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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

PHILADELPHIA, J ...... 29, 1914. 
Present: CommlSBloner Weinstock (actlng chaIrman), Commissioner Lennon, 

Commissioner O'Connell, and also E. H. Buslek, special counseL 
Mr. BuslEl<. I will call Mr. Tobias Hall. 

TESTIJII[OlllY O:r lim. TOBIAS HALL. 

Mr. BUBIER. Please state your name. 
Mr. HALL. Tobias Hall. 
Mr. BusIElt. What position do you hold? 
Mr. HAu.. None whatever. 
Mr. BU8IEX. What 18 your craft? 
Mr. HALL. Cloth weaver and upholstery goods weaver. 
Mr. BUSIER.. Are you a member or an officer of any union'! 
Mr. HALL. I om a membet' of the ·upholster goods weavers' union. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How long have you worked at that trade? 
Mr. HALL. Since 1880. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Are you an oftlcer In the union? 
Mr. HALL. No, sir; not what they term an otncer; just a delegate to the 

central body of Philadelphia. 
Mr. BUBIEI<. About how many men are there In your craft In Philadelphia 

In the textile Industry? 
Mr. HALL. About 1,000 or 1,200. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Upholstery weavers? 
Mr. HALL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIE.K. And how mnny weavers afe there on ordinary cloths'! 
Mr. HALL. Possibly 10.000. 
Mr. BUBIEl<. About 10,000? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Mr. BUBIEl<. Wbat Is Ule prevailing rate of wages tor weavers In the up

bolstery Industry? 
Mr. HALL. Wages vary on the dllferent grades of work. We are paid by 

the pick. 
Mr. BuslEl<. Just explain brlel\y wbat the pick Is. 
Mr. HALL. Every time the shuttle goes across from one side of the cloth to 

the other, that Is the ptek. and we base our prices on the number of pl("ks 
per Incb, 80 that If there are 100 plcka to the Ineb and the prl~ Is 21 mills a 
pick that would be 25 cents per yard. •• 

Mr. BUSIEK. How much cnn an average worker earn, running full time, at 
thnt price? • 

Mr. HALL. Running tull time? 
Mr. BUSIER. Yt'S. 
Mr. HALL. That Is something which never occurs. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Bow much can he earn n day when working! 
Mr. HALL. When he worka by tbe day? 
Mr. BuslEK. Yes. 
Mr. HALL. From ~M to $ll.75. 
Mr. BUS'ER. AbOlft "'hat proportion ot the time are the men Idle! 
MI'. BA.LL. We have what we call two slack seasons and two busy seasons. 

In the busy season., "~heu I say that th~y never know what time the-yare 
working. In the busiest ..... son one Is liable to walt tor IIlIIng, eards, breakage, 
and machlnf'ry from one hour to one week. 

Mr. 8t'.'EE. Is that taken out of the .. mployees' time? 
Mr. HALL. We work piecework; we don't get any pay tor anything we don't 

produce. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. I see. Tell the commission something about the mechanica 
development of the looms as affecting your trade. 

Mr. HALL. There has been practically no change In my experience In tb 
upholstery-weaving end. In the clothing-weaving end also there has been ver; 
little change outside of the speeding up of the looms, and where we used tl 
have one loom in, say. 1880, when I worked In the cloth business. prior 'b 
going into the upholstery trade, it has developed now Into a two-loom system 
and where we uaed to get 2 mills per pick It Is now 1 mill per pick on eacl 
loom. In other words, we get the same wages, but do double the amount 0 
work on those machines. 

Mr. BUBIEK. You talk about what Is called speeding up. Is the extra _ 
put on by the machines redected In the amount of work that the men have t( 
do, or, what I am trying to get at, do the machines work more and the men less' 

Mr. HA:(.L. No; the machine works more, and the worker keeps up with th. 
machine and gives that much extra energy. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Then, as I understand It, In the cloth trade they have add", 
another 100m? 

Mr. HALL. Oh, yes; another loom. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Not the wages, so that a man can earn as much on two 100m!! 

as he formerly did on one? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. . 
Mr. BUSIEX. And they have speeded up the machines abont how much tasteri 
Mr. IULL. Well, very little in the cloth, possibly 10 picks a minute. 
Mr. BUSIER. Have they speeded up considerably In the upholstery? 
Mr. HALL. No; very little. I will tell you why. Tbey found in speediug up, 

if they introduced any Inferior material, the loom did a lot of stopping, and 
they did not get the production. It was a costly experiment, and It did not 
prove successful, and they did not carry It out to any great extent. That prac
tically remained as It was, That Is the speed of the loom 30 years ago and 
to-day. 

Mr. BUSIEK, About what percentage of the men in your craft are organized? 
Mr. IULL. In the upholstery trade, fully 50 per cent. 
Mr. BUSIER. And In the cloth trade? 
Mr. HALL. The percentage is so low you very near have to get a magnifying 

glass to find It. That Is why they are running two looms In that business. 
Mr. BUSIEX. With a stronger organization, would It be the spirit ot you~ 

organization to resist the two--]oom system? 
Mr. HALL. We fought against it continuously and successfully for the last 

20 years in the upholstery end. The cloth weavers have fallen down lamentably. 
and the two-loom.system Is the prevailing system at the present time. 

Mr. BUSIER. What Is the comparison of wages paId where you have con .. 
tracts with employers, or what Is termed closed shop and open shop? 

Mr. BALL. In the upholstery trade the closed shops, or the union men, hay. 
set the price for the noounionlsts. The price per yard Is the same io all th~ 
shops. The nonunIon employer, or the employer that has got only a small per.; 
centage of union men In his plant, Is so much afraid of the strength of the 
union, the prestige of It, that he falls In line with the price adopted by the 
union employer. 

Mr. BUSIER. Whot is the situation In the cloth trade? 
Mr. HALL. The cloth trade has no lIxed price; some pay 1 mill a pick on eacr. 

loom, where there Is two looms' 2 mills a pick on one machine, and In some 
places they pay 5 per cent ,add1ti~naI. and In others they do not. In some cloth 
shops they don't pay by the pick at all, in the hard cloth shops. where they pay 
by the piece, and It the employer thInks he needs a little more profit out 01 the 
employee, he Increases the length of the piece; where It need to be 50 yards; 
be tacks on 5 yards more without aoy extra pay, 

Mr. BusIEK. That Is, he just makes the scale for 55 yards Instead or 50? 
Mr. HALL. Just the same old piece, say, $4.50 a piece; he tacks on a rew 

more yards when he needs another automobUe or something like that. 
Mr. BU&IEK. As to the number of men In the business In Philadelphia, how 

Is the labor market? 
Mr. IULL. The labor market, generally speaking, In the cloth trade 18 over

stocked, and In the upholstery trade In our busy season sometimes we ha'·~ a 
shortage for a week or two or two weeks. and then an oversupply, by dumpIng 
them In the market. 

Mr. BUSlER. Is there any dU!'erenoo In sklll between a cloth weaver and aD 
upholstery weaver? ' 
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Mr. HALL. Wen, quite a little. It Is a dllrerent ma_e. The 100m proper 
Is the aame 100m, but In upholstery weaving they have a jacquard on It and It 
Is up In the air, and you bave to learn to be a rigger and a climber and that 
sort of thing, and that Is why we are not troubled much In the upholstery 
trade by females. They get In an embarrassing position and leave the shop, 
because they can not face the men afterwards. 

Mr. BUOIEK. There Is a tendency In the trade-or what Is the tendency of 
the trade toward the employment of women? 10 the employment of women 
growing, to the exclusion of men, or not? 

Mr. HALL. In the cloth trade, yes: but not in our trade. We are not 
troubled, 8S I have told you, with women, on account of them getting into 
embarrassing positions. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You say you are not troubled with women? 
Mr. H.u.L. Sir? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You say you are not troubled with women? 
Mr. HALL. Yes: I will put It tlmt way. I am a married man, though, Mr .• 

Commlssioner, and don't think I am a soured one, either; I have got u. good 
wife. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Do women draw the same wages as the men? 
Mr. HALL. Per yard: yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIER. Can women, In the main, weave as much cloth as men 'I 
Mr. HALL. Women generally stick at It closer than men, In my expsrlence, 

for fear of losing their jobs. They know they are In competition of men, and 
the man Is the stronger, and they hang on when men weary of the sameness 
and stop. . 

Mr. BUSn:K. What Is the disposition of the employers In Philadelphia at 
large to deal with organlzntions or crafts in the trade? 

Mr. HALL. Positively decline to recognize unions: that Is, otllclally, mind. you. 
Unotllcinlly, In our trade, we make them recognize us. 

Mr. BU8I1CK. 'Vhat is their attltude toward men who have gone on a strike? 
Mr. HALL. Taking our trade, It Is In the vanguard In making the weaving 

conditions better. They assume a mlUtant attitude In strikes or In the enforce
ment of sanitary nnd factor, laws. Once they get out of a shop It'. pretty 
nearly ph,vslcally Impossible to break In again. Myself, for example: they have 
uot perml tted me to go Into a shop for seven years. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Were you ever arrested for )l'lolence? 
Mr. HALL. Never in connection with labor troubles; just tor a difference 

between a man and myself: we had a little dIlrerence and got locked up: but 
I assume you want to get at the whole truth, I suppose. 

Mr. Btl.lEI<. That Is more of the truth than I want. 
Mr. HALL. But I am a good c:Jtl .... : lawn property. 
Mr. BUSllU[. Is there lW3--does your union notice any concerted aetlon 

amongst tile employers for the purpose of preventing the union from growing 
stronger or for breeklng It down! 

Mr. HALL. Yes: every time that we suggest a change for the betterment of 
the workmen the employers get very bUSY-<lre very busy men-the automobiles 
are dying around and breaking speed laws to get them all together. 

Mr. BUSlEE. Is there any discrimination against nnlon men In the sho~ 
men who are not mlUtant, as you say? • 

Mr. HALL. Well, the .mployer uses some discretion in that"matter. If he 
thinks .. nnlon man would not disturb anything, be will let him stay: hut If 
he knows tllere Is any mllltancy abont that union man, then, at the Ilrst oppor
tunity, be removes him. 

Mr. BuSIEE.. 'What do you understand by the term U mlUtaney." which you 
use? 

Mr. HALL. wen, a disturber, from the employer's point of view, from peace
till and orderly conditions. Leaving things alone and not Interfering with bls 
basin ..... as he t(>rmB It. 

Mr. lluslEI<. What wonld you call a peacefnl organlRr' 
Mr. HALL. There Is no peacefnl Cll'g1UllEr--not from the employ"r's point of 

view. 
Mr. BUSn:K. W"Il, take this: A man who out of shop bours, for Instance. 

would go around to bls fI'Iends In the shop and at their homes and attempt to 
OI'!nlIlUle tb"DI: do you mil him a mllltant, or do you think he would be ob,le<>
tlon8ble to tbe employer' 

Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Mr. Busn:K. Yuu would' 
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Mr. B.n.r. Yes, sir.' 
Mr. BUBIEK. What are the sanitary conditions In the mills In PhiladelphIa 1 
Mr. BALL. In the upholstery trade, fair. We have seen to that by hammer. 

Ing away at the factory·lnspectlon department for the IflSt 15 or 18 years. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What Is your experience with the factory-Inspection depart

ment as to the action which It takes when a complaint Is made? 
Mr. HALL. At this time the factory·lnspectlon department seems to be In 8 

receptive mood; they are willing to listen to onr complalnta and try to bette! 
the conditions as we point them out flS being bad. 

There are some things, though, that I think It would be well for this com
mission to study, and possibly they can help. There Is a part of the law-the 
factory law of Pennsylvania, Which states that the employer shall provide 
suitable and proper drInking water. The water Is warm now, and In some 
shops the employer does not provide Ice to cool the drinking water. The depart
ment of factory Inspection In Philadelphia-the chief-Is In doubt whether he 

.has authority to force the employer to provide the Ice. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Well, Is there any doubt In bis mind whether or Dot warm, tepid 

water Is suitable drinking water or not? 
Mr. IIALI.. Yes; he ststed to me-I think It wflS'elther two weeks ago this 

morning, or three weeks, when I called his attention to the tact that there were 
some shops-and I specl1led them; gave him the names of them-where the 
employer was permitting money to be collected for Ice to cool the drinking 
water-he stated he was In doubt, and that the department was In doubt, as 
to what the law meant-whether they had the power to force the employer to 
buy Ice or not. 

Mr. BUSIER. Wbat Is the attitude of the employers In PbIladelphla In regard 
to labor-saving devices and their Installation? Ia there compliance with the 
exIsting laws'] . . 

Mr. fuLL. In my experience, I might state, I was a deputy factory Inspector' 
for 18 months In Philadelphia, and In my experience In that 18 months the em
ployer did not either want to or did not believe In supplying labor ..... vlng de
vices nor protective devices. He considered It a hardship Bnd a punishment 
whenever the department got on a little spasm now and then and did move a 
little. 

Mr. BUSIER. Well, I was unfortunate In my question. I did not mean labor· 
saving devices; I meant protective devices. 

1>lr. HALL. Protective devices? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Protective devices. 
Mr. HALL. He did not seem to warm up to It; he seemed to think It was .. 

hardshIp and a punishment aDd resented it. 
Mr. BUBIER. Well, is there substantial compliance with the existIng laws? 
Mr. IIALI.. The department at this time seems to be moving toward bett ..... 

ment all along that line. Take the upholstery trade, for Instance. We took 
one shop, a shop that we hnd strength enough, we beHeved, to retain the meD'! 
In that shop, at least, so that we would help with these protective devlcea, and 
we hn ve the chief factory lnspector In Philadelphia aod his assistant aod ourt 
committee and the manager of that shop get together and devise protective 
devIces, and we have got that shop now 88 aD example and the chief ot the 
department Is going to carry out that plan all through the upholstery depart ... 
menta, the upholstery weaving department. That is the understanding at this 
time with the cbIef of the department In Philadelphia, and I believe he Is carry
Ing It out. 

Mr. BUBIEK. As to the wages, going back to that subject. what hflS been the 
tr~nd of the wagea In the last 10 or 20 years? 

Mr. IIALI.. During the panic times of 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896, 1897, the 
tendency was downward. The upholstery weavers' organization at tbat time 
was on Its back, through depression in Urnes and lack ot entbusiasm, but In 
1899 we had a resurrection of spirits, and from 1899 to this time we bave 
been on the upward movemen~ where we got a mm and a half a pick on some 
jobs, we get now 21 tor the same job, aod so you am see the difference. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Well, how does that compare with the wages you got before the 
depression of 1893? 

Mr. H..u.r.. Better; a shade above 1898, and prior to the cutting.. 
Mr. BUBIER:. About what percentage? 
Mr. HALL. Well. possibly an average ot about 10 per cent. 
Mr. BusIER. About 10 per cent? 
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IIlr. HALL. Well, some extra fine goods at that time, -there waa quite a lot 
ot line work 'wblch bas practically extended to this time. There would be a 
big cut If we worked It under our preeent system, but wben we get extra 
fine work, we then have a new scale adopted tor it. 

Mr. BuslEK. This commission would also like to have your Idea, If you bave 
given the matter thought, as to the underlying conditions for industrial unrest, 
lind what steps ,'Ould be taken by Congress to minimize the evils aa they exist, 
and remedy sucb defects in the Isw aa they exist. 

Mr. HALL. I believe a change In our entire economic system would be In 
order. 

Mr. BuslEK. But short of a complete revolution of tbe economic system, Is 
there any Immediate relief? 

Mr. HALL. Yes; I b~lIeve In a minimum wage; the unrest, as I lind It, Is 
cnused by a lack of having the necessary amount of money to provide the 
nourishment for the body and the pleaaures for the brain. 

Mr. BUSIEX. How about a maximum workday or working week? 
.Mr. HALL. Oh, yes; we are crazy tor that. 
Mr. Bus'EI<. To get back to your own Industry, wbat are the conditions of 

boura In Pblladelpbla? 
Mr. HALL. Prior to 1899 the working week waa 60 bours with overtime 

added, wbether we liked It or not, without any extra compensation; since that 
time we went ou strike In 1899 for Increase In wages and a sbortening of the 
work week to 115 bours. That was the beginning of the agitation for the law 
that Is now a fact, the 64-bour law. The organization tilat I belong to were 
the pioneers in that movement. In 1908, through the agitation of our textile 
orgnulzllUon, we had a general Btrlke In Philadelphia tor a shorter working 
""eek, a 54--hour week. At that time it was an apparent failure, but what ap
pear to be failures 80metinmes In lndustrlal contests are successes. 

Tbe agitation that 1 have stated bere baa resulted now In a M-hour week. 
That Is for women we have this legislation, but women cut qulte a llgure in 
the te:<tlie Industry. They supply the material that we weave with. Atter 
we have woven tbe material the women take out and mend up the detects, 
so that .when the women are forced Into the 64-bour week, natura1ly the men 
can not go along after that, and, of course, we bave the 64-hour week with 
them. God bless the women for that. 

Acting Chairman WItI"8rocK. You say the employers of Philadelphia in tbe 
te:<tUe industry will not recogulse or deal with orgauized Isbor except in your 
particular trade! 

Mr. HALL. They don't otllclally recogulse us. 
Acting Chairman WUN8TOCX.. You represent the weavers? 
Mr. HALL. The upholstery goods weavers and cloth weavers. 
Acting Chairman \VBINSTOCJt. Well. how many weavers are in your trade in 

thl. city! 
Mr. HALL. Ahout 1.000 now, In the upholStery; 1.000 to 1.200. 
Acting Chairman ',"BINSTOCK. How many ot those are organized? 
Mr. HALL. About IiO per cent. 
Actin" Cbalrman WItI"STOCK. IiO per cent! 
Mr. HALL. About; that ls, round numbers. 
Acting Chairman """'''STOCK. Well. Is that number sutllciently lar,. to compel 

recoltnltlon on the part of tbe employer' -
Mr. HALL. Yes, sir; unofllcial recognition. 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. Well, I don't quite understand the dlstlnctil/n 

between unofllclal recognition of the uulon and ofllcial recognition of the union. 
Will you please explain! 

Mr. HALL. The ofllclal recognition would be the getting tagether and agreeing 
with aU our f<>et unller the table on a scale of wages, and signing It. 

Acting Chalrman W"'''STOCK. Yes. 
Mr. HALL. Unofllclal recognition Is the fact that after a contest with the 

.. mployer and he bavlng to come down from bIa original position. be then 
bands over a ecale of wages to the employees, wbich Is a compromise, lten
.. raUy. and be soya. .. Tbls IIrm will pay that." and If the workers In the shop 
are then not strong enougb to compel him. be evadea paying all of them and 
living up to the ronditions be has banded out. 

Acting Chairman WElNS'OOCK. You mean---
Mr. HALL (interrupting). But where we bave a sufficient numbPr of unioo 

men, then we bave a committee that demands recognition In the ollice. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You mean that whatever eolleetlve bargaining 
may be done In your particular trade, is done by the lndividual employer nnd 
the employees In his own shop? 

Mr. HALL. No; I won't put It that way. Mr. CommissIoner. He aets col~ 
lectlvely with his tellow employees, and then tries to deal Individually with his 
shops; respective shops. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You mean that the employers Bre a unity? 
Mr. H.A.LL. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. They agree among themselves what they are 

willing to pay? 
Mr. HALL. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And then each employer deals with the group 

In his own shop? 
Mr. BALL. Yes. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Individually? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, may not that result, then, In dIfferent 

rates preva1l1ng in different shops? 
Mr. HALL. No; not likely. I will tell you why. The weavers get together
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. BALL. And the nonunion weaver-this other 50 per cent-he has at some 

time invariably been a member of our organization, but through some cause 
he has dropped out, and he won't go In to work until the unions say so. His 
employer can not do business with him until the unIon agrees to let him go, 

ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. In other words, the nonunion worker lets the 
union set the pace for him? 

Mr. HALL. That Is the Idea exactly. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Though he fs not a member of the union? 
Mr. HALL. That Is all; takes all the benefits wltliout paying any tribute. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, don't the employer at times dicker with 

the unions? 
Mr. BALL. Not directly. 
Acting Ohairman WEINSTOCK. In other words, supposing the employers got 

together and fixed a certain wage list, call it 10, and then each employer 
separately submitted that to the workers in his shop, and the workers of the 
different shops come together and discuss this question as to whether 10 was 
satisfactory or unsatisfactory. and they decided that It was not aatlstactory. 
and that they wanted 11 or 12. 

Mr. HALL. Mr. Commissioner-
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (Interruptlng). And then each group would 

go back to Its own employer and demand 11 or 12. Wouldn't there be more or 
less dickering going on before they could reach a conclusion? 

Mr.1lAI.I.. We have never found tllat condition to exist that you just pictured. 
The manufacturer never comes together to do business with his employee until 
the employee demands something; never comes out and says. II We are going to 
raise your wages," or anything Uke that. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. 'I'he initiative must come trom the workers? 
Mr. HALL. Undoubtedly. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, let's reverse the case, then, this hypo

thetical question. 
The workers come together and say, II We are getting 10 and we want to 

get 12." 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEIN8TOCI<. And each makes a demand on his individual 

employer, or a committee makes a demand., and the employers get together 
Bnd discuss it and reach the conclusion that 12 is too much, and they might be 
willing to pay 11, and they come back to the men and aay. H We will give 
you 11." 

Mr. HALL. That Is what they do. I don't recall any of them attempting to 
&gree until after we have bad a contest. The employer believes he should 
not recognize the weaver, even to the extent ot formulating a price list. until 
he has been In a contest lasting a number ot weeks. and then he thinks It over 
In the manner you have suggested. He then gets In touch with hlB own 
WPRvers, and wanta to know why they caD not get down to some rate balds. 
U Now, you tellows are asking too much." That Is about the tone ot hla talk. 
II I could suggest to my fellow manufacturers that It your tolka would accept 
such a price it would about go through.tI 
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Acttng Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. Then, there is more or less unofficial dickering? 
Mr. HALL. Yes; that Is the Idea; unofllcial dickering. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, how often have you had industrial dlfll· 

culttes In your Industry, say. tn the last five years? 
Mr. HALL. In the lnst five years! 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. HALL. Well, last year we had the entire trade on strike for an increase 

of wages. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Here in PhUadelphla? 
Mr. HALt.. Yeo; It I. all In Phlladelphla-our business-practically speaking. 

We bad the entire trade out; that Is, we made a demand all along the line. and 
every shop came out but one, where the employer conceded the demand.· Thnt 
Is a shop that we term a closed shop. We had the say so, whether our men 
shall .tay there or not If they don't be good. 

In that case, after a battle of 11 weeks, the employe .. conceded an advance 
of from 8 to 12 per cent Instead of 15 to 25. Of course---

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). A compromise settlement? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. The shop that was already giving 15 to 25 per cent, of 

course. the manufacturer got the beneftt of that, and they sUpped back with 
the other. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, that strike occurred you say, last year? 
Mr. HALt.. Began April I, 1918. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And took about 11 weeks? 
Mr. HALL. Eleven weeks; yes, str. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What was the preceding strike to that? 
Mr. HALL. For wages. 
Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. How long an lnterval between the strikes? 
Mr. HALr .. Well. the strike prior to that one was about 12 or 18 weeks. 
Acting Chllirman WEINSTOCK. It happened when? 
Mr. Hut.. I can not just recall the year. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Approximately when? 
Mr. HALt.. Somewhere about 1904 or 1905-1904. I think; something llke 

that. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Have tile workers In your Industry here, so 

tnr as )'OU know, any grievances at this time? 
Mr. HALL. In what 'way, general grievances? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK., Have they any general grievances, either as to 

hours. wages, or working conditions? 
Mr. HAu .. Yes i we want stnt shortt'r houl'S and more money. Never satis

fled, Mr. Commlssioneor. We are atter aU we can get hold ot. 
Acting Chairman "'"EINS'l'OCK. '''ell, tn tllat respect you seem to be made out 

of the SOUle sort ot comlnon clay that the employer Is made out ot.. 
lIIr. HALt.. Yes. 
Acting Chalrlnan WEINSTOCK. He also is nevt'-l' satisfied. 
Mr. HALt.. Yes; we understand that It Is just a question of who shall take 

the most ot the toilers' property. 
Acting Chairman \VUNSTOCK. You don~ then. have what are known as trade 

agreements? When this Issue arises about wages and you finally come to an 
undt'rstandlng is that understanding purely verbal, or do you enter Into a 
regular written agreement with the employer! 

Mr. HA.LL. No i the employer, atter be and bls fellow employers agree on 
sometlling and we agree tu accept it. he then tacks It up on the wall and signs 
his uame to It. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. There Is no snch thing, then. as an actual 
agl't'eUlt'ut between the employer ou oue side and the work~.rs on the other? 

Mr. HALt.. No; unomclaL You see. !bot was the unofllc\a1 part I stated a 
while ago. 

Acting CbalrmlUl WEINSTOCK. Now. do you think It would be better for the 
workers and iwottt"r tor the employers-

Mr. HALL (Interrupting). I am not thinking about the employer, Mr. Com
mIMloDt'r. 

Acting Chairman WBINSTOCK. Well, yon have an opinion )'ou may be willing 
to t'Xllres5" 

Mr. HALt.. AU right. 
Acting CbalrUlan \\·£INSTOCIt. You want to remember, of eo~ that no one

sIded arralllre'ntt"nt ean eVt'l' st8.nd. It bas got to be mutually satisfactory to 
bec:ome perman",,!. Do )'ou think It would be better for both sides It the same 
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conditions could. be established In your Industry that prevails In the glass
blowers' industry and tbe pottery Industry as you heard testified lIere? 

Mr. HALL. I did not hear Mr. Hayes. 
Acting Chairman WEINS'l'OCK. Tbere Is the glass-blowers' Industry, and in the 

pottery industry it has been testified that botb the empioyers and the workers 
have organization on both sides. Each side recognizes and deals with the other. 
Trade ngreements are entered Into which are mutually respected. Do you 
think the conditions that prevail there could be applied with equally good 
results in your Industry? . 

Mr. HALL, Undoubtedly; undoubtedly. I· belleve better results would be 
obtained all along the line. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Better for both sides? 
Mr. HALL. More peace ot mind and more efficIency. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Wouldn't that tend to mInimize industrial un .. 

rest in your industry? 
Mr. HALL. I would think so. 
Acting Chairman WIClNSTOCX. Would that tend also.to remove the causes for 

Industrial unrest? . 
Mr. HALL. No; I don't thinK so. There will always be cause. I believe, for 

some unrest and dIssatisfaction, 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Well, you mean that there would always be 

disputes? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. There Is a dU'lerence between a dispute-the 

unrest caused by a dispute and the unrest caused by a war. That is, I may 
have a dispute with you, and by our coming together and letting reason prevail 
we may adjust It and adjudicate it as nearly as we can to our mutual satis
faction. 

Mr. HALL. And have more respect for each otlier. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And then there Is another way of settling It, 

by brickbats and cobblestones? 
Mr. HALL. Yes; but then that don't generally settle anything permanently. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. No. Now, do you think that by adopting the 

system prevaUing in other industries. adopting it in yours, you will mInimize 
the cobblestones and brickbats? 

Mr. HALL. Yes; If the employer would not always torget this one point: That 
the fellow who presents the employees' side should not be punished for hiB 
efficiency In representing theIr Side. There must be some pressure put on that 
side to show hIm that he 1s creating a dangerous condition at society. If you, 
Mr. Commissioner, make my life a nightmare and won't permit me through 
some channel whIch you control to live, I will not be a lnw~ablding citizen 
very long. The animal will predominate then and I will light back. That Is a 
fact. Isn't It? 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That is a)l, Mr. Hall. Thank you. very much. 

TESTIMONY OP I1R. lOU BREEN. 

Mr. BuslEK. Mr. Breen. please, for the purposes of the recerd, state your 
full name. 

!\Ir. BREEN. John Breen. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And you are In the carpet Industry? 
IIIr. BREEN. In the tapestry carpet Industry. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you at present employed? 
Mr. BREEN. Not at present employed. 
Mr. BuslEK. Are you an official at any labor union representing your In-

dustry? 
Mr. BREEN. Tapestry Carpet Workers of Philadelphia. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What Is your poSition? 
Mr. BREEN. We call It speaker. I believe It should really be grievance omcer. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How long have you been In the co.rpet~weavlDg Industry In 

Philadelphia? 
Mr. BREEN. Thirty-two years. 
Mr. BUslEK. How long have yon been a member of this organlzatton? 
Mr. BREEN. Since Its organization In 1002. 
Mr. BU8IEK. About how many men are thpre In your Industry In PhIladelphia' 
Mr. BREEN. About 2,OOO--no, no; about 1,400. 
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Mr. BU8IEJL. About what per cent of those are orga.n1zed? 
Mr. BBIW<. About 800 or 900. 
Mr. BU9lEK. About 60 or 65 per cent, would you say? -
Mr. BREEN. Sixty-live per cent. 
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Mr. BUSlEK. Your organlznUon ls connected with the United Tenlle Workers, 
lslt? 

Mr. BREEN. Yes. 
Mr. BUtlIKK. Of the American Federation of Labor? 

~~: :~y~u ':y your organization was first undertaken here about 190"3 
or 19031 

Mr. BREEN. 1902. 
Mr. BU8lEX.. \Vhat is the average wage of the Journeyman carpet weaver In 

Philadelphia? 
Mr. BUEN. On full Ume? . 
Mr. Bus1..EJ[. On lull time. 
Mr. B"""N. The average wage Is about $12. 
Mr. BUtilKK. And wbat is his average earnings? 
Mr. BREEN. Average earning this last live years Is about $9. 
Mr. BU8l.EK. Are tllere any women In that branch cf the work? 
Mr. BUEN. No women; they have been eliminated. Women were in it about 

20 yeara ago. 
Mr. BUSIEIt., Is the work too heavy tor women? 
Mr. BREEN. Too heavy. 
Mr. Bu8l&K. Does It require a lJlllI>-<I, physically strong man-to do that 

work! 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir; It does. 
Mr. BuSIEL Any boy. under 16 In that line of work? 
Mr. BREEN. No; not In the weaving. 
Mr. BUslEK. Then I take it Ule men are all mature men, such ns become 

heads of fnmllles and are--
Mr. BREEN (loterrupUog). Well, I would say that 19 ls the limit, I believe

about 19. He would Deed asslstsnce If he was younger than that, unI .... he 
was physically excepUona1. . 

Mr. BUSIEK. What has been your experience In regard to disputes with 
employer&-thnt Is, the experience of your organization? Bow frequenUy do 
you have trouble with the employers for various cauaes? 

Mr. BREEN. In 1898, during the depression, or rather the framing of the 
Wilson tariff blll, tll~re was a general reducUon of wages throughout the 
rountry. At thnt time the maoufacturers of Philadelphia pillced notlcee 
throUJ<hout !be various shopa reducing the help. I believe, 171 per cent. That 
was the figure 10 Doheoo·. mills, Falls of Schuylkill. At that time a meeting 
of th~ employ .... was called aod that was held at Stioson'. mills 10 the llnIah
Ing room; and George Earnshaw, a man who was well acquainted with the 
trade throughout the world. acted temporarily as chairman; and after It had 
bft>n stu ted that a "'"age reduction of from $8.60 per hundred to $2.97 per bUD
dred was DPC'eSS8.ry be was asked the question If It was not a fact that in 
Klddermloster, In EUJ<land, they were at that present time paying ~50 per 
hundred and be refused to allSWe'l' the question-

Mr. B"s.£It \lnt .. ruptlng). Well, whllt ls your knowledge on thllt subject' 
Mr. BKEE". That It was a foct, that they were paying ~50 at Klddermloster 

at tbat time wh~n the employ~rs here reduced the wages to $2.97 per hundred. 
Mr. ~USIEL That m ... ns that the English workman was higber paid--
Mr. BREEN (interrupting). P<>r uolt of product. Now, In Angust, 1001, prior 

to the organlzutioD of this union. the tapestry employees went on a strike to 
for<'<' th .. m.nufoetu .... r to a;noee to return some of that that they had taken off. 
After a period of th"", """t. they agreed to !rive us 10 per ('eot-Mr. Doheon 
did. At tbat time there was an attempt to bribe, 00 the part of some of the 
bosstos. In tact. the foreman of the tapestry department came out and spent a 
lot of money i It any nalllE'S are wanted. I haven't any hesitancy to make men~ 
tlon of nam.... Also the assistsnt superlotendent·"""", out and spent money on 
that OC("ftslon. 

Mr. ~"sn:1<. Tb@ _Istant superintendent of what mID! 
Mr. B"""". Of tb@ Doheon mlll. Tile following F<>bruary we organlxed the 

trade In PhllRtk>lphia. Rnd on !be 8th day of May of that year _ went out on 
strl_ 

SR'l19°-!O. no.-. 415 M-1-voI-.t 
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Mr. BUSIEK. (interrupting). Just a moment. Mr. Spencer, ot the Dobson 
mills, asked me to request you to give the names; and in vIew of that fact-

Mr. BREEN (interrupting). Yes, sir; sure. Charles Meadowcroft was the 
man who came to me and offered to give me some inducements-rather to pro- . 
mote me in the mill, if I would encourage the men to go back to work. 

Mr. BuslEK. Wns be in connectIon with the Dobson mills? 
Mr. BREEN. He was in charge of the weaving department, the starching de

partment, nnd partly in charge of the finIshIng room. He at half' past 9 In the 
morning gathered large numbers of weavers together and brought them into 
the saloon of Peter Miller and stayed there until half past 8 or 9 o'clock spend· 
lng money. The assistant superintendent, who was John Denton, came in about 
2 o'clock. and I saId to Mr. Meadowcroft this: U Boys, don't say a word. I w1ll 
prove the statement that I have made to you to be true." And I said to Mr. 
Denton, the superintendent, " Now, Mr. Denton, I hear you are at the other end 
of the Falls blowing yourself." Mr. Denton saId, "Ob, thls is not strike money 
I was spending. It was poUtlcal money." And I said to Mr. Meadowcroft, 
"Are you satisfied?" But nevertheless. we won that strike. That was 10 per 
cent of the 171 per cent that was taken olf. This was In August. 1901. In 
February of 1902 we finished an organization throughout PWlac.lelphia. On the 
8th day of May, 1902, we went on stl'ike in Philadelphia for some more of that 
which was taken off, nnd after 18 weeks of thnt strike we won 10 more per 
cent, or 11.S per cent, to be accurate. In the eleventh week of that strike the 
foreman of the fire department of the Falls of Schuylkill Mill, Mr. McGeehan, 
came up to me and said to me, It I have a proposItion for you. Can I speak to 
you thIs morning on it?" I says, "I don't know. Of course, I will talk to you." 
II Well," he says, "I am only a messenger in this case and we have a job for you 
as long as you live and the salary will be twice the amount that you have ever 
received in your life, and a money offer will be gJven to you through a poUtlcal 
friend of yours," whIch I afterwards discovered to be Mr. Delahunty. the monu
ment man, who works opposite North Laurel HilL "All the debts you have in
curred during these last 11 weeks shall be paid. All that Is necessary for you 
to do is to take this job; and the other men are getting work wherever they 
choose and can get it." 

Mr. BUSIEK. Where did he want you to take a job? 
Mr. BREEN. He did not say; but we are .comlng to that. I think the com

missioners should know these things, because these are the things that are In
juring the cause of the workingmen and therefore taking certain amounts of 
money out ot Circulation. 1 said' to the foreman of the fire department. Ii Go 
back and teU the man or the set ot men that sent you that all the money in the 
city of Philadelphia would not make John Breen betray bls fellow men." I 
called together the executive committee of the city, being chairman of it, and I 
stated to them, u It Is all over but the shouting, but you have got to get the 
pickets to do their duty." And 10 days after that the firms had to give way. . 

Now, in reference to the bl'each of contract on the part of Mr. Dobson: Six 
weeks atter we returned to work-the firms, of course, having decided to pay the 
scale of wages, 10 per cent increase over what it had been-six weeks about after 
that Thomas Russell, then being boss over the weaving department of Dobson's 
m1ll, came down and placed a notice reducIng a certaIn grade of work which 
there were only three looms doing at that time, from $5.15 to $4-.68; or, in other 
words, 47 cents per hundred yards less, and 8 cents less than we were getting 
before We went out on the strike on the 8th ot May. I was ODe of those work
men that was on that job. The purpose was ulterior. There is no question about 
tills. And I refused naturally to continue on the work until I bad seen Mr. 
Dobson. The next morning in going in to see Mr. Dobson I was handed my 
envelope. Now, ?tIr. Russell was the boss at that time. Afterwards he lost that 
job, and is now n member of our unioD, and without any hesitancy be mukes the 
statement that before he was employed 8S the boss he was asked to see that I 
got discharged. Apparently they did not have the hardihood to do it themselves 
ODd had to get this man. Now, In that same year, or the early part ot 1903. we 
hud another strike o\'er spttlng the standards tor the three shots-that Is, two 
shots at the top and one at the bottom; and two sbots was put In between the 
wire, because there Is a blade on ODe side of it that strengthens and holds the 
worstPd tOl:ether. That strike was nine weeks. That strike was also a victory 
for the workers. 

In 1908, this same year, the 55-hour movement was taken up and we entpred 
into that and our Industry won that with the exception ot Dobsoo's mill. After 
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14 weeks Mr. Dobson was successful, but I would llke to state to tbe commis
sioners that on the fifth week of that strlke James Dobson-his brother Is 
desd now-dld state to a committee of our union, .. We will give you the 55 
hours. You have tnken our men out. Now, fetch them in again." But, un .. 
fortunately, an overenthusiastic member of our union, who also was a member 
of a band, got this band to go out parading; and at 8 o'clock that evening 
anotber turn was taken. Mr. John Dobson made the statement, I believe, that 
he wonld undo It all, with a certain remark be made. He got tl1fed about the 
matter and be undid the whole thing. I believe at that time, had Mr. John 
Dobson not have Interfered, the 55 hours would have been In effect after that. 

Now, In 1006 we had another short affair of six weeks with the firm of 
Rogers & Hirsh, and that was settled In our favor to a small degree. 

In 19\0 there was a 17 weeks' strike In the tapestry trade, and It ended In a 
general Increase of all of the help of 5 per cent. 

November 2a, 1911, the tapestry-carpet manufacturers appesled to the unions 
to accept a reduction of 20 per cent. Some of the reasons are these: "That 
owing to the high prices you have to pay your employees you are unable to 
compete with the Alexander Smith firm, owing to their placing their goods 
from 75 cents to $2.75 per rag less thall former prices were; and owing to the 
fact that they pay less wages In Smith's you can not sell your goods at these 
prices and pay the wages you are paying now." This Is our answer, or a part 

• of our answer, to the request ot the manufacturers. Now, this, you remember, 
Is tile 2Sd of November, 1911. Secondly, that there are all Indications of 
reductions In tariff at coming session of Oongress, and In- the face of this, all 
probabilities that a Democratic President will be elected, which will mean 
Industrial conditions-this was on November 2a, 191L One of the manufa", 
turers, John Oay-I don't know whether he Is present or not-made a state
ment to me that things would be bod because of the Injection In politics of 
college profe.,ors. I asked Mr. Oay If he had any particular college professor 
In mind, but he sald no. 

Now, this appesl for a reduction of 20 per cent naturally was refnsed and 
the 20 per cent was stUi kept In Circulation, because It was In the hands of 
our consumers, and that was adding to the trade rather than restraining It 
20 per cent; and that apparently Is what Is bothering the people, particularly 
our legislators. Now, this work--

Mr. BusllU<. (Interrupting). Now, who Is this firm of Alexander Smith? 
Mr. BREEN. They are the largest carpet manufacturers In tha world 
Mr. Buao:K. Wbere are they located? 
Mr. BBIO£N. Yonkers, N. Y. They have a dl1ferent aystem of weaving
Mr. Busoz. A potented machine? 
Mr. __ No. They have men running the baoke, and women runnlng some 

of the machinery; but they do notblng-the women-but simply fill shuttles. 
They don't do any meshing or putung In the warps. In fact, they don't know 
how to weave, only to llU shutues. But here In Philadelphia we do the whole 
thing. 

Mr. Busoz. Are the men In Alexander SmIth's organized? 
Mr. BREEN. No. 
Mr. Busn:x. Would you still object to working on that name plan--
Mr. _. What Is than . 
Mr. BusIEI<. Are your unions opposed to working In the same way the 

Alexander Smith mills do-that Is, have women helpers! • 
Mr. BIIEION. Do you mean without organizatiOIl! 
Mr. BU81£l(.. No; I mean couldn't the Alexander Smith weavers make as 

much mon~y as your weavers make? 
Mr. _. No, no; they can not. They do not pay them the money. And 

so far as working Without organisation is concerned, if we do not have a labor 
..,.ganllllltion we can not have the publicity that Is absolutely necessary. In 
fact, 1 do not suppose there would he such a comml""'on In PhIladell!hla here 
_ay If labor organllllltions did not give their grievances this pUblicity. This 
commission would not he In exlsten .... 

Mr. Busoz. Ha, ... there been any labor-savlng devices Introduced In mo.· 
chinery In the last few 1""'" In your craft? 

Mr. BREEN. I.abor aavlng! 
Mr. Busn:x. Yes. 
Mr. B"""N. No, sir. There has been greater producing machinery. I will 

stata that when I started S2 1""'" ago the loom was going the muimnm rata 
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ot speed of 70 pieks-that 1s 70 times a minute. Now they are running any
where up to 120. That Is the mn.."'timum. They can run that. The weaver 
has to work just that much harder. He hus got to produce just thut much 
more work; and any damage that occurs goes that much farther and be has 
to rip out the cloth just that much farther and has got to put in that many 
mo~e warps. He has to print the chain and back, which is the stulf. They 
come out just so much oftener nnd he puts them in. Of course he gets pnld, 
but it is only because of labor organizations, does be get paid for the work that 
he is doing. Be gets paid for that, but still there is a loss. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Has the two-loom system Increased, or bas that entered Into 
the tapestry weaving? 

Mr. BREEN. It has only been attempted by Charles Maslin at Amber and 
Westmoreland Streets nnd wns attempted two yearse ago now this coming sum
mer; but was a failure. That is, I mean to say, there was a strike. That 
was an open shop. but there was a strike on there and they changed the 100m
had 20 looms changed: I believe 20 was the number. 

Mr. BusIEX. Do you suppose high·speed machines put any of thot weavers 
out of work? 

Mr. BREEN. Well, I don't think so; I don't think they have. I think they 
renlly need the work. Of Bourse there would have been-they would have 
been put out of work if we had learned everybody that cnme along the line, 
but to protect ourselves naturally we, who had a right to say who we learned, 
refused to learn onlY when the trade needed It. 

Mr. BuslEX. So you held down the number of apprentices? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BuslEX. Until the trade absorbed those men who would have otherwise 

been Idle? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir. Now, there is a strike on at the present moment. Two 

in fact. One at Fifty-sixth and Lancaster, the Overbrook Carpet Co., and the 
otber Is at Oxford and Hedge Street, In Frankfort. That strike Is In progress 
now since the 16th of December, 1911. And this was a breach in contract on 
the part of the Overbrook Carpet Co., and also on the part of the Alva Carpet 
Co. Here Is a sworn statement by nine members of our organization 

Mr. BUSIER. Just Its general purport, and then file the statement. 
Mr. BREEN. The Ov~rbrook Carpet Co. agreed with our organization com

mittee, officers of the tapestry carpet organization to pay the same wages as 
the other manufacturers who were agreeing with us collectively. This they 
refused to do after the other manufacturers had sIgned an agreement with us. 
takIng advantage of the other manufacturers, snd also of their employees. 

Mr. BU8IEX. Let me get thIs. Did those manufacturers sign an agreement 
with the unions? 

Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU81EK. Or recognize the uniODS as such? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes. 
Mr. BU8IEX. And this concern you are now speaking about merely had a 

verbal agreement wIth some of their workers and agreed--
Mr. BREEN (interrupting). Not with tbeir workers, but witb the officials of 

our organIzation. 
Mr. BU8IE1<. And agreed to abide by such conditions as were imposed In 

union shops? . 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, slr; and after the signing of the contract on the 1st of 

December t and on the 16th called the strike with us. 
Mr. BU8lEX. If you will file that with the stenographer, or have a copy ot It 

prepared. 
Mr. BREEN. This I will expect you to return. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Very welL We will have the reporter copy that Into the record, 

then. 
(The contract referred to Is as follows:) 

in the Cuurt of Cummon Pleas, No. 4. For the Cuunty ot Philadelphia. In 
equity, March Term, I9I2-No. 6012. Overbrook Carpet Co .. ". John Breen, 
John DYIfOD, Stephen \Vood. Wlll1am Lawler. l!:dward McGllnchy, Grover H{lfI8, 
Thomas Tully, Frank Tully, Walter Brooks, Frederick Schoftt~ld, Petf'r IUce. 
George Mason, Sidney Mason, Thomas Garrity, William JUegle, Michael 
Zampetta, Chus. Gillespie, John Brieley, and Harry Marshall. 
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ANSWER ON BEH.AL:B' (J'g ALL DJ!:i'ICNDANTS UCEP'l' l/'B.A.Nl[ TULLY. 

To the IIonorable the Itldo68 01 the .aid court: 
John Breen, John Dy-on, Stephen Wood, William Lawlor,Edward Me>

GUncby. Grover Hess, Thomas Tully, Walter Brooks, Frederick Schofield, 
Peter Rice, George Mason, Sidney Mason, Thomas Garrity, William Riegle, 
Michael Zampetta, Tony ZnmpettB, Chas. Gillespie. John Brleley, and Hnrry 
Marshall, saving and reserving to themselves all and all manner of exceptions 
to the manifold errors tn said blU contained, for answer thereto, or to such 
part thereof as they are advleed It Is necessary and material for them to 
answer, eny: 

First. We admit the avermente contained In the first paragraph of com
plainant'. bill. 

Second. We deny the averment contained In the second paragraph of 'com
plalnant'. bill, and aver that In addition to the reepondente mentioned therein, 
Frank Tully. one ot the r~ndents. and Wllliam Riegle were not, prior to 
the 1st day of December, lOll, workmen In the employ of the complainant. . 

Third. It I. not true, as set forth In the third paragraph of complainant's 
bill, that the respondent John Breen has been engaged with the other 1'e
spondente, and with other persons In the organization and direction of the 
aotlons described In complainant's bill; that such statement Is absolutely 
false. It Is true, as avered In said third paragraph, that Michael Zampetta and 
Tony Zampetta entered the employ of the complainant subsequent to the 3d 
day ot January. 1912, but have since that time left the complainant's employ. 

Fourth. That It Is not true, as avered In the fourth paragraph of com
plainant's bill, that on or about November 29, 1911, the complainant discharged 
the defpndants. other than John Breen, Michael Zampetta, and Tony Zam
petta. That said respondente were not discharged, but were laid olr, and 
the reason given by the complainant at the time was that they were Without 
ordpr8 8ufflC'ient to continue the employment at that lme. 

Fifth. That It Is not true, as set forth In the fifth paragraph of complainant's 
bill, thot on or about the 8th day of December, 1911, certain of complainant's 
dlsohar!<ed employees claiming to he a committee representing all of said 
dlsehor!<ed employees called at the om .. of complainant and stated that they 
propoSl'd to declare a Btrlke against complainant. Thot It Is not true, as set 
forth therein, tbat the employees were discharged. That It Is true that a 
eommlttee composed of the officers of the printers' and weavers' unions did 
call at the complolnant's omce. That at said meeting they requested that 
the complainant thereafter recognize said unions In the mrrylng on of said 
work with said employees. That It Is not true, as set forth In the said fifth 
paratn'apb tlmt the complainant offered to setters who were formerly In Its 
employ daywork with wages at the rate of $15 a week. That tbe only offer 
mode was at the rate of $12 per week, with the exception of an ott~ to a 
~w women employees to complete certain work at the rate of $15 per week. 
That It Is not true, as set forth In tbe said fifth paragraph of complainant's 
bill, thnt the wogt"S ot $16 per week for weavers is in excess of the regular rate 
tor lu("h work. That the setters menttoned in said fifth paragraph of com
plainant's bill usually work by piecework, at which they are able to earn at 
the rpgular rate for such work the sum of $18 and $20 and upward a week. 

Thot It Is true thot ... tters and weavers declined to aocept the work as 
all.!<ed In anld fifth paratn'aph. 

Sixth. We admit that the complainant Is unable to procure aU of Its former 
employPEIS to return to work tor It. in aerordance with the terms ofrered them, 
8S set forth In the sixth paragrapb of complainant's bill, but we aver that all 
of the former employl'eS who were procured by the complainant were one 
prtntt"r. two St"ttt"rs. and a loom fi'Xer. We admit that the romplainant has 
SUppUM some of the plO('@8 of empl~ees who dt"Clined to ~turn to Its employ
ment with other employees,. We deny, however, the 8Vf.1orment In the said stnh 
paragrnpb of complainant's bill. that we are by means of practiCES therein 
recttt"d unlawfully Inte-rfNlng with the romplntnant's business and endeavoring 
to prevent complainant from carrying on its business. 

Seventh. We deny the averment In the seventh paragraph of romplalnant's 
bill, that any of the ..,.pond~nts COngre~te around In the neighborhood of 
romplalnsnt's mUls tor the purpose of Intimidating employees and appltcants 

. for work from going to work or acceptlng work from your mmplalnant. 
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EIghth. We deny that the respomlents are picketing the complainant's works 
to intervIew and dissuade workmen from applying for or continuing employ .. 
ment with complainant. We admit, however, that certain of the respondents 
have interviewed workmen employed by the complainant and have In a pence
able and lawful way attempted to persuade the said workmen to become mem
bers of the respondents' unions, nnd hn ve enclea vored to show such employees 
that the wages they were receiving from complainant were lower than those 
'Paid for the same class of work by competitors of complainant In Philadelphia. 

Ninth. We deny thnt the respondents, or any of them, are harassing and 
annoying the complainant's employees, and applicants for employment, as set 
forth in the ninth paragraph of complainant's bIll. We admit that C(>rtnin 
of the respondents and Officers of their respective unions have interviewed said 
employees and applicants on the streets and at their homes and in a peaceable 
and lawful way have attempted to persuade them to become members of re.
spondents' union. That it Is not true, as averred in the said ninth paragraph, 
that the respondents have threatened the said employees or applicants with 
physIcal vIolence, or called .them names. or by varIous other devices attempted 
to annoy, frighten, or influence them so that they would refuse to work for 
complainant. That, as above set forth. all that the respondents have done os 
far as the complainant's employees or applicants for employment are con. 
cerned is to attempt to peaceably persuade them to become members of re
spondents' unions by showing to them the advantages of such unions and by 
showing to them that the wages paId by complainant are not the fair nnd 
regular wages paid by other firms in the same line ot manufacture, and that 
it is to their interest, and to the Interest of all workmen, that the wages pajd 
should be the fair and reasonable, and market prices for such work, and that It 
Is to their interest, in order to secure the same, thnt they should become mem· 
bers of and partIcIpate in the workIngs of said u1)lons. 

Tenth. We deny the averments contained In the tenth paragraph of com· 
plainant's bill, that the respondents are, by violence and threats of physlcul 
violence, assaulting and intimidatIng complaInant's employees and intending 
applicants for employment. 

Eleventh. We deny the averments contained In the eleventh paragraph of 
complainant's bill. 

Twelfth. We deny the averment contained In the twelfth paragraph of com
plaInant's bIll, that the general management and directIon of the varIous acts 
of respondents thereinbefore set forth In complainant's bIll has been in the 
hands of the respondent, J oho Breen. We deny the averments as to the varIous 
acts of respondents as set forth In said bill. We deny thnt the respondent, 
John Breen, has organized the attacks which have been made on your com
plainant's employees from time to time. 'Ve aver, on the contrary, that such 
allegation Is absolutely false. We admit that the said Jobn Breen has never 
been in the complainant's employ. but we deny that he has no business In the 
vicinity of complainant's mill.. That the respondent John Breen Is secretary of 
the organization committee ot the Tapestry Carpet Weavers Union, No.2. and 
as such has business in the vicinIty of complainant's mills In the Interest at 
the members of said nnlon. We deny that the said John Breen has been dl· 
recting in various ways any unlawful acts whatever. 

Thirteenth. \Ve deny the averment contained in the thirteenth paragraph of 
complainant's bUl, that the respondents, or any of them, have Joloed In nny 
unlawful practices set forth In complaInant's bill. For further answer to the 
complaInt's bill. respondents aver that the complainant has been in exlstence 
and carrying on business for a period of about three years. That immedlntt"ly 
ofter beginning busIness complainant made aD agreement with eommlttees and 
representatives of the tapestry carpet weavers and workers' union and the 
tapestry carpet printers and fillers' union, by which the complainant agreed 
verbally, through its duly authorized officers, that It would recognize the said 
unions, to which the respondents belonged, and would pay the same rate of 
wages and grant the same conditions as were paid and granted by other 
manufacturers of the same goods In the e1ty of PhUadelphla. That com
plainant duly carried out its agreement until the latter part ot November, 
1911, when it notified Its employees that It would have to close dowo. by reason 
of It being out of orders. for aD indefinite time. That the purpose of com
plainant In pretending to close down its mIlls for. as it alleged. aD Indefinite 
time. was to secu~ a reduction of wages that had bet>n theretofore paid, and 
in violation of its agreement made with said unIon. That prior to the Inttf'.r 
part of November, 1911, the complainant had recognized the respondents' 
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unions, and had granted Its employees the same wages and conditions as to 
work a9 were then being paid and granted by the other manut'acturers of the 
snme goods In the city of Phllndelphia, as aforesaid. That after having sent 
Its employees away In the lntter part of N:ovember, 1911, as aforesaid, It sent 
for certain of Its former employees and notilled them that It had work, but at 
a reduction of wages running from 20 to 80 per cent, and which would make 
the wnges paid by the complainant to Its employees 20 to 80 per cent less than 
paid by other manufacturers of the same goods In the city of Philadelphia. 
That the complainant did this In violation of Its agreement with the re
spondents' unions, that It would pay the eame rate of wages as paid by the 
other manufacturers of the same goods In the city of Philadelphia, and In 
further violation of Its agreement, that It would recognize such unions. In 
December of 1911 It gave notice that thereafter It would not In any way 
.. ecognlze respondents" unions. That by reason of the violation of the agree
ment on the part of the complainant made with the respondents' unions, Its 
members have since refused to work for complainant. as the respondents and 
former employees of complainant feel that they should be paid the same wages 
nnd granted the Bame conditions as paid and granted. by other manufacturers 
of the same good. In the City of Philadelphia for such work. 

That It was pointed out to the complainant that the said unions had secured 
agreements from other manut'ncturers of the same goods in the city of PhUa
delphia, providing for a schedule of wages for a dellnlte period. That It would 
be unfair to the other manufncturers to work for complainant for less wages 
and under more unfavorable conditions. 

That the whole difficulty that has arisen between the complainant and Its 
employees hns arisen over the fact that complainant attempted to violate Its 
agreements by reducing the wages below the fair and reasonable market prices 
In the city of Philadelphia for the snme. That neither the respondents or 
other employees who were members of the respondents' unioDs have done any
thing In violation of complainant'. rights, aM have committed none of the 
unlawful acts mentioned In the complainant's bill. 

Wherefore the respondents pray that the bill may be dismissed and they be 
allowed their proper costs. 

STATII OP PJ:NNSYLVANlA. 
COlIn/II 01 PlliIadeI,.IIIo, II: 

IIBPBUBN, C..um &: KRAuss, 
BoUcilor. lor Defendants. 

:rohn Breen, John Dyson, Stephen Wood, Wililam Lawlor, Edward Me
GlIncby, Grover Hess, Thomas Tnlly, Walter Brooks, Frederick Scholleld, Peter 
Rice, George Mason, Sidney Mason, Thomas Garrity, William Riegle, Charles 
Gillespie, John Brleley, nnd Harry Marshall being duly sworn according to law, 
depose and say that the facts set forth In the foregoing answer are true and 
correct to the beSt of tJlelr knowledge, InformatiOn, and belief. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this -- day of June, A. D. 1912. 
[8UL.] • ----, 

Nola", Public. 

Mr. BusllOl<. Mr. Breen, to wbat do you attribute the fact that you do not, 
since these people are enjoylag the union benellts and more could be enjoyed 
perhaps by a stronger organization, that you do not unionize the trade more 
tlloroughly In Philadelphia' 

Mr. BUEN. Well, I will state one of the great reasons Is the ambition on 
the part of some of the men to become bosses, even thougb they receive salaries 
much below tllat the position they Ill! would require. Tbat Is one of the rea
sons and I will state an Instance---

Mr. BuslElt. That reason will be sumclent without any lIlnstration. 
Mr. BlInN. If It be underetood, all right; but we are not the ablest people 

In tJle world when It comes to education. I wonld like to Illustrate, If that 
will make It plainer. 

Mr. BusllOl<. Very well. 
Mr. BlW:N. In the Dobson's, a gentleman was boss of the """,vera; there 

\V@ore Beven loom tlxers who were working piecework. Mr. Meadowcroft, and 
I believe this to be a fact, I am sure It was a fact, was receiving $18 a we<>k 
whilst the loom fixers who were working piecework were making from ~ 
~'7, $29, and $30 a week, and a controvery arose. And that was the ultimate 
cause of the bringing of those loom I\xers' __ down, beconse of a suggos. 
tlon on the part of the boss that the men were making more money than he 
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was. In many lnstances, and I know of men who were wt1l1ng to take pos! .. 
tions for $15 a week whilst the men working under them were receiving larger. 
That Is one of the reasons. 

Another renson why the workmen are not prone to belong to the labor 
organizations is simply becnuse they believe It necessary to sacrifice the leader 
from time to time, and also they are afraid to abide by the ultimatum from 
the labor organizations. They are afraid to belong to them, afraid of being 
spotted, and they do not like to be selected as members of committees. do Dot 
like to be forced or requested by the organization, whieh means n demand of 
the organization If the organization Is right, when requested to go to their em
ployers they are afraid of the black list that ultimately comes. 

Mr. BUSIEX. So there is a black list in Philadelphia, to your knowledgf"? 
Mr: BREEN. Oh. yes; there hns been a black list. I myself have been black· 

listed four times. 
Mr. BUBIEK:. That is, you have been refused. employment at the shop where 

you formerly worked? 
Mr. BREEN. Discharged absolutely. 
Mr. BUBIER, Does that black list extend to other manufacturers with whom 

you have never had dealings? 
Mr. BREEN. Dobson told me, after I led him to make n stntem~nt, that he' 

did speak of the matter of Mr. Maseland over the phone-I don't know j I 
guess he got hot. 

Mr. BuslEK. Who Is Mr. Maseland? 
Mr. BREEN. A member of the firm of Maselnnd Bros, on. Westmoreland 

Street. 
Mr. BuslEK. It is stated ·that the American workmen receive less per unit, 

did receive less per unlt In 1893 than the English workmen? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Do you know how those rates compare now? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir. ~ 
Mr. BuslEK. At the present time? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir: I believe to-day the general average pay per unit in 

tapestry carpet is less in America than in Englnnd •. It is not generally under" 
stood, but nevertheless It Is a tact 8nd I know it. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have you any figures on that? 
Mr. BREEN. We· can get them. 
Mr. BUSlEK. I wis;h you would get them and submit them to the commission. 
:Mr. BREEN. Very well. . 
Mr. BUSIER, Is there something further you wIsh to say? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes; I would like to say to the commissioners that the com

missioners should ask a I1ttle further the workmen as to their opinion of tht" 
cause ot the great depression that exists in business generally. 'I'hey shouhl 
not pass them up Simply because they have not got the education. Tht>y 
flhould ask us about the general condition with the employer. They should 
ask the employer about our bUSiness and get It all out. My opinion is. jf this
the cause ot the great depression In business is and bas been, and it may be 
generally understood or not. but I am going to say what my opinion I~ 1'10 

you will know It. My opinion Is thnt there is only two ("haDnels l\'he-l'eby 
money wlll go out In cLrculation, only two, and that is the ditTerenee bftW(>{I'D 
the reasonable and the exorbitant price of the commodities and necessltleR of 
life ge-oerally and the dItTerence between the reasonable and the unreasonable 
wage or Incomes ot the great rank and Die of the people. 

On the top the dltrerence Is because by the concentration of the efforts ot a 
few. which Is un-Amerlcan-on the bottom-which causes restraint of trade. 
money taken out of Circulation. On ·the bottom It is generally assumed thnt 
Inbor organizations are a trust. thnt It does restrain trade but It dOf'S not. 
Anything that adds to the volume thut ought to be In c1rcnlatlon certainly does 
not restrain any trade. 

I think these things should be noted. It has been admltted-PhIlRdelphin
by some of the men who testified here. that the wages In Pennsylvania tn vnrl· 
ous ot the Indllstrles Is one-third less In Philadelphia. That oD.,.thlrd less th.t 
Is paid here In Phlladt'lphla than In other places Is just one-third If'SS out of 
the pockets of the consume-r, aDd If organized labor has raised the wages. the 
8,000,000 orJ(snl7!f'<1 lahorlng people of this country has raised the wagt'S. whnt 
Is the the other 27.000.000 doing? I"n't It n fRct thut If th"'e other 27.0()O.OOO 
people was getting the snme wages 88 the organlzfOd people, that all of that 
money would be added into cIrculatlon, u.nd if all Ule consumers were spend-
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tug that much more money wouldn't the producer or the producer of the mate
rial have that much more to be taken out of the earth? Wouldn't that again 
add to the volume of money and help? 

It appears to me that the great point Is that we want honest legislation at 
Washington, and honest worklngmen that are wllling to offer sacrifices for the 
mistakes of their· fathers; don't we know bere that if we make mistakes of 
any kind that we are going to hand that mistake to posterity? Do you ex
pect that posterity will ever expect to overcome our mistakes without a sacrl
fico? 

Now, I think that, as I said before, labor organizations can not or must be at 
this time-they most protect themselves, and, as I said before, you never-this 
committee would never be In e:dsteuce but for the publicity brought about by 
labor organlzations. 

That Is all I wish to say on that. Is that true, Mr. Ch.alrman? 
Acting Chairman WIHNSTOOK. Will you be here at 2 o'cloek, Mr. Breen? 
Mr. BREEN. Yes, sir. . 
(At 12.80 o'clook a recess was taken nntll 2 o'clock.) 

AJTI!:B """"s&-a o'OLOOI< P. ... 

Acting Chairman WIHNSTOOK. You may proceed, Mr. Buslek. 
Mr. BUBUCK. Mr. Breen, will you please resume the stand? 

TESTIl[OlfY OP III1t. 10Jnll BREEJI-Conttaued. 

Acting Chairman WIHNBTOOK. The statement wee made this morning, Mr. 
Breen, I think by yoursel!, If not by yourself, then by BOme other labor rep.. 
resentntlve, that the nverage wage paid In Philadelphia Is about on .... thlrd less 
than that paid In other cities' 

Mr. BREEN. Why--
Acting Chairman WIHNSTOOlt (interrupting). Did I understand that cor

r""tly? 
Mr. BREEN. No, sir; I stated that one of the witnesses before the commb>

Bion last week made such a .tatement. 
Acting Chairman WIHNSTOOK. Oh, yes. In how far do you think that state-

ment I. correct? • 
Mr. BREEN. 1 find that to be correct In our own business. 
Acting Chairman WIHNSTOOlt. In the tapestry business? 
Mr. BRItEN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chalrmnn WIHNSTOOK. That the wages paid here in Philadelphia In 

the tapestry business are one-third lean than the wages paid In other tapestry 
C('nters! 

Mr. BREEN. No, sir; the reverse; that Is, th& Philadelphia tapestry workers 
are organized. 

Acting Chairman WIHNS'l'OCK. I see. Do the wages In the tapestry Industry 
here compure with the wages In other localities' 

Mr. BRUN. In Thompsonvllle, Conn .• where they are unorganized, there Is 
tile two-loom aystem; also In the Smith, of Yonkers, N. Y.; Amsterdam, In 
Orange County, N. Y.-l think It Is Orange County; and al... In Rurton 
Glen, N. Y. . 

Acting Chairman WIHNS'I'O<'K. Are the wages lower than they are here? 
Mr. BREEN. Th{"3 are lower thaD they are here. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Of your own knowledge. do you know of any 

Industrlt'S who .. the wages are one-third I .... than they are e1sewhereY 
Mr. BREEN. To my knowledge? 
Aeting Chairman "'~EINSTOC'K.. Yes. 
Mr. BB&EN. No, sir; not In the textiles. 
Acting ChalrmaD WIHNSTOCK. Do you know of any Industry where the wages 

are one-tJllrd lowerY 
Mr. BREEN. Only from hearsay of people who rome from dllferent parts of 

the country; that Is all, because I was never myse1! away. . 
A,·tln" Chairman WaNSTOCK. Then all that you do know on that score Is 

purely from hearsay Y • 
Mr. B ....... From the testimony ee I heard here, and that, of course, I am 

supposed to believe. 
Aetltll! Chairman WaN."..,.."'. Are you at all familiar with the cost of Uvlng 

In l'hiladelllhla and the cost of living In other Jarge cities! Do you know 
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of your own knowledge? Have you ever had an opportunity or the menns of in
vestigating and comparing notes that would enable you to say authoritatively 
whether the cost of living In Philadelphia is higher or lower than elsewhere? 

Mr. BREEN. I don't think so; I think you could get men who are more fitted
more fitted witnesses than myself, because I have not been away very much; 
In fact, not at aU. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then you could simply e::<pre ... opInIons based 
upon hearsay? 

IIIr. BREEN. Based upon knowledge that I derIved from the public press. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That Is aJ1, Mr. Breen. 
(Witness excused.) 

TESTIMONY OF MR. ARTHUlI. SPENCER. 

Mr. BUSIER. What Is your position, Mr. Spencer? 
:Mr. SPENCER. I um a director In the concern of John & James Dobson (Ine.). 
Mr. BUSIEK. You are one of the directors? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir; managing director. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How long have you had that position, Mr. Speneer? 
Mr. SPENCER. The director's posItion, only the last 18 months, when the con-

cern was incorporated. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well, have you worked tor the concern in a directory capacity 

for a longer period than tbat? 
Mr. SPENCER. Been with the concern about five years. 
Mr. B1.TSIEK. What does your concern manufactUre? 
Mr. SPENCEB. Carpet-pile fabrics, worsted, woolens, worsted splnnings. yarn 

spinning, 
Mr. BUSIER. Any tapestry work? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BUBlEK. Bow many people do you employ out there? 
Mr. SPENCER. Well, in the carpet and plush mill we employ ahout 1.800 at 

the present time. 
IIIr. BUSIEK. And how many when you are runnlng Increased capacity? 
Mr. SPENCER. FuIl capaCity, run about 2.200. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is there a depression in business now? 
Mr. SPENCER. QUite so; yes. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. How many people bave you working for you under the age of 16 

years, approximately? 
Mr. SPENCER. About 150. 
Mr. BUSIER. What are the wages paid these minors! 
Mr. SPENCER. I paid-the lowest wage paid at the carpet mlII Is $6; It runs 

from $6 up; only a smaIl proportIon of them would get the $6; another propor
tion would get $7, and perhaps up to $8. 

Mr. BUSIER. In what deopartment do those children work? 
Mr. SPENCEII. Work In the worsted spInning as dolTers and spinners and the 

silk winding. prlnclpaIly, or spooling. 
'Mr. BU8IEK. How many women do you employ, Mr. Spencer? Approxl~ 

lDntely? 
Mr. SPENCER. I would not like to say exactly. I did not look that up. I 

should think we employed almost as many women as we do meO-DO, not as 
mnny j probably 40 per cent of them. 

Mr. BUSIEI'. 'What hours do you have In your plant? 
Mr. SPENCElL Flfty·four hours a week. 
!tIr. BUSIEK. In all departments? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes. 
1\11'. BUBIEK. You pay by the piece rate, do you? 
Mr. SPENCER. Some is piecework; the majorIty. I think, is daywork. 
Mr. BUBIEK. 'Vhnt class of work is pIecework? 
Mr. SPENCER. Weaving Is entirely piecework, except exceptional cases, where 

the work Is bud, or something like that. Our borUng ls piecework, and one or 
two other departments Dot employing a great many people; but the majority 
of It Is dnywork. barring the weaving. 

'Mr. BUSIEK. ,,-rhot Is the overage wage of the weavers? 
Mr. SPENCER. I think In our velvet dE'portment they wlll make about $18 a 

WE'Pk; they should make n little more In the plush department_veragtng $12 
to $13 there. too. 

IIIr. BUSIEK. You say that In the plush department they make more? 
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Mr. SPENCER. They should make more; yes, sir; there. I think, as a matter 
ot fact, they are making at least $12 a week, and some of them making $18. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Do nny of what might be termed journeymen weavers, men who 
have learned their trades, make less than these amounts you have r..amed? 

Mr. SPENCER. Not unless fhey are exceptlonally poor weavers. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What Is the highest that a good weaver makes? 
Mr. SPENCER. Twenty or twenty-one dollars. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you familiar with the trade In general, outside of Phila

delphia-that Is, as to hours of labor and wages paid? 
Mr. SPENCER. I think fairly so. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well, state what you can a9 to how Philadelphia wages compare 

with competing mHls, and also how hours compare with competing mills. 
Mr. SPENCER. Well, certainly In the carpet trade wages paid here are much 

larger than are paid all throughout New York State; where our competition 
comes trom. The hours I don't know about there. 

Mr. BusIEK. But you pay on a unit basis? 
Mr. SPENCER. We pay so much per yard, depending on the grade of goods we 

are weaving. 
Mr. BUSlEK. And your yard cost Is higher than competing parts? 
Mr. SPENCER. It certainly ought to be; has to be. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I believe there Is a strlke on at your mlll now, is there not? 
Mr. SPENCEB. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Do you know the cause of this strike? 
Mr. SPENCER. It appeared for some time that the experienced weavers on a 

finer grade of goods were not able to make more than $12 a week, whereas the 
inexperienced weavers. or the weavers that were fortunate enough to have coarse 
work In their loom, were running up to $17, $18, and $20 a week. That made a 
great discontent with the good weavers, and whenever a loom was changed from 
the coarser onto a finer grade of goods, the weaver would object to It, and It 
seemed bard that all our best weavers should be making the least amount of 
money, so a general readjustment was made in the wages paid, and It was put 
on a pick basiS, with various Increases, depending on the set, whether It was 
tiner work or DOt. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Did you decrease or Increase the total wages pilld In your shop? 
Mr. SPltNCEB. 1 think the total WOUld probably have gone up, the gradual 

tendency Is toward finer work In that department, which would naturally mean 

anMU;~~~th;~tth~: ~!~ make the workers working on the poorer 
grades ot stuff take care ot the Increase which you were going to give to the 
workers on the better grades ot stntr! 

Mr. SPENCER. Yes. 
. Mr. BU8IEK. Have you an employers' association, here In Philadelphia, ot 

textile manutacturers! 
Mr. SPENCEB. What do you mean by that! 
Mr. BU8ntK. An association of the textile manutacturers tor any purpose 

whatsoever? 
Mr. SPENCEB. None that I know ot. 
Mr. BuslEE.. Your firm is not a member of any association' 
Mr. SP~NCEB. Probably a member ot some association, but I "on~ know. 

Well, probably an assoclatlon of woolen manufacturers. or somethiog. but I 
don't know anything about It. 

Mr. Busn'K. You <lon·t know anything about the purposes of this association! 
Mr. SPltNou. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIKK. Yours has always been what Is known as an open shop! 
Mr. SPENou. I belle,·e so. 
Mr. Bus,£!<. Do you refuse to deal with the unions as a body~ 
Mr. SPEN ...... Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bus'EK. Wbnt Is your attitude toward membership In uniOns by your 

workers! 
Mr. SPENCIOB. We pay no attention to that Whatsoever. They probably, and I 

.uppose the majority or our workers, do belong to unions. We have no objoo
tlon to them belonging to It, but we WRnt to deal with our people as our pe0-
ple. and not with ouMd_,,·hnt we call outsld~ahor I .... ders. 

MI'. BUSl£K. How runny strikes bave you had there slnce you have been there' 
Mr. SP .... ou. We have constant _ 
Mr. BulilEKo Constant strikes' 
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Mr. SPENCER. We have almost D. strike every spring. Yo~ng boys go out tn 
one department, and they will tie up the mill tor n week or 10 days, Bod the 
l'orents will be thrown out of work, and then the parents tell the boys to come 
back, and they come back aDd the mill starts up. . 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do I gather from that that the union calls n strike? 
Mr . .8p",,,CEB. No; I don't think so. 
Mr. BVSIEK. Just a voluntary quitting on the part of the help? 
Mr. SPENCER. One department think they can always tie up the whole mill It 

they go out, so when you get. say. 10 or 20 or 30 people who think they can get 
an Increase of a dollar a week. and therefore they go out. 

Mr. BUSIEX. How do you eliminate this condition? How do you brenk thnt 
strike, or how do you go about It. Do you hire dUferent people to take their 
places, or do these people generally come back? 

Mr. SPENCER. They generally come back, almost invariably. 
Mr. B'L"SIEK. Do you take them back Irre-spectlve of thE'ir union affiliations? 
Mr. SPENCE&. Yes, sir; we don't know whether they belong to unions or not. 
Mr. BUSIEK. The prices which you pay for your labor, I assume from your 

testimony, Is dictated largely by the competition that you have to meet from 
other mills? 

Mr. SPENCEB. Dictated very largely by the prices paid by other mills In tbe 
same line of business In this city. 

llr. BUBIEK. In this citY? 
Mr. SPENCEB. Yes. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Is there any reasonable objection to a scheme whereby the em

ployers might get together and all agree to pay higher wages, rpmovlng tllat 
competition which woUld prevent you from paying higher wages than are now 
being paid? 

Mr. SPENCEB. That would have to be all over the easteru coast of the United 
States, I imagine. . 

Mr. BuslEK.. But if there were a law universal In Its application, that 18, 
for this country, which would create a lImited workday, and, to go a step 
farther, create a minimum wage, do yon think: there would be any objection 
to such a law on the part of manufacturers? 

Mr. SPENCEB. I don't see why any manufacturer should object: If he is on the 
same basis of hours and wages as any other manufacturer; whether it Is eight 
hours or six bours makes no dIfference, a8 long as they are all on the same 
basis. • 

Mr. BUSIEK. You heard Mr. Br""" this morning In his testimony, did you 
not? 

Mr. SPENCER. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is there any statement you wish to make In reply to the state

ments made by him concerning the Dobbins mill or any ofllcer thereof? 
Mr. SPENCEB. Well. I would like-It ts rather hard to say. The alleged acts 

took place betore I was connected with the firm. I think the name mentlont>d 
was Mr. Mettercroft and Mr. Dento~ who are supposed to have acted 88 
medlarles between the ofllce, and they are both dead-ilt least one of them, 
I am sure Is; and I can not Imagine Mr. James Dobbins oft'ering anybody twice 
as much as be ever made tor the rest of hls life. It seems incomprehensible 
to me. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Thnt Is all. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Are there many aceldents In your Jine ot Industry? 
Mr. SPENCER. I don't think maoy serious ones, air. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Take the year 1913. have you any Idea how mony 

accIdents occurred \u the mills during that year? 
Mr. SPENCER. No, sir; I would not otfer-I know the slightest eut or anything 

of that kind we immediately sent a man to the departmE'nt, but I don's know 
whether they made a report of It. The report Is on file, I suppose, "t Harrl". 
burg, but I would Dot say ot my own knowledge how many. 

Commissioner O·C()NNELL. Have you any department or room set aside In the 
mill for tbe purpose of taking care of the acelden_rst aid? 

Mr. SPENCER.. 'Ve have not a place arranged tor that purpose at the pl'f'St>nt 
time. We have a room where we have a chemist in charge, where all acchlentB 
go. but we have no rest room or hospital space at the present time, If that Is 
whnt yon mean. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You, of course, mode a report to the State officials 
in accordance with the law of the number of accidents occurring during the 
last year? 
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Mr. SPENCEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Would you kindly furnish the commission with a 

copy of that report? 
Mr. SPENCER. Certainly, 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Send it to us, please. 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
(Mr. Spencer subsequently sent In the following statement:) 

Statement 01 aooident. Ilurilng llear 1918. 

Carpet and plush mills: 
Nov. 19. Mrs. R. MeNeaUs, head back of ear injured.' 
Nov. 28. David Hendrie, face scalded. 

'Dec. 20. Harry Ream, left arm broken. 
Bradford mills: 

Feb. 24. Marie Rosie, ribs injured. 
Feb. 27. Edward Hogan, cut In back of head. 
Feb. 27. Albert Culpan, BUght cut on forehead. 
Mar. 19. John Biddie, collar bone broken. 

Mount Vernon worsted mills: 
Jnn. 7. If'rancis Kerscher, little finger caught In wheel. 
Dec. 1. William Peters, caught under wheel guard. 

Somerset mills: 
Sept. 25. Edwin Lever, groin injured. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many employees did you say you operate In 
)'our mill? 

Mr. SPENCEB. I Bay, at the mill where I spend most ot my time, about 1,800 
at the present tlme-tl.t the carpet and plush mill. 

Commissioner O'OoNNBLL. You have some other mills besides that? 
Mr. SPBNCEB. Yes, sir. 
C<Jmmlssloner O'CoNNELL. How many other mills? 
Mr. SPKNCEB. I supposa It runs to about 4,000, all told. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Including the 1,800 men at the mill where you are? 
Mr. SPENOEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is aU I have. 
Commissioner LENNON. 1 uuderstood you to say that there were some con

tentions in the way ot strikes almost continually. in your place; at least, every 
)'enr more or less of them't 

Mr. SPENCEB. We seem to Invariably have a strike In the sprlug, sir, with 
some dE'partment. 

CommIssioner LENNON. Were you here this morning when Mr. Hayes and 
Mr. Yost, ot the Bottle Blowers' Association, testllled? 

Mr. SPENCEB. Y.... Bir. 
Commissioner I.ENNoN. You beard their testimony, then! 
Mr. SPOC£B. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe it would be possible to accomplish in 

the rextile lndustry that you rt"present something of the same chnractt>.r that 
tll~y have accompllslled, whereby they have had no strikes In 25 years, by 
rollE"Cth~e bargalnlllJt b('tween the employers and the union? 

Mr. SPENCEB. I should doubt It, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. W~ll, why Is It? Is the nature ot the people dl1rerent 

In t.hls Industry Ulan th~.Y are In the other one' 
Mr. SPENC'EIL No; but unless it would be a very magnanimous or very un

usual lobor leader I tllink It would be hard to have him look at the thing from 
anything but his own partiCWIll' point ot view. 

Commissioner LENNON. As a repreeentatlve, I think I am justllled In saying 
that Mr. Hnyes has no peer as a strong representative of the gl_ttle blow
ers. "~hlle he Is a pree.mlnently honorable gentleman, yet I am confident that 
"'hen be Is pf'elS\1'utlng the case ot the bottle blowers there Is no living man no 
this continent tl18t caD present hls own side of the case much better. so there 
eun not be 80y advantage In that trade because of the ease of the working 
people not being well preeented. 

Mr. SPEN~_ Rut It may be, Sir, that the case ot the working people In the 
union ls w~U 11~nh>d. but th~.re may be those not In the union that thf'ir 
t"t\se Is \~ry badly ('Il'etilPIlted. because the better you present the one the worse 
you preeent the other, ... 1 eee It. 
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Commissioner LENNON. The question I asked presupposed that tbere would 
be thorough organization on the part of the manufacturers In PhUadelphia 
and thorough organization on the part of the employees, and that then industry 
would be represented by their \"espectlve committees. 

Mr. SPENCEB. I do not think the conditions are the same in any two places. 
There is only one other firm in Philadelphia that makes the same goods as we 
do in our velvet department. So It would simply be a case of where we are 
the biggest in that Une; so. therefore, it would be with us alone. 

Commissioner LENNON. So you do Dot believe, then, that collective bargalnlng 
In your trade on the same basis as the glass workers have it would be practl~ 
cable? 

Mr. SPENCER. I don't think so. 
Commissioner LENNON. And yet the examples that have tried it are very suc

cessful. We have had a number of trades appear before us testifying to long 
Ileriods of industrial peace through the pollcy of collective bargaining. I ('nn 
not just appreciate how the Intricacies of the trade would make it impossible 
In one instance more than in another. 

Mr. SrENCEB. That Is something I would not lIke to try to explain. It would 
take a much greater brain than mine to do it. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Of course you realize, Mr. Spencer, that the 

employers' assocIations may be divIded into two distinct kinds of employers; 
One, the employer that follows the method of indivIdual bargaining with his 
workers i two, the employer who follows the method of collective bargaining 
with his workers. 

Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I take it, Mr. Spencer, that your institution 

follows the plan of individual bargaining. 
Mr. SPENCER. By that you mean--
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Or collective bargaining. Do I make myself 

clear when I use the terms "Individual bargaining" and .. collective bargain .. 
lng "1 Those terms are not always understood by every one alike. 

Mr. SPENCER. I don't think I quite get your meaning. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. By individual bargaining, that Is where the 

employer makes a bargain with each separate worker. 
Mr. SPENCER. No, sir j we do not do that. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And collective bargaining Is where employers. 

either Individually or collectively, Jilake one bargain with the representatives ot 
the workers that applies to aU workers. You do collective bargaining, then, 
do you? 

Mr. SPENCER. It is not clear to me. It a man comes to work and asks to 
weave, he is given a job on a 100m, it there is a vacancy. The work is ex· 
plalned, and he eIther tnkes the job or leaves It. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How Is the wage arranged or arrived at? Do 
you fur it as the employer, arbitrarily, or is that arranged by conference with 
the mRn? 

Mr. SPENCER. With our own organization. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That is, tile people In your mill are organized? 
~. SPENCER. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And they elect representatives and denl wltb-

you deal with those representatives? 
Mr. SPENCER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman ,\VElNSTOCK. And come to an agreement with them? 
?tIr. SPENCER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You do not? 
MI". SPENCER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairmun WEINSTOCK. Plense explain just how the rate Is arrived nt. 
Mr. SPENCER. Tbere Is a rate of 80 much a pick, or something of that kind. 

The rate has been established and 18 well known. 
Acting Chalrmnn ,\VEINSTOCK. How was It establlshed? 
Mr. SPENCER. It was originally established, I suppose, when the grade was 

first mnde. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Did labor have any voice In fixing that? 
Mr. SPENCER. Probably a great VOice, because every time a new tubrlc ht 

mndE" the WPDvers, the forpmen. and ourselves ha,'e a short consultation on thnt. 
Acting Chairman \VEIN8TOCK. It there Is a conference conslstlnJj: Ilf the ture-. 

mon. a representative of your.--
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Mr. SPENCER. 01llce. 
Acting Cbalrman WEIN8TOCK (continuing). And a representative ot the work

ers, ODe that is chosen by the workers? 
Mr. SPENCElL. I presume so; I don't know how they choose him, or anything 

of that kind. but tbere 18 generally a committee of the weavers ot that par
ticular grade comes down. 

Acting Cbalrman WEIN8TOCK. How are they selected? 
Mr. SPENCER. The weavers select them. 
Acting Chairman WIENBTOCK. It 18 the representative of tbe committee? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, slr. 
Acting Chairman WEINBTOCK. Tbe three factors get together and discu .. the 

matter and arrive at the price? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yee, Blr. 
Acting Cbalrman WEIN8TOCK. In that case, the labor bas a voice In fixing a 

rs~ . 
Mr. SPENCER. Yee, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEIN8TOCK. Supposing tbl8 group, this conter~nce group 

that you tell us about, 18 unable to come to an understanding. What bappens? 
Mr. SPENCER. Then the ofllce--wbat the office does will either remain the rate, 

or the weavers throw up their jobs. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I see; that Is, It you have what may be termed 

B bung Jury. It you can not agree, then the rate fixed by the olllce prevails? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEIN8TOCK. Ualess the men go on a strlke. 
Mr. SPENCER. Well, It generally prevall8 wben they do. 
Actlng Chairman WltINSTOOlt. Even when they do go on a strlke, experience 

bas shown that It ultimately prevall8? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. When the two can not agree, do you ever 

refer the matter to a third party, an arbitrator, In the bope of avoiding cessa
tion? 

Mr. SPENCEB. We do not, a9 a rule, have trouble; the weavers generally 
want more, not always more, but generally more tban the office fins, then It 
18 put on a trial. The weavers wlll be asked to try It for two weeks, and It 
they can not make wages, the rate wlll then be changed. 

Acting Chairman "WEINSTOCK. I Bee. 
Mr. SPBNCER. To a greet extent,·we find our people are quit .. fair and square 

with us In that way, and we wlll go on that basis. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How often does It happen, Mr. Spencer, that 

B new rate bas to be established on a new fabric! 
Mr. SPENCBB. About four times a year. 
Acting Cbairman WEINSTOCK. About four times a year! 
Mr. SPBNCBB. Yee, sir. Or, It we can not agree, the weaver wlll be put on 

dayworL ' 
Acting Chairman WBI"8TOCK. In your particular Industry can you glve us an 

Idea of bow many strikes you bave bad, BaY, In the last five years! 
Mr. SPBNCEB. I would not like to BaY. because a strike might be wbere tbe 

people were out for one day or two days. I would bardly call It a strike. We 
bave not bad anything very serious there In the last several years, slnce I 
bave been connected with It. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How long have you been connected wlth It! 
Mr. SPENCER. Five years. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Have you had any strikes during that period, 

Mr. Spt'ncer. that would be regarded as a serious strike, wbere the men bave 
quit work for a week or more' 

Mr. SPENCEB. Yes, sir, we bave bad. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. About bow many would you Bay! 
Mr. SPltNC'EB. 'l'hft'e. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Three? 
Mr. SPBNCBB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Involving how many men! 
Mr. SPENCER. ,!'hose strikes were gen ..... lly startl'd by, for Instance. tbe 

cutters going out. When the cutters go out It stops the weavers and stops the 
dyehouses and aU P<'Ople related In the Industry. 

Acting Chairman WBIN8'IOCI<. Sympathetic strikes' 
Mr. SPENCER. No, sir; they bad to stop because one could not go without the 

other. 
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ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. \Vhat was the cause of those particular strikes? 
Was it where you were unable to agree upon the price nnd the men were 
unwllliog to submit to the price you offered? 

Mr. SPENCER. No, sir. In tlris case it would be that the cutters or 100m 
fixers wanted a flat increase of 10 per cent. The office would not agree to it, 
therefore they would stop their work. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Exactly, because there was a difference as to 
the amount of wage to be paid? 

Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, when yon dealt with the workers in 

those instances, I take it you dealt with the committee:J? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The committees appointed by them? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then evidently you must hnve misunderstood 

Commissioner Lennon. I gathered from the answer thnt you made to Com
missioner Lennon thnt you did not practice collective bargaining, and did not, 
perhaps. believe In collective bargaining, and yet. from the explanation you 
make. Mr. Spencer, it is quite plain that you do enJ!'nge In collective bargaining, 
and thnt you do recognize organized labor, because you recognized that com
mittee that was sppolnted by the weavers. 

Mr. SPENCER. We recognize any committee from our own place: we do not 
recognize any committee that comes In from the outside. I misunderstood the 
commIssioner's question. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You draw a distinction there between your 
own labor aDd rE"presentatlves of labor coming from the outside? 

Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You w1ll recognize organized labor withIn 

your own plants-
"Mr. SPENCER (interrupting). Yes. 
Acting Chairmau WEINSTOCK (continuing). But you will not recognize rep

resentatives of organized labor trom wIthout your plant? 
Mr. SPENCEB. No. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. How many employers are there, competing 

manufacturers with yourself, in the snme industry in thls terrItory? 
Mr. SPENCEIL Oh, in the carpet Une, I suppose there are about a dozen. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Are they organized as an assocIation? 
Mr. SPENCER. I know of none. 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Each man or concern Is an independent con

cern? 
Mr. SPENCE&. At least ·our concern: I don't know about the other concerns. 

We paddle our own canoe. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Do you know whether the workers are fed

erated, or whether their organIzation Is confined simply to their own class? 
Mr. SPENCER. I imagIne they are federated. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now, when Commissioner Lennon asked you 

the question as to whether you thought the same condItions as we were told 
this morning existed In the bottle-blowing industry, and as we are told on Sat .. 
urday existed In the pottery industry, as to whether those conditions could be 
duplicated in your Industry-that Is, the mutual ol'ganlzation, collective bar
gaining, trade agreement&-you gave It as your opinlon, Mr. Spencer, that you 
did not think It could be done successfully In your Industry. 

Now. will you be good enough to tell us why you do not tllink It could be 
done in your industry 88 well 8S it seems It Is beIng done In thE"Se others? 

Mr. SPENCER. Well, that opens up a broad field and it simply calls for my 
personal opinion, which In my cnse is perhaps not worth a grt'at deal. I have 
not found that our workIng people are at all fair In those matters. By that I 
mean-you try to find out or ask them poInt·blank what tbey can weave per 
day-a common day's work, aod they will answer they can weave 10 yards, and 
you make one pIecework based on thot 10 yards, and you dnd they Bre weavIng 
18 yards. Now, those things tend to destroy your faith In .common bODe-ty. 

Acting Chalrmnn "~EIN8TOCK. 'Veil. now, bas that plan ever been tried io 
your industry? That is. the 1)ll1n ot the manufacturers, or the greater part ot 
the enmloyers. being organized on the ODe banel, and the workers beIng orgunlzed 

-aDd f~lerated on the other hondo ami the two organizations, as organlztttions, 
come In togetber and dIscuss your problems, Bnd coming to an understanding, 
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or In case at tnil1ng to come to nn understanding, submitting to al'bltration, 
and then enterioR' into a trade agreement? 

Mr. SPENOER. I think not. 
Acting Chall'man WEINSTOCK. That hIlS not been tried? 
Mr. SPENOES. I think not. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, then, when you say that you do not think 

the plan could be Buccessfully dupllcated In your industry, you, of course, then, 
give It merelv as a matter of opinion and not because It hIlS been tried out and 
tailed? 

Mr. SPENC"". That Is what I said a moment ago. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now, wonld It not, In your Judgment, be well 

worth tryIng, with these other Industries as object lessons before you, where 
It has been successfully carried out, and where both the employers and the 
workers teU us it hns made for industrial pence and for the mlnimizlng of . In .. 
dustrlal unrest, and where It has led, as they claim. to B. more cordial and mutual 
feeling-would It Mt be wen worth while to try It also In your Industry? 

Mr. SPENCEB. That might be. I think In our particular plants the relation.; 
between the employers and the employees are very favorabie and cordial. There 
are people there who have been working there for many. many years; Bnd some ot 
their children and grandchildren have worked there; and they are going on-pro
motlons to foremanshlps generally come trom the ranks Bnd seldom from the 
outside-and I ~hould tllink that there Is an opportunity for anybody In that par
ticular trade. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Among other things, Mr. Spencer, that this com
mission w111 be expected to report on Bnd to make recommendations is as to 
whether or DO, as the outcome of our Investigations, we bave found that mutual 
recognition, the entering Into trade agreements. does or does not make for In· 
dustrlal peace. If we find that the preponderance of evidence Is in favor of a 
trade agreement It will become our duty to recommend it. If on the other band 
we find that tbe preponderance of evidence Is against the trade agreement as 
mnklng for the highest degree of Industrial peace, we ehall have to recommend 
egnlnst the trnde agreement. 

Now, could you not, at tbls tlm~uppose that you try to give us from your 
fund of Informntion something tbnt will help us more lutelligently to come to n 
conclUsion for or against trade .agreements. If you can do so. that will be very 
muoh nppreclated. 

Mr. SPENCE&. 'Vell, there again. sir, it would be only my own personal oplDlon, 
which I do not think would be wortb very much to you. 

Acting Chairman WE.lNSTOCE. We should be glad to have that. You have bad 
8n OIlPortunity ot muking observations; you are holding a very important posl· 
tIon, and I take It you keep yourself informed not only on your own industry 
but kindred Industries, and hence your Judgment ought to be valuable. 

Mr. Sl'ENCRR. I think the average manufacturer-nt least, In our plant-wants 
tn see tile worker getting good wages. It Is to our benefit to have them get 
good wages; and while I tillnk they can mnke better terms by dealing with us 
than they cnn by belonging to a union and trying, perhape, to force our hand, 
as I wUl put It--

AeUllg Cbairm811 WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). You mean that the Individual 
workeor can deal with )'OU as an Indlvldual rather than deallng with you through 
his union. . . 

Mr. SPI!:.NCEB. No; deaUng with us as a body within the mill. but not going 
outside. 

Aetltm Chalrnmn 'VltINSTO<'K. Ob, yes; I see. 
Mr. SPKNOEB. It all tile workers could unite It would be all right; and If all 

the manufacturers. all the unions. could have such an idealistic condition, but I 
don·t til Ink It will come. I see no sign of It. 

Acting Chairman "'ElNS'I'OCE.. Does it mean, Mr. Spencer, that the workers 
in your plant, for example, can get better terms and better condltlons by dealing 
with you direct. as a body-not IlS Individuals, but as a body. I take.lt-than they 
could by attempting to d ... 1 with you Indirectly through some outside medium! 

Mr. SPL~CER. I think, without a qUe6tlon. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. But In dealing with your workers you deal wltb 

til.m collectively t . 
AIr. SPENCE&, Yes. slri or as individuals either. One man will come with a 

grlfovan<'e, and he wll1 be- listf'ned. to as if thf'Y came tour and five at a time. 
At"tll)J! Chairman \VElNSTOCl[. Now, ll?t me ask you. Mr_ Spencer-let me put 

my question In a little different form. 
38819°-s. Doc. 4l5, 1l4-1-voI4--3 
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Suppose some civIc worker In whom you have cotrlidence. whom you knew 
was actlng in good fnith and had no selfish ends In view, should come to you 
and say. II Mr. Spencer, we would llke to see an experiment tried In your In
dustry that has been worked out so successfully In other Industries-the potteries 
and printing trades, and the women's garment trades In New York and Chicago, 
the clothIng trades-and propose to make an effort to organize all your em
ployers on one side, and to have the workers organized on another side, with a 
view to collective bargaining and trade agreements." What would be your 
attitude toward experimenting along those lines? 

Mr. SPENCER. I would be perfectly open to be convinced, nnd am very willing 
to give anything a trial that would tend to make pleusanter relations. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How would it, taklng tile successful results in 
other Industries as a base, you would think that the plan at least would be 
worthy of a trial In your Industry? 

Mr. SPENCER. If I could I would; I am not satisfied about the others, where 
It has worked out at the present time. I don't think It would work out, but I 
would be willing to try and be open to conviction. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I take it, Mr. Spencert that your relations with 
your competitors are friendly? 

Mr. SPENCER. I think so. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That is, you frequently come together and 

(liscuss matters in genel al? There is no hostility among the employers, is 
there? 

Mr. SPENCER. I have never gotten togetber with tbem at al\ myself, I don't 
think. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Is there any feeling ot. hostllity among the 
employers in your industry? . 

Mr. SPENCER. No; I don't know of any. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. It would be no' difficult matter whatever to 

bring them together for an open conference to discuss the matter, would It? 
Mr. SPENCER. I think not. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And It some one came along and offered to do 

that. do you think there would be any objection on the part of any employer 
coming together for a nonofficial conference on the matter? 

Mr. SPENCER. I should not see why there should be. 
Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. And if the consensus of opinion of these E'm· 

ployers, after the matter had been discussed from that point of view, was that 
the plan WilS worthy of an effort, was wprthy of a trial. it could be then carried 
on, could it not? 

Mr. SPENCER. I suppose so, If the consensus of opinion was that way. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What is the attitude of the employers In your 

industry, Mr. Spencer. toward the enactment of a workme~'s compensation act? 
Mr. SPENCER. Personally, I bave always thought vE'ry highly of it. I think it 

would be a great thing for the worker and also a very good thing for the manu· 
facturer. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. So that you would favor It? 
Mr. SPENCEB. Very much. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. As beIng mutually advantageous? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman "'EINSTOCK. That Is all. Thank you very much, Mr. 

Sppncer. 
(W ltoess excused.) 

TESTIMONY OF IUt. W. 1'ARII: MOORE. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Please gIve your name In fulL 
Mr. Moou}/' ... W. P. Moore. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And you are connected. with the Brown KnittIng Co.? 
Mr. lUOOR~, Manager aud treasurer. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Manager and treasurer? 
Mr. MooRE. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That Is a branch of the textIle Industry In which the commlsslon 

Is nlso interested? 
Mr. MOORE. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BU8IEK. How many people are employed In your plant, Mr. Moore? 
Mr. MoonE. Eight hunured ond ninpty-slx at presE'nt. 
1>Ir. BuslEK. At present. What Is the top cupaclty? 
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Mr. MoolI& The regular capaclty? 
Mr. BusIlIlK. Yes. 
Mr. MoolUC. That Is the full quota. 
Mr. BusIlIlK. You are running full time? 
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Mr. MoolI& Not at present; we are running full quantity of people, but not 
full hour .. 

Mr. BusIlIlK. Ieee 
Mr. MoolI& About 60 per cent at present. 
Mr. BusIlllK. What are the cblef products of your mills? 
Mr. MooBIC. Hosiery entirely. 
Mr. BusIlIlK. Entirely? 
Mr. MooBIC. Yes; full·fashloned hosiery. 
Mr. BU8Il1lK. That Is the hosiery that Is knit without a aesm? 
Mr. MooBB. No; just the opposite. 
Mr. BuSIlIlK. Just the opposite? 
Mr. MOOR'" Yes; full fashioned Is shaped to lit the leg. Seamless hOSiery, 

the other classification, Is without a seam. 
Mr. BusIlIlK. What per cent of your employees are women? 
Mr. MooBIC. Our present quota Is 877 males and 519 females. 
Mr. BusIlllK. Have you a classillcation of your employees there? 
Mr. MooBB. The minors, and 80 forth? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yea. 
Mr. MoolUC. Three hundred and seventy..,even males, 519 females. 
Mr. BusIlIlK. Minors? . 
Mr. MooBlO, No; that Is the total. Among them Is 119 minors. 
Mr. BUSIltK. How are they divided? 
Mr. MooBlO, Fifty .... ven males and slxty·two females. 
Mr. BU8Il1lK. Those minors, are those under 21 or under 16? 
Mr. MooBlO, Between 14 and 16. . 
Mr. BuSIlIlK. And what work can those mlnors between 14 and 16 do about 

the mlll, or what do they do? 
Mr. MOOBB. Well, they do turning and help dllferent ways, help on frames. 

They grow up to take the main posltlous later. 
Mr. Busw<. They come In at the bottom and work themselves up? 
Mr. MOOBB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8Il1lK. What wages are paid to minors? 
Mr. MooBlO, Average ahout $5. 
Mr. BU8W<. What Is the low? 
Mr. MooRB. They start about $8.50. 
Mr. Busw<. And work up to an average of about $5 before they are 171 
Mr. MOOBB. Yes. 
Mr. BU8I&K. Before they are 16? 
Mr. MooBlO, They work up at dllferent wages. 
Mr .. BU81EK., Bow many adult workers have you. do JOu know? 
Mr. MOOBL Well, adult, that mean8--
Mr. Busw< (Interrupting). I mean over 21? 
Mr. MooBlO, Well, I suppose there are 70 per cent. 
Mr. BU8W<. About 70 per cent. 
Mr. MOOBB. Yes. 
Mr. Busl""'. What Is the average wage paid for an adult workerf 
Mr. MOOBB. Well, I can give you our total wnges; the last full pay ""llS 

f21,500, t".., weeks' pay; that Is average total of about f24 for two weeks' pay 
for the entire employees. 

Mr. BU811<K. Thirty per cent of your employees, then, are minors, which 
would grent~ reduce the average? 

Mr. Moo..... Well, I don't want to say SO per cent, about; lOme of those are 
over 16, you know. 

Mr. BusIItK. I see. 
Mr. MOOBB. Between 14 and 16. There Is only about 15 per cent between 14 

and 16. 
Mr. BuSIlIlK. That Is, then, the average wage, Inc:ludlng all employees, Is 

about $12 • week? 
Mr. MOOBB. The entire quota. 
Mr_ BUSIER.. Now, 'WE're you working fun tlme when that wage was madel 
Mr. MOOD. Yea: that Is a full-time P8J' ron. 
Mr. BUSIER. That Is • full pay roll! 
Mr. MOOD. Yes. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Is your firm what Is known as an open shop? 
Mr. MoonE. We consider It an open shop. 
Mr. BUSlEK. And you make DO contracts with organized labor; that is, as 

. a1!IIlated with the International organization? 
Mr. MooRE. No; we pay what is considered union wages. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And you taking, in arriving at what are union wages, you take 

the union scale where there Is a closed shop In Philadelphia and pay that 
wage? 

Mr. MooRE. Pay the regular set wages for fashioned hosiery weaving. 
Mr. BUSIEK. But you do that without nny specific agreement with the unions? 
Mr. MooRE. Well, that Is, our wages are generally established In all the fanh· 

loned mills; they practically all pay the same. 
Mr. BU8lEK. 'Vhat objection, It any, have you to dealing with the officers ot 

the International union In the tixlng of this wage, since you pay the union 
scale? 

Mr. MOOD. Never saw any necessity for It; we deal with our own people. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have you had any strikes which were engineered by the labor 

union? 
Mr. MooRE. No; we have had no strikes for a good many years. The last 

strike we had was In 1909, and that was a sympathetic strike with the trolley 
strike. 

Mr. BUSIEK. It was? 
Mr. MooRE. We had some small disputes,. but ordinarily settled them our· 

selves among our own people. 
Mr. BUSIEK. When you strike a periOd of depression, Instead of laying off 

people, you put everybody on part time or give them all a share of that work? 
Mr. MOORE. As near as we can. 
Mr. BUSIER. "'hat about the advance In protection of machinery in the last 

few years? Has there been a marked increase In protective devices for 
machinery as the result ot legislation? 

Mr. MOOBE. We have all dangerous parts of the machlnery-elevators and 
like that-we have devices lustalled which are passed by the State factory 
Inspectors. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well, who sets the pace, the legislature or the mills, In the 
matter ot protecting machinery? 

Mr. MooRE. Well, I think the legislature has done a good blt_ to bring that 
forward. 

Mr. BuslEK. Now, Is the factory Inspection In Philadelphia rigid or otherwise? 
Mr. MOORE. Well, they make their usual visits. AJJ.y suggestions they make 

we try to carry out. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Do you work on piecework basts? 
Mr. MooRE. Nearly exclusively piecework; some few week workers, but 

very tew. 
Mr. BUSIEK_ Do you have a regnlar stunt that each employee must do to 

keep his position? 
Mr. MooRE. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. There Is no required minimum that must be done? 
Mr. MOOBE. No; we have no bonns or premium system. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That Is all. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You heard the questions, Mr. Moore, that were 

put to Mr. Spencer and his answers? 
Mr. MooRE. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WElN8TOC'K. On the Issue as to whether employers in his 

industry would at all consider under any circumstances the advlsabl11ty ot 
forming an employers' association with 8 view ot dealing collectively with 
workers' associations and entering Into trade agreements. 

If that question were put to you as relating to your industry, what answer 
would you make? 

Mr. MooB..L Well, we have never been very successful in having the hosiery 
manufacturers in this city hold together'ln any association. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You never have been successful? 
Mr. MooRE. No, sir. We have a national aSSOCiation, but no eity association. 
Mr. WEINSTOCK. Well, what have been the causes for your local association 

falling apart? 
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Mr. MOORE. They never have come to any agreement; and If they did come 
to nn agl'eement, they did not abide by it. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How recently was the last elrort made along 
those lInesl 

Mr. MooRE. Well, I guess, some three years ago now. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. No dart has been made dnrlng those three 

years? 
Mr. MooRE. No. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Why Is It the workers can stick together and 

the employers cnn not? What secret have the workers that the employers have 
Dot YE't discovered? 

Mr. MOORE. Well, they Seem to have something on the mannfactnrers, nnyway, 
In sticking together. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, can It be because the workers--you Bay 
thnt when they have come together they have not stood by their understandings? 

MI'. MoORE. It Is not so much a matter of wages, It Is other forms of agree-
ment. 

Acting Ohairman WEINSTOCK, But they have not kept faith with each other! 
Mr. MooRE. No; they have not kept faith with each other. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Isn't that a sad reflection on the employers 88 

compared with the workers-that the workers have faith In each other and do 
make good with each other and the employers do not? 

Mr. MOOnE. It would seem 80, In our experience. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. You think If another eftort were made to 

organize your employers, with a view ot collective bargaining, that it would 
meet with no bptter results! Have you lost all faith In employers? 

MI'. MOORE. Well, I don't-I would not like to answer that questIou-I don't 
know, Mr. Oommlssloner. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Are strlkp .. In your Industry frequent? 
Mr. MooRE. Well, they have been very Infrequent with us. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. How recently have you had a atrIke In your 

own plant, for example? 
Mr. MooRE. Well, we have not had a strike for a long tim"; 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How long? . 
Mr. MooRE. The sympathy strike was the last one; I'mentloned that a little 

whUe ago; In 1909. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK, In 1909! 
Mr. MooRE. In 1009; a sympathetic strike, In sympathy with the trolley mo-

torme-n and conductors. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. A sympathetic strike! 
Mr. MooRE. Yes, sir; It was not forced by us at aIL 
Aetlng Chairman "'ItINSTOCK. I see, 
Mr. MooRE. They remained out three weeks. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. But when did you have a strike that devel· 

opro within your own plant-how long back! 
Mr. MooRE. Well, I can·t just recall the date. It has been some long time. 
Acting Chairman WUNSTOCK. Well, if thls commission---
Mr. MOORE (Interrupting). I think there was a strike In 1899 on the 55-hour-

week prohlpm. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I see. Well, If this commission were to ask 

your judJrnlent and your opinIon, Mr. Moore. 8S n man of experience. as to 
;wh~thE'r or no It ~hould recommend trade agreements as one of the ways of 
bringing about IKatter mutual understandings between. workers and employers 
and making for a grestpr dp~ of Industrial peace, what advice would you 
give the commission on that score! 

Mr. MooBE. Well, I tblnk It works out aueeessfolly In .. great many lines. 
A('ting Chairman WEIN8TO<'K. Well, what would you say to the commiSSion

ahould It or ahould It not advise and recommend trode agreements! 
Mr. MooBR. I "uppooe you mean by trode agreements an agreement with a 

working seale of _, 
Acting Chairman WEtNB'I'OCK. Yes. Were yon here this morning, Mr. Moo .... 

when a .... Il ...... ntatlvo- of thl' "lass blowers' lISIIOCiation _ed, 
Mr. MooRE. I b .... rd part of tbat testimony. 
AC"tln,: ('}Ul.lrm8n ·WZ:INSTOC'K. You hN.rd wbat Mr. yost bad to say. repre

senting the employers, and what Mr. Hayes had to say' 
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Mr. MOORE. Yes; they saId thelrs worked out to theIr entire satlsfactlon, 80 
far as I could hear hIm. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, now, It the commission were to ask for 
your opinion as to whether, from what you know ot all the conditions, whether 
it should recommend to employers Bnd workers the trade agreement, what 
would you advIse the commission? 

Mr. MOORE. Well, to cover the entlre craft, I thInk It would be a good Idea. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. DOl you know of any good renson why that, 

carried out in good faith between employers among themselves, and then be
tween the employers on the one hand and the workers on the othert why 1t 
should not be worked out successfully? 

Mr. MOORE. Not if carried out In good faIth by both sIdes; I don't see why 
It should not be successful. 

Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Its only poInt of failure Is likely to come where 
one side or the other falls to act In good faIth? 

Mr. MOORE. Yes, sir. 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Then the key to the whole sItuatIon Is good 

faith and a square deaI"i 
Mr. MOORE. Yes, str. 
Actlng ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
(Witness excused.) 

TESTIl1IONY 01' lIR. ARTHUR KoDONlJELL. 

Mr. BUSIEK. State your full name, please. 
Mr. McDONNELL. Arthur McDonnell. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And what Is your occupatlon? 
Mr. MoDoNNELL. I am the president ot the dyers' unlon-sketn dyers and 

mercerIzed, of Philadelphia. 
Mr. BUSIEK. President ·ot the dyers' union ot Phlladelphln? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIER. About how many dyers are there In Philadelphia? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, I believe we have about 1.800 skeIn dyers, to be con· 

servatlve. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What percentage of them belong to the union? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Eighty-five per cent. 
Mr. BusmK. About 85 per cent? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That Is pretty hIghly organIzed In PhiladelphIa? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes; we have 8 hIgh organization. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are there any strIctly unIon shops In Philadelphia? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. 'W'e have 48. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Forty·elght strIctly union shops? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And what Is the scnle In the union shops? 
Mr. McDONALD. Twenty-five cents per hour. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vhat Is the scale In the nonunion shops? 
Mr. McDONNELL. They run from $7 to $12. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Seven to twelve?" 
Mr. McDONNELL. Seven to twelve dollars per week. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What is that per hour? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, about anywhere from 15 cents up to 20 cents. The 

lowest. I guess-I could make a statement of one shop here In }t'alrmont, 
Wllllam WardIng & Co., pays trom $7 to $9. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Nine dollars a week? 
Mr. McDONNELL Se-ven to nine dol1ars a week, yes. 
Mr. BUBIEL Well, Is the work to be done In that shop as expert work and 

equally good? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Wel1, there is hand"'ork there, and he also bas machines 

there, I might sny . 
. Mr. BUSIE][. Well. does the machine cut down the amount of work to be 

done by the men? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Oh. yes, considerably. I mIght 8ay, though, that those 

employees are not Engllsh·speaklng hleoD. Theoy are not conversant with the 
condltloDS, and they are very careful, too, that they haven't got many Engllsh4 

8l'8aklng people In that firm. In thot department. 
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Mr. BU8IEJ<. Have you made auy attempt to organIze these non-Engllsh
speaking men? 

Mr. MoDoNNELL. We have made attempts to organize that plant, but imme
diately they find out that there Is any men there holding a union card, well, 
they are minus their positions. 

Mr. BUSIEK. That discourages the rest, I suppose? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Tbat discourages the rest. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Do any of your members work In shops that are not, strictly 

speaking, unIon shops, those that are not closed shops? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, we don't bar them from working, but our men won't 

work for less than 25 cents an hour, as a general rule. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You work a 10-hour day. Is that It! 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, the manufacturers that have got to comply with the 

State law thnt protects women; they are working on a fi4..hour basis; the 
buyers working the same i but the employers that can evade the State law,' 
88 the law don't protect men, they are all working on a ~hour basis. I have 
got reference now to the jobbers, men that don't--

Mr. BU9IEK (Interrupting). Weave the product themselves? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Exactly. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who just dye for these other mills? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes; they are still working on a 6O-hour basis. 
Mr. BU9IEK. How long have you been In Pblladelphla In that buslne .. ? Let 

me get that first. 
Mr. MoDoNNELL. Since 1889. 
Mr. BU9IEK. You are familiar. then, pret1;y generally with conditions In 

Philadelphia? 
Mr. McDONNELL. I helleve I am. 
Mr. BU9IEK. Wbat are the sanitary conditions of the dye shops In Pblladel

phla? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Well. you will pardon me. I have got a brief here that I 

would 11k. to read to tbe commissioners on that point. 
Mr. BusIEJ<. If you will file that brief. and tell us In brief about that. It will 

serve a double purpose, aud we would be obliged to you. 
(The brief referred to Is printed as McDonnell exhibit.) 
Mr. MoDoNNELL. Well. too much can not he said aOOut the sanitary condltiollS 

of the dyers. There is none of' the manufacturers, with the exception of two, 
that has ever tried to place any natural contrivances In the wny of steam, 
ga .... and any way of getting them out. You know that water bolls at 2120 

F. Rows of kettles In tbe buildings, sometimes not much wider than tbls 
room, with rows on the other side, and no appUances there, no hoods or 
tan. for the driving out of the steam. and that Is the condition. Water bolls 
nt 2120

, and all them kettl~. boiling. 
Mr. BUSIEK. It Is pretty hot In .ummer with those kettles? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Why. the dyers psrOOIl. 
Mr. BUSIltK. Are there any devices which wonld obviate those, such as hoods 

and fans' Hln'e you seen such devices tn successtul operation! 
Mr. McDONNELL. I bave; I saw them 80 years ago; and Tbomas Dolan & Co •• 

the man tlmt just died here lately, be was the manufacturer. He bad fans. 
He had what you call the upright tans, tbat went rlgbt up tbroug~ the roof of 
the buildings, and In his sour side hi. kettles were hooded. He had boods 
with tans at dllTerent parts of the dyehouse, driving out the steam that was 
collected under tI.e bood. 

Mr. BuslEK. Ha" there been any marked Increass In the wages psld dyers 
stOl"e the organization ot your union 'I 

Mr. McDoNNELL. We organized this time In 1909. The wages was from $9 to 
$12 a week. Our mnuufactw-ers then had a system what they called the merit 
system. and It worked out so well that some of our dyers was .bort $4 a week 
In their envelope. So we cbanged tbst kind of a system. Tbe organloatlon 
demandt'd B uniform rate. 

Mr. Bvsnnt. Per hour' 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Per bour. 
Mr. B",,,u:. Did you get 211 ... nts at on ... ' 
Mr. McDoNNELL. We have got the 25 cents In 48 shops. Well. we took a shop 

at a time. We had consid~r8hle dlmculty, but we got over It In the end. • 
Mr. B"8,"1<. Are there auy women In that branch of the Industry! 
Mr. McDoNNELL. No; 110 women; it takes rugged men In the dyehouse. 
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lIIr. BtlSIEK. Are there any boys? 
Mr. McDoNNELL No boys, except there might be a small boy around the dry .. 

ing room, or something of thnt kind. 
Mr. BusIEK. Has machinery made any inroads? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes; machinery bas cut quite a figure. It has doubled the 

production with about 50 per cent less help. 
Mr. BusIEK. Has it put any men out of work? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, there is not SO many men in the dyehouse to-day 8S 

there was 20 years ago. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Has this been a gradual evolution-=-thls evolution of machinery? 
Mr. McDONNELL Yes; what you might call a gradual evolution. I might gIve 

you, for instance, one particular firm-the firm of James Holton-a company 
above Ruth, on Lehigh. He Is what you might call a practical machIne man. 
He bas put '16 machines, smnll and large, and there Is 17 men opf>rate those 
16 machines, and not to push the men, he can do in a day 6,()()() or 7,000 pounds 
of yarn. This yarn is for the manufacturing of fine work. It goes into the 
manufacture of cloth. It has got to be dyed, not painted, Ilnd tbat work Is 
turned ont witb about 9 men. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well, under the old manual methods, how much In poundage, 
how much could a man turn out? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Well, It would be-a good day's work for two men would be 
600 pounds, that would be a bigh average. 

Mr. BUSIER.. That would be 300 pounds per man? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And when these men, you say, that turn out from 6,000 to 7,000 

pounds-
Mr. McDONNELL (lnterrupting). Nine men. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That would be in excess of 800 pounds per man? 
Mr. lIIcDoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUBIER. Well, is the labor ot the men increased any by these machines? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, a great many of our men don't want to work on ma .. 

chines. They say the machines are harder. This Mr. Holton, be Is quite a 
genius. Be invented a plant where he could save the hot liquor, and be could 
save steam, by having his dyers, when the lot would be finished, to immediately 
stop the machine and take tbe yarn out hot. 

Mr. BUSIEX. Well, did he invent a machine to do that? 
Mr. McDONNELl- Oh, no. That is the clouder and Walden machine, and It has 

got to be unloaded in the machine, and there Is other machines, what we call 
tbe cage machine, after the load Is dyed, yon might take a block and fan 
and lift tbe whole thing up and set It on Il paIr of Jacks or trays after It Is 
dyed, but this is the clouder and Walden machine, an open machine with an 
open front, that have the action just of a wheel, they work around slowly. and 
there Is a spring on top that turns a stick, which stick turns with the. touch 
of the sprIng, rolJs around there, and then when It stops you have to step down 
and touch a sprIng here, undo the spring, and 11ft out your sticks 10adE>d up 
with yarn. 

Now, you can ImagIne, we will say, 52 stIcks londed up with 500 pounds of 
2-30'8 yard, worsted yarn, that goes Into the manufacture of men's wear. You 
('an dIvIde that 52 Into 500. and yarn in the dyeing process wlli carry three 
times its own weight, and the dyer has to drag that out of a hot boiling l1quor. 
And he was not only satisfied with bIndIng that up for himself. but he was good 
hearted to some of hIs brother employers, and they have got the scheme, too. 

Mr. BUBIER. That Is a device, then, which does Increase the manual labor 
performed by tbe dyer? 

Mr. McDONNELL. Oh, yes. 
Mr. BU8IEK. You talked about saving steam. Was It merely pulled out cold? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, other manufacturers that would be any way human 

at nil, they would cool off the lot. This man, I guess. be wants to bE'COme rich. 
Mr. BU8IE1t. To what fact do you attribute the fact that you have not got 

your craft fully organized In tbls cIty. Is that due to tb.- foreIgners tbat you 
were speaking about? 

Mr. McDONNELL. No, sir; we don't find murh trouble with the foreigners at 
all We have the majority of our trade organized, with the exception of a few 
shops on the outskIrts. We dId make Il bold e!fort to organIze the plant ot 
Nathan Coldwell, at ThIrd Bnd Cambria. 

I WOR ~olng to make a statement to the commission. In my experience of 
about 82 years In the dyehOUSe8 of PblladE'lphla I never knew a manufacturer 
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who hired a dyer to come up gratuitously and ever ofter an auvance of wages, 
with the exception of tbat firm, and that firm, we must compliment them, here 
last winter they gave them aD increase, but It was to checkmate our movement. 

Mr. BUSlEK. Are they paying the union rate? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. They are not. They pay $11.50. I believe, for 54 hours, and 

their dyers work from 6 o'clock In the morning till 6 o'clock at night, with a 
sbort Interim of 15 or 20 minutes for dinner. 

Mr. BUSlER. That Is all I have. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. Are there any diseases in particular in your 

trade, causeU by the dyeing method-dlsenses peculiar to your trade? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir: we have pneumonia, lnftuenz8, and rheumatism. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Consumption? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes; some of our men, but not many. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is it poisonous to the skin of the hand? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, we had 10 deaths last year, and I believe that there 

were 6 death certificates came from the coroner. 
Oommlssloner O'CONNEU •. Six deaths out of how many people? 
Mr. McDONNEI.L Ten. \Ve had 10 dead last year. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Out of what number of people? 
Mr. McDONNELL We have 900 members In good standing on our books. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ten out of the 0001 
Mr. McDONNELL.. Yes, sir. Of course. there was an aceldent, I guess, with 

two of them. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do the IIrms treat with your imlons-your com

mittees? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir. We can not say anything In regards to our em-

ployers that wny. They are pretty fair. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They meet you every year? 
Mr. McDONNELL They l'eCOJ:nize us and do business with us. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Bow many firms do you say In the clty do not 

trent with you by agreement? 
Mr. McDONNELL Well, tllere might be abont eight 1Irm .. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. What number of people do they employ? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. In our end-In the skein end-we might say, to be COD-

servatlve .. about two or three hundred, I guess. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL And you represent about 900, you say? 
Mr. MeDoI/NELL. Nine hundred In good standing. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You have no women? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. No. 
Commissioner O'C<)NNELL No children? 
Ml'. McDONNELL. No. 
Colllmisslon~r O·CoNNltLL. The sanitary condItions, so far as you know

getting rid of the gases and steam and all that--..re very bad, yon say? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yery bad. 
Coullui~lonf'r O'C.oNNELL. It does not seem. that that would be very hard 

to ftrrnn~, to ha\'e the steam taken away. 
Mr. l\lCi'k.:lNNELL. No, sir; it could be accomplished. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. It would simply be a matter of covering a pipe 

tlnd currying It through the celUng or wall. . • 
Mr. McDONNELL. I was spenklng to Mr. Lightner, the superintendent, asking 

If be was doing anything In reference to the dyeing plants, and he said he 
"US up at Harrisburg, and he said he told the chief that It shQuld come In 
undt'l' the bonrd of llyglene. . 

Commtsslont"r O·CoNNELL. Do you have many accidents In the trade' 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Not a great deal 
Oonllnls..;zloner O'CoNNELL Are th .... y tully provided to prevent accidents' 

Con you ""t Injured by th.m? Are they fool proof? 
Mr. Md)oNNEu .. I was Injured ruy~lf. 
Commtsslonf'r O'CoNN£1.I .. How' 
Mr. McDoNNELL On 8 d~t('('Uve m8("hlne. 
t"'\)mml$Slon~r O'CoNNELl- How? Did you hurt your hand' 
Mr. MC'lloNNELL. It wns whnt you ('RUed a piece extractor. It was a t!J"Ude 

Dlschlne of the-Ir own Dlake. It was simply what you m.ight call an iron rotler 
and fast-and-tl"bt pull.y. This machine was got up for the purpose of ~Ing 
the wrlnkh.'S off the chlth after the cloth was dyed. 

Comml .. "loner O'CoNNELL. To ~ the machine from running or make It 
run-
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Mr. McDoNNELL. When the belt was runnIng on the slack pulley this shell 
constantly moved; with the frlctlon from the slack pulley It heated up the 
tight pulley and this roller moved, and in the moving of this roller with the 
constant friction and the constant running of the machIne, the longer you 
would run it the more friction the machine would get, and consequently she 
gave a wicked turn and my rIght arm went in between the cloth and the 
roller and broke this arm in two places. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What dId the company do In that Instance? 
Mr. McDONNELL. They too!!: 10 cents off of me. I got this at half past 4-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And they docked you for the balance of the day? 
Mr. McDONNELL. And they paid me up to 4 o'clock. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Did you make any attempt to collect It? 
Mr. McDONNELL I sued; took them into the courts of Philadelphia; and the 

trial judge was Judge Bridge. He allowed It to go to the jury. Notwith
standing their In wyer asked for a nonsuit, he saId there was too much evidence 
here, and it went to the jury, and they gave me a verdict for $2,000. But I 
didn't get it. They appealed the case. The case went before the trial judge 
and Judges Kinzie and McGill, and they reversed the decisions and findings in 
their own court, and it went to the supreme court and McDonnell won-lost 
out on contributory negligence and assumption of risk. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. That case was nonsulted? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir; on contributory negllgence and assumption of risk. 
Commissioner LENNON. Assumption of risk? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. And the case was_reversed and you 'have not gone 

any further with It? 
Mr. McDONNELL. That was the last court, the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL It was the supreme court? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And are you stIlI working for that firm 1 
Mr. McDONNELL. No, sir; I bav~n't worked since. l was six months away to 

the hospital I carried that arm on a guard for three months. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Didn't they offer to make any sort of a settlement 

before you went to court? 
Mr. l\ICDONNl."LL. I got this on the 30th day of September, and I never seen n 

soul until the 2d of the following January. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Dids't they send a physician to see you? 
Mr. McDONNELL. No, sir. . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Didn't send a physIcian to see you? 
Mr. McDoNNEJ.L. Never a souL 
Commissiont>r O'CoNNELL. Did they take you home from the shop or take you 

to the hospital; and If so, how? 
Mr. McDONNELL. I went horne in the poUce patrol. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Who called that for you? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. 'Vhy. one of the firm. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And they made no search for you afterwards or 

called to lind out--
Mr. McDONNELL. Never asked II Bow do you feel "1 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'What is the name ot that company? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Orinoka. 
Commissioner O'CONNEI.L. How do you spell 117 
Mr. McDONNELL O·r-i-n~k·a. It is an Indian word. It meaDS a beautiful 

serpent. 
Oommlssioner O'CoNNELL. Just a moment. brother, before we get away from 

this. This Is very Interestlng. It seems almost beyond the posslblllty of !>e
lief that a firm could be so inhuman as just what you say. Now, ,,,"hat did they 
charge you with doing, that they tought that case? Just state briefly. I don't 
want you to recite the whole case. 

Mr. McDoNNELL. In court the superIntendent and the boss I worked unrlpr 
made a stutement In court that I was one of the steadiest employees they 
had-- . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes; I know; but they must have made some 
statement. Whnt statement dId they make to try to oontradtct you? Did 
they sny that you ran your arm Into the machIne purposely, or what did they 
say? 

Mr. McDoNNELL They said there never was anything wrong with the machine, 
and they never seen It or nobody drew It to their attention. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. How did they come to cbarge you with contrlllu
tory negligence? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Well. that Is the law ot Pennsylvania. I don't know. I 
thougbt I bad a good case. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Were there any other accldenta In that mill wbile 
you were there? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes. sIr; there was another man got bls arm broke, but that 
was on the other machine. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What did they do In bls case? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Well, I think they paid blm. I think be was paid, but be 

waa told to keep It very quiet. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, do you know now-you say you belleve-<1ld 

somebody tell you be was? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes; I beard be was paid. 
Commissioner O·CONNBLL. Wbat was be paid, then? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. There Is a man bere betore the commission that says be told 

blm be was paid. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. About bow much? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. About $9 a week, I gu .... 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Ob, wblle be was otU 
Mr. McDoNNICLL. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you know anything about the' aCCidents gen

erally In the mills In Pblladelpbla In your ilne-are there many of them? 
Mr. McDoNNICLL. Well, I hear ot a few. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Is there much slckn ... among the men-men olf on 

account ot being slck-colds, and so on? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Ob. yes; plenty. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Particularly In the wintertime? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Bave you any arrangements for taking care ot 

men when they are off sick, or bas the firm any kind ot organization 1 
Mr. McDONNELL. Oh, no; there Is no hospital that I know ot. 
Oommissioner O'CoNNELL. I mean, have they any association, tor instance., 

wblcb would PRY you $5 a week, or anything, wben you are olf sick? 
Mr. McDONNELL. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Any association among the men outside ot your 

unIon? . 
Mr. McDoNNELL. No, sIr; except any man mlgbt belong to a fraternal organi

zation. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ob, yes; but I mean any organization In the mill 

In which you pay 10 or 15 or 20 cents a week? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Well, I beUeve Brownley's ha1le an assoclatlon-John Brown~ 

ley, carpet manufacturer. But I am not very certain as to thaL But as a gen
ernl rule there Is no benetlts like that. 

Commissioner O·CoN"ELL. Well, you consider the conditions In wblch you 
worked there, because of the tact that there Is no effort made to take care of 
the men by bavlng ventilation, and the steam and the beat, and all that sort of 
thing. very bad? 

Mr.lkDoNNELL. It Is very bad. • 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Yon say 25 cents Is the average wage' per bour In 

that work? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Twenty-tlve centa per bour. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Working 10 bours a day! 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Working 9 bours In the manufacturing dyers' work, and they 

work 60 hours in the others. If you get the work up they send yon bome. 
Commissioner O'CoN!\'"KJ..I. Do you work overtime? 
Mr. McDoN"ELL. Well, our organization takes a stand against overtime. We 

don't want overtime. 
Commission." O·CoNNELL. Well, wbere they do work overtime' 
Mr. McDoNNZLL (interrupting). Very Sl"ldom work overtime
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If they do work overtime, wbat are they paid? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Ob. just the time per bour. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Just the same' 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Well, the Allen Dyeing" Bleaching eo.. they pay time and a 

Quarter. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do the nonunion concerns pay them about 25 cents 

an hour' 
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:Mr. McDoNNELL. No. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'Yhat do they pay them? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Pay from 14 cents up to 30 cents an hour. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. For grown men, 14 cents an hour? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. No; the men would hove perhaps $11 or $12 n week. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Who would be paid 14 cents an hour? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. Well. the h:'arner. William Wood, be pays his learners, I 

think, $7 a week, and when you become to be expert you get $9. Tbere are 
machIne men worktng there for $9. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do tbey bave any diIDenlty In gettIng people-get
ting workmen? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes; sometimes, if our trade Is busy, we flnd the dyers 
sometimes scarce. 

CommisSioner O'CoNNELL. I sbould think they would prefer to work for tbe 
street car company at SO cents an hour, out in the open. 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Yes; It would be better. We have had instances where some 
of our men have bad their feet frostbitten In the dyehouses in the Wintertime, 
and tbat is in an Inclosed building. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Tbe· beat from the kilns goes up and tbe frost 
comes in from below? 

Mr. McDONNELL. You have got the torrid zone on your face and the frigid 
zone on your feet. . There has been nO advance within tbe line for the dyers of 
Philadelphia In the way of provision for their comfort. It Is a crying shame-
the dyehouses of Phlladelpbla, tbelr condition. It Is a crying shame. Why, In tbe 
wintertime in an inclosed building It is nothing new tor a dyer to go and draw 
otl' a bucket of hot. water and thaw out the very yam that he Is going to do, 
where It bas been frozen In balls upon the sticks in an Inclosed bunding. That 
happeI;led to me when I worked in the Firth -& Foster's house, and that hap. 
pened to me wben I worked In the Allen Dyeing & Bleacblng Co. I think that 
the dyebouses of Pblladelphla are the worst sanitary buildings In the United 
States of America. I want to be strong on the sanitary conditions. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe tbe textile worker. of Pbiladelphla, 
generally speakIng, receive a llving wage? 

Mr. McDONNELL. I do not. 
Commissioner LENNON. 'Vhat rent Is paid here for three rooms, say-
Mr. McDONNELL (interrupting). Three rooms? 
Commissioner LENNON. With bath. 
Mr. McDONNELL You don't get a three-room house with bath. 
Commissioner LENNON. Don't they have any baths 10 Phlladelphla 7 
Mr. McDONNELL. You get a three-room house, It will generally be on the alley 

or Bome little bit ot a street, what you call a double hoose, what you call where 
they butld them with three rooms on the street up on the tront. Well, that 
would be $9 a montb. Tbere is no yard there. And you wllI bave to go to the 
back-then in the back of the building there are three more rooms straight up 
e.nd you have got to pay them tor that $8 and one yard wIll do tor both. ond you 
have got to be very neighborly to live there. 

Commissioner LENNON. Well. now that Is tor three rooms $8 and $9 a month. 
How large a family wllI live In one of tbose bouses in Pblladelpbla? Now, don't 
give os an extreme case. 

Mr. McDONNELL. No; I wllI give yon tbe straight of it. I will give you the 
truth, tor I have had that experIence myselt and I bnye come up trom the 
ground floor, and am the tather of 12 chIJdren. We Uved in a three--room house, 
because we had to, not because I Uted It: and yoo would have to get along 
with about sIx In the tamUy. my tour children and my wife and myself. aod 
tllen when you come to get your children up so as one ot them at the age of 
14-nnd it you could tool the inspector a llttle before. ~nd get her to work. or 
It it wss a boy get blm to work. well you might move oot and move to a tour
room house; nnd you will pay $12 tor that. 

Commissioner LENNON. And that Is with a family of siX. 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Now, bow are these houses sttuated as to the pIsces 

where the men and the women have to work? ",rill they have to pay street car 
tare or can they w811<? 

Mr. MCDoNNELL Well, that Is just according to--
CommlSRioner O'CoNNELL. Well, I mean the general rUD. I don't meaD some 

particular onE'--
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Mr. McDoNNELL (Interrupting). Well. you might say that one-third of the 
textile workers have got to pay car fare. For Instance, I have two daughter. 
that are both hosiery workers. They work at Frankfort, and I live In KenRing
ton. and. ot course, that Is car fare each way. It costs them 20 cents a day. 

Commissioner LENNON. What Is the cost ot meat here compared with what It 
was 20 yesrs ago-beefsteak? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Oh. my. When I was married my wlte could go out and get 
2 pounds of beefsteak for a quarter. Now sbe haa to pay about 30 cents 
tor It. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. For 1 pound? 
Mr. McDoNNItLL. I mean tor 1 pound. It you buy good beefsteak you will. 

pay 25 cents a pound tor it now or a little more. 
Commissioner LENNOft. How about" the other material thIngs on which you 

have to live, potatoes and apples? 
Mr. McDoNNItLL. I am just going to tell you. Sometimes I run errands 

when I am home. I don't mind going to the grocery store. Winter before last 
there was a very slngolar thing struck me. and It was bntter. And that butter 
remained at the same fi:x:ed price for the whole winter. It was 40 centS"R 
pound. And I said to tlle grocery man. I says, II How is that'2 Don't it tluctu~ 
ate one wny or the other? It remains fixed." I says, "You would think some 
one had that nalled down." II Oh, yes," be says, "you can bet they have." 
That Is the Butter Trust, I suppose. 

Oommissioner LENNON. You don't know thnt three men meet tn Elgin, nl., 
every morning at 9 o'clock Bnd !Ix the price ot butter for the United States? 

Mr. McDONNELL. No; but I know the bottom fell out ot It here about two 
years ago, and the best ot the prints was dumped in the market at 25 cents 
a pound. That Is the only time that we got the best of the Butter Trust. 

CA)m11l1~sloner O·CoNNEU.. I think they were only joking with you then at 
that time. . 

Mr. McDoNNELL 'Veil, that may be. 
CommIssioner LENNON. I thInk you must be a Scotchman. 
Mr. McDoNNELL. No; I nm an Irishman. 
Commissioner LENNON. Thnt Is all. sir. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. One moment. 'When did this accident occur, 

Mr. M~DonllE'll, that you have told us about. to your arm? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. It """\lrred the SOth ot September. 1908. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How long were you disabled? How long before 

you could go back to work? 
Mr. McDoNNELL. I have Dl"Ver worked at any manual work since. My right 

arm Is an Inch and thret"-quarters shorter than this other; and that Is the 
natural position ot the arm as It Is In DOW [exhibiting his arm]. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And It was the cause of permanent disa-
bility? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. Oh. yes. 
Acting .Chalrman W"'NSTOCK. Un1Ittlng you tor manual labor' 
Mr. MCDoNNELL. Yes. str. 
Actlu~ Chairman WElNS1'O('K.. Bow long a time Intervened from the time of 

the acc-hll"nt uutH your C!R.se was deelded in the supreme court? 
Mr. McDoNl<1tLL. Almost four years. It was almost tour Yearli before It came 

Into the lower court. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. About four years were conaomed trom start 

to tlni~h' 
~(r. McDoNNELL. Y .... sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What medical expenses were you subjeeted to 

during that period t 
Mr. Ml'DosNEI.L. Well. I bad none, only I .....,nt to Dr. Dempsey. I attended 

the l!.'pISCOJlllI HospItal tor my arm, and Dr. Dempsey prescribed a little medl· 
due to k""p up my strengtll. 

Acting Chairman 'YEINSTOC'E. So you bad romparatlTely little medical ex~ 
pense to m('l@ot! 

Mr. ).f('TloNNELL. Not mu<."h ~xpense. 
Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. What ~re your legal expenses' 
Mr. McDoNNELL. LPnI e:<pen.._ waan't an .... thlng. 
Acting Chairman \VBlNSTOCK .. Didn't you employ a lawyer' 
Mr. M('DoNNELL. V .... sir. 
Acting Chairman W"'NSTOCK. On a contingency! 
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Mr. McDoNNELL. Well, the only understanding I had with the lawyer was 
this: When I gave him the case and talked the mattar all over he Sflld that 
he would treat me Uke a brother. ThIlt was just the words he used. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, that Is the usual treatment that lawyers 
give their cIlents. . 

Mr. McDONNELL. Now, I must have been a stepbrother tn this case. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And, now, In the event that you bad gotten 

the award that was glven you by the jury, the sum of $2,000, how much of that, 
under your understanding, would your attorney have gotten, according to 
your contract, and how much would you have retained for yourself? 

Mr. McDONNELL. Well, I just couldn't rightfully answer that. Under thnt 
• arrangement, I believe, If we had got the $2,000, he would have kept $1,000 

for himself-if be would treat me like a brother. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOClL Well, you say you bad no understanding with 

your attorney as to what proportion of the award he was to get In the event 
of there beIng an a ward? 

Mr. McDONNELL. No, sir; that is all I trnsted to his honesty. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. But as It was, then, he really received noth

Ing for his services? 
Mr. McDONNELL. No, no; he didn't receive anything, because the case was lost 

In the supreme court. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I presume, Mr. McDonald, as the result of 

your experience you are a party supporter and advocate of a workman's com
pensation law? 

1I1r. McDONNELL. Indeed I am. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Is that the attitude of your fellow workers? 

Are they all in favor of workmen's compensation? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Ob, yes. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOClt. Under workmen's compensation you would 

have received immediate medical treatment? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You would have received certain compensation 

during your total disability and you would have received a certain compenSll
tlOD for the fact of your baving met with a permanent disability. Now, how 
were you supported during all this period when you were unable to earn-

Mr. McDoNNELL. Well, I will make a plain statement. I had about $200 
saved. I had three children working, and we put our beads together when I 
saw the attitude of the firm; that they never came near me: never sent any
one to ask U how do you feel." I made up my mind to sue. And I waited for 
six weeks and I entered suit. So we had a talk, me and my wife and the chll
"dren, and we came to the conclusion that the chlldren would keep me, which 
they did. Whatever Ilttle money I had I drew It out; and of course I will 
say for the Orinoka Shop Association, they were men. They offered to get up 
p benefit. I said, uNo i if I am hard up I wlll come and let you know." Anu 
another organization I belonged to myself offered, but I said, II No; I am going 
to make this fight, and the chHdren are going to keep me." That went along; 
then we organized the dyers in 1009. I am the man that organized the dyers 
of Philadelphia, and they began to pay me a little, but nfter I had worked al
most a year. So I have a salary now from the dyers of Philadelphia. They 
pay me. 

ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, now, tor the time being, then, you be
came 8. burden upon your children? 

Mr. McDONNELL. Oh, yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. It you had had no children who were bread

wInners--
Mr. McDONNELL. Well, I would have had to go to the almshouse. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (continuing). You would have become an ob

ject of charity? 
Mr. McDONNELL. I would have been a pauper. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And your children, how would they have lived 

It they had not been old enough to be breadwinners? 
Mr. McDONNELL. Ob, yes; I often thought of what It would have been It It 

had happened to me 10 years previous to tho time I got It. I think It was 
Inhuman. 

Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. Now, you say you waited six weeks before you 
entered sutt against your employers? 

Mr. M.ODoNNELL. Yes, sir. 
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Acting Chairman WmINSroOK. Before entering solt against your employers 
did you approach them In any way? 

Mr. ¥CDONNELL. No; I never went near them. I will tell you why. I had a 
week's wages I drew, aOnd I sent up the little girl and she got the week's wages, 
and It bappened that I got hurt on a Wednesday and they bad run Into the 
new pay; 8Dd when I got my pay the second time I sent her up they sent me 
down the day's pay and the 10 cents short In the envelope; so I did not think I 
would have much show with a firm like that. 

Acting Chalrman WEINSTOCK. What effect did your case, so far as you know, 
Mr. McDonnell, and the treatment of your case have upon the minds of your 
fellow workers? What spirit did It create In their minds toward their em
ployers? 

Mr. McDoNNELL. It created, of course, a very bad impression amongst the 
workers. 

Acting Chairman WmINSTOCK. That Is, It tended to destroy whatever good 
wlll-

Mr. McDoNNELL. Any confidence that a worker would have In an employer. 
Now, I don't say tlmt they are all like that. I will qnote you another case 
where two of our men got killed. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Same employer? 
Mr. McDONNELL. No; but the same sort of employment-In an upholstery 

mill. And there was two men got kllied by a large tenk falllng down and one 
man got Injured, and, In fact, It knocked the whole dyeing end out; and that 
.firm-they kept their meD at work every day; paid the man that was hurt; 
sent him ott to Atlantic City for a little time; gave him a lump som; and the 
two men that were killed, they settled for $8,500 on the Widows. That was 
tlle firm of Stead & Miller. 

Acting Chairman WIOlNSTOCI[. That Is all, Mr. McDonnen. Thank you very 
much. 

TESTll[ONY OJ' Mil. JaTCHm STEAD. 

Mr. BuslE!<. 'fou are connected with what concern? 
Mr. STIU", Folwell Brother '" 00. 
Ml·. BuslEK. What kind of products does your mill turn dut, Mr. Stead? 
Mr. ST&AD. Ladles' dress goods. 
Mr. BUSIEJr. Tbat Is woolens? 
Mr. ST&AD. Not woolen-worsted. 
Mr. BUSIltK. Dry goods! 
Mr. ST&AD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Busuu,. About how many employees do you employ, Mr. Stead? 
Mr. ST&AJ>. Nine hundred. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'l'bat Is the capacity of your plant, Is It? 
Mr. ST&AD. We have 900 employed now. 
Mr. Busu",. Is tllat number fairly constent? 
Mr. ST&AD. Yes, air. 
Mr. BU810:. Mr. Stead, Is there any organization of employees In your mill? 
Mr. STEAD. Not that I know of. 
Mr. RlTSIEK. You don-t treat or deal with any union? 
Mr. ST&AJ>. No, sir. 
Mr. Bl'SlltK. Htlve you ever compared the wages paid by your mill with the 

wnllt'S paid by mUIs In competing cities or competing mills? 
Mr. ST&AD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU810::. How are they, Mr. Stead., 
Mr. ST&AD. Why, I think the average textile wages paid In Phlladelphla are 

11 trille higher than any city I know of. 
Mr. BU81ltK. And to what do you attribute It-to the organization of the em· 

ployees? 
Mr. STltAD. I could not attribute It to anything but because Pblladelphla has 

got an _tlonally hlgb-grade .lass of workpeople. 
Mr. Busl&lL Is there any employers' association in Phlladelphla or do JOU 

manufacturers bave an organlllation of any kind' 
Mr. STlW>. There was up to a few months ago, but I think It has been dis

continued now. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What are the hours of labor In your plant! 
Mr. STIUDo Flfty·four hours. 
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Mr. BU8IEK. Do you pay by wbat is known as the piecework method or pay 
straight day's wages? 

Mr. STEAD. No; only partially pieceworkers, but principally straight wages. 
Mr. BUBIEX. And what do they amount to, straight wages? 
Mr. STEAD. I couldn't tell you In tbe aggregate, but I can give you tbe rate 

ot--
Mr. BU8IEK. Give us the rates ot the various departments. 
Mr. STEAD. Would you Ilke to know first of all tbe proportion of males nn.l 

females? . 
Mr. BUBIEK. Yes j it yon please. 
Mr. STEAD. 'VeIl, we have 900, and out of that 500 females and 400 malf's. 

The female minors 133 and the male minors 72. Now, when a chlld receives 
nn employment eertlficate for leaving school to commence work and takes a 
posItion in our mill we start them with $5 a week; and from then on why just 
as they are fitted for the kind of work they increase. 

Mr. BUSIEK. How much did you start tbem out wltb? 
Mr. STEAD. Five dollars. 
IIlr. BUSIEK. Five dollars? 
Mr. STEAD. Yes; tbat Is, a child of 14-
Mr. BUSIEK. And has every child an opportuulty to work Into a better-pay· 

Ing posltlon? 
Mr. STEAD. Absolutely. 
Mr. BUSIEX. You recruIt what mIght be termed the journeymen workers from 

tbe children employed In your mill? 
Mr. STEAD. Yes, sir; and tbe leading men In our mill have all been brought 

up tbat way. 
Mr. BUBIEK. A weavi!l' Is tbe hlgbest position that tbey can attain as a work-

man, Is It not '1 
Mr. STEAD. Oh, no. 
Mr. BUSIEX. What Is a better-paying position than weaver? 
Mr. STE.AD.. Wen. take for instance the 100m :ftxersj the men who look atter 

the looms. 
Mr. BUSIEX. How much do they make? 
Mr. STEAD. They make about $22 to $22.50. 
Mr. BusIEJ<. Do !lley get any percentage on the pro<lucts besides? 
Mr. STEAD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEX. Let's have that table now that you were going'to read, :Mr. 

Stead? 
Mr. STEAD. Shall I give It to you? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now, just read us the various grades of employment and the 

wages paid? 
Mr. STEAD. Well. you ere conversant wltb tbese goods, are you? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well, slightly. 
M,r. STEAD. Well, take for Instance worsteds, eardage; that 1s, preparation of 

the wool. It lB the first. prpparatlon. They range trom boys at $6 aod $7 and 
card ml nders tbat get $10 and tbe second hands get $13 and tbe chle! 
carder $25. 

Combing hands, they commence at $6.50, and tbe main leader, $10; the 
washing-machine bands, $13: second hands, $20; ond leaders. $25 also. 

In the drawing they commence ot $5 with these little apprentices, and they 
run on $6, $6.50, $8, and $17.50, also with the leaders at $25. 

'.rhe spinning is exactly the same. 
The warping, such as the slnshers' hands--they are men who prepare the 

"arps for the weavers-they commence at $5, then $6.50, $7, $10, and $16 and 
$17. Their leader also gets very much hIgher salary. 

In the finishing room tbeoy commence with the boys and young men and at $10, 
$12, $14, and $17. That nJll'lIes an throu~h tbe finishing. 

In the making up of r.nc>kages of the goods, they are done by boys and men 
combined, whose wages range from $7 to $16. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Dyers, I notice, are $11 to $127 
Mr. STEAD. $11.50 to $12. 
Mr. BuslEK. $11.50 to $12. 
Mr. STEAD. Yes, sir. J 

Mr. BU81EX. And most of the other meo, at le-ast there Is the possible at .. 
tnlnment for tb"m of sometblng like $25. Why this dlscrepnncy In tbe matter 
of dyers? 

Mr. STEAD. I didn't say we paid any dyers $25. 
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Mr. BUSIEB:. I notice In the list you paid other men as high as $25. 
Mr. STEAD. The chief dyer himself would get three times $25. 
Mr. BulIllOK. The chief dyer would get three times $25? 
Mr. STEAD. Yes, sir. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. But his work In the dyehouse, Is It of such a natore, such II 
simple character, that you can get men to do It for $12 a week? 

Mr. STEAJ>. Well, there Is no work simple, unfortunately. I think these 
wages are all largely a matter ot custom. 

Now, in the machinist department. where we have laborers Bnd machine 
hands and carpenters and thlnge, the laborers get from $10 to $12, and the 
uthers from $17 up. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Does that complete your list? 
Mr. STEAD. That completes my list, yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Wlll you kindly furnish that to the reporter? 
Mr. STEAJ>. Yes, air. 
(See Stead exhibit.) 
Mr. BUSIEK. Philadelphia Is what Is known as an open·shop town in the 

textile Industry, Is It not? 
Mr. STEAJ>. I can hardly answer that question, but I believe generally It Is. 
Mr. BUSllCK. Have you ever bad in your mill any trsue agreement with any 

labor organization? 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. I take It you don't want to, or you would? 
Mr. ST&AD. No, sir. I have never been asked to make any agreements. OUr 

relations with our people are very amicable Bnd I have never bad any dlftl
culty In settling Whatever dl1'ferences we might bave had. We have had no 
strikes or no dI1'ferences of any kind. 

Mr. Busur,x:. You say you have had no strikes? 
Mr. STEAJ>. No, sir; outside of strikes which have teken place outside of 

our own plant. Our general 55-hour strike and that sympathetic strike, trol
ley, which we couldn't control. 

Mr. BUSIl'K. But otherwise you have bad no strikes? 
Mr. STIW>, No, air; none at all. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are the wages paid In Philadelphia determined In soy degree 

by the wages paid for similar work In competitive cities and plants? 
1I.Ir. ST...". Well, I could hardly answer that question. I could only any 

that by comparison they are high. 
1I.Ir. BUSIEK. They are high? 
Mr. STSOD. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Wbat has been your experience with the enforcement of sani

tary laws by the State factory Inspector' Is the Inspection rigid and frequent? 
Mr. STSOD. 011, yes. I can answer your .questlon by anylng that a self

respecting mill owner does not need to he schooled In that direction. He will 
do It himself. 

Mr. Bus",lt. He will set the pace before the legislature? 
Mr. STSOD. That Is what he will. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I bellE'ye that is oU. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Have you soy questions, Mr. O'Connell' 
Commissioner O'CoNNSLL. I believe not. 
Acting Chairman W"'N&TOCK. Mr. Lennon' 
Commissioner LENNON. What object Is there for the youllg<'r employees-

have they any opportunity In your mill to add ta their education, Is there 
any opportunity for them to attend continuation schools? 

Mr. STSOD. You mean a scholastiC education? 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. STSOD. No, air. Tbat Is entirely voluntary. Tbere Is the usual night 

sehool nnll our trade schools in Philadelphia. all of wbich they caD attend. 
Commissioner LENNON. Have you any Idea of the grade of scholarsbip that 

JOung people, any, betlveen U and 16, have when they enter your employ? 
Mr. STSOD. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. About what grade! 
1I.Ir. STJW>. They will go throngh the grammar grade. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. Will they go through the eighth grade' 
Mr. STJW>. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. I understood from some of the ecboo\meD here that 

they Issue certillcat1!9 as low as the second and third grad.. sometimes. Of 
course, that might not apply to anyone going into your employ? 

SSS19·-s. Doc. 415. M-l-voI4--4 
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Mr. STEAD. I don't think that applies. Whea my son chose mill life, he was 
then 14. I put It to him In that way: If you are going to learn mill life you 
ought to go just when the boys do, at the same age, to have the same chances, 
and be passed through the grammar grades. 

Commissioner LENNON. You think. most of them in your employ have done 
that? ' 

Mr, STEAD. I think so. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is all I have, 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What is your attltude. Mr. Stead, as a manufac~ 

turing employer, toward the enactment of a workman's compensation act? 
Mr. STEAD. Why, it bas been our practice at aU times to take care of every~ 

body that Is injured in our employ, regardless of contributory negligence or 
anything else, and we always take care of them; that 1s, provIde them with 
medical attention If need be, always paid their full wages until they resumed 
their employment again. Thnt would answer you? 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. No. Perhaps I did not make myself clear. 
SupposIng you bad a vote on the question as to whether the State of PenD

sylvania should or should not exact a workman's compensation 7 How would 
you vote? 

Mr. STEAD. I think they ougbt. 
Acting Chairman WEINSrocK. How would you vote? You would vote for It? 
Mr. STEAD. I would; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You think that, In tbe Interest of both worker 

and employer, there should be such an act? 
Mr. STEAD. Certainly. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You say that you do not deal with unIoas 

because you have never been called upon? 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir; I have never been called upon to. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. If thIs commisSion were to ask for your advice 

as a citizen, and as nn observIng manufacturer, whether it should or should 
not recommend to the employers of the naUon the matter of entering into 
trade agreements, with a view of establishing a higher degree ot Industrial 
peace, what advice would you offer to the commission on that question? 

Mr. SrEAD. I tblnk you ougbt not ask me that question. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You think not? 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You are not obliged to answer that question I! 

you don't desire to. ' 
Mr. STEAD. I think you ought not ask me. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. We are seeking advice and counsel trom m~n 

whose opinions are worth having, and that is a problem upon whIch this com~ 
mission will have to pass, whether we shall or shall not recommend to the em~ 
ployers of America the adoption of tratIe agreements, and our judgment must 
necessarily be Influenced more or less by the opinions ot men worth llstening 
to, and I regard your opinion as ODe worthy of respect. 

Mr. STEAD. My relations with working people. and I have never been
I have been 54 years in service and have always had amicable relations In 
every way. I have Dever been called upon to meet any situation that we met 
bard feelings or bard feelings or anything, so my relations ba ve been extremely 
pleasant. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I didn't put tile question, Mr. Stead, In the 
bope of your answering it from the standpoint of your experience In your own 
mlll, but In the bope that you would answer It from the standpoint of a man 
of experience, a citizen and an employer of labor. 

Mr. STEAD. No, sir; I couldn't answer that question. 
ACting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Are the workers In your Industry organlzed? 
Mr. STEAD. I don't belleve so. 
Acting Chairman WEINSroCK. Are the employers In your Industry organlzed? 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How many competitors have you In your ter

ritory here? 
Mr. STEAD. Why, I don't know, but we have not a great many here In our ter-

ritory. The foreign manufacturer is our greatest competitor just now. 
Acting Chairman \VEINBTOCK. Are there any competitors In your territory? 
Mr. STEAD. YP.8. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Bow many? 
Mr. STEAD. I couldn't tell you how many; not many. 
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Acting Chalrman WEINSTOCK. Approximately? 
Mr. STEAD. Not many. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. A dozen? . 
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Mr. STEAD. No, slr. Making just exactly the same !lne of goods we make? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes. . 
Mr. STEAD. Not a dozen. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. A dozen? 
Mr. STEAD. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You have no employers' association? 
Mr. STEAD. No. We dId have Borne time ago a cloth manufacturers' associa

tlon, but It died a natnral death. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Did It die a natnral death, Mr. Stead, because 

there was nothing for that aSSOCiation to do, or because the members did Dot 
get along with each other? 

Mr. STEAD. There practically was nothlng to do. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. It had no excuse for existence? 
Mr. STEAD. It had no excuse for existence. • 
Acting Chalrman WEINSTOCK. Have the workers In the Industry ever come 

collectlvely with demands on the employers? 
Mr. STEAD. Have they what? 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Have the workers In your Industry ever acted 

collecti ve)y and come to you and to other employers and made certaln demands 
for better conditions, shorter hours, and higher wages' 

Mr. STEAD. You mean union representatives? 
Acting Chairman WE.INSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir; not to m-. 
ACtlDg Chairman WEINOTOOX. They never have? 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCX. The trade, then, Is not organized! 
Mr. STEAD. I don't think so. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. If It Is, yon have seen no evidence of Itt 
Mr. STEAD. No, sir; I have seen no evidence of It If It Is. It may be, for 

anything 1 know. 1 don't want to go on reoord as saying that as a matter of 
knowledge, but I don't know. 

Actlng Chairman WEINSTOOX. This commission, as you can readily see, would 
feel It very hard to comply with the duties that have been placed, upon It by 
Con!<fOS9, which are to lind possible solutions for these labor problems-we 
would lind It very hard to tultlll that duty by working out remedies from Its 
own inner consciousness; the only way we can do so Is by the way we are doing 
now, sitting at the feet of others and profiting by their suggestloUS and ex
periences. 

Mr. STEAD. 1 beUeve that If people would give np taIkIng abont It and let It 
alone It would die a natural death. 

Actlng Chairman WEINBTOOX. What would die a natural death! 
Mr. STIW), The unrest. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then, according to your Judgment, Mr. Stead, 

you tllink tlmt nothing ought to be done' 
Mr. STUD. 1 must not say that either, but 1 say It certainly would help that 

a~~~I~I~;.:ir~:'\::;~~ s;~:c~ should judge, from your-~lnt of View, 
that tlllS commission Is a mlstoke, because It stirs the thing up. You see we 
have stlrrt>d It up here; we are getting loformatlon from all sides; we are 
thro"'lng light where darkn .... bas prevailed. 1 get It from your point of view 
that we are doing more harm In stlrrlng things up than we are doing good! 

Mr. STUD. I can only say that you are using the words. not L 
Acting Chalrman WEINSTOCK. Have you aay SU!'!!09t1ons that you feel you 

would cnre to make to tills commission that Is !lkely to pro"e helpful or of 
lntt>rest! 

Mr. STIW>. No, Elr. If 1 knew anything at all that would help you In any 
way, shape, or form 1 would be ~Iad to do It. 

Actilll< Chairman WIIINsTocK. If you were In our place, what would you do' 
Mr. STIW>. 1 don't know. Yon have a task. 
Actlng Chairman W .... NSTOCl<. We have discovered that, Mr. Stead. 
Mr. STu ... y .... you ha_ I might say to you that If there Is anything I can 

do to either help you or your representatl~ I will place the wbole of the 
Oolllngwood mill and Its workings entirely at your eervlce. You can elther 
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come or send a representative, and if I can help you In any way. shape, or 
form I will be glad to. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. We apprecIate that, Mr. Stead, and if any 
suggestions come to your mind we would be very grateful It you would send 
them to us in writing. 

Mr. STEAD. ;1.11 right. 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. And they will receive our grateful considera

tion. That is all. thank you. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I wUl call Mr. FerrIs. 

TESTIMONY OF M11.. WlLLLUt T. FERRIS. 

Mr. BUSIER. State your full name. 
Mr. FEruus, WIlHam T. FerrIs. . 
Mr. BuslEK. What is your occupation, Mr. Ferr1s? 
Mr. FEBRIS. HosIery finisher. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you connected with any labor organIzation ot your craft? 
Mr. FEIm:rs. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vhnt is your positlon? 
Mr. FEruus. I am presIdent local 696 of the hosIery workers. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How lon~ has that organization been In existence? 
Mr. FEruus. June 25. 1909. 
Mr. BU8IEK. If you dOR't mind telling, about bow many members have you? 
Mr. FERRIS. Well, the trade I think covers about 1,000 hosiery workers. We 

have about 600 members in our union. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Sixty per cent organization? 
·Mr. FEruua. Yes, BIr. 
Mr. BUSIER. Are there any closed shops-that is, shops that employ nothing 

but union help-with whom you have union contracts? 
Mr. Fnuna. No, sir. We have no union contracts; but we bave some pretty 

fair firms that have already given us conditions through the demands of the 
men for conditions: they have already conceded. You understand what I 
mean? 

Mr. BU8IEK.. Yes. 
Mr. FEruua. We have no sIgned contracts. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Thus far, those shops, do th("y carry the rest of the trade with 

thorn? Or do they pay a better rate than the other shops? 
Mr. FEruus. SInce our organization started they pay better rates than the 

others. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Expressed in percentage, about how much have the wages 

increased since your organization came Into existence? 
Mr. FEruus. I wIll have to e,,:plaIn: There are two kinds. We have what they 

call the full·fashloned holsery and seamless work, and you cnn not expect the 
manufacturer working on seamless. manufacturing seamless, to pay the same 
as full-fashIoned hose, because It Is a hIgher grade stocking. And the result 
Is thnt one class pays more than the other. and the fashioned work, they 
pay more, I think, than on the seaml .... 

Mr. BU8IEK. \Vell, in figuring it in the day's wages, do they amount to about 
the same or more? 

Mr. FERRIS. 'VeIl, no. We bave--our wages Is from $.1 to $8.50 a day. That 
Is In ditTerent shops, you understand. But that has only existed since our 
organization came into exlstenee and got Into the harness and got the members 
together, o.nd that is how It came to exist. Hod It DOt been for that perhaJlA. 
before our organization we made only around $2.25 to $2.75 a day, and then had 
to do pretty near twice the amount ot work we have to do to.day. 

Mr. BUSIEK. So, since your organization you have cut down the amount ot 
work which you do? 

Mr. FERRIS. That is only on these certaIn grad... We had to do It beesuse It 
was getting 80 bad on your health Bod 80 on that you had to do It-had to 
lower down your production a litUe bit In order to make a living out ot It. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And you Incrensl"d your wages fully 50 per cent? 
Mr. FERRIS. Not 50 ppr cent; about 80 per cent. 
Mr. BUSIEK. From $2.25 to--
Mr. FERRIS (Interrupting). Well, that Is taking grades all along the lIne. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Well. a8 on OmCf'f of a union you are. 1 suppose, tamlller with 

the wages paId In other cIties doIng the same kind ot work, are you not? 
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Mr. FEBBIS. Well, I can't say If we are In touch, because there Isn't so many 
organizations outside of PhIladeiphia. There Is one In Brooklyn and one ht 
New Orleans, and we don't get together only once a year in convention where 
we get In touch with the prices. 

Mr. BuslEK. How do the prices In Philadelphia compare with other places 
wbere they are organized? -

Mr. FEBBts. Pretty good. You must listen to thls. It sounds pretty good to 
hear me say that we get $3 to $3.50 a day, but, as a hosiery boarder from ex· 

. perlenee, outside ot a couple ot shops working In Phlladelphia t<HIay that Is 
,,·ork:1ng steady, the other shops Is working such bad conditions, from two to 
three days a week at thIs time, that It brings It down to such an extent It Is not 
a Ilvlng wage. Some of our men are gettlng $6 a week and some $8. But I 
wlU say there Is a couple ot shops that Is working; three shops I think It was; 
they are ColUngwood & Huntslker working steady, and Brown's, and the Folwell 
Bros. & Co. I think they are three shops working steady, and they are the only 
men gettlng the benefit of this depression ht the hosiery business at this time. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well, what Is this depression due to'! Is it too many workers 
or are there too many men for the job, or just a general business depression? 

Mr. FEluus. Well, It seems to me that Is a bard matter to understand for our
selves. We are lust ordinary workers worklng In the shop, but we feel ht the 
Stnte of Pennsylvania It Is polltleal. 

Mr. BusIEK. You think the condition Is polltleal here? 
Mr. FEBlUs, That Is what we believe In the hosiery line trades t<HIay-1s 

pollUea\. . 
Mr. BusIEX. Now, how do you figure that out, or just what are your views on 

thoU 
Mr. FRRms. Well, the general rules Is that this administratIon, for Instance. 

I had an Interview with one manufacturer, and be claims there was eight job ... 
bing bouses combined together that Is buying hosiery from Germany, and he 
received a letter where one of his friends bad lost $15,000 In a deal some wny 
or oth(>r, and he says these here eight houses have joined. together and are buy
Ing ho.l~ry from G~rmany for $1.44 here, paying duty and all on It, where they 
..,uld not produce the same kind of a fasbloned stocking this Is under $l.SO ht 
the el ty here or in the country here. Now--

Mr. BuslEK. (Interrupting). Well, you can not lay that to the mm owners, 
ean you? 

Mr. FElLBI8. No. 
Mr. BUSll<K. Go ab~ad. You were going to say som~thhtg. 
Mr. FRRRIS. Well, It seems In some of our factories they have posted a notice 

to tbe elfect. on the walls, to the elfect that If there Is anything to be done by 
us to m(>(>t the conditions that these manufacturers on the other side put, as 
murh os teUlng you they ha,"e got to have Penrose In the Senate. . 

I\Ir. B"sru:. He Is to put back a high tarllf? 
Mr. FItRRI8. Yea. 
Mr. BUslEK. Could you furnlsb the commission with a copy of your constl· 

tutlon? 
Mr. FERRIS. I have a copy, but I must say I forgot It. I thonght I had It 

wltb me tbls mOlDing, but I could send It to you. In fact. I am coming this 
"'8Y to-morrow morning on a little business to the Bets Bulldlng and wlI\ drop 
ht with It. . 

Mr. Bl'srttK. What are the sanitary condltlons In the hosiery busht .... ? 
Mr. FERRI •• Well, I must say this, that they are pretty fair to what they 

were btofore this State department of Investl!:1ltlon got looking after sanitary 
rondltlons, or I think the manufactun!rs took a little pity on us fellows, for 
the simple reason they used to put our class of work In the worst pIa"" In the 
mill, lots of times In the ""liar, where there would be no ventilation. I will 
give you an Idea where you would have to work: Soy here Is a btonch, two or 
three men on It. and a dry box there. Well, as you fill the 12 _rds of stock· 
Ings you have to walk to that box, and there Is 250 degrees of heat with 
smnke pushing Ol1t at all tim .... and eventually It gets all throu!<h the room, and 
they ha ... n't enough fans to draw It out. Even at that I havc ..... nt In some 
places where th .. y bave had enongh fans that you would think wauld take the 
smoke out and tnns also running from the box out Into the open to take the 
BlUolW out, but nE'vprth"ftB the smoke lays in the.re and at the end of 8 dQ 
70u are Uke n smoked herring when you rome ouL It seems the manufacturers 
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are not thinking of the boarders. except a couple of places wbere they let In 
more ventilation and air and more sunlight. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Explain to the commission what the duties of a boarder are-
what part of the work he does. 

Mr. ~'EBRIS. Why, after the stocking Is made It goes to the dyehouse, gets 
dyed, and It comes to the boarder to be shaped. They have boards shaped to 
the leg and foot, and naturally when you board that It Is damp; then you take 
It to this box to dry It, and when you take It from the board It leaves that shape 
there. You have to keep constantly going backward and forward, aDd all the 
work lies on your body at this time. But some genius is getting up a machine 
what we would not have to make no walk at all practically; the idea that we 
will stand In one place. The only thing is, we will have to have something over 
us to keep the hent oft us. Now, where the water comes In a box they tell us 
It wlll make It a little better for us In the shop. 

Mr. BusIEX. That Is aIL 

TESTIMONY OJ!' MR. RUI!''D'S W. SCOTT. 

Mr. BUSIEK. State your full name. 
Mr. SCOTT. Rufns W. Scott. 
Mr. BUSIER. You are the superintendent of the Taubel Hosiery Mills? 
Mr. SCOTT. Not exactly; I am a director In the company and manager of 

Bome of Its plants In PhIladelphIa. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How mnny people do you employ? 
Mr. SCOTT. Approximately 6,000. 
Mr. BUSIER. In the hosiery mIlls of PhIladelphIa, seamless stockIngs? 
Mr. SCOTT. Not altogether In Philadelphia. We have mIlls In Shamokin and 

Tamaqua and Mount Carmel, and Riverside, N. J., and eight plants here In 
PhiladelphIa. ' . 

Mr. BUSIEK. How do the wages paId In PhiladelphIa compare with other 
compeUtiye plants? 

Mr. SCOTT. We have no dIrect way of knowIng except on certain lInes of 
goods. We have great dUficulty In making them and marketing them uml('r 
the prices we have to pay bere; some ot the cheaper things we can not make 
here. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Who makes them? Are they made In thIs country? 
Mr. SCOTT. Made In the South. The seamless stockings up to this time have 

not been made In Europe to any extent; they are just beginnIng to send the 
machines there. Now, the machine was made In this country and had Its 
Inception In this country, and up to thIs time we have had practically no com· 
petition on seamless stockings. In fact, the seamless stocking Is the rag of 
the stockIng bUSiness, so-called. We are not the aristocrats In the business. 
We cater to the angry mob, and make stuff every ODe can afford to wear. 

Mr. BUBIEK. You say the seamless stockIngs are not the aristocrats? 
Mr. SCOTT. No; they are for very ordInary tolks. 
Mr. BUSIEE. About bow many women do you have employed out of that 

number, what percentage? 
Mr. SCOTT. We have approximately 750 In the plants who are women. 
Mr. Bus1EK. And what part of the work do those men do ordinarlly? 
Mr. SCOTT. They are machine fixers, superintendents, foremen; we will say. 

In some places run machines, rib frames, make the frames and the legs of 
chlldren's stockings. 

Mr. BUSIER. What Is the lowest wage that you pay In your mIlI? 
Mr. SCOTT. That Is all piecework. 
Mr. BUSIEK. It is aU piecework? 
Mr. SCOTT. Except the mechanics, the machinists, tlte foremen, and fore

women. 
Mr. BUSIEE. Do you have a dally sUnt, a minimum? 
Mr. Scorr. We have nothing that Is compulsory; we have In some mills a 

tlxed number of dozens, after making which an operator is allowed to go home 
If they so desIre. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Who fixes the number of dozens? 
Mr. SCO'M'. A fixed number of dozens from the machine. and after making 

that number of dozens a girl may go home it she 80 desires. A small per. 
centage of them avaIl themselves of that prIvIlege. 

Mr. BusIEX. How much would this miulmum pay? 
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Mr. SCOTT. The minimum on a knitting machine will pay about $2.80. 
Mr. BU8UCK. A day or a week? 
Mr. SCOTT. A week. The men
Mr. BU8mx. (Interrupting). A day? 
Mr. SOOTT. The amount that a girl can make and then go home. 

8081 

Mr. BU8mx. Well, lets' call that the minimum; that wonld be abont $2.80 
a day? 

Mr. SCOTT. Well, don't misunderstand me; there are very many people who 
do not mnke tl\Rt number of dozens, and who do not, for one reason or an
other, do not come up to that standard. 

Mr. BU8UCK. Well, 18 there any point that you calJ, for Instance, a point of 
efficiency? 

Mr. SCOTT. Ob, yes; otherwise we wonld have very few, If we held every one 
to this maxlmum production, then, of course, we would have very tew people. 

Mr. BusIEIL Well, Is there any certain point an operator must turn out to 
keep his or her place at !be mills? Is there any? 

Mr. SCOTT. (lh, yes. 
Mr. BU81EK. You would not give a machine to an Incompetent person? 
Mr. SCOTT. Well, It works different. The operators work one, two, or three 

machines, and a girl who Is not competent or prollclent enough to run three 
machines bas two machines, usually. 

Mr. BU8lEK. Well, what I am trying to get at Is the maxlmnm and minimum 
wage for operators. What does It run to,' If you have not got the exact 
llgu...-

Mr. SCOTT (Interrupting). I conld only give averages. 
Mr. BUBIER. Well, give us averages, then. 
Mr. SCOTT. Well, In knitting, our last full pay the girls made $2.09 a day. 

That Includes everyone running a knitting machine. 
Mr. BU8Ilt.K. Now, there nre-glve us the other classes of employees i there 

are a number ot operations? 
Mr. SCOTT. Loopers made $2.16. That Is a girl who closes the toes of the 

Btocklngs, a very difficult operation, and looked on as being one of the hardest 
operations In thnt craft. 

Mr. BU8""". And give U9 the other. 
Mr. SCOTT. The other highly paid operation Is the winding of the silk or 

artUlelnl silk. That averages approximately the same as knitting. 
Mr. BU8mx. Bow about the lower paid occupations? 
Mr. SCOTT. Well, that would be the main operations, which I mentioned. are 

the maklng-the real maklng-of the Btocklngs. The other operations would 
be preparatory operations, such as Is done by young glrls-the trlmmlngoOut 
uf the double threads, and the double sole, and the separating of the tops, and 
work that Is usually done by young girls. 

Mr. BUBIBK. What do these younger girls make? 
Mr. SCOTT. The average of the aole trimmers and the end pullers the last full 

pay was $1.611. 
Mr. BusU<K. $1.69? 
Mr. SCOTT. Yes. 
Mr. BuetEIt. A day! 
M~SCOTT. Yes. . 
Mr. Bus""". Does your Ilrm deal with Its employees collectively or as a-

will they deal with lailoroOrganisation representatives? 
Mr. SCOTT. Tbey will not. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have tll .. y ever dealt with them' 
Mr. SCOTT. Not directly. We arbitrated some Inbor difficulty this year In 

which an orgsnloatlon entered Into the dealings, but we do not recognise any 
orgnnlzatlous In our business. 

Mr. Bus""". May I ask wl~v' 
Mr. SCOTT. Well. In the Ilrst place, the craft Is not particularly organised. 

It has been ver1 difficult to ol'g8n1se women, for the reason that the average 
woman enters this business with a totally different Idea from what a man 
WOUld. She looks on It more or less as a tempor&l'1 proposition. They are 
romlng and going all the time. It has never come to the point wbere we were 
asked to or not to recognise them. 

Mr. BUlIDOK, WeI~ you have a well-dellned attitude In that matter, haven't 
you' 

Mr. S",,". We <ertalnly ha ..... 
Mr. BuetEIt. And tbat Is that you won't deal with organizations as such' 
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Mr. SCO'l"l'. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And I asked of you, wby, and you said that the chief or only 

reason was that they are not highly and efficiently organized. 
Mr. SCOTI'. Well, we deal successfully with the people that work tor us, and 

never have had but one difllculty In the 80 years the business has been going. 
Mr. BU9IEK. Do yon think their interests as well as yours are best con. 

served by dealing as you do? . 
Mr. SCOTT. I think it Is generally admitted In Philadelphia that our Interests 

bave been very well taken care of -by our competitors and by the people gen
eraUy in the mills. 

Mr. BU8IEK. You spoke about one strike of more or less magnitude. When 
was that? 

Mr. SCOTT. This past-durlng the past few months-I think, In December or 
January. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Is that strike still on? 
Mr. SCOTT. No. 
Mr. BUSIEX. What was your attitude toward the employees who went out 

on strike? Did you take them back? 
Mr. SCOTT. Oh, yes; we have no way of knowing anything abont their organ

ization or whether they are members or not. I think the people that were the 
most rabid In the troubie are all of them still employed by us. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Does your company have any organization of any }dnd, or Is 
there any organization amongst· the employees fostered by the company for 
taking care of employees In sickness? 

Mr. SCOTT. Not that I know of. 
Mr. BUSIEK. For disability? 
Mr. SCOTT. We have in every instance endeavored to toll ow up every trouble; 

we have had very Iittie In the way of accidents during the eight years I have 
been In the company. . 

Mr. BUSIEK. That Is a voluntary attitude by the company? 
Mr. SCOTT. We endeavor to follow up and see If there 18 any suffering, and 

always have, or In several places have, for tour or five months, In the case ot 
injury or sickness kept them on the pay roll, and things of that kind. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Did you keep them on the pay roll? 
Mr. SCOT'l. It Is not a universal rule, but we bave done it under certain cir

cumstances, usually governed entirely by the responslb1l1ty ot the person and 
the conditions under which they are forced to live during that time. 

Mr. BU8IEK. What do you mean 07 responsibility? Do you mean how much 
care they exercised nt the time of the accident? 

Mr. SCOTT. Well, according to what their responsibilities are., I mean just 
tbat; whether they have fam1ly responslbl11t1es, or responslbllities at home; 
and It Is our Intention to follow up every case of that kind and do what Is 
absolutely just and right. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Irrespective of any legal liability you mny be under? 
Mr. SCOTT. We hllvt no legal troubles of any kind. I don't think we have 

ever been sued for a ease ot that character since the busIness was started. 
Mr. BUSIEK. As a large employer ot labor, what Is your attitude toward 

workmen's compensation? . 
Mr. SCO'I"T. 'Ve work In New Jersey under the compensation law, and think 

It is a very fair thing, and we are heartily In accord with it, and if the same 
law could be passed In Pennsylvania we would be in favor of It. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You heard the questions, Mr. Scott, that I 
put to the gentleman who preceded you, Mr. Stead? 

Mr. SCOT'I'. I did not hear them all dIstinctly. but In a general way, I guess. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, one ot the questions was this: .. It this 

commission were to Invite your opinion as to whether or not It should recom· 
mend to the employers ot America tbe entprlng Into ot trade agreements with 
organized labor, what would yon have to suggest to the commission along those 
Jines? n 

Mr. SCOTT. Well, we In Philadelphia. have seen very little of that thing 
worked out, and I do not think I would be competent to make a recommenda· 
tion of thnt kind one way or the other. I think It would be Bn Ideal condition 
if snch a thing could be arrived at. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. There appeared before thla commIssion th ..... 
dlft'erent kinds ot employers, one kind ot employer who will deal only with 
their workers individually; another kind ot employer who will deal with -their 
workers collectively within their own plant i and a third class ot employers Who 
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enter Into trade agreements with organized labor. recognizing and dealing 
with organized labor. To which of the three kind of employera do you 
belong? 

Mr. Soorr. Well, we say, of course, that we do bnslneas entirely with the 
Individual, but human nature Is 80 constituted that there are always leaders, 
and in doing it with our own organization, it we were to call into the office 
50 girls there are usually about 4 girls who do the talking, and by whose judg
ment the thing Is settled. So I suppose we do collective bargaining In that 
way. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, are the workera In your plant organized 
nDlong themselves In any way? 

Mr. SCOTT. That I don't know. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. But whenever an Issue arises you invite them 

on your own Initiative? 
Mr. SCOTT. We make every eJrort to settle the dI1IIcultles inside our own 

doors to the .atlsfadlon of our workers nnder every possible condition. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You take cognizance of them, do you? 
Mr. SCOTT. Absolutely. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Suppose there Is a disagreement? 
Mr. SCOTT. There has never been but one cHsagreement, and that was very 

disastrous tor all of us. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Was that disagreement one as to wages? 
Mr. SCOTT. It arose through our inability to sell certain lines of goods and 

get our money back because made in PhUndelphia, and we made an oft'er to 
readjust the prices on a certnln character of work and were not able to do 80 
to the satisfaction of the operators, and the strike ensued, starting In a very 
small way and eventually reaching quite some proportion. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Continued how long? 
Mr. SCOTT. About seven or eight weeks. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Your plant was entirely Bhut down? 
Mr. SCOTT. No; none of our plant was entirely closed during that time, but 

we were operating under very serious disadvantages. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How wns that matter lInally adjusted? 
Mr. SCOTT. It wns arbitrated under the new Pennsylvania law. 
Acting Chalrmau WEINSTOCK. Will you outline brletly just what that law 1st 
Mr. SCOTT. I am not familiar with the law technically, except that the de-

partment of lnbor and Industry In Pennsylvania, I belle~ are authorized to 
llrat endeavor to settle In on amicable way by conference any dlfllculty. 

Actlng Chairman \VElNSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. SC<71'T. And If thnt can not be done that way, they endeavor to get the 

parties In the troubl .. to arbitrate. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That Is, they step In as mediators? 
Mr. SCOTT. Yes; tbat Is the IIrst step, and It they are not successful they go 

furth .. r--
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Then, as c;onctllators? 
Mr. SOO'M'. I underatand that It Is not compulsory, but we are very glad to 

avail ourselves ot anything that would straighten the thing out, beeause It was 
really more misunderstanding than anything else. 
sln~vng Chairman WBINSTOCK. When did that trouble arise? .How long 

Mr. SCOTT. Some time In D<>cember of this last year. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. This last year? 
Mr. SCOTT. About the time we began to _Ience dI1IIculty In getting busi

ness to run our plant. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How many manufacturers ..... there In your 

line In this territory? 
Mr. SCOTT. I would any there was 200. Not all strictly competitive, but In 

the manufacture of seamless hosiery, In the dlstrld that mlgbt be called the 
Penns..vh"anla district. 

Acting Chairman WElNSTOCl<. Are they organised as employers? 
Mr. SOO'I'T. No; not to m..v knowledge. and I ha,~e never attended a meeting.. 
Acting Chelrman WElNSTOCl<. Has any effort been made to ha ... them 01'-

ganlzed? 
Mr. SroTr. We ha ... the organisation that Mr. Moore spoke of, the national 

organization, which has been more of a ieglslatl ... proposition, and there hus 
ne...... anything about labor been brought up. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What do you do as a manu:tacturer it legisla
tion Is presented that io your judgment is inimicable to your interest? 

Mr. SCOTl'. I don't think there has been anything done In an organized way 
except to maintain n bureau In Washington for the collecting of statLstics and 
the giving out of information. 

Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. And deullng wih national legislation? 
Mr. SCOTT. Yes; pnrticularly tariff legislation. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. Now, do yon do anything collectively to deal 

with such legislation? ' 
Mr. SCOTT. Not that I know of. 
Acting Chnirman WEINSTOCK. WeH, supposing at the next session of the 

legislature some measures should be introduced that would have a powerful 
backing, and thnt you and your fellow manufacturers thought would be ltkE'ly 
to prove exceedingly harmful to your industry. what would you do? 

Mr. SCOTT. Well, I don't think there Is at this time any organized resl,tonce 
to any such State lel<lslotlon. I don't know what might be done If It should 
arise. I am not suffiCiently acquainted with other people In the craft to speak 
for them. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, if your opinion should be invited. 'Mr. 
Scott, as to whether or not the employers in your industry. should or,::anlze, 
how would you feel about it? Would you favor it, or would you oppose It? 

Mr. Scorr. Well, I think if an organization could be worket.I out which would 
deal fairly In every way, It certainly would he within onr rights as tully as the 
laborers who organize. and I think It would be n good thing. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Were you prt'Spnt when the representative 
testified before the commission, telling of the conditions that prevailed in the 
glass blowers' industry and in the potters' Industry? 

Mr. Scorr. No; unfortunately I was not here. 
Acting Chairman "rEINSTOCK. Well, the testimony that was elicited Is to th(> 

effect that in these particular Industries the employers are strongly organIzed, 
nnd the workers are strongly organized, recognizing each other, they deal with 
each other, and enter into trade agreements with each other. nnd according to 
the testimony of both sides It has worked out .... to their entire satisfaction, and 
that as a matter of choice they would Dot go back to the old unorganized con
ditions. Now, do you know of a.ny good reason why the same conditions could 
not be mnoe to work with equal success In your Industry? 

Mr. Seon'. Well, I only know that that looks to be n long way off from wh£'l'e 
I sit. I would Dot rooke any reC'oromendnttons on that. I think It wouJrl be. 
as I said before. an Ideal condition If It could be brought about, but from where 
I am sitting I caD not 8e'e it. 

Acting Chah'man "·EIN'RTOCK. That Is, you think It would be an Ideal <,on
dltlon If It could be brought about? 

Mr. SCOTT. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, your Ideas are, first, that It could not be 

brought about? 
Mr. SCOTT. Yes. 
ActIng Chairman \YEINSTOCK. Well, what is to hinder It being brought about? 
1\11', SCOTT, w~n, It is very easy for people to go Into the hosiery business. 

The machine builders stand ready to make machInes on two-year notes and 
the yarn merchant, when business Is not good or just as It should be, takes 
an excessh'e chance, and that is perhaps the reason that we have In this 
country so many small struggllng mllls, and they are run by men who are 
making n desperate effort to be successful and whose ultimate success is very 
doubtful. And I don't think that It would be pos.qlble to organize the craft 
as it exists in a way that would give real stability to an organization. 

Acting Chairman ·WEINSTOCK. Is that the only reason that occurs to you? 
Mr. SCOTT. Y(·'. sir; as I ""hi before. If It could be worked out, I think It 

would be a great thing, and that Is tile main reason why, it occurs to me at 
this time. 

Acting Chairman \\'EINSTOCK. The tact that there are newer sronn irre
spoDsible employers? 

Mr. SCOTT. Yes, sir. 
Acting ChtlirmOD WEINSTOCK, Well. supposing all of tbe large l'esponslble 

employers could be brought together, then what? 
Mr. Scorr. Well. I have every confidence In their equare doollng. and I think 

it posslble something might be worked out It we could elhnlnute the smnll shop 
who really manufactures a large percentage of the totul output. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, Isn't It true, Mr. Scott, that that con
dition Is not confined to your Industry, that In every Industry yon will find 
fairly large employers who are responsible, and who come In together, and 
they also have a goodly percentage of small operators who are irresponsible? 

Mr. SCOTT. I would think It would depend largely on the business. The 
equipment, the smallest-the equipment of some lines of business necessitates a 
great denl mOl'e money than the equIpment of a small stockIng mill, and 
we can not dodge the Idea that credit Is the basis of a lot of things, and In some 
lines of Industry It would not be possible for what we might term fln irre
sponsible man to get Into the Industry. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I gather, then, trom the answers you bave 
gIven to these questions. that you would look upon the trade-agreement situa
tion as the Ideal situation? 

Mr. SCO"M". If we could be bronght to have confidence In It, It would be an Ideal 
thing; yes. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That Is all for you. Thank you, very much. 
The hearing stands adjourned untll to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
(Whereupon, at 4.40 p. m., an adjournment was taken until Tuesday. June 80, 

1914, at 10 a. m.l 

PHILADELPHIA, June 80, 1914-10 ". m. 
Present: Oommissioners WeInstock (acting chairman), O'Connell, ond Len .. 

non. E. H. Buslek, special counsel. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The commission will be In order. 

'rESTDtONY Ol!' lIIISS lilA Y YEARSLEY. 

Miss MAY YEAlISI.EY. Mr. Chairman, may this paper be put In yoilr records 
[presenting a paper)? 

(The paper so presented was marked U Exhiblt 1, Miss Yearsley," June 80, 
1914.) 

Mr. BUS"'K. We wllJ take up the hearing on the garment Industry. 
The REPORTER. Is the hearing on the textile subject closed, Mr. Buslek? 
Mr. BU8DIlK •. Yes. 



EXHIBITS. 

McDONNELL EXmBIT. 

DYERS' AND MEBcl:BIZEBS' UmoN, No.1, OF PHILADELPHIA AND VICINITY, AnILI. 
ATED WITH UNITED TEXTILE WORKERS OJ' AHEBICA, STATE FEDERATION 01' 
LABOB, CENTRAL LABOR UNION OJ' PHlLADELPHl"A, DISTRICT CoUNCIL 0:1' TExTILK 
WOBKEBS, AMEBICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR. 

DYEING INDUSTRY OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Wag_B.-Dyeing of skein yarns and warps. In ali shops that are organized 
the mInimum price laid down by our union is 25 cents per hour. This price Is 
paid in 48 shops; very few men are paid over this rate. A conservative state
ment would be our union controls about 85 per cent of the skeIn nnd warp 
dyers. In nonunion shops the wages are $7 up to $12 per week. For instance, 
Wm. Ward & Co., eloth manufacturers, Twenty-second and Spring Garden 
Streets, pays $7 to $9. These men are not conversant with conditions and none 
cnn scarcely speak the English language. I, myself, worked. In this firm about 
13 years ago and was paid $12 per week for a working week of 60 hours. We 
have endeavored time and again to organize this place; when we got a few of 
the men as members they were minus their jobs In a short space of time. 
Nathan Folwell, cloth manufacturer, Third and Cambria, pays $11.50 on a 
54-hour base; his dyers work 12 hours per day-from 6 to 6; they do not stop 
for dinner, as the machines do not stop. Our State law guardIng women and 
children affords our men no protection. All employers where women are em~ 
ployed and using dyers are working on a 54-hour base. All others are 81ilJ 
tnking the advantage and working on a ~hour base. 

Machine8 Ve1'8"U8 handwork.-James Hulton, Ruth, above Lehigh Avenue, dyer 
of fine skein yarns for the manufacture of men's wear, is a practical machIne 
dyer. He has 14 machines. Seven men attend to these machines. An ordinary 
day's work would be from 5,000 to 6,000 pounds of yarn. On a hand kettle a 
fair day's work for two men would be 600 pounds. So expert Is Mr. Hulton he 
adopted a system of unloading the machines tn a bol1lng condItion, so as to save 
steam and time on the part of the men. Very seldom do his dyers mske a 
fuil week. 

T. A. Harris &: Co., of Mascher and Thompson, operates 7 machines, their out
put tor a day around 6,000 pounds. Eight men are working on these machines. 
Hardwick & Magee, manufacturers of carpets, operate 24 machines: their 
capacity Is BOO pounds and 500 pounds machines. Stead & Miller, upholRtery 
goods, two men on machines will dye 2,000 pounds per day, two men on hand 
kettles 900. Quernes & Maslam, jobbers on carpet yarns, have 8 machines for 
the dyeing of wool yarn. Three men operate them; they wIll turn out 4,000 
pounds of dyed yarn per day. Six men on hand kettles will turn out 4.000; thlB 
is cheap dyeing but hard on the men. This Is the general condition throughout 
our industry. Our employers have more than doubled their output with the 
aid of machines with their forces reduced 60 per cent. The dyer has BClll'rely 
time to w8ih for the street at the end at his day's work. Some places wou~d 
dock you for 15 minutes. 

Sanitation.-Too much ean not be said about our dyeing plants i very few 
employers consider tor a moment the comtort of their dyers. With the excepoo 
tlon of about six none of them have ever attempted to place any natural con .. 
trlvanees tor the driving out at the vaporous gases and dense steam which are 
ever present, making the lite at the dyer miserable. Take B damp day, It Is Im~ 
possible to see 6 inches u.bead of you. In summer the dyer 18 actually par
boiled, never for a second' doee a cold blast fan his brow. Imagine rows of 

S086 
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kettles boiling with space for two men to paaa. and that with an effort. with 
little or DO ventilation. no fans, no hoods, and the sun registering 120 degrees; 
horrible to think of It. 00' employers, with few exceptions. are all In the same 
boat. all riding and occupying a seat In the car of avarice. neglecting thongh 
knowing the crying need of better sanitation. In winter men have had their feet 
frostbitten at work In dyehouses. You could not tell a dyehouse In winter from 
a cold storage. Nothing strange for a dyer to throw boiling water on a batch 
of ynrn to separate the sticks, and this action takes place In an Inclosed building. 
Mr. Lightner. superintendent of the department of labor and Indnstry of this 
Stnte. Informed me regarding sanitation In 00' dyebonses; they come In under 
the board of hygiene. 

Labor trouble3.--our employers do not antagonize us as union men; in Om' 
formntion in 1909 we had opposition, especially where our union was weak. 
Wa_ were low before we organized-the general mle from $9 to $12 for a 
working week of 60 hours. -In three years we have succeeded In raising wages 
from 10 to 80 per cent. In the old dnys the employers loved to talk on merit, 
and so well wns this thing carried out graded prices were paid In some of our 
dyehouses making a dlfferellce to some of $4 per week. 00' union stopped that 
kind of merit. 'Ve do not force an employer to keep a man who is incompetent; 
pay him off and let him go. We have had five small strikes In five years. One 
at the Hughes Mnnufacturlng Co •• In Frankford; he refuDed to pay 25 cents per 
hour. The strike Is still on nearly two years; he Is paying the money to strike 
brenkers. The Ontario Dyeing Co .• Ontario and D Streets; we have a strike 
nearly two years. caused by a nonunion dyer or delinquent not paying his dues. 
The firm favored the delinquent. We picketed this shop for four months; the 
firm getting tired. haled us Into court. and notwithstanding the testimony of the 
Ueutenant, two sergeants. and policemen on the beat, who swore it was the 
quietest strike th~y ever witnessed. Judges Stanke and Rnlston handed down a 
decree enjoining 20 strikers and the president of the union from Interfering In any 
way with the Ontario Dyeing Co. The Penn Worsted strike was cauDed throngh 
wages; It lasted eight months, the IIrm finally agreeing to pay our price. At 
present our trade Is dull. especially In upholstery. but on the whole we find 
very little difference as far as steed7 employment goes. Some of our shops are 
busy. especloUy the fine trade. 

Respectfully submitted. 
AlrrHU1l McDoNNELL, 

!SIS Potter Street. PIoUlJdeiphlB, 
~_ ... t D"m-. and M...., ...... er •• No. I, 01 PIoUlJdelphia. 

THE PANIC 01' lOOT. 

I. Arthur McDonnell. was working In the Orlnoka Upholstery MUI& Every_ 
tiling was booming. tbe looms were all rnnn!ng. our skein dyers busy. the glga 
were tnrnlng out roll upon roll of dyecl cloth. In 24 bours two-thlrds of tho 
looms stopped and we were left with abont 8 men out of the 90 In the dyebouse. 
Talk about slack times. It was a cyclone; this was remarkable, and not a 
JHomocrat In a1gbt. In aU my experience of 80 years we have a. depl'<'SSlon 
nbout twice a year. due, In my opinion, to a restricted market, the home 
market full, no more goods needed; off goes the looms nntll they are depleted 
and need to be refurnished. We are constantly working In doubt, and our 
greatest bugaboo Is rent day-how to stave him off. 

(1iUL.] Alrrsua Mc~NELI.. 

PIIlCB DYEING .&..ND J'INISJDNG. 

WalreS for dyers, 20 ... nts per hour; very few exceed this rate. Th .... 
workers are all machine bands; they work straight from starting time until 
night, with a short intermiSSion for dinner. In busy seasons nothing n"w for 
th .... men to work 14 and 15 bours per day; there Is no extra time allowed; 
all they receI .... Is the hour rate. FIrth .. Fosb!r. one of tbs 1argest piece dYe
Ing plants, up to a yeu- ago was 10 per cent below 20 cents per hour. It Is an 
English firm; the bands are mostly men of that nationality; tbey stood without 
811 organlllation until a few months ago. Tbe IIrm Is hltterly op~ to a 
labor nn1on; tbe7 have a remrd for :rears of c:rnshlng out tbs least SI!IIlbIaDce 
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of an organization. I, working In the dyehonses since 1883 In Philadelphia, have 
never known or beard of a single employer of dyers to grant an advance to 
their hands gratnitously. I make one exception in the case ot Nathan Folwell, 
he raised his dyers to checkmate our movement; we have time and again tried 
hard to organize hls plant. The district connell at textile workers have spent 
time Bnd money. but all was of no avall. We did have a few dyers and finishers 
enrolled, but they soon were separated from their work. Sanitation Is bad, as 
these piece kettles omit a grent deal of steam, as many as 20 will be going on the 
one floor. In truth our\ lawmakers should take the matter of sanitation In 
their hands regarding all dyeing firms; there Is plenty of food for thought. 
Slackness-well, when th~ Democrats are ruling Its the tariff i they are always 
nfrald. When the Republicans are in the spInners are so busy on others 
yarns they have not time to spIn the kind I want. so there you are. 

[SEAL.] ABTHUB McDONNELL. 

FERRIS EXHIBIT. 

Members Of Industrial Commissk»l: 

HOSIERY WORKERS LoCAL No. 696, 
Philadelphia, Pa., J""e !9, 1914. 

We hereby submit a report of conditions of the hosiery workers In part. 
WageB.-Betore our organization was started in 1909 the hosiery boarders 

made about $2.25 to $2.75 per day, or $18.50 to $15 per week, but taking Into 
consideratIon the tIme the worker lost In waIttng tor work to come from dye
honae and slackness In trade and sickness, as there Is considerable In this trade 
on account ot the constant movement ot every part ot the body nnd other 
conditions, making It a yearly wage of $11 on the. average. Since the formation 
of our union we have Increased the wages from $2 to $3 per. week. So much for 
organized lubor in this Inetance. During the depression ot trade lately some or 
our members are only working two or three days per week, which brings their 
wages down to $6 or $9 per week. At the present time there Is only three 
organized shops that are working full time. In these shops about 125 of our 
membership of 600 men are employed. In a large majorIty ot the mUls they 
pay every two weeks, and sometimes this Is a great hardship on the workers. as, 
for Instance, a worker will get a job and tile firm that he gets with will keep a 
week's wages In hand, which Is the case In many of the mUIs; therefore he 
w1l1 have to work three weeks before he gets any wage. and. as the worker on 
an average has never much money ahead, 80 very often be has to turn to some 
money lender, who charges him a very large Interest. We feel that .tf the 
workers got paid every week that he could get .along much better. 

S,.".tarv conditionB.-The stocking boarder has to work under very Insani
tary conditions in some of the mills. The occupation Is a very tlres:ome one, 
ond the beat Is very much above what the beat is under ordinary occupations. 
The men work at What Is known as a dry box, which has a temperature of 250 
degrees on this box. There Rre six men working. After boarding a set of 
boards they put them In the box and In doing this the heat Is rushing nut 
In the face of the worker, together with the smoke and smell of the stocklngR, 
which Is not very healthy. After they take this set of boards to their bench 
they have these hot boards In front of their face, so you can .... that thpY are 
constantly 10 a great daal ot bent. Taking into consideration a11 of the!'Ce con
ditions you naturally would think that we would have the best place tor air 
and ventilation that could be obtained In the mills. Now, this Is just the con
trary; they generally put the stocking boarder where they can not put any 
other employee. These conditions are very bad tor the health of the men, 
especially In the Winter, when the men ought to have plenty ot ventilation 
without being In a draft. The men leave the mills at noon and night wet with 
perspiration, which we thInk could be avoided, 

Relatl .... b.tw .... emplol/er and emplo!l ... -We find that a large majority 
of the manufacturers are friendly with our organization. Such firms bave 
very little trouble with strtkes, walkouts, ete. On the otber hand, there are 
Borne manufacturers that have taken a declded stand against our union: su<"h 
firms have to employ, as a rule, inferior h~lp, as any ma!1 that has any mao
hood and wants to be treated as meo should be treated refuse to work uoder 
the system and conditions ot Baid firms. With the exception ot ooe lostance. 
we have had nO trouble In our trade tor over one year. In spite ot the lack ot 
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work our members and their employers have adjusted every grievance satlsfa.,. 
torlly to both parties concerned. We feel that a majority of employers are 
willing to treat with organized labor of the right sort. 

Dooking Bt/Btem.-Thls system has been abolished In every place where we 
are strongly organized. There has been a case just presented to us In the firm 
of Wm. F. Taubel (Inc.), who Is the largest manufacturer of seamless hosiery 
In the United States. The knitters of this firm are being docked 8 cents tor 
each stocking that Is not made right and have to replace anotber good one for 
the bad one. In another mill of Taubel they are docked 5 cents and bave to 
replace a good one. With a majority of these cases the fault Is not with the 
girls making the stocking, but with bad needle!!, poor yarn, and bad macblnes, 
but the IIrm makes no allowance for any of the bad conditions. If these girls 
make anf protest, there Is nothing lett for them to do but quit or get IIred. 
We feel that If these workers were strongly organized such conditions would 
not exlllt. 

DIBcriminatio ... -Tbls Is another bad condition that Is being abolished where 
we are strongly organized. We believe th"t this has done more to keep the 
worker down than any other system that the employer has ever practiced. The 
IIrm of William F. Taubel bas been practicing this In numerous cases. Tbere 
was a strike at tills IIrm last Winter which was brought on by reducing the 
wages of the winders. This strike lasted six weeks and was settled under the 
arbitration laws of Pennsylvania. While this IIndlng of the board of arbitra
tion was very unsatisfactory to the strikers, we were big enougb to accept It, 
which Is more than can be Bald about the employer. After resuming work 
nnder tile IIndlng of tile board the IIrm started to get rid of the union help 
wberever It was possible to do BO. At the mill at Second and Oolumbla 
Avenue there were 10 rlb·frame hands and IIxers laid olf. When the men 
went to lind the reason the foreman told them that they were only going to 
IInlsh up what work they had laying around and that they could do that with 
the help they had, but promised to hire tllese men when they started up busy. 
This happened last February. Instead of hiring the men they took boys and 
old men nnd put them on these machines, and the majority of the men that were 
laid off are walking the streets unable to lind work. Emerald and Westmore
land Streets. mender discharged: windows nailed: coming In late, etc. 

B ...... " ... pad and tut .. ro.-Brown Knit has added one 1I00r to plant and 
have put or are putting In 60 new machines, each costing from $2,000 to $8,000 
In Inst year aad halt, Harry 0. Aberle built new at ramored price at $190,000: 
also large amount ot new machines. costing from $2.000 to $8,000 each. William 
Brown, 24 new machines; BrownhUl & Kramer, 160 new machines; John 
Blood '" 00., l25 new machines. We believe that business Will soon be good In 
a short time. 

WILI..IA)( T. FEBJU8, 
.PreIld"'" 01 Ho&rti Wor"""" Local 698, 

PlailGcl6lplalo, Pa. 

18 th~re any good reason why 26,000,000 eltlzens &hould continue to deprive 
th~lr 15,000.000 or 20,000,000 fellow dtlzens at the power at participating In 
setting up your commission and directing such investigation! Yes or no. 
I tlllnk your commission answers no.. 

Will the commission then take Into consideration an immediate recommend a
Ion to P .... sldent Wilson and Oongress to take the &hOltest constitutional way 
to construct tile basis at justice and peace at the tountsln of ;your bonorable 
commission'. autllorlty! 

As to open &hop or dOlled shop, collectlve bargaining or Individual bargaining, 
Qoye-rmnent ownership or private ownership. workmen's rompensatlon or other 
questions, I do not cere to express an opinion at this time. How can we solve 
tile problema at justice and peace without going to the highest point In the 
stream, wltllout correellng Injustice at the fountain at power! Probsbly no 
more excellent commissioners could be found In the land, but wbo can tell 
what would tollow the votes at the excluded bait at your fellow cltIsens In 
88 States! 

Votes tor all adult dtIsens I 
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STEAD EXHIBIT. 

[Folwell, Bro. a: Co. ('Ine.), Third and CambrIa Streets, Phlladelpb1a.] 

Number of hands employed _____________________________________________ 900 

Females _________________________________________________________ 500 
lII:nl .. _____________________________________________________________ 400 

Minors: Females ________________ 1________________________________________ 133 
lII:a1es_______________________________________________________ 72 

LiBt of wage •• 
1. Worsted carding: Second-hand ____________________________ ·___________ $18.00 

Card minders ... _____________________________________ 10.00, 7.00, 6.00 
2. Combing: Second-hand _____________________________________ _ 

WBEbing-machlne bands __________________________ _ 
Laborers __________________________________________ _ 
Comb and box minders ____________________________ _ 

3. Drawing: 
Secoud-hand ______________________________________ _ 
Oilers and laborers _____________________________ .2 __ _ 
Roving hands and box minuers ______________________ _ 
Helpers and learners _______________________________ _ 

4. Spinning: Second-hand _____________________________ · __________ _ 
Twisters _________________ .:.. ________________________ _ 
Spinners Bnd spoolers _________ .....:.. ___________________ _ 
Doffers ___________________________________________ _ 

5. Warping: . 
Dressers and slasher hands _________________________ _ 
Helpers ___________________________________________ _ 
Warpers __________________________________________ _ 
Assistants _____________________________ " ___________ _ 

6. Weaving: Loom fixers ________________________________ _ 
7. Dry finishing: Second-hand _______________________________________ _ 

Paper pressers _____________________________________ _ 
Press and dryer bands _____________________________ _ 

8. Wet finishing: Second-hand _____________________________________ _ 
Washer bands ____________________________________ _ 

9. Bleaching: Bleaching hands __ ~ _______________________ _ 
10. Dyeing: 

Color man _________________________________________ _ 
Balance of bands __________________________________ _ 

11. Crabbing: 

20.00 
13.00 
10.00 
6.00 

17.00 
8.00 
6.00 

6. 00 and 5. 00 

17.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 

17.00 and 16. 00 
10.00 
7.00 

5.00-6.00 
20.00 

17.00 
12.00 and 14. 00 

10.00 

15.00 
10.50 

10.50-12.00 

12.50 
1L50 

Can dryer hand!L ______________________________ .. _ 11. 00 and 12.00 
Crabbing hands_____________________________________ 10. 00 

12. lII:aklng up: Perchers _________________________________________ _ 
Measurer _____________________________________ _ 
Paperers _.,. ________________________________________ _ 
Makers--up _____________________________________ _ 

13. Machinists: Vise and lathe hands __________________________ _ 
Laborers ___________________________________ _ 

12. 00-16. 00 
10.00 

7.00-10.00 
7.00 

17.00 
10. 00-12. 00 
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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIO;NS. 

PHILADELPHIA, June SO, 1911j-l0 a • .... 
Present: Commissioners Weinstock (acting chairman), O'Connell, and Len· 

non i also E. a Buslek, special counsel. 
Mr. aUSIEK. We wlll take up the bearing on the garment industry. 
Acting Chairman WEINsTocK.. Proceed, Mr. Buslek. 
lIlr. BUSIEK, I will call Mr. Morris Bernstein. 

TESTDlOIlY 011 lila 1II0RRIS BEILNSTEDT. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Please give us your name In full. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Morris Bernstein. 
Mr. BU8J1tX. What Is your occupation? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Manufacturer. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Manufacturer of what? 
Mr. BEBNSTlUN. Ladles' cloaks and suits. 
Mr, BusIEK. And your place of business Is here In Philadelphia? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Mr. Busn"". Have you any plant outside of Philadelphia? 
Mr. BEBNSTBIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. How long have you been n manufacturer of ladles' cloaks and 

SUits' 
Mr. BERNS_N. Going on 14 years. 
Mr. BUSIEK. About how mnny people do you employ? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Average? 
Mr. BUSIE£'. Yes; on an average-high and low? 
hl1'. BERNS_N. Well, I should judge about 90 maximum. 
Mr. BU81ltK. How many mtnlmum'l 
Mr. BEBNSTRIN. That Is very hard to BIlY. 
Mr. BUSIEI<, That Is, you employ that many In a shop. Have you a • shop 

where this work Is done' 
Mr. BSBNST&lN. YeBt sir. 
Mr. BOSIEK. Or do you send the work out? NO\v, In addition to those whom 

you employ In the shop do you let out any work by contract? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSI&K. How many people were employed on contract work? 
Mr. BEBN8TBJ:N. I should Judge about 40, 50. or 60. 
Mr. BU8mK. Are you president of the Women's Garment Manufacturers' 

A",,,,,,,latlon of Philadelphia' 
Mr. BERN8TB:IN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bl'SIEX. \Vht'D was this organized. Mr. Bernstein? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. In 1907. I thlnk-l906 or 1907. 
Mr, B"SIEK. How many members did It have at Its organization? 
Mr. BIOItN8T1UN. That I can't tell you. 
Mr. Rustmt. About how man...v? 
Mr. BERNS_N. I really don't know. I was not a member at that time. 
Mr. Bt's""". What time did you joln the assoclatlon' 
Mr, BERN8TB:IN. July of last year. 
Mr. BllSIER. Hove- you 8 ropy of tile ronstttutlon of your association' 
Mr. BEIlN8TB:IN. Not with me. 
Mr. B""I"". Could you fUrnish the commission with a copy of the constitu-

tion and by·laws' 
Mr. RJalNSTl:IN. Yes. 
Mr. Bl.'S[E;K. How Dlft'R-V mt"mbers bas this association now, Mr. Bernstein? 
Mr. BERNSTRIN. Slxty~ven. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. How many manufacturers are there in PhUadelpbia In your 
line ot work? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I really conldn't say. I shonld jndge about possibly a 
hundred. 

Mr . .BUS1EK. Possibly a hundred? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sIr. They grow up overnight sometimes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have you any idea how many people are employed In the clothIng 

trnde In Philadelphia? 
1\1r. BERNSTEIN. I presume you mean the cloak trade, don't you? 
:Mr. BUSIEK. The clonk trade; yes, sir. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I should judge about 5,000 or 4,OOO-say 4,500. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Between 4,000 and 5,ooo? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are the larger manufacturers affiliated with your association? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Only the larger, you mean? . 
Mr. BUSIEK. No--what percentage of these employees: have theIr employers 

represented in your association? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I should judge about 75 per cent. I have no statistics on 

tile matter, but I should judge-
Mr. BUSIEK (Interrupting). Tbat Is your judgment and opinion? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Are the officers of your assocIatIon salaried? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Wbat Initiation tee and dues are required In your association? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Fifty dollars per year. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And Is there any speeial assessment In times ot actlvlty? 
Mr. :j!ERNSTEIN. What do yon mean by activity, please? 
Mr. BUBIER. For instance, it a strike should be on nnd there should be some 

occasion for meetings ot the association, If that fact Is true? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, there would be no Deed of assessments for meetings. 
Mr. BuslEK. For the purposes for which the meetings are called? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Neither so; but might be for other reasons. 
Mr. BUSIER. Whnt reasons might demand a special assessment? 
IIIr. BERNSTEIN. Wen. to meet the exigencies like we passed through last fall, 

lost summer, about a year ago to-day. 
Mr. BUSIER. Just gh'e the commission some Idea of what those exigencies 

were thnt would requIre the expenditure of money? 
l\Ir: BEBNSTEIN. \Vell, I don't kft.Ow how deep to go Into those matters. I 

don't know how long you gentlemen want to stay In PhUadelphla. 
Mr. BUSIER. Start out, and when we get tired listening we wIll break In. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, It was necessary for us, after we noted that we could 

not by any satisfactory arrangement come to arbitration-the other side, 80 to 
say, Issued their red, fiaming ctrcular, which meant strike-a.nd naturally there 
were t"xpt"nst"8 here to protect our worRing people, Dot as relmrds the manu
facturers, but the workIng people; and in manner we needed extra funds. 

Mr. BusmK. Th~t Is, yon say to proteet the working people? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Was that to protect them against physical violence? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Absolutely; physical violence. 
Mr. Bus1EK. That necessitated. then, I suppose, the blrlng of guards? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. WhE:'re dId those guards come from, Mr. Bernstein? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. From the city. 
Mr. BUBIEK. From the cIty? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEX. Were they suppUed by any so-called detective agency or bureau? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. 'Vell, I was not the employer of those partlt'S. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who was? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I hnd my hands full, nominally. ot 8(lmlntstratlon purpoge& 

ot the association, and Mr. Kelly. the gentleman whom you have down. will tell 
yon more tully about th.t, I think. 

Mr. BUSIF.K. Very wt"ll. Whnt has been the attltnrle ot your aSSOCiation 
toword organlJ;otton ot the employees ot members- ot the association 'I 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Is this one of your questions here! Are you reading the 
questions trom the copy wblch I bave? 
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Mr. BUB""". I am not, but If yon prefer tbat I take tbeee up categorically, I 
will do It. 

Mr. B""N811IIN. Not at alL What Is tbe question? 
Mr. BUBIEK. What Is the attitude of your association toward tbe organiza-

tion ot tbe employees of your members? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. The organization of tbe employees of onr members? 
Mr. BU8IEK.. Yes. 
Mr. BEBN8T1CIN. We hnve none. 
Mr. BUSIER. You have no attitude, do yon mean, or they have no organiza

tion, which? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I presume they have an organization which tbey term tbe 

nnlon, but we bave no attitude against It or for It. 
Mr. BUSIER. Have you ever treated with tbIs organization? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Which, please? 
Mr. BUSIER. The union of the employees? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. It you may term it such; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you get together In a conference wltb them for the purpose 

ot attempting to arbitrate tbe dltllculties? 
Mr. BXSNSTEIN. I can only answer your question as regard. tbe last trouble. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That Is as tar back as I care to go. 
Mr. BEBNBTBIN. Yes. 
Mr. BUB""". And your anewer Is yes? 
Mr. BItBN8TEIN. Yes, Bir. 
Mr. BUBIER. Did you meet a committee appointed by tbe union which pro

feRsed to represent the union at large? 
Mr. BERN8TltIN. Well, t.hey were a committee or self-designated, I cnn't say. 

hut we met t,,·o. There wpre five of USI I believe; yes, five; met two of the 
re-presentativea of the other side. . 

Mr. BUSIER. Wpre formal demands made upon you tor redress of the alleged 
grl~vance at that time? 

Mr. REBN8TlHN. Yes. 
Mr. Bt'SIElt. Did you attempt to come to an nnderstandlng with tbose people? 
Mr. llKRNSTEIN. We did. 
Mr. Bu,IKl{. I t8ke It It was unsncceastun 
!\fr. BERNSTEIN. It was. 
Mr. BUBIER. Did you Mnoede to any demands which they made' 
Mr. BE.RNSTEIN. We did. 
l\'Ir. BtTSmK. What de-mande' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Do you want to particularize them? 
Mr. BUSIER. Yes. 
Mr. BXSNSTEIN; Well, If I can recollect them, I will be .. ery "lad to give them 

to you. A1J regards tile hours, I tblnk their demand was IiO hours, and we 
_re willing to grant 62. And there was one particular condition which they 
wished to Imp .... upon the monufactnrers, that no work sholl be given to tbe 
.mployees to be mnde at bome. That waR one ot the conditions tn their gen
ernl conditions. No employer. no manutRC'tu~r ever compelled his bonrts to 
take work at home, to his home. That was entirely on his part. We did not 
obj~t to thot. The manufacture!' shall rerogntze a shop foreman. We would 
not a<.'<'l"<le to thot demond. The complete abolition of all contractiBg and 8Ub
rontrnctlng of the <'ntlre cloak and SUit trade, both Inside and outside tbe 
tnrtory: thnt has beEon a modus operandi by whleh all cloak tartortea had been 
run. and we could not adjust our business eondltlons at that time to meet that 
demond. We told them further tbat might be accedro to later on. 

Mr. BtrSIER. What Is tbls' Just uploln the working details of tbe contract 
system briefly. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Welt, It Is not unlike rondlttons existing tn any other In
dustry In the manner thnt one contractor has working undf!o-l' him several 
hands, no parrtculnr number--some shops hove probably 10. some probably 
hove as bl"b as 80 or lOO-and the contractor would take tbe work out. and 
upon Its I"Pturn the ('OntrRrror was paid. he- In turn paying his hAnds. I believe 
that hAS ~n to a ~t d~ done awa..T with, Dot on aC'l'Ount of these eon
dltlons. pl~ ..... """",,USE' If I might Sfty thot after conk>rrln" wltb these two 
"""",lIro ~p..-ntatl_ of the other .Ide and we could come to no a..,..,... 
"'font or ftlTn~mE>nt of mediAtion 01" arbitration or ronclllation. wbateVfl'x term 
you wish to give It, we dropped tbese conditions absolutely and paid no more 
regard or respect to them. 
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Mr. BU8IElL Well, the only concession that I remember your having made 
now Is to cut the workday from 54 to 52 hours In the shop. Is there any otber 
concession that you made? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, we don't vlE:W It in the· manner In which you put It, 
Industry of Philadelphia Is one of the highest paying Industries In the United 

. States of America. If you wish to go Into statistics on that I think you will 
be convinced very quickly. 

Mr. BUBIER. Well, just give us those. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I did not prepare myself with any particular statistics as 

regards payment, but our books, as also any member of our association books, 
are open for your worthy commission to go over. 

Mr. BUSIER. Well, on what do you base that statement, now, Mr. Bernstein; 
on the weekly wage of a person working foil time? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No; you can not take it that way, because a majority of the 
clonk and suit makers or workers are on piecework, aDd It 18 up to them as 
regards their ability and efficiency and the hours which they wish to work 
how much they may be able to earn. 

Mr. BUSIER. I see. Of course, a person by driving themselves-
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not necessarily, sir. We have workers who have In at 9 

o'clock, half past 8, and some at 10. 
Mr. BUSIEX. And work how long? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, the work Is there for them. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Well, how much could a man make workIng, say, a lO-hour 

day. what you would call an efficient worker? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. An efficient worker? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. About $70 a week-$75 a week. 
Mr. BUSIER. Bow much work would there he for that kind of a man? Could 

such a man lind steady employment? . 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir; because the seasons in the cloak and BUlt business 

vary. 
Mr. BUSIER. It Is a seasonable oceopatlon? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sIr. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. And about how great a part of the time Is a man Idle? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, that depends entirely it the particular house that be Is 

with makes summer goods. By that I mean there are a great many houses 
who do not make any summer goods whatsoever, and under those conditlomll 
he Is Idle !n the summer months, or, rather, preceding the summer months. for 
probably about four or five weeks. 

Mr. BUSIER. If a man Is not fortunate enough to make summer goods, that 
is the longest period? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. Of lack of employment? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
IIIr. BUSIER. Bow Is the labor market In Philadelphia' Are there plenty 

of hands, or Is there any shortage of them? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Plenty of hands here. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And doesn't that reHeet Itself In the wages paid the people' 
Mr. BEBNSTEIN. In what way. please? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Well, where there are plenty ot hands aud the market Is well 

stocked with labor and there is no organization and no understanding with the 
employers. doesn't that make for a condition whereby the employer caD get 
Jabor cheaper than he otherwise could, because ot the anxiety of some people to 
get work? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I would not really 8ay there was a superfluity of hands bere. 
I tblnk what the market of Philadelphia requires Is about here. There are 
constantly bands coming from New York. I should not be surprised-In fact, 
I think I can make a true statement-that daUy there are no less than 10 or 
15 to 20 hands coming trom New York here. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do you get nny work from New York; that Is, do yon get any 
work from the New York manufacturer.? 

Mr. BEBNST£IN. No. 
IIIr. BUSIER. Do you get any work that used to go to New York; that Is, are 

you getting In on the New York market any? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. We wonld like to. 
IIIr. BUSIER. Well, do you? 
IIIr. BERNSTEIN. I am sorry to 88J. no. 
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Mr. BUOIER. What Is the purpose of your organization? 
Mr. BERNOTEIN. Well. I might tell yon that In a tew words which I have 

h~re [reading) : • 
u It Is really tor the mutual benefit of manufacturers. Now, when we say 

that a manufacturer can not -manutacture without labor. that Is nominally, 
putting that In the word. of hando. We need labor or we could not produce. 
Rnd our purpose Bolely and only Is to promote the best conditions of manu
facturers of women's garments, maintain harmonious relations with employees, 
nnd unite with them In the adoption of ouch meaoures ao will Improve the con· 
dltlons of the business and settle dUferences between Its members-that Is. 
ns regards the association members. should there be any, and to promote a more 
enlarl'ed and friendly Intercouse between them and promote the general wei· 
fare of all Intere~ted In It." 

I think that will encompass all remarks necessary to the question. 
Mr. BU9IEK. I notice you have a business th~re to-I can not state it In the 

terms that you have read. but to the e!feet that one of the purposes 19 to get 
together with the employees and make agreements wtth them. Does that mean 
with tile employees ao a body! 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Tbe employees? Make agreements with them? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8lEK. What was that oectlon you read there concerning employees? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Harmonious relations with employees. 
Mr. BUSIEK. y~s i to promote harmonious relations with employees? 
Mr. BERN8TEIN. Yes, olr. 
Mr. BuoIEK. Well, what do yon mean by that? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, we are friends of labor. Bnd thereby there Is no 

manufacturing shop can be conducted without harmony exlstlng there, unless 
It 18 attempted to be Interfered with by outside Inftuences. 

Mr. BUSIlI:K. Well. how have yon ever gone about promoting harmony? 
Mr. BERNSTErN. How' 
Mr. BU8lEK. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well. In 80 manl" ways that I really could bardly start. 
Mr. BU8lEK. Some of them' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well. one of the best lIIustrationo I can recall. dnrlng the 

trolley strike h~re, I forget how many years ago It was--
Mr. BU8IEK. (Int~rrupt!ng). In 1909. I beUeve. 
IIIr. BERN.TEIN. In 1909; yes. You heard a great deal of evidence bere 

nhollt It There' was to be a general 8trlke called of all Industrlea here In 
Philadelphia. It appenrs that some of the MOPS where they manufactured 
Indl~' cloaks and oults felt In sympathy with those people. Bnd through some of 
the hot·head~ rabid ones at the top, they decided to go on a strike. Well. we 
nttempted In every mann~r possible to MOW them where they were making a 
nllstRke. The-y had no In'ie-vance against us, none whatever. I remember dis_ 
tinctly that I went out In the MOP for two days and attempted to MOW them 
how fooUsh th~y _reo I even _nt 80 far a8 to convince them that If there 
w~~ a eloak..,nd-$ult strike that I promise th~m that not a Single trolley car 

,In Ph!ladolphla would stop running for them. But they wonld not Usten to It, 
nnd they went on strike. So we attempted thereby to show them. where t.hey 
w.re wrong. I might .tata It was a matter of mutual Interest, as we were In 
our busy Bt'-n--"'On, Rnd they in. the BeaSOn Whe-D they could make money. 

Mr. BusTEJ<. W~II. you gentlemen certainly lind It advantageono to organize 
or YOIl would not have an organloatlon. I ouppose that Is trne' 

Mr. B ... NRTKIN. Natural!y. 
Mr. BuaIEK. And you organized because yon can better accompUsh your bllsl· 

n~qs pur~ with all working toJrether and all working In the same wa..v under 
... rtaln rules and ~guI8t1ons and mutually Imposed restrlctloDl!, Is not that 
tru.' 

Mr. BEBNSftIN. Mutually Imposed restrictions' 
Mr. BttslEE. YE'S. 
Mr. B.,.NS'l'EIN. What do you mean by that? 
Mr. B"."'I<. Su~b rul .. as you may adopt for the conduct of your members In 

)'Our aSSOCiation. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Oh. yes; that Is right 
Mr. BuaIEK. "''by do you tblnk It wonld not be advantageo1lS fop the e .... 

ploylPl'S to form an aSSOCiation Imposing the Mndtttons and regulations upon 
tllemselves whlcb would be binding, and form a ~ which eoald meet with 
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yours to the end that a..ny contract made with your employees would be general 
with the employees. throughout that trade? Or, in other words; if they unton
ized? What objection 1s there to such a state of .lIairs? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. We have absolutely DO objection into forming themselves into 
any kind of an association they may choose j and, in fnct, we would heartny 
accept such a condition if they hnd the competent people to control them. There 
could be nothing better tn the United States than an association of that nature 
of the laboring clnss, if they had the proper people at the head of it. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Then your only grieYance Is not with the organization Idea, but 
It Is with the people who control organizations, do I understand? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I think In 8. majority of cases. 
Mr. BusIEX. Have you had any palnfnl experIences wIth these organizations 

or the heads of the organizations? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, what does your term U painful II infer, please? 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'VeIl, any experience which would lead you to condemn all lead

"rs as you have done. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Oil, I have no condemnation for them; no; none whatever. 

You are asking me the question, sir, whether we had any objections and whether 
we did not think it would be feasible and better tor the workingmen to com
bine. We have no objection. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And your answer was you had no objectIon to theIr combining 
if they would have different kind of men at the heads of their organizatioDs? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. If they had competent people. 
Mr. BUSIEK. If they had competent people? 
Mr. BEBNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. WeU, have you any experience thnt convlnees you that the heads 

of these organizations are incompetents? That Is what I want to get at. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I don't want to be persoo.al. I would not want to leave 

that impression. But at the time this strike wns to be called last year. if those 
who had charge of it had been reasonable, all that trouble could have been 
averted without any question. 

Mr. BUSIER. In what were they unreasonable? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, in endeavoring to make us comply with demands which 

were beyond aU reason. 
Mr. BUSIEK. For instance? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, the main point was the appOinting of a shop chairman. 

I don't know whether you know what that means, do you? 
Mr. BU8IEK. I have an idea. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. It nominally means that you may be permitted to enter your 

establishment In the mornings, or any time, open your mail and sign your 
checks; and besIdes that, allow them to run your business. No snne manufac
turer would permit that, I don't think. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well, it corresponds to the grievance committee of 00 ordinary 
union, don't it? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I presume 80. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Do you know, or have you ever heard that there are mony kinds 

of crafts In highly sk11led. trades where they do have grievance committees. nnd 
they do get along amicably with their employers? Or Is there some particular, 
reason why you thInk it would not work In the clonk nnd Bult trade? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I am not aware of it I don't know nnythlng' about other 
Industrial relations or conditions of any other businesses; so really. I (!Quid not 
answer that question. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Are you fnmll1nr with the garment Industry In New York and 
the agreements that the employers have with their employees in New York? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I have heard. 
Mr. BUBIER. That agreement bas such a commIttee, bas It not? 
),fro BERNSTEIN. I believe 80. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have you ev~r heard that that worked out badly'? 
llr. BERNSTEIN. Absolutely. 
lIr. BU8IEK. That Is your report and experience? 
Hr. BERNSTEIN. Not experience, sir. 
Mr. BUSTEK. That Is the report whIch you heard? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Daily. 
Mr. BV8IEK. There was considerable testimony before this eommlsslon tn 

New York that the clothing Industry, whereas It is stiil fnr from Ideal In New 
York, bas been greatly benefited, and the protocol whIch Is now In elf ... -t be-
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tween the emp.oyees and employers, I thlnl' we have testimony on both sides to 
that effect. Your Information Is to the contrary, do I understand? 

Mr. BrmNSTEIN. I have received very direct information; In fact, I might say 
to you tbat I hear of It weekly; I was almost going to Bay dally. 

Mr. BUsIll:K. Do they seem to have more trouble In New York now than 
they had prior to this protocol? 

Mr. BEBNSTEIN. Well, I could not answer that deflnltely, but I rea.lIy think so. 
I think that the trade conditions over tbere are worse than they previously 
were. Personal experience over there, I have not had any. 

Mr. BUSIEK. During this last strike, I believe, or my Information Is, that 
there were BOme gentleman came here from Washington----eame up bere from 
WashingtoD. rather. nnd Commissioner Jackson, or another gentleman, from 
Aibany, who tendered their services as mediators. Do you remember those 
gentlemen? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I presume you mean Commissioner Jackson, of· Pennsylvania, 
and Commissioner Stewart, of Washington? 

Mr. BusIlI:K. That Is It, I guess. 
Mr. BKRNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusDCK. Did your association treat with these gentlemen' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BusDCK. And what was the result of their efforts? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, they were nominally futile. 
Mr. BUSIElt. CaD you give the reason for that? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes; I can. After we had had a three days' conferenee with 

the two partlea representing the labor side and couId arrive at no satisfactory 
arrangements, on July 4, 1918, there was a red cirenIar Issued caillng on every 
employee In aU the garment factories, at 10 o'clock on the day, out on strike. 
We had endeavored up to tbat time to see whether we could not avert that 
which we knew was going to be a long and serious matter; but It appeared that 
they were either going to to~ tbls with an Iron band-these condltlons-or 
declare the strike. And tor tIie benefit ot ourselves-or rather for the protec
tion of ourselves, I should have said-we accepted the Inevitable and allowed 
them to go on strike. But I might say this, that 90 per cent of the garment 
workers, whlcb Includea all deparlment:s-;>ressers, cutters, trimmers, finishers, 
baslers--<lid not want to go on strike, sir. 

Mr. Bl'SIEIt. On what do you base your opinion! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I can tell you that daily after this strike had been 

cailed-and I hnve beard It repentedly-tbat the assurance bad been given 
by the lenders tllnt after two weeks all the manufacturers would become sub
missive and come begging for their bands and the strike would be won fOT 
tlle hanels i but such was not the case. 

Mr. BU8IlI:K. Yon talked abont a red elrcu\ar. Was that red In sentence or 
In color? 

Mr. BERN8TEIN. Both. 
Mr. BUBIEI[. Did you then drop the medIation plan of Messrs. Stewart-
Mr. BERNSTEIN (interrupting). Well, they did not come until mucb later. 
Mr. B,'slEK. Why did their efforts come to naught? 
Mr. BF.RNSTEIN. BE<'RU8e the proposition or the so-called arrangement which 

th~y wlsht'd. to bring forward would have been useless. 
Mr. B,fSntJ<. What arrangement did they propose? 
Mr. !lERNSTElN. I really ean not recall to-day. I beard 80 many of them 

I ha.e forgotten. 
Mr. !l"SIEK. Useless from whose standpoint! 
Mr. !lERNSTEIN. I think both. 
IIlr. Bl't<IEK. Were the employees willing to abide by theIr action! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. The e-mployees, after two or three Wt'E'ks. were Willing to 

ahlde by anything. sir. They would all bnve returned to work, excepting some 
of the rAhill. hot·h ... ded ones, bad they been permitted to. 

Mr. BusDCK. Whnt kept them from coming back If 90 per cent were willing! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Weil. I reallv don't know how to start to tell you that; that 

Is too varied. Tbey were threatened with Violence. and not only threatened, 
but vlolent"e was also plnt"(ld upon them. No employee was safe on the streets; 
In tftt"t. not tn his own home. To DIy knowled~ there were 455 assaults bere. 
2 murdt'rs. and about ~ or 8 near murders. and it was not safe for a working 
mun to be on the Btnaets. 

Mr. BuSIEK. How many convictions' 
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Mr. BERNSTEIN. To my knowledge, only·one. 
Mr. BuslEK. To what do you attribute the fact that, with all these whole

sale assaults, two murders, aod five or six near murders, the peace officials 
in the town were able to secure but one conviction, or a minor number'! 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I might say one word-politics, possibly. I really 
couldn't say. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Did you encounter determined opposition tn the courts when 
attempt was made to prosecute any of those men? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I cnn not answer tbat question because I was never present, 
although I think: the evidence on the face of it shows conclusively tbat a con· 
viction was impossible. I think the only one cODvictlon resulted about two 
or three months ago-within two months, I think. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Was that for a murder or for an assault? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. An atrocious assault. This particular circumstance comes 

to my mind now. It was the determination upon the part of the uolon that, 
when we would not accede to their demands, and as the spring season was 
advancing, they thought that the only way to get the manufacturers was to 
prevent them producing their spring styles, and to produce spring styles It 
was necessary to have desIgners, so they put their designs on the designer9, 
and In this particular case it was a man by the name of RIce, who, I think, 
lived at Thirty·thlrd and Cumberland, which Is In the extreme northwest part 
of the main part of the town. 

Some of these thugs and educated and graduated workers, who had rtsen 
to the prominence of becoming thugs, attacked hIm one morning about 7.30, 
and on the street where they attacked blm they were just laying new Belgian 
blocks, and not content with dropping hIm down, they dropped a Belgian on 
his face, and Judge Sulzberger was the only one whom I might say hall bad 
the nerve to bring a conviction In aU the courts of Philadelphia. 

Mr. BU8IEK. What was the sentence in that caSe? 
Mr. BEBN8TJ!:lN. I think that was three years .• 
Mr. BU8IEK. Were those sluggers whom you were talkIng about recruited 

from the ranks of the union or were they outside men? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I presume originally those who had graduated and BOrne of 

the others who bad become graduated and got 1nto the graduating class or 
joined them. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have your members refused to take back any ot the union men 
who went out on that strIke? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not to my knowledge. 
Mr. BusIICK.. Has the strike ever been declared oft'? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I think so; I am really not sure; well, yes; I mIght answer 

that In the alHrmaUve. There was finally a vote held and the strike was 
declared off. 

Mr. BUSIER. How many shops did this strike affect? 
Mr. BERSRTEIN. Well, that is n very hard thing to answer. beeBu~ outshle ot 

our nssoclntlon, I really don't know. I believe there were some who remained 
Independent, and the otbprs who Signed up for the time belng-I should judge 
wltbln 100, but I really can not say absolutely. 

Mr. BUSIEK. It was a general strike? 
Mr. BERN~TElN. There was a general strike proclaimed. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Not only agalost the members of your association but against 

otherr-:;? 
Mr. BEB!"iSTEIN. Allow me to tell you that our association. of which I was nnt 

a member at that time-they were not active. Tbey were an assocIation. but Dot 
In activity. 

Mr. BU8I1CK.. Was any assistance gotten trom out ot' town to assist the monu-
fnchlrPrs? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. In producing tbelr garments? 
Mr. BU8IEK. In combating or carrying on or resIsting thIs strike. rather? 
Mr. BF.nN~TElN. In whnt manDer, for Instance? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Financial ald. 
Mr. BERN8TEIN. None whatever. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I think the prf'f'ls at the tlmp' charg('() that Cleveland mRnu~ 

fuM-lirers were aSSisting the mnnufneturf'TN. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. None whntpvPT, sir. 
Mr. BUstEK. Wer~ they assisting in an advisory capacity! 
Mr. BEB~STEIN. Not particularly i no. sIr. 
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Mr. BusIEK. Was there a Mr. Black here, representing the Cleveland manu-
facturers, who advised? • 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I presume Mr. Black came to see me, as I have bad the 
pleasure of his acquaintance for some years, Rnd also other gentlemen here. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Were those just social calls that happened or did the strike 
inspire them? 

IIIr. BERNSTEIN. Well, they were here--
IIIr. BU."'K. (Interrupting). Is that what brougbt them here? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
IIIr. Bus"'K. Did they address the employers assembled at meetings? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Give their Ideas and views as to how to combat the strike? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I can not reaUy say that he did give advice. 
Mr. BUS"'K. Did he give Inspiration? 
IIIr. BERNSTEIN. To be candid with you, I don't think we needed those. 
Mr. BUBIEl(. Was there any pledge exacted from the members of the associa" 

tlon or the employers not members of the association, any employer making a 
pledge with another that he would not recognize the union or would not give 
In to them? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. You mean outside of the association? 
Mr. BUBIER. Yes: was there any general understanding among the employers, 

or any of them, thnt thE:'Y would Dot surrender to the union? 
Mr. BON8TB1N. You meaD within the association or without' 
Mr. BUSIEK. Within or without? 
Mr. BERN8TEIN. Withlo, absolutely not; without, we know nothing about it. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You were not a member of the association at that time? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Obi you were? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir; at that time; starting then. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I see. Was any bond exacted of any of the membks to Insure 

th~lr compliance with this resolution? 
IIIr. BERNSTEIN. Well. there was a bond, but not In the sense that you put 

It, olr. 
IIIr. BUSIEK. What was In 
Mr. BERNSTUN. We required, as we knew, we thought we would, extra 

moneys, tor the protectIon solely and only of our employees. We had no other 
expensea but those, and this bond was put up In case the necessity arose tllat 
we would r(l()ulre extra funds that we could rely upon those, and fall back 
upon them, but there were assessments levied, and naturally we did not make 
any lLqe of those bonds. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Was this bond merely for the purpose of securing assessments 
up to 8 certain amount, as they might be levied? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSTER. What were the conditions of the bonds upon which th~y were 

to be forMted' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, just as I stated to you: In case tbe necessity arose 

that we would require more funds than what we had, those bonds to be called 
upon. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Th.n they were merely pledgea to c:ontrlbute? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir; those bonds were aU returned. 
Mr. BUBIEIt. They were not bonds In the sense that a certain amount of 

monoy was put up to be forfeltt>d upon a .... rtaln c:ontlngenc:y? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. They were not bonds; they were notes. 
Mr. BusIEE. Not ... ? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BusTEJ[. What Is the attitude of yon~ association now In r~llUrd to desl

hlllt wlth nn orJm,nlsation of your employees? I believe you said beofore that you 
bad no. o\ljE"C"tlon to tht'lr organl&9.t1on; you might consider dealing with them 
If th~.l' had otll~r IPftdorshlp. . 

Mr. BEltNSTltIN. N~ sir. I don't ""Bnt you to Intforpret my remarks tn that 
m8nnt!>r. sir. We have always dealt wltb onr employees In a Vf'l"Y fair and 
)\onorahlt' WIly, Rnd I am of the opinion that e~ry othfor manntaetnrer here 
In th~ tmrtnt'nt lndu~try has done so. I can not say pos1tl~ly. 89 I am DOt 
nlwa"vs prt'SPDt. But It the t'mploYf'f'S have an,.v grievances. I don't think there 
Is a sllllrie ronrern h~re In the city ot Philadelphia that would not be only too 
glad to Iistell to them. 
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Mr. BUSIER. Well, can you conceive of a case where those employers might 
not be as honorable 8S you think they are, and the employees have a real, 
bona fide grievance; what would be their remedy then? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. If such were to arlse-nre yon speaking of the people In our 
association, or generally, of all Phlladelphta manufacturers? 

Mr. BU8IEX. Well, take one in the association first. 
Mr. BERNSttIN. I don't ever eXI)ed such an occasion to arise with any mem

ber in the association, sir: be('nu~ it bas been--even durina' the time of the 
trouble, we held meetings dally; In fact, I might tell you that the executive 
board were in meeting aU the time nominally; probably six or eight hours dally, 
and if such complaints were to arise, they would cprtninly come to the boards 
bere and quick action would be taken. But each member of _the association, I 
know, feels that they are there for the purpose of seeing that justice Is given 
to all their employees. 

Mr. BUSIEX. Well, your idea, then, Is that the employees' interests can be 
properly conserved, because of the honorable and magnanimous attitude of the 
members ot the association? They can be trusted to look out for the welfare 
ot their employees, and it is unnecessary for the employees to organlze and take 
any steps on their side; Is that the idea? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, you might regard this as too personal an answer for 
me, but I cnn really say yes. 

Mr. BUSIEX. I believe that is all. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Mr. Bernstein. the questions I shall ask you wl11 

either refer to your own shop or to your association, so that yon will have no 
hesitancy In answering. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir: I am only too glad to help your commission in any 
way I can. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Approximately, bow ·many people are employed by 
the members of your association? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I should ju<l~e about 70 to 75 per cent. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What numhE"r of people Is that, approximately? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. About 8,700, 8,800, 8,900. I judge there are probably 5.000 

workers here. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Have you any Idea what the average earnings per 

weeo-k of your employees are? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Our individual employees you mean, or the aSSOCiation !Pm-

ploy ... also? . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yonrs. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir; I have not. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. How are the piece prices set by you? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. By my partner. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. He sets the prices? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Commls.c;loner O'CONNELL. In consultation with anybody? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Possibly with me, as a rule, and his son, ",-ho Is In charge ot 

one part ot the factory. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But not In consultation with the workmen or work· 

ing people in the sbop? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The price, therefore, Is arbitrarIly set by your 

firm? 
. Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir: It is very agreeably accepted. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. As I understand, either YO'D1'Re'lt or your son or 

your partner, or some one of the flrm In charge, sets the price? 
lfr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sir. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Your ,workman, of course, Is opposed to accept 

that price; he may do it mutually or agreeably, but he a"""pts the price eet by 
Borne one In your finn? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yeo-B. sir. I want to state thB't thnt price which has always 
been set has been satisfactory; and In a few instances whpo It has not the milt· 
ter has bf!.en spoken over, and there would possibly be on BOme garments aD 
advance given and on some not. 

Commls..~loDer O'CoNNELL. But, however, as a finality, the prfce designated by 
your company Is the price paid? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Comml&doner O'CoNNELL. The workman must accept that! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Unless an advance Is agreed upon. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. Who would It be agreed upon with, then, the work· 
man! 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If be said to you, .. I don't thlnk that Is a fair 

prIce," the question then would be argued out? 
Mr. BI!:RNSTEIN. It never required very much arguing. If we saw that he 

was entitled to It, we certaluly gave It to blm. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But you, then, would be the finality In the propo

sition, dicker It out, and If you agreed, or you would say that Is wbat we will 
pay? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Or U we will pay you whn.t you ask." 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What Is the average working time of your plant 

per year? Would the employees average eight months' employment in a year? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. Tbat would be about; tbat Is wbat tbey told us In 

New York. 
Mr. BI<IlNSTEIN. I sbould judge 8 to 8i months; possibly 9. There was a 

time when we made summer goods, as I told tbis genUemnn. when they were 
~mJlloyed very near onto 11 month& 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do yon employ women or girls? 
Mr. BI<IlNSTEIN. Some few. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do they perform the same class of work as the 

males? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How do their wages run? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, they are pieceworkers. excepting, In some instances, 

whnt we call button sewers. A pieceworker is able to earn, in a season, from 
418 to $30 a week. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Pieceworkers? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. Are there women In your plant that earn $30 a 

~k? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN, Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In season' 
Mr. BJmN8TE1N. Yes, sir; our books are open for your Inspection, if you would 

like to see them. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. How many women do you employ! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not many; I should judll" 15 would rover It In season. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many of those In season would earn $30 a 

~k' Mr. BERNSTEIN. Probably about three or four. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What wonld the rest average' How low wouln 

th~y gt't? 
Mr. BUNSTEIN. Well. it a finisher ~n not earn tn season, when we are busy, 

fifteen, Blxteen, elJ!hteeD, or twEonty dollars she Is no kind of a finisher. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How young girls do you employ! 
Mr. BEBNSTUN. None under the statute law. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Fourteen' 
Mr. BE.RNSTEIN. None as young as that. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEr.L. Sixteen 1 
Mr. BI<BNOT£IN. No; I should ju~I don't think we have got anybody under 

about 20; I should not judge so. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What do they do? 
Mr. BERN STEIN. Some of them, some of the very yonng ones, are proficlent 

finishers. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Abont this home work, Is the gt'D ..... I plan In Phlla· 

d~l"bla that work Is !!Otten ont-clven out to be done In the homes by the mem
beors of your association" 

Mr. BEltNSTElN. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What pet'<'eIltege of them do give out bome work! 
Mr. BERNSftIN. I doubt very mueh If there are any to-dBY. 
Cc,'I:1nmtsslont'r O'CoNNELL. Didn't I understand that you gave out home work. 

from your _lmoll,.T this morning? 
Mr. BI&RNSTEfN. No, sir. I was ~dlng h~re on" of the conditions that the 

union p ...... ntro. Artlel" No. S read that: U No work _II be given to the em
ploy .... to be made at b"""" n 
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There had been thnes previously when they came and nominally begged to 
take work home, to their homes. Well, we did not resist that at all. We were 
perfectly satisfied If they chose to work at home. I presume they did that on 
Sundays, or sometimes like that. A great many, well, I should say a small 
proportion of the Jewish tailors, finishers, etc., did work--dld not work on 
Saturdays, aDd therefore they would take work home on Friday evenings, which 
they would do at home. I presume, on Sundays; but no manufacturer in this 
city ever compelled a hand to take work home. It was entirely upon tbelr 
wishes to take work home to try to earn more. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do they take work home now? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not to my knowledge. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is work done in the homes in PhlladelphIa? 
lIIr. BERNSTEIN. I beg your pardon. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is work done In tbe homes In Philadelphia? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not to my knowledge. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then It has been practically abolished, the home

work system? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I can not say tbat absolutely, but I don't tblnk there Is 

any member of our association who gives home work for any of theIr hanus 
to take the work home, but I presume If a hand were to ask for It, and say, 
., I expect to work home to-morrow," U I would like to have a tew garments to 
make or finIsh," they might be given them, but entlrely due only upon the 
asking by the employee. There Is no compulsion on tbe part of the manufac
turer for men to take work home. 

I might supplement tbat remark. I remember distinctly In our factory about 
tbree years ago that If we did not have work for them to take home they were 
very much dissatisfied. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you do subcontracting, letting work ont by 
contract that Is done In some other shop or some other place? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. In busy seasons? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What percentage or proportion of your work Is sub-

contracted ? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Ob, very small. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Does tbe subcontractor have a shop 7 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. Do 1'012 know whether be has any home work done 

or whether he lets his work out again by subcontracting? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No; I presume-I think renlly that the subcontractors live 

In tbelr shops, or nominally have their shops with tbelr dwellings. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. In their homes? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are there any State investigations of tbe sanitary 

conditions prevailing In shops In Philadelphia? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Inspectors who visit tbem regularly? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir; several ot them. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. When last was your shop visited by a State official? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I really couldn't tell you, sir. I am not always there. 
CommIssioner O'CONNELL. Do you make any 80rt of report to State officials 

89 to conditions prevailing In the shop, which Is made under requirements ot 
law, as, for Instance. fire escapes and elevator condItions and the methods ot 
entrance into and egress from shops and everythIng ot that kind? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I don't think the latter part, no, sir; because we are In a 
very large building, and I presume as far as the fire escapes and the elevators 
are concerned, that Is taken care of by the owner. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Mr. Lennon. 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Bernstein, what do you pay your cutters? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Cutters? 
Commissioner LENNC)N. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. About $18 or $20. We have one cutter tbat we pay $27.50. 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes; but I speak of a man who is eonsidered a cuttf'r, 

but perhaps not your tore:nan cutter. I mean the regular cutters? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. About $20. 
Oommissloner LENNON. Do you know abont bow that compares with the W8&,e8 

paid In tbe city of New York? 
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Mr. BEBNSTEIN. I do not. 
Commissioner LENNON. What hours do these cutters work'? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. From 7.30 until 6, and until a quarter ot one on Saturday. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you know the hours that they work In the city of 

New York? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. In New York It was testlfted regarding the matter ot 

finishers-in faet, It was testified upon repeated occasloDS that the work of 
finishing was largely done In the homes for the reason that women could not be 
had In the Bhops to do this class of work. That, I understand from your testi
mony, Is not now true. even tf It has been In the past, In Philadelphia. You 
Ciln now get shop finishers? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Oh, \ve always could get them. The garments which I spoke 
about to tllOse gentlemen were being taken at the time not for the purpose of 
finishing but being operated and the finisher In fact brought In the com-
pleted garment after taking the garment out In cut condition. . 

Commissioner LENNON. And do tile finishers do that wor!: by the week or by 
tile piece? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. They work by the piece with us. 
Commissioner LENNON. What can tile f1nlshers--but I believe you have testi

fied what the finishers cnn make. Now, do the contractors pay their help the 
Bame a9 you pay In your shop? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I could not say. 
Commissioner LENNON. You do not know as to that? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Comlllilss.ioner LENNON. We had repeated testimony trom a great many manu

facturers In the city of New York and from outsiders who had Interested them, 
selYea 1n the business and from members of the unloD, that the protocol had 
been highly advantageous In that City. Have you ever made any Investigation 
ot the working of that agreement up there? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, the facts of the ellSe have come to me without making 
any Investigation, that they are extremely unsatisfactory. 

Commissioner LENNON. Well, such men as Dr. Edelson, who represented the 
manufacturers a good part of the time, and some of the manufacturers-It Is 
not proper to mention their names: at least I feel It would be a little out of 
the wny-testlfled that the protocol had worked to the decided advantage ot the 
tl'ade In that It had completely or nearly completely done away with shop 
strikes, and tllnt they considered a very great advantage to the trade. 

Mr. BEBNSTEIN. Well, I don't think you will find that to be the case, sir. I 
don't want to contradIct anybody's testlmony, but my partners are at present 
In New York and also many ot my friends, and there are strikes called dally In 
tile New York shops. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, they are soon settled. The people soon have 
to go bnck to work or get out ot the union, and do go back to work In most 
('usps. Do you find or do you beUeve tlmt the make-up of the cloak and skirt 
mnkers Is materially different In this city from ·what It Is In the city ot New 
York? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commts..o;:.loner LENNON. You think it Is d11ferent! 
?tIr. BnxSTKIN. Yes. 
Commissioner LBNNON. Is It different because of racial dlft'erences or because 

of dlffel'"nt philosophies Bnd theories that--
Mr. BEBSTEIN (Iuterruptlng). There are no racial dllrerencee between the 

parties here and In New York, but I think those who are here ...,gar<! their 
l\{'('upatlon he-r9 in more of a homelike manner, wbereas there is rabble In New 
York. Theoy land tbere 8S soon as they come over; they land there and they 
bring a !ll't'Ut many ro...,lgn tendencies. They are Inherent after they get there 
and, In fact, they grow In them. 

C.ommlssioDPr LENNON. WpU, that would seemingly tend toward the greater 
dlm,-ully In doing business with an organization there than It wonld heret 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Are you dolng business with the unions now'! 
Mr. BEBNSTSIN. Are we' 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. I":RS'BIN. Hel'E'! 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
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Commissioner LENNON. In no way at all? "Don't meet their committees or 
transact any business with them? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you know whether your shop Is an organized &bop 

or not? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I really could not say. 
Commissioner LENNON. You don't interfere with it? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. None Whatever; none whatever. 
Commissioner LENNON. I think that is aU. Mr. Weinstock. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. This commission, Mr. Bernstein, does not hope 

to be able to do anything along the lines of wiping out all disputes--
Mr. BERNSTEIN (Interrupting). No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (continuing). Between workers and employers. 

It does hope, however, to be able to accompUsh something along the lines ot 
establishing a higher degree of Industrial peace between workers and employers. 
The commission realizes that so long as there are changing conditions. condl~ 
tions will always arise where there will be disputes. The purpose, however, Is 
to be able to create some sort of machInery whereby these dIsputes can b. 
settled by appealing to reason and In a peaceful manner rather than by resort· 
ing to cessation of work and to posstble violence. 

Now, while the members of this commission have bad experience in varIous 
undertakings and In their various spheres of life, I do not think any of us 
have had sufficient experience-I do not think: we have had suffiCient experience 
collectively as publicists, employers, or workers-to be able to work out a 
satisfactory scheme, and our purpose in bolding these public hearings Is to 
profit by the judgment and the wisdom and the experience of employers and ot 
workers, so as to enable us to reach intelligent conclusions that will stand the 
test of analysis. 

Our purpose. therefore, in Inviting you to come before us, Mr. Bernstein, Is 
not in the spirit of criticism, but, as a good Citizen, to ask you to help us to find 
the way. With your knowledge and commercial training and your contact with 
fellow employers aDd tellow workers, you certainly have had experience that 
no member of this association, perhaps, bas had, and, therefore, we feel that 
you can be of service to us If you will give us the benefit of your experience and 
your judgment. I Bay all this In a preparatory way 80 that you will under
stand the purpose and spirit of my question. 

Now, I gathered from--
Mr. BERNSTEIN (Interrupting). Would you permIt me to answer you just a 

minute, sir, before you ask a question? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOcK. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I was present here at several of your hearings when Mr. 

Wanamaker and Mr. Blankenburg and Alba Johnson and the other gentlemen 
were present here, and It became very evident to me that your commission 
Is simply here for the purpose of trying to do good. Now, If you would like 
me to answer you In a very short manner regarding what you stated to me, I 
can say the following: That the cloak and suit Industry of Phllad~lphla was 
In a very healthy Situation Irrespective of what any condltloDS might have 
been shown from the other side. NOW, I w1l1 make my statement a little more 
fully In this matter. It makes no difference what conditions of affair .. 
whether It Is an Industry or somethIng to which I can not give an Intelligible 
term, there Is always something wrong somewheres to some lIttle account. 

_ . .The Women's Garment Manufacturers' Association of PhIladelphia Is tor 
.. one purpose only. It Is tor Its own good. Now, that may appear selfish on 

the face of It, but Its own good Is the good of Its employ .... because It its em
·ployees are not working harmoniously there Is no good can result to us In our 
productIon. And I might use a slang phrase, that everything was rnnnlng 
nlong here beautifully and swimmingly, with possibly a small exception In one 
shop, which no one wUl ever be able to help unless we can single It out. We 
have people in our employ, some of them owning two or three houses tree of 
{lebt, no incumbrances. I cnn caU them over here as witnesses, If you would 
like to hear them. They send theIr children to the high ochool .. they give 
their children musical educations; In fact, I think some ot them are attending 
colleges. Now, the entire class with those few exceptions, which I can not 
recount because I don't know them, were absolutely satisfied In every degree. 

Then, in steps this ~aned organization, disrupts those conditions here. 
I can only speak of the conditions In our class of manufacture. Regarding 
your other Inqnlrles, I know nothing. It our people had been let alone, work-
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Ing under the conditions under which they were working, they would have 
been perfectly satlsfied, because I CBD say this to you, in all frankness, tllnt 
while the union had promised all the so-called striking employees they had 
to be striking employees or get their heads smashed and their eyes hammered 
in or somethIng or other, or their wives insulted-their wives were afraid 
to go to the corner store to buy their milk and food, and the· children were 
afrnld to go to school on account of the thugs which were employed, with 
whom I don't know, and I don't care, but I am simply stnting to you the con .. 
dltlon In the cloak and suit Industry before the peaceable workingmen were 
Interfered with. 

Now, If people making the money that the people In the cloak and suit In
dustry were making were let alone., organization or no organization here was 
Dot necessary. It depends entirely upon the efficiency of the man as to the 
amount of money he Is able to make. I don't know what huslness you are 
in, but you know that Is so, and that even if yon are not In busIness; so, as 
regards the coming In of nn organization or union, I assure you that no manu
facturer In tile city of Philadelphia objects to It, but we object to It In the 
manner only that they won't have their business run by them; and the em .. 
ployees are making a good living wage and more than that. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I gather, then, from what you BOY, Mr. Bern .. 
stein, that ImmediatelY prior to your last Industrial trouble from your point 
of view the workers had no grievances and that the conditions were ideal? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I should judge so; yes, sir. 
ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. And that the grievances were artl1lclal and 

manufactured grievances; do I understand you correctly! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman W""'STOCX. How? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Although there might be a single Instance or two that 

can not coyer at all. I told you that at first. . 
Acting Chairman WEINsroCK. Well, generally speaking? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. GenerallY speaking. 
Acting Cllalrmnn WEINSTOCK. And that therefore thIs trouble was precipi

tated without real cnuse! 
Mr. BERNIITEIN. Well, there was an expression current here at that time 

that we ,,"ere due, that means the cloak and suit manufacturers ot Phila
delphia were due to have a strike. 

Acting Chairman "'"BINSTOCK. You mean that it was your turn! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. We were due. We were due previously In 1904, our firm. 

We had a strike Which lasted exactly one dny, and the strike was over and 
after one day. 

Acting ChalMllan WBIN8'rOCK. I understood you further In answering the 
Questions ot my fellow commiSSioners In your optnion the workers In your 
Industry In Philadelphia were paid the highest wagee In America! . 

Mr. BERNSTlUN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman \V&INSTOCK. WeU, ot course, you know. Mr. Bernstein, in 

rommon with myse-If. thnt tilf'r8 is quite a distinction between wages and 
enrnlnll9, and I mIght get a wage of ,50 a day and only have about $200 a 
yenr; that the real thIng Is the annual earnings! 

Mr. BEIL'lfRftIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chnirman "~ltINSTOCE. Now, grnnted that the wages of the Phnn· 

df'lllhin opE"rators are the hlghest in America. what are their annual enrning.;z' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Pardon me It I say-
A.ting Chairman WEINSTOClt (Interruptingl. Take the man that could earn 

$75 a ,,-eek. which seems very llberal earning power, what are his annual 
earnlll!lS! 

Mr. BERN8TEtN. W~l1. I bel1~ve that I have never tal...,.. this olr with any 
pur"",,,,, of statistics, but I am conftdent,.I could go ov~r our books and shO\" 
where some of our best ~ffident tailors have got as high as ~500 In a yetU'. 
1 thInk I am pladng thRt low. 

A('thlg Chutrman \,"EINS'TllC'K. How many months tn a Year Is work available 
aillt how many months ot Idleness do the workers average a year! 

Mr. RDNSTEIN. 'Vf'U. 1 think since \\'e have J!'(Ine out ot the ~8S0n 
business. producing any garments in a summer Uke now, or previously to now, 
rather, ot summer Wt'"ftl' ~nlu~lvf'ly. I presume about eight and one-halt months. 

Actln~ Ohalrman 'VEINSTOCK. Thf're Is three and a hall months of Idleness! 
Mr. BEIlNSTElN. Yes, slr-whlch was not the ....... with us previously. 

38819°-s. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol4---4 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. So that the average number ot weeks would 
be about 34 a year? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Thirty-four or thirty-five. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now, whnt would be a fair average. taking 

your own organization 8S a basls, to figure on, and you say you employ about 
90 people? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. During the seasoD. what would be your weekly 

pay roll-your gross weekly pay roll? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well. allow me to tell you tbat tbese tailors are entirely 

pieceworkers. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes, but what would be your weekly pay 

r~lI, about, your 90 workers? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Why, I really could not tell you offhand. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Could you approximate It? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. The reason I answer your question In that manner Is be

cause we have two pay rolls, one on Wednesday and one on Saturday, and In
cluded In the Saturday pay rolls are some ot the contractors. 

Acting Chairman WElNf::iTOCK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. So I can not do it. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, undoubtedly as the result of this trouble 

you recently had you must have had occaSion to look Into your figures, and 
what did you find to be tbe average weekly earnings during tbe season, ot 
your average workers? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I have never taken it, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You never have? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No. sir i but you are at liberty to have it on our books. 
Acting Chairman ,~rEINSTOCK. Well, see it we can't approximate It anyway. 

Do they run more than Oll an average ot $10 a week? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Oh, yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Do they earn $15 a week? 
Mr. BERNSTEiN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Do they run $20 a week on an average? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Do. you Include the people In my shipping room and the 

office help? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. No, just your operators or producers. 

. Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I can not answer you positively, but I should Judge 
over that, yes, sir. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Over what? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Over $20-you mentioned, didn't you? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes; well, would it be $25 a week? 
Mr. BERNS'rEIN. I would not llke to really commit myself, because I have 

never gone over the figures, but I wIll be pleased to take it off tor you. 
Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. You ought to be a pretty good guesser. with 

your long' experience? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I have never taken It oft closely. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. 'Well. can you have It taken off? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, Sir, surely; with pleasure. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Will you be good enough to furnish us with 

a copy? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir, with pleasure. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Thank you very much. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. You mean tor what term., please i three months or six months 

or a year? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I think it you took a year It would be ot more 

Interest to UB. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, tbat would ~.ve to go baek to 1912. because we did 

not virtually work ot any consequence In 1918. 
Acting Chalrman WEINSTOCK. Very well, If you will give us that. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Very glad to give It to you. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then, could you do the same thing tor 1914 

tor the parposes ot comparison between 1912 and 19141 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, I might say this to you In regard to 1914: The spring 

season of the cloak and Bult business ls the smallest season. the fnll &e8l'On being 
the main senson, and the employment ot more hands. and. In tact. at that time 
people In the full season, of the styles get settlec.l, It you gentlemen tell us about 
tbe styles, we will have It all pat. 
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Commissioner LENNON. We will tell you about the styles. 
ActIng Chairman WltlNBTOCK.. Mr. Lennon, that is his strong point, telling us 

about styles. You might do this. then, for the purpose of comparison: Give us 
the earning power, dividing up 1912 Into two dlstlnct seasons, the spring and 
tall seasons. . 

Mr. BEBN'&TBIN. Yes; with pleasure. 
Acting Chairman WIOINSTOCK. Then give us the average for the spring of 

1912 and the average for the spring of 1914. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. In the spring of 1914? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK, Yes, air. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Business was not as good this spring. SO it won't be as large. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now, your statement, as I recall, Is that prior 

to the strike, from your point of view, the employees had no grievance on the 
wage question, they bad no real grievance on the question ot working hours, 
they had no real grievance on the question of working conditions? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Do you want me to answer that! 
Aetlng Chairman WIOINBTOOK. Y .... 
Mr. BUN8TBIN. As regards to working hours. as.regards to the wages, or 

earnings. rather, they had absolutely none. I can speak now of the members 
of our association. The outside shops I know nothing about, because I was In 
daDy conference with all these people. and I heard their reports right along. 
As regards working hours, III we would not ftna\ly close our shop they would 
never go home. Some of them would bring their herring and bread down there 
and stay there. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You mean that they were so ambitious to earn. 
money they would exploit themselves physically' 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir; in a great mnny lnstances. Now. tor Instance. at 
tlmes we would work on, It I remember rlghtlyl Mondays. Tuesdays, and Thurs
days, not compulsory, but any man who wants to sit at his machine 18 weleome 
there. Those were all pieceworkers. They do not report at 7 or 7.80 o'clock. 
They come to their machines when they choose. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You haven't any discipline as to the hours a man 
can come and go In your place! 

Mr. B:ONSTBIN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINS'l'OOlt. Well, then, how can you control results? 
Mr. BEBNSTEIN. WfoU, thfoY desire to earn, and they are always there without 

imposing any conditions of time on them, 
Acting Chairman WBIN8TOCX. I see. 
Mr, BEllNSTlUN. Now, In my experience I remember dlBtlnctly that my partner 

came from the factory and told me, "They want to work to--nlght.u Well, I was 
always a firm beltever that the mnn who worked at night could not do much work 
the next !lay, but If we had any psrtlcular lots to go out, I would say,"All right; 
It't them work, n and they would work untll halt past 8 o'clock or 9 o'clock, 
but some of them were not content with that and would have etayed longer If 
we had not clOSt'd down. The conditions In the cloak and suit Industry In New 
York and Philadelphia are entirely opposltee. 

Acting Chairman WRINSTOCK. What were the working conditions about the 
shop, the sanitary conditions. so far as you know' 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Woll. I have been In the sbops of every one of "dr members 
In the association, I made It a point to go there, because ,I was not busy last 
fall; and In some Instances I told them-I gave them suggestions what I should 
do, and I feel conIldont that every sUlQlO8tlon was acted upon. Mr. '!'appling, 
who Is sitting to my right, was also with me, as he was vice president of the a& 
soclatloo, and we made this point to go around, because I am a IIrm believer of 
what I bave repoe.todly said, that no manufacturer can manufacture without 
labor; the produclng power must be there, and you must kesp the producing 
power In good order and afford a good place tor It. 

Actllllt Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, In view of the fact, then, that from 
your point of vlt-w the-re were no real grlt"V8.nces, that the earning power was 
fair, that the working hours were within their own control, and that the work
Ing conditions were good, what were the demands made on the pan of the 
workmen' 

Mr. BEIlNSTEIN. On tha pan of the working _Ie' 
A~tlng Chairman W ..... STOC ... Yee. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I <'t\n comfortahly _to to you _. 
Acting ChalrlDan W\UNSTOCL The,r made no demands on you at all, 
Mr. BuNIlTIIIN. No, sir. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How was It possible to have a strike If they 
mnde no demands? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Those things are made up; those things can be manufac
tured. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, what were the manufactured demands, 
then? . 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Did you ever read them oft, sir? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I did not. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Would you like to? 
ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. I haven't the time to just now, but it you wi11 

brief them out to me it will answer the purpose. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I read to you two or three of the condltlo~ I believe. I 

will just leave this here, if you would like to read it over. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Can you briefly tell us what they asked? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, the main point was the recognizing of the shop chair

man. as I told you before. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Ye~. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Fifty bpurs shall constitute a week's wOlk; which we were 

agreeable afterwards to give them. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. They then summDrled nine hours for the flrst five days and 

five hours on Saturday. There should be no more than six hours' overtime work 
in any week and no more than two hours In anyone day. No work shall be 
given to the employees to be made at home, which was entirely optional on the 
part of the employees. 

No. 4 was that the manufacturers shall recognize the shop chairman. The 
employer shall maintain sanitary shops, standards to be agreed upon by the 
representatives of the union and the firm. PDY to be In cash and on a desig
nated day. That certainly was a joke, been ..... we don't pay In anything but 
cash. The work to be equally distributed amongst the employees during the 
dull season. No charge shall be made for electric power, belts. needles, cottODt 
or any part of the machine. The complete aboUtlon of all contractIng and 
'SUbcontracting in the entire cloak and suit trade, both inside nnd outsIde the 
factory. There should be no time contract between the firm and lndividual 
employees except In the case of foreman, desIgner, and cotton cutter. No. 
11. No security deposit shall be demanded by the firm from any employee. and 
such deposits as have already been made by the working people shall be re
turned to them. No overtime shopwork betweE"n November 28 and January 15 

, and May 15 and August I, except on making of samples. And there was some 
remark here about pieceworkers and week workers and cutters and sample 
makers and finishers and pressers. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Which of these demands did you object to? 
Whtch dtd you think were unreasonable and unwarranted? . 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No.4 particularly. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Will you read It, please? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. The manufacturer sban recognize the shop chairman. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What others did you lind? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. And No.9, the complete abolition of all contract and sub

contract work in the entire cloak and suit trade, both inside and outside the 
factory. 

Acttng Chairman WEINSTOCK. On aU the other points you could have come 
to an understanding with the workers., but those two points, as I gather It, you 
locked borns? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. These were in the general condition. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCX. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Now, there were conditions at pieceworkers and week worken 

and {'utters and sample makers on which we did not agree to an extent. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Were your people organized before thls trouble 

arose? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Nominally, no. The association had been formed In 1006 or 

1907. but It was entirely Inactive. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What? 

• Mr. BEBN8TE1N. I was not a member of It at that time. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I am not speaking of the manufacturers. I 

mean the workers. Were the workers organized? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Oh. wlthont question. 
Acting Chairman W"'NBTOCK. Before this trouble arose' 
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Mr. BERNSTEIN. Ob. yes. 
Acting Chairman WBINSTOCl[. Did yon recognize their association In any 

wuy-their unlon-up to that time! • 
Mr. BEBNSTBIN. Well, there was DO necessity; there were no questions came 

np In these days, or any conditions arose that required any meetings of any 
Dlltnre. 

Acting Cbairman WEINSTOCK. Then one day 80me committee, I take It, came 
to you wltb tbls document and asked that you give It your consideration! 

Mr. BEBNBTElN. Yes, sir" 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. How did you treat the matter? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well. I think all of 1IS-ilball I answer tor an of us! 
Acting Cbalrman WBINSTOCl[. Please. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Because this bas been debated 80 long that I can really 

answer yon In the plural. It was the view of everyone to avert, If possible, 
this strike, because we were confident In one thing, that these people wbo 
were helping us to manufncture--I mean laboring people now, working people-
were not going to benellt by this strike, althougb they thougbt they would 
under what they were told by the leaders. I knew that we would Dot benefit, 
and they certainly were not going to declare a strike In the.dan season; so they 
waited untIl.our men were on the rond and had sent In their orders, and on 
July 14 the bomb burst. We bad severnl meetIngs of our executive-committee, 
and also, I think, three meetings with them. 

Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Wbat, three meetlngB with the representatives 
of tbe workers! 

Mr. BUNBTElN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Joint meetings? _ 
Mr. BEBN8TElN. Yes; about four or live of us, with two of them, I believe. 

Yes; there were two. We were pointed out one particular phrase of the letter 
whicb went with these conditions. I don't know that I can just put my eyes 
on It. It read: .. Yet at the same time the unions have determined at an haz
ards to employ all legitimate means "-that word was spelled wrongly; it had 
an I' II It lett olr at the front-" for the purpose of effecting those proposed 
changes. II The gentlemen representing the other side were very inSistent upon 
calling our attntlon to this particular phrase-that they were .. determined at 
all bazard&" And I answered the men that" We wlll endeavor on our part to 
aCC!ede to the wtsbes which you state are the workers' wishes. but Which are 
not the workers' wishes. to see whether we can 'not get together with yoa." 
And he says, " If you don't, what are yon going to do!" Ilnd I said, .. I am going 
to IIgbt you to a IInisb." Well, he said, "That Is what It will be." I said, 
.. Now. you are going to be the sufferers; your hands are going to be the 
sufferers i the manufacturer Is going to be the sufferer.'1 I said. "Absolutelv 
not a soul In the city of Philadelphia or from any drawing places we have In 
the United States Is goIng to benellt by thi&" 

Acting Chairman WElN""""'" Well, then, up to that point, Mr. Bernstein, It 
was a ""se of one organization through Its representatives dealing with the 
other organlB8t1on through Its representatives. 

:Mr. BU.NSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting (,halrman ""E1NS'I'O("lt. Tb@ol'e was mutual !'eCOImltlon there i that Is. 

yon rerop:uIlIed the unions and they recoguIzed your llS9Octatlon! ' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN .. 'W@oll, we reco~lzed them in 90 tar only that we could avert 

!Ills for our (lOOr hands; our friends we eall them, even thongh the working
men do not think so. 

Actinp: Chairman WEINsrot"L Well, regardless of w"", the motives may have 
been, the fact Is they recoguIzed your llS9Octation and )'ou recoguIzed their 
L~8tion! 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And whatever agreement mlgbt have beeo 

ani"ed at would bave been for collectlw observance? 
Mr. BUNSTEIM. Yf'S, sir. 
Aetlnp: Cbairman WEINsrocJt. No .... I satlH!r from that, baYIng come together, 

3'OU lft>l'@ unable to agrere.! 
Mr. BEIlNSTKIN. Yes. sir. 
Acttull Chairman WIUN$"I'O("J[.. Was there any attempt made or any BUgg(!& 

tlnn malle on eltber side to submit !be disputed points to arbitration? 
Mr. _STEIN. Not at that Ume, sir. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You did not suggest it. representing your ftSSO-o 
elation, nor the workers dId Dot suggest it, representing tbeir association 'I 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sIr. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. It was simply a case ot a hnng jury! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then what followed? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Then the strike was declared. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. By the workers themselves! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir; by the unions. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. By the unions? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes; not the workers. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What was the ultimate-what was the result 

of It? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. The result of it was that they went out on strike and re-

mained out on strike for exactly six months. 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Then, how was it finally terminated? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, by them giving up the fight. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, I bave found, Mr. BernsteIn, tn my 

experience In dealing with labor dlsputee that It Is very rarely that a dispute 
of that kind arises and eulmlnates Into a strike. which frequeQtly leads to 
violence, that when a careful analysis Is made of all the cIrcumstances it Is 
found that the trouble was due either to a misunderstanding or through mls-o 
take made on one side or on the other side, or by both sides. Now, what we 
want to get at as a commission-we are not interested In any particular strike 
and we art not interested In knowing whether Jones or Smtth or Brown is at 
fault. What we are Interested In Is to get at the underlying causes for these 
troubles. Now. you think, Mr. Bernsteln-and you ought to be the best critic 
under the e1reumstanee&-that you could hold the situation at arm's length and 
review it and put your finger on the point of failure; point out just where the 
mistake was made by one sIde or the other. if any mistake was made, 80 we may 
get the benefit of your criticism ot the whole case? I know that you are manly 
enough, ~lr. Bernstein, that if you made any mistakes to acknowledge them 
thoroughly. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I certainly would acknowledge It. I should not hesitate for 
a moment. I would tell you if the polley whl.ch we pursued, upon reviewing It 
now. after six months. whether we found ourselves in aoy manner wrong, 
because I am one ot those fellows who wlll never be always In the right; but 
I believe that if such matters are to be conducted properly-.nd when I make 
this remark I do Dot mean for the manufacturer, I mean for the benefit of the 
workingman-If the workIngman could only look Into these matters and realize 
and recognize that he Is the one that Is being trampled on only, that the manu. 
facturers of to-day-I could not say these gentlemen, but I mean to say tn our 
association-are only too willing to aecede to any demands. Certainly there Is 
another side of the question. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, do you think the workers In that ease
did the employees In that case make any mistake; and if so, what was their 
mistake? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well. the imposition. That was a direct Intent, you know. 
You must not forget the little remark which I made to you, which may sound 
wrong. We were U due!' There bas got to be a strIke somewhere-no Btrlke, 
no pay-but if the poor working fellow strikes, no pay. 

Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. You menn, th~n. that the workers were led Ilke 
so many sheep by thelr.leaders to a slaughter? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Absolutely; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That the rank and file were opposed to the 

strIke, but. having lenders who were not sincere, they tried to exploit the work
ers for their own selfish benefit? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Allow me to answer you In this manner. please. Dally mem
bers of our association-Mr. Kelly. whom I think you have on the stand after 
me, and my partner, and these gentlemen. and many others ot us here-~lved 
no less than 10, 15, 20, 30, or 40 telephone calls a day from our own workIng 
people saying, U For God's sake. bring thb. thing to s close; s<'Cept their con
ditions and get ns back, and after we are back we will keep right on the way 
we were going; but. for God's sake. stop this strike." Now. I will leave these 
gpntlemen testify. I don't know whether my figures are rlght-sometimes there 
were more. sometimes less. So you can see the position of the workman wy to 
get back to work. 
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Acting Cbairman WEINSTOCK. So far 88 yon know, Mr. Bernstein, did the 
leaders In the unions have the power on their own volition to declare the strike" 
or did they take a secret ballot 88 to wbether there shoDid be .. strike! 

Mr, B"""8TItIN. I coDid not tell you that, sir, 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You don't know! 
Mr. BONSTEIN. No. 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. You think, then, that the mistake on the port 

of the workers WDS In having been ill-advised or baving leaders that deliberately 
forced them Into a strike against their wlsbes and against their best Interests 1 

Mr, BUNIITEI". I sboDid view It that way; yes, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. Wbat mistakes, If aoy, did the employers make? 

If yon had the thing to do all over again and yon wanted to avert the strike 
10 every legitimate way, wbat woDid you do that you did not do 10 tbls ease? 

Mr. BDNSTEIN. Well, the very same question that you are asking me., I bave 
IllJked our board immediately following the eettl10g of the .trlke, or, 10 fact, 
during the Btrike" and wWle we do Dot want to hold admiration meetings over 
ourselves In any manner, we aU came to one conclusion; in fact., I might 88.J. I 
went further thaD the executive board, we took in some ot our members and 
asked tbe very aame queation, and _ all concluded that If we had the thing 
to do over again that we would do It In the very same manner if the other 
81de retused to listen to arbitration 10 the manner wblcb we suggested that 
W88 best. 

Acting Cbalrman WEI"8TOClI<. But a little while ago I put the queatlon to 
10n, Did you or the workers suggest arbltrationland you 88ld no. 

Mr. BEB"STEIN. No; I answered tbls gentlemen 10 the early part, _ at-
tempted arbitration with them. 

Actlug Cbalrman WElNSTOClI<. Yon did suggest arbitration! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not suggest; no. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What did 10U do! . 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Pfti'("EltUug the strike--you mean during the strlke' 
Acting Chairman WEIN~K. No; at aoy period? 
Mr. BElIN STEIN. Prt>l'edlng the strike, not durlng the strike. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I see. 
lIr. BSBI'fSTKIN. 'We were approacbed by several gentlemen who endeavored 

to bring forward arbitration. We listened to some of them. They gave us 
the assurance that the other Bide was quite willing. 'Ve even went SO tar 
as to t~1l tb~m we would give quite some conslderation, 10 going one, two, or 
posslb~v th"'" swps further than wbat we bad gone the dey when the sugges
tion was made before the strike, but _ found that those wbo approached us 
came there In the guise of friends, but they were nobody and _ dropped them. 

Chairman \VElNSTOCK. Well, now, there have been Instances that have come 
under m,v notl"" where In eases of trouble Blmllar to the case _ are dlsrosslng 
now, third parties would come to the employers and suggest arbitration, 
and the ..,. ....... ntatlves of the employers would say there Is notblog to arbl
trat.>. Was tbat attitude taken by your association at any time! 

Mr. BlI:lINSTEl ... Not until the latter part of It, sir. 
Acttng Chairman WEINSTOCK.. Not until after cessation of work! 
Mr. B"""STU". Oh, consld~rably after that. 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOOJ[. Up to that time you were qDite "";41 to sub

mit till' disputes to arbitration! 
Mr. Ba""",, ... A"''''lute~''. 
Acting Chairman WEIN......".. The other s1da retuaed to submit to arbitration 

thE-n! 
Mr. BBRNSTUN. Not untJl-do yon mean before the strike? 
AC'tlng Chairman \YBlN8'I"OCX. Well, at that time you were willing to submit 

th" ma""" to arbltratiQn ...... the other side also willing to submit to arbltra
tlonl 

Mr. BERNS'ItIN. They said tbey were; yes, Blr; preceding tbe strike. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well. -n, If both sldea were willing to sub

mit the mattfl'r to arbitration. wb,.y was DOt the matter arbitrated' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. S-use tbeJ lnslsted upon _ appolntlog 10 Mob and -:r 

shop of • shop ("hatrman. 
Aotlng Chairman WEINSTOOJ<. Wasn't thet the tblng to be arbitrated! 
Mr. DuNSTElN. It rould not \K>. 
A("ting (,hnlrlUan WEIN8'I'\lCE. '\"by not! 
Mr. DuNST"'''. A_utl'ly Impossible. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You mean they refused to arbitrate that par-
ticular pOint? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Absolutely. That was the maIn hInging poInt. 
Chairman WEINSTOCK. Were you willing to arbitrate that particular point? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No; that was one polnt we would Dot arbitrate. 
ActIng ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Then you struck a poInt where neither sIde 

would arbItrate? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Where we hedged. That Is, we were both up agaInst the 

wall on that. There were other points we were perfectly willing to accede to 
them, and they were in a small manner. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, then, Is that so, then? Wise men profit 
by experience, especially if it Is costly experience, and I take It that this must 
have been rather a eostly experIence? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. It was. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Might I ask Incidentally what It eost the mann

facturers-the strIke? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Now, that is a very bard question, sIr. You mean, I take it. 

as regards our strike expenses? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, the collective ]OS9 of the manufacturers. 

How much poorer were they than they would have been? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I can't say. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You can't ten? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Were there no estimate. made as to the loss 

sustained by the manufacturers and the wage earners? That Is usually done 
in the event ot any large strike; they figure up the cost pro and con. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I don't see, really, how It could have been done. because a 
man would not know what volume at business he might bave done, you know. 
The strIke occnrred on the 14th of July, wWch Is really the beginnIng of the 
garment season. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Are we to underStand, Mr. Bernstein, that if 
the same cIrcumstances were dupUcated to-morrow. knowIng what you know 
to-day, that you would take exactly the same position a9 you did before, or 
would you profit by your previous experience and do something you did not 
do to avert the strike? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. That is a question? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I thInk that we really had reached the end of the rope In 

going Into the experience as far as we did. I know it Is the absolute determina
tion of every manufacturer in this town that never In his existence, as long as 
he Is In the cloak and suit business, WIll he permIt a shop chaIrman In hIs 
shop. Now, I might answer you. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. WID you tell us, Mr. Bernstein-we are laymen 
In the commission-

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. What Is meant by shop chairman? What are' 

bls functions? What are his powers aDd responslblHtles? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. WIll you let me just finish the other an.tm'er? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Surely. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I wlll present to you what I heard expressed 80 thorougbly 

In our aSSOCiation rooms, that Dever would they permit a shop chairman In 
their establishment. Whl"D I tell you that you can Inter jmilt exactly what 
would happen If another strike were to come about. That Is tbe main Issue, 
imd none of tbem-I am not speaking through myself tor them, but I am 
speakIng for them of them as they spoke to me and to all of us-so If It Is the 
union's purpose at Bny Urne to appoint a shop chairman;---

Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). It will be war to the kalfe? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. How? 
ActIng ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. It WIll be war to the kalfe? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, something llke that, although It wae before the same 

thIng. 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. Now, will you be good enough to tell us about 

the shop cbalrman; just what he does, and what hIs limIts are? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I wlll try to. I told you before that we had 8 strike ot one 

day tn 1904. The union had In 8 measure entered our st()("k, and in th~ pres~lng 
room there came forward an instance that we had a mao In charge there. with 
probably 10, 12, or 14 pressers, and after a garment Is preased It passes to the 
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examining table !lgaln, from which place It goes to the men or girls who sew 
on the buttoDll and the garment Is completed. This particular man In charge 
ot the pressing room brlnge this garment over to my partner-this partlcnlar 
garment--e..nd shows it to him, and thls was the first day that the union were 
In our shop. This morning, In tact, I think It WIlS about 10 or 11 o'clock, to be 
precise, he said: .. I told this man this garment Is not right, and I told him I 
would not accept It and thnt he should press it over again," and he said U That 
garment Is all right, and I won't press it over," and I said to my paTtner, II Will 
you pass that garment'l U and he said" Absolutely no," and with that my part
ner goes into the pressing room and says, II Who· Is the man who pressed this 
garment?" and he Bald, II Thla Is the man," So he acted toward him nicely, 
and said, "That garment Is not pressed correctly; it will never pass.n And 
with that this so-called shop chairman, although this name has only been dele
gated to them In the past few years; but preceding that time he WIlS the com
mon II delegate,tI he said, "That garment is pressed correctly and Is not going 
to be pressed again," whereupon my partner said, "You get down that elevator 
and take the man who pressed the garment with you." So hl' did. In about an 
hour word comes around the shop we are on strike, and they went out on 
strike, and we lett them alone and did not BIlY anything to them. I think It 
WIl9 about a Tuesday morning and everybody walked back to his machine as 
bappy as a lark and started working. So that Is all the experience I have ever 
bad with a shop chairman, hut from all reports I have had from all the people, 
and partlcnlarly from New York City, It Is something that we would never per
mit nor entertain tor an Instant. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Your point Is that the .hop chairman repre
sents the worker and that he Is supreme, and that In the recognition of the shop 
chairman you give up all control ot ;your shop! 

Mr. BERNSTEIN, Absolutely. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. He becomes the supreme judge! 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WElNIlTOClt, And that, In your oplnlon, to do that would ba 

to take away your rights and your privileges and your authority without due 
process o( law! -

Mr. Bli:BNSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, now, we were dlscnsslng the question ot 

the protocol In the earlier part ot the Investlgetlon, Mr. BerDllteln, and, IlS has 
been bronght out by some ot the prevloDll examiners, testhnony hIlS been sub
mitted to this commission which might lead the commission to balleve that, 
while the protocol IlS operated In New York Is not the best conceivable condi
tlon; that, while It hIlS Its weaknesses and shortcomlnge and tailings, on the 
whole, It has worked out talrly successfully; and, even admitting that It Is an 
evil In certain directions, the CODseDllUS ot opinion Is that It Is the lesser evil; 
that the condltloDll prevailing under the protocol are tar batter tor the worker 
and employer than they were before the protocol; that It makes for Industrial 
peace; that It provides machinery where all disputes can ba adjUdicated with
out eessation ot work. 

Now, from the testimony that you have submitted, Mr. BerDllteln, your opin
Ion, seemingly, Is that It Is a failure; and If so, will you ba good enough to tell 
the commission why and what are Ita points at taIlure-wherein It hIlS fallen 
down! .-_ 

Mr. B"""STEIN. I don't know that I can delve very elosely Into the condltloDll 
Rnd acting at the protocol In New York. I have read them and forgotten them. 
But I can tell you gentlemen that I do not know what testimony or from whom 
you !rot testimony during your Investlgetlon In New York City, but I can tell 
you this, that there Is hardly a week goes by that I do not meet gentlemen here 
from New York who tell me at the raw state ot affairs existing there; possibly 
I have no right to talk about this, but IlS long IlS you asl,.-ed this question I am 
IlOIng to give you the oplulona which I hear. 

'l'here are strikes 'n New York In a small mannel', so to say, there are c.-essa .. 
tiona dally, not In one but probably S. Ii, 10. or 20 Instances In dllferent shops. 
If I could recall one, just at this moment. which I beard of two w_ ago, It 
would be very Interesting. I can not really recall It at the moment. But the 
people went down and they were visited by the New York union representa
tI"'" and also a """ ....... ntatlve at the New York 8SSOC.'Iatlon, and theN seems to 
be a kind at ""boot OWl' there batween those two fellows at some manDel'-
1 don't know wbat It Is: It Is not here: and this man WIl9 obliged to walt three 
days before his machines were nsumed to ba working. 
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Now, the protocol, from what little I can recall, Is nnythln~ but good to the 
workingman; and it you gentlemen hear my remarks generally here, you may 
assume that I am not for the workingmen as much as I am; but I am, because 
I was a young working fellow once, and I appreciate their duties ... 

Now, the protocol, as far as I can understand It, Is absolutely no good. It Is 
against the workingman. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I can not tell you the particulars; It may be Mr. Kelly knows 

more about It than I do, or Mr. Tappllng, but I have heard It and read It and 
forgotten It. 

Acting ChalrmaD WEINSTOCK. Well, at course, we value your opinion, Mr. 
Bernstein, but what would be more helpful to us would be the fact. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I think I have a copy ot It, and would be very pleased-
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (interrupting). We have that. have a copy ot 

the protocol. But what we do not know at present Is Ita points of failure, 
which perhaps you can point out to us. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I haven't any In mind at present i I haven't them In mind. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. I gother, then, that you believe that, from the 

standpoint ot the worker, It Is harmtul to him? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. From what I have heard. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Rather than helpful to him. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. From what I have heard; yes, sir.. I think they are mis

directed by It. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And how about from the standpoint of the em

ployer? Is It harmful or helpful to him? 
Mr. BmNSTEIN. Well, I don't think It Is a questlou either of benellt or othe .... 

wIse, hardly. ~ 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You. mean, that 80 -far 8S the employer is eon .. 

eerned It neither helps nor hurts him. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. As far as I remember it; I bave not investigated It closely 

at all, any more. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, then, It that Is true, If that Is against the 

interests ot the worker, but does not affect the welfare of the employer. so 
long as the worker should be satisfied to enter into the protocol, what objec-
!Ion could there be to the employer to do It, It he would not be affected by It? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I regret that I can not answer you. I really do not recall the 
particulars. I have not read It up for a long tIme. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Suppose there was an effort made to estabUsh 
the protocol in Philadelphia, what would be the attitude ot yonr members, as 
nearly as you can state, ot your aSSOCiates? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, as nearly and as vaguely as I remember the conditloIUI 
of the protocol, I should .oppose them, although I am not entirely certain ot 
the points contained therein. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOClt. Were you present, Mr. Bernstein, in the last 
day or two, when representatives ot both sides testilled before this commission 
on the pottery Industry? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And on--
Mr. BERNSTEIN (Interrupting). The metal trad .. ? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. No: the glass blowers' lndustry? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, for your Information, then, let me explain 

that In both of those industries thl. Is the condition that prevails: The 
workers are strongly organized; the employers are strongly organized; they 
recognize each other and they deal with each other. They entel' into trade 
agreements, written agreements; and these agreements. it I mistake not. pr~ 
vide that In the event ot a dispute arising, that dispute, wlthont cessation of 
work, must be submitted to arbitration. and the findings of the arbitrators must 
be accepted by both sldea. Those things do tend to Industrial peace. Now, do 
you know why that plaD should not work out as well in the garment Industry 
ot Philadelphia as It does In tbe pottery Industry or the gln88 blowers' Industry? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, may I ask you. Is there a shop chairman- on the 
premlsea? 

Acting Chalrman WEINSTOCX. I don't know; my friend, Mr. O'Connel~ 8ay9 
there is a grievance committee. They gave it a different name there, they coil 
it a grlevanee eommlttee. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. It Is not a committee, It Is a gentleman, an Individual, .Ingle.. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. He Is never married? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. A single one, individual. If it arrives at a question that 0. 

manufacturer who, after hard dint and labor, has brought his plant up to a 
point where he must be subjected to a yes or no, or a turndown, or a this or a' 
that of a single Ignorant man, and his job, to get Into his sbop; then It those 
people cnn enter into that agreement in the glass blowers', or whatever the other 
association was, It I. beyond me. 

Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL, One of those trades indicated have not had a 
strike for 18 years, and the other one has not had a strike for 24 years. 

Mr. BUNSTEIN. I don't want you gentlemen to think that where strlkes occur 
that we like strikes, because we do not, and It was our eftort to avert them In 
any manner possible. 

I don't know. but as I understand thilt gentleman, from the very early part 
ot It, we certainly have no objection to people organizing themselves. We' do 
not control them. We simply PIlY them for the labor which they deliver us, 
It Is a matter up to them Whether they see It for their benellt. bnt they certainly 
do not derive any benellts In any degree, did not In the aIIghtest from the strike, 
and there was nobody more BOfry for them than I was,. 

Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. What would be the attitude of your assocla· 
tlon, Mr. Bernstelli., to put my question In a somewhat different torm-I don·t· 
think I made It as clear as I meant to make It-If parties were to come to 
yoor association and suggest the advisability of duplicating the conditions that 
prevail In the pottery Industry to your Industry? 

Mr. BONSTEIN. Oh, they are not ·appllcable. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. They are not applicable? 
Mr. BJCB.NBTIClN. Absolutely not. 
Acting Obalrman WIOINSTOCK. Where would they prove a mls1lt? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. In a great many degrees. As regards wages, which they 

might contend would be only just and fair. There would be no comparing ot 
the two industries whatever. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, we know, of course, that the wages are 
dlfterent, but then the matter of wages Is not the principle involved in the mat. 
ter--the principle Involved Is very largely the same. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Very largely. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. The amounts mllY differ, but the principle Is 

tile same. If the potters and employers can get together and determine their 
wages, why can't the employers and the workers In the garment Industry get 
together and determine the wages! 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. They have been. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. That has al\ been done? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. That had hesn, previous to the strike. 
Acting Ohalrman WIOINSTOCK. They had been adjndlcated by both sides! 
Mr. Bo"STEIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman "'·ElNSTOCX.. Then there would be no room for an Issue 

there! 
Mr. BONST"'''. Not collectively. Individually In all Instsnces. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. That Is, you made a bargain with eaell sepa· 

rate worker! 
Mr. BoNS ...... N. Yes, sir. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. You did not deal with them as a body! 
Mr. BoNSTIOIN. No. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. As a group? 
Mr. BEBNSTBIN. No, sir: not collective bargaining. • 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Not even those in your own shop' 
Mr. BoNSTIOIN. No. sir. I might say that different garments PIlY dlfterent 

prices, and different tailors make dlfterent garments. 
Acting Ohalrman WIOINSTOCX. I see. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. So one particular tailor might be able to make a garment 

of higher class and one of lower class. Possibly the man who makes the lower 
class Is able to prodn ... that many more. or vi ... versa: depends upon bls 
efficiency entirely. The man who makes the better garment might be more 
efficient In producing a better garment quicker than a man wbo makes the 
low..r garment, and a better price. 

Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. In order to get that clear In my mind. tell me 
what the system Is _ay. Your designer brings yon a new design of a ..... 
tume! 

Mr. BoNSTIOIN. Yes, sir. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Who fixes the prIce tor the different operators 
for the different parts of that costume? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, the cloak and suit business has gone along tor n long 
while; there might be changes; there is some relative nearness to garments 
that have been produced previously from which you could determine the price. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. 'Who Is the price maker? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, the man In charge, usually. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The empioyer? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. 
Acting Chail'man 'VEIN STOCK. Does the worker have any voice whatsoever in 

the fixing of that price? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I should say yes. 
Acting Chairman ,\VEINSTOCK. At what stage of the game does his voice enter? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, 0. garment Is produced in the tollowing manner-I don't 

know whether you know anything about It--
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Not practically; no. sir. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. The garment ill produced, and the designer gets his design 

aod cuts his model and gives it to what we call a sample maker. This sample 
maker is a tailor, but in this particular time he is then on week work, as a rule. 
The garment Is then finished, and, 11 It Is suitable and meets the eyes of those 
for whom it was produced, it 19 duplicated, so that the other men oD the road 
or the New York office also has a sample. In the producing at the duplicate 
samples. the price is determined. The manner in which we do this is as 
follows: . 

In the making ot samples we pay a certain price tor all samples; makes no 
difference what they are. 

Acting Chairman 'VETNSTOCK. For the garment complete? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir. A cont Is ODe taIlor and a skirt Is another tailor. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. Yes. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Particularly ot a coat, or a suit as a jacket; we speak ot 

them in that manner. A coat implies a Single garment, and a jacket a suIt. 
After we work two or three weeks and have some garments to produce, what
ever this garment is worth more than the nominal sum ot. $2 or $2.50, which 
we give to the tailor, we give him credIt for that. 

Acting Chairman WBlNSroeL Who determines whether It Is worth more 
than $2? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. The man in charge of the establishment. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The employer? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes, sir; sometImes, not always, the employer; sometimes 

the designer. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. He would represent the employer, ot course? 
Mr. BEBNSTItIN. Yes. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Supposing I was the operator. and here was a 

new garment brought out, and it was turned over to me to do, and I was In
formed that the price of thnt garment was $2.50, and I objected and held that 
$2.50 was not enough, that it was worth $8 j what would happen? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Well, If we did not think It was worth $3, I would either 
not give you the garment, hut somebody else wouid get It. but It you taiked 

. to me and ahowed me where It was worth more than $2.50, the price would be 
advanced. 

Acting Chairman ""F.INBTOCK. But It you couldn't advance It,. If I couldn't 
convince you it was worth more and you COUldn't convince me it should be 
done tor $2.50. then we could not agree? 

Mr. BERNSTEIl't. No. sir. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then, I would have no voIce except t.o suggest 

to you that It ought to hring more. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOClt. Aside from that my powers would end as 

a worker. 
Mr. BEBNSTElN. On that particular garment, but there are others. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You would have the last word? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not exactly. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then who would have the last word' 
Mr. BEBN8TIClN. It you were a good tallol' I would give you anotber gar

ment to mnke. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Who would have the last word ou that pa .... 

ticular garment? 
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Mr. BERNSTEIN. There would be otber garments; If my Idea 19 that that 
gurment 19 well paid for at $2.50, there are many others who would make It 
for $2.50. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What I want to get at 19 this: Under collective 
bargaining, take It In the pottery Industry, tile two sides come together on the 
question ot determining wages or prices, if it Is piecework, and if they can not 
rome to an understanding It 19 submitted 80 that a price Is arrived at that 
both must accept. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. To ·whom? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOOX. Somebody that they both agree upon, I 

presume. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I mean, outside of the pottery business? 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. I am not familiar wltb tbe details. They 

bave both committees thnt thrash the matter over, and the worker bas an 
even voice with the employer. That Is, the employer bas not arbitrary power, 
on the theory thnt the worker has his work to sell and,. bavlng It to sell, 
lie feels he Is entitled to a voice In determining the value of that work. He 
Is not supreme, be can not dictate, and the employer Is not supreme and he 
can not dictate; they get together nltlmately, by mntual concessions, until 
an agreement Is arlved at which 19 satisfactory to both sides. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN (Interrupting). Mr. Weinstock--
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (continuing). But I toke It In this case, from 

the explanations made, that the employer 19 supreme In the ftxIng of the 
price; that the worker con suggest, caD recommend, but he has DO power. I 
take It It Is the dilrerence between Individual bargulnlng, wbere the employer 
Is absolutely supreme, and collective bargulnlng, wbere the worker bas a 
voice to protect himself In that way against the unfair employer. You know, 
of course, as I do, Mr. Bernstein, that among the workers there are fair 
~·orkers and thE're are unfalr workers, 18 not that true? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Cholrman WEINSTOCK. There are some workers who give you a fair 

day'. work for a folr day's pay' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes. . 
Acting Chalrmnn WBJNBTOCK. There are some workers who give you an 

unfnlr day's work for an unfalr PRY, lsntt that true' 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I presume so, In anything. 
Acting Chalrmon WEINSTOCK. That Is not a one-sIded condition. I think 

yon wlll agree with me that, among employers, there are fair employers and 
unfair E'mployers' 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. I wlll grant you that aleo. 
Acting Chalrmon WEINSTOCK. And there are telr employers who are willing 

to give a fair day's pay for a telr day's work, and there are unfair employers 
w~~r~~:'~.:::~~: ~~ a telr day's pay for a fair day's work. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The pnrpose of collective bargulnlng, as I 
understond It, Is to protect the worker not against the fair employer, but 
RJmlnst thf' unfair employer, and the only way that has Y'et been conceived, 
from all that I lIave been able to determine as the results of my mvestlgution 
that the worker ron be protected .""Inst the nnfalr employer, 19 by this system 
of collectl"" bargulnlng, wbere be Is given a voice' 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Pe-rmtt me to &n.qv,"er you tn one or two words. I don't think 
thot any conditions which hove resulted In trouble here-tbere Is only one word 
to put there, strike-has ever been brou"ht about throu"h any question of prices 
soMy. Now, I might sa..v that my partner, who 19 a manufacturel'-I must speak 
(>r our own place, because that Is the most I know of-we have been In bUSiness 
14 years and we have made hundreds of thousands of garments In that time, 
how many I don't know; tbf't'e have times rome up when the prl«!e8 which we 
would ... t on IIRrm('nts. In Instan<es, W1're not entirely IIItlsfactory: th"y were 
always adjusted without any trouble; no trouble whatsoever. There mlgbt be 
ft little bit of It hlloh In the matter of lIIylng this gurment 19 worth so much 
blOre. and I would M...V I don't think It Is worth so mu~b more. and .. now, show 
m@o the flt~renC'e bE>~n this garment and 0118 produced last season." 

I must "v. In 811 ... rnestness, that In the maj(>rlty (>f Instances they found 
tilot we would Jlfty them what was rll<ht. Tbe moment I would lIBY, • That 
gI'Mn"nt Is no dllrerent from the gurment we had last summer" or rom",,'" It 
"'Ith another gurment of the same ~ of the present season-eometIme I was 
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wrong-raise the price a little bit. and everything went along hunky-dory. T~oae 
troubles-the strikes-are not from the price question. There might be In 
some little bIt of a shop, and neither you nor I can go and change that. but 
when you come to speak of a. majority, taking it 8S a whole, strikes do not result 
from prIces. 

It Is not a question of that matter. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, are you in favor, then, Mr. Bernstein, of 

any system that would lead to trade agreements? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Not from past experience; I am not~ . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Not from past experience? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. If we were to Invite your advice. then, to the 

commission as to whether we would recommend to the employers of the Nation 
that, as a means of estabUshing a higher degree of Industl'lal peace, they should 
enter Into trade agreements, you would not be in sympathy with that recom· 
mendatlon? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. The term which you imply there is so Indefinite that I would 
hardly, under any conditions, gIve my assent, because the arbitrator or medIator 
or conciliator, whatever you might wIsh to have come in. In a great many In .. 
stances is appointed under compulsion, on either one side or the other, to have a 
party who absolutely has no knowledge of the bUSiness. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Not In the making of a trade agreement, Mr. 
Bernstein. 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Very possible. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You are the employer and I am the worker; 

you represent the employers and I represent the workers. 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Pardon me just a moment. I can give you an Instance of 

that right in the men in our own business. I assure you if I were called to-day 
as an arbitrator on some clnsses of OUf own merchandise In the very cheapest 
lines-we make the better line only-I would be a very poor arbitrator. because 
I would see that garment only with my own eyes In looking at a wel1·flnl~hed 
garment and 1 would not be able to determine what the proper price would be 
in a cheaper garment. 1 have had instances of It. and 1 did not teel competent. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I did not make myself clear. What 1 wanted 
to convey to your mInd was this: That. so tar as making tfade agreements are 
concerned, the arbitrator, as a rule, is not called in. The time when the arbl· 
trator is called in is when it comes to the Interpretation ot that trade agree
ment. You and 1 may enter Into an agreement to-day nnd to-morrow you would 
put one interpretation upon it and 1 would put an entirely dit'ferent interpreta
tion upon It. To settle what Is the correct Interpretation of It. we wonld probably 
decide to put in a third party. There Is the arbitrator who ateps In. . But I 
asked you, are you In favor of the trade agreements? Are you In favor ot the 
employees and the employers. through their respective representatives, coming 
together and fixing the conditions which shall prevail for a number of years? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. No. sIr. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. You are not in favor of it? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No. Sif. . 
Acting Clialrmao WEINSTOCK. You don't think It would work out satisfactorily 

to employer or worker? 
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No, sir; 1 am looking on the Side of the worker as much as I 

am 00 the side ot the manufacturer. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. How do you explain the tact that there are 80 

many Industries which have trade agreements where both sides pronounce them 
as being aatlsfactory? 

Take It In the railroad tndustry. one of the largest Industries In the world, 
employing bundreds ot thousands ot men, and they operate 8Iltistactorlly under 
trade agreements; strIkes afe extremely rare. because many ot them have pro-
visloDs in their agreements that when a dispute arises it &ball be submitted to 
arbitration. and that there shall be no cessation of work. and the decision ot the 
arbitrator sbnll be binding on both sides. 

How do you explatn the fact that they are eminently satlsfiod In the printing 
busIness, another large industry? Trade agreements ha"e worked very satl!J. 
factorlly In the pottery tndustry, and In the gla .. blowing industry. Those 
trade agreements ba\'e been going on for untold decades; and from your point 
of view they should have aU ended In wretched, miserable failure. but they 
have not. 
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Mr. BEBNSTEIN. No; don't toke my point of view as being general for all In· 
lustrl .. , If you please. I do not set myself up on a pedestsI In tbat manner. 
~ou are speaking of our industry. 

I explained to you before tbat tbe conditions existing before tbls strike was 
ailed couldn't have been better. OnlY tbose who were lazy and did not want 
o work were not making a living. There was plenty of work here. Every
'ody was satisfied. 

Acting Chalrmsn WEINSTOOI<. Then. your judgment Is, Mr. Bernstein. tbat 
he best conceivable condltlon for worker and employer In your Industry Is no 
,rganlzatlon, Indlvldual bargaining? 

Mr. BERNSTEIN. Indlvldual bargaining; our whole woman's garment manu .. 
'acturers' association amounts to nothing more to-tiay, nominally, than an asso-
latlon tbat we have joined, as a club, wltb no set rules. We are trying to de
ermine at the present moment how long or bow abort a garment is to be. That 
s all we are discussing. We have little meetlnga for tbe purpose of saying 
, H<lw do you do" to each ",ther, and we remain In that tranquil condltlon nntll 
ve are aroused again. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOOI<. Thank you very much, Mr. Bernstein. 
Mr. BUBIEI<. I wUI call Mr. KellY. 

TESTDtOn OJ!' MD.. WILLUl[ A. RELLY. 

Mr. BU8WL State your full name, please. 
Mr. KELLY. Wllllam A. KellY. 
Mr. BU8IEB:. You are secretary of the Women's Garment Manufacturers' 

L88oclatlon of Phlladelphla? 
Mr. KELLY. I am. 
Mr. BUsIEI<. How long have you held that position? 
Mr. KELLY. Since about September. 
Mr. BusIEK. Since last September? 
Mr. KELLY. Yes, Blr. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you also a manufacturer of women's garments? 
Mr. KELLY. Manufacturer of women's garments. 1D. the metropolitan streets. 

!'Ifteenth and Wallace Streets. 
Mr. BusIEl<. How many employees have you? 
Mr. KELLY. At tbe present l .. s than two dozen. 
Mr. BUSIEI<. At high tide, In your business? 
Mr. J>ELLY. Sixty to seventy poople, perhaps a little more. 
Mr. BusIEJ<. In addition to tbat, do yon put out any work on contract! 
Mr. KELLy. AIl work manufactured on tbe preml .... 
Mr. Busn:Jt. All work Is manufactured on tbe premises! 
Mr. KELLY. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEX. Is tbat a recent condition, or has that always been tbe practice' 
Mr. KELLY. Always. 
Mr. BusIEK. Are tbere any contractors In the shop, In your shop? 
Mr. KELLY. Skirt; two men take charge of tbe skirt end of It. 
Mr. BUSIEK.. And then they become contractors' 
Mr. KELLy. They employ tbelr help on tbe sklrts. 
Mr. BU8IEJ<. How nbout preasers? 
Mr. KELLY. Two pressers take charge of tbe preaslng end. 
Mr. BuSIEX. They employ tbelr aasi.ronts? 
Mr. KELLY. They employ tbelr pressers and underpressers, 
Mr. BUsIEI<. Do the toUors employ any assIstanta? 
Mr. KELLY. Pieceworkers, no. Week worker, one week worker witb aI, 

,sslstant. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Who pays tbe assistant! 
Mr. KELLY. We do, tbe firm. 
Mr. BU81£Jt. In tbese tl.gui'es tbat Mr. Bernstein was giving I neglected to asII: 

blm about ooe tbIng. but you can probablY tell. Do tbose workers have to pay 
auy assistants out of thoae wages? 

Mr. KELLY, Nooe whate, ... r. The finishers are entirely sepsrate; paid by tbe 
6rm. 

M.r. BuslEE. Do you confirm Mr. Bernsteln"s tlgures of the number of gar.. 
meut workers ""'ployed In Philadelphill. are tbey approxlmataIy correct! 

Mr. KELLY. Yes, sir. 
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Mr. BusIEX.. The members of your organization employ about 75 per cent? 
Mr. KELLy. Seventy-five to eighty per cent of the total help In the city. Tbls 

matter of cloaks and sutts, remember, does not apply to all needle trades: 
that our waist and dressmakers are entirely separate; they would come under 
the head of the needle Industry. This Is only the cloak-and-suit Industry. 

Mr. BUSIEK. That Is all we are Interested in now. 
Mr. KELLY. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Does your association maintain any data on the employees of 

the members at large? Do yon have any exchange of Information as to em· 
ployees. or references at any kind? SUPPosing Mr. Bernstein blres a man and 
the man says that he formerly worked for you, Is there any data preserved at 
the centl'ol office? . 

Mr. KELLY. None. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Which would enable Mr. Bernstein to look that man up? 
Mr. KELLy. No, sir; be would have to tnqul1'e from me. 
Mr. BUSIEK. He would have to inquire? 
Mr. KELLY. It the man worked. 
Mr. BU8lEK. I suppose that is not at all uncommon, is it, that one employer 

inquires as to the record of an employee? 
Mr. KELLy. Very seldom applies. be<ause In this bUSiness they take the help 

on just as needed. and while It would be much more prOfitable If they would 
Inquire as to a man's ability, most of them tail to do it. 

Mr. B-qSIEL I suppose that you concur with Mr. Bernstl"in on the proposi
tion that a shop chairman was a rock that would be bounll to split on, you 
would be bound to split on? 

Mr. KELLY. I have bad a little bit dllrerent e:r;perlenoo from Mr. Bernstein; 
I have bad n unIon shop. 

Mr. BU8IEJL How do you find it works in your shop? 
Mr. KELLY. I closed my shop In August. 1913, as 8 unIon shop, and DotifiE'd 

the employees that the employees of the shop ceased to be a union shop: that 
the shop had ceased to be a union shop that day, but It would be, on Monday. 
or any time thereafter, absolutely an open shop. . 

Mr. BU8lEK. What Inspired thnt determination? 
Mr. KELLY. The matter of adjnsting prices j the price committee and the 

attitude of the employees after the strike had been deelared was entirely dif
ferent. For two years and a halt conditions were very agreeable. but whpn 
the flaming circular went out, and thpy went on strike, they took thpm out of 
my shop as well 8S out of others; tbl"D when they came back the attitude of 
the employers was entirely dl1Trrent, becanse they telt they had a firmer hold 
and stronger stand with the union back of them, and OD strike they assumed 
an entirely different attitude. 

Mr. BU8IEX. In rf"gard to what? 
Mr. KELLY. As regards the mnking ot prices. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Did they Insist on higher prIces tor their piece goods? 
Mr. KELLY. My arrangements with them was that they stick to their former 

prices as arranged i always made a price list out and had It posted In the shop. 
They were sa tlsfied wI th this, but when the new samples were made, under the 
new r~glme. after they had gone out on strike In the other shops, In one week
It took one week tor me to get them back, and then the prices adjusted OD the 
agreement WE're trom 20 to 25 pe-r cent higher than the S8me a~eements were 
before the strike. They were bound by theIr agreement. Th(l'Y said th{)y would 
stick to the price list as arranged previous to the strike, because I went right 
along under the same conditions we had always worked. but on the n(l'W prices 
they advanced their proposition absolutply. and made It RUch that It was Im
possible tor me to work under the prices which they wished to make, and com
pete with the New York market. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Did you have at that t1me any agreement with the unIon as to 
Ilrlces which their demands violated? 

Mr. KELLY. Any agreement with the union? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yes. You say you ran a union shop? 
Mr. KELT.Y. No agreement Whatever. We have-we had the price committee 

and everything ran along swimmingly tor two and a balt to three years. 
Mr. BUBIEK. How did this price commlttt'e work? . 
Mr. KELLY. Excepting tn one Instance, where the price committee worked 

Bueh detriment. If a man would be appointed on the price committee, and I 
rather think it was a year or six months previous to the 8trlke where a price 
rommlttee was appointed, they were to rome In 00 a Saturday afternoon or Sun-
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day morning, whichever they could-8nturdny afternoon was the first arrange.
ment-to make their price with the designer; go over the prices that bad been 
submitted and make their prices. Two of them came In and stated that they 
were unable to make prices i that the union would not allow them-I am only 
taking their testimony or their word to me for It-that the union would not 
allow them to make prices until the garments were completely flnished, with the 
buttons and everything on them; they were only to make prices on the operating 
part of It. 

They went out; .they said they would be lined If It was discovered that they 
were In the place. 

The third member of It, who at that time was the shop chairman, came In 
later and wanted to know where the others were. We did not know. He said he 
had stopped at one of their houses coming uP. and that the wife said he had gone 
to work or had gone into the shop. Later on in the week we told them there 
was no use; we would go ahead and make prices without ·them. Then on 
Monday or Tuesday night following this the same members of the price com· 
mlttee Waited for my deslgoer, who left the factory, and on the way home, 
down Thirteenth Street, proposed to him that If he would pay them a premium 
of 10 or 20 per cent more for making the prices, pay to them over the prices 
which they made, that they would 1il: up the prices, which admitted of a black· 
malllng proposition. We were then a union shop. We Immediately sent for the 
representatives of the union and got our hands In the shop, removed the tables 
from the shoproom, nnd beld a caucus there, and got the business agent of the 
union In this city to be there at a certaln time; and these men were all there 
and made him go through It, and compelled those people to testlty, and that 
knowledge hefore him. Then be made the proposition for them to be pald 
more for the work that they made than the other working people. 

Mr. BUSIEK. What happeued to those men? 
Mr. KELLY. The union took them out of my shop and sent them down to the 

union. headquarters. What happened to them I doo't know; they worked In 
other shops afterwards. 

Mr. BusIKK.. Are they sUll union men 'I 
Mr. KELLy, I don't~ know, They were, and were going In other shops aft .... 

wards. 
Mr. BuslEK. Mr. Kelly, has your asaoclaUon any alIIlIation with any other 

national organization! 
Mr. KELLY, None whatever. 
Mr. BUSIER. Have you ever received any 1Inanclal asaIstaoce during strikes 

from any other organizatiOns! 
Mr. KELLY. None watever. 
Mr. BuslEK. Where did you hire the guards or where did the guards come 

from! 
Mr. KELLY. Wherever we conld get them; men from licensed detective gendes, 

or wherever It WIIS necessary that we could get them. Some men went out and 
hired them themselves. 

Mr. BUSIEK. 1 suppose there was a dearth of Ilceosed agencles to whom 
you could got 

Mr. KELLY. I don't know how many. Plenty of them. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Huve you any CGrl"ebj)Oodence on the subject of thoSe agencies 

furnishing this service! 
Mr. KSLLY. Never retained them. There was so much. 
Mr. BUSlElt.. You found thnt as soon as trouble brewed
Mr, KELLy (Interrupting), They woald lock to 1.00. 
Mr. Rl'SIEE. i'hey cume to you; you could always get all you wanted! 
Mr. KELLy, Yes, air. 
Mr. Rl'S1EK. What would they olrer to do, Mr. Kelly! 
Mr. KELLY. Furnish guards to escort the men to and from their work. 
Mr. BUSlltK. Did tllOY also olrer to furnish men to attend uulon meetings and 

lind out what was going on t 
Mr. KELLy. None whatever. 
Mr. BUSI'&K. 'I'hat otr~r was not made-' 
Mr. KELLY. Never made and never sought tor. 
Mr. BU8IUC. I don't--
Mr. KELLY (Interrupting). I realise It Is not persoll8l. 
Mr. Bl'SlkK. Old your association finanl'e the prosecution of any men who 

"·ere arrested tor violence during the strike! Did you employ any speclaI conn
""I to assist the prosecutloo! 

38819'-8. Doc. 415, 4*-l-vol __ ' 
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Mr. KELLy. Not to assist the prosecution. We had an attorney to represent 
the association In any hearings or thlngs that would come up. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have you any data as to how many arrests were made tor 
violence? . 

Mr. KELLy. Not accurate. In the neighborhood ot about 450 assaults; for 
violence, the most ot them. 

Mr. BUBIEK. And there was one conviction, SO far as your record sbows--I 
believe that Is Mr. Bernsteln's testimony? 

Mr. KELLY. I believe-the testimony-we abandoned the Idea ot It. because 
the testimony, both at the time ot the assault, and later 00, when apparently 
surroundings or lnftuences prevailed, were so llex1ble. we bad DO desire to go 
further. 

A BYBTANDEB. Mr. Kelly, permit me to correct you. There were two con~ 
vlcted on one trial. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. Kelly. you were speaking about the shop chairman a 
moment ago. Have you had any dunculty with the shop chalrman, such as Mr. 
Bernstein seems to have In mind-that Is, that they are arrogant or over~ 
bearing or attempt to run the employer's bnslness? 

Mr. KELLY. After the strike was declared ot!, and my employees came back, 
the attitude of the shop chairman, more at the behest of those working under 
him. was entirely different from previous to the strike. Another thing. we were 
not able to procure the help which we wanted. We had to send to the union 
tor any help we wanted, and they were the judges of the ability of that help. 
We had the privilege of paying them. 

Mr. BU8IEK. DIdn't they send a number ot employees trom among whom you 
could select? 

Mr. KELLy. They would send you a man or two at a time. and it you ob
jected to them, they wanted to know all the reasons or objections that were 
made. We were first hampered In the pressing end of It. In this business all 
individuals can not be counted nUke, for there are people who are more adapt
able to the handling of the work and can handle It much more dextrausly and 
cnn handle it much better; and that ls the trouble with the shop committee. 
There are many times when one employee can make that garment, and make 
much better time on it, than another. One maD can take a garment and get a 
dollar or a dollar aDd a half for operating, and make four or dve a day; 
and another man might have trouble making two. 

Mr. BU9IEX.. 'Veil, so long as you pay by piecework, what do you care? 
Mr. KELLy. The more work that Is turned out per machine, the less ratio of 

cost. The more work that is turned out In a given space the cheaper for you. 
Your pc)wer runs the same for ODe man as the other, 

Mr. BU8IEK. Mr. Kelly. do you know anything about a system whereby some 
manufacturers demand of their pressers that they put up a certain amount of 
mODey as security? 

Mr. KELLy. I don't know of any such system In existence to-day. I had 
heard of It previous to the strike, that such a thing was done; but I never 
knew It or never practiced It. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Amongst whom was that system practiced? 
Mr. KELLY. I don't know; I only heard ot It in some vague sort ot manner; 

I don't know to whom to attribute It. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Do you know of any of that going on now? 
Mr. KELLy. None that I know of. 
Mr. BU8IE1t. Do you agree with Mr. Bernstein that the members ot your 

association would, under no circumstances now, deal with the employees as an 
organization? . 

Mr. KELLy. As an organization? 

:~: ~m:.' F~:;';;, our experience and the caliber of those at the bead of It 
and their actions In fomenting 80 much 111 wlll toward the manufacturers. 
during the past struggle, It would not be advisable to deal with them under 
any consideration, as it would simply be intolerable under the present leader
ship. because the spirit ot animosity was engendered very strongly during thls 
strike and no attempt made to bring It along peaceably or bring any good feeling 
toward the manutacturer. 

Mr. BuslEK. What Is ·your personal attitude' Will you hire union people 

no~!. KELLY. Never ask t~e questlon as to whether they are union or -non
union. 
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Mr. BUBIEB:. I suppose that men whom you consider as agitators, you would 
not hire In your shop? 

Mr. KELLY; Men that had committed Infractions of the law-that I knew
I would not-that Is. that I knew pereonall;v. 

Mr. BUSIEK. rhere were some 455 men who comm.1tted infractions of the law? 
Mr. KELLy. Wen, those are trllles. I mean men that committed serious In

tractiQDs of. the law; because there were a lot of men working In the business, 
who ware not IJtclined to be unruly or In auy way dangsrous at all and clr· 
cumstances and inducements made them such. That was force of circumstances 
wltb them, and not of their own volition. 

Mr. BUB"'''' Is thare auy list kept of the violators of the law? 
Mr. KELLY. No. 
Mr. ,Bus""" And do I take It, then, that the ouly way you would know wbo 

was a violator ot the law Is It you would happen to have had some experl
ence--

Mr. KELLY (Interposing). AB I would know them personally. 
Mr. Bus""" I believe that Is all, Mr. Chairman. But IIrst, Mr. KeUy, how 

do the wages paid the garment workers here compare with those paid In other 
cities? 

Mr. KBr.LY. That I am unable to answer; but I can answer you this, that I 
myself went over a list of my employees In tba fall of 19l2. This I did of 
my own accord just In order to satisfY my own mind. And my operators trom 
July, 1912, until the end ot November, 1912-that was the fall previous to 
the strlke--e.nd I found that my operators on coats 8veraged-those that made 
eight coats or more per week-of course, men come In tor a short time and win 
be here for a part of the time, and they mnke tour or five garments; but that 
Is no crltarlon for a week's earnings. In that list I found that the coat oper
ators had syeraged twenty-slx dollars and some odd cents per week, and. the 
skirt operators averaged twenty-five dollars and some odd cents per week. 
That was for July. August, September, October, and to the end of November. 

Mr. Bus""" Well, these men that made ouly tour or live coats a week, could 
they have gotten more skirts or coats to work on? 

Mr. KELLY. Possibly. because In the piecework system we keep no dally 
record of the hands that come In. If a machine Is Idle we notice It Is Idle. 
If It Is Idle two days In succession we want to know whether that man Is laid 
up sick or not. Mauy times employees In a shop may take an opportuulty of 
working In one shop and It they feel that ,they can do better than that In 
another shop they will go out and put In a day's work In another shop to 
see how they like It and then they may come back the neTt day and IInIsh up 
the work here before they start In In the new shop. You have no way of 
controlling or of finding out whether they bave done that. 

Mr. BUSllEX. Wbat Is tile Idle period for garment workers? 
Mr. K£LLY. The total you mean. or months per year! 
Mr. Bu"""" Well, no: I mesn the total length ot time they can not work 

even It they want to work. 
Mr. KltLLY. 'Well, there lB a percentage of them that caD not. There Is a 

period of at least S5 or 40 weeks that there Is work for a large percentage. 
While a proportion may be reduced, I would say that, with a fair proportion of 
Idle months, they would have 85, S6, or perhaps sa weeks In the yesr. 

lIIr. Busl1tK. What proportion of them would be Idle that length of time' 
1IIr. KELL .... Well. now. I ean only give you tbe ratio of my own shop. 

I would run down possibly from 60 to 12 or 14. Some shops might run heavier 
than that. That would be In the ratio of about 20 per cent that would be 
employed during those periods. 

Mr. BuslEK. And 80 per cent Idle' 
Mr. KsLLY. And 60 per cent Idle. That Is In my shop. I can not speak for 

others. 
Mr. Bu"""" I suppose those eondltlons prevail pretty generally' 
Mr. KSLLY. No; thPN are some shope where the seasons run longer. 
Mr. Bu8l1Ut. Any that run shorter' 
Mr. KIU.LY_ Bardly; because I make no summer goods, and that Is a long 

=n from the time the spring season ends untO you start In on your fall 

Actllllt Chairman WEINS'l'OCE. Will you report bad!: at 2 lI'clock, Mr. Kelly? 
Mr. KsLLY. Yes, sir. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The hesrlng stands adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
(Thereupon an adjournment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AJTEB BECEB8-1 o'CLOCK.P. M:. 

Mr. Busmx. Will Mr. Kelly please resume the stand? 

TESTJ:I[OIfY OJ' lIIR. WlLLlAlII A. XELLY~ontiau.c1. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Had you finished with Mr. Kelly? 
}fl', BUSIEK. I had, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Any questions, Mr. O'Connell? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Kelly, I understood you to say that some of 

the wOl'k in your factory was let by contracts to certaIn persons 10 the factory? 
Mr. KELLy. The skirt making and the pressing ure done by two men In 

charge wbom I term as contractors. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, do they employ the people who work tor 

them? . 
Mr. KELLy. They do. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. They do not come In your office seeking employ-

ment? 
Mr. KELLy. No. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But are employed dIrectly by the contractors? 
IIIr. KELLy. Are employed directly by the contractors. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They pay them? 
Mr. Kli:Lr.Y. They pay them. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And they make the rat..........
IIIr. KELLy (interrupting). We supervise the rates. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You supervise the rates paid? 
Mr. KELLy. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The rate, then, Is arranged between you and the 

contractor that he should pay the employee? . 
Mr. KELLY. A fair proportion tor making the garments. We pay the COD

tractor a certain price and we see that be pays the operators that work for hlm 
a fair price for makIng them. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL Bow many people do you employ at your factory, 
Mr. Kelly? 

Mr. KELLY, I have employed as high as 80 to 90; but ordinarily I would say 
60 to 65. • 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Bow many are you employIng now? 
Mr. KELLy. Less than two dozen. BusIness is very dull now. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Approximately, what Is the earnIngs of the men In 

your service-in your factory? . 
Mr. KELLy. As I stated before, I took trom the records of men that had made 

eIght coats per week or more-there is no record kept of the time in whIch they 
work, there is no clock for them to punch-and we consIder that men who work 
under that do Dot work a full week, or only work a portion of theIr time. But 
of the men that made eight garments or more-nine or more-their average 
earnings from July. 1912, to November, 1012, averaged over $26 a week for Ule 
coat operators and twenty-five dollars and odd cents for the skirt operators. 
That was a period straight through from July until the end of November. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well. that Is a very short period, Isn't It? 
Mr. KELLy. That is five months, because the tall season would be over at that 

time. aod you would be -workIng part of your help making the spring samples. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Now, In the Black season of course. the Dumbeor 

of workers Is largely !'educed; but do those who are employed make about thnt 
same earnIng? 

Mr. liEU-Y. Oh, no. TheIr slack senson really starts In around November. 
They would avernge-in a slack senson It would depeond on the number that 
came In for work; that Is, the number-there are a number of them who take 
positions in other houses where they are busy. There may be other houses that 
nre workIng longer or workIng on the increased work or that have other orders, 
ood the consequence Is they may migrate from one shop to another, ond those 
thnt come In, we give them a shore of the work, 80 that it Is very Indefinite the 
amount that they w1ll average. It moy be that one man only puts In one day In 
the weoek at a shop, yet If he has been an operator during the season you would 
give him a share of the work then and there. 
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Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Doesn't the slack season atrect all employees alike! 
Aren't their periods of business the same during the year? 

Mr. KELLY. No; there are some men making some classes of work that may 
work until the latter part of December. I have known them to he working on 
fall goods clear up lIntll February and March, where others, say, are starting 
In on the spring suits. December and January ordinarily would be somewhat 
alack. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Oan you give us any Idea as to what the annual 
earnings of a journeyman coat maker, tor instance, would be during the year? 

Mr. KELLT. That would be problematical, absolutely; It would be guesswork. 
Commissioner O'CoNNlCLL. Well, a guess i what would it be? 
Mr. KELLy. I would say that the average mechanic working by the year will 

average between $850 and $1,000 a year, at the least. Eight hundred and fifty 
dollars Is a minimum. Now, I am giving you the experience of the help that 
I have had, regardless of the attitude of the audience here. 

Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Well, the audience would not sway the opinion of 
thIs commission. . 

Mr. KELLY. Not a particle; no Influence whatever. 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Well, do you employ female help? 
Mr. KELLT. A percentage of them; possibly 14-12 or 14 at times, maybe 16. 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. What would you approximate the earnings annually 

for a first-class lady employee? 
Mr. KELLT. You CBn't hold them permanently_ What I mean to say, they go 

from one sbop to another one, quite a few, and any of those I have had per
manently, they have been working tor me three, four, or five years with me, I 
would say a IInloher, they come under the hend of finishers, there are no female 
operators, and a tlnlsher would average from $8 to $8-50 and $10. 

Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Are the"'l many Instsnees of aceldents In the cloth-
Ing trades' 

Mr. KELLT. None whatever that I know of. I never had but one myself. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. What was that, for instance' 
Mr. KELLY. Then a man who could not talk English Insisted upon getting under 

his machine to adjust a strap there when I have a man to attend to all adjust
ments of machines, Rnd he got hlo shirt torn olf his back. That Is some yearn 
ago. But he had no busIness adjusting the belt at all. He had no business 
gettIng under the machine. . 

Oommlssloner O'CONNELL. Was he Injured physically' 
Mr. KBLLT. No_ Scratched on the back. That Is the only accident I have 

knowledge of. There are minor aCCidents, such as a man at a machine may 
possibly get his linger under the needle, or something of that kind ; but they are 
trivial Dccldents; they S(Iolc1om oecaston loss of time. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many nationalities are there among your 
employees? 

Mr. KELLT. Principally two_ 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. What are they' 
Mr. KELLY. RUS$.lnn, and some few Italians. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is the Russian Jew, Is It? _ 
1I1r. KELLY. Y .... sir. 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. And the Itallans-' 
Mr. KELLY. Y .... ·.lr_ 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Are the Italians very 1argely coming Into the cloth-

I~ trade here' 
Mr. KELLY. Not to any emnt. 
Commlsslon.r O'CoNN1W'. Do they speak English, as a rule? 
Mr. KltLt.T. As a rule: yes. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. If they don't speak English, what then' 
1IIr. KELLY. I baven't met that .. ass of people In my line. 
Oomml""loner O'CoNNELL. I am going to leave to Mr. Ohalrman W_ 

the question about the grl.ven .... Rnd so on, and the protocol. That has had 
some attention In othE"f ("ftses. Now, as to aSSOCiations. Do you keep anything 
In your association fll ... like an Index card ftCOrd of the employees In the vari
ous factorl ... In til. city' 

Mr. KEllY. No. s.lr. 
Commts.<doDH O'CoNNELL Do the Etnployers J"t'POrt to yOUI' oftk.ore the names of 

mt"n who are ron$.tdf"rett exceptionally aetlve In unionism' 
Mr. KELLT. They do not. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you a record on file of the various cases of 
assault, and all that sort of thing, tried during this recent strike? 

Mr. KELLY. We have not. There Is one of the attorneys has a list of the 
cases. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You were telllng us, Mr. Kelly, that when your 
shop was unionized you bad what was called a price committee? 

Mr. KELLy. A price committee; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Will you please explain just why that price 

committee was organized, and what Its limitations were? 
Mr. KELLY. That price committee was selected from among the hands that 

atter-
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). By whom? 
Mr. KELLy. From among the bands in the shop, the operators; after the 

samples were made some of the price committee worked on samples and others 
dId not; and they would select the committee ot four or five for to go over the 
samples, garment for garment, aod put a prIce for operating aD. that garment. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, the price committee, then. was composed 
of how many representatives of the workers? 

Mr. KELLy. Possibly live, and as low as three. It was up to those who se-
lected them. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. They themselves selected them? 
Mr. KELLY. Yes j we have nothing to do with it. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now, what voice did you have In the making 

of the price-the employer? . 
Mr. KELLY. They would suggest the price. It was simply up to them to make 

It; and, If we felt it was too high, It was a matter ot argument to try and 
adjust it on the basis ot other garments we were making. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Supposing you 'could not agree, whnt hal>' 
pened? 

Mr. KELLy. We simply had to agree. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. There was no third party to whom you could 

submit the matter? \ 
Mr. KELLY. We bad to agree, tor my people were all a unit In that matter; 

they were all members ot a union. At that particular time the union bad made 
no progress j they were not elated with any prospective power they were going 
to get. We never had any agreement, but we knew they were union members. 
aDd we knew, furthermore, that If a mao came into the shop and our foreman 
took him on, if he was Dot a union member they would notLfy us he could not 
work there i that he would have to join the union. He had one week's time in 
which to either join the union or l)e would have to get out. 

ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. You never entered Into a formal written agree. 
ment With your employees at that time? 

Mr. KELLy. Never untll after the strike was declared. Never signed a 
paper; never even was asked. to sign it. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What grievance, If any, Mr. Kelly, did the 
workers have at the time ot the slrike? 

Mr. KELLY. It was not a case of grievance as much as it was Instigated by 
out-of·town omcers and agitators of unions from New York, by Mr. Rosenberg 
and Mr. Polokof, and Mr. Deutsch, who represented the New York association, 
who came over here. I think: they started In In the month of February, In
formlng the people here that they were Dot working under sanitary conditions:; 
that they were not getting paid enough tor the work; and they were virtually 
human slaves. 

Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. You soy that, in your opinion, It was not 
grievances so much as It was outside agItation? 

Mr. KELLy. Outside Influence brought to bear. 
Acting Chairman WBINSTOCK. Were there any grIevances, 80 far as you 

.know? 
Mr. KELLy. Not that I know ot. I had none. I had even my price list 

signed up for the season, 80 far as my samples had gone. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCIL So that, to the beat ot your knowledge and 

beliet, the .trik~rs at the time ot the strike had no real grievance? 
Mr. KELLy. Not to my knowledge. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then. from your point ot view, they struck 

without cause? 
Mr. KELLY. They struck because the proposition was put up to them in such 

a way that ~Is would be finished; that they would be backed up by the New 
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York organization. I only know this trom my own people, because for four 
weeks they worked after the strike had been declared, when they Bald they 
were guaranteed tbat after two weeks that eveO' man on strike would be paid 
$15 per week, and they thought that was a pretty good Inducement to get more 
easy money and be guaranteed that mucb for doing nothing. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Again, I take It, you feel that they had no 
grievance; there was some inducement offered by somebody to strlke? 

Mr. Km.LY. No, sir. Tbe local industry was very mucb satlslled. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And it they claimed to have a grievance, in 

your opinion, those were not real grievances, but manufactured grievances? 
Mr. KELLy. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCJ<. Art)Jl.<!1al grievances? 
Mr. Km.LY. Possibly. 
Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. Will yon tell us something more, Mr. Kelly, 

about this violence in the strike? Who was guilty of It and wbat led to It, 
and so forth? ' 

Mr. KELLY. At the beginning of tbls strike there was a mBn by the name of 
Abe Mltchell-I don't know wbether be is in thls room or not-be was 

-vice president of the federation of labor in New York, wbo was brougbt over 
here to manage the strike, as I understood it. Tbe local representative of It 
was Max Amdur, who Is sltting back of me; and when the Btrlke was started 
there were dltrerent balls selected in- wblch the dUferent shops were to con
gregate each day and receive what information they could and be asslgued for 
picket duty, and 80 on, from tllOse sbops. Tbls man Mitchell made bl. bead
quarters, it I am right as regards to the location. at 424 Pine Street. The 
main ball wherein Max Amdur seemed to bold forth most of the time was at 
1024 Lombard Street. People wbo wanted to go to work or that went to 
work were solicited to come to those halls, and they would talk it over with 
them and persuade them not to go to work; stay out with the others; not to 
take tile bread out of their mouths. There were In the hall at 1024 Lombard 
Street innumerable assaults that were committed on men taken down there 
that refused to stop work. They were assaulted there i some of them even 
bad to jump out of the windows over Into an outbuilding standing there and 
escape through the cemetery, a lot that was attached to it. Lots of those men 
BtllI wore marks long after the strike was started of the assaults committed 
on them In those rooms. They were beld there waiting for those In authority 
to come and talk to tllem, and it they stili remained obdurate they would be 
assaulted by people, but by sucb numbers that they didn't know to wbom to 
attribute the assault. Any number Of them were assaulted leaving their homes 
In tile morning and going back at nlgbt. Tboee that wanted to work had to 
be escorted to and from the factories. A. number of the manufacturers were 
compelled, In order to make work and to accede to the wlsbes of their hands, 
it they would only start a factory out of town the!, were willing to work for 
them; they were not in eympathy with It. Factories were started in dUferent 
parts nf this State and In dltrerent parta of New Jersey, and work done 
In innumerable places In New York.. They bad factories running at Vineland, 
Bluelleld, I think at Rldgeton, Red Bank, Newark, Lansdale, P&., Reading, 
Pleasantville, and In Brooklyn. 

Acting Chairman WUNSrocK. Tell me, Mr. Kelly--
Mr. K&Lr.Y (interrupting). With the hands that were on strike going Into 

thoee factories to worlt. 
Actlng Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. How many etrlkers were there In am 
ldr. K&Lr.Y. We only bad the numbers whlcb they claimed in the news-

pupere-In the' neighborhood of 5,000 people. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Five thousand strl":ers, about! 
Mr. K&Lr.Y. Some of the papers claimed that. 
Acting Cbalrman WEIN!I'I'OCI<. How many of the workers continued at work 

and refused to go on strike' 
Mr. K&Lr.Y. Not 100 In Philadelphia, tor tear of bodily harm. 
Acting Chairman WlUN8'l'OOK. So that the plants were prsctlca\\y abut down 

during that period' 
Mr. KELLY. Some of them; Y1!S. sir; for the time being. Some tried to start 

liP aftel'Wtlrds, and bad to bave guards to take the people to and from work, 
BODle living In factories. BODle living there, and _ did not leave the factories 
for over tour weeks. 

Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. It tbers ........ only 100 remained at work out 
there--
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Mr. KELLY (Interrupting). At the start; later on It Increased. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. There was a statement that there were 400 

assaults. Would that mean that every worker, on an average, was assaulted 
four times? 

Mr. KELLY. No, sir; I said they were 4,000. Those assaults were all during 
the strtke of six months. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I see. 
Mr. KELLY. And it any man expressed an Intention ot going back to work 

that man was either assaulted on the highway or otherwise. As Mr. Bern
stein stated on the stand, about them starting at one time on the designers, 
there was a large manufacturer whose business was on Third Street, and he 
returned trom PIttsburgh, and was coming home, and lived In the location 
near one of the designers ot the manufacturers; that man was waylaid tn the 
neighborhood of Thirty-second and Montgomery Avenue and slugged and left 
lying In the street. . . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. To the hest of your knowledge and belief, by 
whom were those assaults committed, by the strlkers themselves? 

Mr. KELLY. At the start of the strike there was very little violence from the 
workers. There were some apparently sluggers that had committed violence on 
people thnt were at work, aod among the others one of them that was arrested 
in one of the assaults committed downtown was this man Dopey Benny. or 
Benny Fein, who, with others, committed an assault on workers who had been 
to work, and was arrested for it, nnd that man 18 now serving an Indeterminate 
sentence from three and a balf to five years tor violence committed on a 
poUeeman lately. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Was he on a strike? 
Mr. KELLY. In no way connected with It. An East Side gangster. 
Acting Chairman WEINBTOCX. In conversation, not 8 great while ago, lIr. 

Kelly. with Mr. Robert Hunter, who is the author ot a book called If Violence 
In Labor Troubles," he made this statement, and I want to see how tar It Is 
correct trom your experience-he made the statement that, In his opinion, the 
chief cause for violence In labor troubles was the employment on tile part of 
the employers of the detective agencies. His statement was to the errect that 
these detective agenCies, In order to make busIness for themselves, followed 
substantially this program: They would go to an employer who was about to 
have a strike, or who did have an Incipient strike, and they would persuade 
him to employ two or three ot their men. At the same time they would get 
two or three ot their men Into the union as allE'ged workers. That these de
tectives who would become union memberS would then incite the unionists to 
violence, and having IncIted them to violence they would go to the employer 
Bnd point out to him that, as a matter of self-protectlon, he must employ more 
men, and In that wise create more business for themselves. and that It was 
In their Interest to keep up as much turmoil and as much violence as possible. 
NOIW, would that statement apply In .an1 way to the conditions prevailing In 
your troubles? 

Mr. KELLY. Absolutely not. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTO<JR:. Absolutely not. 
Mr. KELLY. We refused to employ any detective agency or any person of any 

kind to bolster them up to enter the union for Information. ,\\Ye positively 
refused to employ anyone to agitate or foment trouble. What we did with 
them was to have them escort people to and from their places of work when 
they wantt'd to work. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK:. I see. 
Mr. KELLY. And tor no other purpose. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. It, then, the violence that was committed, Mr. 

Kelly, If It was committed It was Initiated entirely on the other side? 
Mr. KELLY. There was people assaulted who wanted to work tor a living. I 

hnve here to submit to you-there is a photograph ot a man who, atter being 
14 weeks on strike, declared that his three chIldren were starving and he wo. 
going back to work. . That man, the day he made that remark, at 11.80 a. m .. 
was assaulted In broad daylight, at the comer ot Eleventh and Cherry, and 
within-the man was brought to me, Bnd thnt Is the condition that man was 
In [.xhlbltlng photograph]. 

(The photograph was marked .. Kelly Exhibit 1. June 80, 1914.") 
At"tlnJ{ Chairman WEINSTOCK. Did hE" know by whom he was assaulted' 
Mr. KBI..t.Y. He did not. He waR walking down the street with another man. 
Acting Chairman WKlNBTOCK. And I take It, Mr. Kell,r--
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Mr. KELLY (Interrupting). And numbers of them bear marks from black-
jacks and bricks wrapped up In paper. . 

Acting Chairman WIOINSTOCK. I take It you keep yourself pretty weill In
formed on Industrial matters generally and economic matters, and do not 
norrow yourself down to your particular business and restrict yourself to 
thot, but are familiar with the fact that there Is a very considerable Industr1ni 
unrE'st throughout the country. Now, tor the information of the commission, 
Mr. Kelly. will you tell us from your point of view, what, In your judgment, 
are the eouses for the Industrial unrest, and what, In your opinion, are the 
remedies? 

Mr. KELLY. Well, to my mind, a lot of It Is caused by business depreSSion 
throughout the country. That Is aecountable for a lot of It. There are a lot 
of laws being enacted and a lot .,f laws brought up to be passed simply as a 
sop to Inbor. Politics tCHIay Is catering too strongly to the labor proposition. 
They are not doing justice to labor by doing It: they are only mitigating the 
otTenses for the time being. It Is only a partial help. There Is nothing per
manent to It, and any· help that Is only temporary will never prove prolltable to 
labor, as It Is an acknowledged fact that all these laws passed only Inftuences 
labor, and labor don't look beyond the Burface, and they are Batisfted with the 
Burface of It and they are not digging deep enough Into It. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I see. Now, Mr. Kelly, you mean that In order 
to throw 11 sop to labor for political purposes Is the purpose of a good deal of 
the labor legislation enacted, and not from any real Interest In labor' 

Mr. KELLy. And no praetlcni help for our Injnrles. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now. will you be kind enough to point out some 

of tbls sort of legislation that you have In mind' Will you specify? 
IIIr. KELLY. It would be hard for me to do It. . 
Aetlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, If there Is a lot of It there onght to be 

no dlffloulty In Instancing Bome of It? 
- IIIr. KELLY. Well, there was one law, I think, Introduced by Representative 
Rooney, In the State legislature here, In regards to labor and Inlluenclng their 
troubl,,", Bettllng their troubles In regard to the State labor laws, for a com
mission to be appointed to adjust the dltTerences. Yet he as well as others knew 
Rt the time that that law was advanced that there was nothing compulsory 
to make "Ither side submit to It, and conaeqnently the law was purely a plum 
thrown to IRbor without being possible to derive any benefit from It. 

ActlnR' Chairman WEINSTOCK.. You sny the law was passed? 
Mr. KELLY. Yea. Well, this commission comes, and It Is their duty to tender 

their services to medlRte or arbitrate: but their duty enda there, and there Is 
no further power. That law Is "ntlrely of no use to labor. 

A.tlng Chairman WElNaTOCE. I nee: that law has been enacted and Is now 
on the "tatnta books. . 

Mr. KI1:U.Y. That Is where Mr. Jackson and the othera attempteil to come 
here and Interfere--

Acting ChRlrmRn WEINaTOCK (Interrupting). They did otter their services, 
but they were not availed of. 

Mr. KItl.LY. Nothing came of It. The law of the State Is that they ahall 
tender their ItOOd Bervlces. . 

Acting Chairman WElNaTOCK. Now, do you think that law was passed In the 
old of Industrial peace, In the hope that It might lead to Industrlill peace, or 
do you think It WRS just done as a sop to labor? 

Mr. KEL1.Y. Passed as a low for the henefit of labor to show what they are 
doing for lnbor, when they have done nothing-_ 

Acting Chairman WEINIlTOClt. W"II. did labor. during this recent trouble
was labor prepllred to avail Itself of the services of that board? 

Mr. KEl.LT. Yes: because It was an Incompleta service. 
Acting Chairman WIUNSTOClt. Then I am to understand. Mr. Kelly, from your 

point of vI"w that tile powers of that commlssion-I suppose It Is a labor com
mission' 

Mr. KEI.LY. State lRbor commloslon. 
Acting Chairman WIUNSTOCE. That that commission shonld have compnlsnry 

power! 
Mr. KELLY. No: I did not say that. 
Acting Chairman WIUNS'l'O('l[. Well. what power would you !<Ive them. then! 
Afr. KELLY. Untn you ~ labor on a be-tter toundatlo~ whf"re they have &. 

ftnaDf-tnl and mornl standing-. there ftlD be no l~slfttlon rompulsory unless 
both Bides would be compelled. To-day :rour labor Is not 1InancIal\y responsible. 
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The acts that were committed In the last strike-there was mention made some 
time during tins hearing in regard to Injunctions against labor strikes, as we 
were situated in Philadelphia, you could spend your time and money and go Into 
court and get an Injunction, and that strIke committee could resign, Bnd they 
were out of the reach of the courts, and another committee could be appointed 
In their place. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, I am a little bit confused on this point, Mr. 
Kelly. Let me see If I can straighten myself out mentally on the matter. First. 
I understood you to say that this legislation that was passed was not passed 
In sincerity? 

Mr. KELLY. I say there was no completion. The powers were llmlted. There 
was nothing final. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Because of the fact that it was done 8S a sop 
to labor? 

Mr. KELLY. It appeared so. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Therefore yon criticized It? 
Mr. KELLY. Because there is nothing complete to it. 
Acting Ohairman WEINSTOCK. Very well. Now, since that commission has no 

power beyond merely to tender its services----
Mr. KELLY (interrupting). Merely offering their services. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (contlnulng)--1lnd since you believe that that 

is of no value, and since you further believe that under exlsting conditions a 
committee with compulsory powers would not be available or desirable, what 
would you suggest 1 

Mr. KELLY. WeU, compulsory arbitration Is never satisfactory. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, If voluntary arbitration does not do any 

good and compulsory arbitration is not satisfactory, then what--
Mr. KELLy (Interrupting). No matter how just the arbitrntlon might be. 

under this State law neither side could be compelled to accept Its dictates. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Very well. Then we will throw ont of the 

game the voluntary proposition and we will throw out ot the game the com
pulsory proposition. Then what bave you to offer? What function, it any, 
should tbe State perform In Industrlnl disputes? 

Mr. KELLy. That is a question I can not answer offhand; but whatever com
mission has got good in it, It has got to be a commissloD on the order of your 
own honorable commlsslon, where it Is devoid of politics, where politics don't 
cut any figure. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You mean that polltlcs has been too much In
volved bere In the State? 

Mr. KELLy. I mean here In the city there was local-politics was the means 
of carrying that strike on. When people were arrested for the strlke one man 
In this town lett the book open for security for ball to be used up to the sum 
of, I think, $00,000; no matter what charge they were brought In on, his ball 
bond was acceptable. Nothing b1:lt a political game. because be was one ot 
the local politicians. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You think he did that simply as a bid for 
the labor vote? 

Mr. KELLy. He lived In that "ectlon. His constituents were there. 
. Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, then. what is your remedy, Mr. Kelly, 

tor industrial troubles? How would you bring about a higher degree ot In· 
dustrial peace and more cordial relatlons.hlp between the employer on the one 
side Ilnd the worker on the other? 

Mr. KELLY. Well, In tile tlrst place you have got to realize that In this trade 
we have aD absolutely different element trom· what you bave in any other, 
nnd while a lot of them are not fammor with English. or not well versed In 
Engllsh, they can be wielded for good or bad. and It Is up to those that have 
thE'm In charge whether those people's minds can be turned to good or bad. 
And with the leadership as expressed In tile last strike and the manner In 
whi<'h they were encouraged and taken care of In the assaults committeU--o.od 
I will say wlthont hesitation that the bulk of the people In the trade are ot 
JewIsh extractlon-nnd when a man 80 far forgt"ts himself that they will turn 
out and go to the synagogues, which they did last year. on the two main holi
days of the .Jewish yenr, when there Is no holiday as sacred B8 the day of 
atonement. Yom Kippur, and Rosh Hashonah-I say Buch leadership that 
make those people forget their entire manhood altogether as to go there and 
assault DIeD at these syoagogues, because there 18 no days as eacrOO to the 
Hebrew 88 the day of atonement and Ule new year. And we had seven syna .. 
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gogues where there were assaults committed on the day of atonement and 
Rosh Hashonah. 

Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. You say that these strikers then, Instead of 
being led, were being misled? 

Mr. KELLy. Absolutely misled. 
fo~~.:lt~~alrman WEINSTOCK. And you hold the leaders absol.utely responsible 

Mr. KELLY. Absolntely responsible tor misleading and misguiding them. 
Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yon were here this morning and heard Mr. 

Bernstein when he was on the stand? 
Mr. KELLy. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Ohairman WEINSTOCK. And heard the discussion about the protocol In 

New York! 
Mr. K&LLT. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You probably have stndled It! 
Mr. KELLy. I have not studied It. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You are famllisr more or less with Its gen .. al 

provisions? 
Mr. KELLY. Somewhat. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. In your opinion how would that protocol fit 

Into Philadelphia conditions? 
Mr. KELLY. Not at all. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Where would It fal\? 
Mr. KELLy. Ia the first place the manufactnrlng of women's garments In 

New York Is on an entirely different basis from Philadelphia. In the first place 
In Philadelphia we use the tailors at tile machines mostly. The finisher Is of 
secondary consideration. They fell In the \lnlngs and baste In the sleeves. In 
New York the finisher Is the main ODe and the tailor is of secondary considera
tion. It Is the tailor they employ does the basting and stitching of the garments 
and all, and he gets his finisher. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. He Is a sort of specinl contractor? 
Mr. KELI.Y. To thnt extent. He Is part of that constructive team. And 

while the protocol has worked to a fair advantags to many of the larger manu· 
tneturers, the smaller and the lntermediate manufacturers are the ones that 
have been working to a disadvantage under It. And another thing to consider, 
In New York tbl'Y have a large number of whot they term to-day subway (.'On .. 
tractors-men who start up shops and manufacture for the larger cloak and 
Bult bous ... · They wl\l furnish them with the merchandise at a price and lin
Ing at a price and giva them a pattern to make up sample' suits. and they wl\l 
t<>11 them tile price of that merchandise and the price of the \lnlngs, and say: 
n Now, submit us a price for making that Bult." They bave shops scattered 
all over In dllrerent sections. They Bubmlt a price and If It Is agreeable It Is 
glvpn to the-m to cut. make, and return the complete ButtS. There are any 
number of those In New York City. There are none that I know of working 
under those conditions In Philadelphia. In Philadelphia It Is a different propo
Bitlon. He makes tbe work that 10 already cut and trimmed. 

AoUng Chairman WEINSTOCJC, W~Il • ..,uld not the principles Involved In the 
protocol be modltled to Bult the Philadelphia ..,ndltlono? 

Mr. KELLY. Not that I ..,uld say offhand. They are having trouble over there 
constantlY. In fact now tbe I. W. W. hava Injected themselves Into labor con· 
dltlons In New York now. and they are furnishing h~lp to manufacturers there 
that hava any trouble wltb the Federation of Labor; and between the two of 
Ulfl'tn it Is rntht'r deplorable 9.11 to what may haPPE'n. 

Acting Chairman WUNSTOCI<. Was this strike that you hava been telllng us 
about declared off at any time' 

Mr. KII:I.L!OY. It was voted olr at the Arch Street Theater. 
Acting Chairman 'VEINSTO('K. Bow long ago! 
Mr. KELLY. On the 29th of December tll~.y voted to return to work. 
Acting Ohalmlan WEINSTOCK. SIl:: months then? 
Mr. KELLy. Six months attnr. 
Acting Cbalrnlnn WEINS'roCE. fiava Jon bac!: industrial peace In the Industry 

slnt"e the-n' 
Mr. KELLY. No trouble whatever. 
Acting Chairman WEINS'I'OClI:. Is there any unrest among the workers, so tar 

as you know' 
Mr. KELI.Y. No; only that there Is not @oDougb work for th@om. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCE. Ha .... they any grievances so tar as you know! 
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Mr. KELLy. Not at nil; never henr of any. Perfectly satisfied. Their griev
ances are that they can't review the past better. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Now, have YOll any suggestions, Mr. Kelly. as 
aD employer and cItizen having at heart the welfare of the country as a whole; 
have you any suggestions to make to this commission thnt would be likely to 
be to It helpful In Its endeavor to solve the problems that have been placed on 
our shoulders? • 

Mr. KELLY. I don't know that I can enlighten you much on that, except that 
I feel, as I say, we have had to take our labor union from the standpoint we 
come in contact with it. Put your labor unions In better hands-more honorable 
hands-with better standards, where, instead ot them paying people who were 
formerly good, quiet workmen to go out and do bodily harm to people aod 
then remunerate them, they will have a better class ot men, where it they 
attempt to do any wrong they can be held responsible. T<HIay atter this 
trouble there is no other way. And It Is simply impossible to get any man to 
come out In the open and declare himself for fear what might happen to him. 
They are afraid ot violence from others. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. In other words, your message to the workers 
(substantially Is this: Select honest, capable, law·ablding leaders, and refrain 
from violence. Is that correct? 

Mr. KELLy. It Is to first get their Institution on a solid basis, where It has 
some legal standing, then get honorable men at the head ot ft. Too mnny busi
ness agents and too mBoy emissaries OD paId salaries are more detrimental to 
labor to-day than any other cause, because the more strIfe that they can ~ene
rate the mare employment It gives them. and the consequence Is the safer It 
makes their position. Remove these emoluments, remove these paid positions, 
and you will have much less trouble with labor . . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCI. Thank you, very much, Mr. Kelly. 

TESTDtONY 0]/ :am. IrAX .AHDUB. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Your Dame in full, please. 
Mr. AMOUB. Max Amdur. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. And your occupation? 
Mr. AMOUB. I am the bnslness agent of the cloak and sklrtmakers' union of 

Philadelphia. 
Mr. BUSIElL How long have you been such bnslness agent? 
Mr. AyoUB. Six years. 
Mr. Busms;. Were you employed In th6 Indnstry here In Philadelphia prior 

. to that time 1 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Mr. BueIElL For what length of time? 
Mr. AMDUR. Five years. 
Mr. BUSIElL How long has there been such an organization In Phlladelpbla? 
Mr. AyoUB. Elgbt years. 
Mr. BU8IEK. How many members have you now, approximately? 
Mr. AMOUB. Approximately about 8,000. 
Mr. BUSIElL Approximately 8,0001 
Mr. AyoUB. About 3,000. 
Mr. BU8IEX. How many men are there In your craft In PhUadeJphta 7 
Mr. AMDUR. We had 6,500 on our books during the tlme of the strike. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Six thousand five hundred during the strike? 
Mr. AYDUB.. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. Was that practically all the germent workers In Philadelphia? 
Mr. AMOUB. Yes; all In Philadelphia. 
Mr. BUBIEK.. About how many of those are women? 
Mr. AMDUR. About 1,400 or 1.500. 
Mr. BueIEK. What Is your board of control of this union? 
Mr. AMOUB. Executive committee of each local and a Joint executive board 

composed of all locals. 
Mr. BueIElL or whom Is the Joint executive board composed? 
Mr. AUDUR. Out of members ot each local We have three local unions. 
Mr. BU81EK. Name the locals. 
Mr. AllDUB. Local No.2, Local No. 58, and Local No. 69. 
Mr. BUSIElL Well, Is the craft divided Into pressers, cutters, and IInIshers? 
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Mr. AllDUlL No; It 18 divided Into finishers, entters, and pressers; operators 
have ODe union; and tailors have one local-that is Local No.2. 

Mr. BU8I11.lX. There are three locals? 
Mr. AMDUR. Three local unions. 
Mr. BUBIEX. There Is a joint board composed of delegates out of those three 

)ocals? 
Mr. AHDUlL Yes. 
Mr. BusIEX. What Is the average wage of a entte.. In Phlladelpbla? 
Mr. A"",UlL Average wage? 
Mr. BU8IEK.. Yes. 
Mr. AlIDUlL Well, I may say not more than $9 or $10 per week. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Whnt Is the average wage of a taHor! 
Mr. AlIDUlL Something like 'l~from $10 to $12. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What 18 the average wage of a finisher? 
Mr. AllDUlL Not more than $6 to $7. 
Mr. BU8IElt. Bow many salaried officers has your union? 
Mr. AMDUlL Two-myself and a secretary. 
Mr. BU8IEB:. Are you aIII1lated with the American Federation of Labor? 
Mr. AJlDUlL Yes. 
Mr. BusIEX. What Is the name of the parent body? 
Mr. AllDUB. International Ladles' Garment Workers' Union. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. From the ofllcers of the manufacturers' association 

bere, that appe.sred here, you heard their evldance this morning and afternoon? 
Mr. AKDUB. Yee. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The prlnclpal accusation expressed as to the agree

ment presented by your organization in connection With the strike was the 
mntter of the shop chairman? . 

Mr. AYDUlL Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. Now, will you, for the benefit of the commission, 

tell just what your ahop chairman Is supposed to he or do, or what powers he 
has? 

Mr. A>rnUlL The ahop chairman has no pawers whataoever, the only exception 
being that be Is to bring the workers In the shop to the manufacturer and the 
amployar and adjust the grievance It poasIble; and If not-If he can not adjust 
ll'-4lrlng It over to the union. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, Is the committee In the shop composed or 
one, just the shop ehalrman, or Is there a grievance commlttes compnee<i of 
three. tour, or five' 

Mr. AlIDUlL No; there Is only one. 
Commissioner O'CoNKI:LL. Just one In each shop! 
Mr. AUDUR.. Yes. In a few othE'-l' shops we had a shop committee, what we 

railed. They were composed of three. There was a shop chairman and two 
asslstnnt& 

CommlBBlonar O'CoNNBLL. Well, In a ahop employing, 9fty, half a dozen dlf· 
ferent departments, like Pn>SOers, entters, and all that, Is there a shop chairman 
In E'8.ch of those departments' 

Mr. AKDtTJI. No; there Is only one. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. One chairman tn the whole plant! 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
CommlBBloner O'CONNELL. And If an employee fesls that be Is .not ...,tt1ng the 

proJl<"l' price tolf his work, be has the ahop chairman take It np with his ...... 
ployer tor him' 

Mr. AlIDUlL Yes. 
('ommlBBloner O'CoNNELL. In other wol'ds, he Is the attomey for the worker? 
IIIr. AMDUR. For the amplo),ees In the ahop. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does he get any aalary othar than that wblch be 

makE's In the shop! • 
Mr. AVDUL No. 
CommlBBloner O'OoNNBLL. And be Is not one of the blgh·prlced employees of 

the union' ' 
Mr. Avut'B. No. 
CommIBBlonar O'<JoJnnor.r. What Is your 59lary' 
Mr. AVDt'B. $25 a Week. 
Comml ... l",wr O'CONtQI.L. You 100II: after the entire business of the organlza· 

tlon In Philadelphia , 
IIIr. AMDUR. Y .... 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. At $25 a week? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What did you make when you were In the sbop? 
Mr. AMDUR. I made something like $22, $25 In the season; of course, In slack 

time I made a little less. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And 1lnanclally your position has not been very 

materially Improved? 
Mr. AMDUB. Not at all; In fact, It Is a little worse for me now, being a paid 

officer of the union, than when I was a workingman In the shop, on account I 
have more expenses, and so on. 

Commissioner O'CoN~ELL. And you have more bosses? 
Mr. AMDUB. And I have more bosses; that Is natural 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, as a practical man, having worked In the 

shop and at the trade, you are what? 
Mr. AMDUR. I am a skirt maker by trade. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Skirt maker? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes, sir. 
CommisSioner O'CoNNELL. That Is, ladles' skirts? 
Mr. AMDUB. Ladies' skirts. 
Oom.missioner O'CONNELL. How were the prices set, tor instance, when you 

worked at the trade for making skirts? . 
Mr. AHDUB. Between a committee of the employees with the employer. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That was in what would be called a union shop, 

was It? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes, sir; it was not a union shop which we may say we have 

union agreements with, but it was--
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The employers reco~1zed the men? 
Mr. AMDUB. The employers reeognized the meo' j yes, sir; as union men. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And dealt with them collectively? 
Mr. AHDUB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. In that case the price was made between the em-

ployer and the men? 
Mr. AHDUB. Yes, sir. 
Oommlssloner O'CONNELL. Mutually agreed npon? 
Mr. A:w>lJR. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. A shop In which to-day they do not deal colleeo 

tlvely with a man, how is the price made? 
Mr. AHDtm. By the designer or by the employer. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They set the prices? 
Mr. AMDtm. Set the price. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What does the employee have to .. y about the 

price? 
Mr. AMDtm. The employer? 
Commlssioner O'CoNNELL. The employee, the workman'! 
Mr. AHDtm. Nothing at aiL 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Simply takes It? 
Mr. AMDUR. Takes It, or If he doesn't like It, he can get some other job. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And the job Is given to some other workman 7 
Mr. AlmUB. Given to some other workman. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If a workman continually objects to the price. 

and he Is found to be what might be considered an objector, Is he In empl",,
ment usually? 

Mr. A"",tm. Well, usually not, because, as a rule, since after the strike, If 
a manufacturer takes out an employee. be goes and first he Is asking him 
where be Is working before that strike, and he Is telling him where. Of 
course, he calls up the manufacturer on the telephone right away. and Is ask· 
lug him about his record, and if the manufacturer by whom he was employed 
before says he was a kicker or asked tor better prices,. and 80 on, he can not 
get a posltlon. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You thInk: the employers, then, furnlsh each other 
with the record. of the employees? 

Mr. A"",tm. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. As to their unionism? 
Mr. AHDUB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNm:r.r.. And their positiveness In demanding a bjltter rate 

tor their work? 
Mr. AHntTB. Yes, sir. We have the ftgnres to prove It. 
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Oommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Do you think the manufacturers' association 
keeps any sort at record at the employees at the various firms! 

Mr. AHDUB, I am not quite sure about having record at all employees. but 
they do keep a record of some of them, those who were more active and better 
union men, and so on. . 

Commissioner O·CoNNIILL. How was this strike brought about? How did 
you go about to try to bring about pesce with employers. or an adjustm.nt 
of your trouble? How w.re your grl.vance§ first presented! . 

Mr. AMDUR. Here is our agreement. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Is that the same as Mr.-I torget his name-read 

this morning? 
Mr. A><DUB, I guess so. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. The same agreement. How did you proceed to 

present that? Did you present It to esch shop foreman. or how! 
Mr. AI4DUB. No, sir; In about the month ot May our executive committee 

have made out this agreement with the demands. A meeting ot all the memo 
bers was called. and this was presented to them. wh.ther they accept or they 
reject these demands. ot It they have some to be amended, and this agreement 
was accepted at that meeting. . 

Commissioner O·CONNICLL. Adopted by that meeting! 
Mr. AHDUB. Adopted by that meeting; aner that we called another meeting. 

and we have explained to our people that after they have adopted these de
mands we will have to vote whether they are Wllllng to stand by these d ... 

. mands or not. In otheq: words, it we will send out these demands to the 
manufacturers and they will not grant the d.mands. wh.ther th.y will be 
willing to go out on strike to get these demands. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. Were the agreemenls malled to the employers? 
Mr. AIlDUB, I will come to this. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. All right. 
Mr. A><DUB, After tills meeting we have announced a secret ballot. which 

all the members should vote, whether they are d.termlned to g.t these de
mands or not; and 8,658 ot our members have participated In that vote. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Three thousand six hundred Bnd fitty-elghU 
Mr. AIlDUB, Yes, sir; 8.(JO().....<Jom.thlng like ov.r 8.000 have voted tor- a 

Btrlk_tllat Is, It the demands will not be granted. 
Commlssloner O·CoNNELL. For the enforcem.nt ot the demand? 
Mr. A><DUB, Yes, sir; something like 400 have voted against. Naturally. of 

course. we Bent out this demand to the manutacturers after they .truck. We 
have also Bent out these demand_yes, after this vote has been taken we had 
another meeting. and have announced the result ot the vote, and after the 
announcement of the result we have sent out a copy of thls agreement with a 
circnlar letter to each and every manufacturer. It you want me to r-ead tha~ 
letter. I will r-ead It tor you. 

Commissioner O·CO"NIILL. Is It a long one! 
Mr. AMDUR. Not very. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. W.II. just the substance ot It. 
Mr. AKDUB, The substance of It Is that-
.. Inclosed pleaBe lind a circular letter containing the working .,.,ndltions 

wilich the above union Intends to carry Into effect In the cloak and skirt 
Industry In the city of PlIlladelphla and hope the same WIll torm the basis ot 
understanding between tile cloak and skirt manufacturers and the union ot 
this city tor the coming fall season. 

" It Is needless to say that the unions are anxious to eftect these ~hanges with 
as little friction as possible and WIthout 1088 or Injury to the employers or 
employees or any dislocation in trade. yet at the same time the unions are 
determined at all hlll&llrds to employ aU legitimate means for the purpoae of 
eff""Ung tl",."" proposed chlUlgOS. 

.. I. ron8lderatlon of the eoneesslons whIch we expect from you the union 
WIll assume til. responslblllty tor the orderUnees and good conduct ot the 
membere working In your shop and relieve you from any anxiety or apprehen
alan or any stoppege of work In your factory after an understanding has been 
arrived at. This understaudlng WIll enable you to go quietly about your bus!· 
Dees without havll\llt the fIoar of any arbitrary action on tile part ot employees. 

.. In New York City, wbere the unions and--
Commissioner O'CoN"""" (Interrupting). Turn the letter over to the atenoc

raph",'. We have got the drift of It. 
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Mr. AMUR. U We are sendIng you this here agreemen~ nnd we are giving 
you about a few days' notice to consider it and reply to the unioo, whether you 
are willing to accept these demands or not." 

(The document was marked "Amdur Exhibit 1, June 30, 1914.") 
I (Amdur Exhibit No.1, copies of the II Working conditions" and agreement, 

etcco;;;:I:.~~:~tt'iM~::~ Jg~m~any repUes did you receive trom them, 
favorable or unfavorable? . 

Mr. AlIDUR. Favorable, about 75 replies. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Unfavorable? 
Mr. AMDUB. We have not received any. Those we have received replies trom 

were favorable to settle with the unions. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. How many of the firm. did you settle with? 
Mr. AMDUR. We have settled with about 85. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Out ot approximately how many? 
Mr. AYDUB. Approximately, we have on our list 155 firms. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Those are the firms that are both InsIde nnd 

outside of the manufacturers' association? 
Mr. Ayus. Yes. sir: those are inside and outside ot the association. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Did you settle with any firms Inside the manufac

turers' association? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes, sir; one. With the vice president ot the assoelation, Mr. 

Bernstein. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many workmen does be employ? 
Mr. AMDUR. About 75. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. About the average-slzed employer? 
Mr. AMDUR. One ot the middle class of employers. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. As I understand It, this agreement was maHed to 

the various employers? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And the committee maUed It, but It wa. not 

mailed to aU? 
Mr. AMDUB. On the 4th of July. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Did you ask for any general conference or have 

any-conference with the employers as a whole before the strike took place? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEt.L. Explain what that was. 
Mr. AMDUB.. We have had a" conference, If I am not mistaken. on the 8th ot 

.1'uly. We had a conference with five manufacturers present at that conference.. 
and with a Mr. Rosenberg, president ot the International Garment Makers' 
Union, who was also present. On the manutacturers' side was Mr. Bernstein, 
Mr. Krevls, his partner, Mr. Harris J. Cohen, Mr. Dittman, and Mr. Sacks, and 
Mr. M. Kremer, I think, about six. Mr. Barris J. Cohen was the chairman of 
that conference, and whlle the conference were opened. I have asked Mr. Harris 
J. Cohen whether tltose manufacturers are representing an assoelatioD of manu .. 
tacturers, or any other body, or whether they represent only themselves. The 
answer was that they do not represent anyone besides themselves. Those six 
come together and they want to go over with the representatives of the unIon 
whether they could-or. rather, to say they come together and want to go over 
With the representatIves of the unions those demands that we have sent to 
them, and It the demands will be satisfactory to them, there may be a tew otherB 
who wlU follow their action, but they do not represent anyone. This was the 
Mswet-. 

After conferring with them for about an hour we could not come together. 
About the home work, which the partner of Mr. Bernstein, Mr. KrevlR, say that 
must go. Work home to the employees, they must give up work; we couldn't 
come together about the contracting system to be abolished; could not come 
together about the shop toremen, 8S Mr. Bernstein bas said. But the main 
object Is. we couldn't come together where there Is ODe clause In regard to us. 
which reads that prices should be adjusted by a committee ot the employees, 
together with the employers. On this particular point, which Mr. Bernstein, 
the president of the association have forgot to mention that. this was the main 
object of the workingmen which they wanted; In other words, the collective 
bargaining, and we couldn't come together on that. Those were the prinCipal 
demands. 

Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. Prior to that meeting, was there an lnvltat10n seDt 
out to the employers to attend that copterenco? 
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Mr. AliDUR. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How was the conference brought about? 
Mr. AMDUR. I don't know how it was brought about. We have sent to each 

and every Individual this contract, and we have Invited him and tnld him In 
this clrcular--I did not read It to you-we told him that It he wishes to meet a 
representative at the union In order to come to an understanding about these 
demands, we will be too glad to send you up ODe and adjust this matter; but at 
that time there was no association of manufacturers, and in a certain morning 
I had a pbone call from the designer of Mr. Sacks Bros., by the name ot 
MnrtlD, who told me that a conference will take place In Mr. Kelly's office. 

'When I came over there it was about 12 o'clock, and we have tried to talk 
over the matter and we found It was absolutely Impossible to talk over matters 
there tn the office, and they have decided to call another meeting for the coming 
Thursday, and on that Thursday, the official conference, o.s you may call it, 
took place. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Were there any means looking toward arbitratlon 
ot your trouble, or conciltntlon, whlch prior to the time of the strike oceurred? 

Mr. AMDUR. Well, no arbitration-no, sir; we did not propose no arbitration 
to the manufacturers prior to the strike, only we told them we were ready to 
confer with them and try to settle It as soon as possible. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. I think It was Mr. Kelly who said, anyhow It was 
one of the gentlemen before us, that there had been a complete lockout, because 
neither would concede to submit the question of the shop chairman to arbitra
tion. Was that the position of your union? 

Mr. AYDUR. Was whaU 
Commissioner O'CONNELI. Both of you refused to submit the question of the 

shop chairman, both standing and maintaining that you would not submit that 
question tn arbitration? 

Mr. AMDUll. No, sir; It was never mentIoned, anything, neither from the 
manufacturers nor trom us as to arbitration prior to the strike. 

Commissioner O·CoNNltLL. Did you ever refuse to submit the question of 
whether you should have a shop foreman or not to arbitration 'I 

Mr. AMDUB. Yes, sir; we have submitted the entire matter after the strike 
WDS called, and Commissioner Jackson came over here from Harrisburg, and 
h(lo proposed, first. mediation, and we have accepted, but the manufacturers 
refused. 

Coluwtestoner O'CONNELL. Did you say to Commissioner Jackson, tor In
!ltance, "'Ye wlll submit everything In this agreement to arbitration except 
the question of tthop foremen" 1 

Mr. AMDUB. No. sir. . 
Commissioner O·OoNl'I.'"ELL. Cut that out! 
Mr. AUDUB. No, slr; the manutacturers refused medlatlon. Then he p1'O

}lOS{"d arbitration, which we have accepted, and the manufacturers :IIatl)" 
~tUsM.. 

Commissioner O'CoNNI.'LL. What are the wages the people earned, generally. 
In the trode 1 

Mr. AUDt' WeU, I have a list here of our flgures, which was taken during 

~l:~~r:~ ~~o:e a~~lf;-th~;'.!':&l~~~::\ S:nyn::: ~r:: ~~utu!!!.. or 12 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. You enD file that with us, It you will. 
Mr. AUD{TII. Yes, sir. 
(The tlck"uml?nt wns marked tI Amdur Exhibit No. 2." 
S ... A.mdur El:hlblt No. 2 under .. El:hlblts.") 
l.'lnllul~lont'r O·CoNN&LL. But It you will take half a dozen ot each, like 

the cutters and pressers. pick them out hapbazard 1 
Mr. A"D"'" Here I Lave Gerald & Kelly's sbop. He has stated that his 

(l<'Ople art' making $.."6 a week. Here we have It: 
Harry KrayUa. nine years In the business. two years working'for Mr. Kelly. 

The highest wnges he ever made was $35 a week: the IOWE'St W8~ be receh-ed. 
was $1 a week; the average tor the year mal..-ea ,14. His business was an 
oPl?Mltor. 

Here Is Dave Dt-,...rls, 11 yt>BrS In the business; went tn work for Mr. Kelly; 
the highest _ he e'..". made was $:.'7 per _; lowest, $1; average, $10 per 
wif'e'k. 

C<>mmlssloner O·CO",,-.W.. What was he! 
Mr. AMDUB.. Mnn of five children. 
OoInrnlssloner O'CoNNELL. What was be. II presser' 

8S8l9°-s. Doc:. 415, M-1-voi_ 
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Mr. AM:DUB. Also an operator, tailor. 
Here is Louis Soloff; six years in the business j five and a half years work .. 

lng for Mr. Kelly; the highest wages he ever made was $35 per week; the 
lowest, 90 cents; average, per year, $11. . 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Was that for the year 1913 or 19121 
Mr. AHDUB. 1913. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. 19131 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes, sir. 
Here is a man by the name ot Herman Applebaum, seven years In the bust .. 

ness; worked four years for Kelly; the highest wages he ever- made was $18, 
for two weeks; lowest wages, 70 cents; the average is $5 per week. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Go back to those men who made $35 a week. 
How many weeks in the year did he make that? 

Mr. AMDUR. How years In a week? 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. No; weeks In a year did be make $351 
Mr. AMDUlL It does not state how many weeks in a year he made $35. but 

we took hIs book and counted up how much money be made during thLs year, 
and just how much wall the highest wages, and what it was the lowest, and 
we come to this, and we find this here $10 per week. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. Have you got any famlly-female labor In that 
llst? 

Mr. AMDUR. Yes, sir; no, sir; we haven't any temale in that llst. but we have 
In some other. 

Here Is Katie Keller. 2i years in the business; 9 months worked for Mr. 
Kelly; highest wages she has ever made was $12 per week; lowest, $1.50; 
average, $6. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Six dollars? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Commissioner O'OoNNELL. In nine months? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes, slr. No; tor the year. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. For the year? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes. 
Commlssloner O'CoNNELL Just turn that lIst over to the stenographer, 

please. 
What is the average working time of the entire year? We know you bave 

seasonal employment. 
,Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many months In the year will your workmen 

really have work? 
Mr. AMDUR. I would say seven months during the year. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Seven months? -

~~~~~:a~e~o.CONNELL. Wh'at were you when at the trade; presser, did you 
88Y? 

Mr. AMDUB. Skirt maker. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes; now, seven and a half months. we will IRlY 

eight months at the business in a year; bow much money would you earn in 
B yea .. ? What would your annual earnings b\lJ Did you ever llgure It or keep 
track of It? ~ 

Mr.AMuUB. That Is, my own? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes; speaking ot yourself. 
Mr. AMDUB. Of course, that was something l1ke seven or eight years ago 

when I worked at a machine. At that time---
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Were wages lower then than now? 
Mr. AMDUR. Wages were hIgher then than now. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Higher then than now? 
Mr. A>lDUlL Much higher. At that time. as I stated before. I made from $22 

to $25 per week durIng a season. and when. that Is. made $15 per week during 
the dull Reason, because I used to work on sampies, and It averaged me about 
$19 or $20 per week. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. If yours is not a talr case ot the general aver. 
oge--

Mr. AMDUB. No, sir. 
Oommissloner O'CoNNELL. Take a man ot the general average; what would 

be the general average earnings? 
Mr. AloIDUB. I would 8ay $10 to $12 per week, the highest. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Average for the year? 
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Mr. AMDUB. Average the year. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNIIlLL. Well. would you say the woman In the trade

what would you say she would average? 
Mr. A.u:DUB. She would make $6 or $7. the highest. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNIIILL. Are there any children at all employed around 14 

or 151 . 
Mr. Almtm. Yes. sir; there are. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNIIILL. Girls or boys? 
Mr. AMDUR. Glrl_; mostly girls 14, 15. 16. 
Oommls_loner O·OoNNBLL. What do they earn? 
Mr. AMDUB. They earn· all kinds ot wag ........ 2. $8. $5. and so on. 
Oommlssloner O·CONNIIlLL. You spoke of home work. Is there home work be-

Ing done In Philadelphia? 
Mr. A.u:DUB. Well. as tor Instance, with the firm ot Mr. Bernsteln's people, 

during a time of the season they are working from about, as he stated him· 
oelf-God knows from what time In the morning. because the place Is always 
open. They may come In at Ci o'clock, 6 o·clock. 

Oommlssloner O·OoNNIIILL. I don·t mean In the shop. I mean do they take 
work home to do? " 

Mr. AMDUB. They work till about 9 o'clock In the evening and then take 
some work to be done at home. Saturday they work till 6. and In the even
ing, and then they work at home on Sunday i it means they are working from 
6 and 6 In the evening. and then Saturday and Sunday the whole day. 

Oommlssloner O·OoNNIIlLL. It Is the general custom that they do take some 
work home Saturday tor Sunday? 

Mr. AMDUB. Yes, sir i wlth Mr. Bernsteln'S shop especially. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Mr. Bernstein's! 
Mr. A.u:DUB. Yes; the president ot the association. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is there ever any investigation made as to the 

condition nnder which this clothing Is made In the homes. as to the condltlous 
ot the homes, whether there Is disease there contagious In character. whether 
they are lIvlOlt In large numbers In a very small space, In a tew rooms, and 
as to the sanitary conditions? 

Mr. AHDUlI. There was not any ofllelal Investigation made by the State, but, 
as tar as we know. we have Investigated It. 

Oommissloner O·OoNNIIlLL. What did you find? 
Mr. AHDUB. We found that our tailOrs, o_ators. and finishers. they are 

living mostly In two or 1lhres room& 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. And in what numbers' 
Mr. A.u:DUB. In numbers ot 6. 8. and sometimes 10 people In those room& 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. In two or three rooms? 
Mr. AKDUB. Two or three rooms: this Is the average. Of course. tn a few 

enoeptions. It may be they live In little houses for themselves. but In the 
majority of the ""sea they live In two or three rooms, and In most of the cases 
also they had a lodger-what we call a boarder. 

Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. A. what! 
Mr. AHDUL A boarder. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNELL. In addition to that 10 or 11 children'. 
Mr. AKO"" To their 10 or 11 family. and. of course. If they "have one. so 

that one room Is a bedroom. one room Is a kitchen, and also the working shop, 
where they are doing the work. 

Oommlssloner O·C''''NNELL. Where do those 8 or 10 or 11 or 12 people sleep' 
Or do they take turns In sleeping? 

Mr. A.u:DUB. Some on the fioor, some In the bed; In many 1nstancee I have 
/IOeD the dool'--<Oame In the door and seen the door _ndlng by the wall. and I 
have asked them why Is that, and they told me at night they are putting a 
door on two chairs and they are making a bed on It; they are sleeping on it. 

Oommlssloner O·OoNNJ:LL. Is there a posslbUity of their taking the clothing 
they take home to sew upon tor bedding' 

Mr. AKDUB. Probably they do. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNELL. Or part of It! 
Mr. AKOtTB. Probehl.v they do. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNELL. Is there any statutory regulation as to the hours 

tbe factories are open or cI_ In the morning. say. at 8 o'clock and quit 
at 1\ or 6? 

Mr. ANnuw. Yes. sir; during the dull .......... 
CommissIoner O·OONN....... During the dull setlSOIl' 
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Mr. AMDUR. From halt past 7 and 6. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. How about the busy season? 
Mr. AMDUR. There Is no time limit. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. They go early and leave lnte? 
Mr. AMDUB. Go In whenever they want to. Some factories at night, after 6 

o'clock, as it happened In the case of Sacks Bros., the doors were locked; the 
people wanted to go home j It w.as the last day of the week. Of course, the 
manufacturer locked the door and they were not allowed to go out, and the 
one who mnde a fight to go out would naturally be discharged. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Mr. Kelly told us about Bome conditions ot con
tracting In the shop in which the contractors hired the employees who worked 
under him. . 

Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What is there in connectIon with that condition 7 

What is the condlt1QD surrounding that? 
Mr. AMDUR. The conditions about this contract system Is thIs: Mr. Kelly, as 

a manufacturer, hasn't got much time---
Commissioner O'CONNELL (Interrupting). We are not criticizing Mr. Kelly 

per se here. 
Mr. AMDUR. You mentioned Mr. Kelly, and I doo't mean exactly Mr. Kelly. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL, Yes. 
Mr. AMDUR. But a manufacturer has more bUSiness to look after and can not 

look after the working people. He has somethIng else to do. He can not get 
the cheapest labor on account that he can not devote all hIs time to It, so he 
gets a contractor, whIch he has only one business, and this is to make the work; 
and this man has enough time to get the cheapest labor It Is possible to get In 
the city. He Is not too lazy sometimes to go o'Yer to the immigration bureau 
and see whether tailors are comIng over, and he gets them, and sometimes be 
gets a few dollars by them yet In order to take them Into the shop. 

Now, this Is the idea of the contractor inside the factory. He i8 getting the 
cheapest labor where a manufacturer would not be able and possibly couldn't 
get it on account he can not devote his time as much as this contractor COD do 
It, and naturally, of course, the contractor makes him to work also cheaper, as 
he would have to pay to an experienced tailor, etc. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What does the contractor pay his help, theD, it 
he hires it under those condltlons-goes to the Immigration bureau and brings 
some tailors up who have to be turned into your method? 

Mr. AJlDUB. Yes, sir. In many cases he gets $10 a8 a premium paid tor 
learning him the trade. Of course, with the tailors, If he Is a good tailor trom 
the old country, he is not paying to the contractor anything, but he gets $1, $2, 
or $3 a week, but as to the presser-

Commissioner O'CoNNELL (Interrupting). As a sort of a learner, until he 
becomes famUlar? 

Mr. AMDUR. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner LENNON. Then how long does be have to work at the business 

before he earns $10 or $12 or $14 a week? 
Mr. A)(DUB. Depends upon bow soon be becomes a Uttle more or Jess Amerl .. 

canlzed, and he understands that he Is not getting paid what he ought to: 
sometimes starvation or hunger compels him to leave this place and go and 
look for something else, and he IInds something better. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL Do you know something of the protocol conditions 
ot the trade In New York? 

Mr. AlIDUB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You understand the protocol provides that there 

shall be a shop committee ot the men and a representative ot the employers, 
aod that the adjustment ot grIevances sholl be passed to them and up to a 
higher authority, and so on. Such board there has the final say In the matter. 

Mr. A><DUR. Board ot arbitration. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNl<LIoo Yea: the protocol provides tor what Is called the 

preferentlal shop. 
Mr. AMDUB. Preferential union shop, yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In other words, that meana that the union men 

are glven the preference? 
Mr. AJlDUB. Preference. 
Commissioner O'Ool'fNICLL. But that when times are hord and the laylng-01r 

ot men comes. the nonunion men are laid off first, and that In the employment 
of people the union people shall he first employed, etc. 1 
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Mr. AHDUB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They get the preference? 
Mr. AllDUlL Yes. 
C<>mmlssloner O'CONNELL. Would your organization In Philadelphia look 

favorably upon the protocol conditions being put into effect in Philadelphia? 
Mr. A:W:DUIL They certainly do. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The Internstlonal organization to which you are 

attached of course approves of that! 
Mr. AKDUB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Because they are associated with It In New York? 
Mr. A.:wn..TJt. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have the conditions since your strike here 1m-

proyed. or become worse thaD they were before the strike? 
Mr. AHDUB. Worse by 50 per cent. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. By 50 per cent worse? 
Mr. AHDUB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. They must have been aeverely bad prior to the 

strike If whnt you say Is true, and I have no reason for doubting your sin
..... rlly. You menn 50 per cent worse than what It was? 

Mr. AKDUB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In what direction? 
Mr. AMDUL As far as the prices. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Wages? 
Mr. A)fDUL Wages, and as far as the .trestment In taking up and hiring 

help. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have the prices been reduced since the strike 

occurred? 
Mr. A>lDUL Fifty per ceil.t. 
Commlsisoner O·CoNNELL. Will you cite some cases; for Instance. If a man 

wss earulng ~>O a week prior to the strike could he earn ouly $10 now' 
\lfr. AKDUB. Here Is a case whleh I msy show you. A. man by the name of 

B. Cipher. a finisher, working tor Sporken " Sons, lives at 931 Fairmont Ave
DUe, Is a man with four children. He didn't work since the strike more than 
siJ: weeke, until DOW. For the six weeks he worked, he made one week ~. 75; 
one week, $4.70 i one week, $4.66: one week, $5 i one week $2.25. 

Commissioner O'CoNNJ:LL. Well, just now Is It the dull season, or eome e:o:eep
tiona! reason tor that? Is the season normal DOW; It is Dot normal, Is it? 

Mr. AKDUL The season Is not normal now; but this Is his earRings.. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, that earuIngs-do you know that he worked 

ali the time for that or only part of the time! 
Mr. AKDUB. He worked all of the time. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How long, do you 1mag\n&-10 or 12 hours a dsy! 
Mr. A)fDUL I mentioned that he did not work for the $2.25, but I am quite 

sure that he worked fOr the $5 a week. Well, now, It bappened at last, a few 
dHYS ago. a manufacturer came over to that man and told bim that, being that 
he ~t a bll< order oml now he Ie getting 20 cents for lIuIshlng per garment, he 
wants to take oIf a nickel oil that garment. 

Commissioner O'CON "ELI.. Has there been a nickel's worth of ehange In it 
required! . 

Mr. A)fDUL No change at eli. 
("tmtruls:sloner O·c....'oNNELL, Tbe garments ~hange very rapidly. don't they'! 
\lfr. AKDUB. The garments "",re not changed-tbe very same garments--hut 

be wants to tate oil 1\ nlC'kei. That man naturally refused to tate the work, 
nnd he went home. The rest of tile employees-all the IInlAAer9-also retu.'lOd, 
and they have stopped for a rouple of days, and, being hulll<l'Y, they came back 
to the shop, and they bave sat down to the work for a DiC'ke\ less. This here 
man also t'8me to the shop and wanted. to take the work. and sat down to 
wort; but the boss bas told blm he eRn not work In this plBcoe any more: and 
Saturday, when he came for his pay-here Is his pay envelope and there Is his 
book fOr the last week, where he made $2.25 in the book, where It Is ouJy ~05 
on tbe]lft...v en~lope. 
H~ ""1,\ ... Why do you give me 20 <'<'Ots less!» As the manufn<"turer has 

told blm that a couple of ....... "" 8.!ro be bas dama"oed a piece of Unlng. • and 
then!'tore 1 am blklnlf off 20 t"t"nts from your envelope. Q 

H....., Is the en' .... lope and tbe book. 
(Ilb.rked "Amdur E:thlbits 8 and " of lune 80, 1914.· 
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The envelope_ and book referred to were submitted In printed form.) 
Mr. AMDUB. This is only ODe case out of hundreds Bnd hundreds. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, do these cases happen very frequently now? 
Mr. AMDUB. Oh, yes; very frequently. 
Commissioner O·CON1<ELL. That men are oniy making trom $2 to $5 a week? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. With families? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes; and they are all glad to get It. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Families of four and five chUdren? 
Mr. AMDUR. With families of four and five children. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, how are they living? 
Mr. AMDUR. Well, the majority of them have the furniture In storage. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In storage? 
Mr. AMDUR. In storage house, on account that they can not keep on renting 

the rooms, as I said before-two or three rooms-they can not do it now. We 
have hundreds nnd hundreds of cases where our people have their furniture 
In storage, and they also bind It there. They take a couple of dollars on It 
In order to have a few dollars to live on. They break up, In other words, 
their homes. and so on. There are only a few instances in this trade out of 
the 6,500 people which are working and making a living. I don't think you wlll 
find 10 per cent are, Ninety per cent are livIng on starvation wages. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, now, as the business agent and a man who Is 
around among these people every day. knowing their working conditions. and 
knowing theLr home lives, what would you say a worker in the ladies' gar
ment tl'ades In Philadelphia, say, In the earnings per week, the average of them 
would be? 

Mr. AMDUB. Now? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. AMDUR. I can not say because I CBn not make out any figure. There Isn't 

Buch a thing. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, you say there are large numbers ot them 

that are earning money like this you have just stated to us, from $2 to $5 per 
week? 

Mr. AMDUB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Would you say the average clothing worker In 

your Hne of Industry In Philadelphia was earning $6 a week, or $7 a week, or 
$8 a week? 

Mr. AMDUR. After the strike? 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Right DOW. 
Mr. AMDUR. RIght now the)' are not averagIng $3 per week. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. The entire trade? 
Mr. AMDUR. The entire trade. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is the Industry fairly normal DOW. or exceptionally 

alack? 
Mr. AMDUB. No: exceptionally slack. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do these people go Into other lines ot Industry; 

do they go and work at something else during the slack tlmes? 
Mr. AMDUB. Very few. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They don't work at anything else at all? 
Mr. AMDUR. No. . 
Acting Chairman "~EIN8TOCK. When do your seasons here begin and end? 
Mr. AMDUB. The season begins in the month of August and ends In the month 

ot November. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. August? 
Mr. AMDUR. That Is the fall season. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. August to November? 
Mr. AHDUB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And then the sprIng season? 
Mr. AMDUR. The spring Beason begins in the month of February and ends 

Ul the month of April. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I see. Then this particular period 1a betwwn 

the seasons Y 
Mr. AHDUB. This is between the seasons, yes. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK, When the work is at a minimum? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. And It has always been that way. I take IL 

This Is not an exceptional season? 
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Mr. AKDUB. Well, It has always been that way. Sometimes the season Is a 
llttle longer, and sometimes a little shorter, but this is about the same thing. 

Acting OhDJrman WBINSTOCK.. Well, now, In conversation with business men 
generallY, they tell me that this spring season has been a very disappointing 
season; the worst they have had in years. Does that In any way account for 
the fact that this dull period Is leaner than the dull periods of the past? 

Mr. AKDUB. No, sir i I don't think so, to my mind. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yon don't think thls dull season was any 

duller tllan preceding dull seasons? 
Mr. AMDUR. Not to my mind, it Is not. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. You think It Is a normally dull season? 
Mr. AMDUR. It is a normally dull season. _ 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What are the average earnings of the work-

ers during the dull seasons of the year? . 
Mr. AMDUB. Tbe dull seasons? 
Acting Obairman WEINSTOCK. Tbe average earnings? 
Mr. A"'DUB. Y es. Wel~ three to four dollars per week Is the hlgbest. 
Acting Obalrman WEINSTOCK. Then this Is not an exceptional situation? 
Mr. AMDUR. Not an exceptional sltaation. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. Tben It would not be fair to tak1! the earn

ings as you have just shown there for tbe present time and let that malle, in 
our mind, a criterion for the year's earnings? 

Mr. AIIDUR. No; it would not be fair, because I did not take It In bere to show 
the wages i I took it tor a Q'plcal case on account the manufacturer, after a 
man made $2 per week, he took olf 20 cents for damaging a lining, in this 
ease. he said. 

Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. I eee. You heard the testimony of Mr. Kelly, 
did you not? 

Mr. AIIDUR. Yes. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK, You heard blm testify th~t, In his opinion, the 

workers before the strike had no grievances. and that the strike was due. 
not to any grievance on the part of the workers, but due to outside. agitators 
who came here and stirred things up. Wbat Is your answer to that ststement? 

Mr. AMDUR. It was absolutelY not so. There was no outsiders here In Pblla
delpbla prior to the strike, just with the exception that sometimes, you know, 
the general president or the general secretary have business and comes over 
bere tor a few hours. and not more; they have never been even for a day to 
Philadelphia to see how things are running, and go back and never sees even a 
majority of the people, onlY the officers, and so on. 

Acting Ohalrman WJ:lNSTOClt. Wel~ then, your statement then would lead 
one to believe that Mr. KellY was In error When he made that statement? 

Mr. AKDUlL Yes; absolutely. 
Acting Obalrman WEINSTOCK. PossiblY Mr, Kelly may have meant that there 

were people In Philadelphia who were not In the trade active or played the 
part of agitators. 

Mr. AMDtl'L There isn't anyone; there wasn't anyone during the time before 
the strtke had part in that strike who was not a member ot our union. 

Acting Ohalrman WIDNSTOCK.. Are we to understand. then. Mr. Amdur. that 
the Initiative that led to the strike came from within the ranks of the workers? 

Mr. AIID"'" Yes, sir. 
Actlng ChatrDlan 'WJ:INBTOCX. And not trom without! 
Mr. AMDUR. Not trom without. 
Acting Chairman WUNSTOCK. Yon also probablY heard both Mr. KellY and 

Mr. Bernowln testity that. In their opinion, the men were misled? 
Mr. AKDltL Yes. 
Actin: Chairman WUNeTOCK. Tbey had bad leaders who, for eeltlsb purposes, 

ent'Oura.~ the men to strike't 
Mr. AYDUB. Yes. 
Acting Ohalrman WEINSTOCK. Since their jobs as officials depended on turmoil 

InstMd of upon peace; depended upon war rather than peace. What Is your 
answer to that! 

Mr. AIIDUR. Tbat 19 not so; It Is untrue. 
Acting ChalnnRn WalNSTOCK. What are the facts, as you saw them, 
Mr. AllOt,... The filets, as I ..,. thom, that the I~"der, and I maY SIlY I was the 

only one, at I .... st a paid oIIIcer of the union, we bave do_I have done all in 
my power to avert a strike before It was called, and I have done more than It 
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was In my power to settle It, either by arbitration or by any legitimate way. at 
the time the strike was dlP.Clared. 

ActIng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then you would say, Mr. Amdur, that Mr. 
Bernstein and Mr. Kelly were mistaken in making tha.t statement? 

Mr. AMDUR. I would rather say that they have absolutely tried to throw 
" bad light upon the officers of the union purposely. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You also beard those gentlemen make the 
statement that In their opinion the workers before the strike bad no griev .. 
ances. What Is your answer to that? 

Mr. AMDUB. Well, the answer to this Is that I understand the maD who bas 
no grIevance will never vote to go on strike, and the tact ot the matter is that 
maybe there were a few hundred people which were better treated, were fa
vorites in the shop, and they did vote against the strike, but the majorIty 
voted for the strike. And this is enough proof that there were some griev
ances ·whlch the people wanted to be adjusted. 

And another thing, to my mind, a man who bas no grievance will not stay 
out 26 weeks in a strike and live in starvation. There iso't such a thing, 
such a powerful man, to compel him to stay on strike, and starve with bls 
wife and children . 

.,Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I wish you would explain tor the information 
of the commiSSion, Mr. Amdur, what your union stands for. First, does It 
stand for a square deal? 

Mr. AMDU1I. Absolutely; on both sides. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. It believes In giving the employer a sqnare 

deal? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Does It stand for honesty of Its omclals? 
Mr. AMDUR. Absolutely. I will bring you an lniotance. 
Acting Chairman WEIRSTOOK. What would yonr union do If It fonnd It had 

a dishonest official? . 
Mr. AMDUR. Why, positively drive him out at the organization. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Does it stand for peace? 
Mr. AMDUlL Always. 
Acting Chairman WEINBTOCX. Does It stand tor law and order? 
Mr. AMDUR. Always; those was our orders to the strikers during the time of 

the strike, always. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Is It opposed to violence? 
Mr. AMDUR. Absolutely. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You heard the testimony given this morning 

that during the strike there were two murders commItted, and there were tour 
near murders committed, and there were 455 assaults committed? 

Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Is that correct, substantially? 
Mr. AMDUR. It Is not correct. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. What was the facts? 
Mr. AllDUB. There was one murder commItted, and thIs was done by a strike 

breaker who had shot and killed Instantly on the spot one of our strikers, a 
man by the name of Abe Kopper. This was the one murder. Assaults, there 
were assaults, but they came from the side of the manufacturers, aDd natu
rally, ot course, our people had defended themselves. For Instance, It hap
pened one day that the manufacturers had sent a gRng over, about 10 or 12 
hired thugs, to the hall where the strikers were, and they came over there 
and made a riot, and naturally there was a couple of hundred men, these 
halls were filled up to the root. and some of our strIkers were arrested because 
these :fellows were beaten up. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand that there wRsn't one 
single case where a member of the union took an offensive part .and com .. 
mltted violence? 

Mr. AMDUR. I will not 8ay that i there were. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. There were snch cases? 
Mr. AMDUB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Where the members of the nnlon ot their own 

volition did that? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEIN8'l'OCK. What did the union do with those men? 
Mr. AHDUB. Well, as a ruie, they have alway. been after "they were out of 

our jurisdiction. For Instance, at the time they were III the halls and at the 
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time they were on picket duty they were under our care, and there was no 
violenee committed at that time. After they went to their homes, maybe they 
have met a strike breaker there and maybe it came up an argument, and came 
nbont aD assault, but the .uoloo were not responslble for those, and can never 
be .... ponslble. 

A.tlng Chairman WElN8TOCl[. If It Is true, Mr. Amdur, tbat tbe nnlon atBnds 
for low and order and Is opposed to violence in strikes, and Is sincere In that 
8tntE"m~nt--

Mr. AIIDUB (Interrupting). Absolntely. 
A.tlng Chairman WEINSTOCK (oontlnulng). Is It not tbe duty of tbe union 

to expel Its me-mbers who eommlt violenee Bnd to aid the authorltlee In bring
Ing them to justloe? How else can tbey prove tbelr slnoerlty In tbat state-
ml"nt? • 

Mr. AUDt'll. Why, lr. many Instances we bave expelled. our members for vto
If'nce, and tor not giving the square deal to the manufacturer or tot not 
being honest enough In dealings with the manufacturers. 

Acting Chalrmnn WEINSTOCK. Can you give this commission the names and 
dot ... and pia ... ? 

Mr. AlIDl'lI. Oh, yes. For Instanoe, In tbe same plaoe where Mr. Kelly hils 
mentioned the faet that two of his wQI'kmen, members of his union, have tried 
to make a dMl with him, and the men were called out the same evening be
fore the pxecutlve committee Bnd were fined $'>..5 each, which they had to pay 
immedlattaly. and they have rtt-tused to pay, and they were expeUed from the 
orfM,nlzatlon. The names are Mr. Singer and-I have forgotten the other man's 
name-El'tlns, I think. 

A.tlng Chairman WElN8TO<'JC. That was for attempted bribery! 
Mr. AY:DtT1L Yes, sir; absolutely. 
Acting Chairman 'W'EIN8TOC1t. Can you gtve the rommlsslon names and dates 

and plaCf'S where m4:'D W4:'re expelled from the union tor doing Bcts of violence! 
Mr. AY:Dl'lL No, sir; b4:'c:0&nse there wasn't proven such a thing yet. We were 

::Jt:~'k;~~~ :!. ~u'::~s'l.;'::;'~~e ~!~t'1h~~ ~~1ll~~~~~"!eb~a~~ooo:I'J; 
htm-but It was not proven sueh a thing yet; out ot 688 arrests that we have 
hAd during the time of the strike, and out of between SOO and 400 oonn eases 
there WAS only one man eonvtcted. 

Acting Chalrm8n 'W'lttNS'I'OOK. Was be a union man! 
Mr. AKDUlL. YM; two men. 
Acting ChBirman WlPNSTOCK. Two union men were oonvloted? 
)fr. AlID'nI. YM. sir. 
Aoting Chairman WElN8TOCl[. What did tbe union do about It? 
Mr. AlIDtra. Why. we have not done anything, because we believed that the 

jud .... W88 a little too partial In hi. eba.,..,.. to tbe jury, and we believed we 
"'Ould allpeal that ease and, of mnrae, If tbe, will be found guilty agsln, tben, 
of oour .. , Ih"y will naturally be expelled frnm tbe union, That Is tbe only 
case we, have. 

Acting Chairman WEIN8TOCJ<. This statement has rome to me, Mr. Amdur, 
from unlonlot& I would like to know In how far your union sympatblzes In 
this statement that was made to me by a union man, not here. but in another 
plaoe. 

In speaking of lbe quetltlon of vlolenoe In labor troubles, tbe question oame 
up about the unions making good tbelr .,Ialm that they are opposed to vlo
Ifl'nC"e. thRt they stand for law and order, and being questioned why the unions. 
\lnder thoee elreumstance8, did not expel membe-rs who had rommitted violen~ 
the aRSWf'r was: They eommitted violence in the Inwrests of labor. and there
fore, rllo!ht or wrong, we teel we must stand by them.. 

Is that the way -your union feels about It' 
Mr. AKDUt. Not at aU; we elalm that violenC"e can not be eommltted by any 

Int ...... t, not for labor and not for "'pltal, of ooorse. 
Acting ChBirman WEINSTOCK. Yon have been • student of tbeee labor prob

lema, I take It? 
Mr. AMDt .... Yes. 
AotI~ Chairman WElNImJCJIt. Are you familiar with tbe prevaIling "'Ddl

t1ons, Industrial oondltlons, In tbe ooDntry as a student! 
Mr. AIIDtJ-. Yes. 
A.tlnlt Chairman WIUNSTOCI<. What, In your judgment, Is the best way to 

mlnlml .. Industrial war and to bring about. hIgber degree of Indnstrial pea ... ' 
W bat Is your solution for It! 
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Mr. AMDt.."B. My solution Is, os I would say, the fear of a strike i not the 
strike. but the fear of a strike. would bring about more peace in the relation
ship between capital and labor; and in order to obtain the fear of a strike you 
must have better labor laws; we must see that the interference of the police 
should not be so much in favor of the manufacturers. because the police guards 
the manufacturers always and the members of the unions always have to tesr 
the police, and this encourages the manufacturers to go out on strike with 
people. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Right on that point, before you go aoy further, 
what have you or I to fear from the police so long as we obey the laws? 

Mr. AMDUR. Oh, yes; you may be a good, law-abiding citizen, and have a 
split head for being a striker. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes; but If a police should go beyond his limits 
and use violence agalnst inoffensive, law·ablding citizens, his whole position 
Is In jeopardy. . 

Mr. AMDUR. That Is not always the case. Sometimes be may get a reprimand 
lor it, yes. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Proceed with your statement. 
Mr. AMDUR. This one thing, that 80 mBny Injuries should not be given to the 

organized labor unIons, which they glv~ cause to the manufacturer to strike, 
and the main thing I would suggest, that an agreement made between the em .. 
ployer with a group of employees, or with an organization of employees. It 
should become a law tbJrt they should not be able to break this agreement just 
as much 89 they can not brenk any other agreement, and, to my mind, this 
would aVOid a whole lot of trouble and strikes. 

Actlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. In other words, you mean organization on 
both sides, and trade agreements? 

Mr. AMDUR. When you come to an agreement and reach a certain agree
ment, this shnll become law, that no party ean break this agreement. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Do you know of any instances. Mr. Amdur, 
where the employers have broken agreements In Philadelphia? 

Mr. AMDUB. Oh, yes; here I have an agreement slgued by Jl(r. Kelly, and 
after four weeks be has signed this agreement he bas broken it and declared 
an open shop and sent all the people out. And, let me teU you the reason why. 
Mr. CommiSSioner. It is not because he eQuid not agree at that time with his 
people. I know wby. I know It for a faet. I bave tbe facts with me. I 
have met. a week later I have met Mr. Greenhood, be is a partner in the 
firm of Kelly, be is the designer, and he 18 also a partner in the business, Bnd 
I asked Mr. Greenhood: It How is it you have locked your people out? Why, 
I Rod you kuo\V that we have always got along peacefully and nit'ely with 
your people. We have the best set of people a manufacturer can have. and 
('an ever get, and you were the first man to settIe our strIke. We never had 
Bny grlevances against the union." And Mr. Greenhood has answered me: 
U Why, I can not talk, Max; I must be quiet, but we were compelled to do It. 
And understand what that means." This Is the very same words. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, do you know of any other instance where 
employers broke tbelr agreements? 

Mr. AMDUR. Dh, yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCIt. Can you name them? 

. Mr. AMDUB. I will give you their names: Progress Cloak & Suit Co., Mr. 
Kepner, Mr. Frank, and Mr. Yeggerman, and Boooteln, Mr. Feldbelm, and 
Leiberwitz, and a few others. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. DId those concerns have written agreements 
with tbe union? . 

Mr. AMDUR. They had written agreements with the union. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And your statement is tJiat they deliberately 

violated them? 
Mr. AMDUB. They deliberately violated them, on aecount. ot course. they 

were compelled. I know they were compelled.. The monufacturel'H themselves 
were on strike. They compelled them to do it. be<."8U8e they have stopped their 
orders and they have stopped their credIt. and they bav&-it meant that they 
either had to give up their business and get ruined or to keep on the trade 
agreements with tbe union. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Do you know of any instance where the work ... 
era broke their agreement? 

Mr. AMDUB. No, Dot 80 far as I know. at least, Dot In my trade. becaUt~e I 
have absolutely stuck to what I have agreed to. 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then,· from your statement, the eontract 
breakers were altogether on the employers' sIde? 

Mr. A>mUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. And the workers have observed faithfully 

their agreements? 
Mr. AJ<DUR. Well, I would not say that, as a rule, tor the entlrl>-
Acting Chairman WBINSTOCK (interrupting). Speaking only In your own 

territory. 
Mr. AM:DUB. For our own territory, yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You just said a minute ago that among the 

remedies that you would put Into operation to tend toward a greater degree 
of Industrial peace you would have the police keep their hands ott In labor 
troubles and you would wipe out labor Injunctions? 

Mr. AMDUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Well, then, what restraining Influence would 

you have on the unions? How would you protect the employer against your 
breaking agreements? 

Mr. AMDUB. Well, I will say that law·breaklng unloDll-the State o. the Gov
ernment should take occasion--

Acting Chairman WBINSTOCX (interrupting). But you say the pollee shonld 
keep their hands ott? 

Mr. AMDUR. I don't mean that the policemen should not look Into the hus[
ness of the union at all. What I mean Is, tor Instance, there were, at the time 
of the strike, there were hundreds of men going around with revolvers In 
their poekets, working In the shops, strike breakers--guards were going around 
with guns [n their pockets and never anyone was arrested. And this Is· what 
I Bay-the police have protected them; and In many Instances we went to the 
police and explained and told them, .. Here Is a man working In a shop and 
he has got a gun In his pocket," and I am quite BUre It that would he the 
case with a otrlker he would get right a hold of him and search his pockets 
and take him over to custody, where they have absolutely refused to do It In 
the case of a strike breaker. I don't mean the absolute unlnterferenee with 
the police, but I mean the partial Interference. 

Acting Chairman WICIN8TOCK. The partial Interference? 
Mr. AMDUR. Yea; the partial Interference, not Impartial. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. One-sided Interference? 
Mr. AKDUB. Yes; one-sIded lnterterence. ' 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. summing up, then, I take [t that your remedy 

for [ndustrlal war Is mutual organization on both sides and mutual recog
nition on both sides; trade agreements with an arbitration provision, I pre
sume' 

Mr. A>mUR. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINS'l'OCK. So that any dlsnutes might he settled without 

cessation of work? 
Mr. A>lDUR. If It could be settled by mediation, all right; conciliation, all 

right; If not, It ohould go to arb[tration.. • 
Acting Chairman WltINSTOClt. Do you know any reason why that will not 

work out In your Industry here? 
Mr. AMDUB. I do not. 
Acting Chairman WltIN8'l'OCX. U carried out [n good faith by both sides? 
Mr. A>lDUB. I do not see any reason why It should not. . 
Acting Chairman WKIN8TOCK. Have you an,vthi.ng further to otter! 
Mr. A>lDUB. Well, I might Bay a few more words, and that Is this, as to 

llIustrato that whatever I bave stated here Is correct. Mr. Bernstein haa 
aald, or Mr. Kelly, that everything Is peaceful and quiet and harmonious, and 
no grievances on the part of the work-ers. and everything 19 nice and smooth. 
and that shows tI.at the people are treated nice and good, and so on. I might 
say to this commlsslon that I could show that withln a time of 24 hours, on 
one notice on the part of the union, the 6,000 people In this trade would go out 
on a general strike 8lMln. Rnd strike more seriously and more bitterly than 
they did In the strike that they had before. 

Acting Chairman Vl'ltIN8TOCK. Order In the room. 
Mr. AMDUB. And tI.st sbows, It they can have a stru.. ... for 26 weeks, and 

the men are ready to go out on strike again, on strike, that sbows how the 
conditions are. 

Acting Chairman WUN8TOCK. You mean that the pap"r Is here, and the 
shavings are here, and the fuel Is bere, and all It Is necessary to do Is to toncll 
the match, Is that It? 
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Mr. AMDUR. That Is It, all because of the bad conditions there Is In the 
trade. 

Acting Chairman WEIN8TOCK. Thank you very mucb. 
Mr.· BU8:o:K. Will Miss Stein take the 8tand? 

TESTIMONY 01' mss BECKY STEIlf. 

Mr. BU8IEK. State your name In full, please. 
Miss STEIN. Becky Stein. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What Is your occupation? 
Miss STEIN. Finisher: garment worker. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How long have you worked at that trade? 
Miss STEIN. Seven years. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Here In Philadelphia? 
Miss STEIN. In Philadelphia. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is that a position which Is filled by ladies, generally? 
Miss STEIN. No; we have men; very few. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Very few men? 
Miss STEIN. Yes; the majority are ladies. 
Mr. BU8IEK. About how many of them are working at tbat In Phlladelphla? 
Miss STEIN. About fourteen or fifteen hundred. 
Mr. BUSIER. About fourteen or fifteen hundred? 
Miss STEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. Ladles? 
Miss STEIN. No; that would be altogether. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Well, how many of those workers are women workers? 
Miss STEIN. Women, about, It would be about ~,800. 
Mr. BUSIEK. About 1.800? 
Miss STEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. What are the hours of the finishers? Do they work on piece-

work? 
Miss STEIN. Piecework Is the majority .. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And what are the shop hours ot these finIshers'. work? 
Miss STEIN. No limit In the season; no limit to them. 
Mr. BU8IEK. No limit to them during the season? 
Miss STEIN. No. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Do yon ever take work home? 
Miss STEIN. I personally did not. but a good many do. 
Mr. BUSIER. Is that all handwork or Is It machine work? 
Miss STEIN. Handwork. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Handwork? 
Miss STEIN. Yes. 
'lfr. BUBIEX. You have been working for eight years, you say? 
Miss STEIN. Seven. 
Mr. BU8IE.B:. You were famiUar with the prices palel tor this elass ot work 

eIght years.ago and are familiar with the prices paid now? 
Miss STEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIER. From your personal experience what comparison enD you draw 

between those prices? 
Miss STEIN. Very low now. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Can you tell about what proportion-by one-halt or one-third 

or one-fourth or one-fifth or one-sixth lower? 
Miss STBIN. I would not have to go back Beven yearR. only about two yOOJ'8" 

obout a year before the strike. The garment that used to pay 50 cents pays 
now 25 and 80 cents at the highest. 

Mr. BUBIEX. Is that a condition In all the shoJl"? 
Miss STEIN. The majority of the shops with a few eXC'epHon9. 
?tIro BU8IEL Do the manufacturers generally cut the price on garments tn 

slnck seasons? 
Miss STErn. Yes; that was a MIle. 
Mr. BusIEJt. They cut the prices In slack seasons as a rule? 
Mias !'!TEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. Well. then. Is tbl. rule any dlff~rent In regard to cutting than 

anv othpr slack season h88 befl'n In regard to enttlng? 
Miss RTEIN. Well. It 18 different. 
Mr. BtlRIElL How much money caD you earn by working steadily? 
Miss STBIN. Steadily? 
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Mr. BU81EX. Now. 
Miss STEIN. Well, there Isn't snch a thing In the women's garment Industry 

as working steadily. . 
Mr. BU81EX. Well, snppose you had a whole week's work, how much could 

you make? 
Miss STEIN. Well, to compare with myself, as I should say that there are 

very few like I am. I am exceptionally good and a very good worker and a 
flne worker, and I should work without overtlme in the season, in the busy 
BeRson, I have never been able to make more than $17 or $18, and an excellent 
worker and the people who know me will state the same. . 

Mr. BUSIER. Now, you are an expert worker and In busy seasons you can 
make $17 or $18 at the prevailing rat,e? 

Miss STEIN. No. 
ex~rt ~=.?NOW, give me that statement, then, again. Now, you aro: an 

Miss STEIN. Yes, Bir. 
Mr. BuslEX. How much CRU Y01l- make In the busy season' 
Miss STEIN. In regular hours? . 
Mr. BUSICK. Yas. 
Miss STEIN. Make sometimes $16 or $17. 
Mr. BuslEX. What do you call regular hours' 
Miss STEIN. From 8 to 6. 
Mr. Bus""". That I. 10 hours? 
Miss STEIN. And Saturday until 1. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That Is about a 9i-hour day. How long Is the busy season? 
Miss STIUN. As It was stated here It starta In August-that Is, the fall 

senso~Dd ends In November. 
Mr. BuslEX. And what Is the spring season? 
Miss SnIN. Tbe spring season starts In February and ends In Aprll-lJe. 

ginning of April. 
Mr. BuslEX. So that makes about seven months' w~rk a year, or eight 

months. 8<'CGrdtng to your-
Miss STII:IN (Interrupting). Seven. Even during that time you can not call 

It a regular season-tlll thnt seven or elgbt months. After the IIrst orders we 
have a few weeks until the second orders come-eome kind of a vacation; you 
can't call It slack, and It Is not called busy. 

Mr. Bus""". Do you ever know from one week to the next wbetber or not 
you are going to have work the next week, or from one month to the next, 
wh~ther you are going to have work the next? 

Miss STJUN .. Obi no; we know as a general rule that the season Is sometbnes 
a wl'ek more and sometimes a week less, but sometimes, If It 18 a busy season, 
If they get more orders. we have more work; and If not, then we are to take 
It as It com~ We can never tell. We can never be assured that the next 
w~k we will have the same pay. Never be assured of that. 

Mr. Bus ..... And you are one of the highest-priced finishers' 
Miss STII:IN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEL Now, MI... Stein, I .. t's take a year-the year preceding the 

strike. Have you ever figured out how much money you made far 'that entire 
Yl'8r' 

MI ... STII:IN. Well, I did not. We finishers work under a dI1ferent system 
entirely. which I would like the commission to know that. 

Mr. BusIElt. Just explain that. 
MIllS STEIN. The finishers uoed to work, prior to the etrlke-that Is, before 

the strike, from the tailors-from the operators. We were never entitled to 
the price committee's rntss. the.v 08ld, with the exception In the union shop. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, let me get this, The tailors would hire the finishers? 
MI ... STltTN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BusIElt. And give them whatever amount they wanted to give them' 
MI ... STEIN. Well, If It was In a union shop the tailors would give them a 

I"@ftsoDfthle prl«"e. 
Mr. BUSIEK. But In a nonunIon shop' 
hll ... STEIN. They would give a ....... nable prl ... that they would get from the 

foft\mftn. 
Mr. RusIEK. The tlrm would II>: the prl ... that the tailor had to pay the 

finisher' 
iIIlss STEIN. Y~ 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now, Is that system stili In _, 
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Miss STIEN. No; just a few after the strike. 
Mr. BU8IBL Now. the finishers are independent workers? 
Miss STEIN. By the employers. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And contract directly with the employers? 
Miss STEIN. All of them with the employers. They give us that, but they 

take the advantege from It. 
Mr. BuslEK. Is this change due to the strike, Miss Stein? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, that Is our main point, for the finisher. 
Mr. BU81EX. That was the finishers' chief grievance? 
MIss STEIN. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. They did Dot want to come under the contract system? 
Miss STEIN. It Is an awful system, and the finisher would never know If she 

Is employed. For instance. if a taUor would know a finisher and take her on. 
If the foreman would have anything against that finisher, he would compel 
the tailor to discharge her, whether he wanted to or not. He was compelled 
to do it by telUng him. u It you won't discharge her, yon can't get no work." 
And the condition was that If a finisher would be suitable to the foreman and 
not suitable to the tailor, he was compelled to keep her. He was compelled 
to do what the foreman told him. 

Mr. BUSIER. Miss Stein, conditions now are better, then, In so far as the 
change of the system Is concerned? 

Miss STEIN. In so far as the change of the system Is concerned. 
Mr. BU8IEK. But the wages are lower? 
Miss STEIN. As I told you, they give ns that, but they take the advantage for 

It by them cutting the prices In half. 
Mr. BUSIEK. They,cut the prices lower than what the tailors formerly geve 

you? 
, Miss STEIN. Much lower. 

Mr. BUSIEK. How much could you make per week at the 'prlces paid now 
If you had constant employment, working a nine and on.,.half hour day? 

Miss STEIN. Well, I COUld make as mUCh-if I had enough work \0 the season, 
I could make as high as $14 or $13 or something like that. 

Mr. BUSIEJ<. What are the low wages due _to the cutting of the prices or 
the lack of work? 

Miss STEIN. It Is more work to It and lower prices. 
Mr. BusrEE. You mean to say more work now than formerly? 
Miss STEIN. Well, different styles. The etyles now are more work than 

before. and the prices are muC!h lower. 
Mr, BU8IEK. But If there were a constant supply of work In spite of the 

fact of the changlng styles and lower prices, you could make about $14? 
Miss STEIN. Something_bout $18 or $14 the highest. 
Mr. BUSIEK.. Expert workers? 
Miss STEIN. Expert workers. 
Mr. BUBIEL And ean men do any Quleker work than women? 
Miss STEIN. No; no mlln In the ftnIshlng department can do as much as a 

girl. 
Mr. BusIEK. He can't do as much as a girl? 
Miss STEIN. No; he ~n't. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Were there men of families doing work as finishers? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, sir; most of them. No single men. hardly. 
Mr. B,'sn:R. How about girls and boys; are they ever put \0 as finishers' 
Miss STEIN. No boys. 
Mr. BUSIER. Do girls--
Miss STEIN (Interrnpting). Girls. 
Mr. BUSIER. They are put on piecework, too' 
Miss STEIN. Piecework. 
Mr. BuslEL There are not any young girls? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, str; we have girls 17, 18, and 19 years. 
Mr. BU8IE~ You are an expert worker. What does the average worker 

make, worldng full time uoder the prevalllng prices? 
Miss STEIN. What do you call full time-Just regular hours? 
Mr. BusIEK. I mean when I talk of full time-well, let'. call It a full week of 

nine and one-half honrs. 
Miss STEIN. That Is never done \0 the garment ludnstry during the season. 
Mr. BU8JEK. That Is not true during the season? 
Miss STEIN. No, sir. 
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Mr. BUBIEK. Have you ever given the matter any thought, or have the mem
bers of your orgaolzatlon ever decided why that Is, whether It Is because there 
are too many employees tor the work--

Miss STEIN (Interrupting). No. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Or whether or not It Is because of the seasonal nature of the 

work? 
Miss STEIN. It Is seasonal; but I should say that, In my opinion, the manu

facturers could start the Beason earUer than that, and that would prevent 
night work, especially for girls; but when the season comes In a rus_I would 
Uke to state here that the Btatement Mr. Bernstein made that they have to 
work night work I say It Is not so; hut the workers are compelled to ·work, 
whether they want It or not. 

Mr. BUBIItK. Then, your Idea Is that If the manufacturers would rearrange 
the season-stretch It out-have shorter ho1l1"!t-

Miss STEIN (interrupting). Shorter hours; 
Mr. BUBI&K. (continuing). And have a longer season--'-
Miss STEIN (Interrupting). A longer season, and have them do day work and 

not night work. It would be better. I know that Is the experience where I 
work. 

Mr. BuBIEK. Now, we will get back to the other question. You are an u-
perlenced operator? . 

Miss STEIN. FInisher. 
Mr. BuBIEK. How does the average IInlsher compare to you In point of earning 

power? . 
Miss STEIN. Well, In the busy season, with overtime and all, the average will 

be from II to 12 hours. 
Mr. BU8IElt. When did you go back to work after the strike? 
Miss STIOIN. About seven weeks afterwards. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And how long ago Is that? 
Miss STIOIN. Well, that was some time In the latter part of February. 
Mr. BuSIEK. You figured out, have you, just how much money you have made 

since? Have you worked stesdlly since that time? 
Miss STEIN. No, Blr. 
Mr. BUBIEK. You have not? 
Miss STEIN. Till April. 
Mr. BUBIER. Who gets the preference when hands are put back on, the upert 

or the average worker! 
Miss STEIN. When workers are being put on when the season begins? 
Mr. Busu;IL Yes. 
Miss STEIN. Well, the average. 
Mr. BuBIEK. The average worker gets put on In preference to the cpert? 

What I am trying to get at now, If you and another lInIBher were to go to a shop 
where your abilities were both known, who wonld get the job? 

Miss STl<IN. Oh, the expert. 
Mr. BU8IEIL The upert would get the job? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, BIr. 
Mr. BusIItK. So, consequently, the 1_ upert work ...... are out of employment 

more than the uperts? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, BIr. 
Mr. BuSIItK. How inuch of the time have you been out of employment? 
Miss STEIN. Since April-well, with me It Is an exception. As a rule, Mr. 

Kelly and Mr. Bernstein Btated that thsy have no discrimination whatever, and 
I would like to enlighten you that I could not get a job by Mr. Bernsteln·s, and 
neither Mr. Kelly' .. 

Mr. BuSIItK. Are you one of those dangerous people? 
Miss STUN. Yes. sir; as they ce.ll me. And therefore they stated to thBlr 

opinion, the wa.v they stated here, there was no discrimination at s\l; and I 
would like to state where I worked before the strike there were 70 or 80 people, 
and only 11 were taken beck. 

Mr. Bl1lImK. Was any remark made to the union people when they were put 
beek on? 

Miss STEIN. No; they will send tor them by mall; and I never was sent 
tor yet. 

Oommlssloner O'OoNNIOLL. You SPOke about overtime, 
loll .. STEIN. Y .... Blr. 
Oommlssloner O·OoNNa.L. As. very eommon oceurrence' 
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Miss STEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. In the busy season? 
Miss. STEIN. Until 9 o'clock. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Every night? 
Miss STEIN. Every night. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You work every night during the busy season unID 

9 O'Clock? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, str. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Makes a day of about 12 or 18 hours? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr .. BUSIEX. Well, for how long a season would you work that way? 
Miss STEIN. As long as the season lasts. 
Commissioner O'Ool'UUlLI .. Two or three months? 
Miss STEIN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Working 18 hours a day for two or three months 

right along? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, sir. And If you don't feel like working one night, and you 

come the next morning, then yon have got your work to fix, and they bother you. 
I know the fact as to our place, and it was a union place before the strike. And 
the foreman would go home, and tell the girls to work until 9 o·clock. and be 
would go home and leave the girls with a girl over them to take eharge ot the 
girls and tell her whoever dared. to go away before, an hour or balf an hour., 
the next day he would bother her with the work-that her work was not good, 
and so on. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is, he would not pass her work? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, sir; and I am stating that as Mr. Bernstein especlally 

stated that you can not get rid of the workers from tl>e shop, and that he has 
to keep the shop open on Recount that the workers would not go home. Anrt 
therefore I make tbe statement, and this Is In most of the 8bop&-aS I said, I 
am an expert worker, and I have been working for the tRilorR yet, and when 
you are working for the tailors you have certain meo-you have two milon 
or so that you attend to; and I felt that I can attend to thllt and work a little 
overttme, but not until 9 o'clock, and be would compel me to do 80; aod if I would 
go bome snd went home even if be was not In the place, and the girl would 
report me, then I would have trouble the next morning, even being an expert 
worker. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And your complaint Is that _end of bavlng 
difficulty to break Into the shop you were having to make' an elfort to get 
out of there? 

Miss STEIN. Yes, sir: I think It was one nlght-the foreman says you must 
stay; you girls must all stay unID 9 o'clock; that he knows some of the girls 
would go home. 

Oommissloner O'CONNELL. Dld you ever take work bome In addftlon? 
Miss STEIN. No; but I say, well, It Is impossible, a whole week working and 

not one evening to have ott. II Well," be says, "I will lock thf' pl!1t'e ond you 
will be compelled to stay. ,. No," I says, II I don't think It would be right for 
you to do that." And be stopped some to exeuse himself, and I says. II How 
dare you lock the girls In the place until some 9 o'clock! If I want to go home 
at 8 o'clock, wouldn't yon allow It?" Then he wnlked away; did not answer. 
And that was Saturday; he would compel me to come In Sunday. 

Commis.qloner O'Ool'nntLL. You had to work Sunday! 
Miss STEIN. To come In Sunday tor half a day. 
Comml!!sloner O'CoNNELL, Have many of them been compelled to come In 

Sunday? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, Indeed; and I said no. And If I said no he knew I said no, 

that I won't come In. I w .... Independent a little. 
Commissioner O'OoNNELL,. Now, M1s8 Stein, I just: want to ask you a few 

questions, and If you will make your answers ahort, because our time Is Jim
Ited--

Mlsa STEIN (Interrupting). Just let me bring out this poInt, why I w •• 
compelled to work on Sunday. And so wltb the rest of the girls. and he 
walked over to the tailors that I worked for and he says, lilt you don't mnke 
her come In S.unday to work. then you will not get work the rest of the wfek
the whole week." And they were family men. and they CAme to me with tears 
In their eyes, and they begged me to come In Sunday, which I did tor them. I 
camu in Sunday and others working fur the tallon on the Rflme work, lUll I 
worked for the tallors. they knew if the tailors would not have enough work 
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we would not have enough. It they would not have anything, It would be that 
In the busiest seaaons 1 could go home If my foremen would not give my 
tailors no more work. 

Commissioner O'CONNJCLL. What waa that you said about family men? 
Miss STEIN. The tollors were tamny me~ and they knew the foreman would 

not give them the following week work If I would not come In Sunday. and 
they knew It was true, and they begged me to come In and I did; and thnt Is 
hl)w I waf!. cOlD~lIed. 

Commissioner O·OoNNBLL. Now, do you know of cases where they worked 
men or worked women or compelled them to put up security In the shape ot 
money for sponed work. or other money? 

Miss STEIN. The only sum th"t was put up waa by the pressers, as I know ot. 
Commissioner O'OoNNKLL. The pressers? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNJCLL. What do they put up aa securlty-<lr why do they 

put up! '. 
Miss STEIN. Well, 1 could not bring that out very good aa for the girls, be

cnuse 1--
CommlRSloner O'CoNNJCLL. Are auy of the girls ever asked to put up a to .... 

telt of any kind In- the way ot money! 
Miss STEIN. No. 
Commissioner O'CoNNJCLL. Are there many married women employed In the 

trade-women who 8rP Dlnntec.il 
Miss STEIN. Yefl: there Is wompn-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL (ln~rnptlng).·You don't need to answer this If 

you don't want to, but are you married' 
Miss STEIN. No. sir i I am single. 
Commissioner O'CoNNJCLL. Women are employed who have small children at 

home! 
Miss STEIN; Yes, 81r. 
Commissioner O'CONNJCLL. How are the children taken care ot while they 

are working In the shop during the day! 
Miss STEIN. Well, some ot them bave mothers. 
Commissioner O'CoNNJCLL. Tbey do not take the children In the shop? 
Bliss STEIN. No, no. '. 
Acting Chairman WEINIITOCI<. Let me understand, Miss Stein, under the old 

conditions you were able to earn as mnch as $17 a week? . 
MiSS STEIN. In the busy season. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTQ('X. And that under the new conditions yon bave 

not been able to earn more than $14 a week! 
Miss STEIl.. No. 
Acting Chairman WElWB'I'OCE. Well, I can not qulta reconcile that. Mias 

Ilteln, with your statem.nt that the prices bave been cut In bolt. If 'the price 
bad been cut In bait the moot you could earn would have been $8.50 a week 
liS a""ln.t the $17. Now, tell DB wbat yon mean by that. 

MlsB STm:N.' Well, 8S I said, where I worked the prices were a little more 
than oth"r pia ... ; but stili they were cut down 10 and 15 cellts to what th"y 
"'ere before the strike. And there .... eome places that are cut In helt. And 
It I have to work there In th_ shops I could not earn more than $10 or $9 
a week. 

Acting Chairman WElWlI'l'OClL As against your fnrmer or past earnings 
or $ln • 

Miss STEIN. Yes, Blr. 
Acting Chairman WIIINII'l'OCI<. So yonr own experience has been that you 

have dropped about 18 per cent-from $17 to $14. wblcb would be about 18 
"",r .... nt; but the Inotnn""" wbere the prices have been ent In half bave applied 
to lrirls other than yourselt! 

Miss STEIN. Y .... 
Acting Chairman WElNBTOCl<. I see. What grievances have .the workers 

now, to-dny? 
Miss STluN. Well. as to prI""" and _tment In the sbop. The moot ot the 

ohops. .s I know. It • wl'r .... r would ",,-v eo_hlnlt. they would tell you you 
enn go to Mr. Amdur, your leader. that led you to strike. 

Aetlng Chairman' 'WaNS'I'O('K. Hft\'"e you kept a I'eC!Ord. Miss Stfoln, of your 
.... rnlRRS by the week, from week to week, .... from mouth to month. 01' year 
to yesr! 

Miss STIUN. I did not, but I could Just about tell my earnings. 
SSS10"-s. Doe. -&15. M-l-voI_ 
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Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.: Can you tell the commission what your aver .. 
age earnings were for 1913? 

Miss STEIN. Oh, I can't tell. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Could you give me anywhere near it? 
Miss STEIN. I could not. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Was It $l,OOO? 
Miss STEIN, Oh, no. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Was it $100? 
Miss STEIN. It was more tban $100. 
Acting Cbairman WEINSTOCK. Was it $500? 
Miss STEIN. No; nothing like it. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Notbing like $500? 
Miss STEIN. No. 
Acting Chnirman WEINSTOCK. Could you approximate your earnings for 

1912? 
Miss STEIN. I couId not. I never kept an account of it. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Never kept any record '2 
Miss STEIN. No. I couldn't, as I never saw a pay envelope until after the 

strike j as I used to get my money. hnnd to hand, from the tailor to me; and 
thnt wns another grievance. That was very good for the girls to get pay 
from the tailors that the tailors would get their envelopes from the office. 
When the Jdrls would bave to count their pa.v with tbe tailors. The girls 
could not get their pay on the street then-that was very nice ot. it, too, be-
couse the foreman would want to go home. His time was UD and he wouid 
holler, "You people, it is tiJDe to get out, and I want to go home.1f He did not 
llsten, he did not care whether the finisher got paid or not. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I am interested, Miss Stein, in knowing what 
is the spirit of the women workers in your work, "and to get at that let me recite 
a circumstance that came under my notice in my own city of San FrancIsco. 
I attended a public discussion that was called by one of the women's clubs In 
San Francisco in order to afford the employers and the workers In the city In
dustry who were on a strike an opportunity to present their grievances to the 
public. One of the leading employers, while addressing the audience, made the 
statement that his people bad no grievances; that the strike was due to a spirtt 
ot revenge on the part ot. a young woman who was fonnerly in his employ and 
who was now the secretary ot. the union. And he went on to recite that she 
had been the forewoman In the shop, but that she was not satisfactory and 
therefore be bad reduced her to the ranks. That then she wUlfuUy, knowingly. 
Intentionally, and deliberately wasted ber time and proved very unfaithful and 
that he discharged. her for being unfaithful. That she then swore revenge 
and, being 0. very clever woman with powers of publlc speaking, she created 
this agitation among the workers and It ended in a strIke. That employer was 
followed on the platform by this very young woman. who pubUcly made this 
statment. She said: U You heard my employer say that I was discharged for 
being nnfaithful. I adIllit It. I was unfaithful And what Is more I propose 
to continue to be unfaithful to my employers; Bnd I advise every one of my 1el-
100v workers likewise to be unfaithful to their employers." Now, does that 
spirit prevail among yonr workers bere, a spirit of unfaltbfulness to their em
ployers? 

Miss STEIN. Well, I-you mean the conditions and girl&--
Acting Chairman WErNSTOCK (interrupting). Give the employer just as 

little as possible for bls money? 
Miss STEIN. Oh, no. 
Acting Chairman WErN9TOCK. That doea not pre",,11 bere? 
Miss STEIN. No. They get a square deal here. 
Acting Chairman WJ<INSTOCK. The glris here are faithful to tbeir employer.' 
Miss STEIN. Yes; but the employers are not faithful to the girls. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The employers are not faithful to the girls? 
Miss STEIl'{. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Where do they faU down? 
Miss STEIN. Well. In this cloak Industry the foreman or the designer U.qeB 

very bad langnage to the girls. especially. and as far lUI the conditions 10 the 
sbop. which you call sanitary conditions, ill very far from It .In the city of Phila
deiphia. In the cioak Industry. 

Acting Cbalrman WIiaNSTOCK. Is there not a factory Inspector employed by 
the city or the State to look after conditions In the factory? 
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Miss STEIN. Maybe it Is, but it wns not looked up, to my opinion, very good. 
As it 1s here, the clonk factories-it Is very smnll shops-aud the girls would 
sit together-right close to tire men-you will excuse me-the toilet Is right 
in front. and the shops-the toilets for men and women one. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Here in the city they have such an arrangement 
where there Is no separation of the toilets? 

M198 STEIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Have you worked in those places? 
Miss STEIN. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNEr.t.. Have you seen those places yourself? 
Miss STEIN. Yes, slr; I have seen B place, not as this, but I know the facts. 

I know the girls working there at this time you want. 
Acting Chairman WEIN"STOCX. Is there a city factory inspector, so far as 

you know? 
Miss STEIN. Well, I haven't seen any. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK, IS there a State factory inspector? 
Miss STEIN. I don't know; not as I know of. . 
Acting Chairman ·WEINSTOCK. Well, it there Is, the gentleman behind you 

shakes his head affirmatively. 
Mr. GRAY. Mr. Lelghtner. of the department, Is sitting here now. He Is one 

of the State factory inspectors. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK, Will you throw some light on that? 
Mr. LEIGHTNEB. On what date Is the lady giving her testimony about? Is It 

now or wos it previous to the strike? . 
Miss STEIN. "\\Tell, it Is previous. As I beard, it Is no,"" going on at that same 

plnce; I enn name the mnn. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Will you please name the place' 
Miss STEIN. Greengross, on Market Place, and he has one toilet for men and 

wolllen-212 Market.' , 
Mr. LEIOHTNER. I have 18 Inspectors. Personally, I very seldom get around, 

but I will say for the benefit of the commiSsion that to date we have put In 
612 toilets In this city and we have not been here a year yet. ' " 

Miss STEIN. That may be so. 
Commissioner O'CoNN'£LL. Will you see that that particular shop Is looked 

~W, -" 
Mr. LEIOHTNEB. What Is the name' 
Miss STEIN. Greengross, 212 Market Place. 
Mr. G ..... y. Mr. Lelghtner took this matter up with us some time ago;-but 

this condition she descrlbod existed In 6 out of 10 shops In the city of Phila
delphia before this was taken up. Mr. Lelghtner has taken It up, and he Is 
helping wonderfully. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That Is all, Miss Stein. Thank you very much. 
Before adjourning, on the part of the commission I want to express its ap

pre<-lntlon tor the ve-ry kind and fair and ge-oerous treatment It has received. 
at the hands of the preos ot the city of Philadelphia. I know of no city where 
we have conducted bearings where we have received a squarer deal from the 
p,..,.. and wbere the p,..,.. bas aided It more generously tI"n It has right here. 
In spreading the Information that has heeD gathered In this room; and we feel 
It Is due to the p ...... of Philadelphia to malle this statement to show that we 
are not altogether unmlndf\t\ of the treatment received at their hands. 

Dr. MOSES STEAIIN. Gelltl~men, I have be<>n Ih'lllg downtown S5 years, and I 
wallt to show how the landlords treat tile people, how the toilets are 16 Inches 
apart. tour are no\v where two 1lSt'd to be--

Acting Chairman W£lN6TOCE. The ",atter Is ~ the bands of the Inspector 
and you bEotter f!O to blm. 

Dr. STEARN. I would like to give It to him puhUe\y. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. That Is hardly """"""",. 
Dr. ST ..... aN. I would like to speak on thres things. 
Aettng Chairman WEINSTOCK.. We are sorry, but Commissioner O'Oonnell 

tnkes tbe train In 15 minutes, and we can not prolong the hearing. 
Dr. STEARN. We enn spore him. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The commission stands adjourned. 
(Thereupon, at .. 2O p. In., Tuesda)',lune so. 1914. the hearing adjonrned.) 
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AMDlIB EXHIBIT NO. B. 

No .. lty CIoaJ: &: Suit. Co. 

Row longJn 
trade. 

Bow long 
with em
ployer. 

Remarka. 
Bighelt Lowest Numberotpersona Number 01 hours 

=~ ~~ =~ ~.=;.upon w=~ 
-------------r----~-----~----,----'--------I·-------'----:-----,--------

We .. 
prices 

settled. 

01rJ~::::::::::::::::::::::: .~.~:::::: ::thi:::: 
Flnlahar •.•..••.•••••.•.•••.••.•.. 10 monthl ••. 1 month .•••. 
Gold,1Ikin maker ••••••••••••••••• 2yeBll •••• ~. 8montba ••.. 

M:ver Machlla, a1drt maker .••••••• 4. yean •••••• 1 year ••••••• 

rartuer to lIacbJJ1. , •• : •• ou ••••••••••• do ........... do •••• o. 

~r:~:~.!.~::::::::::::::::: ~=:::::: ·6"m~tbi:::: 
Kalt.autter •••••••.••.•••.•••••.• ayean ••...• ayean •••••. 

17.00 Parenti ••••••..••• From h.m ••••• No •••••• Steady .•••.• F!nJt.classftnlsher. 
8.00 .•... do .................. do •••.•••..• No •••••...... do.. ••.. Do. 

17.00 17.00 
6.00 6.00 

tgg :::::~~.: .. :::::::::: .~06.aoa:m:: =~:::::: '24'W~:::: No earnblgs for :I 
weeka. 

6.00 6.00 
116.00 18.00 

11.18 7.26 14.06 WUe and 8 obU- ........... _ ....... No •.••••••••••••••.••• 

21.13 

14.00 
'10.00 

7.:16 

U4 
'3.00 

dren. Covering 18 wee.kt 
1 •. 06 Wile and 0 chilo .......... ___ ••••• No...... ............... of season's busy 

dren. time. 

l~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~ :::::::::::::::::: ~~:::::: :::::::::::::: No eamInp for. 
weeka. 

114.00 ..••••••••...••••••• WJ~ and.2 f!hIl- .••••••••••••••.•.•••...•... Steady •••••• 

1 For 2 weeb. I P0I'8 weea. • l'or4 weeka:. • Pot the last 1l yean. 



a .... """ wtthem~ 
ploy ... 

M. GlkJorum. 406 Marbl 8trUl. 

A_ 
RIPeR Lowen &mount 
amount 1tm000t earned --=. Remarlm. 

------'----I----I--------·I----f----I---I---+----
A..Coba.,c1oRmater •••••••••••• 10,. .......... ellldllthl .... 118.00 12.00 10.60 W~8D.4 2 ehU· O~~our 't;,~cL!C: No •••••••••• RecuIarhOUDl,liiti. 

B.Kruhu.ek.eloumaka' •....•.. 3.,·.,. ••.•. 31''''''_.-''' 

t =,.~::::::::::::::::: tl;::.::::: 'ii"y~::::: 
t·:=~~~::=:::::: :6;:.::::: ~=:::::: 
O.LeYfJI. __ ............. 111,.... ..... 11,.... .... . 

1. s.ser,oatw .... u ............. aT.,.. ..•... 3j,..,. .•••• 

Jf.Horo'f1tl,CUtter ••• u •••••••••• 17..,. •••••• 21,...,. ..... 

II"", 

28.00 
".00 
".00 

1&00 
'30.00 

2IS.00 

LaO 
1.111 
LIII 

LOO 
3.00 

Leo 

12.00 
10.00 
10.00 

•• 00 
12.00 

8.00 

• 16.00 10.00 18.00 

• 13.00 l.......... D.lO 

p. m. 
and 
Sun-
day. 

PareDbl •••••••••••••••• do •••••••••• _ •. do __ •• No •••••••••• 
WJf.eandehlld .••.••••• do •••••••••• __ .do •••• No •••••••••• 
Wife and j chil· ••••• do .............. do_ •••• No •••••••••• 

dron. 

W~r.::i~-Chil:· :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ==:::::::::: 
dron. 

WUe IIl4 6 chIl
dxon. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Worked OD foot 

rui'1..:J~. 5;!~ 
:~'1n0~~ 

Wire IID4 2 ohIl- • .' •••••••••••••••• Titl9.30 •••••••••••••• SOhOUl'linle8lOIl. 
dren. aDd 

. 8un~ 
day •. 

FaInIly ot3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••••••••••••••••••• 80 hoUJ'B In season; 

• '16 with ovartfme. 

36wee.ka1nl 
year. 



Eclipse Cloak cI: Suit Co., 1010 Race Strut. 

How long 
with 

employer. 

B6ITJ'8age.oloatmaker ....•••••• 6ye8.1"1 •••••• 61ears ••..•. 
Nat.baDRHtOD.llkirtmakar ••••••• 9yean •.•••• 7yean •••••• 

sara BerUD ......................... 8 ye&rI ....... a yean •••••. 
H.LeviD,outter •.••..•••.•.•.•..• 9yeara •••.•• 9yean .•.... 

?~~O:i~!r~~::::::·::::::: ;{~::::: ~:;:!'ri::::: 

Highest 
amount 
earned.. 

133.00 
32.00 

10.00 
17.00 

13.00 
9.00 

Lowest 
amount 
earned. 

11.60 
1.66 

1.00 
6.00 

13.00 
9.00 

Average 
amount NumberorpeMlODJ Numberorhoun 

~= ~~.upon wor=:. the 
the year. 

We,. 
prices 

settled. 

Length or 
""""'D. 

$10.00 ....•.•.•.•..••. __ •. From 7 a.m.. .... No ..•••.••.••.••••..•• 
12.00 Wire and 2 ebll- From7a.m.;one- No ................... _ 

dren. half hour for 
dinner. 

8.50 Old mother ••••.•...••• do ••••.......•...•..••. 22weeke .••• 
14. 00 Wife and 2 chU- ••••• do........... .......... Steady ..... . 

dreD. 
13.00 .•...•••..•• __ •••.••••••• do ••••••.•••••..••.••..•..•• do •••.... 

Remarks. 

6.00 Wife and 3 chiI- .••.• do •.•••............••••.••....•..•.•• Laldofl'fo1'9weeks 
dten. atter every lea. 

SOD. 

00 ..... 
'" o 



L. aokbtefD,eloak m.ak.w ••••••••• 8 ,_n ...... e fI8II ••..•• 

O. Dlppentel:n.................... 12 ,..,.,...... 0' r-n ..... . 
B. BlodJdn .•.•••.••..••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•.•• 

f:t7"~~~:::::~::::::: 'j';.ii:::::: ·e·~ati::::: 
II. Doardan,lkIrtmabr ••.••••••. U Jlll'rw ••.•• 11 ,....n ..... 

M.8flverm.D,eloakm.kIr •••••••• 2yeen •••.•. ?weeb ••••• 

W.Jner,oloakm.br •..••••.•••••• 0,8&1'1 •••••• 1 yeer ••• ~ ••• 
P. Peeker, tlnIIber •••••••••••••••• 27ee,. •..... 2::vean •••••• 

D. L~,~n ......... 6,..,. •••••.••.•• 40 •••••• 

lloochnaD,cutter ••....•...•••••••• "yean •..... "yean •••••. 

J'rltdmen,outter ••.•..•.....••.... 10 yean •.... 8 yean ••..•. 

J. 8p<>rJ:in & 8_, 536 Arch 8trut. 

.... 00 

10.00 

".00 
10.00 
21.00 

12.00 

10.00 

22.00 

118.00 

1&00 

JO.OO 

lO.OO 

11.00 

• 00 

.00 
10.00 
8.00 

1.00 

8.00 

8.00 

.18 

.80 

18.00 

JO.oo 

W.,.. 
prices 

aettled. 
Length of 

"""" .. Remark>. 

118.00 w:r~~nd 6 ehfI- 1~~'~~:1~~ yel .•...............•. w.c:.ed with his 

;; 27~~~:;::7:: ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~;;;;;; .:.:;:~;;; )partners . 
10.00 WJfe Gnd 8 chJJ. •.••• 40 ••.•••.•. __ y ••••.. __ .....••••••. Worked durlng 

dren. busy Be&8OD only. 
1 .. 00 Wile and 6 ohO- •••.• do ••.•••...•• Y ••••..• _ •.•• __ •••••• 

dren. 

1~: ~~::~.~ .. ~~. ~~~:~::~~~~~:::::: ~:::::: :::::::::::::: B:fi=:::Ofe 
dren. 

5.00 Wife a.nd 2 chU- ••••• 40 •••••.•• : •• yel ••.•..••••••••••.•. With girl for 9 
dnm. ::~ at M per 

8.00 Sfngle. .••.•••.••..•.•.• do ••••••••••• y ..................... N;t=L~t all for 

lS.OO WUe8Jld~d._ •.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••• Head cutter; over-
13.85 If d 2 chit t time not paid. 

~ dr~:.n - 7~~·B~S8~· ........................ L1~da:,~~.2weeks 

I For 1 week. 



How long 
with 

employer. 

Fitzgerald cf, Kelly. 1020 Race Street. 

Highest Loweat 
amount amount 
earned. earned.. 

Average 
amount Numberofpenoml Numberofbours 
~~ ~J~.Upoll Wor.=o':.t.h8 

the year. 

w .... 
prices 

settled. 
Longthol ....... 

---------------~-----+------r___-----~---I---------r-------r----I------I---------
Harry Nulavaky,ooatmaker ••.•• 6yean ••.•.. 2yeara •••••.. 

Barry Kravlu, coat mater •••••••• 9 yeara .•••••••••• do •••• _. 
Dave Dveria. coat maker ••••••.••. 11 yean ••••. 1 year 9 

monthl. 
1acob DverJa,OOIlt makar •••••••••••••• do ••••••••••• do •••••• 

LoatsSolo1l,ooatmatar ••••••••••. 61een ••.••• lijyee.ra •• no 

Sam KravfU:,akfrt maker ••••••••• 7 yean •••••• at yean ••••• 

=~~,:~~;.r::: ~=:::::: ~=:::.::: 
Bany SluUlr:er, Iktrt maker u •••• 71yean ••••• 5yean •••••• 

KaUo Keller, fll:1fIher •••••••••••••• 3i )'earI ••••• 9 monthl •••• 

Cbu. Cohen,coat mat ...... u •••• ., yean •••••• 10 monthl.. •• 

It~~~::::::::::::: ~=:::::: f{::n::::: 
:=~=~~Piiiaiii ;=::::::: :=~:::: 

1 P.3weeD. 

133.16 

86.00 
27.00 

27.00 

86.00 

40.00 

1"00 
18.00 

'86.00 

12.00 

:18.00 

10.00 
':18.00 

',..00 
'18.00 

10.90 .•••••.••. Wi1eandobBd •••• 6O~~u:.sv=,: yes ..••.....•...•.•.•. T~~t!;. the old 

LOO '14.00 Wile •••.•••••••••..•••• do •••••••••• yes ••••...•..•..•••••• Best operator. 
1.00 10.00 Wire and 3 ebU· .•••• do •••••••••• y •••••.•.•••••••••••• 

clren. 
LOO 10.00 Wife and 4 ohil· ..... do .......... yes .................. . 

dren • 
• 90 11.00 Wife and 2 ehR- ..... do .......... y .................... TaDor over 40 

2.00 :11.00 ••• ~~: •••••••••••••••• do ••• _ •••••• y ....... Steady •••••• W"~ .teady; 
. beat skirt maker. 

.~ 

.10 ~~ ·wjie·~d· ... Oh.U:· ::::::~:::::::::: i:::::: :6~='::: Tailor of old coun· 
dren. try. 

L66 16.00 Oldpanmtl ............ do .......... y ...... 22weaks .... 8=!~ Il:trt 

LIIO 

8.00 

.90 
'8.00 

8.00 
• 70 

6.00 ......................... 40 .......... yes ................... D~n~!:~~ur-

10.00 Wile and 8 obB- ..... do .......... yel ..... a2: weeks ... . 
dren. 

8.00 WlfeandlohDd ....... do .......... yes ..... 2Iwteb.oo. Did home work. 
".60 Wife and 3 clill- ..... do .......... yes ..... 36weeka .. .. 

wen •. 
0.00 ..... do ................. 40 •••••••••• y ........... do ...... . 
6.00 WHeandlchlld ............................. 23weeks .. .. 

• Por 8 weata. • For 1\ weeki. 



Bow 10lIl 
with 

employer. 

LltofIk"cloell:~ ••••••••••••• ,..n ...... 3D1G1l&bL.,. 

JlarOYlk, sw-' ................... ~..... "11 yeItI........ 1811UJDt.ba. •• 

IeJlmsn,cfoIJclllAk ............... ,.., •••••• 2I'yelll"l ••••• 
0_ ...... _ ................ 410 ...... 11' ....... . 

J,IJbleffIr.eloak maJrer, ............ yeatI •••••• 36,.,8eb •••• 
LouloZ ........... IIoI~ ........... 0 ............ 11"_ •••• 

PlllloOOry.V ___ ........ do ...... 8 .......... .. 
ldA&m.of,QpJIb« ........ -. ......... ,81ft ...... 4,. ......... . 

M'fnnIeKBUU:.tlnftb •••••••••••• lyfJllZ ••••••• Smonthl. ••• 
Jl'f8Pk Glaumaa,olaU malt« •••• 'yean •••••• 1 y ........ . 

t..eonbrof.el.t1DAker., ........... yesrs •••••• 6I11ODtbL .. . 
JacobParb«,p..-•••• ., •••••••• 8reats .••••• 3y8U'1 .... .. 
DaYlJUlI, ... 1II&otOUUlr ••••••• OIDOlltbL .... 61B01ltb1.,,:, 

IMn Ool4ba'" trtauo... ........... t y.......... I) monthL ••• 

1 11(111"'-, ."or 7 weekL 

Collen Btw .• 981 MarUI Strut. 

111.00 

10.00 

01.00 
1&00 

15.00 
'6.00 

'UO 
16.00 

16.00 
127.00 

18.00 
• ... 00 '3.00 

.. 00 

"'00 

2.10 

ll.10 
LlO 

1.00 
'LOll 

LOll 
LOll 

1.75 
1.00 

1.00 
fl.75 
'1.00 

"00 

Wore 
prI ... 
.. tUed. 

Length 01 
"""" .. 

'10.00 Wlleandebfl4 •••• " hours u4 No •••••• Bosyaeuoo Prlcesoonslds'ably 
cmnJme. lasts6to7 reduce in the 

weeb. alack 8e88OD. 
7.00 Wife BD4 :I 0hII- ••••• 40 ........... No ••••••••••• do....... Do. 

dreu. 
7.50 Wlfean4cbDdrm •••••• 40 •••••••••• No ••••••••••• do...... Do. 
0.00 WU'e and. 6 chll- ••••• 40 •••••••••• No ••••••••••• 40 •••••• TaDor in the 014 

~:: ~!~.~~ .. ~:::: :::::t:::::::::: =::::=:: :::::~::::::: 1 :::~; week 2, 
1 week 3. 1 week 
;:~t 7 1 week, 

&. 7& ••••• 40 ................. do •••••••••• No ••••••••••• 40 ••••• , Woman. 
0.00 Kotherto8II.pporI; ....... 40 •••••••••• No ••••••••••• 40 ...... Did not work 2 

weeo after .... 
IOD. 

0. 26 ••••• 40 •••••••••••••••• :40 •••••••••• No: ••••.•• ::.d'o;.. .•. Do. 

~: .~~~:~~::~~ ~:~~::::::~::::: ::::~::: ::::::::::::: :~:::;:n. 
11.60 wUeandohl14 •••.••••• 40 •••••••••• No ••••••••••• do •••••• 

L 76 ••••••••••••••• u ......... 40 ••• -••••••• No ••••••••••• 40 •••••• Worked t wee.lrl 
. . . tor nothing. 

'-00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Overtime, $1.26 tor 
t nfghuand Sun
day. 

I Far 2 weeks. .F~3W~. I Far. 2) weeki. 



How tong 
wIth 

employer • 

BamKntfIOI,cloeJclllBker ••••••.•• 7yeara •••••• ~yeara •••••• 

KorrilTurln •.•••••••••••••••••••• 21 y88l'l ••••.••.•• do •••••. 

Jrl.N~~ •••••••.••.••.•• 5ye8l1 •••.•.••••• do •••••. 

R.NIIoon,_ ................ 8 ........... I .......... . 

How long 
wIth 

employer. 

Welnboq, cIGok .............................. , ........ .. 

~=:~~~i!:=w::::::: :=:::::: :;:;.~::: 

rs!5~~!~::::::::: is:::::: :::::t:::::: 
Henha, IkIrt maker ........................................ .. 

J.:5St~~:~~~:~~~~~:~~ .H¥.~~~~~: irE:7~~~: 
D. labar, ~ ......••.•....... 2 monthl .... 2 months ..•. 

N. Rudboq, _ ................ 1 .......... 11 ......... . 

L. Camer, 7f8 Cherry SlTut. 

Highest Lowest 
amount amount 
....-..d . ....-..d. 

.... 00 

'36.00 

... 00 

'4.00 

...00 

4.00 

4.00 

• 26 

Averoge 
amount NumberofpersoD8 Numberofhours 
~~~ ~sal!:;~ upon wor= the 

theyea.r. 

W"" 
prices 

settled. 
Length of 
""",n. Remarks. 

113.00 ••••.••••••••••••••• M hOUl'l!l and No •••••• Steady ••..•• Samplemaker. 
overtime. 

10.00 Wire and ., chilo ••••• do •••••••.•• No •••••• 21 weeks •••• 
d .... 

11.00 WHe and 3 chll· ••••• do •••••••••• No •••••••••• _do •••••• 
dren. 

8,00 Old parents ••.••••••••• do •••••••.•. No •••.••••..• do •....• 

l1!or 1 week • 

.Adler &, Eisenberg, 706 M.,.1d, Sired. A_ 
Highest Lowest amount Number of persons ~umber of Length of 

::n~~ ==~ = =;;.UPOD :ri~= Ovart1mepald. 1888OIl. 
the ..... 

Remarks. 

11115.00 112.00 tu.25 WHeand ahIld .••. Mo:e~d Ti:ve~!or 16weekB .... 

14.00 14..00 
26.00 25.00 ~l: ~~;md·2··Chn:.· :::::a~:::::::: :::::a~:::::::: :~~:::: Foreman. 

~. 
15.00 15.00 
18.00 1&.00 .::~ .~J~'.'::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::: :::::~~:::::::: ~::=:::: 
11.00 11.00 17.00 Wlfe and 3 Qbjl.. ••••• do •••.•........ do •••.•.•. Steady •.•••. Brother to 

dren. Adler. 
6.00 6.00 6.00 WJf& and " ~ •.••• do .••..••...•.• do •..•.•••..•.•.•.•..... 

dren. 
18..00 18..00 
12.00 12.00 ~= .~~~J':;:::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::: :::::a~:::::::: ~:=~:::: 
12.00 12.00 6. 26 Married ................ do, •••. " ...... do., ........... do ..... . 
1&.00 a. 00 &66 Wile and 3 chil- ..... do ............. do ........ 15weeka ... . ..... 
6.00 "00 6.00 Wile and t chJl.. ..... do ............. do ...................... Only worked 2 

dren. montha. 
10.00 10.00 6.25 WUe and 6 chUa ..... do ............. do ........ 16 weeks ... '. 

dnIn. 



.t.LeII,~ ••••••.•••••••••••• 1"""" . ,,.-. ...... 
=:,:p:::::::::::::::::::: ~;::.::::: :~.::~:::: 
~~'=:'!'nn~::::::::::::::: :=:::::: :=u,;.:::: 
A.. Tftelmsn finisher, ,lfr1 ..... u ..... yMI'I ........ 2 '1fJJ!I •••••• 

e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Hi~~~~~: :~m~~~~~ 
Hyman Benn •• klrtmaker •••••••• ,; ye6tR •.•••. 2yee,. ...... a.:m WeINman, pr ................ 7 yeatl ...... 3,....,. ••.••• 

101.00 

12.00 
".00 

... 00 
18.00 

7.00 
8.00 
6.00 
8.00 
7.00 

12.00 
... 00 

14.00 

12.00 
... 00 

16.00 
0.00 

7.00 
0.00 
1.00 
8.00 
7.00 

12.00 
'6.00 

8.00 

8.45 
8.00 

10.00 
6..., 

Wife and 3 ehJl- ..... do ........ No ............ lfweets .••. 
d .... 

:.~fele8ia·d·3··CJiii.· :==::=::::::=: ~::::::::::::: ·i3·:~~.:::: ....... 
Wile ................... 40 •••••••• No ............ 16weeb ... . 
Wlleandchfldre:D ...... do •••• _ ... No ................. do •••••• 

•. 35 SbUtle .................. do .......... No ................. do .•••.. 
a.60 2chlldnlu. .............. 40 .......... No ................. do •••••• 

::~ .~~~J~;=::=:::::::: :::=:~:::::::: :::::::::::::: 'i4'W~k8:::: 
3.75 •••• -do ................... do ........... No .................. 40 •••••• 
6.30 ••••• do ................. do .......... No ..................... do .••••• 

13.60 .: ••• 40 ••• : ............ _40 ••• __ .. No ............ 22weekB ... . 

Did not work 
on,Saturday • 



~ac.b Bro •. , 11!8 Cherry Strut. 

Bow long 1D ~j:h!:! 
trade. ployer. 

Ave_ 
Highest Lowest amount Numberofpersonl Number of Were 

=~~ ::n~~ = 3r'=.UP
on r:~~=~ 8~[~~. 

theyeat. 

Remarkl. !:l 
.;g 

-------'---1·--- ----------1---11-----1----11---1-------- ~ fl 
B. X'a.tun. cloak maker: 

No. S .................... ~u ••• Oyeara •••.•• Oyean...... 117.95 1 •. 60 1S.17 ~r:an~d 2 cbf1.. 78:d~:lda~: No .•...• Book covers 14 Weeksordulltfme. ~ 

No.J? ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 28 yean •••.• 6mOllthl.... 38.26 2.66 10.66 WJ~~Dd 4. oh11- ••••• do ••••••... No •••••• Book covers time, Apr. D-J'uly7. 0 

~:D~er.~o. r········· .. ··u .................. ·.···u .. ·•... 1~:~ ::J ::~ .~~J~:::::~::::::: :::::~~::::::::: ~~:::::: Boor~vers tlme, Apr. 13-July7. ~ 
~~of:NO:62:::::::::::::::: 'g'j;&ii:::::: 's'yean:::::: 60.70 8.80 24.12 WUeandlcbJld ..•.•••• do ••••••.•. No ••..•. Book coven tim8,Oot.l~Apr.19; ~ 

busy &easOn. .... 

~~~J:piMie"r:·N·O:22i::: 'c'j5ii:::::: 's'jti.i-i:::::: It: 1:: 1~::: t~leanii·6··CIiii.· :::::~~::::::::: ~g:::::: Bookeovers70weeks,Feb.:H,1913- ~ 
dren. July 12, 1913. 0 

Lou.IIRbode,pl'Ml8l',No.2U~"60 ')'W'I~ ..... 8yeat1...... 20.76 .DD 10.64 •...• do ................. 40 ......... No ...... Book covers 55 weeks, JllIle ~2, ~ 
l002-1uly 12, 1913. 

Cloatmaker,No.a........................................... 86.86 '.86 17.44 ......................... 40 ................... Br..:~~~~.Week!,JulY13,191~ ~ 

Pfntsher,No.f.t2 .................. :............. .............. 14.90 .&0 8.88 Supportaparenta ....... do......... .......... Do. 
I. Duleny,No. 68.................. .............. .............. 44.46 1.tIO 14.43 ......................... do ................... B~~~~~2~~ weeks, Mar. 10, ~ 

PM..-, No. itO ........................... :..... .............. 26.88 .67 12.37 ......................... 40 ................ _ .. Book covers 66 weeks, JllIle 23. t::I 

McnilI..oaIuIt7,~ ........... "7IUI ..... 87'811...... '1.00 .76 &60 Wlfeand'S abJl. ..... do ................... 101~~~la~9iwnoearnJnp ~ijl 
dnm.. at aU. 

Morr1ITaroa,preIIlU' ............. 4yean ...... 8yean...... 111.00 .87 10.00 Bingle:ln1pportl ..... 40 ........ No ...... Dldnotworklor8wt.eksatall. 
pareDts. 

A. Rbode, worked w1tb belper ..... 12 yeen ..... 12 ynrs..... 86.00 2.00 16.00 amgle. ................. do ........ No ..... . 
It:tt~!::;.~~ihei·::::: .~.~::::=: .~.~:::::: ri~ ~~ 11.00 ......................... do ........ No ...... Workedonaamples. = 
JaoobSbulmao,lkirtmaker ....... 14yean ..... 10yearw..... 40.00 .26 J:~ ~1!8~~'1~J~: :::::~~:::::::: :~:::::: f.t;J 
WoodmaD,doU~ ........... 8)'8&11 ...... ~lye&R..... "00 L60 10.00 W~~d 3 obIl- ..... do ........ No ...... 8 weeks did not work at all. § 
W.P9per,w1feaDdehfldreD ....... a,... ........ u.do ...... '82.00 1.00 16.00 WJ!:n.&ndl chD. ...... do .......... No ...... Samplepresl8r. 0 

lLablnovlu.workedwttbbelper ••. 16".,. ..... 13yean..... ..00 6.00 .. 00 Wire and 8 ohU· .......................... Worked on. samplea at '10 during ~ 
dnm. dull season. r'l 

MlklRhode,workedwttbbelper .. 177881'1 ..... 17".,...... &0.00 L76 18.00 Wire and 4 ebIl· ......................... . ..... 
Z.lDdIotu,WCII'bdwUb daughter. 4,.n ...... 4J'K1"1...... aa.oo 1.70 17.00· ..... do ...................................... 4 Wf!eks during year bad DO work 

at all. 
o.cu Kraut&, pr'8al ............. 8 )'e8fI ...... 21 JtI8rI..... ..00 7.00 22.00 W:u.and I chll· .......................... Worked for Kal~'1 brother. 



SophteM~tz,ftDfs ...... ., ••• lyear •••••• .1l~ ••••••• 

4;.·~'~~~~~~~::: :~:~=:::::: :::::~:::::: 
No.el .................. __ ...................... . 

~~~t!; :-c::::;::::::::: .•. ,.:::::: "S'ji8iW:::::: .... _.fIdrt_ ........... .&1 •••••• 11,... ••••• 

tl*f~~~~~~~~~~~ iS~~~:: HE:~~~~: 
1.IIuIImaD.dGok_ •.••••••••.• ,... ....•• 1,... ••.•.. 

ILB-._ ............... ,... ...•• a,... ..... . 
~4iJiUOi,·.ktit·Dii~::::::::: :l;:;i::::: £~:::::: 
IL8bwarlc.1ID/Ibof •••••••••••••••• ,.. •••••• 1_ .. 
Ida BhttJI, etoak ftnlther ................. 410 ........ 31fl8J'1 •••••• 
K.DorfmaD,~ ............... eye&rl ........ 27 ......... .. 

~:'iC'::c,. ~ii::::::::::::: :=:::::: :=:::::: 
~F:=,I=~:::::::::: ·f;':· .. ::::: t~=:::::: 

J Ff1l 1 weet. 

8.00 
18.00 
64.10 
17.80 ..... 
8.11 

"'00 

' ... 00 

"'00 
... 00 
".00 

'110.(1) 

... 00 

-ao.OO 
".00 
88.00 

16.00 

18.00 
'86.00 

1.00 
17.00 
".00 
16.00 

6.00 
LlO 
:1.00 
• 80 

:1.10 
1.00 
L76 

UD 

.16 

.10 

.10 
12.00 

10.00 

L60 

LOll 
L16 

8.00 

LOO 
L10 

8.00 ... ... 
.09 

!~ .~~~~~~::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::\;:0. 
8.40 .................... ................ .......... Do • 
e.oo ..•• '. ................ ................ .......... Book covers eo weeks. 
a.ea: .................... ................ .......... Do. 

IL 00 Wife and IS ebJl· ... ............... .......... 10 weeki nothing ataU. ...... 
11.00 Wire and 8 chIl- ......................... . ....... 
J.§ .::.;:::::: :::::~~~~~~~:::~ ~:~~~~~~~~ ~~;;;;;.. and ~ 

dnm.. • lsher OIl same boOk. 
aoo ...... do ......... _ ••••••• .1. ....................... Worked OIl eamplea duriDg met 

time at 118. 
11.00 Wife omcI 4 obJl. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...... 
4.00 ..... do ........................................ . 

ILOO Wife and • ohIl- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nothlngat all for 6 weeb. ...... 
8.60 8:" of par- 1".:!i':i~';: N ••••••• Wotbddurfngbusy ........ 

0.00 ••••• 40 ......... ,;.; ................... No ........ eWeak8d1dnotearnanytb1ng. 
10.00 WUe ............... 7Lm..to8P:.m. No •••••• 

aDd SUDilay. 
6. 26 Su.pporiIa home ......... do.. ........ No.. •••• LaId 011 for 2 weeks. 
8.00 .......................... & .... ~ .................. 4 weeka did not earn anything. 
8.00 Supportlahome ............................... 8 weeks dJd not wort. 
1.00 ••••• ......... ........ ••• •••• •••• ••••• • ••••• •••• Did not work during year lor 

months. 

IOn bookj 160 for hlmse1L 



J. Dittman, 1316 Cherry 8_1. 

BO~~:~in H~lbnK :~~: ;:::~ ~~: N~=d~~= h~~:~~k:d :i~: 
employer. earned. earned. earned. thisaalary. In theseason. settled. 

Remarks. 

-------i---------- ---1--------
PJ-.sman, trimmer •••••••..••...•• 4 years •••••• 3 yean •.•••• 

Barry ICraugI,cutte.r ••.•.•.••..•.• 5yean ...•.. 2years •••.•. 
L. 8trou., out.ter.................. 3 y8lU'8...... 1 year ...... . 

~I~~~~~~~:.::::::::::: tgy=-::::: ~(=::::: 
~:.~~I~:~~::.:::::::: '2(tY:"::::: .~.~~:::::: 
to:~~~~:::::~::::::::::: ~ ~=::::: . ~~.~~::::: 
8. WeJnateJn. cloak maker •••• ···· 25 ye8l'l •..•. 3 yeara •••... 

fa~t~~~~~:::::::::::: 'if;::;::::: {~=:::::: 
J'raDkLevy.cloakmaker ......... 12yeara •.•.• ~ye81'll •...• 

lled.raah, cloak. maker •••••••...••..•.•• do ...... Syeara ..... . 

NathauBerltn.pre.er ............ Cyean ...... 3years .... .. 
Dan Bogomo1n1c.k, pn.er •. , ..••.. 8t yean..... It yearw. ••••• 

Shechtman. pl'l!llSer ................ 4 ye&nl ...... 1 year ..... .. 
Sophie ViHoO'. flnisher ............. n yeal"l .......... do ..... . 
Anna Rotenberg, finisher .......... 3 y8lll1l..... 11 yoars .... . 
I. Levy,akirt ~ .............. 1 yean ..... 8 yean ..... . 

EsterWIllah. buttoo .. wer ........ Ilye&l'l ..... 6montbl ... . 
8araLe\do,flDJaber .................... do ...... llyears ... .. 

112.00 

18.00 
18.00 

20.00 
18.00 
12.00 

lC.OO 
Co. 00 

18.00 
".00 

80.00 

118.00 
28.00 

'42.00 

00.00 

00.00 

26.00 
".00 

28.00 
16.00 
IS. 00 
33.00 

8.00 
12.00 

1S.00 

13.00 
12.00 

20.00 
t 15.00 

10.00 

12.00 
10.00 

3.00 
8.00 

".00 

16.00 
'.00 
2.00 

6.00 

8.00 

2.00 
1.30 

2.00 
2.00 ... 
l.60 

6.00 

." 
I Forthelaat,..,... tInIlIlCkUme. 

'112.00 SIngle ............. Week worker; Steady; headtrtmmer. 
wasnotpatd 
forovertJroe. 

'~~:~g Wfrr~~r:~:r.' :::::~~:::::::: :::::::::: t:1~~g~4;:e~sd~~~glly~~. 
eIr .. . 

14.60 ......................... do .......... _ ....... Laid oft 1-4 weeks during 1 year. 
15.00 WUeand ohlldnm .•..•• do •••••............. Laid oil 8 weeks during 1 year. 
9.76 Bingle; supports .•••• do ......... , •.•.••.. Laid off 10 weeks during 1 year. 

parents. 
114.00 ......................... do .................. Steady. 

13.00 WUe and 4 chH· ..... do .................. 3 montba notbIng at all. 
dren. 

10.00 WJfeandohlld ......... do ................ .. 
18.00 WUe and 2 chll· ..... do ................ .. 

dren. 
38.00 Wife and 6 chU- 7B.m.toSp.m. yes ..... Beat operator. 

dreo. • and SWlday. 

~g:~ .~~J:':::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::: ~::.:::: ~~~l1=~':;ies. 
~.OO Wife and • chJl.. ..... do ........ yea ..... 

d ..... 
26.00 Wife and 8 cbiI· ..... do ........ yes ..... No ea.minga for 3 weeks. 

dre.n •• 
13.00 W~and 4 chil- ..... do ........ yes ..... 4 weekllduring year nQearn1ngs. 

l~:~ ~~~e8iid'4"ciHU~' :::::~~:::::::: j:::::: Nothlugate.l1ror8weeka. 
dl"8Q. 

l: .~~i:~~:~~:: :::::i~:::::::: ~:::::: NO~~BtallfOr6Week8. 
!t.W Wife and 4 cb.U- ..... do ... _ .... yes..... Do. ...... 
~:~ .~~~::~.~~!~: :::::1~:::::::: ~~~:::::::I ~i~~~!o~:~:~~~~'=yeM. 

• Including ovvtlme. 4 For 6 Weeks • 

"" .... 
0> 
00 



HowJoag 
wllb 

employ ... 

My.,. at.eD, ".. No. IBL...... G yeal'l...... fl ,..a ...... 

N. 0rtzmIr &- 8"",. 14t7 Vi ... 81r«l.. 

A ...... 
Hlgh_ Lowest amount Number or perIODS Number or Were 

~ ~ = tJ:m.3:i.Upon ~e= a:at:t tbeyear. 

Length of seaaon. Remarks. 

_.11 12.30 fl2.S2 Slckw1feaDdchJld 7a.m.to8p. No ...... :Hweeks •••• _ •••.• 
m.and8un-

Dow.eo ..... _No .............. do •••••• aram •••••• 41.(11 L" 2).00 WUeand cbJld •••••• _~_ ••• __ •• No •••••• Book eovms 32 Best operator. 

V:~~b~ r!~.~~.~:::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
A. 80'*, operator No. 20 ......... 7 Y......... 2I,.1UII ..... . 

17.01 
16.80 ".36 

• 8< 
.00 

2.60 

weeks. 
8.45 ••..••••••••••••.•••••••• 40 ......... No ••••••••..• do •••••••••.•• 
7.92 ••••••••••........••••.•• do •••••••• No •••••••.... do ••••••.••..• 

12. 74 WUe and 2 ebB- .• , •• do. ........ No...... Book covere 33 
dnm. weeks. 

Pfnllber. No.2(I.................. ••...•.••••••. .•••••••••••• 7.1iO .80 3.73 ......................... do •••••••• No •........•. do •.•••....... 

:-:~=~:~~:~ ... ~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .. :.~: .... :.~: ... :.~:::. :ft: : : } .... do ••••••.• No ...... B;~:'''' 40 

FlDlllher. 2fora time ........................................... 11t.80 11.40 1&.20 ........ -.....•••••...•••• do ••••••.. No .....•..... ao ....•....... 
M. DavJ4bon, No. 43 .............. 13 y ......... 1 year....... aUM 1.26 11.97 WIle and 2 chJl.. ••••• do ••.•••.• No ...... Book COVer8 20 

~:~~:.'30::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 

12.41 
14.70 
18.44 

10." 
-'1.50 

"'.T/ 
"'.T/ 
14.70 
1\.27 

... 
• 60 

2.49 

I· .. .ro 
L'10 

t.10 
.00 

2." 

dren. weekB •• 
8.00 ......................... do ••••••.• No ........... do ..••.......• 
6.30 ......................... do .......... No ....••..... do ........... . 
S. 23 Wife and , obO- ..... do........ No...... Book covers 13 

dreIl- weeks. 
6.48 ......................... do ••••••.• No •....•....• do ........... . 
3.80 ......................... do ....... " No ........... do ........... . 

~;i :~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;Jfj:~~~:~: ~;;;;;;; :~~~?:;~:::~: 
12.00 Wife tmd 8 chit· ..... do ......... No ...... Book OOVer8 25 

<lren. ' weeks. 
12.00 ......................... do ......... No ........... do ............ • 
8.40 ......................... do •••••••.• No ........... do ....... o .... . 

12.42 ......................... do ......... No ........... do ............ . 
12.42 .......................... do ......... No.: ......... do ..... ______ .. 

Do. 
Do. 

i=:i:~~~::::::::::: :~~:~~~::::: :;:~=:::::: 
1\.27 
11.40 
2-'." 
26.42 
13.00 

.... 
1.50 
8. US 
8.15 

10.00 6.50 ......................... do ........ No ......... __ do ............. Worked 11 

, .. Lublll. No. lIT .•.•................. · .....•. r ........... . 1&00 1().00 

I ParJ weeP. 

weeks duro 
ing a period 
0126 weeks. 

6.10 ......................... do ......... No ........... do ............. Worked 10 

t For 1 week. 

weeks dur
Ing a period 
of 25 weeks. 



N. Cramer .r. SCYIIIJ. 14$7 Vine Street-Continued. 

A_e 
How tong· Highest Lowest amount Number of persons Number of 

em;:~~. ='!d~ ='!d~ r::~ ~J:;.UPOJl ~~= 
w .... 
prlcos 

settled. 
Length of season. RemarlaJ. 

~ ____ ~ __ =-~ ____________________ ·I __________ I._tb~Y~ __ ·j ___ ~ _____ I· __ ~ ____ ·I _____ 1 ___ ~ ____ ~·I _______ _ 
Ji.Trachtenberg,No.17' .......... 6yeaJ'1 ••.••. ly88l' ••••••• 120.80 M.tO 115.42 Wife and a ohll· 7a.m.--8p.m. No ••. :._ Book covera ~ 

BelJer,No.17 ••••••••••••••••••.•..••.•••. : .... ~ .•••••••.•.••• 

w. Oomnich,~ ••••••••••••• 8ye&nl •••..• 11 yeara ••••• 

8.Stolnberg.UUtmaker •••• ;; •.•. 10 ........... ; ••• d ••••••• 

B. Polakot! •••••••• _.~~ •••••• : ...... yean •••••• 3 ye8J'l •••••• 
Baak man •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2yeara •••••• 2yearao,"0" 

L~L~1D~~::::::::::::: 'i"yeGi1:::::: °ii"nioritbi::: 

~:;li.f.~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :i:~;;~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~ 
=~~Af~!tC~nisbe;::::::::: :~::;:::::: ~~~:::::: 
JeIU1J 8otraDskJ.1ln1shar ••••••••• 01881'1 ........... do •••••• 

I WllhoverUme. 

I~OO 

110.00 

'83.00 

"'00 
18.00 

13.00 
16.00 

16.00 
18.00 

• ... 00 
• ... 00 9.00 

12.00 
10.00 

18.00 
7.00 
7.00 
7.00 

18.00 
18.00 
• 7.00 
00.00 
I~OO 
32.00 

dren. and 8uiiday. weeks. 
4.40 9.03 .•••••••• ". __ ••••••.•••• do ••••••••• No ............. do .•••••••••••• Did not. earn 

anything tor 

." 
'6.00 

2.00 
4.00 

8.00 
• 60 

6.60 
LOO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
• 69 

1.60 

1.75 
"00 
7.00 
7.00 
8.00 
3.00 
2.,. 
'.00 
&.00 
1.00 

2 weeks. 
& 00 Wife and 3 ahJl- •• __ ........................ ~ weeka ......... . D •• 

dnm. . 
12.00 Wife and " ohil· •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• do ••• .-•••••••• 

dnm. 
10.50 .............................................. 2OweekB ......... . 
8.50 Wile and 3 chU- 7a.m-8p.m •• No •••••• Zlweek8 ......... .. 

dren. . 
0. u; ......................... do ......... No ............. do ........... .. 
0.50 Wife and 2 chU· ..... do. __ ...... No ...... 20 ~eek8 ......... . 

dren. . 

1~~ :::::~:::::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::.:: ~~:::::: ::::::::::':::::::::: Samplepreaer. 

::;: ;ff:aIid'cliiici:::: :::::a::::::·::·:: :~:::::: .~.~~.:::::::::: Partners. 
6.00 _ ................... · ..... do ......... No ......................... . 
3.00 Married woD:um ......... do .......... No ...... 2Oweeks ........ .. 
..60 BiD&1e. ................. do ........ No .......................... Lost S200 01 

own money 
during time 
worked lor 
CrODl8l. 

0.00 •••.•• do ................... do ........ No ...... 23weekJ ••••.••••• 
8.00 .' .... do ................. do •••••••• No ...... 14 weekJ ......... . 
0.00 ..... do ................. do ........ No ...... 23weeks ........ .. 
0.00 ..... do ................. do ........ No ........... do .......... .. 
6.25 ..... do ................. do ........ No ...... 2Oweek3 ......... . 
6.25 ..... do ................. do ........ No ........... do ........ ~ .. . 
3. 40 ..... do ................. do ........ No ...... lR weeks ......... . 
&00 Old mother ............... do ........ No ...... 22weelal.......... . 

1~~ ~~~~!~:::::::::::: :::::~~::.:::::: .~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~a:~~~?J; 
4 glrlsln sea-

I For a weeki. • Fcr8weeb. 

;onlnre~~ 
time, wife 
and 3 cbJl...... 



CUTTERS. 

w .... 
earned Lengt.b olle .. ou. 

per.eek. 
Whenlaat 
laid 011. 

Overtime 
pold. 

~ 
~8-~--Bh«---"-'-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"~:'~'~1-'-~---.. -.. ~.-.-,-.n--.. -.-.. 1.--~--.00-j·-'I-m-~---.-•• -•• -•• ·~.-.• -•. -•• -•• -.-•• -•• -.. 1--,~--00~-W--'~--~-d--8-I-M---hoon--~-~---.-•• -•• 

i -. -~ time. 
MorrtIRudoJph.. •••• u ............................ ,..,.,...... 2).00 ••••• do.......... .••••••••••••••• (5.00 WUe and I .... do ••••••••• do •.•... 

~ ~:~~=-::::::::::::::::::: .~~::::: :r.:;;::::: ".no .•••• d... •••••••• ••••••••••••.•.• '5.no ... ~~~~ ••••••••••• d •••••••••. d •..•..• 
, H..... .~......:;::: :::J~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: tt~ ~7r."'Bi';j"T :::~~:::::: :::~~:: :::: 

f .ijii;i;;:;;;;if~i;;;!!":.jii:.:':i::::::::::i:ji :~:i!!I':: ::~ •• ~.! 
o My. WlD&J'OIlb .................. 0)'l1l'i ...... lOw........ J2.oo 4Oy:'~ tor 1 A~J.~ of D.~ Wife .......... aohotU'l .... y •••••••• F~~I;.~r .. ld &: 

ICY" Co""" ....................... 2,........... .............. moo. :;'~1hI 10 1 ..... ito......... '.00 BInrJe. ........ II hooro ... TIme. ..... ~~rCo~"" '" 
B.Coba .......................... 4l, .......... ,.......... 1&00 7=~~~ ..... 4.......... 10.110 Wile .......... MhOlUl ...... d ....... He?' FraDk '" 

,.. B_ .................... 2' ............ ..-.... 12.00" w .... 10 1 BaIoze_.. 8.00 SlDgI .......... llhOIUI ...... 4 ....... SoIchJakBro •. 

8.00 8~~ ............... do. n •••••• a.oo ...•. cto •••••••••••• do •••••••••• do ••••..• Binger Broil. 
16.00 3montbl ••••••••••••• dou ••••••• 8.00 Bgyl;.rt of ••• do .......... do ••••••• EDgllahCloak. 

111. 00 Steady ................. do......... 18.00 ••••• do •••••••••••• do .......... do....... Selzchtck. 
18.00 Went out on Smonthl...... 9.00 ••••• do ............ 40 ....... Tlmeand SlaziD • 

• trike. halt. 
12.00 ....................... 40........ 0.00 ••••. 40 ......... 68houn •••.•• do ....... Goldman. 
16.00 14 week......... ................ 8.00 Parenti.;. .................... 40 ....... Beroovttz. 

l::~ ,=~:::::::: .~~.~~.~~:: ~:: ·'V't·?:·.iDcfs· :~::::: '11::':::::: I=B~~' 
childreD. 

10.00 Omonths......... ................ 12.00 Wife ............. do .......... do....... Do. 
18.00 Smonths........ ................ 0.00 SfD&l .......... 63hOUl'l ••. T~mJLand Betelhe1D II: Co. 

T.;t;OiDiD8ii::::::::::::::::::::: ~j::':::::: ~=u.;:::: 
~::~.'.~~~~::::::: :~::::.::: :::ll:::.: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'u#i~~~~~ ir~~~~ 
1. Hflhlr ........................... 115 yearl ..... 9 manthl ... . 
1. SLelDberl ...................... 8y .......... 8montbl ... . 

B. ~J~ ....................... ,.... ...... 2,.... .... .. U.OO ..... 40 ............................. .. 7.60 WH .............. 40 .......... 40 ...... . D •• 



INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS AND 
RELATioNS IN CHICAGO 

(For exhibits under this subject, Bee pages 3445 to 3457) 

Sl7S 



COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

CHICAGO. ILL.. T .... <lay. July $1. 1914-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Commons, Delano. Weinstock, Bnl

lard, Lennon, O'Connell, and Garretson; also William O. Thompson, counsel. 
Chairman W ALBH. The commission will please be In order. You may proceed 

now, Mr. Thompson. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Chairman, the second witness on the list for to-day has 

to leave very soon. I have agreed to put him on IIrst In place of Mr. Walker. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is that? I could not hear you. 
Mr. THOMPSON. The second witness has to leave very early, and I will sub

stitute him In place of the IIrst witness. 
Chairman WALSH. Who Is that? 
Mr. TBOHPSON. Mr. PI .... 

TESTIlI:OlllY 01' JIB. CHARLES :rIEZ. 

Mr. THOHPSON. Will you give your name and your address and occupation? 
lI!r. PI"". Charles PI.... Do you want my business address? 
Mr. THOKPSOR. Your buslnes ochlress. 
Mr. PIEZ. Thlrty·nlnth and Stewart Avenue. I am president of the Link 

Belt Co. 
Mr. TaOHPSON. What busln.ss Is the Link Belt Co. engaged In? 
Mr. PIItZ. It Is engaged In the manufacture ot sprocket chains; the manufac-

ture of conveying and riveting machinery. 
Mr. THOKPSON. How large a plant bas yOUI' company In ChIcago? 
Mr. PI .... A plant employing 800 men. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Has the company a plant 'ls.where In this country? 
Mr. PI .... A plant In Philadelphia. employing about 600 m.n; two plants In 

Indianapolis, employing about 800· men. We employ about 2,200 men wh.n we 
are busy. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Wbat class of help do you have? I mean. how would they be 
denomlnnted-machlnlsts, or what? 

Mr. PI .... W •• mploy the usual crafts that ara covered under the name of 
mot"hlnlsts. metal workers, and pattem makers. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How long bas your company been In business in ChIcago and 
In tbe oth.r oltles? 

Mr. PIEZ. I think we w.re organized about 40 years ago. Th. plant In Chicago 
was built about 84 years ago. . . 

Mr. THOllPSON. Bow long have you been president of the company, and how 
lonlt al"" have you been connected with It? 

Mr. PIu. I have just IInl.hed ro.v tw.nty·llfth year In the employ of the com· 
pany; I have been presld.nt for eight y.a.......,lght nnd one-half years. 

Mr~ THOllPSON. During the exlstt'-nce- of your MmJl8.llY. while you bave befon 
president, have you made a study of the labor problems, so far as they relate 
to your eompany' 

Mr. Pns. I have naturally had to do that. 
Mr. Tao>fpsoN. DurlIllt that time have you had any dealings with the organ

IlUltions of Inbor <ODlIIlOU\y styled the unlonsl 
Mr. Pns. Yes. 
Mr. THO»PSON. Hns your IIrm now got, either In Chicago or In the other 

olt1es, any nt'JlQtlations, any d .... lIngs or agreements with orgaDized labor! 
Mr. PIEII. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In what branches of the Industry have you tJK.ase .~"nb? 
Mr. Pns. We bave understandings rather than agreements: we operate with 

them. In our erection work we probably have union men In our employ. very 
3176 
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large numbers in Philadelphia and in IndianapolIs. We have never been asked 
to sIgn any agreements there. We have never bad aoy demand made on US, SO 
we lIave never inquired whether we had unlon or nonunion men. We never 
ask that question when we employ men. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is to say, your shops as now operated are operated under 
the system commonly culled the open shop? 

Mr. PIEZ. Open-shop rule. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But In no instance do you now have agreements with any 

trade organization? 
Mr. PIEZ. Not with the shop crafts; no. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Not with. the shop crafts? 
Mr. PIEZ. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Did you at.any time have specific agreement with any of the 

crafts? 
Mr. PlEZ. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As such? 
Mr_ PIEZ. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. With whom were they and how long did they exist? 
Mr. PIEZ. The tlrst agreement we entered Into was with· the structural·lron 

workers' union In New York. At that time Sam Parks was business agent. 
The agreement then was to the effect that we would employ structural·lron 
workers in the erection ot our structural work, we being permitted to use our 
own skilled mechanics in the erection ot our machinery. Soon after that agree
ment went into effect we operated or started the erectIon of a large installation 
in Brooklyn-the Third Avenue power house. We employed, in accordance with 
our agreement, structural-iron workers. We also put in our own men to erect 
machinery. Very soon complaints came trom our men that they were being 
abused, bot rivets were being dropped on them, monkey wrenches and otber like 
articles were being dropped trom above-all claiming to be accidental. But 
when they were remonstrated with a fight ensued and 12 or 13 of our men were 
hurt and sent to th~ hospital. I remonstrated with Parks. After that and for 
n term of years we were absolutely In hIs grip. We were 80 tied up with 
various contracts In New York that we could not declare any degree of inde
pendence. It was well known he was a crook, but kept at the head of that in
s[ltution, and we had to deal with him in accordance with the methods Ulat he 
outlined, not in accordance with the methods we cared to tollow. I got a surfeit 
of that sort of an agreement, that sort of a one-sIded agreement, in my dealings 
with him. And ver.Y shortly after, when we were In shape to do It, we raD 
several job~ in that territory absolutely nonunIon, simply to indicate to blm 
that he could not control us. About the same time or perhaps a little after we 
entered into a similar agreement with the structural·lron workers In Phlladel
plua. Mr. McIlvaIn was at that time the business agent ot the union. The 
same thIng happened there. They agreed to permit us to employ our own men, 
and then insisted afterwards. through varIous devices, on putting In their men 
to erect machinery, making it necessary for us to keep skilled men on the Job 
to train their men as to how to set machInery. Some of those men, who were at 
that time paId 50 or 55 cents an hour-I have torgotten the rate now--could not 
-set up a ratchet drill i many of them had no notion whatever as to the port ot 
function that sort of devIce was to be used tor. Of course, that sort ot an 
arrangement ("ould not be long endured. We told McIlvaIn that it that was 
the way he regarded hls agreements we did not care to do bUSiness with him 
any further, nnd when we made a contract wIth the Reading Hallroad at Nor· 
rlstown we erected it with nonupJon men. Mr. Mcilvain was foolish enough to 
take a crowd ot hls men to NorristowD Bnd try to persuade our men, by use of 
baseball bats, to stop their operations. The result was that some 14 or 16 were 
put Into the hospital. Mr. McIlvain was recognized, and we prosecuted him 
end sent him to prison. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. When was that? 
Mr. PIEZ. This covered a period between 1004 and 1005. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Where was Mr. McIlvain convicted? 
Mr. PIEZ. At Norristown. 
Chairman W ALSR. Wbat was the sentence? 
Mr. Pu:z. Six months. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the charge! 
Mr. PIEZ. Assault and battery. 
Chairman W.u.sH. Proceed. 
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Mr. Pm.. In the East no question, either at Philadelphia or Indianapolis. 
had ever been raised by our shop employees as to aoy agreement. I have been 
tn active control as chief engineer and superintendent of the company since 
1892 and. of course. I came In direct contact with all our employees. The con
cern was very much smaller at that time than it is now, but at DO time then or 
since then has any demand been made for recognition ot the union in Philo. .. 
delphia or Indianapolis InstltUtions, but such demand was made In our Chicago 
shop. I have forgotten the exact date. 

Mr. THOMPSON. 'What trades or crafts? 
IIIr. PIEZ. I think the ftrst demand was made by the machinists. I was not 

then In charge. It was about In 1900, I think, that the machinists' union be
came aggressive In Ohlcago and our men were organized, and I beHeve we 
signed an agreement. That agreement In accordance with the statement of 
our operatives was not lived up to. Men were called out on Borne of the 
filmslest pretexts, about half going out and the other half remalnlng. Our 
superintendent, who wns convoying some of our men home. was Bet upon by 
a riotous mob, BOme of whom were our former employees. 

Mr. THOMPSON. When was that? 
Mr. PIEZ. Along In 1901 and 1902. Our superintendent, Mr. McClain, was 80 

badly Injured about the face that he carries the scars yet. After that we 
carried a closed shop and had aeveral strikes--

Mr. THOllP80N. What crafts? • 
Mr. PIEZ. Twlce the machinists and twlce the molders. 
Mr. TUOllPSON. Did you have an agreement with the molders' 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What time did It begln, and when did It terminate! 
Mr. PIEZ. I can't glve that now. I can supply It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. At least a considerable period--One or two years? 
Mr. Pili: •. Yes; a considerable period of time. The flrst strike of the molders 

was ('aUed by the locnl Bnd did not have the sanction of the international 
connell or notional council, and therefore that was of relatively short dura
tion. The flnal strike was projected here In 1906 In connection with some 
general strike that the molders Instltuted all over the country. There were 
strikes In Cincinnati and Philadelphia and here. We were one of the vlctlms. 
But all through that period there had been a steady and Insidious reduction 
In output. I can only give you the very salient facts. 

Mr. THOM.PSON. In all crafts, or the molders? 
Mr. Pmz. In the machinists and molder& In one particular caae It was most 

flagrant. In the case of tbe 6-lneb rollers, the molding output had been be
tween 90 and 100 of those rollers. The shop steward arbitrarily ordered the 
production cut down to 60. Our operating offiCf'rs remonstrated with him and 
told him 60 was altogether too amall an output, and In order to make a demon
stration they put In a man who hod nevt'r been In there, drawn from one of 
the machine shops. In the ftrst dRY he put up 90, but In spite of that the 60 
remained. Men who were paid full wages turned out productions that, ac
(.lOrding to the nature of a day's output, represented about one-third of the 
general day's work In output they ought to roll, varying from 60 to 180. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Made under stmUar condltlons? . 
Mr. Pmz. Exaetly the name condltlons and same equipment. In the machine 

shop the stntemont "'ns mRde, backed by ligures In the East. that the output In 
the Inst yesr of closed-shop operation had been reduced S5 per .,.nt. Tbere 
wasn't any measure at that time. There wasn't any piece rate. It was very 
dlme"lt for any foreman In a shop like ours, with many thousands of dllf<>rent 
operatlons-It was very dlmeult for any foreman to tell when be bad a reduc
tion of output. We are conscious of this wben the cost _ np and the 
prollts go down, and you fall beblnd In dellverl .... and then an Investlgatlon 
revetlls th(>re was a reduction of 85 ppr cent. There bad been an agreement 
sI!<1led and It was not lived up to. and we felt. being In a highly competltlve 
business. we could not continue an agreement with an organization Which fol
lowed monopolisUc methods. 

Mr. THO>lPSON. How long since had It been since these agreements expired, 
In a gt'lleral "'IlY' 

Mr. PlEa. They didn't e""lre; they Wt're terminated by the strlkl'. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In l!lO6? 
Mr. PIEL In 1006. Since thl'n we have been operating ondl'r open-shop rnlea 

In Chicago. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. What other, if any, objections have you to the organization 
of workmen in your shop? 

Mr. PIEZ. Absolutely none. We have maintained relations for 16 years 
with the carpenters and millwrights, of which Joha Metz 1s the head. We 
have bad never a word of difference with them. 

Mr. TaOl!PBON. So far as your experience goes, your objections as a manu .. 
faeturer to the organization in the shop is limited to the fact that the unIons 
restrict output. Are there any others? If so, I would Ilke to have the objec
tions you have as a business maD to the existence at unions in your shop. 

Mr. PIEZ. The objection Is a little broader than that. because your question 
would indicate-the answer would simply indicate that whnt we were concerned 
about was our own profits and that the reduction of output simply reduced our 
profits. But it goes a good deal further than that. For instance, in our erection 
work in Chicago, in this district the unions bn ve gotten practically the supreme 
control of erection conditions. All competitors that come in have to submit to 
the same rules and regulations we have to. As far as conditions are concerned 
In Chicago it presents equal opportunitIes to all ot U8. But when it comes to 
inside work we compete with competitors in 12 different cities, mostly smaller 

. ones, where wages are lower Bnd taxes lower and investments in real estate less. 
'Ve are hampered with all those advantages which they have and we have not 
because we are in a larger community. Our wages are hIgher. The only advao
tage we have is we have o.·broader labor market and, I think, a more intelUgent 
labor market to draw OD. If those men arbItrarily reduced the output and MOW 
no sympathy wIth the problems we have and doo't offer to cooperate wIth us In 
securing an outlet for our work, then we have to say, U Yon are not the men we 
can represent, because we are vIrtually your agents In dealing with our cus
tomers. We are tryIng to find some opportunity to sell your lobor. It you are 
unwIlllng to offer the same thing to this mao In Birmingham thnt the man tn 
Columbus offers he Is going to take the Columbus man, and we con not do any
thing to help you. We feel that the employer Is really the agent of the employee 
in dealIng with the consumer, the mao who buys the products of the employees:' 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take the question that you spoke ot-that you 81'e unable to 
compete In outsIde cIties with the firms In those cities where they have less rent 
and less wages to pay and where the lIving conditions are cheaper than In In.rge 
clties like Chicago; the inference trom your statement, then, would be that the 
workers In Chicago should work either at reduced payor increased amount of 
output, either way you want to put It, In order to enable your firm to compete 
willi these outside firms who have cheaper conditions j Is that what you want 
the commission to understand '7 

. Mr. PIEZ. No; there is another alternatIve: If they work with greater oft'ec
tlveness and wIth a better splrtt of cooperation we will more than overcome all 
the disadvantages we are under. But If they arbitrarily set theIr measure of 
what a day's task will be, then the position Is hopeless for us. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Assuming that your workmen should have the same output 
that men In smaller cities would have, say, in Davenport or any other town you 
want to take, how would you equalize the wages in that case In order to permit 
you to compete with them '7 

Mr. PIEZ. We have to equalize It by greater eiTectlveness on the part of the 
management Itself, by better means of exploitation. by producing In larger 
amounts and getting the benefit of the economy through such increased pro
duction. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That, then, Is your Idea of the way In which you can meet 
the competition ot these smnll towns, by the reducing ot the expenses and by 
better brains In the business? 

Mr. PIEZ. And the cooperation ot all ot our skllled workers: we have to have 
a loyal spirit on the part of all of our men, and I would sooner be elected presi
dent by the men under me than by the board ot directors of the company, 

Mr. THOMPSON. Bow would the cooperation of the men working under you 
affect yoor busIness except by givIng you a larger output? 

Mr. PJEZ. I wish you would please repeat the question. 
Mr. THOHPSON. Yon spoke ot the need ot cooperation trom the workingmen, 

80 far as competIng wIth outside cIties Is concern(>(t: how would this cooperation 
shoW Itself other than by producing a grenter output of goods per mon? 

Mr. PIEZ. In the process ot making goods, we can not take nth"antaj::e ot tbls 
nnless we have thE: hearty cooperation at the men In our employ_ If there Is a 
feeling of antagonism against ns we can Dot count on that kind ot cooperntIon, 
and It Is through thot sort of thing and principally through the analysis of con-
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dltlons and problems that exist that we can maintain ourselves against our 
competitors In the cheaper field. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to tbIs proposition of cooperation, In what other 
respects. If any. do you find that dealing with organizations of labor prevent It? 

Mr. Pmz. I wish you would 'repeat thnt. please. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do the organizations prevent cooperation between the firm 

. and your men otber than In tbe question of tbe restriction of output? 
Mr. PIEZ. WeU. I think the general spirit of union men Is loyalty to the union 

above anything else. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How would that atf~ the men la dealing with your firm? 
Mr. Pmz. How do you suppose It would atfect the e1fectlveness of an army 

to have the men composIng the army disloyal to the man at the hend. or the 
men In any organl,atlon to be disloyal to the man at the head? The men at 
the hend of the various labor organizations Insist on loyalty to them, and 
1 have the same right to Insist on loyalty to me. I can not get the best work 
(,out of the men unless I have their cooperation. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. I wlll give you an lllustration tbat may help bring out the 
tbought I bave. A man Is loyal to bls country; a man Is loyal to bls cburcb. 

. Now. wby should tbere not be, perhaps. the same spirit of loyalty to the firm 
and of loyalty to the organization? If there can not be. I would like your 
views on that. 

Mr. PIEZ. Tbere can be If tbere were the rlgbt sort of leadersblp In these crafts. 
Now, I am talking about the crafts I know about. but there are some crafts 
that are dltferent; there are some vocatlans In which the degrees of output do 
not come up. Take the street·car lines. for Instance, and there Is a certain 
possible speed In miles pel' hour; a trip Is a certain number of mUes, and 
there enn be tn a oortntn number of hours only a certnln number of trips 
made. . There is never any question in that craft as to whether there could be 
a reduced output. Tbere may be a question as to wbether the men sbould 
work nine or ten hours a day or as to what they should receive per hour. And 
In coal minIng the questIons I have referred to do not apply. There Is no 
question In those crafts as to wbat constitutes proper measures or standards 
or work. but In the metnl trades, where the tasks vary very mucb and wbere 
we have perbaps seven or eIght tbousand dltferent Instruction cards In our 
machine shop Indicating various processes. that will give you some Idea of 
conditions and variety of work tbat exist there; and It Is absolutely Impossible 
to apply any fixed standard to any such beterogeneous product as that, and there 
romes In the question of whether an atmosphere of antagonism to the em
ployer on the part of the men does Dot result in serious hardship to the em
ployer. and It Is dlmcult to 88y at first wbether there Is a reduced output 
because of tbe attitude of the men. but as they get older and more experienced 
'We see that somethIng Is bappenlng to bring about this result, and we have 
to ... t about to repair the loss. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In the organization yoli have dealt with, dId the unIon 
ottt>mpt to limit tile freedom of the firm In doIng Its business In other matters? 

Mr. Pta. Not tbat I am aware of. 
Mr. THOllPSON. They do not undertake to absorb the power of management 

as tar 89 you know, , 
Mr. pu:z. That practically relieves you of all control over the discipline of 

tbe ahop. 
Mr .. TUOKP80N. Then, to state your position so we bave It clear, 80 fnr as 

:)"OU have dealt with the orlmDlzntion of labor, you bave found three objections. 
First, they limit the output; second. they create a spirIt of antagonism In the 
shop between tho..qe who own and run the shop and the men; and. tblrd, they 
limit tbe freedom of the firm In bandllng Its bUSiness. 

Mr. PIa. I ahould say thnt yO\1r second statement was a corrollary of the 
first. Naturally. If people set about to reduce the output, there must be a 
spirit of antagonlmt enJrendered tn consequence. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Taking up tbe first proposition, what Is your opinion of the 
reason that the union limits the output, or do you believe there Is any reeson 
back of their attitude In that respect, 

Mr. PtEll. I believe th~re Is a n>ry good .-son back of It from their stnnd
ralnt. I ""lIeve that these ~ntl~m~n ft>el that only by applying the methods 
of monopoly ean they do JIOO<\ to theIr m~mbero. I think It Is a wrong vIew. 
poInt that th.y han>. I think It Is Improper I .... dersblp. I would be tlekled 
to det\tb It Mr. Fry of the machinists' union would rome to me and sa..v: "Mr. 
l'lea, that thing wblcb rou are prodUllng tor $1 we can show you bow to 
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produce It t.or 75 cents; what part of the saving can you give us 1" But I 
have never beard any of the gentlemen In the crafts I have bad to do with 
talk of efficiency; that never enters their heads. The question is, II What can 
we get out of It?" -

Mr. THOMPSON. What would you say should be the relations, and how could 
the people that run the factory deal, with the men that work In It? 

Mr. PIE'I.:. That depends on the individual. I have been very close to our 
men, and I have never bad, except In outside cases where there bad been a 
breach of contract, and I have been in the management ot the shop about 25 
years, had a Btrike occur under me. 0{ think my men are absolutely loyal to 
me, to such an extent that they would elect me to-morrow the business agent 
of their union, and I feel that that Is the way to handle our situation. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Perhaps we will all agree with you. 
Mr. PIEZ. I have to Indulge In these flattering remarks. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL.. What have you done to avoid this situation? 
Mr. PIZZ. I think we have always given them every opportunity i we have 

reduced their hours from 10 to 9 and have raised their wages whenever condl· 
tions made it possible. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What are you paying them now? What are your 
skilled mechanics making now? 

Mr. PIEZ. That varies with the degree of skill. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are they making $5 a day? 
Mr. PIEZ. No. . . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are they making $3 a day? 
Mr. PIEZ. Our Mr. Dodge submitted to you a list In Pblladelphia covering 

those matters, and I did not understand that I was to furnish this Information 
ond did not supply myself with any of those details, and I do not carry the pay 
of 2.000 men in my head. . 

CommisSioner O'CoNNELL. Have you .some general idea tn your head? 
Mr. PIEZ. We pay our day labor more than the prevailing wage. I think we 

pay all our labor better thaD the prevailing wage. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. You have some idea as to what the machinists' 

wages ought to be in Chicago aDd what they are receiving, don't you? 
Mr. PIEZ. I do not feel that there ought to be a uniform wage for macblulsts. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Whot Is your high and low rate? 
Mr. PIEZ. Our low rate Is probably 82 or 33 cents an honr and the high rate 

47} to 50 cents. These operations require all kinds of skill and grades ot pre
cJslon, and we do not pay a uniform rate, and could not. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. That is all. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Plez, going back to the question of the relationship that 

should exist In the shop between the men who own the factories and run them 
from the standpOint of the management side and the capital side. what scheme 
of relationship do you think abould exist In the abopa throughout the country 
between those who work and those who manage the business? 

Mr. PIEZ. I suppose there can Dot be any better scheme of. relationship than 
the organlzatlon, properly conducted. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In other words, that under the proper management the orM 

ganlzatlon-you believe In what we cllil collective bodies? 
IIIr. PlEZ. Yes. 
Mr. TaOHPsoN. Now, what is your view of the detect In this scheme of colM 

lectlve bargaining thllt runs to-day? What Is It ottrlbntable to? Yon say, for 
Instance. Improper management? Why does that Improper management come 
about in thLs great organIzation of labor, trom your standpoint? 

:Mr. PIEZ. I don't want you to so generaUze my remarks as to make them 
apply to other crafts outside of those with whIch I have come in contact. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I will limit them to your experience. 
Mr. PD!2. I know nothing, absolutely. about the condItioD of the miners. I 

know absolutely nothing about the condition of the railroad men, except such 
"knowledge as I acquired while sitting on the board of arbitration. But I want 
my remarks to be applied particularly to the crafts with which I am familiar. 

Now, then, repeat your question and I will try to aoswer, with that limitation. 
Mr. THOHP80N. Whlle you In your own shop and In your own buslneR8 feel 

trom your experience with the unions you have dealt with that It Is better not 
to have organization In your own shops than to have the open rule In the shops.. 
yet you feel and believe the organization Is the proper method? 

lIIr. PIEZ. 11!117 it 1& 
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Mr. THOMPSON. So tar as you deal with that in your practical experience, 
where has the organlzatlon faUen down, and give the reason for It. 

Mr. Pmz. What I menn to say Is It Is better to light Improper methods nntll 
they are corrected than to submit to them. I could lead a very much more 
comfortable existence as a manufacturer If I subscribed to all of the demands 
that these gentlemen will make; but It Is a questlon whether I would be justl
fled. In passing unfair aod unjust demands onto our customers. If we were an 
absnlute monopoly, I could do that. We do that In the city of Chicago. We 
pay the wages that the unions demand .. We demand of our customers pay that 
those wages justify. We do not concern ourselves whether we are looking 
after the public welfare. But In the competitive lIeld we have got to bear In 
mind the interest ot the consumer, because his Interest is ours. We have got to 
prosper through his favor. And therefore we must resist demands that are 
unfair and unequal, larger tllan they shonld be, larger than they are In com
parison with other communities. 

Mr. TaOI(PooN. Mr. Plez, looking at organized labor from the standpoint of 
democracy, assuming that the unions are democratlc Instltutlons composed of 
men who have the same Intelligence and the same instinct that our general 
voters have, Is it not true that such organizations are apt to have the same 
failures that are evidenced In other democratic conditions? 

Mr. Pmz. Absolutely. I do not oppose them on that account any more than 
I would argue that we ought to go back to the autocratic form of government be
cause our municipal State and Federal Government is open to critieism. I 
could and I am perfectly willing to deal with these gentlemen. I am very will
Ing to oppose them when they are wrong. and I am willing to eommend them 
for the !rood things they have done. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Your objection to the organization is purely on what we 
might say Is personal and sporadic grounds. You are not objecting agaillst 
organizationS' so managed that to you they have DOt seemed. fair-that you 
would have b..,n pleased to deal with them If they had been fair? 

Mr. PIEZ. They have been absnlutely unfair. It was Impossible for ine ttl 
deal with them In these particular cases that I have cited. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In the partieular cases you have mentioned you draw the 
Une at. but It Is only with the union which yon otherwise believe In? 

Mr. Pn:z. They have never given me an opportunity to do otherwise. 
Mr. TaOI(PooN. Have you any views as to the relative value of piecework 

and day WBI!"? 
Mr. PI .... Very decided, naturally. I have very decided views. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What are they? 
Ur. PIEIi. I think Mr. Dodge. ot our company, who Is ('bolrman of our board, 

gave considerable teetlmony on that point. I do not know wbether you want me 
to repeat It. 

Mr. TaOHPOON. If your testlmony Is the same as his was, rou need not re-
peat It. . 

Mr. P ..... I would corroborate what Mr. Dodge has said. 
Mr. THOMPSON. It would applv to the premium and bonus system, 
Mr. P ..... We employ them all. I think each has Its pia ... 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Thompson. bring that out. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Plea, then your evidence In that respect 'would be the 

same 8S his? 
Mr. P ..... Ab..'IOlntely the same. 
Oommlasloner O'OoNNltLL. Would that be along the Une of the Taylor system. 

the effiolency system laid down by Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. THO ........ N. no... your sbop here In Chicago operate on the system that 

Mr. Dod"" spoke of In Washlll!rtOn? 
Mr. PmI. Yes; along the same general Unes, with, of course. modll1rotions to 

suit condltlons. We try to determine sclentlllcalIy what can be done before we 
ftt!l>ml't .to do It. 

Oorumlssloner O'CoNNBU.. lust bring out how you scIentlllcally determine 
thftt. 

Mr. TaOMPOON. Could you tell briefly. Mr. Pies. how you operate your factol'7 
on Illt'('tlowork ~te-m. and how your effi.rlency plans are put into effect? 

Mr. PmI. That Is a very comprehensive question, Mr. Thompeon. 
Mr. TROKPSON. Do you make time studies of operations? 
Mr. PmI. Yes. 
Mr. THOKPSON. Under experts? 
Mr. PmI. Yes. 
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Mr. THOHPSON. Well. are tasks such as the result of these time studies? . 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes. In the first place--
Mr. THOMPSON. When the tIme is set, do you set or establtsh 0. bonus or 

premium system by which the men may earn more than a certain amount? 
Mr. PIEZ. That Is the equivalent of tbat. We pay a piece rate that enables 

them to make considerable more than the day rate, if they follow the Hoes laid 
out. First of all we improve the general conditions 10 the shop. We improve 
the routing so that the material will travel through the shortest distance. We 
establlsh the very shortest and most unobstructed llne from the order depart
ment to the shipping room. We endeavor to make a continuous flow through 
that short and unobstructed. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is the managerial Side of the business? 
Mr. PIEZ. That Is the managerIal sIde of the busIness. It.ls necessary. The 

Taylor system, that is the same ot any systematic conduct of business. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the workman side, or the human element in 

the shop when time studies are made, does the expert employed by the firm 
make the study, determine the amount of time that would be taken or should 
be taken In the performance ot the task? 

Mr. PIEZ. Usually one of our own men who has developed Into that posItion, 
one of our own workmen. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In the shop do you have any methods by which the men 
themselves may express their opinion in an authoritative manner whether that 
time set Is too short? 

Mr. PIEZ. They express them very forcibly to the rate setter. 
Mr. THOMPSON. They do? 
Mr. PIEZ. And to the foremen. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is it individually, or as committees, or how? 

• Mr. PIEZ. Individually. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. And not as committees? 
Mr. PIEZ. I do not believe I have ever heard ot any committee complaint. We 

make it a business to heed any complaint. whether Individually or by committee, 
nnd we feel when we have a set rate concerning which there Is any question 
tbat the burden of proving the rate Is fair Is on us. We do not force the man 
to accept It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. If you can tell otrhand. I would lIke you to do so, what per
centage ot your men earn premiums under the present system. 

Mr. PIEZ. Wel~ Mr. Thompson. I am not quite able to say that, except appro:ri
mately. 

Mr. THOllPSON. You may approximate it. 
Mr. PIEZ. On our PhiladelphIa job. where the work Is more repetitive thnn 

it Is here, the piece rate is very much larger. Here in Chicago we do conSiderable 
work thnt might be described as job work. We do a job once and then do It 
agaIn. We never on such jobs as that ~o to the expense ot preparing for 8 regu~ 
Jar team of repetitive production. Therefore 'we hnve here a gn-at deal of 
wOl'k; I should say fully 50 per cent of our work In Chicago was on the straIght 
daywork scale. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any basis established tor measuring whether or 
not a workman does hIs day's work? 

Mr. PIEZ. Only by puttIng In an efUclent construction foreman. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That is aU? 
Mr. PlEZ. That Is all. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You mean you have DO rate tor this piecework! 
Mr. fIEZ. We ean not, because the daywork applies only to the new work, 

and there we CBD not predetermine a rate. We can estimate. and we try to come 
within our estimate. but sometimes our judgment Is wrong. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you belIeve that unions should be held responsible for the 
breach ot agreement? 

Mr. PIEZ. Absolutely. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you thInk that such a responsibility Is essential to collective 

bargaIning? 
Mr. PIEZ. I think It Is. 
Mr. THOHPSON. Hilve you any Idea as to wbat form snch responsIbility should 

tn~:. PIEZ. I do not know of any form thllt would be more efUcaclous thaD the 
Incorporation of the unions. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is your opinion' 
Mr. PIEZ. That Is my oplnlon. 
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Mr. THO:U:PSON. By which they would have a financial responsibility? 
Mr. PIEZ. Financial responsibility for any breach of contract; yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you ever followed out the practicability of such a scheme 

as to whether It could be put Into operation or not? 
Mr. PtEz. Not very far. 
Mr. THO:U:PSON. In other words, that comes from the feeling that the unions 

should be responsible for tllelr actions like other people? . 
Mr. PIEIJ. It comes from the feeling tbat no body of men who are Irresponsible 

should be permitted to do damage or Injury to oth.... _ 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have your prices to consumers on your products increased or 

deeressed under the open shop? 
Mr. PIEZ. Tbey have deereased fully 20 per cent In the lost 10 yenrs. 
Mr. THOKPSON. Would that be due, In your opinion, to the open·shop policy of 

your firm? 
Mr. PIEZ. We never lower prleee unless we have to. It Is due to competitive 

('Ondltlons, to open shop. 'Ve are able to produce cheaper to-day, and we are 
forced to PO" on whatever we save In production to our consumers. That Is the 
only way we continue to get business. 

Mr. THOKPSON. You mnke IlI1 elfort In your. firm, do you not, to produce 
efficiently? 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes; we make that our business as manufacturers. That Is our 
bUSiness as manufacturers. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Are your workmen satisfied? Are you willing that Inquiry 
should be made of them on this point? . 

Mr. PIU. Absolutely. I think Prof. Commons and Mrs. Harriman visited our 
works In Philadelphia, and we extend the snme Invitation to the commiSSion 
here to visit our Chicago and our Indianapolis works. I would like to know 
vt'ry much whether there Is any dlseontent in our works. because we would take 
stt'PS to remedy it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Does the bonus system which Is In operation In your shop, 
In your opinion, have any elfeet on the quality of the output! 

Mr. PIEZ. Are you talking of the bonus system now purely as a bonus? There 
Is R Bcheme of payment which is known as the II bonus system," in which a 
detlnlte task Is set and a bonus pold for the accomplishment of that task. That Is 
somewhat different from tbe piece-rate or premium system. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Fifty per cent ot your men are on daywork1 
Mr. PIEL Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Tbe other 50 are on piecework? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes. 
Mr. THOKPSOM. Do these men have a premium attached to their piecework 

or bonus? 
Mr. PIEL The rate Is lL.""ally so much per piece. The rate Is set sufficiently 

hlgb so that working a certain number of days they can earn a bonus of 20, 30, 
or 40 per cent, as the ease may be, on their day wage. 
. Mr. TaouP80N. Does this bonus, In your oplulon, have any effect on the 

qunllty ot the output! 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes. To begin with, lu the early stages of piecework a man Is 

ombltlo"s to turn out as mony pieces as he can, and you have got til Inspect It 
very much more closely. That drops., however, very quit'kly with proper tn
spe<'tlon. So fnr 8S errors are concerned, I don't think. that the percentage of 
l'I'ror In piecework Is any higher than It Is In da.vwork. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Hn~ you any opinion, Mr. PIes. on welfare work, so called i 
workmen's rompensation laW'S, bonus systems, accident Incurance, and slck
DPSS Insnranl"e' 

Mr. Pla. Yes. I was chairman of the Dllnols Compensation Commission. 
I had something to do with the present Illinois act. I '\"8S also a memher of 
the commission thnt framed our fsctory act. I think In both respects Illinois 
has taken 8 .... ry advoneed position. All throngh my connection with those 
two commissions I did all I could to bring the attitude of tbe mBnufaetureio 
toward the favorable ronslderatton of those problems. I am very strongly, as 
I said before. In fsvor or following the work with unions tor the betterment of 
conditions. And I ha .... as ""me of th ..... gentlemen on the other side know, 
beo>n quite Instrumental In bringing about better conditions In the State ot 
1Illnols. 

In the not "r the eompen. ... tlon rommlsslnn and the fsctory .ot th ..... prln
('ifl811y 'be<-aU8e of my t'Onnect1on with the IlUnols Manufacturers' Assoclatlon. 
In both eases the act was drafted by commissions representing both sides, and 
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so complete was the understanding reached finally that tbere was absolutely 
no opposition by either sIde before the legislature. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then it goes without saying you are In favor of such a 
proposition? 

Mr. Pmz. Absolutely In favor. I do not know how far I can subscribe to 
some of these fraternaUstlc schemes that are mentioned in this catalogue that 
you bave submitted here. 

Mr. THOMPSON. For instance, take the sickness insurance. 
Mr. PIEZ. Take the Sickness insurance-take our sickness Insuranee at the 

works-tbe men contribute 10 cents per week and they get $7 per week sick 
benefits, of whlcb tbe concern contributes $2. We snpply a phySician l! they 
ask for It. 

Mr. THOHPSON. The very fact you estsbllsbed tbat voluntarily would rather 
Indicate tbat If It be put In effect by the proper kind of a law by tbe State you 
would probably be in favor of it. would you not?· 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes. Sometimes I feel that I ought to be permitted to do some 
nice things myself, without being forced into it by an act of the legIslature. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, what would be your opInion as to unemployment 10-
surance? That has not been asked of you, but have you any opinion on that? 
Such a law has been passed, you know, in England. 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes; I know it. What I have been wondering is, in connection 
with some of these schemes that I outlined here, Is just how far they should 
go to shatter tbe fiber of the man himself. Is It proper that a man should be 
relieved of all sense of responslblilty for his future? Is It proper that tbe 
State should step In and relieve blm of that responslblllty? Just what effect 
is it going to have on the character of the man? That must be taken care ot. 
There is no question about that. In our own work we have tried, In periods 
Uke this, to very largely increase our stocks, or staple' goods; we buUd up 
very large suppUes of them and try to make as nearly as we can the employ
ment uniform to tide the men through a period of depression. That Is Dot 
always possible. But I shrink a little from the State going too far In some of 
these ventures. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Of course, in Germany they have gone pretty far along these 
llnes, and to-day Germany has perhaps Increased Ita productivity; Isn't tbat 
true? 

Mr. Pmz. Germany has no unemployed insurance any more than sickness 
insurance. That Is perfectly safe, because the Insurance is compulsory. In 
Germany it is not State insurance. it Is compulsory insurance, under which 
the men and the employers themselves contribute. That is perfectly proper. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is what I bad in mind when I spoke to you. 
Mr. PIEZ. I do not like to go so far as to absolutely subscribe to Mr. Lloyd 

George's scheme of unemployment insurance in connection wi th sickness 
insurance. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Even where the people themselves-working people-are 
compelled to contribute? 

Mr. PlEZ. Well, I haven't any real definite opinion on that, except the feeling 
that the State ought not to go 80 far as to take away from a mao all sense 
of responsiblllty for his own future. I do not think It is good for the man. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would that apply to the question of sickness insurance? 
Mr. PlI'''. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Which Is the ODe asked of you? 
Mr. PIEZ. No j it would not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What views have you got-you say you are a member ot 

the Illinois MaDufacturers' AS8OCtatlon~t the ned ot strong organization ot 
employers, and wbat field of activity do they bave, wbat methods do they 
employ? 

Mr. PIEZ. I think they have a very proper field. In the first place they 
belp to crystallize among the manufacturers themselves opinions on these very 
vltal questions In whIch all manufacturers are concerned. I think they ought 
to cooperate very strongly, and cooperation is proper, with the members of the 
other side to Improve legislation. I think they ought to band together to resist 
any improper demands that the other side make. There Is to-day absolutely no 
check on the rapidly Inereasing power whleh th()Se gentlemen on the other side 
are exertlng-absolutely no check, ex~pt the check whlcb employers' assoeJa· 
tloos or manufacturers' associations constitute. And I feel most strongly, It 
you are going to permit unioos to grow stronger, It you are going to extend their 
privileges by legalizing picketing and boycottLog and the other measures to 
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which they resort, that you have got to either counteract thnt influence with 
very strong manufacturers' associations, or you have got to force them to In .. 
corporate or ~lse subject them to Federal supervision. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How far In the activities of such association would you go? 
What would be Its fUDctions 80 far as these labor problems are concerned? 

Mr. PIEZ. The functions are to argue them out before the legislature, develop 
arguments against those which they advance; that has been our attitude right 
straight along. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would they cooperate with one another In cases of labor 
.trlkes? 

Mr. Pncz. Our association, the illinois Manufacturers' Association, is not a 
defensive association, never deaUng with questions of strikes or things of 
that sort. 

Mr. THO""'SON. Did It deal with It In the sense of publicity? 
Mr. PIEZ. Thllt Is, It might. 
Mr. THOMPSON. To create, in the cnse of aD employer. an influence to 1m· 

properly attack on certain lines-would It seek to create public opinion, that 
would be favorable to the employer? 

Mr. PIEZ. I think It WOUld. I tblnk It would be perfectly proper. After 
all, these questions bave got to be settled betore the forum of public opinion. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That would be perfectlY proper? 
Mr. PIEZ. That would be perfectly proper as one of Its functions. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What other necessity would you feel sbould go Into this 

problem of tile relation of labor and capital? 
Mr. PIEZ. That Is a very wide lIeld. In the one you bave outlined I think 

that about covers the activity of the aSSOCiation. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you aD officer of the I1llnols Manufacturers' Association? 
Mr. PIEZ. I was president for several years. I am honorably retired at the 

prosent time. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Does your association, the Illinois association, keep any 

record of the employees of the dllferent IIrms? I take It It does not. 
Mr. PII'''. It does not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You do feel that Is a proper form of activity tor employers' 

os..qoelatlons! • 
Mr. PIEZ. Under certain circumstances, yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What would you consider In the IIgbt of that-you consider 

auch a list, .hould It be kept>-what purpose would It serve to the employer? 
Mr. pn:z. It Is perfectly proper. Organized labor and unorganized labor 

both should have their labor exchanges, Bnd that the employers should have 
some means of drawIng on both. You cnn go to a union any time, to the busl· 
n~q I'e()resentatlve of B union, and get more men. You can't go In the open 
market and gat nnorganlzed labor unless you keep a list of those, unless you 
k""p In touch with the men. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Yon b<>l\eve, tben, In keeping tbat list for the purpose of 
keeping track of the character of employees, whether good or eHlclent, or 
whether tbey are peaceful or whether they are disturbers? 

Mr. PIllS. Yea. 
Mr. THOKPSON. You would! 
Mr. PI"". Yea. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Of course, that of necessity would bring you rlgbt up to the 

qu~tlon of orlmnlzatlon" 
Mr. PIES, Yes; tor de-termtnlng their e-ftlcleney. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Thllt would bring It to the question of keeping track wbetber 

the-y 1\ re mt"lUhe-rs of unions or Dot 'P 
Mr. Pn:o. It might. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That would be a perfectlY consistent matter, In your opinion' 
Mr. PIa. ~rteetly. if you "'"ant to arrive at that question. 
Commll!Sloner O'CoNNELL. Would It be tile purpose to furnish some other 

or!l>ml .... tlon with that Intormatlon! 
Mr. THOHPSON. In the doing of that, of co_ In tbe records of an associa-

tion, they would be subject to Inspection by the members of the association! 
Mr. PIa. I presume 80; :res. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Either by perusal or by written ""Inest or otherwise! 
Mr. Pn:z. I presume so. 
Mr. THO>lPSON. Of .our .... that would rome wry close to the proposition 

of the black list, so .... Ued! 
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Mr. PIEZ. I think there Is a wide <l1ll'erence. Mr. Thompson, between the two. 
If you have found it impossible to work In conjunction with a certain organiza
tion, and that organization sets about, without your knowledge. 'to reorganize 
your works, should you be compelled to submit to that 80rt of thing, or should 
you be free to select anywhere labor that Is not so affiliated? 

Mr. THOMPSON. Perhaps the use of that word was unfortunate to this case. 
I am not trying to characterize tbe action, because that Is not our purpose 
to do that. 

Mr. PIEZ. We have got some men who deal with us In business whom we 
put on a blacklist; men who have made misrepresentations. We have got a 
list of customers with whom we do not care to deal. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What I mean Is this, wouldn't that be what the unIon organi
zation would call a blacklist? 

Mr. PIEZ. I presume It would be. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And a Similar action on your-on their part, toward yon, 

would probably be called a boycott? 
Mr. PIEZ. Probably. 
Chairman W ALBH. Does your organization, of which you have knowledge, 

exchange that Information? 
Mr. PIEZ. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is, as to the undesirab1l1ty of customers? 
Mr. PIEZ. There are certaIn credit organizattons., Mr. Walsh, of course, thnt 

have that information. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any aftUlated manufacturers' association that 

exchanges such information? 
l\rIr. PIEZ. In certain lines; yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are there any unaftlUated manufacturers' associations 

that exchange Information In reepect to tbe desirability or undesirability ot 
employees? 

Mr. PIEZ. I do not know tbat they go so far as tbat. 
Chairman WALlIe. That Is all. 
Mr. PIEZ. T.he Illinois Manufacturers' Association is engaged in neither. of 

those operations. ' 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any knowledge '"Of the creation or existence of what 

Is called U strike squads" taking the place ot striking workmen In the Unes 
of Industry you are engaged In? 

Mr. pmz. We never employ them. I do not know anything about them by 
direct experience. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You have no opinion In reference therto? 
Mr. PIEZ. None that I care to express, because I have not given It very deep 

thonght. , ' 
Mr. THOllPSON. Have you any Information with respect to the relation of 

the courts to these labor problems as to their attltud~ whether the court's 
machinery and the present law are able to handle the proposition? 

Mr. PIEZ.. I have heard some of these gentlemen inveigh very strongly a~ninst 
the court at the bearing of the -compensation commlsslo~ but I have had a 
similar cause of complaint In the conduct of our suIts, so that I do not feel 
they have been particularly at a disadvantage In that respect. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You feel sort of a mutual complaint? 
Mr. Pmz. I teel a deep sympathy with them .tn some of their complaints; 

yes, sir. We have got a suit that has been pending two and one--half years. 'We 
have got $20,000 worth of machinery workIng, and we have never got It. The 
suit Is stili pending. We have not been able to do anytblng, Wltb tbat. and I 
feel somewhat aggrieved myself sometimes. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Just take Into consideration now the rPlatlon of the law 
to the labor problem. Have you ever given any consIderation as to whether 
or not the law as it has grown up out of the past Industrial conditions Is able 
to meet completely the present state ot SOCiety or organization of Inflostry? 

Mr. PIEZ. The old lnw.wns not. tn my opinion; but with the additioDS that 
have been made In the State .tn the last three or four years, I think a great 
many causes of complaint have ~n wiped oot. Some have been left. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What are those conditions? 
Mr. PIEZ. In tbe IIrst place, the factory act. looking after tbe satety of the 

men Bod women employed In factories; the compensation act; the chlld-employ
ment act; occupatlonal-dtsPflse8 act; all those have helped In bettering condi
tions and removing a great plany complaints justly made against employment 
and eQ1ployers. 
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Mr. THOJlP'SON. Narrowing it down tor the present moment to the field 
of controversy where conflict exists between the union and your firm, Is the 
law In Its present condltlon able to tnke care of tbat? 

Mr. PIEZ. I don't see It helps It very much. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you given any tbought to whetber any machinery 

might be established by law In which tbese conllicts might be reviewed anel 
justlce given to both sides 1 

Mr. PIEZ. I was a member of tbe Illinois Arbitration Board during one con· 
filet, and my experience prompts me to say tbat a board of tbat kind does not 
folly cover tbe needs of the sltnatlon. I believe tbe act could be e>.-panded so 
that Investlgatlons could be made of conditions and publicity given tbose 
condltlons so tbat public opinion would Itself force a settlement. It Is not 
otways safe when labor mnkes a demand to assume that the demand is just, 
nor is It always to be understood that the employer has right on his side. But 
I don't feel any power ought to be given to tbe union to coerce tbe employer or 
any power gIven to the employer to coerce the union unless right Is on his side. 

,Mr. THOMPSON. How do you feel In regard to the issuance ot Injunctions? 
That tbe present courts or a new court might be estsbllshed to have tbe power 
to Issue injunctions It necessary and the power to review the industrial cnuse? 

Mr. PIEZ. I tllink they ought to have the power. Discontent usually acts first 
and tblnks afterwards. When It gets started you ought to be able eltber to 
enjoin violence and to insist on law or you have to give the manufacturer or 
~mployer an opportunity to protect himself from tbe elfect of such violence, 
and I think tbe latt~r Is a very bad alternative. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Of course you know at the present time, when an employer 
goes into court and asks an injunction. the whole matter is decIded Irrespect1ve 
ot the industrial dispute and the rights or wrongs that may exist. 

Mr. PIEZ. Is tbat always so! I don't agree with you on tbat proposition. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I would sny yes, ot course. What I mean to say Is that 8S 

a matter of law the court deals only with legal rlgh_legal rights don't Include 
settlement of Industrial disputes. I understood from you tllat you have no 
objection to giving a court further rights, not only to decide tbe legal rlgbt, but 
to decide the right or wrong of tbe Industrial question. 

Mr. pnoz. To give them some rlgbts. 
Mr. TaoKPSoN. You use the words" they should have the alternative right of 

protecting thE'mselves.n 

Mr. PI"". Employ tllelr own men In tbe defense of tbelr property. That Is 
wbat I mean-employ deputies. 

Mr. THOMPSON. And private detectives? 
Mr. PIJ~ •• If such are necessary. 
Mr. THOU:PSON. In protection of tbelr own property In case of trouble! 
Mr. pmz. 'Ve don't get very much support trom the poUce as a rule. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Wbat, In your opinion, Is tbe reason tor that? 
Mr. PIEIl. That Is a d..,per question tban I care to discuss. 
Mr. THOIlPSON. Do you see any danger In tbe use of private detectives and 

what Is known sometimes as gun squads! 
Mr. PIt.,.. I think It Is a very pernlcloustblng to do, and I don't tblnk tbe 

opr~ortunit..v ought to be aft'orded to do it. but the cause ought also to be 
removed. There should not be an opportunity on the other side to do violence 
until the question of right and wrong In the case has been settled. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you tllink BUcb an Institution as an industrial court 
would help! 

Air. PillS. I tblnk tbat would help. I think It would help very materially. 
Perhaps botb shies would be willing enougb aod sane enough to await the 
d()dsion of such court bE'fore taking action. 

Mr. TaoHPsoN. You spoke of the board of arbitration you served on. Have 
rou any vie,vs as to the kind and metbod of arbitration which will suceeed tbe 

~~r~IV!:. "A~i~~I~:rI:':'~\:'~IIt tblng. I bave found It absolutely Impos-
sible to aaUsty botb sid.... {Tsually botb sides are dlssatisll(>() ftfter you get 
Ihrongb. But tbe mere tact tllat both sid"" ba\'8 tbe opportunity of atatlng 
tll~lr ense before a board belps to lead to a better understanding. 

Mr. THOMPSON. When you were on the State board of arbitration you were 
called on by people to settle Individual ca .... , 

hlr. PIlOL 'I'he trouble wltb tbe Siftte _ Is It Is always ~harged Wltb 
baying a politi"'ll do ..... r. It may or may not have, and tbat Is a bad thing to 
Inject Into any controversy. 

SSSl9°-s. Doc. 415, 6t-l-voIf.-U 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Have you given any conSideration to the establishment of 
arbitration boards in lndustries, where they serve permanently as on the State 
board and come in close contact with the worklog conditions and people? 

Mr. PIEZ. I haven't given that much thought j but it should be reasonable. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you consider it a defect of the law that a union can make 

this agreement and do wrongful damage wlthont any civil lIablllty In many 
States? 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Weinstock would llke to ask you some additional ques

tions. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You were telllng us of the experIence you had In 

New York some years ago with Sam Parks In the saddle. and how, despite the 
fact that be was a crook and bribe taker, he was knowingly kept In the saddle 
by the uulon., so that you found It impossible to do business under those cir
cumstances. 

Mr. PIEZ. He was convicted, as you remember, Mr. WeInstock. That is t~e 
reason I said he was a crook-because he was a convicted one. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Could he have been a bribe taker If there hsd been 
no bribe giver? 

Mr. PIEZ. You can't have one without the other; but if a man puts a gun up 
against your head, what are you going to do? 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. I suppose I would cough up if there was nothing 
else possible . . 

Mr. PIEZ. That Is exactly what you would do, and that Is what any employer 
wonld do. I have got just that kind of spirit. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. I am not thoroughly familiar with the hIstory ot 
Sam Parks; I simply have an imperfect recolleetlon ot the Circumstances, but 
8S near as I can recollect, he was In the saddle tor quite a while. 

Mr. PIEZ. Quite a long time. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Can you tell us about how long? 
Mr. PIEZ. I WOUld not venture. Perhaps six or seven years. I am not real 

certain. He had succeeded In getting B consIderable wage increase for the men. 
That Is ODe thing, of course, that helped him maintain himself In the saddle, 
and I presnme the men felt whatever else he could get was simply a perquisite 
of the job. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I presnme It Is safe to say that practically all of 
the time he WIlS there he was a crook? 

Mr. PIEZ. He may not have started as one. Perhaps opportunIty made him one. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCX. If it Is a fact he was a crook for a good deal ot 

that tIme, did not the manufacturers who were held up as stated here have the 
amplest possible time to bring him to justice? 

Mr. PIEZ. Very likely. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCX. Then, were not the employers to blame tor· not hav~ 

Ing brought him to justice? 
Mr. PIEZ. Taking It from a theoretical, highly moral point of view, yes, .Ir; 

from a practIcal poInt of vi.ew, I am not 80 certain. The consequence ot en~ 
gaging with a man Uke Parks. If you are in the construction business In a market 
like New York--a man who holds absolutely In his power the entire labor sItoa~ 
tlon In the field you are engaged In, I think would make a maD think twice before 
he would proreed agaInst him. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. As I recollect the circumstance. Parks was bribed 
by certain employers to declare strikee against other certain employel'8.. 

Mr. PIEZ. That was the rumor at the time. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That was proven at the time? 
Mr. PlEZ. I understand that was the rumor at the time. I don't know what 

the proof was. 
CommiSSioner WEINS"lOC][. It that Is the faet. were not those employers who 

brlbed.Parks to declare a strike as much to blame as Parks? 
Mr. pmz. Just as criminal, and ought to have gone to the penitentiary with 

him. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did they? 
Mr. PIEZ. 1 didn't hesr of any of them going. 
Commls.qioner WEINSTOCK. So that it was a sort of one.slded punishment" 
Mr. PIEZ. Pnnlshment nsnally Is. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. What steps do employers take to drive out ot 

their ranks dlshonest employers? 
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Mr. Pmz. They are taking mor~ and more. All of this question has been: much 
better generalized in the last 10 years or more. I don't know whether you are 
an employer or manufacturer or not, but I think. the standard of morals Is 
higher to-day In every line of business than It ever was before, and I think the 
associations have a very large field doing just that sort of thing, We are, of 
course, small fry, and Parks, ot course, held up the Uttle fellows as well as the 
big. We had no Interest In declaring strlkes-on the other fellow; we were simply 
the victim.. He made It impossible to do anything except bow to his wishes. 

Oommlssioner WEINSTOCK. You called attention also to the fact that collective 
bargaining had proven In your experience very unsatisfactory. What Is the 
weak spot? Why did collective bargaining prove unsatisfactory? 

Mr. Pmz. The weak spot In all cases Is the great dllllculty In determining any 
standard by which to judge what Is a fair day'" work. There Is so much 
variety In the metal trades, of course that It Is Impossible to use any yardstick 
by which to measure a fair day's work, and there is an opportunity tor a very 
wide dlft'erence of opinion. The unscrupulous, conscienceless employer may de
mand more than he Is entitled to. At the same time the unwilling employee 
may be very unwilling to do as much as he ought to. There Is always that 
difference. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCX. If that Is the weak spot under collective bargain
Ing, Isn't It likely also to be the weak spot under Individual bargaining? 
Wouldn't that apply to both conditions? 

Mr. Pmz. No, sir; becauss Individuals are engaged In a certain genel'lll line of 
work, and Q.ulte frequently while you have no direct standard you have an In
direct standard of measurement. If you have ever seen a lathe operate, you 
know It has a capacity for a certain depth of cut and a certain speed. It may 
travel an Inch or 2 Inches In a certain specified time. It Is comparatively easy 
to compute mathematically just how long that machine will take to remove a 
certain amount of metal, but you can only do It mathematically. It Is not In 
the foreman's head or the workman's head. It Is a matter ot mathematical 
calculation. It Is a complex problem depending on the character of the tool 
and the amount of power you put Into It. So that In each case you have cer· 
taln factory peculiarities which may make It a very dlmcult problem. I am 
talking more particularly ot our own work, where there Is very little repetition. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In your work you have the effiCiency system? 
Mr. PlEa. As far as It can be properly and economically applied. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Under the ell\clency system there Is an incentive 

offered a man for higher emclency? 
Mr. PIEII. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. And your system of scientific management applies 

tn Instanees where men are worth above the standard. It they prove them
selves as being worth above the standard thsy are rewarded accordingly? 

Mr. Pn:z. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEI,.S'1'OCI<- Each man gets all he can make himself worth? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WItINSTOCK. But he starts with a standard wage, I take It? 
Mr. Pra. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. A standard or guaranteed sum? 
Mr. PIEI. Yes; he only earns so much. 
Commlssloner WEINSTOCK. But with Increased effort he can earn still more? 
Mr. Pra. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. It would see-m to me under your scientific system 

the opportunity for colleetlve bargaining would be better than where there Is 
no srientUlc system. because there would be room, It would seem, tor collective 
bargulnlng In determining the standard waJre--the minimum 'Wl'lge and working 
conditions. The employer would be protected by a s,.vstem of getting out of a 
man his best. WhY can not collective bargaining go hand In hand with sci
entific man&.Jrement? 

IIlr. PIIOL It ron; but It bas to be approacbed at a very radi<'8.lly different 
an"le than It Is approached _ay. Where a demand is made for a certain hor!· 
sontal wage. 

CommissioDfor WUNS'I"OCE. That would be a minimum wage" 
Mr. Pra. That may be a minimum, but It Is Impossible as a minimum, be

cau,", It takes no coguman<e of the condition Itself, 
Commissioner WEINSTOCIt. Couldn't that be adjusted by arbltratlou on both 

sidt'"S! 
Mr. PID. It ..... tslnly could. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The employers' organizations In Chleago--take 
the metal trades, are they organized? 

Mr. PIEZ. We have II branch of the metal trllde here. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. There may be some good reason that I, as a lay .. 

mao. do not know anything about, but will you point out why could not the 
metal trades, with the iron association, come together and adjust these dUrer .. 
ences, assuming there are unreasonable poInts on both sides-why could Dot 
they be adjusted by reasonable discussion and submission to some third partyif. 
where they could not be agreed upon? 

Mr. PIEz. Because few of the shops work under the snme conditions. A great 
mllny of them haven't reached their high degree of efficiency. Mllny of them 
use old tools. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You were going on to explaIn that the conditions 
, in different shops were so different it would be hard to standardize them. 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes; I think It wlU probably eventuaUy do that. It Is most prob
ably a very proper field for this commissIon to investigate. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How can the day be brought nearer when that 
will be the prevailing condition? 

Mr. PlEZ. I am afraId that is a more proper question to you gentlemen than 
tome. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But we want help, and from just such men as 
you. 

Mr. PIEZ. I would be glad to give you help, but I baven't given that par
ticular phase study enough to gIve an opinion that would be worth while. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You also spoke about BOme system whereby there 
could be hearings on both sides with a view of settllng any dUHculties-aoy 
dift'erences that might develop between employers and workers--some Ca
nadian board. Do you have such hearings before or after cessation of work? 

Mr. PIEZ. Preferably before, and I would enjoin both sIdes from taking any 
steps durIng such hearing. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You would prevent the employer from lockIng 
out the workers? 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And prevent the workingmen from resorting to 

strikes? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes; picketing and such things. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Substantially you would favor the Canadian 

system? 
Mr. PIEz. Substantially. I very strongly favor the Canadian system of 

arbitration. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Whereby there can be no strikes or lockouts In 

public utilities until lifter the Stste hIlS Intervened lind endeavored to bring 
about an understanding? 

Mr. PIEZ. Yes; and ventilated both sides. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You· would favor that? 
Mr. PIEZ. I favor that very strongly. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That would tend to minimize strikes? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes, sfr. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And bring about more cordial 1"e'lntloDs betweeo 

employer and workers? 
Mr. PIEZ. It would give time to bring Ilbout .... flection. BOIl I think they 

would be more reasonable than after they have mauled each other. 
CommissIoner ~"EINSTOCK. In your judgment that would be one way to 

minimize labor troubles nnd bring about better labor conditions? 
Mr. PIEz. I should think thllt would be one of the recommendations tbat the 

commissions should submit. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. GarretROD would like to ft~k you a Question or two. 
Commissioner GUBETSON. Speaklng of the Canadian act, you are familiar 

with its workings? . 
Mr. PIEZ. I hllve heard It dpscribed. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You have bad no personal contact with It? 
Mr. PIEZ. I have hod no personal contsct with It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Are you aware ot the fact It 18 admitted on that 

side of the line. even by the officers who have administered It. that It has 
been Invllriobly utili7.ed by employers to fortify themselves In the period in 
whlcb no Ilction couid tske place? . 
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Mr. PlEZ. I did not know any such charge as that rested against the act. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. You have had no opportunity to read the testl· 

mony thot hos been given on th'Rt subject here? 
Mr. Pncz. No, sir. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. A little Investigation I think will convince you 

BS to whether or not it haB been so utilized. 
Mr. PlEZ. How would thot weigh against the act? 

." Oommissloner GARRETSON. How would that weigh aga1nst the act? . 
Mr. P,E •. Yes; why should that be counted against the act? Does that 

destroy the eil'ectiveness of the act? Can't you remove that etlect urged 
against the act and make It a good workable act? 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes; take that feature out. 
IIIr. PIEZ. That Is what I mean. 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Let's go back to Sam Parks. 
Mr. PIEZ. That Is ancient history. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I know It Is. I just want one more touch ot It. 

Take It from a basis of pure ethics. 
Mr. PIEZ. Pure ethics? 
CommIssioner GA.RB.ET80N. Pure ethics tor a moment. Is a briber or a man 

who sells himself worse? 
Mr. PIItZ. There I. only one answer fo that question. I think that both-
C.ommlssloner GABRETSON. I will go this far along the road. I any to you 

I beUe\"e the man who sells himself Is a criminal and ought to be convicted. 
Mr. PIItZ. I will .ay to you a man who buy. him ought also to be convicted. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. In your experience In dealing with men ot the 

Pnrks style--
Mr. P,EZ. I did not soy I bought Mr. Parks. 
Commissioner GARRltTSON. I know it. 
Mr. PIE,.. I want that clear. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. I did not soy I wos bought, either. In dealing 

with representatives of lobor and dealing with the employers ot labor. In 
your own personal experience, hn "e you found more men in labor circles ready 
to be bought than you found purchasers on the other side? 

Mr. PIEZ. Parks was my only experience. and that wasn't a direct one. All 
the othE'r fellows I have m(>t ·In lnbor circles have been very straight fellows. 
I hove differed with them on many subjects. I have never had the opportunity 
to buy them. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Have you found anybody you believed was ready 
to purchase on the otber side? 

Mr. PIEZ. I presume wh~re men a .... willing to sell some men are willing to 
buy, wh~re th~y cnn profit by It. 

CommissIoner GARRI:'I'SON. Do you presume one purchaser would bave given 
Pnrks the ",putatlon h. bad' 

Mr. PfEZ. H. would bav. to be a pretty big purchaser. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. He would have to wholesale? 
Ml·. PfEZ. Yes. sir. 
Commis..o;:;Ioner GAlUlET80N. You spoke that when you were deallng with the 

mt'D In DlattE'rs 01' walreS and conditions you were the agent of the consumer; 
thut wben you were dealing with the consumer you were the sales agent tor 
the Dlf'n. Assuming thnt that Is eorre<'t. a maD In that positlon, placing himself 
In that attitude. If hp desires to take advanta"" of the two opportunltl .... It 
would be- nn Idenl condition for abu..~ would it not! 

Mr. PIEZ. It certainly would be; yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABB.ETSON. You say that under the system that has grown up 

yon have been abI. to sell III Ule last 1Q years 20 per cent cbeaper to the con
sumer'! 

Mr. PI ... We ha,·. been forced to seU. 
VI!:;mmlssloner G.uw:rsoN. At !"'Y rate. that Includes being able, It you sur-

lIr. PID. Thnt Is It. 
Commissloner GARllnSON. How much Increase bas there been In the wages of 

your wpn during t.h" period thnt 20 per cent h .... been taken off the .. mng price? 
Mr. PII:Z. I should say probably a ~n~raI adVllD.ee during that period of 

about 80 ])E'f l"ent. I pJ"(l6ume; peorhs(lS more. 
Cowmlsslon~r GABIl>:TSON. Wbat hRs been the In<rea,., In the cost ot living! 
Mr. Pm&. AC<.'OI'dlng to the tabl .... perhaps the same. 
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CommiSSioner GABBETBON. Wbat tables? 
Mr. PIEZ. General. I am taking tbem all througb. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is there a table In existence that wouldn't put it 

19 per cent blgher than 4Q In that period? Does not tbe Government table show 
about 59 per cent? 

Mr. PIEZ. That only covers a part of It, don't they? Tbey simply cover the 
food end of It. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Is there any nonpartisan table that shows less? 
Mr. PIEZ. That you will have to answer for yourselt. You evidently know 

more about that than I do. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I have been putting them in evidence lately. 
Mr. PIEZ. Probably. 
Commissioner GABllETSON. Sworn tables from all sources. 
Mr. PIEZ. I want to correct one impression. I said our men advanced about 

80 per cent. They may have gone up 40 or 50 per cent. I am talking entirely 
from memory, and it you want that I would be glad to give them to you. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. I don't want to know what the dtfl'erence In wages 
ls, but the difference In earnings. I am using those In distinction. 

Mr. PIEZ. I don't think: wages have gone up taster than the cost of living. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you know, as a general propoSItion, where wages 

have advanced. faster than the cost of living? 
Mr. PIEZ. I think during the Parks period they advanced very materially In 

certain trades for a time. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Was that Sam alone, or others? 
Mr. PIEZ. Sam and others. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. When men are confronted. with a condition-that 

Is, In commercial pursuits-where It Is necessary to pay tribute It they are to 
continue In a certain field of trade, have you Hny opinion as to whetber the 
moral sense or profit comes out winner ordinarily? 

Mr. PIEZ. That depends altogether on the man. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It won't apply to a class? 
Mr. PIEZ. It won't apply to what? 
Commissioner GABBETSON. A class. 
Mr. PIEZ. Well, I think It might be broad enougb to Include a class. 
Commissioner GABRETBON. What Is the common rule? WUl the profits take 

precedence over moral scruples? 
Mr. PIEZ. I don't think It Is a matter of scruples so much as It Is a matter 

of moral courage. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Be can preserve his scruples if he has the courage? 
Mr. PIEZ. That Is hardly a fair statement of It, Is It? 
Commissioner GAlmETSON. I don't know. 
Mr. PIEZ. I am asking you. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I was asking you. 
Mr. PIEZ. I would like to bave a little reciprocity on that. I would like to he 

able to ask you occasionally. 
Commissioner GuurrsoN. You refer to the fact you could not roo a business 

without diSCipline. I am not fully agrced wltb that, but as long as you bave 
been In the service you ought to be reasonably fam1llar wIth what old condl· 
Uons furnish the foundation for tbe demand of the average union In regard to 
diSCipline. Do you know what they were? 

Mr. pmz. Some of them. 
Commissioner GARBETSON'. From your standpoint upon what was It based? 
Mr. PIEZ. Probably excessive demands made upon the men by some em-

ployers. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Isn't It true that the ordinary pbase of dlsclpltne 

-bearing in mind I am much more fam.11Iar With dlsclpllne In some lines than 
18m others-

Mr. PIEZ. I don't refer to disciplIne as mU1tary discipline, but aBort ot c0-
operative spirit that must alsL 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I am referring to the diSCipline that means 1088 ot 
their rights, that menns loss ot a hearing, either discharge or a mark. as the 
case may be. Isn't It largely founded on conditions that existed prior to the 
existence of the union, ot favoritism, making of places tor Incompetent rela .. 
tlvf'S, and other performanees ot that character? 

Mr. PIEZ. I don't know of any business In 'Wblcb the metbods you have jnst 
referred to .... ould lead to success. 
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Oommlssloner GABBE'l'SON. It is a secondlll'7 question sometimes to taking 
care ot relatives. 

Mr. PIEZ. If you take care of too many I think the business would probably 
break Its bael<. 

Oommlssloner GABBETBON. I know rsllrood compauies that baven't a relative, 
and I know otbers that run a foundling asylum. 

Mr. PIEII. I am sorry for the stoekholders. 
Oommlssloner GABBETBON. So am I. I have expresaed myself sorry on many 

occasions. You spoke of welfare work, that you had a feeling you ought to be 
permitted to do certain things without being compelled to. 

Mr. pmz. I think It gives a person better satisfaction. 
Oommlssloner GAJlBETSON. A better taste In the mouth? 
Mr. PIEJl. Yes, Blr. 
Commlss1oner GABBETSON. Unless it was compelled, what proportion of em

ployers In general, as far as your experience goes, would do thoss thInge? How 
many employers do you know of-what has your experience shown you in 
regard to sickness Insurance? How many put It In? 

Mr. Pu:z. My experience with the employers Is evidently much more favor-
able, and I have a much higher opinion of them than you seem to have. 

(Jommlssloner GABlIETBON. Is your experience wider with them than mine? 
Mr. pmz. With manufacturers, I believe. 
Oommlssloner GABBETSON. I said with the employers. 
Mr. pmz. I am talking about manufacturers. 
Commissioner GA.BB&TSON. How IWlD7 out of every one hundred. have acci

dent insurance 'I 
Mr. pmz. I am not going Into your lIeld. Probably you are an expert on 

that. I wouldn't venture an optnlon In your field, but I do know my own. 1. 
know the ",en I have IlSSOClated with In these IlSSOClations, and I say a great 
mnny of them do nice things and do them without force or constrsint. 

Commlsaloner GABBETBON. And how many do It? 
Mr. Pta. There are some who do not. 
Oommlssloner GABIIBTSON. How many within your knowledge have a sick 

Insurance plan' 
Mr. PIES. Most of the larger institutions bave It. The smaller employers can 

hardly afford to have It. 
Oommlssloner GABBE'l'8ON. The most of the large institutions bave sick In-

BUrance! . 
Mr. pmz. Some to my knowledJoe have some beneftclal Insurance ...,heme. 
Commissioner GABBE'l'8ON. Beneftclal and sickness Insurance are two dlff ..... 

ent thlnl!& 
Mr. PIIS. Hardly that. Why does not one cover the other' 
Commissioner GABBETSON. But aa sickness Insurance, pure and simple, Is It 

very common'P . 
Mr. PI .... Yes; It Is quite common among employers. 
Oommlssloner GAllBETSON. Take the Illinois Manufacturers' Assoeiatlon, what 

proportion of them have It! 
Mr. Pna. You are asking a veJT broad question that would require some 

analysis to answer, but I think a great mall)' large manufacturers have It. 
Conlmtssloner GAlUUI:'TSON~ can you furnish the Dumber of those' 
Mr. Pn:z. I will try to. 
Commissioner GAIlIISTSON. I would be glad to have It. 
Mr. pmz. Yos: I thInk It will probably Improve your opinIon when you get It. 
Oommlsslon~r GAltUTSON. I want to know If the manufacturers are better 

"""pie than th~ railroads of Illinois. 
Mr. pmz. They are probably average people with the aame tralltles and 

"Irtuee. 
Oommlssloner GABBII:I'SON. It th~y have the same average of sld'lless insor

an"" that the railroad companl'" ha ..... you are playing a mighty lone hand. 
That I. all. . 

('balrman W ALBR. Mr. Ballard would like to ask you a _ questions. 
Comrul .. lon~r BALUIID. You spoke of the cost of _ and the cost of living. 

Do you think th~ otandard of living baa been In.....ased or not In the last 10 or 
Iii y .... rs ou the part of workmen and the public: generally' 

Mr. pmz. I think so. 
C ... mmlsslon~r &u..un. You think It Is not lID much the .,... of living 88 It 

Is the cost of high living that haa_' 
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Mr. PIE •• There Is Il great demand that people generally mllke for thing. 
that used to be considered luxuries. 

CommIssioner BALLABD.. You haven't found :flour advanced? 
Mr. PIEZ. No, sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. That is cheaper than it was before~ 
Mr. PIEZ. So Is sugar. 
CommissIoner BALLARD. Yon spoke of the metal trades ond the rnoldE'rs' 

association being unions you could not treat with, but you did treat with 80me 
of the woodworkers' unions. 

Mr. PIEZ. We deal with the carpenters and millwrights. . 
Commissioner BALLARD. You are w1lTing to treat with unions that are fair? 
Mr. PIE •• It depends on the leadership ot the unions. 
Commissioner BALLARD. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Lennon would like to ask a Question or two. 
CommissIoner LENNON. I would I1ke to ask· you a question and have you 

reply by communication, if you w1H. The substantIal thing'--
Mr. PIE •. Will you have that question sent to me, or shall I take It down 

now; I am not a shorthand operator. 
Commissioner LENNON. The substantial thing tor which this commission 19 

crented Is to ascertain the underlying causes of Industrial unrest. and report 
to Congress such remedies as the commission beUeves mlJZ'ht help cure or 
eltmlnate this unrest which. In part, may be considered dangerous to our 
civilization. I would Uke to ask you a great lot of questions to bring that out, 
but there Is not time. The weather Is nice, and on your way to New York 
you can study It. 

Mr. PIE •• All rl~ht. You want me to answer that. 
Chairman W ALBR. He said you could think that out and give us your beRt 

constructive suggestion after thought and send It to the secretary of the 
commission. Prof. Commons would Uke to ask a question. 

Commissioner CoUHON8. You stated you were-on the Illinois State Board ot 
Arbitration awhile. 

Mr. PIEZ. For just a short period. 
Commissioner COHYON8. And your experience showed the reason that hoarlt 

was not etTecttve was because It was either actively or supposed to be polltlca17· 
Mr. PIEZ. The general feeling was It was political. Of course, It was aD 

appointed board. 
Commissioner COlfYON8. Appointed by the governor? 
Mr. PIEZ. Appointed by the governor. The members of the hoard at that 

time-there were three of us. I have nevt'r had any connection with polt
tics, 80 that I could hardly be considered political, and as far as I know the 
others were not political. I think the board 01101 actually try to fill the function 
.of tile act, but the general feeltng both among employers and the lahoring 
classes was It did have a political flavor and therefore It didn't resort to It and 
did not have confidence in it. 

Commissioner ColiMONS. Did your experft'oce BUli?lZest any way hy which 
such hoard could be constituted that WOUld Dot hal"e this reputation or not bave 
this bias of politics? 

Mr. PIE •. Well. It did. I always felt a larger hoard. In the fiMlt place. was a 
bettt'r board. because In some of the larger controverfdes It Is a prf"tty heavy 
burdpn to put on three men, and I believe that a board thnt baR perhnpA one 
m.mber appointed by the State and two members appointed by each ot the two 
sides mt~ht be more etTectlve. 

Commissioner COMMONS. By the two sides, applying to Illinois, what would 
be the organization? 

Mr. PIEz. Say. In the ease of 8 manufacturer's eontroverRY wIth his men, I 
would consider the unIon Involved as one side and the manufacturers' associa
tion as the other side. 

Commissioner COMMONS. That would mean a tE"mporary board. 
Mr. PIEZ. A temporary board for each controversy. You don't g~, of COUnle, 

continuity of decisions In that case. 
CommlAAloner COMMONS. Was the board you were on (lPl"manent? 
Mr. PIEz. A permanent board~ We have an act in 1I11nolH that covers a 

permanE"nt Rtate honrd of arbitration. 
CommtR.qloner CoMMONS. I nnc1erstaod that act bas been 1neftectlve. 
Mr. PIEZ. It bas been very ineffective. 
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Comml~sloner Co1.lMONS. I wos trying to get at your Idea how to improve 
that. Take the permanent board. How would you get rid ot tbat political 
bias! 

Mr. PIEZ. I would give the employer and the working people an opportunity 
to suggest names from which a selection should be made. 

Commissioner COMMONS. Is that not done at the present tlme? Were you 
not nominated by the Illinois Manufacturers' Association? 

Mr. PIEZ. No, sir. 
Commissioner COMlIONB. The governor just picked you out? 

. Mr. PIEZ. Just picked me out, I tblnk. I don't know how the honor came to 
me. It was very unsought for. I tried to dodge It, but I could not. 

CommlssloDt"r CoYMONS. You would have the manufacturers submit a cer-
tain number to be selected from? 

l\!r. PIU. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner CoMMONS. And the unions to submit a certain number? 
Mr. PIF.z. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner CoMVONS. NOW, would you have them receive salaries? 
Mr. PIU. Whlle In service, yes. 
Commissioner ColU,IONS. A per diem salary? 
Mr. Pu:z. Yes; a per diem salary. 
Commissioner CoXMONS. Would you have it a so-called pubUc representative 

In Rny way? 
Mr. PtEZ. Yes. 
Commissioner COMMONS. How would you have them nominated? 
Mr. Pmz. I am afraid to suggest tbe member of tbe court; he might be a 

good presiding officer • 
. Commlssloner CO ...... ONS. An ex offiCiO judge of the conrt? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes; I think he might represent the public. 
Oommissloner CoMMONS. He could not serve--devote his whole time to the 

work? 
Mr. PIEZ. No; but I don't think It wonld take his whole time. 
Commissioner COMMONS. You think they should have- a statr? 
Mr. PIEI. Yes; to tnke up the smaller controversies. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. How would you select that statr? 
Mr. PIEZ. I would leave that w1tb the board. 
Commissioner CO .... ONS. Would you have tbem under clvU service? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes. 
C.ommlMloner CoMMONS. Subject to examination? 
Mr. PIES. Yes. 
Commissioner OoVMONS. Would they be mediators? 
Mr. PIEfl. They ou~ht to be selected tor thnt purPOse. 
Commissioner CoUMONS. Do you thlnk: a clvll-eervlee examination would 

bring that out? 
Mr. PIEZ. It does not always. 
C<lmmlssloner CO.moNs. Do you tblnk constltntlng a elvll ... rvlce comml&

slon-slx sel""ted by the employers and six by tbe unloD-ilhould be a joint 
elvn~rvlc:'e rommlsslon? 

IIIr. PI"". I think tI.st would probably be the best way to arrange It. 
Commissioner CO .... ON8. Does It occur to you tbat tbat would ellmlnate tbe 

politi ... ? 
Mr. PtEo. It ought to. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. Why' 
Mr. PIES. Beesuse the Inte ...... ts ot tbe two are so vital that they onght to 

SE"e to It thnt they get tile proper men. 
Commls...;:,loner CoUUONS. Do you think It would be suftlclently important tor 

tbls rommisslon to recommE'nd some s.vste-m as that. that would eUmlnnte 
politics from the Eltate boards of mediation' 

Mr. PtEo. I would like to look Into that tnrther and write you about It. 
CommlsslonE'r ColUION8. Do you consider that a piau like this would be 

80ml"thln~ tllltt oould be considered! 
Mr. PIa. Yes; I do. 
Commissioner C01Ul'ON8. Now, the DlemMoI'S. you thInk, Deed not give their 

whole tim ... but tbey might en.ploy subordinates? 
IIlr. PtEZ. Yes. 
Commissioner COlumNs.. NO\v, that board thus OODStitutM, whicb would be 

a InrI!" bo'8nl, would be a elvU .... vlce commission to appoint mediators? 
Mr. PlI:Z. Y .... 
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Commissioner COMMONS. And they should have powers-what kind of powers 
would you give them? 

Mr. PIEZ. You would have to give them summary powers, I presume. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. Would you give them power to make investigations 

on their own initiative? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes; whenever they heard ot a threatened strike. 
Commissioner COMMONS. And would give them power to subpcena witnesses? 
Mr. Pmz. Yes, sir. 
CommIssIoner COMMONS. And subpoona them to brIng In books? 
1I[r. PIEZ. Yes. 
CommIssIoner COMMONS. And they wonld try to bring about settlement? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes. 
Commissioner COMMONS. And it they could not do so. what? 
Mr. PIEZ. Refer it to the board. 
CommIssIoner COUMONS. And that would be final? 
Mr. PIEZ. Yes. 
Commissioner COMMONS. Hn ve you considered how you could extend that to 

the State, as well 8S Federal Government? 
Mr. Pmz. I have not. 
Commissioner COMMONS. 01l'hand. does there seem to be any reason why It 

should not be extended to the Federal Government? 
Mr. PIEZ. I can not see any reaSOD-Done that I can think ot just now. 
Commissioner COMMONS. During your incumbency In this board were any 

strIkes you had to deal wIth Interstate In character? 
Mr. PIEZ. We dealt with one switchmen's strike here. 
Commissioner COMMONS. Did that involve other States? 
Mr. Pmz. Yes; it threatened. to Involve others. 
Commissioner COMMONS. Did your power extend to BOY other trade? 
Mr. PIlCZ. I think Mr. Whitney. who represented the trainmen's unloD, prac

tIcally accepted the findIngs of this commIttee to extend to several poInts
Omaha, Kansas City, and St. LouIs; this was some five or six years ago, ODe 
strIke In questlon. 

ChaIrman W ALa". I promIsed this wltneas protection as to hIs traIn. 
Mr. PlEZ. I have to be In Philadelphia to--morrow. 
Oommlssloner WEINSTOCK. The professor here has otTered certain suggestions. 

and your remarks are Invited to this question: Imagine the Uok manufacturers 
nomInating 12 men and the labor organizations nominating 12 men, and imagine 
those 24 men appointed by the commission, nnd that condition arising in your 
own industry, and you selecting 8 employers out of the panel of 12 and the 
workers selecting 8 workers out of the panel ot 12, and these 6 sitting as a 
board at conemaUon; do you know ot any reason why that plan 'Should not 
work out as a board of medIation and eonelliaUon? 

Mr. PIEZ. It might, because, after all, both sIdes have got to get together. 
Chairman WALSH. We are going to excuse Mr. Plez now. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. It you can see any weak SPOts in tlrat, I wish you 

would let us know. 
Mr. PIEZ. I wlll give that my best thought. 
Ohairman W ALBR. Call your next wltneRS. 

TESTDtONY OP liB. lORN R. WALKER. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You may state your name, please. 
Mr. WALKER. John H. Walkt-r. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Where do you live? 
Mr. W ALKEB. At Danvllle, Ill. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What position do you hold with any labor organlzotion? 
)lr. ". ALKEB. President ot the IllinoiS State Federation ot Labor. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been president of that organization? 
Mr. W ALKEB. About 10 months. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What position did you occupy prior to that time? 
Mr. 'V ALKER. President of the illinois Miners' Union. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is that connected with the (Tnlted Mine Workers' 
Mr. WALKER. That Is the largest dIstrict In It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long were you to that posltlon? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Between seven and eight fears. 
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Mr. TBOKP80N. What were you doing before that, as far as the union was 
<OIlcerned? 

Mr. W .......... I acted IlS a member of the executive _ of that, and IlS the 
dlstTlct preaJdent nnd International organizer and dlstrlct organIzer. 

Mr. THoKPSON. For how many years hIlS your activity In ollicial posItions 
oontinut"d! 

Mr. W .......... Fifteen years the 18th of last June. 
Mr. THOIIP80N. What is the purpose of the organlzatlou of the Illinois State 

Fed~ratlou of Labor? 
Mr. W ALKEL To insist In seeing that those who work for a living get as full 

justice 88 possIble. 
Mr. TROHP80N. How is the jurladlctlon of that order dllferentlated from that 

of the ChIcago Federation of Labor In ChIcago or the local craft? How is It 
supposed to operate and the oyawm of Ita operation? 

Mr. W .......... Tbe Dllnols State Federation of Lnbor hIlS not got any posi
tive authority In dealing with the alfalrs of the other organizations that make 
It DP. except IlS delegated by those organizations, The Illinois State Federatlou 
of Lobor. 88 I nnderstand It, Is suppoeed to perform tbe same duties and exer
clae the Bame powers and asaume the same responsibility for the trade-unions 
In the State aa the Chicago Federation of Labor --bas In tbIs city or the 
American Federation of Labor bas In the ronntry. 

Mr. THOKPSON. Is there any possibility of dillieulty between the Chicago 
Federation of Labor In ChIcago and the Illinois State Federation of Labor' 

Mr. W ALEEL Tbere is likely to arise dl1feren .... of opinion In the matter of 
polley. 

Mr. THOKP80N. Your body is a1IIlIated with the American Federation of 
Labor! 

Mr. W .......... Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And bolds a charter from them? 
Mr. W .......... Yes. • 
Mr. TSOHPSON. And the Chicago Federation of Labor does the same tblng? 
Mr. W .......... Yes. 
Mr. TsoHP80N. I Inke It that the ronatltutlon and by-laws of the American 

Fed~ratlon of Labor would abow the jurisdiction and authority of your body, 
would It not? 

Mr. WALKD. Yes: I think It clearly sets forth the authority of the State 
union. 

Mr. TBOKP80N. Are all the organIzations alIIllated with the AmerIcan Federa
tIon of Labor, and by that means allillated with your organization! 

Mr. W.\LKEIL No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And It is optIonal with the unions In tbIs State as to wbether 

th~y WIlnt to affiliate with you! 
Mr. W ALKEIL The by·laws of the AmerIcan Federatlou of Labor makes It lu

Mlnl~nt for the unIons In this State to affiliate with the Dllnois State Federa
tion of Labor, but uo penalty is InlIlcted It they do not, and some are not 
aHlURted. 

Mr. TSOKPSON. And If tbey are not aftillated they do not contribute to the 
malott-nance of your organlaatton! 

Mr. W ALKEL Tbey do not rontrlbute IInanolally: no. 
Mr. TRO}'[PSON. ""hat Is the attitude of your organtzatlon In regard to in

dustrial uniOns, wbere a body In this State Is 8 member of the AmeriCan Feder
ation of Labor, bllt Is not affiliated with your body! 

Mr. "'" ALlt:a. We render tht"ID. eve-ry asslstanee we n.n. Just the same as 
thougb thPy " ....... affiliated with us, but we do not feel under the same obliga
tions to tbpm as though tht>y were. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Your attitude to them In that respect would be the same as 
to Rny ol'llRnlaed labor! 

Mr. W ALltEIL I ~IIP'" I ..... say yes to that question. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a printed ronstltutlon or by-laws of the D\Inola 

State Fedpratlon of Labor! 
Mr. WALED. I have some at home. 
lir. THOUPSON. Will you furnish a ropy! 
IIIr. WALK .... Y .... 
1IIr. THOMPSON. Generally speeklng, wbat bave been the activities of the 

Dllnol. State Federation of Labor slnoe you baTe been presld~t of It? 
lIr. W ALXEIL Wpll. we bave looked Into tbe matter of the laws as they enst 

In the State, as they alfect tbe workers, with a view of mak\JlI: matters adjust 
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themselves; and we have looked tnto the records of some of the men who hnve 
made those laws, so as to determine their attitude against labor. And where 
workers have been unorganJzed and their wages Bod hours of labor; and the con
ditions of labor have been unfair, or absolutely unjust, we have done what we 
couJd to remedy that. and have done what we could to organize them. And 
where they have been organized we hove rendered assistance to get im
provement In wages. and In the hours of labor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What control hns your organizatIon over unions aflUlnted with 
it, nnd how would that control, if any. be evidenced? 

Mr. W ALKEa. We have no positive control at all. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a right to expel an affillated member, perhaps? 
Mr. W.UoKEB. We have not a right to expel affillated members that comply 

with the law. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You hold conventioDS In the State? 
Mr. WALKER. Yes; every year. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And the convention is the supreme lawmakIng power? 
1I1r. W ALKEB. Yes; just as in the A. F. L. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Assuming your body should pass a law which did not COD

flict with any law of the A. F. L., and them assume that some member of BOme 
organization you are affiItnted with broke that law, could you expel him? 

Mr. W ALKEB. That matter would have to be taken up In the State conven
tion, and the penalty for failUre to perform those duties Is ftxed In the State 
federation so as to enable us to expel them. 

Mr. THOMPSON. If the convention should decide to expel them. would they 
have the power? 

Mr. W ALKEB. If they were acting wIthin the laws of the American Federation 
of Labor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. AssumIng there was no conflict, would they have the right? 
Mr. W ALKEB. We would not have the right to expel any member ot an organi

:'.:ation unless nndfl'r the laws of the American Federation ot Labor we were 
given that authority. • 

Mr. THOMPSON. Will the by-laws of the American Federation of Labor show 
under what conditions you may expel affiliated bodies? 

Mr. W ALKEB. About the only way we can expel tb.em Is where they secede 
from the American Federation or Labor or trom the international union that 
they should helong to that 18 allillated with the American Federation of Labor. 

Mr. TBol!PsoN. Then, your control over the a1filiated bodies Is merely 
nominal and purely moral? 

Mr. W AJ.XEB. It depends upon the make-up of the different local unions. 
There are some men that will observe a moral obligation more rigidly thaD they 
will any other kind of obligation. 

Mr. THOMPSON, What control has the American Federation of Labor over 
the IllinoiS State Federation of Labor? 

Mr. W AI.KEB. Supreme power. 
Mr. THOMP80N. In what does that conSist? 
Mr. W ALKEB. In so far as laying down the rules under which they must 

operate. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As.""mlng that the l111nol. State Federation of Labor de<'l~es 

not to follow the rules laid down by the American Federation ot'Labor, then 
what power would the latter have to enforce Its rules? 

Mr. W ALXER. They would simply revoke the charter of the Illinois State 
Federation ot Labor and have every International union affiltated with the 
American Federation of Labor withdraw their membershlp--slmply eltmloate 
them. 

Mr. TBOllPSON. In case a dispute arose between your organization and. say. 
the ChIcago Ft'tleratton ot Labor, or any other federated union, where would 
the power of dectdlng rest? 

Mr. WALKEB. Well, as fnr as past disputes are concemPd. It ha. rested with 
each organization; sometimes the disputes have not been settled by their 
agreeing at all. 

Mr. THO>lPSON. Would the Amerl<'8n Federation of Labor be an appellate 
body that could determine such dispntes? 

~.ir. WALKER. No; there are some dIsputes that they have not Jtot the power 
to decide definitely or positively. but they are willing and have In the PRAto Bnd 
I expect will In the future. exercise their good offices 88 mediators In tryln2' to 
moke clear what tile situation really Is and to get the two organizations 
together. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. In the hulldlng trades we find here what are ealled jurl.dle>' 
tloDal disputes between International unions, and it is well recognized that the 
American Federation of Labor In that field has no power of compulsion, but In 
the case of your federation and, 8ay. the Ohicago Federation of Labor, In the 
ease of a dispute between them, would the Amerlean Federation of Labor have 
the power to deelde? 

Mr. WALKER. Yes; as between the jurisdiction of the Illinois State Federa
tion of Labor and the Chicago Federation of Labor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But your organization, like the Chicago Federation of Labor, 
has no power of coercion In the International union? 

Mr. WALKED. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As a leader of labor In this city, Mr. Walker, have you given 

any consideration to the question of industrial unrest? 
Mr. W ALKE& Well, I have not had time to give it much consideration tn the 

past here, but It Is being taken up practically every moment that I have to 
spare. 

:a.lr. THOMPSON. Have :you taken part in any recent strikes? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What atrIkes recently of large consequence have you been 

Interested In? 
Mr. W ALKEB. I have not been Involved In a large struggle recently at all; It 

hoa been about four years since I was involved in a father large struggle tn
volvlng about 75,000 members In the State. Now, there Is a strike on In Mount 
Vernon of about 600 men, and about six months ago there was a strike In Hills
boro of about 800 meD, and In Chicago among the leather workers on horse 
goods there was a strike. We have been able to adjust the two of those strikes 
and the other one Is In progress at the present time. ' 

1\Ir. THOMPSON, Has the United MIne Workers, your parent union. any agree
ment with the Western Federation of Miners! 

Mr. WALXEB. We have a close-working cooperative agreement with each 
otIlt-r. 

Mr. THOUPSON. Would you agree to state In general what that agreemetlt Is? 
Mr. W ALXEB. Except that you transfer cards from each other, part of 

what we call the mine department of the American Federation of Labor, so 
that In addition to the general a1Iillation with the American Federation of 
Labor we have a special affiliation In the department; the miners from both 
Organl18tions migrate from roal to the metal Industries. and vice versa. and 
we have a considerable number of them. which bring about a closer relation 
than exists between us and any other organization; and we consult each other 
where disputes arise that originate In the same commnnlty and try to work 
t1lat together. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The mine workprB confine themselves to the minIng of coal 
and the others to the mining of metal! 

Mr. WALKEB. Yes. 
Mr. TROMPSON. And between those two tile membership ftuctuates! 
Mr. WALKED. Yes. 
Mr. THOMpSON. And there Is a .lose alliance? 
Mr. W ALKj<B. Yes. 
Mr. THO>lPSON. In pursuance of the relationship existing between the two 

o~nlzatlons, did you at any time eyer Investigate the strikes In the metal 
mines! 

Mr. W ALKEB. I was up In the Mlohlgsn copper country-I don't just recollect 
the exact time; I was there two or three months. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Now, taking your experience, Mr. Walker. as leader or head 
of the Illinois State Federation of Labor and leader of the United Mine Workers, 
what would you ssy as to whether or not a state of Indusutal unrest exists In 
the country _a.v! 

Mr. W ALKEB. Wen. there Is no question but what there Is a /!tate of unrest 
existing to-day. , 

Mr. THOMPSON. From the standpoint of a practical man In the field, what do 
you ""nslder to be the CRuses of this unrest! 

IIlr. W ALKEll. I think the main CRuse that largely makes tor the unrest Is the 
double stRndard that Is In existence that Is commonly accepted by most people 
as bellll< right. 

IIIr. THOKPSON. What do yon mean by donble standard! 
IIIr, W AJ.1tEB. A workingman Is not supposed to ask an .... thlng more tban a 

fair tI~·'" wage tor a fair day's work; he Is supposed to work until he Is pretty 
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fairly tuckered out--sny eight hours-nnd when be does a fair day's work he Is 
Dot supposed to ask for any more wages than enough to support bis family, 
while with the business man the amount of labor furnishes no criterion for the 
amount they receive j people accept it as aU rIght if they do not do any work 
at nIl, and accept it 8S all right that they get as much money as they can; In 
fact, they are given credit for getting the greatest amount of money with the 
least amount of work; and those things that are being accepted by the other 
side as the things that govern In everyday life and as being right, have brought 
about tbls condition, this being In my judgment absolutely unfair; that Is, on 
the merits of the proposition In dealing with the workers. 

The workers feel this, some unconscIously aod some consciously. but all at 
them feel it and It makes tor unrest, In my judgment. and there can be no peace 
wblle tbat condition obtains. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then, In view of this underlying unrest In the Industrial 
field, it does not depend on the existence of specific or definite grievances, but Is 
rather a view the workers take with reference to the distrIbution at the product 
ot labor? 

Mr. W AI.KE]I. It Is a feeling of absolute Injuatlce as far as they are concernE'd 
as to the manner they are ):'Ieing dealt with, which Is responsible for the unrest 
The average worker feels that under existing circumstances be Is simply a Don· 
entity, except so far as he can be used as a tool by those who own the Industries 
to which be bas to have access before be caD make a livIng for himself and 
family; that be Is not glVPD 80y ('()oslderation, but Is a plaything to be used 
at the whim or caprice of the other side, and Is absolutely subject to their will 
In getting an opportunity to work at all. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Supposing a worker belongs to an organization and works 
where they have these so-called. unions or closed shops, and his wages, 88 com
pared with other workers, are high, that bis hours of labor are short, Dod thnt 
the working conditions are good, if you can imagIne that kInd of a situation; 
In your opinion, as I take It, there would still be unrest on his part because 
he would be a wage earner? 
Mr~ W ALKEB. Not because he Is a wage earner, but because he believes that 

be Is not getting what he Is actually entltlE'd to. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is, not compared with the wages of the other workers, 

but compared to the earnings of the employers? 
Mr. W ALKEB. On the general principle of what Is the rlgbt. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that the general feeling that the worker has, 

as you say, that he is not gettlng an equal deal, or that he bas not an equal voIce, 
Is the cause of the outbreaks you hear of in the dltrerent trades and Industries 
In the dttrerent parts of the country, or Is the cause something more specific 
tban that? 

Mr. W ALKEB. There are specific causes In addition to tbe general feeling and 
It depends upon the de""ee of knowledge on the PIlrt of the Individuals a8 to 
how they see things. If a man gets to expect the better atandard for them
selves and famlly, and can not get them, they see clearly the Injustice ot It. 
As they ge~ to realize what treatment they should receive and the wages and 
hours, they can see clearly the injuatlce that prevail. when they can not g~t 
those things. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take the ('Bses where strikes occur and conflIcts arIse; do you 
know ot any case In your experience as a labor man that a strIke or conflict 
has arisen out ot thIs particular feeling that you bave spoken ott where tbe 
worker has not a falr share In the productIon, or have they not arIsen. as a 
matter ot fact, out ot specific grievances, such as workIng too long or tor too 
low wages or where conditions are bad? 

Mr. W ALKEB. There are dltl'E"rE'nt kinds of strikes. but I do not know ot any 
specific strlke where there was no specific reason tor the strIke, although In 
my judgment It bas agumented the feeling that had to do with the atrlke; there 
is more Bnd more of that every year. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. For Instance. a strike among unorganized people, 
such as the Westlngbouse Co.-the Idea of a atrlke occurring without any head 
or tall-take that case. 

Mr. WALKER. At Mount Vernon the strike occurred without any head. 
Chairman W ALBR. Briefly sketch the conditions at that place and what the 

meD actually engaged In the Industry SIlld about It· how they presented their 
case. 
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Mr. W AI.KEB. The average wages that the men were getting down there, as 
tar sa the recorda show, wsa $L47 for 10 hours making ralIroad cars. I might 
give you an idea to what extent--

Chairman W ALBR. First, approximately, how many workers are there In the 
Industry? 

Mr. W AI.KEB. Something like 2,000 there and a number of dltrerent depart
ments, and It Is not In all of the departments that the strike has tsken plaee, 
klthongh there Is a mixture; a few from each department. In the ones thst 
have Inken place practically all of the men Involved have quit. A number 
there are colored men. among whom the slnndard of intelligence Is rather low; 
they do not know what they are getting; they did not know until pay day 
what they were going to get, and then had to Inke what the boss decided to give 
them. The man who Is the owner of the plant Is an official in one of the 
churchee; I don't know what particular one. But there was a minister In the_ 
city who announced that as a reeult of the unreet In industrial conditions there, 
be was gotng to deliver a labor sermon on a certain Sunday, and the next 
day every employee working In the plant was notlfted thst If he appeared at the 
church during the aermon that he would be discharged; only two appeared and 
they were discharged. 

In one lnalnnce a contractor came In there and got a paving job. He said 
he expected to pay from 80 to 35 cents an hour for labor, but when he found 
conditions absolutely In his own hands he paid only 25 centa an hour. Repre
Olelltatlvee of the company came to blm and told him thst If he ralaed the 
wages 15 cents an hour he would cause trouble to the compauy and they would 
mske It hard for him to get another Job In that town. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. How many men went out In that strike? 
Mr. W AI.KEB. About 600. 
Mr. TROJolPSON. Now, getting back agaln to the queetlon of unrest, Mr. Walker, 

we f..,1 from your answer that you bave an Idea that there Is a general nureet 
among all people who work. Are there cases where this unreet appears to be 
lees strong than In other placee? In other words, where there Is no speclftc 
aggravating point, and what are those feelings, If any, and what are the reasons 
for the dltrerence? 

Mr. W ALIt.... In the more thoronghly organized Industrlee my experience has 
bet'.n and jUllgment Is thnt where the men have had hours and wagee and treat
ment more humane than otherwise. and they have had an opportunity to educate 
them ... lves, there Is I .... of that feeling of continual blind opposition to existing 
conditions. and where disputes arise they arise In more orderly manner, and if 
dlsag .. ""ment. are reaehed and It Is Impossible to go on, you lind those contests 
t'OIlducted on a hlgber plane and with a better feeling, and It Is more easy to 
reach a settlem .... t, and when settlements are reached there Is less bitterness. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. The romndsslon will now stand adjourned nnW 2 o'clock 
this att~rnnon. to m""t at the same plsce. Kindly reeume the slnnd at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon, Mr. Walker. 

(At 12.80 p. m. of this Tuesday, July 21, 1914, a recess was taken until 2 
o'clock this afteruoon.) 

4.I"l'KIl.NOON 8BSSION. 

Th~ eouuulssion m{>t pursuant to Adjournment. 
Chairman \\. AL8R. The> rorumlssJon ,,·nl plea..~ mme to order. Mr. Edwin 

Krauthotr. pr8ldent of the Commercial Law League of AmerI .... wUl now say a 
f1>w words before this bod .. v. 

Mr. K ..... UTHOIT. May It please the commission. There Is In session In this 
botel a body of rommerelal lawyers comprising some 700 delegates, the organlza
tl"n romprlslng ""me 8,700 members dealing peculiarly with problems· of com
meree, reall&lng tilat Industry Is the basis of commerce a.nd that without In
dustry th~re can be no commerce, the league thonght It fit that the league, 
throu!<h Its p ..... ld .... t, p ...... nt Its compllm .... ts to the commission a.nd to give 
It encoul'8lrement In Its work. 

It will be gratifying to the letlgUe If the engagements of the commission will 
permit the commission to visit the sessions of our league; to be received with 
the rou"""l.,. of the l""lrue. We We<'! to-d .. y. Wednesday. and Thursday. at 10 
o'e!ock In the morning and half past S o'c1ock In the afternoon. If the rommIs
slou, at Ita conV\"nlfollee, ",11\ advise us of the time It will be convenient for the 
commission to <&II, we shall be very glad to receI ... 1011. 
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At 7 o'clock this evening the annual dinner ot the league will be given, which 
we will be very gratified if the engagements of the commission will permit to 
have you for our guests upon that occasion. We certainly are desirous that 
your chah:man will be with us and address us upon that occasion. 

Chairman W ALBR. On behalf of the commission I return its most sincere 
thanks, but I am sorry to say that we have an engagement, made some time ago. 
for this evening in 8 body. but I am sure that the commission wlll take occasion 
at some time during your sitting to call upon you. 

Mr. KBAUTHOFF. You wl11 advise us so you may be properly received? 
Chairman WALSH. We will advise you. I thank you, Mr. Krnuthoff. very 

much. 
Mr. Thompson. you may proceed.. 

TESTDtOl'lY OF HR. 10llN II. W ALXER-Contlnued. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Walker. referring to the question of Industrial unrest 
which we $pok~ of this morning and which you dlvidt'd Into two classes, the 
fundamental unrest and the superficial unrest, 89 I would call It, the latter of 
which causes strlkps and outbreaks, what Is your opinion or view as to what 
this commission could do, sitting as a governmental body, hearing evldenee, 
making reports and recommendations, to correct, with reference to one or both 
of these conditions of which you have spoken? 

Mr. W ALXEB. That question Involves, the way I figure tt, almost an answer 
if It sntlsfactorlIy works out to retich the conclusion of the present Indu!';trial 
unrest. I do not know thnt I can go Into detail In the matter, but I have my 
views on it, and I am wt1llng to give them to you. I belleve that every worker. 
no matter In what Industry engaged, should be orl'anlzed; should be required by 
law to organize. I believe every employer, no matter In what Industry engng~ 
should be required also by law to organize. I believe that a thorou1!h knowl
edge of both sides ot every phase of the industry will mean elimination of the 
unnecessary-of the strikes that can be avoided, dlsturban~ that can be 
avoided. Through those organizations with their joint relations that must 
necessarily follow will come education that will enable one to lIndemand the 
other's point of view and just how each condition In the Industry affects the 
different sides. I believe that In so faT 89 they can adjust their disputes on the 
basis of the absolute fncts that they should be allowed to do It. But I think 
each side should get whatever help can be given by people dl~lnterested tn the 
particular problems In the industrS', which "affect the prinCipals In each side 
and who do not really represent the rest of the people In the United States who 
are affected Indirectly by a disturbance. 

That element of our people shOUld be represented In the conferences on both 
sides whtle existing conditions continue, and they should hal'e at their disposal 
and should have prepared beforehand complete detalled knowledge of the actual 
conditions atl'ecting that Industry. so that neither side eould take advantal!8 
of the other because of Ignorance on these matters. That before a final dis
agreement had been reached they should have the ben{>flt of the Infonnatlon 
on both sides 80 that If either side was wrong they would know thpy could not 
,,"cape the responsibility for their act. and In addition the good offices .. 
mpdlntors trying to bring about settlement couJd have b£lf>D gtv{>o In the most 
eft'ectlve manner to both sJdes before such a disagreement would be rt'8('hed. 
I believe If that Is done that It will work out and hn\"e the r"""lt of both 
sides not ooly thoroughly coming to an understanding of thf"lr particular post· 
tlon In the Industry but the point of view of each other and how It aft'ects thf"m, 
that they will get to understand the facts In the case and that the whole 
education and thorou~h knowledge of these thln~ not only from theIr own 
point of view that affect. them In their own Inrlustrl ... but as It affects the 
whole people will result In the practical ellmlnntlon of these eont~hl. As I 
stnted to you before. the douhle standard. In my jud1!IDent, unconsclously Bnd 
tn most Instances Is responsible for what we believe are wrong, assumIng posi
tions that are wrong In morals and equity abMlutely. 

I think these laws should provide that thffe Is a maximum rate of Inte~t 
or profit that an employer should have. I think pen;oDally that an employPl" 
should not have a penny more thaD what the services or hIs 8f>rvlN'R are 
nctually worth In the InduRtry: and lIltlmatply that provision should be made 
for sef"tng thnt thnt Is all he got: but while pr~f"nt oondttlonR ohtnln I bfolllPVo 
there should be a maximum set, and beyond which be could not go, that would 
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oe In the judgment of the majority of the people In the Nation wbo believe tbe 
present system Is correct-would be 8S fur as they could go; thnt there should 
be n minimum wage estabUshed which would enable Ule workers in the Nation 
to protect themselves physlcolly. see that they got an education, protect the 
elUzen of the future race and our own Nation i and I think that there should 
be a maximum number of hours in which any person could work. I think the 
GovernmE'nt hos authority to do this as a pollee regulation in the Interests of 
the stnndard of citizenship, protection of the weak. I believe those things 
should be done, and a minImization of the amount of profits that could be 
taken out of any Industry. I believe that should be provided by law; If thnt 
Is done. In my judgment, whlIe immediately it may not result In the entire 
elimination of Industrial disputes, I feel that It will minimize them, and more 
and more as we come to thoroughly understand the situation will minimize 
them. ond ultimately, I believe, It will result In tbe kind of education that will 
establish absolutely one stRndard of living founded on justice and fair dealing, 
nnd then we wlll practically have industriol disputes, as we know them now, 
eliminated. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the IIrst part of your statement. Mr. Walker, 
In which you snld thnt you believed some method could be devised by which 
botb sides could get at the fact&-the absolute truth-beforehand, and In that 
way would eliminate a lot of disagreements; have you thought of any rna .. 
chlnery, legal machinery t of any kind or character which would carry out 
your Ideo In that respect? 

Mr. WALKER. The main thing, of course, will be to have absolutely honest 
and impartial men who are thoroughly competent to do that work, If 'It Is 
possible to lind those men. and give them legally the right to penalize any 
attempt to prey-ent tbelr getting access to the books or of having evidence tn 
connection with t1\e enUre business, from dealing with the raw material, and 
that wlll enable the Government to get the information that Is needed to enable 
both sldps to thoroull'hly understand each other's position. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that a commlsedon, a nntlonal commission, 
bovlng the SRme powers In the industrial world that the Interstate Commerce 
Comml.slon does In the railroad world, would be your Idea of the kind of a 
commission? 

Mr. W ALItER. Well. my experience with appoIntive commission. from political 
(IIOUI'N\S has lett me with but very little confidence In them, and I believe that 
the kind of commission that should serve In that capnelty would be me-n 
selected by workers on one side and the employers on the other side, and the 
workers and the employers themselvps should agree on the disinterested. 
Ilartl .. thnt should ""rve In that Cftpnclty. My experience In nllnols on leJnlI 
matters In l't'l'Ilrd to the mining Industry bas satls1led me we will get the best 
fPAults from that kind of a commission. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Assuming a eommlsslon was so constituted as you sta~ 
then you believe the commission should bave the power as broad as the rnIlroad 
commission' 

Mr. \\. ALKER. I don't kno,v whnt power the-.y hnve. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Thpy have the power to order a system ot bookkeeping and 

the like of thnt, all down the line. In other word .. you belleve a commission 
should be constituted or Instituted Ulat would bave full power of Investigation' 

Mr. WALK .... y .... sIr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. To "'hntf've-r ertPnt the commission considered net"E'SAAry! 
Mr. WALltItll. y",,; and I believe If It ~an be done legally. provision should be 

made for a moot thorou!<h kind of Investl""t1on and the gettlng of the facts 
Bnd ll'8vln): as ltttle as possible to the commission. 

Mr. THO>lPSON. You believe a rommlsslon or councll-eall It an Industrial 
counen-would be- a stt'p In RdV8n~' 

Mr. W ALltD. If ..,1I'<'ted In the manner as suggested. I don't believe It 
would It selected by another method. because I think everybody on botb sides 
would alwayS look with suspicion on it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I aUl assumlog It ronstltuted as you state. 
Mr. "'ALKD. Yes. sir. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. State briefly rour experience on the mlnlog board of nu

nols "'bleh has Jd,\"eD you that point of view. 
Mr. 'VALKER. Well, I have had. as I have said. about 15 years' ext'P-rl("n<"e In 

some CAllftdty 8COtlng for tile miners' orlmnlzntlons. There was a great man,. 
thlllll8 we thoUllbt we ",mId !'@ftch throUllh legislative enactments or that It 
wns not tile best avenue of .... cblog through economic organizations. The mlDe 
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workers useu to go up to the legislature with what. In their judgment. was the 
amendments and new laws that should be enacted affecting the mining indu&
try. The conI operators used to have their men go there with the BRme sort 
of laws. and, of course, on both sides the instructions to fight the kind of laws 
that was being Introduced on the other side that tbey thought should not be 
enacted. 

We would go In there and have open meetings before the committees and 
before the sessions of the legislature, and the average layman don't under· 
stand mining conditions, aDd the gentlemen on both sides at times uncon
sciously. and, in my judgment, sometimes possibly figuring they might get an 
advantage through it, made. colored. statements with reference to what legis-
tatioD they wanted and the legislation they were opposed to, and at times 
they' would be in direct con1lict, and the legislator wouldn't know anything 
about it snd would throw up hIs hands. If they did anything, It was 
guesswork rather than knowledge of facts to base their action on. and they 
were loath to do anything for either sIde. At least the honest, unbiased 
ones who were not there with strings on them were loath. They wanted to 
do what was right. They told us if we could get together and agree on the 
kInd of legislation we wanted they would be glad to enact any kInd we wanted. 
It would eliminate the trouble they were put up against by that method we 
were then using on both sides. And it resulted generally in extreme leglsla .. 
tion-the old method-being enacted one way or tile other. 

We decided we would try to work out a method on the basis of their request, 
and introduced a bill which provided for what is known as the mining lnvest1~ 
gatioD commission, composed of nlne members, three representing the miners 
nnd three the operators and three to be disinterested 80 far as their direct 
material connection with the industry was concerned. and among whom there 
had to be at least one technical mIning expert: The law, of course, provIded 
that the governor would appoint those commissIoners. The governor under .. 
stood the situation, understood what we wanted on both sides. and knew unless 
he had the good will of both sides with reference to the commission the com
mission's work would really amount to nothing. And I doo't know whether 
I am relating confidences or not, but he said he would lIke to have the mine 
workers select the three men they wanted on their side of the commission and 
he would like to have the coal operators select the three men they wanted and 
he would like to have the ~oal operators and mIners agree, If they can. on Ule 
three disinterested parties that will serve In that capacIty. We agreed, and 
whUe I don't suppose It bas been generally satisfactory completely to elther 
side. my own judgment Is we have made greater progress in enacting humane 
8ccident~preventing legislation In the mIning Industry than for any sImilar 
period in the history of tbe mining Industry In illinois, and we have agreed 
generally on the legislation we have presented. 

'We went in with Instructions from both si<les-I take it the other sIde got 
instructions the same as us-but these gentlemen who were disInterested 
parties. after hearing all argument, gave us the dIsInterested point of view, 
and we know they were friends of the Industry or we would Dot have selected 
them. Besides showing us at times the extreme positIon we were taking that 
were hardly fair and hardly warranted by the cIrcumstances, and then when a 
dispute arises that would In,ol\"e a cessation of work and a cessation of labor 
that would be unfair, they exerted those influences on both shIes that would 
bring us together. \\1hlle. as I repeat, it has not been always satisfactory, 
still we have made greater progress, and there has not been, to my knowledge. 
since that commIssIon was created any serIous coIltroVe1'HY 10 the legislature 
over mining legislation. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then, In your opinIon. 80 far 8S the InstltutIon. say. of a 
Federal IndustrIal councll. selected In that method, and baving full power of 
investigation, would be a step 10 advance? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I wouid believe It would be In disputes as well as legislative 
matters. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to organization, I take it as belng a citizen of thIs 
country--

Mr. WALKER. Just a moment betore yon ac;;k that Question. I want to make 
cl~ar that the decIsion of the arbitrator wasn't binding on either side In mat
ters of legislation. I.n the matter of industrIal disputes. I heHeve the same con
dition should prevail. I don't believe they shoulrt hn,,-e the arbItrary rIght to 
settle them except both parties agree they should do It. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. If they should make a decision, would you say the decision 
should be blndlnJ( or would It be lett to the voluntnry aetlon of either Bide to 
carry it out or DOt? 

Mr. W ALKEB. The organic law creating the commission said that either side 
could disagree with the report of. the commission and retain the right to make 
their own report. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that should be In the law creating the commis
sion we _ak of! 

Mr. W ALKEB. In order to protect each side and malntnln the prlnelples of 
each side tlley would not be done injustice I feel that It Is absolutely necessary 
that that condition should obtnln. 

Mr. TaoHPBoN. If I understand yon correctly Qnd if I understand Mr. Carter, 
the head of the locomotive eDJ<\neers and llremen, he took the position with 
reference to the present national act relating to the railroads that they (lon't 
wish to arbitrate, because the railroads refuse to carry out the award of the 
commission or board. Apparently hls Idea Is when an award Is made by such 
a board-that Is. a board formed, a8 you probably know, under the Newlands 
Act-he Is apparently of a view that such award should be binding on both 
Bid.... If that Is his view, you disagree with It; Is that right? 

Mr. W ALI<EB. I certnlnly do. 
Mr. THO .... PSON. You are a citizen of this country? 
Mr. W ALKEB. I am a citizen of this country. 
Mr. THOlolPSON. You believe In the democratic institutions, I tnke It? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes. Blr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Labor unions are democratic Instltutlons. are they not? 
:Mr. W ALKEIL I know the ones I have been ronneeted with are. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is the thsory of all unions, Is It not? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes. BIr. 
Mr. TBOllPSOl'f. Each member has an equal voice with every other member In 

carrying out the organization! 
Mr. \V,U.KEB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THO"P80N. And In the selection of the otllcers? 
Mr. WALKE&. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOliPSON. ot course, you know In our Government as such, we have bad 

a "",at deal of difficulty as a people In protecting the expression of the demo
cratic will. Various laws have heen pllSSed In this Stnte, for Instance, and In 
other States, "-"glstratlon laws and others, to protect the expression ot the will 
of the voter when be comes up to the polling place. Generally, do you believe 
In laws that have that elfect, that are calculated to safeguard the ballot In gov· 
ernrue-nt gene-rally' 

Mr. W ALKEB. I certnlnly do. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe tbat the same effort, It needed, should be 

made to ssteguard the ballot In the union' 
Mr. W ALXE\L I do. 
lIr. THO .. PSON. In other words, It the primary iRw operates good In general 

democraUc institutions ot the State,. If such a law were needed In the manage-. 
ment and orfmulzation 8nd elections ot the union, the-D yon would be in favor 
of such a law? I m ... n If It were n.,.,..",.,-y to protect the ballot? 

Mr. W ALKEIL I would be In favor of that law being the minimUm means of 
getting a dewOC'rfttie expression from the membership In the ronduct of an 
organlaatton. but I would not want that taw to be the maximum or stand in 
the way ot an organluUon who had possihly gone farther In the understanding 
of th_ matters, providing even better provisions for seeing that the OrgaulZll' 
tion wus bnn,lIed democratically absolutely and kept In the hands of a 1DIl
jorlty nil tbe time. 

lIr. THOMPSON. Wbat do you mesn by ""tter' Who llnally would be tbe ones 
to d~terQ\lne wh~ther or not the taws of the union were better, say, than the 
Stllle 10"'9 passed like a primary law prot<octlng the ballon 

Mr. \V ALItEIL. I ean give yon a ron('rete Ulustration. You can haTe a pri.m.8JT 
ballot and It don't mean that the man with the majority of votes Is the candl
dut~. It don~ I1'Wfln that the man who Is a candidate ge-ts • majority of votes 
to l'I<'Ct him to the position. If an organl ... tlon has got to • place where th"7 
can arral\~ to St'e Its wtlt tak~ an ab.<:olute-ly ~ expl"t'SSion ot a majority of 
Its mem""rs to dl'Clde wbo Its officers will be and what Its polley will be, I don't 
'Wftnt the taw to stand In the way ot havllUt the rlJ!ht to do that. 

Mr. TROlilPSOR. ""bf'.I'e would you want to lea", the PO'''""' to dt'tennlne that! 
Mr. W ~ In the hands of the membership of the organization Itself. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. If such a law were in existence and It you thought such a law 
were wise, you think that whether it should apply or not should be left as a mnt
ter of local option to the different organizations to make it a part of their busi
ness or not? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well. In the case where there was despotism established In an 
organization ot workers outside I don't know whether I would favor legal pro
vision for having that condition changed or not, because you can't tell what will 
hapDen if you give them that power. If I was sure it would only be used to put 
the organization In the bands of the members, I would be w1lltng to have It pro.
vided by law; but under the present circumstances I doubt very much whether 
It would be used disinterestedly to do that. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But If a law could be framed that would be disinterested, that 
could not be used by any faction of the public for the purpose of controlling the 
other faction, then you would not see any objection to It? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I could not see any objection, except I would rather do It myself 
than have some outside force do it for me. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In practically all States of this Union we have found It neces-
sary to pas. laws to protect the purity of the ballot. 

Mr. W ALKEB. Yes, and most of the States insist on having certain regula
t1oIl&-Federal, which they can't go beyond-having the right to p ..... their own 
laws to protect the ballot. 

Mr. THOMPSON • .DO you know ot any instance, politically, where primary laws 
or registration laws or other lawB passed for the protection ot the ballot hove 
been used by one class against the other? Have not they generaJJy been used as 
a restraining influence on politicians as such; instead of giving him more power, 
haven't they taken power away from him? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Generally I think that Is true. I think there bave been enough 
exceptions to prove the rule. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. I agree with you on that. With reference to the trade move
ment, which Is essentially a democratiC movement, complaint has been ronde more 
or less that the expression of the will of the membership 18 throttled. Have you 
anything yourself to say with reference to whether that 18 so in any particular 
instance, and what you would prescribe, if' anything? 

Mr. W ALXEB. I have heard men In the organization make that statement, but 
my own knowledge of the circumstances convinces me It was because they could 
not get their w111 imposed upon the majority that they were making that state
ment. I have bad personal experience of that sort of statement coming from 
people outside of the organization. Take our strIke four years ago with the 
mine workers in l111noI8. Some of my friends are In the ball; I don't know 
whether they had anything to do with It or not; but I know almost every train 
that left Chicago had a man at the end of the train throwing out bill. making 
the claim that the officers throttled the expression of the membership with refer
ence to whether or not they would accept the agreement the operators were pro
posing, and the facts in the case were absolutely to. the contrary, and I found 
most of the expressions of that kInd. made either trom within or without. have 
been actuated by some personal Interest ot their own rath(lr than a deRlre to 
protect the Interest of the majority. I believe, though, that there hove been 
some complaints made that were really well founded at times on the part ot men 
that they did not have that kind of expression-made by honest, competent 
men; and If th(lre was some authorIty and some menns ot Sflylng that thpy could 
get the expres. ... ion I believe that 1t would be a good thing. I would not be a bit 
surpl'ised if you will enact laws that wtll compel every worker to get In the 
union and' give the Government credit tor going that far that they might be 
willing to have that and adopt regulations to see that the majorIty has a right 
to rule and give expression to the will of the majority. 

Mr. THO)fPSON. It has been stated, Mr. Walker, 00 the stand betore this 
commission In Washington, that that sectloo of the Canadian act which re
strains the workers from striking until Investigation, or at least 80 days have 
elapsed. tor the purpose of giving investigation to the government body. Is 
more or less In the nature of slavery snd as a matter of tact could not be 
enforced. I think both Mr. Gompers and MacKenzie King of Caoada mnde 
that statement. Now, how would you enforce a law to compel the people to 
Join the union? What power would the Government have to do that even It It 
should be passed? Ruppose 50.000 men In the cIty of ChIcago decide they 
woo't join the union, how would you force th(lID to Join? 

Mr. WAJ.!<EII. If yon haul them up and put them In jall, I think It would 
ba ve a good .treet on them. 
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Mr. THOHPSON. It would tnke a very large jail. Mr. MacKenzie guve this 
instance of a strike of 6,000 coal miners in the western part of Canada, you 
bave that lIeld of work and be said It simply means the putting of 6,000 men 
In jail and he didn't believe In doing foollsb things like that. 

Mr. WALKER. It was not because they refused to join the union that be was 
going to put them In jaU; that was not the reason. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Be said you couldn't put them Into jail for whatever reason 
It mIght be, but that Is the tact. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Tbey were out In violation of the CanadIan act? 
Mr. THOMPBON. Yes. sir. . 
Commissioner O'CQNNELL. Be did not enforce the act. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Does the act In all respects meet your approval? He said 

no, and the question was asked why, and he said he didn't believe in doing 
8 foolisb thing like that. 

What In the act would constitute the foolish thing? Tbls poSition you 
could not Imprison? 

Mr. W ALKEB. There wonld be this dltrerence In the case cited: It these 
men went to work for 80 day .. they were required to work, the operators 
would have been able to put away enough stulf and coal to supply their 
customers tor 80 days before the strike would affect them at all, and the men 
w~re opposed to doing that thing. In the other matter-

Mr. THOMPSON. I brougbt that up because you stated previously In your 
statement that Is the !'eason, and I wished to see how you would carry out 
such 8 law even thongh they haven't found It well In Canada. With reference 
to the question of violence, the subject of violence has been talked about more 
or less In connection with organLzed labor: what Is your opinion on that subject, 
If you have one? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well, to begin with the Inbor movement Is absolutely In opposi
tion to using other than legal, peaceable means. Generally their own power and 
Influence Is used to prevent any. In my own experience it bas been where 
tile other side by oth~r means did not Interfere and make It impossible for the 
workers to avoid It, there hns not been any violence, I tblnk. In the struggle 
"IS had four years ago there were over 70,000 men involved It lasted foUl' 
months and a half, and my recollection Is that there was not a single maD 
arrested even under a justice warrant tor breach of peace during that entire 
tIme. The operators did not attempt to resort to violence themselves to accom
pUsh their purpose. And neither did they Import m~n to take those men's 
places. I do not know, It they had Imported men to take their places, I would 
not guarantee that there would have been some men who persuaded some ot 
those fellows who ClIme to take tIIelr places, not to take them; but what there 
might have b""n enongb exCitement generated to sctually warrant a justice 
warrant ba vlng bfoen Issued.. 

Mr. TROMPSON. So, Mr. Walker, Is It not the pubU~ opinion generally that 
where th~re is B Btrike of any magnItude, where there has been the Importa. 
tlon of others to carry on the ,,"'Ork, that violence even to a greater or less 
degree has NlSUM, Is that not the common public oplnlon! 

Mr. W.u.EEB. There is .. ither to a greater or lesser extent: sometimes very 
lIttl~. 

Mr. TaoKPSON. Somt"times very Uttle? 
Mr. WALKEB. Tb~re I .. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How do you acrount tor that faet because the parties. 80 

tnr as the law JlOOS. ,,""Ould he within the law except In a case of vlolenee! 
Mr. W ALKEB. Well, I hnve been taugbt since chlldhood that the hlgbest law 

afft'tctlng the human rnee was 8f'lf-preservation. and the first law, and It a 
Dlan Is In a community, hns got hlB family there and he Is striking against 
tntolEl'rable conditions, he has not got money to move out. bis family su1ferlng 
from prlvution. some one takes his place. it means starvaUon, giving up every
thing th~y bave In th~ wrld, having to go out of there, that possibly starvstion 
to the extent of dooth, because thnt thlDJ< has bappened right here In our own 
State., that the m~n like any other kind. under those cI""'mstan.... they 
ruil<bt do thlnjlS I1mt th~y would not do ordinarily nnder auy dreumstan .... It 
th~y had, Ih)wpv~r, a t'han<'e to be tfttated balf-way fairly at aU; and par
tloularly when the othn sid .. end~vor to Import those men to take their 
pla"",,- the ImportM Dlt'D, hired "PO~ to be among them and exelte them 
to acts of Violence, Insult them. abu~ them, I don't SiIPe where any sane peorson 
could expect any pel'SOIl but something to bappeo, and my own COIlvlctlQD8 
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ore that if you could take the same number of people who are outside of the 
unions. from any walk In life at all, I do not care what kind, men evt"D better 
educated among them, and putting them under the same stress and strain 
and In the same circumstances, thnt there would be even more violence than 
what happened with the union men. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then, In your opinion, the vIolence Is not due to the fact that 
unions exist. -but due to our ordinary human nature; Is that it? 

Mr. WALKER. Yes; ordinary human nature and a desire to live and get what 
Is right. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Which Is part of human nature. 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes. • 
Mr. THOMPSON. In what respect would that attitude of men who happened 

to be In an organization dUrer trom tbe attltnde of governments as tbey exist 
In tbls world to-day? 

Mr. WALKER. Well, trom what little knowledge I have gleaned out ot reading 
hIstory In books and in newspapers, my own convictions are that governments, 
not excepting our own one, would not begin to go baIt as far as a union Will to 
avoid trouble and to maintain peace. What bas occurred In Mexico Is pretty 
good evidence. Only something with reference to a dag there; it was not bread 
and butter or their women and children involved in the matter at all in a con
crete way; maybe In an indirect way It was. But It resulted In a number ot 
our men-in tile Government sending a trained army down to compel the other' 
sIde to go tbrough that performance with tbe flag that they expected them to 
go through. That resulted In the loss ot, I think, over 20 Uvea of our own men 
and two or three hundred of the others. I know it the union was to go into 
that kInd of trouble on matters that affected them as little materially, and tbelr 
families, there would be much more violence than there bas been in the past. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Coming back, Mr. Walker, to the question of the organization 
of untons and the power of the officials as they exist and as you know them, In 
your opinIon do tbe officials have too much or too little power, partlrolarly wltb 
reference to the right to call strikes? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well, that Is a pretty difficult question to answer. I can answer 
It In a J;teneral way. because some offiCials have no J)Ower to call strikes and 
other officials have power to do almost anything they want to. I beUeve that, 
taking the organization I am most famIlIar with-that is, the IllinoiS Mine 
Workers' Union-that their powers In that respect are about as nearly Ideal 
as you can figure them. I do not think you could give them much more power 
without endangering-that Is, under the law-without endangering Its being 
used unwisely. I do not think you could take but very little ot the power from 
them that they have without making It impossible for their being able to use 
that power in order to get anything Uke reasonable treatment trom the other 
side. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Briefly stated, Mr. Walker, what power has the official In 
your organization? 

Mr. WALKED. 'Well, Mr. Thompaon--. 
Mr. THOMPSON. To call strikes? 
Mr. W ALKEB. The only authority In the State ot TIllnols In the miners' union 

to call strikes Is what they call the district executive board. That Is, I think. at 
the present time the nine district executive boards and the members, president, 
vice preSident, secretary, Bnd treasurer. They represent specified districts; 
they are the same as con~reS810nal districts. only within the State. It an 
Individual bas a dispute with a mine manager under our controets and under 
our laws bls duty Is to try and adjust it with the mine manager first. The 
mine manager or the assistant 18 the lowest subordinate offiCial of the operator 
In the operation ot the mines. They are supposed to try and adjust these mat
ters between themselves. In the event that he falls, then he calls In the mine 
commltt~not more that three of them, each mlne--aod they take the matter 
up again with the mioe manager. In the event they taU, they caU In the 
miners' locnl president, along wltb the committee. They take It np with the 
mine manager ngaln. In the event they fall, then they call In the subdistrict 
presldent-I think tbere are 10 subdistricts In tbe State organization-who 
takes the matter up wltb the superintendent and tries to adjust It. It they 
fnil, then the State board or executive board for that district takes the matter 
up with the operators' commissioners. The operators have eommlssioner& se
lected to handle disputes In different districts. They haven't got 88 many as we 
have. because our district executive boards have got to settle dtRputes within 
tbe organlzatlon as well as between tbe organlzatlon and tbe operators. It 
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they fall to adjust It, then It goes to what they call the board. which means four 
or five officials representing the miners' union. The board Is composed of the 
resident officers--presldent, vice president, secretary, treasurer-wlth the boar4 
members trom that district for all of the operators' associations. So that it gets 
past where the ~ndlvldual directly Involved Is attempting to handle It. Then, 
If they fall to settle It, a strike can be declared, If It Is declared legally, It Is 
declared by the State executive boards with aU the miners' unions of the entire 
State. That removes the personal element In the handling of these disputes the 
last time they are handled and before a strike can be called 

Mr. TaoKPsoN. Take, Mr. }Valker, a case which may exist in other Unes ot 
industry or craft. where aD Immediate strike would be necessary to prevent an 
Injustice being done, at least In the minds of the union people. What means 
could there be to safeguard the Interests both of the union and of the employer 
that Buch a strll'e should not be called- Ulega\ly and for Imprope. purposes? 
How could that be done? 

Mr. WALK .... Well, It Is pretty- difficult to do that. In the first place you wUl 
have to try to get a majority element In control on both sides who are honest; 
Dod thnt can only be done by aD organization ot the employers as well as the 
employees. I believe that ordinarily a majority of the workers want to do the 
right thing. They have got nothing to galn by doing the work In a wrong 
manner, doing the wrong thing. It you have an assocIation of employers, I 
believe the majority would want to do the right thlDg. And If some means 
along the same Unes that the mine workers have operated between them. and 
the coal operators could be adopted that would prevent the calling of Ulegal 
strikes for Improper purposes. although there Is a dlt'ference of opinion at 
times. Sometimes operators do not agree-that Is, even when we have gone 
through that gamut and the executive board calls a strlke---rutd I might say 
the question ot opinion as to the injustice of the opinion ot the other Is not 
conHned to the operators at all. Sometimes we are equally positive that they 
do things that are absolutely unfair Bnd wrong. Now, in an Industry where 
there is ODe employer alone and there Is a local union, thnt one employer can 
act nt a moment's notice any time on his side of the question. It you were to 
operate legally and the other side had a long gamut to go through before they 
could act, It would be unfair. Not only that, but where there Is one employer 
alone that fellow can ·do as he pleases and there Is no future consequences if 
-lie cnn get away with It, as he Is strictly Involved, and sometimes It results ID 
his doing something that Is not right by a long way. 

Mr. THOUPSON. Take a case, Mr. Walker, which Is eas\ly thinkable, where 
there are many employel'St many organizations., but where a question may arise 
ot work being done contrary to union rules, we will say. whatever It may be, 
and If It Is delayed for a week the work will be ftnlshed, fOr Instance, where 
you can't go tllrongh a long gamut, what wonld you suggest In such cases to 
pro~t the union, to protect the publlc and the employer against either the 
IDdlscreet or wrongtul actions of a leader In calling a strike? 

Mr. WALE"'" If It was an employer that was attempting to do something 
unfair that unle...o;;s a strike was called. Immediately he would be able to get away 
with It; then, I suppose we "'ould bave to take chances with the oftlclals under 
thOb"9 ~lreumst8.nees. But· It It was an association doing business with the 
general organization ot the workers and In the particular Industry whtle our 
arrnuJrement Is not perfect by a long WIlY, we have got an arrangement there 
that does provide In a de""", for a condition of that kind. It an employer dis
('hftrr:es, one of our people unfairly. or if be tries to get a piece ot work done 
under conditions that are In violation of the contract, In the case of the dlschal'!!" 
or throwing Idle of our members, If we can prove that he 1:lld It wrougfu\ly, 
they are compelled to pay the penalty or at least to pay those men their wa""" 
fOr the length of time they were off; If they attempted to create a condition 
otller than provided for In the contract, dellberstely, and we could prove It, 
tho .... 18 a penalty they would bave to P8.,V fOr that speclHc act, And In cases 
of that kind It is common sense to believe that the ofHclals of aD organization 
wlll use the machinery as rapidly as possible to get that situation to the atten
tion of the hl!<her authority of the employer's side and get It III their own 
lIands so that If they don't get recogaltlon they ... n take Intelligent action. 

Mr. TSOUPSON. I take It, Mr. Walker, from what you say. that you would 
a""", wltll tile testimony of Mr. Peabody. at Washington. and Eldllts. president 
of the employers' association In New York, In the building trades, the stronger 
orllftnlZlltlon of the employers' side Is helpful ID eradicating such Instances as 
that spoken ofl 
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Mr. WALKED. When It Is used In that way. 
Mr. THOMPSON, Do you believe, generally. in the organization of the em· 

ployers? 
Mr. WALKER. What is that? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe, generally, In the organization of the em .. 

players into an association? 
Mr. W ALKEB. I believe In the organization of the employers when you provide 

at the same time for the organization of the employees. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Suppose it is purely n voluntary matter witli both sides, 

workers and employers; do you believe in the orgvnizatloD of the employers? 
Mr. WALKER. Well it Is dog eat dog doing bUSiness when It gets into thnt 

shape; it isn't then a question of right or wrong generally that enters into the 
matter. It is a question of what you can do wlll be for the best Interests when 
it gets Into that shape. 

Mr. THOllP80N. Mr. Eldlltz used this statement, that the stronger the organ
Ization on both sides the better It would be. . 

Mr. W ALKEB. Yes; If they don't try to get together. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Would you think that would operatt!---<loes that operate 

that way? 
Mr. W ALKEBo. It does. You can have the stronger If you have the organizatlon 

on both sides. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you want to ask any questions, Mr. Garretson? 
Commissioner GAlUtETSON. Yes. Mr. Walker, going back to the original state--

ment with regard to the causes underlying industrial unrest. have you ever 
met with a labor man who dId not feel, in a greater or lesser dewee, althougb 
he may not be able to describe It In set terms, but who felt that his labor was 
not getting enough In proportion to the profit of the employer? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I never met one Who did not feel that. I do not think he 
thought It was. 

Commissioner GABKETSON. Since tbat feeling exists, then. since the man be
lieves that he Is not getting a reasonable portion of the fruit of his labor. will 
not IndustrIal unrest contlnue? 

Mr. WALKED. I believe that Industrial unrest will continue until he 1eels that 
he Is getting all that he Is entitled to for his labor. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. What would be your remedy, or would you have 
one to propose, tor the present Inequallties that laborIng men bell eve exist 10 
thnt direction? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well, I believe that If It can be done at all by legal enactment 
that fictitious values, watered stock, Inflated values should be absolutely ellml
Doted. and then in the degree thnt the moral conception of the public beeame 
clarified as to absolute justice that the amount of exploitation that the em· 
,ployer could do with the employees should be reduCE'd. 

Commissioner GABBET90N. Do you believe that there should be a llmltatlon 
plnc",1 by any mean. upon the amount of private fortune that should be accumu
lated? 

Mr. W ALKElL Well, I do not 80 mnch belteve In the restriction ot the amonnt 
of the private fortune that can be accumulated. but I do believe in restricting 
the methods by which people can Bccumulate private fortunes. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Would not the results be the same, then. whether 
applied one way or the other,. it it acted tor the abolition of the fortune
wouldn't the result be the same whether It was one method or the other. or 
would It? 

IIIr. WALKED. Well. generally speaking. that would be true. but they might 
aecompUsh the same results they are 8C<'Ompllshing now by-Instead of using 
different names ot corporations they do bUSiness under, the same people, they 
would divide their fortune among dUrerent members of the family. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Would an Inheritance or Income tax. or both. It 
that was prohlbltable, would that have a certain amount of influence OD that 
question? 

IIIr. WALKEa. Well, I believe when you add tbe Income to" to old John D.'. 
fortune. he simply adds It to the price 01 011 and on the other things that he 
bas control ot. 

Commissioner GAllBET80N. In another direction. You spoke in ren.rd to your 
hellpt of the voluntary aetion in the Industrial council. whatever nome It mht'ht 
be that Mr. Thompson asked Ii question In regard to, I gathered that you wt"'re 
tn favor ot voluntary actioD OD both the part of the men 88 well 89 the part ot 
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.selves to a council of that character for the 

Mr. WALKItB. '!"b. .. ' 
CommIssIoner GA~g thelll·:.!ut I misunderstood you or thought I mlsunder

l1tood your reply to n ubles:; question: It In the course of thnt settlement both 
sides agree to submit t .~rbltratlon-voluntarlly agree to submit to arbitration 
onel draw up sUpulntlo11S under whleh arbitration Is had-then you absolutely 
belleve In a religious adherence to the verdict handed down? 

IIIr. W ALKEB. Absolutely. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then you are In accord, instead of being In dis

agreement-you are really In accord with Carter's (7) position that It you 
arhltrate you should abide by the verdict? 

Mr. WA.LKER. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. His attltnde Is that he re!'u .... to arbitrate on ae

count of tbe failure to carry out those terms after the verdict was handed. 
WOUld you he In accord with that Idea? 

Mr. W ALKEB. If the gentleman tooled me ODce he would have a hard time 
doing It the next time. 

Commtslltoner GARRETSON. Anybody could get you on~? 
Mr. WALKER. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETBOR. Some more of us are that way. Do you believe 

any form of legislation can protect the apathetic majority from themselves
from their Inaction? To Illustrate: It there Is a precinct voting district In 
whteh there are 100.000 voters, If 60,000 of those voters wO'lld not vote, would 
legislation protect them trom what the 40,000 who do vote do! 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well, I don't think you could make them vote right. It you put 
enough penalty on them tor not voting, I think you ceuld make them vote . 

. C.ommlssloner GARRETSON. But If he would not vote Y9u cnn not protect him 
nr:alnst his own Inaction 7 . 

Mr. W ALKEB. It you put enough < penalty on for not voting I think he will 
vote. 

Oommlssloner GAIUUtT80N. But assuming he don't vote? 
Mr. WALKER. It he don't vote--
Commissioner GARRETSON. He will he the victim ot his own Inaction, will 

he not? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes: he will: but I wouldn't care If he was the only victim. 
Commissioner GARBlI:TSON. Bow Is that., 
Mr. W ALKItR. It would not he so bad It he was the only victIm. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you have some questions, Mr. Ballard? 
Comml .. lon~r BALt.UID. Yes. I would just like to ask one question: You 

spoke about Mount Vernon and making cars and the wages they paid In that 
town. Does It cost more to live-the living cost-In a town like that than In a 
town like ChlcaltO? 

Mr. W ALKItR. Well. that d~pends on the kind of living you get. I expect If a 
person want<><! to IIYe the wny there that they do up here It would cost them 
at least as much, If not more. 

Commissioner BALLARD. Could they live the same way-have they the ssme 
line hotels and big apartment houses? 

1\11'. 'V ALKER. The aVE-ron worker don't Uve In hotels; the average worker 
In Chicago don't live In hotels, either. 

C'<»nmlssloner BALLARD. You, then. think they can live the same In a small 
town as they live In tbe city of Chicago? 

Mr. W AUCItR. My experience has heen that the sort of town don't ""t muoh 
lI"ure. It Is the kind of commercial men's association that Is es!sbllshed In the 
town who control the "'III~ prices and. the buying prices. 

CommtsslflnE'r BALLARD. That \\1\9 not the tttstimony glnD In New York. 
They claimed In New York tbat th .. y had to have dltrerent wages there hecause 
It cost th~m more tn live In New York than In other places; theretore they had 
to have hl!<her prl....... You do not agree with that? 

Mr. WALK ..... I do not just !ret your question clearly. 
Commissioner BALLARD. I mean to ask. Does It l"OSt the average workingman 

89 mut'h to lh-e In a smull town as It does In a large elt,.v? 
Mr. WALKER. S(lme ot the-m It does l'OSt more and some It costs It'SS. 
Commlssion""r BAUABD. That Is all. 
~mml!iSlont"r IdtNNON. 111'. Walltft\ have you ever ob.serwd or made- an..v 1ft. 

vt'$;tllmtlon of ViolAtiOns of the law to ltt>Ep the peace tn times of Indumlal 
strlk"" and In times of peace to see how they mmpare! For Instance, where 
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there are some miners arrested for violating ~ NDUSTBIA~ community during 
the strIke, were there as many miners arrestedb .! was no strIke? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I think during the last-there \....... arrests In IllinoIs In the 
:r:eisn~~::~:e~~~~~!~gS~ik!:~ of the strike ~~ rthere was during normal 

Commissioner LENNON. I know the position you have held a long time. In 
your position have you ever known of an authorization by miners. by a miners' 
union or by a miners' executive board or by a single omcial of a miners' organ! .. 
zntion. authorizing the men to be guilty of violence? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I do Dot know of any direct knowledge, except when hired gun· 
men, some I)f them with known records as criminals, were invading their bomes. 
that men were advised to protect themselves. 

Commissioner LENNON. At their homes? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes. Outside of that. I have no knowledge of any In the mov,," 

ments to advise the employment of violence or violation of law. 
Oommissioner LENNON. Take the situation of miners you had In Ill1nois 20 

years ago-you have been In Illinois 20 years, haven't you? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes; easily that. 
Commissioner LENNON. Take the situation of the miners 20 years ago and 

DOW. Has their material condition improved; that is to say, do they mak~ 
better wages and work under better conditions now than they did 20 years ago? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I take It 8S a whole that their wages have increased almost 100 
per cent and that their working conditions have been made better 1,000 per cent. 

Commissioner LENNON. Well, now, what effect bas that had as to the eUmlna· 
t10n of social discontent among the miners? Has the social discontent Increased 
or decreased during that 20 years? 

Mr. W ALKEB. That discontent has very generally. In my judgment:. adopted a 
dillerent form. There Is not the Individual blind prejudice that has existed In 
the past on the part of the miners. who have had the benefit of this change. who 
have had the benellt of the opportunity to live In the mining Industries In IIII· 
nois during that time. Now, suppose the men on the other side, which say there 
("an be so much differenco in the feeUng, forget tbnt there 18 poS81bly two-thirds 
of the miners that are In the mines Ir\ Illinois, now In the mining communtti~ 
In Illinois, who have been imported Ir.to our country In rt'eent years. who have 
brou~ht with th~m all of the old prejudl"ps and superstitions an<l customs and 
the illiteracy that coming from southern Europe menns, wIthout any retfectlon 
on the men from that country, I :ftn4 people pretty much altke ev(!rywb~re, If 
you wtll only give them a chance. But with tbe men that have bceon In the 
mines for 20 years there Is just as Intense desire on their part to make what· 
ever improvements they believe they are entitled to a8 there was tn the old 
clays: but there are differ€'nt methods adopted by them In trytng to make those 
improvments. They do it In an inte1l1gent, rational, systematIc manner. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe the Increase of general intelligence 
among the worklnl'Olen bas tended to Increase the discontent? 

Mr. WALKE&. Not the blind prejudice and the discontent that means 80 much 
to the detriment of Industry and the people generally. I do not think It has 
lessened the desIre on the part of those men to make what Improvements they 
really feel they are entitled to. but It has lessened the elforts on their part 
bUncHy as Indlvtdunls or as localIties Indiscrimtnate-Iy and sporadically by force 
to make those Improvements, and has resulted In the taking, In the mining oom· 
munitles. the average miner that has been In the organization since It was first 
started, If he has a condItion, a working condition, that he Is opposed to, that be 
thinks ought to be Improved OD, he first finds out whether under the contract he 
can improve It; and If he can't, then he makes up bis mind to walt untH the end 
of the contract to take the matter up in the making of the new agreement and 
try to have the matter adjusted. then. 

Commissioner LENNON. Wouldn't, In your opinion, the effort ot edUcation 
among the working people gtve them a better understandtng of what their 
rights 8S miners are in the community, and what tbelr BOClal rights are, and 
caURe them to stand more strongly tor the righting of those things which are 
wrong than they dId 20 years ago, collectively to act together? 

Mr. WALKEB.. Yes: the more Intelltgently, I think, posstbty, aod more In .. 
tenUy moke a more sust;llned effort to get them. 
CommlR.qlon~r LENNON. That Is all. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Mr. Common" would like to ask some questions. 
Connntssionpr CO)UIONS. Mr. Walker, has there been improved satet)' In the 

mines In the last 10 or 12 years! 
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Mr. W ALXltB. Very mucb. 
Commissioner CoHMONS. Does tIlat come about by tbls joint legislative 

scheme that you apeak of? 
Mr. W ALKE& Some of It; some ot It came about by the old method 
Commissioner COKMON8. And the old method W8&-
IIIr. W ilKEB. Each .Ide going on as you please in tile legislature and get). 

tlng what tIley could. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. Wbat Is tbe State Inspection of mines In tills State? 

Is there a torce ot State officers or State mine Inspectors? 
IIIr. W ALKEB. Yes; a force of State mine Inspectors, and tIlere are county 

mine Inspectors. 
Commissioner COKMONS. How are they selected? 
Mr. W ALKlI:B. The State mine inspecton are selected at tbe present time by 

civU service, I tIllnk; tile county mine Inspectors are seiected by tile board 
of supervlson in eacb county. 

Commissioner CoUHON •• Tbey have been an Important part In Improving 
tile condition of tile mines? 

Mr. W ALKlI:B. Y .. and no. Up untU the present time tbey bave been ap
pointed In most Instances becauss of polltlcal pressure tIley could bring to 
bear rather tIlan because of tIlelr qualillcations to dlscbarge tile duties tIlat 
were supposed to go wltb tIlat office. 

Commissioner CoHKON8. You are speaking now of tile State Inspectors, or 
county? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I am &peaking of botll of tIlem. 
CommiSSioner CoHKON8. You snld tbey were selected by clvU service? 
Mr. WALK .... Recently; In recent yearn I understand tile State mine inspec

tors have been selected by clvU service. 
Commissioner COMHON8. And bas tIlat brougbt about an Improvement in 

their quaUOcntlons'P 
Mr. W ALIt .... I do not tIllnk It bas. 
Commlsslsoner CoUMONS. It ougbt to. Wby not! 
Mr. WALK .... Tbe clvU service as an Institution could be used If It was put 

In; It Is just like getting good arbiter.; you may get tIloroughly competent 
men to net, and a clvU-servlce bureau tIlat will aid tbe appointment of tile 
rl"bt men would be all right. It ahould make tor tile highest emclency In 
those position .. but at the same time, If one bas bad anything to do wltb tbe 
worklD!<S of tile clvU-service bureau. instead of making for blgber emcleney, 
In my judgment, It makes tor greater sntety on tile part of tile politicians 
that do tile appointing; a greater range or leeway in selecting tbelr polltlcal 
friends tor tile job. 

Commissioner CoKOlON8. Are tbese county Inspecton appointed by <lvII 
service? 

Mr. W ALXltB. No; they are appointed by tbe board of supervisors. They 
are more Dearly appointed from among the men who are of the same political 
faith as tile majority of tile board of supervisors. That Is tbe lirst qualifica
tion. The next 18 their emcleney aud tbelr ability and their good standing 
wltb tIlelr party. But being so <lose to tbe people, becauss tbe supervisors 
are elected directly by the people In that county, I beUeve tbey are more 
responsive. 

Commissioner CoHOlONS. What snlarl .. do tbese people get, tbese Inspecton! 
Mr. W ALKlI:B. Well, I think, while I am not sure, It Is $1.800 a year. 
Commissioner CoHHONS. Do you tbink that Is a hlgb enough salary to get 

_II qualllied Inspectors? 
Mr. WALK .... 1 do not believe It Is a high enough 8Slary to get good, compe

tent, emetent men to Clo tbat work. 
Commissioner Co.UION .. Wbat qualilloations ahould tbey have more tIlan be

ing nn eX'P@'l't miner! 
Mr. WALl< .... Are you asking wltb reference to tbe ones on tile joh now! 
Oommlssloner·OoIlKoN& It you are trying to get the best kind of inspector, 

what would your Idea bs. to select an expert miner! 
Mr. W ALJtEL 1 tIloU!<ht be ought to be an expert practical miner and then 

pass • te<-hnl<'ll1 examination as well to prove tIlat be DOt only tIloroughly 
und....,.tands the practical worklD!<S of mines in tbelr o __ tlon and also tbe 
_hul .... 1 details of tIlelr operatlon. 

CoolDlissloneor 001lMON8. Have you ronsidE'.red any better me-thod thaD this 
dvU-servlce metbod of ..,Iectlng these Inspecton! 
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Mr. W ALKEB. Well, we have considered the question of the miners eleettng 
the inspectors. We believe we would get more efficient lDSpe(~Ors by that 
method. The coal operators feel they would not get a square denl It they were 
selected by that method. I believe the inspectors selected by a board would at 
least be more nearly selected for their qualifications to discharge their dutles 
than they are under the present arrangement. 

Commissioner CO .... ON •. That Is, If they be elected by this legislative board? 
Mr. 'V,u.KEB. By a board selected part by the miners Bnd part by the opel''' 

ntors, nnd they agree on some one; we would not trust each other very much 
in these ll1atters. There Bre some we cnn trust on each side tbat do trust each 
other, but there are a grent many that we come In contact with that we can 
not agree on as being broad-minded, honest meD that Bre well intonned on the 
subject and would make good men for that kind of work, and generally each 
side would try to bring competent men, anrl those men, the chances are, would 
be a factor in a case of that kind, and they would be trying to maintain their 
standard with both oides and do the fnlr thing, and out of that kind of an 
appointive concern we might get good, competent, conscientious men. 

Commissioneor CoMMONS. Has your organization ever had anything to do with 
the State board of mediation and arbitration? 

Mr. WALKER. No. 
CommissIoner COMMONS, Does that board take part--
Mr. W ALKJ!:B. We hod once, In 1897, I think, at the Inception of the or""nloo

tiOD, I think the State board of medIation, or one member of It at that time, 
acted In settling a dispute In Williamson County. Of course that has never 
been settled until here recently, and It Is not quite settled yet. 

C'."omrnissioner COMMONS. In recent years the State board has not intervened 
in these strikes that you have had? 

Mr. W AJ.KER. I (10 not believe that they have be<!n requested to by either side. 
Commissioner COMMONS. What is the reason for thnt? 
Mr. WAJ.KER. Oh, I think it Is, from my knowledgp. of the operators and 

my own feelings In the matter, and the knowledge I have of the views of my 
own associates, we feel that it is almost impossIble to get an impartial dis
interested body of men to decirle in cases of arbItration. Unless we can get 
that kind of men we do not like' to agree to arbitration unless we do agree 
to a deCision before the arbitrator Is selected; and we have always felt thnt an 
arbitration board selected from paUtical sources mostly. men who cUd not 
understand .the mining Industry, the details of the mining Industry, It they 
were honest, could not be obtained from the fact that they were selected from a 
political source was evidence to us that we had to be careful In taking It tor 
gl'anted they were honest untn they demon~trated it. 

Commissioner COMMON&. Do you think this scheme you outUned of having an 
arbitration board selected In the way you propose--do you think that could 
Lave aVOided certain strikes Uke this one we had 10 yeafs ago? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I do Dot know. I would not say positively, because there was 
such a wide disparity between the posltlona taken by both side. that I doubt 
that a board of mediators could have brought them together. I do not know 
of any other dispute hardly that has come up In all of our experience but what 
thnt board might have been Buccessful in avoiding the trouble. 

Commissioner CoMMONS. You have these miners' strikes going on occasion-
ally, I suppose? 

Mr. WALKER. Yes. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. Illegal strikes? 
Mr. W ALKlm. I am glad you made the statement. because the statttment "'as 

marle thIs morning. and I would like to have the lrnpres.qlon corrected, I wont 
to get it right on that mntteor. There Is. it Is true. under existing eireum
stances. Illegal strikes preclpitatro. by our members-there Is not any qu~tlon 
about that. But I venture the assertion, it you wIll take the recordR propor
tionate to the number of nlen that are responsible for these things happening 
amI consldpl'lng the quallfl("atloDs on both sides as betweeB them and the 
representatives of the companies, thnt there Js a greater proportion of t11egnl 
acts committed by the represpntatlves of the other sille than there Is by the 
members of OUf side of that kind. 

Commissioner CoW)lONS. Has that matter ever been paRSed. upon by the 
joint board? ' 

Mr. WALKER. Why. every time we go to make a rontrnct an operator hns n 
complete cleotnllec:1 llst of evpry ("ft8e "'hE"re we hu,Pf!' vloloted the contract, In his 
jUlJi,rwent. and done It wrongfully. TheD. on the other band, we generally bring 
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In another list where we believe be bas dealt unfairly with us; where we 
can not confess to the wrongful acts on each side. we disagree. 

Commissioner Co)UIONS. What do you do In case of an illegal act; that is. 
"'bat did you do while president of tbe organization? . 

Mr. WALKER. We bave got a provision In tIlere for paying a $10 line on tile 
part of each member of our organization wbere they precipitate an mega] 
strike. I have fined a considerable number of them, of those men, $10 apiece. 
In my bome town I lined 175. I went Into a local union one night and lined 
860 of tIl.m In their loco.\ meeting. Tbls has taken place all over tile State. 
In dealing with industrial disputes to-day you bave got to take Into considera
tion the ultimate phase of the situation; where there Is extenuating circum
stances the operators have waived their right to fine, and in many instance::.; 
whe-n we have been entitled to a fine, when we thought we were getting value 
received we have waived. as to the right to the fine, but in extreme cases where 
there was practically no extenuating circumstances we "lave lined each otller on 
botll sides. and th.y agreed to It. 

Commissioner Co .. MONS. I think you said If tile men were bavlng any strike 
and men to take places of strikers were brought In. that you would advise, or 
your organlzaUon bad advised, tIlat tIley be reststed, violently If necessary. 

Mr. WALREB. No. 
Commissioner CO .... ONS. Did you say that? 
Mr. WALKER. I did not say that. 
C.omm.issloner Co:aUIONS. What was your statement? 
Mr. W ALKE& What I said was that where men were Invading men's homes, 

Insulting and abusing tIlem and heating tIlem up, tIlat tIley should protect 
themselves. 

Commissioner Coll .. ONS. Suppose It Is simply protecting tile property and 
protecting.. strike breakers that come to take the places of the men; wbat Is 
your officlol recommendation 'I What have been your recommendations under 
those circumstances? 

Mr. W ALJ<EIL Well, If tIley were only men coming In to take tIlose places and 
going to work peacefully, I would advise our people to let tIlem alone Bnd go 
about th~lr busln ..... except to take It up wltb them personally and try to pet"
suade tIlem not to take tIlelr placea I believe tIley have got a right to do tIlat. 
I would advise them to proceed to tile limit within tIleir rlgbts. to try and pet"
suade tIlose men to not take tIlose placea Outside of tIlat I would not advise 
them to go any further thS.D that. My experlent'E" has be@n that they never 
did import strike breakers, except a huncb of disreputable, Irresponsible men, 
whose morsl and other ....... rd Is absolutely wrong. wbo take advantage of tile 
little power tIl~y I!\>t to Insult and abuse and beat up people, and sometimes 
klli tIlem; under tIlose clrc\lJllBtances buman nature Is lI.kely to be weak enough 
to result In reprisals. 

Commissioner CO .... ON •• You are speaking now of wbat has llappeued In 
Illinois? 

Mr. W At.l<KII. In Illinois and elsewhere. 
COmml .... oner CO'UION8. Take Illlnol& How long since anything of thnt 

kind buppened' 
Mr. W.u.KEIL Not since 1897. 
CommiSSioner CoMMONS. The employers haven't resorted slnce that time to 

any strtke breakers or gunmen' 
Mr. WALItEIL No, sir. The ""v~rnor of the State sent tbe militia down wltll 

tnstruetions to the operators not to Import men ot that kind to take the places 
of cltl.ens of Illinois, and If tIley did be would blow them across tile State line 
with the militia. 

Oommlsslone-r OoIUtoN9. That Is aU. . 
Chairman 'WALSH. Mr. Delano :would like to ask a question or two.. 
Commissioner DELANO. I will ask you In relation to conditions existing be-

tween tile coal operators and tile miners In tile State of Illinois, bave tIley been 
p .... tt"v satisfactory' 

Mr. WALKE&. Tht'y bave been fairly satisfactory, I think; reasonably .... 
Commissioner DBLANo.. Why Is It there bas been a cessation ot mining evf!'ry 

two years' I believe you don't ""II It a strike, but tIlere Is a .,."..,tlon lasting 
anywhere from five or sL~ ,,~ks up to two or three months. It you are able 
to I!"t along. why ntn't you avoid that .,."..,tlon. which fal\s rather heavily on 
the general public and on the consumers' 

Mr. WALKE&. In the operators' ranks there are a nwoher of IIle'D who have 
usro those p"riods In wbkb tile contract has expired to speculate In cool, awl 
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prevIous to the expiration of the contract they have bought large amounts ot 
conI and stored them, and then as they would have been at a dead loss and not 
made any money unless there was a strike, some at those genUemen have gone 
themselves and had theIr agents deliberately and assiduously working to prevent 
agreements between the coal operators and the miners. 

CommissIoner DELANO. I have suspected that. I never heard the statement 
made as clearly before. Much obliged to you. That Is all. 

ChnirmnD W ALBR. Mr. O'Connell would lilee to ask some questions of you. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You have been connected with organized labor 

quite a number ot years, I understand? 
Mr. W ALKEB. About 30 years or a little over. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Not only In Illinois but throughout the miners' 

organizations covering North America? 
Mr. WALXEB. Yes. sir. 
CommisSioner O'CONNELL. You have bet'>n abroad? 
Mr. WALKED. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner O'CONNELL. Studying the industrial questions and economic 

questions? 
Mr. WALKEB. Yes, sir. 

, Commissioner O'CONNF.I.L. You know the industrIal conditions? 
1I1r. WALKED. In a limited way. . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. ,\Yhat In your mInd is the greatest force In our 

time for the common uplift, the building up of our higher citizenship and our 
higher standard of manhood and womanhood? What force, what organization, 
what association, what combination of people in our time bas been the greatest 
force In that direction? 

Mr. W AI.KEIt. My judgment Is It has been the trad .... unlon movement. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, It you can concisely, why do you think it 

has been the trades-union movement? 
Mr. WALKER. WeU, In the first place, the matters that atreet the everyday life 

of every worker who is a membpr of a trade-union, a9 well 8S those who are not 
members of a trade-union, that they caD learn ot Is considered and discussed 
not only at the meetings but in their papers and pamphlets and by their 
sppukers, by every meaDS that they have of communIcation and education, and 
their every effort has been to protect the weaker one more so that the stronger 
movement, and to belp make for the better opportunity for education ami 
better living Qnd little pleasures and the creation of a feeling of_ human feeling 
toward each other-kindliness snd helpfulness, and through the power ot 
organization and through the Influence of their argument and their educationnl 
working making for the general raising of the standard ot walleR, shortening of 
hours, making more healthful, safe places. and conditions of labor; makIng tor 
better education. better home Ufe, and a higher standard of cltlzensblp. both 
In men nnd women at all times. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You believe that condition would Dot be possible 
at least to such 8 great extent without there were organizations of workmen? 

Mr. WALKER. Well. It might be possible. but I doubt very much If It would 
obtain It It was not for the organization of workmen. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you belleve that the employers in our time are 
made up of that humane desire for the common uplift that without the toroo 
ot organization they would have brought the workmen up to this high standard 
you speak of? 

Mr. WALKER. Well, I wouldn't Uke to generally condemn all employprs In oon· 
slderlng that matter. but I do know this, tllat unless we had glven them all 
the nssi<.;:tnnee we COUld. put Into practice the thln~ thot meant better thln~ 
for the worker and In the family. my honest convictions are we would not have 
gotten thpm. . 

Commissioner O'rA>NNELL. We bear something ot the right ot tree American 
citizens to work under what Is commonly called the (lr,an nnd closed shop and 
under what conditions and whnt wages and what hours. Do you believe It 
these conditions were to go abs.Jlutely without question you could expect a con
tinuation of our standard ot ('Ittzenshlp and ot living even to contlnue 88 It Is 
now or to go still further better? 

Mr. W ~R. The fallacy of that position IB "" apparent I don't think any 
intelligent ppMWn takes it Rerlously. I think the person ,,-ho Od,,'OCRtf'8 that 
sort of n proposition has got the ostrich, that hides Its head In the oand. bent 
40 ways. There Is no question but what the average man that bas to work for 
11 living has to find work or he can·t uve. There IB no question but what the 
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average employer will employ lobar necessary In his plant or Indnstry that be 
caD get tbe chpn(leSt. ~ that he can get the largest: return 10r It. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you believe It Is possible for an Indlvldulli to 
reduce his hours of labor as an Individual! 

Mr, W ALKEII. Absolutely not. The men putting Into e/r""t the policy of let
ting every man freely....,..,..,.lIed treely, because It Is not at all-If you wonld let 
every man be free to select the kind ot conditions and hours that be would work 
under, "-e would have betteor conditions than we have now, but it is an nbso-
lutely misleading misnomer for the proposition. The actun! result Is that nil 
workers by that sort ot proposition are forced. to the level ot the one who is 
the weakest .nd whose need and extremity forced them to accept the lowest 
wage and work under the most unfavorable conditions. That Is what It means; 
and Instead of meaning freedom for anybody It simply means putting the 
people who work tor a living on the basis of the one whose IntelUgenre. whose 
needs. whose strength. and whose want compel them to accept the meanest kind 
of living and to do the meanest kind of work under the meanest kind of con· 
dltions for the 10wl'St kind of wnge. That Is what It means. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You aaw a sign of this kind, and I saw It my""lf, 
over a large factory door ... We don't employ union labor in this far.tory: we only 
employ tree American eltlzens." What would be your interpretation of a man 
seeking employment nnder a sign of that kind' 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well, If It happened to be an American eltlzen who wanted to 
belong to a union, I go""" I wouldn't consider him to be a tree Am~rlcan cltl
""0. And Americans, that cl ... of American eltlzens, would not have a right 
to work there. My judgment Is I would not find very many American oltizens 
who were well Informed working In tIIat plant through those gates. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. You are a flrm believer in contractual relations be
tweE'n employer Rnd employee? 

Mr. WALKEB. Yes, sir, 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. In a system of bargaining for things, sitting down 

at the round table and fighting out by argument and conciliation the things tbat 
come hetween them-that condition Is only !lOS"lble In an organized state of 
a/rulrs? 

Mr. WALKER. Thot Is the only place It Is possible at all. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It I. not possible under the conditions as explained 

to us this morning by the gt"ntleman who was on the stand before you, wbere 
In his fa.tory he don't employ union people as such? 

Mr. W ALKEB. No, sir. My experience Is they won't agree; the shoe would 
be on the other foot. They say they only want to do wbat Is fair, and they 
de<>ide what is fair. We say we only want to do what Is fair, and we deeide 
wbat Is fair, but tiley won't accept what "'" say Is fair.. Tbey won't accept It 
for a nllnute-least of aU those who take that position. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL That Is all. 
Chairman \VAI.SR. Mr. Weinstock: wishes to ask you a few questions. 
C.ommlssJont"r WEIN S'J"OCX. Some years ago I was appointf'd special labor com-

nllssloner by the governor of California to investigate the labor laws of foreign 
C,'Ountrlt'S, and one of the condltlons that forced themselves upon my judgment 
was this. that in G~t Britain and Australasia the labor leaders· and labor 
rellN."Se-ntatil""eS ('Omruandt"d the respect and confidence of the employers gen
~rall..v, d""plte the ts.t that the employers very fn!qu~ntly had to fight them 
bitterly. The statemt"nt made to me pe-rsonally by a great employer lD England 
nnd Australia was thnt so far 89 the Integrity of the labor It-aders and reopre
RE!'ntRtlv~ was roneernE'd tht"y were above reproach. and he had every confidence 
In them. in spite of the tact that he rould not a~ "'ith them. Such a case as 
Sam Parks In En.!;!land or Australia would be impossible. Such a ea...~ as Mayor 
S.hmltlt, of Son Frsndsco, who was oorulDftIed and elected largely by the labor 
TOte afte-r It was a tnO\"\""D taL't be W1lS a crook aDd scoundrel. would be Impos
sible practically In a British labor union. A British labor union will not tolt"rnte 
~rt\n~rs to re)l.J"llISt""nt Ulero. and Ule moment It beelJl()f38 known a If'8.dt''r is a 
grafter be Is O$traetzed and made an outcast. You have l)e.en abroad I under
stand. from thp ~tlmony you haW' J!lven.. Can you give us thE" dlfrel"E'nce 
betw .... n the attitude of the British union against gratr and the attitude of the 
Alllt"rtC'8.Q union toward graft' For enmple. the other da..v I met a labor 
h'att~r on the st~ and dls:cu.SSiPd. the Ch811re of graft that Is trolng on now 
against labor-union IMd(lors,. and this Is the statt:alnE'D.t he madf': U So long as the 
labor representatives don~ ~ft on the fe.llow worker I. for one., am utterly 
Inilllrerent as to how much he can get out of the emp\o~" can you explain 
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to us for th~ information of the commission this dIfference to the attitude 
between the rank snd file of the labor union in this country ond Great Britain 1 

Mr. WALKER. I can gIve you my own view of the matter. I don't want to men· 
tion any Dames, because I haven't got specific Instances or positive proofs that I 
could direct with reference to men on the union side ot the question who took 
graft; but there is ODe dl1Terence between our country and Great Britain that 
~eems to emphasize itself to me and, In my judgment, bas a good deal to do with 
the situation. The ODe is in Great Britain if a case is taken tnto court-tn 99 
per cent of the cases, at lenst-and I think it is agreed to by everybody every
where that has studied that situation that the evidence and the law will deter
mine absolutely what the decision will be, and that there is no escape, and, on 
the other hand, from the Information I can get and trom what I have observed 
Bnd from what I have seen and gotten through personal experience, the courts 
in our country are not the automatic justlce-deallng Instituti0us as what they 
are over there. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What about the case of this Sam Parks, who was 
convicted and served his term in jail, and after coming out ot jail be was elected 
the grand president of a Labor Day parade, and bats were thrown In the air 
and he was received with hosannas? 

Mr. WALKEB. Well, I don't know; don't be too sure. I dOD't know just what 
the detailS are in the Sam Parks case, because I am not acquainted with the 
local situation In regard to it; but if Sam Parks had the protection of the 
court In enabling him to get control of the local unions and had hired sluggers 
and was given the protection of the courts through the influence of the con· 
tractors and was able to make It clear to any decent union man that he stood In 
his way, he would get his head beaten or get a bed In a hospital or be kiiied. If 
Sam Parks was over in Great Britain and was able to do that, and convince them 
he couid do that. he might be elected to some such poSition in Great Britain 
after he Could get out of jail. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You think the courts had much to do with the 
situation? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I think the courts had a great deal to do with the situation, and 
I think the contractors are the primary cause ot that condition being created 
in America. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I thInk. Mr. Walker, as an Intelligent labor repre
sentative, you probably realize, with a great many others, that one thIng that 
organized labor has greatly to fear In this country Is graft In Its own ranks. 
What steps has organized labor taken to eliminate graft from within its own 
ranks? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I am satisfied that wherever a trade-uolon 18 able to uncover 
graft that the grafter will not get any more consideration than any other 
criminal. 

CommissIoner WBINBTOCK. Can you recall any Instance where labor repre
sentatives or leaders were expelled from unions for grafting? 

Mr. WALKER. Well, we had an International secretary·treasurer of ours who 
"'as grafting In his own organization, and he was expelled. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I mean receivIng graft from outsiders-from eJ»o 
ployers? 

Mr. WALKER. I caD not recall a specific Instance; but all you have to do Is to 
convince the mine workers that a man has been grafting. whether ther~ Is proof 
of it or not, he will be put out. and he had better keep' away from the com .. 
munlty. I know of one Instanee where the president of one of the mine workers' 
unions, io 1897--8 posItion I held myself for eoight years-they had a strike. and 
during that strnggle it transpired that be was bribed by the operators to seil 
out that strike. and he was expelled from that organizntion and went out Into 
the weostern country, and the coal operators out there gave him a position. 

CommIssioner \VEINSTOCK. In your testimony tl1l8 morning touching upon the 
matter of violence, you made the statement that organized labor stands tor 
law and order and as opposed to violence. 

Mr. W ALKEB. YE'S, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Of course, you know, 8S aU the rest of 'DS know, 

that there bas been a great deal of violence In labor disputes and labor trou .. 
bles: what bas organized labor done to make good Its statement that It Is 
opposed to violence and labor troubles? "'hat lnstnnres can be shown where 
organized labor has expelled members tor acts of vlolt"nce or wht're or~nlzed 
labor has aided the fluthorities in bringing wrongdoers within the range of 
justice? 
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Mr. W ALKEB. I cnn not give you a specific instance, and tbnt is a rather big 
question, and a maD would have to consider it from difrerent an~les In order 
to do justice In the premises. but the fact that there were 70,000 men from 
every natIon, from the top of the earth, coming from the humblest walks of 
Ufe, went through a tour and one--half months' strike without ODe being arrested 
for even a brench of peace is some evidence that there is something making for 
peace on tile part of the trad .. unlons. 

Commissioner WEINBTOClI:. What would have huppened If they had tried to 
replace the strikers with strike breakers? 

Mr. W ALKEll. If they had tried to replace the strikers with strike brenkers 
who peaceBbly went on to work and did not attempt to Intimidate or beat up 
the strIkers, I do not think there would have been any violence. You can not 
always blame the strikers. where often when they attempt to take the matter 
up peaceably, one word wlll lead to another, and they will forget themselves. 
and there Is trouble; hut ordinarUy I will venture to say that the employers In 
this country, when they seek to get the men to take the placeo of men thBt 
If-ave their jobs, and In the event ot overt acts on the part of the strikers-It 
they would seek rellet In the courts rather than hire murderers and criminals 
to bea t ruen up and murder them-It they would pursue peaceable means 
according to law. I venture to say that Inside of 10 years you would practically 
hBve violence eliminated. . 

Commissioner WJ:INSTOCK. Now, Mr. Walker, I understood you to say a few 
moments BItO tllat you had no con1ldence In our courts as compared with those 
of EnglBnd? 

Mr. W ALKXB. In view of the fact that they don't see that the other side adopts 
peaceable, law-abiding methods In handling their side of these Industrial dl.., 
putes. Could yon expect me to bave confidence In a court that will countenance 
coal operators hiring armored trains or copper-mine owners from Importing 
men wIth records as murderers, and clothe them with authority of the law in 
violation ot the law and allow those men to go out on the streets, insulting, 
abusing, and beBting up peaple when an overt act has been committed on the 
other side! 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And then. as you pointed out, If Sam Parks can 
Intimidate tlle courts from the labor point of view, what help will. the em. 
ployers have! 

Mr. W ALKJtB. It 19 wrong for the courts to protect men llI'e Sam PBrks. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You think that In the case of Sam Parks It Is 

the employ"r that control. the court Instead of the workers? 
Mr. WALK .... I ftm honestly convinced tllftt Is the fBet. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And they were using Sam Parks unjuotly to de

stroy tht"lr competitors 'P 
Mr. WALKEB. Yes, sir. 
Oommlssloner 'WEINSTOCK. You also stated that in you opinion the worker 

would not be satlsllt'd. whatever his condition might be. until he received the 
fullest sbare of bls product; are we to understand from that, Mr. Walker, that 
you are a Socialist? 

Mr, WALKER. Yee, sir. 
IJommlssloner \\"IUNSTOCK. Then you believe in collective ownership? 
Mr. WALKE&. Yes; Government ownershipi the people to own and control 

tbe tllln!lS tlley use In common, and to own and control Individually what they 
use IndlvlduBlly. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You further belle,.., that workers ought to be. If 
necessary. compelled to organIze; that ts. It tbey organiae voluntarily. well and 
JroOd; but If not, that tiley should be compelled to organize; you would put 
the legul machinery In operation to compel them to organize? 

Mr. W .. LK .... Yes; anu after they gut to understand It, tlley would stay In 
the organisation whether they were compelled to by law or not. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then you would favor employers likewise? 
Mr. \"ALltER. Yes. 
Commissioner WlI:INSTOCK. You a .... of course. familiar with tile Australian 

1IYSt@Jn, "'here tile State Itself does not compel the workers to organiR or the 
employ~rs to Of1<Ilnlae. but makos It attractive to them to org8niR, and thUB 
75 pe-r <."t"nt of the AustrlallaD workers are organized. whicb is the largest per
centage of or""nIaed labor In tile world. It we should follow the S8UlO method 
in tbis rountry. and this rommlsslon should recoJllDle'nd some sueh system as 
obtains In Australia or some of the States should adopt It, you further believe. 

8S8l9°-s. Doc. 415, M-l-~ _18 
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as I gather from your testimony, that you would have labor disputes settled 
peaceably without cessation of work, If po88lble? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK, How could that be done? Tell us, if you can, 

what machinery you would provide that would make It possible to settle aU 
labor disputes without cessation ot work? 

Mr. WALKED. I do not believe you would settle all labor disputes without 
cessation of work unless you adopted a policy of compulsory arbitration. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would you be in favor of that? 
Mr. W ALKEB. I would not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, eliminating compulsory arbitration, what 

would be the next p088lble solution? 
Mr. WALKER. As I said, I believe there ought to be representatives of the 

Government sitting In every joint conference between employers and employees. 
where the question of making contracts is up for adjustment, and they ought to 
have all of the tntormatlon about the matter so that there can be no misunder
standing. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Granting that all that wan done, and atlll the 
dual parties could not. agree, and neither party wan wUlIng to aceept the recom
mendations of the officials, then what? 

Mr. W ALKES. I believe by that proce89 that the pr0Ce88 of education would go 
on to a pOint where there would be practically no poeslbllIty of a strike, except 
that It was on some fundamental right of either side, and I believe that a cessa
SlOD, a short cessation of work, In a case of that kind, where the mediators would 
use their best offices, would qualify the situation so that there would be no 
serious disturbance. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In any event, the 81stem you suggest would mini .. 
mlze that? 

Mr. WALKER. Yes. 
Comml8810ner WZIN8TOCl<. What Is your opinion, If yon care to expre88 It, 

on the Canadian law? 
Mr. W ALKEB. I have read It over once or twice and have had It quoted to me. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Briefly, I can give It to you tn a few words. The 

CanadIan law provides In connection with public utilities only that when the 
union votes to strike, or when the employer proposes a lockout, and inquiry must 
be had In the hope of adjusting the dlfllculties, and the recommendation of the 
State board can be aceepted or rejected. It rejected, then a strike can legally 
take place or a lockout take place. It, pendIng the Investigation, a strike or a 
lockout takes place, eIther or both sides are liable to punishment. Do you favor 
that system? 

Mr. WALKICB. No .. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What is the weak spot In tt? 
Mr. W ALKEB. In the first place, just to speak from knowledge of this last 

trouble in which our people were put under the ban of the law because we did 
not comply with the law. Take, for illustration, In illinoiS you have bad testi
mony that there Is at least capacity to meet the demands for a 81lpply of coal. 
My judgment Is that they could produce three times as much coal as needed to 
supply the demand, and that Is three times the cost to the people that have to 
buy It. Now, after declaring by vote that they were going on a strike, bad thf7 
continued to work for 80 days, and the coal operators worked to full capaelty. 
then our folks could bave stayed at home 60 days without any work at all. and 
before the strike began to have any effect lIpon the eoal operators; that Is one 
feature of It that I do not like. On top of that, I believe the best way to settle a 
strike. if It can be settlE"d at all,ts to use your good offices before the strtke either 
takes place or Is ordered, and have the eft'ort made before the strike vote 1B 
taken, and I think that would have more Influence. On top .of that I am satt. 
fled that the workers have not got confldence In the men selected by the method 
that those representing the government In Canada are selected. I am a SocIallRt 
and the other mon moy be a Rt'opublicnn and another a Progressive (a Bull 
Moose) ; and In the political battle we naturally look with suspicion on the felloW' 
who stands tor something dlft'erent than we do, Bnd 00 the part ot the workers, 
they naturally look with sullPlclon on anyone that ha. been •• lected throngh the 
'Ilachlnery of the party that Is controlled by the employIng Int ..... t .. 

Commissioner WETN8TOCK. On the whole I take It you would be OPJ)ORed to 
any sy~tem that hod anything ot <'ot'rctoo In It? 

Mr. W ALKIrn. Anything of coercion except absolutely showtng up that In the 
event of a strike they took the wrong poeltlon. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You were present when Mr. Plez testified thIS 
morning? 

Mr. W ALl<KB. Y ... 
Oommissioner WJCINSTOCX. Do 'You remember ODe of the reasons he ~ve tor 

not dealing with organized labor generaJJ.y was the fact that the unionist felt 
he owed his first allegiance to the union and not to the empolyer? 

Mr. WALJ<EB. Yes. 
Commissioner WBINSTOCK. Is that true? 
Mr. W ALKEB. It seems to be reasonable; he knows the union Is trying to in

crease his wages and the employer Is trying to reduce them, and It stands to 
..... son that he would feel more friendly to the Institution that waft trying to 
Improve his condition than to the other. 

Commlss1oDf'x WICIN8TOCK. So, that l:f 8 Plntroversy should arise between the 
employer and the union, the attitude of the rank and l!le wonid be to etay with 
the union rather than the employer? 

Mr. W ALKEB. If that would not be true there would he no need of unions; If 
I had more conMence'ln the employer I would stay with him. 

Oomml9s1oner WUN8TOC1t. So you do not deny Mr. Piez's statement? 
Mr. W ALl<KB. I think II Is absolutely unreasonable to expect anything else. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. And if any transactions occurred between the 

union and the State, with whom would the members of the union stand? 
Mr. W ALI<EB. I suppose that would be like the forefathers of our Nation, we 

would figure out what was right and stand by It. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What does the union teach on that Bcore? Does 

the union object to Its members joining the National Guard? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Some do and some do not. I do not think, thongh, that there Is 

any union that would object to Its members joining the National Guard If the 
National Guard was used for the purposes that It Is supposed to be used for. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. But take the conditions as they enst In Illinois 
_ay. What Is the attitude of organised labor toward Its members joining 
the National Guard? Does It penalize them In any way for joining the National 
Guard' I. there anything In Its by·laws that prohibits Its members from join
Inl< the National Guard? 

Mr. W ALI<EB. Nothing that I know ot, ""cept their aelf·l'eepect and the 
knowled ... of what has happened, and for what purposes the National Guard 
,has been used and the poeslbllIty ot wbet It might be used for. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And It a member ot the union did join the Na
tional Guard, what would be the attitude of the fellow unionists toward him? 

Mr. W ALl<KB. I do not think there would be any partleular III feeling toward 
him, I, know many men that have served as Regulars In the Army of our 
Nation. 

Commlasloner WEINeTOCK. I do not mean Regulars. 
Mr. W ALKEB. I am making It, If an:vWng, stronger. I know of men wh_ 

foretath~rs have served In the Revolution and In the Civil War who have ad
vised their sons that If they joined the Army, used as It Is now, they wonid 
drive them out of their homes.' 

Oommlssloner WErNS'I'O('E. So. at least those unionists )'ou have In mind now. 
which yon have just deserlb@d. It It eame to an Issue between the nnlon and the 
State, would stand for the union and against the State? 

Mr. W ALKKZ. If the State would stand for the thlDllS which our Nation Is 
supposed to stand for, thPy would be opposed to the unions If It took a wrong 
position; hnt my Idea Is that the, unions would be with the State If It was right. 
It the rlllhts ot our people in the Nation lWre Involved to-morrow and a condi
tion was ...... tPd that meant war, I do not think any body of men In the Nation 
would contribute as man...v soldlpl'S as the unions. 

Commissioner WBIN8"l"OC'J[. Just one more point: You pointed out that where 
• man _ on a strike and his job Is at stake and he has a little home and he 
has a wife and babies and he sees anotbpr man coming In to take his job. that 
It Is only natural for him to do everything possible within the law It possible, 
and perhaps b4>1Ond the law, It necessary, to protect his little home and his 
wife and his babl .... to hold on to that job. Now, how about the man who has 
IIOt the Job, wbo either may be a Unionist or a DOnunlonlst. as pressure Is 
brougbt to hear on him hy unlont.'>ts to quit his job. and be does not .... nt to 
quit hi. job by ..... son of the fact that his wife and little babies will sutler It 
he d ..... , Hfts he not as much right to hold on to _ job as the otber man has 
to lIN bael< the job be lost! 
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Mr. WALKER. He has In a degree; If the question only affected those two as 
Individuals, and If It was a job that only.affected the tamlUes ot those Imme
diately concerned, be would be absolutely right, but the man that stands In the 
way of reasonable progress on the part of aU the people in the Nation, would 
not. in my judgment, be entitled to the same consideration 8S the man who lR 
standing tor something that Is reasonable progress in the citizenship of the 
Nation. Legally one Is entitled to 8S much protection as the other, but that Is 
not the way we generally find It. You go down to Knsb's restaurant, and you 
find a big brass-buttoned policeman, who never did a day's work in his 11fe, and 
refuses to work and who is getting $5 a day-you find him keeping women from 
working for $7 a week on 10-hour shifts, and that makes a man scratch biB 
head; I tell you It Is not right morally whatever It might be legally. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In answer to a question of Prof. Commons you 
explained that one of the reasons why the State board of mediation was not 
used by either side was because neither side had oonfidence in such a board, due 
to the fact that it was looked upon 8S a political board. When you sald 
.. political board" did yon have in mind union polltics1 

Mr. W ALKEB. No; I meant selected by the political party that happened to 
oome into power at the lnst election. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is, your theory would be that the govern-
ment would select men of its own poUtical faith? 

Mr. WALKE&. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And that these men would be likely to be biased? 
Mr. WALKER. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And therefore could not act fair! 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes; and would be influenced. 
Commissioner WEIN STOCK. And therefore you do not think that any pol1tlcal 

board of mediation would be llkely to be a succesS? 
Mr. W ALKEB. No. Those pOSitions are generally filled to pay poUtlcal debts, 

and such small positions as those would be gotten by the smaller fry who did 
political work. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, another suggestion that comes to this board 
as likely to better conditions is to recommend to Congress a permanent industrial 
board that shall have substantially the powers that the board of mediation has 
in deaUng with railroads, and such a board would doubtless be appointed. by the 
PresIdent. Do you think the same objections you have pointed out agllinst a 
State board would hold against such a board? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I honestly believe they would; that, while the President might 
appoint men that were clean and conSCientious and absolutely bonest, sUll if the 
men Involved In the dift'erent sides of a dispute did not have oontldence in them 
they would not be likely to utilize that board. 

Commissioner WEINBTOCK. Then, in your opinion, such a proposed permanent 
Industrial board would not be any rellet? 

Mr. WALKEB. Well, that board. it'the President was to act on that general 
proposition In the same way that "Gov. Deneen acted on this other proposIUon, 
it might bave the same result as our mine Investigation. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK~ What was that result'l 
Mr. W ALItER. The law provided tor the mine Investigating commission aDd 

gave authority to the governor to appoint It, but he took It up with the miner'" 
organIzation to ho\re them recommend three men they wanted, and the operatorH 
to recommend three men they wanted, and for them to aJO"ee on the tbr~ they 
wanted.. Now, it the President appolnted thr~ members ot that commiSSion Rnd 
{hen asked the labor unions and the employers to Bgree on the Impartial mem
bers, then the labor unions would have confidence in it because their men would 
look after their Interests, and the employers would have confidence In it because 
they would be represented. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, your crltlcl.sm to the proposed plan Is not 
80 much to the plan as to the manner In which the board Is chosen. Assuming 
that the board is chosen wisely. what then? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I believe If It can be done that will result In adjusting Industrial 
disputes and headIng them off. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Mr. Weinstock asked yon about the Sam Parks ease 
In New York and his orllanlzation and the other organizatioDs expelling mt'mhers 
tor graft Have you ever heard ot a manufacturers' association, in your ex· 
perience, either cit:y, State, or National, or any 88~oc18tion ot emplo),t'rR of 
any character, cIty, State, or Natlonal, ever expelllng one of its Dlerubers-
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ptther suspending or fining them-for the payment at money to labor leaders or 
hlbor men of Rny kind In connection with whnt is generally called U gl"att"? 

Mr. W A.LKEB. Never a single one. An instance occurred ·in our organization 
recently where it Is charged the coal operators paid $20.000 to two men, and that 
they did not get anything In return for It, and I do not believe they paid It 01' 
got any return If they did paid It to those two men. And then the ope""tors 
wanted the men removed. tor graft, and the coal operators that gave the money, 
no cbarge bas been preferred against them, except as our officers .have said they 
would not do business with them. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They are stlll In the conI operators' association? 
Mr. W ALKEB. Yes, slr; and one is president of' the Coal Operators' Association 

of the Southwest. 
Mr. TUO><P80N. Is It not your Idea that one of the benefits of the unions ·Is 

that they have tended to put employers on equality and. by eliminating competl· 
tlon in wage scales, made it possible to increase wages without suffering busi
ness destruction. 

Mr. WALKER. In the coal Industry our agreement Is based on the expressed 
principle that it be made 80 that each operator, as far as possible, considering 
conditions of transportation, etc., gets into the market with a fair chance of 
seiling his share of coal In that market. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then that question Is correct 
Mr. W ALXER. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe that the unions should not stop manufacturers 

from working by sympathetic strikes when the disputes are among the unions, 
say. arising from jurisdictional disputes, for Instance? 

Mr. WALKER. I believe that jurisdictional disputes should not arise at all; 
I believe that Is a weakness on the part of the labor unions that they do arlee . . 
I think ultlmat<'ly they will be able to eliminate jurisdictional disputes. 

Take It In the mining Industry, where they bave at lea.t 82 cla""es of labor 
that work In and around the mines. and such a thing as a jurisdictional dispute 
Is unhesrd of. If you brought up the question of a jurisdictional dispute, they 
would not know what you are talking about. 

Mr. THOMPSON. J9 It not a fact that your union Is more what Is commonly 
coiled an Industrial union? 

Mr. W ALKIilB. It Is an organization of employees In the coal·mlnlng Industry. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And what Is true of your Industry, because of the formation 

ot the organization, Is true of the Needle Trust! 
Mr. W ALKEB. In some portions of It Whenever organizations are established, 

I do not think any jurisdictional questions are raised at all. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. With reference to the part of your statement about earnings. 

would you guarantee by law a minimum return to the employer' 
Mr. W Al.KElL No; I would be wllling to guarantee to the employer. before be 

Invested his money, expert Information from the Government as to just what 
h. could .:<peet, and then If he puts In his money with positive knowledge that 
It would be a failure. he would bave to _ the consequences of bls own foolish· 
n ..... 

Chairman W ALSK. Then there ls no means you can suggest by whleb sueh a 
gnol'8nty muld be maM? 

Mr. WALKER. I would be willing to agree. If al\ things wore fairly r<'p ..... nted 
to a man whon be Invested bls money In the busln..... wltb the O. K. of the 
Govl'-rnment, that he would be guaranteed a minimum. 

Chairman WALSH. Then, you would be In favor of web laws as would guar
antee aD employer a minimum re-turn of his lnVE'Stment? 

Mr. WALKER. Ultimately I would not be. as I said, but while this condition 
of affairs existed I would be In favor of It as a part of progress. 

Mr. THOMP80N. In this connection, It bas been SUggESted you stated there 
should be a limitation to the lUaxlmum. 

Mr. WALKER. Y .... sir. 
Mr. TBO"'PSON. How would ;vou provide for a minimum prollt? How thoy 

should Il\'t It In case the business didn't earn It? From wbat kind of tond would 
that be paid' 

Mr. WALKIIL I sup"",", It would bave to come out of tbe profits of the general 
tond. . 

}fr, THOMPSON. An In~l1rtln<'f' by on the profits' 
Mr. W~ You could take It out of the tax from that particular Industry. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Would you compel employers to employ at the minimum wage 
unemployed ? 

Mr. W ALKJCB. Well, if there was no other employment tor those workers on the 
employers' own Industry that the workers could get a living out of, I believe they 
ought to be compelled to employ them or give them what we considered to be 
the mtnlmum to enable them to keep their families decently. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In that latter case, would you take it out of the general taxa~ 
tlon? 

Mr. W ALKEB. I would take It ont of that Indu.try. I suppose It would have 
to be made general. 

Commissioner COMlION8. Suppose you guaranteed the employer profits j then 
you would require him to hire all the laborers? 

Mr. WALKER. I told you under the present arrangement if you tried to make 
a perfect Institution out of it It Is a good deal worse than trying to patch that 
old pair of pants that was patches. I am wUllng to do anything to help. but 
that is beyond me. 

Commissioner COMMONS. Do you talk your vIews of socialism to the workers? 
Mr. W ALKEB.. Yes. sir; at times when invited to or given 8umclent provoca

tion. 
Commissioner CO .... ON •• Do you think the high wage In .trong clo.ed·.hop 

trades bas anything to do with either the lower scale of wages for other laborers 
or with the increased cost of Uvlng. 

Mr. W ALKEB. Well. It may possibly. But If the workers dldn't get a. large a 
share of the results of their labor where they have a thorough organization. It is 
possIble that the employer might be satisfied with the profit he is now making 
and give It to the general public In the way of rednced living. but my own judg
ment Is they would have to be watched mighty close. It is just like Mr. Plez 
bas told you: he wouldn't reduce it unless be had to, and he would put It up 
as high as he possibly could. I don't think It would cut any figure. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would your organization be wllltng to file a copy of the 
agreement between It and the Western Federation of Miners, provided It Is 10 
writlng? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Our organizations are all public. Anybody can get a copy of the 
contract and by-laws and a verbatim report of the conventions and conferences. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is all. 
Commissioner LENNON. I would Uke to ask you to furnish us as tar 88 under 

your control a copy of those agreements and laws. 
Mr. W ALRED. All right. 
(See Walker exhibit.) 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Your organization holds jurisdiction over the Crow 

and Esquimo territory. do they not? 
Mr. W ALXJ:B. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner GABBETSON. And the local organizations In the P. E. L country

PrInce Edward Islands? 
Mr. WALKEB. I don't know what you meaD by P. I. country. We have juris

dIction over the coal·mlnlng industry of the United States and Canada. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. In the enactment of the Canadian industrlal act Is 

It not a fact that all of the miners thought It would be a beneflclal act and favor 
to pass It? 

Mr. W ALKEB. Not all of them. 
Commissioner GABllETSON. The bulk ot them? 
Mr. W ALK.EB. There might have been BOrne ot them. . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Didn't they find out the first time an Involved Inves-

tigation was held that the employers utlUzed It to put enough supply of coal on 
the ground to last during the entire period that Industrial strike might take 
place? 

~~~:l=~r TJ':!;;':o:?" ~~o~~:!,o~bat time haven't they repuduited the 
act and been opposed to It? 

Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner GAllBETBON. That is all. 
Cha1rmau W.u.&H. Call your next witness. 

TESTIJI[OBY Oli' )[1 D11DLEY ia. YL01 

Mr. THOYPSON. Will you give us your name? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Dudley Taylor. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your address and bUSiness? 
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Mr. TAYLOiI. 1818 City Hall Square Building. Chicago. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your profession. Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Lawyer. 
Mr. THOMPSON. With whom are you engaged in a professional way? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I presume you refer to my--
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you in general practice? • 
Mr. TAYLOR. I am general counsel for the Employers' Assoc1atlQD of Chlcago.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. For how long have you been such counsel? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I have acted In that capacity tor the past 10 years. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. How old an organization is the Employers' Association at 

Chicago? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think It was organized 11 or 12 years ago. 
Mr. THOKP80N. And have you been counsel almost from the beginning? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Nearly 80. 
Mr. THOMP80N. What membership ha8 your nsaoeIatlon? Among what 

classes of employers, and about how many? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well. It has aasoclatlona of employers afllllated with It. It 18 also 

comprised of Individual firms, principally In the manufacturing bualneas lu 
this city • 
..... ~ia~~~';"aoN. What other aasoclatlons of em'lloyers are a1IIlIated with your 

Mr. TAYLOB. Well. there are varlona aaaoclations. Not being the secretary. 
It Is not quite within my knowledge. 

Mr. THOMP80N. I would like to have .uch luformatlon and knowledge as you 
have. 

Mr. TAYLOB. Well. I could say olrband that the Furniture Manufacturers' 
Association 1B a member. Some ot the retaU organizatlona--I think the State 
Street retall stores are members. Whether or not the metal trade is aftlllated 
now I don't know; it baa been. Various other associations. I don't know, but 
I think the number principally Is made up of individual firms. ' 

Mr. THOMPSON. Located In and around Chicago? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think aU In the City. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a copy of theee questlona? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I have; yes, air. 
Mr. THOKP80N. The first one relates to your organization and your member

~hlp. Would you have aoy objection to supplying the commission with a copy. 
stating the membership of the dltferent nsaoeIations, and of your by-lawa and 
eonstltutioD, It you have onel 

Mr. TAYLOR. You are welcome to the by-laWB. As far as the memberahlp Is 
concerned I am not In a position to speak, not being secretary at the associa
tion. and It Is a matter that possibly would have to be referred to our executive 
rommlttee. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Who Is the secretary of :rour organization? 
Mr. TAYLOR. William M. Webster. 
Mr. THOMP80N. Did you take up with him these questions that were sub-

mitted to you? 
Mr. T ... TLOR.. No. alr. 
Chairman W ALBH. Can't you. a9 president of-you are jnat counael? 
Mr. TAYL08. Only counsel. 
Chairman W AL8JL What other orgaulatlon Is )'Ours afIIllated wlth-I mean 

lar""r body! 
Mr. TAYLOB. No other organization so far aa I know. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Did you hear the testimony of Mr. Walker on the stand 

_ay! 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I did not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What relation. It any, does your organisation sustain to the 

National A.ssoeiatlon of Manufacturers, far lnatanee? 
Mr. TAYLOL None whatever. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Any friendly relationship? 
Mr. TA\"LOII. I suppose we e~hange printed matter_ 
Mr. THOlfP80N. In other words. you llaYe no agreement 01' understanding. 

or any d.Jlnlte or Indefinite arrangement.! 
Mr. TAY'L01I. None whatever. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Whate""" may exist between the two organisations Is purely 

a mnth'r of comity? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Precl ... ly. 
Mr. THO ........ ". And Inoldental friendship! 
Mr. T.LYLOII. Mutual Interests, possibly. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. You may 'give, if you w11l please, as briefly 6.8 you can, a 
statement of the activities of your association so far as it touches on the 
labor proposition, industrial matters, since you have been counsel. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I shouhl say that the employers'· assocIation was formed for 
purely defensive purpones, feeling a need on the part of the employers to 
organize to meet demands which were consIdered more or less unjust. Since 
that time It bas been conducted almost entirely if not entirely 88 a defensive 
ol'ganization. We are interested in the subject of strikes and boycotts affect· 
iog our members. We are sometimes interested in a general way In strikes 
nnd boycotts which do not affect our members, but In which we feel we are 
indirectly concerned. We furnish legal services In the matter of prosecutIon 
for violence and for intimIdation, and in obtainIng convictions and proceedings 
for contempt under injunctions. We advIse to some extent in relation to the 
factory laws and matters of that sort. 

Mr. THOMPSON. To what extent, if' any, does your association advise with 
reference to the methods of conducting the industrial dIsputes such as strikes 
on behalf of one of your members? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Well, It differs according to circumstances. The employer who 
Is a member of our association may not require any services from us-perhaps 
some large concern whIch maintains its own legal department and Is able to 
handle the thing itself. Others call on us for more or less llmited services. 
Others ask us to take entire charge of the legal phase of things and to furnish 
guards to them, for instance, to accompany theIr men back and forth to the 
place of bUSiness. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then the services you render are not entIrely limited to the 
defense and prosecution of suIts, but also includes the question of furnishing 
guards. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you ever give advice generally as to the methods of con

ducting strIkes, or warfare, rather? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sIr; very often an employer finds himself In a position 

where he feels he Is entitled to some rellef and requires advice, and It 1s given 
to hIm. He does not understand the situation himself, (lE'rhaps., from the 
,"orlous angles, and he thinks we do, and 1s glad to avail hlmseU of our advice. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In other words, as you 8tated at the beginnIng, your asso
elation is an employers' defensIve association? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I think 80. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And DS such would furnish sucb aid and advice and as

Sistance as In your juu{!IDent and the judgment ot the member who lJJ In 
trouble should be given? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Generally speaking, that Is true. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Of course, I am assuming legal methods. 
Mr. TAYJ.oR. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. THOMPSON, And that there Is no limit other than what Is legal to the 

help you may give to a mtO'mber In case of IndustrIal trouble? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well, I don't know what all that Implies. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I am leaving out-1>f course, assuming you would not do 

anything lllegaI and leavIng out all questIons of finahclal nid as such. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THO)(PSON. Now, In the carrying on of the work during times of peace 

what aid or heJp does your aSSOciation give to Its membership? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It gives such advice then as to matters which come to onr nt~ 

tenUon In relation to factory laws and decisions or something' of that sort. 
Might possibly advIse them as to the organization and work ot this commis
sion for Instance. General Information about things which we thInk are ot 
general Interest. 

Mr. THOMPSON. And would you be apt to advise employers a8 to the meana 
to prevent Industrial trouble? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sIr; oh, yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Thnt would come within your work ot counseling? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And would have 8. talrly broad scope, would It not? 
Mr. TAyr.oR. I should Bny ~; yes, slr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Nowt in respect to this work, would you be apt, It called 

upon, to J!lve advice a8 to the organization of any partIcular employer's sbop? 
Mr. TAYLOJL No, sir. 
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Mr .. TSOllP80N. In regard to the carrying on of strikes Bnd with reference to 
conditions existing In times of pence In the shop of a member of your associa
tion do you bave any so·('slled squads of men who may go around and work 
In th ... e various shops and find out the conditions which e.,<lst? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; nothing of thnt sort. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is carried out in some associations; I presume you 

know that. 
Mr. TAYLOB, I understand there Bre some national associations which have 

workmen who are sent from place to place to help out during labor troubles. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Or even without labor troubles existing? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Not that I know of. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Well, for Instance, If there are associations that provide men 

to go around--
Mr. TAYLOR. You are Inquiring about something of which I have no knowl

edge. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I just wonted to find out whether your association did any 

of that work or not. 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is the attltude, if any, of your association toward 

the organization ot workers; of your membership toward trade-unions? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Generally speaking, It bas seemed to me that the members 

of our association are Inclined to liberal. fair views' and to appreciate the 
justice of organization. From my talk with them I am satisfied thnt they 
would prefer to do business with organizations of labor provided they were 
ftIoftsoDnbly safeguarded 80 thnt they could do business under safe conditions 
and not have their business disrupted by some unjust demands, Borne whim 
or caprice. If they could only feel there was stability enough that the union 
organization was con~ervntlvely directed and managed, I think· there would 
be no complaint, nt) the pmployer Is looking, above all things, for stability. He 
must know that his bu.lness can go ahead. I don't think he has any quarrel 
\vlth organizations 8S such. 

Chairman WALSH. At this point we will stand adjollrned nntll to-morrow 
mornIng at 10 o'clock, to meet In th1s same room. Kindly re80me the stand at 
10 o'dCK'k to-morrow mOl'ning, Mr. Taylor. 

(At 4.80 p. m. of this Tuesdfty, July 21, 1914, an adjournment was taken until 
Wednssday, July 22, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

CHICAGO, Iu., Wed"".dall, JUlII !S, 1914-10 ... m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh: Comml8Slon~rs Commons. Delano. Weinstock. 

Ballard, Lennon, O'Connell, and Garretson i also William O. Thompson, counsel. 
Chairman W ALBH. The commission will please be In order. You may proceed 

now, 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Ta..vlor. will you take the stand? 

TESTIJlOBY 01' JIB. DUDLEY TA YLOR-Co .. tinued. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Ta..vlor. In your 10 years ot counselshlp with the Em
plo~·p.rs· Association of Cbicago, during that time bave you acquired any views 
or opinions with reference to trade-unions! 

Mr. TAYLOlt. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As constituted at the present time? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Will you give to us, as brleJly as you call, your opinion In 

""I'ftrd to th~m? 
Mr. TAn.oa. Mr. Thompson. may I make 8 !lllil!!"Stion that I be allowed to 

cite a specltlc case- and draw some conclusions from it! 
Mr, THOMPSON. You may do that and be as brief as you can. 
Mr. TAYLOL I notice in a morning's papeor a statement made by Mr. Walker. 

the last witness bHlrd yeste>rday. to the effect that the waitresses are endeavor
Ing to obtain $7 8 "Mlek and obtain one da..v's """" out of seven. And I want 
to refff brlpt1.y to that ftnd Indlt'flte to you the wa...v tn wht<.'"h mntte-rs rome into 
our 0lil",,- the cons\d~ratlon which InllUeD""" us. something about how we 
prot"et'd and what weo think ought to be done. and if I mn give this commission 
anything at all It will probably come out In discussing this matter a little bit. 
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In No'"ember or December of 1913 the waitresses' unions, cooks' union, and 
the waiters' unIon stnned f;mt on a campaign to unionize those occupations in 
the city of Chicago in the hotels, restaurants, Bnd the lunch rooms. That 
stands admitted as a matter ot court record. They sought to get the restaurant 
keepers and food-exchange members operating lunch rooms to sign 8 closed
shop agreement, which also provided for a scale ot wages, the wages of the 
waitresses to be $8 a week, and also for one day's rest in seven. 

The first attack was made upon the Henrlc1 restaurant over at 79, I think. 
West Randolph Street. There were a considerable number of pickets there, I 
think some six on the average, for quite awhlle. There was a great deal of 
publicity attending it and great crowds gathering. And tinally there was nn 
injunction proceeding, and In that injunction proceeding the courts after h{AQ.r~ 
iog the case upon its merits held that aU boycotting which was not enforced 
by violence or intimidation was legal, and all picketing which was not enforced 
by violence or intimidation was legal; but took the position that because this 
plcketlng occurred In a crowded district of the city It necessarily resulted In 
disorder and must stop, and although Its injunction order did not read that 
way and in fact did not prohibit picketing, as they were doing, nevertheless 
that was the Intlmatlon of the court, and It stopped. 

They then attacked Mr. Knab, and Mr. Knab bas a string of seven or eight 
restaurants In the city, and I think all ot them within the Loop. Mr. Knab 
for 10 years or more had never discriminated against union labor, employing 
union and nonunion labor; when he was .requested to sign a closed-shop agree
ment last fall he Signed a closed..ahop agreement. He operated under it for 
four months, and be claimed that he could not get the help from the union 
which be needed and must have, and hls business suttered In consequence; 
that he had to employ others outside; and, not to make It a long story, It did 
not work; consequently be refused to renew the agreement; but bis wages 
were the union wages or better; his hours were the union hours or less; his 
days of the week were those of the union; and there was absolutely no point 
of difference between Knab and the waitresses, the waitresses and the cooks. 
other than the closed~shop provision of the contract under which he must let 
the unions send him nil of his help provided the union was able to do It, aod 
If It was not able to do it, then he might employ as he pleased. But his new 
employees must joIn the union within three days. He had found by experience 
thnt he could not enforce that proposition-that Is. he was In continual trouble 
and he would not undertake to continue under such an arrangement. Knab has 
been subjected to picketing and boycotting ever since May 1. It Is now Borne 
85 days. This pIcketing consists, undoubtedly unller the advIce of counsel, of 
two women generally, and sometimes one, who pass back and forth slowly In 
tront of each restaurant and bear sIgns. The signs are changed from time to 
time. The present one reads: II With your aSSistance we will win our strike 
against Knub." As 1 say, thls has been going on for 80 or 85 days. There has 
been no attempt on the part of these pickets to Interview employees as might 
be expected In the ordinary trouble, absolutely no attempt. It has all been 
directed to inducing or influencing the patronage, Influencing people Dot to 
patronize the plnce. It Is a direct attack upon the patronage to destroy It. It 
has been from its Inception May 1. . 

Mr. Etting and Mr. Powers, who also own a string of restaurants In this 
clty-one owns tive and 1 think the other owns six-were Interested In the 
Powers Baking Co. wIth Mr Knsb a separate "corporation. As near as we can 
get at It from all we have' learn~ they coupled Ettlng aod Powers'8 name 
with Knnb'. and extended this boy";'tt against those restaurants. Technically 
there Is no strike and practically no strike against either of those persons: 
none of their employees went out: all of them were well sat1sfled and stayed 
In theIr positions, and there Is no attempt on the part of the union to get them 
out; but It Is simply an ath'mpt to destroy the patronage of those two men. 

ThLs has continued now, except for a brief Interval of several days, I should 
say, approximately two weeks. In tront of these restaurants of Elting " 
Powers they did wear SignS, nnd I think they stili are which .tate that Eftlnll 
& Powers are to a combine to keep the waitresses troU:: getting one day's rest tn 
Beven. That Is the 80Ie Information conveyed to the public by the pickets In 
tront of those restaurants. 

As a matter of f1lct, Powers haa never employed waitresses. but nevertheless 
his place Is plrketed by wnltre!1lsPs. Elting employs no waltreMMes and only a 
very few waitprR, ond his pla<'e lB picketed that wuy. As n matter of fo('t. tor 1\ 
C'Oosldprnble time past they have DOt employed JW'Ople ,*"ven days a week, but 
have gronted one day's rest In Beven, Bnd that is Dot the Issue. 
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They pay the union wages or more and work union hOUfS or less, Bnd there 
Is absolutely DO issue with either of those two men except a closed-shop agree
ment, of which I spoke. 

Now, this matter comes lnto our office. Bere are men who have been taught 
ever since they understood anything that th~ had certain legal rights. They 
come Into our ofilce seeking advice; they have not had any .such trouble before 
nnd do not know what to do, and they inquire from us and we advise them. 
Now, Henrie! got his Injunction. Knab's attorney. who has never handled a 
matter of this kind before, applied for a similar injunction and got exactly 
what he applied tor but found that It was not sulliclent to stop the boycotting 
nnd the picketing. He later tried to have the Injunction enlarged but did not 
get It, and I went In tor Etting & Powers and applied for an injunction a·nd 
got It. A little later they moved to dissolve It, and It was dissolved In this 
particular-by the way t in passing let me say that, so far as getting an injunc
tion is concerned. In my experience of 10 years we are about always immedi
ntely put to the test of whether we are entitled to It. We may possibly get It 
without notice. but the courts are also keen to hear a motion to dissolve within 
a day or two; nnd when I got this injunction the court at. its own motion 
wrote on the order that be would bear a motion to dissolve toe injunction 
within 24 hours, showing his wUUngoesa to take the matter up and have It 
argued at the earliest possible moment. 

Chairman W ALSEL Do th~ grant ex parte restralnlng orders? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
ChaiJoman W ALSR. They grant theln on the face of petition In the IIrst 

Instance? 
Mr. TAYLOL And on the recommendation of the master In chancery; then 

within a few days we were in court on a motion to dissolve the injunction. 
Cholrman W ALSR. In the IIrst Instance do you apply for the temporary re

straining order and be refer it to a master In chancery? 
Mr. TAYLOB, That depends on clrc~mstanees. As a general thing I give notice 

that I will apply for the Injunction; but In a case Uke this, where this con· 
tlnuol loss wa. going on and It was Important to get Immediate action, I applied 
tor an Injunction without notice. 
. Chairman W ALlOR. To a judga of the court? 

Mr. TATLOB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And did he refer It to a master In chancery betore he 

granted the restraining order! 

~~~I~;~~;':': Was either side notilled! _ 
Mr. TAYLOB. No; the master In chancery took it bome oYer Sunday. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What you any of injunctions here Is true of all kinds of 

injunctions! 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Mr. THo ...... oN. And wherever an e:lt parte Injunction Is Issued without notice 

It Is understood that the other side shall have the right of way over all othar 
court business to come in and have a hearing on the Injunction" 

Mr. TAYLOR. Thnt is true. An Injunction Is never In force more than a lew 
days without a motion to dlsaolve being heard If the other side wants to make 
an argument. . 

Chairman W ALSR. In this ease the defendants' 6.rst appearance was on mo-
tion to dissolve the restraining order! 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. What was the IIrst appesrance In conrt of the defendants! 
Mr. TAYLOB. The judge, when he was satisfied of the b1ll. required me to 

glve notl~ Rnd notice WIl8 given. aod th@>y came In. and the court g8.ft them 
this option: He says, .. I have read this blU and I think It presents a case tor 
tht'--u 

Chairman W ALSR. Had there been any action taken by the-court with ref· 
ere ...... to issuing a restraining order before this moment you are speaking of 
now' 

Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. That Is all I wanted. 
Mr. TATLOB. He ""Iulred ns to give notice. and th~ came In, and he said to 

the othpr side. "I will either grant the Injunetion and allow you to eome In 
within 24 hours on a motion to dissolve and I will hear you on It, or I will 
not Issue the Injun~t1on Rnd yon stop your p1oket1ng and boycotting until this 
rourt can _ on It, one 01' the other... and they ch_ to let tile InjUDct10n 
l13sue. 
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Now, proceeding with my story, and I will draw to a close pretty briefly 
here. 

ChaIrman W ALBH. Go ahead. 
Mr. TAYLOR. On the motion to dissolve the injunction -It was argued nt 

length, at lenst on my part, and while the court dissolved it 80 far as It re
ferred. to picketing our Dame was concerned, be left a perfectly good injunc
tion against boycotting and against thls scheme at exhibiting matters In tront 
of these restaurants, 8S the injunction read, for the purpose or with the effect 
of injuring the patronage. These pickets did not cease picketing and boycot· 
ting; they did not even pause or hesitate j they continued It. We went in 
promptly on a motion for a writ to have them cited for contempt, stating we 
did not do It In a vindictive spirit at all, but simply for tbe purpose of having 
it stopped. It was further argued, and after reading of affidavits the court 
took the position be would not consider tlle causes underlying this trouble or 
the Injury which was resulting to the complainants, but would test this thing 
solely by the question of violence or Intimidation, and If their acts did not In· 
volve violence or Intimidation be would not interfere, and wIth a perfectly 
good injunction In terms we, for all purposes, are out ot court and get no reUef. 
Now. these gentlemen say--

Chairman W ALSB. Is your case still pending? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Still pending. 
Chairman W ALBR. Will it come up for bearing on permanent injunction 

later? 
Mr. TAYLOR. How soon we cnn get to the hearing I don't know, We are now 

In court vacation. Whether we can get to the hearing on the merits at all in 
vacation is very doubtful, and If we can't, then not until next faU; and it the 
court should stand by Its decisIon, then we would have to go to the appellate 
court on the chance of reversing It; which would perhaps take a year or more 
and, of course, In the meantime there is no protection there. Now, these 
gentlemen feel that they have got real rights. They may 'be wrong, but that 
Is their opinion. That Is my opinion. It Is my opinion that these waltr .. ReS 
have no right to walk up and down the street solely for the purpose ot smash
ing the patronage, for the sole purpose ot compelling them to enter Into the 
closed-shop agreement. I take the position that It a union was so constituted, 
so directed, so managed that It would be a good thing for employers, the em
ployers wonld seek to do business with the nnion because It would stand for 
stabillty, It would stand for the things which they need In theIr business; but 
here Is a mnn who tried the thing for tour months and It didn't work his 
way, and the others are judging by his experience and (Jon't want to Intro
duce It. They will not Introduce It unless they are forced to do so. The unions 
on their part are doing all they can to force them to introduce it, 88 I have 
said, to the extent ot smashing their business. These men are Dot in any 
picayune businpss; their pJaces of business have cost from $5.000 to $10,()(K) to 
equip. It represents a large investment to them. It represents a business 
built up through mony years of good, talr dealing. at least that Is what they 
claim, and they come to this question ot where Is their reUef. Now, assuming 
for the purpose of the argument that the unions are not always right. thnt 
they may sometimes be wrong, that there is a case sometimes tor some tribunal 
to come In and Investigate the matter, hear It upon its merits. and see that 
justice is done. where can we get it? That bas been my experience during 
the time that I have been counsel for this association, that there Is not a real 
adequate remedy. 

On the other hand, I lind a great powerful organization dally becoming 
more powerful-that is, tlle labor organization. It has a power to enforce not 
Its requests but Its demands. A single employer can't stand against It. Gen
erally a few employers can't stand against It. It i8 a serious question It all 
the employers In the same Une ot Industry In a city can stand against It. It Is 
a question of standing the gaft', or standing the 1088 not only at profits, but 
standing the deficit In the conduct ot the business perhaps for weeks or months. 
I say, assuming for the purpose ot the argument, that the employer happens to 
6e right. where Is his remedy against that powerful organization? I want to 
call your attention to the fact that these peoplt\ forming that sort ot labor 
organization, are irresponsible finanC"lally. they can move about the clty, be- Imlt 
to sight; move to another city, be 10Bt to Bight. You talk about damage 8ulta, 
you can't get 8 damage suit to a hearing tor possibly one or two yenrM. You 
get a judgment: it is worth nothing; It Is not any remedy. On the other hand. 
the losg is continuing during all of thnt time. Now, I find that when banks. as 
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responsible Institutions, seek to do business In a community, tbey are required 
to give 80me token of tbelr responslbUity and satisfy tbe State auditor; that is 
right, I believe. They have to ahow tbelr funds; tbelr funds are under State 
control The same tblng Is true of Insurance companies; but here. we will any 
tor the purpose ot the same argument, is a powerful organization using its 
funds for the purpose of smashing another man's business, we will say, un
justly, and tbose funds are not subject to any control. You can't In tbis State 
eue at law 8 labor union, because there Is no statute which renders a labor 
union Hable "In a suit against it. You have got to sue its members as partners; 
you can't get anywhere on that. You can't get their funds Into the court's 
control, the funds which are being used against you aU of this time. Now, 
thnt Is the sort of thing, Mr. Thompson. we, in the vernacular, are UP against 
all tbe time In tbis city. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I am rather sorry your ease. Mr. Taylor. was a recent 
matter. Of course, It may necessitate our going Into It, which we did not in
tend to do at this hearing'. but my question to you was what view you had. 
from your 10 years' experience 88 counsel of tbe Employers' AssocIation, witb 
reference to labor unions, and you said you would give a ease which would 
Illustrate your opinion. I will ask you it the waitresses' case, which you have 
testilled about, represents, In your opinion, a typical union proposition? 

Mr. TAYLOR. It Is typical In a sense that most of our troubles are due to the 
closed-ahop proposition and do not Involve wages and hours. You ask for my 
opinion further on tbls tblng. If It Is of aay value. It Is tbls: That tbe first 
thing to do, as It seems to me, Is to make labor unions responsible, and that 
llna got to be tbe first tblng to be done. Then you have got BOme measure of 
"esponslblllty, some way of controlling It, controlling their funds, having their 
associations, I don't care whether of employers, employees, or laboring men. 
ipso facto corporations considered. as corporations. but under laws which give 
some tribunal the control over those affairs. You take this case-harking back 
a minute to the waitresses; what does tbe public know about It? The public 
does not Investigate tit Is matter and form its own opinion and act according to 
Its conviction.; not at all. We have demonstrated tbat clearly. They simply 
ovoid tho.."" restaurants, at least a considerable port of It does, because there Is 
trouble there. It Is enay to go to BOme otber restaurant across tbe street or 
In the next block. Th ... you ahould have a tribunal which ahould look Into tbe 
Dl~rtts ot these controversies, It you please, and make a finding by which the 
public cau be guided; tbe public would be guided It It had conlidence In tbe 
tribunal. The tribunal ought to have such real power as to enforce justice In 
tbe case. 

That brings up anotber consideration. Your tribunal 88 constituted tbese 
days In our States hna not real Independence. In my judgment and In tbe 
jllf\gulent of tbODe who are familiar wltb tbese matters. A. judge Is elected for 
six years. It may be we get Into his court and he Is up for reelection tbe next 
year. It may be he Is up tor reelection in two years. But be tbat 88 it may, 
we are satisfied tbat the judges fear to antagonize a large po"'ertnl class rep
...,..,nted by labor unions and hedging 80 to speak. and we do not get relief. 
Now, you should have a tribunal, I tbink. which Is appointed and nnder such 
circumstances as to insure Its rMl Independence. They are like the United 
States judges; tbey ought to be appointed fur life. depending, of course. upon 
!lOOd behn,'lor In omce nnd all tbat, or some other tblng like that, to insure 
tlu"ir renl Inde-pende-nce. 
Anoth~r thlllll, It ou"ht not to be • tribunal composed of a laborer on one 

side. an employer on tbe other side. and It ..,..,..lIed member of tbe public tor 
the third and dectdlng factor. That, 80 far as I have seen, In my observation, 
dOf'S not work out- It Is a so-called species of arbitration which does not work. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to your question of financial responsibility of the 
unions,. on tlle part of the unions. you spoke about corporatlons. Corporntions 
generally are associations of men wltb capital tor the purpose of limiting tbelr 
lIuandal responslblllty; Is tbat not true? 
Mr~ TATLOL Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Legally? 
)fr~ TA YLOL Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In the n .. w linlon you would want tbem InCOl1lOl"Bted for the 

pUl"(108(' of ~xtendlnt< their IInandai responsibility? 
Mr. TATLOL I ahould say so. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, to wbat ex rent and In what deg1"e(!' wouh' 3:"OU e-.xrend the 

linant"lal ret''',lOostblUty of the unions by means of rorporatlnns. whereas the 
men of capital use eorporatiODB to limit their financial responsibility? 
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Mr. TATLOB. I think If we could make the start. Hr. Thompson. It would be 
a matter ot evolution much the same as the Interstate COIlllDel'C'e CommlssioD" 
as I understand it, wbo bave built up Its practice and its procedure and Its power. 
I think If we could start along right lines with the Idea of control of the fonda 
of all assoctations and with an Independent tribunal It would. like our monlclpal 
murt could, make a recommendation; give them power the,' baTe not got. or, 
baving power, they do thInp-they can not eoforce this mDtrol. 

Mr. TUOKPSON. Do yon have an idea ot having the common-law ruJes ot 
damage, etc., applJed to this responsibility? 

lIIr. TAYLOB. My personal Idea, and. of course, all of this, Hr. ThomPSOn. most 
be understood as my own personsl idea and not any--

lIIr. THOMPSON. Yes; I understand. 
lIIr. TAYLOB. PrineJples promulgated by our assoctation at an. My own Idea 

would be that the commissioD ought to bave power. DOt In accordance with 
power whicb courts usually have,. but a power to go into the merits of the dl!t
pute and adjDSt In accordance with justice, subject, only, to some reasonable 
control by appeal. I am not In favor of anything where there Is 110 appeal 
whatever. 

lIIr. THOKP80N. Well, generally with reference to ordinary corporatlo ..... 
stockbolders as sucb bave no responsibilily financially; Is that DOt truer 

lIIr. TAYLOB. Except In banks, that Is true. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Tbey simply stand the ebance of the I .... of the Inv_t 

neb as they bave in the corporation 'I 
Mr. TAYLOB. Tbat Is true. 
lIIr. THOW'SON. And people wbo deal with eorporatlona are ad'l1ded of that 

llmited lJabUity, are they not? 
IoIr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In corporations, of course, stoeliboldera ban DO .utborlty to 

act as such? 
Mr. TAYLOL Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In "our opinion Is the onJon a democratic lnatltutlon. I mean 

theo""tically? 
Mr. TATLOL TInder practice. DO. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I mean theoretically! 
Mr. TAYLOR. I regard it as un·A.m.erlcan and unpatrtoHe. 
Mr. THOKP80N. We will get to that later. At the present time, theoreticalIy 

at least, they a... democratic, a... they not? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Well, I am loath to admit It, because I bave ..... so much of the 

other. 
Mr. TB'OKPSON. In other wonls, you do not pay much attention to the theory 

of labor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I can not let theory blInd me to practice,. Mr. TboIllJ)8OD.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. We~ taking your responsibility that would attach to a union. 

nnd assuming a union has 50.000 members scattered throughout the Uoitl'd 
States; that a contract was made by a local brancil ot an organization with 
some manufacturer; that 50 ot these men should go out 00 a strike, we wlll 
say. violating this local contract which you assess your damages on. Do you 
think that the whole organization should stand a financial loss. lrrespective 
of whether they concurred in that action or not! Assuming the International 
organization would refuse to sanction the strike and would order the men 
back to work and the men should not go.. How would you assess your ftnanC'lal 
responsibility In that ease? 

lIIr. T .. vwB. I sbould say. assuming that In reallt7 the union Is not bacll: of 
It and discountenances it. that I would not favor that; but in practice I have 
rare-Iy. If ever. found any such condition. 

My experience, lIIr. Tbompson. leads me to believe absolutely tbat by the coo
trol of funds of an association. and. as I say. I do not care whether It Is of 
employers or employt'eS. you bave got control of the aSSOCiation Itstit. and you 
can determine. or ought to be able to determ.lne. wbether or not those funds are 
being used. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then It would ftqulre. to carry out this polIcy. that rules 
should be laid down and In whitt ~ the various labor or'Jrnolzatlons should 
conduct their business as to whether In ("Il~ a 10C'81 union Wf"nt out on a strike 
thnt f!lhonld fix their flnanelal I't"S(lODsthlllty. and In onl~ to ftx ttw ft"!qlOD-
slbiUty of that charncter the strike should have tbe mncUoo of the International 
Or"Jnlnt1'..atlonl 

Mr. TAYWL I suppose there would have to be BOLle general prlndples. 
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Mr. TBOKPSON. Well, as a lawyer how do you eoneelve. under our preslmt 
ronstltutlon, you rould make such relined lnws dealing with the ruuulng of 
organizations and running ot labor organizations. separating them from other 
fraternal organizations such as Masons and the various churches In our land 
nnd the Knights of Pythlas, and 80 on? 

Mr. TAYWR. Well, our Constitution Is Interpreted differently B9 time passes. 
The time was when the right of rontract, the freedom of rontract, was always 
upheld, as you know. Now. that bas given way to the general proposition of 
what Is tor the common welfare, and so on.. And It Is anybody's last guess In 
the court of last resort as to what Is BOmethlng for the rommon welfare and 
whnt Is not. And tbnt points back: that the Constitution Is cbanged-the In
terpretation of It, at least., changes, and rondltlons bave to be met. I am not 80 
sure that under our Constitution there would be aoy difficulty In having a 
trlbunal-I do not like that word "commission." as applied to these thing&-'
but a n>al tribunal, e~lslng such power 8S Is necessary to determine wherein 
the justice lies, enforce jnstice. Now. on broad lines, I think: a tribunal could 
be constituted In ench State, and a F...teral tribunal to rover the Federal mat
ter. whlcb wonld bave tbose broad powers and would lind It within their power 
to enforce It. 

Mr. TaoKPSON. Tben you believe In the eatabllahment of an Industrial rourt, 
perhaps' 

Mr. TAYLOR. I do. 
Mr. TaoMPsoN. If that rould be done. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think It has got to come. I do not see aoy other way out of It. 

It must bave the rontrol; It must bave the conlldence of the employers and the 
people generally. 

Mr. TaOHPSON. Would you have that court any out the common law as It 
bas rome down to US' In lndustrlal matters? Would JOu have It make new laws 
to meet our Industrial conditions? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I would be satisfied to bave the courts start In and PB9S upon 
questions like, for Instance, this closed.m.op feature which I have cited to-d87. 
as an Instance. Let them go to a supreme rourt for Its O. K. or reversaL 

Mr. THOMPSON. WeU, would you have this supreme eourt In determining that 
question. apply the old law or a newer industrial law to be bnllt up? 

Mr. TAYLOR. That Is a matter wblcb would have to rest with the supreme 
court to determine, ,,-hat the law Is. It Is continually deciding. 

Mr. THOMPSON. No. But wonld you have established 80me basis by which 
ouybody determining questIons ot that character should have the right, the 
authority. to develop a new law to appiJ to our newer rondltlons, or would you 
have, on the other hand. If you did not want to do that, you say the queatlon 
must be decided according to the law as It now exists. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I besitate to any. Mr. Thompson, In my opinion. that we ougbt 
to tuke the rommon law just 88 It Is and apply It, although that Is, of course, 
Interp",tt-d from time to time. I think: It Is a question of growth. You take. 
tor Instance, this elosed--shop proposition. As you are aware. It has been passed 
upon by. I think, some five Sta_Massacbusetts Sup",me Court, New York 
Supreme Court, the Oonnf'Ctieut Supreme Court, and our supreme l'Ourt-have 
held that the elosed-sbop proposition, wben It Is Intended to cover"'D entire 
community. Is a monopoly. and tile atrempt to entol't'e It Is an attempt to eree.te 
a monopoly. and that It Is against public policy. There Is an Interpretation, a 
building up of the law. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is It your Interpretation In building up the law In accordance 
,,"Ilh the old common law that has existed for centurlea past? 

Mr. TAYWB. I think: It 1& 
Mr. TaoKPSQN. Now, yon then think, your Idea ot su("b a (!Om wonld be 

that It should take the decisions of the rourts of these live States you bave 
numfd. and use those as a standard. we win sa..y. In that (')osed-shop proposition'! 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; until some good reason to the """trIU"J' appears, or until 
some statute, possibly. Is passed whi("'b Will obviate It. 

Mr. TaoKPSON. I will put the queatlon to you In another form. another qu ... 
lion. a little broader. Do yon believe that the law. as It bae come down to us 
And as we ba\'e It to-dtt..v tI"om the old Industrlal rondttfons of tbe put. Is oom
~wnt to Dlf'El't the ~wer conditions. the> Df!'Wft'situation? 

Mr. TATLOR. Oil. 00. I think that statutory eoactl1l<'llts are ....,."....,. from 
tlmt' to time. 'Ve bave a wory Int~lD«' C8!Je JKare In nUnol"- In 1845 our 
stfttute on extortion was passed and ""acted At that ttll'W' thP7 knew DOth
lug about a so-called labor-union extortion. N ..... In Ibe y ...... 1913, .. I am In-
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formed by the plate-glass Insurance companies, trom $25,000 to $30,000 worth of 
plate glass was broken In this city by representatives of labor unions, And It 
is claimed that the glazers' and the painters' and the decorators\ and possibly 
one or two others, the electricians'. unions are involved in that matter. 

The act of 1845 upon extortion does not cover that situation at aU; we 
ought to have a new act; the changing conditions require a new act. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Let me put It to you another way: What do you think of 
the fact that perhaps under the newer industrial conditions the worker may 
have a claim, in equity at least, to a right to work In a certain factory, whereas 
under the·old common law, if strictly Interpreted, he has no such right. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Generally speakIng, I would say, from my Interviews and deal
Ings with employees, I think tbey would all be perfectly wUllng to have a 
matter like that. or any other matter submitted to some tribunal such as I 
suggested In which they felt tbey could have confidence and felt that tbt> 
tribunal was really trying to enforce jnstlce and let that pass upon that, and 
If tbat Is to be tbe holding and In effect tbe law of the land, tbey wlll abide 
by It and have to. 

Mr. THOMPseN. Have you any other views with reference to labor unions 
which you can give the commission to-da,.? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I am, ot course, familiar with picketing and violence and those 
questions, but I judge that nothing new can be brought before the commission 
on that. 

Chairman WALSH. Briefly give your experience wltb violence and plcketlng
anything that you think is an abuse. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I have talked wltb hundreds of workmen In tbls city who have 
been assaulted. or threatened; I have bad them come Into my office pretty badly 
beaten UP. and I know their views as to the plcIs.etiog and how it comes about. 
and how Violence results or how It bas resulted In past years. I know wbat 
tbey think about picketing, and It Is Idle to tell tbose men who are subjected 
to that sort of thing tbat because In the picketing out In front of the plant 
or wltWn a short distance from it there is no vIolence or intimidation that. 
therefore, that pIcketing is peaceful I have known of cases in this city of 
.trlkes where picketing around the plant might be considered peaceful because 
there was no vIolence rIght In that locality, but men were followed to their 
homes Bnd a week or two after being followed were beaten up when their homes 
were perhaps 5 miles from the plant. 

Those men put two and two together and make four out of It, and to their 
minds that resulted absolutely from the spying-peaceful spyIng, it you please-
around tbe plant, by which they get tbe:r addresses, and tbe men nre beaten 
up miles from the plant. You CBn not tell those men that that picketing Is 
peaceful, Bnd it Is in that view that the courts have held that picketing is neces
Barlly Intimidating. 

Another thIng, you cnn not get those men to go to aod t,rom the tactory 
while there is picketing, even so-called peaceful picketing; you must send guards 
with them or they woo't work, thus showing you how they fear the pickets; 
you have got to guard those mell , ... herever there Is picketing. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Have you got records ot the alleged assaults that bave 
been made in industrial dIsputes In Chicago In the last tew years? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Only In thIs way; It wouhl entaIl a tremendous amount ot work 
to go over all my records and pick it out; I gave that up years ago. 

Chairman WALSH. There Is no record In the city 0' Chicago, as I under~ 
stand It, except wbat might appear In the courts? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I expect that you could get some sort of record. 
Oban-man W ALBR. Will you get up the best and most authenticated record 

you can and give it to our Investigators who w1l1 call on you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I wlll do tbe best I can, but I wonld have to go througb all of 

my papers. 
ChaIrman W ALSS. If you were attempting to get It for any purpose, where 

would you go? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I keep a record trom day to day of practically al\ I do; I 

would have to take It trom tbat. 
Chairman W ALBH. Our Investigators could gather Information trom that. 

could they not, which wonld be valuable In getting at tbe extent of ouch a 
. rractlce? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. It would give that sort of tblng. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is oot the corporation Uable for any damages wrongfully 

inflicted? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
IIlr. THOMPSON. Do you know of any limitation of the liability of the corpora-

tion In that respect? 
Chairman W ALBR. Thnt Is, nn oru.1nnry corporation. 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; none occurs to ~e at this moment. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Can you collect fl'om any corporation more than it Is capital .. 

Ized for or the property It actually has, no matter what It Is capitalized for? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. If unions were legally liable, would there be any objection 

to IImltlng the liability of the union members? 
Mr. TAYLOl~ I do not see, offhand, any objection to that; It Is a questlon,in my 

mind, principally of controlling the union funds. I think It Is traceable to that. 
IIIr. THOlllPBON. Would you put that on the same basis as the corporations? 
Mr. TAYLOR.. Yes. 
Chall'man W ALBR. Is that all, Mr. Thompson? 
Mr. THOMPSON, That Is all at present. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. O'Connell would like to ask you some questions. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. How mo.~ members did I understand there were In 

your assocIation? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I have a memorandum, Mr. O'Connell, of the nnmes of tbe execu

tive committee of our aSSociation which I can give to you-the names of the 
officers Rnd nlI. but I do not know the members of our association or how many 
there are. That Is not a matter wIthIn my knowledge. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you know the number of associations of em
ployers that are affillated witll you? 

1\Ir. TAYLOR. I don't even kno\v the number. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Haye you any of them in mind that are affilinted 

with you tllat you com~ In touch with? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Right otthnnd, the Chicago Brass Manufacturers' Association. 
Commlssloll(>r O'CONNELL. The restaurant owners-have they an aSSOCiation? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The restaurant owu(>rs, I think, have very recently come into 

ol1r association nnd affillated with us. 
COlDlntssioll(>or O'CoNNELL. They ore m(>mberB ot your association as aD or

ganization of restaurant owners or employers? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I think thE"1 Bre now. I think they came In very, very recently. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Have you RIlY Idea of the number of restaurant 

owners that are members of the Restaurant Owners' Association? 
1\Ir. TAYLOR. No, sir; I hoven't. Mr. Wells Cook is secretory of It. 
Commisslou(>r O'CoNNELL. Hnve you any idea as to the number of restaurants 

In ChIeB",,? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Commlsslon~r O'CONNELL, ~1l8t are the hours ot labor of the restanrant em .. 

ploy .... ' 
!\Ir. TAYLOR. I don't know, generally speaking, except in these lnstan~ which 

I hnve cited bere where I know they are not to exceed the union hours. By 
the way, I have a copy of their agreement, ",·here it specifies the hours. it you 
would care to have It-bnye it made a matter ot record----5howing the closed .. 
MOp 8gTl"elUent and the scale of wages. . . . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I would be glad to ha"e you file It. 
(Tt\~'lor Exhlhlt No. 1, "Agreement betWH>D the Hotel and Restaurant Em .. 

llloyees' International Alliance," etc .• was submitted In printed form.) 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. 'Vhat were the hours of labor in these restaurants 

thot are- now having the strll.."'9, prlor to the strike! 
1Ir. TAYLOR. All I can say Is that they do not exceed the unIon hours set 

forth In the ~ment. 
Commissioner O'CoNN&LL, Well, don't you know Whether they are 8 or 10 or 

15 hour~? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I have 1><>'ore me the agre<>ment here, whIch, speaking of "-alt

.......... says. swady waitresses, six days. 60 hours. $8 a w,,",l<. Lunch and 
sumlnt."r wn.lt~ 8e'\"eD da..vs.. 42 bours or less. $6.50. and so on. A list of 
th~m. givIng the bours. Our bours are not to exceed those, and In many In
stan('t'S, I am Informt:'tl, are l~ 

Oommlsslonf'r O'CoNNELL. Now. thlP Knab restaurant. which you speak of
thnt Is tbe one thnt Is baTing the .strike? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Y .... sir. 
Commlsslon~r O'('oNN&LL, W.,..., tbe walt......ses havIng one day of rest In 

seven prior to the strike? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sIr. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL, How was that arranged that they got that day? 

What day wus it of the week? 
Mr. TA YLOB. I dont' kllOw what the day lVas~ bow they arranged it. My 

understanding is that they have a -shift of emJ)loyees. which mlght be called 
an extra shift, so that the regular employ ..... 'get their time 00: eJleh day. I under
stnnd that the &nri<:l restnurant, tlUlt there are girls there-waltr......,....who 
work some part of the seven days in the week, but It is not true at the Knab 
l'estB.urant or Efting & Powecs restaurants. 

Commissioner O'CONNEJ.L. '''hnt were the wages at tile restaurant? Wbat 
wer~ the .earnings per week at the Knab restaurants? . 

Mr. TAYLO&. I am unable to tell you, other than to say tbey are not leos than 
the union scale, and I am informed in many instn.nces they are mOl"e. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You say Ii less" nnd." more," 'Vhat Is the higb and 
the low? Don't you know what the wages were there at all? 

Mr. TAYLOB. That has not come under my knowledge. 
Commlssloner O'CoNNELL. YO\1 don't know .... hether it Is six or seven or eigbt 

or ten dollars a week. more or less?· , 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sIr; I can't ten you. I only know those questions are not 

in issue in this ease of this -strike-the question of wages -or hoW'S. In Miler 
words, if that contract was signed up to-<tny hy Knab or Power. or Efting, it 
would make absolutely no difference in the working conditions, the lwurs., or 
wages In any of those three restaurants. It would simply be a question of the 
closed shop. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. There 1s n system pre¥8.utng in restaurants where, 
In dUes like Chicago, during the luneh hour there are extra belp empiOJ'ed tor 
two or three hours in mld<lay? . 

Mr. TAYLOR, I assume there ts. I understand there is; but you are asking 
me about details of .. 'bleb I have no knowledge. I am not In the restaura.nt 
business. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. The reason I am asking you Is In the explonatlon 
of the strike os a cited cnse you took a position that would be rather positive 
as to the right or "-rong of it. Is your association DOW gi ring Its asshItance to 
the Knnb restaurant. furnishing waitresses or by othel' meaDS attempting to 
assist tbem to defeat the strike, 8S It were? 

Mr. T.A.TLOB. No; we don't fumish any waItresses. Tb.eJ get their own 
waltresses, They have had tile bene.tlt of whatever adv1ee I ,",uW give them, 
or assistance. 

Commi.sswner O'CONNELL. In the other fl.88OCiatlOIl8 or OI'pnizatioDS that are 
affiliated with your association, If they had strikes with their employee&. would 
theY'come to your association for services In those cases, and "Would FOU furniAh 
them in that direction to the eJ<teot, If oecesaary, of furnishing people tor 
employment? 

Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. Years ago, Hr. O'Connell. we had an empl.,,-ment 
bureau. 

Commlssloner O'CoNNElL. That ... what r was getting to. 
Mr. T .. YLOB. Yes, sir; bot that was dilJCOntlnued several ,. ...... ago. Tbere ....... 

not pnough demand to ket'p it oll\·e. 
Commissioner O'Co"NEIL. That Is what r ....... leadtng up to. r kDew you had 

an employment bureau. 
Mr. TAYLOB. "'"e used to have one. 
Commissioner O'CoWNELL. That Ift·as diRoontinued? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Thnt was dl.seontlnued several years ago. 
Commissioner O'OmIlNELL. Are any of the 8!JHOClaUOIUI oonnected with ,"our 

association running employment bureaus by themselves 88 8.88OCiaUOD8? 
MI'. TAo YI.oB. Yes; I know some of thf"m secure belp. I think tbe local branch 

of the metal trades does. I think the Chicago BraAA does. I think the laundl'J''' 
men do. I don't tIllnk the furniture people do-l"*HIhI,. tIley do; r doo't know. 

Commissionel' O·CON!IIBI.J.. Your association 88 such Is BOt DOW operatlDg an 
employment ageru;y? 

)lr. T ... YLOB. No, sir; not at all. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. We could get this Information from the repreaenta .. 

tI.,", of the metal trades .... other 4MOCIatlons? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. I nndeNitood you, RJlffikioK of thiJI board-tbe ~n .. 

eral bonrd ot adjustment we />ave bad OOIllIhlerable InfOrmatioR .... or opinion 
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nbout-thnt Its selection or Its success would depend on its metllOd of selection 
very largely? ' 

Mr. TAYLO& Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELT., I understood also you were Dot favorable toward 

the election of judges by the people t 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir i I OlD not. 
Commissioner O·CoNNIOLL. You believe they should be elected "" selected or 

appointed for life? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir; I would rnther have tllem elected by the people for life 

than to have them. elected for 4 or 6 or 10 years. 
CommissloDe>r O'CoNN&LL. Then I would gather from fOur opinion as to your 

experience with the judges In Chicago-the fact tlmt they had been elected for 
only a few )'€'8rs, the tenr of not seeUl'ing reelection. or of courting the dls~ 
pleasure of some element of their communlty--that their judgment Is warped, 
at least? 

Mr. TAYLOR, I am sorry to say I have seen many signs of timidity. 
Commissioner O·CoNNII:LL. Then, I toke It, the Impression expressed by some 

tllat the organizations of labor are nat so favorable toward the eourts--there is 
not so much dUference between your opinion and the alleged opinion of labor? 

Mr. TAYLOR. My experience, Mr. O'Connell, Is that Inbor has In these matters 
tar more the betrer of it In the courts. The courts, as nearly as I can judge, 
are anxious. almost overanxious. to remove My suspicion or feeling that the 
courts are III the least antagonistic to labor unions. I think they go out of 
their way In nttempting to avoid any sucb misapprehension on the pnrt of labor 
unions. 

Commissioner O'CONNBLL. Now, Yr. Taylor, I take it you have gIven con· 
siderable thought to the question of how the wngeworkers ought to be organJ.zed. 
I take It you are not oppoeed to wngeworkers orgaulzlng. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Not at all. 
CommisSioner O·CONNELL. What would you consider to be a proper method 

and proper organlzution of labol'! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Ot course, thnt Is hard to say, but I do teel this, that a labor 

O1'l<8111 ... tion OUgilt to be In a position to merit the confidence ot the pubUc 
and ot employers, for that matter. and ought Dot to 1"'ely upon coercion. But 
what do we see? 'We see members of labor unions who do not dare to go to 
the meetings of their union and raise their voice III protA'SL We continually 
...... d In the newspapers of thlo city how some man has been asssuited and p0s
sibly kicked down.tail .. to<' presUDllng to say something III a hlbor-uulon meet-
11lI!. I haft talked with the memhers of labor unions ~rdlng violence and 
grntt-good, decent. respectnble fellows-aDd I have said, U Why don't you have 
8 bouse cleaning; wby don't you go dowD there and why don't you take some ot 
your !M'Ople down there and open up these things and lind out nod he decent?" 
You simply get a smile from those fellows If they have one In their .ystem_ 
They don't dare do IL They are coerced Into the union; they are coerced to do 
as tlte unloll dlrectll, and we see the evidence of It e'"erY day. Some trouble Is 
t"xPE"rlen~ somewhere in this city; a maD. goes around and perhaflB whistles, 
blows a tin whistle. or snaps hla lingers and the men go OB a strike_ Wh7? 
The chRnees are the-y don't know anything about it; the chances are they are 
OItpOSod to It, because for the time being It takes th"lr Uvlng from them or a 
ronsiderable part of their living, but they have no choice or option but to obfo.y. 
It those moo were not coerced: If tbeJ were not In tear of violence that would 
not be the_ 

I say that the labor UniODS as orgnnlaed to-<iay, generall:y spesirlng, are tbrl .. -
Ing 00 coeJ'<'Ion. It should not be so, It should he ¥oIuntery. This matter .of 
the olosed-shop proposition o\ll<ht to be R voluntary proposltioIL The employer 
o\ll<ht to be able to look at the rontl'aet and loot over the unloJt-tbe oIIIcers of 
the unlon--JndJrtng something ot the past history, and say, I will be a lot 
better 0« doing business with your union; I ..... t It III my busl.ness, and enter 
Into the closed·shop R~ment volunterlly. If he wishes to do .... and DOt to be 
rompt'lied and coerced to do It and haft tbe melllbers coerced and ... mpe/IO<! 
to Jro tnto the Union Rnd stfty In the unioa and do as the unIoB. oftloers &a7. 
That Is, In my jnd"""",t, u ... A ............ aDd WI'OIIC. 

CJonunlssioner O·('oN......... What <oBStructIon do "'" .... t OIl. __ shops! 
What Is an open obop! 

Mr. TA1'LOIL All apen &bop, I ttke It. Is a obop In which a .......... be ..... 
J>loyed Irn!opecttve 01 hlB Il1IiI1atl .... with any labor _ 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. You think thnt Is so? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I thInk it is so. There may be Instnnces possibly 'where It Is 

not so, but that Is as good a theory, at least, as some of those which we bave 
here. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You think that is so in the United States Steel CO.'8 
plant? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I h'nve no knowledge about the United States Steel Co.'s plant. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you think that Is so In any of the large ln~ 

dustrlnl plants? 
Mr. TAYLOR, I do know many, Mr. O'Connell, where the open shop has been 

In operation for years without any discrimination at all. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And they are still open shops? 
1\'11'. TAYLOB. Thpy are still open shops. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. In reaUty or in Dame; which is It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. How is that? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. In reality or'In name. which Is it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. In reality, and I know I think what you have tn yonr rntn(l. nnd 

I 8m perfectly frank In answering you, if I am right, and that Is this: Thnt 
an employer who has been conducting an open~shop proposition gets tnto some 
trouble; he Is up against a pretty hnrd proposition; perhaps be has learned a 
lesson or thinks he hos learned a lesson; from thnt time on perhaps he main
tains whnt he cnlls an open shop, nnd, as a matter of fact. it Is closed to the 
union. That Is what you have in mind, Isn't it? In other words, he won't 
have a union member if he knows 1t? . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I beUeve thnt exists. 
1\11'. TAYLOR. That condItion arIses nnd exIsts. 
CommIssioner O'CO~NF.J.L. But on the other habd, what I am ttylng to get 

at Is whether It Is not true that there are a great many of the shops so-called 
open shops thnt are not open shops. 

1\Ir. TAYLOR. I cun ooh pres1!IIme there are many shops which are so-called 
open shops nnd which, as a matter of fact, are closed to union men; I don't 
know, but I assume that is so. 

CommissIoner O'CONNELL. And many of these shops which are ("()mpo~d ot 
all union men are called open shops? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I venture to sny that probably In shops In which th~re has bt'E'n 
some trouble and the employer felt he could not do business wlth the labor 
unions under present conditions--

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. For instance, the railroad Industry. 
Mr. TAYLOB. Thot Is somethIng I don't know anything about. They don't 

can on us. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yon don't know about that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Not a thing. 
CommiSSioner O'CO:SNELL. I don't think there 18 B closed~shop agreement. I 

have made hundreds of them, but t do know that every one of these shops are 
union absolutely, and I suppose that appUes In other Industries and probably 
In shops of your members In Chicago. 

Mr. TAYLOR. In my experience I have seen men who co.me out of college with 
D humanitarinn oltrulstic hlea and possibly thought the old mnD, their father, 
who had conducted the business before them, didn't know whnt he was doing 
and coiled the. union officers tn and made a closed shop agreement Bnd Bahl to 
th€'m, ·'1 want to work with you hand In hand," ond attempt to carry that thing 
out, only In the course of time to be put In a position, whether by restriction 
of output, limitation of appreDUct'S, or one thing and another ot thot sort. where 
he ,has bad to light for his busIness life to get out from under that eort of 
agreement. . 
Comml~sloner O'CoNNELL. Now, In conclusion, I don't wish to take any more 

time. Has your association a provision for the expulsion or suspenRion or 
fining of members ot your assoclatfon tor Infraction of the rules and regulationa 
of your organization? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. So far as I know it has not. There has never been any Buch 
ariRe, and It Is a loose organization at best. 

Comml8sioner O'C()NNELL. It a member of your 8!t.Qoclatton was tound Jrollty 
ot bribing or attempting to bribe a representative of labor or a representative 
ot the people at your Sate 1eglslature or a r€'presentotive ot the people- at Wash
Ington, would your as."Iocintlon expel, suRJlE"nd, or fine him tor ~lIch Rct? 

Mr. TAYLOR. There has never been Rny such CIUW:"!, and I have never heard of 
anytWng of that eort or any intimation. I """urne that these gentlemen who 
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are at the bend of our association, some ot whom are national figures, like Mr. 
John B. Farwell, woul<l be very much <lislncllne<! to be associated wltb tbat sort 
of a crook. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL, That Is aiL 
Chairn18D W ALBR. Mr. Weinstock would like to ask you some questions. 
Commissioner'VE[NsTOCK. In your testimony, Mr. Taylor, among other things, 

you saId that the employer could Dot have much confidence in the courts as they 
are constitute<! to-day, beeouse In labor disputes the tendency on tbe part of tbe 
court was to toady to labor. Did I catch It correctly, Mr. Taylor? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I don't quite like to put It tbat way. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Just correct me, then, and put me straight. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I woulun't quite sny II toady to labor," but I can't quite help but 

ho,·e the feeling thnt the tide has tor years been running ",err strongly against 
employer, ond thnt the employer Is almost whoUy on the defensive. and has been 
so for years. The labor unIons hove no trouble In getting their causes heard 
ond getting everything they are entitled to, and I think considerably more, as In 
this case I cited bere. On the other hand, I feel when we go into court on 
Injunction matters or labor disputes we are not as welcome as we might be In 
other matters; thot tllpre Is a diSinclination, a very real diSinclination, on the 
part of the court to get out from under In order to avoid passing on those cases 
nnd, as they sometimes say, .. to pass tIle buck." I run talking a little bit 
plainly about It. I hoye known jud~ who ore Independent, strong men, and 
you cnn expt"C't them to do justice. On the other hand, I know too many of the 
other sort who ore certainly very timid. 

C.omntissioner 'VEINSTOCX. May I put the matter In this way: I presume, In 
.spMlking as you do, you are voicing the sentiments of the members of your 
association? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I con't say 10m. This Is tbe sum total of my observa
tion and experienre, and they are nly personal views only. 

Commis..'doner \VEINSTOCK. You do not know, then, whether you are express
Ing the consensus of opinion of the employers connected with your association? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Those who have collle under my observation I should say I am, 
and from some particular remarks tbat I can recall I know tbat many agree 
\\1th me. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK, Many do agree wltb ":rou? 
Mr. TATLOB. Yt's, sir. _, 
Commlssioller "·EINS'I"OCK. The spirit, then, ls, if'I Interpret It correctly, that 

tho..~ t>mployers with whom you have discussed the matter, whose opinion you 
know, Is that tllf'Y can not look tor what you might call a square deal? 

:Mr. TAYLOR. That is correct. 
()ommissioDE."r ""EINSTOC'K. In the courts when It comes to labor Issues? 
Mr. TAYLOB. That Is true. 
()ommisstoner 'WEINSTOCK. You we-re not here yesterday afternoon, were you! 
Mr. TA VIAlL I W1lS in and out a couple of times. 
Commlsslont'r "·£INSTOC"K. :Leot me read to you the viewpoint of the last rt"Pf'eo 

Sl'ntnth-e on thnt side of the issue. Mr. Walker, presIdent ot the State federa· 
tlon, In his tt'>stlmony, said this: "There Is one difference b@tween our courts 
and the courts of G .... at Britain tbat seems manifest to me. That, In my ju<lg
ment, has a ~ d~1 to do with the Situation. The one Is In Great Britain If 
8 cose Is tak~n Into court, In 119 per .... nt of the ca .... at l~st, and I tblnk It Is 
ft~ to by en~rybotly (Iovt'rywhE"re who bas studied thnt Situation, thnt the 
e\"ld~n..., and tile law will <lett>rmlne absolutely what the decision will be, and 
there Is no E'S('8P& On the other hand, from the Information I can IrSther aDd 
from whut I ho,,, obsol'Ve<l and whM I have seen and gotten tbron"h personlll 
eox:pt'rltance. the courts In our country are Dot the automatic justlce-deallng 
Institutions with whnt thf'Y are over there.n . 

Continuing, be said at onothf'.r time: "You would not expect me to hOTe 
ronfid(>-nre in a court tllnt wtll eounteoftnee coal operators hiring armored trains 
or ('()PIlE'l'-mine OWllf'rs Importing men with records as murderers and clothing 
tll(ql} with tile authority of the low in \"Iolfttlon of the law and allow those IJKIon 
to go out on the stl'f'(tots and R~Ult and abuse and beat up people when no overt 
l\('t had ~n rommlttro on the other side. n 

If Mr. Walbr l't'P ....... nts the con. .... nsus of opllllon of tbe workers and yon 
would ('8"" to at least I"t'prl'St"Dt the oon$IPDSUS of opinions of employt"l"S. it would 
lndtrnte. from the testtmon..v of both sides. that ne-ither have overly mueh con
Iid ... ce In tbe justl"" tbq can lind, In connection with the labor ,",,'1>n_ In our 
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"""Tts. Is It for that reason, Mr. Taylor, that :you would advocate some Inde
pendent tribunal that would establish a higher degree 01 confidence of both 
sidE'S tn the treatment of labor disputes? 

Mr. TAYl.OB. That particularly, and also becauee I believe that you can take 
any well-lntentioned man who is in a position to act according to his judgment, 
and is Independent to that extent, and while that man may be unfamiliar with 
these things In controversy at firat he wlll soon become familiar, and his 
knowledge wlll be cUlIl11latlve, as It ought to be, and by reason of his famili
arity with all angles of the matter he soon ought to be In a posltloa to render 
valuable service and carry out justice. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You threw out a suggestion along this line that 
evidently Is not crystallized In your mind. Let me therefore invite your 
criticism 011 the system In Anstralla. Under the Anstrallan system the prime 
minister appoln_ 

Mr. TAYLOB. I am familiar with that plan there. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. This prime minister appoints a1l Indnstrlal jndge 

from the supreme beneh, and this man oontlnes himself to labor issues; he 
sits with two assessors, one appointed from each Bide. Do foo tb.1nk a c0r
responding system would operate In this country? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Not '1utte. I have no confidence [n a tribunal In which there 
is a representative of the employers .00 one side and a representative of the 
employees on the other side lind II third man who 1& tbe deciding 1iIlctor. 

Commlss[oner WEINSTOCK. For your Information let me explain that th_ 
assessor. have no voice; they simply sit there to guide and aid by sugges
tions or fornl.1i information. and tile power Is _ solely In the judge 
himself. 

Mr. TAYl.OB. Yes; If that judge Is oble to pass npon the matters. It the' 
aystem is such that he can bear the matters [n reasonable time and dlspose of 
them, I think It Is along the right line. I want to 88)', howevEr, that two or 
t.hree years ago we bad correspondence with a large number of employers In 
Australia, New Zealand. and Tasmania upoa this subject, and their "hlet 
complaint was that the I"bor-un!on end of It w ... not responsible, and while 
the deeree ()f the courts could be enforced -against the employer, because the 
employer had property or must necessarily proceed with business, [t couId 
not be enforced against the unloD. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. You are misinformed. I have made an ex
heusUve InvestlgatlOIl Into this, and I know that the jndgments have been 
~.nforced agnlnst the workers, tbelr wages bave been libeled, and they have 
been compelled to pay the penalUes or go to prison. 

Mr. TAYLOB. This is pointed. out in some of the ft>rrespondence. &8 I recall 
It, that where it ... ·88 held that tbelr strike or proposed strike (the,. must 8111>
mit it there) was for some reason or other unjust aDd would not be counte
nanoed, that nevertheless they quit work, and m8117 of them shifted about there 
in large cltieR aod went from one distt'ict: to 8Dother. and 88 a matter of fact 
thf07 dld strike and dlsrnpt their employ""s' business, altboogii It w... not a 
strike In name. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The records show that the Jndgments are en
forced. 

Mr_ TAYLOL I am glad of that. 
Commissioner WBlJisrocK. JOO one more question. Mr. Ta7lor: In aaswOf 

to one of Mr. 'rhompson's questioos. 7011 explained that your aSllOCIa.tiOll did 
not have any emp\oymeDt b ......... In eounec:tIon with It. 

Hr. TATLOlL Not ........ 
Commissioner WEll<8TOCJ[. You alae made tbe Btatement that :your aasocIa

tlon furnished goards III labor tronbles. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Commlosioner WEIN8TOCL Have 7011 read BOOert Bunter'. work on labor 

treubles? 
Hr. TATLOB. No. 
Commlsl<tooer WJmlIITOCL Be bolds employers 1'e!lJ'(>IISIbI fflr riolen... III 

labor tronbles on the ground that tIIey emplor d_~"" and KUnrnen. and 
these detectives go Into the labor unions .. spotteMl and Inette violence, and 
rompeis tbe emplo:yer to tncrease bIB ",..,., of panIA, and that In"""""", 
business for tbe detective agenci .... and that It tbe emploYers ... oul<l "" .... to 
emploY guards It would wipe _ "olen"" In labor troubl .. ; what Is :your 
view as Ix> that, 
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Mr. T ... YLOL He certainly greatly' overstates or overelClggerates. Our sys· 
tem Is to have the addresses of a number of guards who are available when 
necessity arises. 'Ve send one guard or two guards, or possibly three or four, 
depending on the number of employees and their routes In going to and from 
their bomes. We send them to the plant, and one guard probably takes a 
half dozen men under his charge and escorts them trom the plant to the street 
car or the elevated, and some of them to their homes. I can recall only one 
ense In the lust 10 years of my association with this employers' association 
wbere It Is clalmE'd or charged tbat a guard had been guUty of any violence 
or wrongdoing. My wbole experience has been that the guards do not foment 
any trouble: they are DOt allowed to do anything of the sort: there bas never 
been anything of that sort. Now, It mlgbt be that In mining districts tbere 
has been ROmething of that kind; I don't know, but I am speaking of the 
city of Chicago. You will ftnd that In the strikes here where guards have 
been sent out, one, two, or three guards as the case may he, that the workmen 
would not go to and from the plant without the guards, and that the guards 
do not make trouble, and there Is no trouble so far as they are concerned. 
There Is only one case of trouble being made by a guard that I remember. 

Oommissloner WBni'STOCK.. So tar as your own observation and experience 
go. then, within your own nasoclatlon, Jon do not agree wtth Mr. Hunter In his 
statement! 

Mr. TAYLOL A~lutelJ not. 
Chairman W AlAH. Do yon wish to ask a question, Mr. Delano! 
Oommlssloner DI:LA"o. Yes: I just want to ask one or two questions. Yon 

.toted that yon thonl\'ht that some form of tribunal would have to be created 
In the Stotes and as to the Federsl Government to deal· with these matters 
between labor and capital. Yon told U8 how such a tribunal onght not to be 
formE'd. but you did not teil us how It should be formed or what should be the 
number constituting the court or anything about It. Give us your views on 
that. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I said that sucb a tribunal should be composed of lawyers for 
one thing. I BU[lpOBI! that-I _ It crentes a amiI<>-my reason tor that Is this: 
Tbe average man knows nothing about legal procedure. And you can travel 
far afield In trying to arrive at a given point. The average huslneas man. put 
him on a so-called arbitration committee, does not understand how to handle 
th ..... matt.!ra. Furthermore, the lawyers, by reason of their legal experience, 
what oUllht to be perhaps their judicial temperament, they ought alao to be 
Indf!\1E'ndent. They have not any axes to grind. They are neither employees 
nor employf'1'R. It seems to me that the,., above any other class. are the ones 
from wbom the members Mould be drawn and that gI"" the beat service. That 
tor one thing. Now. I would be, as I say. content to have three men or four, 
ft8 the case mll\'ht he, elected. or appointed. to take cbaneea wtth any of them as 
long aa they hD\'e a tenure of olllce which mates tbem Indf!\1E'ndent. But wben 
you bave got a man In a position and his livelihood depends upon It, and It 
depend. upon to aorne enent. or he thinks It depends llpon his not antagonizing 
a large, powerful class, he Is not Independent. 

Commlsstont"r DELANO. That Is aU. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you want to ask some questions, Mr .. CJarretaon! 
Oomml~loneor GABRJ:T80N. Yes. 
ChftlrDlftn W ALBH. Mr. Garretson ha. some questions be wants to ask. 
CommLOlISloner GABRETSON. The last answer suggests one: Would not the exIst-

ence of a tribunal of this character depend on common confidence' 
Mr. T,TLOL I Muuld nay _ 
OOmmlsalo .... l' GABUT80N. Do you belle"" that to make that up of lawyers 

would contribute to confidence' 
Mr. TAvul .. Some of the finest men I know, Mr. Garretson. are lawyers. 
OOmrull'llloner G ................ So I would agree wtth you, but I know aome 

oth .. rs. 
Mr. TATLOL Yes. But let us give the Ilnest men. 
Oomml ... IOIler GADBTIIO ... Are you aware that there are labor Ol'gIUl\zationa 

that would Dot use • lawyer as an arbitrator' 
Mr. TATLOL Y ... : I BUp_ that Is tr ..... 
OOmmlss\oner GUBTSOR. Although th'IY Iut."" a high >egard tor individual 

lawyHS. 
Mr. TATLOIt. I am .Iao .ware tIl.t tile:!' h.ve called 18 lawyers ... arbitrators, 

and jud .... al_ 
Oommlssloaer G.......-. Oh, ... ~ they ha .... 
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Mr. TAYLOR. For Instance, they searched the State here In connection with 
the clty railways dispute. two or three years ago, and finally they selected 
Judge Carter, of the supreme court. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I have been gnUty Of It myself, but I am speak
Ing of the general attitude. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You sc.y that you have no demUed knowledge ot 

the hours of service, the rates of pay, the conditions that obtain with these 
waitresses? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No; I have not. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You represent an organization of people thnt prob

ably employ people In twenty or more lines. 
Mr. TA YLOB. Many more than that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes; I judged more than that, but I put It at that 

to show the dIversity. What of those lines have you intimate knowledge of the 
wages, conditions, and hours of the employees? . 

Mr. TAYLOB. I cnn not answer as to those things. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You do not know any of them? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It would only be a specific case; when a specIfic case arises In 

which I would Inquire nnd find out about that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is. you have not that detailed knowledge of 

the conditions under whIch these men serve the employers that you represE>nt, 
and if you know nothing of their wnges or the hours that they serve, on what 
do you base the very decided opInions that you have expressed in regard to 
the justice or injustice of the claims of these men-secondhnnd information? 

Mr. TAYLOB. No. I think In the specific case which I cited there Is no 
question about that, Mr. Garretson, because that has been admitted. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Whnt has been admitted? 
Mr. TAYLOB. The statement which I mnde as to wages Bnd hours, the ques

tIon of wages and the question of hours were not involved. So far as my gen .. 
eral opinions, If they have any value at all, are concerned, they are mostly 
based upon the proposition that we ought to have somewhere, some place and 
some tribunal to which we can go and feel that the justice of the thing wUl 
be determined upon the merits and the remedy appl1ed. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Justice Is a wide term. Some men bel1eve justice 
Is an opinion handed down In accord with wbat they desire. Do you partake 
of anything of that Idea of justice? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Most decidedly not, of course. We have got to take things 
8S our experience shows. The main things are determined somehow or other. 
We have got our notions of justice and right. There must be a dividing l!ne 
somewhere-there must be somebody to determine. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You made the statement a moment ago-----
Mr. TAYLOR. Otherwise you will have It In persons' power, or combinations 

of power, to put It there. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You made the statement a moment ago In regard 

to Kna b Bnd his two associates. 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That they were not engaged In 0. picayune bUSi-

ness, that they hud some $5,000 or $8,000 Invested. 
Mr. TAYLOR. $5.000 to $18,000. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. $5,000 to $18,OOO? 
Mr. TA.YLOR. In each plnce. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is a mnn who has $5,000 to $18.000 Invested en .. 

titled to more conSideration before the law than a man who washes dishes 
for him? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I should say not. 
Commissioner GABRF.TSON. Well, one of the reasons why th£>y ought to have 

had standing In court is because they are not in a picayune business; It would 
seem that that Idea entered Into 1t? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No; I mE'on merely to convey the impression that It was a serl .. 
ous matter. That was all 

Commissioner GA.B.BET80N. Oh. then It would not be a serious matter trom 
the standpoint of the number of men that were In It, but from the number of 
dollars In It? . 

Mr. TAYLOB. No; I do not mean to be so understood, Mr. Garretson. I think 
It mlgbt be serious either way. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. A human lB worth as much. then, before the law 
an a dollar? 
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Mr. TATLOB. I should say he Is worth tar more. 
Oommissioner GABBETBON. You spoke of the fact, in response to a question, 

that your association comprises national figures, and that therefore they would 
not desire to be associated with the criminal who would pay a bribe. 

Mr. TATLOB. I should not think that they would. 
Commissioner GARnKTSoN. Is the fact that a man Is a nationa.l, figure a guar-

anty ot his personal honor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Not necessnrUy. 
Commissioner GAIU!ETSON. I did not know. That Is all, Mr. Taylor. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Mr. Lennon. would like to ask a question or two. 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Taylor, do you believe that the well-being of 

Roeiety requires that Industry should pay to Its workers a living wage? 
Mr. TAYLOR, Generally spenklng, yes. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. Well, do you believe that--
Mr. TAYLOR (Interrupting). I think there are other things which enter Into 

It; there are certain thlnge which might possibly prove an exception, Mr. 
Lennon. 

Commissioner LENNON. To that general question 'I 
Mr. TAYLOB. Possibly. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is to say, that there might be cases where an 

Industry or social well-being might permit Ie .. than a living wage to be paid? 
Mr. TAYLOB. May I explain what I have In mind? It Is· Simply thi.. We 

haye that subject under discussion now In this State In connection with the 
mlnlmum·wnge proposition. 

CommiSSioner LICNNON. I live here. 
"Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. The minimum-wage laws which were submitted to the leg

Islnture at Its last .... Ion-nnd I presume they will be there agaln-dld not teke 
tnto consideration the worker's age, skUl, education, previous experience, or 
other qualifications. Now, Mr. Lennon, a father Is supposed to support a chlltl 
In Infancy. He supports a child, we will say, up to the time thnt the girl Is 
16 yenrs old. During all of that time she hns been In school, sbe gets out at 
the age of 16, she has no knowledge of business conditions, she has no knowl
edge which renu.ers her particularly valuable to an employer, and, to say that 
that girl can Imm~Hntely transte-r from school, or even within a matter of a 
tew months, and be useful to the employer, .necessarlly because of her living, I 
think Is doubtful. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all. I want to ask a question that is usually 
nsked witnesses. The law creating this commission says that our dutles shall 
be to inquIre into the underlying cnuses ot industrial unrest and offer such 
recommendations as the judgment ot the commission may warrant at the end 
ot Its lnvestltrntlon. Would you be wtlUng to submit to the commiSSion in 
writing any suggestions along that line Ulat may come Into your mind, at some 
flltllre time? 

Mr. TATLOB. If the commission thinks and desires It I would be glad to. 
Commissioner UN NON. lYe ask it of you. 
Chairman W USH. That is all, Mr. Taylor. 
Mr. THOMPSON. There haye' been SOUle questions handed me to read. 
Chlltrman \YALBH. Read them to the witness. I did not know ;you'had them. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think there is any real bargaining, collective or 

otherwise., when there are not two voluntary rontracting parties? 
Chairman 'W ALSR. There Is no legal contract of that kind, Is thel'E'? 
1\Ir. TATLOB. Any contract which was under duress, of course, onght not to 

be legal-Is not legal. 
Chnlrman W ALBR. Tbe answer Is no to that, then! 
Mr. TAY1.OL Yea. 
Chairman W ALBR. Read the next question. 
Mr. TROlllP8ON. Tbese questions are from Mr. Drew. Do nulons In your city 

tie up work of emlllo)'ers by sywpaUletle otrll<es when the dispute Is entirely 
among the unions themselves? 

Mr. TATLOJI, Yes; very frequently. 
Mr. TROlllPSON. Do you consider that fair! 
Mr. 'rAYr.oB. No. 
Mr. THOM.PSON. Has personal Ttolence, slugging. ,and even murder, resulted in 

this city trom S\lch wars among tbe unionsl 
Mr. TA.n.o ... Yes. 
Mr. THO .. ""''', Is the ,,-hole Illterest of the employer against the tomentlng 

of trouble by gua"ls !>l' otherwise' 
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Ml', TA'l~R. I diun't understanu you. 
Mr. THOYFSON. Is the whole interest ot the employer against the fomenting 

of trouble by guards or otherwise? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think It Is, absolutely. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL That is simply an opinion, is that all? 
Mr. THOMPSON. That is all it calls for, of course. 
Chairman W ALBR. Any others? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Thnt is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is all. Call your next witness. 
Mr. TA.YLOR. Do you desire to have this agreement? 
Chairman W ALSB. Yos; you may hand it in. 
(The paper so presented was marked .. Exhibit No.1, Witness Dudley Tay-

lor, J uiy 22, 1914." 
The agreement referred to was submitted In 'printed form.) 
Mr. THOliPBON. Is Mr .. FItzpatrick bere? 
Sergeant at Arms EAGAN. Not present. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Chairman, Mlss Maloney, whIle she is not down for to-

day's hearing, would like to be beard. 
Chairman \VALBR. You may call her. 
Mr. THOllPSON. I would like to call ber now. 
Cbairman WALSH. All rigbt. 

TESTDlONY OJ' KISS ELIZABETH lULOIlEY. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Give uS your name. 
Miss MALONEY. Elizabeth Maloney. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Speak up strong, 80 we can all hear you. This is a 00181 

room. 
Miss MALONEY. Elizabeth Maloney. 
Mr. THOKPSON. What is your business address? 
Miss MALONEY. 35 South Dearborn. 
Mr. THOKPSON. What position do you occupy'? 
IIIlss MALONEY. I am the Hnanclal secretal"7 and business agent of the wait-

resses' union. 
Mr. THOHPSON. In Chicago? 
Miss MALONEY. In Chicago. 
Mr. TaOHPSoN. How long have :Jon been that agent? 
Miss MALONEY. About 10 years. 
Mr. THO¥PSON. About 10 years! 
Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are .you familiar with the conditions which exist between 

your organization and Knab's restaurants? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have heard 'the testlmony of Mr. Taylor? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
IIIr. THOMPSON. Will you brleHy state anything that yo~ have to say In that 

regard? 
Miss MALONEY', Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Make it as brier as you can. 
Miss MAWNEY. Mr. Knab has been conducting a restaorant-general restau· 

rant-In the city of Chicago for about 11 years, runnIng an open shop until the 
5th day of January of this year, when he signed a closed-shop agreement with 
our organization, which tcrmlnated on May 1. So the union conultlons spoken 
of In Mr. Taylor's testimony have only been In operation In Knab's restaurllnt 
about four months. Prior to that time they worked seven days a week, and 
have worked 12 to 14 hours a day. until the 10-hour law went Into opt"ration. 
The law Is wbat ga\~ the girls proteL"tloo, but oat notll the law was amended 
tour years ago to include hotels and restaurants. They worked more than 10 
bours a day up to that time. They have never had union conditions uotH the 
1st day of January. Bnd they concluded there OD the lst da, of May. when our 
girls went on strtke. He had a clo..qe(]-shop Bln'eemeot for about four months. 
The court records will show In the Henrlc1 cue that In the month ot February 
ot this year he applte1I tor admissIon Into the restaurant keepers' association, 
nnd his appltcatlon was Dot accepted because he had a clORedoo8hop contract with 
our organization. So on MIlJ' 1 be decided be would not have a closed·ahop 000· 
tract with our organization. So the contract and the union coodltlons tiult pr&-
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valled there have only been In operation that short time. The restaurnnt 
keepers' nssoclatioD do not allow their members to make contracts, closed-shop 
or otherwise. os individuals, with orgnnizntions. Hence, I suppose that that is 
ODe of the causes for Mr. Knab's refusal to renew our agreement. He Is a 
member ot the Food Exchange. I have here the by-laws, and would be very 
glad to rend them. Do you want them read on the subject? 

Mr. TaOlLP80N. It you cnn, band them in to the commission. 
Chairman W ALSR. How long are they? 
Miss MALONEY. These pnragraphs are very sbort. It there Is no objoctlon, I 

will read them (reading]: 
II SEO. 4. No person, firm., or corporation now having signed agreements wIth 

nny labor organization shall be aumltted to membership in this association, ex
cept on condition that such agreements sball be tully carried out In letter and 
tn spirit, and such person, firm, or corporation so admitted. shall not be entitled 
to an,. benefits accruing to the members ot thls association under agreements of 
said association Bnd others which are inconsistent with the faithful performance 
of such Individual ngreements; and this limitation shall apply not only to agree-
menta now In force between this association and the several labor organizations, 
but to any which shall be hereafter made during the lite ot tile individual 
agreement now in foree." 

Then It goes on to say [resdlng]: ' 
II It shall be the duty of the members of this association, when any demand 

Is made upon him, her. or It, by any labor organization, to notll'y the secretary 
ot ibis association. The secretary shall at once lay the same before the presi
dent, and If compllancs with their demands, In their judgment, would be Incon
sl.stent with the principles nnd laws of this association or of good. business. such 
members must refuse to neROtlate any settlement and reter the purty or parties 
making the snme to this association. 

.. Any member who shalt settle n strike 01" demand of any labor organization 
whatever affecting the general welfare of the members ot this assoelation shall 
be suspended and not reinstated until be sball bave complied witb the condi
tIons whlcb this association Dtaf Impose. II • 

Mr. THOMPSON. Does Mr. Taylor bave any connection with the assoeiatlon, 
do you know' 

101188 MALONn'. He Is attorney for Mr. Knab In this controversy, and I SUI>
pose by reason ot bls being counsel tor the employers' """""iatlon. Tbe girls 
went on a strike on the 1st of May for their ciosed-obop agreement. You will 
readily see tbat tile)' only bad their one day olr In four months, and being 
anxious to hang on to that one day olr In four months, and feeling that they 
could only maintain It by tllelr e\osed-sbop agreement, they went on strike when 
he refused to Sign It. Before going on strike the members employed In the 
Knab hou .... beld meetings, took a secret strLke vote on It-no eoercton by the 
ollloors wbatever-nnd they voted to strike. Conferences were held prior to 
their coming out botb by our o1"R1lnl .... tion and the other organlsatlona there 
who had agreements, and with the Chicago Federation of Labor. But be re
tUBed to sign any agreement at &II with liS. and so we went on strike; and we 
have beft.n on strike ever since.. 

Mr. TROIllPSON. Are the girls now working lD. these restaurantS members 
of your organiation 1 

Miss MALONBY. No, sir. 
Mr. THO""....,". Tben the girls that did work there and worked under this 

contract wbl<il lasted for four months left the restaurant! 
MI ... MA.LOt<EY. Yes. 
Mr. TUOUPSON. And you have a strIke ou there now, Is that eorrect! 
Miss MALONEY. Yes.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And do you know now whether or not the restaurant Is pB.l"

tog the union scale of wages and giving union boors! 
Miss MALONK1'. I do not know, but I Imagine it would be a good polley tor 

them to pay It, "'bon tlley are having a light It would not be a good polle;y 
to reduf'e Wl\~ now whUe It is going OD. 

Mr. THOMPSON. They are having the strike! 
Miss MALON,.y. Tbe cooks and wai~ In thooe establlsbments. And tbe 

real connection that tbe EftIng-Powers ha..., wltb this strIII:e Is this: That th_ 
th,..,., conC<'l'us opert\te • hak_p, and that ha __ Is owned by those three 
Pf'J'S()ns and I tbink two other stockholders. Tlwy supply aU the bread and 
t"ukes tor the t'utlre system of 20 restaurants. Knab owns 8. Powers 6- and 
EttIng 6. Union conditions did not preVllll In e1tb.., Powers or EftIng bouses, 
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nnd if they are operating on this stx-day-a-week plan; they hnve done It since 
May 1, but prior to that time they did not do It; although Mr. Powers promised 
to sign our agreement, yet be did not, and entered Into the combination to 
fight us. Therefore we are picketing bis houses and the bakeshop because we 
feel that every dollar that Is taken In In those places .wlll be used to tight us 
and to prevent us from getting our agreement. Th(>y made the broad state
ment that they .would wipe the waitresses' union off the boards, and they 
have bet"D nttempting to do that now since February 1, first In the Henrlcl 
strike and now in the Knsb strike. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you been acquainted with the litigation pending In 
reference to the Powers restunrant nnd the other ODCS? 

Miss MALONEY. What do you menn? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Bills for injunction that have been tiled . 

. Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Did you henr what Mr. Taylor said In regard to them? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you anything to say or add to what be said? 
Miss MALONEY. Well. I might say when they got the Knab Injunction It 

was gotten Without notice. They got just the Injunction they sought for. 
But It did not prohibit peaceful picketing. So we continued to picket. They 
then went to Judge Baldwin with an amendment to try and have peaceful 
nnd silent picketing restrained. That motion was denied. We have been 
picketing there right along. Then ~owers and Eftlng jointly got an Injunc
tion which prohibited picketing, which prohibited talking to any of the em
ployees or the patrons, or from distributing any literature i It prohibIting UB 
placing them on the unfair list, and it was a very sweeping Injunction. It was 
not issued. until they gave us notice. The notice in that instance was ·a very 
ridiculous thing. At half past 11 we were notitled thnt they were going before 
Judge Baldwin and have an Injuction. At 2 o'clock we went in there, Bod 
they were In there and had the Injunction. However. the judge did s.y that 
he would listen to a motion to dissolve-24 hours' notice. So we immediately 
got ready to give notice for that. When the case came up before Judge Windes 
that portion of the injunction was dissolved. We are stili picketing. I might 
add that there has Dot been any violence in thIs stl'lke. The pickets do not 
talk to the patrons. They first wore a sign sayIng, U Help us win our strike." 
They now wear a Sign which says, U With your assistance we will win oW' 
strike at Knab's." And the picketing has been 80 peace,ful aDd 80 silent that 
it has not been enjoined. In a few instances, I want to relate, they have 
resorted to pIcketing themselves, Bod they place pIckets on the street. I wl!'llh 
to say that at 52 Washington Street they placed colored pickets on the street:, 
colored women, who wore signs like this: U Gee, I alo't mad at nobody ood 
nobody aio't mad at Knab." Another one saying that they would travel up 
Bnd down just as long as the pickets do. ThE'Y have now withdrawn the 
('olored pickets, and they have other nonunion girls picketing, who wear signs, 
Ii I am one of Knab's waitresses and I am satisfied." The signS were changed 
yesterday to read something about a nannle g(!ot, and they carried nannle 
goats In their hands, and they would make them Squeak under the noses ot 
the girls. Of course we unde~tBnd thnt was done to Incite vloleonce or coer~ 
cion, and that an argument of Bny kind with our girls would be what W08 
desired; but, being girls who have been In the courts and understood the 
position since February 5, they know what the Intention was, aod 80 far they 
have not been successful. 'Ve have no objection to them dl~laylng by caba
ret performances at all. In tuct we think it Is a good thing to do, 80 we 
haven't any objection. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Hus there been any Interference ot any kind with your 
pickets? 

Miss MALONEY. Yes i I wish to 80y that this new perfonnance,' Signs In the 
Knab windows, they are more or less of a ridIculous nature and attract 
crowds, and our girls are being arrested three or four times during ea(,b 
meal. I wish to say that we have been discriminated agalnRt. That when 
the pollcemon calls a wagon the nonunion pickets ore tipped oft', and they go 
Inside the restaurant, aDd when the wagon comee they simply take the union 
pickets, who have not b~n respon!'lllhie for the crowd, ond who have done 
nothing but walk up anti down. Yesterday there were 21 arrests. and the 
day before 16. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have any ot .those cases come to trial? 
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Miss MALONEY. There have only been two cases come to trial. Those were 
girls who were arrested pn last Thursday evening, and they were found not 
guilty. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Were any scab pickets arrested at all? 
Commissioner LENNON. Were the negresses taken, arrested? 
Miss MALONEY. No i negresses were not taken. They have been warned 

time nnd again to take out those ridIculous signs, because they were attract~ 
Ing the public. and they only put the signs up when the pickets are out. There 
was this same thing during the Henrlcl fight: we were treated very brutally 
by the police, and the same system Is starting-in again. In taking the girls 
into the wagon they always take them away in such a way as to have them 
treated very badly, and they have always gone with the officers. They are 
compelled to put up large bonds. We have got $400 In each Instance that we 
are charged with loitering. In the Henrlcl case we have over 139 cases in 
court which never came to trial. Over $200,000 In bonds up. So they are 
undertaking to play the name game. 

Mr. TaO)lPBoN. Did the givIng ot these bonds cause any inconvenience to 
your orJ.!8.nlzntton or membership? . 

Miss MALONEY. It compelled us to get people on short notice-take people 
from their work-people who were willing to go our bonds, or else the girls 
have to stay In jail: and I wish to take the case of one girl who was arrested 
tor walking up and down, she was taken over there at 25 minutes of 8, and 
the desk sergeant bad her to stay there until after 10 o'clock, and she would 
have had to stay there all night It representotlves of the cooks' orgenlzatlon 
hod not come to her ald. They simply want to break the spirit of the girls, 
and even the pollee soy that they wlll drive us olr of the street. 

These arrests ore all unlawful, because the judges have decided on the 
character of the picketing and the character of the signs, and the girls ore 
doing nothing more than they are legalized to do by the judges. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What Is your opinion as to the reason for the pollee acting 
the way they are acting? 

Miss MALONEY. Mr. Knab bas always been very good to the policemen. Last 
Christmas he gave every policeman a turkey tree; almost every uniformed 
offiC'E"r went there and got one. They ent there tree, Bnd have always eaten 
free there, and naturally they ba'\'e " very kindly feeling for anyone who 
lives them free meals. 

Mr. TaollPsoN. Is there anythIng more, AIlsa Maloney. In regard to the 
strike Mr. Taylor has SPOken ot? -

Miss MOLONEY. I belle"e that we are justified In our strike. The closed 
shop Is the only guaranty we bave of maintaining the conditions we fought 
for Rnd eveory improvement thnt has ever been made In our trade has been 
mnde through the clos@'d.-shop 8gret'ment. Before then the members of our 
orgftuhmtlon we-re palll as low as $3 a week, seven days In the week and 10 
hours 1\ day; they turnlshffi their own ltnen theon, and now the employers do. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I would Uke you to tell us the dllference between the union 
and tbe nonunion shops in Chicago. 

Ctlmmlssloner O'C'ONNltLL. Say in the Knab shop and the nonunloll shop. . 
Miss MALONEY. He-nriel pays $7 for seven days of 10 hours, but 10 years 

Biro he puttl three Rnd one--hult and four and five (loHars a week, and when the 
uuion came into exlstE'nce and put up n battle something Similar to what they 
ore doing no\v he thpn raised tllelr wages to $7. Since that time be has made 
no chnn,:re at all exC'<'pt the one whl("h the 'law rompelled him, and that was 
the limitation to 8 l().bour day. The conditions have remained about the 
same. The girls In tlmt house pay for their own Unen; that Is, they rent It 
tor so much a day. They do all sorts of porter work, or did at the time of 
the controversy, and I do not know that the conditions have changed. They 
worlred ge"en days and furnished their own laundry Bod paid for the launder
Ing of It and paid 8 system of fines for every breakage. The system of fines 
Is like this: That It a man orders a steot and Is In a burry and for some 
ffilson the orders get mlsed. and are deln..ved and the man leaves before eating 
the steak the girl has to pay for tile '-k, bnt she can not eat It. -

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Is It resold? 
1lIlss MAt.ONEY. I \K>1I~\ ... It Is; she does not get It. And that sort of lines 

they call discipline and It Is enforced In those bouses. Yet t\K>y stilted when 
we l'ft're In court that they had a profitable business and that every month's 
receipts In the year showed at least 20 or 80 and In some CIlS<'S 50 P<'l' emt 
more than for the year previous, _ showing that they were running a ~Ing 
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business, yet they did not feel justified to give US thilil one day It week and 
pay $7 .. week to the girls. They justified themselves by saying that th.,
were very good to their employees and that they had giYen their girls n present 
at CllIistmas of $5, and I tried to demonstrate that they· had given a girl $5 
on aeeount of salary and they still oWf!d her $g5 by reasou of contributions 
that she had paid out of ber weekly wages:. They were rnnni.ng a profitable 
business, but they did not seem to thInk they should givo u day off or give 
the girls a dollar more. 

'I'hey made the excuse that the only way they would favor us was if • 
leglslativo at1: was enforced by which they were compelled to give one day off 
in seven. We unswered that by saying that the employers· association and 
re~tnurunt keepers' as~ociutlon, wilen that legislation was introduced at the 
legislalnre through II1r. Taylor, bitterly opposed the one day of!'; they opposed 
it In legislative form and ill the O1'ganizatJon form. 

l\fr. THOM.PSON. Referring to the ~mploypt's' associatlon.. or whatever you 
call It-the restaurant or food excha~has the employer the liberty to 
belong or not belong? 

)fiss MALo~y. I don't understnnd. 
Mr. THOMPSON. naB 1\.11'. Knab or any other employer the right to belong 

to the employers' exchange or not as he pleases? 
Miss M..u.oNET. Certainly. 
Mr. THOMPSON. The only issue now is the closed shop, is it not? 
MiSS MALoNEY. At the present lime; yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That arises out of the agreement you had? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes; that ariRes out of the agreement. That Rg'T"eempnt was 

in force for four months, and you understand it 1s not in force now, but t.he 
reason we ",anted the closed shop waf> to maintain the agreement we had. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think you have the right to d .. troy R patronage 
solely to enforce the closed~shop agreement? 

Miss MAT.o~EY. I think the courts have clearly defined our right in that 
respect; they stnh.'d it a.ll u~pended upon the intent; it you are doing it to 
better the condition of your fellow wortnnen yon lun'e a right to do it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there unything further that you wa.nt to say in the 
matter? . 

'Miss MAr.oNEY. I don't know of. anything further. 
]1:1', TUOMPSON. Yuur answer to this question is what. Mi~s Maloney? I 

will ask you to look at this paper [showing witness paper]; I will r~"d the 
question: 

1', CHICAGO, May 19, 1911. 
"PurRUant to your requf'!st of my position with respect to tho waitresses' 

unlon, permit me to say that I will t.'Ontinue in the future as I have heretofore. 
namely, to give unIon waitresses the preference when in need of help and to 
pay the following wage scale: 

" Steady girls, six days., 60 hours or less, $8 per week. 
U Night girls, six days, 00 hours or less, $8 per week. 
-, Dogwatch girls, six days. 60 hours or less, $9 a week. 
'4 Dinner girlS", six days, 60 hours or less, $4 pet' week. 
"Furnish linen and pay for laundry of Mme. 
It I will instruct the managerS( of my restuurants. in the presence of a 

comm1ttee of three, to call on the waH:rcsses' nnion when in need of help. 
U The business agent of the waitresses' union shall have the privilege of 

organlz1ng the waitresses in my establishruent."i, the business to be timed 
when the help are not overly busy. 

U The help that have gone out on strike shoJI be taken back as soon 118 
possible." 

Was that submitted by y(m t() anybody with the request that he sign It? 
Miss MALONEl."'. It was flubmitted to Mr. Becker, of the bnkcry drivers, and 

was submitted to the bakers. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Wus it with your approvul? 
Miss MAT.ONEY. No; it was more as a solution; I could not approve it; I 

have no authority us business agent or our organization to approve anything, 
E'xcept the closed-Rhop agreement, withont a vote of my organizution. It was 
just sub mitt",! DS a proposition to be submitted to them. Allow me to make II 
tut1 explanation. 

Wben we went out on fltrike the bakery drivers and bakers working for the 
Powers, Knab, unu Efting cumpanles wt!nt out Oil a gympathetic strike. lJ..'hey. 
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were only Qut .about 20 days. Their org-anization took the mutter out of the 
hands of 11Jc businf>ss agE'nt nnll put it jn the lwnds of a ('ommitt,ep, because 
thf'Y were not sath;;fied with the a.cti()ll of their bu~iue8s agent, because, while 
the cuntrovel"sy ,V3S on, he renewed the agl'ef'llwnt ..,,,it}) the PO\\·-\.~r~, Efting', anu 
Knah people, and for that reason the org-anizutioH took the IHutte.r out of hi:.: 
hands and put it in the handf: of a committee. '1~llis committ~e felt tlwy ,,,"ouid 
like to return theil' men to work, hecause the employers were trying to get all 
the IWlstcr bal\eT"s to J'epudiate that 3~e8mE'nt. nm] that waf.: the story they IJut 
up to them, and the baker~ were auxious to return to work, and the bakers 
went to see 2tlr. Kuab ill conjunction wilh 111c bakery tiriyers. The bakery 
drivers had been ont only two days. 

The bakers went to Sl-"e :Mr. Knnb, aUlI I am sorry that Mr. tl'hompRon ha.R 
not submH1ed hif: proposition that he would call on us when in need of help. 
The second proposition to preferential-a preferential shop--but as our organi~ 
zation had an agrP-?nwnt ,\·ith 1\11'. Knnb we felt that we could not be surt> of 
our position without ft closC'd~stl(lp agrPE'mellt, bP-C':1use we had a Cl(}sf'd~~h()p 
agreement for four monti1l'; and \ve did not see why \ve should accept a preferell
tial shop. They <Hd get that agreenwIlt, amI un hour after it was signed, wllf'n 
the busi ness ngent wpnt over, he said, "I 'will not sign the cooks~ agreement," 
and that agreement I 1:'igned wus nut a stntement :Cram my association. hnt 
simply for the baKers to allO\v tlwm to go back to work. So the next day tile 
bakers who had alrearty gone back to "lUrk and Ole bakery uri vcrs "veni to Mr. 
Knab to see "dlUt be was going to 00 abont it. and he offered them preferential 
arrangement, "\yhich they dedined to accC'pt. ,Ve harl a nH~(~Ung that afternoon 
and by unanimous vote rppnrliated the preferential shop. having no faith ill it 
and felt thnt we would have no protection under that agreement 

I and 1Hss Alexunder Wf'ut to Mr. Knab and explained the situation and 
that we felt "e would not have any protection and the strilw is still on, and for 
tbat reason we turn€'d it down. 

Mr. TnOMPSO:"l. Didn't you tell Mr. Knab Umt this prP1'erential ngrpement 
waR satisfactory to you ano. later teU him that your girls had considered it 
and woulU noi 3('('Ppt it and: wuntcd tho closed shop or nothing? 

MiSR MALONEY. I llC'-VPl' told Ur. Knab that that agrf"ement was -Ratisfaet{wy 
to me. It Wfl~ submitted to me first. but was submitted to Mr. Rec1u~r amI the 
organization of hal{Cl's, I rlid not interview Mr. Knab until Qur organizution 
had turnC'f] the proposition UOWll. 

lHr. THOMPSON. You }1aye not hnrt a dnsed~shop agTf'ement with ~fting or 
PO\vers. Arc you willing to enter into a preferential agreement wilh Efling and 
Powers? 

Miss MALONr;Y. As an offidul of un orgflnbmiiotl, r am not cmpowpre-d to 
Spe8k for the union, but it would have to be submitted to the union as to 
whether UlC'y would accept a preferential ~hop or not. 

Mr. TIIO~IPSON. 'l."lwn, your whole picketing- and boycotting now is to force 
R clmled-sho[l agreement ano you will not accC'pt a llfcferential ngn:'f'Incn1? 
Mi~s l\LU.ONEY. I tllink that qUf"stion has heen answered by the former 

answer, that it is up to a v{)te of my or~Al!i7,ation as to what they would do 
to Ii preferential shop at the two houses in question. 

Mr. THO:hfPRON. If'! there anything more yon want to say on that subjf'~t? 
Miss MALUN Jo::Y. No. 
Mr. TnOMPRON. In ~:our position a~ offidal of the union for 10 y€ars you lutve 

had an opportunity and havc studif'fl the industrial problem, have Y011 not? 
Miss MALUNKY. Somewhat; yes. 
lfr. ~rHO},fP80N. And the unrest which is evidenced? 
Miss MALO="'EY. Yes. 
lIr. THOMPSON. 'Vhat opinion have you with reference thereto as to the 

CIH1SPS And the remedy tlw.t might lJe suggesied within the scope of a commi~
s10n like this? 
M1~ 1\LU ... ONEY. 1 think the cause!S of 80 IDUl'h industl'ial unrest are the un

settled grievalH~e,'3~uI1li:-tcJle(]-to g-l'ieVflJ1('PR :Ind the Httf'r i,gnornnre of any 
grievances Llmt exist. The reply is, ~'If you do not like this position, get UIl
otbpr joh." I think that has Vl'l'vuilc(l su much that when people get beyond the 
':p&int -of endurance thflt thp.re is ('ertainly a qnefltion of nnrest that must be 
fOOledied_ I think it i8 the nnsett1Pd grievances that cause it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How would you remedy that ('onOition, or ,yhat remedy would 
~JOU suggest? 
" Mi8S MALONF.Y. I thiuk it ('un ho best s01vf>d-T rlo not know what Flort of 
~'legislation should be. brought to bear on that, but I think it a commission were 
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apPointed of an equal number of employees nnd employers and they could choose 
a party to represent the public and go Into the trade ond see both shIes of the 
question, they could then settle It. I think it can be best settled that way. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that such a commission, If it were a Federal 
commission Bnd bad broad powers over the country, would be better 'I 

MIss MALONEY. I should think so. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In other words, you are In favor of such commission, eIther 

State or national, as may be best? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir: I om tn favor of such commission, either State 

or national, as may be best, but the people to be chosen on one hand by the 
workers nnd on the other hanu by the employers, nnd not to be appoInted by 
either the State or Nation. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You heard Mr. Walker's testimony? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes j and I am heartily in accord with thnt. 
Mr. THOMPSON. He expressed your views? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sh'. 
Mr. THOMPSO!'i. You spoke something about representing a democratic organl· 

zatlon and that you expressed Its views. What have you to suggest. It nny
thing. in the way ot rules and regulations, or laws that would safeguard the 
democratic expression ot the views and' attltude ot the members ot trade
unions? 

Miss MALONEY. Well, we have in our organization a certnln routine to go 
through before n strIke cnn be called, and a certain routine to be gone through 
before a settlement can be hud othE:'r than thnt RuthorlzE"C1 by the organizntion 
to be put through. In that way I think It Is democratic, because It at all times 
expresses the wishes of the rank and file. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You think the individual members of the union OUght to be 
protected In the expression ot their views the same as in the State in voting? 

Miss MALONEY. Yes. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And if there Is any Interference with that tile Interterence 

ought to be removed 1 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And regulations ot Institutions like the primary law we 

have In the State should be inaugurated In order to protect the purity and free 
expression of the wlll of the members? 

MIss MALONEY. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. A certain portion ot the people, 1 take It, cnn be safely said. 

feel there Is not that free expre~sion In all labor organizations. Have you given 
It any consideration, and, if so, whnt remMY would you 8Ugl!'t"'St there? 

1\Ils9 MALONEY. 'Vell, for the most part my main study has been with the 
organizations of women. and I think my experIence has been that they have 
trIed to get out of the Indh~idunl girl her expres.qlon on eV(lry subject pos..qlble. 
They have urged her to get up and stote her vl(lwB, teeHug that everybody 
should give expression to the question before them. 

Mr. THOMPSON. As far 8S you know, Is anything Uke the Australlan ballot 
used in the unions to sateguard the secrecy ot the ballot? 

1\Iiss MALONEY. It is used tn our orJronlzation. aDd that Is the way we elf>ct 
our offieera, and thnt Is the way the strike vote Is taken, and thnt Is the way all 
qupstlons are deeldM. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You bel1eve the use ot that method Is a sotegunrd In organi
zations? 

Miss MALONEY. I tblnk you get the true expression of the members In Ihnt 
way. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that Is generally true ot labor unions In this 
city? 

Miss MALONEY. With thosE:' I have COIne In clmlle contact with I do. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think thnt sort of expres..lon exists In the hull<l1ng 

trades? 
Miss MALONEY. I only know just tn the women's organizations. Not being 

e. member ot the bullding' trade I could not very ""ell expl'eM mY8(>lt on It. 
Mr. THOllPSON. Have you nny views with reference to the eRtnblishment of • 

minimum W8~e. such n low 88 has been offered to the Ipglslnturt" at Sprln~eld'? 
Miss MALONEY. Tbe 'Vomen's Tracie Union Ieagne, with whleh our organi· 

.otlon Is afflllotl'<l. did .uhmlt 8 hill whi<h we thou~bt woo a I<OOd bill nl the 
lost 8f's~lon of the lpgislature. 'Ve thought It wos a very 1l00d one. It WDS 
drawn tor the crf'fltion ot n ('(ImmlSl'llon ot three to Invf"Stignte with powE"r to 
&ppolnt a minimum wage board consisting of an equal number of employers 
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Intl e-ruployees In each lmlustry and some one to represent the publi~ ehosen 
)y those, D.utl to ~ Into the details of the industry from both standpoints and 
Irrh"e at whnt tlll'Y thought would be a fair wage for the worker and at the 
:owe time fair from the business standpoint, and we thought we had a very 
;rod bill 

Mr. TBOldPSON~ Did you bear Mr. Taylor's testimony? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes: and I henrd It at SprIngfield, too. 
lIr. THO]'(PSON. 'What have you got to say with reference to what be said? 
Miss MALONEY. I will repeat .... hat he. snld at Springfield, I think that wonId 

~ the best way to e::qllain It. He was asked by Senator Juul-I believe his 
.a11:1C'Ulnr clients at that time were the candy manufacturers, at least they 
:t.'t"oKtd to be very much In eyidenee,. He was asked by Senator Juul. when be 
Ind takf:"o the side to oppose aU leglslntion--by the way. there were nbout 5('ven 
)lUs pt'm.llng before the leglslature-Senntor Juu! asked him if be dido't think 
my girl who had gh-en her services nIl week was entitled to enough com
..... nsutlon to lret three meals a day nnd a decent place to sleep. Be answered no. 
lIe W:lS askl'd "'here he thought tbe responsibility lay if it was not a respoD
;iblltty on the part of tbe employer, and he said no, that he thought the 
l"l~ponslbi1lty should lie with the parents and tltat the employer should be 
~mplllllt"ntcd fur gl\"ing them nnything at all while fitting them for com
!ll('rciai life. And he was then asked It be bad a daughter of his own, and 
[ belie\"e be ansu-ered yes.. I wish to say that I beUe\"e that was a very in .. 
hnnmn an~wpr. I think tltnt expresses my view on It. 

('onuniS$lom'r O'Co:'otN'ELL Are tbere printed records of those hearings? 
Mlsa MALOXEY. I think thElY can be hod of the secretary of stote. 
ChalmmD ". ALSR. 'Were shorthand Dotes taken of the hearing before the 

["ommittee at Springfield! 
Miss M"LOSCY. I tlon't know. 
Mr, TROlrfPSOS. He bas substantially snld the same thing at this meeting. 
lliss MALO:<EY. He admltt<'<l the testimony. 
Mr. THouPSo:<. Thot 8 girl 16 years of age wasn't able to earn her linng. 
Miss )'lAwxn. Yes. sIr, 
Mr. Tno)lPSOs. ,rlmt bove yon to say with ~terence to that subject? Where 

shuultl the ~ponsiblllty rest: to support thnt girl? 
MI~ )'l.\w!'O.,"Y. I think when the employer-you know as soon ns they come 

out of SC'hool you read the atIs in the papers how they want the girls just fresh 
fr(lm school so as to lrorn tbeir methods.. She Is very quick to pick them up. 
rmd ~be ou:!ht to be worth at lrust he-r li\"I~. and I don't conshl~r h(>r living 
just three ID("Uls a day and a d~nt place to sleep.. lYhE'n ron look at tbe profit 
lJde of any ('ODC'M'D am) ItM ... k at the ""n~ column, and SE"f" the \\,,:l~ os low as 
two or thn-e or four dollars a ~ and you know that industry is plHng up 
mlUlons or tlnllnrs at the ('li:f'E'n~ of the ::iris. thnt sltle of the table shnultl be 
(>(luaHzt>d 8 little m(lre~ and I think ft girl should be entItled to live (lE'<'tlntly 
nud prollt"rly and enjoy some of the things in lite that b<-r employer wants his 
ehi1tlren to have.. 

Mr, TBOllPSO~. "·ouhI it atreet your an...~ you have gh-en even If It was 
true for a llerlotl of time Uke two or three or eTeil slx months a girl wilt unable 
to actunlly mrn the wagt!S she ft'Ce1ves? . 

lIi~ lbw!'I>n. \Ve uu\de a sort of pronsion tor that: we trl('(l to make a 
l}f'()\"ision fur UUlt In tbe minimum-wage 1~~latJOD. \"'e asked the mlnlmUJJr 
wn~ bo .. "lrd to fro Into the qUE'Stion ot a(lprt'G(I~ and state a stlpulnted S31ary 
........ O\\" whlt'b U,,·y shoultl n,ll go.. T1ds WU8 to be tl("tt"rDlinEd by this "'age 
104\f\rd •. nod also fur fW"t)pllP who wt'l'e dt"ficient; that Is. if they were In any way 
dl~t\d('{lt. by whkh Uwir enrnlng capacity would not be as great as some of 
those who "'He stron;:er. 

Mr. TuoyPSOs. IlU\-e- you oonsideft'd whetlK"r It would be fnIr or unfair to 
,lui"", 8""lnst Ib~ Industry the education of the worker In the Industry. to do 
tbftt SI~I~ work! 

lllss llALO~ET. To cha~ It agaLnst tbt>m! 
llr. THO""""". y",,: .. ·bctht>r Ihe IlHlustry should PB7 for It, or the parents, 

lD l'ft'PIlrlng the girl for Indostr\al I1f~! 
MI~ lbolSET. I think aft~ • girl bas 1'K"eIn!d .... bat we call • eommon

FlI:"bool f'tlu("lttinn. Itnd tholt i~ "'hat is rompuL.;;ory DOw-I think that aftttl' she 
bas bE-Pn In th. ~'ce anywbHe sis IDtmtlss f'b@ oo.;mt to hp.--the ('OII1pany 
won't t.Hfa btar If shE" t"Iln~t tum out • ('Wtaln output In tbt"ir 11M' of W(lt"L If 
"be Is \\"ortb anythlq at all to that bouse or that maDntadUi-lng establIshment 
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or that mercantile place she ought to be worth a decent llving or salary enough 
for a decent living. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Some one bas got to keep her until she does learn a trade or 
Industry. 

Miss MALONEY. And they especially want a girl fresh from school 80 as to 
adapt her to that line of work. If she Is necessary to industry and they choose 
to take ber, they should not be allowed to hide under cover that because she 
just came from school and is proficIent in every way she should be held to very 
low wages. 

1I1r. THOMPSON. That is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Weinstock would Ilke to ask you a few questions. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I understand 10 hours is a maxlmuw number ot 

hours fixed by the In w that women can work in DUnols? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The law does not fix the mlnlmum wage as yeU 
Miss MALoNEY. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The 10-hour scbedule tor waitresses was due to 

the law? 
1I1Iss 1IULONEY. We first had It through organization, and In conjunction wltb 

the Women's Trade Union League we Introduced the l1rst bill tor tile l()'hour 
day. That bill was Just limited to the trades In the l1rst law-laundries, manu
factories, and mechanical establishments-because there was a supreme court 
decision' against the limitation ot women's bours of work in certain lines, and 
we knew we would have to face the supreme court and have them reverse that 
deciSion, and so we took the Identieal Oregon law. Then it was carried to the 
court in the case ot the Ritchie Co., and the law was upbeld In the supreme 
court and It reversed its prior decision and Included all trades. The waitresses 
had it by organization before that. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK, For what perIod was the agreement of your asso-
ciation with Mr. Knab? 

Miss MALONEY. Only from the 1st of January to the 1st of May. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. Only tour months? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Had he violated Rny agreement? 
Miss MAI..oNEY. In one house there was a violation. In fact we desire to have 

aU these things settled In one bearing. 
Commissioner WEIN$TOCK. The agreement was only Signed tor four months 1 
Miss MALONEY. Yes j the agreements all expire the 1st of May each ypar. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The issue at this time Is to compel Mr. Knab to 

renew the agreement? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Whether he wishes to or not? 
lIIiss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Bow many workers went on strike on the 1st of 

May from Knob's plnce? 
1IIIss MALONEY. Out of 96 girls, 75 have gone on strike. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You say 75 out of 961 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are they sUll out on strike? 
Miss MALOI'l,.'EY. Yes, sir; they haven't gone back tber~ Some ot them are 

working at other places. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. None ot the proportional 75 returned to Knab's? 
Miss MALONEY. Only two. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Can you teU the commission how many waItresses 

there are In Chicago? 
Miss MALONEY. I thInk the last census showed 2,000. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. ,\Vhat proportion of that Dumber belong to your 

union? 
1\IIss J\lALONEY. Between 600 and 700. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. About 30 per cent are organized? 
:Mlss MALONEY. Yf'S, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. The remainder are unorganized? 
Miss MAJ.oNEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is nIl-In speaking ot the minImum wage, 

do you tavor a minimum wage? 
Miss MAT.oNEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WElNBTOClL Does your organization favor the minimum wagp? 
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Miss MALO"..,... I can't speak for all of the organizations; but I believe the 
women's do. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. The women favor it? 
Miss MALONEY. Yf'S, sir. 
,Commi88ioner WBlNSTOcx.' The unions composed 0), men, have they tought it 

In any way? 
Miss MALON"". N'ot In thiS State. 
Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. They have not? 
Mlss MALONEY. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In speaking of the minimum wage, you were say

Ing that the lowest wage ought to be called a living wage? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner WBIN8TOCX. Put yourself, tor the moment; In the position of 

the employer. Suppose you wanted to hire a woman and there were two 
women before you, two applicants; ODe was more efficient than the other, in 
your judgment, which would you select, the more elIiclent woman or the less 
emdent woman? 

Miss MALONEY. I jhould think, naturally, I should want the more efficient; 
but, then, perhaps, If I could not al'ford her salary I might choose the less 
efficient. 

i Commissioner WIOINSTOCE. Suppose both were ready to work for the mini
mum wage, you would naturally select the more efficlent1 

Miss MALONEY. I would naturally select the more efficient. 
Commissioner WEINBTOCX. 'Suppose every employer did the same thing. 

what would become of the less efficient ones? 
: 1II1ss MALONE\". I will answer that by saying I don't expect In setting a 
minImum wage-we are setting It so lo\v. we want to make a standard below 
which nobody can go. Anybody, who pretends to be In an Industry at all, 
can get that. We don't expect when the minimum wuge Is established, If you 
MOW more efficiency you enu't go above it. 

Chairman WALSH. At this point we will adjourn until 2 o'clock. Please 
l'eturn to the stant! at 2 o'clock. 

AUGt'8T G .. " .. My name Is August Guns. I represent the Knights of Labor, 
No. 4S B Street, Wasblngton. I want to know whether I will be admitted-

Chairman W ALSR. It you will kindly address any communication you buve 
to me In wrltlDg, I will be glad to answer It. 

(Adjournment was here taken until 2 o'clock p. m. of the same day, Wednes
day, July 22, 1914.) 

Now, the hour of 2 o'clock having arrived, the commission met pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Present, SlIme os befure. 
Chairman WALSH. You may PJ'O('eed, Mr. Thompson. 
Mr. 'rUOMPSON. Miss lIfaloney, please take the stand again. 

TESTIXOJIY 0:1 lD911 ELIZABETH .ALOliJIY-ContiD. .... .t. 

Commissioner WUNSTOCK. I think, Mr. Cbalrman. I was In the midst of the 
examinatton. 

Chairman WALSII. Yes, lIfr. Weinstock. 
Commissioner 'WElNSTOCX. Coming back, Miss Maloney-
Mr. TRoNPIIOIf. One question I desire to ask, lIflss Maloney: You state you 

l)t'lip\'e In the mlnlnl\1m~WR~ IRW? 
Mr. THolotPSON. I have this question to propound to you: Would you ""mpel 

an ~mployer by 18\v to give employment to tbe unemployed at the minimum 
"'R~l 

Miss IIf.u.ONET. To the unemployed' 
Mr. TROYPSON. Yes. 
Miss MALONEY. You m",u (lOme one who bad never 'bettn employed by them? 
Mr. TROUP"" ... What Is than 
Mi~ }lAloONEY. no you JDeIlD some one that they never bAd In their employ? 
Mr. THO........... ThIs Is the lan"\lR~ of the questlOl>-I will sa1 frauki)'-

_II. the qu .... tion 10 a. fullows, the question by Mr. Drew: Would you ..,..,pel 
• an eUlploy~r by law to give employment to the unemployed at the mlDimum 

wftg1>? . 
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. Chairman WALSH. \Vould you compel aD employer to hire persons that were 
unemployed, at the minimum wage, whether he needed them in that industry 
01' not? 

Miss MALONEY. Ob, no; certainly not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. If not, how would you take care of the unemployed? 
Chairman WALSH. I doo't believe I would ask Miss Muloney that question. 

Ask somebody else that has a broader knowledge. You don't neetl to answer 
that; it is all right. 

Miss MALONEY. I can answer how they would take cnre of them in our own 
organization. 

Chairman W ALBR. How do you take care of them in your own organization? 
Miss MALONEY. In union shops in slack seasons-now, this Is the summer 

~eason; it Is our rush season-you take In the months of February and March, 
you take a house thnt has 40 or 50 employees, in· place of putting any of them 
off the pay roll they wlll have each girl leave off one or two meals a week i that 
Is the way we handle that. 

Chairman \V ALsa. Now, Mr. Weinstock. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. For your information, MIss Maloney, I might ex

plain that in the British countries-in England, New Zealand, Australla
where the minimuw wage .wus initiated, the legol minimuill wage, they have a 
gl'ouuoted I;caie, beginning with the boy and the girl that storts In fresh frow 
5chool. Th • ..! scale rises year by year until the maximum minimum is obtained. 
Now, Is th:lt your conception of the minimum wage? 'WOUld yuu puy WlUlt Is 
called the maximum will1wum wage right at the very start without havillg aD)' 
b'Tudunted scule? 

MIs.. MAI.mmy. Well, I think that you would start on the mlllimum and up 
toward the maximum. 

COOlwissil)ncr 'VEINS'roCK. You would have a graduated scale? 
Miss M..\ r.QNEY Yes, 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. That is, you would not pay the boy and girl ot 16 

the snme as yuu WC'ulu the young man and young woman at 201 
Miss lLu.ONEY. 1\0, !i'lr. 
CommiSSIOner \VEINSTOCK. Would you have that scale rise by age, os it Is in 

other countries. or by experIence? In those countries they start In at 16 years. 
80 much a week i 17 years, so much a \\o'eek; 18 years, .so much a wt*k; 19 
years, so much a week i anti 20 years, so much a week, and there is no maxllllum 
to that except what the Intlividual can create for himself.· 

Aiiss MALONEY. Cnn obtain through efficiency? 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. By way of efficiency. 
Miss MALONEY. Yes j I would approve ot that plan. 
Chah'man ·WALSH. 1\1r. Lennon would like to ask a few questions. 
COlllDllssif)Der LE~NON. Is it or is it not your untlel'ijtanuing that the wages 

of waiters nre to be paid from the. tips of the custowers? 1 doo't met',n that 
there Is nn agreement, but do you believe that that practice ot tlps is ta.ken 
udvantnge of by employers in order to mnke the wages leNS? 

1\1iss MALONEY. In some Instances; yes, sir. In the recent HenrIe1 strike 
thut was one of the strong resources they relled upon in paying $7 wage. 
They said they receIved good tips. I wish to say that organIzations don't 
believe that the lleficiency in the pay roll should be made up out of the cburity 
of the patrons. That is tbe way the orgunizntloD feels about it. 

Commissioner LENNON, \Vhat 18 the attitude ot your union WI to the tipping 
system? 

~Ilss MALONEY. We would like to see It eliminated and a decent living wage 
In Its place. . 
Comwis~ioner LENNON, If a living wage was paid, do you believe that would 

help to eliminate the tippIng system? 
Miss MALONEY. I believe It would. 
Commissioner LENNON. Now, I want to find out trom you something about 

wages and conditions in thls city, Take, say, a year ago or two years ago, 

WI~~fs~\"~!~.o';;~i. ~~I~!~u~~::-~::~o ~~;u:'~:k h:e~'::?dnY8 tor $8 OOlt some 
houses se\'en (loys fur $7, and IUDCh work trOID $3.aQ to $3.00. You see there 
was a dollar difference In the wages there in that respect as tor as the .unlon 
is concerned. Some houses, tor instance, in the Knab House, they work seven 
days tor $7. . 

CommIssioner LENNON. What wages were paid In union houses-
Miss MALONEY. For f8, I mean. 
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Commissioner LENNON. What wages were paid in union houses that long 
time ago? 

1\IIss M.u.oNEY. SIx days nnd $8 in the houses thnt had closed-shop agreement. 
Commissioner LENNON. What rules existed in l'estaurants and hotels wher~ 

eyer walters are used as to their payment 1.01' breakage? Suppose they brenk 
a tray of dishes, who bas to pny for those? 

Miss MALONEY, If the wnitress or walter breaks it, he pays for them. 
Commissioner I~ENNoN. Is that always the cutJe, 01' is each case juugecl on its 

own partlcular merits? 
Miss MALONEY. In Borne houses you pay for the breakage irrespective of the 

merits, but in cont1'8ctec1 union houses they can only charge for breakage in the 
case of gross negligence. 

Commissioner LKNNON. Who determines the question of negligence? 
Miss MALONEY, If there is a question, it is left to the business agent of the 

union nud tile mannger, and if they cnn not settle it they call on the cowmittee, 
but it is usually settled by the business agent and the manager of the restau
l'unt as to the merits or demerits of the cuse, and if they can't agree they put 
It to a committee, 

UOlUU1is8ioner LENNON. In the nonunIon house who determines it? 
Miss l\IALONEY. 'l~he management. The waitress bas no alternative except to 

nccept the ultimatum of the manager or head waiter. 
Commissioner LENNON. And have no appeal to anyone? 
MIss MALO~I!."Y. '1'he waitress has DO appeal to anyone elo:cept to quit their"job. 
Commi&oloner LENNON. Do you know anything about the flnes---tlny fine 

"'Y~*~l1I, ~uPllose n girl Is nn hour lnte In the morning or at noon, are they 
lined In the house for being late? What Is done? 

l\liss MALONEY. WeH, I thiuk, us a general rule. if a girl were to report an 
hour late she would lose her job. 

Comwissiouer LKNNON. Suy 10 or 15 minutes late? 
Miss MALONEY. In some houses they bave a system of fines for that-fine 

tht"111 1 cent for every minute they are late. 
Uomwlssioner LKNNON. Is thnt anyway general or is that an isolated thing? 
Miss MALONEY. It Is not a generlll twng. They expect us to be on time. 

Ul'Cuuse your work atw'is in right away, and if you can't be on time you lose 
your job. 

(JolUudssloner LENNON. What effect bas the establishment of your union and 
COlltl'llcls in SODle of the restaurants had upon nonunion houses as to the raising 
of the wa_ and tile limitation of hours? 

Miss MALoNEY. They rnise within a few cents of our scale so as to keep the 
girls from becoming members of the organizution. Our 600 "members set the 
WllJre scule for the 2,000 girls of this towu. They keep within 10 cents of it or 
mnybe umke them work a day lou~"el', but the $8 wage, as a generul rule. is 
puhl In this town be.,'uuse it bas been established by the union. 

OO1llmiss.ioll(!or LK.NlSON. Does your unlon take cognizance of women employed 
Uke chomberwntds in tile hotel? 

hliss MALONEY. Tilt'S \\""'1"90 lll"I!lUllzoo at one Ume here in Chien go about 10 
yt"urs when we weut through quite a stru~gle 8ml their organization was dis
rupted at that Ume. but we haye mnue luy~tigu.tiom5 of their "'ork anti do 
(Ij'b"'lluize them iuto our national union. 

(,:~tllllulissiont>r LE:"IONON. Do you know about the'wages they receh"e! 
MIss MALONE\". Yes; I hud oecnslon to hwestlgute the case of a chnmber

maid In oue of the large hotels here. From $14 to $15 a month.. I inV'eitl
gntoo the ('ase of a girl where they w~re poisoned on food that was spoiled and 
I went into quite a thorough lu,"estiguUon of that and found out from those 
girls that tll~y """"lved food thnt wns three or four days old 8.Dd when they 
gut It It wus III a halt decomposed stllte. These girls were poisoned through 
eating spolloo roast pork, and In speaking with theln I went to the room of 
the girls because thE".y were in bed fl'om tbose attacks of ptomaine poison and 
tountl on their window sills boxes of crn.ckers and bottles of milk and otller 
t'.atl\bh,~ 1 said. what does this meant don't you gtot your board at the hotE-1? 

• Y .... ; ll\lt It Is not lit to ent hoJt of tbe time and whatever tips I I"'t I use 
• to get things to eat. There was an Ulustration of a regular delecatesse1l store. 

)"OU might sny. on tIle window sill of this girl's bedroom. 
GmhulssJollt'"r LENNO~. Has the unIon agitation bettered thl'lr condition, if 

• 10U know, In this ctty'! 
Ml"" MALo"n. I tblnk It has to some e>:tenL 
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Commissioner LENNON. Bow mnny women do yon suppose are engaged in 
that business in his city; ha\'e you any idea at all? 

Miss MALONEY. Oh, I should judge about 3,000. 
Commissioner LENNON. How do the waitresses' wages compare with the girls 

that are employed in the clonk nnd suit Industry, do you know thnt? 
Miss MALONEY. Well, that I do not know, because they work on a piere 8Yfr 

tern, the majority of them. I could not answer that Question because I have 
not ever worked in that trade and could not go Into detail on It. 

Commissioner LENNON. Speaking of the minimum wage, In expressing your 
approval of it, I am not sure whether you have yet Indicated whether you 
belleve In a minimum wage by a statute law of the State or whether you believe 
in it by the creation of wages boards? 

Miss MALONEY. I believe In It by tile creation of wages boards. I think that 
Is the only way to determine it to arrive at whnt a proper wage wou1d be tor 
each trade. 

CommlsslQner LENNON. Has your organizatIon ever taken any official action 
on the question of the minimum wage? 

Miss MALONEY. They have Indorsed it, and part or the people In the 'Vo
men's '.rrade UnIon League went to Springfield at the last session of the legis-
lature to get a minimum wage law. 

Commissioner LENNON. That is, your local union, you mean? 
Mls8 MALONEY. They cooperated In the action of the Women's Trade Union 

10 that 80rt of legislation and Indorsed It. 
Commissioner LENNON. That IS, your ChIcago locnl union cooperated? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Your international union. has It taken any Betlon? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes; our waitresses in San Francisco appeared before the 

legIslnture there for the same kInd of a IUW and our girls dld also in \Vash~ 
Ington. 

Commissioner LENNON. What age are gil'IS employed as waitresses? 
Miss MALONEY. From 16 years up. 
Commissioner LENNON. About what standard of educatIon are they i are 

they pretty well tilrough the eighth grade? 
Mi~s M.U.oNEY. Most of them: some of them have been graduates from day 

schools, and they are mostly gh'l~ who come he~e from small towns and have 
come here to start out in offices ond the salary was small and tbey had to 
go tnto the restaurant work for the suke of getting their mea1s. They can 
get along a little better by just having to pay their room and laundry ond get 
their meals; but in some of the nonulon houses they do not get good 8ub8tnn~ 
ttal food such aa they get in the union hom~p.s. 

Commissioner LENNON. Has the city of Chicago In making provision tor vo-
cational education mnde ony provision to teach girls the work ot waitresses? 

Miss MALONl!.'Y. Not yet. 
f'Ammissioner LENNON. Has your union ever taken up the question at all? 
Miss .MAI.ONEY. No; not in n specific way, speaking generally. 
Commissioner LENNON. As: much as you know of this general subject. do you 

believe in the State furnishing such education to BOrne extent, to n reas:onable 
extent? 

Miss MALONEY. I should e:my so: It is a trndeo. People are going to ent 
just the same as they are going to wear clothes and gloves ond anything else. 
This Js n trade thnt will be with us all the time. There Is no reason why It 
should not be taught properly. 

Commissioner LENNON. I wonder It It Is not aD art- once In a while. whpn I 
see them carrying a load around. I think that Is all. 

Chairman W AL8R. Mr. Ballard would like to ask you a Qu~tton or two. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Please, Miss Maloney. you RJlOke ot the tlp~n 

you give us some idea about what the tips would amount to in the course ot 
the week with the overa~ walter girl? 

Miss MALONEY. 'VeIl, It would depend on the class of hOURe and the girl's 
station In the house. 

Oommlssioner BAT.r.ARD. 'Ven, the ('1088 ot house you have bPE'n referring to. 
Miss MALONEY. Wen, It you re1f"rred to the bOUAe where the strike 19 on,' , 

the qupstlon of tips don't arise there to any grt"tlt extent. The Ups tlon·t 
amount to much In thnt kind of house; It Is a populnr-prlt"ed bODAe. 

But In the cn..qe of Henrl('I',. thfi"Y mode very Htartling stntempntR, ahnMt. 
unllellevahle; they cinimetl that the girls In that house marie $25 8 Wf"f"k. 
Our Investigation shows thllt the girl 10 a good station would average trom 
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90 cents to $1.10 n dny, thnt I~ getting the girls who work th""e--their opln· 
lon-what they actnlll.ly got. 

OommIssioner B&LLAJID. You sa,. you are the business agent of the waitresses' 
union. Are you a waitress 1'ourself! 

AUss MALONBY. Yes, sir .. 
Commissioner BALLABD. Where have you been working? 
Mias HALO .. ,.... Well, I have worked In quite a numbel' of restaurants In this 

town. I It'arned the business In the Fo.Ir department store; worked in Siegel' .. 
Rothschild .. and then worked In quite a nulDbel' of the lunch rooms aroond 
town. 

Commissioner BALLABD. Are you working the last tew years Since you became 
business agent? 

Miss lb.LOxET" I haven't worked at the business in two years. 
Commissioner BALLABD. Is your union a natlonsl union or merely a local 

11nlon? 
lIiss HALO .. .".. This Is a local union a.ftilIated with an In_Uonal uo.lon 

eoverlng the United States and Canada. 
Commissioner BALLABD. Wben JOur girls .... on strike, do they receive Btrlke 

benellts? 
of>llss MALONEY. Well, not a stated strike benellt. We have what we call a 

defense fund. 
Commissioner BALLAllO. Where does that fund eome from' 
Miss MALONEY. WeU, It Is an International fund. 
Commissioner BALLABD. The llD10DS In other cities will send the moDey here 

to help you? 
Miss IIIALONEY. They will send It to the intel'naUonal union and trom the 

lnternatlonal union to WI. 
Commlsslon .. r BALLAJID. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALAR. Mr. Delano would like to ask some questions. 
Commissioner DELANo. Tbere are a good many employ ...... I suppose, that 

employ only union girls! . 
Miss MALONKY. Yes, air. 
Commissioner DlCLA.No. Now. do those employers have any immunity from 

trouble, do tbey J(t't 8"Y bett"" ehal'flcber of girl .. is there anything done b7 
.Four union to mak .. It to their Interest to do thatl 

Miss MALONEY. Yes, olr. In tbe first place. they get steadier help, girls 
wbose actions Ilre responsible to their organl ... tion. A. girl must give an 
employer 24 hours' notlc-e it she wants to leave. She must report at It'llLlI¢ 
15 minutes be-fore the hour called for work. She does eyerytblng that she 
can to always have a satlsfaetory sobstltate in bel' place when abe leaves hls 
empIoyWt'llt. And tb .. ,.., are 80 many ad .... ntages from It that the people 
who ba"e contracts wltb us have DO hesitancy at all In BIly!ng that they are 
w..Il satisfied with tbe holp that we send them. you ....... they are responsible 
to tbe orgnnlution tor their actlons. and In order to ba\"e the protection of aD 
orl'1lDlaation they Ilre anxious to make good ... ben they are on the job. 

C.lll\mlf;..o;otoner DEl.ANo. Are Utey Uabte---are those emplofeJ"S Hable to sym-
pathotlc strikes or anylblng of tbat kind! • 

Miss M.u.oNEY. won. "" haven't had any sympathetic sirlk.... We provide 
for thnt by wny of arbitration. 

Commlsslon .. r DELANo. Thllt Is all, IIfr. C\lalrman. 
C.JlIllruUln WALSH. MI .. lIalOOf'Y, why do you object to" the giving of tlpe; 

or whDt e,·Us. If any. hm"e Y('IU found romlng from tbat so far as tbe girls 
them ... h· ... are concerned, or the Industry, the workers Ia the Industry are 
CODN'.rned! 

Miss MALONEY. W .. lI. In the first place, where there are tips It always creates 
a """,t d, .. 1 of dissatisfaction, for one thing, because the girls don't receive 
tb .. m. and yet tbelr \\,.,..,. would be 10_ on a<count of U ..... wha do, and 
the p"""""ent establlsOOd by tI ...... wha do makes It hurtful on tbose who do DOt. 

And Utfll anotllt"r tblllJt. \\-lK>n a girl has to dt>peod on tips for' her existence. 
It Is prt'lty hard for bel' to dra .. the llne--wh .... the line of propriety sbonld be. 
It I. very hord tor h~r to d~t .. rmlne. She Is likely. while sh ........ nts things that 
nf'tl' snld to her, she don't ~t tbt'"m In the way that she would wben she knows 
that tlle lOUD ls going to 1f>ft'Ve her a dtme or a quarter. beeause she wants the 
mOD<>),. and. altbough abe knows tll&t the thing that be Is saying shonld be ..... 
SHltt'd. she- bt."Sltatt'6 ahout It bt'calL.'W Rite wa.ot:s the mone,.. 

Chairman W6UUL You ~ that as a d.istlDa evII where 7_ girls 
are <Ollcerned Ia restaurantsl . 
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Miss 'MALONEY. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman WALSH. And thnt is why you have worked against it? 
Miss MALONEY. That Is why we are trying to standardize the trade and In

el'ense the wages and hours and eliminate the tipping system. 
Chairman \V ALBR. What hours do chambermaids work In hotels generaUy

In large hotels? 
Miss MALONEY. Well, while the 10-hour law was under discussion we han a 

went deal of thnt 80rt of thing. They usunlly work from 8 to 9 bours, but 
then they have what tlu'Y cnll thE'lr long-wntch days; and, of course, before the 
10-hour law went into efl.'ect they used to be on watch 12 aDd 13 hours, but 
now, of course, the law protects them. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Has there been any effort to protect any other Industry 
where there are Inrge numbers of girls and women empioyed In ChIcago? 

:Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALBH. In what industries, for Instance-typical ones? 
MIss MALONEY. Well, they are organized In the garment traues; they are 

organized in the glove workers; they are organized in the boot and shoe workers. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Laundresses? 
MIss MALONEY. Well, they have got n ,ery small organization of launury 

workers. • 
Chairman W ALBR. Are the telephone gil'ls organized? 
Miss MALONEY. They are not orgnnize<l bere in Chicago. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. 'Vhat others? 
Miss MALONEY. I could Dot name them all offhand. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is that all that you can think of? 
1\Ilss MALONEY. Oh, there Bre more than that. 
Chairman WALSH. Miss Nestor will probably have a Itst of them. 
Miss MALONEY. She will have a Ust ot those affiliated with the womeD'~ trade-

union. 
Chairman'VALSH. Is there nny question, Mr. Thompson? 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. lIr. Chairman--
Chairman W ALBH. Mr. Garretson would Uke to ask you a question. 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Are the 10 bouTS under the State law worked con~ 

secutlvely, or Is there a perIod Allowed In betwet'n? 
1\Iiss 1\1AI.ONEY. Yes; there Is a period allowed between; they can mnke you 

take time off. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. They cnn work :rou five hours and then a recess, nnd 

then work and then a recess and work again? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes, sir; and I might say that when we tried to get the nine

hour law at the last session of the legislature, that Mr. Taylor nnd the orgnnlzn~ 
tion that he represents defeated thnt sort of legislation. defeated the nlne--hour 
law, defeated the one day rest in seven, deteated all minimum wage leglKlation. 
so thllt they are absolutely oPPosf'd to r€'m(>uial If'gl~lation for WOtnf'D wurkera 
In this State; that is shown by their a('tions; and they are equally opposed to 
organIzation, because their elltlre efTorts have bf?en directed to brE'akln~ thE'm 
up, tn plnce of meeting them and tryIng to deal with them. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You menn opposed to organization for others or tor 
themsel"e:;? 

.Miss MALONEY. Well, for others, but not for themselves. 
Commissiouer GAlUtETBON. Oh. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Any other questions? Mr. O'Connell has a question he 

would 11 ke to ask. 
CommissIoner O·CoNNELL. Has there been any legislation before the State 

It>~lslature introduced in behalf of labor or by labor in a remedial way that 
that nsso('iation of employers have given support to? 

Miss MALONEY. Not that I know of, except when there were commlssioDs 
appointed they come In and agree upon bIlls; otherwise they always fight. 

CommlssloDt"r O'CONNELL. 1.'he legislntion that has bef>D Introduc{'{l, they 
bnve made opposition to It. I would like to nsk you, Do you belIeve there 
should be a union among domestic servallts In the homes? 

Miss MALONKY. I certainly do. 
CommlRSlonf'r O'Co~NELL. That Is all. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Unless you have something else you have thought ot 

yOll WiRh to volunteer, Miss Maloney. that wlll be all. 
Miss MALONEY. I wanted to bring out the point thnt where there Is no or .. 

ganlzatlon of the wowen workers. legislation In their behalf does lIOt do IUI¥ 
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good. because their fear of the loss ot their position keeps them from having 
the law enforced. Now, you take the PoUsh girls who are working in hotels 
nnd restaurants, they report a violation, and even nfter they have reported 
the nolat1on they hesitate to come into court and appear as a witness because 
ot the IOS8 of their positions. because they must then in turn give two more 
dollars to the employment agency to get another position; so that no matter 
what legislation you may have concerning the women workers. you must have 
nn organization of those workers to make that legislation effective. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is thnt aU? 
Miss MALONEY. Yes. 
Chairman W AL8R. Thank you, Miss Maloney. 
Call your next wito(>ss. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Bent. 
Mr. '1'oylor would Uke to make- a short statement to the commission with 

regard--
Chairman W ALBH. Mr. Taylor who has been on the witness stand? 
Ml". THOMPSON. He does not want to give any testimony; be only wants t{ 

run Ite a 8ta tement. 
ChalrlUun 'VALSH. We w111 recall Mr. Taylor. 
Mr. 'I'HOMPSON. I wlll teU the chairman what be bas to say. There were 

some things Miss Maloney has stated that be wants to counteract, and he 
would be willing to submit a statement In writing, It that Is satisfactory to 
tJle commission. 

Chairman '''ALSH. 'Ve would rather can Mr. Taylor In rebuttal. We wUI 
arrange a place for Mr. Titylor to be heard again. 

TESTDlOJIY OP II[]I,. EDW ABD T. BENT. 

Mr. THOMPSON. \Vm you gIve your nnme and your business' address and 
your oc("upation? 

Mr. BENT. Edward T. Bent; tHO Fisher Building; president of tl1e Ogilvie 
Coal Co •• Ogilvie. ilL 
- Mr. THOMPSON. That Is n bituminous coni mine? 

Mr. B&NT. Yes. . 
Mr. 'l·HOlJrsoN. Are you connected with the executive board of the nllnol. 

Coni Operntors· Association? 
Mr. RENT. I 8m a member. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You are a member ot It? 
Mr. BENT. Yps, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been n member of that board? 
Mr. BE~T. Since I retiI't'tl as secretnry-tl'e'asurer. I was secretary-treasurer 

tor 10 Yl~nrs, Rnll. the last 8 or 4 Yl"nrs hus bel"n as n member of the board. 
Mr. 'l'UOMPSON. Then, for tile last 13 years you have been connected with 

the eXl"('uth'e board? 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. I bave been connected Officially from the organization 

ot the- n~lntion. 
lI.Ir. THOMPSON. How long haTe you been engaged In the mining of <PIll In this 

Stnte! 
Mr. n."T. Sinre 1880. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Since "18S0? 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TIIO:t.lPSON. Will you pI .... "" t<>n us what sort of an organization the Illinois 

Coal O(lt'-rutors' AssocIation Is and its purpo...~' 
Mr. BENT. The Illinois Coal Ope-raton" .. Usoclat1on was formed at the close of 

the strike In the year 1891. In wblch the operators '\'ere deCented. and tbe 
llllnt'rs of the State for the first time were generally organtzt"t.l. and it was 
orgnntzt>d to dml coUecth-ely ,,·ith the miners In making contracts and tn Int~ 
p .... tlug Bnd enfordng them. That Is stili Its main purpose, and It d.,.." and to 
take up eertnln otber runttt'1'S. su("h 85 tbe lllattpr of sa.fety, safety leglslation, and 
the pro""r st""klng of Illinois cool and enlarging these markets. 

Mr. 'rI10UPSON. "What are the existIng 1'E"1ations? In the first place, what pro
portion of soft""",1 o""r&tors or eoal Ollerators generally of tbe State of nllnols 
dOt'S your BSSOl"latJon Include! 

Mr. BENT. Pntll four y .... rs ago It Induded nearly all the shipping mines of 
the Stole. At thl" tJ-ud or aD unsuccessful strike four yf'8rs ~au the association 
"'\8 V\"ry muC'h wen.lrent!'d._ A Ile'W Ibo,.""q()("latioo was formed in the Sl Louis dis-
trlct. .. nd a great many companies bave been Independent since then, and &Ince 
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the mines of tbe ~Ianvllle district passed Into the possession of the Steel 
Trust that large tonnage bas not been represented by U9, perbaps less than 50 
per cent now. 

Mr. TaO)'(PSON. What are the existing relations between your organization and 
the union? 

Mr, BENT, Of collective bargaining, and vel')' elaborate-perhaps the most 
complete arrangement in the mining industry of the country. The relations with 
their responsIble leaders are very pleasant, and there is mutual respect: and 
confidence, but the trade agreement as a whole is subject to very serious 
:strain. 

Mr, THOMPSON. Have you a constitution and by-laws that are printed? 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. THOMPSON. Have you any objection to furnlshing this commission with 

that? 
!\fr. BENT. No, sir; I have a copy here. 
('I-'be paper SO presented was marked" Exhibit No, 1, Witness Edward T. 

Bent, July 22, 1914." 
Bent Exhibit No.1. U Constitution of the Illinois Coal Operators' Association." 

adopted February 26, 1007, in effect June 1, l907, was submitted in printed 
torm.) 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there any statement with reference to your organizntlon 
you would Uke to make, supplementing the constitution and by~laws. more than 
you have already made? 

Mr. BENT. Not that I recall. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have spoken about the exlstiDg·BrrBD~ement betwet"n your 

association nnd the miners. I take it that is an arrangement between your 8.SS()o 

elation as such and the union as such in this State! 
Mr. BENT. Yes; since the breaking up of our jurisdictIon we meet with the 

other assoclQ.tlons of the State In Joint State convention wIth tile miners aod
a single contract is made, signed by the three assoCiations on our side and the 
miners' unIon. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You said sometblng about conditions being strained, or In 
bad shape, as I understood you, a moment ago. Please explaln what you mean 
by that. 

I\lr. BENT. I didn't refer to anyone thing, but a number of things, but par
ticularly the miners seek to make a hasic contract for the four States--western 

'Pennsylvanla, Ohio, Indiana. and 'Illinois-and on that basis contract all other 
bituminous coal contracts of other States are predicated. and the miners seek. 
usually successfully. to brIng us into that Interstate conference. The contract 
conditions that have always obtained In the!oie four States are 80 unequal and 
the machinery provided 80 utterly impotent to correct the competitive Inequal~ 
Itles that the relationship Is very unsntlsfactory to the conI operators ot 
DllnolB, and I would llke to say also unsatisfactory to thoughtful mine officers 
of Illinois. The last Interstate movement started after the strike of 1897. when 
the miners had been successful aDd luuJ made a very. very large-In some cases 
nearly 100 per cent-tnM'~se In the lahor Bcale. and when Ohlo hadn't passed 
througb nny such readjustment. The Inequalities that existed In the original 
contrnct practically remained still. To Illustrate. In illinois the contract gives 
7 cents per ton less for machine coal than .for hand-mined coal. The Dew 
contract In OhIo also for mine-run coal makes a difference of 20.0 cents. Both 
contrncts are predicated upon a $1 rate for 8<'ale coal, and 90 (WI' cent ot the 
Ohio coni going to the Lakes-90 per cent ot the Ohio coni being mined by 
machinery. and the coal we are In competition with golng across the Lakes,. 
so that we are competIng with a paper seale. That Is one of the Inequalities. 
The miners of illinois have sou~ht to correct that by bringing about an adJU8t~ 
ment in the Enst and have tailed. \Ve have sought to correct that by brInging 
about an adjustment In the 'West and have failed. That is one of the difficulties 
under which we labor. The nllnf'rs' organization has practically decentrnllzec.l 
nnd no longer enD control Its membership In 0. responsIble way. The national 
organization Js In no position to Impo~ views 00 Ule mIners' organization ot 
IllinoiS. The reflponslble Ipadel'8 In Illinois are unable to control the locals In 
any way, nOl" are they able to control in a reasonable way the negoUatloDB tor 
eontracts. This yror we were three w(teks In Phll.uuclphla trying to make an 
interstate agreempnt and tailed, and then reassemhlt..>d In Chicago and failed 
agnln. At the me4":"tlng R polley committee was appointed to outline meaumres on 
which the mtne~ of the various States were Instructed to make a contract It 
possible. Both the Illinois and tbe national leaders told us there would be DO 
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difficulty In completing a contract at Peoria Inter, because we stood ready to give 
the terms of the previous year, which were being accepted elsewhere and offered 
by the poUey committee, and yet the miners' convention electing its own scale 
committee, a majority of whom were not familiar with the subject or what 
the contract meant, we were Sl1: weeks in negotiation and then narrowly 
overted a strike, and yet It wan recognized In advance that the contract could 
not be changed under existing condItions mnterially. The miners' responsible 
c..ftlclo.ls have recognized that the terms of employment In Illinois are the most 
favorable of any State In the competitive field In the countl'Y. but simply are 
unwilling to surrender anything that they want here, and we are waiting for 
an adjustment either up or down, and it don't come. 

Mr. THOHPSON. In your oplnlon, does the fact that that adjustment does not 
come render of no value the agreement which exists between your association 
and the miners? 

Mr. BENT. No, Bir. 
Mr. THOMP80N. Or Is It one of the things that has not been adjusted 7 
Mr. BENT. It very greatly lessens Its value. but It stili has value. and I p .... 

fer it to the other system. But even with the miners unable to adjust wages 
In the East and unwilling to give us relief In the West. their organization could 
easily. be made responsible 90 that the trailled leaders could direct Instead of 
being directed by men who are uninformed-the mass. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In the ooit-coal Industry. as a matter of fRet. Is .It true that 
there Is a great variety of prll'09 and that the fixing of prices for coal Is more 
or less ot a complicated proposltlon Y 

Mr. BENT. Very compUeated and technical, particularly so In DUnols. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How many prices have you In IUlnol .. It It may be put In that 

langua",,? 
Mr. BENT. I cnn file n copy of our agreement, whlch answers that quesUon. 
(The paper so presented was marked .. Exhibit No.2, Witness Edward T. 

Bent, July 22. 1914." . 
(Bent Exhibit No.2, "Agreement between the Illinois Coal Operators' Associa

tion, etc., and the United Mine Workers of America, District No. 12, expiring 
Morch 81, 1916," wos submitted In printed form.) 

Mr. THOMPSON. Scores nnd seores't 
Mr. BENT. Yes; I don·t know that there are scores and scores of dllrerent 

rates, but scor ... of dllrerent sebednles. 
Mr. i'HOMPSON. Are those contained In this book? 
Mr. BKNT. Yes, 81r. 
Mr. THOMP80N. Comparing the conditions that exist In the coal fields In tt11s 

Stnte to-da..v, ItS you have named them. ·with conditions that existed prior to 
1897-that Is, leaving out economic questions, just the labor problem-llas ad
vance been malle or were the old roodl tiona tbe best? 

Mr. BENT. It dE'(lf'nds on what Is meant by advance. The oondltlons are as 
nntulr and lntolernhle to the employer now as theJ were to the laborer before. 
Tht"y Wl're vfory unfair to the employee be-tore.. 

Mr_ THOMPSON. Now, as tnr as the employees are concerned, was It more un
pleasant, and more strikes before 1S9"i. or are there more strikes 8,Jld troubles 
to-day? I don't DI~n trouhlfo In rontrnet making. 

Mr. B£I\,'T. You. DI",n contract making? 
Mr. TSOKPMN. No; strikes aud industrial conflicts. 
Mr. BENT. There was more undpr the old condltions--oppn strikeR. 
Mr. THouPSON. To what extent has the m8kin..~ of contracts, sueb. as JOu now 

have. ..... \u""'\ tbe ",",urren"" of strikes In tt1ls State, """erally speaking? 
Mr. BEN,.. To a lftrJre pxtent, but hasn't eUmtnnted them. 
Mr. THOMPSON. To What do yoo a ..... lbe tbe fRct that the .trlke has not been 

enUrel.v e-llntlnated, It you have an opinion on that subJe<-t? 
Mr. BKNT. TIl"re are tilree kinds of shutdowns that occur In the mining in

dustry, aU of thtlse ilf'rlouB. Thf're Is the local revolt to lmpose--to establish 
Butut!! dt"lUand not snn('tion€"d by the organization.. The remedy tor that Is the 
Pf'nnUlI8tlon of Ule guilty. 

Mr. 'l'aoIiPooN. Is thllt rn"I\erally appllt"tl'? 
Mr. BENT. No. sir; I!"n"rally Dot. As Mr. Walker SAid yeoterday. It Is ap

plied wltb dl..,retion. It Is done _nnally and a _t deal of good ........ Ita. 
It oUJrht to l)tto done nlOf'e' oftt:a..n where there are not erttonuatlng clrcu.mstancea.. 
Th" thllll< would he hrok"n up V<'l"Y qul~kly If It was Imposed. 

Mr. T __ • III ",bose dlscretiOilis It applied! 
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Mr. BENT. We ask to have it done automatically, and It is suhject to review, 
but it cnn't be done without the consent of the two organizations, and that Is 
too often withheld. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Who asks oftener, the employer or the eonl miners? 
Mr. BENT. The employer. 
Chairman W AI.SB. As I understand you, the employer has nothing to <10 with 

thnt, it is a matter for the union? 
Mr. BENT. It Is a joint matter, the employer nsks for the imposition of the 

fine and evidence Is tn I{en-- . 
Chairman 'VALBR. 'What are the two organizations you refer to that decide 

'whether It Is to be applletl or not? 
1\11'. BF.NT. It must have the consent of nll the organizations. 
Chairman W ALBH. "'hat do you menn by the two organizations? 
Mr. BENT. The coal operators' aSSociation and the miners' union. The second 

kind of 0. shutdown that Is cnlled, has always been where n dispute has been 
taken up In the proper way and finally reaches the joint executive board with
out being settled. The ruiners' executive board will give five days' notice be
tore shutting down the mines. That has occurred often enough to be serIous. 
It Is very offensive to the employers. We claim that when the labor Is bought 
tor two years, the conI sold for two years, that that should mean operation of 
the mines for two yearR, and with the elaborate machinery we have provIded 
for the settling of disputes on their merits. Comparative few places that are 
not so settled should either go to arbitration or a breach of the pp8ce. Shall I 
at this time explain what change has just been made through deallng with that 
proposition? , 

Mr. THO),[PSON. Yes: we would Uke to have that. You have stated there 
were three causes for strikes. You had stated two. Do you wish to go on and 
state the thIrd? 

Mr. BENT. Yes. The third Is the general suspension either tor the eountry 
or competitive field of Illinois. When a contract has expired becaose of failure 
to ne~otlnte another one. That Is the suspension of the three that very greatly 
affects the public Interests. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Does thnt oc('Ur often? 
:Mr. BENT. No, sir. It occurred this year In Ohio. It occurred toor years ago 

In Illinois, and It occurred in Indlnna two yenrs n~o. It occurs often enough to 
be very Rt."rious. But still more often, probably. e,;ery two years there Is a fenr 
that a shutdown will oc<"Ur and some stoek of conI, or some speculation In conI, 
or some Injury to the publlc. or some Injury to the miners, and some injury to 
all the operators, except those who nre speculators, who are the common enemy. 

Mr. THOMPSON. "'hat remedy ho\'"e you to su~gest for 8u("h a situation? 
Mr. BENT. I feel that, wlth Mr. Walker, that the menno of handllng both th""" 

disputE'S nnd the means of renchtn~ agreemE'nts should be lE'ft as fnr ns possIble 
inside the industry. And I feel thnt the employers and emploYN-R, parttcularly 
the minIng Industry when the public Is so "ltally concerned. should provtde theIr 
own muc'hinery for the preventing of such aD oc<"Urrence and the making It 
reasonably certain. But I feel boC'k of that thnt It the E>mployees ond employers 
in any such Industry will not do It, the Government should provide the machInery, 
properly safeguarded. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In thnt connection would you feel that such a board a8 a 
Fed('rnl Industrial council with power to Investigate Industrial conditions would 
be of assistance? 

Mr. R.:~T. I think it properly oonstltutf'd; I fpel much as Mr. Walker ex· 
pressed himself yesterday, feel the In'eatest neePsslty. Rnd I ~o further than Mr. 
'Volker, because I believe that the feature In the Cnnadlan act that he criticized 
was B wise one nnd in the mining Industry a ne<:'essary one. But It does not 
seem to me le~ltlmate that the miners should, In orcl('r to win a strike. be able 
to catch the publlc unawares and win by virtue of the puhltc ne<>eRqlty. The 
op('rators, ot course, feel that prE>$ure of the pulllle Df>f'() firm:: but It Is an 
udvantnge to the miners that they are not entitled to, anel I fee-I that the for
bIddIng of strIkes and lock-outs uotJI alter the Investlgatlon Is a wIse aDd 
necessary one. ~ 

)Jr. THOMPSON'. What have yoo to say of the complaint of the workETS on the 
other hnnd that the forbidding ot n strike, as WAS done in Oanada tor 80 days. 
gives the op('rRtors aD opportunity to pile up coal'l 

Mr. RENT. It Is undoubtedly true. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Anti especlally with regard to the men out on the strIke. 
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IIIr. BENT. It Is undoubtedly true; but does that starve out the men on the 
stl'lI,.? They have had to dig the same coal. In illinois they simply dug 
double the quantity In February and lIIarch, and were Idle In April and lIIay, 
but they have got the livelihood; they have furnished the coal. And Isn't It 
right thot the railroads, performing a public function, and the large consumers 
of coal to general should hnve coal during the time thnt this question is being 
disposed on Should not the Government find some way of disposing of It, even 
by force at the public Inconvenience? 

!\Ir. THOMPSON. Is there nnything more you would like to say about the DUnois 
coal situation especially? 

Mr. BENT. Yes i the independent action and Dew contract provision In regard 
to that. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is what you wanted to speak of. 
Mr. BENT. The contract prior to this yenr for R number of years provided thnt 

matter. could be .ent to arbitration either before or after going to the joint 
executive boards, after they had disagreed in the field, but voluntary and an 
Independent action should only be tnken 1n matters of vital concern to ODe 
orgnnlzation or the other. The miners' Qrganlzation was Its own judge as to 
whether a matter was ot vital concern or not, and Independent aetion was tnken 
RO often that the arbitration provision became a dead letter. The new contract 
provldf'S very ndequnte machinery for the arbitrating ot disputes. I want to 
exp]nln thnt lntt'r. It Is still voluntary. but provides that tndependent action In 
matters nJl'ecting the contract can only be taken when the otber slcle refuses arbl. 
tration. It seems to me that Is a very wise provision. It stops short ot: com
pulsory arbitration nnd does reasonably insure pt'8Ce. 

IIIr. THOMPSON. Will you state briefly, IIIr. Bent, the specific machinery now 
b('ing ll~ed to arbitrate troubles that have reached that stage? 

lIr. BENT. The new board has not been created yet. The machinery has been 
created, and there Is no disagreement as to the personnel. It simply has not 
been completed. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, what kind of machinery have yon? 
Mr. BENT. The provision, the rule Is laid down for the guidance of the 

("ODlmtASlon first. the plntn provision of the contract; second, the stipulated 
Intt'rpre-tation of the rontrnct In the record; third, the practice In the past undis
puted i nnd, fourth, what 8e4?'ms to be fnlr In the partlculnr case and sound In 
l\rln<.'lple-tn thnt ord(l-r of sequence. The commiSSion Is to be rompo..~ of one 
direct r<>presentatlve of the mine workers selected by It; one direct representa~ 
tlve of the operntors, tWI\'Cted by the three aSSOCiations of operators i and three 
dl~lnte]'('Ste<l parties preferably famtltar with the mining Industry. 

The theory Is, we believe that-both the miners and we believe that arbltra· 
tlon too often fans b(>cftuse there Is only one diSinterested. party; one man cnll 
err In judgment or be pnrtlnl. The ~nsensus of opinion of three we feel Is 
wry Dluch surer. It rwtsoDably InsuN"S justice.. And In· order to simplify, 
tho.Q(>o two direct repre8(>ontotives are to be ~refuny selected, nnd It is hoped that 
they will Ul(>mselves dispose ot tile majority of tbe enses. It they can't, they 
have the prlvlll"Jre of ftl:reetng upon anyone of those othl"r three to come in with 
them. To slml\lIfy the procedure and make less expense, particulft~ly in· dis
('harJre (Oases where tile main thing Is to dlspo...qe of It quick and get rid of it, 
that Is followed. But where the two disagree then the disinterested parties are 
<:nlled. 

Mr. THOUPSON. Have these provisions thnt have been agreed upon, the union 
mt"n Rnd the operators. been put tnto writing? 

Mr. ""NT. Yes. 
Mr. TRO .... SON. As It Is valnable information, would you mind furnishing the 

rommts...o;;;lon with a ropy of It! 
Mr. BENT. This part tllat Is In the contrart 1tst>lf will be found in se<'tion 13 

at the rontraet that I ~ve the secretary. The machinery that \\'llS since pro
,·Idod by commission Is Il~re. 

(Th .. pa""" so produced was marked «Exhibit No. S. Witness Edward T. Bent, 
July 2:l, 1914." . 

8ee ll<>nt Exhibit No. S und~r « Exblblts.") 
Mr. TRO»PSON. Is there anything special yon would like to say In regard to 

that. othf'r than ,,-hat you have now said'! 
Mr. BENT. No: I think not. 
In ord~ to avoid unnet"eSS8.ry trouble t:bfo.re areo ("(>rtain ~ro"I!:tions in our ron

tra~t that I think It Is _I to mention. Th., ",.Iklng d"I""",., Is eliminated. 
The miners have a pit committee of not to exceed three, who must be employ_ 
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of the company and who can not go about looking for trouble. They only have 
jurisdiction where the employee personally and the mine manager bave dis
agreed. Mr. Walker explained the rest of the machinery yeatertlay. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In regard to the Illinois coal fields, what proportion ot days 
in the year do the miners get work, do you know? 

Mr. BENT. There is a very serious overproducing capacltyt and the industrial 
commission in the mining industry is at the bottom of the au'ain in our labor 
negotiations that I spoke of. There are about 80,000 miners in thls State. 
Under the contract the mines could work but 8 hours out of the 24. The capitnl 
is idle two-thirds of the time, anyway, and on account ot I111nols coal Dot atock .. 
ing very well, nnd the seasonable demand being so great in the fnll and winter, 
the mines could not naturally operate more thun from 240 to 250 days 0. yeor. 
Rut they could operate thnt steadlly and meet the public need. Yet tbey operate 
about 170 days. As a consequence the miners, while enjoylng the most favorable 
wage scale in the country, bave nn inadequate annuul earning, ond I 8UPllOSe 
thnt that provokes the nUllltionnl.tlemand from the rank and tile of the mlnen 
that we face each two years. 

Our answer to t!lnt is the more you shove up the Illinois scale the less they 
""j 11 earn instead of more. because the less work. 

When President Walker retired as president of the mine workers tn Illinois 
to accept the position of president of the Illinois li'ederation of Labor he told 
the miners 10 the Peoria convention that the operators were at their mercy. ond 
that they could impose almost any additional demands on them that they chose. 
I am not quoting him literally. And he said the industry is carrying nil it cnn 
safely, and you can't add to the burden Without getting less work. And that was 
the charadel' of picture . 
. Mr. THOMPSON, Briefly, llr. Bent, what nre the- reasons that limit the amount 

of work to 170 days in a year, wbereas in your opinion they might run from 200 
to 240? 

Mr. BENT. The reasons are most difficult. In the first place, but for artificial 
contliUons we ore in the midst of Goo's country, in an enonnous consuming 
country. It Illinois could enjoy the markets that naturally belong to it, the 
home market, not to the exclUSion of others, but as it should, the labor of these-
there nre 25,000 more men in the State in the mines than are needed, Those 
2G,()()() men would be employed, anel the mines would be run as they should. 
The discrimination of the wage scale that I have spoken of, and inequalities In 
transportation rate, all enter into the problem and are all being considered by 
tile industry. 

MI'. THOMPSON. Then, the two factors thnt relate to the industry are the first 
two? 

M ", BENT, I think 80, 
Mr. THOMPSON. And the transportation is another matter! 
.Mr. BENT. Yes. sir. 
At this point I should ... y thnt I think the mlnlng Industry Is In a cia .. by 

itself, and that unless Congress recognizes that these troubles are going to con
tinue., they are going to he just as hurtful to the workers and to society aq they 
ore to the employers. The waste of keeping 25,000 men In the mines of IIllnots 
that are not needed, the waste of the openIng ot mines that are not needed, the 
poverty that follows the inability to make investments to Pl"OIlel'ly safe-gourd the 
'Workl'rs, the inability to tuke any but the cheapest mine coni, the abanuonlng 
of a mine befol"e it is two--thirds worked out. the ubandonlmc of part ot the coat 
bernl\se it can't be produced for what it will bring-nll of that waste is attend~ 
flnt upon the present condition. It seems to me destructive competition In the 
mining business is in the interest ot. nobody. and we are willing to face It. 
",Ve are willing to have not ooly-1 am speaking for myself and for those that 
feel as I do, aod I think It is tbe prevailing opinion-we are willing to have 
publiCity, all the ennis on the table, We are willing to accept Government 
control. We are willing to have prlc:es dlsullowed that ore extortionate, but we 
do believe that something Uke the German system, it constitutional, it needed in 
this country. In Germany 0. mine is not allowed to be opent.-d unless there Is 
commercial need for It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Are there ony other 8u~lons that )'ou would like OooJtl'e.qs 
to {'nrry out In that rC'Spect oth(>r' than this German system wllf"re a mine would 
not be allowed to he o)lf'ned? How would you take care of the present mlnE"B 
thot ftre ftlrenc1y opened? 

Mr. BSNT. Well, It RPem& to me thot enou2'h mines are goJn~ to the InBveYBrd 
every year to very quickly overcome the oversupply ot cow, it the opening at 
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new mines Is regulated. And then tile buSiness In· spite of all these things thnt 
I have spoken of. the business Is growing by leaps aod bounds, Even the 
Illinois tonnage bas doubled every 10 years,. and the first revival of business 
would very quickly restore the balance If wmecessary mines were not opened 
In addition. 

:Mr. TaoM'Psol'f. Then, you have DO other definLte recommendation thnt you 
would mnke In that respect? 

Mr. BENT. Why. I feel that the Government might permit reasonable re
straint of trade In the mining business. No attempt of that sort Is made under 
exIsting laws at all nny more to my knowledge. But we are just going to 
destruction; 17 failures In the mining business In Illinois In the last year. and 
apparently there will be more tbis year than last. 

lIr. THO)IPSON. I want to put one or two more questions to you in regard to 
this coal proposition: 

Do you lind among either the operators or the unions a sense of responsibility 
for the Inten!St of the general public? 

Mr. B&NT. I think that more and more the coal operators, as a whole. feel 
that responsiblllty and that the organizotioD, as a whole, don't. We have 
sought officIally the last few years to have steps taken to prevent any shut
down when the contract expires. Not only that, but to bave the public know 
that tllere will be no shutdown so that this expensive stocking of coal by the 
railroads nnd others could be eUmlnated. 

Two yeBl'S ago a provision with that in view was inserted. In the contract. 
but simply created the machinery for attempting to do It, snbject to the rati
fication of the two siues. 

Pl't'Sitlent White, of the mine workers, took it up with his convention and 
handled one phase of the subject. but not the other, and presented his plan 
to us at Philadelphia. We pointed ·out wberein It was totally Insufficient, and, 
nfter tying up tlle CODYention for several days,. accepted the balf loaf as better 
than no brend. Mr. White's plan. the plan which the miners have adopted 
Ilnd wbleh Is a step forward. Is tllIlt If a basic agreement has been mad<>-by 
thnt menning a tour-State agreement, before AprIl I-that then the work shall 
continue in the various districts pending the working out of the supplemental 
I!In't'<'ments. We snld that that does not eliminate at all the necessity for coal 
stocking. because there is no one that can give assurances that a basic agreement 
enn nnu will be maue before April 1. As a matter of tact, we tried for a month 
thls year. and there was no agreement by April 1. And as a matter of fact the 
railroads had and did stock coal In the past to avoid the feared suspensian. 
The policy committee. howeyer~ authorized work to rontinu~ and work did 
continue nominally. but there was no work to do because the 0081 stocks were 
on hondo The mines were nominally open in April and ?lay, but actually Idle. 
And the ru.llronus. ns one of the rommlssion enn tell you, incurred just as 
large expense for Insurance pUrpoRe9 thls 1('81" as 1lSual. 

1IIr. THOMPSON. Is there nay tendency to take ach'antnge of the public and 
tort"e 8uhmlsslon? 

Mr. B'::NT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In what respect! 
Mr. BENT. The mln('rs desire to bave <!Oft} supply Insufficient when a contract 

f'xpil'E'S, when nt"gotlntlons are ppnding. They have dl.seussed It. but are unable 
to do It umt(lor the ('ontract:. rousing mlnt"S to run on short time to prevent coal 
stocking before the expiration of the rontract. They have not done it, but the 
<ontmet Is th~re nnd they hove frequ~ntly avowed that policy. 1IIr. Walker 
avow ... 1 It y""'~n1ny. objeded to the Canadian law becanse coal stocking could 
O('("ur h~fo .... th~y strike. 

Mr. THoarPStl'" In "'hat pel"<\'ntoll" of cases would yon say that method Is 
u_ by the union? • . 

Mr. BENT. \\tt"U, th .. ronl rontrnt'ts t"xplre In the spring WlWD the business 
Is qult't and th~y h • ..., not the opportunity to employ It orten. But they desire 
to do it. 

Mr. TnollPsoN. You think It Is the",,' 
Mr. RE!'I.'T. Yes. slir. 
Mr. THO .. P80N. H.~ you an." .....trlctlon of output resulting from th<> desire 

of the nlE"n to lUak\" more work? 
Mr. R~. Our ~tateo t'OI1tract forbids It. and tbfo miners' oftiMals are mort" or 
~ !;u~1 In Jlftl"ftl'nHIlIt SU("h ~rlrt1011s 8S th~ nUDlbE-r of cars tbl'lt the 
mlnf'1'S 8hall lORd In t"1~t hours. Thf' .... Is strtfe. oVW"r the mB('hlnes. aDd In ("very 
ronventlon we haTe ""nsIderable trouble m ... Ung those f11n!St1ons of ...,trlctiODS 
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as to ho,v mnny miners shall be nnowed behind n machine. The opprntor 
stntes the ieDJ"rth of time for the machine Rod the method tor the machine nnd 
the miners probably insist there shall be DO more men behind. the machine than 
operate Rod there is friction over it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Wherever thnt has been done, the output restricted, does It 
result in creating more work, or what is the result: is it the opposite? 

Mr. BENT. I think the opposite. In general most of these restrictions have 
been handled successfully, 'l'he crying restrleUon in this Stnte Is the handicap 
placed UPOII the machines. It is based uoon the earning power of the mf'n, 
but the effort is to restrict the 11se of the machines, nnd if they nre to be used 
at all to deprive the employer from any profit in them. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there any cooperation between the operators and the men 
to improve the conditions of the industry in Illinois so as to put it on a better 
competitive basis with other States? 

Mr. BENT. I think both the mIners and operators sincerely are desirous ot 
. having it placed upon n fair competitive basis with other States. But I do not 
know of any cooperative work to that end. The miners have f{f)ent a great 
deal of money in trying to organize unorganized fields, such as Kentueky ond 
'Vest Virginia, which are n menace to collective bal'gaining, and we are accused 
ot helping that movement by the check off. The check oiT is Imposl2'<l upon us. 
'Ve have assiduously sought to be rt'lieved from it or to have It limited to the 
ol'ganization, the needs of the maintaining of the organization locally, that Is 
the local and the State, and we have fnUed in those endeavors. I han' no douht 
thnt the money that the check oiT, hoth from the unwilling and the wllllng under 
this contract, Is used in very Ial'~e sums in this propaganda, properly or im· 
properly. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would such cooperation be beneficial? 
Mr. BENT. \Vlthin the limits of the legitimate; yes. sir. But how fnr cnn 

we .2"0 legitimately? We have been asked. by the miners to make a scale for 
States not represented in the joint conference and have declined. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The question l't'lntes, MI". Drew tells me, to greater efficiency 
in increased output and matters of that kind. 

Mr. nE~T. Oh, by all mt'ans; yes, sir. Like the witness yesterday, I do not 
see that the rank and file of the miners or the organization as n whole is giving 
thought to the efficiency and increase ot results to the industry. But they are 
giving thought simply to what they get out of It while limiting wbat we get ot 
it, our ability to pay to them. I om In enUre sympathy with their eJTorts to get 
better and better wages and control the Dumber of hours and help the reason
able, comfortable, working condItions., It they were imposed upon US antI our 
competitors alike. I am in sympathy wIth Mr. Mitchell's stntt'lnent that the 
miners will never be satlsfled and there Is a certain kInd of unr~t which exists.. 
Nmv, that helps and ought to contlnue. And the condition ot the laboring man 
in the years to come will be bettt'r. ·Wbat I complaIn ot Is the exnetions that 
interfere with our efficient mannJ,!ement ot the pl'opertles and that co!rt us 
money; that don't give the miner any practical result, that don't add to his 
earnings nor make his condItions of employment appreciably better. but do 
add to the cost and the imposing of condItions upon us and the ('Ondltlon~ that 
trouble us every year more than the rate. \\re pny the hlgh~t rates. '''e tell 
the miners so. The east settle the scale :first nnd we take It. \\1e tell the miners 
80 in advance, whether it Is up or down or stationary. That Is not the contro
versy in Illinois exceDt In locaUties in the ndjustln:;: ot the State scnle.· The 
controversy is about conditIons, condItions that add to the cost of production, 
increase in costs that are covered. If i-e pay the miners 3 cents adv81we a 
ton, mine run, we know how much correspondlnJ!'b it odds to the Inbor, ""e 
kno\v how much the increase cost, thnt is, to our output, we are nble to convince 
the railroads that we are pnyiD2 so much extra ·cost and we trOllsfpr thnt to 
the consumer and we should; but the thou.sund and one advances thnt you 
CRn not convince the consumer ot, that you can not even JDe8SUre yourselt until 
after, are gradually putting Illinois out ot bu.sineRS, 

Mr. THOMPSON. Could you state these encroachments, could you claMSI',. 
these encroachments without Darning a Ulousond and one'l Do they tall In cer-. 
lain classes? 

Mr. BENT. It I looked at the contract-take them up one after another. You 
tnke this question of deaning coal, tor one. Our busIness Is depeondent upon 
the mnking of 8 merchantable product. 8m) the miners. while we want to eh,-Rn 
the coal, object to the prO<'E"SS. I noticed the other day w€"n were c1()('ked tor 
dirty coal by the mine manager-by the man in cbarge-nnd Ulose dock. were 
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offlctally canceled because the contract speclfted that. only a certain man desig
nated by the operator as Inspector cnn impose n dock. They hnve sought to 
prevent thnt man from inspecting the conI, except in one place, under certain 
specific conditions. We struggled o,'er that question quite at length at Peoria. 
Instead at trying. to make the situation effictent to us, anywhere and every
where they oppose it j every Inch of ground Is contested, nnd that Is very repre.
sentative of what I spenk of. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Could you Bend in to the commiSSioners, in written form, at 
some later dnte, nn anlysis of these encroachments, as you cnll them, by the 
union. classifying them it you can? 

Mr. BENT. Illustratively j yes, sir. 
('l'he Information requested was later sent in and Is printed as Bent Exhibit 

No.4.) . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do unnecessary restrictions and limitations have the direct 

result at preventing possible wage increases? 
Mr. BENT. May I have titnt again? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do unn~eS8nry restrictions and limitation of output hnve 

the direct result of preventing possible wage increases? 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON, Going bock, Mr. Bent, to the machinery which ·you say you 

have lately perfected In this State for adjusting of grievances. ho'v Is It that 
lillnois hns reached that state of development In the adjustment of industrial 
troublM and In Colorado and Michigan they have no such thing, and apparently 
are mnklng no attempt toward the Inauguration of such machinery? 

Mr. BENT. Miners licked us In 1897. and the other thing followed. That Is 
one answer. And they have not yet licked the employers in these other States. 
But thnt does not menn that a lar~e proportion of the conI operators to-dny are 
entirely friendly to collective bargaining, but, If conducted In a businesslike 
way, we very much prefer It to the other way of doing business. I think nearly 
all are converted to It. I speak freely, because I nnd my father before me were 
always In favor of It. We had the first recognized union In the State and the 
ftrst written agreement made with a committee In this State. Some modifica
tions nnd some of those provisions are in the present contract i so I have been 
always In favor of It. I do think, however, that there Is a grent deal to be sald
In defense of tbe position of tbe operators of Colorado and West Virginia and 
metal men of northern Michigan. In Colorado. as I understand it, there has 
been almost nn equnl dlsl"eJmrd of law on the part of both operators and miners. 
One abuse had led to nnother. We will neve-r know who started It. lYe do 
know whot organized labor did out there, but I think employers having unorgnn .. 
I.ed lnbor knew two things. truly or falsely, and the first Is they do stand for 
or will not prevent disorder and destrUction of property; nnd, second-just a 
moment; I w1ll haye thnt in just n moment-they look to the experience In 
the organized tie-his to se-e whether this Is the businesslike mE-thad that gets 
results tilat organized labor say. It does, and we regret to say that-what they 
learn about It; the ease with which we transact our business-it is not "ery 
eurourofllng. 

Mr. 'l'HouPSON, Yon have said, Mr, Bent, that yon believe In the theory and 
In tile prnctlce of collective bargaining? ' 

Mr. BENT, Yes, sir. 
Mr, THOMPSON. What Is YOl1r opinion with reference to col1ectlve bargaining 

In connection with the union as we have it to-day; that is, the international 
union In an Industry? Do you look upon that as being a good plan or a poor 
pllln or the best plan! 

Mr. BENT. It varies III dllfe .... nt Industries. I hnve already stnted that I did 
think the plan was a little better than to not have It; In some industries I feel 
tbat employers are jllstilled In refusing to have anything to do with It. In 
otht'lf Industries I think It is very much better. I think it would be very Pftsy 
indtl!l>d, if the mluE'rB cou1d make a te\V changes. to make It a most ext'e'nE'nt 
tllln". I think In illinois we ha\'e got the machinery perfected. and machinery 
is to be proposed by Ule miners and ourselves both; Rnd If they would l"Orrect 
wt'ftkut'SSe6 tu thE'lr own organisation so that the national or~ntzatlon had 
some routrol o'\"(lor the Stllte. and so that the officers of the State anti their 
e-Xf'Cutive board had rensonftble control over their nlp~ Rnd so that In..:;.t~d of 
doing as tbey hft\"e that tht"y would ha\"e responsible ~resputatlVK. as thE'J' 
had a few years Biro In the dnys of Mr~ Mit('hpIl, that he- rould ~ ~ (>xcoel
Il1:"l1t results. 'WE' nre not dtS8~IUJl' \"'ith the miners' Ieadflos. ThE-v Are able 
to do whut they think Is right and best. We conducted a young ladies' semI-

8SS19·-S. Doe. 415. M-l-voI4--1R 
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nary at Peoria tor six w~ks "'ben there was DO substantial disagreement be. 
tween us and the miners, national nnel State officials, at the beginning. We 
did that on the basis of the miners' policy committee. But the miners elected 
their scale committee, and a lot of them were unintormed; a lot of them have 
the making of good men, and wIll be good men In time. We proceeded to edu
cate them. and they did Dot go to the convention to vote until they were edu
cated. That should not be. , 

Afr. THOMPSON. Do you believe unions should be financially responsible tor 
breach of contracts or infliction of unlawful injuries? 

?tIro BENT. Yes, sir. I would like to add that I have the wannest respect 
and admiration for mnny of the rninprs' lenders. Yet the best of th{>ID have to 
bend to the storm. The State offiCials. 88 I understand 1t. are elected for ooe . 
year, and thE>Y are hardly more than in office until thfOY have to hnve one rE>~mrd 
for their reelectioa Men that they consider incompetent will take their places. 
We enn rarely settle the simplt'St of questions before miners' elections. 

Independent action O<.'<.'llrs more often, and so the whole machinel'7 is 
blocked before each electIon and the election comes around often. 

Commls.-;ioner O'CoNl\"ELL, I did not quite catch what yon meant by running 
a young Indies' seminary. 

Mr. BENT. I meant instead ot meeting their bu.-;Iness men, miners, lenders ot 
this thing, we took men from the mines that had never met before, that had 
never negotiated a contract before, who were not familiar wIth the reasons 
entering ioto the E"xistiog prOVisions of the contract. and we spent six wet'kB 
convincing them that they were the very provisions and the best that could 
be done. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yon were simply scbooling them? 
Mr. BENT. Schooling them. . 
Chuirmnn W ALBR. That 1s just a pleasant name for It1 
Mr. BENT. Yes; for an unplemmnt fact. 
Mr. TBOKP80R. Whnt Is the reason the biennial negotlatloM for wage settle

ment are delayed until such a short time before the expiration of the contract. 
that the uncertainty and apprehension of whether there will be a contract 
or not causes undue storing aod speculating in coa]? 

Mr. BENT. For that very reason we have sought to have the negotiations begin 
earlier and be disposed of before there would be any coal stocking, but have 
taHoo completely. In 1908, I think, there was a miners' meeting WhiCh asked 
for an appointment at nn early date, and they began marking time. and we did 
not understand 1t at first, but finally found out that they had no authority to 
negotinte e'Ven a tentative agreement. Tbey had to adjourn untll after their 
Interstate conterenee. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Why are not negotiations taken up. say, six months before 
the expiration of the contract? 

Mr. BENT. I know of no good reason why, except the miners' retose.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have the operators ever tried to bring this about, and why 

did It fall? 
Mr. BENT. The operators of Illinois bave tried to do so, and 1 tblnk the opera

tors of other States. The miners are not prepared to met't U8 that way they 
say until after their IntE>rnntional convention. They set thE"lr meeting of the 
jntE"ro8tlonnl convention so late that going into HeSSIon immediately afterwards, 
we have this condition every two years. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is thE"re anything more you wish to sa,. about the check off 
of union dues and the efl'4:'C1: the praetloo has, It any, In turning a normolly open 
sbop Into a closed ship? What effect bas It upon the fair equality or ad
vantage In ..,nlract making? 

Mr. BENT. I think the check off bas given Illinois a rolsed shop absolutely, 
undf'r opeD~hop contracts. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is not that generally the rondltlon? 
)fro BENT. I think it Is VE"ry common, bot the check ·oft' 18 what has done It 10 

Dllnol. In tbe mining Indnslry. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does not tbe contract method for open shope re

sult In the elosed shop? 
Mr. BENT. 1 am not an autborlty. but 1 think It muot he so, but It baa 

proven to be 80 In our State. I attrlhute a great deal or that to the cbeck ott. 
I presume one-third of the mlnens In illinois poy the cheek unwillingly. 

Commissioner O'CoNPrzu.. The check oft' Is ImpoRed on how many employees 
who do Dot submit cheerfully ta It but only because they fe&r the resul18 ta tbem
selves 11 they do not submit? 
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Chnlrman WALSH. He said one-third submitted unwillingly. 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What. In your opinion, would happen to men who 

refusPd to submit or attempted to work nonunion? 
Mr. BENT. 'I'beir discharge would be demanded and work Interrupted if they 

were not discharged. We have never made the attempt of late yeu.rs. I am 
, not objecting to D limited check oIT, but just pointing out what its elTect has 

beE'll. I would like to say 8. word more in regard to collective bargaining. 
I believe In coilective bargamlng. In order to have It successful the two 

sides oUJZht to be of 81>Pro:x:imately equal strength i then justice will be done. 
I don't think it Is fair to sny thnt tlle operator is benighted thnt won't consent 
to eollecttve bargaining, and held up to public rondemnntioD, if the employees 
cnn alternatively bargain collectively 8Dd then abandon the system. The miners 
four yea~ ago, when they could not make a contract-they admitted that the 
contract ofl'~red was more favorable than other States-we bad ODe associa
tion at the tlme and they demanded a contract that Imposed additional demands, 
anll we refused them, and we had a four and a half months' strike, nnd in 
oruer to "'In that strike they olTered the contract to one district to wlthdrn\\' 
from our association and Sign up, and offered It to Individuals, and 80 ,venkenecl 
our association we don't meet on anything like equal terms since. There are 
UI ... nssociaUons In the State and a lot of unorganized operators, and I say It 
the miners are asking for collective bargaining they should aCC<'pt collective 
oorgaining. Becou:.4e we ha(1 a temporary dlsogreement for a tew days, the fact 
thnt It can't be arbitrarily disposed of is no reason why 8 permanent arrange. 
ment 8hould be set aside and guerrilla warfare established. It Is exactly the 
snme thing as If tile operators should import men and try to open up the mines, 
which we tlOD't attempt at all. \Ve abided by the coUective bargaining, even in 
the four months' strike, which the miners did not. There has nobody worked 
harder than Mr. Walker to secure an agreement, but after we bad been there 
six weeks he said that it an agreement eQuId not be reached with the three 
districts In Ule whole State he knew there were operators In the State that 
would sign uP, and I protested against that method. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In regnrd to the SPCeSSlon ot the St. I..ouis operntors-that 
.Ii_triot-the trouble there was that the employers didn't stick by their nnlon; 
Isn't thot true? 

Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. Are we to attempt nil the time to Induce members of a 
nline workers' union of Illinois not to stick by their contract, or are we to 
fos~r the-ir union nnd the-y to foster ours, or at least keep hands off! 

Mr. THOMPSON. You said you agreed with Mr. Walker's suggestion for a board 
rompo..."f'd ot o~ratnrs and miners and publlc representatives, bavlng for its 
purl108e the pl"Pparation of contracts. In lour opinion the mine operators would 
fllre better unuer such arrangements whUe the conditions yon complain of 
exist! 

Mr. BE,..... No, sir; I think that the miners' organization In ooe way or nn
othe-r must be marle resllonslble, financially or otherwise. When they can meet 
us nnywhflre on Ole fRee of the enrth on the basis of equality'. then I believe 
Mr. \\'ulkt'r's plnn would be eft'E"('th·e. It would do some good even now~ 

Mr. THO)lr..~ON. In your pursult of the industry of ~l mlninc and dealing 
with lahor tt'" many yt'8rs you bave given some consideration, I take It. to the 
questlon of lodustrlal unrest? 

Mr. BENT. 1: ..... !dr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. 'Whnt In your oplnlon Is the c&u .. qe of the industrial unrest, 

If slIoh ~xists, and '''hnt do you think should be applied as remedies? 
Mr. RENT. As I said before, I thlllk polrt of tbe unrest Is perfe<tiy normal and 

b .... ltby and will always (,,,1st. Some of It, I think. is due to e,"Ideoce of recent 
years, ~:<ploltatlon on the side of capital and a r""ling that they are victims of 
It. Purt of It Is due to new soeial Ideas that are being promulgated. I think 
l\l\rt of it Is due to a ne\v~found and unrestrnlned strength in organlatlon, and 
Undlng out wbat ollmnlD.tion wUl do tor them.. and. new desi..reIs 80 created, 
and thnt these demands pa... all reasonablE: bounds.. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Drew wants me to ask l'OU wbether or not you eonslder 
thfl ~1l\7 the mun who hasn't anythl~ has for the man who has something is 
not tl ....... 0."" of a ....... t deal of unrest? 

Mr. RENT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You spoke SOil)(' time Ill!O with -.., to yonr belief that 

the o\l<'nltors and th" miners, I take It, should be \l<'nnltted to make certain 
agreem"nls IIOW prohibited by law with respect to the Ind~ts 
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which would be called In restraint of trade now. Generally and brlelly, what 
are the agreements you would like to see mnde? 

II!r. BENT. I did not have anything particularly In mind, except that anything 
that would relieve the present situation of destructive competition nnd lenve 
a fair margin, so that people could live and let live. Whether a direct prlC'e 
agreement with the right of some Government board to disnllow them-n power 
simIlar to the Interstate Commerce Commission-would be n prope-r solution 
or not, I don't know. That would help. The legislature of 1111noi8 amended 
the antitrust act for that very purpose when the mining InduRtry was In Its 
present situation, and provIded n provIso thnt the law shault} not apply where 
.eIther the tntent or effect of the pl'lce agreement was to either mntntflin or 
advance wages, but the year ot the anthracite strike the law was tested and held 
to be unconstitutional. 

Chairman WALSH. Is that all. IIIr. Thompson? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Just one more question. 
Is there any Importation ot miners into Illlnois by coni operators? 
Mr. BENT. No, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is employment in mining freely open to men coming to 

Illinois from other States? 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. I would like to say n word In thnt connection In regard 

to immigration. One of the grent questions that we face In illinoiS Rnd other 
States) both the miners' organization nnd ourselves, Is the large influx ot non· 
English-speaking miners trom southern Europe. Not speaking the language, 
neither the employer nor the miners' organization can reach them effectively. 
Oftentimes a man that translates to them mistranslntes, nnd wherever there 
is an undue per cent of men of anyone non-English-spenking nntIonality In a 
mining camp, there is a condition of dlsregnrd ot mining contracts, and on equal 
mt-nnce to the mining organization and ourselves. 'Whether the rpmedy is to 
still further check immigration, whether the per cent from certain countriP8 
should be limited to the per cent coming In the past or not. I don't know. I 
hnve no well-defined view as to whether immigration should be stoppt>(l for a 
time or not. But I do feel it Is a m("nace for n lar~e number of men coming to 
this country without knowIng anything about our institutions, knowing nothing 
nbout OI'gaized labor, and knowing nothing about socIety-it sutTpl'ed to ~o en 
mas~e to the mines ot any State. ail they are doing in Illinois, they wUl be a 
danger both to the miners' organization and the operators. 

Mr. THOMPSON. So fnr as you know, the operators have not been bringing 
these people Into the country? 

Mr. BENT. So far as the operators of the Middle West are concerned they 
ore not at all responsible. I have heard It charged that the operators In the 
Enst were, and I have no rE'ason to belie"e It. 'Ve take the mE'n otferE'(l. and 
most of us give preference to the English-speaking amI skilled men, but when 
they are not offered we take the best we cnn get. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But" whether the operators in the East brIng In these men or 
not. you have no knowledg(>? 

Mr. BENT. I have no knowledge. 
Ur. THOMPSON. Thnt is all. 
Chairman W ALBH. Mr, Garretson would like to o!1;k you some qu~tions. 
Commissioner GAB.B.ETSON. One of the questions Bsk("d you was this: Is not 

one of the causes of unrest the envy ot the man who hos nothing of the maD 
who hns. In your" experience, is or Is not that envy oft<-n Justified? 

Mr. BENT. SometimE'S it is nnd sometimes It isn't otten Justified. 
Connnissioner GARRETSON. It is an even break? 
Mr. BENT. I am Dot condemning his envy. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Oh, no; but I want your experience on the subject. 
'Mr. BENT. My experipnce in the eurly dnys wos that the emplo~'ees got the 

worst of It. My experience in the latter years In Illlnois Is that the operators 
got the worst of It. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You spenk of the growing responsibility on tlJ8 
operators in their relotlon to the public. Is there I'f'nlly a moral 8t"nse of re
s(KmslblHty quickened, or Is It good business foresight, tor feur ot leghdntion 
anel reJ(ulatioD? 

Mr. BENT. I think both mora.l a.nd good businffiB Judgmpnt. but not ht>1.'oll8e 
ot fenr of I("gislfltion, heeonse there are two things we wnnt-the Ught thrown 
on the Fmbjpct ond legislation, 

CommlssionE.'r GARRETSON. Accompanied by regulation? 
Mr. BENT. Yes, sir. 
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Commissioner GABRETSON. Then It Is a blending of mOl'als and good business? 
Mr. BENT. As all human things are. 
Commissioner GAllllETSON. That Is all 
Chnlrmnn WALSH. Anything else? That Is all. 
Call your next witness. 

TESTDIlONY OJ' l'IlII.. DlJlIICAN McDONALD. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Give your nnme. 
Mr. McDoNALD. Duncan McDonald. 
)fro THOMPSON. Your bUsiness address. 
Mr. McDONALD. Sprlngtield, III 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your oceupatlon. 
Mr. McDONALD. I am secretary-treasurer of tbe United Mine Workel's of 

Illinois. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been In tllat pOSition '2 
Mr. McDONALD. Four years past. In April. but previous to thnt time I held 

other poSitions witll the organization. 
Mr. THOMPSON. For how many years! 
Mr. McDONALD. For all told, 12 yenrs. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And you are pretty fairly familiar wltb tbe operation of the 

organization In the coal fleills of Illinois, I take It. 
Mr. McDoNALD. I am supposed to be or ought to be from tile experience that 

1 have had. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you heard tbe testimony here tbls afternoon of Mr. 

Bent? 
Mr. McDoNAI.D. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. ''"hat have you to say In regard to the relations between tlle 

employers amI employees In this country? _ 
Mr. McDoNALD. Well, I feel this way about It, tbat so far ns the relationship 

~tween lndtvhlunls is concerned they nre very friendly. Naturally, there is 8. 
clash ot Interests between tbe two silles, because each sille Is trying to drive just 
as hard a bargain as they can and to get the best out of it. 

In that connectlon I !DIg-ht say thnt some of the employers are not as loyal to 
the aSSOCiation nor true to carrying out the contract as they should be. Some 
of the cool companies violate the contract every day In the week. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Does your organization seE>k. or did It four years ago seek. to 
get COlli operators to desert their orgaDization and make Individual contracts 
with your union! 

Mr. McDONALD. During tile time of tbe 1910 strikes, after we had tnlled to 
l't'Rch a contract with the coal operators' association, a great many illueI)(>ndent 
or individual coal operators came to US and volunteered to sign our contract it 
they would be permittl"d to work.. 

In one lustnm-e a nwnlwr of employers came at the same time. representing, I 
bl~Ueve, or eolllplo~'lng about 15.000 or 18,000 menl and said they would sign our 
contract tf we would make a rontrnct with them, which we did. and as a result 
th('y pulled a'wny from the coal operators' association and signed our contract 
And the men went to ""tll'k. . 

After that we signed with anyone who would sign the contract. The operators 
used whnt Inftuent'e theo)" couhl to prevent the operators from~r the oSSO<"ift
tion, rathf'l'-SOught to pre'-f'nt Individuals from signing the contract.. And In 
one partlculnr Instan ..... In tbe clty of. Chicago, where one roal operator resided 
who was In business here. a committee called on him every day and insisted thnt 
h(' should not slJrn the rontract. 

The man bappened to be In tbe hotel business In tbls olty, and he finally de
dllt.'d to sign the contract al\..vway. And he told me afterwards that the oper
ntors hnd boyrotted hls hotel because he signed the contrnct, aDd the p~ltt('nt 
of the aSSOCiation was stopping tllere at the time and he tooli: his grip snll left 
tht' bott'l ftnd said that he WQuid never stop there any more. 

Mr. 'l'HOUPSON. During that ttnle do you know whf'tht"r or not the operators' 
8~.: ... ·'tlt1on sought to ge.t your membe.rs to go back to work lndh'ldually, 

Mr. McDoNALD. No, I don't; e:«ept In a few Isnlated Instances, But tbey 
"~ not sul"C'l?SStul. 

Mr. THOYPSON. COlnparatlve-ly, has the olW'ratol'S' ft~intion shown more 
~l'lt:"ct: for your QrJomnlsutton than your or(m,nlzatlon bas tor tht"irs? 

Mr. McDoNALD. Well, I might say yes, and It Is not b<><'ause they like our 0 .... 

guniaatlOll altogether; but It is beca.u..qe we ha'"e a thoroUgh orgunization in the 
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State. We are not responsible for the fact that their association has disinte
grated and broken up into three different associations. 

I am told by the representatives of two of the associations that the reason 
they left the association was because it was dominated largely by railway 1llter~ 
ests and they were sImply pawns in the game and were not able to take care of 
their busIness In competition with the 'l"ailroad business. 

Mr. THOMPSON. DId you hear what Mr. Bent had to say with reference to the 
institution of machinery for arbitration and conciliation in thIs Satte? 

Mr. McDoNALD. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is there 8nyt11ing that you would care t.o adu to what he said 

in that respect? 
Mr. McDoNALD. Nothing, except thnt Mr. Bent aDd myself are prlmm'lIy re

sponsible, or In a lnrge menSUl'e responsible. for working out thIs plan tilat he 
suggested. 

l\-'lr. THOMPSON. And the rules nnd regulations whIch has been hnnded In to 
the commission are the ones that--

Mr. McDoNALD. Are the agreed rules: yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are the agreed rules nnd give such data as can be given In 

regard to the operation of that machinery j I mean. give such information as Is 
necessary to understand it? 

Mr. McDoNALD. Why. we have had so many disputes arising out of the fact
largely because of the fact that our work Is nearly all piecework. That is. there 
is the tonnage price paid for mining the coal, aod the different prices paid tor 
uifTel'ent classes of work. Natul'ally, there are a great many dl!q)utes arising 
out of that. As the result of these disputes and the slow method, or the long 
drnwn-out method that we hnd of arriving at a solution, we have decided now 
to try to work out an arbitration scheme that wllI prevent disputes pending tor 
such n length of time nnd find a means of more quickly solving those questions. 
The arbitration commission, as he has stated, was agreed to by the representa· 
tives of the operators' associations and our organization. It contemplates bav· 
iog both sides directly representffi by one man on each Side and three disinter· 
ested parties, who will be p6l'fectly familiar with mining and yet have no con
nection with either side. The powers of the two direct representatives will be 
to select--or the authority will be theirs-to select from the three indf'pendents 
either the three independents or anyone of the three In arbitrating a tlispute. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there any other thing you would like to say, Mr. McDonald, 
now, with reference particularly to the industrial conditions existing In the 
Illinois coal fields other thnn what has been said by Mr. Walker and Mr. Bent? 

Mr. McDoNAr.D. Well, the industrial conditions In Illinois now in the mining 
industry are the worst thnt I have ever known In my expl'"rlen<.>e. Thf're are 
more idle men in illinois this summer than we ever bad before. Scarcely a day 
goes by, or In fact every day, there are some 50,000 out of employment to Illinois 
in the mining Industry nlone. The same men are not Idle every day. Thpy may 
get a day's work this week aDd perhaps a halt day's work next week. But &..11;\ n 
general propoSition since the 1st of April we have had approximately 40,000 
men lule all of the time, and 20,000 others Idle a greater portion of the time. 

Mr. THOKPSON. To what do you attribute this condition-the slowing down 
of busln~s or any speclul reason In the Industry? 

Mr. McDoNALD. 'Veil. I think there are a number of rf'Dsons that contribute 
to tllls. In the first place, there Is a very general Im.lustrial deprpssioD: and 
in the second place, so many of the rnllroad companies and other large concerns 
that have developed coal fields In llUnois are now mining their own coal, gf'ttlnJt 
the same at cost, where formerly they bought their coal trom the Independent 
coal operators. As the rp_';olt of thlK, these InrJ:e mines ond the old mines MUll 
In operation, we now have equipment In llUnols and enough men to 8upply 
three times the amount of cool that nonually Is demanded. I think that Is oDe 
of the prime rOO80nS tor the present condition. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What remedy would you suggest tor thIs last condition you 
have spoken of? 

Mr. McDoNALD. I know ot DO remedy, except the people or the Government 
or the State; the public will take over the Industry nnd regulate It In HUch a 
manner that we won't have alx mines where there Is only business for onE". 

At the present time I know of DO law that will prevent men from Investln~ 
their money In mines aod developing them If they see fit We have DOW JMYVPI'al 
('ompanies 10 the State who are sinking nE"W mines, notwithstanding the fact that 
thpre Is no work now for more than a third of the men, and the equipment Is 
either running one-third of the time or one-third of It Is Idle all of the time. 
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Mr. THOUPSON. Dill you hear the suggestion of Mr. Bent with reference to 
that subject, and how he thinks It could be handled? 

Mr. McDoNALD. In l'~ference to the German law? 
1\Ir. THOMP80Na The German law, yes; and, In fact--
Mr. McDoNALD . . Yes. I personally favored that before the efficiency com~ 

mission In Springfield a short while ago. But the fear I bave Is that It requires 
so much time to put Into operlltlon the law that be suggests that it Is going to be 
n long time before we arrive at, results. 

Mr. TaoIlPSON. What other qulck.r method could be adopted, In your opinion? 
Mr. McDoNALD. Well, to be candid, I know of no Immediate remedy for the 

situation. The fact tilat practlcolly all of the railroads coming tnto Illinois, 
or n number of them. are now mining their own coal, and each mine that they 
sink Is a large mine usually having from three to four thousand tons capacity, 
naturally displaces three or four or five of the smaller mines having an output 
of from 800 to 1,000 tons a day. And as a result of this the old mines ore still 
there, the miners are stIll there waiting for the whistle to blow for work, and 
tlle eompanles that are developing these new mines fE'quire 0. lurge foree of 
men. which they are bringing In or encouraging to come In from other States 
and furnishing them employment. 

Mr. THOMPAON. Is there anything further you would like to say about the 
condition. In the illinois coal fields! , 

Mr. McDONALD. I feel this way, that under the present arrangement, largely 
by reason of the competition between the companies In this State and the com
panies in other States, there Is a very great waste In the present method of 
prOlluelng coal. Some of the mines tn the Stote are only getting out approxi
mately 00 per cent of the coni, where In reallty they should get out at lellst 90 
ppr cent of the coal. There Is • great waste in the resources of the country in. 
that way. This Is due, I believe. in large measure to competition and the desire 
to get profits as early as possible otter the mine is sunk, and the desire to get 
the ronl os oheop!y as possible, without regard either to the prodnct or to the 
wftlfnfE' of the miners employed in the mines. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring. Mr. McDonald, to the unions ond tbe1r organiza
tions-to yours DS well as other~the1 are considered. by the people In them. as 
democratic Institutions, are they not? 

Mr. McDoNA.LD. I think so; yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON ... There is an opinion prevans among a certain portion of the 

ImbUe Ulnt In many Instances.. by reason of political methods used. In the elec
tion., thot the unions get Into the hands of a certain ring or party of union 
politicians. Have you yourself seen any evidence of that character In the 
union! . 

Mr. McDoNALD. That does not prevail In the miners' organization, for the 
renson tll8t the mines are seatt~red over a vast extent of territory and each 
Indlvl!lunl has a right to express himself tn the nominating of any candidate 
for oftke in the ofJ.,.rnnizntion. We bave the complete Initiative and referendum 
In tho mntt~r of election of our officers. Every Individual Is given a bsllot, and 
thfoY nominate nnd elect undt"r the Australian baUot 8..Tstem. Each man Is per
mlttro to nominate ,,·bo be pleases. and is also permitted to vote for who be 
plN\81i'S., 'Va hftve a p ..... nalty In our taw tllat prohibits anyone from. Interfering 
with el('("tions. ond we try In pvp..ry Instance to ('-nforce that penalty. 

Mr. Tao>lP6oN. 'I'be expression of the wlll of the individual In a nnlon Is a 
very Important mattor, Is It not! 

Mr. McDoNALD. y.., sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And It sbould be safeguarded In any way that the _I"""" 

of men shows should be used! 
Mr. McDoNALD. y.., sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Just the ... me as In the upressiOil of the will of the people 

at the pons In State matt..n! 
Mr. M('DoN.UA YPS. sir. 
Mr. THOl<PSOH. And you .... no reason wby methods wbleh IIlJl3' be 1Loed 

"Ml,'tl""ny tbat are u .. ~1 In State watters should not be used tn protecting 
tht' ballot In union matters! 

Mr. McDoNA.Jl, The 'nm~ metilods are employed, and partleularly In tile local 
union of which I am a member. We have our own hall. and on polltleal ejection 
days tht'y J"tIollt our hnll os u polling place. On the miners' election day we 
borrow trom the eloctlon rommL""loners tbe bootbs _ In tile ~ral e1t'ct1on, 
and ttUl-,. are USPd tht'.l"e tn the- same ruanne-.r. and the judges are selected. In the 
SIUJle manner, and the sawe lrastructious are gi'feD.. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. What Is your opinion about the State itst"lf mnking regula-
tIons, perhaps governing the carrying on of elections in union matters? 

Mr. l\ICDONALD. You menn the State government? 
Mr. THOMPSON. The State govel'nment passIng laws, for instance. 
Mr. McDoNAT.D. 'Vell, I fElet thnt the State government could wen afford 

progress along that line In their own elections before they go and attempt to 
regulate the affaIrs of someone else. 

Mr. THOllPSON. 'VeIl, assuming that the State, that the prCSRnt primary 
law is a good one, and we generally understand it is because it was followed 
apparently by the Progressives, etc.-would such 0. law, if passed by the State 
for the purpose of having relation to labor unions, be a good or bad thing? 

Mr. McDONALD. Personally I would not have any objection to the State 
havIng some regulation over the unions it the State itself had clean skirts In 
this matter. But I do feel thnt in the past in a great many instances political 
pnrties have dominatPtl the sItuation, and I fear thnt if they were given the 
right to legislate on the matter of how the miners should conduct their ntfatrs, 
1 bey would legislate in n manner thnt 'Would redound to the credit of the 
political organization, perhaps, and attempt to corral the vote In thnt way. 
For thnt reason I am"'opposed at the present time to the State enacting such 
I.glsIation. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Fat· fear you may. not hnve got my Idea, Mr. l\:lcDonah.1. I 
don't menn that the State should supervIse the elections am} appoint the 
officials, but just pass these laws like the primary law, which should be used 
by the unions themselves in carrying on theIr elections. 

Mr. McDONALD. Personally I haven't any objection to that being done, be
('Buse it has been my deSire ever since I have been connected with It to see that 
every individual Is gh·C'o the full right of expression, whether It Is for or 
against myself or anyone else. In fact, complaint has been made In some 
instances thnt we haye carl'i(>(l our uemocrntic institution ju~t a llttle too tar, 
and as a result clidn't have the responsibility that we shouh] have otherwise. 
For instance, men bave been elected that weren't very well known to the 
meomhership, and thC'y themselves attempted to remove them from office after .. 
wards on the ground of inabllity. But I am willing to agree to any plnn thnt 
will ~Iye the worker fun right to express hIs views on matters connected with 
the affairs of the organization. , 

Not only <10 I favor thnt In the election of the officers, but before a general 
settlement is made or a strike is declared, we submit the matter to our mem
bership by n:>ferendum vote to determine whether or hot they will accppt the 
rontrnct or go on strike, 

Mr. THOMPSON, I tnl{e it, Mr. McDonald. in your capacity as n union offi('lnl. 
having your attention prnctically all the time directed to the indust"i"1 
T,rohlems, you hnve some views with reference to the industrial unrf>St, If any 
~uch exists, nnd remetlies for It. I would like you to state briefly. if you eRn, 
your opinion about the unrest, If It exists. 

Mr. McDONALD. There Is a very genel'ul fee-UnA' of unrest, has beoen for some 
time, but it seems to bave become Intensified this year. In the first place, as I 
said, we have thousands of men who have been unable to obtain employment 
since the 1st of April, GeoE'rnlly during the winter months the m{'n gpt 
reasonably stE'ndy work, and it enahles them to lay up a tew dollars for the 
coming summer. Last winter many of the miners did not average more than two 
or three days a week. As n result they were not able to provide anything for 
the future, Thpn since the 11':t of April the mines, many of them h8\·(> bt.>en 
e1o~d down, Alpn are out of employment. 'l'hey are unable to get the neces.. 
sarles of life in some Instauces, "We are now using quite a large fund that we 
hod nCloumulatt>d In the organlzation, to take care of the most needy ense~. 'Ve 
h:we expended this summer In the neolghborhood at $100,000 to relleve the ilis-
tl'ess of our own mE-mbers. anti will prQbably be obliged to spend another 
$100,000 before condItions improve. 

The ruen knowing, reallzing thnt some others are doing better thaD they arc, 
nuturally feel dls!1Intisflt'<l. Not only that, but the ft"f"eral!e wages of the nllntors 
of the State of Illinois for n number ot yeRrs hU8 OPIJroximnted $500. There Is 
not anY man who can pay his way and DIslntain n family with the preMl'nt 
hlg-h co~t of Hvlng on $500 a year and live In a comfortnhle home. A greot lHRny 
of the men have been readIng some governmental statistics that were puhllshed 
Bome yt"nrs ago showing that under ordinary eircumstances a man should have 
something over $700 to mnlntain himself and his family. Now. we hm"e only 
l'ecelved, on an aggregate, about $500 a year, and It takes $700 to exist; It Is 
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pretty hard to Induce thot fellmv to believe thnt he is happy and contented under 
those circumstances. Naturally. there Is a very great deal of unrest. And I 
presume that will continue untll some other solution Is found for the present 
industrial conditions than we have nrrived at up to this time. 

I might say In thls connection thnt as a result of the overcrowded condition 
of the mines In some instances there has been a very outspoken tendency toward 
reguluting immigration. Men thnt have been here for a great many years teel 
thnt the other fellow should not be allowed to come. In some places thnt feel
ing has grown to considerable proportions nnd there Is some little feeling be
tween the nntionallties on that account. They feel, some of them, that If the 
Immigration hod been restricted some time ago the present Situation would not 
be 8S Dcute os it Is now. 

Mr. THOMPBON. Do you think, Mr. McDonald. that the wages of the miners 
In this State could be Increased from $500 to $700, In·the lace of the conditions 
tlmt have been stated by Mr. Bent and Mr. Walker? 

Mr. McDONALD. Do I think they could be Increased? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes; could the Industry stUI survIve? 
Mr. McDONALD. The industry could sUll survive, and the wages could have 

been Increased by decreasing the number of miners employed-and if we had 
Il"SS mines operntlng--so that those Which are at work could have more regular 
emploYDll"nt. 

l"ow, Mr. Wolker ot'glected to qualify that statement by saying that that Is 
true 90 for as the dayawage rate concerned. There has been an increase, it Is 
trut'; so for as the tonnnge rate Is concerned, there hns been an Increase. But 
the fact remains that the annuol average earnings of the miners is about the 
snme os it hns been for WallY years. For instance, a few years ago the average 
1ll1lUhl'r of days of actual mine operation was 225 days n year nnd upwnrtl. 
The last year. the rool reports showed 170 uays. and the coal reports that will 
be fmbllshecl shortly wlll show that it wtll be less than 150 days ot actual opera~ 
tton. No\v, these tlass of actual operation are not full days of eight hours. 
For In~tnn<'e. the mine mny run two hours, nnd in thnt time they w111 get sum~ 
cient coal to fill the cars that are on the track, and when the two hours arp. up 
the men al'e sent home. Thel'e is no more work that day, The ne-s:t day they 
mny work four hours or six hours. As the-yare working at the tonnage rate or 
hy the hour rate, their pay stops the moment the mine stops operating, so that 
tn t"E"ality they do not get 170 dul's of actual operation on an eight~ho\1r b:l~ls. 

Mr. 'l.'HOMPSON. What l'e'medy, or, what other reomedy, would you SUA1rest to 
r£'1ie-"e or llghten the unrest In the IndustrIal world than you have stated 'I 

Mr. McDoNAI.D. 'Wt'll, I do not think there Is a posslbiltty of eliminating en~ 
tlrely the unrest untH the worker is glven-I want to agree .with Mr. \Volker 
In this l'e'gnrd-ulltll the worker Is sntisfted that be is getting the portion of 
wpulth thnt his labor cren~s. UnfortunntE"ly, now, some of the miners don't 
know actually \\'"ho they are working for. The stockholders of the concern may 
be liviD!: in New York or they may be ll'\'lnR' In London. They are not at all 
fnmtllnr with his conditions. They are not parti('Ulnrly interested in his C()Odi~ 
tions. But thEl'Y are Interested In knowing how much money they can mRke on 
the actual capital, of getting their Interest on the paper values thRt have been 
\1St'll quite freely In ruilllnJ( ,·elltures, the ROIlle 8S they bave In oth~rs. Now, 
the- llllllt'f' does not fe>el In(''lined to be entirely satlsfied where he enn SE"e some 
E'tnl)loyer of Inbor that dot'S not work any longer hours Inborlng than they do, 
mul he SttreS him riding around In an automobile when they caD not aft'ord the 
I'rl~ of nn ordinary n\llroad Urket. They tPE."1 that as they are the actual pro
dUc:'e'l'S of Ule we-Iture- of the con~m that tJw'y should share In the w~Rlth of 
the ('tln('tlorn In proportion thnt they ftre creating it. Untn that time arrives it 
I. 1l',lng to be a bard matter to satisfy with regard to bavlng them In any way 
ront('nt. 

Mr. THO"""ON. H.,.e you In mind any temporary devl""" or methods by 
whh'h the un~t nlny be tuuellol'8ted' 

Mr. "((,DONALD. \\'e are endt'Rvoring to work out the solution of one of our 
trouhlps now by (lStnbUshlng coolW'rnth-e stores in the State of IllinoiS on the 
!mille- principle that they are operated In England and other Euro~n C'tmntrles. 
'j'he- Ult'h hn\"'e' lwt.:-n ]'('Quiretl to pay exorbitant prlres for their JroO(Is In the out~ 
lying minh\Jl roU\1Utmitit:'S in a hmnllt'r of places. Now, In 8 number of pls«"S we 
Ill\\"e estubUsht"'d ('()OJle'rnth'e sto~ with a view of eutting down tht" cost of 
Hvtng Dud J:ivlnJl tbe miuNS their share In the operation of the InstitutiOn. 
'Ve lun-e ft mnnoor of these stores oJlE"'ratlll .. ~ln two pnrtlculnr Instant"l"S to 
DIY knowledge-that bave paid to the stockholders, who are miners, dividends 
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ranging trom 8 to 12 per cent per quarter. In other words., from 32 per cent to 
36 ver cent vef annum. That Is one step that we have taken with a view of 
trying to reduce the Dresent high cost of living and make it conform more 
nearly to the earnings of the miner. There is a very strong df'sire on a part 
of the miners to establish the cooperative store system throughout the Htste. 
And some of them hope and feel that with the cooperative store would be oper
ating a cooperative mine. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What, In your opinion, do you think this commissIon could 
do or could recommend, say, that would help lighten the burden 7 

Mr. McDONALD. I feel that steps should be taken to curb the operations of the 
large railway concerns thnt are gradually absorbing aU the coal properties ot 
the State by renson of their control of the coal mines and getting their coal at 
absolute cost. They are requiring the other operator, they are in position to 
require the other operator who expects to sell his conI to sell on the cost btL.;;ls, 
or nearly so, or he ('an't get any business from the railroad company. I think 
thot they should not be allowed to dictate the price of the product, which they 
are doing now. 

I think steps should be tnken to In some manner for the Federal Government 
to have authority to prevent the sinking of new mines until there Is an actual 
demand for the coal. 

Stf'PS should be tnken to prevent the great waste of the natural resonrces 
which takes place now. 

Now, In this connection I feel that If It were not for the State's rights proposl· 
tion we could secure Federal legislation regulating the mining Industry of the 
United Stat •• , and it would go a long ways toward eliminating the present 
difficulties that we moet. 

For instance, Mr. Bent has complalned of the competition from other States 
nnd the prices that prevail there. The complaint Is we~l grounded .. In Kentucky, 
where the miners are not ore-nnized. they are mining cool much more cheaper 
than we are In Illinois. In the matter ot legislation they bave practicaUy none 
there to protect the miners' Uves. That Is largely true In West Virginia. The 
result of that Is that the loss of life In West Vlr~lnla is approximately five 
times as great L~ It Is in Illinois. There Is no miners' organization there to 
champton the mining legislation. And 88 a result, they are compelled to pay 
for it In the loss of life-in the miners' Uves in the mines. If there was any 
method by which we could enact Federal legislation that would apply to all 
of the mines of the United States and strict enforcement of It, it would be a 
long st{"]) tn the way of solving the present problem. 

Mr. THO'HPSON. I am asked by Mr. Drew to put a question to you: What can 
yon Bay as to the union opposition to new devices, macJlinery, or as to restrie-
tlon of output? 

Mr. McDoNALD. Our organization as an organization has never opposed the 
Introduction of machinery. Personally those of us who have been connected 
with It officially, they favor the introduction of machinery If It Is a labor-fJ8Vlng 
device. But at the same time we hove enoeavorE'd to try to make an arranJre
ment 80 that our men will not Simply be thrown out of work 88 the result of 
the introduction of machInery. We try to make a rate for the machine, 80 our 
people can llve under it. 

In this connection, too, I ml~ht say we bave not attempted to restrict the out
put In any particular. Some few of onr members, perhaps, may at tImes bave 
attempted to have done that. But DB soon as it was dl.8covered by the orKsnlz8-
tion we have told tbem that It would not be pennttted under our contract. 

The only attempt we have made to resent .this matter is where the company 
was trying to get along with tpo few mining machines, when In reality thp.y 
should have had more. and they have attempted to crowd as many men after 
the mining mo('hine to lond the cars as they eoultl get. As a result, the mlner8' 
wages were practically cut tn two-perhaps in three-of what they sbonld have. 
\Ve ottempted to have the Dumber of meon after the machine, 80 that their wages 
would not be materially reduced. But our object has been to try and arrango 
It In sueb 8 way that they would bave as many loaders after each mining ma
chine as they could reasonably take care of the whole cut by the machine. We 
bave neither tried to prevE"nt the Introduction of machinery nor have we tried 
to restrict the output of the mine. In fact, I ml"ht 8I)Y a llttle further, It 
would be folly on our part to attempt, In many Instances. to ...,gulate the amount 
of coal a man would load "'hen he Is po.1d for it on a tonnage rate. It be was 
working by the day, we might be able to manipulate that a llttle better. 
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Mr. TBOHPllON. Is It not a fact there Is opposition, both to the Introduction of 
new machinery nnd devices restricting the output, even though it is not officInlly 
sanctIoned by the union? 

Mr. McDoNALD. 1 do not know of a single instance where the output has been 
restricted, except where .the companies complain that they have not allowed 
them the number of londers that they thought they ought to have for the ma
chine, and we have tried to induce them to buy additional machines. so that 
they would not bave that complaint. In some instances they did so, and In 
others they took the other method of working the machlne'day nnd night, tn 
or<101' to take care of the situation and elimlnate the necessity of buying tile 
machines. 

Mr. THOYPSON. Do you thtnk that both the union and the employer should be 
llohle for breach of trade agreements? 

Mr. McDoNALD. Under present conditions both sides are morally responsible 
for the carrying out of thnt contract. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that there should be financial responslbUity 
for their acts? . 

Mr. McDoNALD. I do not believe that I would enre to assume a financial ra
sponsibUity for the acta of men who In some Instances have been encouraged 
to come here by CE>rtnln employers who are not as familiar with our contract 
09 they should he If tilese men violate the contract. Individually I would not 
want to hold the organization to account for that. I don't feel that the 
oTJ{nnization Is. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Where the organization Itself breaks the contract, what would 
you say then! 

1111'. McDONALD. I have no knowledge of any instance where the organization 
Itself broke a contract, not since my connection with it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What would be your view of flnanclal responslbUlty, or what 
should he the financial responsibility tn such a case? 

Mr. McDoNALD. WeU, I f,,.,1 thot It I were an employer and they would not 
carry out the provision of their contract I would want them to give some guar
onty titat tiley would carry out their financial guaranty. But what Is true of 
the miners In that respect would be equally true of the employers. And mem
bers ot the illinois Ooal Operators' Association t<Hlay nnd of what is known as 
the tlfth and ninth district associations t<Hlay are violating the contract t<Hlay. 
'We are insisting on our men continuing at work even under the violation of the 
contract until we cnn get an opportunity to take it up. 

I wight point out the violation of contract. We have a clause In our contraet:, 
whldl you will lind It you examine It, that provides that the advanctng of money 
between pay days shall be at the option of the operator, and no commlssion 

~~~~ ~~:::r::,x:~~~~!~!~'Co~ ~~'::' ~':~~~~:::'=I~tl:i~ 
members for everyone the-y can Induee to draw their money in advance, and they 
bu\'e the thing In operation, and It bas been a violation of our contract. These 
companies are carrytng on the same. although I want to say In behalf of the 
~lresentat1\"es of the operators' aSSOCiation that they have a..qsured me time 
and """In tllat they wUi not tolerate that condition as far as their association 
Is <"tllu."t"rnPd. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you advocate dosing some of the mtues and working full 
timp in the others! 

Mr. ~kDoNALD. Under present conditions tltat would work a hardship npon 
the m~n who \\"Ould be thrown out of PJUployment. I would much rather that 
tile arl'lllll1"ment could be made to distribute the work among the different 
ntlll"", 90 that each of the men would get some reasonable share of the work 
done.. 

Mr. THOIlPRON. That Is aiL 
Chairman 'VALSH. Mr. Delano would like to ask a few questions. 
C"..ommlssloner DELANO. I wanted to ask one question: You made the state-

1llt'Ilt, Mr. McDonald. that some of the members of this coal operators' .."..,.,Ia
tlon I~lt the ass,,('\otlon, allt'g\ng the rnllroad domtnation. Do yoo know that of 
your owu knowlftd.~ or ju~t by hetU'SllY' 

Mr. lkDo.'NAl .... 'l'hat Is the statt>ment they made to myself and to other r<pre
sentatl ..... of the organlatlon. 

t"'.ouuutssiouer DELANO. ,,'hut railroad domination did you refer to, 
Mr. MeDo"" ..... Well. tlley IUt'UtiOllt'd _Ially the illinois Oentnll Railroad. 

which operateU und~r the Dame of the Madison Coal Oorpo1'1ltion. They claimed 
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that It dominated the ear supply along that road and were In a position to domi
nate prices In another way. 

Commissioner DELANO. Any other railroad? 
. Mr. McDoNALD. I do not recall that they mentioned 8ny other rnllroad spe.

cifically. They did refer to another company, a large company; that was the 
Peabody Coal Co. 

Commissioner DELANO. That is Dot a railroad company. 
Mr. McDONALD. That is not a railroad concern, except that they have a small 

road and haul their own coal a short distance, as I understand it. 
Commissioner DELANO. You would not call that a railroad? 
Mr. McDONALD. Not in that particular instance; but mnny other large rall

l'ond systems have their mines in Illinois, and mentioned the North Western BDd 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 

Commissioner DELANO. The North Western, I 1>eIleve, are not members of the 
Illinois Coal Operators' Association? 

Mr. McDONALD. They are members of the fifth and nInth operators' ass(}o 
elation. . 

Commissioner DELANO. I wanted the commission to know exactly what you 
knew as to the railroad domination. NOW, you bave told about the Illinois 
Central. What others are there? 

Mr. McDONALD. The Consolidated Coal Co. Is generally understood to be part 
of the Gould interests, and the Wabash and Missouri Pacific systems. 

CommIssIoner DELANO. I can positively say it does Dot bave anythIng to do 
with the Wabash now. I do not know o.s to the others. 

Mr. McDONALD. Well, I do not know how It Is now. I understood the Wabash 
Is In the hand. of a receiver. but It was understood some time ago that was true. 

Commissioner DELANO. Any others? . 
Mr. McDONALD. The Rock Island Ranroad operates a smnll property known 

as ·the Coal Valley Mines Co. Take the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, they 
operate the St. Paul Coal Co. mine •. 

Commissioner DELANO. Did they domInate thIs DUnois Coal Operators' Asso-
elation, either of them? 

Mr. McDONALD. It was alleged at the time that these men withdrew from the 
association that the Madison Coal CorporatIon, the O'Gara Coal Co., which It 
was snid was connected with the New York Central, anel they mentioned the 
Consolidated Coal Co. at that tIme, that they were railroad properties and were 
dominating the Situation. But the small operators have hod no show with 
them In the association. 

ChaIrman W ALBH. Anything else? Any further questions? Do you want to 
ask any questions, Mr. O'Connell? 

ot ~On~:~s~~~~rt~f~:~~e;~' e~:·g:JCPn°~~~kl::.a:a~~n~t~v::~e :n~rn::~ 
yenrs together? 

Mr. McDONALD. That average number tor the past five years would be ap
proximately 175 days i that is. days that the mine works some. Some uays they 
run two hours, some days they run four hours, and some days they run six 
hours. But about 175 days would be an average, I belleve, for the last five 
or six yenrs. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That would be 170 full days In the year tor ench 
miner? 

Mr. McDONALD. Beg pardon? 
CommIssIoner O'CoNNELL. I wanted to get in the record the number ot tuU 

doys a miner works In a year and approximately the annual earnings. 
Mr. McDONALD. It would be Impossible to give the number ot actual full 

days th~y operate, from the fact that the coal report does not gt.\'e the bours' 
work; it simpJy gives the days' work. I am Informed that that Is not B full 
elght·hour day, simply the day the mine operates, so It would be impossible to 
give that. . 

Commissioner O·CoNNELr. There Is an elght·hour law In this Stat&-elght 
hours constitute a dny's work? 

Mr. McDONALD. We have that by agreement. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Approximately In your mInd what Is the number 

of elght·hour days a miner works In the State ot DUnols, annuaUy? 
Mr. MCnONAI.D. I presume abont 150 days. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL One hundred and 1Ifty? 
Mr. McDoNALD. Y .... 
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Commissioner ·.o'CONNELL. What would be his annual earnings? 
Mr. McDoNALD. Something over $500 a year. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then, the question raised by Mr. Bent thnt the 

opposition to efficiency systems, Idens, and so on, a justifiable renson for eve,D 
consideration of such " thing would be the fact that the mIners were prac
tically out of employment all the time? 

Mr. McDONALD. Absolutely. We have, I might say in this connection, duro 
Ing the last year we had 80me mines that only operated 80 days and others 
operated 40 and others operated 200 days. 

Ohalrman W ALBH. Mr. Weinstock would mte to ask one question. 
Commissioner "'ItINBTOCK. How long have you been operatIng under the 

cooperative-store system? 
Mr. McDONALD. We are not operating as nn organization, we simply incor

porated our members and assist them to get starteU. 'Ye have had one store 
operating now for two years. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How mnny stores have you got? 
Mr. McDONALD. I think we have eight stores in operation now. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You have been operating them for two years? 
Mr. McDONALD. No; since that time. This one that I spoke of has been 

operating two years and since that time 8 number of others have been started. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What proportion of them have succeeded.? 
Mr. McDONALD. In that time none of them have failed. They have all been 

successful. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What prices do you charge the members? 
Mr. McDONALD. You mean the prices they !ret? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes, the prevailing prices; do they charge the 

prevalllng prices? 
Mr. McDONALD. They charge the prevalllng prices. They do not cut prices 

to local merchants. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They simply rebate to the members the surplus? 
Mr. McDONALD. Yes. 
Commissioner 'VEINBTOClt. In proportion to purchases? 
Mr. McDONALD. Yes. 
CommlSlsloner WICIN8TOC'K. Anybody cnn become a member? 
Mr. McDoNALD. Anyborl:r can become a member. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It Is managed collectively by the members? 
Mr. McDoNALD. Mnnaged by directors selected from the stockholders? 
C'..ommlssloner WEINSTOCK. That Is all 
ChairlUan WALSH. You had one question, Mr. Thompson? 
Mr. THOMPSON. I llave one question Mr. Bent would like to ask. Do you 

consider a 7..,.,n$ machine mine dltferentlal In Illinois at a 20.6 cents In Ohio 
n folr proportion! 

Mr. McDoNALD. No, I do not. I want to. agree with Mr. Bent on that, thnt 
n Dumb(lo.r of years ago we succeeded In fixing 'l cents as the price allowed tor 
the mnchlne In Illinois. During the time that price has been In etfect machine 
minE'S In Illinois have increased wonderfully. More mines equipping and more 
o(l('rators. have equipped their mlnM 'wUh machines each year. The 7-cent 
flxt'd dift'E>N'nee betwee-n machine and hand mining In the other .Staltes, each 
ot us. the ope-rntors hnve n blither differential or a hi~her price tor the machine, 
ond we have not b ... n abl~ to tnke It away from them or get them to agree to 
COlUe down from th~ 7 .... nt mnchlne dltferentlnl. 

Mr. THO"' ... ON. Thnt Is 011. 
Chairman W IJ.SH. That Is 011. Much obUI'ed. 
'Ve will DO\V stand adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'e)()("k. 
(At 4.80 p. m. of this Wedn ... dny, July 22, 1914. nn adjournment was tnken 

until ro-morrow, Thursday, July 28, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

CHICAGO, ILL., Wed""adtJlI, July 23, 1914-10 II. .... 
PresE>nt: Chairman Walsh. Oomml .. loners o.,lano, WelnstO<'k, Ballard, Len

Don, O'Connell, and Garretson: also William O. Thompson, counsel. 
Oommtsslonel' DELANO (8('thlg chairman), The ebairman bas b£oen uDavold· 

ably d~talned. Rnd he has asked me to ",,11 the m ... tlng to order. liT. Oounsel, 
will you ('811 ,)""Our first wltn~' 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Fltspatrlct. 
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TESTDtONY OP MR. lORN FITZl'ATRICX. 

Mr. THOl£PSON. Will yon give your name, please? 
'Mr. FITZPATRICK. John }'itzpatrick. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your business address? 
Mr. FITZPATRICI{, 100 '\Vt'st \Vashington Street. 
.Mr. THOMPSON. And your position? 
Mr .. FITZPATRICK. President of tile Chicago Federation of Labor. 
Mr. 'I'HOMPSON. For how mnny years have you been president of the Chicago 

Federation of Labor? 
Mr. )'ITZPATRICK. About ~even years. 
Mr. TliOMPSON. How long has the Chicngo Federation of Labor been In 

existence? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. In its present form from 189fJ. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And whnt form did it have before thnU 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Well. it was the same organization. only under another 

name; it was the Chicago TradE'S Labor Assembly. 
Mr. THOllPSON. The Chicago Ii'ederatloD of Labor is atlillated wIth the .ameri-

can Federation of Labor, Is it? 
Mr. }I"'ITZPATBICK. Yes. 
l\[r. THOMPSON. And holds a charter from that body? 
Mra FrrzPATRICK. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And what are Its powers in the labor world, and what are 

Its purposes? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. It Is a federation of the various organIzations of labor In 

the city of Chicago. 
Mr. THOMPSON. "''11at dot'S the charter of the federation-what do the regu

lations of the Americun Federation of Labor, what power do they gIve to the 
or~nnizntion as such? 

Mr. FITZPATBICK. Of course the Chlcngo Federation of Labor is governed by 
the general laws of the American Federation of Labor. 

~Ir. TUOlIPSON. And your orgnnizatlon is to deal with toe local situation In 
the labor world, organizations solely affiliated with the American Federation of 
Labor? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Directly and Indirectly. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Directly and indirectly? 
Mr. FITZPA.TRICK. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But you do not deal, do you, with organlzntlons which are 

not affiliated? 
Mr. FITZPA.TBlCK. No. sir. 
Mr. THOMESON. What control bas the American FederatIon. of Labor got O\'er 

your organization? . 
Mr. }I'ITZPATBICK. Control In is...qqing a charter to the Chicago Federation of 

Labor, recognizing it as aD InteJrral part of the American Federation of Labor. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Assuming that you violated-your botly violated-some of 

the rules and regulations of the American Federation ot Labor which you Ray 
govern your organization, what powers of government or discipline bas the 
American Federation of Labor ov~r yOOl" organization? 

)Ir. FITZPATRICK. Nothing more than to withdraw the ('harter. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Noth1ng more than to withdraw the charter? 
l\fr. FITZPATRICK. Yt>8. 
Mr. THOMPSON. ",rith reference to the IllinoIs State Federation of Labor. 

which because ot Its charter covers the territory whlcb includes Chlrngo. how 
Is the powpr or authority ot those two bodies-that Is. the Chicago Fetlernthm 
of Labor and the Illinois State Federation of Labor-dlvlded? Did )'ou benr 
the testimony of Mr. Walker In that respect? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK..' To some extent. 
l\.Ir. THOMPSON, HR\'e you anything to add to or alter what he Mid? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. The Illinois State F()(lerntion of I .. aoor Is a hranc:'h of the 

American Federation of Labor, covering the State and doing the work In thnt 
capacIty which the State organization Is supposed to do. It tloes not conflict 
In Bny way with ·the operation ot the Cbt(~e;o Federation ot J..abor. The 
Chicago Federation of Labor is a part of the illinoiS "tate Federation or JAloor. 
nnd the organizations that go to make up the ChlCllJ:o Federatlon of J~bor 
also ~o to make UJl the 11IInol8 State Federation of I..abor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do<os the Chicago Federatioo of Labor send delegates to the 
Illinois State Federation of Labor7 
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And they sit with the same power and authority and right 

to vote that the delegates do from unions? 
1\11'. :F'ITZPATBICK. Yes: they have the right to vote and take part in the 

deltbel'ntions. 
Mr. THOMPSON. 'Vhat organizations In Chicago are affillated wIth your body? 

First. are all of the unions whIch are affiliated with the American Federation 
of Labor that have locals here affillnted with your body? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Not all. The Chicago Federation of Labor Is made up of 
some 260 lahor unIons. 

:Mr. THOMPSON. Whnt class, if there Is a class, of labor unions are not nffiU
ated with your body that still are atliliated with the American Federation ot 
Lahor? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. There Is no particular class. There is a local here and 
th.re that does not see the necessity of being a part of the Chicago Federation 
ot Labor and stays out. 

Mr. THOYPSON. Are the building trades atliliated? 
1\[r. FITZPATRI(,K. I think a large portion are atlillated with the Chicago 

It'ederatlon of Labor. 
Mr. THOMPSON. There Is also n building-trades council, or somebody by that 

name? 
Mr. FITZPA.TRICK, Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is your organization related to that body? 
IIIr. FITZPATRICK. No: that Is a group of trades engaged In the building Indus

try, and thp.y get together for their own mutual benefit and protection and 
tl'omm('t their business J>E"rtalnlng to that organization and take that work out 
of the Chlrngo F~p.ratlon of Lobor. 

IIIr. THOMPSON. Your body holds meetings how otten? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Twlt'e a month. 
Mr. THOMPSON. At which delegates trom the different unions attend? 
Mr. FITZPATRIC'K. YM, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And are the resolutions passed at such meetings the govern~ 

tng power ot your body? I meOD are they to be given power. or do you have 
your ('ol\stltntlon and by·laws. which are superior to any resolutions passed by 
your meeting? .. 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. 'We hnve n constitution and by~laws, and, of course. that Is 
the fundamental law ot the fooeratton. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would you mind giving n copy of those to the commission? 
(The pRI",r so p .... nted was marked .. Exhibit No.1, Witness John Fitzpat

rick. July 28, 1914." 
Flt7.pntrl('k Exhibit No, 1, U Constitution and by·lnws of the Chicago Federa· 

tlon of Labor," adopte" December 6, 1896, Including tile amendments, was sub
mitted In printed form.) 

Mr. 'l.'HollPSO:f. ',"hnt part dOPS your organization tnke In the labor move
m~nt In Chlrn~ both In tim ... of peace and times of conOlct, such as strikes 
nnd loC'kouts't . 

Mr. li'I'l'7.pATRYC'K. When the Cbl('a~ federation Is ('81100 upon to take part 
In n matt.r of thnt kind It e."~rt8 Itselt to it. fullest extent to .... Ing about 
on ulldt-rstnndlng betweE"n the rontendlng parUt'S. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Stnte In your own laUJruag9 brie1ly a history of tbe actlvl~ 
tit'S of your organization 8S you have' rondu('ted It. 

Mr. FITllPATlUCK. Well, of rourse, the Chicago Federation of Labor Is In
tt>,....tod In .""Ing that the rlty ordlnan""" are .nactod whloh will protect the 
Intflol"(~ts of th~ workers. That whe-re ordlnnnres are (lMSented thnt are un· 
just to Ule workE:\rs, tbnt tht"y are oPJ'lOSt"d. Bnd also In the State legislation. 
We rooporate with the IlIlnol. State Federation In trying to enact l<'gislation 
whlrh will he ben.flclal to the work.rs, and opposing l~gl.l!ltiOD which will be 
dt'trhuf'l\tnl. and In any otbt"r questions of public polley the Chicago Federa~ 
tlon of I",bor IlPn .. rnliy 1<I.ntIO"" l""'lt with It tor the best Int ...... ts of the 
t"Ommuntt.,v. In mRtters of labor disputes wberever the Chicago Federation of 
I..uhor MID lpnd tt..;;elf to be hel1ltul to brll\{l' about a resono.ble understanding, 
It Is always ...... <Iy and willing to do that. P<>oslbly In all of the large strn. .. es 
In the olty of ("hloago during Its existence the Chicago Federation of Labor 
bas b~n ldf'ntlft~d In thE"m. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In 8\1("h thln~ as strll.."'e9 and loclrouts ItellPrally In the past 
few Y"''' the CWcngo Fed~ratlon of Lobor has tnk<>n Oln !lctl .. attitude, has 
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!t not, rather tha.n a passive one? Where n strike hns been between firms ot 
the City and unions, where the unions have been affilinted with your body? 

Mr. FlTZPATRlCK. The Chicago Federation of Labor nlways tries to be nctive 
In the Interests of tIle affilinted organizations:. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What power of control has your organization got over the 
nffiliated unions? SUPPoRe they refuse to carry out your by-laws or your 
constitution, or refuse to carry out nny resolution your order mny pass at ony 
of its meetings. 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. There Is no power of compulsion. 
Mr. THOMPSON. There Is no coercive influence In the federation? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. We are unable to make any organization do this, that, or 

the other thing. 'It Is only by mornl sunsiOD. It an organization don't like 
the things the Chicago Federation of Labor participates In, they can with
draw. 

1\11'. THollPsoN. How does your body work In connection with, we will soy, 
industrial conflicts? Are those generally In the first Instance In the hands ot 
the local union or international union, which bas the matter up with the em
ployer? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Always first in the hands of ·the local organization, ond It 
the local is a local of the international organization, then it go(>S to the 
international organization. Then If the local and international involved agree 
that the assistance or cooperation of the Chicago Federation of Labor is ad
visable or necessary, they can ask It 01' It Is offered-It Is generally ofl'eretl. 

1\11'. THOMPSON. In the oft'ering of assistance or the den~'ing of aRslstan~, 
does a question of that kind come before the offieers as such, or the executive 
committee, or does it come before the open meeting of your body? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Sometimes it is made direct to the OffiN:>rR, and sometimes, 
most generally, it is disCUSSE'd 1n the federation of labor meetings. 

Mr. THOMPSON. And brought up by the delegates on the tioor? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes; by the organizations Involved, and they fisk tor 

nssistance and cooperation of the nffillatf"d orgnnlzations. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. What power 01" control bas your body over a strike either 

to begin It or terminate It? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. None. 
Mr. THOMPSON. None? 
Mr. FIT7.PATllICK. No, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Its power Is simply advisory, and In the matter of counsel 

nnd to pass, perhnps give financial assistance, is that right? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. The Chieago Federation of Labor enn not Inaugurate a 

strIke; of course it CRD be helpful in securing money to sustain those engagt>u' 
In a strike. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there any ~eneral rule or rules that are followed by your 
body tn determIning whether or DOt it shall take part in a strike either to 
nssist It or to oppose it? For Instance, do you oppose whnt is callecl sympn
tlletlc strikes, or 1s that matter left solely to your meeting for the dE'legnte& to 
determine? 

Mr. FITZPATRTCK. Left solely to the organizations Involved. 
Mr. THOMPSON. The local unions here who decide to assist the local hy 

Drdering what is commonty called a sympathetic strike, Is that withIn the 
power ot the local union antI the international? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It Is within the pow"'r of the )O<'al under the jurlsdt(-"tlon 
of the International If they are such. If thf'Y are local unions of the American 
.,'ederatlon of Labor, then comply with their own laws anel rules In that 
rE'gnrd. 

1\Ir. THOMPSON. Does the Chicago Federatlon of l .. abor have power, and fines 
It ever at nny of Its meetlnl!8 by vote of those ,resent deleJZ'flte or adylse unions 
to either go OD a strll{e or because of the grlevao("(>S thut they have themseh'PM, 
Dr ndvl~e unions to assist others by sympathetic strlkf'S? 

1\Ir. FITZPATRICK. Not directly. 'l\"e might SUggeoRt or advise thnt it Is to 
the best Interests of the .oYE'ment, If they are In"ohoed, It Is to the ~t In
terest to stand together; we might take Rome advlMry Rctlon of thnt klmt 

Mr. THOMPSON. And a great many strikes O<"Cur, do they not, Mr. Flt7.Jl8trlC'k, 
In the C"lty. not because of causes or complaints or grlevanc(>8 n~lnst tllp ('tn
ldoyer, but because of differences of opinion among ~rtnln Intprnntlnnni unions 
as to jurisdiction of work? Do those strlk(>S Pyer ()('('Ur In C'hlengo? 

IIIr. FITZPATRICK. Yes: I think It Is possible strikes of that kind have hai>" 
pened. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Is the power of your organization in reference to this any 
different tban In reference to any otber strikes? 

Mr. FITZPATBlCK. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is tbe power of your organization In regard to ~urls(!lctlonal 

strikes as broad as the power, Of, rather, as broad-the word" power II 19 not 
appropriate-Is your jurlslliction as broad as "tbat of tbe ~erlcan Felleration 
of Labor? 

Mr. FrrzpATBlCK. I tblnk It Is about on a par wltb tbat of tbe American 
Federntion of Labor. The American Federation of Labor bas no more control 
over an international organlzation thnn the Chicago Federation of Labor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But tbe American Felleration of Labor bas a building trades 
department, and you say It Is to take up jurisdictional troubles. Have you sueb 
n department in your organization? . 

Mr. FrrzPATRICK. Not within. Tbere Is a local of tbe building trades depart
ment of the American Felleration of Labor wblcb comprises tbat group of build
Ing trades tbat are also under tbe board of tbe Cblcago Felleration of Labor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Generally, are tbe jurlsllictional building troubles In Chicago 
taken up by tbe building trades council? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Also 8S tar 8S building trades are concerned. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And In' matters and troubles of tbat ebaracter It Is generally 

assumell by your body tbat tbe building trades council will take cbarge of tbe 
matter, Is it not? 

Mr. FrrzPATBICK. Tbat tbe local unions will try to agree among tbemselves, 
aud If tbey can not agree tbey will tnke It up tbrougb tbelr International organ!
mtlon, and If It can not be adjustell tbere, tben to tbe building trades department 
of the American Federation of Labor, and 80 on. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any power In a strike of tbat kind, a Jurisdictional 
strike. to terminate It, or order It to be terminated, or Is your power tile same In 
that respect as wltb reference to otber strikes? 

Mr. FrrzpATBlCK. We bave no power to eltber start or flnlsb any strike. 
Mr. THOMPSON. So tar a8 your body Is concerned, there Is no check, of course., 

apparently. on jurlsllictional strikes. What power, so far as you know. In tbe 
organizations of the lobor world-tbe American Felleration of Labor, tbe nu
nols Fed.ration of Labor, or your organizatlon-wbat power or ebeck Is tbere on 
su«:>h strikes' . 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It Is wltbln tbe international organlrntlon, tile local union of 
tho International organization. 

Mr. THOMPSON. They are a power unto themselves' 
Mr. FrrzPATBleK. By their vote tbey say whetber tbey will engage In a strike 

of whother tbey will terminate It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In your position as president of tbe Chicago Felleration of 

Labor you have bad occasion ta come In contact wltb tbe conditions of labor In 
\·arlou. Indu.trles In the vicinity of Chicago more or less. have you not! 

Mr. FIDPATlUCX. Yes; somewbat. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Wbat Is the condition of labor. generally speaking, In tbe 

\'Idnlty of Chl.ago' In some places Is tile condition favorable, In your opinion, 
an~ othf'1's unfavorahle' 

Mr. FmlPATBroE. Yes. " 
Mr. THOMPSON. If tbey are; In wbat places, In wbat Industries! 
Mr. FmoPATBIeK. I think In tbe organised trades tbe condition Is good; I 

think In tile unorganized ocupatlons tbat It Is bad-very bad. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is tbat true generally, or are tbere exceptions to eltber of 

tbose fields' 
Mr. FITZPATRICK, I tblnk It Is pretty generaL 
Mr. TROKPSON. Do you know of any field, SBJ". specific field, wherein UDOl'

ganlsed labor Is well sItnate(!, or do you Imow of any field wbere!n organized 
labor Is not well sltaated' 

IIlr. FmlPATRICl<. I do not Imow of any field wbere unorganized labor Is well 
situated. 

Mr. THO><PSON. Do you Imow of tbe Link Belt Co., 
Mr. Fl"1"&PATItK'K. Yes. 
Mr. THOIolPSON. Have you any Imowle(!ge-dellnlte Imowledge-;)f tbe modi

tlon of lnbor there' 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I tblnk It Is bad. 
Mr. THOMPSON. On wbat Is tbat opinion of yours based, Mr. FitIr;plltrlck' 

SSSlO'-s. Doc. 415, 64-1-TOi 4--17 
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. On that the control, the control of the men who manage 
that concern, is so decisive that they are just like parts of the Industry. Tbey 
start and stop with the Industry. They do not amount to any more than that. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have JOU made any investigation, or Is this opinion which 
you bave, Mr. Fitzpatrick, caused by complaints ot the men or In a general sur
vey of the field? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Well, In the general survey. I know something about the 
plant. I live very close to it, and know the conditions that bave existed there 
for a number of years. 

Mr. THOHPSON. There has been some complaint, Mr. Fitzpatrick, on the 
part of some of the community as to the government of labor unions. Gener· 
ally, unions are democratic bodies and are handled as such, are they not? 

Mr. FITZPATBICX. I think, always. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are the same safeguards used In the voting and giving the 

expression to the will of the member In union bodies as there is In the States, 
to see that the voter expresses his opinion-his voice? 

Mr. FITZPATBICK. And all the rules in regards to giving the expression Is 
within the hands of the members themselves. If they find that the rules are 
oppressive they can change them and make them to their own liking. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But it Is alleged that In various -meetings that the union 
members are afraid to get up and express their opinion-they fear coercion
and that at the voting there Is no protection such as a secret baUot would aft'ord 
to a member in passing on resolutions or in electing men to office. What hove 
you to say. from your experience, In regard to that matter? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Of course you say "It is alleged," and I think It Is alleged 
by the Chicago press. I don't think you will find any statements ot that kind 
In the publications of the trad .. uDlons ot the country. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then in your opinion the members of the trades-unions have 
the same opportunity to express their opinion without coercion in regard to the 
government of their bodies as the citizen does In the State? 

Mr. FITZPATBICK. Yes; I think: 80. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Of course, In the State, Mr. Fitzpatrick, It has been tound 

necessary In order to protect the voter from the coercion of the ordinary poll
t1c1an to provide the secret ballot, such a8 the Austrsllan baJIot, and to pro
vide a primary law by which candidates may be nominated by the people, and 
other simUar laws. As for as you know, are any laws of such a character 
adopted by the unions In order to protect the free expression of the opinion ot 
the member? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think most ot the orgsnlzatlons resort to the Australian 
voting system. Some of them may not, but I think the majority of them do; 
and I think that they generally recognize the principle ot the initiative aDd 
referendum on all important questions. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then. In your opinion-
Mr. FITZPATBICK. And as far as the primary 18 concerned. my experlence 

with the organizations In the city ot Chicago is that the primaries In the labor 
organization have been a free-for-all 

Mr. THOMPSON. A ~for .. ll? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. That anybody who wants to name himself tor any 011100 has 

the privilege ot so dOing. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is It your opinion that it would be a good thing to those 

unions who have DOt the Australian ballot or the 8ecret ballot. Bod who have 
DOt a referendum, to adopt such In the government of their bodies? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Oh, I think It is best to let them determine It for them
selves as to what particular way they want to adjust their own matters. 

Mr. THOHPBON. And in your opinion would tbat be a good way to handle 
their aft'alrs, from your personal standpoint? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Well, DOW, that is a question as to the conditions that sur
round the union. They may be able to devise even a better way. If they 
could, why. I would rather see them devise the better way. 

Mr. THOHPSON. You believe In the protection of the ballot, then. Mr. FItz
patrick, bave you made a study of the condltlon ot industry os to whether unrest 
exists or not In the Industry here In Chicago and generally throughout the 
country? . 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes; I tblnk I have got considerable. 
Mr. THOUPBON. You believe there is considerable unrest? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Wbat, In your opinion. are tbe causes of It. and wbat would 
you recommend as remedies wblch are within the power ot this commission to 
recommend to Congress-I menn something not Utopian, but practical. 

Mr. FITZP .. TBICK. Wby, I think the unrest whlcb exists among tbe workers, 
botb organized and unorganized, Is the control which big business has over not 
only Industrial aflalrs but public aflalrs; that grip wblcb they bave on the 
aflalrs ot government and wblcb tbey use against the workers continuously 
and everlastingly. CRUSes a dlsrest-an unrest among the workers to get from 
under tbat-that contral, that holding down, which they have beld tor so long. 

Mr. THOMPSON. And how would you meet that? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Well, I-I don't know just exactly how we are going to 

meet It, only that we will find a way out. The workers of the world bave always 
been oppressed and they bave always been able to :find relief, and I think 
that just as the heavy band Is laid on the back of the worker of our day and 
time that be will be able to devise the ways and means tor getting out from 
underneath It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe, Mr. FitzpatriCk, that an Industrial councn
say a Federal industrial councn-wltb power to Investigate labor conditions 
and with power to conciliate and mediate and to arbitrate on request ot tbe 
parties would assist In reaching a solution of some Of the troubles which exist 
to·day In the Industrial world? 

Mr. FrrzP .. TBlCK. Well, of course, It we had the proper kind of conditions
If we bad the proper kind of employers or had the proper kind of public 
omolals to form a board of that kind-It migbt be belpful to some extent, but 
I think you will have to go some before you will reach that stage. 

Mr. TUOYPSON. You believe that truth would come out In those troubles, do 
you not? 

Mr. F ....... TBlCK. Believe what? 
Mr. THOMPSON. You believe the truth should be ascertained-that the facts 

should b& ascertained? 
Mr. FITZPATBlCK. Absolutely. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Then, bavlng an Impartial body, It such body could be tound, 

which would make a talr investigation ot tbe facts In Ilny dispute would be a 
good thing, would It not? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. If you could bave the truth bronght out and then published 
and not twist and distort It, It would be belpful; but our experience Is that you 
don't get that no matter how well Intentioned the commission would be, no 
matter whot altruistic motives may be ascribed to It, there are lither forces In 
the country that are able to circumvent It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Upon what experience Is this opinion based? , 
Mr. FrrzpATBlCK. In dealing wltb these questions In Chicago here and trying 

to get the truth to the public and In a good many cases and tailing absolutely. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But you bave not dealt In that matter with a Federal com

mIssion, bave you? You have not dealt In regard to those matters with any 
Federal commission 'I 

Mr. FITZPATRICK.. Not with the Federal commission; no. slr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Or any State commission? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Oil, I think we bave; not investigating; no, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you a belIever In conciliation and medlation?
Mr. FITZPATBlCK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And arbitration wbere the parties want It? 
Mr. FITZPATBIC"," Arbitration where they can bave open and aboveboard 

arbltratioD, not ,,'here the arbitrators caD be purebased by the fellow wbo bas 
ROt the most Inftu~nce. We disagree or disapprove of the controlled nmplre 
In arbitration, and that has beeD all our dlmculty with arbltratloD, Is that the 
employpr would resist the appointment of the umpire until they felt pretty sure 
th~v bod the man they wanted. 

Mr. THOlolPSON. Al1d you are not, then, advocating the use of a third man In 
arbitration, or what are your theories as to the method of band ling arbitration, 
as to wb~th~r It should be sporadic and accidental, as It were, when a dlspDte 
arises, or "'bether the arbitration Is best In the haDda of a body who would act 
tor '1." Industry, we will say, and In sucb case would Dot call In a third man, or 
ha~e you all,V opinion on tbat to exp ...... ? 

Mr, F'mu>ATR'CK. I think some of the preliminary stages of conclllatioD and 
n .. diation do tbe best of the whole program, It the men can get together and 
find out where their rll'hts and Interest and equalities between both parties 
lie aud tb~n p""""", along that line, that Is the best poesIble WQ of settllnc 
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adjustment. Arbitration is not so satisfactory, because it the employer-if the 
award bappens to be averse to the interests of the employer, he hos kind of got 
it up his sleeve and is always looking to take advantage. It the worker feels 
the award went against him, be has it up his sleeve, and be is waiting for n time 
when he is going to solve these questions without thnt kind of a decision against 
him. Arbitration is not altogether satisfactory. It is a means to an enu. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take cases where nn arbitration board Is established for aD 
industry as such, that the arbitrators sit more or less permanently-not sit 
every day-what I mean are the ODes to be called upon in case a controversy 
arises; that in such cases the third man Instead of deciding the thing-taking 
the authority to decide himself Immediately-does all he can to "get the other 
two arbitrators to agree with one another and get them from time to time nearer 
together, and then only finally gives a decision when they can't agree. Would 
that kind of arbitration appeal to you as being a good proposition? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think It would be better than some of the tactics that have 
been called arbitrations in Chicago. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would or would not that be better than just having an equally 
divided board of arbitrators with no anthorlty anywhere to finally make a 
deciding vote? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I don't like the propoSition of bavlng a power anywhere to 
decide that we have got to do this, that, or the other. I don't like that scheme 
of things at all. I think that just as long as you develop that kind of power 
and put it some place, that you are going to have more or less trouble. When 
you get to the poSition you are going to put that power to make the declsion, 
we will have to have a different human family than we have on the earth at the 
present time. It WOUldn't do any time in the past. and we may have to go along 
some time Into the future before we have that killd ot a human family on the 
face of the earth that would be practical. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Of course an Industry Is for the production of commodities 
for human being use. In your opinion, does the Introduction of the union Into 
an establishment have any effect, either favorable or unfavorable, on the Indu.&-
try as such? " 

Mr. FITZPATBICK. I think where reasonable, Intelllgent condItions have ob-
talned that the unionization of the men would be most practical and bring the 
best possible results. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Did you hear Mr. Plez's testimony the other day? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I heard part of It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In that respect-In respect to that question. In respect to 

that question, did you hear his testimony? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes; I heard him make a statement In regard to the activi

ties of the union within his plant, and In figuring the thing over In my own 
mind I bave come to the conclusion that that Is all right for Mr. Piez's position. 
because Mr. Piez entered into the Industry In that kind of way and for that 
purpose, as I understand It, and bls view and his whole being Is commercialized, 
and It Is making profit-making good In tile eyes of the directors and stock· 
holders ot the concern-and as be goes ont In the market to purchase bls differ
ent kinds of material and other things for his plant be goes on the one--eigbtb 
of a cent or one-fifteenth of a cent Bnd all those things in doing It. They are 
in his mind when be Is purchasing or making a deal In the Interest of the con .. 
cern of which he Is a part. Be Is the hired man, you understand, to do that 
thing, and when be deals with labor he deals with labor In the same fashion. 
Labor Is a thing. It Is not human, so far"as be is concerned.· That Is hls whole 
mind; his whole make-up. -

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. He loses sight of the human side of the producer. 
Mr. FITzpATRICK. Absolutely. He can't brIng within his mind's eye that the 

person who works in the factory, that operates that machine, that that Is 8 
human being. He loses sight of that entirely. He thinks that Is 8 part of the 
machinery to start It or stop It, or to do some other thing In connection with It. 
He has no Idea there may be a wife and children back of that mao working In 
his factory out there. It does not enter his mind. As far as his plant Is con
cerned out there, they have a nice green lawn In front, boxes of Oowers In front 
of the stenographers' windows to look out over the plaC'e; automobile drive 
around In front when you go by on the street ear that 18 fine to look at. Abso
lutely nice. But get back down In there with the factory help and then see the 
conrllttons that extji:lt there. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL No fiowers In the factory? 
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Mr. FITZPATBICK. Very tew. They may have some kind of Iron design they 
are making for the ornamentation of 0. park fence or somethln, of that kind. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What opinion have you with reference to whether or not the 
Introduction of a union Into a plant leads to friction and antagonism between 
the men In It and the management? 

Mr. F,TZPATRICK. Well, where the commercial spirit Is so Intrenched iii the 
minds and the bearts of the men who run that business you have got a hard 
situation. But in other Industries. where the men want to do the right thing 
Qnd want to be on an equal basts with their competitors and oth~ then a 
union enn go along and be of great value and assistance, both to the worker and 
to the employer. 

Now, tllere are two kinds ot employers. There are employers who want to 
deal fairly nnd squarely' with the public, with their employees, with their cus
tomers, and everybody. And there Is the labor skinner, the fellow who is 
grinding and conniving and scheming and gouging every place that he possibly 
cnn. It does not make any difference whether he can squeeze a half cent out 
on some commodity that he Is purchasing or whether he can squeeze a half cent 
out of the Uves of the men in the factory. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Most business to-day, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Is n competitive propo
Sition, is It not-most business? 

Mr. FlTZPATRICK. I think so. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Generally speaking, ODe competitor has to meet the price for 

hiB article that the other competitor Is willing to make; Is that generally true, 
in your opinion? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Well, It cuta quite a ftgure. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Consequently an employer can not pay more tor hls raw 

material and for his labor than what he can get back from the consumer and 
at the snme time survive aDd have bls bUSiness go ahead, can he'l 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. 'Yell. of course, when you apply all ot that on the side of' 
labor, and I guess labor Is pretty generally taken advantage of. For .instance, 
I understand that the labor tlmt goes Into the making up of a hlgh..,lass pair of 
shoes-we will say a $5 pair of shoes-I am Informed by practlcnl men In that 
business that the labor going Into tile make-up of that $5 shoe would be about 
65 cents, and the materinl would not be much more than that. And then tor 
bandllng and selling and all of that there Is another added price, and altogether, 
to put the $5 shoe In the hands of the consumer, It would cost about-less than 
$2.1iO or thereabouts. And then the purchaser of the shoe Is mulcted to the 
extent of, the other haIL . 

Mr. THOMPSON. In other words, you think that the saviDg-
Mr. FrrzpATBlCX. Now, the shoe manufacturers will grind the faces off the 

workers In order to hold them down to the very last point; w\Il not let them get 
abvove that 65 cents which enters Into the manufacture of the shoe; try to keep 
pushing them below that all the time. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Of course, as a general proposition, It Is true that the em
ployer must be able to sell the labor at a profit. Isn't that true' 

Mr. FlTBPATRICK. They do; leave It to them. 
M.r. THOMPSON. In your opinion, from your experience as a leader of organ

lied labor, Mr. Fltzpatrlck-or, at l .. st, what Is your opinion wit\) reference 
to the necessity 01' not of a lInancial responsibility on behalf uf the union 
toward employers' 

Mr. FI'l'1IPATBlCK. I didn't get that. 
Mr. THOliPSON. What opinions have you with reference to whether or not 

there should be a financial responsibility on behalf of unions toward employers! 
Tbat Is to say. whether In case the,v have a contract and Violate It they should 
be made to stand tor any damages, for Instsnce, that the employer sutrersl 

Mr. FI'l'1IPATIll('lt. I think that the labor organi ... tlons have made mistakes 
when Uley haven't exacted that kind of a requirements from the employer. I 
thlnlr: If we und~rtook to collect damages tor Violation uf contract 'on the part 
of @-mployt'rs we would have some money tomlng to us. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you beU~ve, In your opinion, It would be a good thing tor 
_nlled labor and the t>mpl0Yt'rs to enter Into contracts, give bonds to one 
anotller. to stand liable In money damages tor the taIlure of either party to 
kt><>p th .. contmot! 

Mr. FI'l'1IPA'I'RlClt. Every Instance that I know of where labor organl ... tions 
have been willing to put up the bonds the employer bas alwaya dodged It. 

Mr. THOliPSON. Always dodged It, 
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you had experleuce with such Instances? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes. I have seen employers bluffing around and wanting to 

have a bond, and when the organization was ready to furnish the bond the em .. 
ployer neatly sidestepped the proposition. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In order that we may understand you, you have a hellet', 
however, as a matter of your opinion, that a financial responsibillty on behalf 
of both parties Is a good thing? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think that the labor organizations are more determined 
to carry out theIr contracts. their agreements, even if they do it at some dis
advantage. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How would you Iuterpret that or put that In terms of flnan· 
cial responsibility? Would you say that they should gi~e bonds or other finan
cIal guaranties or not? 

Mr. FITZPATBICK. Where they enter Into
Mr, THOMPSON. A contract. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. A mutual contract? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not know just exactly what e1fect It would have. I 

think that the spirit that the men of labor have when they go Into a contract 
Is that they give their word of honor Iu that situation, and that Is much better 
than their bond or anything else that they could nse. If It became necessary, I 
think possibly organlzatlons--

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Weinstock would like to ask a question or two. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In the course of our hearings, Mr. Fitzpatrick, in 

various clUes, we have bad an opportunity to listen to quite a good many non
union employers, employers who are opposed to the recognizing or dealing with 
the unions. I have briefly summarized. the reasons they have oft'ered tor refrain ... 
Ing to recogulze these nulons. I am very sure this commission will be very 
g1ad indeed to have your answer, as an intelligent representative ot labor, to 
these charges that were made against unions, and the reasons given by em .. 
ployers why they would not deal with them. Briefly, these are among the 
reasons that have been o:lfered : 

First. The representatives of unions are largely engaged In graft, or that 
they are blackmailers. 

Second. UnioDs resort to violence in strikes and become lawbreakers. 
Third. That they break agreements. 
Fourth. That the strong nnlons make unreasonable and unfair demands 

against employers. 
Fifth. That they stand for the diminishing output, which makes for the 

dead level among the workers. 
Sixth. That they are disloyal to the State becanse they object to their meD)o 

hers Joining the National Guard. 
Seventh. That the Innocent employers are very frequently seriously Iujnred 

by Jurisdictional disputes. as In the case of the brlckmakers, which case has 
been referred to as one of those instances. 

And, finally, that the unions are irresponsible and the employers are, on the 
other hand, responsible. 

Now, take these up seriatim. and we will be very glad Indeed to get wbat 
answer you care to make to these various statements made on the other side. 
For Instance, the case of graft In unions. 

Chairman W ALBR. One at a time, perhaps, would be better. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. It wouJd be ot Interest to this commission to know 

what action unions take offiCially to deal with that problem. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think where organizations would find any semblance ot 

graft that they would Immediately eradicate It. 
Commissioner WEINBTOCK. Could you furnish this commission, Mr. Fitzpat. 

rick, with instances where grafters have been punished by the unions and 
expelled? 

Mr. FI~ATRICK. I can not recall o1fhand where graft has heeu proved. We 
hear a great deal ot charges about graft. but we do not get any evidence ot 
gratt. We find Ibnt the employers are interested In possibly undoing some 
labor official who baB been successful In manipulating the a1falrs of hi. organi
zation, and It Is to the employer's interest to undo him. and theoy make the 
charge of gratt. or IOOmethlng else, against him; then the newspapers carry 
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that to the public, and· they try to discredit the trouble. But to come right 
down to the real proof of grart, wbere Is 1t1 . 

Now, for Instance, we have 260 organizations a1Il1lated with the Chicago 
Federation of Labor. Each of these 260 organizations have anywhere from 9 
to 11 officers, which makes quite a group of men. The Chicago Record-Herald 
for the last three or four weeks has been working night and day trying to get 
something to hook onto some of the men connected with the labor organizations. 
They ba ve Darned three or four organizations In all o( the search and re-search 
amongst all of the officers of these labor organizations. They have named three 
or four organizations and among them ar~they have named flve or six and 
three or tour are irresponsible organizations; they are not affiliated with any 
body, not Identified with any body: they are free-lances, and what they do In the 
community Is charged up to organized labor movements. They have got one or 
two officers of the organizations that have been connected with that pos
sibly, and they have had the graft charges, and If they were able to get any 
more you may rest assured that they would have them. They would have their 
front pages teeming with that kind of information. 

Now, out of several thousand officers of labor organizations, they have only 
been able to charge supposed graft to one or two men. But Instead of going 
through the proper channels and bringing that fellow to justice .as a lawbreaker, 
they do not do that. They want to destroy the whole labor movement be
cause one or two men happen to tall down here or there or elsewhere. They 
use the combined power of the press, newspapers, magazines, and other things 
to destroy It because of them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. On the question of violence In strikes, Mr. FItz.
patrick, what Is your answer to than 

Mr. Fl'l'Z1'ATBICK. If you find violence on the part of any labor organization 
In the city of Chicago In a strike, organized violence, I would like to see It. In 
any of the strikes that have happened In the city of Chicago-the stockyarda 
strike. the teamsters' strike. the newspaper strike, or any of these other strLkes 
that have happened-<>rganlzed violence on the part of labor. organizations was. 
not known. There may be here and there a misguided member of some labor 
organization who bas hurled. a brick or struck a man a blow In argument, or 
something of, that kind may have happened, but not to any extent. 

But what do we find on the other side' We find organized violence. We Ond 
these employers' associations, these blacklisting institutions that they have here, 
resorting to every possible means that they can to create turmoil and strife on 
the streets of the city of Chicago. Take. for Instance, the employers' associa
tion during the teamsters' strike: what did they do' They brought men In and 
paraded them around the streets of the city of Chicago In coal wagons with pick
ax hondles Bnd blackjacks, and with guns, and marched them up and down 
and marched them around the old courthouse over at Washington and La Salle 
Streets just to Incite riots on the streets of the city of Chicago: and they had a 
group of respectables, the hl~h-cla .. citizenship of the city of Chicago, In the 
governor's ofl\ce at Springfield; members of the manufacturers' aSSOCiation, of 
the employers' aSSOCiation, In the trovernor's office In Springfield, hoping that 
the riots that they would be able to precipitate on the streets of the city of 
Chicago would n ...... ltate a telegrsm from the sher\1f for assistance, and that 
the employers would be there In the office to Insist that the militia might be 
sent Into the city of Chicago to quell the riot on the part of the workers. That 
Is an actual happening. 

Now, then. In the newspaper war, this situation was manipulated by the new&
paper publishers' association to destroy the unions of the workmen In the print
Ing plants In the city of Chicago, where the agreements were absolutely violated 
without regard to the rondltions that were agreed to and subscribed to: they 
shoved those things aside and preclpltsted a war In the streets of the city of 
Chico"", 

And the newspaper publishers' IlSSOClation, I think If yon will go to the-If 
you will secure the minutes of the newspaper pubUshers' association during the 
time that that fight was on to dlorupt the pressmen's organization, If you can 
get tholr minutes I think you will find a good deal of Information as to ho ... 
organloed violen.., Is operated on tho part of the employers. I think that If you' 
will go to tlle rorono.'s norord of <'ook County that you will find th ..... In the 
)'<'COrds of the roro .... r .. office that the 8jrents of tbe .... wspaper publishers' asso
elation pu~ased g\lns In quantities and thftoW them on the table and told the 
f<>llows that they brought In here-\rrespoDsIble characters, no matter where 
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they could pick them up, brought them In here, clothed them with the authority 
ot a special pollce or a deputy sheriff, and then told them to go into that room 
and pick up their arms, guns or blackjacks or knIves, and whatever they wanted, 
and thon walked out on the streets of the city of Chicago and murdered Inno
cent citizen.. I think that the coroner's records of the city of Chicago would 
make that slatement stand up. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is this commission to understand, Mr. Fitzpat
rick, that all this was done before there had been any violence committed at 
all,. that they took the Initiative? 

Mr. FITZPATBICK. There wasn't any violence. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If there was no violence, what occasioned all tbis? 
Mr. FITZPATBICK. To cause trouble, to discourage Bnd disbearten and weaken 

the men who were involved in the controversy. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. To intimidate them? . 
Mr. FITZPATRICX. For instance, the trouble started In the Hearst papers, and 

the officers of the unIon were there urging and requesting and Insisting that 
the agreements and arrangements with the organization be followed out. And 
when the time came that. the newspaper publlshers' association had decided 
that this fight would start from different places within the preasroom of the 
Hearst papers, the officers-Paddy Lavin, the notorious strike-breaking pollee 
official of the police force of the clty of Chicago, was in the basement there 
with aU of his men, his lleutenants and his henchmen, to start the trouble. 
And they picked up the officers of the union who were there, Insisting that 
their agreements be carried out, and they carried them out bodily and threw 
them out on the street, thinking that the other men would resent such tsctlcs 
of that kind. But they didn't. They said, .. All right, If you are going to use 
brutality and organized violence of that kind we will have to grit our teeth 
and bear it," and they did. . 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Your statement:, then, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 18 that 
you deny the charge that organized labor In the city of Chicago resorts to 
·violence? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. And, In contradiction of that, that the employers' associa
tions, theIr blacklisting dIvISions that they have, resort to organIzed vIolence. 

For Instance, the AssocIation of Commerce will not become embroIled in a 
controversy with labor organizations. Not at an; they leave that to the other 
dIvision. This InstItution Is presided over by a man by the name of Webster; 
and thIs one presided over by a man by the name of Dudley Taylor; and an
other one over bere In the Medinah Temple buildIng. These under...()rganlza
tions are the ODes who carryon that kInd ot work. The .Association of Comw 

merce Itself won't do that. It Is engag"ll In a very high and holy undertak
ing. It is interested In vocational education. It Is Interested In regulation 
of traffic. It is interested in the City Beautiful, and all manner of that kInd 
But when the employers want to serve notice on the forces of government In 
the city of Chicago, or In the county of Cook, or In the State of IlIInol., then 
it Is the big men of the Association of Commerce who get up a committee of the 
citizens; and Mr. Simpson, of Marshall Field &: Co.; and Mr. Rosenwald, of 
Sears-Roebuck; Mr. Thorne, of Montgomery Ward &: Co.-they will get a com
mittee, and they will call upon the mayor, and they wIll make protest. TheIr 
protest Is nothing more or less than serving notice of what they want done. 
It Is Indirect notice to the chief of police; It Is Indirect notice to the sheriff'. 
office; It Is an IndIrect DOtice to the courts IU1 to what they expect when these 
matters come up before them. That Is the way the thIng Is done. 

The Union League Club down here: You coald Dot expect that the Union 
League Club would be guIlty of openly coming in contact with any situation 
of that kind. Of course not. But they will Invite the assistant chief ot police 
down to dinner there, and be wlll come and have hls meals, and he will meet 
Mr. Simpson, or Mr. Thorne. or Mr. Rosenwald, or some other mister. You 
don't have to tell him pointblank what you expect, Bnd there 18 the sltnation 
in existence. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Would )'ou term that graft, In a sense? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. How? 

. CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Would you term that graft, in a sense? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. 'Well, I don't know 88 you could call it graft. Some of the 

ex-police officials of the cIty of Chicago are reckoned as being millionaires. but 
they were never accused of grafting. I would not want to accuse them of 
that, either. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I gather from your testimony, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
that your attitude Is this, that It violence has happened It has been In the 
nature of an offensive action on the part of the employers or their agents. and 
a defensive action on the part of the workers. You deny that the workers have 
ever used ofl'enslve violence. 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Absolutely. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, In the matter ot the alleged charge 0: break

ing agreements, Mr. Fitzpatrick, what can you tell us about that? Do you 
know of any Instances where unions have deliberately broken their agree-
ments? . 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Where unions have? 
Oommlss1oner WBlNSTOOK. Yea. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. No; I don't know of ODe instance where an organization 

has disregarded Its relations under an agreement. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know of any instances-
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I know I have come In contact with many situations w1J.ere 

I think the employers have manipulated the situation to compel the organiza
tion to violate their agreements. They have made the conditions under the 
agreement almost inhuman or unbearable. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know of any Instances on ret:ord where 
the employer. have broken agreements! 

Mr. F,TZPATRICK. Well, I could not name them otfhand. I know that the 
Chicago Federation ot Labor otten has to exert Itself to Its tullest extent to 
Insist on the living up to the agreements on the part of employers. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are there any such instances ot record' 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You Bay the Chicago newspapers have hroken 

their contracts! 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNEI.I. I thonght I understood you to say that. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Oan you tnrnlsh this commission, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 

with a list of Instances where employers broke agreements? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think I would be able to get some Information on that' 

score. The particular one would be the newspaper publishers' assoQ\atlon. 
Commissioner O'OoNNE.LLo It you can, we would appreciate it. 
(Mr. Fltzpatrlek subsequently sent In the tollowlng communleatlon:) 

Mr. LEwIS It. BBOWN, 

FEDDATION 011' 'LABoB, 
C,"",,/lO, III., Oolob.,. 6, 1914. 

Se<'t'Cta"ll, (init." Stat .. Commiorioto Oft 1""",/rial Relaffona, 
ChicagO, III. 

MT DIWI SIB: I received your letter In regard to my failure to submit list of 
InstanC<'ll wbere employers broke agreements, and In reply will say I am glad 
now to have occasion to comply. 

I think It will be only necessary to submit three Instances where large and 
vital Interests In the community were Involved. We contend that If the large 
Interests so recklessly violate agreements It prove! the tendency of .Iesser con-. 
""rns to tollow suit. . 

Our assertion that employers violated agreements Is directed against the 
Chicago Packing Houses. commonly known as the It Beet Trust, n v. The AIDa). 
gamatl'd M""t CUtters and Buteher Workmen; Montgomery Ward I: 00 .... The 
Garment Workt>rs; and the N~wspaper Publishers' Association of Chicago ... 
Pressm~n and Stereotypers' Local Unions. 

Yours, very sincerely, 
JOHN FrnIPATRICK. 

Commlsslon~r WEINSTOCK. Now, tbe alleg<!d eharge that the strong unions 
make unrec8011able demands and are extortionate In their attitude, what ha ... 
you to say on that score! 

Mr. FlTIIPU'lUCK. I suppose you would ha ... to dellne what uoreasonable was. 
U these men w...., asking tor something they ....... not entitled to. that might be 
considered unreasonable, but what Is there that workers might ask tor that Is 
unreasonable1 

Commissioner WEINSTOCI<. Be might ask tor wages greater than the Indnstry 
rould _r; be might ask tor bonrs that were shorrer than In the Indnstry In 
other parts of the country, or restrletlons that would be a serlOWI handleap to 
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the Industry In competition with other Industries of other States and other 
localities. 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Well, I think the records would show that the stronger the 
organization becomes the more conservative It becomes. It goes more into 
Investigating, In finding details and facta. and In determining the sltnatlon and 
being guided accordingly. I don't think tbe statement would stand. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. That is, you would want specific instances? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I don't think it exists. I don't think the strong organiza

tion makes any unreasonable demands anywhere. The stronger the organiza
tion becomes the more likely It would be to Investigate and get tbe-facta betore 
it would make any kind of move. The small organization might become In
volved In some kind of erratic move, but I don't think tbat would be possible 
on the part of the larger organization or powerful organization. I think 8.S aD 
organization becomes stronger that they are more conservative and careful 
with the power that comes into their possession. . An Irresponsible organization 
will go off and do this, that, or the other thing, and are not responsIble to any~ 
body. You will not get tbat on tbe part of tbe big organizations and the strong 
organizatIons. ~ 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In the matter of the alleged diminished output, 
making for the dead level, what Is the answer to that charge? Do the unions 
stand for the I1mitation ot the amount of work a man shall do In a given time? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I don't think that that Is ever prescribed in the laws of an 
organization. The organization says that the membership will perform a real 
day's work for a reasonable amount of compensation. That is about the pro
gram now. That Is about the program. But suppose that tb ........ uppose an 
organization would say to its members, 51 This group of employers are only 
wlllJng to pay so much a day for the amount of energy, mental and physical, 
we are going to exert. We are going to give them' that in full, we are going to 
give them the full measure of that amount of money." It does not mean that 
the worker is going to let the employer prescribe the amount ot compensatIon 
for the day's work and then go In and toll long and hard and exhaust himself 
mentally and physically and practically deplete himself In a few years under 
circumstances o~ tbat kind. It Is not reasonable to expect. The employer 
won't do It in his deallngs with his commodity. The employer's commodity Is a 
production which he Is manufacturing. If you go Into his place t<HIay he will 
tell you the price per yard or per foot or per pound, whatever It is. and you 
have to give him his price, and all you get is that much, and you are very 
lucky It he hasn't gotten the measure fixed. on you or the scales. You are very 
lucky. But, on the otber hand, they want to get tbe worker's product. which Is 
bis labor, and want to get it unlimited for the amount ot money that they want 
to prescribe as a day's pay. That Is the sltnatlon. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do I understand you also deny the charge ot· 
alleged diminished output? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What Is the attitude of your union where em

ployers voluntarlly, tor higher efllciency, pay men more than the minimum wage? 
Suppose the minimum wage is $3 a day. and suppose the employer, in order to 
encourage his workers and show appreciation of their efforts, should pay some 

. men $3.25 and some $3.50, what action, it any, would be taken on the part ot 
tbe union In a case of that sort? Would tbey object to the man being paid above 
the minimum. or demand thnt all shall receive whatever Dl8ltimum 18 paId any 
individual worker for hlgher efficiency? 

Mr. FITZPATBlCK. Organizations never put a limit on the earning capacity ot 
the Individual. They do establtsh a mInImum rate ot wage which DO man doing 
that particular class of work ought to go below and ought to get all above tbat 
he can earn. The proposition, whlle it Is a big, broad, humane proposition as 
advanced by the organizations, the employers take advantage ot our minimum 
and make It their maximum. and agree among themselves that "when the 
organization fixes Its mInimum we will make it our maximum. and we will hold 
our good men down to tbe level of the poorest In tbe proposl tlon, and try to 
punish tbat good man by holding him down to the level of the lowest, and see 
If we won't get B revulsion of feeling and a kick over tbe traces and break up 
the sItuatIon.1f 

Commissioner WIrnlSTOCL I don't tblnk It works out tbat way. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. That is our experience with It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. This question has been tested. In Australla. At 

Sydney, Australia, 1 had a statement of a very large employer on tbat point. He 
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said when the law IIrst went Into operation lIx1ng a minimum. he, being a furni
ture manufacturer. cut his men down to the level of the bottom, and two things 
happened. When he cut his l2-shlillng man down to the level of the 10-shllling 
man he didn't get 12 sblllings' worth of work. Tbe man lessened his exertions. 
Tbe second thing was, he found that bls competitor took out bls best people and 
offered them a premium. Tbe result Is that to-day 55 per cent of the workers 
receive more than tbe minimum. Tbe asme Isw will operate the same In this 
country, because human nature Is the same. . 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The only answer to that Is this, that employers In Australla 
are not a. well organized as big business In the United States. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They are better organized, because the Govern.-
ment encourages them to organize. . 

Mr. FrrzpATBlCK. Tbe situation here Is that big business has control of the 
forcps of the Government and don't let anything get away from them. They 
manipulate that situation bere wbere they can't get by. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are there no people In yonr trade that get above 
the minimum waga lIxed by the union? 

Mr. FITZPATBlCK. In some Instances they may. It does not occur generally. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It Is exceptional? 
Mr. FITZPATBICK. It Is exceptional. I tMnk In all the occupations the mini

mum Is made the maximum, and that Is all there Is to It; and the fellow at the 
head of the concern don't understand that. Tbat Information bardly ever gets 
to him. It Is manipulated by the superintendent and the manager and the sub
bosa down below. The maD at the head of the concern hardly ever knows of the 
injustices tbat bave been practiced on the workers In the plant, and It very 
seldom gets to him. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Wbat Is the answer to the charge that the unions 
stand for disloyalty to the State and In discouraging, and In .ome Instances 
going as far a. to forbid, Its members from joining the National Guard? 

Mr. FrrzpATBlCK. I do not believe that condition exists anywbere. I think the 
records of some organizations would show that In the sixties where the organiza
tions were going along transacting their business when the war cry came along. 
they adjourned their organizations and went and enlisted In the Army, and then 
discontinued the operation of their organization until the Internal strife was 
oy~r. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know of any ease, Mr. Fitzpatrick, where 
they had In their by·laws a provision that the members are not to be permitted 
to joint the National Guard? 

Mr. FrrsPATBlCK. I do not know a single Instance In any organization In the 
city of Cblcago wben! BUcb a rule as that exists. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know of a ease where a unionist baS been 
expelled from the union because be did not join the National Guard? 

Mr. Fl'lVATBlCK. I do not. I baven't any such Information. But I do know 
that then! Is quite a resentment amongst the rank and IIle of the members nf 
the labor organizations In the city and elsewhere against tbe militia being 
used by the employers to defeat the purpose of organization. When tbe em
ployers lind tllat their gunmen and thugs are not sufficient to browbeat and 
dlseourall'l or dishearten tbe workers then they resort to tbe poliO<) force and 
then to tile deputy sheriffs, and, In 80me Instances, the United States marshals 
bave been nsed. And when that Is not sufficient they try to USB the militia, 
and when! the militia of tile State has not been sufficiently servile to carry out 
the edict of big business In a manner and form In whlcb It wanted to use tho 
militia that they bave Injected Into tbe militia these gan men and otbers, and 
clothed with the authority nf the militia, In order to do the dirty work In the 
n8lUe of the State. Wben a condition of that kind exists In this country It 
dl""redlts the f.,...,.. of the Government. Tbe citizen, the average citizen, \las 
not a reV1llsion of feeling against the militia as such, but against the purposes 
tor "'blch It Is used and permitted by the officers of the State to be used. They 
ba,.., notlling to complain about. Take for Instance In Colorado, wben the 
Federal troops were sent Into Colorado, the striking miners thought It was a 
god ... ud. 

I have seen the times In ChIcago here, when we would have thought the 
Federal troops coming In bere to protect the cltI.Ilensblp against that kind nf 
llif'U tbat the employ(>rs' 8.SSO('iatlon had the~would ha"e looked upon the 
Federal troops as a good thing to asve our homes and our wives and our 
chlI.dren an\! our people from the depredations mmmltted by th .... characters. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, as to the charge, Mr. Fitzpatrick, that the 
innocent employers of union labor are at times seriously Injured through no 
fault of their own by jurisdictional disputes. Take this brickmakers case as an 
illustration, where I am told that building was paralyzed for 80 or 90 day. 
and many men serIously crIppled financially, and employers were the same 
way. through absolutely no fault of theIr own. 

Mr. FlTZP ATBICK. That I do not know as the brlckmakers' case Is just the 
kind of situation that ought to be presented. There was a good deal in con
nection with that case that It would not bring out an identical case that we 
ought to draw. An employer whose interests are involved In a controversey 
between two organizations, that. of course, Is a serious situation and a bad 
one. But I do not think that any labor organization glonts because some em· 
ployer's Interests happen to become involved In that way. I think that even 
while the organlzations are wrangling over these potnt that both sides, no 
matter how In.tent they may be on gaining their point, that they have serious 
interest in the employer being involved and they are wtlling to do almost anyM 
thing that would not be an injury, but he happens to be In the contllct. That 
Is all. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. He Is between the upper and nether stone. 
Mr. F,TZPATRICK. He just happens to be In the situation at that partleular 

period of time. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What Is the remedy for that? 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think when we get a little bit further along, In a dltter

ent period of time, Industry wUl settle down for a whUe and then labor organi
zations will be able to adjust themselves to that situation. 01 course, It Is 
not going to stay that way. We cnn never hope that things are going to be 
satisfactory as long as we are human beings OD. earth. Things are going to 
be changed ever. But the Industry-the jurisdictional disputes are largely 
brought about because of the change of the Industry. And. ot course, the em
ployer Insisting on what he believes Is right and other things that are In
volved, and the organizatIon, of course, believIng that their rIghts are involved, 
they are going to try to protect themselves while fighting each other. 01 
course, the rules of the trades, the regulations ot the trades have got to be 
changed also. Men can't be moved along like stones, they can't be pushed from 
over here and o,'er there. when theIr interests seem to be Involved and jeopard
ized, they are going to try to see that they are protected. They are going to 
argue and wrangle and quarrel over these things. It is not serIous though. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In the matter of the final charge, that Is made 
by employers who object to dealing with organized labor, on the ground that 
they are responsIble and organized labor Is not responsible, what answer have 
you to that? 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I would Uke to find the responsIble employers' organization. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The employers as a rule Indlvhlually are re

sponsible nnd can be made to meet their obUgatlons unless ruined. 
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes; but be woo't get into any organization and take bis 

chances Uke the union man will In his organIzation. As soon as an employer 
gets into nn organization he has got the advice ot a group ot attorneys that 
are back of It. They have always got an abundance of that kind of brains at 
their finger~' ends, and he will be advised as to the moves to make, and they 
wtll incorporate or something else that wtll let them out as IndivIduals under 
the law as to what the organization may do, The union maD, the citizen, the 
man who belleves in respect tor the law, he does not want any incorporation., 
he does not want to seek anything to protect him agalm=1t the law, he Is wlll1ng 
to stand out In the open and respect the law and do things within the law. 

Commissioner WEINS1'OCK. I have beard this reason oft'ered, lIr, FItz
patrick, by union men as to wby unions do not incorporate. I want to know 
whether it is In harmony with your point of view. They contend that it tbe-y 
did Incorporate and made themselves financially responsible they would be 
harassed to death by employers' associations and who would keep them In 
court continually. Is that one ot the reasons that makes organized labor 
hesitate to Incorporate, the fear of helm< harassed? 

Mr. FITZP .. TRICK_ I do not think It Is fear; I think it Is the possibility of the 
attorneys connected. wtth these employers' assoelatlons always trying to pull 
down some fees, to keep themselves going, and to keep the organizations po. 
slbly in \lot water an the time. What has the workingman got that the em· 
ployer wants but his labor? He hasn't got anything eise, only his labor. 
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Chairman W ALBa. That will be all, Mr. Fitzpatrick. Call your next wit
ness. 

Mr. TaoHPsoN. Mr. Glenn. 

!rES!rDlONY OF MR. lOHN l'It. GLENN. , 
Mr. TBOHPSON. Mr. Glenn, will you give us your name? 
Mr. GLENN. John M. Glenn. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your business address? 
Mr. GLENN. 1227 American Trust Building, Chicago. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your business? 
Mr. GLENN. I am secretary ot the l111nols Manufacturers' "Association. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Bow long have you been secretary ot that association, Mr. 

Glenn? 
Mr. GLENN. About 15 years. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Generally speaking, ot what kind ot employers Is Its mem

bership composed, manufacturers alone? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes; there are a few. maybe. that are not actually manufac

turers, but their business Is sucb as Is In barmony with the Interests ot the 
other members of the organization. 

Mr. THOMPSON. And bas members trom all over the State? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes, sir; principally. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Mr. Tbompson. will you please develop wbat his 

business was prior to being secretary, whether he was ever an employer, and 
so on! 

Mr. THOMPSON. I will. 
Mr. GLENN. I was just prior to being secretary ot the Dllnols Manutacturers' 

AssoclatioD. I was secretary of the Civil service commission of Chicago. Prior 
to that for a great many years I was In the newspaper business as a reporter. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'Were you ever an employer ot labor? 
II!r. GLENN. Wpll. no: not a--
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Manufacturer? 
Mr. GLENN. Not a DmDufactlJrer, no; only as I might be IndlrecUy inter

estE"d In some organization. I ran a farm one time. 
Mr. THOMPSON. About bow many members has' your associatlon, and I 

would like to ask whether It has class .. of membership? 
Mr. GLENN. No: it only has one class of members. The membership consti-

tutes about 1.280, or 40 firms. Tbey join by firms, not as Indlvlduai& 
Mr. THOMPSON. Not as individuals? 
Mr. GUNN. No. 
Mr. THOMPQON. Ho,v long has the association been In existence, It you know? 
Mr. GLENN. I tblnk It was organized first In 1898 or about that time-maybe 

1894. But It was not active until about 1897. 
Mr. THo¥psoN. That Is, two years before you became Its secretary, just 

shortly betore? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. I think I went there In 1898, In February, as I remem

ber It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is the association affiliated with any other manufacturers' 

assocIation or employers' association in this State! . 
Mr. GLENN. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Or In tbe United States? 
Mr. GLENN. No. It cooperates and acts with other organizations whose 

Interests ore the same, but It has no affiliation that would In any way bind It 
to nct with any other orlmntzntion. It cooperates with various organlzatioDs 
that b .... objects sompwhat similar or may have some particular thing In 
whlcb we are InteJ'eSted that Is tbe seme. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take the National Association of Manufacturers, that would 
probablv then be composed perhaps ot your membership? 

Mr. GUNN. Some Qf the-a good mnny of tbe Illinois members of the 
National Manufacturers' AssocintioD belong to the DUnois Manufacturers' 
A.,,,,,,,,,(atlon: probably all ot tbem. 

Mr~ THOMPSON. And the N'latlonshlp which exists between your orgaolza
tion and such an organization a8 that. or that orgunimtlon specifically, is one 
of me-l't"lv Dmrult.llty of Interest? 

Mr. GLENN. That Is all. 
Mr~ THOMPSON. You ha,"e no contracts! 
Mr. GLENN. No. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Either definite or Indefinite? 
Mr. GLENN. No; dIrectly or indirectly. 
Mr. THOMPSON. No understanding? 
Mr. GLENN. We are going the same road there and BOI:letlmes we travel 

together. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As a matter of fact, do tou ever travel In opposite direc

tions on any question? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, we don't always agree as to polley on some questions. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How would that be with reference to the ChIcago Employers' 

Association? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, we afe usually in harmony with it. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But It might be that you could take durerent positions and 

each be within your jurisdiction? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In other words, you have no control over one another? 
Mr. GLENN. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That would be true also with reference to the other assocla .. 

tlons of employers around Chicago? 
Mr. GLENN. The same thing. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Of which there are quite a few? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is the purpose and object, ot objects, ot your organi

zation? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, to deal with all questions In which there Is a common 

Interest. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That would include, of course, the labor problem? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes; anything that the board ot dlrectors might see fit to tske 

up in which the members ot the association had Q. common interest. 
Mr. THOMP80N. Will you tell us, in your own language, Mr. Glenn, brletly~ 

what part your association has taken In the industrial problems In the State 
ot DUnois where conflicts have arisen or where there have been no con6Icts? 

Mr. GLENN. Well, the Influence of the associatIon In labor controversies bas 
generally been used to see that the law was enforced. We have never under
taken to settle a dispute between any particular set of manufacturers or 
members of the assocIation and any particular labor organization. . 

We have been very actively Interested In legislation. both for the welfare 
of the men employed and the welfare of the men that operate the industries. 

We have tsken the Initiative In a great deal of legislation that Is called 
sometimes reform. legislation. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, you might name these. 
Mr. GLENN. We took the initiative In Illinois on workmen's compensation. 

We Introduced the first bill that was Introduced In the Illinois general assembly 
to create a commission to draft a bill to submit to the general assembly. Our 
friends, the labor unions, locked It up In a committee and let It die. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Will you name other legislation In which you either helped 
to pass or encouraged. 

Mr. GLENN. We cooperated In the matter ot factory legislation. We have 
always favored what you call the occupat1onal.(Usease legislation and matters 
of that kind. We have always been more or less In favor of the welfare work. 

A great many of our members. long before these ladles and gentlemen dis
covered this welfare work, and that the Industries ought to do It, had created 
the departments and were looking after their men. 

A man that Is operating a plant Is as much Interested-be is more Interested 
in the welfare of the men under hIm than he Is in anything else. even though 
be may not have any humanitarian view, or what you might call a high moral 
view. He Is Interested In preserving that man, because he Is part ot hIs organl~ 
zation. And any good operator Is Interested In having his men In good condI
tion and having the whole organization In good condition. He don't abuse a 
man or he don't abuse a machine If he has got any sense. 

Mr. TH01:[PSON. Well. has your association published any literature with 
reference to the welfare work and recommendations to members ot your asso
elation? 

Mr. GLENN. Yes; a great deal. We maintain a bureau in the association callfd 
the saf.ty-flrst bureau, and It Is In the hands ot a committee, and It send. out 
considerable literature. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any of that literature now, and would you be 
wlillng to furnish It to the commIssion? 
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Mr. GLENN. Yes; you can have anything we have got. 
M.r. THOMPSON. If you will send in. 
Mr. GLENN. Any record. or any literature. We never had a secret In our lives. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I may say this, that we are not prying into secrets. 
Mr. GLENN. Well, we haven't 8ny. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Anything that you don't want to tell, Mr. Glenn~- '. 
Mr. GLENN. All our stull' I. open and goes out and everybody seeS It. Some-

times we hold out on the newspaper. a little, but not often. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a welfare department In your association? 
Mr. GLENN. Not uul ... you would call the safety-first bureau, which has a 

lot ot suggestlons aloug that line. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a labor bureau In your association? 
Mr. GLENN. No, 8ir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have not? 
Mr. GLENN. No. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Any matters thst relate to the labor problem would come up 

before the board ot dlrectOrR g<>nerally? 
Mr. GLENN. Oh, yes; all those questions having to do with labor. 
Our situation may be a little dlll'erent from other organizations ot employers 

for this rE'8son, that they are not ('lasslfl.ed; that is, we have all kinds of inter .. 
est&, all kinds ot employers. 'Ve have men that are engaged in foundry work and 
men that are engaged In mnnufacture of ('lothing; concerns that are engaged . 
In ment paC'klng; ('On('(llrns thnt are E'ngftgt"(\ In making pig iron; concerns that 
are en~aged in making. manufacturing ladles' hats, and mt-n that are making 
cars. So yon see the diversity ot Interests, and you have to be careful to avoid 
conflict. 

Mr. THOYl'SON. Do you have any committee that dea1s-any standing commit-
tee that deals "'Ith labor problems' 

Mr. GI.BNN. No; all those qut-stlons come before the board or cllrectors. 
Mr. THOMPSON. The board of' dlre<-tors'P 
Mr. GLENN. The board ot directors meets once a month; sometimes twice a 

month. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Has your association taken part In any partloular strike In 

Chicago or In tbe State ot DUnols tllat you would care to mention to this com
mlq~ton? 

Mr. GLENN. Oh, we have been Interested In every labor controversy; that 18, 
we haven't taken any active part many times. but we have often, as I said a 
while ago, used the Influence ot the assoclatlon to see that law and order were 
preserved. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That hns beon your purpose' 
Mr. GLENN. Yes, sir. We have never undertuken to adjust the differences, 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Gtt-nn, tn your position as seeretary of thls large 

aSSOCiation. you have had occag,ion more or less to keep In touch with the Indus-
trial .'tuntlon; that I .. the labor problem' 

Mr. GLENN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON, And as to whether or not a state of unrest exists theretn. 

If such does. tn your opinion, what Is its cause, and wbat are your views thereon; 
what ",mOOles would you s~, . 

Mr. GLENN. Well. I tblnk, It you want my opinion, that It would'be very bad 
Indt'ed for the ""untry and for all ot us It we were entirelY satisfied. I think 
that If 1\ stnte ot un .... t to some extent did not exist we would all be dying ot 
dry rot. I think th.t so tnr as tills Investigation Is concerned, that It was brought 
about when tht'fe wasu't any abnormal state of unrest. The commission was 
originally c"""ted by-that Is. the agitation for the law under which the com
n.I881on is opernttng was originally intE'rested. or created, started by a number 
ot pl'Ople tlmt w~re Int<>rested In maintaining unrest between capital and labor. 

Chairman WALSH. \"ho "'"ere thE'Y; who WE're the persons? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, the namos-I don't like to be personal. 
Ch.lrman WUSH. WpII. I wish you wnuld now, if you make that eharge. 
Mr. GL£NN. The mo\"t'olUE'nt was stanro and the committeoe was created. was 

he .. t1t'd by WIlliam T. Dt>vlne, ot N~w York; Washington Gladden, ot Colum
bus. Ohio. was on the romDlt~: Miss Jane Addams was on the ('Omml~; 
John M, Glenn. of New York,. "'''as on the rommfttee; and a number 01 those 
pet'l"" flrst caused th .. bill to be Introdueed In Congn!SS. 

Chairman WALSH. Now. do you think there Is no unrest sulIiclent to call tor 
an ID""'tlgation I>¥ an,,'I'body' 
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Mr. GLENN. There was not at that time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is there now? 
Mr. GLENN. I think the situation has very materially changed. I think this 

commission could do a lot of good, and maybe, probably will do a lot of good. 
I have no criticism to offer as to the ·work of this commission. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, then, if there Is any Industrtal unrest at the present 
time, In yonr opinion, Mr. Glenn, do you think there Is widespread Industrial 
unrest In the NatIon? 

Mr. GLENN. Yes. Will you let me answer that In my own way? 
Chairman W ALBR. I would Uke you first to answer my question, if you 

think there is industrIal unrest widespread. It you can answer that yes or nOt 
then make any explanation that you choose. 

Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Very good. Now, what explanation; did you want to 

say something on this? . 
Mr. GLENN. The commission-that Is, the orlglnsl law, when Is was passed 

by Congress, the agitation against employers and against business was seized 
by everyone that wanted to make a speech against--· 

Chairman W ALSR. Now, here, we have tried to conduct this without char
acterizing persons or questioning the motives of anyone. We have tried to 
conduct all of our examinations in that way, it possible. Now, I would like 
you, Mr. Glenn, if you WOUld. to confine yourself to your explaoatlon following 
your answer that you did think at the present there was widespread Industrial 
unrest. 

Mr. GLENN, Well, I wish you would let me say why I think some of this 
unrest exists; why this unrest. as you call it, is possible. I simply want to 
call attention to some things. I haven't any criticism to oll'er against this 
commission that Is operating now. . 

Chairman W ALBR. That isn't the question. What I am trying to confine 
you to Is the question asked by counsel, which Is, In your opinion, tram the 
experience you have had representing employers In the way you have stated. 
have you a conclusion to the effect that there Is widespread industrial unrest? 

Mr. GLENN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. It there is, would you kindly indicate to the commL~'Jlon 

the cause of the unrest at the present tIme, and any suggestion that you might 
have In your mind that would tend to ameliorate It, or tend to put an end to ttl 

Mr. GLENN. I doo't know that I could aft'er a SU~A'est1on that would be sati&-
factory to the commission. You told me if' I would answer the question yes 
or no I could make an explanation. 

Chairman W ALBR. I told you you could make an explanation, but I deRlred 
you to confine yourself to the question asked by counsel. which was whether. 
In your opinion, from the experience you have had representing employers In 
the way you have stated, have 'You a coneluslon to the eft'ect that there Is 
widespread industrial unrest. May I ask you to do that, If you have such 
an opinion. 

Mr. GLENN. Repeat the question. I would like to go back to what the 
foundation of the unrest was. 

Chairman W ALBR. I would like you not to go back to what the foundation 
wns. especially at this time. Some other question may draw It out. 

Mr. GLENN. It counsel will put the question I will try to answer It. 
Chairman WALSH. Your answer was that at the present tIme, I belleve. 

there Is widespread unrest. . 
Mr. GLENN. You put the question. and I answered It affirmatively. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is the cause of the unrest, do you think, at the 

present time? 
Mr. GLENN. Largely agitation. 
Chairman W ALBR. Anything else oxcept agitation? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, there Is depression In business. 
Chairman W ALSR. Anything else? 
Mr. GLENN. Why, no; I don't think so. Not that I think of at this minute. 

It you mean to draw out whether conditions warrant It-
Chairman W ALBR. I want you to gi\"e U8 anything--
IIIr. GI.E"". A3 between capital and labor, I don't think they do, further than 

that we baven't the orders to run the plant. 
Chairman WALSB. Have you aDy 8uR'J;e8tlon you would Uke to make to the 

commission as to how this Industrial unrest conld be diminished or done away 
with? 
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Mr. GLENN. Well, I don't know as I have any J want to offer. ! 
Cbnlrman WALSH. Vert' good. Any other member of the commIssion like to 

ask Mr. Glenn any question? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You say In your opinion this industrial nnrest 

started with the pllSSage of the act creating this commission? 
Mr. GLENN. I don't sny that It started; I think It was fanned by that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. But there was not any great degree existing b .. 

fore that time? 
Mr. GLENN. No. sir; the country was prosperous. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. How about the unrest that existed in other coun

tries? Wns that created by the passnge of this act, also? 
Mr. GLENN. I don't know anything about other countries only In a general 

Bort ot way from rending the newspapers. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Hns tbere been a time within the blstory of the 

rnee, so fnr os we possess It, that It basn't existed? 
Mr. GLENN. Unrest? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Industrial unrest. 
Mr. GLENN. No, sir; and I bope It always wlll exist. It Is an Incentive to 

push on. • 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Has Industrial unrest bad anything to do In BO-

cnlled civilized countries with slavery? 
Mr. GLENN. HnB It? 
Commissioner GAlUUCTSON. Yes. 
Mr. GLENN. You mean Industrial unrest-bas that bad anything to do with 

slavery In the United States? . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I do not mean outside of. the country; I mean In 

a civilized country. 
Mr. GLENN. Civilized unrest; I don't know as industrial unrest Is a ca.
Commissioner GAltBETSON. Do you believe the slave was satlsfted? 
Mr. GLENN. No. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Was the free labor that he came In competition 

with sotlslled? 
Mr. GLENN. No; I would not think so. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Prior to the passage of this act, did the labor of 

this and other countries have any grounds for Industrial unrest? 
Mr. GLENN, In some Instances, yes; in some instances, no. 
Commissioner OAlUUCTSON. Then there were men who had no grounds! 
Mr. GLENN. I think so. 
CommissIoner GABllETSON. Labor men'! 
Mr. GLENN. I think there were men whose condition was good and whose 

condition wns bad, probably, but general conditions were favorable. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. In your opinion, has industrial justice prior to the 

pnssnge of this act-we will put It all back of that---<!ver existed? 
Mr. GLENN. Industrial Injustice? 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Industrial justice. 
Mr. GLENN. No; I don't think anything was ever perfect. I do not think 

we w\ll ~t tbe Illeal conditions, but I think we should try to get as near the 
Ideal conditlon as we could. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Then, In your opinion, is there any . more indus
trial Injustice existing since the passage of this act than before" 

Mr. GLENN. I do not know what you mean by Industrial Injustice. 
Oommlssloner GABRETSON, Well, Is the loborlng man getting all he Is entl· 

tled to? 
Mr. GLENN. In some Instances, yes; In some Instances, no. 
Commissioner GAllIlETSON. What instances i could you elte one where he does? 
Mr. GUNN. I should think that In a good many; I wouldn't say how many; 

I don't kumv how many. but I suppose there are Industries in which the labor-
lug man ~ts his sllare of what you might call the accumulation of the busi
ness. I think he would now In the train operators-

Commtsstont".l' QARRBTSON. How is that? 
Mr. GLENN. I think the train operators and the engineers, and the train 

oP<'rntono-tbe mon thnt oP<'rate the railroads. 
Comnllssloner GABU:TSON. Is the condition among tbe engineers on the raU-

roads at tbe prt'Sent Indicativa of the fact It will be so? • 
Mr. GLENN. Tbe men that operate the engines belleve sot 
Oomml...toner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. GLENN. I do not believe he does. 

SSSl9·-s. Doe. 415, M-,t-voJ ~18 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. Is he entitled to a bellef In the matter? 
Mr. GLENN". He certainly Is; he Is entitled to It as much so as anybody else, 

and probably more. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Isn't be asserting that right now? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes; I thInk they are in some seetlons of the country. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In this city? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes j I understand they are. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. If he Is entltled to a right In that dlrectlon, Is hi. 

opinion entitled to as much credence as the opinion of his employers? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then the present condition would not prove that 

industrial unrest was nonexistent In that craft? 
Mr. GLENN. If he was satlslled he would not raise any objection, would he? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. He Is raising It all right. 
Mr. GLENN. Yes; they are. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. One of the main purposes of your organization 

you stated to be to see that law was applled as It exists? 
. Mr. GLENN. I said we had done that. . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is the way It was state\!? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That Is, the conformance of law y<>u Insist on? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Commissioner GWETBON. Conformance by whom? 
Mr. GLENN. By the publlc offiCials, see that public ofticlaIs enforce law. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you have any instances in which the members 

conform to the Jaw? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
CommissIoner GABRETSON. Do you bring any actions to see that the laws are 

enforced by them? 
Mr. GLENN. You mean any actions in the courts? 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Yes. 
Mr. GLENN. We bave done things. I don't remember-we do not take 1nto 

the membership everyone that appUes. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Oh, no; but have you ever Instigated an action 

against an employer to make him, conform to law? 
Mr. GLENN. I do not know that any complaint was ever brought to the board 

of d1rectors that an employer was violating the law. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Oh. 
Mr. GLENN. We find we have not always agreed with all of our members 

all the time. 
Commissioner GABBETBON. I wondered whether your 1nterest in law applied 

to all allke. 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. To pubUc officers and to yonr own members and 

to laborIng men? 
Mr. GLENN. It does. I do not think any cases have been brought where any 

members have done what you seem to be Intimating. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, Do you believe that so-called welfare work is 

phllanthropy or good bUSiness? 
Mr. GLENN. Good business and phllanthropy, too. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No obUgation rests on the employer? _ 
Mr. GLENN. Certainly; he has got a moral obUgatlon to treat all hI.tI men 

right. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. None of your members ever class weltare work 

as phllanthropy. do t1ley1 
Mr. GLENN. I do not know as they do. I don't remember hearing anyone 

express an opinion on that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, What was your attitude-you say you dwelt 

strongly, your organization being attached to compensation laws. Wbat WBIJ 
the attltude ot your organization and yourself persooally toward the present 
compensation law of the State of IllinoiS nfter It had been passed by both 
houses? 

Mr. GLENN. Some of the members thonght that the committee that repre
sented the association had oot agret'd. to sucb provisions that were fair, or that 
it had agreed to certain provlslo08 that were uofalr to the employer. and 
asked the governor to veto It. Other members of the a.ssoelatlon asked him 
to sign It. 
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Commissioner GABBL'TSON. But did the association run a special blain down 
here?' . 

Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Oommlssioner GABBL'TSON. To protest against his slgnatnre? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. PecuUar attachment to the compensation, wasn't It? 
Mr. GLENN. I do not know wily we sbonld agree to a law that we did not 

~vor. We favored the adoption of a compensation law. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Providing you did not compensate? 
Mr. GLENN. No, we wanted to see compensation. We bave done everything 

we could, even though we dld not get the law we wanted at first. It was 
Imended at the last session of the general assembly, and both the labor organ!· 
~ut1ons and the association agreed to these amendments, and it Is working 
,ery satisfactorily. We bave done everything we COUld. 

Oommlssloner GABBETSON. Tben yonr hlndslgbt was better than your fore
.Ight? 

Mr. GLENN. No, our foreslgbt was that there should he a compensation law 
in Illinois, and we Introduced the IIrst bill. 

Commlasloner GABBETSON. Yonr intermediate actlon was yon did not want 
It because It was too strong? 

Mr. GLENN. We got what we didn't want, but we tried to change It after-
wards, and did change It. 

Commissioner GAlUlETSON. You tried to klll It, didn't you? 
Mr. GLENN. We tried to change, we didn't want to klU It. 
Comml89loner GABBET80N. The governor competent to change It? 
Mr. GLENN. Tbera were not 10 men In the leglalature In either house read 

the blll when It passed. 
Oommlssloner GABBETSON. Is one of yonr functlons to educate, to condnct n 

Ichool of Instruction for legislators? 
Mr. GLENN. I would he willing to do It If we thonght we conld do It. 
Commlssloner GAIU1ETSON. There are Instances ot employers' and manufac

turors' associations, are tbere not? 
Mr. GLENN. I do not know. 
Oommlssloner GABBETSON. What was yonr nttltnde toward the chUd·labor 

law, the attitude of your orgaDlzatlon? 
Mr. GLENN. Did not take any action at all. 
Commlasloner GABBETSON. Isn't It a fact yon bitterly opposed them? 

• Mr. GLENN. We did not. 
Co{)mmlssloner GABBL'TSON. Indlvldullily If not-- . 
Mr. GLENN. Me--
C.ommlssloner GAILIlETSONe Individual members of your association.. 
Mr. GLENN. Some of them did and some of them were for It, and some very 

actlwly for It. 
Commlasloner GAIW:TSON. What attitude toward the 10-hour law for women? 
Mr. GLENN. We did not favor that legislation. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. 'Vant to work women as long as you can' 
Mr. G .... NN. No, we did not want to do that, but I think some of the courts 

took the position tllnt women ought to work 10 hours In a factory and 8 
hours In a factory and go home and do a day's work after she got home. That 
Is the way- • 

. Commissioner GABBETSON. Your attitude gave fair famUlarlty with the thing 
In the courts, you carried It to the courts twice, the supreme court? 

1\11". GLENN. Yf'S. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. First the lO-bour law for women and the extension 

to wom~n in mercantile establishments? 
Mr. GLENN. The IIrst time It went up It was the 8-bour law and It was 

obtained. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Through your elrorts' 
Mr. GL&NN. 1:.., through the ettorts of the association. 
Commlasloner GAlIBET80N. Then In lll'Ilerai the attitude of philanthropy of 

tl\ti~ organization Is somewhat teompered by expense' 
Mr. GLENN. I don't know how you mean, tempered by expense. 
Conllulasloner GABBETSON. Why, If that law was costly for the employer or 

Instltutlons who employ large DUmbfr.1'8 of women. 
Mr. G .... NN. Yes, but It has Dot heen establlsbed that the law was philan

thropy. 
Commtssioner GAIWmION. Oh; was It hnmanltarlan' 
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Mr. GLl!lNN. Well, I don't know. It must-some people must think that It 
was humanitarian. I don't know.what they thought. 

CommisSioner GARRETSON. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Weinstock wants to ask some questions. 
Commissioner WEINS'roCK. Mr. Glenn. 
Chairman WALSH. Did I understand Mr. Glenn to say some court had 

decided that a woman ought to work eight hours and then go home and do 11 
day's work? 

Mr. GLENN. I said that the decision of the supreme court In Illinois In tbnt 
ease would seem to indicate that the judge who banded down the opinion feIt 
that a woman ought to, after she had worked 8 or 9 or 10 hours In a factory, 
ought to be able to go home and do 8 day's work for the men of the fondly. 

Chairman WALSH. What is the title of the case; please, if you recall? 
Mr. GLENN. I will give It to you. 

ILLINOIS MANUFAC'l'UBEBS' ASSOCIATION. 
Ohicago, Julll £8, 1914. 

Hon. FRANK P. W liaR, 
United States Oommission on Industrial Relations, 

Hotel La Salle, Ohlcago, RI. 
DE"" Sm: Tbe decision ot the Illinois Supreme Court In the women's 1()'bour . 

case to which I referred in my testimony the other day, was rendered on the 
21st day of April, 1910. The case was W. C. Ritchie " Co. t>. The State of 
Illinois. 

Yours. very truly, 
JOHN M. GLENN, 8ecretaf1/. 

Chairman W ALSR. Tbat Is all. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In my absence trom the room I under~tand yon 

have made some statement from what I heard since I cnme back, relative to 
your opinion ot the Influence of tbe bill creating tbls commission. Will you be 
good enough to repent that for me? 

Mr. GLENN. The chairman stopped me, as I understand It. 
Chairman W ALSR. I stopped you, and stated the reason I did was because 

It probably. would be testified to Inter. We are compelled to try to conduct 
these examinations along certain Hnes. 

Mr. GLENN. I want to help all I can. 
Chairman WALSH. It you will aDswer this question without reference to any 

rulings heretofore you will probably get what you desired in the first place. 
Mr. GLENN. The agitation as to unrest was carried into the convention-the 

political conventions In 1912. The most inflammatory kind of talk was Indulged 
in in all three of the conventions. Each one seemed to vie with the other 
8S to how much they could rake up to censure--how much censure they could 
heap on industry; they were appeaUng to the voting class In that way. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you connect that with this particular bill cre
nting this commission? 

Mr. GLENN. The bill--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Just a minute. Pardon me. The question Mr. 

Garretson put at the time I entered the room-I gathered you held the act creat .. 
ing the Industrial commission responsible for the agitation. 

IIIr. GLENN. I said no. I didn't think at tbe time the bill was pasSed creating 
the commIssion that there was the necessity for the InvestIgation that there may 
be no\v; that I didn't think that the unrest at the time the bill was enacted 
existed that exists at this tIme. In other words, I rather was ot the opinion 
that tbere was not any necessity tor the passage of the bill at the time It was 
passed. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wen, for your Information It may be wen to ex
platn that this commission was brought Into Ufe not through the actton on the 
part of the authorities; the Initiative was taken altogether by a group ot pub
licists and sociologists. 

Mr. GLENN. Thnt Is what I stated In my testimony. I stated tbe Orst commilJ. 
sioo waso't confirmed. I have watched the hIstory ot the commission. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Let me ask whether your members denl with or 
recognize unions? 

Mr. GLENN. Some members do and some do not. 
Commissioner \\"ElN8TQCK. Does your association as an association take any 

collective action of that sort? 
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Mr. GLENN. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, there are associations of employ

ers not only In this country but abroad whose fundamental doctrine Is not to 
recognize or deo.l with unions; is that the attitude of your manufacturers' 
associntlon? 

Mr. GLENN. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It Is left to the Individual judgment of the member? 
Mr. GLENN. We have dealt with the unions In legislative matters: we have 

never presumed when the Federal Government created. a law that should create 
a rommission that employers should be represented on there: that we had any
thing to do with who the Government named on the other side: and we have 
always sat down at the table with the labor unions If they were representing 
labor organizations. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. I am not speaking of that sort of recognltlon-I 
mean with the matter of collective bargaining. 

Mr. GLENN. We don't deal with that because, as I stated while you were out 
of the room, on aecount of the diversity of Interests In the association, we could 
not very well deal with questions at that character. For Instance, the Bssocia .. 
tiOD Is made up at all kinds of manufacturers; some of them, as I stated a 
whlle ago, manufacture freight cars; some of them manufacture ladles' wearing 
apparel; some of them manufacture pig Iron: some of them manufacture furnl .. 
ture for churches. 

Commissioner WltINSTOCK. Well, It was brooght out In the testimony yester
da~n association ot restaurant owners were pledged among themselves, an4 
put up a forfeit not to deal with or recognize unions. Now, Is there any such 
situation In your organisation? 

Mr. GLENN. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It Is left to the judgment of the individual mem

ber, and he mayor may not deal WIth the union as he prefers? 
Mr. GLENN. Entirely. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is there any penalty attached to one of your mem

bers recognizing and dealing with the unions and engaging In collective bar
gaining? 

Mr. GLENN. No, sir: we hnve no prejudice against labor organizations or 
labor unions. Personally I think that labor organizations the way they are 
rondurted now, is more or less an enemy to civlUzatlon. I don't see how the 
labor union and the church can exist torever. The labor organization can be of 
!treal benellt to Its men, but I have been listening 10 the teatimony, and I don't 
see how labor organizations can enforce their demands without violence.. I 
have aeen the question raised here as to whether It ever did participate In vlo
len.,.,. I don't know. My experlen.,., has been a little broad as far as this com
munity Is con.,.,rned. I was In the newspaper business here for a long while. 
I have been In a great many strikes: I have seen a great deal of vlolen.,., one 
wny and another; I had more or less to do with the labor troubles that took 
place 10 1886 h~re, and in 1894, and other times, and I don't see bow labor 
or""nloallons, the way they are constituted, can maintain their position WIth
out for.,." and I was surprised to hear the question raised here that It did not 
use foree. The eml,loyer--I don't see any necessity for his gnardlng his prop. 
~rt.v If there Is not violence. The IIrst act of violence Is In the strike. They 
stnrt the strike. I tried to put some men to work, and the labor organloatlon 
tries to stop me. Then th~re Is naturslly a conftlct, and the kettle <:aIls the pot 
blnck, and vice veres, and there they go. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You heard the testimony of Mr. Fltzpatrlu.? 
Mr. GLENN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And he tukes the ground that oIfensive acts of 

violence w~re Inltlnted by the employers, and If the workers engaged In vio
lence it was defensive. What Is your opinion Gn that score' 

Mr. GLENN. How could tbat be? How could I tuke the Initiative? Suppose 
I am running a plant and my men bnve struck, wb,.v should I lntroduC!e "f'iolence 
In th@ oltuatlon? What I am trying to do Is run the plaut. I try to get some 
other men If the old men won't rome bad<. The IIrst act of violence If the em
ployer Is honest and the unions are fall'-the IIrst act of ,"olence most rome 
from the m~n 'who go out wb~ther organised or not organized. 

Comml .. loner WEINSTO<'K. Th@D you differ rsdl<:ally from the opinion of Hr. 
Fltzpatrldt! 

Mr. GLENN. I certainly do. 
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Commissioner -WEINSTOCK .. And you contend that the initiative in violence in 
labor troubles Is taken on tbe part of tbe laborers? 

Mr. GLENN. Yes; I should say tbat In 99 cases out of 100. I don't suppose all 
employers In tbe United States have got white wings or are perfect by any 
means, and I think human nature is the same In all classes ot society. Some 
classes may be a little better Informed and better educated and have better 
control over themselves than others, but human nature Is the same ODe place 
as It Is another. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You stated a little while ago In your opinion 
unionism Is wrong as at present constituted. Will you point out for the Infor· 
mation of this commission what you regard as the weak spot In unionism? 

Mr. GLENN. Violence. That Is tbe weakest place. If tbey don't get their way 
right oJr, smash something. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What Is tbe remedy? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, I suppose cooperation is the remedy. I have heard It di .. 

cussed here. I have heard courts criticized here. I have heard suggestions 
made that maybe a commission might be appointed; I have beard them sny, 
II Why could we not have a commission like the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion 1" The Interstate Commerce Commission slept 20 years. It has been 
months and months and months deciding a rate case thnt the people all over the 
country In the United States are on tbelr ears waiting for the decision. How 
could you get along with a commission to adjust labor matters, when I bad a 
plant in Soutll. Chicago or Deering, when I was waiting for tbls decision? It 
would be like the farmer praying for rain and the corn burned up and be turned 
It over and tben it rained. It didn't do him any good. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Tben, you haven't any faith I take It, Mr. Glenn, 
In the commission remedying the evll? 

Mr. GLENN. I don't say tbat a commission could not be created that would 
remedy tbe evil, but I don't think you are going to get a benefit jost by pass
ing a law and creating a commission. In other words, the public bas got it Into 
ita head, especially In our State for. a score of years, that tbe way to correct a 
bad condition was to pass a law. Then they pass a law and go to sleep. We 
have so many laws In Jll1nois, that there Is Dot a sIngle cItizen can go down .. 
town without vIolating baIt a dozen.. They don't enforce them. What you 
want to do is enforce laws. I have no doubt we have enough laws aD our 
statute books now to take care of this situation to-day. The criticIsms of the 
courts in some cases are just and In some are not. The courts In Jlllnois sDd 
around here are, generally speaking. all good. There may be occasional judges 
that are afraid of decIsions, but that Is human nature. You get a commIssion 
sod you would have men on the commissIon that were afraid of theIr horses, 
just the same as judges. It Is human nature. We can't correct everything by 
just passing a law and starting all over again every few minutes. Let's stick 
to one thing for a whIle. Let's scrap it out wIth the labor organizatIons. Mr. 
FItzpatrIck was big enough and broad enough to say awhIle ago that maybe 
sometblng would develop after awhlle. I don·t think all in Mr. Fitzpatrick Is 
bad, by any means, just because I don't agree wltb him. 

CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Well, you understand, of course, Mr. Glenn, that 
Oongress has placed upon thls commission a certain burden Bod a certain 
responsibility. 

Mr. GLENN. Well, I don't tbInk you gentlemen are to blame for tbat; I tblnk 
some other people were. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. As a member of the commission, Mr. Glenn, 
what, In your judgment, would be the best thing-if you were a member of the 
commission. what would you recommend to the Congress In the way ot Imme
diate action? 

Mr. GLENN. Oh, I don't know. I would do just what you gentlemen are 
doing, and I would listen to everybody and get all tbe Information I COUld. 
and then I would sit down and think. One great trouble with the people of 
the country Is they never thlnk-only about 60 per cent of them. The remark 
was made at the hearing >the other day about the labor unions. that there WBS 
nn apathy of about 60 per cent In the labor unioDS. That exists everywhere. 
That exists In almost all organizations. They talk about the primary. the 
direct primary. Why, tbey tbought tbat the milienlum was coming when 
they got the primary In IllinoiS. And what happened? Why, half of titem, 
60 or 70 per cent of thom go to tbe polls and haven't the remotest Idea who the, 
are votllJ.g for, don't know at all. 
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I met a gentleman In Sprlnglleld last winter, and I asked hlm-ilaw him In 
the hotel lobby, and asked him what he was doing In Sprlnglleld. ;Well, he 
oald he eame down there, be eame down to go before the senate committee on 
the minimum wt\ge bill, and he wanted to go before the house committee on 
what Ia known as the Pinkerton bill, which Is a bill that they have tried before 
a great many leglalatures to get passed In Illinois, preventing the guarding of 
property In cases of strike. 

Senator Harrla was sitting rlgbt behind me. He may be Interested In this 
story. He Introduced this minimum wage bill. Tbia gentleman lived In Ev ....... 
ton. Evanston Ia a purely residential community, made up of men that are 
employers. manufacturers. bankers, and educators. And he asked me where
who this man Harrla was that Introduced thla bill And I told him he was 
our senator. I happened to live In that district. Why, he said, he didn't 
know bow that could be. He asked me next, .. What business Ia he In 1" I 
pays, U He 1s an offieial of the typographlcal unIon." This man was a prlnter. 
He didn't see how that could be. Now, there he was, an intelligent eltIzen, 
prominent man, a man of means that didn't know-had voted for Senator 
Harris probably, and didn't know he had voted for Senator Harris, and Sena
tor Harris bad Introduced the bill that he was down there to try to beat. 

Now, that Ia the apathy. I don't know aa you gentlemen care for such a 
long, drawn .... ut story as that. I don't want to waste your time. But It cams 
up as a good Illustration. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you any suggestions to make, Mr. Glenn, 
from the standpoint of the manufacturer, that would be likely to aid thla com· 
mlaslon In Its "'ork! 

Mr. GLENN. Well, I think It would be well It the commlasion should bring 
out some kind of a plan by which there could be more cooperation between the 
men tllat run the plants and the men that work tor them. I don't think that 
I will get good service out of a man If the man Ia wor'klng for me and he 
,...,Is all the time that he Is not getting his share. There Ia more or less envy 
In tills world, and all that. But yon have got to have your men aatlslled tu 
get the best results-tllere Ia no question about It. But you can't ever get this 
perfection where one lady won't .feel sore at another lady because she has not 
got as good a hat as she has. That Is natural. 

Commlssloner WEINSTOCK. That Is aU. 
Chairman WliSH. Did you wt\nt to ask some questions, Mr. Delano! 
Commlasloner DELANo. I do. I WOUld like to ask one question. 
Chairman 'W ALSR. Mr. Delano would like to ask you a Question. 
Commissioner D&LANo. Mr. Glenn, do :you believe In the supervision of COl'-

poratlons, of Inrge corporatlonat 
Mr~ GLENN. By the Government! 
Commissioner DELANO. Yes. 
Mr. G .... NN. Well, I believe that the best government Is the government that 

falls os lightly as possible on the shoulders of Its people. I don't believe In 
passing any more laws than are necessary to protect the rights of the citizen. 
I think that so tar as rorporatlons are roncerned.. a gl'e'at many of them 
ha,.., been afra Id of Investigation, or afraid of having their affairs known, wben 
tlle:y sbould not bave been. And tllOse that have stood tor investigation and 
have been COmllE'lIed to show up are much better satlslled than they thonght 
they would be before the Investigation or tile sbowlng took place. I think 
the average sDlall corporation Is very much opposed to having Its aIfaIrs 
investigated. The big corporation that has Its stock on the market, the more 
investigations and publicity It gets, why, the more water on Its wbeel 

Chairman W USH. The. Question was, whether you. Mr. Glenn, are In favor 
of supervision of corporations by law. 

Mr. GLBNN. To some utf'nt. 
Oommlssloner DEll"o. Do you think thl're ongbt to be any supervision of 

large trade-unions 01' labor organilllltions that have great power on the same 
theory I mean tbere should be supervision of corporations! 

Mr. G ....... N. Well, I was nl'ver In favor of the State government's recogolzIng 
the party orgaulzat1on. I don't know whether It would be a good thing for the 
State or Federal Oo,..,rnment to recognlR labor organizations any more than It 
would be rl"ht to recognlR tho. church or the Knights of Pythia .. or some of 
tll_ orgenllllltions. You are ""ttlng In a complicated situation. If the 00-... 
mellt Ia going to take eop:nlllance of every organllllltion that ~ngs up. I don't 
thlnk I have got any more rights than any other eltlsen, or that the Ill\aula 
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Manufacturers' Association hn:s got any rights that should not be gIven to any 
labor organIzation. 

Chairman W ALSR. The question was wbether you are In favor, or opposed to, 
the supervision of labor unions by law, by the State . 

. Mr. GLENN. I don't think I am. 
Commissioner DELANO. That Is all. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. I want to ask you one question growing out of a 

statement you mnde. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Mr. Garretson would Uke to ask one question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You said, Mr. Glenn, that you believed the labor 

organIzations as run are exclusive, you didn't see how they and the church could 
H~ • 

Mr. GLENN. Well, I said that they were antagonistic 8S a proposition, the 
church is based on love and the labor unIon Is based on selfishness. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Let me ask you one thIng, I assume from your 
strong religious feeling that you are somewhat familiar with these matters: 
Whose tables did Christ upset when He went Into the temple? 

Mr. GLENN. Well, I don't know. 
Commissioner GAR¥ETSON. 'I'hose of the money changers Bnd those that sold 

doves-the banking and mercantile classes. He didn't say anything about 
laborers. And what statement did He follOW It up with? 

Mr. GLENN. They weren't there, were they? . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Ah, I suppose they were. 
Mr. GLENN. They are not in the church now. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. He was a laboring man, Bnd He was there. What 

did He say after that, addressed to those men? 
Mr. GLENN. Well, you have got to let me think a little bit. I 'lon't know. 

You answer. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. fI I have called Mine house a house of prayer, but 

you haye made It a den of thieves." 
Mr. GLE~N. ·Well, are you going to apply that to the men that are In the In· 

dustries now? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Christ applied It to those classes as represented 

there. Is the labor union--
Mr. GLENN. Do you think Christ Is in the Brotherhood of Engineers? 
Commissioner GA.BRETSON. I don't think He was In the Brotherhood. of Engi

neers, but I think He was In the brotherhood of man. 
Mr. GLENN. So do I. I will agree with you on that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Good. Where fs the lnborlng man of the eountry 

more at variance with the church than the lawyer? And the church Is wide 
enough to cover aU .thIngs that are decent, that are human, that are splrltnal. 
Why can't the church and the union live side by side? 

Mr. GLENN. They ought to be able to. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. You said they could not, you did not believe, why? 
Mr. GLENN. I said on the present basis, because the labor unton Is founded 

on selfishness. 
CommiSSioner GABltET80N. And tl.le employers can live along with the church 

because they are founded on nonselflshness? 
Mr. GLENN. Charity. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is all, Mr. Glenn. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is there any other questions that any ot the commission 

want to ask? 
That Is all. Thank you, Mr. Glenn. 
We will now stand adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon, meet here at 2 

o'clock this afternoon sharp. 
(Whereupon an adjournment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m. of the same day, 

Thursday, July 28, 1914.) 

AP'TI!:B RECESS. 

Now, the hour of 2 o'cloca. p. m. havIng arrived, the commlsslOD met pt1l'8U8nt 
to adjournment. 

Present, same 8S before. 
Chairman WALSH. You may proceed ["lOW, Mr. Thompson. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is Mr. Insnll beret 
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TESTIMONY 01' lIIlR. SAllilVEL INSULL .. 

'Mr. THOMPSON. Give your name. 
Mr. INSULL. Samuel Insult 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your business address? 
Mr. INSULL. 21 West AdaIqs Street, Chicago. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your business? 
Mr. INSULL. My business Is to run publlc utllitles companies. I am president 

of the Commonwealth Edison Co., of Chicago j president of the Public Service 
Co. of Northern Illinois; chairman of the board of directors of the People's Gas 
Light & Col;:e Co., ot Chicago; chairman of the executive committee of the vari
ous elevated rnllwuys running In Chicago; president of a holding company 
known as the Middle West Utllltles Co. that operates In a number of dltferent 
States, mainly In the Middle West, particularly In the Southwest and the East
ern Stutes. 

Mr. THOl.[PSON. For bow many years. Mr. Insull, have you been connected with 
public-servIce corporations in this community? 

Mr. INSULL. In this community about 22 years I ha\"e been. 
Mr. THOW'SON_ How many years hnve you given to that form of Industry 

elsewhere? 
Mr. INSULL. Prnctlcally the best part of 30 year .. 
Mr. THOMPSON, You employ a great many men In these various corporations? 
Mr. INSt'l.L. Yes: In the aggregate nbout 18,000. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Some of these- men members of organized labor, If you 

know? 
Mr. INSULt.. Some ot them are, I presume. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And some are unorganized? 
Mr. INsuLL. Yes. 
Mr. 'XHOMPSON. In regard to the managing and operating of these public

utility companies, Mr. Insnll, you have been called upon, necessarily, to give 
some thought to the labor problem? 

Mr. INStTLL. Yes; I have given some thought, not so very much, as I have not 
bad very much trouble. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any oplnions with reference to the question as to 
whether It Is advisable or Inadvisable for the employees of publlc-servlce cor
porations to be Dlembers of Organlzlltions, ordinarily called unions, or not? 

Mr. INSULL. That Is n pretty broad question, ami might be answered by, It 
I mny be 811o\V~. osklng you a question. Do you refer to the college graduate 
or do you reter to the common day laborer or do you refer to the mechanic who 
Is learning his trade? 

Mr. THOMPSON. I reter more partlculnTly, Mr. Insull, to that part ot the force 
of such companies as are engaged in operating them, Uke on the elevated roads, 
the motormen, the conductors, the gatemen; take the men who work In the 
lighting Rnd beating plants. 

Mr. INSULL. Now-- . 
Mr. TRo"psoN_ Ie other words, more particularly the operating force as 

such. 
Mr. INSULL. Well, the operating force Includes aU the men wllom I have 

specUled. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Insull--
Mr. INSuu. I want to answer your qnestlon, but I want to get a specUle _ 

Ideo •• 
Ohalrmnn W ALSU. FIrst. let us apply It to mechanics. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Take, the chairman says, the question of mechanics In the 

shops Rnd service. 
Mr. INSULL. In the Oommon\veelth Edison 00. we have neWf had. so far as I 

know, any serious coUeetlve trouble with our mechanical forces engaged in 
OpeTRtlng our stntlons. On the other bnnd, the wage schedule. I think, of all 
da"""" of what you would call operating help in the elevated railroads are 
union men, and their """Ie ot pay has been adjusted by negotiation with the 
oIIlclals Of the "nlon th .. ,. represent-

Chairman W ALSR_ The question was, from the employing standpoint- do you 
consld .. r It advisable or Illadvl ... hle to deal with the labor unions as such' 

Mr. THOMPSON. In pubU~"lee corporations. 
Mr. INstfLL. No. sir: I do not. 
Mr. TROMPSON. What Is your reason for feeling that It Is Inadvisable to deal 

with labor orga_tiona In pubU.,.......,-lce corporations' 
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Mr. INSULL. Because we are In a line of business that Is an absolute necessity 
to the community, and we are under obligations, ordinance obligations, to per
form the services we are engaged In, and our duty is first to the community to 
see that that service Is properly supplied. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How, In your opinion, does the organization of employees In 
a public-service corporation affect Injuriously the performance ot the public 
duty by the corporation? 

Mr. INSULL. Well, In case of strikes. If we had the Commonwealth Edison Co. 
run what is commonly eaUed n closed shop, In case of strikes we would be at 
the mercy of the union as to whether we could perform our duty to the public. 
If they should decide not to work and we should be unable to get other em· 
ployees, a large portion of the wheels of industry would cease In this com
munity. The operation of transportation would cease In the 'community; a 
great number of the newspapers would cease publlcatIon; the telephone service 
would be very seriously crippled; and I might go on and mention a thousand and 
one other things that would be brought to a standstilL Our function Is a semi
governmental function. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In your opinion, then, or Is it your opinion, that the organl· 
zatlon of employees In a union leads to more strikes than it the employees are 
unorganized ? 

Mr. INSULt.. 'Ve have never had any strikes, I think, except one time we had 
a slight strike In our operating organization. We have had no strikos outside ot 
that. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The question I wanted to IUlk-the point I want to get at Is 
this: Your opInion Is that the service should not be organized, because in case of 
btrlkes It would lead to such disastrous results to the community as such? 

Mr. INSULL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, the question Is, Does the organization ot labor lead to 

more frequent strikes than labor that Is not organized? 
Mr. INSULL. Well, the best evidence it does In our particular case Is we are 

DOt troubled with strikes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I would like to get at the basis on which you formed the 

opinion that It Is better not to deal with organized labor In publlc-servlce cor
lloratlons. 

Mr. INSULL. Well, I have given you one basts. I can give you another basls. 
There Is no demand for It in our particular Une of business. Now, I am talk .. 
lng of electrIc Ught and power business and of the gas business. I am not 
talking of the transportation business. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, I am not seeking anyone specific line of public service, 
Mr. Insull; just the field generally. In other words, I do not want to examine 
you as to your particular relation in these I1ght. and beating companies. 

Mr. INSULt.. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Strikes do occur among unorganized employees, do the,. not? 
Mr. INSULt.. Yes. Oh, yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And a strike among unorganized employees would be just as 

bad, as long as the strike was effective, as 1f the emploYeEewere organized? 
Mr. INSULL Absolutely. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And It It were true that by reason of the organization of 

the employees more permanent agreements eould be matle with the help. Ray. 
not alone of these public-service corpora tlons. then It would be advisable to 
deal with tilem; that would be true. would It not, Mr. lwrull? 

Mr. INBULL. Not neeessarUy 80, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. 'Vell, if such were the case? 
Mr. INSULL. Not necessarily so. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Well, what exception, Mr. JnsuU. would you make to that? 
Mr. INSULL. Why, our ability to perform our obligations to the public would 

be subject to the control of the labor organIzations. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Then, the fact that the labor organization, It It existed, would 

divide the power and authority In running the public-service corporatlon-thst 
would be a grave danger? 

Mr. INSULL. I think It would be. Mind, the question has neter arisen thst 
I ba\'e an~' knowleuge of In our particular business. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe that there sbould be any special regnlation of 
the labor problem In Dubllc-servlce corporations by the Government, os dlstln· 
gul~hed from other industrIes? 

Mr. INSULt.. It Is a very hlgh-I might explain, If I may. It 18 B very hlgh
paid class of service. The aim, our aim, Is to get our people on monthly pay 
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roll.. Part of the contract of service Is a system of llberal pension. Part of the 
arrangements that we have with them Is to try to Interest them as proprietors 
In the securIties of our companies; to teach them how to save their money, so 
that they will have a stake In the property tbat they are working for and In 
the commnnlty In which they ue working. 

The average pay of our men, I think, at the present time In the Common
wealth Edison Co. Is somewhere between $60 and $70 a month, of the men on 
the monthly pay roll. I do not happen to know-have In mind-the exact pro· 
portion on weekly pay roll, but it Is relatively small. We have about 4.800 
employees. Of that number 8.179 employees are eligible to subscribe to a fund 
that eventually wonld make them stockbolders of the company. Of that 8,179, 
1,988 are In pr""""" of becoming part proprietors of the corporation they are 
working for. 

Now, that Is my answer as to how I believe In handling the publlc-servlce 
propoeltlon so far as labor Is concernOlL I believe In making them proprie
tors. 1 belle"e In their having a stake In the property, which also means a 
stake In tile community. Aud I believe in doing that with them as a matter of 
contract right and not as a matter of favor. I believe that the cost of the 
prodncts-that Is, the cost of the energy we sell--<!hould cover Items that will take 
cue of the men engaged In ·the busineas In old age. I think the cost of the 
product of any business should cover that Item. I belleve In having these 
things arranged as a matter of eontroct with employees. I do not think the 
question of labor difficulties or whether a man Is a member ot a union or not 
""er arls .. If you ue dealing with people under those circumstances. Of course, 
you cen't do It In every busin.... Do I give you my point of view! 

Mr. THOKP80N. You dQ. 
ChalrlWln W.usH. No; I don't exactJy understand It. I think the question 

was whether or not you thonght It was dealrable to· have some sort of govern
mental supervisloD--

Mr. INsuu.. Oil. 
Chairman WALSH (continuing). Over labor unions In Industries such as 

yours, as dlstlngnlahed from ordinary Industries. Wasn't that the question' 
Mr. THOMPSON. No; there was just one llttle diJIerence there, leaving out 

labor unions, Mr. ChalrmaD--<!upervlslon over labor unions In publlc-servlce 
eorporatlons, 

Mr. INSULL. Well. I am not familiar with that portion of the publl .... ervlce 
eommlsslon bill of the State of Illinois, but I am under the Impression that the 
commlssloD has more or less control over us on that subject. They have con,.. 
trol on everyUllng, 80 I presume It wonld cover that. 

Mr. THOIllPSON. Then you have got no dellnlte opinion on that· subject! 
Mr. INSULL. Necessarily, I can not have any different opinion when I bave 

be<on des ling with the company 22 years, In the Commonwealth Edison Co. and 
Its predecessor company. and that question bas never arisen. Our people are 
reasonably aatlslled. I am talking abont (Operating people. I only know of two 
Btrikes of BIl,.V consequence. We have bad strlkes with wiremen who were 
building. but that Is not necessarily a part of our business. It Is not performed 
by all publl""""rvlee rompsnles In all cities, and we have had strikes with men 
t>ngaged on our overhead system. Those ue the only two strikes that I 
know of. . . 

Mr. THOKP80N. There Is an opinion. Mr. lnsull. among a large portion of 
the community that there Is a .....,..t deal of industrial, unrest existing. It In 
your opinion sucb does "",1st, wbat are Its eauses and what would you suggest 
as ...,modl .... tor It! This Is beyond the exact lIeld of your company. 

Mr. lNsULL. I could only spesk 80 far as this community Is concerned. Tbe 
main cause of industrial unrest in this ronlluunlty since I have been here has 
been sympathetle strikes. That has been the mBin eause of the trouble. I do 
not know. They may be justified. or not. but as an outslder, as an observer, 
It strikes me that bas be<on the malu eause of trouble. 

Mr. TUOMPSON. What do you mean by sympatl.etlc strikes! 
Mr. IN8L"LL. What Is ordlnarll.v meant by sympath..re strike. wben a UniOB 

,..,... out on a strike and another union goes out on strike becsuse the IIrat nn10n 
goes out on • strike. 

Mr. TaoMP80N. In your oplDlon. the major portion of the strikes In ChIeagn 
has be<on of a sympathetic characterl 

Mr. IN9ULL. I think 90. The worst strikes have been naturally In the build
ing trod.... Sumetlmes they are jurisdictional In character, one nn10n strikes 
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because another man is doing what be thinks is his job, and the poor Investor 
bas to pay for It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got any suggestions as to a remedy to be useu ill 
either 11 aympathetlc or a jurisdictional strike? 

Mr. INSULL. Oh, I think If we could get some arbitration on those thlnga 
that it would be very desjrnbl~general arbitration. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then you beUeve generally in arbitration and conciliation? 
Mr. INSULL. Ob, absolutely. In the case of the" elevated roads, within the 

last year, there has been not a dispute, but a contract on labor bad expired, and 
the parties to the contract could Dot agree and provIsIon was made for arbitra .. 
tion. It never got quite as far as arbitration, but provision was made, and 
the thing was settled satisfactorily on both sides. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that a Federal Industrial council with power 
to investigate the facts in any labor contract, and the power to mediate and con
clilate and arbitrate, If asked by the parties, would aid In settling any of this 
industrial unrest? 

Mr. INSULL. If It were a great national alfalr It might do some good. Any 
body of any character, governmental or otherwise, that comes In and temporizes 
between parties who are acting In paSSion, such bodies do good; but In deaUng 
with local affnlrs the thing would be over nnd forgotten before It were possible 
for a Federal board to get around to Its consideration. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you want to ask Mr. Insull any qnestlons, Mr. O'Con

nell? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes; I would like to ask a question. This commis

Sion has had before It In vnripus parts of the country in which we have met, 
men in various walks of Ufe and I asked a number of them this que~tlon
those particularly who are 'interested in public utllit1es-as to what their per
sonal opinion was as to the public utlilty being owned by the people. What Is 
your opinion on this subject? 

Mr. INSULI. Well, my opinion on that subject-It Is the dllference between 
whether it Is privately owned nnd publicly owned, is the dUference between tbe 
Government official without the Incentive of persona~ . gain performing certain 
duties and the bUSiness being run on a basis of the highest possible efficiency 
With a view of getting a prollt on the money Invested. I don't think under 
Government ownership that you can possibly get as high a class of etHclency, 
as Iowa cost at production, and 8S Iowa seiling price to the public as you can 
under private ownership, and then neither do I think you can-In my own line 
ot business that Is borne out by experience the world over. You take In a new 
line of business, you can't possibly get the development ot tbat business with 
Government ownership that you could get under private enterprIse and private 
ownership. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Bring it a Uttle closer. 
Mr. IN BULL. I am speaking ot the electrical business. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. BrIng· it closer to home. In the matter of the 

elevated railroads at CIllcago being owned by tile citizens ot Chicago, by the 
city, what Is your opinion on tIlat? 

Mr. INSULt.. Why, it is a little close to home, Mr. Commissioner, and I don't 
want to be put In the position of publlc criticism. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You don't need to answer It you don't wont to. 
Mr. INSULL I will answer it In tile way I tIllnk will be satisfactory. I will 

answer by saying If you will examine into the efficiency of operation ot rer
talnly one of the servl~publlc services rendered to the cltl?Rnfi of Chicago 
by the authorities, I think, and compare It with B Similar enterprise privately 
owned, I think you would come to the conclusion the same 88 myself. that It 
would not be to the advantage of the citizen tor the elevated railroads ot 
Chicago to be owned and operated by tile ctty of Chicago. 

Commissioner O'CONNII:LL. The clty of Chicago owns and operates Its own 
water plant, doe. It not? 

Mr.INSULL. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is that operated 89 cheaply, do you think; and as 

well manoged 09 It would be under private ownership? 
Mr. lNSULI. No, sir; I don't think so. I would rather not get Into tIlat kind 

of n dlsC'ussion, but I don't think 80. I think the facts in the 800ual report will 
bear that oot. 

Commlss\oner O'CONNELL. You 8O.y you have a plaD of pension? 
Mr. INSULL. Yes, sir. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is that a printed form 7 
Mr. INSULL. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Can you file that with the commission 7 
Mr. INsuu.. I will be very glad to file It. I have It in two of my corpora

tions. I will be glad to give you any explanation of them. 
(The papers so presented were marked If Exhibits 1, 2, 8, 4, nnd 5, Samuel 

Insull, July 28, 1914." 
Insull Exhibit No.1, circular letter dated July 15, 1914, addressed to the 

"mployees of the Commonwealth Edison Co., of Chicago; Insull Exhibit No.2, 
entltled .. Rules and Regolatlons Governing Employees' Savings Fund of Public 
Service Co. of Northern 11110018, 1914 "; Insull Exhibit No.3, entitled II ServIce 
Annutty System of Public Service Co. of NOl'thern IllinOis," in effeet December 
1, 1918 i Insull Exhibit No.4, entitled II Rules and Regulations Governing Em .. 
ployees' Savings Fund of Commonwealth Edison Co., 1914"; Insull Exhibit No. 
5, entitled II Service Annuity System ot Commonwealth Edison Co.," in effect 
January 1, 1912, were all submitted in printed form.) 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. As I understand It, in the elevated service there 
you have contractual relations with your employees? 

Mr. INSuu.. Yes; that was the sltnatlon when I came In control of the 
property. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In the electric concern, you have not? 
Mr. INSULt.. We have not. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Under the one situation of the elevated men, they 

meet you In conference Bnd arrange for hours Bnd wages and condltlons of 
employment and all that? 

~~i~~e;~~~~NICLL. How are 1:he conditions and wages and hours ar
ranged In the other departmenta, where that does not exlat? 

Mr. INsuu.. That Is arranged In conference between myself and my heads of 
departments and It Is on a liberal basiS. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But the employees are not taken Into conference 
In the matter? 

Mr. IN8uu.. No, sir; If 8nyone Is dissatisfied he would make a complaint 
and It would be adjusted. We have a regular committee to deal with all that 
class of things. Theoretically It comes to me for approval; the practice Is It Is 
dealt with by the committee of heads of departments and foremen and men of 
that character. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Bow many people are working In the electric
light end of the business you are engaged In? 

Mr. IN8uu.. In the electriC end there Is 4,870 and In the gas 4,548. and In the 
elevated 4,048, and In the suburbs around Chl""KD In another corporation called 
tile Public Service Co. 2,017, 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What I would like to get at Is how with 4,000 em
ployees In your electric department, if one of these employeea has been dis
charl!\'<l, either justly or unjustly, he feels unjnstiy, how does he proceed to have 
his ""se adjusted or bronght before you or the proper party? 

Mr. INSULL. Well. be could com~he would appeal to the man next In cllarge. 
to the foreman, and he would go on up until, it he were dissatisfied be could 
rome right to me. I have got a ""SO right on my desk of a man that feels he 
has not been properly treated, And I will call a conference of everybody Inter
t'Stt"d. and listen to their story, and llsten to bis story. Of course, we have so 
little of that that It Is a rare tlling for anything to rome to my attention. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, you present quite an anomoly In the fact 
that you have one large division of your Interesta in which you are dealln~ 
dl .... t with employees, and another the reverse situation. 

Mr, INsuu.. Well, the reason Is I found that condition when I took hold of 
the elevated roads. I have never made any attempt to disturb it. It worked 
reasonably well there, and what Is the object, If a man Is busy, In dlstnrbing a 
thing that works reasonably well! 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Have your employees. or have you In connection 
with your bustnesss, an insurance or sick organization among the employees 
In the shops where they pay weekly slelt benefits to each other, and contribute 
Il small sum par week 01' month Into a fund, 01' something of that kind! 

Mr. INSULL. We take ""re of most of that oorsel..... A man who Is Oil 
monthly pay roll, providing he gets the company'. doctor certlftcate Is entitled 
to so much lay off during the period of sickness. I do not know that UIlct 
period now. I wonld be very glad--
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is It covered by this? 
Mr. INSULL. I don't think It is covered In tbat, but I will be very glad to 

cover it. any questions you ask I will be very glad to cover by memorandum 
after. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I would be very glad If you would furnish the. 
rules and regulations you have regarding that. 

Mr. INSULL. Yes. I think, If anything, we would be criticized for llberallty 
In connection with matters of tbat kind. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Weinstock, you would like to ask a question of Mr. 
Insull? Would you please speak a little louder so tbat they can hear you at 
tbe other end? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
There are those, Mr. InsuU, who take the positIon that one of the remedies 

for Industrial unrest, so far as public utilities are concerned, is public ownerw 

ship of publlc utilities. They seem to believe tbat tbe workers would be Ilkely 
to receive better conditions, better wages, better hours, under pubUc ownership 
than they do receive under private ownership. You have expressed the opinion 
tbat In your judgment public ownership would make for a lessened efficiency In 
publlc service-In public·utillties service. Well now, admitting tbat, geanting 
tbat publlc ownership of public utilities would mean a lessened degeee ot elll· 
ciency, and let us assume that that would be a cost that we would have to pay 
for public ownership, might It not be pointed out that on the other hand that 
cost would be more than compensated for in tbls, aside from the condition of the 
workers, that much ot our public graft and public dishonesty has been due ta
the purchase and sale of public franchises, which under publiC ownership of 
public utilities would be made impossible, and that therefore the advantage 
to society on tbe whole, despite the fact 'that there may be a lessened elllclency, 
would be along the lines of a higher state of civic morality? 

Mr. INBULL. Well, tbat Is a highly argumentative question, tbat It Is very 
difficult for me to answer unless I have it right before me to reply to. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well, I will put the question
Mr. INSULL. But I will try to answer It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. AU right. 
Mr. INSULL. I think as long as to err Is human that you will have public 

and private dishonesty. You will have lots of it until the community and the 
people are educated. to a higher appreciation of their duty as Citizens. Per· 
sonally, I very much question whether there is such a universal graft. such 
universal graft In connection with the granting of franchises, as Is assumed by 
your question. My experience does not lead me to that conc1uslon. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Those are matters of history In tbls Republic, 
tbat tbere has been much geaft which always accompanied It, from New York 
to San Francisco. . 

Mr. INSULL. Oh, I am not saying tbat. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In the purchase and sale of pubUc franchises. 
Mr. IN8ULL. Yes, and there has been In other matters. too. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes; but Is It not true that the difference bptween 

tbe high degeee-that one of tbe chief causes for the difference In tbe high de
geee of honesty In public olllcial., say In AustralaSia, where all the public 
uttlities are publicly owned, and the general disrepute of many officials In thIs 
country 18 due to that very matter of privately owned pubUc utlllties? 

Mr. INSULL No. It you will aCUAe the criticism of the answer. I think It Is 
a higher apprecIation ot the duties of the citizen, If Buch Is the case. 

CommissIoner 'WEINSTOCK. Well. Is it or Is It Dot the tact--
Mr. INSULL I am getting Into an argument, and I only want to answer your 

questions. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is It or Is It not a fact that In proportion as we 

can remove temptatl9n to do wrong, In tbat degree we will find a higher degeee 
of citizenship? 

Mr. INSULL. That Is so, but you are going to vastly Increase the proportion 
of temptation to do wrong. You are going to chaoge, It I understand you to 
mean that In Bsklng the question. that It would be advantageous It the local 
public utilities could be publicly owned-It that Is your positioD you are going 
to change what we will call the striking eases or headline cases of geaft to the 
lIttle peculating cases on a tar more extensive seale. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You mean you would have much petty gratt? 
Mr. IN8ULL. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In place of less wholesale geaft? 
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Mr. INSULt.. I am assuming In your statement that there Is a universal whole
anle graft. I do not agree with you. I think there has been In dillerent times, 
but I don't think It Is so at this time. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you point out, for the information of this 
commission, Mr. Insullt what are the advantages and disadvantages as you 
have seen them In Individual bargaining and In collective bargaining, as It were? 

Mr. INSULL. Well--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You are operating both ways, so you are able to 

pass opinions both ways. You do collective bargaining In one branch of your 
work and Individual bargaining In another branch of your work; theretore, 
yon ought to be a very important authority on that subject. 

Mr. INslJl,L. We do Individual bargaining with a class In one business, with 
a class of employees that are much hlgher, have a much higher order of Intel
llgence. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That I .. you do Individual bargaining? 
Mr. INSULL. Individual bargaining with tbose, I assume you call where we 

do not desl with the union; we call that Individual bargaining? 
Oommlssloner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. INSULL. We do collective bargaining In other corporations where the 

flass ot men we employ are more In proportion, men that are engaged In BOme 
kind of manual labor. I think that Is probably the distinction. Any Institution 
that has over 8.000 employees on Its monthly pay roll whose average pay Is 
between $69 and $70 a month would be considered a pretty high order ot Intelll
gence. or average Inte\llgen~.OOO. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, I gather, then. from your statement. Mr. 
Inaull, that as a matter ot choice, having at heart the common good, that you 
would not establish collective bargaining for all or Individual bargaining for all, 
but that you would differentiate and that under certain conditions you would 
think collective bargaining to be the preferred method under certain conditions, 
nnd that Individual bargaining Is the preferred method under certain other 
conditions? 

Mr. IN9ULL. I think that Is probably my point of view. Naturally we, all of 
U9, npply the ""rsonal element to this. I have never needed any collective 
bargaining myself. I started as low down in the scale of wages as anybody. 
probably receiving not any more per week than the lowest paid Immigrant 
landing on these shores receives per day. I have not needed any collective bar-
gaining. . 

If you look up the men who achieve In any line of busln .... not necessarily 
m('D who achieve the positions tllat you gentlemen have achieved and which it 
has been my good luok to achieve, but you look at the men lower down In the 
scale; If they are men of IntelUgence they do not need any collective bargain
Ing. But on the other hand I can not forget that I was brought np In a 
country district where tho wages ot the agricultural laborer were only about 
$1.75 a week. I know that their condition was Improved by collective bargain
Ing. Any man who Is engaged In that kind of work, all under one organization, 
ho Is engaged In coU""tlve bargaining. He can be the laborer or the college 
graduate It he so wishes, also engaged In coUectlve bargaining, but they muSt 
do It on tho same basis of respect tor tho laws of the land. That Is the only 
different'&, gentlemen. . 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Do yon think. then. teklng the Nation as a whole. 
tuklng the conditions as we lind them to-day. that labor as a whole would be 
better off uuder a system ot ladlvldual bargaining or better off under a ·system 
of roUeetive bargaining' 

Mr. INSULL. I think that Is almost an Impo....tble question to answer. I am 
t"IIudld .noul<h to soy that there are some ela .... ot labor that I think are 
d.,..ldedly better off. 

Commissioner WErNS'l'O<"t<. Where do you draw the Une' 
Mr. INst1LL. I think that when a man who has habits of thrift and who has 

the ambition to achl .. ve a position ot Independent'&, wben he gets to a point 
tllat he has got a stake In the community In which he lives he hegins to get 
reotl, ... uuder rolle<'t1ve bargaining. 

Commlsslon .. r W""'.....,..,,. That Is. you think that rollectlve bargaining 
would have a tt>ndency to bold him down' 

Mr. INSULL. Yes; It would; rollectl\"e bargaining, In my judgment, must of 
nl'CeSSlty teke care ot the a'n'rage InteUlgence. not of the maximum or the 
minimum intelligence. It does take care In a way of men theoretically. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Inferentially, then, I assume, Mr. Insul1, thnt YOll 
would say to the workers, U If you are above the avernge in ability and In 
ambition and In energy, do your own individual bargaining "1 

Mr. INsUJ.L. Yes. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And if you are below, if you are only the average, 

then do collective bargaining? 
Mr. INsuLL. Yes; I think I would say that. I am talking now irrespective 

of what I am doing myself In my corporations that I control. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. There has been a great deal talked about collectlve 

bargaining in this country-various branches of industry in various parts. As 
an employer who is general!n his sphere and as a man who has a broad horizon, 
aD unusual opportunity for observation, you think that the country,.as a whole, 
has been helped or hindered by this collective bargaining that prevails In so 
many directions? 

Mr. INSULL. I do not know thnt I cnn speak with Bny authority on that sub
ject. During my career I have met the leaders of a great many of the lobor 
unions, the large labor unions of this country. And I have thought them men 
of high Intellll'ence and men with the highest sense of the duties of cttlzenshlp. 
On the other hand, during my career It has been my misfortune to have to deal 
ot times with just the opposite. I do not know whether the one balances the 
other. If the millenium has arrived, it it were not human to err, why I should 
say that the country as a whole had not suffered by collective bar~alning. There 
have been times when particular parts of the country have suffered very much, 
and· there have been times when Australasia. for Instance, suffered very much 
from the collective bargaining when there has been a very serious blot on its 
record. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What, In your opinion; would be the condition, 88y 
five years hence, If It were possible somehow to wipe out organized labor? 
Would the condition, In your judgment, be better or worse for the average 
worker? Of course, we are denling only with opInIons now. 

Mr. INSULL. Oh. you are dealing with B thing that Is Impossible. That I. a 
thing you can't Imn~ine. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You don't think It Is possible for that to come to 
pass? 

Mr. INSULL. Oh, no; not at all. 
Commlssloneor WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you want to ask a question? Mr. Garretson would 

ltke to ask a question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. If I didn't misunderstand you, you expressed a 

belief that employees of publfc-servlce corporations should be subjected to cer
tain limitations in the matter of organization. Do you believe there Is any 
obligation toward the public that should be made to rest more strong-lyon the 
employees ot publlc-service corporations than on the owners of publlc~serv1ce 
corporations? 

Mr. INSULL. Abstractly, no: but-
Commissioner GABBETSON. Concretely, then. 
Mr. INSULL No; but the fact Is that the employee does not consider In prac.

tIce the obligation ot the corporation to the community, 89 a rule. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is there any greater obl1gatlon on the man to do 

that than on the owners? 
Mr. INSULL No; except one thing. The" owners, or rather the men who ruo 

the property Bnd represent 1 he owners--ot coun;e, I am In no RE"nse the owner 
ot these properties I run. The Commonwealth Edison Co., tor Instance, has up. 
ward of 2,000 owners. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You are the representative of the owners? 
Mr. INSULT ... I repr~ent the ownE'rs. It Is my duty to look particularly utter 

the question of the operation ot obligation of the corporation to the community. 
I have been educated to do that. The employees lower down haven't. I am 
the employee "ho has. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Does education create an obligation that does not 
In equity exist? 

Mr. INSUU .. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then the obligation of you and the employee to the 

public Is exactly the same? 
IIlr. IN8Ut.L Theoretically; yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Actually! 
Mr. INSULL. All right, actually. But he don't tulllll It 88 a rule. 
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Commissioner GARBETSON. The question Is "ot of fulllllment just yet; but If 
you take away from thos~ men the power of Qrganization, assuming for a mo
ment It may be a benellt. don't you place a mightier weapon In tbe hands of your 
employers tban tbe ordinary employee who Is In tbe public service has? 

Mr. I"SULL How did I understand tbat? . 
ComrutMloner GABRETSON. Take away the power or right of organization. 
Mr. INSULL. Yes; If you do take it away. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Certainly; and you express yourself In favor of 

toklng It away? . 
Mr. I"BULL. No, sir; I did not. 
Commissioner GAlUtETSON. Then I misunderstood you. What was the lirst 

question I asked you, If you did not express your belief that the employees of 
publlc·servlce eorporatlons should not be permitted to organize like other 
employees? 

Mr. !NSULL, I have never taken It away from any of them. 
CommiSSioner GAllBETSON. I misunderstood you. 
Mr. INSULL. I am operating both what you would call a closed shop and an 

open shop. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I am not talking about a closed shop at all, but 

the rlgbt to organize and tbe rlgbt to present a demand precisely as other 
employees present It. That Is, the publiNlervlce employees. 

Mr. IN8ULL I bave never token that away from any employee. 
~mmtsstoner GAlUlETSON. Ob. DO. 
Mr. INSULL. I baven't any Idea of doing It. 
C<>mmlssloner GAllBETSON. I mean, do you believe In legally doing It? 
Mr. INSULL. Legally doing It? No. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. By legislative enactment. 
Mr. INsuu.. Oh, no. no. no. no. no. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Well, that was where that mlsunderstandlng 

came In. 
Mr. INSULL. No. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Beeause that opinion has been repeatedly ex· 

pressed, that publiNlervice employees should be curbed In directions where 
othf"rs were not. 

Mr. IN8ULL. No; I don't thInk tbat Is the way to settle that question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You referred to the fact that one of the thlnga 

that YOllr .. mployees enjoyed-and you recited It as " wage benellt-was the 
P"'-"Jle<"t of a liberal pensIon. 

Mr. INS'l'LL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAlIlIETSON. That pensIon Is wholly dependent upon tenure of 

servl«>, Is It not? 
Mr. INStTLL. Yes. se-rvlee: YPS. 
Commissioner GAllBET80N. Can any pensIon dependent upon tenure of service 

be ron~tdf'red as a wa~ element' 
!llr. INSULL. I consider It so. 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Unless It Is guaranteed to the man and collectible 

8S Wfl~ are. It be It"nVf'S your se-rvlce he gets nothing. 
Mr. INS'l'LL. No; he gets nothing. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. No matter for what .,.use, of his own volition or 

yours? 
Mr. INs'l'LL. Yes, 
Commissioner GAlIlIETSON. Therefore can It be legitimately consIdered as a 

W8.~ elfomf'nU 
Mr. hst'LL W .. II. tbat Is a subject of argument that you people and our 

people have been argalng tor years. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. Well, your opinion Is that It .,.." 
Mr. IN8t'LL Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GA1IlIETSO"'. Wen, that Is all I wanted on that subject. 
Now, how Is It-you said that a large number of your men were very hIgh\y 

paid? 
Mr. INSt'LL Yes, 
CommissIoner GA1IlIETSON. On the monthly system? 
Mr. hs'l'LL. Yes, 
COmml .. lo .... r GA1IlIETSON. Did I understand you that these monthly men _ ... 

paid $!lO .. month? 
Mr. 'NSt'LL. y..,; that would rome right down, you know-<>ur aim Is to put 

e_yhody, possibly, on monthly PB7 roll. 

SS8l9°-s. Doe. 415.lK-l-'IOl_19 
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Commissioner GABRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. INSULL. Thnt we possibly could. I haven't got the exact figures on 

montbly pay roll, but I will be very glad to IIle it wltb you. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, in general, what is your largest class? 
Mr. IN8ULL. Well, in general, we have got, out of 4.870 people on our pay roll 

last week-on the 1st of July-8,179 have been working for us over a year, and 
n very large proportion of that 3,179 would be monthly employees. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And what would the larger number of' monthly 
men draw as a monthly wage? 

Mr. INSULL. Well, I would bave to bave that llgured out for me. I bappen 
to remember seeing on my desk in the last few days that the average pay of 
our monthly men was $70 a month. 

Commissioner G~SON. Average pay of the monthly men is $701 
Mr. INSULL. Yes j that would be men, women, and young people. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That would mean that the highest man-that aver-

age would be created by a few high and many lower? 
Mr. INSULL. No, no. I would think that that-I bave never looked Into It 

from that point of view. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Well, take the average wage. 
Mr. INSULL. I would be very glad to give you that Information later on, but 

my general impression would be that our monthly men, if you leave out, it you 
like. the officers and simply take from the foreman or superintendents down. 
our monthly men would show pretty high. 

Commissioner GA..BBET80N. Wageworkers? 
Mr. INSULL. Yes; wageworkers. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. As against salaried men? 
Mr. INSULL. Well, any man on monthly pay roll is looked upon as a salaried 

man. . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Well, some men who draw salaries object to being 

called wageworkers. . 
Mr. INSULL. Well, I don't, 
Commissioner GABBETSON. I don't, either. 
Mr. INSULL. I work for wages, and expect to be paid. 
CommiSSioner GABBET80N. Now, do you think that for the average man that 

knows the business he follows--
Mr. INBULL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Tbat $70 Is a blgh wage? 
Mr. IN8ULL. Oh, no i that Is not a fair statement. I saId the average pay of 

our monthly men. I did not say the average pay of our monthly men who know 
the business. That Includes offiee boys; that includes students whom w~whom 
for half of their time we contribute part of their toition to learn the busIness. 

Commissioner GABBlCT80N. Well, does your average mechanic get more money 
than that? 

Mr. INSULL. Ob, yes. 
Commissioner GA.B.BETBON. Monthly men? 
Mr. INSULL. I think so. I will be very glad to bave It llgured out tor you. 

I would not attempt to answer It bere. but I would be very glad to bave It 
figured out for you and file with you the wages of any branch of our work 
that you want IIled. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. I would be very glad to bave that, and as complete 
as you can make It. 

Mr. INSULL. If you will just tell the """""tary to tell me wbat you want, I 
will be very glad to let you bave what you want. 

Commissioner GABBEI'80N. Now, with regard to the emcleney of private Bnd 
pubU<>--

Mr. INSULL. Excuse me, Mr. Cbalrman, Is that within the scope ot tbls 
commission? . 

Chairman W.usB. Wbat Is the question? 
Mr. INSULL. The question of the dlocusslon of municipal ownersblp. 
Chnlrman W.usB. Well, It takes quite a large ranlle. and we can't 1Ix It to 

any definite proposition. You see bow It storted, Mr. Insull. 
Mr. IN8ULL ~es. sIr. 
Chairman WALSH. You were asked whether or not the bellt'f In the minds 

of a great many people that pubUe ownersblp was a good thing caused them 
to be restless under private ownershIp. Now. there are eight commissioners 
bere, and It would be Impossible to--
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Mr. INSULL. It I had known I was going to be asked questions on this sub
ject I would have brought the cost of running a steamboat on the Thames: I 
would have brought the cost ot running the steamboats between Staten Island 
and the Battery In New York; I would have brought the cost ot operating all 
the municipally owned plants In Europe. I--

Chairman W ALBR. I would--
Mr. INSULL (contlnulng)--would have showed the price at which we sell 

our energy fnlls lower than the cost at which they produce it in the average 
municipally owned properties of England. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Yes; that Is perfectly germane to the question we 
have got before us. 

Mr. INSULL. But I didn't know I was going to have to discuss that kind ot 
subject. 

Chairman W ALBR. It Is In the general scope of our Inquiry, but was not In 
the topics given to you. 

Mr. INSULL. Well. I am probably excusable. 
Chairman W ALBR. And not being put In the topiCS, why I think It would 

be best not to branch off into It. 
Commissioner GAllRE'rSoN. Mr. Iosnll, you made the statement here---
Mr. INSULL. Excuse me, Mr. Chairman, I am probably excusable because I 

thought that wsa a dead Issue. I would have had the Information. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. It Is not the first corpse that has bee" galvanized. 
Mr. INSULL. I agree with you. 
Oommlssloner GABRETSON. M.r. Insull, If I understood you, you made the 

statement that public utilities could not be as successfully operated In your 
opinion by governmental agencies as by private direction; am I right! . 

Mr. INSULt.. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And trom your expertence-the city here owns Its 

waterworks! 
Mr. INSULL. It Is not talr to get me Into a diSCUSSion with the politicians 

of Chicago. Now, that Is not talr. Name any other city you like, and If I 
know anything about It I will discuss It. Let us discuss the municipally 
operatod ferryboats of New York Buy, say. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Well. or the eclipse of the sun. 
Mr. IN8ULL. Yes. No; don't, Il9 a matter of fairness, gentlemen, don't take 

me into the dlseusslon with the city hall. I try to keep away trom It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I am trying to find the shadow on the sun now. 
Mr. INSULL. Y .... 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What, tor Instance, what Is the average wage In 

municipally or governmentally administered public utilities and privately 
managed? 

Mr. INSULL. I could not give yon those figures. As I told you, I would have 
come posted if I had known I was going to deal with a corpse. 

Commissioner GARRBTSON. Do you know what the city of Chicago, for In-
stance. pays inspectors? 

Mr. INSULL. Yes. In what line of business? 
Commissioner GAB:RE'I'80N. Well, In the waterworks. 
Mr. INSULL. No; I don't, I don't; ali I know about Is th&-llll I I/8n discuss 

about the waterworks is my blli for _ter. . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And the quality of the water. 
Mr. INSULL. Yes. It is good; 8S a citizen. I say. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Wen, they do produce a certain amount of good 

work? 
Mr. INSULL. Oh. yes; It Is good. And this hot weather, It Is very fine. 
CommiSSioner GAlUUl:TSON. Weli, If that Is the case we will let It go at that. 
Chairman WALBH. Did yon want to ask some questions, Mr. Delano' 
Commtsslont'l' DICLANo. Y t'S. 
(,halrman W ALBH. Mr. Deiano would like to ask you 80me questions. 
Commissioner D ...... NO' Mr. Insun, If I understood you, your point was that 

the pubU.,......"I"" corporatiOns stood In different relation to the public from 
the ordinary employer or other employer. Is that your point! 

Mr. INSULL. That Is my point. 
Commissioner D ...... NO' That on account of those obligations that you owe 

the public-of being ""mpeUod to furnish light or heat 01' gas every day In 
th .. year and every hour in th .. dll)"-that you think It Is unsafe to enter Into 
arrangements with unions. Is that your point! 

Mr. INSuu.. Yes, air. 
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Commissioner DELANO. Well, now, If the unions, recognizing that, that pub
lic service was different from ordinary service. were under public supervision 
and were under the same responsibility to the public that you are, would 
that alter your opinion in dealing with them? 

Mr. INSULL. That is--well, supposing our service absolutely was k1lled 8nd 
we would be held harmless by some legislative enactment superior to our 
contractual relations with the city. 

Commissioner DELANO. Or that the unions would be penalized Instead of 
you beIng penalized for the rupture In service. 

Mr. INSULL. WeD, tbat would be a question of their credit. Would you 
penalize tbem financially? 

Commissioner DELANO. Well, there are other penalties that might be just 
as effective-the withdrawing of a charter or something like that. I am 
asking this question because it Is one ot the duties of this commission to try 
to lind some mlddie ground between the extremes of tbe positions on botb 
sides. I know you have been in the service so long--

Mr. INSULL. I probably hesitate at answering that because in maln busl .. 
taesses I have run the subject of unionizing our operatives bas never come up 
seriously. I don't mean to say that no one bas ever made the demand for it; 
it has never been a serious proposition. Naturally I would rather be left 
alone to deal with my own people In my own way, see? I tbI!lk they are well 
satlslled with the way tbey are dealt with. Mr. Delano Is a citizen ot Chicago, 
and he can probably tell just as well as I can whether they are reasonabiy 
well satisfied with the way they are dealt with. 

Commissioner DELANO. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Lennon would Uke to ask you a question or two. 
Mr. INSULt.. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Insull, In speaking 'of the matter ot Individual 

bargaining as to wages and hours and conditions ot labor and collective bar
gaining, I understood your answer to be that tor the more Intelligent you 
believed that Individual bargaining would bring to the individual tbe best 
results. Is that correct; did I understand you correctly? 

Mr. INSULL. Yes. I don't tblnk brains have any needs of coDective bar· 
gaining. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Now, in connection with that. do you beHeve the 
SOCial well·belng of the world Is better served by hlgb pay for the few or a living 
pay for the many? 

Mr. INSULL. Well, I think [f It could be provided, tbere sbould be living pay 
tor tbe many. After all, that Is a question of supply and demand when you come 
down to fundamentals. 

Commissioner LENNON. If collective bargalulng would protect the many to 
n greater extent than Individual bargaining, which would best serve the inter
.. ts of society? 

Mr. INSULL. Why, If collective bargaining would better serve tbe Interests 
of the world a8 a whole--employees 8S a whole, why collecttve bargaining would 
be better for society, but the fact Is not-the facts are to the contrary. Statis
tics of labor show very distinctly tbat there Is [nfinltely more Individual bar
gaining the world over than there Is collective bargaining. 

Commissioner LENNON. Does the blstory of tbls country [n Industry sbow 
unorganized workers receive as good payor better pay than organized workers? 

Mr. INSULL. That I could not answer. 
Commissioner LENNON. Take the dl1ferent industries In which you are Inter

ested, the one industry representing the elevated railroad men, how do theIr 
wages compare with the other departments? 

Mr. INSULL. I would be very glad to give you a comparative table on that to 
IIle with your commission. 

CommiSSioner GABBETBON. I would Uke to have that. but can you say from 
memory whether that averages better or below? 

Mr. INSULL. I could not say It trom memory. I would say olfband-and [t 
Is purely a guess-I would much ratber file tbe figares. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. All right. 
Mr. INSULL. I would say that the eleVated roads would average lower, simply 

from my general knowledge ot the employees. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is all. 
Chairman W.&I.81L Thot Is alL Call your next. 
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TESTIMONY Oli' MR. VICTOR A. OLAliDEB. 

Mr. THOllP80N. Mr. Olander, give us your name. 
Mr. OUNDEB. Victor A. Olander. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your busIness address. 
Mr. OUNDEB. 570 West Lake Street. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your business. 
Mr. OLANDER. Secretary of the Lake Seaman's Union, and vice president ot 

the Internatlonal Seamen's Union. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you held those positions? 
Mr. Or.ANDER. About 12 years. No; 88 vice president about 12 years j as sec.

retory, about 4; and subordInate pOsitions previous to that. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What jurisdiction or over what territory does your union 

cover' 
Mr. OUNDER. The International union covers the United States and Canada. 

The Lake Seamen's Union Is the Lakes district-that Is, the Great Lakes-takes 
into membership the sallors, marine firemen, and marIne cooks. The Lake 
Seamen's UnloD, however, beIng confined to 8a11ors only. The two other organ!-
1.0 tlODS, one for flremen and one for marlne cooks of this district. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What jurisdiction has the local union got, ot which you are 
secretary? ' 

Mr. OLANDEB. We haven't a local union In the sense that other unions have. 
The Lake Seaman's Union Is a dIstrict organization; it has headquarters at 
Chicago and local branches around the chain of lakes. The membership ot a 
member Is a membership at large In the district. He can go anywhere In the 
district without changing their books or any Questions being aSked. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You are acquainted with the conditions of labor on the Great 
Lakea, ot course? 

Mr. OLANDEB. I am fanilllar with It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is that condition satisfactory or not? 
Mr. OLANDEB. Decidedly unsatisfactory. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What are the reasons for that, If you know? 
Mr. OLANDER. There are a great many reasons. I hardly· know how to begin 

to answer that question. I think the main reason Is due to the tact that the 
corporations owning the vessels generally hold the position that they don't 
propose to permit the men who navigate or work those vessels to have anything 
to say as to wages or working conditions, or how they shall live, because you 
know we ",,1st with our employment, and are with It all the time, live right on 
board ship. <lorporatlons take unto themselves the right to say what shall be 
done In all those respects. Experience In the past years has tanght un that 
means mighty hard lives tor us. When I began sailing my sailing was mostiy
my experience has mostly b..,n on steam vessel!>-wages were from $12 a mon,th 
up to $25 a month, occasionally $80 a month being paid tor the men that-the 
class of men that are In our organization now; some of the better c18~, ot 
course, gettlng a little bit more. They operated a aystem ot laying ott men 
almost every trip. 

In those days It was difficult to get over 8 month's employment steadily. 
That continued without any change tor the better. Food was bad.' Of course, 
this Is nil In varying degrees. Now and then there was an employer who paid 
a little bit more, whose tood was a little bit better, and who furnished better 
Quarters. but I sppnk of the general ronditlon; there was no change in that 
until the men organized. Since then wages have Increased materially, but not 
to where " ... believe they ought to be. Tbe men who formerly got $12 are now 
""ttlng about $80 a month. The man that formerly got $25 Is now getting about 
trnm $50 to $55 a month. The work Is seasonal. however, so tar as the Lakes 
are ron~rned, and tbe average worktnJ: time, taking It good Bnd bad, as a whole. 
Is about six months and perhaps a little more.. The men seek employment else
where; many nt them go to the coast. The ehange I spoke of -that Is, the 
change from $12 or $15 a month to $30 a month-bas tal...,., place within a 
period nt about 14 ~rs, that being the scale In about 1898 and 1898. the low 
scale. The higher, the pn>vall\ng scale to-day Is the higher scale. They also 
now make a praetlce of paying the men a little bit more for the last two sailing 
months ot the .... son-that Is. October and November. The wages for the higher 
ela ... fue higher paid men being then raised to $65, and for the others to $40 
8 month i but the ,15 scalE' still prevalls in some vessels where the organization 
has not been etrected. A number nt our Chlcagn passenger vessels, In a number 
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of them you will find that the majority of the deck crew, the iarge majority 
of the deck crews, do not get any more than $15 a month for their 1Il0nthly 
wage: As the supply of men decreases f-or some reason or other-that is, the 
suppiy of the kind of men that they use-they pick up anybody that they can 
get hold of; as that decreases they may raise that scaie to a dollar a day. The 
rule on many of the vessels now with reference to deck hands there is that 
they get 50 cents a day by the day. If they stay one week, they are paid olf 
at a dollnr a day. There are times when they pay them 25 cents an bour for 
handl1n~ freight; that is, when the supply of men is short. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What percentage. if you know, of the men operating on the 
vesseis of tbe Great Lakes Is organized? 

Mr. OLANDER. I sbould tbink about a little better than one-third of them now. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is the organization" confined to certain classes of vessels or 

by certain companies, or general? 
Mr. OUNDElI. The vessels wbich go outside the barbors. We have nothing 

to do with the vessels that remain in the harbors. We bave nothing to do 
with vesseis, with the tugboats, althougb they do go outside, but don't go verY 
far. I migbt say the vessels that run from port to port are the vessels that 
we are 00. 

Mr. THOHPSON. Does your union have collective bargaining with any of the 
owners of vessels? 

Mr, OUNDER. At the present time and since the 'fail of 1907 practically everY 
shipowner on the chain of Lakes refuses to recognize the organization. And 
there has been no collective bargaJnlng except In very tew Isolated instances. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is your union better organized, better on certaIn classes ot 
boats running outside the harbor than on other classes? 

Mr. OLANDER. Yes: we are better organIzed on the lumber vessels than we 
are on any other class ot vessels. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Bow abont ore vessels? 
Mr. OLANDER.. On the ore vessels a man who wants to sa11 on an Iron..ore 

vessel ot the Great Lakes as a union maD keeps quiet about It-never tells he 
Is a union man. It usually means his discharge if that becomes known. 

Mr. THOMPSON. When you speak of the wages WhiCh are being paid for the, 
services, do you mean the wages paId to union men alone, or Is It a general 
wage obtaining on the Lakes? 

Mr. OLANDER. That Is the general wage scale. When we In 1899 and 1900 
began to make ourselves efl'ectlve as an organization, we changed the wage 
scale everywhere, except tor the deck hand on the passenger vessels. They are 
the poorest class ot men employed. I mean that In every sense, not only as 
workingmen but as men. They are picked up largely around South Clark Street, 
in the lodging-house distrIcts. They are the down and out~. and the worst kind 
ot men that lay around there. We effected the wage scale everywhere. In 
1903 we entered Into an agreement with the Lumber Carrlfors' Association and 
the Lake Carriers' Association. The Lake Carriers' Associatifln, comprising 
the iron-ore vessels and groin vessels, and so on. that being the largm as.-'wcto
tlon. Those agreements were renewed trom year to year with both aSSOCiations 
until 1907. At the close of the year 1901 there was some indication that the 
Lake Carriers' Association did not propose to continue the agreement any longer, 
and when we tried to secure a meeting with them in the spring ot 1908 thE'Y 
deciined to meet with us, and adopted a resoiution, something that they term 
the open shop. 

I think that the general expectation ot the Lake Carriers' Association at 
the time was that we would go out on strike. It was not a very good busi
ness year. There were indications that the vessels would not bave much to 
do, and It was a good time to put the union out of bnainess and they started In 
to do that. , 

We, however, did not go out on strike. I can tell the storY ot that year It 
you are interested. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Briefly, if you will, Mr. Olander. 
Mr. OLANDER. After this open shop resolution was adopted when they de-

cleared that they did not propose to discrIminate against union meD. we offi
cially decided thnt there should be no strike, took It up In our meetlnltS ail 
over the chaIn ot Lakes. and the men everywhere decided that we would try 
out the new system. V"e had never enforced. rules rPQ,ulrlng the exclusive 
employment of union men at all times. 'We always left the door open tor 
the ontslder to come In and It there were not sufticlent union men around thpy 
could empioy anybody. We nauaily got the man into the organization, ai-
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though we did have an understanding If he worked at the business that he 
would come Into an organization. We went to work. Navigation opened 
up In the latter part of April. In May, very shortly after the opening, the 
Lake Carriers' Association announced a rule that thereafter none of the men 
would be shipped directly by the captains as had been the practice previously, 
that the captain who knew John Smith and could go to get him In the boarding 
house or wherever he could find him. and the man who knew the captain 
somewhere could go and find him wherever there happened to be a vacancy. 
They stopped that system and Inaugurated a rule that every man would have 
to ship through an employment offlce under the jurisdiction or under the dl· 
rectlon of the Lake Carriers' Association. He would have to register In that 
employment office and carry a card from that ofllce. 

We said nothing to that. We went to the offlces. We knew what was com· 
Ing; 80 many people misunderstood what the open shop mesnt that we thought 
before we had any real fight that we would let the Lake carriers show what 
they meant exactly by the open shop, and so we decided to walt and see what 
It was. . 

On the 10th of June the captains employed on the ships of the United States 
Steel Corporation-that la, the Pittsburgh Steamship Co.-went to their crews 
and sald to them that If you want to sail on thIa vessel any longer you have got 
to surrender your membership In the union and give me your membership 
book. The firot case of that kind was the steamer Bu"."", of Conneaut, Ohio. 

From that day on news of that kind came In very quickly until a very large 
I>roportlon of the vess.ls, the cal>talns of the vessela were giving this kind 
of orders to the men. That was the open shop that they bad declared. We 
met that. Business conditions were 80 poor that we did not think we could 
win a strike. If we had thought we could have won the strike we would have 
etruck and struck hard, but we did not think we could win a Btrlke under 
those condltlons, so many unemployed. men throughout the country. and we 
are not as tree to move as men of other callings are. 

So we met that by a system of duplicate membership cards; that Is to say, 
we gave each maD two cards, or rather a book and a card. We have no card. 
We have a book In which the constitution, membership card, the membership 
eertilicate and everything Ia bound. We lasued duplicate cards and sald to 
the men If you want to hold your employment through thla period of de
I>resslon give your book to the captain and keel> your card In the other pocket 
and remain a union man just the earne and hold on to the job for a while. 
And we did that very extensively. 

The employers attempted to meet that first by going to Bome of the men and 
aaylng, U You can not remaln on this Bhlp unless you make an affidavit to the 
etrect that you have severed your connection with the union and that you do 
not propose to have anything to do with the marine labor organization 80 long 
as you are In our employ. It 

They tried that thing In a few cases. As soon as we managed to get It 
betore the public that stopped. It was a thing that could not be done In the 
Ollen, and It was 80 raw, it I may use that word, that even some members of 
the Lake Carriers' Aasoclatlon did not Uke to have the name of doing a thing 
like that. I have got the slips here 8Omewhere, and perhaps I hall better not 
try to go through that. I can give that to tile commlaslon. . 

Chairman W.U.SB. Let me see the samples, if you have them. 
Mr. OUNDER. I am afraid It would take me a little Ume to find It-here they 

D~ One ot them states, U I declare on my honor I am a union man and pf'Oo 
pose to stay with my union." That was about the etrect of It. The other 
BUys. U I declare I am not connected with any organlzatlon," or something to 
that etrect. and I am tree to act tor myself. They went to the men through 
the shipping masters and said, "We don't want to. dtscrlminate against you; 
it realI.v was not our fault; some of the captalns misunderstood our orde .... and 
th.y did some of them discriminate, but It was not the fault of the associ ... 
11011, aud all we want Ia to he nbsoluteI.v fair. It you are a union man we 
want you to say so. sign thIa and It won't be held against you. You will be 
registered In the offlce that way and If the captaln wants a union man we 
will WEe you. If you are not a union man. sign the other, and If the captain 
want 8 nonunion lIIan he will hire you. There will he absolutely no dlacrlml· 
natlon." 

Of course, It was simply a trick to I>ut the men on honor. In an elfort to lind 
out wbetller or not they were union men. for the purpose of getting rid of them. 
1 advtsed the men to slgn In each Instance they were nonunion men, just as 1 
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bad previously advised them to take the alIidavlt to tbe e!feet that they would 
never have anything to do with the organizatIon, saying to them they were 
justified In violating that alIidavlt. Some of them did It. I went to the neWlJoo 
papers with the story rigbt away, and that cleaned that up, but the system of 
slips continued throughout that season. 

Al; to what their attitude was, I have here a letter written by one of tbe 
board of directors of the .Lake Carriers' Association giving instructions to hls 
captain. Early in the season-May 8--0. card was issued to William Bare, a 
member of our organization, who does not object to his name being known now. 
The card was used a good deal before this. He was a wheelsman on the 
ateamer Matopa, of the Pittsburgh Steamship Co. Be was discharged and this 
notation made on the card by the master at the vessel: Ii Good wheelsman, but 
be bad too much to say about unions. J. B. Regan, master, steamer Matopa." 
Later this came Into my possessfon on the letterhead of John Mitchell. I be
lieve he Is the president of the company. He represents the Cleveland Steam
ship Co., the iEtua Steamship Co., the Bu!falo ... Susquehanna Steamship Co., 
and the Masaba Steamship Co.: 

Capt. F. D. GALTON, 
Cx.Ev!:LAND, Omo, June 19, 1908. 

Steamer" Moaes Taylor," Mihoaukee, WU. 
DEA:a Sm: I Inclose you berewlth copy of a letter from the Lake Carrie .... 

Association, giving ust of the shipping masters' offices at the different ports. 
When you are in need of anyone be sure to ship what men you need through 
the shipping offices. When you find that you have any union saHors aboard who 
have books, you discharge them unless they give up their books. What we want 
to do Is to reUeve our ships of union men. Be sure to let DO walking delegate 
go aboard your boat at any time untler any cireum~tances. Keep a man at the 
head of the ladder when In port, and when a man tries to get aboard your 
boat ask him his name and what he wishes, and it he can not give you a satllJoo 
factory answer do not let him aboard. 

If I find that any delegates get aboard your boat, I am going to ask for your 
l'esignation. unless you have a very good reason for it. 

Yours, very truly, 

L1xK CABBlEBS' AsSOCIATION, 
OFFICE OF THE PBEsmENTJ 

Detroif, Mich., Mall 6, 1908. 
To tll6 "ea,eI owner8 and manager., 

In pursuance of one of the purposes tor which our assoclaUon was formed, 
viz. to establish and maintain shipping offices for the convenient securing of 
seamen on vessels on the Great Lakes and to establish and maintain amkable 
relations between employers and employed, and in view of the legislation which 
goes Into etteet July 1 of this year In regard to efficiency of crews, our asaoci
ation from Its experience concluded that the best and falreat way to carry out 
these Ideas is through what is commonly known as the U open-shop " principle. 

To carry this out In Its proper spirit Rnd Intent requires the cooperation of 
the owners and the executIve officers of the ships. . 

Tbe association bas established the following shipping offices, through which 
seamen may be employed, and every reasonable and proper effort wlll be made 
to Insure the furnishing of efficient men; and It the shipplng officer has Dot 
visited the ship your master or engtneer should communicate with the shlpplnJl; 
office and report any neglect of any shipping officer to give prompt attention: 

Port. LocoIloD. Sblpp .......... TeIepboDo. 

~~bUii.:::::::::::::: ~~f!c'k:~::.::::::::::::::::: t.-~I.u:.~~~.:::::::::: t;:aM.1266
• 

Conoeaut; •• ••••••••• ~... D~k BS~~~' corn .. Day and W. K. Ford........... 103 K.. 

Cleveland ....•...•..•.. 98Ol1tb.eDOCk.. ...•.....••••••.•.. wm.P.Wall •.•...... Bellllaln988.Cu7. 

~~~~F~~~~~~~j ·~~~~~3m~~ .ff!~j~~~~~~j~~~1 !~~'h1L 
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It Is essential that tile owners and the licensed olllcers cooperate thoroughly 
with this elfort by obtslnlng their crews through the estsbllshed shipping olllces 
and then by Insisting throughout that the men have absolutely fair treatment. 
There must be, so far as poSSible, watch and watch; no unnecessary work, such 
liS scraping lind painting, and the like, should be permitted on Sunday; no man 
should be required or asked to work over the side of the ship while underway. 
There must be no discrimination in the matter of mess rooms, and every com
plaint from any member of the crew must be received and carefully considered 
by the master of the ship. 

The executive committee has arranged that the shipping olllces Issue to each 
mnn !IS shipped a card, giving the date of shipment, the capacity In which em
ployed, and the ship. Where necessity requires the shipment of men at places 
where there Is no shipping omce, on arrival at a port where there is a shipping 
office such card will be furnished. On reporting on board the seaman shall give 
this card to the master or, If In his department, to the chief engineer, and on 
leaving ship may require Its return, but only with certificate Indorsed thereon 
by the master or chief engineer, according to the department, of the reason for 
leaving tha vessel and ststement of qualification and character of service 
rendered. 

As on many of the docks strangers will be excluded, the card will be an 
Identification of the seamnn with the ship, and will serve the very substantial 
purpose of furnishing a record of men on board our ships In case of accident .. 

Please, therefore, have the officers of your vessels ship their men In this way; 
also instruct your officers to station ODe or more members of the crew at appro
rrlnte places to exclude admission on the ship of any person except actual mem
bers ot the crew or such as have permission to go on board from the office of the 
mana!:"r or a~nt of the ship, and refer to the executive officer In charge of the 
vessel application from such parties. 

Yours, truly, 
W. LrvmGSTONB, Preoident. 

That letter 19 a fnlr illustration of the orders given to practically all of the 
masters ot the Lake Carriers' AssoCiation by the various owners. They did not 
all do It by letter, but nil of the masters carried out that with very rare excep
tlons-corrled out tllose kind of Instructions. 

We went tllro\l~h the season of 1908, and In 1909 they Inaugurated what was 
known as the Lake Cnrrlers' .As.""clntlon welfare plan. And against that we 
we-nt on strike and cnrrlM on a strike for three years, beginning on May 1, 1909, 
and ",\\Ing the strike olf In, I think, the latter part of March In 1912. We did 
not win the strike. We are carrying on the agltstlon agalust the welfare plan 
yet, beca.\1~ we belteve It Is a system ot slavery under which men ot our race 
can not alford to even attempt to exist. We will fight It as long as we have got 
anything to ft"ht with. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Briefly, will you tell us what that welfare plan Is, or, If It Is 
publlshro In a book, will you file with the commiSSion a copy of the book. 

Mr. OLANDD. I have here a pamphlet entitled U Cause of the Seamen's 
Strike," which Is an extract from the offiCial proceedings of the Committee on 
Mert'hant Marine and Fisheries, Bouse of Representstlves, dated February 17, 
1910. be!<innlng on page 46. It consists of copies of documents and affidavits, 
belDl/: a lIst-and some of the letters being written by Dl,VS<'lf and a copy of the 
welfare plan as tsken from a pamphlet Issued by the Lake Carriers' Associa
tion. Bow.""r, this particular pamphlet Is Issued by the union and my copy 
bere might be questioned, 80 I 'would say to the comml .. lon that copies of the 
welfare plnn JlPpear In the report of the department of labor of the State of 
New York for 1910 and In the,n'port of the board of arbitration of the State of 
WISl'On.."'n fur that same year, 1910 or 1911, I am not sure whlch. 

(The pamphlet n'ferred to, entltlro .. Cause of the Seamen's Strike, h dated 
Washington, D. c., February 25, 1910, was submitted In printed form.) 

Mr. THOlfPSON. Now, n'ferrlng. Mr. Olander, to the state of Indnstrlal unrest 
which portolns In the shipping world on the Great Lakes, what, In your opinion, 
Is the CUn' fur that condition' Bow could It he remroled or could the major 
portion of th~ un""gt he alleviated' 

Mr. OLANDER. Well, .. good d",,1 has to be done In our case. We live nnder 
dl1ferent laws than people on shore are subjected to. There Is much stronger, 
necessarily must he stl'Olljler dlsolpllnory laws on board ship. And until 
BODle other laws are Inaugurated that will give us-whl\e we don't want those 
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dlscipilnary laws cbanged as far as tbey apply while the ship Is out at sea, 
we feel there ought to be some otller laws on tile statute books tIlat would 
safeguard our interests somewhat. It is necessary In our case; we admit the 
necessity of baving a law, for instance, that permits the master to punish a 
man for willful disobedience of orders. It Is pretty hard to draw tile ilne as 
to what kind of orders they must be. Sometimes a very small thing may en~ 
danger tile ship while she Is at sea. And we recognize tIlat tills Is necessary. 

But that gives that master tremendous power over us, and gives the owner 
through the master tremendous power; so that in our case it is necessary to 
have some regulations, Dot only for the protection of the men In an industrIal 
sense, but also as a matter of safety. 

Under the law now we have got to sign a contract whenever we go to work. 
The terms of that contract, except In tile matter of wages, Is laid down by the 
Government j that Is, it is laid down by law, and we sign it and accept those 
terms and go to sea If we want to. It we don't want to do that, we can't work 
at our employment; we have got to stay ashore. 

Now, under that contract, If we quit the vessel In the domestic trade, that i8 
to say on the Lakes or on the coasts, before the expiration of the terms ot that 
contract-which we call shipping articles-we lose all the money that we have 
earned and all of the clothes or other belongings that we leave on board. We 
are trying to get the law changed now, so that we will have a right to collect 
half pay at every port of discharge, because during that period we can not get 
any money for the necessaries of Ufe. We might want to get some clothes or 
sometiling of that kind; we may not be In a condition to wait until tile end of 
the trip or tile end of tile month. 

And we want the law so changed tIlat we can collect halt at any port of 
discharge or loading. 

In tile foreign trade-perhaps you may think °1 am getting somewhat olr 
the Lakes, but not so much ns you might think-In the foreign trade, we are 
subject to arrest and imprisonment for quitting the vessel. If, for Instance, 
when we are in some foreign country, outside of Mexico and the West Indies 
and Canada, we become dissatisfied wIth the conditions on that ship we may 
be w11l1ng to lose aU the wages that we have earned, and that might be 8ny
thing from two weeks to six months; we may be wUllng to sacrifice everything 
that we have got on board, and still we can't quit If the master does not 
want us to. . 

That is the right under tile law and under the treaties with foreign coun· 
tries, where he can apply to the local police and take us back on hoard ship. 
That same law applies to sailors on foreign ships In tile ports of the United 
States. And I have seen men arrested right bere on the Lakes who have been 
on foreign ships, under contract with foreign ships, and wanted to quit. I 
have seen them taken back: on board. Of course, there Is not so much of that on 
the Lakes, because there are not 80 very many foreign shIps here. but a great 

. deal of It on the coast. Until those kind of tIllngs are changed we haven't got 
much chance. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any other specltlc proposition 'calculated to help 
tile situation? 

Mr. OLANDER. I might soy before answering tIlat, tIlat thes<>---we are trying 
to get these thIngs changed. We have got a bill before Congress now that, 
asIde from its safety regulations, provIde for these things. I have---

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got a copy of that bill with you now? 
Mr. OLANDER. Sir? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got a copy of that bIll wIth you? 
:Mr. OLA.NDEB. No; but I can furnish the commissIon wIth a copy of the bilL 
Mr. THOMPSON. We would be pleased to have you do so. 
lIIr. OLANDER. But tIlere Is stili a copy of tile report that bas a condeused and 

a brief analysIs of the bIll, and the blll Itself. 
COmmissioner LENNON. Give the number of tile bill, and we will lind It. 
lIIr. OLANDER. It Is Senate 136-in tile form tIlat It passed tile Senate In Octo

ber. It has been reported out of a committee in the House now In very bad 
~hape; 80 that the committee report is not the seamen's bIll, but the action ot 
the Sens te In October was the seamen's bill. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Olander, referring to the general question of indus.
trial unrest, have you, as an offiCial of your organization, gIven some attention 
to that subject? 

Mr. OLANDER. Yes; I have given a great deal of attention, 80 far as I am 
capable ot doing. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Do you belleve tbat there Is unrest In Industry generally 
among workers? 

Mr. OIANDER. Undoubtedly; grave unrest. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What, In your oplnion, is the cause, briefly, and cure, if you 

have any tbeory? 
Mr. ·OUNDER. It will be dllDcult 10r me to state that very brlelly. But I 

might say tbls: That I tblnk tbat tbere Is a very prevalent feeling tbat a very 
amall part of our citizenship has taken It upon tbemselves to exercise altogetber 
too much control over the rest of tbe people, and tbat tbere Is a very strong 
rehelllon against tbat-a feellng tbat tbe man who works for anotber fellow 
ought to have sometblng to say about the conditions under which he works, and 
about his wages, and so on. because tbose things affect hhn outside of bls thne 
of employment. Tbey alfect bls bome. His wages determine tbe schoollng of 
his children, tbe food tbat tbey use In tbe borne, and tbe home itseif, or whetber 
l1E~ I.s to have one. or whether he is to have children, and determine whether he Is 
to get married, and all tbose kind of tblngs. 

People generally. I tblnk. even the nonunionist feels tbls. and feels It strongly. 
They belleve tbat tbey ougbt to have something to say about tbat. There may 
be some dilferences of opinion among tbe working people bere and tbere as to 
just bow tbey ought to use It, but I feel tbat tbey all and all classes feel tbat 
tbey ought to bave some right In tbat respect-a. demand for a greater 
democracy, In other words. 

And I tblnk tbat tbls condition of unrest 19 going to continue and grow until 
tbat question Is met, because my observations lead me to belleve tbat most of 
our people llve very close to tbe point where It will he difficult for tbem to 
obtain tbe necesalties of life, and that tbey are going to feel tbat more and 
more. I do not mean to say tbat tbey live actually on tbe point of starvation. 
but wbere It will he dlfHcult for tbem to get enough to live as tbey tblnk tbey 
ought to live. Even a fairly well·pald mecbanlc. or wbat we call a fairly well· 
paid mechanic, living In rented rooms, having fairly good wages, feels this: II I 
don't know bow long tbls job Is going to continue. It may end and tbere may 
be a period of unemployment. I haven't got enougb money to carry me over 
tbat. I may have a very serious case of illness In tbe bouse, and tbe few 
dollars that I have saved won't be quite sufficient to take me over that." 

And tben tbese men make up a very large proportion of tbe citizenship of 
our country. and tbey look Into our city slums, where tbey don't live, and tbey 
.ee before tilem a picture of tbe posslbilltl_tbe thing tbey may have to face, 
tbe pit tbat tbey may have to get Into. So tbat I tblnk tbat tbe greatest of tbe 
unrest comes from tbat portion of tbe people tbat fenr tbat tbey are going to be 
driven to tbe bottom again ratber tban from tbose wbo are not actually at tbe 
bottom. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Wbat remedy have you In mind. Mr. Olander. tbat you think 
tbls commission could recommend to Congress, for Instance. to relieve In part 
or In whole eltber tbIs general unrest or any specllle unrest tbat occurs from 
time to time? 

Mr. OLAN ...... Since I helleve tbat tbe unrest Is very largely or ahnost entirely 
due to this feeling that men want more to say about themselves, about the con .. 
dltions under wblch tlley live and work, I tblnk tbe commission, If I.t concludes 
tbat that Is one of tbe great causes of unrest, ought to nay so, and ought to 
Bay tllat all of tllese agencies tbrougb wblch tbe men can be given-the men and 
women can be given a hetter chance to express tbemselves, can he given an 
QPportunlty to bave oometblng to say about tbelr own lI~at tbese agenel ... 
should he encouraged by tile Government as much as It Is possible for tbe 
Government to encourage them. 
Mr~ THOMPSON. Do you know eases, Mr. Olander, where the unrest breaks out 

tn ludustrlnl couftlets, such as strikes or lOCkouts-have you any ideas or reme
dies by "'bleb such situations mlgbt he treated. eitber to prevent when tbe 
situation gets warm-to prevent tile outbreak from occurring, and if It does 
occur. reduce It to tbe Ihnlts, tbe least possible limits! 

Mr. OLAND .... I would not agree to anytblng tbat bas for Its purpose tbe pre
vention of strikes. I do not helleve tbat any repressive mea"uree would he good; 
"'Guld bave mueb the same e1fect as IlIlIng a kettle full of water end tben plug. 
ging It up and ..,ttlng It on a lire. It will blow up after a wblle. You can't, If 
~ou bave tbnt lire going tbere, you can't conllne tbat water In that kettle, no 
mntter how hard you try. It will ."Plode eventually. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Leaving out repressive measures, Mr. Olend .... because I 
tblnk tbe public are agreed tbat tbey can't he used. what would JOu nay should 
he done' 
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Mr. OLANDER. Concillatlon; get the two: sides together. Sometimes there are 
conditions in an lndustry-I can conceive at conditions In an industry wheN~ It 
might be-or in a particular part of an industry, where it mIght be n very dUD.· 
cult thing for the employer to do all that was necessnry in order to be actually 
fair to the men. The thing for that employer to do, In my opinion, Is to take 
the men into his confidence. meet them on equal terms, and when they are telllug 
him their troubles let hLm tell them his troubles, treat them as equals, ODd J 
think that we will get over those things without very much trouble .If that Is 
generally recogulzed. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you belle:ve a board of conciliation and mediation aDd arbi
tration will result In good? 

Mr. OLANDER. I think that arbitration Is really valuable only so far as It 
leads to conciliation, and I think that the main thing to do Is to try to get tho 
two sides together and have them adjust theIr affairs 80 that there may be an 
agreement satisfactory to both sides and put them on honor to carry It out. 
That Is the strongest kind of contract you can have. 

Mr. THOMPSON, Have you followed out the work ot the United States Board 
of Mediation formed nnder the Newlands Act In the railroad world? 

Mr. OLANDER. Not very much. It bas been confined purely to the railroad 
industry, and I haven't watched it very closely. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you beHeve a natIonal board of concHiaUon to deal wIth 
industrial problems and make Investig,tlons and mediate and concilIate would 
be a good thing? 

Mr. OLANDER. No, sir; I don't like the board Idea. It smacks too much at 
the courts and the establishment of precedents, the deaUng with ODe situatIon 
exactly as you deal with another, You have dltrerent people to deal with and 
dlft.'erent localities, Rnd a thousand and one things. Aside from that. you have 
different times to deal with-different perlods-and we afe going ahead all the 
time, and I fear a permanent board would get into a rut before long and accept 
conditions as tbey are tCHiay and try to apply them to-morrow, and I don't 
think that would work. 

:Mr. THOMPSON. Have wages decreased sInce 1907, or Increased? 
Mr. OLANDER. You mean wages generally? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes; on the Great Lakes. 
Mr. OLANDER. I think tf anything there bas been a slight Increase, taken as a 

whole. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Any questions? 
Commissioner LENNON. I would like to ask one qUt!Stlon: U your organization 

had a contract wi th the vessels on the Great Lakes would you In that contract 
or through the Influence ot your organization endeavor to protect the interests 
ot the people who are passengers on the vessel; that Is, by requlrlng skilled 
Dlen to be employed, rather than unskIlled? 

Mr. OLANDER. That Is what we tried our level best to do during all the time 
we had the agreement. and It Is ODe of the thing'S we are fighting before Con
gress now. I would say that we could undoubtedly-I haven't the slightest 
doubt we could have obtained from Congress long before this the things neces
sary to remedy the Industrial evU under which the men work now except tor the 
fact that part of the bill provides for the safety of the traveling public, and It Is 
on thnt account the bill has been held up during the past year. 

Commissioner LENNON. You remember the General Slocum disaster In New 
York, do you not? 

Mr. OLANDER. Yes; I remember very welL 
Commissioner LENNON. Was the conclusion reached by men who are com

petent to judge thnt the disaster was largely caused by the employment of 
people who were not seamen as seamen? 

Mr. Or..u<DER. That was the report of the United Stat .... commission on the 
. Investigation of the General Slocum disaster. That statement, very nearly lIke 

the one you uttered, Is Included tn the statement ot that commission. 
Commissioner LENNON. And other diSasters at sea-haven't verdicts been n-n

dered In other CMOS that the employment of able seamen was tnadequata tor 
the proper management of the vessel? . 

Mr. OLANDER. That Is generally a recogulzed evil everywhere. They try hard 
to hide It In some reports. but It Is there somewhere in every one ot them. 

Commissioner LENNON. And the seamen's union has stood SQuarely tor the 
employment of able seamen everywhere? 

Mr.OuNDEB. Yes, sir. 
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Commissioner LENNON. Tbat IB all. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. Are men In your Industry required to earn enough In 8 

months to subsIst on for the entire 121 
Mr. OLANDER. Tbat Is tile situation on the Lakes, but It Is hard to do It, and 

they find other employments. I might call your attention to the fact that our 
wage scale, like the wage scales throughout the United States, are not sufficient 
to support a family, and for that reason we have a very small per cent ot mar
ried men. 

Obalrman W ALSR. How much below the minimum amount to support a fam· 
Ily In decency do your wages fall, If 'you can tell approximately? 

Mr. OLAND"'" I would say as applied to the Industry as a whole In the United 
Stntes It Is about one·balt too small. 

Obalrman W ALBR. Was there any other matter upon which you would like 
to gl"" testimony that has not been called out by these questions? ' 

Mr. OLAND"'" I answered a question with reference to the establlsbment of a 
conciliation board by .aylng I didn't believe In the establlsbment of a board 
tor that purpose. I would like to make that clear. I wonld like to make my 
views clear on that, because my attitude will be misunderstood In the answer. 

Obalrman W ALBR. Very good. Proceed. 
Mr. OLAND"'" I do believe the Government can do a good deal toward con· 

clllatlon, and I have been watching with great Interest the work ot the Depart
ment of Labor In that respect. Section 8 of the law provides that the Secretary 
of Labor is to act as mediator and conciliator in industrIal Issues. and men have 
been appointed to represent him to go to Industries where disputes d.o occur, 
and try to get the two parties together. I believe that something might be done 
to extend that work. I don't think that It all ought to depend on any particular 
permanent man who 'Is employed. That the department might delegate any
body to represent the department to go there for the purpose of trying to bring 
the two sides together. I think you can't get anything permanent unless you 
get the two sides together. I think they do much good, and i: think the work 
of the department has been good, and It the commission hasn't looked Into It I 
think they ought to look Into It. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. What Is the dUference, trom your standpoint, be
tween the Department of Labor using the same man for that purpose contlnu
ouaIy and somebody being delegated as an Independent mediator to serve con-
tinuously, in regard to him ~ttlng Into a rut? . 

Mr. OLAND"'" There Is this difference, that the Department ot Labor was 
created for a special purposs to watch over the Interests ot the wage earners 
of the country_ I would have In It other bureaus than the conciliation bureau, 
that would work In conjunction with the bureau of that kind It It was estab
lished. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. You think that would keep a man out of a rut? 
Mr. OLAND"'" I say this, that there ougbt not to be anybody permanent there 

except perhaps a bureau head. I do not believe In permanent conclllators. I 
(\0 believe In permanent conciliation. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. Tbat Is the point I was deslrlous of Information 
on; if the bureau leader Is there and the commissloner of concUlatlon Is there.. 
what Infiuence could put one In the rut and keep the other out? 

Mr. OLANDBR. I tllillk that a mon doing a particular job over and over agaiA 
!retB Into a bablt of his own, and he applies bls own methods to It, and be 
finds that a certain procedure Is good and he bolds to It. never getting away 
from It. and does not try to do anythlug new. I think that explains my view 
with reference to the possibility ot It becoming a court. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. You take the same individual and denominate him. 
rommlss1oner of conclltatlon., ftod then give hlm the name of commlssloner of 
conciliation under the Labor Department. would he act dlfferentl3: In the two 
<'8pacltl",,' 

Mr. OLANDEB. I wouldn't bave him In the field. I would simply have him as IX 
bureau beed. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Let blm supply conclllators In any partleular! 
Mr. OLAND£B, I tllink It you put blm on the job of conciliation, that Is, put 

him In the lIehl, that would be just as true of blm as It would of anybody else. 
I would set blm down In Washington and keep him there. 

Oommlssloner GAlInTSON. Have you seen the letterbetld, that he Is In the 
1l.ld' 

llr. 0LAN0Ba. I did not know that there was a bureau of conc1llaUon estab
lIsbed. 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. There Is a commissioner under the department, or 
at least he has a letterhead to that effect. 

Mr. OLANDER. I understand that there 1s one man 1n the field. I understand 
there have been several others at various times. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I only know of the one. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBH. That is aU. Thank you, Mr. Olander. 
Call your next witness. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I will call Miss Mary E. McDowell. 

TESTIMONY OF MISS MARY E. McDOWELL. 

Mr. THOMPSON. GIve us your name. 
Miss McDowELL. Mary E. McDowell. 

o Mr. THOMPSON. And your address? 
Miss McDOWELL. 4630 Gross Avenue. 
Mr. THOMPSON. A I1ttle louder, please. 
Miss McDOWELL. Gross Avenue, 4630. 
Mr. THOMPSON • . And what connection have you with the University of Chi .. 

cago settlement? 
Miss McDOWELL, I am head resident, and lived there for 20 years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Twenty years? 
Miss McDOWELL. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. DurIng your service 8S head resident of that settlement. 

have- you come in contact with labor problems more or less? 
Miss McDOWELL. Yes j more. 
Mr. THOMPSON. More? 
Miss McDowEfJ .. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And what particular lIeld In the iabor world around Chicago 

have you ('{)m~ in contact with mostly 7 
Miss McDOWELL. In my immediate community, with the unskilled worker. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Where generally are they employed mostly? 
Miss McDoWELL. In the great packing houses and stockyards. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What is the condition. if you know. of labor In the Industry 

to-day, generally speaking, and in your own way tell us. 
Miss McDOWELL. I have a very late study made by one of our residents, 

which I can put on record, which will give you all the facts about wages and 
such things. 

Mr. THOMPSON. If you have that we w1ll be pleased to have It. 
(The book 80 presented was marked II Exhibit 1, witness Miss Mary E. 

McDowell, July 23, 1914." A book entitled .. A Study of Chicago's Stockyards 
Community," by J. O. Kennedy and others, pubUshed by the University of 
Chicago Press, was submitted In printed form.) 

Mr. THOMPSON. In your own way. Miss McDowell, tell us a8 brIefly as you 
can the condition of labor in that lIeld? 

Miss McDOWELL. That Is a very big question, and I do not know-I have not 
made a study-I am not an economlst-soclologist-I am only a neIghbor, 
llvlng there and know it by contact in that way. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Any particular branch of that labor you have made 0 
study of? 

Miss McDOWELL. I. know particularly ot the famlly. I know what it meaDt' 
not to have quite enough wages. I know what It meaDS not to have a sure 
job, through personal neighborly contact. And I think: very much of the 
unrest tCHlay comes from the fact that a community Is constantly demanding 
and putting forward stimulus that creates a growing standard even In UD.'~kllled 
workers' families. You seet even In the Immigrant's family, how the simple 
wants become more and more, and then wages don't supply the needs, and the 
man's, the husband's wage Is not sufficIent in that Industry. the job is not 8Urt", 
It Is not educational. 1 don't think there Is any dllference much In that than in 
any other great infinitesimally organized industry of tCHlay. I think that there 
Is no pleasure in the work. It Is monotonous. The wages are the only regard. 
The man does not see the result of his work. He only Bees this one Bln~le 
Infinitesimal thIng he bas to do every day and every hour. It Is nerve rack
Ing; It Is irritating. Of course there i. no result In it. It seems to me that has 
a great deal to do. Then I thing that this growing standard ot-for instance, 
this very bot weuther, It Is very hard on the Httle babies. The commissioner 
ot bealth says: .. You must kill tbe Illes. Yoa must have sweet milk. You 
must have cert11led milk tor babi .... " Well, the man that does not get f2 a day 
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every day the year around can not supply the Ice box, can not supply the Ice, 
and you can not have fly screens. They are crowded Into four rooms. 

That Ia the unit generally, that Ia the standard, below which the American 
people will not go. And the newly arrived Immigrant who has not money 
enough Bnd crowds boarders, because there are great numbers ot young men 
rond young women coming into our neighborhood. They bave to live some
where, and the whole frunlly help out, and It Ia the family Income Ia the 
Income, and even that Ia not enough to keep up to Its demands. Even our 
public school's demands to-day, the demand of civilization to-day Is greater. 
We require .now In the public schools through our dental and medical Inspec
tion, we require that all the avenues to the mind shall be kept free, the adenoids 
must be removed. Th~ mother Ia told that, the father Is told that the teeth 
must be cared for, the eyes must be cared for. Thla Ia all a tremendous ex· 
pense In auy family life. And when It comes to the unakllled worker's life, 
you know they can not supply It. And workers the world over, thla Ia not 
local-workers the world over I think are d~mandlng the minimum of civilized 
life. But I do not know, It Ia very dUllcult to answer just what to dQ. I think 
ftome ot us know what we would like to have done. We know what we dream 
noout, what may come to put down thIa unrest which springs eternal In the 
ooaom of evey human being, because It Is the same hope that bas been ex· 
pressed In various ways all down the ages, I think. I do not know, I may be 
very vague. 

I went through an experience In 1904 .. Ith the. stockyards strike. In every 
language In the neighborhood you heard, .. We can not live a decent American 
Ute on 15t cents an bour with 40 hours a week." That was the average hours 
through the year. And the union had brought that 151 centa up to 171 centa 
an hour. And skilled workers or unskilled workers, 60 per cent In the stock
yards had their wages; they were organized quite down to the last man. It 
had their wages raised 2+ cents. Now, outside people do not know, they can't 
realize, the light, the struggle of six weeks over 21 centa; It seems to the average 
outsider a petty thing. It really means the line between poverty and existence 
to the greatest number of people In that neighborhood. And one woman said: 
.. I would not care If I was sure my husband would bave $1.50 every day the 
year around. But 15 cents an hour, or even 171 cents, with 40 hours a week
I am not sure that we e&.n take care ot sh~kness.·' 

That was the attitude. It Is this growing standard of living. I heard It aU 
the time. It was the basla of the whole struggle. Of course they -lost out, you 
know. I think Mr. Kennedy shows In hla studies that they never went back to 
81 centa an hour. The greater number now get 161 centa an hour where they 
used to get 15, so that the union did that much tor them. 

Mr. TaoHPsoN. Are the laborers In the stockyards organized, or do you 
know? 

MI88 McDowELL. Only a few; little groups here and there; not In any large 
way at all. 

Mr. TaoHPSON. Were they organized? 
Miss McDoWBLL. The peraonnel Ia ao changed. The lighting Irish have all 

gone out, mostly, except they work at the bottom a little bit; and the natlonall
tl~ are so mixed that there Is not very much fellowship, and It Ia a very di1llcult 
thing. I don't know wh~tber they are going to do better or not. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Wt're the-y organized prior to that strike? 
Miss MoDowELL. Yes; Michael O'Donnel~ I think, organized a very marvelous 

organl.otloo. from the 8qullgee man up to the top, It was organized In the 
ysrds ot that time. and It was organized that way. I think. very democrstlc 
In Its organization. They had a council; they brought In representatives from 
aU the organlAt1o~ from the meat cutters and everyone else. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That ,,·as destroyed by the strike, was It? 
Miss McDowELL. Yes; except, of course, there are some organizations there 

DOW, like blacksmiths and electricians, and such as that. 
Mr. TaO>lPSON. How did the strike termillote-killed off or just dying out, 

or what was the mUM ot Its tallure. It you know? 
Miss McDow£LL. Well. I do not know. I was not In the heart of It enough 

to be able to tell just what the failure was due to. I do not know. I think a 
strike. 111.-.. a ...... r. can not be run democratically. I think Michael O'Donnell 
tried to run It demO('ratlcally. It was his IIrst strike, and the awfUl expensive
n .... of d~.DIocracy .... I ....... by doing. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then you think you must draw one line against • democratle 
condltlonl 
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Miss McDowELL. No; not at' all; not at all. I tbink we bave got democracy. 
We just learn by doing. It is only we have to learn it that way, I think. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What views have you as to any remedy wbicb migbt be 
applied to belp this industrial unrest and diseontent which you speak of? I 
mean that this commission could do. 

Miss McDOWELL. I think along-I do not tbink anytbing wlll ever allay the 
unrest except democracy in industry. I don't know just what that means, 
but I think it has to come to pass some way; and I do not feel cocksure about 
that-about anything, very much. I am very pragmatic. I believe there are 
many things we ougbt to do. I tb1nk labor is very much involved in the whole 
city government. I think we must divorce municipal government from national 
parties, so that we can thus, perhaps, take over some industries. 

I think that we must bave municipal bousing. because I do riot see how we 
are going to house the unskilled workers, from the point of vIew of beal th and 
sanitation and morality, unless the city does it, ali they do In Europe. And we 
do not want a cIty government to be the landlord, unless-if they are work .. 
Ing ali the time for some Presidency that Is far off, that has notbing to do wltb 

'municipal bousing or garbage, or anything of that kind. Then, I think, as I 
have listened here, It seems to me we must have some piece ot machinery that 
gives us facts that we believe in. The board of trade In London and in England 
is believed in; both labor and capital appeal to the board of trade. The minl
mum·wage boards came out of the board of trade. We have nothIng here. Our 
labor statistics in the State everybody laugba at, always have laughed at; 
everybody knows that our whole labor department in the State Is pOlitical, not 
scientific in any way whatever. We do not trust them. I thInk that Is ODe ot 
the very first things, one of the very things that I am sure Prof. Commons Is 
tremendously interested In the study. That If! one of the very first things that 
we ought to have. . 

Mr. TaOl[PsoN. Do yon believe perhaps a nationol industrial counell, with 
power to investigate the facts In the industry both in times of peace and times 
of confiict, and In time of comBct with power to mediate and conc1l1ate, would 
be a step in the right direction? 

Miss McDoWELL. If we could be sure always, as -every labor maD has told 
you, there was no politics and It WB8 nonparttsan and sc1entitlc, I should say 
yes. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Assuming we could get those cond1t1ons, do you think that 
would be a step In advance? 

Miss McDowELL. Yes; I think that It we can get the truth and the facts can 
be made publIc, 8.;Dd we can trust them j but this Is a big country for anyone 
board to take care of, I should think. 

Mr. THOJ<PSON. What other spec11\c idea have you got to state to this com
mission that they could consider and recommend, perhaps, to Congress to help 
the Situation? 

Miss McDoWELL. Germany has an industrial court that I do not know much 
about, but what little I know about it, It seems to me that was good locally. It 
was made up of groups of people interested in labor disputes. I should like to 
have that conSidered, but I don't know that I have anything more. I think we 
will have to have, perhaps, a minimum wage for unskilled workers It we are 
going to-It does seem to me just now that In this country we are deciding 
what kind of Americans we want; and it we want to keep the standard of 
American citizenship up to that which-I think the trade-unions always speak 
of the American standard of Uving; our neighbors do; the first thing that the 
Immigrant gets is that American standard of Hvlng, which meeDS something 
very distinctive. I think we must have a short workday. I think that is very 
necessary Bnd ought to be general and ought to be a legal one. 80 that In some 
way it could be worked out slowly and not upset all of our Industrial life; but 
all of the demand that is made Is for this right to leisure. 

Mr. THO>IPSON. Speaking about democracy, Miss McDowell, wbat Ideas, It 
any, hove you with reference to helping along democracy In tbe trades-union 
Itself? 

Miss McDoWELL. Well, the only trade-union I knew intimately was the Amal· 
gamated Meat Cutters and Butchers' Workmen of North America. and I thought 
them very democratic. I at ODe tfme went to an initiatIon ot the cattle butchers. 
when a negro man brought In the group to be initiated, and it took seven inter
preters to in1t1ate the group. And as an Irish girl went out with me from the 
meeting abe said, .. Well, that Is brotherhood all right, isn't It!" I think they 
were organized in that very d~mocratic way. 
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'Mr. THOMPSON. WeU, do you share the opinion 'which some people have. that 
In unlODS there Is a large percentage, or a large per cent of unions, that are not 

de:~:a:~boWELL. Yes: I think there are some unions that afe very aristo
cratic, and yet I hold that even the aristocratic union helps toward the standard 
of living we demand In America. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I was speaking of democracy more looking at the--
Miss McDowELL. Well, I think they limit their membership; I think they ask 

n perfectly enormous InItiation fee. In Germany I found the metal workers 
with a halt million membership and the smaUest Initiation fee, making It easy 
for every metal worker to get Into that union. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I was looking at It more from the standpoint of the selection 
of officers and the calling and settling of strikes. 

Miss McDOWELL. Weli, I don't know a great deal about that, except In the 
butchers' unloD, and I thought they were very democratic there. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Are you acquainted with what the average rent Is for four 
rooms, 80Y. in the dIstrict you speak ot? 

MIss McDoWELL. Yes. Well, it varies so; as the r~al estate maD 88YS, It is 
what you can get out of them. Miss Breckenridge and Miss Abbot made a very 
line study of 10 blocks, and I think they were not able to tell exactly. But I 
bave computed It at about $2.50 per room, without any conveniences whatever. 
Tbey give nothing but cold woter. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Has the rent increased the last few years? 
Miss McDowlU.L. Yes; it has Increased somewhat In the lnst few years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What do you know about conditions in domestic service; havo 

you made a study of that bra ncb of work? 
Miss McDoWEr.J:" Well, the women's trade-union league bas organized domestic 

servants. I think It Is one of the questions thnt the women don't tackle 89 well 
as tbey might. I tlllnk It Is our speelftl job, but perhaps the bretbren will have 
to do tt, because It comes 80 close to us, just as faetory conditions come so close 
to the manufacturer. ' 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is It generally thougbt desirable by women workers In such 
service? 

Miss McDowELL. No. Nobody wonts to do domestic semce. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe that organization of tbe servants would belp? 
Miss McDowELL. I beg your pardon? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe that an organization of domestic servants 

would help? 
Miss McDoWELL. Well, I would like to see It tried. It Is a semce wbere the 

supply Is so slight, the demand so great, that I don't know how fnr It could go. 
I think It needs very mucb to be regulated In 80me way. I think that outside 
of a certain SlDaU group of people domestlc servants don't bave at all the right 
condltloD& 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there any other statement you would like to make to the 
commlsslon't 

Miss McDoWELL. I don't think 80; It seems I bave said a great deal. 
Chairman W ALSR. Well. you have. We thank you very much. We are try .. 

Ing to hurry througb with our program. Mr. Weinstock wants to ask you a 
question. . 

Commissioner WltINSTOCK. You bave been engaged In your work now for 20 
y .... rs, Miss McDowell? 

Miss McDoWELL. Twenty years In that settlement back of tbe yards. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCX.. And you are neither an employer or worker; you 

speak dlslnterestedI:r' 
Miss McDowELL. Ob, I am an employer of a janitor and maids. 
CommiSSioner WltINSTOCB:. Yes; but not an employer In the broad Way, 
Miss McDoWELL. No. 
Commissioner WltINSTO<'K. Will you tell us. as the result of your observation 

and experience, Miss McDowell. wbether society generally, forgetting the Indi
vidual employer and forgetting the Individual worker and looking tor the COJDo 
mon good, wbether SOCiety generally would Ita made better or worse; that Is, 
the conditions made better or worse by the wiping out of unionism? 

Miss McDowELL. Ob, mu~b worse, I think. 
Commissioner WBINSTOC'L Jduc-h worse? 
Miss McDowELL. Yes; I think tbe great mass of skilled workers. cheap labor 

that Is below the scale perhaps of ornnlaatlon, Is drawn up and beld up by 
the ..... y standard of organ1 ... tlon of labor. 

88819"-8. Doc. 41lI. 84-1-.-01_20 
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CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. You believe, then, 'iat the organization ot labor 
has had an upward tendency? 

Miss McDoWELL. Oh, decidedly. I didn't know anybody thought any other 
way. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, there are those who think differently. Bow 
would the conditions under which the average family of the unskilled worker 
live to-day compare with those, say, of 20 years ago, when you first entered 
the work? Are the conditions better or worse? 

Miss McDowELL. It is very hard to answer, because· there Is a new group 
coming in all the time from the old country. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But striking a general average, if you can? 
Miss McDowELL. Well, I think the generation that lives through the whole 

process lives on a higber grade. and I think the desire Is to be American very 
soon. It shows Itseif in the clothes at first. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, take the average family in your distrIct, in 
your vicinity, in your territory, in what respect are they better off to-day than 
a corresponding family was 20 years ago when you first came there'l 

Miss McDowELL. Well, they have all moved away; you see what happens to 
our neighborhood. . 

CommiSSioner WIOINSTOCK. I am not speaking of any particular family. 
Miss McDowELL. No; I know. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But, taking the average famlIy of to-day, how do 

they live as compared with families in a corresponding strata 20 years ago? 
Miss McDowELL. Well, a study was made of 165 famllies of unskilled workers, 

who bad $1.65 to $2 a day, all English-speaking, most of them, and It was a 
study made of the children who could not keep up with their grades, and a 
very intimate study was made; and It was found that those children did not 
ha.ve suffiCient food, because the family had a standard above taking in lodgers 
and crowding their four rooms with lodgers. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is a recent condition 'I 
Miss McDowELL. Yes; that Is the condition. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Were there cases of that sort 20 years ago? 
Miss McDowELL. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. There were not 'I 
Miss McDowELL. No; and we didn't have 20 years ago such an overcrowded 

condition there. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What Is left to them, I should' gather from what 

you say, then, that conditions are not 80 good to-day as they were 20 years ago'l 
Miss McDOWELL. Well, you see, I am thinking all the time of one group that 

has gone away, the whole mass of people that has left us, and the whole mass 
ot people coming over from GaUcia and Ruthenia. That Is hard to tell. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand, then, that the famUy that 
was in your district 20 years ago is to-day very much better oft'? 

Miss McDowELL. Yes; it they lived through the process, those that live 
through the process and the process ot becoming-

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Go qp? 
Miss MCDoWELL. Yes; go up. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The tendency is upward'l 
Miss McDowELL. Yes; I think the tendency Is upward-well, It Is hard to Bay 

what is upward, of course. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You say that the average worker, unsk1lled worker. 

gets about $1.65 a day In your viCinity? 
Miss McDowELL. Yes; $1.65. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Can you recall what that same kind ot worker got 

20 years ago? 
Miss McDowELL. Well, all those figures are In that book. I am not very good 

about figures, and I have handed them over. But there has been an increase In 
the lowest wages Bnd a decrease in the middle wages ot the stockyards. It 18 
such a huge industry. don't you know, there are very few skllled at the top-OO 
per cent so-called unskilled. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is aU, Mr. Chairman. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you think, Miss McDowell, there ought to be 

any further restriction of Immigration? 
Miss McDowELL. I don't think we ought to restrict Immigration except on 

the lines that prevent artificial stimulus, until we have tried every other method 
of caring for the Immigrant In this great oountry ot ours. I can't bear the 
Idea of restriction of Immigration. 
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Chairman W ALBH. That Is all Thank you, Miss McDowell 
Call your next. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is Prof. Deibler here? 

TESTIl[ONY OJ' lUI.. J'. S. DEIBLER. 

Mr. THOlolPSON. Prof. Deibler, will you give us your name, please? 
Prof. DIUDLEB. F. S. Deibler. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is your address? 
Prot. DItIDLJm. No. 2119 Sherman Avenue. Evanston, IlL 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you connected with the Northwestern University? 
Prot. DEIBLEB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In what capacity? 
Prot: Dsmr..mn. I am associate professor of economics. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I didn't get you. 
Prot. DEIDI...&R. I am associate professor of economics. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Bow long have you occupied that position? 
Prot. DIiliBLEB. I bave been In the Northwestern University for 10 years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. For 10 years. Are you connected with the City Club ot 

Oblcago? 
Prot. DIiliBLEB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What posltlon do you occupy there? 
Prof. DEIBLEB. I am chairman ot the labor committee ot the Olty Olub. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Deibler, in your position as a professor at economy. 

have you coDsldered the questlon of the Industrial unrest wblch exists, or Is 
supposed to exist, througbout the country? 

Prof. DIiliBLEB. Well, I have glveu the labor condltlons In general quite a 
good deal ot thought the last tew years. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, do you thlDk such unrest exists, as a matter ot fact? 
Prot. DEIBLEB. I think there Is unrest; yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. To what exent, ID your opinion, does It exist, what Is Its 

'cause, what Is your Idea ot the cure to be applled? 
Prof. DEIBLER. Well, It Is pretty hard to say to wbat e.'<tent or to say what 

are the causes. because I thInk there are a good many causes.of unrest. Some 
of them are pretty deep-seated, and depend upon our general economic condi
tions. We have gone through ID the last 25 years quite a good deal of cen
lrall ... tlon of IDdustry which has had a marked change upon the general market 
condltlons. The opportunities for draining oft labor supply, taking up the land 
supply, and tllings of that kind. More Immediately, I think, that the prices 
baV9 risen tas~r than wages, and that bas been the cause for dissatisfaction 
and unrest. Others might be mentioned. I think, perhaps, those cover the 
main featurea.. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What, In your opinion, would be the remedy? 
Prof. DIIlIBL&B. You would have to lit the remedy to the speclllc unrest. On 

'1uostlons of wages, I think that wages In the main could _the condltlous 
atr.>ctlult wages could be remedied largely through orgsnl,atlon botb on the 
part of the employer and the employee. I think that would be one of the most 
eft'eeUve n\",th008 of hnprovlng tbose conditions. In some respects It would 
l'E'qulre Il'Jrlslation, perhaps. I have in mind now particularly the situation 
here In illinois, wblch, I think, obtains In certain other States. We Deed 
better organization or our labor department and we need In that organization 
certoln modlflcatlons ot the law which would eDable us to have better arbi
tration ft'Mures than we have and a numOOr of features of that character that 
could be mentioned. I think that this commission would be helpful If It would 
work out some sort of arbitration scheme and more or less standardize the 
conditions of arbitration In the \'arlous States. I recognize the difficulty of 
the Fedeornl Government interfering with the State troverrunent i but we all 
know the uniform State chlld·labor luw. that was adopted by a commlttee, was 
Intluentlal In staDdardlslng the child-labor law In the various States. 

I have a f<ot>lIng tbat a commission of this character, giving Its stamp of au
thority to some sort of leglslatlon and orgaulzatlon ot 8 departmeDt, BDd also as 
to the means of arbitration and conciliation between employer aDd employee, 
\1,..ould be followed In the various Statt'S and standardise that condition.. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you t11lnk that the establishment of a natlonal or Federal 
Industrial ""uncll, with po"""r to Investigate the condltlon In Industries. both In 
tim ... of peace and f\POClllc questlons In dispute In thne of dispute, and with ad-
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ditional power to conciliate. mediate, and, It necessary, arbitrate upon agreement 
of the pnrtles-do you think that would be a good tlling or not? 

Prof. DEIBLER. I feel an industrial counen somewhat similar to the industrial 
council of England would be beneficIal. 

Mr. THOMPSON. fin ve you any specific Idea you would care to give to the 
commission with reference to the subject ot conclltatlon and arbitration? 

Prof. DEmLER. Well, I think that the conciliation as it has appeared In the 
various States-by a committee that bas been appointed, usual1y, by the gov
ernor-has not been very successful, and I think it would be very much better 
if that industrial commission of the labor department, organized something Uke 
New York or Wisconsin, an Industrial commission would be helpful. 

And there might be within the State an Industrial council made up of em
ployers and employees, from which there could be selected In the varIous in
dustries-I don't expect to give nIl the detailS, but It appears to me there could 
be elected proper conciliators. I think there is a disposition among laburers 
and employers to disregard the arbitration as It appears in most of the States 
and to regard it ns a nonentity. It does not have theIr confidence. They dOD't 
bave confidence In it. It does not bave any influence. Whereas If the con
ciliation nnd arbitration Is conducted aDd administered, perhaps, from their 
own members, they would have more confidence In them. However, If such a 
plan is not connected with some more or less permanent State body. It wouhl 
lose the benefit of experience, and hence I think there should be a centralized 
labor department with conciliation features so that there will be permanent ma
chinery. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the subject of collective bargaining, what are 
your Ideas thereto as ·to utility Bod need and help to the worker and Industry 
generally? 

Prof. DEIBLER. Well, my own opinion is that In most cases--most Industries-
collective bargaining Is neces.o;;ary to protect the Interest of the employee. The 
individual bargaining does not adequately protect the interest of the empl()yee, 
for this reason, the wage to the individual is ot much more Importance to him 
than the services of one mnn Is to the employer; but If all ot the men agree to 
work In common his interest in all of their services Is quIte as much as the Ina 
terest of any individual is in his own wage: consequently. in modern Industry, I 
don't see any way out but what collective action Is necessary to establish 
economic justice between employer and employee. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take the subject of trade-unions, 8S to method and scheme ot 
their organization, either as to craft or industry. and also as to the method they 
use during time of peace and during time of strike; what have you to say to tbe 
commiSSiOn. 

Prof. DEmLER. Well, that covers a number of poInts In that question. I think. 
Of course there Is a good deal of agitation at tlte present time as to whether 
Imlustry should be organized on the craft line or on Industry lines. I have the 
opinion. feeling, perhaps I should say. that the tendency Is In the direction 
of organizing labor on Industry lines, so that the bargain will be coextensive. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you mean organizing on industry lines or or
ganizing an Industry organization? 

Prof. DEmLER. Well, I ho.ve In mind this Situation, that take the coal miners. 
There was a time In which there was some craft organization. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is an organized industry. 
Prof. DEIBLER. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. But not an Industry organization. In the sense ot or-

ganizing the entire-
Prof. DEmLER. Db. no. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. I want to differentiate between the two. 
Prot. DEIBI..EB. Not taking all labor together, but making 8 collective agree-

ment, coextensive with the Individual; that Is the thing. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The organization ot an Industry? 
Prof. DEmI.EB. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. I think you were saying something when Mr. 

O'Connell asked you that question. I th()ught you didn't quite tlnlsh It. 
Prot. DEIBLElL I WAS just saying I think the teondeney was In the dlJ'tl<1:loD 

ot organizing labor on the basds ot the Industry rather than on the basis of the 
craft. 

Chairman W ALBB. I thought you were going to give whether or not that 
was desirable. 
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Prof. DEIBLER. I think It III desirable, otberwlse It tends In the direction of 
jurisdictional disputes, and I think It works for unrest and dissatisfaction 
all the way around. 

Chairman W ALIIH. Wbere should the line be drawn? 
Ploof. DEIBLER. I think It should largely be drawn by the extent of the organl

zntion ot the employers. It the Industry includes certain classes of workers, 
I think on tbe whole It would be better that the agreement cover all that are 
Involved there, otherwise there Is a cbance for tbe employer to play one group 
up against the other. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. In the steel Industry, would you go Into the ore, 
too? 

Prof. DEIBLER. Well, I haven't thougbt of tbat particularly. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. For Instance, the United States Steel Co.,· they own 

ore mines. Would you put them In one organization? 
Prof. DBIBLER. Perhaps It might be necessary under those circumstances. I 

know some Industries bave difficulty. I know certain unions that have had to 
desl with such problems, and In negotiating their agreement tbey have negotiated 
for particular groups, although different unions .. Of course those are problems. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Would you put all railroad employees In .one 
union? 

Prof. DBIBLlIB. I think I would, as their tendency Is In that direction; the 
federation 19 In that direction. • 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. I leave you to the mercy of Brother Garretson. 
Prof. DEmLBB. I have no doubt. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What have you to say with reference to the methods used by 

the unions In time of pence and In time of war? 
Prot. DEIBLER. Well, could I a.qk to have tbat n little more specific? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Well, I mean have you any views as to the method used, sucb 

ns restriction of membership In time of pesce; hlgb initiation fee? 
Prof. DEIBLER. I think the trade-union that undertakes to limit Its member

ship by high fees tends to establish a monopoly of labor and Is unwise from 
their point of view, and would be just as detrimental to the community as 
monopoly on the side of the employer. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take the limitation of output, check-olf Eystem, standardiza
tion of wages, closed shops. 

Prof. DEmLER. I do not believe In limitation of output, as It Is commonly 
stated. Of course there are different kinds of limitation of output; we have 
limitation of output, I suppose, when we pass a1;I eight-hour day, and things of 
that kind that would ,be perfectly legitimate If In behalf of humanity. If It Is 
taking the matter Into the hands of the employee without tbe consent of the. 
employer and limiting the output, as the accusation Is sometimes made, I think, 
that Is detrimental. I think It operates detrimentally to the laborers them
.. Iv"" to the extent which the limitation of output goes when you abuse Its use. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there anything else you speclflcally have In mind that you 
would like to tell this commission which will throw light on Industrial problems, 
In .... ""rd to any angle of It, on which you feel you have something to say and 
would like to say, . 

Prof. DEIBLER. I have not prepared a brief. I was expecting to answer 
QUE"Stions more particularly. . . 

Chairman WALSH. At this point we will adjourn to meet In this room to
morrow morning promptly at 10 o'clock. 

(At 4.80 p. m .. Thursdny, July 28, 1914, an adjournment was taken until 
Friday, July 24, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

CHlCAoo, ILI.., FridatI, J"'fI !~, 191.-10 ....... 
PrEtsE"nt: Cbnlrman Walsh, CommiSSioners Delano. Lennon, O'ConneU, and 

Onr""tson. William C. Tbompson, counsel. 
f'hnlrmnn WALSH. You Dlay proteed now, Mr. Thompson. 
Mr. TROKPBON. Is Mr. G1ndele here" 

'l'ES'rDlOlIT 01' ][]L ClL\llLES W. &DlDELE. 

Mr. TROllPSON. wm 'yOu Id~ us your namel 
Mr. GINO ....... Chnrles W. Olndele. 
Mr. TH ............. , Your business address' 
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Mr. GIN DELlI:. 3333 La Salle Street. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your business? 
Mr. GINDELE. General contractor In the building construction line. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your business is all over the country. is It? 
Mr. GINDELE. To a certain extent; yes, sir. Of course, most of It In the Middle 

West. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Principally In Chicago? 
:Mr. GINDELE. Very little work, if any. in Chicago. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you speaking now or generally that you do Uttle work 

here In Chicago? 
Mr. GINDELE. We have not done any work to amount to anything In Chicago 

since 1887. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you familiar, Mr. Glndele, with the labor conditions In the 

building trades In Chicago? 
Mr. GrNDELE. To a certain extent. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are you familiar with the conditions of labor In the building 

trades In the Middle West generally? 
Mr. GINDELE. Not very much. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Well, tn your work as a contractor you have come In contact 

with labor. You use It, do you not? 
Mr. GINDICL&. Personally, I have not come In centnet with labor to a great 

exteljt since 1900. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. 1900? 
Mr. GINDELE. I am the head of the Charles W. Glndele Co., and the business 11' 

generally run by the general manager. 
Mr. TaOJolPBoN. Who is the general manager of the company? 
Mr. GINDELE. Charles H. Rloch. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Hns he more information in reference to the labor problem 

than you wouId In that particular? . 
Mr. GINDELE. I hardly know as he would, for this reason: That In whatever 

city we do work In the constrnctlon line we comply with the conditions a. far 
as labor Is concerned In that city. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I am speaking of the building Indnstry In thI. city; I. labor 
well organized? • 

Mr. GINDELE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. It Is? 
Mr. GINDELE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have the various labor organizations agreements with the 

builders? 
Mr. GmDELE. To a great extent; yes, sfr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are the bullders-I mean contractors-In the city of Chicago 

organized Into an association? 
Mr. GINDEU. Yes. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have they been for many years? 
Mr. GINDELE. There have been contractors' organizations for years In the ctty 

of Chicago. There has always been what Is known In the city of Chicago as the 
building contractors' aSSOCiation, which is out of existence at the present time, 
and In its place has sprung up the Bulldlog Construction Employers' AssOCiation. 
which organization at the present time. July 1, has In it 640 members; recently 
the carpenters' association affiliated with us, making aD additional number ot 
506. making a total ot eleven hundred aDd some odd members. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is It general in making arrangements with organized labor 
in this city that these associations ot employers make agreements with the organl .. 
mtlons ot the unions? 

Mr. GINDELE. Yes. sir; the major portion ot them. The fan bock here knocked 
off your question. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I will talk a little londer. What I mean I., the Individual con
tractor as such does not make an agreement with the union. does be? In other 
words, the agreements are mode by the association ot contradors? 

Mr. GINDEI.B. In 80 tar as your first questIon Is concerned. the Individual con .. 
tractor has no hand In the making ot the contract. tbe union generally puts the 
contract before him which he bas to sign. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The union seeks to make a contract. putting It In that way. 
and do they seek the contract trom the individual contractor. or seek It from 
the association ot contractors? 

Mr. GINDJCL&. Well. there 18 an organization ot employers. aod they gene,.. 
aUy try to make an agreement with them, but there are some lnstancea where 
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the), go out on a strike, and If tlley get advantage of the strike they compel the 
employers to slgB individual contracts or their own making. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But leaving out the question of strike conditions, but in time 
of peace and the ordinary pursuit of the industry, the unions seek to make 
eontracts with the organization or association of contractors? 

Mr. GINDEI'.E. Generally. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In Ohlcago t<HIay Is that the rulel 
Mr. GINDEJ..B. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you an arbitration board In Oblcago under arrange

ment with the unions In the building tradel 
Mr.· GINDBLB. We have a number of arbitration agreements In existence In 

Ohlcago at this time. There Is one agreement that Is formulated between the 
two central organizations. the bullding construction employers' association on 
the one side and the building trades council on the other. That Is an agree
ment In which any jurisdictional matters that may arise are to be adjusted 
by the jOint conference committee, consisting of 12 members. Under the agree
ment, during the adjustment of the jurisdictional matter, there Is to be no 
cessation of work. Then there Is an arbitration agreement existing between 
the employers' association on the one Bide In a trade and the employees on the 
other side. But In a great many Instances those agreements are not fully 
carried out by the employees. So far as the jOint board of arbitration Is con
cerned, those agreements stipulate that under no circumstances shall tbere be 
any cessation of work or any strike called by any business agent until the 
grievances have first been submitted to the two presidents of the organizations, 
and If they can't agree, to be submitted to the joint board of arbitration, but 
In a great many cases the bUSiness agents or offtclals of employees' organ1za~ 
tlons do not abide by that agreement. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Taking up the first form of arbitration you spoke 'of, that 
relating to jurisdictional disputes. By jurisdictional disputes you mean, of 
course, the disputes between the ranks of the unions themselves, between 
different nnlons? 

Mr. GINDKLL I can't quite catch aU of that. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You mean by jurisdictional disputes one that Is between 

different unions? 
Mr. GINDIOLB, Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have there been many such disputes In the bnlldlng trades 

In the city of Ohlcago? 
Mr. GINDKLB. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Would you any they have been of frequent occurrence? 
Mr. GINDIOLB, They were prior to July .18. 1912. 
Mr. THOUP80N. Were these Jurisdictional disputes marked with a great 

dealof--
Mr. GINDEI& Allow me to correct that. I think I said 1912. 1918, laSt 

year. 
Mr. THOllPBON. Were these jurisdictional disputes marked with a great deal 

of bittern .... on the part of the unions? 
Mr, GINDBLE. They were. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you know whether there were any violations of the law 

In the carrying out ot those disputes; I mean such as the beating. up of men, 
and In other respects? . 

Mr. GIN DELL Up to the time of 1911 I wasn't very ""'Il conversant with 
the labor situation In Chicago for tile reason I bad retired to a great extent 
from bu.ln .... and also from the labor game, and In 1911 I again joined hands 
with some of the .,.ntrnctors of Ohlcago for the purpose of formulating the 
C!entral organl&a.tlon which Is In e.xlsten('9 to-da..v. At that time and prior to 
that time the jurisdictional matters caused a great d ... l of trouble and dis
t~ In O\lr city. From that time on they have been getting fewer and fewer, 
until we bad a eessatlon of work In June and July a year ago. The outcome 
of tbat """""tlon of work brought about the formation of this Joint agree
rn""t that Is between the buUdlng trad .... l"O\1""U and our a.soelatlon t<HIay. At 
tI.at time there were a RI't'Ilt number of jurisdictional matters In dispute, and 
tbt'y "'ere ft.djnf'ted during that conteftnee. and sllK"e that time there have 
been very few Jurisdictional matters come up that the joint board had to ad
just. 

Mr. TRO>rPSON. The formation of your arbitration agreemei,t was caused 
b,y the fact of til ..... Jurisdictional disputes. I take IU 

Mr. GINDEL&. To a great extent: yes, sir. 
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Mr. THOllPSON. In the formation of that board of arbitration to meet that 
condition, did you take into consideration the effect of the arbitration board In 
New York In the building trades? 

Mr. GINDELE. Well, to a certain extent. The New York arbitration board 
really got their first formation of arbitration from the city of Chicago, the 
strike of 19()()---<)r the lockout of 1900. At that time the building Industry of 
Chicago got at peace and harmony, and continued so for a number of years. 
nnd in the meantime the building contractors' counell was not 8S effective, 
because they thought peace and harmony would reign. But durIng the time 
organized labor again built up and became strong, and when they commenced 
feeling their strength, why, then again depredations and strlkes, and such Uke, 
came on up until 1911, when the contractors again got together and then 
formulated the organization that exists t<Hlay. on some different basis than it 
ever had been formed before. And as the thing stands to-day, we believe we 
have got about as good a system, as far as local conditions are concerned, to 
be adjusted In labor matters. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the labor agreement that you have and the 
form of arbitration, Is that In printed form? 

Mr. GINDELE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got a copy of that with you now, Mr. Gindele? 
Mr. GINDELE. I have got a copy of the constitution and by-laws. This Is the 

document; this Is the constitution and by-laws [producing paper]. I wish 
to say, Mr. Thompson, with reference to our constitution and by~laws. they 
were formulated in the spring of 191L The association has been In existence 
now for three years. and during those three years we have found where it bas 
been advisable to amend the constitution and by-laws aecordlng to certain 
conditions that were encountered during the last three years, and the com
mittee on the revision of the constitution and by-Ja..W8 is at work at the present 
time, but they bave not made their report as yet. 

(A paper entitled" Synopsis of proceedings of joint conference committee, the 
BUilding Construction Employers' Association ot ChIcago and the Buihling 
Trades Councll of Chicago, held at Chamber ot Commerce Building, Chicago, 
July 8-18, 1913," and a booklet entitled .. Constitution and By-laws ot the 
Building Construet1on Employers' Association of Chicago." were submitted in 
printed form.) . 

Mr. THOMPSON. When they do, Mr. Gindele, would you mind seeing that the 
commission is furnished with a copy ot the amendment? 

Mr. GINDELL With pleasure. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Taking up the question of jurisdictional strikes, Mr. Glndele, 

again, in addition to the violence which you have spoken of, whIch they caused, 
did they cause a loss to workingmen, to contractors, and to the owners of 
buildings In this city? 

Mr. GINDELE. They caused what, Mr. Thompson? 
Mr. TaollP80N. A loss, financial loss?" 
Mr. GINDELE. Well, at any and all times when there Is a cessation of work, 

there are losses. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got any record, or are there any records In exist

ence In this eity showing the number, character, anu extent ot the Jurisdic
tional disputes here In the building trades? 

Mr. GINDELS. Our association has none. We do not keep that sort of ree
ord j but the newspapers generally keep that record, and they keep It more 
accurately than the association, because we can't always get the tull facta 
trom both sides. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any opinion now In round figures as to the prob
able loss to the people of Chlcago--work.1ng people and contractors and ownen 
of property-arising trom the jurisdictional disputes? 

Mr. GINDELB. I can not give you any figures. All I can give you Is what I 
have beard during the existence ot jurisdictional methods that have brought 
about 8 cessation of work where the merchants and everybody else complained 
about dull times. I have no doubt It ran Into millions of dollars. 

Mr. THOMPSON. To put It In another torm. Have those jurisdictional Btrlkes 
been a serious financial loss to the community as such? 

Mr. GINDXLE. Yes, sir; they were prior to 1913. Not so much up to the pree
ent time. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In this printed Information whlcb you have given to us with 
reference to the present arbitration board to take care of jurisdictional Itrlk ... 
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does It contain all at the details of the organization and other Information so 
thnt tbe commission will understand bow It works? 

Mr. GINDELE. Well, there Is not much detail about It. Tbe agreement just 
merely stipulates In Itself that a joint committee Is to exist, consisting of an 
equal number from the employers' and employees' organizations. and that any 
jurisdictional matters that may come up will be adjusted by tbat committee 
ond there will be no cessation of work during the adjustment of It. That Is 
obout all the detail there Is to It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have any decisions been made by this board ot arbitration? 
Mr. GINDELE. Yea, sir. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are they In writing? 
Mr. GrNDELIl. Printed. forDl. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Printed. form? 
Mr. GIND"""- Those that bave been made up to the present-to the date of 

tills present pampblet. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Will you be willing to furnish the commission a copy of that 

document? 
Mr. GINDELE. Yes. This Is up to lIIay 1, 1914. And there have been a few 

made since, wblcb I will call on the secretary to furnish you before the com· 
mission adjourns. . 

(The witness later submitted, In printed form, a booklet containing' .. De
cisions of the joint conference committee representing the Bnlldlng Construction 
Employers' Association of Chicago and the Chicago Bunding Trades Connell," 
UDder the joint agreement adopted July 18, 1913.) 

IIIr. TBoHPsoN, With regard to the organization In the building trades, IIIr. 
Glodele, do you feel, from your experience as a contractor and builder, that a 
union among the men Is a good thing? Do you feel that It Is necessary, we 
will say, to bave an organization among the contractors and bUilders also? In 
other words, do you believe that both sides shoUld be organized and strongly 
orgaUised! 

Mr. GINDELE. Yea, sir; for this reason: For the welfare of the rank and I!le, 
wltb an agreement as It exists at the present time between the central organl· 
sutlone of our city, and It It Is abided by by the parties a1IIlIated with the 
agreement It Is something tbat the rank and Ille has never had heretofore, As 
the agreement stands, and It It Is abided by by the parties to the agreement, 
the rank and Ille Is In a position where wben he leaves tbe house In the morn· 
Ing be Is guaranteed a day's work, and wbere before this agreement was formu· 
lated he never knew when be would have a day's work or whether be would 
not have a day's work. But one trouble Is that as far as the agreement Is 00[100 
""rned on the party of one side they do not quite all acquiesce to the agree
ment. A major portion of the a1IIlIllted bodies of the bUilding trades council 
adhere to the agreement, but there are some dlzseotlng orgunlzatlons. Why, 
I know not. They evidently know to the best of their own reasons about It, 
but If every organloatlon of employees would adhere to the agreement as It 
exists between the two central organizations I know of no better system to 
bring about rest In industrial bulldtog In the city of Cblcago. 

Mr. TaOllP80N. In your opinion. do you believe that you could have brought 
about tills present arbitration agreement of settling jurisdictional disputes It 
)·ou had not bud a strong body of contractors, or organIzation of contractors? 

Mr. GINDELE. The agreement that 18 In existence 'to-day between the two 
.,.,ntral organizations was broUllbt about by a very small organloation of con· 
tractors at the time it was Installed, Tbe lahar element, the coneclentlous 
lftbor element, was heart and soul for the formation of tills agreement; and 
tile con..,lentious labor man, leader, _ay upbolds It, and Is nUIy too willing 
and anxious that it shall remain in existence. 

Mr. THDHPSON, Were you In the city of Chicago, l\Ir. Glndele, at the time 
of the late brick stru.."y 

Mr. GINDJa.L Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you know whether or not the brickmakers who went on 

8 strike were a1IIlIated with the building trades or not! 
Mr. GINDIWIl. I understand the hrlckmakers were aIlIlIated with no orgau!· 

ant!on. 
Mr. THoHPsoN. About how many brlckmalre<s were there. on a strike, In 

general numbers Y 
Mr. GINDELE. All I know Ie from the report I have seen In the dally papers, 

about 2,100. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. About 2,7oo? What was the effect of that strike of 2,700 
men on the building Industry of the city of Chlcago? 

Mr. GINDELE. It was quite extensive. It threw out of employment In the 
building Industry, according to calculation ot our association, 125,000 to 150,000 
men. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What was the loss In wages, In your opinion, to the 125,000 
to 150,000 workers In the building trades who were thrown out of work by 
reason of the strike? 

Mr. GINDELE. Not having made any tabulation or calculation and trom what 
re-ports I have seen from the papers, over a mUllon of dollars. 

Mr. THOMPSON. A million dollars per month? 
Mr. GIN-DELE. No, sir; during the three months. On those figures I am not 

positive, you know. 
Chairman WALSH. Your apprOximation Is that the loss of wages ran into the 

millions of dollars '1 
Mr. GINDELE. YP,S; I don't undertake to state· that as far as the buildlng 

Industry is concerned, but also 8S far as the general public Is concerned.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Glndele, have you aoy opinion or any remedy In 

mind or anything which would help the situation ilke that and prevent such 
an enormous loss to the community by reason of a strlke of a few bundred 
men? 

Mr. GINDELE. I didn't get the question. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In the consideration of that trouble and the 1081 It occasioned 

to third parties, have you any Idea as to what should be done to remedy such 
a situation? 

Mr. GINDEL&. Yes, sir. I beUeve It every organlzatlon ot employers In the 
city of Ohlcago should affiliate with some central party and that body have 
an agreement with the employees similar to the agreement that exists between 
the bundlng employers' association and the building trades council, It would do 
away with all dUficulties 80 far as the future Is concerned with reference to 
agreements and such like and which has eXisted heretofore and which exists 
to a certain extent to-<1ay. The one-man power on the employees side, known 
as the business agent. has got entirely too much authority. There are a num
ber of organizations of employers and employees which have agreements be
tween them and the business agent to a great extent Ignores the stipulations 
In those agreements. If he IInds anything that In his mind he thinks should 
not be, whether it Is right or wrong, he calls off the men, not only as far 8.1!1 
his part of the work Is concerned, but with the exchange of cards the business 
agents have, they also call off the other men, and not paying any attention 
or abiding by the agreement. Wherever any dlfHculty arises under that agree
ment the business agent's duty should be to notify the president ot h18 organl .. 
zation, and the two presidents get together, as I sated In the fore part of my 
testimony, If they could, to adjust the differences, and If they can't adjust 
them, then the matter should go to the joint board of arbitration. It they 
would conform to the agreement there would be a great deal ot trouble that 
would be avoided and a great many men have their day's work. But the power 
1B too great-the one-man power. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What remedies would yon suggest, Mr. Giodele, to reduce the 
power of this one man, who apparently violates agreements made In good faltb? 

Mr. GINDEIA First of all, I beUeve that any and all labor organizations ought 
to be inCorporated under the State laws of every State they exist 10, 80 that 
they would become a responsible body. As they are to-day they are ao Irre.
sponsible body In case of trouble. The same way as tar as the employers' 
organizations are concerned. And when that can be brought about, rules and 
regulations caD be made whereby the busIness agent. call1ng tor a strike, not 
having given It a thought. but callIng it promiscuously. there would be a 
punishment Imposed upon him, and for the second offense that he be removed 
from office. 

Mr. THOllPSON. I didn't get the last. Mr. Glndele. 
Mr. GINDELE. And tor the secood offense be removed from office. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any Ideas 88 to what reforms could be carried 00 In 

the organizations of the unions themselves which might curb or prevent the 
t"xercl.se of such arbitrary power by one man? 

AIr. GINDELE. That Is a reform that ought to be brought aoout within tbe 
organization Itself. 

AIr. THoW'soN. You have no notlous as to bow It might be obtained! 
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Mr. G'NDELlC. It could be done by perhaps a referendum vote or election where 
each and every individual of the organization can deposit his ballot as be sees 
best, and after that ballot haa been deposited that It Is fairly counted. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You think that would help a lot? 
Mr. GINDELE. Yes, str. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the employers' associations, Mr. Glndele, where 

you have a strong employers' associatlon, bas it the power to discipline ODe ot 
its own members"l 

Mr. GINDELlC. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. So aa to compel him to perform and carry out contracts 

made? 
Mr. GINDELB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. With organizations of laborl 
Mr. GINDEr.&. Yes, sir. The bulldlng constructors employers' association mem

bership are under bond; each and every Individual member executes a bond In 
accordance with the amount of work that he generally does during the year. 
He also signs an agreement, which stipulates as to what the duties are and for 
any violation, and If he violates any of the stiPulations or anything that the 
executive board may do or bring about the matter Is brought before the grievance 
committee, the case Investigated, and a penalty Imposed. 

Chairman W ALBH. Bas he a form of the bond? 
Mr. GrNDELB. If he don't pay the penalty, why, we call on the bondsman. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a form. of the bond that you use In your QSS()oo 

elation? 
Mr. GINDELB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Will yon furnish the commlsalon with It? 
Mr. G,NDELB. Also a form of the agreement. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Willie he Is getting those documents I will aak you this qll ..... 

tion, Mr. G1ndele: A strong employera' organization gives an opportunity to 
repress the unfair employer and to compel him to conduct fair menns. 

Mr. GINDZLE. Those who are members of the organization; yes, str. 
Thl. Is the agreement that eaeh Individual member hilS to execute. 
(The agreement mentioned was submitted In printed form.) 
And tills Is the bond that cover. the agreement. 
(The form referred to was submitted In printed form.) 
Mr. THOlolPSON. Have you In operation In Chleago, Mr. Glndele, a system 

among the untonR known as the permtt system? 
Mr. GINDEI&. Yes. sir. 
Mr. THololpaoN. Wbat Is the permit system? 
Mr. G,NDIWC. The permit system-flrat, an organization, a certain number 

of me-robers, and they feel tnel1ned to toke in no more members Into that 
organization, although In that craft there may be a number In the city or there 
ma.v be a number who (!Orne from otber cities who belong to and carry the 
card of the InternatloDal organization or the n8tlon~ organization. The em .. 
ployees' orlmo1zaUon, Instead of In<Te8s1ng Its membership when application Is 
made. they Issue a permtt. For In,tance. I want a man in a certain trade. and 
I call upon the office of the seeretary of that trade and ask him If he can send 
CE"rtaln men to my job. He says. II Mr. Glndele, we haven't got any now; we will 
send you a permit man or two!' They give that man a permit. Be comes to 
my job. The conSE'Q,ut'nce Is be may be a good, ftrst~lass mechanic, and I am 
pleased to have him. But just so soon as one of the members of the organization 
Is out of a job they send that mao to my job aod take olr my permit man, 
wh~th • .r I like It or not, wb~ther the man they send Is as rompetent as the 
one I have got. The )l<'rmit business Is something that Is detrimental, not only to 
the e01llloyee but also to the employer to a great extent. 

Mr. THoKPaoN. What remedy wonld you suggest for It, Mr. G1odele, If :you 
have one' 

Mr. GINDELB. Well, there could he several. First of all take the permit men, 
for the reason, If he Is a union man. they have a right to give him a clt'aranee 
enrd. That elearanee card ought to allow him to work on any job in the elty. 
If thPJ do not waut to take him up as a me:mber. Of' If he don't want to take 
or feel Inellned to beeome a meDlber of this local. he ma.v be B 10t'Il1 of some 
other cit,v; RCOnd, It the ~rmlt system should exist and he be carried on lD 
the future, the employel' should have the right to nay when that )l<'rmIt IDBJl 
Is to ba laid olr, and not to ba laid olr at the dictation or anggestIon of the 
buslness agf"nt. 

Mr. THOlllPSON. Tbeee permit men. of conne, are union men'l 
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Mr. GINDELlC. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And belong to the same international? 
Mr. GINDELE. Same national or international organization. 
Mr. TH014l'SON. Wbat Is your Idea of the reason that tbe local unions In 

Chicago Insist upon handling the matter in the way you say they do? 
Mr. GXNDELE. As I understand-I do not know It fo be a fact, but I believe 

it-the permit man pays a certain amonnt to the business agent or the 8SS()OO 
ciatlon for the privilege at working, and in that way quite a revenue-to whom 
I know not. 

Mr. TH014l'SON. Is tbe system In general operation In the city of Cblcago? 
Mr. GINDELE. To a great extent. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any other Ideas as to the method of settling juris

dictional disputes other than what you have stated? 
Mr. GINDELE. I know of no other. I believe the system that we have adopted" 

as far as our local conditions are concerned, ar~ about the best that we have 
found out In aU the years of this labor unrest. 

Mr. THOMPSON. But these international unions, Mr. Glndele, who have juris
dictional disputes here operate, most of them, all over the country, do they 
not? 

Mr. GXNDELE. To a great extent; but still at the same time you take It, 
as far as national or international organizations are concerned. and a juris
dictional matter sbould spring up between some of tbelr affiliated bodies and 
in annual convention convened, those who who have the major portion ot the 
Intluence of tbat body, whether rlgbt or not, harass. Also tbe national bodies 
havf\ made decisionq thnt confUet with one allother and thereby bring about 
greater unrest. If the jurisdictional matter-that is, the spttllog, or the system 
that has been put In Chicago-be central organizations. where local condltioos 
are coocerned, they are more versed with the sltuQtion and know better how to 
decide, flR far as jurlsdk-t!onal matters are concerned. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you see any danger In the fact you may have In Chicngo 
one settlement of a jurisdictional dispute and In New York you may have the 
opposite settlement? 

Mr. GINDELE. No; for the reason we decide on local condItions. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But does that embrace the conftlct between international 

orgoolzatlons for possessIon of the work? 
Mr. GINDELE. As far as our present conditions In Chicago are concerned, with 

(.ur employees we bave agreed to abide by the decisions, so far as local condl~ 
t10ns are concerned, irrespective of any decision, 80 far as the national or
ganization Is concerned. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You beIleve tbat Is the best method? 
Mr. GINDELlC. Yes; for the reason the conditions here may be a great (leal 

different from what they are in New York, CinCinnati, or elsewhere. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In your bUsiness a8 a contractor. coming in contact with 

labor, I presume you have some Idea with reference to the industrial unrest 
wblcb Is said to exist In the Nation? 

Mr. GINDELE. I know not so much about what exl~ts In the Nation, but 8.9 far 
as the unrest is concerned In our ctty here, It Is caused greatly by certain labor 
leaders, and especially so far as the business agent Is concerned; thf:'re would 
be very little unrest In the labor conditions In our city If eacb party would 
carry out the agreement to the letter as they exist. 

Mr. THOJLPSON. Where labor Is unorganized there Is DO business agent, of 
course? 

Mr. GINDELE. Certainly not-I don't suppose there Is. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe that unorganized labor In and about Cllieago 

Is contented wltb Its lot? 
Mr. GINDEI.E. I don't believe they are as contented In their lot 88 orJ'(anlzed 

lahor would be contented provided the agreements are carried out aceordtng to 
the letter and spirit of them. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I am speeklng more generally of Indnstrlal nnrest on behalf 
ot the people as a whole. 

Mr. GIN DELE. Well, 88 tar as the whole Is ronc@rnPfl, I lwlleve that, as tnr 08 
the field Is conceroed-I am speaking now of the building Indu8try and not In 
other branches--that organized lobor faral l)etter than unorganized labor. but 
I believe, as tar as shop conditions are oonCf"rnf'd, that unor~anI7A"d lobar furf'S 
better thon organized labor, tor thla reason: In shops the men are generally 
employed the y~r around. year In and year out. In the field It Is a flontlng 
creft. as far as craixsmen are concerned. and I believe, as tar as shop condl· 
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tlons are concerned, they are a hundred per cent better off without union coo
dltlo08 than they would be, for the reason that If uulon condltlo08 existed In 
sbops there Is always ..,me disturber among them who creates a sort of dis
satisfaction, and after he has crested the dissatisfaction he dwindles out of 
slght and has notblng said about blm, and for that reason I believe shop condl· 
tlons ougbt to be left open for the welfare nf the employees and In the field 
work unloD organizations. 

Mr. THOMPSON. With reference to the general cause of industrial unrest, 
yon have nothing to say-yon have no oplnion as to whether a general state of 
unrest exists or not, outside of the building trade? 

Mr. GfNDELL Well, I baven't given much attention outside of the building 
trade. I have made that more of a atody, but evidently there 18 not 80 much 
unrest In the unorganized labor In our country for the reason that there is a 
very small per cent of It organized, and If a general unionism througbout the 
l'Ountry is more i)e,neflclal than unorganized labor I naturally suppose there 

. would be more organisations. 
Mr. THOKPSON. Referring to the building trades aguln, just for a moment. 

You aay :rou do buslness not only In Chicago, but throughout the Middle West 
here! 

Mr. GflODEl& Yes. sir. 
Mr. TBoIfP80N. Do the ChIcago decisions with reference to jurlsdldloual 

matters bave welgbt elsewbere, outside nf ChIcago? 
Mr. Gnma.& They bBYe,-as far as Bny work of my t!Ompany Is concerned. 
Mr. TBoIfP8ON. Isn't It a fact your business 18 not 8 local buslneo&-tbe 

building trade 18 all more or less nf a nation-WIde character! 
Mr. GINDELIL. Wen, we are not local and we are not nation wide for thls 

I'NSOD: There are eertaln eorporatlons we do some work tor within a radius 
nf 500 miles of Cblcago and we very seldom go beyond that radlna. 

Mr. THOIfP8ON. That 18 all. 
Commissioner GAlIBB'I'SON. You made the statement you beUeved labor organl~ 

.attons should be Incorporated as ~ll as employers' associations, and that a 
business age-nt who violated an agreem~nt should be punished therefor. and for 
the> second offense removed from the office. That was yOUI' declaration '! 

Mr. GlfODELL That Is, as far aa the building Indnotry Is concerned, In. our 
~Ity. . 

CommlBsloner G_. Yes; I am perfectly WIlling to narrow It to the 
building Industry: Do:rou believe that the contrador or aubcontractor who 
violates an ~nt should be punished and the aecond time be barred from 
following tbat avocation' 

Mr. GfNDIILS. I do. 
CommlsslOfK>r GAfWmlON. Good. Tbat 18 all. 
CommIBsloner DflUNo. Mr. Glndele, when :ron do work In a elty, whether 

Chl_ or el ... where, where these labor condltlo08 are su~h as to cause juri&-
dictional lltrik ... or interruptions, does that add to the cost nf doing work-
building work! 

Mr. GINDfWL AD"Y ....-tlon nf work adds to the cost of the building work. 
CommtssloDt'r' DSLANG. Well, who in the long run pays that cost; do you 

fOntracturs bave to stand It or do :rou add It to the cost of the bu1ldlng! 
Mr. Gf"DIILS. T\) a greater extent It Is paid by the contractor for the reason 

that be bas a set prI.., for his work. And If allY ........ tlon nf work occurs dill'
Ing the ... n. ... ructlon of that building he Is In no posltlon to stop his overhead 
expen."", and In that wa;y It Increases the rost to the contractor. 

Commlssloner Du.&NO. If:rou take a job In the e1ty that was notorlonoiy bad 
In tbat ..... peeI, or where you had bad bad experlen<e before, would yon, In 
makin" your bid for ...,rk. or would allY other contractor-would he add 
IIOIDflblng to the prI ... nf doing tha work! 

Mr. GINI>Ef£ Some might and some would not. Tbose that did would be 
liable to _ the job. 

("'\'mmlsslofM'l" Du.&No. Tbat 18 all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman ""'A1.8K. Mr. O'Con~ll 
Commlssk~ 0'00" ......... Mr. Gindele. have there been allY members nf :Jour 

_atloo expelled for DOIICOIIlPIlanc with the rules and regulalioos! 
Mr. GINDEl..L No.. sir. 
C ... mmlssk,...". O'OoNN ....... HllTe there been any COflC'eI"DS In :rour _lion 

that b .... -nulated tbelr contracts with the unions! 
Mr. GI"Ma. Y .... sir. . 
00mmis0I.....,.. O'CoN" ....... What baa been _ In their case! 
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Mr. G,NDELE. They have been fined. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Fined how much? 
Mr. G,ND""". According to the often5&-from $50 to $250. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. About how many of them have been flned $2501 
Mr. GXNDELE. Ob, quite a number of them; I don't know just how many off .. 

handed. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Fifty? 
Mr. G,NDELE. Sir? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Fifty of them? 
Mr. Grl'iDELE. No; I don't think there were that many that were 11oed-50 ot 

them fined $250. There was quite a number. Pe:,hape the secretary, when 
you get him on the stand, can teU you that. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have any of these that have been lined been fined 
a 'second time? 

Mr. GINDELE. No. sir. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. The one fine seemed to correct it" 
Mr. GINDELE. It helped it. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are there any particular firms tbat seem to have 

trouble more than other firms with the uniODS or the business agents? 
Mr. G,NDELE. Wen, that depends a good deal on the magnitude of the job. 

E'or Instance, you take a large building like the Lumber Exchange that Is being 
constructed across the way. when It gets a llttle further advanced there will 
be a large number of crafts working in the building. And sometimes from the 
number ot craftsmen there, little difficulties may arise-it gives a general 
contractor a little bit more trouble than If we were out on the prairie som&
where putting up a fiat building or something like that, 80 that tile larger 
number of people employed of the dllferent crafts there Is more apt to be 
trouble. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELr. Did I understand you' to say that you believed 
the workmen on the outside or In the building should be organized, but those 
In tile factories shouid not? Did I get your Idea right on that? 

Mr. GINDELE. You did; yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What is your reason tor that pecnllar theory? 
Mr. GINDELE. As I stated before, shop employment-the shop employees are 

generally hired throughout the year, year in and year out, where in the fleld 
it is a floating craft, and the employee has not the same advantage to put In 
his day's work as be has In the shop, and where there is an open 'shop there is 
more ot a tendency to keep harmony thaD where It is unionized, and you get 
some disturber amongst the men In the shop who creates trouble. That is my 
reason for believing that an open condItion as far as show work is concerned 
is" better than a unIonized shop. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What is your reason f'or that, Mr. Glndele? 
Mr. GINDELB. For this reason, It Is a great deal better to dee.l with organized 

labor In ·the construction of buildings than with uuorganlzed labor for this 
reason. The agreement existing between the organIzed employers and em .. 
ployees on that building, as yon know, the conditions that you have got to work 
under and the wages you have got to pay. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That brings the matter of putting up a building 
down to rather a science? . 

Mr. GINDELE. To a certain extent. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELr. Would not that same thing apply In a building of 

a locomotive, where they have a number of' employees building different parts. 
or In the making ot an automobile or a street car, or any particular thing In 
which a number of people were engaged rather cooperatively to building? 
Would not the same science be necessary to bring about the best results there? 

Mr. GINDELE. As far as the result 10 concerned, my experience Is very limited 
in reference to mechanical work of that nature. I believe tn the shops that 
you have mentioned, Mr. CommissIoner, that most everybody has a sort ot 
special piece ot work to perform. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL Well. take the printing of' a great newspaper In the 
city of Chicago. You have the printing department, and the preos department, 
and the stereotyping department. and the different Dumber ot departments. but 
they are all cooperating together to get out a great newspaper bere 10 the 
morning. Is that not the same cooperation-gettlng along together? And 
shouldn't the same principle obtain there? 

Mr. GINDELB. Maybe so. I am not 80 well versed wltb that. As I stated In 
opening my testimony, I am only talking In regard to the building Industry. As 
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far as open shop Is concerned In the buUdlng Industry, 'I want to explain this, 
that the man In the mlll that does the mlllwork-maybe make the trims, or 
make a show case, or he may make a table, or this or that-he ought to be In a 
position where, It he Is through with a piece of trim, that he can put him on 
something else-a show case, a table, as the case might be. With organized 
labor In the shop, he would not be able to do that, because they would define 
their work-Tom does thIs, and Harry does that, and Pat does the other. 
Therefore I say that the open-shop condition, as far as the building Industry Is 
concerned, Is better off In that way, as far as the employer and employee both 
are concerned. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNl!ILL. That Is all. 
Commissioner I,ENNON. Mr. Glndele, let us go back to the matter of the ad

justing of jurisdictional questions. This matter has been before the commis
sion a number of times. And I want your view as to why it would Dot be tor 
the benefit of the buUdlng trades generally It the jurisdictional disputes could 
be settled nationally so as to cover the whole country. Why would that not be 
a benefit? Just take some speCific case It you WIsh: take the case between the 
carpenters and metal workers. Suppose that could be settled for the entire 
Nation by the organizations at Interest, or by a combination of the eontractors' 
organizations and the trades Involved, would that be a better thing to settle 
In Chicago In one way and In New York In another way, and In Philadelphia 
In another way? 

Mr. GINO""'" It might be It political Infiuence was not brought to bear on the 
decision to be rendered. 

Commissioner LENNON. You do not mean national political Infiuence? 
Mr. OINDltLB. No, Bir. 
Commissioner LENNON. You meaD with the union? 
Mr. GINDELIO. I mean orgaulzed political Infiuence: there Is as much political 

Influence In the organization as there Is any place else. 
Commissioner LENNON. You think the plan could be worked out that way 

satisfactorily, to settle It nationally? 
Mr. GINO""'" Not as well as locally. 
Commissioner LENNON. Where It Is settled locally, Is It not true that that Is 

likely to be the cauee for controversy In settling It somewhere else? A union 
gets an advantage In settling In Chicago. They are at a disadvantage In 
oQulncy, I will any, because of the difference. Isn't It likely to reopen the 
matter, reopen the fight In Quincy In order to get the same thing they have got 
In Chicago? 

Mr. GINDELIO. liro, sir: not unless, or when they settle on local conditions. 
Commissioner LENNON. Not when they settle on local conditions? 
Mr. GINDEl& No, sir. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. If the shops where trim Is made and furnishings are 

mode tor buildings are run unorganized. how are the men to secure a reduction 
of the hours of labor. for Instance, or the Increased wages? How Is that to be 
done? How are they to bettnr their conditions In that regard? 

Mr. GINDIOLIC. If they are working for a fair-minded employer, he will reduce 
the hours of work In accordance with tbe capacity of the men., tor be knows 
that the human being Is a good deal like the beast, that yon cnn not overwork 
him and get tile best results. The shorter hours that he works the better the ..... 
suits as far &s his work Is concerned. ond pay him a fair rate·of wage. 

Commissioner LENNON. Is not the fair-minded employe. subject to the In
fiut'nce of competition of the unfair man? 

Mr. GIND&LE. Well, to a certain extent. Still, at the same time. he can't put 
himself On the same basts as the unfair man. because be seeks his work In 
dU'ftl'rent places as the unfair man does. We have men In our city who are 
paid beyond the scale of wages In years gone by. the one wage exists. and they 
havon't tak"n advantall" of the supply be!ng larger than the demand. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Do you feel, then. tllat the building trades ought to 
be oI'!ll\nl.ed nnd not the sllopmen? Is not that a good deal because of the 
faet that the contrnotors are oI'!ll\nlled and they want the building trades 
organized for prot""tlon and for their benefit! 

Mr. GINDlI:LE. NOt sir. 
Comlnlsslone.r LENNON. It Is not! 
Mr. GINDELB. No, sir. 
Commlsslone.r LENNON. That Is all. Mr. Garretson. 
Oomml&'StOllf'f GAlUlJ:'l'80N. I want to ask another question: )fro Gtndple. In 

answ..r to OommIssIoner O'OonneU as to your attltude toward who would and 
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who should not be organIzed, I understood your dllTerentIating poInt Is 
whether the employment--

Mr. GINDELE (Interrupting). The what? 
Commissioner GABllETSON (continning)~f the men Is ontside anel sea

sonal, or whether they are steadily employed; Is that It? Is that what you base 
It on? 

Mr. GINDELE. I didn't quite catch your question, Mr. Commil!!Sioner. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. He didn't hear you qutte. 
Mr. GINDELE. You see this fan makes so much noise. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Is your idea thnt men who are steadily employed 

aDd not subject to seasoDable conditions are better oft' unorganized, and men 
whose employment is seasonable should be employed? 

Mr. GINDELE. I have always found that in every place that I have been 
conversant with the matter. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Well. tnke a class of men who work S65 doys a 
year-l am saying 865 advisedly-the railway employees tn trnin ond engine 
servIce; do you believe that they would be better olf unorganized than organized, 
and would their employers be better off? 

Mr. GINDELE. Provided they organized for a certain purpose, If they organ~ 
!zed for their prote-ction as far as health, as far as hours ot work. and a8 fal"" 
as wage is concerned, perhaps they WOUld. But where shop conditions exist as 
they existed in the past, and men being employed year In and year out and at 
a fair rate ot wage and a medium number of hours. I think: they are better off 
in the open shop. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. You believe. then, that better results would be ob
tained, both by the men and the employer, if the raHway employees J"ere not 
organlzed? 

Mr. GINDELE. Well, I haven't had any exper1en~ as far as the raHway em· 
ployee Is concerned, and I don't know; I am not conversant with his condition 
as well as I am with the buIlding Industry. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. That is all. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is aU. Thank you. 
Mr. GINDELE. Befo.re I leave the stand, Mr. Thompson asked me a question I 

didn't quite catch tully, and I want to state this, when he asked In reference 
,to what I thought was the best way to overcome the unrest. I believe that It 
there were less organization of dJtferent crafts. In Chicago or elsewhere, that 
there would be better conditions under agreements. For Ulustration, you take 
the dIstrict council of carpenters ot our city here to-day, whicb is composed ot 
a large number at locals, but all those locals are working under the same 
agreement. Now, it the same thing could be accomplished In the other 
branches-tor Instance, the pipe trades, which would cover steam heating, 
plumbers. gas fitters, and such l1k~tbey to be under one organization and 
under one agreement so that the employers should call here and there a gas 
fitter or a plumber, as the case might be, and then he would not be Infringing 
on one or the other member's trade. By that way it would create and bring 
about a good deal of rest. Furthermore, there are certain Unes of trade to-day 
that are specIalIzIng tbeir work. For Instance. In the plumbIng trade. In years 
gone by, tlle plumber would come on the job; be would do the roughlng·ln, and 
when the roughing-in was done the plasterer got to work, and he would also put 
In the fixtures. Now, that Is getting specialized. There Is one fellow who does 
the roughing-in, and another fellow comes along and he does the fittings. Now, 
they have all got different agreements. Now, if they were aU organized under 
a district council, the same as the carpenters are organized, why. then. we 
would be working all t.hat craft In the different Hoes under that one agreement 
Instead ot having three or :tour agreements 10 the meantime In etl'ect and 
bringing about this unrest which yoo gentlemen are seeking to correct. Now, 
the 8ame way In other lines. Now, If that could be brought about, why the 
consequence would be there would Dot be near the trouble, and there would be 
less agret>ments which we have our attention called to to carry out. 

Chainnan WALSH. Mr. Delano would Uke to ask you a question. 
CommissIoner DELANO. I want to ask you a qUef!.tlon further along the Une 

of increasing the cost ot doing work. In thetie jurlsdlctloDal eases, do you have 
any trouble from having a skllled craft claim the jurisdiction and doing a piece 
of work that can be done just a8 well by unskllled labor? For Instance, take the 
ease of reinforcing rods-fitting reInforcing rods 10 concrete. You are rt'()ulred 
In some places to employ bIgh·priced 8kllled labor tn do that, wherea8 In other 
places IOU can employ ordinary laborers. 
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Mr. GINDELE. Well, In that to a great extent It brings about the Increased cost 
of building, where you employ skilled labor where it can be done by unskilled 
labor. A great many of the jurisdictional matters are brought about very un .. 
reasonably. The business agent for the welfare of his organization wIll some
times claim things which really he has no right to do and thereby bring about 
jurisdictional troubles. Now, If all these matters, as In the i!ullding line at the. 
present time, there is always something new creeping In, and just as quickly 
os some new Une of material or something In the· line of trim, or anything of 
-tbat kInd, certain organIzations make a grab for that work and other orgnnl
zntlons do the same thing, and bring about these jurisdictional matters. When .. 
ever nnything ot that kind occurs. with the agreement we have in Chicago, and 
especially as far as the employers' association is concerned, which takes it 
mostly upon themselves. anybody who brings in new material. they make ao. 
examination nnd determine what cl'oft is to install that kind of material, and 
by doing that we save considerable trouble. 

Commissioner DELANO. Do tltose matters Increase the cost of doing work, 
and if 80, on whom does thut Increase fall? 

Mr. GINDELB. As I stated before, any time a jurisdictional matter causes a 
cessation of work It Increases the cost, and the increased cost comes on the con .. 
tractor to a certain extent. on account of tile overhead expense and the Imple.
ments lying Idle and Interest on the money and the dmount of money Invested 
In tbe building. 

Oommlssloner DBLANO. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALsa. That Is all. Thank you. Call yonr next. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. O'DonnelL 

TESTlJ[OBY OJ!' lIB. 6IJ[Ol'l' O'DOMfELL. 

(lommlssloner LENNON. Ask him first to talk loud. 
Mr. THOMPSON. It Is requested you speak loudly. 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. I don't, as a rule, speak very loud. I will try to make my-

self heard. though. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Will you please give us your name? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Simon O'DonnelL 
Mr. THOHPSON. And your business address? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. As It happens. I represent the plumbers, also, as well as 

being president of the building trades councIL 
Mr. THOMPSON. 01\"e us either address.. 
Mr, O'DoNNELL. 166 Washington Street, room 700. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You may state the positions you occuPY. 
lIlr, O'DoNNELL. I am representative of the Cblcago Journeymen Plumbers' 

organizutlon and also business ~nt; Rlso active president of the bUilding 
trndes eonncil-cbalrman of the Chicago Building Trades (louncll. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How long .bave you been business agent of the plumbers' 
unlon here? 

Mr. O·DoNNELL. About 14 ynrs-IS or· U years. . 
Mr. THOMPSON, How long have you been president of the building trodes 

conncln 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Going on live years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long has the building trades council been In existence 

as a body' . 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. In the city of Chicago' 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes. 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Well. there was a building trades counell before I ever 

show.,a on the job. Do you reter to this p ...... nt bulldlng trn,l ... council' 
M.r. THOIlPStlN. Yl"S i that is now In ex~nce.. 
Mr. O·DoNNELL. The one now in existence' 
Mr. THOU:PSON. Yes. 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. I believe about six years. 
Mr. '!'HOKPSON. What Is the object and purpose and jurisdiction of the 

building trades council In the labor ... 'Orld bere In the cityt . 
Mr. U'lloNNELL. \Ve have jurisdiction over what is known as Cook County 

and vicinity, over all the labor that !!OM Into tbe coustruction of a building. 
Taking In 811 the trade crafts and laborer orgaulzatlons. 

Mr. THOMPSON, In your body under cl1arter from the AmerIcan Federation 
of Labor' 

lIlr. O·DoNNELL. Through the building trsdes department. 
SSSlO"-s. no." 415, 64-1-vnI_21 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Through the building trades department? 
Mr. O'DoNNF.t.L. Yes. 
Mr. THO><P80N. Is there any conllict in the jurisdiction of your body and 

that of the Chicago Federation of Labor? 
Mr. O'DoNNBLL. No; Done at all 
Mr. THOMPSON. Does your body and Ple Chicago Federation of Labor work 

harmoniously and cooperate In labor maUer& In this city? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. In a way. Our body does not affiliate with the Chicago 

Federation of Labor as a body. but we do affiliate through our organizations. 
The affiliated organizations In the bnildlng tradea of Chicago also have affilia
tion with the centrni body known as the Chicago Federation of Labor. 

Mr. THO><P80N. By that you mean that, say, the plumbers have delegates to 
the Chicago Federation of Labor? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. What Is that? 
Mr. THOMPSON. By that you mean the plumbersha~e delegates to the Chicago 

Federation of Labor? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. They may alllllate or may not, just as they see fit; but tbey 

do; that is. most of them. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is your hody !lllliiated with the IlIlnoL. Federation of Labor! 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Individually through the organizations. that Is the only way. 

Our body is Dot; no, sir-just a moment, I believe we are. We were a year 
ago, and I believe we are paying our per capita tax In there, "f think so., I would 
not say for sure. 

Mr. 'rHOMPSON. About bow many workingmen in the city of Chicago are there 
engaged In the building trades that are organized? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. About how many men, you say, are worklng In the bundlng 
Industries that are organized, you say? 

Mr. THOMPSON. Yes; that belong to unions. affiliated unions. In your or .. 
ganlzation. 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I think we Issue cards to the extent of between seventy·five 
and eighty thousand. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Are there other organizations working In the bulJdlng trades 
that are not affiliated with your organization? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. Not tbat I know of. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You would probably know them If they existed? 
Mr. O'DONNE'LL. I haven't been able to dlscolVer 8111 in the last two or three 

years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. There used to be organization& that were unatHllated., were 

there not? 
Mr. O'DONNELL Yes; the building trade was in a split condItion about two 

or tllTee years ago--they were divided. 
Mr. TRoMPso ... Did you hear the testimony of Mr. Glndele given beret 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I heard some of It. . 
Mr. 'i'BOMPSOl'l. Has .Jour organization an agreement with the master masons' 

association? 
Mr. O'DONNELL, We have an agreement with wOOt Is known as the construc

tion employers' assoclatioD. which takes in, I beHeve, some ot the master masons 
Dod carpenters-that is, the carpeonter contractors' aSSociations and most of the 
contractors that handle the buildings are members ot that-most of them. 

Mr. TUOKP80N. Prior to the formation of this arbitration board that Mr. 
Glndele spoke ot, there were' a great many jurisdictional flgbts In the city of 
Chicago In the building tTndes, were there not? 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes. Yes; there were quite a few. 
Mr. THOID'SOt<. And a great deal of trouble arose and a great d .... l of vlol..,ce? 
Mr. O'DoNlfELL. I won't 1J8,. tbere was an,. violence; but quite a Ilumber of 

dIsputes and In some Instances strikes .alled 00 8C<JOUnt of dlsputea. 
Mr. THOMPSON. At least the papera In Chicago had a great many accounts Of 

"Iolence arising from that trouble, did they not? . 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes; but very otten the papers call the attentlnn of the 

public wben dltrerent acts of violence came otr that they blame on the laborers 
anyhow. We were DOt In a poRlttou to dispute that anyhow; we have no paper. 

Mr. THOKPSQN. And there ..... a great 1099 finsn<1ally to the IIM'1IIbers of the 
orgAnizatIon and the labor organization and tbe public generally because of the 
jurl'Ollctlonal disputes? 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. What yon mean Is a considerable annoyance to the public! 
Mr. THOllPSON. The loss of wages to the worker, was there not? 
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Mr. O'DONNELL. I believe more a souree of annoyance to the wage earner
the fellow working on the job-than It was to anybody else. I do not know how 
It aff""ted the public. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That answers that. Mr. Glndele spoke of the arbitration 
board. Has there been a decrease of jurisdictional lights In this city since the 
Inauguration of that board? 

Mr. O'DoNNJCLL. Yes; considerable. 
Mr. THOUPSO". Considerable? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes. . 
Mr. THO"PSON. In your "pinion Is the present arbitration board .. tabUshed 

for the purpose of preventing jurisdictional disputes the best method of handling 
that proposition? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. Well, what It was orlglnal!y intended for was to take care, 
not of disputes _""laUy. but especially jurisdictional strikes brought on by 
ulsputes. I do not know 8.0 we will ever he able to eliminate the disputes. I 
guess they will always be with ns: bnt our intention was to eliminate disputes 
or strlk.......n:rtkea on account of the disputes. . 

Mr. TSOIlP80M. Have you any opLnlon as to whether it Is better to settle 
jurisdictional disputes In a natlon·wide manner. or whether they should be 
settled locally, one way in one etty and another way in another City? 

Mr. O'DolI NlILL. I have my own opinion. I have discovered to my setlst...,. 
tlon-I feel this way: It W<)uld be absolutely Impossible for any body of men 
or any set of men or any one man to sit down here and \ny down jurisdictional 
laws to cover certain classes or work that would be applied successfully 
throughout the country on acoount of local conditions being 80 different. I 
could cite y()ou numeroul cases. I could call you attention to Instances· such 
8S In my business, the plumbing bu.lnose, For Instance. In tbe "Ity of New 
York the steam litters do sprinkling IItting. and In Chicago here we have what 
Is known 88 the sprinkler litters' organization, a local In Itself, which does 
nothing but Install these sprinkler head .. sprinkler systems. In Pittsburgh we 
have a plumber who does gas fitting, nnd In Chicago we have a gas fitters· 
organization, and 80 on down the line. I claim they are entirely dltrerent. 

Mr .. TaoKPSON .. Referring now not to a settlement. "Mr. O'Donnell, made 
In the city, but to a national settlement by a body with authority to settle 
It In such manner should take Into consideration the varying conditions in each 
oIty and make a decision for eaeh city, would that be. In your opinion, a good 
method of settling the Industrial problem? 

Mr. O·DoNNELL. It they could do that. 
Mr. TuOIlPSON. Isn't that just what has been done In the recent amalgama

tion of your organl.ntlon of the plumbere' 
Mr. O·DoNNKLL. That Is wbet hao _ done. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. "Tell, but didn't that same bod..v, whUe locally you settled 

It here, and whne locally It wos ""ttled also In St. Louis, and wblle locally 
It was not ... ttled In New York for IlIl'blnce--- ' 

Mr. O·OoNNBLI. In 80me ca .... they followed dl/ferent lines. 
Mr. TROJrrlPSON. But we will oveorlook those. Were your International of .. 

f\l"(>rB SPe1dng to arrange for a natio.nal settlement; wasn't that true In ease 
of tile amo.lgamation at your two bodies? . 

Mr. O'DoNIlm.L. I think th~re were some 80rt of 81...,.. to tiring about a 
nntlonnl a~lll('nt-an Intfornatlonal a~nt bet:ween both the contractora 
and tile buildIng-trades department. Is that wbat you reM to, 

Mr. THOliPSON. No; I mH.U In the ease of the amal~mBtlon of the two 
organIzations, the .team fitters and the plumbers. Mr. McAlpine, the head of 
the amRl!it8mat.d. ornnln.tlon. 

Mr. O'[)oNII£LL. Oh. I -. yon are I!"tIIng hact<. Yes, that Is 80. 
Mr. THO"P.ON. And he and the other ofll<ers, ho...,....... belped to bring 

about thIs ... ttlement of the juris<\Ictional dlspnte betweeon those two trades. 
did tll.y not? 

Mr. O'DoIIN£r.L. We d .... hle onr own ,nrlodlctlonal dlspores. 
Mr. TROVP8ON'. I nndt"'1"8ttmd t.hftt. 
Mr. O'Do" ......... It Is all one heRd now; .. n tbe tradt'B under that body. 
Mr. THOMPSON, WeU. th .... what he _Id say about that would probably 

he the fo~t. would It not! 
Mr. 0'00" ......... Y .... sir. 
Mr. 'l'ROllPSON. Tht"re hft"pp ,,",11 a ~t many othw strikE'S In tbe bnl1dllqf 

1nI1I ... Mr. O'DonneU, In th\a d\7, have there not, other than ,urlsdlctlonal 
strlt"", 
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Mr. O'DONNELL. No,- I can't sny there bas been. 
Mr. T:a:OHPBON. Well, you have bad some experience In strikes, have you 

not? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. Yes, qnite a few. There have been incidents where some 

dual organization would attempt to work on a building, as against the or .. 
ganization that wos affiliated with the building trades council, or somethiug 
like that-strikes called on that account. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, I want to. be broader than that jurisdictional dis
Itute; I want to take In any kind of character at strikes. Now, from your 
experience as a labor leader, what would be the best method to prevent, in the 
first place, the beginning of a strike and. In the nert place, it it should occur, 
to settle it? Have yon got any remedies or suggestions that you would Uke to 
make to this commission with re~ard to that matter? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I have no other remedy, only the one that I am trying to 
work to a conclusion, nnd thnt Is this agreement that we have now with the 
construction employers' association, which, It carried out to the letter, would 
prevent trades from calling any strike until such a time as it was submitted 
to the joint conference board. In fact, our rules are that where two organiza· 
tlons get Into a dispute they must get together and try to adjust It themselves. 
In cnse they can't do thot, It is submitted to the grievance commltiee of the 
building trades council. H they take exceptions from the ruling of that com
mittee they stUI have an appeal and can take it Into the joint conference board, 
where tbe matter is threshed out, and that decision is final and binding on both 
sides. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Now. referring, Mr. O'Donnell, to the unions themselves and 
Industry-bullding Industry is pretty well organized In this city, Is It not? 

:Mr. O'DONNELL. I might say thoroughly. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Thoroughly organized? Wbat IS the general attitude of the 

building trade of this city toward permitting union men coming trom other cities 
to work here? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I have always heard Chicago Is the most liberal ctty In the 
world in reference to accepting any clearance cards aDd strangers with open 
arms. In fact, I think we have In the city of. Chicago more outstders employed 
at the present time than any other country, Of, rather, any other city In the 
country. 

Mr. THO)(PSON. Well, can a member ot any ot the building unions coming 
from other Cities go up to the union headquarters here and freely and without 
restriction get a clearance card and start to work bere? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. They can deposit thf'ir clearance cnrd nnd get employment 
wherel'er they can--sPek employment wherever they can. 

Mr. THOHPSON. Well, did you heu Mr. Glndele's testimony os to the permit 
system? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I heard some of bls answers to yO\1r questions. I want to 
state that different organizatIons have, possibly, different systems In reference 
to permits. There are--sometimes in the plumbers' organizatlon-I am speak
Ing for the plumbers, which I am entirely familiar with; a mnn may get back in 
his dues, might leave town for five or SiX months or a year. You can't very well 
hand him a clear card. and It is really necessary to use the permit system on 
him-haud him 11 permlt-and he pays up his back dues according as he goes 
along. That is the only case where we use permits. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take a case, Mr. O'Donnell--
Mr. O'DONNELL. Or a man can pay on initiation until such time as his initia

tion Is paId up and he becomes a member. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Will you say thnt the permtt men are restricted to men who 

are either back In their dues or who have faIled to pay up their 1n1tlatlon 1 
Mr. O'DONNELL. In our case; yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In your case? 
Mr. O'DoNNKLL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As to the other unions. YOll don't know? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. 'Well, there may be BOme smaller organIzations that there Is 

the demand tor certain seasons ot the year--there Is a demand, pos..~lbly, tor 
twice as many men as what they have In their membership, taking Into consid
eration, pOSSibly, the hoisting engineers. Then they wodld draw from the sta
tionary engln(>erB. Part ot their International, I believe. ADd according as the 
work drops off, I believe, they drop off the permit meD. 

Mr. THOMPRON. Then, 80 tnr 88 your orl:o'llnization Is con<>ernM, Mr. O'Don
nell, if a unIon plumber belonging to your international In St. LouIs 'WD.8 paid 
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up In his dues and In ~ standing and he could come here and file his eard 
and stsrt to work right olf7 

Mr. O·DoNNELL. That Is al\ he has got to do. He deposits his card. Then 
It lB up to the city; If he bns ~t a State certificate be can work .. Of course, 
that Is up to the local authorities here. 

Mr. TaOHPSON. Now, Mr. O'Donnell, lately in Chicago there waS Q. brick 
strik~trike of the brlckmakere-was there not? 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOKPSON. In which about 2.700 men were out on a strike? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. I believe they claimed about 2,000. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What effect did that strike have on the other workers In the 

building trades In Chicago? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. It had an Immediate effect. 
Mr. THOMPSON, Did It throw them out of work! 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Immediately, I might say. Yes; that Is, the bricklay ..... 
Mr. TUOllPSON. Was there a great loss In wages to the members of the 

building trades nnlons In Chicago because of that brick strike? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Oh, I beHeve there were about 50,000 or 60,000 men forced on 

the street for about three or four month& 
Mr. THOMPSON, \VE-I1, their wages would amount to several hundred thousand 

dollars a day, would they not! 
Mr, O'DoNNELL. I never stopped to figure them Up. 
Mr. THOI<P8ON. They would amount to a grest denl of money! 
Mr. O·DoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. THOMP80(If. What was the settlement of thnt strtke. If you know, In 

what Increase In wa""" did that strike result to the brlckmakers? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. They got a very little Increase. 
Mr. THOMPSON. About a eent aD hour, wasn't in 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. I believe It was; yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And did they make or not make concessions to the employers 

on their side? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Well, they were forced to In a way owing to the fnct another 

organisation came In here and was about to tske their places. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Well, would you say that the final conclusion of that strike 

was about a stand..,If, as to who got any benefit out of It? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. I think If they had adjusted It up as they went along with 

the employers over there, they possibly might have got a better adjustnient 
than what the-y got afterwards. But there was a reason for tho.t. 

Mr. TBOllPSON. Well, now, Mr. O'Donnell, from your experience as a lender 
of labor fOr mllDJ' years In building trades, what remedy would yon sug!:eSt to 
tbls comml.sloD, or to labor, or to the busln .... world generally, to prevent just 
such conditions arising wherein the strike of a few hundred men throws mlUl,J' 
thousands out of work tor months at a time? . 

Mr. O'DoNNBu.. I would hnnily know wbat to SJIggeBt or what to recom
lIlE"ud. They "~re an IntiE'[l@'ndt"nt organization that bad withdrawn from the 
Inu-rnatlonal. I believe. The brick manufacturers bad an agreement with the 
International, and I think If they had gone along With the agreement and 
t'8rrled It out to the letter there Is a possibility there would hove been no 
otrlke there. I think thE'Y could have adjusted It. I really believe that break. 
Ing of contracts, Violation of these agreements, are a grest deal of the causes 
of a number of th""" strikes. If they were carried out, these agreements, I 
think tI.at would eliminate quite a number of these misnnderstandlngs, dis
putes, Rnd .trl~-es. 

Mr. THOllPSON. W~l. do you think-
Mr. O·DoNNELL. I believe In agreements, 
Mr. THOIIPSON. Do yon believe that al\ workers In the Indnstrles that offect 

your particular line abould ba organised and belong to a central body t 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. AbsoluteJy so.. 
Mr. THo .. PSO. ... If that were done you think then this situation could have 

bet>n prevented whl~h threw your workers and others out of work? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. I believe so.. We eventually had to get In there ond settle 

It, anyhow. 
Mr. THO .. PSON. Mr. O'Donnell, It has l!een said by some. opinion held "" .... 

hops ge ........ lly, that there Is a grest deal of industrial unrest In this country. 
Do you bfolteoYe such exl:!lts'! 

Mr. O·DoNNELL. There Is around ChIcago. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Well, In yonr <>plnlon, what Is the eause of it, and what would 
you suggest to remedy It? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. The unrest to my mind 18 on account of the unemployed thnt 
n·re ·out of ,work. A lot of them walk Lng around the streets. they are broke. 
ThIs kind of weather they need money to buy lee, and I suppose In a few month. 
they will need the <lough to get some coal. The mlln Is loafing, out of employ
ment-I think that would be excuse enou.gh for .considerable unrest. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You have nothIng to suggest In the way of ehanglng the 
situation? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I do not know anything I could 91Iggest would chonge It. 
There don't seem to be work her-e to do at the present time. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the organization of the unions, it bas bPell 
stated here that the business agent had a great defti of poll'er in the bulhllng 
trades. How are the building trades uuwns organized? Have the member. a 
vote In electing the otlicer.? 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. The business agents <>f the varioUl! organizations are oleeted 
from theIr locals, elected by the rank and file, individual membership. They In 
tarn then are sent as delegates to the building trades COUD<'Il. and aometllD<'!! 
they are business agents and sometimes they are not~ it Is nat necessary for 
them to be ·business agents to be delegates to the butlding trndes councll. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Generally In the building trad_ the nn1on&-tlre the 
offiC'ers of those unions elected by the member~hip? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. All ·of the business agents that I know <>f are elected by the 
membership of the organization they represent. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The other oftloers; how about them? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. All officers; y.es, sir; from the pr~ldE".nt down. 
Mr .. THOMPSON. "That Is used. in your union to -get the .expression of the mem .. 

ber.hlp by ballot? What kind of ball"ts do Y01l have7 
Mr. O'DONNELL. The Australlau system? 
Mr. THOJ<l'SON. The Australian system? 
-Mr. O'DONNELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are the members permitted to go freely to the booths a .. d reg· 

istpr thplr votes without suggestion or di~tattOD of any -group? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes; It I. a seeret balk>t. 
Mr. THOMPSON. A secret ballot! 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How are the banots eounted-by whom? 
Mr. OTIONNELL. Judges and .elerks. 
Mr. THOHPSOllf. Wbo elects these jndges and clerks? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. In our organization they &l'e appointed by the ehalr .. 
Mr. THOIU'BON. By the ebalr' 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think, Mr. O'Donnell, that Is calculated to brln, out 

the best ","oult from the election, or do you think--
Mr. O'DONNELL. I belIeVe so. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Or do yan think that could be Improved If the judges and 

clprks were elected by the ronk and file &t the l1nlon the same way that the 
officers are? 

Mr. O'DoNIIfELL. In my opInIon you would kave the election all over. 8nppose 
y()u elected the J.nd_ by tbe rank and file; tbe ehalrman must oecoooarlly ap
point the judges and c\a'ka to count the ballots ot the eleetlon and the j",h,es 
nnd clerks to be elected to (!Qunt the ballot; you are going to go over th18 twice 
In my mind. Do you nndE"rstnnd what I mPfln? SUppoRe you say the judges 
ono clerkR are elected by the rank and rue; who lR poiog to eonot thoAe bnllot.!ol? 
Neces..arlly they mUBt be appointed by the ckalr-the judges and derka to count 
your ballot .. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Y01l ask me? I say necessarUy they should be elected In the 
same maDner. 

Mr. O'DONNBLL, How Is that! 
Mr. THOMPSON. They could be elected In the same manner. 
Mr. O'DoNNELL Yes; but to my mind you would be going over the same ground 

tw~~ . THOHPSON. I do not see It. but It .. all right. Do yon bell~ thot 

th~m18s10ner O'CONNELL. They would have to be It fon went back. There 
must be 80me beginnIng. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. The body of the membership could do the same thing then. 
But that does not make any difference. We w1ll let that go. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I will argue that out with you at lunch. 
Mr. THOMPSON. We can argue that out later. Do you believe in a law that 

may be passed In the State to protect the purity of the ballot? You do, do you 
not, Mr. O'Donnell? You belleve In the Australlan ballot and the primary sys
tems? Anything which would give protection to the will of the citizens? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. Yes; certainly, 
Mr. THO"'PSON. And you believe those snme things should be carried out In 

the trade-unions, do you not'! 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Certainly, carried out In the trade-unions. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes. . 
Mr. O'DONNELL. Yes; I believe trade-unions and organizations should decide 

tllnt for themselves. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Generally, In the building trade, do you believe that the mem-

bership are protected In tlmt right? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I never knew ot a ease where they were not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Wbo sets tbe rods In the reinforced concrete work In 

Chicago? 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. The building laborers at the present time. 
Mr. Tao", •• oN. Wbo was awarded that work by the building trades council 

of the American Federation of Labor? 
Mr. O'DONNELL, I belleve nt a convention the work was awarded to the 

stru('tul'nl ironworkers at Tampico, Fla.. on a conventlon called there. I 
believe on a vote they awarded that portion of the work to the structural-iron 
workers. 

Mr. THOIl.SON. But In Chleago that has not been effective' 
Mr. O·DoNNELL. You could say thnt for quite a number of other cities be

sides Chlcngo. Labor has been doing that work ever since Its Inception here. 
Mr. TBOIiPSON. Who do you think onght to have the jurisdiction of that 

work' 
Mr. O'DoN NELL. That Is like other work, at Its inception they used to throw 

that iron In In long strips. In other words, they would just lay It right In 
thpre. Afterwards they started to tie It In. Now, they cut It and have holes 
In the Bteet beams, and It Is Inserted through those holes and sometimes nuts 
and lock bolts put on and tied on that way. To my mind the present way of 
putting It In, It should be tile work of the Blructura! ironworkers. At the time 
they started out the Iron the way It was laid In was really laborers' work. It 
was carried up and lald down. Since they ere using tools and so on to place 
It In position to tie It In. I think It Is the mechanic' .. and so expressed myself. 

ehalrolan W ALBR. I understand, of eourse, you are a strong beUever In 
roU .... tlve bnrgalnlng and industries generally dealing with uulons. That Is 
correct, 18 It not? 

Mr. O·DoNNELL. I don't hardly entch yon. 
Chairman W ALBR. You are a strong bft.lIe-ver In collective bargaining. are you. 

not; that I .. lu the employers or industries dealing with the uulons rather 
thon the Individual! 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes; I believe In that. 
Chairman 'V.usB. Now, there wpre certain objections that we find voiced 

on the part of the "m"loyers at dlll'e .. nt "Ia ...... to their dealing with unions. 
Qu ... tlons have been asked some of the other witn ........ and I am going to ask 
them seriatim of YOll. It has been charged by employers In many places 
thnt til"'" Is graft In labor unions, or dishonesty. and therefo", they do not 
<1 ... 1", to d .... l with them, or think they are proper ornnlutlons so far as 
lndustrtf"8 ore ron<"f'rnPd. What have you to say to that as a person who 
deals with the matter directly' 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. The eha_ has been made that they don't en'" to deal 
with the Individual membership or Individual rep ...... ntatlves on account of 
graftt I don't know what I could say on It. 

Cbalrnlan WAL8lI. Doos It or d_ It not eDstt 
Mr. O'DoNNElL. It Dlay In some eases. 
Chairman W ALBR. Hnve the unioQS done anything In the attempt to 

"'Iminait' In 
Air. O·DoNNELL. Yes; they have from tlDle to tllII8 whenevpr It .... dI&o 

rowred. . 
Chairman W ......... What In a genpral way bave they done! 
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Mr. O'DONNELL. Here and there sometimes put their officers out of Office. 
Chairman \V AI.SH. Has that occurred in Chicago? 
M.r. O'DONNELL. Well, in a number of instances they have bet'o partly 

dropped. I could not name Rny specific case, but I have my suspIcIons. 
Chairman W ALaR. And it has also been Charged it is Dot desirable to deal 

with unions because they resort to violence during strikes. What have you 
to say as to that? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. As I said before, I represent labor organlzations around 
here about 14 years, and I never knew any time there was any occasion for 
violence or anything along that lIne. I did not see the necessity of resorting 
to It. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you say there is or is not violence In the prosecution 
of strikes In this city? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman WALSH. You have no knowledge of any such occurrence? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is claimed that the unions are not on economic body 

to denl with for the renson that they limit output. What hove you to say as to 
that? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. That Is Dot so. 
Chairman W ALBR. You deny thnt they limit output? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I absolutely deny It, because there are sections In most 

ot our agreements with the buUding trades organizations that cover that. 
There shall be no limitation to the day's work. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is that all you care to say about thnt? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I believe that all that is necessary. 
Chairman W ALBR. I didn't catch your answer. 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I can't see but what that is all that Is necessary. We have 

signed agreements to the effect there shall be no limitation to the amount ot the 
day's work. 

Chairman WALSH. It is also charged It Is undesirable to deat with unions 
because they habitually brenk agreements after they enter- into them. What 
have you to say as to that complaint? -

Mr. O'DONNELL. Not any more so than contractors. Here and there we will 
find contractors who wIll violate agreements just as much as we do of the 
employees' sIde ot it. . 

Chairman W AT,SR. It hos been claimed that the unions are dl~loynl to the 
Government in thot they forbid their members to enUst in the National Guard. 
Is that correct or not, that complaint? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I never knew any section that prohlbltp<1 men trom en" 
listing. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is there any union In the city ot Chicago thnt forbIds Its 
membership enlisting In the National Guard? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. Not that I know ot. 
Chairman WALSH. It bas been charged that It Is undesirable to <I(>al with 

unions because Innocent employers can not protect themselves agalD~t juris
dictional disputes between the unions. What do you bave to 8ay a9 to that? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. Innoeent employers? . 
Chairman W AT.8R. That Is, employers that are not directly concerned In the 

particular dispute can not protect themselves In jurisdIctional disputes. What 
would you have to say as to that? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. They have the 8sme protection that every contractor hltR 
that I know ot. There Is a recourse there tor them. they (>Dn take It up with 
the construction employers' as..~c1atlon, with which we have an agreement 
with referenre to jurisdictional dlRputes. They have the same right. 

Chairman WAI.8H. Is that all you care to say? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I snppose that possibly the Innocent employer Is taken ad

vantage ot, but--
Chairman W ALBR. By jurisdictional disputes causing 10 •• In matters he does 

not control himself and is not at fault In any way_ 
Mr. O'DONNELL. Whnt do yon mean by U Innnocent employers ." Theoy would 

be employers that do not belong to the organlzatton that hnd DO agreement with 
us: that Is what I wou1d Infer. 

ehalrmnn WALSH. What I menn by that Ia. an employer who Is willing to 
deal with any union and desires to have his work done. but two unions Jret 
Into dispute as to wblch should do that particular class of work, and tbat 
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while he Is still willing to denl with any union that CDD do the work for him 
he is not permitted to pursue the work because the union Is having the trouble 
over the jurlmUetlon of that particular work. • 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I wns going to say, with reference to that, that In some 
cases employers have come in with complaints to the effect that they were not 
fomiiinr with the jurisdictional agreement as laid down hy our orgnnlzotion, 
ond in quite a number of cases they would employ laborers to do a mechanic's 
work. and their claim of course would be they were innocent employers; that 
they didn't know because possibly ot the fnct that they didn't belong to the 
tentral organizntion which has the agreement with us. Of course that would 
be the uouni claim anyhow. That was their subterfuge, that they didn't 
know. But you will niways find, where jurlsdictio!!ni disputes or strikes 
are called, It Is where a contractor Is attempting or is using a certain trade 
or a ccrtoin lobor to do a certain class ot work and he only has to pay about 
balt as much to have done. 

Choirmon WALSH. Do I understand you, then, to say thnt In your 6jlerlence 
you ore unaware of any jurisdictional dispute having ar~sen in which some 
employer wns not to blame 'I 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Not in all cases. Sometimes I have seen cases where the 
journeymen's side of it were to blame, sometlmes. 

Chairman W ALBH. It has heen chnrged tbot It Is undeslrnble to deol with 
unions becnuse when they become very strong as to members they dlet8.te 
harsh ond unreasonoble terms to employers. What has heen your experience 
witb reterence to that! 

Mr. O'DoNNJ:LL. Well, right there would be a violation of the agreement, 
because when Sliming up these agreements there bas always been a section in 
It to my knowledge thot rovers the thing, that no legislation, no motion, or 
anything can he adopted that would rontlict with the agreement, and In that 
woy the employer Is protected, and If they do that, why there Is a violation 
of the agreement right there. 

Chairman W ALBR. Whnt Is meont by that, I will mustrate, Is that In case 
of n hundred per cent union In a trade, Is it possible tor the union to dictate 
hn rsh terms to the employer betore the agreement is made----compe1 by force 
of Its power the employer to make agreements that he otherwise would not 
make! 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Now--
Chairman WALSH. Do I make that cleor to you, Mr. O'Donnell! 
Mr. O·DoNNltLL. Yes; owing to the power that he has through having a 

rorner, as Jt were, in having a hundred per cent organization, he would exact 
terms Rnd certain conditions he would not otherwise. I 'would not say that It 
has always bE"PD as harsh as that, but there may be eases where they wouhl run 
awny with their power someUmes. But they are very orten bronght up with n 
~hort halt. 

Chairman WALSR. Th~y are otten brought up how! 
Mr. O'DoNNELL. Brought up With a short bait; call In members of other 

orgunhmUons nnd llst(>n to both sides when they can't get together, and very 
otten It Is matters like that which are adjusted where th~y get into B jam and 
\.'un't get togt'lher on agreements. I believe we have adjusted po8'dbly five or 
tolS: since this board hns been organlled, similar eo..oqes" where one side or the 
other wnnt..t to "",act certain terms timt .....,lIy. possibly they were not entitled 
to. But tlley were called In there betore this hoard, or a subcommittee of this 
bonrd, and we got tilem together, and they always went nlong and slimed up. 

Chairman WALSH. It has been charged frequently that It Is undesirable to do 
Ilusluess wlth uDions because they are financially irresponsible as a whole, and 
nhnost without e:n'f'ptlon emptoyt"rs have su~ed that they should be Of\
fnnl...J Into corporations. Whllt have you to say as to that, If anything, Mr. 
O'[Ionnelil 

Mr. O·DoNNELL. Well, I n~ver had that-I never--ln doing business, I nevel' 
hOON an..v employer. l"Ontraetor. or all1' of them fellows soy that they objected 
to doing business with the building trades rouodl, or with our ol"!<1lnizfttioD. 1 
ne .... r bod thelll try to suJ>;geSt anything along them lines to me personally. 

Chairman Vi ALSH. Do you believe that unions should he In<orpOrated! Have 
)~'U gI .... n it any thought! 

Mr. O·Do .... NltLL. I ne ...... give It a thongbt. I am pretty bW\!' lOOking after 
l(\("t\l nftairs 81'Ound h4:'f'e and It t.eps me on the jump. 

ChaIrman W"LSH. And you have nothing to say as to that! 
Mr. O·DoNNELL. No; 1 haven't. 
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Chairmall W ALBH. That Is all. Any otller question! That Is aU, thank you, 
Mr. O·DODn~ll. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Just one more question. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask 
Mr. O'Donnell. 

Chairwau \V ALSH. Mr. Lennon would like to ask a question. 
Mr. THOKPSON. Yes, 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. O'Donnell. have there been any strikes Ie. Chicago 

over juriSllictionnl matt~ between the steamfitters ano. the plumbers since they 
were consolh.lated in one organization 7 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. No; not one. 
Commissioner LENNON. Have there been any Etrlkes in other parts ot the 

country. so far as you know, in that trade over jurisclictlonal matters since the 
consolidation took place? 

Mr. O'DONNELL. I haven't heard of 8ny. 
Commissioner LENNON. 'VeIl, isn't that an e,idence that if these questions 

can be settled natlonally that It will settle tllem for tlle entire country? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. I believe so; In most cases it could be. 
Commissioner LENNON. Now. I want to ask you a few questions regarding the 

powers. of business agents. It is charged that business agents llo nearly every ... 
thing under the sun that they should not do and ,'ery little tllut they ought to do. 
You know thnt very well. the same as L 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. I know. 
Commissioner LENNON. How do the bUSiness agents get their power to can 

men on strike? ""'here does there power originate? 
Mr. O'DoNNKLL. From the locals they represent. The business agE"ut In our 

case-he bandIes the bUSiness of that organization between meetings the same 
as anyone would handle the business of any corporation. He is responsible and 
looks after tIleir Interests and Is endowed witll Ule power of calling strikes 
or--

CommIssioner LENNON. Well, does the union at some time or another take 
action which gives the power to the business agent to do those thlogs1 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Well. I never knew of a case where the bUSiness agent dId 
not have the power to call a strike, and I suppose tb.e organization that he rep
resents must give him that power. 

Commissioner LENNON. 'What I want to get at ~I can't suggest It, because 
that Is right--

Mr. O'DONNELL (Interrupting). In tlle calling of a general strike-
Commissioner LENNON (interrupting). Do the unions at any time tnke a 

vote. or does the building trades council at any time take a vote a8 to the 
cooperation of unions with e8ch other. aDd the extension of power to the bus! .. 
ness agents to make that cooperation effectlve'2 

:Mr. O'DoNNELL. Oh, yes; the business agent, If he has a grievance on a Job •. 
takes it before the bullding trades council meeting and asks-requests of the 
rest of the boards to assist him In straightening out the difficulty. He also 
wants to hold the committee OD 80 in case he can Dot get it straightened out be 
can stop the men until such time as it Is stroightened out. 

Commissioner LENNON. In other words. the power origInates wIth the me .. 
bershlp? 

Mr. O'DoNNELL. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner LENNON. And Is aot sprung Into existence by tlle business 

agent hhnself? 
Mr. O'DONNELL. Oh no; he gets It right from tile membership. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I would Uke rou to state, Mr. O'Donnell, whether any graft 

was Involved in the strike- • 
Mr. O'DONNELL (Interrupting). If tllere was I didn't get any of It; I didn't 

know anything about It. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is aU. 
Mr. O'DONNELL I wlll say I am as much responsible as anybody tor the ad· 

justment and settiement of that strike, IUld I didn't see anything about tllat. 
Commissioner LENNON. Call your next witness. 
Mr. THOllPSON. Mr. CraIg. 

TESTIJ[On 01' JOl, B. .. CRAIG. 

Mr. THOJlPBON. Wlil you give your name? 
Mr. CRAIG. E. M. Craig. 
Mr. THOW'SON. And your business address? 
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Mr. CBAIG. 138 West Washlngtoll Street. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your busIness? . 
Mr. CRAlO, I am secretary of the b\lllding construction and employers' asso-" 

elation. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is the scope. character, and aim of that association? 
Mr. CRAIO. l'rlmarUy to maintain peace and harmony in the building industry 

In Chicago, to promote the welfare ot Its members, and do all those things In 
lawful manner and not contrary to the laws of the country. 

Mr. Tao".oN. What membership has It 1 
Mr. CHAIO. It. membership 10 possibly about 1,100 at the pre.ent time. 
Mr. Tao ..... o". That 10 the organization Mr. Gindele spoke of? 
IIlr. CUlO. That Is \he total member.hlp comprised of Intilvldual trnde organ. 

Izntlons. 
Mr. TaoW'.o". Have you any\hlng to add to what Mr. G\nliele said with 

reference to the Jll'bltratlon ngreement \hat yOU have with the building trad .... 
union? 

Mr. CRAIG. No; I do not know as I coald cite anything more to what be said 
except It has been working very sntlofactorUy since It has been In operatum, It 
bus been giving good results, meeting the approval of the contracting -com ... 
munlty aDu the architects and the owners community of the council, and in fact 
Bince \he arbitration board has been In existence or the jOint conference com· 
mittee hns been in existence we have had peace and harmony tn the building 
industry. practically a reversal of condltlons lo poe, where we were bothered 
with strikes, sympa\heUc and jurisdictional; since the joint conierence commit· 
tee hos been In 8esslon there has been little or no striking In the elty of Chicago 
81nce that time. I do not think that you coold recall _ay over one or two 
strikes In \he entire boildlng Indll8t1'f In Chlcaga. Thoee are over just trivial 
watters. 

Mr. Tao .... so". Referring to tile ,orlodlctlooal strikes, whlcb you had before 
you had tllls arbitration agreement, have you kept any track of their number, 
their extent, and their cost to the community as a whole, Including labor? 

Mr. CRAIG. Oh, I have a record of them, but I have never compiled It. 
Mr. TBOJ<P80N. Well, was It a _I""" trouble? 
)fro 0&A10. How Is that? 
Mr. TBOMPSOl'f. Was It a serious troUBle' 
Mr. CSAro. I thought you l'eferred to the number. I s.y I have a record of all 

the jurisdictional disputes and strlk~ that eame up In tile last number ot years. 
but I have never compiled them to find out lust how many there were and to 
what exte-nt tht"y caused a loss to the -contractors or the owners or how mall7. 
men were Involved. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What I ask you now Is, _s It a serious or a crave troublel 
Mr. CUt!l. In some Instances; yee. Bir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I mean to the Indu8try as a whole? 
Mr. CRAIG.. To the Industry as a whole; yes, str. 
Mr. TBOMPBON. In addition to the loss of money in wages and otherwise. 

did they _Ion and cause .. Iolt'o",,' 
Mr. <'RAIG. Not to my knowledge; DO. No violence. 
Mr. THOKPSON. Not to your kuoVt'ledge! 
Mr. C .... lO. Not In my time. 
Mr. THOMPSON. ThpD you would have the commission unde-rstand that In 

the jurlstllctlooal otrik.., that OC<'1lrred In Chicago prior to your agreement 
no 'Viole-nee was connected with It! 

Mr. CRAIo. Not to my knowl .. l"", 
Mr. TROW'80N. Not to your knowledge. 
!.ir. CBAIo. No, sir. 
Mr. THOKPSON. ?lhen you say U not to Jour knowledge,» nat do you meaD. 

by that! 
111'. CRAIG. I mean the-re were rumors and n(loW'Spaper talks of violence in 

sewrnl Instsn""" on jobs, but thOSO' partirolar jobs I am ..,ftorrlng to were not 
brought to my attention. Prior to 1Bll. ""hen this orgnni".atlon was ol'J;r&nized, 
our orgnnlzatloD tht"n consisted ot a smtlll ol'gftntzatton, and It was not 
possibly Irt..,n the support by the emploY1'rs that It shoul,l have been gi ..... : 
COllSt1lQ.Ul"utl,y a large number ot thf'Se troublfS that would come up ~ DeTer 
broUlorht to our attentlon. But sllK"e the OrgBnisatiOD of the buUl1ing ron .. 
stru,·tlon employ~J"S' association In 1911 practieaUy everything of that nature 
bllS been bronght to our oIIIce. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. So you ditl not have much contact with those things prior 
to that time? 

Mr. CBAIo. Considerable contact, but not any particular instances. 
Mr. TBOKPSON. Do 3'OU believe in the existence of strong employers' ass0-

ciations? 
Mr. CRAIG. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do they lead to peace in your opinion'l 
Mr. CRAIo. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe both sides should be strongly organized? 
Mr. CRAIG. I do, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. 'Vhat advantage Is there, in your opinion, to the preserva

tion of peace? 
Mr. CRAIG. When they are both organized, It promotes peace and harmony 

between them because they can generally get together aod settle their diffi
culties, such as we bave, In my mlnd I do Dot believe there is any kind of a 
<lispute that can not be settled when the parties get together and discuss the 
matter. 

Mr. THOMPSON. From what you say, I take It you believe In collective 
bargaining? 

Mr. CRAIG. I do, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That is, agreement between organized workmen and em

ployers or organized employers? 
Mr. CRAIG. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In your opinion Is that the best method of dealing wlth 

the labor problem? 
Mr. CRAIG. In my opinion, yes, sIr; the best method and the most satis

factory method to both employer and employee. 
Mr. TH;OMPSON. What else have you to specLfically Bay In regard to that. 

if anything? What would you say with reference to the question of arbitra
tion? Have you any methods or plans or schemes of arbitration you think 
are better than others? 

Mr,' CRAIG. You mean referring locally? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Well. generally, In your study of the labor problem. 
Mr. CRAIG. I have not found ony other scheme that would be more satis

factory than the one we have. I have always taken tile position that there 
Is nothing that could not be arbitrated satisfactorily If you could only get 
the two parties· together. Thnt has been the rule with our organization 
where an organization had a jurisdictional dispute and It could not be 
settled between themselves It wos to be brought Into our organization and 
placed before the joint conference committee, nnd we Invariably, without any 
single exception, have adjusted every jurisdictional dispute that has been 
brought to our attention since we have been organized. Our arbitration com
mittee, as Mr. Glndele stated, the employers and employees, represent the com
bined organization of employers and employees, and we haven't got anybody 
except the Chicago Masons Bunders' AsSOCiation In this city outside the 
employers' association to-day. But on the other side the building-trades coun
cil have all their representatives and employees' unions In the organization. 
So it Is very easy for us, If we can come to a decision, to force that decision 
upon our respective members ot our organization. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the permit system, which has been mentioned 
here to-day, you heard the testimony of Mr. Gindele and heard the testimony 
of Mr. O'Donnell. What have you to Bay in reference thereto or add to their 
testimony? 

Mr. CRAIG. In one or two cases Mr. Glndele referred to. and In one one or 
two trades that Is not general. In one or two trades there Is a rule of that 
kind In which q,e membership of" the organization practically limits In busy 
times the employer it he wants to help a permit man-Io some eases I und(>1' .. 
stand the permit men In busy times outnumber the actual membersblp In the 
union. And as Mr. Gtndele also stated that these permit rot-n, no matter 
bow good a mechaniC be may be. was compelled to quit hi. job upon the 
demand of a regular member of the union who happened to be out ot work, 
notwithstanding the fact that be might be giving his employer good service 
and well liked and perfectly competpnt to that work. 

Mr. THOMPSON. To what extent fA that system uBf"d, hove you anything to BIlY 
In nrtrlltlon to what Mr. Gindple .Rld? 

Mr. CRAtO. Not to any grent extent. It Is ronflned to onE' or tW() orJIDnb:n
tlons. and I am under the opinion now that In the next three ot tour months 
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that that abuse will probably be eliminated In the making of agreements with 
those organizations. 

Mr. THOMPSON. ReferrIng now to what you saId a few minutes ago about 
baving strong organizations on both .sldes, I would Uke to ask you this question: 
What etrect upon the public would a strong organization of employees and em· 
ployers have as to cost of work, buHdlngS', rents, and so forth? 

Mr. CluIo. Referring to the building public of Chicago, the building public of 
Cilicago thoroughI,y Indorsed our organization, and ultimately It must be to 
tbelr profit to bave an organization of this character that would produce a 
satisfactory result and enable the owner fo erect a building without Its being 
stopped In the course of Its construction. In larger building operations In this 
city, pnrtlcularI,y these large skyscrapers, that has been the trouble In the past 
seven or eight years, that they were interfered with so much In their construe
tlon that they not only disorganized the forces of the contractor and sent a loss 
on hIm, but that the owners had contemplated making leases at a certain date 
and were unable to do so because of the fact that they could not complete the 
building. Through tile medium of this joint arbitration board or joint confe .... 
ence committee which we have Instituted here to-day, It Is possible here now 
for an owner to start a building and complete It on schedule time. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Any questions from the commission? 
Oommissioner DBLANO. I want to ask a question. 
Chairman W ALBH. Mr. Delano would like to ask you a question. 
Oommlssloner DI!!L.ANO. Do you have any trouble in this even-numbered board 

of 12 men, a deadlock of a vote of 6 to 6 on any question 'I 
Mr. CRAIG. No; we haven't had a single case come up to us as yet where we-

with but one exception where the vote has not been unanimous In giving Its 
decision. 

Commissioner DELANO. Where the vote was not unanimous? 
Mr. ORAIO. Where the vote was not unanimous; onI,y one exception it was 

thoroughly thrashed out. 
Commissioner DELANO. Do you have any provision at all for an umpire? 
Mr. CRAIG. Not In this joint conference committee as yet. Understand, this 

joint conference committee Is practically onI,y In a tentative shape at the pres
~nt time. We haven't actually completed the formation of the board, but It has 
bt>en going along so nicely that we are perfectly satlslled with the condItion of 
It as It Is. 

Chairman W AI.8H. Any other question? That Is aIL Thank you, Mr. Craig. 
Mr. CR.o\.IO. Thank you. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Metz.. 

TESTDtOn 01' KR. 10HN A. KETZ. 

Mr. THO .... ON. Mr. Mets, will you give us your full name! 
Mr. ME'IS. John A. MeIL 
Mr. THOMPSON. And you1""1lddress'l 
Mr. MI<T&, 'ill West Randolph Street. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is your business' . 
Mr. MI<T&, I am representing the earpenlsr., as the president of the organized 

nrpenters. 
Mr. THOIlPSON. I don't get you. 
Mr. METa, I ""present the orlmDlzed carpenters, as their president. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As their president? 
Mr. ME'IS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOIlPSON. How long have you been president of the organized ...... 

Jlt'ntflrs' 
Mr. ME'IS. About 10 years. 
Mr. THOUPSON. How long? 
Mr. MIml. About 10 years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You will have to speak a lIttle louder, Mr. MeIL 
Mr. MI<T&, About 10 years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. About 10 years. In Chicago have you a system of an appren-

tI ...... hll' and roml'ulsory education? 
Mr. ME'IS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In the earpenters' union' 
Mr. MI<T&, Yes, sir. 
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Ml:. THOMPSON. Will you state briefty the seheme that you have? 
l\Ir. METZ. I would prefer to read it, it it would not be too long. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You may read it. if you have it ready. 
Mr. METZ. Excuse me until I get my glasses [reading) : 
.. Each responsible party to tills agreement shall have the right to teach his 

trade to apprentices, and such apprentices sball serve four years. as prescrIbe<! 
in the apprentice rules as agreed opon by tbe loint arbitration board, and shall 
be subject to the control of said arWtration board . 

.. SEC. 2. Apprentices shall be under the jurisdIction of the Joint arbitration 
board, which bas the authority to control them and protect their Interests, sub
ject to approved indentures entered 1nto with their employers and the rulps 
adopted by the joint board. The applicant for apprentlceship shall Dot be more 
thnn 17 years of age at the time of making application. except under conditIons 
satisfactory to the two presidents. Applicants more than 17 years old must 
bring satisfactory proof of having worked at the trade. The contractor taking 
nn -.apprentice shall engage to keep him at work In the trade for nine consecu~ 
tive months In each year and see that during the remaining three months ot 
the year the apprenti("e attends school. during January, February, and March. 
pnd a certificate of attendance from the principal of the school attended must 
be furnished to the joint arbitration board as the compliance with this require
ment before he is allowed to work daring the coming year. A contractor takIng 
an apprentice shall keep him steadily at work or schooL Falling to do so, be 
shall pay him as though he had worked tor him. In case of an apprentice 
at the end of his term at four years has not received the proper Instruction aDd 
is not .. proftcteot workman, and If after a thorough Investigation the joint 
arbitration board finds that the contractor to whom be was apprenticed did not 
gIve hIm proper instruction and opportunity to learn bis trade, be may be re
quired to serve another year with whom be and the joint arbitration board may 
determine, and at a rate of wages less than the minImum In his trade. The 
difference between said rate and the mlnimmn wage In his trade shall be paid 
bim. through the arbitration board, by the contractor to whom he wns appren
ticed. A contractor entitled to an apprentice may take one on trial tor two 
weeks, provided thnt applicant holds a permit from the joint arbitration board. 
pnd if after said trial conditions are satisfactory to both partt~ they will be 
required to sign indeotures agreeable to the joint arbitratIon board. It Dot 
satisfactory. the contractor is not bound to indenture him, but he will be re
quIred to pay the boy $6 per week for the two weeks. No boy wUl be allowed 
e. trIal with· more than two contractors, or a contractor with more than two 
boys eonseeutively. The rate of wages of an apprentice at the date of Inden~ 
ture shall be in no case less than $364 for the first year, $442 for the second, 
$520 for the third, and $676 for the fourth, payable In lawful money of the 
United States, and shall be payable In 52 weekiy Installments at the following 
rate per week: $7 for the ftrst year, $8.50 for the second year, $10 for the 
third year, and $13 for tbe fourth year. The issuing of permits for an appren. 
tire to work for another tontraetor than the one be Is Indentured. to shall be 
left to the joint arbitration board. The contractor shall not bave more thaD 
two apprentices at anyone time. Contractors shall be allowed apprentices 00 
the following basis: Yearly average of 4 'ourneymen. 1 apprentice; yearly 
average of 10 journeymen, 2 apprentices. Th.e apprentlee npoB completing his 
indenture shall report to the lolnt arbitration board and shall. after furnishing 
said board with satisfactory proof of his competence as a skilled mechanle In 
hIs trade, receive a certificate approved by the boar~ whicll shall entitle him 
to a journeyman's working enrd.. 

to And it Is further agreed by and between the partletl hereto that power shall 
ue vested in the joint arbItration board to enforce the spIrit 88 weU as the letter 
of this agreement." 

Well, that does not apply to that, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What 1s the general attitude of the jonrDPYJDao and con

tractors toward your plan? 
Mr. METZ. Very friendly. 
Mr. THOJl1l8OJI. Mr .. MetE, as head of your organization I presume you bave 

made more or less of a study or given more or le8IJ thought to the Industrtal 
unrest which exists in the ronntry, or .. said to exist. 

Mr. METZ. I must confess I have confined myM'lf and have tKte-n 80 situated. 
thnt my time Is occupied largely at hom~lIttle time 10r reading. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the carpenter's situation in Chicago. what Is 
the average length of work per year that the man has in 10ar industry under 
Dormn! conditions 1 
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Mr. METZ. We have no means-we are now trying to perfect a plan to ascer-
tain that. but I would judge about eight months In the year. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Eight months of the year? 
Mr. ME'l'Z. Yea. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got auythlng to nay to this commission on the mat-

ter ot eonrlliatloD and arbitration? 
lIr. MEn. I firmly believe In both. 
Mr. THOl1.PSON. You know of this plan now In existence. of course? 
Mr. METZ. Yes; somewhat. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is that satisfactory to your organization? 
Mr. METZ. Yes; I believe 80. 
Mr. THOMPSON. At lenst It represents what you think Is the best scheme? 
Mr. MEn. I think It Is In the right direction. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Rt"ferrlng to your educational system and apprenticeship 

schl'me. what character of worl..'1llaD has that resulted Ln creating? 
Mr. METZ. In a very good class of mechanic. Mr. Ohalrman. I might say In 

t1lls country men of my age, born in this country in the earpenter line, there 
were very fpw of them bound to contractors and served apprenticeshIps. The 
carpenters that worked In this city for a great many years until about 10 or 12 
years ago when the carpenters beeame thoroughly organlzed. we formed this 
joint agreement that provided for the apprentl..... I believe they are eminently 
8atlruted with It; I know we are. The large mass of carpenters, I will nay. 
throughout the country are-not speaking of foretgu carpenters that .come In 
from some other country-It must be admitted that to some extent they were 
pll'ked~up tradesmen and we have to supplant the men that have passed away 
In this method we are adopting. We believe we are StlecessfUlly doing It. 

Mr. THOMP~oN. Thnt you are creating more of a craft ot your business than 
It was theretofore! 

Mr. MEn. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Anything el.. YOll would Uke to nay In regard to that 

matter! 
Mr. M",.., No. air. 
Mr. THOIlP80N. That 19 all 
Chnlrman W ALlIH. Anything else? Mr. Lennon would like to ask YOll some 

questions. 
OOl1untsstoner LENNON. During the period ot compulsory school attendance 

what are these apprentices taught-tho ordinary ""rrl""lum of the school or 
sometllln" pertaining to the trade as well' 

Mr. M",.., I hn .... a list here-there are about nine dUferent Stlbjects that are 
taken u~ln fact. not full subjects. lIeehanical dra,vlng. estimating. plan 
...... dlng. history, lectures on civics, and such other matters as pertain to the 
trade. 

"-"'mml""loner LENNON. Tbe scheme Is to develop mechanics and develop good 
eltlst-n!il.? 

Mr. METa. Yes. sir. 
CommlssloDe>1' LENNON. The boys turned out are ,.oung mechanles turned out; 

art'" th~y mnklng JWOd both 8S rot-Q and as mechanics' 
Mr. METL I believe I ""Did safely nay that 98 per cent of the 8O(l boys that 

hOTe b~n turnf'd out undE"l" this sysre.m would stand up most an"vwhere. Some 
Ill" Iskl .... the affairs of tht>\r fathers over. some are in partners .wlth others, 
BoUle are In 8rt"hltects' otftces, some are 8uper1n.tendents. and some are regular 
jonrneyme>n-the majority are. 
(\)mmlsslon~r L&"~NON. So that the I'E'SUlt of this f'doraHoD. In connectlon 

with the practical experience In tha trade, Is d"""oping the right kind of 
men' 

Mr. M",.., We believe so. 
Commls...qonf'f' LtNNoN~ That Is aU. 
(,halrmftn W ALSK. An, .. other question' That Is all. Gall your nert 
Hr. THOMPSON. Mr. Hullenbaoh. 

!:ESTIKOIIT OP ][L lAllEll K1Jl.LBlI1IACJL 

Mr. THOMPSON. Will you Ill .... us your name' 
Mr. MU1..I..ENUC'H. James Mullellbaclt.. 
ltr~ THOMPSON. And )"our .dd~? 
Mr. )it'LLSNBACK. <lak Fon>!¢, III 
Mr. THOIlPSON. And your _t occupation' 
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Mr. MULLENDACR. Superintendent of Onk Forest Institution. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long hnve you been there? 
Mr. MULLENBACH. Since last September. 
Mr. THOID'SON. What were you doing prior to that time? 
Mr. MULLENBACH. I was secretary of the DlInots Committee on Social Legis

lation. I bad been five years superintendent of the municipal lodging house. I 
bad been two years chairman of the trntle board of the Hart, Schaffner & Marx. 
firm. and their employees. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. 'Vere you connected with the organized charities of this 
city, too? . 

Mr. MULLENBACH. I was three years assistant superintendent of the United 
Charities of Chicago. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In the course of. your work have you had occasion to study 
the industrial situation? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. Yes, it bas come to my attention In several ways. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And the condition of the working people? 
Mr. MULLENBACH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON., Have you any opinion as to whether or not a state of 

. industrial unrest exIsts? 
Mr. l\IULLENBACB. Yes, I thInk there fs a definite unrest among what we 

might cnll the unor~nnized workers, the immediate causes of which are low 
wages, long hours, bad condItions In the shops, and arbItrary treatment. I 
think some ot those conditions run over into the organized trades. Among 
the organized trades, I think it Is chiefly due to the rising standard ot Hvlng 
here In America and the position of the unions to maintain an Amerlcnn 
standard of living. In tact It was pointed out yesterday that wages do not 
overtake prices. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What remedy would you suggest for this condition? 
Mr. MULLENBACH. Well, for the present day under the present state of the 

Industry for the workers In my mind there Is no help tor him except as he 
organizes and expresses his desire aod wtll through a definite collective action. 
I think he has to' sncrUice his Indivldunl liberty as a man, as a worker, and 
pool his general interest with the others In order to secure a reasonable amount 
ot liberty under our present industrial system.. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What practical thIng, Mr. MuUenbach, could you suggest 
to this commIssion that It could do or recommend to Congress? 

:Mr. MULLEN BACH. The only experience I have directly had with labor unions 
has been in connection with the trade board ot which I am chairman. Some 
information-a great deal ot Information has no doubt been given to the com
mission, and It Is not necessary for me to review It except to express my 
personnl judgment of how It works. This trade board of which I happen to 
be chairman is made up ot five members of the Union ot United Garment 
Workers ot AmerIca. represented by thE"lr joint board and five memlm's r"1lr~ 
senting the firm, chiefly shop toremen and Buperlntendents. Before that board 
come aU dIsputes not able to be settled by representatives of the firm and 
representatives ot the people who are known as chief deputies aneI asslstnnt 
deputies. There Is a trade board, to use a legal term, although I am not a 
lawyer, Is a court of original jurisdiction In all disputes that they may not be 
able to settle between the workers and the firm. These disputes are brou2'ht 
before us and evidence glve~ and a decision given by tbls board. It has 
worked now I think quite successfully for over two years. I have statistics 
here to show the effect of It It you care to read them Into the record. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I don't think that now we care for the statistics In that 
regard. I want to get at your opinion more generally as to the unrest. 

Chairman WALSH. MIght I get that while you are asking them and won't 
they be put in the record in connection with his testimony later? 

Mr. THOMPSON. It was not my intention. 
Mr. ?t!UT.J.ENDACH. They were published In an article about a yeal" ago. It 

was the first year'. work of the organization. It appears on page 174 of this 
journal. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I think, 88 a matter ot tact. we have thoBe In Washington 
at the time we had our hearing on collective bargoJolng there. 

Chairman W ALBR. I wasn't present. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Referring to the general qupstlon, of course, while this 

commission conld say that Its opinion was that organization would help the 
condition of the unorganized worker, of course there Is nothing CongreRS could 
do or the commission conld do to compel them to organize. What constructive 
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thing In your opinion conld this commission do to ameliorate the condition of 
unrest? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. I don't know, Mr. Counselor, just what the authority Is 
of the commission. It seems to me, speakIng as a citizen, that the way in 
which this commission could help the people of the United lltates would be by 
collecting definite Information as to the various methods that have been used. 
or have grown up out of previous labor struggles and had been found to work 
in some definIte way tor the ameUoratlon ot conditions and for the promotion 
of the welfare of the workers and employers. and consequently ot the general 
public. That may be too general a reply. • 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all right. 
Mr. MULLENBACH. I don't know that I cnn make it more definite . 

. Mr. THOMPSON. From ypur ~xperlence In adjusting labor disputes as chair .. 
man of this board, do you belleve a national industrinl commission with power 
to Investigate facts In time of peace In Industries and also In time of conlllct, 
and with power to mediate and conciliate and arbitrate If called UPOn, do you 
tllink that would be an addition? 

Mr. MULLEN BACH. 1 think It would. I think. speaking as a private citizen, 
that whenever a grent Industrial struggle takes plnce--a strike, tor Instance, 
In Calumet, Mlch .. or Colorado, that wbat the public feels Is a general confusion 
of thougbt regartllng-Informatlon as to what Is actually taking place and that 
there Is now no definite tribunal or power authorized to go out and collect the 
facts and give them to the public from a perfectly Impartial, Independent, and 
unprejudiced basis. In other words, Buch a body, It seems to me, would shed 
a great deal of light where In one part of our country there was a great deal 
of hoat. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. You believe In the principle of conciliation and arbitration, 
I take It? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. Yes i I belleye that, that a large part of our lobor trouble 
could be saved where you can get a strong union on ODe side and a strong 
organization of employers on the other who will have the good will and eon·" 
fidenee In the purpose ot each. I believe that out of that would come an 
orlmnlzatlon of disinterested Intelligent, courageous tribunal that would be 
nble to .ottle disputes between both parties fairly and amicably. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What plan or method of arbitration do you think I. best 
suited to settle disputes? ' 

Mr. MULLENBACH. I til Ink that continuous-if I may use the word • con
tinuous "-arbitration Is to be nsed as against Isolated arbitration, for the reason 
that It would ]X'rmtt the Impartial members of your board of arbitration, or 

. court, whatever you choose to call It. to establlsh a regard for confidence for 
sure-tootE'd judgment. tor Impartial apportionment of judlmlents and awards 
that would run over the months and the years, and would act not only as a 
court, not only rendering <leclsions, but in finding out whe~ln the lntt?-rests 
of each party lay and then pulling them together, so that this board of 
arbitration Is not strictly a court, as It were, hearing evidence upon which 
th~, ml~ht also base their judgment. 

• Mr. THO)[PSON. What Is the objection to this sporadic and Incidental arbl
trnUon? 

Mr. MtTLLI:NIlACR. It _ros to me thnt the difficulty lies In the fuct that In 
most arbitrations one or the other party bas to sutter tn the adjudication of 
the ease, and thnt the party that does suffer feels that there Is notblng, after 
all, to arbitration. It Simply goE'8 to create an additional beUef, aD additional 
burdE"D upon the ugly feeling tbnt nlUY exist between employeea-one group 
of pmployt?-r8 and a JO'Oup of fomployees., 

Mr. THOMPSON. And that, then, you think, Is allowed by ""ntlnuous arbitra-
tion? 

Mr. Mtrl.r.ENBACH. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPBON. People """ get a"'lualnted with the arbitrator' 
Mr. MUU..BNBAC'U. Pe..)ple can Jret acquainted with the arbitrator and know 

Ills habit <>f thought and his WByB of arriving at his jndgment, his general 
attitude anti purpo..., 

Mr. THOlt.SON. Is there an..vthlng further yon would like to sa:v with refer. 
.,n"" to the -subject of collective bar""lnlng, which you would like to sa:v now' 

Mr. Mt'U.ll:NBACR. Except I believe In collective bargaining: that the em
ployer who goes Into roll..,U"" bargaining ougbt to 6Dd ollposlte him a 
strong bnlon, well laid. The emilio, ... will 'hardly accept collective bargal"l~ 
as a prlndple In hl. busln .... unl .... he Is forced hy a strong union to do so. 

SS8J.9°-s. Doe. 415, 64-1-.... *--22 
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I do not b~lieve he ought to be unless there Is a strong union, because that 
union wIth which the collective bargaining is made ought to share ilie responsi .. 
bility of the conduct of the business and the kind of leadership and Its power 
is a thing with wblch he Is vitally Interested. In other words, If there III 
collectIve bargaining, the employer should be just as much interested In 
building up a strong, well-laid labor union as any of the labor men them
selves. 

Mr_ THOMPSON. What do you believe should be the responslblllty of labor In 
collective bargaining when made? 

Mr. MULLEN BACH. The responslblllty of labor In collective bargaining Is to 
see to it that they have capable, conScientIous, as :far as possible, disinterested 
leadership. This Is largely In judgment against the personallty-- . 

Mr. THOHPBON. Have you any special ideas to snggest as to what form. the 
responslblllty of the labor union should take? 

IIIr. MULLENBACH. I think the electIons In the labor union ought to be perfectly 
free. I am not sure I care to advise a method, but Just simply the principle 
of it, that they ought to be free elections, so that there will be 8 full adequate 
expression of the individual members' judgment as to the leaders of the unIon. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe, or have you any opinion as to whether or 
not the incorporation of labor unions would heJp? 

Mr. MULLEN BACH. Mr. Conselor, I have not thought seriously enough about 
thnt to express an opInion. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you thought as to whether or not there should be 
financial responslbllity of labor unions? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. Not on that, either. I Wnk they are too serIous que&
tions for one to speak of in this manner. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you given any thought to tbe question ot the relation 
of labor to the law, 8S to whether there Is a failure of proper adjustment 
there or not? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. Well, I feel, as a private eitizen, that too frequ~ntly where 
the employer by organization of labor has enforced-h~s bad the pressure 
put upon him, has gone from the economle field, If yon wl\l, has yIelded that 
lind gone over into the eourts and 80ught power from the courts that be did 
not have in his hand In his contest with the labor union when It wa." thoroughly 
organized; In other words, he has resortf?d to injunctions. I think that as a 
free American Citizen, I feel that sometimes the courts have been, at least It Is 
1n some confusion 1n my mind as a layman. the courts have resorted to this, 
what seemed to hIm ex powers In order to oppose the union In such partleu-
tar struggles. ). 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think that the estahllllhment of Industrial courts. 
bodies that could deal with grievances arising. or that giving to our present 
courts, when a party comes before It asking for an injunction, power to not only 
pass on the law points. but to go Into the questions, the Industrlnl questions, 
and settle them, would that be a good thing? . 

Mr. IIIULLENBACH. That might be a good thing, but I belleve that 8erlonsl,. I 
have not thought about it enough to give an opinion. 

Mr_ THOMPSON. Well, IIIr. Mnilenbacb, Is there anything that you wonid like 
to say to the commission? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. I thInk not- I would like to 8ay thIs about violence: A. a 
citizen, It seems to me there Is 11 good deal of pretense and bypocrl.,. on both 
sides with regard to this matter of violence. I think as long a8 we bave human 
society beld up at the point of the bayonet, that wb~n we have a local labor 
war, In which the livelihood of an Immense number of people III at stake, and 
where perhaps the existence of a great bUSiness Is at stake, that while the 
leaders on each side may not definitely lay pla08 to resort to violence. that It Is 
almost Inevitable, human nature being what It Is. that violence will arise. I 
do not think that ~Ither side woul<l admit that they were the Instigators ot 
vlol~n""- I do think that as long as m~n are organized as they are, and that 
the worker on one sIde has his livelihood at stake, and hIs family welfare, his 
home and that he bas Within hIm only hili physIcal power, not havIng financial 
or It'gal power; that then the reAArt to phYSical power would be very eBq 
under provocation. And I think that equally on the other side the buslneRS 
man who Is responsible for an Immense plant and caD not afford to take this 
ehsnce with human natore, and he wants to protect hili plant, that out of that 
clash you will almost Inevitably have BOrne vlolen<'f'~ I can't see hoW' It can 
be avoided, although It may not be Intended on eIther sIde, 
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Mr. THOMPSON:' Then you don't think that that violence should be charged 
either to the union as such or the employer as such? 

Mr. MULLENBACH. No, air. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But you would lay It at the doors of hUman nature? 
Mr. M=NBAOH. I think that all of us are abont the same garden variety of 

human beings. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, 
Chairman W ALIIH. Any questions? 
Commissioner DELANO. I would like to ask a question. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Delano would like to ask a question. 
Commls~loner DELANO. You have expressed the opinion, Mr. Mullenbaeh, that 

when we have employers very strongly orga.nized and the workers were very 
strongly organized, that you get bptter results? 

Mr. MULLRNBACH. Yes, sir; I think that Is trn&!. 
Commissioner DELANO. Now, what Is to prevent-supposlng there Is 100 

per cent organizntlon of employers In any partleular field of industry, and 100 
per cent or~nnizntlon of workers, what Is to prevent simply Increasing the cost 
to the eonsumer of the product, and does not that, as a matter of fact, happen? 

Mr. Mur.LENBACH. I think that thnt may come out of such an organization. 
Mr. Commissioner. I am simply speaking now for onr present order of Indnstry, 
whloh I think Is not free. 

Commissioner DEI.ANO. Now, what protection does the pubUc--does the con .. 
snmer have-In n situation like that? We have had before this commission 
severnl Instances where about that condition of affairs exists. 

Mr. MULLENBACH. Well. It seems to me that If the profits grew too large for 
eaoh side, the wages of the one and the profits grew too large for the employer, 
under such a Bcheme of things-

Commissioner DELANO. I did not .ay they were too large. I simply asked 
what would prevent the Increasing the---

Mr. MULr.ENRAcH. Yes; and they keep Increasing the eost, which would meaD, 
as I take It. that eacb of the parties to the rontract would have the snme 
prollt: In other words, the profit of the employer and the wages would be 
raised. 

Commissioner DELANO. You misunderstood my qnestlon: The employer wonld 
.Imply say, .. Why, so long a. I can make the public pay for this thing, I'don't 
object to paylnllt more wa!re8." And he would go on paying Incresslng wages 
every y .... r. Where does the public come In In a question like that? 

Mr. MUILENBACR. Except when he became too costly, the public would prob
ably organize In some other way to find redress. Somebody would put some 
capital Into another scbeme of organuatlon. That Is the ouly way I can see 
out of It. • 
. Chairman WALSH. Might not the law Itself step In? 

Commissioner DIU..t.No. The situation would get so bad that It would brenk 
down' • 

Mr. MULI:&N1IAOH. How Is that, sir? 
Commissioner DELANo. The lIltuatioll would get so bad that It would break 

down' 
Mr. MULl.l'NlIACH. It ml"ht. 
Commlsslo ..... DELANO. It ml"hU . 
IIIr. Mt'Ll.IONBACH. It ml"ht become snch an Isolated and conspicuous mono\>, 

oly that It would break down. 
Commlsslonpr DBLANo. SuC'h 8 thin« bas not come to your .tb?ntlOll' 
Mr. MUI.LENBACR. No; I b8",n't seen aD Instance of it; nfoithfor have I seen. 

. I think. an Instance of a rompl .. te or thorou"h orgsnlzatlon. It Is wry ex
""!'tlonal where you have all of :ronr employers or all of yonr people ..... 
ganl.ed. 

Chairman W ALBH. Do you want to ask a qnestlon. Mr. Garretson! 
Commlsslon .. r GABIUOT8ON. I ..... nt to ask one proposition romlng ont of the 

lao! Qnestlon: Make yonr proposition nation wide, and orgsnl&e Jour employers 
100 per ""nt and your employees 100 per «'nt, and dOOSD't It answer Itself. 
l>e<-aUSP the employers and the employees will furnish 95 per cent of the public? 

Mr. ]\IULIlONBACH. Well. th .. y prohably will. but I was thinking of particular 
trades wh .. n Mr. Delano spoke, some PIlrtlcular section. 

Commlsslon .. r G .. IW:TSON. But make It nation wide and you have got the 
ans\Ver l"'<'lf. hnwu't you, In that particular fact, 

Mr. MULLENBACH. Y .... 
Chairman W .... s.... Is thnt all' 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Thank you very much, Mr. Mullenbnch. That Is ntl. 
We will now stand adjourned untn 2 o'clock. . 
(At 12.30 o'clock p. m. ot this Friday, July -24, 1914, nn adjouromE!ot wns 

taken until 2 o'clock p. m. ot the same day.) 

AFrEB RECESS. 

Now, the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. havIng arrived, the comD1ls~lon met pursuant 
to adjournment. 

Present: Snme as before. 
Chairman W.&LSB. '.rhe commissieD wIll please come to order. All right. Mr. 

Thompson. • 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Reynolds. 

TESTIMONY Oli' MR. GEORGE M. REYl'IOLDS. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Reynolds, wl11 you please give your name? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. George M. Reynolds. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your busIness address. 
Mr. ItEYNOLD8. 72 West Adams Street. 
Mr. THO>fPSON. Are you president ot that bank? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. I am. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you b~n presIdent? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. About eight years president. 
Mr. THOMPSON. As a banker interested In the financial state ot the community. 

do you take into conSideration the various business and commercial elements? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. We try to; yes. Sir. , . 
Mr. THOMPSON. And you . follow the conditions ot the crops, I belleve, more 

or less thoroughly? . 
Mr. REYNOLDS. We try to follow them as closely as we cnn; yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That is true also of the other commercial conditions? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes; in a general way we try to keep In touch with whatever 

goes to make existing condItIon&. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In that observation of the general commercial and business 

conditions, has the labor problem come under your oonsId<:'ratlon? 
Mr. RY.YNOLD8~ Yes, sir; in the way of observation. I never have my!Wlf 

been situated where I have had dIrect contact In the employment of union 
labor, however. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What. In your opinion, Is the erred ot Industrial disputes on 
the general commercial and financial c!onuitlops of the community In which they 
occur and the country generally? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, I thInk that when labor and capital are both employed and 
busIness is running at Its maximum or normal actlvlty._anything which Inter. 
feres with the' conduct of that buslnf:'RB anywhere h08 Rome elTect upon the 
whole situation. The amount of the effect deppnds entirely, or the mealmre of 
the effect depends entlreJy upon the magnitude of tbe matter under dispute 
nnd the nnmber ot p<'Ople affc'Cted by It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have the disputes wh(rh SO tar hove occurred-massing 
them-bad an appreciable etTect on commf:'relnl eondltlous? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I think they have at dltTereDt times. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Could you illustrate tlmt by any partIcular Industrial trouble 

In Chicago? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, I thInk more recently Ibe brICk strIke here would illus

trate the thought I have. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What are your conclusions in regard to the effect of that 

strike, takIng It as an example? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. I think It delayed the erectIon of mnny buildings here. It 

created a stagnation of bUSiness, and Inability OD the part ot manufacturers of 
proclucts to use them. and resulted In people being out of work to thot extent. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Was that due to a considerable extent or 00 appreciable 
extent or not? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes: I thInk It was noticeable In all el ....... of bu.lnpss: more, 
ot course, to the manufactnrer and produC1"r ot the commootty that would be 
used 10 the erection of buildings under contract. 

Mr. THo"~.ON. Did that Imve any effect on banking? 
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Mr. REYNOLDS. Indirectly, to some extent; but not so much In other direc-
tions. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What, In your opinion, Is the deslrablUty of Industrial peace 
aDd regular carrying on ot business free from strikes-Iobor strife? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I think nnythlng which could regulate business to such nn ex
tent that we would not have the frequent Interruptions through contentions be
tween labor and capital would be most helpful In any direction. Anything that 
would stand for stability, for that matter, .0 that we might proceed some length 
of time wltltout any dis.enslon of any kind, would be very helpful In all lines. 

Mr. THOMPSo.N. Is there any particular view held generally among the bank· 
ing community with reference to these industrial strifes? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, I would say. with my knowledge, there Is, because' 
I om frank to BOY I don't consider myself nn expert or especially strong stu .. 
dent on that particular thing you are dwel11ng cm for the moment. I would not 
say I am an involuntary witness here. but I am not a voluntary witness to 
the extent I believe my view. are Infallible by nny means. 

Mr. THOMPSON. As a cltizen of the community. have you any vIews as to the 
ordinary remedies which are used, such 8S concillation. mediatlou, and arbitra
tion In the settlement of industrial disputes? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Only as I have got It by obseryatlon. As I saM before, I have 
had no personal contact with labor organizations of this kind where I have b~n 
personally engaged in any of that work of concilIation or mediation or arbitra
tIon as fur -as that is concerned. but it ~ to me that everything along the 
Une ot a peaceful and conctuatory avenue is to be desired. I am something or 
a beUever In the theory that It two parties to a disagreement are honest in 
their conten~ Ion and honest In their efforts to correct the dltrerellces at opinion. 
and they wlll both put their cards on the tnble face up, that It Is not a very 
dlfficuit thing, as a rule, to adjust those difre .... nce •. 

Mr. THOMPSON. 'We Uve to-dny In an age of organization. do \ve not? 
Mr. REYNOLDS, Yes; to a areat extent. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That 19 particularly true of the banking Industry, Is It not? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes; the snme 8S everythIng else. 
Mr. THOMPSOl'f. And large manufacturing industries? . 
Mr. REYNOLDS. I suppose you mean by that thnt things are dtlne in large units 

ns tile result of orgnnlzatlon of big corporations. Everything nearly 19 done 
more or less tllnt way. 
Mr~ THOMPSON~ In other words, more moperation and workIng together tor 

the handling of the various avenues of business endeavor which we have In 
the world to-day. 

Mr. IIEYNOLDS. It would be most desirable, I think, If they could do "". 
:Mr. TH014PSON. Well, In tl\e productlve world, in the st€.el world, In the conI 

Inrlustry, and In the banking business that Is faIrly b·ue, is It not? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes; I think so. I think the period of consolidation and of 

organization of large tllings ns it bas obtained In recent years bas bee-n with Ii 
view ot creating a more efficIent result in the accomplishing ot the th1Ile.os you 
hnye jnst me-ntionE'd. \ 

Mr. TaollPsoN, Now, Mr. Reynolds, some people aN of the opinion. however, 
thnt the organization ot tile workln.gUle-D as such into large units-u.Jllons--leads 
to a deereuse ot e-fttde-ncy snd to the dt'IDrganization ot production; on the- other 
hund, SOlDe people believe thnt that lends to a more orderly state ot production.. 
lln,'e you any vi('ws as to whe-the-r or not--

Mr. itEYNOLDS (interrupting). Nothing--
Mr. THOlllPSON (continuing). The workingmen should follow the general 

trend of the age or not t 
Mr. Rli:YNOLDS. My views upon that would be secondhand rather tllnn other.. 

w1~'(>. And you are hnving plenty of evidence here from people ,,·ho are dl· 
~tly Int~r('$tetl nud who can give that proposition more definitely, more accu
rute\)· thnn I could. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The Id .... there, Mr. Reynolds, Is that you are to a certnin 
exh~llt rt'lUOVt"d trom the Rctive field of oontUct! 

Mr. REYNOLDS. That is it. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 'l'HoMI'SON. And as an Important member of the public, goonersl public, 

you ull~ht hlH'e some views that \\~ould really, perhups. be more beneficial tIum 
th.,.., directly Interesred. . 

Mr. UEYNOLDS. 'I'h& thought I have In eonnection with thnt Is tl_is: SollH"tlm(18 
the e>."pre<lSions of people In more or less high places in busln.... on subjects 
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that are national in their scope nnd are complex In their character and effect, 
as this discussion of this question affects so many people-I say, the dtsrn8-
sfo,n of those questions by people who are not thoroughly conversant with them, 
creates confusion and does more harm than If people would frankly admit. as 
I am willing to, that I am not especial1y versed in that phase of this situation. 

?tIr. THOMPSON. From the standpoint of the public at large, you can see no 
objection to the organization of the workingman to industry? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Not at an. No, sir. I think thot-- . 
Mr. THOMPSON. I beg your pardon. 
Chairman WALSH. You thought what? 
Mr. REYNOI.DS. I beg your pardon. 
Chairman WALSH. I thought you were Interrupted: you thought what? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. I say I think that where large booles ot men engaged In any 

kind of work or enterprise get together collectively into any kind ot an organi
zation for any purpose, I think pretty generally speaking the purposes tor 
which they are collected into these organizations are laudable enough within 
themselves. I think, however, thnt human nnture applies with the same 
measure that the law ot supply and demand, or the law ot averages would 
direct, rather, in each ot those organizations. Now, there may be in labor 
organizations men who are not wholly unselfish In their use ot their organiza
tions just as there are in other eh;c organizations, in my line ot wor14 the 
everyday line of workingmen, who simply exceed what many of us might agree 
would be their proper limits. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would thnt hold true, In your opinion, Mr. Reynolds, with 
reference to men working in public-service corporations? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. It might, sir; I do not see why It should not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any opinion with reference to whether or not col

lective bargaining is a satisfactory measure to meet with some of the dIfficulties 
of the labor problem?· . 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, It might do that. It might meet BOme of the objec-
tions. • 

Mr. THOllPSON. It has been stated by many, Mr. Reynolds, that therp. Is a 
condItion of industrial unrest, 1_ do not mean commercial or business unrftSt, to
day; but I am distinguishing the position of the worker as such from the rest 
of the community. He feels the results un(Jer present conditions, not the con
dition of this year, but generally. Do you belleve such nnrest eIlst.o;? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. "'''ell, we see more or less evidence of it every day. Sometimes 
I am rather prone to believe that maybe a good deal of what we superUcially 
cali unrest Is an exaggeration of existing conditions. When you stop to study 
nnd analyze the situation In this country, as it is appUed to all classes, and com
pare that with the same situation 1n foreign countries, It seems to me that the 
measure of su""""" and prosperity that has attended the people of this countl'J' 
has been such that there ought not to be as much dIscussIon of the question 
of a condition of unrest ns there Is. I could l\lustrate that perhaps by-well, 
take last winter In this dty, tor example, the associated charities undertook to 
raise a very large amount of money to take care of the worthy and needy poor 
in the city, a very laudable undertakIng. But In their effort to do thls, thf'Y 
were advertising all the time that there were many thousands of people out of 
employment. They were painting that part of the picture as dark as they could, 
In order that they could get as large a donation as· possible from the public,. 
In order that they would give more freely. Now, I think In all ch·le organiza
tions there Is more or less of that sort of thing going on aU the time. A few 
people form an organization with a view of trying to correct some conultion 
that they regard as beIng unsatisfactory. They start upon the theory that they 
are going to Impress the nec.."eSSity of a responsibility of the public upon the 
Importanee of the situation and they Immediately pslnt that picture juot as 
dark as they can. And I sometimes think thnt maybe a good deal of our 
troubles are mental troubles, after all Is said and done. 

Mr. THOllPSON. ·What would you say, Mr. Reo)·nolds. 'With reference to 
the strike In the copper reglon-Calumet and Colorado! 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, I know of nothing that except as I get It from the public 
press. It seems to have been a very bad state of affairs. Bmdness "'tI8 alm~ 
paralyzed In those communitIes; men were out ot employment and unable to 
buy the n"""""",rles of lite. With all, as I understand it, a vel'J' bad condition 
'Was crf'Bted. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. There apparently was a breakdown tn clvU government In 
both plaC\!& 
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Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. The martinI law was declared? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir. 
Ml·. THOMPSON. Is that, In your opinion. a very bad state of a!'ralrs? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. It Is a very bad state of unrest, and ought to be corrected, If 

it Is possible to do It. 
lIIr. THOMPSON. That conattion, I think, existed also In West Virginia until 

Within the last yenr. . 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Y E'SI sir; tn the coal strike. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Take those symptoms, not as opinions of philanthropic 

bodll'S, but as actual existing conditions, tuke that state of facts, the unrest, 
what would you soy with reference to Its cause and what would you suggest 
as a remedy tor its cure? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, I sbould sny the causes there were too much agitation 
from all sides. And In saying that I soy that the agltstion probably came 
from both sides to a certain exteut. It should be corrected, If possible, and It 
Is a pretly big question ns to how and what would be the best way to correct 
tlmt. PersoDally, I have always beUeved in an efl'ort on the part of the inter
ested parties through conc!l!atory e!'rorts to rescl\. an agreement If possible. 
and fulling In tbnt, It seems to me, thnt It could be accomplished through en. 
forced arbitration after a certnln point. I would not begin from the start, but 
after a contention ht'tween h'f'o parties had reached a state where people were 
entirely apart and the two sides of the contention were belng a!'rected, then I 
think enforced. arbitration of some kind by some commission, some body, of a 
kind that would be competent to keep tab and In toucb Wltb cases of that kind 
might do It-somethlng after the order of the Canadian plan. I do not know 
just what they .... 11 It, but I understand It Is equlYalent to a Cabinet officer In 
this country. That be has general supervision over tbelr Industrial difficulties 
and at a certain point be bas a rlgbt to step In and Insist upon arbitration. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think, Mr. Reynolds. that the exlsten .. of a Federal 
Indu!<trlal council, 11 body of men selected for their ability aad disinterestedness 
In that subject, perhaps, who could Investigate the facts In sucb an Industrlnl 
dispute aDd who would have power ot conciliatlon and mediation and, upon 
the request of the parties, the power to arbitrate, do you think such a body, 
With powers to throw Ugbt on the subject, would assist In any way, at least! 

lIIr. REYNOLDS. Yes; I think It could be very belpful. Of course, the crux of 
the whole tiling would be In a measure the unseillshness thnt would be appUed 
and the measure of equity and tbe justice that would be applied. And If a 
body of tbat kind was formed, With men familiar With their activities, and tbey 
would he entirely unselfish and make justice and fairness watchwords, then I 
can see a good deal of good might come out of It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. 1s tbere any tiling else you would Uke to state at thl. time 
wltb reference to the Industrial problem! 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I do not know that I do, SIr. 
Mr. TaollPsoN. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Garretson would Uke to ask a question. 
AIr. TROVPSON. Just 8 momeilt. One more question: Do you think there 

should be some ml"thod by whte-h the union should have a more stable respon .. 
s1b!l!ty and position In the Industrial matters! • 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I am talking again entl .... ly from a theoretical" point of view 
when I try to answer that. But my own opinion Is, from knowledge I bave. that 
Incorporutlon of tile uulon where a responsibUity coUld be properly fixed would 
belli solve tllftt problem. . . 

Mr. TROHPSON. Thot Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Mr. Garretson would Ute to ask yon a question or two. 
Commissioner GAlUIl!:T9ON. Mr. Reynolds, you made the statement. I believe. 

Olle of til. t1llngs to be desired was stability. Do you believe the malntenalK"O 
of stability ""mld be Justlfled If stability meant the perpetuation of a moral 
wrong toward either Interest? 

lIIr. REYNOI.DS. No; I dou't. I would answer that by saying that I would 
have u", ... IIMIlIl'S9, justl ... and falrn .... the basis of all negotiations. 
Comwlsslon~r GAIllU:TSON. Then. If tile demand of 8 hotly of employees or the 

res1stllnt"e of the employer was a..sntlDst a manifest injustice on f'ltht't" sld(l." the 
one that rontes~1 Bnd brought on the war would he Justified thereby under 
those fnC'ts. In your opinion" 

Mr. R"YNOLDII, Well, I wuuld not ""nt to undertake to say .... hat JustIflca
t1on-
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CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Without pnsslng upon what the ,letlnltlon of justl· 
fication Is. 

IIIr. REYNOLDS. Passing the question of the justlflcatlon, I should say the 
settlement of n mlsuntlerstnntllng of that kind might well be left to people who 
would be diSinterested. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you believe that the question of wh€'re it Is 
manifest that where injustice exists either way that the obligation rests on any 
man to leave it to third parties to say whether he shaU resIst? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. Well, if we are to submit our differences of opinion and con
tentions to law at all, I don't know why it should not Boply there 88 well as 
any place else. Otherwise we would nll be tnklng the law Into our own han<ls, 
and executing what we regarded as rIght and Wfong. 

CommISSioner GARRETSON. Is there any law in existence that will make any 
man work agnlnst his will? . . 

Mr. REYNOLDS. No; thnt Is very true, and should not be. . 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Any more than it could compel you to remain In 

the banking business; one would be as fair as the other, would it not? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir j entirely so. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is the commercial supremacy of a country and the 

amassing of wealth to be considered supremely desirable, ·if that can only be 
brought about by the social submerging of a large portion of the e1tlzeDs? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. No j I quite agree with you. 
Commissioner GA"BBETSON. In your opinion, has a commercial enterprise any 

rIght to exist unless It can be so conducted. as to give those who conduct it 8 
reasonable compensation for their labors? 

Mr. Rl."'YNOLD8. As a whole I should answer no. There mIght be an Indivlflual 
commercial organization which, thl'ough competition of some kind or other, 
might be forced into such a conditIon, but collectively I should say no. 

Commissioner GAl\ru."'TSON. The man himself who owns the enterprise would 
be perfectly justified In stnrvlng himself to make It win If a reward lay ahead, 
but that would not apply In your opinion to the men who were bired to carry 
It forwnrd? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I don't think I would bave any right to express the measure 
of starvation the other man should go to j DO, sir. 

CommiSSioner GAIlKE'I'BON. Has your experience In business life too you to 
believe that a higher conception of moral as well as legal responsiblllty obtains 
in associations of business men than in associations of laboring men? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I have Dot been close enough related to a.~lat1on8 of labor 
to have a very definite. Idea on that sUbject. As I said before. I am rather re
luctant to express 8D opinion that only represent theo.rles and not knowledge 
from practical experience. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. TheD knowledge bas not led you to be-1It've that a 
In"eater portion of the laboring mt"n 8S connected with organizations 8re dis
honest than of men engaged In other porsults? 

IIIr. REYNOLDS. lIIy general belief Is thnt the great majority of all clvle bodies. 
including union labor oraanlzations, are honest and well meaning and, 8S I 
said before, that the purposes of their organization are laudable. In many 
cnses, Individuals tnke advantnge of their olliclal positions, and that wlll apply 
to civic organizations---

Commissioner GAnllRTSoN. Including labor unloDs? 
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. We have got to that eommon gronnd. anyhow. You 

refer to the Canadian act. After using the J)hra~ H forced settlemt'nt " or 
It forced arbitration," were yon aware that the Canadian act, known as the in. 
dustrial disputes act, has nothing of the forced arbitration In It? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. I don't think perhaps the word U forced" Is a proper wONl to 
use In connection with thnt stntem(>nt. My knowlelhre of this Is bosed almOMt 
entlrE'ly upon an address which I heard the otHcer-I don't now remember hls 
name--

CommIssioner GABRETSON. The minister of labor-Maxwell King-former 
minister of labor. 

Mr. REYNOLDR. In that address be told tn Ii ~f"nernl WRY of the fNoatment of 
their labor disputes In Canada as compared with our methods In this country 
ond It ImpreR.~ed mt" ~f"n(l'rally 88 bt"lng 8 ~ood thln~. 

Commissioner G.-\IUtF.TRON. It provides for eompulsory Investigation,. but bas 
no metho<l of milking Its verdict binding upon either party. 
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Mr. REYNOLDS. The result shows that nearly all of those things nre eom
promised after they enforce those Investigations; the same result. 

Commissioner GAlIBETSON. Have you also seen the fact developed that It 
nlso-seen the :fact reported-It also developed utter disregard for the law on 
the part of large bodies of men? 

Mr. REYNOLDS. No, sir j I have not. 
Commissioner O.uUntTSoN. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Any questions? That Is alL One minute, Mr. O'Connell 

wants to ask you a question. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. I don't wnnt to bring you back, but I ,,-nnt to make 

just one comparison. There are among bankers-banking Interes~those who 
are not considered straight always'in their dealings with their depositors. nnd 
as a result there are bank foilures at times. The cause of a bank failure or 
some officer of a bonk misappropriating or doing away with the funds of the 
dt'positors, would not be justificntlon for the discontinunnce of the banking sya. 
tem of this country, nor would it be evidence that the bankers were dishonest. 

Mr. REYNOLD8. No, sir i I don't think so. I think that illustrates again the 
law of averages. I think thot is the determining influence In it. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. By the same argument:, then, it would be no more 
justifiable than to sny thnt some labor lender had been charged with grafting 
nnd that labor organizations should be done away with? -

Mr. REYNOI.D8. Not unless the InfractloD&-well, I would not say of law, be
ffi\1Se it Is not law-unless the infractlons or grievances would show they were 
more common than they are in the failures of banks, I wou.1d not say so. 

Commissioner O'C'.A)NNELL. That Is nll. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is aiL Thank you. 

TESTDIONY 011' KlL. 10lIlf G. SXEDD. 

Chairman W ALSR. Taite that chnlr. plea. ..... Mr. Shedd. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Shedd, will you gtve US your name, please? 
Mr. SHEDD. John G. Shedd. 
~[r. THO .. PSON. You are president of Marshall Field" Co.! 
Mr. SHEDD. I am. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been connected with Marshall Field" 00., 

Mr. ShoddY 
Mr. SHEDD. Forty-two years. , 
Mr. THOMPSON. Marshall Field runs a wholesale and retaU dry goods busl· 

ness, so called? 
Mr. SHEDD. They do. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Prohahly the Inrgt'st business of Its kind In this city' 
Mr. SHE-DO. 'Ye have that name, 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is Marshall Field also engaged In the manufacture of goods 

here nnd E"lsewhere? 
Mr. 8.REDD. Yes. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In Europe, I twHEk~' 
Mr. SHEDD. No, slr-w"U. to B very sUght extent; I don't know but I would 

Qualify thnt a bit by saylDl( to 8 Slight extent-tn a smull way. 
Mr. THOMPSON. "'here arf' tht'lr prln('ipnl mnnufacturing plants~ 
Mr. SHEDD.. For the manufacture of laees. at Zion Clty~ ID.: In the cotton 

Illt1u~try~ In Sprny~ N. C. 
Mr. THOMPSON'. Any other factorips that you run and operate? 
Mr. SHEDD. Well. we are In the underwear manufacturing business In New 

York (,Ity. 
Mr. THO>U'SON. New York City! 
Mr. ~HEDD. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you mnnufacture an..v women's elothi~. or men's? 
Mr. SHEDD. I be" your pardon; we also have a factory at Monticello, Iud. 
'Mr. THOMPSON. "~hut do you manufacture., th~ Mr. Shedd? 
Mr. SHEDD. '''e manufacture threads. yarns. etc.; at least. we ron~ them. 

. Mr. THOMPSON. Do you know. In round numbt'rs. about how many people you 
fl-w!lloy In the manufacturing estnbllAAlllE"nts of Marshall Field 4.\ Oo.? 

Mr. SHIIDD. ,,'('II. in ft round way. about 8.000. 
Mr. THOMPSON. About 8.000. How many do you employ In the wholesale and 

n-tun hus;lut'SS ht"l'E' In f'htCRJro? 
Mr. SHEDD. It varies between about 12,000 to 15,000. It Tarle&. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Now, in handling the business of that firm, both In the manu .. 
facturing and the selling and the distributing of goods, Mr. Shedd, you have had 
more or less occasion to come in contact with the labor problem? 

Mr. SHEDD. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any collective bargaining or agreements with your 

people as such in any department of your industry? 
Mr. SUEnD. Not which you might strictly term that, I think, and yet In a 

degree, perhaps. with the underwear manufacturing plant in New York and In 
the decora tlng department of our Chicago business. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any agreement with teamsters, we will S8Y? 
.:Mr. SHFIDD. None whatever. 
Mr. THOl(PSON. None whatever. But you have had something to do with 

organized labor? 
Mr. SHEDD. Something. 
Mr. 'l'(-!OM"PSON. Now, from your experience In t:he commercial and busIness 

world, Mr. She<ld, have you any opinIon regarulng the extent nnd causes for labor 
dissatlsfaction in industry, and any remeuies for its cure? Huve you got a pnlwr 
there which you would like to read? 

Mr. SHEDD. Yes; if you wIll allow me. r receivpd from the cbalrmnn of 
your commission a list of the general questions which it was suggested ml/!ht be 
Pl'opoullde«.1, or matters which they desired to go Into, and I hastily dlctntoo gen .. 
eral replies to each Question, which I should like to submit. 

:Mr. THOMPSON. Well, you may read thnt, Mr, Shedd. 
Mr. SHEDD. The tirst Question suggested was, U Opinion regarding the extent 

and causes for dissatisfaction and unrest in industry." 
My answer is that unrest In inuustry is world·wlde and is cnuRed by a desire 

for better conditions, better food, better housing, better clothIng, and more 
leisure. A large element is also the prevailing agUatlon by politicians for 
purely political purposes and by irresponsible agitators for purposes of notoriety, 
untn they finally convince the publlc that certain wage earners are deprived of 
their just dues. 

Another element Is the rapidly increasing romplexlty of Industrial condItions 
during the past 25 years. Unrest Is a siJ,.on of progress, not neeessarfty an evil. 
Another reason Is the immigration of great numbers of unskilled workers from 
countries of great suppression to one pl<..1:ured to them ot greot personal freedom 
and golden opportunity, which leads them to fall an easy prey to the ngltatol'. 
The extent to which such unrest has apporently spread would dwindle to swall 
proportions if the whole subject were removed from the realm of polities. A 
condition very apparent Is the determination on the part of a great many people 
to Indulge In luxuries at a SRcrifice of providing tor their future welfare 80(t 

comfort in old aj::e. The flockIng of great masses of people to the large lndu*, 
trial centers, seeking excitement, who could Jive under better coodltions In the 
small town or country. Lastly, the high cost of living Is probably one Item 
which causes warranted unrest and dissatisfaction. This high cost of Ih'log Is 
largely attributable to the high cost ot labor, not eR~entially to the cost JX"r 
hour or per day (which mayor may Dot be too high), but more largely to a luck 
of deSire to do a fun doy's work for a full day's pay. 

Question 2 ... Constructive proposals within the scope of the commission's 
authority for improving conditions and alleviating unrest'" 

Answer. As to uddltlonal legislation, I think the Legislature of the State of 
Intnols hns pretty WE'll sufe-glmrded Industrial conditions. You caD DOt, In my 
opinion, legislate to stifle unrest any more than you can legislate people Into a 
bappy frame of mind. To my mind, the greatest happiness and 8fttl~tactlon 
comes from a fuU duy's: work well done and fully recompE'nsed. A writer hUB 
recently said in one of our dully publications, wWch Quotations I fully Indorse: 
II It is well to rE'memher that thIs country Is to--day the best country 10 the 
world for the muD who has to moke his livlngj thnt It still offers him the 
grent{>st opportunity and the clearest title to J'eJ.!nrd himself as a real factor In 
the community. It Is well to reme-mber that there Is in this country a wHllnJt
ness on the part ot large busIness men to seelI slnrE'rply the causes of industrial 
unreRt Rnd to rooperute toward rt"movlng them that bas no parallel In other 
countries." To the extent thnt thl8 unrest Is special Bnd caused by agitators, I 

paid or otherwise, the commiSSion might r~ommend to Congress thnt the 
~hermao Act be made more clear In its application to every conspiracy of labor 
ol"Jfflnizations In restraint at InterRtate and foreign COmmerce. It might 0180 
rel'ummend that It be made a erimlnal offense for an employer or labor Ipoder, 
In co1lllection with a strlke, whether .affecting State, interstate, or forelgo com .. 
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meree, to attempt to payor attempt to obtaJ.o. a bribe as a reward for his services 
In securing a settlement. 

Question 3. (a) II Collective bargalnlng-trade--unlons." 
Answer. My experience In relation to collective bargaining and trnde-unlons 

hos not been such as to inspire confidence in the result of the various phases of 
this element. The lack of moral or financlal responsibility to carry out the 
written contracts of these institutions Is largely responsible for my state of 
mind on tbls question. Collective bargaining, as I have observed It, binds only 
the employer and not the employee. The peculiar necessIties of the business in 
which I am engaged require seryice-nctive and prompt-nnd require the imme
diate and conclusive acquiescence ot all In the service from the lowest employee 
to the bead of the house. We make no e.:s:ception to tbis rule. and we have 
never found that it was either irksome or detrimental to the Interests of the 
emilloype. I believe our organlzatlon has the highest state of efficIency of any 
of like nature in the world. To reach this high state of etHcieney, we have for 
nearly 50 years adhered strictly to one policy, probably not deviating once a 
year from such policy; that Is, contLnunl promotion from the ranks, golng so 
far, it you please, as from elevator operators to stock rooms, stock rooms to 
salN pen:const from snles persons to departmental bends. Every officer of our 
company has gone up tbrough tbe business from stock boys or errand boys to 
the high positions they now occupy. As I view it. none of this could have been 
accomplished If tbese men In occupying their lower positions had been members 
of a fraternity to which they were more loyal tllan to our business. 

( b) U Men ns ot ~rlng and promoting industrial efficiency." 
Answer. By Instilling Into the mind of every employee the necessity for 

Illdu~try and an earnest, cheerful endeavor to earD their wage. IndivltlualltY, 
Inst~ad of collectivity. 

(f") &I Legislation regulating the eondltlons of employment of wompn." 
AnSWE"r. I have an idea that at tile present time we have In illinois snfficlent 

]pglslattve enactment to eare for the loten-Bta covered by thIs Question. We 
have the 10-hour day, employers' compensation, employers' liobillty, State fae
tory Insp""tlon, etc., all of wbleh, I believe, are being elfectlvely administered. 

(d) II Minimum-wage legislation." 
Ans\Wl'. The ndvlsablllty of leglslntlon fixing a minimum wage for unskllled 

womt-n Is one whtt'h should have very mature consideration. My present opin
Ion I. that It would be very harmful to tbe clt1S9 which agitation has suggested 
It ',"ould benefit. For In8ton<'9, it the minimum wage were fixed at $8 a week 
nnd well-trained help rould be obtained at a somewhat IncrMsed rate, then 
thpTe would be no opportunity tor the unskilled seeker for position. This would 
have an Immediate teDdfoney to drive the unskilled woman In dESpf'ratlon for 
la('k of emploympnt to tile very at'ts wht('h it Is Intendf"d to obviate by the sug.. 
p:t'Stlon of tbe minimum wage. Other tban this suggestlon, I have no opinion to 
offer. . 

(tt) c. Desirability and retmlts or W'E'ltare work." 
Answer. 'Welfure work among WOIDE'ft. employt"l'S I tK>1i~ to be VNy bfonp8clal, 

ewn tn cases where it Is only advisory. It makes for better social. mornl~ and 
pby~denl conditions. 

I have stated here. Mr. Chairman and gt'-ntlt'meR, some of tht- Itt-mB In which 
WI' a ...... n!l1lged. I will hnnd It to you If you desire. It might be, such as you 
ca .... to b ... r, and I wlll read them: • 

Some of the Items Included In the ...... lfare work of Mllftlhall Field a: 00.' 
Vft<'8tlc:ms., time tor n~ry outside affairs. hospital rooms.. luneh rooms at 
('ost. 9<'hool for juwnile hE"lp,. ChlrngG Public Library 8UbstatloD. music room, 
8Ol'Int rooms. new gymoaslum. choral soclt"ty, baseball. salt"SlllaDshlp eonft"l"ell«.'eS. 

Our ~Ifare workt"t'S kttt>p In tou("h witb the Tal"ious HDployees and get as 
a<"rura~ a kDowl~.l~ as posslhlt- 8S to tht" home conditions. 

'Wt" do not to a11.V E'rtE"nt fuml5:h'~nal medteal asslstan<'E'. mMt PJD(llnyf'l"S 
d""lrlnllt to consult their own ph)""k'lftlL'" In many cases tbese being family 
pI1.'·8Icitms emploYM JW'I"haJlS for years In the families. 

'Ve do not bt"41t"\-'"e In patf'rnaliqu as Bppltf'd to thE' su1"Vt-illftDC.'e of the em-
plu)·.....-lust til ..... little toue ..... of Inter«ot wbleh .... beipfuL 

I haTe' no further sn~ons to make on this snbj~ 
(1) "ThE' administration of h,OOr laws and poEISlbllity for ImJ'N'vmlf'I1t." 
AnsWff'. It might be wpll tor thE" Nfttlonal GowrnlDt'Ut to loftugurat"P a ~ 

or puhUe works. such as road b\1ndln~. pftntntef'tng the bonds of the various 
ShIt"" for this purpose IIDd only as an """"1!<'IlCY measure In times of grftlt 
d~uu. 
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(g) .. Scope of applicatIon of conciliatIon and arbitratIon and extent to which· 
the State should Intervene in industrial dIsputes." 

t Answer. I bellev. that the State should not Intervene In Industrial disputes 
beyond the exercise of the usual I)91ice powers for the preservation of peace 
and order. 

~ (If,) II Industrial education Bnd vocational guldance." 
F I belIeve In vocational training in our public schools, which should snpple.. 
ment but in nowise supersede the fundamental general trnining which every 
child should have, nnd shOUld extend throughout the country. 

t iiJs;:;~D!O~~:I~~nf~a a~~s:~~iiI!~a~~ :::k~r~~lCh ~ am engaged, I am 
opposed to the general pension system :for the reason that It tends to lessen 
thrift of the indiVidual and creates a general atmo~here of dependence. Our 
method has been to take up each individual case. All well.conducted businesses 
should have some equivalent of the pension system. It strikes me that a unl
versa,l application of the pension system would foster paternnllsm and tend to 
tnke from the individual a sense of personal responsIbility for his future and' 
the future ot those dependent upon him, which should be incumbent upon every 
man nnd makes for a strong nation. 

I am of the belief that old-age pensions would not be such a burning question 
before the publ1c if we, as indivIduals or collectively, had stamina enough to 
refrain from the use of tobacco or alcohollc beverages In any form. The saYings 
thus produced. if deposited In a savings bank weekly, would insure our people 
and their fnmiUes from dependence In both youth and age. 

ti) .. Profit sharing." 
Answer. Profit sharing, ltmlted to the sharing of profits of succes..llItul years, 

without any responsibility for the losses of unsuceesstuI years, I believe to be 
unfair. The system should only be applled to where the responslblltty and 
linblUty of partiCipation Is applied to all aUke. whether employer or (>mployee. 
Instances Uke the Henry Siegel and C1afiln failures In the East conllrm me 
very strongly in this opinion. 

This was brought very strongly to my mind by this Incident. the unfortunate 
incidents In New York and Boston, of the failure of the large concerns there. 
If a man has an Interest In the profits as a stockholder and does not participate 
in the losses, it Is a gratuity and should be a part of the general wage paid 
unless responsib1l1ty can be fixed both ways. Thnt, !'tIr. Chairman. I think, Is all 

I.Ir. THOMPSON. Your business is a competitive business? 
1\Ir. SHEDD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are there limits cnused by competitIon to whnt you coald 

do for your people? 
IIlr. SHEDD. Are there limits caused by competItion tl> what we could do for 

our people? I should say DOt. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Generally the competltlon In your business doesn't atreet 

much your wage system, or wages paid, does It? 
Mr. SHEDD. I think It is fair to say not. Ot course competitIon fixes aU 

things, but I think It Is safe to say not. 
Mr. THOMPSON. TakIng the conditions which bave exlqted within the last 

two years in Michigan and Colorado and western VirgInia where civIl gov
ernment bas broken down and martial law bas bt>en declared, have you any 
comment to make In respect to those matters, particularly with reference to a 
statement that the Government should only intervene to the extent of keeping 
pence? 

Mr. SHEDD. Only this: I believe every man. whether he belongs to a union or 
not, whether be Is a party to collective or lndlvldual bargaining, should have 
the right to earn his llvlng anywhere in the world. He should not be deprived 
of the results ot his own labor. He should not be deprived of his right to lahor, 
no matter whether he belongR to a church or not, and no matter wht'tiwr be 
belongs to a labor union or not, no matter whether be belongs to any fraternol 
organization or otherwise. I think every mun's Inalienable right Is that of 
earning his own llvellhood as he pleases 88 long as be keeps wlthing the law. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you Bny opInion-this Is suggested by your answer
with reference to whether or not It Is advlsnble for the worker to belong to a 
union organization or not? 

Mr. SHEDD. In tIle bu.ln .... which I am enga~ In I should think It was very 
detrimental to his Interests. If you wi1'lb me to confine myself to that. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You can make It as broad as you wish. 
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Mr. Sm:nD. There might be relations, I think, In the lower seale of employ· 
ment where a mnn Is practically, either from a difficulty In speaking tile Ian· 
ruage or any other defect, In his own ability to take care of hl!DSelf, and I 
would say that collective bargaining or bargaining through some agency ot 
which he should be the voluntary contributor, would not be objectionable. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Even In cases of intelligent men-men who are engaged In 
the various occupations In this country, do you think that they could bargain 
as etrectlvely for their wages, for the hourn of work, and for working condl· 
tlons, Individually an they could collectively? 

Mr. SHEDD. I am not entirely prepared to answer the question. I should 
think In some of the employments perhaps collective bargaining Is to their 
advantage. I say In the lower scole of labor. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take in garment making, that Is not very low. 
Mr. SHEDD. No lower, I guess, in a certain field, as in ours, perhaps, bemuse 

as I understand It-I have had some expertenee wIth the garment workers Dnd 
thf'Y are largely of a class, the workers themselves. of those who do not speak 
the English language. 

Mr. TUOMPsON. While that probably Is true, but tbe work Itself-tbe various 
phases of the work reqnire more or less skill, do they not? 

Mr. SnEDD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TnoKPsoN. And skilled work Implles Intelligence? 
Mr. SI-iEllD. Yes; It may be mechanical, however. 
Mr. TnOMPSON. Some element of lntelUgence there. 
Mr. SHEDD. It Is lm-gely mechanical still and not the element of what you 

nnd I would fairly term skill. It would be mechanical. 
Mr. THOMPSON. 'I'll ... people may be Intetlllg<>.nt, even though foreigners jnst 

lately arrived bere? 
Mr. SHEDD. Oh, yes; yes, sir. 
Mr. TJiOlllPSUN. And you feel that the union Is probably good for them or 

not? 
Mr. SHEDn. Well, I sbonld hnve to lesve tbat to the Individuals tbemselves. 

I would be entirely willing that they should belong an long ns It Is voluntary. I 
have no comment on that. 

Mr. TnOKP80N. Do you think, perhaps, a national body, a body appointed and 
created by the United Stntes Government wltb power to Investigate Into the 
condition of Industries and collect facts, psrtlcularly In times of strife and 
trouble, and also wltb power to mediate and arbitrate, do you think snch a body 
would help the Industrial conditions In tbls country, an you view It? 

Mr. SHEDD. If It rould be divorced entirely from the element of polltlcs-I 
don't .... hnrdly myself a way to do that. Tbere Is hardly 0. botly thnt rould 
\", formod, whether It Is a Progressive facing the wrong way, or whetller It Is 
l>E<m()("rntl~, or R Republican, or wbntever It mlgbt _It seems to me It Is a 
very dlm~lllt thing to form such a body that would be entirely Impartial. If 
a body could be formed entirely from the judiciary, from the higher judicial 
el.menn., I should say It would be a verl' excellent remedial legtslatlon or 
bod.v, hut otherwlse not. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Taking unions ge.nerally. have you an opinion as to wh€l'ther 
they have been good or bad for Industry, and whether they bave been good or 
bad for the mt'mbe-rs of the union' . ' 

Mr. SH""D. Well, I bave beard 90 mll.h on both sides of that question by 
union mt"D tht"mseh'es I don't care to answer that question. 

Mr. THOKPSON. Tbat Is all. . 
Cllftlrman W ALSR. Mr. Shedd, Mr. Garretson would like to ask yon a fl.u .... 

tlon or two. 
Mr. SHEDD. Yes. sir . 

. <JoUlml""loner GUIlIlTSON. You express a new Ides In regard to pensions, Mr. 
Shedd. If a Dlnn refrains from wblsky and tobacco, he will croste a fund? 

Mr. SHEDD. Yes. 
<Jorumlssloner GABRETSON. That wtll abolish the neceos\ty for a pension. If 

that Is correct. would he not add to that fund and also shorten the time for 
"'hkb It would be required If be would refrain from bresd and meat. 

Mr. SIRDD. Why, I sbould think yonr logle was rorrecto 
<'<>mlllissl .. n~r GABUTSON. wen, I wanted to know wbether I had the .,..... 

rtlct und.rstanding. 
Mr. ~HEDD. Yt'S. I Ill..vselt don~ quite plat'e the same dependence on liquor 

and cigurn lIS I do on brood and moot, for Instance. 
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Commissioner GABBETBON. Well, r have heard that some people did. 
Mr. SHEDD. No; I don't. No; I don't. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. But don't whisky and tobacco stand, for mnny 

hundreds of poor men, for what all other forms of luxuries and amusements 
stand to men in better condItions? 

Mr. SHEDD. Wel~ I can't quite answer that question. I--[Laughter and 
applause.] 

Chairman WALSH. Ladies and gentlemen, we must maintain perfect order. 
I know you will assist me to do so. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. Mr. Chairman, that is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. O'Connell desires to ask you a question. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Just briefly-we have had before our commission 

In New York and Philadelphia the presidents and owners of the very large 
department stores, like Lord & Taylor, New York; and MasoD, and then Mr. 
Wanamaker, representing Philadelphia and New York. They gave out some 
idea as to the conditions under whIch ~heir people were employed, as to wages, 
and so forth. Can you give us, Mr. Shedd, the minimum fate of wages paid 
temale clerks In your store? 

Mr. SHEDD. Sales persons? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. SHI!."DD. Yes; I think I can. I bad some matter, I handed It-I am very 

much afraid-to the press. I think I have got the Information. [Wltn<;SB 
examined papers.] Well, I can't answer that question directly. 
, CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Well, will you do it. or bave some one do It who 
can do It, furnish It to the commission? 

Mr. SHEDD. Yes; I can give you the average for our present employees In 
our retail departments. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. What Is the average? 
Mr. SHEDD. $12.90. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But you can't give us the high and the Iowan 

that. Is there a minimum wage there that you pay to employees? 
Mr. SHEDD. No, sir. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. What Is the lowest wage, do you imagine, that you 

pay a lady clerk in your store? 
IIIr. SHEDD. I think $8 a week. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Eight. And what I. the minimum wage that Is 

paid any person In your store: that Is, in the sales department, either as a sales 
person, or as an assistant to a sales person? 

Mr. SHEDD. Well, I-when you say II assistant to a sales person," that Is a 
term whIch is hardly commercial. 

CommissIoner O'CONNELL. Well, you have such a thing as a cash g1rl~m-
monly called cash girl? 

Mr. SHEDD. No, sir. 
C.ommlssloner O'CoNNELL. They are discontinued? 
Mr. SHEDD. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CO"NELL. Then you have girls, cashiers? 
Mr. SHEDD. Yes; we have cashiers. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Wbat are they pald? 
Mr. SHEDD. I could Dot answer. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Could not give It? 
Mr. SHEDD. Not strictly. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Will you furnish us with the Information? 
Mr. SHEDD. Yes; I will be glad to. 
(The following communication was subsequently received from Mr. Shedd:) 

MARSHALL FIELD '" Co, 
Chicago, Novemb",. 3, 191., 

DEAR Sm: Replying to your letter of the 1st ultimo, would say that the 
lowest wage paid to any female In our employ Is $5 per week. This amount, 
or more, Is paid to girls 16 or 17 years of age, who are the youugest and most 
Inexperienced we bire. 

We hire no girls under 16 years of age. 
For this junior cia ... of help we maintain a school, lu which the boys Bod 

jrtrl. spend an hour each day during the regular working hours. They COD
tlnue to do this untll they have completed an education eqnlvaJent to gradua
tion from the public schools. 
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The mInimum 'wage pnld to any female 18 :rears of age or over Is $6 per week, 
and none except the most inexperienced receive less than $8. '. " ' 

The mInImum wage paId by US to female..sales persons Is $8 per week. 
Yours, very trulY, 

MABsSALL FIELD & Co .• 
By JOHN G. SHEDD, Pr .. ide"t. 

LEWIS K. BROWN, Esq .• 
Secretary United Stat .. Comm .. Bion on Ind ... t~ Relations. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you have or do the employees have an assoeio. .. 
Hon of any kind among themselves, like a benetlcio.l associntioD, that pays sick 
benents, and that sort of tblng? 

Mr. SHEDD. Not to my knowledge. They are free to do It. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. There Is nothing of that kind? 
.Mr. SHEDD. Not thnt I have any knowledge of. Bearing on your question, I 

hnve this estimate, made carefully: The wages of our male employees bave in .. 
Cl"ense<\ during the last five years 15.1 per cen~ and of our female employees 
18 per cent. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Have you the average of the male employees? 
:Mr. SHEDD. Yes; this memorandum is not quite clear; I had better not-you 

would want It exact. The average of all employees at present Is $18.80 per 
week. That Is the average of all the employees, but I bave not got the meo. 
separote. 

CommIssIoner O'CONNELL. Wbat are the workIng bonrs In the store? 
Mr. SHEDD. From 8 o'clock 1n the morning until 5.30 in the afternoon, except 

Saturdays. In our wholesale department we have a Satnrday afternoon holiday 
tbe year nround. commencing at 1 o'clock. 

CommIssIoner O'CONNELL. But you don't have a Saturday balf bollday In the 
store. In the rt'tnll store? 

Mr. SH""D. Not In the retall. only during the months of July and Augnst. 
Commi .. loner O'CONNELL. Do you know In New York thIs year and In PWia-

delphln the lar~ ... retaIl stores are gIving all day Saturday olfl 
Mr. SHEDD. Yes. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. For three months I 
Mr. SHEDD. Yes; I have seen tllut in the press. that they are. 
CommIssIoner O·CoNNELL. So that they are only working live days during the 

hot senson. 
Mr. SHEDD. DurIng the hot season. I bave seen that. 
eommtssloner O'CoNNEI.T .. That Is all. 
ChaIrman W ALBS. That Is nil. Thank you, Mr. Shedd. 
Mr. SHItIlD. ThlUlk you. 
Mr. THOU.SON. MIss Nestor. 

TESTDlOJIY 01' KISS ADDS :KESTOL 

Mr. TRoXPSON. MIss Nestor, wlll you give us your namel 
Miss NESTO .. Agnt'S Nestor. 
Mr. THOJlPSoN. 'Vhat 18 your business address! 
MIss NES"l'OL 166 West Washington Street. 
Mr. THO)rlPSON. And your present position" 
MIss NESTOL I 8m president of the Women's Trade UnIon League Of Cblcago, 

and I om also president of the International Glove Workers' Union. 
Mr. THOI(I'SON. Bow long ba' .. yon been president of the International Glove 

Workers' Union" 
MIss NlOSTOB. Less than a year. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Less than a year. How long bave you been
CommIssioner LENNON (Interrupting). I can't hear, and I "am near by. 
lII\ss NEsroa. Less than one year. 
("i.olumtsstoner LENNON. Thank you. 
iIIr. THO ...... ON. The audIence. too. Miss Nestor, wants to bear. 
MIss NESTOB. Yes. 
Mr. THO"PSON. Botb of os. they 8&7. 
Miss NlOSTOB. I shall try to. 
Mr. THO .. PSON. How long bave rou been c:onnected In an official way witb 

the glo,'"e makers' union't 
Miss NE6'roL I have-alruost since we bave been. 0I'g1UliRd. wbich Is l2 years. 
Mr. TUOlolPSON. Twelve yearsl 
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Miss NESroB. r have heen. Prlol',to the time that'! wnselected president ot·· 
the -International I was secretary-treasurer of the international and I served in 
that capacity for seven years. Befo~ that I was a locul offict'r. 

1\11'. THOMPSON. Is that au organization princIpally of -women workers? 
MIss NEB'l'OB. Men and women. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Men aDd women? 
Miss NESTO&. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What proportIon, about? 
Miss NESTOR. 'Veil, there is a little more than one-half of the organIzation 

th:r~T~~~:~~.th~::fi~~~:rp:.~r::.:en.Of the Women's Trade UnIon League? 
Miss NESTOR. The purpose of the \Vomen's Trade Union League Is to organize 

women into trade-unions and also to cooperate with everybody 1n every way we 
ean to try to make conditions a little better. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Has your organization any affiliation with the American Fed-
eration of Labor? . 

Miss NESTOR. 'Ve are not affiliated with the AmerIcan Federation at Labor. 
'\'e are affiliated with the Chicago Federation of Labor, and also with the State 
federation. 

Mr. 'I'HOMPSON. And the relations between your organization and the Ameri-
can It""ooerutlon of Labor are frlend.ly or unfrienclly-wWch? 

Miss NESTOR. Very friendly. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you generally have a delegate at· their convention? 
Miss NESTOB. Fraternal delegate. According to their constitution that Is all 

we can have. ~ 

~Mr. THOHPSON. Has the Women's Trade Union League got a constitution and 
by·laws? 

Miss NESTOR. Yes, sir; we have. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you that with you? 
Miss NESTOB. I have a copy of our annual report. I do not believe the eonstl .. 

tutioo and by·laws are In this, but I will be glad to rue one with the commis
sion. ! will file this report also. 

('.rhe papers so presented were marked II Exhibit No.1, WItness Nestor, Joly 
24, 1914," .. Exhibit No.2," .. Exhibit No. S," "Exhibit 1'0, 4," "Exhibit No.5," 
and" Ex.hibIt No.6." 

Nestor Exhibit No.1, pamphlet entitled II Women's Trade League ot Chicago/' 
biennial report, 1911-1913; Nestor Exhibit No.2, cUpping frow the press, June 
23, una, announcIng 6 o'clock closing hour for certain stores; Nestor ExhibIt 
No. a, circular entItled" Women's Trade Union League's statement of the Facts 
Concerning Henr1cj's, on Ranclolph Street"; Nestor };xhiblt No.4. foh..ler entitled. 
"'Vomen's Tracle Union Leo.b'l1e of Chlcago--Platform"; Nestor Exhibit No.5, 
list of workers In various occupations; and Nestor Exhibit No. 6. circular enti
tled .. How the HOUl'S in the Retail Stores can be Itegulnted Coder a It'lfty-four
Hour '''eek Law," were all submitted in printed form.) 

Ml'. THOMPSON. "rbat have been the activities of the Women's Trade UnIon 
League whUe you have been connected with it as president aod otherwise, It 
you caD speak later? 

Miss NESTOR. \Vell, our activitIes have been to try and organize women Into 
traues-unions. \Ve have worked to 8el.llre protective le.b'isJation for the women 
workers. \ye WOl'k with the trades·unlons In various wnys to strengthen some 
ot the unions that perhaps needed our assistance and advice. and also we have 
severo.l branches of our work. We have what we call our health...commlttee 
wOl'k, law enforcement. \\'e work to--we had a committee that did a great 
deal In bringing about the creutlon ot the ftre-pre\'ention bureau thut exh;lli in 
Chicago now. We have been working to help the enforcement at these laws. 

1\Ir. THOMPSON. Just a little louder, please. 
Miss NESTOB. We--through our efforts largely the fire-prevention bureau In 

Chicago was organized, and since the creation ot that we have been trying to 
work with that bureau to bring about better enforcement of the law. It ill a 
new bureau and they have not any adequate lunds to have the number ot In
spectors they ought to have. And we have a committee to find out the CODCU~ 
tlon in tIle factories, find out any way of vIolations, of law8 being vlolatE"(l. 
so that we enn report to the bureau. But our main work. of course, 18 the 
organization ot women--our general work. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Has your organization tnkE"n nny part In the eno('tment ot 
State legislation through what you have mentioned, fur instance, the IIJ.hour 
law fur women? 
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Miss NxsToR. We \york and try _ 
Mr. THOMPSON. Did you take part In the w.ork? . ' 
Miss NESTOR. It was tblJOugb the efforts of our organization. II belleve, 

almost entirt'ly that the law was placed on· the statute books. Our organiza
tion, with the waltJaesses' unlollt I mean. We worked ·the first session to 
secure the possnga of that law. It was a very llmlted law; It only applled to 
what are considered the labonous trades. At the next session we worked to 
extend It to all the otller occupations and were successful. At the last session 
we tried to reduce the hours. We bad the 10-hour day, wbieh is 70 bours a 
week, and we tried to reduce the hours to 54, but were defeated In our efforts. 
We tried to seeUI'S the passa,:re ot the minimum-wage law, but we were de
feated In Ollr efforts In thnt. Tbe attitude of the employers In regard to that 
It'Jllslntlon was, at the last session, that they did not cnre whnt it was, they 
were oppOsing progress In socleI legislation; that Is wbat they eell that--tlOcleI 
legIslation. They said they were lighting any progress-

Mr, THOMPSON. Wbo sold that? 
MIss NSSTOR. Mr. Glenn was the one that made the statement before the 

House Oommlttee on Labor. When the matter was before tllat committee there 
were several questions asked with regard to wbetber they could not conform to 
it In these different establishments, and he said what they were OPPOSing was 
progress In tills legislation, and It waa not so mucb a question of--

ChaIrman W ALBH. It waa not so mucb a question of what! 
MIss NESTOB. Of the particular provisions of the blll. Tbey were opposing 

proJITt:"NS. He ~81d they did not consideor It health leglslntion; they consid~ 
ered It social legislation and they were lighting progress In social legIslation. 
When the matter ot the mlnlmum·wage b1ll was before the committee Mr. 
Taylor was asked whether he was opposed to the wnge or whether opposed to 
a lIat rate, and be .01,1 they were opposed to all that leglslotlon; gIving the 
Impression to the Spnnte committee they were opposed to anything In the lIne 
of minimum-wage legislation. It was a very broad blll. 

Mr. THOMPSON. DId you hear Mr. Glenn make that statement? 
MIss NESTON. I was In the committee that meeting; yes. 
Mr. TaollPsoN. Were those remarks taken down stenograpbleelly, It you 

know' 
Mias NESTOR. I do not believe they were. I do not believe the committees 

were accustomed, unless especially asked, to take stenographic records. But 
It was a tull committee meeting and there were several other persons there 
who heard It. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Whot part does your organization take In a strike wbere 
women woTkt"1"S runs be In,·olved? 

Miss NESTOB. In any strike In whlch women workers are Involved, It the 
orJmnlzntlon desires our assistance, they have to pass a motion In theii' 
hleeoting that thPy need our assIstance and that Is ftloferred to our organization 
at a mE.'f'tlng of our executive boorcJ.. which is callt'd particularly tor that PUI"
pose-if It Is not a re-trular ,meeting--and we consider it and then vote whether 
'''"' will Jrtve th~ sUl'port. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You DUlY tpll. If you "'111. what are the conditions of mem~ 
b~r~h'p and who ronlPORe the nl~mbershlp of YOUf organization.. 

Miss NESTOR: The Women's Trade Union League' 
!\fr. THOMPSON. YN. 
Miss NESTOB. The rondltlon of membPrshlp Is that we ask thai some one, 

of rou~. youeh for tbem. some ODe that we know, aDd that they subscribe to 
our plutform. w11l('h Is the or/l'ftnhlation of women's trades--unlon~ the eight
hour day. the llvlng wa~. f'qual pay for equal work. and true citizenship tor 

. Womf'n, That Is the plntform. the planks In the platform of our organization.. 
'We have In our mt"mbershlp trades-unionists; we have workers who are ~n. 
JroJred In tradE'S where there Is no organization; and we have men and womPQ 
"'110 are Inte ..... ted In suhserlblng to our platform, so that If Is made up of 
the various kinds ot people. 

Mr. THOJrlPSON. Now. reft>rrtng to the Industrial problems, Miss NE'Stor. In 
,.our ]l<\Sltlon ItS an ft('tlve IN.der In the labor movement, have you studif'd the 
c.'OIldltions of the work~rs ~n(l.l'ally. more or less. or glv~n attention to Itl 

MIss N""TOR. I bave had an opportunIty to 0\)8('"" It more or less. 
Mr. THouesOl •. Do you believe that there Is unrest among the workers? 
Miss NBSTOL Yes; I do. 
Mr. TmUr,(PSON. As such" 
Miss NESTOR. Yes; I do. 
. SSSl9·-S. Doe. 415, &l-l-vol +-0-23 
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Mr. THOMPSON. What, In your opinion, Is the cause and what remedy could 
you suggest. or would you suggest, wltbln the scope of the authority of this 
commission? 

Miss NESTOR. Well, I beUeve the main cause Is where the workers have 
nothing to say In regard to the conditions under which they have to work. 
the wages they are working tor, and the hours ot labor. Whether It 
is ·in Government. or DO matter where It ls, where the people have Dot got 
a right to voice their demands. I think you will lind dl!!S8tlsfnctlon. I think 
you will find an unrest there. And' what we want to bring about ts-what we 
feel Is tbe thing tbat will bring about doing away witb tbls unrest in the 
workshop and elsewhere, is to let the people have something to 8ay I.}bout the 
conditions under which they are going to work, which, ot course, really meaDS 
working under trade agreements. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Under collective bargaining? 
Miss NESTOR. Under collective bargaining. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In your opinion does that n~ltate the organization of the 

workers into unions of BOme form or another? 
Miss NESTOR. It does. I do not believe that you can reach this problem as it 

should be reached Without the organization of the workers. They are the 
ones, and they are the only ones. who can solve their own problems. No one 
else caD solve·your problem. You have got to meet with your employer. You 
are the only one who knows the conditions In the shop. I belleve more In con
("illation than I do in arbitration. I belleve, of course, in resorting to arbitra
tion; but I think by the people involved. the workers and the employers get
ting together. that they will be more likely to adjust the conditions to the 
satisfaction of both than they will by havIng aD outsider come in. I know-
1 can cite from my own experIence-in my trade we have had agreements with 
ft number of the glove manufacturers In Chicago for the lR.';t 12 years. During 
that time all of our agreements have provided for arbitration in any disputes 
rather than resorting to a strike during the tenn 'of an agreement; and In no 
instance during that time, which Is quite a long ttrott, have we resorted to 
arbitration. 'Ve have always gotten together as both sides, and always said 
we knew more about it than an outsider; we don't have to have them come 
In Dnd tell us where we are wrong. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What would you say. Miss Nestor, with reference to the or .. 
ganlzatton of unions. 80 that democracy mIght prevail In that, too? 

MIss NESTOR. "'·ell, I belIeve that we ought to have--I think the Ideal organi
zation Is where democracy Is. where democracy does exist. I think that In 
order to have the people satisfied, entirely satisfied, even in aD organization., 
you have got to have deomocracy. They have got to have a voice in all the 
dal .. of that organization. I think that--

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe that industrial trouble has rome In some 
Instances because of the fact that the workers themselves. members of the 
union, did not have an adequate voice In that management? 

Miss NESTOB. lYell, I do not know of any. In some Instances-I think most 
organizations., the unions--I am talkIng of the raok aod file, they do that. de
termine the questions that affect our interests. For Instance, In the matter 
of the strikes, a strike Is not called nnless the members Individually bave a 
vote on It, and that vote Is always trying to safeguard the ballot, 80 that we 
can get a true expression. In the same way, I know when We are making 
agreements, we will Dot sign an a~eement. no matt ... r wbat little change is 
made In the original agreement, with the person that bas been named by the 
organization, until It bas been ratified by the organization. They are the ont'S 
that are going to determine whether It Is soID€'thing they can go back to work 
under, or whether they want that kind of an agreement. I tblnk that most 
of the organizations bave absolute democracy. Of course, there are exceptions. 
like In everything else. 

Mr. THOMPSON. "'eJl, have you known of any cases where single men have 
the power of call1ng strikes? 

Miss NESTOR. "'ell, I have heard of cases. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yon have heard IL 
Miss NESTOR, But I don't know. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have heard of It? 
Miss NESTOR. Yes. 
Mr. THOWPSON. ,,'bat effect do you think that would haTe on the organiza

tion Itself? 
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Miss NESTOR. Well. It may not have any particular effect, and It may. As 
aD officer, I would not want to have that power intrusted to me. I would not 
want to take that responalbllIty. 

Mr. TBololpsoN. You think It would be a good thing for the organization? 
Miss NESTOR. I think the more of that power that we Invest In the rank 

and IIle the aafer It Is for everybody. 
Mr. TaOKP8oN. You think, then, it is a great power to place In one man's 

hands? 
Miss NUTOR. Well. I think It Is too much of a power; I would not want It. 
Mr. TUOHPSON. In what industries--
Miss NESTOR. At my own beck and call. 
Mr. THololPsoN. In wbat Indnatrles around ChIcago that you are familiar 

with are the conditions of the women workers ~ and In what other ludus~ 
trl ... are th .. y bad. and what are the reason .. If you can tell them? 

Miss NESTOR. Well. for lnatance. I think the straw and felt hat workers 
have very good prices. and the bindery and the shoe workers and the sus
pender workers; I tblnk In all we ba ve about 22 trades In which the women 
are organized. and In all tllOse trades there are ralrl,y good conditions, and. of 
rourse. conditions are Improving all the time. Some of them bave not been 
organized very great lengtba of time, but comparing them with the unor
gonlzed trades I think there Is consld .. rllble difference. Yon take a trade. 
particularly a factory, and other trades where there bas never been an organ! .. 
• aUon. and you will find the wages are very low, and you will find there a 
younger and new group always coming In. There will be one group work per
hapa a conslderable length of thne and then they will become disgusted with 
the conditions and go out and a new group comes in all tbe time. I think 
where we have got the better conditions 8S we have in the organized shops, you 
are more likely to kt'ep your good, experienced workers, at least while they 
are In tile trade. There Is not the shifting and changing aU the time as In the 
other trades. 

Mr. TBOHPSON. What opinion have you with reference to a Government 
I't'gulation. either State or National, of the employment of women! 

Miss NESTOR. Well. I think there Is certain legislation we onght to have. 
Of cou..... we tt'el very strongl,y about the limitation of honrs. I thlak we 
ou~ht to have an el~ht·hour dny. and I believe In the mlnlmnm-wage bilL We 
fou~ht for that In the last session of the legislature. Those ftre the two par
ticular things, the lows we are working for at the present- tlnle. Of course, 
there are a great many Improvements that can be brought about, but even 
when you have lE'glslRtion you have to have an organization so that you can 
"",t those properl,y enforced. Why. we found. and I think there are a great 
UUlD,V ol"lmnlzatlons through thelr Investigations this year found, the girls. even 
though they wouldn't perhape have the COUrlllO" to come out and nay that the 
pmploypr violated the law. but tllat meant dlsmlsaal and perhape self-blacklist
Ing. We have had girls In the -city here In certain trades that bave been dis
ml......t simply because th .. y went In and testlll<'d ta working overtime, or what
eyer the Violation was of the law. 

Mr. TROIIP80N. Rtlterrlng for the moment to the Question of the condition of 
organlaEd and unorgnnlRd. trades. have you any data or statistics you caD 
otft>l' with n-teftDl"'EI' to the eondltlons and wages in each of these? 

Miss NESTOR. I think I can furnlsb you with eome-turnlsb the commission. 
Mr. TROMP80N. Will you furntsb the comm\ssIOD. with such data as you bsve 

In that _pect! 
MI ... NESTOR. y",,; as mucb as we can possibly get. Tbere are certain trades, 

the box industry and tbe Cftndy Industry; aU of U9 know the wages there are 
wry low. ""here~ piecework exists and no OrtmnlntlonBt It means the wages 
are always galng down, because the IIYStem Itself brings about that conditiOD. 
In price. 

I Thp wltn.... subsequpntl,y enbmltted a pemphlot entltl<'d .. Clerks I Do you 
want til<' SaturdllY half holiday'" ete.; a handbill ...... dlng M There are l.25.000 
working WOID<'n In Chleago." otc.; a pamphlet entitled .. TraIning School for 
"·OUMm. Ol1mnlllf'rs ot tile' National "·omtlU·s Trade Union League- of Ameri~ 
PrellmlnllI'Y Report. 1914;" and two bookl<'ts, which were, ~vel,y. the pro. 
Im'IllS of the ronventlollS of the Nfttional Women's Trade Union I.A!'ague at 
(lhleago. So.>ptenlber 2'1-October ll. 1009, and at Boston, JUDe 12-11. 1911; all 
of wbl<h _ In printed form.) 

Mr. THOlIPSON. Have you ever eonst_ the question of a nnlon among 
_ dom ... tlo empIoy<'eS' 
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Miss NESTOR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Bre your opinions about It? 
Miss NESTOB. Why, I think they ought to have one. I think, that their hours 

ought to be standardized. I think that work ought to be stnndardized, ju~t 
Uke any other work Is standardized. We know that they work Irregular, long 
bours. We know that they have all sorts of condltlons'to contend with that 
they hadn't ought to, and they will never be able to do anything unless they 

. have, and until they have an organization. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you ever attempted to develop an organization tn that? 
Miss NESTOR. Yes; we have. We have got one under way. Mr. Chairman, 

I would like to say tn the matter of legislation, just so that your commiSSion 
will know that no matter what we attempt to do to change and Improve ('on~ 
ditions, we meet oppOSition. Now, It is not only when we attempt to legislate 
about it that there is opposition. When we try to organize we always meet 
with opposition, or at lenst, we always have. And then when we try to get 
those things, reduction in hours, minimum-wage scale, or whatever It Is, by 
legislation, we met the same opposition. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What Is that opposition? Just give us that. 
Miss NESTOR. They are the employers' association. 
Oommissioner O'CONNELL. Now, to develop a llttle, who are they? 
Miss NESTOR. Well, in Chicago, for instance, we have the retail merchants' 

association. We tried last year to organize the clerks into a trade-union. We 
found opposition there. We tried to get legislation which would reduce the 
hours in the stores, especially in the outlying districts, and the merchants 
came down In big numbers opposing our bill. They said that sort of logtslatlon 
would put them out of business; they could not compete with the down·town 
stores, and ftll of that. They were successful In defeating It. Alter It was 
defoated we said, "All right, If we can't get It by logtslatloD, we will get It 
by organization," We began calling meetings, and. had some very successtnl 
meetings, and as 80Gn as the merchants out there found out our meetings were 
well attended and it looked as If through organizatIon we would IlPi the~ 
things, they on their own part closed the stores one evening a week, which was 
admitting the very thing that they denied within a few weeks of that time. 

The legislature adjourned In June, and It was at that time they were oppos
ing our legislation. And late In June they announced that In July they would 
close one night a week, nnd they put Into eft'ect the hours we were asking for 
by legislation. They did that of course to otfset the organization. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is there any other matter. Miss Nestor, thnt yon would 1tke 
to speak: about to this commission in connection with the Industrial problf"ms? 

Miss NESTOB. Well, the thing In partleular of course Is that I teel that until 
we have organization we are not going to solve this question, and that the thing 
that brings It about, unrest, the thing that brings about trouble, such grlevanees 
and dissatisfaction that exist among the wor~er9 that have no way ot voicing 
their grievances, untll we have that, I think we are going to have unrest j and 
until we have the employer educated up to the fact he must deal with his 
people. You know you can get an agreement; perhaps you have a strike, and 
the employer thinks he can't get anyone to take their place, and he has to go 
In and signs an agreement. But you don't really get recognition at the union 
there, you perhaps don't get it for two years. You don't get It until there h~ a. 
cbange comes about ,vJ.thln that man, Until he comes to see that after nil he 
ought to deal with the or~tlntzatlon. And I think that some of our employers 
that have been deallng with organtzatlons have found that It was after all .1UM 
as well to have a way of finding out what was wrong In that factory. Th~y 
ore a long ways from the shop, sitting down In their offices, they don't know 
wttat Is goln~ on up there. There Is the foreman and there Is all SOrtM of 
Iisststants betw(len them and the workers, and very often If you can get to 
them Bnd let them know the existence of grievances they could be adjusted, and 
It tR n(>('eRsnry to hn ve a way to really get to them. 

Mr. THOMP80N. Do you think, lIIlss N .. tor. a ~'ed~rnl Industrial councIl, .... lth 
powers of Investigation. ete., would help in thls question? 

Miss NESTOB. Yes; I think It WOUld. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Particularly In cases like the cases In IIl1chlgnn nnd Colorado 

and West Virginia. . 
Miss NESTOB. I think It Is always well; I think If they could do nothing more 

than In the case of dispute, or In case ot strlkee, or In case ot trouble, to hrtng 
the two parttes together, refilly make them come Into conference, and try to 
adjust It. I don't want compuillOl'y arbitration, I don't belleve In It. But I 
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believe If both sIdes could be brought together nnd made to meet each other and 
talk over their differences, It would go n long ways toward adjusting It very 
often. . 

Mr. THOlolPBON. Thnt Is all, Mr. ChaIrman. 
Chairman W ALSR. Mr. Lennon would like to ask you a qnestlon or two. 
Commissioner LENNON. Miss Nestor, In speaking favorably of the minimum 

wage for women and mInors, do y6u desire to secure It by a statute ot the legis
Jat\1re or through wage boards? 

Miss NESTOR. Through wage boards. I don't believe In a flBt rate, Bod I 
would very much dIslIke to see such a bill passed. I would like to see a law 
whereby there would be a minimum wage commission, Bnd they would have 
the power to organize wage boards In the different trades, going Into each trade 
Bepnrntely and Inquiring into the wages and conditions, and to have the workers 
represented on thnt wage board, have them select their own representntives for 
It. Bnd have the employers represented on the other Side, and the public, aod 
In that way adjust their wage scales. I think It will only be a beginning any· 
way; I think the workers will finally have to settle the thing with tbe employers. 

Commissioner LENNON. Now, In giving causes tor soctal and Industrial unrest, 
would you Include as one of the causes, say, the Inefficiency ot workmen and 
work women because of lack ot training as chtldren In youth? 

MIss NESTOR. I think that Is one. 'It deprives them ot opportunIties, and I 
think the supposition of all this work of making people mere mAchines, putting 
them at one monotonOUB piece of work day In and day out, and the long hours-
no matter what Inventions we have. no matter how much the output Is In
("reased, through these Inventions, we don't have any comparative reduction 
In hours as a result of It. We have to work just as long hours; the strain Is 
very much greater, and the work Is as we know very monotonous, and that . 
cnn't hplp but erMte an unrest 

C',ommtssioner LENNON. Do you consider the present educational system 89 
ftmple tor the proper trainIng ot boys and girls that are to go Into Industrial 
II~? . 

Miss NESTOR. No. I think there ought to be arrangements made tor the edu. 
ca tlon ot the workers for theIr IndustrIal life just as there Is tor our protesalonal 
mPh nnd all the other groups to--day. We have only made arrnngements-our 
8("hools only lend to the colleges, where about 10 per cent of our group go, 
and we hove got that other large group going out In the shop with no traIning 
at all. And I teel very stron"ly thot we ought to have IndustrIal education. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe that some such arrangement-I don'f 
mEksn exact. but Involving the prln("lples that apply In the carpenter school
.hould be proVIded by the State for aU the boys and girls that go Into Industrial 
IIf.' 

MIss NESTOR. I think for apprentices that Is a very good plan, and I think 
for all our young rdrls and boy~ ~Ially our ~Irts. whose trndE"S don't rttQulre 
n long apprentloeshlp. we ou"ht to have some training whereby they won't go 
Into, as th.y do now, Into all those blind-ailey trades, go Into the most conveni
ent n.l"hhorhood trade, without the proper traInIng. 

("olluulRSloner LII:NNON. Dof's the Women's Tmde Union LEoallUe f8.vor the 
raisIn" of the age at whIch children may enter Industry to a higher age than It 
now Is' 

Mh •• NBSTOR. We ct'rtnlnly do. I don't believe that any chlhl.-"ve onght to 
have R law whereby no child could go Into Industry before 16. I hope some 
time wt' will bAve It even higher than that, but that Is what I belIeve It ought 
to be, 16 years at least. . 

Oomml!OSlonor LENNON. What have you noticed as beIng the e!'feet upon the 
mOl'8ls ot wonu:'D, erperlenl'e Rnd membership In trade-unions? 

MIM NESTOR. Their e..'Tpe'rtence In tradp..untons' 
ComU\I~lon(llr I.ENMON, Yt:"S; and memhEorshlp In the trad(l-unlons. 
Miss N£S'roR. ""ell, I think the edu<."8.tion that the women receive In trade

\lnton~ just the same as the men. Is one of the best educations that they 
""""Ihly ... "Id IOt't. It "' ..... thom a wid ... MUng In regard to their relationshIp 
with tholr follow workers. It "'..... them a new Idea, I think, of democracy 
nltoJtt"thf'r, Rnd In ~vt'ry wn"v It Is no MUt'fttton to the workf'rs. I think it L.q
I thInk thpy toPI their ...... pon.lblllty to theIr work more than the unol'l!8nlzed 
workE'.r8 do. Thf'Y know more about the work. Why, unornnized workers 
don't know a.nythtng about the Industry the-y are In. You take aD oJ'gftnlRd 
(IrOup of them and they meet with their employer to adjust grievances. and 
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they ltnow the different BogIes; they know BOme of the perhaps unpleasant 
things there are In the trade. With the knowledge that they bave there I think 
they are much better workers than they would be If they didn't know anything 
.. bout the Industry at all. 

Commissioner LENNON. Is it your experience that where through organiza .. 
tioo women become more and more interested In their assocIates and in their 
welfare that they take greater Interest In themselves and In their own welfare? 

Miss NESTOR. In some trades we have seen a wonderful change. Especially 
you take some of the trades of our young immIgrant girls that don't know 
anything about our standards, our wages, our hours. or perhaps haven't bad 
an opportunity to mingle with other groups like some of our American glrls 
have. It really means a ne'VV life for. them. There bas been a very marked 
change In some of those girls. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. What etfeet do you believe unlona have In what we 
might call Americanization of foreigners that come Into this conntry? 

Miss NESTOR. Well, It has that, and It Is the melting pot both. It Is a place 
that breaka down race prejudice and any other prejudice that exists, and we 
know it does exIst In the unorganized shop. because so Oftt"D one nationality 
has been used against another. Tile employer has tried to build up prejudice 
to sImply use the one against the other. I thLnk the trade-union movement has 
dOlle more to break down that prejudice ·than any other movement. 

CommissIoner LENNON. 'What is the attitude of the Women's Trade Union 
League as to world peace-peace between nations? 

Miss NESTO&' We are for peace. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is alL 
Chairman W ALBH. Any questions? Commissioner Delano would like to ask 

you a question. . 
Commissioner DELANO. There are a great many students of this questlon

industrial questlon-as between the employer and employee, that feel that we 
moe drifting to a condition where either the Government must supervIse all 
large industrial undertakings or It will be driven to the other alternative of 
taking them over-Government ownersWp. \Vhat is your feeling on that 
subject? 

Miss NESTOR. I don't know as I got all of your question. 
Commissioner DELANO. I say one of two things is going to happen, either the 

Government will have to supervise all grent industrial undertakings to a cer
tain extent or else it will have to tuke them over by Government ownership, 
nnd operate them. 

Miss NESTOR. You mean the Industry or labor organization? 
CommissIoner DELANO. The industry. 
Miss NESTOR. The Industry. Well, 1 believe we ought to have publlc owner· 

ship of public utilities. 
CommiSSioner DELANO. Of public utilities but not other utilities? 
:MIss NESTOR. Yes; some other utilities---some others. 
Commissioner DELANO. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. O'Connell would Uke to ask you some questions. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. Has your league made some study and investiga-

tion as to the conditions under which women are employed In the stores in 
Chicago? 

Miss NESTOB. Yes; some. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. What are the conditions under which women are 

employed In the stores in Chicago, their hours and labor, and the conditions 
of employment? . 

MIss NESTOR. Well, up to the time of the passage ot the women's 10-bour 
law, they worked almost any hours. Of course, the stores down town, with 
the exception of four or five of the large stores, they work overtime durlng 
the Christmas holldays--ln tact, all the stores worked overtime any time In 
the year. The doors were not open, the curtains were drawn, and they might 
be fixing the stores and all of that, but, ot course, since the 10-hour law 
pnss{'{}, tbey con't work more than 10 hours. But in the outlying districts the 
stores were at one time open tour nights In the week. and then It was cut 
down to three nights, and that was when they bad a temporary orlitllDizatloD, 
lind when the law W88 passed they had to reduce their hours during the day 
nnd arrange their shifts 80 as Dot to exceed 10 hours and now they work ooly 
two nights a wePk. 

Commlsaloner O'CoNNELL. What are the wages of the girls In the stores? 
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Miss NESTOR. Wpll, I understAnd a number (If the s.tores raised the minimum 
wage and have fixed 88 a minimum $8 a week since last year. That was the 
time the senate committee went through and made an investigation tn this 
Stnte and called before It several of the different industries, and at that time 
there was Q.ulte an agitation about the wage, and as a result a great many 
of them, I believe, raised the wages-that Is, raised the minimum. But, I 
beHave, the others remain the same, although there Bre a number of -stores 
that stili pay less than that amount. 

CommissioDPr O'CoNNELL. There is no organization among store ·clerks at all? 
Miss NESTO" There ls no organization among the store girls at all; they op

pose the organization. 
Commissioner O'OONNELL. Suppose a lady clerk Is discharged for a real or 

Imnglnary cause for Which she feel. she has been unju.tly dl.charged, what 
cnn she do toward having her grievance adjusted or heard, In one of the large 
st" ... s In the city' 

All •• NESTO .. She h •• no redress unless she tries to take It up Individually. 
I think we nil know that to try to do that In a large concern, especially of 
the size ot the department stores, Is quite a futile thing. 

Oommlssloner O·CONNELL. You believe It a girl was discharged she would 
tnke It a. final rather than go trom one to the ,other on up, and believe she 
would leave' 

Miss NESTOB. She would leave. It she sassed the ftoorwalker that would 
probably be the menns ot' her dismissalt and certainly she would have to go 
Bud It sbe didn't go life would be very unpleasant for ber anyhow. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you an Idea as to the number of female 
employees In the stores In Cook County, for Instance? 

Miss NESTO" Well, I can't .ay just how mnny. Mr. Shedd could have told 
),ou very quickly that number. 

('.ommtssioner O'CoNN&LL. Do you suppose a hundred thousand,! 
Miss NESTOR. I could not BSY whether a hundred thousand. A great many 

thousand. There are several thousand In one store. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are there any systems of the proprietor or man

ager keeping a record of thetr employees and transferring the information COD
taiued in the records from one store to another? 

Miss NESTOR. I have understood there was. 
CommLssloner O'CoNNELL. It a girl, for Instance, wnlJ discharged tn ODe of 

the lartre stores for sassing the floorwalker, or some-thing of that kind, and 
the employment card wns marked In thnt store as being Insubordinate. and 
Bbe 81lPParM at anothe-r store, that information would be fUrnished? 

Miss NESTOB. I understand It Is. I have heard that trom the girls. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Then, among the large number of girls employed 

In Chicago the opportunity of a young lady finding employment atter being 
dtS<'hnrged by one store tor some small orrense would practically mean her 
dlsoharge In all the awnues ot employment In the city of Chlongo? 

Miss NESTOB. It should _It might _very likely would be. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Used as a pure blackUst agatnst ber future em~ 

ployment, that would have a tendency of driving her into almost any walk 
of life. Into Immoral relations In life; poveJ:ty might compel her to seek an 
aWIlue of Ute--- " 

Miss NESTOL It Is a prett;y serious thlug when anyone Is' blacklisted, of 
rourse. I CRn't say to what e..~e-nt It Is (!anted on, but I have unde-rstood 
thot there are Jrlrl. who have lett one store and have found It wry dltllcult 
to lind .. mploym.nt In another. There are things In that regard we have 
ne_ found out and perhaps ean't find out. 

Commts..·done-r O·C.oNN1I!LL. l\rouldn't that condition of affairs be one of the 
lnfJ,!e ft'IlSODS of Industrial unrest? 

Miss N_ I think anyone wbo I. not treated tnlrly. It Is that Injnstloe 
thnt brh~ about unrE'St, whe-ther a matter of employment or a matter of 
W8.gt'S, or no matter what It Is. It you st't" you have a IR"I@>vance and have no 
W8,.V to adjust It, that I. one ot the thltlllS thot brltlllS about un ...... t. I know whon 
our to-honr law-<>nr p ........ nt bill-was before the State Leglslatnre, one ot the 
hlt:"N"bants from the northWf'St side ~t up and mad@> a statE'm@>nt on the floor; 
he " .... trying to .... whether the Stote S_t merchants WE're for It, In ord~ 
to l' .... judlre the bill, because they didn't work more than to hours a day, and 
Mid it 'WOuld .1riVf' the-m aut af business. He says. .. I know you are not 
lighting thot. because the.y ""lied us np and 881d, • We want to know whether 
you are lighting the girls' union,' and theJ' satd, • We are lighting the to-hour 
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law, what are you doing? t They said, I We are fighting the union at this 
timet'.. Of course, there were girls discharged that had joined the union. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALBH. Bow long have you been in the trades-unIon movement? 
Miss NESTOR. Twelve years. 
Chairman WALSH. What was your trade-g!ove maker, did you say? 
Miss NESTOR. Glove maker. . 
Chairman WALSH. Was there organization In your craft prior to the time 

you joined the union, when you went Into the Industry? 
Miss NESTOR. No, sir; there was not. I worked in it with and wIthout 

organization. 
Chairman WALSH. You worked In It with and without organization? 
MIss NESTOR. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Were you born In Chicago? 
Miss NESTOR. No j born in Michigan. 
Chairman W ALBH. In Michigan. And to what extent did you advance In 

school before you went Into Industry? . 
Miss NESTOR. I went as high as the eighth grade. I didn't finish the eighth 

grade; I went that high. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you had opportunity since then, In .the way ot 

regular schOOling, night school, or anything of that kind? 
Miss NESTOR. No, sIr; never taken any. 
Chairman WALSH. Whntever- you have acquired sInce that time you have 

acquired In eonnectioD with ·your own work or the trades-union movement? 
Miss NESTOB. I have done It really in the trade-union movement. 
Chnirman W ALBH. Hn ve you performed any services tor the Government

I believe you have lately? 
MIss NESTOR. I recently served on a Federal comm.!ssion tor the-to con-

sider nntional aid tor vocational education. . 
Chairman W ALBH. For what length of time was that commission doing Its 

work? 
Miss NESTOR. We sat two montbB. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many persons on that commission? 
Miss NESTOR. There were nine membe~two United States representatives. 

two Congressmen. and five other members. In all. the commlsslon was composed 
of nine members. ' 

Chairman W ALSH. Were you eelected by your craft or by the Pres1de"t, or 
how? 

Miss NESTOR. I was appointed by tbe President of the United States, but I 
beHeve I was Indorsed by a great mnny members ot my own craft. 

Chairman WALSH. But there was no provision 1n the law that gave the craft 
any voice In It? 

MIss NESTOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W AI.sH. You were selected by the President hImself? 
Miss NESTOR. There were two women selected, and I was one. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who was the other woman? 
Miss NESTOR. Miss MarshaD. 
Chairman W ALSR. I want to ask you now to what extent has the movement 

to organize women In domestic service progressed In ChIcago? 
Miss NESTOR.. Well, organization has been Jo existence a little over a year. 

We are making slow but sure progress. Of course. It Is sometblng that you 
ha,oe to make slow progress in. because you have got a group working In Dot 
one place; you ba ve got to get to work on ODe person here aDd one there. 
They are a scattered group. Then they are leaving; some ot our members are 
Uving In families, and perhaps they pick up and go abroad or go to their 8Um~ 
mer homes. One time of the year we have got one group and another time 
Rnother. Then, of course, It Is a more difficult group to organize, of course, 
than the factory or some place where we have them an together~ 

Chairman WALSH. Is the Woman's Trade Union giving effort to the work? 
Miss NESTOR. They are. We have an organizer who has that In charge. 
Chairman WALSH. Who Is your organizer? 
Miss NESTOR. Mary Anderann. 
Chairman WALSH. Is she a woman who was In the trade herself-1l girl who 

was In the business? 
MIss NESTOR. She was a shoe worker. We have one organizer, and sbe hRa 

to work with various trades. Sometimes she might be ODe part and another 
t!me anotber parL We can not have--
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Chairman W ALSB. Has tbe ell'ort of organization reached tbe stage at wbich 
demands have befon formulated 'I 

Miss NB8TOL They have drs"'" up tbelr demands'wltb tbe domestic workers. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are tbey In writing? 
Miss NESTOL We have tllem In printed form. 
Chairman WALBH. Will you be kind enougb to submit tbem to the commission? 
)11ss NBSTOL I will be very glad to. There are some places In ChIcago where 

tbey are In effect. 
(A handbill enumerating tbe demands of tbe Household Workers' Association 

was later submitted In printed form.) 
Chnlrmnn W ALBR. What are tbose 'places tbey are In ell'ect? State tbem 

briefly, If yon can sketch It. 
Miss NB8TOL Just a few women who are Interested In tbis thing have been 

glad to work them out In their own homes. 
Chairman W M..8H. They are women connected with the Women's Trade Union 

Leat:Ue tbat are not actively engaged In Industry, do I understand? 
)(Iss NESTOR. Thnt are not engaged. , 
Chairman W ALBH. That are not engaged actually In Industry themselv.... Is 

that a fact? • 
Ansa NESTOB. Yes; those are the ODes; yes. We have women In the league 

who are not engaged In the Industry. We have various groups of people In our 
leaJrue. 

Chairman W AL81L And they are women that you wouhl not say bad any 
spectat personlll 6nauclallnterest in the work you are trying to do? 

)(Iss NE8TOL Except thnt they are Interested from tbe buman point. 
Chairman WALSH. From the human standpoint? 
Miss NESTOR. Yea; the real standpoInt. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do tbose people give you assistance In your legislation? 
Miss NESTOR. Yea. 
Chairman W ALSB. Leaving aside for the moment organIzations of employers, 

are tbere employers wbo assist you In attempting to have those laws passed! 
Miss NMTOB.. No; I am sorry to say thnt we bave Dot had any employers 

that have come right out and belped us to get legislation. We bave hnd some 
of them, employers wbo have been favorable to us, that tbey bave helped to 
tbls extent: They would try to get tbe support of tbelr members on It. We bad 
at one session a number of employers who wrote letters. But the ones wbo go 
to Springfield to votee either tbeir protest or otherwl~ are employers rep~ 
aeoting the associations, and tbe Individual employers who go are usually tbe 
employers ,,·bo are opposing the legislation. 

Chairman W ALBR. Are these women who are associated with you who are 
not workers themselves tn any Instance the wives of men that are engaged In 
Industrl .... large and small, tbat employ women help! 

Miss NKSTOL Yes; "-e baTe some. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Bow mftny are tbere In the organization of tbe Women's 

Trn"~ Union League In Chicago! 
)II... NESTOL Well, we have, you Bee, two memberships. We bave an 

amUated membersblp and we have now 'about 600. 'We have an a1lUlated 
Dwmbershlp of several thousand. because \\"e have different unions of women 
atllllnto<l "'Itb us. We have women's clubs and some otber orglUllsations, sort 
of auxiliftry bodI .... 

Chairman WALSH. The nnion workers are permitted to join the a1IIIlated 
union, are tbey! 

)llss NESTOR. No: they """ DOt Join a union unless they have a union of tbelr 
trod... They join the league. 

Chalrmftn W ALSB. Ba ... you a publication lu tbls dty! 
Miss NES"I'OL Yes; we haw a national publication. 
Chairman WALSH. Who is tbe editor of It! 
Miss NESTOL Alice B""ry. Life and Labor is tbe name of It. 
Chairman 'WALSII. Have you ao OI1nluiution whl("h bas for Its purpose the 

edut"Rtlon of young women tn tbls wort: that are In Industry? 
All ... N...-roa. "''''1, th"'''"", our nfttlonal league, we have !lOt a _I fur 

the educatlon of those workers to try to belp In making tbem more eIIldent to 
car", on their work of or~ntat1on. 

Chairman W ALSB. Is the instruction strictly wlthlll teehnl"'" lines of trade
unl(\olsm? 

Miss N ........ W"'I, tbey are \earning an a_ organbIng the 'Gillon; they 
are I .... nlng about the history of trade-unionism. We want tbem to have the 
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whole background. We want to give them actual field work and do give them 
actual field work and let them go out without organizers, and we try to have 
them in some ot the conferences so thnt they will know really what a trade 
organization is; we give them all the experience that will be beneficial to them 
i~ their work for organization. 

Chairman W ALBH. Is it successful? 
MIss NESTOB. It has been successful 80 far; yes, sir. Of course, It bas really 

only started last year, so we have not had-- , 
Chairman W ALBR. I understood you to sny that the employers' association 

which opposed this legislation were represented by counsel? 
Miss NESTOB. They are. That Is the' only way they are ever there, Is their 

counsel. 
Chairman WALSH. Do your organizations have representation by counsel? 
Miss NESTOR. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. You go direct to these people that are attempting to help 

you, lay people usually, women outside of organized labor, aod yourselves? 
Miss NESTOR. The only ODes we have working on our legislative work is the 

trade workers themselves. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you found thnt the lawyers present· this opposition 

with more vigor and-feeling than the person actually involved usually shows
the client? 

. MIss NESTOR. No; I do not think they make the impression, because they are 
asked questions, and they don't know anything about the details of the busJness. 
They will always put it oft and say, "I don't know anything about it; I am 
just counsel for the whole assoclat!on." Then they will ask them about the 

. hours. and they will say, n I don't know the hours. because I hnve-I am just 
ottorney for the entire association." And, of course, the workers thElm~Jves 
know all about the hours of work of the various trades, and that Is included in 
our bUI. We do try to print such literature as We' can regarding It, but the regu· 
latton is carried out in other States and the hours of work In the various 
industries. 

Chairman W ALSR. Do you not find that the employment of these lawyers by 
these employers' aSSOCiations Is a source ot irritation to the workers? 

MIss NESTOR. Well, I know they bave irritated some of our Springfield legi~ 
lators at times. Those are the only ones I have had any experience with, of 
course. 

Chairman W ALSR. What wns the number of hours submitted in the proposed 
legislation-the last proposed legislation by women? 

Miss NEBTOB. The bili Introduced was an 8-hour bill. The bill in the sub
committee was a 54-hour bill. That was reported out. That· was the bill that 
we stood for. But It was when.tbat b1I1 was before the house--the 54-hour bill; 
thnt Is practically the eight hour-one of the senators told us that they were 
fighting anything. It didn't make 8ny difference. They said that they were 
just as much opposed to that as they were to the 6O-hour law. They did not 
want any change In the law. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did you find that the press gave you what yon eon· 
sidered to be fair publicity In your efforts to bring about this legislation? 

Miss NESTOR. The press was very fair with us-very. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, then, as to the Industrial disputes that have re

Bulted In strikes, have there been any other in which womeon were involved 
except the waitresses In Chicago within the past year or two? 

Miss NESTOR. ·Well. I can't say within the past yeoar or two. Of course we' 
bad a great garment workers' strike. ,,-hlcb everybody remembers, bere a 
tew years ago. Then we have had--

Chairman WALSH. Well, confine It if you wIll, to. say, the pafrt: two years. 
Miss NESTOR. .Well, we have bad some smaller strikes. I know there was 

a strike of the straw and felt bat workers Just last yenr. Of course that 
lasted only a few days. But we have bad other very small strikes, but none 
that hnve taken on the proportions that the waitresses bave. 

Chairman WAf.SH. Were there arrests made In those strikes? 
Miss NESTOR. I might say we had a strIke In our organization last year. 

It was a small shop, and It was a strike In whlrh we had similar expel'lem"e8 
thnt the waitresses bave had. It was 8 glm'e factory out OD the west side. 
and we had arrests occurring; In tact. as I have henrd violence discussed at 
these hearings, nnd the violE-nee. I might say In thnt Instance, was on the 
part of the employer. In fn('t, the Information we got was that peeple were 
employed anll puid for beuting up our strikers. anll the tellow that we holl 
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In charge ot the strike was a very able and 8. ·'Very level-beaded :tellow, and 
what they wanted to do was to get him In trouble. And there was a price 
of $50 put up to the man that beat him up. And the way we found out was 
thnt one of the tellows that really WRsn't beating people at nIl, only he wanted 
the money, Bnd be didn't want to beat up the man. He told hIm about tt, II We 
ore gettlng $10 for beating up your strikers and will. get $50 to beat you up." 
He said, "I wIsh you would come down bere with your bead tied up and look 
very bad about it, because I want the money and I don't want to beat you up." 
He dldo't do it. Our men were arrested without any warrants at all. We 
happened to have and we did get fairness In the court up In that neighbor
hood, but we did not get falrnes. at the hands of the pollee. 

Chalrmon WALSH. I was going to ask you for your experIence, and If the 
police treated YOll fairly. 

Miss NESTOR. ';rhey did not. And when we wanted to have a meeting. an 
open-nlr meeting, In the neighborhood, which would be away trom traffic-they 
BOY you can't blockade the trafflc-away off' on the prairie, where we would not 
disturb anyone, we were refused, and we bad to-I can say that'we bad to tnke 
It to the chief of pollee to get permission. It was not Mr. Gleason, who Is 
chief now, because Mr. Gleason was captain of the station where all this
where we were getting on this unfair deaUng. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did you secure the permission? 
:MIss NESTOR. We secured the permission. Mr. Gleason was very much opposed 

to U8 having the meeting, and when we did have it be bad a whole array of poUce 
surrounding the platform where our speakers stood to address the meetlng. 
I know; I presided at that meeting; and you would think that we were a most 
10wl('88. the most lawless chaructE"l'S, If you bad seen the number of pollce around 
there and dE"tt>ctlves. It seemed to some as If they were trying to incite violence 
and wrath, but they didn't succeed tn It. 

Chairman W ALBR. But It caused Irritation, bowever? 
:MIss NESTOB. It did cause very much Irritation. 
Chnlrlllan WALSH. You soy the courta In that particular sltoatlon treated 

you fairly? 
MI •• NESTOR. They did. 
Chairman WALSH. It was a local magistrate? 
Miss NESTOR. No; It was the munlclpal judge. • 
Chairman W ALBR. And you were tried directly before the judge without the 

intervention ot a jury there1 
Miss NItSTOB. Well, we could. have a jury If we wanted to, and we could waive. 

In some CRS8 we took a JU1"y trial, and In some cases we waived It. 
Chalrmon W ALBR. You feel you were treated fairly In both Instances? 
Mias NESTOR. Ab....,lutely faIrly In both Inston ........ 
Chutrmnn 'V ALBR. As to tIle waitresses' strike., what has been the attitude of 

tlle pollee toward them, In your opinion; fair or unfair! 
MIM NESTOR. Unfair. 
('hnlrman WALSH. In what respect; brlelly? 
MI .. NESTOR. Well, In the unjust arrests. Why. there the Jud""" bave ruled 

that they ron do this pe8""ful pIcketing. Why, It was ouly yesterday. or the 
day before y .. terdny. I don't know which day. that I passed there, and there 
was another girl with me, Bnd we said. 41 Why. everything is VA:'ry quiet," nnd 
the girl was wnlking up ond do\vn; she wasn't speaking to 8.1l,)"body. In fact. 
she was walkIng up and down alone, and after we had got down I guess two 
or three doors we heard the patrol romlng, and we said ... I bet that Is for thot 
"'fttt~ I, And we turn(l(l around Rod we ju .. ·i¢ got up to the corner, and they 
Wet't' putting her Into the wagon. Now. that Is occurring all the time, and It I. 
simply to tnke them off from the picket line and put them to all the trouble 
tllf'Y can put tht'm to. or course. you know one of the ways that the employers 
try to deott-at us In a strike Is to tie up our money In rourt fees and lawyers' 
~ and all thRt. Rnd thf' more they ('8.D get us in jall and-the more they can 
Inron ... nlent't' us. they think, too, It will b .... k the spirIt of the girl.. It does 
not usuallv do that. It usually bas the opposite effect, It makes them all the 
ruo", df'~rmln('(),. 

Chairman \V ALSK. Have the waitresses counsel. regular counsel employed 
tlurhlg this strlkt>'! 

Miss NESTOII. Yes; they ba_ 
('halrmftu ,'" AUH. Now. prior to the issul~ of this la.. .. lnjuncllon order, 

what was the pra<:tlee with respect to picketing? 
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Miss NESTOR. They have )teen doing this. as far as I t!8.D learn and know: 
that is. the Koab strike. silent picketing; they bave beE-n walking up and down 
witbout saying anything to anybody. They have a sign on tbem saying, as 
Miss Maloney said the other day, "With yOUI' assistance we can win our 
strlke.1f 

Chairman W ALBD. Previous to tbe Issuance of tbis Injunction In that wait
resses' strike, did tbe workers claim tbe right and have tbe right to suggest 
to persous tbat tbey should not patronize tbe plaee, orally? 

Miss NESTOB. In the Benrici strike they did, they told them there was a 
strike on, and I tbink au tbey said was, "Don't eat onder police protection; 
there Is 8 strike on." 

ChaIrman W AUlD. And so tbe ehange has heen tbat tbere Is no personal 
soliCits tion on the part of tbe pickets? 

Miss NESTOR. None at aIL 
Chairman WALSH. Now, generally speaking, have these young women that 

hsvp. been arrested been fairly treated by the courts? 
Miss NESTOR. I don't helieve tbey hav&-well. by tbe courts when they finally 

got up to tbem, but it takes forever to get your case to trial. They would 
waive, of course, tbe trial nnd say tbey wanted a trial by jury, and tbey woul<l 
keep putting it off and putting it off-tbe ~d tbe girls would he going 
tbere for tbeir cases and tbey would he postponed. 

Chairman W AUlD. Bow great a delay? 
Miss NESTOR. The great Injustiee, 1 tbink, was against tbe police department. 
Chairman W ALBR. How great a delay; what Is the greatest delay that you 

know of tbat has occurred hetween tbe arrest and tbe trial? 
Miss NESTOR. I think a number of weeks. 
Chairman W AUlD. Where tbe defendant lnalsted upon a trial? 
Miss NESTER. Well, I think a number of weeks..I could not say definitely on 

tbat; I would not want to give information that was not absolutely correct, but 
I tblnk several weeks. 

Chairman W ALBD. What has been tbe polley of tbe defendants .... ith reference 
to seeking. or not seeking, early trials ot these cases? 

Miss NESTOR.. I think they were very anxious to have trial In the early days, 
because they WBnted. to have some cases to go up as a test ease, and as clearly 
8S I caD remember. they had 8 dlfficult time getting a trial 

Chairman WAUl ... Bow many of these waitresses have been tried within the 
last month? 

Miss NESTOR. Well, there were hundreds arrested, I am sure, In the Henrlct 
case. I don't know during tbIs strike how many arrests tbey have had, but It 
was a large number~ 

Chairman WALSH. You are not familiar with the arrests? 
Miss NESTOB. I am not. Tbey have been arresting so fast I canOt keep track. 
Chairman 'VALSH. When juries were demanded-
Miss NESTOR. They have all been found not gnilty. 
Chairman WALSH. Were the juries fairly democratic In tbelr composition? 
Miss NESTOR. I think they were. 
Chairman W ALSD. Witb reference to tbe cIasses, with reference to business 

men, and such like? 
Miss NESTOR. I think tbey were; I can't aay positively about tbat, but I think 

tbey were; I tblnk tbey were fairly picked. 
Chairman W ALBH. So. outside of the local injustices on tbe part of tbe police 

ofliCE"rB, you would thInk that the courts have held up fairly well under the 
strain of administering justice? 

Miss NESTOR. Wen, In our local courts, because you can get a Jury trIaI, and 
thot means thnt you have an opportunity to get Justice. 

Chairman WAUID. Well, tbe girls have been acqulned? 
Miss NESTOR. Yes. 
Chairman W AI.8D. In all Instances! 
Miss NESTOR. I tblnk the big abuse here In connection wltb our courts and all 

tbat 18 tbe terrible police situation, tbe unjust arrests, tbe constant unJu.'It 
arrests. and tn some Instances, and In a Dumber ot Instsnl"eS. the7 have allowed 
them to be arrested without warrants. whleh Is absolutely against the law, as 
I und~rstand IL 

Chairman W AUlD. Wltbout Individualizing, are there certain police olDclala 
tba t are believed by tbe workers to he inimical to tbem' 

Miss NESTOR. Yes; tbey are. 
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Chairman W ALSR. And have they or have they not progressed In the de
partment? 

Miss NESTOR. In the police department? 
Chairman W ALBR. In the pollee department, have those that were inimical, 

have you any observation on that; that ls, that they were treated better or 
treated worse by their superiors? 

Miss NESTOR. W.II, that I could not say. 
Chairman W AL8R. Very good. 
Miss NESTOR. or course, I put the hlame on the head. I think that they get 

their orders from higher uP. and whatever he says, they are going to do. I 
think a great many of the police perhaps like to use their own will about things. 
but there are others who simply do it because they get their orders from 
higher up, and a. long aa the chief of police will tolerate that we are going to 
have It. 

Chairman W ALBR. That Is all. Thank yon, Miss Nestor. 
Mr. THOMPSON. About how much ball was given by the waitresses In the 

Henrlel strike i what was the totnl of It. do you know? 
Miss NESTOR. I think Miss Maloney mentioned It the other day. In some 

Instances thPy have even bad to glve cash bonds, they had to put up casb bonds, 
and th.y got the boll so hl~h, I think they had It $500 as a minimum. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Did It run over $100,000, If you know? 
MI .. NEBTOR. Oh, It must have gone up to that, anyhow. I know It was 

enormous. 
Mr. TROMP.ON. Referring to the question of the unreat especially, Miss 

Nestor, if under 0. collectlve-bargaining agreement you could get the conditions 
you wanted. In an open shop, what would be then the advantage of l\ closed shop'! 

MI •• NESTOR. w.n, I don't like to tnlk about closed shops, because I call It 
the union shop. I don't think we have any closed shops. 

Mr. TaoJ<psoN. Well, talk abont a union shop, then, MIss Nestor. 
Miss NESTOR. I don't b~1ieve you cnn hn"e bnrmonywbere two kinds of peoplenre 

workiDl{ In the shop. You can't mix oll and water. And it you are going to 
have union and nonunion people mixing together, you are quite likely to have 
discord In the shop. And If you want real harmony, you bave got to have an of 
ODe: you have got to have all union people. And then. too, It aD ofJ;rooization 
makes aD agreement, It is dIfficult to make It unless you are certain that you are 
IIOlng 10 make It really for all the people In tbat Industry, and If they are not 
members ot the union. you can't make an agreement for them, because you bave 
no authority OYer them. You only have authority over those people who are 
your member .. and know that they will live np to their trade agreement. 

Chllirmlln W ALSR. That Is all. Thank lOU, Miss Nestor. 
Call your next. 
Mr. Tao ..... oN. Miss Abbott. 

TESTDIONY O:r KISS GllACB AlIlIOTT. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Miss Abbott, will you give us 10nr name! 
Miss ADlIOTT. Ora"" Abbott. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your business address! 
M I.. AnaOTr. 920 South Mlchlgsn Avenue. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What position do yoo DOW O<!<'llpyt 
Miss ABBOTT. Director of tile Imm!grents' Prot..,tlve League. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been that director! 
Miss AIUIOTT. For about sb:: years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. SI:< years. What Is the Immigrants' Protective League! 
Miss ABBOTT. It Is ft prh'llte o~nl ... tloD .maintained for the purpose of p ..... 

tecllng Imm!grents a~lnst exploitation; for putting them In touch with the 
various ('tvle and soe1al forces In the rommunlty; and tor rendering, so to speak. 
8 sort of first altl to those who find dUtlculty in connection with their relations 
to Amt'>rl<"8D conditions. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What Is the en..nt of the organhllltion of the ImmIgreDts' 
Prot""th.., Loa~~ t Is It local to Chicago! 

Miss ABBOTT. Looal. 
Mr. THOUPSON. Is It local to Ob\cago! 
Miss AIUIOTT. Local. 
lIr. THOMPSON. And Ita _rd Is <omposed of CbIcago ~t 
Miss ABBOTT. ChIMl~ people. 
Mr. TRO>li'SON. Practically solely! 
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Miss ABBO'I"r. No, sir; there are a few ontslde oneJJ; bnt practically solei: 
Cblcago people. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Bas your organization any afHliatlon or reciprocal relation 
with other similar organizations elsewhere? 

Miss ABBOTT. None, except we cooperate with them, just as we cooperate wit! 
other organizations here in Chicago that we have DO official connectlon with. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you a written or printed by-laws or constitution? 
Miss ABBOTT. We bave not printed by-laws, bnt I wonld be glad to furnlsb th, 

commission with a written copy, It they desire. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you nny other literature of your organization? 
1I11Slf ABBOTT. Yes, sir; we have various reports and investigations; I woui< 

be glad to furnlsb those also. 
IIIr. THOHl'SON. Wonld you be willing to furnlsb tbem to tbe commission? 
Miss ABBO'M'. Yes; I would be glad. 
(Documents, entitled I'League for the Protection of ImmiJO"ants," annual re 

port, 1909-10; II Fourth Annual Report of the Immigrants' Protective League,1 
for year ending January 1. 1913; "Fifth Annual Report of the Immigrants 
Protective League." for year ending January I, 1914; .. The American Journn 
of Soelology," No.8, Vol. XIV, November, 1908; "'The Bul~rI8n-A New Ele 
ment In Chicago's Immigration Problem," by Grace Abbott, published bl 
cbarltles pnbllcation committee, New York; "A Study of the Greeks In Chi 
csgo," by Grace Abbott, were submitted In printed form.) 

Mr. THOMPSON. We would be glad to have them, If you will. What, In yom 
opinion, is the eft'eet of immigration on the general industria] situation witl 
reference to wages, standards of Uving, and labor organizations? 

IIIlss ABBOTT. The presence of the Immigrant, of conrse, who Is the weak~ 
Industrial unit In the community, becau,," of his I""orance of English Bnd be 
cause of the fnct that he Is Ignorant of Engllsb that be must serve In the nn 
sk1l1ed. ranks, always means that we have an nnskllled group here that Is espe
cially weak, weaker than anyone group In any country. and they are thprefor~ 
much more In need of protection through social legislation of all kinds and sorts. 
because of the complex conditions. I don't beUe\"'e that the coming of the im 
migrant Is responsible for industria] conditions, for low wajle8 or bad condl, 
tlons, because I don't believe that the old theory, that wages and Industrial 
conditions a~ governed solely by supply and demand, can at all be borne OUI 
by faets. Supply and demand bave some Inftuence on wages, bnt that theol') 
bas been generally exploded, about In the way In which the wage-fond theol') 
was exploded a generation ago, or a bundred years ago. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You might generally state. Miss Abbott, what you have t< 
say on the subject of Immigration and the industrial question. 

Miss ABBOTT. I should like to make the point very mucb that the immigrant I. 
in need of a certain kind of protection through legislation-that Is. more thall 
any other be" needs regulatlon--because it is Impossible for him to bargain ill 
the matter of hours. The immigrant women need the protection of a mlnlmUIIl 
wage, because tht"y oev{"r really" do bargain In the matter of the wages for whlel1 
they work; and they need all tbe otber kinds of devices whlcb will In""re them 
better working conditions. I feel very strongly that we are In need of the 
developmpnt of a national labor exchange which win perform for the Immigrant 
services which they have had to rely upon In the prhrate employment agencies, 
who have been a source of exploitation and eontuslon and disorganization 01 
the communities into which they have been sent. where work was not wanted 
ond where they wt"re losers, 80 that nobody profited except the private employ· 
ment agt"nt. I think that we should bave then a very large development of 
an AmerIcan labor exchange, but not In that Jaw to undt"rtake to dIstribute 
immediately on arrival. but to redistribute after they have rome to their 
relaUveJJ and friends, because the great majority of those that come are comln~ 
directly to relotives and friends already here, but only to connect wltb thelD 
and to distribute them out afterwards. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What effect, Miss Abbott, do yon think that the Immhmmt 
has on general industrial nnrest and on the Indnstrlal problem as It affects 
otbers? 

1\/1 •• AmlO'I"r. Well, I think the Immigrant In the community complicates the 
Industrial situation, because the raclol prejndloo Is not confined to anyone 
class or group: It t"xl~ts throughout them all. And the complication ot havloa' 
a number of dUfe~nt raeee in a 81n.,le Industry will Iflftd to contusion and 
duncnlty. It compllcat .. It; It does not mllke It. And there Is no doubt that 
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. there Ia ..... ~. J \ _ ,_ oat of the ndal _tiODS and ~ 
and.........-. r t ..... 

Mr. TaolllP8O" • .:.rlben! aDythIng else,..... wvaId JIke to IIIQ" with ref....,.,.,.. 
to the Immil:J'1lat problem and the iodusuial problem ... to the IIJIUlIIer iD which 
they" &/fed .. dI otbel-? "I!B .u.n. WeU. I _ like ft<7 madl _I believe. of .,....".,. iD 
organIzatioD of the world~ ~ I bell....., ftI'7 deddedly iD orpniIatiOD 
whldl wiD IDdDde the DDSkilled _ I feel" of .,....".,. that for the prop!!' 
.«ompIIsbmeot of that ..." baft got iD baft __ tIOD of the iDdDStry ...... d of the IndusIr.r of the dass, .Dd that .. ben ..., get iD th ___ that 
It wiD "" better. I think ......., of the _ brilliant leadership iD the trade
DDIooa baa ........ from the """"" _ and I _ ..., .... golD!: to _ that 
ft<7 ~ iD tbe labor _to and th.t _ Is delJeDdeDt ~ the 
_ f ... lIS Ultimate IIOluli<llL 

"r. Too,""",,,. WoUId)"Oll lIUJII)Iemeot • miD\mum ..... 111' law b,. ........ metbod 
of Stale ....... _ tniDiDI: 110 lIS to ~ up the capacity of the worker to the 
...". _odard! "I!B .u.n. 'I'1k> prob_ of ....... _ tra~ Is • TerJ' d_ one. I 
tblnl< Tft'J' UttIe Is possible. Witb the _ ImmIgnoDt It Is ._ the same 
.. with the AlDer\ftID poup-tbat IB. that tbere Is DO dUf.........., In the IlituatioD.. • 

tlr. THO,""",,,. Wbat. ID ,.our ~ eouId thIs.........- do to belp It In 
IIOITin.r tbe \mm1_Dt probl ..... ' 

..... A ........ I abonld _ ptOIt!dIw legIsIatiOD from tbe time of tbeIr 
.rrir.al ... that It <oUId _t exploitatloD; _ the establisbmeot of • 
oatiOoal labor .X~haD~; _ sudl • _ as ftD investi~te an,. 
,,1ISl'S of IDdustriaI tlpri!II_ ....... ftI'7 oftell the \mmlgraDt is ~ It is 
more like. peasaDt ........ t ratber than orpDiaed .. on....-.rbere, tberet ...... the 
<oodltlODa ...,. "X1n'IDeIy di_t to get .t. _ the _ patient aort of .... n-!>-
I ..... be<B_ tbelr d<'IIIaoda ..... DOt formuIatPd _ lIS they ..... formnlatPd 
..-bt>re they" are _n~ TbeJ'..-Jd Innstlgate and _ne ..-bat Is 
.t tbe roo( of lbe diftiruJtJ'. 

Mr. TaolllP8O". W",,1d ,..... tblnk • na_ IodustrIal _ with pn..-era of 
1n ...... ""'11on ..",Id ....... lbat lIi_tlOD! 

IIL"".u.n. WeU. I ba..., DO feeli~._ the ............-·the N. __ 
lrial Ct>oDriL· • 

Mr. Too1lP8O!O. ODe wbo woUld ..... take DOt ouI,. the ImmII:raDt but take up 
the ....,.,..-,01 1ndusIr.r. 

Mille .&......... J do DOt think the Imm~nt abonId be ta_ up ..."..no1elJ'. 
I think It abOtIld be ta_ up lIS • part of the .. hole IodUSlrial situation .. bIclI 
Is • part. To _.te biBo will ...". to be • bardsbIp to the pPOpIe with .. _ 
be _ In _ltIoo.. 

Mr. Too_. Do )"OIl thin" that the nIst ....... of the iDBDl_at ID 18 ..... 
"_ ._ -.,. tbe Iod_ s1tuatiOD and ......... IodUSlrial .....
« al .... «IIltrtbuh."S to ("81:l!i11! It! 
MilIe~. No; I think the iDBD~ of ......... Is. part of the uorest: 

be '" _ ..... _ In 1_ <oodi_ ftI'7 dPcided.,. .t times. 
)Ir. TaOIlPSOW .. Tbal .. aiL 
CbaI...a WALSJI. Any q_! Tbat 1s.1L TbanI<,..,... M~ ~ 

rJlSrIIIOllT OF JI1. lOBJr .. JmIllAllD. 

)tr. TIt ............. WtII ,.... "' ... ,-.- name? 
)tr. RIaAD. Joba R. Hibbard. . 
Mr. TDo......... ADd,..,.... _.Dd_' 
Mr. R ........ 102J. ~ ... Gas B1tIIdIJJc. CIli<:a&v: ........ _. N._ 

M-. Trades Asooriatloo.. 
Mr. TRo>n-so,.... ADd ,..,.... ........... tIoD. )fro HIbbard! 
Mr. RIDdD. o-m_. ;Sa_ ).(_1 Trades Associatloa. 
tIr. Too .......... WMt ... the ;S._ K-. Trades Assoda.Ioa! 
Mr. HtW.AD. It .... TOItm.....,. _tioa of _t -roo """'*""" ~ __ 

dll_ .Dd ~ petM-D _~ ordlDary .... of _1= ..... IoeIp. 
)Jr. To_ ....... Of ........ the ......... ·N.tIODa1- __ natlODa1! 
llr.H ...... y ...... r. 
)Jr. THO ............ Wloat ... the positioa of ..... .......,. of _ :sa __ 

Trades Asooriatioa' 
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Mr. HmBABD. Well, he Is the executive officer a'& unell oomposeCl 
of a number of individual members of these concer1t.~n~. ~~er the councll is 
the controlling body. . . , 

Mr. THOMPSON. Is the chief executive an officer of the association? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Well, there Is a president. There are the ordinary run 01 

executive officers of the association. You might illustrate It by superIntendent, 
or commissioner Is the name, the term. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The commissioner Is the one who Is In active charge of a 
growing business? 

Mr. HroBARD. Y es, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Tell us, Mr. Hibbard, more definitely tbe character or terms 

that compose this association and the buslnes.'J they carry on? 
Mr. BroUARD, Well, it Is a very wide distrIbution .In locality Rnd In character. 

The western boundaries of the membership would be St. Louis and St. Paul, 
nnd from there to the coast, and the Gulf. It is a very diversified member· 
ship-automobiles, anchors and chains, and motor cycles, machine tools; almost 
anything that is made in the ordinary machine shop. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What is the purpose of the organization? 
Mr. HIBBARD. The purpose, the preliminary purpose, or the reason for Its 

. existence, In th~ tlrst instance, was undoubtedly mutual protection.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Against what? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Against-in labor disputes. The inrltvidual manufacturer could 

not. I could read the objects of the association. They are In two paragraphs. 
Or I can submIt those. 

Chairman WALSH. They are very short, are they not? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please read them. 
Mr. HIBBARD (reading): . 
U To secure and reserve equitable conditions In the workshops ot members 

for the protection of both employer and employee. 
II 2. Investigation and adjustment of questions arising between members and 

theIr employees which may come within the jurisdiction ot the assocIation." 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is that a copy of your constitution and by-laws? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any objection to giving that to the comml8slon? 
Mr. HmBABD. No, sir. . 
(The paper so presented was marked" Exhibit No. 1, Witness Hibbard, July 

24, 1914." 
Hibbard Exhibit No.1, pamphlet entitled .. National l\Ietal Trades Assocla

tlon-Constltutlon, By~Laws, and Declaration ot PrincIples," adopted JUDe 18. 
1901, was submitted In prInted form.) 

'AIr. THOMPSON. Is your organIzation affiliated with other organizations? 
Mr. HIBBABD. No, sir: not dIrectly. It Is an Independent organization. 'Ye 

are part of no other organIzation. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any close mutual relations with other organiza-

tlons? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes, sir. As we operate in the same field with the Master 

Founders' Association, our membership is very much the same, and even the 
officers of one association have nt times been officers ot the other. 

Mr. THOMPSON. And otten their annual meetings or conventions are held at 
tbe same place and snme time. are they Dot, or nearly so? 

Mr. HmBARD. No, sir j they moy have bE'E'D In the past 8t some tIme, but I 
don't recnll It bavlng been so now. They are at different times. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Were the meetings of these two associations or certain por
tions of them beld at the snme time this year In Worcester, Moss.? 

Mr. HIBBARD. That WaS our convention; the Master Founders' Association 
held its convention In New York, just on what date I can't now 88y. 

Mr. THOMPSON. While the Employers' Assoctatlon, 89 BUch, bos not the same 
parent association that the unions have with the International Federation of 
Labor, still, 88 a matter of fact, they work more or less together, do thE"Y not? 

Mr. HIBBARD. I should say yes, although there Is no organization error! of 
thnt kind. They might uulte on a ce.tnln partleular thing, but that would be 
only by mutual consent ot all the dltrerent associations. 

Mr. THOMPSON. The re8son for acting together under sueb condltions Is l>&
cnuse of their mutual Interest! 

Mr. HIBBARD. Undoubtedly. 
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.d;;~N. They have the same ~utualitY that labor organizations have 
a u associate together? . 

Mr. HIBBARD. Yes: as I said, very largely the same membership. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Members of your association could also be members ot, or 

could be, and probably are, members of the nationnl.assoclation? 
Mr. HmBARD. Un<loubtedly some are, not aiL They are undoubtedly mem

bers of the Amerlcnn Antiboycott Association, but not all. I don't know. 
Mr. TH01USON. Does your association take any decided stand with refer

ence to the labor problem? 
Mr. HlDBABD. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. State what It Is, If you care to state. Have you a state

ment of this matter you would Ilke to make In your own way? 
Mr. HIBBARD. I think It will come out. but you submitted to me a list of cer

tain questions or points, ond I have made memorandum or at least syllabus 
that I could talk from It the questions are asked about as they are submitted 
here In this paper. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, It you have It In that order. suppose you make your 
statement in your own way and then I will ask you any questions that may 
arise from your statement. 

Mr. HIBBARD. You have practically covered the first three questions on this 
paper already_ Your fourth question Is the attItude of the association with 
reference to various topics: A. Hours of labor and conditions ot shops and 
factories. The association I think realizes that there is a tendency toward 
the shorter workday. The experience of employers has been that from the old 
long hours there has been a general reduction in working houl's. While there 
is no rule-by the way, the association has no power to compel a member to 
work a certain number of hours or to pay certain wages; at the Bame time it 
has aD influence In a general "'"BY. We endeavor to maintain fair and reason
able conditions. Those depend largely upon going conditions. To Illustrate 
this hour proposition, I would say at the present time undoubtedly three-fourths 
of the members ot our association are now working 54 to 55 hours a week, Sat .. 
urdny half-boIlduy, whereas comparatively a few years ago they were working 
60 bours. In reference to shop condItions-we are aU very much interested in 
tile condition of all the shops In the association. In the first Instance, as I ang
gested, tbe association Is to a certain extt'nt a mutual lnsuranee association; 
that Is, we protect each other from labor difficulties. A fruitful source of labor 
difficulty Is, of course, Insanitary conditions, 'unsafe conditions, extreme long 
hours, or any ,vorking conditions that to-day Is recognized 89 not fnir or not 
proper. The Influence of the association Is thf'refore to bring the personnel of 
Ihe aosoclatlon np to reasonably proper condition. That Is said In good faith; It 
Is Intended'in good faith. That Is the e1fort of the association. 

eolledive bnrtrnlntng is your ~nd item. SOIDe years ago, as some of the 
l"l'Sldents In Chicago at ll"nst know. I was In favor of collective barlm-inlng. I 
""neved In It. At that time I was the president of the Chicago Metal Trades 
Association. a 1000ai body nt that time not atll1lated with the National Metal 
Tradee ASSO<'latioD. 'Va bad an agreement. This agreement provided tor 
fUrther ftgn>t>omeonts witb due notice. At the expiration ot this agree-ment the 
due notl"" was given. It became clearly apparent that the crucial test of the 
collective barJmlnlng was whether. granting that Increases woule,;, have to be 
granted or wt'l'e proper uuller certain economie conditions, the corollary of the 
proposition Is Just as trUt'. there Dmst be decreases under other conditions.. In 
nil fairness I am tnkllllt the conditions as they really ensted. It Is Im""""lble to 
ronee-lvE' a ('On.~tautly rising scale of 8D,.\'thlng: 8 busht") of wheat. a ton of coal. 
8 ton of rnU~ the pUn"hnslng powt'r of gold, there is no standard that I know 
anything about that Is t\n>ll. Tht'l"t"tore thf' whole crux of the problt"ID df')')(>nds 
UllOO whether It Is 1lO--<.:;Slhle to provide tor n-asonable just dt'ductions or de<'rt>ase8 
the same as tor lncl'ffi~ "ylthout goiog loto detall I wtn submit for the rom
nllsslon a detulled stntNnf'nt which cao be Yery easily verified by ortglDl1.1 ('Ol'I'&o 

. s.llOnd('lu~ and by the flit'S ot all the Chicago newspapt>rs--some of which are 
(llIon .... l In heol"f'. s.howlng that the agreemeDt fell down-I am not going Into the 
dptnUs of tlle thing at I~ue. 

(The pnper so p ...... nted \\"8S marked U Exhibit No. 2, Witness Hibbard • .July 
2-\. 11114." 

Hibbard Exhibit No. 2, pnmphl"t t'ntltled n Nt'gOtistlons bet"""'n Chi"""" 
Mt'-hl.l Trades A....~lfttton and the Intto-mattonal Association of MaC'blnt~ts, 
Illstrl.t No. 8, pn><edlng the strike of M .. .,v 2-1, 1-. M was submitted In printed 
form.) 

SSSl9'-s. noc,. 415. !*-1-'fOI ~ 
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It was a question as to whether certain kinds of work might not be provided 
for under a cheaper scheme of things-cheaper operation. I am Dot attempting 
to say that the point was not arbitrable. or at lesst that It was not a mooted 
question-was not a question for argument; I am merely pointing out thnt the 
agreement absolutely feU down, first, because wblle I tblnk that the committee 
of union men who were with us at that time admItted our prop08ition-at any 
rate some of them said they did-at the same time, when those problems were 
passed back to the union there wasn't power enougb to bring the union to agree 
to 8 pesceable reduction and the agreement failed. I merely call tbe attention 
of the commission to the fact that in two different letters after the agreement 
had fallen arbitration was offered. Even granting that the agreement had 
fallen down, and even granting that arbitration wasn't what we might hope or 
expect, at the same time we offered arbitration In two separate letters. Now. 
that all brings me to this point, Why do I now not believe In collective bar-
gainIng? . 

Well, lIrst, because of lack of responsibility. I am not suggesting that Incor
poration is the answer or financial responsIbility, but I am suggesting that just 
as the public has found there are big busInesses, large corporations, accumuln. 
tlons of power have been-It has been necessary to control and supervise, 
just so I think that before unions can be dealt with on a collective bargaIning 
basis there must me some control. 

That Is my lIrst objection at tbe present moment to collective bargaining 
My second I have already indicated In my talk In regard to the previous agree-
mpot as to whether it can be peaceably provided that reductions as well 88 
Increases can be provIded tor. It comes to my mind right now, of course, 
that I can think of one or two Instances of where men now In national proml· 
nence recommended a decrease and the men ~ceepted them.. It was con· 
sidered a very, ver:! wise thing at the time and the union mao certainly gave 
his men very, very good advice at that time. But they are the exceptions, 
there are very few others you can name. 

My third objection is this, and It is a hard one, I can not eoncelve of a con· 
dltion of affairs where everybody belongs to the union. It may be possible, 
but I cao't conceive It, any more than I can conceIve of everybody belonging to 
the Catholic Cburcb or the Presbyterian Cburcb or the DemocratiC Party or 
the Bull Moose. I can't conceive of everybody belongIng to one body. The 
nonunion man is here, he will be. here as long as human individuals think dtf· 
ferently. You ~an't compel everybody to jotn the union. The minute you try 
to you will have a revolt. Now1 I do not know of any scheme ot' thIngs under 
which In a shop where there Is an agreement that we can properly and peace-
fully provide for the nonunion man to work In the same place. Now, what 
conditions may be In other lines, what they are in the garment workers, or 
what they are In the mines, or other lines of trade, I don't pretend to say. 
because I don't know, but I do know from practical experIence that-well, my 
judgment Is sucb an arrangement as that kind does not prnctlcal1y exist. If 
you stact wIth an agreement It mesns before long that entire department Is 
unionIzed. about whlcb I shall bave somethIng to say later. Now. this growtb 
of the unlont do we assent to it? Do we object to the union man? Now, I 
am not goIng to make the old-time bonored statement that there are good 
unions and bad unloDs, and we have no objection to the good unions; I am 
goIng to make thIs objection. I can honestly say that we do not object to the 
union man. There Is no discrimination against the unIon man in the shops 
of the association tcHloy all over this country. There are any number ot 
union men I have no doubt In many of the departments of the various mem
bers ot my association. The unionization may be very large In per cent, but 
our objection starts rIght bere. If the shop becomes 50 per cent unionized 
or 60 per cent unionized or some other pe-r cent that I don't know. It then 
becomes Impossible to run an open shop. The nonunion men can't stay. 
After thorough organization all the Ills which we find then practically In the 
way of limitation, discrimination. shop stewards. all the balance tollow. Now, 
I want to make thls statement tn all talrneAA and aU good faith, I have no 
light wltb the unions. I have plenty of union men on my list. I think. all 
friends, but I am pointing out the economical dlffiC'Ultles ot a mao running 
B shop and trYing to run under the collecttve bargaining agreemE"nt and at the 
samE" time trying to run an open ship. It 18 ImpoSSible, as a matter ot practical 
experience. 
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Chairman W.uSR. At' tbls point we will adjourn nntil to-morrow at 10 
o'clock, to meet here promptly at 10 o'clocil: 1xHnorrow morning. 

(At 4.80 p. m. of this Friday, JDIy 24, 1914, an adjournment was taken until 
tA>-morrow, Saturday, July 25, 1914, at 10 o'clocil: a. m.) 

Cmc.o.oo, lLL., Saturdall, Julll IlS, 1914-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh. Commissioners Delano, Lennon, O'ConneD, and 

Garretaon: also William O. Tbom_n, <!Oun.seL 
Chairman W ALBR. Yon may proceed. 
Air. TRO .... 80... Is Dr. Saehs here? 

TESTIJ(OBY 011 DB. THEODORE B. SACHS. 

Mr. TROIlPSO". You may sit down tbere, If JOu wiD, Doctor. Will you give 
Jour name? . 

Dr. SACRS. Theodore B. Sachs. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I enn not bear you. Doctor. 
Dr. SACRS. Theodore B. Sacb9-S-a..,.b .... 
lIr. TBOKP80N. What Is your business address? 
Dr. SACRS. 25 "East Washington Street. 
Mr. TUOllPBOl". Bow long have you been a practicing physlelan.! 
Dr. SACRS. Nineteen yeera. 
Mr. THOKPSON. Bow long have you been in Chicago as such? 
Ill'. SACHS. Twent)·~ftve years. 
Mr. TROIIP80N. Are yOU president of the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute? 
Dr. SACRS. Yes. Bir. 
Mr. TBOMP90lf. Bow long have yon been president of that Institution! 
Dr. SACRS. The Isst three years. 
Mr. TnoIlP90N. Bow long bas the Institute been in existence? 
Dr. SACRS. About eight years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is tbe purpose of It? 
Ill'. SAf'RR. It Is an organization of eltisens to carry on an educational cam-

paltm for the supp""""on of tubereulosls. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Has It a limited membership? 
Dr. 8,&,(,88. The me-mbershlp ronslst3 of a few hundred.. 
Mr. THOIlPSON. A few hundred 1 
Ilr. SAC-H8. Yt"S, sir. 
Mr. TROIl_N. Are tbey Indh1dnals or, In some cases, firms, corporations, 

that are members of the Institute? 
Or. SACHS. Most are Individuals; some are ftrms.. 
Mr. TUOIlP8ON. What are the plans of your Institute with reference to the 

Inve6tlRBtlon of sl~kn .... In Industry, If they have any plana? 
Dr. SA<'RS. About four .... II ... years ago the Chicago people became <!On

Ylnt"t'd that under the PreEleDt roodltlona., the eondltlons eDstlng at that tilDe'. 
that tub<-reulosls was dlsco_ late In the vast majority of working people. 
and that tbe eases that came for treatment to dispensaries and private pra ... 
tltlonE'1'8 Wtl'1"f' t"I\SIP8 10 a stage that was In("Urable as tar as the disease Is C!ODa 
t"erned. and as tar as the I'ftlooratlon of workiog power Is l"Oncerned. And so 
the conviction was gradual~. forced upon the _ of the tubereulosls insti
tution that l"f'rtatn 8rnt~DJeonts wt".l'e lsekln« In the Pl'89E'ot system In tbe 
_rldng pia....... tor eftrly dt>IeCtion of tubereulosls. The Institute appointed 
about tbree yt'ar8 afro a rommlttee on factories. The function of the rom
mlttt><> was to study the exlstl"" ..... ndltlons In reference to healtb In the work
In" pia,""" oml slll<Jn"'t 80me pion by ,.-blch tubereulosls could be detected early. 

Gradually the rommlttfle t"8.1l}fI to the roDt"hlSlon that no matter wbat the 
arranpment Is for .... rly d .. _tloo of tuhereulosls in the working place. It will 
fall short of tbe ...... ,It unl .... tbe arran_t 18_ Into consideration detec-
tion of any dl_ of the "",plo,.... and so gradual~T the ....... k of tbls rom
mlttee on factorl... brou"bt InlO the work of formulating of plana by which 
&('Im ..... bn>akdowns In the ...... Id"" peopl ... rould be detected at the _ when 
ti, ..... b ....... kdoWDS are r.·lIlt·tllabie and the ....... ldng power .... he __ . 

I Wish to say. m.. _terueot Will he IlS brief lIS possIhle, that'"' _dually 
ftI ..... 10 the C!ODcluslon that the _tlOD of health and working po.....,.. of 
the employee Is one of the fundamental COIldltioas of rlPt Indll>-"try relations, 
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ond that systematic supervision of health of the employee Is very essentlnl to 
the preservation of the health of the working people. 

Now, this principle was recognized by the Chicago Tubereulosis Institute In 
Its work against tuberculosis In working places, but as I said before we CRme to 
the conclusion very early in the campaign that in order to have the rIght kind 
of an arrangement in the working places for the protection against tuberculosis 
this arrangement should be made to ascertain any breakdown In the physical 
condition of the workingman. 

I wish to state briefly just what are the considerations tbat led to the work 
of this committee on factories. First, as I Baid, the most important Is the 
early diagnosis of the disease. Second, that I haven't mentioned yet, Is the 
protection of the employee from communicable diseases. We felt that 8S tar 8S 
tuberculosis was concerned that there will be sources ot tubercular infection 
in factories, stores, and other commercial and IndustrIal establlshments unless 
there Is some kind ot arrangement by which these sources of Infeetlon can be 
ascertained. . 

For instance. about four or five years ago In a certaIn firm whose attitude 
toward. their employees i& benevolent and broad minded a case was brought 
to the attention ot the Institute where a man tor a perIod of 10 or 12 years 
was In the advanced Btage ot tuberculosis, but more or less able to work, and 
continued to work among bundreds of employees witbout the knowledge ot the 
owners of that firm. That is only one of the examples that 18" nearly every day 
brought to the attention of this committee on tubercular work. So that the 
protection from the communicable diseases was the other conSideratIon. 

The tbird consideration was this, tbat tbe tubercular Institute felt that an 
arrangement for the detection of sickness in a working place 18 much easier 
to determine than the unfavorable conditions ot work. As, for instance, in the 
course of the investigatIon In a certain firm iII: the city It was shown that 
chronic bronchitiS, asthma, and tuberculosis are more prevalent in a certain 
department of that concern, and that led to tbe installation of a more compre-
hensive ventilating system and dust-removing system, and 80 on.. Those con
sIderations the institute consIders very Important. that without an arrange
ment for the detection of illness In employees it Is very dUlicult to determIne 
just where the unfavorable conditions of work exist. 

The fourth poInt that Ues at the basIs of tllis recommendation of supervision 
of the health of employees 18 that right assignment of work In a very large. 
percentage of the c~ses Is impossible without a knowledge ot the conditions ot 
the worker. 

Flftb, In order to establlsb the rlgbt conditions that favor the he~lth ot the 
worker it Is very Important that the employer should recognize the health ot 
the worker as an important condition ot h1s efficiency. 

This committee on factories, during the last three years, published three 
pamphlets, of which 25,000 copIes were distributed among the employers ot 
this city, and about 5,000 outside. of Chicago, 

We began with conferences about three years ago, at wblch a tew flrms were 
represented; and during the last three years we had 20 eonferences, generally 
noonday oonferenees. at 'which In all 47 firms were represented, these 47 firms 
employing about 100,000 people. 

At these conferences the subject of snpervlslon of bealth of employees was 
dIscussed from every standpoInt, trom tlle standpoint of the Interest ot the 
workingmen, the Interest of the employer. 8nd the interest ot the community. 

And 80 during the three years these conferences' have served as a kind ot 
school for everyone here In tlle city, to study the very phases of the important 
problem of health of employees. 

The advantage of the systematic supervisIon of health ot employees cun be 
summarized as follows: 

~'irst, I ought to state just exactly what the committee on factories ot the 
Chicago Tubercular Institute recommends. The committee on factories rec
ommends the establlshment ot an arrangement by which the foreman. thor
oughly Instructed by a oompetent physician or nurse, will look for any break~ 
downs on the purt of any employees. And then after this system Is In opera" 
tion for some time the committee on factories advocates the establishment of 
m(>(lIcul examination of new employees and reexamination ot old employees. 

The advantage c.f such a system may be summarized as follows: 
First. early detection of breakdowns. I wish to call attention here to this 

point. thut in the course of the operation ot such a 8ystem of supervision of the 
bealth of employees It Is not only disease that Is discovered 10 workmen that 
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""n be very "".Ily detected and remedied by advice of a pbyslelan and cbange 
In the ~g1me of the work. In the vast majority of cases it is absolutely neces
sary that the worker quit work. and, as :far as possible, abstinence from harm
ful practices and so on. There is also reestablishment of the health of the 
worker. Of course, In a certain percentage of mses It means I""ve of abeence 
for a certaIn time to repatr tbe bealtb of tbe worker. So early detection of 
these breakdowns is the first advaDtage. 

Second. early dlagnosts of varlons diseases. Now, for Instance, It bas been 
shown that In a number of firms tbst bad had no supervision of tbe bealtb of 
the worker three or four years ago the only cases of tubereulosis that came to 
the surface were eases of advanced tubereu10sis that could not be remedied, 
while in 8 number of these firms tbat had in operation the system of supervision 
of bealtb of employees during tbe last tbree years, at tbe present time, tbe 
vnst msjorlty of en .... tbat are dtseovered are of tbe Incipient variety tbat can 
be trested and cured In a period of a few months and tbe working power .... 
established. 

Tbe tblrd advantage of such a system Is, as I mentioned before. detection 
and control of sources of infection. It Is absolutely impossible to know tbe 
("xte-Dt and source of Infectlon unless there Is an arrangement for the detectlon 
of various kinds of diseases among the working people. 

TIle fourth, as I mentioned before. Is tbe gradual appraisal of barmfo\ con
dltlOD& As I stoted before. time and time aJmln. certain _ were preva
lent or certain dlsea.... were discovered In certain departments of tbe IIrm tbat 
wt>re entirely unknown to the owners of the tlrm. and for this reason systematic 
8l.1fK"rnston of the health of employees Is considered by our committee as very 
esw-nttal 10 connection with the prevention of the oceupational diSE'8.SeS. 

Fifth. that, as I alluded to before. tbe advantage of systematic supervision 
of bt'8.lth of employees is the gradual changing of the attitude of employees. 
For Instance. It has been ebewn In some 1Irms, during tile operation of tbls 
practice by the employers and the benefit associations. people who were work~ 
Ing and sutrerlng from Inelplent diseases and a few months' treatment In a 
onnltarium would belp tbem, three years ngn In quite a large percentage of 
C'ftse5 workers would Dot go, wbile at the end of the operation of such a system 
with such firms at the present time at least 80 or 90 per t"E'ot ot the eases go to 
a sanl_lum to take advantage of tbls otrer tbat comes tbrougb the operation 
of the employers' bEoneftt association to wbicb workers are contributors. 

Then. tbe nen advantage Is tbe hIgb standerd of bealtb etliclency of tbe 
working people. 

And the last one, and probably one of tbe moet Important questions, stsnds 
hlgb In the eyes of tbe committee 00 factories, Is tbe resulting better under
standing ~\'"een the tlrm. the superintendents, aDd the employees. 

Now. this mattET was submitted at the various C!Onterences of thts committee 
and then 6ummarlRd by n!'I)resentatlves of this committee and also by repre
.. otattvt"S of Chicago flrms at the last annual meeting of the National Associa· 
tlon for tbe Study and Prevention of Tu_osIs. And out of tile deliberations 
that \\'l"re held now during the last three years by business OleO. superin-
tt"odents of E'lu(\loy(li(lS' wl'"lfare 8.SSt>Ciations. and dttf~ftI'Ilt industrial positions, 
DUrst'S. and otht"r men and won'f'O lnteoremed In this work. it ftPpears that the 
following arrnn.gmlt"nts probably are neeessaJ'y in order to IIlt\ke this system 
of supervlslou of bealtb of working people permanent and a just Institution: 

First. Industrial sickness and Invalidity Insurance. probably by Federal law. 
Second. A s..n,;em of supt"ntstoo of the ht"81th ot the employet"S as a part. 

as aD Int,-,,""ol part. ot this IndustriRl sicklW'SS and invalidity iO$\lrance. I 
IIlInk It Is tbe conviction of m"" tbat bave made a study of tbIs subject that 
unlt'SS systelDfttie SUllen-lslon of health of employees Is made a part of indus
trial sI,·kness and lnwlldit,.v Insurance, then tile cost of mnlntalnlng tile sickness 
aud lnTlllitUty iosul'8lK"t" woul .... tM!' mu\"b IE"SS thao It would tM!' othenl-ise.. 

Aod tbllt tbe tbln! point tbst under sutil condltloos tile employee wUl be
rome not only tbe _Iplent of certain assIstenee that Is extended to biro In the 
case of U1neso by certain benevolent IInns, but be would become a1... tile ad
mhdstrator. ODe' of ttwo adOltnistrntors. of tbE> ill$urat'K"e funds. and ron...~u~tly 
this will l ... d to • botter nnderstandlng betweeD empI~ and emp!o..vees. 

Thls "",~ts In 8 brlt"f w .... v just ,.-hat I wisb. to ~nt to the committee. 
Bnd I hoP<' that tile staMnent ...... not too long. 

Ch"lrlUtln W AL<U. Thank yuu. Mr. LenoOll says be wunld like to ask yon a 
qu",,"tlOD, Dr. Sacbs. 
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Commissioner LENNON. Not exuctly a question particularly; I want to pub
licly commend the work that you and your society has done for humanity. I 
am very familiar for an outsider, and it gives me great satisfaction to say that 
YOu and your committees have done excellent work-a work that deserves to 
be given credit. That Is all. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Garretson. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Doctor, from your experience with the corelatlon 

of disease and labor, if you feel free to express the opinion, I would Uke to know 
whether you consider any employer bas the right. to employ people under in
sanitary condltloll&-the moral right to? 

Dr. SACHS. I would sny that he has no moral rIght. 
Oommlssloner GARRETSON. Do you believe that It Is an obligation that rests 

upon the employer to furnish properly healthful quarters for the performance of 
the work that he requires of his men? . 

Dr. SACHS. I doo't understand your qnestion. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you believe that It Is an obligation that rests 

upon the employer to furnish proper sanitation and otber Similar appliances? 
Dr. SACHS. I would say that we beUeve that there should be minimum hy

gienic requirements for _ various forms of industry. And In connection with 
tbls. If I mny be permitted to say, that we belleve also that tbls Nntlon ougbt 
to have a department of health that would formulate such JDIulmum byglenlc 
requirements for various Industries. 

CommissloDeof GABBETSON. And make them an absolute requirement? 
Dr. SACHS. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is all. 
Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Is that all" Mr. Thompson? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes. • 
Chail'man W Al$H. That Is all. Thnnk you. Doctor. 
Dr. S.\CHS. I wish to l(luve this [hondlng papers to the chairman]. 
Chairman W ALsa Thank you very much. That Is tine, Doctor. 
(The Dupers so presented were marked" EXhIbit No.1. 'Witness Theodore H. 

Sachs. July 25. 1914"; II Exhibit No.2"; and" Exhibit No. S." 
Sachs's Exhibit No.1, pamphlet entitled "Examination of Employees tor 

Tuberculosis," published by the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute, and Sachs'. 
EXhibit No.2, pamphlet entitled II Medical Examination of Employees," a 
symposium before the advisory council of the National Association tor the 
Prevention of TuberculosIs. WashIngton, D. C., May 7 and 8. 1914, were BUb
mltted In printed form. Sachs's Exhibit No. S wlll be found under the heading 
of .. Exhibits.") 

TEST1IIIfOl'lY OP 10lllll' D. HIBBARD-Reoalled. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Hibbard, you may continue where you left off last night. 
Mr. HmSARD. I think I bad just completed talking about B of your fourth 

question. C and D on your Ust refer to piecework or day wages, relative merits 
of both systems-premium or bonus systems. I haveo't very much to 88y about 
that, tor the simple reason that the association Itself has no control of the 
manner of payment or the conditions under whIch work Is done. That depends 
very materially on the character of the work: some lend themselves to piece
work aud others do not. The only condlt1on-or, at any rate, 80 tar as my 
offiCial connection wIth the members of our association Is concerned-the only 
thing that Is Insisted upon Is that the wages shall be reasonable aDd fair for 
the conditions In the locality and that, as I suggested yesterday, the houra 
should also be reasonable. 

In oth~r words, the association ha9 no direct control over either of those two 
It£lms-sanltation of shops or factories. We are doing everytblng In our power 
to bring the choracteor of a shop of the members ot the a8..~atton up to the 
grade that Is to-day reeognlzed as b€'lng proper: that for the reason, as I also 
stated yesterday, tbat these are frequent causes of labor difficulties. labor 
complaints, and that It results lat€'r In trouble; aod we have an Inspector-
saoltatlon and safety Inspector-who Inspects the shops of our members. whose 
reports ot the State fo<.'tory luspf"Ctor or the Inspector ot the Insurance company. 
Many of our members are Insured against at'<."ldE'nt In lD8urance eompanles who 
are luspected by Insurao<.'e Inspectors, but our own examinations. I belleve, are 
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more thorough than even thooe. Very frequently the factory Inspector is a 
political creature, and the Inspectlons are not always what they ought to be. 

I want to diverge Just a little bit there, perhaps. I think that many of us 
realize that the employer of several years back was not a philanthropist. Be 
represented an opportunity to do a great many things that shonld have been 
done. A great many of the Improvements that have been brought about In shop 
eGndlttons. sanitation and safety, ebild labor, sweatshops., and unreasonable hours 
have been brought about very materially and very largely due to the etrorta of 
unions. I do Dot believe, however. that proper credit Is given at the present 
time to the manufacturer and employer who _ay realIzea he has been taught, 
as all the public has been taught, as union men have been taught, as we all 
have been taught, that these conditions as they used to exist were not proper, 
and he Is Jnat as good a citizen. he Is Just .. humane an individual, and just as 
much Intereated In the Improvement of conditions as are any of the rest of UIL 
Indlvldnally they are just aa hlgb a type of men aa you can lind anywhere else, 
and I merely wanted to make this point, thet _y the employera of the country 
are not given the credit which they shonld be given tor rea\ly honestly and 
Blncerely 8B8lstlng theae betterment movements. 

Your next queation waa In regard to compensation In case of acc1dent. 
The association Is on record In favor of compensatory legislation. and In cer

tain States members of our association have a.een on the State boards that have 
furnished snch leglslstlon. We are In favor of compensatory legislation. 

G. Card·lndex system of keeplug peraonal record of employees: The national 
ofIlce keeps no record of men. We bave on 61e always applications for employ
ment of various kinds from shop superintendents and foremen down. Bot there 
Is no systematic record kept. There are 80me 14 branches of the National Metal 
Trades' A880<'lation In various cities that do have their labor bureaus. and 
those labor bureaus do keep records of men of elliclency and where they are 
employed. In 80me Instances, or In some partlcnIar casea, the record may show 
whether they are union men or Dot; but they do not do It in all eases. And, as 
pointed out y ... terday, the mere fact thet a man Is a union man does not n..,.,.. 
sarlly deprive blm or havlug employment. I will say this, that there are Indl· 
vidual caaea where trouble haa been 80 constant-just one continual round of 
pleasure--that some individual members do not care to have union men In their 
employ. That Is!roe. But 80 far aa the assoclatlon-that Is, the machinery of 
the assoclatlon ..... lls local bureau. or Its local file Index, or Its record of men 
being naed In any way to dlserlmlnste agalust the union men. except In caaea or 
particular instances that I have mentioned, It Is not so. 

BlackllstlDlt of agitators: I do not want a man In my employ who 18 not loyal 
to me. 1 do Dot a.re whether It Is In the shop or in the foreman's or superin
tendent's positlon or In the ofllee. Moreover, I do DOt believe that anyone who 
Int .... feres with the ordinary routine of business Is a very desirable employee. I 
should object Just as much to a religious tanatlc who tooll: my time and my pay 
to exploit hi. views a8 I would a labor agitator, perbaps. But. at any rate. If a 
DIan Is an objectionable employee I don't want him. It I can lind out wbo be Is 
1 will let him I\G. 

Now, 80 tar as there belug any systematic record. or any blacklist, there Is 
none In exlswnce that I know or or ever beard of. 

Attitude or trade-unlona In renrd to three or tour Items: 
FIrst, restriction or output: We are opposed to It, and It exists. 1 don't know 

what more I can say. 
Chairman WALSH. You are opposed to It! 
Mr. HIBBAIID. We are opposed to It, but It does exist. 
Chairman W.um, Yes. 
Mr. H" .... III>. ExL"'" In <ertaln trades and <ertaln conditions; <ertaln places 

more then others. But I don't believe that any .. ne man who 18 familiar with 
the trade or In busln .... would for one molllt'nt galnaay the fact thet there Is • 
ftl'y maftlorlaJ amount of restriction of output.. 

Limitation or apprellt\t'eS: The apprentl..., queatlon Is • ...,.." bard one. We 
are laboring under the dllll<'Ulty uf DOt havlug skilled labor eIIOUIdL In my own 
shop, whldl I oporatt'd some ,..,..1'9 ""'" but am DOt now actively en![&ged In 
_atlng, there wss _ " place where I could properly put" boy. I had DOth
Ing to tead> hlDL My shop could DOt have taken an apprentl ... with any degree 
ot talr ...... to the boy himself, We had no apprentices. I ran _ve or other 
pl...... where a Ia.,.., numbt>r uf boys could be taugbt tradftI, and tau,..,t wry 
pl'Op('rl.... I think that Is very largely • question of rondltlons and of partlmIar 
ca...... I don't belle .... there Is any God-gl""" ratio or 5 to 1 or 60 to 1, or any 
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other ratio that determines what should be a rule as to how many apprentices 
should be employed under any and all conditions. 

Standardization of wages: I believe that that Is impoSSible, for the reason 
that, so tar as my own assoc1atton-and, by the way. most of my remarks 
naturally are referring to the trades aod conditions that I know about, aod what 
they may happen to be in some others, I don't know; I am not attempting to say. 
But conditions vary so in different cttles in different trades that I don't believe 
It would be a possible thing tor our association to agree to 8 standard wage. I 
think that would have to be more determined by the character of the business 
and, as I say, the location. 

There is one point that I want to mention here before I forget It. In all dis
cussion of employers one 1s very apt to picture in his mind the big employing 
Institutions, large bUSiness, and forget-and he forgets and does not know that 
n condition of affairs exists tn this country whIch few people realize. 

I have some notes here from the last census. 
An examination of some 286,500 employers, In such lines as ours, employing 

6.600,000 workers: Of tile people who did their own work, the little tailor, the 
tinsmith, or the carpenter, who have less-might be who had no employee at 
aU; was engaged in trade and doing the work himself, there were 27,712. 
Those that employed from 1 to 5 wage earners, 186,289; 6 to 20, 57,196. In 
other words, 81 per cent of all the employers In this country In certain Ilnes 
employed less than 20 employees. Ouly two-tenths of 1 per cent employed over 
1,000 workmen. 

I think that gives people a little dl!ferent mental picture of things. In the 
leogislntton In regard to compulsory compensatioIlt minimum wage, we are apt, 
possibly, In onr e!forts to hit the big fellow, but In going for the big fellow we are 
hitting the little fellow at the same time. A large corporation or a large busl· 
ness with a wide field of operation and with a very large capital can adjust 
itself to new conditions very much easier than the little bit of a fellow up on 
Milwaukee Avenue, who has the department store to contend with, high rent, 
and Is probably ouly making a very reasonable living. It his conditions are 
materially Increased-if his expenses are materially Increased-he Is the one 
that su!fers. But he Is 80 per cent. He Is 80 per cent of the employers. 

I can conceive that the big department store on State Street could not 
want anything better than a minimum-wage law In Illinois, which would 
make It almost impossIble tor the little employer up on Milwaukee Avenue or 
on Archer Avenue or Cottage Grove Avenue to do business. That is one of 
the objections. 8S I ere tt, to this standardization of wages as applied to my 
own case, as refers more particularly to the lines of trade and the location. 

Boycott on material: The boycott is an extremely dangerous weapon: It Is II 
powerful weapon, and I had that in mind yesterday when I spoke about the 
union being under some form of Government supervision or control, because. 
80 far as the public Is concerned. It does not distinguish: It can't distinguish; 
It rarely learns the facts. It gets an ex parte statement of conditions, and as 
to whether the employee shall be supported ()r the employer should be SUp" 
ported In a given instance Is rarely accurately determined by the public, who 
knows nothing whatever about the facts. 

Therefore, where Irreparable damage can be done to the Individual or to busl .. 
ness. I believe that before a boycott Is permitted there should be some control 
of the sttua tloD. 

Closed shop: Well, I am opposed to It. Onr association 10 oppo6ed to It. 
And It spells, In the last analysiS. to onr mind. as the result of experience, IIml· 
tatlon and higher cost. and the public pays the btU. 

The attitude of our association toward strikes, sympathetic strikes: Welt. I 
think possibly what I said about boycotting might apply to sympathetic strikes. 
It Is also a powerful weapon and. If to be osed, ooght to be under some form of 
control. The main objection to It being that It rarely concerns ItRelt with the 
primary Issue, with the real difficulty. the start .. f the whole tronbl&-that Is. 
the dispute In the first Instance. 

Picketing, peaceful and otherwise: I do not know what peaceful picketing 
meoans. I know what the words say, but thE"Y roDvey absolutely 00 Idea to my 
mind. I know I have neover Sf>en any. Picketing. It It Is picketing. Is coercion 
and thl".E"nt. If It Is not thnt, It Is not pl("ketlog. That Is my experience. 

Boycotting I have already ~pokeon about. 
Vlolpnce! Vnfortunate. and It Is only too common. I beard what Mr. 1\101 .. 

lenbncb said here yesterday about the human element, humon nature j the 
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fight that perhaps Is Inevitable: and also his point that vlolenee or force was 
the only weapon at the band of the workmen, whereas possibly the employer 
had money or power to bring about legislation or anything else, whlle the 
uulon had to resort to force. That may be true. We may both be culpable. 
We may both be to blame. There may be eases of Individual employers who 
have instigated trouble. I have heard of some. As a matter of fact. a good 
friend of mine, a big employer, told me that be believed In one Instance the 
employer had done such a thIng. But It Is sImply absurd on the face of It to 
claim that employers begin violence. It means expense: It means trouble: It 
meaDS a notoriety and publicity be does not desire and does not want, and is 
harmful: It hurts his busIness. I perSonally never heard of an employer who 
started out to shoot up his men because they went out on a strIke. Personally 
I don't know of a single ease of violence started by the employer. There 
may be: I don't know, Wen, I say I don't know, I may have heard of this 
one COBe I will refer to. 

In the nature of the ease what happens? My men go out on a Irtrlke; right 
or wrong, good cuase or bad eause, I am at fault or they are at fault; waiving 
nil those questions, I try to get men to go to work; I ftnd men who will go to 
work. I know perfectly well that unless I protect those men that they will be 
harmed; there Is a moral obligation on me as an employer to take care of my 
men, and violence results. 

Now, It Is a sad eommentary that such things as Butte, the northern peninsula, 
Colorado-these awful Industrial war&-take place, and there Is going to be some 
way found to handle them. Our present conditiOns aren't stable. The result of 
nil this turmoil and all thIs eommotlon Is goIng to be a relation between employer 
and employee that Is much better and much finer than we know~ There may be 
.. Imes of employero, and doubtless are, but that Is a parttoular crtme that Is 
not a crime of the employer; that Is the crime of a union. this particular topic. 

Opinion regarding extent and cause of industrial unrest: Well. they are 
~Deral. ThP-Y are very complex. I do not believe we can explain them on the 
ground of $8 a day or $8.50 a day, or $3 8 day and $4 a day; I don't believe 
mone>y Is the measure of contentment or happiness. It we all receive to
morrow $100 more a month thaD we are getting now. or $500 more a month 
to-morrow. I don't believe that would Bt'ttle our diftlcnltles or our unrest It 
may be Jim Hill'. verslon-the eost of hIgh living. We are extravagant; we 
are df'Slrous of doing what other people do; we are extravagant in our aut~ 
mohl1(118; we are extravagant in our movies and our hats and clothes and 
(lrE'tty much eVt'l"ythlng we do. Whether these or aU or any of them are 
l'1f'mE"nts of the problem I do not know. but I don·t believe In a word we can 
possibly attempt to say whnt the causes of our SOC"lal unrest are. and as for 
me, It I bave any snJrJreStion in retmrd to constructive measures. I don't know 
of any panacea tbat 10 goIng to get ns out of all this trouble. However, I 
wish I knew something that I could 8U~ I think, 80 far as the em .. 
ployer Is oooct'rnoo, there hns 'hH-o and there must eantlnue to be a more 
RYmpatb~tle feeling In regard to his men. He has got to make his sbop aafer 
and more sanitary: he has got to reallze that short hours are eamlng and 
b\Jlber wagea are going to be paid, just 80 far as the law of eeonomica will 
let us go. 

I tblnk on th~ psrt of the unions that there must be a gre&teD nspouslblllty, 
""rhllps thIs Governm~nt aupervlslon of some eort tbat I bave ~ted. And 
the huprowment In the union or the rorn!("ttons of abusp must rome from Inside. 
Thtl'y must ('('IDle from thl@' unions themse.Jvf'S. We people on the outside can 
... nlp and fI,.,bt Rnl! Sllll)reSt thlJll<S, and au~ I~!<islation, and all that eort of 
thing, but tbe n'8.1 work Is up to the offi<.'t'rs thf'mselves to clean out their own 
hodl ...... s they ore trylll!t. I believe. to do In Chien"" at the present time. And· 
on th~ psrt of all of ns th~re must be more Intelligent and more syDlpstbetie 
reJ<nrd for the oth~r peopl~'s wtsbes and rll<bts. 

Mr. TRo>fP80N. YOll bave glwn appsrently • good d .... 1 of thought and 8 
~ood dt'8.1 ot your II~ to the Iftoor problem. as rommlssioner tor the metal 
tl"ftdes aSSOCiation. Is It your oplnktn that. ~lH"rall1 ~k.lng. the OI1nlnlzatlon 
ot worktnJlllK"ll Into unloll."l bas twlpt"d or hurt his position In Industry? 

Air. Rma.."RD.. I EthouhJ say th1"f'f' W1lS not any qUflStton but that the fact that 
th .. J-lOS'ltton of tht" mftn-tbe pos.Itlon of the workingman In g1"oerai-b.as beeIl 
ht"'lflPd h)' his union: yt'S. sir. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Ant' that Is because of his Ol"gftniaation In unions? 
Mr. H.uiBAu. Undoubte<lly. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Now, assuming that the American workingman renHzes that 
fact. as you realize It, do you think that the Idea of organization Is going to 
grow or is going to die oJr In his mind? 

Mr. HIBBARD. Well, I don't believe It Is going to die ot!. 
Mr. THO>lPSON. If he wonld use the same intelligence that we expect an 

ordinary business man to use, he would say, as you have said, "This has been 
a good thing, we ought to keep It up," wonld he not? 

Mr. HmSABD. I shonld think 80. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, If other people In the ranks of the employers should 

realize, 8S you realize, that the union bas been a good thing for the working~ 
man, don't you think that they wonld make the deduction that the unIon has 
probably come to stay In Industrial life? 

Mr. HmBARD. Oh, I don't hear anybody argue that It has not, or I dOll't cowe 
In contact with those who believe that It has not. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Then, assuming that the unlon, Mr. Hibbard. has come to 
.tay In our Industrial Ufe, do you think that In that case, .peaklng generally 
now for the moment, that colleetlve bargaining i. a bad or a good thing? Yon 
can answer that in your own way; I am not asking you for yes or no. 

Mr. HmBABD. Mr. Thompson, I am not here to evade any question. I realize 
that I have certain ideas, and I want to help you all I can; and If I can be of 
any assistance to the commission that is what I am here for. I am not here to 
exploit any particular notion. As I told you, I haven't any. There are certaIn 
difficulties and certain abuses that we run Into that we are opposed to, and will 
continue to oppose. 

I said yesterday that there was one stage of my life there where for a year 
I fought as hard as any man could lIght among my own people, on our own .Ide 
ot the fence, for a collective-bargaining agreement, as men in this room know; 
that I was forced out of that position for sImply the cause, a. I have pointed 
out, that 80 far I have yet to find where the lIuctuations, economic lIuctuatlons, 
can be peaceably taken care of. Now, whether that Is because there Is not 
enough of fiber behind the other side of the agreement, I don't know. 

Mr. THO ...... ON. What I was trying to do, Mr. Hibbard, was to see whether 
your objection to colleetlve bargaining, as you have stated, was fundamental 
to the thing Itself or rather to certain phases of colleetlve bargaining--

Mr. H,BBARD. Oh, I can answer that, I think, very frankly. It is not. It is 
not fundamental. As you know, our own association. this Chicago Metal Trade 
Association, In the IIrst place that I know about, that was not affiliated wIth 
the national trades, the National Metal Trades Association; It has tried It; the 
National Founders' Association tried It, Indicating all those people believed 
In the theory of collective bargaining, and I do not know but now you will 
find most ot the men would say, "Why, yes; theoretically I believe In It all 
right, but practically here are certain steps in the thing that have alway. 
tallen down." I think I can honestly say that in a different condition of atralr8 
that I would he In favor of colleetlve bargaining. 

Mr. THOJ4P80N. Now, assuming. then, that unionism has come to stay-the 
organizatIon of worklngmen-ilnd that fundamentally and on the right basis 
collective bargainIng is a proper method to deal wIth snch a sItuation, would 
you believe that the work of this commission .hould he directed toward ha .... 
monlzing these fundamental propositions to our present Industrial life so that 
they may be carried out and brought about wIth the least friction to Industry? 

Mr. HIBBARD. I think that would be fine work. 
Mr. THOMP.ON. Well, wouldn't that be the natural direction In which a mind. 

looking at It from a practical standpoint, must work? 
Mr. HIBBARD. I .hould think .0. 
Mr. THOMP.ON. Are there any other directions that you would think that 

we ought to go. Mr. Hibbard, and explore? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Well, that will keep you busy for a while. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I thInk 80. but It might be you think other things are more 

Important, for Instance, In the Industrial problem? 
Mr. HIBBARD. No, no; I think that you are right on the most Important thIng 

that you can tackle right tht"re. .. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now. going to the question of violE-nee Just a tt"w moments. 

Mr. Hibbard. do you believe that It can he fnlrly stated that the general attI· 
tudE! ot the Amt"rican workingman. as be Is gathered together to these organlza. .. 
tiona. la tor the purpose of committIng violence? 

Mr. HIBBARD. Oh, no; I would not clabo tllat a minute. 
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Mr. THOILPSON. Don't you believe that he, as the average American cltl· 
sen, would prefer to gain his objects by peaceful and ordinary methods? 

Mr, HIBBARD. No question, If you ask me; I believe that the workmen In the 
city of Chicago helonglng to the various unions In the city of Chlcago-I am 
now referring to outside my own trade-bulldlng trades--on tile average are 
just as good citizens as I am or you, that want the laws obeyed just the. same 
as you and 1 want them obeyed or anybody else, that they are In every par
ticular just as patriotic, just as good citizens as we. 1 should say, otlhand, 
yes. beyond any question. But there Is a machine, as there sometimes Is In 
politics, that operates the thing. 

Mr. THOHPSON. Well, 1 was leaving out for the moment, Mr. Hibbard-
Mr. HIBBARD. Now, I was going to say that as a similar case, exactly In the 

same way, while the rank and IIle of any particular union beyond any question 
are good citizens, the powers that be sometimes plan and do things that 1 don't 
believe the rank and IIle would stand for If they knew all the facts. 

Mr. THOMP'ON. 1 am leaving out for the present consideration. Mr. Hibbard, 
those cases ot violence which apparently as we get them In the newspapera 
are premeditated acts of little coteries or leaders or politicians; I am taking 
the general atrlke as It occurs over the conntry where hundreds and thousands 
of men are out of work, and where under the law as It exists to-day the em
ployer. we will say, seeks to replace them by other workera which the people 
on strike generally call scabs. Now, violence bas otten occurred, if we may 
believe the reports. In those ca.... Would you say In those ....... that that 
violence Is the result of a coterie of men, or rather It grows out of the situation 
Itself? 

Mr. HIBBARD. Undoubtedly there are a good many cases where It grows out 
of the Situation. Those are the kinds of sporadic things. however, that we 
could overlook. I do not think they are either eer\ous or extended. It Is the 
systematic violence that I have in mind. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, Mr. Hibberd,. are there records that we can get that 
have been compiled by your aSSOCiation or by other employers' associations 
In this country which would give us evidence, except In perhaps these small 
cotorle caees I speuk of, tllat violence has been premeditated and carried on In 
a wholesale manner' 

Mr. HIBBAltD. Our association bas no such record, but I can refer you to 
various eltiE'S whose criminal calendars will give you the names of all the 
people that lOU want. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, Is there anywhere that you know any records kept 
that we could bave access to that would help the commission? 

Mr. HIIIIWW. Right there--
Mr. THOMPSON (Interrupting). Iu studying this-
Mr. HIBBARD (Interrupting) . .Right there I <au give you one psrtlcular city. 
Mr. TaoJr(PBON. Wbat do you mean, that the criminal court records wQuld 

show It. or what! 
Mr. H,BBA .... Yes; and the details of the case and tJ>e whole history. Our 

assoclatlon kee-ps no sueh record.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Then the only eonrce of Information Is this lOU have stated! 
Mr. H,BBA_ Yes. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Hibberd. In reference to the questioa uf picketing. 

a good deal has been 88ld on this subject pro and con. Theoretically, the right 
to peacetul picketing, I presume. must be extended. as the right to collective 
hsI'llftlnlulI(. Why. In your oplulon, Is peacetul picketing impossible' Do you 
believe tllat In all cases there Is a sYStematic attempt to use violence wh .... 
evt"r a strike OC'Curs' 

Mr. HlsBA_ Mr. Thompson, what It may be In !be restaurant business I 
don't know. I have had no experience. But It would take more th .... the 
.W""", amount of nerve for you to 80 Into a plant where we hsve a strlke 00 
that Is pl<keted. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, that brings up and Is allied to this question of violence. 
As I understood you, you believe that where violence """"..... just because of 
the faot th"t Ulen are out on a atrlke and others take their places, you said 
that was sporatlh,', 

Mr. HI8.A .... Oh. I ... Id It might be. There might be ca ..... 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now. In your opinion. thfl'n, In most of tbe- strlk@s of the 

rouutry. so mUt'b so as to be- said to be- tb~ ~eoral proposition.. tlworeo Is 8n 0 .... 
",nloed elfort at Intimidation and viol""",,' 

Mr. lilB&t.MD. 10 my experience; yes. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. Well, why do you believe that, leavIng out now, we will say. 
certain lines ot trade In large citIes, taking the country over, in manufacturing 
plants, why do you believe that this large body of law-abiding citizens of work
ingmen would countenance so generally. as you say, violent picketing, so much 
so as to make the name of peacefnl picketing an absolute nonentity? I mean 
describe a situation which does not exist. 

Mr, HlBBABD. I will attempt to tell a story. We nsed to have here In town a 
steam fitter that worked for us by the nnme of Barney. Barney was a good 
fellow, a good friend of mine. I said, II Barney, why Is It you have such a 
walking delegate as you have here In the cIty of Chicago? It I said, II I know 
you, and I know Jim, and I know Dan, and the other tellows, and you are a 
decent lot. This walking delegate don't represent you." .. Well," be says, II Mr. 
Hibbard, you believe, don't yon, that If the people of the elty of Chicago had 
the chance to vote for what was right and what was wrong, a good principle 
or a bad principle, that they would choose the right, wouldn't they? That they 
would elect good men rather than bad? n I sald, U Yes." He says, ., Yon show 
me why you have that bunch at the City Hall and I will tell you why we have 
our walking delegate." 

In other words, Mr. Thompson, to answer your question direct, the COD-
trol Isn't In the hands of the many. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. O'Connell would like to ask yon some quest1on~. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I understand you are Dot now In the manufactur-

Ing business? 
Mr. HIBBABD. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'Col'uur..r .. : Not an employer? 
Mr. lII:BB.Alm. No, sir. I bave been commissioner for about a year or a lIttle 

!Dore. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. There are nbout 700 firms, you say, boldlng mem .. 

bershlp In the National Metal Trades .AslK>clatlon? 
Mr. HmBABD. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many firms approxImately tn the United 

States that would be eligible to membership In the national association? 
Mr. HIBBARD. That I haven't any Idea o)f knowing. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. One hundred thousand? 
Mr. HmBABD. Why, you see any man who employs machinists or pattPrD 

makers or bull'ers or polishers even though employing only one or two, would 
be eligible. I haven't any ligures It might be as many as you state; I don't 
know. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I suppose you have 5 per cent ot the eligible 
firms in the country In the association? 

Mr. HIBBARD. Perhaps I ("an put it this way" which win be ot more value: 
About a year ago, unfortunately not 80 at the present time, but about a year 
ago the total number of employers on the pay roll of the entire association, I 
think, was 840,000 to s;;o,OOO mpn. Now, how that ratio will jibe up with the 
total number of employees In the country I can't tell you, but It must be a 
pretty reasonable per cent of the total productive force. It Is not anywhere as 
large as the manufacturers' as..qoeiation or ft great many others. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. My Idea In asking you the question Is beeallge of a 
statement made of the per cent of organized workmf"n and of the per cent of 
unorganized workmen 10 the country. Some estimates belog something very low 
and others very fair and 90 on. 

Mr. HIBBARD. Yes, sir. 
CommlR.o;;toner O·CONNELL. Now. Mr. Hibbard. I understood you yesterdAY. 

nnd I have the verbntlm testimony before me here. to say your flrst break with 
the· union here was because of a certain Situation that arose In whleh the leaflenl 
had ngr<'<'<! to a cortnln proposition ot the employers here bot could not force 
thf:"lr union to accept It. 

Mr. BmHARD. I did not say-I don't belleve--correct me If I am wrong-I 
don't bpli~ve I said the union otllel.l. had agreed, but I said I thought they 
agre<>d with U8 that It was the proper thing to do. 

Comrnls.cdoner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. HTRRARD. And th~y were going to use their Influence to bring the union 

around to their viewpoint. 
('.ommIMlonE"r O'CONNELL. Do yon lK>lIE"ve the otH("fRls, If they Wf're In perf~t 

accord "Nith your assocIation's ideas-that they sbould have tile power or be In 
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the position to Inftnence the membership to accept something they thought 
was right and the membership thought was wrong? 
. Mr. BmBAR». Well, you very frequently would have to delegate a eommtttee 

to act tor you. A committee mayor may not carry out the Indlvldunl wishes 
of everybody. but In that particular Instance the employers who were there 
present were qualliled and did bind al\ the other membera of the association. 
And what would bave been agreed to by them would bave been bIDding on the 
aasoclatlon. Tbey would bave bad to live up to It or else get out. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Now. does the National Metal Trades Association 
have within Its make-up an organization of employees, of workmen? 

Mr. HmoABD. Not as 1 understand your question; no, sir. It does not. It 
bas an office foree. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Obi yes; I understand. But, for lnstanee. do you 
organize, or maintain a force of men trained for the purpose of taking the 
places of strikers or workmen wben they go out on a strike? 

Mr. HOBAJlD. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Tbey bave not maintained sometime In tbelr bls-

tory an organization of that character? . 
Mr, HmoARD. Not that 1 know of, Mr. O'Connell. 1 do not belle:ve that they 

have. Men of that kind are ordlnartly obtained because we have known of a 
certain man bavIng been on another job, or by advertising or In some other 
way. 

Oommtssloner O'CoNNELL. Are there not membership cards 'or cards of some 
character, preferential cards given to workmen that give them preference or 
employment In the various MOPS of the companies holding membersblps ID 
your association! . 

Mr. HmBABD. If a man bas been faltbful durlDg a strike on a job, been 
decent, a good workman, sober and industrious, after be Is through wltb bls 
work we have In some lnstances given a card. I do not belleve there are a great 
many of them. 

Commlasloner O'CoNNELL. Isn't there a prize or a premium or a present of 
ROme kind given to men-or a bound volume or a book or something or that 
klnd-g\ven to men because of their loyalty to the National Metal Trades Ass0-
Ciation? 

Mr. HmuBD. I think there have been; yes. 
Commissioner O'OoNNELL Have you a copy of such a book' 
Mr. HIBBABD. 1 bave not. 1 oould get you one. 
CommIssioner O'OoNNELL. Will you furnlsb the commission with one of them? 
Mr. HIBBABD. 1 will be very glad to. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Will yon furnlsb the oommlsslon with aamples of 

your employm(lJ}t Usts. appUcations for employment. and a statement or the 
methods the appllCllllt goes through seeking employment? 

Mr. HmBARD. Whnt Is yonr question' . 
Oommlsslonf'r O'CoNNELL. I want the various forms and applications that are 

handt'd to workmen seeking employment In the sbops or at your office; all forms 
In ronne<'tl.on with the matter of employment. 

Mr. Hmo ....... 1 will be very ~Iad to furnIsh them to the oommlaslon. Allow 
me to any, to point nut, bowever, as 1 aald yesterday. the national office mrr\es 
no employment buretlu of an.,v kind. 'We have no such forms ot cards there. 
Thf're Is no uniform or standard In the 14 dlfre.l'e'nt branches. 'Ve (l.xe~tse no 
rontrol enl'pt a very Ilt'"neral eontrol over them. We do not specify their forme, 
and .... b IndlvlduRI ...... retRry has one whlcb suits him. 

CommlS!lloner O'CoNNELL. Will you fnrnlsb tbose ID ChIcago' 
Mr. HIBBARD. Tbe Chl<'8!\O bran~b' 
C'<.Dlml .. loner O'C<lNNELL. The Cblcago branch. 
Mr. HmoABn. Y ..... sir. 
COmml""lon .... O'OONNELL. Mr. Hibbard, ID the"""" of a strike at the plant of 

one of your members, what does your """""Iatlon do tn be of aen\ee tn your 
m~mber' 

Mr. HmoABD. Prt>otuPJlO"IIllIt all the time tbat the .. use of the strll, .. Is just and 
talr And It Is OM tllRt the association will .undHtake to hftDdle--we don't handle 
an.v old thing, you know; 8 man must rome into ronrt wtth clean hands; he must 
Imvta 8 IiIOOt.1 (-"ft\1SE'. A JroOd ("ftU~ to our mind, for Instance. an absolute claim 
for unionism of the shop. Thnt'~ 1h!ht. 

CouuuIssIoner O'CoNNELL. WelJ, ID that ease' 
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Mr. HIBBARD. The Dlember Is entitled-if the men go out, the associatIon 1fJ 
under obligation to fUJ'niSh him seven·tenths of the number of men Which he 
reports In that department of the assocIation. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. And in a financIal way. what do they do? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Why. that Is about all-that is. they place the men In the shop 

and start them going. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Do they furnish him capital to keep his business 

running? 
Mr. HIBBABD. No; DO. That they may have done SO in indivIdual cases I do 

not know, but there is no obligation In the constitution. by obllgatlon, that they 
shall do 80. I know In that 1904 Chicago strike we had a good many weak 
Sisters. and there were BOme of those that were helped along in their pay foil 
by some of the members of the association. That is not part of the Nationsl 
Metal Trades AssOCiation. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Supposing there was a general strIke occurred for 
reduction of hours, Increase in wages. any general thing that would affect the 
shops pretty much alike, against the members of your association, would you 
permit one of your members to withdraw at any time during that controversy 
with a cleaI:' card from your association? . 

Mr. HIBBARD. He has a right to resign at any time he desires. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Would you think he was doing a justl1lable thins 

In resigning under a situation of that kind? 
Mr. HIBBABD. Well. we keep reverting to our old topic of discussion-that Is, 

the old Chicago situation. At one time, you might remember, there was one 
man went out to whom we did not feel very kindly at that time. He was the 
only one 'We lost. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do your members put up a bond of Bny character 
to secure their membership in the faithful perforwaDce of their allegIance to the 
constitution and by-Iaws:? ~ 

Mr. HmBABD. No, sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Have you read this pIece that is published this 

morning in the Manufacturers' News-the hat manufacturers' agreement 
upheld? 

Mr. HmnaD. I have not seen that; no, sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. The case of the hatters' association suing one ot 

their members for a claim of $5,000 for quitting the association during the 
strike of the association. The case is upheld by the court with the approximate 
amount of funds of $75.000 In sight for the association from Ilrms that have 
withdrawn from the organization. Did your association attempt to deal In that 
way with your membert; who Withdrew? 

Mr. HIBBARD. No. sir. I •• y that I haven't seen that article. I have not. 
But now that you mention the case and the point, I belleve the case was decided 
on this theory: If you and I agree to do a certain thing, It is a crime for some
body else to try to Induce either one of us to vlolnte that contract. If I agree 
with you that I wlll run an open shop. It you do. aoythlng that Is done In con
travention to that contract. as I understand It, is liable to result In trouble. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then, if two men agree to go on a strike tor a cer
tain thing with each other, for an increase of wages or some other thing, In 
which they are Interested--

Mr. HIBBARD. And I try to Induce one ot them to go back? 
CommisSioner O'CoNNELL. And you tried to Induce one of them to go back-
Mr. HIBBARD. I would probably be trying to make them break their contract 

and be amenable to law myself. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You think you would be Hable for damages 10 

doing that? 
Mr. HIBBABD. I think I might under thnt dectslon.. However, I am not a 

lawyer. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Neither am I. 
Mr. HIBBARD. That Is 8 laymon's guess. 
Commissioner O'CONNELl .. Neither om I. but I think we hove dMlt In 8 num

ber ot cases together and understand. what we are talking about_ Old you hear 
Mr. Plez, the presldE'nt of thp Link Bel t? 

Mr. HIBBARD. I wasn't here; no. sir. And I only .sow what was In the 
paper. 

Commt881onPf GARRETSON. That Is nil. 
Chairman WAY.8R. Any other questions! 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Yes. 
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Ohairman W ALBB. Mr. Garretson has Bome questions. 
Qommlssloner GARBJ:T80N. You made a statement a tew minutes ago that 

might have a very broad inference to be drawn from It You made the state
ment that· the employer of 10 years ago was not a philanthropist. Do you 
mean by that every employer of to-day 10 one? 

Mr. HIBBARD, No, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Oh. 
Mr. HIBBARD. No, sir: he is very much better, though. and Is a very much 

broader·mlnded man, with more milk of human kindness In him than he had 10 
years ago. 

Oommissloner GABBBTBON. You said th18 result was produced In some degree 
by the activities of the union or agitation ot the union and along various 
lines--

Mr. HlBBAIID. You mean those various things I thonght have been corrected? 
Oommlssloner GABlIETSON. The betterments that have taken place In the shops 

ot the employer. 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes; I think very largely. 
Commissioner GABlIETSON. Then the union Is to be credited with missionary 

work In that direction? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes. str. 
Commissioner GAllBET80N. You read from a eensus statement to the effect 

that there were only two·tentha ot 1 per cent ot employers that employed over 
• thousand men. 

Mr. HmBABD. Yes, str. 
OommLssloner GARRETSON. What proportion ot the men employed are em-

ployed by that two-tentl,s of 1 per cent? . 
Mr. HIBBARD. As I remember, the SO per cent that I first mentioned employed 

14.7 per cent. 
Oomml .. loner GABBI<TSON. Elghty..,ne per cent of employers
Mr. HIBBARD. Only employ about 15 per cent. 
Oommlssioner GAIUUtTSON. Fifteen per cent of the workers. 
Mr. HIBBARD. The two-tentha per cent employ 15 per cent ot the workmen. 

In other words. the two-tenths per cent employing over 1,000 men employ as 
many BS the 81 per cent. 

Oommissloner GARBBTSON. As many as the 81 per cent below! 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes; at that particular moment I had more In my mind the 

etr"",t ot legislation ot one kind and another on the employer. 
Commissioner GABBJ:T80N. But what WBS the origin ot the legislation and 

what wus Its purpose, for the employee or for the employer? 
Mr~ HmBABD. You mean-
Commissioner GABBJ:T80N (Interrupting). Sanitary and humanitarian legis

lation. 
Mr. HIIIIWlD. Oh, undonbtedly for the workmen. 
Commissioner GAIlBETBON. Thereto,... the proportion ot employers a1fected by 

It Is nut really generic. but the proportion of employees? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes; but my own theory would be that In those plants that 

hire men there were certain vicious cases, of which we all know, but Dl1 own 
impression Is In the larger plants the sanitary conditions were better. In our 
own practice, "" find the shups that have to be jacked up the hardest are those 
not 80 large. The big shope, the good shope, are sanitary and well lighted and 
good air and all that sort of thing. 

Commissioner GAIlIlET8ON. In other words, In the big shops the union. 
through the force ot members and number ot members, can exercise an Influence 
It ran't In the small shop, Isn't that true! 

Mr. HIBIlABI>o Yes; that statement Is true; but I don't see what bearing It has 
on what I said just beture. 

Oommlsslone-r GARRl.TSON. The amount of pressure that they put on the em
ployer to bettt"r condlttons Is more than In the Industries that are small' 

Mr. IiIBBAIu>. Yes. You said. moment ago that I lett a statement open to 
brot\d Intertll"t'-tatlon. No,v, you are-you are inferring the only eorrectlODS 
ml\de in the shop was due to the fo1"t."e of the union. But that Is Dot true. 

CoIUUlIS$lon~. GAIIR&TSON. I """nt you that Is not true, but accordlag to JOur 
own testhnoll"v they did build the fire. 

Mr. HOlIWlD. Beg pardonl 
Commissioner GAIUUmiON. They built the lire that put the pot to boiling. 
Mr. IiIBBAIu>. Y .... sir. 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. You operate no employment bureau In the Natlon 
Metal Trades? 

Mr. HmBABD. Not from the national office. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Are the majority of your members also membe 

of the N. A. M.? 
Mr. HmBABD. I don't know that, but I should 88y no. As a matter ot fac 

I am quite sure no. There may be individual members. 
Commissioner GUBETSON. But such of them 8S are could avall themselv 

of the employment agency of that Institution, could they not? 
Mr. HIBBARD. That I don't know. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Have you seen the testimony of the director 

thnt agency? 
Mr. HmBAlID.. No, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSOIf. You used the statement that a boycott Is 

dangerous weapon. 
Mr: HIBBARD. Perhaps I should have said a powerful weapon. It Is donge 

ous unless advisedly nsed. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you bel1eve It is equally a dangerous weapc: 

regardless of where It Is directed and Is equally a vicious weapon 1 
Mr. HIBBARD. A I6-inch gun Is a dangerous weapon. I am not talking abOl 

what you point It at. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. Then a boycott of men on account of union offiIt 

tlons Is equaHy vicious with-e.s a boycott If directed against manufacturer! 
Mr. HmollD. I am not in favor of such a boycott as that. 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Does it not exlst absolutely In a large numbl 

of shops In the country 1 
Mr. HmBABD. I dldn·t get that. What Is the question? 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Are there not a large number of places where t1 

fact that a man Is a union man will bar him from employment? 
Mr. BmOA..BD. Well, barred may be relative. I dOD't know of very mar 

places of my own personal knowledge where every single maD In the place is 
nonunion man. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Every Single man may not be a nonunion man. 
Mr. BmOABD. Put It the other way around. I know very few places whel 

men would be barred because he was a union man. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. But there are such places? 
Mr. HIBBARD. There are where we have had trouble. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is a boycott of that character less criminal tho 

a boycott of a product for any reason, for unfair reasons, we will say, tor bell 
on the unfair list? 

Mr. HIBBARD. I do not know as I can answer the question. In other word 
I can conceive of reasons why. for a man's absolute protection, If be b88 got ~ 
run away. he does. If men want to refuse to buy, I suppose theYelln. 

Commissioner G..umETSON, Don't you believe that It one man, tor his ow 
protection, financial protection. boycotts union men In employment that be 
on as bad moral and legal ground 88 thnt man Is tn mmdng to purchase 
product if wbat he believes Is tor his own financial protection? 

Mr. HmBABD. As an individual act, yeS; he has got just as much right 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And tn reaUty Is there any difference between til 

system of passing men around througb 8 series of factories by an InterchsOIl 
of Information; Is tbe result of It any ditrerent as appUed to men as to what 
boycott Is as appUed to goods? 

Mr. HIBBARD. I don't understand what you menn by that finlt condition theJ"4 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No. It Is stated bE"fore this comml~slon thnt 1 

employment agencies whlcb are maintaIned that Int.-rchange ot Information II 
to the causes ot discharge of a man can be secured by any man a member ( 
that association. 

Mr. HmBARD, Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. It Is admitted that agitation 18 one of the seve 

deadly sins. 
Mr. HmBABD, Yes. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Now. It Informatton on this basis 18 clreulute 

thnt bars 11 mnn from emploympnt, thnt 18 a boycott of the mHn, hm't It? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Well, Mr. Garret..~on, suppose a man 18 a drunkard, woolf! h 

be proper? Suppose a mun \Vas dishonest. woold he ~ proper? 
Commlsslont'r GABBET80:", Does the union place It In the category ot that! 
Mr. HIBBABD, No; I haven't said that. 
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Commls~loner GAR1lET80N. I didn't think yon did. 
Mr. HIlIBABD. I ean--
Commissioner GARRETSON. Bear In mind I wasn't charging you with holding 

any opinion of that kind. 
Mr. HmBARD. You ore- jumping now from agitator to unionizing. 
Commissioner GAJUlETSON. From what? 
Mr. HIlIBABD. From an agitator-you were talking 'about agitator. 
Commissioner GAlUUtTSON. Sure, I was. And I have seldom heard it applied 

tn Industrial circles to auyone but a union man. 
Mr. HmBABD. y~; I know you have. And also it Is true there are C&CJeS 

where yon have heard union men talked about without their belng called' 
agitators? • 

Commissioner GAlUtETSON. In that instance--
Mr. HmIwH>. I think It Is equally true that there are meu that are not agi

tators. 
Comml""loner GABBET80N. The man who used the word qualified It by mean

ing the criticIsm of eondltlons or the advancing of the organlz8tlon. 
Mr. HIlISABD. Well, that Is a question ot degree. I don't object to a man'. 

ndvocating another man to jotn the union if be wants to. That doesn~ eonst1~ 
tute an agitator. In my mind. An agitator ls a man that is causing dIRCOO .. 
tent and unrest and all the other things. Now, a certain amount of discontent 
I. all right-we appreciate that-that Is one of the stepa of progress, we will 
say. 

Commissioner GAllIUI:T80N. Well, Darrow It to unionism; would you consider 
th@l barring ot a UlnD through a wide area from employment because he was a 
union man as a boycott against the man! 

Mr. HIBIIA8D. Well, If that Is all they had against bIm, why, I abould not be 
In favor of It. 

Comrulss;loner GABBET80N. In touching upon violence. you spoke of the fact 
that there was a moral obligation resting upon the f'mployer to protect the strike 
bJ't'onker. Have you ever noticed tn any enlployer the fact that that recognition 
of nl0ral obligation was much more lively tban some others---some other moral 
oblhrotlon? 

Mr. HIRBABJ>. I don't understand you, Mr. Garretaon. 
Commissioner GARRETAON. Have yon eVl'r known an Instance where an em

ployer whose sense ot moral obUgation to his employees was somewhat dormant 
In !reneraJ? 

Mr. HIBBABD. Y .... sir. 
('<lmmlssloner GARRETSON. Where he ml~ht have a l'ery quick sense of moral 

obligation tor protectln~ the strike breaker' 
Mr. HIBBAllD. He might. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. That Is alL 
(,balrman WALSH. Any other questlont 
CoU\mlsslon~r DJtLANo. Yes; one. 
Chairman 'W Al.8H. :Mr. l ..... lano would Uke to ask you one question. 
Commissioner DltUNo. Mr. Hibbard, I unde-rstood you to say that the boycott 

was 8 dangerous tlllng, or some words to that f'tfect:. I dld not Jret the Impres
sion that my f",How rommlssloner did from your ft'mark. but I wanted to SPe 
If I perfectly understood yon. In saying It was a dangerous thldg, did )'OU 
mt'tln by that that It could not be used_ould not be used In any case! 

Mr. HIRBABD. I am not prepared to say that. 
C.c.l1umlssiollf'r DELANO. Is your vip\V illustrated, perhaps" by th~ tha" JOu 

would say. tor In...mn ..... that a six-shooter was a dangerous weapon? 
Mr. HIRRAltD. I should. 
Oomml~onpr DELANo.. Yt)u would say that It was unDe('eSSaJT to carry In 

a perff'<t1y clvllilled community where el'ery citizen was pro~ and all that 
sort ot thing? 

Mr. ill"""'''''' Well. Mr. DeIRno, I think most of us are op)lO!'ll'd to the theory 
of bOy('rott. "'beth",r It Is proper to be n~l under any conditions Of' not is • 
matter tbat hR. bothered the higRt'st courts In our land. and I don't think thnt 
I mluld atwmpt to say wMtller it was pVft' IW'rmi~ibl" or not. I mere-lv--m . .v 
primary object In speaking of It as I did was merely that It was a tremendo,~q 
E'l\.l:hle for gtllW\ or tn. with t.rt"nl""nlluus J)Oweors. Therefore it should not ~ 
handed ow .. to little boys to let play with. 

Commissioner DELIoNo. Thllt Is all; that Is th!, Impression I got. 
(\.lUllUi~ont'r GAItllE'I'SON. Mr. Chairman. Just ()(l(I> thiu I want to draw the 

Attt"ution ot the (,\lDlUlI~on to; tbtt.t is. it was ~ifl~ ~ that a union-Isbni' 
l'UmnlUulty Is not • c1vUlaed <'OIDD1un1ty; tberefore his example does not appl)'. 

lISSt9'-s. Doc. 415. &t-l-voI_:!5 
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Commissioner DELANO. I did not say that. 
Mr. HmBuD. Those are not my views, Mr. Garretson. 
g~~~S:!OW~!~~~~f~e aTI:~~~~o;o:~n't hold that vie'!, nor the witness. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Just a minute. 
Chairman W ALBH. Excose me, Mr. Thompson; I Intended to ask you If you 

had some more questions, but I forgot. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Would you approve of the bringing any pressure to bear on 

an employer to prevent his employing union men? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Why, to answer the question generally, I should say no. There 

might be specific cases where I would recommend it. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is such pressure used, if you know? 
Mr. HmDAllD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. It Is? 
Mr. HIBBARD. In specific instances. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is the business of your members comparative? 
Mr. HIBBABD. Not in any way. I pointed out yesterday they were 8ntom()oo 

bile builders or chain manufacturers. Tile field Is very diversified. If you 
mean, Mr. Thompson, by your question to Imply that there was any kind of a 
price agreement, or an agreement of any kind of that character--

Mr. THOMPSON. No. 
iIlr. HrnDARD. There Is no BUch thing, owing to the character of the personnel 

of tile association, which makes It Impossible. 
lIlr. THOMPSON. I take It-the question Is to bring out this point: Whether 

or not the competitive nature of the business limits the wages, hours, and con
dltioDB of the men In your shops? 

lIlr. HIDBAllD. Yes, It does; and for the reason also that iIlr. O'Connell pointed 
out-that Is, that the National Metal Trades Association presumably only has 
a very small percentage of the number of employers In these various lines In the 
country. Economically, sborter hours and higher wages mean that the pubUc 
will pay more for that partlcolar thing. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Has your association kept any rec9rds of the relative costs 
of work In an open shop and work In a union shop? 

Mr. HIBBARD. No, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have not? 
Mr. HIBBARD. Only sometimes a strike develops that-that Is, from a condition 

of complete unlonJzntion, complete control, after the strike Is over and you are 
running under different conditions the economic effect is very apparent and 
different. 

Mr. THOllPSON. Well, have you made any study, for Instance, of the way-
iIlr. HIDDAllD. Not syBtematically, in the way that you are aSking your ques

tion i DO, sir. 
iIlr. THOMPSON. It there was any change of cost, that cost would be felt by 

the consumer? 
iIlr. HmDAllD. Oil, I think 80, because In the great run of machine shops the 

profits are not 90 large as we are sometimes told. 
iIlr. THOMPSON. Well, are the wages paid to the men an appreciable PDrt of 

the cost of the product? 
iIlr. HIBBARD. A very materIal part. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think there Is a difference between I'E'fw.lng to 

patronize or employ and bringing of pressure to bear upon others to keep them 
from patronizing or employing? 

iIlr. HIDDABD. Read that again, please, iIlr. Thompson. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you think there Is a dift'erence between refusing to patron

Ize or to employ and the bringing of pressure to bear upon others to keep 
them from patronizing and employing? 

Mr. HIRBABD. Oh, I don't know how to answer thnt question. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Perhaps let me state It another way: 18 there any dlfferen<"e, 

In your opinion, flrst, as to whether the refusing to employ Is any more twrlous 
than rE>fuslng to patronize; and, next. whether there Is any difference between 
doing It nnd bringing pressure to bear to have It done? 

Mr. HmDAllD. Well, you are getting-It Is a hard question there. Are you 
talking about Individual acts or collective acts, or what? 

Mr. THoHPsoN. Well, It Is more or less of an abstract question, I take It. 
Mr. HIBBARD. Yes i I can't answer It categorically. 
Chairman W ALBH. Just let It go. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is all, thank you, Mr. Hibbard. 
Mr. THOKP80N • .)1r. Fry. 

TESTIlIIONY OP MR. CHARLES W, PRY. 

Mr. THOl:[P80N. Mr. Fry, will you give us your name, your address, nnd your 
present occupation? 
~ Mr. FRY. Charles W. Fry. I am business agent of the machinists; address, 
106 Nortb La Salle Street. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What jurisdiction territorially speaking have you as business 
agent, the city of Chicago? 

Mr. FRY. At the present time I am business agent for one local exclusively, 
men employed In the building construction work. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Building construction work. Are you acquainted with the 
metal workers In this city? Are you acquainted with the general metal work~ 
era' condition In this city? 

Mr. FRY. Yes; I am. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is the situation of tbe workers? 
IIIr. FRY, 'l'he metnl crnft of this city are composed of some groups, 10 or 11 

vnrlous organizations working In the metal Hne, such as machinists, pattern 
mnkers. blo<.'ksmlths, electricians, sheet-metal workers. Bnd molders, etc., 
grouped under what Is known as the metal trades councll. This council is not 
organized for the purpose of sympathetic strikes or things of that nature, but 
simply to ORSlst one anotheor. the dlfl'erent orgonlzatlons. In organizing men, 
~ttlng better conditions, conelllation. etc., with various employers. They have 
never hod a sympothetlc strike In the metal trades organization of this city to 
my knowledge In tile last 10 or 12 years. Tiley have at various times np until 
about 11 or 12 yenrs ago, possibly 10 years ago, bad agreements with the 
manufacturers' Basoetatlon tn this city. 

At the p""",nt time I belleve tile molders are still making agreements wltb 
the foundry men's association and the metal trades association to-day. Some 
10 or 11 yesrs ago, I think It was In 1908, the last agreement was made with 
tile Chicago Metal Trades Council. IIIr. Hlbbnrd was one of the committee wbo 
signed that n""",ment. Tile following yenr the Chicago Metnl Trades CounCli 
went 00 re<.'OM to abrogate the agreement as to hours. A yetU' or two previous 
to that tbe-I"e had b("("n a gf'nE"ral mOl'ement throughout the country for the 
nln ... hour day. It bad been obtained by shortening the bours on the step-rete 
pion, balf an hour each year, nntll tinalIY In. 1902, I belleve, or 1901, we 
8t'<'Ured the nlne-bour day. 

The formation, of the Metsl Trades Council of Chicago was nen, and the 
unions. In C'onjuD('Uon with the manufacturers. aSSisted materially In getting 
this. And as I say, we made agreements In 1902 Rod 1908. but In 1904 we 
broke. This Is tile a""",ment thRt wa. signed In 11lOS. Rnd Mr. Hibbard's name 
appears on It repreoenting the Jobn DaviS Co. at thnt time. 

AiJ I said, we probably would bove got together In 1904, only the mannts.,. 
tUrE'r9 dlllSlN'd to b~k. The one thing that we had fought manl years for, the 
shorttlnlllg of the \vorkday-the wagee was not such a material. proposition
but th(>y po..~tf'd noU{"t16 tn all the shops tl18t on a date. that on aDd after a 
t"fortftln date tbe hours would be 9 hours a day. 54 hours a Wf't'k. or as many 
bours as they wished to run. Thnt Is the tIme we broke with tbe ChIcago 
Mffill Tralles Counoll and with the National Monutacturers' Association. 

In my opinion, th~y are one and tbe ""me tblng. 1 want to snbmlt, If It 
pl(>flseB the C!Ommlssion-and In my opinion that evld(>nee {'ftD be obtained mucb 
00ttl'r trum tilt' DlaDufa("tnrers' 88SO('tntion themselves, or through their attor
My!!, wbo are blred to assist them In these various alralrs, than It can tbrongb 
US union bors. because th~y 11."" got It complete. 

But as an exhibit to show Ulat the Chicago M_I Trades Coonoll and the 
Natlonal Metal Trades A..<::SO("tation are oDe and the samE' thlnll. I submit a eopy 
of Ule Chicago Metal Tradl'S Association ilrms and also tile National Metnl 
'l~nu'E'S A..~l('latton. They are one and the SBmeo thing. 

Mr. THOMPSON. HAUd th~ to thtt- swnotmlpher. 
(TIl~ '''', ...... so p....,....t\'d wt're marked .. Exblbit 1 nand H Exblblt 2, n Wlt

n .... CharI"", W. Fry. July 25, 11114. 
The pamphleots l"ntltlt"d .. Th~ Following Firms 8ft' M('Dll .. rs of tb@. CbI<"ftgG 

Metal Trad", Association. May 1, 1904," and H 0fIkeI"8 and Mt'D1benI or Na-
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tional Metal Trades Association, March, 1906," were submitted In printed 
form.) 

Mr. FRy. As I say, we broke at that time; and since that time there has 
been no agreement between us. Some of the members at theIr association 
quit their association at that time Bod made agreements with us. I would 
be very much pleased if this commission will make a personal investigation ot. 
the conditions in union shops and of the conditions in nODunion or open shops. 
While I am on that question of open shops, let me say, Mr. Chairman, that the 
kind of open shop In the minds of Mr. Hibbard, Mr. Piez, and the gentlemen 
who belong to the association means absolutely a nonunion shop. In Mr. Piez's 
shop, the Link Belt Co .• I do Dot believe you can find a union mao with a 
fine-tooth comb. There is no such thing as one.' There. If he joins the unioD, 
be is discharged. immediately, for cause, not because he belongs to the union, 
but for some other cause. I have an anonymous letter here that was hanued 
to a member of the commiSSion by a machinIst who worked. for the Link Belt 
Co. It does not prove anything in particular, only that, as the poor fellow 
says, he worked for him several years. He would not be allowed to come be
fore this commiSSion, probably, and state his reason or his grievance, but he 
has put it in writing in his humble way. He did Dot sign any name to it, 
and, I presume, the members of the commission will not say I shall file it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Do you yourself know who the man is? 
Mr. FRy. No, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I say do you know who the man Is? 
Mr. FRy. No i I do not know the man or the origin of the letter. It was 

handed to a member; written to one of the members of this commissIon, and 
I secured It from him. It Is not addressed to anybody particularly. It says 
that he worked for him for several years, that he finally joined the union, and 
the next day after he joined the union he was discharged. I do not know that 
thot letter Is of IIny value. If It is, you can have It. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Has your organization, Mr. Fry, any agreement DOW with 
the people In the metal trades In this city, the employer. who are not con-
nected with these associations?, . 

Mr. FRY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have? 
Mr. FRY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In round numbers. or in a general way, what contracts have 

you got, how many and with what kind of shops? . 
Mr. FRY. We probably have agreements, if not written agreements, verbal 

agreements, with the most of the organizations; I might say, in the metal 
trades they consider that a verbal agreement Is as good as 8 written one-It a 
contractor breaks his word he will break his bond. It Is Immaterial In that 
respect. Probably 50 per cent of the shops in this city are under an agree
ment or are working with nonunion men In them thot-oughly organized In them. 
and 80 understood by the employer, and working unuer working rules furnished 
by the organization. In those shops, Mr. Chairman-Mr. Thompson, I menn
the conditions will be found to be so much greater, the class ot men, the type 
of citizens In those shops will be so much greater than the ones working In 
the nonunion shops. as much difference as there Is between day nnd night. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Would you furnish this commiSSion with a list 01 the shops 
which you would want to have Investigated as showing the conditions that 
exist under unionism? 

Mr. FRY. I would be very much pleased to furnish a lIst of some of the union 
shops and some of the nonunion shops. and to have a comparison made ot 
conditIons, and so forth. I will agree to this that In some of those nonunion 
shops the view from the outslue is grander than It Is from the union shop. 
I will agree that probably Mr. Plez, the Link Belt Co. on the South Side, has 
a splendid outlook trom the outside. It looks just as nice 88 a bridal chamber 
does, but at the same time the condItions existing are not a8 good as In thf 
union shop. I want to say further that what union men want, 88 8 rule, i!I 
a sanitary condition. He does not care about the shower bath In the shop. 
And even the girls In their workroom do not eare about those swell. elaborate 
rest rooms. They would much rather have bE"th.'r wages anu shortt"r hours so 
that they can enjoy the rest rooms anu the bathrooms, and 80 forth, tn tbE"ir 
own homes. That Is what thpy are fighting tor now, not for tbE"Se things like 
there are In many ot the shops. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In your opinion. Is there a gr~t deal ot dlsrontent In Mr. 
Plez's plant, th~ Link lJelt Co.'. place? 
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Mr. FlIT. That would be a hard questlou to answer. Inasmuch as the em
ployees In hls plant are all of a certain caliber of men. Just &9 soon as a man 
express.. discontentment he Is no longer an employee. I imagine thongh, 
Mr. Thompson. if this man could be interviewed and taken out from under the 
Inlluence of Mr. Plez that the dlscontent wonld show very plainly. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you got any specific evidence to submit to this cem· 
mission which would back up the beUef that there Is discontent there? Could 
you Indicate eltber privately, or to the commission bere publleIy, any such 
evIdence? 

Mr. FRY. I haven't anything deftnlte. I Imagine. though, if the commission 
could Interview some of the men employed. there privately that that discontent 
would show very plnlnly. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What are the relations between the variOUS metal trade
unions In this e1ty, one with another? 

Mr. FRY. Very friendly. No jurlsdletlonal questions of any kind occur. They 
settle them all within tbe counciL 

Mr. THO)(PSON. Has that been 90 a great many years? 
Mr. FRY. Practically always. More so since the council was organized.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How many different classes of uu10ns In the metal trades-

union? 
Mr. FRY. I believe about 10 or 11, I am not entirely sure on that. 
Mr. THOMPSON. WOUld you mind naming them? . 
Mr. FRY. Macblnlsts, sheet·metal workers, electricians, blacksmiths, boiler 

m8ke~ pattern mnkers, molders, polishers, engineers, probably one or two 
others that I fail to recall at this time. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have they any organization between themselves-bave they 
any council? 

Mr. ~~RY. They bave-each one of these trades Is a nntional organization, or 
a local of an internl\tio~al organization. and many of them have some three or 
four locals In this elty. Those three or foul' locals have what is known as a 
district council, and that district connell, wbere there Is one, Is aIflllated witb 
the metnl trades conDcll. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Fry, how long have you been with the machinists' 
ol'lrsnlzntion? . 

Mr. FRY. As the business agent, a little over nine years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And you have been otherwise connected with It for how 

mnny other years! 
Mr. FRY. For the last 20 years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you hall any """""Ion to study the labor problem? 
Mr. FlIT. I have had It confront me quite forcibly. 
Mr. TROVPSON. "'"hat opinion have you as to whether 01' not there Is a state 

of UDftI'St existing In the ranks of labor tn and around ChIcago and e~wbere? 
Mr. FRy. 'Veil, tbe-.re l&--of l"OUI'Sey theore Is at thls time a depression In busl

ne...:os whtt'h throws a tueat number of men out of employment. That In Itself 
estnbltshE'S a ft>oeUng of unrest. 

Mr. THOU-PSON. I m~n lrrespeetlve of that. 
Mr. Fay. At the pn.'>SeDt time the relations between the employees and the 

l'mplo:rHS, espt'("ially In the metal trades ers~ are not very ,rtendly. They 
are strainoo In ~t measuft\ and that In Itself produees eonsldersble unrest. 
At this time also therE' Is a f~Ung on the part of a gre.at many of us that the 
l'mploye-r has the be-nt"fit of the courts and all the mn~hlnery and laws. and 80 
forth, and that bIg business tnt.-rests are fretting mueh the better of aU those 
dt"C"islon8. In other wonts. th8t the poor are getting poorer and the rleb rieher. 

Mr. THOMPSON. W~I, what .... medy have you, Mr. Fry, or wbat do you think 
eould llf' done, tn a personal way' 

Mr. FlIT. W~I1. that is a pretty broad question, Mr. Thompson. I believe 
that thts rommisston ftln ftl"l"ompllsh mUl"b good tn a l"'On~iUation mftnner. I 
,,"oult, not bE' I"E'3.tly to expT'eSS a willlD.fmftSS to ft~ to amltratioD with rondla 
tlons as thPy are. But I really believe tbat the commission In Its way of con
dllntlon ~twt"t'n tht" PRlplnypr and the employee could do murll 1!OOd~ And I 
~ltpvp that It the Jlropel' tnV'eSt'~ti.on was made, that If. irrespective of what 
I say, or Mr. Htbbnrd, or Mr. PIt"&. or an"vhody (Iolge. fr\lm l'ltilt"-r side do say 
about this question. that It thE' thi~ was Wf'Ilt rlJffit Into and au lnwstigation 
Duute of th~ varlous rlants. of the 'W8~ that are paid In thE' union shops" 
Rnd th .. " ... ~ that ftrf' pull' In t~ nonunion ~bops. that the rommlssion would 
be satlSlled In Itself t1lftt th"y wuuld lind some remedy for the "vU. 
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Now, I can't tell yon what to do to make business good. Some of the big 
business men, It you get them In here, could do that a good deal better than 

"1 could. Marsball Field's representatlve here, who grew from the ranks of 
labor and had amassed probably a million or more of dollars In that time, 
conld tell yon better how to make bUSiness good, possibly by loosening up some 
of that million, than I could. 

Mr. THOHPSON. We are not Interested In the business sltnatlon, Mr. Fry. 
Mr. FRy. Oh, all right. 
Mr. THOHPSON. Referring to the conrts, Is there anything definite In the 

action of the courts that has given you the feeling you have In regard to them, 
any specillc cases or any lIDe of decisions, or Is It. a general feeling that you 
have? . 

Mr. FRy. Why, It Is a general proposition that every time a union man ap
pears before the courts that not only prosecution but persecution-they try to 
make him sulfer to the fullest extent. That Is true In every single Instance 
almost. There Is no exception, to my mind, between the courts, the hIgh or 
the low courts, or any other courts, they are all the same. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Are you speaking now ot all the courts, or what kind ot 
courts, the courts that Issue injunctions or the lower courts, the police courts 
as well? 

Mr. FRy. Every one of them, no exceptions to any of them that I know of. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have yon made a study ot that, Mr. Fry? 
Mr. FRy. Well, I believe that my organization, the organization that I belong 

to and represent in a way, has bad more injunctions served against us than 
any other one In the City, so that my familiarity with It hadn't ought to be 
doubted. 

Mr. THo""soN. Take the police courts. What about them more specifically? 
Mr. FRy. The police courts-I have heard a good deal said that we ought to 

have laws restricting injunctions, and so forth. Now,lt doesn't appear to me they 
are going to do much good as long as the police force and the city authorities 
are at the beck and call of the employers, so that they may arrest people for 
disorderly conduct. Whether they coDvict you or not, the mere matter of men 
who are engaged and women who are engaged In strikes being arrested and 
thrown Into jail Is In Itself enough to Intimidate the men and women so that 
they will lose their Interest In the strike Itself. That Is the case In all strikes. 
It don't cut any figure they don't get Il conviction In all those cases. 

Take the late strikes of the waltresses. and so forth. Although hundreds of 
these girls hove been arrested no convlctlous have been obtained; still they are 
Intimidating these poor girls at the same time. In our strikes In the past 10 
or 11 years-we haven't had many ot them in the last 5 or 6 years; we saw 
to It that we kept out of them when we realized that the carda were stacked 
against us, and we have had to accomplish what we desired in some other way 
than the matter of going on strike. because we knew the manufacturers have 
got the courts, and so forth, Ilt their command. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you want to ask any Questions, Mr. Delano? 
Commissioner DELANo. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. Mr. O'Connell would like to ask you some questions. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Fry, bave yon any knowledge 8.8 to the 

methods employed by the local Metal Trades Association of Chicago, as to 
their method ot employing workmen? 

Mr. FRY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Wbat are the plans tbat thE'Y tollow-the methods' 
Mr. FBY. They have an employment bureau established over bere on DPar-

born Street. Men apply there for work and they are a9ked-I might say, Mr. 
Chairman, that before applying there, it perchance a man should go to a metal 
trades shop. that he Is handed a card with the address of the employment 
bureau on it and told that he must apply there: that they don't hire any men 
at the shop door, they hire them through the employment bureau. If be makes 
application there. he walts In a line and takes his tnrn. and finally 8 clerk 
aska him what his business Is. what his vocation Is, his trade, wbere he has 
worked before. Ilnd so forth, And he telephones Into the next room and the man 
In the .next room looka up a file. And It Is common knowledge. as far Ill! the 
machinists are coDC'f"rned-at least In this town-that there Is 8 record. a file of 
every man In this town who has ever appllE'd to the employers' BMOClntioD bunoau 
for work. There Is not only a record ot the men who are employed there. who 
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have applled there, but B record of every maD who works in these shops there, 
the union or the nonunion shop, because it is unfortunate that they have their 
poUcemen amongst us, Bnd they know who are union men and they know more 
about UB, some of them, than we know ourselves. And It Is a fact that there is 
a record of every man kept. And I enn furnish you, Mr. Chairman-and I 
believe that the association bureau Itself could furnish you In a much better 
state and much more complete than I could-the complete list and a copy of 
all their application blanks and their records. how they are kept, and so forth. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Well, we will get all those, Mr. Fry. What I want 
Is to get at just the method as you ... It. 

Now, if this local association of the national metal trades maintains a card
index system of Borne character, with the Dames of the various trades of the 
men who have applied to them or live In the city of Chicago, have they a record 
of their ca uses of discharge from various. shops where they may find employ
mont earning their livelihood In the city, and Is that list used In a manner to 
appear 89 preventing a man from securing employment In one shop atter he 

- leaves another or Is dlschnrged In another? Is It used In a way you believe 
to blacklist the employee? . 

Mr. FBT. I believe, Mr. O'Connell, tlmt It Is absolutely a boycott list In the 
most aggravnted form. I believe that It Is gotten uP. not by the manufacturers. 
but by the shrewd attorneys that they hire for that purpose Itself. 

Commlsslone-r O'CONNELL. That Is aU. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. Any other questions? Mr. Thompson wants to ask you 

some more questions. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you have a system ot fines in your own union? 
Mr. FRT. Fines? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes. 
Mr. FRY. "'e have a constitutional provision applying to men who do 8ome

tblnl( against the organization, yes; and try tbem and fine them In the meetings 
by the members tllf"mselves. 

Mr. THOMPSON. If a local fines a man, Is Information of that fine sent to 
othf"r 1000nls? 

Mr. FRY. Not necessarily so, but It Is common property ot the organization, 
Innsmu('h AS our toeals are open to all members of our organization. and when 
anything like thnt Is lIOing on. ot course. tllere Is lots ot them Interested In it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. SUPJlO.'* a man bas been subjectE'd to 8 fine by your organiza
tion and hn. fnilPd to pay It. nnd he sbould appiy for work In a closed or union 
shop. would be be permitted to work there? 

Mr. FRy. Not If the- amouut of that fine fqualed a sufficient number of 
montbs' du ... so thnt he would be suspended. He would autolDatically suspend 
blmsplf Rnd would not have nny card. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That would result tn throwing the man out ot work and 
prP-Vf'ntlng blm having work. would It not' 

Mr. FaT. It might, Mr. Thompson. but tbere has n~""r been a case of that 
O<-"CurN'd. to m.v knowlffip;e In this city. There Is always. the man if he was 
lin"" he was sufficiently "\lllty to acknowiPd"" the flnp, and then It he could 
not pay It, arrangempnts were made 80 that he would have time to pay It or 
8Omf'-thtng. 

Mr. THOMPSOK. How would you rompare the action (t.f the en\pioyer In hav .. 
lnJl some ohjP<'tlon to ft man and reofuslnl[ to employ blm. for Instance. If he 
was n union man, and the objection which the union would have In refusing 
to Jl<'rmit a man to work In a shop berouse bp had not paid a line! What 
dilfpl'<'n"" 10 thpre betw<>en that action. If any! 

Mr. FRy. The nnton lUan would atte-mpt to ~t the nonunion man to Join 
the organtafttl(t.u. or It he was under sUspf'nslon from his organization. to 
.... t him to pay the lIn~. to ron<iUnte with him and advise with him. and loon 
him monp-y JlOS..:;;th1..'" and hplp him onto whereas the employers' organisation 
would not ('On~lder tor a moment the employnumt of the union man. 

Mr. TROllPSON. Do you IWrul1t your mp-n to work In open shops! 
Mr. FaT. W~ do; yes; providing th~y II'!'t th~ money, w_ etc., that the 

orflmulzntlon ~ out to ~t.. 
1\Ir. TRQU'PAAN. Thnt Is aU. Mr. Ohalrman. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is all. Tbank you, Mr. Fry. 
Call your next. 
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TESTIMOlllY OF MR. T. E. DONll'ELLEY. 

Mr. THOlIPSON. Mr. Donnelley, wlIl you give your full name? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Thomas E. Donoelley. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your address? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. 731 Plymouth Place. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your business, Mr. Donnelley? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Printing and publishing, binding and engraving. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Where are your plants located, and what is the name of the 

company? 
- Mr. !?ONNELLEY. The name of the company Is R. R. Donnenay & Sons Co. 

The maID plant Is at 731 Plymouth Place. A branch plnnt Is nt Twenty.first 
and Calumet Avenue. and we are operating a small plant In Indianapolis. 

Mr. THOMPSON. About how many employees, In round numbers, do yon have? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Over 1,000. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long has your prInting plant, or the plant of R. R._ 

Donnelley & Sons, been running? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well. my father came to Chicago just 50 years ago tWa 

year. It has not been n continuous concern since then, but the present cor
poration has been running just 25 years. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In the course of your connection with the firm have you 
had occasion to study the labor problem? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. WeU, I don't know as you would cnll It study, I have bad a 
lot ot experience. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Well, call It experience, then. In the printing trades there 
are organizations of workers Into unions, are they not? 

Mr. DONNELJ..EY. Yes; I think all the trades are organized. I aldn't know 
that the binder girls were organized untIl I heard It here yesterday. but all 
the other trades are. . 

.Mr. THOMPSON. How many trade organizations in the printing Industry 
that you can state yourself, that you have knowledge of? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. "'eU, there must be 10 or 0. dozen, I would have to stop 
and count them over. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Are those trades organized DOW In your plant or not? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. They are not. 
Mr. THOMPSON, Have you at any time had your plant organIzed In anyone 

of tbe trades? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. We have had tbem organized lu all of tbe trades. The main 

trade whIch we employ are the composItors-typographical union-the prf>KS
men, the feeders, the bInders, and engravers. Those are the main trades, but 
we employ a few engineers and machinists, and so on. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you had a written trade agreement with these unIons? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. That Is quite a history. 
Mr. THOlfP90N. Well, will you give us your history In yOUl' own way, then? 
Mr. DONNELJ.EY. The first trade agreement between the printers of Chicago 

nnd any of theIr trade was on agreement entered Into along about 1900 between 
the printers and the feeders. The feeders had aD uncomfortable way of coming 
to us suddenly nnd demanding a raise In salary at any time whatsoever, with the 
Insistence tbat It should be put Into efl'ect Immediately. Of course. tbat meant 
that It had to corne out of our pockets nnd eould not be put onto the public. be-
couse our contracts had been made, and 80 we fina1ly said, II If you will moke 
a contract with us, an agreement thnt any change In the wage scale on either 
side will be subject to six months' notice,. we w111 give YOQ the raise." 

That agreement was Signed up, and after about a year aod a halt we 011 
reeetved notice on our desk one morning that the next Monday morning the 8C8le 
would be raised $3, which was about 20 per cent. We DotlftE'fJ the union that 
that wasn't according to the. agreement, and they said they dldo't gt\'e a blank 
for the agreement, they Were going to get that money, ond we might just as well 
come aeross. That r""ulted In a .trlke. That was tbe first general strike we 
had In the printing buslnes. that I remember. 

The strike resultf'd In 133 enses of assault, and finally In one murder. The 
strike was never settled, because we never again-that Is, I 8I1y never 8~81n-o. 
great many of tbe employers never agsln had anything to do wltb tbe nolon and 
are stili running with nonunion feeders. 

The next agreement we had with the labor union was thplr nRtlonAI one. In 
1901 Mr. Hlgglnfil. of the presRIDPn's unl0Dt came bptore oor natlonul b<Kb' Rnd 
asked If we could not make a Dational agreement which would prevent strikes 
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Rnd lockouts. A committee was appoInted from our organization, called the 
United Typothetm, to deal with a similar committee from the pressmen. It being 
agreed that all we could do would be to agree upon a form of agreement which 
would have to be referred back to our national convention. I was a member of 
thnt committee, and I drew the terms of the contract-that is, I suggested 
them. Our natlonal body Is a body In which we do not attempt to control 
our members. Everybody In our membership bas the right to do wbat be 
likes, and anything thnt is done by the officers must appeal as reasonable to 
our members for them to accept It. We bad at that tlme througbout the country 
some of our members who were not employing union pressmen, although 
the majorIty of them were. We plainly told the pressmen that we could not com
pel our members to employ union pressmen, or unionize. but we were willing to 
go so far that if we made an agreement between them for hours and wages, and 
they would agree that our living to the wage scale and our scale was a fulfill .. 
ment of that agreement, utterly regardless of the employees' union afiUiations, 
we would compel our members to accept it. In other words, it was the first stal't 
of collective bargaining. The basis of that bargain was that the employers 
would insist that their fellow members should pay the wages and live up to the 
shop practlees, thnt a man could run a union. or nonunion or open shop, as he 
liked. In fact, any employer who employed a man under those conditions was 
U",lllg up to the terms of the agreement, and there could be no strike. 

Thnt agreement was put through our special convention of the typothetre with 
considerable difficuity,- but It was accepted and morally lived up to after that. 
It wns also accepted by the pressmen. 

We operated for five y.ars under that agreement. During that agreement 
th.re was one strike In Boston. I think Mr. Findlay spoke of that strike In 
Boston where the m~n went out indivIdually. There Were 18 disagreements, 
not one of which bad to go to an arbitration. Mr. HIggins testLtled tbat during 
the life of that agreement the union grew 60 per cent, and there was not one 
cnse wh~re the union had complaint to make that the employer had dislodged a 
uuion mon fpr a nonunion man or changed the condltlons in any way whatsoever, 
That agreement "'as for five years, runnIng to 1907. . 

During 1005 the typographical union struck for an elgbt·bour day, wblcb was 
resisted by a great many of the members of the typothet8!. I would think that 
,ylth the exceptlon of Boston the pressmen stayed on their presses during that 
strike. 

During the ronv(Iontlon of 1906 the pressmen authorized. a committee to renew 
the contract with the typothet8! provided the el"ht·hour day was agreed to wltb
in a reasonable time. The men on the committee appointed by the typothet&! 
"'ere not given authority tC' finally close that a~ment. because the unions 
were asking for 80mething tbey did not have, and we bud to submit It ~o our 
m~mbershlp. When ,,·e came to that meeting we asked Mr. Higgins plainly If 
he had Buthorlty on Ills part to close an agreement it our convention would ac
cept It. and he said he hnd; that tbe only question In tbelr minds was the fact 
of what was a r~sonable time. There was a great deal ot discussion about 
that, some members of the committee tblnklng tbat Instead of a 48-hour week 
,,·e ou~ht to CODle down Ill"adually In two hours for three years, and then let 
the future tnke care of Itself. 

But IInnll.v It ,,·as agreed that a year and a half from the tlm .. c.l Signing tbe 
ftJlret'DlPnt. that thnt was sufficient notice to the publishers to arrange their 
Imsioess so that th.y could go-48 bonrs a week, and the agreement was signed. 
We ""U.d a special conventlon and accepted It, and supposed that everything 
was clo.."«"d. 

Mr. Htl'!rlns had been tbe presldeDt of the pressmen's union for quite a num
ber of y ... rs. I would say that I never remember of my fatber ever telling of a 
lttrtke of the pnosslnt'D. and untn that time,. 1907. there had· newr·been any 
strike or any Il"ht of any kind wltb the pl"<'S\IDlen In Chicago tbot I know of. 

Mr. Berry. rep~ntlng the radical element of the union, was anxious tor the 
l\OSltion ot preshh."Ilt, and he \\"'8I\tf'd to make an t..'~ .. me.. Be made an issue on 
the ta~t that thts a~m(>nt was an opeon-shop 8~ment. He took it to the 
rouveutlon. Rnd by a vote of 162 to 9S the ('('Invention dectdf'd that they· would 
nQt ftCl'<"\'t the Il!treem~nt, and tbat their officers ""reeded their authorlly, and 
thnt unl", ... the typothetm ""clUlled from the R!<l"eernent tbe open-shop clause 
t]\(loY would take a ,,'"Ote about gotn,: out for the. et:rh~hour day tnulledta{'tv. 

That commltt<'<! met the ronvt'ntion of tbe typotbet&!, and the typotb_· ..... 
fnSNt to (·cm~h.t~r tht' ("h8n~ In the ~mt'"nt. This was supJtOAed to have beEou. 
agreed to .. fter a refereudum. The Cbicago union, on tbe ,,·eek befor<! October 
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1, Saturday night, had a meeting. At 11 o'clock that night a printed notice 
was mailed to the typothetre that within one week the eight-hour day would be 
put into effect. I remember that I personally had some very important con
tracts on the press, and I kept away from the office as long as I could. They 
tinally got me Friday. They came Into my office and said. "Are you going to 
glve us an eight-hour day Monday?" I said, uNo i I am not going to give you 
the eight-hour day on Monday. I am going to give you the eight-hour day on 
the 1st of January, 1909, according to the agreement." .. Then you woo't give 
It to us 1" II No." 

They blew the whistle and 150 employees from my pressroom were OD the 
street. That was the pressmen's strike. 

They also struck In New York, hut they did not strike anywhere else. They 
struck in Milwaukee, but all the other places in the country continued work 
under their agreement to January 1, 1909, and the eight-hour day as promised 
was established at that time. 

We had other labor troubles, too. We had a strike of the typographical 
union, The typographical union in 1905 decIded to Inaugurate the eIght-hour 
day. We had conferences about It. We agreed to disagree. They started the 
strike. The strike was reSisted by about, I think, 600 members throughout the 
country; I am not sure. The result was that a great many of the officers went 
open shop, and h8 ve remained open shop since. 

We had a strike in our bindery. Our bindery men were unionized. The 
girls in the bindery bad ne,er been unionized. They stal'ted a bindery union. 
And they put the proposition up to me, and at that time I bad no reason to 
object, and I said, "Anybody can join the union that Ilk.., wltbout discrimina
tion," 

I had a delegation of 25 girls come to my office, who had started working In 
our place and bad neYer worked anywhere else, .and statoo they <lId Dot want 
to join the union, and asked If they had to_ I assnred them that they did not, 
nnd because I would not make the 25 girls join the union the union struck. 

We also had a strike with our engravers. Our engraving shop is union under 
It written contract. The contract expired, and they brought me a contract to 
sign and I said, U I can't sign that contract;, I will not sign any closed-shop 
agreement I assure you I wlll make no change in the union conditions there. 
Of course, I recognize your right if I do, for you to strike." And they struck 
and insisted on me signing the agreement. That is nonunion. 

That is the story of my union experience. Now--
Mr. THOMPSON. Go ahead. 'Vas there anything else that you wanted to say? 

If you do, state It just now. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. All right, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You sny you have a nonunion shop i you mean you have open' 

shop, 'so-called ? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, I want to be frank about that. It the unIons would 

accept the open-shop principle-that ls, it the unions would agree that their 
men would work along with nonu·nlop men-our shop would be open. But, ot 
course, the situation of the unions Is that they wlll Dot accept an open shop. So 
the only reason why they should put men Into our plant Is so that they would 
get an organlzation In there and again embarrass me. Under those conditions 
union men do not work in our shop. 

Mr. THO)IPSON. So that you feel uDder the conditions ot the organization In 
the printing trades that If membprs of the crafts were to get Into your printing 
estnbl1shmE"nt It would be to create trouble? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I would lIke to say thnt the shop In Indianapolis does run 
union. It was under union conditions when we took It, and of course, there 
has been no desire on our part to change It. 

1\1r. TH01[PSON. Have you made nny study, Mr. DonOf:"I1f'Y, 80 as to be able 
to speak authoritatively as to the relative cost of a nonunion shop. as you call 
yours, and a union? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, I think the most enllghtenlng dltrerence Is the dltre .... 
ence In our pl'essroom. Thts Is rather a Jorge subject. and It Is pretty hard to 
handle It consecutively. Of course, union shops always mea~ a constant In· 
cren~ tn cost of production. As machinery Is Invented, of course unions w.111 
accept tt. but the unit or efficiency Is always decreasing 10 a union shop, and 
the cost of labor Is always going up. 

Now, one of the great reasons that men do not want to run union shops who 
are carrying on large Industries is the fact that the unions tnterf~re with the 
efficlput managemeot of the shop. Now, I know that people have an Idea that 
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employers are trying to beat down wages, tbat tbey are In a way hostile to 
laborIng men. Now, thnt is not a tact. I know, of course, a great many em
ployers, and I would testify, I would back up what Mr. Hibbard says; I think 
most of the emoloyers are men who want to do good in thls world. We em .. 
ployers are In our business, and we feel that the best place for us to work out 
the cause of righteousness is in our own works. Now, I know that the feeling 
of employer. Is that of klndllness to workmen. It Is not a quostlon of their 
fighting unions because unions are helping the workmen, but we are fighting 
unions because we belleve tbat t11ey are not the best way to help the working· 
man and tllat they do harm to the workingman and to the Industry and to tbe 
publlc. I would like to make that plain. It Is not a feeling of trying to grind 
down men. 

Now, Industry has changed In 10 years tremendously. The whole question of 
accounting and cost keeping has absolutely been revolutionized In 10 years. 

When I came Into the busIness we did not have a time ticket in our factory. 
Nobody had any Idea of how maay hours of labor It took to do a job, and nobody 
had any Idea how much the price of that hour was after you had gotten the 
overhead and so forth. Well, tb.re has been a great ed.'lGation In tbat, and 
now we have got to this posltlon in industry. that ev~ry")aece of work which 
goes Into a factory 18 predetermined before It Is worked upon. The results and 
labor cost of thnt work Is reported next morning, and every unit of labor In the 
factory, aDd you Immediately know what men are effieient and what men are 
not efficient. 

Now, we aU know that the efficient men are the valuable men and the profit ... 
able men. Now. in nonunion conditions the theory is to reduce the cost of the 
unit by ott~rlng a prize of Increased. wages for eft'ort. Now. that is the whole 
theory of modern industry, to decrease the cost of the unit by otrering a bonus 
80 that a man cnn earn more money by simply attending to his work. 

Now, that Is not a speeding proposition at all. Everybody always says. CI Well, 
tbnt 19 a speeding proposition." Of course, tbere has been a great many In· 
stnnces In our bUSiness ot the unions slowing up. I know that in the old days 
of the Fronklln Unlon-thnt Is, the feeder's union-they hod a tabulation of just 
how much they could bluff every toreman In Chicago. Here was the foreman 
at R. R. Donnolley & Sons. They could bluff him so tbat tbey could make him 
believe 7,000 was a day's work. H('re was one over at Rand-McNally's, a little 
hnl-de~ to billtr; they hnd to !ret otr with 8,000 down tbere. They had that whole 
tblng tabulolPd, and th.y carried It tbrolll<h. 

Now, I don't think tllat tbat Is the great factor under union conditions, be
cause I be-lit. live that union men as individuals are honeRt men and they want to 
give a fair day's work tor a fnir :lay's pay. But the propositlon Is that their 
traditions, th~y don't realize what can be done. They go along In a jo~ng sort 
of \\,ny, they Io!f"t 80 mu<!h Wftf,re9 anyway, and they don't give that attention to 
tile work of the IDo<'hlne or tht'mse-lvt"S whl<,h really does not mf'8.n any more 
81X"f"tUllJf to tht-IB, but it mE"nns R In'tl'8.t denl of difference in results. 

Mr. 'l~BO:UPSON. And that it.the reason the workingman is working also, to 
get a sllal'9 of tile production" 

Mr. DoNN&LLKY. I oon't Imagine anybody working fo~ anything else. 
Mr. THOMPSON. nnder the pl't'6ent state the employer with his capital and 

wllh his managerial brains must work wltb tbe workingman, and vice versa, 
that Is true. 

Mr. DoNNEU.J:Y. Thot Is a most Importsnt thing In the Industry, to have tbe 
coo}ltl'ratlon bet'\V'E'e'D the employer and the 4\"Orkingmen. I think Mr. Shedd 
\lrou~ht that out y('Ste>rday. No ront"ern CRn be successful unless there Is a 
spirit of cooperation from stnrt to bollom-from top to bottom. That Is exactly 
whot the ol",n shop does and It Is exactly what the 010Bed shop does not do. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I will reaoh that by several questions. I will go on. What· 
ever the nrtlole may be, In tbe competlve world tbe producer or tbe manufae-
tll ... r always """,I,.. a ""rtnln prl"" for It? . 

Mr. DoNNItLLEY. YM; rorupeotltlon always fixed that. 
Mr. THO,. ..... N. And that prl"" must be divided, of eourse, among the ..... 

rlous ('I~m('nts that entEor toto the production' 
Mr. DoNNELtET. Y .... sir. 
Mr. THo>lpsoN. Tbe mana.1teI" for bls brains and Interest on his capital and 

workman for bls toll and Skill and Intellect he put Into the job' 
Mr. DoNNJru.ET. I don"t think tbe managing ...- Into the price. I think tbat 

I. tho profit. In oth .... ""rd. .. tbe same prl..., and a poor managed business Is a 
\""" and a m.>11 managod business Is a profit. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. I meant on the general proposition, beeause if It dido't nee<] 
any management the workmen could do It themselves, you know. Now, takln,l! 
that into consideration, that the different elements are there to get theil 

. share of the profit or their share of the return, under the open Ejlhop, of course: 
or rather under a nonunion shop--

Mr. DONNELLEY. Be gets a lnrger share under the nonunion shop. 
Mr. THOMPSON. But the determinatIon of the share would be determined, OJ: 

more or less subject to the decision of the employer, would it Dot be? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir; I don't think it would be. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I realize, of course, that outside labor market and thE 

general price appertaining to the industry would be governing features that 
the employer would take into consideration, but he would be the deciding 
faetor, would be not? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I would think that is a fallacious argument for this rea80~ 
that the larger the business gets the more complex, and the more complex 
the organization the more necessary it Is for that man to have a capable produc· 
tlve workmen. NOW, you can't get cooperation of work out of a sulky person. 
They will do their best. So, therefore, the employer must have satisfied 
workmen. Now the grent problem is to get his workmen satisfactory wages 
and have the unit cost down. That Is the whole problem. I would like to 
explain If I could, the reasons why high-priced workmen are so much more 
profitable than Jow-priced workmen. 'Ve have In our business, say, type6et· 
ting machines. These figures are not correct~ay we pay a mao 50 cents 00 
hour for settJng 2,500 ems, and pay a mao, another man, a dollar an hour 
for setting 5,000 ems. That Is apparently paylr.og acrordlng to the ability at 
the man. But there is a doJlar an hour expense on the machine whether ·the 
man is setting 2,500 or 5,000 ems, so that we. are trying aU the time to do 
this, to offer an inducement so thnt the man will produce a tremendous amonnt 
on the machine, and pay him a high wage aecordingly. There are qui te anum· 
ber, of course, of printers in Chicago who are running uolon places. Last yeor 
the union pressmen made a demand for aD increased wage. The Increase 
was $25 men Increased to $21.50, and the $27.50 men Increased to $35, ond 
the men instead of running two presses should run one--something Uke 125 
per cent increase-some strong increase. The union employers said they could 
not afford to PRY the wage because of nonunion competition. The union men 
said that that competition didn't amount to anything, because whlle the nOD
union men were paid lower wages they were less effiCient, 80 that at the request 
of the union employers an Investigation was made of the union shops and non
union shops. The situation was that they found the nonunion men were get
ting more money and the unit cost was less. That was the situation right 
hpre In Chicago. 

Chairman W ALSR. At this point we will adjourn until 2 o'clocll: this after
noon. Meet promptly at 2 o'clock. 

(At 12.30 o'clock p. m. Saturday, July 25, 1914, an adjournment was taken 
until 2 o'clock p. m. at the same day.) 

AFTER BECE8&-1 P. K. 

The commission met pursuant to adjournment. 
Chairman W ALSR. The commission will please come to order. 

:lESTIJ[OlllY 01' Xll. T. B. DOlOfELLEY-Continued. 

'Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Doonelley, my IdPfl Is not to comluct a cross-exRmlnatiho 
of you 10 thIs matter. "'-hat I want to do Is to bring out trom you, tn the 
experlenee you have had with tile lahor proposition, your VI(>W8 for thp be-ne-ftt 
of the commissioD, aod for that purpose I am presentiog dUf'erPnt angles that 
hal'e come up io the study thnt the C'Omml~"don has mlule-~ aOlI 10 our previous 
hearings. I prefaee my remarks so you will unClerstand the purpose Is not to 
confuse or emhorrass you. but to bring out rother for the bene-fit of this COJDoo 
mlsfdon your opinions ond VipW9 on different angles of the labor prohlf'm. 

Now, referring for a moment to the fact that Industry Is run for profit nnd 
that the worker shores in the proceE'(ls of what comes Into the busineMS. aRSum
Jng it Is properiy MID. what method in your mind would best eonflervp the 
interests of all parties. that is to say. the mooufaeturer aDd the me-o. In I'PPlog 
thnt eqnltnhle (lItrlhntlon ~houlll be made to each of the InroDlE' of the hURI
ness? Perhap8 I might help you a little by saying some people believe o.ppar-
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ently that the man who owna the bnslness should be the sole judge; other peo
ple believe that the union, perhaps, should have the more deciding voice; and 
again others. apparently. beUeve that there should be an agreement or a meet
Ing between them by whIch there will be a joint consideration of opInIon In 
that reg8l'd. 

Mr. DONNELLET. Well, I think that competition entirely settles the matter: 
I can explain It tills way: That If we ch8l'ged 6 per cent on the Investment 
In our business and we made a horizontal rise of 5 per cent In wages, some 
years we lose money. ·It seems to me that tn an open competitive business like 
ours the margin between the entire cost aDd what you get for your product Is 
very meager indeed, and I can not see any way except the wage system and 
competition to regulate It. . 

Mr. THOMPSON. What In that relationship do yon mean, concretely, by the 
wage system? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I mean the wage system that you employ a man to do a 
particular work for so much money, offerlng him inducements for efficiency, ete. 
'Vhen the man has performed his duty his obligation is over and the question 
of whether the business Is a success or not is the employer's obligation. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Assuming that business is run not unfairly, but run actually 
on n selfish basis-tbat 19 to sny. a business man Is in business to make money
'''hot check Is there on his seekIng to exploit labor, we mlgbt use that term, In 
In~reaslng his profits? . 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I would have to ask you what you mean by the words 
U exploiting labor." . ~ 

Mr. THOMPSON. The phrase Is commonly used In the discussion of labor 
matters. Fair employers are at the mercy of unfair employers, and may it 
not be possible that while tills plant. run by a man whose mind was taking 
Into consideration the needs and wants of the other fellow that results In a 
fair division, still wtth the unfair employer, using that term In a general sense. 
the worker would sutrer under the scheme. 

Mr. DoNNEI.LEY. Wen, I have to answer that question from my own expert· 
ence. I don't wont to go afield on a theoretical discussion, but the protection 
to the worker Is tile fact It does not pay to exploit labor. In other words. In 
such Industry as I am, tile age and situation of tile Industry Is the contrOlling 
fuctor. whe-ther ,,-e make money or lose It. To every Intelligent employer it 
Is to his advantage to build up a permanent, efficient organization. You can't 
build up a permanent or etIlclent organIzation by paying less than fair wages, 
Rnd you can't bave It by conducting It for selllsh interest, and that Is the 
gr~.test protection to the men that tlley will be treated faIrly. 

Mr. THOYPSON. But, looking over the productive field, the cotton mills and 
othe-r mUls, h~avlng out tor the moment your own organization, which may 
nei.'d. high organization to produce etftcteneyt would you say your rule woUld 
hold good or does hold good In the Industry _ay! 

Mr. DoNNII:LLItY. I don't know the cotton Industry. but I thInk that rule 
ahvuys holds good In aU organizations of a large number of employees. That 
Is my experience. I do not want to be dogmatic on that. 

MI'. THOMPSON. Do you tbink the workers themselves should bave a voice 
In saying whpther or not the effiCiency of an establishment should be the 80rt 
of criterIon by which tholr pay and work and bours should be regulated' 
Ml~ht not the opInIons of employers In that respect differl 

Mr. DoNNELLE\'. I think the workers have a very large say In that. I don't 
knO\v of any very large organization that Is SUccessfully run. that is run on 
the olM'n--shop prlll('(llle, where the employers haven't a free aecess of protest 
on an..vthlllg that thpy fEoe.l Is unfair. Now. In my own experience In labor, 
e\""ll \\'11(>D I had union conliitions. there neve-I" came a time and there never 
would have been a strIke In my place If It conld have been settled between 
n1 .. V men nnd Dl..vSt>-lt. It \Vas always somebody on the outside that had some 
ntt"Prlor motive tIU\t ('ftuSNi the trouble. I think as the years have gone on 
the Que-stion that what the fore-men suy is final is over. A. foreman ordered 
St_me of ·our Wt"U to do something. The men refuSPd to do It: tbey thOUght 
they ""1:"re JustU\t>d. The tJllng Cftme to my atteontlon the next da..v. I brought 
them Into m,v Qltke; I dldn't want to dl ... hal'lre the men; they were good men, 
and I wRnted to k<'<'1' them In my orgsnlzatlon. I <'Ilretally explaIned to them 
tht"y W\"re IlUUty of Insubordinntion. Which, of roUl'Se. is • serious breach 6f 
dlSl""lpline In any tat'tory. I said. II Now. I have no objection to you opposing 
au oT'tter of the foft'man. but "'hat you nmst do Is do a thing and object at'tPr
wards," and I put up to these men the dIscipline I had insisted upon to main-
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taln dlsclpllne In our factory. and they all very willingly accepted It, and 
that has been the end of It. I think that Is quite common In various organi
zations. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you any organization in your establishment by which 
employers may send committees or representatives to take up that problem? 
. Mr. DONNELLEY. It is not necessary, 

Mr. THOMPSON. You think it Is not necessary? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. It Is not necessary. I would have no objection to one If 

they wanted to, but it is not necessary. . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you believe generally, looking at the industrial field 8S 

a whole throughout the country, that unions have been a benefit or a detriment 
to the workers? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Well~ I will anSwer that In a roundabout way, rather. I 
don't think unions have been necessary, I don't mean to say that they have 
Dot helped in the general Improvement, but I had to realIze the fact that wben 
I was a young man labor was $1.50 a day; labor to-<1.ay 1s $2.25 for 9 hours' 
work, when before it was 10 hours. I have to recognIze the fact that when 
I came out of college I hired a very competent stenographer for $9 a week. 
and she thought she was very well paId. That same girl to-day would get 
$15 to $18 a week. I have to realize the fact that 15 or 20 years ago we had 
to pay a cook $5 a week, and now we can't get a competent cook for less than 
$9 a week. 

Now, I do thInk that all these thIngs have effect, of course. There is some, 
and there Is an e1fect. But I think the effect that unions have had upon 
wages has been greatly exaggerated. That Is my feellng. And I do not 
belleve that unions really raise wages. I would like to explain wbat I mean 
by that. 

For instance, take the case of the buIlding 1rades in ChIcago. They are 
paid an extremely high rate of wages. Tbat Is not paid out of any fund 
owned by employers. That Is passed on to the publIc. And, now, who are 
the public? The laborIng man, the workingman Is a very large proportion 
of It, and they pay It. In other words, DOW, if that occurs in all trades, In 
all industrIes, the same rise, the consequence Is everythIng that we have been 
using would have gone up just so much more, and we that have been earnIng, 
say. $6 a day Instead of $4. we would have been paying just so much more for 
our product. In other words, wages actually would not have been raised. The 
denomInation would have been raised, but wages would not have been raised. 
To my mind labor has never done anythIng which haS'''lncreased production. 
The only way you can raise wages Is increase production; In other words, 
the more shoes there are the cheaper they will be; everybody wilt have 
to have them. Labor unions have never been guilty of Increasing production. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Have you made any study of the different costs ot labor in 
the open shop and In the closed shop? 

Mr. DONNELJ..EY. Well, I have a case In mInd-we run a closed shop, as I 
told you, in Indianapolis. The labor scale in IndIanapolis Is lower than It Is 
in Chicago, yet a certain article of production whIch can be compared Is 
cheaper in our ChIcago factory than it is In our Indianapolis factory. 

Mr. THOMPSON. What is that due to, in your opinion, Mr. Donoelley? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well. It Is simply due to tbe fact that In Indianapolis they 

are workIng day wages and they are conscIentious meo. They have got a 
good crew ot men down there. But they have never had a standard put up 
to follow, Bnd they have never realized that they shall use their braIns. and 
that Is not their muscles we want 80 much; we do Dot care about that. about 
them using theIr muscles. They are not all the time figuring out with their 
heads bow thIngs can be more efficient, nnd you can produce them more etft~ 
ciently where we could produce more quickly and elImioate all waste motion. 
That Is the reason, I think. 

We tried, at least my manager suggested to me, that we try the bonus sy&
tern we bad here. Of course, I told him It would oot go. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In your opinIon, then, the open shop Is more efficient! 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. It 18 more efficient. The theory of the open shop Is this, It 

Is more efficient for a good many reason& Labor unIons are always putting 
Ii hamper upon the shop organization. I~'or Instance, In the presRroom. when 
you are running a union press, the press Is run by two presmnen and two 
ff'e<)E'rs In the make-ready: In the make-ready they help, yet thpre WE're cer
tain things which the presamen would not allow the feeder to do,. which be 
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Is perfectly competent to do, because It was not bIB business. Of course, that 
was expense. 

Now. on the newspaper; for instance. the newspaper will have two presses, 
ODe press they might run a couple ot hours for the early edition, and another 
press thot they run a few hours on the later edition. According to the union 
rules they must have n crew for a full day on the press they are going to run 
for three hours, and another crew for a full day on the press they afe going 
to run for three or tour more hours, instead of letting the snme crew go from 
Que press to another-absolutely a waste. ' 

Now, In the composing room of the newspapers ot Chicago and throughout 
the country they have the rule that anything that is set In another ofHce and 
Is brought to that offlce must be reset. I may explain. For instance, ODe of 
the Stote Street mel'chants has a full-page ad, that they wont to appear In sev
ernl newspapers of to-morrow morning. Of course, to wrlte out the copy for 
a tull·page ad. Is a great, big job, and Is R difficult thing. So they will send 
over to the Tribune, and the Tribune wlll set that up, and perhaps the adver
tising manager or the assistant may go to the Tribune otfice and help the lay
out. help the display. When they bave that all set up they will take duplicate 
matrices of It and they will send one to the Herald and one to the American 
and one to the Examiner. That wlll be printed tn to-morrow morning's paper. 
Some time during next week In the Herald office and In the Examiner office 
that enUre ad. wlll bave to be reset, proof read, and corrected, and then thrown 
away, an absolute waste energy. I heard from one ot the publishers ot this 
country that the labor absolutely waated-It might just as well be burned up 
and thrown out In the street-was enormous. That Is an example of the 
constant ltmltatlons which unions are putting around employers. 

Now, It is not a question ot wages nnd houril with the employers that we are 
objecting to In dMllng with unions. It Is the proposltlon, Bnd when a union 
once gets a place they put the screws on Bnd put the screws on and put the 
S<."TeWS on. That Is the proposition. It Is Dot a question ot pa·ylng money for 
what you might call condltlous, which Is ours, but It Is the constant limitation 
which they are putting on us. which, ot course, the public has to bear. 

Mr. 'l'ROMPSON. What is the attitude of the union toward the bonus system. 
If you know? 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. I have had one experience, and heard aD employer who 
bad another experience. Before Mr. Berry called out tile men In my abop 
my cyltnder~preS9 room was Dot Itlaktng money. It was on account of the 
fo("t that peoople 'Were ge-ttlng-there was not cooperation. I called. in five or 
olx of my printing pressmen and explained to them thnt I would give them 
the time thnt It took we had figured It would take us to do a job on the press. 
For Inotnn"". a job on the p ...... has IIrst to be made ready, made so It will 
print. and then run ott. We llgured that took 15 hours. We said to them 
e'"(lry hour that t11ey saved we ,,-m po...v th(>m half their wages extra. That 
appealed to my men, ond they went at It. The first w~k 10 or 15 of my men 
eu.rnE'd. very substantial bonuses. \\'tthln a few days the union walked In to 
8t'e me and thE"Y 8t\td we could not do that. I said that we could, and they 
said we l'Ould not. I said It was not In the contract, and aaked them to arbi
trate. They ...,fllSE'd. and I bad to gh-e In. 

Anotht'r fR"utlt'mnn. who had a union pressroom. printed. almoSt the same 
kind of torms day In and day out. year In and y~r out, hod a chance to try 
It.. They n~l "'lth the Ulen what was a fair day's work.. Presses run so 
fRst, and the dltt • ...,n"" b.tween full 100 per ..... nt production and 50 per cent 
production was the time that the Dlt"ll waste in gt"ttin~ up froID their lifts 
Ilud J[Pttlug down and taking a drink of water and getting out not early In 
th~ morning' nnd running untU tht' last thing ftt night. So he said he would pay 
tht"lU ft fair day's ""ftJre Rnd tht"D he would JlftY thfl'm so DluC'h a hundred In addi
tion to tllnt. Tht'Se lllt'O enrnfl'd substantial bonuses. \\"Ithln three days the 
union ("Rm.,. o'~r and prohlbltt'd it. 

ThRt Is the only (IIxpt"rlt"l1("t" I haTe had with the bonus syste-m. 
Mr. TROMPSON. How about the photo-engravers'P 
Mr. [loNNELLET. Th~ pbot<H.'ngrft' ....... In New York at IIrst prohibited a cost 

~'$tE"n'l.. Th(llY prohlhltfl'd that an..v man rould ent'P1' on a sUp of papeor the 
"mount of time It took. him to do a piel"'e' of work.. Afte-r a g1"@'D.t deal of 
n("~otl8tton tbt'y flnftH .. v ft~ that the offi<"e' ('Ouhl u..~ sUps In rPgani to 
the quantity of work done, but nf)t In ~rd to tbta quantity of tin~ Idle> .. 
That \\'8.9 the phoro-.-n~vers 8ltufttion. In other wonts. they would DOt 
stand fur • record of their produetlon. 
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1I1r. THOMPSON. Did you run the apprentice school In your shop? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Yes. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You may describe that. if you please. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, now, I think the greatest charge against the unloru 

Is the fact that they limit apprentices. If there Is anyone thing which thll 
country has stood for it Is the fact that the young man has a chance. Unlonl 
have tried to close that chance. I understand-I am only now speaking tron 
what I remember in reading-that the great majorIty of criminals are nOI 
ImmIgrants, but are the SODS of immigrants. Now, we have a condition hert 
In Chicago of thousands and thousands of the second generation of Immlgrantl 
growing up who are prohibited by the rules of the union from learning ( 
trade. What Is before them is thIs: They have got to stay In what we cal 
common labor, in the ranks of common labor. That means low wages, Htth 
opportunity, and social dissatIsfaction arises. When we established our Opel 
shop I made up my mind that I was going to· try, 89 tnr a8 I wns concerned 
to correct that evil. Of course we needed boys 16 years of age. The lal'l 
prohibited a boy younger than 16, and, as we all know, from working morf 
than eight hours a day, and from working on machinery. Now, the fact h 
there are very few factories In Chicago running eight hours a day, even untol] 
shops, because they run more than eight hOUTS. a day 1n orfler to get thE 
Saturday afternoon halt holidays. We could not get hoys at 16 years of ago 
that we need to learn the bUSiness, because they had been ruined in the yean 
between 14 and 16 yesrs ot ag'e. It Is an established practice among the peoplE 
of the lowest walks ot life that when their children are hoys of 14 they must 
go out snd earn a Uvlng. I do not uphold that, bnt that is the unfortunntE 
situation. So we made up our minds we would start In to save those boys, 
We establ1shed In our plant a school where a boy came to work for half 8 
(Jay in our factory, and then for three and a 'half hours he would go to our 
school. Another boy would go to school In the morning and work at the factorJ 
In the afternoon. There were not two boys in the factory at the time and theJ 
did not hove any disarrangement of the boys lying around. In this school 
we not only teach them to set type and all the technique of the art of printing, 
but we teach them arithmetic and give them algebra and geometry and glve 
them English and give them science, ete. Now, when they are 16 we put 
those boys In the factory full time, except for three hours a week. We 
bave to--day in our factory 87 of those boys. We have been running It now 
for six years. If I was running union conditions I would be entitled to 
28. We have now 87. 

Now, I feel very strongly on this question of apprenticeship, and It seems 
to me It Is the greatest charge against unionism. 

Several years ago In New Jersey a law WRS Introduced, which was not 
passed, prohibiting unions from limiting the number of apprentices. I think 
It should be passed. I tblnk It should be passed bere. I think the State 
should have the right to say-they have the right to say he must go to school 
until be Is 14, and he cnn not -work over eight hours 8 day until he Is 1~ 
nnd I think the State, the community, should hove the right to 8ay that a 
boy shall have the opportunity of learning a trade, and the union can not 
prohibit, provided, of course, the boy Is really being InKtruM:ro. I don't 
tllink they should he allowed to come In there and be exploited and thrown 
ont In the street after their wages have come to a rPfi80nahie rate. Bot as 
long 8S the boys are receiving reat Instruction I think that they should be 
allowpd to work, should be by law permitted to work and that the. nnlons 
.hould not prohibit It. 

I would also 88.y .that the same scheme which I have adopted In my factory 
bos now beeD adopted by otheJ'A, and they have f'StabHshed a school for the 
whole printing InduRtry that will run the open shop. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Taking the sklllPd tradl"8, as yon know from your ex-
1.erlpnce, ls there a lack of men In the skilled trades or is there a surplus 
to-day? 

IIIr. DONN1CLLEY. I think right at the p ...... nt moment there 18 a surplus. 
or course there Is a tremendous Industrial d~Jlre8Alon. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Take the apprpntiC"eship prop081tlon-88RUmln~ thPre w{"re 
no unlons--what wonld be the basis of limitation ot the amount ot a.pprentl<'eS 
In nny shop? 

]\,[1'. DONNlCLLET. I do not think there should be any limitation, provided the 
hoys are really being Instructed. Ot course. I can reollze--
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Mr. THOMPSON. In the Industry Itself, would the owner of the plant limit, 
or what would be the proper basis of his limitation If he did? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, now, of course I can appreciate thnt the unions would 
fear at IIrst that there would be a great Inllux of boy laborers, which they 
might tWnlt Is cutting their wages, but as soon as this proposition was all taken 
care of-all'tbe boys were employed-of course that would not exist. I think 
the limitntion of apprentices would be the number of apprentices thnt the man 
would thlnl< be would need at that time. I think If every man tried to take 
on nn average the number of employees in his plant, that would be the natural' 
Umit. I am quite sure we are absorbIng in our plant the number graduated 
each yenr, antI there wlll be no men laid off on account of It. 

MI'. THOMPSON. I think tbat Is all. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. I would like to say one word, if I may, before I quit. 
We bave had quite a good deal of talk here about the fact of the labor 

unions breaking their eontrnct. and I would Uke to introduce in here the evI
dence In a pamphlet Issued on tlle Chicago newspaper strike by the typo
graphical union. This is a report of a meeting-a conference held by Gompers 
between Mr. Berry, when he had colled thnt strike in the newspapers here against 
their contract. and Mr. Lynch. Berry had broken his contract and he was try'; 
Ing to persuade Lynch to get his unlous to break their contract. He had per
suaded the stereotypers' union to break theirs. This is what be says in Q. 

union publlcntlon: 
tI I am here to get the printers on the street If I can. I would break any 

contract under similar conditions, and I have trIed, and am trying, to get the 
printers to brenk theirs,n 

(The poper so presented was marked .. Exhibit No. I, Witness T. E. Don
Dl"HE'Y, July 25. 1914. 

The pamphlet referred to, entttled II The Chlcago Newspaper Strikes," ex
cerpts from the annual reports of the International Typographical Union officers 
for the IIscal yoar ending May 81, 1912, was submitted In printed form.) 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Mr. Berry. In saying thnt, bas still been maintained one 
year, nnd I think two, as president ot his union. 

C1hnlrmnn W ALSR. Mr. I..ennon would llke ·to ask you a questlon or two. 
CommlsslouE'r LENNON. Are you aware ot the fact that the limitation of 

appr<>ntlees set by the typographical union Is not nearly taken advantage of 
by the employers or othE'l'S who employ union printers; in other words, they 
have less Ulan one--fourth of the apprentices that they could have under the 
lllw-under the union Inw? 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. I have no record of that. We always had our full number 
wht"n we ,,-ere opE'rntlng undt"r union conditions. 

Coulmlssloner O'CoNNELL. Did you ever hear of the origin of this reset of 
uds., that the pl'E'ssure was IIrst brought by employers who prollted by the 
r4.'~ttlng' 

Mr. DoNN£U.E.Y. I bave read that In Mr. Lynch's testimony. I also remember 
Mr. Lynch said thnt order had bet>n older than he WQ..., I know that the 
AIIlt"rlcnn Publtsht"rs' Ali'SOCtntton did try to tret that eliminated several times, 
nnd it being a matter ot international law, which is like the low of the Medes 
and Pt"l"Sinns. can not be ("hunged under any consideration, and tlwS have Dot 
b""n able to get any relief from It. 

CommlssionEt-r LENNON. I uudt"rstood you to say that competition settled the 
mntter of '\\'Ug{'S and shop rondltlons. 

Mr. DoNNltLLEY. I don't think I said that, at least I didn't Intend to.. I didn't 
Int<>nd to say that. 

Commtss;{ont'r LENNON. That was my understanding of your reply to one of 
thE' questions ",11t"n Mr. Thompson was asking you as to how wages were to be 
atijusted. I understood you to say that competition settled the cOnditlons. 

Mr. DoNNELLBY. I said rompetltlon settlffi the faot that there had to be a 
wage sySh'm. In othpr words. by rompptltton tbere Is not a sufficient margin 
above the <'OSt of operatlon to go Into any large prollt-sharlng basis In com
PEt-tlth-e industrlE"S.. That Is wbat I Bloont to say. 

Commissioner LENNON. Is It the usual result of ,competition to lower or raise 
prl ... ! 

Mr. DoNl\~LI.EY. The rt'Sult of rom(lf'tltlon Is to lowt"r prlCftJ by more ~ffit"lE'nt 
Jlli>thods. The result of competition Is to produce by more effiolent IIM'thods 
at a 10'\Ve'1' (!(loSt, 
~mml8Slonl'r LENNON. Tbf.nt wouldn't It naturally foUow, II rompetltlOD. 

worked that way as to the produots, that It will lower wages! 
SSSl9°-s. Doc. 415, 6f-l-voI f--26 
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Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. It there Is no restriction upon it? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir. • 
Commissioner LENNON. It won't? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. No, Sir; it does not In a highly organized organization. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is all. 
Cbalrman W.uSB. AnytbIng further? Mr. Delano would like to ask som 

questions. 
Commissioner DELANO. I want to ask you this: Give the commission th 

average length of service of your employees. Any figures on that. I suppos 
, If they all went out In 1907 the organization bas heen built np since then. 

Mr. DoNRELLEY. The organization is recent; that is, it is wIthln 8 or 10 yearl 
Oommissioner DELANO. Can you give U8 any idea of the average permanenc 

of the employees? We want to get the idea of whether you get a large nnmbe 
of fresh hands every year or have a permanent stafl'. 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Our staff for the length of service Is quite permanent, aD< 
ot course, It Is to our advantage to make It BO. We oirer every inducemen 
to keep the men. 

Commissioner DELANO. What are the average wages of your employees t< 
day 89 compared with what they were under union conditions In 1907-previou 
to tbat? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Tbey are blgber. 
Commissioner DELANO. How much higher? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. I haven't those figures, Mr. Delano, but I remember In ou 

pressroom there were only about three people who were receiving over th 
scale, which Is $24. We now bave-l am sorrY to say I baven't those figure 
here, but our overage In our pressroom of our pressmen Is $26.68 plus a bonu 
of anywbere trom $1 to $15 a week; that Is, If tbey are on bonus. We can' 
put everybody on bonus, because we haven't got for enough to have every thin 
worked out on a scientlfic basis. 

Commissioner DELA.No. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSR. Mr. Garretson would like to ask you a tew questJons. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Donnelley, that wage thot you refer to. Is I 

wage or Is It earnings that are higher than the unIon scale? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, I thoug/lt all wages are earnings. If they are nol 

you can't pay them. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Earnings are based on wage. A man works 1: 

bours a day, for Instance, and that Is hls earnings for the day; and If the da: 
Is 8 bours It would be based on what Is paid him for 8 bours, wouldn't It? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. That Is a little complicated. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. A man may earn for more than another? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, It he gives tar more time to labor. 
Mr. DONN ELLEY. And more efficIent service. 
Oommissioner GARRETSON. How Is that? 
Mr. DONNET.LEY. And more e-fflelent service. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Efficient service on a dally wage Is not an elemen 

of earnings on the dally wage system. It Is on tbe piecework system. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. We don't run piecework but very little In our business. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. On dally wage the amount that 18 paid tor the daJ 

Is the wage for the day, and It he works overtime, then his earnings will lH 
greater than his dally wage; or If he Is paid a honus, tbat Is In addition to hll 
wage, and the two together will make his earnings. 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I see what you mean. In other words, what you might cal 
his rate of wages, not his earnings; yes. I see what you mean. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. They are two distinct things? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is what I dE"Slred to know, whether the wagt 

of tbese men Is higher than the union meo's wages. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Oh. the WB~es are higher. 
Commlssionf"r GARRETSON. The 'wages are higher? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. The basiC' wages, 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Your going rate Is higher than the ratM named Ir 

the contra<"ts that the union men have In the town, 18 It? I notice that runs 8J 
blgh as $28, and In some Instances $36? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. What Is that for? 
Commissioner GABBETSQN. Fur pressmen. 
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Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't know what that Is, for I don't know the wage. I 
haven't seen a wage scale trom them for years. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I don't pretend to be picking out the dltterent clas
slflcatlona;.I never got higher In your trade than being a devil. Some people 
say I never got past that . . 

Mr. DONNELLEY. As I understand, the basic wage on cyUnder presses was $24 
a week and was raised to $20. Our average before that raise-the average 
rate In earnings, was $26.68. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Is that for foremen and all Included? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't think so; our foremen are not-
CommiSSioner GABBETSON (Interrupting). This Is pressmen. 
Mr. DONNELLEY (continuing). Our foremen are not on our factory pay roll. 

Although now--
Commissioner GABBETSON (Interrupting). How many men have you In your 

working force? It has all been built up since 1007, you say? 
Mr. DONNBLLEY. Since wben? 
Commissioner GARRETSON, Since 1907, when your present system dates froml 
Mr. DONNELLEY. No; I think that the typographical union strike was in 1905 

and the feeders' strike was about 1908. 
Commissioner GABBB'I'SON. Well, how many men have you In your employ; 

what proportion of your working force bas been with you, say, five year? 
Mr. DONNELLItY. I don't know. If I had known that question-
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. How much 'I 
Mr. DoNNELLItT. Why, I would be very glad to have that hunted up. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Can you furnish this commission with that data! 
Mr. DoNNELI..E:Y. Yes, sIr. 
(The information requested appears as "Donuelley Exhibit.") 
Comml'5sloner GARRETSON. Have you advertised continuously'l 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. For the last, say, seven yearsl 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. Yes. We will advertise torever-untll our apprentices come 

up to be journeymen. .. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That Is .. contlnuona practice with you dally, 

year In and year out? 
Mr. DoNN&LLEY. Under unIon conditions or nonunion conditions, it is very 

difficult to II"t good pressmen. They are the hardest people to get; that I .. very 
good pressmen. Now, what we are trying to do Is to get exceptionallY good 
p1"l\..qgmen in every case. Now, we have got a lot of men who are just what you 
might call ordinary journeymen, worth about $25. Now, we are trying to get 
$27.00 men and $80 men, and we are advertising for them all the time. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You waut to build up a force that wIll conform to 
your efficiency Ideas? ' 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. We want the ablest men. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That will speed up? ' 
Mr. DoNN&LLJ;Y. ""e want the ablpst men can be got to operate the machines. 
Commissioner GA.BB.I:T80N. You wlll continuously advertise bere and tn the 

E •• U 
Mr. DoN>O'ELLEY. I think so. 
Commissioner GAltRETSON. Are you hlring lll@-D every day'! 
Mr. [)oNNELLET. Oh, no. 
Commissioner GAJlRE'l'SON. No expansion-no great eIpansion~f your force'! 
Mr. DoNN~Y. 'Yell, of course there is not Just at the present moment.. 

Sometimes we bave what we call a busy season and we have to operate a night 
tor('6. 

CommLqgioner GAlUUi:X'SON. 011. yes; I moon th~re is not a continuous addition 
to tile stattl 

Mr. DoNNELLB.Y. 'Yell, there has ])e(>n e-'-ery year; yes. sir; every year has 
shown-

Commissioner GABBETSON. Takes ('are of aU the applications that are made' 
Mr. DoNN£l.Ll:Y. I beg your pardon. 
Commissioner GAIIIlETSON. You are able to absorb all the applications that 

al'e'lUade.. 
Mr. Do,."ELLEY. Oh. no, sir. 
(\lmmlssloner GAIlItETSON. "'lat Is done with the surplus men 1 
Mr. Do"""LLET. What Is that? 
Conunlsslon~.r GARB.£TSON .. ',"hat Is don('- 'with the mUlllus tnE"D 1 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. We don't take them unl .... th~.r are very good. 
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Commissioner GAlIBETSON. What Is tilat? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. We don't take them unless they are very good. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. When you advertise for men, and men travel 

long· distances to get positions that are nonexistent, what Is your attitude 
toward them? , 

Mr. DONNELLEY. They don't do that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What Is that? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. They don't do that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What Is the form of your advertising? 
Mr. DONNJilLLEY. It Is always 8D attempt to find out-corresponc1enee. find 

out through references, how able they are; we refer to their employers ond 
find out whether they are excellent men before we ask them to come ODe 

-Commissioner GABRETSON. They don't presen~ themselves, then, In answer to 
the advertisements? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir; not unless It is a local advertisement. 
Commissioner. GARRETSON. Do you make any references of those men to 

other men who have under consideration strikes with the union? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, there is no strike going on at our place now. 
Commissioner GAlLBETSON. Oh; no; not at your own place; when there ts, I 

say, wtth others, do you loan- men for strike-breaking purposes? . 
Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Nor refer none to other men, to other employers? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, we would refer people, if any man asked us If we 

knew of any good man that WBS not employed, and we didn't have him, we 
certainly would refer him. 

CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Does that system .of advertIsing enable you to 
build up a roster to draw on? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In the event-
Mr. DONNELLEY (Interrnptlng). No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON (contlnnlng). That trouble should occur? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. No, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. I understdod the statement that you made, as 

Mr. Lennon quoted It, In answer to Mr. Thompson's statement, that competitIon 
settled the questions that would be ordinarily settled by conferenee. You di .. 
claimed that afterwards, though, I mean you disclaimed having that intentIon. 
But have you ever known competition to shorten the workday, In the history 
of Industry? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I think there are cases where that has been done, but I 
can't quote them now; in other words, where people have found-I think It 
was In Poughkeepsie where people had found by the present-day methods of 
cost keeping and efficiency records, that greater results could be obtained by a 
shorter day than a longer day, and the day was gratuitously Shortened. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Has it even been done except where data proved, 
where the union had foreed that condition In, that It was good business to do It? 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. I don't know the condition. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I mean competition Independent of every other In-

fluence; Isn't Its natural tendency emctly the opposite? 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. No. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Why not? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. "'e have reduced the office hours In our factory gratul .. 

tously-I mean the ofHce hours In our office. 
CommiSSioner GARBETSON. Yes. 
Mr. DONN ELLEY. I know that several of the merchants In this town have re

duced the hours of their porters, nod so forth, gratult.onsIy, heeanse they 
thought It was a good thing. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Sure. Was any Influence exerted by the fact that 
with the present humanitarian trend they did not care to take the criticism of 
doing otherwise? Was that a factor? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't like exactly that way of pnttlng It. I think that 
employers. as well as employees, have a very acute sense of thf'lr responsibility 
to the community. I don't think that had been brought about 10 yesrs ago; 
I know my grandfnther had It; I know my father had It. I will admit that 
und£>r present advances we probably enn go further than we could then. But 
I am not sure that these people were lnfluf'need by any ultf'rlor motives, ex· 
cept they thought It was a good thing for their men and a square thing. You 
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know employers do a great many things for their employees. just because they 
want to be men, and they want to have sympathy with them. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. They do. But did you ever note any great num~ 
ber of them giving that tendency full rein untU public activity or publlc crltl· 
cism brougbt It to attention? 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. Well. now. giving It tull reln-I suppose I have appllcatlons 
for altruistic and charity purposes that Is ten times my Income. 

Commissioner GARRETSON, Yes. 
Mr. DONNELLY. There 10 not one of them that I don't think Is worthy, and If 

I gave my altruistic spirit tull rein I would be broke In a month, rlgbt oil. 
Now, everybody has to regulate and adjust his altruistic purposes by reason. 
And I think when you say &I full reiD," that you are asking something which is 
Impossible. 
Oommtsslone~ GABRETSON. I will modify the .. tull rein," and I will say how 

many of them went to the limit that Is now ordinarily required by humanltnrlan 
~e"lslatlon, until the legislation took place? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't know. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, What has been the attitude, not of some em

ployers but of a very large number of them, toward humanitarian legislation in 
general' Are you familiar with that? . 

Mr. DONNELLEY. Quite. The employer looks upon humanitarian legislation 
In tills way: If It Is possible to pass a law which Is a benefit to humanity, with
out Inflicting other tl'oubles, they are all for It. The United Typotheta! of 
4merlca was the first employers' organi"atlon in the country that went on 
record tor an employers' UablUty law. I understand one of the first. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. One minute right there, an employers' liability or 
workmen's rompellsatloD, because they are two entirely dlfl'erent things.. 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. Well, I supposed they were the same. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No: they are entlrely different. 
Mr. DoNNBLLEY. Well, workmen's compensatlon-workmen's compensation. 

The factory act was not opposed, as I know of, by employers. It certainly was 
not by any of my associates. There are laws that have been opposed because 
we belleve that they are not tor the good of the community. Now. we are otten 
accused of opposing things from a selfish Interest wben we really believe that 
the people are mistaken In their methods. Now. there Is not much dUterenee 
between the employer and employee In our desire. and whnt we are after. But 
we diller as to methods. And we don't believe, we don't believe that certain 
thin,," can be accomplished In the way other people do, and we think that there 
will be a lot of-there will be more distress caused by the law than there will 
be benefit, and that 19 a very honest difference of opinion. 

Commissioner G&BBET80N. I don't want you to gather'the Idea that I Include 
every employer. 

Mr. DoNNELLBT. No. 
Oommlssloner GARRETSON. In a C!eI1:aln co.t~ry. I want this understood, I 

hoye meot mnny employers who were Just as decent and Just as human as their 
surroundings would let them be. ftD.d their assoclates. They would have gladly 
befon betwr thon they 'were. But Is it Dot true that the man w,ho dESires to 
Introdu ... the ro.«t of those thin,," Into the conduct of his business, Is absolutely 
at the mpl'<'Y of the eml'loyer who will not do It competltlvely! 

Mr. DoNNELI.EY. It would eeem SO; but I don't believe It Is, because we-
Commissioner GAltIIETIION. Have yon made a study of It practically to know 

whpthpr It 19 or not? 
Mr. DoNNELLSY. Wen, we see some very eompetltlve bustnesses dotng some 

""ry humanitarian thlB!<S that cost tbem a lot of money. They do It and they 
still rowpete. I don't think thpJ' do It because they think they are going to 
make any monpy out of It, but they are able to do It nevertheless. 

CommISSioner G.:\ItBETSON. Aren't a very grt"at many of those lnstanees most 
apparent truro those who have made enough mollE"Y that they can stand the 
droln, and 'they desire the ",putatlon that cornea from It, 

Mr. DoNNELLBT. No: there are lots of things done where _Ie don't talk 
about tln"m. 

Commissioner GAltUT'8ON. It Is another form of advertising. 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. 011, not n ......... ny: no. air. There are a few very noted 

e:m>ptlons. 
OtlmmisstonE'r GARRETSON. For lnstant"e, a t"BSe ~rred hf'f'e In New York, 

wbere It was testllled that a leading dry-goods store published a very ornate 
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reading article that they had given a great picnic to their entire employees; 
and it was testified there that those girls whose pictures were shown, were Ofw 

dered to appear In the city park to be photographed with their .. glad rags" 
on. lind then report at the store, and there you have a sample of that method 
of doing business. 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't think that Is going to settle auy industrial disputes. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. How Is that? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't think that line will settle auy Industrial disputes. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. That was brought out in consideration ot certain 

claims made by that store as to how they treated their employees. It Is a fair 
sample. however, of advertising philanthropy, and doesn't it constitute a factor 
in many of those cases? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I am unable to say; I don't know the gentleman. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You have never seen an instance you thought was 

that way? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. I might have had opinions, but I don't want to express thel!l. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What Is the comparative labor cost now as com· 

pared with labor cost when you worked under your union agreement for the 
same volume of work? 

Mr. DONNELLEY. I haven't the figures bere. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You bave never made--
Mr. DONNELLEY. I say, I haven't the figures. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Can you furnish them? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. It would be very ditHcult; we would have to go back over 

our books for quite a number ot years. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I thought possibly It might be made up for a short 

period, because It would go far to demonstrate' the comparison, to take for a. 
reasonable perIod, as to what the actual labor cost was between the two. I 
understood your position was that wages would have been.as good without 
unionism as It Is to-day. 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. I said actual wages. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Yes. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Actual wages. The average ot the actual wages of every

body would be just as good without as they are with. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. As wIth the union? 
Mr. DONNELLEY. I don't say the wages of the unlou people would be "" high. 

but the higher wages of the union people are paid by the people who are not 
organized. If everybody would organize they would not be so high. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Who fixes the standard of wages for the 18bortn~ 
men of the country, the Bmall group referred to as organized or the mass 
unorganized group? 

Mr. DoNNELLEY. I suppose that Is really settled by supply and demand for 
the productiveness of the Jabor. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. That Is a supposition, Isn't It! 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. No, sIr; not a suppositIon. 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Well. you said you supposed so. 
Mr. DONNELLEY. Well, we wlll put It as a supposition. But yon misunder

stand me. That is, the general wages of all the people In the country Js settled 
by the question of supply and demand and productiveness. 

Commissioner GA.BBETSON. Following out your Idea in regard to InCI'e8J'Jlng 
production being the true avocation Bnd that it has a cheapening effect-follow 
that to Its logical conclusion, and It a man produces enough be could bankrupt 
himself, couldn't he? 

Mr. DoNNELLKY. I can't follow yon. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The statement, as I understood you, Wfl8 that the 

only way and the proper way to Increase benefits to the mHn was to Increase 
the production. 

Mr. DoNNItLLEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And that the greater the production the cheaper 

the price of the article? 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner GARBICTSON. Now. If a man produces eoougb be could make the 

nrtlde valueless. 
Mr. DoNNELLEY. No, sir; that Is a ridiculous argument. That Is a rldlculoOA 

argument to my statement. 
Mr. GARRETSON. It you start out by adding to the productiveness, as yon 

make the production greater where does It lead you 1 
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Mr. DoNNBLLEY. If we produce three times as much wheat In the country as 
now. the price would not be one-third what It Is now. You know that just as 
well as I do. 

Commissioner GAlIBICTSON. I haven't stated proportions at all: you are putting 
that In. You stated If you Increase production you lower the price. 

Mr. DONNJCLLJtY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAlIBICTSON. And If you Increase It enough you lower It clear 

down. 
Mr. DoNNICLLBY. I never said that. There Is a law of the dimlu18hlng wage 

In everything. 
Commissioner GAlIBICTSON. If you start It, It will reach the ground after a 

while. 
Mr. DoNNELLlCY. No: It Is not a straight line: It Is a parabola. 
Commissioner GABBII:TSON. Are you sure the absurdity Is not following part 

way and quitting when you get halfway? 
Mr. DoNNELLICY. No, 81r. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Well, study over It. 
Mr. DoNNELLBT. I have. 
Commissioner GABBlCT80N. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Any other qaestlons? 
Coll your next. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Wright. 

Tli:STDlOBY O:r ][]I., EDWDI' IL WRIGHT. 

lIr. THOHPSON. Give us your name. 
Mr. WRIGHT. Edwin R. Wright. 
Mr. THOHP80N. Your buslness address! 
Mr. WRIGRT. PORtal Telegraph Building. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your occupation' 
Mr. WRIGHT. Printer. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you hold auy oft\cla\ pORltion \n connection with the 

typographical union' 
Mr. WRIGHT. President of Local Union No. 16. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been president of that orpnl.zatlon? 
Mr. WBIOHT. The last time just a month. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you held It .betore' 
Mr. WRIGHT. Four years. 
Mr. TROM.SON. Have you held auy official place with the union auy other 

;years otl'er than president? 
Mr. WRIGHT. I was omcer ot the union tor probably 10 years. 
Mr. THOUPSON. You have been president ot the Illinois Federotlon ot Labor' 
Mr. WBlGHT. Seven years. 
Mr. THOlLPSON. In your position as leader of organized. labor you have had 

more or less occasion to study the Industrial problem and industrial conditions 
10 the country. bave you not? 

Mr. WRIGHT. I have tried to. 
Mr. THollPsoN. Have you auy opinion regarding industrial uBr<St, It In your 

opinion such exists' . 
Mr. WBIOHT. I have. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You might tell ns In your own 11UIgD8ge as briefly as yon 

can the cause and Its cure. 
IIlr. WRIGHT. The great cause for Industrial unrest comes from lack ot I'm

ployment. The eause of lat"k of emploympot can be trat'ed to sew-ral different 
causes. One CIIUse I bPlI~ve at the present time. especially tor Industrial unrest, 
Is lack ot extl<'utlve ability. whleh Is always the primary cause tor Industrial 
UDI"t'St. This time more so thftD ever. 

IIIr. TaOIlPSON. Wbat executive ability do you speak of. the workers or 
whom? 

IIIr. WRIGHT. I am ret"rrlog to a condition that ronfronts ns especially at 
this time In my opinion. and that Is the custom ot the deterring ot the rolll'Olld
n.t<> CII .... ot the Int .. ",tate Commerce Commission, whim has dl"""""nllled my 
trad" (OSl"'<'lally. We have bern ...... 20 and 25 per cent ot our men ont of wor" 
at the ...-nt time bPcau.. ... Industry does not know where It stands, and will 
not know until the rate tase Is S(>ftled (ll\@o way or the other~ Of roUI'SIP .. our 
pool)le are not Int<> ..... ted whether the rate (roeS np or down. Tbat makes no 
dl1ference to us, but It Is Important to US that some decision be made 90 that 
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employers can get out their printIDg, put our men to work, and IIJ: prices on 
their goods and do other things that will allow Industry to go ahead. 

Mr. THOllPSON. If the rate case was settled, It has been settled now, has 
It not? 

Mr. WRIGHT. No, sir; not unless it was this afternoon. Oh, It has been settled, 
I believe; yes, sir; but rates have not been annonnced. 

Mr. TROlfPSON. But upon the announcement of the rates by the Interstate 
Commerce Commisslo~ would, in your opinion, the Industrial unrest dfsnppt'flr? 

Mr. WRIGHT. Our men will go to work, probably 700 or 800 or possibly 1,000 
printers can go to work, and there win be less IndustrIal unrest when they go 
to work and have a pay envelope to take home Satnrday night to their families. 
I am referring to Chicago alone. 

Mr. TaOllPSON. I would like to have you give us your views of Industrial 
unrest fur~er than you have, as to what other contributing causes there 
might be. 

Mr. WRIOB"P. Well, another contributing cause-the primary cause, In my 
opinion-is laek of education. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How does tbat operate? 
Mr. WRIGHT. A certaIn per cent of our men have not had schooling suffi.eient 

to enable them to make the progress in their trade that thtty bE>lIeve they have 
the right to expect. They are handicapped by lack of educatlon-by lack of 
praetical teachlng_nd they are not able to take the pasltlon whleh they de
sire and which they think they have the right to expect. That Is one of the 
causes. 

Mr. THollPSON. Is that all you bave to say about the cause of industrial 
unrest? 

Mr. WRIGHT. Ob, no; tbat Is one of the primary ·causes. 
Mr. TaOllPSoN. What are the other secondary causes--are there other 

primary causes? Just go ahead and go through the category you bave In your 
mind. 

Mr. WRIGHT. Another one of the principal causes we have for Industrial un .. 
rest is competition between the union and nonunion men, and between tbe 
journeymen and semiskilled labor. which finds its way Into the shops and fa~ 
tories, especially the nonunion shops. with prison labor In Industries and other 
matters of that kind-unfair competition as we helleve It to be. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Any other causes? 
Mr. WRIGHT. I think that will cover the two principal poln_we bave other 

causes. 
Mr. THollPsoN. What remedy would you suggest to this commission which 

this commisSion might carry out or help carry out or recommend to Congress? 
Mr. WRlGHT. Sir. 
Mr. THollPSON. What remedy would yon snggest for that evil? 
Mr. 'WBIOHT. First, I would send every child to school, give the child a com

rnon·schoo] education. I would put a suffiCient number of teachers In the schools 
to actually teach the children. I would put the textbooks the child uses on n 
basis where the parents could alford to pay. I would prohibit chlld .... n from 
""Ing to work In an Industry until the child was mentally capable of taking up 
the work. After the youngster had gone Into the trades I would see that the 
('()ucatloD continued and only a portion ot the time be put tn at the shop or the 
fnctory. and that the common-school education continue under competent In ... 
struetors. I would carry out the same course with the workmen themselves 
after thpy have graduated from being apprentices and have become journeymen. 

Mr. THOllPSON. Now, Mr. Wright, have you heard the testimony here ot Mr. 
Donnelley? 

Mr. WRIGHT. I did. 
Mr. THollP80N. What have you got to add to what be Mid? 
Mr. WRIGHT. Mr. Donnelley runs a nonunion estaht~hment. He rnns--on the 

question of apprentices be works more than the seale of wages preserlb<>d In 
unton shops. He pays smaller wages. I do not know as there Is anything 
more I could say than thot he does not comply to the going rate of wages or the 
going scale of wages or hours, either one. 

Mr. THOHPSON. That Is all you care to say with reference to the establlshm.nt 
In respect to what he saId? 

Mr. WBlORT. Mr. Donnell@y ran a union shop tor five yMI"8. The !ilhop hall 
bfaen rondoctf'd a8 R union shop upon three dlffe~nt OC'esslons. We have had 
three strikl!8 In the Donnellpy e!«ahltRhment, 8nd twice the shop became union. 
Rnd we expect It will be presently union ngaln. 
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·Mr. THOHPSON. Anything further you have got to .add to the industrial 
problem further than you have stated now? I see you have some papers before 
you. 

Mr. WBIGB'I. Sir? . 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is there anything further you care to nay nQW on the In· 

dustrlal problem? . 
Mr. WB[QHT. It Is a pretty big proposition-the Industrial problem-to say 

anything In a sentence. But what I have suggested here once or twice, we 
have tried to place It in effect In my organization. We have tried to make the 
organization that I represent and which I represented before-we have tried to 
build up the features, the beneficial features, of our organization so that it 
would be a desirable place tor n man to seek association. For instance, lnst 
year we paid $2,106.92 In funeral benefits to our members In the local organl
oation, and this does not apply to the beneficial organization but this Is a relief 
outside of our benefit organization. We paid $24,222.71 on account of sick 
benefits. There are severn I other Items that g<r along with these two. 

We conduct an old-oge pension out of our earnings and with no contribution 
from our e'1lployers. l.'bls Is paid partly by the international union and partly 
by the local union. We pay $8 per week for a member after he gets past the 
day's work or for other causes he Is unable to find sustaining employment. 

We also have a tuberculnr home at Colorado Springs, where I beUeve we cure 
more cases of tubercular trouble than any other Institution In the country 
similarly conducted-not similarly conducted, but having the same number at 
l'atlents. 

We have other benefit features. We try to make the organization desirable. 
You see, referring to Mr. Donnelley's shop for a moment. I do not believe there 
Is one employee In the Donnelley establishment or In any other nonunion print .. 
Ing oftlea In the city of Chicago that would not be willing to join the typo
graphIcal unIon, and be glad to do so, If he was not confronted with discharge. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chalrman WALSH. Was there some other Information, Mr. Wright, that you 

would like to volunteer before the commissioner starts to ask questions' I 
thought maybe you had something In your hand you had not put In yet. 

Mr. WRIGHT. I have two or three exhibits here. 
Chairman W.nSH. Very good. 
Mr. WRIGR'I'. The constitution and by-laws of the International Typogtaphl· 

~al Union. the financial exhIbit of ChIcago TypographIcal Union No. 16, and 
matters of that kind I might pass over to the board to look over at their 
leisure. 

Chairman W ALBH. Will you do thaU First, give what they are to the 
stenographe .... so they will be a reference to them. 

Mr. WRIGHT. Well. the one I mentioned Is the Ilnanctal exhIbit for the year 
endIng June SO. 1914, the book of laws of the International Typographical 
Union. old-age pension law of the International Typograpblcal Union. directory 
of union printing offices of Chicago. book of rules of the Union Printers' Home. 
We have a lot of that stntr. If you want-It you want any more, I will be 
glad to ... nd you more. 

(Mr. Wright submItted, In printed form, pomphlets of the foll8wlng titles: 
.. Financial Exhibit of Chicago Typolll"aphlcal Union No. 16 for the Year EndIng 
Juns so. 191."; "Book of Laws of International Typographical Union. Janu
nry 1, 1914 n; .. Old AJm Pen~lon Laws of the International Typographical 
Union u; "Dll'@4!tory ot Union Printing Offices of Chicago.. May, 1914 n; II Book 
of Rules, Union Printers' Hom~ Colorado Sprtn~ Colo.., 1918"; and .. Con
stitution and By·Laws of Chlcn"" Typo_phl ... 1 Union No. 16, 1914.") 

Commissloner LENNON. Mr. Wright. have you knowledge as to whether the 
.. mploylng printers of the eountry have apprentices up to the limitation of the 
typographlcftl union permit? 

Mr. WaIGHT. They have not. 
Commlsmon .. r l..&NNON. Is the pe ...... ntage that I stated approximately eo .... 

1'O<'t, that It Is only about a little o,..,r one-fourth of tbe limitation. taking tbe 
country at Iftrge? 

Mr. W.'OHT. I think you are approximately eorrect. In the printing busi
ness most ot our emplo..vprs,. I 8m glad to S8.,.V, take a pride In their work. They 
wish to turn out the best possible da .. of printing and th .. y must have I!OOd 
n\t\D to do thnt-journpymf'D and not 8pprt"ntll"tl'S. AIlJ' time J'6U put an ap
prentice all a job you are going to have inferIor work, except In <ertaIn dasses 
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of work where the apprentlce's jndgment will go on that partlcnlar job-par 
ticular class, I should say. 

Commissioner LENNON. Suppose we will say that the apprentlces employee' 
were up to the limitation? 

Mr. WBIGHT. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe the typographical union would giVE 

favorable consideration if the trade demanded an increase? 
Mr. WRIGHT. We have reduced the number of apprentices. Formerly it Waf 

1 apprentice to every 10 journeymen, or major fraction. Upon the complalnl 
of the employer that he was not getting enough apprentices, we reduced II 
from that, 1 to 10, to 1 to 7, and if we can not supply the Dumber ot journey· 
men we will reduce it again. We have DO desire to inflict aoy hardship on thE 
employer. All we ask him to do Is to pay us our wages. We wish the employel 
to make money; the more money the employer makes the higher we are goln,!! 
to increase our wage scale and shorten our hours and improve our conditions. 
The employer can Dot do it unless he makes money, and we are wIlling that he 
should. 

Commissioner LENNON. You must know something about this resetting 01 
ads. Is that done solely by the will of the typographical union or do the 
employers cooperate In that proposition? 

_ Mr. WRIGHT. The employer cooperates in it. Years ago the employer con· 
ducted his printing department-that Is, of the newspaper---eonducted the 
establlsbment Independent of any other establishment. He set all of hiS adver· 
tising matter in his own shop. Presently the advertising man from some 01 
the big stores, as they grew up, thought to take a short cut and would send 
their copy to one establisbment and proofs would be taken and sent to the 
other composing rooms and the ad set and plneed In the paper. The employers 
ask If It would not be possible to take the matrices from one establishment to 
the other and cast the ad and then afterward set the ad on their own time. 
That was finally conceded to. The employer, however, gets paid for resetting 
the original ad. It comes to us; Is put on the time copy; the men handle It 
when they have nothing else to do; on certain days of the week our men are 
very busy for two or, possIbly, three days a week: and when In the old days, 

. when the men set the ads originally, they had steadIer employment, aod this 
acts as a sort of brake on this continual change in the shop. It Is a concession 
granted the employer, not a demand from the organization. There Is a vast 
dIfference between the two. 

Commissioner LENNON. Will you tell US about the typographical vocational 
school? 

Mr. WRIGHT. Yes, sir. It originated In Cblcago some years ago. We bad 
been talking over It for 11 long whlie. We had a contract wltb tbe United 
Typothetre, which was referred to a few moments ago, and we endeavored to 
tnke up with the typoth~tre a course of prInting 80 that the apprentices In the 
shop might become better journeymen than they would otherwise. The 
typothetm turned us down. Then we went ahead and took It up ourselves and 
perfected the class ourselves. We did not admit an apprentice into member .. 
ship until he takes up the course in printing entirely asIde from his personal 
Instruction he receives In the shop. It Is a course that extends all over the 
United States and Canada, as far as the International Typographical goes, and 
it came from Chicago. 

Commissioner LENNON. Can you tell us approximately bow many printers ot 
any age ha\-e taken advantage ot these classes? 

Mr. WRIGHT. I have forgotten the exact number. I am acquatntoo with the 
result whIch I believe Is more important. The average increased wage of the 
boy who has graduated Into a Journeyman. who has tnken the apprentiC'e 
course, amounts to something like two or a trifle ovpr two dollars a week In 
advance of whnt be would have received had he not taken the course. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all I core to ask. 
Chairman '''USH. Did you want to ask any qu~ttons, Mr. O'Connell? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. How many printing shops are tbere In Chi-

cago. Mr. Wright? 
Mr. WRIGHT. How many printing offlces? 
CommlRSioner O'CONNELL. Yes. 
Mr. WBIGHT. \\"e have our own men working In probably SOO shops. 
CommisslonE'r O'CONNELL. I want to get the total number of sbops In the 

city. union null nonunion. 
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Mr. WRIGHT. I do not know. There are 80 many private establishments, 
ltttle shops scattered around in basements ODe place and another, that it Is 
almost impossible to tell. We don't know. We can not gather It from the 
directory because many places are listed as prtnters but are publishers and 
have no printing department. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What percentage of the shops where typesetters 
nre employed? 

Mr. WRIGHT. We can not get that either, but that Is all the shops that are 
recognized as being printing offices. We probably have 80 per cent-90 per 
cent. We estimate that we do 85 per cent of the printing In Chicago; that Is, 
the printers do 85 per cent of the production. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You have contracts with all of 'the newspaper 
publications In the City? 

Mr. WRIGHT. We have both a local contract and a national---<>r an Inter
national contract. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. How many newspapers that are published tn the 
United States outside of the association of publlshers are nonunion? Have 
you any Idea of tile number of IIrms or publications In the newspaper publlsbers' 
association' 

Mr. WBIGHT. I haven't the data. but practically every newspaper In the 
United States belongs to the American Newspaper Publishers' Association, 
which has a contract with the International Typographical Union, an arbitra
tion contract. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. The typographical union has a contract practically 
with every newspaper published In the United States? 

Mr. WRIGHT. Practically. not aU. There are a tew outside. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What percentage are outside' 
Mr. WRIGHT. Two or three per cent I Imagine-just a guess. 
Commlsslone-r O·CoNNEJ.I.. That is all. . 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is all. Thank you, Mr. Wright. 
Mr. THOIolPBON. Mr. Caldwell. 

TESTDIONY OP JIlL. :rJU.N][ O. CAI.nWBLL. 

Mr. THOllPSON. Mr. Caldwell, will you give os your BBIDe, please, and your 
busint'SS address, and your business' 

Mr. CALDWELL. Frank C. Caldwell. I am president of H. W. Caldwell & Son 
Co., Sevent....nth St_t and Western Avenue In this city. We are engineers, 
founders. and machinists. 

Mr. THOMPSON. How long bas your Slrm been in existence; how long have 
you been connected with It? 

Mr. CALDWELL. Sin.,. 1815-
Mr. T'IO,"P60N. 1875! 
Mr. CALDWELL. Since 1815, 
Mr. TRO,"PSON. Have you any opinions I'eRBl'dlng Industrial unrest, If such 

.. :d.ts, Its cau ..... Bnd what remedies might be applied to It. Yon may state It 
In your own way. Mr. Caldwell , 

Mr. CALDWELL. I tblnk one of the dlfficultl... In trying to arrive at the 
rea .... os for Industrial unrest Is to select that as the only form of unrest. I 
think anyone timt bas o\).."""ved conditions as they have arisen In the past 
three or four ye-u1'S has reallzed that the-re has been a general unrest. extending 
not merel..v to what ml"ht be called Industry. but It has also been evidenced 
In social matll'rs. In political matll'rs. .and you might say also In moral matters. 
And that unrest Is perhops, one might say. a species of circular Insanity; that Is 
to Sfty. the-re a .... probably periods J'eIl"Urrlng. more or less frequent inte-rvals. 
"'ben the .... Is a dlsturban.,. In the SOCial and body politic. and I apprehend that 
condltlons ftS we now see thfom are poss.tbly a l'eC'UlTE'nce of that Situation. 

SI'M;'('Ul('all..v. as to the 'n(h\Strlal unrtlSt. It would be quite untnir for an..vone 
to spIed any sluJlle thing and ('Ialm that that was the one or even the principal 
I'Mson for what we l"t'<'Og(lize as Industrial unf't'St at the present time. An 
.. mployer so mtndPd might sa..v that It was due to the union rondlUons. He 
might charge that tile UUl"f'St had btaf'on lnstl~ted by the- aJdtatlon on the part 
of those that are unIon If'8.dt'f'S. Others might say that It is • D(to-W awakening 
of a Iltl'W dPUltler&('Y. Otht>l'S mi!lht ('harge that It W'88 du," to politit."8.1 l'f'8.MIlS. 
and tl1Rt thfo UDJ"tI'St had befon fomentM by the actions of tho.~ politidans who 
thought to ride luto po" ...... upon the wave of popular approval 
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But to my thought there Is no one of these things that ought to be charged 
with this condition. I think that all of them have something to do with It. And 
the unrest is bere. There are new conditions confronting us which have got to 
be met in some way or other. 

I think, perhaps. Mr. Thompson, I can save the time of the commiSSion 8Dd 
your time if I try to say some things in reply to the questions that you have in .. 
eluded with your request to appear here. And with your permIssion, and for 
the purpose only of saving time, I will follow that method If It is agreeable 
to you. 

Mr. TUOllPSON. Go right ahead, Mr. Caldwell. 
Mr. CALDWELL. There has been much snld here about the attitude ot the em

ployer toward the labor uDions, and I might say by way of preface that my COD
cern runs what is eupbemistieally called an open shop, the result of n misunder
standing-a strike that took place In 1903-somethlng thot we would much prefer 
to forget. But the attitude of the emploYf'r toward the labor union, 1 think, is 
Dot always clearly understood by himself. He will say. perhaps. that he is 
opposed to the labor union. Naturally an open-shop man might be supposed to 
be opposed to the labor unIon. But I think the real, basic attitude of the nOD
union employer, or anyone that may take an extreme view on thnt side of the 
case, Is rather that he is not opposed to the labor union as a labor union, as an 
organization for the purpose, as they claIm, of benefiting the condition of those 
that are members of that organIzation. But he Is oppose<i-and there are very 
many that are Immovably opposed-to those things which they claim, and which 
they feel, are self-evidently errors and evlls that pertain so generally to the 
American labor unIon as we know tt. 

I think that employers generally 'are not friendly to the closed shop. I think 
they are opposed to it for very much the same reason that the general mind of 
the pubUc is bitterly opposed to anything that savors of a trust or a monopoly. 
I thInk that the employer recognizes that It Is an abnormal economic condition 
thnt there should be anything in the nature of a limitation of output. anything 
in the way of an unreasonable Umitation of apprentices, nnythlng by way of a 
fixed mInimum wage whIch has a tendency to level the wage of the more effiCient 
to those who are less capable. Be Is opposed to anything in the nature of c0-
ercion by means of violence or boycott or any other such method. And he is 
opposed to anything that will not give the large number of those outsIde the 
organization an equal opportunltv to earn their living In the trade that they may 
be acquainted with. 

Now, I say that the oppoSition and the antagonism on the part of the em-
1)loyer is, I think. directed not at the union as such but at the evils Bod errors 
that are In such organizations 89 we know them. . 

And I want to say this also on behalf of the employ~r: I think that his atti
tude In seeking to maIntain what he consIders right economIc conditlons 18 by 
no means a selfish oppositiOn. I wish to make the point that if th~ employer 
were simply seekIng to follow his own selfish ends, to endeavor to earn the 
greatest amount of money with the least possIble friction and the least possible 
annoyance on his part, he might very well acquiesce tn everything that a union 
should demand of him and pass on the cost to the consuming pubUc. 

The commission, I apprehend. are probably pretty well aCQuainted by thIs 
time with the anti nnd pro attitude of employers toward the labor-union propo
sltlon. But I think they will perhaps be willing to receive something In the 
nature of constructive suggestion. 

Anybody can tear down, but it takes a pretty wise mao to build up. And we 
cnn point out the evils thnt exIst, 8S undoubtedly evils do exist, in this Industrial 
situation. But It Is n problem worthy of the wisest of men to SUKgest something 
thnt perhaps may alleviate If not entirely cure this rotheor woeful condltioD. 

It would be rather a bold business man who undt>r roodltlom, 8S they DOW 
exist would suggest anything by way of addltloDal I€'glslation. The mmal com
plaint is that we are overleglslated as It Is now. A certain wt"lJ-known Onaneler 
mnde frequent use of the term II undigested securities." I should 88y that the 
body polltle now Is affected by what might be called nndlgeoted legislation as 
much ns ony other III that I can think of. 

And ",hUe It mny seem rather supeorfluou9 to 8Ug~em: anythlnJt by way of ad
ditional legislotion. it does seem to me that It Is quite BS competpnt to RUA'gf'St 
that there should be a declaration that the closed shop Is Just as much ot a mo
nopoly as any trust that Is opeo to criticism and therefore should be declared 
to be Ulega}: furthermore, that nnything that tends to Umlt the productloD. 
the fnlr prodUction, ot nn employee Is 00 economic wrong that should be pro
hibited. nnd any thin" thot tends In thnt direction should be prevented It possible. 
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Tbat tbere sbould be some mean" wbereby we could arrive fairly and equi
tably as to what Is the rlgbt position In tbls matter of limitation of apprentices. 
No ·one can be fair and say there is not something in the claim made by union 
labor that unUmlted allowance of apprentices would tend to debase aod overrun 
the trade. On the other hand, no patriotic American ~Rn say but what there 
should be eufficlent freedom In tbe learning of the different trades In tbls coun
try so that opportunity sbould be open, provIded tbe otber side of tbe question 
Is not harmed. There should be some means of arriving at what is exactly the 
rlgbt number of bours It Is fair and tbat ought to be worked. Now, I propose 
for the consideration of the commission tbat It may be posslbl<>-I hardly think 
It will be probnble-It may be possible tbat tbere may be some tribunal whlcb 
wUl be Instituted not 80 much for the purpose of conclllation or arbitration 
but. rather. for the purpose of having a general oversight and general super
vision of these Issues that are coming up all the time, for the purpose ot safe
guarding and protecting not tbe employee and not tbe employer but tbe general 
publlc at large. 

I think In our shortsightedness-when I any "our It I am meaning labor 
unions and the employer-we are very apt to see no further than our own par
ticular interests In the consideration of these matters. but it does seem to me 
tbat there Is tbat tblrd party In Interest who seems to bave been 80 utterly belp
less and yet so vitally affected by everytblng done along tbese lines tbat tbe 
Government might very well do something tbat would protect tbat Interest of 
the general public. I understand perfectly well wbenever tbere Is a great 
strike that puts out some public utlUty or shuts down a coal mine, or in some 
way a direct and definite conviction to tbe publlc, the cry goes up It Is tbIs 
tblrd party, the publlc, tbat must be considered; but may I not make tbe point 
09 strongly as I possibly ean, It Is not only in such cases that our picked
these enses as Incidents, but It Is In every case wbere tbere Is to be an adjust
ment of wages, on adjustment-a reduction of hours or anything that af'rects 
the cost of prodUction of tbat work and tbe production of wealtb, tbat tbe 
phrase Is that the consume-r bas to have In order to llve; whenever that case 
Is up for ,consideration tbere must be ultimately 80me consideration of tbe 
genernl publlc Interest In tbat matter. 

Let me any, for example, I believe every workingman In tbe city of Cblcago, 
excluding perbaps ti, ... ", tbat are directly benefited, Is paying a premium for 
Uving II, the cUy of Chlcago, because his rent Is a very cons14ernble per (.'cnt 
higher tban It should be, due to tbe excessive cost of building operatiOns In tbe 
clty of Chicago. And while tbat may be an obvious case, every ense has pre
d~lv the same result i the loss Is as great as the one is in this Instance. It 
would be perfet'tly possible to demonstrate to tbe general publlc tbat If there 
could be formed. a tarm-Iobor union who would be able by their compact or
guntztlUon nnd tllelr complete clo..q.d-shop monopoly of that particular Imlustry 
to be Rble to reduce tbe bours of labor on tbe farm to elgbt boors per day and 
apply tbnt neaven-given salary of $5 per day, which bas been set up by a eel"
tuln gt"ntleman, It is perfectly plain that everybody In the whole (.'Ountry would 
lim...,. to pny that exC(>s.qtve cost of production ot the farm. But it is not ro 
plain-It Is not .. plain when we SIll' If we Incres..<e the pay of. tbe railroad 
ellglut"Prs, or we increase the pay ot the man working in my shop, remotely 
('onnt'<'ted with the ultimate <onsumer, tbat fInally the Increase of tbe pay 19 
laid on the all"\.'8dy o\"erburdened shoulders ot the ultimate consumeJ'~ having 
odded to It my proftt and every otber Intermediate profit tbat goes to make np 
the final <'Oat be has to pay. I teel tbat tbls comn'lsslon, If It can fonnulate 
some plnn wh • ....,y an unbiased, hlgb-mll,ded, Indiffen>nt. unprejudiced body 
enn be brought Into being for tile purpose of snfeguardlng the ,,-Ide Interests of 
tile pubUe In these matn-rs, tbey will certainly bave justified tbelr exlstenC<'. 

Mr. TaO.,psoN. I tblnk be has <0_ the field pretty broadly, and I have 
nothtt\J!' more to ask. 

('-m\lutssioner O'OoNNELL Will you please define for us what :JOU eonslder the 
public' • 

IIlr. C.<t.DWELL. The publle Is everybody. antI It does not exclude tbe lowest 
InboJ"tllr nn..v more than It enluc.\es the man highest up.. 

Commissioner O'C'oNNSLL. That Is all. 
Commissioner GAllU.TSON. I ,,"\)uld like to ask one question: Don't you get 

Henry Ford and Heaven oonfused on tbe ~ a day wagel 
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Mr. CALDWELL. There are some of Mr. Ford'. employees that closely relatE 
him to tbe presiding genius of heaven, I think. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But the live dollar hasn't come Into being ye1 
altogether? 

Mr. CALDWELL. I don't know; that is the advertising report. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Tbe process of evolution Is going on yet. 
Mr. CALDWELL. It always will. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Tbat Is all. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. GEORGE W. PERKINS. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Will you give your name? 
Mr. PERKINS. George W. Perkins. 
Mr. THOMPSON, Your business addre~'l 
Mr. PERKINS. 950 Monon Building, 440 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your business? 
Mr. PERKINS. President and seeretErry of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been president? 
Mr. PUKINS. Twenty-two years, six months, and twenty-five days. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Then you have been long enough In that position to have some 

knowledge In regard to Industrial unrest, Its cause, and possibly have been long 
enough connected. with labor to have some Idea oJ:. a remedy? 

Mr. PERKINS. I tblnk I have. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, I will give yon your own way, just as I gave to Mr. 

Oaldwell. Tell your story In your own manoeJ:'. . 
Mr. PERKINS. The question Is the cause of Industrlsl unrest and the cure: 

Is tbat It? 
Mr. THOMPSON. If you have It. 
Mr. PERKINS. To my mind. grounded upon a lifetime experience, tbe cause ot 

Industrial nnrest Is due largely, primarily, fundamentftUy, to low wages and 
long hours at labor. Tbe fact that Immigrants are lied to before. they come 
here, cheated and robbed after they get here, and when they finally realize this 
then It causell considerable Industrial uneasiness. Careless statements as to 
fundamental facts as to real facts- that exist. The notion that there Is one 
law tor tbe rich and another tor tbe poor. wbether tbere Is any such tblng or 
not, figuratively speaking. Tbe experience of labor b"" led me to believe that 
periodically there Is some puch difference. Another contributing cause Is the 
mad pace at which industrial workers are driven, a pace that kills 35,000 an .. 
Dually lind wounds 2,000,000 In our Industries alone; a pace that kills a like 
number and wounds a like number In our transportation. The fact that 200,000 
people die annually from tuberculosis, a preventable disease. a disease that 
sbould not exist among us. The fact that 800,000 people die annually from 
preventable diseases due to occupatIonal diseases Is another. 

Another calise In connection wIth tbe unrest of Imml!O'ant. In 1909 Is tbe 
followIng advertIsement appearing in the PIttsburgh, Pa., newspapers: .. M~n 
wanted.-Tlnners, patchers, and helpers to work In opf'n shop; Servlans, Polf'S, 
and Roumanians preferred; steady employment and good wages to men willing 
to work. Fare paid and no fees charged." 

You ask me a cure for Industrial unrest. I wouldn't cure It It I could, and 
r couldn't If I WOUld. r say that with a full knowledge of tbe meaning of the 
word. Industrial unrest, the agitator and the kicker make tor the uplift, a 
better, 80c1al, economical, and political 8tate, and for advancing civilization, 
and were it not for industrIal and social unrest there would be no bUmaD 
progress along lIues that were good and beneficial tor the great mass of working 
men and women of our country. 

I would. however, minimize that unrest to the lowest possible polut. That 
should be along constru<"Uve lines. FIrst. I beUeve that this commisMlon In Its 
ftndlngs and In Its search tor remedies Is handicapped by State rlgbts aod 
State lines. Hence It would be a waste of my time to advance things tbat can 
not by any possible stretch ot the imagination come wltbln the Jurisdiction at 
tbls commission. 

There Is one thing tbougb tbot I would suggest. Commissions In tbe paot 
have proven entirely futile oDd almost useless. OommlSldoDS 8u("h ItS thls bave 
worked their heads olf: have 80ught diligently. earnestly, and faltl.fully tor a 
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cause and for a remedy that will be belpfnl; they make an elaborate report to 
the United States Government and Congress, which created them. It then 
becomes everybody's business in general and nobody's business in particular. 
If this commission would recommend that In tbe future In CIlses like this, which 
Is a tbree-cornered commission, if you please, ODe for labor, ODe for capital, and 
one for the dear publiC, of whom I would like to speak about a matter later
one ot each department should be given a seat in,Congress, with a voice and no 
vote, and he ought to remsln there until Congress has acted, has either de
feated or adopted lts recommendation, and their etforts w1ll not be wasted. 

I hold that one of those things you can act upon Is to see to It that the Im
migration laws are properly or become more effective in their restrictions. 
Labor as such Is not opposed to Immigration, the kind that formerly landed on 
our shores and to whom much of our greatoess commercially and Industrially 
and socially and politically Is due. 

But remember the Immlgranta In those days came In slow, dangerous sail
ing vessels. They come of their own volition. They came from England, 
Ireland, Scotland, Germany, Switzerland, and other countries, tile people of 
which rank somewhere near the standard of American cltlzenship, while to-day, 
with the quick paSSflge, tbe fast..saillng vessels, which one vessel will bring In a 
weeks' tlme more than you could crowd Into halt a dozen ships In early days 
with their low·pa8sage money, Originally It took three months to come over, 
and now one week. And where do they come from? Without CIlsting any dis
paragement upon any race or calUng, originally they came from England, Ireland. 
Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, and other countries. T<Hlay. or at least in 
1918, over 1,800,000 Immigrants came to this country. Two hundred Bnd forty
three thousand came from southern Italy-not Italy, but from southern Italy. 
You all know what that means; which was more than came from Germany or 
England, Ireland. Scotland. Wales. France. SWitzerland, and Scandinavia. 
We are not opposed to the natural Influx of Immigrants. But we do object 
to the Indiscriminate a .. lsted immigrant. We object to the kind that are 
brought here to enrich the steamship companies primarily and In the first 
Instance. We do not object to them coming naturally and regular)y_ I said 
a moment altO that the Immigrant was lied to before he came here. I person
ally know that he Is. 

In Hamburg, Germany, I saw last year, less than a year ago. great signs 
plastered over a labor agency, In which It pictured the glories and the Eldorado 
and wealth of the great State of Washington. It provided for a aystem of 
selling ttckt'ts on the Installment plan. It was·figured out, so many marks a. 
week, 80 mnny marks every two weeks. so many marks a month wlll land you 
on the golden shores of the State of Washington early In the spring of 1915 
where aet?S and BCres of virgin soil await you. ' 

Last November. on my way to the American Federation of Labor, I passed 
through the great State of Washington. and looked eagerly for the aeres and 
acres of virgin soli awaiting for the poor deluded Immigrant. I saw, yes, much 
virgin 8011 In the State of Washington. but It was dotted with stumps. They 
lIad tuken oft' the lumber. The stumps were there. The virgin soil was there, 
y .... but It was dotted with atnmps. " 

Now. when the IIllDllgrnnt comes there and sees that, do you blame him If he 
is 8 little restless! I don't. 

What caD you do for labor! Take us out from und •• the restriction now 
restlng upon us by a tnlst' appUmtlon of the Shl".l'IUan antitrust a~t and let us 
('ftrry out our natural a('tlvltles. subjeret only to the law of the land, and we 
'''Ill work out our own d~tlny. 'Ve ask no favors from the lawmaking forces. 
All we ask Is the rlt:ht to carry forward our notural actlvltil"S, always aWl"n
able to the law. We ..... pect the law-tbe wrltt.n law of the land. We 
respect our rourta and our ju<lges. We rebel a""lnst judge-made law and 
trovernment by injunctlon. lYe deny that the Oonornml"-nt or S<'K"il"ty-I take 
ti18t hack: I don't m .... n _I.ty-"" d.ny th.t any on. has any property right 
in our work. That bE-lOllJtS to us. It Is not the proPE'rt,.v of any Ih~lng soul on 
earth e-.xcellt us. The ruonl"-.y that we parD Is ours. "~e dl"mand the right to 
s})l"lUl that UlOnl"Y where we plN...qe. and with whom we plE'8.se. Give us a Uttle 
mof'tl'-llnd this goes both ways-honesty. lndustrlally, polltlcally, and socially. 
I in('lude ourseh-es In that. whl"n I say that. 

Thl" "'t'lft\l"t?' of Stk'1l"ty at 11l11re' .. working m~n and women. aDd tbl"ir ~"t 
Intt>~ts. should be phlC"E"d above the dolll1.r nlarE. Human rights and human 
Interests are of greater value than property rights or th .. aeeumuiation of Ihe 
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swollen fortunes of the already predatory rich. We may not ndvance quite as 
l'O.pldly industrially or commercially. but after all we will be advnneilJ.g along 
sane lines that bode no 111 will to any honest man or woman or aoy good 
government. 

You ask how to cure or to minimtze.-I haveo't gotten a eure--vou ask how· 
to minimize this unrest. In my own candid judgment there 19 only one woy 
to do it; that is to let the industrial workers organize on the one hand Bod 
the employIng classes upon the other. There Is aD element ot fairnps.~ nnd 
justice in the human mind, and employers. sociologists, and self..constltuted 
guardians of our morals and social advancement have no eorner upon thnt 
justice and fairness-there Is a sufficiE'ot amonnt ot that vested In the work
Ing men nnd women thnt will protect them from doing anything that will de
stroy advancing civilization, that will destroy soeiety as It exists t()o()ay. The 
labor organizatIon that will do the thing that will destroy. wIll destroy 1tJ1;(>lt 
before It has the opportunity to do that. The organization that Is not jost 
aod is not fair is doomed-foredoomed to failure. There are enough ultra
conservatives in the labor organizations to more than counterbalance the radl .. 
cal and the agitator. 

Fortunately for the labor organIzation and for society at lnr~. there are 
enough level-headed. mlddl{"men who are the ballast and who will protect the 
labor organization and society at large against their machinations. 

I may say the general labor movement is unalterably opposed to compulsory 
arbitration. We are not opposed, however. to legally appointed Federal or 
State conelUatlon and mediation, and arbitration, If voluntary. I say this, 
give the conciliator. the mediator, and the arbitrator a position not grounded 
upon the fortunes of politics, but on good behaylor, his job to I08t as long 8S 
that continues; In faet, give him a Iffe job, and If he does right on the pay roll 
ot the Government, and If he does wrong, In the penitentiary for the balance 
of his life, and then yoo wlU get honesty. Protect the man In his job as long 
as he does right; give him a Hfe job, If yoo please; hut give him a Hfe job 10 
the penitentiary if he does wrong. Yon will stop your fear of your arbitrators 
or your conciliators doing anything wrong. 

Just a word. This commission or no Jlvin~ soul on earth can find a remedy 
tor industrial and commercial stagnation. You are wasting your time If you 
are trying to do so. Yet Industrial and commercial stagnation is one ot the 

-contrIbutory caust"S to Industrial unrest. IndustrIal and eommerctal staJmn .. 
tion Is caused Dot by overproduction but rather by undereonsumptioD. In as 
plain English 88 I enn state it the ",·orking men and women receive less In 
wages--receive amount in wages that win not enable them to eon. 'rome all 
that whicb they ereate--and because ot that we have a periodical turn of In
dustrial and commerCial stagnation whlcb Is not due to the personnel of the Gov· 
emment nor its economic policies. The n-medy? J..t>t the working men and wompn 
organize, and through their labor organizations get as near 88 possible to the 
margin of profit; they will then be In a position to eonfmme that which thf"Y 
create, and Industrial and commercIal stagnation will disappear from the haunts 
of clvlllzed man. LeaVing, If yoo please, to the captains of Indostry their toll 
sbare of that and aU that value which they create. 

Another suggestion. If yoo will pardon. Ench State ooght to appoint a com
mittee ot one to act with 8 representative of the Federal Government tor the 
purpose ot formulating a uniform set of laws. applicable to all States In 80 far 
a8 lows concerning overproduction and distribution Is eoncerned. I bf>lIeve 
in old-age pensions, industrial insuranee tor sick and Inability. and I believe 
In the Industrial Insurance against unemployment, d~plte the fact that some of 
my very able conea~es In the labor movement disagree with me. 

Migratory labor constitutes one of the most Importaot cla..~ ot cltlRU9 we 
have in this conntry, and Instead of being kicked and cutl'Pd about 88 tramps, 
the migratory workeors deserve more eonslderatlon at the hands ot SOCiety at 
large than lawyers, doctors. or labor agitators., or anybody else Is coneernt"d. 

What does the migratory worker do? Things you amI I won't do It we caD 
help It. He gathers the hnrv .. t In the summer time nnd lee In the winter; he 
t'Ontrlbutes more to the comfort and well·belng ot SO<'IE"ty at large thaD any other 
class ot workers or professloDal mE"n, I don't care who or ,,·hat they are. I be-
Jleve he should be taken care of. I beHeve that the miJmltory work@]" should 
be transported tree. ahMlutely. from the Indumlal eenteor to the agrlMJltural 
dlstrlet, apportioning the """t 00 each commonlty, the State, and the Federal 
Government; let the three pay tor It. 
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I b.lI.ve he should be brought back to the Ice harvest ·In wintertime abso
lutely tree. I believe that you should furnish for these workers. not the never
sweats nnd bums-they are few-they don't amount to that [snapping fingers]. 
One-sixteenth of 1 per cent. They are not worth counting, yet they are the 
ones who want to 'Work and who do work and should be taken care of. I 
would furnish for them during December and January or November nnd De
cember tree lodging, not as a charity but as a right. Think what he has con
tributed to tile good and the advancement of SOCiety. I would give him this 
free labor In February nnd Marchi the two bad months, dividing the cost on 
the State and the Federal Government. 

Just a few more words and I am through. A lot has heen said about the 
closed shop. Th.re Is no such thIng as a closed shop. I want the men who have 
sat here In this choir and said day after day Ii the closed shop n to know that 
th.re Is no such thing as a closed shop. We have strict union shops, but the 
lntchstring of the door to the union hangs on the outsIde, and every working 
mon and woman Is invited to come within aod participate rn that condition of 
good woges and shorter hours brought about by trade-union activity. So much 
tor your closed shop. 

It Is not a monopoly. I hove got organizers on the road, paying them big 
monE!'Y, to-bring unorganized men into the union, to walk into our union shops
Dot cloSE!'d shops. And our constitution, a copy of which I wUI file with you, 
provides that any cigar maker must be accepted In the union. We can't and 
don't ballot on him. So much for your closed shops. 

(Mr. Perkins submitted, In printed form, a pamphlet entitled .. Constitution 
of the Cigar Makers' International Union of America," as amended and adopted 
at the Baltlmore convention, September, 1912.) 

The limitation of output-working men and women do not Umlt the output 
beyond a point where It Is possible for human beings to work with anything 
oklo to conserving their health and strength. Many say that through the etn
eleney now In our factories we are relpgated to the Industrial scrap heap of 
despslr at the earlJo' age of 45 years. That may not be entlrely true, but It Is 
pretty nearly true. It Is the fellow who has reached 50 years of age and got a 
f.w gray hairs who can testify. He applles for a position. Talk about llmlt· 
Ing the output I Show me a single Industry controlled by the big captains of 
Industry tbat does not close down the minute there Is not a ready market at 
prices that he fixes for his commodities. There Is no such thing as the Iron 
la.w of wages. There is no such thing as supply and demand. Modern means 
of production ond distribution, crystallized Into the modern trust, have long 
Iinee exploded the Id.o of supply and demand. Your cold storage takes eare of 
the supply and regulates the demand. The big trusts and the.comblnatlons of 
capital shut down their Industries the minute there Is an overproduction on the 
market tllot ".11\ In any way Inlluenee the prices which they fix for the manu
faotured commodity. So much for the llmltatlon of the output. 

Unions do not Increase the cost of living. Seven or eight years ago, through 
nn unfortunate Btrlke. every sl~le p'orklngman in the packing houses In this 
city, every single labor organization down there. went out of existence. There 
Is not a labor orl<l1nlzatlon that has anythIng to do with the meat produced In 
the packing houses whIch supplies the world with meat. But since that time 
the prlre of meat has steadily gone upward. Labor organlm\l~ns did Itt 
Hum t There are none down there. We ttat bread; we eat dour i there Is DO
body organised In the growing of wheat and flour. 

Here Is a straw hat. It does not belong to me. A few years ago I could 
buy a straw bat tor a dollar. To-da..v you pay three for It; and there is not a 
single man or woman making straw hats that Is organised. Who hrought up 
the cost of living' The labor organizations! No, sir. So on down throul'h 
the thtnJrS that SUJlPly your tables-snlt, pe-pper, oats, oatmeal---e,,"erytbing else 
that enters Into the sustenanee of dally IIft>-does not come under organised 
labor. Don't charge that to us. We have got enough to IUlSWel' for without 
beIng oharged with that. 

It \\"ft. saId here thIs mornIng that the rank and file might be al\ right, but 
the Insinuation \\"1lS that the offirers. they might be the fellows. 

LEot me tell you thIs: Officers of labor OfImnlaations haven't got anything to 
.. 11, and we are honest because of that, If you please. The local union decIdes 
"'hf'tbeor they are lallng to strike or Dot. and t'811s the strike off. As the es:ereu
th"@ offt~ of the IntprnattoDal unioD I can't tan off a strike or I can't organize 
one, .Ith.... 1 ha\-en't got anything to sell: never did have. Tile rank and 

SSSlO·-s. ~. 4111, M-l-voJ 4--21 
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file-In their hands Is vested, generally speaking, the right to call or call o~ 
strikes. So much for the officers. 

The good employer-a whole lot Is said about him. He can't do these thlngl 
it he wants to, because his competitor, the scoundrel or the skinflint, sets tht 
pace. No matter how good he Is, he can't do these things because of compeU 
tion, and this Is a competitlve age. Organize them and put them on the samt 
footing, the same basIs, through our trade-union. That wlll minimize, in ml 
judgment, social unrest. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Anything from the members of the commission? 
Thank you, very much. 
The commission will now stand adjourned.. 
(At 4.30 o'clock p. m., Saturday, July 25, 1914, the commission adjourned, I< 

meet Monday, August S, 1914, at iO o'clock a. m., In the city of Lead, S. Dak.) 



EXHIBITS. 

WALKER EXXIBIT. 

ILLINOIS STATE FEDKBATION OP LADOB, 
8pringfield, 1/1., October 7, 1914. 

Mr. L. K. BROWN, 
8.orela,." Unit." 8late. CommlarioA Of! I"" ... trial· Belatiom. 

CMoago, /U. 
DEAR Sm: Yours of the 80th ultimo recelVO'd. I recall distinctly about agree. 

Ing to send you the records or the agreements made between the United Mine 
Workers and the coal operators, but I don't recall agreeing to get you those 
records for the Weatern Federation of MIners. 

However. I have written Secretary Mills of that organl ... tlon asking him ta 
Bend you any copies ot agl'@'ements they may have. I only know ot one agree .. 
ment between the copper-mine owners and the \Vestern Federation of Miners. 
Ilnd tlmt I. the one In Butte City, Mont., which, In my judgment, was a rather 
rrlmltlve and crude sort uf agreement, and I don't know that it will be ot a 
great deal of value to you, except as an evidence of the beginning of that kind 
of relations between that organization and the employers. 

Fraternally I yours, 

Mr. LEWIS K. BaoWN, Claioal/o, 111. 

J. H. WALKEII. 

WESTERN FEDEBATION OJ' MINDS, 
D_, Colo., Oclober 14, 1914. 

DEAR Sm: InclOlK'd yo" will lind copy of the agreements between the Botte 
local. of the Western Federation of Miners and the copper companies, wblch I 
am .endlng you at the request of Jobn H. Walker. 

Very truly, YOIl1"8, 

Mr. LBwJS K. BROWN, 

ILLINOIS STATIC Fl:DEBA.TION 0'1' L.m, 
8pri1ogfield, Ill., Oc/ober IS, 1914. 

8t'Cf'ela,." United 81a'" C .... _rioA "" 1""",./rial Be/aliom. 
T",_orIa'ioJI BlliI4iftg, ChioaflO, Ill. 

"DEAR 8m: Yours of the 15th recelV<'d. I just got a letter from Secretary Mill .. 
of the Western Federation of Miners, yesterday. In wblcb he said that be was 
""ndlng ta you the copy of the agreements between their organization and the 
eopper--mlne owners. 

I think there Is a cop" ot an agreement between our organization and the 
Western Federation ot Miners reached between a committee representing both 
orinlDlaattons and ratI6ed by the ronwntlon In both organizations. 

I shall write and ask International Secretary-Tnlasurer WIlliam Green. 
of the miners' organisation. ta send you a copy of ......... If th<07 bave It on lila. 

With best wish ... I aID, lOurs, truly, 
J. H. W M.I<JIL 

8t46 
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Mr. LEWIS K. BROWN, 

UNITED MINE \VOBKERS 01' AMEBICA, 
Inaianapolia, Ina., October 28, 19140 

Becretarv Umted 8tates Commi88i<m on Industrial Relations, 
Chioogo, Ill. 

My DEAB SIB: After much delay, occasioned by havIng been absent from the 
office for some time, I am now replying to your letter ot October 15, addressed 
to our mutual friend, John H. Walker, who has In tum referred It to me for 
answer. 

There Is no working agreement between the Western Federation of Miners 
and our organization, other thaD an understanding thnt we would exchan~e 
transfer cards; that ls, cards issued by either organization would be accepted 
by both organizations and admit the bearers thereof to membership without 
the payment of Initiation fee. 

It was decided by the last international convention of the United Mine 
Workers thnt the International executive board of our organization should 
confer with tlle representatives of the Western Federation of Miners, with a 
view to amalgamation or closer afIiliation. Acting In accordance with the 
action of the coDventi,on, our international executive board recently appointed 
a committee to .,.,nfer with a like committee ot the Western Federation of 
Miners. I understand the committee has held several meetings, and will, no 
doubt, In the near future submit a report. 

I can not, of course, apprehend what thelr report will be on the matter, but 
will be pleased to give you further Information on this subject after their report 
has been submitted and, If such should prove to be the case, adopted by our 
international executive board. 

Very truly, yours, 

BERT EXHIBIT lifO. 8. 

WILLIAM: GIlEEN, 
8ecretar1l·TretUUrer. 

SJoBlNGFIELD, ILL, June 10, 191..}. 
The joint commission representing the United Mine Worker. of illinois, 

the Illinois Coal Operators' .AssocIation, the Fifth and Ninth District Coal 
Operators' .AssocIation, and the Central illinois Coal Operators' AssocIation, 
appointed for the purpose of providing the machinery for carrying out the 
arbitration provisions of the existing State contract. hereby provides as tollows: 

The arbItration commission shall· consist of one representative appointed 
by the miners' organization, one by the three operators' associations acting 
jointly, and three by the two sides jOintly. None of the said three shall be 
IdentUled with the Interests of either side, but preferably a majority thereof 
shall be men of practical experience in coal-mInIng matters. The commiSSion 
shall have jurisdiction in connection with disputes joIntly referred thereto. 
The miners and operators shall each appoint their direct representative prior 
to July 15, 1914, and In case they have not jointly appointed the other three 
by that time the two appointed shall make such appointments not later than 
August 15, 1914. 

In making Its decisions the commiSSion shall be governed by the following 
considerations, giving precedence In the order named : 

(1) The specUlc provisions of existing contracts, State subdistrict. and local. 
(2) Stipulations In the record, unrepealed. Interpreting the contract. 
(3) Customs and practices, well established and recoguized by both sides 

locally, not In contlict with the contracts or controlling stipulations. • 
(4) In all other matters and to the extent not covered by one or more of 

provisions 1, 2, and 8 hereof, by what It deema to be equitable between the 
parties to the dispute nnd sound In principle. 

When the direct representatives 00 the two sides of the eommlsslon have dis
agreed they may jointly agree to refer any matter In dispute to any one of the 
other three for determinatIon. 

The services of the direct representstlvea ot the two sldea shall be con
tinuously available and be compensated for on a monthly or annual bft~18 by 
tile two sides, respectively. The other three shall be paid one-half by tbe 
miners' organization and one-halt by the operators' 88SOClaUoDS Jointly. cover
Ing their traveling and living expenses while In the service hereunder and 
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either $10 per day or $150 per month. The portion of the expense to be borne 
by the operators hereunder shall be divided between the associations aJrected 
upon the basts of the respective annual tonnage of each. 

A decision hereunder sball require a majority vote of the commission duly 
constltuted. A duly constltuted commission shall require tbe presence of the 
two direct l'<'Presentatlv ... and In the event of tbelr disagreement sball require 
the presence of the two direct representatives and either the presence of one of 
the otber three wben so agreed upon by the two direct representatives. or In 
nil other c .... the presence of all the said three. 

Tbe commission as originally constltuted sball serve for the period -of the 
eontrnel unle .. otberwlse jointly agreed. -

On behalf of mlnere. 

On bebnlf of operators. 

LEw.s K. BROWN. 

JlEB'r EXllIlII'r BO. .. 

JOSEPH POPE. 
AnoLPHGER ...... 
DUNCAN McDoNAIJ). 
W. M. BUBTON. 
FuNK liEFFERLy. 

- FRANK MILBH. 

E. T.IIENT. 
THOMAS T. BUWSTZL 
P. F. MUBPHY. 
P. J. WILSON. 
A. J. MooRSHIW>. 
J ..... ES b'oBESTICB. 

OOLESBT CoAL Co., 
Olllelbll. lU., November 9. 191'4-

Sr<'N1taru rr"uctJ State. COfI .... larion 011 Ind".trlal Relationa. 
TrallOportatiOll Bui/tJilll1. CllkaflO. m.. 

My DE"" SIR: On September 80 you wrote me asking for analysis of .,.".taln 
en<'roochmtl'uts ot the uulon ou the coal operators' rights, which, at the hearing 
July 22. I olrered to furnisb yon. Pressure of other dutl .. has delayed my so 
doing betore. 

Instances of enetlons In (!t'neral can be clted without number. but I made 
particular re-fe.renee to exactions that Interfere with our e1ftclent management 
of the properties and that cost us money. without giving the miner any practical 
...... ult. that do not add tu his earnlDl<S or make his condltlons of employment 
appreciably better. I sball aim to dlstlngulsb between demands, wbether wlso 
anti tuir or not, thnt would increase walireS. improve workltUl eondttlons, 01' 
shortf'n hours. and df'mands whlcb add to the cost of production Without any 
COrrellIlOndlDl< b~n.llt. I will dte a Dumber of illustrative cases. 

First. Illinois Third ""In Canl Co .• Ladd. Tbe min" .. demanded that the 
l'ump mf'D and mule ft!rred.ers dtsrontlnue ~glng eoal for the railroad chutes 011 
hUe days, contt>ndllUl that this work. which requires from 10 to 20 minutes per 
hltf'day, should be done by the retro.laf Cftgt"1'S. and that these carrers be allowed 
to 110 to work at T a. m. and remain until this cag\ng Is completed, althougb the 
CRllhut ('Quid u~uon:.· not be done until about 11 a. m. We were wtlliu to 
tr\ve tills trilling amount of work to other union men at work or to give It to 
the cnp;er8 If th .. y would come to the mine at the time required, hut were uowlll
InJl to have ntf"D UUllf"r pay for houl'S who were not needt"d. 

~t'C'(md. "·{'nona <"")ft.l Co.. ""e-nona. A day nmn wbo was transfe,1Tfd from 
shift work at the bottom of the sbaft to <'01\1 mlnlO!< demanded relnstat"ment 
to his fortn~ pos.ltton. The man was transferred beeftUSIP his work was DOt 
HRtlst8.t"tory. because there was friction be-tween him and fellow employees. and 
bt't"uuSE' h~ had n-t\lStl'tt to oIlPY lnstrut"tion.."\. The miners held that the man 
co\\ld not be transferred unl_ It was charged and proved that he was iJ>. 
rolllllt'n-nt. 

1'hlnl. AIMn <'00.1 Co.. Matherville. A ml .... r """ tlnM tlve times during 
tb~ month of June tor sending up Impurities. Tbe """tract provides 50 cents for 
thfo first otr~SIIP in thf' ct\lf'ndftr Dk)Dtb: tor the SK"Ond orft:'fl'Se. $2; and Q for 
th\' thin' or ony $U~\l{'ut ottt:'l\..~ In the same Cfttf'lldar month, $2 or be stJ900 
pended. U The miners contended that a mlner ..... Id not be fined _ than 
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three times In a Bingle calendar month. The fine 18 made by inspector, who, H 
incompetent or unfair, can be removed, aDd the proceeds of the fines go to the 
miners' UnlOD. The only Interest of the operators Is to secure marketable coal. 

Fourth. Wasson Coal Co .. Harrisburg. DurIng late August and early Septem
ber, 1911, the men operating mining machines refused to work on the night 
shift preparing coal for the miners, throwing several mines Idle. When the 
check otT for September was turned In it was discovered that a portion thereot 
was for the support of the strikIng machine meD. It was arranged 8S a com
promise that these fines wouid be checked otT, but wouid be held by the com
pany pending a joint decision as to the right of the miners to have such check 
otT. On pay day, August 30, the men demanded that the amount be turned over 
Immediately, and when refused, went on strike September 1. 

~'ifth. Springfield Coal IIIlnlng Co., Taylorville. Owing to an accident to the 
dynamo. the haulage motor W8~ out ot service three days. It was agreed to 
divide the mine into two sections and have one section work each day until 
repairs to the dynamo had been completed. The men In one ot the sections 
worked two days under this arrangement and the others worked one day. 
When the mine manager. attempted to regulate the turn to even this up, about 
87 men went home and later demanded that their turn be made up for that day. 

Sixth. Burnwell Coal Co., Witt. A man who had been discharJred about a 
year before was refused employment at the No.1 mine, whereupon he went to 
the mine and engaged In a fight with the boss driver. On the following day 
the drivers demanded the discharge of the boss driver and retused to work, 
throwing the mine Idle. The nen day, a few of the drivers returned and the 
mine was operated at a greatly reduced tonnage, a number of miners filling the 
drivers' places. On the day following the miners at this mine and also at 
the No.2 mine retused to work, and both mines were thrown Idle tor a period 
of about five days. 

Seventh. Carterville & Herrin Coal Co., Herrin. The output of the mine was 
greatly reduced when the men refused to work on aecount ot the rallroad cars 
not being at the mine at 6.30 a. m. This was due to a resolution pnseed by 
the local union. A. number ot cars had been lett over trom the preceding day 
aod 15 additional cars were delivered by the railroad company five minutes 
betore starting time, giving them a sufficient number to have enabled the mine 
to operate that day. Only 25 of the men went Into the mine. 

Eighth. United Coal IIIlnlng Co., Christopher. The men refused to work 
because the supply ot raIlroad cars was not on the miDe track at 6.80 a. 18., 
although a tull supply was received before starting time. The suspenSion was 
due to a resolution adopted by the local union providing that the men would 
refuse to work unless the cars were placed by 6.80 a. m. 

Ninth. lIIadlson Coal Corporation, No. 6, Divernon. The company placed a 
gang leader In charge of each gang ot company men tor the purpose ot bavlng 
the work performed In a workmanUke manner' and with safety to tbe men. 
These 2'an~ leaders were members ot the mIners' oramntzatlon and hod no 
nuthorlty to hire or discharge. The miners objected to these gang leaders, 
claiming their employment was tn violation of the agreement. It was taken 
up at the time by the SPecial ae:ent and board member and later considered at 8 
meeting of the joint board, no agreement being reached. The miners then 
served notice of Independent action and shut the mine down on Aprll 28, opera· 
tioos not being resumed until an agreement was reached. June 6. The reeord 
shows that the opposition to gang leaders or face bosses Is due to objection to 
oversight In the interest ot efficiency. 

Tenth. O'Oara Coal Co., Eldorado. On account of the absence ot the regular 
motorman It was necessary tor the mine manager to run the motor, be bavlng 
been unable to get anyone else competent to do this work. On June 22 the pit 
committee sent all the men home, when be Insisted upon running the motor. 
notwithstanding the fact that he requested them to perform this work, they 
refusing, claiming they were not competent. 

Eleventh. Christian County Coal Co., Taylorville. On July 26 the mlneTII 
were sent home by the pit committee, who claimed the mine was In aD unsote 
condition. Twelve day men had gone Into the mine and were sent borne by the 
mine manager wben It W88 found there would be no work. Eacb ot these men 
demanded two bours' compensation tor going Into the mine. The mine examlnf'r 
had reported the mine In good condllllon Bnd the county mIne Inspector ex
omlned the mine on the date In question and pronounced. It sate. 

Twelfth. Peabody Coal Co., Kortkamp. The mine woo thrown Idle from Sep
tember 1 to 10 on account ot a dispute over double-ehlftlng machln .... 
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Thirteenth. Peabody Coal Co., Taylor Springs. On the mornlng of October: 
17 one of the pit committeemen advised the men not to go down, stating that 
the pit committee had a number of casee to be adjusted before the miner,.. 
coUld go below. The other two members of the pit committee advised the men 
to go below, but practlcally all of the men refused and the mine was thrown 
Idle October 17 and 18. 

Fourteentll. Taylor Coal Co., Herrin. A miner was discharged for drilling 
and charging a dead hole. The aSSistant mine manager saw the shot and 
Instructed the sbot IIrer to Inspect It closely before IIrlng It. The shot firer 
pronounced It a practical shot and fired It. Both the State and county luspec
tors examined the shot and vronouneed it a dead hole. The miners demanded 
his reinstatement with eompensatloD for lost time. 

Fifteenth. Chlcego-Sandoval Coal Co., Sandoval. Th~ miners asked that 
t'el'tatn authority be taken away from a man who was employed at the bottom 
of the mine and who was given orders by the manager to give to other men 
around the shaft bottom. This man was a member of the United Mine Workers 
of America. Their purpose was to keep this man from telling anyone what to 
do In the absence of the mine manager. and thereby to hinder as much as p0s
sible the output of the mine. with no reason other than that less work would be 
performed by the shift men at the aheft bottom. We were compelled to relieve 
him of this authority. 

Sixteenth. Chlcago.Sandoval Coal Co., Sandoval. The company wlshed to 
drive 21·toot entries. and the men refused to comply and Insisted that the com· 
psny either pay the 2O-toot yarda~ rate or drive the entrlee 30 feet. The 21-
foot entries would cause no reduction tn wages to the miners, but the question 
Involves considerable cost to tile operator and takes away his management ot 
the property. 

Seventeenth. Big Muddy Cosl '" Iron Co., Murphysboro. Had a room fsll In 
and did not care to neck It, but had the room widened wlthont a neck and the 
miners Insisted that a 4-foot neck be paid for although It was ne~ driven. 
The company refused to pay for It. The miners served notice of Independent 
action and forced It to pay tor work that was never performed. It Is no reduc
tion to themln~ not to drive this neck, but quite a noeleas thing to the 
opera tot to permit and an outlay of money that Is not necessary. 

Elj!hteenth. Throul<bout, one subdistrict of tbe State and at many otber mines 
the union turblds m~mber from making any stat~ment lUI witness In .... lOard to 
an Injury to a fellow workman nnder penalty of fine. This prevents ascertain
m~nt of facts. encouraReB frsud, and ms!...,. well nlgb Impossible adjusting per. 
sonal Injury claims fairly. Men are also Intimidated. and sometimes fined who 
giye luformatlon contrary to the Interests of the miners In the Investigation of 
dlSJIut .... 

Nineteenth. Madison Cosl Corporation, Divernon. The mine man_ noticed 
..,..,ral cars of coal on the mine bottom which contained Impurities. He docked 
the ntlnpr8 who loaded theee ears ond assessed flnes a~inst them. The miners 
rontl"ndt>d that tile mine manager exeeed.ed bis authority by acting as coal 
In""""tor nnd a.ked that theee nu~ be refunded. It was taken up In Sprlng
lIeld. Ma...,b 1. by Special Al«'nt Burns and Board Member Clark. They agreed 
that In a<'COrdance with the joint records on tbe doc!."\ng question the mine 
mftno~r ("ftn not be d<K"k boss and that flnes assetJSEld by him lOt this Instance 
shall be ""turnM to the ml .... rs alrfocted. 

T\wntl~th. II<>nton District Cosl Co., Hanaford. The checkwelghman claimed 
one morning that on account ot some boards ~lng off the welgb room It was 
too <old for him to ....... aln at work. The superintendent Instructed a top man 
to nlake sueh .... palrs as the checkw1>\gbman desired. but tbe cheekwelghman 
then staW he was In and ,",ot holllE'... The- mine worRd until noon and the 
pit commlttf'e then " ... nt around and told the lD<'n that they did not he", a 
('hf'('k"~lJrbmRn and the- mine was clost'd down during the aftt"rnoon. The to1· 
lowllllt day the ("h~Irn ... Il<hru8D did not .... port fur work and the pit .... mmlttf'e 
("lalmM they could Dot get a man to tske bls place. The mine opersted until 
10 o'dOl"k. Wh(>D the pit ('()mmlttfoel again wtmt around the mine and Infonnfod 
the IIlt'D they had no cbe<"kwel"hmftn and the mine was thrown Idle. Later tbe 
mln~ claimed th~y Wl"nt home because there was I"" In tbe air shalL Tbe 
compan." Insisted that there was DO Ice In the air shatt on tbe serond day and 
demftnrlM that tbe plt commlttf'e be deposed, tbe men lined. and the _
Wfi'l~hmftn 1"f'mOvt'd. 
~nty·nrst. OdID 0001 Co.. Odin. A ... b ..... brob> on a maeh\ne truck and a 

new one was ordered from tbe factory. Tbe _ bad the nIgIlt men use 
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a machine from another territory that was aloo used on the day shift. Atter 
the second night they retused to use It. chllmlng the company should keep 
repairs on hand. The wheel did not arrive until 10 days later. Ten loaders 
and two machine men demanded compensation tor time lost. 

I am sending" you under separate cover proceedings of the last DUnois State 
Conference. The miners' demands thereat are to be found on pages 8-13. In
clusive. Attention Is called to paragraph 2 of the sixth clause thereof at
tempting to obstruct the detection of the loading of dirty coal. Aloo the eighth 
clause demanding that only union-made powder be furnished, when compara
tively little unlon·made powder Is on the market. 

Paragraph I. clause 13. forbidding hiring of any man nnleas he can be given 
regular employment when the mine is in operation, although under certain 
conditions such men are indispensable to maintain the output of the mine. 

Paragraph J, of the same clause, attempting to require the employment of 
men in the order of their application, regardleas of qualIilcation. or accepta
i?i1ity. 

Clanses 18 and 19, attempting to compel employment of nnlon labor for 
extensive repair and construction work not snbject to the jurisdiction of the 
miners under the contract. 

Attention Is aloo called to paragraph 2. section 2. of the 1914 agreement. 
found on page 314 thereof. Although assistant bosses obviously add to the 
efficiency and lessen the hazard, the miners strongly resist their employment, 
although wholly at the expense of the operator. and this compromise paragraph 
was reluctantly conceded. ,. 

Section 20. paragraph A. Man can be absent from work for one day without 
consent. without good cause, and can not be disciplined. Many men are Idle In 
consequence semimonthly, after pay day, and Intemperance encouraged. So tar 
as I know no such license Is given In other organ.ized trades. 

On pages IHI. Inclusive, Is found an Index of the proeeedinga. listed by enn
tract paragraphs. Attention Is called to aectlon 2 (note particularly page 00) ;. 
section 6 (note particularly page 95) ; section 10 (note particularly pages 193-
194 and 209-254): section 12 (note particularly pa .... 229): section 13 (note 
particularly paragraphs Band G) ; section 16; section 20; sect10n 25; section 
28; and the subject of snbdlstrlct and local agreements. 

I hope I have not given you too many illustrations of the abuses which I had 
In mind In testifying .. The effort Is 80 Incessant and 80 much of It Is 80 ille
gitimate that the movement Is snbjected to " needless strain. 

Very truly, yours, 
EDw AIlD T. BIINT. 

NESTOR EXHIBIT. 

CoNSTITUTION OJ' Tn WOKEN'S TRADB UMOll LBAcnm 0:1' CHICAGO. 

1. Organization of all workers Into trade-unloD& 
2. Equal pay for equal work. 
S. Eight-hour day. 
4. A living wage. 
5. Full citizenship for women. 

AsTtCLB L 

The nnme of this organiJ!ation shall be the Women'. Trade Union League 
of Chicago. 

AsTle .... II. 

OBJECT. 

The object of this organization shall be to promote the Interests of the trade 
orJmnlzatlon ot women, to torwnrd labor legislation, to assist the local trade
unions. and to ald iD the formation of new union. In all trades, especially where 
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women are employed. such unions to be aftlUated with the American Federation 
ot Labor and with their national or international organlzatioD, it such exists. 

ABTICLil III. 

lIE)1BEBSHIP. 

SIIlCTION 1. The membership of the Women's Trade Union League of Chicago 
shall consist of local trade-unions, of individual trade-unionists In good stand· 
Ill!<, of men and women who sympathize with the objects of the league, called 
alUes. and of other afllilated organizations, all of whom must be approved by 
a majority vote of the executive board and admitted by vote of the organization. 

SEC, 2. Local trade-unions which are alIIllated with the national or Inter· 
national unions of their own trades, If such exist, and with the American Federa· 
tlon of Labor are eligible for membership. 

SEC. S. Any trade-unionist In good standing Is eligible for membership In· 
this organization by doclarlng herself or himself In sympathy with Its objects 
and sending signed application blank. 

SEC. 4. Other organizations are eligible for membership In this organization 
by indorsing the platform and by sending signed application blank. !dgned by 
their president and secretary, accompanied by dues. 

SEC. 5. OrganizatIons Dot affiliated with the national or international unloDS 
ot th.lr own traden It such exist, or organizations In a state of dissention are 
Illellglble to membership. 

ABTICJJI: IV. 

BEPBl:8ENTATION. 

SECTION 1. Trade-untons and other organizations affillated with the league 
shall be entitled 'to two delegates, each of whom shall bave one vote. at all 
leagne meetings. 

8M'. 2. All individual members, whether trade-unionists or allies, shall have 
ODe vote. 

ABTICLIl V. 

SEcrION 1. The olftcers shall ..,nstst of president, vice president, secretary, 
and treo.surPr. 

SEc. 2. Officers shall be elected to serve tor one year. S"". S. The president sball pertorm the nsual dutl"" of office. 
S1IlC. 4. The vice president shall perform all the duties of the president In her 

absence. 
SEc. Ii. The secretary shall bave ~barge of all ..,rrespondence of the I .... goe 

and shall perform the usual duties pertaining to the office. 
S1IlC. 6. The treasurer 8hall receive and take charge of all money paid Into 

tbe leagne and shall deposit It In a bank appro,-ed by the executive board In the 
name ot the Women'S Trade Union League of Chicago. 

SEC. T. The treasurer shall have charge of the funds of the JMgUe. wblch 
shall be paid out ollly upon warrants sllllled by the president and secretary 
and .uthorl .... paid by the executive board. 

SE('. 8. The treusurer shall be bonded In a responsible surety ..,mpany to an 
amount determined by the executive board, tbe fee tor this bond to be paid 
by the leugne. 

Sse. 9. The treasurer sh.1I send out notices tor dues. 

ABTICLil VI. 

",,"ION 1. The e" .... ntlve board shall consist of 01 officers and 15 members 
f'lf><'tt"t.) at th(lo annual mee-ttng. 

81«'. 2. A ml\,lorlty ot the executive board shall be trade-unlonlsts In good 
standing. 

SE(', 3. The number of tbe executive board present shall constitute a qoornm. 
"n.-r du .. n .. tln....tloo has been given, provld<!d that there be a majority of trade
unionists present. 
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SEC. 4. Any officer or member of the executive board absent from three con
secutive meetings of the board without reasonable excuse shall cease, to be an· 
officer or member, and said ofHce shall become vacant atter due noUce bas 
been given by the secretary. 

AsTICU: VII. 

SECTION 1. The standing committees shall be organization. legislative. tlnance. 
district. health, education, suifrage, grievance, and label committees. 

SEC. 2. The president shall appoint tbe chairman of standing committees, 
subject to the approval of the executive board. 

SEC. 3. The chairman of the standing committees shall report to the executive 
board. 

SEC. 4. The auditing committee shall consist of three members, who shall 
be elected at the annual meeting. 

SEC. 5. The duty of the auditing committee shall be to examIne all vouchers 
nnd aecount, and audit the tlnanclal affairs of the league quarterly. Its report, 
signed by the committee, shall be given at the regular meeting of the league. 

AsTIcu: VIII. 

ZLECl'lON8. • 
SECTION 1. Nominations for all officers aIld members of the executive board 

and for the auditing committee shall be made at the December monthly 
meeting. _ 

SEC. 2. The president. vice president, secretary; and treasurer shall be e1(>("ted 
by ballot, each separately .. 

SEC. S. Members of the executive board shall be elected by ballot, and of 
these a majority must be trade-unionists In good standing. 

SEC. 4. The auditing committee shall consist of a chairman and two members, 
which are elected at the annual meeting. 

SEC. 5. Only delegates of trade-unions and of organizations and of trade
unionists and allies whose dues are paid up shall be entitled to vote at league 
meetings. 

Sro. 6. Iu ease of uofaltbfnlneas to duty on tbe part of any officer, "m'b 
officer sball be subject to recall by the membership, provided 20 per cent ot the 
membership desires to Initiate such recalL 

AlrrlCU: IX. 

DUES. 

SECTION 1. The dues of Individual members sball be $1 per year. All affiliated 
trade-unions shall pay a per capita tax of 1 cent per month on women members. 
payable monthly. Dues for other organizations shall be $5 per BODum. 

SEC. 2. Any member wbo has not paid her or his dues within three months 
after receiving notification tor dues thereby ceases to be a member. 

SEC. S. Upon payment of all Indebtedness, such person may be reinstated to 
membership by vote of the executive board. 

AsTIcu: X. 

SECTION L Regular meetings sball be held once a month unless otherwise 
arranged by the executive board after due notltlcatlon to the members. 

SEC. 2. The annual meeting shall be held on the second Sunday In January. 

AlmC .... XI. 

SECTION 1. Organizers shall give weekly reports on blanks fornlsbed by the 
league. 
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Almc..,. XII. 

OOOPlCllATlON IN TIJU:S OJ' 8TBIXBS. 

(Provisions In Article XII were unanimously adopted by the third biennial' 
convention, Boston, June, 1911.) , 

SECTION 1. Any union planning a strike and asking assistance from the 
Women's Trade Union League sball state Its grievances and permit two repre
sentatives of the league to attend its executive board meetings; and notice of 
f,uch representation sball consist ot a resolution passed by the executlve com .. 
rnlttee of the union requesting assistance from the league. 

SEC. 2. When the league Is approached In reference to a strike after securing 
full information as to plans, the league sball take no part till after calling an 
executive board meeting and appointing a committee to have charge of the· 
strike. The league sball report immediately such action taken to the national 
league and give a full report of all facts. This plan shall he carried out In 
accordance with the provlslo .. of the special program for strike situations. 

SEC. S. In the event of cooperating In a strike, the league sball have charge 
of all arrangements under which girls are sent out to the union asking for 
moral and financial aid. 

SEC. 4. OUtll .... 01 toor1c: WI "- 01 .Ink-(l) Organisation and direction 
of public opinion, (2) patrolling the streets, (8) falr play In the courts, (4) 
to help In the raising of funds through unions and allies, (6) where the 
workers are unorganized, help in the formation of trade-union organization. 

SEC. 5. The league shall not cooperate In any strike outside of the city 
except with the consent of the National Women's Trade Union League. 

AlrrICLE XIII • 

.&.KKNDHENT8. 

A mnjorlty of those present and entitled to vote at any league meeting shall 
have power to amend this constitution, SO days' notice having been given to 
all members. 

ABBOTT ExmBIT. 

BY·LAWS. 

AlmCLEI. 

N ........ -The name of this organization sball he the League tor the Protection 
of Immigrants. Changed February 23, 1911, to Immigrants' Protective League. 

AlmCLE2. 

ObJ",,"'.-The objects of this organisation sball he to apply thll ctvle, social, 
anet philanthropic reeonrces of the ctty to the needs of torelgners In Chicago, to 
protect them from exploitation, to cooperate with the Federal, State. and local 
authorities, and with similar organloatlons In other localities, and to pro_ the 
~Ight of asylum In all proper ea ..... 

M .... b ..... -Memhers sball he of two classes, Individuals and organ .... tions: 
(1) Any person Intereated In promoting the objects of the league and approved 
by ""..,utlve committee sball he eligible to memhersblp: (2) a~ organisation 
approved by the .. neutive cominittee which sball _ a willingness to 
C<lOperate In the work of the league shall become a member by appointing a 
del_te to repreeent It. 

ABTIcuI ... 

D-.-The annual dues for Indlvlduals shall he $2. for organlatlons $5. 
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ABTICLE 5. 

Board 01 directors.--There shall be a board of directors consisting of 30 mem~ 
bers elected by the leqgue for a term of three years, except that of those first 
elected. 10 shall be elected for one year only and 10 for two years only. The 
board of directors shall have power to transact the business of the league In 
the Interim of Its meetings. 

ABTICLE 6. 

o IfIcer •. -Tbe officers to be elected by the board of directors for a term of 
one year. or un til their successors are elected, shall be a president. two vice 
presidents. n secretary, a treasurer, and two members of the executive com
mittee. Their powers and duties sball be those usually appertaining to their 
respective offices. 

ABTICLE 7. 

Ezecutive com.mittee.-The officers ennumerated- in article 6, together with 
two others to be appointed by the president, shall constitute nn executive com
mittee wltb power to transact business In tbe interim of meetings of the 
directors. 

ABTICLE 8. 

M eetif:.g8.-An annual meeting of the league tor the election of officers and 
receiving reports shall be he1d during the third week of February: other meet~ 
Ings may be held on the call of tbe president or ot three members ot the board 
of directors. The board of directors sball bold quarterly meetings during the 
third week of February, May, August, nnd November. Other meetings of the 
board may be beld at tbe call ot the president or of two members of the board. 

ABTICLE O. 

Quorum.-One-thlrd of the members of the league and one-third of the mem
bers ot the board of directors shall constitute a quorum ot their respective 
bodies with full power to do business. Four shall constitute a quorum of the 
executive committee. 

ABTICLE 10. 

AmendmentB.-Thls constitution may be amended by a majority of tbose 
present at any meeting, notice ot the proposed amendment having been 'given In 
writing In the call for the meeting. 

SACHS EXHIBIT NO.8. 

CONSmltBATlONS WHICH LED TO THE CAMPAIGN 01' TB!; Colflfl"M"E!: OR FACTOllIZ8 
OF THE CHICAGO TuBERcuLoSIS INSTITUTB )'OB MEDICAL ExAMINATIONS 0.,. 
EMPLOYEES. 

The cnmpalgn for medical examlnntlons of employees, conducted during the 
lnst three years by tbe committee on factories of the Cblcago Tuberenlosls I .... 
stitute. was prompted by the following considerations: 

1. The Importance of early diagnOSis and treatment of pbyslcal conditions In 
working people whlcb can be easily rectified In tbelr early stages, viz, tuber
culosis and other diseases. 

2. Tbe Importance of definite knowledge of physical conditions of employees 
8S means ot protecting them from communicable diseases. 

S. The Importance of definite knowledge of prevalence of certain diseases 10 
certain Industries 88 Indicators ot conditions of work that Rhould be eliminated. 

4. The importance of definite knowledge concerning condition of Individual 
employee. permitting assl~ment to work suitable to his physical condition. 

II. Appreciation of bealth of employee as foundation of bls worklng efficiency. 
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M&TBOD8 VCED BY THE INS'l'lTUTE TO PBOHULQATII THE PBINCI!JLE 01' IlEDlCAL 
EXAMINATION 01' EMPLOYEES. 

In the early stages of the .ampalgn the Institute be.ame aware of the ex- . 
lstence ot various factors which have to be eliminated or rectified before 
supervision of health of employees, by means ot medical examinations, can be 
come a part of a system In an Industrial establlsbment. Additional factors 
came Into view wltb the progress of the campaign. 

The Important factors and the methods used In dealing with them were as 
tollows: 

1. Lack ot appreciation on the part of the average employer of the bealtb 
of employee as fundamental condition of hls working efficiency. The committee 
on factories of tile institute during the last three years publisbed three pampb, 
lets on this subje.t. Twenty-five thousand copies were distributed among com
mercial Bnd manufacturing establlshments and labor unions of Chicago; 5,000 
among such establishments Bnd various associations all over the country. 

Copies of these pamphlets are bere appended. (Exhibits I, II, and III.)' 
2. Prevalent tendency among business men to believe that their concern bas 

no health problem and, If such a problem B8 for instance tuberculosis problem 
exists anywhere, It Is to be found In some other establishment. . 

To direct the attention of the individual emplo"yer to the existence of a 'bealth 
problem in his own place the committee on fnctories ot the Cbicago Tuberculosis 
Institute held numerous conferences with individual employers to convince them 
that no concern knows anything about prevalence of disease among their em
ployees until data are gathered throngb a system of systematic medical ex· 
aminations. 

To call attention to the various pbases of the tuberculosis problem In a work
Ing place the committee on factories employed a specially designed chart. by. 
which the problem Is graphically presented. In many cases concerns were con
verted by this method • .A. copy of this ebart Is bere appended_ (Exhibit IV.)' 

S. Great diversion or views, even among- broad·minded business meD, COD" 
cerning the relative importunce of the various pbases of bealth work In a 
eoocerD. 

To adjust the existing views and to learn by Interchange of experiences and 
opinions, the committee on factories of the Cbicago TuberculOSiS Institute in
Iluguraled midday conterences on the various phases of the problem of super-
vision of bealth of employees. . 

At these conferences were present owners of concerns, their superintendents, 
managers of welfare departments, physicians, and nurses conne.ted with con. 
cerns, etc. 

In all, In the last three years, 20 conferences were beld with the average 
attendance of 80 to 60. At these conferences 47 firms were represented em
ploying in all about 187,100 people. 

Tbe following ftgurea sbow the progress made: 

Numbtl!' oftlrms partlclpatJng In \he~ ..•..•.........•............ 

:~:~:£~I:¢:n~QiiiiD_iBiiiDiWiihUieiciiIo;;iQi·Dum:· 
N=~-=~~,..·tiiiiftiiipn;cisclDi·~QiiOi·_;;emPiOjeii:::: 

Atth.b .... u-I 
nlngoft'he At-'" 
camPaign I ..---,.... ..... 

I 
"1,000 

30,000 
o 

4. Importance of a national campaign for the gradual universal adoption ot 
principle of medical e-xaminatlon of employees. 
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In the course of the campaign conducted by the committee on factories of the 
Chicago Tuberculosis Institute, It became apparent that the campaign mua! 
be made national to achieve progress in a more substantial way. As In all 
matters of public poliey, adoption of fundamental principles must be national 
in scope to Insure substantial progress. 

As the IIrst step in this direction, the Institute presented the experiences 
of Its three years' campaign at the meeting of the advlaory council of the 
national association. A proofreader's copy ot the transactIons of the meeting of 
the advisory council Is here appended. (ExhIbit V.') Additional copies can be 
furnished by the National Association for the Study and Prevention of Tubercu
losis, 105 East Twenty-second Street, New York. 

ADVANTAGES 01' HAVING A SYSTEM OJ' KEDICAL 8UPEBVlSION Ill' LABmC PLANTS AND 
PACTOBlES. EXPEBIENCB WHEBlIl BUCH SYSTEK HAS BEEN INAUGUBATED. 

The advantages of having a '!Ystem ·of supervision of health of employees In 
a working place. as demonstrated by the operation ot this princIple In various 
concerns In Chicago and elsewhere. are stated below. The method ot supervi
sion Is described on page S of Bulletin S of the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute. 
(Exhibit III.) 

The method comprises: (a) Constant watch of the pbyslcal condition of em
ployees by those who direct their work, as foremen, superintendents, etc., who 
are Instrncted In this task In periodic conferences with physicians and nurses 
employed by the firm; (b) examination of au new employees; and (0) periodic 
reexamination. 

The effect of the systematic supervision of health of employees Is as follows: 
L Early detection of grsdually developing breakdowns. .Tbe vast majority 

of conditions, detected through a system of supervision, belong to this cl""". 
The remedy applied Is simple and easY of accomplishment In majority of 
Instances. It may Imply a rearrangement of Individual r~gime, as extend"" 
hours at night rest, better ventilation of bedrooms, avoidance of injurious 
practlce9, etc. In some 'Cases a vacation may be desirable, etc. In a small 
number of cases change of occupation Is imperative. Considering that these 
slIght impairments of general condition are very frequent and, if unattend~ 
lead to complete breakdowns or developments of diseases which come In the 
wake ot malnutrition, weakness, anaemia, etc. ·(such as tubereul081s, for 
instance). a clear idea CBD be bad at the tremendous advantage of SUpervfsJ.oD 
and right medical advice In such cases. 

2. Early diagnosis of many diseases whlcb at present are diagnosed, In hope
Jess stages, In a large percentage of instances. Take tuberculosls tor Instance. 

. The experience of Chicago concerns (with a system of medical supervision) bas 
demonstrated that In the first year of operation ot such a system a large number 
ot advanced cases Is discovered. With the progress of the work the largest 
percentage ot cases are incIpient, In which the period ot necessary treatment 
may be a few months, and the result In a large percentage of cases Is not only 
resti tutlon of heal th but working power 8S well. 

S. Detection and control of sources of Infection In a working force. It Is 
apparent that workers suffering with tuberculosis (In communicable stages), 
or other slmllar conditions remain unknown and unchecked In working places 
without a system of medical supervision.. 

4. The gradual appraisal of harmful conditions In various kinds of work. 
as brought out by prevalence of disease due to such condiUOD& In the tew 
years' experience with systematiC supervision of bealth of employees In varloUB 
Ohlcago concerns, the discovery of Increased prevalence of certain conditions 
In a department-viz, bronchitis, asthma. tuberculosis, etc.-lead to the Installa
tion of extensive ventllating systems, dust removing systems. Improved sani
tation of lavatories, etc. 

5. The gradual change of attltnde of employees toward health and various 
preventive measures. A roncern IInds that with the establishment of medical 
supervision only 40 per cent of those discovered tuberculous agreed to go to a 
sanatorium at the expense of the employees' benefit association. In the second 
year 60 per cent went, In the third year about 80 per cent. A slmlllar cbange 
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of attitude observed In relation to varIous condItIons and practices. ThIs recti· 
fled attitude extends not only to working people but to their "mllles, to theIr 
homes and friends. 

6. A hIgher standard of health and emclency of the entIre working fotce. 
7. A better understanding between a firm. Its foreman, and employees, the 

relationshIp of whIch becomes modified by the operation of a system having 
for Ita object the preservation of the health of the employee. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ABBANGEMlIINT NEOESSARY TO :HAKE SUPEBVIBION OF HEALTH 01' 
WOBKING PBOPLII IN THIS OOUNTRY .6. PBBUANENT AND JUSTLY AD1UNlSTEBED 
INSTITUTION. 

1. Compulsory sickness and InvalidIty Insurance, wIth State, employer, and 
employee as contrlbutorl to the insurance fund; a measure very essential, to 
the liberation of our working population from dependence In case of sIck
ness or InvalidIty. 

2. Systematic supervisIon of' health of workers as a part of the system of In
dustrial Insurance, resulting In a lower cost of Insurance admInistered on the 
basiS of prevention. 

S. AdmInistration of Insurance of sIckness and InvalidIty Insurance funds 
with State, employer, and employee adequately represented, thus changing the 
worker from merely a recipient of advantages of preventive work to an ad
mInIstrator and recipIent. 

The preaervntlon of the health of the worker Is the most Important condItion 
of a~ IndustrIal arrangement In formulating the minimum hygIeniC requIre
ments tor various Industries. The conditions of work and the conditions of 
men employed must be conSidered. This can be accomplished only through 
Bystematic supervision of health of those employed In various Industries. as 
tile health of the worker Is the most Important criterion of what should be the 
conditions of work. 

Mr. Ll:wIB K. BBOWK, 

DONlf.IlLLEY EXlUlIIT. 

R. R. DONNELLIIY & SONS 00., 
Chica/lo, Oolober 20, 1914. 

S_.'a." U"jt.~ Stal •• Com""""",, on IRd",'rial RelalloM, 
Chica/lo. 

GlONTLE>lEN: In re time of employment of employees. Replying to your let
ter of October I, I would eay that of 601 men on our pay roll this week lOS 
have been with us for more than five years. Out of 209 women 28 have been 
with us tor more than five years. These records do not Include any of our 
apprentices who are not of age nor any of our office or executive force, 

This Is hardly a fair showing of the present permanent condition of our or
ganization. as some of our departments were just recovering from strikes five 
YN1rs ago, "'here the enUre organisation was new. and it takes considerable 
time to gt't a permanent ornntzatlon under such conditions. I am quite sure In 
another five years our records wtll be very different. • • 

Ooncernlng the comparative costs of product under union and nonunion con
ditions, It Is Impossible fur us to compsre present costs when we are running 
l"lo..~ 8ho~ 89 our cost systems are entirely different and the wage scale has 
been materially Increased during the last few years. In comparing our plant 
In Ohlcago, which we run nndel' open shop, and our plant In IndIanapolis, 
which Is run und~r union conditions, the costs on one Item of composition vary 
as to 8.850 to 4.050 In favor of the Ohlcago house. 

Also, In regard to hand folding. the .. meleney per hour in Ohlcago Is about 
23 Il"r cellt hI"ll"r than lu the Indianapolis plant. 

Respectfully, yours, 
R. R. DoNNELLET & SONS 00., 
'XaollAS E. DoNNELLKT, Preaidtml. 
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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

CHICAGO, April 15, 1915. 

USTIlI[ONY 01' PROI'. 10mr O. KEl'i'l'lEDY. 

Chairman WALSH. Your name, please. 
Prot. KENNEDY. John C. Kennedy. 
Chairman W ALIIH. What Is your occupation? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Secretary of the Socialist Party of Illlnois and alderman cf 

the twenty-second ward. 
Chairman WALSH. Chicago, Ill.? 
Prof. KENNEDY. ChIcago, Ill. 
Chairman W ALIIH. What ·has heen your business or profession In recent 

years-In the recent past? 
Prof. KENNEDY. I have been a teacher of economics at Cornell University and 

University ot Chicago, and a sociological investigator. . 
Chairman WALIIH. Covering what periods did those employments exist? 
Prof. KJONNEDY. At Cornell University I was a teacher In the year 1907 and 

In the Chicago University In 1908 and 1909; conducted a sociological survey In 
the Chicago Stockyards district during the years 1910 and 1911; was employed 
by the Chicago Association of Commerce as housing Investigator In 1912. 

Chairman W ALSB. Please stste the circumstances under which the stock· 
yards Investlgation was mnde, 

Prot. KENNEDY. The University of Chicago Settlement, which was located hi 
that neighborhood, wished to have a study made of the district-the working 
conditions, the housing conditions. wages, and so OD, and In order to understand 
the conditions under which It was doing Its work. At that time I was teaching 
In the University of Chicago and was acquainted with some of the directors of 
the University of Chicago Settlement, and they selected me as the one fitted, In 
their opinion, to conduct that work. 

Chairman W ALIIB. You were teaching In the university at that time? 
Prof. KENNEDY. At that time. yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. I wish you would stste briefly what the purpose of the 

Chicago University Settlement was. 
Prof. KENNJ:DY. The purpose of the settlement Is to be of servtce to the 

poople In that community In the way of educstlonal work. To a certsln extent 
there are classes held In citizenship and Instructlou Is given along the line of 
aanitatlon to tile people \Ivlng In the community; lectures are held; discussions 
held; and there Is a great deal of what they call personal .... rvlco· work; people 
that are sick or In trouble tn ODe way or another come to the settlement to get 
assistance or ald. It Is also the headquarters of a visiting nurse; there Is a 
klnderllUrten located there also. 

Ohnlrmftn W ALBR. Bow much of a stair has this university settlement? 
Prof. KENNEDY. There Is a hend resident who devotes all of her time to the 

work there. Then, I suppose there are a dozen res1deBts. some of whom are 
paid by various orllUnl.ntlons or groups In the community, living outside, Inter
e..~ted tn one tltlng and another. such as the kindergarten, visiting nurses' work: 
I should say tllere are about a dOlen who are resident there. Then there are 
some Otller8 who come and go; work an evening now and then i perhaps a 
dOZt"'D more.. . 

Ohalrman W.u.sB. Bow Is the settlement malntslned' 
Prot. KENNEllY. It is maintained by voluntary contributions from people who 

8re Interested In the work that Is being done there. The University of Chlcsgo, 
I beUt'"\"e. ("OutrlbutllS the SundRY collections ,,'bleb are taken at Mandel HalL 
Then subscriptions are xnade by people who are Interested In the settlement 
work. 
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Chii"lrrnnn W ALBH. Ahout what 1s the total cost of maintenance per yenr? 
Prot. KENNEDY. I doo't know the budget, but I assume it Is In the neighbor· 

hood of probably six or seven thousand dollars; It might be more or less; I 
couldn't say exactly. 

Chnirmnn W ALBH. WtJI you plense stnte the methods employed by you and 
the extent of the Inquiry which you made? 

Prof. KENNEDY. The work was divided up into sections, one part, dE:'allng 
with the wages and working conditions In the packing houses, conducted by 
royse)f. Another part, deallng wIth family budgets, was conducted mainly by 
three assistants, aDd there wns a part dealing with the educational oppor
tunities in the neighborhood BDd the health of the chHdren, and 80 on, which 
was cOljducted by two other assIstants. I thInk those were the maIn depnrt· 
ments of the investigation. 

Chairman WALSH; Was the entire survey under your direction? 
Prof. KENNEDY. The entire survey was under my direction; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. You say that included an Inquiry into wages? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Working conditions-wages Bnd working conditions. 
Chairman W ALSB. I will ask you to please, In your own way. present to thls 

commission a statement of the conditions as you found them and your Interpre
tation of the facts. 

Prof. KENNEDY. I might say at the outset much of this data is found In n 
report which was pubUshed of this Investigation. This section 00 wages and 
fnmlly budget, not all of It, but much of the materIal whIch I would submIt, I. 
found there. Now, perhaps the best thIng I can do Is simply to comment upon 
what you can find there. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, I w1!;h you would indicate. Was your entire report 
publIshed? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Not all of It. The report as I :wrote It consisted of two parts
the statement of fact, and then a statemeo of the Interpretation and suggestion 
llS to what might be done to Improve conditions. The statement of the tact was, 
In the maIn, publIshed 08 I wrote it. The Interpretation at these facts was not 
publIshed .. I have It wIth me. 

(See Kennedy ExhIbit No.1.) 
Chairman WALSH. And the conclusions; how as to those? 
Prof. KENNEDY. The conclusions were not publlshed either. 
Chairman WALSH. How "'as the mntt£"r dlSP.osed of; .how was the question ot 

publishIng or not publishing dIsposed of? 
Prof. KENNEDY. The report as'I prepared it was turnE'd o\'er to an e<lltlng com

mittee of the directors of the University of ChIcago Settlement. 
Chairman W ALSR. How many ot those? 
Prof. KENNEDY. I think there wel'e three on that committee. They were 

selected by the board of directors of the settlement. 
" Chairman WALSH. Who were they? 

Prof. KENNEDY .. I believe Mr. Larned, Mr. Bond. and the late Prof. Hender
son. I believe, were the committee. They went over the report as I submitted 1t 
and decided that It would be best simply to publtsh the statement of fact and I('ove 
out the recommendations and the interpretation of those facts 88 I put them. 
So. that part ot the report which I considered most important, personally. was 
left out. 

Chairman W ALBH. Well. what was the history, it there was any history, of 
the leavIng out of that pnrt of the report? 

Prof. KENNEDY. 'Veil, the board thought that-I might soy that my conclu
sion after lookIng Into the matter was that probably the best thing to help con
ditions in that district. In that industry, would be the organization of a labor 
unlon-thnt is, that the organization of the workpr9 would be the best protee
tion for the workers, "and In my intt'rpretation of the conditions and tht" facts. 
alii I found tht"m, I emphasized that point very strongly. It seems that the 
eutting committee thought that that was a personal hlea that had DO place In a 
scientifiC report. So It wns left out. and the materIal whIch bore out that port 
of my conclusion ,vas lett out entirely. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Wos there any request made by anyone to l(>ftve It ont, or 
was It passed on by anyone else, or referred to anyone else, any ot the companies 
Involved? 

Prot. KENNEDY. Wen, when the report was put io proof It waR 8ubmittl'CI to 
the various packers, at least tht"lr agents or attorneys, Rod tb4O*Y. some ot tb4O*m, 
commended the report, stated they believed it to be accurate In e\'ery ~pPf't so 
tar 8S they could see, and others made adverse criticism. And the reprt:'8enta-
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tive of Mr. Armour, his attorney. stated that so far 8S the discussion ~f the 
union was concerned that it was a partisan document and was not a scientific 
report In that respect. I don't know whether that had anything to do with the 
decisIon of the commIttee about leaving that part out of the report or not. At 
any rate. It was left out. . 

Chairman WALSH. When you started to do the work, what llnes were laid 
out? W 88 there a line laid out for you, or did you submit an outline, or nny-
thing of that sort? " 

Prof. KENNEDY .. Yes, sir. I made an outUDe of the various departments to be 
covered. and the Information which seemed ought to be Included in tbat report. 
That was agreed. upon at the outset. 

Chnlrman WALSH. Did your outUne Indicate that you were to make conclu
Sions or Interpret the facts that you found? 

Prot. KENNEDY, I should 8ay so; yes, sir. 
Chairman 'W ALBR. Have you the correspondence there with teference to the 

publlcntlon ot the report' 
Prot. KENNEDY. Well, I bave It In the grip outoiQe here In the omce. I dId 

not bring the correspondence In. I have simply the report. 
Chairman W ALSB. You can go ahead DOW In your own way. in answer to the 

question I asked you a~tew moments ago. You may submit the correspondence 
aftt"rwaI'ds. 

Prot. KENNEDY. wen, I mIght ssy that the first part of tbe Investigation did 
not have any direct bearing on wages. It was a sort ot understanding ot the 
community, and to see the forces whJch surrounded· the packing industry or 
were acttve in the packing Industry. The Industry had been growing rapidly 
In Chicago. I found, by going over the hIstory ot It. Furthermore, the personnel 
had been changed, especially of the employees. 

In the earlier days the work had been done chiefly by Engllsb-speaklng 
workers. Their places were gradually taken by Bobemian and German work
ers. Later on. the Slavic Immigrants came In In larger numbers, so that by the . 
time my Invo-qtigntion was begun, probably baIt, and In fact about halt. of aU 
the workE'rs In the packing Industry were what would be called non~EngUsh
speaking ,,·orkers. They could probably understand a little EnJ!'llsh. but were 
recent immigrants. Poles. Slavocs. Lithuanians; so the type ot worker had 
changed very rapidly In tbe Industry. aod of eourse that had some bearing upon 
the wages. upon the wage conditions. and the working condltloDL Now, as 
to how those Immigrants csme to Chicago, and why they came, I am not pre
pored to say. It may be that they came voluntarIly. wIthout any urgIng, or It 
may be there was advertisIng done to bring tbem here. I have not gathered 
any evldpnce which would show one way or the other. but at any rate thE're was 
a larll'> Intlu" of those types of immigrants, so mueb so thnt apporently at all 
Urnes there is an army of unemployed workers around about the packing houses. 
I went over to the employment offices of the packers frequently early In the 
morninll to 8E'e "'hat the conditlons were. And there never was n time when 
thE'1'e were not hundrt"ds asking for jobs. 8ml on some O<"Casions It would run 
up to the thousands that would appear at the employment bureau ot Armour. 
Swift. 8m} Morris and the other companies. 

Chairman ',"ALSH. 1.'hnt ,,"ftS durIng what period? 
Prot. KENh~Y. That was during the entiM time when I was-s .. -udylng con-

ditions th~re. 
Chairman "''"ALBR. From what date to what date' 
Prof. K" .... NEDy. During the yea .. 1910 nnd 1911. 
Chalrmaa WUSH. You mlgbt describe, it you will, please, how the employ

IDE'llt was made. 
Prof. Kenu.dy. W.II, undoubtO(lly there were different systems for the 

dlft'E'rent groups; that Is to sa"v. If they were seleetlng aD assistant manager. 
tlUty would S(>t~t that assistant m8na~ In one way. and there would Dot be 
e tn'Oup of assistant Ulanagt"rs lined up at the employment office wanting tor 
StlWOOI1e to t'\lIue out Ilnd mp tl\E'm on the shoulder and sa..v~ U Come alollJl'. I 
'wRnt you." The- rank and file- ot tbe workers. the mass of them. WE're unskUlM. 
Tht"y WP!'e bil't'd tn about that way. There would be a long row out In tront 
of th~ f'mploymE'nt office as a rule anywhere from 200 to 1.Ot.1O men. and these 
~re. as I SR..V. I'E'<'ent tmm1rxants. and are to-day If the ronditions are the same 
as thE'Y were tht"-n: and the- ewployment a~t would look ovet' the JmlUp ~ • 
.. rally 8ml pl~k out th ..... wbo .... mod to be the sturdiest and best fitted to do 
the unskilled work. So tar as I could see there was no bargainIng and diseu&-
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sion about :wages, ter.ms of employment, or anything of that sort. Just the 
employment agent would tap the one he wanted on the sboulder nnd say, u Oome 
along," And that would be all there would be to it In the hiring process. 

Now, generally a few would be hired, and the other hundred would be turned 
away. Sometimes the poUceman would swing his club over their heads to a 
certaIn extent. not necessarily to injure them, but to start the movement out ot 
the yards, and say. U Get out of here," and out they would go. The same group 
would come back the next mdrning .. 

Chairman W ALSB. They reported but once a day. did they? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Yes; that lB, the main group. 
Chairman WALSH. What hour? . 
Prof. KENNEDY. From '6 to 7 they would stand around. Now, that 111 the 

system of employment or that was the system at that time. The group would 
assemble every morning, and the employment agent would pick out the number 
that they thought they needed for that day. Of course, I think you all under
stand that in the packing industry the empl6yment conditions are very unstable. 
They do not hire those unsk111ed laborers by contract, for a week or a month or 
a year or anything of the sort. A man never knows whether he Is hIred for an 
hour or for a week. And In certain departments they have a blackboard which 
says to report for work at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning, or to report for work 
at 7 o'clock, or to report for work at any certain hour. The workers never know 
from one day's end to another as to whether they will work at so many hours or 
whether they wlll work the next day. Conditions are very unstable. So It 111 In 
hirIng these groups of workers. The agent selects as many as he needs that day. 
They might be dlscharged that night. Of course, as a rule, they are not. They 
Bre employed for a longer tIme. But there is always this group around there 
from which the pnckers can draw the addltlonal labor supply, or at least I 
never saw any time when there· was not a group who were ready to take jobs 
whenever they had them to give. Now, that, of course, bad a bearing on the 
wage scale. Whenever there Is such a supply as that available, of course the 
employers feel that they are at Uberty to pay only such wages as are neeessary 
to keep up their supply of labor. 

So far as I could see, the stockyards employers were never in Bny very great 
difficulty to get all the unskllled labor they wanted In tbat community. So I 
though that was probably one explanation of the wage scale, probably the most 
important explanation-the fact that here was a group who were unorganized, 
who were competing for jobs, many of whom could not speak the English lan
guage, were glad to get jobs of any sort under almost any condition. Now, 
they would go to work wbere they were put. But I sbould say 60 per cent of 
the workers In the packing industry don't need much previous instruction to 
do their work. The Industry has been so organized and developed that In one 
department after another they depend upon machinery to do a great deal of 
the work, and by the subdivision of labor Into small pIeces, very, very small 
processes, they are able to get most of the work done by those who have had 
no particular training. So It makes' all these peasants available material tor 
the Industry, and enables tbem to keep the wages down to the level of unskllled 
labor In almost all the departments. Now, the figures which I gathered. regard
ing these wages were taken from the books of the packers In theIr timekeepers' 
offices. An arrangement was made whereby In gathering this data I was al .. 
lowed to consult the books of Armour & Co., and I spent about a month and a 
half In their offices gathering tbls materIal, copying It myself from their books. 
That Is embodied In this report, tbat material. 

Now, It mlgbt be weIl to call your attention to Just a few of the ligures whlcb 
I found in the tables. I took the figures for the employees for two dltrerent 
periods In the year. The pay rolls are for two weeks-that Is, the workers are 
paid every two weeks--and these figures are based upon two dltrerent pay rolls: 
One In the time of maxtmum activity here and another at the time of the mini .. 
mum activIty, the Idea being that wages would fluctuate somewhat during the 
different perIods in the year, according to the amount of work that WIlS being 
done. And tn order that a faIr, honest opinion might be tormed 88 to the rate 
of wages it would be neces..'Jary to have figures not only for one period but for 
the other period, the maximum and minimum activities. Now, thE-lie figures 
which were copied, as I say, from their books, I have divided the rate of Wftges 
Into groups--.$4 or less per week; $4 to $5 per week; $5 to ,7.00 per week; $7.00 
to $9; $9 to $10 per we<'k; and so on. 

Chairmun WALSH. Those Bre the earnings? 
]..IIrot. KENNEDY. Yes; per week. For aU of the employees In Armour Ii Co. 
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Chairman WALSH. How many? 
Prof. KENNEDY. This was at one period when I took these, 8,160 who were 

00 the pay roll for that particular pay roll. At that time 46.49 per cent recelv",," 
,10 or less for each of the two weeks on that pay roll. 

Chairman WALSH. How many? 
Prof. KENNEDY. 46.49 received $10 or I ... per week. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That includes only wage men, not salaried men? 
Prof. KENNEDY. That does not Include salaried men, Buperintendents and so on. 
Commissioner AIsHTON. Does It Include boys! 
Prot. KENNEDY. There are very few in the packing Industry. In tact, the 

amount of child labor Is practically so little that It might be left out of coo
sideration: only messenger boys are employed there now. It does Include 
temole help. both men and women, and the scale of wages for women Is some
what lower than for the men. I have those separately here. too. But I am 
givIng now the groups as a whole. Now, durIng another period In that year, 
th .. slack period-this was during the busy season-In the slack season there 
were 6.619. Yon see, there Is a drop of 1.500 workers, 1.500 I ... In that one 
establishment; 65.22 per cent received I ... than $10 a week. So you might see 
tl1at estimated from these two periods In the year, one during the slacls season 
and one during the busy season, 1t would be safe to say that all times in the 
;reur tile average wage of at least half of the employees Is $10 or less per week. 

CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Is that wage or earnings? 
Prof. KENNEDY. What they are actually paid-their wages. 
COlUlULssioner G.l.BBlI:T80N. The rate per hour did not fluctuate-the time 

worked? 
Prof. KSNNItDY. The time worked does fluctuate; yes: that Is it. exactly. 

There are some lluctuatlons 1n the rate per hour, but 1t does not fluctuate very 
much. So that I struck an average, you might say. of an estimate as to the rate of 
wages prevalllng throughout the year. Now, Bome people have asked why 
we dId not take and follow each worker through the year and set down a table 
of the actual earnings for the workers every year. The only reason was lack 
ot tunds and time. That would have been an enormous task, and 1t would 
118\·e takeD a small census bureau to take those 7,000 employees Bnd follow 
tl1em right through the year and get the ligures. So the best we could do was 
to take a cross section, you might say, one through the busy season Bnd ODe 
through the slack season, and 8E'e wbat are the figures exactly as they are 
taken from the pay roll. These ligures are from Armour'" Co. Now, another 
point 10 tills coooection Is the--

Chairman W ALBB. Does your table go further now and give the other per
centages of tile higher-paid labor? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. I can ,Ive you the percentage for each group. for ex-
ample. . 

Chairman W ALaR. I wish you WOUld. 
Prof. KENNEDY. During the slack season I can give It group by group. During 

tbe slaek seasoD 10.95 per cent of workers got $4 and less on that pay roll per 
w..,k; 8.116 per cent lOt from $4 to $5; 11.68 per cent got between $5 and $7.50. 
I wll! loave off the hundredths. Nine per ceot got between $7.50 Bnd $9; 11 per 
cent between $9 and '10; 21 per cent between $10 and $12; 17 per ceot between 
$12 and $15; 10 per cent between $15 aod $20; 8 per cent $20 IU"! over. That 
was the totnl group of employees. 

No\v, during the slack season It ran 8S follows: Twelve per eent under $4: 
G ""r cent between $4 aod $5; 20 per cent betwoen $5 and $7.50; 15 per ""nt 
betw .... n $7.50 and $9; 9 per cent between $9 and $10; 12 per cent between $10 
8nd U2; 15 per <"Ont between $12 and $15; 17 per rent betw""n $15 and $20; 
about S "". rent $!!O and over for that period. too. Those Ine\ude the subforemen 
8011 h .. ,uls of IlTOUJl9, bosses. and so on Il"ttlng the $:.'0 or 0 ...... per week. 

C'oruwlsshm@r GABRETSON. Thpy WEt"e also continuous workers? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Continuous worlrers; yes. Now, In regard to the continuity 

ot labor, as I \\"US saying, tht"1'e ls a very p-eat ftuctuatlon from month to month 
In the packl ... Indu.try. For example. I was furnished with the number of 
work~rs on Ule pay roll for each month during the year. During the year 
1910 at one time there wt"1"e 7,Ml work~rs who ret"Plvt>d pa,,?: at another time 
tl,tHL Th .. re Is • dllft>rence of 25 per cent In the number of employees on the 
pay roll on • l"'f'l'tRin dn .. ; that is. they frlve the lliruftlS on a c."eI"t8ln dft~ eaeb 
t"lUplo~~ OD tht" ame date.. praetlC'ftlly the numbt"r who were on the pay ron on 
that dn..v. As I S8,.V. on one C)("Cftslon It was 7.041. Tbat was the maximum on 
any one date In that year. And II.tHl was the minimum on any one day. So 
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thnt there Is a margin of about 25 per cent fluctuation In the number of em. 
ployees. Of course in other years It might be wider or less. But that seems to 
be " fair estimate ot the number of unemployed who were out of their jobs 
some time In the year. 

Chairman W ALSR. What Is that number again? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Twenty·ftve per cent of the workers; the difference between 

5,600 and 7,OOO-l,4<»-ln that particular firm. 
Commissioner AleBTON. Whnt year? 
Prot. KENNEDY. That was 1910. I have bere In this report a picture of the 

way they hired the workers, 8S I have told you about, the group. 
Commissioner W ALBR. Have you an extra copy of that report? 

. Prof. KENNEDY. It is the only one I have with me. 
Chairman W ALaR. Could you submit one? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. I think you have one. 
(The book referred to, "A Study of Chicago's Stockyards Community," by 

;T. C. Kennedy and others, published by the Uulverslty ot Chicago Press, was 
submitted In printed torm.) 

(See Kennedy Exhibit No.1 tor unpublished sections ot the above report.) 
Now", in addition to finding out the wages, actually drawn. I thought it was 

desirable to find out the tendency in the wages-thnt is, the amount from year 
to year-and I went back to old pay rolls, 1898 and 1903, and other pay rolls, 
to get a comparison ot the rates paid per hour and the wages drawn. And 
wblle I could not state right oll'hand here without going Into this report here 
and reading it by sections. the exact figures, I can give you the general trend. 

Between 1896 and 1903 the packIng bouse workers' union was organIzed 
tbere and had most ot the workers In Its ranks. I believe at one time It had 
about 20,000. This organization was pressing for higher wages and Improved 
conditions. Probably chleOy as a result ot that activity there was a steady 
increase in wages In nearly all departments between 1896 and 1903, both as to 
hourly wages and the annual wage and -weekly wages. In 1904 still further 
demands were made. And one of the chief of those demands was for a mini
mum wage of 20 cents an bour for the unsk1lled workers. Later on that demand 
was reduced to 18i cents an hour. But the packers tought the union, and 8fter 
a long strike, a hard fight, the union was practically destroyed, and Since thot 
I1gbt It has never amounted tu anything, at least, In Chicago. 

And ImmedIately after the strike the wages of maoy of the workers were 
reduced, particularly ot the unskilled worker. So that 1 or 2 cents 8n hour 
was taken otT the scale paid those who had been getting 16 or 17 or 18 cents au 
hour; immediately after the strike thelr wages were reduced. Now, io gather
ing that material it seemed to me that was an important tact for two reasons: 
Not only as It atrected the Ufe ot those people there but as a commentary upon 
the attitude of the packers toward the union. They claimed that the reason 
they did not w8nt to deal with the union-their principal reason-was thnt the 
leaders were irresponsible and that they were not proper men to deal with. for 
one reason or another. It was a personal objection more than anything else. 
They said it was not a question of wages or a questton of working conditions; 
thnt they would be willing to deal with any responsible organl.ation tor that; 
bllt they wanted to do the right thing there. and they could not alford to have 
tilOlI' huslness controlled by agitators. 

Well, now It seemed to me that It that had been the case, wby did they Im
mediately reduce the wages as BOOn 88 the union was destroyed; It the economiC 
Issue was not the real issue-If it was just simply a qnestlon of personality, 
then naturally wages should have stayed where they were. There should bave 
heen DO reduction. So It seems to me that was in the part of the report which 
was not printed, thIs interpretation of the figures. • 

I bE"lleve there we find the real anImus of the packers toward the union. 
They felt it was a menace to them trom an economIc standpoint. There would 
have been a constantly Increasing demand tor higher scole of wages, tor Im
proved working condItions, reduction of bours. aod so on. and that theretore 
they telt It was best to make a fight against the organization, and 80 sue
ceec.led in defeating and destroying the organization. That Is a tact which was 
apparent, that the wages were reduced. as soon as the union was destroYE"fI
not for all the worker.. The hlgh·pald workors did not have their wages ..... 
duced, and sInce that time some ot them have bad their wages Increased. 

Since 1908 down to tile present time the movement of W8JreH hos been very 
small. There has been a slight Increase In most ot the departmentH, 80 that It 
would probably be accurate to say that between 1003 aod 1915 there has beeD 
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a 10 per cent Increase In wages right straight through In the stockyards 
. district. 

But. on the other hand. during the srune period the cost of living hns In
creased much more rapidly. So it is my contention, and was in the repol't. 
that the wages, the purchasing power, has declined steadily In the packing 
industry. has decltned all the time from 1903 up to the present date t that is 
to sny, the amount of money which an employee in a given department in the. 
packing industry gets will buy less to--day than the same amount for a similar 
amount of labor would have bought 10 years ago or 15 years ago. This decline 
hns taken place chlefiy during the period Since the union was destroyed
th. t Is, the decHne of the purchasing power of the workers In that Industry. 
That Is a very small part of the movement, and I can not give the' exact figures 
except taking time to read a whole section from this report where It Is given 
by groups and sections. 

There are certain other points here which I wish to comment upon. And I 
might say, by the way, In some of the other cltles where the packing Industry 
Is conducted, there was a slmtlar reduction of wages immediately after the 
strike. For example, on page 83 at this report you will lind In South Omaha 
the wages at unskl11ed workers were reduced from 19 to 17i .cents per hour 
hnmedlately after the union was destroyed. This Is taken from the report of 
the United State. Immigration Commlsaloner. which had investigators looking 
Into the matter at that tlme. 

There I. one statement here on page 23 at the report which Is not strictly 
nccurate and it needs a little qualification. That is, that one of the companies 
has definitely adopted the policy at paying tor not less than 40 hours' work 
to every employee regardless of the actual amount of time put in during the 
wtlE'k. That appUes to only one or two departments. It should have been 
qualified to thnt extent-thnt they have adopted that poliey in one or two 
dt"pnrtments. But it is not a universal polley by any means. That company 
Is not Armour &: Co. It Is another one at the packers. 

Chairman WALSH. In Chicago' 
Prot. KENNEDY. Here In Ohlcago. 
Cbftlrman WALSH. What company I. It? 
Prot. KENNIIDY. Swift &: Co. One at the packers told me and told members 

at the board at the university settlement that they had adopted that policy In 
some of the departments i tbey were going to be paid for 40 hours' work ench 
week whether 40 hours were put In or not. That was a recognition of the dUR
eultles under wbteh the employees were suffering, not knowing whether they 
would get SO hours' work or 40 hours' or 50 hours' work or whatever it might 
llt'; that 8 certnln minimum ought to be established and that minimum was 
fixed at 40 hours. Now, It seems to me that that was a very Interesting de
parture and 8Omt'thlng that ml~ht go far toward solving the difficulties in sueh 
aD industry 8S the packing industry from the workers' sta'ndpoint, because with 
this lO"f'at fiu('tuation in the hours of labor, the workers don't know from one 
wt"t'k's \"nd to another whether they are going to have enough to live on or not. 

Commlsslonpr GAJUlETRON. They established a weekly minimum wage Instead . 
of a dany minImum wa~l 

Prot. KENNEDY. Yes. 
Chairman W M.BB. In what department was that; how many workers did It 

atf~~. KIONNEDT. The only one I CRn remember detlnltely where It "..s, the 
beet handlers, the ooes who W\'re CRrrylng the sfdes ot beet from the chilling 
rooms down to tile CRr. It takes a very strong, sturdy group of workers to do 
tllllt. I believe the Idea was twofold, one to satisfy these men with the wages 
nnd the other to keep tllelr organl&atlon Intsct; that Is, this group of workers. 
It takes an unusually strong man. 

Chairman WALSH. How many of them' 
Prof. KENNEDY. Probably 150, a very small percentage of the total number at 

(tomp\oyees. That Is the only department that I know of wbere this has been 
put In operation. It may be thnt the rule bas become much more Universal stnre 
that time. I don't know. It had not yet been started by Armour A Co. Swift 
& l'o. bad started It. Now, as I say, you ... n get th" demOs of these _ tor 
In'Oups and YMrs in this ftPOrt. Now, as to the (toffeets of those W8#t"S upon 
tbp life and home ... ndltlons of the workers, that. It seems to me, Is the most 
8lrlkln>: fIIot of the re,lOr!. We made a study of taml!.v budgets. Tbat Is, 
" ... went to the hoUle6 of the workers there In the communiq and asked them 
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to keep a record ot the way they spent their moneY---60 much for meat, 80 much 
for dour, 80 much tor rent, and so much for every item. 

We started out with about 600 families, and by the time the Investigation 
was concluded there were only 184 who had kept budgets which were worth 
anything, in our opinion. Out of the 600, those 184 budgets were used In 
determining what a tamUy could llve on, what they did Uve on, and In llgurlng 
out how much wages were necessary for a certain minimum standard of Ilvlng 
In that community. And as a result of that study I came to the conclusion 
that the absolute minimum on which any family could get along In this com· 
munlty at aU was $800 a tamlly. The average wage of the husband In those 
famlUes, the average wage they have received by actual record was $500-
$~f those tamlUes who have kept records. That left $300 to be made up In 
Borne other manner to keep the minimum standard of living, and the question 
is., where did It come from. Our J,nvestlga tlon showed it came from a great 
many sources. 

In a number of famnies, about 50 of them, the chlldren went to work between 
the ages of 14 and 16. In other words, if the head of the family does not earn 
enough to make the necessIties of the famIly, then that leads to chUd labor. 
Not only did the chUdren go to work, but the wives went to work, and In some 
cases went out as scrub women. And not only that, but many famiUes supple
mented their income by takIng in boarders, and that led directly to the hons
ing problem. The housing problem in the stockyards Is very serious, much 
more serious than appears from the external conditions. You see these little 
cottages or frame dwellings out there and It looks as If there Is not any great 
density of population. It Is not like the tenements of the East SIde of New 
York, but nevertheless there are housing problems there, and the housing 
problem In thIs way; -say, a tamlly would have a four-room house and pay $12 
a'month for the four rooms. If the Income of this family was only $500 froo> 
the husband, they had to Increase their Income and would go to taking In 
boarders in those four rooms, roomers, to get such money as they can in that 
way. And in many cases we found very. very serious overcrowdIng in those 
small tenements, In those tour·room apartments, whlcb were held by the stock
yards workers. 

So, In my opinion, the housing problem grew Immediately and directly out 
of the low·wage conditions. That Is the chUd·labor problem and the problem 
of the women going to work when they ought to be home looking atter their 
chlldren i as far as the chlldren need brInging up Is coneerned aod the houg.. 
lng problem, they were all the direct consequences of the low-wage scale in the 
packing Industry. It seems to me that that was the determining condition, 
that if the husband or the breadwInner does not earn enough to support the 
family, then you must look for other means being adopted to supplement that 
income. and our investigation, our family budget satisfied us that that was the 
case absolutely withOut any question at all, that In those fnm1l1es they had 
to supplement the income in one way or another., and it led to some very 
serious problems. So thnt It seems to me that the remedy for child labor 
In that community was merely a question of wages In the packing houses and 
those housIng condItions were not 80 much a question of stricter housing ordl~ 
Dances as it was a question of earning an amount to pay for a decent home. 

Not only that, but the health of those people out there waa seriously atfected 
by the low wage scale. 

I went to the health department, went to the death record. for what I consld· 
ered the stockyards district, that Is, the district between Thlrty·nlnth and Flfty
IIrst Streets and Halstead and Roby, the district surrounding the packing 
houses. I found in the years 1908 and 1909. 429 persons between the ages ot 
16 and 50 died from all causes In that particular district. Out of that num
ber, 132, or 30.8 per cent, died of tuberculosis. That Is from the record. of 
the health department. Nearly one-third at all the deaths was trom tuber~ 
culosls. I not only gathered that information from a general standpoint. but 
I ~athered It by streets and blocks. and I want to read to you some of those 
to show you what a terrible slaughter 18 going on there beeause ot bad sRnltary 
conditions, housing conditions. undernourishment, and 80 on. which. tn my 
opinion, come directly from the economic Situation 10 the packing industry. 
Hight near the University of Chicago Settlem~nt, the block of La'Un Iltre<>'
I am taking just this one block. Which 18 one of the worst In the whole district, 
to show you the number at deaths from tubereul08is thpre In this period of 
two years. At 4501 there was a death during this [If'rlod; at 4558 there WD.8 
11 death; 4050, 4506, two deaths; four died In that oIngle block. Of the men, 
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ODe man at 4508; another ODe at 4507, and another one at 4509; another on~ 
at 4522, 4528, 4588, 4542: within a year there were -II adults who died from 
tuberculosis within a single block In the stockyards district; taken from the 
records of the health department. 

Oommissioner GABBBTSON. Is that a single block along one street or along 
severnl? 

Prot. KENNEDY. It Is just as we would say on both sides ot the street bl>
tween, we wlll say. Randolph and Washington, just between corners, on both 
Bides of the street. 

Commissioner AI8HTON. Does your statement show the nationality of those? 
Prof. KENNEDY. It gives the name. Most of them are Pollsh and Lithuanian 

living out In that district, and the Slovak. I have the records here; the names 
and addresses of those who have died from tuberculosis In that district. or 
course, It Is a very high death rate. 

Commissioner LENNON. Have you the percentage ot the city to show bow 
excessive that Is? 

Prot KENNEDY. I have not, except the health department gets out ward 
maps. I do not happen to have one of them here, but they call the twenty· 
ninth ward-the stockyards Is the twenty-ninth ward-among the worst wards 
of the clty of Chicago. The ftrst and eighteenth wards are worse, but of 
what are considered residence wards, home wards, the twenty·nlnth and thir
tieth are tile worst In the city of Chicago. 

The causes of this high death rate, as are told to me there and elsewhere, 
are worktng condttlons which are not sanitary, that Is, they are working In 
places where the temperture Is chllly, where there Is water trlckUng from the 
ceilings, and 80 OD, as happens to be the case In some of the workmen In the 
packing houses i tn departments Uke the fertllizer department, where there 19 
a grent denl of dust In, the atmosphere. and In those particular departments 
conditions are favorable for the development of tubercnlosl .. 

Then, housing conditions are not satisfactory, and tn many cases the work
ers are undernourished.. Thetr work Is Irregular and their habtts are Irregular. 
ond consequently there Is a great deal of resorting to the use of alcoholic 
liquors on the part of some of these, which Is connected up with the general 
situation, In my opinion. That Is to .ay, a man goes to work at 7 o'clock In 
the morning, looking for a job. He does not get any. Just outside of the stock· 
yards district Is a cordon of saloons, and It Is the easiest thing In the world tu 
step out to those anloons and the most natural thing In the world. It seems 
to me that ls ODe of the main causes of the excessive use of aloohoUc Uquors, 
althou~h the", may be other causes, So that we have a very high death rate 
from tuberculosis In that district. 

The same way with the Infant mortality. At the time I was there, I gathered 
ligures from the health department, showing that 1 Infant out of every 8 
that Is born dies before tbe age of 2 years, which Is seven times the highest 
tn 8 n.."lghborlng wnrd over near the lake shore. The death rate is just seven 
tlmes as high, and thnt Is due to many causes. of course.. 

One of them Is overerowdlng; bad VE'ntllatlon; housing conditions; are bad; 
nnothf'r Is that mnny of the peasants coming to this country are not used. to 
dty conditions; they do not understand city methods of Ute, and eonsequently 
they do not tnke the necessary preee.UtlODS from a santtary stallupolnt whi('h 
are ne-cessary whf'l'e peoople llYe close together, and many ot them need Instru~ 
tlon In the care ot babies. 

Thllt ts being roten care of by the work of the Infant welfare department. 
where they are doing a g ...... t deal to rednce the death rate. But fundamentally 
It seems to Ole that the same baSic economic conditions are just working out 
In anothtl'r dl1"t'('tion thE>re, bad housing. undernourishment, and whf're we have 
gnlnE'd any nttf'ntton at nU. we N"e how an of those things mean a htJ:ht'r 
Dlortnllty among the children. And It Is shown very clearly in the statistiCS 
from the health department. Those tblngs are all brought out In this investiga
tIon. 

'l'he", Is not any qu""tlon at all abont the facts. This part of the report deal· 
Ing with th .... facts WIlS not prlnt..-.l. The slgnl1lcaoce of those facts, tu my 
mind, are Importnnt. I have that ~port heN. 

Now', the l\8.rt dt'(lllnJ: with the taoor organisatiOns. I stared in that part of 
thl! re'port. In my opinion, the only protection that those workfors ban out 
tht"rt' Qr will Ji.N't. Is thro\l~h labor organtlR'ltioDS, ~~USIP bl?-I'f' ts the situation 
In thl?- P8('ldug Inllustry: The p8t"kers are. most of them. 'ftI"Y ollie ru~n per
sonally. Tb~' ha,.e .... Iected a corps of..,..y able wen to manage thetr busln ..... 
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skillful men, and able men, to deal with others. They are very highly organized 
themselves. There Is no industry in the country where business Is more 
highly organized than the packing Industry. And not only are they organized 
as Individual industries, but they are organized 8S a group. They act together 
In dealing with labor-Armour, Swift, Morris, agd others-when the strike 
carne on they stood together solidly. So they are always organized and always 
have been organized. at least In recent years. Their organization Is well laid. 

Now. the people who deal with them, for the most part, are very recent imml
gronts-Llthnanlans, Poles. Slovaks, aod others-who come to tbls country, and 
who do not understand the English language well and who know nothing about 
the conditions of Industry, and they come there and compete for jobs, and, com
peting tor jobs, what Is to prevent them from running the wages down to the 
lowest possible level of exlstence, unless there Is an organIzation to unite those 
workers together, so they do not catch one another's throats? 

It seems to me that was the fundamental faet there In that situation, that 
without organization, without unIty. without some means ot balancing the 
power of the packers on the other side. the wages would be sure to go down to 
the minimum. Furthermore, that the Individual worker would have no meaDS 
of redressing grievances. What chance has one ot these Ignorant immigrants 
got when dealing with Armour, for example? First of all. It Is not probable 
he would ever see Mr. Armour or get an opportunity to talk to him. In the 
second place, It he did ever see him. could he handle hls own case? 

TakEt a mao that has been In this country two years. and some ot them have 
been, and they are not able to handle their ease at all. 

So from the standpoint of wages and from the standpoint of redress of 
grievances. and from the standpoint ot having something to say about their 
working conditions and the conditions in the Industry, there seems to me that 
In that Industry there Is need for a powerful labor organization. I so stated 
In this report. 

Not only that, but I submitted a letter from the United States Department of 
Labor, I believe It was. ThIs also was not published, but while It is a rather 
long letter, I would like to read It, because ot the bearing It has upon this 
matter. This letter was written In 1904. and It Is ealled ,. Influence of trade-
unions on Immigrants. u It Is addressed to the President of the United States 
by Carron D. Wright, who was labor commissioner .. 

It Is as folloWs: 
SEPTE>mEB 8, 1904. 

To the PRESIDENT: 
Referring to your letter of August 4, transmitting a commnnlcatlon from Mary 

E. McDowell, appearIng in the Chicago Daily News of FrIday. July 29, and to 
your letter of August 10, InclOSing an editorial trom Chicago Tribune, entitled 
" The union and the Immigrant," and askIng that In the Investigation conducted 
relative to the meat strike In Chicago the statements In these two Inclosures be 
in\'estlgated, I have the honor to report that they have been taken up by our 
agent, Mr. Ethelbert Stewart, with tbe following results: 

The article of MI88 McDowell and the editorial relate practically to one sup
posed Influence of the trade-unions among the foreign element employed In the 
packing business ot Chicago. This Influence is exceedingly Interesting and 
throws 8 valuable side Ught on the whole question Involved. The immigrant Is, 
In the first instance, 8 wage reducer, either directly or 'indirectly. althouJ:h the 
('xtE'nt of his Influence upon wages enn not well be stated; but 8S a prospective 
wage reducer he Is met by the trade-union In self-defense. just 88 the trade
union meets female and child labor, except In thJ.s. Ute union seeks to organize 
the Immigrants, while It seeks by leglslatlQn to prohibit or limit the work of 
women and children-that Is. the union seeks the aid ot the State to prevent 
wage reductions by means ot female and child labor, and It seeks by organizing 
the immigrants to prevent reduction ot wages by Immigration. It makes no 
e1alm of undertaking any charitable or primarily civic education among the 
immigrants, but the secondary effect ot the union on the immigrant Is dilltlne
tlvely civic In cbaracter. It Is the IIrst and for a time the only point at which 
he tonches any Influences outside his clan. Even the pro~lve forces Inside 
the nationality lines consider the Immigrant hopeless and seek only to ~aeh 
his children-as, for Instance, the officers ot the Poll~h National AllIance dln>ct 
thE"lr eft'ort toward Jrettlng the Poles to send their children to American puhlle 
achoo18 and to have them mix wtth Rnd become part ot the whole people. The 
tracie-union, however, must cleat with the Immigrant hlmfWlf. and the Immi
grant. when he learns that the union wants to raIse bis wages, decrease his 
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hours of labor. etc., be begins to 'see the necessity of learning the EngUsh 
language, C1f understanding the institutions be hears talked about In the union 
meetings, Bnd other matters which interest him. 

At the risk of taking up too much of your time, let me state a bit of history. 
From 1880 to 1886 the nationalities employed In the stockyards, In the order of 
their numerical importance, were Irish, Americans, Germans, and a few 
Scotch. The great strike of 1886 disrupted the only organization of workmen In 
the yards-that of the Knights of Labor-and after the failure of the strike 
a notable exodus of American Bnd the more active men among the Irish began. 
'Vhether this was entirely voluntary. or In part resulted trom activity in the 
st1'lI{e. Is not germane to this subject. The Poles began to come Into the yards 
In 1886, after the settlement of the strike, but not as strike breakers. This 
oppenrs to have been voluntary immigration, increasing in volume until by 1890 
the most of the unskilled occupatlona were IIlled by Poles, who by 1894 had prac
ticnl control of the common lobor. 

The Bohemians began to atrect noticeably the situation In 1894, going IIrst 
into the inferior positions, which tIley shared with the Poles. There were two 
minor strikes between 1890 and 1894, which, In a measure, aided In bringing 
"bout thls result. There was some movement upward .among the roles-that 
Is. from lower to hIgher oceupatlons-but not 80 marked among the Bohemians. 
The Bohemians, coming In later, began under the Poles-tIlnt is, took the lower 
posl tions as the Poles w~nt up-and divided the entire unskilled labor possl
btl:tles with tile Poles. The Bohemians, however, soon outstripped the Poles In 
the movement upward trom unskilled to ekUled occupations. 

The strike of 1894 unsettled these movements temporarily. Negro labor was 
_ employed to break the strike and has been an element in the situation ever 
since. In 1880 but one negro was employed. 1n the yards and he worked in 
Armour's kUUng gang. ""hUe few of the strIke breakers of 1894 were retained, 
yet tllot event marks the real beginning ot the employment ot negroes. At the 
beginning of tile present strike some 500 negroes worked In the yards, many of 
whom belonged to the unIon.. 

After the strike of 1894 wo. settled the Bohemlana were Introduced more 
rapidly, and tbls continued up to 1896. In 1895 the Lithuanians began coming 
In, foUowed by Slovaks In 1896, and this continued steadUy until 1899, when the 
number began to increase rapidly. Two y~rs ago an enormous influx of Llthu· 
anlftns. Slovaks, and Russian Poles occurred, swamping the labor market in the 
yards. This was caused largely because of the threatening war between Russia 
ami Japan, and the consequent rush o~ people to escape compulsory militnry 
duty. This bas been appreciably cbeeked within the last six or ~Ight months. 

The proportion of workmE'D ot the vnrlous nationalities In the yards at the 
""ginning of the present strike (July 12, 19(4) was, approximately: Irish, 25 
pt'r C<'nt; Americans and Scotch, about 2 pt'r cent; Germans, 15 per cent; Poles, 
20 pt'r cent; Bohemians, 20 per cent. (This I. aU leading liP to the etree! of 
unions on the nnttonnlltles.) The remainder were Lithuanians, Slovaks, a 
'\'t:'ry fE"W Krnlns, and. among the most recent arrivals, Finns and Greeks, the 
lnttt'r, however. not being appreciable In number. No attention has been paid 
In tllt. Im .... tlgatlon to Immigrants having a representation t&wer In number 
tllRn the Llthunnlans and Slavonlans, 

Of tht'Se nnUonnUtlfOS. exeludlng the Irish and Germans. which ta.:'e not here 
considered 89 Immigrants, the Bohemians are the most progressive and have 
the industrial advautof,re In this, that many of the foremen are Bohemians and 
gh-e pre-feore-nce at their nationality when taking on new men. There is no 
apparent surplus of Irish. Germans. Americans. or Bohemians in the labor 
nmrL:et of the district atIeeted, the surplus being composed of Poles, Slovaks, 
and Lithuanians. 

Among the Immigrants mentioned. except the Irish and Germans, the elan 
spirit Is at tlrst all powerfuL The Boh .... lans, while CathoUes, are Bohemian 
('ntholtes, Ilnd the Poles are POlish Catholics. This even more tnJe of the 
Lithuanians and tile Slavontans. who are tbe most clannish of alL No doubt 
.Utr.rence In language hns much to do with this, but It Is by no means the 
roost sprlous feature.. Each nationality bas not only Its own thureb, but its 
own Sl"'bool 8YSwm. the Lithuanian schools making no pretense of teacblng 
K""Ush, some of the teachers oot being able even to speak it. Tbe Slavs and 
Ot\U('inns have not as yet opened schools of their own. 'While the religion of 
these dtft'lt!'l"t"Ilt natloualttles may be said to be one,. the assoeiatlons are along 
f'xt'hlSh"e lllltionaUty lines. 1'hey settle or I't"nt properties by districts. anll in 
bnlUchlng out to oc<:upy more territory one side of the street will Ilrst become 
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Lithuanians for a block or so and then the other side of the street wUl I> 
occupied by the same nationality. The single men invariably board only. II 
familles of their own clan. Language has something to do with this, but reall~ 
less than might be apparent on 11rst consideration and less than might seen 
to be true. When organizing building and Joan assocIations It is done alon, 
strictly clan lines. The Bohemians have four of this class ot associations, th4 
Poles three, and the Lithuanians one. The Slavs as yet have none. There arl 
other clannish distinctions, as Lithuanian Republican clubs, Lithuanian Demo 
cratic clubs, Bohemian SociaUst clubs, Bohemian Democratic clubs, everywher~ 
and always along the strictest lines of nationallty. 

It Is currently reported tbat before the organization of tbe union this con 
dltlon occasionally threatened rIots along clan lines, owing to the fact that fore 
men showed such preference for men ot their own clan. The union was organ, 
.fzed by trades and departments. and the offiCials refuse to permit nationaUt) 
lines to be recognized. In the sheep butchers.' union are to be found all thE 
men connected with sheep killing, regardless of nationalities. So severe was thE 
fight made upon this plan by the elan lenders-those who drew emolument! 
or secured soclsI prestige as leaders of the various strictly clan societies
and so seemingly insurmountable was the objection raised by the Lithuanian! 
to the union that in 1900, when the Lithuanians were first organized, It wae 
permitted In one case to organize a Lithuanian union. The experiment, how· 
-ever. was a signal failure. No subsequent experiments have been permitted. 

The unions In tbe stockyards are controlled by tbe Irish. ably assisted b, 
the Germans. As a Bohemian or a Pole learns the language 8nd develops he 
Is elected business agent or other official. In the pork butchers' Dnlon, for 
instance, there are about 1.800 members, 600 ot whom are Irish. 600 Germans. 
800 Poles, and 800 Lithuanians, and Slays. This union recently elected a J>ole na 
president of the local. In their busIness meetings the motions made, resolutions 
read, and speeches delivered are usually Interpreted In five languages, tbough 
In some locals in only three. AU business, however, is transacted primarlly in 
English, although any member may speak to any motion in the language he 
·best understands, his words being rendered Into English tor the minutes of the 
"meetings and into all the languages necessary tor the information of members. 
It Is here tbat tbe practical utHlty of learning English Is first brougbt home 
forcibly to the immigrant. In aU otber of his associations not only does his own 
language suffice, but, tor reasons that can be well understood. shrewd lead
ers mInImize the importance ot learning any other. (The only notable excep
tion to this Is tbe National Pollsb Alllance, and even here only tbe Polish 
language Is used. There Is DO apparent lntluenee exerted, however, to create 
the impresSion that the Polish Is aU sufficient.) 

In this trade-union tbe Slav mixes with tbe Lltbuanlan. the German. and 
the Irish, and tbls Is tbe only place they do mix until, by vlrture of tbls Inter
course "and this mixIng, clannishness is to a degree destroyed. and a SOCial mIx
Ing along other llnes comes naturally Into play. Not only is the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters' Union an Amerio.anlzlng Influence In the stockyards. but for the 
Poles, Lltbuanlans, and Slovaks It Is the only Americanizing Inlluence. so fa. 
as could be determined In this Investigation. It Is true this Americanizing Is 
being done by the Irish and Germans, but It Is A.merlcanzlng nevertheless, and 
Is being done as rapidly as the material to work on wlll permit. and very weU 
Indeed. Again, the reaction Is good In Its results. The feeling among tbe Irish 
against the Dutch and tbe Polack Is rapidly dying out. As the Irish In Chicago 
express It, uAssociation together and IndustrIal necessity have sbown us that. 
however It may go against the grain. we must admit that common Interests 8D11 
brotherhood must Include the Polack and the Sheeny." It Is also admitted that 
when the speech of the Lithuanian Is translated In the meeting of the trade
union the Irish and the German see in it the workings ot a fairly good mind. 
Some of the best suggestions come from Bohemians. and mutual respect takes 
the place of mutual hatred. 

The Investigation disclosed the Influence of the union In teaching the Imml
grnnt the nature of the American form of government. The records ot tht. 
otflc:-e. Independent of this investigation, show that during an Investigation ot 
building and lonn associatlons a few·years a~o Information from the Bohemlonflt 
Poll§h, and other clannish associations of that character could be obtained only 
through the services of an Interpreter. It was found that as BOOO 88 a Bohe
mian or a Pole heard the word" Government," or .. Government agent." he closed 
his mouth. and It was Impossible to secure any Information. 
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This has been true In other Investigations, notably In collecting family bud~ 
gets; but with no intelllgent interpreter, using their own language, the nature 
of the work was explained. and no further difficulty experienced. The union 
Is breaking down this trait of character In the foreigners of the natlonnUtles 
m.ntlon.d. This It Is doing not as 8 matter of philanthropy. but from a seltlsh 
necessity. The immigrant must be taught ·that he must stand straight up on 
his own feet; that the ward politician Is dependent on hlm-on his vote, and 
80 forth-nnd not he on the ward politician. In this way he first learns that 
be is a part of the Government, Bnd whUe this is done by Indirection, in a 
large sense, there Is DO other force thnt Is doing it at all. The Pole, the 
Bohemian, the Ltthuanlan, the Slovak; and to a much lesser degree the GaUclnn, 
have Inherited til. feeling that som.how government Is a thing Inimical to their 
natural development-a power forcing Itself upon them from afar j an intrusive 
power for repression, taxation, punishment only; B thing which they must stand 
In awe of, obey. pay tribute to, and wish that It had Dot come among their 
pl'Opl •• even If th.y did not secretly hate It -a thing, In short. which ought not 
to b.. Being weak.r th.y must be snent In Its pr.s.nce, and If forced to epeak, 
l1e, a9 for them to tell the truth would mean lmprisonment or death. 

It Is not necessary for these things to be true In order that the illiterate 
peasants should have believed them for generations. 

Sev.nty-Hve per cent of the stockyard Immigrants are of the peaeant and 
agricultural labor doss of Europe, and comparatively few of them can read or 
write in thetr own language. To make such a people feel that the Government 
Is tht-Ir friend. that they are a part of It, that development aod education, not 
repression, are Its objects and Its purposes with and for them, lB an enormous 
task, and one which a trade-union single handed Bnd alone can not be expected 
to accompltsh by Indirection in a few years, with the flood of new ignorance 
that Ilas been brought In by the high tide of Immigration Into the stockyards. 

In every trade-union, however coDservatlve, there are xnembers who win 
occasionally get the 1I00r and advls. their hearers to vote high wagee and 
short.r hours at the ballot box. As the groups of Slovaks gather around after 
the bUSiness Is over to have these thlngs explained to them, many of them get 
tllelr IIrst real Id.a of what the ballot and .Iectlon day m.an. and the relation 
of these to the Gov.rnm.nt Its.lf. In their own hom •. countries the two ess.n· 
ttnl, It not only, elements ot the peasant and agricultural laborer's mind Is to 
believe and obey or follow. Advantage Is tak.n of this fact here by clan poli
ticians. as 'Well as the clan leader In every department. Once the leader can 
make the people bell.ve In him. he thinks for the entire grouP. and InsiSts that 
their duty consists In following his lead implicitly. Necessarily the trade-union. 
In order to get them to hreak away from the leader that opposed the union on 
Industrial lIues, would be compelled to urge them to consider their own personal 
and group Intf'rests 8S wageworkers; to think and act for themselves along 
lines "'here they knew the real conditions better than anyone else, and cer
tainly bf'tter than their leader In a ehnd~lnsurnnce soclety or something else 
as remote. Here, too. are tlle Hrst germs of what may be called the depart
lUl"ntal thinking lmplnnted. In their minds-that is. that whtle a leader may be 
worthy of tht"lr contlden<-e in one thing, It does not necessa.rUy follow that he Is 
80 In some other class of Int{llrests.. 

It Is doubtful If any organization other than a trade-union cout':' accomplish 
th""" tllln!<S. for only the bread-and-butter necessity would be potent .nough 
8S an Infiul"nt'e as to bring these people out of the fixed forms and crystalUza~ 
lions of life Into whloh they have been compressed. Certain It Is that no 
otlulor orgnui&atlon Is attempting to do this work, at least not amalgamation,. 
wbh'h Is the only way assimilation can be secured among the .. ·i~ various foreign 
~I~mellts. Th. drawing of th .... people away from their petty clique leaders 
and IlI'ttlng tMm to think for th.m ... l .... upon one line of topics, namely. the 
Indus.trlal conditions and the Importance of trade organizations, result In a 
nlentlll uplift. The only way they can pull a Slovak away from his leader Is 
to pull him up until he hfts gotten above his leadt1o.r along the nnes of thought 
tht:"y are worktng 00. The ve-ry esst'nC'e 01' the trade argument on the Imml
I'trant ls-unconSl"lousl..v ftgftln-e.n uplittlng and an Americantzlng Influence. 
The unionist beJ<lns to talk better W8jreS, better working conditions, better 01>
portnntttt'S. lwottt1or hnlllt'S, \K1ottt"r clotht'S. Now, one ("8.n not ~l"rnany argue 
~ttt"r, .0 ht-ttt"r" in th(l ears of any mall,. no matter how restricted the par-
ttrular U bPttl"r It harped on, without producing something of a psycbolOJdcal 
atmosllht"l"e of .. be-ttl"-r U In aU his thou!dtt and Ute arthitles., If better food, 
better Wll&'!'l. or ewn better beer. Is tlle only kind of U bett ..... • one might get 
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a Slovak or a Lithuanian to think about, then the only way to Improve him 1.1 
to Inject the thought of U better" into the only crevice to be found in h1I 
stupidity. 

Of course, many object to attempts to Improve these people, because th, 
immigrants from Lithuania, Slavonia, and Russian Poland are better off her4: 
than they ever were or could be in their own countries: that, lett to themselves. 
they would not only be perfectly satisfied but delighted with their ImJlrov .. 1 
conditions; that the union must first produce discontent and dissatistaetloll 
with whnt would otherwise be entirely satisfactory before It can get thesE 
.Immlgrants even to talk about joining the union. Again, It Is urged thnt 01 
home they do not expect to eat as good food as other people, nor to dresa as well 
nor to live in as good houses; that, 8S peasants, they never compare them· 
selves with other people or ,classes ot people. 

In opposition to all these things, the unlon begins by teaching the Immlgranl 
that his wages are not so good as another man's. doing practically the samE 
kind of work, while It neglects to tell him he Is not doing It SO well, so Intelll· 
gently. not so much of It perhaps; but the union gets him to compare hlmseU 
not with what he was In Lithuania but with some German or Irish family, 
and then U stings him with the assertion that he has as much right to live that 
way as anybody. It The union attempts to show the lmmlgrant that be can 
live better only by getting more money, and that by joining the union he wll! 
get It. If left alone he would be entirely satisfied, perhaps, with what he wa, 
getting before. It Is perfectly true, probably, thnt In most cases the nnloD 
does not care for the Lithuanian In the first Instanee, the real purpose being 
to protect their own wages by getting the immigrants to demand high wage.!! 
tor their labor. So later on some degree of fellowship Is engendered, but self· 
defense Is the real motive. 

The union point of view Is that tor a Llthqanlan peasant to be contented, 
sntlsfled, and happy with the Lithuanian standard of living In America Is a 
crime, a crime not only against himself but against America and everyone 
who wishes to make individual and social development possible In AmerIca, 
Rnd that whatever the union's motives for creating discontent. that tact that 
It does create a discontent among the immigrants which Is the first step toward 
their improvement and ultimate Americanization renders the union so tar a 
public benefactor. . 

Many persons were Interviewed In securing Information along these lines
bankers, professional men, and all classes. One gentleman, in the bankIng 
business, In the stockyards district for many years, stated that the Slavonians 
and Gallclans have heen buying homes within the last 18 months to a most 
remarkable and unprecedented extent, and that this Is in a measure true ot 
the LIthuanians, but not to such a marked degree. Be testifies that the union 
has given these people a sense ot security In their poSitions. By mixing up the 
nationalIties In the union meeting It has made them acquainted with each 
other and dispelled an undefined dread of pending race war or struggle between 
nationalities In the yards. Formerly most ot the Slovak and Lithuanian Immi
grants were a floater class. About the only ones who return to their homes 
now are the Gal1cians, In whose country a more or less representative torm 
of government prevails. Others testified In a slmllar way. although some 
thought the union hnd done little except to agitate tor higher, higher, and 
higher wages regardless of economic condItions. 

On the police side of the problem. a sergeant of the twentieth precinct, that 
known as .. back of the yards," which is crowded with the BohemIan and 
Polish elements, stated that there had been the greatest Improvement since the 
union was formed, In l~less disorder. better living. more Intelligence. and 
more understanding of American Institutions and laws; that they employ 
fewer policemen In the district, and that lesa crime Is committed than prior 
to 1900. 

The stUdies ot the various nationalities Involved In the present meat strike 
brIngs out some valuable points relative to the restriction ot Immigration. 
Among them there seems to be an Unalterable opposition to laws excluding 
those who can not read and write In their own language, and their argument 
Is that the peasant population of central and eastern Europe. from which 
they came, have more rugged morals, slmpier lives. and fewer VIces than the 
inhabitants of the cities and towns, who can read and write, as 8 rule. They 
consldpr themselves not re:lponstble morally or politically for the fact that 
Russia has fewer schools than lI11nols and spends less money on education 
In a year than does that State. They claim thllt their Ignorance Is not ot the 
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kind thnt is synonymous with vice or with crime; thnt they are as Innocent as 
Ignorant, whereas a far worse town and ·clty popnlatlon would be admitted 
without question under such laws. They have some peculiar ideas about 
prohibiting absolntely any immigration for a speelflc term of years and then 
allowing only a certain percentage to oome In each year thereafter; but the 
main point they make Is aa to the llliteracy of the peasant class, the most 
desirable we can secure, and the literacy of the criminal classes of the great 
cltles which could come In under such restrlctlve legislation. These facts are 
only a part of this study brought out by your two letters, and the study has 
seemE'd to me 80 Interesting and, in away, SO novel, that I have taken courage 
to give you the results quite tn extenso. 

I am, with highest regards, very respectfully, 
CA.BllOLL D. WRIGHT. CommiBrioner. 

ChnlrmAn W ALBR. Whnt letter Is that! 
Prot. KENNEDY. A letter sent by Oarroll D. Wrlgbt, who was Labor Com

missioner, to President Roosevelt at that time, and the information was 
gathered by Ethelbert Stewart, who haa been connected with the Government 
Lobor Bureau tor mnny years. 

Commissioner AlSRTON. That waa abont 1910? 
Prof. KENNEDY. In 1004, at the time of the strlke, and I wish to submit this 

to show the effect of the union upon those various nationalities In the com
munlty; and my own Impression bore out this letter, that Is to say, that the 
unifying lnfiuencps tn the community were very few; that there was simply a 
group ot clans ot Lithuanians, Poles. Slovaks, Bohemians, etc., and that the 
uulon was the most powerful Influence In solidifying that commnnlty and 
brlnJ<lng all of these dllferent natlonalltles together. 

After 1004 the union waa gone. but traces of It could be fonnd aa late as 
1910; you would flnd old union men here and there and they would talk about 
what had been done, but that work has not been carried on by any organiza
tion or group since the nnlon passed away. So that, not only from the stand
point of wages. but from the standpoint of unifying the community and edu
cating these- new Immigrants and assimilating them, the union movement was 
the mo~t pow(Iortul one, Bnd the most beneficent organization that could be 
formed In that community, and that Is the reason I spent so much time dealing 
with It In this report; that Is the part of the report that was not published. 
The .ettlement board bn<1 his survey published for the ostensible reason of 
IlRth(lorlng data as to working conditions In the community, and the conclusion 
I came to was that tt should be a strong unton or organlzatton Instead of a 
phllanthroplc union, and thnt Is the renson this long leUer was Introduced. 

There Is another letter I have that I can give you the substance of without 
""Ing luto It at length; It Is from the secretary-treasurer of the United Mine 
Workers of Illlnols. During the same period that wa!!OO were being reduced 
In the stoekyards district, or at least not going ahead. that Is from 1908 to 
1910, waJreS In the mining Industry In the State of nllnols were advanced, 
and ad\'anced quite considerably. Now, It seems to me this was a slgnUlcant 
fact. that practically the same type of Inbor was enga~ In the mining Industry 
as In the pocking Industry, that Is, Lithuanians, Poles, and Slovaks, etc. How
<,yor. the miners had bt>t>n organized and tbey had pusbed It and got Improved 
conditions such as shorter hours of labor, better wages, and bad gained great 
nd\"flnmJreS In many wa..vs. as was BdmttWd by the mine.rs and by the owners 
of the min.... Bnt In the pocking Industry, where they bad no union. no ad
vance was made In any way, either as to wages or working conditions or any
thing of that sort. 

Anoth.r thing the union worked for, and gained a ""min extent up to 1908, 
\\'as uniformity In regard to hours of labor. They wanted to have It settled, 
for ",,"mple. that Insteed of lee\'lng It for a foreman to decide. on 20 minutes' 
notice. tlmt the workers should rome to work at, say. 8 o'clock, that they 
would ba,.., a ret<Ulnr time for starting to work. and they worked constantly 
for re""lnr hours In tbe pocking Industry. Since th .... little baa been done 
and little p!'O!m'SS made. 

Now, all of thl. material was lutrodu,"", In this report, simply beeause. In 
my opinion, it really bnd a bNlr\ng upon the ImprovlIlJC of conditions ot lnbor 
In thnt dlstrlot; an,l wblle those that oppose unions ml!<bt consider It partisan, 
It ~ml:'d to me It \\"1\8 the only sclent16e thing to put tnto the report; It really 
stated the tncts of the case. and nothing ehonld be excluded from the report. 

SS819·-8. Doe. 415, M-l-voI4--l!9 
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And to my mind the only way of dealing with the housing proposition, the onll 
way ot dealing with child labor, as far as it prevails, Bnd the only way of deal 
log with sanitary oonditloD..8y the tremendous death rate out there, and all th~ 
other problems, which are, to my mind, secondary, Is by the organization of I 
labor union or organization which can speak for them and be heard in dealiol 
with the owners of the Industry. 

Now, the owners have started BOme what you might call health work slnel 
the union bas gone, and their contention Is that everything the union stands for 
or can get for the workers, they will be resdy to provide direetly without anl 
union, and do it througb various insurance schemes and benefits ot one BOrt OJ 
another. 

Now, so far as the pension plan has been developed, In some of the companl., 
It applies, or did up to the time I was conducting this Investigation-It appUe< 
only to the salaried employees-old-age pensions. In my opinion, the ones tha' 
need it the most are not the salaried. men, but the other fellows. The aslarle< 
fellows can save up some money, well, I am not 80 sure about that, but 1: 
anyone can, they ought to be able to do it: they are the ones that get the Illrgesl 
Income. What chance has a man who Is getting $10 or $12 a week to do that: 
And the man who only gets $10 or $12 a week Is the one who breaka dow! 
first; he Is the one that Is subject to the changes In temperature, and the heavl 
work, and when he has broken down physically that Is the end of him unl ... 
he goes to the poorhouse; and If anyone should get old-age pension, It Is th"", 
who labor phySically, the ones that get the lowest wages and who are sub 
jected to the worst-conditions of labor. But, so tar, In inaugurating these things 
they have begun at the top and not done anything for the rest of them. How 
ever, there is a sort of sick and death insurance started. in some of the com 
panles. There was none in Armour & Co. up to that date, possibly there hal 
been since; they were starting It at that time, which would provide for som, 
sort of benefit In case of sickness or accident.-

Now, In all of those Insurance schemes, they are contributory, the employe .. 
must contribute a certain amount, the employers must contribute a certalll 
amount. That is one form of welfare work. the pension and the insurance, fU! 
they call it. Generally these insurance schemes are so drawn that If an em· 
ployee goes on a strike or does anything that the companies do not like, It take. 
away his whole fature as far as getting anything from these schemes Is con
cerned, so It seems to me lIke a menace rather than a help to the employees. 
It they have any stamina and Independence and any desire to unite and demawl 
eertain thIngs, they are tied up by these welfare schemes, and they hesistate tc 
do anything that will endanger their benefits, so far sa that Is concerned. S, 
there ore two sIdes to that, ODe the side of the worker, and the other the sidE 
of the employer. So 11 the worker goes Into these schemes he sacrUlces somE 
of hls advantages OD the other side: there Is no doubt. about that. 

I don't know whether I have covered. aU the points I wanted to. There is 
one phase of this study which strock me very forcibly, and that Is the elIeet 01 
this modern method of production upon the mind and body of the worker. 
Perhaps all of you have gone through a packing house. You will find that eacb 
one does some It ttle thing; for exampl~ one may do nothing but cut off the boot! 
ot the cattle, nothing else, just keep doing that one stroke, or slitting up a piece 
of skin, or something of that sort, and I wonder what Is the effect upon thE 
mind and body of a worker If that Is his life work, If he Is not entitled to a 
certain consideration for that. Or another worker does nothing but sweep blood 
01I of the floor, that Is his life work, provided he does not get promoted to some
thing else; or be may just Swing an ax, cuttIng off a certain piece of pork, 
08 I have seen them do, or something of that kind. 

Now. then, all of this labor. we are told. fs necessary, and this division of 
labor Is necessary: but are aU of the benefits going to one group and to the 
disadvantage of another group? Are all of the advantages from the division of 
labor going to the owners and aU of the disadvantages. the narrow, routine 
work which absolutely deadens one, mentally and physically, going to the 
workers? Is one side to Jret all of the advantages and the other Dot get any 
benefit? That Impressed me most deeply In the packing Industry. That ha. 
not a direct bearing on wages, perhaps, but It has a direct bearing 00 the lives 
of these people_ _ 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does that apply generally? 
Prot. KENNEDY. Yes, sir; increasingly In Industry atter Industry; but It Is 

most striking In the packing Industry-so many departments of the labor are 
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dlsgusting--;lnd I have thought that It I were condemned to that sort of slavery 
for life. what would I think of It? It I were condemned by the sentenee ot a 
judge to do nothing but sweep blood off of the 1I00r of a packing house all the 
rest of my Ufe, what would .1 think of it? We need some sort of compensation 
given to workers ot that sort, and that Is entirely lost sight of In that Industry. 

Now, there Is ODe other comment I would like to make along that Une. J 
have here some sections trom the report which was submitted by Messrs. 
Reynolds and Neill at the time of investigation ot stockyard conditions from a 
sanitary standpoint, and while I won't touch upon what they had to say about 
the sanitary conditions, I want to read what It said In the report In regard to 

'the treatment of employees, because what was said then applies nearly as 
much to.<Jay. They say here, and I quote from the report they submitted to the 
President at that time: 

.. The lack ot consideration tor the health and comfort ot the laborers In the 
Cblcago stockyards seems to ba a direct consequenee of the system ot adminis
tration that prevails. The varIous departments are under direct control of 
superintendents, who claim to use tull authority In dealing with the employees, 
Bnd who seem to ignore all considerations except those ot the account book. 
(This la as true to.<Jay as It was then.) Under this system proper care ot the 
products and of the health and comfort of tba employees la impossible. and the 
consumer suffers In consequence. The insanitary conditions tn which the labor
ers work Bnd the feverish pace which they are forced to maintain inevitably 
affect health. Physlolans state that tnberculosla Is proportionately prevalent 
in the stockyards, and the victims of this disease expectorate on the spongy 
wooden 1I00rs of the workroom, from which taIlen scraps ot meat are later 
shoveled up to be eon\'erted into food products." 

I do not know whether that la trne to.<Jay; I am only referring to the partlon
lar effect of the labor conditions. There la a description here ot the various 
workroom!!;, ODd those condItions have been somewhat improved since this 
report was written; that ls, the ventilation and cleanUness is better now than 
It was then. The sanitary conditions have been Improved some, bnt they are 
stlll Inferior to those In other Industries ot similar sIZe. 

There are mnny rooms nlmost without ventilation nod in some rooms there 
was water dripping from the eelUng upon the heads ot employees from coolers 
Bnd ODe thing and another, and, of course. It was ineVitable that those em .. 
ployees would sooner or loter hove rht:'umatism or some other disease; no one 
can work tn rooms with comparattvely low temperature and water dripping 
down on them without Buffering from It. Those conditions have not been 
entirely l'('nlodled by any means, but the condltlons are batter than they were. 

I sppnt three months going through every room, as far as I know, In the 
packing Industry-from room to roolll-ilnd made notes and could tell the 
exaet rooms where I thought the rondltlons were wrong, and I found a great 
many where the conditions were far from being satisfactory as to ventilation 
or temperatnre or protection ot the workers tor their health; and that leads to 
thE' hlghE'r dt'tlth rate of whl('h I have spoken. 

Now. there Is onother aspect: to aU of this. On the nortb side of the city 
th(>f'(Io Is a great hlg tube-rculosls snnitarlum that Is maintained by the city ot 
Chloago: It Is supported by taxatlon, and many ot the viCtIms ... me from this 
stO<'kyards district. • 

Wlwn conditions preYllll In 8n Industry which bring about disease and 
nl'CeSSltste the recourse to charity, when 70U have had hOUSing conditions, 
I\nd nU those thlnJ:8 whh.~h must bf' dealt with by the community. why, that 
Is only another method of subsidizing that partionlar Industry If the Industry 
flops not pay Ita IPIDploYef8 enou~h so that they (!Sn live In de<'E'ney and 
henlth; the ('('Immunity BUffers and that Is true In this community In the 
ptlt.'king Industry. Eltlu~r the Industry Is SO poor that It (!aD not afford to 
pay th~m. or It Is not doing whot It ought to do-one or the other. Th~re 
Is no fjuostlon ot 011 but that dlsea .. can be directly traced to working con
ditions nnd to low wa""", 

I think that is just about aU I care to submit. unless you bave BOme questions 
to osk me, Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman W USB. Are you famlUar generally with the work ot theae settle
ment houses. of voluntary orgaulsations and societies of lUre character' 

Prot. K"'''''<nY. I Ih"ed at the llnlvt'rsity ot Chll'llgo Settlement fop two 
3't'8rs, and I am acqualllto!d with moet of the settlements bore In Chicago and 
8QW.8 outside; Yl"St sir .. 
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Chairman W AL8R. Are you tamlliar with the methods used by college pro 
[essors and instructors In studying and ascertaining sociological and economic 
truths and in disseminating those truths when ascertained? 

Prot. KENNEDY. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What would you say as to the function of philanthropy II 

our industrial and economic system? 
Prof. KENNEDY. At the present time? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; at the present time, and ns to what It ought to be 

if It has a function? 
Prof. KENNEDY, I think the function Is two or three fold; that is, at present 

I believe there are some of them interested In these philanthropic institutiOD! 
who see a great deal ot suffering and do the things which seems to them t( 
demand the most immediate relief, without going Into the philosophy of It ve." 
much or of thinking very deeply on the question. They see Buffering and they give 
immediate reUet if they can. I think there are others who think more deepJ)! 
and say unless you patch things up a little and give immediate relief, it will 
be ne-cessary to fnce certain substantial and fundamental changes In social con· 
dltions and the best way to bead that off and allay discontent, and at the same 
time appear well in the eyes of their fellow citizens. Is to make rather liberal 
donRUons to these philanthropic institutions so that they will be called 
philanthropists Instead of exploiters. That Is my opinion-that Is one of the 
functions of these Institutions to direct public attention away from the serious
ness of the conditions and a movement on the part of the pubUc to change 
those conditions. I think there is that twofold activity on the part of good· 
hearted people who want to relieve distress and others who are tl'l/ing to fore
stall fundamental changes sought to be made to remove serious evils. 

Chairman W ALBB. Do you believe that great economists and sociologists in 
our colleges and universities can be relied uwn to lead the way 10 the ad· 
vancement of social and industrial Justice? . 

Prof. KENNEDY. I do not think the most of -them can be relied upon to do 
that. 

Chairman WALSH. Wby not? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Because, In the IIrst place, most of their Information comes 

from books; they do not know the conditions as they actually are-most uni· 
versity teachers. They rend things and study the theory ve." largely, and 
they know what Adam Smith wrote, who lived 100 years ago; and what ali 
the various theorists have to say about Industry, rent, profit. Bnd BO forth; but 
when it comes to knowing the actual, first· hand conditions, which are being 
brought out here by this commission, most universIty teachers of sociology 
ond economy are lamentably ignorant. I know that by personal association 
with them. Secondly, even If they knew more and this, of course, will not 
clpply to all-there are exceptions-but even It they knew more about actual 
conditions, In most cases the will to do something seems to be absent. -A 
sincere desire to really deal with fundamental conditions and do it eft'ectively, 
does not seem to be there in most cases. I would not say In all cnses .. Whether 
that Is because of their personal associates or whether they think nothing Is 
wrong, or whether they feel that their jobs would be in danger, I would not 
say, It may be one or all of those; but I think they are a poor crowd among 
which to look tor leaders to bring about any fundamental changes In social 
conditions. 

Chairman W AUH. How wide a circulation did this report get. that you ""I). 
mltted In evidence. carried on under the direction of the board of the Unl· 
versity of Chicago Settlement? 

Prof. KENNEDY. I do not think it got a very wide circulation; I do not know 
hOlv many copies were printed or how mnny were distributed; It did not get a 
very wide Circulation, I am sure of that. 

Chairman WALSH. Upon what do you base your statement that It did not get 
8 very wide circulation? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Because I would be the one, naturally, who would hear trom 
It. as my name is printed on the report as a director, and I would have rece-lved 
word If there had been a wide circulation of It. I would have been asked ques
tions about It, If nothing else, and I have hesrd little from It .Inee It was put 
Into print. 

Chairman WALSH. Did It get newapaper or magazine puhllelty? 
Prot. KENNEDY. 'A little newspaper publicity. but not mu('h: VE'r)' little. 
ChRlrman W AL8H. When did it get that publicity with reterence to Its publi-

cation? 
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Prot. KENNE;Y, I could not say as to the exact date it appeared, because the 
publication was not immediately upon the completion of the report, but copies 
were sent, I believe, to each newspaper In Chicago at the time it was pubUshed. 
ODd some of them commented on it rather briefly, but there was no wIde pub .. 
llclty In regard to It. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you the correspondence that passed between the 
settlement board nnd the companies Involved? 

Prot. KENNEDY. I have some of the letters. 
ChaIrman W ALS". Can you submIt them to us, please? 
Prot. KENNEDY. Yes, sir; do you wish to have me get them now? 
Chairman WALSH. You may wait until the other commissioners get through. 

Commissioner Garretson wishes to ask a question. 
Commissioner GARBlCT80N. Doctor, do the packing companies, as corporations, 

or any of the officers thereof, contribute to the support of the settlement? 
Prof. KENNEDY. The only support they ever have-I would not say the only 

support-I know they do support one trained nurse whose headquarters are 
at the settlement, and It may be there are other contrIbutions; I could not say 
as to that. 

Commissioner GABRJ:TSON. The interpretations and conclusions which you 
stote In that report, and whIch are not published, are compUed for the purpose 
ot this commission, are they! 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. In your investigation tnto that class ot famllles, 

where your estimate showed that $800 was necessary 88 the annual amount tor 
the maIntenance of the famIly of a certaIn standard, and where the family only 
earned-wbere the bead of the house only earned five or six hundred. dollars, 
did youI' Investigation show any percentage-any appreciable percentage-of 
eases where the beads of the house did not earn $800 and where ehlld labor and 
such as tlmt was resorted to to add to the income? 

Prof. KENNEDY. There were cases of that sort we discovered, but not a large 
number. 

CommIssIoner GAllBETSON. Not to any apprecIable extent? 
Prof. KENNEDY. No, olr. 
CommIssIoner GABRI':I'SON. Is It not a foct that Carroll D. WrIght, who was 

the Commissioner of Labor, and made the report you read here, was almost 
purely an academIc before he became CommissIoner of Labor? That he had 
no connection wIth labor elrdes prIor to that time? 

Prof. KENNEDY. I believe that Is true; but thIs report, you nnderstand, was 
really prepared by Ethelbert Stewart, and Mr. Wright was the one that sub
mItted It to tbe PresIdent. 

Commlsslonar GABRETSON. I want to be advised whether or not he had any 
labor ronnection-eny lnbor--unton connection. 

Prof. KSNNEDY. Not that I know of. 
Commissioner O.A.BIlETSON. You spoke ot your impressions In regard to pena 

slons and other associated systems. Upon your standpoint, what Is your opln
IOD--C.'an 01" tan not any pension system which Is made dependent upon the 
tf<nure of service on the part of the employee, and which Is administered by the 
(lrh"ate alreDcy which employs the man, be otherwise than an economic weapon! 

Prof. K£IIN6I>Y. It wlU be a ...... pon In the hands of the eJIIP'01"l', In my 
opInion. 

CommIssioner GABRET80K. Referring to the welfare work, that Is • pbrase 
that Is like charIty, It covers a multItude of sins; but take It as generally 
ust'd, do you regard welfare work as anything but a palUatlve? 

Prof. K"NNEDY. 'rh.t Is all It Is. 
Commlosloner GA.RRETSON. Do you look upon speeding up-you up~ 

your opinIon In "",urd to an Industry whlcb loaded down a public 98nltarlum 
like a tube'culoslo saultarlum 88 8 subsldlslng of that Industry; do you look 
U}'Ion the spet>dlng up of wen, If, as Is claimed. speeding up mnkee young men 
old. Rnd oond ....... withIn 8 abort period theIr period of productivIty. aDd then 
tht>y llro thrown on the jUDk pile, Is anything else than Bubsldlslng that 
I\Ystem' 

Prot. KENNDlY. Na.. alr. 
{'OlUDltsslonf'r GARRETSON'. Any Dlf'thod by wbl("h a community baa that 

n>sull fo""",, "1"'U It Is ."plolted by bsvlng such a burden thrown upoo It? 
Prot. KK."'NIiDT. Yft&. sir. • 
("(l.nnnlss1ouer GAU.ETSON. That Is aU. 
Cbelrma" WALSH. CommIssioner LennOil wishes to ask a qUetltlon. 
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Commissioner LENNON. Either through your investigation, or your obaerva-
tion as a citizen, in connection with this industry, do you believe that the 
prollts of industry are equltsbly divided aa between Ibe proprietors and lb. 
people wbo do lb. work, Ibe laborers? 

Prof. KENNEDY. I have gotten a statement ot the profits of Armour" Co. out 
of Poor's Manual. 1 find Ibat in 1913-1 was WUlble to lind Ibe stalement for 
this last year, but It has been issued I know; but in 1913 the totsl net income of 
Armour '" Co. was $11,356,000. Out of Ibat, $l,346,000 went to lb. bondholders, 
$1,538.(K)() was paid for interest on borrowed money, $1.419,CXM} for administra
tive expenses, and $1,023.000 for taxes, ineurance, and eo forth, leaving a surpluo 
of $6.0'28.000. Out of that surplus, $2,000,000 was paid In dividends on Ibe 
$20.000,000 of stock. Tbat Is a 10 per cent dividend, eo Ibat the surplus of 
four--over four-millious of 'dollsrs was added to the previous surplus, bring· 
ing the total surplus of Armour '" Co. for that year np to $84.223,000. Now, 
I do not know just where that surplus came from, that is to say. the process 
by whieb it was derlv~ but at any rate. in the course of the bUSiness, the 
de\"elopment of that concern. they bave accumulated a fund of over $84.000.()()()' 
which is classified 88 surplus. Now, it seems to me that when there are 
thousands of workers who do not receive enough wages to support their 
families In decency or even In pbysical elIIclency, for an industry to be able to 
accumulate out of the labor of those workers. $84,000,000 in surplus, there i8 
something Ibat should not be tolerated by any clvill_ commnnlty, if there Is 
any way to prevent it. I can not see any justice in it or any good policy tor 
the community. It is the accumulation of an enormous fortune out of the labor 
of men and women who are not paid enough for a bare exlsteDCe. 

Commissioner GABRET80N. From your studies. ba ve 1'00 concluded whether 
or not the work of trade-unions tends to a better division of the products ot 
Industry? 

Prof. KENNEDY. 1 am very certain that It doe.. 
Commissioner GAIUlETSON. Take it here In Ibe city of Chicago, In regard to 

the education of the children of the people who work out there; has it en
abled them to enter the battle of Ufe in better condition than Ibeir pa ..... te? 

Prot. KENNEDY. There are pubUc scboole located Ibere, and It Is • fact Ibat 
very few children of the workere there go beyond tboae pubUc scboole; that I .. 
they do not go to the high schools: they go to work, as a role. 88 BOOn a8 the)' 
are through the pubUc scbools, but In those scboole they get the ordinary gram
mar-school education, and that is aU. There is DO training given along Ule 
line of Citizenship. as tar as I know. 

Commlesloner GAIUlETSON. Any vocational work? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Tbey are jnst beginning thaL There Is a start being maile 

here In Cblcago. and those scbools are inclndlng that amoog their work_ 
Uttle Industrial or vocational training. 

C.()mmissioner GABBETSON. DId you make any study-I ask this question ~ 
CD nse of a sta tement tha t was made to me b7 the at one time manager of the 
Reform Schools tor Boys at Pontiae--dld yon make any study as to whether 
or not there Is an appreciable difference between that district: 88 to delinqueo17 
of boys. as compared with other dlstrlcta In Chicago? 

Prot. KENNmy. I hare no facta on that particular point. 
Commissioner GABBEI'SOlf. That Is all. ... 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner O'Connell will ask: you BOme qn.estlona. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Professor, this commtssioo haa beeu authorbed 

by Congress to make an investigation and, if possible, to lind the underlying 
causes of industrial UDrest. and to make such recommendations to Congre&e 88 
It thinks wise In that direction. BrieOy. what Is your opinion? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Well, 1 believe that the fundamental cause In tbat In
dustry--

C<>mmlssloner O'CoNNELL (Interrupting). 1 do not mean In that Industry. but 
Industry generally. 

Prof. KENNEDY. It Ie autocratic power In tbe bands of • few, wbl~b Is noed 
for their own enrichment rather than the benefit of t:.be rommunit7 or all of the 
JJt"Ople. There are 8 few that are autocrabl In that Industry. and the moment 
they see another power developing to thAt industry whlcb threatens In any WR,1 
to restrict their autocratic authority, the-)~ destroy It: tor lotilK'e. the labor 
organization; consequently. that causes widespread dlssatistactlon. beratwe It 
Is ..only human D&.ture that DO man wants te be the slave of another man. at 
1 ..... 1. if be baa any brains be does DOL Now, the people oat there do ..... want 
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to;,e the 818,~eB of Armour, or anybody else, and that Is what they are to~day 
from an economiC standpoint, and they are dissatisfied, and they Bre looking 
tOf a way out ot that condition 80 that they wUl have greater freedom as fRr 
as working condItions, the hours of labor, and so forth. are concerned; in other 
words, have a greater voice In controlling their own Uves; and that is demoera
tlzlnlt industry; Bnd we will always have unrest untll we have democracy In 
Industry. 

Commissioner O'(',oNNltf.L. H""lthy unrest Is not undesirable? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Not at all; tbere Is a dltterenee between Industrial discontent, 

combined with hatred against the ODes in power, and a discontent such as ODC 
wou.ld have who wants to improve his education. for instance; the latter ts a 
desll'uble trait In any eommunlty, B desire to progress and dissatisfaction with 
one's present condition; but the other is a dissatisfaction against a certain 
J:roup. a discontent against a certain crowd In control, who are using the industry 
for the advantage ot a tew, instead ot the advantage of alL 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. How would you remedy It? 
Prof. KENNEDY. I believe tbe only way to remedy that Is to get democracy 

In Industry. which means that everybody that has anything to do with tbat 
industry, either as a worker, consumer, or owner, must have a voice. directly 
or Indirectly, In the control of that Industry. 

Oommissloner O'CoNNELL. Do you mean public ownership? 
Prof. KENN~DY. Public ownership Is one of the methods of bringing that 

about i it is not the whole thing; but one necessary step that we must bring 
about, espeelally In those large Industries. PubliC ownership of tbe Industry 
mhtht not bring It about; tor Instance, in Russia, the Government owns the 
railroad, and I beHeve thewrallroad workers are very much discontented at 
times. In other words, ownership by the Government would not mean much 
unless the Government was a democratic Government. 

Comml .. loner O·CoNNELL. I think you wIU concede that we are not going to 
hove public owner.hlp of all public utilities right away? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. Blr. 
Oommissloner O·CONNELL. And right now we have industrial unrest? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And right now what are we to do? 
Prot. KSNNBDY. As I have said to many people In the social settlement. the 

best tblng you can do, If you want to do anything at all, Is to give tbese people 
organization, which gives them a countervailing power to those owning the 
Industry. If the work~r. ean say tbat tbe hours of labor shall be 9. Instead of 
10. that gives them something to SIlt' about tbe conditions; If tbey can say tbat 
the wages shnll be 20 cents an hour instead ot 18 cents aD hour, It gives tbf'm 
80methlng to say about the conditions. The most Important tblng that can be 
done out there Is to give the workers organb'.atton. 

CmllmtNSloner O'OoNNELL. Do you believe that the formatton, by the Govern· 
mt'nt ltseU, of a departnlt'nt or commission ot some kind, with the torce of the 
Nationnl Gowrnment behind It-I do not mean force, but power, with the power 
of the Gove-rnment behind It, to act as a board ot conCiliation, or mediation, and 
that that board would be rompellPd to make public both sides of a controversy, 
and that the hlf'n, whether they w .... re organized or unorJmnized, have to go to it; 
do you think something ot that kind might be organized? • 

Prot. KENNEDY. I think tbat would be better tban nothing. but It would work 
mut'h bet~r It the ,,'Orkers '\\"ere organized. When there are thousands involved 
In an Industry, or enga.J:ed In an industry, each one of them Individually ran 
not be IlOlng and p ...... ntlng his own personal grievance. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That would carry with It organization of some 
tlnd' 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. sir; tbere would have to be organization. If the workers 
are organiRd and they have a tribunal at whicb their grievances can be beard 
and 8\UnsttMi. that Is an advance toward Industrial dem<K'racy. 

Collllul .. loner O·CoNNBLL. The result of having such a -..cI would be. tbe 
brlll"I,,!, of the men to~her' 

Prof. KEN"""T. Yes. olr. And tbat would be, I tblnk. an advanee. 
Chairman '" ALSR. Commtssioner Aishton wtshes to ask you. question. 
Commlsslotle-r AISRTON. Protessor, I understand that you think the tht~ 

thftt ..... uld be done Immediately would be to let tbese employees organize Into a 
union? 

Prof. KENNmr. Yes. sir. 
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CommiSSioner AI8HTON. I think you said that you either heard from some 
one, or you stated it was within your own knowledge, that the coal miners bad 
been organized? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner AISRTON. And that their rate ot pay had increased. whereas 

this other Industry had stood still; now, by the organization of tbese men tbere 
are several things you mention as being things that ought to be ellminated; 
one was child labor. Have you ever made a survey of the eoal-mlnlng imlustry 
and Its workers, to determine the proportion of. child labor In that Industry 
where organization exists, as to whether it Is any less or greater than It Is with 
concerns where the employees are unorganized? 

Prof. KENNEDY. No, fI~r; but I believe you will dnd that wherever the union 
bas had anything to say about it, child labor bas been eliminated as far as they 
have had anything to say about it. 

Commissioner MSRTON. But you do not know the facts In that industry? 
Prof. KENNEDY. I could not give you a comparison of them. We have ft chUd

labor law here In lI11noI8, which prevents child labor under 14 years of age. 
The packers' union was in existence when that law was first passed, and hat! a 
representative at Springfield, together with the representatives ot other unions, 
to try to get that law on til'" books, and that Is why we do not have child labor 
in the packing Industry. They are now trying to get It raised to 16 years, as 
they got it to 14 years before. The reason why tbere Is child lnbor in some 
mining districts Is becanse the unions are not strong enongh to get sncb laws 
passed. 

Commissioner AISHTON. Have you ever made any comparison between the 
housIng conditions In the average coal-mining communities and the workers, 
as compared to the stockyards? 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. sir. , 
Commissioner AISHTON. What are they? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Well. they vary a great deal. In some mining camps they 

are not nearly as good &9 out her~ and in other cases they are better. You 
would have to tnke a speCific mining camp and make the comparison. The eon .. 
dltlons are bad In tbe stockyards and they are bad In many minIng camps, too. 

Commissioner AISHTON. I thInk that Is true. Of course, you have no figures 
.. bout tubercuiosls or occupations! disease In regard to the two Industries? 

Prof. KENNEDY. No, sir. 
Commissioner MSHTON. But the mere faet of orgnnlzatlon to secure a higher 

rate of pay has not eliminated those dllHcultles In that pnrtlculnr Industry? 
Prot. KENNEDY. Not entirely; but It has put the workers In a position where 

they can keep their children at bome or In the scbools. Tbey do not need that 
additional Income, .and as a matter of fact they do give their children a better 
education where they have a chance. and they have done 80 here In IllInoIs 
and eispwhere. The miners are far from baving things perfect, but they bave 
Improved conditions. 

Commissioner AISHTON. Wbat I was trying to get at was the degree of Im
provement over the nnorgnnlzed stockyards employees, or wbether they bad 
made any advance. .... 

Prof. KENNEDY. You will find In many instances aD advance. 
Commissioner AlsBTON. Some testImony was glven-I doo't know whether It 

was given by you dlrectly-ns to the dUferent clans In tbe yards having building 
and loan aSSOCiations. 

Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner ArSHTON, Are they general In the stockyards dlstrlcts-tbat Is. 

the LithuRnlans-have they such an association of their own? 
Prof, KENNEDY. Most of these nationalities have bnlldlng and loan associa

tions. 
Commissioner MSBTON. And they loan money to the men, or what la It? 
Prot. KENNEDY. The ambition ot nearly every one of those people coming lnto 

this country is to get a little cottage for themselves; you will lind that quite 
generally, and they wlll start to buy a cotll,,,, even It ':hey have to starve their 
fam1lles to get the money. 

Commissioner ArSHTON. Do they make weekly or montbly payments to tbese 
assocIatIons? 

Prot. KENNEDY. Yes, sIr; they enter these a88OCiotions and pay 80 much R 
month. and after they have paid up 80 much they can withdraw enough to make 
the first payment on their homes and this sum they pay ba<'k In 8 number of 

. years. Nearly every nationality baa one or more such associations out there. 
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Commissioner ArS'HTON. And they stlll have them, you say? 
Prof. KENNEDY, Yes. 
Commissioner AlSUTON. And these men are paying In on these homes 9.ll the 

time? . 
Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. sir. 
Commls.loner AlSHTON. And they are the stockholders? 
Prot. KENNEDY. Some are and some are not; Bome have not enougb money to 

PRY In on anything, but those who have the better positions are the ones that do 
that. 

Commissioner AlSHTON. That Is all, thank you. 
Chairman W ALIIH. Could yon tell the sergeant at arms where to get your 

papers? 
Prot. KENNEDY. I think yon will find them there In the black bag. 
Chairman W ALBR. Oommlssloner Garretson has a question to ask you. 
Commissioner GAJlB.ETSON. Doctor, In regard to the housing conditions In the 

coni-mining regions. you say you have made some Investigation of that? 
Prof. KENNEDY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is It not trne that where the housing conditions 

are the worst In the mining regions, that the tenements are wholly owned by 
the mining companies! 

Prot. KENNEDY. I tblnk that Is generally the condition, and I think yon will 
find It Is worse In the unorganized districts than In the organized districts. 

Further, In the packing Industry In Chicago they are able to build homes 
becnuse they know they are going to be permanently located there, but In the 
mining districts, at the end of four years, for Instance, a mine may be ex
hausted, and In Illinois In some districts you will find nothing lett but little 
shacks. 

Commissioner GAlIBBTSON. And a hole In the gronnd? 
Prof. KENNItDY. Yes, sir; so It Is quits dllrerent. 
Commissioner Al8HTON. You referred to Armour & Co. In most of your talk, 

Professor! 
Prof. KENNll:DY. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner AIOHTON. Do the same conditions apply generally to the stock-

yards Industry? 
Prof. KENNEDY. They do. 
ColUmls..~toner AISHTON. Does your survey include than 
Prot. KENNEDY. This survey Included that. 
Commissioner MSRTON. Included that? 
Prof. KENNNItDY. The reason that I referred particularly to Armour & Co. 

I understood be was to have an opportunity to answer, and of course he could 
ElJW'nlr: for his rompany. or at lenst present his side of the case, so I dealt 
chletly with Armour & Co. 

Commissioner AlORTON. So thnt the conditions at Armour & Co. are really no 
dltTerent I<"ner811y? 

Prot. KENNEDY. No; not In any appreciable extent. 
As to these letters: In tbls report, Including the part thnt was not published, 

It was In proof sent to each ODe of the pncklng firms. That was aD under
standing be-tore we rondut'ted. the Investigation, this statement was made to the 
l"PPreNl~ntntlve of the packers--tbnt If we are allowed to examlac your books 
and to guther this information. we will submit proof of the manuscript to you 
and if l'OU can show that on any Question of faet we are wrong-not on any 
question of oplnlon-but on any question of tact that there Is a misstatement 
thot we wlll be very "Ind to correct It. 

Chairman \V ALSH. 'Vns that In writing? 
Prot, KENNEDY. No; It was unden,1:00d, and for that reason the document was 

Sl'ut thf'm bl)fol'e It ",ns published, 
Now, here is a lE'tter which was rec.e.lved from the general superintendent 

of one of the compa.nt~ Sulz~r!rer &: Sons Co .• addressed to \Vnliam Scott 
Bond. ,,-ho was one of the committee and who had charge of the publication 01 
this document. and one of the dlre(otors of the settlement: 

"Referring to your letn>rs of the 25th ultimo and December 14, would say 
that we have gone over the proof of ftjlOrt which your _rd contemplates 
publlshlng. 

"It has taken ns a little longer than -. anticipated to complete the reading 
of tbls propost'd ftjlOrt. but upon completion of same find that lIS a generaI 
propo.-;ltloo we baft no suggestions or COITIlCUons to o1fer. 
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.. The report seemed to be a very exhaustive one and shows' that this matter 
has been gone into very thoroughly. 

"' Am returning your proof of same and assure you we will be glad to c0-
operate with you whenever the occasion may arise in the future. , 

.. Yours. truly, . 

That was one of the letters. 

II SULZBEllOEB & SONS Co. 
"J. Mooo." 

This letter came from the representative of Armour & Co. about the same 
time: 

".My DEAD M& BoND: Permit me to apologize tor delay in writing you In 
relation to the proof of the report of your investigation of the working CODtlt~ 
tiona of the employees of the stockyards. My time has been so much occupied 
that it has been impossible to give It the attention it deserves, and even now 
I am obliged to write you very briefly. 

"The main criticism is that while the article starts out as a SCientific study. 
it develops into an argument in favor of a particular cause. As a scientific 
study it promises at the outset to be a very valuable contribution to the litera
ture upon the working conditioDs of the laboring classes, but the moment the 
field of disputation Is entered the value of It as a SCientific study Is gone. 
Moreover. It was on the assurance that this was to be purely a scientific study 
that the Information given you was obtatoed. 

"I have pointed out the error In the deductions immediately followtog Table 
NO.7. Sufficient prominence In my judgment Is not given to the fact that 
most of the Poles. SlovakS. and Lithuanians are single men, 8nd DO mentioD 
is made of the fact that they are perSistent savers. These are material con
siderations a1l'ecting their social conditions. No reference Is made to the 
beneficent workmen's compensation law, which. went into etrect a year ago 
and whIch has been a subject of constant agitation for three or tour years or 
that this law was opposed by the labor unions. 

" Tbe statement that, following the passage of the chlld·labor law of 1900. 60 
convictIons were secured against some of the packers is incorrect and should 
not be given space in this paper in view of our challenge ot the statement 
until the accuracy of it bas been demonstrated. even in the form of a quotation. 
Some of the statistics are computed upon the theory that the slack season and 
the busy season in the industry are of equal length. This is IncorrecL The 
slnck season Is comparatively short, Bod in referring to It mention should be 
made that it occurs in the warm months of the year, when the employees are 
less dependent upon their earnings i quite dift'erent trom the slack season In 
most industries. In discussing the average wages sufficient emphasis Is not 
placed upon the fact that the statistics Include boys and girls. 

.. Many of the statements under the heading' Movement ot wages' are incor
rect and others are misleading. The encomiums of praise given the labor 
unions in thIs subdIvision fairly characterize the type ot the work from this 
point on." 

Now. Swift & Co. submitted. a letter which was a comment on the report 88 
a whole. 

Commissioner G.ABlUl:T80N. Doctor. what was the attltul1e of the packers 
toward the enactment of compensation laws in Illinois? 

Prot. KENNEDY. So far as I know-I was not following that very clOf*>ly. 
but some of them favored It. I do not know wbether all of them did-that 
is, the workmen's compensation act. I could not say for all of them. but judg
ing by the letter from Mr. Stratton. of Armour &; Co., the packers were sup. 
porting that proposition, and he was referring to the State compensation act. 

Commissioner LENNON. Will those letters be left for the record? 
Prof. KENNEDY. I will be very glad to leave them or duplicates of them.. 
Chairman WALSH. We will have them eopted and the letters returned to you. 
Doctor, did you form. any concluslons-aU of your studies. I believe, were 

In 1910 and 1911. and you say there seemed a great surplus of labor at all 
tlmes-dld you form any. conclusion at that time as to what caused the unem
ployment, the effect of immigration on It, or perhaps a greater centrallzaUon 
of the Industry or a greater consolidation or whatever It might be you might 
cull It. what figure thot would cut, nnd so on? 

Prot. KENNKDY. 'VeIl. the reason for unemployment Is rather complex. 
Everywhere It oomes out of the fact that during certain seasons many more 
Bre employed than at other seasons. The surplus labor is drawn during the 
busy season. All the wheels are turning; e"erythlng Is busy. That drows 
labor from other districts. and they come there. Then perhaps a month later 
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they begin to lay 011: and lay 011: and lay 011: until there are two or three 
. thousand of them of that particular Industry out of work. Then It Is very 

difficult for them to find work elsewhere, so they keep fiocldng around there 
waiting for jobs. But In the meantime they do not have enough to exlat upon. 
They are a burden on the community and on their famllles; they are sort of 
caught there high and dry. ' 

Now, that creates a constant unemployment problem In the district, and It 
always wUl obtain in these Industries where there Is a fluctuation, unless two 
or three things are done. Either the employer must say that we wlll need a 
certain number of workers In this Industry and they pay them so much a year, 
every worker they need, or have some sort of unemployment benefit that would 
take care of them through the slack season of the year, or else there must be 
some system of employment bureaus to shift unemployment from that industry 
to another where It wlll be needed at that particular time. Whether that can 
be done or not, I am not 80 certain. It seems to me that the same condition 
prevails somewhero else about the snme time. So that apparently each industry 
should be called upon to take care of Its workers; to pay them enough to live 
on, at least, pay them up to the point It could stand. 

Commissioner O'CONNItLL. Whnt about the Industry that Is seasonal? 
Prof. KENNBDY. That Is a problem quite distinct from this, although even In 

this Industry they have a seasonal department. The can:nlng, and they have 
a great deal of cannlng In this Industry, that Is reaDy a seasonal Industry within 
the Industry. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL That might take care of Itself In the Industry. But 
the seasonalludustry-that 18, the frult·growlng season or the grape-gathering 
Beason? 

Prof. KEN ..... Y. It 80 happens that In some cnoes the active work In one In
dustry will be done at one perlou. of the year and In another Industry at 
I\nother period. of the year. It there was a system of employment agencies 
throughout the country which WOUld keep the labor supply adjusted to these 
~arlous demanda It might reUeve that 86mewhat. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. ,They might cut Ice In the winter and work In the 
harvest lIelds In the summer? 

Prot. KENNEDY. Exactly. That might be done to a "'rtnln extent. I do not 
beUeve, thongh, that that la a full solution of the problem. 

Commtssioner AISHTON. What progress bas been made abroad In the rompen
antion of unemployment? Bas Dot Germany got some sort of an arrangement 
nlolllt that Une' 

Prof. KENNEDY. They have 8 eystem In some of the cltles In particular, wh .... 
by particular industries which are organized pay employment benefits to their 
members, get a subsidy from the city. It Is the """,,alled Ghent system, """au .. 
It originated In Ghent, 1 helleve. The union may pay $S 8 week benellts, or 
$2. to the member who la out of work and the communlty wlll equal that, or at 
least add something to It. . 

Now. In England--
Commlsslouer AISBTON. The unlon paya for part of the henetlt and th~ com· 

munlty the other! 
Prof. KENNEDY. Yes. They nse the machinery of the union to demonstrate 

that.. • • 
In Great Britain they ho,'& now an employment benefit scheme. but I could 

not say as to how It is worklng out. The shipbuUding trade and three others-
I have to=tt~n. . 
Commlsslon~r GABBETSON. The dock laborers Is one of them, I think. 
Prot. KENNEDY. Yes. 
Chnlru.an W ALBR. Any oth~r questions? 
We are D1ueh obll!l\'d. You will he excused. 
\Ve wll\ l\OW stand adjourned untU 10 o'("1ock to-morrow morning. 
(At this point. 4.80 o'elock p. m., ThuredftY, April 15, 1915. an .,ljournment 

was tann until to-morrow, FrldftY, April 16, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

CUrcAGO, ILL, Fridal/, April J6, '1915":"JO ....... 
P""",,"t: Aetlng Chairman Lennon. Conunlsslo..er8 Aishton, O·C.,nll~ll. and 

Gnrl'\"t:son. 
Aetlng Cflalrman LENNON. Our ehalrman Is comPE'lled to he In Kansas City 

_ay on .,'<'Uuut of tl", d ... th of Col. Nelsom, and that Is the ...... """ he Is not 
here to proslde. Mr. Armour. 
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TESTIl[ONY OF MR. 1. OGDEN ARMOUR. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Just give your name aDd address, Mr. Armour, 
and your business, before you start In. 

Mr. ARMOUR. J. Ogden Armour: president of Armour & Co., Chicago, ContI
nental Bank Building. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. I believe that you were furnished with R ql1e.~tlon
nalre and a synopsis ot the statement made by Mr. Kennedy yesterday, were 
yon not? 

Mr. ARMOUR. Yes. 
Aeting Chairman LENNOl'l. Have you prepared the answers? 
Mr. ARMOUR. I prepared the answers to the questions that I have. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. All right; just submit those, and then if there Bfe 

other matters, we will take them up. 
Mr. ARMOUR. Do you want to ask the questions? 
Acting Chairman LENNON. No; you read what you have prepared. . 
Mr. ARMOUR. I have prepared answers to the following questions that have 

been asked me: 
Question. In what corporations are you a director? 
Answer. Armour & Co. and other subsidiary and affiUated corporations: 

Chicago, Milwaukee & Sl Paul Railway Co.: liUnol, Central Rallroad Co.; 
Continental & CommerCial National Bank ot Chicago: Natlonal City Bank of 
New York; and the Kansas City Rallway lit Light Co. 

Question. In what other corporations do you own considerable stock? 
Answer. None to an appreciable extent which would constitute an influential 

interest, except Armour Grain Co. 
Question. Please outUne briefly the character ot your connectIon with the 

rorporations In which you are Interested. . 
Answer. PractIcally my entire time is devoted to the Interest ot Armour & 

Co., and I am able to give but Ultle time to tbe other corporatlons In wblch I 
om interested. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. By II Armour & Co." you meaD the U Armour Pack
Ing Co."? 

Mr. ABMOUB. Yes, sir .. 
Question. In your opinion, to whn't extent are the directors and stockholders 

responsible for the labor eonditions? 
Answer. Directors Bnd stockholders owning or representing a substantial or 

oontrol1ing Interest In corporations should. I think. assume responslblllty tor 
labor conditions. I teel tbls 10 an obUga!lon tbat tbey owe botb to tbe corpora
tion In which they are Interested and to tbe labor employed. 

Question. Would you consider the Issuance by a corporation of a condensed 
report on labor conditIons feasible or desirable? 

Answer. I do not know as I understand the purport or Intent ot this question. 
From the viewpoint of Armour & Co., I have always telt myselt In a measure 
In the position of trustee of the Interests of our employees, Bnd I am firm In the 
bellet that every head of a successful business must. In order to be 8uecessfnl, 
have a greater Interest In the welfare of his employees than could anyone else, 
even the public. Feeling as I dOl I would see no advantages or disadvantages In 
8uth a report. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. The purport ot tbat question would he, should a 
corporation Issue a report covering the labor conditions as exhaustive as they 
Issue a report covering financial conditions? 

Mr. ARMOUR. I think they should In a large corporation. 
Questlon. Has Armour & Co. establisbed any: (a) Lengtb ot working day? 
Answer. Eight to ten hours. 
Question. Yearly Income for unskilled workmen? 
Answer. No. 
Question. Compensation tor Industrial accld.,.nts? 
Answer. We endeavor to Investigate each Individual case Bnd handle on Its 

merits., 
Question. Age and conditions under which children should he employed. 
Answer. It Is 'the practice at all ot our plants to employ no minors undpr 16 

years of age, only In exceptional eases. and then only with the approval of the 
municipal or State authorities, and on recommendation ot charity or soclal
welfare workers. 

Question. Treatment ot workmen who have become Inemcient atter long 
service with Ule corporation? 
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Answer. Three years ago Armour & Co. established a pension food, the de
tails of which are outlined In the pamphlet which I will leave with you. 

(The pamphlet here referred to by the witness was received In evidence, and 
marked Ii Chicago, Ill., Aprll 18, 1915, Witness Armour." 

The pamphlet referred tf), entitled "Armour & Co. Pension Fund," for the bene
lit ot Its employees, to become efleetlve November 1, 1911, was submitted In 
printed form.) 

Answer (continuing). To substantiate this fund Armour & Co. have agreed 
to see that It shall at all times have a surplus of $1,000,000. At the present 
time this covers 7.853 men, or practically one-third of all of our employees. It 
Is the aim of the company, as fast 8S conditions warrant and methods may be 
devised, to extend this system until it rovers aU employees. In addition to tbis 
we have nlwnys taken care of employees who bave been disabled or incapacitated 
after years of service, regardless of their qualifications for the pension fund. 
These men are taken care of first by giving them positions ot light employment 
and afterwards by simply caring for them from a special fund. 

Question. In which of the corporations In which you are Interested are the 
employees organized? 

Answer. I am unable to answer this question In detail. I think In some of 
the corporations Borne ot the craft are organized; in others, "'Dot. 

Question. What Is your attitude toward the organization of employees for 
their protection and tor the advancement of their Interests 'I 

Answer. There Is no objection to the organization of employees tor their pro
tection in the form ot unions. as luch. In a general way. I think the solution 
ot thnt question depends largely upon the nature of the trade or craft to the 
extent that It Is skilled or unskilled. and to the character and degree ot In
telligence ot the Individual composing same. 

Question. Upon wbnt information or experience is that attitude based? 
Answer. Upon observation covering a period ot some 80 yesrs with Ar

mour & Co. 
Question. What I. your attitude toward permitting union organisers who 

are not employed by your corporation to address employees, and otherwise 
earry on their work, without interference' 

Answer. The character of our business Is such that In a measure the work 
of our employees is that of an endless chain. and handling, as we do. a per
Ish.ble product when our plants are In operation we could not permit inter
ference.. 

Question. Do you consider that under exlstlug conditIons the rights and In
te ..... ts of the employees ot Armour & Co. receive proper recognItion and due 
protection? 

,Answer. Yes. Every employee bas the right and Is encouraged to take up 
his grlevanees with his foreman, with the knowledge that be bas an appeal to 
the superintendents or the pneral Buperlntendent. In addition, every employee 
18 welcomPd to take up matters of his relations with the company with myself 
personolly, and to that end my door is always open. 

Question. As a result of your obServation and experience, do you believe 
thnt IndustrIal discontent In America is increasing 'I 

Answer. No; I believe that Industrial discontent at the moment i8 on the 
dt'('l'eose.. I belIeve that Industrial condItions are slowly but surely improving 
rmd while there may be temporary ftuctuatlons I ean not but (eel that pros
perity. In which both employer and employee will share, will he upon ns again 
wIthin the next year or two. 

Question. If so, why! 
Answer. None.. 
Qu('Stlon. In your opinion. along what general lines should actlon be taken 

to prevent the causes tor sucb dIscontent! 
Answer. Non~ 
Question. Did you bear the testimony of Mr. John C. Kennedy' 
Ans,ver. No.. 
Question. H,we you read Mr. Kennedy's report on "'Dg1!S and family budgets 

In the stockylU'ds distrIct' 
Answer. Yl"'S.. 
Question. HnV@< yuu a statement you ~re to make rovering this subject. more 

partl<ularly In Its relation to the wages and living conditions of employees at 
your lliant? 

Answer. Not at this point. 
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Questlo!\. Wlll you please gl ve this commission the latest figures obtain· 
able on (a) Numbers of workmen employed In your plants getting the vnrloUi 
rates per hour? 

Answer. I have taken the liberty of requesting the attendance of Mr. JOM 
O'Hero, general superintendent of all the packing plants of Armour & Co., wh(l 
will be glad to give you all the information and statistics you desire relnting 
to our employees. I may say for Mr. O'Hern that he Is well qualified to speak 
on the subject, having been in the employ of Armour & Co. for 25 years, start. 
Ing in as a laborer at $1.75 per day. 

Question. Percentage of workmen getting each of these various rates? 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Actual amounts paid to representative employees of each of thE 

various classes during October, 1914, and during March, 19151 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Average number of hours worked per week by each of the varlow 

larger groups of employees during the same months? 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Average number of employees tor the year 19147 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Average rate per hour? 
Answer. Mr. O'Hern also has that. 
Question. Average hours per week? 
Answer. Mr. O'Hern has that. 
Question. Average weekly earnlnge? 
Answer. I will refer that to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Average weekly earninge tor each of the various larger groups, 11 

obtainable? 
Answer. I wlll refer that to Mr. O'Hern. 
QuestiOn. Please give the numbers and percentages of employees of each 01 

the nationalities largely represented. 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. He will be able to give you that. 
Question. Please state what means, if any, are employed by the compan;y to 

keep in touch with the living conditions of Its employees. 
Answer. We endeavor to keep in touch with our employees through the fore

men, who keep-their home addresses, timekeeper's department, and the welfare 
department. 

Question. Is there a SOCiological department or something that would corre
spond to this? 

Answer. Yes; we employ welfare workers who go about glvlng particular 
attention to the female employees of the plant. These workers are graduate 
trained nurses Bnd spend their time visiting the employees during working and 
resting hours: they are constantly going among them, either In the plant or 
Visiting at their homes. They give particular attention to the conditions Imr
rounding. the workers at the plant, as well as personally, as tar as their health 
and the welfare of their family are concerned. The welfare workers visit the 
home any time there is a female employee absent. to know the eause thereof. 
and It It Is a case of Sickness, either employee or members of the family, such 
as~h.tnnce 8S required is given and the case Is reported to the superintendent tor 
action. when necessary. 

Question. Does the company or any ot Its offlcla18 receive reports from any 
Investigator or agent employed by it, or from any outside source, on conditions 
In the homes of Its employees? 

Answer. The welfare department makes a report to the general 8Uperln~ 
tendent ot the office at the end of each month. 

Question. What poltey has your company, It any, as to reM"1Jltlng employees 
or endeavoring to control Its labor market with the object of making available 
a force of workmen ot any particular nationallty or BOrt? 

Answer. None whatever. 
Question. Does the company have any agents In Europe tor the purpose of 

diverting Immigration or advertising the opportunities of employment at the 
various packing plants? 

An~w()r. No. 
QuestIon. Does the company have agents In New Yort or any other American 

centeors tor the same purpose? 
ADf'lwer. No. 
Question. Please describe the company's machinery tor employing melt. 
Answer. I \Viii refer that to Mr. O'Hern to give you tbe details of It. 
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Question. Is it ever neceSsary to advertise or solicit, and what Is the method 
ot taking on new men? . 

Answer. I wlll answer no to the first part of your question, and Mr. O'Hern 
wIll answer the second part. 

Question. What Is the turnover In the labor force during a normal year? 
Answer. Referred. to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Does the company consider Its unskilled workers as part of Its 

permanent force and teel responstble for giving them. employment as COD
tlnuously and permanently as possible? 

Answer. Yes i we continuously endeavor to educate our men for better posi
tions, using our unskilled labor wherever possible as B recruiting force for 
our organization, attempting to secure therefrom foremen, superintendents, 
department beads, 

And as I BOY. Mr. O'Hern came with us as a day laborer, nnd he Is now the 
pneral superintendent of all our plant. 

Question. Please describe the system ·of Identifying laborers by brass check 
or otherwise. . 

Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Please describe how the time put In by each man Is recorded. 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. What mensures are tsken to protect laborers against mlstokes, 

dishonesty, or III will on the part of employees In the timekeeper's omce? 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. Are the men encouraged to keep account of tbelr own time' 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. What machinery Is provided for adjusting differences between 

individual m~n and the timekeeper's omce as to the amount of time put In? 
Answer. Referred to Mr. O'Hern. 
Question. What Is the policy of the company ns to carrying on Its pay rolls 

during short periods of unemployment men who have worked. for the compaIQ' 
most of the time during the year'l 

Answer. Our superintendents have orders to give preference to men who have 
been with us a long time, and It Is greatly to the Interest of the company to 
take care of nil employees of previous service as far as possible. It Is the 
custom during slack work In one department to move the men of that depart
ment to another. 

Question. Is the same poUcy followed toward omce employees at the plants? 
Answer. Our office employees are considered. steady time men and are carried 

In periods of slack work. 
Question. To what extent do subordinate ofticials of the company know 

laborers by name and d~a\ with them on a personal basis? 
Answe..r. Armour & Co. are a private corporation in which, I believe, the 

persono.l equation is very highly developed and permeates the entire organiza
tion. I would venture to say that subordinate omclals probably know laborers 
by name to as grt'at nD extent, it not greater. than would be conceived possible 
In any organization ot the size ot ours. Not only foremen and superintendents 
know the yost majority by name. but mnny employees. who have been with 
the housf' for a long time, I know personally by nnm~ It is a well-known fact 
around Arnlour &: 00. that when ftny employee who is entitled to ~nslderatlon. 
bemuse ot St\I'\'Ire., bas any grie"once or is In trouble he is welcome to come to 
SPe we pt'rsonally. aud I make It a pnrticular point In my work to always see 
thplU and In~tlgnte aud collsldpr ettch ease indlvlduallv, and I think in a 
large m~sure the loyalty of the employees of Armour &: ~ which Is a well· 
known fact. Is due to the dpwlopnlpnt ot the pe-rsonnl equation between the 
bead of the house and Its humbl(lrSt f'mployee. I do not mean that this Is ('Or
rllod to extrem .... """"use that would not be posslble In a company employing 
88 mllny men as we do.. 

Question. What po\lc\nl< force has the compan.vl 
Answer, 'Vp have 8 slnall pollee tOI'('e at H.('h plant. employed for the pur-

po. ... of wntchlng and guarding tbe pro""rty of the company against all buards, 
IIIchll1l1\l< lire. day and niJ<ht, and other thlDl<& 

Queostlon. Are labo~rs f'~ set\l'Cht>d by watchmen or other employees of the 
('01II,>any as tb~y are leaving the plant to lind out If they have carried awa;r 
weat In tlu"lr dinner bud •. "ets! 

Answer. Np,,,r unl~ an employee Is under susplclon. At times I am 
Imlll'lne tbnt It m\J<ht be n~ to ~ sewrai wen working In a _ 
In order to detect the guilty one. 
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Question. Is there 11 regular system for doing this? 
Answer. No. 
Question. What action is taken In C8Sf".S where men are discovered carrylDJ 

off pieces of meat for the use of their families? 
Answer. It depends largely upon Circumstances. If n mau's family Is II 

distress we don't do anything about It, but If he takes the meat to sell It w. 
discharge him. 

Question. What facilities are provided for the men who work Iu the kill In! 
gangs, the fertilizer works, aDd other dirty places to wash and change theiJ 
clothing before leaving the plant? 

Answer. Facilities are provided at all plants where they wash and chang4 
their clothes. 

Question. How many messenger boys are employed by the company at thE 
plant? 

Answer. Very few, comparatively. Most ot It Is done by pneumatic tutH 
service. 

Question. What are their duties? 
Answer. Thnt of the usual messenger boy; carrying papers, letters, tele

grams, etc., to the departments and offices of the plaDts. 
Question. What rules are followed In employing the boys? 
Answer. We are very particular about the selection ot office boys; In tact 

that is the most particular work we do around Armour & Co .• beeause as II 
rule our boys become department heads. Preference Is given to the SODS 01 
widows. 

Question. What measures, It any, are taken to safeguard the moral welfarE 
of these boys? 

Answer. Department heads and .superlntendents, appreciating the desire oj 
the company to develop boys Into future officials, are Instructed to advise with 
the boys and help to develop them along the necessary lines to make the _ 
possible use and development ot this available material, and, necessarlly, this 
advice extends to and along moral lines. 

Question. What are they paid? 
Answer. From $5 to $9 a week, dependent upon ability and length of service. 
Question. Do you believe that'll laborer can support his family according to 

the American standard on an average weekly wage at $12.207 
Answer. This Is a very difficult question to answer and I think naturally 

depends entirely upon the Individual. What is ample for one might be load.,. 
quate for another. 

Question. Is It a fact, as stated by Mr. Kennedy, that the price of the common 
kinds of meat and of lard, lIour, eggs, butter, sugar, ami milk has lueres.sed on 
an average of more than 10 per cent between 1910 and 1918? 

Answer. I have not available statistics at band to answer this quemloD. I 
believe the Bureau ot Statistics at Washington Is continuously tormulating Bnd 
Issuing statistics, which would answer this question much better and more 
accurately than I. 

Question. Have you ever visited the homes of any of the laborers employed 
Iu your plant? 

Answer. Personally. no. 
Question. Do you conside-r that the envtr~nmt'nt In which the chlldrPD of 

your employees who live In the stockyards district are brought up is likely to 
produce healthy and moral men aDd women? 

Answer. Yes; In the same manner and to the Bame extent that Is possible 
In the residence dlstrlcta surrounding and adjacent to any Industrial com
munity. 

Question. Is It a fnct or not that, In effect, the packing companies obtain 
their labor for a wage less than Is required by the American standard ot Uvlng 
by taking advantage of the necessities ot newly arrived lmmlJmlots! 

Answer. No; I do not think so, and I am certain that In Armour. Co. tbls 
tnct bas never beeoo considered. 

Question. Do you regard your plants 8S a sort ot training tK'bool for newly 
arrived immigrants, ond expect your employees to pass on to other employment 
within a few months or years? 

Answer. No; It Is our endf"8vor to keep the men arouod us as long 88 we are 
able to. Many men who startPd In our plaot as laboring men have become 
tor€'men, general superintendents. and managers. 

Question. What would be the errect on the community of ""ndltlons that nlot 
Iu the yards If the movement of immigrants sbould cease, as it bas done largely 
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since the beginning of the war, and If the men and famllles employed by you 
sbould become 8 permanent class? 

Answer. That Is a very difficult question to answer, and my answer could 
be but a guess at tile best; but I caD Dot see how it would have any appreciable 
elfect. 

Question. Do you believe that the packing Industry could be conducted proftt
ably if the company were to carry an average workIng force on its pay rolls 
tllroughout the year? In other words, were it to !usure Its employees against 
unemployment. 

Answer. No. I b.lIeve 75 to 80 per cent of our employees are r.gulurly and 
continuously on OUf pay roll. As tn the other 25 per cent, their hours and time 
are entirely dE'ppndent upon the volume of bUSiness, which, in turn, Is dependent 
upon the receipts of live stock from day to day. At the Chicago yards, for 
Instunee, I think I am safe In suylng that 75 per eent of the total receipts of 
each week are received In the first three days of that week. This stock 8S soon 
os purchased must be Immediately cared for and slaughtered as soon as possible. 
This necessarily entails 8 larb"er force of meD the early part of the week than 
the latter part. This Is a subject to which the packers have given a great 
deal of thouJi!ht and study. In nn endeavor to work out some plan which would 
make It possible to distribute the receipts more evenly throughout the week. 
I think you wlll Immediately appreciate that could tills be done It would make 
po..~ible a greater degree of permanency in the hours of our employers. greater 
elfi<'iency, and, In turn, reduced manufacturing costs. but a satisfactory solution 
of this question has never been attained. In addition, receipts vary greatly 
from week to week and month to month. all dependent upon reasons beyond 
our control, such as crop conditions, weather conditions. ,prices, railroad COD
dltlons. etc. 

Question. PI ••• e relnte briefly the history ot the strike In 1903-4. 
Answer. This strike wns brought about on aecount of the wages of unskilled 

labor. We wanted Bnd offered arbitration, but it was·decllned. 
Que..tlon. Prior to this strike what proportion of the men belonged to union. 

and were dealt with collectively through contracts or agreements? 
Answer. I am unable to answer that question. Possibly Mr. O'HerD can an

swer It. 
Question. Were w."". reduced atter the strike? 
Answer. I do not think so. In fact. since that time I believe on an average 

wages have increased. 
Question. What increases have been made Bince the strike? 
Answer. This Is a qUestiOD ot delan, which can better be answered by Mr. 

O'Hern. 
Question. Do you belleve any employer can be trusted to protect the Interests 

of large numbers of employees who are not organized. and who have no means 
ot collE'Ctively urging grieVRDre8? 

Answer. Yes; I bt>lIe,·e that any buslne-ss man to be successful must. and 
does, l'eCOIIDlze thnt by ftlr the Iftrgest contributors to his success are hi. em
ployees, and that he must obtain the best the market alford .. and to obtain 
the best results from 8uch employees they must have the interest ot their 
t>1Dployer at heart and must be contented and satisfied. As I hav~ previously 
soid, I do not bPUeve that anyone bas the welfare of the employeeS ot Armour 
& eo.. at hMrt as much as I ho,·e. Of course, In the broad sense the answer 
to your qut'Stton. I recognize, ",111 al","ftYS be debatable, because there are 80 
many economic qupstlons going to make up the basis of a reply; bot a8 pertains 
tv our own buslDl'"SS I am compelled to answer the question In the afftrmaUve. 

Acting Chairman I..J:NNoN. Can you state the average amount that .Is paid 
ft.r 111]urles that result In death In your plann 

Mr. ARMOUlt. I dou't know that I could personally answer that; perhaps 
Mr. O'Ht'rn <'an answer that. 

Acting ChalrluaD L£NNON. And you would not be able to answer as to other 
phases of injury as to whether tlletr doctor bUls or hospital bUls and sueb as 
tilftt w,,", paid' 

Mr. AIUrlOl~ They usually are; yes. 
Ac."tinJr Chairman LE...~NON. Th(),SE' expenses you know are paid? 
111'. AltUOl.'B. Yes; I do know that. 
A('tln~ Chairman LaNNON. You do not know what payment they would get 

for the loss of an E>ye or of an arm In the ~se- ot affidf'nU 
Mr. AluoloUB. No; It would depend upon <ooditiOBS and circumstances. 

SSSlD°-s. Doc. 415, M-l-vol ~ 
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·Acting Chairman LENNON. Mr. Kennedy, in his paper, submItted nn argumen 
showing, from his viewpoint, that the one great necessity In your plan~ to 
the perfection and betterment of the condition of the workers, was that the; 
have a labor organization, and that such organization should be recognized 
and througb tbat organization tbey should enjoy tbe rigbt ot collective bar 
gaIning as to wages and as to their hours of labor and other conditions 0 
their employment. What comment have you to make in regard to that? 

Mr. ABMOUB. That has not been the experience at the stockyards. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. You maintain that from your viewpoint that 1 

not warranted by tbe experience at tbe stockyards? 
Mr. ABMOUB. By their past experience j yes; by the last experience. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. You spoke regarding the imposslbl11ty of reprE 

sentatives of unIons appearing among your employees and hoh.l1ng meeting 
and things of that character. Suppose those meeetings were held on Sunday 
and of evenings, when the employees were not.at work in the plant. Would ym 
consider it within your provInce to enter objection or prevent such meeting 
being beld? 

Mr. ARMOUR. Most decidedly not; no j most decIdedly not. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. What Is the nature of the grIevances that art 

likely to come to you after tbey may bave been first dealt wltb by subordinat. 
offiCials? What Is the nature ot tbe grievances tbat usually reach you? 

Mr. ABHOUB. Well, I do not know as I can tell dellnltely what tbeir natur. 
would be. 

Acting Cbalrman LENNON. DIscharges, or anytblng ot tbat kind? 
Mr . .ABMOUB. Any man has a rIght to come to me. My door 1& always open 

and It Is a well-known fact among all our employees tbat tbey can come to se 
me whenever they have a grIevance. 

Acting Cbalrman LENNON. Are tbere any considerable number that do come 
Mr . .ABMOUB. It varIes-yes j it depends upon conditions. 
Acting ChaIrman LENNON. What does your welfare department consist ot 

wbat do tbey do? 
Mr. ABHOUB. We have two nurses, and tbey are trained nurses, and they g' 

around to tbe bomes ot tbe glris, and tbey talk to tbe girls during tbeir pial 
and while working, and If they are in trouble they take care of them. Thel 
are supposed to give them money and help them out generally at any tlmt 
when they may be In trouble. 

Acting ChaIrman LENNON. Do tbey take coguizance ot tbe sanitation at th, 
plant and sucb things as tbat? 

Mr. ABHOUB. Most dectdedly. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Are there any complaInts. so far BB you know, 8J 

to the conditions in your plant In tboss respects? 
Mr. ABMOUB. No, S'lr: I do Dot think there is. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. In your reply to the question that was asked re

garding the employment ot peace officer&-I don't know just the words U8e(] 
now, perhaps police officers or police force or 8Omething-do you employ detec
tives that mix among the employees to ascertain as to their attitude ot mlntl 
toward the company, or whether they belong to labor organizations? 

Mr. ARyoUR. No, sir; we do not. 
Acting Ch.irman LENNON. Yon ha'l"e heard ot tbis system, ot course? Clllled 

the spy system. 
Mr. ARMOUR. I have. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. That does not prevail In your plant? 
Mr. ABMOUB. N~81r. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. These messenger boys that you employ, what 

standard ot eduClltiOn, It any, do you require before a boy can start In tbat 
class of work? 

Mr. AByOUB. Just a common-sehool education. 
ActIng Chllirmlln LENNON. That Is througb the seventb or elghtb grade, o. 

sometblng like that? 
Mr. ABHOUB. Yes; just a comDIon-school education: but, as I ssld, that is the 

most particular work we have around Armours, because most of our depart
ment heads used to b~ In one way or another, offlce boys around ArmouNI: the 
oftl<'e boy ot to-day Is the department heed ot ~morrow. We seldom go outside 
to hire any of our men: we take them from the ranks as tar as poRRible. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. The ofTer ot arbitration made by your oompnny, 
as you stated, In tbe strike ot 1003, was tbat made througb some third party. 
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or wos It mode by you, or the representatives of your compony, direct to the 
officials ot the union? 

Mr. ARMOUB. It was made direct to ·the officials of the union, Tom Donnell, I 
think the man's name was. I recollect he was president of the union at that 
time. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Commissioner Garretson wishes to ask you Bome 
questions. 

Commissioner GABRET80N. Mr. Armour, Is this 8 or l()"hour day, of which you 
speak, at Armour & 00.'8, a maxlmum or minimum day? 

Mr. ARuoUB. It Is neither. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What Is It? 
Mr. AnKOUB. We enMavor to give them a 1()'hour day whenever It Is poSsible, 

but It Is not always possible. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. But you do not work them beyond that, Is that It? 
Mr. MIlOUB. I would not say that: we work them overtime sometimes. 
OolUmlssloner GABlUL'TSON. You do not work them overtlme, beyond that 

period, without paying for overtlme'l 
Mr. ARMOUR. Oh, no. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then yon do not pay them for 8 or 10 hours If 

they work less than that? 
Mr. ABKOUB. No. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then It Is a maximum day! 
Mr. ARuoUB. Yes; you might call It that. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. But there Is DO minimum day? 
Mr. AnKOUB. No. . 
Commissioner GABu:m'80N. You have not what was testUled to ,.esterda7 iu 

regard to 88 a 4O--hour minimum week' 
Mr. MUOU&. We practlcally have that; yes. 
Commissioner GABBBT80N. But does it work ouU 
Mr. ARMOUB. Yes. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Then there Is no man that works tor you In that 

ciass of labor paid less than 40 hours a week? 
Mr. ARMOUB. I could answer that question broadly; I do not think I could 

.tote specifically so, but It Is our endeavor and, I think, we make It work out 
that way. . 

Commlssloner GABBET80N. Does or can a pension plan, a private pension plllll 
Uke yours, reach, under Its tarms, the casual or periodic worker? 

Mr. ABlrIOUB. Well, It does not. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It does not? 
Mr. AnKOUB. No; It does not reach the laboring mao, If thet Is what you 

moon, 
Commissioner GABBII:T8ON. That Is what I mean; the class of work that was 

testilled to here yesterday that, In the morning, whoever does your hlrlng-I 
don't k.now who that ts.- whether a gang boss or you have an officer delegated for 
thRt purpose-but he walks out and taps so many men on the shoulder to make 
the peak load tllat day. and they may use those men one or two days or a week. 
but only a romparath'"t"ly sbort period, and when the run ot cattle is less.. for 
In.lun ..... In the Biaughterlng department they are let gn until they are needed 
~~ . 

Mr. AsuoUB. Naturally. I suppose aay large company would have some men 
that would not be permftnently In Its employ. 

Commissioner GoUlSn'8ON. They are periodical? 
Mr, ABYOUL Thut would happen In any company; yes. 
Commissioner GARUTSON. And no pension plan so far devised has been able 

to "",.h that kind of m .... ! 
Mr. AnKOUB. We bave not bet>n able to lind aay. 
ConunlS8loner GARUTSON. In the very """""ce of tenure of service upon which 

pensions ore bast't1. thpy can not reach those men? 
Mr. AR",ol'L I would not think It conld. 
Oonunlss.lllllt'l' GAlUUI."I'8ON. Theon a system of pension, under trovernmental (!OD

trot and to whll"h the pmployeor rontributes tor the period the men work tor 
blm, would be the only IlK'<lDS of reaching that class of 1._. would It not! And 
I am u...-.Jng .. J;roTt'l'nm@>ntal "' In the 8Pnse of either State or National 

Mr. AllMO'''' I IrnttRS you are pI't'tty neal' right. 
Commission .... GAIUII:TSoN. I would like to know, If you can make It plain, 

how, on an 8ytt.ra~ of 7.\)(:.0 E'DlployeE&-that ls about aD average number. Is It. """,·t..,.. your high line and your low line, In bWl)' ttmes! 
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?vIr. ARMOUR. You mean here in ChIcago, or all over? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In Chicago. 
Mr. ARMOUR. I would think so. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I am just taking the plant here in Chicago, where 

there Is a certain amount of contact with the bead otliclnl of the company; that 
Is what I want to llIustrate 

Mr. ARMOUR. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON .. During the course of a year, how mnny of those 

individuals who complain of baving received unjust treatment from his imme
(Hate superior come to you-? 

Mr. ARMOUR. Well, I would not thInk: very many; I would thlnk comparatively 
very'few, because I think they only come to me when they can not get justice 
or can not settle their case with the superintendent. . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And in what proportion of such cases as have come 
to you have you reversed tile decision of the man below you? 

Mr. AB:uOUB~ I do not know that I can answer that question, because it would 
depend entirely on what the case was. 

CommiSSioner GARRETSON. I did not know but that you bad a general Idea of 
what your attitude has been toward those cases. 

Mr. ABliOUB. I am always very glad to take the side of the men, if possible; 
that is the only way I can answer that question. 

Commissioner GABRETRON. Are there cases of that character settled by you 
personally, or Qre they referred to Mr. O'Hern? 

Mr. ARMOUR. They are settled by me personally when they come to me. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You spoke of the fact that your business in the 

plant was in the nature of an endless chaIn and that you could not attord, on 
that ac('onnt, to have organizers interfering during business hours-labor or
ganizers? 

Mr. AR>IOUll. Yes. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Is the economic side of it, as well as the Industrial 

side af It, something of an endless chain that would be Interfered with? 
Mr. ARMOUR. Most decidedly. I would not have them there any way; It is DO 

place for them. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The real reason~r Is the real renson of the under

lyiOg oppOSition to the unions economic? 
Mr. ABMOUB. No; I can only speak trom the experience of Armour & Co. The 

unions have not worked well at the stockyards, because as soon 8S they have 
gotten a little power they have not known how to proceed. The success of a 
unIon Is the same as the success of anything else-In knowing how to run it. 

CommisslOner G ARBETf:!ON. Is it not a fact that it Is the unfa1l1ng experience 
of employers dealing with labor unions, virtually trom the inception ot the 
American labor movement-I am only talking about this sIde-that whenever 
the employer Is struggling against the domination ot the unions, Is It not true 
that his unfaliing claim Is that the men become Intoxicated with their own 
power aod therefore they are undesirable? I am drawing on my own ex
perience In the labor movement in torming the question, Mr. Armour. 

Mr. ARMOUR. I can only answer that question. Mr. Garretson, by saying I 
know unions that are very well run, and they are a good thing tor the employer 
as well as the employee. I know some other unions that are very badly run, just 
like running 0 business. 

Commissioner OARRE'l'BON. Do you know what the experienre ot that good 
union was In its early days when it was struggling tor recoJrnltlon? 

Mr. ARMOUR. No, sir i I do not. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I have heard my own cited as a very good organiza

tion and sUll I have seen It when It was utterly Irresponsible and undesIrable. 
Mr. ARMOUB. That was because they had the wrong man at the head of It. 
Commissioner GARRET&ON. They had the same man at the head then that is at 

the head now. 
Mr. ARlIOUB. Th£>n he has had more experIence. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. 'Ve all profit by experten~ 
Mr. ARYOUB. Absolutely. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. He Is growIng In exr.erience. 
Mr. ABMOUR. He Is growing Into his job, Is all. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I know that most of the questions in regard to the 

number of hours worlced. average pay per month-or week or by the day. all of 
those questions are referred to Mr. O'Hern tor reply; personally, you are per
sonally familiar with the lInanclal details of Armour & Co.? 
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Mr. AB:tdOUlt. I hope so; yes, 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is there anything slgnilleant ns to the relative Im

portance In tIle minds of the manager of the two problem~that lsi the in
dustrial aod the financial-in the fact that you have Dot the same knowledge 
of the Industrial situation that you have of the IlnanclaI; does that abow the 
relative Importance of the t'lvo? 

Mr. ARMOUK. No; I don't think 80 at all, but yon can hardly expect a man to 
know a lot of detail. that would naturally come under the head of the superin
tendents. Did I answer your question? I want to. 

Oomml .. loner GABRETSON. It would just be a question, It seems to me, of the 
highest power In the corporation or organization giving hls attention, In the mat .. 
ter of detail, to that which he considers of the greatest Importance? 

Mr. ARMOUR. No; I hardly think so. I think I know In a general way as 
much about the labor end of our busln ... as I do of the IInanclaI end of our 
business. 

CommIssioner GAllBETSON. But JOU do not know the detail of the one as you 
do of the other? . 

Mr. ARMOUR. I might not know the detail of what om- rate of Interest Is 
tOOny, and thnt Is 8 detail of the finanCial end of the business just as much 88 
I might not know what an individual man Is getting; I would hardly be ex
pected to know It. 

CommlssioDt"r GARRETSON. No; I suppose a man's brain has Its limitations? 
Mr. ABIlOUB. Mine has. 
CommlssioDt"r GARRETSON, In l'E'gard to the amount that Is necessary to main

tain a standard of 1I .. lng, I suppose It Is all relative, what constitutes the 
standard of ltvlng? The question was asked you In regard to whether you 
belteved 01' not thnt It ',"8S pOSSible, under the American standard of lIvrng, fOl' 
a man to live on $12 n week; do you believe It Ia possible to raise a family and 
educate theotll on su(,h a !tum '? 

Mr. A.HOUR. A lot of people have done It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, Whnt is that? 
Mr. ARMOUB. A lot of people have done It; a great many people have d'1ne It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, And more have failed, have they DOt? 
Mr. ARMOttB. I dOD't know i I don1 know as I could answer that question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You take the average business. mao of the present 

dRY. that has highly developed business ability, and are you acquainted with 
any man of that type who would care to undertake the problem of malntalulng 
a proper standard of living on $12 .. week' 

MI'. ARMOUR. No; but I do not know any men that run business that would 
not be glad \0 pay their men $1~ or more a week; It puts the money In clr
culation. 

C"mmlssloner GARRETSON. As to whether It was put In circulation, would It 
depend on the channel for putting It In circulation' 

Mr. ARlI:OUB. No; It aU goes Into circulation. 
Commt~loner OAlUULTSON. The surplus does. too! 
Mr. A.MotTL Yes. str. 
OommlAAloner GAIlRETSON. It applies to both' 
Mr. A ... ol'B. Yes, sir; but the more money In clreulatlon the better for the. 

community. I 

Oomml!lsloner GAIIlII:TSON. I suppose the company I. not hoarding Its fIlnds, 
by whntever name It calla them, by dividend or surplns or wage, 

Mr. ABMOt~ No. 
Commissioner GAIIlII:TSON. That Is all. 
Aotlng Chairman LENNON. Oommlssloner O'Oonnell. wishes to ask soma 

qUf'Stlon& 
CommtssloDPr O·CoNNELL. I want to ask. Mr. Armour. about the absentf'e 

.\I"""tol' .. 1111'- I know you stated you gave a large portion of your time to 
Armour" <:'0..' 

Mr. A.NorL YM. sir. 
Commlsslout"1' O'CONNELL. But you I't'Plted that not mud! of your tlme was 

Irl~D as a dtt"t"ctnr of the oth(l>l' rorJlOratlon~ as, for Instan<"e. the DIiDOls C'flttral 
Railroad. Do you t.>el th...., Is a ""'IlOoslblllty on a director of a corporation 
tllMt he should gh"e Pt"l"S()Dftl &ttt"ntion to the affairs of that rorporatioD. aod 
not only In the Intl' .... ts of the stockhold..... bnt In the In_ of th""" em
I'toyt"e8 that he should famlUarl .. him.'" with the f'ODditioDS and", whicb 
the road. for lnstallC<!, Is being operated and the physical property being lakeD 
""reon 
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Mr. ABHOUB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In some ot these hearIngs that this commission 

has held-as, recently. in the city of New York-we had IJ. large number of 
financIal men, who were directors In a great number of corporations, before UB, 
and it was brought out tbat. I tblnk. practically all tbat appeared before us 
had not attended meetings of the directors of the corporations in which they 
were directors, In some cases for years; had not visited the propertIes of the 
companies for years; had not even attended meetings of the directors for 
years, or just occasionally; they were not familiar with the conditions under 

. which the workmen were being employed, or whether they were being treated 
fairly or not, and were not even furnished with knowledge as to that. If men 
Assume tbe directorship of a corporation, if It Is not possible for them to give 
personal attention ·to It, should there not be a system provided whereby they 
would keep informed indirectly, as it were, by correspondence or circulars or 
communications? 

Mr. ARMOUR. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you receive, tor instance, trom the Illinois Cen~ 

tral Railroad a report weekly or monthly or semiannually or annually, showing 
tbe physical condition of tbat property? 

Mr. ABMOUB. No; I receive the earnings they may have. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL.. Just tbe earnings? 
Mr. ABHOUB. The earnings. _ 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do you know anything about the recent strike on 

that system, that cost considerable money? 
Mr. ARMOUR. I know of it in a general way. I see Mr. Markham once In a 

whl1e and talked to him about bUSiness. He is tbe president of the road. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I speak of that as just an Incident that came 

before tbls hearing. Do you feel tbat the busineses Interests, tbe publ1c Inter
ests. tbe interests of the citizens are being neglected by a director who does not 
take an active part In the affairs of tbe corporation in which he Is elected to 
represent the stockholders? 

Mr. AB><OUB. Most decidedly so. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do you not teel that tbe publlc Is being mlsled

for instance, your name appearing as a director of a corporation, a man of 
high standing, and people with small sums to Invest would say, U Well, Mr. 
Armour is a director in tbat corporation, and he wUl certainly see tbat tbings 
are all right," and people are Induced to invest by the mere fact of the names 
of prominent people used a9 directors, and used as a means In some cases to 
induce people to invest their savings, and at the same Urne probably take the 
risk of losing what tbey may invest? 

Mr. ARMOUR. I do not tblnk a man should let his name be used as a director 
unless he Is wUllng to assume tbe responsib1l1ty tbat goes with It. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What I am getting at-if a man does not give his 
time, or at least some of his time, to a business In which hIs Dame is being used 
as a director; if he can Dot give" the time to that and you say, and 1 take It, 
thllt It Is not right for him to do so unless he can give his time to It-tbat is, 
allow his name to be used as a director? 

Mr. ABMOUB. No, sir; 1 do not think that is right; he does not have to give 
. his whole time to it. but he should glve enough 80 as to know what Is going 00. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. He should be reasonably famlUar with tbe alfalra 
of the corpora Uon? 

Mr. ABMOOB. Yes, sir; I think so. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. So that If things did go wrong In the corporation 

he would not be In a position to plead Ignorance and say he did Dot know that 
Wft8 the case; tor Instance, a director In a bank. People are induced to deposit 
their funds In a bank In many cases because of tbe personnel of tbe dire<>
torship. 

Mr. ABHOUB. Most decidedly; I tblnk that Is largely true with banks. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. And If the directors do not attf"nd meetings, but 

leave it to the president and a few of the ofllcials of the bank to transact Its 
business, and finally financial trouble comes and the bank closes Its doors. aDd 
the depositors have been deceived by the fact that the directorate was made up 
ot men In whIch tbey bad the greatest confidence, yet these mf"D did not give 
any attention, personally or otherwise. to the business, Bnd the tunds wh1ch 
these people bad depOSited, does not such a condition cause aD unrest oDd ff"8r 
In tbe minds of tbe people of our country that some of our representative men 
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who oceupy positions of great trust and great responsibility, and In whom the 
peo"l~ ha,'" pla~ confidence. are not doing right by the public? 

Mr. AUIIIOUll., I think I ba"e answered that question before. 
('.ommissloner O'CoNN&.LL. That is all 
Acting Ohairman LBNIION. Commissioner Alshton wishes to ask some ques

tions. Mr. Armour, we have eneountel'ed much of discontent and unrest because 
of tbe fact, wbicb seems to be a fact, that In many casea wben young men are 
tak~n Into an Industry-fJllY, In your Industry-from 18 to 21 or 22 years of age 
they are simply given an opportunity to acquire a knowledge of a specialty; 
that tbey are never given any opportunity to learn anything of the other de
partments of the company-tbe work in other departments. How Is it in re.
gard to the entry of the young men Into your plants? Do they bave a chance 
to learn to do properly anything except one specialty, so that It there Is not 
work at that they can work somewhere else! 

Mr. ARMOUIL You m~an the laboring men, now! 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. ARMOUR. Well, of course, you can change the laboring men around from 

one place to aoother; they do Dot necessarU..v have to know bow to do the work. 
Acting Ohairman LJ;:NNON. They have to have some degree of sklIl, don't 

th~y' 
Mr. ARMOUR. It d~pends entirely on the work; but we have departmenta 

where we Cftn change men from one department to another. and It there is 
slack work In one department we caD put men In another, because the work is 
'Very much the same. 

Acting Chairman LJ;:"l<0l<. Take work that _ntres skill or semlskIll; are 
the young men put Into the Industry "'~n opportunity to learn tbe work of dif
ferent departments where skill or semisklll Is _uired, so that It, tor Instance. 
your plant Is burned down, annihilated, they could go to Kansas City, Fort 
Worth. or else-where and take up work In some department where skill or sem1-
.klll wa. _ulred and make good at It! 

Mr.ABMo,,,,, It would d~nd a IlOOd deal on the man; but I would think, 
broadly, he could; It naturally depend .. like auythlng else, on the man. 

Acting Chalrmnn LENNON. They would bave an opportunity to do so! 
Mr. ARMOUR. They would know enougb that they conld go from one depart

mf"ot to aDother. 
Acting Chairman LJ;:Nl<ON. Commissioner Garretson _ ... to ask another 

Question. 
Oommlssloner a .............. ". What Is tbe capital stock of Armour ... Co., 
Mr. ABKG ..... Twenty million doll ...... 
~mMI~lonlPr GAllRJ:T80N. What Is the dividend rate! 
Mr. AltwOlJlO. Ten per cent. 
C6mtnh~tonM' GAIlRBTSON. "'"hat were the earn1ng9-net earnlnp-of the c0m

pany last yesr? 
Mr. ABKOrL Well. now. I will answer that question. by explaining what 

Armour ... Co. Is, If you will allow me to. 
Cfimmlsstoner GAlUlJI:T8ON. Good. 
Mr. AIlIIOl'B. Our capital Is $2\\000.000. but onr surplus. wblch WB8 made out 

of the ttftrnln/;!'S tram tile eompany from man..v years. Is somewhere In the neigh
borl.ood of $90.000.000. so the total money we have Invested 1& ",metblng over 
$IOO.tlOl\1l00. Rnd we made ... """ and on"'half millions dollars last year. 

tUmmlsstolltt-r GAItU:I'SON. How mum did you pass to surplus lut year! 
Mr. AltwOUR. Well, ...... paid dividend of $2,000.000. and we passed to surpIus 

ftve and olH"-halt mUIlOIl8. 
Comm_ooer GAIUIETSON. TbR, In reality, you earn sometblng OIl your capi

tal stock-I am not talking about tha surpIua--materlslly In exceas of 30 per 
cent. 

Mr. AIlKn ..... wen. If you WIlnt to I'ut It that way; but that Is not the correet 
...... v to put It: It Is not tha fair way to put It. 

l"lUmisslollf'l' GAlUtETSON. You ana regardi. book wIne as capital. then! 
Mr. AIlMO'''' Yes; It d0E8 not make 80." dl1ference wMther It Is capital 01' 

BUf1'lolus; It Is the same thing; It Is lnODt"'y In~ In the buslness. 
_ OommlsslOOOl' GdBImION. Yon bold that tha ""tire aurp\WI Is In_ In the 
bu~II\fIISS' 

Mr. AIlKnl'B. It Is; yes. sir. 
OommlssiOlMll' G&IIUTtlON. That Is all. 
Acting OhalrmaD LJ;:""ON. That Is alI, Mr. A.nnour; you will be euused. 
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TESTDrO:RY OJ' :am. 10lDr E. O'KERN. 

de!~~ng Chairman LENNON. Please state your name, business, and your resi· 

Mr. O'HERN. John E. O'Hern; 5706 South Park Avenue; general sup~rln. 
tendent of all the Armour piants, the packing plants. 

Chairman LENNON. You heard Mr. Armour's reply referring certaln questions 
to YOlL 1 thlol< 1 made a minute of all of them; but if you have them, take them 
up in regular order, and are prepared to refer to them as you go along, you 
may take them up In your own way 1 

Mr. O'HEBN. All right, sir. 
In answer to the question showing the percentage at the various rates, at the 

various plants, 1 made up a table here showing the rate of 17i cents and under. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. That is under question 16? 
Mr. O'llEB.N. Yes, sir; 171 cents and nuder; 171 cents and less than 20 cents;: 

20 and less than 25;.25 and less than 30; 30 and less than ~; 40 cents an hour 
and up. 

The table that I have Includes the plants at Chicago, Kansas City, South 
Omaha, St. LouiS, Fort Worth, Sioux City, st. Joe, and the total recapitUlation. 

Under 17j cents-it is rather an elaborate statement showing the Dumlter ot 
men and the percentage for each plant. Do you want me to take just one plant 
or more? I have It here either way. . 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Give it for the Armour plant here In Chicago. 
lUre O'HEBN. The Armour plant in Chicago, for the total number-these ftg~ 

ures showing males, minors, and adults: Male employees under 17* are 94, or 
1.32 per cent; 112 and less than 20, 56.37 per cent; 20 and less than 25, is 
23.63 per cent; 25 and less than 30 is 10.33 per cent; 30 and less than 40 is 7.17 
per cent; 40 and up is L1S percent. This is based on a total number of em
ployees that we had to estimate as average for the year, because it was 1m~ 
possible to arrive at the actual number on account of seasonal conditions under 
which the work la conducted, totalling 7.150 males. 

Actlag Chairman LENNON. Give the women employees, If you have It there. 
Mr.·O'HEBN. The women employees for the swne, under 10 cents and less, 

are 17. That Is 2 per cent of the total. From 10 to 12i is 83 per cent; 12i 
and up was 15 per cent. As an explanation of that. now, I want to mention 
that It does not Include what might be termed steady·time men. foremen. clerks, 
or office employees, or any portion of the executive end of this organization. 
It Includes old·tIme and disabled employees, untlt for laboring work at the 
present time, who are now employed as doormen, janitors, and other light 
occupations; boys--that is. boys under 21 years of age; females include both 
day workers and pieceworkers. The only ones we ba ve under 10 cents are 
minors between the ages of 14 and 16 years, and whom we employ at the 
request of parents or the bureau ot charity or other interested people-this 
with the approval of the munIcipal authorities. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Can you give the statement as to the actual pay· 
ments to some of those people under eacb ot those dUferent percentages-what 
they actually receive for, say, a month 7 

Mr. O'HEBN. 1 have tried to work that out, and It is a prettY hard matter, 
on account of the faet you would have to take it ""clusively by the week. 
I thlol< the mass of figures I have made on that woUld only he largely an 
estimate showing the average earning rate to be $WO to $650 per year tor 
those men under 20 cents an boure Thnt Is what we claim our labor rate Is; 
in other words, our labor rate i8 trom 17i to 191 cents. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Do you belleve that they are paid from five to 
six hundred dollars per aonum? 

Mr. O·HEBN. Five hundred to six hundred and fifty. Some are earning more 
on account of overtime work they get in. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. They must he steady employees, havlog to work 
practIcally every workday In the year. then, or approximately that? 

Mr. O·HEBN. Not necessarIly. Ten dollars a week would be less than 111 
ceots an hour. Six days a week at 10 hour. would he $10.50 a week, and a 
great portion ot the men are 181 and 19 cent men; the greater portion would be 
18*. That is the rate tor common lobor that we used. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. What Is the next query you have there? 
Mr. O'BEBN. \Ve hove shown under the next statement the average Dumber 

ot employees ond the average amount per week. I have bnsed that OD some 
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tnbles that were abown In Mr. Kennedy's report, and also some additional ones. 
showing our larger gangs. 

For Instance. the Chicago plant, In what we call the hog killing, hog cut· 
tlng, cattle kllllng, sheep killing, canning room, sausage roomJ curing depart
ment. mechanical department. 

I have also taken It for two different periods-the period ending October 31 
and the period ending March 6. I had to take those periods for the reason 
tllat we had no time In the short space of time I had to make this np differ
ently. So we took It under a 10-week period In conformity with onr accounting 
system. 

The figures I am giving give exact actual amounts of the pay roll a"d the 
average number of men employed In the department. 

Thls statement includes the males, the females. adults, and minors. 
In the hog·kllling department for the period ending October 31, 100week 

PE"rlod., the average number ot employees was 847; the total amount earned in 
10 weeks, the octual amount we paid ou~ $32,905 and some cents i aod the 
average of the employees for the 10 weeks was $94.84, or for one week. $9.48. 

The hog cutting, In which the average number of employees was 177, the 
average per week, $9.78. 

The cattle kllUng, average ot 282 men; the average per week, Sll.66. 
The sheep killing, the average number of employees. 244, with the average 

per week of $10.77. 
For the elght·week period In Marc_those I just gave are the October figures. 
For the elght·week period ending In March, hog·kllling department, the num· 

ber of men was 547. as compared with 847 In the previous period, with an 
avera~ of $11.06 In Morch os against $9.48 In October. 

In the hog rutting. 237 men, against 177 In October, with an average pay 
roll of $12.52 In March as compared with $9.78 for the October period. 

The cattle killing, 287 employees. approximately the same-October period 
282-wlth an average pay roll of $11.39 for March as. against $11.66 for 
October. 

The sheep killing, IllS men In March 09 against 244 In October, with an 
average of $9.85 In March against $10.77 In October. 

In explanation of this, I want to state that these period. were during the 
quarantine period, when the quarantine scare was on, which restricted the 
J'(Iol'elllts of Ih-e st<K'k; the J"e{'elpts were very irregular. and there WBS a ron
slderable seare on the part of the lIve-stock people as to whether they onght 
to send their stock Into tbls market or not. 

The canning-room statement for the same periods shows an average number 
of employees durlug the period ending October 81 of 800, and their average rate 
for one week, $11.86. 

Thnt Is the busy season In the canning room. 
The average for period ending March II of this year was 626 employees. or 

$9.23 per week. 
For the period ending October 31, the .:annlng-room average employees was 

SOO. of whlcb 849 were female, adults and minors, and 23 were boys under 21 
years. 

For the period ending March 6, 1915, out of an average of 626 employees. 
tile ... were 810 female, adults and minors, and 23 boys under 21 yea"" of age. 

The sausa"" room for the period ending March 31 was 485 employees, or an 
avernge of $10.84 per week. 

For the period ending Marcb 6, there were 484 men. and $11.24 per week. 
I bave the actual 1Igu ..... In money here that Is taken from onr books. If 

10\1 desire, I wtll furnish one ot these statements. 
The ""ring department In October period had S71 employees with an average 

of $11.50 a week. 
III March tbey had 473 employees with an average of $12.88 per week. 
That Is the wry opposite of the .:aunlng room. You will notice that the 

('Urtng dpPnrtments ~re busy wb("D. the canning room was slack. 
Aotlng Chairman LENNON. In making up those figures, are they Inclusive 

of all the people wbo work during that period, or were there some who worked 
a fe.w hours! 

Mr. 0'8 ...... They are Inclusive nf the average, We conld not take all the 
"eopl~ bt"<.'1lu$e • fe.w ot them would only work a few hours In a week. We 
had to take the ft''''rage number of employees. What I took was the 8Vft'o 
age number by taking the pay roll on a certain day each week, prt'SumabiY 
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In most of the plants on Thursday, as we consider that one of our unlformll 
fair average days. 

The mechanical department for October period, whleh Ineludes mechanl" 
as well as 18bo~rs and apprentIces, was 718 men, with $13.89 average PRJ 
l'oll per week, comparing with March, 705 employees with $14.88 per mill 
per week. 

For the period ending October 81. the sausage department average numbel 
of employees was 435, of which there were approximately 150 females, adult! 
and minors, and 20 boys, door tenders, etc. 

For the period endIng March 6, 1915, of an average number of 484 employeet 
165 were females. adults, and minors, and 24 boys, door tenders, etc. 

I believe you have asked for the average number ot hours made by certalt 
gangs? 

ActIng Chairman LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. O'HERN. I submit a statement showing the estimated number ot houn 

made per week. We took it for the period from October 4 to 31, InclUSive. 
ActIng Chairman LENNON. That is representative of the period, Is it? 
Mr. O'IlERN. That is the perIod Mr. Kennedy had mentIoned In bls stat .. 

ment. I took the exact period, as closely as we could get them to conform t<l 
our accounting system. 

In the hog killing, average for week was 421 hours; cattle killing, 50 honrs: 
pork cutting, 43 bours; sbeep killing, 44i. 

For a period of four weeks in March, March 1 to 27, inclusive, the average 
hours per week were 48 hours In the hog killIng; 46 In the cattle killing; pork 
cutting, 45; and sheep kIlllng, 87. 

ThiS statement does not include a number of men who remained after gang 
time for the purpose of cleaning up the department, caring for the product 
and doing sueh other work as may be required to finish up the work In the de
partment and leave it in condition, ready to start next morning. 

I want to say In explanation of that labor that the lower·prlced men are 
always allowed to do the clean-up work. What we call the " gnog time" is the 
time after the major portion of the gang finish and go oil duty. 

The clean-up work is taking care of the detaIls that can not be taken care 
of during the tIme or while the work Is going on. That Includes about two or 
three hours' work each day. 

As an Illustration, I could give you approximately how many of those men 
have the opportunity to moke that two or three hours' extra time in the hog
killIng gang. In the hog killIng the estimated number In the gang was 350. 
Eighty at those men were permitted to make two and one-halt hours each 
overtime, which we allow them for cleaning-up purposes. In other words, two, 
three, or four foremen take a bunch--

ActIng ChaIrman LENNON (Interrupting). Bow many hours had that gang 
worked as a gang? 

Mr. O'BESN. Forty·three hours. The laboring men would bave 8 times 21 
bours, or 15 bOUfS more. 

Commissioner GAIUlET80N. Is that 43 hours the average or the actual? 
Mr. O'BESN. This Is actnal time taken. We were able to get the actual 

time In this partIculllr case. It Is the aetual time, gang time: the hlgh·prlced 
men received actunl pay for what is termed" gang time." 

Now, In the cattle cuttIng there were 280 men. One hnndred of these 
laborers received. two bours' extra work each day on the clean-up. 

I perhaps should not say that It Is six days a week. We have on an average 
about five clean-ups a week. In other words, there are not many weeks when 
they work on Saturday, and you can readily appreciate whether we work 1 
hour or 10 hours. the clean-up Is the snme. So that the amount of time neces
sary to clean up does not vary. 

In the pork cutting we had 175 men average In the gang, and 40 men got two 
and one-halt hours each extra. 

ThIs gang works practically every day. 
In the sheep killing we had 245 men, Ilnd 117 got two hours extra In addItion 

to gang time. 
I want to say for the gang that on account of the quarantine the receipts 

were Ugbt and we were unable to harmonize our gang with the receipts. For 
a week we really held men ready. expecting the quarontine to be declared. 

Now, we have got other d£"partments. tor instance, tbe eannlng room, the 
cutting room, the sausage room., In regard to which I wtU ghe you some 
figures. 
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In the canning room tOr the October period 70 bours was the average for 
the week. That was a very busy season. We worked, I believe, one or two 
Sundays during that period, and we worked some nights. But the average 
actual time made by the people in that department for the tour weeks' period, 
taking aU the total employees and the number of hours worked, was 70. 

I want to say that this Is seasonal work, and that It only runs a few montha 
In the year. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. What would be the longest limit of hours anyone 
would have to work? 

Mr. O'RON, I would say that we cal\ It 8 o'clock. We try to work under 
Government regulation. We Bre not permitted to work beyond 7 o'clock with .. 
out getting a permit from Washington, 

We also endeavor to work even tIme as far as possible. We find It not only 
decreo.ses the efficiency of the meo, but It decreases the efficiency of the work. 
We do not get the results In overtime. nor do we have the men working as 
emdently when there Is too much overtime. 

Acting Chairman LENNON, Would anyone work 18 hours out ot 241 
Mr, O'BERN, There would be no cases of that kind, with the exception po .. 

slbly some of the machinery breaks. and they work to fix up the machinery 
In case ot a breakdown, I do not recall an Instance ot that kind at thIs 
time, 

I know we have had the big lee machine, tor instance, break down; the men 
did work a1\ dny and night trying to put It In order to get It ready tor work. 

Acting Chairman LENNON, That would not be In the actual butchering? 
Mr. O'RUN, No: there I. absolutely none of that. 
In the sausage department for the same period; average 62 hours; the curing, 

62 hours; the mechanical deparbnent. 60 hours. 
The mechanical dppnrtment tor the four-week period ending March 1 to Z1 

was 60, a8 compared to 60 In the faU. That runs very uniform year around, 
The canning department Is 50 hours tn March, compared with 70 In October 

rerlod, Compar<'d wltb the average number of employees In March two-thirds 
or tb ..... ftfth. ot the uumber compar<'d with October, 

The sausage deportment 'Was 62. That ran about normal. 
The curing department In the spring was beavler again: that ran 68. 
The next stntpment I have prepared here In answer to your question E was 

the number ot mnlPB and females employed. both In the operating and executive 
end ot the organization, I have total employees at al\ the plants, males and 
temnl('S, It you desire thnt. 

Al"tlug Chnlrmnn L!:NNON. Yes. , 
Mr, O'BERN. Well, at Chicago, 7,150 males: 850 females In the operating 

depnrtment; In the exet"utlve department. 1.000 males and 150 females. 
Operating: Kansns City, S,l00 males, 800 females: South Omaba, 1,400 males, 

150 femnles: East St, LouIs, 1,200 mnles and 200 females: Fort Worth, 1,250 
mnles and 150 females: Sioux City, S.'IO mnles and 00 females: South St. Joe, 
6SO males and 80 ft>-malt'S; De-nver. 200 malES and 20 females; Jersey City, 205 
malE'S aud 10 ft>1'IlnIHl; branch houses. there were 2,000, 

I hO"e got this totaled here. I do not presume you are Interested. in the 
,",Dnd totsl, although I will give It-I8.i85 males and 1,765 females employed 
In operating. 

The ex ...... tlve total was 5,805 males and 285 females. 
I have h.re something In answer to thl. next question, wblch I had to get np 

8.9 ut>-I\r 8S I ('()uld rome to answering the question you have asked. there. 
I boll.ve the question Is, What are tile com\llll'lltive amounts earned In the 

vnrlous eI8~' 
I wus ul1n.ble to obtain that In an..v satisfactory manner, 
I boll .... I bt'llrd Mr. Kennedy's t<>stlmon,v, and I believe be stated after two 

ypars' stuelv and work be was unable to obtain it. 
It Is smn.thln" that Is ab.""lutely Impossible to get to be of an,v comparative 

nine tor th~ l'eft!«lU tllat we have, In our avera~ turnover. 8.000 extra ~m
ploy ... <omlng and going through the year. And In order to find out what 
the amount or JM""",ntR~ f'arlK'd would be for the various classes we would 
have to take Into consldemtlon what we I<'rm the steady time employ_ and 
th~ who are the flootlng or te-mporar,Y ~mp'oyees. 

That would have to be a gu..... But In ordel' to r:\ve you actual ligures, 118 
nMI' as we could. and give you this Intormfttlon. the tuUE'$1: Information we 
\\'?I"@o ahle to obtain on It. we ha\"8 glV'E'D you these figures.. We bftVl" tak~D the 
total of our avenoge number of employees fur the year at our seven large 
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plants-the actual pay roll of the labor end of It In each plant-and the amount 
of money earned at each plant. 

Now, In making up this statement, it Includes In the figures male, female. 
adults, and minors. The average at Chlc~go was $11.80 per week. That in
cludes men, women, adults, and minors. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. That Is the sum totnl ot the pay roll for that 
point divided by the sum total of the employees at that point? 

Mr. O'BERN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And it gives absolutely DO definite information as 

to what those individuals earnejl during the year? 
Mr. O·HEHN. I had no way to get that In the limited time In which I had to 

pre-pare these figures. 
CommissioDe-r GARRETSON. The man that earned $4 can't pay grocery bllls of 

. an average of $11.8O? 
Mr. O·HERN. Not If he only earns $4. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is It. 
Mr. O'BERN. Not If he only earned $4. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Have you any way now of dlfl'erentiating between 

the male and female as to the wages of the IDale and female? 
Mr. O'HEBN. No, we have not. And I was unable to prepare that kind of a 

stntement. If I cnn find some way to get a sto.tt"ment of that kind that would 
be of any Information. I would be glad to submit It. 

Commissioner O'CONNEJ..L. Have you situations where the male and female 
are performIng the same labor? 

Mr. O'HERN. No; we- have not. We have males and females doing the same 
work for a certain portion of the day. but the work In our industry-

Commissioner O'CoNNELL (Interrupting). In that case would they receive 
the same pay? . 

Mr. O·HERN. No; I will explain that In this way: We will have a man at 
. $1.75 a day and a woman at $1.25. There might be times during the day 
when that man would not be busy at his work and he might be sent over to 
help out, for Instance, wrapping' labels and doing things ot that kind, but the 
rate 'of wages would not be changed for the time that be wouhl be there. 
And they might be both working at the same labor, the same work. but Dot 
getting the same rate of pay, 

C',omml!'l'sloner O'CoNNELL..- I understand that. 
Mr. O'HERN. In otht"r words, we move a man around, but we change the rote 

of wages to the highest rate. 'Ve never cut their rate of wages when we move 
them to a position with a lower rate of wages. For instance, a hide dropper 
~ets 37} cents an bour and a floor man gets 50 cents. If we chnnJl'e the floor 
maD to work as a hide dropper, bis rate of wages would Dot be cut to 371 
ct-nts. which Is hlde-droPPf"r rate. But If we move the hide dropper to' 1I00r 
man, we would change his rate from 37j to 50 cents per hour. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. What are the hourn of the women and the girl.? 
We have the men. 

Mr. O·HERN. I think we bave that h.,.... I have a lot of flgur .... 
Commissioner O'CONNELL, If that is going to delay you In aoy way, we w11l 

take It up later; but I thought possibly you had It. 
Mr. O'HERN. I may have It here. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you established a minimum wage for female 

. labor? 
Mr. O'HEBN. The minimum wage tor female labor. except In ea~ of mlnorR. 

is $1 per day at most plants; at some plants It is a dollar and a quarter. This 
is for 10 hours' work. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What Is It In Chicago? 
Mr. O·HEBN. I think It 18 a dollar bere. I am almont certain of It; I do Dot 

have It In front of me. and I can not recall just now. 
C--ommlR."lloner O'CONNELL. Go ahead. 
IIIr. O·HE!<N. I think It Is a dollar. I know In one plant where I hod occa

ston to go tnto It just recently. that W8.9 a dollar and a quarter minimum. 
Now, you have asked tor the number ot hoUl', worked weekly. From 40 to 

44 hours. 4.40 p<'r rent; 40 to 45 hour .. 18 per C<'nt; 50 to 54 hou .... 13.30 p<'r 
.... nt: 55 to 59 hours. 13.40 per <ent; 60 to 64 hou .... l\9.2O I"'r ""nt; 65 to 611 
hon .... 7.80 per <ent; 70 to 74 hours. S.10 per <ent; 75 to !H bours. O.RO )If'r ""nt. 

The ohove was arrived at by taking the act:ual gang time worked on the 
killing gnng and the average time for the entire gong on the bolance of the 
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gongs throughout the house. We took the actual time In the killing gangs. The 
ave-rage time In the other departments of the house had to be approximated. 

For ioatn nre, in tile cnnnlng~room work the employees in the cookroom come 
out about an hour or 80 earlier than the balance of the gang and stop about one 
to three hours earHer, and for that reason there are men going home at various 
times during the day. varying In the amount of work put in each day, some of 
the employees working 8 to 10 hours whilst others make 10 to 12 hours the 
same day. The proportion of those men Is not the same every day, and to mRke 
up 8 statement sho\vtng the actual amount made by each of the employees in 
the plants of that kInd covering any extended period would necessitate employ
Ing a number of clerks and ~olng Into a very great detail. 

It must be understood that there Is no gang In the entire packing plant that 
stops 8S a unit. In other words, a large portion ot the skllled men go home at 
what Is called gang time, the balance of the men who stay doing such other 
work as cnn not be taken care of during the working hoUl'S, and which must 
be done at the close of work each day. 

No females work over 10 hours per day. 
No,,'. with reference to nationality, I have a statement of the nntlonnlltl ••. 

We have the nationalities at the various plants taken on one day. We could 
not arrive at It In any other way. It covers Chicago, Kansas City, South 
Omnhn. St. Louis, Fort Worth, Sioux City, St. Joe, Denver, and New York and 
Jersey City. 

Now, we have tabulated the Amerlenns, the Irish, the English, the Sroteh, 
the Germans, the POlish, the Swedish, Bohemian, Lttuanlan, Russian, Sla .. 
vonlan, Mexican, Croatian, colored, Italian. Belgian. Gree-k, and mlscellaD()oUS. 

It would be, perhaps, too tedious to rend all of these. 1 have It recapitulated 
tor each plant in classes. ' 

The English apE-sklng; In one class, German, Bohemian. and Belgian: In 
ftDother class, PoUsh Bnd Slovak; In another class. Lithuanians. Austrians, and 
nu~lans i In another. miscellaneous. 

Aetlng Chairman LENNON, Have yon a copy of thnt report thnt you will 81e 
with us, 

Mr. O'BlmN. Yes, sir; you may have that. 
Acting Chnlrman LENNON. Just give a copy of that to the stenographer 

thE're, and then gh'"e us your synopsis. 
Mr. O'HERN. All right. 
In Chicago, E\ll<lIsh-speaklng people, 26.44 per cent; Kansas City, 43.52 per 

.... nt; South Omahn, 85.48 per cent; St. LoUiS, 44.88 per cent; Fort Worth, 
(J~.14 per cent: Sioux City, 80.56 per cent; St. Joe, 47.18 per cent: Denver, 
40.91 per cent; New York, S.~.71 per cent: Jersey City, 60.47 per cent. 

German. Bohemian, and BE'lgtan classlflcatlon-
Comml ... loner O'CoNNELL Th""" you gave were the Engllsh-speaklng' 
Mr. O'HERN. The Engllsh-81't'nklng. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL.. What do you Inelude In that! 
Mr. O'HERN. The AmerlC'ftn born, Irish, Sootch, E~lt~h, aDd NeJn'O. 
Now, In the German, Bohemian, and Behrlan clas.qtfteatlon, Chicago, 12..81 

""r cent; Kansas City. 5.88 per <ent; South Omaha. 28.87 per cent; St. Louis, 
8.62 per cent; Fort Worth, 7.86 per cent (practically 8); Sioux City. 6.87 
Jlt"r ct-nt; St. Joe, 10.56 per (!ent i Denver,' 29.55 pel' ceDt i New York, Iri.n 
""r cent: Jers.y City, 9.80 per cent; with an averags total of 11.85 per cent: 
tile avera"" totn I of 11.85. . 

American or Engllsb-speaklng people aversg8 for the whole was 36.88 per 
""nt. 

The Polish and SlOVAk, Chicago, 88.711 per cent: Kansas City. 8.58 per <ent' 
!'outh Omnha, 20.65 per cent: St. Louis, 29.66 per cent; Forth Worth. 4.29 
""r cent: Sioux City. 8.89 per cent: St. J ..... 11.97 per cent: Denver, 4.54 per 
""nt; Now York, 18.57 per cent; Jersey City. 28.26 per cent, with an average 
of 2.'1.1I6 por cent for the whole-for all the plants. 

Comml .. lonor GAJUtS'I'SON. Are those Bv.-ra_ by taking and retaking all the 
totals In all the plants and establishing the averages! 

lIr. O'HERN. It Is not an averags of the averages. It Is an average of total 
e-mployE'tlS In N,('h plant. 

The Lithuanians. Austria .... Bnd Rusolans In the d8..t8cation, Chl .... go, 
~ .... lS pel' ffDt; KaDsas City. 79.21 ppr ~nt; South OmAha. 6.18 per t"t'Dti 
St. l.ouls. Ui.l1lK"r ~nt; Fort \Vorth. 6.7 pel' l"fmt; Sioux City, 72.88 per ft-nti 
~t. J\~ 21.18 lW'r C!'eDt: Denver, 11.86 per C!ent i New York. ~58 per ceut; 
total, 20.60 per cent. 
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Miscellaneous: Chicago, 8 per 'cent; Kansas City, 12.35 per cent; Soutt 
Omaha. 13.87 per cent; St. Louis. 1.72 per cent; Fort Worth, 19.64 per cent; 
Sioux CIty, 21.10 per cent; St. Joe, 9.16 per eent; Denver, 16.64 per cent: 
New York, 1.43 per cent; Jersey City, 6.97 per cent. 

It is pretty bard to account for the variation In the miscellaneous. I believE 
at one plant there Is an ItalIan colony and at one ot the plants 80me other, 
that we have not classified. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. That completes the earUer phase of It. And th, 
next question, as I recall it. Mr. Armour said you would answer, is the-descrlbE 
the company's machinery for employing men. 

Mr. O'HEBN. We have an employment department, what we term aD employ. 
ment bureau, that Is directly under the supervision of the superintendent of 
each plant, either one of his assistants, or BOrne man designated by him, looks 
after the employment of all help. That man receives a request each morDln~ 
from the various department foremen telling him the numher of employees he 
wants, and what kind of employees he wants, and also specifies whether skilled 
or unskilled men. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. What Is the average hours a day that he receives 
that notice? 

Mr. O'HERN. The foremen are asked to place their requests the night before 
where it is possible. On account of the temporary character of some of the em
ployees the foremen do not always lind It out the nlght before, and they have to 
1111 up their gangs after tbey have organized them after 7 o'clock In the morn
Ing, in which event they send down as soon as they can. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. That would mean It wonld be probably 8 o'clock 
before they would get to work? 

Mr. O'HEI!N. We make a practice not to keep the employment olllce open after 
8 o'clock. We give orders to close the 'office as near 8 o'clock as we can, and 
we tell the men so they will not stay around 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. About how many men usually show up In the 
morning looking for work? 

Mr. O'HEIlN. That will vary, depending on the season of the year. I pr .. 
sume there has been from one hundred to two and three hundred at times, and 
might have been more. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is there a room prepared tor them to go In and 
walt, or do they have to walt ont In the open? 

Mr. O'HERN. We have in some places an Inclosed place. We have not at 
this plant. We have only recently established tbe employment bureau, and 
are 'worklng out Borne demns now. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. At Cblcago, you say, there Is no place? 
Mr. O'HERN. There Is no place at Chicago. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. When it rains or snows they have to stand out? 
Mr. O'HON. We endeavor .'n those cases to provide a place. We would per-

mit the men to sit Inside the buildings, bnt we have no place provided. We 
are now considering erecting a place. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. What Is the usual custom now of employlng-fl0Y 
B hundred men are there looking for work, standing Un~wbat 1& the method 
of getting to the proper office. say it Is a rainy morning or a snowy morning 
and the men are standing there? 

Mr. O'HEBN. In that event we would notify them right away. We would 
know within 15 minutes after 7 what men are wanted and tell the rest of the 
men nothing would be doing tor them, and just let our department foremen 
get along as best they can. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNlCLL. How many do you employ each morning In addi
tion to your regular torce? 

Mr. O'HERN. It is pretty hard to arrive at an average tor It. But the re
placement, the turnover. In, a year-In other words. new men we have given 
new check numbers to-nmount to about 8,000. There Is practically 80 per 
cent of the men that might be termed steady-time employees. 

CommlRSloner GAaaET80N. Eighty or eight? 
Mr. O'HEBN. Eighty, 
("Almmlssloner O'CoNNELL. You bave In your ChIcago plant 80mpwhere around 

7,0001 
Mr. O'HERN. Between seven and eight thousand, I think. 
Commlsslonf'r O'CoNNKLL In order to keep that force up rlurlnrr the year 

you employ 8.000 more; In other words. you reemploy your enUre furt'e, or tbat 
part ot It, during the year' 
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Mr. O'HEBN. We reemploy 8 large number of the 8,000, including men who 
Quit in ODe department and have gone to another department with a new check 
Dumber. 

Up to this last 8\J[ months tbey have been entered on our books &8 new men. 
During the last six months we have endeavored to organize the employment 
bureau under a more Batlsfactory basis. We have established an index card 
system for men, 80 that we can arrange to give the old employees preference. 
because they know our work--e.re better for us. A man who left one day and 
would go into the other department and receive a new check number has been 
counted as a Dew man. 

Commissioner O'CoNN1CLL. And the men hired every morning BDd employed. to 
work for the day wonld get a new number? 

Mr. O'BERN. Yes. 
CommissIoner O·CoNNELL. And would get a new number? 
Mr. O'HnN. Yes. Thls 8,000 men I told you of includes every man that was 

given a u.ew check number, whether be was an old employee or not, if he bad 
left his old job. . 

Oommlss1oner O'CoNNELL. An employee taken In each mornlng-are they 
given new check numbers' 

Mr.O'HERN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Every mornlng employed' 
IIlr. O'BERN. To make that plain. I might say to you that very seldom, If 

ever. Is a man hlrE'd for a day or two. Be 18 hired to take a place on the gang 
during the Ulne tbat a department Is doing ema work. He Is wbst you mlgbt 
term on for a seasonal period. if be desires., t<Hiay, or is able to do the work. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What Is the method of employing female labor? 
Mr. O'HERN. The female labor is largely employed under our welfare depart

ment direction. The girls In the plant, &8 a rule, also know other girls, and 
they spenk to the foremen about the girls. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ars they employed In the regular employment 
office? 

IIlr. O'H""N. They will get B ticket. The girls In the various departments 
know wben the belp will be needed, and they will speak to the foreman and 
tell blm of Bomebody perhaps that they know that Is looking for a job. A 
grent desl of the female belp Is employed In that maDDer. We do tbat for two 
...... 00& In the IIrst place, we get old belp back, and we also get more reliable 
girl.. Tbe girl. get somebody In there that Is a friend of thel .... and they are 
naturally Interested In ber and teach ber the work. We give preference, particn
ls r~v In blrlng female belp, to the recommendations of our female belp and 
W{lltare dt-partment. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do you bave focl1lt1es wbereby the females that 
SI'f' employed are taken care of In case of sIckness! 

Mr. O'HEBN. Yes, sir; we bave. Tbey are under observstlon by our weltare 
depnrtm~nt. 

('ommtRSioner O'OoN5ELL. A. nurse; do you have S doctor In the plant' 
Mr. O'HEIlN. We have three In our medteal force; that Is. a doctor and one or 

two assistants. 88 well as welfare workers and ladles that spend their time 
going arount through tlle plant. It a woman Is away from work. an invest!
tmtlon Is made. ftnd she Immodlately visits that bome and lID". out If the 
employee or anyone In their family needs assistance., In which event first aid 
Is rendered. U yon wish, we have • report of the visiting nurse that just 
rome tor this month. 

CommIssioner O'CoNN&LL. Just glnt us some ldn of it. 
Mr. O·HERN. This Is the report of the visiting nurse for the month of March: 
Number of old patlen_at Is. the number that she bas taken ... re of~'l6; 

numher of n~w patlentl!, 44; total, 130. Number of patients dismissed. 87; 
nnmber of patl~nts forwarded. 9S. 

Acting ChalrDlftn LENNON. What does that mean! 
Mr. O'RERN. That Is wbere th~y have patients that bave been found sick 

and thE'Y ha\'e ~n seout to a hospltal or to an Instltutlon or sanitarium. and 
tAkE-n care of after they haw bl'Pn ",nde~ first aid. In ot.her wonts. they 
tat.. It np ""lth the ..... ......,Iated charltl.... and lind permanent relief for them 
8ftt>r that. In all "" .... they render IIrst aid and get them In touch with _ 
otbt::'l" r1al"'P6. . 

Numl,.,.. of nursing ... 1Is. SS; number of other ('811 .. 81; total number of ... 11s, 
264. IUl(ll'U\-.d. and ret'OV'E'J'tld. 25; unimproV\1d. 2: died. 1; DOt found. 1. 

T» Institutions: T» the FI""""", CrIttenton Home, L 
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There are four or five places, the Northwestern Dental and the Chkngo Poly
"::echnic nnd the Northwestern Dispensary Bnd St. Bernard's and other instltu .. 
tions. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Just put the statement In the minutes. 
Mr. O'IlERN. The other part bas reference to the diseases and whether they 

were male, female, adult; whether they were employees or members of some 
family of employees. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In that department ot the nurses, the welfare de
partment. Is there some sort of track kept of possible prevalent disease Bnd to 
show the method that they have adopted in preventing? 

Mr. O'HEBN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What Is done In that regard? 
Mr. O'HEBN. There Is never a case of contagious disease thnt Is not Imme

diately taken up; It Is reported to our doctor and he In turn reports It to the 
city authorities, and they pursue their Investigation and render such aid as In 
their opinion they think Is necessary. The visiting nurse renders such aid at 
home In the way of comfort and necessaries that they think wl1l be of benefit 
to them, particularly In the way of advice and help toward getting them medl. 
cine and nourishment. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What I was getting at was as to whether they kept 
any record for 10 years, or 5 years. or such a matter. they could show the 
decrease In the disease. a decrea~ in sickness, because of better sanitary concJlw 
tions, and so on. 

Mr. O'HERN. These reports have only been In e~lstence tor about three year&. 
They are hardly of comparative value yet, although we are compiling them; 
we have not yet thought there was much comparative value In It. but we expeet 
in tIme to devise some practical plan to keep track and bave some uniform. 
method of compiling the reports. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In Prof. Kennedy's report, be spoke at eertain 
blocks where deaths from dIseases were qutte numerous. Do you make Inves
tigation along that line, to ascertain what the facts are? 

Mr. O'HEBN. We bave bad some Instances of that kind, and I believe-now, 
I am only speaking from memory, and I do Dot want to be quoted 88 an 
uuthorlty; but one instance I have in mind particularly where the nurse re
ported she bad found on investigation ODe or two famllles that were infected 
with tuberculosis, where their sanitary conditions were not conducive to good 
health, and she found In those families that they were related. If I am Dot 
mistaken. Thnt was an Instance thnt I do not think had any relation to what 
Prot. Kennedy stated where a large number of people llvlng In certain lots or 
localities betng Infected with tuberculosis or other contagtous dlsea~. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Did you have any specUlc matters that Mr. Armour 
referred to, that yon have not touched on yet? 

Mr. O'BERN. There was question 21, I believe. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. That was really practically answered, I think, 

under 20. 
Mr. O'HEllN. Yes. 
You asked wi th reference to handling of old employees. We have given 

InstrUctions in all Instances to give preference to old employees. There are 
several reasons why we Should. In the first place they know our work; they 
Rre fam1llar with It; they are educated to that work; their education means 
six months' apprenticeship for some new men; and In practically every In
stance we give preference to the old man and to those who have othenl depend
ent upon them. For Instance. sons of widows and mothers, at that kind. It 
has been Mr. Armour's orders to give preference along that line. 

Old you want a description of how we hIre the men and put them to work? 
Acting Chairman J .. ENNON. Yes. 
Mr. O'HERN. We just Issue a man a check, or a ticket, with 8 number on It. 

ond he exchanges that tor a brass check number tor Identification and tor 
facilitating in bandling of the large Dumber of meD In and out at the plant 10 
the shortest possible time. It Is about the only purpose at the rhf'{'k number. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You heard Mr. Kennedy deflM'lbe how the-y would 
tap a man on tile shoulder and say, II Now, I want JOu." That Is practically COr'
rect. Is It? 

Mr. O'HERN. No; I couldn't Bay that. To start with, as I just explaIned to 
you, the mf>n are picked tor their knowlechte at the work. .. .. or Instnnre, It 
would be ridiculous when you wanted to hire a butcher to Just go Bnd pi<-k out 
a fellow and tap him on the ahoulder, We want men for certain classeB of 
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wot·k. I presume thnt might do whenever you were wanting to put on n tew 
men for emergency work; for instance, if we had a fire and wanted to put on 
25 or 80 men to clean up the d®rls. I think It Is obvious to anybody that 
when you come to hIre men you could not go at it in that lndltl'erent and enre
less way. I think It would rellect very badly on the operating men In charge 
10 hire men tbat carelessly. 

Commls!)ioner GAJlBET80N. It would be a good deal In Une with a very con
shleroble amount of testimony that has been glven here before the commission 
llrinr to this time In other Industries. 

Mr. O'HERN. Well, I cnn't say It Is In ours. I think our Increased efllclency 
und better class of work we are striving to get will necessarily have to come 
from the men of experience. And we cnn only get them by taking them back, 
by tnking core of the ones who have experience. 

Commissioner GA.IlRETSON. I am somewhat Interested In just how some of 
these averages were arrived at. 

Your number of employees for the yeor was something about 7,100, was it 
not? 

Mr. O'BERN. Thnt Is the minimum. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The minimum? 
Mr. O'HERN. Yes. 
Comlllissioner GARRETSON. And your total hiring of 80 per cent who are 

stnhle, thnt would be equivalent to 5.700 men steady. You made 8,000 htrings? 
'Mr. O'HEBN. Pardon me, the figures submitted show nn average of 7.800. 

Thllt Included males and females; 7,100 I think Included only the males. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. 'Ven, how much of the 8,OOO? 
IIIr. O'BERN. EIght thousand Included all the employees. 
('()mmlssiouer GARRETSON. "'hat proportion ot the 8.000 is male? 
IIIr. O'HERN. About 7,100. 
Commissioner OAllRETSON, Have you got the hlrlngs, the new blrlngs? 
IIIr. O·HERN. I baven't got thnt figure. • 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You menn you haven't got It separate? 
IIIr. O'HERN. No; I bnven't got It separate. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. It would possibly have a slmllar proportion to the 

number employed' 
Mr. O'}[ERN. I eould hnrdly say It WOUld, For Instance, tn the canning room, 

whl<'ll Is sN}sonnl work entirely, we employ a lorge number of girls for about 
tour or fiYe or six months. 

CommiSSioner G...u.RET80N. Yes; but the total-It will work out the same? 
Mr. O'HJo::BN. Yf!'S, sir; It WOUld. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. Again, If the totals are 8,000 In the average of 

both lllc:'n and women, the regular employees, and the total of htrlngs were 
8,000, those 8,000 new hlrlngs are to replace the unstable 20 per cent? . 

Mr. O·HERN. Yes, sIr. . 
('ommlsslone-r OAJ:UlET80N. Because you testlfteol 80 per cent remained. 
Mr. O'HERN. 'Well, but I also stated that the 8.000 lnC'luc1ed a large number 

of t>mployees who were transferred. from one department to another. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Oh, Yil"S. 
Mr. O'Ht."RN. But '''ho ore coming bRt'k as new employE"t'S. 
~mrnlssloner GARRETSON. It Is I't"plaeement, just the snme.. 
Mr. O'HKRN. ReplftCPment.. 
('omml~o;;llon~r GARRETSON. In one form or anoth(l'r. 
IIIr. O'BERN. Pardon me. That would be replncement under the way we 

lumtlle it • 
. l",uumlssloner GA.RRETSON. I grant you thnt. 

Mr. O'HUH. In ft small fat'tory, with only 25 employeree under one supervi
Sion, thE'Se' men wuy be constantly mOl'ed about to various kinds ot work and 
("ftD be kt'-pt JM;l'rmsut'utly employed. In our own place we are organized in de
rartml"nts. \\'e nUlY lay a man oft' "'ho is a Jnttebanlc in a mechanical depnrt-. 
ment and employ hlm in another pla~ In dt'p8.rtments where they are work
Ing Ulltt .... r St."Rsollnl roudltlollS a large num\l(lor of employft'S may be laid oft 
and ImmPdlRtt'ly find t"mployment In the ktulQJ:t gangs or otbN' departments 
tllroughout the plant. They may be out of employmE'Dt a very short time. U 
ut alL 1'hf!'Y huy't"---

Commissioner GAIUlXTSON. It hnsn't bardIy .. bearing as It appears nuder 
)'our sysh>--m of flh."klnJt up? 

Mr. O·HIOlN. That Is the way It Is, exactly. 
SSSlIl°-s. 1>0<:.415, M-l-vol *--3J. 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. But, anyway. the 8,000 are required in this In
stance to turD o\'er 2,000 positions-vIrtually 1,500; it is between the two? 

Mr. O'HEBN, Yes, sIr; it Is about that. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. Now, you further stated tlUtt the average was 

arrived at by taking the number of employees who appeared on the rolls nnd 
dividing it into the amount paid by the company, which gave an average W8A'e. 
Which is your factor in maklng that dlvisioD-7,l00 or 8,000, as the case way 
be, or 16,OOO? 

Mr, O'HEBN, Eight thousand. 
CommIssioner G.\RBETSON., That is a fall' example of the real value of aver-

ages, Isn't it? 
lIlr. O'HEBN. Well--
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. One would be one-halt of what the otber Is? 
Mr. O'HERN'. The whole thing depends on whether you hire 1 man for 10 

weeks or 10 men for. 1 week. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. But when it comes to the avera~e wage, it means 

nothin~ to the mnn who gets the smaller amount under the average? 
Mr. O'HEBN. Oh, no. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It is absolutely valueless as far as what the 

individual has at his disposal for living purposes? 
Mr. O'HERN. No. In that eonnt'Ction I want to state that onr wage scale (l~s 

not represent 'Wbat he hod at hiS dIsposal. HIs income. The number of days 
which he hos worked gives him an opportunity to do mnny things he could 
not do otherwise. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Wages will fell nothing, but earnings tell It all? 
Mr. O'HEnN. Earnings tell It all. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Now, have you the ratlngs.-dld you bear the 

telegraph testimony here? . 
Mr. O'HERN. No; I did not. - I was not here. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It would simplify the Illustration. 
You rate the men 80 much per day! 
Mr. O'HERN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABlIETSON. ADd I suppose the average mnn I.s dIsposed ot 

and paid according to his rating. 
Now, a $10 a week man, you have a certain proportion that are $10 a week 

and under. It a mon Is roted at $10 a week BDl.1 be works continuously during 
the year, his earnings would amount to $52O? 

Mr. O'HnN. Yes. sir. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Yon heard Mr. Armour's testimony that the ~ 

hour plnn. while not speciflcnlly applled, he was not prepared to testlfy to 
aoy speCific cases. but it applied-it was general In Its appllcatlon In your 
plant? . 

Mr. O'HERN. In some ot the plant appllE'd. as a whole; but In other plants 
it Is applied In this manner: 'W~ bave Instructions to our foreman to adJUAt 
their gangs so that they enD make 40 hours per week. Their report comes to 
my desk every week. and attention Is called to any gang that works Jess thaD 
40 hours. This report Is also sent to 1\Ir. A. W. Armour, who sees It and note 
Is spnt to the various toreme-o or department superintendents. calling thefr 
atte-ntion to the fact thot the me-n have made less than 40 hours Rntl warning 
them to adjust their gangs Immediately so that the men will make 40 hours 
or better. 

Commissioner GA.RBET80N. It Is the Instractlon, tbeD, that It shall be dODe, 
bnt no guaranty to the man tbat shall receive It? 

Mr. O'HESN. It Is a guaranty in some plants, but ao tn~ctloD In others.. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Now. lDen who are rated at $10 a week--
Mr, O'HEBN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And he works we wIll say. 8 lO-hour day, because 

It has been testilled you have botb 8 and 10 hour days In the dllferent pursuits, 
I suppose? 

Mr. O'HEBN. It varies from 8 to'1o. We aim to keep It over 8. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It' a mao rnted at $10 a week on a lO-bour-a-day 

baSiS, his nnnuol Income, If he worked all tbe time. would be $5201 
lIr. O'HERN. Yes. sir. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. If he worked 40 honrs. It he worked every day. 

or nt least If he worked every ~·eek an equlvnlE"nt of 40 hours nnd was paid 
therefor. tb{'n his earnings would be five-alxtbs ot the $520, or aD equivalent 
of $488; tbnt Is fairly correct? 
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Mr. O'HERN. It Is, but he gets-
Commissioner GARRETSON. Does it occur that way? 
Mr. O'HUN. 'Your deduction does not rover all the facts that I have given. 

Probably you have forgotten. The 40 hours gang time, the laboring men In 
those gangs are always held to do this other work. As I say. in the gangs it 
UUlonnts to at least 2 hours work evel'y day, easily 10 hours work a week. 
So In arrIving at the laboring man's earnings you should at least add 10 hOUfS. 
extra to any figures you have for gong time. 

Commissioner GABRET80N. And the man who gets the overtime, according 
to your statement, In 280 men, 100 were probably held-what about the 
other 1801 

IIIr. O·HEBN. As a rule, UlOse men are the skilled men that get the higher rate 
of WO!ires. . 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Are all the laboring men In those gangs retained 
for the c1enn-up work, or only a portion, or do you rate it? 

l\'lr. O'HERN. We do not rate it. On the contrary, we simply have to take 
some of the men getting the higher rates in order to get suflici(:;nt help; fre
quently they don't want to stay. 

, Commissioner GARRETSON. And are there enough Dlen to do that? . ! Mr. O'lI.EJ.tN. It would be in most instances ample, but we give preference to 
the laboring men. I CODlmlssloner GARlUCTSON. How far were the figures given by Prof. Kennedy 
out, which he stated thnt large proportion of the employees in that territory 

. earned nn average ot $503 per annum. Would you disagree with that? 
1 Mr. O'HERN. N9; I would Dot. I bave stated that I think our laboring 

average wage that the men ean mnke if they work full time in the packing 
house whlcb Is available for him to work will be between $500 and $650. 

I Commissioner GA.RRETSON. Reasonably based upon the data secured from 
your books! 

I ~~~~~~~~~/ ~!~~:~ }~~s1~n!~u~u:~: ~~~ statement that you came 
froln the $1.75 stage up to your present position. You ought to be fairly con
. versant then, and I do not disclaim knowledge on tliat subjed myself. from 
the same CRuses-fairly eonversant with what constitutes the recognized 
.tandard of living by p .... ple who compose Ulose classes. Do you believe It can 
be maintained with a wage of that kind? 

Mr. O'HI£IIN. Well, I feel this way; there Is 8 lot to be taken Into considera
tion. I speuk from a personal experience. When I started I did not have a 
family. I wns .ln~le at U'e time. And so there nrv a whole lot of factors 
~nt ... r Into that. The actual wn~ and earning power in one particular Job 
does not nec..oessurlly Umit a man's enrnlng power In some other line. or some 
other dh'e'<'Uon. For Instanee, in a numher ot eases these single people ean 
81l\~e soml"thlng out ot It. Married people take In boarders. Some have a 
garden pntch; some ot them have other DleaM of earning and adtUng to thls 
Inrollle. The standnrd of Ih~lng has a great deal to do with it. 

Wben 1 was II"tUng $1.75 a day. I got aloog on It. On that wage I saved 
proportionntely as much as I did when I got a wbole lot more; it depends OD 
Ule way you are Ih'lng. 

Couunls.. ... loner GABBETSON. Were you satlsfied with your standlll-d of living 
on the $1.711 rate' 

Mr. O·H""". Why. t1wt \\111 depend Inr""l..v on what you call satisfaction. 
I b<>lIeve there I. always golog to be discontent. There is an ambitious dis-
ronteut that will always exist. . 

Commissioner GAIUlETSON. If you had Dot been dlssatls8ed, yon 'WOuld not 
Itn,-e \wt>n where you are! 

Mr. O·HEIlN. I think a maD that Is satlsfled Is not progressing. The man 
thnt Is entl~ly satlsfit'd never gets very tar nbeacL 

lIr. Kl"nnedy per-ballS left an Inference, although I do not think he meant 
to l~\"'e it. "'hE'D be snld that 0. Ulan starWd at $1,75 a day remalned at tbllt 
pay; that I'e had to mise a famil)' from the time he was married until that 
family grt"w up on that wage. 

'I'bat d_ not necessarily follow. When I started out In the paoklng bus!
n ..... at $1.73 m<>-<t of the men that had au." ability. and allllOSt 90 p.!I' ""nt of 
th~ men bave. were looking for a belwr Job, aud the.v did not stay long on that w""". They will try to oqulp tlk>ruseh'es by l ...... nlog tbe work and !ret a Illtle 
bPtt("r snlary. And in time th{'y work to wh~re Uley will improve their work .. 
log conditions. As they obtain more knowledge and Information &bey are· the 
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most available men in time of promotion, so that your men that started, as 
Mr. Kennedy snicI, at $1.75 never stopped at thnt . 

. It is true that we have some men thnt are in such a condItion. througb physl
('at infirmities and other reasons, thnt lIo not fit them for anything except for 
t'ertnin lines ot work. 

For instance, I have In mind one man right DOW, a bUnd man, thot has 
been working 1~ years, pulls In the sheep gang. I think he ge-ts som(>thlng 
Uke 26 to 30 cents· nn hour. Be couldn't do anything else. By instinct he has 
I~.nrned to do that work. 

We have other men who through age or physical disability, crippled, some 
one al'm and Borne one limb gone, who do other things. It is not the ~enernl 
rule when a laborer starts In at $1.75 or $1.85 or $1.90, as the eDse may be, 
that he stays at that rate of wages any consIderable length of tIme . 
. Commissioner GARRETSON. I recognize the earmarks of the old adage, that 

U there is room at the top," In thnt statement. It every mnl'l pos..c;;essed the tn~ 
stinet that led,him to progress, fitted himself In all directions, for tlds ad,ance
mont who Is going to sweep the blood? 

Mr. O'HERN. Thnt is true. 
Gommissioner GABBETSON. Then the room would nIl be at tile bottom, 

wouldn't It? 
Mr. O'HEBN. That Is true. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is aU. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Did you have nny questions to ask, Mr. Alshton! 
Commissioner AISHTON. I think that last question kind ot floored me. 
You said, Mr. O'Hern, or it bas been testified to here, that 80 per cent ot the 

men employed In the plant are what you might can steady-time men? 
Mr. O'HE:aN~ They are permanent employees; not classed 8S steady-time mE"1l, 

but steody employees. . 
Commissioner AISHTON. So thnt about 20 per cent ot the force Is what might 

be called casunl? 
Mr. O'BERN. Yes; temporary. 
Commissioner AISHTON. And men thnt you get through your own employment 

agency? . 
Mr. O'HERN. Yes. 
CommIssioner AISUTON. I did not quite understanil how that 8,000 was or

rived at. Supposing that John Smith Is hired to-day through your employment 
a~ency and be -works four or five days and then there Is a reduction In the 
busineoss, or something, and he is out agoln, and Inter it he Is hired again, say, 
n week from now, 'Would bls name be counted as two? 

Mr. O'HERN. Yes. 
CommissIoner AIRHTON. So that one nnme might appear a number of times In 

making up this 8.000? 
Mr. O'HEBN. Yes j that condition does, In taet, bappen. For lnstnnee, onr 

bpef-boning gnng works only parts ot the year, and when the m('n are through 
with thnt work the gang Is taken to other parts ot the house. Some ot the men 
among those 8,000, their names appear five, six, and Be,en times, so It has no 
aetnal bearing on the actual number ot new employees thot come Into our plant. 
We have no figures on that; our system of accounting will not gh"e that. 

Commissioner AI8HTON. In this 80 per cent of what you call regular em· 
ployees ot Armonr & Co. are there a good many of the old employees; that J8, 
men who have been In the service ot Armour & Co. tor a good many years? 

Mr. O'HJl!RN. Quite a number ot them; so mnch so thot not long ago we bad 
a young man connected with the organization who was digging out some ROft 
spots, nnd be reported on quite a number ot old employE"es where he thought 
the efHcleney could be Incrensed, ond I advised hlro at the time that he might 
just as well forget It, for It we let them go Mr. Armour would take them back 
again. .. 

Commls$lioner ArSRTOft. That Is one of the Instances where Mr. Annour tukes 
the part ot the employees' 

Mr. O'HEBN" Yes, sir; be would say. '~He has been around here a long time, 
nnd you find him something; " that Is his chnracteristle remark. 

CommiSSioner AIRHTON. In regard to this" room ot the top II they were tnlk
Ing about, os 00 officinl In charge ot B very lnrge plnnt. do you not find n good 
deal ot dlfHculty-11 It not one of your principal difflcultlf's, as a mnttf'r of fact
to be able to secnre men who are competent to tm what y"u mh:ht <'Illl the 
higher positions ot the company? 18 that not one ot the problema you are coO' 
fronted with? 
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Mr. O'HERN. Yes; It Is one of the hardest' problems I have had In this posi
tion, to find meD to fill responsIble positions. Another fact that Is a BOurce ot 
worry Is because I koow the weaknesses of some, Dot because of theIr Inability', 
but because they lire Inexperienced. 

Commissioner MSBTON. The foremen and subtoremen and beads of depart
mf"nts In rour line of business are ordinarily taken from the ranks of the meD 
working In the plant, are they? 

Mr. O'HEBN. Invariably so. We would give preference to a mon lucking 
education who bad es:perlence rather than to a man baving education and no 
experlen<.>e. It Is obvious that our work requires men of experience. There Is 
no line of Industry outside of the packing Industry that equips men In our line 
of work, so tbot experience Is a big asset with us. 

Commissioner AlsHTON. That Is all; thank you. 
Acting Chairman LENNON, Commlssiont"r O'Connell will ask some questions, 
Commisslont"r O'CoNNELL. You are practically the executive In charge ot the 

operation of tile plants 10 Chicago? 
Mr, O'HEKN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNltLL. Now, first. who decides what the wages shan be? 
Mr. O·HElIN. The question of wages Is establlshed....,.well. I ean best Illustrate 

thnt by stating that the wages that we have at the present time are the wage! 
thot have been in etfect for. some considerable period of time. The question of 
('hange1l In wages would be by me necessarily referred to the directors and 
finRlly to Mr. Armour. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELt.. Are the eomployees taken into conference at ull In 
any WRY ~'hen wn~ nre to be settled? 

Mr. O'HERN. An io('rease of wages neeessnrtly comes by request from the 
fl'mployees. Any decrease In wages would never come or would never affect 
any old employees; we have never mnde it a practice to ever cut the wages of 
any ot the- l'mploy~ on our bfloks. 

Commts.OIIIloner O'CoNNELL. You S8J" thel.'e bas been no change In ~ages for 
some tlmE"'P 

Mr. O'HEBN'. Thpre has be-Pn no ("hange. tor: some considerable tlme-~ and 10 
the eve-nt thRt there had bPen a change I would know it. I have no experl· 
pnre or knowlf'dJre of any ehnnJ,re where there was a cut In the wages of the 
old men. In other words. the practice has been to hire the new mt"n at the 
IOWE"r rntt-. 

Commts. ... lon ... r O'CON!\E.U. The-re Is DO ('hange at the preseoot time, nor hns 
bH-n sln~ the strike, In the mnttl'l' of deaUng l'OUectll'ely with the employees! 

Mr. O'HEBN, No; e-xcept WhPD perhaps bait a dOZ4?n men might. so to speak. 
'Wllit on a foreman ftml te-lt him what thpy would Uke, and he would In turn 
.... [I ....... nt It to his foreman or to the snperlntendent. who puts It up to ns for 
nctlon. 
Comm'~lone-1' O'CoNNELL. In othpr words, you are dealing practiCftUy with 

the IntUyhh!al pmployE'(loS' For lnstan<"E'. the man appe-ars In the morning and 
you MY, "\\"'e ~'nnt a butt-her Rnd be-re Is the rate of WBJreS we are paying. 
nnd It YO\1 want the job, take It; if you don't, ron enn go about your business "! 

Mr, O'HERN. y~ 
(\lmml~loner O·CoNNEU .. It Is pu",I1' an Indh1.dual contract'!, 
Mr. O'HEBN, Yf"s, sir; It Is. 
~mmt8StonH' OThNNELL. And It B mao does not want to work nine hours, 

be does nol nood to go to work? 
Mr. O'HElIl'. N", 
Cumml~onl'r O'CoNNELL.. Suppose thE' men dpsl~. 01" are anxious for the 

1n1\\l~ll'fttlon of aD f'1J:ht-bour dRY In thf' plants In C'ht("ft~: tbt>y are 'UD
o.,...nlRd and b • ..., not been dNlUng ""lIe<t1.-ely; how would they p_ to 
1I1n\l~11"ft"' aD f't~t-hour dR.." In your plant! 

Mr. O'H""". W~II, I belle..., that the a .... ra"" man In onr plant Is familiar 
with the worktng t"Onditions to start wltb. and would not ask for an f'ight· 
bour dn.... H~ would """",,""" the faet that It would be practl<ally impossible 
(or \1S to N'ftdJust our l"OndlUons In ft1mrd to that. 

Cr-mml~lont"r O'C'oNKELL. I am slmply supposing. ('Il...qe; make It • to-hour 
doy, It you ",un 

Mr. O·R",,, •. We would talk that OWl' ""11_ .... I p ...... 1IK': th ..... _nld 
ta~ It up wllh tholr Immediate _an and It would be by him takea up 
"'"h Ihe "l[lf'l'intendt>nt of th .. """"r_t. 

<'<'mnlloslon ... ()'('o,,~'ELL Would you meet them eolIectI .... ly It thE'J bad par
Ueular men to l'eI,""",nt thew! 
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Mr. O'HERN. I have gone out-not in the Chicago plant, but In other plnntK
J have gone to Ulem in gangs, collectively. and tnlked the matter O\'er with 
them. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is It the poliey of tbe company-I take It from 
what Mr. Armour saId, thnt while he was Dot against the organization of the 
men on the outsjd~that they could get together and have Dleetlngs-yet I 
take It his position is that be is opposed to the wen being organized; is that 
the policy of the company? Is that your polley? 

1\Ir. O'HEIlN. 'Ve have not any defined policy on that; there are some unions 
In the bouse. I believe the teamsters have an organization In our plant, and 
possibly tile printers, BDd there are other men belonging to unions. I have had 
no dealings with them, however, except with the teamsters' union, sInce I haye 
been here the past three years; but I have at other tlmes. There Is no dlrPcl 
opposition to unions or unionism. From personal observation I would say most 
of the opposition has been to the way it has been applied, rather than to the 
orgunization itself. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You are a man of affaIrs, becnuse you are the 
general superintendent of a large business house employing thousands ot 
workmen and have given thought, undoubtedly, to their welfare and given 
thought to tile Interest of tbe public. and must recognize that th're bas been 
and is an unrest: an industrial unrest, and that we have strikes, we hove 
lockouts, and aU sorts of things going on occasionally now ond then. In Chicago 
this morning I rend of a large number, sixteen or seventeen thousand, of car
penters going on strike. and it is an evidence of some industrial unrest. Now, 
I do not think nil of us feel that all unre..t Is justilled, but that there Is some 
of It that Is for the good of tbe community. Now, In your opinion, what I. 
the cause of industrial unrest, that unrest whIch does not mnke for progress? 

Mr. O'HEBN. Well, I would have no right to -express an opinion aslue from 
our own industry, As a matter of fact, I hav," been so busy on this end of 
It that I bave not been able to study outside conditions. For Instance. on the 
strike condition that exists here locally to-day I could not tell the cause 
of It, not because I nm not Interested In It, but because I am too busy to 
follow It. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I take It for granted that where there are a 
large number of people employed, as In the case of your company, there Is some 
industrIal unrest; what Is the cause of that? 

Mr. O'HEBN. There Is a natural ambition Inherent In every man to do bet .. 
ter. and better his ~onultlon. I do not believe there Is Bny mao. not exceopting 
any one ot. us. who has not at some tIme in his hre felt tbat be ""8.9 not making 
progress fast enoug~ and that Is possibly as hard for bim to work out as for 
us. I have been lnterested 1D the company, and In working up trom the ranks 
any success I have achltved bas been from the hplp ot those men, aod any 
success that I wUl achieve In the future w111 be from thE"lr cooperation, and 
I have been interested in trying to solve these problems. and I uo not. know of 
any general expression I can give In regard to that, uCt"pt this: That we have 
to meet eacb case individually, whether It Is the Individual, the gang, or the 
organization. I do not know of anything I can say that wIlt contribute to 
remedyIng this general unrest. I do not think. however. In our business, that 
there has been a time that there has been Jess discontent than now. 

We have no discontent In any of the divisions of our plant, and that Is 
marked at this time of the year where men are employed like ours: tbey Bre 
engaged in indoor work. and they have a natural ambition to get out In the 
open and sway at this time of the year, and It creates unrest because ot that. 
Nearly every spring we have tbls unrest. but It Is not so great this year, In 
the \Vest the deSire to get away from the packing houses BDd get outdoors Is 
very strong. and the mell take advantage of that deslre and go out and work 
In the wheat fields., as in Omaha, where they cnn go to the country aD(l raise 
vegetnbles and things of that kind. That Is to some .xtent Industrlnl unrest, 
because it disturbs coQ(Jitlons and we have to get in a new Jot ot men and 
break them In; but we bav", not experJenced that thls year~ 

Commissioner O'CoNNJ.u.. This commission Is trying to seek. as Instructed 
by Congress, the causes of Indmoltrlal nnrest and make some recommendation i 
and It Is only by the enliJ:!'htenlng opinlons of men who have had to do with 
labor, from men who have to do with capltnl, ""Ith men who have to do with 
big thln!lll: It Is only by the n=mulated, joint opinions of men of that kind 
that we can <"RrT7 out these hll!ltructlons. Now. have you given any thought 
lIS to what could he done, what machinery might be created that would be 
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at the service of the employer and the employee to prevent this boiling over, 
or great disturbances, n~t among organizations particularly. but just the boil· 
ing over of people in utter Indifference to things, a rioting, blowing up, and 
general turmoil, those g~neral disturbances that come without rhyme or 
renson. Cnn you suggest to us any plan or machinery to remedy that? 

Mr. O'HEnN. I have gI\"en Ulat a lot of Ulought, and I will e"laln why. It 
1,. obvious that the success of any man must necessarily come from continuous 
and harmonious operatlon. Bnd the only thing I caD suggest is what we try 
to follow-thnt Is, to antictpate, If you rnn, the feellng of the men and the 
locol condltlons and remedy the local eonditlODS wbere possible. We endeavor 
to make the work as ellS~' as we can, consistent with the class of work we 
Dfe doing. In other words, it there is "anything laborious or bard about it. 
there is always some one to devise something that may help out on that, and 
we never besltate to put It ln, whether it saves US 8 man or not. We feel 
th18 way: Tbat In savIng that maD that much hard labor we are getting that 
much more efficiency out of that man and In addition to that we have a man 
satisfied. In other words. thnt man may not do any more work there, but 
his mind lB active, and bo can study work along other Unes. 

Acting Chairman LE""ON. At Ulis point Ule commission will stand ad· 
journed until this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

(Whereupon the commission. at 12.30 o'clock p. m., on this Friday. April 16, 
1915, adjourned tor the recess untll 2 o'clock on the same day I then to recon
vene at Ule name place.) 

ArrEBNOON 8ESSION-sa P. Y. 

Actlng Chairman LENNON. Mr. O'H(>rn, pl(aQBe resume the stand. Commis
sioner O'Connell wishes to ask you some questions. 

'l'ESrDrONY OJ' lim. 10mr :I. O'HERB'-ConUllued. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. O'Bern, we tound In our Investigations In hear
Ings beld throughout tIle country. that a great amount ot complaints arose 
because of the irl'eJ(ularlty ot employment, and I take It from your testlmony 
this morning that there Is a great amount ot casual or temporary employment 
counected with your busIness. Mr. Armour said they had gh""eD. considerable 
Ihought to minimising Ulat, citing the fact that Ule first three days of Ule week 
were tile important or busy days, and that 8S yet they had not aohed that 
Prol"",ltlon. Will you he kind enongh to give Ule commission Ule henefit of Ule 
thought you have glve-.n to the matter ot regulating employment? 

}Ir. O'HEIlI'(. We haYe endeavored at such times as we can in the year to ad~ 
just the gang. and estobUsh. WI I told you a while ago, whot would he a 
mlnlmum ",>n.ge. 'While the buying Is nil done practically from noon on Monday 
until Thul'8dny, tbe work continues In those irregular gangs--tbat Is, wbere 
the employmt'ot is lrre-gulnr-trom MoodilY noon untU Saturday, and we aim 
to spread Ihnt work owr Ulut period of time. It Is impossible, on account of 
the Gove-rnment ~tlatlons. 8S well as it would be on account ot the tact that 
\\"8 would destroy the eftlclency of the me-n to work them overtime, to try to 
take care of the business In the first two or three days of the weeok. or even 
try to tnke care of the exC<'SSlve ...,.,.,lplS on special days: and for tI,at retlSOll 
we f'ndeBVOT to distribute Ule pul't'hageS of three days throughout the work ot 
five dRyS and som('<timE'S turth(>r, but we aim to make the minimum four days. 
Now, io arriving at some menns In taking care of the Il8ng and equallzlng that 
labor. we ha"e to arra~ \Vhere-'~ prsl"'ticnble and wb('<re tbe men are wUUng.. 
that whene-ver we see the reeelpts becoming light. to move the men into other 
d~DrtmeDts .-here there Is more work and th(,<Te Is an ollportunity for the men 
ruaklng lower wagt'S to porn more mont"y. In the manufacturing d(>partments 
we hl\\'"e trlt'd. evt'-n thout:h It Is of 8 SMsonai ebaracter-we bave tried to 
(thape up our organization 80 as to confine It to an actual lQ-.bour working day. 
Tho .... may he 1\ little devlatioD from Ulat, bnt we endeavor as far as possible 
to take care or it 10 that manner. 

It Is a bill: problt'lDo. The otO<'k yams booing a publl~ markt>t ",More the stock 
raiser and the farmer can 8ft\d their stOt"k and find. • market for it on the d8J' 
of Itn arrh-aJ. It Is ..-ry for the Pftd<..,. to take up the quantity of stocIr: 
Ihat arrives OD the markel "very day. and It 18 impossible for us to organbe 

. to mM ti,,,1 <Ondlt\QD: we have no iwo,!u _ of duing It now. 
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In Soutb America tbey go out on the plains aDd buy up 5,000 cattle at a time 
and drive them into the pens Bnd kill 800 or 1.000 a Qay, antI the working uay 
under those conditions Is uniform, with that mode of doing the busioffflS. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. Then the reason tor the large amount of work on 
certain days Is on account of the buying conditions? 

Mr. O'HERN. Yes, sir; the receipts nre heavier. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Does the fact that Sunday 1s B day of Idleness 

account for the fact that there are larger receipts on Monday? . 
Mr. O'HERN. No; the llve-stock raiser and the farmer have gotten wise to the 

fact. from experience, thnt the packers wIll pay better prices for their stock if 
they get it at a certain tIme; for instance. shipments that arrive in the early 
part of the week so that they can be dressed out to arrive In the eastern 
mnrkets on Thursday or Friday command higher prices, and accordingly the 
receipts of cattle and live stock are heavier on the first days of the week. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Mr. Kennedy in his statement yesterday, told 
about the existence of a number of building. and loan associatIons and fraternal 
organizations among the various nationalities. Does the company in any way 
encourage the organization of ouch associations and give them free access to the 
men and allow them to Issue propaganda among the workmen? 

Mr. O'HERN. The bundlng and loan assoclat1oD~ nnd organizations of that 
character, do not work through the men in the packing houses, but as a rule 
through their homes; they vIsit the homes of the men tn the evening. 'rhe 
banks that have savings accounts there endeavor to meet those men during the 
time they are oft' of work, sometimes visiting them during the noon hour. They 
make arl'angement to meet a few each day that way, or make a,ppolntment to 
meet them in the evening. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are the officials of .the company interested In any 
way in these associations, or the company Itself? 

Mr. O'HERN. No, sir; except to induce the men to become members ot It. 
We recognize the fact that the more responsIble a man becomes the more In
terested he Is in the business and the better employee he Is going to mnl{e. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL Are YOll Interested in 8ny way in the organiza-
t10n ot fraternal organizations among the men? 

Mr. O'BERN. We are not, except In a tpw ot the plants a nnmbPr ot the 
employees hnve some Uttle organization like a death-henetlt fund. I believe 
we have In five or six of the plants where the boYs. two or three hundred of 
them, have gone into that plan and given the money to the widows, but beyond 
that we have nothing that I know of; we have nothIng In the way of a benefit 
plan outside of that, 

Commissioner O'CONNELL Are the men who are leaders of the dlft'erent 
nationalities looked to to bring their particular countrymen to the plants? 

Mr. O'HERN. No: we rather discourage that; we would rather keElp the 
nntlonalities mixed. We finCl the best men we caD get are those that readlly 
acquire English. We have not attempted to mnke up organizations or gangs In 
one nntionnUty, because we find they will not learn the ways of the American 
people or the ways around our plant and will not take the Interest In the work 
thnt they would If there were a tew English people among them. They work 
better if tht'y have an opportunity to watch others do the work well and listen 
to them talk, than If they are among their own natlonalltiE"S. 

Comml8~ionl"r O'CONNELL. Are there any gangs or organizations In which 
they speak only their own language? 

Mr, O'HEBN. No: I do not know of any: we would try to change it It there 
were. . 

Commls,'c;ioner O'OONNELL. Are there foremen employed on the ground thnt 
they only speak the Innguage of certain of the men, for Instance? 

Mr. O'HERN. No; we would endeavor to have an lnterpretf'r os one ot the 
subbosses: we never encourage a gang of that character and we do not en .. 
courage Intprpreters. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Have you had eases come to your notioo where 
men complained because certain foremen would not employ them unless such 
foreman W88 In some way compensated for the employmerft? 

Mr. O'BERN'. We have run across that occasionally; whenever we have we 
investigated it; I do not believe we ever had but one or two Instances in 10 or 
15 years, that I have In mind, where that hOB occurred. and thnt foreman was 
immediately dl~chargf>(1. We have little of It. because BUeh 8tf')'l8 are token. 
when we find that condition, that no man wanta to take R ("honce. If It 1B 
going on, we do not know It: we do no, wink at It, by any means. 
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Acting Chairman LENNON. Mr. O'Hern, I asked the question this morning as 
to the posslblUty of young men entering your plant and going from one skilled 
or semIskilled department to another UDtl} they thoroughly learned the busL .. 
ness 80 tImt if that wns destroyed and they had to go somewhere else, they 
could go into thot Industry In some other city and feel sure they could flll the 
job almost anywhere. Now, you ought to be in a position to know whether or 
not such a development ex.J.sts. 

Mr. O'HERN. It does; BO for 8S the work of butchering Is concerned, It Is 
practically uniform at aU points. with the possible exception of the kosher 
style of dressing, but that Is unlform at all plants where It Is done. I mention 
that because at some of the plants the men not famillar with the kosher style 
would not know how we are doing It here; but, beyond that, every bit ot the 
work the men are doing at this plant Is practically duplicated at the other 
plants. I think thnt Is obvious to everyone why that Is necessary. Sitting at 
n long distance away. ,,~e cnn not know how the work Is being done unless we 
know how it Is pertormed; we must know the methods of operation in order 
to hove It uniform. The only way we can establish uniformity In the product 
Is by uniformity In the method of handling or the operation. 

Commissioner GABllETSON. Referring to the kosher form, does that require 
radal fitness? 

Mr. O'HERN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. On the port of the man performing it? 
Mr. O'HEBN. Yes i we have to hire a rabbi to take care of thnt work. 
Commissioner O'CoN NELL. How Is he compensated? 
Mr. O'HERN. Sometimes he Is paid so much a week and sometimes so mucb 

a piece. I can not MY what the figures are now. I think, in New York It is 
l)it"Cework; In Chicago. I beHeve he gets so much a week.. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. 'What is the specific amount? 
Mr. O'HEBN. I could not say tor certain. but I rather Imagine It is $20 or $25 

11 "'Pek j of course, It depends on the amount he Is doing. In some places, you 
must bear In mind, that we only have 8 or 10 cattle a week, in which event 
the wages would not be anything like tbat. If we were doing kosher work 
continuously. I think we would pay the man $20 or $25 per week, but it would 
all depend upon the number of hours he Is enga~ He only comes on the 
job when they are killing nnd dressing cattle kosher style and leaves Imme-
dh\tely whpn that rs done; he has no other dutles to perform. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. As to the living conditions In the stockyanls dis
trict, are the s~t. properly se\Vered? 

Mr. O·HEBN. The sewers and streets In the stockyards district are as good as 
Rny place In the city. 

Acting Chulrman LENNON. And have the same water supply' 
Mr. O'HERN., Yes. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. And the sehool tncllltles, are they considered as 

good as In other Jlftrts of the city? 
Mr. O·H""N. I tiling they are tully as good; I do not think there Is any 

qUt'Stion about It. On that 'POInt, I would like to say something because Mr .. 
Kf'nn(>(Iy's stntE>me-nt Yt'Sterdny mny IPave a wrong Impression, which I do not 
think be Intended to 1l'8"e-, I do not think there Is a ~lass of Industrial workers 
nny pln<'e In the \\"Orld "'here thE'Y ore living under any betttor'ronditlons. I 
eny thnt beeause I have Ih·fi\d tllE'r8 for 10 yeo.rs; I lived there while I was In 
Ihe "..,rk until I left the city. There Is one portion of thnt which Is entl .... ly 
ft dry district, am' thnt Is the district on the Nst side of the stockyards dis
trict. It Is )'IOSSlbly true that not 25 per cent ot tile working people thnt are now 
llvlng In and around the district surrounding the stock,.'\"'ards that are now en
~~1 In working at the packing houses. Twentyatlve ~rs a,ro the mlPn In the 
bus.hlMS we-re. as you heu.ni Air. Kpunetly state. romposed. mostly of Enl[Utlh
I'Ill'uking people and ~rD1ant\ anti to-day their sons and dR~hters are t'Dgn~ 
in otht"l" Unes ot buslut"SS.. Theil' pnrt>nts ~re able to give them an education 

.thllt fitted thelu to tnL."'e up other and bt'tter positions. Yr. Armour"s instruc
tions to me are to gh-e prt'ft'rence to the sons of the old employees. and I fret 
very ft\\" of thE'm for the simple Nason that those PE'Ople are able to gt"t an edu
ftttion to fit thE'm for a better walk In Ute. I do not think thpl'e Is aD industry 
tn the ~lty thllt has turnoo out more professional and business Dtt'D that Bre 
able to Ilold th~lr own In any walk of life. I think among the teacllers, poll ..... 
Dlt'DI ftreme-n, C'1(>11O·~nt. and other proft'SSlonal meo, you .. Hi find as UlUIlJ' 
tr-tl1ll thts dfstrlct as any other district In the d;ty. 

Aotlug CbalnuaIl LENN"". How. Is it ~t a part of that dlstrld: Is dry! 
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Mr. O'HERN. Perhaps, If the people voted on It, the saloons would be voted 
in; but Father Downey was down there-perhaps you have heard of him-it 
was his Inllu.nee that kept them out, 

Commissioner AlSHTON. As a result of these building and loon associations 
out in the stockyards district, do a good many of the employee. own their 
own places! 

Mr. O'HEARN. A large number own their own homes; in fact, that 18 what hoa 
kept a large number of the old employees that used to work in the plant around 
there-the tact that they own their own homes there. 

I think, If the commlesron bas the time to look It up, It will find thnt the 
building and 108n associations and the savIngs accounts 10 the stockyards dis.
trict, as well as the money sent home by express companies to the relatives of 
the employees In the old countries, Indicates very elearly that those people are 
fairly prosperous. 

Commissioner AISBTON. As I understand, tha receipts of live stock at the 
ynrds are concentrated at about three days in the week? 

Mr. O'HERN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner AlSHTON. The packing houses have no knowledge of what the 

receipts are going to be longer thnn 24 bours abead of the aetual arrival at the 
yards of the shipments? 

Mr. O'HERN. No; and they only have an Intimation then. 
Commissioner AISHTON. And thnt intLmatlon comes from the word the rail .. 

rand companies give os to the number of cars they are bringIng in? 
f Mr. O'HON. That Is the only information we have. 

Commissioner AlSRTON. Those shipments are governed by the business sense 
of the farmer or stock raiser In the country? 

Mr. O'HERN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner AlSUTON. And It may be affected by weather conditions, and 

snowstorms might result In holding the stock over until another day? 
Mr. O'HEBN. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner AISHTON. And muddy roads might Influence It, or the condItion 

of the feed lot JDlght determine whether or not the farmer would ship hlo 
stock? 

Mr. O'HERN. Yes. 
Commissioner AlSHTON. So that really the paeker only has an Indlentlon 

for about 24 hours beforeband of what material he Is going to bave for hbl 
plant to manufacture? 

Mr. O'HEBN. Yes, sir; that Is true. and probably a Uttle more exp1anaUon on 
that subjeet would be this: The paeker does not buy direct from tbe stock raiser 
or the farrn{>r. He neither directs nor controls the supply; he has DO way of 
n<lvising the farmer or stock raiser when to ship; he buys on the market ordl .. 
Darily through a commission man. 

Commissioner AI8HTON. So that the paeker bns no direct Influenee on the 
movement ot live stock, ond that, In a metl8ure, Is responsIble for the casual 
nature of part of your employment? 

Mr. O'HnN. Yes, sir. Tbe only dUferenee tbere will be there will ... the 
seasonal Influenee that will come like the cattle being prepared and gotten 
ready for the market when the gra99 season 1.0 over and the bogs being marketed 
when the farmer thinks they have fed long enough, so there Is that .... ".mal 
Influence twice a year OD bogs and once a year on cattle.. And the same .. true 
In the cannIng department; tbat Is, the canning follows the cattle. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Is there anything further you desire to submit, 
Mr. O'Hern, which you have Dot submitted? 

Mr. O'HERN. I do not know of anything. 
Aetlng Chairman LENNON. That will be all, then, 1\Ir. O'Hem; we thank you 

for your attendance. 
TBSTIl[ONY OP MR. DENlIIS LAlI'B. 

Aetlng Chairman LENNON. Wbat Is yOUl' name, please? 
Mr. I....A.NE. Dennis Lane. 
Acting Cbalrmon LENNON. Where do you reside' 
Mr. LANE. 532 West Forty·thlrd Pia ... 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Wbat bI your business, 'Mr. Lane! 
Mr. LA"'" I am general orllBnlzer tor the AInalgnmated 'Meat Cutters and 

Butcher Workers of North America. 
Acting Chairman LENNON'. You bave heard consIderable ot the testimony In 

regard to the conditions existing In the stockyards; are :roo familiar with those 
conditions! 
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Mr. LANE. 'Yes, sIr. . 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Just tell us your ~erience iil your own way as 

to condItions In the stockyardsl 
Mr. LANE. There was some discussion here In regard to paying four days' 

guaranteed time. nnd In justice to the packers the men employed, some three 
years ago-!-there WAS an agitation going on in the stockyards for organization, 
and Swift & Co. Inaugurated this plan ot paying tour days to all employees, 
all laboring men, aU worlters. working by the hour, to head oft these men from 
getting Into the organIzation. Thnt did Dot stop them all, and some of the men 
went In; and then the superintendent and the foremen of Swltt & Co. had In
tImidated a grent many men into sendIng In a written reSignation of the-ir 
membership in the unIon In order to retain their position. They further de
manded of some of the men to hand over their cards or be dlseharged. Thut 
was In Swift & Co" Morris & Co., and the National Packing Co. the Hammond 
branch. ' 

As Mr. O'Hern has stated bere, In regard to the percentage of the Engllsb
speaking people In the different packing centers, while Chicago showed a less 
percentage than some of the Western cities, Swift & Co. guve this tour days' 
time In all their packing centers, whlle the other packers did not give It, and 
It erPftted an unrest In St. Joe, Omaha, and Sioux City. Bnd during tlle years 
of 1912 and 1918 they bad uprlslnga and lahor troubles there. and to quiet things 
the paekers mnlle It uniform In all those plants, giving four days' time; but 
It Is not gll'en In Chicago only at Swifts and the Hammond Co. 

Acting Chairman LENNON. They are not now giving it? 
Mr. LANE. Not up to now, as far as I understand. 
Acting Cbalrman LENNON. Are the other plants giving It? 
Mr. LAN'" No; jost Swift & Co. 
In rp~ard to hiring men. It is very often-in the 'Warm season, summer time, 

when things are busy on the outside-It Is dlfllcult to get labor to do some 
of the work to be done In tlle oft'al department, and very otten men are hired 
and broultbt Into some ot the .. plants; I,hne In mind Swift '" Co. particularly, 
where I have BeeD men bl'ougllt In there and their coats and hats taken from 
them, aud when they saw the work they were to be placed at they retused to 
go to work and wnnted to get out, and 10 many cases I have seen the poltcemen 
that brought them up follow them out beating them over the backs with clubs 
becnuse they refused to work on t]\e jobs they were asked to work at. 

('.ommlsslon~r O'CoNNELL. Was that In the Armour plants? 
Mr. LANE. No; In the Swift plant. I never saw that in Armour's. 
Commissioner AISBTON. What date was It you saw thls beating ot the men? 
Mr. LAN&. I l"Ould not give you the e.~aet year. but It was along in 1905 and 

1906. and l.t .... than that In the Hammond plant-ln 1907 or 1905. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. How does the pay for that work compare with 

other work In the plants? 
Mr. LA ..... Well. prevlons to the strike that lahor was paid $1.85. and after 

the strike tllpy were reduCE"d. some of them. as low as to $1.50. 15 cents an hour. 
Thpy Usffl the 8yst~m ot laying off the men and hiring others In their places 
Ilt redu~ wages; that Is, In the C!Orumon labor. For instance. a man Is get .. 
tlng $1.85 on a job and tbey do not come out lIat-footed and t~ll him that his 
WftJn'6 will be reduced. but t.heoy IllJ him oft tor no reason otbE'~ than a slack 
In business, ami possibly the nen day there will be some one else In bls place 
at a reduction of from 8 ("pot and a halt to two ce-nts an hour. 

In rt'lmrd to the spott~r system whlrb Is employed there, It Is a fact that 
th.re are spott<>rs ~mployed by tile packers, as some of our men Investllmted 
Rt.h-ertiseolRt'nts tram agendes here to work In the pa~klng plants and were told 
the·y would nIIOOh'e a ~18r 'W'Rge from the agenq- and whatever employment 
tb~y were put at In the packlng bouses, to take It and draw tllelr pay there just 
the same as It they were working Individually for a IIrm. and to make a report 
to DO one but tlle R~ney; that was h(lore on Det\rborn Stree-t. I mYlWlt became 
fllirly well a<'<!ualntt'd wllh sewral ot these so-callt'd spott<>rs Bnd have met 
them In \-nrlous parts of the muntry; I bave met th"", In Fort Worth. and I 
have Ul('t tlle-m In St. Louts. ftnd I have met tlu~m In Omaha, and they 'WOuld 
110 lu th~re Rn(1 110 to work throngb orders from the 0111.,.,. and possibly take • 
job squ~11l!t the ftoors In the kllllng ,",Ill<. or posslbl.v out on tile railroad 
""8.tC'hlng the ('8rs. Rnd tbey were to report all information in regard to an..v.one 
bt>-IOIl)"ting to IRbor unions to bfi"l\dQuartf'rs.. and orders were Issued from t~re 
to dlSt'h8~ him tor ('ftU~. That Is also snpportt-tl by 0111' orgllnlsatlon fur
nIsbIng • blacklist aftt>r. the. strike of 19Ot. _ Tbe<e are competent, skllled. 
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machinics kept oot sln<e then and denied "mploYDM'ot.· and 10 Im.'ta ...... wbt>re 
tht'y hue got employment ODd ..... ..........ed IJaJIIeS they ha ... ht't'D di~ 
.... hen it was dl",,,,"en!d they had heeD employed by tht' companies they u-ere 
fOl'lllerly employed by. 

Acting Chairman LElo!fo.,.. Ha ... yon en!!" seen any sueb list of 1JaJIIeS? 
Mr. 1..A.c'<1t. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman LEsNo.. ... What eTidt'D<e ha .... the JIM'Il !:Iwn yoo that they 

....... re blaeklisted heeause of their CODDe<'tion with the strik"l What ha.., they 
said to you that convin<es yoo It ........ a fact? 

Mr. LA....... It COlIIt'S to us in roODdaboot ....,.,. through the fo""""",-
Another problem that is a nI'Y "";ous matter there in J'<'!'SI"d to onl't"¢ Is 

the discharge or laying olf of good com_nt ....... heea""" they a.... inclioed 
to he IIlt'Il that would ~ for their ri!'h'" at _ ..-ben some ...... ployet' that 
had fol'llM!l"ly heeD emplo)"t'd as a strikebreak .... wanted a posItioo and ODe 
of these other men would bal'"e to l118..ke way for him.. and io ~'" c:ases • 
.... hite man would he laid off and • _ pot in bis plare. There are many 
positiOns where there are two 01' more IDE'D working at some task. suclI as 
dlopping hogs on • blodi: on the ""tting lloor. and they wiU put • big borty 
_ 00 one side and a ...-hite man on the other. and let ~ battle It out for 
sopremaey; that is their method of arriving at ~. 

In several instanftas women of foreign birth have taken the plal"eS of IDHl 
in work that I consld....- lUllit ror any 'IIrOIDaD to perform. so..... as is t.-rmod in 
packing town as wortiog in .. gut shanties." clftlni~ CL~ and WMhin~ beef. 
and trinoning JUeIlt in sa ..... "" .......... and ........ as that. That is wor.. that 
was formerly done by _ and they are graduaUy putting 1roIIIeIl at that "..,.... 
at less wages. 

Acting Cbairman LE:<o<o". What do you _ .... about the ~ ~d out 
there? Do you _w whal the __ are a«1Jioat.-ly? 

Mr. LA.",,- I could !:lYe it approximately what they .......... ; they ran~ ...,.. 
where from 15 ..,nls an hour to 50 <eDts. 

A('ting Chairman LE:<o<o". 1:00 wooId DOt _ .... what I'I'OPIJI"tion re<elTl'd the 
hi..-her ......,""'" wooId yon 1 

Mr. LA.'<L I would approximately SIQ' that tbeI'e Is less than _half of 1 
p....- <ent drawing 50 """IS au hour. 

Acting CbairmaD LE:<_. ADd drawing 20 CI!DtS au _ ... -... what _ 
portion wooId yoo say? 

Mr. LL'<1t. Well. 20 <enls au boar or IDOI'e. I wooId say 50 ""'" ...,t. 
Acting Cba.irman LE:<"..,.. Ha",:rou " ..... known of the COtDpoIIli ... ondertak· 

lug to """""" employees otberwise than has been testified here; that Is. that 
tht'y !!<'t ~ practleally at the plant? DId you " ...... _ ... of lbem 8eIIdloc 
to Europe or sending to New York or uslug employmeDt .,.,.,n ... ? 

Mr. I.&l<& Wby. DOt since the strike of 1004 I doo"L During that ttme 
they did. 

Acting Chairman LBmtOl'f. During that ttme there .."..., IDI.'tI Imported here. 
duriug the strike? 

Mr. LL'<L 1: .... sir. 
Acting L'hairman LE:<l'f0l'f. Bas tbat _n done s1n<e that ttme that :r

know of? 
Mr. LL'<E. Sin<e that time I do DOt _ ... of any. 
Acting CbairmaD LEN,.o". To your _ ... 1«1.. .... ha", ...... _ Increased or de-

....... _ sIo.., the strite of 19Oi? 
Mr. LL'<L n...y ba"" practi<'aUy deneased. 
A('f:ing Chairman Lmc~o!t. Tt"U _ .bout IL 
Mr. LL'U. PreTions to the strike of 191'f <OIIUIIOIIII labor rt'<'eITl'd a mlnlmu .. 

of 1Sj ('ellis an hour. There 8re ...... troItiag In the yards to-<Iay _ the 
aame wort at as low as 1;; or 16 ..... '" an boor. Skilled _<8 are to-<Iay 
re<elriug the ........ ..,.,.... p....- boor. but they ha .... split up the "..,.... to SU<1I 
all estent that It Is practic:al1J" two men Wine the ......... that ..-as formerl7 done 
by three. 

Actine CbaInoan LE:<50". Is there any other mat..... lIr. 1..aDr. that ,.,.. 
_nt to submit! 

Mr. l.&l<L That is about aiL 
CoIDlDissloner .uauro. .... Are yon _ually eoppd by auy paeker no .... -"r. 

Lane? 
Mr" 1..&_ No.. 
C'ommissIon....- Alamo,.. What ...... the date 01 r-r __ ~U 
Mr. LL'<L Febroar7 :H. 11113.. 
Acting ChaIrman LE:<"o..,. That trill be aU, lIr. LaDe; ,.,.. trill be e.:«-.....I. 



EXHffiITS. 

XEmrEDY EXHIBIT 1'1'0. 1. 

The standnrd of living In the stockyards district ris~ and foil with. the scale 
ot wages paill In the packing intlustl'Y. It is 0. conservative estImate to state 
that 60 pel' cent of all the male employees in the packing industry are paid 
$10 per week or less, ond that over 60 per cent of all the women employees In 
the packing industry ore paid $6 per week or less. Our family budgets prove 
conclusively that no ordInaL'Y workingman can support a family decently on 
$10 n week In Chicago. We know It is extremely difficult for any woman to 
live decently on $6 per week In Chicago. Therefore these low wages mean a 
low standard of Uvlng for thousands of famUles in the stockyards district. 
Our studies have shown that an Inadequate income for the head of the tamily 
DleaDS that boarders will be taken in to belp pay the rent, and this generally 
menns overcrowding and lack of fnnllly privacy. When the income of the head 
of the family is too low there is strong economic pressure to send the wife out 
to work In the packing house, factory. and elsewhere. while the children are 
sent to work 88 soon as they become 14 years of age. Even with the Income 
thus derived from boarders and the labor of the wife and children It is some
times Impossible to feed. clothe. and educate the family decently. 

When an industry, such as the Chicago packing industry, pays its workers 
such low wages that It is almost Impossible for them to maintain a decent 
Ameri<.'an standard ot Uvlng. the community as a whole is bound to sutrer. 

Instead of strong, vigorous, well·educated children being reared for our 
future c1tlzenshlp, we are certain to get a group who are weak physically and 
woetully underedu('ated. An unneeessary burden is put upon our municipal. 
State. Bnd charitable institutions, for when the wages are insufficient to care 
for the family properly, resort must be made to charitable Bnd State 1nst1tu~ 
Hons. It is not surprising to learn in thLs connection that one of the busiest 
brunch offices of the United Charities Is found In the heart of the stockyards 
,li.t,·kt. nor Is It surprising that of all the deaths of adults In the stockyards 
dl~trkt 81 per cent are from tuber<'ulosls. In a word, abnormally low wages 
Iffid Inevttnbly to bad housing, undernourishment, excessive use of alcoholic 
sthnulnnts, ('hUd labor, unueces..cm.ry disease, and many oUler evils which put 
0. serious bUNen on the communlta as a whole. 

CONDITIONS DECOYING WOBs& 

The wnllt"S ot the unsktlled workers In the packing Industry are not only 
extremely low. but judJred. by their actunl purchasing power they are fully 20 
per ('t'ut lower to--dn..v UUIn they were In 19l13. Thus, wage conditions are .not 
only bad. but they are becoming pro!!I't!SSive\y worse. 

Slot.:'E", as we hn,~e shown above, nlJ.normuUy low wnges In any imlustry are 
not only a mutter of concern to the Imployers and the employees, but also to 
thE! community as a whole, the question arises, \\"hat enD a community do in 
su('h a ('use to insurE" that e,~ery 'n'Orker should get at least a living wage? 
Perhaps there is no sin.c:le simple solution of this problem, but the following 
po..-.slbntUes are offered for what they omy be worth: 

(1) The Stute nmy fix. n minlnmw w~~ for all the workers tn the Industry. 
In doing this the State would slmply be e:s:erclsiug Its pollee power In a matter 
Quite as ,-ltnl to the \."OlUUluuity Wi many o~.bers which are alre8dy under State 
regulation. 

It W1:\S found. tor t'xlunllie. thl\t if the packing a\lDpanles were allowed to 
... nduct their slaughterlug and went·packing busln .... as they SIIW lit. the 

&>""19 
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health of the consumers of me-at proc.Iucts would be enunngered by Insanitary 
conditions in the packing houses. Therefore the Government established minl~ 
mum sanitary regulations which must be observed by every packing company. 
and It employs a large staff of inspectors to see thnt these regulations are com
plied with. Few people question the necessity and value of Government regula
tion in the packing industry and Government InspectIon of meat products In 
order to protect the consumers. In our oplnion, It Is quite as important to tho 
welfare of the community that the rather Ignorant unorganized lmmlgrants 
employed in such industries as the packing business should receive enough 
wages to buy nourishing food as that the food should be lit to eat when they 
get It. Our statistics regarding wages and the cost of living In the stockyards 
district show that It Is just as necessary for the Government to protect the 
workers In their dealings as wage earners with the packing companies as It 
has been to protect the consumers. It jB bardly the place bere to discuss In 
detail the methoda by which a minimum-wage law might be put Into practical 
operation. Snch laws are already In operation In Australia and England. antI 
State commissiOns bave been studying the question in Massachusetts. Wiscon
sin, and Minnesota. It tbe desirability of su~h legislation Is on"" generally 
recognized, ways and means can soon be found to put It Into operation. 

HORDE OF IDI..E WORKERS. 

(2) One of the reasons that wages are so low In the packing Industry Is 
that there Is always a horde of Idle workers waiting at the employment offices 
of the paekers tor jobs. If some of the workers In this district could be di
verted to other places wbere there Is a grester demand tor their labor, It Is 
probable that the wages would be somewbat higher. Theretore, If a Stnte 
or municipal employment burean were established In the stockyards district. 
wIlieb wonld acqnaint the workers there with opportunities· to secure em
ployment elsewhere, the surplus supply of labor mlgbt be somewhat rednced. 

(3) There was Il tendeney for wages to Increase In the packing hous<>s np 
to the year 1_ wilen the grest strike took place whleh destroyed the work
ers' union. Therefore It seems probable that It the workers In the packing 
hou .... of Chicago and otber eltles conld be reorganized they might be able 
to raise wages at leftst as rapidly as the Increase In tbe cost of living. What 
could be more slgnlftcant than the fact that Immediately after the strike of 
1_ was lost and the power of the union broken the wages of the poor labor
ers who were getting 16 to 20 cents per bour were generaIIy reduced 1 or 2 
cents per hour. 

It shonld not be forgotten, moreoftl', that a trade-union Is not only an organi
zation tor raising wages and Improving working conditions, but that It fre.
quently does a splendid edncatlonal work, espeeIaIIy among the newly arriTed 
IlDmi~8nts. There ~n be DO question that a well-conducted trarte--nnlon 
would be of mmendous value to the community 1ft helping to assimilate the 
thousands of newly arrived Lithuanians, Poles, Bohemians, Slovaks, and other 
Datlonalltles that are coming to this district. 

Although the butcher workmen's union 1m8 practically destToyt'd In the 
great strike ot 1~ traces ot its good Influence are found in the stockyards 
dlstrlot even to-<lny. 

FACT FULL or JR'ANING. 

It 19 a slgnlftcant fact that practically every student of social condItion. 
in t11~ stockyards district: up to the time when the union was destroyed praised 
the work that It was doing tor the employees and the l"Ommunity. Prot. John 
C-ommons, tor example. writes In bis work: OD Trade-Unionism Bnd Labor 
Prohlems (pp. 233) : a PerIlaps tbe most remarkable gain secured by the ""tile 
butchers' union, and one that was shared by all the otbers, was tbe adoption 
ot regular hours of work • • • • It was Dearly two yean after the union 
was organIzed before It felt strong enough to take np this matter. A strike 
was threatened, but IInally a conference was BI'MlI'ed with a leadln!: packer. 
'1'he union spokesman told him of these hnrdahlps (due to e:rtremely irn'n
Inr hours) comparing their position wltb bls own, In that they never Imt>w 
beforehand wben their work would begin or be done. wben he could IInlRb 
up bl. day'. work and go home. The packers only replied that be had never 
known that such conditions bad e"lsted. From the date of that Interview, al
thoul<\l DO proml_ were made. orertlme ..... been establlslK'd tor the ..... ttle 
butchers In all the establlahmenta • • •• That a union bad to be organ-
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fzoo ond threaten a strike In order that the owner ot the business might learn 
of conditions which hIs own conslcience promptly disapproved, is a fact full 
of meaning for all who are disturbed by the modern unrest of labor.'t 

The question may be raIsed whether a trade-union would be necessary or 
desirable In the packing Industry providing onr first two suggestions were 
octed upon, viz, the fixing of a minimum wage by the State and the estnir 
Hshment of a State or municipal employment bureau in the stoekyards dis
trict. Our Bnswer must be strongly In the Blllrmstive. In tbe first place a 
minimum wage law would be mucb more likely to be sueeesstuI If there were 
n strong trad~unlon among the workers to see that it Is properly enforced. 
Secondly. the trade-unions are 8 powerful agency for the education of their 
ln~mbers along civic and Bocial Unes and this is especially desirable in indus
trl.,. luch as the packing Industry, where large numbers of immigrants are 
employed. Thlrdl!" as was shown by Prot. Commons, even when the employ
(>1"8 are klndly disposed they do not always know the conditions under which 
theIr employ ... labor and the grievances which they sutler. The only way 
In which sucb grievances can be redressed Is through the assistance of a pnw-
erful labor organtzation. , 

The Chicago packing companies are among tbe most pnwerfnl corporations 
In the world. They have practically ellmlnated competition among themselves 
and present B united front to labor. What pressure can an individual worker 
bring upon such powerful corporations to redress grievances and to improve 
conditions? How can a simple-minded Pollsb or Lithuanian peasant be ex
pected to hold his own In dealing with tbese tremendous machines organized 
solely for the mIlking of proUts? On the one hand we find unllmlted financial 
resources, the best of business ability and experiencei OD the other poverty. 
lImoranee, and thousands ot unorganized lndividuals competing fiercely for 
jobs. Will anyone contend that packer Bnd peasant now meet on an equal 
basis? Will anyone contend that the stockyards worker has a talr cbnnce to 
IlI't the fnlI value of his labor! Our statistics showing the low and decreas
iug wages in the packing industry are a lufficient answer to that question. 

The only hope of anything like a square deal for the workers In the packing, 
industry i the only hope tor an intelligent, lndependent, Bnd vigorous AmeriC'nn 
cltlzpushlp In tile stockyard. district Iles In the organization of a pnwerful 
trades-union In the packing Industry. 

UNE.llPLOYMENT DRAGS DOWN WAGES. 

Uuemployment undermines the life of the community not only by dragging 
down the gt'nernl lE",-el of wuges but by creating a group of casunl laborers who 
in the course of time do not want to get regular work. There is a strong tend
l"DCY tor those who COll not find work to bang around saloons and to fnll into 
habits which undermine them physlcnlly and mentally. The problem of unem
llloyment. therefore. Is one of the most serious with which the workers of the 
stockyards district are confronted. 

Unemployment In the packing Indnstry Is mainly of three 1;Vpes: First, tbere 
I. the loss of time from day to day due to the tact that the klIllng gangs and 
sevel'll1 other departmt'uts work Irregular hours. For example. a cattle butcher 
luny work Ii hours on Monda"v, 11 hours on Tuesday, 9 hours on 1I'o!dnesday. 7 
hours OIl ThursdllY. 8 hours on Friday. and 8 hours on Saturday. As was shown~ 
In Part I the average number of hours per .... eek put In by the members of the 
killing gang ranges between S8 and 40. Second, considerable unemployment Is 
... ,used by seasoonl ,,·ork. In tile csonlng department, for "",ampl... th .... may 
be a greet rush of work at one time of the year and practically nothing to do at 
Bnother. Probably the majority of the departments of the packing Industry are 
more or less alf(><ted by th ... seasonal lIuctuations. Third. Irrespectl"" of th ... 
~auses of unemployment, there Is always an al'lDy of unemployed In the stock
yards dL<trlct rauglng from 2,000 to 7.000, _ of whom have never been at 
work In the yards at all 

Obvlouslv. any solution tor tbe problem of nnemployment In the packing In
dustry must ~lzE' the dl~nce betwt"eD these various kinds of une-mploy
lll~nt. l'ndollbtt'dly much rould be done to eliminate the ditllculty In the IIrst 
('lise If the paekers wouid dellberatelv attempt to """"re """"Iar hoors of work 
for their emplo)'@t'8 In nil depal'tm<'ots. It Is probable tIlat the kllling _ 
could be put on an ... "hI·hour day 1>a.~9 with Saturday half bolldQ at com
pa1'8t1vt'1y little additional "XJlO'Il"" to the _nIes. It ...... Id meao that In 
IIOlD8 """"" the stock would ba ... to be !rept 12 hours lollCOl' thaD otherwise. 
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Likewise, in regard to the second type of unemployment, much could be done 
by the packers to improve conditions. In some cases at least work could be 
spread more evenly through the year, and regular periods of vacation couhl be 
established for the employees. With proper foresight and organization of the 
working force the periods of unemployment and Insecurity for the workers could 
to a consIderable extent be changed iDte periods of vacation and recreation. 
As It Is DOW the whole burden of insecurity of unemployment Is placed upon the 
shoulders of those least able to beal;' it. In many of the departments the 
workers do not know how many hours they are to be employed from day to day. 
and they don't know when they wm be laid off Indefinitely. All this should be 
('hanged. If this irregularity of employment is lnherent in the nature of the 
packing Industry, then the industry as a wbole sbould beo.r the burden, not those 
y.;ho are struggling on the margin of subsistence. The system whereby the 
packers hire their help by the hour and the day puts the workers In the most 
extreme position of insecurity. In one or two· cases the companies guarantee 
the workers a minImum amount of employment throughont the year. If some 
such device as this were made universal some of the most serious evils of unem· 
ployment would be abolished. 

The third type of unemployment, that rising from the surplus supply of labor 
In the district, can not be eliminated by the action of the packing companies. 
This problem must be solved by the community. 

WOBKING CONDITIONS BAD. 

The working conditlons show the n~ for more thorough inspection and the 
lUore vigorous enforcement of regulations to protect the health and welfare of 
the employees. In many cases, for example, the Ught 8nd ventllaUon are very 
bad. Undoubtedly much of the tuberculosis In the stockyard's district Is due 
10 these bad working conditions. When 81 per cent of all tbe deaths of adults In 
the stockYards district are caused by tuberculosis It Is time that the community 
should see that the work places of these people are properly lighted and venti
lated. TI'le jurisdiction of the State department of factory Inspection In regard 
to matters of venti lotion, light, and sanitation In the packing houses Is open to 
question, but it the State department has not the power to secure proper condI
tions there Is no doubt that the Federal Government cnn enforce any regulations 
that are reasonable. Some rooms In which the workers are employed should be 
closed np altogether, whIle new windows should be cut In others and systems ot 
ventilation fans Installed. 

In some cases the workers are employed In damp rooms wIth water dripping 
from the ceiling. This should not be tolerated, as It could be easily prevented. 
In other cases the temperature Is needlessly higlL . 

Since 1906 there has been a considerable Improvement In the packing houses 
In the provision of wash rooms. toilet faclllUes, and locker room& 

Practically no provision for lunch rooms has been made for the employees 
of the packing industry, except In the cnnning department ot Company Band 
in the office buildings. It certainly seems reasonable that the employees who 
RJ)end their working hours amid conditions which are generally disagreeable 
should ot least be permitted to eat their lunches In a elenn and 8nnlta~y lunch 
room. Tbe probability Is that If the packing companies provided satisfactory 
lunch rooms for all the workers In their employ they would actually derive a 
profit from the investment. There ean be no doubt that If the employees had 
a warm, nonrlshlng lunch served In a sanitary, comfortable lunch room they 
would work more effiCiently than they do at present. . 

The accompanying photograph I shows a group ot pocking·hou.se workers 
"Mlshlng out to Ii Whiskey Point" at the noon hour, either to eat their luncbes 
In saloons or to lret naUs of beer to take back to thelr work places. It can 
pnslly be seen that there Is a great waste In time and energy, not to speak ot 
the fact that the workers are not getting anything like the re-Iaxatlon to which 
they are entitled. Therefore, If we are to look at the matter as a buslne88 
proposition or from the standpoint or decent treatment of the employees, lunch 
rooms should be provided for the workers In all departments. 

PENSION AND INSl.:"1lANCE I'BAUDR. 

In recent years It bas bt>en recognlzec:1 throughout the world of Industry 
that the workers are entitled to Drotection against the Insecurity ond de
pendence arising from industrial acchlenbt, H.1ckness, and old age. Hence. In 

I Not prlDted. 
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Inaugurating Insurance systems and old·a.,..., pensIons for their employees, the 
oHlclnls of four of the leading packing companies have taken a progressive and 
commendable position. But while the recognltlon of the principle of working
men's Insurance and old-age pensions Is a step In the right direction, the plans 
under which these principles have been executed by the packing companies are 
open In some respects to serious crltlclsm. The peuslon systems, for ""ample, 
which thus far have been estsbllshed hy two of the companies, apply to sala
rIed employees only. It the term .. salaried" Is given Its general meaning. the 
great mass of the workera wlU be excluded. But It Is precisely these workera 
above all othera who need the system of old-age pensions: first, because their 
earnings are too small tn most eases to permit of their laying aside any sav .. 
Ings for old age, and secondly, because their work Is frequently of such ex
houstlnR nature that at the age of 50 or 55 they are wora out and thrown on 
the scrap heap. 

Another respect In which the pension schemes are open to critlclsm Is that 
they are decldedly undemocratic. Although the employees are compelled to 
contribute S per cent of their salaries annually, they have practically nothing 
to do with the administration of the fonds Involved. 

In some respects tllese pension systems appear. to be cleverly devised scbemes 
to prevent the more intelligent workers from attempting In any way to bring 
prt'ssure upon the companies to advance wages or improve working conditions. 
I~or example, the provision found tn both plnns that an employee may be dis-
charged at any Ume and his contribution to the pension fund returned to him 
with 4 per cent Interest thereon means slInply this: If the worker bad been 
In tbe employ of Company A for 18 years and should join with his fellow 
workers In a strike, he would thereby forfeit all of bls rights to a pensloD. 
The compaDles, of courne, may well say that If the worker got back his con
tributions with Interest he has no ground for complaint If be does lose his 
pension. Wbile there may be some justlce In this point of view, nevertheless 
nny scheme which tends to make the workers more subservient in such In .. 
dustrles as the packing Industry. wbere they are already at a decided dlsad
v.ntnRe In bargainIng with their employers, can bardly be looked upon as 
beneficlal from the standpoint of the community. 

The Insurance systems of Companies B, 0, and D, especially of tbe two 
former, are open to BOme of the criticisms made of the pension schemes me-D
tluned above. The plan of Company D Is democratic, but the burden falls 
(>-ntlrely upon the workers. The company makes DO financial contribution and 
nssumes no flnanclal responslblllly. The plans of Compaoles Band 0 are no
dl"mocrntie, although the workers do theoretically have a voice In the admlnl&
tl'ntlon of atrulrs. The companies really eontrol the whole matter. The bene
tits tor lndustrlal accidents are comparatively low, being much smaller, for 
example, than those paid by the International BarvestE'r Co. In similar atses.. 

In ~nttrnl. It may be said that whtle pensions and insurance systems are 
hlll'hly desirable, If they are to be of benelIt to the workers of tbe community 
us a whole. the burden must be placed upon the industry rather thOD upon 
the workers alone~ and the nUmRgf'ment must be so df"mocr&ttc and the pay_ 
lH(Jont of bfoneilts 80 adjusted that the effort ot the workers to maintain their 
::~;:~~ of IIvlug through trade-unions and other organlzatlo"'l will not be 

SPEND LIFE «P1:lIPlNG KmNErs. n 

Anyone wbo goes through 8 lDO<\ern paCking bouse must be struck by tbe 
extn'me division of labor obtaiDlug In most departments. We eoomerated In 
purt I tilt> various t"mployee6 I'\'tl\llred to slllugbtt>r 1,050 cattle In a working dllY 
ot 10 bours. Among the occupatIons mentioned In this list we find such as 
the fullowlng: "Two shackllng cattl~ to .. one t:rlmmiDg bruises. n .. one wash
tng hind sl\t\nks.u ·'one trucking teet.," "one pumping kidneys.n and so on.. 
t'llqut'Stlonably the OI'll8nlaation ot labor wbleb bas "...,Ived this bil!'h degree 
ot spt'ClaU ... tloo Is very etliclent from tbe purely economic standpoint. But 
he~ 8...'!81n. as In so many other ca...qe& where great economic adv3Dtag:ee have 
bet'on tmhlt"d In mOlle-rn Industry, the 8d, ... ntRg\?S aU· go to the employers and 
ronS\1wers and the dlsativaDtllJreS are all suffered by the worL.-ers. 

When so<'iety demallds of any worker that be shall spend bls life a shackllnc 
l"8ttltt-:' •. trucking f\"oeot to 01' ., PUlllIl!llg kidneys." then SlX"iety must SPe to It 
nut only that the work Is done under tbe bt>st possible coodltlons. but that 
the " ..... kers shQuld recelve swliclent oompeasatlon and have su1Ilclent lelsnre 

SSSlS·-s. Doe. 415, M-l-TOI4---& 
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to> secure t"" tbemseh.., the developW!Dt aDd culture whlcll are ahsolute17 
denied to tllem is their daily work.. 

Th_ specit!c cases are mentiooed here merely to 1II1L~trate a condition 
which I. wklespread _ only In the paekiJag Industry but iii many other in
du.trles. By the Introductloa of _Inet"y and the extreme dlvl.i<H> of labor 
the day's labor lias been made 0IIe c""l1""o"" grind of IlHlWl.IngI .... drudgery: 
.u these WOl'kers are not to become 6llUJl and splrltlHS IHI the maehines which 
they tend, thell something must be done t9 ""ualeract tbe eA'ects of their oIal17 
lab"" iii the Ilours when they are o.t.si<le gf the packing Iwuse or faltory. 

Here we htl ve another- important reason why a reasonuble wQme mWJt be 
lD&u.red to the l1ll$killed workers 8& w .. l1 a. regalarlty of emplOJw<>n!. with 
regular periods for vaeatlon and recreatloa. 

OYEnCBO\VDED--VACANT LAND NEAB. 

The facts J)ro:\'e ceacluslvely that aou..~tng COIldltlons e-xJstlog in certain 
~tions ot the stoek..varos dlstriet are e.xtre~ly tHW. Although there is much 
vacant land within 2 or 3 mUee ei. the paeking houses. yet the houses have 
llsunlIy been eNwded together with little regard to llght, air, and sa.nitatioD. 
Most of the lIouses are J)QQrly oonstru<,ted frtlDle buikllngs, amI in rrwny (-ase8 

ooequnte toUt't faellltles are 1~k1ng. Pl"ob&1Ply the most serl~ evH. howeverp 
is that e.f overerowded rooms. 

The housing probl~ in the- stfH'kyards district enn not be selyed eomplflely 
without UPft.liog with the housIng ))roWem in tile whole city of Uhicago. 
Builders should be forb-idden to eoVa' more than 89 per ~nt of thf'lr lots 
with bulldlDgs to be 1lS4'd fOl' housing Pw".,..... B.tter inspection Is n~ 
to. enforce heusm,g l~gisllltlOD.. It I:s &Jse. impe-rative that a large number f)l Ha.nl~ 
tnry, "ttl"active dwellings should be erected to be l'f'Dted to 8tOf!kyardR' workenJ 
at a r.....,....bl. cost. It Is 1Bl11kely that SlIcB dweUiogtf will be ..... ted by 
prh"ate builders 8:S a business illvestmem.t. The pllekers might undel"tfike 
something of this kind 10 the oame way tllat Krupp 6: Co., "t E"""o, 6ormany, 
have e .... ted owelUags for 7,000 of their e'llpl<" .... aDd their ,,,mill... If the 
prlvnte bui1ders and the parken faU to provide suitable housing OffOlDmnc:lll~ 
tlons the elty should secure the power froJll the State legiRloture to engage 
dirt>ctly In the housing l>uslo .... 

Munlclpol housing Is <Iulte comrooo In many parts of Europe. There Is no 
sound rea..«<>n why munlcipel housing' should not be uJlfh>rtnkeD by Am", .. it'Un 
cltk>$ It satisfactory aeronuDodutlons for the workeors caD not be Hecured in any 
other way. It is just 8S eBSE"Dtlal for the welfare of the city that Its workers 
shoukl be WE'll hou.. ... d u.s that they shoulu have a pure 811111)1y ot wnter. It 
has been found that the water snppJy eao best be furnished by the munldpall-ty. 
and It witl probably be 10000 that in some eaBe8., at Wu~t, tbe MOlution uf the 
housing problem will be aeeomplished best throng" municipal ownel'Shlp. 

There can be DO question that mUDieipnl ownersalp of the la'" is dt.·.dJ'uble, 
since this would give the city complete control ever building oppratiuDJIIl alld 
would reserve to the whele community the llDe8mt'd In6el3lent 1& land vulnf"8 
whkh is created by growth of populntton. It the city ~ Into the beuslng 
l>usln .... It should own not only tbe land but the owelU~ wbleb or .. erec!<>d 
upon the land. They could be re-ntf>rl to the workers at a reosonnble- cost wittJ.. 
out any finnncial Joss to the city. There Is Fltlll plenty ot vacnnt land wP!rt of 
Robpy Stret't. which Is Ie.o;;s thaD a mile trom the prIncipal packIng houses. 

In the old Twenty-ninth ward tht' (If:'nslty ot population eo!'!t of Hobey f:;tr~t 
was 58 to the aeFe in 1910; west of Robey Street therfo are 6J square mll~ ot 
habitable land with a tlffislty of enly S.5 to th~ IH."l'e. It a 8tr~ ear line wPre 
run we~t froID Astllnnd A'"enne nn Forty-thIrd Rtnoet It would 6pen up muC"h 
of this territory to thEt stockyanis workers. TlKare 18 a splendid opportunity 
to build a garu(ln city for the 8tO('k~'artl" worh:ers 8 mile or two west of the 
stockyards, provhling 8ultahle tran~Jlortftttoo tfteIHUes are o"~J*f>d. It would 
seem that the packpl"'8 have 8 1!IfIlt"llrlid opportunity to do lWImfl'thtng towRrt1 thft 
housing of thplr workers whlcll would prove to bf' not only fl'nl't"mel, ~D""'f'IRI 
to th<!1r employees, but al80 a good bllRln .... Inv_nt fM tllemoem.s. 

ODOM 8'm..!. BfG PtlOBLBll. 

~nllsh'fI'mhle proJ:'l"~ I'm" nll'f'ndy hPPll mode townrfl th~ abolition of tile 
II'R'Hlkeo nuhutnee In the MtnMrtYAriiA dIAtrk1:. On .. rompRny has cot..rly {IPlnon
otrated that Ita power plODt ean be o[><,r&ted ou"""",,ully ,,·ltboot polluting the 
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air to any DOtkealllAl extent. Moreover. ollicillls of this eompa.ny laa~e IiInted 
that their' smokeless power plan.t luLs been running morc cheaply than the one 
which tlley had before nnd which was one ot the worst U smokers" in the 
stoekyard1!. If the city ordinances ...... strlctl,- enfGl'C!eCi. tile SID<lke DU!aeDce. as 
far os the power llouses are concerned. enn be nearly eliminated. 

Locomotives running into the u. yards at pollute the air more now than nIl 
the smokestlIcks of the packing companies. Any Felli solutio" of the prol>lem 
Blust come through tbe UBi of oU a"s fuel er electrification. 

The problem of on:eQSlve ooors """ms to be little nearer e<>lutlo .. to.<lsy than 
It was 10 yeftl's ago. As was stated befo.re, the Wel'St of these odors (Wlginates 
In the ferUlIz.r department, glue factories, and tank rooms. The commuDlty 
should delJlD.Dd of the PIlckera eltller thnt they find some wny of eliminating 
th"~ odors or that th .... dellartweots $hould be m_ ""me dl.t" ....... outside 
of the city. 

The stockynrds are known as the moat dangerous district for fh·es In til. 
whole city. The rf'USOIl8 for this are, first. that very f-e-w of tIle bu.ildlngs in 
the yards are ot flrpproot CODStrucUon; second. that the ware-hl)U8eS and CQld
storage rooms are \"ery much like vaults, In which it is. 'Very flifficult t& tlgllt Ii 
I~ ~ and third, because there D.eVE'r has b(lEoD aD atleq1lftte wat-er supply in 
the stO<'kyards district. For the protection ot the workers and ot the tiremean 
"'h~ Uvt'S are enUnllgered by these conOngratlons, the community should de
mand. lI""t, tlult "very 1l0W building erected In the stockyarcls should be of 
strlctly fi.repruuf cOIlStructkm; secoud, .kat sprinkler systems should be in
f1tuUt>d In tb~ ('Vmll~ of eoltJ.-storage bud.ldLngs. warehouses. and. other rooms 
wht>~ It Is dUftt'ult to tight ftres SUt'Cessfully;- third, that a high-pressure water 
syshml be IUstllU<.->d In the stockyards district which will lnsure plenty ot ~"ater 
at II. high pre~ure lD. eases of emergency. 

QETl'~G TO KONEY. 

It may be nskffi, Whol'& are tbe packers to ~ the monp.y necessary to 
InCl'ease WOJroS unc.l make the 1wpro~4I1meuts. suggested. iD. thls paper? It may be 
SUltl that wh.tI€' the vnrluus l't'COluwelldu.tioos are highly de-slruIJle. they CUll not 
be- put lnto e{fwt witho\tt ba.ukruptlng tbtt <,\unpanies. 'Vithuut an accurate 
knowll,,(jJW of the pJ\ltits thot ore bt>lng made by the dift'erent pal'klng compani("S. 
1t l& iWJlossiblQ to sny to whalt exteut 'Wuges can be raiseQ "1\41 LmproVemt\Rts 
BuuJe nlltl~ IN.'eSt~ut Nuilltions. \\'e know, huwe\·er. that one of the lW'gest 
c..",ulIllUnit"S has pulll an an.Jlual dividend of l' IW'r cent to. its stockholders fof' 
SE'Vt·l·ul ~·l'tl..t·S .. b~hlt>s Motting aside a eonsldel"'8.ble surplus. 

The> Ut't Pl"otlts of this cruDpnlly have 8\"cragE'(1 about 12 ]lE'r Ct"'nt for the last 
., .• yt'IlI'S Oil the cnpitnl Investment. It is Ill'Obable that the ~ther oompaniM 
haYtl {'tunt"(! as Inr;,re a proflt on UK-ir in,'("StlUt'flts as the one ju~t nK"lItio~. 

']'ht'rt,r,u-e" we hnye good ft'IlSon to bEoUt:>Ye that the ",ariou.;; pnckinc tXlW
lmnit>s ure In n pO .. ~ltloll to miSE' the w~~ of th~ir t"mployl?"S at It~nst tn propor
tion to tilt" Incl"'t\~>t.l {'ost of IIYing, Bud to moke su<'h iUlllnwemt.'nts In Slinltary 
aDd " .... ·kllIll c.'OIltlltieDB •• have _ suggested In this study. 

II..,..,.., &f '10_ ~.~ N_ A_Ii"" of ('ltimgo for _II ...., ... 11 YtrriI 
'S. 1915. 

Cl..\ancA1tOK 0. DISk:Iss&D '4.'I'mnIL 

~::==::.';!=:s::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Total···· .................................. lii 

~:~::=~=~=::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~~:;::r=~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

~1lOJIl_ot~ ••.•••••••••••••••• _ 

ct..lSSlftC.&.'HO..'l( 01' DDlUSSE.D .~ 

~toot'"'tdl<:tricts .................. I 

~!~:=~::::::::::::::::::::::: , 
N9l1tMlH...................................... 1 
Tol.W.8... .................................... 1 
To ... T.S ..................................... 1 ""'_(_"1: 

~("rltt.ndan •••••••••.•••••• _ •••••• _ ....... H......,u ................... . 
w .. J' .................................... . 
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Report of the Violtlng NurBe ABBociatlon of Chi<:ago for mont" eMing MIIf'()~ 
fS, 1915-{)ootloued. 

CJ.ASSIJ1CA.'l'IOJll' or Dl8lIISSBD PA.~n. 

Not dismissed: 

Cl.ABSInCATJOK O. )fEW PA'fiEN't&--CoIltfnueda 

industrial nunes: 
St. Bernards. __ ...•..•...••••••••••••••••.• 
M.R •••••••••••..•.•.•••••••.••••••••••••• 

~ov~~:~~.~::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~:r~!t~~~~.~::::::::::::::::: 
~~::h~!tO~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

r ~~w:~f~:!t:::::::::::::::::::::::: 7: 
11 DurIng month C8JTicd on books: 

~ re~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1 Chronic.................................... J 

~ Dfa~~~ulOSis. pulmonary ••••••••••••••.... 

CLASSII'ICATIOK OJ' HEW l'A'fIEN'I9. 

By sex and age: Male....................................... 9 
Female .•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• U 
Notrotmd................................. 1 
Men •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• : .•••• 6 
Women .................................... 30 
CIilldren under 14 years.................... 1 

Cou;~~~~~~:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ]; 
Lithuania................................. 13 
Poland. h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
English.................................... 1 
Otbeno (classify)........................... ] 

~~::~~:~~::::::::::::::::::: 
Newborn ••••••••••••.......•......••••••• 
BronchItis ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
"COlds" •••••••••••..••.•••••••..••••••. : •• 
PueumonJa .•.....•••••••.•..•...•.......•• 
Tonsilitis •••••••••.•••.•••••••.•••••••••••. 
Grippe ••••••••••••••••.••..•••.•...••••••• 
Insanity ••••.••••••••••••••••••••..•...••.. 
"Feeding" ••......•....•..••.•............ 
Goitre •....••••.•••..••..•...•••••••••••••• 
Jr{alnutritlon ••••••••••••.••.•••.•••••••••• 

=rtrnjiir·ies·aiid·c~;;iti.~i~riS:::::::::::: 
~:!:~i':e ~i!~=~lc~~~~~I:b~~~ria.~ 

hemorrhage, tmknoWD,.uspected tuber .. 
cular bacilli, others. 

lIARY BOTES. 
Armour" CO. Nur •• DiItrlcl. 

Comparative .tatement of actual packing-houB. pall-rol! figure. for the f/8oo1 
!lear eM/no Oct. 31, 1914. 

(ThIs Includes malea and females, aclultlaud mJnOJ'S.] 

Esttm9.ted Equals per 
number em· Total pay roIl. employee 

pJoyed. per )'<6'. 

Equalspal' 
employee 
per week. 

Chicago ••••••••••••.••••••.••••.••••••••••••• 8,000 .... M7,88f.62 1613.48 'l1.M 

::o~o~ta:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3,400 1,925,157.74 .....] 10.90 
],550 096,178.21 "'~70 12." 

St.Louis ..................................... . ],450 003,388.47 6Zl00 11.98 
Fort Worth •..•.•...•.....•......•..• :. •.•.•. II=: 798,678. 86 670.48 ] ... , 

620,847.02 li78. 72 11.13 no 451,484.70 <135.'" ]U3 ~~~f~~\i:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: 
~-----:---~--I------: 

Total ..•••••••..•••.....•.•........••..• 17,410 I 10, sm,619. 62 em.31~ 

Statement 8howing number and percentage, at variou8 ,.at~ of" packing hOUle,. 

Under 10 cents ••••••••••••••• 
10 to 12centB •.••••••••••••••• 
J.2j oentsand up ..••••••••••. 

Total ................. . 

IFemaies-Mlnon and adults.] 

Chicago. Kansas City. Soutb Omaha. Bt. Louls. 

Num- Per Num- Per NulDo Per Num. Per 
her. cent. bet. cent. ber. ceot. her. cent. 

17 I ....................................................... . 
100 88 36t 88 •• ....... ••• •••••• IVG US 
127 15 36 12 1M 100 , I 

860 ••••••••• 300 ........ . lliO ••••••••• 200 ....... .. 

Fort Worth. 8louxCtty. Bt.I ... ph. J_yelt,.. 

Num- Per Nnm- Per Num- Per NUrD- Per 
_________ I __ be __ r. ~ her. Cl8Dt. bel. cent. ber. cent. 

Under 10 cents ................................................................. a.o ....................... . 

~i~~~c::rup·::::::::::::: :g ~~ .: :g ~ 0: ···· .. ·io· ··· .. ·ioo 
Total· •••••••••••••••••• .......... ·1 IiO ......... 30 ......... 10 ........ . 

NOTB.-The above figures Include both day worhn and piece worken. "Under 10 oenh" l'IOVII8 
IDiDon botwMn 14 and 16 JUI'I 01 age, employed at. the nqtJ8lll. oj pveD.ta or tho oo.r..u of cbarU.I ... 
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Labor ,taliBticll-Ohicago plant. 

Per cent. 

Total _____________________ 7, 800 

Per cent. 

Female employeea mnrried ... _______ 11 
Female employees living bome_____ 63 
Female employees living In boardlD£:i houaes ______________________ ..1 

87 
Mole employeel___________________ 88 
t"cmnle employees_________________ 12 
Male employees marrIed___________ 60 

Per cent employees working 6 monthe or over ______________________ _ 80 

NOTII.-The above w ... on actual check made amODg the employees tor ODe day at the 
packinG' boulio. 

Statement ahotolng average number emploueea, tota~ amount eametl, and G1)et"
age amount per week lor 8 weeks ending Mar. 6, 1915, ana 10 weeki ending 
Ocl. 31, I9I4-Chicago plant. 

lTbia inoludes mal. and females, adults and minora.) 

IIOG KILLING. 

Period endlng Oet. 31. 101f. 

AverngenumberofemPloy ••••••••••. 1 S47 
Total earned, 10 wooD................. 132.00&.70 
Ave-rogo (1,;,\00 employee: 

IOwoo},:s........................... 04.84 
lweek............................. 0.48 

PerIod ending Mar. tI, 1016. 

A verop number of employeesn ••••••• 

Total earned, 8 weeks ................ . 
.A verags each employee: 

Sweets .......................... . 
Iweek ........................... . 

110 G CUTTING. 

Av ...... nltmb .. o' ... p'OY ..... ········1 17711 Av ...... llUInboro'emplo_·········1 'l'otojo&rnoo,IOwealct ................. tl7,S17.30 Totalearne.1.8weeks ............... .. 
A "oroge oach employoe: AV6hlge each employoe: 

10'vooks........................... 07.84 Sweeks .......................... . 
1 weGk............................. 0. 7S 1 week .......................... .. 

CATTLB KILLINO. 

Averace Dnmber ofemployees.......... N Average.num~ofemployees ......... . 
Tot31 OIU"llOO, 10 weaks................. S31, SIW • .o Total earned, S Weeks ..•.••••••••••••• 
A varnge eaob omployoe: Average each employee: 

l~,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I~t.= I ; ::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
SBEE.P KILLING. 

I~~~r!~l\!!~;:.: ................ 1IS.271." ~.:n:~:;.;ro;ei:'······ .... · .. · Avtorart'D~bN'Ofem.plO,..... ••••• · ••• 1 to, ~ AT'I!II'aPDumberofemplo)"eIIL ...... .. 

IOWMka........................... 107.M S'\\-eaka .......................... . 
1 week. ............................ 10. i1 1 week ........................... . 

C.\SNINO ROOM. 

~,~~:T.~':r~~~~:::::::::II9t,sui~ 1/ *~~:!t:~~~~:::::::: AY~:~h.~~~~.~:................ ns.t\! I Ave~~,~~~~ .............. . 
1 ,,-.e,k............................. 11.86 1 wvek ............. " ......... " •• 

9.AUSAOS ROOll. 

A, .. rapnUmbN-oldlplO)"MII. ••••••••. 11 as ! A"""PuumberofSO'p!oJtiIII!L ........ 1 
~~~;i:~.: ................ ".,86.\.34 ~~~:m~,..;.t: ..... --...... .. 
10~ .................... _...... lns.r. SWMkS ......................... .. 1......t............................. Io.st I ................................ . 

.'7 
148,398.6& 

88.48 
11.011 

23' 
123,732. 78 .. 

100.14 
12.53 

2" .,lSa.Wi 

91.15 
11.39 

lOS 
'14.972.3-1 

7S.a .. .. 
... 

,"-ua.as , .. ", .. .. 
... .......... ... .. 

11." 
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Statement showing average fWmbcr employeel, tota., Gmount earned, eto.--COntd.. 

CURING DEPARTMENTS. 

l'orfod endlng liar. 6, 191>. 

A ...... u""'_oI ... 
P_·········1 Total earned, 8 ween ............................. .. 

Av~a:::~ ~~!~.~ .............. . 
1 week ............................ . 

*::i:r'!~~: :~~~~:::::::::IId,669~~ 
Average ee.ch employee: 

10 weeka. ............................. 115.01 lweek:.............................. 11. liD 

DCHANICAL DEPABTIfENT8. 

Average Dumber of employees ................ 'I 7'811 Average Dumber ot employees ............ .. 
1~~~o:rn~h~;;::!;:················ 199,702.40 l:~r~~::;i: .. : .............. . 

10 weeks .... _ ••••• •••••••••••••• •••• 138.86 8 weekS .............................. . 
lweak............................. 13.88 lweek ........... ." ............... : 

..,. 
.. •• 733.31 

103.0< 
IUS 

705 
ISl,127.26 

116.07 
14.38 

For period end.ins Oct. 31, 1914, the eanning room average nnmNl' olemplOY881 WllS ~ 01 which 349 

w'F::e:;i~ &t~:U~ ~Ol! ~ Jt~'employeea lhert wert 310 female, adalta and 
tD.lno age. 

F sausage deJ)flJ'tJrumt averagtl nomber or employees was 435, of which 
there were approx tely 1 feDlBles, adults 8Jld minors, and 20 boys, door tenders, etc. 

For period ending Mar. 8, 1915, ofan averap number ol4&l employees, 165 were (emalN,adult!! and min
ors, and 24 bOys., door tenders, etc. 

Statement showing number a.nd percentaue, at V~ri01l!J rates. in packing houses. 

(1oIaIas-1f ..... aDd IIdullS.1 

Cb ....... K8DSftS City. 800tll Omaha. St. Louis. 

Nllm- Per >, Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per 
bar. .m. bet. oeDt. bar. OtBt. bar. O8I1t. 

------1---·---1----------
UnderI7\ .••.. _ ............. .. 1.32 53 1.73 55 .... ·····67.- .. ··~s~gi 
17~ and le!iS than 20 .......... 4,030 56.37 1,451 46.80 ... 31.60 
3) and less than 25 ........... 1 .... 23.63 SR' 27.7" 8" 43.70 61' 41.U 
2.'S and l~ss than SO ........... 739 10.33 82S 17.1la 113 8.W .. 4.91 
ao and less than 40 ........... SIS 7,17 '119 5.45 .. 1.10 '" 8.38 
Wand up .................... .. 1.18 .. 1.24 " 1.00 17 1.38 

Total •• ~ •••••••••••• _ •• 7 .... ·········1 3,100 ......... 1.400 • ..... e<. I .... .. ....... 
:FonWCIIib. SbnClty. S&.Joaopb. To .... 

Num- P.. Nom.. Per Nom- Per Nom- Per 
bet. oeDL .... cent. her. ceot. hIw. om'. 

tTndert~ .................... OIl ..,8 ". f.OO I. I." ... 2.1' 
Iii and less than 20 .......... m 81.57 ... 43.00 81< 48.15 8,070 51,U 
20 and loss tho.n 25 ........... 2'" 17.28 ... 83.00 ... 24.05 4.409 28.12 
~ and. lNS 'baD 30 ........... I .. 8.5. ~ 11.00 .. 8.83 1.701 ~.~ 30 and I~ than 40 ••••••••••• .. 2.68 .. 7.00 " 6.'" ... 
.oaud up .................... 17 1.31 17 3.00 "" '.00 207 1.32 

Total .................. 1.Il10 ......... ISO I ......... 680 ......... ... 680 

NOTl!.-The above doos not Include wbat mar be termed #lsteady·tlme'· Mm, to"nrum, rlf!1'ks or offiot 
emplo~'ee9,or any portlon ot theu&,utl\"eend o( heorganlzation. 1t inciudMold·t1me.llisahINlemplonMJ8 
unfit (or ordinary physlrollaborins work at tbeprueIU wu, wbOare DOW employed as dourmen.Jwton, 
BUd o~her ligbt occupatlom. 
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BIa_ .. 1 .110 .... '1/ .... m6 ... 01 lIounJ "",,*ed II""", low weeki' period, """ 
a l'erage IWmber 01 l&our8 .er toeek, Gfl4, edimate4 ftCl.mber 01 men in Mell 
lIanll· 

~. 

1"11l .... 
172 .. 
S50 
'SO 

Oattle Pork Sheep 
killing. cutting. ki1lJDg. 

200 
50 , .. , . 

280 
'00 

178 .... ". 37 ... 
117 

"lboms~. 
NOTE.-Thisstatemen.t does Dot fnelude. numberofmaD wlmremafD. arter "gangtime" ror thelJUFPOSll 

of clBlUlJnJ' up the departm8l1t, eating (OJ' the produa&. and doing such other work as may be required to 
flpj:m up Lb.. work in the dog:nm8llt and I_ve it in CODd.itiOD, ready to start Dext morning. 

~~~ t;b~ r!!:1~l~J~e ~~.eo~=:~~~::;iD:n:i~:nc:t~~~oo:o~:=r.ro~u= 
any GLh .. time 01 Lb., Y'" to adjUlt the 8&DB to wbai we t«m good working condiLioos. 

Btal<"mml showl"II "umber 81 IIov, toor""''' durin§ fmlr week" soeriod aM 
average ftvmber 0/ hovr. per tDeek ,fto aepartments ttl-entionea. 

mont. 
:~ CalmJDg. Sa ....... 1 CurIDg. 

-l'-orIod--O-"-' '-'-.-3'-. -.. -.""-,-,,,,-, 1-.I-.-.. -.. -.. -.• -.-•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -.-•• h-..... --•• ~--.. -O --;.------;;-I~ 
~~-:1~7~C;~r5~f~~I~::\~:::.:::::::::::::::::::~~:::: :J .;g 24~ 27' 
Anrogeperweekfor.bo\·.pl!ttod •.•••.••.•...•..•.•••• do.... 60 60 62 68 

Rerollitulation .hawing total n"mbcr of male a·nd fN1Ullc employee. at aU a.nnor 
plant. a"" b ........ Il house. lor 1/ ...... 191 .. 

C'bkotl.j:O ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~~;::~:::::::::::::::::: 
E~\!\ ~t. I.outs ••.....••.•••..••• 
Fort'" ortb ••••••....••.•..••.• 

'l;:~~~~~·~~~~·::::::::::::::: 
K(lw york .•••••..•••••••••••••• 
Jt'~yl"II)· .......•.•••.•••••••• 
All brancb bOWleS •••••••••••••• 

Total .•.•••..••.••.•••.•.. 

Kale. 

f,UiO 
1,100 
1,400 
1,1.0,0 
1.~ .,., 

100 
3.\0 
OM ...... 

' ..... 

Femalo. 

... 
100 

'''' 100 
'50 .. 
30 
lID . ~ ........ 
10 • 

I,~ 

,Mate. FomaIo. 

1,= 150 
10 

'90 lID 
100 • .. 15 .. • .. • lID • .. • 30 •••••••••• ...... 86 . .... 1185

1 

T.tal Toto! O"",d 
male. - total. 

,,150 1."'" ',UD 
3,UO 810 a,iro 
'.5110 170 l,IN 
1,450 lIDO ','" 1,= ,86 1,~ .. 

no .. 7 .. 
Dl .. ... 
no • ... 
215 . 10 .... ...... '10 1,3iO 

",'10 1.000 ... ,.. 
A ....... ,.. IIov, ___ tl,,;.. _191., _ .. -"t"'01 ..... 

plo)-...s. 
to to 44 bou"".......... .•.....•.•..• ••.•.. ....0 
f3 to til boor$... •••• •••••••• ••••••••• •• •••••• lR. (IQ 
SOto!l~ houts... ................... h ......... 13..30 
6.s.io5hQUt"$.. .................. ~ ........... 13..., 

-:e~ 
ployMl. 

eo to 84 banrs............................... 39. m 
66 10. boon.... ........................... i.8D 
1'0 to 74 hours......................... ...... S. to 
';i to 81 bou.rs............................... . SO 
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Recapitulation 01 nationality report 01 all paekmg·h0086 emplO1fee., .howmg 
number 0/ employee8 and percentaue 01 each fKttionalitU. 

Chl KaDaas I ~_h_ S Louls Fort Sioux Nationality. cago. City. v_ t. • Worth. ~ 

American................................. 880 940 370 345 660 215 
Irish •••• ." .............. :.................. &50 85 75 36 •.•••••••• 30 

:ccil~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Igg ....... ~. 19 ........ ~ ......... ~. 1: 
German................................... 700 200 00 56 50 56 

:.~~ii:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2,orJ ...... ~. l:g ...... ~. ~ ~ 
R~t~:~.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:: I,m ::::::~: l~ 1~ ••••••• :. ~n 
.\ustriRn.................................. .......... 610 •••••••••• 60 ••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 
Slavonlan........ .•...•.... ...... ..•. ...•• 150 90' 140 166 20 ••..•.•••• 
Me::i~.......................................................................... 100 ......... . 
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CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT OF 
WAITERS AND COOKS 



COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

CHICAOO, Iu.., Friday, April 16, 1915-2 p. m. 
Present: Acting Chairman Lennon; Commissioners Alshton, Garretson, and 

O'ConnelL 
TESTDIOBY 01' JlR. FRED EBELIlIIG. 

ActiOR Chairman LENNON. Give your nnme, please. 
Mr. EDELlN .. Fred Ebeling. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. What Is your business? 
Mr. EBKLINO. FInancial secretary and business secretary of the cooks' union. 
Acting Chalrmaa LENNON. Have you followed that buslaess for a number of 

years? 
Air. EBELING. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chalrmnn Ll:NNON. For how many years! 
Air. EnItLING. For about 20 years. 
Acting Cholrman LENNON. I understand from Mr. West, who worked up this 

heal'lng largely. that you have a special matter that you desire to submit to the 
commission I"t'gardlng something that has to do with the condition of the 
walters and the cooks! . 

Air. EDELlN" Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Will you please proceed nnd tell your story just 

ns you desire to tell It? 
All'. EBELING. The conditions snrrounding the procuring of employment by onr 

people. 
Acting Chnlrmon LENNON. That Is, the cooks? 
Air. EBELING. The walters and cooks. The large employers, such as hotels 

and restaurants. Instead ot sending to the organization tor their help.. send 
down to 811100ns; and as the jobs get Into the saloons the employees 8reo forced 
to go tnto tbt"Se saloons aod stand around in there all day long and someUmes 
for weeks and nometlmes all winter looking tor jobs, because the jobs get Into 
th~ SRloon~ antt nnturally the people that do the most drinking and ore In the 
btost stan,llng with the ... Ioon keepers. tIley get preference tor the jobs, whUe 
the IW'Ople tbut don't drink SO much can stand around and never get any work; 
they haye a hnrd tlme to ~t work. 

We have gone to tbe dltrt'"rent authorltles, to the State·s attorneys and to the 
mayor. but tbt'1'e Is no relief; we can not get any redres& That condition bas 
f"xlstoo for yt"urs and years. 'Ve hnve held mass meetings at different times, 
nlld at one time we suC'eed.Pt.l In putting one man out of business by getting the 
nu.'D away from there tl'ntIM)rtlrlly. but they are driven to other places. so It was 
just shirting from ODe saloon to another. 

Acting ChaIrman LENNON. Can't you apply to the ehets-to the cooks-tor 
('m1l1oYUl('ut or to the hffid 'W11.iter' Do you have to go to thl"Se' saloons? 

Mr. EnItLIN" Tiley tell us wilen they want anyone they wiil go down to a 
rortnlo S8.100n and employ him there. 

A,·till!< Chairman LENNON. The,. dll"t'Ct yon to go to the saloon? 
Mr. EBEUNG. Yes.. 
Acting Chairman LENNON. Do you have to pay an.ything dil"t'Ctly to the saloons 

tor this service besld ... patronlJllng them! Do you pay them any particular 
amouots! 

Air. EllELTh'G. No; they don't. The State law prohibits that, and we bave DO 
@yi\h."uce t)lst sueb ls the ~se; they are very ftlI"eful about that. 

At'Ung ehaln,",n LENNON. "'hat effect does sueb a system bave- upon tbe 
welf.re of the waln-rs and rooks, upon their morals and upon their Uylng condi
tions as dtlRns and men, ete.1 
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Mr. EnELING. It is one of the worst evils we ha\'e to contenu with in the In
dustry; it is very bad; it causes the breaking up of homEs: It r.uu~es people thnt 
are drinkers, who are able to drink, to be able to get job~ at any 1ime. uod others 
who do not drink, they do not get the work and It is hard for them to get the 
jobs. They have, to a great extent, to depenu upon employment agencies, nnd 
they charge a large fee. . 

Acting Chairman LENNON. Does that system you speak at prevall In other 
cities or do you know about that? 

Mr. EBELING. About two yeus ago. there-was a anmpalgn; I l'ead in our official 
journal of a campaign of the same nature carried on In the city ot New York by 
our international union to try to bceak.1t up down there, but how far It exists I 
do not know at the present time. 

Aolng Chawmlla LENNON. De )lOll desire to submit anything more, Mr. 
Ebeling? 

Mr; EnELING, I mIght say that we have gone'to the restaurant keepers9 8seo-
elation about this matter and presented the matter and they refused to meet us 
on the proposition; tl1ey would not do anything ableut it. The officials of the 
Chicago Fedel'ation of Labor and the 11linois State Federntlon of Labor went 
with us to meet with J ohl1. Vogelzook. and if we weot to places I Ute the Btsmol'k 
and put the proposition before them they sny they 8r~ unnhle to do any~ 
thing about it j that they have to g<t ands see Voge12nnk.; 000 V~lzank says they 
refuse to meet us on· the· prOVOSitiolh 

Cemmissienelt AISHTON. There 8i'e employment agen4!'ie-&.. an there not. In the 
eity of Chicago for cooks and waiters? 

Mr, EBELING. Yes. The union itself never charges either purty for the job 
and we try to fit the men to t-heir N'foper Place9i autt there an other orJ('I1niza~ 
tions that are not unions that try to do the snme thIng. but the employers, in 
spite of that. will gt> 1D the saloOllS aad, gel their help there. 

Commissioner A..Is.BTON. If they all go to the salooDS there l"ouJd not be nor 
ilJilPOFtunlty 1'0. the employmant ageoey to· do busi~ would there? 

.Mr. EBELING, 'I'here are employment agencies which are pradlcally Jnst BOj 
bad; how£'ver, they don't do 8S much business as the salooDS. 

CommissioneB' AISHTON. That are- just as bad 88 the saIooIUS? 
Mr. EUELING. ThE>Y charge all the way up to $25 for getting a job i their ayer~ 

age ahnrge· is 10. per cent of the month's salary. 
Commissioner AISHTON. There Is no de-busing moral influence ]Ike that of 

llquor or anything of that kind? 
Mr. EBEr.ING. Na 
Acting ChuirmSIl L&N,.., ... I think U>nt Is all, Mn. Ebeling. YOIl wlll be 

excused. 
With tWs the hearing of the ..,mmlSilloo at tills time 1.0. Chl<:ago wlll do ... ; 

we thu.nk the public for its attention. 
(Wheraup,," on this Friday. april 18, 1915, at 3 o·.lo<k p. m., the aommisslull 

A/IiRUl"IUl61 !illnll! Ilia: \ 
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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

LEAD. S. DAK •• Monda1l. August S. 1914-9 a. m. 
PrE:"sent: Commissioners Oommons (acting chairman) I Garretson, Lennon, and 

O·Connell. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The commission wlll please come to order. 
I 8houhl Uke to say to the witnesses Dnd others that unavoidably some mem

bers of tile commission and counsel of the commission were prevented from 
roming at the lost moment on account of the war In Europe. Business com-
plications kept them at home. . 

I have been SE:"lected to Ret temporarUy os chairman, in the absence of the 
chairman, and also as counsel. 

RE:"gurdlng the InvestiJmtion which Oongress has required this commissIon to 
moke, I would explain that the authorizing act requires us mainly to discover 
the underlying causes of Industrial unrest, meaning by that mainly the rela
tions of employers and employees In all the various lines In which they hnv& 
oeuUngs with eo('h other In the community and the Interests of the public In 
these relations.. The commission Is required to make recommendations to Con
gr~9S for sue-h l~Jrhdntlon or ·such actton as the commiSSion determines would be 
ndyisnble upon tile basis of the facts whtrh It dtsco'\"ers and upon the basis ot 
the SUJrgestlODS or recommendations which Its witnesses ofter. 

I will say also that the wltntlSSE'S will not be placed under oath. This is an 
informal InvesttJMtlon. endeavoring to come at the facts, the greater underlying 
principles and facts. and we expect to se<"\lre here such Information as is pos
sible r.",,!"dlng the mining situation In tbls district. 

I will call upon Mr. Grier as the first witness. Will you take this chair. Mr. 
GrlerY 

TESTntOHY OF MIL TKOllUS 1. GRIElL. 

Arttng Chnirmnn CoMMONS. Mr. Grier. wlll you give the reporter your name, 
r .... l'lhl~n{'e, nnd position '? 

Mr. GBIlat. Thomas J. Grle-r. superintendent of the Homestake Mining Co., 
Load. S. Dok. 

A('tln~ f'hnlrmnn CoMMONS. Your position, Mr. Grier. Is that of superlnte-n<l
~nt. 'Vhnt is ll\(lftDt by that posltton, what Is your relation to the company on 
U,(Io one side ontI to the e-mployees on the other? .. 

Mr. GRIEB. In my official capa<lty I have chor~ of all the company's prop
ert.v h~renhouts. and 8m cbarged with dlrectlnlt the operations of the property. 

A('ttn~ Chalrmnn CoUMONS. You ore sU[\f'rlntendent of the Homesmke MIning 
Co.; UU\t Is the nume of the rompRIlY. Is It? 

1\Ir. GRIER. Yes, sir: thot is the ('()rporate UtIf'. 
A<tlnJ( Chairman ca""'ON9. Is that a company chartered under the laws "Or 

South Dnkotn? 
Mr. GRr£R. It Is or""nl...., undor the laws of california. 
Ae-tlng Chalrnmn t.UUJoION8. 'What 1Mr was It organlRd-weU, just about! 
Mr. OBID. I think 1878; possibly 1877. 
A('tln~ Chulrmnu t.'101l1l0N9. Are you • member of the board of directors of 

th(lo ("om(\ftD..v' 
lIr. OKrF.lt. No. sir. 
Actllll< Chairman ('o"'''ON9. Who Is the presld~nt of the company? 
IIlr. GIU1<R. Jam .... B. Haggln. 
Al'ttRJr Chairman <'olUroNS. Where Is his address' 
Mr. 0 ....... His offi..., Is at 15 Broad S'-t. New York. 
Acting Cbairman CoMMONS. And who are your directors, 

88810°-s. no.,. 415, 64-1-TOI t----s3 8539 
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Mr. GBIER. James B. HaggIo, Frank G .. Drum, Edward H. Clark, Rlchar(1 
Clark-I don't recall the Dames of one or two others. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Where are your annual meetings held? 
Mr. GRIER. In San Francisco. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What Is the capital oto('([ 'of your company? 
Mr. GB.IEB. I think $25,116,000, divided into 250,160 shares of the par vaiue 01 

$100 per share. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Who are the princlpal stockholders of the com· 

pany? 
Mr. GRIEB.. As far as my knowledge goes, Mrs. Phoebe HParst. ot Pleasanton, 

CaL, is the largest individual shareholder.; Mr. James B. HaggIo, of New 
York, next. I think the Tevis estate--

Acting Chairman Co""'ONS. What estate? 
Mr. GRIEB. T-e-v-l-s. of San Francisco. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you know what nnmber of shares Mrs, 

Hearst holds? 
Mr. GI!JEB. I do not. • 
Acting Chairman ColUCONS. Nor Mr. Haggln? 
Mr. GRIEB. I do not. I thtnk that Mrs. Hearst, Mr. Haggln, and the Tevis 

estate own the majority . 
. Acting Chairman COMMONS. Is this stock listed on any of the exchanges? 
Mr. GRIEB. It is; on the New York Exchange. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And are there sales recorded there that YOll 

know of? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Is there a very active market-dea1lngs In the 

shares? 
Mr. GI!JEB. No; decidedly the other way. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It Is practically held by those Interests that you 

have named for their own investment purposes? . 
IIlr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. There are, I think, a thonsand other stockholders. • 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. COnld yon give an idea ot where those stock

holders are located? In this district or ontside? 
Mr. GBIEB. I think there are about 15,000 shares held In Sonth Dakota. and 

more than one-half of that Is held In Lead City; a goodly nnmber of shares Is 
held In Deadwood, and quite a number of stockholders throughout the clty
Sioux Falls, Aberdeen, Spearfish, Rapid City, and varlons other places through
out the State. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does the compBll1 have a system of seiling sha"es 
to Its employees? 
Mr~ GBIER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Those who have pnrchased have DImply pur

chased for Investment purposes? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Do employees hold shares to any extent, to 

your knowledge? 
Mr. GalEB. A great many of them do. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What grade of employeee-snperintendents, tore

men. miners. or laborers! 
IIIr. GRID. I think all departments of the service are represented In the 

stoekholdtngs excepting the superintendent. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Are there any bonds outstanulng? 
Mr. GRIER. No, sIr. 
Acting Chairman CoHlIIONS. What were the dividends d""lared last year

the last fiscal year-what per cent of dtvldenc.is wos dpclareti? 
Mr. GRIEB. I think It was very early last spring that the dividend was in-

creased from 50 cents to 65 anel has contloued at that figure ever sInce. 
Adlng Chairman COMMONS. Is that the annual or semIannnal? 
1I1r. GRIEB. That Is monthly_ cents per share per month. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And then beginning last April that haa bet>n 6:1 

cents a month? 
Mr. GRIEB. I would not say April. I rather think It was Febrnary or March. 
Acting Chairman C01UIONS. A ye-ar ago? 
Mr. ORJF.R. Y~R .. 
Acting Chairman COlll'ONS. And that would be at what rate per 7eal'-12 

tlnwR 6,'), would It not? 
Mr. GRIEB. Twelve times 6:1. 
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Acting Chairman CO .... ON.. About 7i per cent? 
1I1r. GBIEIL Seven and elght·tenths, wouldn't Itl 
Acting Chairman CoMMON&.. Seven and eight-tenths. 
Mr. GBIEIL Twelve times 65. 
Acting Chulrman CO .... ONS. And on twenty-one million what would tho.t 

amount to, the total dlvldenda distributed last year at that ratel 
Mr. GIUEB. Well. It Is a matter easily to compute. Not being a stockholder, 

I haven't paid any attention to the market price of the stock and the percentage 
paid In dividends. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Will you. lIIr. Grier, tell us what are the holdings 
of the company In thIa district and the area oovered and the nature of the 
lloldlngsl 

Mr. GRIEB. I was looking tor an engineer. I don't think I could be very accu
rate In reca\llng the acreage. It Is quite Isrge In mineraI landa. qulte large In 
tlmber lands, and not a very great acreage along two or three creeks. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does your company, In addition to these real 
estate lloldlngs, mining holdings, does It own the stock of any oorporatlon or 
parts of the stocks of any corporations' 

Mr. YATES, I bave the figures bere In tile book In regard to the acre .... "e. 
Mr. GB1EL All rlgbt. I would like to give It aeeurateiy, If you pleaae. 
Mr. YATES. Tbls Is Marcb I, 1913. 
Mr. GRIEB. Would you like me to Incorporate tho.t now? 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Yes, If you wUL 
Mr. GRIER. Mlnlng cln1m.s. 8,723; timber lands, 18,376 i water lands, 2,315; 

rlght-of·way lands, 14 aeres, as of March 1. 1913. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Those are aU in acres? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, BIr; acres. That Is a little over a year ago. Purchases since 

tIlen have not been very great. -
Acting Chairman COIlIllONS. Are tIlese beld In fee-.<lbsolute title? 
Mr. GBlE8. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman COK .. ONS. They are not leased? 
Mr. GlUl<R. All patented and owned by the Homestake MIning Co. 
Acting ChaIrman COMIlONS. So that this company was formed by-Its oper· 

ntlon consisted In buying np these various claIms you have mentioned. There 
Is where Its capItal Is Invested? 

Mr. G1UKB. Y .... sir. The original purchases of the company were made In 
the sprIng of 1878 and consisted of tile Homestake lode location and Golden 
Sior lode location. ag~gatlng perhaps 15.a.,....,. and from that start the com
pany has ~n buying from time to time ever since. 

Acting Chairman COIlMON.. Does the company hold the stock of any other 
col'porntion. any other mining corporation! 

lIlr, GRIEB. No, sir. 
Artlllg ChaIrman CO .. IlO"S. Does It own ontrlght Its .... terworks-water 

supply' 
Mr. GBID. Yes, sir. 
Aotlng Chairman C<>KKOKS. And the timber' 
Mr. GR ..... Fee title to It all. 
Acting Chairman COIlKONS. Doee the company pay a seiling department or 

~nt tn Nf'w York' • . 
Mr. GRI ... Seiling ag\"nt! 
Aotlng ChBlmlan CO""OKS. Y ... ; bow Is your produ<t sold' 
Mr. GIUEB. 011, Its bullion product Is shipped to one of Its ban"""' In New 

York City, by the bank turned 0_ to the United States assay om"". Bnd after 
melting and deducting their charges a eh_ Is I!IV<'I\ to tbe treasurer of the 
milling company by tile aasny om"" for the valne of the bnlllOD. 

Acting Chairman CO""ON" Who Is the treasu .... of the company' 
Mr. GlUl!:II. JalUEOl B. Haggln. 
Aotlng Chairman COIl .. ONS. In New York, 
Mr. G1UKB. New York. 
Acting Chairman eo ...... NS. c..a you give .. s, In tile last 11 ...... 1 year. tile 

operating npen....-total """""tlllg expeases of tbe company! Have yon a 
fhumdul StllWmf'llt we ("()uld bave! 

Mr. G.... (addressllll: Mr. Cham"""" Keller). Could you get an llDDual 
l'f'J)ort? 

Mr. Kltu ..... Mr. ('baJrman, yes: It will pr<>bably t8<1Utate. 
A('ting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes; it ~ou. rould get tbaL 
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Will you state the organizatIon of your force of which you hn\'e dlreel 
charge? You have an assistant suverintendent and on down the Hne. Wt: 
would Uke to get the method of organizotlon ond responsiblUty. 

Mr. GRIEB. The admInistration is in the hands of a superintendent nnd as
si$Oltant superintendent. There Is a mining department with n general foreman 
several assistant general foremen, about 30 shift bosses, and about 1,100 mell 
working in various capacities. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. That Is in the minIng department? 
Mr. GBIER. That Is the mining department. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. That is what you coIl the underground lorce? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
The metallurgical department. and chief metallurgist and assistant, various 

assistants in his office. The company operates six stamp mills, has a foreman 
at each mill, a hend amalgamator in each mill. I would like to correct that 
statement as to foreman. It has not a foreman at each mill. In Lend, one 
forf?man takes care of three mills, but there is a head amalgamator In each mill. 

The secondary trelltment consists of one regrinding plant, two snnd plants, 
nnd one slime pin nt, n fOl'eman at each one of those places, but aU under the 
direction of the chief metallurgist. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. How mnny employees In this metallurgical de
partment? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, the chief metallurgist and hIs assistant have half 8 dozen 
or more men who do the laboratory work and assist them In mnl\lng determinn~ 
tlons trom day to day. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, is the operating force under his dlredion 
or under the direction of the superintendent? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, of course, the whole works Is under the direction of the 
superintendent, but the head of each dppnrtment Is charged with looking after 
the detatls of it and Is always in consultation with the superintendent. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. What I was getting at is on the undprground 
works. Do you have a general foreman in charge at all the underground work? 

Mr. GRIER. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. And In the stamping mnt, do you have a general 

foreman in charge of all surface work? 
Mr. GRIER. Well. the foreman of the 8tamp mills tak"" orders from the chief 

metallurgist direct. The mechanical department Is supel'vlsed by a master 
me('hani~. That department embraces the drill-sharpenlng shop, the machine 
shop, the blacksmith shop, the pattern shop, and the foundry; and, in turn, all 
of these places have a shop foreman. 

The engineering department Is directed by the chief engineer. who has a 
staIT to assist him sutHclent to take care of that part of the bnslness; the 
eleetrlcal department Is supervised by the chief electrician. with a sutH
clent number of assistants to help him! the timber lands and SSl'."JJl.llls are 
under the direction of n head, with a sufficient toree, ot course, to cnrry on 
his work. And so on through 811 the various departm€"nts Into which the op
erations of the company are divided. with • head to each. I can fill In the 
other directors now. 

Acting Chairman Coll .. ONB. Snppose you cheek that np after we finish. 
1\[1'. GRIER. Very well. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. As to the employment department, Is that some

thing sf'parate. or how? 
Mr. GRIER. Excuse me, I forgo! that. The employment department has a 

head, nnd sufficient help to enable him to conduct that part ot the buslnPRS. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. This department, then. does all the employing 

nnd discharging of men-the employment department? 
Mr. GRIEB. The employment df'partment Is charg("(). with the r~nslhlllty 

of employing the operatives needed In all departments of the service. but be 
does not dismiss them. 

ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. By all departments, do you menn these you 
have gone over, mining, metallurgy, Umber, and electrical? 

Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONB. Up to what gr8d~he does not employ fore

men? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well. he does not PIU!!I finally on foremen. 
Acting Chairman COHHONS. He passes finally on miners and helpers and 

laborers?' .. 
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Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And all below foremen? 
Mr. GBIEB. No, sir; not all below foremen. I sbould say all below shlf1) 

bosses. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. I see. All below sblft bosses. How many em

ployees. then, are under his control in the sense of employing them? 
Mr. GRIER. Oh, about two thousand. 
Acting Cbairman COMMONS. Does he have control over those that are In the 

stnmp mHls, too, as well a8 under the shift bosses, he hires them also? 
Mr. GBIER. He does; but I ought to sny that he does not pass arbitrarilY on 

the employment of anybody. He employs a man for any department' of the 
service with, I might almost say, the advice and consent of the immediate boss 
above. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Does that menn the shift boss? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes; It Is all done by consultntlon. All applications for employ

ment 'are made at the employment Office, and, to a large extent, he does pass 
upon all of the men under the shift bosses, but makes a point to consult with the 
lUeD In authority who have supervisIon over the men thnt be sends to them to 
work. . 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then, you have besides that a hospital depart-
mE'Dt, do you not. or medical department? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman c.oMMON •• What Is the organization In that department! 
Mr .. GRIER. The hospital department is presided over by a chief surgeon and 

physician, with a balf dOlen assistants, a half ,dozen nurses, and other help 
about the hospital necessnry to conduct It in a proper mRnner so that the 
greatest service and best service possible may be given to the operating force 
of the company. 

Acting Chnll'man COMYON •• Is this considered as a regular department of 
the compnny's work, or Is It done by contract? 

Mr. GRIER. It Is 0. regular department ot the service. The expense of maln
tennnre Is paid by the Homestnke Co., and there Is no charge of aay kind 
01' chal'acter mnde ngainst the employees for either doctor's services, nurses' 
serviN'S, or medlclne. 

Acting Chairman COVKON8. And the salartes of the doctors Bnd nurses come 
from the company? 

Mr. G1U&R. Come from the Homestake Coo's office. 
AcUng Chairman CoMMONS. Well, you have In addition to that a recreation 

d£")ll\rtllll'nt t 
Mr. GRII'''' We have a recreation bllllding which Is just being Pllt Into com

mission, where there is located a tree library, and game tables. and plunge 
and shower baths. The Intention is to put In everything that will contribute 
to the pleasure and comfort and happiness ot the operating torce of the com .. 
llU~·. 

Acting Chairman CoU:1I0NB. The company finances that out ot its funds? 
Mr. UlUE&, That Is tree. not only to the operating force of the mining com .. 

)mil.\'. but to the people of Lead and to the people of Lawrence County and to 
the !'<'Ople of South Dakota. 

Aetinlt Chnlrman CoMMONS. And the stnft of that department· are on the-
Mr. OBI .... Homestnke pay roll 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. On the Homestnke pay roll? 
Mr. OR""'. r ... 
~1';,1':f..:!a~~:~I~~Y .. ~~ 1!!,:~~u~,~a~":.';U form to all comers, 

wbether they are employ .... or not, but Is malntnlned by Mrs. Hearst and has 
bl'(1n for 20 years. 

Actlllg Chairman CoYMON" That Is separste from the company then! 
Mr. ORIEL Yes. 
Actlng Cbnlrnlan COM .... N .. The company tnrnlshes free Quarters for the 

library! 
Mr. GillER. TIle library has just within the past """,k bet-n moved Into the 

....., ...... Uon bulhllug to turnlsh the ne<essary room for the library. 
Adhtg Chairman OlMKON8. Theon. you bave a kindeo~ten: wbat Is that? 
Mr. GIUEL Tbe klnderlnuren Is free In every way. shftpe, and form to all who 

chouse to ~nd their ~hUd .... u there; and It is malntalDf'd by Mrs. BeoarsL 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. And Is not on the company's pay rolll 
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Mr. GBIEB. No; there Is a staff or teachers, who are regular graduates ot a 
kindergarten college, with a matron and manservant to help take care of the 
ehildren. 

Acting Chairman CoHHO"" You have, of course, a legal department? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. What Is the foree or _ of the legal depart

ment? 
Mr. GBIEB. The legal department of the company Is presided over by Mr. 

Keller. He has associated with him a partner, but I do not know anything 
abo1!t the terms of hls partnership. Mr. Keller personally attends to the legal 
work of the company. 

Acting Chairman Co .. "o"s. What Is your detective force that you have? 
Mr. GBIEB. Well, we have not very much of a detective force. We have one 

maD who has been with the company tor a great many years: originally started 
as a bullion guard; goes along wben money is transported to the wood camp or 
the sawmw. and in his leisure time, It he sees anything of interest to tbe 
company, he notes it. 

Acting Cbairman Co.UIO".. Does he report on employees? 
Mr. GBIEB. He does. 
Acting Cbairman Co.nw" .. How much of a force does be bave? 
Mr. GRIEB. Wei~ so far as the detective work is concerned, I do not think be 

has anybody. Oh, we have halt a dozen or more special watchmen tbat are 
under him-llight watchmen. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is your detectlve force commissioned as county 
or city ollicers? Do they carry a State rommls.'5Ion in addition to helng em
ployed by the company? Are·tbey deputy sherlJfa? 
~r. GRIEB. I was just thlnklng-I think Mr. Northern has a deputy sberlff

ship. I know be did have; I don't know whether be bas now or not. As to the 
city, I don't know whether he bas any authority from the city or not. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. He can arrest men without a warrant? 
Mr. GBIEIL Well, I never knew It It he can. 
Acting Chairman CoH)[ON8. How? 
Mr. GBIEB. I never knew It it be can. 
Acting Chairman Co .. )[O"" Presumably he could not uw- he bad a deputy 

sb'11"iffship? 
Mr. GRIEB. If be bad a deputy sberlttshlp he could do wbat the law will allow 

him to do 88 deputy sheriff. . 
Acting Chairman Co.umNs. Does the company have company honsea, dwell

Ing houses and residences. which it owns sDd rents? 
~r. GBIEB. I don't think the rompany bas a bouse that It renta, unless It Is 

a house rented by my tather·ln·law, and be pays $40 a month. It owns a few 
houses, however, that are occupied, but DO rent Is charged. Mr. Keller's 
chauffeur oecoples a bouse helonging to the rompany. A very few honsea, 
probably a halt dozen, eame Into the ownership of the company with the 
ground that they bougbt and upon whlcb the bouses are located. I don't recall 
that the company has a bouse that It charges rent for except this obe. 

Acting Chairman Co.IlION •. These that tile company did -...e, they came 
into the posseSSion ot the company In what way. do yoo menn? 

Mr. GJlIEL Well, when the compan, bought a mineral claim or two, often
times tbere would be a house on It, and, of course, the houses went with the 
~181m. 

I would like to ask Mr. Yates or Mr. Blackstone, do you know of any houses 
that the company rents 7 

Mr. ~Ul"'"" I know of two that were _aired In tbe way in whlcb yOI> 
&tate. 

Mr. GBIEB. There moy be two or three, but that .S all. 
Acting Chairman Co.umN&. What is the .... Iotlon of tbe eompany to tile 

Hpnrst Mercantile Co.? There Is no relationship financially? 
Mr. GBIEB. None; no. sir. The Hearat MercanWe Co. Is owned by Mrs. 

Hearst. The eorporation grew out of 8 store built by Mr. Hearst dllrioK the 
"inter ot 187S-79. and was run In his name until about 1892. when it was In· 
corporated, and thl. was Immedlate\J' after Senator Hearst'8 death, and Is 
now owned by bls widow and hf'olrs. 

Acting Chairman Oo.,,<o"&. What is the capital .toeU 
Mr. GllIEIl. Three bundred thoussnd dollars. 
Acting Cbalrman CO" .. o .... Where is It Inrorporated-In this State or III 

California? 
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Mr. GRIEB. In this State. 
Acting Chairman COldMON8 It Is a South Dakota corporation 'I 
Mr. GRID. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .... ONS. What Is tile relation of tile company to tile aid 

association 'I Is that a department of the company's work, or what is the 
relaUonshtp? 

M,·. GBlEB. I suppose It might be regarded as a department. It was organ
Ized about three years ago, I think. The employees of the company contribute 
$1 8 month to tile fund. and tile Homestake Mining Co. contributes $1.000 a 
month and administers the fund without any charge of any kind or character, 
under tile direction of a board of directors, elected annually by tile employees 
ot the company. 

Acting Chairman Co""ON&. What Is tile connection wltil tile hospital? 
Mr. GRIEB. The benefits paid by tile aid association are, of course. paid to 

aid those who are suffering from sickness due to natural causes or due to 
accident, and It also pays a deatil benefit due to natural causes or due to 
occident. Aid benefits paid ou account of Blckness from natural causes begin 
81x days ofter the Illness, and benefits paid on """",unt of disability due to 
8('cldent begin on the day of the accident. Necessarily the relationship between 
the aid fund and the hospital is close, because the hospital passes on the nature 
of the Ulness and the date upon wbich the aId begins and ends. One of the 
board of directors Is from the hospital department. one trom the mining de~ 
pnrtment. one from the metallurgical department, and one trom the mechanical' 
df'partment. nnd One from the surface. 

Acting Chairman Co .. ",ONB. The surface! 
Mr. GWJI!B. Yea, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co"MONS. And tilese directors are elected by each of tllese 

departments. In tilat tile Idea' 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes. air; annually. I tillnk, on tile first Monday In January. by 

ballot. 
Acting Chairman Co""o"s Who Is tile treasurer of tile fund' 
Mr. GB.JEB. I am tlle trf'asurer. 
Acting Cbalrman Co""o" .. The acconnts are kept entirely separate from 

the compaoy accounts' 
Mr. GlLlEB. Altogetber; yes. 
Acting Chairman Co"'''ONS. A1togetiler' 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co")(0"8. And are any payments made from tilat fund to 

the company on any account! 
Mr. GRIER. From the aid fund' 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. Yes; to the company? . 
Mr. Gru .... No. I said a moment ago tilat tile company administers the tund 

without any charge ot any kind or t"haracter. 
A('Ung Chairman OouIlONB. No ehal"ge! 
IIIr. Grum. Notillng at alL 
A('ting Chairman CoKKONB.. And in addition to that turn1shes tree medical 

Rnd hospital service! 
Mr. GIlIEL Furnish .. the services of tbe staft of physlci ..... the staft of 

nurses. and also tree me€Uclnee to aU of the employees of the (''Ompany and to 
all ot thtlSe who ~ly upon those employees tor their support and maintenanoo; 
tilat Is, the families. 

A('Ung Chairman C'()1I110N8. 'Who Is the ~retary or eXeMltlve oftlcer of the 
aid association. the one whc>-you are treasurer-but who is the secretary, the 
one that draws the chf:'("n tor Ute Pl\..vment of the allowanees·' 

Mr. OR ..... Well. cilocks a .... drawn by a bookkeeper who was added to tile 
8Iaft of tile Homt'Stake olllce when tile aid fund was organized. It placed or 'I'''''' to tlle omce staft ad.Utional work, and tile company employed an enra man 
to tuke care of tbat work. 

Acting Chairman -GouKON" So aU tile accounts Jro tilrough tills c1erk's 
hands? 

Mr. GllI .... Yes. The ~blpf of the om"" Is form.lly ........,tary of tile _rd of 
di"""tors and he does a &"od bit of the work blm.. ... lf. but tills enra man In tile 
otUt-e draws du.~ks and lakH eare of the Beeounts. 

A('ttng Chairman (Xl" KONSo Now, taking up t~ different departlDt>tlts. 
wbat art' tlle nalUt'IS 01' the Indh1duals who have cbarge! The general forema.n. 
,,"hut ls his nnmE'! 

Mr. GR ..... Of the mine! 
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Acting Chairn'Ian CoMMONS. Yes; in the mine department-the generol tore
man? 

Mr. GRIEB. The general foreman is Edgar B. Huntley, Mr. O'Brien, who had 
been foreman for, I think, 16 years. dIed a few days ago. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. The corresponding position In the stamp mill? 
Mr. GBlER. Well, reaHy, the general foreman of all of the milia would ·be the 

chIef metallurgIst, Allen J. Clark. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. Is be in Lend now? 
Mr. GRIER. I think so. He was out at Spearfish yesterday, but I thInk he Is 

back this morning. 
Actlng ChaIrman CO .... ON •• And the head ot the employment department? 
Mr. GHIEB. E. F. IrwIn. 
Acting ChaIrman CO .... ON •• And the hospital department? 
Mr. GRIEB. The chief surgoon is Dr. J. W. Freeman. At the present he Is In 

Europe. He went there to the congress of surgeons. His first assistant bas 
charge of the departmt'ot at the present time-Dr. Clough. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. And who has charge of the kindergarten? 
Mr. GRIEB. Miss Frances Clark. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And of the aid association-the bookkeeper? 
Mr. GBIER. George B. Fogelsong. 
Acting Chairman COli MONS. Now, taking up that financial statement, we will 

return to that, It you please. 
Mr. GRIER. I ean give you the directors now. 
Acting Chairman COYMONs.. The directors you have there? 
Mr. GRIER. The directory Is J. B. Boggio, New York: F. G. Drum, San Frao· 

cisco j F. Clnr~, San Francisco; H. L. Tevis, Snn Francisco; E. H. Clark, New 
York; Thomas Turner. Snn Francisco; Richard Clark, San Francisco; pre-!1;l~ 
dent, J. B. Haggio; vice pr~stdent, F. G. Drum; 8KTetary, Fred Clark; trens· 
urer, J. B. RaggIn; ehief consulting metallurgist, C. W. Merrill, San Francisco: 
Chambers Keller, Lend, S. Dak., attorney; superintendent, T .• T. Grier, Lead. 

ActIng Chairman COMMONS. We were conSidering the operating nf"count. 
IIIr. GHIER. I thInk I gave you the capItal stock at $251,116, dIdn't I? That 

ought to be $251,180. There are several pages here and I will have to nod 
them up. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Does it give the total operating account? 
Mr. GRIEB. I don't make up this report, 1\Ir. Chairman. It Is mnde up by the 

secretary In San Francisco from the statements that are sent to him of receipts 
and dIsbursements here at the mine every month. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well--
Mr. GRIER. Would you llke to have It In the record? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes; can you make thnt nn exhibit? 
(The paper 80 presented was marked U ExhIbit No.1, Witness Grier, August 

S, 1914.") 
(GrIer ExhIbIt No. I, pamphlet entltled .. Report of the Homestake MIning 

Co. from January 1 to December 81, 1913," was submitted In printed form.) 
Actlng ChaIrman CO""ONS. What Is the total pay roll of the company, can 

you gIve that? 
Mr. GRIER. For labor? 
Acting Chairman COMlfONS. WeU, the toml for all purposes, all classes

salarIes and wages? 
Mr. GRIEB. I should Say. apprOXimately, $225,000 for labor In nIl uepartments 

ot the service. 
Actlng ChaIrman CO .... ON •• That Includes all pay, bot not IncludIng the 

superintendents, I understand? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes; It does Include them. It Includes the saJarles ot even'hody In 

the service. nnd I should thInk It would be just about at this time $225,000 a 
month. During the sommer season ordinarily It Is $5.000 or $10,000 a month 
more than It Is io the winter because whate-ver outside Improvements the 
company I. moklng It trIes to do It durIng the good weather, and I thInk 
$225,000 a month 188 fair avern~ tor tlle year. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then. for the year 88 a whole, that would come 
at about what figure? 

Commissioner LENNON. $2,700,000. 
Acting Chairman CalitiONS. $2.700,000 for the entire pay roll. 
Going bark to the questIon of the employment offlre department, what Is the 

policy ot the company and what are the wages-wage IK"ale and methode ot 
payment that yon employ at the present tlme? 
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Mr. GRIEB. Regular mlnt'fs' wages; underground, $3.50 a day for nn elg'llt· 
bour shift; enn men aull shovelers get $3; timber men get $4 i shift bosses get 
'4, nnel assistants to the gE'nernl foreman get $4.50, $5, $6, and $7 a day, but 
$8 Is the lowest for underground operatives. 

ActIng Chairman COMMONS. NOWt aboye ground in the mills? 
Mr. Gnur.n. In the mms the head amalgamator gets $5 n day. the amalga

mators working under him get $8.50 and $4. In the foundry they get $2.50, 
$2.75. $3. $3.50. $4. onel $5. In the moehlne shop they get from $3 to $5. In 
the blnch:smlth shop ahout the snme; In the drill-sharpening shop nbout the 
Rome. In the Q!ltsny of1ice they get from $100 to $~50 n month, nnd the men hI 
ehor"" $400 to $500 n month. 

AcUng Chairman COMMONS. That means in the assay department, the metnl· 
lurglcal dpllal'tment'l 

Mr. GRIER. \Ve1l, the metallurglcnl heads. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. $400 to $500, the chief metallurgist, do you 

call It? 
1\11'. GRIER. Metallurgist. 
Acting Chairman Co:t.n[ONs. Gets ~500 to--
1\[r. GRIER. I am not so sure but what he gets $600. Let me see; yes, $600. 

The chief tnptallurglst gets $600 and his assistant $500. 
Acting Chairman COMlION8. \Vhat are the salnrles of the technical force in 

the otllPr dppnrtments, engineering and electrical? 
Mr. GRtER. The m~sl~tnut chief engineer gets $350 n month; others get $250. 

$225, $125, $115, and $IS0. ' 
Acting Chnlrmnn COMMONS, Does thnt Include the electrical? 
Mr. ORrER. The chlE't electrician gp.ts $240 a month. His first assistant gets 

$205, nnd the others get $8. $4, ond $5 a day. . 
A('ting f1;hnlrmun COMMONS. How Is It In the hospital service; ",-hut are the 

Bulnrles theloe? . 
MI'. Onn~n. The ('hlC'f 8urge.on ge-ts $500 a month; the first assistant, $S()(); 

EteCOllU, $'2.75; third, $:!~O; fuurth, $225. 
Aeting Chairman COMMONS. "'hot -does the kindergarten pay? 
Mr. OIHER. The dlrt"Ctor gets $100 a month; first a~sistftnt. $75: second, $65; 

thh'd, $60 i the matron ~ts $40; fourth assistant--or fifth aSSistant, I thInk. 
" ... IS $50. 

Acting Chairman C-OUl[ONS. "'hat Is the lowest age at which you begin to 
employ boys or Dlt'n for any kind ot work? 

Mr. GRJF~R. I shouhl think 17 or 18. 
AC"tlIlJit Chnlrnmn COMllONS. And what klnd of work are they put to? 
1\11'. Uaua. J4i~ht, yt'ry lIJrht work on top of ground mainly to ht'lp around 

thp houR1"~. ,,'t' hnd Bllplit'ntlons tor boys ot more tender years than I haye 
nampd. but \w don't tnke the-lU: tE'1l them they ought to be at school. "" 

ActillJt Cholrmnn COMMONS, Thnt Is. you plnce 17 as the lowest age? 
1\11'. URU:R. I think 1\11'. Irwin ('On ten you better than I CAn. 
Al'tlng ('hnh'1Ul\U COM).IONS. 'Yhnt Is the lowest age you hire anybody? 
Mr, lRWl~. The yOUllln'St we have ever had is 16. They are hired tempo

rarily to w'tJrk durlll~ the SUIUDlPr around the mills. Under~und, Is 18. • 
A('ting Chnlrmnn COUlIONS. "'hat is the rate of pay ot boys. t'tnt beb"in at 

17 on llJ:'ht ""ork? 
Mr. GRIER. What do th~y get? 
Mr. lawts. Two dollnrs all4t a halt on the surface anel $3 undeorgrollnd. ext"PPt 

(me> class of work, kPE'llinJit the SCl'ff'ns clean In the mills wp pay th(>m a dollar 
nnd a hIllt. It Is just light work, keeping the chlpe and d~bris away from tbe 
8e"l'1'ens. 

Actlnlt Chairman Ol ....... " •• About how many would be employed at that 
rat't?-. $1.50, nt the p~nt timt'? 

Mr. IRWIN. I should jml"" 15 to 18. 
Acting ChnlrmaD Co}'[MONS. ""hnt Is the next ste-p when a boy starts In at 

that R~: tlwn he ~ts \1£1 to 18. when he Is promoted to some otht>r ('lass ot 
"'ork? W"I1t would be thp npxt clft"" of work he would get and the payl 

Mr. GRIM. 10U DlPft\l untlt>rground? 
A('tlng Chairman CoKliONS. No; these boys starting tn at $1.so. temporarily, 

clt:..nuing ~ret"ns. "'hot would be- th. line of promotion? 
Mr. OBn<R. W~I\. naturally tb .. n~xt step would be $2.50, Mlplng on the plates. 
Al"ting ehalrmftD CoMMONS. H.,.lping on the plates' 
Mr. GlUEB. Helping or d .... nlng the amalgalUlltlng plates. 
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Actlng ChaIrman CO .... ONS. Ordinarily how long would they be kept nt that 
rnte at that work'? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well. they .... ould be kept at It untll there Is a vacancy, and we 
have a pretty stnble force. These boys that go to work. they doo't continue in 
the service very long. They come in during the summer vacation for three 
months and they cbange pretty often. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, they are boys that live In the communIty? 
Mr. GRIEB. The policy of the Bomestake Co. always has been to give employ

ment to the sons of the old veterans of tbe company to the fullest extent possi
ble. It gives the preference to Lead boys,. who are the sons of meo who have 
been in the service for n grent many years. We do Dot want those boys, as a 
matter of fact. at that tender age, A mother will come and plead for a month's 
work or a few months' work, and often gets It in that way. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are there any educational requirements that 
you impose on the boys before you take them" In 1 ).-lust tbey pass a certain 
grade In the school? 

Mr. GRIEB. No. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then It Is jnst the age that you toke into account? 
Mr. GBIEK. Educational qualifications in doing that kind of work are really 

not necessary. We do all we can to encourage boys to go to school, but DO 
educational qualifications are necessary. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, do you recruIt a large Dumber-is there 80 
lmportant part of your force recruited right from the mining community here, 
boys thot come in and continue, that the company are advancing to the bigher 
positions? 

Mr. GRIEB. Oh, yes. If they continue with the company, they are advanced 
8S rapidly 8S they con be without putting some boy out who is performing his 
duties.· Of course. if you have a stable force of operaUves, promotion Bometimes 
Is pretty slow. . 
. Acting Chairman COM .. ON .. These wages that you have given, how long have 

they been In force, this Bcale ot wages? 
Mr. GRIEB. In the various departments? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes; have there been changes In recent years. or 

how far back does that scale run? 
Mr. GRIEB. The scale for miners., car men, shovelers, carpenters, machlnlsts, 

foundrymen, and mlllmen has been In force for 35 years; the wage scale tor 
miners has not been changed since the mine started 85 years ago, nearly 86-
In fact, over 36. 

Actlng Chairman CO .... ON .. That Is, the men who are getting $3.50? 
Mr. GBIEB. Ye .. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Now, the men that are getting $3, has there been 

INlY change In that? 
Mr. GRIER. That scale has been unchanged for 35 years. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• The same about as the other? 
IIIr. GBIEB. Yes. 
Acting ChaIrman CO .... ONS. And the other scale, the lower Bcale, tbe $2.50 

scale, has there been any change In that? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well. that has been In ettect for the same length of time. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. For the same length of time? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you have figures compIled which will show 

the number ot men employed at these several rates of PIlf1 
Mr. GUIER. Yes. 
Acting Chnirman COMMONS. Could they be furnished to us now? 
Mr. GRIEB. I have a statement made up once ,. year which will show Just 

exactly what you call tor, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman COMJt.IONS. The number at each rate of pay1 
Mr. G:anm. At each rute of wage; yes. 
Acting Chairman ColUIONS. How long has the schedule regarding hours of 

1tlbor, which I understood you said Is eight hours throughout-how long bas 
that been In ettect? 

Mr. GRIElI. It Is eIght hours In every department of the servIce. Thot has 
been In effect. I tllink, for half a dozen years: I don't remember aecoratel1. 

ActIng ChaIrman ColumNS. What was It before thot time? 
Mr. GRIRR. Ten hours at the mine. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Ten hours where"l 
Mr. ORIEB. At the mine. 
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AcUng Chairman COllUION •• That is underground? 

~ii~g~a~:~n CO ..... ON •. Was Ulere any other 10-hour scsle, any other 
l()"how' employment except that underground 'I 

Mr. GBlER. I think at the foundry, machine shop, blacksmith shop, and Ulose 
places It was 10: In the mills It was 12-two shifts. You understand in the 
mine while Ule 10-hour achedule is in effect, that a man does not get to work 
for from 15 to 45 minutes from the times he leaves the top and goes down to his 
place of f"mployment. So with a 10-.hour schedule it does not mean very much 
over 8j hours' work as it may be 10, 15. 20, or 30 minutes before be actually 
gt'ts to work. 

Acting Chol.man COlllHON •• Toke the eight-hour schedule, a man goes to 
work, when be comes to the shaft to go down, when he goes down, from the 
time. he goes down untl! he comes up, what time elapses? 

Mr. GRIEB. That he Is at work? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. No; the totnl time between those two. 
,Mr. GBI£B. The cage starts down at 6.50, we will say. In the evening. The 

first cage load thot gol"S down, if they are working near the station where they 
stop, th~y probably get to their plaees of employment at 7. If they have to go 
D long dlstunce and are going down after the first cage load, I do not suppose 
that th~y get to work-lnstl"ad of getting to work at 7, probably it would be 
a quarter to 8 hefore the iast cage load would get to work. They are not 
llotstffi now for their m~al. lunch at nlgbt or dinner at noon, as theY' used to be 
In Ule early days here. but they take a halt an hour, underground, to eat 
tht"lr mMIs, and th('"1 leave their places of employmp-nt trom 15 minutes to 
halt an hour before their time is up, 80 that. 8S 8 matter ot fact. a man does not 

• work tor the company ovpr sis: nnd one-halt bours Dnd some not over six. 
Acting Chairman (JoKKONS. According to tbe figures there, it Is about eight 

Rnd one.bult hours from Ule top to the top again. If Ulat is the term you use, 
trom the time tbey entpr the cage until tbey come out of the cage; it runs 
about eight and one-halt hours' 

Mr, GUllm. The lnst cn,:re i yes. 
Aeting Chairman CO ..... ONa. And that would he about the avemge time from 

the time the mt'"n start to go underground until tbey come out, 
Mr. GRlltII. Well, perhaps tIlRt would be pretty near correct. 
Acting Chalrmnn CoJrUIONB. Then out of that you figure that on the aTeratre 

• tht"re "'ould be hnlt nn bour takp-n tor lunch. which would leave eight hours 
Wldprfm)und ot time available t~ work' 

Mr. GRIF.B. YE'S. 
Al'ttng (~hnlrlllnn C.oUM'ONS. Now, going to and from hls work undt-rground. 

he takes at the outside an hour and. balf; that 1St )'ou figure be works six 
and ont'--halt D.f'tual hours? 

Mr. GlUltB. Yes; I call an houl" and a half the- outsldp.~ 
A('ttn~ elUllrmnn CoMMONS. And the shortest time It would tnke him to go 

and ('Ome from the work It he was living dose by tile shatt would be no up
prE"l'lable time he would losel 

Mr. 0 .. " .. 111 the a~te It 19 • good deal of time -..use they gather at 
the Ethntt In lar,re Dumbers and watt tor the ea~ to come for them. 

Acting ChainuaD OO .... ON8.. Thf'Y must be there on timt'? . 
Mr. GIIIU. It Is only n.........,. for the IIrst cage load to he there when It 

storts up, say. at 4.80. 
Actllllf C.J\alrman COllllllONa. What is the aTe!"llge that they lose sllort of 

ellrht hours'·work? . 
Mr. Gal1l:L I don't tllink t1IAt the company gets much over six and a half 

bount. 
Aetllllf ('IIalrman OOlllUON .... On the a'-erage! 
Mr. GIUU. Y .... sir. 
Adlnll Chatnuan t"oJrlKON& Six and a half hours would be the maximum; 

ttU"ll that could not wry w("U be the ftvt'l'8.ge. It the ma.nmum loss is an 
hour and a halt. what would be the a9H'8~' 

Mr. 01\10. I wouldn't hMltatt' to say se-ft'D. hours would be the average. 
AM-InK t1halrmaD OoJrlMON8. Thllt the·y are actually worklogl' 
Mr. (.lUEL \\'ht"reVff' th~y are emplo~t 
Al"ting (,halrman OoUYONS. On the surfa"" in the mills the time Is tun time' 
!'Ir. ORn.ft. 'l'he time Is prat"tlnlily fun time.. 
A~tllI" Cbalrm .. u OO"' .. ON .... They are working all the time, 
Mr. G ....... y .... sir. 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now, underground, what standnrd have you 0' 
determining the amount of work a miner should do during the time he Is thel'l 
the eight hours or seven hours on the average-the amount of It? 

Mr. GRIEB. You ean't very well fix a standard for the reason there are varioUJ 
sorts of machinery used for drilling ond some are more efftete-nt than others 
nnd some ground is hnrrler than others, so thnt yon cnn't arbitrarily fix th4 
number of feet a mao should drlll. All that Is expected Is a mon should bl 
reasonably diligent In doing what he COD as an honest and fntr duy's work. 

Acting Chairman CmuiONs. Each man keeps a record each day of how muel 
be actually drills? 

Mr. GntER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. He makes a report ot that to the-to whom doet 

lle report;- through his boss? 
Mr. GRIEB. Thnt goes through the boss to the office. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Are those kept ot record "I 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Can we have a form of the form l1Se<1 for thE 

report thnt he makes? 
. Mr. GRIER. Mr. Irwin w11I, when he gets back with the report I asked for

Mr. YATES. The engineer's office has the reports 
Mr. GRIER. Will you get them, Mr. Yates? 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. I mean the individual report each man turD! 
in of the amount of work he has done. 

Mr. YATES. A blank torm? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes; just n blank torm. I take It from whn1 

you sny that it will be prncticnlly impraetica~le to pay miners by the tonnogE 
of drilling done or anything ot that kind? . 

Mr. GRIER. No i it would not be impracttcabe. It Is done In some places, bu1 
there are people who object to piecework in this country anti It has never been 
Insisted upon here. 

Acting Chairman CoM:MO~S. You have never bad nny contract system or 
piecework contract mining? 

Mr. GRIER. Well, a good many years ago the experlment was made of 
letting a contract to a party of men to mine and stope, paying them 80 much 
per ton for the Ol'e delivered. at the shaft. But I guess it Is 20 years since we 
had any of that, isn't it? 

Mr. YATES. Yes; I think as much a9 that. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS, How long dId that practice or experiment COl).. 

Unue? -
Mr. GRTER. Not very long. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What were the dlffeultles about ronUnulng that'l 
Mr. GRIER. 'Veil, the mE.>n who were doIng the contract work SE"emed to be 

more Interested In getting out tons than working the stope 80 that it would 
be safe. 

ActIng Chairman COMMONS, Namely, safety--
Mr. GRIEB. Entered largely into the objection, the mntter ot satety. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMMONS. It was mostly safety In order that they might 

take more care. In what particular, where does the care come InT 
Mr. GRIER. 'Veil, the safety of a stope, of aD excavation unclt"rgronnd, dp.. 

pends a ~ood dt"ul on bow you take out the ore, how you lea\'e the walls, and 
how you leave the root. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yon don't have much timber compared with coal 
tolnes j your timbering Is very small, of course. 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, we havpo't as much timbering now, anywhpre nenr It, that 
we used to have. A number of years ago we adopted a new mine, a new style, 
nnd that was of letting waste down trom the top, from the It"vt"l above, and 
after breaking the stope full of ore, taking It out ncross tht" tec:1~e and following 
thnt with the waste coming down as you went across. The waste Is to hold 

. the walls while the ore wns removed. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How long ago did you adopt thnt method' 
Mr. GRTER. A dozen ye-nrs ago, perhaps. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does that permit the miner to do 8 targt"r amount 

of work; that t~, turn out a tnrJrer output, larger tonnage, than this method, 
thon It did under the old methoct? 

Mr. GaTER. No; I don't know thot It does. 
Acting Chalrman CoIlMON&. What Is the advantage, more economical? 
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Mr. GRIEB. The advantage Is In using the waste roek to protect the walls 
of the stope instead of timbers. 

Acting Chairman CoUMONS. It saves on the "timber? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. I can give you now, Mr. Chairman, the total number ot 

meon-this 8)lpllps only to the mine, however-working at different scales ot 
wages. Shall I read It Into the reeo"d? 

Acting Chalrmnn COMMONS. Yes; please put it In. 
Mr. GRIER. Number of men: 86, at $2.50 i 4.. at $2.75; 748, at $8; 535, at $3.50; 

1, at $3.70; 41, at $4; 51, at $4.50; 1, at $4.75; 8, at $5; 1, at $5.50; 1, at $7; 
1, at $a; on<l 1, at $10. 

One, at $350 a month would be nearly $12. That Is the men-you understand 
thot thIs flrst lot of 86 at $2.50 are men doing ordinary labor on surface. 

Acting Chairman CoMlfON8. What Is the occupation, what is the name of the 
occupation that they perform? 

Mr. GRIER. Oh, various things about the surface, cIesnlng up and changing 
thin!:,! continually going on. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Just labor?' 
Mr. GRIER. Common Inborers. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now, that is for the underground work, that Is a 

totol of how many employee&-1,100? 
Mr. GRIER. In addition to those. there Is 20 contractors. Their rate is not 

given. It would be whatever they earn. but it makes a total of 1,440 men, and 
that was for January, 1914. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Are those contractors OU tlmber work, is that It, 
or whut class of work'? 

Mr. GRIEB. Those are drifters, they are ruimlng tunnels and drifts and 
cro."'scut& 

A("ting Chairman CoUllONS. Why Is it that yon have the contract system for 
drifters. Is that something that is measurable In advance. can you measure that 
out so that you know whut you are going to do? 

Mr. QBI&R. They start from a certain point tbat the engineers, the mine eng! .. 
Deers gl\"9 th~m. we wIll say on the first of the month, and at the end. of the 
mouth the number of feet run Is measured, ond tbey are paid at the rate per 
foot ng.x't'd upon when Uley start. [Addressing Mr. E. F. Irwin.] Cnn you 
tell the cbalrman about whut they make? 

Acting Chairman CoKKON8. The contrat'tors. 
Mr. GRIEB. Soy take an average of the men drifting In the mine. 
lIr. IRWIN. Lult month we averaged up all the drifts for the mouth, and they 

8vel'ngt"{l $4.59 IlPr day Jl4?'r man for eight hours. 
Acting Chairman OoI.l.KONS. Do they work in gangs? 
Mr. IRWIN. Four men usually take a drift, two on eacb shift. 
Acting Chairman COKkONS. Well, the four men may go·together, do they? 
Mr. IRWIN. Yea. 
Aetiug Chairman COlolJr{ONS. DIvide equally' 
lIr. lRWIN. Sign tlle contract. and dlvltle the money equnlly nfter paying tor 

t1\("lr suppU<'S,. aud they averugffi. $4.GO. That is the 18st Rverage we figured. up. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS, Do tbey pay for their supplies! 
Mr. IRWIN. They puy for their powder. caps, fuse~ aod carbide ... 
Acting Chrurman eo"'''ONS. Well. Is this tigure that you give net? 
Mr. IRWIN. Net tor labor after deducting all the suppliES. 
Acting Chalrm .... eo ... ,o"s. After deducting all their suppU ... ? 
Mr. IRWIlC. YN, sir. 
Mr. GR.KlIo This Is the form. . 
I The peper ... pre!ellted was marked ~ Exhibit No. 2, Witness Grier, August 

8, 1014." 
Grlpr Exhibit No. 2, Ule peper .... ferred to, W88 submitted In printed form.) 

. AC'ting ('hnlrmnn CoU.u:ONS, This shltemeut that you have sums up the 
pay roll for the mouth of January! 

Mr. (1RIQ. Yf?&. \Ve htwe this sort of a statement made In January ot each 
yesr. This Is Jauuary, 1914-

Actilll/ Chairman CoMMONS. Can yon tile that as an exhibit! 
Mr. OlU1:R. Why. y .... be glad to. 

8, \~~'t.JlUper 80 p"""""ed W88 marked" ExhIbit No. S, Witness Grier. August 

&~ Orlt'-r Exhibit No. s.. uud(>f' .. Exhibits. ") 
Acting Chairman (\lUMONS. Ha\ve you shullar for the mills and surface work. 

have yuu a similar SUlllllllll'Y of the pay roIIl 
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Mr. GBIE&. We have not a statement Uke that for tile BDrfnce, '..... We have 
never mnde one except for the mine. 

Acting Chairman COMMO ..... WilY Is It--
:Mr. GBLEll. However, we caD hrlng In tor yol1, If yon woold Uke to have tilem 

examined, say, tile whole pay roUs of the COmp<Ul)' for-this 1.0 August 1; we 
could not give them to you for July. \Ve caD give them to Y01l tor June if you. 
would like to look at them. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Gan FOn make a trllD&Cl'Ipt of the pay roll? 
lIr. GBIEL Well, I wonld not U!<e to undertake iL I would Uke to have yoo 

look at them-too much work. 
Aeting Chairman CO""'ON8. Well, bow do yoo happen to makie up thl.o one 

each Jllanary; is it because you have the figul'es? 
Mr. GalE&. Yes; they are easily complied, and-well, we Just did It for Infor

ma tiOD., not for any special purpose thnt I know ot. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now. as to keeping the remrd of the amount 

of work thnt is done, I hove the blank here that each man is required to meaJJ
ure each hole drilled by himself nnd record the measured -deptb tn the proper 
place on the other side of this card at the end of the shift. The card shaU be 
deposited in .. hOX provided for the purpose at the shift station. The shift 
boss shall collect the cards each day, O. K. b1 signing hls name, and turn into 
timekeeper's office. If the shift boss shall find any holes aot measured correctly 
he shall make out a duplicate eard. with correct measurements reeorded. 

'l.'hat. I take it. then, would give for each man each day tile awount of actual 
feet that he bas drilled, or inches, or whatever it Is? 

!'Ir. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoIlMONS, And It gives the level aDd the stope or drift. 

Thnt would indicate the character of the work, would it? 
Mr. GB1EB. Yes, 81r. . 
Acting Chairman Co>Ll(ONS, Whether It was hard drilling or BOft material? 
Mr. GIllER. Yes, sir. 
ActIng Chairman Co .. """'8. ADd tile number of holes drilled. What """ 18 

made of tllis reoord "egarding the man hlmeelf, the complllng of a record of 
the work that en~h man does? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, It 1.0 for the purpose of furnishing tile office wI~ snch in
formation as it ought to have regardIng the service a man fs giving to the 0lDI
pany. And, as I said a lIttle whlle ago, you e&a't arbItrarily fix the Dumber of 
feet a man should drill for yarlous reasons. Dtffe-rent types ot drllis wlll ae
romplisb-one drill will aceompUsh more tban aoother, M<-8U~ it is a better 
machine, while perhaps it operates more smoothly and no little dtffkoulty arl8e'IJ 
in the mechanism of it. And anothf"r thing that sWeets the work tbat a man 
accomplishes Is tile quailty of the drlll steel, or tlte steel out of .. hleh the drill 
is made. You understand that various finns manufacturing drill &teet give to 
the consumer different qualttles. Sometimes It 18 a pretty hard matter-In tact, 
It Is all the time-to obtaIn an absolutely onlform qnailty. Well, then COIIM'8 In 
the shape of the work, the drill making or drlll 8harr.ening. BDd that In turn Is 
alfected by the t<'IDper of It, and a number of tblngs enter Into IL wbat It 1.0 
possible to accomplish, and It can not always be eootroUed, 80 that you eao 
not arbitrarily fix a certain number of teet that a man mast drill in order to 
satisfy you 8ft to hls having dOOle a day'. w"rk. ADd then the texture of the 
rock through which be drills varlee eonsidentbly 00 different parts of the mine. 
This form that we keep Is Intended to turnl~b us with intormatton by which 
we COD judge what a mao Is doing In a certain plaee anet what the maD 00 
the opposite shift is doing In the same ploee, and thM thut rompa~ with 
other parts of the mine where Ule work is eltheor hardflT' or BOfter, ami ~\"en 
then you can't say that a man Mf;lo't done his duty, bf"cauRe be may hove bad 
oteel that was not properly tempered, hI. drlll waan't sharp enough. or he may 
have had to walt to IlI't a supply of drill stet'!. 

Acting ChaIrman CoH><ONS. Is there any compIlation made or _tlstlcal tub'" 
mn(te up e8C'"h month? 

Mr. GRrER. Yes. sir: every 10 days we compile the work done by the 'Variowl 
drIlls nnd mt.>n. 

Acting Chnirman CoMMONS. Does )fro Irwin kePI) that n"t'Ord' 
Mr. GRrEll. The report Is made up In the engineer"tl offtre. 
Ad:tng Chairman COHM'ON8, And it Is the J'e('ord ot each mao's work 7 
.Mr. GRrER. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chalnnon ('oK ....... <'<lUid we han ODe of the 10 day" etatemMIs? 
Mr. G8lEB. CertaInly. Have you got one? 
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Mr. YATES. Not of each man'. work. 
Acting Chalnnan CO .... ON •• 1 would like to see woot sort of record Is kept 

on each man.' . 
Taking the shovelers or loaders; 1 believe you call them shovelers toot 

load the cart do Y6U not? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, they shovel the car full and push It, so that they are really 

both carmen and shovelers. From the point they load It, they push It to the 
station or place where the train picks it up. We have atr motors underground 
thnt draw trainloads, and pick them up all along and take them to the shaft. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. How far would a man have to.push a car until 
he got to tbe main track or main Une? 

Mr. GRIIOB. Sometimes a long dlstanoo and sometimes just a few teet, depend· 
ing on where he Is working. . 

Acting Chairman COHHONS, What Is your standard of a day's work during 
the eight hours of that cines of labor? 

Mr. GRIEB. There is no stondard. A man shovellng from a large ptle of rock 
may be loading from what would be called a run of small rock, and he could 
shovel twice as many cars from toot run of small rock Into his car and pusb 
it to where he bad to go-he could load twice 8S many cars as a man could 
who encountered large pieces that rolled down In a pile thnt Is In the stope 
nnd frOID which the-y shovel The number ot cars that a man shovels and 
runs to a certain place Is left to the judgment of his boss, and no boss Is ex· 
pected to impose UllOD a man more than he can honestly do, Bnd If he does fix 
a number of curs In n certain place tor a man to shovel and run In a day, 
he Is expected and directed to take Into consideration aU tile circumstances 
surrounding the work thot the man is doing, and it be ft:s:es 10 cars tor him to 
do and the man does not do more than 5, he Is supposed to take Into con
sideration the circumstances surrounding bls work. and the next day he 
might be able tQ shovel 20 cars with greater ease than he could tbe day before 
shovel 5. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS, What record Is kept of the number of cars toot 
a s.hoveler fills? . 

Mr. Gnnm. The.re are tally men at the places the cars are dumped, and each 
"man's cars are marked. 

A('tlng Chuirman COUMONS. Each man puts a check on bls car? 
Mr. GBIU. No; there Is a tally IIlalI. there, and as each man comes with his 

car--
Acting Chairman COK .. ONS. Oil, the man comes hlmself7 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. And he credits him' 
1Ir. GRI .... Credits 111m with tbe number of ears be dumps Into the bins or 

the re<-eptnde. or ~rvolr. or whatever you choose to call It. 
Acting Chairman COUKON •. Those are the men getting the $37 
Mr. GRIY.R. Three dollars. 
Acting Chairmnn CoMMON&. What are your retmtattons in case that there are 

any l'OlUplulnts on the part of either the millt'f or the shoveler that tIle 
.l1Ift boss Is not giving him a fair show on an amount of work or has laid him 
ott bet'uuse he has not done tIle amount of work? . 

Mr. GRIER. The shift boss, it he has laid 8 man olr for any C8.U8(:. DO mattf'r 
what. Is l'<'Qulred to report to the employment ofllce the dismissal of the man 
ond tIle N'nwn tbf'l't.'for. Of course when a man Is dismissed he goes to the 
employment office and asks for his time. He Is asked whY he Is quitting. If 
Ilili story does not alU"'O with tbe sblft boss'8 story, In ...... llgation Is made. 
and If it is found \111On lnvestltmtion a man is not at fault aod the shltt boss ts. 
tile mau Is l'<'Qulred-ls restored aud tile shift boss I'f'!lrlmanded. 

AcUua: Chairman OoM1I01'\8. \Vho Investigates that' 
Mr. GRlto;R. The enltlklyment office. 
Adlng ehaJrman CoMM.ONS. Thut is Mr. Irwin' 
Mr. GRnm. Yes.. 
Ac."ting CludrmaD Co:aUIONB. Does he do that hllllSf'lf Indivlduall" 01' does 

be have a force? 
lIr. GlUEB. He does It Individually. 
Actln~ Chairman CoMMON&. Goes down at the workings' 
Mr. GRIER.. No. The sllift boss must asolgn the .,.,use far tbe dlsmlooal of 

a man, and he turns bis name Into the office as having bPen I'ft:lI'ed from the 
St..'rvh'@o~ Tht>-n the maD who 18 n?t1red calls at the employment office to get 
bls time, or his pay, and he Ia usked wll7 he Is ",",vlug. If tbe story tbat he 
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teIls does not agree with the .tory that the shift boss tells, then Investigation 
is made. It the shift boss Is at fault be Ie: reprimanded nnd the man is re
stored to his work. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. In <'8se a mon makes n complaint against the 
.hlft boos, tbat, of course, Is a part of this report that be makes? 

Mr. GRIER. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. To tIle ttmpkpe.ppr's office? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes; that goes into the employment bureau. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now, then. the shift boss caD discharge a man

or what is It, a discharge or a suspension thnt the shift boss dOEl'S? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, both tblngs occur. For some faults the sblft boss has the 

privIlege of laying a man off a day. or two, or three, or a week. Rccordlng to 
the gravity of the offense; ordinarily a mao is given about three chances, and 
tben If be---

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Wbat Is tbe blghest number of days that tbe 
shift boss can lay a maD off? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well. I don't thInk thnt any maximum number of days has ever 
bf."en fixed. It generally runs, as I suggested, from a day or two to 10 days. 
Mr. Irwin, what would be the average? 

Mr. IRWIN. Generally five days to two weeks. 
Mr. GRIER. Furtber than that, they discharge them. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then they can diS<'harge them, and the mon 

tnkes It up with tbe employment office, It Is Investigated there, and tbe shift 
boss can be turned down? -

Mr. GRIER. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. On either a suspension or a-
Mr. GRIER. Dismis.~al. 
Acting Chairman CO'U'ONS. Or dismiSsal? 
M~ G~. Ye& . 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Can he be vetoed or turned. down on a suspen

sion? 
Mr. GRIER. Sir? 
ActIng Chairman CoKM'ONS. Can the empIoymf"nt office reverse on 8. su~n

sion and send the man back to work again wIthout suspending him, without 
permitting him to be suspended? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well. you know one day would elapse before an Investigation 
eould be mnde. 

Acting Chairman CoKKONS. Be has got one day. anyhow? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes: but he caD be restored it the canse Is found Insufficient. 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. Do you keep a record ot the su~pen810ns? Is 

thf"re a report made to you ot the number ot suspensions and the days? . 
Mr. GRIEB. A report is tootle to me at the end of f'1lch month of the num

ber of men 1f"8Vlng the filE-rvice. the cause which they give for leaving, and the 
cauoe given by the shift boss. 

Acting Chairman CollMONS. Could we have a copy of one of those ~rts! 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CollHONS. The employment office 11lre8 allot the men, 89 

I understand? • 
Mr. GRIER. Yes. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMMO,. •. You require tbem to sign an application and 

to take a physical examination? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COll"Il0NS. Would yon de!Wrlbe the procedure! What 80rt 

at examination questions are 8sked at the men! 
Mr. GOfER. A man applying tor employment, It there Is a reflMnahle chanN' of 

bls going to work wJthin 8 few days., 18 reterred to the mf'(11('8.1 departmf"ot to be 
pn~wd upon. Thnt Is done because the company wants to know whether he Is 
physlcnlly able of doing the work he seeks. Occasionally you will find, well, 
probably a maD who would like to get on the Homestake pay roll 80 that he 
can enjoy the benefits of the aid fund. That would be an Imposition 00 the able
bodied men who contribute n"gu1arly to the fund and who enjoy Its iwnE'ftts-to 
have ROmebody who was not cnpable ot doing 8 day's work enter the Aervire aDd 
probably be tAken sick within a week or leRS or more and be on then tor the rest 
ot his life .• nd If he died hit! heirs ""t the death heneflt. 

Acting Chairman· {'OMMONS. Whf'n ,vas this physical examination first 
ndopted? Huw long has tbat been the practl .... ? 

IIlr. GBIEB. Very soon after the establishment of the aid fund. 
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Acting Cbalrman COKKO..... It i:rew out of the aid fund! 
Hr. GBIEL It grew out of the aid fund; yes. 
Acting Cba1rman CO)[)(o .... Now, the report of the pbyslcian, then, Is ftnaJ. 

1810 
Hr. GIUEIL Y .... Blr. 
Acting Cbairman CoKKON .. What things does be take Into a"",not: the 

question of age, does be take that Into a"",unt? 
Hr. GIUEIL Well. we rely, I mlgbt 8aY, absolutely upon bls jod,..-ment. And the 

mnn'. age, I presume, would be taken Into mnsIderation In COunectiOD with bIB 
pbysl<&1 ailment, If be bas one. 

Acting ChaJrman Co,,,[o .. s. But the company, the superintendent, does not 
lay down and role regarding the --,"0 aJm limit which Is I'<'<Ol'Dized? 

Mr. GBIEB. There ne,..,r bas been an age limit prescribed In passing npon the 
qualifications of a maD. 

Acting C118irman CO .. "'o .... What bas been the actual experience as regartla 
the highest age of men newly taken on, aay, In the past year! 

Mr. GIUEB. Well, that Is all a matter of record. If you will excuse . me, I 
think Mr. Irwin caD give you a better answer. 

Acting Chalrmau Co,um,. .. HnTe you complied the figures mowing the 
different ages of the men token on doring the year? 

Mr. IBwtN. We have that in our monthly report. 
Acting Chairman Coll .. O .... That Is Included In this one I have asked for! 
Mr. h""". Yes. 
Mr. GRlEB. Woold yoo like to see this? 
Acting Chairman Co~n(ONs. Y-es. 
Mr. GBIEIL Containing the aJm reconl and E'wrythlng. 
Acting Chairman Co'"IOI<''' That report. Mr. Irwin, 18 not bere? 
Mr. IBwll •• I have just sent for It, 
Acting Chairman CoKlI'ON8. You haTE' a schedule. have you. of the form that 

yon use that the man IIlIs ont, Hr. Irwin? 
Mr. IBwm. Yes. 
Acting Cbairman COllllO.... All these are made out by the employment de

portment? 
Mr. GIUEIL Yes. sir. 
Acting ChalrDl8D CO><1I01<S. Here Is the name. age. bel"ht, well!ht. color of 

balr and ey_tbose. I p....,.,me, are simply for IdentUI""tlon pu"..,..,,1 
Mr. GRID. "'e want the fullest InformatioD _Ible to obtoln so that a man 

may be tully IdE'ntlftErd tn ewry wa"v. shape. and form. The-re bave hPPn cases 
whe", a maD Is DDder the employment of the company and bas been unfortnnate 
enougb to have met d ... tb, either by accident or natural ... uses, and we baTe 
been at a I""" to Identity him to people that have Inquired even aer0s9 the ocean, 
... that we baTe the full...t _Ible IdentUleatioD of the maD that we """ get so 
tbat we a ... ahle to gI, ... that information to anybody that mlgbt Inqnlre. 

Acting C'halrman COllMONS. "'<'II, then. physical de_: a", those the 0b
vious Mfeets, I presume. or does the maD 1111 this ODt bimst'IU 

Mr. GIUEL "'<'II. tbe man Is not alwa.TB willing to flU In the defed:s. I think 
that Is don~ pretty mu.h by the physleiaD. 

Mr. lawn<, Those qUestiODS are all IlDSWered by the man, and , "\TIte then> 
down. 

CIommlsslo ...... O't'ol'l"Nl<LL. You ""Didn't ""U tbe color of a man's balr a de
r.ct: you Dllght say It was red or black. 

Mr. OIUElL It would DOt be • defect, but It would be • means of identifica
tion. 

Acting C'hairman CollllONB. Now, It Is stated bftoe whether be Is • married 
man, and bls nationality. What Is your poIlq reprdIng tbe emplorment of 
DlAmed men as AlMln~ unmaJ"l"kod mea' 

Mr. GIUEL The polley of th .. company fnr many 1"8"' bas been to gI .... pref
erence to married men, other things all being equaL Men wltb _ bftoe are 
tnor<! desirable thaD what...., ""II the roiling stone. A man who bas DO ID_ 
In any PH""D, pl ...... or tblng on earth, who ,...,.. ._t fr<>m ODe town to .... 
otber, _Ing wbom he may derour otteDtimes. ...... don't want. I am free to say, 
tbat sort of l'IDploY"'!, and _tore If • man bllS • bome bftoe and a family be 
Is ...,..,. mueb more desirable to OGter tbe ~ce of tbe company thaD ODe who 
Is a DlIlD willi a snit """-

Acting ChaIrman CO>lIlO ..... It be Is • married man .... th a family some pia ... 
....... tbe ........ thlng ....... 1d bold' 

lIS819°-s. ~. 415, M-l-",_ 
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Mr. GBIF.B. The snme thing would apply if a man expected to remain perma .. 
uently In the service, and brought Ws family here. 

ActIng Chairman COIUIONS. Suppose his famlly is abroad. 
Mr. GRIEB. We have those cases and are continually urldng upon the married 

man here with family In Italy or Sicily or some place else to get them here 
if be intends to rerna [no 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does your record show the number of men with 
families abroad? 

Mr. GB1EB. I think It does. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Could you furnish the number of men who have 

families abroad? 
Mr. IRWIN, We have no record of that. It gives the address of his wife. 

There is no record kept of the number of employees with families in the old 
country. just the present address of the wife at the time he Is employed. 

Mr. GBIEB. That Indicates whether the family Is abroad or not? 
l\·Ir. IRWIN. We haven't any complied record. 
Acting Chairman CoXKON8. It his family is moved here, there Is a record 

made of that? 
Mr. IaWIN. No. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You only have a record showing what W88 the 

situation when he was employed? 
·Mr. IRWIN. At the time be was t'mployed. 
Acting .Chalrman COMMONS. So that you don't keep It up to date as to thnt 

point? . 
Mr. IRWIN. No, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman CoM"ON" Whnt proportion of your 2,200 men would be mar-

ried men? I presume Mr. Irwin would have that, WOUldn't be? 
Mr. GBIEIi. I presume Mr. Irwin could give a better gness on thnL 
Mr. IaWIN. Slxty·flve per cent, I should say. 
Acting Cbalrman CoMMON .. SIxty·flve per cent married, and have their homes 

. here? 
Mr. IaWlN. Well, that would not be as high. Probably 15 or 20 per cent who 

have not their families here. There are always a class ot employpes coming 
In and bavlng their families at their former bome and moving them here as 
soon as they get established. " 

Acting Chnlrman COllKONR. Regarding the nationality, wbat Is the attitude 
of the employment office on the dUl'erent natlonalltles thot are employed? 

Mr. GBlEB. The polley Is to give preference to Americans, but we have BOme 
very good employees from tile other sIde of the Atlantie, not 80 many, however. 
now as we had a few years ago. It was thought wise not to restrict the operat· 
Ing force entirely to Amerlean or Engllsh_aklng people. thinking It wll'llt 
give cause or give rise to the Idea we were prejudiced against other nation· 
aUttes. I should thInk we have In the mines In round numbers, I should say, 
100 Italians, 100 Finlanders, 100 from the Siavonle Provinces, 'Bnd probably a 
dozen other what you would call foreign nationalities represented. but tn very 
mucb smaller numbers, all aggregating possibly 600 men out ot between 1,100 
and 1,200 employed In mines. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o" •• Your employment oillee would bave a record of 
that so that we could get It? 

Mr. GIUEB. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman CoHHONS. Have you that, or Mr. Irwin? 
Mr. GIUEB. You ean get tbat sheet. Have JOU an extra ropy' 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. According to your statement tberu would be 

about as much as haIf of those underground that are-
Mr. GB1EB. Distributed among 14 or 15 nationalities. 
Acting Chairman Co .. ",o,. .. Taking the number as a wbole, which Is 2,200. 

would thnt rnn about the same, about halt? 
Mr. GIUEB. No, 81r; In the other departments there Is not anything Uke as 

high a per cent of foreigners as there Is In the mines. 
Acting Chairman Co."'0,.8. How does that bappen there Bhould he more un· 

derground foreigners? 
Mr. GB1EB. Well, It seems thnt the foreign element applying for work applies 

for work In the mines rather than 1D the department& . 
Acting Chairman Co .. "o,. .. Have theJ been miners In the old ",untry! Is 

thot the Idea 1 
Mr. GBIEB. Well, either some of them have; and some of them bave bad 

mining experience In other campe In the Uulted States. 
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Acting Chairman CO"'''ON •• Well, beside the question of giving position to 
AmericllDs on the ground of nationallty, is there any ground on the basis of 
e.tIiciency? Do you find the Americans are better workmen than foreigners? 

Mr. GBlEJL Well. I think they are just 8S good, and we ratller prefer them. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You stated formerly there was a much larger per 

cent, 1 tWnk, of the foreign element? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON.. How long ago was that? 
Mr. QnlF&. Five or six years ago. . 
Acting Chalrman CoMIlONB. Now, you changed. What was the proportion 

that time? Say, it Is about hn.lt foreign now. what was it at that time? 
:Mr. GRIEB. Well, I would rather Mr. Irwin gave yon thnti be ha sa closer 

account of It. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• What Is the amount ot It? 
Mr. IBWIN. Seventy-two per cent. 
Acting ChairmlUl CO .... ON .. Do you remember now the ligures for the 

present? 
Mr. law" •. Seventy-one per cent English and American .peaking, and 29 per 

cent foreign and non-English speaking. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That is. formerly 72 per cent were foreigners and 

non~"'~ugl1sh speaking, Dod that would mean 28 per cent ~ngUsh speakillg. and 
now it Is just re,"ersed? 

)'Ir. IRWIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co1£I(ONS. Set'enty-one per cent English and 29 per cent 

foreigners ? 
Mr. IRWIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. 'rhe policy has apparently changed entirely re

garding the employment of foreigners? 
Mr. GRlEa. 1 would like to ask Mr. Irwin It In giving tlds per cent he refers 

to foreigners he inclulles Germans who speak English well. Scotchmen and Irish 
aud people from the other Bide of the Atlantic? 

Mr. hWIN. The English speaking wlII Include English, Americans, Scotch, 
and Irlah only. 

Mr. GBIEB. 1 think that can be shown better In a statement to the rommls
~Ion-the statement Mr. Irwin has sent for-"'bat the nationalities represented 
are and the nnmber of each. 

Acting ChalrmlUl CoMMONS. We can take that up when that comes In.. You 
ask a question ",,,,,rdlng religion. What Is the reason for asking that? 

Mr. 0 ........ Just the same as asking the politics, nationality, color ot hair, and 
height. and e,·.rytiling else. ' 

Acting Chairman COWWON .. What Is that reason! 
Mr. GBIXB. Identlllcntlon. 
Acting Chairman CO .. WON" Identlllcatlon! 
Mr. GBlE& Yes. sir i identification. 
Acting Chnlrrunu CoMU.ON& Is there an.v reason to think that people of ODe 

l'e'UgLon or another reUglon are be-tter employees than another! 
Mr. QBlE&. There has been no d.lscrLminaUon on account of reUgious affiliation.. 
AcUng Chairman Co.u:.UON8. A person who claims blmseU as having no re

ligion whatever, being an infidel, would that make any difference! • 
Mr. GBIEB. 'Yell. as long as we don't class him as an 81Ull'Chlst or something 

akin to thnt we wouldn't object to him. We have-a very few ot that kind on 
the pay rolls, but I tldnlt they all have a little religion In their hearts ewn 
thoullh th~y sa...v. Done-

Actlnlt Chairman CO>lKON" WeU. Is It the policy of the company to encourage 
the estnbllahm~nt of dlUrches and religions organloatlons In the roDlDlunlty? 

Mr. QBllI:R. The rolllpany has _ a regular rontrlbutQr to all of the cburches 
"'P""",lltl'll h~re In Leud and on what we call the helt along Its hoisting worka 
and olllia and Une. 

ACtlll!: Chalnunn COw .. o" .. What would he the denominations, for enmple! 
Mr. QRU<L Well, I think we have about all of the denominations In the roun

try 1'E')ll'e6f'ntE'd. An of the Protestant denominations and the Roman Chureh 
and the Mormons-_I, we don't g1 ... anything to the U.orlllODS; the7 have -17 
lately rollle Into .amp. 

Adln" Clmlrman eo .. wo"" The <onulbutlons of the company, are the7 made. 
out of the t""",ury of the company! 

Mr. aRID. Yes,. sir. 
Acting Cbairman COWKON8. Or g1.-en out of Mrs. H ... rst·s private fUnds! 
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Mr. GRIEB. From the Homestake treasury. 
Acting Chairman CO"MONS. Is there any particular ruling regarding the 

amount each denomination gets? 
Mr. GRIEB. It has been $200 a year to about 15 or 16 different denominations 

for n. great many years. 
Acting Chairman COMlfONS. $200 each a year? 
Mr. GRIEB. $200 each a yenr. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Does the company aid them in any other way, 

such as buildings or land, and things of tbat kind? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir; In other ways. The compnny has assisted the rellglous 

organizations. I tblnk the company gave $1,000 to Bishop Busch a year or two 
ago to help him In his building adjoining his church, or on the church prop
erty here, and I know of very mnny other ways in which nearly all if not all 
of the religious denominations have been helped from time to time In addition 
to the $200 contributions. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does your company donnte land or buildings to 
any reUglous denomination that wishes to put up a structure? 

1Ifr. GaIER. Tbey don't donate the land. It Is not their policy to give the land, 
but they freely give n permit to occupy It and try and locate them In a spot 
where perhaps tht'y never would be interfert'd with by reason of any mining 
operatIons that the company wished to conduct. 

Acting ChaIrman COMMONS. What is the nature of this permit? 
Mr. GRIEB. Just a permit to occupy, the company payIng the taxes regularly 

on the land. but giving them a free permit to occupy It. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is that revocable at any time? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. It Is a permit at will? 
Mr. GRIEB. But there never has 'been a revocatIon In the 85 or 86 years I have 

been here, and I don't expect: there wtn be for 36 years more. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Are these permIts given to schools besldes--re-

llgtous schools as well as the churches? 
Mr. GBIER. I don't think there Is a religious school In tbls district excepting 

the pnrocblal school now closed. But it was operated by the Roman Cathol1c 
Church here for a number of years. I don't think there is any other denomina
tion that has a school. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, In that cnse, In the CRse of that parochial 
school, are they located on land for which they have a permit from the company? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, I can't recall tbe title they have. It Is possible that It Is
well, I om quite sure now It Is on the old origInal town sIte that was laid out In 
the early days, and after lItigatIon extendIng over a tE"nD of years between the 
mineral claimants and the town-site pE"Ople It was finally adjusted to the satis
faction of the department In Wasblngton by giving a title to the people wbo 
we~ then in occupancy nnd reserving the rights to the mineral claimant.,.. 

Acting Chairman Coy MONS. What proportion of the land Is under that ar
rangement in the town of Lead? 

!\fr. GRIEB. Well, roughly, I should say the"bl""est half. 
Acting Chairman Coll)'[ONS. Most of the bulldlngs are constructed on that 

sort of title? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That gives the title to the surface? 
Mr. GUIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. Is that a fee? 
!\fl'. GRIEB. No; It Is not a fee. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. It Is not a permit? 
Mr. GRIEB. No; thot Is not 0: permit; that Is a title that was al!I'<'t'd upon 

during this litigation between the mineral claimants I,lod the town-site people 
many years ago, under the terms ot which the mineral claimants- tran~terred 
to a board of trustoe. the right to the occupancy of tbe surface, and In turn 
those trustees passed title to the occupants. 

Acting Chairman ColiMONS. That Is a perpetoal title they have to the surface? 
Mr. GBtEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COy"ONS. And how 19 that affected by the oP<'mtlon •. the 

mining operations nnderneath? It there Is any damage done, the mining com
pany would be held? 

Mr. GRIEB. I think umJE"r thnt 8gfi"Pment that the mlnprnl ... lnlmnnbl would 
have the right to conduct operations that were lE"gttlmftte, absolutely necessAry, 
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0.0<1 could not be Dvohled from underneath the surface, ond if the surface was 
endangered, the surface occupant, I think, would hove to move after havIng 
been given a reasonable length of time In which to move. . 

Acting Chairman CoXMONS. Well, would he be compensated for the lOBA ot 
hIs Improvements? 

Mr. GRIEB. I don't think there Is any provision for compensation. 
Acting Chnlrman Co"n<oNB. Not In the deed? 
Mr. GRIER. I think not. 
Acting Chairman COK140NB. Who could give us that information, Mr. Keller, 

regarding the titles? 
~1l .. GRIER. Why, that, I gneRB Mr. Xeller can. [Addressing Mr. Keller:J 

Hove we on extra copy of thot agreement, Mr. KeUer? 
Mr. KELLER. I think we have several copies of the agreement that was en· 

tered Into at the thoe. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That could be furulshal us? Will you secure 

thnt tht'D, Mr. Keller? 
Mr. XELLEB. Yeo. 
Acting Chnlrmnn CoYMONS. The polley evidently of the company. then, Is to 

encourage the establishment of religious organizations In the locality, Is It 
not? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yeo. Their contributions Indicate that. 
Acting Chairman eo"""ON8. By contributing something? 
Mr. GBIEB. Annually. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Something to the extent of possibly three or tour 

thousand dollars a year, at the rate of $200 to each denomination? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir; I think our-I think the company's contribution., hnye 

reachod thlrty ... lx hundred dollars. 
Acting Chairman Co"""ON8. Thlrty-sl>: hundred? 
Mr. GRIER. But It would not average that; it would probably average thirty-

two hundred. 
Acting Chairman Co)(1[0"8. TWrty-two? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yeo. 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. Well, Is it your idea that a mnn that ntte-nds 

church and belongs to one ot these denominntions Is something like a married 
Ulnn, more IIkf'ly to be a steady and sober mao, and thus that should be a reason 
for encouraging rell"lous activity? 

Mr. GBIER. Why, ti,nt would be a naturl\! conclUSion, I think. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That Is one of the reasons why you encourage 

religious denomtnntlonsl 
Mr. GRIER, Yes. 
Acting Chairman C01[1010" •. Do these denominations live and get their addi

tional mon~y from 1"",,1 people, or do they get It from outside? Do you happen 
to know about thutl 

Mr. GBIES. Well, they get some ot their mon~y from followers ot the faith, 
those who ottE'mt tht'lr ser\-;ces; and In some Instnu('eS. I think. tht'y are hf'lped 
to some extpnt by the general board of missions of the particular dlPDomlnatlolL 

Acting Chairmnn CoJUIONS. So that they get some ontsldt' help as well! 
1\11'. GaUtL Some of them do. I think there are some that do not. 
ActIng Chairman CoUliONB- You don't know "'hleb ODes! • 
Mr. GlUE .. No: I don't. 
Acting Chulrman Co'U'ON8. Your contribution has nothing to do with "'hat 

they get' 
Mr. GRtER. Nothing "'hate-yer. 
Acting Chairman (Jo""'ONB. Tbe wealthy ones would get just as much IllI 

tho....e--
Mr. GBIltR. W .. II, they all get It. . 
A,·tlng Chnlnnan Ct»"IOl<" They all get It, there Is no fowrltlsm as l'('gUrda 

dt'"Domtnfttions! 
Mr. GRIER. None at all. 
A~tlnJt Cbnlrtunn CoHt.lON8. But the I!("Dt'rai flrattl~ of supportin:t l"eH~ous 

Institutions, those that ha .... schools are not SlI(Iported any more than t ....... 
that do not haY'@' 8l"hools! 

Mr. GillES. They ~II get th .. same amount. 
Aetin,r Chatrnlftu C\)KIlON8. Does the company ('Ontrlbute to any 9l"hool:l 

besides the kIDdE"l'P~n' 
Mr. GBlEL I think ouIy by ... gular way of taxation. 
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Acting Chairman COllMONS. Regarding the question on politics. I supp"". 
that means of course political parties. What is the reason for tllat in addi
tion to a mere matter of identification? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, I suppose it would fully Identify a person to know every· 
thing about him that it Is possible to know. 

Acting Chairman COll,",ONS. Have you the figures of the dllferent-perhaps 
Mr. Irwin has those figures. 

Mr. IBWIN. They are in that report. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Has that been brought here? Where Is that 

report? 
Mr. IRWIN. You have the report. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. This Is a report tor June 30. ThIs Is for the 

month of June, I presume. and it states that during that month 68 were em .. 
ployed, and of those, 38 were Republicans, 10 were Democrats. 18 were minor&
of course they would not decide--o.nd two wer.e foreigners, making a total of 
68.· "Foreigners," I presume, means those that haven't taken out their tinal 
papers? 

Mr. IRWIN. Those that have not taken out the first papers. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Not taken out the first papers. Can they vote 

In this State after they have taken out the first papers? 
Mr. IRWIN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. So that a foreigner here would be ODe who had 

not tnken out his first papers? 
Mr. IRWIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. ·Who could not vote? 
Mr. InWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Is your record kept up to date? 
Mr. GBIEB. The record of politics Is only required when they make the ap

plication. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Suppose they change their politics? 
Mr. GRIEL We have not-I should say it was not kept up to datej that the 

record was made of the man when he entered the service. Is that right, Mr. 
irwin? 

Mr. InwIN. No permanent record other than the man'. indiVidual appllca .. 
tlon. 

Acttng Chairman CollllONS. When did you start this record of their poli-
tics? How long ago was that taken up? • 

Mr. GRIEB. When was it, do you remember? 
Mr. IRWIN. 1910 or 1911. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. I notice there are no Progressives In bere or 

Socialists. Is It the policy of ttle company to dlscrlmloate agalust Progressives 
and Socialists? 

Mr. GRIEB. I think we would discriminate against Socialists. I do not think 
there would be any dlscrlm'i.nation against Progressives, because we pretend 
to be progressives ourselves. and ·eacb year we are adding to our record and 
developing as perfect a system as we are capable ot. Something suggests itself 
to us one year, that it would be well to have a record of, and we go Into It, 
and next year som~thing else. Our report shows 26 nationalities represented, 
Mr. ChairmaD. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. I did not refer to progressIve prlnfiples, but I 
referred to Progressive politics. That Is the question. Is the question simply 
taken up DS D. matter of record with each man, then? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Actlng Chairman Co><)(O" .. And If he changes bls politics, be might become 

Progressive? 
Mr. GRIEB. He would Indicate that at the ballot box, where be baa a right 

to, If he wants to. 1'thlnk he mlgbt proclaim It from the housetoP8; I don't 
know. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. The question ot resIdence, occupation, and e.s:
perlence. 'Vhat Is Included under U experience"? 

Mr. GRIEa. Well, It a man comes here nnd appUes tor a position 88 a miner, 
be Is nsked what experience he has had as such wherever be haa been before 
coming here. It be has had two years' experience in Arizona 88 a miner, three 
in Montana, three In Colorado, two tn Lake Superior-where be has bad an 
extended experlen"" In that particular kind of worto: to qualify him, that Is 
what I menn. 
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Acting Chairman CoI[I[ON" By whom i;;.;~.."d where and In what 
capacity. how long. That simply gives the last re", ... i. Do you make a special 
effort to inquire of the last employ"," as to h1s reeord, how long he has been 
working for them. 'Z 

Mr. GBIEB. I do not beIleve we have ever made an Inquiry trom the last em
.ployer of an applicant. 

Acting Chairman Co"I[O"s. Simply tIT the man out! 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 

, Acting Chairman Co'''''0''8. And on the hasls of h1s own story? 
Mr. GBIER. In questioning a man at an employment QfIlee. we can form a 

pretty correct oonclusion as to the quaWlcatioDS of a man; that Is. a man who 
Is trained In th1s work can. 

Acting Chairman CollllON&. Is this record used to answer Inquiries when 
other employers apply to you with regard to a man who has quit your employ 
and gone to some other mine? Do you get letters from them asking about hlm? 

Mr. GBlEB. We get inquiries of that kind, ob, I don't know, two or three 
times a month? 

.Mr. law",. Ottener than that. 
Acting Chairman CO .. >lON& Oftener' 
.Mr. G ....... OcaIsIonally we get an inquiry. 
Acting Chairman Co.nIONs. Do you give the information asked for? 
Mr. GRIEB. What do you give, Irwin? ' 
Mr. IawlN, GIve them his record i that ls, we don't go back. 
Acting Chnlrmnn CO .... ON8. You give them his record with you? How 

much oil of this application do you give them? 
Mr. lBWIN. We do not give him anything; give hlm simply the reeord of 

the man at work since he has heen with us-whlle he Is here. 
Acting Chairman CoHlIONB. There Is no association of mlDe owners or em· 

ployers, Is there, who exchange the Information with reganl to employees? 
.Mr. GIUEL No, air. 
Acting Clulirman CoKMON .. So that there Is no S)'atem of Interchange at 

all regarding empioyees In changing of """"potion? 
Mr. GUIER. We have never had any, 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Use liquor In excess or morphine. I presume 

that goes '0 tile medical d~tment, does It not! 
Mr. GBlEB. Yes. . 
At·tlng Cbalrman Co"KON8. For fina\ determination. The polley of the 

rompeny, of rourse, Is not to emplo.J men who use liquor to excessl 
Mr. GIUEL We do no~ want them. 
Acting CllaIrwan Co.nolON8. And that Is good cause for discharge' 
Mr. GBIEB. YefY good. However, a man Is usually given two or three 

and sometimes four or five chances to reform. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .. s. Do you consider by th1s method .Jou have got 

a more tempeI"ute class of employees! 
IIr. GaIEL I do. 
Acting Chairman Co .... o,,& What are 70U standards of measurement or 

how do you make up your mind regarding that? What __ do ),Oll use 
to demonstrate that you ba\"e a more temperate ~ of employees! 

.Mr. GIUEB. Well. I think tha erowd In the street sho ...... for <'lie reason. I 
know the general WlI.J the "'ork goes on In the nrious d~tments of the 
service. 

Acting Chairman CoKHON8. That Is, a question of eCIIcieocy? 
Mr. GIllD. Yes. 
A<"tlng Chairman COKKO" .... How do you -.sure your In"""",,, In _.ney? 

What are your standards of telling how your eIIIcleDe,{ has I~ since this 
11)"'''''' bas gone IUlo etl'ect, whleb, I take It, Is about three ~ 1 

.Mr. GIUEL This regulation about the use of lntoDCIUllS has _ In etrect 
here tor S5 yeers. 

ACling Chairman CouKON8. Thlrty.fi", years? 
Mr. GIUEL Yea. 
Acting Chairman CoKKON& Well, during what time ....... you _IlI!Id lOll 1m

pro'''''''''''' In the temperate COIIdIlion of the employees? 
Mr. GBlD. Well, "" have _ had a WQ' had lot ba Lead. Th1s Is w1t1l 

a view of keeping lIP the good oooduct. 
Acting C1wnwlll CoulION& 011, lOU ...... atways had a good temperate 

Bet of uten? 
.Mr. G&lI& Yes. 
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Acting Chairman \co"M.ON •• Does that apply equally to all nationalities? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, nearly so. 
Actlng Cbairman ColUfONS. What Is the attItude at the company toward tbe 

liquor business in the town; I presume the saloons are located on property 
belonging to the corporation, the same as churobes and otbers. 

Mr. GBIEB. The saloons are located on the original townsite, reference to 
wbicb was made a little while ago. Tbe title passed througb the trustees when 
the compromise was mnue between the mineral claimants aDd the townsite 
people. .• 

The attitude ot the company toward the saloons Is to endeavor, 80 far 88 
It is within their power, to make them conduct their business in as decent a 
way as possible. The company realizes that as long as the Government per
mits liquor to be manufactured that somebody Is going to drInk It, and the dIs-
pensing of It .hould be pretty closely guarded. . And the efforts ot the com
pany are always empbasized in that dIrectIon. 

Our saloons. in the early days here, used to remain open so long that I guess 
they were never closed, including Sundays. That was during the formation 
period of the camp, you might say. After awhile it was realized that that 
condItion ought not to continue, and I think through the efforts of the Home
stake office the saloons were closed on Sunday. A little bit later on-they were 
closed after 11 o'cloclf at nigbt. Still later they were closed at 9 o'clock in the 
evening. That Is the hour they close at now. . 

ActIng Chairman CO ..... o" .. How long bave they been closIng at 9 o'cloclf-tor 
how many years? . 

Mr. GRIEB. When did that law go into effeet? 
Mr. KI:r.u:B. Four years ago. 
Acting Chairman COI1MONS. Four years ago? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoHl(ONS. Was B member of the labor union. Along with 

the statement Chapman makes that be is Dot· a member of any labor union, 
.. That in consideration of my being employed by the Homestake MinIng Co., 
ngree I wIll Dot become such while in its service"; when were those two ques
tions adopted and put In the applIcation blank? 

Mr. GRIEB. In the fall of 1909. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Now, does this apply to all labor unions or to 

only certain types of labor unIons? 
Mr. GBIEB. To all. 
Acting Chairman CoKKONB. To all unions? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COYHONS. It was adopted at the time ot the loclfout or 

strike which occurred? 
Mr. GHlER. Yes. 
Acting Cbairman CO .... ON •• WIth the Western Federation of Miners? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COH .. ONS What were the circumstances leRdlng up to that 

trouble which caused the company to lay down this rule, since l~that would 
mean it has been In torce now since the fall of 1904--that has been In force 
nearly five years, say? 

Mr. GUEII. Yes; the Lead CIty Miners' Union was organized In 1877 8nd 
continued to exist until 1909. A goodly number of the employees of the mining 
rompany, the Bomestake Mining Co .• were members of that union. The com
pany never asked them, up to that time, when a man made applicatIon tor 
employment, whether be was a member ot a labor, union or not. There never 
had been any dIfferences between the labor organizatIon and the minIng com
l,any that were worthy of mention. 

During the summer ot 1909 the Western Federation ot )flnt:'fS sent into Lead. 
In the person ot Mr. William E. Tracy, 00 organizer, with Instructions to corn
])letely organize the camp nnd the clJstrict. Mr. Tracy called to his aid several 
members of the local union. aDd atter perhaps three months' work succeeded In 
Increasing the numerical strength ot the unloD to a very conSiderable extent. In 
many cases using coercive measures, IntImidating the employees ot the mining 
rompany, makIng threats against their personal satety by false pretense and 
In various other ways. The time came about the middle ot October, when 
:Mr. Tracy thought the Western Federation ot Miners In Its coDstitueoncy wos 
strong enough to demand that all those who up to that time had DOt become Ita 
members should do so. And lnte In October, by resolution which was pub
lished in the daily papers, notilled all concerned that on and atter the 25tb of 
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Kowmber, ~ members of the __ lion woold not..-orll: with _ -III: 
for the Homestake Uioilll: 00. wbo failed or -,_ to bemme members In 
~ _ding. At that time then! ....... perbapa 2,500 men In the seni<e of 
the Homeslake IIlnIng 00., and I sbonId S87 abont 500 (JIlt of that II1IlOber bad 
failed or refused to bemme membenI of the __ tIon. 

TIle 25tb of NOTember, the daJ' set for eeuing ..-orII: on the part of the feder
.tion ....,.,..,."" ....... TbanDghing Day. Not bavlng euougb of .. fo..., numeri
nil,. to rootinue to operate .t _ ..... paelly as would be profitable, the H_ 
&take UiDiDl: Co. <eased to operate Its mine on the ~ of the 24th. and 
I""'" DOIi<e of Its In_don to do 80 In .. DOd<e pub_ In the daiJy papen.. 
TIle mining company bad no lawful right to rompeI _ ..-bo were not mem-
........ of the fedenltlon to join II, and then! did not seem any other .......... for 
.hem to adopt but to quit work and either ft!IIUlIn d<Jl!!led, no one ""uId ... 11 bow 
Joog. or .llow _ men ... bo tIlrougb the fedenldon bad DOti1ied the world that 
tbey ....... Id not ... ork with nonunion men on and after the 25tb of No.-ember. So 
tbey DOd __ far and ....... wbo wished to to <orne and join bands with the 
500 DOounlon men and """""" operadoos, and allow _ who bad gi ...... DOd<e 
that they would not ........ k, to roodnne their Idleness If they ..-.oted to. 

La"", num........ <arne and joined bands with the nonunion men who ........, 
.... lIab'" and ..... dy to CO to ...... k .t any daJ'-resmne work .t any day, 80 that 
on the 18th of Jannary, I think, 1910, a sulIident force numericall,. 1I"1IS • ....n
able to start up the ~ mill that the H_e 00. operates. Conlin
Uilll: to rome In the <onrse of the nett _ the _ bad euougb men 
to start IlDOtMor mill, aDd. few days later aootber and anotber, 1Ult:iI finaIl.T. 
on .be 8d of ilardi, 1910, they bad more men than .bey ....ute<!. and ~ 
plant ..... numIDg at fnIl _dr,.. wbicb It bas eontinned to do from that 
daJ' to thi& • 

Al"tIllI: CbaIrman (Jo .... ONS. Tbca! 500 men who did not Join the arganIza
UOIt 1I"ft'e the underground men! 

)Ir. GIUI1 Tb.". were In all dopartments of tbe ....-vI",," 
Actllll: Chairman (JoIDlO'<S. Some were undeI'grouDd and IIOme In the other 

dopartments! 
11r. G....... In _ to operate • mID, J'OU undet'stand, It .................. ,.,. to 

ba", 110 many miners, 80 many abo""""", "" many <:armen, 110 _ limber
_ 110 many motor ....... ~nd baulilll: .......... many boistint; eogi
.......... 80 many men In the stamp mID, 80 many men In the q-anIde ..-orb, 
.be regrind plant, Bnd the found,.,.. the macblne &bop, and repair ~ __ 
erall,., and all througb the sernc:e--{j(J() W1L<n't enongb, dlTIded up, 118 they 
....... Id ba.., to be, to operate «me mID, 80 that then! ...." DOtIl1DI: fw the rom
pany to do but to """'-

A<tllll: Cbalrman (JoK"",",," Yea. PrIor to this notice, or this acthity of lbe 
_nl ...... In 1900, bad Jon bad any written <ontra<ta or _gr"emeDls with this 
........ 1 of the mine wor\ters, 

Mr. GRIEL No; DeTer bad • ~tra"-
Al"dDI: Cbalrman CoK"""" N_ bad bad any written ..... tract? 
Ur. Gm<z. Nor -w.J. 
A<tI~ Chairman (Jo»KO!<lL Nor_' 
Al"tIllI: Chairman G ...... No. • 
A<tlnr Chairman (Jo'I)'O"'''' What ..... the nature of tbe arran_to sap

....., that a-<ild the union at that time ba .... any salaried employees that ,-011 
kllOW of, or '"'"' they simply .ctInl: throagIa their 0..-0 oommIttee men. 0 _ 
_ n"""",' 

IIr. G ...... ",..,. bad • president and • _, 1II!CI'etalT. -... of dlrec
tors, I _ I don"t koow. 

Actllll: t.'baIrmaD CoJlJlO" ... Do ,..,.. koow .-IIoether they ........, all empIoTeea 
of tbe COm(>llD.T, aU the _ of tbe unlOll? 

Mr. G....... E:« .. pliug the ............,. I think theJ' '"'"' all empIo,-ees, and I 
am not .... sure lbat be did not work part of tbe dme, __ 

Al"tIDJr Chalnua (Jo.nall.s. No ..... did the ............,. ... any of -.. -... 
"","""",dill: the men.,..,.. _ up any rompIalnts ... pieftIK'es; ..... Id the7 
~ to you or to any of ,....,.. SUl'Hior oIIIrers, superintendents, and 80 ... , 

llr. Gan:a. I ...." a.-led to doriDJr 30 ,..,.". probabIJ' • balf _ tiDEs 
for trim rna ....... that ..".., adjlSRed In II.., IIIIDo ..... 

A«11lI: Chairman (Jo ........... That .... ,.,.. wonId _ wttb tbeae __ 
huh ... <of tbe UIJIoo' 

Mr. GIUIOL It ..-oold be • _Ittee that I _ ~ ~ 118 .. gr"' ....... _I ....... 
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Acting Chairman CO.UfONS. And they would be selected trom time to time 
to take up matters with you? . 

Mr. GRIEB. They would be appointed at a meeting of the union and given 
credentials certifying that they were appointed for the purpose of presenting 
a grievance, whatever it happened. to be. 

Acting Chairman Co,,,fONS. Those, you say. were trlval and trilling? 
lIfr. GBIEIL Yes. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ONS. Do you happen to remember any of them, what 

they were! 
Mr~ GRIEE. I think once or twice some complaint was made about lnatteD.~ 

tlon on the part of some of the hospital doctors. Tire greatest grievance that 
was ever brught ~ my attention was 'when an appeal was made for an eight· 
hour day for the underground workers only, and there was some-that was 
not quite as easy of adjustment as the other matters, because tbere was a 
whole lot more involved. While the matter bad been untler consideration for 
a considerable time by myself no action had ever been taken. But the time came, 
however, when by readjusting the affaIrs In several of the establishments or de-
partments of the service, It was found that It -might possibly be a very sUght 
loss to the company to adopt the eight-hour rule, and it was Dot only adopted 
and made operative In the underground, but It was applied to every depart
ment of the service. 

Acting Chairman Co.UIONS. Do you remember about what year that was 
when that was done? 

:Mr. GBIEB. Half a dozen or more years ago-six or eight years ago. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Nineteen hundred and six or seven. How 

many employees were affected by that change? 
Mr. GBIEB. Every employee In the service of the company. 
Acting Chairman Co.lIfONS. That Is, ail of the underground men had been 

working 10 hours? 
lIfr. GaIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co.UfONS. And they were aU put on an eight-hour basis at 

that time? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir; every person in the service of the company was given the 

benefit of the eight-hour schedule. 
Acting Chairman Co.umNs. In the shops the macblnlots, the molders, and 

others had been on a l()'hour basis! 
lIfr. GIUEB. They were all put on the elgbt-bour ""hedule. 
Acting Chairman ColnlON8. Do you remember the grieV81K.'e commIttee thnt 

took that up. Did It represent aU classes of labor. the committee that called 
on you at that time? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, no. sir; It was-well. I wouldn't say. I don't remember 
who the committee was, except one of them was lIfr. Ryan. secretary of the IocaI 
organization. I think there were three. I think Mr. Sh.lmma.n--chalrman

Acting Chainnan CollYONS. Was be a miner? 
lIfr. GBIEIL Yes, sir. I don't know whether any other department of the 

service was represented or not. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Machinists or molders 01' carpenters. aU that 

~lnss of labor. were they represented in the grievance commlttee-ln the co .. 
mlttee? 

Mr. GIUEB. I could not say, lIfr. Chairman. I don't remember It. but I don't 
think there was any other department but the mIners represented. bt>eause aU 
that was asked for was that the eight hour apply to the underground workers. 

Acting Chairman Co"KONS. But you went further than that and applied It to 
all the shops? 

Mr. GaIl'll. Applied It to everybody In the service of the company. 
Acting Chairman CoIUION8. Bow long were those negotiations underwaJ': 

do you remember? 
Mr. GBIEIL No, sir: I do not. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Now, when this action of this committee. or this 

union. was taken October 25, 1900. what was the first knowledge you had of 
the action? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yon mean of the action token-
Acting Chairman Co"lfONS. By the union In Its declaring It would not work 

atter a certain date? . 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, aft sorts of rumors were In the all' tor a month or two or 

three, hut I think the publication of this notice In the newspaper Is the tIrst 
de.llnlte knowled_knowledge that I could rely upon-tbat I had. 
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Actlng Chairman CO .... ONS. That Is. there were rumors prior to thnt that they 
were likely to take some action on that i is that it 2 

Mr. GRIEIL. Oh, yes; all sorts of rumors. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. The question was np for dlBCU88ion? 
Mr. GRIEB. You could not rely upon much that you heard. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You mentioned Tracy as being brought in by 

tIle national organization. Did Tracy call on you at that time? 
Mr. GalKa. Yes; he called upon me with Mr. Ryan, Mr. KIrwin, Mr. Joey, and 

1\Ir. Christinn!1Jon. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. AU your employees? 
Mr. GB.um. No: Mr. Joey and Mr. Christianson were employee&. but, of course, 

Mr. Tracy, the federation organizer. Mr. Kirwin, a member of the executive 
b08l'lI. of the Western Federation of Miners. and Mr. Ryan, secretary of the local 
union here. were not in the employ of the company. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What did Tracy propose when he called upon 
you? l'hls wos probably before thls actlon by the local unIon, wasn't It? 

Mr. OBlER. No, sIr; after it. . 
Acting Chairman CO .. MONS. I am speaking before that action. 
Mr. GBIEB. Ob, before It. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Before It; while these rumors were In the air? 
Mr. GRI1CS. Mr. Tracy didn't call upon me before. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Did any representative of the organizatlon call 

upon you with ... terence to this closed-shop proposition' 
Mr. Gnum. No, sir. 
Actlng Chairman CO'U'ONS. Prior to this actlon? 
Mr. GRIEB. No, sir. 
Aetlng Chairman CO .... ON •• Thls Information came to 3'0u, tben, In what 

way? 
Mr. GRIER. It came to me from a great many men employed by the Bome

stake Mining Co. wbo came and asked me it they were compelled to join tb~ 
uuion to hold their positions with the company, and complained ot threats Olllde 
al(ulnst them by certain assistants of Mr. Tracy who were belping him In organ
taing. 

Acting C1lOlrman CO""'ONS. Were these assistants of Tracy brought In from 
the outside also1' 

Mr. OBJEB. No, sir; they were members ot the local heore tn Lead. 
Acting Cbalrman OO""ONS. Did they represent different natlonalltles? 
Mr. GRIKB. I don't think so; J think they were Americans. 
Acting Chairman COMIIONS. At that time apparently 72 per cent of the em

ploy ..... were non·Engllsh speaklug. How did the union organlR the lion-English 
spt"tlklng, do you huppeon to know, at that timfol How did they reach theml 

Mr. ORIEB. How did the organizers reach these men" 
Actlng Chairman Co)lMONS. Yes. sir. 
Mr. UH.1Q. You unde-rstand all the JDtIon In the employ ot the Bomestake lllnlng 

00. can both RlW&k and understand English i that is a requirement. 
AetloJit Chairman CoMUON8. At that time there was 72 per cent-
Mr. GRIEB. l'hpy could do It at that time. 
Al"tlng Chatrmnu Co).l)(ONB. They could! 
Mr. GBlEIL Yes; not as well as you can, but still they could Understand per

fe<otly _II enoullh to koow when they were asked to do a eertaln thing 10 the 
Dllnt'S. We would not have a man in tbe mines wbo could not und£>rstand 1 

Aetlug Chairman CO""ONS. You never bad a man there wbo could not under-
stntldl 

Mr. GRIEB. That bas _ a rule always. 
Aetlng Cbalrman CO.UIONS. So that the organizers .... re 0.11 Engllsb-speaklng 

orlo!llutaprs, so tftr as you know! 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, now. the organizers were not all Engllsb~k1ug people. 

Thl~'" was a man sent here by the tede-ratlon Darned Yanroterzlch. an Austrian.. 
He W1\S sent bere for the exp""," pmpose of holding In line the Austrian 
e1 ...... nt. 

A('t1~ Chairman OoVJlON8. That is tbeo Slav t"lement' 
Mr. Garu. Yes; Bnd there waR a man hel"@'-I think be was • ft'Stdetlit. 

thou_who was sup~ to 10011: after the Flnnlsb element. I don't recall 
whf'lh .... there was anybody bere looking after tbe Italian element .... not; bot 
the..., was enOUl!h of them, all told. 

AetlOlt Chairman eollllON& There were only two. tbeD, brought In from the 
outside-Tracy and Yaaco_cht 
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Mr. GRIER. That Is all I recall at this moment. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now, In acting upon this resolutioD, cUd you 

assume the responsibility. or did you take It up with your directors or president! 
Mr. GBlER. I assumed the responsibility myself. 
Acting Chairman COMIlONS. You had such authorIty, or you would not have 

done It? 
Mr. GRIER. Well. I exercised It whether I had It or not. 
Aeting Chairman CoMJ.IONS, Have you any knowledge whether the organlza .. 

tlon went to the stockholders or not? 
Mr. GRIER. I know they did. I know that Mr. Kirwin. who was n member ot 

the executive boord, telegraphed Mr. Haggin, the .presldent at the company. 
;'presentlng the situation and ask him to have the ultimatum, as they called 
it, withdrawn that was Issued here In order to avoid a strike. Mr. Boggto 
replied thnt the matter was In my hauds; thnt whlIe he would deplore 8 str1ke, 
that the matter was in my hands for such adjustment as could be made. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Did you know of any other applIcation to stock
holders besIdes Mr. Haggin? 

Mr. GRIEB. There was a committee ot two went down to Ree Mrs. Hearst at 
her home in Pleasanton, Cal. That was Mr. Bunney-Richard BUDney-nnd 
Pete Jurey. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Were they employed here? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. _ 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What were the representations to Mrs. Hearst, 

as far as you know? 
Mr. GRIER. Well. I could not ten you very definitely. but she suggested to them 

just about what Mr. Baggio SUggested to Mr. Kirwin, that the matter was In 
my hands Qnd she wouldn't Interfere. 

ActIng Chairman COMMONS. Had you had any other den1tngs with represf>ntn
tives of the organization before this notice? You have spoken of the eight-hour 
and small grievances about the hospital. Were there- any other claims that 
came up; for example, was there any complaint you had to make against the 
way in which the union was being conducted during those 20 or 25 years? 

Mr. GRIEB. When eft'orts were made by officers of the committee, of the loeal 
union here, to increnf'Ce their strength numf>rlcally, thE'Y dtd jmllt what the 
federation did-they Intimidated and made threats of perROnal violence; and 
not only made threats, but executed them. I addressed n letter to the president 
of the union at that time, whose name was Fisher-

Acting Chairman Co)'fMONS. That was in the summer after Tracy had come? 
Mr. GRIEB. No, sIr; that was a long time betore that. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you remE'mber the date? 
Mr. GRIER. I can give you the date. [Examines papers.] On the 19th of 

March. 1903. I wrote to Mr. FIsher, president of the Lead City Miners' Uolon, 
as tollows: 

II My attention has 80 often been called to the aets at various times ot per
sonal violence offered by members of your association to certain employees ot 
tbls company simply because the latter did not wish to become members of the 
former, that I wish to ask it such acts were duly authorized aDd approved at 
legal meetings of your association? 

U It Is complained that each act has been committed by 8 large number of 
members of your aSSOCiation operating jointly against one employee of this rom
pan,V under cover at darkneRS, making Identification of the attacking party 
by the lone man more or less difficult. May I ask the favor of a written reply 
OD Tuesday, the 24th Instant? .. 

It seems thnt I gave him five days to answer. I (lon't know why. In re
sponse to that I have a letter of the same date, Marcb 19:· 
Mr. T. J. GRlEB, 

Superintendent H"".".take Mininll Co., Lead. B. Dak. 
DEAR Sill: Your lottor of March 19. addressed to J. B. Fisher. president ot this 

union, \Vas referred to the undersigned committee. As you undf>r&tand, this 
union Is organIzed for the mutual benefit ot Its members. both financially and 
otherwise. To that end we have paid out In sick benefits and are PRying now 
more money thaD we receive In dues. and to keep tbls union up finaoclully we 
do ask and urge each nnd every man workIng In and ahout dltTerent mines to 
join our union for tbplr own benefit as well as ours. We experience DO dUIl
culty with the old reliable worn and tried men, but, on the rootrtlry, tbe youn~. 
strong, Bnd men who are well able to bear their share ot tbe burdE'n are the meo 
that Is making all the trouble. This union bas at no time authorized the forel-
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ble action referred to In your letter. but where men when civilly approached to 
join this union have Insulted the parties so asking them and bave stated that 
they had so much Inlluence with the officials of the company that employed them 
that they did not bave to join the union, and generally make themselves 
abusive, there Is no doubt but what they have been coerced. 

Yours, respectfully, 
THOKAS J. RYAN, 
JOSEPH SCOTT, 
RICHABD BUNNY, 

Committee. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What action further was taken In 1903 on that; 

did that close the Incident? 
Mr. GRIER. It closed the Incident, I guess, for the time being. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Now, what was your objection to considering the 

proposition comIng from the union In the wny in which this one came to you? 
In the Ilrst place, you say the union In 1909 did not make any formal request 

upon you for an agreement that you employ only union men. That was the situ": 
atlon; that Is, the Ilrst that you knew of It was this notice that you saw? 

Mr. GRIEB. That was the lIr.t dellnlte Information that I had that the 
Western Federation Intended to take that action. 

Acting Chairman Co,noloN.. Then did Mr. Tracy or other representatives call 
upon you at any time prior to the November term ot court when you shut 
down-dld they call upon you, any representatives ot the organizations? 

Mr. GRIEB. I don't think any member of the local union or the Western Fed
eration callE'(} on me at any time until atter that publication. 

Acting Chairman COY .. ONS. Until aft,,!, the publication of their notice. Their 
notice was published October 25? 

Mr. GBI1tR, October 25. 1909, I think. 
ActtnJt ChairlUan ColumNS. Yes. 
Mr. GRIER. No; they never called on me. 
Acting Chalrmau CO .... ONS. Did they call on you after that publication? 
Mr. GRntB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Between October 25 and November 24? 
Mr. GBntR. No. 
ActlnJ< l'hulrman CoMMONS They did not? 
Mr. GBntR. No. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. You publlsbed your notice on November 17. I 

think. 
Mr. GHlER. NoV('mber 17; yes. 
Actin!! <'holrman CO.UlONS. November In 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman OoUKON8. And no one called on you after you had published 

your noth:-e-f\"'J'lrt'Sentlng the organization' 
Mr. GRum, After, did you say? 
Actlng Chnlrmnn COMMONS. Yes; nfter. 
Mr. ORIEL Yes; after that publlcntlon of our nottC'e. this rommlttee (.'On

.tstlng of Mr. Ryan, Mr. Kerwin. Mr. Joey. and Mr. Christianson. 
ActlIll! Chalrmun CO .... ONS. Wbat WIls the tenor of their propoclUon to :rou 

at that time? 
Mr. GBlER. Wen, they wanted the Homostake lIlInlng Co. .. notl .... withdrawn. 
I have a fun acrouat of the meeting here.. That was what the federation 

can .. 1 the Hom .. tnke·s ultimatum. and which Mr. Kerwin telegraphed to Mr. 
Ha""'n to have withdrawn. My notice was on )1ovemher 17. 

Actlll): Chulrman Co)nlo~s. Yes. 
Mr. GRlKB. The meeting of this committee was November 2L 
Acth\1l' Chairman CoUMONS. Yes. 
Mr. GalER. There Is a fun record of It (handing paP"l' to the oomm1sslon). 
Acting Chalrmon CO.UlON .. Was tbls record taken In shorthand 1 
Mr. GalER. It was. 
ActlDJ< Chairman CoMMONS. You submit tbls as an exhIhlt! 
Mr. GBIER. You may have it. 
Actin!! Chairman CO .. "O"8. Mr. Reporter. maire nole of that. 
Mr. HtlEL The autht'ntlclty of It I don't think you can doubt, l>e<ause It 

was published In fun In the federation ne"""",P"l'. 
(The papt'r so _ted was mar_ • Exhibit No. .. Witness Grier, Au.,-ust 

8, 1914." 
s.,., Grier Exhibit No. .. under "Exhlhlts.") 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It was publlshNl. In the federation newspaper; 
that Is, It was jointly taken down by both sides? 

Mr. GRIEB. No. 
Acting Chairman ColUWNS. By yonr stenographer? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yea. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well, Mr. Grier, suppose you just RUm up the 

substance of what occurred at that place. 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, they went over the RUbject of unionism-the good that It was 

doing to tlle operating force ot the Bomestake Mining Co.-and announced theIr 
determination to unionize the camp, and asked for a wUhdra wal of the com
pany's Dotice. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In other words, they stood by their
Mr. GRIEB. Attitude. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Their resolution? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes; their resolution. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. They didn't offer to withdraw their resolution It 

you would withdraw yours? 
Mr. GRIEB. Oh, no; not at all. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You considered that an ultimatum from them 

also? 
Mr. GRIEB. Oh, yes; I don't know how I could consider It anything else. They 

published It to the world. 
Acting Chairman Co><MONS. Will you examine this clipping which was fur

nished to me, whIch Is marked adverttsempnt? I presume that Is something 
that Is published by yonr company as an advertisement In the Lead papers? 

Mr. GSIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And will yon look ut thut one and see If that one 

also Is? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And this also? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. We will mark these 8S exhibits, then. 
(The papers so presented were marked .. Exhlblts Nos. 8, 9. and 10, Witness 

Grier, August S, 1914." 
The exhibits referred to, newspaper elIpplngB, were RUbmltted In printed 

form.) 
Acting Chairman COlnroNB. This first one entlt1ed .. Who b(to~nn tntE"riE"rpnee 

with the Uberty of action of Lead workingmen?" That has been published by 
you continuously, dally. Since the time of this trouble? 

Mr. GRIER. I think It Is stili running. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You consider that a running ad.! 
Mr. GBIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColltiON •. In what papers! 
Mr. GSIEB. In the Lead Dally Call. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And the other one, the II History ot Homestake 

shutdown "1 
Mr. GSIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COllKONB. Marked l'Advertlsement," the same? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman ColumNs. And this one which does not bPar date. the 

clipping that I have, Is 8 Dotice dated II LE-ad. S. Dak. To whom It may coo
cern: In view at the tact, the mining Industry In the Black Hills district Is the 
source from which all or the other business Interests In the said district derive 
their main RUpport, and that said Industry Int~nds to establish permanently 
In snld district what are commonly called nonunion labor conditions. It Is re
spectfully suggested to nll such other bustness Interests that theIr aetlon. .. 
should be vigorously In support ot the aforesaid expressed Inteotion." There 
folloW then the names of the Homestake Mining Co .• by yonrself as superin
tendent. and a number ot others. At what time was that first pubUshed. about 
at the time of this strike or ot this clash? 

Mr. GRIEB. I think that was lira! published very soon after the mine shut 
down. 

Acting Chairman Co"MON •• And then apparently you requested or Joined 
with the owners ot other mines to take the Bame action" 

Mr. GRIEB. I did not request; they otrered It. 
Acting Chairman Co""o"s, Tb~y olfered to join In! 
Mr. UBI""- To Join In. 
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AMiD/: CllairmaD Co.u.o"" ADd this adven_ was Ilddressed to what 
bush ..... int........ts tbeo? • 

Mr. GKIEL \Vell. I suppose 
AMI",; CbairmaD Co .... o" .. It Is sigDed by all the mlnlng interests, Is it DOt? 
Mr. GUEJI. 1"8; e'Very other' busiDe:ss Interest that thel'e was in the district. 
Acting l. 'bairmaD CO ... m .... That Is, all the mlnlng interests. I wonUer ir 

an of tb""" are-tblse an> appuent/J" all m1DlDg ~es? 
Mr. GIUIla. Well. I _ !ben! Is 0DI7 _ ... four of them that operate to. 

any extent at aIL 
A .... in« CbairmaD Co .. Ol< .. 'l'be7 are all smaII ~es? 
llr. GKD:IL Ott. ,.es. 
Artlog CbairmaD Co .. Ol<9. Are the7 all In the Black Hills district? 
Mr. Uan:a. Y.,. ,sir. 
Arti",; CbaIrmaD CoKlIO"" \\"bat poiJportioo of the t~ oolptlt of ~Id Is 

tumed out by the BOIDeSt.IEe Co..? 
IlIr. GIUIlL I _ .bout 90 J>l"I" ...... fUllY. 
A"'iDC CbairmaD Co ... o!'&. Tben tbese others .... ouId turn out about 10 per 

<PDt? 
air. GIl1I!L 0.. IEs. 
Anln« l.'bairmaD CollllO" ... 0.. less! 
Mr. GIlIEL Yes. 
Ani.,. CbalnDBD CO .... _&. That Is, If the Bo_ate tums out $6.000.000 a 

Yft'r. tbe ot ........ woold turD out ._ ~OOO? 
IlIr. GRIEL I _ ... beIie're th<>7 do tbat. 
Actin« CbaIMD8.D CO .... o" ... Tbeo. what other busi ...... inten!Sls besld", the 

mioiQ# iotert"5ts Wft'e> In miDd breft.! 
Mr. GlIDlIL Well. tbe ........... tile lDten!sts, ... ~ tbat ..... engaged In 

bllSi ...... of auy kiDd or dIarIln .... 
AMiD#' Cbalrman CoKvo~s.. Tbe JdeoB was that aU union labor. DO matter 

.. ""' ...... II .... W .... em Federation of Labor or otbenrIsoi>-
Mr. GUEIL Sboold rooper-ate.. 
Ani.,. CbaIrmaD Co .. xo"s.. Sbould be put out of .ctlTilJ' in this district! 
),Ir. GIlD&. That wa.s the inteotlou; ,.es.. 
TIle objo>c:t In doing tbat. Mr. CbairmaD. ........... use the labor UDIons-for 

1Dsta~. the- barbPrs° 1IIlioo and tbe bartPDders' union and TU'loos other unions 
~ to • dJftl'l'ellt federation. or diftl'l'elll federatloos-tbe musicilUlS' union. 
t...........oo t....,- ......, <nDtrlb1ltllll: to the W ......... F<deratiOD hod, out of whieb 
..-oft paid ItrilEe _ .... 80 tbat It 11115 tbolll:ht tbat aa Ioog as <ontributioDs 
W'fft brilll: .......tred from .U ot...... IndDStrles, an otber federlltJoos", that the 
......... Ie __ Id be ~ Just tbat mocb "'_r. 

A .... ln« Cbal.-o Co.n.Ol<B. Now. the ftSQlI Is tbat all of the other uolons 
dI......,..t\D __ ..... here, as wftI as the m1oers' 1IDiGD, Is tbat the situation! 

.&Jr .. Gua. Yes. sir. 
A<tIO!: CbairmaD CoIlllOl<B. Is !ben! .UY IftDDIUIt of • m1DHS' UDIoo in this 

dh<trlc-t! 
Mr. GIGD. ~ possiblY • :!'ftr ...... maybe • Uttle bit IoDgtor or • little bit 

-. the W.....",. Federat_ of an......" ... _ the cbIIrters of all the 1InIoos 

::.:~~-:-:= ::!:iJ. !!~::e!'i~ 1jnIoD-«Dd In 
AniDC ebairmaD CoII .. Ol< ... ADd boW exteDsI ... Is tbat orpnUatIoa; .. bat 

mines _ It b."" membership In! 
Mr. UaI"" WriI, the In __ of the _ ~ IIR that __ by 

the ..-..... federation. is ... dra .. into -'>ership 10 tbe distri<t _ as 
_lOY JlO<IPIe in this d_ as 1....,- ........ aDd If the7 slM>uld .....,.,..,.. ID ..... 
...... 1..., a..-i<aII,J 81rODC -' after • willie, of cutllSe, th<>7 _ '--
1I9OO'r1i~. 

11<1:1"" CbairmaD ~ ... y .... COIIISIder that IIImpIJ' • aoch!as! 
Mr. G~ YM. 
A<tI .... CbaI .... O>lI>IOl<& Is lis _Ip __ .... ..,..., 
IIr. l,&IIIL 1_ ... _ boW ~ It is -... _ the 1Df __ tbat 

I ............. 1lN 1II.........t, Ani"" Cba"-a eo ......... De 1lN ___ bow ___ tbe7 ... ..,.t_~_l 
IIr. GOUIL I do __ 
Ani .... CbainBaD Co ........... I thlnt ..., ...m tate • ....,.... .t _ time antil 

2 o'ckJcL It Is the desire of the ..,.-_ tD .....- the -.n..c this 
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(Iovenlng at 8 o'clock. We will adjourn now, Dnd, Mr. Grier, can you take the 
.and again at 2 o'clock? 

Mr .. GRIER. I think so. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. We will get through as rapidly as possible. 
Mr. GRIEB. All right. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Much obliged. 
(And thereupon, at 12.30 o'clock p. m., on this, Monday, !lie 3d day of Aug

oust, 1914, an alljournment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AlTERNOON SESSION. 

The commlssion met pursuant to adjournment. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. THOMAS 1. GRIE~ontinued. 

Acting CllairmaD COMMONS. The commission wIll come to order. Mr. GrIer, 
.. I thInk we were talking about the Incidents during the faU ot 1909 and the be

ginning of 1910. I think you SOld that by March 8 you had a sufficient force to 
operate aU of the properties of the company? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir; at full capacity. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What portion of them were old employees that 

came back to work, or what number would you say? 
Mr. GRIEB. A goodly number. I should think In the nelghhorhood of .. 

thousnnd. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. A thousand ot those who had gone out or who 

hnd belonged to the organization-the mIners' union? 

~:tln~R~~l;:an sgOHMONS •. About a thousand' of them came back and gave 
back their cards? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS •. About what number are now employed who 

were former members? 
Mr. GRIEB. I don't think I quite understand the real meaning of the ques

tion. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You ssld there were about " thousand that 

went to work on March 8. of those who had been in the miners' union prior 
to the October or November shntdown, and I was asking, of thnt thousand, how 
many are now employed? 

Mr. GBlEB. Practically all of them. 
Acting Chail'man COMMONS. You bave about a thousand now who were tor ... 

mer members of the union In your own employment here? 
Mr. GHIER. I should think about that many j yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Hasn't the Dumber been increased of the old em-

ployees since that time? 
~Ir. GUIEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNj<ELL. That Is what I wanted to get at. 
IIIr. GRIEB. Oh, yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The number ot former employees that were In the 

unlon-hos it been Increased over a thousand since the mines were started up? 
Mr. GRIEB. It a thousand Is approximately correct, the number has been 

lncreased j yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Would you have any record of that In the em

ployment ofHce? 
Mr. GUIER. Yes; the employment-office recorrls wtJI show-It caD be plckE'<1 

out from to-day back until that time, March, 11110. That would be three years 
or more. 

Acting Chairman CoYMONS. Did you organize Bnother association or union 
8S a substitute for the one which was locked out; that ls, did you form a new 
orlIDnlzntion ot any kind? 

IIIr. GRIEB. No; we did not organize anything. 
Acting Chalrmnn Co)OtfONIi. 'I'he people that enlDe In to take the plares ot the 

strtker&-were they organized DS an nssoclation In any way' 
Mr. OBIER. No; they came and signed the card that the Homestake Mining 

Co. required them to sign ami wt'nt to work; no or~nnlZ8t1on was formed. 
Acting ChatrmRn ColllfONS. Were there Rny legal pro('eedln~ dl1rlnR' thl. 

troubl~ny Injunctions or court proceedings that were brought, arrest8, or 
anylhlng of thnt kind 7 
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Mr. GRIER. The Homestake Mining 00. brought a suit against the mlne,.s' 
union for $10.000, I think for-well, I can't quote you the complaint, ¥r. 
Keller probably has a copy of It. . 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Mr. Keller. 
Mr. KELLER. What Is that, Mr. Ohalrman? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. The question Is, What wns the complaint In the 

Bult that was brought by the company against the miners' union? 
Mr. KELLER. Yes; I can get the pleadings If the board desire them and 

would care for them. 
Acting Chairman Co .. MONS. Yes; If you w1ll get them. 
Mr. KELLER. Yes; I will. 
Acting Chairman COM,",ONS. What was the complaint? 
Mr. KELLER. The International was sued for damages tor interfering with 

the men who desired to work. driving them from work nnd preventing them II! 

from going to work. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Coercing the employees? 
Mr. KELLER. Thnt Is the substance of it. It was never brought to trial. In 

fact, I think the issues were never framed, and It has stayed that way ever "
since. I do not think the records or anything of that kind wlll add much. 

Commissioner GAlUUI:TBON. Was a writ flIed on the other Side, presumably a 
WTlt at demurrer, asking for the filing of specl1lc Instances? 

Mr. KltLLBR. No. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. By the company? 
Mr. KELLER. No; not that I recall. Simply a demurrer. My recollection Is 

the de-fe-nrlants demurred on the ground that the complaint did not state tncts 
8ufH.cle-nt to constitute a cause of action, and neither side ever forced It to 
nrgument. . 

Commissioner GABBETSON. But It called for an amended writ on your part, 
alleging specific Instances, did It not? 

Mr. KELLER. That Is not my recollection. It would be very easy to find out. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. I should Imagine that was easily determined. 
Mr. KELLER. Yes. 
Commissioner GAIUIETSON. And the action dropped from that? 
Mr. KELLEB. Well, the action had never been formally dismissed, Mr. Garret

son. Thpy were sLmply placed upon demurrer. and that was all that was ever 
done In either suit. It never has been disposed ot. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And the chances of a resurrection are-
Mr. KItT.l.ER. Well, they are ntl. 
Commissioner GAlIlIETSON. Nil? 
Mr. KELLER. Tlmt really answers It. That was the only piece of 1It1""tlon 

whl('h the HomE"Rtnke had. except some-well, that Is the only piece the Home
Btake, as fm('h, has. 

Acting Chnlrmhn ('''''''''ONS. Can you furnish us a ropy of the cards that you 
UM' In k~ptng the records ot the men, the employees' 

Mr. GRIER. It Is a blank card, just an Index card; no tonn; and the man's 
nome nnd the time he 1lOe8 to work, and if he Is relipvro mm duty. the 
J't'ousons U\E'l't"tor, and It he returns to the service. And It be returns and ap
pUps tor st'rvl~. we have this curd. showing his rerord while h~ worked.; and 
It It 19 sntlstnctory, there Is no objection to his resuming work ""~n there Is Il 
chance for him, an opening. 

ArUIlJ( Ohalrmnn Co.nfONs. How tnr bark do these records go! Is It back' 
to the bt'~tnntng of the company's t'xlsttl'uC'E'" 

Mr. GRIER. Back. I think, to the establishment of the employment ofllee, 
about 10 YPRI'S.. 

Artlng Chairman CO ..... ONS. The employment oftIce was established nbont 
that thllt" 

Mr. GRIEB. Was established then. PrIor to that time earh head of a depart-
mtJont t'Wllloyt'd his own men. . 

ArUn,. OhalrDlan CO .... ONS. And the records, then, start with that time! 
Mr. GRll1 y~ sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONs.. It was aU put under OD@' hE'8.d' 
Mr. GRID. OnE' hend; In one man's hands-
AC'ttng 0hnirmaD CoMMONS. wm we have an opportunity to look "'W'r ltnIDe 

of th .... ""rdo and see the character of notes or memoranda that are made or 
"""0,,1.<1 tb.,....! 

Mr. GRIER. Yes. slr. 
88810·-s. Doc. 416, M-l-vol4--85 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. Could you bring some over; 80 that we could 
examine the character of the memoranda that are made? 

Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Can you, Mr. Grier, give us any Information 

regarding the cost of house rents in Lead, about the amount of rent per month 
that employees of different classes pay tor rent-for house reot bere? 

Mr. GRIEB. A large number of the employees of the Homestake Mining Co. 
own their own homes. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. About what proportion, would yon say? 
Mr. GBIEB. Well, I CQuid hardly state to the commission. The qUeRtlon of 

rentals may be had quite accurately from men who· are engaged In the buslne~8 
of renting, and I notice that one of them Is here present in the room now, Mr. 
Curran. 

Actlng Chairman CoMMONS. Have we got his name down on our list? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Curran, yes; city commissioner. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well, with your permission. Mr. Grier, as we 

have Mr. Curran on our list-
Mr. GRIEB. Certainly. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is Mr. Curran present? 
Mr. CUBBAN. This Is Mr. ()urran. 
Acting Chairman Co.n"oNs. Mr. Curran. you heard the question that was 

asked of Mr. Grier about what the rentals are that miners and helpers and 
laborers are paying tor theIr houses? 

Mr. CuRRAN. Well. the rents of bou~ pretty good house rents tor $15. 
We rent houses from $7 up-from $6 up-that will average a pretty fair hOUNe; 
from fifteen and then on up to twenty, twenty-two, and to twenty-five. Twenty
five Is about the limit. 

Actlng Chairman CoMMONS. About the blghest .rent? 
Mr. CURRAN. And there isn't hardly any men working at laboring work that 

rents a $25 house. 
Actlng Chairman CoMMONS. About what rents do tbe $3 men pay? 
Mr. CUBRAN. Well, they pay about fifteen-twelve to fitteen. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And what would the men-
Mr. CURRAN. Some a little higher; maybe run to sixteen or eighteen. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. They pay from twelve to eighteen dollnrs? 
Mr. CUBRAN. Ye..q, sir; yes; from eight up to---
Acting Cbalrman CoM .. ONS. What Is the equipment ot these houses In the 

matter ot water, Ught, and so on? 
Mr. CURRAN. There Is gas and electric lights. city toUets. clty water In mostly 

all the hous .. that run to $15. 
Acting Chairman CoM"'ONS •. That Is, the $15 house and above would have 

these? 
Mr. CulmAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And those below fifteen would not? 
Mr. CuRRAN. Those below fifteen might have city water, but no toUet In the 

house, you know. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Would the $15 have a bathroom? 
Mr. COBBAN. No, sir; DO. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How blgh would you go to get a bathroom? 
Mr. ()URRAN. Well, to get a modern house you have got to go trom twenty to 

. twenty·Ove-twenty·two. There might be some few rented at a Ilttle less. 
maybe $18. 

Acting Ohairman CoMMONS. A $15 house would have how many rooms'? 
Mr. CUBBAN. Well, some at them four and some of them five; the lo<."ation In 

the city, you know, close In, makes the dltrerence on the rental with the same 
combination. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. On tbe average, you would say. then, appsreontly 
about $4 a room per month Is the rent? 

Mr. OtrRRAN. Well, no; It would not average that. I guess. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Wf'II, what would you say. then, $3.75. ahout? 
Mr. CURRAN. On an average, a tour-room house, It would be probably ahout $14. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. For 8 four·room bouse, that would be $3.50 PE"r 

room. That would be a house that would have water? 
Mr. CURRAN. Yes, sir; some at them have toilets. 
Arttng Chairman IJoIIKONB. What would they pay tor w8t~r Sf'rvlre' 
Mr. CUBIIAN. Where It Is modern, It Is $2.110 per month; that Includes tOilet 

and bath. 
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Acting Chairman Co'(lION8. Two dollars and fifty cents? 
Mr. <luBBAN. Yes, 91r. • 
Aetlng Chairman CO.<>1O .. 9. And without toilet and bath? 
Mr. COBBAN. Well, without toilet and bath It Is $1.50. 
Acting Chairman CoKMON'S. How fftr back is your acquaintance with the 

business? 
Mr. CUBBAN. Well, I am In the rental business about 25 years In this town. 
Acting Chairman Colo[lrIONS. What changes have taken place In the amount ot 

the rents during th9.t period; have they come down or up or how have they 
cbanged? 

Mr. COBBAN. Well, there Is not mucb change. 
Acting Chairman CoII .. 'ON8. $1.50, you snld, wns the minimum for water? 
Mr. CUUAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .. "'ON8. That Is B montb? 
Mr. CURRAN. Yes. sir. 
C.owmlssloner O'CoNNELL. Elgbteen dollars a year for water? 
Mr. CUllBAN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Without batb? 
Mr. COBBAN. Wltbout toilet and bath. 
Commissioner O'C-oNNl:."LL. And It Is $2 or $2.50 with It? 
Mr. ClrmlAN. Two dollars for water In the house with toilet and $2.50. with 

bath. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is $36 for water? 
Mr. CU1lBA.R. It Is $SO n year; yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Thirty dollars a year for water with bath! 
M'. CUBBAN. Yes, sir; private hath. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. That Is about "'bat It has been tor 20 or 25 years? 
Mr. CtTJlUN. Well. in the early days we did not have any bath or any toIlet-

did not haye water tn thE' houses. very few of them did. I kept house "'hE'D 
I had to carry water two or three blocks to my residence. I paid $22 B month 
tor 0. five-room house wtthout any water, In 1886. 

Commls.,loner O·CONNELL. What would a 8tx~room house with a bath-whnt 
would thnt cost a person per year, say. in tile Immediate center, or residence 
"""tlon of the clty? . 

Mr. CURRAN. In a goo<! location of the town It would cost, with toilet and 
both. $25 tor a six-room h~use. 

C<>mmlssloner O'CoNNELL. That would be $25 and $2.50 additional for water? 
Mr. CUBBAN. Yes. sir, $2.50 additional for water; some of them $25-
Comml""loner O'CoNNELL. What does the light ron! 
Mr. COBBAN. Thot I~ aC<.'Ordtng to whot you burn. 
C.ommlssloner O·CoNNELL. Well, the general average. for Instance, of a atx .. 

room houSE" 
Mr. Cl'llRAN. MMt ot these houses I think the minimum rate would be aboot 

$1.50, something like that. 
Actina Chairman ColrnIONs. What Is the rate per thousand ft':" '-l.~! 
Mr. Cl'll"-'N. It \8 $1.60: 10 per ..... t olr. 
(\.mmlssloner O·CONNJU.L. What Is your electric \1gb!! 
'Mr. Cmuu.N. ThE' elPl'trlc U~ht-now, I am not preparE'd to anS\'ft'r that Just 

puotty. I know about what It l'OSts at my residence; It Is accer jlng to what 
you burn; they have dtft'E'n-ot rates. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL They have a minimum rate, of rourse. 
Mr. CUUAN. Yeo. 
('umml .. loner O·CoNNELL. Tbey baft a _ter eharge? 
Mr. ClTJULAN. You mean-
C"ommlsslonel' O'CaN!,(ELL. Do they haft a IIlt'tttl" cltargt"'! 
Mr. CMUl.AN. Tbey do have. 
CommlssJont"l" O·CoNNELL. In some ~ltles thE'Y ha~ a regular minimum 

charge. and the-n a t"hftt"lre for the meter. 
Mr. Cr.'aaAN. ThE'Y ("'harge $5 tor the ~tet" In bouses that are rented... 
('ommt~totlE'r O'CoSN&I.L Fh~ d(\lIars ft Te'8r! 
Mr. Ct .......... No: thftt \8 a boous that you put np. It you pay your eloctrl.,. 

ltg-ht bill. you ~t your $."; back ~ 70U move out. 
Acting Chalrmftn CO .... o" .. What Is the cost of building a bo ..... of that 

type on the .. ~rageo' 
Mr. CmmA ... Wbat do yon _n' A u-room boose! 
Aetln& ChaIrman 00I0mNa. Yes; a ~ that 1IOUid ft!IIIt for $25. 
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Mr. CURRAN. Well, I think to buUd a house, a slx·room house, that is 
modern-of course It is according te the kind and style-I don't think ·.,ou 
can build one for $2,500. 

Acting Chairman ColUIONS. A house that would rent for $15, what would 
that cost? 

Mr. CIJBIlAN. Well, the value of those houses that rent for about $15 would 
be probably about $1,600 or $1,800, and maybe $2,000. • 

Acting Chairman Col"<ON •• Has the cost of bullding gone up In the last 10 
Ot 15 years? • , 

Mr. CURRAN. That would Include the lot, you know. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The price that you gave Included the lot? 
Mr. CURRAN. Yes; generally 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How much did you flgure the lot? 
Mr. CURBAN. Oh, I would figure these lots about $500, $600, $800, according 

to the location and locality. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• That Is It person putting up a $2.500 house 

would payout of that $1,000, would he, for the lot, you mean 1 
Mr. CURRAN. No. 
Acting Chairman COM:U:ON •• In Ilddltlon to the $2,500? He would pay $1.000 

for the lot? 
Mr. CURRAN. No; you could not get a house for $2,500 and a lot that would 

rent for that. 
Acting Chairman CO:U::U:ON •• Thlrty·five, you mean? 
Mr. CURRAN. A five-room house would cost, I should thInk, In the nel,::hbor

hood of about $2,000 to build the house, and mayhe more. It Is according to 
the style ot the house you build, you know. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Well, take the same style of house. 
Mr. CUllB.AN. Bullt reasonably; about 88 cheap 8S you can butld. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Take that same 'style ot honse. How much 

as the cost gone up? What would It have cost 15 yesrs ago, a $2,000 house of 
the same kind? 

Mr. CURRAN. WeH, the lumher at that time W88 a good desl less then It Is 
to·day-probably $10 to $12 a thousand, and some of it more, some of it a 
good deal less than that. Labor at that tIme was not any higher thaD It Is 
now. I think It W88 cheaper. They worked 10 hours Instead of 8 at that time. 
There was no value on the Jots Uke there Is to-day. It was not near 8S high. 
I think In those days you could build a house for $1.500 that you could not 
build to-day for less than $2,800 or $2.500, and maybe more. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, has the cost of building a bouse gone up 
about 40 per cent, do you helleve? 

Mr. CURRAN. I should think that would be nesr about right. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, you think the lots-the rents have re

mained stationary. have not gone up In the same way? 
Mr. CURRAN. There has not beE>n much advanre In rents that I know of tor 

the same quallty of house; the rents have been about the same. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. 'When a person builds a hou~. bow does he 

finance It? He buys the lot first, and then can he borrow at the bank or how 
cnn he get finances? 

Mr. CURRAN. Yes; a man with It good lot can get money enough to put the 
bouse on It-a reasonable bouse. 

Acting Chairman COll"'ONS. If he Is able to pay for the lot, then he can get 
the money for the building of a house, cnn he? 

Mr. CURRAN. Yes, sir; It a man has got a good lot and Is a good mao, he can 
~t money at 8 per cent to buUd his house. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now. Mr. Grier. what proportion did you .my
or did you say what proportion you thought of your employers were house 
owners? 

Mr. GBIEB. No; I did not say. Bnd I renlly would not like to JrofS.<;J, 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You wouldn't like to guess. Would you know, 

Mr. Irwin, what proportion ot your employ~ ore hoose owners? 
Mr. IRW[N. I think 00 per cent or over; possIbly 60. 
Acting Chairman CO .. MONS. ADd the rest would _. 
Mr. IRWIN. I think single men. 
Acting Chairman CollJolONB. You say most of the married men are house 

owners? 
Mr. lBWIN. Yes. 
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ActI"'I' CbaJrman co ........ s. And the single mea, of rotJri!e, would DOt be. 
Mf. Grin. do _ teDaDts, or do _ home .......,.", build OD this JIIVIM!1'I7 
that TOO __ • moment ago, or this morniDg, rather. OR wbleb ""'T get • 
surface title, ... do.""'T build on ~ that is oWDed by the miDiDg <OlD
_7 

Mr. GUIlL OrIgiDaIIY. BIBOJ' y ...... ago, ... beo this eomprom/se we entered 
Into _ the mineral daimaDtB and the towlH;ite people. the poll"" of the 
...... _ ....... to Issue a permit to Its employees ooIy. Employees wbo built 
In tbooe da"., DI8IIJ' of them .... bere DOW; some of them ba"" drifted away 
and ... beo tbP,. weot aWB)' tbP .. !!Old their bouse to _ and bad the __ 
missioo to """"P)' the !aDd ... bleb ""'T beld _erred to the persoo that ""'T 
ooId tile booae to. So that tbere .... quite a good DI8IIJ' bomea In Lead DOW 
""""pied by people wbo do DOt ....... k f ... the Bomestake lIlInIng Co. 

ActiDl< C'baIrma.o Co .. lfOI<S. Bot ""'T ba"" a permit? 
Mr. GIUlIIIL On a penniL 
A<tIng Cbalnoao eo .... o"'s. Tbese pennits ""'T ba"" _erred! 
Mr. GIUD. Transferred to them. 
A<tIng CbaJrman co ........ s. Is that pennit _ mar_ble7 CaD 

""'T ""II H to oome ODe else, a _, • 
'Ir. GaJI!L Well, ""'T _er the pennit and sell tile bome erected OD the 

land for wbleb the pennit is -. and I _ -. In the price the:r ask 
for tile p...,.,.,rty. _bllII: to ..."...,..,... the IoL 

ActlllII Cbairmao eo .... ONa. \\'ell, 11010'. this pennit Is _Ie, I think you 
said. at IIIe will of IIIe _, 

Mr. GIUIlL Y .... air. 
ActlllII Cbalrmao eo"lfO"a. It Is DOt Uke _ other titles wbere you .... 

DOt lie ..,...oked 00.,. In ....., of the uodenoInIog-tbat Is, In tbooe wbleb are 
to baT<' ... rfll .... title ""'T she up the bouse In """" mining _tiona 1IJIder.. 
mine the bouse' 

Mr. GalEL Tbe permits that were Issued for boIIdIng _ ootsIde of 
IIIe town site, ... bleb was In_ In this IitiptloD, .... _Ie at the will 
of the rompaOJ'. bnt the ...... __ oot ba .... to _I!I' In 1JIIdergronod 
operations 10 ""II for YB<atillll the Iaod. Bot _ moditlolls ba .... ~ed 
llere for 30 YftIro and Ille _ baa DOt fonod tt """""""I to IsBoe 8IIJ' 
0011"" ..,...okllll: the permits. 

ActllII: Cbalrmao eo .... o!<8. Well, wbeo this -..at """"""" tbere was ap
parenl.,. abool a lbonsaod mea It>ft the mmmtU1IlJ' and a _ that re
maloed. Tbooe tbooaaod thai IefL _ of them ,.-b.,. bad _ built 
on _ pennit&. Do you know wbal __ ""'T followed to dI.spooe of their 
boIdInIOS wbeo ""'T left! 

Mr. GIUIlL I Iblok aome <II them stlD 0W1I their )II'OI!eftJ'. rented H out wbeo 
""'T wenl a....,.. and aome BOld, traDsferrIng tile pennit with the ....., of tile 
home. 

ActlllII Cbalrmall ("o .... OlOa. And the _OJ' dtd DOt 10 8IIJ' ....., uer<1se 
Its r\f:bl to .....-oIte Ibal pormll 10 the ....., of tbooe ..... left? 

Mr. GRIEL T1w> "_ake Co. baa ......,., Issued BD __ III: a penniL 
Actin" Cbalrman Cox ........ N ....... ~ a pennit? 
Mr. GBIEL No, air. 
ArtlDI' ('''''Irman ("0 .... ""8. Of tile 50 per OfttL ..., will at. wbo are ..... 

pIoyed. "'''''1 """","1011 <II tbooe wooId be 011 __ .. bIcb ... .,., a pennit 
till .. ; balr or I_! 

Mr. GaIEL Wllbln the m"toal Iowa site, .. bIcb .... the snbje<t of 11tIga-
1100. lbe boo!ot>s, I think, .... ....,. mncb _ Io!!otber. I dOD't kIlO", 
.. _ bait or lbem wooId be ootsIde 01' less tbao ... 1f. Tbere are a ~.,. 
ou_ wltblD and wIlbont tbP original town sI.... Tbere .... _ 8,000 people 
10 Ille to ...... 

ArtlllI< Cbalrmao C'o"VO!<B. Are lbere ftDpIoy<"!s of tile _ UTlIII: _
_ or lbe ... .".,.,.,,, Umlts or lbe town or Lead! 

Mr. l~"EL WO'II. lbe """pan,. bas a """'pi .... __ ........ 00 tile F_ Fork 
or SJ-rtIsII Crt>ek., ... 1lkIl Is 10 ml .... _ Lead. Of ..... roe, tbe:J are 00_ 
of tbP dIT limits. It baa a lII'I>t plant at IJftdwnod, wbicb, of ........e, is oot
sid<' or lbe ...."..... ... IImIIa of Lead. 

It baa a by_ ......... pIaot down on tile _10 ~ C're<S, and 
of .......,... tbey are ....- of the __ Ie limits of Lead. 

Ont 10 tbP 11_0<1. wbeft tile ~ and lu""" are .... ~t III. __ or the __ Ie limits .... t wltIliD ~ __ )'GO IIlIgbt ..,.. 
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of the corporate limits ot Leads-there are n tew, I think, that are not living 
on the company's land. . 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. They are not living on It? 
Mr. GBEIB. No, sir. . 
Acting Chairman CoKllON8. These that are outside are In Borne cases Hvlng 

on the company's land with permits, are they? 
Mr. GRIER. In some cases; yes; and in some cases no. 

~ Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Then you tbink about halt nre living-half ot 
these home owners are living on property which they hold by permit, and halt 
got their titles In other ways? 

Mr. GRIEB. I think so. 
Act1n~ Chairman CoMMONS. Have YOU paId attention to the cost of living 

apart trom house rent of the employees In the town of Lend, food Bnd clothIng, 
during the last 15 years or so? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, yes, sir; I have paid some attention to It. The cost of food 
is less than It was 10 years ago and prior to that time, If you w1ll except meat. 
Clothing 18 a trifle higher, and hoots and shoes a tride higher, but I think the 
increased price on boots and shoes and clothing w1l1 be more than offset by the 
I.....,r cost ot foods outside of meat. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. By other food, you mean flour1 
Mr. GBIEB. I mean ordinary grocery supplies in the house. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Flour and potatoes are less now, you say. than 

they were 10 or 15 years ago? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. How are fresh vegetables brought into this town. 

Apparently there is nothing grown here to amount to anything. 
Mr. GBllI!B. I have seen a good many little gardens around here. t have ooe 

myself with beans and peas and caullflower growing in it. The main supply, I 
Elhould say, comes from the vaney of Spearfish and Sturgis and other towns 
wi thin 10 or 15 or 20 miles. 

Acting Chairman COM .. ONS. It is brought Into town from that dlstnn",,? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. Now, Mr. Chairman, if you wlIl excuse me for sug

gesting, those things are susceptible of being shown more corr~tly prohably 
by some of the grocery men In town than I can possibly give them to you. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What I was getting at Is whether you had made 
any Inquiry on your own account 8S to the change that has occurred during 
those years. 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, I think the conditions are very near like what I have 
representE"d them to be. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You haven't made aoy definite Inquiry? 
Mr. GRIEB. Wen, I have In a way. I baven't gone aod asked the price ot 

sugar and tea nnd coffee and salt and pepper and all those things, but In a 
general way the grocery btu of the home, outside of meat, I think, is decidedly 
leBS than It was 15 or 20 years ago. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. And yon think the higher price of meat is olfseU 
Mr. GRIEB. By the lower price of groceries. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Is this reduction brooght about by Improved 

transportation Dnd rheaper vegetables? 
Mr. GRIY.R. WeH, there Is no question probably but what some ot It Is. In 

the early days, you know, we hauled everything to bere on wagons two or 
three hundred miles. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That would not run back 10 years though, 
would It? 

Mr. GRIEB. No; our railroads have been In here more than 10 Spars. 
Acting ChairmaD CoJ,UiON8. In general throughout the rountry thf'J"e ha~ bPen 

quite an Increased cost ot living in all these Items which you mention, ( think. 
Mr. GRIlCB. Well, I would not confound the In("reo.sed cost ot living with the 

increased.--or with the co~t ot the articles that they live on. The-Te fire vnrloull 
other things that make the Inoreaoed cost of living Increase. I think the In
rreaMd cost of livIng mny be found to be &tartt'll by the buyer tor the h(t"~' 
You may go Into the kitchen and Into the dining room and out to the gnrbsge 
enn nnd In Quite 8 mRterlnl det:rt"e account tor the Increased rost ot IIvln2'. 

Acting Chairman ('..()XMON'8. Well. I am speaking solp'y of the prl~ for 
fltnpleA, for units, rPCOgnlzed unlts g(·nernlly. the ('OMt of Ih"lnlt on st8ph~ or that 
kind has gone up 80 to 40 per cent In the last 15 years gen .... rully. regurtlless of 
the change In wastefulnessl 
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Mr. GBIEIL People are living better to-day than they did 10 yeors ago, 15 
years ago, 20 years ago; they demand more. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. "'ould there" be any reason in Lead besides the 
oost of trallSllOrtation that would reduce the cost of living; that Is, the prices' 
they pay tor the same articles as compared with what they used to be? 

Mr. GalEL In their cost than the cost of transportation? 
Acting CbalrmaD COIIKON8~ Yes. 
Mr. GBIEIL Well. the first cost might make a dllference. but I am &peaking oJ 

the prices at retail. wbleb bere In Lead for food is less to-day. outside of mellt. 
than It was 20, 15. or 20 years ago. 

Acting Chairman CoM"O"S. The Homestake Co. has no delinUe llnancinl 
relations with the Hearst department .tore or mercantile company? 

Mr. GaIEL Nothing whatever. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIlO"" What do they desl In, all kinds of gro<erles 

and--
Mr. GRIEL It Is a general department store, gro<erles and dry goods and cloth

Ing and hardware and-well. almost everything any community would need. 
Acting Chairman CoIl .. O".. Well, an employee of the mmpany can get credit 

there. can he 'I 
Mr. GBIEB. Be can. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIlO .... For how long B time? 
Mr. GBIEL Well, In very many cases I Imow where the "",,lit has been ",,

tended a year for them. If a man was building a home, furnishing It. It conId 
not be expected that be would pay at his IIrst pay day., He waa given, If he was 
a good man, almost as mucb time aa be wanls, paying for It In lnata\lments 
monthly. 

Acting Chairman Co......... That Is, be would pay part of his grocery bill. 
there aud ~t credit tor the rest" 

Mr. GSID. Yes. . 
At'rlng Chn.lrwan COKKONL And the security that he gives is his wages alt 

thP HODJPStokeo eo.? 
Mr. GBlKB. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoKKON8. How Is the account kept bPtween the Homestake 

Co. nod tbe mpf'("ftDtile- company on th~ credits? 
AIr. GBJEL There is DO account between tbe Homestake Mining Co. and the 

Ht'tlrsl M .... n .... lltile Co. It a mao ,,'ants eredit to help him build or furnish or 
ltuJlrove or ('liauge bis bome and be Is worthy of credit. the HH.rst Me-reaoUle 
Co. has for maDy years t"xtt"lldt>d that C'nodiL In turn the man gives the Hearst 
Mercantile Co. 80 orut"r to go to the Homestftke Mining Co.. aDd draw bis 
C'hft<"k ftt thE' pnd of the lUonth. the uDtlft'Stantiing lwing tbat. oh. fiVE'. tftl. fifteen. 
or twe-oty dollars 8 mooth shall apply 00 the credit that is f'xtendE'Cl ovpr and 
above bis lh'lng (IIX[IE'1lSt'6. And thl"l'e are aLSe6 where the account has rUD 00 
for OM or two 01' thn.>e yeers.. 

A('tl~ Chairman (.~ .... o~s. W'(IIII. thE'D. the mercanWe l"OIDpaDJ assists men 
to build tht"lr hoD.ltti. doee It. in that way' 

Mr. GaIt:&. It has In many lostaoces. 
Acti .... ehalrman ""' .......... n.- It mak&-lt does not make advances or 

loR as. dO@lS it '? 
Mr. Gorn:a. Wb.v. y .... It d ..... I .... n money. Every montb tilt' .... ",obably would 

be--(wltot."t1S routers with Mr. )lurrlu). More thaD I thought; four or five 
bun.lred nlt'n will probably call for II ... or ten or IIft ... n dollars In <ash between 
thE' ttrst and tbe t'Ild of eacb mouth. 

A~llng Chairman CO .... o.~ .. That L .. they will borrow from the Dlt'n:antlle 
l"Oml181ly O"p or teo dollars In cash 1 

Mr. HalF'" Ytl8; that Is J~t l"hRI1n'd Into tbt'olr bill. 
Al'tlng Chairman COU. ... ONS. Tlwo)' Just gh'"e an order on tbf'lr-
Mr. Otl.£L Tlw,- tri\"e an order to the HMrSt Mern.ntlle Co.. to go to the 

B'"lJt:.l'Stak~ o~ and draw tht"lr ebet-ks on the pay day. 
At·tln~ l"hairlWlh COMMON&. Nnw. for tfwoir onUoary. current living t".xpeftgeS" 

bow Is thftt hUDlUt>t1 b)· the lIlft'C'autUe eompaQy! 
Mr. Gan:&. \VE'l1-
A(~i~ ('halrman Cu .... ONS. ~HO pay day's1 
Mr. GII.IEL A Ulan or ~ owmllt"i' of his family t!roE'6 to the- stOl? and ~ 

what bt\ wants. has It ~b.~ III him. and tJt:oU'ftIt't'd to his bomf., At tbt" f'Dd 
of tltf' monrh tw ,",VS thllt a('('Oont unJtas&-.--beo pays It In tull unlf'ISB hiP has 
bt'-Pn Illt'l'lUlnt"tt to t"""'traw a ~w dollars. and 11 be bas • balalK"e C'OII1l.Dc to 
him It Is gI, ..... to bim In cash. 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. That Is, he practically gIves an order on the 
Iiomestake for his purchases during .the" month? . 

Mr. GUIEB. He gIves the store an order on the Homestake MIning Co. tor his 
wages to secure the credit which was extended to him from one end of the 
month to the other. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Suppose I work for the Homestake Co. and I run 
a bill for, say, $50 for the mont.h at the store. 

When I get my check from the Homestake Co., do I get a $50 or a $100 check, 
and you pay the $50 to the store? . 

Mr. GRIEB. You don't get any check at aU. 
Commissioner O'CONN1.'7..r.. I don't get any check at all? 
Mr. GRIER. No. You give an order to the Hearst Mercantile Co. tor your 

check, whatever it mny happen to be, and then you go into the store amI you 
have your account made out. receipted, and handed to you, and the difference 
between your account and the amount of your check Is given to you in cash. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. In the store? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. And all tbe employees who deal with the store 

have to go through that system before they get their cash from the company? 
Mr. GRIER. They do it; yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. It amounts to an assignment ot their entire 

wages to the company, and the company then deducts? 
Mr. GRIEB. In deference to the man. 
Acting Chairman CO}'[MONS. Now, are nIl the employees ot the company paid 

In that w.ay through the Hearst mercantile store? 
Mr. GRIER. No; not at all. There are a great many ot the employees .Jt the 

Homestake do not «lenl at the Hearst Mercantile Co.'s store at all. 
Commis.'doner O'CONNELL. About. what propo.rtlon? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. About what proportion would you sny out ot, 

sny, the 2,500 employees? 
Mr. GRIEB. One-half ot them probably deal at the store. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That Is, one-halt doo't have any accounts at this 

store, is that the idea? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS (addressing Commissioner Garretson). You 

wanted to ask a question? 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. When they get this money (]urlng the month, five 

or ten dollal's, Is the current rote.of Interest charged, or aoy interest? 
Mr. GRIER. No interest -is eharged.. 
Commbudoner GARRETSON. None. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How about the priCes charged at the store. Are 

you--
Mr. GRIER. I am not as fnmmar 8S Mr. Murrin, who Is the manager ot the 

store. 
Acting Chairman Co1l110NS. Perhaps we might call on him about the prices 

charged and the chonge In prices since the store started. When was tIlis store 
started. Mr. Murrin? 

Mr. THOMAS D. MURRIN (manager ot Hearst MercantiJe Co., Lead, S. Dnk.). 
187S-79. During that winter, I belleve. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Now, goIng back over 8 period ot 15 ye-ars, what 
Is your observation about the cost of living In the sense or taking identical arti
cles and the prlres charged durIng that period? 

Mr. MURRIN. The t~ndenry of the prIces on staples. I would soy. In the 
course of 10 or 15 years Is a llttle lower to-day than It was 15 years ago. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. By stoples, what do you mt'an? 
Mr. ),IURRlN. Ordinary articles of food, me-ats ex~pted. 
Acting Ohalrman COMMONS. How about fresh vegetuhleR? 
Mr. MURRIN. 'Vell, we depend upon local markebl and we ore not AuhJPf't to 

any outside Influence. If we rulse a crop here, the price Is uniform nil the year 
around. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. You buy It direct from the farmers? 
Mr. MURRIN. Yes; local growers. 
Acting Chairman CO""ONS. And sell It direct? 
Mr. MURRIN. Yes. sir. 
Oommlssioner O'CoftNELL. We don't want to go back. we won't go beyond 

when thf're WOR not proper transportation facUlties for bringing things In here. 
Mr. MURRu •• Yes, sir. 
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Comml!1lsloner O'CoNNELL. But a period when you had proper transporta tiOD, 
whethel' that be 8, 10, or 12 years ago, whatever It was. When that propel" 
transportation extRted. we wm say 10 yean ago, what was the price of ordinary 
potatoes at that time'? . 

Mr. MumuN. Ten yenrs ago the nominal price retail here would be 75 to 90 
cents. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What are they now? 
Mr. MU1\BIN. Right to--day they Bre probably half new crop; we are, under-

stand. just In between two markets. We are gettIng new potatoes. 
Commissioner O'CoN NELL. Tah:e the same period in the other years. 
Mr. MURRIN, Well, say the same period--
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Flour. 
Mr. MURRIN. Flour Is less now than It was 10 years ago. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Less now? 
Mr. MURRIN. Yes. 
Comml!i..o;;loner O'CONNKLL. Ten, coffee? 
Mr. MunulN. Coffee Is .lIghtly hIgher; sugar less. Tea is about the same. 
Oommissloner O'CoNNELL. You have a'most remarkable situation here, that 

IF! nil, if true. contrary to all experience ot the best authorities we have In the 
UnIted States. who say that the cost of living has Increased 59 per cent In 10 
Y(,,81"8. 

Mr. GIUER. That would not necessarily be the cost of the things you live on. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Oh, yes i absolutely; not of waste, not of people 

cooking and throwing It out In the ash barrel or some-thin:!, but the actual cost 
ot tblnllfl, whnt you PllY In money: that is United Stat~ Government statistics. 
All of the nuthorltles we have sny 59 per cent. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Mr. Garretson has a question. 
CommtRstoner GARRETSON. Mr. Murrin, have you paid RDY nttentlon 'to the 

tables of statistics as prepared by the Government on 18 articles of food supplies? 
Mr. MURIUN. I hn\'e I'(lsd tht'm severnl times, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Al'e you fnrhlllal" that the results they show on the 

SOUle amounts in 1800 and the same amounts to-day, that is, the faml1y con
sumption the some then ond nmv--

Mr. MURRIN. I could not recall it from memory; no, sir. 
Commls...'doner GARRETSON. Are you aware of the fact thot the 8vern~ of 

tho..~ 18 ortlt'l('S forming the staple amount that a common laboring family 
buys ShOWR a 69 per (.'(!ont IDf'rense? . 

Mr. MUIUUN. I am aware It shows an appreciable lncreo!1e; yes, sir. 
Commls~loner GABRlI.-rSON. Thut Is the average; 50 per cent? 
Mr. MURBI ... Yes, sir. _ 
(",olUtnlftSloner GAllRETSON. What is It carries Lead so thoroughly out of the 

cntt"p;ory of the overage of the entire United States; have you any Idea 1 
Mr. MURBlN. No. sir: but there has been some question raised as to the ae

il'urnry .... Vt:'D of the Government statistics. 
Comrulssloner GARRETSON. Then. one of two things· only would explnln. 

Itlthl"'r the normal trnll~(lOrtntlon was excessive. or the price was unreasonable. 
or the pm~nt ODe Is uurens(mnbly low; wouldn't that only explain It! 

Mr. MURRIN. That would explain It. 
Commissioner GARR'£TSON. That Is 311. 
Acting Chairman OoM1I0N8. Mr. Grier, regarding the hospital 8rrn~me-nts 

ht"'1"e and the aid StK'1t"'ty. prior to this I()('kout I think you stated that the miners' 
union hftd a ~nl"'J\t 8"Ysb'm of some kind, and thl"'Y ap('8.rently brought that up 
as one I't'tlSOD or one of their polnta. Did they have a benefit sysrem! 

Mr. GRIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting ChaIrman ColnrONs. Do you remembtol' the detailS of that bton~flt 

systt'w; what dues thE"Y paid and what the benf'fits were? 
Mr. GR.,,'''' Why. I think the dues were $1 a month, but I WOUldn't undertake 

to say what the bent>llts were. • 
Aetllllt Chairman Co.nrONs. Did It Include hospital services, medical serv

Ices. as wE'll as financial pnyme-Dts. do you remember! 
Mr. Oan:L_No. sir; I don~ know. 
Actlng t'halrman CoMMONS. At what date did you begiu your nid as:soclatlon 

b~ .... ; was It followIng, Mnrcll S wben you began 1 
Mr. GIIII<L A\IJnlst, 1911. 
Aetlllll Chairman GOMIlONIi. DIU'Ing the InteneDlng time, th~n, tbe!e was no 

iwllefit assoclntlon here! 
Mr. GIUJ:B. No, sir. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Would you describe to us the benefit system, and 
perhaps I can ask the questions. There are one or two points I would like to 
get. The payments made by the employees are how much per month? 

Mr. GRIEB. One dollar each. . 
Acting Chairman CoHllON8. One dollar for each employee. Do all employees 

of the company pay that? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoIIll08S. Is that a part of their contract of employment? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Coll .. 08S. That Is paid Into a fund which Is kept by your-

self as treasurer? 
Mr. GBIER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. What is the serplus that has been accumulated? 
Mr. GRIER. I think $35.000 In round numbers. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In the course ot three years. it bas been running 

just three years? 
Mr. GRIEB. August, 1911. to the present time will be three years. 
Acting Cbairman CoMMONS. Do you know what claims are outstanding that 

should be deducted from that? 
Mr. GRIEB. From the surplus? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. GRIEB. There are none. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. All claims have been paid? 
Mr. GRIEB. When I say $35.000. I mean In round numbers. I think that Is 

at the close of business tor June. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. At the end of June? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes; the accounts for July are not written up yet; they will be 

In a few days. " . 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It an employee Is kllled In an accident, he 18 

paid $1,000 from that fund. is he. or his family or dependents? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes, sir; $1,000 for death by accident. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And tor sickness? 
Mr. GRIEB. Death from sickness, $800. 
Acting Chairman CoaU4QNs. Do you have mnoy cases of consumption, miners' 

consumption? 
Mr. GRIEB. We have so-called miners' consumption. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" •• What record Is kept of that? Who keeps the 

record? 
Mr. GRIEB. The bospltal. 
Acting Chairman CoJ4.HON8. Have you that record with you 80 that we could 

l"eter to It? 
Mr. GBIEB. No, sir; I have DOt. Dr. Clough was here this morning j he might 

get It. 
Acting Chairman C011><08S. In the case of .Ickness, what Is psld by the day 

or by the week? 
Mr. GalEB. The rate Is $1 a day. 
Acting ChairmaD CO .... ON&; Well, then, the medical aervlce Is entirely ad

ditional, tree-furnished free? 
Mr. GBIEB. Y .... sir; free. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Then, In case a person has consomptlon Dod 

loses work OD tbat account. he would be paid $1 a day during bis Sicken8&. 
Would that amount be deducted from the $800 which goes as a death benellt? 

Mr. GBIEB. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. He would get that In addition? 
.Mr. GRIEB. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do the employees carry insurance in other com

panies to any extent? 
1>Ir. GRIEB. I think they do. There are quite a number of fraternal organiza

tions here which have Insurance departments. 
Acting Chairman CoIUlONS. Fraternul? 
1>Ir. GRIEB. Yes; trsternal organizations. And. In addition to that. I think 

some ot the old-line companies have policies here. I do not know to just what 
extent. 

Acting Chairman CO.nIONo. Did you get those cards, Mr. Irwin? 
Mr. lawni. They are bringing them up DOW. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You have Ogures on accident work. I Ulult'rstand, 

which show the results that have been brought about through your 8Iltety work. 
accident records tor tour or five years? 
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Mr. GBIEB. We have. Is that the hospital report you asked for? 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. Yes i the hospital report. 
Mr. GlUO. Well, we have that report made on the first of each year, or 1m. 

mediately nfter the close ot the year. 
Acting Chairman CoIUWNS. I think you furnished us with figures showing 

us the dally rate of pay, Have you tables which would show the earnings of 
each employee during the year, what bis payments were be received for work· 
Ing through the year? 

Mr. GBIEB. Two years ago the company began the disbursement. at the close 
of the year, of a bonus of 7 per cent upon the amount of money earned by 
each employee. Thnt pay roll would show you exactly what each employee In 
the servIce of the company earned. I have not got that with me. 

Acting Chairman Co.UIONS. We will find that In the office? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes. sir. 
Acting Oholrmon COMMONS. IIi Mr. Irwln's office? 
Mr. 'GBIEB. No i In the general office. 
Acting Chairman COHHON8. In the general office? 
Mr. GBIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co .. HONB. Is that bonus paid each year? 
Mr. GRIER. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman COJdllON8. At the end i>t the fi.seal year. 
Mr. GRIEB. At the end of the calendar year. 
Acting Cbulrmnn CoMJdON8. To all employees? 
Mr. GBID. To everybody In the service of tile company. 
Commissioner O'CONNItLL. Is It made up by the month, or does the employee 

have to work tile full year! 
Mr. GRIEB. It Is mnde up at the close of ench calendar year, and applies to 

nil employ(leS whose names nre on the pay roll for the month ot December. 
Acting Ohalrmnn COMJdON8. Even only they hnd been working only a month 

th~y gt"t their share ot the bonus! 
Mr. GBI&II. Yes. 
AcUIlA' Chairman CoMHONS. The employment In YO~Jr business Is very Btendy. 

I tuke It. You are operating without being 8ubJect. to ponies and depressions. 
Whnt do you eonshter the average number of days that a man ean work during 
the year! 

Mr. GRIEB. He Is at Uberty to work 865 dOYll-<'Xcept the Fourth of July. 
Chrlstma8, and New Year-

A('tlng Chairman CoMMONS. Well, about how many? 
Mr. GRID. And some other hoUdays. 
A('ting Chairman CoM-llONS. About how many days has be actually put In. 

or ha''e you nlade any compilation of thaU 
Mr. GRID. No; I have not. 
Commlsslonpr O·CONNELL. Have they always had that condition, that they 

wt're runnt~ 865 days a year' 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Conunisston.:-r O·CoNNKI.L AU dt"'partments' 
Mr. GaIER. All dt'pnrtments. Well. there are some of the dt"'partments that 

Ifty off on Sunday In part. I think Quite a numlJtl>r of the foundry men Iny off; 
quite a number of the assay-offiee force lays oft'i Quite a num~r of the en
gln~rlng foree lays off; and at the mine If a man wants to lay off on Sundny 
ftll hp has to do Is to tt>1l bls shift boss Saturday afternoon wben be quits 
work that he won't bE' around the following day. 

Comml ... lonpr O'CONNELL, Suppose they aU took a notion to do that, what 
would 00 the rE"SuiU 

Mr. GRIER. If tllpy took the notion and put It Into plfe<t, they would aU 
bE' olf. 

CommlR,Qlont'r O·CoNNELL. What would be the result! 
Mr. GRIEll. ThfoY have had the opportunity on 8evt'-rnl oecaslons to IIlJ' 0« 

It til,,), "'fll\ttotl to. 
(\lmmlsslonff O·CoNN£LL. It they ",ant to, 
Mr. GRI.... If they want to. 
(~tlnnnisslon~r O'CONNELL. no tbE"Y want to WOI"k on Sundays! 
Mr. OIHEIL They do; 99 ppr t"f'nt of tltero. 
('ommlss.lon(lor O'CoNNItJ.L \Vh"v! 
Mr. G811<11. Ask tllpm. Tw<'nts·lI", or thirty ~ al/O. In tbE' formation ""rlod 

of E"yt'q"ythln~ around about this lodustTy', town, t'8.mp. and district,. hl'o younc 
mpn came- In to me. baseball enthusiasts. SPE'klng employment from the Home--
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I?:take Co. They came to me and nskpd if' they organized two baseball clubs, 
If the boys In the mine wonld be permitted to layoff one Sunday. 80 that 
they could go and enjoy the game. I told them II Yes. U They organized two 
c1ubs, graded oft' a baseball diamond at the east end of tOWD, erected a grand
stand and bleachers, and after some practice announced their readiness to 
give an exhibition. The boys In the mine laid off and attended the game. I 
suppose that, like everybody el.e taking a holiday, they spent 25 cents or 50 
cents, or maybe more, for cigars, a Illass of beer. or whatever their taste caned 
for. That thing w{)nt on for six weeks about. When their pay day came, which 
was about the middle of the month, I do not recall the date, they found that 
their cheek ,va. short as many Sundays as they laid off multiplied by their 
wages tor the doy. They had not realized tbat that would occur up to the time 
they got their checks, They then made up their minds thnt Inasmuch as they 
changed shifts every month they would have n chance to see the baseball game 
In the afternoon four Sundays In the month, and then they would Dot see It for 
the Dert month that they wlPre on opposite sbifts; so they concluded that they 
did not want any more loylng off on Sunday and asked It they might not 
resume work. I told them yes. 

In 1910 our working torce was reorganized atter the lockout, or whatever 
tt was. A large number ot the men who came bere trom outside CAmps com .. 
plalned to the employment office about being compelled to loy off Sunday and 
nsked-complalned and said that It they bad known that they were to be laid 
off they would not have come here because that was ODe ot the reasons that 
hrought them here---they understood the Iwork was continuous. The reason 
for laying them off was that we had too many men and all ot the reservoirs 
of the mine were ove-rtlowing with ore all the time, and It was really neces
sary to layoff and ]e-t the supply run lown. The remedy tor thnt W88 a re
duction In the ope-rating torce af the mine which was accomplished gradu .. 
ally. The result was that It :was found necessary tor the men to work OD 
Sunday. 

Commissioner O'CONNEI.L. Is that usual1y the sentiment at the town here, 
to work on Sunday? I noticed Sunday right oppoSite your hotel, next to your 
store, some building trade work, 8Omeobody hammering and riveting OD Sunday 
afternoon 8S though It was the middle ot the week. Is there any occasion tor 
that sort of thin" In the city? 

Mr. GRIEB. You will have to ask tbe contractor. The building Is being erected 
by contract. So tar as the Hearst Mercantile Co. are eonceorned, the contractor 
did not have to work unless he wonted to. And that Is the second Sunday 
that he workoo stnce he blPgan operations. Why he did It I do not know. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. WeH, you say ask the men why they work on Run· 
day. I understood you to sny. Mr. Grier, that there had not been any change In 
the wage rate for the paFlt 30 years In the conditioos" in the mine. 

Mr. GRIEB. Thot Is true. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. By the company. Now. Is it beean~ the men find 

It absolutely necessary to work on Sunday In order to matntftln thelm~elves In 
what they figure and consider reasonable living conditions: he-re that they must 
work on Sunday to make both ends meet? Is that a poAAlblllty? 

Mr. GRIEB. It Is a p,,".lhlllty thnt I tblnk the men could answer for them
selves better thaD I enn It they were called and given an opportunity. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Commlssion(>l" Lennon would Uke to ask a lew 
question. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe, Mr. Grleor, that the best Interests ot 
Industry ore served by continuous work seven days a week-men, animals, or 
anything E"lse? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well. I wouldn't undeortnke to aoswf'l" that question poAltlvply. 
CommlsslonlPr LENNON. Does not the hiStory of man sbow the necessity tor 

that much rest? 
Mr. GRIEB. Tbe people here work 8 hours 8 day-that 18, 8 honrn out of 24-

ond they bave 16 In which to rest and recre-ate. But we are rntheor an Isolated 
community hpre. The advantages for recreation and plpfUmres ot various BOrtH
slght·seelng and 80 torth-are not what you have In the large Mtles. where men 
have BOrne place to go. Here they would stand around the Rtreets. or, 10 
the early days, time used to be spent In salooos and varlou9 other places. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. What haa b~n the t~nd of the morBI uplift and 
progl'eR8 ot subRtanttnl clvtttzation slnre maoklnd llmlted, In the malot their 
work to 81x days a week the world over! 
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Mr. G1IIEB. Well, I wouldn't like to answer that very definitely. You 'probably 
remember that verse In the Bible, which you will find In the twentieth chapter 
ot Matthew, first verse jUke the kingdom of heaven, thIs man, who was a 
householder, went ont early In the morning to hire laborers in the vineyard, and 
he worked those men 12 hours a day and gave them a penny. 

Commissioner LBNNON. There is Borne doctrine t8:ught in the early chapters 
of tile Bible In the Old Testament In regard to the matter of seven days' labor, 
and my own experience bas convinced me that six days is all a man ought to 
work. I mean, from the moral standpoint as well as from physical reasons. 
That Is all I wonld ever work. 

Mr. GRIEB. I don't think the morals of this community are hurt by working 
seven days a week. I think they are benefited. 

Commissioner LENNON. You do! That Is all. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Mr. Garretson would like to ask Bome questions. 
Oommlssioner GA.B.RETSON. Yes i I want to ask a question right there. Do you 

believe the parable you referred to Is of any greater force than the early verse 
that says, .. Six days sbalt thou labor and do all thy work?" Do you think 
God was figuring on 8 hours a day or 12? 

Mr. GRIEB. In the same chapter you will a verse that says, II Thou shalt not 
kindle a fire In thy house on tbe Sabbath day." Do you think that wonld apply 
to Alaska? 

Commissioner GABBETSON. I don't know whetber Adam lived In Alaska. If 
be did live In Alaska, I would suppose be conld get along without a lire In 
Alaska. Which Is of the most force, though? 

Mr. GRIEB. I don't know. 
Commissioner GARRlI:'I'SON~ You don't' 
Mr. GBIEB. Well, If a man wants to work on Sunday, I don't think he shonld 

be denied the prlvlle~ 
Oommls.loner GARBETSON. Merely because God said he shonldn't; I. that It? 
Mr. GRIEB. I didn't say tbat. . . 
Commissioner GARR&TSON. Well, that Is what tbe book nays God said; I don't 

know whetber he did or not. I will admit possibly that the book nays that he 
did. That Is all on that subject, Mr. Ohalrman. 

Acting Ohalrman CoMMONS Any other questions! 
Oommlssloner GARRETSON. Yes. 
I understood you to say wben this notice was published, signed by all the 

mining Interests In the district, that It was for the purpose of discouraging 
and If possible abolishing unionism In the district, Did I understand you to 
SIlY that It was successful, that unionism Is a dead letter In the district! 

Mr. GRIEB. Not entirely. . 
Commissioner GAIUUIlTSON, Not entirely. Then It hasn't. altogether had Its 

purpose. There are men. are there, laboring man, union man, working In the 
district under agreement' 

Mr. GillER. I don't know, but I am qnlta sure there are some labor union 
mpn 1n tile district. 

Commissioner GAlUIETSON. Working under agreement with their employers! 
Mr. GlUD. I don't know whether they have any agreement, either written 

or verbal. 
Commissioner GAItU'I'SON. Are you aware of the fact that e'lery railroad 

employee In the train and engine service are union men working. under agree
ment! 

IIIr. GRIEB. Why, I didn't think of the railroads that are operating In the 
district. 

Commissioner GAItU'I'SON. Are they not qnlta an Interest' In here! 
Mr. GllIER. Oh, yes; of course we conld not do without them. 
Commissioner GAIIRETSON. Those are all union men. are they not! 
IIIr. GUEII. I think so. 
Oommlsaloner GAllIIETSOH. AU working under agreement, written agreements, 

with their board! 
1I1r. GRIEB. And high class, too. 
Commissioner GAIUlII:I'8ON. Thank you; I am one of them. What Is the pm.,. 

tl ... of your company, or tjle policy of JOur ...... paD)', In regard to betterments! 
Now, I am drawing the line sharply between maintenance and betterment. 
Is It II1<'t by the ""pltal a"""unt or from Income! 

Mr. GBII:L Until the capital of the Homestake Miaing 00. was 1Den!8Sed the 
last tlme-I don't recall t!>e IIguree-«IJ. of the charges for betterment and 
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maintenance went Into operating expense. About two years ago, when this 
increase In capital was made--

Commissioner GABBETSON. Was It as long ago as that? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, possibly not. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Wasn't It In 1918? 
Mr. GRIEB. About a year and a half. I think It went Into etred a year ago 

last spring. I don't exactly recall that matter as to a month or two. That 
increase was the capitalization ot-whatever the amonnt was--two or three 
million dollars. I have nothing to do with that part of the company's busi
ness. I am not a stockholder and don't pay very much attentlon to It. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Were those expenses for that year charged to 
both income and capital, because a large amount of them were charged agaInst 
Income for the year 1913, and the capital Increase also took place In 1913. 
Your balance sheet as of January I, 1913, shows a capital stock of $22.000,000, 
of which $160.000 had not yet been Issued, while your balance sheet as ot 
January I, 1914, shows a capital of $25,116,000, all of wblch presumably had 
been Issued, and still durIng that year you charged against income a very 
consIderable amount as acquiring now property-at least It Is Ilsted as purcbase 
of property, new macblnery, running Into hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
and various other charges of similar character during the same period in 
which the Increase of capitalization took place,. presumably to meet the sewe 
thing. 

Mr. GBIEB. That Is the way It appears In the statement, but I have nothing 
to do with that. 

Commissioner GABBETBON. I am quoting trom the lIguree furnished here. 
Mr. GRIEB. I say that Is the way It appeare. 
CommissIoner GAllBET8ON. And stili you added during that period to your 

surplus a certain amount. Your expenditures. during 1913 tor those various 
items approach~well, it compares very well up with the amount you paid out 
In dIvidends and stili you added ta your surplus, while payIng the old rate of 
dlvldend-tbe old dIvidend rate $7.80. I don't know whetber that Is the old dlvl· 
dend rate or not, but the one that has been referred to here, It paid $7.80 In 
1913. 

Mr. GBIEB. That Is the present rate at the present time. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. And you paId It all during 1913 excepting possibly 

one or two months. Tbat rate became eJfeetlve, I think you testUled, early In 
1913? 

Mr. Gmu. Yes, sir. 
CommIssIoner GARBETaoN. Along about February? 
Mr. GBIEB. I think 80. 
Commissioner GABBETeON. Consequently, If you paid that dlvldeud rate, th" 

disbursed almost as much In betterments, added to your surplne, wbat Is the 
book value of your stock trom your own standpoint? What Is the eetlmsted 
book value of the stock of the par value of $100? 

Mr. GBIEB. What do you have the charge for betterments last y ..... , 
CommissIoner GABllETSON. I dldn't take the total of betterments; I only took 

one Item, machinery alone. For machInery alone you spent. new, In 1918. 
$362.000. For property purchased. you spent $79,000. For certaIn otber re
newals or new metbods, 80me $2,000. You charged agaInst the Spearftsb 
Hydro-Electric plant $19,000, presumably betterments or construction, one or 
the two, and tor machinery. $862,000. Then. yon spent on ~ren tton. one Item 
at least of $102,000. Taking the total of all those, you run close np against 
halt of the amount you paid out In dividends. 

Mr. GBIEB. How much was paId In divIdends? 
Commissioner GABBET80N. I took your own 6gol"ell; I didn't follow ours. 

You remember there was a sUght d1.screpancy In the figures which 70n cor
rected afterwards of the capItal stock. It 18 over $2,000.000. your dIvIdend cost 
was. I dIdn't put tbat down, because It was bere--$2.146.000. The total of 
those expenditures will not run balf of that; I was running 00 the other figures, 
but they run between slx and seven hundred thousand dollars dlsburBed for 
betterments or acquirements or bUlldJngs. 

Mr. GRIEB. That would be about one-thIrd. • 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Just about on&-thlrd. Now. the qnestio!l 18 on that 

method of procedure, what do you figure your book value would be. your ""rplus 
beIng $1,400,0001 

Mr. GIIIEB. How would you arrive at book val"e with those ftguree before 
you 1 
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Commissioner GABlUCTSON. How Is that? 
Mr. GBlE" How would you arrive at the book value with those figures before 

you? 
ComlDissioner GABBET80N. Well, I could not arrive at it unless I knew 

wh~ther the company bad unlimited power for betterment from income, or 
whether It Intended to change that method tor the future. 

Mr. GRIER. I am sure I don't know what they intend to do. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Then, you and I both bave the same dlfllculty In 

figuring book value, haven't we? - , 
Mr. GBIEB. I think so. 
Commissioner O·CONNItLL. Is there stock for Bale or bas there been any sales 

recently? What hns It sold at per share? 
Mr. GRIEB. I don't know. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It you only took the surplus In your book value it 

would be ensy to lIornre, but It you took earning ability, then you would be 
against another problom. The earning ability as shown In this report Is tar In 
advance ot the dividends paid, ls It not? 

Mr. GBIEB. Well, the earnings, I suppoae, should cover the dividends and cost 
ot o~ratlon. 

Commissioner GARBETBON. Wen, It you spent one-third ns much money in bet.,; 
terments-- ' 

Mr. GRIEl\, Thon the earnings should also cov~r botterments. 
Commlssloneor GARRETSON. The earning capacity Is for ahead of whnt Is evi

denced by Its dl\'1dend rate, Is that not correct! 
Mr. GRIEB, Well, you ean only discuss last year'. earnings with the figures 

before you. ' 
CommiSSioner GABRBTSON. Well, as the operatlng officer of the company-
Mr. GRIER. The earnings, I suppose. shown in that annual statement tor 

1918 will show that the net production of bulUon was suffictent to cover every
thing that ",as char~ against It. the dividends, the operating eEpensee, the 
bettermonts, and anything else, It there Is anything. 

Commlsslonor GARRETSON. And It yon spent In addition to the property from 
InCODle on .. thlrd ns much as you paid dlvldends-I am just taking It roughly
then In tact the property. It there had been no expenditures from Income, 
It that had all boon orlJ<\nally char~ against eapltal account, the property 
would have paid on .. thIrd more dividends than It really did, or could have 
paid It? 

Mr. GBIEB. You have the ligures before you and I haven't. I don't make up 
that statement at all, you know. ' 

ComDllssloner GABRETSON. Have you days you look at It and study It! 
Mr. GRIEB. Ml!I'hty little. 
Comml~'ltont'-r GARRETSON. That is aU on that Question. 
Acting ('hntrmOD OoUWON8. Anything more? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes i there is another question I want. WhUe you 

any thnt the rompany hns never revoked a permtt under the system that obtains, 
Mr. Grier, what would be the result It the company would revoke B permit? 
"l'ho would the tmproVf'ments bPlong to under the code of law. the house and 
barn that might be on that ground. and the ten"",,' 

Mr. GRIEB. The attorney tor the com_ can answer the qo<:!tlon better 
than I enn. 

Mr. KELLE .. I will ens"",r that tor you. Under the torms of the permit the 
"","upant Is J<\ven tbe prlvllOllt' ot removing thom hlmselt. 

Cummts..",toner GA.RRETSON .. WIthin what period' 
Mr. KI<LLEIL Nln~ty days. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. U he dIdn't remove th~m within 90 da..vs. then they 

fnll to the tolUpany? 
Mr. K&LLEB. Yes. sir; they do. 
Commlssloner GAlUlETSON. Is there any nluation pl'OC.'eSS whereby be mn 

1"t'c:"(w(Ior Rnythi~ then' 
Mr. K£I.LD. No. sir. 
{\lmmlsshmf'r GABUT80N. In the ~se of T8.1unhle Impro\"ftlM."Dts. for InstaDt."e, 

R bu.ln .... \lull<lInl'-thls _would that building or Improvement haft IUlJ' 
\'"I\\ue e:c:t't'pt a'S Junk' 

Mr. KEI,LEL No. olr; It m\J<\lt not. 
(~nuntsgt(\ner GAIUtE'I'8ON. You would be absolute m1l.Stei" of the situation'! 
Mr. KELI.EL tTndH' those pt"nults. But tn that ronlK'C."tlOD and at this time 

let me make a statement as to the tlUe. because I thlnII. It Is not a1\oget11er dear 
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88 to what the situation Is. In the elty of Lead there Is really what you mig. 
call three titles or three conditions of real estate holdings. The first comprlsf: 
five tracts of ground which were patented by the Federal Government as toW! 
site property. 

Commissioner GAlIBETSON. How great Is the extent of that? 
Mr. KELLER. About 14 acres. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Right there, will you let me ask a question. Ho~ 

many aeres-now you cnn get it into comparIson form-how many acres covere 
with buildings within the city limits of Lead? 

Mr. KELLER. I could not tell you that? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Approximately. 
Mr. KELLER. I could not tell that. About 140 acres comprised the origin. 

town site. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I thought you sald onty 14? 
Mr. KELLEB. No, sir. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. This Is the third vein. Go on. 
Mr. KELLER. The original town slte of land patented to Leonard Gordon 

county judge, comprised 138 and a traction acres. Of the second situation 
there was a second patent applied for. There was afterwards a controversy 11 
the land office between the mine claimants and the town-slte appllcants actlnl 
through the county judge. The result of that controversy, running through I 

series of years, was that the patent to Gordon was canceled, or at least hi: 
entry canceled as town-site property, the department ruling that the ground W8: 
more Valuable for mineral purposes than town-site purposes, but that was onl~ 
done atter a compromise between the various litigants. 

Commissioner GAlIBETSON. That Is the one that has been referred to here? 
Mr. KELLER. No, sir; that is not yet the one: It Is only a part ot the one. Thl 

result ot that compromise was this, that a portion of the ground Iletualll 
patented as town·site property under the town-site law In that application com 

. prised about 14 acres. Now, as to the ground--
Commi .. ioner GARRETSON. Let me ask a question there. The title to that I. 

acres is held by the present holders under warranty deed? 
Mr. KELLER. Absolutely In fee. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. The only ground In town that Is held In tee? 
Mr. KELLEJI. Exactly, and that Is the fee title to that portion. Now, there 11 

still another portion of ground here In Lead which is held under agreement 
and that portion Is held In this way, the mine owners. compriSing a number 01 
d11l'erent mine owners, not only the Homestake, but a number of others, agree<] 
to deed the surfnce of the ground at that time occupied to three trustees In tru.i 
tor the then occupants, to the extent of their occupancy, reserving the minerals, 
Those three trustees were named Emmons. Gersher, and Mayer. Under tha~ 
agreement the Homestnke Co., as well as a number ot other mIne owners, con· 
veyed the surface to these three trustees. 

Now, by the agreement the Home"take Mlnlug Co. and Mr. Haggln and Mr. 
Fidler-well, a numher ot mine owners here conveyed the surface to these 
trustees, and under the terms of that agreement the mine owners have the right 
to mine underneath the Burface. and also whenever in any activity, In the course 
of their mining operations they see fit, they have a right to come to the surface. 
They have It. All they have to do Is to serve notice upon the occupants thai 
the mining operations are dangerous, and If the improvements are not moved 
and damage results It Is at theIr loss; Now, that Is the condition ot the title. 

CommIssioner GABBETSON. That Is equivalent to a surface quitclaIm except In 
the event that they want to use It? 

1\lr. KEf.LEBo Exactly. It is hardly as good, possibly. as an absolute quit· 
claIm to the surface, because there Is DOt an aboolute right on the part of the 
mining corporation to sustllin the surface, as is the rule with an ordinary rule 
quitclaim to the surface. 

Now, there is atlll another what you might call a title. It Is not a title, but 
there Is a great deal of ground owned absolutely by the Homestske MIning Co .• 
to which It owns the fee, which was patented without an,. controversy. which 
was not Involved In that lltlgatlon at al\, aDd they have an absolute fee title 10 
the entire surface and minerals. . 

A number of people at dltTerent times have desired to build upon that. or 
portions of It, and they bave come to Mr. Grier as the superintendent and aoked 
for permIssion to do so. And It Is as to that third class of ground that Ih_ 
""rmlts hove been losued. Those permits are permits revocable at wlll, with a 
_ay notice to remove the Improvements. 
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Commissioner GAJUlETSON. A 6Q.day-I thought It was 9<klayt 
Mr. KELLEB. Ninety days. ' 
Commissioner GAJUlETSON. Ninety. 
Mr. KELLEB. Now, In that connection I wish to state to the committee that In 

the 10 years I have been counsel tor the company. and seven years previous to 
that that I was associated with the prevlons eonnsel, I have never known of any 
thought or attempt of any kind to exercise that privilege. But on the contrary 
I wish to stnte that upon a number of occasions where surface Improvements 
were made upon the grounds that the Homestake Co. owned, and as to which 
a permit had been given, when subsequently we desired to use thnt ground, 
instead ot servIng a notice for the occupant to move we actually paid him, and 
paid him the full value ot hlB Improvements. That has been done a number ot 
times without any legnl obligation resting upon the company to do It. That has 
been done a number ot times.' 

Commlasloner GARBETSON. Let me ask you right there: But It the company 
had desired to do It? 

Mr. KELLER. They could have done It. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. They could have done It, and vlrtnally conllscated 

everything the man bad it the improvements were valuable enough? 
Mr. KELLER. They could, and the tact-It yon will permit me to Bay It-
CommiSSioner GARBETSON (Interrupting). Yes. 

. Mr. KELLEB (continuing). Thftt that fact Is known to every lRyman In the 
country as well 8S every lawyer, the fact that so many men have absolutely 
been willing to build under that condition, seems to me Is about the highest 
tribute that has been yet paid t" the management of the Homestake Mining Co. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Hasn't that same tribute bee-n paid to many a per. 
sona! ruler who had the power of Ufe and death, but didn't exercise It? 

Mt'. KELLER. Quite likely. '. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. But stln the tendeney has been to abolish the 

power ot lIte and death vested in any one person. has it not? 
Mr. KELLEB. Always. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Good. Theon the natural tendency Is to tnke 

power of this character, which you Bay Is not, but which might he despotlcnlly 
used-should It be continued? 

Mr. KELLEB. But pol'tion me, this Is property which the person Is not obligated 
to build upon If he doesn't see fit. 

CommiSSioner GAIUlET90N. Oh, 8. man--
Mr. KELI.El\, There Is any qunntlty ot property here which conld be obtained 

If they would want to buy It. Mr. Flllian has some beautiful building lots In 
the other end ot town. but rather than pay Mr. FlIIlan the ordinary price for 
lots the prospective builder prefers to reIy upon the integrity of the Home
stake Mining ('.0. and get It for nothing. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. WE"ll. a lot of the others of us are tong-sbot men. 
Mr. KItLLEIL Woll, It might have been a long shot 40 yesrs ago. but the his

tory of the rule of chances, I think by the course of events, has been pretty well 
ellmlnftted. 

Commissioner GAJUIETSON. Could or could not that be nsed as a deadly 
weapon? 

Mr. KItLLItL It could have been, but It was not. • 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Oh., I am making no assertion In that direction. 
Mr. KELI.ltR. Not e,~en at the tIme wben we were at war with almost a holt 

of our OJl(>ratlvN. not eV{tlD then-
CommiSSioner G.\RBETSON. If you had been at war with the other half, you 

ml!'ht hove nailed tllom all to tile cross. 
Mr. K£T.LEB. No; not all. 
Comml .. loner GAIUlETSON. Wen, 1 mean all that had permits. 
Mr. KEl.LEIt. A very small number. comparatively. a very small number rom

pnratlwly. 
Comml""lone:r GABlIImION. Mr. GrIer. are there any women employed In any 

c:apaclty! 
Mr. GlUltL I don't think of any others than three In the prlvste telephone 

u<."hftu!re .. 
(\lD\lutsston~r GAllRE'I"SON. What W8.~ are paid theJ'eo! 
Mr. GBU:1t. Thlrty~ft\"" dollars a montlL 
Commts:slonf'r OARRB:'f'SON. I notice In the recapitulation of men that wt"n! 

employed, that til""" are 15 or 00-1 hue forgotten which 1I0 __ n desig-
SSSlll°-s. Doc. 415, ~l-VU\ t--l!8 
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nated as guards. Are those -men what you described this morning 8S watch· 
men or are they your detective force? 

Mr. GRIEB. Special night watchmen. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. All of them? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In this deteet1ve force you state, I believe, that 

It mostly consisted of the men In charge, largely? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Have you any men employed In the various de

partments in their regular pursuits who report to the chief ot detectIves, or 
whatever his title is, and receive additional sums tberefor--esplonage? 

Mr. GBIER. We have. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. You contribute 80 much to the churches, $200 to 

each denomination. I assume that In the territory there are Dot many churches, 
much duplication ot churches of the same denomination; probably ODe church 
of each In most Instances at least? 

Mr. GRIEB. I think only one. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is there any eft'ort made to Infiueot'e those who 

are in charge of those congregations? 
Mr. GRmR. In what direction? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In the direction of using their influence over theU' 

parishioners? 
Mr. GRIEB. None whatever. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. A contribution is never held up on account of un 

undesirable man occupying the position? 
Mr. GUIEB. It never has been. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Mr. Grier, we are very much obliged to you. 
We will call the next witness. Is Bishop Buseli present? 

TESnJI[ONY 01' THB BIGll'r REV. JOSBPH 1'. RUSeR. 

Acting Chairman CoKKON8. Gh'e your name and address. 
Bishop BUSCH. Joseph F. Busch, Bishop of Lead: residence, Rapid City. 

S. Dak. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You have taken an Interest In this question of 

the Sunday work. I believe, In Lead. Have you any knowledge of the number 
of people that work on Sunday? • 

Bishop BUSCH. I haven't any knowledge of what number of people work in 
the mines except Indirectly as tar as the people ot our denomination are con
cerned. 

Acting Chairman COHlofONB. Do you know bow many of your denomination 
til ere are of that kind? 

Bishop BUSCH. Wel~ wheu I first came up here we took a census and we 
found about 665 wage earners who were supposed to be members ot our con
gregation. 

Acting Chairman COHlofON8. Are those underground workers? 
Bishop BUSCH. I supposed that the greater percentage were, although they 

are distributed among a great many other departments. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In the Sunday work, what way have you found 

ihat It conflicted with their attendance? 
Bishop BUSCH. We found that It was seemingly Impossible physically for 

Il.rhaps the larger number to attend church regularly as the church regula-
tions expected. . 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. What are those regulations? 
Bishop BUSCH. Well, they are supposed to attend the morning service, whlcb 

we will coil the mass. 
Acting Chairman Co><><ONS. At what bour Is that? 
Bishop BUSCH. Well, we tried to arraoge the houn to 8Utt the convenience 

of the men. We had services as early as half~past 4 In the morning. and then 
again at 6, or a little before 6, 7. 8. 9. 10. half·past 1()....."t dltrerent times: but 
we found we could not find a Single hour that would 8ult our purpose aDd would 
serve the majority. 

Acting Ohalrman CO ...... ONS. Why did you put It at 4.80? 
Bishop BUSCH. Bt:!'('8Use somp. of the men came oft' ot their shift work at 

half·past 8 Sunday morning, BOd we thougbt If they would come to cburch 
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before they went home for rest, that would serve their convenience. That was 
only an experiment for a few months. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON&. How did that result? 
Blahop BU.CH. It did not prove satisfactory. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Why? 
Bishop BUBOH. I suppose they came from their work tired and were anxious 

to get back home. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Well, then, the next shift goes on at what time? 
Bishop BUSCH. There are seemingly different hour. for different depart

ments. We found quite a number ot them who went to work at 7 o'clock in 
the shops, etc., and for the convenience we had the 6 o'clock service. That 
seems to sult perhaps a larger number than the other way. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Six o'clock? 
Bishop BU.CH. A quarter to 6, I believe, It Is just now. 
Acting Chairman COI(KONS. Does that suit the underground men? 
Bishop BUBCH. Why, I don't know how many of the underground men are 

satisfied that way. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .. HON •• You do not know wbetber It Is of more "dvnn

tage to the shop men? 
Bishop BUSCR. And then this is to be taken Into consideration. There ore 

d.lfferences each Sunday: ODe man wUI work one Sunday morning, and then 
the next Sunday be will go on about noon, and 80 on. Then there Is the change 
between the day shltt and the night shift again, so that make. a great deal of 
irregularity. And It Is practically Impoaslble to suit our churcb services to 
meet the Situation. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS, How long were you in charge of the church! 
Bishop BUSCH. I took charge of the church here in June, 1910. Of course, 1 

have lived here personally until Inst spring. 
Acting Chairman CO .. KON&. About three years? 
Bishop BUSCH. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COKKONS. Did you find there were a certain number of 

employees that would. lay ott Sunday In order to attend church' 
Bishop BUSCH. 'WeU .. I daresa.y there may have been a very :tew; but very 

few Indeed. • 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. That would do It regularly? 
Bishop BUSCH. Yes. 
Acting Chalrmsn CO .... ONS. Did you ascribe this to the desire of the men to 

make more money? 
Bishop BUSCH. I am satisfled In a rertaln number of cases that was the 

reason; but I am also satisfied that a certain number felt that tbey would be 
more or I ... at a dlsad"antage It they took advantage of the option that Is said 
to have been extended to th ..... 

Acting Chairman OoIl.lll.ON&. Wbat was the nature of this option as you under
standlU 

Bishop BUSCH. Wen, In October. 1911. I took up this matter In a rather formal 
way. I drew up what I thought a declaration ot the Sunday situation de
Dlanded. I advLqed with several people who were more or less In touch with 
til. compaay~d I felt tbat I w •• Impartial In every way-end I published 
the declaration. St'emh\gly It mpt with conSiderable :tavor. .There was an 
assot'lfttion of the clE'1')t.VmE'n of the othE'r churches who beld their regular ~t. 
III!lS. and they ImDl"dlatt'~v Indorsed this proposition. I looked tor a ropy of 
tIlt',tr resolution. but I must have mislaid It. 

Theil UI. superilltendent happened to be away at the time that I sent blm a 
ropy, but be assured me that on bis ft'turn he would look into the matwr. and it 
Sunday obsE'rvance could be arranged be would do all that was possible toward 
that end. 

A t.-w weeks after that I was told by some of the men that word bad been 
Bent tbrough the nline by tbe shift bos:ses reminding them that aC'COrdlng to an 
old rule of 25 years' standing it was an option with any workman that SUD-
day ob$er\·ftu('9 ,,'ould not be made obligatory. but that acconUq to--

A("tln~ Chalrmau O>llKON8. You nwoan Sunda..v world 
Bishop BUSCR~ That Sunday obserl'lluce would not be made obllgatory-oo. 

body would be oblt~ to lIlY uft' Suuda)'--but tI}at those who wished to lay olr 
""uld do so by gh'lug nott, .. on the previous Saturday to the shift boss or to 
the timt"ket:'pel"s otth.'9. \\'ben this information was giftD to me I Inqull"t'd ot 
the rowpauy wtwther tl}ls report was authentk' .. aDd I I"'K'el"ftd In 8tlS~"t"I' • 
lett<!l' ut the "_In_dent, wblch I haoe, In wblch It Is stated that ..- was 
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sent to the timekeeper'~through the t1mekeeper'~ffice by the shltt bosses 
that Sunday observance would not be made obllgatory, but that, as I stated, 
those who wished to lay olr could do so by giving notice on the previous 
Saturday. . 

Well, with that In my possession, I was alSO told thnt I could make any use 
of It I wished. I announced trom the pulpit I would hold the individuals 
responsible for Sunday observance; that it was optional: It was their duty to 
take advantage of the option. And I was rather severe, some of them, at least, 
thought on this matter In insisting bn this obligation on their part. But some 
of the men told me then that they were afraid to take advantage of the option; 
they were afraid of the tact that they would be discriminated against In some 
way or other. And so I took the matter up with the company. and I informed 
them that while I considered the o1i'er made tn good faith there were some of 
the men who were afraid to take advantage of It. But the company Insisted. 
that It was made In good faith nnd that they had no reason to fear. But, I 
said, . the fact exists that they do fear some discrimination, and I asked the 
company to use Its Influence. 

Well, I was told, of course, that they would hesitate about doing something 
that might seem to Interfere with the personn! Uberty ot the men. Then I 
was also told that when the shutdown occurred. agents were sent out SOliciting 
employees, and that one of the Inducements held out to them was that they 
could work here seven days, if they wished, every week. and that some of them 
had come here with that understanding and would teel that they had a griev
ance if the mine would shut doWD. 

So I admitted there mle:ht be many things to consider, and that at that time 
I was not asking at all for absolute Sunday observance. I merely asked the 
company to grant me these things to create public sentiment In an etrort to 
inspire Sunday observance. I asked them to give me a letter indorsing the 
Sunday-observance movement, saying that they' would be glad to have their 
employees take advantage of this option that was given to them In good faith. 
Well, that letter was denied. 

I felt that I had exhausted my elrorts with the local management. I had 
been under the Impression that Mrs. Hearst was the majority stockholder of 
the concern, so I undertook to write her a private letter and told her of what 
my sentiments were and that I understood that she was the ma.forlty stock .. 
holder, and that the pubUc Interest and obllgatlon would rather expect her to 
be responsible for conditions If she was, and I asked her to have some inde
pendent neutral examination made ot local conditions. 

She answered me that she was only the part owner ana that she left all the 
details to the local management. I wrote back to her. saying that I under_tood 
tihe was the majority stockholder and the~fore I Insisted, If that was the ease, 
that she have an independent Investigation of conditions made, because I felt 
they were very unsatisfactory to a very large number in the community. Then. 
of course, I telt that It was my duty to inSist upon Sunday observance, 88 far 
as pormible. and about a year ago at a convention of Catholic societies in Mll
waukee I was asked to speak about the conditions ot labor In the min... I 
had Dot expectt'd to be put on for thot subject. I came there and was con
fronted with the subject. I told them my only experience was my three yeers 
In Lend, and I tried to explain the situation as well W! I could. Some ot the 
Fltatements were taken up wUhout the qualification I thought I bad succeeded 
In making at the time, were published broadcast, and created a great den! of 
Jndlgnation when the reports reaehed here. 

There was 8 mass meeting called by the mayor. participated In by a large 
number of the citizens, In which they seemed to condemn my actions very 
roundly. 

When this news .... ached Lead I was told by one ot the heeds ot one ot our 
Catholic SOCieties that the superlntenMnt had call1'd him lata his office and 
said to him that he would hold the Cathollco here responsible for my actIons. 
Considering the general r""llng that I was satlsfled existed here. I felt that that 
was rather a serious threft~ and I appealed to the ~overnor to have some lOVe&
tiJrstioo made through the attorney gennal's office. The governor did not 
directly answer my appro!. When the mass meetln~ was called. I telegraphed 
to the governor, aod he answered me that he could not do anything to Intel"'" 
tt"re with this particular mass meeting. But J wrote back to the gnVf-rnor 
that that was a secondary matter. the maR-iii meetln~, that I thouJ,!'ht the whole 
condition d£'Served an Investigation; that the nonobservanre of Sunday was 
reaching such a stnge where It was a serIous menace to the .J»e&C8 and wen .. 
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being of tlle community. But there was nothing done. and the attorney gen
eral wrote back that be bad no more autborlty to Institute proceedings than 
any private cltIzen-than I myaelf bad. Tben I wrote to the Commissioner of 
Labor In 'Washington and was assured that they would take the matter up when 
they got to It. 

Shortly atter the membersblp of this <ommlsslon was organized. and I took 
up the matter with the commission, and I am very thankful to the eommlssion 
for tbe great Interest that tbey ba~e taken In this matter and for tbe fact tbat 
they hu'~e placed Lend In their itinerary. 

I feel that the <ondltlons In Lead In many ways are away beyond anything 
that exist In Dny similar lDdustrial center. I have always been very anxious 
to give my unqualilled Indorsement for all of tbe exceUencles that existed In 
the community; but I have always also felt that the Inftuence of this eorpora
tion was so overwhelming in tilis communIty that it it was Dot used in the 
proper way either eoDSCiously or UDoonseiously. there was much danger of a 
great deal of barm being done. And I dld feel. and I do feel that there are car
win elements that belong to the natnral heritage of men that eonsciously or 
unroDSclously are not taken into account In some of the activities In thiS (!Om
munlty. And among them I beUeve Is the disregard of the necessity of one 
day's rest for the workmen, and tor one day's worship for the man of religion.. 
Now, my experience from a reUgloUB standpoint Is that our religious work 
n.n not be carried on in a normal way under exlstlng conditions. We have 
tried eve.., expedient that I had ever seen. beard of, or read about, and I 
have gone backwards Instead of making progress. I bave tried out every p0s
sible thing. and my experience Is reeeboed by almost every priest wbo bas ex
ercised the ministry here daring the last two years. 

Acting Cbalrman Co' .. 108& Do you reeogolze any necessity on tbe part of 
Industry to operate <ontlnuously' 

Bishop BUSCR. I asked that question, and I was told, just as you were In
formed a little wblle ago. that they were laid off for six weeks at one time, 
and tllat tile thing could be repeated any time wben It would be desired. 

Aetlnl( Chairman eo..IION& Tbat Is, that they had dlseontlnued S_ay 
work aito""ther' 

Bishop BUSCH. Yes; for six _; and that they <ould d1seontlnue It 
again; that there was no reason why the mine property, at least, nef'ded to be 
operated on Sunday-tbe underground work. I was told that possibly they 
would bave to enlarge their bins. etc., but even that was denied by an 
officer ot the rompallY. And I noticed in a United States report on mining 
In South Dakota and Wyoming, that at the end of 1913 there were over 
2.000.000 tons ot ore loose In the stopes. I understand the apacJt.;y of the 
stamp mill Is less than 5,000 "'as a day. so that they <ould run 40 days without 
bla:;;Ung any more rock. aecording to my undl"rstandlng. 

Then. the objection was made that It would be a great loss to Il't the llres 
1('0 down aDd pot up steam 8~ln on Monday. But with the Introduction of the 
bydrueleetrlc plant tbat ought to be obviated. In fact. I was assured It was 
not an 1ml"""'lblllty to observe Sunday far greater and more than It Is 0b
served. And It was my ('Ontention that not only the Individual man but also the 
C'omlMlIll' should J"("("'OgUiR Suod ... v, because it Is • State law to abstain from all 
work eXCE'pt such as Is of neeE'SSlty.. , 

\Ve an!' all. tbe eburehes. chartered corporations that are authorised to do 
th~lr \\"Ork. and the only day we can do It effectively Is the day that tbe law 
............. to os. and I feel that tbe example of tbe rompany lntluen<eS • great 
muny orhf'", to work on Sunday that otherwise would DOt.. This oompany Is 
.., Intiuentlal that any stand It tal< ... on any question, w!>ether It Is poUtleaI. 
moral. or ft'll,nous has a P"f'i8it weight with a large numbH' of the m~ and I 
feel and I ,.,It tllat tbe company. If they would merely say that tbey really 
dt>t;lft'ltl to see Sunday obser,-e.I. that that would be 8uffiC'ipot argumeot for a 
lanre Dumlw-r' to quit work on Sunday. I know that In aiL or to most otbH' 
Industrl"" that ha'", to work 011 Sunday. the hardest objectloD to Sunday obsen'
an"" was tbe doslr<> of the Ill<'D for tbe Sunday _ 

Tbe I'ittsburgb Steel Tru.t found that Its ....... _ obstacle to persuade IIl<'II 
to ", .... up .h<'ir three, .bree and a half. or foar dollars a day. and I am sorry to 
AI,. theft are a la~ numbl"r DOW that seem to ftoel tbat t~,. need that Sunday 
_ In fact. _ of t_ say tbey do. They do beatnse of tbelr exaggen.ted 
way of Uvt~. to D18.tty ftl~ 

A<"I11lII Chairman Co .... ",,& BRVO> "'" Inquired Into the practl..., of _ 
mtoIng commuultles so that :ron .... Informed as to wllat Is tbe practice! 
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Bishop BUSCH. No. As I said, my experience was almost entirely limited to 
my three years bere in Lead. .-

Acting ChaIrman Co'U'ONS. Have yon acquainted yourself with legislation on 
this subject In otiler CQuntrles? 

Bishop BUSCH. I know that this question ot one day's rest in seven Is one of 
the most popular legislative problems that Is concerning legislatures. I know 
that In quite a number of conntrles during the _ live or six yesrs that has 
been introduced. I know that at their annual convention a number of organized 
labor societies have requested this one day's rest In seven, and I know that the 
ProgressIve Party as well as the SociaUst Party have had that In their program. 

Acting Chairman CoKKON8. And froin the standpoint of the religIous eom~ 
munities, would that he a satisfactory solution-one day In -seven? 

Bishop BUSCH. The theory Is that conditions are such that It one doy's rest 
In seven was made obligatory It Daturally would get to be Sunday for the very 
large majority; and aU the other people who are not laboring who cnn kt>t>p 
one day rest In seven keep the Sonday that the religious people do: That It Is 
a legislative enactment. etc.; that if the industries would grunt one day's rest 
tn seven for the vast majority it would be the first day, from economic reasons, 
too, they say. 

Acting Chairman CoMKONS. Where you have an Industry that operates con-
tinuously? 

Bishop RUSCH. I understand that. 
ActIng Chairman OoJl)([ONS. To distribute the men through the year? 
Bishop BUSCH. Certainly. Our Sunday law does not require absolute Sunday 

observance. It is only when it Is reasonably possible, and I recognize that In 
these Industries there are departments and there are many men who absolutely 
would have to be employed on Sunday, 

Acting Chairman Co .. HONS. You think they would bave enough Snndays free 
throughout the year under a one-day-In-seven principle? 

Bishop BUSCH. Yes j I do, And I tried to have a law introduced tnto our It'g
islature to that etl'ect, but It only got as far as the committee. 

Acting Chairman CoKKON8. I think such a law Is now In force In New York 
Olty. 

Bishop BUSCH. Yes: I believe It Is. and several places In Europe have In· 
dorsed it within the lust few years; also In South America. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have you ever lived 10 other communities whlcb 
have Sunday work such as this community bas? 

Bishop BUBCH. No; I never did. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. So you can not make a comparison with those? 
Bishop BUBCH. No. 
Acting Chairman CollllONB. Would you 88.y that the Sunday work bas an 

Injurious effect not only on the working people, but on their homes as well as on 
their churches? 

Bishop BUSCH. Well. It seems to me tbat It can Dot be without evil effect. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In what way? 
Bishop BUSCH. Why. I think that home life 10 Interfered .... lth to a very large 

extent. The way men work It Is not possible for them, even though they onlY 
work eight hours a day, It Is not possible for them to see their families tor a 
normal pe-rtod ot time; some of them work two weeks In the night. and do 
not see their children at all, and the nett time they work: two weeks In the 
day. and these things Interfere. And I do not believe there Is a proper under .. 
standing ot family affairs, domestic economy. I thInk. suffers a great deal. I 
think all the domestic relations are affected by It. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You state this trom your observation of the eom-' 
mnnicants in the community? . 

Bishop BUSCH. Yes: I think 80. Yes: I think that the moral standard Is 
not as high here as It would be with Sunday observance, by tar; otherwlse 
I would not have agitated the question at all, That W88 my only moth·e. 

Acllng Chairman CoKYONS. On the physical side. the fact that they hod 
eight hours' work a day, which makes 56 hours a week. 

Bl~hop BUSCR, It bas been contended by those who are experts on the qUe&
tion that a man can not revive except be has one day off In seven. That has 
beE"n up as a SCientifiC" thf'Ory and mE"n ot authority seem to uphold It. that there 
Is this little loss every time and It takes the whole day to get back to wbere 
they were at the ~g of the week. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In a community of tllls kind where recreation 
and clrcu",," Rnd things-of that kind are not frequent, Is It not likely that the 
situation would be dlfferenl>from what It would be In other places? 

Bishop BUBCH. Well, I don't know as the circuses come around very much 
on Sundays anywhere. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. Well, cut out the circuses; deal with the gen
eral recreation. 

Bishop BU8CHa And other forms of amusement. I don't know; of course,. 
they are llmited here in BOme ways. Still, we have beautiful surroundings here, 
aud there are many ways of bavlng outings that are hardly possible for a great 
many other communities. And if we had Sunday observance here, we could 
originate a great many forms ot recreation that are now absolutely Impossible. 
Now, we could bold special meetings for different sections i different chUrch 
SOCieties, etc., which we find It Is Impossible to do now. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Your observation, then, is that this Sunday work 
Is practically universal? 

Bishop BUSCH. It has got 80 bad that I felt tn conscience bound to protest 
against It, Work that Was absolutely unnecessary was being carried on. This 
gr<'at racreatlon building bere was built Sunday and week day right along. The 
mortar grinder was 80 busY one day wben the bishop of the Episcopal Church 
was holding a function In the near-by church that he told me afterwards that he 
was shocked at the situation. And the children coming to church on Sunday 
would see all thls kind of work, and the example of this large, Inftuentlal eom~ 
pany engaging In absolutely unnecessary work on Sunday was demoralizing 
.,·erybody else. Tbey would be carrying around turnltare, carting 011: ashes, 
and doing everything of that kind. 

Acting Ohalrman Co ... 'o>'s. Do you think that legislation should he adopted 
on this subject of ODe day in seven, even though the workingmen desire to work? 

Bishop BUSCH. Yes, sir; I certatnly do. 
Acting Obalrman CO .. HON .. On what ground! 
Bishop BUBCH. Well. that It Is necessary for man's own welfare. and that the 

moral Interests of society require a day of rest and a day of worship. These 
men thot work In the mines have got to b8\'e Ideals. and if they don't get tbE'm 
tn church or some place sImilar, why they are going to grow more and more 
matt"rlnllstic oDd socialistic. 

Acting Chairman COHMON&. Well, that would take away from them their 
Uberty and freedom for doing as they pleased with their time! 

Bishop BU8CB~ Yes. str i but I don't believe that a maD bas absolute Uberty 
to do as be pleases In E"very possible way. We take it away trom them In n great 
many other things. He Is not allowed to go down here and take .. g\aas of 
beer at 10 o'clock at night. • 

Acting Chairman CoMMON&. But stlll-
Bishop BUSCR. When he marriN a wlte, be Is supposed to take care of ber. 
Al"tlug Chairman eoAUIOl'B. This Is somewhat different trom that. This Is 

an Instance where a man is desiring to work tor the good of his famlly to secure 
more earnings tor them. 

Bishop BUIK"H. Yes: but tbe qnesUon Is whether It .... lly Is for the good of. 
bls family, whether his family Isn't sulferlng a great d .... more from his work 
on Suuday. I have heard men tt>U me time and time again that,.f'ter they try 
both ways" that they bave never prospered In the work they did 00 SUDday~ that 
they cnn get along Just as _II. And I have _ told by rep ..... ntatlvt'S of the 
company that tlll'J' thought the company would be at an advantage If the men 
only work"" sl" dl\YS In the week. 

Actlllllt Cholrman COIl_N .. Your feeling Is that this polley proceeds from 
the otoekholders. then' 

Bishop Bl'St'H. I am not tncllned to place U .. responsibUity anywhere. I Just 
simply think that It Is a ft>atu .... that Is not sutliclently appreciated. I don·t 
think there Is any ron..."lClous policy about It at aU. It Is Jost simply going In tbe 
line of Iflllst ftlSlstance. just because the .... Is not any principle that sUgg\'Sts 
oome other _thod. And. 1 belle-.e that tha other mHhod should be tn._ 
upon. 

('''mml .. lon .... 0'00"" ....... It Is just like TOPSY: just gnow. 
Bishop BlTSCH. Yes. 
Actin" (1holrman 0011_" As tv as you know. It has always _ the _ 

&I.., I" the past! 
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Bishop BUEICH. Yes i and I believe in early times, perhaps, it was more or less 
necessary nnd justifiable; but I think we have outgrown those days. and I think 
our responsibilities are greater. Everybody, these corporatioDs and society, 
Is becoming more and more conscious of its responsIbility to the rights of man~ 
kind and manhood. 

Acting Chairman COK .. ONS. Suppose the company. suppose the State of South 
Dakota should legislate on this subject and arbitrarily establish this proposition 
that nobody should work more than six days. should not only impose penalties 
on the company but also on the employee; is it Ukely that this company could 
secure such a capable body ot workingmen as they evidently have? 

Bishop BUSCH. With all the other advantages that they olfer, I do not see why 
they should not. 

Actlng Chairman Co""ONS. ·But considering that thronghout the conntry In 
other mining communIties they can work seven days. 

Bishop BUSCH. I believe that It would only he a few years befo~e they would 
lIock here rather than go to the other places. 

Acting Chairman CO""ONS. Well is that your opinion? 
Bishop BUSCH. That is my honest conviction. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is that opinion based on what you beUeve? 
Bishop BUSCH. Well, everybody who I have beard discuss the question, who 

have tried both ways, working seven days out ot the week aod six days out at 
the week. were satisfied that be was better olr when be laid off on Sunday. 

Acting Chairman OolfMONS. Even though be-
Bishop BUSCH. Lost that money. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. His earnings were about 15 per cent decreased? 
Bishop BUSCH. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Tbat is. be said so, taking all things Into account. 

You believe that Is the general feeling? 
Bishop BUBCH. Yes: I do. 
Acting Chairman COl{KON8. Do you have any questions, Mr. Lennon? 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Mr. Lennon wants to ask you some questions. 
Commissioner LENNON. What effect do you believe It would have on the moral 

fiber of the people of this country if all industries were carried on continuously 
seven days In the week? 

Bishop BUSCH. Well, I don't know as there would be much moral fiber left. 
I think It would hasten the things that we are all afraid of. 

Commissioner LENNON. It would be conductve to the growth ot lrresponal-
blllty? 

Bishop BUSCH. I think so; yes, sir. 
Commft;sioner LENNON. I think so. I agree with you. 
Bishop BUSCH. I think what this country lacks at this time is a sense of re

apoDsibiUty, is conscience; and I don't see anywhere else to build up conscieDl:!e 
except on Sunday and through the churches. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all, Bishop. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Bishop, do you believe that the regulation by law 

of the days ot labor Is aoy more an invasion of the personal rIghts ot man than 
the Ten Commandments are? 

Bishop BUSCH. No; I don't. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Precisely the same character 88 the Quarantine 

laws, vaccination, anu all requirements ot that characteor, which are just as much 
80, and still considered absolutely necessary tor the common good? 

Bishop BUSCH. Indeed, I bel1eve that an Industry that has the Inftuence and 
that cnn by Its inftuence create a sentiment In favor ot Sunday ob~rvanee Is 
criminally wrong-is goUty of wroD,roolng by not exerting that Inftuenee. I 
beJteve that corporations are responsible just as well 88 Individuals. 

Commissioner GAJUtET80N. Isn't it a tact-no, I wlll state It aoother way. 
Is It your opinion that the tendency on the part of an employer, whether cor
porate or Individual, to require men to lnbor seven days Is anything else thaD 
a part ot the modern tendency to put the dollar ahead of everythIng el8P? . 

Bishop BUSCH. No i I think that ls--I don't know whether that fR consciously 
done by employers generally that are working for seven days. but It Is the 
Ignoring of a certain fpsture that Is necessary tor mao's well-belnf:. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. It It was dooe uncoDselously or suboonse1ously, 
Is It not an evidence that that very evll has got 80 great 8 bold., 

Bishop BUSCH. Exactly. 
CommiSSioner GABBJ:TSON. That they do It subconsciously! 
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Bishop Buscs:. Exactly. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Thnt is all. 
Acting ChaIrman CollllONS. Any questions, Mr. O'Connell?-
Commissioner O'CONNELL, I understood you to say. Bishop, after this address 

that you delivered at MUwaukee, that there was some form of a meeting called 
here, a protest meetlng of BOme klnd" 

Bishop BUSCH. Yes, sir. 
Oommissioner O'CoNNELL. For what purpose? 
BIshop BUSCH. To set the country at large aright In regard to the state

ments-or the mIsstatements that I was supposed to have made In that ad
dress. 

CommIssIoner O'CoNNELL. And your statements were that the mines here 
were operating seven days a week? 

Bishop BUSCH. I ba .. e a copy of the address here. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. wm you lust Ille It with the commissIon? 
(The paper so preaented was mlirked .. Exblblt No.1, Witness Busch, Au

gust 8, 1914.") 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, thIs 18 rather blstorlcal of the wbol" sltna

tlon, as I cateb It? 
Bishop BUSCH. Yes. 

• CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Can you brleOy just give us the prIncipal poInts 
In your address? _ 

Bishop BUSCH. Tbe burd"n of my address was that I maIntaIned that buman 
nature was essentially selfish, and that unless that was modified by some other 
features, why it would always show Itself In one way or the other; that I be
lI"ved tllftt was an explanation of the troubles that existed not only In Mlcbl
gan, but VirginIa, which at tbat time were bavlng specIal labor troubles, and 
that It was quite apparent In most al\ mInIng communIties, beea"se In a mInIng 
community a miner was more dependent upon the employer than the employee 
ot most other industries; and that from hearsay I bad heard that in the early 
days those who bad thIngs under their control were Inclined to take advantage 
of their posItion, In different ways, wblcb I related there. But I Insisted that 
those were v"ry long passed condItions, and that at present In Lead we bad 
a situation that was from a materlal standpoint rather preterable than most 
other communities bad. but that tn some particular Item, why, there seemed 
to be a dIsregard for what I thougbt were tbe rlgbts of the people: that In 
almost any dIrection you would turn you would feel the ali-pervading InOuence 
of tbls company: that I had experIenced It when I trIed to secure Sunday ob
servance i that I telt I hod exhausted my eft'orts with tbe company; that I 
could not neeure any public sentiment, because there wasn't -any Independent 
sentiment in the community. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I notice you quote the figures of the corporation, 
Its wealth and all that, Its production and Its ownershIp of property, and all 
tbat. Your tdN. In quoting that was to show that this corporation could well 
alford-It would not be .. question of IInanclal loss to them, that Is, to their 
BtockholdE'rs, It an arrnDJrement could be broullht about where a alx-day ar
rRllln"mE'nt of work would be brought about without loss of property and SO 
on-that Is, wltbont proper protection to property, and that, as I gather from 
those whom I have tnlkM with here. aDd the impression I am ~therlng now, 
tllat the communIty were aroused to an oplulon that JOn bad beld that this 
community WftS aD unJrodly community.. . 

Bishop Bt'SCR. I took Vl'ry particular pains not to ""y .. sIngle word about 
tbe moral conditions of this community, because I believe It Is a mean hlrd 
that t\luls his own nest.. 

Commlsslon(lor O'CoNNELL WE'll. from whnt other sou~ could they have 
nlOld<>d tile opInIon bere agaInst, for Instance, people of your own faIth so 
qul("kly, unl(>SS It Wl\9 by S\lme m(lothod of that kind' 'Vhat mE'thod was 
adopt<>d h"re to bIas, to brIng thot bIas all at once, or SO suddenly, there must 
bft\~ l)ft('D some underl,.vlng causes? 

Bishop Rl'8('R. ThE'Y bad nothing to base their aetlon on except the new&
J)I\~r ~ports thftt had rome to them, ('htet among which was the MilwaukE'e 
Leader, whtt'h, of roul'St\ was a vt"ry SO("laUstically Indlned papc!r', and whlt'h 
bad some wry, V'(tory ~larlng hMdHnes and thlngs of this kind. I brought the 
('(II'Y with me If you C'ftre to see It. 

Commissioner O~L~NS13..L. Yt'S, just Dlake a C!'OJlY-
("-hh'h said quotlltlon from the ltllWft.ukee IRader, of Tntosday evening., 

August 12, 1915, vuI. 2, No. 210. Is In _ and Ogurea as follows, to wit:) 
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[Headlng in red acros8 enUre page.] 

BISHOP DBlVEN OOT By GREED OF GOLD APPEALS TO FEDEB.6.TION. 

CATHOLIC BISHOP SAYS CAPITALISK I'OBCED &:[1( OUT-HAD TO ABANDON BEE AT 
LEAD, S. DAX., WHEN KINE WOBKEBS FLBD I'BO)( INTOLDABLB CONDITIONS. 

Driven from Lead, the See city of his bishopric, by the Homestake Mining 
Co.. his lIock scattered to the winds, his religion lIaunted. the Rlgbt Rev. 
Josepb F. Busch, Bishop of Lead, S. Dak., appealed to the Federation of Catho
lic Societies, Monday afternoon, for support, to enable blm to return to Lead 
and resume his duties. 

As be told bow the company controlled by the mother of William Ran
dolpb Hearst bad crusbed all Indepeadence In Its employees, terrorized public 
authority. and even sought to censor the priest in his pulpit, the audience WI18 
roused to a hlgb pitch. 

In the early days of Lead as a mining camp, the bishop explained, wages were 
at the subsistence point, the miners were not permitted to own any land 
houses cost an average of $85 ea~ and the "' cemetery was filled with th~ 
bodies of those who died premature deaths.,. Then conditions were somewhat 
Improved. Underground wages were raised to $3 a day, a company bospltal 
was built, and the threat of a strike reduced the bours from 10 to 8. 

Tben came a lire that compelled the closing of the mines for several weeks, 
during which the young, the strong;and tbe energetic left the dty. "The lire 
burnt"ti out thE" heart of the community as well as out of the mine," was the 
way the bishop described It. 

Wht»-n the mint!' resumed work th~re was discontent, due. 80 the bishop seemed 
to think, to U agitators n from the Westem Federation of MIners. "Socialism, 
anarchy, and irreligion were presched upon the very streets," be said. betraying 
that he had not blmself beard the speeches, else he would have known that tbls 
rombination Is one never found. 

Tbe men threatened a strike. The mine owners retaliated wltb a lockout. 
Then came the long strUggle and the openIng of the minE'S under the •• card sy. 
tern. n by which eacb applicant for work pledged himself never to loin a labor 
uDion. 

.. Under these conditions. between 75 and 80 per cent of the Catbollcs lett the 
town," said tbe blsbop, unconsciously paying a splendid tribute to the faltbful. 
ness of his lIock to the principles of unionism. 

At this point be became bishop of Lead. He came In as the company was (m.. 
porting scab miners and guards" Without whom," nah¥f:>ly reomarked the bishop, 
M there would bave been serious trouble." A moment later be added tbat 
tbE"Se guards and minE'r9 WE're the'" Riffraff of all the world, who Weft' glVf'D 
line furniture. better bouses, and wages higher than the old employees bad 
ever received. '. 

''''ages were now paid at the'" Hearst Mercantile Co.n store with tbe credit 
man standing dose to the Jlne as they drew their envelopes. It a man re
ceived any cash, be was at once asked. "Wb.v don't you spend your money 
where you get it?" Be told how tbe womttn. Ignorant of the buslDeI!J mf"thoda. 
were Induced to exceed their ereodlt aC'l"Ount early In the month and wf're left 
practically starving durin" the days just before pay day. So completely w ...... 
the men kt'flt In dt'"bt that the bishop declared ·that the-y dared not move away. 
but ... t're practically enslaved. 

LOST STANDL-,;a WITH WE:"'. 

In this wblte-hot blaze of tbe class otrun-Ie BI.hop B"""h tried to .... maln 
without be-tng scorcht'd or without taking aides. '"' Soon aft"' I came-~" he 88.1(1. 
... I remarked. that it seemed to me that eome son of a uDlon was ~ry. 
This at once aroUSE"d tbe suspIcion of the oompany. A ff!'W weeks 18tf'l' J 
preacbert a 8E'rI11on agaln.ott 8OC'ialism and thE'R I l~"" standing with the othf'l' 
side of the camp." 

TherE' WII9 but one powe-r In tbe to1r.l., that of the mine supeorlntf'n(ifont. 
Wben a mild epi,lemle arose, the bealth officer clOlled the churcbea, bot left the 
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saloons. the company oto",- and the mines to mn. The bisbop remonstrated 
with the health officer and was laughed at. carried bis compiaint to the mine 
anperlntendent. only to be Iaugbed at again. 

The bishop mildly sought to secure sutllcient leisure on Snnday to enable his 
people to rome to mass. This started the storm that drove him from the city. 
After a campaign of begging the superintendent graciously permitted the shift 
bosses to teil the men that those who wished migbt stay home on Sonday. Then 
the bishop preached a sermon on Sunday observance, and saId It was up to the 
employee now. But be soon learned tllRt tbose wbo asked. tor Sunday off we-reo 
given M Monday and Tuesday and Wednesday. and ail the other days of ail 
the other weeks oft IS The bishop bowed to tha.t ,.. economic determinism I. that 
be dId not believe In. M I therefore receded from my positIon and said to my 
people .• It you think thot you will lose your Jobs by eoming to mass. you "rill 
be excused from your cburch obligation&'" 

UP AGAINST CAPITALIBlL 

He begged tbe superIntendent for a letter that would permit CatholiCS to be 
a.bsent on ~untlRY witbout penalty. But the spectacle of a Catholic bishop ask· 
Ing that his people be permitted to observe the forms of their religion did not 
appeal to the !'tuperintendent, H althougb he is a • Turk' by birth and by mar
ru.g"," added the bishop. .. He saId he rould not think of thus interfering wIth 
the PE"l'SOnal liberty of the IDt:>-D.. But I have noticed that be did Dot worry about 
personal liberty -when on election day the attorney for the company made out a 
ticket and banded It to tbe m .... and they knew that It they did not see that 
that ticket was elected they would lose their positions." 

Worn out at last tn his efforts to move the superintendent, be w@nt after 
the" woman hlgber up.9t Mrs. Phoebe Hearst. Letters to her brought only 
the reply that she couid do nothIng. although. says Bishop Busch. I have posi
t1'"" proof that she is a majorIty holder of the stock In the Homestake mine. 
But the letters came back to the superintendent. and the power of the local 
czar \\-as 8& tn motion. Supplies for th@' bishopric. his ehurt"h. and his beloved 
achool fell olr. An appeal for aid brought another lesson In economIc de
t~rmlntsm from the superintendent. who said: .. We are In Lead tor the Bo~ 
stake MIning Co. first. last. and all the time, and whoev .... d1slilres that foet 
can mo'~ out ot Lead." 

By thIs time the men feared to attend church becsuse of the spIes. They 
-.ned to bave lost In_ lu their religion. M Wbeo it is a question of 
brMd and buttE-r." added the bishop In bls un<-"OllSC'lous exposition of economic 
d~tt'rmlntsm. .. many think more of It than of th~lr rellgtous ronsolation." 

So, puoled and defeated for the moment. Bishop Busch was driven out 
of the cIty of hi .. eplseopacy. M an exile from his see clty,- he explained; 
be ,,~s theoD llT1ng on a little farm DNf Rapid City. whft'e an assistant raised 
sufficient _bl ... to maIntain blm. Ht' begged that publicity be given to 
bis .to..,., that the federation extend Ita aId. and that the Lead partsh be 
r:Iven Into the charge of an ordfl-. M They can kill a man. but not an onIer,n 
be saId. 

The report of the Rev. Peter E. Dlpts. secreta..,. of the social service com
mission. whlt"h bad eharce of tbeo Monday aft~nooD tneE't1ng in the audt· 
tori\lIu. sbowed that s..._ pamphlPlS ........, dIstributed last yee.r In the war 
agslust So<-Ialism and In the adT0<"8('y ot theo noform of tbf'rommtssion. 

Frank Dutl'y, ~ "..,.,.tary of the l'nlted Brotherhood of carpenters 
,-Dd Jotllf'r& spokeo on a'lPf'ttflti~hlp and Industrial f'l:h)("Rtion. and took a 
l)(liot StllUfowhat at nrlaure with thE' ge.DH'8.1 drift and Slt"D.tllllf'Dt of ~ ~ 
Tt"lltlon. slnC'e' he bE'ld that Industrial education must beo .. function of the 
puhlit' S('hools. 
Th~ Rt"'\". Salvatt"lil"e' C'tancl. In his dts("U, .. -'<;Sion of .. SoMal 'Work .mon~ 1m

nlhrrauts." romplalrwrd that tJw. Italians are lea\"'hur the C.tboli~ Cburcb. 
... TIH'"Y art" Dol ron\"'"H'Nd to Prott'SlaDtism." _ explaioed.. • They are f'ither 
C'athoU("S or nothh~:' 
Jt~.b J'''rJrnu o.-l"1lt"Y. prestdtl'Dt (IIf th~ ~nd ~m Bnrt"ll!lu... adTO

("fttf"d a law ~trl("flng r."rtuM"S to $100.tlUO. 
'()ptl.,-Iug that tlM!' l~thtlU(" ehurt"h Intft"ft"'ft"S In Sil"t"Utar mattft'S. and atft~ 

log that "The partition 0( jurl&lJctlon Into the S\>iritual and the remporal 
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is n principle of Catholicism; no less Is it a principle ot Americanism," Arch .. 
bishop Ireland answered those who atHrm that the Catholic Chnrch Is a gigantic 
machine, at the auditorium Monday night. 

lRELAND T.A.LXB 01' POLITICS. 

He declared that the Catholic Church was under much more favorable COD
dItions bere with religious freedom than in those countries where the churcb 
and state are united. As to polltics, he pointed to the division of opinion 
among Catholics to prove the absence of any concerted actioD. U As a matter 
ot tact, legions of Catholic voters believe me hopelessly wrong 10 pallties," he 
saId, amid laughter. "As a Citizen I may regret that my political influence Is 
no wider: as a Cathollc I am glad of the Independence of the citizenship of 
America." He ridiculed the charge that the Catholic Church was un·Amerlcan, 
saying, .. Shall we call Almighty God a foreigner? yet He Is not exclusively 
the God of America," and he described the international character ot the 

. church as follows: U The Catholic Church is extra-American, supernational, 
begotten tor all nations, not tor America alone." 

YUAN SHI KAI CATHOLIC. 

That Yuan Shl Kn!, the present head of the Chinese Government. Is a close 
friend ot the CatboUc Church, and that his private secretary and his minister 
ot. toreign affairs are both Catholics, was stated bF Bishop Koester, ot. China, 
at the business session ot the federation Tuesday morning. . 

According to Bishop Koester the CathoUc missions have great power in the 
present administration, which he believes wlll be permanent. The recognition 
ot the Republlc of China by the United States •. be says. bas helped greatly 
to Increase the friendly spirit between the two nations. 

The Rev. Joseph Husslelo, S. J., called upon the convention to protest against 
the aggression ot the Portugese Republic upon the Catholics ot that country. 
He drew a touching picture of the sufferings ot the Cathol1c orders and priest
hood in Portugal, and declared that the revolution was wholly against rellglon 
and In no sense politicaL According- to the Rev. Husslein the present Govern
ment has suppressed all treedom ot speech and ot. the press, and has persecuted 
the sisterhoods, that, so he claims, were engaged only in works ot mercy. He 
presented a resolution calling for action by the PresIdent and Congress, and 
urged that slmllnr resolutions be adopted by ali the federated societies. 

Archbishop Koudelka plesded the cause of the Cntholle Colonization SOCiety. 
Like many other speakers at the convention, he lamented the fact that Imml· 
grauts drift away from tt-e chureh, and urged that by the formation ot colonies 
based on reUgion and race this could be prevented. He closed by calling atten
tion to the fact thut In the diocese to which he had just been appointed, that 
of Superior, there II are mllllons ot acres ot. vacant land which should be settled 
by CatholIc colonists." 

SHOULD TEACH RELIGION • 

.. The fnllure to teach rellglon In the public schools bas produeed a population 
of 50,000,000 people who never go to church," was the complaint ot Archbishop 
James A. McFaul, Trenton, N. J., In addressing the Catholic women In the 
St. John's Cnthedral auditorium. 

II The 50,000,000 don't know the commandments." contlnuoo the archbIshop, 
raising his voice, II but, thank God, they are Dot lIke the atheists of France. 

" The failure to teach religion In the publlc schools Is the reason t.or the slow 
death of Protestantism" he continued. II If the CatholiCS were to abolish the 
lJul"ish school, they might just as well tear down the churches." 

He then poInted out that there were 6.000 empty Protestant churches In the 
1\fhldle West, charging thnt there is little religion In the homes 8n(l ,'ery 
little in the Protestant church. He seared those among the Protestants who 
were trying to surround the "virgin bIrth" and the II divinity ot Christ" wtth 
doubt. 

He Bald that instead of the II three Rs It there should be II four Rs" taught 
In every 8<'hool, adding ·rt."lIglon to reading, 'rUing, nnd 'rlthmptl<'. 

At Monday's session ot the Catholic women who are planning to fonD a 
national orA'Unlzntlon. Art'bblshop Sebastian G. Messmer proml~t that the dh .. 
cusslon ot. womPD's sutrro/ire would not come before the meeting. He saId that 
nothing would be said either In favor or against granting women the ballot. 
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Arehblshop McFaul forgot all about this promise aa he launched Into a diatribe 
trying to show that woman's place Is In the borne. 

Y Children are burdensome to women who like to eat at restaurants/' was one 
of his wlttlcisms wbich received some applause. II The father should engage 
In poUtten1 affairs while the mother confines ber attentions to the borne. She 'S \he bend of \he housebold. Sbe moulds \he life of the ehlJd and tends to Its 
physical. Intellectual, moral, and religious welfare. 

U You have beard a great deal about women's sotrrage. The clIurcb. has not 
y~t spoken on this subject:. Whether the mother haa \he ballot or not, she is 
\he head ot the household; she is \he queen of the home. n 

DI8CU8S1C8 VICL 

Arebbisbop McFaul then took up the question of vice. and gave some atten
tion to white slavery. He told of ""iulltlous In New York City and Phlladel· 
phla. and read from \he reports on vice that have been made aa the result ot 
extended Investigations. 

II Very few women become Immoral 88 the result of their own volition," be 
declared. and then pointed out that there waa a ""nlIlct of opInIon ot the _ 
tlon of how much low wages had to do with driving women Into lives of 
shame. 

He d..,lared that the Catholic women ""uld do much good by aeelng to It 
that working glrla were properly boused and protected against vice. 

DI800VD llEPOJITBBS.. 

After the archbishop had finished speaking It waa suddenly diseovered that 
8e'vt"ral reporters were listening to the proceedings. Betore the regular order 
ot buslDess was taken up these were promptly ousted, along with aU non-Cath
olle women who happened to be attending the conference as vlsltors. Several 
women spoke In favor of keeping \he meetInga open to all, but this feeling .... a 
promptly squelch .. l. 

It _rna assured that Miss Elizabeth G. MarshalL Mllwankee. will be named 
ftNl:t preEtldl"nt of the CatholiC womena' national organization DOW being formed. 
The rommitftaEoS on ronstltution and organlzotlon made their reports 'l'uesday. 
Mrs. Rosa Rittman. ChIcago, Is presldlng at the business sessions. 

Bisbop BUfK"H. Of course, If at that time thoy hadn"t I!\"OWD Indl""8.nt ... 
quickly, It oomebody had given me a chance to say something about the matter. 
wby, probahly, I could have set myself right, but \hlngs were boiling ... 
tbat It was Imp ...... lble for me to gN near It. I ""uld not expect to gN any 
help from the loea\ newspaper. because I dldn"t feel tbat the local newspaper 
waa Impartl.l. I felt \hat the local newspaper was very much In sympatby wltb 
that sort of \hlng. 

Oornmlosloner O"CoRNELL. So I see the InlIuence that you speak of having 
BP"",d has I!\"OWD over this newspaper. too! 

Bishop BUSCH. Y .... 
Oomrulsslon~r O·{"aNNELL. And the public p..... of the city is within the 

g!'8!!tJl of thE' ftftme- InftuelK."e! 
Bishop BUSCH. I \hlnk so. 
C ... mml!oslo""," O'{"a"NELL. And It tneaDt, possibly. that there Is no free _ 

nor free speecb beret 
B",hop Broca. Hardly: I \hlnk even outside. even Doed .......... I tblnk hardly 

anybody lives 10 the Bill .... bo baa not ""'"' or I .... fear and 8USPicton of this 
rompany, I came here with \he most optimistic ftoeUn!t. aod I always wished 
to "' .... mao credit for IIonesty 8S long aa I ""uld. But I bave "'It this ...... 
ph-ion. and tt has rome to me tn so mtuJ...v W1l",VB tbat I almost share It. I would 
be most hRP!'Y If I could be dlsabuSl'd of It aod tlnd \hat there was DO """"'" 
for It: bUI It exists bere and It ."L"", throul'hout all the HIlls. En!I'ybody Is 
afraid to aay a word allBlB.'<t tbls ....,..t company. 

Wi ..... I IIrst .... me 10 I .... d I r<'Dltlrked tbat tbis was ............ n to...... Do 
you bell~ ..... me. tbe ~ shielded \heir moulha wI\h \heir bands and wb\spen!d 
to I!K'~ - Yon a ... rlJ!bt~" 

{"ammlssloner O'{"a,.NELL. I 80_ the ODe man referred to was the __ 
of the ('Ompau.."" 

BiohOfl Bt"""R, "" .. II, tbe H.-ke 00.. of <onrae. 
C'<>mmI""'oner O"Co",,,EtL. That ...... Influence applies, I -. to IIIe 

political life it> tbe eommunlty. 
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Bishop BUSCH. That is the Impression. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does the fact of the election of certain men t< 

office to handle the aJfalrs of the community Indicate that? Are they employee. 
or ex-emploYee9, and 80 on, of the company? 

Bishop BUSCH. I was told--
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Were they In the employ when elected? 
Bishop BUSCH. I was told by a gentleman who acted 8S city attorney herE 

some years ago, that during his term of office whenever any important questioD 
came up that might have in any way bad any Interest for the company, It WQ.l! 
always laid on the table until the next meeting. 

Commtssloner O'CoNNELL. That would Indicate that some person had to bE 
seen some way? 

Bishop BUSCH. Well, that Is what I was told. 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. Any other qu .... tlons? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No. 
Acting Chairman CO",.ON8. We are very much obliged to yon, Bishop. 
Is Rev. Mr. Warren present? Will you take the otand, Mr. Warren? 

TESTDtONY OF REV. D. C. WARREll. 

Acting Chairman Co",",ON9. Will you give your name and address and posl· 
tlon to the reporter? 

Rev. WABREN. D. C. Warren, Lead City, S. Dak., 101 Wall Street. 
Acting Chairman CO""<ONO. What Is your position with the rellglona denoml· 

nations of Lead, Mr. Warren? 
Rev. W ABREN. I am a member of the Methodist Church. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What offtelst position have yon? 
Rev. W ARnEN. I am a local elder In the Methodist Church. I am the seer ... 

tary ot the ministers' association. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .... What Is the ministers' association of Lead? 
Rev. WARREN. The minIsters' association includes all the ministers in the 

northern Hills. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONO. In the Hills? 

- Rev. WARREN. Yes. sir. It is Interdenominational. 
Acting ChaIrman CoIlMON8. Catholic and others? 
Rev. W AlIREN. No; It does not Inelude the Catholic, and I think the new Epis

copal preacher bere Is not in. but the one that precedf'd him was. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Has the ministerial association at any time dul'· 

Ing your connection with It as secretary considered thl. snbject of Bunday 
work and Sunday observance in Lead? 

Rev. W ABBEN'. The ministers' association has considered the question. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. How long have you been seeretary? 
Rev. WABBEN. This Is my second year as secretary. 
Acting Chairman CoMKON8. You were a member prior to that? 
Rev. WARREN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoKlION8. For how many years were you a member! 
Rev. WARREN. Well. I have been here 29 years, and I have been associated 

with the ministers' assoclatlon during all of Its experience. 
Actlng Chairman CoMMON8. WhPD did this question first come up In the min

Isters' a88OClatlon, in your recollection, of Sunday observance. and Sunday 
work, as applied locally? 

Rev. WARREN. I could not give the date only Just to say that It waR about 
the 8ame time with Bishop Busch-If I could get that date, It would be about 
the only way that I couid give the date. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONO. That I. the IIrst date that the matter was dill
cussed In your association? 

Rev. W ASREN. No; I think that there was dlscnaslon pre<'edlng. 8 ohort time 
pre<'edlng; perhaps preceding tbe time that Bishop Busch took It up. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. How long before he took It up was that first 
discussed? 

Rev. W ARBEN. It CHme practically at one time. 
Acting Chairman CollMON8. It all came together? 
Rf"v. W ABBEI'. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoKMON8. Thl8 Sunday work bas been contlnulng stnce 

you have been In Lesd, has It? 
Rev. WARREN. Yea. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. The same practice' 
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Rev. W ABBE". Practically tbe same. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How do you account for it that the ministerial 

aaaoclation did not take It up prior to the time that Bisbop Busch took It up? 
Rev. W ABBEN. Wel~ our ministerial association does not date back very far 

beyond that. 
Acting Ohalrman 00'''10''0. About how far back does It date? 
Rev. WARUN. You see the association of the preachers In Lead preceded Dot 

very long previous to that. and the association, as "'e now have It, Includes the 
preachera In Deadwood and nortbern HiIl9---illl the northern HIlIs-bas per· 
hnpR been six months. 

Acting Ohalrman 00""0"0. Tbe past olx months from the present date? 
Rev. W ABlUCN. Yes. 
Acting Ohalrman 00""0"0. What was the first way In whlcb the matter was 

presented to the ministers' association when BIshop Busch took It up first, nnd 
what action did the naaoclntlon take? 

Rev. W AlUlJ:N. The first action that the association took. if I remember, 'Wa~ 
that all the ministers of the association, as fnr as we could get them to do so, 
would preach a sermon on Sunday observance on a certnin Sunday. 

Acting Ohalrman Oo .. "ONO. That ~as the first occasion? 
Rev. WARRICK. That was the first occaSion. 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNltLL. Wa.s that done? 
Rev. W AIIlIEN. I think It was unanimously done, With the exception of the 

Episcopal preacher, who said that he 'Would reserve the time at which he would 
preach on that subject untn he would have longer time for preparation. 

Actlnllt Ohalrman Oo .. "o"s. For preparation? 
Rev. WARBEN. Yes, sir. 
A("tlng Chairman CoUH01'fS. Did the ministerial assoclatlon adopt resolutions 

on the subject apart from tblB recommendation to preacb? 
R~v. W ABBE ... Yes; the month afterwards. If I remeruber rlgbt, th~y passed 

resolutions. 
Acting Ohalrman 00""0"9. What was the tenor of those resolutions? Have 

you a copy that you could file' 
Rl"v. W ARnEN. I hnvl"n't a copy, but I can give the substance. 
ActlnR Chairman COMMON& Yes; if you will. 
Re ... W.\RREN (continuing). Of what tbe resolution Wa& 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It you please. 
Rev. WARnEN. After making some general statement of the conftdence that 

the members of that association had in the management of the Homestake Co .. 
we ~xpl'E'SSt'd ou~lves that we would be glad to cooperate with the Homestake 
C.o. In any errort that they could put fortb to secure a better observance of the 
Sunday and other reforms tn the city. 

MUng Chairman OollllON9. Was thIS resolntlon sent to the company? 
RE\v. W AllRI:N. I belteve it was. 
A("tl~ Chairman CoMMONS. You were seeretal'7? 
Rev. WAIUU!:N. I wasn't 8t'Cl'@tary at that time. 
Aotlng Ohalrman eo .. ...,,, ... Ob, you were not; no. Was It sent to the otock· 

holdE"I'S't • 
Rev. W A8BEN. Not that I know of. 
Aotlng Ohalrman 00""0"'" Just simply sent to the resident man'ager of the 

company? 
Rev. W ARB"". I believe that It was generally known as to the poe\tlon that 

we took. 
Mtlng Chairman OO .... ON8. Are yon able to state from your knowledge of 

the- dh~(-"u!ltStOils held in the mlntste-rlal association what Is the preovalllng OpID. 
Ion of that ....... Iallon regarding the e1l'<>ots of Sunday work upon the church 
attflondnul'e In the various denominations' 

Rt"v. W AlUlEN. It is injurious. 
A('t1nllt Ohalrman OoMMON .. Injurlons? 
Rt"v. WARUN. Yes. 
Aotllllt Chairman 00""0"''' To what extent would you say that It Is Inju· 

rtou~ and lnftt.ml"t'S "'Itb It! 
Rev. "~AIlREN. That would be only a matte-r of JKl'rsonal opinion. and I don't 

beHt>-\"P It would be speelally valuable. 
Aotllllt Chairman ("'''''ONS. What Is their Id .... about Its e!feet upon the 

D101'8.1 rondttlons of the town In ~l? 
R.v. W ABIWf. Our peopie bell .... It Is bad. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And what Is their Idea regarding Its elfect 0" 
the physical condition of the working people? -

Rev. W AJUUo:N. I think there is a great dUference in our people In that regard 
when we consider that the work is an eight-hour day, 

Acting Chairman Co""'ONS. They are divided on that question? 
Rev. WARREN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And DS respecting its effect upon the home lite, 

of thelr pursuance of It, what Is their opinion? 
Rev. W ABllEN. The opinion of the church people all throughout, so far as I 

know. Is that one day in seven should be exempt from labor. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Hns the association taken any aetton 8S to 

whether this should be strictly one day In seven or simply the one seventh day
you understand the dUl'erence? 

Rev. W AHREN. One day in seven. By the way. the federation of churcheR
of the Chrlstinn churches In America_re m~lng this slogan tor their special 
work for the past few years. 

Commissioner LENNON. I am on the commission that is carrying that out. 
Rev. WARREN. How2 
Commissioner LENNON. I am one of the Federal eommLsslon that ls engaged 

In the work, representing the Presbyterian association. 
Rev. W ABBEN. Our conference passed a resolutioD--Oor annual conference 

passed. a resolution along· that same Une, favoring the one day 1n seven for 
Industrial rest. 

Acting ChaIrman CoMMONS. Have you any questions, Mr. Garretson? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No. 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. Have you any, Mr. O'Connell? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. No. 
Acting Chalrmnn Co"'MONS. Very much obliged to you. Mr. Warren. 

TESTDl:Ol'lY 01' JB. lAMES XIlI.WAlf. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. WUl you give your name? 
Mr. KIRWAN, James Kirwan; employed In the State auditor's office, In the. 

city of Denver, State of Colorado. 
Acting Chairman COKKON8. Mr. Kirwan, are you a member ot the Western 

Federation of Miners2 
Mr. KmWAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How long have you been a member of the asso-

clotlon? 
Mr. KIBWAN. About 16 years. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. When did you fust occupy au olllcial position? 
Mr. KIRWAN. In 1908 I was appointed· member ot the executive board ot the 

Western Federation of Miners for this district. This district Included South 
Dakota, Wisconsin, Michigan, and Minnesota. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. W·hat was your local organization at that time? 
Mr. KIBw AN. I belonged to the Terry Peak Minera' Union, a mining camp 8 

miles trom here. • 
Acting Chairman COKMONS. Were 70U working In the mines at that place? 
Mr. KIRWAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What was your lIne ot work? 
Mr. KIBWAN. A miner. 
Acting Chairman COM liONS. How long had you been employed (II' followet1 

the mining occupation? 
Mr. KmwAN. About 10 or 11 years at thnt time. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Were yon on the executh'e board when they 

. Instructed Mr. Tracy to come here? 
1\1r. KIRWAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you remember at that time whether you In

structed others to come with him? 
Mr. KIRWAN. No, sir; I don't recollect at that time. 
Acting Chairman COKMONS. Do you remember whether others were In· 

structed? 
Mr. KmwAN. No, sir; I don't thInk there was anybody just at tlmt particular 

time Instructed. to come here. 
Acting Chairman CoMMOS8. Well. following his coming here? 
AIr. KIRWAN. Yes, sir; afterwards. 
Acting Chairmnn CollMONS. Atter the lockout? 
Mr. KIBw ..... Yea, air. 
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Aetlng Chairman CoIUIONS. How many others were instructed to rome here? 
Mr. KIBWAN. Mr. Terzich, a member ot the executive board, who was an 

Austrian. alme here, and Mr. Lowney, who WQ'3 a member ot the executive 
board. came hE:re from Montana. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. What natIonalJ1;J Is he! 
Mr. KIRw ..... Only Irish. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Jnat Irish. 
Mr. Kmw .• ,.. Y .... sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What others! 
Mr. KIRWAN. I remember Mr. DaVIdson from British Colombia came here. 
ActIng Chairman Co .. >lON .. Tben tbere were of Engllsb-speaklng foar, and 

ODe Austrian? 
Mr. Kmw .• N. Yes, olr; tbey were all members of tbe executive board. 
ActIng Cbalrman Co>l>lo,. .. By Anstrlan you mean Slavonic! 
Mr. KmwA". Yes, sir; we designate tbem that way. 
Acting Cbalrman Co.UO:ON .. Wbat lnstructloD8 were given to Mr. Trecy! 
Mr. KIllw ..... To nse all legitimate means to get the employees of tbe mining 

rompanles to become members of the Lead Miners' Union No. 2. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" •• How did It come tbat tbe executive bnard was In

doced to take socb actloo at tbat time? 
Mr. KmwAN. Prevloos to tbat time tbe men eecored tbe elgbt-hoar day 

tbrougb tbe elforte of tbe organlzatloo. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ON8. Wben was tbat? 
Mr. KIRWAN. In tbe fall of 1906. I mlgbt state dnrlog tbe yeer 1llO6 tbere 

was quite. revival of tbe mining Indnatry througbout tbe country, and tbe 
executive bnard tbought tben was tbe opportune time to secure better eondltlons 
In those camps tbat had not secured tbose eondltlons. For Instance, Utab, 
Montaoa, Colorado. Nevada, Arizona, and BOme sections of California had en
joyed the elght·boar day for years preVIous to tbat tlme-10 to 14 years. Some 
camps In California, and Lead City. Terry, and other districts In tbe Black 
Hills, the men were stili working 10 boors a day. We talked tbe matter over 
and d<'Clded the time was opportune; all tbe men were employed and tbe time 
was ripe for action to redoce tbe boors of labor on tboee camps. Tbe matter 
was tslked over and tbe agitation was started. 

Acting Cbalrman Co ... ,O"8. Jnat a moment. Did yoo 8B8d any national 
o"...nl.~rs at tbot time! 

Mr. KmwAK. No, B1r; but It was started throogh tbe locaL 
Acting Chairman CoI<I<05 .. Tbrougb tbe local organization! 
Mr. KmwAN. Tbe local Organlsatl08 was to take tbe matter up. After tbe 

t'lgbt-boor day was eecored bere tbe members of the organization ft'lt tbat 
tile men who had reaped tbe henellt of ~Is eigbt-boar agltatlon should COD
tribute their sllare toward bulldlug up tbe organization or contrlbnte tbeir 
dollar a month to the snpport of the organization. In addition to tbat tbe Dnloo 
had taken steps to Incorporate sick benellt, Increasing tbe &monnt paid as sick 
and deatb henellts, but In ord~r to do 80 It woold be necessary to have all men 
employed und .. tbe jurisdiction of tbe local and It would be necessary to bring 
them Into tbe orpnl ... tloo. This matter was talked over by the delegates from 
thls union to the fladeorattoD C!ODV(tDtion. and after the eonventloD bad adjourned. 
tbe execotl", _rd took tbe matter up and It was d<'Clded to mak" ~n ell'ort to 
orpnUe tbls partlcolar section, tbe other districts being falrl7 organised all 
around It. 

Acting Chairman ('o .. I<ON8. Did tbe necntlve bnard antborlse or endorse 
at any time tbe ......ruutlon which was adopted by the local at Lead giving DOtl.., 
that after the ~tb of November. 1909, tbey wonld not wort with-

Mr. KmwAN. They bad DO knowledge tbat aay snch ...... Iotlon was Introdoeed. 
Actin" Chairman Co''''ON8. They bad tbelr representatl", ht're, Mr. Trecy! 
Mr. KIRWAN. Yes; Mr. Trecy ..... here. At that time I was In Michl""" 

asslstlbll In buUdhttr up the organisation or mlol"J'S in northero Michigan. and 
. I ,lid not ...... d anything about It until I ...... d It In some ~ olllclal 

paper or IIODle otber papers, I don't remember now wblch. 
Acting Chairman CO.lllO ..... What at tbat time was the eonstltatloo of the 

Western h<ieratlon of Miners I'<'I<l\rdlng tbe authority whleb • local might have 
to "" __ d with a thlug of that kind wltboot the approval by the national 
ol'J!8nlatlon' 

Mr. KIaWAN. The local eoaId not "" on a _ unless by -.. of the ........ 
_Ip-a th ....... rourth. vote of tbe ......... bl>rshlp-wltboot the appI'O'9IIl of the 
execoU.., bnard of the Westero Fl!deratlon of .lollners. 

SSSlO·-S. Doe 415. M-1-voI ~ 
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Acting Chafrman CO>l>lON8. Has that been your rule? 
Mr. KmWA.N. That has been our rule for n number of years. It was two-

thirds once, aDd I think it was changed to three-fourths. 
Acting Chairman Co"'''0''8. You think It was three-fourtbs at that time? 
Mr. KIRwAN. I am not real sure whether three--fourths or two-thirds. 
Acting Chairman COMlIONS. Then. according to that, it seems that this meet. 

lng took-you heard the resolution read? 
Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoKJlONB. You are familiar with that resolution? 
Mr. KIRWAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. Was that regular? 
Mr. KIRWAN, Wel~ I don't know. If you wIll note, the resolUtion Is not 

directed to the management ot the mining company. I might state when this 
agitation tor the organization of the nonunion men was started It was not the 
intention of the executive board and organization to involve the company in 
any way in It. For that reason no demand was made on the company. Thl~ 
resolution Is not directed to the company in any way. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. However, the company would naturally consitit"r 
it as directed toward them? 

Mr. KmwAN. I don't know wbat they would consider, but It was not directed 
toward them. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. What etf'ect did It have on the men? 
Mr. KmwAN. The majority joined. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. When trouble occurred. how many nonunion men? 
Mr. Kmw AN. There were siX nonunion men eligible for membershIp that were 

not. members. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And the mine closed down? 
Mr. KmwAN. I was sent here some time before the lockout order took etrect. 

I went over the situation with the men In charge at that time i they gave me 
the names ot the six men who up to that time had refused to jotn. These alx 
men-I met two of them personally later and they informed me the,. would 
join. You understand., a number of the men employed by the company were 
not eligible to membershl~for instance. the shift bosses, the foremen, men 
in the assay office. and men belonging to other organizations-for Instance-, 
the machinists and carpenters-we didn't Insist on the members of other 
organizations joining the Western Federation of )lIners. 

Acting Cbalrman COM"ONS. Was It the policy of the Western Federation, 
and had It been at thnt time, to 8eCUI"e the closed shop? 

Mr. KmwAN. Yes. slr. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON&. And It had been secured generally In that way? 
Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir: by continued agitation among the meo: pointing out 

to them the benefits of organization and securing tor them either a reduction of 
hours or increase in wages or some other material Improvement In their 
workIng condltiOD. " 

Acting Chairman Coll)(ONS. Has It ever been incorporated In a written 
agreement with any firm--eny mining compan..v? 

Mr. KmWAN. No, sir; tor a Dumber of years the organization dId not puter 
into any contract. They do at this time. 

Acting Chairman 00]UI01"8. The practice. then, was to simply noUfy the 
nonunion men they would not work with them? 

Mr. KDWAN. Yes. slrj they didn't io\"olve the company In It in any wny. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In takln~ that action here they were following 

the practice they were 8ecustomed to follow. generally? 
Mr. KIBWAN. The only method was to present our side of the case to the 

nonunion men; poInt out to them the advantages; and we had an extraordi
nary opportunity here, where, through the organlzatlon. we had iK"CUrN. an 
elght~bour day for them. . 

ThPse men were enjoying the benefits, and we pointed out to them the advan
tage of organization and appeilled to their manhood. Some of tllpm who hod 
worked for 12 hours a day tor a number of years were DOW working tor 8 
hours a day with 00 reduction in wages, and we appealed to those men to Join 
In with os. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You say you secured the eight~hour day for tht>m? 
I understood the manager, when he was on. to say he had never dealt wltb 
your organization in any way and that the eight-hour day was YOIUDtf'eno<l by 
the company. . 
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Mr. KJror ..... I ml!:bt _Ie _ tile ..- of • _ here In tile B .. d< 
BilIB .... the ep •. -.. dQ' ...... _ by tile e>:ecud..., -... aDd. the 
_.-~ lIS to tile __ of raIsiDC _ aDd tile estimalEd .,..,... 
able .- of • _ for an ept.-r dQ'. aDd a tlllDlDittee from the _ 
....- met with Mr. Grier .... ODe ... two oerasIoDs. I ...."..·t here at that time. 
bot I ...... 1Df....-J by _tad ..... of tile JocaI _ that ~ bad met 
with Mr. Grier aDd. If I am tonedI,y lDfonaed. be .tteDded ODe -OC aDd 
told .- UDder DO _dendoa _ be cnmt ao ei(:bt.-r day. A ........ 
_log ..... beId ...... 00 aDd .t this ~ It ...... _ aDd an effort 
made by eenaID IDdIrtdoais to sidetrad< the Issue. Bat aulIideot n1lJDben; 
__ .......... to take tile matter up aDd ~ decided to aend • II!iep'am to the 
-... of dlftdors. w"" ....,.., then ~ In Fl1seo. TIle ~ unani· 
IIIOUSI7 .PIJI'Oftd of tile Idea aDd adopIed the _ to aend that tek!gram. I 
doe"t mo .. the e>:a<l .......uoc of It. bat It ..... a request for tile ei(:bt.-r dQ'. 

Now. that teh>gram ..... neftI'...... Before _ teh>gram woaJd lie sent "'" 
_...,. of tile __ ... DOtified b,. Mr. Grier. or some one eIsP. to 
_ down to the -. aDd be ... told the ept.-r dQ' would lie _«I. 

A<tloe ~ 00 ........... T .... _ted that .t the time It ..... the poIk:J' of 
the fockonl.1Ga _ to ........ _tIleD _1S1 

Mr. KIa ....... k sir. 
A<tloe Cbairman 00lIK ..... Not 10 ........ UJ' _tIleD 1M' oral -' of 

aD7 IDnd1 
1Ir. KIa ........ No, air. Thee ....... ~ ....tJaI _IS between super

In_IS of the c:ompanIes aDd the __ of tile Tat\on8 IocaI&--IInder. 
For __ TEn:r; we ..- the __ of tile surla<e ...... from two and a 
bait 10 ......, dollars a dQ'. bot there ... DO agreement; simpIJ' bad a _ 
_ II« .. Ith the empIo,.era. 

A<ttoc L'baIrman 00.......... WonId It _ naturaIIT .,.,.",.. 10 :roo ........ looIdnc 
bad< ....... that. If a ....-~ 10 baoe a _ &bop _ tile ~ ... 
would ahoo namraU:r _ be m\gbt also _ tile &bop! 

Mr. K ........... Well. It depeadEd a -' dftlL U be tho&«bt be ...... _ 
eDOUl:h. ..-by. ~ lie _; .... tile other band. If we thought we bad 
an_t otr'eOgth _ wooId Insist oa a d_ shop. 

A<tloe Cbairman 00 .... _ .. So _ at _ time ,.OG ...,.., _ OIl matter.; of 
...... U.Uoo! 

llr. KD_.&.5.. No. BIr~ 
A<t\ntl< L'bairman 00 .......... Bat IIimIJI7 • trial of BtreDgth! 
Mr. K .......... At that time It ... the Idea __ the ............... of the __ 

.... tlon that tile _OJ' __ lie Inoolftd oa aD7 _.- alfeetiDg the 
orpnillation of tile....... We __ ~ to tile __ adopIed by tile 
l'n1ted Mine W_ Tbe7 en_ Into a written _. with the em
ployera and the d ..... are ....... __ from tile _'s __ and ....
........ to the._ We _ ~ 10 that system at tbat time; _ beI_ 
tbat .he employ ... _ haw DO<.biDC to do with tile orpniIIadoa of tile 1lDioIL 

Ani&« Cbalrmaa Coaulo!l& Bas J'OIIr orpniIIatioa at that time 01' &iDee 
tat ... any ...- oa Sanday _! 

Mr. K ............ l'io, air: I doe"t _ ~ ba..,....,.. tat... aD7 action. 
A<t\ntI< CbaRman 00 ... ' ...... Do J'OOI' _ """' ::.m.Ia:rs1 
Mr. K ..... Al<. T .... sir; iB the majoritY of the IIliBiD« ......... In &Joe West. 
ActI"" 1..'haIrDan eo."""L TOOl __ aD7 strItaI oa ...,..,..... of S ..... 

dQ'_1 
lIr. Kg .. &...... Ob. DO.. 
ActI"" ehainnaa l'o .......... s-- • "w ...... _ JIl'OIdbltlal: Sanday 

__ In tile 1IIinI"" iJ>otaou'7, ... hat _ be the attl.- of J'OOI' ...,..-tloD! 
Mr. KuI ......... Well. It wonId be bud to sq at this time ... hat their attlta» 

woold be. 
A<tl"" CbaIrmaD eo ........... From :roar ~ of _ ........ tile __ 

I"", of the __ of _ aDioa, ... hat is J'OOI' _ of their Idea ___ oe 
Sunda,J~! .. 

IoIr. 50 ........... I __ In the _ a ."mber of ,....... and I ____ • 
_11,. __ ID« of a pat _.... Tbo7 are _ I. farot' of Sanda:r 
........ onb" for one ............... t It 1ntnoL_ their PQ _ U __ _ ra_ I. __ ~ _Id be wUllq .... __ to .boUsil Sanda:r 
...... t. and """Id ..... ......,. p!)lILSi_ aid to do ... If ~ _ .-... tbe 
"""I ....... t ID ............ for othor daJ's of tbe ___ 

ActI"" l_. 00II ........ Aa:r ._, 
~~0De'--1_1Ib1D __ 
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Actlng Chairman CollMONS. Mr. Garretson has BOme questions. 
Commissioner GAKB!:l'8ON. You heard the statement made a Httle while ago 

In regard to an action that was brought against the local union In regard to 
coercing members or employees ot -the Homestake Co.? 

Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner ·GAllBET80N. Have you any knowledge ot that action? 
Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir. At tbe time the action was filed our attorneys filed a 

demurrer. I am not familiar with this legal phraseology, but the complaint of 
tbe Homestake Mining Co. stated tbat roerclon was used. We denied that any 
coercion was used, or intimidation of any kind. We deny it yet and challenge 
the Homestake Mining Co. or any Individual here to point out any 8)J<!C\lIe ease. 
Our attorneys insisted and filed this demurrer, as it Is C8.n~ or some other 
legal phrase, asking that some speeI1Ie Instance be cited, and up to this time we 
have never heard of BOY. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. That Is what killed tbe action? 
Mr. KIRWAN. y~ sir; and there has never been anything else done with 

this ease since that time when the spec11le cases were asked tor. I personally 
Interviewed probably 200 men in this camp, and I never used anything but 
gentlemanly language to any employee of the Homestake Mining Co. that I 
approached. I pointed out to them the advantages of organization and tried to 
persuade them to become members of the organization; didn't resort to threats 
or coercion or any Intimidation. 

Commissloner O'CoNNELL. Do yon know about this Miners' Hall here in the 
ctty-the building down below here? 

Mr. KIBWAN. Yes, sir; I know something about it. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. It looks to me like the largest building In the city. 
Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir; the miners' unions own all of the largest bulldlngB In 

all ot the cities. . 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I notice thIs building Is absolntely empty; looks 

like a warehouse. What is the cause ot that? 
Mr. KmwAN. You might ask Mr. Grier. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL.. I am. asking' yon. 
Mr. KmwAN. Well. after the union disbanded the upper floor was rented for 

lodge rooms and nobody seemed to want to engage It tor that purpose. The 
second :floor was used for an opera house, but no shows came Into the town. 
It was practically worthless. The lower floor was rented-one part for a 
store; he went out ot commission. There was a saloon In another part. and 
that went out of eommission. The basement was occupied by the city admtnl&-
tratlon as a cIty hall-- . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL That dldn't go out of eommlBSlon? 
Mr. KmWAN. Ob, n~yes, they did. They decided to reduce the number of 

councilmen; the old torm ot government was abolished In the last few years. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They apparently have a new place.. 
Mr. KmWAN. Yes, sir; and there was a newspaper office In the lower- part 

of It. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL How long since the two bUSiness p1acea--tbe store 

In one room and the saloon In the other--tbat went out of business were 
there--they went out ot business" 

Mr. KmwAN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It Is since the lockout? 
Mr. KmWAN. Yes, sir: I don't know how long. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Why did they go ont ot business? 
Mr. KmwAN. I don't know. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. I notice B number ot sa100fU!li up and down the 

street doing business. 
Mr. KIRWAN'. I belle-ve they have reduced the number ot sa100ns. 
Commissioner O'Co~NELL. And got that one In there? 
Mr. KmwAN. I suppose so; I bave been ahsent for several years. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What was 'In the store? 
Mr. KmWAN. A gr~ry store. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. What became of that? 
Mr. KmwAN. I don't know. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL Is there some local man that knows about that! 
Mr. KIRWAN. y~ sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Have you a local union man 10 town? 
Mr. KIRWAN. Yes. sir. 
CommissloDer O·CONN ....... That lives here? 
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Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Work here? 
Mr. KIRWAN. Well, our union men that are working are not known. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. . Wen: there bas been some litigation over tbls 

building. some one or two or tbree men are trying to claim that they own this 
building! 

Mr. KmwAN. Yes; It seems at the time the bullding was bullt that articles 
of incorporation were flIed. and--

Commissioner O·CoNNlUJ'... Certain men were named as Incorporators? 
Mr. KIBWAN. Yes; as incorporators; and I am not thoroughly familiar with 

It, but they attempted to hold the building as their own personal property. 
BOrne three or four or five members, former members of the Lead City Miners' 
UnloD. and as a result there bas been some lItigation in connection with It. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The local union of the organization at Butte bolds 
the mortgage! 

Mr. KmwAN. Y .... sir; '40.000. These men that attempt to hold the build
Ing tried to repudiate the payment of that mortgage and Instituted some suit. 
It was decided In favor of the Western Federation of Miners. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL, That is, the court held that they held a legal mort
gage on the property? 

Mr. KIRWAN. Yes: that the mortgage was legal and valtd. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Now, what position does that place the property 

In; who does it belong to now! 
Mr. KIRWAN. I am not familiar with It now. 
Commissioner O'CoNNICLL. You miners, I suppose, have a legal claim to the 

property? 
Mr. KmwAN. Yes, sir; I think so. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl. I suppose under the present situation thf! mort

ga"" Is not a very valuable asset, is Itt 
Mr. KIRWAN. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Has there been any proposition that you know of 

to bay the building from the miners! 
Mr. KmwAN. No. sir; not that I know ot. Thpre may be, but I don"t know 

of It. I bave not been officially connected with the organlzatiou for three or 
tour years. .. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. One ot the gentlemen who was subJ)(2naed, Mr. 
Ryan, Is connected with the building? 

Mr. Kmw AN. He I. the Janitor. He Is supposed to own the entire building. 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNEI..I. He was one ot the Incorporators aBd claims owner

ship! 
Mr. KmwAN. He WllS not one of the incorporators but Is trying to assume 

the elalm of the Incorporators. 
Commissioner O'OoNN&LL. Does he make any claim as to ownership! 
Mr. KIRWAN .. Yes, sir. 
CommlssioD@>r O'CoNNJtLL. That Is all 
Conlmlsstoner GAIlRETSON. Let me ask one question about that suit. I remem

ber Dotldlllt In the Dt>adwood papers under date of last Saturday a notice. I 
think It Is termed a citation. to Moyer Rnd other offteers of the Western Ft'deJ'o. 
ation of Miners. in which the name only of the attornl?-Y tor tile plaintiff Is 
glwn. Do you kno,v who the ..... 1 plalntilr Is In that action? 

Mr. KmwAN. ""e have our Slh-'"PicioD& 
Commissioner GABUTSON. Is it in ooouection with that building? 
Mr. KIRWAN. Yes. sir; tbl"re Is some rechnl<"lll point involved in that notice; 

1 don't exactly unMrstand it; I allhnot familiar with It. 
ComD1b~,~toner O'CoNNELL. I undE"rstood you to say that the eight-hour day 

has preVlliled at Butte and Colorado and many other places for many yean; 
prior to Its bellllt put In he .... 

Mr. KmwAN. Y ... sir. 
Commlssiouer O·CoNNELL. Wbat lire the wages of the miners at Butte! 
Mr. KtllWAN.. Tht'y h8.~ what tbe-y can a sliding seal~ Fer 8n.,V mIlD that 
~ undt>rground the- minimum Is $8..50; It does not make an."V d1.tfEorence what 
kintl of work thP man Is performing. If he _ nnderground be gt'ts $3.50. If 
ropper """" 0_ 15 ....,ts a pound he r<!ceIves $3.75; If It goes to 17 .... ts or 
o""r be ....... 1_ $4 per da.. ... 

Commissioner O'('oNNlOLL. What Is the rat<! In Colorado! 
Mr. KmwAN. That is dllferent; there are no copper mines In Colorado. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL, But you bave gold there. 
Mr. KmwAN. The rate in Colorado Is abont the same as here only as to 

machine men; they get 50 cents a day more than they do In the Black HUIs. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Does the rate aDd wages of the metallurgical 

miners generally throughout run as high or higher, as a general proposition, than 
they are in the Black Hills? 

Mr. KmWAN. I believe tbey are bigber In the majority of tbe mlniog camps of 
the West. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Is It your opinion tbat the cost of living has In· 
creased or decreased In this territory during the past 10 years? 

Mr. KmwAN. I believe It bas increased. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. To what extent do you think it has Increased? 
Mr. KmwAN. Weli. I could hardiy telL 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Thn t Is alL 
Acting Chairman ,CoUlfONS. The commission will now tnke a recess until 

7.80 p. m. 
(And now. at 5.30 o'clock p. m. of this Monday, August 3, 1914, a recess WKS 

taken until 7.30 o'clock Po m. ot the same day.) 

BVlCNING SESSION. 

Now, tbe bour ot 7.30 bavlng arrived, to which time tbe commission took a 
recess, the following proceedings were bad: 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. The commission will please come to order. Mr. 
Irwin, will you please take tbe stand? 

TESTIJIlONY OJ!' KR. E. P .. IRWIN. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Just give us your name. 
Mr. IRWIN. E. F. Irwin, Lesd, S. Dak. 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. Mr. Irwin, you have charge ot the employment 

otHee of the Homestake Mining Co.? 
Mr. IaWlN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Please describe the duttes of the office, the work 

tho t you do in your office. 
Mr. IRWIN. Well, the duties of tbe otHee are to employ tbe men required in 

the dlfl'erent departments of the workings of the Homestake j take applications 
trom the men; pick out the most desirable positIons wbere men are needed. 

Acting Chairman CoYMONS. How long have you held tbat position, Mr. Irwin? 
Mr. IRWIN, Ten years this month. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The system that Is now in use you developed 

yoursel f in the course of the 10 years? 
Mr. IRWIN, Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CollMONS. How do the requisitions tor belp come to you? 
Mr. leWIN, They usually come In the way ot telephone, or conRultation with 

the bead of the department requiring men, coming around and talking over the 
kInd of men they want, the qualiftcations necessary. with a view to getting as 
good men as poslble-always for the places where they are needed. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. All applIcations are made at your office. are 
tb.y? 

Mr. IRWIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CollMONS. Are you famlllar with the system that they for

merly URPd in the hiring of men? 
Mr. IRWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColnloNs. What Is tbe advantsge at your preeent system 

over that? . 
Mr. IRWIN. Well, we are enabled to look over the men. talk with them along 

the Unes of the work that they have been doing. SHk them all sorts of queHtlons 
to bring out what kind ot men they are for the particular kind of work In which 
thE'Y were engaged, or want to engage In. A great many things that one gets 
by expE"rience that leads to forming of B. judgment 88 to the ~haracter of moo 
thot apply and whether thf"Y are necessary Bnd desirable. and thORe that are 
undesirable; It gives one more time to make a selection than It did under the 
old rule where 8 shift boss or foreman selected a mao from a bunch of men who 
were standing around the sblft looking for work, resulting In better men. 
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ActI .... ChaIrman Ctl .. "o .. a. When }'ou send a man to shlft bolE, he puts 
him to work at onoo, doea he! Does be have aU}' voice In the mattert 

Mr. law, ... No, air; he puts him to work and tries him for the position that 
he Is bIred for. 

Acting CbaIrman 00 .... 0 .. 8. I notice bere In this exbIblt that }'OU banded in 
you have ........ ns for men leaving. given by bosses, and reasons given by em
ployees for leaving the service. Tb_ ........ DB given by the bosses, they come 
to you In what form 7 

Hr. laWIR. Tbey come to me In writing on a form that Is naed for that 
purpose. 

Acting CbaIrman 00 .... 0 .. 8. Have we a copy of that form7 (Mr. Irwin pro
du""," paper and banda same to the ebalrman.) 

(The paper ... presented waa marked "ExhIbit No. 1, Witness Irwin, Aug. S. 
1914.") 

Acting ChaIrman 00 ......... 8. SImi>17 a statement that he leavea the service. 
and gives bIB reason for It. 

Mr. law, ... Glvea the shlft _8 reason for bIB leaving. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0 .. 8. Tha shlft _'a. It com ... directly to yoo from 

the ahltt bolE, then, does It! 
Mr. IRWIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoIUION8. Then the man that leaves the service comes to 

J'ou tor his time. and you will take from. him his reasons for leaving? 
Mr. IRWIN. Yes. sir. 
Actio" Chairman eo .... ON8. Do you lind that these agree or disagree, In geo

eralt What Is the crurerent W&)'8 In wbleb they give tbeIr reasons7 
Air. IRWIN. '\"~ll. In the main they generally agree. 
Acting CbaIrman 00 ........ 8. I notice that this tabulation here during this 

month showed that there were 68 IDe'D taken on. Wait until I find the number 
that lett the oervlce. It does not give tile number that left the service. 

Mr. lawn •• I think It does there. 
Acting Cbalrmsn OO .... ONa. Th\rtJ-elght. 
Mr. law" •• Juat next to the bottom on the first page. 
Acting Chairman COIIMON&. Yes; S8.. You have a fO~70U have to keep 

up a f ........ In your oIIice of bow many men t 
Mr. lawn'_ Tbree.. 
Acting Chairman 00 ........ a. I mean working foree, employees. 
Mr. I.w" •• 10 the oIIice. you sayt 
Acting Chairman CoIl"""8. Well, I mean In your oIIice that Is responsible 

for furnishing the com_ with a tOfte of 2,200 men. la that the number that 
100 are respanalble tor' 

.Ir. law, ... I have the bIrIng of the men to that number. or covering that 
Dumber. 

Attlng ChaIrman CoIlKoNa. To keep up that t ........ 
lIr. Iaw]I'(. Yea. BIr. 
Acting Chairman CoIlKoNa. No... bow many men do yon bIre In a year to 

keep up that foree' 
Mr. law .... FIn> bundred and IItty to oIx bundred. That Is _ to keep up 

that force exa<-tly. beeauseo extra bleD are put 011 durlDg the SUIJlDJeI' for extra 
wort and laid off to the fall who are c.."Ounted lD OIl; the fear's tota' of hiring. 

Actl"" Chairman CoIl".,..8. Well, _ extra meD are tor extra construe
tion ....... rk. I ......... me! 

Mr. lawnl. Yes., sir. 
Acting Chairman OoIl>lONa. To keep up the workInc fOfte. aside from the 

DeW -..ctIon, bow wooJd It ftgore out! 
Mr. law" •. I &benld say that 35 woold <O~ the und..-grouod workInga • 

month: probably 8 ... 10 the surface: maybe _ that m~b: I don't think It 
woold be over 8 01' 8 fur tile S1Il'fIlft. making a total of to to 4li 

Acting Chairman 00 .... 01<8. That would be about 500 men t 
Mr. law" •• No; _ that many-4OO. 
Aedng Chalnnaa 00 .. _a. Four bundred and 1Itty! 
Mr. law.,.. I think It """,Id be. fur the year: ,..,.. sir. 
Acting Cbalrman eo""o .. & Haft JOIl made a _rlsoD with other mInlDl! 

__ tiona of the number of mea u.e, .... __ to bIre for keeplDc up their 
t ...... ! 

Mr. la...,.. No. ...... 
Acting CbaIrman ~ In the CDal minos ... auy others! 
Mr. laWIR. No, ...... 
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ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. You have to hire, practically. theD, about one 
man durIng the year for every four or five? 

Mr. IRWIN. One for every six; yes; 20 per cent. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. That would indicate a very steady force. 
Mr. IRWIN. It indicates that SO per cent of onr men stay with us through the 

year. 
Acting Chairman CoHHON8. Posslbly SO per cent? 
Mr. IRWIN. Possibly 85. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Ordinarily a company would have to hire a much 

larger numb~r than that to keep up the force. 
What reeords have you of the length of service of your 2,200 employees? 

Can you give the length of service or the number of years clnssltled by the time 
they have been with the company? 

Mr. lBWIN. Well, we have a card system-card-Index system-that covers 
the last 10 years. Previous to that we have no record of tbat kind without 
gOing to the indivIdual Dames on the levern! pay rolls back Indefinlte1y. 

Acting Chairman COMHONB. I see. What proportion have been bere 10 
years? 

Mr. IRWIN. Over half. Consider, though, that we had the changing of the 
men during the trouble. It Is pretty hard to make an estimate of that. I 
think there are over half of the men bere that were here 10 years ago. 

Acting Chairman COMHONS. Then, about 1.000 men bere were bere 10 years 
ago? 

Mr. IRWIN. Yes, sir. We have a Homestake Veterans' Assoelatton whlch- has 
150 members, men who have worked tor the Homestake tor 21 years or over, 
some of them 85 and 36. 

Acting Chairman CoMMON •. How many men In that? 
Mr. IRWIN. One hundred and fifty. . 
Acting Chairman CoMMON •. One hundred and fifty that have been here? 
Mr. IBWIN. Yes, sir; that have been In the service over 21 years. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What class of labor are they? Are they men 

that have been-they must be men along In years, ot course. 
Mr. IRWIN. Naturally; yes. 
Acting Chairman CoKKONS. Are they men who are miners, or are they 

bosses? 
Mr. IBWIN. Well, they are recrulted tram all the different departments at the 

company. A great many of them are miners, machiniSts, blacksmiths, mmmen. 
Acting Chairman CoKHONS. The question was raised to-day about the num

ber at days per month or per year that the men actually put In on their work. 
Have you any exhibit with you.or any data that you could show ns about the 
amount of time that they put In? 

Mr. IRWIN. I took three time books for the month of July at random from 
the 20 or 80 time books, which will show the amount of time that tbese men 
put In for the month at July, to give yon an Idea. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That Is. the past month? 
Mr. IBWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. May I jnst look over that? Suppoae I take up 

the different occupations as I go along. First comes tlmbermen In this list 
I have here. Tlmbermen get how much pay, Mr. Irwin? 

Mr. IBWIN. $8.50 a day; some $4. 
Acting Chairman COKMON •. $3.50 and $4. Each book Is tor a certain level? 
Mr. IRWIN. For the shIft bosses. 
Acting ChaJrmnn CoVMONS. And he bas one level, or bow? 
Mr. IRWIN. It is according to bow many men be ha& Some have two levels; 

but mostly one. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is It your Idea that this would be a repr .... nt.· 

tlve month? If you took any month dnrlng the year, July would be about 
the same 118 any month? 

Mr. IBWIN. Yes, sir; they run pretty regular; just about the same the year 
around. 

Acting Chairman CoMKONS. I notice these men that get $8.50 the day. that 
they work run 28, 80. There was 81 days possible In July? 

!':il::o':~I';''':;' "3:;MMONS. SOt, 29, SO. 24t, 29-446 days tor the Dumber at 
men on that page. I can't figure out that average-what that amounts to. The 
lowest I. tonr days. One man was air two weeks. 
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Hr. lBwm. Yes; oft on vacation. A grest DllID7 men are oft for a vacation 
during the months of Jnly. August, and September. Sickness or vacation 
would cawoe thst. It would not be for any other reason that I know of. 

Acting Chalrman CollMONS. Juris was oft one week; Mlnsen was off aU but 
four days. The rest run from 28 to 30. The high pay was made by a mnn 
who got $4, who gets $117 for that month for 29l day.. It would look as 
thongh the average number of days that they pnt In was something like 29. 

Hr. lawno. Twenty-elght or twenty·nlne. I think twenty-elght would be 
nearer the average. 

Acting Chairman Co .. IIO .. 8. That Is, they were oft on the 4th and 5th quite 
regularly! . 

Mr. IBwn<. That Is a romblnatlon of a national holiday with ebange day 
following. The men change. So that we gave them two days off as much at 
the request of the men as any other reason, so that they rould enjot' two days' 
vacation, one being a national holiday. 

Acting Cbalrman CoIIIIO"S. Is there any special reason why tlmbermen 
should work more regularly than oth~1l7 necessity! 

Mr. lBwn<. Well, they do work. They do possibly more a month becawoe they 
are working on other days when other men are off, Umbering ,in the places 
where miners are working at other times. 

Aetlng Chairman CO .... o .. 8. So that they are likely to pot In more days 
thsn others! 

Mr. IBwn". You have two other books tor the miners working on other levels. 
It will show nearly the same amount ot time. 

Acting Chairman CoXMON&. Miners seem to run 29, 27. 281-. and bere ls one 
21, and 29 and 29. The general average seems to be about the eame, Isn't It? 

Mr. IRWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoII .. ON8. Yon would Bay that Is about tbe aame, 29 days 

for miners? 
Mr. IRWIN. Yes, Bir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .. 8. The labo""rs apparently ths same. Tbe great 

mnjorlty run 28 and 29, 29f. What position Is the barmen; what do they do! 
Mr. lawl", Men go through the stopea and bar down the rock from the roof 

wberever It appears to be unsale, 80 as to make It perfectly aefe for the miners 
and ~rmeD and shovelers that work underneath. 

ActlllJ< Chairman Co .. IIO" .. That Is a skilled position, and they get $3.50! 
Mr. lawn,. Yes; they ha ... to be good miners and understand the ground. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. There Is ouly a small Dumber of _! 
Mr. lawlN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co""o"" The sbaft men are ekIIIed men, $4.50! 
Mr. IRWIN. $4 and $4.50. 
Aetlng Chairman CO .... ON8. They run the cage' 
Mr. lawlN. No, sir: they look after the repairs In tbe shafts, and go through 

the sbafts between sIlltts and eee 8\'eI"YthIng Is safe for the following shift. 
Actin« Chairman CoMMON&. Are t.b@,. miners! 
Mr. lawl". No, sir; tlmbermen prlmarlly-l"eerulted from tbe tImbermen 

ranks. 
Acting Chairman eo .. "o" .. They put In S2, S2, 831. S2i. S4; bow would 

they get In extra half days! , 
Mr. IRWIN. Tbey are on duty eight hours: then If there Is any repair work 

to be done or anythl"" to be ebanged In the shaft between sbifts they pnt In 
o,...rtlme that time, a quarter ahltt possibly. You eee, there are several q~ 
ohltts running throuJ<b their time during the month. They are not working 
.. I!<ht hours steady all day. They are on duty ready for any emergeoq that 
arlses.. . 

A~tI"" Chairman CoIIIIOI< .. They are ~ men! 
Mr. I.WIN. Yes. sir. . 
<'halrman CO .... ON8. Th .. y must be there between shifts, I _, 
!dr. I.wue. YE'S. sir. 
Chairman Co"MO,. .. Some Gf them must be there, and they make $1!!8 to 

$146. The pipe IlK'D. what Is their 1Iu. of work! 
Mr. IRwn •• Putting In air pipes throughout the m1_ and water. 
A~t1"" Chairman eoMMONS. That Is • $3.50 and $4 position! 
Mr. IRwIN. $3.00 and $4-
Acting Chairman eoMMON .. They ha ... S4 to S1 days, 811; they get 0 ..... 

tin ... ' _ 
Mr. law" •• Y .... sir. 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. And they are working between shifts? 
Mr. InwIN. Not so much; no, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO.U<ONS. What about the watchmen. They get $3.50. 

What Is the duty of the watchmen? 
Mr. IRWIN. The mine watchmen go to work at 10.30 In the morning and work 

untIl 4.30 at mining or timbering, whatever the shift boss or foreman has for 
them to do, and after the shIft leaves the mine they vIsit the various parts of 
the mine, dividIng the mine up Into sections, where Umbers are, and looking out 
tor fires or anything being wrong; that Is, there Is time untn the next ahift 
comes on so as to give them eight hours work beginning at 10.30 in the moro4 
Ing and ending at 7 at night. 

Acting Chairman COKHONS. Are they able to get n little overtime, these men 
that are mining at the drill? 

Mr. IRWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COllllONB. Then they seem to run 80, 27*, 28, 291, 80 281, 

28" days off; run four and five. Laborers about the -snme apparently, four and 
five are the days off, and they work 25, 28, 80, 28, SO-it seems to run along 
there with laborers about the same, about 28 or 29. 

Mr. IRWIN. You will notice where you are reading the figures there for any 
particular man, 21. 22, 24, 25, they are off at some particular time, that 
the time Is usually all bunched together. he I. olf at his own request and 
not being laid off by the company, only at very rare Intervals. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Where it notes a low figure, It Is evident that 
he has been off two or three weeks? For example, 9, days; one, 16 days j 
another, 2 days. I was trying to get the men that were working steadily, 
apparently. One man 20; another, 26j; but they don't seem, any of them 
to take their Sundays off. When they do take days olr, with the exception 
of four or five, they have taken a week olr Qr several days In succession. 
'I'hat seems to be the preva1Uog practice, does It not? 

Mr. IRWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CollHONS. Track men. Is there any reason why they 

should be 8t~dily at work? 
Mr. IBWIN. Well, they are men who are keeping up the tracks throughout 

the mine, tracks that the cars are run on, and It Is necessary for them to be 
there, or somebody In their place every day, because the work Is necessary 
to be done. 

Acting Chairman CoKlIOll'S. Are they on between shifts, or work on the 
regular shifts? 

Mr. IRWIN. They usually work a straight shift; not very otten they work 
overtime. 

Acting Chairman COM .. ONS. They work with the .hlft, then? 
Mr. IBWIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO""ONS. I presume these other books will probably show 

similar conditions? 
Mr. IRWIN. Just about; yes, sir •. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. About the same. When a man wants to lay olr 

00 Sunday. does be come to you or does he come to the shift boss? 
Mr. IRWIN. He asks the shIft boss, or notilles him the day before he wishes 

to layoff SUJlday. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. It Is le~t to the .hlft boas to decide, Is It? 
Mr. IRWIN. Well, It 1s not. The shift boss Is Instructed to let any maD layoff 

Sundays that asks to get ofl'-without question. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• That Is, the Instructions Ilre to let them oil 

without question? 
Mr. IBWIN. On Sunday. 
Acting Chairman CO'U'ONS. On Sunday. that Is what I am asking about. 
Mr. IBWIN. Yes. . 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Taking up thLs sheet nationalIty rpport ot mine 

employees tor June, tor the mine, you have 1,286, of which 6iJ3 are put down 
88 Americans; I presume that rueans born 10 America, does It? 

Mr. IBWIN. Born in the United States. 
Acting Ohalrman CO""ONS. Born In the United States 7 
Mr. IawIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMllOl'li8. And the largest numllf'r outside ot that Is 

Englishmen, 120. Then, n~xt CODIPS the AU8trlnns 112, ItallRns and Flnlandt>r8 
pbout 92 or 98 each. 80 that about one-haif are American born aecortllng to 
that? 
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Mr. IRWIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman OollllONS. Thot Is about the preseut etatus' 
Mr. lawn •• Y .... sir. . 
Acting ChaIrman COKKON8. You stated, I believe, that six or seven yearl ago 

the proportion w ........ have you records for that time? 
Mr. lawn'. Not here. I stated 29 per cent Amerlcsns and Engllsh, and 71 

per cent foreign, outside of Engllsh·speaklng nationalities. 
A('tlng Chairman CoIlMONS. Taking aU employees, 2,100 during the month 

of June, there were 1,214 that were Americans; thot Is, 6; per cent. The 
foreigners then are mnlnly underground, are they DOt? 

Mr. IBWIN, The larger Dumber; yes. 
Acting Chairman Oo .. IIONS. The Austrians 117 altogether, 112 underground? 
Mr. lawm. Yes. 
Acting Chairman 00)(1I0N8. Mr. Garretson, would you like to Bsk a question? 
Commissioner GAlWOl'SON. The statement was made to-day that the questions 

that appeared In your appllcation for employment were for the purposes ot 
Identification, certain questions theretn. Does that mean that In common with 
other occupations listed as extra bazardous, for the purpose of Identlficstlon 
in case of an accident happening! 

Mr. IRWIN. Well, not as much as It Is tor the purpose of tdentlflcation in 
cnse anyone writes to us concerning that maD, or about him. from any plaoo 
else. Frequently relatives will ask If We have such a man, a certain man, 
describing him. 

Commissioner GAlWOl'SON. As a means of Identltlcatlon to those relatives. 
a man's politics and bla religion-

Mr. IRWIN. \\'e wont to know after the man leaves our service. we want to 
keep a record of blm, so that when he returns we can Identify him that mucb 
easier If we have such a recorcL 

Commissioner GARRETSON. No danger of him changing either his politics or 
hls reltgion in the meantime! 

Mr. IRWIN. There certalnly is. • 
CoUlmissioner GARRETSON. Then. how would it serve as a means of identUi-

~ntlon' • 
Mr. IBWIN. I didn't say that that served as a menos of IdentUication. 
<..1ommlsslont"r GABD."TSON. Well, It was testlfied. that was the object of IL 
Mr. IBWIN. No. 1 did not. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is not tile object, then? 
Mr. IBwIN, Mr. Grier testiOed that was the object? 
Oommlsstoner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. IRWIN, But ever)·tldng taken together on that app1i("8tlon. ~nerany 

speaking. it Is tor a means ot IdentUlcaUon. and we want to know something 
about B man's past Ufe and his views and hls convictions. We don't wnnt to 
put a man In the mine who Is an anarehist. W88 against all government and 
everything ~1se.. We take that means to protect ourselves. 

Commissioner GA..RBII:TSON. Then that is part ot the definition of what you 
teBtltled a moment afro you got better men! 

Mr, IRWIN. Yes; that is one reason. 
Commissioner GABBErSON. Tbey are the better IItted for the purposes you 

want th(>J]l tor' . • 
Mr. IRwn<. I think eo. 
Commissioner GAILRETSON. Theon you mean to ronvey the Idea that It Is Dot 

because .you want to know whether a man Is a Catholic. a Baptist. or a Pres
byterIan, but yon want to know whether be Is an atheist! 

Mr. IRWIN. Well, yes; we want to know whether be has any belief In a 
Supnlllle Being In bls h<'&rt. 

Commissioner GAIUIETSON. Then, In regard to polItics, yoo do not want to 
know whether he Is a R"Publlean or Democrat, but whether be Is a Soclalls" 

Mr. IRWIN, I don't think a man makes a very good employee who has no 
belief In a Supreme Being or has no respect for pvernment. 

Commissioner GABIlI:"nlON. Then. belief In a Supreme BeIng and 10 obedience 
to his commands go band In hand or not! 

Mr. IRWIN. They should theoretically, but tbey dOD't alWllYS practln.lly. 
Commissioner GAIUtI.TSON. Is it done here! 
Mr. Iawm. I tblnk t .... re are """""tlODS to the role. 
Commissioner GABRWI'SON, These 125 men In your vett>nt.nst assodatloo.. 
Mr. IRWIN. One hundred and 1Itty. 
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CommiSSIoner GARRETSON. One hundred and fifty. How mnny ot them are 
below the rank of shift boss? 

Mr. IRWIN, Below the rank of shUt boss and otHcials, I should judge there 
are 50 or 60 per cent. 

CommiSSioner GABRETSON. Fifty or sixty per cent? 
Mr. IRWIN. From the ranks. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Have you a llst of that veterans' association ea811y 

available? 
Mr. IBWIN. I have one. 
Commissioner GABRE'lSON. With the positions of the men '1 
Mr. JRWIN. I can get you one. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Will you furnlsh that? 
Mr. IawIN. I wilL . 
(See Irwin exhibit, under" Exhlblts.") 
Commissioner GA.BBETSON. We would be very. glad to have It. That is 011, 

Mr. Chairman. 
Commissioner LENNON. What does the physical measurement of a man 

amount to? What standard do you Insist OD, taking a miner, tor Instance? 
Mr. IRWIN. When aD application Is taken at my office all those Questions ore 

answered and the answers ruled and the application Is Signed by the applicant. 
It is then put in an envelope, dIrected to the Homestake Hospital where he 
goes, and one of the attending physicians examines him just as thoroughly 
as he would be examIned for an old line insurance company. 

Commissioner LENNON. You examine him just about the same? 
Mr. IRWIN. Physically. because we believe that they ought-every man work· 

Ing for the comp{lny belongs to the aId fund aSSOCiation, and we do It In some 
measure to protect them, we take their measure physically to see that they 
are not physIcally unfit to enter any other lIfe insurance company. We proted 
our own employees In that wny and also get good men physically for the work. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all I want to ask. 
Acti.ng Chairman COYMONS .. That Is all, Mr. Irwin; thank you. Dr. Clough. 

TESTIJI[ONY OF DR. P. Eo CLOUGH. 

Acting Chairman CollllONS. Give your name and address. 
Dr. CLOUGH. F. E. Clough; I live at Lead. S. Dak. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS, How long have you been connected with tbe 

company? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Twelve years. 
ActIng ChaIrman COMMONS. In the posltfon you now hold? 
Dr. CLOUGH. No; I am only In temporary charge of the hospital while the 

chief surgeon Is in Europe j regularly I am hIs first a8sI~tant here. 
Acting Chairman Co:raUlONB. You started In there as what? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Started In as the office doctor. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How many doctors are there employed? 
Dr. CLOUGH. We have six doctors who devote theIr time exclusively to the 

Homestnke Hospital; one man '''ho devotes a small part of his time to It. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are these men graduates of medical colleges? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Yes, sir; every one. • 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What does the company do toward advancing 

their education after they are employed? 
Dr. CLOUGH. It compels us to take a month's vacation every year to attend 

different clinics throughout the country. 
Acting ChaIrman COMIlON8. Where you go away on pay? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Yes, sir; that is our work, but the pay never equals what we 

have to spend; hut we are compelled to go one month out of every yH.r. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. You doctors have no grievance committee? 
Dr. Cr,ouoH. No; we have no grievance committee. 
Acting Chairman CoMIlON8. Does your office make the physical examination 

that Mr. Irwin referred to? 
nr. CLOUGH. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chnlrman ('..oYM'ONB. Would you describe that examination and give 

some Indication ot ho\v thorough It Is, what standards are that you use, Rnd 
other things. 

Dr. CLOUGH. We examine the man about the same Il8 he Is pxamlned tor the 
Army. His eyesight Is examined; his hearing Is examined; his luogs and his 
heart are gone over j his abdomen Is examined; Is examined for hernIa, tor signs 
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of kidney trouble; he Is examined tor varicose veins and hardening of the ar .. 
teries i we look for evidence ot chronic alcoholism; we generally size up the man, 
whether be Is perfectly fit or DOt. 

Commissioner LENNON. How near a perfect standard are they required to be 
In order to get the job? 

Dr. CLOUGH. He has to be physically perfect. We don't accept any man who Is 
bUnd tn one eye or who can not see well with both eyes j we do not accept any 
deat man; no man who bas any heart disease of any descriptlon or any lung 
trouble. We discard hlm it be bas hernlal it they have marked varicose veins, 
any form of kidney trouble. hardening of the arteries, or It they look particularly 
wenk or look like they were Dot healthy enough to stand the work underground. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. How long bas that examination been going on, 
Doctor? 

Dr. CLOUGH. It has gone on since September, 1911. 
Commissioner O'OONNELL. Those that were employed before that time, have 

they be..n examined 7 
Dr. CLOUGH, No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. All the employees, then, In the service of the eom~ 

pnny before this arrangement was established continued their employment with
out examination, regardless of their physical condition? 

Dr. CLOUOII. Yeo, sir. 
. Commissioner G.umETSON. Have you ever developed a case of hardenlng of the 
arteries except one of two thlngs--e.ge or premature age? 

Dr. CLOITOH. Yes; we bave some alcoholics that show signs of that. 
Commissioner GA.BBETSGN. But they are generally stronger In another dlr..,. 

t1on, though? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Yes. 
C.ommissioner GARllETSON. It will a1fect the Uver before the arteries. as a rule? 
Dr. CLOtTGR. In some cases. 
Commissioner LENNON. This Is a little outside of the thought, but did you 

ever consider the advisablllty of an examination of the old employees tor tuber
culosis? Has it ever been considered by the staff? 

Dr. CLOUOH. Well, the proposition Is this: Running the hospital the way It Is, 
we see practically every employee when they are there sick the least bit, and 
tlley are likely to come to one of the bosplttd doctors, and In that way we !mow 
prncU(,8lly everybody on the pay roll who has any form of tuberculOSis. 

CommlssloDtl'r LENNON. You know something of the work Dr. Sachs Is 
doing In the Indu_trlal s1tnation In Chicago? 

Dr. CLOUGH. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNl!:LL. What Is the number of acctdenta the hospital 

takes care ot per month 1 
Dr. CLOUGH. We took core during the year 1918 of 1,1011 Bcctdents. That 

Inl"ludes the most trl'\"inl accident and the most serious. Of those 1,109 accl
de-nta 800 were meD working In the mine and around the works: the other 
809 occurred In mt"mbers of the tamlltea of Homestake employees. 

C.ommlssloD(Ior O'CoN:NELL. How many serious accidents were there! 
Dr. CLOlJOH. Th(lore were probably 80 serious 8<!Cldents. 
Commls.qloner O'OoNNEI'.,L Bow man..v deaths? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Th~re _,... 4 deaths from .""Ident, there were 1~ deaths from 

slt'kueE. In the yenr 1913.. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNl!:LL. What were the causea from the deaths from 

aecldent! 
Dr. CLOUGH. All lujUrl... unll~rground. Oue man was ","ught betwl!t'n a 

motor and the wall of a draft and crushed., the other three were due to falling 
rock orushlng the m~n, who died of skull fractures. One died of a crushed-In 
cbest. 
t~mmlssloner O'CoNNELL. Are there any flrst ... ld atatlODS around the pia ..... 

or do th~y bring them rillbt direct to the hospital? 
Dr. CLot"GH. ""e ha\"e ftnt-ald boxes around through the mines. bnt It 

only takes 10 or 15 mlnutf!S to gt-t the mt'tl to the hospitaL There Is alwn,.vs 
8 doctor on duty at the hospital before an aC't"ldpnt of any consequence arrives., 
oDd must of the ftrst-aid work is done rl,:ht In the hospital. 
(~mntl~lon(lr O'CoNl\'TI .... HR'Vt" you aD ambulanC"e' 
Dr. ('LOtTOR. We ha\"'e an amhulanre; ..vee. sir. We- have in all of the levels of 

the mine stretcl>ers so arralll!"d that a man can be strapped directly onto th~m, 
aud not nlo\-e..1 ott from it.. These ~be-rs n:n be takt-o. up Into any place 
In the workings; they can be takea down a manway or run down with a 
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windlass, Bnd when the mun gets to the surface the stretcher Is put Into the 
ombulance, brought Immoojately into the hospital. and he is not taken off ot 
it until the doctor assumes charge of the case. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are the-re ROY Cft.ieS of m~n I01Jlng their arms and 
legs. 

Dr. CLOUGH. I should say In the last eight years-that Is as far back as I 
could remember surely-we have amputated two legs and two hands. Those 
were all due to crushing injuries. We do not bave the severe crushing 
injuries that they have in railroad work. These injuries that we get are 
mostly due to heavy rocks coming down and crushing them, but not smoshlng 
them absolutely as the wheels of a train would running over a mao's leg. As 
n result, the great majority of our fractures of the leg aU get well, and that 
is the commonest kind oC severe injury that we ba ve here. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELl- Any cases of men losing their sight? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Some. There have been two or. three men who have totally lost 

their sight. There have been quite a few men who have lost one eye. 
Commissioner O'OONNELL. What has become of those men that lost their 

sight? 
Dr. CLOUGH. The only one that I knew anything about went back to hi. 

relatives in Finland. I think there have been only two or perhaps three in 
a number of years. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The men that have lost their .1Imba. what h", 
become of them? 

Dr. CLOUGH. They are right here. 
Commissioner O'Co"'NELL. Working? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Working every day; yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner O'CONN£1"...L. What is the man with the one band doing? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Working hard. . . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Doing what, watchman? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Tallying. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What part In the selection does the ages of 

the men have with reference to physical examination? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Not very much; some old men are good men, and some young 

men are no good. Sunduy noon a man 60 years old was passed. for work. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. I notice here that In this list the oldest man 

that was examined and passed was 66 years of age. Is that correct-that Is, a 
man that was aetually hired during this present calendar year, up to the 
present time, there is one 66 years of age. On what ground was BUcb a man 
allowed to be employed? 

Dr. CLOUGH. I don't know, unless be was a man who hadn't aged much. 
Mr. IRWIN. He was a painter for temporary work. 
Actlng Chairman COMMONS. Well, take the one at 58. 
Dr. CLOUGH. Be probably was the same way. This year they have hired a 

good many men to finlsb this recreation building,· working on until that was 
compl~ted. The majority of these older men would never be hired for per· 
manent work. And undoubtedly on the record that the doctor turned In this 
man was passed and marked tor temporary work ooly. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Well. that would probably hold for men down to 
44 years of age. I ootice there Is one man at 44 and at 45. 

Dr. CLOUGH. Yes: every once in a while one comes on tor permanent work who 
is olcler than that. 

Acting Chairman CoMJ.[ON8. For permanent work who Is older than 44? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS, Then at the age of 43 the number increases. 

There are five, and five at 42. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you have many applications of men over 401 
Dr. CLOUGH. I don't know; Mr. Irwin could tell you that. 
Mr. IRWIN. ·We have a good many appUcations trom men from 45 to 50, but we 

only select the best of them. • 
Commissioner O'CONNELL What is the standing of a maD thnt wears glasses 

and Is otherwise fit? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Unless he Is shortsighted we let him 110 to work. If he I. 8 

Ahortslghted man, and has to wear hIs glas.~ underground, we do not accept 
him. 

Acting Chairman CoIUIONS. Take the examination that you make ot men 
after thpy are- p.mployed; what proportion ot the men would be considered to 
have tuberculu.ls? 
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Dr. CLoUGH. We have on band rlgbt now 20 cases of pnlmonary tnberculosls 
amongst all the Homestake employees 

Acting Chairman Co''''01OS. Wbat ages are they' 
Dr. CLoUGH. Well. they run, I abould roughly say, tram SO years up. A great 

majority of them. have occurred in those who have worked underground tor 
very many years. One other peculiar thing Is that the great majority of tbese 
<nses of tuhereu\osls develop In men wbo start their underground workiug ..... 
fore they become of age. It Is peculiarly true among Cornishmen that almost 
wlthout exception they went to work over in Cornwall when 12 Of 13 or 14 
l'enrs ot age and have continued it right along since. 

Acting Chairman Co'U'ONS. You. lind this mostly among foreign born' 
Dr. CLOUGS. Yes; a good many among the foreign born. The Oornlsh and 

the ItaUans; some tew Italians are more prone to tuberculosis than our north
(:1'0 Amerlcu.ns. The Americans who come up from Kansas and southern Mis-
souri, a great many ot those develop tuberculosis. 

Commissioner GoUlBETB01O. Are a good many Gf the minea of the Cnrnlsb 
workin~ ~low sea level? 

Dr. CLOUGIL Yes i they all are. 
A("Ung Chairman CoM)'(ONS. What has been done since this matter ot ex

amination wae lDstalJed? What baa beeu done toward Improving conditions 
so aa to avoid tuhereu\oals? 

Dr. CLOUGH. It baa been a campaign of education every way around. One of 
tile most patent factora I think for reducing this baa been In taking In of the 
water machloet!li tor drilling. D91ng away with the clouds ot dust the men In~ 
haled. We never could get the men to use any kind of reaplrator In the mines. 
They would stand and breathe this kind of dust rather than to have anything 
over their mouth. A good many even preferred dust flying In their tacea to a 
little bit of mud from the water macblnes. '1'hoy are getting educated to that. 
Another thing we have found difficult to bandle Is getting these men to sleep 
with open windows. Psrticularly the Austrians. I think. like to plie on all the 
bedclothea they can find and abut down all the windows. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What other condition In the mines or other 
natu~ ot work that causes tuberc'llosls--th~ dampness? 

Dr. CWt"GH. I doo't knhW that that is a Jl&.rtlcular taMor. 
Actin,. Chairman CollMaN&. You wouldn't rouot the ,Jampness! 
Dr, CLOt·OB . .No. sir: I don't think. so. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. Would you count the smoke of blaatlng? 
Dr, Cl.ol'OIL 1 think one other factor. perhaps. that had so. .. aethin« to do with 

It. that whlcb haa been entirely eliminated, has been the building of this 
.. dry" at the Ellison holst. Before that the men as they came up had to run 
across the bl'h..lge tn cold weather to the .. dry ., on the other side ot the hill. aud 
a good many ot tI.em bad cbronIc cold<. aa a l'\'SUlt of that. Now they don't 
g..>t chlll<>d at aiL 

Acting Chairman CoJ(_NS. That 18. they change their clothea? 
Hr. CLOtTOH. 'I'hey change their elothes right at the Ellison and put on dry 

doth .... and that haa been eliminated. 
Acting Ohalrmao (}oIlMON&. What steps bave been taken in addition to what 

YO\l ha,'e ml"lltioned In Improving the surroundings in the levels? 
Ur, C'LOt"'OR. I could not say as to that. , • 
Acting Chairman CollllnNS. Tbe main thing, you think, Is the substitution ot 

the \\"at .... drlll, Is It? 
Dr. CLOOOH. Substitution of the water drill and leading hygienic lives, gen

eral ~lH.Q.up ot oondltions around town. 
l".04.U1uulsstoller O'QnnmLL. Hlne you any form. of sUps you have around and 

little .. don'ts n and simple remedies! 
Dr. CLOUGH. \Ve are just starting that now. 
Oommissloner O'CoNNELL. They are very etTectlve. very ~fterctlve, without put

tlllg tbem.. .. I .... to too mu.,h inconvenien"", distribute them among the b..-. 
At"Ung ehairman OoMKONB. Do you keep the accldeot statistics sbowLng the 

DumbEor of aC'ChlE'llts each year! 
Dr. CWl'>GH. Yes, $Ir. 
At'tllll< Chairman Co'IU'ONS. Have you the tIgurea! 
Ilr. CLOl'OH. I can give you the total I\gIJIw, not for the Homestake em

ployees alone but tor the Homestake's employees and tbeolr families. "'e 
h .... n·t dlvld<>d th""" figures ~:xcepC tor the last year. Now. tor the y ...... from 
1909 to 1915 the surgioll ".,,"'" run like this: 1SS. 918. 1.276. 1.228. 1.11'9. Now • 
.... hether the same per cent-that Is, 27 per cent of tbeae statistics tor 1913 
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occurred In the famllle. of our employees: whether the .ame per cent would 
hold true for the other live years I am not certain, but It would be fairly clo .. 
to that. 

Acting Chairman CO)UIONS. Does that show a reduction or not1 
Dr. CLOUGH. It .hows a reduction In the last year of 118. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Of operations? 
Dr. CLOUGH. One hundred and eighteen surgical cases less. The tlrst three 

months of 1914 show a reduction of 32 per cent over the tlrst three month. of 
1918, and it was In 1913 we began inaugurating the safety campaign. We have 
no safety bureau, but we have a safety campaign that is becoming pretty 
vigorous. 

Acting Chairman Co,,"ON.. That Is, In 1918? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• It has heen running just a little over a year? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Just about a year since we got it going good. 
Acting Chairman OoHMON8. What was the first year's Improvement? 
Dr. CLOUGH. The per cent ot our serious-accident cases was very much dimin

ished. The small-accident cases haven't shown so much decrease yet. By the 
small-accident cases I mean mashed fingers, where it does Dot lay the men ott 
more than a day or two, or a cut on the leg, or something ot that kind. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You have records showing the amount of time 
lost? 

Dr. CLOUGH. No, sir: that Is not kept at the hospital otllce; the timekeeper 
keeps that. . 

Acting Chairman CO"MONS. Do yon, Mr. Irwin, have that record? 
Mr. laWlN. We have that record for 1914 only. . 
Acting Chairman COMMON8. So that It does not give any comparison? 
Mr. IRWIN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. That Is all. 
Commissioner LENNON. Does the standard of Hvlng In the different nation

alities or dUferent families atrect the frequency of tuberculosis either In the 
children or the parents 1 

Dr. CLOUGH. To a certain extent, I think there has been a great change made 
In the sanitary conditions In most of these homes In the last few years. There 
Is not 80 much crowding. That Is a very potent factor tor reducing tubercu
losis. There are still some of the homes around here where they have two or 
three boarders, but in the old times there was five or six: room families where 
In the house they would have one crew night shift and one crew day shift men 
living In the same room. That does not at all exist now. 

CommissIoner O'CONNELL. The ODe that got home first got the best? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Yes; at the time they put the eight-hour .hIft Into elfeet, and 

the men started coming home at 8 o'clock in the morning, there was a great 
deal of scrambling around here for a while to get that sblft olf. 

Commissioner O'CONNJtLL. If they happened to lay olf at the same time there 
would be some struggle, I suppose.. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Has the hospltal service or nurses taken aD 
active part In this matter of education regarding crowding and overcrowding. 
and 80 on1 

Dr. CLOUGH. Not a great deal. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many nurses up at the hospital? 
Dr. CLOUGH. We emplOY Mix graduate nurses. 
Commissioner O'CONNJtLL. Do you take any other cases at the hospital other 

than company cases? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Once In a while. We are generally pretty well tilled. When 

any emergency case comes up that demands it we always see they are taken 
care of. 

Commissioner O'CONNJtLL. Are there any other hospital. In the City? 
Dr. CLOUGH. No. sir;: all other accident cases are taken to the hospital at 

Deadwood. • 
Acting Chairman CO .. KONS. What I. the expense of operating the hospital 

service? 
Dr. CLOUGH. I have heen told It 18 costing $50.000 a year. 
Acting Chairman Coln,oK8. That Includes everything? 
Dr. CLoUGH. That includes everything. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Nurses and 80 on? 
Dr. CLOUGH. Nurses and doctors and maintaining the hospital. 
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Actin" Chalnnan eo .... ""s. The ...... _ spent also about $12.000 In the al __ ald7 • 

Dr. CLoUGH. T_ve tbousand dollars and the ....., of the aid fund, derlcal 
f.....,. and supplies. 

Acting Chairmao Co" .. o~&. What addltlooal expense Is there In the way ot 
taking one of sI .. "' .... and a<ddoDta? 

Dr. Ct.Ol"GH. That Is all. 
Acting ChalnDaD CO"K05&' Tbat would be a_ sixty to slxty4lve thousand 

dollanot 
Dr. Ct.o,(,GR. Yes; that will eovE'P It alL 
Acting Chairman eo", .. ",,&. Cover the ""tire _7 
Dr. CLo't'oB. Y .... sir. 
AMlog Chalnnnn COII"O"&' The practl.., for the famllios-tbe homes and 

famm ... of tbe _ploy .... Is done free of dlarge also, Is It DOt? 
Dr. Ct.ol"GH. ~ Is DO rlulrJre for any medlatl or surgiral ..,.-vI.., whatso

O'VO'r to any Homestali:e employoe or tbose directly dependent on him. 
ActlD/l Chairman Co_o,,&. Do many of them engage outside practltlo ....... 

_del? 
Dr. CLol"GR. I think ..... tak .. rare of at I ... st 85 pol" ..... t of all the work 

-..rring In lbe famlli ... of Ho_1i:e omployees. 
ActiDJ: Chairman COII.ONs.. How IDBDJ' physicians in the eity outside of those 

O'IDT'loy"" by lbe Homestak.? 
Dr. Ct.orcB. Tbft"e are 6ft.. 
Acting Chnlnnan eo"'''Ol<s. Their pradke. I talI:e It, Is not with the ...... 

ployO'O'S """"I't In a small proportion? 
Dr. Ct.orcR. :sot so mnrh. TbeD they depend a grNt d ... 1 on the ontlylng 

_ for tbelr work. 
Actin" Chairman CoIlKON&. Do yon want to ask any questions? 
CommL""Io ...... GAIIItETSOl<. Yes; I want to render unto c-r that whim Is 

~r·s. I am preshlent of an lnsul'lllM"'e eompAny. and I have some buStot'SS 
with _.... I wanl to say yon are the IIrst doctor I have SO'en that ronld 
talk Ihat long wllhoot using terhDlcal terms or Latin phrase. and I rompll
IDt"DI you. 

Dr. Ct.o17G1J. It you had beon up against some of lbese poople around here. 
700 would haft 10 talk a /<God _I simpler laDg1lllg@to them. 

Acting CbaInDaD eo-DN" Mr. Ryan. 

'1'ESTIJ(01rY 01' ... DOlUS B.YAI. 

AMI"" ChaInDaD eo .. IION8. Mr. Ryan, will yon 11ft us yonr name and 
addJ"e9l;' 

Mr. RTA ... I am a little _; yon will have to 5P@8k loud. 
Actin .. Chairman eoMliONS. "·111 :roo lOve us your name and adtlress? 
Mr. Rn,.. Thomas Ryan; I am -...,. of the union miDO'n!. 
Actlolf' ChainnaD C"olIJro!'C& Are JOG • member of the 1Diners' union! 
Mr. RT,A,!'t'. 100; :r.s. slr~ 
ActlUJ< Cbalrmaa eoll)(~" A _ber aDd 1II!C!'etar7. 
Mr. Ry.\N'. YftI" sir. 
Act1.ulf' Chairman ('o1OlO~ How DJ;IlQ'members In t:JH!. union? 
Mr. Rn,.. At tM last -oc we bad 12 members. We bave poosIbly about 

18 ....... bers atl@ndin" -DItS off and on. 
Actin,. Cbalnnaa eov"O!'S. Are lbey ..mployed In Load? 
)fr. Ry.'''. _ of Ih ..... are omploY"d aroond tbe ronnlrT. DOt all of thl'lD 

10 Inwn-tbe outskirts of lbe to ....... 
Actin,. ('halrman eov"o"s. What Is tbe ._ of 1M loral? 
.Ir. RYAN. Of tbe lotal! 
ActlUJ< Cbalnuao ('011"0."& Wbat Is the namber of the union! 
Mr. Ry.,,.. About 16. 
Act1.n« Chairman ())lIIKOK&. No.-
)fr. Rn". Oil. No. 2. 
AnlOl< l'halrmall eo,.IIo.'<" Ia It a l«al __ .... dIstrkt union! 
lIr~ RTA~. Sir! 
ActlOl< Chairman ~ Ia It a l«al _ or di_? 
)fr. RTA,.. It Is ao Inrorporatlob. We .......... I~ Na. l! of lbe W ....... 

""",,",tIun 01 Mi ......... but ........ _ Mo:r<'r. of tbe W_ hd<onoti .... of 
MInHs. January 3, 1913, _ ... __ GIl __ 01. lIS DOt P87iDc dues. 

SSSllI°-s. Dooo. t15. 8t-l-TOl4--38 
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The executive bonrd-MiI~er came in in December. Bod hung around the unIon 
for about a week, and Satnrday night, tbe first Saturday nlgbt In January, 
he handed me a letter, dated December 17, Tbls letter read: 

.. Tbls Is to officially notify you tbat the custodlansblp of tbe Lead City 
Union Miners' Ball, wblcb I have invested In' you Is bereby revoked. You 
are hereby ordered to turn all property over to Tbomas Gorman, my repre
sentative, who bas been appointed this day." 

We were supposed to own the bUilding. The summer of 1910, I think It 
was late in the fall, there was ODe of our tenants got about $500 behind in 
the rent and would not pay us. We could not get the money out of blm, and 
we brought Buit in a local-court, and the lawyer told us, on account of a Ul>eU 
of trust tbat we bad given Moyer, we would have to get his consent befure 
we could bring suit. 

I wrote to President Moyer In regard to It, and he sent us a kind of pap"r 
tbat enabled us to bring suit to get tbat money. And President Moyer, De
cember 17 tbls letter was dated, revoked that order. 

On Saturday nlgbt, the first Saturday nlgbt In January, be served tbat paper 
on me. 

On Sunday night I Bays to him, II I suppose you will walt until the union 
meets on Monday nlgbt." Be didn't answer thorougbly, just kind of grunt .... : 

On Sunday night he banded me a paper dated January 3: .. This Is to offi
cially notify you tbat on account of executive board Miller bavlng reported 
to me that you have not the required amount of due-paying members. Record· 
ing to article so-and-so of the constitution and by-laws of the Western Feder
ation of Miners, this Is to offiCially notify you that your charter Is bereby re
voked. You are ordered to turn all money. books, papers of aU descriptions 
over to executive board Miller, who will receipt for 8ame." 

On Sunday morning prior to that, executive board :Mlller came to my houSE" 
about 10 o'clock, and 1 bad just gotten up. It was a very cold morning In 
Janum"y, and be says: "I can't get In the building." If Well," I says. "you 
can get in the register's office." He says, Ii Yes." I says, Ii I will be down In 
u. minute." I saw there was something strange. I came down and weot to 
the register's office and says, Ii Mr. MIller, you want to work?" He says, 
Ii Yes." I says, Ii Come up here." I went in the office and I asked wbat be 
wanted, and be sald he wanted to look at some of my books. I opened the 
safe and turned. the books over to hun. and he got what be wanted. 

I bave three buncbes of keys In my pocket, and I bad laid thom down. and 
I turned around for the keys and the keys were gone. I closed the safe and I 
wasn't posItive whether I had brought down three bunches or only two. I 
waS looking for them when Miller came to the door. I says. "Have you seen 
my keys?" He says, ., I have them." He says. U I want to see your ehartf>r 
upstairs." So we went upstairs, and I says, U Miller, give me them keys before 
I forget it." He says, .. Oh. no i I think I wlll keep them keys; I have an 
order for you to look at, ordE"ring you to turn all property over to me." Thut 
was after he bad given me the notice that the eustodtnnshlp of our building 
was revoked. So I bad to tnke tbe keys away from MUier. 

Well, about a week attorwards It was reported to tbe union tbat ~Imer bad 
went to the office of a safe expert In town on Sunday morning and woke him 

. out ot bed, sent Mr. Gorman, hIs agent, to wake him up to open our sate. 
Mr. Bartell, the expPrt. came" ovpr to the rE-gister's office, -and they 8skpd him 

It he could open the front door and open the asfe. Be told blm he could not 
do It. he didn't think. That. In orller to open It, he would have to blow it o[N>n. 
Mr. Bartell was not prepared to go ahead, or Miller was Dot either. 

We didn't know that until a week after, atter MUier bad lett. It Is getting 
a little bit ahead of tbe story. If you want me to teli It, I would rather go 
back to the beginning-the beginnIng ot the lockout. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. There are a few facts only I WODt to get. Do I 
understand you are not affiliated with the Western Federation of Miners DOW! 

Mr. RYAN. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then tbls nnlon you ~Ialm t9 be a member ot la 

simply a union composed of a dozen men here! 
Mr. RYAN. It Is an Incorporation that was Incorporatod In 1880. The T ..... d 

City Miners' Union orlmnized In 1877; they were IncorporatM In 1880 un(lpr 
a benevolent and charitable organization. This ('harter that we have trnm the 
State Is perpetual i on account ot the way It Is we have a ('harltnhlt' and ~nev~ 
lent organization. This charter was to be n-De-wed every 2t) years. but aerord
Ing to a decision ot Judge Bryan It was not necessary. 
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In 1898 we we the oldest unions that helped to organize tbe Western 
Federation of Ml Butte. Off and on trom that time 'we were a member 
of tbe Weetern F .lon of Miners up to the time that Moyer declared us out. 

Commissioner 0' . L'fNELL. Thls union that you say was chartered under the 
Stnte became a part of the Western Federation of Miners? 

Mr. RYAN. Yes, sir; as was said to-day, just as we became a part of the 
trade assembly In the town and the district--

Commissioner O·CONNELL. But, as I understood you, what do you mean by 
under cover in some way? 

Mr. RYAN. All our business was done under the name ot the Lead City Mtners' 
Union. a corporatton. Whenever we were sued we were sued under the Dame 
of the Lead City Miners' Union, a corporation. 

Commissioner O'CoNNlILL. Was this corporation composed of just Ita own 
men? 

Mr. RYAN, Oh, no; the membership ran as high as they-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What became ot the rest of them? 
Mr. RUN. They gradually left ·the town after that lockout. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. These' people that remained assumed the owner

ship of the property of the other men? 
Mr. RYAN. These men-neeordlng to the articles of ineorporation. the proP"' 

erty can not be sold while there are nine men still there. 
Comml88loner O'CoNNELL. Wasn't there some other people that had a IInan-

cinl interest in thnt property? _ 
Mr. RUN. They certainly have; In Butte, Mont., there Is hundreds of men 

there Interested In It, and they have shown It In what they done In Butte a 
few months ago. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Haven't they got a mortgage on this property of a 
('On~hlerable amount? 

Mr. RYAN. I would like to go back and tell yon about the lockont and tell 
you about the mortgage; it would not take very much time. 

Comml88loner GARRETSON. Mr. Ohalrman, Is there anything Involved In this 
testimony except the title to n piece of property? 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Anything you wnnt to bring out? 
Comml .. loner O'CoNNELL. I simply want to bring out the fRcts. 
Mr. RYAN. Mr. Kirwan Jt8.ve testhno~v here to-day regarding the lockout, and 

I want to give w.t1mony here to show that we are not what we are said to be 
all over the United States. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Who do you refer to--you say II we II , 

Mr. RYAN. I mean the LMld Clty Mlne~' Union, the men In Rutte, Mont., the 
meon all OYE"r this ('(luntry that are ftghtlnp: the admlnlstrntion of Charles Moyer. 

C.ommlssloner O'CoN l\"ELL. As I understand it, you are not a member of the 
organlsatlon1 

Mr. RYAN. They are not memlK'rs; we are; and there are members In the 
fl~ht thot Wf're old m .... mlK't"S ot this union, and lived hf'1'f' an theolr lives untn 
they lett after the l~kout. They are Intl"rested In the weltnre of the members 
h~re that are holding this property tor them. They are Interested so much 
that we freQ.uently hear trom thf'tn. No" .. we had-I hoye beot>n In Van Tassel. 
all ~UnUll(lor. I got a If'tttor from our lawyer last wt'f'k, and he told me- that he- had 
II buyer for our share of that property for $10,000 thot he was cll'ered for It. 
Hr "'lid h~ u'ould bE' nble to !<l"1: $12.500 for our Interest In tbot property. I 
wrote to Butte to members of the union that are Intereeted In that property
tbat 19, that was considered to be Inte .... ted--

ANlng Chalrmon ColnloNs. I think that wUl tIo, Mr. R,.rn.n. We would Dot 
care to enter Into It any forther. 

Mr. RYAN. Sir? 
Acting Cbalrman CoKKONS. I think thnt will be 8Uftlc\~nt this evening. We 

are wry lUuch obliged to you Mr. Sooggan. 

~ES~IX05T OF ][]I. WAlUI.Elf 1 SCOGGU. 

A<t1llJl Chairman Cox>lON .. Will you give your name nnd .,\,1 ...... , 
Mr. ScoooAN. Warren &. ~n.. 
AcUIlIt Chairman OoIUION& And your address1 
Mr. SCOOOAN. Lead. S. Dak. 
A("tlng Cha.irlUan CoUJroN$.. Your preteDt occupation 1 
Mr. S~""""N. Carpenter. 
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Acting Chairman CoHl(ONS. Have you been n miner? 
Mr. SCOGGAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. Member ot the miners' union? 
Mr. SCOOGAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COHMONS. At what time were you n member? 
Mr. SCOQGAN. I have been a miner since 1893. 
Acting Chairman CoUMON'S. Are you a member at present? 
Mr. SCOGGAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMlfONS. Of what organization? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. Western Federation. 
Acting Chairman CoKMON'S. We find now there are two. Which? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. Bow Is that? 
Acting Chairman Co>lllONS. Which one? 
Mr. SCOGGAN. Well, I belong to what Is called the district union, spoken 0' 

here this morning. 
Acting Chairman CoMKONS. The one that Mr. Kirwan represented? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Or the one that Mr. Ryan represents? 
Mr. SCOGOAN. The one that Mr. Kirwan represents. 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. The one Mr. Kirwan-
Mr. SCOOGAN. Well. that he spoke of, rather. 
Acting Chairman CollMONS. That he spoke ot. Then you are a member oj 

this district unioq, so-called, that Is being formed? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. I don't know as it Is being formed; it is the remains ot wbaj 

Is lett. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Where are the beadquarters ot that dlstric1 

union? 
Mr. SCOQGAN. Deadwood. . 
A<1:lng Chairman Co.n.oNs. At Deadwood? 
Mr. SCOQGAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co}'[llON8. Are you one ot the officers? 
Mr. SCOGGAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co.n.oN8. Could you give the membership? 
Mr. SCOOGAN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Are they employed at mining In this district? 
Mr. SCOGGAN. Some ot them, 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Were you a member ot the union at the time 01 

that lockont that has been described here? 
Mr. SCOGGAN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMKONS. You have beard the story of the lockout that wns 

presented here t<Hlay? 
Mr. SCOOGAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIlONS. Is that Bubstantially correct? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. Well, I don·t-it Is not ;>.otirely correct, I think there Is some 

mistake on the part ot some. 
Acting Chairman CoKlIONS. For example? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. They were mistaken as to how things came about. etc. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Would you state just by way of correction BOY 

point that you feel some error bas been made on 7 
Mr. SCOOGAN. Well. only the impression that was made on me in the testimony 

as was given, was too much stress was laid OD the publication In the paper 
of the couse of the lockout a8 the reasons for locking tJlem out. As my under· 
standing as a member of the Lead City Miners' Union for 20 yeal'8-that the 
method of communicating with the company was there was committees ap
pointed with credentials given with the seal of the union ond officially signed 
by the officials. That was the offiCial way of communicating betWeE'D the 
union and the compony, not througb newspaper publIcations. And these Dew .... 
paper publlcatlons was oot served on the company; that is, looking at It trom 
whnt you say, we dhJo't intend it for that. It was simply publication for 
employees working for the company; not tor the company. 

Acting Chairman CoHMON8. Was the union at that time nceustomed to ad· 
drpss communicatlons to the mann~f'ment ot the compnny? 

Mr. SOOOOAN. Well, trom my recollections and the reports from the mftnft~ 
ment here-local management. that wns one ot the thln~ that I hf'ftrd reported. 
thnt any business they had to do with the company, that muAt come from the 
unIon as B committee with credentials with them. That was reported. and 
tilat ill what they acted on after that. 
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Acting Chairman OoJUroNB. That was, you say, prior to this meeting in 
October, 1909? 

Mr. SOOOOAN. Yes; that was all prior. 
Acting Chairman Col(I(Oll8. It waa the recognized practice that you .hould 

appoint committees? 
Mr. SOOOOAII. Y .... BIr. 
Aeting Chairman CoUJo(ONB. To see the management? 
Mr. SCOOOA.N. Yes.. sir; not by publlcatlon. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. But In this partleular ease the organization did 

not tollow thnt method, and adopted a resolution and sent It to the members 
for publication? . 

Mr. SCO<lOAII. Y .... sir. . 
Acting Chairman Co>< .. Oll8. Now. what III the dllrerence between the two 

method. that you wish to emphasize? 
Mr. SooooAN. Well, the dltrerence: One was the custom, and the other waa 

D@oW, something that bad never been done before. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, was the passage of that resolution In the union 

equivalent to a strike vote? 
Mr. Soooo" ... 011, no. 
Commissioner LENNON. Bow did the union look upon that passage of that 

resolution? Was It equivalent to a strike vote on the 25th of November? 
Mr. SCOOOAlf. No, sir; Dot to my knowledge; Dot to my way ot understanding 

it. As It was stated here this morning, if they were to vote on a strike it 
would be voted by three-fourths majority, and this waa simply passed like a 
motion and carried by a majority. 

Commissioner Lz.NNON. Well, was there any other unfiniShed. business on the 
books of the organization which would bring the question of the strike vote 
up at a later date. aay a week after the 25th; or two ·w_withln a short 
time after the 25th? 

Mr. Soooo"N. I don't understand the question. 
Oommlssloner LENNON. Well. was there pending any aetton by the union; 

thnt Is, If the resolution waa not romplled with that the strike vote wonld be 
taken? 

Mr. 80000"10'. I don't remember of anything being talked of a strike vote. 
I want to aay that In regard to that, that all of this publication and the agita
tion. and thls man Tracy spoken of here this morning, brought In as organIzer, 
were the efforts to ge-t the men that were working for the company. not belong· 
Ing to the union. Into the union. And tl,at waa the Intention of the publica
tion. and all that they done was successful In getting members Into the union. 
They were trying to make It unanimous, a8 It was said here this morning 
the nroasons why-I was on tlle committee myself that went down to talk: with 
the superintendent of the eompaoy-the reasons why they wanted them to be-
long to the union. It simply was because their """,Ipt! were failing below 
their f'xpenses. and that was on aecount of 80 many working for the company 
that did not b@long, and 90 many of them. that did belong to the unlOD was 
Im)wlnJl' old, like some of us, aDd we had more sickness. and the ~nse was 
higher thaD It oUJ!'ht to be. and the younger members not belonging. something 
had to be don... The reason I speak ot that III because I waa on the committee 
Dl.V8t"lt that W(>nt down and ronfernd. • 

Commissioner LENNON. Bow many years had you maintained this benefit 
"""Iety? 

Mr. ScoocIAN. Well, I ha~ been ID Lead for llO year.! and over, and It was 
tn e.s:lstpnce when I eame bere. but the,. dlanged their rates, dttferent at 
dltr~rent tlrooa. Wben I .. me here tbey W11S paying, I belle"" It ..... $6 a 
week; th~y llnally raised It to $1 • day, and llnally raised It to $10 • week. 
That waR the _ th"y "ver paid tor a sid: benellt, and f75 tuBeral benellt 
In .... .., of death-that III natural 

Commissioner LENNON. How much did each member pay to malntata that 
bellPtlt? 

Mr. SC<lOCUl'I. $1 • month. 
Cumml~o~ LENNON. Now, tell ~ how was the ~ ralsed to ereft 

this bulhlllll: down he..,? 
Mr. ScoocIAN. Well, It ...... raised by an assessment-aot an assessment, by 

• ""Iuntary giving of $5 • month out ot theo\r pay, those In the employ of the 
rompany. That waa tat .... out of each one, the pay of each one _rklng 
tor th8 rompany that belonged to the unlOD.. If a man didn't helOIll: to th8 
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union, why he could·· go nnd take bis voucher and go down nnd get hIs money. 
They could not tnke their pay. . 

Commissioner LENNON. In that way the members then contributed the money 
to erect the building? 

Mr. SCOGGAN. Yes; that was done. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did they have It clenr of Indebtedness? 
Mr. SCOOOAN. Ob, certainly. That was done, this $5 proposition was paid 

In until they had the amount of $50, and then you were Issued a bond drawing 
8 per cent Interest. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is, each individual when he had Invested $50, 
then he got a bond? 

Mr. SCOGGAN. If he had the amount of $50 In vouchers be was given a bond 
drawing 8 per cent Interest. The bonds ran until they passed maturity, and 
was finally paid up. 

Commissioner LENNON. I don't know that It is pe:-tlnent to any Investigation 
here, but In wandering by that building, walkIng up and down the street, 
we can't understand as strangers here why that building stands there empty. 
What's the matter? It looks like a good building, and It has a good location. 
Is It because of litigation. or what is the reason? 

Mr. SeOGGAN. Well, If I could expr~. It In my way I would say It Is on 
aecount of a family row. Neither one of the factions wants to move In. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You are excused. Is there anything further that 

you care to add? 
Mr. SeoooAN. Oh, I think nothing that I have a great desire to testify to, 

only that I want to say as I have taken quite an active part In thls, an most all 
know. the reasons why I have taken an active part In it, and the objections I 
have to the part the company took In It, Is simply that It Is published In the 
paper every day, the Lead City Call. the card that goes with the other that you 
read to-Q.8Y and. that was offered here as an exhibit. and that was the stand 
that the unions took. The statement was made here this morning that the other 
organization supported the miners, not because it was a miners' fight or any
thing of that kind, but because this card attacked all unions regardless of 
miners' federation or any other federatioD. The card slmply said you could 
not belong to nny union. Of course that affected all of us. That is the part 
that I want to testify, as this is an investigation, that any union man thnt 
bel1e\"ed In the prinCiple ot unionism and knows what It is, he knows what 
unionism means--which I think I do, and I do not know whether I do or not. 
but I think so-under that condition he could not work under the card If he 
believed In the principles of unionism and wanted to live up to them. I think 
the card Is simply an encouragement~r for deception and a discouragement 
to the truth. At the time It was adopted everything was union bere compara
tively. we were working under what is called union conditions, and ot eourHE' 
that card simply meant that they all h~ to go out of business. and that 18 
why It stands empty. At that ti~e the building wan used, but with no union. 
allowed to exist under the card system, which they could not; the building Is 
out of use and no use for It. 

CommIssioner O'CONNELL. You meaD by the card system. the union card? 
Mr. SCOOGAN. I mean the card system that is pubUshed In the paper that Is 

supposed to be the ofliclal paper of the company; that ls, all of these notices 
that we got here this morning as emlbits; In them is the card which has be(>n 
spoken of here this morning. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. That means that a unton maD won't be employed? 
Mr. SCOOGAN. Yes; that is what I am referring to: that Is the difference 

between the Homestake Co. and the unIons. That Is the uitference. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. That seems to be quite a broad difference. 
Mr. SCOOGAN. That Is the dlft'erence that the lockout went out OD. That Is 

what the unions went out 00. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That Is sort ot the Immovable up against the 

Irresistible. 
Mr. SeoooAN. Well--
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That Is all the questions we bAve. "''''e will 

excuse you. 
Mr. SCOOQAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Coli MONS. The commission will now stand adjourned 

until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
(And now, at 9 o'clock p. m., ot this, Monday. Augu.t 3. 1914. aD adjourn· 

ment wan taken until 9 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, August 4. 1914.) 
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LEAD. S. DAX •• Aug ... ' 4. 1914-9 a. m. 
Present: .commissioners Commons (acting chairman). Garretson. I..ennon, 

and O·Connell. 
Aetlng Chairman COKMONB. The commission wUI come to order. Is Mr. 

Howard present? 
TESTIJI[Oll'Y 01/ XL JL L. HOW Al!.D. 

Acting Chairman OO .... ON8. Give us your name, p\eaae. 
Mr. HOWARD. H. L. Howard. Lead. S. Dak. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. You are the mayor? 
Mr. How ABO. Yea, sir. 
Acting Chairman COU"ONS. Will you describe briefly the form of government 

of tile clty-whnt are the governing officials? 
Mr. HOWARD. We have a board ot three commlssloners. 
A("tlng Chairman CoMMONS. A mayor and two COmmissioners? 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Are they elected at the same election? 
Mr. HowABD. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. The three elected at the same time'l 
Mr. HOWARD. No, sir; their terms are for five years. but they are elected nt 

dltTorent times-that Is, three were elected at the first election for dltTerent 
lengths of time. but It is for a term, and the following electton Is for five years. 

Aeting Chairman COMMONS. When was this system started? 
Mr. HOWABD. It was In May. 1912. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• And when was the first election? 
Mr. HOWARD. In May, 191a 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. The present comm\SsIoners were elected at that 

tlmo' 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoU:U:Ol'\s. Who are the commissioners? 
lIr. HOWARD. Myself, as the mayor i J. W. Curran; and W. J. Fogelsong. 
Artlng Ohalrman COln"oN •• Foltz? 
Mr. How AllO. Fogel.ong. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON&. The commissioners are the governing hody? 
Mr. HO\v.lRD. Yes, sir. 
Artlng Chalrmnn CO .... ONS. Do they appoint all subordinates? 
Mr. HOWARD. They do. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• What are the divisions of the city government 

Into dopartmonls' 
Mr. How.\1tD. A mayor, finance commissioner, the commissioner of public 

propprty, pollee, and fire; the COmmissioner of waterworks and sewers. 
Artlng Ohalrman CO .... ONS. In this divided among the three commlsslonera? 
Mr. HowARD. YE'8t sir. 
At"tinJl Chairman QoUIIONB. Which do you have' 
Mr. HOWARD. I am the mayor. 
AetinJl Chairman Cay YONS. Do you have charge of any other department? 
Mr. HOWARD. I bave charge of the finance department and general aupervl· 

Blon OVl"r the othpr two dppartments. .. • 
At"tlng Chairman CollKONS, Who bas char~ of the public property! 
Mr. HOWARD. The public buildings are under Dl,V control. but public prop.. 

.. Iy other than that 10 under the control of Mr. Fogelsong. 
A('tiutr Chalrnlnn CoKU:ONS. The srhool property. 
Mr. How.\RD. Thnt Is und~r the board of edu<'8.Uon. 
A('tillJt' Chairmon CoUMONS. How Is that board selected' 
hlr. HOWARD. Thl"Y are 1"1t"Cttrd by the people. 
AC'ttu,Jl ChnlrmD.u CoKU'ON9. In the same way, 
Mr. HowAIlD. In the Sfttne way. 
At"th}l: C'hlllrman CoMUONS. At large.' 
Mr. HOWARD. They are eltl('ted at large. five members of the board. 
At"tlng Chairman CoMMONS. 'Vho makes the appropriations tor achool pur--

po. ..... ' Mr. HowAllD. That Is made by the board of commlsslonera, but the school 
board moots and 6gu ...... wbat tholr appropriation should he, and reports It to 
tho board of rommlssloners. and the board of commissioners. of course, 8"""P13 
tl~r tiglll"tlS att.. __ \lutl"lv . 

. "-{"ling (,bfttrmftD CoIUIONR. So that it starts with the> board of edu'!'ation. 
8n,1 the cowlu\sslonors 8"""Pt their figure, Is that the Idea! 
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Mr. HOWARD. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO ... IO .... Is there a tax llmlt for educational purposes? 
Mr. How ABD. There Is. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" •• Fixed by the State law? 
Mr. How AnD. Fixed by the State law. 
Acting Chairman CollHONS. Who has charge of the waterworks and sewage? 
Mr. HOWABD. Mr. Curran-J. W. Curran. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .... Who has charge of the police? 
Mr. HOWABD. The law reads In this way. that the commtR!doner of publIc 

property, police, and fire Is charged with the enforcement of the pollce and ftre 
regulations. The enforcement of the law is entirely with the mayor j COD
sequently he has considerable to do with the pollce department. 

Acting Chairman CoUllON9. He practically controls the police department? 
Mr. Bow Alm. I don't give any attention to the details of the police department, 

but In other ways your statement would be correct. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .... Can you state the total tax levy of the town! 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COYMO .... Wbat Is It? 
Mr. HOWARD. The levy for 1913 wa. 7 mills; for 1914 It will be 51 mills. 
ACting Chairman Co", .. o .... Take 1913, the taxes have been paid for that? 
Mr. HOWABD. 'Yes. sir. . 
Acting Chairman CoHllONS. What was the total revenue from taxes? 
Mr. How ABO. The assessed valuation of the city In 1913 was $8,846.8.'>1; that 

produccd prncU!"nlJy $61,000. 'We had other sources of revenue, however. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. What are the other sources? 
Mr. HOWARD. You '''rant the entire revenue of the city? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Take the entire revenue. 
Mr. HOWABD. The appropriations for the yeaf"" 1913-0ur fiscal year hf-glns 

September 1-for the flocal year September 1, 1913, to August 31, 1914, the total 
appropriation was $91,878.2L 

Acting Chairman ColUIONS. Does that Include schools? 
Mr. HOWARD. No, sir: that Is city. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Add the school appropriation? 
Mr. How ABD. City alone. 
Acting Chairman CO .. ",o" •• Add the school appropriation. 
ltlr. BOWARD. I would have to get that for you. 
Acting Chairman ColfliONB. Approximately. 
Mr. HOWARD. 'Vell, I could Dot give you that without looking at their revenue 

statement, because they have the-the limits of the city and the limits ot the 
school district are not Identical, and then the school district bas other sources 
of income- from the State. which makes It quite an extensive proposition.. 

ACting Chairman COM"O" •• What Is the school levy? 
Mr. How ARB. Four mills. 
ACting Chairman CO .... o" •• Well, then, that would make It about four...,..· 

enths of what the other Is? 
Mr. HOWARD. No; the valuation ot the Independent school district Is much 

larger than the valuation of the city because the limits are much greater. It 
covers 8 great deal more territory than the city. 

Acting Chalrman'COmlo .. s. Well, so far an the property within the ctty Is 
conrerned, It pays 4 mills. 

Mr. HOWARD. It pays 4 mills. 
Acting Chairman CO" .. o" •• So that on the ctty property the schools would 

pay tour-sevenths tor education ot what they do tor general purposes? 
Air. HOWARD. The total levy that the property In thl. ctty paid last year Wan 

]7 mills; the State tax I. 1 mill, county tax Is 4 mills, ctty, road, and bridge 
tax 1 mill, school tax 4; total, 17 mills. 

Acting Chairman ColnroN8. Seven mills brings $91.000, does It? 
Mr. BoW ABO. No i 7 mills would bring practically $61,000. 
Ac-ting Chairman CoUMONS. Seven millS brol1~ht ~l,OOO: 1 mnt would bring 

about $9,000; 17 mills would bring about $153,000 from the levy on the property 
ot the town? 

Mr. HowAJU). That Is, you want just city and school purposes alone? 
Acting Chairman CO."IO"8. I want all of the tax levy that 18 Imposed on 

the town. 
Mr. HoW ABO. Woll, you will hove to take 17 mill. then, 8nd take the valu· 

ation whi('h I gave you ot eight milltons., ani multiply tbat by 17 and you will 
get the total amount of taxes paid by the city at Lead. 
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Acting Chairman Co.UION .. That brings It ont about one hundred and thirty. 
81x mUllon for the town? 

AIr. How AJU). One hundred and thlrty ... 1X thousand. 
Acting Chairman CoU.MONs.. One hundred and thirty-£lix thousand i yes. 
Now, Is that collected by one assessor 01' by the county treasurer? 
Mr. HOWABD. That Is collected by the oouoty treasurer In this State. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Can :rou state the total amount of taxes paid 

by th~ Hom~take Co. In the town 7 
AIr. HowAIIDo I doo·t think I oouId. It Is approximately, I think, 53 per 

....,nt. 
ActinIC Chalrmnn CO><KO .... Of the toW taxes! 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co.nlo .. s. That Is, of this one hundred and thlrty-s1X thon

annd they pny 53 per ..... 17 
All'. HoWARD. Yes. sir; that is my recollection. 
Acting Chulrmnn Co.nloNS. O"er halt of It, halt of the taxes. What other 

80urees ot revenue are there besides taxes 'I 
Mr. HOWARD. WeB, I will rend you my revenue statement. 
Acting Chnlrman Co)l)lONS. Will yon kindly have It "anded In 88 an exhibit? 
(The paper so prese-nted was marked " Howard Exhibit No. L"' 
The BtntE"ment referred to II Flnnncial Statement. City of Lead, S. Dak., 

March 1, 1914," wns submitted In printed form.) 
Mr. HOWARD. 'Ye bud miscellaneous rece-lpts, $3,018.36; from sundry licenses. 

$1,073.35; liquor Ucen_, $14,000; munlcl!l81 oonrt, $5,051.20; SIlle of ..-ity hall 
bonds, $10,0113.33; internnl Improvement bonds, $2.019; park fe""ipts, $813. 

That wns for the yenr Alarch 1, 1913, to February 28, 1914, when this stnte
ment was made up. 

ActIng Chnirmun CO .... o,. •• The waterworks here, do you hue a separate 
tompany, or Is that the Homestake Co.' 

l1r. How ABO. Tbat 18 oontrolled by the Homeatake Mining Co. 
Acting Chairman CollMON8. Do they have a franchise In the elty' 
Mr. HOWABD. They have an agreement with the eity to furnish water beret 

yea, 8ir. 
Acting Chairman C(»I)lONS. What Is the nature of that agreement? . 
Mr. How.um. It was entered into at 8 very early date here. and there is DO 

franchise granted by the elty tor the purpose.. These pipes and reservoirs were 
made here beotore the elty had any pract1ea1 existence; the town was only or
ganized In 1890. 

A<ting Chnirman CO .... ON .. Do the oommlsslone1"8 have anthorlty to regulate 
WB terworks' 

Mr. How.A..Bo. They have und(lor a State IBw~ I believe. 
At"Ung Chairmon CoXMONS. Have they exercised that authority' 
Mr. HowAItD. No, sir. \\'e neyer' had enough money to put In a water plant; 

It Is a. very big proposition. 
Ae\lng ('hairmaD CoYKONB. I do not mean a muntelpa.l proposition. but to 

regulate the eha~ the rates charged by the private C'Ompany' 
Mr. HowABD. No; we bave no sueb authority by the State. 
Aetlnrr Chalrmnn eouu:oss. You have no s\1("b authority? • 
Mr. How un. No; our POWH'S here in tbls State. as tar as tLe munidpaUt7 

ls C!'ODC'ef'ued, are aU pn'6('rlbed by the State laws. 
ACtlDJr Chairman C\l)(UOSS. HoW' large. is your pollee force' 
Mr. HOl\" A.8D. "-e bave four IIWD., tour I'e1rolar men. 
ActlnJ{ Chairman CoMMONS. \Vhat salaries are paid' 
AIr. How.uw. We!l8Y th" ehief of poiloe $115 a month; ..... pay • Dlght ClIp-· 

talD $100, and t""O patrolllJ@oD $90 • month each. 
ANil\R Chalrmnn COli MONS. How many mea bl the ftre department! 
:Mr. HOWARD- \Ve hove 21.. 
A,~tlnlit Chairman c..UM)(ON& Wbat are the salaries of the aMDI1llssloaers' 
Mr. HOWARD. T~ c."OUlmisslont"rs' 
AcUnlt Chairman CollMON&. Yf'S. 
AIr. HowAIID. My SIller), Is $1,800 a year. and the commissioners $1.000 ""dI. 
AetlnJ{ Chairman ~"o)lKONS. You are not Hquired to give y()UI" eotlre time 

to tb" ..-ity work-that Is, to ~.., up private hoo ................ yon? 
Mr. HOWARD. 'W~ll, the su{"("t'SS of the oommlssioo form. of gowrnmeat de

pt"uds sl.lliP'l..v on th~ alUouut of time eaeb tnftD gh"t'8 to it.. It Is • J:OWrDRWDt 
by 81,..<l8i1Sts, and if the mAn d ..... not ~.., his entire time to It the __ 
form of. CU\"'(q"nmeut OlD De~ be • suecess. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do yon carry on a private business? 
Mr. HOWARD. No, sir; I give my entire time. 
Acting Chairman Co:M:t.[OlS'8. You give your enUre time2 
Mr. How ABO.. And part of my wife's. . . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Mr. Curran, does he give bIs entire time? 
Mr. HOWARD. He does not. 
Acting Chairman Co.U10NS. He carries on a prIvate business, does he? . 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Mr. Fogelsong, does he give his entire time? 
Mr. How ABD. No, sir; Dot his entire time. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• So that it Is expected the mayor .hould give his 

entire time? 
Mr. HOWABD. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• And all the others .hoUld give part of their 

time? . 
Mr. BOWAB». Devote only a portion of the time. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How are the elections conducted? Is there a 

party ticket or is there a nomination by petition? 
Mr. HOWABD. Nomination by petition. There is no party designation; nothing 

nt all on the ballot except the names of the men alld the office for which they are 
candidates. . 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. At the last election-the IIrst election, rsther
how many candidates were put up for mayor and commissioners? 

Mr. HOWARD. There were two candidates tor mayor and I think there were 
five candidates for tlle two commisslonerships. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• And those that .tood at the head of the ticket 
were elected? 

Mr. How ABD. They must obtUln the majority,. and the two that obtaln a 
majority are elected. 

Acting Chairman COJU40N8. What was the vote cast for mayor' 
Mr. How ABD. It was between 1.700 and 1.800. I believe. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. What I. the total registration? 
Mr. How ABD. About 2.200 or 2.400. I think. 
Acting Chairman' COM .. ONS. What did each candidate receive? 
Mr. HowABD. For mayor I can only give it to you approximately; I don't 

remember. 
Acting Chairman COM .. O .... Well, that Is all right. 
Mr. HOWARD. I think I received about 1,200 votes; my opponent, the balance. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Are campaign expenses limited In this State by 

law? 
Mr. HOWARD. We have got a corrupt-practices act, I believe. nOW that Is 

pretty severe. You ba vc to publish the amount of your expenses. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What were your expen.ses"l 
)lr. HOWAHb. I don't remember DOW what theoy were. 
Acting Chuirman CoMMONS. Did you publish them? 
Mr. How ABO. They wore not required to be published at that time. This law 

was not then In effect: If I had published them, I would probably remember It. 
However. they were not extraordinarily heavy. 

Acting Chairman Co:UIlONS. Bow do you conduct your camp8lgn~n the 
streets? 

Mr. How ADD. PrlnclpaJly through the newspapers. 
. Acting Chairman ColUION8. Through the newspapers. Are thE're clvU·service 

examinations for subordinate positions? 
Mr. HOWAJlD. No, sir. 
Acting Chnlrman CO .... ON •. They are appointed by the-
Mr. HOWAllD. Commissioners. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. By the commissioners? 
Mr. HOWARD. Yt'S, sir. 
Actin .. Chairman CO .... ON& What Is the business In which Mr. Curran III 

en""ged? 
Mr. How.UID. Mr. Curran Is In the real estate buslneas, and I gness he would 

be eln&'JOO 88 a capitalist. He Is a man of some means. 
Acting Chairman CoUMONS. And the busl~ that llr. Fogplsong IF/. In! 
Mr. HOWARD. He Is In the retaU coal buslnelS. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How long have you been a resident of this tity? 
Mr. HOWARD. Twenty-two years. 
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Acting Chairman CoXXONS. How long has Mr. Curran been a resldent of tbis 
city? 

Mr. HowABD. I think perbaps nearly 80 years. 
Acting Chairman CoXXONS. ADd Mr. Fogelsong? 
Mr. HOWARD. I believe, perhaps, as long BS Mr .. Curran. 
Actlng Chairman Co)[.ON .. Tbey bave been In this business during tbe time 

that th~y have been bere? 
Mr. HOWARD. Well, I couldn't aay as to that, that they have been In their 

present bustnes&-they have been in thei~ present bUSiness for quite a long time. 
Actlng Chairman Co.>lON8. Wbat are the principal causes of arrest by the 

police? Have you the police record of arrests between those dat~2 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes, sir. Tbe small breaches of the peace, as a rule. I think I 

enD give you the number. The court bere-tbat ia during the year this state
ment rovera-288 eriminal cases under city ordinan~ 81 State criminal cases. 
and 102 civil cases. making a total of 471 cases, criminal and civil, handled by 
the court during that year. 

Acting Chairman Co.II'ON8. State the Intemperance and disorderly conduct 
coses i bow do they run, drunkenness, etc.' 

Mr. HowAllD. The city 18 remarkably free. 
Actlng Cbalrman Co.IIIO".. Have you that separate In your report1 
Mr. HOWARD, No. 
Acting Ohalrman ColUIONB. They are not separated; they come under tho~ 

criminal cases't . 
Mr. HOWARD. Yes; they come under the crlmlnal eases. 
Acting Chairman 001rl.1l0N& Has there been any Improvement in the arrests 

for dloorderly conduct! 
Mr .. How A.B.D.. There hns been a very marked ImprovemenL 
Acting Chairman CoIlIION .. Could you verify that by some figures? 
Mr. HowAllD. Yes, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman Co .. xo,,· .. Well, In what ways, state. 
Mr. HowAllD. Tbe records of the court would show that. 
Actlng Cbalrman Co .... o" •• You don't have them In mtnd; ahout what they 

""ere? 
Mr. BowABO. I can give you one Instance which might show. When I wn~ 

first elected mayor we bad 17 pollcemen i now we have 4. and you gentlemen 
caD draw your own conclusions. 

Actlng Chairman Co .. 110"" Tbe reduction In number, then. Is owing to the 
falling off In the number of arrests required' 

Mr. HO\\·AIlD. Yes, sir. 
Actlng Chairman CO .... o" .. The 17 were bosy, were they' 
Mr. HOWARD. They WE're needed. 
Acting Chairman eo><XON .. Would you say that that would be a fair Indl· 

CRtlon of the reduction In disorderly conduct and Intemperance, from 17 poUC'E"
mt'oD down to 4' Would that probably Indicate what you say would be till'" 
improved moral condition ot the town as the result of these three years! 

Mr. How" ..... Yes. sir; that _uld be, I would think, good grounds for taking 
tbat view of the motter. 

Aotlng Chairman Co.U(O" .. What bas heen your policy regard",!! saloons? 
Mr. HowA.RD. I lu\\"e a Stft~wtde re-putatlon as a blaD handler of saloons. 
Actlllll Chairman CoIIIIO"" Tbat means making them live up to the law? 
Mr. HowA.BJt" Yes. sir. 
Aotlng Cbalrman CoIIIIONs. Will you state the law? Wbat Is the law regard

Ing saloons' 
Mr. HowABD. The law requires a saloon to be located in 8 bulldllll: riot ron

nected with-In a room not connected with any other room In the bUilding, and 
to be open at all times to public Inspection by having the windows and doors 
unobstructed. Preserlbe the hours In wblch they may ~ll: problblts them from 
Aelltng to drunkards who are known as such or to persons after they have 
been notilled Ilot to do 80 by certaln parties. and we absolutely prohibit all 
gambling. 

Acting Chairman CoIlXON9.. In ca.., there are violatlons after notlce. do the 
f'OIllntl~iont'"l'S haft PGwt"r to revake the lI('t1>nse? 

)lr. HOWAItD. I think they ('(mid. but tbfo.y would MIWVNDE'd by rules of law_ 
A(tln~ ehatrman CoMMONS. H8ft you closed 8ny SIlIOODS duriog thls ~rlod. 

sin .... 11112? 
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Mr. HowAIID. The State legislature passed a law limiting the numher of 
sal00DS to one to 600 of population, and that aotomatically cut the number of 
sal00DS from 18 to 14-

Acting Chairman ColUroN8. Wheo did that law go Into elfeet? 
IIIr. How ABD. I think It was two yeara AgO. 
Acting Chairman CoIDlON8. Wblle you were mayor? 
Mr. BOWAlW. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman 00)(1[058. Who deeld~the commlssloners were the ones 

that decided? 
Mr. How AD. They were the on ... that decided. 
Acting Chairman ColU.ON8. There were four that the commlsslonera decided 

ehould he dlscontloued? 
Mr. HOWARD. There were three. Only three out of the four applied, and those 

three were dropped; but I believe that we made a requirement whIch was In 
the law, that these men should deposit the amount of their Uee-use fee before we 
would consider their appllcation, and I think that there were only 15 who 
'produced the money. We considered those 15 and Imlnted 14 of them. 

Acting Chairman CoJo()(ON8. "~hat Is the tee-license tee? 
Mr. HowABD.. One thousand dollars a year. 
Acting Chairman CoIlMON&. When you were elected mayor, what was the 

closing hour? 
Mr. Bow AIm. Eleven o'eJock. 
Acting Chairman CoUKONB. Can the commissioners change the hour? 
Mr. HOWABD. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoYlIONS. What Is the closing hour now? 
IIIr. HOWARD. Nine o'clock. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. Is that a State law? 
Mr. BOWAB». Yes, sir. . 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. Wben was that pot In force? 
Mr. BOWARD. I think that was about three years· ago. 
Acting Chairmnu ColUION8. Have you revoked any licenses! 
Mr. BOWARD. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman Coll .. ON8. On the ground of violation of the law? 
Mr. Bow ABD. No, sir i I have had no trouble to enforce the law. 
Acting Chairmau Co)(1(ON8. How? 
Mr. HowABD., I have had no trouble to enforce the law. 
Acting Chairman ColUmN8. Well, I think that will be _clent. Moch 

obliged to you. 
Mr. How ABD. Much obliged to you. 
Acting ChairmAn Co1(1(ON8. Mr. Northam. 

TESTIJ[OllY OJ! JIlL. e. A. JrOBTlIAlL 

Acting Chairman CollMON8. Give your name and address. 
Mr. NOBTHAK. G. A. Northam; Lead, S. Dak. 
Acting Chairmau CoM1(O"8. What Is your poeition, Mr. Northam, with the 

Homestake Co., 
Mr. NoBTllAX. I am known as the spee1a1 agent of the Homestake lIio

Ing Co. 
Acting Chairmau Co)(]401<8. What are your duties? 
IIIr. NOBTIIAK. Well, I look after all their propt'rtles and works. It I see 

anythlog going wrong, I make the report to Mr. Grier. 
Acting Chalrman CoUMON&. And bow much of a force have 700 under your 

direction? 
Mr. NORTHA ... At present, or during the month of July, I had 19 men. That 

Is the amallest amount that I had. 
Acting Chairman Coli MONB. And what Is the largest number that lOU bad t 
Mr. NORTHAM. Wen, I have bad away up Into a hundred. 
Acting ChaIrman C01()(o .... At what time? 
Mr. NORTHAM. During the lockout. 
Acting Chairman Co1(1IOI<8. Where do you distribute these 19 men' 
Mr. NOBTHAM. They are distributed, the most of them, around the wor .... 

our most valuable business. 
Acting Chairman ColillON8. What alarl ... are paid th""" men' 
Mr. NORTHAJrr(. The majority ot them are paid $3 tor eljlht hou"" work.. 
Acting Chairman CollllONa. Do yoo operate in three ohift& with them? 
IIIr. NOBTHAK. No, air. • 
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Acting ChaIrman CoIIIIOI08. How Is tbat? You bave 19 men; each of them 
at 8 bours, but you bave 24 bours of watching and guarding. 

Mr. NORTH ..... I watcb during the darkest part of the nlgbt. My men now 
go on at 9 o'c1ock and work eight bours. 

Acting Cbalrman Co'UmN8. How many of them are nlgbt watchmen? 
Mr. NOBTBAlI. They are all night watchmen exeept four, I think. 
Acting Chairman CoKllONS. And what are the tour-what are their dutles? 
Mr. NOIlTBA1I'. Special; looking after business In my line. 
Acting Cbalrman Co'''''ON8. You detail them for any work that comea? 
Mr. NORTHAII. Yes. sir; day and night. 
Acting Cbalrman CoII .. ON8. How long bave you been In this position, Mr. 

Northam? -
Mr. NOBTH .. >L I bave been In the employ of the Homestake MIning Co. In 

thlB capacity for 22 YeBra-tlbout 22 years. 
ACtillg Chairman Co""ON8. And the chief of this service? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoU .. ON8. Of this department? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoIIIION8. Are you sworn In .. a State oIBcert 
Mr. NOBTRAll. I am deputy sheritr. 
Acting Chairman Co")lON8. You are a deputy Bberlln 
Mr. NOBTBAJ.[. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman CoKllON8. How long have you been deputy sheriff? 
Mr. NORTH ..... I bave either been deputy Bberllr or a constable tnr aU of 

that time. 
Acting Cbalrman CollYOR&.. And you have been on the pay roll of the Mm

pany dorlng the same timet 
Mr. NOBTBA.K. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COII"O,. ... Do you bave pay .. deputy Bberlft from the 

county! 
Mr. NOI<TH .. II. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman OoJrnION8. How many of your men under :your dlrectlon 

bave 81mllar authority .. deputy Bberllfst 
Mr. NOI<TH ..... All of them. 
Acting Cbalrman Co","O"" Tbey are all deputy _t 
Mr. N01rrR,ur .. Yes. sir .. 
Acting Chairman Co.UION8. What authority does that give you In addition 

to whnt you would have were you simply the special agent of the Home
&take 00., 

Mr. NORTH .. II. Well, If my men ...,..., going to and from their work on the 
Hom ... take grounds, they would bave to pass 'throngb the elty1 and If they 
were carrying firearms, wblcb they bave a right to carry wben they are 
dpput1 sberUts, aD officer could IU'l"eSt them for carrying eoncea.led weapons 
In the city limits: but when th~y pa!S onto our ground&-I speak of our 
grounds; I mMD the Homestake ~unds. . 

Acting Chairman Co .. ",ON8. Wbat additional advantage does It give' 
IIlr. NORTH A". In en ... tbat anyone molests property by trespassing, they 

bave a rl"ht to arrest tbt>m. 
Acting Cbalrman Co)lllON8. Without warrant? 
Mr. NORTH ..... y .... sir; If tbt>y catcb them In tbe act. 
Actin" Chairman CoKIIONB. In "" ... they make an arrest, what Is the dispo8I

tion of tbe "" .... "'bat Is the procedure? 
Mr. NOImIAII. I am notiftod, and tbey turn them 0 ...... to me, and I ta tum 

turn tb~m over to tbe """rift of the county and make the complalnt against 
thf'm. WhafErol"E"r the nature of the ease ma..v be. 

Acting Chairman CoII"ON8. And tbt> trial comes up In what courU 
Mr. NOllTH.a\lI. 'VeU, It tbe-y were ft~ted in Deadwood, as I have a watch

IIlIID dowll tbt>re. the proposition Is that I .... uld ba ... them ta_ before the 
rourt In D<>adwood. If It was up here, they would be ta_ before the munici
pal rourt bt>re. 

Acting Cbalrman Co>l>lONS. Tbat Is the elty. What Is the __ of thet 
rourt, Is It practll'Rlly a Justice courU 

Mr. NOBTRAII. Justl~ (!\\urt.. 
Artlng Chairman Co)l><ON8. The Iowst court. Who p~ the _ In 

BUeb "" ..... you, 
Mr. NOIITHAK. Tbt> dlstrlrt attorntoy. 
Artlne Cbalrman CoK><ON8. The dlstrlrt attorney prosecutea them! 
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Mr. NORTHAM. Yes. ... 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And you furnish the evidence? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMON •• What Is your record of the number of arrests 

that you have made during the past two yenrs? 
Mr. NORTHAM. I haven't any record. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How? 
Mr. NORTHAM. I haven't any record of the number. I never kept a record ot 

the number of arrests that were made. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well, could yon just give us some Bort of an 

estimate? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Why, no; not definitely. I don't think I could. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, would you arrest during the year a dozen 

men, do you think? 
Mr. NORTHA ... During the ;vears of 1910 and 1911 It would probably be that 

many and might exceed It. 
Acting Chairman COM .. ONS. What yenr was that? 
Mr. NORTHA ... 1910 and 1911. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• About 10 or 11 men. Did you make arrests dur

Ing this lockout? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Quite a number. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do YOll bave in mind about how many were 

made? 
Mr. NOBTBA)(. No; I could Dot 9ay. 
Acting Chairman OOMMONS. How? 
Mr. NORTHAM. I could not say. 
Acting Chairman Co"MON8. You had about a hundred men at that time? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes. sir; under' my control; yes. 
Acting ChaIrman COMMONS. The only arrests that you make are on the' basia 

of trespa .. on the property? 
Mr. NORTHA)(. That Is all. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. ~;oo you make arrests, supposing that one em· 

ployee attacks aoother employee and one of your meo-of your deputles--were a 
witness, you would have authorIty to arrest? . 

Air. NORTHAM. We would have the authority to arrest; yes, sir. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. Do you make such arrests? 
Mr. NORTHAM.' No, sIr. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Bow do you do In such cases? 
Mr. NORTHAM. We report It. 
Acting Chairman C" .... ONS. Report It? 
Mr. NORTHAM. They report ft to me, and I report It to the offtrers. 
Acting ChaIrman COMMONS. You have besides these that are on salartee. do 

you have any other deputies or persons assisting you? 
Mr. NORTHAM. They are included in these 19 meo. 
Acting Chairman Coll[JlONS. Do you have charge ot these men who are em

ployees who are to make reports on the work that i8 done by men. 8ay, under .. 
ground. and that class ot work which is not vISible. with your deputies? 

Mr. NORTHAM. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You have no such report coming from the men 

underground? 
Mr. NORTHAM. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o"'.. The policy of your company 18 to prohlhlt any 

man from belonging to a union. That Is tn their qUeRtlons ot application. 
What Is your activity In discovering men who are secretly tomentlng trouble 
or disturbers or members ot unions. agitators ot that cl&.fVI of people who might 
come to town and stir up trouble. find fault or try to organize a union? 

Mr. NORTHAM. I report him to our employmt.>nt agent. Mr. Irwin. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You report to him? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes, str. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Your tour spectal agents are detallE'd to this 

class ot work? 
Mr. NORTHAII. Yes, slr. 
Acting Chairman CollIlON8. The watchmen are not? 
Mr. NORTHAM'. Yes. sir: they are, too, it they flnd a man ot the description 

that you are putting. 
Acting Chulrman C..ollHON8. What do you consldfl'r to be 0 disturber or agi

tator i Is It net:'{>ssarily a man who Is trying to orJl'unl~ a union' What Is the 
test ot a disturber you wtll report under such clrcumstnnces? 
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Mr. NOBTRA... Any man that would come In here and try to reol'g8Dize the 
Western Federation. I would ... 11 him a disturber. 

Acting Chairman eo .. "o".. Sup_ one of the employees shonld be reported 
as having expressed some inelinatioD to organize a union; then you would 
report him' 

Mr. NOBTRAll. Yea, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .... All employees' 
Mr. NOBTR"". Yea, air • 
• \etlng Chairman CoIUION&. Could you say how DlaD,J' men you have re-

ported on thLs ground during the past yeur' -
)Ir . .NoETHAIi. No. sir; J C'!all t. 
A('tioa' Chairman Oo)lKOR8. Have you reported 1lDY' 
Mr. NOBTRUL Yea, sir; a good many. 
Acting Chairman CoXJlONB. A g{oo many" 
Mr. NOltTRA)(. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman eo .. "oNa. Could you say whether theoe men have heea dis-

mIssed or not from the service? 
Mr. NOBTHAK. Some of them bave. 
Acting Chairman eo.n."" .. On the ground of what? 
Mr. NOBTRA... DisturbErs. 
Acting Chairman eo .... o".. Is this put on record In the employment 0111.." 
Mr. NORTHAM, I thlr.k it 1& 
Acting Chairman eo" .. o".. You are familiar with the employment oftIce 

rerords' 
Mr. NOBTRUL Yes, air. 
Acting Chairman eo""ON" And you use that as a guIde In following up 

these mpn! 
Mr. NOBTR ..... I don't use their record as a l'1Iide. I make the report to 

them 88 I find the men that are work:lng tor the eompaDJ'. 
Acting Chairman OoMMON8. I notice that the oompaD,J' also asks the men 

rel<1lrding the political parties that they belong to when they employ them. Do 
you report to the employment oftIce regarding the politics of any employee' 

Mr. NORTH..... I took thLs up with every man that was working for me uuI 
found out their politics and banded In a report to Mr. Irwin. 

Act\nJr Chairman Co .. "o" .. That Ls the men of your _f 
lIr. NOltTRAK. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman eo .... o".. And about the men that are working In the 

mlnt'Sl 
Mr. NOBTR..... I bave nothing to do with that. 
A("ting Chairman CoMMONS. You make DO report whatever of the politics of 

the mfon working In the mines! 
Mr. NOIlTBAM. No. sir. 
A("Ung Chairman C'o1l1l0NB.. It a man was a Socialist. would you report him' 
Mr. NORTHAM. W@oll. it he was the kind of Soelallst I have run up agalost 

I certainly would. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have you reported men as Socla1lstS! 
Mr. NOlITRA)(. Yes. sir; I have. 
ActillJl Chairman eo .... Ol<s. About bow many, 
Mr. NORTHAM. I t'Bn"t teU you. 
Acting Chairman CoMI(ON8. Wfoll. suppose> a man was reported as being • 
~I", or Bull M""",,_ would you report blm! 

Mr. NORTR ..... I used to like the Bull M""""-
A<tin" Chairman CO .... ON .. Would you report him, 
Mr. NORTHAM. No. slr: I would not. 
Actt~ Chairman CoUMONs.. You would not! 
Mr. NORTHAM. No.. sir. 
ActlllJl ChAirman CO>UION .. Why would you not report him? 
Mr. NOII'I'RAIII. Bt't"tlu. ... hfo Is not an IUdtator. 
CommL-..Joner O"('oN"ELL. Would you call tbe chief Bull Moooe an agitator? 
Mr. NOIITR.u(. Sir! 
('(>mmissioner O·CoNNELL. Would you call him an agitator' 
Mr. NDBTR ..... You didn't undt'rStand my answer. I said because he was 

not au "",tator. 
ActlllJl Chairman ('(>""0"" One of the principles of the Bull M ........ Party 

Is to do away witb all Sunday work. A man al!itlltltlJ< doltlJ< away with Sun
d .... work would be a disturber to that _t. Would _ report a .... wbo 
agitated In fa ..... of doing 8""7 with Sunday work' 
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Mr. NOBTHAJl. No. sir; I would nol 
Acting Chairman Co .. "ON •. Then your principle ot dl.tlnctlon I. purely I 

question as to whether the man Is an agitator In the sense that he would bl 
likely to Induce the men to organize? 

Mr. NORTH .. ". That I. It. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It all centers on that one proposition, and th4 

only political side to It comes where the political PartY was In favor of or 
ganizing a union and would be an agitator to that extent. In case any 0: 
these men were reported to you, do you deal with the man himself who hal 
been reported as an agitator? 

Mr. NORTHAK. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON.. You simply report him to Mr. Irwin? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Atter be Is reported to me I investigate him. It I find th. 

report was correct, then I turn my report In to Mr. Irwin. 
Actlng Chairman Co .. llON •. To Mr. Irwin? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then It Is Mr. Irwin's business to take It UI 

with the man himself? 
Mr. NOBT~AM. Yes, sir; or see that that man does Dot go to work It hE 

haso't already gone to work. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. So that as far as the accuracy of the reports arE 

concerned, It Is up to you to make the Investigation? 
Mr. NORTHAM. -Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman Co .. "o" •• And find whether the report Is accurate? . 
Mr. NOBTHAM. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman Co><><ON •. Mr. Irwin does not Investigate those questlonsl 
Mr. NORTHAM. No, sIr. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" •. You report th ..... cases to Mr. Grier? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Ye8y sir. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" •. Also as well as Mr. Irwin? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Yes, sIr; when Mr. GrIer Is h~re. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. So that you would say with your force you have 

a pretty accurate knowledge of the entire working force of the company on 
these points? 

Mr. NOBTHAlI:. Y~ sir i I think I bave. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. I believe that Is all. 
Mr. NORTHAM. I want to state I have--
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have you any statement you would like to make? 
Mr. NOBTHAlI. There Is a statement I have to make each month and turn it 

In to the time office, the number ot men workIng for me and their natioDaJlty, 
and here Is a copy ot It It you wish. 

(The paper .0 presented was marked "Exhibit No. 1, Witness Northam, 
August 4, 1914." 

The paper referred. to Is printed under" ExbIblts.") 
Mr. NORTHAll. And If you want to know where these men work-
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. NORTHAM. I have a list here of their places thp.t these men work. 
Acting Chairman CoHllONS. You may submit that also. 
(The paper so presented was marked •• Exhibit No.2, Witness Northam, 

August 4, 1914." 
The paper referred to Is printed undn.u ExhIbIts",") 
Acting Chairman CO" .. o" •. Will you take that last .tatement you handed In? 

Where do these men work? 
Mr. NOBTHAM. You want me to read the Ust? 
Acting Chairman CollJ40NS. Just state. what are the places. 
Mr. NOBTHAM. Reservoir: Ellison holst; B. " M. holst; Golden Star holst: 

Golden Prospect hoist; Pocahontas and Monroe mill yards; tunnel; eyanlde 
No.1; cyanide No.2; slimes; house, call office, and barn; specials: Hidden For .. 
tune holst; Hidden Fortune mm; Morning Glory coal chute; night captain. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do any of these men perform regular labor tn the 
places where they are? 

Mr. NORTHAM. No, sir .. 
Commissioner LENNON. They are just doing the work you have them to do? 
Mr. NOBTHAll. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Do you or any of your toree report the morals of 

the workmen In any way as to whether they are practlclog Intemperance or 
visiting In saloon.? 
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Mr. NORTHAM, Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. It you find a man that Is a frequent visitor of 

soloons, you report thot be is doing so? . 
Mr. NORTHA.M. Well, no, sir; not unless he Is drinking so as to incapacitate 

himself. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If you found him under the influence of Uquor 

once? . 
Mr. NORTHAM:. No, sir; once I wouldn't report him. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Twice? 
Mr. NORTHAM. I can't say I would. 
Commissioner O'CONNltLL. Bow otten would you have to find him under the 

lnft uence of liquor before you would report him? 
Mr. NORTHAM. Well, It he was constantly hanging around the saloons in a 

condition not to be able to go to work wltb safety to himself and the people tbnt 
he was working with, I should report him. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Do you report on the home social relations ot the 
family' 

Mr. NORTHAM. No, sir. . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That you may find? 
Mr. NORTHAM:. No, sir. , 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are the homes of the famBles watched In any way 

by you or by your force? 
Mr. NORTBA..M:. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You keep no record of them in tiny maDner? 
Mr. NORTHAM:. NOt sir. 
C.ornmlssioner O'CoNNELL. Except In the matter of Intemperance? 
Mr. NORTHAM:. That Is all 
Commls!"loner O·CoNNELL. In no other way are the morals looked nfter at all 

by you or by your force' 
Mr. NORTHAM. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoUMON8. Just ODe other question. 
I have been around town visiting quite a number of people, trying to get im-

pressions. Do you know the people 1 have visited' 
Mr. NORTHAM. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMKONS. You have had no report? 
Mr. NORTHAlI. No. sir. 
Acting Chalrmnn Co.n.oNs. That wl1\ do, I am much obliged to you. 

'lESTIKOBY OF JIlL CRAJIIIIERS KELLER. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. ,,9lU you state your Dame and residence! 
Mr. KELl.ER. Chambers K(lller; residence. Lead, S. Dak. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It Is quite generally reported to me that you are 

active In the political activities of the company. Will you describe your aetlv
lUes In the et\wl'al~n ot the primary and eleetlon of 1912' 

Mr. KEl.t.ER. 1912! 
ActlnfC C'halrnu\R ('olrllLON8- You are attorney ot the company. I beUeve! 
Mr. KELLEB. Yes. sir. 
ActhlJl Chairman «...""ooll:1I0N8. Bow long have you hH>n that'? • 
Mr. KEU.EIL 1 have been attoroey slooo April 1. 1_. Prior to that time I 

was a partner with Judge Moody, of Deadwood, who was the attorney of the 
roml18.ny. 

Acting Chairman CoKIlONS. I wonld like to have yon tell about your a.,. 
tlvltll'S. 

Mr. KEU.EIL 1 I\\W8YS have taken a p .... tty active Interest In tbe politics of 
the l"\lulitry. I don't know that I was an...v more active in 1912 than I am every 
pl"e'Sid~nth\l ele<.'tion or every county election or e~ry efty election. In 1912 I 
did what I could 10 elect Presld~nt Wilson as President of the United Statee. 1 
al~ did ,,'hat I could to el~t Mr. Jobnson 88 governor of South Dakota; he was 
the DelllOC'ratl~ candidate. "'e ~re not fortunate enough to succeed In the 
latter. though "'e' rontrlbutE>d. nlu('h to the ~1t"ct1.on of the former. In lookltag 
after political maIM's In whleb I am Intereeted .. Itber personally or polltlcslly. 
I prt'SllII.e 1 do wbllt every man doee, try to enlist _ cooperation and ~ 
patby of bls frl .. DlIs. 

Acting Chairman CoIlIlONS. Are yon on any political eommlttee' 
Mr. KEU.EIL No, sir. 
Acting Chairman (JoIlIlONS. Simply acting as a dt\Jlen' 

38819°-s. Doc. 415, &1-1-"" ~ 
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Mr. KELLER. Thnt is aU. In 1912, it seems to me, it I am not mistaken, that 
Mr. Stanley was the county chairman i I am not certain j I know be wns one 
year, and I believe that was the year. Mr. Stanley is my partner. It is p0s
sible that was the year he was chairman ot one ot the pollUcal committees 
but I am not certain. I have never been cbairman of any ot the large eount1 
committees. I usually attend the conventions and I always take an interest 
and an active interest In political matters. 

Acting Chairman eo><><ONS. What party do you aJIIliate with? 
Mr. KELLE& Republican. 
Acting Chairman CO><><ONS. But In the fall election-
Mr. KELLEB. In 1912 I did what I could for Mr. Wilson. 
Acting Chairman CO><><ONS. In the Republican primaries of that year, 1912, 

what did you do? 
Mr. KIl:r.LEB. Let me see, 1912-ln the primaries of that year-my recollection 

is I wasn't very active In poUtics. The gubernatorIal candidates, Mr. Egan, 
Gov. Byrne, and Mr. Richards, I don't think I took much Interest-Judge Cull 
was one of the candidates-my recollection Is I voted for Judge Cull, who only 
got a scattering vote in the State j he dido't run very strong. It was pretty 
evenly divided. My recollection Is Mr. Egan carried Lead city. I am sure he 
did. Mr. Egan carried Lead city, and Gov. Byrne ran second, and Mr. Cull, 
Judge Cull, a poor third In Lead city. . 

Acting Chairman CO><"ONS. Whlcb one Is yonr candidate? 
Mr. KELLEB. Judge CulL 
Acting Chairman Co><><o"s. In the fall election how did Lead go? 
Mr. KELLEB. The fall election? The fall election of 1912, Lead went for 

Gov. Johnson; that is, the DemocratiC candidate tor governor, as I recaUlt. 
Acting Chairman eo"><ONS. At the presidential election? 
Mr. KELLEB. It went for President Wilson. 
Acting Chairman eo><><ONS. Do you remember about the vote at thnt time? 
Mr. KELLER. How close, you mean? 
Acting Chairman eo><><ONS. Yes. 
Mr. KELLER. Well, I don't, Mr. Chairman. 
Acttng Chairman 00),(1101'11'8.. Do you know about how many votes were cast at 

the presidential election? 
Mr. KELLER. Well, I should say about 1,800 .. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you remember what Johnson's number was? 
Mr. KELLEB. No, sir i I don't remember that. 
Acting Chairman Coli MONS. Were there three tickets here? 
Mr. KELLER. There was the Republican and DemocratiC, there were only two 

major tickets, just those two at the fall election. 
Acting Chairman Coli MONS. How did you conduct your campaign in the taU 

as regards the employees of the Homestake Co.? Did you have any of them 
In your ofHce instructing them how to vote, who to vote tor, either the Wilson 
or Johnson ticket? 

Mr. KELLER. Very likely. There Is never a campaign that I am Interested 
In that I do not do that. If I am Interested In It I see the men that I am 
acquainted with and that I think w.U1 cooperate with me, and go over the 
matter with them. . 

Acting Chairman CoM liONS. Did they come to your ofHce? 
Mr. KELLEB. Well, they usually do. I presume they did that year. 
Acting Chairman OoKlION8. Bow dId you get word to them? 
Mr. KELLER. Well, In various ways. It depends on who they are. If It is-

well. it may be men that I wUI meet on the street. or men that I can telephone 
to, get In touch by telephone easier than I can see them; it Just depends on 

W~cttl~"i ~~:'Irman eo><"ONS. Are there certain' Individuals that you depend 
upon to get word to them? 

Mr. KEU.EB. Well, no; I can't say that there Is. It depends entirely on who 
they are, Mr. Chairman. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Do you ask the shift bosses to notIty you of the 
men under their direction to come to see you? 

Mr. KELLER. No'; I do not know that I have ever done thnt. Usually I 
will speak to n shift boas himself, and It I think he 10 favorably Inclined to an 
Individual or the ticket I desire to help I will talk to blm about It; It I 
thlak he Is not. why, I don't, naturally •. The shit! bosses ot the Hom""take 
Mining Co. have their own notions politically and have exerelMOO them, and 
that Is demom~trnted here constantly. We do not have no election--

Acting Chairman ()o><"'o"s. About how many Bhlt! bosses are there! 
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Mr. KELLER. I should judge about 40. That Is just a guess. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. About how many of them are you personally 

acquainted with? 
Mr. KELLER. 011. I suppose half of them. 
Acting Chuirman COMMONS. About 201 
Mr. KELLER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COllllON8. And that 20 you would consider your friends? 
Mr. KEr.LER. I should think so. 
Acting Chllirman CO .... ON •. So that you could depend upon about 20 of 

them to gIve these invitations to--
Mr. KELLER. Well, when I speak to a shift boss I do not expect him to sIm

ply speak tt\ the men under hLm, not by any means; some of' our shift bosses 
are some of our most influential citizens here. They have friends aU over the 
town In different walks of Ilfe, and If they can assist polltlcally and are .up
posed to do It I expect them to do just as any man would do, jost as I would 
do, use their Influence where they can. They do not confine It to the men 
under them, and they do not direct It to the men under them. 

Acting Chah·man CO .. MON •. Are all of the voter. of this town of Lead able 
to rea,l their ballots In Engllsh! 

lII:r. KEU.EII, No; I do not belleve they all are. Probably a small percent-
age can not; but I think It Is a small percentage. 

Acting Chairman CO"MONS. About 10 per cent, would you say! 
Mr. KELLER. I should not think over that. 
Acting Chairman COKMONS. ~hen say there are 1,800 votes; you would say 

about 2001 . 
Mr. KELLES. Well. there would not be to exceed that at the outside, In my 

judgment. In that amount I belleve there Is usually a timidity or reticence 
developed on the part of the men who can not do that, to vote at alL It eeems 
to be a t .. Hng that tlley do not care to try It. I have noticed that. 

Acting Chairman Co .. MONS. In this campaign did you talk with any of these 
that could not speak English? 

Mr. KICLLEB, No, str. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• And Instrnct them as to the method of votlng! 
Mr. KELLEs. No, sir. It Is bad enough to have to telk polltlcs to a man 

who can understand you. I never tried to talk it to a person who could not, 
eltbl"r with or without an Interpreter. . 

And In that connection. lII:r. Chairman, I wish to suggest, I don't think the 
chairman usoo the word In that sense. but the word II Instruct" was used. 
And I <l1.clalm e,'er at any time Instructing any of the men In the aense of 
trying to t~n the man how be should vote It be Is not so Inclined. 

Acting Chnlrman COMMONS. Certainly; I didn't Intend to use It. 
Mr. KELLER. Yes; I thought you meant to explaln. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. I misused the word.. What Is the method ot 

voting hl"re; do they 11n ve the Australian system! 
Mr. KxLLEB. Yes, sir. 
A~thur Chairman CoMllONB. Is It a machine vote' 
Mr. Knl..EB. No. slr. 
Acting Chalrman CoKIIONB. Written" 
Mr. KII:LLXII. Written. Written method. We have a ballot ~d the names 

of tlle candidates are printed upon tile ballot, and the method af voting Is by 
lllndllg a cross in front of the name you desire to vote for.. We have the or
dinary Australian regulations as to preserving the Integrity of the polling 
place. Alld III the 18 years that I have llved In Deadwood and Lead I bave 
nt"~r known of a row or trouble or dUflculty at a polling place of any deserl~ 
tlon whatever. I don't believe there Is a more orderly set of elections held 
anywh.re In the country than those held In tbls communlty In that period 
ot tlme .. 

Acting Chairman Co .. MON&. That Is, there never has been any investigation 
of ballot-box frauds 01' anything! 

Mr, KELlER. No. sir; nor neyer a suggestion of any kind that ever I bave heard 
of •• " .... pt last fnll-I tlilok It " .... last fall-tbere were some statements In 
one of tlle "".teru papers that the registration In Lead was entlrely too \arge. 
that the vote wasn't hHe.. But aside from that one time I have never known 
of any su~~t1ou ot Its being made.. 

At"lItg Chllirman OllUION8. In mse • man can't read ·English. under the law 
he has an 11l~rlll'E'ter't 

lII:r. KIW.EII. He has a right to an Interpreter to explaln It. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. He can call for it? 
}fro KELLER. He can ask to have the ballot explained to him, nnd he cnn, 

under our systE'm, request either one of the three judges to mark his ballot for 
bim-the judge shall be permitted to go Into the bootb wltb blm. But I have not 
known of thnt being done even once. It Is in the law, but I have never known 
of its being exercised, that privilege. . 

Acting Cbairman CO .... ON •• And Is tbat the ground on wblcb you base your 
idea that there Is reluctance OD the part ot the non-Engl1sh voter? 

Mr. KELLER. I think that Is the reason. I think that Is one of the reasons. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That 1s the main reason? 
Mr. KELLER. We have bad at times some very immature or inadequate voting. 

For Instance, frequently quite a number of the ballots will be fo¥nd with just 
one cross on them. and that cross will be before some InferIor and insignificant 
office that does not amount to anything and that nobody Is taking any Interest 
In, but this voter has happened to have known the person and wanted to vote 
for him with that cross. Every election, even tn the prestde>ntlal electIons, you 
will lind any number of ballots tbat will be voted for just one little city oftlclal, 
nobody else. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Would you name any other gentleman tn tbe 
locality that are Interested as you are In politics and that make an eft'ort to 

. secure voting according to their ideas? 
Mr. KELLER. Well, It Is pretty general. I think we are like every community. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. ,\Vho would be considered your principal man 

who believes with you and works with yon on such lines of politics? 
Mr. KELLER. Well, I should say that ordinarily I consider Mr. J. W. Curran 

and Mr. R. H. Drlskol, cashier of the bank; P. A. Gushurst, the grocer man 
here; Mr. Royce, who is Mr. Irwin's assistant; Mr. Ernest May, who Is al80 In 
the grocery business here and has represented thIs county In the State senate 
for a number of years; and Mr. Howard, the mayor. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. These gentlemen are generally Republlcans? 
Mr. KELLEB. Yes i they are aU Republicans, I think. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. Were they all for "'""IIson at this last election? 
Mr. KELLER. Well, I don't know as to that. I don't really remember. I don't 

think Gushurst was. I think Gushurst w8s-I am quite sure Gushurst was not. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In your position as attorney for the company. I 

suppose you would recognize, of course, that your wIshes would go a very long 
,yay with employees. Is Mr. Grier acquainted with your polItical actIvIties? 

Mr. KEr.LEB. Well, only In a very general way. I talk political matters with 
Mr. Grier, and I usually feel that I have Mr. Grier's sanction for whatever I do 
politically. He Is very actlve-nlthough not always, because frequently Mr. 
Grier Is not bere, and Mr. Grier does not take the Interest In politics that I do 
by nny meaDS. We don't agree on some matters polItically. 

Acting Chairman COYMONS. Would you mind telling what you don't agree on? 
Mr. KELLER. Well, Mr. Grier I have always thought was more Inclined to

well, to favor what some people call socialistic and 80me progressIve hleas than 
I am. 

Acting Chairman Co)lIolONS. You are a stanclpatter? 
Mr. KELLER. I am a standpatter, so-called, although I do not consider myself 

n hidebound stnndpatter, by any means. 
Acting Chairman Coy MONS. Well, you can change, I can see that. 
Mr. KKLLEB. I tblnk I have changed. I consider that a great many ot the 

most progressIve pieces of legislation that have been enacted both Federally 
and [n the State have been wise legislation, and I favor them. Some of them 
I don't know. 

Acting Chairman CollYONS. When you changed from the RepubUcan Party In 
1912 to the Democratic Party in the electIon, did you discuss this matter with 
Mr. Grier? 

Mr. KELLEIL I think Mr. Grier was away at the time. [Addressing Mr. 
Grier:] Weren't you, Mr. Grier, in Canada? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Mr. KELLEIL I think Mr. Grier was In Canada. sick. 
Acting Chairman CoXIlONS. It was solely on your own conviction' 
Mr. KELLER. Yes. sir: the Bomestake Mining ('.0. had nothing to do with It. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIION8. You think you could say df'finltt'ly RO tar as 

the mining eompany represented by Mr. Grl~r Is concerned, that he l('Bves 
that matter entlrely to you on your own initiative to do 88 you please! 
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Mr. KELLER. Well, I would not want to assume too much authority In a 
matter ot that kind. I should say that notwithstanding the awful and ex
traordinary suspicions and all that, I shonld 88y that the Homestake Mining 
Co. does not take a very great part In politics. I know we dOD't take as much 
part 88 a great many people would like to have us. There Is not an election 
beld. neither primary nor general, that the candidates, some of them, do not 
come and request us to take a part In and request me to, Bod I invariably de
cline to do It. It Is not because we want to participate In those things. 

Actlng Chairman CoUKONS. Mr. Garretson has a question. 
Mr. KELLEB. Yes, sir. 
Commhwloner GAJUUl:T80N. The chairman asked you In regard to these gentle

men that you named as your assoctates, going to the Democratic Party. He 
asked It In the national sense. Did any ot those gentlemen 'oln with you iu 
the State, back the State Democratic nominee? 

Mr. KEJ.LEIL Well, sir, I could not tell yeu, 11r. Commissioner, beeause I 
have simply talked to my friends, who are usually my political friends, too. 
But we don't always agree, by a good deal. 
Comml~loner GA.IlBETSON. Did the announcement of the Repnbllc8n candi

date In regard to the appointment of a tB.:I: commission bave any effect on 
an~'bodY'8 change of polltiesl opinion In thls territory? 

Mr. KELJ.EB. No. sir ~ I don't think 80. 
C()mmt~loner GARRETSON. He did appoint the commission, didn't be? 
Mr. KELI.EB. Tbe national? 
Mr. GAIlllETSON. No i your own Gov. Byrne of this State. 
Mr. KELLER. Yes; he appointed the com_on. 
Commi ... loner GAJlIIETftON. What did that commission do to valuations in 

this locality' 
Mr. KItLLU. They Increased, the commission. as this commission wen kno~ 

tht"y Increased the assessed. valuation of the Homestake about double. 
CommlRSloner GABRETSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. KELLEB. And I may 88y that we supported Gov. Byrne in this last pri-

mary. 
Acting Chnlrman Co>l"ONS. Is there any other statement you care to make? 
Mr. KEL ....... Will the record take that? 
Acting Chairman OoKMONS. Is there any other statement you care to make? 
Mr. KELLEB. Well, yes; If the chairman pleases. At the close ot the testi-

mony ot Mr. Kirwan yesterday, there was brought out by Mr. Commmtssioner 
Garretson the tact that In one ot the Deadwood papers there was pending a 
notice. or citfttlon as Mr. Commissioner called It, and Mr. Kirwan was asked 
In regard to that. And upon leaving the stand, or ,ust betore leaving the 
stond. RUg_ted he thought there was something back of the suit. Mr. Com
missioner Garretson evidently in the casual reading or the notice did not 
dlSl"Over the name ot any-

C<>mmlssloner GllIIET8ON. Plaintilr. 
Mr. K&LLEB (continuing). Plaintllr. And I baTe taken the trouble ot 

looking that up. Mr. Commissioner. And I lind In the notice that the plaln
till"s nnrue Is stated, hut up In the top part or the title, which probably ob
seurE'd It wben you read IL 

Commi .. ioner GABR>:rSON. Very Ukely; It was a Saturday Ile<ft\wood papet'. 
Mr. KELLEB. Yes, Bir. I lind It here in the Dally T<!legram ot Saturday. 
Commts...~onef' GA.lUt.ET90N. I am uncertain of the name ot the paper. 
Mr. KELLEB. Wt'li. I found It by calling up Mr. Hodson. who represents Mr. 

Kirwan in this litigation. I didn't know what It was. 
Commissioner GABaE'I"SON. 'What Is the plaintiff's name! 
Mr. Ku.u:a. The piftintllr Is the Lead City Miners' Union, plalntilr. 
Commissioner G.U1RETSON. \\.t'l~ that Is---
Mr. KEU.£L Versus eharlM-
C<>mmlssiooer GUu:rsoN. Well. that Is Mr. Ryan. Is It not? 
Mr. KELLEB. I pnosume It Is. But I may say that Mr. Commissioner G .... 

",hlIon In ronwMtfttion with Mr. Kirwan and m.,vselt after the adjournment 
stated that'he thought thftt Mr. Kirwan had in wnd Mr. Ryan, and Mr. 
Kirwan had In mind the Hom",,"take Mining Co. But I thought they had that 
In mind. thot tile Homestake Mining Co. was hadt of this. and tor that reaSOD 
1 took the trouble ot looking this title up. 

AeUng Chalrm.o ()oIllIllON8. You make that as a rorrectIon! 
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Mr. KELLER. I wIsh to make tbnt as 0. correction. And I also desire to state, 
with the permission of the commission, that the Homestake Mining Co. hus not 
nnd has never had either directly or indirectly or remotely any interest even, 
or anything to do with this litigatIon from its beginning to the present time. 
In fact, all I know of It Is what Mr. Hodson told me last night over the tel .. 
phone when I called him up. 

Commlsslouer GARBETSON. You might just as we)1 put the rest of this In the 
record: 

ImmedIately following that the witness asked me In regard to it, and I stated 
to him then that my interpretation was that the witness, Mr. Kirwan, meant 
Mr. Ryan. 

Mr. KELLER. Exactly. 
Commissioner GAltBI!."TSON. Is that ccrrect? 
Mr. KELLER. Exactly. 
Commissioner GARBE-rSoN. And the witness further stated to me what he bas 

just stated here, that the Homestnke had no connection therewith. And I 
said to him then that If they had I had no doubt on earth they had" perfect 
alibi. Is that the exact language, Mr. Witness? 

Mr. KELLER. Yes, sir; that Is the exact language. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That I used? 
Mr. KELLER. That you used. But I wish to make It so positive that I Wish 

to remove any thought that we are trying to establish an alibi. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes. 
Mr. KELLER. I also wish to call attention to another matter, and that is 

the reference which was made to the pending-to the suit Instltnted by the 
Homestake MinIng Co. agaInst the Lead City Miners' Union, and to which 
reference was made under examination by Mr. Commissioner Garretson when 
Mr. Kirwan was upon the stand. Mr. KIrwan stated that In that suit the 
suit had been filed and that they had demanded or filed an answer or some 
sort of paper demanding that we set forth In detsll the specillc Instsnces of 
coercion. I have examined my files In that case, and I find that the facts are 
these: 

The plaintiff', Homestake Mining Co., brought sutt against the miners' union 
for $10,000 damages, the suit being commenced tn November, 1909 j that In 
this complaint we alleged various acts; that Is, we aI1eged Intimidation and 
coercion, as has been suggested. The defendant filed a demurrer to thIs com .. 
plaint, the demurrer beIng upon the" technical legal grounds as follows: 
II First, that said complaInt does not state facts sutficient to constitute a cause 
ot action against defendant. Second. that said complaint does not state or 
show facts showing that the plalntilf Is entitled to any relief against this 
defendant. Third, that said complaint shows on Its face that plalntllf has 
no cause of action against defendant. Fourth, that saId complaint shows 
on Its face that this court has no jurisdiction In the aUeged cause ot actton. 
Signed, Robert O. Royce, Richardson, and Hawkins, attorneys for plaintiff." 

The demurrer, under the practice In the Federal court on common law ac
tions In this State, confesses the truth of the statements In the complaint 
but raises the sufficiency of the complaint as a matter ot law. And I wish 
to state further that there 19 not or never' was filed-nelther flied nor served 
any answer, 8ny demand, or notice of any kind or descrIption whatever flJ1IkIng, 
demanding, or requesting the plaIntiff to set forth the several and particular 
instances of coercion, but the matter has rested In this condition trom the 
time of filing the demurrer to the present time. 

I simply felt that the statement of Mr. Kirwan ought to be corrected In 
accordRnce with the record. 

Acting Chairman Co:a,nroNs. We are much oblIged to you. 
Mr. KELLER. I desire at this time, though I really do not see the relevancy 

of this, but Inasmuch as It has been Injected In here and the commlssioneJ"ll 
seemed to think It had some heuring, I desire to IIle the complaint and the 
demurrer If the commissioners desire. 

ActIng Chairman eo .... ONS. As an exhibit? 
Mr. KELJ..EB. Yes. 
(The paper 80 presented was marked It Keller Exhibit No.1." • 
Said demurrer so presented was marked" Keller ExhIbit No. 2.1t) 
Mr. KEl..LEIL I was also requested by the commIssioner, Mr. Garretson, I 

thInk. or perhaps Chairman Commons, to file 8 copy ot the agreement under 
which ('ertaln of the titles were fixed. 

Commissioner GABIIETSON. I did not request that: It was Chairman Commons. 
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Artlng Chairman COMMONS. You may file that. 
(The pnpPf so presented was marked Ii Keller Exhibit No.3." 
Keller Exhibits Nos. 1, 2, and 3 were by direction of the commission, at 

the request ot Mr. Keller that they be returned, ordered copied into the record 
and returned, and wlll appear at the close of tbls day's hearing.) 

Mr. KII:LLEB. In looking over the papers, I did not lind a copy of the agree
ment, but I did lind a deed executed pursuant to the agreement which embodies 
the same terms. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Would the agreement sbow any terms or penal· 
ties that the deed did not show? . 

Mr. KEr.I.EB. No, sir; 1 think they are IdenticaL 
Acting Chairman CO .... 0"8. So you think they are all.embodled In the deed? 
Mr. KICLLEB. In the deed. There Is no provision for compensation In the deed. 

In that connection 1 think In fairness to the situation bere 1 ought to state, 
because It may be a little obscure In the record that all the property within 
Lead City Is owned or beld by tbe Homestake Mining Co. That impression 
might bave been conveyed by the trend of conversation that has taken place 
bere. • 

In this connection, It the commlaslon Is pleased-I understood 1 was excnsed. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMMONS. Yes; you are. 
Mr. KKLLEB. In reference to this pending suit, and the colloqny which took 

place oyer it, as I Judge It, tor the PUf(X)Se of indicating that there were no 
....... of coerclon-I do not know that that Is material or relevant, but It seems 
to have been thought so-In that connection I desire to say we have present. so 
I undt"rstand. two men whom we would like to have the commi.ss1on examine 
as to that very matter. Of eourse we can furnish any number of acts of 
violence and coercion and everything else after the trouble began, and If that 
would Interest the romm1sslon at all-we assume the commission Is not Inter-
ested In that-but we have two witnesses here who can substantiate the state
ments In this complaint to the etreet that coercion and very radlcal eoereJon 
was used as against them prior to the time of the trouble when the organization 
was lu progress. We should like to have the commIssion examine those two men. 

Acting Chairman Co'n(o" •• Mr. Neary. 

TESTIKOl'lY 01' JUL 1. L. lfEABY. 

Actl'ng Chairman CoMMONS. Please give your name. 
\IIr. N£ABT. J. L. Neary, Lead City, S. Dak.. 
Acting Chairman CoMIlON .. What Is your position with the Homestake Min· 

Ing Co.? 
Mr. N£ABT. Credit man. 
Acting Chairwan ColrlKON8. Or rather with the Hearst Mercantile Co. 
Mr. N ...... T. With the Hearst Mercantile Co., 1 should say. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIlONB. WllI you explain your duties and what your 

office procedure Is? 
Mr. NEARY. In opening up new accounts, handling the credits, handling-part 

of the system of the Hearst Mercantlle Co.. pesslng on dllferent accounts; that 
Is. the m~n that are employed by the company come to me to gat an 0. It. for 
what they need to go to work In the mine. • 

Acting Cbairman CoIlIlONB. That Is what, tor example; 'what does that 
eover! 

IIIr. NIWOT. That covers what Is necessary to start In. such as ovenills, shoes, 
dinner pall, lamp. cap. underwear, everything that Is practically necessary to 
start In. 

Acting Chairman CoIlIlO"B. Then are the credits also for suppUes, house-
bold suppllt'S? 

\IIr. N£ABY. y .... air. 
Acting CbalruUlo CoKHONB. Clothing? 
Mr. NuRY, Clothing; y .... air; grocerl .... furniture. hardware. and dry JroO(Is. 
At"tlllg ChaiNUtlD OOlUIONa. How do you secure yourself, secure the Hearst 

M~reantlle Co.? . 
\IIr. N ...... v. We take all order from the m~n tor their check. 
A,'t!ng Chalrmao COIlIlONS, That check Is monthly? 
Mr. 1'\E ... 'RY. Mouthl)'; Yes. sir. 
At'Ung Chnlrman CoU..u:ON& And Is that an order fOl" the entire amount that 

tht"Y shm twer to y.lU' 
Mr. NuBY. Y .... 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then what Is the next step? 
Mr. NEABY. On pay day, whatever pay day It Is, we take that check In the 

office and deduct the aceonnt and pay him the difference. That is, In a great 
many cases, of course, where people have been bere for a tew years and we are 
acquainted with them, 'we allow them to pay as they please, prncticnlIy, on their 
account-thnt is, we do not hold It all out. That is, say a mao owes nn occount 
of $60 or $70, his check may be $90, and he wants to draw $40 or $30 out of hiS 
'!heck; he is paid that amount. 

Acting Chairman C01U40NS. 1;>0 you pay the cash, the balance to the men? 
Mr. NEARY. Well, there is another gentleman, Mr. Fincher; we really handle 

the cash be~een us-thtlt is, when he Is out at meals I usually payoff snd take 
my chance when he Is out aod he does the same for me. 

Acting Chairman CO"MONS. What Is Mr. Fincher's position? 
Mr. NEARY. Mr. Fincher's position Is cashier; he handles all the cash. 
Acting Chairman COli AIONS. Cashier for the Hearst Merrantlle Co.? 
Mr. NEARY. For the Hearst Mercantile Co. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then who pays the men who do not trade at the 

Hearst Mercantllp Co.? 
Mr. NEAut. Thpy D.re paid In the Homestake olHce. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Who pays them? 
Mr. NEL\RY. Well, th~y have an offiee force there, four or llve, that usually pay 

the men there when they come In. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. They get their checks or cash-are they paid Iv. 

eRsh? 
Mr. NEABY. They are paid In checks on the First National Bank. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. On the bank In Lend? 
Mr. NEARY. In Lend. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What man has charge of paying them? 
Mr. NEARY. Mr. Fogelsong Is chief of the clerks In the Homestake olHce. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. Who Is Mr. Fogelsong, Is he an employee? 
Mr. NEARY. He Is an employee of the Homestake Mining Co. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is he the city commissioner? 
Mr. NEARY. No; be Is his brother. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. He Is a brother of the city commissioner? 
Mr. NEA,RY. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. So all of the employees of the company are either 

palll by you or by :Mr. Fincher? 
Mr. NEARY. Mr. Fincher or myself or under the direction of Mr. Fogelsong. 

He has four or live assistants there. Of course, as they come In It takes more 
than one man to walt OD them. 

Acting ChaIrman COMMONS. How roany accounts have you? 
Mr. NEARY. We have In the neighborhood of twelve or thirteen hundred ac>-

counts; men working for the Homestake Mining Co. 
Acting Chairman COlmoNs. What classes of employees? 
Mr. NEARY. What classes? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes: lnborers, miners? 
Mr. NEARY. All classes of employpes-that Is, men of all parts of the works, 

all departments. Then. of course, we extend credit to others that do not work 
for the Homestake Co. For Instance, adjoining campa and In the city here. 

ActIng ChaIrman CollllONS. How many of that class of accounts have you? 
Mr. NEARY. We perhaps have six or seven hundred, I should judge; I am not 

quite positive to say olThand. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. They are conductoo on the same way. are they? 
Mr. NURY. Wen. of course, the older InhabItants that have been here tor 

years, theIr credit Is established, we know them. of course, Bnd there Is nothing 
except to come ta and pay their bill. 

Acting Chairman COM liONS. They do not sign theh' checks to you? 
Mr. NEARY. No; ordinarily. 
Acting Chairman CO,nwNs. Whnt proportion ot those thirteen hundred Sign 

()ver their cherks to you? 
Mr. NEARY. Well, I suppose 60 per cent of the cbecks come Into thp H .. nrt 

Mercantile office, but all those are not orders. What I mean to Bay ls, there are 
8 great wany of the mpn employed who N'quest us to ("ftsh their checks. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What would be the reason tor that? 
Mr. NEAll",. ConvenJeol'e to a great many that come lD, tor lnstance, after the 

bank Is closed. 
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Commissioner O·CO""ELL. You simply cash It tor them' 
Mr. NEABY. Simply cash It for them. They get their money and they do not 

have to go to the bank.. It Is a convenience In that way. 
Actlng Chairman OoJrlKONS. The accounts accumulate tor a month, then, as a 

rule? 
Mr. NEARY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Thnt Is the general idea "I 
Mr. NEARY. Yes, Blr. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. About what would you say would be the general 

average run of indebtedness at the end of a month "I Is there any wily of in
vestigating that? That Is, what IB the balance paid to the employee at the 
end of the month? Take laborers 1Irst. 

Mr. NEARY. Well, of course, I do Dot know as I could answer that dlrectly
that lB. to be posltlve--but there Is, perhaps. In the neighborhood of $100.000 
handled at the cashier's window every month. 

Acting Chairman Co""o" •• That Is, that Is paid out? 
Mr. ,N'EAIlY. All business transactions. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Thnt would indicate 600 who are Dot employees? 
.Mr. NII1ABY. That would indicate that about; yes, Bir. 
Acting Chairman Coy MONS. Do they run about the same BS the employee31 
Mr. NEARY. The accounts? 
Acting Chairman C<UUIONS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. NEARY. Wel~ not quite so heavy. Of course, people of that charneter on 

the outside would perhaps hav~ their accounts limited maybe to dry goods; 
another maybe might have clothing; another one might be groceries i 80 the 
accounts, of course, are scattered-

Acting Chairman Co .. "o"s. All new employees come to you, then, to get the 
equipment? 

Mr. NIWIY. Yes, sir. They have a BlIp with the name, given to them by lIr. 
Irwin, the employment agent of the company; he present. that slip at the win
dow. and I give him an O. K. Blip In turn to the ditlerent departments for the 
BuppUea that be wants. 

Acting Chalrmsn Co""o"s. Suppose an account during the month run. 
greo ter than the check? 

Mr. NEABY. Well, of course, where It Is noticed that it 18 extravagantly used, 
of euune. they are cautioned as to what they are earnlng and what they are 
buying; but a great mauy of the accounts run over the check. That is, In en .. 
B wan may be earning $90 or $100 a month and his account might run $115. 
,120, $1211, or $130, there would be nothing BIlid at all about that unle ... it 
was where It really showed signs of extravagance. 

Acting Chulrman Co" .. o" •. That Is, hi. credit must be kept guod? 
Mr. NURY. 'rea. Blr. 
A~ting Chairman Co .. "o" .. I believe that Is all Much obliged to )'ou, lIr. 

Neary. 
TESTIllOl'lY O:r JB. B. JL SlIUTlL 

Aotllllt Chairman Co" .. o" .. Mr. Smith, give your name. 
Mr. SKITH. S. R. Smith. 
A~t1n" Chairman CO .... o" .. How long have you lived in LeadJ • 
Mr. SMITH. I bave llyed bere aomething Ol'er 87 yettl& 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Whot has been your business during that time' 
Mr. ~MITR. I ha\"e been in the mercanWe buslness mostly, in the :furniture 

and undertaking bu.ln .... 
A.ting ChalrmftD Co" .. ONS. What I. your huslness at the present time' 
Mr. S"ITH. At the preeent time I am out of busln .... ali with tbe exception 

of the plano busln~S8. I am getting out of bosln..... I had the undertaking 
bUsint'88. A year ago. a couple of years ago. I closed out my furniture busi
nt'<lS, .I .... ning it np a year ago, and on the 1st of this month I disposed of my 
nndertaklng business. 

AeUng Chairman ColUION8. What other business have you bad! 
Mr. SMITH. Wel~ the plano buslnetls and all branches of the furniture bUsl

n..... ond a Iso tbe Uvery business. 
A.tlnl< Chairman CoIlIlONS. You have be@D ronnected with the bonkiog 

bu!'io .... ' 
Mr. S"ITH. Yes; I have _ a stockholder and also • dtrectnr in ODe of the 

bonks. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIlONSo What bank! 
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Mr. SMITH. I was a stockholder in the First National Bank here at one time 
also the Fitst National Bank In Dendwood, and in the Miners and Merchants 
Bank when they opened here I was a stockholder there. At the present time: 
am not a stockholder in any. I was also on the board of directors of the MinerJ 
and Merchants'. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. You may state what were your rensons for golnl 
out of the furniture and undertnking business. 

Mr. SMITH. Why, I went out of the business because it was becoming ve1'3 
much unprofitable. I used to make a success of the business and used to makl 
money in It. Influence was brought to bear against my business to sucb at 
extent that I have closed It out. 

Acting Chairman CO"''''ONO. What Is the nature of the Influence that Will 
brought to benr? 

Mr. SMITH. It has been strongly from the managers of the Homestske Min 
Ing Co. 

Acting Chairman CoMMO"S. On what ground did they bring that to benr? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, that's what I have not been able to ascertain as the reasor 

why. because during my residence In the city here I have always worked to aiel 
the Homestake Mining Co. and Induotry, being the only Industry that we havI 
here In the city; but I have been led to believe that possibly, In the first piace, 
it was because I was elected on the school board, and at that time the Home
stake Mining Co.--

Acting Chairman Co"'''ONS. At what time was your election to the school 
board? 

Mr. SMITH. That was about 1890. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That Is. 25 yenrs IIgo? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; about"that time. ' 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That Is a long tilDe ago. 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co"'MO"S. Anything more recent than that? 
Mr. S",ITH. I would like to make a little explanation on that If you will 

allow me to give It-the reason why I believe it. 
Acting Chairman Co,."'ONS. Did the company show hostility to you? Wben 

did you first become aware of their hostility? 
Mr. S"'ITH. Well, shortly after that I was on the school board. 
Aettng Chairman COMMONS. You may state what was the nature of that. 
Mr. SMITH. It relates to taxes. The company refused to pay the school tax. 

which was about $6.000. I had got very much Interested In the school work 
here. as It had been In very bad condition. And we added the hlgh-school branch 
to the school and repaired the bulldlngs and bunt a new schoolhouse down In 
Washington addition. And another point that we made was to employ our 
home teschers, girls that had graduated from the normal school at Spearfish, 
and--

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Speak right out; you are big enough. 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. I Insisted on the collection ot the tax, and we compromised 

on half of It. They paid tbree thousand dollars Instesd of six. And from 
that time on I hnve noticed that the managers were a little hosttle. 

Acting Chalrlllan Co"MO"S. Wbat was tbe next Instance of hostility? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, I would like to finish this, If you will allow me to, wben 

I got off from the school board, because there might be a little reason trom that, 
people might think I had done something In the school district, and would 
like to clesr It up now, It you will permit me to do 80. 

My term was three years as treasurer. And at tbe expiration of that Mr. 
N. W. Gregory was elected. I did not run again. And after he was elected be 
fallP<! to quallfy,.1 presume because the bond was $10,000 and he did not cars 
to give It. Then I was asked to remain on the board by the superintendent at 
schools. a woman. And finally, after her Persuading me to do so, I consented 
until another election. 

But one day Mr. Ernest May. a business man bere, came In with an appoint· 
ment to succeed me. I very gladly turned It over, turned over the books and 
money to him. and during the time that I was on the school board we purchased 
trom the C. G. Tanner-who had been In the real estate busloee8 here--a miD
Ing claim. I think It was called the Corbett claim, which lays In the heart of 
the mining belt, and very close to the mills. We bought It for a very small 
sam for the reason that his son. about 12 or 14 years old. was obllJ:ed to be 
moved from Lead. and he exacted a very small amount tor this mining elalJD 
that he might get a ranch to take him on In the Valley. 
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We arranged tor Mr. Tanner to get the Government patent title and deed 
It to the school district. 1 remember that I remarked to another member ot 
the board that that would bring us trom thirty to torty thousand dollars some 
day, would build a schoolhouse. But otter I had gone olr the school board, I 
was Intormed by Mr. Tanner that be had deeded that to the Bomestake 00. 
under Instructions from the school board for $600. 

Acting Chairman Co.,,,,o,, •. What Is the next Instance? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, otter I was in the Miner. & Merchants Bank they seemed 

to renew hostlUtles. 
Acting Chairman CO"'MO".. What was your attitude toward this organization 

nt labor during the lockout? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, I took the part with the Homestake, and worked to assist 

them In opening up the mines again in every way possible. 
Acting Chairman CO.<>IO" •• Was your bnsiness largely with the employees? 
Mr. SMITH. It wa •. 
Acting Chairman COMMO" •• With the old employees? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chl!lrman COMMO" •• With the new ones? 
Mr. S'UTH. Well, when the new ones cnme I didn·t get their business 80 

much as I had with the old ones who had dealt with me for many years. 
Acting Chairman OoMMO" •• Then you account for the falIlng olr of your 

business. the incoming of new employees? 
Mr. SKITH, Yes; I know that they were ln1Iuenced to work against my 

business. 
Acting Chairman COMMON •. And following that what other indications have 

you they were Influenced to trade elsewhere? 
Mr. SMITH. Detectives In their employ knocking my busln .... men that didn't 

know me-I heard them In the hotel knock1Df my business and saying, U Don't 
trade with that Smith over there." 

Acting Chalrmnn Oo"MO"S. What other evidence? 
Mr, SMITH. Well, for Instance, In the undertaking busln .... at the hospital 

they told me they had been Instructed to turn the buslnesa away from me by 
the several doctors. 

Acting Chairman CO .. MO" •. What other Indications? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, a good many In a business way. For Instance, I was trying 

to sell my barn down here to a party, and asked $6,000 for It, and he was very 
much Interested In It. A few days later I heard their attorney told him to ouiy 
olrer me $4,000. The next time I aaw him he made me that olrer of $4,000. 
Those are only one of the great many Instances that have occurred in which 
they were Influenced. 

Now, let me give you another, If you will. I sold the building down here to 
tbe Elks Lodge for a home. It Is a large three-story glass-front building. In 
erecting that I erected It myself, and I had my name put lu the stone at the 
top. In selling this building I took over half nt the honds of the entire Issue, 
80 that I owned over half nt the building at that time, and a year ago lasf 
wlnt~r I was In Callfornla and when I returned I found my name was cut off 
of the stone. The man, the contractor that was working on the building, was an 
old friend of mine, and I asked him ahout It, and he told me that he had cut 
It olr because he had been urged so strongly by the attorney thaj has heen on 
the stand here, by Mr. Neary, one of the witnesses who was Just bere In the 
chair, and oUlers who are at the head of the Homestake Mining Co.., until It 
hoUlered him to such an extent he cut the name off. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Your patrons now, then. I take it. are not em
ploy ..... of the Homestake Mining Co.. , 

Mr. SMITH. WeU. not at the present time. I haven't anything left except 
pianos, and I am going to haul them Into the country wbere I will get away 
trow the employ .... of the Homestake Co.. to sell them. 

Acting Chairman eo..MON ... The general weight of your evldenee will he to 
tbe Ilf't.lposjtion tbat the rompalll". for some reason you are Dot tamillar with. bas 
dlreclt't\ trade away tram you 00 that practically you have been compeUOfI te 
give up busln .... In this town' 

Mr. SMITH. Why, y .... sir; I think If you would convene with anybody that 
the.y would he tree to "'II you that that Is the condition. It Is geooral talk 
8m0l1Jt a great many, and a great mao"v of my friends have given me loi'orma
t10n tlml I \\~>uldn't ...... to emharl'8:lS them by giving It, so that I .... po'OItive 
on that question. 
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Commissioner O'CoNl'IELL. Who did you dispose at your furniture and under
taking business to? 

Mr. SMITH. The furniture business I closed out untn I got the stock retlured 
nnd moved Into a building In the n""t block, and Just as soon as I got moved I 
was burned out. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Burned out? 
Mr. SMITH. Burned out. In fact, the last load I took In about 5 o'clock In 

the evening, and at 12.20 that night the building was on fire, and I had to 
escape with my wife and myself through the front window. I bad to drop her 
onto the sIdewalk, and in dropping her It broke a joint in her backbone and I 
nlso was crippled In my knee by breaking the bottom of the kneecap and all the 
ligaments.oD the side of the knee, and I have been crippled ever since. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Were there any other furniture men or uD()ertak
log people In the city with whom a combination was entered into by you to 
keep prices up In any way? 

Mr. SWTH. No, sir i I have never combIned -with anyone to hold prices Ul'. 
I have to mention· that some years ago we started to organize a local under
takers' union for the Black Hills, and at that time I made an effort to reduce 
the price of embalming, and I took It up with all the undertakers living In the 
HllIs, and aU but one favored charging $50 for embalming. That one was 
Mr. Burns, at Rapid City, who wnnted to make the price $25. I myself have 
wade the price much less than $50. with the exception of, poSSibly, some few 
cases that I have to have extra work on account of long shipments. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is there a merchants' association In the City? 
Mr. SMITH. Not to my knowledge. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is there any form of board of trade? 
Mr. SMITH. There is a commercial club. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That is a club? 
!\.Ir. SMITH. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That is for amusement and social purposes? 
Mr. SMITH. No, sir; they are supposed to look after the business interests ot 

the city-the Lead City Commercial Club. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It is the same as the board of trade or organiza

tion of the commercial men of the town for the interests ot the town In the 
commercial world. Is that still in existence? 

Mr. SMITH. 'Ve have not an organization that still exists. There Is not any 
comblnatlon of the merchants at all i It Is only a commercial club. It Is organ
ized such as most any other. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you own any real estate that you rent-houses 
thnt you rent? 

Mr. SMITH. Not now. I only own one building In the clty, and that Is a 
barn. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. A barn? 
Mr. SMITH. A livery barn; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Since you have mentioned your ease, are there 

other business men, to your knowledge, who have been driven out in tbe same 
way? 

Mr. SMITH. Well, there are several who have quit business and gone away 
from here. 

Acting Chalrman CoMMONS. Are you fnm1l1nr with the names ot any that 
you could cite that have had Similar experIences to yours? 

Mr. SlfITH. Not to the extreme my business haa been handled. I don't think. 
Acllng Chairman Co"'MONS. That Is sutllclent. We are very muob obliged 

to you. 
Is Mr. Losier here? 

TESTDll:ONY OP ][11.. VICTOR .&.. LlJSIEII.. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Give your name. 
Mr, LusIER. Victor A. Lusier. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Your bUSiness? 
Mr, LUSIER. Cashier ot the Miners &: Merchants Savings Bank. 
Acting Chairman Commons. What Is the capital stock ot your bank? 
Mr. LUSIER. Twenty·three thousand dollars. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. \Vhat are your deposits? 
Mr. LU8U:::a. One hundred and fitty thousand dollars. 
Acting Chairman ColUrlON8. \Vhat elasa ot bUlSinel!S8 do )'OU hundle! 
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Mr. LUs1EB. Just a general banking business. 
Acting Chairman COliMONS. Is it a commercial bUSiness? 
Mr. LusIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .... ON •• Is there a savings account also? 
Mr. LUBIEB. Savings and c9mmercial account. 
Acting Chairman OOMMONS. What is your savings aeeount? 
Mr. LUSIEB. One hundred and tour thousand dollars. 
Acting Chairman CoKKONS. One hundred and four thousand dollars? 
Mr. LU81.11:B. Yes, sir. 
,.Acting Chairman COMMON&. And your other commercial aecounts? 
Mr. LU8IER. We have wbat we call commercIal accounts about $30,000, and 

about $lG.OOO time certificates, or time deposIts, as you mIght call them. 
Acting Chall'man CoMMONS. How long bas your bank been in existence? 
Mr. LUSI>:B. Since 1002. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Does the Homesteke lUning Co. have deposits In 

your bank' 
Mr. Lusu, ... No. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. It does not do a checking business' 
Mr. LU8IEB. No, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman CoHU-ONS. The savings aecounts you mentioned, they con-

sist of savlnge from the employees of the Homestake Mining Co.? 
Mr. LU8I1tB. Mostly i yes, sir. . 
Acting Chftirmari CollMONB. Bow n\D.Dy of those accounts have you? 
Mr. LU8rs&. I don't know. 
Acting Cho.lrmftD CoMMONS. What Is the averftge amount of the aecounts? 
Mr. LU8IEB. I would not be prepared to say that either. 
Acting Chairman CollM.ON& Do you pay Interest on those? 
Mr. LUSIER. Four pe-r cent. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Your loans are all commercial, are they? 
Mr. LtTsllm. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• The savings account, what are those loans tor' 
Mr. LUSIEB. Our loans totel $115,000. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON9. Are they for business' 
Mr. LUSIER. For business and otherwise; for instance. mortgage on homes 

and collateral securities. 
Acting Chairman CollWONB. What purt would be on homes and securities? 
Mr. LnuEB. Well, we have about $27.000 on real-estate seeurlties. 
Acting Chairman CO .. >lON •• And lbe balance be loaned to business men? 
Mr. LUBIn. No, sir; some investors and some otherwise. I never figured 

It up to see bow much was commereial and how much was otherwise. 
Acting Chairman CO .. "ONS. What are lbe other banks In town' 
Mr. LU8IEB. The First National Bank. 
Acting Chairman COJrlJrlONS. \\'hat Is the capital stock! 
Mr. LU8nm. FI~ thousnnd dollars. 
Acting Chnlrnmn CO""o"s. Is lbat lbe only other bank? 
Mr. L'lTSIER. That Is the only one. 
Actin" Chairman CO'''''O'''' That Is lbe hank that has the business of lbe 

Homestake Co. '! 
Mr. Ll'SIEB. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO"MONS. Who Is the cashier? 
Mr. LtTSIE1t. Mr. Driscoll. 
Actlng Chairman CO",,,,oo,, I lblnk lbat Is snftIelent. I am much obliged to 

you. . ' 
Mr. Grier, wtll you kln(lly take lbe stond ageln? 

TESTDlOBY OF JIlL T. 1. GlLIEIl-Jl.ecaIletL 

ArthlJ(' Chairman CoMMONS. Mr. Grlf!of, you h8.ve heard some of these witnesses 
"rho haVE> ~n produ('t'(t here witb retf!ol'(l'uce to the polley of the l"Ompaoy that 
you f'tlIlrt'Sf'ont; are there any of these witnesses whose testlD1Ol17 you akf'e to 
comment upon In any wa.v? I will ask you Indl'<ldually-Blshop Busch-bave 
·you anything to say about the testimollY "'hlch he gave! 

Mr. GRIEB. Well. yes. sir; I would. Mr. Chairman. 
A,·tlIl!t Chairman CO",,,,oo8. Just _'" In your own way brletly the main 

point that you have .... f.re""" to In his testimony. . 
Mr. GRIEL I think what I hov" to say woald properly come undel" lbe h ... d 

of .. Rellled.)' tor Industrial Ulln!tit." 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well. would you care to take up fndlvldualll 
any of these witnesses' testimony-for example. Mr. Smith's testimony? 

Mr. GRIEB. Why. almost everything that Mr. Smith testified to here Is new fA 
me excepting the hostility he suggests came to him from the Homestake MinIn, 
Co .• and on that score I am perfectly free to say that I objected very strongll 
to Mr. Smith charging the unfortonate operatives of the Homestake Mining Co 
who bad occasion to call for an embalmer to make a charge of $50 for embalm 
lng, In view of the fact that the embalming fiuld cost about 50 cents. I objecte< 
to any such charge as that as an outrage. I think It Is my duty to protect al 
tar as 1 can the employees under my 8upervlsloD against any such outrage, an( 
I secured a reduction from $50 to $10, which Is the charge tAHlay. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. For embalming? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And how did you proceed to secure that reduction' 
Mr. GRIEB. W.eH. I think we asked. the other undertaker In town, called hll 

attention to the cost of the embalming fluid, and 8.8ked hIm why a fair charge
for Instance, $lO-eould not be made, and be agreed to it. fI Very well," I said 
" I will recommend the trade to you." . 

Acting Chairman CO:I.UWNS. Was that true also of undertaking and cofllns' 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What had Mr. Smith been charging? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, charging prices that I thought were outragoousi and I cam. 

into the possession of, or came Into the knowledge of, the cost by reason of. Qnf 
ot the undertakers here in town coming to me and oft'erlng me his buslness-t( 
sell out to me. J told him I didn't want to buy it. but in the course ot that Inter· 
view I learned what the actual cost for collins and furnishings and the conducl 
ot a funeral were, and, knowing what Mr. Smith's charges were, I consldere4:l 
his charges as outrageous and disapproved. of them. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Have you any Id~a of how much you reduced thE 
cost? 

Mr. GRIEB. I WOUldn't undertake to say, excepting very materially. 
Acting Chairman CO.U<ONS. In the other case you apparently redueed It fro .. 

$50 down to $10? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That would cut oil four-fifths' 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Col<l<ONS. Would you think the same? 
Mr. GRIEB. No; I should think 25 or SO per cent, perhaps. 
Acting Chairman OOl:fMONS. Is It your general policy wbere yon find that 

merchants are chargIng more than a fair price to take It up In this way? HaVE 
you done that In other Instances? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, generally j yes. As a matter of fact, the BID8.11 stores ot 
Lead city have fixed tht! prices, and that has been tor S6 years; and Instead oj 
the Hearst Mercantile Co. doing It, to a large extent It has followed, and when· 
ever the Hearst Mercantlle Co. reduced prices on the staples. necessities at lite, 
there was a bitter complaint tram the other stores, and the question was asked. 
f'Are you reducing these prices to such a low figure that you want to run us out 
ot town? It 

Acting Chairman CoHMONS. So that the store has cooperated with you I. 
keeping down priCes aod the cost ot living? 

Mr. GRIEB. The Hearst Mercantile Co.? 
Acting Chairman CollMON,.. Yes. 
Mr. GRIEB. You understand, Mr. Chairman, I am president of the corporation, 

the Hearst Mt:'rcantIle Co. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Oh. I see. Yes.. So that has--
Mr. GRIEB. Although I would Uke to sal' I am not 8 stockholder and have no 

Interest In its profits. 
Acting Chairman CoMlIO:N8. Yes. So that using the Mercaotile Co. you have 

been able to keep down the prices that the merchants charge? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. For all articles? 
Mr. GRIER. There Iso't any doubt of It. 
Acting Chairman Co.umNs. All right. Does the Hearst Mercantile Co. hftve 

any standard about the talr rate of Interest that they think they 8hould earn on 
the stock? 

Mr. GBIEB. No. 
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Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• What have been tHe dividends on that com_·s 
stock? . 

Mr. GBIEB. Well, the Hearst Mercantile Co. has been quite a profitable busi
ness for 85 years. 

Acting Chairman OO .... ON •• And what was the last dividend rate, for 1913! 
Mr. GBIEB. Well, that return Is made by Mr. Murrin to the Income-tax office. 

I forget what Is was. 
Acting Chairman oo."IONS. YO]l could give that to us, could you? 
Mr. GBIEB. I could i yes. 
Acting Chairman Oo .... o .. s. AU right, we will call for It. And the capitaliza-

tion and inventory? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO.n,oN •• We could get thaU 
Mr. GRIEB. Yea, sir. 
Acting Ohalrman OO>lllo.... I .hould like to on tbIs question of the underly

Ing cnuses that you bring up, I should like to for my personal use, not as 
.toting any of the Ideas of my colleagu .... to state to yon what seems to me 
to be our purpose and line of soggestious which from my standpoint would 
be of use In tile work that we have to do. 

As I stated at the beginning, we are requlred by Congress to Investigate the 
underlying causes ot lndustrlai unrest and to make recommendations ot legts.. 
latlon to Oongress, and naturally to States; If we find unrest, what are Ita 
eauses, and what legislation or what recommendation we should make.. 

Now, I might state wbat seems to me the summing up of this testlmnoy. the 
way It strikes me In my own point ot View, not representing either the em
ployer or the employee, but simply as a lookeN>D, you might say-that you have 
here the most remarkable business organization that I have come across in the 
country. 

You have developed welfare features which are beyond anything that I know 
of, and are given with a llberal hand. You have a hIgh scale ot wages and 
reasonable hours, very fair hours. There has beea evidently great progress 
mode In taking care of employees and In the hospital aerYlee, and you have 
taken care of the cost of living, have kept that down beyond what employees In 
other communities have heen farced to pay. 

You have practically heen able by your great atrengtb here as a huge cor
poration. domInating the whole communlty, and looking out tor the welfare 
of your employees, to bring In a desirable class of citizen. It seems also that 
you are Illftuentlal In politico, that you secure a good class of officlals, and that 
70U secure the enforcement ot law and the reduction of immorallty. 

It seems also tha t you make an effort to build up the rellglona life of the 
community, and that your polley Is broad and liberal In all respects. 

I take It also that this polley depends solely upon you personally. Such In
quiry as I ha\"6 made ot you would indicate that in all eases the stockholders 
leave all of those matb!rS to you personally, and that this broad polley has beea 
earrled out by you on your own initiative, and that you have telt that it was 
necessary for the good of the commuulty, the securing of a fine class of labor 
here, that you ulldoubtedly have done, that you ahouId hold the reins pretty 
tlltht on this community. 

Now, tbe qUf"Stion that comes up tn my mind in summing up 08'" work and 
the I"E'l'OwmendutioDS which we should make to Coo.gress--tlnd this is the Bug. 
gestlon I would like to have from you: Would you recommend or advise or sug
gest thot \\'9 should n!'t"Orumend to Congress that this method. that you bave here 
would be the best solution In this country of Industrial unrest, that we should 
advocate or rt't'Oulwend to Congress the encouragement of buge corporatlons 
that dominate the locality aDd can control ail of the Interesta that can put 
a business UlaD out of business If be does Dot live up to the best interests of 
the roww\mlt,)". that caD through Its attorne-y tnOuenee the politict--pOSSlbly 
d,)lUtnHte the politics of the locality. that through ita eontrlbutlons muld eo
""unure Dnd keep up tI,e ..... lIg10U8 lite, the educational lire of ths commuulty. 

You ha\--e bud e,XJlerlen<'e' bere 86 years. Up to tour or five years ago you bad 
to divide your POwt".r witb an organisation of labor, so that you are 10 • position 
to mftk~ a fair rompariStln. In aU of tlle' reports that are made beI'e, and all of 
th .. Illik that I l>ear ahout towo-lndlcatel that you hava wielded your power 
with tile """,t ... t fairness and wllh the conJidence of the community and with 
the Idee. of buUdl1lJ{ up 8 !!rood rommunity. 

What I _r III Ihe matter of Investmeot Is. however, that It Is ft>It that tbIs 
Is all a ooe-man ~tlon; that here Is • man that we caD all d~ u_ 
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hS long as be Uves and is active' in controlling the aft'airs of the communlt;y 
The only nncertainty thnt I find In this community consists In the questioDiDj 
of what will happen after you have been compelled to lay down your reins o. 
power and some successor has come In to take your place. 

Consequently I lind that feeling amongst business men tbat tbey should keel 
their property in movable form so that they could get out if anythIng shoul( 
happen, owing to these titles and the great power of the company In domlnat 
lng tbem. 

Now, takio2' the whole view, the situation prior to this lockout-for I take 11 
that from tbat point Is where you crushed out all opposition, not only labO! 
oPPosition but all bUSiness opposition, In so far 85 you cared to do It. You bavt 
had that previous experience, and now you have this experience, and we cer, 
tslnly can make a IIndlng, as I see It, tbat tbls Is a model community; that 11 
is ahead of Bny mining community, certainly, that I bave any knowledge ot 
And what we must do Is to make a recommendation which will look to tht 
future fiS to whether BS to a J)ermone-nt ))Olley ·In this country we should recom
mend to Congress and the Ststes that tbls form of Industrial solutlon-o] 
solution of Industrial unrest-should be the one which we think on the b8.8ls oj 
what we have found here would be the proper and lasting solution for thE 
country as a whole. 

I don't know as I have expressed nU ot my Idens on tbe subject. Much ot It 
('omes from the evidence which I got here. Some of It comes from my tal1u 
around with business men, around In this town. 

I lind tbat It Is almost Impossible to get a boslness man to come forwar. 
and tell us on the stand things which he tells me privately. And consequent!J 
It is made up partly of formal evidence which I have found here, partly of mlJ 
personal Inquiry. It may be that I am Dot glving all of the facts a(>curately. 

I should Uke to have you state just your judgment upon my summing up oj 
the situation, and then for recommendations what you would 8Uggest that WE 
~hould recommend in our report to Congress. 

If that Is satisfactory to you, and tbat seems tbe proper way, you might take 
that matter up In your own way, Mr. Grier. 

Commissioner LENNON. I would Uke to have Inserted In the record that the 
expressions given by Prot. Commons are by Prot. Commons individually a8 a 
commissioner, and are not collective for the board of commissIoners present. 
Now. I am not saying that we dissent from it or that we are In accord with It. 
I am simply ststlng tbat It Is his statement. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Well, I might say on that point-
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Well, tor all the commissioners that would ~o. bt'

('ouse there are some thIngs stated I would not agree with untler any circum
stances. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Well, I will make It a little !ltronger, Mr. Grier. 
As I see the situation between you and this union here. it was simply a strug

gle tor power. Witnesses on the part of the commIssion showed. and evldeOl.'e 
that you brought torth showed, that they expected to· dominate this community 
through the closed shop Dod through their strength as a union i that they did 
not have a policy ot agreeing and negotiating Bnd taking up matters with you. 
On the other band. that you also accepted the challenge on that Issue and it was 
simply a struggle for power between the two organizations. 

And my notion of tbat Is tbat In the long run a corporation of this kind will 
alwayS be able to destroy the organization ot lahor; that Is, when It comes down 
to a light of tbls kind, tbat tbe big corporation will have tbe amaller-wlll have 
the labor organIzations at a disadvantage, and can put them out of business.. 
~ow, that would be my comment upon the situation as regards the merits at 
the labor cause which these men represented. At the same time It seems to me 
from evidence that the conditions-this eight-bour system was brought about 
very largely by the fact that there was this strong organization of labor In 
]906 aDd 1907, and that It was a useful thing at that time. It may not have 
been at other times when It attempted these coercive metbocJs. Now. that 18 a 
part of tbe way It appeals to me Individually. 

I am perfectiy pleased to have tbe safeguard pot In here that I am not opeak· 
Ing for anybody else. Unfortunately the employers who shOUld be pre8f'nt bere 
are tied up by business obligations at tbe present time. And It you <"old con
tinue on that basIs I think we would not interrupt you agaJn. 

Commissioner LENNON. I must add a word to the record, and only a word: 
While it 18 true that 89 aD Individual I was appointed because of DIY ex .. 

perlence In the iabor movement. I am serving on this commLsslon 8S aD AIDed· 
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can citizen; and as the evidence shows and as my conscience dictates my find
IDgs will be on this, as well as all others. 

Acting Cbairman CO .... ON&. Have you anything to 88y. Mr. O'Connell? 
.Commlssloner O'CoNNELL. Only that I baven't the sUgbtest objection to the 

chairman's statement to the witness. 
Commissioner LENNON. Neither bove L 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It Is quite purely bIs own statement. and without 

ronsultatlon wltb the rest of u& 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ONS. Mr. Garretson, have you anything to any? 
Commissioner GAIUIImION. Nothing except that the cbalrman Is speaking for 

the Chair. 
Acting Chairman ColDlON&. Mr. Grier, you see the sltnatlon. Are you willing 

to continue' 
Mr. GBIEIL I would like to subscribe to everything that tbe chairman of the 

rommlsslon bas said, eYen though It does possibly fiatter me. I would like also 
to bne the views appear lu the record of a gentleman wbo bas given the suI). 
ject of remedy for industrial uurest much study and wbo a year and a bult ago 
proposed to me a ph'l) to ameliorate the conditions of worldngmen. wblch, 
altbougb I expressed dlsspproval of at the time, I should like to suhmlt at 
this bearing 80 that this rommlsslou may bove at Its leisure an opportnulty to 
stmly the piau and give such consideration to It aa It deems advisable. 

Tbe plan submitted by the gentleman contemplated the organlsatlou of a 
SOCIety In Lead with objects set forth In the following article [reading]: 

.. Tbe object of this society shaJJ be the protection and the development of 
the moral· and material Interests of Its members. It Is to occupy Itself with 
the amelioration of the economic ~ndlt1ons of the workingmen within the 
limits of Its jurisdiction by encouraging aa tar as possible a mutnal fellowship, 
botb religious and national, by fa¥orWg tbe creation of rooperatlve stores and 
credit associations, aa also by the establishment of a bureau of employment 
wbleb will guarantea the bonest workingman against deceit and assure the 
employer bonest and rompetent work, a popular savlnga bank, professional 
circles, and finally special schools wbere the young wbo bave passed througb 
a course In the model 0'1' rommerclal schools already established can acquire 
before entering upon their apprentlcesblp the tecbnlcal knowledge Indispensable 
In the exercise of theIr professlon-ln organizing, In a word, the work on the 
prlndplea of jnstlce, equity, and charity In conformity with the laws of the 
cburch, notably to those given by Pope Leo and Pope Plus X. Tbe guild Is 
Cathollc In Its essence.1) 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON&. I didn't get that word. 
Mr. GaIER. Guild. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .. MON&. Ob, the guild: yes. 
Mr. GBIEB. "It prefaces the enUre doctrine of the cburch and endeavors to 

b@ lnspired above all In all Its actions tor the solution of economic and soelal 
probl~ms of Its members by the Infallible teacblnge of the Chair of SL Peter, 
of wblcb the bishops In union with the Pope and partlcaJarly tbe ordinary ot 
the diocese are the authorlRd Interpreters. TbIs guild Is not In any way or In 
any form a political or muulclpaJ assocIstion. Interesting ItaeIt aa It does In 
the soctal and economiC questions of the hour. It avoids all appearance of dis
cussion In Its meetlnge and reunions of a political and municipal character, 
1""'lng to Its members an entire liberty to use tbelr rlgbts lUI cltIB!ns In follow
ing theolr own tonndloDS.· 
Gentl~men of tbe commission, our experien_ here following tbe lockout, 

80 ... 1Ied, by the Homestake Mluing Co. on the 24th day of Novem ...... 1909, 
would 8lIlQreSt the possibility of rondnctlng the operetlo,", of a great Iodnstry 
with perfect fairness and buman treatment to a\I of Its operetlng _ without 
tbe Int .. rf .... nce of a federation. And In thinking deeply of the matter I bave 
WllD\h."red wtwthE'l" or not It would be an improvement on pt"eSeDt eondltlollS If 
the .... Iatlonsblp betw<!en capital and labor mlJmt not well be rood_ed by the 
eml'lo~''''' Incorporated or nntncorporated, with the employee, __ or 
UDOrJn\OlRd. 

I thluk that the roiling sto...,......nd there are such In aJJ Iodustrlm amongst 
tI,e operating stair or the empIoyeee-wbo bas no Interest In any person. pi...." 
or tiling on earth. wbo bas no Intention of sta..vlng In any place tor any fnrtber 
leDlrtb of time than to accumulah' enoub to buy • tk'ket to ......., other plare
I think that such a pereon Is the 8rst to become dlssatlsfted with the _iHons 
surrounding bls work no matter bow good those _itlOllS may be; and that If 
Ile t.!eIs that there Is a feden.tlon treasury _ any trouble that be Is able 

SSSl9"-s. Doe. 415, M-l-TOI ~ 
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to precipitate tbat be Is more apt to make tbe errort to precipitate the trouble 
than he would be It be bad only bls local organization beblnd blm • 
. And. therefore, I say I have wondered whether or not conditions would be 

improved if the federation, both of employees and the federation of Industries, 
were abollsbed, and let eacb Industry deal directly with Its employees, wbetber 
they are organized. or whether they are unorganized. 

I do not wisb to be understood as voicing denial of the rlgbt to any body 01 
men to organize. Tbey bave just as mucb rlgbt to organize as capital bas. 
But I think It would be well, at least wortby of a trial, If both the employee 
and the employer were compelled to organize under a law, and if that law is 
not now In existence enact It, putting just as mucb responsibility and penalty 
on the sboulders of the organizer or the employee aa Is placed upon the sboulder. 
of the employer. 

I think It Is very wrong that a scale of wages should be made by a federation, 
and that that scale sbould be made to apply at all of tbe locals In the juris
diction of the tederatlon. I think that each property sbould be allowed to makE 
its own scale ot wages and agreement with its employees, because there are 0(1 
two industries in the world, even though they are in the same district, where 
the operating conditions are identical, where the work can be made identical, 
and all ot the conditions surrounding the work Identical. 

That Is why I am suggesting that the federation sbould not establlsb a scale 
to apply all through lis jurisdiction as Is too otten the case. One mine might 
make a handsome profit at a scale ot wages adopted by the federation. and 
that scale mlgbt absolutely prohibit the development ot contiguous property. 
Tbe result would be that there would be a lot of Idle men In the district. 

And Is it not better tor a man to remain Idle. walk the streets, or do any
thing else that be migbt dC>-flDd we know tbat Idle banda lind mlscblef to d<>
rather than take a dollar a day leBS, Of a qtl&rtef a day less, or 75 cents a day 
less. or a dollar a day less for the time being; 80 that the property mlgbt be 
proven. its worth become known, its ability to raise its scale to the standard 1 
Or Is It better for these men to walk the streets In Idleness? 

The tederation makes a scale that appUes aU over. wholly regardless ot the 
conditions or the intrinsic worth ot a property, not only in various places but 
In tbe same district. I don't tblnk that Is a wise thing to prevail Now, 
whether or not my suggestion would work out beneflclal to all, I don't know. 
But it has occurred to me that In view of our experience bere for the last tour 
yeara that It might be well to try It. 

I don't besitate one moment to say that there never would have been anY' 
trouble here bad It not been tor the Interference ot the Western Federation ot 
Miners. We were able always to settle in five minutes whatever little differ
ences came up between the employees of the Homestake Mining Co. and the 
company a8 long as the local organization was In existence-tor thirty-two or 
three or four years. 

Acting Cbalrman CollMONS. Mr. Grier, tbat deals wltb your question. Would 
you give your idea on the Sunday work question? Now. what1s the proper 801u
tlon of that? I take It. as shown by tbe evidence, practically all the men that 
are working work practlcally all of the Sundays. When they take a V8ca tJon, 
it Is a vacation, not a Sunday oft'. Apparently. the company bas power to en
force that rule. And on the other band it is based on the selfishness ot the 
men. Apparently, then, the company 18 at the mercy of tbe men In that C88e: 
the men are 8elfish and want the money and it would require legislation to bring 
both of them-that legislation would naturally be uniform for aU the country. 

Would you think that we should recommend national or State legislation 
requiring one day in seven to be enforced, that would permit of continuous op
eration. but might not give every man a Sunday. but would gravitate toward 
a Sunday. and at the same time which would require probably a larger force 
of men. say probably 15 per cent ot men. 

Would yOD 88y that a guild of this kind that you SUggest could accomplish 
tbnt object without legislation, and sbould we recommend legislation to deal 
with this situation and similar eases In other places? 

Mr. GRIEB. Tbere Is a decided disposition on the part ot the operating force 
ot the Homestake Mining Co. to ask tor a lay orr at times wben It suits them 
best. There was manltested decided opposition to the Issuance ot a COmpUI801'J' 
order laying 011' the men on Sunday. 

So far 8a ehorcb attendance la concerned. there i8 no reason why the operat
Ing force of tbe Homestake Mining Co. can't attend a religious service once 
every Sunday If they .. ant to. 
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Acting Ohalrman 00'''10''., The ligures show that they don't. 
Mr. GillER. That they don't want to, that Is the reason. 
Acting Ohalrman 00><><0".' Yes; that they are working on Sunday regularly, 
Mr. GRIEB. Well--
OommlBBloner O'CoNNELL. The figures don't show that . 

. Mr. GaIEB. The day shift gets olr at 4.SO. Is there anything to prevent that 
Bhttt trom attending evening service? . 

Acting Chairman Oo><"ONS. I take It, then--
Oommlssioner O·CoNNELL. But there are some people who do not feel they 

are attending the proper Sunday service when they attend the evening service. 
That Is not their full requirement. '.rhat 18 not the fulfillment of their church 
obllgutton. 

Mr. GBJEIL Why couldn't the service be made to accommodate the men? 
Oommi88loner O'CoNNELL. At what time? 
Mr. GBIEB. Five o·clock. 
Oommlaaloner O·OoNNELL. As I understand It, there were arrangements made 

here to commence church a. early as 4 or II In the morning. 
Mr. GIIlEIL Yes. 
OommlssloDer O'CoNNELL. Five. or sIx, or seven o'clock. 
Mr. GBlEIL But why didn't they make arrangements to attend ~ at 5 

o'clock when both shifts were olr? 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I don't know. 
Mr, GBlEIL And the chances are that the attendan .. wonld be an overllow 

congregatIon. 
Oommlaaloner O'OoNNlOLL. Those who appear before us say that they failed 

In getting the attendan .. at thoee hours. 
Mr. GIIlEIL Why? The men were olr. 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. The men beve got calloused to their duties, I 

suppose. 
Mr. GBlEIL Is there anything to prevent a man going to morning sorvl .. 

at Ii o'clock when he gets olr at 4 or 4.SO? 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. I Imag\n~ that a man's physical condition would 

urge hIm to go home and go to bed after working UDtU 4 o'clock In the mOl'nlng. 
Mr. GIIlEIL Is there anything, then, that would prevent that man attending 

servl .. at G o'clock In the afternoon? 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNBLL, No: I say again that eervt .. would not fuIIIll the 

man'. church reqnlrements, possibly. There are certain requirements, at least 
I believe so. 

Acting Chairman 00><><0"8. I think, Mr. Grier, that your Idea 18 this: That 
we should not recommend leglslat10n on Sunday work' 

Mr. GBJEIL That Is my Idea, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Oha.lrman Oo)l)(ON8. In various lndustrles. 
Mr. GBlll:B. Now, I would like to suggest this to the commission: Twenty·llve 

years ago when the operating fort"e ot the Homestake mine laid oft for a 
number ot Sundays to attend ba..qeball games on Sunday afternoon, It was sug
"""ted that If they could do It then. why not now. I can tell you why. That 
was In the early day ot the mine when the development had not gone very tar. 
I can \>eot Illustrate the condition of the Homestake mine _ay. I think, by 
IIk~nlllg It to a honeycomb or a big sponge. Do you gentlem .... TeIlIIze tilat 
there are 70 mU .. of tunnels, crosscuts, drifts, wlnzes, and so forth, unde .... 
grouud? Do you reall ... that carload after carload Is dumped down, 4.000 cars 
a day Into a wlnae that goes to the next level, and that It Is continuaUy 
woortng Bnd wearing the shIes ot these openlUA and if you wear away the 
,,'all a.l"Ound the holes or Interstices In a sponge or honeycomb. you break It 
away. and It you break: many of them away what occurs'! A collapse. Do you 
l"OO.Uze that the wear Is not a bundrMth part as mucb on tbf'Se walls If they are 
kept continually full and you dump your car Into It, It drops on the ore and not 
on the wall. so the continuous operation-

At'ttng Chftlrman CoIiIlON8. The suggestion that I make would permit ot 
rontlnuous oPt"ration. 

Mr. GBJEIL Yes, sir. 
Aotlog Chairman ('0><"0"8. It would simply be a rule, not Sunday. Sunday 

would not be nR_ In the law. but It ..... uld be required that each employee 
should have I day lu T, or S6-a set number of """""""tlve hours. that those 
should he arranged by the manllJ"'ment In such • way 11$ th<,y chose, putting 
th .. 1U at different points. and It might put some minimum numbt'r of Sundays, 
eay, 16 out of the 52 days that a man Is on: during the 1 day In 7, wonld be OIl 
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a Sunday. I am speaking now of the form of legislation which Is being adopted 
in foreign countries and in the State of New York, and which permits COD
tinuous operation but requires 1 day off, so that kind of legislation would be a 
complete answer to what you have just now stated. It would not be Sunday 
observance strictly, but it would be 1 day in 7, and along with continuous 
operation of the mine. 

Mr. GBIEB. I do not know that there could be any serious ohjectlon to 1 day 
out of 7. I merely spoke as I did to call attention to the suggestion that was 
made that the company could just as well do It now as they did 25 years ago. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Granting that your answer to that Is correct, 
then you still feel we should not recommend legislation of one day In seven, 
roughly In the form In which I have stated. Would you stili say that that kind 
of legislation we should Dot recommend? 

Mr. GRIER. I think I WOUld. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You would recommend one day In seven? 
Mr. GRIEB. No, sir; I think I would recommend leaving the matter open to 

each State to work out as it does now. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. We bave authority to recommend legislation to 

the States. Shall we recommend to the States that they adopt a uniform sys
tem. of one day in seven? 

Mr. GBIEB. Well, I don't want to suggest to the commission action of that 
kind. I would like to add to what I saId a moment ago, If you will pardon 
me, that in wearing away these walls you are weakening the physique of the 
mines. 

Acting Chairman Co:HKON8. What you say DOW does not affect my proposi
tion at all, because I am perfectly wllUng to concede you should have eon
tinuous operation ot the mines. The only question Is consistently with con
Sistent operation of. the mine, shall we legislate so as to give one day in seven 
to the emp.\oyees? 

Mr. GRIEB. Well, If yon will add, to as many as Is possible to lay oil. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well, you would apply that uniformly to all men. 

The company would have to then fix theIr shifts and change theIr shifts In sucb 
way that each man would have his proper term when be would get his seventh 
day oil. That would be a minimum of 52 days a year. 

Mr. GRIEB. I know exactly what you mean, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is there any reason, In your mind, except the 

greater profits of the company, that would stand In the way ot our recommend
Ing that kind of legislation to the State of North Dakota? 

Mr. GBIEB. South Dakota. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. South Dakota. 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, It the people want It I suppose they ought to have It. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. And what objection would you raise to the people 

when they propose to do It? 
1I1r. GBIEn. Well, I think we would try and meet the situation. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. So that you see no obJection? 
Mr. GRIEB. Well, I would not say I don't see any i but--
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• But put It a little different: Taking Into account 

the public polley as well as the prollts of the corporation, do you think that we 
might reasonably recommend that kind of legiBlation? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sfr. 
Acting Chairman CO .. MON.. I want to ask you a little farther about this guild 

system you propose. 
Mr. GBIEB. Why. Mr. Chairman, don't misunderstand mej that Is DOt my propo-

sItion. . 
Acting Chairman CO""ONO. It is mine; I asked you what you thought aoout It. 
Mr. GBIEB. That was proposed to me, aDd I disapproved It. 
Acting Chairman CO" .. ON •. Oh; this guild sy.tem? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co:HHON8. Then, If that Is true. it Is the wish ot the eom

mlss.lon you should go on and make any other statements yoo desire with rt't~ 
.renee to the general proposition, the facts as I have stated them here, and the 
recommendations. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. I would like you to take Into consideration this 
proposItion, as the chairman. in the statement made to you when you first took. 
the stand, stated the conditions, and 80 00, he found here. I would like to have 
you expr~ your opinion as to what would be the result to this community It a 
dishonest, extremely unfulr man, an unjuat man was occopylog lour position. 
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I suppose you expect to die some time like the rest of us. Suppose a man of the 
type tbat we hear of conducting Tammany's alralrs In New York-that Is, seIz.. 
log from everybody revenue. taxing for every conceivable. imaginable thing, 
Belling vice In the community-what wOnld become of this eommunlty under 
circumstances of that kind? 

Mr. GBIEB. Well, first let me thank you for the compliment; but If the type 
of man you auggest ah )nld take the reins from me he wOnld probably make some 
changes; I don't knO.,. But It seems to me that bridge might be crossed when 
It Is reached. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That wOnld be too late. 
Mr. GRIEB. I have a weak heart muscle, and am liable to go any time. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It Is liable to overtake us all at any time. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then we wUl have to be careful not to excite you. 
Mr. GRIEB. I bave to go away from here every year for three months to a sea-

level altitude. But the suggestion you make bas been made time and again, and, 
as I say, some changes would probably be made; my policies might not be ap
pro"ed by my successor-: but do you think It Is necessary to provide for that 
now! 

CommiSSioner GABRETSON. Would you be willing to advocate to this commis-
810D that It should recommend to Congress the enactment of laws that would 
foster, continent wide. the creation of communities llke this, ruled as this one Is 
In the Bumming up given by the chairman from his standpoint ruled i a despot
Ism, benevolent though It may be, but which by changea In the saddle mlgbt 
become malevolent1 

Mr. GRIEB. I plead guilty to the charge of benevolence In a high degree, but 
not the charge of despotism. 

Commissioner GAIUlET80N. I merely quoted one man's conclusion. 
Mr. GRIEB. I think you are as capable of judging tbe conditions that prevail 

In this town 88 well as I am. with the Information you bave. and you are as 
cnpable of saying what the result would be If these conditions prevailed all 
over the world. 

Commissioner GARBIITSON. It wasn't the question of what I thought. 
asked If you ",pre wllIIug to advocate to the commission-

Mr. GRIEB. If they are the best In the world, why not? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Do you bold that they are' 
Mr. GRIEB. I won't say they are the best IIi the world, but I think they are 

as !<OOd as there are In the world. 
Commlsslonpr G.......,...,ON. Another question I wOnld like to ask. It seems 

from your testlm\)ay that the main fanlt you found with the obtrusion or In· 
truslon of the Wt."-Stf'rn Federatlon of Miners was that the wages should be 
Ilxed locally according to tile conditions there existing: Is that correct! 

Mr. GRIEB. I said the wages ought to be lIl:ed locally and not by the federa· 
tion. 

Oommlssloner GABRETSON. Where Is the price of that whlcb Is paid as wage 
bed, 10000011y' Where Is tbe value of gold determlnt'd! Because wage Is paid 
In "old or Its equivalent Is It bt'd locally, or Is It lIl:ed In one exchange for the 
'world-the purchasing poweor of It? 

Mr. GalElI. Well. I don't Ill: It. 
~~~!:!t.on:~~~~"~5Inor It Is not fixed In -Led," Is !tl 
Commissioner OARU'TSON. U Leed.M I will make It .. Leed." Gold and lead 

prohab~v don't go ,wll tOl"'tbpr. 
Mr. GRIEB. No; It Is not fixed In Lead. 
c...mUllsslon~r GARRETSON. No. Then why ahould the price of that which It 

bnys be fb;ed In Lend! 
Mr. G.,n, I think I (!Bve wbat ought to be a sufllcl('nt answer to that when 

I said tllRt the conditions surroundiDJt-that there were no two properties 
around whlt'h the conditions wtore hlentlcal. 

Oommlss.loDf'r GAIU\ETSON. But there are no two propertles tn which 90 much 
time and labor from a man is not worth so much !DOlleY. U the labor and. time 
that he gh .... Is equh'Ulent. Wbere Is the price of w_t Ilxed: Is It fixed 
1000001lr! 

Mr. GRIEB. I do not fix It. 
Comml .. h'll('r GAJW<TSON. It has been _ In London for the past 25 or 50 

yt'ars. hasn't It. and for a larlte portion of the world for three C'e'Dturles? Isa't 
that ordinarily the a«<'{lted fact that that Is where It bas ....... Ilxed-tbe LoJ>. 
don wll""t market! 
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Mr. GBIEB. I suppose so. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Where are freight rates fixed, locally or centrally1 
Mr. GRIEB. I think the Interstate Commerce Commission Is fixing them DOW. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. But they don't fix them here In Lead, do they! 

They fix them for half a continent or tor a whole one, as the case may be. 
Why should not the men that transport that freight have a unIversal wage 
rate? Do you really believe tbat your point locally as to lIxIng tbe wage Is a 
consistent one? 

Mr. GRIEB. I do. 
CommisSioner GARRETSON. When confronted with the other? 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. . 
Commissioner GARBETSON. When capital fixes every commodity that it deals 

In universally. then wage should be fixed locally? Is that a prejudice or an 
Ilrgument? 

Mr. GBIEB. Whichever you choose to call it. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Mr. Grier. did you complete the point? 
Commissioner LENNON. I did not want to ask any questions, but I want to 

say to Mr. Grier that I shall study tbe talk that he has made as I have studied 
none that have been made before the commission. There are some ideas in it 
that I 8m not really a green hand at in thIs bUSiness. I do not care to ask any 
questions. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Grier, what are the retail prices of ~a1 In 
Lead, I would like to know: anthracite coal. for instance? 

Mr. GRIEB. I don't think there Is a ton of anthracite used 1n Lead. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It Is all bltumlnousl Does tbe bituminous coal 

come from Colorado-the soft coal? 
Mr. GRIER. The coal tbat Is used here for domestic purposes comes mainly 

trom Wyoming. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What does soft coal sell for? Is tbere some one 

here who has that information 1 
Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What Is tbe retail price of coal In Lead? 
Mr.· MUBBIN. The price ot soft coal, delivered trom nortbern Wyoming, Is ~ 

per ton delivered In Lead Cily. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Six dollars? 
Mr. MUBBIN. Yes. t . 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. As I understand there Is no antbradte used by 
you at nIl? 

Mr. MUBBIN. No; very little. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL Very little. Does any come in? 
Mr. MURIUN. Yes; we ship probably one car annually only. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And what does anthracite retail aU 
Mr. MURRIN. Seventeen dollars to the ton. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Seventeen dollars.? 
Mr. MUBBIN. Pennsylvania anthracite. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL, I don't blame them tor not usIng anthraclte. 
Mr. MUBBIN. The principal part of that price Is COllBumed In tbe freight. 
Commissioner O'CONNlCLL. Oh, undoubtedly. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMMONS. Mr. Grier, I wonder 11' you really got the SitUB

tion from our standpoInt-from my standpoint-In answer to some of the ques
tions that were brought up, granting tbat we should not try and cross tbe 
bridge before we reach It. In your particular case. 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co, .. <o"o. Not to be too personal or Invidious, we might 

sny compUmentnry j but 118 a matter of tact, is the control ot this company'S 
Int.rest here lett practically by tbe otockholders to your direction? 

Mr. GRIEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co",,,,o,,o. What do you submit to tbem tor tbelr approval! 

What class of questiollB or policy do you submit to tbem, stockholders or 
directors, tor their approval? 

Mr. GRIEB. I do not believe tbat I submit anything to tbem. 
Acting Chairmnn CoMMONS. Then, you conSider that situation seems to be 

thnt they simply have confidence In you and leave It all to you and reter every
body to you. OrdlnarUy we find that a mao In your position would be com
pensated aecording to the profits ot the business; that Is, would have eorne 
share of .tock. Would you be willing to say why It Is tbat ·dll'Cerence Is made 
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In this ea.se? P_pa that bas _ Important bearing on the geueral situa
tion. that JOO are not a _Ider In UQ' of these <IOIIqIBJli .... 

Mr. G&lIIIL I am not·. _Ider In the Bomestake MIning Co. and neYer 
...... I bave al .... ys thoogbt tbat bartng DO _ of stocl< In the ...... _ 
that I was In a stronger posltloo. It iii well known that oftentimes a _ 
Inteodeot wbo Is a _der. and speealatlng In the stocl< of the <010_ 
wbose operaUo ... be sopen-iaes, takes advan ... ge of bl8 position to mine and 
mill the richest ore In the mine for the porpose of adYBDtlng the price of the 
stock 80 that be might sell it; tbat after be bas 80Id out be then """"""'" 
to mine and mill the lowest grade of ore 80 that the stock may fall and be 
bU)' It boct: that _ on eootlnu01lBly. I baye _ that _ dut;y ...... to the 
.......... of the IJI'OPI!I"<7 to woct It to wbat I IbGogbt waa the __ adY8D ... ..., 
to aU roll<el'Ded, preserrtog the pb ... sique of the mine b;J 80 operating the 
proper\:J tIlat the door was not open for UQ' erltIdsm. 

Acting Cbalrman Co",,01<8. Tbat ......... a yery important point. Would;Joo 
tbInt tbat _ mlgbt proIitabt;y recommend soeb a proposItiou to be enacted in 
the oorporatioD law! 

Mr. G ...... Yes. . 
Acting Chalrmau CoJIJI01<8. Tbat the operating end, the bead of tile _

aUng end. abould not be • speealator or bolder In the stock of the eom_l 
Mr. GIIIEL Y .... BIr. 
Acting Cbalrmau CoJlJlOK8. You _ that that not ooI:J pves :JOB • better 

attitude toward keeplog the pbyslqoe of the properi:J. bat d ..... it !lift you • 
better attitude toward the wage earners. do you tbInt-tbe employees of the 
compaU)'-tbat ;Jou are not Intel'l!l!ted In the stock? 

Mr. G ...... I Wok au. 
Acting Cbalrmau CoJlJlOK8. 10 whet W1Q'! 
Mr. G ...... Well, I tbInt that au operating fufte would repro the ""perin

teadent of the proper\:J tbat they were wocklng for In • better IIgbt tbaa if 
tbey tbougbt be ...... Isrgely In_ In it and ...... maalpulatlng its product 
for bl8 own per80Dal gain. 

Acting Cbalrmau CoJlJlOlf8. 10 Jnklng It out of that, would that be the 
notion? 

Mr. G ...... Probably. 
Acting Chalrmau CoJlJlOK8. 0nIInar\lJ. In !linog employees au In_ In 

the stock. there Is a usoal and .,."...,...... __ of !linog the soperioteadeot 
or ma~ some ..... tlogeot _tlon on the _ of the _YIng tbey 
mak... or the E'ftiri.....,.: are Jou paid just a stralgbt ealaq. or is tbere • cootl __ tloo! 

Mr. GIUEIL Stra~t ealaq. 
ActI .... Chairman CoKKO,"8. Whet Is JOUr ealaq! 
Mr. GIUIIL TWl>Dt;y-II ... boDdred dollars a month. 
Acting Chairman CoKKOlf8. Yoa _ that a stralgbt ealaq. being dlsIn

terested. ,.ou m1Pt .,.. • man _Ing betweeD tile stoc:l<bolders and the 
_If at • mill. tbat Is <OIlJJDeD8UI'ate with the 1U1dertakIng? 

Mr. GIIID. Y .... BIr. . 
Actl .... Chairman CoKKO,.a. Ia tile _ way. How kID!: ba ... :JOB been ........ Y1 .... tbat ... 1..,., . 
Mr. Gua. Wbt>o I PD_ the -.ioe of tile Bomestake )(;olng Co. S1 

,. ...... """ I ",.,. paid $:!C>O a mooth. After being In tile aerYIce for two or 
th ..... ,. ...... I was glveD $300 a mooth. 

WbPO my p ............... In _ died. 10 18Sl, that oal..,. ..... __ for. 
I tblot, four _..... I ..... tloDt'd to draw $300 a month. At the expiraU- of 
four ,..... ... It ...... raised to $500 a month. I do _ recall bow lone I wor_ 
at tbot ... Ial')'. It ...... raL_ from tbat to $750, and from that to $1,000. and 
from $1.000 to, I think. $1,!!50 • month. TIle raise bas been ~doaL I baTe 
not been dra'lOlq $2.500 • mootll Yt!rJ' Ioog. Bot it baa been cradual from the 
U ..... 1 entt'rt'd tbe ......-I.." S1 ,....... ago. 

Actl .... Chalrmao Co>l>l058. Yoo are respooslbIe for pnJpert:J of ........ .,. or 
"""' .... -11 .... mlllioos "pita!, are :JOB not! 

Mr. 0 ...... Y .... BIr. , 
Actlnll' Cbalnnao CoKKG"a. And ao operating _ of ......etbIng Ute 

th...., rul\lloo a ,......! 
Mr_ Gara. Yes: Oftl'three IIlIIUoa • J'N.r. 
ActI"" Chairman CoM_a. And au opofttlng _ for ~ and ... 

00, of about the __ or about three m11Uoo! 
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Mr. GaIEB. I think the operating expenses would be a whole lot more than 
three millions i I think it would be nearer four; the labor, too. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Was not the income in excess of seven "millions 
last year? 

Mr. GRIEB. Sir? 
Commissioner GABBEl'BON. Was not the total income In excess ot seven 

mllUons last year? 
Mr. GRIEB. No; six. 
Commissioner GARBET90N. That includes surplus that was carried over? 
Mr. GBIEll. Yes; it is about six. . 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. Well, saying it was three million, the salary 

which you get Is such a small fraction on the great lnterest at stake that the 
ordinary rule of paying railroad presidents would go far beyond the com· 
pensatIon? 

Commissioner GAllBETSON. No; It would not. No rallroad president on this 
continent draws over one hundred and fifty thousand; and the capitalization 
amounts to ten and twenty times what that 1s. 

Mr. GRIEB. Water aud all? 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Water and all. 
lIlr. GRIEB. It Is water and all 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And In very few cases water and oU. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Do you take care of water in this capitalization? 
Mr. GRIEB. No; there Is not any at all. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. No water at all? 
Mr. GRIEB. No. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Just one other point. You seem to think that 

trom our standpoint of recommending legislation for a permanent policy we 
shouid simply take the standpoint of the corporation Itself and take our chances 
on the next administration, the next man? . . 

Mr. GRIEB. I think so. 
Acting Chalrmau CoMMONS. And that legislation should not endeavor to pro

vide for any of these provisions ot voluntary guild system, that there should 
be no question ot poUticol, municipal. State, or natlooal supervisIon in suc'h a 
way as to protect the employees against abuse and to protect the stockholders? 
What Is your Idea about that? 

Mr. GRIEB. I have not bad very much supervision. 
Acting Chairman 'CoMMONS. So you could not help us on that? 
Mr. GBIEB. No; I could not. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And whatever we might tlnd regarding your 

situation here would not be a good guide for us tor the problem In general? 
Mr. GRIEB. You are much better able to decide on that point, Mr. Chairman, 

than I am. I have been here all my Ufe. and I am not 8S faml1lar as you wlll 
be after you get through with this work with conditions elsewhere. 

Acting Chairman CoMHONS. I am sure, Mr. Grier, we have been very much 
profited by your testimony and by the situation. 

Any other member of the commisslon desire to ask any questions? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Nothing more. 
Acting Chairman COHHONS. 'We wish to thank you tor your courtesy and 

the instructIon you have given us and the citizens and mayor and those who 
have taken care ot our convenience while here. 

The commiSSion will stand adjourned. 
(Whereupon, at 12.10 o'clock Po m. Tuesday, August 4, 1914f the comml~slon 

adjourned to meet In the city of Butte, Mont., Thursday, August 6, 1914, at 
10 o'clock a. m.l 



EXHIBITS. 

GRIER EXlIIBI'r NO. I. 

Dctailed .tatement 01 men empZol/.d utuler mi .... maowgement during tlte month 
of January. 1914, Home8take Mi1l4n11 Co. 

Location and boss. Occupallo •• 

Surfac&-Tramway •••••••••••••• Engineers •••••••••.••••..••• 
Trackmen ••••••••.•••.•••••• 

Do ••••••••••.•••.•••.••• 
ODers ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
... borers •••••••••••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••.••• : ••••••• 

Golden Prospect-BoJst. ......... EnginMr! .•.....•......••••• 

~o~ara::..~.~:~:::::: 
Flttqnen •••••...•.•.•••••••• 
Assistant flrtDnen ••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••• 
i===;=;=~==;:=;:;"c=::=;: 

Golden Star-Holst •••••••••••••• Engtneen............ .•.•••• ~I I 93 4.50 I 41S. SO 

~r::ioremeii::::::::::: ~ t: l;~:: 
Total...................... ....... ••.....•............... • I 18Sl ......... .1 1188. 7S 

Ellbon-BoIst •••••.•.•.•. H ••••• Engineers................... ai! 98 4.50 I 418.50 
Compresser eng1n8U$......... 8 186 4.00 744,00 

t{n=.~~~~::::::::::::: : I ~ ::~ ~:~ 
Do...................... 1 28 3.00 84.00 

F1~mm..................... 8 188 3.00 564.00 
Assi.UaDt ftrem............ 8! 145l 1.50 8t'i3.10 

To......................... .............................. OIl "'* .......... 1 ., ..... 0 

B.&V.-Uols\ ••••••••••••••••• EtlJInNnl .•.•...•..•.•••.... ===s=ett~ 'M.l(t 
('ompl"(llSS8l'engineers........ S 83 4.00 372.00 

~ii~~.~~~::::::::::::: : g: t~ rJ~ 
Do...................... 1 31 1..6 &.25 

rs;=:iarem4.ii::::::::::: I 1m t~ =:: 

~=~:~~9 ~I'!a! '~! 
~--==:~~~~ GoId_G .... Bolst ............. ~"".... .............. ~ '.50 1S1.t5 

~~~~~::::::::::: 31 t: ~:: 
Firemen.................... 93 3..30 w.m 
Yonlman •.•....•........... 1-_-:-l_-:::"*::-t--=c.:: .. _00-t--:=9.:-.:: .. 

Total .•..••••••.••.••••••••.••.••••••.•••••.••.••••.••••. .,. 192.75 

_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• VIn ......................... I-===:=i~==:'=-=:~"'""'::;:;=;;; ....,.,... ................... . 
Do .................... .. 

hinters .................... . 
Do ..•••••.••••••••••.••• 

Rope mea. ................. . 
Do ..................... .. 
Do •••••••••••••••••••••. 

• ... .... _00 
• .. .. 00 ....00 
II - .... 1.o:n.JS 
1 10 "00 ".00 • .. .... 21';.00 
1 tt ..... .... .. 
1 .. '" 111.15 

• l60t "00 .... ... 
3659 
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Detalled Btatement 01 men employed under mine management durinu the month 
ot Januaru. 1914. Hrnne.take 1Iflmdlng Co.-<Jontlnued. 

Location and boss. Occupation. ~?:!:.' Days. Rate. Amount. 

-------f-------I--I-----
31 14.1. '147.26 
30 3.50 105.00 
30 3.00 110.00 
31 3." 108.50 
311 '.110 126.00 
38 3." 133.00 
31 3.50 lOS. 60 
31 '.00 124.00 
31 3.75 116.26 
31 .... 139.50 
31 8.00 248.00 
31 (') 350.00 

41 1.21131 4,fi09.46 

1 31 10.00 310.00 

• 5. 6.00 .... 00 
1 31 '.50 139.00 

11 '.00 1,342.00 
1 :ill '.00 126.00 

• 11' 3.110 337.50 

• 1M 3." 639,00 
8 rollf 3.00 722.25 

• 2.50 401.215 
1 31 .... 108.50 

2,8201 9,371.(16 

100-200-300-400 le~ToWD-
send and 'treweek ............. Miners ...... · .... ····· .. ···· ,. 

~!bo~.~~:::::::::::::: J 
~:!I:::.:::::::::::::::::: = 
Tool carrIers ............. ··· 1 
Powdermeo................. 1 

Do...................... 1 
Do...................... a 

~:f:::::::::::::::::::: : 
OJl8l'8....................... I 
Shllt _ •••••••••••••• ···1-_..:'_1 __ -'-1-__ .: __ -'-

Total ............••••....•...•.............. : ............ "=~18.;,J...;;;;;;;.;.,J..;;.;.;.;;,~,.;.;,;.;,;;.;,; 

~ 
3." 2,&43.110 
3.00 91.50 
3.110 2.tH3.75 
3.00 Ill. SO 
3.00 314.26 

30 3.00 .,).00 
1. .... 67.50 
It '.00 56.00 
so 3.50 SII.fD .. '.00 372.00 

121 .... 444.fD 

~I •. 00 ...... 
"'" 116.10 

1,3"/01 7,M4.70 

IP .. IIlOD.U'l. 
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D"'aile4 .,_ of ___ """"" -.,.. .. iRe __ -- tltwiRg .he _'II 
of J_,.", 191., H __ Mi"iNg Co.-O>Dtinued. 

Bale.. !AmDunt. 

:=n::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ -::: st.=.:: 
KiDen·wpss __ . _____ .••.•. 7 1881 3.00 565.50 

~:::::::::::::::::::~ : ~ ~: m:= 
Do ••••••••• __ • ___ ••••••. 8 22Di 1.00 66LSO 

c.pmm ... _ ..•. _. ___ ...... 4, J.2Dt 1.50 m.&'i 

':.':~=-_:::::::::::::::: : q."'t. ~~ :t~ 
AssistaD& motGr'meD __ •••••• 1 3.00 93.00 
Tooleurier __ ••••••••.•••••• 1 aD 1.00 90.00 
TallJ'lllllll ••••••••••• __ •••••• t :r; 1.00 lILOO 
Shill ~. __________ • ___ .I--__ .+ __ lOt.,.:..j __ .. _ .. --+_.:-:18._ .. 

'ro&al.. ___ .... ____ •• _._. ___ •••••••• --.-.-~---------- ••• -.I==,;'/O~=.;;, .... ~=F,;,;,;,~~.:= . ..,;,:='.,;; •• 
• N.litftI.-CuIItIo4:'l'tIIII.-'._ lODIn ••••• _____________ •••• aD 830 1.50 2.905.00 

~i::.!~~::::::::::::: ~ =t t: ::~~ 
KOCOl'IDIID. •••••• __ • ___ •••••• 2: 60 1.50 210.00 

~~_~:::::::~ ~ m t: S:~ 
'hIol .................................................... 1--= .. +...,-,=-+---+-: .. " .... =-= •• 

.....,8.~IIIbrtea:w ... KIDen •••••• ______ • _____ •••• 11 l,8S6.1S 
rod.. JIibcn" belpea...._ •• ____ ••••• I f.4LOG 

lAbon!fI;.................... U 1.1f6.i:i 
)fOWl' 1DeII •••••••••• _...... t 219.60 
Toolc:wTillr •••••••• _........ 1 93.00 
TaUytQiI!III •••••••• _.......... t 196.50 
SlLiA~ •••••••• _........ t u.s. 00 

T.caI... •••••••••••• _ ••••••••.••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••• 1----.. +--+--+-.-..... --... 
lIIDerw ••••••••••• _._._...... II 2.lSO.;5 
lrI.toen"beIpea.. •• _ •••••• ___ •• 496.50 
Labortirs •••••••• __ •••••••••• 10 1.52L. 
Toolanis' •••• _ ••• _........ 1 aoo 
TalIf1DI!Il.................... 360.00 
Shift ~. ___ •• _._....... t S1175 

'hIol. ................................................... 1---:: .. +...,-,=+--+-.:-..... '="-= ... 
"" .. ~ .. -... )('baa ••••••••••• _. ___ •••••• II 2.-.00 

~~~::::::::::::: 1: t::;: 
llot:w __ •• _._........... I 131..25 
A.asistab.mo&lIl'............ t l!1l.OD 
ToolcartW................. 1 tIO.OO 
1ADd1Mll.. .. _................. I %!IiJ.Zi 

Dro...................... 16 1,tl1.25 
~taflIl ___ •••• _ ••••••• _.... 41&.15 
StstlIOIllDfll................ t l36.51) 
Sbift~ ••• __ ••••••••••• t 11J.85 

~._ .. _._ .... _ ......... 1 ........ _ ........ _ ............ t---::"'+-=-=+-.--+-:7" ...... =.0'::: •• 
... --...-.. .. hno. ..... _ ...................... I=== .. +~=?¥;;;:~~ .. ~ .... ~ ... ~ 

r.~~::::::::::::: ~ ,,:;::: 
lIotor 1DfIl.................. 5 51L50 
A:!tW:bb..mo&or_........ t liS. 50 
ToolC'al'T'illl' ___ •••• _ •• _..... 1 93.01 
SbIR '---._............. t =-8$ 

_ ...................... , .............................. I---:: .. +-::--=+-~=+-:r,.:._==-.::. .. 
: 

....... _ .. ~ ........ a ...... li .................. -............ 3D 

hi· r...~~.::::::::::::: ~ 
}lotor mea ................. 4 
A...~.~ ••••••.• I 
t'oolClll'l'ial" .... ___ ._......... I 

~~:::::::::::::::: ; 
'NL .................................................. I----.. +-,-...,.;+--+---

,.. .... 1,11:._ .., .... L1OLOO 
1.'''1 .... "CL~ .... .... --3D ..... ... .. 

S1 .... ... .. . ~, .... ....... ..... .... 
.. ItS! 8, .. "$.18 
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Detailed .tatoment 01 men employed under mine management <luring the mont" 
of January, 1914, H ome,tuke MVning Co.--Conttnued. 

Location and boss. Occupation. ~r:::: Days. Rate. Amount. 

--------1-------·1--------
1.100 level-BiDDey& Belpben- Miners...................... 25 ~ 13.50 12,462.26 

stine. ~h::~.e.l~.::::::::::::: 3~ l,W8i =:~ 3,~t~:~ 
Lan~~::::::::::::::::::::: J ~~t ~:gg 1.~= 
Cagemen ............... __ .. 4 148 3.50 511\.00 
Stntlon men.......... ....... 4 111 3.00 333.00 
Motor men •................ 8 186 3. 50 651. 00 
Toolcarrier................. 1 'r1 3.00 fll.00 

~Mbc:es::::::::::::::::: ~ m ::~ :lr1= 
i'--:------

Total ••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ',1691 ~ 10,1"'.60 

1,2501evel-Cumow &: Ferguson. Miners .........•........ :... 33 916 3.50 3,206.00 
Miners' helpers............. 18 5051 3.00 1,515.76 
Laborers .•••••......• _...... 2R 71n 3.00 2,149.50 
Cage men................... 2 6 3.00 186.76 
HOisting en&rJn8elS... ....... 2 62 4.60 280.10 
Motormen................. 2 61 3.50 215.26 
Toolcarrler................. 1 2D 3.00 87.00 
Sbiltbosses................. 2 72~ 4..50 326.26 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ~! 2,4251 ~~ 

IJ400leve~ol1ins&:Fanett •••.. Miners...................... 261 MI6+ 3.50 2,437.76 
Miners' helpers ............. U 39it 3.00 1,193.26 
Laborers.................... 16

1 

626 3.00 1,878.00 

~:~~~::::::::::::::::' ~ iH t~ ~:~ 
ShUt bosses................. 2 61 4.50 274.60 

1-:--1---
Total ...................................................... II, ... I ........•. ~ 

l'~I~ leveta-campbeU &: ~~::;h8iper;::::::::::::: ~ iso =:~ f;~~ 
Laborers.................... t1 3.00 1, n7.!JO 

~t3if'b=::::::::::::::::: ; 1~ ~:~ ~:~ 
Total ••••••••••.•••••....•.•••••.•...••••••••....••....•. I==,;,73;.o,==I;;"9;;1,;;0!:.r-,;;,;,,;;;;:=,;,:,,;,,,; 

Deadwood ... Terra-Cavanaugb ... l!.~.n:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Surface laborers............. 1 28 

6,228.76 

3.50 1,148.00 
'.00 2,059.00 
2.50 "'.00 

Landers..................... 9 266 3.00 7118.00 

i~~~tb::::::::::::::::: ~ : 3.00 162.00 
3.50 101.00 

Motor men................. 2 81 3.50 213.60 
Shift bosses. ...... .......... 2 ~ 
.AssJstant loremaD .. ......... 1 ___ 1+_-"-+ ___ : __ _ 

ToW •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••• I==.;::83~+=I;;,,~700~I:.r_:,;;,;,~~:=;~~ 

BJgbland-Blewett .............. ¥~~eii::::::::::::::::: ~Jil 7 .. :". 
TJmher helpers..... ........ 3 

~~eu·::::::::::::::::: a: 1, 96 

4.50 312.75 
11.50 170.50 

· ......... 1 &,605..25 

3.50 2,616.00 
3.50 '22.31; 
3.00 267.75 
3.00 S,Wl.OO 
3.00 336.00 

¥O'=:~~_~:.~.::::: f :' 3.00 91.50 
3. .. 101.50 

Tool carrier..... ............ 1 31 '.00 93.00 

~:::~::::::::::::::::::: f :?l 
Nb::ht foreman.............. 1 32f 
AssistaD' !oremaD ••••••••••• I-_~'+_:_~.-':1 +---' __ ;-,=-:-:-: 

Total ........................ _........................... 84 2,3911 

3.00 00.00 
4.50 167.60 
11.00 163. 75 
7.00 217.00 

··········1 7,134.&6 
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Detailed 8tatem.etlt 01 men employed under mine management auring the month 
01 Jarwary, 191", Home8teaa Mining Co.---COntlnued. 

REC.PITULATION-JANUARY, 1914. 

Rate per tiay. 

Total Total 
Dumbar Dumber 
ofe:~ 01d1lys 
ployed. worked. 

Total 
am.ountof 
monthly 
wages. 

Rate per day. 

Total Total 
Dumber Dumber 
o~~ of days 
ployed. worked. 

Total 
amountot 
monthly 
wages. 

~----~I----~---~------II---------I-------------
12.1'10 ••••••••••••• 

2.7& ••••••••••••• 
3.00 ••••••••••••• 
3.50 ••••••••••••• 
S.75 ••••••••••••• 
4.00 ••••••••••••. 
~.I\O ••••••••••••• 
•. ';S ••••••••••••• 
&.00 ••••••••••••• 
5.50 ••••••••••••• 
7.00 ••••••••••••• 
8.00 ••••••••••••• 

sr . ~tt : ~:= 1 .1 
4.1 1,mt 
"i~ 1,~{1 
• Oil 
1 31 
4 12;1 
1 '1 

$2.491.85 
86.25 

81,705. 50 

63'f:t~ 
;'mgg 
'147.25 
4S8. 75 
no. 50 
892.50 
....00 

.10.00 ••••••...... 
Per month •.•.... 
Contractors .••... 

1 
1 

20 

31 
31 

S03 

'~310.00 
350.00 

~2,362.90 

----------------
Total...... 1,440 40,6971 130,296.60 I 

1909.............. 1,784 47,129 1.')4,193.00 
1911.............. 1,897 4:0,452 162,592.20 
19n............. 1,631 45,213 148,541.05 
IgI3.............. 1,497 41,523 137,517.50 
un«.............. 1,440 40,6971 135,296.60 

Percentage 01 cost lor labor at the differ""t rate •. 

13.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S.50 ................................................ . 
4.00 ................................................ . 
4.1iO ........................................ • ........ . 

Allothors ......................................... .. 

100II 

0 ..... 
.3689 
.0380 ..... 
.0SlO 

IOU 

0.6010 
.3970 
• 0310 
.OSOO 
.0210 

1012 

0.4982 
.... 7 
. 03" 
• OSOI 
• 0087 

1013 

0.4'N12 
.3760 . .... ..... . .... 

0. ... 760 
.3757 ..... . .... ..... 

Recapitulation 01 It ..... ""'plo"cd "nderground on/" from the 100-/001 10 the 
1,850·{001 levels, incl .... "". JaRUaf1/, 1914. 

Total Total Total 
Ratoperday. number number amount of 

• of men of dtlYS monthly 
employed.. worked. waccs. 

Rate per day • 

... 00 ........... .,. 1 •• """1 $(&,174.15 ... 00 ........... 
S.taO ........... ... , IS. 036 fS,625. 70 Permontb ..... 
4.00 ••••••••••• 10 SOll 1.20S.00 Cootmctors •••• 
4.&1 ••••••••••• 31 

~! 
t.~oo 

a.OO ••••••••••• 1 11.\3.75 Total ..... 
7.00 ........... • l:Ji .... .. 

1009. January, 36,019 clays worked, at. 31 daY'S per maD. 1,191) men. 
1911, ll\uuary, 39.076 dll)'$ worked, a\ II day~ per mao, 1,360 Ill8D. 
1912, Jauuary, SS.S70 da.~ workOO.,llt al dt\ys per man,t,U7 JlltUl. 
una, J1\DUI\I')', Sl,4M dn~"I worked, a\ 31 da)'S per man, l,ot7 men.. 

~~\;: tl}~I1f~d3:a~~: ~~odj.=u~~r.tCt~.l.OOI IDa. 

1911, drifts and raises run durlni January. 3.:Ul fooL 
11)11, drift.salld ra"-' nm d\1rinit JanutlfJ,l.15O feet... 
lUll, drifts and ral<leS rlm duritll January,l,Ml feet... 
lU,U. drifts IWd raises NIl duriul January, 1,467 feeL. 
LsJ.D, S. Du .• ,N,..,., I', 1.14-

Total Total Total 
number Dumber amount of 
of men of days monthly 

employed. worked. wages. 

1 '1 .. ~~ 1 '1 
20 ... 2,362.90 

1,109 Il,OS9l I03.4S0.60 
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Total 01 mine and tra1llwau. pall; ",,118 lor the pa81 10 7/oor •• 

(1,000 s~ps dropping from luly 16, um., to July 1, 1913, 1,020 since.] 

Totaloumber 

y"". ofnamesOD Average per Total days Average per f'otal aIDOU.Dt 
payrollJ, month. wcd;:ed. manth. of pay rolla. 

yeor. 

1904 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::;1: 1.m 510,844 
1905 •••••••••••••••••.•••• __ ••• 1.790 632,266 
1906 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"'.1136 1,136 499,973 
1907' •••.••••••••••.••••••.•••• 16,340 ~.~ 384.007 
1908 ............................ ~:~~ 650,410 
1909 1 •••••••••••..••••••••••••• 1:713 476,787 
1910' .••••••...••••..•..•••••.• ZI,378 2,125 612,699 
1911 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~:~ 1.'" 546."" 1912 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,581 m;~ 1913 ........................... 17,698 1 .... 

1 Only part of year working full force, tire in mine. 
I Only part of year working full force, labor. trouble. 

GRIER EXHIBIT NO. " 

42,570 11,668,143. ftO 
.... 3M I, Tn, 194.35 
41,1}64 I, 622, 069, 30 
32,000 1,268,761.46 
46,868 I,ROO, 49'3. 26 ...... I, aw, 226. 45 

::~ l,691,nO.36 
1,798,5M. 26 

41,692 1,658,322.70 
39.m 1,667,410.00 

NOVEHBEB 21, 1909. 
Minutes of conference held at Homestake Co.'a office. in Lead, S. Dak .• at 

5 o'clock p. m., November 21, 1909, between 'D. J. Grier, superintendent of the 
Homestake MIning Co., Richard Blackstone, assistant superintendent of Home
stake Mining Co., and Chambers Kellar, general counsel. representing Home
stake Mining Co., and T. J. Ryan, Peter Jorey, Chris Christenson, William E. 
Tracy, and James Kirwin, representing union employees of Homestake Min
Ing Co. 

Certillcate showing appointment of committee from miners' union presented 
to Mr. Grier, dated November 21, 1909, In the following words: 

"This is to certify that at a mass meeting of the union employees of the 
Homestake MinIng Co., held in the Lead Opera Bouse on Sunday afternoon, 
November 21. 1909, the followlng·nsmed gentlemen were appointed a committee 
to confer with the superintendent ot the Bomestake MIning Co. la regard to a 
settlement of the present controversy between the employees and the mining 
company: T. J. Ryan, Peter Jorey. Chris Christenson. William E. Tracy. James 
Kirwin. 

"WILLIAM E. TB..&..cy, Chairman. 
U E. G. Bl1NTLEB, 8ecretarv." 

Mr. GBIEB. Well, gentlemen, who Is your chairman? 
Mr. RYAN. If you and Mr. Kirwin wlllllght It out It wlll please me better. 
Mr. KlBWIN. I prefer that Mr. Ryan act as chairman. 
Mr. RYAN. I wLll say to start with that the mass meeting this atternoon 

was i.nformed that the business men had arranged a meeting with you and It 
was on the strength of that that this committee was appointed tn order to try 
and arrange a settlement ot the difficulty existing. I may go further and state 
thnt the union, all of them in tact, I beUeve, are determined upon 80 entire 
unionization of the camp as far as possIble. There is some little flaw In this 
our ultimatum. That don't menn that every man shall jolo the uolon, but a8 
far as they are eUgible to join. Now, then, this ultimatum that you have 
issued In regard to these men withdrawIng trom the union, we want that 

. withdrawn. We want a closed shop by the Homestake Mining Co. That 
doesn't mean that the company necessarily shalt employ union men; they 
employ whoever they wIsh nnd atter a reasonable time, say 45 days, they 
become members ot our organIzation or some other organization. Of course. 
it thls Is granted It does away with this discrimination agaInst any man who 
bas not signed thls list. You know. Mr. Grier, 88 well 88 the rest ot us, that 
the union has had a hard time bere tor a number of years. Ever since I have 
been secretary for the last seven years we have been continually on the fight 
tor memberahip. always. you might say. lICl"applng simply because some are 
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union men and others are nonunloD. .. Now;' it the company would help us, or 
if they can not help, to remain neutral, not to have any discrimination, but 
allow us to work in an honorable way to induce these men to join the unloo, 
I think something can be arranged.. The way it is you can not tell what time 
there wlll..fle trouble starting up. With union men and nonunion men it brings 

::r:~~~:;<1!~: ~l~~t~~~:n~ti~tl~~ O~:m~~~th~~:;n~~~a~YbO:lt~l ~~ 
Colorado. • III III Everybody belongs to the union. It ls the same way In 
Butte; snme way in other camps In the west. Of course when' this agltatlon 
started there were lots ot stories. In fact there were men, I believe. walked 
in front of the office here ODe night, going to ask for a raise of wages, but 
tlley did not belong to our organization at all. They had always antagonized 
us. They were the first to ask tor a raise ot wages. I believe I speak with 
full ltnowledge of every maD here. Nothing Uke a raise In wages was ever 
contemplated. It was simply to get men Into the union to belp us. I myself 
for 18 months paid $5 a month to build that building (speaking of the Miners' 
Union Ball). Tbere were otber men paid more tbon tbot. Afterwards a $2 
assessment was levied. I teel Bnd others feel that others should bear a share 
of that burden. Wben I leave It Is lett for tbe employees of the Bomestake 
Co., members of the union. It was buUt for the purpose of helping the union 
men. Helping to pay a sick benefit for members. That was the idea tor butld
lng that buUdlng. We Inrre6.sed our sick benefits to $10 a week. We have under 
contemplation at the present time a further Increase and accident benefit; some
thing thnt wUl protect our members. I feel that the union sentiment in the town, 
in the Bills. Is strongly In our favor, and It Is something that we can command 
at the present time. That Is the way I feel about It. 

Mr. KmWIN. Well, Mr. Grier, when the work of organization started bere It 
was dlle to the fnct that a great deal of dissatisfaction existed In the western 
mintng camps over the situation here In Lead. Men would come from Lead to 
Butte, to British Columbia. to Arizona, without cards. Tbey would ask where 
they came from. II From Lead." "Why don't you bave a card?n "We don't 
have to." These complaints continually came uP. and they thought Lead ought 
to be mnde a union camp. For that reason the executive board took the matter 
up and we made nn effort to organise Lead. I stated publicly thnt we didn't 
Intend to Involve the company In any.wa.v In this proposition. I think I am 
correct In stating that If the company kept their hands off the proposition 
e''''rythlng would be nil right. We didn't like to bring the company In It. 
And so the work of organization has been carried along and been carried 
along succeSsfully. Now, there Is another thing right In the mines here. There 
Is a union man and there is a nonunion maD. The union man Is never satisfied. 
He knows the nonunion man Is receiving the same beneflts he Is receiving. He 
18 getting the benellt of working conditions which the other fellow has bronght 
about through organization. and there Is naturally a teeltng ot discontent 'and 
dissatisfaction continually creeping up. We don·t ask the company to employ 
nnlon men. Vl'e reaUze that the poor fellow who is working for a job who 
doesn't belong to the union has the same rights that we have. and be is entitled. 
to St"Cure ~mploym.~nt If he can, but after a reasonable time for him to be placed 
on his tf't'ot we ask him to come In with us to maintain our organlzatlon. help 
to tuke care of the poor devils who have been unfortunate thre1\gh sickness 
or Bet'idpnt or any way, and give them a dN"f'nt burial when they die. We bave 
the same conditions In other places, and I beUeve It Mr. Grier and the Home
slnke Mlnln" Co. will toke this matter up and come to some a""",ment with us, 
I btolle,'8 everything will run along nice and smoothly and all trouble enn be 
prevented not only now but in the future. We are not onl,v aanous for some 
kind of an understanding at the present time, but we want to toke stepa to 
p .... wnt trouble In the tutn~ beeallse ewry Intelligent man knows that grlev
anres will be coming up In spite of e .... rytblng. But we want to dispose of 
th""" grlevnn ...... and my Id ... would be that If we have an understanding with 
the company that tho miners' union have a good, l~ve-I-beaded committee to 
act as an adjustment or mevance committee and when any dlfftculty arises 
this commltt<>e will tnke the matter up with Mr. Grier and an effort made to 
f'\>ftch • St'ttlpmf'Dt and the work continue. and by this organization the stories 
~1,""lIlfttro will be cut Ollt. It will be better for everybody. I think. We.re 
not looking tor any trouble; never anticipated that anything of this nature 
would come np at this time when we started to organlse this camp. But per-
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sonally I am not an employee of the Homestnke Mining Co. and am not a mem
ber of this union. I 8m a member of the Terry Miners' Union, aod I have been 
elected on the executive board of the Western Federation of Miners, and natu .. 
rally have to take a hand In straightening out little dlllleulties that come up 
in dift'erent parts of the country, and I don't care to take up too much of your 
time In this matter. I feel that the members of the Lead City Miners' Union are 
capable of handling their own business. 

Mr. RYAN. I will state, Mr. Grier, that they meet again this evening to reeeive 
the r~port of this committee. "'e have got to report back to them. Of course, 
upon our repol't will depend a great deal whether we have a m~ting on thE'! 2jtb. 
Of course. you understand that we consider-that I consider you 88 a friend, 
aod we are not doing this becauee we have any real grievance against you. We 
understand thnt you are soperintendent ?f the Homestake Co. and working for 
them, nnd you needn't feel that personally we will bold you respomdble for any .. 
thing that may transpire, and I feel sure that you will not hold any member ot 
the union responsible In connection with what he w1ll do in connection with the 
union. At leall:t, he should not be held. I believe In unIonism; was brought up 
at --. There had been a strike there. The union sent $200. besides leVIed 
au assessment of 25 cents a member, and I feel that each meoruber that goes out 
for a principle, that he should be considered that he Is losing that much him· 
self, and If you are working for the company. I consider you are working for 
the company, not for us. Anything you do I certainly wUl appreciate. Any
thing you can not do, personally I would not think of holding you responsible 
for It. 

Mr. TBACY. Mr. Grier, I don't think I can add very much to what has been 
said by Mr. Ryan and Mr. Kirwin. I have been a man that was sent here and 
actively employed in this work of organization. I was sent here for the purpose 
of thoroughly organizIng Lead and making a union camp of It. In that respect 
we have been practically successful At thIs time very few men now remain 
outside of the union ranks, and most of those have Signified their intention or 
becoming union men. I have been told repeatedly by employees ot the Homt!
stake Cv.-by men who claimed to be personally acquainted with you-that sou 
Jlad no objection whatever to the organization of men In the union. and that you 
had often and repeatedly expressed a sentiment tn that respect Bnd In that way. 
but that you hatJ positively and always ~efused to take any part or render auy 
assistance to sueh organization. For that reason as much as any other J didn't 
consider that it would be quite proper for me to approach you and discuss the 
subject, and J bad some doubt as to whether you would be willIng to give me au 
audience. I procee<i.ed along such lInes as seemed to be best. most practIcable 
for the purpose of accomplishing the object that we bad In view. I have be<'n 
questioned a great many times about Intended strikes, about increased pay, and 
other chan:,rlng of conditions, and to all of such questions I have replied that the 
Lead CIty Miners' Union or the Western Federation ot Miners are not contem· 
plating any such course of action. We consider that the first prioC'iple of 
unionism Is the protection of the union men; to protect them In theIr wage seale 
and in fair working conditions, and In order that It may be effective in affordIng 
this protection we consider that it Is necessary for the unIon to enforee Its juris
diction. because where a unIon is unable to enforce Its jurisclletion. where it Is 
unable to compel membership or require membershIp of meo employed. it Is at all 
times possible for nonunion men, and especially during times of Industrial de
pression when there are a number of men out of employment-there is always 
present before a man a great temptation to go In and undf~rhid another worker 
and secure the employment away from him. That Is frequently spoken of a8 ond 
of the rights of the American citizen. A great many toen appear to be deludf'ojl 
by that. But in reality we consider that it Is a mistake; that no more men 
would be employed In mines or factorIes or rnilroatJs ot a company if the "'agl"S 
were reduced by halt tban there are now employed; simply the UYing condition. 
"'ould be reduced to that much lower extent. I don't know that It Is necessary 
tor me to explain any further. You gentlemen are probably. all ot you-Mr. 
Grier In parttcular-as well aware of what your sentiments are 88 you would 
b<> If I continued to explain any further. It may be thnt I have been d ..... lved 
by personal friends of yours, Mr. Grier. A great many employees seem to I"t'C'ftrd 
you with a spirit of love and affection. I have beeD repeatec.1ly told that I lind 
nothing to fenr of Mr. Grier; that be was certainly a KOOd mao-e. man well 
thought of and respected and loved by practically all the citizens of tile com-
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munlty; and, with a few .",,_tlODS perhaps, that is true. Having these things 
In mind I proceeded with this work of organization without taking counsel with 
you or In any manner bringing you 01' the Homestake 00. into the matter at all 
I felt that It was fully possible by preaching and teaching union aeutlments to 
lnduoo men to organize and unite with the union. and I have been successful so 
far to the extent that practically the camp is now organiZed. I was Indeed 
much surprised when I saw the opposition that was romlng from your side. but 
at that time I was not In position to withdraw, and, in fact, if I had been 80 
Inellned It would ha..-e been thoroughly impossible for me to nodo the work that 
I bad already done. Now, I don't know that there is anything more to say on 

. thlll O<C8Slon. If you have any questions to ask I will he pleased to answer 
them. I don't know of anything further to say. 

Mr. JOREY. Gentlemen, I don't beliet'e that I have anythlng to add to what 
has been said IIY the gentlemen that have preceded me at this time. If any qu .... 
tiona are asked later on, I may he able to answer some of them. That is all I 
have to say at thlll time. 

Mr. CH1USTEN80N. Just one little word now. If we can go baek and report 
that little word ." yes" the roof wtll nearly rome off that opera house. We have 
probably 98 per cent of the men who are with us, and they would wish for 
just Bueb a result and there will he no trouble. There will he a ring of the old 
anvil and there wUl be harmony in the camp.. I believe the workingman is right 
In asking to that extent, and I knO\V positively that It will he the greatest joy 
that this camp has ever seen for that one llttle word. Another ,,·oro. if you 
please. There is no possibility of trouble even though a number of them want It. 
The friends of the Homestake are Into the organization. There are men In 
there that have been here tor years and years. and they are there and will 
stay there without any questiOR. There is a snspenae at this partienJar time 
that we must ba..-e answered, and we hope that It is In the affirmative. 

Mr. GRIEL First. gentlemen. I want to thank you all most heartily for the 
expreASioDS of personal rel!8rd for me thot you have made. I feel that they 
bave been sincere. and I hope that I bave merited them, and I hope that per
sonally between all of ns the same feeling will continne. But In this ease the 
aetlon of the HomeBtake Mining Co. was neither hurriedly nor unadviaedly 
taken, and the company Is not willing to recede from Its position. 

Mr. RYAN. Then you refuse to reselnd your ultimatum; you refuse to employ 
• man that Is a union man' 

Mr. QUEll. I sholl have to stand by the notice 88 publisbed by the eompany, 
and Blgned by me In my omelal eapaeity, of eourae, which you understand. There 
Isn't anybody more 80rry than I am. There Isn't anything else that I can do. 

Mr. CHBl8Tll:"80N. In Ol'!l8niIlng the camp it was never meant that the age ot 
those men wbo have been In the service BUeh a great 1eDl<th of tlme-tbRt they 
would route under this role; Ilt"lther men that was pbyslcally or mentally UD-
BOund would rome under the rule. 

Mr. Qu .... We don't want any nnaound men. We strive with all our might 
to take ~re of the mE'll "'ho are Incapacitated in the service. . 

Mr. RYAN. I .... iII state that I don't agree with Mr. Cbrl...a.nson. The union 
tak ... In all who are wage emnera. Anyone that _ a desire to join our 
union we take In wbether pbyslcally sound or noL 

Mr. CRIUSn:NSON. That Is not quite what I Intended to say. llll~ to say 
thot we don't Insist upon them romlng In. ' 

Mr. RYAN. I believe Mr. Grier knows that those are really the men we bave 
no trouble with. It is Dk'D that Is pb.'I'SIeall..v sound and W<.'ll able to -.. their 
shaft>-that are too _n or so~bing. That Is the way I take It. The men 
who "'iII not join us are Dk'D like that. 

88819°-s. Doc. 415, 64-1-TOi +--41 
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mWIli EXmBIT. 

Homestau Mining Co. tJrill report, Julll 11 to to, Ifwfl/.lll"., 191 .. 

Number of deW ahU'ta. Feet drlIled par ahJft. Total feet drlllecL 

[Lead. S. Dak.. Aug. 4, 1914.J 

Li8t of living memb";'. of H omestake V.t ......... A •• ociatlon. 

[PosItIons and date of entering service of Bomeetake Mining Co.] 

Andrews, James, shift boss, 1881. 
BaUnovlch. Jacob, laborer, 1888. 
Barrow, John. timberman, 1891. 
Bell, Ben W., timberman, 1881. 
Berg, Ole K .. shaftman, 1881. 
Bertolero. William, miner, 1883. 
Bernardi, Peter, mlof'r. 1883. 
Bertolino, Charles. miner, 1882. 
Binney, John R .. sblft boss, 1886. 
Blackstone, Richard, asslstant superin-

tendent. 1881. 
Blewett, John, assistant mine foreman, 

1886. 
Beckwith, W. S., millman, 1887. 
Callahan, John, oiler, 1879. 
Caretto, J obn, mine shl ft boss, 1885. 
Cavanaugh, J. A" assistant foreman, 

1879. 
Commiskey, John, o\ler, 1876. 
Conroy. James, miner, 1879. 
Coppo, Peter, lahorer. 1888. 
Corum, A. J. t oller, 1881. 
Curnow, John R. t miner, 1882. 
Curtis, George W., mn] foreman. 1878. 
Corrigan., Joseph, millman, 1886. 
Cullom, Richard, laborer, 1886. 
Cochran, James L., oller, 1882. 
DunlE"ison, Ole, night foreman, 1880. 
Dunlop. Rlrhard. mlll foreman, 1879. 
Din"". W. H .. engineer, 1886. 
Estf"rbrooks, G("()rge, miner. 18R4. 
Ferguson, Archie. assistant foreman, 

1878. 

Flow, E., mllIman, 1880. 
Fraser, Robert, Sampler, 1879. 
Fraser, Alex, engineer. 1882. 
Freeman, J. W.o chief surgeon, 1884. 
Fry, Ed. E .. engineer, 1880. 
Foglesong, G. D., cblet clerk, 1890. 
Flncber, J. L., cblef clerk Hearst :M. 

Co., 1892. 
Glaehetto, Domk, timberman, 1888. 
Giaehetto, Anton, sr., laborer, 1880. 
Goody, Frank, laborer, 1887. 
Green, Con, assistant foreman, 1880. 
Green, Patrick, laborer. 1880. 
Gregory, Thomas, miner. 1886. 
Grier, Thomas .J., supeorlntendent, 1818. 
Grado, Frank. miner, 1884. 
Hinton, Jos. E., miner. ·1877. 
Huntley, Ed.. G., assistant foreman, 

1888. 
Hlrbour, TIlIIlI, oller, 1887. 
Irwin, E. F., manager employment de-

partment, 1890. 
JohnsoD, Chris, engineer. 1882. 
Jethe-rt, James, miner, 1881. 
Klingler, John, engineer, 1885. 
KUnJtler, L. P., engineer, lAA3. 
Kanola. Eri("k, tlmbermaD, 1~. 
Komar, Jacob, tlmbermaD, 1887. 
Kissack. John W .. miner, 1878. 
LanJt, William, forpmoD foundry, lRAG. 
La",OD. Nels M .• night foremaD mlll~ 

1879. 
Lowry, William, engineer, 1881. 
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Lindquist. Otto. laborer. 1883. 
Lnndln. A. H .• blacksmltb. 1878. 
Luparla, Joseph, laborer, 1888. 
Lawrence, WlIUam, pumpmaD, 1884. 
Mannick, Henry, miner, 1887. 
Davis. John A., miner, 1890. 
-Metler, WilUam D., miner, 1892. 
Magnusson, M. L.. head carpenter. 

1889. 
Marr, James, fireman, 1884. 
McMakin, W. J •• engineer. 1878. 
McQuillan. James. mill foreman, 1878. 
Morgan, R. R., engineer, 1880. 
Murray, Robert, shift boss, 1884. 
Mudge, William. miner. 1888. 
Murrin, Thomo.s D., manager Hearst 

Co.. 1879. 
Middleton, John, molder. --. 
Moyle. John, blacksmith. 1889. 
Mooely. Johnatban. laborer. 1889. 
Mullen, H. B.. foreman tea.mstera, 

1892. 
Nelaon. Gus, ahIft boas, 1890. 
Nelson, Axel J. t miner, 1888. 
Nevins. Thomas, laborer, 1879. 
Normandin, Alphonse, carpenter, 1880. 
Nlva. Abraham, miner. 1884. 
Nlva, Robert, miner. 1898. 
Neary. John, clerk, 189L 
Oberg, Gus, mill foreman, 1885. 
Pancoast, Richard, engineer, 1879. 
Plnaonnault, Paul. mill foreman. 1880. 
Peterson, E. P., mill foreman. 1880. 
Peterson, Hermon. watchman. 1884. 
Peteraon. John N .. millwright, 1878. 
Peterson, Nels, laborer. 1882. 
Pelleymounter, John, oiler. 1888. 
Rice. William P., miner, 1885. 

Roblnaon, R. 0.. manager timber de-
partment, 1879. 

Rogers, W. T •• laborer. 1888. 
Royce, W. E •• timekeeper. 189L 
Roaevear. Alfred. machinist, 1888. 
Searle, W. K •• molder. 1891. 
Shimmin, Ed •• miner. 1883. 
Shimmin, John, engineer. 1890. 
Spargo. John A.. master mechanic, 

1878. 
Steinback, Leander. miner. 1890. 
Steele, James, engineer. 1886. 
Stepanovlch, NIck, tlmberman. 1888. 
Stewart, Alex, machinist, 1885. 
Stone, Harrf. laborer. 1885. 
Syverson, E. L .• blacksmith. 1879. 
Stephens, W. G .• miner. 1878. 
Shea, Dennis, blacksmltb. 1885. 
Tackabury. R. F.. freight receiver. 

1890. 
Teer. J. H .• watchman, 1878. 
Tessler. Mooe, shift boas, 1881. 
Trezona, Samuel, ahlft boas, 1885. 
Trezona. William. oiler, 1885. 
Tornletto, John, laborer. 1888. 
Trengove. W. J., miner, 1882.. 
Treweek, NIck, sr .• ahltt boas, 1880. 
Vickers, Percy. carpenter. 1880. 
Voigt, Meno. head blacksmith. 1878: 
Waldschmidt, Robert, sr.. engineer. 

1884. 
Waltber. J. J .• fireman, 1882. 
Waugh. WI\llam. mIIlman. 1881. 
Waters, John, mlner, 1883. 
Thomas. Henry, laborer, 1892. 
Wilkie, James, sr .• engineer. 1882. 
Zeljadt, Eo J •• laborer. 1885. 

(126 members, 81 oW.w-24 per cent.) 
Eo F. IBwm. 

CI.OlfGK UKIIIl'i-. 

Mr. T. J. GBIIIlII, 
LIwJ, S. DAE., ,,0' .... "'1/1. 191+ 

8 .. ,..,....,_ ... ' H ....... 'ok<! Jl ...... /I Co.. 
Lead, 8.. Dok. 

(I!:'~:I~ ~.!.!~~I~e~::':!.,~tr':'~l::'~ ~~:~!': ~~11nl d-"">ent 
During tbe yenr 14.271 prot_oDBl calls were made to tbe homes. 
Ollie" calls 82,076, consisting of dressings, examinations, prescriptions, etc. 

Onnftnements taken care of________________________________ 224 

Surgil't\l cases treated In homes and oIIIce_________________________ 969 
Surgical """"" treated In hospltal_______________________________ 150 

Total _____________________________________ 1, 109 

Home and oIIIce """"" as fo\lowa: 
Fractu..,..: Fracturee-Contlnll<!d. 

Skull vauIL________________ 2 Lower jaw _________________ 2 
Phalanges ____________ 20 
Tibia _____________ 8 

Mular bone_________________ 1 Tibia and fibula_________ 1 Clavicle ________________ 2 M_tusals ___________ S 
Ribs _______________________ 2 M_<arpals.._______ 6 
Humf"rus ___________________ .. 
Radius and nlllL. ____ ~____ 10 Total _______ tI6 
Radius __________ 10 
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DIslocations : Office operations, ete.-Contlnued. Elbow _____________________ 2 
Shoulder ___________________ 1 Cysts removed--{Jontlnued, 

Eyellds_________________ 2 Patella _____________________ 2 Face ___________________ 4 
Neck ___________________ 2 

Total ____________________ 5 Papilloma of leg_____________ 1 
Tonsils and adenolds________ 41 

Office operations, etc.: TurbInates removed _____ '____ 4 
AmputatIon ot- Hydrocele tapped____________ 5 

Fingers_________________ 7 Corneal wounds ____ . _________ 115 
Toes____________________ 1 Paracentesis of eardrUID_____ 1 

CircumcIsions _______________ 26 Polypus of nose _____________ 1 
Burns ______________________ 4 MastoIdItis _________________ 1 
Abscesses opened____________ 41 Lacerated, contused, and pun~-
Cysts removed- . tured wounds ______________ 729 

Hand ___________________ 3 
Scalp___________________ 1 Grand totaL _______________ 959 

H oBpital report, 

During the year we have treated In the hospltal-
MedIcal cases from 1912________ 2 SURGICAL CASES. 
Medical cases In 1913__________ 45 

FracturH: Surgical cases from 1912_______ 4 Skull, base ______________ _ 
Surgical CIl8e8 In 1913_________ 146 Skull, vault trephined ____ _ 

Total ___________________ 197 Malar bone ______________ _ 
Lower jaw _______________ _ 

Total number of days In hospitaL· 2, 935 
A,-erage number of- Lower jaw, compound, com-

minuted, wlred _________ _ - Patients per month________ 16.4 Clavlcle __________________ _ Patients per day ___________ 8. 04 Humerus ________________ _ 
Days In hospItal per patient, 14. 9 Rlbs _____________________ _ 

llEDICAL CASES. 
Abortlon ____________________ _ 
Arteriosclerosis ______________ _ 
Alcoholism __________________ _ 
AppendicitIs ________________ _ 
Confinements ________________ _ 
Cellulitis, pelvlc ______________ _ 
Carcinoma ot-Stomnch _________________ _ 

Uterus __________________ _ 
Collc,\ntestlnaL _____________ _ 
Cholecystitls _________________ _ 
Enteritis ___________________ _ 
GastrItis _________________ _ 
GastriC stasls ________________ _ 
Gangrene of lung _____________ _ 
Irltls ________________________ _ 
InsanIty (alcoholic) __________ _ 
Myocardltis __________________ _ 
NephritIs (Brlght's) __________ _ 
Observution _________________ _ 
l'neumonla __________________ _ 
Uheumatlsm: 

Lumbago ________________ _ 
Acute _____ ..; _____________ _ 

Tonsillitis ___________________ _ 
Salplogltts ___________________ _ 
TyphoId fever ________________ _ 

Tuberculosis: 
Glands of neck ___________ _ 
Lungs ~ ______ ~-----------

Total ________________ _ 

1 
1 
S 
1 
2 
1 

1 
1 

Femur, simple ___________ _ 
Femur, bone plnted _______ _ 
Tibia and ftbula __________ _ 

Componnd plated _____ _ 
Oompound ___________ _ 
Compound commlnute<L MetatarsaL _____________ _ 

TotaL _________________ _ 

2 DislocatIons, shoulder ________ _ 
1 Burns, skin gratted ___________ _ 
2 Concussion ot braln __________ _ 
S Corneal ulcer, tranmatlc _____ _ 
1 Eyeball, traumatic Injury __ , __ 
1 Surgical operations: 
1 Abs~ 1 PelvIc _______________ _ 
1 l.ablaL _____________ _ 
2 Ischlorectal __________ _ 
8 Boll _________________ _ 
II AppendIcitIs _____________ _ 

Appendleltls removed sec--
2 
8 
1 
1 
1 

1 
2 

onilarily _______________ _ 
Curetments tor endometrl .. tls _____________ ; _______ _ 

Curetments tor abortloDB __ 
Clrcumcbdons ___________ _ 
CornE'8, punctured wound. ste.>l __________________ _ 
Chole<'ystltlo _____________ _ 
Eyeball eoeucleate<L ______ _ 
Adenoma ot breast _____ _ 

2 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

20 

1 
1 
1 
5 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

23 

6 

4 
10 

2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
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Surgical oper.tlons-Qmtlnnetl. 
EctopIc PregDBlley rup-tured _________________ _ 
EctopIc pregnsney ______ _ 
EmpyemL _______________ _ 

Gunshot wound of-Head __________ _ 
Eye and temple _____ _ 
FooL _____________ _ 

G811 stones ___________ _ 
Goitre ________________ _ 
Hemorrhoids and fistula __ _ 
SkIn grafting ___________ _ 
Hernia-Slngle.. ___________ _ 

Double _____________ _ 

Wltb undeacended tea-tIde _____________ _ 

InfectioDS, On!!"rs and toes.. 
Ingrowing toenaUs.. ___ _ 
Loparotomy : 

For tubes and ovartes.._ 
~plor8tory ______ _ 
For fecal 1Istn1a.. _____ _ 
For perforating gastrIc uloor ______________ _ 
For lnteatlnal obstrn.,. tton ____________ _ 
For uterine suspension.. OSteomyelltls.. __________ . 

Recto-vaginal Ostula ___ _ 
Symblppbaron.. ____ _ 
CbalazloD _________ _ 
Ganglia of wrlsL ____ _ 
Exostosis of big toe ______ _ 
SesamoId bones of big toe.._ 
Old fracture of femur nslled _________ ~_ 

Reapeetfnlly submitted. 

SDrg\ca1 operatlons---Q)ntlnned. 
Bone plate of tibia for fro.,. 1 ~______ 1 

1 Tonsils and adenoids_____ 2 
1 Wounds, contused, lacer' 

ated, etc_____________ 16 
1 
1 Deatbs: 
1 Pulmonary embollsm...._____ 1 
S BrIght·. dlsease......__________ 1 
2 Toberenlor peritonitis, fecal 
1 IIstala__________________ 1 
4 Gunshot wound, suicide___ 1 

Injurll!<L..___________ 3 
9 PneumonllL_________ 1 
4 Gangrene of lung__________ 1 

Intestinal obstructloD..___ 1 
1 Hemorrhage of lungs (ta-
6 bercular) _____________ 1 
1 Gall stones and mlscarrlage. 1 

6 
2 

TotaL ____________ _ 
12 

1 Laboratory : 

1 

1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

UrlnaIySI!<L.. ____________ 1, 130 
Blood examlnatloDS____ 52 
Sputum examinatloDS_____ 'i2 
Feces es.:aminatloDS_____ 2 
lIilk examlnatlonB..______ 4: 
Cultures examinatlollS-..-__ 133 
Blood pressures taken......__ 550 

TotaL...... ______ 1. 943 

1 Employees' aid fUnd: 1 MPdIca1 ________ __ 2M 
821 

1 

Injurl""--_______ _ 

J. W. FBu,uft. 
F. Ii:. CLoUUlL 

KOWAII.D UlIIBl"r Jlo. L 

CITY OF LEAD (PRONOUNCED -LEED"). COUl\'TY OF LAWRENCE, 
STATIIl OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

(Date of chamr. 1890; ..... nu4 aT.oc:io.)pulatlOQ. ~81o. ~S92: e..~te4. 18J.S. 

IIa..vor. H. L. Howard. or..rm expires lIay 1. 1917. 
CommIssioner of pnbUe property, police, and lire. A. D. Ferguson. or..rm 

expl ..... May 1. 1914. 
Cummlssloner of walPrWorts and sewers, J. W. CurraD. or..rm expires Hq 

1, 1916. 
Judi!<' of mnnidpal conrt. John H. Rogers. Term expires Hq 1, 1915. 
AudItor. J. ""1I\Iam Stoner. 
ChIef IInanelal oIIicer. treasurer Joaopb F. Peters. 
Suporlntendent of publle IDstrnetl_ Theodore Saam. 
S«retary of _rd of education, Carrie 11. Voigt.. 
elty eng\aeer. Ludan D. Lea. 
ehl~f of police. Joseph KeJre\er. 
Chief engineer of lin! depu1meDt, John B. MQO. 
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Health olllcer. Dr. J. W. Freeman. 
Public utilities, owned by private companies--water, Ught. and power, gas. 

Number ot miles ot gas mains or conduits. 10. Rate per 1,000 teet, $1.60 tor 
manufactured gas. 

Waterworks: Owned by private company. Capacity, 10,000,000 gallons per 24 
hours. Miles ot service-pipe Unes. 13. Miles of Intake-pipe lines, 8.8. Mllea ot 
transmission-pipe lines, 9.8. Preasure at fire hydrants, 27 to 185 pounds per 
square inch. 

Electric-light plant: Owned by private company. Miles ot overhead circuits, 
120. Miles of underground circuits, 1. Number of arc lamps, 12. Cost per 
lamp, $120, including renewals and maintenance per year. Number of incan
descent lamps, 92. Cost per lamp. $36, Including renewals and maintenance per 
year. Number of clusters, 62. Cost per cluster. $52, including renewals and 
maintenance per year. 

Number of mIles of sewerage condUits, property of city. 11. 
Miles of streets, avenues, and thoroughfares unimproved, 12. 
Miles of streets, avenues, and thoroughfares improved wltb brick. concrete 

base. 1_ 
Miles of streets, avenues. and thoroughfares impro.ved. with water·bound 

macadam, 2-
Miles of streets, a venues, and thoroughfares Improved with Tarvla ma· 

cad am, i. 
Miles of streets, avenues and thoroughfares sprinkled by water, 1. 
Building permits Issued last fiscal year. No record prior to May 'I. 1913. 
Total cost ot construction. No record prior to May 1, 1913. 
Mllea of trolley linea within the corporate limit., 1!; single track, all. 
Number of parks, 1; area in acres, 12,634; municIpally owned. 
Fire department: Number ot officers, 2. Number of employees, 19. EquIp" 

ment! Three horse-drawn combination hose and cbemical wagons and one 
horse-drawn ladder truck. 

POlice department: Number of officers, 2; patrolmen, 3. 
Number of public schools, 8. Expenses for maintenance fiscal year just past, 

$59,960.04- Public school enrollment, 1,508. Cost per pupil average dally 
attendance, $50.98. Average daUy attendance, 1,177_ Cost per pupil on total 
enrollment, $89.68. 

Number of private schools. 1_ 
General Items that make up the expense for maintenance: FIrst, expense of 

general control; second. expense ot instructIon; thIrd, expense ot operation; 
fourth, expense of maintenance ot school plant; 1lfth. expense library; sixth, 
miscellaneous.. . 

Estimated area ot vacant land tor industrial purposes, 250 acres; estimated 
area ot vacant land for realdentlal purpo .... 100 1I&l'es. 

TBIAL BALANI'E, MAllCH 1, 1914. 

AS8I:TB. 

Fi.J:ed assets: Real eotate ________________________________________________ $47,960.00 
PubliC works and lmprovements _____________________________ 132. 550. 43 
Equlpment ________ ~________________________________________ 25,940. 60 

Current assets: Caah _____________________________________________________ _ 
Accounts receIvable _______________________________________ _ 
Supplles ________________________________________________ -----

Sinking fund assets: CaslL __________________________________________________ ---
InvestmentB ___________________________________________ _ 
Tax levy, 1913 ___________________________________________ _ 
Special assessment accounbl ______________________________ _ 

8,814. 44 
144.45 

1,506.20 

768.22 
4,000.00 

61,9'.!7.97 
1,797_ 91 

Total assets ________________________________________ 280,404. 12 
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LIABILITIES. 
Bonded debt: . Public utUities _____________________________________________ $42. 000. 00 

GeneraL___________________________________________________ 2. 000. 00 
Accounts pnynble ________________ c ___________ ~------------------ SO. 507. 67 
Trust nnd special funds_________________________________________ 4.965.81 

Total liabilities __________________________________________ 79. 472. 98 

. Assets In excess of IInbllItles ___________________________________ 200.921.14 

STATBMENT 01' INDlCBTBDNESS. 

Bonded debt, Mar. 1. 1914 _______________________________________ $44, 000. 00 
Lesa casb In Sinking fund. Mar. 1. 1914___________________________ 4, 768. 22 

Net bonded Indebtedness__________________________________ 89. 286. 78 

Bonded debt Is made up as follows: 

TIU .. Rate. Maturity. Amount. 

------------------------------~----I·---------

~~ii,i~~:;.;i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Por, !m ~~:~U 
Total •••••••.•..•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~==~ 

The city has no lIoating debt. 
Flscal·year npproprlatlon equals authorized expenditures. 
Total Indebtedness. $44.000. 
Estimated population. 9.000. 
Per capita Indebtedn ..... $B.88. 

As""s.,.,. V .... UATION. 1918. 
Renl estate _____________________________________________________ $6, 718, 765 

RaUroad and telephones_______________________________________ 694,990 
l'ersonal property _______________________________________________ 1,488,094: 

Totnl___________________________________________________ 6, S46, 654 

Mlll .. State tu____________________________________________________________ 1 
Oounty tu___________________________________________________________ " 
Spechll road ulld brldge______________________________________________ 1 City tllX_______________________________________________________________ i 
School tu _________________ . _____________________________ ,_a____ "' 

Total ________________________________________________________ 17 

For each $100 of ta"es collected In the c:lty In 1918 there was spent &8 follows: 
For State ________________________________________________________ $5. 88 
For ('Ouu~ ______ ... _________________________________________________ 29.41 
For city ________________________________________________________ 41. 18 

For sclloolo..____________________________________________________ 28. 63 

100.00 
I~lIty of bolld I&<U& pa.._ upon by Cbambers Keller; add ........ Lead. S. Dak. 
Work of """",nt year: Oompletlon of munldpal building; Installation of paid 

lire department; extension of Improved streets, walks, and sewers. 
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NORTHAJII[ EXHIlIIT NO.1. 

HOMESTAXE MINING Co. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 

Monthly report of nationalities of employees in guard-servlce department tor 
the month of July, 1914: 
Americans______________________ 14 Polanders ______________________ _ 
Austrinns ________________ :.. _____ _ Russians ______________________ _ 
Belgians _______________________ _ Scotchmen _____________________ _ 
Bohemians _____________________ _ Servlans _______________________ :.. 
Bulgarians _____________________ _ Spaniards _____________________ _ 
Canadians _____________________ _ Swedes ________________________ _ 

1 Danes _________________________ _ Swiss _________________________ _ 
Englishmen ____________________ _ 1 Turks " ________________________ _ 
Finlanders ____________________ _ Welshmen _____________________ _ 
Frenchmen ____________________ _ 
'Germans ______________________ _ 
Greeks _-( ______________________ _ 
Hol1nnders _____________________ _ 
Irishmen ______________________ _ 2 ItaUans ________________________ _ 1 _______________________________ _ 
MexicanS ______________________ _ 
Norwegiana ____________________ _ TotaL____________________ 19 

G. A. NOBTHAM, 
H.ad of G1uu'd Service. 

Send reports to employment office not later tlllll1 the last day ot each month. 
Total number must agree with the number ot meo working. 
Class all those born In the United Statee Il8 Amerlcllna regardless of nstlon

allty of parents. 

NORT][AJII[ EEllIBIT NO.8. 

CoST 01' G1lAJID SERVICE DUBING MONTH 0 .. JUNE, 1914. 

Reservolr _________________ _ 
Elllson holsL _____________ _ 
B. & M. holsL ____________ _ 
Golden Star holsL ________ _ 
Golden Prospect hoisL _____ _ 
Pocahontas and Monroe mIll yards ______ . _____________ _ 
Tunnel ___________________ _ 

$90.00 
90.00 
90.00 
84.00 

180.00 

Sllmes ____________________ _ 

House, call office, and barIL_ Specials __________________ _ 
Hidden Fortune holsL _____ _ 
Hidden Fortone mllL ______ _ 
MornIng Glory coni chute __ _ 
Night captoln _____________ _ 

$90.00 
821.75 
99.00 
60.00 
39.00 
83.00 

120.00 

Cyanide No. 1 _____________ _ 

90.00 
90.00 
90.00 
90.00 

TotaL _______________ 1.656.75 
Cyanide No. 2 _____________ _ 

KELLER EXHIlIIT NO.1. 

In the Circuit Court ot the United States. Eighth Judicial Circuit, within and 
tor the District ot South Dakota, Western Division. 

COMPLAINT. 

HOMESTAKE MINING Co., A CoRPORATION, PLUNTIFJ', 11. TUB LEAD CITY 
MINEBS' UNION, A CoRPORATION, DEFENDANT. 

Said plalntlt'l complains ot said detendant and for cau .. of nctlon aUpgt>fl: 
(1) That said plaintiff Is, and was at the times hereinafter mentioned. a 

corporation organized and existing under and by virtue ot the law8 ot the 
State ot California. and owning property nod transacting busin~ 10 the 
State ot South Dakota. That said defendant was at aU of said tilDes.. and now 
Is, a corporation organized and exlstlog under and by virtue of the laws of the 
Potate ot South Dakota, and having lIB prinCipal business In the city of Lead, 
S. DalL • 
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(2) Said plnlnt11f Is the owner or certain mines and mining claims located 
In the City of Lead, In Lawrence County. S. Duk., and of a number of mills, 
hoists. and plants used and employed. by the plnintUf In the mining, extraction, 
treatment. aDd reduction of minerals, metals, and ores, and 19 now engaged 
In the business of mining, extracting, manufacturing, tl'eatment, and reduction 
of metals. minerals, aDd ores In saId city of Lead, S. Dak. That in the conduct 
of Its business plalnttft employs about 2,500 employees. That a large num~ 
ber of plalntUf's employees are employed in underground work at various 
depths beneath the snrface in the prosecution of the bUSiness of mining and 
hoisting to the surface the ores from the plalntUrs mines. That a large 
number of men are engaged In the operation and management of the ma
chinery used in hoisting ores from beneath the surface to ijle surface, and In 
lowering the men from the surface to the different levE'ls beneath tbe surface, 
and In hotstlng the meD from their respective places of work tn the mines. 
That aD extensh·e and varied character of machinery is employed by the 
plalntlft upon the surface In the operation of the various mills and reduction 
plnnts of plnlntift', nnd In the various hoisting works, and tn the development 
of steam and electrical power for use and transmission throughout the mines 
ond works of plolntift'. Bnd In the operation of underground rail\Vays for the 
transportation of ores, and In divers other operations ot the plaintiff, both 
'Upon and beneath the surface, and that in all of said employments a high 
de~ee ot Bklll, care, and attention ts required ot plalntltrs employees. 

(S) That said defendant Is a corporation whose members are composed of 
the various employees of the plalntllr, and that the object and purposes of said 
defendant corporation are to combine and unite the various members thereof in 
au association 80 as to at"t as an organized body In all matters connected with 
their said organization. That tor more than a qurter of a century the plalntllr 
has employed, without discrimination. members of the said defendant and of 
other labor organizations and unions, and also persons who were not members 
of the dE'fendant or of nny other union or labor organizntion. 

(4) That said defendant, on or about the 11th day of o"tober. 1909, at Q 
masa meeting of the members of said defendant held In the said city of Lead, 
S. DaL, passed nnd adoptoo B resolution, a copy of which Is hereto anD{I'xet1 
to thls complaint, marked .. Exhibit A," and which Is hereby made a part of 
this complaint as though tully Incorporated herein at length. At the same time 
the salll defendant. at said mass meeting, selected and appointed divers and 
sundry bodies of men, styled and called by said defendant" oommltteeB," for the 
purpose of visiting each level of the plalntlff"s mines, and each portion of 
plaintiff's surface plants, Bnd ascertaining the names of all nonunion men, and 
tor the purpose of Intimidating and threatening aU ot plalntlff's employees who 
were not union men. L e., not members of the defendant or of some slmllar 
labor organization or uuion, and of compelling all such employees of plaintiff 
to become forthwith such union men. or to tree and compel such emplyees. by 
Intimidation and threats of grest bodily harm and of life, to leave the employ
ment of plalntUr. and that said various committees were Buthoriud and in
structed to give such nonunion men until October 24. 1909, within which to be
eome members of the d{l'fendant or ot some slmUtr union or labor organlza
tlon. That thereafter, on said o"tober 24, 1909, at a mass _tlng of the 
members of said defendftnt, the said defendant passed and adopted a resolU· 
tlon, a ropy of which Is annend to tills romplalnt and marked .. Exhibit B,' and 
which is hE'rt"'by made a purt ot tllis complaint 8S though tully herein Incor
porated at length. Plalntllr aUeges that after the passage of said resolution of 
Octoilt>r 11, 11lO9, tile said d~fendant has from thne to time .and upon snndry 
and different ()('Cftstons Dnd times, acting tbro~b said bodies of men styled and 
called .. rommltteeB," wrongfully and unlawfully and by stealth, entered upon 
different portions of the mlues, works, and plants of plalntllr. both upon and be
Dftltb Ule surface, and upon ditrerent levels of the plalntItrs mines. and bas 
wrongfully and unlawfully endeavored. by the use of threats and Intimidations, 
to fur<e and compel the employees of plaintUf "'ho were not members of said 
d~ft>ndant or some similar labor union, to become members of said defendant, 
lind has threatened the said employees of plalntilr wltb great bodily harm and 
with the I"", of life If sueh employees should refuse to become members of said 
defendant, and'has In said manner and by said means upoo suudry and dl ....... 
""",slons, and In ,al\ portions of the p1alntlff"s min ... and works, both surface 
oml undE'rgTOuud, so tt'rrU\ed Bnd Intimidated su("b e-wployt"t"S of plaintiff as to 
prev~t tht>fD from performil1Jl' the labors and duties of tlwlr ~~ti'\"'e posl
tI ...... th"""'y deprh-lng p1alntilr of the value of their ...,-pective ...... '1< .... and the 
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value of the services ot ntunerous other employees whose labors and duties 
were such that tbey could not be properly and emclentIy performed without 
the continuous, diligent. and attentive performance of the labors and duties of 
the said employees of plalntlfl so threstened and Intimidated, and bas greatly 
lessened and impaired the emclency and value of the services and labors of 
numerous of plaintllr's employees In various departments, all to plaIntllr'8 
damage In the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000). . 

Wberefore plalntllr prays judgment against the said defendant for the 80m 
of ten thousand dollars ($10,000), together with costs of this action. 

CHAlLBEBS KELUB, Plainti11". Altomet/. 
STATE 0'11 SOUTU DAKOTA, Countll 01 La.."."""" • .. : 

Thomas J. Grier; being first duly sworn, deposes and saY8 thot he Is the 
superintendent and general manager of the Bomestake MInIng Co.. plalntlfl 
In the above-entltled actlon; that he has read the foregoing complaint. know. 
the contents thereof, and that the same Is true of bis own knowledge, except 
88 to matters thereIn stated upon Information and bellef, and 8S to such mat· 
ters he belleveo them to be true. 

TUOMAO J. GBID. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10 doy of November, 1009. 
[8lCAL.] BLANCHB Cor.JaN, NottJrfl Public. 

D..BIBlT A. 

Whereas, owing to the eflorts of the Lead City Miners' UnIon No. 2, W. F. M .• 
acting In conjunction with Oentral City Miners' Unlol1 No. 3, W. F. M., 
certain improvements and betterment of conditions obtained to all men em
ployed in and around the various mines, mills, and surface work within the 
jurisdiction of the said unlol1s, among which may be noted the establish
ment and maintenance of the S-hour workday at the same scale of wages 
which formerly prevailed when 10 or 12 houra' Jabor was requIred from each 
employee for a shift's work; Bnd 

Whereas the policy of these unions has ever been lenient In the extreme, 
inviting all honorable miners. mlllmen, mechani~ and other laborers con
nected with the mining and milling Indnstry to join and affiliate with them 
In their respecth-e unions. for the purpose of maintaIning the same in a 
posltlol1 of strength and eWclency and In order thot all mIght be entitled 
to full and equal participation In all benefits and benefactlono accruing from 
membership in such unIon; and 

Whereas It now appears that on account of such liberal policy on our part 
there are at this time a large number of men employed within our Jurlsdl~ 
tion who have neglected to unite with our organization and many who have 
fallen In arrears to the extent of severing their connection with our onion, 
and many others who are avowed. enemies of unlonism--ecabs and spies and 
strike breakers----illllong whom and with whom we can not as self-respecting 
union men long continue to labor or associate with: Therefore be It 
Besolwd, That we demand ot all ex-members who are now In arrears that 

they &ball at once reinstate and place themselvea In good staodlng In our onion, 
and that we demand and requIre all eligible men who are employed within our 
jurisdiction to at once obtain cards certifying their membership In the proper 
local of the Western Federation of Miners. 

Ruol,,"", Thnt any and all men wlthln our jurisdiction who shall see fit to 
neglect or to Ignore these just demands and requirements shall be dealt with 
In the near future accordingly as we may determine to act In each of their 
respective cases. And be It further 

Resolt1fld, Tbat a full and sumclent number of these resolutions be ordered 
printed and posted In conspicuous publIc places and be dlstrlboted tboroughly 
throughout our JurisdiCtiOn, and that such publle notices be printed In ~eral 
dlflerent languages, viz, Croatlon, Finnish, Italian, and Englltih. 

EXHIBrr B. 

Notice: At a mass meeting of the members of Western Federation of Miners, 
held at Lead Miners' Union Opera House on Sunday afternoon. Oct. 24. the 
:following resoluUoDS were adopted by a unanimous ,"ote: 

Whereas B resolution adopted on Oct. 10. ealllng upon all workE"rB In the 
jurladlctlon to join the W. F. of M~ has been quite generally complied with: 
.~herefore be It 
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R .. ow.,., By us, the members of the Lead City Miners' Union No.2, W. F. 
of M., and Central City Miners' Union No.8, W. F. of M., In joint session as
.. mbled, that all men neglecting or refusing to become members In good stand· 
Ing of tbe local In wbose jurisdiction they may be working, on or before 
November 25, 1909, wlll be declared unfair to the W. F. of M. And be It 
turther 

Re.ow.", Tbat we, the members of the aforesaid unlous, refuse to work with 
any Bnd all men who become unfair to our organization by or through l'&o 
tuelng to comply with the provisions of this resolution. 

LEAD CITY M.INERS' UNION No.2, W. F. oJ'M. 
CENTBAL CITY MINESS' UNION No. S, W. F. 01' M. 

KELLER EXHIBIT NO. I. 

In the Circuit Court of the United States, Elgbtb Judicial Clreult, wltbln and
fol' the District of Soutb Dakota, Western Division. 

DE!ot1JIIREII. 

BOKB8TAKB MINING 00. (Ar. CoRPORATION), PLAINTII'T, V. THIll LItAD OITY 
MINI:B8' UNION (A CoRPORATION) .. DEFENDANT. 

Comes the defendant above named and demurs to the complaint Illed In the 
abov60-styled cause, and as grounds of demurrer defendant alleges: 

First, that said complaint does not state or set forth faets sulllelent to con· 
stltute a cause ot. Betlon against defendant. ' 

Second, that said complaint does not show. or state faets showing. that the 
plaintiff Is entitled to auy relief agalnet this defendant. 

Tblrd. that aald complalnt shows on Its faee that the plalnti1r bas no cause 
of nctlon against defendant. 

Fourth, that said complaint sbaws on Its faee that this court has no juris
diction of the alle&ed cause of aetlon set forth. or attempted to be set forth, In 
aald complaInt. -

ROBERT C. HAYES, 
RICHABD80N • HA W1tIN8, 

AtI""""" for Del_""'. 

ltELLD UKIlIl'r NO. 8. 

Tbls Indenture, made and entered Into this 1st day of March, 1892, by and 
between the Bomestake Mining 00., a corporation organized. under the laws ot. 
the Stllte of California, and transacting business In Lawrence County. S. DalL: 
James B. Haggln. of San Franclsco, OaL; Thomas J. Grier, ot Lawrence Oounty. 
S. Dak.: Jawes Milliken. of Bellefonte, Pa., parties of the llret part, and Cyrus 
H. Enos, Peter A. Gusburst, and Ernest May. all of Lead City, State of South 
Dakota, acting as trustees tor and on behalf of the several OCC!Ul'hDts of the 
surface ground, situated within the boundaries and area of the Lead City 
town site as entered In the Unlted States land omee at Rapid City. parti ... of 
the ...... nd part: 

Wltneosetb, that said partl ... of the IIrst part, In consideration of $1 to them 
In hand paid and other good and sumelent consideration, have and by thess 
p ........ ts do convey nnd qultelalm unto the aald parties of the second part, In 
tilelr eapacltl ... as trustees, as aforesaid. subject to the conditions hereinafter 
exp.......-d. the right to the surface oeeupaney of all the following described 10",," 
pieces of lots, and parcels of ground situated wltbln the boundary of aald Lead 
City town-&te entry. to wit: 

Lots 49, 60, Ill, the northerly 152 feet of lot 5:!i. Lots 53, M, 55. and 56, 
block 9, In Lead City. All that part of lot 80 In block 11 which Is situated 
on the E1ephowt Lode claim, Lead City. Lots ss, S5, 86. 87, as. 39, 40, and 
41, In block I\, Lead City. Lots 41 to 48, inclusive, In block 6, Lead City. Lots 
17 to 24, inclusive, In blod, So Lead City. Lots 25 to 82, Ineluslve, In block 4. 
I"",d City. Lots 1 to 10, Ineluslve, In block 7. South Lead. Lots 1 to 10, 
Inclusive, In block 1, South Lead. Lots 9 to 16, inclusive, block 2. Lead City. 
LobO 1 to S. Inelnsl"", block 1, Lead City. Lots 65 to 72, Inclusive, block 7. 
Lead City. Lots '1S, 7", ii!, aoo. 801, 802, 808, -. &Xi, 806, and 807, In block 
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10, Lead City. Lots 1 to 7, Inclusive, In block platted and known as Robbins 
Row, South Lend. Lots 1 to 11, incluSive, In block D, South Lead. Lots 1, 
2, and 10, the easterly 58 feet of lot 8. Lots 4, 5, 6, and the westerly 72 feet 
of lot 8 nnd lot 9, except so much thereof 8S Is used and occupied for an alley 
or street, which is 12 feet wide, and extending from Bleeker Street easterly 
the whole length of said lot. It being Intended to except out of lots 8, 9, and 
8 the alleyway aforesaid and a piece of ground In the rear of said lots 8, 9, 
and B.' 48 feet by 70 feet, known as the Golden Star No. 2 shoft, lot and 
premises, all in block 2, South Lead. Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, block 6, South 
Lead. Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, block B, South Lead. Lots 1 to 10, InclUSive, 
block 5, South Lead;· All those portions of lots 1 to II, Inclusive, Homestake 
Boulevard, which are DOW occupied by townsite claimants. Lots 1 to 5, lD~ 
elusive, Church Place, Lend City. The premises known as the Swartout Place, 
Lead City. Lots 1 to 12, Inclusive, Lower Main Street block, Lend City. Lots 
1 to 9, inclusive, in bloclt 1, Washington. Also lots 2 to 8, inclusive, In ~'hat 
Is known as the Tuttle Place, Washington. Also lots 1 to 8 and 11 to 20, 
inclusive, in block 2, Washington. Also lots 2 to 9, inclusive, and lots 11, 12. 
and 1B, In block 4, Washington. All those portions ot the Elephant and Gordon 
lode claims lying along the north line of said townsite entry, within the said 
townslte-entry limits, which are now occupied by townsite settlers, except such 
portions of said eIalms as are Included within the right of way of the Black 
Hills & Fort Pierre Railroad Co., which rlght .... f-way portions are excluded 
from this Indenture. That portion of what Is described on the plat as the 
Billing's place, which Is now occupied by dwe1l1ngs or townsite settlers. All 
that portion of block 25, Lead City, except lots designated on tbe plat as E, F, 
G, and H. The whole of block A, In Lead City. The west 100 feet ot lots 1, 
2, B, and 4, making those lots 50 by 100 feet. And all of lots 5 and 6. In block 
B, Lead City. So much of the Costello mill site as Is now occupied for business 
purposes by Mrs. Phebe A. Hearst In connection with the Brick Store business. 
Lots 50, 63, and 64, block 8, Lend City. Lots 4, 5, and 6, block 19, Lend City, 
and Lead City district school grounds, Lead City. Lots 1 to 11. Inclusive. In 
block 21, Lend City. Lots 84, 85, 86, 86, 89, and 90, block 12, Lend City. 
Lots 1 to 9, inclusive, block 20, Lead City. Lots 99, 100, 101, lOS, 104. on 
Glvln mill site. Lots 1 to 20, Inclusive, block H, South Lead. Lots 1 to 4, 
Inclusive, block K, South Lead. l,ots 1 to 5, inclusive, block N, South Lead. 
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, block M, South Lead. Out lot Y, South Lead. Lots 
1 to 10, InclUSive, block 4, South I.ead. Out lot T, South Lead. Out lot R, 
South Lend. Out lot S, South Lend. Lots 7 to 11, Inclusive, block B, Soutb 
Lead. Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, block A, South Lead. Smith & PrlD/l:le & Co.'B 
mill site, Lead City. The foregoing descriptions are according to the plat ot 
Maid town-site entry known as Hopkin's map. . 

To have and to hold unto the said party of tbe second part, tbelr su""""",,", 
and assigns forever. Tbis conveyance Is to extend to the said trustees, the 
parties of the second part, their successors or assigns, with authority to con
vey the same to the beneficiaries of said trust, their assigns or successors In 
interest. This Indenture and all conveyances by tbe said parties of the second 
part, trustee, as aforesaid, 18 and shall be subject to the following conditions 
and reservations: The said parties of the first part, and either of tbem, tbelr 
successors, heirs, or assigns, and either ot them. according to their respective 
ownership, shall have and coDtinue to possess the right to mine underneath 
said surface and to use It for all such underground mining purposes by running 
drifts, tunnels, stopes, excavations of ore. or otber material mining operatioDSy 
Including the sinking of sbafts from the surface for actual mining purposes 
In good faith, such privilege and reservation to be exercised whenever and trom 
time to time In the discretion of the said parties ot the first part, or either ot 
them, "their successors, heirs, or assigns, or either ot them, they may chooee 
80 to do. in order only to extract the ores theretn tor the purpose ot reducing 
and mllllug them to obtain the gold and other metals therefrom; and In the 
course ot such workings whenever it becomes Important or necessary In the 
exercise of good faith on tbe part of said parties of the fil'8t part, or either 
ot them, their successors, heirs, or assigns, or either of them. to come to the 
8urface or 80 near the surface as to endanger the 8urfnc-e occupancy In mIning 
or extracting the ore bodies, or in necessary air shafts to enable such work 
to proceed, they shall have the privJlege ot doing 80; and In such case the said 
parties ot the first part. or either ot them, their successors, heirs. or asslgJIs. 
or either of them, shall give to the particular occupant or occupants of the 
surface ground which is thus necessary to the working of tbe ore body und ...... 
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neath not less than 60 days' notice of the Intention to come to the surface or 
so near the surface 8S to endanger the structures on the surface, and ther&
upon 'WIthin 90 days from such notice said party or parties sha1\ remove the 
structures from said surface ground, or 80 much thereof as shall be thus 
endungered; and In case of a neglect to tims remove such structures within 
the period aforesald the mine owners may themselves remove such structures, 
or regard them as abandoned, and eha1\ not be liable for any damage which 
may occur to the owner or occupant of such structures. Such notice shall be 
given personally to the owner of such structures It he can be found within the 
Stute by the ""erclse ot due diligence; It not. then notice shall be given to the 
person In actual po_on and occupancy as a tenant or otherwise It he can 
be found wIthin the State by the exercise of reasonable diligence; otherwise 
by posting notice upon the structure thereon, which posting shall be Sufficient 
service thereof. The shafts spoken of herein are to be sunk only In such 
portions of any ot the lots or grounds thus qultelalmed as are not occupied or 
covered by valuable structures and In such place in any lot or parcel of ground 
as sball result In the least damage to the owner or occupant. 

By this Indenture It Is not Intended to dedicate to the public any of the 
streets or alleys In said town .. l!e area except the surface use thereof subject 
to the same rights and reservations as bereln set forth relating to the occupied 
lots and parcels of ground, with this modification, that notice to be given 'Of 
any excavation which Is t'O come to the surface or so near the surface as to 
f'ntlangt'r the surface occupancy of such surface as a street or alley, shall be 

Ill-;;~e t~~~e p':~b: ~~ ~!d .:!~gt :a.~t.~~ar~ ~~ ... , may at tJ.rt option 
reconvey to the t,hen 'Owner or owners of the mineral claim on which any lot 
or parcel or parcels of ground may be situated all the right and title which 
they may acquire by this Indenture dlsoharged of the trust therein Imposed. 

In witness whereof the said parties of the IIrst part have hereunto set their 
bands and caused these preseht8 to be executed the day and year IIrst afore
sale!. 

JAMBS B. HA.OOIN. 
JAMBS MILLIKEN. 
THOKAS J. GRIEB. 
HOKESTAXB MINING Co., 

I By LoUIS T. HAOOIN, 
, Prelid ... , Homeotalco M ...... U Co. 

HOMlCSTAKB MININO Co., 
By lBWIN 0. STUMP, 

Eiecrelafll Home.tal." Mining Co. 
(Duly and severally acknowledged by each of the foregoing.) 

LBAD, S. DAX., Au .. ·d 4, 191~ 
Co),(Kt8SION 'ON INDUSTBUI. REl..ATION& 

GKNTLlWEN: I wish to reply to a statement of Mr. Grler's testimony given 
on tlle stnnd _ay after mine. In regard to the prices I charge for embalm
Ing, I Wish to state that I did not charge $50 for embalming any of the em
ploy_ ot the Homestnke Mining Co. for many years except In one Bingle ca.se. 
This was a n~phew of Mrs. Phebe A. Hearst. who we embalmed to ehlp to 
Oalltornla. She being very wealthy, I charged the tu1\ price that was charged 
by oth~r undertakers In this section at that time. In most of the ... see, where 
they had limited means. I did not eharge anything for such work. The average 
price I ~h.r"" for embalming wlll not amount to $10-

ROS\JeCtfully, 
S. R. brra. 
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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

BUTrE, MONT., Thu1"sday, A'Uquaf 6, 191r10 a. m.. 
Present: Commissioners CommoDS (actlog chairman), Garretson, O'Coooell, 

and Lennon. 
Acting Chairman Co:U:UON8. The commlsslon will rome to order. 
I Wish to state to the witnesses and others that members of the eommission 

who expected to be here hn"e been unavoidably kept away. One of the com
missioners bllS been appointed to another public position which. I presume, • 
keeps him from attending; another one hR. been hit by the war In Europe
two others have been hit by the war In Europe-and consequently there are 
only four members of the comm.iaslon present. The counsel of the commission 
Blso has been atrected by the condltioDS In Europe and Is not able to be 
present. The chairman of the commission has also been deWned. Tbe result 
Is that the members bere hn"e chosen me to act as clla1rman and as counseL 

Regurdjng the )<lnd of Information wblch this commission desires to secure, 
I ought to &111 in advance that we are acting under an act of Congress re
Quiring us to investigate the underlying causes of unrest and to make recom ... 
mendatiolls as to what Congress or other legislative bodies should do under 
the elrcumstanees. We are not appointed as a board of mediation or arbitra .. 
tlon or with the purpose of settling any troubles or disputes; our object Is to 
make recommendutions which in the future may allay unrest. Furthermore, 
our lIeld does not permit us to enter Into any personalities or IndlvlduBl con
troversles that may arise. 

For tills reason It eeems to those of the commission who are present that 
we should not ente-r Into any of the events which bave occurred since the 18th 
of June; and we shall not take up any of those Inter events which do Dot seem 
to come under the mandate which we have In our Investigation.. 

Is there anything further! 
Commissioner I..&NNoN~ No. 
Acting Chairman COI ..... ON9. Tbe first witness Is Mr. Kelley, C. F. Kelley. 

Will you kindly take the chair! 

'rESTDlOBY O~ JIlL C. ~. KELLEY. 

Acting Chairman COI .. ION .. I should explain that none of the witnesses will 
be pldl'\"'d uD,l€>r Ollth. "'hUe we have that authority~ our purpose Is more 
tundamt!'ntal than to 8@ottle any particular situation, but rather to get aU of 
the Information and assistance whh.'b we (8.n :trom the gentleme-!l who are kind. 
pnougb to appear baton! us In tuIllllIng the law which we are appointed to 
mrryout. 

Mr. Kelley, will you glTe your name and address! 
Mr. KELLEY. lIy name Is C. F. Kelley. 
ActlnK ChnlrDlftD CuYlrl.o..~s. And your fM,)Sltlon or address-your address.. 
Mr. KELl.EY. My address Is Butte, MonL By profession I am an attorney. 

Illy chief occupation Is vice president and managing dlrector of the Anaconda 
Copper Mining C0-

Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. WIll yon state the relation between the Ana· 
ronda aud the Amalgamated' 

Mr. KELLEY. Tbe Amalgamated Copper Co- Is a boldlng concern, orgaBlaed 
n_ the laws of the State of Npw Jersey and owning. large proportion, or 
l)ereeIltaee. of the C8J)IW stock of the Anaconda Copper Mining C0-

Acting Chairman COlUIO" .. Does It own the stock of other <orporaUons! 
Mr. KELLEY. Y .... sir. 
Acting Chairman Co"lIlON9. In this State! 
Mr. KELl.E1:. I know of none In tbls State; no, sir. 

8SSl9°-s. Doc. 413, 64-1-"'" 4---12 368S 
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Acting Chairman 00 .... 01<9. What property does the Anaconds Inclnde! 
·Mr. KxLLi:Y. The Anaconda properties are chlelly the mining properties In and 

about the city of Butte; the smelting and reduction works at Anaconda. about 
26 miles distant; a smelting and reduction works and refinery at Gr<!Bt FaiI8, 
about 170 miles distant; sawmills located at Bonner. Hamllton, and St. RegIa 
within the State of Montana; coal properties located at Waaho and Lockree 
within the State of Montana; coal mining properties and sawmills located 
without the State of Montana; and stock of varlons small subsidiary corpora
tions. 

Acting Chairman 00lll(0,,8. These dIlferent properties you mentioned, are 
they owned directly by the Anaconda or througb the boldlng of stock 1 

Mr. KxLLi:Y. The main Important properties are owned directly by the Ana
ronda; some of the deparlments you mlgbt ceil them that are incidental to 
the main properties of the rompany have, for the purpoee of ronventence, been 
placed In subsidiary romjlllll!es, the stock of which are owned by the Ana
ronda Co. 

Acting Chairman 00lll(0,,8. They were organized by the Anaconds Oo.! 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. I think so; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0 .. 8. What, for example? 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. We have a number of small corporations; for Instance. the 

Mines TImber Co.-that Is a small concern, comparatively smalI-that operates 
In the woods for the purpoee of furnishing stulls to the mines. That business 
Is of such chsracter that It can he carried on very advantageously by a small 
corporation without psss1ng Its busln .... through the main corporate concern. 
We operate that as an Independent concern. Also the 141\1 Creek Flumlng 
Works, a similar concern; Deer Lodge Valley Farming 00 •• a farming co .... 
cern; the Black Foot Land Development Oo~ which has been organized to 
handle ent-over or ]ogged-over land of the oompatly. So on I might enumerate 
additional small COJK'el"DS, but that Is the general character of the business that 
Is done by them. The main business of the Anacouda 00. Is conducted directly 
by the company, and the main properties of the company, the physical title to 
them, Is vested In the concern Itself. 

Acting Chairman 00.""0,.8. Oould you state the cepltallzatlon of the Amal
gamated company, the holding compauy? 

Mr. KxLLi:Y. The capitalization of the Amalgamated Is $150,000,000, divided 
Into shares of the par value of $100 each. 

Acting Chairman 00 .... 0"8. What Is Its bonded Indebtedness? 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. It has no bonded Indebtedness. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 01<8. It has no bonded Indebtedneas? 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0 .. 8. It Is strictly a holding compan,.? 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0,... Where are the offices of the Amalgamated! 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. At 42 Broad Street. New York City, the principal oIH"" 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0 .. 8. Who are the officent-presldent. treasurer, and 

directors! 
Mr. KxLLi:Y. Mr. John D. Ryan Is president of the company. I don't know 

that I could give you the full _rd. Mr. A. H. Melin, I tb1nIt, Is treasurer. I 
should be very glad to submit a list of them. If 10U ..-Ish. 

Acting Chairman 00 .... 0 .. & Will 100 ItIndI.Y do sol 
Mr. Ka.l.KY. Yes, sir. 
(The following list was later submitted:) 
Offlcers and directors of the Amalgamated Oopper Co.: President. lohn D. 

Ryan; secretary and treasurer. A. H. Melin; directors. John D. Ryan, William 
G. Rockefeller, Renjamln B. Thayer, William Rockefeller, J. Horace HardIng. 
H. H. Rogers. A. C. Burrage, and Charles N. King. 

• Acting Chairman 00 .... 01<8. Who are the principal stockholders of the Amal
gamated? 

Mr. Ka.l.KY. That I do not know. The stock Is very widely distributed; It 18 
held practically all 0,..,.. the world-that 18, tnvestment world. 

ActIng Chairman CO .... ON8. What proportion of the stock or the Anaconda 
has the Amalgamated? 

Mr. Ka.l.KY. Roughly. about 75 per cent. 
Acting Chairman eo .... o" .. What Is the capitalisation of the Anaronda? 
Mr. KELUOY. The authoriaed capital of the Anaconda Is $150.000,000. dlYided 

Into 8,000.000 shares of the par value of $25; the Iasued capital 18, I think, 
about 4,600,000 ........... 
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Acting Chairman COM .. ON.. In what way Is the Anaconda controlled In Its 
management by the Amalgamated? . 

Mr. KZLLEY. I should .ay that the Anaconda Is not directly controlled by tile 
Amalgamated. I.I'he Amalgamated as the largest shareholder In the Anaconda 
Is represented on the board of directors of the Anaconda, Bnd through a com
munity of Interest there Is rather a cooperative control than any direct or 
actual control. . 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Who are president and officers of the Anaconda? 
Mr. KmLLEY. Mr. B. B. Thayer Is preSident, I am vice president, and Mr. 

Melin Is secretary Bnd treasurer. 
Acting Chairman COM .. ON.. Where are the offices of the Anaconda? 
Mr. KBLLEY. At 42 Broadway, New York City. 
Acting Chairman Co .. MON •• Can you give the valuation, both the aase •• ed 

and true values of the properties held by the Anaconda Co. ? 
Mr. KELLEY. I can give you the aas ... ed valuation of the properties. I do 

not know that I understand exactly what you mean by the true valuatlon. 
Acting Chairman OoMMONS. The market value. 
Mr. KmLLEY. That would he Impossible tor any man to give, because, partlcu· 

larly In the cn.e of mining property and particularly where the mining prop
erty Is of such a character and extent 8S that owned by the Anaconda Co., the 
valuation that might be placed upon It must neceasarlly.be very largely a matter 
of opinion, must also be in the absence ot complete development-wblch is en ... 
tlrely Imposstble-a matter of speculation to some extent; and It would be a 
matter of-merely's matter of opinion, and I am very frank to say to you that 
concerning its actual value In dollars and cents I have. and I think no man hos 
any oplnlon-dellnlte opinion as to the exact nmount of money that Is repre
sented by these properties. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON.. Are the .tocks of Anaconda listed on any ex· 
change? , 

Mr. KBLLET. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .. "'ON8. New York? 
Mr. KZLLEY. The 8tock of the Anaconda Co. Is listed on the New York Stock 

Exchange. . 
Acting Chnlrman CO"",ON8. Also the stock of the Amalgamated' 
Mr. KELI.Jl:Y. Yes, str. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. Well, If you will continue, then, with the as· 

aes...qed valuotlon. 
Mr. KELLEY. I presume you are Inquiring [producing papersl--
Acting Chairman Oo" .. ON .. Will you kindly submit It as an exhibit? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. I suppose you are referring to last year, 1913. 
Acting Chnlrman Oo .... ON •• Tbe last tull llseal year, completed IIscaI year. 
Mr. KELLlty. You understand. Mr. Chairman. that in this State the year.1s 

not the same tor the payment ot the dlffert"nt kinds ot taxes. Our assessment 
is made up a8 the tirst Monday In Mareh ot each year, but we pay on the net 
jll'O<eeds of mines from the llrat Monday In June to the IIrst Monday In June. 

I would llke to Blake a word of explanation In that connection. 
Acting Chairman CoMMON8. Yes. 
Mr. Ku.LBY. tTndp.r the Montana law aU property, except mines, 3re assessed 

upon a cosh valuation. Mining l~ropertles are assessed. first, lIpon the surface 
at the prl"" PAid the United States Government tor thnt .urface. unl ... the 
surface Is de-voted to sonle othe-r purpose than that of mining, In which eve-nt 
the valuation of the surfa"" tor the purposs to which It Is devoted Is taken. 
lTpon the mine Itself, the ore.s, minerals, mining rompanles-or mining prop-. 
e-rtlt'S are asses...qffi upon the net p~s-that is, the actual value of the metal 
tak"'t'D-ot the ore after allmvtng tor the expenses of extraction. reduction, and 
so forth, In addition to ",hlch all Improvements that are placed upon the sur
t1\('(' are asse&qe.d as otbe--r property. 

Now, ot <"Ours&, we make the return on the first Monday In Mnrch.. We pay 
at th~ usunl time tn tIle faU. after November. upon the general property; but 
upon tilt' neot p~s of Ollnt'S. the statute fixes that at from June to June.. 

I mig-ht submit this as an exhlbtt. This Is the assessment of th~lt Is a rom
(l8rBtlve statl>ment of the a~nt pnopared for our om"" Illes, and correctly 
shows the aSSt!SSlllent tor 1911! and 1913. 

(The PAI",r so p ....... ntt>d wns marked M Kelley Exhibit No. 1.- The same 10 
prlntt>d unMr U Exhibits. ") 

Aotll\!t Chairman <'0 .... 0>< .. Will you state the total of this ............... t _ 
distinguished from the other, the net proceeds' 
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Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sIr. You want the total amount of assessment exclusIve 
of the net proceeds? 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes. 
Mr. KELLEY. In 1918 it was $15.094,426. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now the net proceeds for the same year. 
Mr. KELLEY. Eleven million four hundred and IIfty·llve thousand six hundred 

and forty dollars; that ls, for the period ending in June. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Of 1913? 
Mr. KELLEY. 1918; yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What is the rate at tax on the assessed value? 
Mr. KELLEY. The rate of tax varies in the different counties of the State some.-

what, but will run from-approximately 30 mills Is the levy. 
Acting Chairman COMMON$. And what Is the rate on net proceeds? 
Mr. KELLEY. The same. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then It would 'be approximately 30 mills on 

thirteen million plus eleven millions, or twenty-six millions. 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir: approximately, about that, $26,000,000. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. By whom ore these assessments made, and the 

ascertainment of net proceeds? 
Mr. KELLEY. The assessments are made by the local assessing officers of the 

different counties. The. ascertainment ot net proceeds Is arrived. at by the 
actual book figures showing the cost and profit on the sale of metals, and Is 
returned by the company. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. To whom? 
Mr. KELLEY. To the local assessor. 
Acting Chairman Co><HONS. Is there any State tax commlsalon, or State 

supervision ot these assessments? . 
Mr. KELLEY. There Is a State tax law which was adopted by the legislative 

assembly two years ago, but which has not as yet become etl'ective tn Jt8 opera .. 
tlon. It is going through the preliminary stages necessary to put into e1fect. 

Acting Chairman CO'U!ONS. Does that provide for a State board of revision? 
Mr. KELLEY; Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Have you distinguished. In your assessment 

there between machInery, improvement&, and real estate? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. That Is shown? 
Mr. KELLEY. It Is itemized and segregated by counties. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. For that same year, what were the gross reve-

nues or income of the Anaconda Co.? 
Will you kindly submit that as an. exhibit? Is that your annoal report? 
Mr. KELLEY. This Is the annual report tor the year 1913. 
1>Ir. KELLEY. I have not-the gross business Is not stated here. I can get tbat 

for you, or I can give It to you approximately. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMMONS, Well, I mean the operatIng income ot the com. 

pany; yoo might state It roughly. 
Mr. KELLEY. I would have to get that. 1 haven't It In mind. It would be 

somewhere \n the neighborhood at forty-flve to fifty millions ot dollars; but I 
can get that for you, and will be pleased to do It. You see. the reason this Is 
not !!hown upon the balance F!ieet, or that Y:1U can not ascertain it readily from 
your production. there is no extra ratio or proportionate relatioDshlp between 
production and sales. There is nothing 80 uncertain as the copper market. 
Probably no commodity In which stocks accumulate taster and our production 
from January 1 to December 81 ot any year wonld not give an index to the 
gross business done, because ot the differences tn inventories there may be at 
the different periods. You understand? 

Acting Chairman COMMON8. Yes. I 8m tryIng to get at also the operating 
expense. Can you gtve thnt total operating expense? I want to get at the 
way In which you reach this $11,000.000 ot product. 

Mr. KELLEY. Oh! Well. the $11.000.000 Is arrived at by-we can furnish the 
detail ot that, It you wish-It Is arrived at by taking the cost of production. 
Including the Items which a", specilled In the statute, and deducting trom It 
the credits wblch ore also specilled In the statute. not estimated at all. but the 
result 10 ahsoltlte book entries which can be checked back against the balance 
aheet ot the compan,. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That will not be the groas busln .... of the co .... 
pany at aU? 
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Mr. KELLEY. No, sir. The net proceeds of the company would be the profit 
made on the sales made by the company. 

Acting Chairman eo .... ON •• That Is what I want to get at; you can get that 
trom tlt.fs statement? -

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. That was tor the year, that period that you Inquired, It 
was $11,4.';0,000. 

Acting Chairman Commons. What wa. the grOBB Item that was used In asce .... 
tnlnlng that amount? Then what was the expense item or-

Mr. KELLEY. I haven't that statement here. I have got It for this year, 1914, 
which Is 8 Inter one. 

Acting Chairman eo .. .,ONS. You may put that In. 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is the one I was requested to bring. For the year 1914 

the number of tons of ore e::s::traeted was 4,714.658.40. The gross value per ton 
wos $8.37. The gross value In dollars was $89,464,004.29; the gross cost per 
ton of mining that ore was $3.779, or a total of $17,816,505.99; the cost of 
transportation per mile per ton to the place of reduction was $0.2981, or 29 centa 
plus; the total cost of transportation was $1,405.558.18; the amount of money 
pxpended tor necessary labor was ,16,831,821.88 j the amount expended for ma .. 
chlnery and cost of supplies used In operation was $9,542,580.60; the marketing 
.harges, Including seaboard, reHnlng, freight, and seiling charges was $3,570,-
478.90, l.avln~ a net· proceed In value or value In doUars of $8,618,564.98, which 
was our return for the period from June. U)1a, to June, 1914. 

Now, right there I want to suggest that you can see immediately the tre
mendous tnftueonce=-whnt might appear to the cnsunl observer-that an ordinary 
rise Rnd foil In the oopper market has on the proHts or loss of this business. 
For tile year ending 1018 they made a net return of $11,450,000. Now, upon as 
lnrlre n tonnnge practically-yes; it was a larger tonnage. and about the same 
copper pronllctlon In the year ending 1914 we got from $11,450,000 to $8,057.000. 

Acting Chairman eo" .. ON .. What was the drop In the average price of 
copper? . 

Mr. KELLEY. I hoven't It distinctly In mind, but I should say It was approxl
mat.ly 2i rents, from a prevailing prl .. of nearly 16 cents to a prevailing price 
of unner 14 .. nts In the two periods, per pound. 

Acting Chairman eo .... ON .. What was the highest prl .. In the precednlg 
reor? 

Mr. KELT.ET. I would not be .. rtaln abnut that; m,v recoll..uon Is that copper 
odvonoed In the year 1912-18 to nearly 17 cents tor a short period. 

Acting Chairman eo .. lIONS. Whot was the lowest In the latter? 
Mr. K£Ll.EY. In the last? Well, around 18 .. nts-18 cents tint, I think. 
Actll1ll: Chairman eo""ON" You gave the Item of labnr as $16,800,0007 
Mr. KElJ..ET. Yes, sir. 
Actlnll Chairman eollllONS. You also gave transportation; there Is no dupll

eallon there? 
Mr. KELr.J'Y. No, sir; no, Roughly speaklnll, It may be stat_I noti .. that 

this Is a Uttle under because on a low price of copper. Our wage scale dlmin
ishM BOmE"what. but roughly 9Pt'8klng 00 cents out of every dollar's prodU(~tlon 
"""" dlreelly to the labor expended In mining and smelting. Our pay roll, 
for instnn~, where our eXlX"ndlturt'S, total E'xJ)E"ndltul'E'S, will J'\:D somewhat 
over $40.000.000. between $40.000,000 and $45,000,000 In a year, of that ex
l",nnlture $:,.l(\.OOO.OOO 19 dlre.t pay·roll expense In mining and smelting. Now, 
the rost of transportation Is in addition, of rourse. to the t'OSt of mining. 

A('tlng Chairman Co)'(lr(ONS. Transportation does not include your own raD
rood? 

Mr. K1I:r.un-. No, sir; I WIInt to explain that, If you will permit me. In min
tng you enn, of rourse. etasstty your 8~unts prlmarlly tnto three main causes
nllnlnJr, tnmsportntlon. and redu('tion. Now. the transportation he-re I't"tel'ftd 
to Is the transportation of the ore to tbe smelters, a la".., part of It ""Ing to 
AMoonna o' ... r a rnllrood, the majority stock of which Is owned by tbe Ana
~dft 00. on a very small eharge.. a charge that st'ftK'elv pays expenses, the 
relllllind .. ",,11111: to Great Foils over the Great Northern Railroad at a some-
",hut h~t'r, though. we think. 8. tnlr t'hftr,ze. . 

A.ting Chairman eo»lolOK8. This $1,400,000 mentioned also Inclndes the labor' 
ltf'm Qf transportfttlon" 

Mr. KIU .... T. ", .. II, whatever labnr Is paid for by tbe railroad eompan,v. 
Acting Chnlrman ('.ollMONS. I see; it is • separate eompan,y with which you 

keep a separate accoUlln 
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Mr. KELLEy. Yes, str. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And It ha .. Its own labor cost the same as 

you do? 
Mr. KELLEY. Of course, as a ramification, that Is an interesting subject: In 

connection with this Inquiry. Probably of the total expenditure of $40,000,000, 
If you ramify It out Into Its principal Items of transportstlon, fuel. supplies, 
proportionately as large a part as we pay directly for labor Is paid out by 
the varIous concerns that are engaged In furnishing the different Uoes of 
service required In the business, and In thIs transportation charg~I think I 
have explained that part of the are goes over the B .. A. & P., which Is the 
Anaconda controlled company; and part ot It goes over the Great Northern, 
with which we have nothing to do. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. This item of machinery, $9,000,000-1 think 1 
am right, It Is machinery-what would that Include? 

Mr. KELLEY. That InCludes the machInery supplies and necessary appUances 
used In the mining ot the ore; a detailed statement of that can be furnished 
if required; I haven't it here . 

.l\.ctlng Chairman COMMONS. How do you figure your deprecIation account? 
Mr. KEr.r..XY. The depreciation account ot what? 
Acting Chairman CO:UMONS. For the mine and machinery. 
Mr. KELLEY. Wel~ of course, that depends on the particular fact, mill or 

mnchine. Necessarily all of the dIfferent plants have not the same deprecia
tion. It is the custom of the Anaconda Co. to allow a reasonable depreciation 
charge. Bnd our plants bave been depreciated; but that is not a uniform per. 
cent of anything; It depends on the character of the plant and the work It Is 
doing and probable life. 

Acting Chairman CaYMaNS. Is that Included in this total operating expense, 
the deprecIation? . 

Mr. KELLEY. The depreciation would be Included; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. It Is not stated in thIs analysis which you gave 

here. the cost of mining, labor. machInery. and marketing. I presume it is set 
up against new machInery or something of that kind. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes; of course the subject ot depreciation in corporate account
ing; it 1s, of course, in Itself almost impossIble to make any general answer. 
It Is our experience that that qup.stton comes up with reference to practically 
every operation, and you have to decIde those things very largely upon each Indi
vidual transaction. Of course our general plant can be covered by blanket 
depreciation. but here, where we are constantly changIng machinery and put
ting In heavier and takIng out lighter. the question ot replace value, break~ 
down value, possible utilization In other properties of the company. a8 well a8 
the cost and life of new machinery. enters Into the depreciation charge. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Is there any accounting system or supervlslon-of 
8('Counts ot your supervision simIlar to that prevailing in the lDatter ot rail
roads? 

Mr. KELLEY. Governme-nt supe-rvlslon? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes; State or Federal. 
MI'. KELLEY. With reference to some of the departments ot our business; 

yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. With reference to the transportation depart

me-nt . 
. Mr. KELLEY. With reference to the transportation department and publlc 
utlUtlps, we have some other pubUc utlUtles. but not as to general business. 
I wish to soy.thts. however, that our accounts al'O subject to critical examina
tion by a firm ot certiOed public accountants of good standing, aDd the troDS
action recorded in the balance sheet certified Is the balance sheet from the pub
lIc accounts certified by the public accouotants. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you make reports under the income-tax law? 
Mr. KELlEY. Yes, slr;.a most exhaustive report. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. 'Vhnt amonnt was turned over to the Amalga

mated as dJvidends or various other forms by the Anaconda Co. during this 
fl~Cftl year rou have been speaking about-the one that was finished In 19131 
This $11.000.000, 18 that the amount! 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. The dividend rate was $S for the ,.esr. 1 think: and. 
fllOlrlng roughly. 75 per cent of that would have been-twelve million-the 
dh'ldend exceeded the earnings i W08 made up out ot surplus. Now, the 
amount that was paid the Amalgamated would be 76 per cent of the total-
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about that, of the total dividend, which, as I remember, was $3 a share. Tbat 
Is just a question of arithmetic. 

ActlDg Chairman 00""0"8. Amongst these properties which you hold do 
you have any company ho ...... uaed by employees! 

Mr. KELLEY. Not as a rule. In Butte we have none; Anaoonda none. 
Acting Chairman Oo .. IION8. What Is the title to the ~ and how do YOll 

al'l'1Ulge with the sumce owner or lessee! 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, the title to this property was originally a deed from a 

qURrtz and placer patent from the United Statea Government. 
In the vicinity of Butte, not upon the hill where active mining operations 

are carried on BO much, but In the outlying property, tbere bus been a segrega
tlon of the sumce from the underground title, and all surface bus been platted 
and BOld as real estate. That, however, In most lustanceo. If not all, was done 
by the predecessors In Interest of the Anaconda Oo~ the orlglual owners of the 
property. 

Actiog Chairman 001l1l0N8. The Anaconda owna the mining claims beneath 
the 8Omce. does It! 

Mr. KELLEY. In many Instances; y .... BIr. 
Acting Chairman 0011110"8. And the surface ownership Is entirely aeparate! 
Mr. KELLEY. Yea; In many lustances; althongh for the most part the big bulk 

of the mining property of tbe Anaconda Co. Is uwned, both surface and sob
llU"fac@. by the company Itself. 

Actlog Chairman 0011110>18. Take this, for lustance. th ..... wbere the surface 
I. owned and structures are built by private enterprise other than JOur co .... 
paoy. what are tbe terms of the contract of sale! 

IIlr. KELLEY. Well. that all depends. You will baYe In each individual case 
to I!O back to the deed that was made by the orlglual mineral owner when the 
surface was segregated. 

This wbole city. practically. outside of a YeI'Y _cted area that was eJJ>o 
braced In tbe orlglDal town site, Is In just that condltioD. 

Some of the most valuable property In the ctty of Butto was traced back 
originally from the quarhl and pia""" ownership. There Is not any nnlformlty . 
of """",,,,,tlOD. It depends upon the contract that the individual mineral owner 
made wltb his Indlvhlnal grantee. 

Adlng Chairman CoIIHON8. Did the Anaconda accumulate all of the mineral 
t'lnim.., no matt('-r what the ortgtnaJ source? 

Mr. KELliT. 011. 00; not by any means at all We have aeeumulated. quite a 
ROOd deal of that property wbere the two tltlea were aegregated. Now. the 
.... neral clause tbat Is contained In that deed \a either one of two cbaracters: 
First, that the surface Is granted down to a specified depth. with an obligation 
not to ronduet allY rq,lnlng Opt'nltions above • certain limit, say. 50 ftret. 
trsually su("b • dPed. bas a clause. a general t!'lause. Which would prevent the 
undt"TJn"Ound workpr from ~uslng any damage. to the property. In otber dE'eds 
It Is just merely the proposItlon of reeervlng the clgbt to mine without <'Busing 
surfB.<"e damage. 

Acting {,halrman CoIIIIONB. Have you bad caaes of anrtace damage to pr0p-
erty owners' 

Mr. KELLEY. HaYe tbere been, 
Actin.- C-halrmaD CoMMONS. Yes.. 
Mr. KELI.ET. Wby. I tblnk so. 
A~tln" {,balrman {' ....... ON8. What plan of S<'ttiement bus been the method 

of ... ttlern .... t of dama_' 
Mr. KELLItT. W~II. those mattera have been SE'ttled. 
A~tln~ {,halmlRn CoMMON8. According to the contra<t! 
IIlr. KELLItT. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoIIlllONS. Damages are paid In all caaes' 
Mr. Ku.Ll!T. I think so; where It Is dear wbat the c:ause Is. 
<'<'mmlssloner GllIIIm<ON. One q ..... tlon clgbt there, 1IIr. Chairman. 
A('ting Chairman o.:nnrQNB. Yt"S. 
Commissioner' GAUETSON. Is thE're an..v dRuse In any of thea e.peemeDts 

wbl"" bars tbe rlgbt of reCD""'7 If damBl"! does eosne' 
Mr. KltLLET. No; I tblnk not, unless, of morse, It would be 1\ quostIOII '" 

logal Intl'r\ll'E'f1ltloo as to wbat _"""tlal dam&!!<' mlgilt be dal_ In the 
,,",nt of tbe agreement that you would not mine within, aa:r. IiO feet 01 the 
surfa .... 

Commlssloll<'l' G ............ ". Well. that _nld tloIl __ the pro_ of tbe 
law and not of tbe agreement, then, 
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Mr. KEr.LEY. Oh, ye •• 
Commissioner GARBETSON. But there Is ·no absolute clanse barrIng right to 

recovery? 
Mr. KELLEY. I don't know of any; DO, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How many employees have you in this, In the 

mining and reduction work? 
Mr. KELLEY. Under normal conditions we would employ In the mining end 

here in Butte between nine and ten thousand men j at Anaconda between two 
thousand and twenty·two or twenty-three hundred; at Great Falls between seven 
hundred and fifty and a thousand. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS Maklng a total In the mining operations ot-
. Mr. KELLEy. Of, say, ten, twelve-nearly thirteen thousand. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. And what proportion of your men are under .. 
ground? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, n very large proportion of the nine to ten thousand that 
would be employed here in Butte would be underground. although the surface 
department is a very large department. I haven't the figures for that In mln~ 
but I can get them, and will, if you wIsh. 

(The information requested was later furnished, and is printed as It Kelley 
Exhibit No. S.") • 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. We would like to get that, the total number of 
miners and helpers and underground men, claSSIfied. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .. MONS. What number are employed In the smelting 

operations and reductions works? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, about two thousand to twenty-three hundred at Anaconda. 

and seven hundred and fifty to a thousand at Great Falls. You want the Dum .. 
ber of men employed underground '1 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. CIassl1led by their occupations-miners, helpers, 
loaders, or whatever they are. 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, underground here, with the exception of the men who 8re 
In specific parts, all men who go underground are classified as miners aDd 
receive. the same wage scale, the same minImum wage scale. We ba ve no 
classIfication, so far as pay roll Is concerned, between miners, helpers, and 
muckers underground. They all receive the same minimum wage scale that 
bas been one of the regulations of the union that existed bere In Butte. Of 
course, we have the dIfferent lines of work, 80 that I may unders$aDd you, 8S 
timbermen, pump men. 

Acting Chairman COHllONS. Yes; I would like to get the scale for each man, 
each class of work. You say the mInImum is $3.50 tor miners, helpers, and 
muckers, as they are called '1 
,Mr. KELLEY. Well, I don't remember saying that, but that Is a fact. I can 

give you our wage scale. 
Acting Chairman Co:t.nIONs. I"would like to have you submit that as an ex

hibit? Wlil yon hand It to the reporter to be numbered? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. . 
(The paper so presented waa marked .. Kelley Exhibit No. 4," See Kelley 

Exhibit No.4.) 
Mr. KELLEY. And I wish to make a word of explanation with reference to It. 

Thl. Is the direction, Is a copy ot the direction to the timekeeper for the making 
up of time, Bnd gives the minimum scale tor each employment that Is llsted 
here. It shows-we have a splitting point In all occupations. at 15 rents tur 
mining, another splitting point at 17 cents. and a third splitting point In the 

. wage scale tor all at 18 cents copper. This gives the rate ot wages at the 
different splitting limits of copper. Yon lInderstand that onr wage scale Is 
based upon--

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Wlil you explain the wage scale, If yon will? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, the income as shown by these nct-proceeds'returns ot a 

copper mining company I. so directly affected by the price of copper that In 
{Jrder to maintain a satisfactory Beale ot wages. a scale ot wages which 1s high 
enough under all circumstances to give a talr return to the employee, It has 
been 'deemed advisable to base It on the price ot copper. Accordingly our wage 
Bcale Is based with a minimum rate when copper Is under 15 cents. At 15 
cents copper-that Is, upon the basis ot a monthly wag~when copper is 15 
<"eDt! or over, the rate of wages ot all employees advances 25 cents 8 day. At 
17 cents, or when copper is 17 cents per pound tor a month, the rate ot all men 
who are employed underground advances an additional 25 cents. but not of the 
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other employees. At 18 cents copper the rate of all employees, both above and 
below ground. advances an additional 25 cents. , 

Now, I want to say with reference to this wage scale thnt Is submitted thnt 
thnt Is the minimum scale, It does not Include the special wage scale paid In 
olmost every Una of employment where work is of a particularly hazardous 
nature, dangerous nature, unhealthy nature, or where for any reason factors 
are Introduced that do not affect comlilon employment-nd<lltional compensa
tion Is paId. 

Acting Chairman OOMMONS. It does not Include, eitber, the sUdlng-scale 
teature? 

, Mr. I{:IIlLLEY. This does i yes; this has. 
Acting Cbalrman COM"'ONS. It states what It would be? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does It state for thts prosperous year, when 

your divIdends were twelve millions, nnd this present year eight mUUons, what 
has b ... n the actual payment to these claasUled employees, who vary with the 
prIce of copper? 

Mr. KELLEy. No; this Is the general scale here i but I can give you those 
ligures. In fact, I have them prepared and will be very glad to give them. 

As a matter of fact. our wage scale last year was over $2,000,000 more than 
It was the previous year, notwithstanding the price of copper was less. 

(See Kelley ExhibIt No. 2.) 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. Last year-you mean the calendar year 1913? 
Mr. KltLLEy. I mean the calendar year 1913. According to my recollection, 

our pay roll wns something over $20,000,000. For 1912 it wns something over 
$18,000,000. 

Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. And the wages are based upon the price of copper-, 
regardle .. of the dividends? . 

Mr. KELLEY. Exactly. And when copper is very low and you have an enor
mous overhend expense to take care of you have got to Increase your product 
ratller than decrease it with a decreasing price of cOpper, and you have got to 
mine more tons of ore, And whIle the Individual wage drops to three and a 
half, the aggregate wage scale upon a less total Income Is more than. in a 
prosperous year. You get the poInt? 

Commissioner GARRltTSON. DUl'Ing the year-
Mr, KELLltY. You have got to make more produetlon, In other words. 
Commissioner GABRJCT80N. During the year. as I understand the testimony, 

the men during thnt year were working at the minimum rate, were they not, 
the bulk of tllem? 

Mr. KELLJ:T. No. 
Commissioner GUBlCTSON. On the 8l1dlng~scale basis? 
Mr. KKLI..BY. No i duri~ the year 1913-1 think the greater part of the year 

1918-the men were working on the scale In e1'fect above 15 cents. 
CommiSSioner G..uuus:rSON. Above 15! 
Mr. KlCLIJl:Y, Yes. 
CommissIoner QAIUUO'I'SON. What dIvIdend rate was paid durIng the 15-cent 

period' 
:Mr. KELI...J:Y. The same dlvhlt'-nd rate, 75 cents a quarter per share. I think. 
Commissioner GAB.BJ:TSON. \Vht'-n the rN1.uctlon did take pla~ Ih the pay ot 

the men owIng to the sUding scale and the low price of copper. was there any 
reduction In tlle dIvidend mte' 

Mr. KELLEY. There was a reduction In earnings, not In divIdend rate. because 
there was 8 suftlclent Recumulation ot surplus to take care ot the deficit. 

Commissioner GAlUtETSON. But none of that surplus was used to keep the 
~ nt the snme rate; It was nsed to keep the divIdend at the same rate? 

Mr. Kltl.l.BY. 'WeU, I don't know tllat I get your point; 1 can't see any
l'\lmmlssionel' GAR'RETSON. The point is. what I wanted to develop was this: 

Whetb.r tile loW prIen of copper worked the same resnlt on the stockholder 
a.nd the employee. 

Mr. KI<u.&T. It dill unquestIonably In ultimate result. 
Commissioner GARUTSON. Obi but not In Immediate result. 
Mr. Knu:y. Well, It did In this WilY: If yuu had a mte of wages based 

upon your lurowe. theore is 8 dll't'Ct ratio hftW(>ofoQ the amount paid as W8.,.ot'S 
and the SlDOnut whll"h the eoUlpallY bas as net income.. Now. then. it lostead of 
paying all ot that nt."t Inco~ to the st()('kholders.. a ~ is at"CUmulated 
so that wht'-D you bave a frightfully l",u ye.ar sucb as we boye had in the 
copper busln .... at Vtlrlous thn .... when yuu can't save on your PIll' roll to make 
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a dIvidend. you have got a little In the box that you can take out to make 
up the difference. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. In equlty, Is there any more reason tn the lean 
year that the stockholder should be protected than there Is that the employee 
should? Now, bear In mind, I am barring the existence of your agreement 
and only passing on the equity of It. 

Mr. KELLEy. If you desire my view on the economics. I would be very glad 
to give It to you. but I ehould regard that as quite distinct, any applicstlon of 
that view, to the business management of a corporation. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. If you could express without extended argument 
your opinion ot whether or not a reduction in wage should In equity be accom
panied on account of the market value ot the product--sbould be accom
pauled by a reduction In dIvIdend rate, I shonId be very glad to hear It. 

Mr. KELLEY. I think unquestionably so, and I thInk unquestionably that that 
necessarily follows. You take ODe year and balance It against another par
ticular year, there may not be the absolute reduction there. But in working 
out the business Ilfe of a corporation things must be kept at the same ratto, 
and they will be kept at the same ratio, and I concede you freely tbat It Is my 
opinIon and It Is my belief that In prosperous times tbe wbole prosperity 
should not go to the stockholder, but the wage earner shonId participate In It. 
Thllt Is the policy that I have tried to perform. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. And that In lean tImes also--
Mr. KELLEY. And that in lean times It applies exactly the other way. 
Commissioner GAlIBET.ON. That Is all. 
Acting ChaIrman Co"'''ON •• There Is one point that you mentioned regard

Ing tbe lean years. or at least when the price is low. 
Did I understand that 1n those yearn there Is more employment, that you 

turn out more product In those lean years when the price goes down. we will 
say. to the 11>-below 15? 

Mr. KELLEY. That Is true up to a certain limit. Now, I want to make this 
suggestion before I leave the topic dIscussed by the gentleman here [Indicating 
Commissioner Garretson], and that Is that vIce versa of the fact that last 
"ear ,and year before last year the wage was reduced to the minimum, and the 
dividend was not. we have bad years, a number of them. when there was abso
lutely no dividend at all paid or earned. and when the wage scale was not 
reduced. • 

Now, answering your question: It you endeavor on a lean copper market to 
keep your costs down you must Increase your tonnage. As long as there Is 
any profit In the buslness, which means as long as there Is any continuous 
market for the copper, you may be able by increasing tonnage somewhat aDd 
Consequent decreasing of expenses to make 8 profit. When the market ceases 
so that your copper enn not be sold at all, then of course you must put a limit 
on yonr expenses, because you can not pay yonr bills In copper. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well. thllt Is a lIttle peculiar Idea there. You 
lIPeak of the market ceasing altogether? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co"''''ON8. The market wonId not cease altogether If you 

reduced the price? 
Mr. KELLEY. It has at this time. At this time there Is absolutely no foreign 

market for copper. There Is no means of transporting copper to Europe, and 
there Is no method by which you could collect for copper If you transported It. 
The bUls, the drafts, that were drawn against the enormous stocks of eopper 
that had been transported to European countrIes withIn the last 80 day", 
('Opper that Is now afloat, are now coming bnck-that have been dlsoounted, 
those drafts are coming back tor repayment In New Yori[ to-dBY. 

There Is no local market tor copper, no selling ageney. While there Is a price 
quoted at 13 cents, I believe. or lSi. I don't believe tbat within the last 10 days 
there has been a pound of copper sold In the United States. 

Acting Chairman CollKONB. Even at that low figure? . 
Mr. KELLEY. Even at that low price. 
Acting ChaIrman Co ... <o" .. Now, this Is, of course, an extraordinary situa

tion. 
Mr. KELLEY. Very. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o.... What you say wonId you Intend to apply g1!II

erally In other times? 
Mr. KELLBT. Yes; what I say-I can straighten out my exact meaning b,. 

suggesting this situation to you: 
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In 100'l for a whUe there was a financial .trlngeney that absolutely wiped out 
our domestic market. At that time we could sell copper abroad for a while 
and keep going on that basis. When It got so bad we had to close down
now, up to the point yon could aJford to accumulate a stock of copper on a 
low-prlee market you can produee It; when you get to the point you can not 
carry copper any longer, then you have to stop. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON.. Up to that point. you can really Increase the 
amount of employment as the price or profits go down. 

Mr. KsuJrr. Well. of course, you must take that In a very quaUfied manner. 
If you wish to keep up the produetIon, the normal production. if you wlsh to 
maintain your prodnctlon the aam ... that would be true. 

Acting Chalrman CO .... ONS. In which ease you would have to build up your 
stock? 

Mr. KELLIIY. Have to build up your stock. and you could only do that as 
long as the markets take your stock. When the market .tops then, of course, 
you have to curtail. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Will you describe the operating organization of 
your sYstem? You are the general manager. Take It down the lln ... the dif-
ferent grades of superintendents, foremen, and so on. . 

Mr. KELLET. Our organization Is a very simple one. Our various lines of 
business are divided Into departments, and each department. or subdepartment. 
has a man In charge with the rank. of superintendent or manage!' of that de
partment. As Illustrstlve of that. If you wish, my title Is vlee president .. I 
have general charge of the operations. Mr. Gille is manager of mines, bas 
charge of all the mlnlDg operations. Mr. -Mathewson, the manager of the 
works In Anaconda, has general charge of the operations there. Mr. O'Grady, 
of Great Falls; Mr. Toole, of the lumber operations. and so forth. 

Acting Chairman CO ... lONB. Then beneath each of these general superin
tendents, what 18 the next organization? 

Mr. KELLIIY. Well, In the mining organization we have the manager of mines. 
assistant manager of mines, general superintendent of mines. And they a fore
man over each individual mine. Beneath him are assistant foremen and shift 
bosses. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What are the aalarles, beginning with the shift 
bosses and going up, what are the aalarles paid to the shift bosses? 

Mr. KELLIIY. The shirt boss' aaIs.ry Is $5 a day. with an Increase when the 
price of copper Is over 15 cents. The aalarl.. of the assistant foremen vary 
somewhst. I think they are on the whole-I think they range about $200 a 
month-where Is Mr_ Gille! Mr. Gille could give you that Information. 

Acting Chairman CO""ONS. Well, we will take that .np. Mr. Gille Is he ... ? 
Mr. KELLEY. Mr. Ollie. I can give you that. The assistant foremen are 

abont $200 a montb: foremen, $225 a month for the small mines and $250 for 
the larger mines. In addition to which they have In some lnatsnees house rent. 
light. supplies of that kind furnished them. 

Acting Chairman C01UlONS. That comes up to the superintendent! 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COll .. ON .. What are thetr salaries. what do they get! 
Mr. KItLLEY. The assistant superintendent Is $6.000: $7,500 .t'Jr general 

BU]}erlntf'mle-nts. The assistant manager, do you wish these salaries' 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You can me a statement of that. 
Mr. K&I.LJ:Y. I would sooner do that; I would be more sure it was al'CUl'llte. 
Acting Chairman CoMMON&. Yes; file that as a- part of your statement. Do 

th{168 shift bosses. toremE'Dt superintendents receive any payments additional 
to those aalarles based on either the price of copper or the earnings of the 
company! 

Mr. KEl.LET: Well, I told you that the shift bosse&-
Aettng Cbairman OollMON8. Yes. 
Mr. KItLLST. And the assistant _ .... receive an Increase or decrease OD 

th .. prl<e of copper the same as the miners. In addition to that there Is no 
addt'd salary for Income. but th ..... Is • bonns for safety. We psy __ aside 
$1,000 • yesr. which Is paid In sums of $750 and $250. respectively. to the f0re
man of the mine whl~b shows the least number of accidents In the mine pr0-
portionate to the numlM.'r of shirts worked. 

Commissioner O'CoNN ...... That Is competitive, then! 
Mr. KELLIIY. Yes. 
Commissioner O·Co",,"Et.L. And there Is no regular standard system of __ 

to all th_ In charge of the mine! 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. That Is, the bonus tor sat.,.ty goes to the fore
man of each mine and DQ lower than foreman, is that the idea? 

Mr. KEJ.LEY. It goes to the foreman of the mine which makes the best showing 
in that respect. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• It I. a prize offered? 
Mr. KELLEY. It is a prize; yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Be does not divide that? 
Mr. KELLEY. He does. as a matter of fact, divide--
f"Ammissioner GABBETeoN. I mean under your system be 18- not supposed to, 

but he in fact does? 
Mr. KELLEY. He can do as be pleases with It. I do not know what te does. 
Commissioner GAlIIlETaoN. It Is his? 
Mr. KEI.LEY. It Is bis. 
Acting Chairman Co .. "ON •• HoW' long bas .tbat kind of a bonus been In 

operation? 
Mr. KELLEY. Two years. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON9. Have you fonnd good resnlts? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes; I think we have. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What reduction did the winner this last year 

make In the number of accidents? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, In the matter of percentage I do not know that I muld 

give It to yoo. I can give yoo statistics on it. My re<ollectlon Is the rerord 
for his mine was one accident for every 104,000 shUts worked underground. 
which figured out upon the basts of probable Injury, considering the hazard of 
the business. we regard as rather extraonllnary. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. By 104,000 shifts you mean men shIfts? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. One accident to 104.000. Does that Inclode all 

kinds of accldent.o;;? 
Mr. KELLEY. That includes accidents which Incapo<itnte for a period of SO 

days or longer. 
Acting Chairmao COlIKON .. I presnme you have kept a complete re<ord at 

accidents? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. 
Acting Chairmun CoY!o[ON8. How far back do thpy go? 
Mr. KEu.EY. Well, it does in some of the properties. You see. what Is DOW 

the Anaconda Co. was originally a Dumber of separate operating companies. and 
their method of settlement. their method of carrying insurance and keeping 
statistics. dift'ered somewhat. so that tor all of these properties we have not 
uniform m;atistics extending back any considerable length of time. 

CommISSioner GARRETSON. Have you since the ron.~lldatlon? 
Mr. Km.r.EY. Yes. sir; since 1909 we have the original; we bave the complete 

Anaconda sinee 1900. 
Acting Chairman CO.".o" •• Could yoo fnrnisb os with that re<ord? 
Mr. KELLEY. I think so. It would take some time to get that together, bot I 

would be very glad to do It and send It to you. 
(The matter referred to Is printed a8 "Kelley Exhibit No.5.") 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ONS. Reduced to this basis that ;ron spoke of, man 

ahifts? . 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoXKONB. How about the aC'CldE*Dts ot less than SO days? 
Mr. KEr...I.ET. "'"e have a record of those. We bave a record of every acctdent 

which eIther caused the man to come to tbta surface or to go to the hospital for 
a dressing. Wt" hnve a record of the length of time be WDS In the hospital; that 
Is. we try to keep that t"e('Ord. Dnd of tbe time when be came back &0 work. 

Acting Chairman CoKXOSS. You could turnls.h that record. too. could you not! 
Mr. KELLEY. I could. It might take some little time to compile It; It Is Dot In 

just that shape.. because as \\"e have it it Is intermingled with other thtn~ and 
18 not kept with reference specifically to those things yoo woold be Interested In, 
bot I would be glad to get It for you. 

Acting Chairman C" .... ON .. Yoo will do that, then! 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir. 
Acting ChalrmaD CoUlION8. Regarding the wages of men lk-low the sblft 

boss-that Is. mioers. helpers. and otbent-why Is there no distinction made 
between miners and helpers. and wbat Is the other term? An.. they loaders! 

Mr. K.ELI.EY. Muckers. 
Acting Chairman eo .. "o" .. They are the loadenl-tlhovelers. are they' 
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Mr. KELLEY. Well, the reason for It Is that the Butte' nilners' union adopted 
at the time of Its organization the principle that evel"7 man who went undet'
ground should rt'<.'elve the miner's wage. and while we have always telt there 
&hould be-should .... sonably and logically be a classillcatlon of the employ
ment nnderground, that bas been one of the things that bas been conceded by 
the employing companies and the employers at Butte. 

Oommissloner LENNON. I was going to ask. Is It establlsbed by agreement 
With the union. or simply accepted? 

IIIr. KEu.&Y. Well. originally I think It was a part of their organic law. what
eve-r It "·09, by·laW8 or <.'Onstitutlon--a.nd was agreed to by the operators and 
later when the contract system. 88 we speak of It and know It now, was put 
Into force, It was allN'ed to by the operators; yes. sir. There Is this distinction. 
perhaps I should say_ere Is this mucb classlllcation. that in onr contracts 
of employment certain lines of emploympnt above, requiring more sk1ll than 
the ordinnl"7 miner, are classilled and additional wages are paid them. 

Acting Chairman OolflfONS. Is that a copy <If the contract? 
Mr. KELLEY. This Is the ori;:inai agreement. I was told to bring the original 

agreement, and I have It. I can tnrnJsh yon With a copy; I wonldn·t like to 
give yon this. 

Oommissionor O'OoNNBLL. Yon can turn It In and we will have It copied 
rlgbt bere and return It to yon. 

Mr. KEllET. Y .... 8ir. Men engaged In &hafts, stations, rotting wlDEe, station 
tenders. are c1assiHed separately and receive an addition of 50 cents to the 
current W8g@ per day. Now. in addition to that, in bad places we have a ron
tract system and a contract wage freqnently runs as high as $6-sometlmes. 
51 per shaft. 

Acting Cbalrman OolflroNo. Yon will allow the reporter to number that 
exhibit yon had. and ".., will have It copied. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. Tbe .... Is tbe contract of 1907 and the contract of 1912. 
(The pspers 90 p~nted were marked" Kelley Exhibits Nos. 6 and 'l~" 
See Kelley Exhibits Nos. ~ and 1.1 
Actlnlf Chairman OolflfONo. Tbe latter being the current onet 
IIIr. KI:llET. Yes, sir. 
Acthlll Chairman OolfI(ON8. Do you wish to make a copy 701lJ'gelft 
Mr. KEllEY. Yes, sir; I don't like to let that ont of my possession. 
Acting Chairman Oo.".ONB. Yon wonid like to present a copy inatead t 
)Ira KELI..KY. Yes. sir; I will bave a copy made and present them, and your 

stenOlfl'8phE'rs can compare them if they wi .... 
Acting Chairman OollI(ONB. Yon may submit the copies. then. In place of the 

origna!. 
Mr. KEllET. All ri"ht. 
Acting C.Jlolrman OolllfUNo. Tbls additional of 50 cents extra on classilled 

employf't"'S. did tl'ftt rome up as a proposition from the management! 
Mr. KELLEY. That was a condition that was allN'ed npon by both the union 

and the manRjlt"mf'ot wb@n the contract was signed. 
Acting ehalrmaD CoMMONS. Bas the rom(ld.ny ever proposed a dl1ferent 

srale tor thE- dU'ft"l"f"ot miners and belpers and muclrers! . 
Mr. KELLEY. Well. the matt .... bas been diorussed. bnt there IutoP been • sort 

of undet'Stftndl~ tlle-!'e would ~ a row to change that. ' 
Ac.-ting (~hainuan CoYU:ONS. Bow long must a man work underground lJe.. 

fore you allow him to operate. machine as a miner! 
Mr. KELLEY. There Is no 1I:ted term. Tbere Is no _ term of apprentice

ship in the mining business. 
Acting Chairman OollllONB. This system. then. apPBn!ntiy permits yon. on 

the """rating side. to advance any man to tbe position of miner at any time 
or pia"". and be I'\'tS no additional pay; Is that the Idea t 

Mr. KELl.EY. Yt'S; of course troOd mlntJors are wbat you want. Theoy are 
-..... rre roml_ to the I\@IIt'ral labor market. and as rapidly as men ..... per
form the work of a odner tbe..v are advanc."'ed to tbat position. 

Conunl!!iSlODel' I...ENNON. Is tbfore any ([h~ amount of produf'tl.OD on whktt 
:roo pa~ Uk' judJroW'nt as to wbether the man Is fit to be uSE'd-to make a muclrer . 
Ilt to be u._ .s a miner. or • belper Ht to be nsed as a miner! 

Mr. KELI.EY. N ...... sir: tht>reo Is no re-lation.."'lhlp ~ tbe prodU("tiOD per man. 
Acting Chairma.a eoll"ONB. Yon""""" a moment ...... of the ....... tract; What 

do you ......... by ....... tract! That Is the agreement with the IlIlion. is that the 
Idea! 
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Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir; In 1907 when the Sliding seale was adopted. a live-year 
contract was entered Into between the dIfferent operating eompanJes here and 
the miners' uolon and other aIIiIiated ""atts. That is, each ~ft that Is engaged 
here In Butte has an operattog contract, and they all have their own contracts 
with the operating company. 00 the expiration of that contract 10 1912 a three
year contract was entered Into In which there was some modification of the 
wage scale. 

C.ommlsslooer LENNON. The contract of the other trades is not based on the 
sliding price of copper! 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. air. 
Commissioner LENNON. Machinists. and 90 on' 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. air; everythlog---<!ve employee. 
Acting Chairman ColU'ONS. How long have you been In charge of the Ana· 

conda properties! 
Mr. KELLEY. I think In my present position about three years and a haIf. 
Acting Chairman Co.IlIONB. How long have you been connected with the 

operations of the company? 
Mr. KELLEY. I ha ... e worked for 'the Anaconda MInIng Co. off and on 80 

years, nearly 80 years. 
Acting Chairman Co>nIONB. The first contract was signed, then, In 1907, 

was It? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoKKONB. What was the situation prior to that regarding 

any agreemenU 
Mr. KELLEY. There was an established wage seale here. but none by agree

ment, and no sliding scale. The minimum .... age of the miners 10 Butte from 
the time of the organization of the Butte miners' uoloo was $3.50 a day. and 
It had always been regarded that certain classes of work undergronod should 
be paid additional to that minimum wage; abaft sIokIog, station cutting. winze, 
are regarded as additional And there was an understanding as to what the,. 
should be paid. but I don't know that there was &n!I' dUfereoce of oplolon about 
It. In 1907 the first contract was entered Ioto, and It provided for a minimum 
wage for mloers of $3.50 per day and $4 when copper sold at 18 cents and ov .... 
These other elassllicatloos of the mining business were Increased proportion
ately. On the explratioo of that contract we made the contract of 1912. whlcb 
gave a 25-<>ent Increase at 15 cents Instead of making the 5O-cent Ioereage at 
18 cents, and to the miners an additional 25 ~ts at 11 cents, and an additional 
25 cenlS at 18 cents, 

Acting Chairman Co"'KON.. So that In effect the amount amounts to an 
Increase, when copper reaches 17 cents, of 25 cenlS over the old scale! 

ltfr. KELLEY. :So; whE"o copper reaches 15 cents. Our minimum up to 15 rents 
Is $3.50, from 15 cent. to 11 cents It Is $3.15. from 17 cents to 18 cents It is $4. 
and above 111 cents It is $4.25; that Is the minimum. 

Acting Chairman Co,,)fONB. And prior to the contract of 1912' 
llr. KEt.LEY. It was $3.50 to 18 cents and over 18 cents $4. 
Acting Chairman Co'U'ONB. So that It amounted to about 25 cents a day In-

Cl'f'ftge over wh'd It was! 
Mr. KELLEY. It amounted to 50 centa • day Increase over wbat It waa. 
Acting Cb'lir!rutn Co",KON8. Until It gets up to 17 """ta! 
Mr. KSLU!T. Yes. air. 
Commlssione. G,'UET80!f. Under the old agreement at 18 """ts tI>e man would 

h .... e gotten 50 centa Iocrease. which woald put him to $4? 
Mr. KEu.i<Y. Yes. air. . 
Commissioner GAIUIEl'SON. Under the new agreement at 18 """ts be would p!t 

",-25' 
Mr. KE<..u:T. Yes. air. 
CommiS"liioner GAIlIUtT8Oft'. Wbat WAS the preovaUlng wage at the time tbat 

agreement was signed; I am speaking of the minimum; was It $3.50 or $4! 
Mr. KIw:ET. The price of COJ1peI'-1 happen to rememb..- that becauae I was 

watching It-lt was just a abade under 17 centa and It was 80 c1_ tbat the 
• contract-we negotiated that eootract 10 June and the avera"" pri<e tor <OI'Pet'. 

althougb the contract was not signed untJl 10 July, we made It retroaCtive aDd 
_led on a 17..,...t basis; It was a abade under 17 _ta. 

Commissioner GAIIIIET8OB. How soon an... that did tI>e price of <OI'Pet' 10...,.. 
the ..... "'" 

Mr. Knu,y. I could not say. It was some montba 
CommiasloOet' GAIUIEI'SON. Has It ever _ up since' 
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Mr. KELLJCY. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. For how long a period? 
Mr. Kl!:LLEY. Very short. 
(lommlssloner GABBET.ON. Then went back down? 
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Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir; but has stayed for quite a considerable period of the 
period above 15 c~nt •• 

Commissioner GABBII:T.ON. It went even to the $4.25 rate once? 
Mr. KELLEy. No, sir; went to the $4. I don't thlnk copper sold over 18 

cent&-I know It hasn't In the last few yea .... 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. What were the reasons for the change to the con

tract system In loo7? 
Mr. Kl!:LLBY. Well, In 1907, there developed a considerable agitation for an 

increase In wages, and the management of the company was Willing to grant the 
Increase to apply that to when they could atlord to pay It, and the result was 
that the negotiation was conducted and It was agreed that If this five-year con
tract was made they would adopt the sUdlng scale; that seemed to be fairly 
satisfactory all around. 

Acting Cbalrman CO .... ON •• Did the proposition come from the management 
or trom the union to adopt the contract system? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think the proposition at the time when the union started 
was .tralght $4, and then It was a matter of negotiation that ultimately resulted, 
I think-It was negotlnt.ed by both sides. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. What I am getting at Is prior to that you simply 
operated on nn understanding? 

Mr. Kl!:LLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO.<>'ON .. I take It thoae underslandlnga originated In a 

rule or by·law adopted by the union' 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, .Ir. 
Acting Chairman CO"' .. ON •• And you .lmply accepted It? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now, when It came to 1907 you began negotiating 

with tb-em? . 
Mr. KELLEY, They began negotiations; they made a demand tor $4. 
Acting Chalrman CO .... ON •• And the negotiations etatted? 
lIr. KBLUI:V. Yes. slr. 
Acting Chairman CO'I>[ON8. It was mutually agreed It should be put In 

writing? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMON .. And that Is what you call the contract? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Is there any advantage In that system over the 

prior method? . 
Mr. KELLEY. Wen, I think so-I think so. I think anything which tends to 

Bhulllity and put OD an agreed basis the relatlonshlp between employer and 
E"mployee Is of mutusl advant81m to both. . 

Acting Chnirmnn OOlnfON8. You spoke a moment 81tO ot a dlfferent seale for 
what you call, I think. unwholesome or bad places of work. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir. • 
Acting Chairman CO.UIO" .. What do yon menn by that kind of places. 
Mr. KKLI.JI:Y. ""ell, we have some pla<'eS tl\8t are wet. for instance. I might 

sny this. In mining neceRSftl"lly the work Is continually progressing: we .-ch 
a ~rt81n el(\\"Rtlon and open it up i ~all that a If'veL Now. when we have to Jro 
btalow that and open up 8 new level, you encountf'.r water. the air is bad, the 
po,,"er smoke Is bad. work of thftt kind Is enUre~v entltlt>d to additional com
pensDUon, or In drifting work, drifting where the ventilation I. not good. 

MUng Chairman CoMMON .. TheD, that only ..,.,ora, theD, In opening up new 
l(lovf'ls' 

Mr. KELLEY. Chiefly occurs there: yes, sir. 
A<t\ng Chalrman Co.I>[ON .. Does It also occur In working on the older 

levels? 
Mr. KELLEY. No, sir: not after the le,...1 Is opent>d up and developed. 
Ac.'tlng Chairman CollKON8. Then, what Is there In the eontract governing 

the Increased pay which a nlan shall receI...,' 
Mr. KELL!:Y. Fifty ..,nta additional for shaft enttlng, shaft sinking. wInaes, 

and work of that kind. 
Acting Chftlrman COMKONB. That kind of work would be plain. I am _king 

as to the qU<'<ltlon of whether the work Is unwholesome. 
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Mr. KEr.LET. That Is tbe kind of work that Is uowbolesome. 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. It Is agreed tbat that Is tbe unwbolesome work, 

among you? 
Mr. KEr.LET. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman C<> .... ON •• Ob, I see. That Is folly provided In tbe agree. 

ment. Do any dispntes arise over that question, as between the men and the 
shift bos..",,"? 

Mr. KELLEY. I have never known of any. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. Who determines the chftJ"8.cter of the work? 
Mr. KEI.LEY. Well, tbe work Is just as well classified as It can be. It has a 

fi::s:ed definite meaning. and there could not be any room for dispute Boont It. 
Acting Chairman Coil MONS. Now, what bas been the history of the hours 

of labor. the 8-hours system, In the mine; when did It begin. and was It 
universal; or has it been extended to new classes of labor? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, originally the shift bere In Butte was 10 bours In the 
day and 9 bours at nlgbt; and, I tblnk, in 1901 tbe legislative assembly paS8ed 
an 8-hour law applicable to employees engaged in miOE'S, mil~ concentrators. 
etc. Since that time 8 hours has been the prevailing rnle. . 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does that apply to-what I am gettIng at, does 
It apply to all work and labor of all kinds? 

Mr. KEr.LET. It applies to everything except a few watchmen, wbo are really 
pensioners just kept on. 

Acting Chairman CollMON'S. Dof's tha.t a.pply to such men as work on con
struction work-bullding trades and ironworkers? 

Mr. KEr.LET. Yes. sir; all trades. 
Acting Chairman CoUKONS. The law bas not been limited to underground and 

smelting work? 
Mr. KEI.LEY. No, sir; practically all employment In tbls district Is on tbe 

elght·bour basis. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0108. Is tbat by agreement wltb tbe uniOIl. or by act 

of tbe legislature? 
Mr. KEr.LET. Well, It Is by botb; tbe act of tbe lel<lslature covers some 

branches and the agreement with the union rovers tbe others. 
Acting Cbairman 00)()(0"'8. Now, could you state which are covered by tbe 

law? 
Mr. 'KEr.LET. I can get tbe statute In a moment. 
Acting Chairman Oo)()(ON8. Will yon kindly send for tbat, or have It 

brougbt In? 
Mr. KEr.LET. I wlsb to state that tbe Anaconda 00. was on an elght·bour basis 

before the statute was passed 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That was brought about by a~ent? 
Mr. KE1.r..EY. Yes, sir. I have here a statement which I Bent tor-thnt was 

reqnested in tbe course ot the examination-very fine in detail. the statE'ment 
I made In regard to wages paid during 1912 and 1918. In ]912 tbe total pay 
roll amounted to $18,306,209.47, and In 1918 It amounted to $20,215.039.05, aboot 
$2,000,000 more. 

C..ommis.';;ioner GABBETSON. It was tbe same wage-vlrtnaIJy paid to more men' 
Mr. KELLEY. Really, I thlnk--
Oommlssloner GAJIBtI'SON. Or less W1!ges, possibly, paid to a stili greater 

nnmber? 
Mr. KEI.LEY. Yes, oir. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0"8. Does tbat give tbe tOOD8I!'1'? 
Mr. KEI..LBY. No. sir: but you have that In ronnectton wltb tbf" I'fIPOrts that 

bave been submitted, and tbls shows by tbe departments. I would be glad to 
sobmlt that again. 

CommIssioner GAJlBETSON. Can you submit a statE'IDeflt showing the ratt" of 
pay tbat obtains for tbe two year&-that Is, covering tb18 $3.50 mlnlmnm rate' 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABB.ZT80N. Or othf"1" minimum rate, whatever It might lw. 

showing the exact period to wblch eacb bave applied. 
Mr. KEI.LEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0 .. 8. You said tbat tbe Anaconda Co. bad bad tbe 

el~bt-hour operations earllE"r than 1901? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir; tbat Is my recollection. 
Acting Cbalnnnn CoKUONS. In what branches' 
Mr. KEI.LEY. Mining. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0108. In all clasaes? 
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Hr. KEt.uoT. I wonld _ be ""rtaln enongb about that to make a statement. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o,,8. Yon don't !mow how IIIIlD3' or what grades were 

alfected by the law of 19017 
Mr. Km.LEr. No, sir; but I am quite <ertaln thot the underground employees 

at least were 00 an elght·hour basis prior to that time. 
Acting Cbairmao Co.IlION8. When ..... the cbaDge made from the 10 and 9 

boor shirt to the 8 boor, do yon remember1 
Mr. KELun-. I think ahont 1900. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o,,8. 1IlOO1 
Mr. Km.LEr. Y .... Blr. 
Acting Chairman Co.nlo,,8. The :resr before the law .... adopted1 
Mr. KBu.Er. Y .... BIr. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o,,8. Ha ... yon In mind the In1Inenee or agllaUon that 

led to the adoption of that law of 1901 1 
Mr. KBu.Er. There ..... an agitation. 
Acting Chairman Co .... o,.8. Was the DDlon Instromeotsl In than 
Mr. KJu.urr. Y .... sir; tbe DDlon ..... Instromeotsl In It; the polltlelans u

Blsted; some of the employing oompnnles who were eqnsI\y engaged In polltkB 
at that time IIkewiae aaslsted. 

Acting Chairman Co'UIO"8. It woo a goneral demand for the eIgbt-bonr day, 
was Itt 

Mr. Km.LEr. Well. :r .... BIr; :ron might say It ...... geDeI'Ill demand, and _ 
Tary IItrennousl:r oppnaed. 

(Joounlsslooer GAIWmOOlf. Did It redn"" the personnel of the agitator&-
Mr. KEUl!T. I dltin't a.., that name. 
CollllDl&sloaer G ............. I ...... nsIog It In the actual sense; I .... only 

-.king of the persons who agitated as agitators, _ In the olfeusl..., aeoae
oaly turned tile ..... oI<. Were any of th_ persons who were engaged In agita
tion-I wlU put It in better form. pooslbl_oaI In their clJaraeter1 Was the 
nnlon mao also a polltldan or the polltlctan a onIoo IDIlD, or was any ollIcer of 
the oompany also an olll<er of the rompaoy and a politician 1 

Mr. KEl.LEY. I think all aorta of th_ oomblnaUons ha..., at _ ext-. 
Commissioner GADEnIO". I wondered. 
Acting Chairman CO .... O,.8. Do the sblft bosses employ and dIsebarp the 

miners and bel""rs and til_ noder them? 
Mr. KJu.urr. No, BIr. 
Acting t..'balrmao Co .... o:<s. What Is :rour system regarding emp\o:rtog and 

dl~ogmeo' 
Mr. Km.LEr. The foremso or aasIstaot fon!mano I think. empioya men; the 

sblft boos ma:r dlachal'll" them. 
Acting Chalrmaa CO .... o,,8. Do :ron have any ceutral employment oIIIce1 
Mr. KELun-. Yes, Blr. 
Actlnl' Chairman CO .... ""8. What are the duties of that _, 
Hr. K~. Well. I doo't koow Just what yoa meso by dntles. I ""nId 

""""'"be tbe method; probably tbat ..... ald give yon the ....... er. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o,,8. Well. expIalo thaL 
Mr. KElll<T. No man Is hired without be bas what Is termed a rustling mrd. 

Any man who desires to _t employment ma:r apply at the emple=-- burean 
aDd J'el("(>i\"'e • eard. 

COmmlsslo ...... O"Color ...... Just explain what a rustling card Is. 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is what I am doing OOW. A card .. bleb Is termed a 

.. rustllng eanl .. i tbis airel is prf'9t"Dted to a01 of the meD. wbo haft tbe emplo,.~ 
_nt of men: a man Is hired. and this card Is turned In to the timekeeper IlDd 
""urni'd to tbp Pl1lploymeot bnrean; I think that Is the system. 

Commissioner O·Co:<l<II:LL. Who Is In charge of the central employment _1 
11r. KELLET. 1Ir. I .... ""; be bas ....... snbpCPllaed, I belle ..... 
~"mmlsslooer GAUETtiON. Is a man allowed to work In tho district without 

M Is la ",_100 of one of tb_ cards' 
Mr. KlEl.LET. In tbe district: yes, sir; but DOt for the Anaoooda (Jo. 
ComwL<SI"ner GADEnIOlO. But not for the Anaoooda (Jo.' 
Mr. KEl.LEY. No, sir. 
CommL_ GAUETSOl'I. Tbeo It is eqlli_t. after be runs the gantlet of 

tbe nlftn who L ... u ..... tbPm. be Is permitted to wor" for the Anaconda (Jo.' 
lIr. KELun-. l"o. BIr; I _'t toow as I would phrase It qllite 80 -.- as 

running the ~ntleL I tbln" _ cards ue Iss--... tar .. I !mow of 
11l..1" persona' know\f'(~, ttw,' are lssuttd. to all7 appl.icant. 

00mruIssI0n0!r 6...........,.. To any appIIcaDI' 
3S8l9°-s. noc,. 41:1. 6*-1-"'" _ 
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Mr. KEr.r.EY. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. There Is no Investigation of the man's record or 

anything of thnt kind before Issuance? 
Mr. lO:LLEY. No, sir; among the questIons which must be answered Is wbere 

he was previously employed, and there Is an investigation, as I understand It, 
of that Question, but be is not held up in the meantime. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. The card is issued, and then if the reference Is 
unsatisfactory It Is revoked; Is that It? 

Mr. KELLEY. No, sir; I don't know of any card bavlng been revoked. 
Commissioner GABKETSON. Then what Is the object? Maybe you can tell us 

that. . 
Mr. KELLEY. I can, very freely, very frankly tell you the object of It. The 

object-I think any bUSiness that Is doing the business that the Anaconda Is 
doing should have some systematic method of employing its men. ·It 18 nece&o 
sary in the first instance in order to keep a record of the employees straight; 
it is Decessary particularly in a town like Butte where a credIt system is 
employed in all. the stores to keep track of the employees. We bave BDy 
goodly number of men who were working under at least two or three different 
names in the same month With garnishments and bllls and assignments com~ 
ing from those tradesmen downtown, and the general Information whlch I 
think an employer has a right to acquire aa long aa he does not abuse any 
Information acquired, by maintaining a system at employment. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Then the only object lying behind It Is the protec
tion of the credit system? 

Mr. KELLEy. No, sir; the object lying behind It Is to give the Anaconda Cop. 
per MinIng Co. the Information concernlng Its employees which It deems It 
has a right to obtain, and which to my knowledge haa never been abused In any 
way. . 
. Commissioner GABBErSON. Is there any code system or arrangement or 

phrases on this card to serve as an Indication to those to whom be presents 
it 88 to whether or not he Is a desirable man to employ? 

Mr. KELLEY. Absolutely nothing whatever. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Nothing? 
Mr. KELl:.EY. No, sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. What Is meant by the word II rustling? " 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is a phrase that Is used to cover the seeklng of employ-

ment. . 
Commissioner LENNON. That he goes trom one foremaD to another? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir; he Is rustling a job; that Is the phrase that Is used

he Is seeking employment. 
Commissioner LENNON. CaD you state the total number ot men who are on 

the Ust of eligibles to rustle? 
Mr. KELLEY. There Is a great many. My last Information on that I think 

there were over 20,000, with an employment of 9,100 or 9,200. That many 
('"8rl1s have been Issued. 

Commissioner LENNON. What is the total number ot employees actual17 
working? Does that apply to this total of 14,0007 

Mr. KELLEY. No, sir; that applies to Butte. 
Commissioner LENNON. The 9,000 jobs In Butte--
Mr. KELLEy. And there have been over 20,000 cards Issued.. 
Commissioner GAlIIlI!:T80N. In how long? 
Mr. KELLEY. Ob, less than a year. You know the labor sltuatl~n here Is 

somewhat peculIar. While we have a very large per cent ot employees who 
are permanent residents and who live here and 'Work continuously. there 18 a 
very large 1I0ating population coming In and going out at Butte. and I think that 
25 per cent ot the total number of men employed here. are not men who per
manently reside here; they come In and go out, and the personnel ot the em
ployees in the Butte district will probably change 25 per cent eacb year, 
while I should say 50 per cent of them do not change materially from year to 
year. 

Commissioner GABIIETSON. Well, this system I should think would not be 
calculated to furnish stf"ady employment tor the employees? 

Mr. KELLEY. Would not be calculated? 
Acting Chairman CoMMON8. No; It would be Calculated to have a large num

ber of men on the ground who would be going around seeing the different shift 
bosses or foremen-they are the ones that employ the men-to .... whether the), 
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would have employment or not, and might get oceas1onal employment and BUll 
enough to keep them bere and keep them hanglug OD. 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, I don't thInk that Is correct. 
Acting Cbalrman CO,,,.o .... Isn't that the effect of snch a system, 
Mr. KBLI..E'r. No, BIr; I don't know how you arrive at that concluoioD. If you 

would suggest to me what you have In mind--
Acting Cbalrman Co'''(O''B. My suggestion would be this: Would you not 

make your force steadier aDd bave more men stead.ily working during the year 
If. this employment office-the office that Issn ... the rustling eards-would also do 
aU the employing Instead of leaving It to the varions foremen at the various 
min .. ' Wouldn't that encourage steady employment and do away with this 
llootlng population that you speak oU 

Mr. KEI.Izy. No, sir; I don't think so. I don't thInk that the qu ... tlon of lloat
Ing population Is one of not being able to obtain steady employment under nor
mal conditions It Is more a question of the man who obtains the employment. 
Tbey don't wlsb to remain. Wben a man obtains a job underground It Is a 
very steady position If he ~ care of It; but I think that 25 per cent of the 
men who (!Ome In and go out each year would go on lrrespectlve of wbether the,. 
were permanently employed. I don't think employment baa anything to do with 
It; usuallv they can get employment, but they don't remain; they are floating. 

Acting Cbalrman CO .... o .... Tben this 20,000; you have nothing wblch would 
show how many of them are in Butte at any one tlme--at the present Ulne! 
There are 20.000 cards out, and the holders of those cards may have gone else
wbere, Is that the Idea, and taken their card wltb them? 

Mr. KII:LLBY. Y .... BIr. 1 have beard of them scattered all the way from Alaska 
to Mexico. 

Acting Chairman Co""ONB. They work here ouly a short time? 
:afr. KELLET. Those who take the card away never work; It they go to work, 

the card Is returned to the employment office, you see. 
Commissioner Go\lIUTOON. If they want to gain employment In another one 

of your places, wouldn't they go and get a new card1 
Mr. KII:LLBY. No. Well, he would have to get a local card at that local place. 

Tbere Is no Intercbange of cards between the dlll'erent departmento., 
Commissioner GAIIBET8ON. Well, but be would have to go baek to this same 

man! 
Mr. KJ:I.ur. Oh, no; the smelter at Great Falls and the smelter at Anaconda. 

they both bave employment offi""", 
CommissIoner GAIlBET8OR. I mean. that you bave a number of men here. and 

the shift boss In eaob place puts the man to work, does he not? 
Mr. KELLEY. No i the foreman. 
Commissioner Go\lIUT8ON. Well, the foreman' 
Mr. KELLEY. Y .... 81r. 
Commissioner Go\lIUT8ON. The man go.., to tile rustling office and gets his 

card' 
Mr. KELLEY. Y .... BIr. 
Commissioner Go\lIUT8OB. And presents himself to a foreman ID one of your 

plants who hires him? 
.Mr. KII:LLBY. Yeo. 
Commissioner Go\lIUT8ON. And takes up the card' 
Mr. KII:LLBY. That Is It. 
Commissioner Go\lIUT8O ... And If he left tile employment would be be given 

baclc the rard' 
Mr. KEI.Izy. He would go baek and get another card. but not tile .. me card. 
Oommlssloner Gu.u:rsoN. That ls wbat I say; If be wanted to leave one plaee 

on oDS hill and go to one on the otber be would have to go to the ofHce of tile 
man "'ho Issued tbeo cards and get • new card? 

Mr. Klou.rr. Yeo. 
CommiSSioner GAUETeON. I see. He would have just as many cards as be had 

job&-I mea ... he would draw as many cards? 
Mr. Klou.rr. Y ..... 81r; and possibly one ""'"'-
Commissioner O·CONNELL. His one more would be a card In a ~ve 

position? 
Acting Chairman Co"_,, .. What adnlu!al<e do you _ In this system abo .. 

slmply letting the fo1"E'Dl&D blre and dl~? 
1Ir. K£U:n. Absolutelv DO Information or _ of any kind nnder the 

former sYStem. l'nder this system you simply have a _ of your emp\o~ 
that Is all; that Is the onI7 advantage. I _ with you that It mlgbt be aD. 
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"'. 
advantage to have a central emp19yment office to hire all the men, but I do 
not think that it is of enough advantage to make it a matter of any controversy 
or inconvenience. . - , 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. I simply am Interested because I have never yet 
known of a system of this klnd, but I do know of many where they have 8 
central employment office which hires all the men, and it seems to be, I might 
say, quite an anarchistic system you have got here, as I look at It-that there 
Is no system to It. 

Mr. KELLEY. Very Uttle, that Is true. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Very weak, and gives no securIty to any mao at 

all, does not protect him In any way. All he has got Is he has got permission 
to go Bnd get .somebody else's permission to work. 

Mr. KELLEY. He has got permission to go to work. We have got a record 
of him; that Is, of the work that he did. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. He Is simply cleared through his last position? 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is all. Suppose a man had been guilty of drunkenness 

Bnd his actions would submit himself and his fellows to danger, and that man 
would come to you, you could refuse him employment. We have bad cases of 
that kind; but DO man has been refused any card beco.use of BOY--

Commissioner. O·CoNNELL. But suppose in the meantime that man bad not 
only done that hut performed some lawbreaking act, and In the Interim of the 
service of employment had. gone to some other party and under an assumed 
.name, and came back bere and gave you the same assumed name, you would 
have DO accurate record? 

Mr. KELLEY. No; that Is right. I do not know how you would handle that 
situation. You can't, in my judgment, in fairness to the great body of men 
wbo seek employment and who are Dot lawbreakers and who should not be de
prived of the means of obtaining speedy employment, hold them up and refuse 
them employment until you make some investigation to see wbether back at any 
previous time In their Uves they did do something that might preclude them 
from obtaining employment. 

I would sooner, as a matter of polley, take the chance ot employing an GeeB
slonal man wbo might not be entitled to it, than to deprive a great many tellows 
who are really entitled to go to work of the opportunity of doing It. 

Oommissloner O'CoNNELL. Does not this system really do this In Its working 
out, does it not furnish your company with a tar greater safeguard against 
getting undesfrable local men than undesirable foreign men? 

Commissioner GA.BB.ETSON. Isn't that the actual working out? 
lIIr. KELLEY. Well, I dOD·t know that I follow you there; possibly It might. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. In other words, a man who may have quite a wide 

acquaintance-
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. 
CommiSSioner GABBlCTSON. And bave reasons regardless of what may be con .. 

sldered undesirable; it gives you a e1nch on bim? 
Mr. KELLEY. Ob, It could he so nsed, yes; but, In fact, Is not. 
CommiSSioner GAlUlETSON. Well, I am only speaking of the possibilities that 

appear In It. 
Mr. KELLEY. Of course. 
Commissioner GABRJO:TSON. From the exposition there has been of It. 
lIlr. KELLEY. Taking a man of the character that you describe, you wonld 

not need any employment office or any system. it you did not want to employ 
him. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. White thIs devolves the duty on one man alone 
In the IdentUlcation bureau locally? 

Mr. KELLEY Yeo. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. To a certain degree, doesn't It? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes; that Is true. 
Acting Chairman CoKMON&. When a man makes applJcation tor a rustling 

~ard-I. that what you call It? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes; that Is what It Is called. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. What are the qnestlons that he answera on that 

card? 
lIIr. KnLEY. I could not give them to yon. Mr. Lentz undoubtedly can fur-

nlah you with a copy of the application. 
Acting Chairman CoUlION8. Is be here? 
Mr. Ku.LEY. Yes; be Is on your progra.m-be Is subpmnaed. 
Acting Chairman Co,,"ON8. Is he here now? 
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Mr. KELLE"I": Yes; he Is here now. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Mr. Lentz. 
Mr. GEOROE W. LEN ..... There I. a copy of It here. 
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Aetlng Chairman CoMMONS. Then I wonld Ilke to ask you to bring ...-taln 
things. 

You have a copy of the appUcatlon blank. Bring some of tbe record. that 
you keept and the time sheets-any records that bave been in your otflce-so 
that we may get a complete understanding. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And the form of request on references. 
Mr. L. O. EVANS. I told blm to bring the general letter that they write to 

the former employers who are referred to by the employee, you know; it would 
practically cover all these Questions. 

Acting Chairman (loMMONS. And a complete set of forms and the actual 
recordB-llamples of the aetual record •. 

Mr. EVAN •• And a sample of the letter of Inquiry that be nend. out regnrdlng 
the men. 

Mr. KELLEY. I want to say thl. In addition: Without having some means of 
obtaining the Information we are required to furnish the Government-with .. 
out having Borne such system as we have got now-we would be utterly unable 
to furnish the statlstlcs that the GOVE!rnment. both State and National, Inquire 
of us and require that we shall furnish. Moreover, some system that would 
enable eyen greater check than this will be absolutely indispensable in the 
event ot the passage of compensatlon legislation, and this system was put Into 
errect partly In view of anticipated legislation of that kind. 

Acting Chairman Co""ON •. Yes; I concede that. But my Iiotnt Is that It 
does not go far enough. 

Mr. KELLEY. Weil, I understand that It does not. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• All of the points that Mr. Garretson makes 

could be made against this system that you have In mind. but it would be much 
greater protection to the men and it could all be concentrated in the hands of 
one N'sponslble man, even if It Is scattered amongst a great number of irre-
sponsible foremen? . 

Mr. KELLEY. Well--
Acting Chairman Co""ONO. In the hiring and dlsebarglng of men' 
Mr. KELLEY. I agn>e with you to this ""tent frankly, that this employment 

BYstem of ours Is really nothing but a preliminary BOrt of atop tljat might he 
put Int<> some use In the event of Its becoming necesaary either on account of' 
rompensation legIslation or 80y other reason, and I agree with you that It Is 
• means of doing what It 18 commonly supposed to do-wblcb It had not been 
purposed to do-It Is perhaps not as effective a system as ean he put tnto 
torce. but I don't think It fair to say that the foremen are Irresponsible. 

Now, the foremen of theose mines. the men who hire these men, are usually 
men "'ho have bad long experle-nce and long oceu.pntlon In the district and who 
have a ~rtntn aC'Q.unlntance with the men who are seeking employment, par
ticularly tbose who are of the !l.:s:ed population, and they have a better Ides 
uf what tht'y wont when they are hiring a man thon any one man or set of 
m.n not directly eonnected with the operations would bave, I think. 

Actlnll Chairman Co, ... ,o" .. Well, that Is undoubtedly tru'!. In the IIrst 
lnstnul"t". but 8tm they have absolute power over the men I 

Mr. KELLEY. Y .... sir. 
Acting ChalrDlan CoMMON .. Without reference-wltbout having been com

pellt'd to h8\'8 their decision passed upon by some person blgher up who Is 
dlreetly In contaot with the pollc.,v of tlte general superintendent and the gen
eral mRnngt"r, you can't be sure how the.,. will treat the mE"n who are under 
them •• wn thou"h yon are asking them far the deUvery of product. Tbey may 
Use> all kinds of dl~rtmlnRtlon. 

Mr. KE • .LI:Y. W.II, I think In fact there Is -1 little of that done. we would 
hear about It. 

Aeting Chairman eo""o"s. Your system, bowever, does not take ear<! of Itl 
Mr, KELLEY. No; It does not. 
A('ting Chairma.n COMMONS. What Is yonr system. of poUelng and. de~ve 

101"('('" You ha,.., a cbllPt of watehmen or guards; what Is your plan? 
Mr. KIW.EY. No; \\'e have-the principal aystem of watchmen Is to try to Itnd 

berths for t",Hows "'ho are brok~n do"'n and can't do anything E'lse. 
A("tlu~ ('hnlrman CoMYONS. '\,~Il. "'hat about night watchmen! 
Mr. KIt • .LEY. Well. we Ita ... night watchmen, but I .... nld DOt dl!mlf:v them 

by Ille term of • police force. The loat.! mine, the local pIaDt, the meo at 
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each local plant hire a certain number of watchmen. Usnally those posltlona 
are given to old·tlmers. fellows who need the money and ean't work under
ground It is not an efficient military foree In any sense of the word. 

Acting Chairman Co><)(ON8. Do they carry arms? 
Mr. KELLEY. No, sir. Oh, no. 
Acting Chairman Co><)(ON8. They have no power of arreatlng trespassers? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think some of them may have been deputized. Each 

property maybe does have one or two men who have been deputized and who 
carry arms,. but the big body of watchmen are not deputiea and do not carry 
arms. 

Acting Chairman Co><)(ON8. At each property you have a deputy sherUf? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Cbairman Co><"ON8. He Is deputized by the county sheri If, Is be? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. I would not say at each property, but such men as we 

have are deputized that way; yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co'U'ON" Tbey are on your pay roll? 
Mr. KEr..LEy. Yes. sir. 
Acting Cbairman CO'u'o ..... They are not county officers? 
Mr. KELLEY. Oh, no. 
Acting Cbairman Co><IIO ..... Except to the extent tbat--
Mr. KELLEY. They are deputized to make legitimate the exercise of their 

functions. 
Acting Chairman CoJD(ON8. Now, do that class of men have authority over 

these watchmen? 
Mr. KELLEY. No. 
Acting Cbairman CoIIIION .. The watchmen don't report to them? 
Mr. KELLEY. No. 
Acting Cbairman Co"",o..... Do tbese deputies; are they responsible, Is a 

particular deputy responsible for any partlcuIar mine? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think I-I don't know of any system of that kind. 
Acting Cbalrman CO><lIo ..... How many of these deputies have you that are 

deputized by the sherllf? 
Mr. KELLEY. Oh, very few, as the regular thing. I' don't know. I could not 

tell yon. . Not more than probably a dozen altogether. 
Acting Cbalrman CoII"ON8. Who could give us the accurate lIgnros on that? 
Mr. KELLEY. I eould get It for yon. 
Acting Chlilrman CoIIIION8. Will you get those lIgnros then, or send for 

them! 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. Now, let me understand, what Is It that you wlsb? 
Acting Cbairman CoIIIION8. Well, I wlsb to know what Is the number of 

me-n on your force who are deputised either by the sherUf or any other public 
authority with the power to make arrests. 

Commissioner LENNON. And carry firearms. carry arms. 
COmmissioner GABBJmM>N. Well, do they report to any eontrolling office1 
Acting Chairman CoII"ON8. Well, I was jnst going to talIe that up. And 

also I wish to know the organization of that force, Mr. Kelley: who Is the chief 
of that force! 

Mr. KELLEY. There Isn't any. There Is not In the sense that yon are using 
IL There Is no such force and there Is no chief to IL 

Acting Chairman CoIIIION8. Who do these various deputiea report to1 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, the deputies, I suppose, report at the mines where they are 

stationed. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIlON.. Do they report to the foreman 1 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes; be Is in clla.rge of the mine. 
Acting Chairman CoIIIION8. Well, It each deputy Is not localized at one 

mine. he would have to I'f'pOrt to a Dumber of foremen then. would he not? 
Mr. KELlEY. Well, so far as we have any deputies, they are localized at 

these mines. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIION8. Who hll'ea the deputl ... , 
Mr. KELutY. Tbe man wbo hires the watchmen. the foreman of the mine. 
Acting Chairman eollllON8. Then these deputies are hired by the foreman In 

the same way tbat the wage ee.rner&-the miOf'rs--are hired. al"P tbf"Y? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes; ....... '"'tcliman that he has hired has beeD deputized. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well. do tilt"y make reports PVf'1')" "day or every week. 

or do they make reports only wbeD 90mpthlng abnonnaJ 0Ct'"U1'8! 
Mr. KEI..I.ET. I neVf'r heard of them making a report at all 
OommIssIooer lANNON. Well, It aomething-
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Mr. KELLE1I. Oh, If somethlng-I catch this drift. 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. 
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Mr, KlIr.LEY. Under abnormal <!OndltioDS we wonld prohably take steps to 
deputize for that psrtlcular <!Ondltlon. 

Commissioner LENNON. I don't mean that; suppose-
Mr . .K.E1.I.EY. And then we would have BOrne organization. 
Oommissloner GABBET80N. He only means the regular force. Is there a sy&-

t~matlzed method by which he makes regular reporta of things that he aees? 
Mr. KlIr.LEY. No. 
Commissioner GAIlBIl:TSON. Does he perform espionage? 
Mr. KELLICY. No; no, sir. 
Commissioner GAIlBIl:TSON. Or have you In your regular force employed In 

the mine or In the mill. or In any part. employees performing their regular 
duties, but In addition thereto are paid sums for reporting their associates? 

Mr. KlIr.LEY. Not one. 
Commissioner GA.BB.ETBON. Not one? 
Mr. KBI.LEY. Not one man who is working In any plant-we have not-who 

geta an additional dollar because of any such service; and I wOnldn't want It. 
CommiSSioner GAllBETBON. Nor do you exercise any surveffiance over the man 

In his social relations? 
Mr. KBLt.EY. N'.), sir. 
Commissioner GABBETBON. Or his home lite' 
Mr. KELLBY, No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNmru.. If these men see one of the men Intoxicated-fr&. 

quently IntOxicated-would they report It to anybody? 
Mr. KELLBY, Well, I don't know of any man whose duly It wonld be to report 

that fact, beyond this proposition, that It Is the duly of the timekeeper If, when 
a man applies and toms In his time or reports for work, If he Is IntoxiCllted. of 
<!Ourse, the timekeeper would immediately notify the foreman. It would be the 
duty of the foreman, If he saw an Intoxicated man at the mouth of the shaft, to 
send him home, or the shift hoee If he discovered It. But It Is not any >;Dan's 
duly to go about looking for Intoxicated men. 

Commissioner O'CoNNIOLL. Around the town, I mean. 
Mr. Km.r.mr. Ob, no; ob, no. 
Commissioner GAIlBIl:TSON. You reoogo\se that as a duQ' of administration, 

and not of IIUI'VOlllance' 
Mr. KII:LLBY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chalrmsn Co .... ON8. Do you make any Investlgstlon of the men that 

make application to the employment omca for these rnstl\ng cards--&Iy physleal 
examination' 

Mr. KII:LI.J:Y. No; ..... don't; hut It was one thing we had In mind that might 
het!Ome n...........,. In the event of compensation legislation. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Then there Is no physleal examination of em
ployees that are sent to work! 

Mr. KlIr.LEY. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .. IIONe. Do you have a system of sick and _dent bene

fits tor pmployl"e!8't 
Mr. KJw.I:Y. No, sir. No: nothing that you would call a sy8hm. I believe 

tbat the company extends help as readily as any employer wherever It kno_ 
of any d_rvlng need. 

Acting Chairman (JoIIVON8. Who has charge of the rendering that help-
whnt offiC('r of your orgBnlzatlon? 

Mr. KII:LLBY. Well, It Is In the claim depsrtment primarily. 
Acting Cbalrman CoIIVON8. Wbo Is than 
Mr. KELLIn'. Mr. Madden, who Is subpomaed before you. 
Acting Chairman CoKVON8. Is there any benellt society? 
Mr. KJw.I:y, Well, I think all of these orgsnlsatlo ........... nlons---bave sick 

ben.llts. 
Acting Chairman CoII .. ON&. Sict and _""'dent benefit? 
Mr. KELl.£Y. I am not sure about aceldent benefit. 
Acting CbalrlDlln OoxIlON&. Does the ""-BY contribute to these funds In 

_ny way' 
Mr. KEU.EY, To the funds of the Dnlon' No. 
Acting Chairman 001l1lON8. For benellt purposes' 

l}!~I~II:L~a::-an 00>nInN8. Does the _ ha..e bospltala that It 
opeI'8te6? 
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Mr. KELLEY. No; the company bas no bospltals. Hospitals have been estab
lished here, but they are Dot owned or operated directly by the company. 

Acting Cbairman COJUION8. Wbat arrangement does the company have with 
these hospitals? 

Mr. KELLEy. Well, the hospital ......... contribution Is made by the men. One 
dollar a month Is deducted from the wages of the employees. Tbat supports 
the hospital; and then they receive attention at the hospital In the event of 
sickness or Injury. 

Acting Cbairman Co"'''ONS. Is that required of every employee, a part ot hi. 
employment contract, that be should contribute bls dollar? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoJolJolONB. And bow much attention does tbat entitle bim 

to in case of sickness or accident? 
Mr. KEJ.LE1". Well, I think be Is entitled to medical service. 
Acting Chairman COJol .. ONB. Free of a~y additional cost or charge? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does thot apply to his family? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think It does In some iostances. I am not sure ahoot 

that. As 8. general rule; DO. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, then, does the company designate the 

hospital to wblch this dollar of eacb man sball go? 
Mr. KELLEY •. It designates It In this way, that there are two large bospltals 

here In Butte and only two; they do the business. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. And either one of them Is eligible. The money Is 

collected by the men? 
Mr. KELLEY. No; the money is Dot collected--
Acting Chairman Co"JolONB. Collected by the company? 
Mr. KELI.EY. Yes,-sir; and turned. over to the hOspital. 
Acting Chairman Co"JolONB. In what way Is it turned over to the hospital? 
Mr. KELLEY. Turned over to the hospital by check. 
Commissioner LENNON. Halt to each one, divided equally between those two 

hospitals? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, that has been the aim ot the company to divide It equally 

between the Sisters' Hospital and what Is known as the Murray Hospital. but 
at times that gets out of Hne, because where It can't be avoided. unless the men 
themselves have a preference for one of the hospitals, we don't like to have more 
than one hospital to one mloe. We want to have one hospital designated for 
each mine, RO that we don't have to look up and see whether the fellow Is paid 
to this hospital or to the other. 

Acting Chalrmnn COMMONS. If a foreman discharges a man, 18 that final? 
Mr. KELL£Y. Yes., sh'. 
Acting Chairman ColumNS. The employment office does not listen to any 

.1ppeai? 
Mr. KELLEY. No; It Is final, but not permanent, If that Is what you mean. 
Acting Cbalrman CoMMONS. Well, I am trying to get at what a man'. status 

Is atter B foreman has fired him. 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, he takes out Bnother card and looks for Bnoth.,. job. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, If be thinks he has been unjostly discharged, 

Is there any person that be can appeal to? 
Mr. KELLEY. No, no i there lB not. The discbarge of the foreman or shift bou 

Is final. . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you mean to 88y that tbe unions have no-
Mr. KEf.LEY. Oh, yes. 
Commissioner GAJlBETSON (continuing). Meaus whereby they take np these 

things? 
Mr. KELLEY. It a man was unjustly dl""harged. I suppose the onion woold 

take It up. It Is reserved In their contract that the onion may take up Bny 
matter of grievance wIth the management. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. In tact, Is that regularly done? 
Mr. KELLEY, It has been done, but the ocenSIODS are rather Infrequent. 
CommIssioner GAllBETSON. Well, If they go to this toreman, as I ll88UIDe they 

would--
Mr. KELLEY. No; they woold probably go to Mr. Ol1l1e. 
CommiSSioner GABBEToo .... Well, there Is appeal. then, from the foreman, 19 

~re? . 
Mr. KInLEY. Oh. yes; It the union takes It op or It the man hlm ... lf romes to 

see Mr. Gillie. Our purpose has been to absolutely encourage either the nnlon 
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or any employee who felt that he had heen unjustly discriminated against or 
unjustly treated to present his grievance. They have that right at any time. 

CommiSSioner GABJUI,"T80N. How many instances, Mr. Kelley, have there been, 
we will say, In a year? 

Mr. KELLEY. I don't know. 
Oommlssioner GABBlCT80N. Where the men-well, I will reduce this problerd, 

It you don't know how many cases have arisen, how many men bave been rein· 
8tated In a year, through the efforts ot himselt individually or the committee 
ot the union. 

Mr. KELLEY. I don't know. That matter would not come to my attention. 
I would not say. 

Acting ChaIrman CO .... ON8. I think you said that Mr. Gillie would know. 
Mr. KELLEY. Mr. Gillie. 
Acting Chairman Co"''''ONS. What Is your position, Mr. Gillie? 
Mr. JOHN GILLIE. Manager ot mines with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
Acting Chairman Co",,.ON9. Perhaps you could answer the question that has 

just heen put. 
Mr. GILLIE. Yes. sir; there probably have been within a year a balt dozen 

occasions, In('\udlng those that appeal trom the bospltal treatment, and also 
appeal from the abuse ot a boss. 

Commissioner GARRI!."TSON. Those were handled with the man individually? 
Mr. GILLIE. Individually. We court that and let It be known that they may 

come to our office It they are uncivilly or nnfalrly dealt with by any boss In' 
our employ. 

Commissioner GAltRE'I'80N. Well. how many of them In case ot discharge-we 
will Just put It on tlmt basis-where the man claimed be bad been unjustly 
dlsl'bBr~, how many have come to you 'I 

Mr. Gn~lE. Well, I dOJl't know, but possibly one. 
CommiSSioner GA.BKET80l'f. What was the result? 
Mr. GILLm.. The man was told to go to some other place, because it would 

not be pleosant for blm to put him under the same boss, and be was given a 
job at another place. It was simply a personal matter that arose between that 
boss and the man, that Is all; there was probably something on the outside 
btohlnd It. And wltb .. (prence to tbe hospltaJs, we bave the same condition; 
that Is. we ask the men to report to our office any Inattention or unfair treat
ment that thpy may receive at the hospital, because we only act as the agent of 
tile hospital In collecting the money and paying It, and so we want to see that 
the men get talr treatment, and will go with the men or With the relatives or 
wbomsoever they wish to see tbot tbe treatment bas heen carried out. 

Columlsstoner GAJlRBT80N. Well, the hospital Is only an Incident to the man's 
service, and In the service you say that it be was returned there. it would be 
unJl'~sant because he didn't get along weU with the boss. U a boss or foreman 
develops tbe quality of being unable to get along with bls men peacetully, what 
do you do with blm' 

Mr. Gn.ul:. Well, be don't last. 
OomU\Is.."liont'r GABBETSON. But In the meanwhile a lot of other fellows have 

sufff:"~ from the mortallty rate under himl 
Mr. Gn .... s. Well, tile,. may have before It bas heen brougbt t .. our atten

tion, but we certainly get rid of a boss wbo Is disagreeable or can't get along 
peaceable with bls men. 

Commissioner GAB.RETSON. Have you ever gone In after getting rid ot a boss 
of that kind. have you ever gone bat:"k and looked. up whether other men have 
been ullju.tlv discharged by blm growing out of tilat very feature? 

Mr. GILLIE.. \\'ell, we have wben there bas been any strenuous eomplaiDt. 
numerous rotuplaJnts. 

Mr. KSLl..EY. In other words. where we bave fired hi..m. 
Curuml~loner GAB.B.ETSON~ It would not be apt to be very strenuous unless 

It "'us made by the representatives ot the unions; It would not be hardly 
dftssed 89 stl't'nuous' 

Mr. Go.u& W~II, I mean by strenuous wbere there Is • great nUmber. 
Oomml~lone-r GABB.E1'SON. That Is aU, Mr. Chairman. 
Al"tlug Chairman L"'oKlION9. As I understand it. then. sueb. romplaints as 

thE're are- or a.PllMtS. you mq:ht eall them, from the action of the foreman are 
made by each Individual "-orman "~ho feels himself aggrieved. and they are DOt 
made ttl you hy any rt'fl~nttl.th"e6 or by any romm1ttee of the union! 

Mr ... KELLEY. But thPy ear. be.. 
Mr. Gw.m. Tbey .,..n be and ha,.., been. 
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Acting Chairman COMMON •• Well, out of these .Ix or seven that have heel 
brought to your attention, how many have been brought by the union? 

Mr. GILLIE. Ob, probably two or three, and more particularly In connectiol 
with the trades-unions. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And not miners? 
Mr. GILLIE. And not the miners; no, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Have there any been brought by the miners? 
Mr. GILLIE. Ob, possIbly within a few years there may have been one OJ 

two. It would not average:: one a year, I know, and I think that there hru 
been perhaps in four or five years--there have been one or two cases. 

Acting Chairman CoMMON •. What are the unions that have brought com· 
plaints? 

Mr. GILLIE. What unions? 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. What unions; yes. 
Mr. GILLIE. Why. those-principally machinists, boller makers, or BOme ODE 

of the trades-unions who have a better opportunity. being In daylight. to "'" 
wbether a maD bas been abused or DOt, and there is always a shop committeE 
who take care of those things. But the occasions are very rare in which WE 
are appealed to for reinstatement of a man. 

Aeting Chairman COMMON'S. Well, would there llkely be any appeals uodel 
your system? Your system apparently leaves it to each foreman to decidE 
for himself, and If a man has been tired by one foreman then the only chance 
under your system of his having any justice done to him in case there Is In
justice would be to look up some other foreman who Is equally powerfnJ and 
controlling. 

Mr. GILLIE. Well, naturally he would go to other foremen with which there 
was nothing against bJ.m, and many of them return even after the unpleasant .. 
ness wears oft'. . . 

CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Kelly, can you give us an estimate of the 
amount of money that 18 paid per month to the hospitals or the amount ot 
money that Is collected by this $1 a month? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well. that would be directly proportionate to the number ot 
employees of our company when operating normally-between nioe to ten 
thousand dollars bere in Butte. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Between nine and ten thousand dollars a month? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does the eompany endeavor, In addition to that. 

to contribute anything to those hospitals? 
Mr. KELLEY. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMO"S. It wonld In accident cases, wouldn't It; where 

it Is responsIble for the accident? 
Mr. KELLEY. Not to the hospital; It does to the man. 
Acting Chairman CoKHON8. Oh, It pays the man? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO><><o .... Then. he takes care ot himself? 
Mr. KELLEY. That dollar a month takes care ot It, absolutely. In the h .... 

pltal; you see be gets medical attention, his room, and his meals. 
Actlog Chairman COMMONS. Cao you furolsh us with a statement ot the 

nmouot ot money that has- been paid in the last year-tor the past two or 
three year9---<)o accouot ot accidents to employees? 

Mr. KELLEY. I could furnish that to the committee, but I would prefer not to. 
CommIssioner O'CONNELL. Is there not a systematiC method by which a mao 

I. paid when he I. otf? Suppose a man breaks hi. leg, tor Instance. and he Is 
(lft' tor 10 weeks with It; outside ot the medical attention he gets At the 
hospital what Is the method by which he Is compensated for the loss ot time? 

Mr. KELLEY. The Anaconda Co. has been practically npon a compenaatioD 
basis for the last 14 years, to my koowledge; and during that time hWl com. 
pensated practically every man who received aoy Injury. Its method ot 
handling the business 10 through a claim department, and that department Is 
run somewhat dlJTerently trom the ordinary claim department. as I under~ 
.tand It. 

It a man I. Injured and he has 8 tamlly we endeavor to look after the 
family first. We do oot pursue the maD j do oot go after him tor any aettle. 
went at nU. When n man Is out ot tlle hospital we eodeavor to Ret him back 
to work 88 soon as possible; and upon the presentAtion of a claim an allowance 
is made--settlement Is oot made depeodeoot upon legal lIabtltty. althongh legal 
liability would ot course be one tactor that would be taken Into consideration 
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In determining the amount which would be paid; whether the man Is married 
or single; the Dumber of dependents in his family and the general conditions; 
and we endeavor to make an equitable settlement, aU other factors being taken 
Into consideration. This statement will be disputed by some of the lawyers 
who wUl later appear, as I see from the program. 

Oommlssioner GAlUlETSON, How satisfactory bas that turned out to be to the 
Injured man? 

Mr. KELLEy. I believe that It has been absolutely as satisfactory as the 
relation between employer aod employee caD turn out anywhere on earth. 

Oommlssloner GABBlII'l'80N. How many suits were brought, for instance, in 
the laat two years? 

Mr. KELLEy. I would not say how many. I don't know as I can tell you. 
I can get that for you, But I want to be aa empbatlc In It, and I think among 
the employees of tile Anaconda 00. as good a feeling prevails on that account 
as can be possible between employer and employee anywbere. 

Commissioner GABBET60N. How many verdicts have been rendel'ed against 
the company In that time? 

Mr. K1tr.LEY. Personal Injury verdicts? 
Commissioner GABBB'TSON. Yes. 
Mr, K1tr.LEY. None. I do not know bow many sUits have been tried. How 

many [addressing Mr. Evansl, Mr. Evans? 
Mr. EvANS. We have only tried. one In three or four years, the Anaconda Co. 

We have had verdicts agntnst BOme of the Bubsldiary companies. 
Mr. KJU.LII:Y. I am talking about the Anaconda. Probably one case, and 

when you consider the hazard ot the business, not many. 
Oommlssloner GAIIlIII7rSON. Do you say that the Anaconda 00. have only been 

sued on"" In two years? . 
Mr. KIOLLEY. One case tried, I said. I think there have been verdicts 

rendered. 
Oommlssloner GAlUlET80N. What haa been the fate of the others where an 

action was brought? 
Mr. KEr.r.J:Y. Many of them have been settled by compromise with the at

torneys and tbe----
Oommissioner GAIIlIII7rSON. After the action was brought; that Is, and before 

It came to trial? 
Mr. KELLEY. After; yes. 
Oomfulssloner GABBETSON. Well, then, It was ordinarily settled not on the 

aeale of your method of compensation, but on something above that. as a rule! 
Mr. KELLEY. I would question that statement. 
Oommlssloner GABBETSON. Was not your method of compensation ·open to 

the man before he brought suit? 
Mr. Ku..t.BY. In some instances; In some Instances the advance agents ot 

the attorneys who mllke It their principal occupation to make--bring that 
character of UtlJrotion. met the maD before be bas bad an opportunity to come 
to the claim department; and obtain possession of the case in the first instance. 

Oommissloner GAltBI."rSON. You are not able to keep them out of the hospital, 
tbese advance agents out of t1\e bospItal' 

Mr. KELLEy. We don't try to, we don't wish to enter Into competition for the 
securing of the action, and. as a rule, they caD make a fair settleme6t. 

Oommissloner GAlIII£l'SON. We can get data with regard to those e1alms from 
the records, I understand t 

Mr. KIOLLEY. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Oo>nlONe. Have you made any comparison as to what 

would be the probable cost of compensation tor accidents under a compensatlon 
IRW and the p"""",t cost jlccording to the system that you have Just now 
d...,ribed? 

Mr. KEr.r.J:Y. We have endeavored to make such comparison. Of course, they 
are more or lE'lSS uncertain because of the very maoy faetors that must be taken 
Into consideration. I oolleve that upon the baals of wbat I think would be a 
fnlr compensation law th~ .... would not be any very great dllrerence. I believe 
that upon the basis of a COmlleD88tlon law wblch woUld create a political 
bureau and throw the entire cost of administration upon employers, the dlJrer
ence would be very ....... t. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. Are you familiar with the cost of administration 
In these countries wbere It has been In elrecU 

Mr. KELLEY. Not particular!. ... 
Oommlssloner GA&IIEr8ONo Do you know of the German system-wbat the 

administration cost 1st 
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lIIr. KELLEY. I have not figures at the present time in mind. 
Commissioner GAImETSON. Not to exceed 12 per cent? 

. Mr. KELLEY. Tweive per cent of the fund. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. To carry your own insurance, that don't Insure 

the employer? 
Mr. KELLEY. No; we carry no insurance. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. Have you figured out how you come out as com· 

pared wIth what terms you could make with insurance companies? 
Mr . .Kxu..EY. Well, yes, in this way. that originally one of these mining com

panies-the Boston & Montana Co.-cnrrled insurance, employers' liability In .. 
surance, to which both the company and the employee contributed. And after 
we had had statistics compiled for a number of years, some of them-the 
Anaconda and the B. & M .. tor Instance-we were In a position to make a com
parison, and the general operations were about tbe same; and we figured-we 
telt that we could do, we could make a more economic administration by doing 
the business ourselves, and a more satisfactory one, for the reason that we 
could take the payment of the money; we found that the insurance companies 
were prone to contest cases, and where they did refuse payment suit was brought 
10 the name, against the company, against the mining company, although we 
might have used our good offices 10 endeavoring to get the insurance company 
to settle. We felt also that the money which went tor attorneys, doctors, and 
officials ot Insurance companies coDld more profitably he directed by us directly 

. to the people, and in that way--
Commissioner GABBETSON. Do yon make the statement that the employers 

pay part of the liability cost? 
·Mr. KELLEY. No; that Is not the statement; I say that there was an ineor-

ance policy. . , 
Commissioner GABBETSOH. In what industry IS that common, Mr. Kelley? 
Mr. KELLEY. They don't pay part of the company's part, but they themselves 

carry insurance. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Oh, that Is another problem. 
Mr. KELLEY. The company also carries Insurance. . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. But the way you phrased It originally was mis

leading. You said that they bought their liability of an Insurance eompany 
and the employers paid part ot the cost; I think that was the exact language 
you used. 

Mr. KELLEY. What I should have said was this, that the employees Of the 
B. & M. Co. were insured; they had Insurance of their own. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Ob, well, that Is anotber matter. 
Mr. KEI.T.EY, We had insurance of our own, and we paid In addition part of 

their tnsurn nce. 
COwmi .... loner GABBETSON. That was entlrelT dltrerent, as I nnderstood you 

to state It. 
Mr. KELLEY. I want to correct it, then. 
Oommisslou~r GABBETBON. It that was not what you meant, I want you to 

have the opportunity to correct it, because It Is something I have never come 
across in all the years that I have dealt with problems ot that kind 

Mr. KELLEY. They had their own Insurance policy that they paId for. We 
Insured our liability. and in addition we carried part ot their Insurance for 
them. 

CommiSSioner GARBETSON. Are yon familiar with the figures of the average 
commission, or of the commissions that have Investigated this question. 88 to 
bow much out of each dollar paid by the employer reaches tbe injured em
plowee under the liability systems In existence. or the insurance systems? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well. In a general way I have seen those figures. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. Out of every dollar that you 89 aD employer pay, 

from sa to 54 cents ot that dollar gets to the Injured man? 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is one reason why I belleve It Is far better to have the 

employer deal directly with the employee and give blm one hundred cents on 
every dollar that tbe business has to stand 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Well, Is not that the object of workmen'a compeo.sa .. 
tion legislation? 

Mr. KELLEY. It should he the object. 
COmml ... loner GABRET80N. To save the attrition that weal'B down the dollar 

before It gets to the man. 
Mr. KELLEY, It should be the object ot the legislation, but I doubt If under 

&Ome plans that 18 the result. 
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Oomnlissioner GARRETSON. Well, In some it may, but in the betterment. 
Mr. KEr..r.BY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. It undoubtedly would be tbe result? 
Mr. KELLEY. It should be; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. The commission wlll ,now stand adjourned. 

Mr. Kelley, you wlll resume tbe stand at 2 o'clock. 
(At 12.10 o'clock p. m., an adjournment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m., of the 

same day, Thursday, August 6, 1914.) 

.ArrJCB BlCCESS-1 O'CLOCK P. le. 

Acting Chntrman CoMMONS. The commission w1ll come to order. Mr. Kelley, 
tnke tbe stand. 

TESTIlItOJIY 011' lIt&. 0. 11'. XELLEY-OontinuecL 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. There were BOme tblngs called for this morning 
tbat you wish to speak about? , 

Mr. KIILLEY. I tillnk you asked for tbe copy of the law, tbe 8-hour law. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes i as to what oceupatlons it applied to. 
Mr. KIILLEY. Yes, 81r. It appears there wns an act passed In 1897 that was 

applicable to hoisting engineers; that Is seetloa 1781 of the Revised Code of 
1897. I suppose It would be suffictent merely to give the reference? 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. KIILLEY. And In 1908 there was a secnnd act passed applicable to holst

Jng engineers In which there was a division made on the horsepower of the 
engine or size ot the engine as a elassUication; that Is tound in section 1784.. 
In 1901 there was an act passed applicable to all men working In underground 
mines; that Is found as section 1786; and at the same time an act was passed 
nppltruble to men working in smelters, stamp mms., sampling works, coneen .. 
trators, and other Institutions tor the reduction ot ore. Tbat Is designated as 
seetlon 1787. 

In 1907 an act was paased constituting eight 'hours a day's work on aU un· 
dertaklngs carrl~ on or aIded. by any municlpallty, county, or State govern
ment; that Is designated a. aectlon 1789. 

In 1907 what Is known a. the 16·bour Inw was passed, applicable to rail· 
road employees; that Is designated an aectlon 1741. 

Commls..qlouer GAIUlBT80N .. That was simply a copy ot the Federal act! 
Mr. KIILLEY. Y ..... sir, 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In almost all Its provisions! 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Commt~loner GABBET80N. Those were all the S-hour enactments- were they! 
Mr. KELLSY. Yes, sir; en'ept the raUroad--
Commissioner GABRETSON. JI-::xceopt the hours of service act, as It Is called! 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes.. sIr; in the railroads. 
Mtlng Chairman CO.nloNs. You had another statement that you were going 

to bring. 
O:mlmtssloner Ll::NNON. Those agreements. • 
Mr. KXLJ.EY. Those agreemonts are b.lng c<>pled. w~ had copl ... ot the 1912 

but not of the 1907, and that Is now being made. There were some other mat ... 
1\> .. a.kt'd for that I have been nnahle to get during the brief Interval of the 
noon hour. 

t1ommh",lonor GAIlRE'I'8ON. I would like to ask If It Is possible to get one other 
ropy. This I. for purposes of roruparlson. You spoke of the foct that there 
"'ore two gen.ral forms In oft..,t In regard to transfer ot title In the town 
slte<>-or In the town site here. Can you readily furnish a copy of each of 
tilO,<t> two g<>ueral forms! You snld tbere were a number different. 

Mr. KIILLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner GAIlRE'I'8ON. But there were two general forms In effect. 
Mr. K£LIBY. Perhal'" I should have stated that better, Mr. Garretson, If I 

made no reft>renoes to form, but If I said that the obllgotloo-respect\ve obU· 
gations ot tIle grantor and jtl'antee--

Commtssloner GAIlRE'I'SON. Yes. 
Mr. KELLEY (continullll<). Assumed one of two forms. 
('ommisslone-r GABRE'tSO:rf. Tht"1'(lo you ba\'e' it. 
Mr. KIW.J:Y. Th.-y Dlay he' ... '-" dlff""""tly phrased. I don't !mow tbat 

tbere Is allY stl.udnrd phraseology used. And 1 should perhaps correct a state-
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ment to which my attention has been eslled during the noon hour In that 
particular matter. I said here this morning that the company bere owned DO 
houses. What I Intended to convey was that the Anaconda Co. did not make 
any practice of building company houses and renting them to employees. It Is 
a tact. however. that in acquiring necessary ground tor mining operations we 
have, as independent transactions. purchased property upon which there was 
or may have been some houses constructed. And those houses have been rented 
irrespective of whether the occupants were employees or not. 

And I also wish to make this qualificatIon to another answer where I said 
. there was no obUgatlon as between grantor and grantee In these conveyances 

that would prevent the grantee from securing damages In the event of injury 
because of, underground operations. We have occasionally picked up some 
tr.ct of land wltb a house on It that was adjacent to mining operations, 
where It was necessary to secure It in order to carry on our operatiOns, and in 
some cases where there has been merely a nominal consideration for such a 
house, or where we bave voluntarily donated real property for the butJdlng of 
churches or matters of that character, we have imposed an obllgation thnt 
there shall be no damage secured by reason of mining operations, Irrespectl ve 
of whether the damage is caused by surface or not. The matters that I In .. 
tended to .cover this morning were the general status. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. These are exceptions In each esse and not the 
rule? 

Mr. KELLEY. That Is It. I wish also to correet a statement Inadvertently 
made this morning to the etreet that the Amalgam.ted Co. did not own the 
stock of any other company in Montana except that of the Anaconda Co. It 
does own the capital stock of the Big BI.ck Foot Milling Co., a corporation 
which formerly operated the sawmills that snpply these mines with timber. 
Those sawmills have been conveyed directly to the Anaconda Co., and tbe 
Anaconda Co. owns the physical title. 

Acting Ch.lrman Co""ONS. Mr. Kelley, In reference to the hours of labor, 
Is there any provision regarding Sunday work, about employment on Sunday, 
in your agreements or in your practice? 

Mr; KELLEY. As a general rule, not. The regular employment Includes Sun· 
day labor. I think that-well, I think that Is the general rule. 

Acting Ohalrman CO .... ON8. What Is the practice about letting men oil on 
Sunday? 

Mr, KELLEY. Well, ordinarily every second week Is change day, and a good 
many of the change days the men are not employed and 88 a rule there would be 
no sertous objection to any man laying off Sunday. 

We would like. If It was .greesbl<>-I will state my own position about that: 
I would be very much In favor of Sunday clOSing If It could be brought about 
and was desired by the employees. We find, howeve ........ s a m.tter of fact
that, I think, would create a good deal of opposition. I think most of the 
men would prefer to work on Sunday. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Right there I would like to ask you one question. 
Mr. KELLEY, I w.nted to finish that answer or statement by suggesting that 

It might be a difficult matter In the smelters to do tbat, where the omelters 
must run continuously and require constant operation. 

CommiSSioner GARRETSON. OutsIde of that one fact, would the bUSiness In 
general suffer a great deal from regular cessation on Sunday? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think It would sutrel' to some extent. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Well. would It suffer enough, In your opinion, to 

more than equalize-well. we will csIl It the pbyslologlcal benefit for want of 
a better term. . 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, I really haven't figured that out In dollars and cent!!, 
but I think tbat It would be a desirable thing to bring about, If tbe cost wasn't 
out of all reason. 

Commissioner GAlmE'l'80N. I assume from your position that you are 8 be
liever, 88 most men 8re that have given a study to the BubJect. thaD any animal. 
Including man, Is better oft' for rest one day In seven? 

Mr. KELLzy. Yes. 81r: I think that Is a matter that should be brought aboot. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Has the union at Bny time asked the company 

for a Sunday oJr, or one day In seven? 
Mr. KELLEy. Not to my knowledge. That matter has never been discussed 

at all. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. From your knowledge of their attitude of the ouJ>. 

ject do you think the members woUld generally be opposed? 
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Mr. KELLEr. Well. I don't know that I have sufficient Information to make 
that statement. I believe that to be true, without having made any speclllc 
Inquiry Into It. 

CommiSSioner O·OONNELL. Would the records show that the employees who 
do take a day off take It on rather a week day than a Sunday? 

Mr. KELLEY. I haven't that information on that. 
Oommlssloner O·CoNNELL. We went through a set of books a tew days ago 

that would Indicate just that thing. 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That the men took a day off, usually they work 

Sundays and their oft days were some other days in the week. That was pretty 
generally the rule. What effect Ms the matter ot your operating on Sunday 
on the attendance on churches. sunday schoolB, and things of that character 
In the community? 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, of course the men who are employed Sunday morning have 
no opportunity ot going to Sunday morning service. I think usually there Is 
either the afternoon or evening service. As a matter of fact, I think that the 
general church attendance In Butte. of all denominations, is very good. 

Oommlssloner GABBETSON. What Is the general attitude ot the ministerial 
union. If there Is such a thing here, toward Sunday labor? 

Mr. KELLEY. I have never discussed. It with them. 
Oommtssloner GA.BBETBON. It bas never been a mooted question' 
Mr. KELLEY. No. . 
Acting Ohalrman Co"HONS. What Is the system of changing shltts every two 

weeks on Sunday; how do you double up? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well. the day shltt works until noon, and then the shltt that 

was off the previous-that was out the previous night comes on. That Is the 
way It used to be. Mr. Gillie can answer that question properly. 

Mr. GILLIE. The ohlft that had been employed during the previous two weeks 
011 night shltt work until half·past 2 or 8 o'clock on Sunday morning; then 
there Is no shltt comes out until Monday morning excepting when there Is a 
requirement, an extraordinary requirement, tor ore, then or some other rondi .. 
tlon. or there may have been a lay off In the mIne. 

Acting Ohalrmon OOM .. ON&. Then the night shltt works 16 hours? 
Mr. GILLIIO. The night shift then comes on at 2.20 or 8 o'clock In the morning. 

goes to work Monday morning at 8 o·clock. 
Acting Ohalrman Co .. MON&. One shltt works 16 hours? 
Mr. GILLIE. No. sir; no shift works 16 hours. The night shltt went lin Satur

day evening at 6 o·clock. and worked the 8t hours-that Is, Including the halt 
hour tor lunch-untll 2.80 In the morning. and comes off and does not go to work 
again on chonge Sundays until Monday morning at 8 o·clock. 

Acting Ohalrman Co"'''ON&' Then It has S6 hours off? 
Mr. GILLIIO. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. But that Is only on hreak Sundays' 
Mr. GU.Ll ... A change Sunday. 
Ootnmlsslouer QA.BBI.'T80N. Take It through the week, do you work two shifts 

or three? 
Mr. GILLIIO. Two generally. Sometimes work three where we ..... sinking a 

Bhatt. a small per cent, 4 or II per cent. and working three shifts. 
Commissioner O·CONN ....... Then there Is really a closing down of operations 

every second Sunday'. 
Mr. GILL['" Practically so, unless there have been some Interruptions. 
Commissioner O·CONN ....... How many workmen does that atrect ot the total, 

Ot course the smelters are running and all that, where you have furnaces? 
Mr. GILLIE. It affects praetlcellY all underground men, unless certain repair 

men. It does not atft>ot mechanics or hoisting engineers or men of that cb .... 
8<."tt"f; they are OD ~Iarl.y. 

CommIssioner O·CONN....... How long has that arrang<>ment of having that 
extra Sunday off been In exlst..nce-thls present method? 

Mr. GlLUII. Since the eight-hour law and before that always. It bas always 
bee-n two weeks on and two weeks off ever since the dlstrlct bas been worked
on two shifts. There has always been a change Sunday off every second Sunday. 

Commissioner O·CONN ....... Wben the men change to working regularly every 
.... """ days. Is there any advantage In that that they may get a day off or day 
to stay at home. or do they work stesdilY the same part of the day the y ..... 
around' 

Mr. GlLLlL Tbey usually wort.: the same. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. There Is no change In the Ume with them? 
Mr. GILLIE. No, Blr. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The men working certain paris ot a night, doel 

that continue the same? 
Mr. GILLIE. There are very tew ot that position. 
Mr. KELLEY. The men that don't change are all on the day shift. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What I wanted to get at Is this, because this Is 8 

very important matter to UB because we have just gone through a very pecullar 
matter where it was up, and It was suggested they should do just what you 
are doing, and it was said that WOUldn't operate there. What I want to get 
at Is what per cent of your total number" ot employees have a second Sunday 
off or every other Sunday off so that they can at least have a day's rest every 
second Sunday and stay at home or go to church or play ball or do what they 
please on the second Sunday. 

Mr. GILLIE. I could not say accurately, but I would say 80 per cent ot them. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Woo't that apply Dot on every second Sunday, 

but every fourth Sunday? It will affect halt at the men on one at the breaks 
while the other one Is really laying off, It will be a little short where they 
lap inSide at each other? 

Mr. GILLIE. No, sir; it affects the whole crew if you lay ott both shifts. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. As I understand, every second Sunday the mine Is 

practically shut down? 
Mr. GILLIE. Except tor repairs and things llke that. A. a matter ot fact the 

weather conditions here and the condition ot places ot amusement and 80 on 
and opportunity for enjoying amusement about nine or ten months of the year 
are limited, with the result that the men are anxious to work 81 days a month, 
It you will give It to them. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That may be true.' You hitch a horse to a wagon 
and he will pull nntll he tails down, If somebody does not 88y .. whoa "? 

Mr. GILLIE. Yes'; but he does not do it of hiS own accord, and they do. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do I understand you work two sbltts every day! 
Mr. GILLIE. Yes; with a majority ot the meo. 
Commtssioner LENNON. Then, are the mines shut down the other eIght holll'S 

or do they come back on again'1 
Mr. GILLIE. They are down. We divide the Ume In order ta give a chance 

for ventilation and blowing out of gases and so on. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What nnions do you have agrsements with ..... 

sides the miners' unton? 
Mr. K.Er.LEY. We bave agreements with practically aU unions that are em .. 

ployed. As I recall now, we have agreements with the blacksmiths, machinists, 
electrical workers, engineers, carpenters, painters, boilermakers, ironmolders, 
ironworkers, rope men, teamsters, and all of the dIfferent clasaes that are 
employed. 

Commissioner' GABBETSON. I suppose there are train ... rvlce organlzaUons 
also? . 

Mr. KELLEY. That Is an Independent organization. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. I know, but througb your rallroad? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Does your company or subordinate companies 

operate any cool mines? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o"s. You have agreements there? 
Mr. KELLEY. We bave agreement. there with the United Mine Workers. 
Acting Chairman CoM'M'OlfB.. Where are those mines? 
Mr. KEI..I..EY. One mine Is at 'Washoe. In the soutbeastern part ot Montana; 

one at Loch ..... In the northern part ot Montana; and at Diamondvllle, in the 
Stste ot Wyoming. . 

Acting Chairman CO .... O"8. About how many mtoe worke .. are employed In 
the coal mine.? 

Mr. KKLLEY. That varies somewhat, one thousand ta twelve hnndred men. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You have written agreements with the coal·mlne 

worker&-Unlted Mine Worke .. ? 
Mr. KJ!!L.LEY. Yea, sir; I think we have In practically all at their dIBtrlct8: 

they have agreements with the operators. As I underotsnd It, the United MIDe 
Worke .. work under a district pIan and sign up agreements with the operata .. 
operating In each district. 
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Acting ChaIrman Co.U.Olf8. And yon are a member of the operators' 888OCla-
tlon? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yea, sir; not bavlng any aeparate agreement with them. 
Acting Chairman CoIIMON&. You have no separate agreement with them! 
Mr. KELt.EY. No, sir i the rate that applies to aU operators applies to u&

all operators tbat do buslneaa wltb the United Mine Workers. 
Acting Ohalrman CoIIIION8. How long bas this polley been prevailing with 

making agreements with the other unions besides the miners? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well. locally that came Into fo""" at the same time that our 

first contract with the miners' union was bad In 1907. 
Acting Ohalrman Co .. 1I0N .. loo7! 
Mr. KEU.EY. Yeo. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. Tbe company at that time made these various 

agl'e@ments? 
Mr. KEU.EY. The various agreements with all trades. I think there was one 

or two at tbat time that were opposed to making term contracts, and they 
didn't come In. 

Acting Chairman Coli MONS. Do these other unions have clauses in theIr 
agreempnto providing for taking up grievances of Ito members? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir. In every rontract there is a clause that nothlng eon-: 
talued In the contract shall prevent the taking up and considering of grlevanees 
at any Ume. 

Acting Ohalrman CoIlIiON .. That Is In all contraets? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yea, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman Co.nION .. That It can be taken up at any tbne? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, 81r. 
Acting Cbalrman CoIlIION& What bas been the polley with referen<e to em

ploying es<."lusll"eiy me-mben of the union in these different agreemeuts or 
worklUJ[ under these agreements? 

Mr. KELLEY. W<>II. In the dlffprent agreements jurisdiction of the different 
)lOE'S of work Is conferred upon the different unions. and the unions themselves 
have Sf't'D to It that the men employed were union men. Wberever anybody 
.... fazed to join tile nnlon, and It was called to the attention of the company, 
the ~mployPe refaslng bas been dL..,harged. 

Acting Chairman CoIlIiON .. In otbpr words. the attitude of the company bas 
bfot>n favorable to the employment of union men exclusively' 

. Mr. KELLET. Very dl'cldedly. I should like to say In that connection that I 
don't know of aD..V place wbere the employers have taken a more faVorable attl
tuM toward 01'l'8nlzed laoor than tbpy bave In this \oeallty. I think that that 
Is the ""putatlon that has ~ enjoyed bere for a great many years. 

I tblnk It bas been due wry 1&rg\'1,.v to the fact that m_ of the men who 
bave had to do with the OfII'ratioo. with the AnaCOndll Co. at least. are men 
"'ho bft'~ bften raised In a union atmosphere. and who believe In the prlne1ple 
of 01'l'8n1zed laoor, and I may say tbat It bas uniformly been the polley of our 
rompany to do bust ...... with orgs_ labor and we prefer that as • matter 
of polley, . 

Aftlng Chairman 00""0""- And ron._t with that yon _ that you do 
not-you ~l"e the prefel'E'nce to the union man aDd even dlscha~ meD

Mr. KELLEY. Tbls bas been an absolutely closed shop In that respect. 
Artilljt CbalrmaD CoKIION& Closed sbop--oot open. but closed' 
Mr. KELLEY. Y .... sir. 
Acting Chairman CollliONS. That Is not In the _to Is It? 
Mr. KELLEY. Excppt to thP extent In tbe .~lDPDt we rerognIze the jurlsdl.,. 

tiOD ot the union. Fur lostall<"e .. tn our agreE"meDt with the structural Iroft.. 
workprs or ma<hinlsto or engi........... ..... rerognbre thPir Jurisdiction 0.... the 
II1t'll that may be Pmployod In tbat particular vocation. aod, of ........... that 
_""""rlly mPSns we must employ ....-,.v e>:""Pt the members whom the union 
S81K"t10D& 

Acling Chairman CoIlIIOl<S. The actual pro<ess rouslsts In the union _ 
.... _nling to you that some pt"I'SOIl Is not • _ber of the onion. woo Is 
elil'lble and bas been Invited to join and woo refused to join. Is that thP way! 

Mr. K&U-ET. Yes. sir; tb"y haTS ..... 1kIng delegates or bus\DeSS agents or 
olfie<>rs wbo look attN that. 

AMln" Chaleman CU'''IONS. In ease .. man bas _ been paying dues. do they 
gi"" similar notiee? 

Mr. KI<LI.EY. Yes; If bP becomes looiJ[lble, If be Is no Ionger ............. In 
&OOd standing. 

S8Sl0°-s. Doe. 415, ~1-1'!Il4----« 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. If he has allowed his dues to lapse. they report 
him? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir; that bas been the practice. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And each time they report a mnn for not paying 

dues, what would be the next step to such man? 
Mr. KELLEY. Notify the man to get In good standl~g or quit. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In the history of your connection here with the 

organization and business bas that occurred frequently? 
Mr. KEu.EY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. You have been called upon frequently to do that? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir; Mr. Gillie would be more competent to give you that 

information than myself, but I know that hns been done. The trades, the inter· 
national crafts, exercise a greater supervision over their meo than the miners' 
union does. As a matter of fact, the miners' union probably never had more 
than perhaps 75 or 80 per cent of the men in the union working In the mines. 
But In the trades crafts, working on the surface, In shops. where they can be 
gotten at and reached, every man belongs, aod we probably have, all. not to 
exceed three or four complaInts a year that a man would not get in good 
standing. 
. Acting Chairman COMMONS. How do you account tor that difference of the 
unions-they presumably have the same policy and requirements? 

Mr. KELLEY. DIfferences between the miners' union? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The miners' union has an International also. 
Mr. KELLEY. It is pretty difficult to reach all the miners. A man would come 

In town and he would go to work at one of our mines and perhaps the agent 
of the miners' union might learn ot him. and might not. He might come down 
and join the union of his own aecord j he might work six months or a year be. 
tore he would be tound out; If his partner did not report him or they f<lund out 
'Borne other way why he would continue to work. 

Acting Chairman Co .. MONS. So that you think It Is the difficulty of keeping 
the tab on the men that has caused the miners--

Mr. KELLEY. Yes; to a great extent. and they dodge the paying of dues, many 
of them I know. notices have been posted on our shaft house, for Instance, that 
on a certain date every man workIng In the mine must present his card. Now. 
the miners' union delegate would be there to see the cards of the men that go 
down: the men that dId not have cards would lay ofr. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Would that be regular, Is that a monthly ()C-o 

currence? 
Mr. KELLEY. No; It Is not monthly. No; that was done at stated times. They 

did not do that monthly. Occasionally they would post a notice at a shaft and 
8ay the employees, miners going down this shatt must present their cards be. 
fore going on work on a certain date, and the representative ot the unIon would 
be there to Inspect the card. Men have laid olr. We know that. We are al· 
ways sbort a few men when such a notice was posted. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Are your ~hlft b_' lists at the dlspoaal of th9 
representatives of the union? 

Mr. KELLEY. No. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Nor your pay ron? 
Mr. KELLEY. No. 
Acting Chairman COKM'ON8. In case a man Is causing trouble In the mine, or 

an agitator, do you make any dlstlnct10n In the matter, Mr. Gillie, retainIng 10 
rour employee such men? 

Mr. KELLEY. That matter would be one we would probably henr ot 90 little 
that I would say as a ru1e, no. 

Acting Chalrmau Co""ONS. Who would decide OD that, the foreman? 
IIIr. KELLEY. Yes; but I do not know ot that occurring. As a rule, there Is a 

vei~t~:~h8a'f:~~~ CO:r.OIONS. The foreman would get rid of sucb a man? 
. Mr. KELLEY. He might Bnd might not: there is no rule about it at all. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. It would be left to you: there Is no general policy 
thnt would be true in case n man wns a SocIalist; If he should discharge a man 
for being a Socialist would you or the company or your central employment 
offlre know anything ot the matter? 

Mr. Km..LEY. No. . 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. It would be simply a matter of the toreman' 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is true. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. And It It came to ;vou, It It came up at all, It 

would come up by way of appeal to Mr. Gillie' 
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Mr. Kzr.I.BT. I suppose so; y ..... sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Have you ever had any appeals ou that ground, 

Mr. Gillie, of men being discharged for being agitators or anarchista or Se>
ctallsts? 

Mr. GII.LlE. We had one genersl appeal that ..... made by a committee from 
the union for di!Jcllarges of a number of men at one time here. That Is the only 
Instance that I know of. 

Commissioner GAIIUTIIO" (ad-..g AetiDg ChaInnao Commons). What 
..... the number that was discharged? 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What Is that! 
Commissioner GABBETSOR. What was the number that was dlscbarged? 
Acting' Chairman 0011"1101'18. You ask the question. . 
Commissioner GABBET80". How many men were discharged In that instance? 
Mr. GILLIL About 140, I think. 
Commissioner GAIUlBT8ON. That was here In Butte? 
Mr. GII.LlE. Y .... sir. 
Commissioner GAlUIETBO". Has there been a Uke Instance In Anaconda? 
Mr. GILLm. Not to my knowledge; no, slr. 
Commissioner GAIIIIET8O". There bas not been a larger number than that dl& 

dlarged at any one time! 
Mr. GILLm. No; I don't _ there bas been anythlng near Uke that. Mr. 

M.athewson, our manager. Is bere, and be can tell you. 
Oommtasloner GABIlETSOR. \Vbat was the allegation in that instance where 

thooe bundred-odd men were discharged' On what ground, what ground was 
set up? • 

Mr. GILLIL Well, an undesirable elass, I wonId 881. 
Commlsslpner GABBBT80". How Is that? 
Mr. GILLm. An undesirable ct898. 
Commlasloner GABBBT80N. I didn't get that _ word. 
Mr. GILLDO. I 881 an undesirable CI899 of employee. 
Oommlsaloner G.6.BB.B'l"8OR. 011. ... cIass." 
Mr. GILLm. Yes. 
Commlssloner GABBBT80'" Were they RII of one belief! 
Mr. GILLI&. Well, I don't know wbat their belief was, but-we didn't know, 

of rourae--of men that are of one bellef, beoluse we pot--
Commlasloner GABBBT80". Well, I don't mean religious belief. I mean politi

cal bellef. 
Mr. GILLI&. Well, I don't know abont their polley. 
Commissioner GABBIn"BO". Was It their polltlcal or soelsl opinions that made 

them undesirable? 
Mr. GtLLIL Well, their general community llvlng conditions. 
Comml ... loner GABBIn"SO". Then, It was part of It conduct? 
Mr. GlLLIL Conduct and their--
Commlasloner GABBIn"SON. And avowed opinion, soelal opinion! 
Mr. GILLIII. Yea, slr; as well aa their undeslrablllty aa ct_ of the com-

mnnIty. 
Commlasloner GAlIBImIOl<. What were they, SoelRl\at8! 
Mr. GILLIL I don't know. 
Commlssloner GAIIBEI'8ON. Well, I wonder, If you don't know what their Ile-

llef was, how you know It .... undesirable? 
Mr. GlLLIL I don't mean their belief, their method of llvlng. 
Commlssloner GABBIn"SON. Ob, then, It was purely conduct, and not belief! 
Mr. GILLI&. Well, It Is-tbelr 89gembllng here, or their living iD babitations 

the way they do llve and the eonduetiDg of aaloon mattera and their social con
dltlona .... nerally. 
Commlsslon~r GAJtIIEl'SON. By whom were these JDeIl designated! 
Mr. GILLI&. By wbom were they designated! 
Commissioner GABBIn"SON. Yes. 
Mr. Gt1.LIL Why-
Commlasloner G4UETSON. Who made tbe In...ntgatlon In reprd to the c0n-

duct, If not belief; or, If belief entered Into It, 1B reprd to the beItef! 
Mr. GILLI&. Well, I wl1\ tell yon as • matter of--
CommL'\Sloaer GABBIn"SON. And who fDrnlsbed .-.mo made up the list! 
Mr. GILL1&. Weli, I will· tell yon, aa a matter of fact there waa DO disposi-

tion to Isy olt tbat number of men, but wben there waa information given to 
some of the foremeD that. few mea __ ~ ~ ~ they __ 
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elBed a larger right and d1d-and went a -good deal further than was ex· 
pected. 

Commissioner GARRETSO ... They" socked" It to everybody? 
Mr. GILLIE. With the result that we reinstated more than two-thirds at those 

people within two or three days. 
Mr. KELLEy. That Is right; I think It Is fair to say that that was a mlslnter· 

pretatlon, Bnd It was remedied al.m.ost Immediately. 
Commiasioner GABBET.o ... What was It, 150 In the original Instance? 
Mr. GILLIE. About 140. 
Commlasioner GABBET80 ... One hundred and forty, and two-thirds of them 

were personaHy immediately returned to the service? 
Mr. GII..LI& Yes, sir; within a very short time. 
Mr. KELLEY. I think they all did, ultimately. 
Mr. GILLIE. They aU did, nltlmately-well, not ultimately, bot most of th~m. 
Acting Chairman CO" .. o.... What year was this? 
Mr. GILLIE. Three or fonr years ago. 
Mr. KELLEY. Something like thnt. 
Commissioner GABlIE"I·.o... I wondered how the men were Identified, that was 

all, In the original in.tance, as undesirable, becsose the other day we had the 
problem put up to us that the question of a manos religion was a matter of 
Identification. And we could not tell why a dead Mohammedan looked any 
different from a dead Baptist. 

Acting Chairman Co .. ",o ..... Mr. Kelley, what attention has the company 
given the subject of tobercolosls In the m1nes--mlner'. consomptlon--and what 
activity with reference to decreasing it? 

Mr. KELLEY. The matter of tuberco1os1s has heen one thnt has been Investl· 
gated trom time to time and an effort made to ascertain what. It. any, causes 
connected with the oceupatlon of the men were conducive to It, and those 
.,.,uses, when ascertained, have heen remedied. 

Acting Chairman Co""'O"B. Have yon complied any statistics or fignrea 
which wonld Inplcate the extent at tuberculosis

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Oo""'O"B. Amongst the employees? 
Mr. KELLJ<Y. Yes, Blr. 
Acting Chairman Oo""'O"B. Is that available so that you could furuIsh It 

to us? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO.u.o .... And does it show the number at deaths dnrlng a 

period of years? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO" .. o .... And you will give the death rate, will you? 
lI[r. KELLEY. How? I beg your pardon. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Give the death rate, rate per thousand em

ployees, or anything of that kind? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think it does. If not, we can readily furnl.h that. I 

may say this to the commission, that we have been Intensely Interested 1D the 
.ubject of tubercolosi. and have had ourselves In addition put In possession of 
information concerning the Investigations ot others. And while we realize that 
there may be, and probably Is, an Intimate relation between tbe oecnpation and 
the disease, we teel that our Investigation shows that In the cases here In 
Butte tbere Is a closer relationship between the manner and method of Jiving 
In certain neighborhoods, certain insanitary conditions, that are beyond the 
)lOwer at the employer to rectify. 

These tests, I may say, have taken the line at Investigating thoroughly Bani· 
tary conditions above and below ground. ot having llDalyses made at the air. 
water, and the passageways underground, and of also making a bouse to house 
survey of the district In examination ot the death reeorda and the health recorda 
for tbe purpose of ascertaining the hooses and the locality of tbe 41_ And 
nil matters of that kind have been gone Into quite thoroughly. 

The general sobject of mine ventilation. upou which I would prefer Mr. Gillie 
to dwell. Hit was gone into In detail, as I think It should, has heen ODO that _ 
have given a great deal ot attention to. 

I think at tbe present time. In addition to tbe natural draft that Is created 
by reason at differences In elevation ODd temperature underground, that we are 
fordog Into these mines at least a million cuble feet of fresb air a minute. I 
remember that our charge last year against ventilation alone .. mounted to 80~ 
thing like $275,000. 
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, I know that It has been the opinion of competent Investigatortt-l mention 
Dr. Tuttle, who was secretary of the State board of health; Prof. Hoffman, 
who mode on examination for the Prudential Life 00.; and Dr. Lansey, of the 
United States Bureau of Mines-that every possible effort that could be made 
In that direction was being made. 

And, I would like very much to extend and do extend to the cominlsslon an 
Invitation to go through our surface plants, our underground workings, or both. 
We would like to have you go through them and see what we are doing In that 
respect. 

Now, then, I don't know how far you want to go Into this motter, bnt I will 
state as a general proposition that It Is the result of investigation that the 
tuberculosis underground we feel 1s not communicated underground, but Is com .. 
munlcated npon the surface. We believe; In the first place, tliat the sulphides 
In the ores and tbat the sulphuric acid In the waters that fiow underground In 
these copper mlnea are of themselves germicides. That Is undoubtedly true, 
b.cause.of the utter lack of diseases common to mining which prevail In other 
mining communities and of which we have nODe here. 

And It Is likewise true that the analyses will show that the air underground 
hns upon the whole a percentage of oxygen that Is in excess of what any of the 
autborltles require b.fo.., air la regarded aa vitiated. It Is also true that the 
carbon dioxide Is less than was found In many surface rooms. We do find 
that In certain localities In the city the living conditions are not good, and there 
ts an overcrowding In the sleeping apartments--there 18 not enough free air. 

Commlasloner GARRETSON. Is that racial? 
Mr. K.ELLEY. It refer~to some extent i yes, sir. There Is not enough oxygen 

or free air to accommodate the occupants. That it Is also a question to some 
extent of susceptibility, the ratio differing according to nationality; that Is tabu
lated. And we found what Is particularly conducive to enlightenment upon 
the subject, that the area of tuberculosis In tbe city Is restricted within well
defined limits, and that outside of an area which the health records indicate, 
the average rate of tuberculosiS In this community Is not any higher than It Is In 
what are regarded as the most bealthful cities In the State. notWithstanding 
the fact that those localities are populated almost entirely by miners. 

For Instance, you caD take In this community a Maltese cross that would be 
represented by a line up and down Main Street and east and west on Broadway, 
and outside of that cross, wblcb would contain suburbs such as Meadervllle, 
Walkerville, and parts of Centerville, where the population Is made up entirely 
of miners, the death rate, or tuberculosis rate, la not In excess of what It Is 
In cities like Missoula, Livingston, and other places In the State. 

WIthin this 'area which Is undoubtedly the area of infection and which Is 
inhabited to some extent by people who are particularly susceptible eltller be
cause of their natural tendencies or method of living to tuberculosis, the rate 
Is IIIJ<h. Til .... statements of mine. which I make generally, are ouhstantlated 
In detail by tile fi!<llres whlcll we have. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Have any agencies. municipal or State.. made 8117 
effort or exercised any power to correct those conditions In tile area to wblch 
you refer' 

Mr. KBLt..EY. To SODle extent i yea. 
Commlsslon.r GARRKTaoN. But not far enongh that tbere has been any rennlt! 
Mr. KIt.LLJ<Y. I think not. 
Commlsslon.r GA8U'I'SON. Worked ont y.U 
Mr. KELLEY. I think not. 
Commissioner GA1IBETSON. Now In regard to this ventilation and the eJforts 

that you bave made underground, Is It not a fact that, contrasted with other 
mine propositions. your condttions. SOnte of the rondltlons that exist in your 
mine. weore so naturally t I mean now. 80 bad. that rorreetive measures become 
aD absolute necessity In many ca..~' 

Mr. KBLLEY. That Is absolutely not true. 
C\lmmt~loner GA.IUII:TSON'. It ls not? 
Mr. KIt.LLJ<Y. I do not bell.ve that· there Is anywbere In the world In mining 

districts where the conditions are or have been as good underground as In the 
Butt<! district. 

t •• mmlssloner GAltRE'ISON. I should like to ...., you and other gentlemen _ 
I"'honed to the first part of this wl't'k In the same room. 

Mr. KIt.LLJ<\". I should 10\'. to be til...... Of course It Is tru .. that to a <'"1Bln 
extent conditions have Improved, bealuse our knowledge of those things and the 
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method of securing appliances to relieve them within the past few year. hns 
made great progress. The utilization of electric power, by which we CRn take 
a fan of enormous capacity and place It on an air shaft, attach 8 motor to it. 
aod get it working, those things have helped wonderfully; and we have taken 
advantage of them as fast and as rapidly as we have known how. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. We have had represented to us within the imme
diate past that the conditions In a mine which existed In the locality were 80 
far ahead of any other that that In -Itself will really constitute a fair compen· 
sation for working there withont any pay, and by contrast the conditions In 
mines bere were often referred to. 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, I .hould simply feel like congratulating the other opera· 
tor, without acknowledging it Is true at a11, the baols of his comparison. There 
Is not any occupation which Is free from dUficulty. And underground mining 
to my mlnd-I have been associated with It all IllY life-is one of the hardest. 
most dangerous, and difficult occupations. I do not mean to paint a picture 
that working underground in any mine Is any paradise or any snap. But I 
do teel that In so far as the occupation 18 concerned that we have been, we 
are trying to do, and we are w111lng to do whatever can be done reasonably. 
practicably to alleviate the condition. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, I personally agree with you to this extent. 
Whlle I have Inspected a number of mines, I would say this to you: While I 
appreciate the kindness of your Invitation to go down, I am not going to accept 
anybodY'B but the undertaker. He Is the only man who Is going to get me 
underground 

Mr. KELLEY. Well, I think that If you will take the number-I do not want to 
barp on the question of the caoualties that Is Incidental to underground mlnlng
I think If you will take our statistics and make a baols of comparison with any 
mining district, you will find it Is about ao ante here ao anywbere. It Is 
not--

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I wao just going to ask you that question, Mr. Kel· 
ley. Will we be furnIshed by some one here, or can you furnish us a statement 
showing the accidents, caoualtles, and 80 on for the period of a year or two 
years or BOme such a matter? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And the number of caoes that bave been attended 

to In the hospital here from the miners? 
Mr. KELLEY. I have no doubt the hospital can furnish you that record. We 

could not, because we are only OBe company. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. What I want to compare Is what the men are get

ting tor this dollar per month they are paying 88 compared witH some Similar 
Information that has been furnished us? • 

Mr. KELLEY. I have no doubt that the management of the bospltal would be 
very glad to take you through It you can lind time. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL~ I presume they keep a record of the cases. 
Mr. KELLEY. You want a JiRt of our caoualtles In the Iaot live years? 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. KELLEY. I will give It to you, and also the number of shifts worked. 
(See Kelley Exhibit No. 5. I 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes; 80 that we can get the basis or proportloD 

t,etween the aceldents and the number of people employed. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Will you IIle the report of this Investigation on 

tuberculosis. or a summary of It? 
Mr. KELLEY. I haven't but one copy of this report. I would be very glad to 

bave a copy of this made and fnrulshed to the commlaslon. It Is the only 
copy I have. 

Acting Chairman CoHHON8. It represents this Investigation that 10U have 
been speaking of? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes; this one Investigation, the last and most complete. This 
investigation was made under the direction of Dr. Tuttle. aeeretary of the 
State board of health. and In It he bad probably live or six aSSistants besides 
men who were running the laboratories, and 80 forth. It 18 a summarized 
report The entire report Is extremely voluminous. but I C8.D give you the 
summary of bls I'E'port. 

Acting' Chairman OOlUroNS. Yes. 
Mr. KF.LLEY. And I will be very glad to do It. 
(See Keliey Exhibits Nos. 8 and ILl 
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Acting Chairman OC)I"IO"& Have YOD anythlDg further, Mr. Kelley, that 
you care to mention? . 

1[r. KELLEY. I would \lim, It the commission bas time, that Mr. Gillie should 
make a statement conceruIng the ventilating and sanitary methods. 

Commlssloner GABBBTSON. I would Uke to ask Mr. Kelley one or two more 
question.. You replied to a question early In your statement a8 to the rela-
tions of Amalgamated and Anaconda! • 

1[r. KELLEY. Yes. Bir. . 
Oommlaslouer GA.II.BET8O ... That the Amalgamated did not, in one sense. was 

I think the qualifying phrase yon used, control or dictate the action of the 
ADaoondal 

Mr. KKLLET. Yes. Bir. 
CommlBSioner GABIUi.T8OR. Bow many dlrectors are or flI.e Anaconda? 
Mr. KELLEY. Seven dlrector& 
Oommlasloner GA.II.BET8O". Bow many of them are rep_ted on the Amal-

gamated? 
Air. KELLI<T. Let DB see. We have. I think, three common directors. 
OommlBBioner GAJWmJCl ... Three Interlocking? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yea.. 
OommlBBioner GAIIBET8O ... And does the foorth represent Amalgamated in

terests, although not being a common director? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, I perhaps had hetter expIaln It this way: In fact. the 

Amalgamated Oopper 00. can eleet the wbole board of directors and eontrol 
Anaconda. What I meant to convey to yoo was that In the actnaI operations 
the Amalgamated 00. as BUeb does not direct operations. . 

CommlBBioner GAllBll:TSO ... Still It Is an nndoubted fact that when the board 
of directors of Anaconda meet. their action Is In accord with the deBires of 
Amalgamated? 

Mr. KELLEY. I haven't any doubt about that, air. 
Oommissioner GABBET80N. That Is one point I wanted to touch on. 
1[r. KELLIIT. I would rather put It this way, that It there was any conftlct 

between-there haa not heen-but It there should develop any conflict between 
the board of directors of Anaconda and the board of directors of Amalgamated. 
I suppose that Amalgamated could exercise Its power and put In certaln 
directors. 

('ommlssloner O'OO .. l'lELL. Becau ... of Ita control of the stock? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yea. 
Oommlssloner GA~. In making your reports to the State of Montana

that Is, your reporta for assessment-the phrase was used that under the law 
one of the elements of bjxatlon Is the product. the prodnction Is taxable. Is 
that .... xaetl)' synonymous With the ft'IM)rt that you make to the Commissioner 
of Internal Rel"ellue under the Income-tax law! There are other elements 
that enter Into the State report? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yea. 
Oomml88loner G .... aEt"SO ... And that woold natorally form the ha ... of an 

Income-tax report' 
Air. KsuEr. They would practically he aynonymona with this exception, that 

tbere would he a dllI.....,.,.,." due to difference In period. Thew would DOt he 
"1~lltl""lly the same report, aa one would be for the calendar year, and the 
Olher would he for the--

l'ummlssloner G~. For the contemporaneous period covering it they 
should present e.xactly the same elements? 

Mr. KILLEY. Enctly, except for the cIlIIereB .... In exemptiOllS and thlnga 
of that kind. 

Comml88loner G ............. Now. In making op that report whleb you stated 
..... made by deducting from cross Income the cost of operation.! 

Mr. KELLEY. Yea. 
(\lmmlssloner GAUE..TSOlf .. Is there a line drawn between malntenance or bet· 

terml'llt, ,,-hleb are two distinctly ..."..,.te ~ In mind they baY" 
....... Interpreted In the raII1II'1Q' report&. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yea. 
(' .. mml88lon .... l~AlIlIJmiON. And that rep\a_t does _ """or onder the 

guise ot nlaintE'08Dct"! 
Mr. KELLIIT. W e1~ I stated this mornln& Hr. GIlI"retSOIl. that that mlf;bt he 

~rded malotenalK"e and what mlgbt be I't"gank'd NPlacemeot. rou can DOt 
DI ....... ~l aDSW'H' to that. becaU. .. ·;l@ C'el'tain princtples £l'DtH'l'd 10m the t. 
terpret8t1on of __ but the State provides what ..... may _uct. 
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Commissioner GARBET80N. Yes. 
Mr. KELLEY. That Is the continuous faetor. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Well, beaf in mind what you say that it can't be 

done, it was because the railway companies took the position that It could not 
be done, that they were required to make the reports. keeping those items sepa
rate, not under their own interpretation but under the interpretation ot the 
commission. 

Mr. KELLEy. Exactly; and if you wlll pass, or if any authorized body wlll 
pass a law that will define these terms, then we can have a unIform practice; 
but where those terms are not legally defined it is very often a question which 
i~ maintenance or whether it Is something else. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. In the hands of, we will say. an unscrupulous ma
nipulator of accounts, ODe term or the other might be like cbarity, covering a 
multitude of sins? 

Mr. KELLEY. Tbat is true, but--
Commissioner GARRETSON. Now, do you bel1eve--thb;: 15 what I want to know: 

lJo you bel1eve that for corporations of the ·magnitude, we wlll say, yours, that 
{>ither Federal or State supervision to deal with just such details 8S that and 
place all such corporations on a parity with each oilier would lJe reasonable and 
desIrable? 

Mr. KEf.LEY. I will answer that tn this way: That whatever is appllcable to 
nIl corporations no one could find fault with. Now--

Commissioner GARBETSON. You want to bear In mind, I have no more beUefs 
than you that It should be played agaInst onp. or against tht> other. 

Mr. KELLEY. I believe that to a certain extent regulation and supervision Is 
t'xtremely desirable. I do not believe it is desirable when it gets to the point 
that thtt Government undertakes to run your busIness for you Instead of pcr
mItting you to run It for yourself. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. In other words, yon believe, then, that when regu
lation reaches the stage--
. Mr. KELLEY. Management. 

Commissioner GUBETSON (continuing). Wbere it might create a deficit, tbnt 
tben the power that created the deficit should at least be responsible for the 
deficit? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, you might put It that way. I believe that wben a eo.".,. 
ratioD--

Commissioner GABRETSON. Do not think now 1- am preacblng Government 
ownership. because that Is what it amounts to. 

Mr. KELLEY. I belleve this, that no corporation can cheat Itself very long 
without payIng the penalty. I do not believe In making a bookkeeping profit at 
the expense of your capital stock, or your shareholders, or your employees. I 
do believe in making a proper depreciation charge, a proper maintenance charge. 
but just how those shaH be made and what It shall amount to Is 8 matter which 
Is pretty hard to answer generally. In this particular Instance, I want to say, 
however, that the items which go against gross income are fixed and determined, 
I think with reasonable accuracy, I think with as much accuracy, 88 could under 
any form of supervision. And I want to InsIst upon this propoSition before the 
commiSSion. because It may be attacked, that the net proceeds return on mloes Is 
a return that is based absolutely on a hundred cents to the dollnr. There is no 
83l per cent valuation. or 50 per cent valuation about that. Every dollar that 
b~ wade from the sale ot metals pays the tax, and that is the only property 10 the 
State of Montana or elsewhere that I know of that pays on an absolute baslB 
ot 100 per cent value. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Except realty In the form of small hOJDPR? 
Mr. KELLEY. Well, that does Dot apply bere, I do not know bow It may apply 

elsewhere. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. In most States? 
Mr. KELLEY. It does not apply bere. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Real estate In the form of smoll homes? 
Mr. KELLEY. I think it comes nearer than nny other, excel,t ollr own bUSiness. 

I want to make this further statement: I want yon to underRtnnd at thl'" time 
this proposition, thot I would be glad to come back at 80y time, If the matter 
becomes Involved In thIs dlseusslon, a8 it may, I am prepared to demonstrate 
that the Anu("onda (';0. Is poylng 8 highpr valuation and greater taxes thUD BDJ 
other citizen of the State that I know ot. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Tbat is all. 
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Mr. KELLEY. I wUJ endeavor to get these Supplemental matters nnd file them 
as SOOD as possible. 

Acting Chairman CoHHONS. Mr. Clarence Smith. 
Mr. KELLEY. I did want Mr. Gillie to say a few words npon sanitation and 

ventUntioD, if you are interested. 
Acting Chairman COHHON •• Suppose we take that up later. I have called 

the next witness now. 
MI'. KELLEy. All right. 

TESTIJdOl'lY OJ' MB. CLABENCB A. SMITH. 

Acting Chairman COMXONS. Give your name and address to the reporter. 
Mr. S .. ,TH. Street address? Clarence A. Smith, 1114 South Arizona Street. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. State your present occupatlon. 
Mr. SMITH. I am manager of the Socialist Publishing Co. and acting mayor at 

the present time. 
Acting Chairman CO .. MON •• How long have you been acting mayor? 
Mr. S .. ITH. About 80 day •• 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• What position did you hold by election? 
Mr. SurrH. Member of the city council and president of the city council. By 

vh·tue of being president of the city council I act as mayor In the nbsence of the 
mayor. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. When were you elected? 
Mr. SMlTH. In April, 1918. 
Acting Chairman CoJ.{KON8. Were yO\1 connected with the city government 

prior to that? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; I was first assistant treasurer for two years. 
Acting Chalrmnn CoMMONS. When were you elected? 
Mr. S .. ITH. That wa. an appointive position. I was appointed to the posl· 

tlon May, 1911. 
Acting Chairman CoVMONS. Going back further, what was your flrst connec

tion with the city government? 
Mr. S"ITH. That was my first connection with the city governnient. 
ActIng Chairman CoUMONS. How long have you been connected with this 

publication-the Soclnllst publication? 
Mr. S .. ITH. Since December, 1910. Not In exactly the same capacity, how· 

ever. 88 at present. 
Acting Chnlrman CoHHONS. Whot publication do you refer to? What are 

the publlentlons? Is it a printing office or a newspaper office? 
Mr. SlIrrH. Both newspnper office and printing office. We print the Butle 

SO<'lallst nnd the Montana Socialist. t\vo separate publlcations. 
Actin!,: Chnlrman CO .... ON •. How long have those papers been published? 
Mr. SMrrH. The Butle SOCialist was established In December, 1910. The 

Montana Soclnltst. September, 1912. 
Aetlnrr Chairman Commons. How long have you been connected with the 

Socialist Porty? 
Mr. SMITH. Since June. 1902. 
Aotlng Chairman CO .... ONS. Whleh wing? 
Mr. SMITH. \\~hy. at that time there was only one. In fnct. at·tne present 

time th~re is only ODe Socialist Party tn Butte. It was known in 1902 as the 
Stl('iullst Party of America. It had ju~t a short time previous to that been 
..... >rllRnl.t>d at Indlauapolls-the SOCialist I)(>mocratlc Party and the Socialist 
Party had illergod at a convention In Indianapolis previous to my Joining the 
DIIrty. . 

~(·th\g Chairman CoMliONB. HaY9 you been ncth~ as an organizer of that 
party' 

Mr. SM1TH. Not as nn orJmniz~r. I havE' been more or less Bctlve as a member 
ot thfo pnrty dUT'lng 011 of tllat tlrut'. 

Aetlng ChalrlUau eor.UlON8. And what national ronve-Dtions have you at· 
It'otuted't 

Mr. SllITH. \Vh.v. I atte-mtt'd the national rooventlon at Indlanapt."lUs tn 1918.. 
nnd I was. a ,'I:dtor ftt the ron\"entton In 19tH. I have attended two natlonal 
{'OlUmlttllM!' mt"t"tlnJ:S. I ~li~ve. 

A('tll~ C'halrllmll CoMMONS. A1'e you a mt"mber of the national.rommlttee'! 
Mr. SMITH. No; I 8m not; not now. 
A(·tl~ eluilnnan Cull liONS. \Vhat labor ortmllizstions are yon afHlIatfod with' 
Mr. S .. rrH. NOlie at present. I am not eligible to "",wbershlp In the labor 

Ol'illul&o.tlous. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You are not connected with any natlonal·orgnl 
Izatlon? 

Mr. S .. ITH. Not at this time. 
Acting Chairman COHMONS. Except the Socialist Party? 
Mr. S .. ITH. That Is correct. 
Acting ·Chairman CoMMONS. What others have you been connected with? 
Mr. SMITH. I became connected with the KnIghts ot Labor In June, 1898, nn 

I remained a member of that organization until 1898, when the local to whic 
I belonged organized as thl: local of the Western Labor Union, which wos 01 

ganized In Snit Lake City In 1898. I remained a member of that organlzatIOI 
which later changed its name and jurisdictIon to the American Labor Uoior 
until 1905, when the Western Federation at MIners and the Western Labo 
Union and several other organizations formed the Industrial Workers of th 
World In Chicago. Shortly after that--

Acting Chairman Co .. HONS. Were you a delegate to that meeting? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes; I was one of the representatives ot the American Labo 

"t'llion at that meeting. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What has been your connection with that OJ 

gnnlzation, the I. W. W., Since? 
Mr. SMITH. I remained a member of the local In Butte. In which I held m; 

membership untU, I think, some time In 1907, when my occupation took m 
outside of the jurisdiction of the union. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. So that you lapsed membership In the I. W. W. 
Mr. SHITH. Y ... 
Acting Chairman COXMONS. Axe you not DOW a member of that organization 
Mr. SMITH. No. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How long have you lived In Butte? 
Mr. SMITH. Since September. 1900. . 
Acting Chairman Col4)lONB. Has your occupation been that ot a newspape 

man or publisher. 
Mr. SMITH. WeU, my occupation has been more or less along newspaper line: 

since I was 17 years old. There has DOt been more than three or tour yeorl 
during that time that I have not been employed In one way or another wit! 
newspapers. 

Acting Chairman COllHONS. Has your oceupation kept you In touch wltl 
the labor conditions In Butte? 

Mr. SMITH. Well. I will say with reference to that that when I came to Butte 
1n 1900. os secretary-treasurer of the Western Labor Union. the organlzatlOI 
that I speak of as having been formed In conjunction with the Western Fed 
eration of Miners. and I remained tn that position untll the organization ww 
merged Into the I. W. W. Headquarters In Butte. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. I am speaking now particularly of the loca 
labor Situation since 1900; have you been acquainted with the local labo] 
Situation? . 

Mr. S .. ITH. Yes; I bave been pretty closely connected with It since that time 
Not officially. as a member of the Socialist Party, but the party Is In vel') 
close affiUation with the local labor organizations. 

Acting Chairman COHHONS. When did the Socialists first become a factor II 
the labor-union movement of this place? 

Mr. SKITB. Well. I should say tbat the Socialist Party became a serious tarlOi 
tn the labor movement here as early as 1002. I do not mean to 8ay by that thai 
the paTty principles and policies dominated the movement at that time. but II 
had a strong Influence In the ~ovement at that time. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. How has Its.lnfluence Increased? Has Its In· 
:fInence Increased during that time? 

Mr. SlIITH. Its Influence has increased gradual1y BDd continuously since that 
time. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Among the membt>nhlp ot the mlnerst nnlon? 
Mr. SMITH. Among the membership ot, I should say, nearly all unions in Butte. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. Nearly all ot the unions? 
Mr. SMITH. In Butte: ye::!. 
Acting Chairman COHMONS. When did the Socialists first put np CIlndldates for 

office In tbe town or city ot Butte? 
Mr. S .. ITH. They had a cIty ticket In 1900. Their 8m county ticket was In 

1002. The city ticket was named In 1903. the following IIPrlng. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. When was the first election In which tbey were 

8uccesstulln the election In the county? 
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Mr. S'UTH. In AprIl, 1911. Did you .ay In the county? 
Acting Chairman CoKHON8. In the county, 
Mr. SMITH. They elected aD alderman In 1903. 
Acting Chairman Co"' .. ON •. About wben was the next eleetlon? 
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Mr. SIUTH. Well, we had DO greater strength than a representative from 
that ward untIl tbe eleetlon of AprIl, 1911, wben we eleeted all of the general 
ollieer. of the city and live of the elgbt aldermen wbo were eleeted at that time. 

Acting Chairman Co""ON8. Then the later eleetlons; wbat bas been the 
growth of the vote and of the party? 

Mr. S"rrH. Well, I mean going on from the eleetlon of 19l1-ln tbe cam· 
palgn of 1912 the dlsebarge of theae Soelallats on the bill bad a strong 1n1Iuence 
In that eampalgn. 

Commlasloner GA.BBJCTSON. Tbat was the Incident referred to In previous 
testimony' 

Mr. S"rrH. Yes. But the Intimidation upon tbe voters generally beeause of 
that dlseharlre, and the reasous tbat were opealy given for dlsebarglng the men, 
together with a coalition of the Demoeratlc and Republican Parties In that 
campaign resulted In our defeat. In spite of the fact that our party poIlO\l a 
greater vote than either of the other parties. 

We eleeted only one alderman In 1912. In 1918-1 sbould come from 1912, 
trom the spring election to the county election, that was a very strenuous cam
paign between the Soeialist Party and the Democratic Party ot this county. 
I may say on the tace ot the returns the Soclallsta were beaten. Very close 
vote. however. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Tbat Is the fall of 1912' 
Mr. S"rrH. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co)(><ON •• What n_' 
Mr. S .. rrH. 1915, a year ago last spring, the party again elected or reeleeted 

all ot Its general officers aod seven of the nine aldermen. There was ODe 
vacancy to be OIled. We eleeted alI of the general oflleers and seven of the nine 
aldermen to be eleeted. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. That Is the preeent--
Mr. SurrH. That Is the present complexion of the city counell. 
Commllisloner GA.BBJCTSON. I would like to ask one question rlgbt there. You 

uSfld a peculiar phrase a moment a moment &gO, .. On the face of the returns." 
Mr. SurrH. Yes, sir. 
Commlasloner GA.BBJCT80N. What lies behind tbaU 
Mr. S .. rrH. I don't know thnt It Is worth while-
Commissioner GA.BBJCT80N. Tbat Is dead now! 
Mr. SUITH. We believed that nearly alI of our candidates were elected. I om 

not able to prove It to you, though. 
Commissioner GAB.RI:'l'RON. I dldntt know whether you meant that or not. 
Commissioner O·CoNN&LL. Isn't that pretty generally true ot the defeated 

candidate usnally' 
M •. SMITH. No, B1r; I don't belle .... It Is. That Is the oaly election we bave 

eVl'''' contested In the city or county. . 
Commls..q\one. O'CoNN&LL. You did contest' 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. sir. 
Commlsslon~. O'CoNN&LL. You bad a recount? 
Mr. S"rrH. Y ... sir. 
Commissioner O'CoN""'.r.. What was the result ot tbe recount! 
Mr. S"rrH. The result of the reconnt tollo~ very cl .... ly to the vote as shown 

In the 811'<'lIon. I may say In connection With this, bowever, that a number ot the 
SRcks containing the ballots were open~owed they bad been opened wben 
the rerount came. 

Acllng Chairman CO""ON8. To go back to the relation of the Soeialist to the 
miners' union. will you follow that out a little tnrther the same way you hove 
the city .. It'ctIon! Ha .... the Socialists ~I_ their peopl~ to positions In the 
IDlnflors' union and bas there b@en an effort to do so to get control both of the 
unloo And of the ("tty and rount;y gtlvernmf'nts' 

Mr. SMITH. I d.>n't think the rommisslon could understand that gery well 
without ",,11ll< brl~lIy Into the-I have h~J"@ • list of the oflleers of the miners' 
union SOllI(' place. I wish to say that the I"""" between the SocIalist Party and 
the opposition In the min"",' union bas not _ strictly • party question; In 
fact that applies to some extent to the political situation bpre. Tb .. SoeIaIlst 
Party. sin ... th .. fall <ttmpalgo of 1910, wb ... con..q\derabl" ~lJI[tb was shown, 
bas been ~ In this cltl' and conotl' as the active opposition to the In-
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lIuence of the mining corporations In both economic and political organlzatloru 
In thla city and county. Botb economic and political reasons. For that reaso[ 
the support of the Socialist Party In miners' union elections, as well as In thE 
political campaign, bas come largely-not very largely, but to some extent-frol[ 
persons who were. not well-grounded Socialists; you understand, It has slmpl3i 
been a question as to a division of the people, as to wbetber tbls communlQ 
sbould be dominated by mining corporations botb In labor organizations !lnd I[ 
the city and county governments or by the people tbemselves. That Ia a reaso[ 
I don't want the record to show 8S coming from me, that the fight for control 
of tbe officers In tbe miners' union bas been a political qnestlon simply. 

Commissioner GA!l.BETSON. You mean a large number of people voted wltb tbE 
Socialists politically and fraternally because tbey were at variance wltb certal. 
conditions wblch they tbougbt the Soclallats were the best means of correcting i 

Mr. S>nTH. Tbat Ia tbe Idea. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. When you speak of the 1n1luence, the Increa81n~ 

influence of the Socialists In the miners' unioIlt do you mean the regular card 
Socialists or the sympatblzers? 

Mr. SMITH. I meant the Influence wblch exblblted Itself In the vote for office ... 
of the mIners' union and in matters of that sort. 

Commissioner GABBETBON. How bas that Influence or that elTort developed duro 
Ing tbese years since 1902? 

Mr. SMITH. I tbougbt I bad a llat of the officers bere that would indicate that 
Now, In the election of 1907 the active opposition to wbat Is commonly know. 
here as company control of the miners' union caueused before the election and 
nominated candidates and were successtolln electing some of them, among whom 
was one Flynn us president of the mIners' union. 

Acting Cbairman COMMONS. Just mention, while yon are there, the different 
positions in the mIners' unIon whIch are subject: to election. 

Mr. S.<rrH. Well, the Important positions are the president, vice president, 
recordIng Becrt'tary, financial secretary, and executive committee. I belieVE 
tbere are other minor posltloD&-warden, and 80 fortbr-but those are tbe im· 
portant positions. 

Acting Cbairman CoMMONS. Other positions are appointed by the execatlve 
committee? • 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; sncb as walking delegates and assistant secretaries. I be
lieve that some assistant secretaries are elected also. 

Acting Chairman CoM'1I0N8 .. Well, now, yon may continue. 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. In 1900; In the election In tbe miners' union In 1900 tb~ so

called antlcompany tlcbt was successful. A very large vote was cast. Dan 
Sullivan was elected president. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Hnve yon the vote there? 
Mr. SMITH. No; I haven't the vote. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You say a very large vote was cast What per-

centage was tbe vote of the total membership? . 
Mr. SMITH. That can better be answered by BOrne of tbe members of the nnloD 

at that time. I sbould say my recollection Is that about 8.000 votes were cast 
at that election, probably 50 per cent of the membership, wblcb 10 a large vote 
of the miners' un1on. Now, 10 the year 1911. the following election, the same 
ticket was successful: that Is, the anticompany ticket won then. too. After 
that, In 1912, wbat we commonly call the company crowd-and I don't wl.h to 
cast any reflection upon anyone at aU, but thot is the only way we can desig
nate things here, and the only way we do designate them to those who under .. 
stand the Situation-in 1912 what was known 88 the company crowd was again 
Bllccessful. And since tbat time tbey have retained control of tbe ofllclals of 
the miners' union. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELl .. That Is. you mea. the local mIners' union? 
Mr. SMITH. The locol miners' union. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. No.1. 
Mr. SlIITH. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. That Is. the election of 1900 Bnd 1911 were .Iml· 

Jar In their results. Is that It? 
Mr. SHrrH. Yes. 
Acting Ohairman COMMONS. Was there an election In 19101 
Mr. SMrrH. Yeo; 1900 Bnd 1910 and 1911. 
Acting Chairman COU .... ON8. Three years? 
Mr. S>nTH. I b~lI.ve that Sullivan was elected twice, If my recollection Is 

correct; In 1009 and 1910. 
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Acting Ohalrman CoMMONS. Did this faction, whatever you call ·It-the 
antls-dld they have control of all the otllces? 

Mr. SMITH. I believe that they did. There may have been a minor otllce 
or two. 

Acting Ohalrman OOMMONS. Was there any change In the policy of the union 
as the result of those three years of control? 

Mr. SlIITH. Why, there was a considerable change with regard to the policy 
of the unton. It was during the legislative session of 1911 an attempt was made 
by the otllclals of the union to Influence State legislation In favor of better 
ventilation and safer conditions In the mine&. 

Commissioner O'OONNELL. Bow about Its Influence upon the policy of the 
company? 

Mr. SMITH. WeU, I may say thnt the Influence of this organization, or the 
fact that the policy of the union had bee'; ehanged, together with the fortiler 
fact thnt tile antlcompany element had secured control of the city government 
and threatened control of the couoty government and State legislators trom thl's 
county, bad the ell'ect of making the company very bitter toward the Socialists 
In this county, If thnt Is the question that you ask. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Then you encouraged their hostlUty rather than 
anything else, 89 I cateh it? 

. Mr. SMYTH. 'VeIl, I may answer that by saying that any lnfiuence that tends 
to Interfere with the control of the company encouragea the hostillty of the 
company. 

Acting Ohalrman CoMMONS. The control was lost In 1912, then, was It; the 
election of 1912? . 

Mr. SIUTH. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What was the vote at that time, and what were 

the ..... ""n. for Its loss of control? Bad you not been able to accomplish the 
program' 

Mr. S .. ITH. Well, I would preter that that que.tlon be answered by some 
of tile miners themselves. It I. generally believed timt the judgea of election, 
who were eleeted on a ticket opposed to the Incumbents at that time, largely 
Influenced the result. 

CommlMllone-r O'CONNELL. Was the e-ffect ot the admlnlstrntlon~lty admin
Istration of the SocIalist Party wilen In the city hall-tls I understand there 
we-re one or two years you were In control ot tile offices of the city government? 

Mr, SMITH. it'S. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Whnt had been the result of thnt control? 
Mr. SMITH. We have been In ""ntrol since 1911, and are stll\ In control. 
CommiSSioner O'('('NNELL. 1911' 
Mr. Sl.UTR, \Vhnt do you meono by the result, 
Comml ... lonel' O·CoNm:LL. Well. whnt had b ... n th..-I take It that before yon 

~re In control, from the time you spoke about-l902 and 1908. because you 
dl~RJrI'~ with the sltuotion In the ("ity. the administration of the city, the 
polltli'nl parties that were runntng the ("Ity, Bnd so on, you set toward getting 
control ot tbe city Il'Overnmfont yourseolV(loS, the S()('tnltsts' Now. what bas 
accurNd by the S(l('lnltst Party stnt"e th(lon In the city hall, as you saY. as nn 1m
proVE'IDPnt OYE'r what was bfolng done by those who were In power '6e-fore you' 

Mr. SMITH. 'Why, I can't say that for the eronomle 8(h'an('f'tmpnt of the work
ers thems.l""" thRt R great deol has been accomplisbed. e"""pt that the health 
('(IDllltion. hR'''' b ... n IO'ORtly ImproVP<i In the elty during thnt time. That Is 
tilt.' hl~<t thing that the Socialists hnve donp b" .... In my judgment. 

C'ommtsslont'r O'CoNNELL. Thf' health oondlttonsl 
Mr. SUITH. The h(lof\ltb conditions In thf' city have bee-n vastly Improved. 
l"'.om.miR"lton(lof O'CoNNELL. For Instance! 
Mr. SU.ITK. As. tor lostaDCf'. 8S sbown In the diminished death rate from 

romm\mlrl:\ble dt~~ and trom contagious dlseoases.. 
('.ommtsstont'-r O·f'ONNELL. And whnt was done to les:se-n the ratio of deaths? 
Mr. SVITH. Tht' ~t'"' clee.nlng ot the city. a systematic and practical disposal 

of Il'RrhR~ and that sort of thln~, enfol'C'f"mpnt of sanitary regulations. I think 
that h •• b<'t'n prolmhl.v tbe most Important thing that bos been accomplished. 

o..,mmls.."l:tont'r O'CoNNELL. And has the eost of elUZf'nshlp bePn ftduced In 
any way: I ~n U'\'tng In thf' ('t\Dununity, the o\YUlng of homes. ta%atton. 

Mr. SKrrH. No: tbt.' ('<1St of IMng has not been reduced. because In the city 
administration that would not be possible. . 

<'omrulssloner O·OoNNELL. Tbe moral rondlUon of tbe city bas been im
proved? 
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Mr. SMITH. The moral condition has been Improved considerably. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In what way? 
Mr. SMITH. Well, the sale of liquor in the restricted district has been done 

away with. Saloons have been closed there for one thing, and the pIanos-music 
has been taken out of the distrIct. Wine rooms have been closed. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You mean by restricted district that commonly 
known flS the red-light district? 

Mr. SMITH. Yes, yes. _ 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Has that been closed entirely? 
Mr. SWTH. Ob, no; not closed entirely; simply the attractive teatures taken 

from It. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The attractive features? 
Mr. SMITH. The features that attracted people to it. such as mUSiC, the matter 

I refer to. the sale of liquor in the "'lstrlct; t~e matter of having music there 
nights and ail that sort of thing . 
• Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have the hours of closIng the saloons been made 

earlier? 
Mr. SMITH. Never been any change. In that respect since-
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What are the hours of closing now? 
Mr. SMITH. I don't thInk they ever close. I have never seen them closed 

except on election days and such days. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. They have no keys at all? 
Mr. SMITH. I wish to say that the IIrst time I recollect the saloons ever having 

been closed In this community Is on electlon da1s since the Socialists have bad 
<!ontrol of the city government. 

CommIssioner O'CONNELL. Well, Is that by choice of the saloon keepers them .. 
selves or by some action? '. 

Mr. SMITH. That Is by order ot the mayor of the city. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. Have any civic economies been eft'ected, either that 

expenditures tor public works or any kindred. purpose have been lowered or 
that you have got more for the same amount of money expended? 

Mr. SMITH. Oh, yes; I don't thInk that Is dlspnted serIously by anyone, 
that we have got better-more and better service for less money than ever before 
In the eIty. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Has any special privilege heretofore enjoyed by 
any Interest been curtailed in any degree, or has It ever been alleged that they 
bad any apeclal favor? . 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; there are special privileges enjoyed, but they are secured 
through State legislation entlrely. The city Is powerless In the matter of tblngs 
ot that kind. ' 

CommissIoner GABRETSON. City's charters, then, aren't the source ot the things 
complained of? 

Mr. SHITH. No. I don't know what the Hne of questioning Is, but since we 
touched upon that matter of discrimination I should Uke the record to be a 
little fuller than It Is through the testimony of Mr. Kelley. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Of discrImination? 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You mean against men tor beliefs? 
Mr_ SMITH. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The Socialists. Well, you were connected wit h 

the SociaUsts, and I presume you could speak ot your own knowledge. 
Mr. BlUTH. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. On the subject. 
Mr. SMITH. I could speak of my own knowledge and I bave a copy ot a poper 

that we Issued, a special Issue of a paper that we got out Immediately after 
the discharge of these men on the hill. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You might IIle that. 
Mr. S-MITH. It wtlI give references. 
Acting Chairman Co"HONS. Kindiy have the reporter mark It. 
Mr. SHlTH. I want to see It It Is all here. I see It has beeu tom, some of It. 

Yes; I goess It Is all here. 
(The paper referred to, entitled Ie The Butte Socialist," volume 2, No. 8, dotE'd 

Butte, Mont., March 28. 1912, was submitted In printed form.) 
Mr. SMITH. The statement beginning on the first page 1s the Important one. 

Now, will you copy thnt and return It, or how shout it? 
A<tlng Chairman Co>UIONS. FIle It as an exhibit? 
Oommlssloner GARRETSON. Is that your only copy? 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. Is that your only copy! 
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Mr. SMITH. I don't know. I telephoned to the 01llce. I don't know whether
we have another copy or not. 

Actlng Chairman CoXILON8. Now, you may state. if you wUl, your interpreta-
tion of that situation. -

Mr. SMITH. Well, I simply want to state that men were discharged because 
they were known to be active members of the Sociallst Party. I have the words c 

of the men themselves that they were told that when they were discharged. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What year was this, 19121 
Mr. SKITH. 1912, yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Bow many ot them were discharged? 
Mr. SIUTH. It was stated here that one hundred, a hundred odd. 
Acting Chairman eo .... ONS. A hundred and twenty. 
Commissioner G.AllBET80N. One hundred and forty. 
Mr. S><ITH. One hundred and forty. 
Commissioner GA.RBKTSON. That Is correct, lBn't it? 
Mr. S .. ,TH. My recollection Is that our estimate of the number at that time 

was between 800 and 400. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well, then, they were reinstated, some of them. 

What proportion, or wbat number were reinstated 1 
Mr. S .. ,TH. I could not say as to that how many were reinstated. Quite a 

number lett town. Others who were the most active members of the party, 
who failed to secure relnstatement8-i>09It1ons were found for them In the 
city under the city government. Others failed to secure employment of any 
kind. On. man that I could refer to here Is Ole Kolstead who was a repair 
mOD at the St. Lawrence mine tor 20 years, was dlscharged. Be was told that 
If be would sever his connection WIth the Socialist Party he could stay at 
work. He refused to do that, and he was discharged. I may say that after 
that Mr. Kolstend failed to eecure employment, and tried to go Into business 
for himself. I belped him to &Ome extent, but he failed through lack of ex· 
perience or capltal. and later trled to commit suicide. He dldn't succeed 
at tbat. I believe he Is In tbe Insane hospital now. I am not certain whether 
be died there during the last winter or not. Tbls Is one of a number of such ....... 

Acting Chairman eo"'''ONS. Your statement of 800 or 400 Is based on 
enumeration' 

Mr. S"'ITH. Based on enumeration and an estimate made at the time by 
members ot our party. 

Acting Chairman eo .... ONS. And your statement regarding the number that 
were not reinstated. on what do you base that! 

Mr. SlIITH. Well, that I would not be able to say, as to the number that 
\Wre not reinstated. because, as I Bald. many lett town. 

Acting Chairman eo .... ONS. How many, of your own knowledge? 
Mr. SMITH. Were not reinstated' 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes. 
Mr. SlIITH. Oil, I think I could aafely say 20 of IDy own knowledge who 

remained bere. 
Acting Chairman eo .... ONS. And those that left town' 
Mr. SMITH. And others tllat left town; yes. 
Acting Chairman eo .... ONS. How many that left town' 
Mr. SKITH. Well, that would only be a guess; If I should attempt to say 

that, I should say a hundred left town. 
Acting Chairman eo"'''ONS. And the nnmher that were reinstated you don't 

know? 
Mr. S .. rrB. No; I could not answer that; I could not say as to that. 
Acting Chairman OolllIlON8. 'Well. would you want to say that the number 

was-ln view of what has been said, that the unmher was mors than 140 that 
W't're remo\"ed, on thls occaslon' 

Mr. SKITH. Yes; I believe, I IIrmly believe that more than 800 were dJ&. 
charged at that time for tllat """""8. 

I WIlY add this. however, that It Is IDy judgment that more were discharged 
than were Intended to be discharged by the persons In authoriry; that Is to 
88..,", I ha\"e reason to bt-lleve that bosses took ad\"llDtage ot the situation to get 
rid of men that they had persona\ grudges against. In fact I know men w ..... 
dlS<'hari<"d fo .. bE-lng Socialists at that time who were actually not SocIalists. 

Acting Chllirwau OoK .. ONS. Did the union take thIa matter up WIth the 
company! 
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Mr. Slr!1TH. Yes, sir; a petltlon was circulated, os I l"@meoJllber It, for a specla 
meeting of the union to consider this matter. The meeting was held and a com 
mittee appointed to wait on the company and demand the reinstatement of thes4 
men. This point also can probably be covered a little closer by some one wb( 
Is active in the union now. The committee met with the officers of the com. 
pany; the company took the position that they bad the right to say who shoul( 
work tor theIr. or not, without Interference from anyone else. The position tbt 
company took the committee reported back. and I believe a larger and increase( 
committee was made at that time to negotiate further with the company. whlc1l 
they did, and It finally resulted. in a referendum vote being taken on the ques
tion of striking to support the discharged men. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. To support the demand for the reinstatement m 
the men? 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; to support the demand for the reInstatement of the men. 
Acting Chairman Col.i:MONS. You spoke of two fOl1ions In the union; whlell 

faction took this matter up; which faction was in control when this matter WW! 
taken up? 

Mr. SKITH. The so-called radical faction was in control of the offteers 01 
the union at that time and they were responsible for the initiation of the move 
to reinstate the men. 

Act[ng Chairman CO .... ON •• You spoke ot one faction as radical; what Is the 
other faction? 

Mr. SMITH. Well, I don't know that the words are proper words to use, radlca1 
and conservative, because they do not properly Identify the Interests. 

Acting Chairman CO .. "ON •• Will you explain that a llttle more fully-what 
do you mean? . 

Mr. SMITH. The matter of company·controlled officers, or· an officer who was 
not so controlled, that would be my definition of the situation. 

Commissioner GARRETsON. How are they described locally? Company men 
or antioompany men? . 

Mr. S"ITH. That Is the genemlly accepted description. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON •• Are they also described as conservatives and 

radicals? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir; that Is tbe phrase tbat the newspapers nse In preference 

to tbe other-the dally newspapers. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What Is the fact; Is It that the ronservatlve men 

favor the company and tlte radicals are opposed to the company-Is that your 
notion? 

Mr. SMITH. No, sir; I should say that It Is because the men who are styled 
conservatives by the daily papers are really representatives of the interests of 
the company, and that the others are representatives ot the Interests of the 
workers themselves. 

Acting Chairman Coll"'ONS. What specially have you In mind? State what 
your distinction Is between conservative men who bave In mind the Interests of 
the company and radical men who do not. 'What specific act directly marks 
their actions? What have they done or not done? 

Mr. SIUTH. Well, we COD go back to about the time I came here In 1900; tile 
fight was on tben for the eight-hour law In tbls State. The economic masters 
were Daly. which at that time became Amalgamated. Bnd Clark and Heinze. 
The Daly Interests, or Amalgamated Interests, controlled the olllcers ot tlte 
organization, Bnd their manner of control Is a matter that can be goDe Into 
later, If you wish. But just to show the dllferenee, what Is meant by company 
control or otherwise, I may say In spite at the tact that tbe Daly or Amalga· 
mated interests controlled the officers ot the uolon at U_at time, that this man 
Heinze, who was In a fight with the Amalgamated tor the control ot the courts. 
was able to get such a hold upon the rank ftDd file ot the workers as to win in 
tllat election, the election ot 1900. and at DO time, however. to my knowledge, 
from that time to 1908 or 1909 did the actual control of the officers ot the union 
pass from the company. '. 

Acting Chairman CollllONS. Generally that 18 tbe t ... llng at the Socialist ele
ment of the town, that the conservatives of the unIon are company men? 

Mr. SllITH. Well, I should 88y that that Is the feeling of the community gen
erally j it Is a recognized contest. 

Acting Chairman CoIUION8. Any questlons? 
Commissioner GAJlKgJ'80ft'. Yes; one or two questions I want to ask. My at· 

tentlon was distracted tor a moment, ond I dIdn't hear the last questions you 
naked. In this elght·hour contentiOil waa there any violence whatever? 
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Mr. SlUTH. Yon mean of the obtaining of the elght·hour law years ago? 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SMITH. No, sir: no violence. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. The rank and file of the men favored the eight· 

hour law, and the officers of the unIon opposed It; is that the history? 
Mr. SMITH. The officers of the nnlon, while not openly and actively cam· 

palgnlng against the elght·hour law, would not permit the union to be used In 
Its favor. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. It was a sun hunt on their part It Is alleged. 
Mr. SMITH. That Is correct. 
Commissioner GARRET8~N. Is poUties In general-I want to phrase tbat In a 

way-you heord .bout ClI!Sar's estimate ot what his wife should be, p1:1re and 
above reproach? 

Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Is the average politician-In politics In general in 

this locality, would she have any business here? . 
Mr. SMITH. Why, 1 have an Idea she wonld be safe In the Socialist party 

here, Mr. Garretson. 
Oommlssloner GABBETSON. In that case Is the Socialist party lonesome In 

thot respect? Are politics conducted here on a high plane, In the general 
opinion of the citizens themselves? 

Mr. SMITH. Wby, that has not been the case. I believe politics are going 
to be conducted on a higher plane because of laws that we have recently 
secured. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Yon are familiar with what took place In Adams 
County, Ohto, a short time back! 

Mr. SMITH. Not ve-ry familiar . 
. Oomnllssloner GABBETBON. A large number of voters were disfranchlsed tor 

seiling their votes. 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAD.BET80N. What effect would it have on the electors In this 

locality If a like Investl~ntlon abould take place? Any? 
Mr. SMITH. I don't think the same condition would be revealed here. 
Commissioner GARBET80N. It Is simply persuasion Instead of money. 
Mr. SMITH. Men sell their votes for jobs; that is the influence that controls. 
Commissioner GARBET80N. A man that don't have jobs to dispone of would 

not be a political factor, Is that It? 
Mr. S"'ITH. 1 wonld put It the other way, that the man with the most jobs 

to dispose of would be the strongest political factor. 
Commissioner GAJlllET80N. That is all. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Tell me, what posIUons In the city administration 

are appointive? 
Mr. SMITH. Why, the City clerk Is appointed, the superintendent of streets, 

the ('('Immtssloner of publtc works. and the elty attorney. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The chief Of police! 
Mr. SUITH. No, sir; the chief of pollee Is really appointive, but he holds 

under the clvll..servlce law. 
Cammlsstoner O'OoNNELL. Chief of the fire department! • 
Mr. SlUTH. The chief of the fire department holds In the same manner, 

practically clvll-servlce regulations. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. The civil service applies to all the police depart-

mput and the lire department? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. And not any other department! 
Mr. S.m·H. No.· sir. 
t.."'itlmmissioneor O·CoNNELL. Does the City operate Its own waterworks' 
Mr. SlUTH. No, sir; no. indeed. 
Commissioner O'\"'oNNBLL. Tbat Is a private corporation! 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'QoNNSLL. Is that owned by the mining company! 
Mr. SMITH. ,,'by. it is by the same lntel'eb~ we understand. 
Commissioner O·CoNNBLL. But It Is not as the Ansconda or Amalgamated Co., 
Mr. SKITH. No. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It Is tlle Butte Water Co., or something of that 

kind! 
Mr. S>lITH. The Butte Water Co. 

3..~19·-s. Doe. 415, 6f...l-voI_ 
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CommissIoner O'CONNELL. When the administration changed as It Is from the 
old to the new method, were all the appointive officers changed? When the last 
mayor, or the mayor who was elected at the last election, did he appoint all the 
positions he had authority to appoint? 

Mr. SMITH. 1 believe that be did. I don't tblnk any of the appointive officers 
held over exeept a subordinate bere and there probably. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Were all those appointments made from those men 
who were boldlng membersblp In tbe Socialist Party or from tbe cltlzensblp 
generally? 

Mr. SMITH. They were not confined to members of the party at all; In fact, 
we have had a city auditor for nearly four years, a mao who is now a candidate 
for Domination on the DemocratIc ticket in this county, arw:J, Dr. Horst, city 
health officer, was retaIned from the old administration. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What number of appointments were ot the BBme 
party that was In power, for Instance the city attorney? 

Mr. SMITH. You me8!l what appointments were made from members of the 
Socialist Party wben tbey took power? 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. sir. 
Mr. SMITH. City attorney, city clerk; I don't know---street commiSSioner, I 

believe those were the only heads of departments that were changed. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Were there appointments under the chiefs of those 

departments? . 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir; there were appointments, some of the old·party men 

were retained, and others were appointed who were of other parties. The 
commissioner of publ1c works, for instance-I think I had better teU you, it 
won't take but a minute-whether I can state all of them or not I won't be 
sure-the city engineer was a Republlcan, I am speaking of appointments made 
by the Socialists In 1911, the ctty engineer was a Republican, the bealth officer 
was a Democrat, and the city auditor was a Democrat. I believe those three 
heads of departments were .the only heads of departments that were not 
SOCialists. The Socialist beads of departments were the street commissioner, 
city clerk. and city attorney. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Right there, was there a competent engineer 
affiliated with the Socialist Party? 

Mr. SMITH. Well, there were engineers affiliated with tbe party, but we didn't 
consider them as competent as the man who was given the place. 

CommIssIoner O'CON NELL. Where Is the mayor? Is he in the City 'I 
Mr. SMITH. No, sir; be Is In Salt Lake City at present. 
CommIssIoner O'CoNNELL. Incapacitated In some way? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. ·Does he reside there? 
Mr. SMITH. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You are simply boldlng the position during bl. 

absence? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, as president of the council. Tbe mayor was stabbed about a 

month ago. 
Commlasloner O'CoNNELL. That Is alL 
Commissioner LENNON. What party was in power In the oolon when the last 

agreement was made with the company-I should not say party. but were 
what you call the radical faction in power, did they hold the offices when the 
last agreement was made 'I 

Mr. SMITH. I don't know as to that, and It Ia not ot much ImportaDce, any· 
how, because it was a matter ot referendum vote. the matter of that agreement. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. That Is. the agreement was formulated by a com· 
mlttee and approved by a referendum vote, 18 that what 1011 mean 1 

Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Were you here th18 morning when Prof. Commons. 

tbe chairman, opened the session 1 
Mr. SMrqlil. No, sir; I didn't get bere until about 11 o'clock. 
Commisslbner LENNON. He made the statement before we started In, that 

we were not here to undertake to settle Internal quarrels or act as medlatol'Bt 
but to ascertain the causes ot Industrial unrest and report such recommenda .. 
tions as we might finally conclude were advisable to Congress for the ameliora
tion of thIs unrest. He also stated thot we would DOt take up any occurrence 
taking place on June 18 or 81nce that date. Now, will you.- or are you In 
position to give us an Idea of the growtb of the division Into factions of the 
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miners' llIlion In thIa city which caused such unrest-the division of the nnlon 
as It apparently was divided prior to June Ill? 

Mr. SIUTH. There are 80 many elements entering Into that that I may he 
able to give you some Idea of It. The basis for the division. I shonld go bsck, 
as I have. stated, at least 14 years, to the time I came here, and possibt:r follow 
back trom that. 

1 believe that the basis of the division Is the matter of company Interference 
In union da1rs, I think that Is the chief point of contention In the miners' 
union; many other things enter Into It. For \nstaDee, the agitation for a better 
form of uulonlsm than has prevailed In thIa country hitherto has probsbt:r 
heeD stronger here than any other part of the country. I helleve that the rank 
and file of the workers tn Butte have made a closer study of the matter of 
organization. labor organization. than Is the ease of 8DJ' other part of the 
country. The feeling Is pretty general here I think among those who bsve 
studied the question. and many have, that the mining lndnstr;r ought to be 
within the jurisdiction of one labor organization. just as the operation of the 
mine Is under the jurlsdlctlou of one operating concern. and not split up among 
B number of ersft organizations. The Western Federatlou of MIners has 
largely .represented. that Idea; has represented that principle to some extent, 
but not wholly so. The trades bere, the machinists and blacltsmltbs and car
penters, plumbers, Iron molders, thoee dUfereut trades stUl maintain their 
separate jurisdictions with the company. The engineers, of conrae, helong to 
the Western Federation of Miners, but the fact that they haTe an organization 
_rats has been respoDSIble for some friction heIween the IlIliODS tbemselves 
at tim.... Well, there Is that feeling on the matter of organization that has 
entered Into It, and that brings DB to the lnIIueoee of the Indnatrlal Workera of 
the World In thls question. 

Just at the time that the agitation for industrial organblatlon was at Its 
helgbt here, the Indnatrlal Workera of the World was formed In ChI_ 
Just about that time and wbUe the orgaolllation. through what many of its 
memhera eoDSIdered 8 mistaken polley, bas alienated the workers of thIa co .... 
munlty from It, yet the prlneiple of lndnatrlal llIlion1sm has remained here, 
and the fact that the I. W. W. stood tor those prlnelples has given 8 8Ort> of 
prestige to the organization here up to the present time. 

Commissioner GAllUTSON. How many member has the L W. W. here! 
Mr. SKITH. I would gu_ 200 members of the Propoganda League. 
Commissioner G ............... And In the organization _, 
Mr. SKITH. They have uo organlmtloo proper. 
C'<>mmlsslollt'l" G ............... Do yon koow what the number Is the organisation 

1ts<>lf has enrolled' 
Mr. SKrnr. Tbs general organization! 
Commissioner G.utBBT80lII .. Yes. slra 
Mr. SKITH. 1 conld only guess. If I was to guess I ...... Id KBY aloe or ten 

thou.. .... nd In good standing. 
{._oner GAIIUTSOI'I. you ..... not 'I'erY far oll. Mr. St. Jolul _ 

before the commission til,,", was thIrteeo or fourteen thousand In good stand
Ing. Tbst was In the month of JUDe, I think. 

{.'<>mmlsslooer O·C'<>KlfBLL. Is It the L W. W. of ChIcago yon _k of. or this 
npw faction of the L W. W. known as the Detroit factiOil In the L W. W.? 
With wbleb faction does the L W. W. of Butte alIlliatel Do you understand 
th .. dill"........,., betwePn the two! 

&lr. SKITH. 1 understand the dltrerenee. The DetroIt faction has DO <0 ... 
nectIon out West. I helle .... at aIL 

....... U1ml .. lon.... LS"KON. What do yon understand as being the d.IJrereoce 
beh>..,..., the two faetlons! 

Mr. SKITH. Well. the dlll"enmce between the two factions ..... be l!lvetl as 
the dllTt>Nn<e ~rbsps 1 <'8n I!"t at It In a heIter way by telling the 
actual bL",ory leading up to the dltrerenee. 

"''<>mmlssloner LENNON. Well, just state It In a 'I'erY few 1InJI'ds. It Is not a 
om_lal d_U aa It has .I ..... dy been I!lTeD to us. 

Mr. SMITH. It won't tak\> but • _ mlnu""'-
In th ....... WIltioo of 1_ the prlnriples _!'Ilt for by myself and _ 

rep ......... tIng the labor un10Da In the W-..... Federation of Miners ..... tile 
prllK'lple of Industrial _nblatlon and organIzatioll 00 matters Oil political 
action. 1~leot political .ctIon of the wwking dusos. The L W. W. 
aubserIbed to that but the _ CODftIlt1on or the S<CODd cooveotioD after -. 
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I believe, .took a stand against political action entlrely--<>pposed absolutell 
to political action. . 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is practically correct. 
Mr. SMITH. And that marked the split In the organization, as I remember It 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Some. believed in contractual relations. and otherl 

absolutely not. 
Mr. SMITH. I didn't understand tbat. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Some believed In contractual relations or deal1ngl 

with employers, and others none whatever; that is as given to the coroml891m 
by tbe secretaries on both sides. 

Mr. SMITH. Yes; that Is correct. 
Commissioner LENNON. Besides tbe discharge of these men that you hav, 

indicated you believe were discharged because of being Socialists. what othel 
instances can you cite to the commission ot the domination ot the miners 
union by the company? . . 

Mr. SMITH. What other Instances of actual domination? 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SMITH. Well, I can say In the 1Ight In 19-1 believe It was 1902 an, 

Dot 1900-the campaIgn was very bitter between the J\malgamated 00 om 
side and Heinze on the other, and the officers ot the miners' union were actiVE 
company men. Ed. Long, for Instance, was president ot the union at that 
time; afterwards be worked a profitable lease from the company. 

Commissioner LENNON. Well, what more recent instances? 
Mr. S:auTH. I don't like to testify as to recent oeeurrences In the miners' 

union, because I know you have miners who will follow me on the stand wh(J 
ore more familiar wltb tbose tblngs. 

Commissioner LENNON. How have you reacbed the conclusion that thE 
~xistence of these 8IDall-craft unions--comparatlvely small·craft unions In thll 
dty, were by any. possibility tending to dominate the Industrtal Situation .. 
far as the miners are concerned-bow do you reach the conclusion that thE 
existence ot those unions bas been some cause tor the widening of this breacb 
and the creation of these fadions? 

·Mr. SMITH. Well, this Is tbe chief reason for that feeling. The croft union. 
down town, In the work outside of the jurisdiction of the mining compaulesl 

themselves enforce a scale of wages considerably In. excess of the wages of the 
miners. For instance. the miners get $8.50 a day, and the carpenters, plumbers, 
lathe .... and building-trade men get wages of from $6 to $8 a .day. The same 
tradesmen work for the mining company tor considerably less. 

Commissioner LENNON. In the same union? 
Mr. SMITH. In the same union. As much difference as a dollar and a half to 

$2 a day In some places; yes, more tban that with regard to the plumber .. 
That creates B feeHng among the miners that they are being grafted upon
not only are they being exploited through tbe sale of tbelr labor power at the 
mines bot also by the working class Itself that belong to these other nnlona 
when they build houses and have work dODe In which these otber tradesmen 
toke part. 

Commissioner LENNON. Have the factions arisen because ot the de8lre to re
duce the wages of the crafts or a desire ot the miners to get the same wages 
the craft unions are getting? 

Mr. SMITH. Well, I don't tblnk there has ever heen any express wish on the 
part of the miners to reduce the wages of any craftsmen In Butte. 

Commissioner LEN RON. I would like to get the Information that my first 
question Indicated. It I COUld. Perhaps we can get it 8Omewh~re from the miners 
themselves. and tbat Is what caused this growth of tbese factions to the point 
where It did reach? . 

Mr. SMITH. Well, the last point tbat resulted In the break was unquestionably 
the domIneering actions ot the officers ot the unions In dealing with the mlnen: 
but, as I say, the miners themselves can tell you better about that than I can. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Your Jdes Is that the culminating act W88 that the 

rank and file of the miners believed that their offteera--the otHcers of the 
unlon-exercl~pproprlat(l(j and exerclsed-fl power that properly only ))e.. 
lonJred to the union as an entirety' 

Mr. SMITH. Yea, sir. Not only that. but tbat the offieers uRed every mNDe to 
8upprpS8 any effort of the ronk and file to resssert their constitutional rights 
or regain the control of the union througb constitutional means. 
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Acting Chairman Co .. "OI< •. You were speaking of this split In the wages of 
the skilled craftsmen. What trades did yoo bave In mind, the bollding tradesl 

Mr. S .. ITs. Tbe bolldlng trades, partleolarly; yes, .Ir. 
Acting Chairmsu- OnuroN8. You do not Include machinists In that? 
Mr. S .. ITs. I don't think tbere 1&-1 was going to say I didn't think there was 

any dltI'erence In the wages of the machinists working for the oompany and 
other ooncerns, but I believe there Is a sllgb~ dIlTeren.... I did not bave the 
maehlntsts In mind. however. when I spoke of a difference. 

Acting Chalrmao CO .... o,. •• Generally, then, yoo say that the building trades 
working for outside oontractora get a hlgber rate of pay than those wbo work 
for tbe Anaoonda Co.! 

Mr. SlllTs. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co,,,.OI<,, And yoo say that runs from a dollar "to a dollar 

and 0 bolf a day! . 
Mr. SUITs. I believe there I. even a greater dilferenoo than that. In the 

esse of the plumbera I believe there Is a d1fferenoo of two or three dollars. I am 
Dot positive 89 to that. however. 

Acting Chairman CoII .. OI<" Con yoo state wbethet or not there Is any differ
ence In the amount of work that they can put In in a 7ear! How much does 
tbe bolldlng trades In this ellmate-bow many IDOnths do they get In In out
door work! 

Mr. SIIlTB. Well, they can't_ere are plumbers that work the year around; 
there are earpenters that work the year around for private mntractors., qnite 
8 number of tbem, quite a number of them; wbat proportion of them I could 
not say. I mlgbt aay that Is an argumeot that Is used In favor of the dilference 
in the scnle 88 betwee-n the company and private contractors. -

Acting Chalrmao 00 .... 0,. .. Does the Amalgamated or Anaconda give fairly 
Iwady work to these trades' 

Mr. SMITH. I should say 80; yes. Blr. 
Acting Cbalrman CoIIIIO,." And In general the outside contractor could not 

give 89 sready work! . 
Mr. SIIITS. Well, a number of outside oontractors give steady employment to 

a numbeor of men. 
Acting Chairman CollllO"" But toke the building construction, bow 1Dany 

months In the year can bricklayers and carpenters get outside work In thb 
cllma-...n they get aeven months' 

Mr. SKITR. Well, I have seen them laying brick here pretty much all winter-
hurry·up jobs. I shoold say seven months Is the .vera ..... 

Acting Cbalrman CollllO"" On the average about seven IDOnths ._de! 
!.Ir. SlUTH. Yes. Blr. 
Acting Chairman 00,<1.0,.8. And 00 tbe Inside, BOd> as tI>e A.maIgsmated; 

they ,..t .bout 12 months' 
Mr. SKITS. Yes, slr; and on Inside work In town they get as mad> as l!I 

months. 
Actllll< Chairman CoII_" Tb~re Is a <OnsIderable amount of Inside _del! 

tbat whlcb Is furnished by the Amall<lUDBted? 
Mr. SU.lTR. Yesi tor Instance. In the en!ction of • lsl1!@ bulldlog. It Is I:t"D

~ .. 11y Intended to ,..t the framework op and be ready to de tit, inside WId 
wben cold ..... ther oomes. . 

Acting Cbail"l1laa CoIIIIONS. Doos the onion make 8 8alIe with re1'en!oce .. 
lnolde .... outside work, or with rer....,...,., to the oompany' Is the Amalgamateol 
Co. 's rate lower than that of operators outside wbe give steady work' 

Mr. SIIrra. Ob, yes; tbe operator outside wbe gives steady work PIQ"II .. 
mucb as the rontractor wbo only gives _onal work. 

Actlnl< Chalrmao CO .... ON .. Tbe outside operator would have part of b" 
work ~xposed and IlmlWd to _ months, and the IInlsblng work won\d 1M 
IImiWd to tile .,xt .... t of 12 months, 

Mr. SMITH. Y .... sir; but In ao......,.. to your question, to be plain about It, tIM 
private rontractor, even though be works the men steedlly 12 months In tIM 
year. pays the downtown scale 01' a scale C!ODSlderably higher tbaD. the WBp!IIl 
paid by til<! rom""ny for the ... me trad""""", or members of the ........ union. 

Commissioner GABIIETSON. But "'blcb employment does tbe a~ carpeateo 
C'b~be low ntte of the AbRronda or th~ high rare of the contractor! 

Mr. SIIrra. I doa't know that there Is a cbol..., In It. 
l'ommlsslOl .... GUItETSON. He ~""" It ..-ben the ~ty off ...... _ 

be aut, OUt! way or tI>e otber--ol- does be, 
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Mr. SMITH. Now, In the wintertime, when work is scarce, be would prefer to 
work for the company rather than to be idle. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Is there any service fairly established? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes. sir. . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. They stay with the low rate the year around? 
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir; I believe they do. Of course, there are carpenters 

downtown that bave steady work. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. Ob; yes; but it the opportunity offered to a man 

who was regularly employed by 'the Anaconda to get regular work with the 
contractor, does be or not as a rule leave the low wage snd go to the high one? 

Mr. SMITH. I should say so. Of course, he would consider then the probability 
of a permanent employment. 

Commissioner GABBET.ON. He would consider probable all the factors that 
enter Into It? ' 

Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. But what I want to know Is, how does It work out 

practically; which do they do?, 
Mr. S.,ITH. I think the 'best answer to that would be that the best carpenters, 

I believe. are not working for the company. I think the more skllled tradesmen 
are not working for the company. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. The finlshed men? 
Mr, SMITH. Yes, sir. , 
Acting Chairman Co .. MONS. The company, I should judge, does not have that 

kind of Inside-finish work that requires skilled labor; their work would prob
ably be rough work? 

Mr. SMITH. Nearly all; yes, sir. 
Acting Cbalrman Co".,ONe. So that they wouldn't need that high skill. But 

take a mao, a common, ordinary carpenter that (Ioes the ordinary rough work: 
would he In this towu prefer to have a steady job with the Anaconda, or such 
as he could pick up In competition with better skilled men among the outside 
contractors ? 

Mr, S"rrH. Well, the less skilled the man, possibly the more anxious he 
would be to secure the steady job, Il\IturaIly. 

ACtIng Chairman Co .. .,ONS. That would be the ouiy type of man the Ana
conda people would have? 

Mr. SMITH. No, sir; they requlre skilled work In some eases. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Then this fine InsId .. ftalsh work, where you need 

a mao to make a very fine work finishing--
Mr. S"rrH, Not much of that. They do have some of that work, though. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How about the miscellaneous trades outside? Take 

the cigar makers, printers, and taHor&-those miscellaneous trades. 
Mr. SMITH. There are practically DO cIgar makers here. The printers get 

less than the carpenters or plumbers or blacksmiths or lathers. The scale for 
the printers .Is less than for any of those other trades mentiooed. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It would average so among any of the m1scella-
neous trades that there might be, regardless of the number? 

Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. .That Is all, 
Acting Chairman Co""'ONS. That will be su\llclent, Mr, Smith. Mr. Deunlll 

Murphy. 
TESTDI[On OJ!' DElmIS JIlJlI.Pl[Y. 

A'b-tlng Chairman CoMMONS. GIve your name and address. 
Mr, MURPHY. Dennis Murphy. Butte. Mont. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What Is your present occupstlon! 
Mr. MURPHY. Miner. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONe. For what employer? 
Mr. MURPHY. The Anaconda Co. 
Acting ChalrmRn CO .... ONS. Wbat psy do you get? 
Mr. MURPHY. Three fifty a day. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How long have you been In the mining business? 
Mr. MURPHY. About 10 year&. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have you been active In the miners' union? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, sir. 
A('ting Chairman (,,o){KON8. Have you held otnoo? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, air. • 
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Acting Cball'lnan 00.",ON8. Wbat oftlce? 
Mr. MURPHY. President of the miners' union. 
Acting Chairman CO.UION •. When was your first oftlclal position In the 

miners' union? 
Mr. MUBPHY. I commenced In July. 1912, and ended July. 1918. 
Acting Chairman Co)'[M~N8. I take it, then, you represented. that element that 

was previously described 8S the company crowd? 
Mr. MtTBPHY. Exactly. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... ION8. Did you hold a position prior to the time ot 

1912. when the antis came out? 
Mr. MURPHY. NOt sir. 
Acting Chairman CoHKON8. Had your record been snch as you were recog~ 

nlzed as opposing these antl8 during the eareer ot the nnlon and their career? 
Mr. MURPHY. I don't know as I had any known record betore 1912. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0"8. But you were picked up as a candidate In 1912? 
Mr. MURPHY, Yes. sir. 
Acting Ohalrman CoMMONS. For this reason. Do you call yourself a con· 

servBtlve or company man!' 
Mr. MURPHY. I call myself a conservative. 
Aotlng Chairman OO .... ON .. Wbat distinction do you made between those two 

terms? 
Mr. MURPHY. Why, I believe a coneervatlve union man Is tbe man that would 

llve up to the rules of organized labor strictly, and I suppose a company man 
would be a man that would work to the Interests of the company In the union. 
Tbat Is the distinction I would make. 

Acting Chairman Oo .. IION •. Well, explain that a little more tullY. What has 
been the attitude of the conservative element In the union toward. the em. 
ploy~r-townrd the Anaconda Oo.-In. say. the period .Ince 1006 or 19077 

Mr. MURPHY. Wby, I don't know that I bave-the question again. 
Acting Chairman OO .... ON •• I a.ked what has heen the attitude ot the con. 

""native el~ment toward the employer as compared with the attitude of the 
radical ~Iement? 

Mr. MTJRPHY. I don't know BS there was Bny particular attitude In force to
ward the compan.v between the radical or coneervatlve element to amount to 
anytblng during tbat period. 

Acting Chairman OO .. MONS. Do they take a different attitude' Was the 
polley dltrerent toward the company than that which the radical element tol. 
lowod' 

Mr. MURPHY. In some things their policy was different. 

to 1~~~'f c;::~'::'':n~~~~:~ .!!'reW:~ =":\!~Ir:::~g~J:et?e':":n I:: 
campaign of 1912 In asking for election' 

Mr. MURPHY. The Issue was some of the literature they were subscribing to; 
thut was one of the Issues that was made in that campaigD. that the radical 
elempnt that bud been In power were 8ubserlblng to. 

Adlng Chairman CoIiXONS. What, tor example' 
Mr. MURPHY. The Ripsaw was one paper. 
Aotlng Chairman CoIlIlON" Where was that published? 
Mr. MVlIPHY. I believe It Is published In the State of Washington. 
Aotlng Chalrmnn OO.U[ON .. What line of phUosopb,y does It represent? 
Mr. M~'1lPRY. Tbe I. W. W. philosophy. 
Aeting Chnlrman CtUUION8. Wht('h branch does It represent! 
Mr. M' .... HT. I am not positive whkh branch. 
A('ttng Chalrmau 00U.1II:ON8. \Vbat other paper! 
Mr. Mt'ltPHY. ThB Solidarity was another paper. 
A,·tlng Chnlrman Co.n[ON" That .... preeented the L W. W. of what type, 
Mr. MURPHY. I don't know which faction of the L W. W. It represented. I 

know It was edited by an I. W. W • 
• o\('til\Jt Chairman CoMMONS. \Vhat other paper' 
Mr. MUBPHY. Those _re the onlY two I recollect. 
Acting Chairman oo.umN .. Why should the substrlblng for theee pape .... 

....,upy sucb a la.,... pia"" In your mind? Why should that be a reason for 
<"Ollt.it"mnin« th(qll. or D18.kln« It an Issue 'n the ~mpalgn' 

Mr. M' .... HY. ·rh ..... papers are generallY condemnaturJ' of the policy of the 
W ... ("rn Federation of M.lners. that was one reason. 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What were the points on whIch they condemned 
the policy? I take It your Idea is not merely the subscribing to these papers, 
but that they Indorse the principles, Is that It? 

Mr. MURPHY. Exactly. 
Acting Chairman CoMllONB. NOW, those principles were attacking the West· 

ern Federation? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COltlJ40N8. Now, on what points did they attack them or 

oppose them? 
Mr. MURPHY. I suppose in their method of procedure and Une of conducting 

strikes and one thing and another. 
Acting Chairman COHMONS. Their mode of procedure, wbat was their nUack 

on the mode of procedure of the Butte union, I am here speaking of-not the 
Western Federation generally, but the Butte union? 

Mr. MURPHY. The mode of procedure ot the Butte union 1 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What did they attack In the mode ot procedure 

of tbe Butte nnion? 
Mr. MURPHY. Well, I could Dot say, could not speciOcally state anything. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Didn't they charge you were inactive? That you 

had done nothing for the miners and that sort of thing; that wages had Dot 
been increased or altered here for years? 'W asn 't that one of the charges? 

Mr. MURPHY. Those charges had been made I expect; yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL, On that line of inactivity? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Didn't they also attack the method of election? 
Mr. MUBPHY. Not to my knowledge-not In those papers. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That wasn't a question of procedure involverl? 
Mr. MURPHY. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. But regardless of the papers, among the men here 

at Butte, those wbo were talking of it and agitating It and speaking on the 
street corners, if there was such a thing, In their denunCiation of the union-
I am not saying this because of any information that I have In mind in the 
matter. I am drawing on my Imagination-was there statements to the effect 
that the Western Federation of Miners had done nothing and was inactive and 
belonged to the company and could not do anything because they belonged to 
the company? 

Mr. MURPHY. Such statements as that were made. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Such statements were circulated; I am drawing 

that from the testimony given here before by Mr. Smith? 
Mr. MURPH",. Such statements were circulated. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Were those the things that were charged? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Was It also alleged that one ot the assets ot tbe 

Anaconda Co. was the ability to control the union ot the miners? 
Mr. MURPHY. It has never been alleged specifically to me that It was one ot 

their assets. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Well, they might not express it In that way, but 

that the company was the gainer by controll1ng the union? 
Mr. MURPHY. Such reports might have been made, not In my hearing. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Not in your hearing? [Laugbter.) 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Order, please. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is all. 
Commlssloner LENNON. Mr. Murphy. you spoke about their taking those two 

publications, the Rip!!aw and Solidarity. You didn't object to their IndiYldu· 
oily subscribing for those papers, did you? 

Mr. MURPHY. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did they take the money out ot the treasury for the 

papers? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. For all the members of the union? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes; there was a eJause In the constitution that Rpecitled. I 

believe. that 1 per (!ent of the dues should be turned over tor educational 
purposes. 

Commissioner LENNON. And under that danse those were the papers the 
union selected at that time? 

Mr. MURPHY. Yes, sIr; some of the papers. 
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Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Who decided that those papers were the proper 
nterature tor the members 'I 

Mr. Mu"llPBY. I suppose It was decided at meetings of the miners' union. 
Commissioner GABBl.'TSON. By a majority actlon'l 
Mr. MURPHY. I expect so; yes. sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. From your standpoint, bas a democratic body like 

B union a right to assert its own preference In those matters? 
Mr. MUBPHY. I think so. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is aU I have, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON.. Wbat do you consider has been tbe accomplish

ments, or what has the union In the past 15 years accomplished for Its members 
III the improvement of conditions-take sanitary conditions? 

Mr. MuRPHY. V,"e11, I could not speak tor 15 years. 
Acting ChaIrman COMMONS. \Vell, since your activity, since your knowledge 

of the activity of the union and your participation in It. 
Mr. MUllPBY. I don't think they bave accomplished very mucb In those 

lines. [Laugbter.] 
Acting Cbalrman CO><"ON •• Tbe room will bave to be cleared If there Is any 

Interruption of the witness. What about representing members of the union in 
the matter of damage snits or Uablllty. and gettlng compensation tor acci
dents? Has the union bad a benefit system! 

Mr. MUBPHY. Yes, sir; they carried a sick benefit for 10 weeks In the year 
for anybody who was Injured. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Bow much was the benefit! 
Mr. MURPHY. Ten dollars a week. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And what was the amount of money which the 

member po.ld to entitle him to that, a dollar a month 1 
Mr. MURPHY. A dollar; and $90 burial benefit. 
Acting Cbalrman Co,,,"O".. Were the total dues of the union $1 a month t 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co":U:O"8. Durlug the sIJ: years! 
Mr. MURPHY. The dues of the union. . 
Acting Cbalrman Co.UION .. Does that cover all expenditures of the union! 
Mr. Mtl'JlPRT. All e:tp@odltures of the unIon. 
Acting Chairman ColllKON& Were there speelal assessments at any time! 
Mr. MURPHY. There were special a..~meDts tor men that were amicted 

with tube-rculosJs or were unable to '''tork. It has been the custom of the unlon 
during the last five or six years to le\7 tw'O bits or 50 cents assessments. ae-
rordlng to the number of the men that were OD the list to receive the money 
that would be derived from thooe ...........,.,nts. 

Acting Cbalrman Co"UION .. So that a dollar a month was not snlllclent to 
k ... p up this amount of benellt which the union was paying! 

Mr. MtTBPBT. 'WeU" not sufticlent; the union thought that they could further 
help their sick and Injured members by adding this assessment every other 
month. or every third month, as the case mlgbt be. 

Commissioner G.t.UI:TS<lN, In that way did they pay more than the 10 weeks 
In the Y""'"! 

Mr. Mt"llPHY. This was a special assessment, and what was d'erlved from It 
mont fur this partleular pU1'Jl<lS". 

l'ommlssloner G....."...".. Were those part1eular persons for whom It was 
Il'vled! 

Mr. Mt"lIPBY. Exactly. . 
Ct>mlDlS8loner G.t.UI:TS<lN. And paid them more than wbat was paid for In the 

~tlar dolhtr a...~t' 
Mr. MruBT. Exactly. 
Acting Chairman Ct>"VON& Bas the union taken any steps toward protecting 

men who bave been discharged! 
Mr. Mt'BrBY. Tbe only stl'p8 that have been taken to my knowledge was 

In the one that was IIlfllttoned Mft to-day. where these 140 men--or wbatever 
tbe numbt>or was--was dlscbargN at the time-. 

Actln~ t.."halrman CoMKON&. 'Were you presideDt of the union at that time'? 
Mr. Mt"lIPHT. No. sir. 
Actt~ ("halrman CoMKo...~s.. You don't know. then., bow that was takeD up 

with the rompan.v! 
Mr. ~l'U'RT. W.-II. I ..... ""'t active In It; just from being a member of the 

1Inion. I ......... 't actl"" in that. 
Acting Cbairman eo:u:)(O" .. Any other queslOllS! 
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Commissioner GABBETSON. Yes; I have one. I would like to know two or 
three things. 

Acting Cbalrman CoMMONS. Go ahead. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Has your organization any regular protective ma

chinery for the purpose of protecting men who claim to be unjustly discharged, 
and who, after investigation, the organization finds are unjustly discharged? 

Mr. MURPHY. It never bad to my knowledge. 
CommiSSioner GABBETBON. Don't many organizations bave--don't the average 

labor union have machinery of thnt character? 
Mr. MURPHY. The UnUed Mine Workers bave. to my knowledge. 
Commissioner GABBET50N. Well, don't every other one, almost, that you come 

In contact with? 
Mr. MURPHY. I don't know whether any of the local craft unions have any 

.6uch. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. Do you ever come In contact with the rallway 

organizations bere, the Orphans' Home, the B. M. P.? . 
Mr. MURPHY. No; I haven't. 
CommISSioner GABBETSON. Theit agreements all have a clause that reads: 

If a man Isunjustly discharged, he shall have the right to a bearing, accom
panied by committees of the organization, or representatives of the organlza .. 
tlon, It reads In some cases. and the right to appeal to the highest officer of the 
company. Those clauses are universal In all the agreements of men of that 
craft. Your organization has nothing of that kind? 

Mr. MURPHY. No, sir. 
CoIilmissloner GABBETSON. Nor no method of raising money for the payment 

of dues for such purposes? 
Mr. MURPHY. No, sIr. 
Commissioner G.\BRETSON. Have you at any time during your term In office 

In the union. or prior thereto, seen any eft'ort--seeo or been aware of any eft'ort 
on the part of any officer of the company I or anybody from the shift boss uP. 
to Inlluenee the action-the nolon action or polltlcal action of men In the 
union? 

Mr. MURPHY. It has Mt been with me directly; I can·t state tor anybody 
else. 

Commissioner GABBETBON. Well, have you ever seen evidence ot It directed 
toward others? 

Mr. MURPHY. Not ·to my knowledge. 
Commissioner GABB&:TSON. Have you ever seen any effort to use men for or 

against legl.latlon that the company either considered Inimical to Ita Intereslll 
or desirllble for Its purposes? 

Mr. ML"BPHY. I haven't seen 80y. I was just going to state that I W88 a 
member of the last legislature In Montana, and I dJdn't wItness anything of 
the kind during the session. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. What was the attitude of the compan1 toward 
eight·honr legislation orlglnaUy? 

Mr. Mt.!BPHY. I waso't. In Montana-
CommissIoner GABKETSON. You don't know? 
Mr. MURPHY (continuing). At the time. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Well, that Is going too tar hack, then, tor you? 
Mr. MURPHY. Y .... sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Tbat Is all. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I will ask this one question: Mr. Murphy. was 

there 80y influence In Butte or In this vicinity coming from people either In 
bUSiness or laboring men or In any of the walks of life In the community tend .. 
ing toward Interference with the aft'alrs of the miners' organization. wbo were 
not miners at all? Is there any outside Inftuenee that Is eOllPftvoriog to' dictate 
the policy or control the a1falrs ot the miners· union tor purpooes not altogether 
for the miners? 

Mr. MURPHY. WeU, I could not state that there Is. I haven·t any specltic 
knowled~ of any. 

Commissioner O'CoNNlCLL. I dont' mean by that the copper company all ... 
gethpr. 

llr. MURPHY. I know wbat. you mean-from any source. 
Corummhudoner O'CoNNELL. Yes. For Instance. your SO<"tallst papers, or 80me 

of the S()('inllRts In the city who are Dot miners. working at other trades. and 
who APPm to take exceptloDal Interest In the miners' aft'alrs end probably little 
In their own? 
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Mr. MURPHY. Tiley are certainly Interested In them. I caa't very well deny 
It. They are Interested for poll tical advantage. 

~~~~~:~~::! g~:;:~~ ~~:tl~~l:l~ll:~io~~~~~h~irman. 
Acting Chairman CO""ONS. All right. 
Oommissioner GABBETSON. Mr. Murphy, have you eveI." had reason to belleve 

tbat the company which you serve was active politically or legislatively? 
Mr. MURPHY. I had no reason to belleve they were active llglsintlvely during 

tile last session of the legislature, though I was a member of it. 
Oommlssloner GARRETSON. Nor locally In politics? 
hlr. )lttBPHY. Aft far ns I know, I have no knowledge. 
Acting Chairman (.,'o .... ON. Tbat Is sufficient, Mr. Murphy. Mr. Glllle. 
Mr. EVANS. Mr. Chairman, here afB the two copies of the contracts that yon 

desl1"t'd made. 
(See Kelley E"Wblts NOS. 6 and 7.) 

TESTIKONY OJ' IIIL ZOllN GILLI.B. 

Acting Obalrman 00>1>10"' •• Mr. Gillie, you bave some statement regard· 
Ing the ventilation scheme. Could you state brlel\y and file with the reporter 
the details that you bave? 

Mr. GILLIE. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• When did the company start In wltb Its Improved 

attpntloD or grl"nter attention to improved ventilation? 
Mr. GtLI.I& Well, as the mines commenced to gain greater depth, say 10 years 

ago. when the mines were comparatively shallow. you have shafts enough and 
the ventilation takes care of Itself, but when you get at greater depth these 
Bulphtde--ore mines get very warm, and It necessitates forced ventilation. One 
thiug that favored. us In that was the making of very favorable contracts for 
electric power, nU we could use, within the last few years. so that we could 
scatter around these ventilating fans wherever we wished or wherever we 
bad an opening to place a fan. The result has been a mucb more marked 
change In. say, the last five years than previous to that time and 18 going on 
ot tile pre....,nt time. With reference to this ventilation, I would like to file an 
Itemized statewent showing bere that the capacity, the fan capacity that we 
are using now-tbat we were not using 10 years ago-has Increased to 2,000.000 
feet. cubic feet of air per minute for ventllatlon purposes. Tbls COpy, If It Is 
of any use, I wl\l leave. 

(See Olllie ExWblt No. 1.) 
Mr. GILLIE. Mr. O'Connell bere asked -Mr. Kelley about a condition that 

might obtain In th_ mines. 
Commissioner OAIIIlETSON. Not Mr. O'Connell. Tbls Is Mr. O'Connell [Indio 

eating). My name is Garretson. 
Mr. Gn.LIE. Garretson; yes. Mr. Garretson. There Is a condition here that 

does not obtain tn some mines. and that Is due to the character of the ores.. 
The ores are a compound of sulphur. 

Oorulllls....,qoner OAlUlETSON. It is a chemical condition, then' 
Mr. GILLIE. Ye8t sir. Thllt Is. the ores are known as sulphide 011£3, being (!Om .. 

posed of .,.rtaln Ingredients, rock Ingredients and sulphur combined. 'l'he 
oxidation of this sulphu.r and a large amount of timber that we have to use 
In mining op<>ratlons h ...... the oxidation of that produces considerable of bent. 
although we don't have anything Ute some other mines, and tor that reason our 
workings are naturally wry much warme-r. and we use probably what was 
referred to at your other mining Investigations. . 

Conuntsslone-r GAlUtET80N. No; the- Qut'Stion of heat was brought up here lD. 
this h~rlng. That didn't refer to heaU 

Mr. GILLIE. Yes, sir. 
Omnlltss1on~r GA1UtETSON. It referred to dampness and to bad air and to one 

or two oUler teetures. . 
Mr. GILLlII. W.,ll, of ro,trSe, we rould ~ballenge an .... of the others In tha 

worltl. I think. on atr. as tar as the romIM:meut parts of the air are concerned. 
Tile humidity and the temperatll'" we have got a great deal th., worst of It 

on. and It Is quite .. "tens\TO>, when I state that for the Government mine 
lru.'P<'<'ror-or th .. State mine Inspector, the ~tllatlng ligures alone amounted 
to $:.'>79.000 for 1918-

Commlsslon .. r O'CoNNELL. W.,II, of rourse. theT ba ..... 't got the same _ 
to work against that you havel 
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Mr. GILLIE. Well, yes. We have no deleteriOUS gases like n coal mine, inas
much as they are explosive. or anything like thnt. We have powder gas, 01 
course; gas from powder, but the heat and the humidity Is the one thing thnt 
we bn ve got to contend with. ThIs electric power was a godsend to us In being 
able to string a wire a quarter of a mile away aDd stick a fan on there under. 
ground. We carry them anywhere and we have a fresh supply of air. You 
('an stick a fan anywhere and just carry your wire for the power, and It re
lieves the condttlon very materially. Now, this is not entirely a condltlon
that Is, this ventilating, It Is not entirely R condition that we bring about our· 
selves on account of the men, which we would do. It Is to our advantage. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. It Is a business proposition? 
Mr. Gn.LIE. It is a business proposltion, yes j nothing but that. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. You don't palm it ott as phUanthropy, you make It 

bU~~~G~ No. In addition to the taking care of the health of the men 
as far as we can, why it is so much to our good, because 8 man can do a day's 
work If he bas got some air, and if he hasn't be can't i that is all. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I like good business works when they are put up 
as good business works, but when a man does a thing he ought to do Rnd 
then claims credit for philanthropy for It, why I don't like It on the basis of so 
much a phllanth. 

Mr. GILLIE. Well, we are not philanthropists altogether exactly. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Is that all? 
Mr. GILLIE. That Is about all. 
ActIng Chairman Oo;U:;U:ONB. Well, 11' you will dIe your statement, then, we are 

very much obliged. 
Mr. GILL1E. But would you care to know the dl1ference In the rate of wages 

between the bill and town seale? . 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. Well, yon have that Information, have yon? 
Mr. Gn.LIE. Well, I haven't got it, but I can give It to you offhand. 
Commissioner LENNON. I wIsh you would give us that. I was going to 8sk it 

of some of the workingmen when we got to that. 
Mr. GILLIE. We have no difficulty In securing al\ the craftsmen-that Is. the 

trades craft-that we require on the hlll--e.s we call the hill at the mines. Our 
employment Is steady. They have comfortable places to work. Our wage aeale 
at the present time Is $4.50 8 day for machinists, for a carpenter, tor a black
smith, for a plumber. We only have one or two plumbers; we haven't many 
ot those-for a boilermaker. Downtown that plumber would get $8, the car
penter would get $7. The machinist gets the same scale downtown and on 
the hili. 

ComQllssioner GARRETSON. There Is $3.50 spread In that plumber, Isn't there? 
Mr. GILLIE. Oh, yes. Well, the plumber-you know what he Is everywhere. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. He gets his. ' 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I 8m not far enough away from home to find fault 

with the plumber. Be might IIx me next winter. 
Mr. Gn.LIE. But we have no dlfftculty In securIng good workmen. When we 

want a cabinet maker, tor Instan~that Is, on finer work-It we have an office 
building on the hill that requires some fine fixtures. we have no dlfflculty In 
securing that man. ,\Ve can get good men, and we can get them without any 
trouble. They w111 work tor us at that scale In preference to working downtown 
and catching jobs wherever they can. 

Commissioner GAllBET80N. Well, now, let me ask yon the ssme thing I asked 
the other witness. 

Mr. Gn.LIE. Yes, sir. 
C.ommissioner GABBETSON. It the man has regular employment down there, 

with all that goes with It, does he ever leave In go to you tor regular employ· 
ment? 

Mr. Gn.LIE. No j he would not Certainly not; because the carpenter Is better 
off with $7 regular employment than he Is with tour aod a halt. 

Commissioner GAJlBET80N. Well, that was the teature? 
Mr. GILLIE. Sure. 
Commls.o;loner GABBETSON. I wanted to determine. 
Mr, GILUJ:. Yes. 
Commissioner O&RBETSON, But, on the other hand, I suppose that It a man 

with you re"ularly had the opportunity tor the steady employment In the town 
be would embrace the opportunity? 
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Mr. GIJ..LI& Yes, sir. Now,-wben we go Into the town on our oWn building, 
tor Instance. we have got an office building r~ht there on Main Street. If we 
Be-nd a man from our own mines up there Into the town, we pay the $7 to a car
penter, or the town scale. It we send aD electrician. be gets $6-

Commlssloner GABRETSON. Your scale applies only to mine work around the 
Dllne? 

Mr. GII.LIE. To mine work directly In connectlon with the mine. 
Commissioner GA..B.BBTBON. Or Is there a terrttorlal provision? 
Mr. GILLIE. No; It Is not territorial; directly In connectlon with the town 

nnd for town building we pay the regular scale to our own men; we pay the 
reltUlar town seale. 

Acting Chairman Co><llO,. •• Anything further? Much obliged. 
The commission will stand adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o·clock. 
(And thereupon. nt 5.15 o'clock p. m. of this August 6, 1914, an adjournment 

was taken until the following day, August 7, 1914, at the bour of 9 o'clock a. m.l 

BllTl'E, MONT., Friday, AugtUl 7, 191.J-9 II. on. 
Present: Commissioners OommoDS (acting chairman) t Garretson. Lennon, 

nnd O·Oonnell. 
Acting Chairman CollllO,. •• The commission will come to order. Mr. Pope. 

TESTIlIlOl'lT 01' JI!& 10l[]{ D. POPE, 

Acting Chairman CoHMON&. Give your name and address to the reporter. 
Mr. POPE. My name is John D. Pope i I reside near Butte, Mont. 
Acting Cbairman CoMMONS. What Is your business! 
Mr. POPE. I am gt"nernl manager ot the North Butte Mining 00. 
Acting Chairman 00lllrlON8. What Is your company, Its capital, and 80 on' 
Mr. POPB. It Is a mining company with liD authorized capital of 600,000 shares 

of the par vnlue ot $15 i of those, 480,000 have- been issued; the rest Is unissued. 
Actillg Cholrman CollllO"" Is your company one of the companles beld by 

the Amalgamated? 
Mr. PoP'" No, olr; there I. none of our .tock held by the Amalgamated Co., a. 

fnr as I know. I do not tblnk they bold any In It at all. 
Acting Chairman Co}'[YON8. Held by any other l"Ompanlee! 
Mr. PoP ... No; It 19 very widely distributed; held In amall lots. We bave 

over .,000 abarebolders. • 
Acting Cbnlrman CollllO,. .. Are they local shareholders largely? 
Mr. POPE. There are some in Butte; some In Duluth and Minneapolis, Minn. i 

BOrne In Milwaukee; some In Pittsburgh; some In New York City; most of 
the-m In tots scottel't'd. through NaSSBebusetts, Connectl('1lt, Rhode Island, and 
New Englond. I think almost balf of It Is held In small lots In New England. 

Acting Chairman OoY"KON8. "'~hat are the produet:a----eopper! 
Mr. PoPs. Oopper, sUver, and gold; «.'Opper and stiver are the prlnclpal prod-

uets: a Slllall amount ot gold. 
Aetlll~ Chairman CoUMON& Bow many employees do you haVf4 
Mr. POPE. \Vhen running at normal t!8.paelty we have about 900. 
Now we have about 1.0r50. because we are dotll« some ronstrurtion work, 

putttl1R In some new machinery. But our regular erew Is from 900 to 925. 
Acting Chairman CO .. "o ..... You beard the testimony of Mr. Kelley regarding 

WRJlt"S.. hours. relationship to union, and 80 on' 
Mr. POPIt. Yes, sir. 
Aettl\R ChalrlUan CoUlION& Have you an..vtbtng additional to add, or any

thing that dlll'ers In your company as compared with the Anaconda' 
Mr. PaP&' The wages and bours are tbe same with us that tbey are with 

thPm. We have ~parate contracts wltb tbe nrlous unlons bere In Both>. 
-'J.'hf'Se ('(lntrat'ts are nE'C."e8Sal1ly ldentl<'8.1 with the ("Outram which the Ana
(-'Ouda Co. bas, bEocause DRturally the unlODS won't enter lDto • different ron
tract with us than what they would witb them. 

But th .. y are separate and Ind!vldual contracts, but our working conditions 
are practically th .. aame. 

Th .. re Is one dlll'erenee that I noUred from the testllDOlll' of Mr. GIIII .. In 
....... rd to Sunday work and challgt> days. We work Sunday night; that Is, 
tbe men who work Saturday from 8 to halt past 4, then lay on: IlDtil Sunday 
night at 6, and wort from 8 IlDtil &.80 Monday mornlng. 
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ActIng €hairman CoMMON8~ So thr,t they are off how many hOUfS? 
Mr. POPE. They are off 25. hovr ... 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS • .And the men that work Sunday night? 
Mr. POPE. The men that work Saturday night? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The men that work Saturday night? 
Mr. POPE. Go off at half past 2 Sunday mornfng and come to work Monday, 

so that there they have about 24 hours. I notice from hi. testimony that 
they don't work Sunday nights on change days, but we do and always have. 

Commissioner GARRETHON. They shut down on change, and you don't? 
Mr. POPE. Their mine Is down two shifts, while our mine Is down one .hltt. 

I dIdn't know that was the case with them. We have always worked Sunday 
night. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• How many days' work does a man get with you 
a month? 

Mr. POPE. A man who Is working steadily and as we would I1ke to have him 
work will get from 29 to 31 day .. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Is your work steady during the year? 
Mr. POPE. Our work Is steady. We aim to keep the mine in operation rega· 

larly and steadily. We don't shut down unless we have to. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Are you affected by the price of copper as the 

other company "1 
Mr. POPE. Just the same way, we have to sell our copper on the market as 

they do. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Copper Is the mllin product? 
Mr. POPKo Copper 1s the main product. We produce In the year between 

twenty-.even and twenty-elght million pounds of copper and about B million 
and a balf ounces of sUver, so tbat, while our .sliver production 18 Important, 
the copper is the main production and main value. 

Acting Cbarman COMMONS. You have the same contracts and same dates 
with the Western Federation ot Miners' Union as the Anaconda "1 

Mr. POPE. Not the same date. Ours was signed about two or three weeks 
after theirs; that Is. tile Anaconda 00. made the contract. They didn't consult 
us about It at all. They made the contract with the miners' union, and then 
tile union came around to us, and so the only thing for us to do was sign the 
Bame contract, because we could not get them to work for us under dUl'erent 
conditions than for the Anaconda. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. What conditions are there In the contract for 
taking up individual grievances? 

Mr. POPE. I don't recaU the details ot It, but they are the same as In the 
contract Mr. Kelley gave you. 

Acting Obairman CoMMONS. Bas the union during the time you bave been 
In charge brought up any grievances? 

Mr. POPE. They bave brought up the ODe question as to the discharge of 
SocialiSts at the sama time they took the question up with the Anaconda. 
Besides that, they have taken up old grievances ot that kind with me. 

Acting Chairman CoKMONS. Have you the same system of dlscharge-you 
ba ve just one shaft? 

Mr. POPE. We are operating just one shatt. We bave several shatts, but 
there is only one that we operate now. 

Acting Chairman CoMMON8. The foreman there hires the men? 
Mr. POPE. The foreman hires all underground men. The shop foreman blr~ 

hls men, the master mechanic hires the machinists, and the master black· 
smith hires his men, nnd the same with the botlermakel'8, and so on. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It there ls any -appeal, It comes to you 'I 
Mr. POPE. Any appeal from any foremaD. It comes to me. 
Acting Chairman Co)()(ON •• Were there Soclall.8ts discharged? 
Mr. POPE. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co)()(ON" And the matter brought to you by the union? 
Mr. POPE. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoM)(ONS. And what was the action? 
Mr. POPE. I told the union or the committee from the union that In order 

to maintain proper discipline In the mine I ~nsldered It necessary to have the 
right to dlschar"" men at will; that I WOUldn't blackll.8t anybody or try to keep 
a man from working somewhere else; but that very often the reason for dis-
charging a man was 80 Involved that I considered it necessary that we .hould 
have the right to discharge men for Bny reason that aeemed good to UL 

Acting Chairman Co, ... ,o"o. Was that accepted? 
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Mr. POPE. ~""'t1y; y .... sir. 
Acting Chairman Co'UIO .. s. You han! no need of tbIs system described as 

rustling? 
Ilr. P ..... We don't use any sueb system at aIL A man seeking work goes 

up and ahows blmselt to the foreman, and It the foreman lIkes his _ and 
wants. man be puts him on.. 

Acting Chairman Co'UIO .. s. .Are your _ to the foreman sueb that 
be ahall emploY 0017 memhenJ of the union' 

Mr. POPL No, sir; .... pay no attention to that at aIL We hIre any man that 
eeemo to us to he a good man; hut be Is required afterwards to join the union, 
unl_ be already belongs. We work with the union to that extent. We don't 
inquire wbether a man Is a union man or not wben be eomea for a job; but 
aft ... be gelS a Job, _ he Is already a _ In good standing. be Is re-
quired to join. 

Acting Chairman Co'UIOKs. It yon ahonId dIsebarge a man belonging to 
the union. you do not gi.., blm any reaeon for his d.lscbarget 

Mr. POPL Not neeessarUy. Sometimes It a man doea eomethIng we don't 
like; It be doea not put IB a aet of timber as we want them, the boaa will tell 
blm be ought to know better, and to get out; we don't beIIen! he Is a good 
miner or be would not ha .... done It. 

Acting Chairman Co"IIONS. Is there any sueh thIDg as a man being dis-
ebarged for union aetlvlty' 

Mr. POPL Tbat has never .-...red In the North Butte MInIng 00. • 
Acting ChaIrman Co"IIOKs. There has been no complaint of that kind, 
Mr. PoP£. No, alr; we never dlsebarge a man heeause of union aetlvlty. 
Acting ChaIrman ColllIOKs. Bow deep are the workings' 
Mr. POPS. Our 10W1!Bt level Is 8.000 _ helow the snrfaee; our lowest 

ext"""l .... work Is 2.800 feet. We han! just started a statiOil on the 8.000; no 
work: aside from that. 

Aetlng Chairman CoIIIIOKS. What ha ... yon done towan! _ eonanmp-
tlon, ""ntllatlon. ere.' 

Mr. POPE. We of eoune know of the work wbleb the Anaeonda 00. baa 
done. and. wblle we have not been In on It, we know the result; and It has 
always __ to me trom that that the sole eaose of _ eonsnmptlon, .. 
tar as ronditiODB In the mine are eoooerned, was due to the dust. There are 
plaeea In our mines where, It they are allowed to remain. are ex""""'ve)y 
dusty. Tbe mines are dry and the roek, aside from the eopper and minerals, 
Is IIgbt and _ line. So, In some plseea there Is an ex_va amount of 
dust; but It you ..,.,tlIste properly, use faDs, and assist your natural """tlla· 
tion. It tnereases the amount of that dost by drying out the worltlnga more. 
N ..... In order to allay that dust. we have tried to Intl'oduee a spra.vlng sYStem 
wltb the drill.; but we lind that the men are very averse to using that, and 
unlN8 you stand right over • man be won't use It. Tbe7 are quite a nulsanee 
and oort of Interfere with the men working to .. eertaln extent, and they won't 
..... th ..... unl .... they are absolutely e<>mpeIled. So, we tried the _ of wet· 
tlllg down the mine where It Is dusty, the man...". and pUea of dirt, before 
they are handl"" at aiL 

Acting Chairman CO .... o .. s. Is that a sn~? 
Mr. POPL It ......... to me It Is....,. _I; yes. Of _ as \0 the 

J'(I6Ult8 00. the IDE'D. we t''801; clleck up. because we have DO system of medical 
enmlna.loo. That Is wbat I m ..... when I say It Is absolutely aueeesstuL It 
d ..... ..,.Iuee the dust, and In those _ of the mlue It absolutely 8topiI It. As 
to t .... absolute etrects OD the mea I don't know. heea ..... we haft no _ of 
examining them before they &0 to work or after they are working or when 
tb~y qulL 

Aetlng Chairman CoIIIIOl<s. Does It 1 __ the dampoess In the mine In 
sucta .. way tbat you eoosider It .. bad thIDg, 

Mr. POPS. No; It doea not ""use any bad _ of that kind at aIL 
Acting Chairman 0011 .. 01<80 Bow do you ..... trot the temperature? 
Mr. POPS. The 0D\y ..... trot we ha .... 0_ temperature Is the In_ 

ot air from the surta",,- Of <Gorse, that air Is __ and _ do .... the _ 
of the mine where It Is Introdueed. 

Acting ebalrman CoII_s. What are your ~ture _ of the 
Io .. __ ~! 

Mr. POPE. I think oar b~ natural temperature Is ._ 92. 
Al'tlng ehal ........ CoII ...... s. Is that a ..... tIn_ -.perat ...... OD the dIlfer. 

ent levels! 
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Mr. POPE. Well, that Is the natural temperature of the rock In the lowe 
levels. 

Acting Chairman CoYMONS. What would the air reduce It to? 
Mr. POPE. Well. we have reduced that below 90. I think, In every place tho 

we have been able to introduce the artificial vt-nttlatloD. Tht'T'e are <"e-rtall 
ends of the workings where you enn't introduce thnt air <."Orrent. 

Acting Chairman Co .. "0,.8. So the men are working practically under a 90 
or 92° temperature? 

Mr. POPE. In the hottest places; yes. 
Acting Chairman CoUMONS. In the hottest places; yes. 
Mr. POPE. Of rourse, there are only a few ot them. 
Acting Chairman ColfllON8. Yes; on the lower levels. 
Mr. POPE. On the lower levels, where the development Is going on Bnd wht*r, 

the development Is ahead of the stopes. As the stopes are opened up the al 
gets better at once and circulates after the workings are connected with them 

Acting Chairman CollllONS. YOJl, of course, have aectdent records? 
Mr. POPE. Yes. 
Acting ChaIrman CoXKON8. Could you file with us a statement of the acclden 

records? 
Mr. POPE. I can give you the deaths. I don't know' whether I can give yo, 

the minor accidents complete or not. I think I caD. 
Acting Cbairman CollMONS. Bow do you comptle the death statistics? 
Mr. ,pOPE. WeH, we simply have records ot the accidents at the office. 
Acting Chairman Co""0"8. You heard the ligures given the other day-

yesterday? 
Mr. POPE. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CollMONS. How do yours compare? 
Mr. POPE. I think ours are about tbe same 8S tbe Anaconda. Wherever Wi 

bave compared them they have been about tbe same. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o".. Would you IIle a statement showing tho,. 

ligures? 
Mr. POPE. Y ... sir; I can give them to you for the loot two or three ysars. 
(See Pope Exhibit No.1.) 
Acting Chairman OcnIKoNS. Yes. 
Mr. POPE. I don·t know that they run hack furtber than that-tbat Is. th, 

figures prior to that I don't think are aceurate. because they were not kept 8l 
carefully as they were In the last few years. 

Acting Chalr~an Co" .. ON8. Wbat are the nationalities employed In yOUl 
mine? 

Mr. POPE. They are very much mixed-Americans, EngUsh, Ir1sb: there fU'l 
some Scotch also. and Welsh. 

Acting Chairman CollllON&. How about the foreign born? 
Mr. POPE. Wen. there are quite 8 few ot them that are foreign born. 701 

know, the English and Irish and Scotcb and Welsh are, a good proportion 0 
.them. foreign born. Then we have probably between 5 and 10 per t'E'nt 0: 
the Finlanders, and about the 88me amount ot A ustrlaDs, 8S we call them 
'I'hey are Serbians, mostly Serbian .. and )iontenegrins, I think. 

Acting Chairman CollMON&. Is there any--
Mr. POPE. We have tour or five Mexicans In the crew. 
Acting Chairman ColfllONS. Does the company exereise any preference II 

n-t£"rence to employing men? 
Mr. POP&. No; except that I don·t like to see too many of one nationality pU1 

togt"ther. I wou1d rather keep them mixed. Otherwise. there Is no pretf"ren('@ 
I think you get better results If you don't bave all of your employees belonglnl 
to one clan or natioDality. 

Acting Chalrmnn CoMMONS. Is thf'fe any other question? 
Commissioner GARBETBON. Yes. How many men did you discharge tor bel:.,1 

Soela\lsts at the time referred to? 
Mr. POPE. I think It might have heen a balf a d.-n. 
Commissioner GAKBET80N. This was at the same time that the Anaoondn db]' 
Mr. POPE. Just about the 88me time; yes. 
Commissioner GABlIETaoK. Did the otber mines do IIkewl",,? 
Mr. PoP&. I undeJ'Mtood 80; yea. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Was this the outcome ot aD understanding betweel 

tbe man&Jrements ot the various mines? 
Mr. POP,," No; 1 don't think It was a de/lnlte understanding. 
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00aunL_ G ........ ". But • geoen.I UDderstandiDg that yon would all 
throw tbeo harpoon at oore! 

Mr. PorE. Well, I thiDII: that perhaps Is patting It a little too strong; bot that 
Is the Idea. 

Commissioner GAJIIIEISOI<. 'l'bat Is wbat worked out! 
Mr. PorE. Tbat Is the .... y It .... rked oot; yes. 
Commlsslo ...... GAUJm!M. Do you tbIuk tbat the _ result Is obtaiued In the 

emplo"...,..t of mea wbft'e a man of the grade of foreman Is given an abso
lutely free band In the discharge of men? 

Mr. POPE. I baTe found b so; :res. 
Commissioner G....."...,... Do yon believe that with men of good dass the 

feeling In the minds of _ men tbat tbey are at the JDeI'Cy of. man wbo 
may be ."",·ed by personal prejudi<e-bear In mind I am bringing 110 charge 
agaiDBt the c1aaa but Ill'llinst individuals of the da.a&, and I am brIDging it 
from the staDdpoint of • man wbo worked under otber men fIX' many yeers---do 
you belieTe tbat the building of tbe Idee In the mIDd& of good employees that 
tbey are at tbe JDeI'Cy of a man of that dass and that ready means of going 
above him are not aft.Ilable ft'eIlte8 a desirable &entimeDt! 

Mr. PoPL In the first pia"" that does DOt exactly """""""t tbe rondItions 
........ Tbft'e Is a TerY easy way for a man to go above tbe foreman. 

CommtssiOlK"f' G.&..UJ:J'60l'a YeL 
.Ir. Po ..... The mea baTe rome to me Individually quite a number of times 

Witb <omplalntB of UDjust dlBcbarge. 10 some ....... I baTe reetIlied-wllenm!r 
J """"hie_ their point was properly taIteo, I bave rectified it. 

CommLosiooer GAUEI'SO". Yes. 
Mr. PorE. Generally ~ I bave not, bem ...... geueraIIy ~ I have 

been satisfied tbat tbe foreman waa right. 
Commlssiooer GAJIIIEISOl'I. Yes. 
Mr. PorE. So I want to quallf1 tbat qoestioo with that by saying that that Is 

DOt--
Commissioner G ............. t<. Yon beard tbe _mony yesterday With regord 

10 tbe number of a.-Is that baft been made With tbe large number of mea 
tbat the ot_ organiJIatiOD employ? 

Mr. PorE. Yes. 
OJenmlssioner G ........... ,. • .Ii.Dd you .,.a see bo ... it works ont there? 
Mr. PorE. Yea... I tbink tbat tbat Is Tery largely a ma""," of persooality and 
_i~al feeling between the foreman and tbe employees. Here in 
Bo"" I think tbat la the Tery large majority of ....... It bas worked oot _L 
I think It Is • good thin!: In a bamrdous ....... patioD lite miniog for the men 
to k....... tbat _y mnst do la cWtaII as _ foreman or sblft bosses ask them. 
Tbey are rootlnually _ng mea to mate tbeir pln<e safe. It Is the gooD
Nat o .... _n .. lng that the man abould tate ~ of bls beading first. Then 
be Is to 00 his work. Now, these mea have DOt _ Judgment of _ fore
maIL 'l'bat Is wby he Is put In as a foreman. bemuse be is the _ miner tbat 
" ....... 0 rick 0111, 1tDO .... u~UDd condItiOllS, and ItDOws what to do bet· 
ter than tbey do. .Ii.Dd I tblnk It Is """""""ry that _ .... should feel that ... ben
t"_ be \00. ....... an ordt"r for tbern to put In a ~ or block or pIe<e of ti .... 
_. tbat the orcWrs are to be <arrIed oot to the letter _ P"\oaIty of dis
dla.,..,. 

C .. lIl1DisoI< ...... G ............ ,.. You belie.., tbat Is lUI extra __ MtDre 
of thE- ftDflloYllW'Dt! 

~Ir. PoP£. I thluk so: ,..,.; It bas been my erper\etl<l" • 
.......... mlssioner G ........ ". Doesn·t the opposite maintain _ ot_ ,,:nra 

huanlous WM"1~' 
Mr. PorE. I 00 DOt 1tDO.... M .... .,:s:perieD<e bas been entirely In min\Dg work. 

I baft DO .:r(lft'iEofK'eo f'l..;;e.wllf're" 
l'omml'lSiuner G ......... ,.. Is DOt railway serTi..., "nra _! 
Mr. Pore. It 8l"ftl'lS to me-; 7@S: from the .eri~t statisti('S; 7es. 
L"\munl.~ODfII' G.uaaso!'l .. Tbeno an!' IDOI"e nn1i'1l,.T f'IOployees killed aDd 10-

Junrd GO an .l"M1l~ .... It. ~Dft' tbP war starWd in Me-xlro--tbrHe baTe beeD 
..-.. rsllway t>mpk.Yft'S kllied and iDjured In _ same period tb8D there have 
bfotta In tIM- M ... :r.iatn ...,.. 

Mr. PorE. Y ... : I su_ tbat Is_. 
OJenm_ G~. That being the ease, It _ class .. extra bas· 

udous? 
Mr. PoPE. Yes. 

ss:,,'19·-s. Doe. 416. *""1 __ 4---46 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. But while the direct opposite condition malntalw 
there and unlversallJ, DO man can be discharged without the company 18 pre 
pared to show cause, and justifiable cause; and it goes clear to the presldenl 
of the property. Have you any reason to believe that discIpline on the rallwfl) 
'was impaired thereby? 
th~ft·n~OPE. Well, I have not bad any raUway experience except travel1ng ovel 

Commissioner GAlUI.ET80N. You ride on railways, I suppose, occasionally? 
Mr. POPE. I do. But I do not think their discipline Is a. good as mine dl" 

clpJl.ne, no. 
Commissioner GABBETSOl'f. No; and It fs not as good a8 it is in the Regula! 

Army. 
Mr. POPE. No j I don't think 80. 
Commissioner GARRET.ON. They don't shoot them for disobeying orders. 
Mr. POPE. Neither do we. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Oh, no; you just shoot them out. 
Mr. POPE. But the conditions here are dUferent trom almost any other com· 

oIlunltythat I know of. If a man i. discbarged, In Butte at least. and gener. 
ally speaking In Montana, 8S far as my experience goes, it Is Dot coIlBldered tbat 
be I •• entenced to starve to death; that he i. not allowed to get a job some
where else; be can go back the first ot the month and get a job. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You don't consider in the other service either. 
Isn't it a fact that the day of ab.olute judgment I. pasalng? 

Mr. POPE. In some lines. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The general tendency I am speaking of. 
Mr. POPE. The general tendency is toward democracy, no doubt about that 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is all, Mr."Chalrman. 
Mr. POPE. I will have those extra statements prepared for you, Professor. 
(See Pope Exhibit No.1.) 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ON8. That Is all; thank you. Gov. Stewart. 

TESTIHONY 01' GOV. SAlroEL V. STBW ART. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. For the record, will you give your name? 
Gov. STEWART. Samuel V. Stewart; Belena, Mont 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And you are governor ot the State of Montana..? 
Gov. STEWART. I am. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How tong have you been governor? 
Gov. STEWART. Since January. 1918. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Have you beld any State olllce prior to that? 
Gov. STEWART. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO""'ON8. The points of Int.,..est which have come up In 

this hearing so tar bear upon the general instructions wblch Congress bas given 
to this commission, that we should Investigate the underlying causes ot unrest 
and should make recommendations, either to Congress or to other legislative 
bodies, with reference to remedying any causes ot Industrial unrest, that seem 
practicable and possible. It Is not the objoct of the commission to arbitrate 
or enter into dIsputes. but to get the more fundamental, permanent things which 
should be considered and discussed In the report and recommendations of this 
commissIon. The poInts that seem to bave been developed 80 taf turn upon 
such questions 88 the influence ot corporations in politics. In elections. the con· 
trol ot the judiciary, legislation. local and State governments; the Inftuence ot 
corporations in the control of labor, particularly, In this Instance, the control ot 
labor unions. 

Now. we should like to bave your general opinion on the subject based upon 
your experIence and observation, particularly upon the sitoation In the State 
of Montana. First, will you state what Is the Jaw and practice of the State re
garding tbe question of the militia and Federal troops ond State troops, tbe en
forcement at low, and summary law, and the caU1ng out of the troops In labor 
disturbances. Has there been any sucb? 

Gov. STEWABT'. No. 
Acting Chairman CO .. "'ON •. In this State? 
Gov. STEWART. I nm not 'exact1y positive about what happened yean ago, 

but certninly there has been no martial law In this State, DO troops have been 
called out, either State or National, tor many years. I think back In the nine
ties, In the rallroad Btrlke. I believe It was-that was betore my time-there 
were some troops brought In beret but ot course I have no InUmate knowledge 
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of tbat. aDd would IIUggt!IJt tbat ,.... get ... me __ who baa more intimate 
_ ... Iedge If ,.... " .... e to go IDto tbat feature. 

ActInI: Chairman CoM .. o"s. That Ia tbe Federal troops! 
GoT. STEw ..... y .... Bat for tbe _ 20 years no troops of any kind baft 

IJeen brought oat ID labor disputes; as far as 1 -.. BODe baft been requested. 
TbIs recent _ .. _ a good deal of talk aboat the atillllation of troop&, 
and It was thon"bt at ODe Ume tbat for tbe p.....,......tion of law aDd order tbat 
ft80rt mlgbt be bad to troops. Bnt 1 ean ...,. as far as tbe State 110_ is 
eo~ aDd as far as we were eon<eTDed at tbat time. that _8 OD~ viewed 
88 an a_lately _ resort and then o~ for tbe protection of ute aDd 
J>roIl<'rt.r. 

Aetlng CbaIruwI eo ...... s. Is tbe goftrDOr bound by requests? 
Gov. STEw...... No, sir. 
Aetin,I: Cbairman eo .. IIO" .. It ... ID bIB _on? 
Gov. STEW ...... y .... sir. 
Aetlng Cbairman CO .... o .. s. au ncb iDtormation as be ma.r ..- baft? 
GoY. STEwd"r. That Is m.r eo_n of tbe law. 1 eertaInI.r IISSUIDed tbe 

ftSIlOnslblllt.r .. ~ for sucb aetlon or Inaetlon as obtalned ID the recent dis-_nee. . 
Acting CbaIruwI CoMIIO"S. Tbe goftrDor. of ... mae, bas a_t.r to &end 

his ...... In_ptors and _ oot tbe _? 
GoY. STEw ..... y .... sir. 
ActInI: Chairman CoMMO"S. What Is tbe foree of mllItia In this State' 
GoY. SftWd"r. About 600 men at the preaent time. 
Acting Chairman CoIlIIOl<a. What Is tho IInandal. arrangement reprdIng 

thf'lr pa.r aDd 8I!M1eea. aDd ... tortb, 
GoY. STEW ..... Well. ~ ..... not under..". ordInartl.r bemuse ~ ..... not 

ID -. bat tt tIN!7 ....... lied out ~ ..... peld from tbe State treasnr,r. I 88-
aume tbat tbe order ean be _ .... _ ... tbe State treasnr.r fur tbe pa.r 01. tbe 
-. 

ActInI: CbaJrmaD <loJn<ol<a. B.r the _, 
GoY. STEW ...... B.r tbe _. 
Actlnl: ChaIrman CO .... Ol<8. WItbont audit by the auditor' 
GoY. S ............ 1_ tbat perbaps It would go tbroogb bIB bands; I am not 

-.. 011 tbat; 1 baftD"t _ It up ......rnJ~. ID Colorado 1 understand tbat 
~ _ It out recen~. aDd It was bekI that the auditor muld not stop It. 

Acting Cbalmum CoM_a. Tbe ____ Is 1InaI? 
GoY. STEWAft. Y .... sir. 
Aetlng Cbairman eo .... o .. a. As to the amount 01. _ aDd tbe persona to 

wbolD It sbouId be peld' 
GoY. STEWAft. Tbat Is m.r understanding. 
Aetlng Chairman CO .. II .... S. Tbe mllItia .... enlisted. or In wbat ...".? 
Goy. STEW ny. Tile]' ..... enlisted: u..",. ..... tbe NatlOBlll. Guard. 
Actl"" Chairman CoMMONs. I'or wbat period! 
Go ... STEW ...... Well. as Ioog lIS u..",. ..... to alIII1ate. 
Acting Cbalrman Co ........ &. Is then • Umlt to the nlUDber tbat ma.r be ..... 

_? You 8J1Oft of _ 
Goy. STEW ...... Well. we ..... snpposed to haoe a ~ment. ......... ...",1d be 12 

eom""nIes: but we 0Dly haoe 10 _DIES at the present ~ aDd we ___ te 
wltb tbe Notional Go ............. t. with tbe ""ar ~t-oo 1 a.sstUDe _ 
tIN!7 wouIdn"t ..... to ba .... malntalned In this State more tban _ ~t. 

1 wlsil to ...,. ...., """Id If we saw tit keep a tnII -"'>eDt; _ we ha .... 
made no partlrolar e«ort to haft them brougbt up to ~ _II. a1tbougb 
laot -,og. .. beD the U .. :dt'aD sltlUltion .... aetlYe then ~ bundreds of apo 
pU<aDIB eome ID from di_t orpnioa_ aDd dilfereBt Indlriduals desiring 
to .... 11st ",..,. and raise eom .......... to take partlD tbat trouble If It ...... __ 
...-y to send troops: but _ of these ............. not oer.r am:I.- to _ to 
tbe National Guard In Ume of __ we did not "list 0113' __ 
pan ..... : _ bod 10 <JOD1panIEB at tbat time, and .... just sImpI.r It"IIt _ 

A .... lng ('ba1 ...... D CoM .. OK" Does the Federal _t ba ..... <I!r\:O.ID 
_In this Ste ... , 

(" ...... ~ur. N<>t ..... : ~ _ to ba .... : tIN!7 bad roar CII' tIoe _ 
",...., ...... .,.,. at W-"'I .. Fun W-" aDd Fun William Henry H_ 
ot H<'k>na. and Fun AsslDnlboine at Ha ....... and Fun KeoP at Wiles City. aDd 
!bey are all ..... ...- at tho tt ..... ; at INst. there ..... no !rid....,,_ 

Aetlng CbaIrman CoM .. ""s. Tbat ..... on aeeount of tbe M_ War. 
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Gov. STEWART. No, sir; they were taken away before the Mexican War came 
up. There are a few at Missoula only i the last ones were taken away BOme 
few months before the Mexican trouble came up; that is, before the United 
States became Involved. 

Commissioner GABBl11'SON. Those posts are nothing but relles of Indian COD
ditlons? 

Gov. STEW ART. No, sir; tbat 19 not true. Missoula and William HeDl'f Har
rison and Asslnnlboine are In a higb state ot repair and good shape. 

Commissioner GA.BBET80N. I mean they were so created 'I 
Gov. STEW ART. No, sir: I think William Henry Harrison at Heleoa was 

created within the last 12 or 15 years. My understanding Is that the fort hIlS 
been enlarged and Improved within tbe IllSt 20 years at l .... t, and over at 
Asslnnlboine the buildings are mostly new. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Does tbls State. have any legislation regarding 
the employment of armed guard., giving tbem authority IlS deputy sheriffs by 
private corporations? . 

Gov, STEWART, I don't tblnk there are any regulations on tbat that I know ot. 
Acting Chairman Co)'[)'{ONS. There bas been no legislation on that subject? 

. Gov. STEWART, I don't think so. There hIlS been none of It to my knowledge, 
I haven't known of It being done. 

Acting Chal.rman CO><"o .... Do deputy sheriffs have authority to appoint 
E=ueh men as guards when they are In the payor derive their pay from private 
corporations 'I 

Gov. STEWART. Deputy sheriffs don't have. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. I mean the sherU!'? 
Gov. STEWART. Tbe sheriff might have autborlty to appoint such men If tbey 

would be necessary to maintain peace, but I am pot clear on that. I have never 
gone into that feature of it. it has Dever been brought up as far as I know. 

Acting Chairman Co" .. ON8. Questions of tbat kind have· never come up In 
tbls State? 

Gov. STEW ART. Not In my administration. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. Not tbat you know of? 
Gov. STEWART. Not any tbat I know ot. I am not familiar with conditions of 

tbd~~ . 
Acting Ohairman CoMMONS. Tbe question of the matter ot the relatIon ot 

corporations to the politics ot the State, ejections. and 80 on, bas been a matter 
that hIlS been considerably discussed In this State, hIlS It not? 

Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .. "ON •• Wben did that Issue first arise, do you know? 
Gov. STEWART. When corporations first began to do business In tbe State, 

I suppose the Issue tlrst arose. 
Acting Chairman Co" .. ON .. What cl .... ot corporatloll&-rallroad corpora-

tions? . 
Gov. STEW ART. Well, all corporations, I presnme. Mostly tbe talk hIlS been 

about mining corporations. 
Acting Chairman Co""0,.8. Ha. tbere been measures taken-legislative 

measures taken with referenco to tbls activity of corporations In tbe polities 
of the State? 

Gov. STEWABT. Well, I presume that some of the measures aD our statute 
books may have been aimed at reformation along those lIoes. While they do not 
speCifically state, I presume that some ot our legislation may have been actuated 
by some such reasons. 

Acting Chairman CO .... O .. 8. What legislation? 
Gov, STEW ART. Well, just for tbe protection of the ballot; corrupt practice 

act, and different safeguards that have been thrown around the voter In the 
exercise of his franchise. We have. ot course, as they have In all the States. 
I presume. the Australian ballot system, which we have had tor a long time. 
It has been developed from time to time 90 88 to make It 88 nearly perfect 88 
possible. and .we now have a very stringent corrupt practice Bet. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Wh~D was the corrupt practice act adopted 1 
Gov. STEWART. The last one was adopted by Initiative two years ago. 

Inltlnted. by the peopJe and passed. Prior to that time WP have had from time to 
time different corrupt practice acts, more or less ot them have been enforced 
BtrlcUy, others nof-_ 

Acting Chalrmnn CO .. "o" •. Now state tbe details regarding tbe publication 
of expenultures required? 
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Gov. STEWAJ\T. Under the present law It Is very Btrlet. Ever:vthing must 
show. 

Acting Chairmsn COIIl(ON8. All contributions must be shown? 
Gov. STEWABT. YE"S, sir; t"verythlng. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ON •• All money bronght Into the State from outside? 
Gov. STEWART. Yea, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. How does the law secure publicity regarding 

contribution. that might come from outside the State? 
Gov. STEWART. Well, everything must be published, as I understand It. 
Acting Chairman Co:U:MONB. How do they get at a foreign eontrlbutor'l 
Gov. STEWART. Well, I don't know. The man himself is responsible; he is 

made responsible tor everything he does. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Tbat I .. the local man who would receive It? 
Gov. STEWART. The maD who would receive the rontrlbutton. I assume. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Have any elections been held yet under this 

new act? 
Gov. STEWABT. No, BIr. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON .. You are not able to say then how It will work? 
Gov. STEW ABT. I don't know how it will work out. 
Acting Chairman COJr(KONS. Was the old act. the former act, unsatisfactory? 
Gov. STBWABT. Well, I suppose that there was a need felt for a new one or 

It would not have been passed. There bas always been more or less talk about 
It, and It was felt by a good many people that the act which was passed was 
required to put the State In line with other progressive communities. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Hnd there been charges or investigations which 
EthOWM, prior to the adoption of these acts, that corporations had In1luenced
that their contributions had Inlluenced the elections? 

Gov. STEWART. There had been lots of cbarges, but I don't know of auy 
Investigation that ever disclosed those things to be absolutely true or to verify 
the charges, 

Actin" Chairman Co .. "ONS. The matter was never Investigated In this State! 
Gov. STEWART. It WBS never Investigated as far 8.9 I know ot'. 
ActiDJlt Chairman CO .... o"s. Olllcially? 
Gov. STEWART. As fur B8 the corporations were concerned. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o"s. So that It Is only a matter of hearsay. and 

charges? . 
Gov. STEW AlIT. That Is my understanding. 
ActlDJlt Chairman CO,,,,[O,, .. And nev~r bas been established! 
Gov. STEW ART. That Is my understanding. 
Actin" Chairman CO .... ON .. What are the principal mining corporations In 

tbls State? 
Gov. STEWART. Well. what Is known as the Amalgamated group of corpora

tions are, I sbould say, tbe principal mining corporations. I wouldn't assume 
to give the IU\mee of all of them. because I don't know. 

A<tlng Chairman COMMON8. The Amalgamated Is the main mining Interest In 
the Sta",' 

Gov. STEWART. It Is the main mining Interest. althougb there are numerous 
otht'1'S" but they are the t'hlf"t t"mployfors of labor and the chlet."roducers of 
precious m~tftls and ropper In this State. 

ActlDJlt Chairman CO.U[ON8. You think that they Include more than half! 
Gov. STEWART. Yes.. sir; I think more than halt. ronsiderably. 
A<ting Chairman C'<> .. "ON .. Have you BUY 1~g\s1atlon In this State regard-

Ing the actlvltl"" of the lobby In the Ieg\slftture-eo-calied lobby' 
Gov. STEWART. 'Well. we hawn't very strhigent legislation on that subject. 
Acting Chalrmnn Co)(l(ON& You say you do have some legislation! 
Gov. STEWART. I don't think It is wry stringent. There are some la'\\"'S on 

tile line of bribery and thin"" of that kind. 
AotlDJlt Chllinuan co,.MON& Are lobbilsts required to register, 
Gov. ~TEWART. No, sir. 
A"tiDJlt l'halrruan C'<>""ONS. No qoestlon of publicity regarding the lobbyists! 
Gov. STEWART. No. sir. . . 
A<tlDJIt Chairman Co'UroN8. AuythlDJlt as to the expenditure of money! 
Gov. STEW.'.T. No. sir; nothing ot that kind. At the last session ot the 

1""'.lftt" .... tb~re was • bill of that kind <onsIdered more or I .... hut It IM!'\'ft' 
\\'BS passed. 
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Acting Chairman 00 .... 0" •• When was the Inltlatlve and referendum adopted 
In this State? 

Gov. STEWABT. In 1906. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0".. Is It now In the form In which It was originally 

adopted? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir; It never bas been changed.. It never was Invoked 

from 1906, the time it was passed, until two years ago, 19l2.. 
Acting Chairman 00.,><0".. What measures have been Initiated and voted 

upon? 
Gov. STEW ABT. What Is known as the primary law, the corrupt'practlce aet, 

presidentlal primaries, and I am Dot sure whether there was another one or 
not; I know of those three. 

Mr. McCusKEB. We passed a State direct election of United States Senato ..... 
Gov. STEWART. Yes; we passed a State direct election of United States Sen. 

ators; all of them along that same line, the three of them. 
Acting Chairman 00><><0"" They were Inltlated? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir; they were Initiated by the people. 
Acting Chairman CoMIlONB. Do initiative measures go before the legislature? 
Gov. STEWART. Not at all; they have nothing to do With It. 
Acting Chairman 00><"'0" •. It goes straight to the people? . 
Gov. STEWART. It goes straight to the people, and It It receives a majority 

vote It"'becomes a law upon the proclamation ot the governor. 
Acting Chairman 00 .. .,0" .. Take the three Interests-e.grlcnlture, transporta

tion and raUroads, and mining-which Is the predominant Interest In this 
State? 

Gov. STEW ART. The agrlcnltural, at this time. 
Acting Chairman 00"''''0'''' How do you m~ that-by the number of 

people engaged? 
Gov. STEW ART. Yell, sir; and by the number of representatives which they 

have In the legislative llSSembly at this time. We have grown very rapidly 
along agricultural lines In the last few years. The value of agricultnral prod
ucts has almost reached the value of the production of the mines. I think that 
last year the production of the mines aggregated right around $60,000,000, and 
farm products are right up about that, and recently a great many people bave 
come Into this State and located on these Government projects. reclamation 
projects, and on the Carey land-act projects. and on the dry land, so called. 
Up to the last few years It was not tbougbt possible we could raise dry-land 
crops 9uccessfnlly In this State, but recent years bave shown, Wltb lICIentlfte 
methods employed. we can raise flne crops ot wheat. flax, Bnd sometimes oats 
and alfalfa and other crops wltbout irrigation. That bas caused a great Influx 
of people Into this State, and those people bave formed themselves Into active 
communities and have been responsible tor the segregation of dU'terent d18trlct:a 
Into new counties. We bave bad since I became governor of the State. In the 
last 18 or 19 months, created the counties of Big Horn, Stillwater, and Rich
land, Sheridan. Toole, Webo, and Mineral, and Fallon. 

. Acting Chairman Oo", ... o"s. Are those all agrlcultnral communities? 
Gov. STEW ART. Nearly all of them, excopt, perbaps, MineraL All tbe others 

are agricultural counties. 
Acting Cbalrman Co:t.UION8. Electtons are DOt yet held there? 
Gov. STEWART. Tbey beld elections wben they were created and elected their 

officers UDder the new law. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0" .. Elected their representatives to tbe State legIJo-

latnre? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co",,,,o,, •• Tbey have representatives to the legl!Olature? 
Gov. STEWABT. Of course, the legislature bas not been In 8e88lon since most 

of those were created. In the session ot 1918 some ot them were represented. 
In the session of 1918 the others elected their members. but they would not 

hav.......,r they have not availed anything by reason of the fact that no .... 1011 
.of the legislatnre has been beld. However, they Will elect at the regular 
election this fall again. 

Acting Chairman 00 ..... 0" •. Has there been representation In the leglslatnre 
ot the so-called lahor element? 

Gov. STEWART. Ob, yes. 
Acting Chairman CoHMON8. Labor vote? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes; In tact they have always bad representntlvf'9. That I .. 

they have when they have had representatlvee-I mean that men affiliated wtth 
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organized labor have bad membership In every legislature with which I bave 
been familiar. 

Acting Cbalrman Co""0"8. Referring to agriculturists and labor and others, 
bow do you divide up the lower bouse of the lel<iSlature, the membership! 

Gov. STEW AllT. Ob, I think that In the last session considerably more than 
balf of the lower bouae were Interested In agricultural pursulta directly and 
Indirectly, most ot them directly, if not as aetual farmers they were small 
business men and profeaslonal men from the agricultural dl.trlcta wbo depend 
upon the farms for their support. 

Acting Chairman C"'''''0''8. And wbat proportion would be the repreaenta· 
ttves of labor Interests! 

Gov. STEWART. Well. I would not be able to say how many laboring men
that Is. men who are afl1Uated with union labor-were In the last session: prob-
ably not to exceed-well, not to exceed a dozen, I should 8ay. 

Acting Cbalrman Co""0"8. Wbat Is the total membership of the lower 
bouse? 

Gov. STEWART. I bave forgotten the membership the last time. It changes 
M rapidly with these new counties that I could not give It to you, but I can 
get It from the aeeslon Isws and give you the ligures. 

Acting Chairman CoIIMON&. Are these labor representatives representatlves 
of union labor or are they SocIalista? 

Gov. STBWABT. No, no; they are unlon·labor men. There was one SoelnUst 
In the bouse and none In the senate the last time, and this Socialist was a 
farmer. . 

Acting Cbalrman Co""0,,8. Have the labor people been active people In 
securing measures? 

Gov. STEW AM. I think 80. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON8. Rearing on the Interesta of labor! 
Gov. Sn:WUT. Yes. sir; I think so. . 
Act!ng Chairman Co""0"9. Wbat measures! 
Gov. S'I'II:WABT. Well, they have the eight-hour law and the dlfterent rallroad 

lows whlcb are on our statote books. EspecIally the one baving to do with -
personal·lnjury suits, taking away from the corporations the defenses and 
the other DlMSUres having to do with the regulation of m1n~ the operation of 
th~m. I think that there are very tew States that bave as IIUUIY regu\atlons 
along thnt Une as we have. 

Acting Cbalrman CO .... ON& PartIcularly for _ mining industries! 
Gov. STEWABT. Tbe mining Indnstrles and the railroad Industries. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. There are no manufacturing! 
Gov_ STEW AB'I'_ No, they are not very Important In this State. 
Acting Cbalrman CoMMONS. Now, the tarmlng interests ha\~ supported this 

~18"" of It'gislaUon! 
Gov. STBw ........ Yes; they bave. more or I.... Of course, eondltlons, as I 

attempted to say awhile ago. are rather changing more or less. There was a 
time wh~n the mining Interests In this State absolutely dominated _ situa
tion. because It "..... looked upon as strictly a mining State. But that view 
I. rftl,ldly ~hllnglng. Still, by that I do not want to be understood as ssylng 
that tile mining Industr)' I. going backward at all. Wbat 1 inean to ssy Is 
that the forming Industry Is growing 80 rapidly that It Is mtchlng up, and 
in tlmp must of uK"eISSlty overtake the other Industries. 

Acting Chairman Oo>lIlON ... When you speak of the mining industry, you 
JD(IrAU from the employers'-the rorporatloD-StaDdpolnt! 

Gov. STEW ART. No: I U\ft\D. just the industry as a whole-the prOduetloD. 
A("tiUl: Chairman CollMON$. From the wage earners' standpoint! 
Gov. Sftw.\.BT. From eVNY standpoint. 
Actin" C'hftlrman Oo .... ON& They used to dominate more than they do now! 
Gov. Sn:WABT. Yes. 
Acting Chairman t'GlllmN .. What I am g\'ttIng at. as behn>eo _ corpora

tion tbat o""",teo th .. mining Industry and _ employees that ...... k In the 
lndustry. what is the attitude of the agrleultural tnterests? 

Gov. STEw ....... ", .. II. I shOUld ..... v that _ attitude ot _ """"",lural In
te ..... ts would be favorable to th .. emplo"vees. as between they aDd _ employers. 

Acting ChalrmaD. Co, ..... 1<& Imposing these protectI... measures _ the 
eompt\n.v' 

OOY. SftWABT. Yes. I understand so. 
A~tlng Cllalrman 00 .... 0"... On behalf of _ emplo1""" generally, Is that the 

way! 
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Gov. STEWART. That would be my judgment; that the sympathy of the 
Donmining member would ordinarily be with the employee father thaD the 
employer. 

Acting Chairman Co><><ON8. Any questions? 
Commissioner GABBET80N. I want to ask one or two. You have a State 

!lability lnw, bave you-an employers' liability? 
Gov. STEWART. Not--
Commissioner GA.BBET80N. This appl1es to all classes, or only raHway and 

minIng industries? 
Gov. STEWAST. That Is not wbat you know as a State compensatlon"lIablllty. 
Commissioner GAJUlETSON. No: I am speaking of liabllity as against eom. 

pensatlon. 
Gov. STEWABT. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The old form. 
Gov. STEWART. Yes. 
Cowmissioner GABBET80N. The common-law remedy. 
Gov. STEWART. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Does that debar-does It abolish tbe defenses of 

fellow servant, assumption ot risk, and contributory negligence? 
Gov. STEWART. Only in the railroad eases, as I understand it. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. Only on the railroads. It does not apply to any 

other clnss? 
Gov. STEWABT. No. 
Commissioner GABllETSON. Compensation laws have been Introduced, but have 

not yet been enacted? 
Gov. STEW ABT. Several were pending. 
Commissioner GABBETBON. Have you had any State commission created for the 

Investigation? 
Gov. STEWABT. Yes; we have hod two or three. Tbere was a commission ap

pointed two years ago-four years ago-tbat prepared a blll wblcb was Intro
duced in tbe legislature and that bill was defested. Several bill. were Intro
duced at that time. And again, two years ago. there were a number of bills, 
and at tbls time tbere Is a measure pending before tbe people by Initiation. 

Commissioner GABBET801'l. What has been the general attitude ot the employer 
toward the enactment ot compensation laws? 

Gov. STEWART. Well, they claim they are favorable, but It Is a question of 
getting together on a basis. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. They are favorable to compensation that don't 
compensate, are they? " 

Gov. STEWART. Well, I do not know what tbey favor. I any they claim tbey 
are tavorable. 

Commissioner G~80N. The Instance you refer to In 1894. when the troops 
were called, there was DO clash between the troops and the people at that time. 
was there? 

Gov. SnWABT. 1 don't think so; I do not recall that there W8l'1. 
Commls.filjtoner GAllBE'TSON. That 'Was the railroad strike, the labor strike. 88 It 

was coIled? 
Gov. STEWABT. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. It was that Coxey business. 
Gov. STEWART. Yes; the Coxey atl'alr. 
Commissioner OABllETSON. You remember there were troops In 1894 at the time 

of tbe A. R. W. strike, I tblnk? You spoke of the fact tbat m~ftsures bad been 
passed wbich might Indirectly bave been actuated by tbe desire to deal wltb 
corporations. Have measures been Introduced In the legislature ",-bleb did actu~ 
ally deal wltb th~m Gnd wblcb failed of passage? 

Gov. Sn:WABT. Oh, lots.of measures have been Introduced 00 every subject. 
CommiSMloner GARRETSON. Including that? 
Gov. STEWABr. Everything, I think, that you ('8n imagine. We have our 

regular crop of bills every time the legislature meets. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Have corporations In the State ever dE'barred their 

employees from holding political position. wblle serving the company? 
Gov. STKWAlLT. I could not say as to that; I do not know. 
Commissioner GABllETBON. You do not know whetJter there Is a rule In etl'f'ct 

DOW In Montana. 88 well as contiguous territory, by which the employees of ran· 
road compedl ... are debarred from being candidates for public olll"'" 

Gov. STRWART. I do Dot believe 80, becau...e we have a lot of them In the If"gIs
lDture eao:h time; they bold our publle offices. 
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Com__ GABIIIL'I'8OR. That would show that the rule bas been wIth
drawn! 

Gov. SnwAllT. U there ever was It bas been withdrawn. We usually bave 
BOme ""nductoro and oometlmes engineers and IiremeD-tllways _udors. 
They _m to be tbere every time. 

Commissioner GARKETSON .. I will say there was a role in effect on one of the 
railroad .. <TnSSlng the Stste of Montsu.s and was Iu elfeet for many years. You 
remember the Iueldent of the special traln BOme yeers ago! 

GoT .. Sn:WAItT. Yes. 
CommlSllloner GABIIIL'I'8ON. That Is wbat brought It about! 
Gov. STEWAft. Yes. 
Comml~oDer GA..UIrl"SO!I'. That was the eQndnctor on that train who was a 

fnJ<\tive Il'gislator. 
Gov. STBWAJIT. Yes; I remember It. 
Commissioner GAIilIEn'OlO. In regard to unrest. I would like to ask you one 

question upon your experience. I know you stated you have not held f)ffiee 
before, but I judge from tbe one you now bold and ~in om""", that you bave 
rome Iu <ontset with many men of many elasses. Do you believe that soeInl 
unrest. I am using the wldff word fur Industry. that soeIai unrest Is ...... 
trlbutod to by the grest aggregation of wealth that oeeura Iu the bands of the 
oeeasloual Individual! 

Gov. Sft .. AlIT. 'Well, I preanme that Is true. 
Comml~lonpr GAJIRBTSON. Do you believe there Is any greater InO.ueot'e to 

ere&te such unrest tbaD that-that Is the result. bMr in mlDd. of a syst~ 
and do you beolleve that any other influence contributes lD greater degree to 
the ""udillon of soeIai unrest' 

Gov. STEWABT. 'Ve-ll. I do not know that I could an..c;wer that IDte,"~Dt11 .. 
It ..... _ to be a univeraal unrest that Ia over the world, as evIdeneed by the 
I"el'f'nt war. 

Commission ... GABIIIL'I'8Ol'I. It does--
Gov.. STEW AIIT'. And I wooid not be able to say that one thing bas ro. 

trfbutt'd In this l'Ountry more thaD any other one thing. There Is no doubt 
but what the- cause that you mention bas bad Its lnftuence. 

Commissioner GAB_II. I will pbrage It In 8 little dllf-..t way. U 
otber all~vlatl.... III@IISUJ'e8 were originated and made elfectlve. do you' be
II~'-e If that one <ontlnued to exist that the great bulk of unrest would be 
done away wltb-bear Iu mIud I am putting It on the basis of an eovl0U9 
unn-st. 

Gov. S'R'WAn. In tbls ~~ 
Commission .... GABIIET8ON. I am not potting It on a high moral ground at 

RlI-thRt this envious unrest: t'OlDE'9 from tbat! 
("n.w. STEW AlIT. No i I do DOt really belleve that there Is aD envious unrest tn 

this StRte. 
Commissioner GdIIETSOl<. I am not applying that q_OD Iu that ~

wor1d-whlf'. 
Gov. s-rsw ..... Well, It might be true. but I baft found from my e:QleriHlee 

tn tbls State a great dt-gree of loyalty among the employees for tbe Interests 
of thE"lr f'lUpJoyers and a grN.t deal of pride In the ImC("ftll8 of ~ enter(ll1se in 
.. hl~b tbl')" are enguod. I think that Is more IIOlIeeable than the Idea of 
eD.-y. I would IIOt _I< as to tbe rest of the world beeaose I am not familiar 
enOudi with ~ral conditions to apply that dOl"trine~ 

Commissioner GAIIIIETSO,.. That loyalty ..... dlrecto<! toward the Individual 
employ...--I am u.tng Individual as appllod to rorporatioDS as well as men. 

('...ov. Snw ....... Yes. sir.. .. 
C\lmmts;:.ioDf'r G."lJlETSO~. To the 1nc1111dual employer for 'Whom tMy 8e'M'e? 
C-ov. SnwAIIT. For whom thfoy~ .. 
C\lntml~tlDE'l" GAtaETSO!III'. But at the sal1M!' thlM!' I"ldlt with It may t"XIst 

wild ~nt1Df'llt of the W1."Illtb a("("l"1Joo with 9I.lIIle' of them? 
('WOV. STEWArr. Yt'S. flIr: I think lbat Is true; 110 doubt about that. 
COlluulS8ioDl'r GA.urrso~~ I am a bPlwver as you are In the loyalty of the 

aVt'nl!re ~IlIJlloy ... to bl ......... Ioyer If he 18 deeeDtly treeted. 
("..0". STE\\"AItT. Yt"'S. sir .. 
Cnmmlss.tolM"l" GAItIlEI'SON. That Is _Il Mr. Cbalrman. 
Actin. ehairmau eOUUON8. Any Ofbel'" qGe!o1ioos? 
l"')mmlss.hllk"l" LENNON. GO\-erDOI". bow in your opinion (OJD1'8N'S tM.attitude 

of f'l1l1)toyf'rS In this ~tate toward orpnlsed labor as <".1Olr-n!'d with sa.r-
rounding SIlltftl, _ that are _ by that JOQ ba .... some knowledge on 
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Gov. STEWABT. I think that the attitude of the employers In this State 
toward organized labor Is Infinitely better from the point of view of the em· 
ployee than It Is In any of the other surrounding States. In fact, I don't be
Iteve that there is a State In the Union where organized labor Is as strong and 
as weIl satisfied as the State of Montana. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Have you 80y law In this State regarding, we will 
say, the subject of mediation and arbitration In case of labor disputes? 

Gov. STEWART. No; I think not. 
Commissioner LENNON. You have no bureau or board to carry out any media

tion of that kind? 
Gov. STEWART. No; I think not. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, bas the governor any power under laws giving 

hIm power to appoint special representatIves. or has be that general power? 
Gov. STEWART. Well. I should say he would have the general power, but the 

appointees would probably be without authority other than advisory. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. Yes. Do you have a labor·statlstlcs department? 
Gov. STEWABT. Yes. sir; we have a department of labor and Industry. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. Studying not only the questions of labor, but agrt .. 

culture and mining? 
Gov. STEWART. No, We have two departments. Formerly we had the de-

partment of agriculture, labor, and Industry. At. the last session of the legisla
ture we segregated those and created a department ot labor and Industry. with 
a commiSSioner at Its head, and a department of agriculture and publlclty. 
with a commissioner. Our department ot labor and Industry Is devoted wholly 
to the labor and Industry world. 

CommiSSioner LENNON, What Is the magnitude of the lumber Interests In 
this State, Governor? . 

Gov. STEWABT. They are very large, but I would not attempt to give the 
figures at this time. 

Commissioner LENNON. No. They come next to the matter of mining and 
agriculture, do they not? 

Gov. STEWABT. Yes, sir; I should say they do. 
Commissioner LENNON. Have you been In the lumber camps? What do you 

know as to conditions and the mode of living In the lumber camps tn MontAna 
as compared with, perhaps, certain parta ot Waahlngton and this western 
country? 

Gov. STEWABT. Wel~ I could not--
Commissioner LENNON. Have you ever been In the lumber camps? 
Gov. STEW ART. I could not compare them. I have never bE-en at any length 

In the lumber comps of Montana to get a definite Idea. and I have never been 
In any ot the camps of the surrounding States. 

Commissioner LENNON. Hove you been In thls State? 
Gov. STEW ART. Some ot. them. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, do the men seem to be fairly well cared for! 
Gov. STEW ART. I think 80; I think so. 
Commissioner LENNON. Does the Sunday work apply In the camps, do you 

know? 
Gov. STEW ART. I am not sure about that. I would say that there Is no rule; 

that that probably would be a matter of local arrangement. It may In some 
places, and others not. 

Oommlssloner LENNON. Is there any power on the part ot the State as to ~tn
spect:lon-nny department-that might. If they had a sufficient appropriation or 
Inclination, that tllpy might go In there and make Inspections? 

Gov. STEWART. Well, along what Unes wo.uld you mean? 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, as to sanitation of their camps? 
Gov. STEWART. Oh, yes. Yes; Indeed. Our health laws are considered to be 

very good, Indeed. At the nntlonal associations the secretary of our State board 
ot health told me that our laws were considered by that ftSROCiation to be about 
ftS pertect as any in exlRtenee, and our State board or health. under the dlree
tloD-has under Its direction a secretary and otber o1ftclals, who make careful 
investigations of all those mntters. 

Commissioner LENNON. Hns the State the power to make investigations as to 
unitary conditions In the mines at any time they desIre? 

Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir; we have mine Inspectors. 
CommJ!imloner LENNON. Yes. 
Gov. STEWART. We Inspect the mines at all times, and coat·mlne IDi'lpectors 

who Inspect the coal mines. And, In addition to that, the b ... lth department 
can be called In on anything thllt alfect& the health ot the employees. 
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Commissioner LZNNON. Do you know-bas there been any complaint, 8.Il7 
('Onsldernble complaint. as to the inefficiency ot these departments? 

Gov. STEWART. No. sir; I don't think so. I haven't beard it. 
Commissioner LONON. Yes. Has there ever been any considerable land 

lIl'ants from the Government ot the United States to corporations in this State, 
either railroad or mining corporations? 

Gov. STEWART. There was a tremendons grant to the Northern Paclllc Rail· 
way Co. . 

Commissioner LENNON. Did that grant in giving land to th\a corporation, did 
It cover considerable agrlcnltural land? 

Gov. STEWART. Oh. yes, indeed; a vast amonnt ot It. 
Commissioner LENNON. In whose name do the titles now rest. in the main? 

I don't mean--
Gov. STEWART. Most ot that land has been sold by the railroad companies 

from time to time to individual settlers. landowners, and the balance ot It. I 
think, now rests with the Northern PacUlc Railway Co. 

Commlsaloner LENNON. Have there ever been any grants to mining corpora· 
tions? . 

Gov. STEWART. Not to my lmowled~. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well. In this land grant to the Northern PacUlc Rail

way Co.. were there any reservations as to mineral rights? 
Gov. STIOWART. Yes, Bir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Has that been the cause ot litigation to any extent In 

this State' 
Gov. STBWART. To some extent. There bave been some deelslons on thnt. 

They reserved coal and Iron, as I recall It. or everytblng but coal and Iron. 
and tbe railroads when they sold reserved everything. And we bad a snit last 
Bummer In which the 8lIpreme court held that the reservatlons--or reserves" 
rather. tbe reserved mlnera~were taxable separate and apart from tbe land. 

Oommlsaloner LENNON. Do you remember ot the case that was decided that
will you have 80me one-I have a personal reason tor wanting to study the 
matter-would you have the case, the number of the case, and the book in which 
II can be tound given to the commission' 

Gov. STEW ART. Certainly; be glad to do so. 
Oommlssloner laNNON. Yes. 
(See Stewart Exhibit No.1.) 
Gov. STEWART. I will 88Y that that Is a matter that I bad under consideration 

quite a while. When I was practicing law tbe matter came up, and I formed 
the opinion that these reservatiOIlSt or, rather, reserved minerals. were taxable; 
and after I was elected governor and Mr. Kelly. the present attorney general. 
was elected attorney general. we discussed tIle matter .. and be entertained the 
BB.JDe view. And we advised the assessors to assess those reservatloD& They did 
so. and a snit was broul<ht to strike the assessment ot these reserved minerals 
from the taJ: rons In ParI< Oounty last summer. And that was decided by Judge 
Stark. ot the district court 10 Park County, and appealed. to the supreme court 
end atllrmed. both courts holding that they were property separate and distinct 
from the surface and subject to taI8.tlon. 

Oommlssloner i&NNON. That is all. Mr. Chairman. • 
Acting Cbalrman Co.M .. oa .. Is there any law. Governor. In this State regard-

Ing the boycott and the blacklist! 
Gov. STEW ART. Y .... sir •• 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. What Is the substan("@ ot It! 
Gov. STEWART. wen. I would not attempt to give you the substance ot It. 

because I haven't looked It np recently. and I would prefer to ~ve yon 
the ettatlons of th(' law later and let you Incorporate It In that way. 

Acting Chairman 00 .... 0" .. Has there boen any attempt on the part ot 
employ ..... In this State to secure injunctions or dlUD&geS or proserotlQns of 
OJ1l1lnlRd labor. of unions! 

G<>v. STBWAIrT. No; I don't thlnl< th ..... bas been any attempt to p""""""te the 
unions aloDJl' those lines.. 

Acting Cbalrman 00 .... 0 .... How do yon a .... unt for this ra .... rabl(' .ttltude 
of __ labor and their I'l'(\.-ntatl .... In the let!isIature toward c0r-

porations, toward employers! I tak<' It from the answer that you pve a moment 
I.l<O tllat yon reft>r simply to tbe .ttitu .... In prIvate relations between the Indi
vldu.1 and the emplo,..... Is the aame .ttltude sboWD In the dalInl! with labor 
letrtslati"D In th\a State! 

00 •• Sn:w~. You maD the _ IJbenlIty sboWD! 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. By the workingmen, by the employees, toward 
the employer; that is, put it in another way, when It comes to a matter of 
labor legislation, is it conducted simply by a lobby, two lobbies coming beforo the 
committee, one representing labor interests and the other the employing In
terests. regarding, we will say. mine inspection or bours of labor, and then 
It'avlng it to the committee to decide? Or is tbere nn attempt prior to that for' 
the employers and employees to get together aDd agree op0l1 practicable meas
ures that will satisfy both, and thus come before the legislature united on some 
of these labor measures? 

Gov. STEW£BT. Well, I assume that both methods have been used. For In
stance, when the eight-hour law was passed It was sort of conceded before the 
legislature conveDed that it would be enacted, by reason of the tact that the dif
ferent parties had declared in favor of It and put It in thpir platforms. Usually 
most ot the lawli embodying reforms have been bronght about In that way, 
There has been an agitation which bas resulted In their being made issues, 
and the different political parties Indorsing the theories and piedging themseives 
to enact a suitable law. And then, of course, when the legislature convenes the 
method that you mention bas been In vogue, and they ba ve committee hearings, 
aDd lobbies appear for all siues. 

Acting Chairman CoMKON8. We]], coming down more speclfleally. take Rucb 
8 thing as the mine-inspection laws in this State. I am not familiar. with what 
they are. In the drafting of those laws were the employers, the mine operators, 
consuited? 

Gov. STEWART. I think so. I think all elements were consulted. 
Acting Chairman COY MONS. They were all consulted 80 that the law was not 

only effective but practical; it not only resched the object which the labor people 
wanted, but was practicable in the sense that It fitted in with the bUSiness 
arrangements? 

Gov. STEWART. I think so. I would not say that that law nor any other 
law is entirely satisfactory to both elements. It Is, I think, undisputed thnt If 
the employers had their way about It absolutely that It would be modified; 
and If the employees had their way It would be modlJled la the other direction, 
and it Is probably the result of a compromise. 

Acting Chairman ColUlONS. There Is no provision In the labor-Iegfslatlon 
law and insPection law for the Inspector to modify the law to jlt the actual 
conditions? 

Gov. STEW ART. Oh, no; he can't modi11 the law. Be must administer the 
law as he finds It. 

Acting Chairman CollMONS. There Is no power for hIm to Issue orders in the 
way of adjusting the law in special cases? 

Gov. STEWART. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .... o".. Or particular Instances? 
Gov. STEWART. I don't think: so. 
Acting Cbairman eo .... OI<8. It .Is all up to the dIscretion of tbe Inspector 

In the field? 
Gov. STEW ABT. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoKllONB. As to whether the low actually appll('8 or Dot? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes; but. of course, he has not the final say. The court must 

enforce the law, although the Inspector should be derelict In his duty BDd refuse 
to report an abuse of the laW--8DY individual could make 8 complaint and 
bring about a prosecution which would subject the oll"ender to the penalties 
of the law. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you happen to know about the prosecutlol18 
that have been entered by the mine-Inspection department? 

Gov. STEW ART. Oh, I think there have been a good many. 
Acting Chairman eo .... o".. And what Is the verdict usually; how does It 

C!ome out? 
Gov. STEWART. Well, I could not .. y a8 to that. I \mow a ~ many lines 

are imposed from time to time. But. of course, there are complaints probably 
that are ungrounded, and In tho!'M! cases no conviction "'ould obtain. But I 
think that. taking It as a wbole. the law 18 pretty well enfoffi!<!. 

Acting ChaIrman eo .... o" .. Is there any law In this Slate regarding work on 
Sunday in mines? 

Gov. STEWART. I don't think M. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. There bas Dever been legislation on Sunday! 
Gov. SnwABT. No. 
Acting Chairman (0)"'0"" Baa the matter been up In the legbdnture? 
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Gov. STl<WAIIT. I am not sure thnt It has. I believe that It may have been 
dlscDssed. but I don't believe very seriously. 

Commissioner LENNON. Have you any Sunday laws? 
Gov. STEWART. Yesi we have somei but, of course, we haven't the strict 

Sunday Inws thnt they have in some States. Sunday Is a nonjudicial day In 
this State-holiday. 

Commissioner L1t.'NON. That Is all, 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Bave you any suggestions bearing on recom .. 

mendations that you think this commission should make toward. this general 
subject that ba. been before you _ay wltb reference eltber to the Stote-the 
part that tbe State should toke or the Federal Government should take? 

Gov. S11OWABT. No; I could not say that I bave. I will say this, that I am 
n strong believer in the arbitration of difl'erenees between capital and labor. 
And I believe a board sucb as your board, If clotbed wltb authority, could elfeet 
a great reformation in the relations between labor and capitol If they were 
enabled to go Iu and bold bearings and hand down findings that would be 
binding on both sides. 

Acting Chairman Co)[KON8. Would your Ides be that that should be a FedersI 
board or State boards? Whlcb would you tblnk would be more elfectlve in a 
matter where we have these large corporations operating throughout the coun .. 
try-I am not speaking of railroads now. because they do hnve that law for 
railroads, but for mining and manufacturing men partleularly_o you think 
a Federal board of mediation and arbitration slmnar to tbat which is in vogue 
In tbe matter of railways would be advisable or would you think that that 
ougbt to be lett entirely to the States? 

Gov. STEWABT. Well, that Is a hard Question to answer. Tbere are advantages 
on both Sides. The Federal board would be :ftlrther removed trom local in~ 
flllenres and less likely to be swayed by those local intluenC{>s. On the other 
band, a State board would have perbaps more Intimate knowledJre of the situa
tion. 80 that it would be a bard question to answer. On the whole, thoagh, I 
think a Fed~rnl arbitration board would probsbly be more elfeetlve. 

A<tlng Cbalrman Co.noloN .. When a disturbance of tbls kind, a labor dis
turbance reaches a Cl"ltlcal position and large numbers Involved. would the State 
likely be compelled to call tor Federal troops Instesd of relying upon the 
State militia' 

Gov. STEWART. It ml~bt. 
Acting ChalrmaD OolillONa.. Suppoee such wtl're thtl' ('8ge In Montana, that five 

or ten thousand men were on strike; could the State militia cope with the 
situation' 

Gov. SftWAIIT. Well, I could not say as to tbat. It would depend upon 
circumstances. I believe that the people of this Stote are loyal enough to 
respond to any eoll that would be made to malntoln peace and quiet If they 
bad time In which to organize and get In shape. However. In ease of strike 
dl""rd~rs 1 think tb~y could be very mucb more easily quieted by the Inter
wntton of Ft>tleral troops. My idea Is tbat tbe appeeran~ of Federal troops 
pl't'vt"Dts reslstnnee in many ~ses and tblngs quiet down. whereas as with l~l 
authorities. such as mtlttta. very often the disturbing elements desire to take. 
a try at them and 6E'e It they ("ftn't whip them. • 

Actlllllt Cbalrman CoK>lON .. In ease Federal troops come In. their ouly object 
Is to p ....... "" the law and order' 

Gov. Sft ... UT. Well, that would be the ouly object that either one could 
p"""lbly ba .... 

Acting Cbalrman CollKUNS. Now, in that ease would a board. In your 
"pinion, a board of mediation and arbitration, also under the authority of the 
Prosld~nt of the (Tnlted Statos. with power to preeed .. tbe troops and "Dtleavor 
ttl c."unclllate-wonid not tbat follow from the ultimate fact that the PresIdent 
m~bt be compelled to order In tbe troops in such a ease! 

Oov. Sft"' ...... Yes; I think. tbat Is true. 
Actlllllt Cbolrman eo","o"9. Would thot, in your opinion. be a justlll""tlon 

tor • Fed ..... 1 _rd of this kind, a permanent _rd. to undertake such media· 
tlon In Dlatters wblcb lie solely wltbln a Stote' -

C ... T. Sn:"'...... I tblnk so. I think It _uld be unfair to ask the Fedenll 
C'.owrnmetlt to station troops In _ ... " State permanently. And the __ 
would DeC..'eSS8rll.,v I\lHow it tbt'-ft was DO authorlaed medium througb. whl~b a 
S<'ttlelU"nt of the existing dlftlcultles could obtain. For Insta ...... If you just 
..... t tb ..... In th ..... to quell tbe disorder. th .. y """,Id quell the disorder. and 
... h .... they ....... removed. If the ... use was not remoYed, the disorder .... u1d 
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recur. And it would seem to be futile to keep se!ldlng them back unless yon 
could remove the cause. . 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. How tar would you go In giving power, legal 
power, compulsory power to such a board ot mediation and concll1atlou 1 Or 
have you thought about that? 

Gov. STEWART. Well, I haven't thougnt about that enough to be able to 
say, but it does seem that there ought to be some such a board; and J 
feel this way. that if there was a properly authorized board, that you would 
never need any troops, because I believe that the employers and the em~ 
ployees In ordinary cases would be sntlslled with tile results, and would 
abide by them, with the findings of such an arbitration board. There Is not 
any dispoSition or desire on the part of the ordinary citiZen of this country 
to indulge in any dIsorders at all. I think that the disorders that have ob
tained In this State have been due perhaps to outside Intluences, although 
there are grave differences between the men. The ordinary miner in thls camp, 
the maD who has lived here and worked here, he may have his grievance, but he 
Is perfectly wllling to settle It In an ordinary and legal way and abide by the 
result. Our people are good losers, and, while they will fight bard for what 
they want, If they don't get It they don't take up arms. I think that those 
who resort to that kInd of tactics are outsiders. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, then, you think that such a board, it nece. 
sary ·to be constituted, such a board should be in a position to act promptly, 
In the very initiatiOn, prior to any disturbance? 

Gov. STEW ART. Yes; I think there would not be the disturbance, because It 
they knew they had a court, a fair and impartial court, with full authority, 
they would resort to that rather than to the disturbance. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Supposing that such a Federal board were 
created, would 10U- consider that it should hav~ power to enter a State on its 
own initiative, in a purely local matter, or would It have to walt upon the re
Quest of the governor, as is the case In the bringing In of the troops? 

Gov. STEWART. Well, they ongbt to have authority to take up all labor 
disputes. 

Acting Chairman Co)ULON8.. Regardless ot whether the governor makes re
quest or not? 

Gov. STEW ART. I should think so, If a Federal board Is to be estabU_hed? 
Acting Chairman eo""'ONS. Would you give that board the power of taking 

testimony under oath? 
Gov. STEWART. Oh, yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. And the bringing In of books, that would be 

essential? 
Gov. STEWABT. I think absolutely. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And with reference to preventtng strikes aDd 

lockouts pending investigations, Uke the Canadian system, what would be your 
Idea of adopting the Canadian system? 

Gov. STEWART. I am not famlllar enough with the Canadian system to speak, 
but I think there ought to be some such provision as that, so that Industries 
could he continued pending the settlement of differences. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. You haven't considered that phase wholly? 
Gov. STEWAB'I'. No; I baven't considered It. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You would want a little more evidence on both 

sIdes to torm an opinion? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you have any questions, gentlemen? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. lust one question that has come out of this: Gov-

ernor, you just stated your belief In arbitration? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The moment that arbitration becomes compul8ory 

. hasn't It ceased to be arbitration and become a labor court? 
Gov. STEWART. Well, that Is the trouble. That Is the only trouble about It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The very essence ot arbitration Is voluntary action 

on the part of the two who have dissgreed? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes; that Is true. 
Commissioner GAllKETSON. That 18 alL 
Gov. STEW ART. But. ot course. until we can get some perfect SY8tem we wllI 

lind any sYstem with Its faultH. 
Commlssloner GAlUlET80N. Ob, yea. Have you been tamlllar with the work-

Ings of the Canadian act? 
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Gov. STEWABT. What? 
Commissioner GARBlCTSON. The Canadian disputes act? 
Gov. STEWART. No: I haven't. 
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CommissIoner GABBETSON. It is a compulsory Investigation without any bind .. 
lng power~ 

Gov. STEWART. What I have said about this has been brought out right here. 
I had no idea that this line would be followed. and I haven't any very well de
fined views on this question. They are more or less unsettled and uncertain 
and would be subject to change If I could get Information on which to base a 
decision. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. It you had the facts before you, that Is true. 
Gov. STEWART. Certainly. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. One more question: Has tbe subject of unemploy-

ment been a matter of Importance In tbls State? 
Gov. STEW ART. No; I think not. 
Acting Obalrman CoMMONS. Lack of employment? 
Gov. STEWART, No. I thInk our people have been very largely employed. 
Acting Ohalrman OOMMONS. Does that bold true for a period of years? 
Gov. STEWART. Yes. . 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Past? 
Gov. STEW ART. Many years back. 
Acting Ohairman COMMONS. You have a considerable force of what Is called 

tloatlng or casual labol'? 
Gov. STEWABT. YeS; there are a good many .O:cslled tloater&-people wbo 

work and move on-but we don't have a very large number of unemployed. 
Acting Chairman Co.UIONS. It is mostly the tloating, casual labor? 
Gov. STEWA.RT. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you have any State or municipal systems ot 

tree employment offices't 
Gov. STBWABT. Yes.; there are free employment omces tn nearly every city in 

the State. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are they under It State system? 
Gov. STEW ART. Wel~ they are under the city generally, but under a general 

law. 
Acting Ohalrman Co,UmNs, Are you familiar with the operations of any of 

thosel 
Gov. STEW ....... Not very fAmiliar. 
AcUng Chairman Coli MON •• Yon conld DOt state as to wbetber they are 

effectlve or efficient or not! . 
Gov. STEWART. No; I could not say as to that. 
Acting Ohalrman Co.UIONS, I think that Is all, Governor, and we are very 

DlU('h obltged to you. 
Gov. STEWABT. Thank you, gentlemen. 
Acting Chairman Co:a&.KONL Mr. Dan Sullivan. 

'l'ES'l'DlONY O:r KlL DAlI SllLLIV All. 

Acting Ohalrman CoMMONS. Mr. Sullivan, will you give your"name to the 
reporterl 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Dan Sullivan. 
A('tlng Chairwan CoMMONS. Your addrtaSS Is Butte' 
Mr. SULLIVAN. 112 West Broadway. Butte. 
Actlng ChairlUan CoMMONS. "'hat is your position at present! 
Mr. SULlJ\'AN. Superintendent of streets. city of Butte. 
MUng Chairman Co.U(ONS, Have you been employed In the mlnesl 
Mr. SULI.I\'AN. Yes. sir. 
At'ling Chairman CoMMONS. For how long? 
Alr, SULl.l\'AN. About 23 years. between Montana and Mtchlgan.. 
Al'Unx ehnlrman CoMMONS. Bow long In the mines at Butte? 
Mr. Sullivun. Nlut"teeon years. off and on, mostly here In Butte: about 18 

Dlonths on thE' outside out of that 19 yt'tlrs. 
Al'Uug f"huirman CoMMONS. With what eom.pany were you employed here. 

AU8roOIIa.! 
Alr. SULLI\·AN. Anaronda 00., Belue Co., the North Butte Co... Butttl' • 

Supt'rlor 0<>. 
A<tI1lJt Chairman Co .. """ .. All of the companies pra<UOlllyl 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Y .... sir. 
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Acting Chairman COMMONS. How long since you have been employed In thE 
mines? 

Mr. SULLIVAN~ A year ago last June since I--
Acting Chairman COlln·loNs. Were you discharged. at that time? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No; I left my work voluntnrlly to accept this position tor thE 

city .. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Is this an appointive position? 
AIr. SULLIVAN. This Is an appoIntive position. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How long have you been a member ot the nnlon, 

or you are a member and have been, have you? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I have been a member up to some time atter I accepted this 

Job, and then I discontinued paying dues to the Butte Miners' Union. I 
baven't been connected with any union since. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Not been connected with any union? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Not any since. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What positions have you held In the miners' 

union? 
. Mr. SULLIVAN. I was president of the Butte Miners' UnIon. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. At what tIme? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I was elected In December, 1910, and again In June, 1911. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. Are elections held every six months? . 
Mr. SULLIVAN. They were nt that time. Later on they amended theIr by. 

laws and constitution to have elections annually instead of semiannually. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What at that time was the voting membership 

of the miners' unIon? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. 'I'hose eligible to vote, you menn? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes; eligible to vote. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. WhY. In the neighborhood ot 6:000. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. At that time were the Dumber-what was the 

number eUglble to membership? Those were dues-paying members, I take It, 
6,000 dues·paylng members? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; there were probably 6,500, and some ot those men were 
a tew months behind and they are not eligible to vote. You had to be In good 
standing In the union In Qrder to vote. That meant that your dues would 
have to be paid up within 60 days ot the day you voted. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes; and apparently there were 9.000 men em
ployed In the mines here. Would that number be elIgible to member~hlp? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; all the men In the mines and men working around the 
s8wmi11s and mms or at the surface work that were not connected wIth any 
particular trade or craft • 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, then, apparently. there were some 3,000 
eliglhle who had not paid up their dues? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. At that time there was what Is caned the sme1terman's union. 
Now, they had jurisdiction over all work on the surface and around the Burfst'e 
and 10 the dltrerent mms here, carpenter shops, and 80 forth, those that were 
doing the work. Later on the smeltermen's charter was revoked. snd they were 
tnkeo over by Butte Miners' Union No.1. Then they came under the JurisdIc
tion of Butte Miners' Union No.1 trom that time. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That was after your election? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. When was thl8 consolidation? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. That was In the winter of 1912. 
Actiog Chairman CoMMONS. Were you president? 
Mr. SttLLIVAN. No, sir; not at that time. 
Acting Chairman C01UION8. During what period. what dates, w(l're you 

president? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I was president from the 1st of January, 1911, to the 5th of 

Augnst, I think, 191L I served one month of the second term a8 president. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. When you resigned to take this? 
Mr. SULLIYAN. No; I was elected on the executive board of the Western Fpd

erntlon of Miners at the convention tllat was held here at Butte at that time. 
Acting Chairman Coli MONS. You resigned to take that? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I was elected on that, to that position, and ooneequenUy I 

lett the other position 88 presIdent of the miners' union. 
Acting Chairman Coy MONS. Can you describe the system that Is known as 

the rustling card system? 
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Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't know very much about It .. I have never mnde appU
catton for n rustltng card-only what I henr other feUo,,~ tell about ft. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Has it been n matter which was discussed In 
the union? . 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; It was taken up In the Butte Mlners"- Union. 
Acting Chnlrman CoMMONS. And you heard the discussion? ' 
Mr. SVl.LIVAN. Yes, sir. . . 
Acting Chnlrman COM"ONS. Did you take part In It? 
Mr. SULLn'AN. Yes, I did. 
Acting Chnlrman CoMMONS. So thnt you feel you are Informed about It? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes: of course, I don't know how the workings !n the office 

ore up there, or how you make appltcatlon, or anything ot that kind, because 
I hove never made application to any of the men for any job. 

Aotlng Chairman COMMONS. What dnte wns thnt system adopted? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. It was In the taU of 1912, some time nround there. 
Acting Chnlrman CoUltONS. Is there anyone of these witnesses who knows 

more nbout this than you do? • ' .. , 
Mr. Sur.T.TVAN. Well, I guess some of them thnt made application for work; 

I don't know whether any are )rotng to be called here or not. 
Acoting Chairman COYMONS. You hn\·e noticed the nomes on the printed Ust? 
Mr. SULI.IVAN. I don't know 8S any ot these fellows has made appllcatlon for 

a rustling card. 
ActIng Chnlrman CoMMONS. You may explain the system as you understand 

ttl the beRt you cnn. 
Mr. Sm.LlVAN. Wen, thnt rustling oard wns adopted here by the company and 

put Into execution; and we brought it up In the miners' unton nnd wanted to 
know at thnt time If the 'Onion was going to tnke any nction to find out about 
this ('ard, or whot was ~tng to be done. The result of It was there was a eam
mlttee ."Mlnted to Investlgate. They dId InvestIgate, nnd they held a meeting 
at the auditorium on W(>st Broadway, to report back. That Is where they 
reported baek to tile membership-this committee. that was appointed to In
vestlgnte. The m""tlng was cnlled down there nnd a mnjorlty of the ""mmlt
tt"e' rf'portM, ond there was 8 minority n'port. The majority I'f'port was read 
nnd the man nt the hend of the minority repor,t got up to rend hIs report, and 
he wantPd to make some statE>ment bE>fore be rend his N'port, nnd he started. 
tn to make his statemE>nt to the membership therE>, nnd before he got through 
hlB RtntPment, before be had really Rtarted to make his report on the rustling 
("ard sy~tf'm bere, the llghts were turned out nnd the meeting broke up there 
and n Inr"" pnrt of the membership I~ft, probnbly one-thIrd. So they flnnlly 
fZOt tlle lbrhts bnek on and the memhers thnt were left there held a meettn~, 
nnd this man r<>ported on the rustl1ng rord system. Now, I don't remember 
what the J"Elport 'was. 

Aetlng Chnirman COYMONS. What wns the majority report? 
Mr. StTLL1YAN. I don't hardly ftomember what the majorlty repo':"t WftS. Thpy 

.... port"'" about the <I1rd beIng In vogue here. tbot they dId not thInk they 
('Oul<l do anything. I think thnt was nbout whnt the substnnce of the report 
""Os. • 

Aeting Chairman Co"MONS. The mnjorlty report was fnvorable to the cord? 
Mr. Sur.LI\'AN. The rustling <I1rd. 
Mtlng Chnlrmnn Co'U'ONS. The mInority report wns opposed to It? 
Mr. S"U.IVAN. Opposed to the rustUn" ""rd. 
Arting Chairman CoYMONS. Your ~lanaUoD Is that the minority was not 

aHowffi to make n report! 
'Ir. ~l'I.Ll\'AN. DI,I not make the report with the regular omcers at their 

pn.~ltlons In the union. 
Artin/: Chairman CoVUON8. Was other action taken by the union on thnt 

s..'\"~tpm'l 
Mr. SlTI.LTVAN. Yt'S. sir. 
A<"tlng C'hatrmflD CoYVONS. Wbnt was It! 
Mr. fl.l'u...n'AN. Yes. sir. The- next Tuesday night. two weeks from that nt~ht 

the memJ.Ko.~ that were OJll'k\~1 to thf' t"8rd ~med to go to the hall In lUfge 
numbers. Th~y I<Ot the motIon throUJ[h that they take a l't'ferendum vote on 
wlu."tht.'r th~y wpre In tu'\"or of thts ("On\ or not. And the refP!"el1dum was held. 

Aetllllt Cllalrruftn CollnlON8. Explnln your m"thod or boldlng • refrrendum. 
Mr. 8.l'un'AN. we-no the 1"t'"ff'J't.'>ndum vote ID("ftBS that every man In eond 

stnndln,,, In th~ Butte Minors· {'nlon "'0. on p....,..ntlng hts card to the derks 
and judg<'S, cast his vote "Ither '<ay he wants to. 
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Acting Chairman en"''''ONS. Must that be done at cprtaln hours? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; between 9 o'clock In the morning nnd 11 o'clO<'k In the 

• evening. The polls are open all that time; between 9 o'clock In the morning-
Acting Chairmnn COMMONS. About 14 hours? 
Mr. SULLI\'AN. Yes. 
ActIng Clmlrman COMMONS. Are available for voting? 
Mr. SUI"LlVAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman en .... ONS. Does that make It possible for evel')' man that Is 

eligible to vote? 
, Mr. SULLIVAN. Well, I don't think that under 0. ql1~tl('ln of tImt kind wher~ it 

was voting yes or no-I do think they could vote the whole, enUre membership 
in that time. If the vote was to pass on different candidates It would require 
more time, 

Acting Chairman en .. MONS. They voted on this question yes or no; that Is, to 
approve or disapprove thls system? 

Mr. SULLrvAN. Yes, 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Whnt wns done at the referendum on tbIs? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. There were something Uke 4,000 votes cnst; the majority were 

opposed to the card. 
Acting Chairman enMMONS. What was the vote? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't remember the exact figures, but the majority won out 

by 250 or SOO. That Is about the majority that they bad. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Against the card? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; against the card. And I might state that this ballot 

that was presented by the officers at that time ronfused a great maoy of the 
mpmbers. In order to vote against this hpre rustItng..cnrd system you had to 
vote yes, Instead of, as under ordinary circumstances, If you wanted to vote 
against a proposition you voted no. The reading of the ballot was such If 
you wanted to vote against the card you had to vote yes, and a great many 
of the members tbought that wus the reason tbat rustling cards got sucb a 
vote that It did. 

Actin/: Chairman CO""ON •. Tbat Is, you think the majority against It 
would have been larger? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. sfr. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. But you say that the majority against It wa. 

about 200? 
Mr. Sm,LIVAN. Between 250 and SOO, r think. 
Acting Chairman ColIMON9. Out of 4,000 votes? 
Mr. SUI.LIVAN. Out of 4,000 vote'S. 
Acting Chnlrman CoMMONS. And there were about how mnny eltgtblp to vote? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't know how many were In good standing at thnt time; 

I would venture to say between five- and six thonsand. 
Acting Chairman enMMONS. You bave beard the rustllng-card .ystem d ... 

scribed here nt the hearing, have· you? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Partially; yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman en .... ONS. What yon bave beard of It Is practically sub-

stantially correct, 19 It? ' 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I think so. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. There Is another matter that was brought up 

bere. the discharge of certain Socialists. Was a referendum beld on that 
subject? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. On the dischar",,; )·es. sir. 
Acting Chairman en .... ol<s. What was the record of that? Were yon an 

officer at thnt time? 
Mr.' SULLIVAN. I was D membe-r of the execnttve hoftrd of the WeMfIMJ FPd· 

erotlon of Miners, and happened to be here at that time tbat the men w~n 
discharged. 

Acting Chairman CoMMON8. Whut was the reR111t of the retf'~ndum' 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Eleven hundred and twenty-six to forty-tour hundred and Mm9 

odd; I don't know just what It wns exactly. The majority wpre In favor of 
seeing the men dl.charged; but that wasn't the way It Waft put to them; It was 
put 00 the strike qUPRtlon. 

Acting Chalrmon CoVUONS. I om !f[M'Rklng ot what waR the reterf'ndum on
thp qUe!1iItlon of the dlg('h8r~ of the- ~O('lnl"rts' How was thnt qu~tion Jl11t1 

Mr. Sur.LIVAN. There was no referendum taken on the discharge ot the 
SoclnllRta. 

Acting Chairman 00 .... 0" •• Wbat WnS the question! 
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Mr. SULLIVAN. It was the question of whether we should go on strike In favor 
of the discharged members. ." 

Commissioner GARRETSON. In favor of their reinstatement? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. In favor of their reinstatement. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONB. In favor of their reinstatement? 
lIr. SULLIVAN. Yes. sIr. , 
Aotlng Chalrman OOY"'ONS. Will you state the steps In regard to thnt? 

First, uld the union officers take up the matter of tbelr discharge with the 
company?' . 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What was the reply ot the company next? 
Mr, SULLIVAN. At tlrst-I might explain that In detall the best I know how. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes; In your own way. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I wns a member of the executive board at that tIme, and I 

happened to be In here, and there were several hundred men discharged, I 
think there were something over 800 men, by the best autborlty I could get. 
I tried to tlnd out the e>:act number from the dltterent men discharged, and It 
was something over 800. they told me; I have their word tor it. 

Commissioner GA.BR.ETSON. In all the mlnes, or the Annconda only? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. In the Anaconda and North·Butte; those are the only two 1 

remember of discharging; I don't know ot any others. There was complaint 
came to the union omcers up there, and I \VQS around the hall a good deal at 
ti,e time tI,e few days I wan In here, and I wrote out a caU myself for a spedal 
mPetlng ot the miners' union to consIder these questions, and the meeting was 
bllid In the miners' union hall, and at that meeting tbe hall was just as full 
an It could get. I expect about 700 meu would fill the ball. There wan a com
mittee of five appointed to interview the management and ascertain, it pOSSible, 
whut the wbolesale discharge was tor i and we went to see tlle company officials, 
anti we WE're told tbat they reserved the right to discharge men It they felt 
like It-felt so disposed, • That was the substance of their answer, and we 
report<'<l book to a special met>t1ng at the Orion Theater, on West Broadway, I 
O>:pect the place will hold 1,200 peopl&-gallerles, balcony, and downstairs. We 
reported and there was a motion mnde that the committee be dIscharged. The 
motion was defeated; so I asked what they Intended to do with the committee 
If they dlun't ,,'ant to dlsoharge them, There was silence for awhile; nobody 
_m<'<l to know just e>:actly what to do, and some fellow presented a set ot 
resolutions, and In those resolutions It stated that the committee be enlarged 
to 2G and given full power to handle this matter, and the resolutions went 
thl'OU,:h. and they were to report back to another special meeting In a day or 
two atter tI,at meetlng-I forget the exact da-.nd this committee went to 
8t'e tbe management and got the same reply. 

The manngewent of the dUTerent mines stated they were not at that time dis
oharglng men because they were Socialists; although they admitted there was 
a larl«'r number of men than usual discharged on those few days. We didn't 
""t any satisfaction from the company, and we went back to report to the 
811<'<'lnl m""Unlt. nnd I went down at 6.SO-the meeting was to be called at 7 
o'o!ook-.md all In front of the Orion Tbeater was packed. jammed right up 
ftl18lnst the door. all kinds of disorder. but no dlsturban"", no tI;:btlug. or any
thing of tI,at kind; they were all crowding to get In. When we got In there the 
hall WftS jalUm<'<l full rl/:ht up, aisles and everything else. and we could get no 
ordpr; th~.y were aU hollering and whooping. There was not anything aceom
pUshE'd other than some member, I think It was a man by the Dame of Lowney, 
mntlp a motton that th~y take a referendum vote Dext Thursday, I think It was. 
I believe this was Tuesday. and the ref<>rendum was to Ile held In two or three 
dllYs from that date. That motion p .... velled that they take a referendnm vote, 
and a yote "~taken. 'l'hts rommlttee-thls large committee of 25, I might 
stnte. I o'",rlooked that-they recommended to the meeUng that If the <ompany 

:!~m~~~ ~~u:~~teft:::t ~ :t:!s ~e ~m= ~~u th~e:n~~ '::~~ 
m;;~~:~":~:e~,:::::'t,:~~.&Ub.riJ~')J;·~.~.:1\.·"·.~'iii.:·~ 
t10n was made In tbe'~l\~to ,tW<e "!,.j, .. f""",",,>¥n,,fQte·,n4tj ·aml ~e refenmdum 
voh> was beld In tile mlll<'.<ii' unloabaIl1,p.lI!l.tl .... PoiIo> ni-e open tor two days. 
and U", ulln..... most of tI ... iul~ .. hi, t.l •. f/lUII~;·......,f down to give tbe men an 
opportunity to ~'te-flll of thedllf ...... nt min ..... Y·don't know of any of the 
nlln.,. thnt work<'<l, Tile mlUM that worked the IIrst day abut down the next 
day In order to let the IUeIl vo .... 
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Acting Chairman CoMMON8. What was the total vote at that time? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. The total vote?, . 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You gave the vote ot the time as 1,126. 
"Mr. SULLIVAN. One thousand one hundred Bnd twenty-six In favor ot reln~ 

stating those men. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. One thousand one hundred (lnd twenty-six in 

favor of reinstating those men? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sIr; and the other 4,400, I forget just exactly, something 

over 4,400. . 
Commissioner GABBP:r80N. Against? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColUroN8. Against what? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Against reinstating them or ogainst ceasing work to have. them 

reinstated. 
Acting Chairman CoMMON8. Was the vote on the question ot whether they 

should strike at thnt time? . . 
Mr. SULLIVAN. That Is the way the thing was put on the ballot: Are you In 

favor of going on strike for the reinstatement of our discharged brothers or dig.. 
criminated brothers, or something ot that kind? 
. Acting Chairman Co .. MON8. And the vote was 4,400 to 1,126 against striking 

on account ot these discharged Socialists? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. Would you consider thnt a fnir representation 

of the feeling of the rank and flle of the membership as distinguished from this 
committee of 25? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't quite understand. 
Acting Chairman CoMMON8. Would that vote of 4,400 to 1,126 be a talr judg· 

ment of the f""ling ot the rank and file on that qnestlon as distinguished from 
any Influence that the leaders or officers of the unton might have? 

IIIr. SULLIVAN. I think that was a fair-that was. their opinion, they voted 
that way. 1\ 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. They were not In favor ot standing out to have 
these men reinstated? 

Mr. SULl-IVAN. That Is the way they voted. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The company Is said to have reinstated some of 

these men. Was that done before or after thIs vote? 
Mr. SUlLIVAN. It was done after, I think. I don"t think there was anybody 

reinstated before thnt vote. And rumor had it on the street there were to be 
severnl hundred more discharged. 

I believe that the unIon, or the officers of the union, would not have tnken ony 
action only beeause those rumors were so enrrent on the street that they were 
going to clP8n out a certain poll tical party here, right out ot the city. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It would seem on the fnce ot It thnt four-fifths 
of the voters would stand by the "company In cleaning out the Socialists? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. WeH, that 19 the way they voted., They were voting against 
a strike, apparently. . 

Acting Chairman COMMON8. What date was this election? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. It was 10-1 should judge It was on the 22(1 or 23d of March. 

around there-between that and the latter part of March. 1912. 
Acting Chairman CoM1ION8. What other l"4?ferendum votes bas the union 

conducted? Did It condnct any on the adoption of these contracts that were 
adopted here? 

Mr. Sm.uvAN. Yes, sir; It took a referendum, I think, on both of tho .. ron· 
trncts. I wasn·t here at the last time the contract was made; but I was here 
at the time the first contract was marie. 

Acting Chairman ColfMON8. In 19071 

~:tl:~A:~!~ ~~ONS. Do you remember "'What the reterendum vote 
was?'· - , 

Mr. SULLIVAN. ~o, sir; I don't remember. I'tonle! not say. 
Acting Chalrmon f'JOlnfOl't8.' Dt) you remember'whlm WRY the vote went? 

, Mr. SULLIVAN. Well, It took two referendums the first time. I am not quite 
clear on It now; I have forgotten i but the flrst referendum was for $4 straight. 
The mlners' union amf'ndf'd their eonstltutlon no,Y; It I N'member right. mak .. 
Ing the minimum wn~ $4,: and the first referendum thPy took WR8-thP1 
adopted the amendment to the constitntlon making the "lDlnlmum WRI(e "', 
then they had sowe dlckertag with the company througb committees, the sUd· 
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Ing scale was proposed, and theY took another referendum on the sIldin/: 
scale and that was adopted. They amended their <oostitutloo again. put 
the provlslooa of the <ootran rlgbt Into the constitution. aDd theY voted on 
that aod they adopted It. 

Acting Chairman Co.nlol<s. And that sliding scale was adopted? 
Mr. Suu.n-.ur. Yes, slr. 
Acting Cb.alrman. Co]n(o~s. What o16.eer of the union bas a record ot those 

Totes? 
air. S= AN. Well, I guess It Is pretty bard to get a record now; theY 

were destroyed. 
. Acting Chairman Co.nION8. Thea. from :rour reco1lectloo. what would you 

Bay was the majority, or was It au ovenrbe\mlng vote? 
AIr. Suun'AN. Well. I think It was decidedly 10 fa .... r of It. 
Acting Cb.alrman. Co.nlol<s. You say It W8B strongly or decidedly In favor 

of In 
AIr. 8=",.. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chalrmao Co.nlol<'8. And the _ one, the aerood <ootran in 1912, 

you have DO recollectloo of it? 
Mr. St'LLIVAN. 10 1912, I wasn't here at the time; bot I think It·was 8OIDe

tblng o\"'("r &000 for the rontraeL I 1nl.S given the figures; but I forgot wbat 
they were. . 

Actin" Chairman Co>rvo",s. Now, wbat other referendums bave they had? 
Tbere haTe been &eT<'l'81 mattera that have <ome up here with ref.........., to 
<be actloo of the onloD. What I waut to get at Is what Is the feeling of the 
raok and IIle as distlOl<Dlsbed from the small Dumber of people that are 
able to Il"t Into that hall There are only 600 oot of 5.000 that cao Il"t Into 
the ball W~ It gol'S to a refereodnm. I take It, th ..... they have au ex· 
preasloo of the rank aDd IIle Ibot can not get Into the ball What other 
voh's have th("y bad? 

AIr. Suun·u'. I dou't know exactty. I dou't remember any others; there 
mny be """,ral otbera. 

Acting Chairman Coll1l0:riB. Did they have more than one vote on &D7 of 
the other questions' They voted twice on the contract. you say'! 

Hr. St:LUVA.:rt'. Yes. sir. . 
Actlog Cbalrman Co''''IO.'OS. And reveraed themseI.... the aerood vote, was 

that true! 
AIr. Suu.n-AN. On wbld> <ootran? 
Actin« Chalrmao Co.uroNS. Tbat IIrst contract, they dIan,."'ed-tbe seoood 

.ole reveraed the IIrst TOte? 
AIr. SULLIVAN. Yes. sir; theY did. 
Acting Chairman ColUIO"S. They took the attitude of the company or they 

took the proposition wbleb the <ompaoy olrered. did they? 
AIr. S1:LL ..... ,.. Yes. sir. 
Actin« Chairman CO>"IO"S. ADd wbleb was a.,-reed upon by the coounlttee! 
.'r. St:"LLlVA~_ Yes. sir. 
A~tlDC Chalrmao Co.nlO,.s. Was that true of the rnstIIog eard aystem; 

dl~~~A~':! ":" ...:.,:a~I1D1"ote. Not to my 'knowledge; i 
""0 not ............ ber that they did. 

Actio,=: Chairman Co.no:o!'18. It the majority 8I<Blost It ,....,. ~ It _ 
1001< aa thougb they would have IDstrocted the ~ti'" mmmittee to _ 
80""' wrumar)' actloo 011 the question It the 250 majoril;J were against it! 

Mr. S"'"1..LIT.l.N. y~ sir .. 
Al'tlng ('balrman Co><KOl<8. Wby did not that happen? 
Mr. 8..,.I.IVA .... I don't toow ... by they dido't do It. It ....... tbe a<tloa of the 

merube''8biJl, aDd tb<-,. ""rrlod It by are_OM -... aDd It sbould haft _ 
t .... duty of the oJIkoer8 of the onion at that Ume to carry _ the _ 
of the majority. 
A"ln~ Chairman Ooxvo!'\8. "'"eore you bf'ft at that time'! 
Mr. Sn.uvA~. Ytl!IS. sir; 1 was beore at that time.. Actin", Chairman Cox_a You do not remember of a ___ _ 

tbe subject! 
lIr. S~Al<. No, sir; I dou't remember of a seoood ___ the 

Abject. 
ActlDl< Chalrmaa Co><>IOsa. y"" were _ In 1_ or 1910-t11e rnn of 

1910, Wbat were the issues _ J<Ml_ fur as a c::aDdIdalle fur......,;deDt! 
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Mr. St,,."LLIVAN. I deD't know as there WDS any issue at that time. I don't 
think there was any Issue, simply two opposIng parties at that time. 

Acting Chairman Co""'ONS. On what ground did you make the campaign; 
was it merely personal grouods1 

Mr. SULLIVAN. No, sir i Dot that I know of. It was this mao who tf:'Stifted 
yesterday, Mr. Murphy, that opposed me the first time I ran for president of 
the miners' union, aod I was elected at that time. I had no personsl feeling 
against 1I1r. Murphy other than I had the same right to contest for the office 
that he did. . 

Acting Chairman Co""ONS. Did you oppose the policies of the union IlS 
condUcted then? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir; we opposed the policies of the union to a certain 
extent. Most of the fellows, I guess, that voted for me were not In favor of 
the policies of the uoion. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. For example. what polleles? 
Mr. SULI.n"AN. 'Well, take, for instance, some of the policies that were cnrrl(l'd. 

out later in allowing the rustling card system to be put tn vogue 10 a plnce Uke 
this, where there was no occasion for it. That we should not stand Idly by and 
allow a thing like thnt to go through and didn't even consult the membership. 

Acting Chairman COllllONS. Did you make that an Issue? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No. sir; that was before the rustling card system was put In 

vogue. 
Acting Chairmau CollHONS. The rustllng card system WIlS put In later? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CaYMaNs. What were the other Issues at that time? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. The policIes, you menn? 
Acting Chairman Co'''IONS. When were the Soclallsts discharged? 
Mr. SUU.rvAN. The Socialists were discharged In lIIarch, 1912. 
Acting Chairman CoYMONS. After your time? 
Mr. Suu.rvAN. Yes, sir; that was after I was elected president; that waa 

whJle I was a member of the executive board. I don't think: there was any 
clear-cut issue nt the time I was elected presIdent. It was simply a feellng 
that those fellows were company men and that they dldn't, really represent 
the membership. 

Acting Chairman CO""ONS. In what sense WIlS there a feeling that they were 
company men; they had made this contract? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Aetlng Chairman CoYMONS. Which had been voted upon by the miners! 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Not those partlculnr men, but It was their followers. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. They had made this contract? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co><><o .. s. And the membership had supported It ap. 

parently? 
1I1r. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .. "o .. s. Then, that was not one of the Issues? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No, sir; and prior to this time, I might say hack along sev

ern! years, the compony w~re In the habit of giving lellSes to the o1Hcers at. the 
miners' union. . 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What do you mean by that? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Well, a lease---ilOme people call It tribute. They would gt ... 

them a llttle ledge at ftrst-clnss are In one of the mines to go In and take out
ftrst-class ore or pretty good are. They ship It to the smelter and get thell' 
money tor It. 

Acting Chairman CoH"ON9. You mean they .won!d allow them to go In, not 
working on a wage scale at all? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; a t ... se 13 something just the same IlS a contract you take 
:from somebody. You go In and make what you can. Say. for Instance, I lease 
a \lttle property up here, and I would go down and everything I would get out 
of there was mine, except a certain commission I gave to the man that I leu.sed 
the property trom-tl royalty. 

Acting Chairman Co"HONS. WIlS there very much of that? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Why. yes, str: there was a whole lot of It. 
The aldenoen of the olty got lea .... the omcers of the union got leases all 

around down at Green Mountain mIne. and at \\"'lId Blll, and dltrerent places 
around the oftlcers had ]eases. 

Acting Chairmau Co .. "o"s. During what period wllS the lellSlng' 
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IIIr. SULLIVAN. I could not give th~ dates, but it was when Mr. Scallon was 
manager ot the Amalgamated mines here. 

Acting Chairman Co>f .. ONS. It was prior to the time that you were elected? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. It 'Was before my time. 
Commissioner LENNON. That must be 10 years ago or more? 

~:~~Y!"s~~nA;'?.e:~~:::iJe::!~: ~~ ';;:~ not ~n mannger for 10 years, I am 
sure. How long was it. Mr. Kelley, since Mr. Scallon was mannger? 

IIIr. KELLEY. It was 11 years IRst February. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. DId that lease system. continue atter Mr. Scallon? 
Mr. SULLln". I don't think so. I don't think It did. 
Acting Chairman Co;W:MONS. Then It had Dot been In existence trom 1905 down 

untn the time that you were elected? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No, sir; I don't think so. 
Acting Chairman Co'U'ONS. That could not have been an tssue In your 

election? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No, sir; the lensing proposition wasn't an Issue, but those 

snme tellows thnt were instrumental and very active around the miners' unton 
at the time of the leasing were still actively supporting lbe men that were op
posed to the ticket I was running on. 

AcUng Chairman CoMMONS. You think that that thing that hnd been seven 
years ogo-seven years prevlous-do you think. that bad considerable to do with 
the feeling In electing you as opposed to them? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Well, I expect It had something to do on account of those 
fellow9. 

Acting Chalrmnn CoMMONS. Theon were there any other issues? 
Mr. Suu.n'AN. Any other issu~? 
A('tlng Chulrman ColU,:lON8. Yes. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't know ot any other lRSU(IS. Those feHows that were on 

the other side at that time seemed to do the bidding of the company on different 
0<'C8s1ons. Say, tor instance, the time the clerks worked for early closing bere. 
Th~y wanted to close at 6 o'clock, and most of the stores did close here at 6 
o'clO<"k, with the exC<'ption of the Hennessy eo.. and they wouldn't close at 6 
o'('lock, and the ("lerks' union brought their grievances up to the miners- unloIlt 
to ~t the Indorse-ment ot the miners' union on the stand they had taken, the 
early closing stand. 

Acting Chairman COMMON&. Mr. Gn1'l'E'tson, any questions? 
Mr. SULLIVAN'. The miners' union ot that time was pretty evenly divided on 

the matter. and the fact of the matter was that after the thing was thrashed 
out the-y decided aJ,:aln~t the ~lerks. against the stand that the clerks' union 
had tnk.n, 8ml stood with the company store-the H~nn ... y store. 

Oommlsslonpr GARBET80N. These leases-In giving of leases by companies like 
thP mining rompanles. did they give them to mnny Individuals? 

Mr. SULLIY.&.N. No, sir i not to mnny; they g&\"e them to those men that they 
thoultht w(>re luftu(>ut101 In the organization. 

Oommlssloner GABBl!.TSON. Are tlley given to anybody-I mean according to 
common re!)Ort-except tor • purpose! 

Mr. SULLJVAR. Oil. I think tb~y have a purpose: yes, sir. 
('ommlsstoner GABBrrSON'. "~pre th{'y always profitablt\ these tf:'8.ses' 
Mr. Sl'LLl\· .. N. I think the most of them were: yes, sir: I am positive th~y 

Wt're. 
Comml .. loner GARRETSON. ThRt Is aIL 
A('tlng (~halrm8n CoMUONS. Mr. Le'lJ.non, any quPStlons' 
Comml~lont"r '~ENNON. Bad the Amalgnmnted ever been «:'Onnected with the 

compnl\.v store ht"l"t"? 
Mr. SlTLLIVAN. The AmRII:I\mftted! 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. sir. 
Mr. 8iru.n'&N .. That Is somE'thln~ I ("()uld not ~n you. 
Olrnmissloner LJtNNON. "Yes thpre a time when the people of Butte consIdered 

th~ H(>nnf'.,.~v store a romJ)ft1lY stn""" 
Mr. Sl'l.LJVAN. Yes. sir; th ..... wtIlI. 
(Unulltsslo*r ' .. 1:S~ON. Thot wn~ bE-ful't" the AmalgamatEd! 
Mr. S~AN. Thftt 'ao,y bt"fnre the AmRl~m8ted; yes" sir_ 
~mmlsslonH' I..ESNON. &>fore the A.male.,mated Co. was in e:rls~nce ht'-re'! 
Mr. St'LLIVAN. Yes. sir. 
Commtssloner LL""ON. Well. wns It tn ..... llty a company store! 
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Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't know; I could not say; but I always thougbt It was, 
and I thought so for n long time after the Amalgamated took things over. I 
thought It was a company store, still I don't know whether it was or not. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Whnt year did this question at early closing In 
the Hennessy store come up? . 

Mr. SULLIVAN. That Is a long way back; I could not tell llPu exactly wbat 
year. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. About 1899? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. It probably was 1899 or 1900; somewhere there. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is this leasing system still in vogue? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No, sil'; I don't know of any ot it going on Dow·-that Is the 

company giving lenses. • 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How long ago was that discontinued? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. It was probably shortly atter Mr. Scallon lett here. 
Commissioner GARRlI!TSON. Do you know whether- such leases as that were 

made a matter of record? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. On what book? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Are they recorded tn any public pJace? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I don't think: so; no, sir. I don't think they are;· I don't 

know. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. It was some 10 or 11 years ago since the leasing 

system was- In vogue? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL What number at men do you Imagine had leases? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Wen, I could not tell you exactly. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Do you know personally of men that had leases? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes; oh, yes. . . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Were they officers ot the organfz8tlon? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. Ed Long, he was president, or past president, be 

had a lease i Dan Shay, he was a secretary at the mIners' union. he had a lease: 
Jerry Hooley, secretary. he hnd a lease. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELf .. Had these leases when they held these offi"",,? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No; I think they had lett the offiees; got the leases after that. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Got the leases after they retired trom office? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. That wouldn't indicate, then, they were seekIng 

Influence with the officers after he bad left tbe office, would It? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No; It woohl not. A fellow on the outside might think that 

they hod probably done something that they were paid for after they left. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Paid tor work done? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That was purely imaginary? 
Mr. SUT.LIVAN. My Imagination, exactJy. . 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. You mentioned three. Are there any others, any 

large Dumber, say fl.fty or n hundred? • 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Oh, I could mention more. I might mention one more--I don't 

know whether he was-he was at one time president of the miners' nnlon. 
Commi~sloner O'CoNNELl.. Were there any humble members ot the uolon who 

had lenses? 
Mr. SunrvAN. Not that I know of. 
Commls.o;;:loner O·CONNELL. Who never held office. who just slmpJy held mem

ber!';hlp; they probably would not come to your attention. 
Mr. SUJJ .. J\'AN. Wen, there was two-I can't call their names--I know one 

fellow, his first name Is Archie, but I can't-
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Did you ever have a 1ense? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ever offered one? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. No. 
CommlMtoner O·CoNNELL. Every seek one? 
l\lr. SULLIVA:'f. No. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do you know anything about wbat the profits on 

theRe leases were? 
Mr. SUIJ...IVAN. No: I haven't any Idea what the proflt of those IMses was. 
Commhadoner O'CoNNELL. Did the man who had 8 lease-tor Imrtnnce, one ot 

these offleers you mentioned-would his mode of Uvlng and his walk In Ufe, bls 
d ....... or anything In hi. moke-np or appearance indicate that be was living 
.more profitably than be bad before? 
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)Ir. Sm.i.IvAN. Well, I expect so. A fellow can tell pretty nearly .... hether a 
man Is broke or has a little In reserve. I should judge that by their appearance, 
while they didn't put on any extra fashions or anything of that kind, that they 
were very romfortably fixed. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. No indication that they had grown rich very sud-
denly t however" . 

Mr. SmuvA". This Shay fellow, he bought a ranch down In Bitter Root; he 
Is on it stm i be Is n judge, justice of the pence, here at the present time. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You are holding a cUy position now, as I under-
ptnml'l 

MI'. Sm.T.lVAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'lloNNELL. What Is the salary of the mnyor of Buttet 
Mr. SULLIVAN. The salary? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Four thousand dollars a year. 
Commissioner O'CONNB.LL. What salary to the position you are now occupying-? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Etght~n hundred dollars a year. 
Commissioner O'CoNNKLt.. You are appointed by the mayor? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Appointed by the mayor; yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNJCLL, What are the salaries of the other omclals; tor in~ 

stnnce. elty attorney? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. The city attorney, I don't know exactly what his salary lB. 
Commissioner O·CoNNII:LL. Whnt Is the salary of the cblef of the fire depart

ment, or whoever is hend of that department, or whatever you call him-the cbief 
of police? 

Mr. Sur.uv ..... I think Ills salary Is $200 a month; I ain't positive about that. 
C<lmmlssloner O·OoNNI'!Ll'. What Is the salary of the chief of police? 
Mr. SULUVAN. lcoullin't say what that Is. -
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Whnt department are you In charge of? 
Mr. SULT..IVAN. Street department. • 
Commissioner OtCONNELI.. You are the head ot the street department? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Comml&lloner O·CONl\'"1:Lt.. Whnt comes under your department? 
Mr. SUllIVAN. The work? 
C.ommissloner O'CoNNELL. An the sf:ree.t work? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. You mean what work I have charge ot here In the city! 
Commissioner OtCoNNBJ.L Yes. 
Mr. SULUVAN_ Street. work; that I., clennlng the streets and grading the 

.t""'ts anll keeping the crosswalks In, cleaning the gutters, building water boxes, 
and so forth, Rnd looking after removal of all gurbage and nshes. 

Cotumtsstoner O·CoNNItLL. 'Vhat class ot skUl have you employed? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Common Inbor. 
Commissioner O·OoNNELL. All common labor! 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Common labor and teamsters. 
t"'.ommtssloDE'r O-CoNNI:LL. What Is the salary of the labor! 
Mr. S~TJ.r.IV.\N. Four doUal'S a day tor eight hours.. 
Commlssione-r O-CoNNELL. Teamsters' 
Mr. StTLLIVAN. Four dolblrs a day tor et~ht hours. 
Comml&.':.hmer O·CoNNELL. All labor comIng under your deparbnent Is $4 a 

day for el:;rht hours! 
Mr. SULLIVAN. 'Wlth the aception of the men on steam. rollers, and firemen 

tim! ",atoh the steRm rollp .. at night, the horseshoers and the blacksmiths; 
tln'y ~t a lI\f~r St'ft le than $4~ , 

(\lIumisslom .... O·CoNNE.lL HoW' long have yon hf'ld this position' 
Mr. SPT.LI\'AN. Since thiS Inst July, the 1st of last July, a year a~at Is, 

t1u~ bt of lnst July. 
(',,)1\\mlss.loner O'CoNNELL. They are not under '!ivil service. are they' 
Mr. Sl1'Lt.ITAN. No. 
('.(lUlmlssloner O'CoNNELL. Is the same force that was employed when you 

took om"" stili employed? 
Mr. St'LLIYAN. Not all of them. no; hut I guess the runjorlt. of them are stili 

thf"l"f'. 
(\)mmlsstoner O~NN1:T.T... How are the,' selected; how' are the workmen se

IN'tt:>(1 in your department? 
Mr. SULUVA ... Mostly Elllrlency. Of rou ..... I know • large number of men 

here, and "'hen I bave an ""portunlt)' and I know a hollow Is. good workmaD, 
have known him fur a Dumber of years. 1 c1ve him a cllance to &0 to work. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you know the polltlcal a.fIillations of the em 
ployees In your department? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. The political affiliations, well, I do not. There are 8Om4 
Democrats, some of them Republicans,. and the majority of them are Sociallsts 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It is not a necessary qualification for employmenl 
for them to belong to aoy ODe particular party. is it? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. No, .ir. I have never asked a man what his polltl.a! a.fIilla 
tions were. . 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Would you know without aSking him? 
:Mr. SULLIVAN. No; I have no way of knowIng. . 
CommIsSioner O'CONNELL. It a man was a prominent SocialIst In this city 

would you know It? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir: If be took a prominent part, an active par~ In thE 

So('ial1st movement here, I would know it. I think. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL,. Then, if be made appllcation for employment, YOll 

would have a pretty fair ides? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I would have an Idea be was a SociaUst. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. That Is all. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That is all, IIlr. Sullivan. Thank you. 

TESTIMONY OJ!' MR. DAN SHOVLIN. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Your name and address? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Dan Shovlin, 80 East Park Street. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. \Vhat is your occupation? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Miner. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are you working'? 
:Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. For what company? 
IIlr. SHOVLIN. The Davis-Daly. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .... Where is that? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. It is a mine down on Park Street. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. How long have you been In the work? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Working for that company? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. No;. any company in the mIning dIstrtct. 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Been mining about 14 years. 
Acting Chairman ColumNS. What companies have you worked tor? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I worked for the A. C. M. Co., and tor the Clark Interests when 

they were hE.'re. and for the Davis-Daly people. 
Acting Chairman CoU.1tON8. You were active in organizing the Dew union. 

were you not? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• At what time was that organized? 
:Mr. SHOYLIN. It was organized on the 23d of June. 
Actinll' Chairman CO .... ON •• What were the causes leading np to that organi

zation? You hesrd the .tatement that Mr. Suillvan made? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Some of them; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .. MONS. Which of those were prominent In lesdlng to the 

organization of the new nnlon? • 
Mr. SHOVLIN. DIssatisfaction with the old organization. 
Acting Chairman COllllONS. Well, on what grounds, what particular grounds 

were prominent? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I believe one of the most Important factors In cnnslng the 

organization of the new union was the refusal of the officers ot Butte Miners' 
Union to accept a motion tor a referendum vote on the assessment i that Is, the 
extra assessment that was levIed for the strIkers in Michigan. 

Acting Chairman CO .. MONS. What time was that? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I believe It was in September that that assessment was levied. 

First there was an assessment that came trom Denver ot $2. I believe that 
came In September. That Is authorized by the executive board; that Is. their 
power to levy that assessment. It was never questioned that they had that 
rIght. At 8 regular meeting also In September, I beUev~ the--

Acting Chairman COllIlON& Well, now, what meetlng, regular meeting of 
wbat? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Well, now, a regular meeting of the miners' unloD.. I am speak· 
Ing of the winers' uulon now. 
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Acting ChairmnB. Coln,loNs. Was that first one the local miners' union or the 
Den,-er headquarters tbat ordered the assessmeut1 

Mr. SHOVLIN, The first assessment? 
Acting Chairman CoWIION8. Yes. 
Mr. SaoVLl". The executive board. There Is no executive board In the local 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Now, the second ODe was-just continue. 
Mr. S\IOVLIN. It was at a regular meeting of the miners. I doo't know how 

many WIlS tllere. I happened to be night shift at the time. And they voted at 
that meeting to put on an amount, enough of nn amount to make it shift tor the 
month; that Is. a shift wages for the month-a day's wage for the month. 
That would be an assessment that was put on, and we are pontitled to a referen
dUlll ,'ote on all assesm.ents that are levied in the locaL. This was put aD at a 
regular meeting. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In September? 
Mr. SaoVLl". I believe It was In September. 
Acting Chairman Co.I>IO"8. Well. 
Mr. SaoVLlN. And In October--I belle,·e It was the latter part of September-

and then the IIrst part of October I happened to go on the day shift again, and 
1 made a motion from the floor of t.lle miners' union ball at another regular 
meeting that the members be given a referendum vote on that assessment. The 
president 10 the chair at the time refused to entertain the motion. I appealed 
from hls decision, 8S any member has the right. He refused to put the appeal, 
showing that he did not understand parliamentary tactics. or be just wouldn't 
put the motion because Shovlin made it, or BOme reason or other. And then 
after, I got the lloor then and told blm wbat I thought about that for taking 
such arbitrary action, and finally some tellow In the audience. I believe it was
I ain't sure who It was now-he says: II Oll. glve it to them and show them bow 
bad we can beat them." And on the appeal tile president put the motion on the 
appeal, and I lost on the appeal 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does the referendum. vote In the local require 
action by a meeting of this kind? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. It Is Dot necessary. That was the means 'we took to force them. 
Acting Chairman CoUMONB. 'What Is the rule of the union about initiating 

the referendum vote? Can you do It by petition? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes, Blr. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o".. A certain number of names? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Twenty names are sufficient. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. Wby didn't you follow that procedure, then, and 

get 20 IDPwbers to slgn your ~t1tion for referendum' 
Mr. SHOVLIN. That wasn't necessary, wasn't absolutely necessary. It could 

have been brougbt up at a regular meeting and done that, but It wasn't 
absolutely necessary to ""tltlon. 

Acting Chairman CoKYON&. When they voted you down on that proposition 
why dl,tn't you try tile other method! 

Mr. SHOVLI". JU5t about as useless to attempt the other method as It was to 
try to B"t tile lloor. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. Why was It? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I thongbt so. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. Couldn't you have gotten 20 names! 
Mr. SHOVUN. I could have gotten 20 names easlly. 
ActlJlllr Cbalrman CO .... o" .. Why didn't you go and get them. then! 
Mr. SHo\UN. Because I didn't think It was worth wblle after being turned 

down tllat WIlY. It would have been a waste of tim .. 
ActlJlllr ChairmaD CO .. "ON .. Why did you think It was not worth while 

and would be a waste of time! Why did you think It was a waste of time! 
Mr. SBOVLl". I thougbt It would be a waste of time; I ftgured It would be 

turned down just the same as the otller was; It might have been, too. 
Acting Cholrman CO .. "o"" In wbat way! We h., ... had a deserlptlon ol 

the way In wblch the refe ...... dum vote Is <onducted-12 hours. or two days ..... 
III..,.. for a referendum vot .. Would that be a useless procedure! 

Mr. SHOVLIN. It 10n II'>t a .... ferendum vote It would DOt be a useless procedun, 
bnt you would have to gu belore the meeting, • ~Iar meeting. 

ActlllI! CbalrllUln CO .... o" .. Wben yon initiate hy petltI ..... does It have to 
tome before a ~lar meeting! 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Y... Tbe Iultlatlve for petltloo has to be submitted to the body, 
and the,)' take actloo on It. 
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Commissioner GARlIETIlON. The petition Is directed to the lodge itself, is It not 
Mr. SHQVJ.IN. It Is directed to the officers calling tor a meeting. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. SROVLIN. Thnt is subject to discussion to refer that. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. And the body bas to pass on tt, the lodge Itsell 

has to pass on it before it is referred to the membership for n referendum vote' 
:Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes. 
Commissioner GABllET.ON. Referred to the lodge itself? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes; that is It. 
Commissioner GABRET.ON. And not by the originators of the petition? 
:Mr. SHOVLIN. No; it Is not referred by them at all. 
Acting Chairman CoJd:MON8. As I understand it, you have two methods, one bl 

the meeting and one by petition? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. No. 
Acting Chnlrman Col<"ONS. Then the petition has to go betore the meeting! 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes; It does. The petition that is gotten up that way is simpi, 

a called meeting making that n special order of business. 
Acting Chairman CoWJ40NS. Nmv, what other causes ot dIssatisfaction? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Then aoother cause was Inter on-was the action of the presi· 

dent in having one of the members of the organization working at the High OrE 
mine discharged without consulting the local; tiwt is, without coDSulting tb. 
members at a regular meeting. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o" •. I didn't get tiwt point. 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I say it wns the action of the president of the mtnf:'t"s' union In 

having a member of the miners' union discharged from the HIgh Ore mine. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL, That means up high 7 
1\lr. SHOVLIN. That menns the name of the mine. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Just continue. Wby did be ask for his dischargel 
Mr. SHOVLI·N. Because they quarreled and they had at the mine-this fellow 

slmck him a couple ot times and knocked him down a couple ot times, I 
understand. 

Acting Chairman Co"MONS. How did he get him discharged_ to the 
foreman? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. No, sir. He went to the foreman first, aDd the foreman says. 
asked him It this young tellow-said, II Is he In good stnndiolr?" And the young 
fellow answered., "Yes," aod this foreman said, "Well, slooo you are In good 
Btandlng, that is alL You can go to work." 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Was tbat one ot the requisites-that the president 
allow everybody to lick him? . 

Mr. SHOVLIN. No; that It not a requisIte at all, beeause this fellow happened 
to be a big, husky tellow, and the feliow that licked him was a little bit of 
fellow. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ashamed ot the feliow? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. So it was no requisIte he would have tor that. 
Acting Chairman Co~nIONs. How did he SUeeeM In havIng him fired? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. He went--flfterwards he came down town; the foreman refused; 

and the president came down town, I presume, and went to the office; he seen 
one of the managers some plnce. had this fellow discharged; that Is, word was 
sent to the mine tor this fellow to come and see Mr. Gillie. I believe be did 
that there. That was another of the reasons, I believe. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Wben did that occur? 
Mr. 'SHOVT..IN. Some time In March or April. 
Actiog Chalrma n ColUfONB. Well, any other instanres? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes; there was another instance. When we thonght pos!ilhly 

we could get a square election up there by having voting machines In. An 
amendment was submitted to that eft'ect, was read at two meetings, 8nt1 on 
the night of the third, why, the action was to be taken, 80d was brought 1J:p 
that night and read, and I made 8 motion myself that it be adopted 88 resd. 
Another member there made a motion that It be thrown In the wMte basket. 
The vote was taken on It-that Is, the usual form of vote--and we were Dot 
satisfied with that, because the president ruled that the motion hart ('8rrlOO 
to throw It 10 the waste basket. and threw the amendment In the WRste bRHket. 
A division ot the bouse was coiled with reference to It. aDd be refused to give 8 
dlvlsloo of the house. 8Dd--

Aetlnl{ Chairman Co"I[ON •• Was this another initiative petition ot 20 
members? 
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Mr. SHOVLIN. No; just made In the usual torm; a'Ction taken on the third 
meeting, regular meeting. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. They refusedh then, to adopt the Australian 
system of voting? . 

Mr. SHOVJ.IN. The machine system. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The machine system? 
Mr. SHOVLIN", Yes. And they refused, inasmuch as the president ruled that· 

tlle motion to put it In the waste basket had carried. 
Acting Chairman COMl{ONS. At what date was this action? 
Mr. SaoVLIN. I don't know the exact date; thnt wns some time· in April also. 
Acting Chnlrmnn CO .... ONS. April? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes; re<!ently. 
Acting Chalrman CoMMONS. Has the new union adopted the· machIne method 

of voting? ' 
Ml\ SHOVLIN. Yes, str: they are mnklng their first electlon---'that is, t.lte' first 

baBot-is on the machines; ,,' 
Acting Chnirman COMMONS. That WIlB ODe of the Issues, then, that yO\l 

Wished to bave a machine method of voting? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Most assuredly one of the Issues. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, why was that an Issue? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Why wns that an issue? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes. 
Mr. SHOVLIN. \Vell, becnuse under the old method the ones that happened to 

have the hall packed the tightest that night would get their judges and clerks 
In there, and when you get the judges and clerks that was the election. 

Oommlssloner LENNON. Did thnt apply to both sides, all factions or just 
one? Whichever fnctlon happened to get possession of the hall, ,did ,they carry 
that plan out? ' 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes; whichever factlon happened to get possession of It, but It 
always happened--

Commissioner LENNON. Was that a case of the pot calling the kettle black?, 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes i whl~hever one, but the t\VO fellows that have got control 

at tba't time got their bunch tn there, because there was some method they 
had worked of getting the men down early, see, and pecked them Into the hall. 
There WBS some way that they had to get around to tile mine; I don't know 
ho\v It was-I got my own views of how It was. They used to get them In 
there and 1111 the hnll right full, and then when us fellows who were callod • 
radicals and rebels and revolutionists, and all that sort of stuff, got around, 
we bad an awful time to get In the hall. 

Acting Chairman eo>l"ONS. Well. then. It was simply dne to the foct that 
you wanted to have a system by which all the membership could .vote. was .thnt 
It? How would machlnes help unless it was a referendum vote where every .. 
body voted? • 

Mr. SnoVl.IN. Well, the machln .... the way they would help. they could not 
be-you l"Outd not pack them. That's one thing, you could not pack a machine, 
because the machine Is opened In the morning and the numbers taken on the 
counte-r. and It Is closed, and it is ~losed untIl all vote In tile evening. 

Aotlng Chairman eo.nIONs. But If only 600 get In there they cOuld vote just 
Ute 'same on 8 machine as they could by tellers. 

Mr. SHO\·r.rN~ You understand me, the machine. this machine to be u..o;;e(i at 
tht" ~Iectlou Is so ft..'ted.. the eleetion is held, the relimlar hoors are from 9 o'cl()("k 
In the morning until 11 at night on the day of the eleetlon. It Is not In the 
hall-It Is In tbe ball and the members po .. In and ont all during the day. 

Aotlng Cbalrman eo>l"ONII. Oh. t11ey do? 
Mr. SHOVldN. They are not In there for any length of time. 
Acting Chairman eo.IIION .. Did you also have a macbine tor referendum 

purIlOS('t3? 
Mr. SHO\"LIN. The maolllne for nil purposes of balloting except the election 

jud""" and clerks. That ""mId be done at a """"lor meeting. 
Acting «JhalrnUln CoMMON& When was this actton In regard to the machine? 

In April. you sny? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. In April some time; Yf'S,. 
Acting Chairman C.""fONS. Any oth ... Instances that JOu have' What other 

("nu'M'S of dissatisfaction' 
Mr. SHm'uN. I don't know of any others parth~nlar1y. 
Actlng ChaIrman Co>uioN&. HIlve yon any questions, Mr. Ganetaon! 
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Commissioner GABllETBON. What Is to hinder the individual passing before 
the machine and punching each candidate a couple of times? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. The machine don't allow that, It onlT allows them to vote 
one name for each office. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And repeating Is not possible with this? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I don't believe It is possible. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What Is to hinder a man coming back? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Got a cinch about It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. If the judges of election are as corrupt on each 

side as is here inferred, what Is to binder the man from marching around in a 
circle and going through the performance again? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Possible cbance of coming back; the ms("hine Is Dot-he cnn 
only vote once each time be comes back, and the other way he could vote half 
a dozen times. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. The percentage would be greatE:'r under the old ,,10.0 
than under the new? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Has there ever b~n any instance In on plectlon 

by referendum where there were more ballots enst than members entitled to 
vote? 

lIfr. SHonlN. I believe at this last election there was. 
CommissIoner GABRETSON. You stated that the presidln2' officer violated par

liamentary procedure when he refused to entertain a motion and <ltd refuse to 
entertain an appeal? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes. sir; I did. 
Commissioner GABBETBON. I was just wondering. after your statement thnt 

whichever side got in certain things occurred, whether or not, In your stotement 
to the presIdIng officer, when you told him what yon thought of him, that 'Jou 
used parliamentnry language altogether. 

Mr. SHOVLIN. I never used anything that was not fit to use here. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Shovlin. how long baTe you been a member ot 

the miners' organization here; I mean the Weswrn Federation? . 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I don't know just exactly. Frank Conners was In there as 

secretary when I went in; I cnn Dot say eX8ctly? 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Ten or fifteen years? 

. Mr. SHOVLIN. About 14 years; I wouldu't state that """Ittvely. 
Commissioner -O'CoNNELL. That is not necessary to state positively. Have 

you an Idea of what the membership of No.1 was at that time-It was No.1, 
then, wasn't It? 

lIfr. SHOVLIN. Yea. I did not take 8n active part 8t that time. 8nd I couldn't 
say. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. During .,.:mr m(>mb{al"shlp what was the largest 
membership ever had by No. lIn the city or In the district? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. I believe the largest membership waa about 8,000. It was 8t 
the Orne Dan Sulllvlln was president. 

Commissioner O'OoNKELL. How long ago W88 that, 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I C8n't tell that exactly. 
Oomml,ssloner O'CONNELL. Four, five, or eight years? 
Mr. SHOVLIlf. He stated bere a whlJe 82'0 when he was PJ"e!ll:h1fllt here. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Oh, the gentleman that was on before you? 
Mr. SHOVUN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Whot Is the membership ot No.1 DOW? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I haven't the least Idea. 
Commissioner O'OoNN1!:LL. 'Whnt Is the membership of tbe organization that 

you now repres£"nt-what do you call It? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. The mine workers. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. The mine workers? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. It haa IItty·four hundnod and 80methlng, I believe. 
Commissioner O'COl"NELL. Fifty-tonr hundred? 
lIfr. SHOVLIN. Fltty·three or litty-tour hundred. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNKLL. In that organization there Is what Is known and 

pronounced 821 I. W. W. men' 
Mr. SHOVUN. Ye$. 
Commissioner O'CoNNJILL. What number ot that clase of men hold membership 

in your organization' 
Mr. SHOVLIN. A. very small percentage. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL: Five or 10 per cent? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I couldn't state. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Approximately? 
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Mr. SHOVLIN. I couldn't state, but n very small number, thOUgh. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do they hold affiliations In any way with the nn .. 

tional orgnnlzution of the I. W. W.? Have they n branch of any of them here? 
MI'. SliOVLlN. The I. W. W.? They.have a propaganda like, here. That Is all 

I know. 
Commissioner O·CoNNKLL. That does not hold a charter from the general 

organization of the I. W. W. at headquarters of Chicago or Detroit? 
l\lr. SHOVLIN. I ha"en't any Idea. 
Commissioner O'CoNN:&LL. You know there are two organizations of the 

I. ,V. W., one with headquarters at Chicago. nnd one with headquarters in 
Detroit? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Yeo. ' 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. A. spUt between these two organizations, one bay· 

tng tor Its purpose the evasion ot all contractual relations with employers, as 
stated before our commission, the pl'artice ot sabotage, if necessary; tile other 
just reverse. You do not know which ot the parties the. I. W. W. here are? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. Are afllllnted with, no. 
Commissioner O'CoNNlCLL. Do you know whether they practice snbotage bere 

In nu)' way? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I don't know. 
Oommissioner O'CONNELL. Have there been any rumors thnt Uley have? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. I never heard of anything. . 
Oommissloner O·CONNELL.. While this ls not a matter for our commission to 

look into personally, what would be necessary to bring the miners ot Butte 
all back Into one organlzutlon? 

Mr. SHOVLIN. For them to join the mine workers. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That is the cOni mille workers? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. No; the Butte mine workers. 
Oommlssloner O'CONNJI:I.J.", Oh; your orc"llnlzntlon? 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes. sIr. 
Cowwlssloner O·CoNNELL. TlUlt would he the cure of the disease, If there 

was any disease'! 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes. sir i I beHeve so. 
CommIssioner O·CoNNELI. Then you hu,P8, I take It. among YO"ll'Selves the 

polley thut your orgnnlzutlon Is correct and the other Is wrong? Of course 
If yours Is tile correct polley, the proper thing would be for them to aJllllnte 
thplllselves with you? 

1\1r. Sam"LIN. "'e beUeve ourselves to be correct. to be the ~rrect policy. and 
It It Is not correct In the mlnl1s ot the others theoy have the prlvllege of cor
recting Vo'here they see it Is wrung. 

COlUlUls.~loner }..ENNON. Hnye you n constitutlon of the new union'! 
Mr. SHOVLIN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. In print! 
Mr. Sum'UN. Yes. sir. 
Conullissioner J&NNON. wm you furnlsh a copyl 
Mr. SHOVLlN. We will furnish you with one, yes. 
t .. Tbe Constitution BDd By-Laws of the Butte Mine Workers' Union," Butte, 

Mont .• lulopted July 19, 1914. WIlS submitted In printed form.) 
Comruls. .. loner LENNON. That Is all. 
Artlng Chairman CO .... ON .. Did I understand you to say that personally you 

belollgt'tt to the I. W. W. or not! 
Mr. SBOYUN. No,. sir; you didn't understand me to say that. 
At.'Ung Chnlrumu ColUION8. You suy you do not? 
Mr. SUo\' • ..lN. No. alr i I do not beo-long. 
.(('ting Chairman CoXMONS, And neyer have! 
Mr. SHOYUN. No, sir. 
Acting (.-'hnlrman CoU¥ON9. Your action In this matter Is solely based on 

lornl conditions! 
Mr. SHm"l.IN. Yes. sir. 
AcUIlJIf Chairman Cou:u.:ONS. And Dot on any g1?'neral prlnC'lplM of philosophy'! 
Mr. SUOVUN. Only 00 the philosophy of industrial onionlsm. DOt that as 

prent'lu ... ' by the I. ,v. \V. J RIU an ludustrtal unionist, but not 8n I. \V. W. 
Aotlng Chairman Co .. MONS. A .... you a Sodnllst! 
Mr. SHOVLIN. No, sir. That Is, I don't bt'hmg to the Socialist Party. 
Acting ChalrDllUl Coli .. .". .. That Is alL Mr. O·Brlen. 
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TESTIJ(ONY OJ!' HlL. W. L. O'BRIEN. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Give your name and address, please. 
Mr. O'BRIEN. 9 East Granite, Butte, 1\Iont. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are you a miner? 
Mr. O·BRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoMIlON8. Are you employed now? 
:Mr. O'BRIEN. Not now. 
Acting Chairman Co)U40N'S. How long since you huYe been employed, Mr. 

O'Brien? 
Mr. O·BRIE ... Six months. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are you a member of the new organization? 
l\Jr. O'BRIEN. I am. . 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You have heard what Mr. Shovlin has just now 

said regarding questions asked. Have you anything to add to what he bas said 
as representing the causes of dissatisfaction and the results wblcb led up to 
the new organization? 

1I1r. O'BRIE". Yes. . 
Acting Chairman Co .... o .... In tbe first place, do you afiirm al1 the tblngs 

that he did say? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CollYONS. Now, what points have you to add as on Bd'l1~ 

tfonnl cause of disturbance? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Company control. 
Acting Chairman Co'UlO1O •• And what Is your resson for afiirmlng company 

control? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Inasmuch os whenever any vital subject came uP. the company 

sent the men home from work, and paid them. 
Acting Chatrman CO .... ON •• Sent them home from work? 
Mr. O'BRIE". Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO .... 01OS. And paid them? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman Co"XON •. What Is your evidence of that? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. \lien have told me, that worked In the mine, that the boss 

cn.me to them and told them to go down and vote the amendment down, told 
them to go down aod vote against so and so, 88 be was a radical or Socialist; 
nnd further, whenever anything came up it was easl1y discerned that there 
was company control. when there was men attending to the hall that were 
Dever seen there before excepting when something ot that kind eame up. 

Acting Chairman Col,uION8. Then I take It your evidence Is based upon wbat 
men have told you as to what the shift bosses have done? 

1I1r. O·BRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COx .. o .... That .the foremen or shift bosses have told 

thpm to do? 
Mr. O·BRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CO>< .. o .... And were they men who had done as the shift 

bo ... had directed? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. They came home, but they always dldn·t vote the way the shift 

boss wanted. them. Thesblft boss he don't always knowwhnt Is In B mao's mind. 
But Invariably they did vote as the .hlft boss wanted. I don't on1. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o .. 8. You say that the men told you that the shift boss 
laid them off OD eompany's Ulne? 

Mr. O·BRIEN. Yes. 
ActIng Chairman CO .... o" •• To go to these meetings? 
Mr. O·BRIE". Yes. 
Acting Chnirmon OoXMONS. Can you give speclfic instances? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... o .. 8. And names of Individual. who have told ),OU 

that this was the case? 
Mr. O·BBIElO. Yes. . 
Acting Chairman CO""O"8. W1ll )'OU be wllllng to fnrulsh the romml .. ion 

with the names? 
Mr. O·BRIEN. Yes. 
Actlng Cbatrman CO .... ON •. WIU you do It now or win you oubmit that 

lot£"r7 
lIIr. O'BRIEN. I will submit It later. 
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Acting Chalrmnn CO .... ON •. Please submit us such a lISt. When will you 
Rublnlt that? . 

Mr. O·BRIEN. This afternoon probably. 
(See O'Brlen Exhibit No. L) 
Acting Chairman CoY .. ON •. Is there anytblng further thnt you have to add? 
Mr. O·BRlEN. I would say. If you are after the things that led up to the 

revolt In this union, that there are numerous things besides company control. 
Inasmueh as everything tn nature dles, I presume the 'Vestern Federation has 
nbout outUved its usefulness and we burled it, although rather violently. The 
contract system bas a good deal to do, together with the rustling cnrds j also 
corruption of offiCials. e3.cesslve assessments improperly applied, and so on and 
80 forth. 

Acting Chairman Co'UION •. Do you agree with Mr. Shovlin on those points? 
Mr. O·BRIEN. Yes. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. How long have you been In Butte? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Ten months and seven days. 
Acting Chnirman CoMMONS, What mine have you worked In? 
Mr. O'B-RIEN. Just one-Elmorlu. 
Acting Chnlrman CO .... ON •• Where hnd you worked In the mining business 

before you came here? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. All over the world-Afrlca, Australia, Ne\v Zealand, Tasmania, 

Cnnn(ln, Alaska, Mexico. this country, Rnd South Amerlcn. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And your blrthplace Is where? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Ireland. County Corle. 
Comnllsstoner O'CONNJtLL. You come from a: pretty good county. 

~~il~~Bc\~:;m~~ Oo~nloNs. Have you been a member of labor organizntions . 
In othpl' countries than this country? 

Mr. O'RRIEN. Yes. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .. MONS. What countries? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Australia, Africa, Ne\v Zealand. Tasmania. 
Acting Chutrmnn CoMMONS. Metalliferous mining or cool mining? 
Mr. O'RRIEN'. Metalliterous. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Do you have any questlons? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes. How long were you a member of the West. 

ern }i~t('rutlon ot Miners? 
Mr. O'RautN'. Twelve years. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. You hove been In Butte, you say. 10 months now? 
Mt'. O'BRIEN. Yes i and seven days. 
CODuulssloner O·OoNNEL.L. How long Blnee you have been employed In a mine 

here? 
Mr. O·BRlEN. Six months. 
Cotnmlssloner O·CoNNELL., You haTe been out sl3: months? 
Mr. O'BRIEN. Was sick balf ot it; took pneumonill. 
OolUu\lssloner O'OoNNELL Then ;rou really worked about four months In th~ 

mine bere! 
Mr. O·SIUEN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELJ. That is all. 
Commissioner LENNON. Has there been presented to you evidence as to the 

corruption ot the union oftlc1als t 
Mr. O·SRIE". Yes. 
(\ommlgsioner LtNNON. From the J'tl<'Ords or simply from conl"ersntlon? 
Mr. O·BIUEN. Oonversatlons, alld both. 
C'ommhlsloner I.ENNON. \Vas the Blatter filTer brought before the union? 
Mr. O·B81.". Not to my knowledge. 
COmml .. loner LENNON. Why wusn't It? You weren't here probably-you 

kuow ,,"ll..v it wasu't brought bl"ture the union? 
Mr. O'RRlF..N. B('('uuse we could ge-t no redress. You would be apt to be 

thrown from tile window or called a socialist. or an I. \V. W .. or an anarchist, or 
al",\" other one of the six.. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. It Is impossible to throw them through the window 
just now' 

Mr. O·Blu£N. No. • 
O;\mwisslone-r LENNON. That Is all. Mr. Chairman. 
Acting ChlLlrman L ........ ON8. Any qne.,t1ous? Jaoob 011...,... 

SS810°-s. Doe. 415, M-l-.... I4--48 
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TESTIJIlONT 0)' ]1[11.. JACOB OLIVElI.. 

Acting Chairman Co .. "o"s. Will you glYe your name? 
Mr •. OLIVER. Jacob Oliver, 215 East Quartz. 
Acting Chairman CO .. MONS. Are you working In the mine, Mr. Oliver? 
)Ofr. OLIVEB.. Yes. sir. I bave not been working In the mines for'six weeks. 

The last mlntng WOl'k I worked was Mountain View. • 
Acting Chairman Co .. MON •• That Is Iln Anaconda mine? 
Mr. OLIVEB. Yes. 
Acting Chnlrman CO .... o" .. How long ha\'e you been In the district? 
Mr. OLIVE&. III tbis district? Twenty-nine years and Bel'en months. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And what mines have you been working in? 
Mr. 0LlVEB. In practically every mine In Silver Bow County ot any size. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have yoll bad any official position in the miners' 

'UnIon In this time? 
Mr. OLIVER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .... o" •• Never have had? 
Mr. OLIVES. Never held office in the miners' union In my llfe. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 0"8. liave you had any olllclal poSition In the city, 

county, or State? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes; I was deputy Inspector of mines In 1800, 1891, and 1892. 
Acting Chairman Co .... o" •• That Is 25 years ago? 
Mr. OLIVEB. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Just bl'lelly on that point, have conditions in 

the mines Improved since that tllne? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman 00><><0"" Materially? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have you followed that careful1y so that you 

could give this commission accurate Information 8S regards the Improvements? 
Mr. OLIVER. Well, I beHeve I am aware of whnt improvements have taken 

place. ~ 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl .• We would be glad to hear what Improvements 

have taken place in the mines since you were inspector. 
Mr. OLIVO. Twenty·llve years ago the Blan that was on the day sblft In the 

Wintertime would hardly see daylight. At that tIme when he worked on dny 
shift they worked 10 bours; now be works 8. Twenty·flve years ago, it a 
miner lett Butte, in the majority of the outSide camps you would receive thl'oo 
or four doUars per day, laborers or mnckers three dollars. That was the 
stnndard wages throughout the State practically, with the exception of Butte, 
and perhaps Elkhorn was the only other camp thnt I recall that was payIng 
the wage of three-fifty per day. In Mal'ysville the Drum Lommon mine workers 
were paid $3 per day; hammer Bnd drill men and timbermen were paid three 
ond n quarter, aod mine men were paid three and a half. So, If the old onion 
hadn't done nnythlng else to maintain the high standard of wages thnt was 
established by the old Butte Miners' Union In 187!!--

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What about the bealth conditions In the mines, 
ventilation, and things ot that kind? 

Mr. OLIVEB. I beHeve at the present time there ia more miner's comrumptloD 
in the Butte district than ever there was before. Wbile I beUeve the company 
to some extent has done their best, or at least made etl'orts to Improve snnltnry 
conditions tn the mines, yet I think there 18 a whole lot ot Improvement tbat 
stIll could be made. 

Commissioner' O'OO""ELL. What Ilre they now, If you have them right In 
mind? 

Mr. OLIVEB. For Instance, In driving drifts, Cl'()SSo(!ut.. opening up new 
ground, they eculd introduce a system of air courses. This method was In 
vogue here tn Butte 25 years by one or two ot the companteos., and that was 
about nIl. In the majority of quartz mines, I am sorry to say, ventilation i8 
not cODsldered, or not to any g1'eat extent, unleas the mE"O huppen to get 10 
plnces where it Is impossible for them to do a shift's work. Then. ot courl1te. 
for their own benefit the dltrel'P.Jlt companies thE"n go to work perh8pR aod 
Install pipe linea or fan .. drafts, or something of that kind, to make c1reu
latlon. 

Acting Chairman 00""0"8. Whnt 18 this method that you said wos In vogae 
25 yenrs ngo? 

Mr. OLIVER. One ot the systems was having Illr courses. 
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Acting Chairman CoIIMONS. DescrIbe the alr-course system. 
Mr. OLIVEIL Well, for h.8tance, In driving a drift-
Acting Chairman 00)(1I0H8. Xes. 
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Mr. OLlYIm. The cross-euts o,'er the timbers. or the sets. that Is. In drifts.. 
eltber by the estnbli&b.ment ot 8 pll~ or a box. m..a.k.ing an air current &0 that 
there wlll be au InJet Dnd OD outlet tor air to wake circulation. 

Acting Chairmnn CoMMONS. JU8t go right ahead 
Mr. OLIVE&. ldaking a drift. shaft, or whate,-er it may be, and then comes In 

88 a rule, it comes in the drift aud goes bllek over the timbers. 
Acting Chnirman COMMONS. Is It a pipe? 
Mr. OLI\'EB. It all delleIlds; sometimes there is a pipe and sometimes It Is a 

box. 
Acting Chairman CoMMO"S. It Is a forced. draft; It Is forced. up to the hase 

of the cut? 
Mr. OLIVER. No; It Is done naturallJ'; there 10 no force connected with it, Just 

Blmply Dlaking au air current. . 
Acting ChnirwtlD CoUMONB. It it 18 a drift that Is being driven into a neW" 

opening, there would be DO atr OOUf'8e1I there eXCE"pt what would be drlYen? 
Mr. OLIVER. 'Vell. you have got to moke one; you make one. you see. by 

sealing up all the ~re\'lces Bnd moke It air-tight over your drift or your cr0ss
cut, and thnt will mnke a circulation tllen. 

Acting' Chairman Col1110NB. Is that required by the State law' 
Mr. OLIVER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Was it eyer required? 
Mr. Oun:&. No. sir. 
Acting Chalrmnn C.oKIION8. How did it happen to be in vogue years ago? 
Mr. OIJ\"E& I belle\"e it was introduced by Ben. Tillby. 
Acting Chairman C.OUlION8. Bow does it bappen to haye been dropped since 

thot thul'? 
Mr. llU\"EL Well. I don't know. Tbere 'WllS an old saying around here that 

all Bell. Tihby thought about wos ventilotion. ""e used to ha'\'e a josh on Ben .. 
Acting Chairman <"'''.oK110X8. ""hen you were Inspector, did you have power 

to rt..>quire OD air ~ourse unueor such circumstances'! 
Mr. OLJ\"'!:Bo. ""heon I wos deputy mine ins;pector the deputy inspector had 

prnC'ti('ully no pow~r ot aU to enfol"<."t!' auythlng. 
A("tillg Chairman C.OUIION8. Has the iuspector now autllorlty to ortler that 

kind of changt>'! 
Mr. Ol.ln:a. I (10 not bt>-Heve he has but wry lIttle power. 
A('Unar CIUllrmun C'OlUI.ONS. Not "ery much (lUwer'l 
:Mr. ()U\·&B. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoM MOl'S, Hm'e you l)('(>u conne<'ted with the union so 

that )·ou Nuhl ~h-e us the CIlU~ that led up to this ulsruption? 1:ou have 
hf:'nrU the ttlStlmony on that point! 

Mr. Oun:s. Y~s.; I bane .. 
Al"tlng (~halrrulln CoMMONS. Are there ftll3' of those points JOU care to C'OID

DlE"ut u' .... m't 
Mr.Ou,'EB. '''...,11. I ~lIE"'\"e the main ('SUMS Umt led up to the.NUptlon and 

E"Xl}itlSion aud I"l"\'olt~ whatever you eall it. was dlssalWadlOil wIth the oW 
oftlt'lals of the uniun. mainly. 

Counnis...;;iolll"r G.\IlRIITSON. The 1O("ft1 or g'eDt"rnl officials! 
Mr. nl.JXER. Locnl ftnd ~(>ral. botb. 
Ac."tinll' Cbalrman C'oU.lrION& Sperclty aome of th~ dissatisfaction. 
Mr. Ou\'KL I ~Ueye tbe main eause 9i'as the little deta.i1s more tban any

thing t'1st". 1 .... or illsrnnl"e' .. I mi:ml say hlC'k of ('Ourtt'"Sy. mainly. ontl IW'rbul~ in 
BOUlt" (,f the otUdnls' InrompetE"DC'Y. I be-li(O\"e if the business of the union was 
t"OIMiUt"'tt>t\ on a bushlt'S9 Ilriociple that this. eruptitm would not bal'\"E't bap
I~l. I ll\"1if':\"e a mftjoriCy of the- mla.....rs in Butf(" are nnloo DWn and believe 
In union prlnt~lpl~ In fud .. the 1'N1 ('OlltentioD. is that. and the real tight is. or 
what the llW'Q c.'Ollsith"r. rt'1llly a ht'itt"r union. 

A('tillll: Chairman t.1o)uION& 'Wlu'lL for «'Dlmplel '\\nat otbt"!" fMt11re> of the 
adh1Ues of etlll1loYE'€'18 or pl"Orl~\lre of the oIdt'l' officials. former odklats., 
bt'lr$hlt~ la("k of rourn-sy. bu\'e you. in nllo,\'! Is th.. ... t tilt" only thing 108 think 
of? 'J~hnt l"E"rtnlnl..T woulll not llE' .tlt.'qu:\t~ to atu.....;::e. a re\'OlutialL 

Mr~ tlLl'-.:L Wit'll. f,'r il1Stau(·t~-'a ..... n. t~ ht ktts (If little thlOf:S working 
up to It nntU •. of t"UUlSIP. it ("ODteS to a ft'\-olL I beUfo~ the ~volt eame 
through, we might .ay, the ...,fUSllI of the 11NSIdent 10 grant Mr. SIlo"1In, 1 
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beUE've was the man to make the motion In the miners' union for n rising vote 
whether or not on the adoption of the amendment to the constItution

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Regarding the machine? 
. Mr. OLn'EB. Regarding the machine; yes, sir. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You think thnt wns an Important cause? 
Mr. OLIVER. I do i yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. mInt other cnu~ 
lIr. OI.I\"EB. Well, then, there wos another one, I think: another Incident 

that came under my notIce was the day thnt the presIdent of the unIon had 
trouble at the High Ore mine. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. This instance that was referred to'1 
Mr. OLIVEB. Yes. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And his statement was correct on that, wos It 

not 1 
Mr. OLIVER. I believe in its es.o;;ence It was correct. 
Acting Chairman COlfMON'S. 'What other, then? . 
Mr. OLIVER. 'VeIl, I beUeve thnt Is nbout nil. I think those nre nil. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are you connected with the olu union or the 

new? 
Mr. OLIVEB. I am still n memher of the old union. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. IteguJnr; paying up? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. At the present time? 
l\Ir. OLn"ER. Yes, sir. -
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have yOll any questions? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes. I gathered from your general statement 

there thnt this one last act of refusal to entertahl n motion, a proper parliamen
tary motIon--

Nr. OLIVER. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I take thnt It was nnder either your pnrllamentary 

procedure or new law that it was t.he straw that broke the camel's back? 
Mr. OLIVER. That Is the way It looks to me. 
CommiSSioner GARBETSON. It was the culmination ot n great series ot-well, 

mosquito bl tes 1 
Mr. OLn'EB. Well. yes; that Is It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In your experience In dealing with mE-n, Is It not 

that discontent Is usually brought to a head by little things Instead of big 
tllings? 

Mr. OLn'lm. That Is my Idea of things. 
Commls.~ioner GARRETSON. You spoke that It used to be 11 josh that-what Is 

that manager's name? 
Mr. OI.In:8. Ben Tibby. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Worked for ventllation, Is thnt the phrase? 
Mr. OUVF.B, Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And that was contrasted among the men, that 

othE'rs worked for dividends? 
Mr. OLIVER. Well, I presume that wns the Idea. 
C',ommlssJoner GARRETSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman COYYONS. AIr. O'Connell? 
Comnlls.qloner O'CONNELL. No. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Mr. Lennon? 
Commissioner I~ENNON. You spoke regardIng the InerenSf' ot mlnE-r'R corummp.. 

tion now from 25 years ago. 'Vhst class of people worked In the mines 25 
yenrs n~o? Who were they? 

Mr. OLIVER. They were Engll!llh, Irish, and Am(>rlcons. 
Commls.'Jloner LENNON. Are the people now working In the mines somewhat 

more anemle or less capable ot restRUng the Inroads ot eonsumptlon than was 
the truth with raees thnt were here 25 years ago? 

Mr. OLn'EB. I don't think so. 
Commissioner LENNON. You think the people who are bere now, mixed rof'eS. 

are- Just as capable ot resisting consumption I1S were the races you speak of? 
Mr. Or.IVEB. YE'S, sir. 
CommiSSioner LENNON'. You do? 
Mr. OUVBR. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner I&NNON. What had the union to do with the -Introduction of 

the eight-hour worktluy In the mines? 
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Mr. OLIVEB. Well. the IIrst agitation for the eight-hour day, that I remember, 
was In 1888 nnd 1889. In 1891 an eight-hour measure was Introduced in the 
legislature aad was defeated, I think, by a vote of 30 to S1. It seemed that the 
Democrats and Republicans got together and made It as near a tie vote as they 
could 80 that neither one of the parties could be blamed, or at least that Is 
the way it wns stated at the time. At that time, even, some of the members 
nnd some of the officers of the union Signed a petition opposing the eight-hour 
law-<>pposing the eight·hour law that was introduced at that time. 

Commissioner LENNON. Some of the mlaers opposed It? 
Mr. OI.IVEIL There was a considerable number of miners opposed to It. 
Commissioner LENNON. Wen. did the UDlon ever take any action against 

the introduction of the eight·hour day? 
Mr. OLIVEB. No, sir. 
r...ommissioner LENNON. Bot were they active in promoting Its enactment! 
Mr. OLIVEB. I believe the majority of the union 'Were very active In promot-

Ing it. 
Commissioner LENNON. And thnt has been maintained ever since? 
Mr. Or.IYEB. No; the eight-hour law wns passed in 190L 
CommissIoner LENNON. But you have had no cessation of the eIght-hour day? 
Mr. OLIVER. Since it becBme a law? " 
~{)mmt!t.qloner LENNON. Since it was introduced.. 
Mr. OLlVElL No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. You have heen working In the mines a long time. 

What dl"gree of heat enn men work under in the mines without material Injury? 
Mr. OLn"EB. Well, I should say thnt a man could work In the mines-It Is 

• pretty bard to work In the mines at any degree of hent without material Injury, 
because any place-in time if n man works In a place that the air is contami
nated, It naturally injures bls bealth. But, of course, I believe a man COUld-the 
average mnn could work where the heat would be, say, 65. or possibly 70. 

CommissionPI' LENNON. Well. are there any plal'\>S In the mines where the 
depth Is considerable that the temperature does not exceed 651 

Mr. OLIVER. Ob, yes, sir; there are severn.l. 
Commissioner LENNON. There are? 
Mr. OLIVEB. Y .... sir. 
Commisslon .. r LENNON. I guess I had better keep away from that subject. 

am not a scientist on that. 
In the mines that I have personally visited. I have found as we went down 

the hent Inereased In all of them, both coal mines and mineral_II mines that 
I ha\\'e visited. 

Mr. OI.IVEB. W .. Il, that Is natuml. 
Comml~toner I.aENNON. I bave be@n a vlsltor; I haTe not be@.n a scientist or 

anything of that kind. 
Mr" OI.IVEB. That Is natural. The deeper yon go, It natumlly gets hotter. 
(".(lmmt~toner LENNON. But I c.'8.D not now reenU a rose wht'-re I WPDt down 

fifteen and eighteen hundred feet, where I found a temperature of 65·. As I 
Sl\y-

Mr. Ouvn. wen. we ha"" places In Butte, I believe, that rota "" high as 90 
(1\"1tI"t"f'S. wry fe.w p18t'ES that are not bot.. 

C'<>mmi""ioner LENNON. Who do you know In this city that would be consld
t'rffi nn expert on .. subject of this kind! 

A<tlng Cbalrman CoJollllONs.. Do you consider Mr. Gillie an expert on that 
:rmh.tt'e't! 

Mr. OI.IVEB. Well, I should ludlre that Mr. Gillie ought to be as ... pable II 
w\tn~ ns you rould ge.t on thnt questlon. 

Aotinll: Chairman ColllKON8. Is thfore anybody better! 
Mr. OI.tVIlL I don't know of aD...vbody i no.. 
Commission", I&NNON. That Is aU. 
At'Ung Chairman CoMKON8. You !qW\keo~ llr. 01l~r. 61 the question of t.he 

,'Ote at the Jneeting as the IInal thing; that Is, that the suppressing of that vote 
on ~f'("tlon by use of the ma~hlneo .. 

Mr. ()LIVER. Well, Mr. Chairman-
Al"tln~ Chalrmftn Co)luo..-..;os.. Yes. 
Mr. OI.n"EIL Tbe ~te 1'<'811 .... wasn't scppr'ft;Sed. The .... te had .I ..... dy """" 

t"k~n. allrl the tilair. after being ...,noted by the _os, dt'<idtod that the 
amendment to the motion was " .. rrlod. TheIl then! was an .p~ takeB from 
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the chair, or rather a division of the house was called for, and the chair refused 
to entertain that motion. 

Acting Chairman COHMON8. Well, now, was this question, was this Issue very 
Important, substituting a machine system for the other system of election? 
Was that an Important Issue In the organization? 

Mr. OLIVEB. I believe that the other side considered It an important question. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That ls, of course, the sille that--
Mr. OLIVER. Was in favor of the machine. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. Was In favor of It? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And what were the grounds of their considering 

It so Important a question? 
IIIr. OLIVER. Well. they claimed that-their contention was that It was 

cheaper, that it would not cost the union so much to hold the election. That 
was the contention, or their argument, that they put forth In rulvocatlng the use 
of the machines. 

Acting Chairman CoKHON8. Well, from your knowledge of the cost of con· 
(lucting elections under the system which the union has had, would it be 
cheaper to run It by a machine? 

Mr. OLIVER. Well, I don't believe It would have been but very llttle cheap<>r. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How much tIme does it take, and how many 

judges and so on, to count the ballots? 
Mr. OLIVEB. Well, they usually take a week or two to count the ballots. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Well, who are tbe officials that count the ballots! 
Mr. OLIVER. The clerks aod judges that Is elected tbe week previous to the 

election at the regular meeting. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. Now, the electloo Is held In the hall, Is It? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And the votes are about 4.000 votes that nre casU 
Mr. OLIVEB. Well, they run all the way from 4,000, sometimes over 5,000. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. And how many candidates are there up USUally? 
Mr. OLIVER. Oh, .ometlmes 50 or 60 candidates. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. And how mnny offiCE'S to be fined? 
Mr. OLIvER. When there Is an election for dele~ates to the Western Federa-

tion convention, there is something like 30 offices to be IDled. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And how many judges? 
Mr. OLIVER. Generally, six judges and four clerks Is the general rule. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Are these judges .elected by the candldntes? 
IIIr. OLIVER. No; these judge. and clerks are selected by the union at the 

regular meeting preceding the election. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Well, then. It there are two factIons or two Hets 

of candidates, there is no provision by which each set of candldates can have 
its judges or watchers? 

Mr. OLIVER. Not at the election: no. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. There would be at a political election In a State, 

wouldn't there? 
1I1r; OLIVER. Well, the minority pnrty Is supposed to get representation, of 

course, at a general election politically. 
Acting Chairman 00I4MON8. But there Is no provision In this for a minority 

representation tn the matter of judges and clerks? 
Mr. OLIVER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Was that also one ot the reasons tor demanding 

this ballot? 
Mr. OLIVER. I belleve that was one of the reasons they ~et torth. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Did they demand also minority representation 

In the judges of election? 
Mr. OLIVER. I don't recollect that any such demand waR made. The only time 

thnt the candIdates have representation Is for the selection of the clerks and 
judges. and when this selection takes place the candhlote who runs for presl· 
dpnt names his own tellers, and I happened to be chosen tor one ot the tellers 
there at the last election. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Dy a candidate! 
Mr. OLIVD. By a candidate; yes. sir. 
Aetlng Chairman CoMllON8. I take It. then. that your Id(la ot the (lxplanntlon 

of this dlsslltlsfaction is that It largely turned on the machinery of the union: 
thot It was not such that it secured a tair expression ot the vote of the mem
bership? 
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Mr.OLnEIL Well. that is wlult It Is e~ In fact. one fellow got up there 
In tile union aDd be says, "Well. n be says, .. If you fellows will get tbe clerks 
and jndges. you will win. If we get the clerks and judges, we win.'. And be 
was a candidate himself. 

Acting Chairman ColillONS. Well, then. your suggestion--wbat is your BUg
I""tion. or Iuloe you any to offer? 

Mr. OLrrEL My ~Ion would be that eaeb ... ndidate should be repre
""nted .on the _rd of judores. 

Commissioner LE."l!\ON. Well. If you had 50 candidates tilat would make 
rather a large foroe.. 

Mr. OLIl"EL Well, eaeb candidate there would be a ... Ddidate for the olllce 
of J'lrt.'Shll'ot. 

Commissioner 'LD'"PiON. Yes. 
ActlDJr Chairman Co .. "ONS. That eael! candidate should be allowed to elect. 

shonld be entitled to jndges and clerks! 
Mr. 0Ln"EL y~ sir: should ba'-e at least a minority the same as any 

political PlIny In a """,,",I election. 
Acting Clul lnoan CoIIXOl<8. That is, you .... uld ropy wlult has been copied 

In the primary election? 
Mr. OUVEL res. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoIlllONS. ADd In judges of the ordinary e1ect10DS that you 

haTt> for public ollleiaist 
Mr. Oun:B. That I. my Idea. Bir. 
Acting Chairman Co, .. mNs. Well. do you feel that there Is any other Issue 

more fundRmental than that of the dI\"Islon ""DSed In this uu1ou? 
Mr. 0Lrn:L No. 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. This question of industrial unionism has _ 

brought out. Do yon ronsider that that Is an Important issue here! 
Mr. 0LrrEL No; I don"t really think so. ouly In so far that the IDdusJlaI 

unionists. of rourse, 'WOuld naturally tnke advanta~ of allJ' trouble that 
might rome up, and jump to tile front. But I don't bell","" the L W. W.'s are 
Tery stron~ In Butte. from my obsPrvatlOIL 

Acting Chairman CO .... o,. .. ADd this cl!arge that the men are eompany 
1Il<'fI, ..-hat Is your jud"""",t regarding thaU 

Mr. Oun;.L w.,n. there was a good deal of race feeling In eollIlection with 
that. 

Actin" Chairman ('o,n'ONs. Of ,..Iult kind of a feeUng? 
Mr. Oun:a. RRC'e fE'e'lillJt. 
Actlng Cbairmo.n COIIIlO:"'B.. Rare! 
Mr.OUVEL'r .... 
Artln~ ('halrmn.n CoXMOK9.. How Is that! 
.'r. Oun1 W<>II. tbe majorl.,. of th""" men who were cl~ at that 

time 'W"eI"e Finlftnders. 
At~ing Chairman Coll"llON9. Soclallsts' 
'Mr_ OLl'"11 \VeU. ttwy ~ suppo6l('d to be Socialists. Now. I doo·t know, 

if my ~8t1()D of It Is true. 1 don't see what ft8SOl1" the '-'OIIlpIlny had If 

=1L:'':t~ ~~m':r~~ ~ ~~I~'in:~~ :::r ~~o~e~ r'~f~~ 
,",ohl ba'.,. no Slty as to tIM" de<"i~IOD of the elt"ctions In SilT\"!' Bow County. 

Acting Chalrwan CO .. "o. .... Well. then. why should they he diad>arged he-
ft\u~ tllf'Y af'(t- Ftnlandt'f":!l? 

Mr. OUVEIL Well. I don"t know • 
. -\1..-Umt ("halm13n (\)lilKo.~S. ""'t race diad>arged them! 
Mr. OLlTEL Well. I «u<ss tbey were aU races that got after th"'" at that 

time; that Is, tbe roret1M.'ll. I beU ..... that there Is men of .. wry race almost 
lIoldlng j...bs .. itll"" B. shift bosses, foremen, ~ superln.""Uents 10 the different 
mt ...... 

Acting Chairman CO .... o:<s. Well. then. I can"t quite nDderstand. 'roo 
.~be the- dh-\8ioo. 10 rare t{'l(ll.in~ aDd y,-,u ,turn It oa. the Fi.D.Ia.ntlet's. Too 
Dlust 8SSll'"rt some r8t.."e or I90Ille other t'OUlbinatioD of races agaiDst the Fin-
land" .... 

Mr. 0LrrEL Well. It <aBle on to my notice .... hea tbe referendum ~ ..,. 
takHl OQ. w~lwt' or DOt the union s,h.tuhl too out on strike. 01' tbe- millft'S sboald 
p) out 00 $frU~'P. to ('OU)~ [he t"\'lOlI)dny to ft'iDStSt~ [lk~ diS("~ m~ 

Tbe sentiment ........ I"'d:!" thn>u;d>out the ea_ was tbnt tbe IIlt'Il oroukl be 
sustallll"d; in otbH' W'\-rus. tbeo ("OlUl-l8.1l,J wouhl be C\."}(U~I~ N mltState t.bose 
....... But In ~I c:onTt>rSation with the wet1 I found that ....... ~ ..,. 
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opposed to going out on strike to reinstate the Finlanders. There were several. 
reasons given, mainly on account of they claimed the action of the }"inlnoders 
nt that time In Michigan. Some years ago it seems thnt the Finns re
fused to organize In Michigan. And the sentiment here at thnt time, I be-
lieve the sentiment at the Americans nnd I believe of the EngUsh and the 
IrIsh were opposed to the Finlanders. They said, U They drove us out ot 
Michigan and other places. They are not going to drive us out of Butte." 
I henrd thnt expression several times. • 

CommissIoner GARRETSON. Well, thel4 wasn't tbe racial question really ap-
plied to the question of reinstatement and not to the question of discharge? 

Mr. OLIVER. Well, I could not say as to that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Wouldn't that show? 
Mr. OLIVER. They were men ot dIfferent races discharged at that time. They 

were not all Finlanders, although I believe the· majority were Finlanders. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Whnt is the buzzer system? 
Mr. OLIVER. What? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. What Is the buzzer system? 
Mr. OLIVER. The buzzer? Well; that is the-that Is a small machine. It 

Is what Is called a hammer drill, and It Is supposed to be "sed by one man, 
nnd in drilling uppers 01" holes-that Is, looking straight up-it is a '·ery handy 
machine at times for drllltng short holes, plugs, and that liIte in mines, but, 
of course, those machines cnn not be used unlversaUy, because they are not 
practicable for drllllng water holes. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. In your opinion Is there any relation between the 
operation of these machines and health condItions or not? 

Mr. OLIVER. Well, I don't believe the buzzer macblne would tend to lengthen 
the life of the mIner by any means. . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Are there enough of them used that they would 
have any dIrect effect except on tbe ones operating tbem? 

Mr. OLIVER. Tbat Is all, I take It. 
Acting Cbalrman ColUIONS. That Is all, Mr. Oliver. Tbe commissIon will 

stand adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
(And tbereupon, at 12.25 o'clock p. m. of this, Friday, August 7, 1914, an 

a<ljournment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m. ot the same day.) 

AP'TEB BECESS-2 P. Jl. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. The commission wlll come to order. Mr. 
Rankin. Is Mr. Hankin bere-J. B. Hankin? 

TESTIlII[ONY Oll' JUL. 1. B. RAlI"XIl'I". 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Gtv.e your name. 
Mr. RANKIN. J. B. Rankin. 
Acting Chairman COlumNS. Your address? 
Mr. RANKIN. Anaconda. Mont. 
Acting Chnirman C01UIONS. ·Whnt Is your line ot work? 
Mr. RANKIN. MIll work-conct>otrator. I work in the concentrator at the 

smelter. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. At the smelter-bow long have )'00 been working 

there? 
Mr. RANKYN. Nearly 15 years. 
Acting Chairmnn COMMONS. What are the wages at the smelter? 
Mr. nANKIN. Three dollars nnd up. 
Acting Chairman COY MONS. \Vhat class get more thOD $31 
Mr. RANKIN.· Wen, there are different classes In the conCE'ntrntor aDd con

verter and gloss. It runs up a8 high os tour and four nnd 8 halt. 
Acting Chalrmnn COMMONS. Is this n scale that Is agreed upon 10 the contract 

that has been spoken of? 
Mr. RANKIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman C01UIONS. Is there a smeltermeo's union separate trom the 

miners' union? 
Mr. RANKIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColUION8. 'Yen, yoo may give the history of that union. 

BO\v wnr. it orgnnlzed? 
Mr. RANKIN. It was organized, I think, about 1901-some time In the lotter 

pW't of 1900 or lool-the beginning of 1001, or some place obout there; ond oll 
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employees at tIle smelter-thnt Is, the mm and Slllelt~r •. with the exception of 
the tradesmen-belong to the mill and smelter unioDI chartered by the 'Vestern 
Federation ot MIners.' . 

Acting Chairman COMlION8. Does thnt maintain a separate organization trom 
the miners' union? ' 

Mr. RANIUN. A separate local. 
Acting Chnirman COMMONS. A separate local? 
Mr. IUNIUN. Yes; it Is chartered by the Western Federation of Miners. 
Acting Chairmnn COMMONS. What Is the number nnd name? 
Mr. RANKIN. Anaconda Mill and Smelterlllen's UnioD, No. 117. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How mnny members of thnt union? 
Mr. RANKIN. Well, It will run around 1,700. 
Acting Chuirman CoMMONS. How mnny are employed. In the mill QDd smelter 

tllnt ore eligible? 
Mr. RANKIN. That Is, uneler our jurIsdiction? 
Acting Choirman COllMONS. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. ItANIUN. I judge around nil Ute wny, probably, from seventeen to eight

een hundred; 80meUmes it will run more than that. It might go os high as 
1.900. \Ye bmoe hod as hl~h 8S 2,200 members. but DOW, lately, It has gone 
down. The lost-those showing in good standing-you know what I menn in 
good stonding; n mon entitled to sick benefits-the 1st ot July was fourteen 
hundred ond something; but that wUl vary, the chances are, 200 In n month. 
But It han~ around sixteen fifty to seventeen hundred; it wIll average that. 

Acting Chairman COM110NS. There are about 2,300 employees, are thel'e not. 
In the plnnt? 

Mr. nANKIN. Oh, I believe more than thnt. You menn tradesmen and a1l1 
Acting Cholrmnn COMMONS. No; just the various-
Mr, HANKIN. No, sil'; there Is not thot mony under our jurisdiction. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You have aU over whom you claim jurisdiction, as 

I tnke It? 
Mr. RANKIN. We are entitled to haye all of tbem. 
Conuutssloner O·CONNELL. But there are more or less employed, and your 

organization goes up and down? 
Mr. RANIUN. Yes; we donlt bother anyone unless he 1s working steadily. It 

a mnl\ comes along and works probably a few days and moves along, be ls never 
bothered. Unl~ a man gets fairly good pay for a couple of montba we don't 
bolber 111m. 

Acting Chairman Co:U:UONS. Everybody that Is working there over two 
montbs and eligible to l'our organization becomes a member? 

Mr. RANKIN. YPs, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColUlON&. Does your organization have a grlevance com-

mittee to take up any complaints! 
Mr. RANKIN .. Yes., sir. 
Aeting ehnlrnmn CoMMONS. How Is that constituted? 
Mr. RANKIN. ""hy, the two secretaries and president of the unlon always con

stitute the grlevnnee committee. 
Acting ChaIrman ColUION& And wbat is the nnture ot grleva:..aces that are 

taken up? 
Mr. ItA.NEIN. Oh, tlmt differs. About the only grievnnres that we have Is 

ml"n sometimes think they are discharged tor notblng, and they will come to the 
union with Ulelr grle\"8u("8 Bnd we wlll fro to the manngeDlE'nt with lL 

Acting Chnir11lun ('.c.lUlIONS. ,,'hat attitude does the union take regarding 
diS<'hur~ by foremen? 

Mr. HANK.N. Well, we don't IIn\"9 very much of It. There has only been, I 

J. ~~~~~~~l::~::nrt~~~~: *~a\a~ ~rUn1on gives the company a free hand 
1'eI!t ..... Ung all dl..,ba""",,' 

Mr. R.\NKIN. Oh. yt"S. YEIS; that is. unlE'SS there Is l'Omplatnt made to the 
unl(l.n thot a milD rousldt'rs that he Is discbarged without any just ~use-wh7. 
he ('OIDt'S to the union with It. 

At~tlng {"holMium CoUlIONS, How mllny of those romplalnts are there-I 
Mr. nANKIN. Wen. I thlnk. there "'os two In the last year back. . 
Al'th1g ("'hairwiln CollMaN&. Only two nlE'llllMmi; two discharged men made 

complaint! 
Mr. n.\NRIN. Yes; nlftde romplntnt dll"('("t to the union. 
At'Un .. I: f'halrDllm CulillON8. 'To the union' 
Mr. RANK.lN ... Yes. 
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Acting ChaIrman CoMMONS. You are president ot the union. are you? 
Mr. RANKIN. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman CO)UfONS. How long have you been president? 
Mr. RANKIN. Since-well, I was elected in June last year and reelected June 

this year again. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. So that during the time you have been presIdent 

there hn ve been about two complaints? 
Mr. RANKIN. Two complaints; that is what there was, if I remember cor .. 

rectly; just two. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. The question hns been brought up here with ret .. 

erence to the miners' union regarding the discharge of Socialists. 'Wbat 18 the 
attitude of your ·uolon OD that matter, or have Socialists been dLscharged In 

. similar ways? 
:Mr. RANKIN. I haven't beard any mentIon whatever ot It. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. There never has been nny discharged? 
Mr. RANKIN. Not that I know anything about. 'We neyer-..:....I don't know of 

any case where a man was discharged because he was a Socialist or anything 
else, as far as thnt goes. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. The question has never come up to your unloDt 
then, regarding the discharge ot Socialists? 

Mr. RANKIN. Well, not that I know anything about. Not In my time. 
Acting Chairman COM"ONS. That Is, that means during the past 15 years? 
Mr. RANKIN. Well, there was Socialists here some years ago, but I don't 

know. There was something goIng on at that time, but whether or not It was 
Socialism or not I don't know. I am not In position to sny what It was. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. What Improvement has been made In the work-
ing conditions or tn the operations under the jurisdiction of your unioo? 

Mr. RANKIN. Improvements in what way? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. WeU, as for hours of lahor, first? 
Mr. RANKIN. 'VeIl, we have enjoyed the same conditions 88 Butte and au 

the other departments of the company. 
Acting Chairman CoYHONS. Bow long has that been? 
Mr. RANKIN. The same time as the elght·hour law went Into effect. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And the sanitary eondltlons-protection of 

health? 
Mr. RANKIN. It looks pretty good to me. I think It Is as good as eollld be. 

There was a time when aceidents were pretty-there was a good msny accl.
dents when the new works first started out, that Is only on the air line. There 
was a few that wns killed In other parts, but I guess there were more killed 
on the nir line thnn any other department. And I think It was lOUD&' felloWtl 
trying to Tun the eng'ineos too fast, 8S near us: I (,Rn tell. 

Acting Chairman COl[HONS. You have a benefit system? 
Mr. HANKIN. Which? 
Acting ChaIrman COM:1[ONS. A benefit system? 
Mr. RANKIN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COlfll'ON8. Does It cover the same as the miners? 
Mr. RANKIN. Pay sick and funeral benefit. 
Acting Chalrmun COMMONS. To the snme amounts, same amounts? 
Mr. RANKIN. Ten dollars a week sIck benefit. 
ActIng ChaIrman COYMONS. Any question? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes: I would Uke to ask one or two. 
AC'tiog Chairman ColillON'S. Go ahead. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. With regard to what you said Is the attitude of 

your union nbout men being diS<"harged or protecting them In their employ
ment: Do you recognize the right ot the company to discharge nny man It 
they consider blm tor any rP8S00, business or otherwise, undesirable? 

Mr. RANKIN. Well, they clnlm that right. 
Commissioner GAllRETSON. I say, do yon recognize that rtght? 
Mr. RANKIN. Ob! . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Does your union recognize It? 
Mr. RANKIN. 'Veil, I can't say that It does. 
Commissioner GARBET80N. Does your union se-t up, as the- avernge labor union 

does, that 88 long as a mnn properly performs the Rf"I"Vice tor which be 18 
hlrl'd thnt hIs dl.eharge wllhont IIjle<"lftc cause 18 not justlftl'd' 

Mr. RANKIN. 'Yell, I have only been on two cases, and that 18 all I know 
nnything about. In one of those cases In partleular we had the man retnRt&tNi. 

CommissIoner GARRETSON. Yon demonstrated that he had been unjustly dis-
charged, tn other words 'I • 
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Mr. RANKIN. Yes; thot Is, through the foreman. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. How is that? 
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:Mr. RANKIN. The foreman was as much to blame; they considered the tore
man was DB much to blame 8S the man. 

Commissioner GA.Blll:TSON. Yes. In other words, there were extenuatlng eir .. 
cumstances there? 

MI', RANKIN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. There hove only been two cases presented In a 

union that bas an average membership of probably 1,600 men? 
Mr. RANKIN. Yes. 
Commissioner GABRETBON. Two eases In a year? 
Mr. RANKIN. I have been on two cases in my time. 
Commissioner· GAD.RETSON. Thnt of itsel:f Is rather fair evllleuC!e that the 

membership of the union Itself recognizee that It would be hopeless In a gen. 
eral way to bring cnses Ulere, doee It not? 

MI', RANKIN. I don't see why it should be. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. How many men have been discharged in the period 

ot a year? 
Mr. RANKIN. Oh, I lUll not In poalUon to anawer that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Haven't any idea? 
Mr. UANKIN. No; I haven't any idea. I could not answer that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Don't you know what the general rate of discharge 

among your membership Is! 
Mr. RANKIN. 'Vell, DO, I don't.· Men are coming and going there every day. 

I don't know "'hetller they are discharged or not. If they are discharged., they 
aay nothing about It. I don't know anytblng abuut that. I couldn't answer 
that, bow many are discharged. 

Commissioner GA.BJI.h,"T80N. Went doesn't the average lnbor union keep Bome 
traok of U,e Inroads upon Its memhera? 

Mr. RANKlN. Well, we try to. 
Commis:odoner GARRETSON. A protective labor organization. 
Mr. HANKIN. We try to keep track of them, but men will come there and be 

there mOllths, you know, and then tlley wlll drop out. 
C,onnuissloner GARRETSON. 'Well, I am Dot speaking of discharge of men tn 

Im'reuse or decrease of force. I am speaking of men who are in regular em .. 
ployment and who are removed, fired. 

Mr. RANKIN. I understand. Well, I am not In position to answer how many 
ore fired. No; I can't answer that because I only work in one department, and 
mell being fired In that department there ore very few. 

Commissioner GARllETRON. Well, I would suppose that ft\gUlnr reports were 
mode by the men In aU departments as to the occurrenCES In their depart· 
Dlt"'nts. 

Mr. RANKIN. Well--
Commissioner GAJUlBTaoN. What Is lold down as the object of your organl· 

satlon' 
Mr. R.LNKlN, Why, tbe object ot the organization Is the same as laid down 

by the \Vt>Stf>rn Federatlon of Miners-protect the workinlrolen. 
(xnnmlssloner GARRETSON. Is Ule union founded on tbe basil of the p""" 

ti'<'th't' f,'oture-Ulot Is, proteeting a man In bls service Is one of tbe greatest 
ben~tlts that can come to him, 

Mr. RANKIN. Yes. 
C<>mmlssloner GABBrl'SON. In other words, protecUng him against the caprice 

ordinarily of subordinate J't'presentatives of tile t-mployer? 
Mr. RANKIN. "·E:'ll. that Is what it Is supposed to be; YM. 
Cmumlssloner GABIIBTIION. But still It has onIT worked out two cases In a 

yenr' 
Mr. RANK.N. I said there was only two ca .... reported.to the union. 
C'ommlssioner GABRE'I'SOl'f. Well. I mean. it bas worked out that the union 

has hatt ottlc1al noth..-e of two Instancesl 
Mr. RANKIN, That I. all. 
("ammlsslollPf GAllBETSON. That Is aU. 
A('t1u~ Cb.airman (}oMMON&. Any Questions' 
{'<ommlsslon ... LENNON. llr. Rankin. has your union """" divided, as evi-

dently hns \ ....... the "" ... lu Butte """,ntly' 
Mr. RANKIN. Whleh' 
Oonmllsslontl'l' LL~NON. Is your unlou. the smelterUlfll'S union. divided up 

as It Is In Butte' 
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Mr. RANKIN. No, sir. 
~ Commissioner LENNON. They are still intact? 
Mr. ltANKIN. Yes. sIr. 
Commissioner LENNO~. Still a1I1I1nted with the Western Federation? 

. Mr. RANKIN. Yes, sIr. 
CommIssioner LENNON. Have you ever had In your unIon any of the com 

plaints that we have heard here, regarding elections of officers, for Instance 
thnt were supposed to be unjust? 

Ml', RANKIN. That is, you menn anything wrong about the elections? 
Commissioner LENNON. Elections; yes. sIr. 
Mr. RANKIN. None that I ·hnve heard tell of. 
CommIssioner LENNON. You have heard of notblng ot the kind? 
Mr. RANKIN. No, sir. . 
Commissioner LENNON. Are the conditions that you have OVf"f In Annconc11l 

maintained generally throughout the United States In simIlar ]Jlants--tht: 
wages, for instance? 
. Mr. RANKIN. The wa:;res? 

Commissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. RANKIN. Well, the lowest woges paid Is $3 n day. I don't know whn1 

they pay In other ports ot the country. 
Commissioner LENNON. You don't? 
11k RANKIN. Thnt Is tbe lowest paid. 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes. That Is nIl, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That Is all. 
Commlssiouel' GARRETSON. Let me ask about one other matter: Have you ever 

~en any evidence of an effort on the port of the company to secure the vote 01 
Its employees In any give-n direction politically? 

Mr. RANKIN. Wen, I can't say that I did; that Is, directly; no. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, how Indirectly? 
Mr. RANKIN. Oh, I have heard It saId that the company wanted a certain 

party elected, or something Uke that. 
Commissioner GA.BBETSON. How is the news passed around? 
Mr. RANIUN. Oh, well. I don't know; the news started and then It goes 

around. Of course, no person ever said anything to me. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You don't know of any instance where there hO\'e 

been specific instances? 
Mr. RANKIN. You menn direct orders? 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Oh, no. RE>quests Is n better word. 
Mr. RANKIN. 'Veil, I have heard It saId in a genernl way that the company 

wonted a certaIn tIcket elected. 
Commls.o;;loner GABRETSON. Have yon ever heard thot expressed by a man 

whom you had reason to believe was a direct representative ot the company's 
will? 
. Mr. RANKIN. Oh, no; I can't My that; no. Fellows that lined up wltb tbe 
party that wanted tbe party elected. I suppose. 

CommiSSioner GABD.ETSON. Then you have no direct knowledge on that BU!). 
ject? 

Mr. RANKIN. I have never mixed In politics close enou~h to be led that way. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You are not a paUtical agent? 
Mr. HANKIN. Not a political agent; no; never was. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Thnt is nIl. 
Acting Chalnnan Colll.ION8. That Is all. 
!lIr. Mathewson. 

TESTIJI[ONY OF MR. E. P. liUTHEWSOJl'. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Give your nome ami address, Mr. Mathewson.. 
Mr. MATHEWSON. E. P. Mathewson, Anaconda, Alont. 
Acting Chairman COMMON'S. Your position? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Manager ot the 'Vashoe reduction works ot the Anaconda 

Copper Mining Co. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What do you mean by reduction works? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Where ores are retlut"ed to the wetal. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Reduced what? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Brought to metal; metal Is extracted trom the OrH. 
Acting Chalrmnn COMMONS. WlIl you describe· the processes, Just brlelly. 

80 that we mny have nn Idea? 
lIr. lliTHEWSON. You moon of our particular plant? 
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Actmg Chairman Co>1>10NS. Yes. 
Mr. MATHEWSON. 'l'he ore Is brought trom Butte; Is for the most part put 

into ,,-hat is known oS a concentrator, where by the nct,on of gravity and 
water we separate the wnste materIal from the better ore. richer ore. This we 
coll concentrating and about three tons of the ore comIng from Butte will 
be concentrated Into ODe ton of concentrates. 

These concentrates ore then sent to the roostIng furnaces, where the sui .. 
pbur, surplus sulphur, is extrncted by hent. Then the calcine., as It Is then 
rolled, or roosted material. is put Into melting furnaces. either blnst fur .. 
Dnees or reverberatory furnaces, nnd melted. This material Is melted down 
and separated in that way trom a lot of worthless moterlol; we get two prod
ucts-a sIng. which Is thrown away. and a mot. w11l('h contntns the copper, 
sUver, and gold In the ore. This mat runs possibly between 40 and 50 per 
C"ent In copper. This material Is then taken to the converters and In these 
furnaces-this material Is tnl\:en molten· to the eonvt'-rters-and in these fur
nn!"eS air Is applIed under pressure, and the Iron and sulphur tn the mnt are· 
eltmlnnted. The Bulphur goes off In gas aod the iron Is fluxed with some 
silicious ore and makes a sIng. ThiS slag Is poured off nnd returned to the" 
blnst furnaces for fUrther treatment., as it contains valuE'S, both in metnl and as 
a flux. There Is left nothing. then. but the copper containing the silver and 
gold. This copper containing the silver nnd gold Is )lut into 'What ,,~ eoll 
Ctlsttng fUrnnres. In these furnaCE'S It gets a rough refining, the obj~t being 
to get the metal to Buch a stote that it enn be poured into molds, ood the 
plates thus formed will have an eyeD, level surfnre or nearly level surface; if 
It were not refined, the surfnce would be very IrreJn]lnr. Bnd the metnl would 
not be In shape for the next step In the process at refining. "~e call these plates 
of metnl anodes. ThE"Re anodes we ship to our refinery In Perth Amboy, N. J., 
where they are treated and the dl1Tl'rt"Dt metals extracted. Certain at the ores 
In Butte are rich enoogh to go direct to the blast furnace without any pre
Hmtnnry treatmf"Dt. Those ores are mixed with flux and melted 'with coke 
ns tu('1 In the blast turnnee. The product Is the snme as In the reverberatory 
turnnee, mat and slng. The mat Is the snme rompositlon and takes the snme 
tre-ntment. The sing Is Dllxed with the Sing from the reverberatory furnace, 
nnd Is of DO turthf"r value and Is thrown awny. 

Commissioner GARRl!:TSON. Isn't that process In the handling ot the ores the 
same as what Is known In tree milling! 

Mr, MATHEWSON, Yes. Free milling Is a term that doe. not apply to copper 
0 ...... 

CommiSSioner GARRETSON'. At all? 
Mr. MATB1:WSON. It does to gold. 
<'<lmmlssloner GARRETSON. Well, gold and sliver, too. 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes; gold and sUver ore; but our ore Is known as sulpblde 

ore, and has to go through this trenbnent. 
Aetin.: Chairman C-ollYONS. Then the nert Is-- . 
Mr. MATHIiWSON. Roa~tlng, to remove sulphur. then melting or smelting.. 

That Is, the smelting proper, 
A("tinJl Chairman ('oUU:ON8.. Whnt process does reduetlon coverJ 
Mr. MATHEWSON. That rovers the whole busln{llSS. . 
A('tiru: Chairman CoHKON8.. Cont"elltrntlng, l"E'ductlon, and smelting'! 
Mr. MA.THEWSON. Yes, sir; It is reduelog the meW from tbe ore to th~ 

m('tnllic state.. 
Mtlng <;'hnlrman Co.O[O,. .. The term you used, ore smelting, where does 

tlmt rome In '! 
lIr. MATHEWSON. That Is the snme word as melting. Smelting and melting 

are s..,·nonymous tem1&. 
At"ting Chairman CoYllONS. The term reductlon rove-rs the whole proees:s! 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes. sir. 
Aotlng Chnlrman {\unION .. Is this nn.skllled labor, all of It! 
Mr. ~lA.TRtWSON. No.. sir. 
Acting Chnlrmnn Col.lllON8. How large a fol"C'e Is unskilled'! 
Mr. MA.'fHtWStlN. All the be>1pe-rs and eommon lu.bol"E'rs around the plant are 

unsklllf'tt. The tUroftt"e IDf'n are st:1Ut'd blt'Dt anti 1JlHl after R little practice 
In the dt1T~nt df'fI8rtult"nts become skilled and more valuable to us than 
ordinary Dt'W mtlD. l'Omlng In. 

Adlll~ Chalrwan ('0"" ... " .. Bow mnD7 employees alt"",ther In "'- _ -, 
Mr. MATIUtWSOII, Usually we have lu tile whole plant ._t 2.300 men·em

ployed. 
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Acting Chnirman COMMONS. What proportion would be unskilled? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Probably half of them would be unskilled men. 
Acting Chairman ColU40NS. What proportion are three dollar aDu 0. halt 

men? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. It Is pretty hard to tell you. I could get you a JIst of the 

men snd give you all those rates, but offhand I could Dot tell you. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. How high up does it go? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. \Ve go up on our regular pay roll to $4 tor furnace men. 

Furnace men get $4, nnd there are men in. the concentrators that get $3.50. 
Most of th~ men get $3 in the concentrators. In the roasting department the 
men are $3 men. There Is a furnace man on each shIft that gets $4, nnd the 
]Ielper gets $3. In the converter the skimmers get $3. and the crane mf"D get 
$4. Some men get $3.50, and the balance $3. In the blast furnace the feeders 
and tappers get $4, and the helpers get $3. In the stationary engineer's depart
ment. where the compressers are, the men get $4, and the helpers get $3. Most 
pf them are engineers. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. All of the work Is: continuous, Is it? 
, Mr. ?tIATHEWSONa Continuous except in trade work, wWeh Is stopped on 
Sunday. 

Acting Chairman CO .. MON •. And three shifts? 
AIr. MATHEWSON. Three shifts. 
Actlng Chairman Coy MONS. And how do you arrange the change in shUts? 
Ml". MATHEWSON. They change at 7 and 3 and 11. 
Acting ChaIrman COMMONS. Well, on day and night shIft.~? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Every two weeb:s they change. One shift will work a long 

shift and the other come In Its regular turn again. 
Acting Cbalrman COMMONS. What would be the long shUt. 16 hours? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Sixteen hours; It would be 16 hours. 
ActIng Chairman COMMONS. A man works 16 hours how often? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. He would work 16 hours and layoff 16 hours. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How often? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Once In two weeks. Immediately aftcr tbat shift be will 

layoff 16 hours. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Every two weeks? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes. 8ir. 
Commissioner GABRE'PSON. One shift doubles and the other two spread? 
AIr. MATHEWSON. Yes, sir; that Is It. 
Acting Chnlnnan CoMMONS. How long have the conditions been OS you have 

now dE"scribed them? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. You mean how long bas the plant been In operatlon? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. I mean bow long have the wages and hours nnd 

shifts been on thIs basis? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Well, ever since I have been connected with the plant It 

has been like that. except the WD:l!:es. The wage question was settled In 1007. 
when thIs contract was entered into with the mill and smeltermen's union and 
other unions. 

AC'ting Cho.irman COMMONS. How did that contract affect It? 'Wa9 there a 
('hnnge In the wages? 

Mr. MATHE,W80N. Yes, s1r: it raised the wages for a great many of our com
mon Inborent. 

Acting Chnirman CoMMONS. WIl9t had they _n "al,]? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. They bad been paid two dollnrs and a bait. A good many 

ot them bad been paid two dollars and a hfl.lt a day. 
Acting Chairman CoM .. ONS. It aft'ected probably half? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. I think os much as halt. 
Acting ChnJrman CoMMONS. Those now getting $3 would have _n getting 

two fifty? 
Mr. MATHEWAON. Some of them bad been getting $3 a little bPfore tl1at. ThE're 

'Wos some a~ltatlon before the contract was mafle and some Increase had bePn 
made In certain departments, but the bulk ot the Increase was made at" that 
time. . 

Acting ChaIrman ~Ml[ON8. How long have you bee-n In cbar~? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. In adunl charge since the 1m of June, lD03, but I wos In 

charge of n dppartmpnt of the plant tor a year previous.. 
Acting Chairmun COMlION8. Slol."e 1903 what ehang(>8 have tiE>en made In the 

matter of bealth or the protection of bealth of the workmen have you entered 
Into '/0 
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lIlr. MATHEWSON. The health? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Yes. sir. 
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Mr. MATHEWSON. \Ve hove done away wIth the cloy mm-what was known 
as the day mill-where powdered ore was In tbe air considerably. ""e haye 
('Iut In Vf"ntllntors wherever we could see they would do any good. We have im
proved the flue system so 8S to get the deleterious gases away from contaet 
with the f'mployees. We hove put up all manner of safety appliances to pre
vent the m("n trom having accidents. nnd In every way we could think of we 
hove tried to Improve the conditions of the men. We have also Introduced a 
tint-nld f;~y~t(lom tn case of accidents. \Ve have on the pay roll of the company 
a profes.o;;lonal nurse, and \\'e hove a ftrst-oid room. and we have all monot'r 
ot first-old appllnnees there. and medieines and bandages aod 80 on. to attend 
to the men promptly In ease of accident. This Is aU at the company's expense 
and hns nothing to do with the hospital fund, which is a separate fund and is 
worked BODle-thing like It Is worked here In Butte at the mines. We collect 
from the men a dollar a month and turn that OTE'r to the Sisters Hospital. the 
only hospItal In town, and for that dollar the men get medlcnl attendance and 
hospItal attendance. 

ActIng ChaIrman Oo><>ro,,& Would your accident ligures be comprised In the 
others we have asked for' . 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes. sir; the same claim agent looks after the mine as the 
SDlt."lter. . 

Acting Chalnnan CoYMONS. The previous witness stated thnt the company 
hos complete control of the m8tt~ of the dlS<'har,:re for any n"Rson or no reason 
wbntev{lr. Is that the way in which the management operates the removal of 
IDPn from PDlployment' 

Mr. MATHEWSON. No, slr~ our arrnnJrempnt re-garoing the removal of men 
from tl1e emploympnt Is thls: 'Ve put It up to the fore-man In charJre of the 
dlffE'l'Emt de-oartments to hlftl' their own men, and If the men are not satisfactory 
to discharge, thpm. It the DlaD Is dlS('har~. the foreman must seo-nd in a re
port to the ~nf'ral monnger's offi<"e. and state tbe reason of the dischnrge~ or If 
a mnn Is laid off for more than 10 days. the same thinlit must be done. the same 
",port DlUJi;t be made.. Tben It tile man Is not satls..fted with the e:!cplanation 
gh·l"tl him by his foreman. he has the right to come to the office eUher him.c;:elt 
or rome through the union. They very seldom come tltrougb the union. but 
froq\l~ntly rome themsel ..... 

Artlntt Chairman ('.(lUMON'S. To whom would they rome' 
Mr. MATHF.WSON. Thf:l'Y (.'Ome to me geDet"8Uy. 
Acting Chairman CoUMONS. Or to the next--
Mr. MATHF,WSON. Or to tbe Df'xt man In eharge. 
AC'ttn~ Chairman CoMUONS. '''bo Is the next wan In charge.? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Mr. Lal~t. who is ealled gf'flernl supprlntt"ndent of the plnnt. 
Artlllg Chnlnnnn C.QUIIION8- In t't\Se you take 8c.'tion or arrive at the opinlnn 

thnt the BlaD has ~ unreasonably discharged, what action do you take with 
ft'f(lorenC'e to the foreman" 

Mr. M.<THEWSON. You say If he bas been ullft8SOD8.bly dlscbarg.,d! 
AC'tlnliC' Chairman CoUMONS. Yes. 
Mr. M.\TREWSON. I ~1\t"rnUy rnll the fOl'E'man up to my offtC'& dnd have him 

E'xplnln his shle ot the stnry. ond if his f'''xplanation is satlsfR("tOry to me I let 
the tiling stand as It Is. If It Is not satisfactory to me. 1 tell blm to put the mao 
baC'k to wllrk. 

AC'tlnsr (,halrman CoVllON8. HaTe :rou done that! 
Mr. MATHISWSON. I have done tbat many times. Put the- mao Net to work 

mnn.v tlm(lS. I ('('IIn~hll"'r the- fOl'ftllaD didn't '1~ II!'OOd judrnnent. If I "-lUnd it 
was 8 pp~nal diff(>f'(>nee bt>-hVt'eJl the fOl"E'maD and thE' man-that is. somt" JX'r
SOlln! equntlon rom~ In antI the> BlaB "·R!'l: a <'9pfthl@ man and c:"8Jlftblf:l' ot JrlvinJ: 
I'OOd ... rvl..., to the ooml'ftn.v-l haTe "bangro bim to some other foreman. 1 
ha~ dOllf'- thnt .too f'rpq\1~tly. 

AdiuSt Chulrmun f'oMlfON8.. Would you ronslder requiring a fofttD8.D to take 
ba~k ft m.n h<> has dl"..ha..,.ro-

Mr. M.\.TR£WSON. Rt~ panton. 

bn~~t!~a~h~!r:~~~=;- ~l:tr't~,~=:,~~l~l:i;ll~iman to take 
~{r. MATRTWSON. I oon~ aUow him to tft~ him b."\C'k un~ bet is: wimn~ to 

tnk" bt.n b.,"It. If I ""0 ""rsmule him to mke him ba ... k. all right. I..."..... 
fof'C"P him to ts .... -e him b.."\l"k. 

Al"tinsr (,halrollIn eOlnloNs.. Ht" nm!'l:t find ftnt\thPr foreulan? 
Mr. h1..a.THEWSON. He must either lind aoother fureman or get ont. 
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Acting Chairman CoYMONS. Do you hove this system thnt hus been described 
os the rustling card? • 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chnirmon CoMMONS. Where Is that card secured for your work?
Mr. MATHEWSON. At our gate-the gate of the plnnt. 
Acting Chnlrman COM .. ONS. And who has charge of that? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. There 1s a special clerk on that job called on employment 

agent. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. And what Is his name? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Mr. Martin. 
Acting Chalrmnn COMMONS. Is he under the general dlreetlon at the genernl 

employment office? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. No, sir; he Is under my direction solely. 
Acting Chnlrman COMMONS. Solely? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What are the questions which ore asked on the 

employment bln\lk? . . 
Mr. MATHEWSON. I am Dot sure that I cnn recoIl nIl of them; but tllE.·y ore 

simply something like this: The man's Dame Is asked. his birthplace. nnd· hIs 
nge, L.nd where be last worked. He Is asked if he is an Amerlcnn citizen aond it 
he has any property In Anaconda. I think that is about all that Is on the list 

Acting Chairman COMltlON8. You have 2,300 men employed-that Is, steo.dlly
w.e wHl say. Ho\V mnny are on the Hst that have cards permitting them to 
rustle? . ,. 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Oh, there are a grf'ot many. I think the number now Is up 
nround fifteen or sIxteen thousand. This system has been In vogue tor a long 
time In Annconda. . . 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Of' course, theIi, you don't keep a record with 
reference to the men on the ground? The great bulk of those have left town? 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Oh, yes; a grent many ot them h8\"e come and gone. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Cnn you state how maoy men you hIre In a year 

lu order to keep up your force of 2,300. 
Mr. M.a.THE\\o'SON. I could not state with any degree ot accuro.ey. I cao get 

the figure •• 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Cnn yon stnte by the month? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. I sny I could not do thnt with nny degree of nccurnry i It 

,'aries very much. Some sensons we hove a grent mnny men coming In ond 
{'hanging. nnd In other seasons thEoy work '\o'ery steadily. 

Ading Chairman CO!.U.lON's. Could yon furnIsh a statement that would show 
the number of men hired during the year? 

Mr. MATHEWSON. I could furnish it tor recent years; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Will you furnish such a statemt'ut? 
Mr. MATHEWBON. Yl"S, sir. For how mnny years back would you 11ke It? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. For one year Is sufficient. 
Mr. MATHEWSON. During the past year. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. That menns the number of men-the number ot 

new mt'D taken on by toremen. 
Mr. MATHEW80N~ During the year: ye.lIiI, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. It should Include a180 the number of men dis

missed. 
Mr. MATHEWSON. That would be n separnte thing. I might say there are 

,·cry tew men discharged In our plant. 
(The following communication was subsequently received trom Mr. Mathew-

80n:) 
BtJTI'E, MONT •• AUgu8t 8. 1914. 

The number of rustling cards ISRUed by the reduction works of the Anaoonda 
Copper Mining Co •• Anaconda. Mont .. from July 1. 1913. to August 1. 1914. was 
1,926; the number of men discharged In same period was 35. 

There were several hundred men addf"d to oW' force during this period for 
construction work and Included In the 1.926. 

E. P. MATHEWSON. 
Manager RedudtiOfl Work,. 

Anaconda Copper jJining Co., Araaconda., Mont. 
COlU'lTTEE, 

U"ited Stat .. Labor Comml • .wn.. 
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Aotlng Chairman Co ... e"8. Apparently there Is no snch thing as discharge 
ht"l"e; simply the foreman don't take them on; is that it? 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Tbey are laid off. Tbe men are laid off sometimes. If a 
foremnn gets a Dotion h~ don't like a maD, be will lay him off, and the man gets 

. dlseouraged aod stnys away. That is the way some foremen act. It a man Is 
rt'1l1 ,quarrelsome or ~runk or something like that and generally useless to the 
foremen, they .lmply discharge them; but it Is very seldom they do discharge 
them. . 

Acting Chairman CoIlKONB. Have you ever considered rootentratlng ynur 
employment In tbe bando of a chief employment agent dIreetIy In yonr 00lce! 

)fro MATHEWSON. Have I ever considered what? 
Acting Chairman ColiMONS. Ever considered the proposition of changing the 

system anll not permitting the foremen to bIre and discharge men, but having 
them blred directly from the central otJIce! 

Mr. MATHEWSON. We used to have a system something like that. bnt It was 
VE't"y unsatisfactory. 

ActIng Chairman CoKKO"8. In what way! . 
Mr. ll.&.THEWSON. Well. It resulted In nepotism; they would have hiends and 

I'('lnth'fS thnt would be rowing aroum) and wanting jobs. They would rome 
and bring Influence to bear on the office. and somebody would say be wonlfl 
like for Tom, Di'-'k, or Harry to have a job, and we would give bim a note to 
some toreman. and he would put him on beeause be hod a note from the office. 
And the result was that we had two men for every job on the plant, and when 
times got bnnl \\"@' had to ehnnge the method, and we took tile foremen Into our 
rol1ost-l Rod askE'd ttwm how it was they had so many men on the job when 
really thE'1"e wasn't work for them. 

TlIl'Y said the men were sent from the office. and be oould not get: Bny work 
out of thpm and had to hire otheT' IIH"D. "·e mnde tbis rullng--that the fore
m~n should be absolutely Pl'SpOnsible for the hiring and dlseharging of the 

. men, and we would hold the foremen responsible for the work. and if there WH'e 
uny mpD In his employment who were beyond work~n faithful servants ot 
the !'ODlpnny In tbe past-we should .. nd them up to the office and we would· 
take care of them. 

A~tlng Chalnunn CO.UION8. I wa. thInking of a little dllf~ .... nt plan that Is 
In vogue at dilf~ .... nt place9-that the foreman would simply make a ~olsl
tIOD. Whpn hE' has di8<'lull'1!t"d n man or bas laid off a Dutil, hf' makes a Nqul .. 
pltlon on th .. olHce, so that th~re would not be this piling up of men waiting to 
1)(10 put to work.. That dllf'S not tollow that that l'E'ntrnlized system requires that 
th~re be m~n k~pt In snch I...,.., numbers on the reserve list. It could be oper
ott .. , In a dlfTeJ"ll'nt way from what you have deseribed. 

lIr. MATHEWSON. Well. the gn>at trouble would be. yon have three shifts, 
dny Rnd night. You woold have to have somebody In the E'mployment offiCE' day 
and olght to supply these m~1I. The nearest approach we bave to that system 
Is the tlmekH'pers' ottice. It a foreman Is shy a mao. be telephones up to the 
tlnt~keE"ller, and SAys. i6 Send me down a rustier; we are short a man.. .. 

But our In't'Ut trouble hns befon too DlBBY men t:JPekl~ employment. The men 
nre too nu"",,rons,. and at til1K"S we have to shut off rustling mn.ls altogether on 
aecount of too many men coming Into town. We are very seldom !lb.ort of m ..... 

AC'ting Cbairman l."o1l1l0:oi8. I should think your sys.teom encourages men 
romtog here and hanJ:lng around without any opportunity of steady employ
ruent. It ~nrourages the at't'Umulation of Idle men In tbe town who wiU bang 
00 Bnd thlnlr. that they ml"ht possibly """"re work, but seeure only a small 
Ilnlount of work.. Now. Isn't that the effect of your system? 

),fro MATHEWSON. There Is • l"ertBln 81lK'OOt of that.. They bang around a 
while, but th~1 very soon .... t to Ir.now \Vbeth~r or not they are going to ~ Oil. 
After they bue rustled a little while, th~y tumble to the tart there Is not likely 
to be a "umney In the partlC'ular departnle'nt In whim th~y are rustling and go 
on to the Dest plana. but nKlSt ot our JDtItl al"f' w-ry stE'ftdy and the ebaDC'l"S for 
a nlstlpr are extreme-Iy sUm. and the man who rustles Is generally a neweomer 
or 80ater wha just rolD<!S around for _ r., .. d ..... to see If be can ~ a job and 
rU$tles a ft>.w shitts. I\nd It be don't strike a ~ ~ ~ on some ile'W plac."'e'. 

If a man ..... t .... faithfully for • month. they _re pretty sure to ~ _ job, 
hut tht':v doa't do that. Tht'y try two ... three days, and are not satlsfted with 
gettlnlt a job and so th",. go 011. 

A.('tit~ Chairman Co»U.ON8. It don~ seem to me that Is. wry good ~ 
Air. llA,TREWSO:f. It bas wor~ out In our case veI'7 satlsfac:twily.. We 

ha,..,..'t bad -111 trouble. 
SSS19"-s. Iloe. 415. &l-l-TOI_ 
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Acting Chairman CoJrfllON8. I wonder if we could get accurate figures tho 
would show the number of men thnt are hanging around rustling, 85 compare( 
with the number of men that have steady work 'I 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Well, in ordinarily busy seasons UDder normal conditloDj 
perhaps we will have 20 rustlers there a day. 

Acting Chairman Co .. MO" •• Ont at. 2,3001 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Out of 2,300 men working there will be 20 rustlers at thl 

gate every day, under normal conditions. With hard times, thpre would he 21" 
Acting Chairman Col4lLONS. Well, that is a very small proportion, 20 tOJ 

2,300 probably would be very small. 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes, sir; that Is about the proportion. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What l8 the method that you have in deal1n~ 

wfth personal Injury cases? 
:Mr. MATHEWSON. We make a report ot every aCCident, and give the nomes 01 

the witnesses and so on; file that report with the claim 8J{ent at Butte, nod hE 
attends to the matter, we have nothing further to do wJth It. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. It is all turned over to him? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. It is all turned over to the claim agent at Butte. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Does be have his l"f'presentntlve there? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. No, sir; we are his representatives. We make the InvesU 

gation and the foreman makes the report. 
Acting Ct.airman CoMMONS. Any questions? 
Commissioner GABBET&ON. You stated that when the employment agent diu 

the hiring that nepotism entered into It to a certain degree. Do you find thai 
your foreman is leSs human than the employment agent in that direction? 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Well, he is for this rellAOn: We hold the foreman re
sponsible for the work where we could not hold him before. 

Commissioner GARBET80N. ,\Vhat measure of efficiency have you for maklnJ!! 
a comparison on? .. 

Mr. MATHEWSON. We know how many tons a day he should get out of a cer· 
tnin product with a certain number of men, and there are a certain number 01 
men sent to a certain job. so many men to a furnace. He can't put more thall 
that on. He has a limited number to put on each furnace. . 

Commissioner GABRET80N. How would he do In the old days? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Put them on any way he liked Let them hide arODnd b ... 

hind boxes or anywbere. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Didn't you hold him responsible for that? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. We tried to whenever we could catch him, but there was 

DO wa~ ot catching; him. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You can catch hIm easier now? 
Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You say there are very few men dls('harged. They 

don't discharge unless a man gets on a drunk, but you suspend him and refuse 
to PDt him back again. What Is the difference between discharge and 808-
pension ot that charaC'ter? 

Mr. MATHEWSON., WelL, in one ease a man would have to get 8 Dew card and 
go to rustUng all over again In some other department, and In the other case be 
has his brass check and can go In anywhere and baa a better chance thaD 
a rustler. 

CommI88loner GA'BJU!lT80N .. You mean a man suspended In ODe department.. 
while under that suspension, can work In &DOtber department? 

Mr. MATHEWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. That Is a new one. That Is all. 
Acting Chairman CoMIION8. Itlr. O'Connell, any QUestions? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL.. No questions. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON8. That I. aU. Mr. Daly. 

TESnxOBY 01' JIlL WILLIAK :&. DALY. 

ActlDg Chairman Co .. ,",ON8. Stete your name. 
Mr. DALY. WlIIlam B. Daly. 
Aeting Cbalrman OoMKON8. Your business? 
Mr. DALY. General 8uperlntendent ot ml .... tor tbe A. C. M. Co. 
Acting Chairman COMMON8. I think we were asked to aubetltute you tor 

Mr. Lents. 
Mr. DALY. Yea, sir. 
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Acting Chairman CoKMONS. On the ground that- you had Installed this 
)'u~tUng. card system? 

'Mr. DALY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COJdllONS. And were Informed about its workings? 
Mr. DALY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoJdMON8. Have you brought with you t11e blanks and 

farms we requested yesterdny that Mr. Lentz should get? 
Mr. DALY. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chnlrmnn COM.,ONS. Will you kindly file them? 
Mr. DALY. This Is a form of record--
Acting Chairman COYMONS. By the way. I should like to have you start In 

at the beginning of the system. and describe It In regard to what Inquiries are 
mnde, and we will not ask you any questions, but you describe It In your own 
way. 

Mr. DALY. The first thing that Is done It a mnn seeks employment I. to apply 
at the ottice for a rustling card. When be makes appllcntlon he ls required 
to fill out and sign thl. blnnk. 

Acting Chnlrman CoM ... ONS. Let the reporter have that. 
Mr. DALY. The blnnk: Is as follow.: • 

(Place for number.) 

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT, A. C. M .. Co., BUTl"E,. MONT. 

Nnme of appltcnnt. age, birthplace, if foreign born, are you n cltlzen of the Uolted Stnt .. __________________________________________________________ _ 
Trn(le or occupntloD--____________________________________________________ _ 

,,!pre you ever In the employment of this rompany'l If so, in what mine or in whnt department were you lost employed 1 _______________________________ _ 
State date of leaving last employmenL ___________________________________ _ 
Con you rend Rnd "'rite Engllsh 1 ___________________________________________ _ 
Single or married. i if married, where does your tamlly reslde? ________________ _ My present adliress 1. ____________________________________________________ _ 
Date anli place for the signature of the appllcanL ________________________ _ 

When h. has tilled out thls appUcatlon blank. If he has never recel'l'ed a 
rustling rord. bE"tore Rnd bas Dot bt'en In the E"mployment of the eompan..v at 
any thue since the Installation of the department, be Is required to furnish a 
previous Rt"rvlce reoord-that Is, to state the name of bis employer and the 
Ullle thot he worked tor the different employers. the period of years, and so on, 
tImt have I\ftsst'd since the lnstnUme-nt of the office. . 

Acting Chairman OoMMO~S. Is timt on the blank? 
Mr. DALY. No. str; It Is written on the back of this blank In longhand, that 

information. '''hE'n he has done thnt be Is given this card, 
(ThE" pl\JlPr 80 '(l~ented was morkE'd II Document Serial No. ~ August 7, 

1014. ,Vltnes8 Duly,") 
Mr. DALY. This cord I. as follows: 

A. C. M. Co., BUTrE, MONT. 
Ap))Ul~nt1on No.. _____ 0 

NnlllE' __________________________________________________ _ 
Dnte ot lssutl ____________________________________________ _ 

AN "'CONn.'" MINING Co. 
By - the llllrty issuing the card. 
On the 1'e'\'e1'S& side of thls 4!ard-to ronnect tbe story-after having received 

thl. ""rd. he pro ....... I. to rustle In ally of the deparUUents of the cowpany he 
wlshos. It he ohteloll employment, he p ........ llts this card to the timekeeper at 
IIle Ilrst sillft-the bt>!ltlnuing of the tlrst ahIft, and signs his name on the bscli: 
of It. The timekeeper then IllI. In II ... bsl81l<"e of It at the desk In the mine .... 
dt'f\al'hnE"ut ftnd desl~nh's the time or d~rtmpnt that h~ Is E'Illployed and the 
dote ot startlnc and bis trade or ()('('upetlon. The thuekeepPl' sl..!mS that and 
..,turns It to the ot\Ice. That completes that part of the caN. and the ""rd Is 
tnkt'-n up. 

tuuunisslont,lf' LE...~NOS. Do you filE' the O\nt or make a book record from 
the ""rdt 
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Mr. DALY. We make a book record from the form I have just presented aDd 
file the card also. 

Acting Cbalrman CoK"ON •• You didn't speak of that book record. 
Mr. DALY. Tbls Is the form. The record Is kept In loose-lent form. This 

Is one of the leaves on which the record is kept 
(The record referred to wns snbmltted In prlnt~ form.) 
Commis.qioner GABBETSON. The column beadings agree with tile blanks on 

the card In general? 
Mr. DALY. Precisely. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Every line Is n virtual copy ot the application 

and eard? 
Mr. DALY. Well, thiS states the name and Dumber and date ot applicatIon, 

and date employed, mine or department, and date left servIce. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Oh. I see. 
Mr. DALY. That completes our record for a job. 
Commjssioner G.ABBET80N. In conjunction with the card, It gives the man's 

record? ' 
Mr. DALY. Exactly. ~very one of those lines will give n man 12 Jobs before 

he would have to be transferred to another page. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is, you mean he ('ou1<1 be employed 12 times 

In the same department or be employed once In 12 departments? 
Mr. DALY. Either way. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Either way? 
Mr. DALY. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Or sIx times In hvo departments? 
Mr. DALY. He <'8.0 gl't 8S many cards as be can get jobs. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. That Is, there i9" a separate rustling cnrd for 

E'8.ch column? 
Mr. DALY. Yes, sir; for each line and for each job be must secure a new 

card. In that conoE'Ction. with new me-n who have nppliN tor "'ork who bave 
not worked for the company before, a form of Infonnation of previou~ record 
of service is obtained. After issuing the card the Information Is cheeked up 
by correspondence. This is the form of letter that Is sent out to the parties 
for whom he claims to have worked. Do you wisb to make that a part ot 
the record? 
. Acting Chairman Co .. "ON •• Yes. . 

(The blank record referred to was submitted In printed torm.) 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You may go on. 
Mr. DALY. I was going to read It, if you wanted to Jlear It.; but If you pre-

fer to look at It and examine it, all rl~ht. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That provides for the return of the inquiry to you! 
Mr. DALY. PreciSE"ly. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It Is filled ont? 
Mr. DAt.Y. y~s. 
Acting Chalnnnn CoMMONS. The answer Is filled In. 
CommiSSioner GARRJo."'TSON. It soys, "Please reply herein."-
Mr. DALY. The purpose of that Is having this reply upon the letterhead, 

thnt without thnt n great mnny replying would Dot refl"r to the name, who the 
maD was tbat was inquired about. and when they replied we wouldn't know 
who It was that they hod replied about-the name of the one we inquired of. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. It bas developed also that there Is another good 
purpose to be served In that direction, bas It not? 

Mr. DALY. I do not know of any. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I do not know that It has In your buslnl"M, but 

It has In others. 
Mr. DALY. I would not see how It could be covered by that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, under the law of some of the StatPI' you 

would probably find that It would have a very .. rious eotrPd In thnt direction.. 
It Is well to have 011 your communications on the 8ubJpct returned. 

Mr. DALY. That was not the purpose of this. 
Commissioner GAllJlET80N. Well, that may be, but reference letters are gen

emily. 
Mr. DALY. Well, I don't know about that becou~ there are mBny C8ftH 

whE"re the letter baa Dot been returned and they wlll answer upon their own 
.form. 
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Commissioner G.AllllET80N. And there have been instances where the fanure 
to return-have you ever known of any instances where the failure to return. 
was hard to get around? 

Mr. DALY, No; I have not. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. It may not have developed In your busIness at all. 
1\Ir. DALY. No: there are certain employers who have a very elaborate filing 

system. Anything that once comes to them Is filed. aDd they never leave It 
go bock. We hove n~merous tnstonees of where the letter would be filed imme
diately. nnd they would answer them on their own forms covering the same 
information. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I know that Is true. I have had occasion to follow 
references up In my business. 

Mr, DALY, Yes. 
Commlsslone,' GARRETSON. Where I developed In It not. only the Information 

I wns looking for but other. 
Mr. DALY. Do you wish me to read these or do you wish them filed? 
Acting Chairman CO""ONS. No. I do not care to read It. That completes 

your statement? • 
Mr. DALY. That completes that. I have soine of the answers here just for a 

BnDlple. I would prefer to keep this. because that Is our record. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. They are typical answers? 
Mr. DALY. Yes. Here Is ODe which says: U Union Lumber Co .• Fort Brn~g, 

CIII .. dated July Zi, 1914. Mr. Harry Ballard. age 25, birth place, Iown, hIlS 
made appllcation to this company for employment ns miner. He states that hft., 
WllS employed by you as follows: As a craneman. under Mr. Johnson, boss, 
from December, 1912. to June, 1913. Kindly inform me if this statement is cor
red. Your reply wHl be treated confidenUnlly. Yours. very truly. George W. 
Lentz.. superintendent." The answer: U I find that this mnn was employed here 
ouring the time mentioned as a lumber handler and sUngwan on crane but not 
ns a crane opE"rntor.n 

• 

Here is another one, written to tile Gold Tunnel Mining Co., SIlverton, Colo.: 
U Mr. John SSUIODeDt age 83, birth place, Finland, has mnde application to this 
rompnny for employment as miner. lie stnt(>S that be was employed by you as 
follows: As a mlnE"r at the Highlnnd l\lnry minE", under Mr. Jollll McClain, boss. 
froIll AuJOlst, 1912, to June, 1913." That is tile general trend of all of the 
rl'plles that come back. If the reply is received the man has not worked there. 
the reply wUl suy his stntement is not correct. don't kno\v him, or something. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you ask for the mnn's record with the company, 
us a rule, only for the term of his employment? 

~Ir. DALY. Only as to whether he worked as he hIlS stated; that 10 all that we 
nsk. The port of the letter which makes Inquh'y Is, .. Kindly Inform me If this 
stutement Is correct." 

('ommlsslODrr GARRETSON. That Is a perfectly legitimate method of inquiry. 
Mr. DALY. Yes. Of course I have others, but they are along the same line. 
Aetlng Chairman COMMONS. Your flUng system is on this loose lent; you do 

not ha\"e a system of card filing' 
Mr. DALY. No. The reconl Is kt"pt on thnt form. and then .... e enrds nnd 

BppliC"ation are flied In a paper en\"eloile-. ' 
. Acting Chairman Co'U'ONS. Any questions regarding this! Very much 
obliged. -

Mr. EVANS. I have two deeds you desired, showing the minerai reservation, 
IIskt'd of Mr. Kelley. 

t.."1ommissioner LENNON. The deeds? 
Mr. EVANs., The deeds upon these forms. 
(St"'e Kt"lley Jo:xblhits Nus. 9 81lli 10.) 
Acting Chairman Co'U'ONS. Mr. J. L Bruce. 

TESTDl:OllT O~ lUI.. 1. r.. BRlJCB. 

Actlng Chnlrmnn C()""'ONS. WlII you kindly g1<e your name! 
Mr. BarC'Eo J. L. Brul'e. 
Ae-ting Chalrnu\u CoUUON8. And your address! 
Mr. Kltl.l.ET (interrupting). I ha\"t~· hE're B ('0])), of the medIcal report.. 
Actimt Chnlrmnn COJ.l}'[o~s. Dr. Tuttlt"'s l'ellOrU 
All'. KELLEY. Yes. Ami 8 list of the od\l"eI'S of the Amnlw-uuated 00. I thlnk 

that Is all except some statistical information that Is being prep&l'ed. 
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Commissioner GARRETSON. Your Anaconda smelter Is this Washoe? 
Mr. KELJ..EY. Yes. 
(See Kelley Exhibit No.8.) 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Mr. Bruce, wlll you state your business? 
Mr. BnucE. General manager, Butte & Superior Mining Co. 
Acting Chalrmaa COMMONS. And your address Is Butte? 
Mr. BRUCE. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. Is your company part of the Amalgamated? 
Mr. BBUCE. No j it is Dot. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Where are your stockholders. mainly? 
Mr. Bnl.:CE. The stockholders are quite widely distributed: Boston, New York, 

Detroit; qllite a Httle stock held In Butte. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What is your productlon-copper or zinc? 
Mr. BRUCE. Principally zinc, some lead, and a good deal of silver. 
Acting Chairman COllMONS. In the mining production much the same 8S In 

copper? 
Mr. BnuCE. The mining is very similar. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Similar? 
Mr. 'BRUCE. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. And the reduction. Is thnt similar? 
J\.Ir. BRUCE. Yes; In a general way. It Is water concentration. It Is tol~ 

lowed up by a dontatIon of concentrates by 011 floatation method. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Is that redu.ctlon done here? 
Mr. BnuCE. Yes. . 

.. Acting Chairman COMMONS. The same as the other? 
Mr. BRUCE. It Is done at the mine, rIght close to the mIne. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How long have YQU been manager of the com~ 

pany? 
Mr. BRUCE. About 17 month •. 
Acting Chairman CO:UllONS. Have you been employed with them before? 
Mr. BRUCE. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. How many employees have you? 
·Mr. BRUCE. Ordinarily about 950. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Do you bave an agrement with the miners' 

union? 
Mr. BRUCE. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. You bave heard what has been said by Mr. 

Kelley regarding the agreement there, and what has been said by others? 
Mr. BRUCE. We have the same agreement. 
Acting Chairman CollMON'S. The same agreement? 
Mr. BRUCE. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. In all respects? 
Mr, BnuCE. I think in every respect. I haYe never compared them, but I 

think It Is the same thing. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. On the question of removals, that Is left to your 

foreman? 
Mr. BRUCE. DIscharges, you mean? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Discharges.;: yes. 
Mr. BRUCE. Former)y the shift bosses discharged the men. 
Acting Chnirman COMMONS. And it there Is any appeal, to whom does It' 

come? 
Mr. BR1TCE. Well, It mny come to their immediate superior officer. or It may 

come to me ; some of them come to me. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Does It come through the union? 
Mr. BRUCE. I do not remember of any instance In whIch I had a complaint 

eornlng through the union. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. The Individual appeals directly? 
Mr. BRUCE. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman C.oYMONS. What are the depths you are working? 
Mr. BRUCE. About 1,600 feet. 
Acting Chairman COMMINS. Whnt Is the capitalization of your company? 
Mr. BBUC"F.. Three hundred and fifty thousand shal'6 of the par value of $10. 
Acting Chairman CO~IMON8. In general, what has been said by witness re--

gardlng the An8coruta Co. would apply to thts, would It not-wages, hours, 
ogreempnts, methods ot handling their labor? 

Mr; BRUCE. Those things are all practically the same. 
Acting Chairman ColU10NS. Governed by contracts ot slmllur tenor? 
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~~il~n~'i.",;Ir~":;' ColiliONB. And adopted. one In 1907 and one In 19121 
Mr. BRUCE. I don't know whether our company made any contract in 1907. 

OUI'S Is one of thesounger companies here. They were just commencing oper
ations about tlInt time. 

Acting Chairman CoMMON •• I believe that Is satisfactory. 
Commissioner GAlUlETSON," Just one question: In general you recognize the 

Anaconda as the wage fixlng agency In tile district III conjunction with the 
unions? 

Mr. BRUCK. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is aU. 
AcUng Chalrwllll CoMMONS. Mr. Maw.,.. 

TESTIlIIONY OJ!' MR. LOWNDES MAURY. 

Acting Chnlrman COMlfON9. GIve your name. please. 
Mr. MAlrnY. Lowndes Maury. 
Arting Chairman COMMONS. What 19 your business, Mr. Maul'J? 
Mr. MAURY. I am aD attorney at law. 
Aeting Chairman COMMONS. \Vlut't Is your practice. mainly'! 
Mr. MAURY. Why, my practice bas been very varied. I have been city at

tornpy of the city of Butte i I have worked for the Montana Power Co.; I have 
been an apprentice In an office that worked for the Clarke. and for the Heinz ... 
I hn'-a prose<'utt'd pprsoDal-lnjury suits: I have defendNl them. I have been 
engnJ,!M. In mining suits, almost every variety of practice except in criminal 
practice. In the last eight or nine years. 

Arting Chnlrman CoU.llONS. How long have you been engaged in personal~ 
Injury .ults? 

Mr. MAURY. Oh. I think the first personal·lnjury suits In which I bad any 
SUC<"f'SS wns plght or nine years ago. 

Acting Chairman ColUIONS. About how many cases have you handled' 
Mr. MAURY. It Is impossible for me to say. sir. I think I have handled-my 

firm has handled a. many as 100 a year. 
A('Ung' ChaIrman CmllloNs. On which Side bas your firm usually been! 
Mr. MAUBY. Both sides. More often for the plalntltr. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. 'Vbat proportion would you say' 
Mr. MAURY. \Vhen I was city attorney for two yeal'S., more often for the 

defendant, otller times more often for the plalntltr. Probably eight-tenths be
f01'e I wa. city attorney for the plalntltT. probably the same proportion for the 
deft'.ndnnt w~n I was city attorney. That Is aD estimate only. 

Acting Chnlrman OoloUION8. Is it your idea that a workmen's compensation 
law would be prt"ferftble to the existing system of personal-Injury service? 

Mr. MAURY. Yes. sir; between master and servant, very preferable. 
Aethlll Chairman CoKlIONS. How would it affect the business of attorneys, 

as yourselU 
Mr. MAullY. It WDuld put them out of business a year or so after It got to be 

thoroul<hly unMrstood. • 
Actln" Chairman Co,.MONS. You think that WDuld be a deslrnble end to 

acrompHsh' 
Mr. MAURT. I do, sIr; In that line of wort for the men, tor the people at 

large, but of course not for the attorneys. 
Af."Ung Chairman Cou:.1I0NS. How mauy attorneys in this town are similarly 

elllmged In this personal-Injury work! 
Mr. MA''RT. For the plaintiff? 
Acting Chairman CoUMONS. Yes; for the plaIntiff. 
Mr. MAU'RT. For the plalntltr. not more than 8 or 10 nf any large praeUce. 

I am lllchuHng firms by that. 
A'f."tlng Chulrmnu CollllONS. Are you able to state the" number of eases each 

year by all the firms.. or gh"e some idee.' 
lIr. MAPBY. I should say three a week are probably l"OlDlJM!on<"ed. 
AdlllJ: Chl\lrm8D CoMMONS. AUlt thOSE! are mainb' against what companies! 
lIr. MAURY. They are against ftll companies. romm~ced against all ~ 

panlt'$. trlt"tl against ~me companies. 
t"muwlss.loner O'C'<INNJ:.Lt.. Juo;.t what do you mt'ftft by that---<'OmtllE'nced 

~lnst all coul1'8ulE'S ftnd trl~ against some rompanie:;! 
Mr. MAL'IIT. '1'l1ere 'YIlS very rarely a trial against the Anaconda Co. and Its 

assoclnt .... 
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CommissIoner GllRETSON. They settled nfter notice of nction was filell; Is 
that the explanation? 

Mr. MAURY. They settled, usunlly, Immediately before trial. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That is nil. .. 
Acting Chairman COli MONS. How do the liability or the -personal Injury 

10. wyers secure their clients? 
Mr. MAURY. I know thnt some ot them seek theIr clientR. For my part, 

have never sought the work of any mnn, woman, child, or corporation. 
Acting ChOirman COMMONS. Are there profes$ionol ambulance chasers? 
Mr. MAURY. Yes, sir; both for the companIes and for the persons Injured. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL~ For the companies to secure settiementR? 
Mr. MAUBY, Yes, sir; and for the companies to get statement$ froIn the men 

when they are In the hospital 0.9 to bow the o.cchJent occurred, antI for other 
reasons. . 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'Vllen judgments are given by the courts. uSWllly 
- to what amounts or In what amounts? . 

Mr. MAURY. Are the verdicts? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Yes. 
Mr. MAURY. And judgments? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes. 
Mr. MAURY. I have obtained veruicts as high as $25,000, though none for 

$25.000 has ever been affirmed. There have been afflrmnnces !n my firm, my
self, as hlgh as $20,000-$21,000, I think-no; $20,000 was the highest. The 
one I had in mind for $21,000 was settled before tinal ar",'11JIleDt In Supreme 
Court. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. \Vhere settlements are mnde after cases are filed, 
how are they usually settled-on what percentage of claims? 

1\.1r. MAURY. Why, that would convey no Idea. Suits are brought for fan
tnsttc amounts, and that would convey no idea. I have known of suits for 
$50,000 being settled for $500, and suits for $20,000 being settled for $14,000. 
It would convey DO idea, That Is merely dependent on the whim of the lawyer 
briDging the suit. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Does the amount that Is paid In settlement in theFe 
settlements immediately preredlng the trial. as a general rulp, exceed the 
amount that the plaintiff could have secured before goIng to trIal? 

Mr. MAURY. No, sir. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. It does not? 
Mr. MAURY. No, sIr. 
Commisslonr O'CONNELL. What is usually the basis upon which these attor

neys take these cnses? 
Mr. MAURY. Well, cases against some companies-I can only' spenk of my 

{lwn ftrm-cases against some companies, where It may Dot go forward to a snc
cessful trlnl, or there Is 0. reasonable chance of It-it does not ~o to 8llccf>SStul 
trial-we have two rates, one-balt and one-third. One-thil'd if the client ad
,,"nees the- costs. AgJ1ln~t the A. C. M. Co. I ne\'Pf make n contract. The rate 
Is vnrlable. I usnally. when it Is settled up just before trial, .charge something 
like 10, 15 per cent: but because the client Is notiftE'd In a(h-nnce that tht-re 
can be no recovery except on n settlement, that it Is lmposslble to win against 
them. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Has there never been a case tried against this 
company in which a verdict has been rendered? : 

Mr. MAURY. In Sliver Bow County. not In seven years, where It has beeon 
flnal1y affirmed either against the Anaconda mIne nor against the North Butte 
Mining Co .• Is my study of the statistics and of the court records. Of course, 
I have not examined all of the court records. 

Commissioner LENNON. Is that true of cases tried by jury as well as those 
heard only by the court? 

Mr. MAURY. It Is true as to both classes ot cases. There can be no recovery 
against that company in Sliver Bow County. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. To what do you attribute that situation? 
Mr. MAURY. I attribute it to the Situation, political nnd economic. whl(,h bas 

existed tor many years and hRS bl"en constantly growing In Intemdty. -
Commissioner O'CONNELL Would you Indicate by that that these companies 

were In a position to influence tbe court? 
Mr. MAURY. Yes. sir. 
Commisslone-r O'CONNELL And juries? 
Mr. MAURY. Yes, 8Ir i and companIes and attorneys. 
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Commissioner O·CoNlttLL. Well, It Is pretty bard to beat Ibat game. 
Ifr. lfAtTRY. That Is the situOtiOIL 
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Commissioner GAIUIETSON. IIr. Cbalrman, I sball be glad. if Ibe witness bas 
no objection, to bear him Sblte. If be will, bow those lntluences are exerted or 
bow tbey work. 

IIr. IIAUBY. I enn give sporadic Instances; be willing to do so. Of course all 
of tbe Instances I can give must bave Ibe connection to know Ibem, Ilr. 
Commissioner. 

Commissioner G AIUIETSO,.. I sball be very glad Indeed to b .... Ibnt. 
Mr. MA~Y. Going back for a period of 15 to 18 years, largesses to the 

judlclary, and as long as 16 or 17 years ago when one particular justice of the 
supreme court when olr the supreme bench he went into the employment of the 
Boston 4.\ Montana Co •• DOW ODe of the companies composing or merged Into the 
Anaconda Copper IIlnlng Co. Luter Iban Ibat, wben a judge was appointed to 
the district bench beret a day or 80 after be W8S appointed, wby, there bad been 
aD old fee allowed of $5,000 10 a receivership case. and the Boston A Montana 
Co. was appealing from that tee. A day or 80 after be wns appointed to the 
ben~h here tile fee was paid blm In casb. One of Ibe judges on the district 
bench here was sued for separat~ maintenance by bis wife. A grent many of 
the attorneys for the Anaconda Co. and of the Boston 4: Montana C.o. entered 
thplr appearance In his defense. A year or 80 ago a justice retired from the 
BUfll"e'me bench of Montana. He was taken Into the employ of one of the street 
railway companies In HelpD8 on a salary. That Is one way in which largesses 
hal'e ~n paid aod bestowed by the company on the judiciary. There are other 
,,-ays--employment art~r thpy leave tile bench. That bas not bee-n confined to 
t11e Anaconda Copper llinlng Co. at 8n~ but It was carried on by the Heinze 
lut~fttoSts be-tore thPy stnrted whnt is called the copper wnr here_ 

In the eoarly dnys of that COp(le'1' war here one attorney was said to be 
employed. because he bad »ee,n a partner of a Federal jud~ before the Federal 
Judtre was appointed. and that Is the way tbat---generally the way In which the 
Indupnce Is exerted on the judiciary, leaving out the political slipport at the 
el~tlons. Of course the present Judiciary was supportE'd at tbe ell'<"t1oDS poUti .. 
mil,. by the employet:.s of the Anaconda Cop~r Mining Co.. aod the old com
('Iftnies that WE're D1Prged Into thls rompany. The way the juries are tnftueneed 
ht'l'e In the Fe'tit"ral court-the Influence Is C8uJ:'bt at the fountain hend right 
DoW. The F@deral Jury rommissloneor. ),fro Bropby, Is 8 man of bi~b itletlls, but 
a poUtirul and economic fanoUe. He fixes ,,-Ith the clerk of tbe Federal eourt 
the jurors thnt sen-e to that (."Ourt; goes throuJ!'h the city directory nnd picks 
out the 8<"l"Pptable and leaves out the unacceptable, and In that way that Is con· 
troll ...... right at the fountain bt"ftd. In the di~lTict ("Ourt here, the State rourt 
heoN'. there Is a little dUff'rent method. In watching the drawings of jurors here 
In this district court, where It Is SUl'post'd to he by lot from all tbe 4,000 or 
nwre tnXJl8...vers of the (lOUDly. why. you will 8t'e rome out of the box namE."S that 
are 8("("(tptfthle dupHt"ftted. That bas happened right h~ in this court room. 
Trn.- 8("('\'f1tnhle wilL be more often, aDd the S8U1e name will be repeak>d In tbe 
jury box aDd somtillK"S be drawn out twlre in the same day. The Indue-nee thot 
Is .. xprtOO In the l'Ourts whf'n the Jurors are actually on trial afJ:er they have 
bet-n band sorted Is more apparent than any otheor' wa,.v .. 

"-htl'n tllt"1"8 Is a cast!' against a mining comf'&DY you wUI notice the ~t 
solhlnrlt..v ot copltal and corporations bt>-re. You mil notice that the case is 
BJIDlost the Butte 4: Alec Scott Co., whl<'h is a wry small company-you will 
notl~ shirt 00sse!I from Ibe Butte a: Superior or otber bead servaDts of the 
Butte 6; Superior-lf there is a Butte & Superior man on tbe Jury--<'ODJe beore 
about some lmmatt"rlaJ e-~rt matter, aDd thE"Y ,,-m qualify as e-xpens aIKI 
detnonstrnte that tI~7 want ODe' kind of a wrdlct from thftt jury. And you Will 
find ,,-ltot>SSe9-it thHe are An800nda men on the jury and the C'Ilse Is a~lust 
the Butte" Alee Scott Co.-you will lind witnesses from !be Anaronda Copper 
Co. 's mtot3S on the most trivial e.xpeort qUt"Stioos. and you win 8E'E' tbem IOllil 
tht'-m ,,1th 9 or 10 l\"itn~ on • little eoxpert q1WStlon, and SOIDHimes tbelr 
I<'stlmony will be to the ordln....,. man absolutt>ly faL.... I have beerd nine of 
the-w in su~oo-shltt bos:sfe--upon this witness stand In this court room 
not two months AI'O ~ on apd ....... r that 60 per ..... t nltrol'lY"""" powder was 
Dot D",re dan""",us than 40 per ..-nt, and simply for !be purpose of 1nlIueadD!: 
Ib" juries and rontrolllnc !be verdicts. 

Til....., are otb.... wa..vs In .... bl~b _ verdicts are <ODtroIled. It will be 
wbi~t around durin« the trial that tbf> f!'OIDpaD..l' bas otrH'ed 90 mtK"b and 
no verdict will e_ exceed Ibnt 90 macb, If Ibnt baa been !be amoaDt oIfered 
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In compromise, that will be whIspered around. In this partleulnr case that 
I think of where these nine wItnesses followed each other one after the other to 
prove thnt 60 per cent nitroglycerin dynamite was not any more dangerous 
than 40 per cent nItroglycerin dynamite-why. I was told by one of the jurors 
who heard before the verdict that the company offered that man $5,000. and 
though he had lost both eyes and one hand In the 8cc1dpnt, nnd In whteh they 
found in his favor. the verdict was $5,000. And you henr similar stories all 
through the trial. and those whisperings spenk wIth the voIce of the prophet, 
you know whnt is coming. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You say-'Mr. Brophy, I think It was. 
Mr. MAURY. Jury commissioner. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL Is a poUtlcnl fanatic, you said. 
Mr. MAURY. Why, yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What particular specIes of polltles does Mr. Brophy 

follow? 
Mr. MAURY. Democrat. 
Commissioner GAIlltETSON. That is the first thIng you have said, Mr. Maury, 

that went below the belt. 
Mr. MAURY. A Democrat, sir; I say that Mr. Brophy--
Comml~sioner O'CONNELT •. Is thnt character pretty gen£>rnl with the Demo

crats In tbls locality? 
Mr. MAURY. In this section; yes, sir. Mr. Brophy was foreman of the jury, 

or was on the jury, anyway, in the case of Leary 1.'. A. C. M.-tbat l~, Anaconda 
Copper l.1tning Co. That Is about-well, the Leary case, he was on the second 
jury-that wns when the jury decldod against Leary. On the first jury he 
wasn't on there was a verdict against the company. Thnt was seven years ago 
at least. That was the last verdIct against the company j and on the second trial 
of the case the supreme court reversed It and sent it back for n new trial. On 
the second trial of the case Mr. Brophy w .. s foreman-was on the jury In the 
State court and decided against Leary. And after that decision he was re
tained as jury commissioner. He Is a holder of copper Intprests himself-Inter
ested in the Butte Range Copper Co.-nnd he has sold copper lands to the 
North Butte Copper Co., receiving large amounts of money. And Mr. Brophy 
in his own mind is a high-class, intelligent genUeman, but a fanntlc. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I would 'understand from that statement 8.S to hlB 
elIglbiUty for jury commiSSioner that applicants for offiCial position here bave 
to have n. rustlIng card '1 

Mr. :MURPHY. \Vhy, applicants for official position here, I don't know. I have 
been an applicant for official position, and my rustling card was a membership 
In the Socialists. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Just let me ask this question about the jurors: Are 
there a number of 8(}-called professional jurors. who are around all the time 
ready to be drawn and serve in these jury cases? 

Mr. MAURY. That was noticeable a year and a halt or two years ago, We 
bave a provision that a man cnn serve only once In a year--o. calt-odar year, tlULt 
Is. About half of the jurors that were sen-log In this department, which W88 
then In another bulh1lng-thls courthouse hadn't bet>n completed then-silowed. 
up In December, about bolt ot them were serving In January In aoother de
purtment. But really they were not a bad class of jUl'ors; they were men who 
were beyond the desire for jobs. They were old stlteR, and they were a pretty 
good class of men, because they had passed beyond the age where---

Commissioner O'CONNELL They could use employment: that Is beyond the 
age of assimilation In this atmosphere. 

Mr. MAURY. Yes: yes, sir. To a large extent there were no trials against the 
A. C. M. Co. at that tIme. as I remember. There mIght have been onp. or 
two, but if there were they were unsuccessful. 

Acting Chuirman CoMMONS. Have you any other point to make? 
:Mr. MAURY. I was speaking of poUtical Qualifications to hold omce-I notice 

one remark ot the governor this morning, if I undpl'stood the governor, and 
my hearing Is not of the best-the gm,'ernor said that there has been prosecu
tions for breaches of the safety appUance act. I was sitting burk In tht" back 
part of the room. There has never been but one In Slh'er Bow County. There 
have been men kllled time wlUlout number for futlure to put the gutP~ on as 
required by law-there has nE'ver h(>(>n but one prosecution. and thnt wal 
many years ago 800n after the law was passed, and tor the purpose of gettlng 
It declared unconstitutional. 

Acting ChaIrman COlrUION8. Are you famIlIar with the coroner's Inquests' 
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Mr. MAURY. Yes, sir. . 
Acting Chairman CoHHON8. Coroner's courts! 
Mr. MAURY. Yes, sir; I have attended a great IIIllD7 ot them, and I knew 

the personnel of the juries and the unl versal verdict. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That is,. the universal verdict Is---
Mr. MAl~Y. Is that the man came to his death by touching aD electric wire 

or by 0 rock foiling on him, or by-Just the physleal facts. They never go 
Into the negligence of the concern for whom he works. I venture to say that 
ot the 40 or 50 coroner's verdicts a year In the last 10 years 8f mining casualties 
there has neveor' been a single soUtary one in which any blame was laid on the 
master. I only gain my information from through baving bef'n to those trials 
or ooroner's inquests. and from newfqlapers' 8l"COunts. I hove been there repre-
sentlng the master: I have been there N>presentlng the servant. 

Acting Chairman CoIUION8. An7 other question? 
Commissioner GABBBT80N. No. 
Acting Chalrmnn CO .... ON •. Tbat will do, Mr. Manry. Much obliged to you. 
Call Mr. Evans, representing the company. 

TESTDltOllY OJ' lllL L. O. BV AlfS. 

Acting Chairman ColUfONS, OITe your name, please. 
Mr. }~VAN8. L. O. Eyons. 
A('tlng Chairman CoMMON8. What Is your position? 
.Mr. E\'ANS. I am chlt"t rounsel for the Anaconda Copper lIinlng 00. 
Acting Chhlrmnn C.oMlfONS. HGW long have you been oonn.sel? 
Mr .• ~\·AN8. 'Well. I hlw(~ been counsel tor the compnoy. one ot thE' campanles, 

retninPtl nnd @'mplo~'E'd by the rompany, the Anaconda Co .• store 1901. I was 
employoo by subsidiary companl'='8 to the Amuhramnted. which were ftfh'l"
wards DWfgro into the Anaconda Co., prior to that time- and from the lattt"r 
part of 189fi. 

Acting ChalrmRD CoMMONS. HaTe you had charge of the personal-Injury 
cases of thE' company" -

Mr •• ~\·AN8. 'Veil. slo<"e' I ha~e been chief roullSPl I have bud charge of Utem, 
nnd I bn<e been familiar with them all through; I think nil through thnt 
""rlod. I bave been familiar with all the \e..,.1 business ot the company. and 
In B largtl' measure tomiUar with the business affnirs of the company. too. trom 
the fnet tbat 1 have been t.m1l1ar with most of the 1m\lOrtnnt operaUons of the 
company. 

AcU"" Chairman CO.n.oKs. Who has det..nded those ....... 1 
Mr. EvANS. I hove.. a numhetr ot them that have beren tried. and in the settle

nwntl\ 1 hnl't' had a ~\ deftl to do with them. 
ActinJt Chairman CoMMON&.. 'What! 
M.r. EVANS, In the settlements and negotiatiOns for Sfottlements and in the 

actual trials. I have bt>en. I have »(oen In most of the trials and In the settle
zne,nt& I have bad to do and have known of most all of them. I think. The 
Dlatters that Mr. Maury spoke ott I think I am portleularly familiar with 
them. I have investigated the faets back and fortll. I have been in eourt Pl"C)o 
..... lIn"" where th .... cha.-- were made by Mr. Manry, and 1 t"lnk am tu\1T 
fnmlllar "'Ith al\ the tacts that (10 to enter Into them. 

AeUng Chairman CoKIlONS. What Is the position ot Mr. Madden with refer
eoe.. to your men't 

Mr. KVANS. Mr. lInddt>n Is the claim Ilg<'nt; h<> tak"" up any """" of any 
dlfli<-ult.v; th~ Iluostlon at liability or maU ... s "t Ihnt kim\ be tokes up with us. 

Acting Chairman C.oU,M.lN8.. ,Vho makes the stt'ttlemeutsl 
llr. ll:\,ANL He Dl8.kes tbe settlements. and It was the praetiee to allow the 

men. to PRy thelD something, to try and rea('b SOIU(!o satls.ta<"lory settlemt"Dt In 
Blmn.~t e"~ry ease.. But, of course. In tbe more SPrious eases. tile question of 
possibl~ llftblHty of the rompany. wbere that ~tE'rs In. pan1cularly on the 
Qut"SUnns of 1~?ft1 liablUty. he takE'S It up with the attorney. 

Actin&: l'hairmun t..~lIIKONtl. Does Mr. Madden aet UDder your adrtce"l 
Mr. 1l;"'ANSo YH, sir .. 
Aetln.r CholrnuU\ eUl.lYON8. Your legal advlce-l 
)Ir, h.'\'AN8. Yt"S. sir. 
Acting l'hatrlllftD l."'A..KUON& Do you @ver' aim to SIPl"UI'E' a rel~ from all em

ployl'(l6 who baw hlu) 8<'t'ltlootsl 
Air. E"·A~S. ',"hf're lht"re Is • ~tUe'ment. 
Acting Chairwan COIlIlONS. Where a _ewent Is made' 
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Mr. EVANS. Yes; certainly. 
Acting Chairman CmllloNS. In all eases? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes, sir; all cnses. All cases where settlements ore made we 

toke releases, complete releases; thot is, complete as we COD make them. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. 'Whnt are the lowest settlements that have been 

mnde-the lowe'St amount thnt has b~n paid in a settlement? 
Mr. EVANS. Oh, we have had men come In with two or three dnys---as a rule 

not much attention Is paid to as sUght an Injury as that. but, I think. 0'" 
twenty-five or thirty dollars, I thInk, where there is a question of a few d~y", 
something of thnt kind, and the man bas gone back to work. 

Acting Chairman C01UIONS. The lowest settlement, then, 18 twenty-five or 
thirty dollars? 

Mr. EVANS. I think so. 
Acting Chairman Col,uroNs. Whot has been the highest settlement ma(~e? 
Mr. EVANS. If the commission please, I would be glad to submit the figures 

to the commission, but we have some particular objection to making these 
figures publlc. I will be very glad to gIve all the figures to the commission 
before you leave-anything that you desire In that Hne. 

Acting Chairman COltMONS. You have heard the statement of lUre Manry? 
Mr. EVAN8~ Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. Regarding pol1t1cs? 
lir. EVANFI. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The judges? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The jurors? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. The coroners? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. What have you to say with regard to that? 
Mr. EVANS. 'Veil, I have heard it, It Is not novel at all; I ha,,'(> heard a good 

denl the same stntemen' from Mr. Maury a Dumber of times. He varies It a 
little bit, some new Id~a occurs to hIm. Why, there is absolutely no founds ... 
tion for It. Now, as shown by [laughter]--

Aeting Chairman COMMONS. The audienee wlll be quiet . 
. p·Mr. EVANS (continuing). Statistics, of course this commi!t.c;lon Isn't expeet(l() 
to tryout this question upon the evidence produced. If it desires to do so, we 
would be very glad to go Into it tully, but the Situation Is more or less this: 

Now, first the charges as to the judges. I am not going to defend the judges 
of Slh"er Bow County, either the State or the Federal judges. Their rt'pllta
tions are wen known here. The commission can get that from any reputable 
citizen. The charge in detall that I remember, Mr. Maury su~gef.l;ted the way 
of Influencing the prest-nt judges by employing other judges 8S tht'y It'lt the 
bench. I think that started with a supreme eourt justice. Judge De Witt. I 
think he referred to, who has been dead a number of yearA. Judge De \y1tt 
was an attorney prnctie-Ing In Butte here, employed by the different mining 
tDterefOlts here, and went from bere to the supreme court 8S one of our supreme 
court justices, and his record, the Montana reports will shO\v the record that be 
made there. He came back bere to practice. opened up an offlce, and was In 
general practice before he was employed by the corporations, something like 8 
year, I think six months. He offlced In the same building thot my partnpr an(1 
my~elf were In the Sliver Bow bloe-k. It was right at the time of the Hplnze 
tight. Heinze-Amalgamated tight, whleh was getting right about Its hel~ht then. 
and It was absolutely necessary to have other coun~l, and able counMPl, and 
Judge De WItt was employed, and he gave at least 8 dollar's worth of servl('eo-
I think several dollars' worth of service for every dollar he was paid. He wns 
on Bwful1y hard working lawyer, and simply practiced law legitimatply for 
the company. Now, I thIng that 18 the history ot the first case that !tIr. 
Maury refers to. 

I dido't cntch the second, I was called aside here. I wish 8Omeb()(ly would 
tell me about the second. 

Mr. KEJ.LEY. The tee that Will! paid In cash the day after the IIrst one 
was appointed judge, I think. 

Mr. EVAN8. After who! 
Mr. KELLEY. I dldn't t:et It; I am not familiar with It myself. 
Commbullioner O'CoNNELL. It was regarding the payment of the amount of 

$5.000 that had been hanging fire In some ease and was paid. 
Commissioner GA..BBET80N. Receiver's teee. 
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Commlssloner O·CoNNELL. Yes; a J'e<Celver's tee. 
Commissioner GABBE'I'8ON. In the Butte and Montana case, a receivership case 

bere wns being adjusted In conrt, and that within B certain period after his 
designation as judge It was paid In <ash by the same company that was con
testing It. 

Mr. EnN" Well. I don't know what that referred to, what the details were. 
In the Boston &. Montana litigation or receivership the firm. of-I am not sure 
Mr. Maury WDS a pnrtner of Judge Pemberton--they got a fee. I am not 
sure Mr. Maury was In as a partner at the time that the serviee was rendered 
for wblcb the fee was paid. I do not think that would refer to Judge Pember
ton. Judge Pemberton had been on the supreme bench, aod came bere Bod 
was employed by tills l"eCe'iver. It was 8 hostile receivership to the Boston 
&: Montuna Co •• aod of course Judge Pemberton's-employment eould not be 
attributed to that company. • 

Judge McClernan, who Is now on the district bench. was also atto1"lll'Y for 
the receiver. There was reference to him. But bow It was paId and when It 
was paid. I doo't know. He was attorney for the receiver and renderE'd service~ 
ond tbt're was bound to be payment by the company. I don't know just" about 
that detaiL 

t'ommlssloner G_UlI&TSON. In regard to bls allegations, as he phrased It, of 
InrJreSS. . 

Mr. EvANS. Yes; of largess. 
('ommlssloner GAllBETSON. For judicial actions only, are the facts-leaving 

tntert"ut"E'S aside. are the facts In the Individual cases Damed by Mr. Maury. as 
be statl'd them-that Is. were those -employments given In the cases Damed? 

Mr_ EVANS. 'Yen, I have token them up and I was telling the actual fnets, as 
I had endeavored to do. 

CommissloDer GABRETSON. Well. as tnr as you bn,~e covered It, your facts aDd 
his agree. 

Mr. EVAN .. Well. except that--
Commissioner GARRETSON. But your lnteH"nces do DOt! 
Mr. EVA"" Well, my fnets are much fuller. Now, 89 to Judge De WItt, the 

sU(lrt"me rourt Justi<"t". He was employed bere In Butte.. He was a minlng law
yer and employed, and be went to the supreme court and eame back, 

Coulll1l~ioner GAB.RETSO!'f. Leot me ask you one question on a term you used. 
You SIllli able counsel In that case was needed? 

Mr. EVANS. Yes; very much. 
Commissioner GA..BJlETSON. Is there a dl1ferenl'e between able cmmsel and 

Influential roUD~? 
Mr. !l:, ......... Well. I think-no; I don't-I had n<>-made no distinction: almost 

aD,." nhlf' rouDflllPl has more or It''SS lnftuent"e" of l'OUrsP... And Judge De 'Vltt bad 
retired from the bench; his term had expired some six months or a year before 
the employment was had. 

I don't kuow of any attorney. and I remeombeor we were canvassing tor asslst
an!te ht"re--I dou't know of any attorney in this section that was l'OlIlI'E'tent for 
the service that Judge De "-Itt was employed for; I mean mining attorney of 
ability. woo could be ~mplo)'ed to step Into that lItI""tion. 

CommL-;::slont*r GURETSON& ,,'hat made me ask that q1H"Stlon as·between able 
and lnflu .... ntlal. I b.,'e bad In oourt myseU In the same case two lawyers hired. 

Mr. E\"ASS. Yes. 
Comndssloner G.utBETSON. One for what he knows, and one for wbat he 

could do. 
A('tI~ C1lalm18n Cul(1I0~S. Now~ the othfT instalK"e .. 
M.;·. EvANS. Yt"6; the other. Mr. Maury reff'rred to a Sf.I(18J"ftte malntenalK'8 

suit being brought 8J:1llust a district judge. and the eon_ for the company
he was a little vague about It-<'lltered their apJlO'IU'Ilnce for him. Now. I am 
"""ltl.., th...., has _ no su~h """"",,,nce of that kind. ORe of our dIstrict 
jud""" had "'me dlftleulty. I think It .... s ~tber • malnteDan<e suit brouI<bt by 
his wit.>. but If any rouu.."'" for our rompanles a_red for him or _k any 
part In It, I k .... w oothlng about It. I am sure It didn't .,.,.."r. 

Commissioner GAItIlE'rSON. Wlll the ....rords dlsdose w_ It did or _, 
Mr. }o:"\'ASS. 1"t"S: the I'(>COrd will dl~ose woo the t"Ounsel W'PI"e. AU·I know 

about that pt'O('('O<\l~ at the time ...., had • local bar assocIati"" bere _t 
....... acti ... at lutervals-lt was spa. ..... "'U('8l\y actl.... Cha.,..... ....... filed In 
th~ bar association based upon the "Ilk' thl""", Two of tile la,.'YffS for the 
wit.> _ted cba.,..... In the bar a..-oriatloa. I was appoluted 00 a rommIttee 
to-Do: the Judge himself ...-oted the matter to the bar __ and 
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wanted an investigation. I was appointed one of-I was on the standing griev .. 
ance committee. I think. or the committee that covered tbat-I have forgotten 
whether that was the title of it or not. I was one of five on that committee. 

Commissioner GABBETBON. I didn't know that anythIng but a labor organiza-
tion had a grievance committee. . 

Mr. EVANS. Ob, yes; attorneys hav:e. more grievances than anybody. . 
I was appointed on a committee to investigate this matter. 80 the com .. 

mittee called upon the Judge. It bad 'been laid by him before the comml !tee, 
and we asked for any statement tbat be bad as to the facts in the matter, 
and he said be decUned to make Bny. that whatever charges his wife--stnte
ments she chose to make-that be didn't propose to enter into It at all. In 
fact, he took a very high moral position about It, and he didn't leave the 
committee anythIng to do, aod that was the end of it. Now. lUI tar as appear~ 
log In court, I am quite positive that n9 attorney for our company appeared In 
It or took part In It. 

Comlnissioner GABBi:T80N. Wen, that ~hould be capable of proof. 
Mr. EVANS. Yes, certainly. Now, the other, the only other-I don't know 

what Mr; Maury means by a supreme court j1L<;tice going into the employ of 
a street car company a.t Helena. Our companles--I can thInk of no con
cerns that they are aIll1lated with that I know ot that have any Interest 
whatsoever in the Helena Street RaHway Co. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. No j but bear In mind Mr. Maury distinctly and 
specifically stated that his charges In those directions were not wholly against 
the Anaconda Co., but against corporations In generaL 

Mr. EvANS. Well, did Jon understand that they extend to an the others In 
the State? 

Commissioner GARnETSON. As far as thnt Is copeerned, I don't know how far 
he Intended to extend It. At the same time, I don't know whether-I am only 
flpeaking from my own understanding-it applied specifically to SHver Bow 
County and State officials, and I didn't hl:!al' any explanation about other 

. counties. 
Mr. EvANS. Yes; I thought there must be some attempt to connect the cor~ 

porations of Silver Bow (',ounty or something. 
Commissioner GAllBET80N .. No; he connected •. 1 think, corporations In general. 
Mr. EVANS. Oh. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Standing shoulder to shoulder. 
Mr. EvANS. Well, as far as that Is concerned, I think that most ot the at

torneys who reach the point ot where they are selected 88 8up!"p.me eonrt 
justices, eUhf"r before tbf"Y are on the bench or afterwards, they are pretty apt 
to accept employment by corporations. As a 1'U1e. they are looking for that 
class of lawyers. And. It yon are goIng to extend it to corporations all over 
the State, all over the country, I don't suppose that there is a man who ever 
reached a high judlciol position on the bench who didn't have the opportunity 
eIther before or afterwards, and most of them bave a~ted It. to enter Into 
corporate employ as lawyers. It Is the most desIrable emplO-yment. a8 a rule" It 
is the most lucrative employment, and as a I'Ule they are uflually looking for 
lawyers who at least hav" ablllty enough to go upon the district and supreme 
benches. 

Commissioner LENNOJil'. Does the rerord. show that llr. Maury ever appeared 
for any corporations In thE- courts In thls district? 

Mr. EVANS. Of this dlRtrict? 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes; about here. 
Mr. E"·ANS. Yes; ,Mr. Maury. J think" has appeared B f~w times tor the 

Montana Power Co. He was employed tor awhile. ThAt emploYlIWnt hns 
been terminated. But his main corporation employment, I think. that he 
refers to, was while he was city attorney ot. the elt1 of Butte two years under 
the Socialist administration, I think his practice bas been. In tbe main, tbe 
personal-injury practice. 

Now, I should very much have liked Mr. Maury to have extendf'tl hiB denial 
nbout the soliciting ot pel'ROosl-lnJury eases, not slone to, himself but to bLs 
partners. Now, as to the other matter, I want to present thlB brieOy. I dOD't 
want to take any more of the commission's tlme-but lUI to the charge that 
justice can Dot be bad In Silver Bow Q)unty. U any reason 18 given by Mr. 
Maury about thla pneral corporation lnfiuence and the domination and ('On~ 
trot of the Jurors or anytbing of that kind. I want to say that we have broad 
change of venue 18W!l, Thf'Y pro,' Ide for a ("hanJre of .enue to other counties 
upon a ahowlng of any of th_ facta that Mr. Maury haa attempted to detaU 
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here. Mr. MnuJ'1 has never made an application i.n tbis court for a change of 
ftDue upon any of those grounds. He would be entitled to it. If be didn't 
IM"C'Ure it from the district judge, it is 8 matter that Is capable of I'@l"ision in 
tbe Supreme Court. Now, 88 to lud!;es, If Mr. MaD1'Y oooslde ..... as be stated 
here openly before this ..,urt. that the lodges are ludges--aod we have three 
dltrerent lodges In Sliver Bow County 10 the State oonrt-lU'e dominated by 
anybody 80 that justice can not be obtained be-fore them, and I think that will 
be a shock to e""ery reputable man In thIs county to hear tbat stotement, that 
Is, If it Is • tact under our law. 'We hove a peculiar law known as the dis-
qualification of judge law. A mao can disqualify. BOY lItignot can disqualify 
any judge. district judge, by simply filing an affidavit stating tbat he bas 
retUIOO to believe, and does believe, thot he enn not obtain a fair and Impnrtlal 
trial before that jud~ 

No facts are required or no trial. That In Itself dlsquallftes the jodge. 
Now, we have three In Sliver Bow CoDDIY. three district judges. A man Is 
allowed to lIIe two of these, any litigant. '\\"ben be bas lIIed two, then the ease 
must J:'O to a JudJre from an outside county. so that in this county simply by 
tbe tiling of this formal affidavit Mr. MsUty or BOY of bls clients can procure 
a h(l8rlog' beofore a judge from aD outside eounty. Now, that is the situation, 
80 that it he desired to present this matter, which should be a matter of judi
cial IojUty In the district court. be Is DOt required to present It to any of our 
local jutllft"S. Now, as to the State murt, he never bas filed applirotion. What 
be baa dooe 10 adverUsiog blmself and bls personal·lnlUty bnslness In tbls 
rounty is to Iret up In bis Socialist meetings, get up in the stTeet and other 
placea and make these ci>argl!s and then fall to support them or to take them 
to the proper place. Now, as to the Federal murt, Mr. Maury bas appeared in 
• numbfor of eases In the Federal court, personal-injury eases. Be has four 
thflre now ~tling that be is interested in.. He brought a case some years ago.. 
Our Federal court sI~t Is dlvlded-tbe court sits DOW In a number of cities 
In the State-Butte, Helena, Billings, Missoula, and Great Falls. It was di· 
vlded Into divisions, aod 8t the time I speaIt of It was divided Into two di· 
vlslons. the southern and the oortherIL. Butte was the rourt sent 01 the south
ern and Hel(>D8 of the northern.. 

The statute provided that cases arlslng In the sewraJ. eoonties composing 
tbe soutb ..... district sbouId be lIIed at Butte aud """"" In the other should be 
filed at Ht"lf'oa. ProYision ll'1lS made for a judge to go from ODe to the other 
b,. the ('Ourt at Its dlst-retlon at 8117 time wbenever the ends of justice or a 
rt'Bson that appealed to the court deeMed. Besides thnt~at Is the condition 
now--but bt.h.l~ that. the ronrt mles provide for a change from one place to 
aoother, and bas been the same as provided in our local State statutes upon 
("h8.n~ of venue to c.'t)\°er any of these grounds that Mr. MnurY suggested.. NOlT, 
tbe .~f'tl(>ral roort. Judge Hont sitting" there some four or five years ago. the 
flm time -OJ' of therse appllcatlons '\\"'He hKrd of in o .... n court. Mr. Maury 
IIled a pen.onal-Iolu..,. .,...., at Helena Instead of tiling It here. It 8 ....... bere. 
lustf'tld of filing It bt>re as tbe rule rontt'lllPlatfd. be filed it at Bf'lena.. So the 
d .. f~\hmt ("I)mpan,y, the Boston 4: llontana Co.. it was at that ti~ filed an 
8'\PU("8UOO at Helf>na for a mange of the place for trial Mr. llaur,. reslste.' 
that opoo tbe ground tbat be bas gh"'en bere, that be- rould not tkJtain a fair 
trial berOn.' a ju..,. In Sliver Bow C<>uDty. A foil lwarlng waa ball, affidavits of 
all tb~ prominent clU..,os bere-not all, but 8 I'epl't!9t'ntative numllel' of promI
Df'Ilt ('iURns of every cl.n..~ attorn(>~-s. doctors. bankers.. the ottieers of our 
Jotoal COOlllk'l"'lal o.,...,lmtlons, otIIcl3~verybody that you could think of 
thRt would be ~tath"e, W'Pl"e pl"t'Sellted t~ sbo";ng that there WllS 
.bst)lut~,. DO Dl't~it in tbe t"UIlh."Jltion. llr .. Maur,. bad his own aftidavit, I 
think. and oue ot bis UtieilYftDts aDd Olte' or two more .. a few IIIOI'e to the rontnllT_ 

The mnttft' was an thrasllt"d out before lutlJre Hunt, .-ho is now tbe drnlit 
jn'l .. of the rnlled States, stationed 01' IISSI..-nt'd to Pblladelphla, and .JutIge 
Hnnt !D'SntPd the motion.. ruling flatly against Mr. Maury's t"OOteIltklD. 
Now~ JUtlJlre Hunt bad llnod f'T\"I' slnee bls boybootJ. in )[ontaDIL Be eame 

bt>re as a ,"OUDIt la..,.....; bt> had hePn OIl the State bench: bt> bad been on tbe 
!'tate district -. the Statt' SDprt'me beocb, aod ...... appointed by I'reoident 
Ro. .... ~t ~wr'Dor of Pnnu Rlt"O.. He was .... nt tor twu or thn.>e .JUI'S aDd 
call'" bat'll, here and was appulnted to our Uoited States oonrt sitting at this 
tit1M'. 

S"w. tbat Is tIM> IIrst 1IWIl<'8tlon. a",1 I bave. copy 0( tbe _ In my pocket 
of .JutIge Hunt crantlng the awllcatiOll to bring that .."., ... &tte, rullng 
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ngninst Mr. Maury's contention, where he had full opportunity to present nil 
of the proof that be could of these sensational charges that you gentlemen have 
beard to-day. 

Now, the second time It -came up was here within the last three months. Mr. 
Maury made the snme application In four personal-injury eases In the Federal 
court here. Thnt was thrashed out, a full hearing had, affidavits tnken there, 
nnd affidavits produced, n great number ot them, and Judge Bourquin, after 
tnking the matter under ac1vIsement for a whlle--n short time. when he reached 
the matter, decided-mnde his written order finding against Mr. :Maury nnd 
his nffitlnvits, nnd then referring to the fact thnt both parties had referred to 
the personal knowledge of the judge as a resident of Silver. Bow County, and 
then gave his views and opinions from his observations 8S a resident of this 
('ounty for 20 or more years, finding that there was absolutely no justification 
for the charge. 

Now, I wish, It the commIssIon have no objection, I would like very much to 
present copies of these orders for a part of your record, these judicial deter
minations. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. They may be presented. 
(See Evans Exhibits Nos. 1 nnd 2.) 
Mr. EVANS. Now, the jud~e-I Wish to state this: I don't want to be under

stood or say anything In addition, eulogizing him or anything. but simply b<>
('ouse the record of Judge Bourquin, of the Federal court, In this· matter, I 
think, ought, to be known. He worked In the mines before I ever heard of him, 
studied law, educated himself, and was appointed either re~igter or receiver 
of the land' office at Helena. He was a resident of Butte. He was a Rt>pub
licon. He wns appointed, It must have been, by President HarrIson away back, 
20 or more years ago. . 

Aft("l" his return from thel'e, he come back to Butte and practiced law for a 
number of years, ond then was elected to the district bench ond served four 
years upon our State bench here. He was defeated for reelection by 0. Demo
crat, and then practIced law here for a numher of years, and then wns ap
pointed to the Federal bench. upon the resignation of tbe then judge. by Presi
dent Taft. 

Mr. Maury was one of his Indorsers for the pOSition upon tile Federal bench, 
as I am informed that he wrote a very eulOgistic letter to the President. com~ 
mending him for that position. I think he was supported by the bar generally. 
But his knowledge of conditions in Silver Bow County runs back n much 
longer time than my own, more than 20 years; and he was the judge who pas.~ 
upon this application after a full hearing. The evidence was all presented, 
the matter argued, briefs filed. Mr. Maury filed two briefs and rendered the de
cision that I wish to make 8 part of the record. I have the orders. both ot 
Judge Bourquin nnd Julige Hunt. 

Now, I wIsh to say tills, that any mon here-lorn perfectly faml1lar with this 
matter, of course, when these charges have been made I have been hondllng 
thom for these companies. I would go out to the e1t1zens of Butte and talk with 
them about this matter In order to obtaIn their affidavIts, goIng to the representa
tive men 'here, the bankers ond men that ba\-e no connection with them In any 
possible way, the men-if we have any men in SlIver Bow County at aU who are 
men who are not domlnnted and controlled, why, they are the men whom we 
would select nnd who would be free from these Influences. We would go to 
those men without besitation. They state the facts just as I have given them to 
you, nnd these have nIl been matters of court records: I mean, the aflldavlts 
upon these two hearIngs that I speak of. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL Just briE-fly. someothlng about thls charge of general 
influence over the courts and the jurors, nnd the Impl1cation ot the coroner, anti 
the Implication of the coroner's juries and everybody, for instance, were either 
under the influence of somebody or corrupt themselves. 

Mr. EVANS. Well, there Is absolutely no foundation tor It. Now, our tf"E'lIng, 
for Instance. thnt the courts-I feel thnt In going Into those courts, anti I think 
we meet the usual-J think we meet the experience that every corporation 
has with juries. I think we meet 0. willingness on the part of the courts to 
gtve UB the laboring oar a little bit becnm~e we are large. I think It Is a Datural 
thing tor n judge to feel that It anybody Is going to be Jdv~n a little more of the 
burden of It, these corporations should do It, and that there has been ahMoluu.·I,. 
no leaning of any kind_ . Now, as to Juries, I think we bave the same experience" 
when you come to them. 
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Commissioner GAUET80N. Before yon come to the juries. let me ask you a. 
questloo 10 reganl to these court records, the court decisions 00 this point thot 
you are Introducing! 

Mr. EvANS. Yes. 
Commissioner GAJlBET80N. I mean, as to their vnlue nnd as to their effect on 

tile question that Is raised. I am putting this question to you as a lawyer • 
. Mr ........ _ •. Yes. _ .. -

Commlsstone-r GARRETSON. And It the cbarges made are well foundet! that the> 
corporations have their hand·on the jndlclary, then the finding ot a (!Ourt In 
accordance 'with the lines named would have no value as evidence. On the 
other band--

Mr. l'."vA,." WelI--
CommlssloDt"r GA..BBE'I'SON. Walt; let me put the other side of it. 
Mr. EvA,. .. Yes. 
Commissioner GAJlRI:TSOlf. On the other hand, If the eondUlon did not 6ist. 

and the entire charge was false, then It would be valuable as evidence. 
Mr. EvANS. Certainly. 
Commtssloner GAllBET80N. Hove I stated It correctly? 
Mr. EVANS. "'by. certainly. I hoye gtven yon the decisions of two Federal 

Judges appointed for lIfe---been gh'en atter full hearing. Now, If these two 
ml"n-.Judge Hunt, a man whom, pt>rhaps. many of the commission know, and 
Judge Bourquln--nre rorropt or Influenced, as Mr. Maury cbarges. why, ot 
course, the-Ir deetslons are vft.lneless. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Then they prove the other man's contention? 
Mr. J.:\:AN8. Certainly, certainly; snd upbold Mr. Maury's contention. This 

rommtssion must necessarily find that these two Federal Judges were corrupt, 
beeause tht'"Y had the evidence nnd they both of them know the loeal condition&: 

Commissioner GARRB'T80.N. Don't even get an inference that this commission is 
going to pass a venllct. 

Mr. E'"AN8. No. 
t~mmlssloner GAIlRETSON. On that. 
Mr. EVANS. I baV'e'D't any. 
Comndssloner GARRETSON. As a ~l'!IOna] questiolL 
Mr. I<:VAN8. I haveo't the slightest Idea that tlle--o-
Acting NialrmoD CoIlMON&. Now, Mr.--
Mr. EvANS. Now, as to the State ('Ourt, the point I make Is this. that 

)fro Maury bna neve-r made an effort In the State court to have this matter 
Jutll('ially detenolned. and he would Dot bRve to stop with our local jud~; he 
would IR"t outside Judgt'S to determine It. He would not stop with the-m because. 
he would appeal to our supreome l'Ourt, so that to sustain )lr. Maury's ronten
tion on that. this ('Ommlssion bas not alone Irot to impeach our two Federal 
jndJ!M. but you hnve Irot to Impeoa("h our whole body of me-n on the supreme 
rourt down. you hove Jrot to ImPE"ftch e-very reputable eltlZl:'D of SHv","r Bow 
County who hal8 mlltle these affidavits-you have got to show that men in Silver 
Bow C.ounty are not JJK>D. 
~mmisslonE'r O'(:'oNNELL. Did I unde-rstand you to say, 111'. Evans, that your 

bur 8SStX"IB.Uon Is not In t"'xtsWD<'e bere now! 
llr. Eu,. .. Well. I suy It Is acti.., _smodieally. 
('omml~lonH' O'CoNNELL. How is It now; Is it healthy DOW' 
Mr. l'.'vAN .. Well, there bas not been a meeUng for some tlwe; I tl,ink it Is a 

little dormant. 
l'<tmml~ol\e'r O'CoNNELL I want to ask you. • muple of questions; you need 

DOt answer them It you don't want to. 
Mr. E\· .. N8. I wtll answer them. 
Commissioner O'(.""QNNKLL. Are you a member of it' 
Mr. h~AN& Yea. 
Commissioner O·CoNNIU.T.. Is AII'. 1I8Ury a member of It' 
Mr. (o."v ." .. it'S: I Pft<'UlD8 he Is. He wns the last I kDeW. Mr. Manry 

end I have both _0 at diffoorent ti ...... presld .. nt 01. the thing. 
Acting ("balrman <"oIUlo.."CS.' Do ,.OU agree with Mr. Maury-you disagree 

with him t>-vhlt"lltl)-'--but do you a~ with him on the proposition that it 
w .... ld be ""'f ..... ble to be .......... _Uon law that would e1lmlnate aU of 
t.Itese qU8tlons' 

AII'. E\· .. NS. V"", mlK'h. 
At"tlnJr Cbalml.o (}oUIIONB. J».rsonal Injury ~'WS. 
Mr. J:."vANlI. Very mlK"b so.. I think. that a propH' rom(lt"GS8.tkln Jaw. a t"6ID

_lion law on the theory of your Wisconsin law, a oowpensatlon law .. ith 
JIR.CllA·_Cl. nor. 415.. M-l-vnI ~ 
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fair return to the men and upon BOrne fixed definite basis, where aD employer 
can to--day or this year know how much his accidents are costing him, and not 
have It 8C<"umulated and be paytng for the acchlents thnt were caused by cor~ 
porations 20 years ago, or somebody thnt went out of bu~iness yemerdoy. I 
think any fair compensation law that will do nothing less thaD put the matter 
into judicial hands where it would allay any feeling, any chance of charges of 
tbat kind, coercion of the men and unfair treatment--l think It weuld.be ....., 
desirable nnd we Bre very much in favor of. It.. 

Commlssloner GABB>:TSON. Don't all oompensation laws take It out of judicial 
bands? 

Mr. EVANS. No. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. And put it Into automatic hands? 
Mr. EVANS. I mean all judicial channels; I mean where It Is administered 

by somebody other than the two parties themselves. 
Commissioner GABBJ::TSOM. Oh, you are not applying it to the bench? 
~fr. EvANS. No; but most all ot the compensation laws have methods crt 

judicial determination, you know. 
Commissioner GA.BRETBON. Well, that is only on moot questions? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes; certainly. 
Commissioner GABBl:l'90N. But tbe ordinary application would be that In-
Mr. EvANS. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The records of the courts, then
Mr. EvANS. Where the' Injury Is certainty--
Commissioner GA.BBlCT80M. Would determlne? 
Mr. EvANS. Yes. . 
Commissioner O'CO""ELL. /Wbereby the Injured would be paid a hundred 

cents on tbe dollar? 
Mr. EvA"s. Yes; tbat Is It exactly; It would all go to him, and that has 

been our aim in connection with ours. Now, I want to tell the court-Mr. 
Maury has referred to his failure to get verdicts. And to give a sped.ftc 
instance, now I am not call1ng on my imagination as to the courts tn these 
matters; they are matters of general knowledge. Mr. Maury had here about 
two years ago, he had some cnses coming on before the Federal court bere, on 
for trial on the jury panel; be bad tour In a row, and two of them-one of 
them was against the Boston &: Montana, one ot the former companies mPl'ged 
into the Anaconda Co., one WRII against the North Butte Co., and two against 
other corporations. The jury panel up there, about halt of them were entirely 
out..<dde Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Countfe!l, about balt: that Is the opproxl· 
mate number. I don't remember exactly. The others were residents here. 

In our Federal court here we get the best meD; we get the most Intelligent 
fellowl!!I. We can't call them the best, but perbapg the most intelligent ('IWJ.~ ot 
people that we have. They gt't splendid juries. The judges don't ex ....... them 
for trivial ea0ge8. They make tbem stay. Mr. JIIaury got up, the IIl'11t case be 
tried In that pan"', he got np before the jurors wbo were sitting In the box 
who had been called In that case, with the rest of the panel sitting In the 
court room, and he told them that be didn't expect a verdict at thclr hands, 
because he knew they were dominated or eoereed 80 that they would not give 
a verdIct. He was reprimanded by the ronrt, and within 15 minutes he did it 
again. He was pUnlsJled by the court, aDd lined $000 for contempt of court. 
He took thnt to San Francisco. and the sentence W88 affirmed.. Thll jury 
panel thnt he' hac1 Insulted tried his three or tour cases. I think one ot them 
was taken away by the court. Tbe other tbree went to tbls jury panel with the 
natural result. Now, on(lo ot the roses Mr. Maury bases. one of the Cft~ where 
the jury fonnd against him. was a ('nse aga'nRt the North Botte Mining ('A., 
Mellt'hovlch n~RlnJort the company, the judge gronted a new trial bPcaoae of aD 
f'rror In in~tructlon~, nod there were two causes of action. He granted a new 
trial upon one of them. Mr, Maury went down to Minnesoto 00(1 bronght It 
over anln: he could not get B fair trial before a jury in this eounty. 80 he 
Wf'ot down to l'tllnnesota. and it was trted there. OUr attomf'Y, who was 
famtllor with the eR~1 WRS uOBble to go becau~ of the reeent labor trouble. 
and we sent one of the younger men In the office. who Devel" ht'Brd of the mse 
Dntl1 he took np the Jlnp(lorB, he never hod any tamlllarity with It before he got 
on this trntn ond went down there, ond WBS o!VI:hrtf:'(} by a young man from 
Duluth who hud hod no experience In mining mattf'rs at nil. The nnnnimous 
\'erdl('t wns I'PtumPd ogainJort Mr. Maury. to the Mme f'ft"ef"t aR the vpnU(1: 
rPtumfOf) hne, In ont:lo hour and a half. Now, that ta the actual foct: ftgBnllog 
Mr. naury's jury trial. and experience. 
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But, 88 I said. my view af U>Ia is that theM 1Bfttter& IIh01li<l be trie<l 1& the 
cou.rts, if our courts are so corrupt, why, of course, we &I'e' in laad sbape ia 
Sll~er Bow ~; we are In wry 1Ia<l obape. but I _'t think "'" member 
al the ro_ .... 18 gotng to lIelieve that. 

Commillaio_ GAuImooIL Tbea, ..... ~tion _ he that 1& lIIontaDa _ 
18 BO invisibie government? 

Mr. EVA"S. Wby, DO; _ t.1U>7 _WI exteut. Everybedy lias ln1h.eace. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. That ph<""" II> Bat mine; 1 borrowe<l that. Mr. EvANS. Y .... 1 _; It .. a pImlse _ baa been __ ll1ld 

llsetl everywhere. Every eorponUea.. of eoorse-. has more .. less lnftueaee. 
Every person bos wbo amounts ... sUJtbIBc. ET"'1bOOy bas a little, and iD 
Montana there 18 no unreasonable lalIueuce I1l SlI"..w _ CeuBty, partl£alarly 
In regord to the rourts and litlgotlon, I think. And I tblDit 1 know this ....... 
pany and Its lnlIuew:e &ad >ts ..... aDd UIlta ... weU "" any""e iB the post 12 or 
lDl ....... 

Acting Chairman CoW.ONS. Tbat Is ali lOU have to ""1, then, Mr. Ev ..... ? 
Mr. EVANS. U..- tile __ desire to aslr. an.Y 41_ New. J mn 

present aU tbe details about the ........ and tile Jl-.,. el them. aod eTeoytiIiDg 
that the _ ... wouhl 1U<e. I ean 0_ it Ia a r- miDut.... U there Is 
anything the rommlsslon tbinIr. they would IU<e to """" in the _~ of -Acting CbaIrmIlD Coouam& Wen. .... wIU let J .... kDow t_. 

Mr. E,· AN 8. Thenk you. . 
AcUog CIlalnBtU> Coull .... &. The __ win ._ adjouraed _"til 9 

o'clock to-morrow morning. 
I See 0'_ IlUIbIt NIL 1_ Pope _it Na 1.) 
tTll_, aU .'_ Po ....... U>Ia itb day al Aogust. 191~ .. adjuarnmeot: 

..... _ II> the _log day, &tlOEday, Angaat 8, 1914, at " 0'_ a. .... ) 

B= M..,..,. Bal.rdau. AII/INf 8, 191f-!l ... m. 
Acting Cbalrm"" C9l1_s. The ___ will ...... e ... _. lb. H. G. 

Mliier, will yon take the ...... 11 

~mn 01' ... JL .. KIU.ElL. 

Mt .... Ckalnaan CoouIOlIa. Mr. 1lIliel', wID _ Ill ... ,.... _ .. _ ad_ 

1ot" .. _t .. l 
Mr. Uu.La. H. Go 1olI1ier. Jl:allapoll, _ 
Acting Cbatnuaa Co.u.OK&. lb. Uiller, _at lit 70W -.-_! W..U ......... I ... Ia __ _ 

Actiuc CilalJmu 0>11_ Bot. iIoIlII haTe __ Ia Uoe _ b..-
IB thill S_l 

Mr. MlLl.U, 8iDce lSlll. 
AcUog Cbatrmuo 0. .......... b there .. __ 01 _. alA _ra1 
Mr. MlLLEB. 'l'bere lit Ia ..... -.- .t _ ~ __ ~ al ...... u-

tactUI"('ra. • 
AcUIlII: Cba_ ColI_ TIlat IIr, __ al_1 
Mr. MlLLEL Xes. sir. 
Actin" Cbalrlll80 1» .. _ In __ , .. "'_ State ill thl .. __ 1 
Mr. MILLD. Til" _____ J'lath_ 00niDQ0 _ ...-~; 

northern aud weslem part. 
ANlog~. em.-.. Wllat ....... _Jon 01 .... _1 
M •• AJ.UJ<L The associlltiDD primarIIJ Ia one t. -=-n -.....~ .. of 

Ihe product. -
AdiDtr c-r-aa C9.n ........ WbIlt .. the _ 011"-1 
10k. WlU.U. '1'be _ Is ~ __ .....,. _ wltll ....... _1_ al .... P'- _ --. 
Act inc C'bair'man CoKMOKB. Bow IDaD7 members are t:lwre of tbte ...a. 

11,>111 
Mr. MII.LDL I Ihlok liIfl'e are 81_ DOW. 
Aotin" C ... I .... c-_ ..- _ Illclade _ priaolplll ..-- of 

the luw'twor of tbis State? 
Mr. MU.LD. It d_ 10 that __ TIle IllIIIs __ ...--' 01 the __ .... _-..J __ 
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Acting Chairman CoMMONS. About how mnny eml)loyees would be in the 
service of these nine? 

Mr. MILLER. That will vary with the season. Wben the logging operations 
are on more men are employed thon at other times. The OI.el'utiOllS ore not 
continuous; sawing Is conducted In the summer. and loggIng os a l'ule Jo the 
winter. 

Acting Chnirman CoMMONS. Can you estimate the numbel'1 
Mr. MILLER. Number of men employed.? 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. In the wInter and In the STImmel', 
Mr. MILLER. There Is no data on that subject in our section of the country. 

My est1mat~ would be npproximntely 2.000 men. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. In the winter? 
Mr. MILLED. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And l.n the Bummer about--
AIr. MILLER. No; in the winter It would exceed that. Three thousand In the 

winter. 
Acting Cbatmmn C01UIONS. And about 2.000 in the summer? 
Mr. MILLED. Two thousand In the summer. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are the surne men employed In both operations? 
Mr. MILLER. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman COYMONS. How much work. how many months' work wUl 

the men engaged In the Jogging operatlons secure in the winter? 
Mr. MILLER. From September to March. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. H-ow many months for the men in the milling 

operations? 
Mr. MILLER. And they begin In April and they will rUD until September. the 

latter part ot September. There are one or tWo' Institutions that supply them· 
selves by roll, log by rail and not by water. Those instItutlons get 9, 10, or 11 
fJIonths' opera tiOD. 

Acting ChaIrman COKl[ONS. Are they large ODes or sman ones? 
Mr. Mn.LER. Both. 
Acting Chairman COMYONS. 'What method hn\'e you ot securing your help? 
Mr. MILLER. There is no concerted efl'ort, no re~18r method. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. \Vhere do you apply tor help? 
Mr. MILLEB. 'We don't apply i the men apply themselves. 
Acting Chairman CO)lllONS. They are men, then, who have been In the camp 

before and return? 
Mr. l\IILLER. The mms employ men who 8re lar~ely family men. ThOAe mEOn 

get the preference, and from year to year we have a large numhe-r ot men that 
we cnn always depend on and they depend on us. The contrary rule Is in 
ctTect In the woods. Those men are very largely drIfting men. 

Acting Chairmnn COMMONS. Now, these IDEI'n at the mills, what Is thf'lr occu· 
pation during the other months ot the yenr when the mms are not nmol02'1 

Mr. MILLER. A great many of them do notbing; others scntter around nnd 
pi("k up odd jobs. You will find them working at tile carpentry bUsIness or 
anythIng else thnt offers employment during the Idle period. 

Acting Chnirman CoMMONS. Some ot them go to logging? 
Mr. MILLEIL YE'S, sir: some of them go to log/idng. 
ActIng Chairman COIlMON'S. What are the prevolllng rates ot wages for the 

men at the rollls? 
Mr. MILLER. The minimum wage 18 $2.50 for 10 hours. 
Acting Chairman CoM liONS. You saId there were about 2,OOO? 
Mr. MILLEB. Yes, sIr. 
Acting Chairman eo""ON8. What proportion get $2.50 for 10 houra? 
Mr. MILLER. Sixty per cent. 
Acting Chnlrmnn COMMON8. What Is the next scale--.$3? 
Mr. MILLER. No; $2.75, $3. $3.2.~, $3.50. Then. th~r .. l. a limited clOllS of 

employees. filers, head sawyers. superlntendpnts, and toJ'(tomen who earn trom 
$5 to $3 a day; that would vary with the different mill .. the degree of respon
sIbility. etc. 

A("ting Chalrmnn CoJnI'ONS. Are theRe mm men organized In unions? 
Mr. MILLER. No, sir; there Is no or~anlz8t1on. 
Acting Chairman CoKllON8. Has there ever beeD 80 organization? 
Mr. MILLEB. No, str. 
Acting Chnlrman CoUMONS. A man In the--
Mr. MILl.n (Interrupting). I wnnt to correct that. Tbere hnve been two 

organizations ,at one mill. but the organizations have been abandoned. 
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Acting Cbalrman COllJdON8. \Yhleb mill was that? 
Mr. MILLEB. The Sommers Lumber Co. 
Acting Chairman ColU.r:ONS. At whnt place? 
Mr. MILl.ER. At Sommer, a town 12 miles fl"OW Kalispell. 
Acting Cllnlrman CO .... ONS. What :year? 
Mr. MILLEB. I can't recall the year. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Recently? 
Mr. MILLElL The last ODe, I think. three years ago. 

8815 

Actlng Chairman CoIIJlONS. Do you know about how long It lusted-a few 
months? . 

Mr. MILLER. The organization? 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes. 
:Mr. MILLJtB. I don't kno\V ,,-hen it be-saD. There was 0. difficulty over It, a 

strike, and I think that lasted about six weeks. 
Acting Chnlrwan CoWliONS. These men thnt work In the winter-these 8,000 

men-do they-Is there any concerted method by which they knO\V when they 
are coming or where they are gotng-any organization at all? 

Mr. MU.LER. No, s.lr; no organization amo~ them as far as I know. 
Acting Chnlrman CoUl[ONS. Are they sent in by employment agencies? 
Mr. MILLEB. No, slr. 
Acting Chairmnn CoUlIONB. Then, they just wander In without any--
Mr. MILLEB (Interrupting). They nsually have a l"'neral knowledge of when 

logging Is likely to begin, and about that time yon begin to see them sllow up. 
Acting Chairman C.,"' .. ONS. What nationalities do they Include! 
Mr. MILLEB. I think they Inetude ewry nationality' 
Acting Chairman CollllONS. And whnt Is the pay ot the men In the mnter? 
Mr. MlLLEB. The custom In our country Is to supply the bonrd nnd lo(lging, 

nnd In addition to that they l"'t trom $40 to $60 per month, varying with the 
8\1P ... ly. It it Is TE'ry difficult to get men, why they start In and build up on us. 
Tht"y wtll move from one camp to another. and the various logging companies 
bid RJrolnst each other for employees If they are short. 

Actlnllt Chairman CO .. ",o"s, Do they go In bunches' 
Mr. lUn.r.m. "'~n, In times of high ,,'ngM the men drift from one camp to 

anothE'r. They seem to "'nnt to go. and the custom bas been to bave abouf 
thrt"e crews. ('Itt" coming and one going nnd one at work, That Is about the way 
It (Ilyhles Itself up. They know the moment they leave one camp the:y CDn stop 
at the next.. 

Acting Chairman CoKlION8. Has your association or any other association 
Dmrit' any t"f'fort to orJll\nlze this matter of securing help In the Winter? 

Mr. Mru.EB. Th@r9 wns one year when It was very tlltfteult for us to get em
ployH«. and we 8E'nt ~fI~ntnth'es to the State ot North Dakota. where the 
hnr,'est was about oTt'r. and tried to get addltlonal men from there. It ","os 
only partially 8ueeesstul. 

Actinp: Chairman CoKKON8. And that bas newr bet>n trl('(l ~l1n! 
lIr. Mn.r.u.. No. sir. 
A('tlng Chairman CollKON&. What do you ronsltle-r the board and lodglng 

\\-orth? • 
Mr. MlLLEIL I think that would vary with the dll'te .... nt "In....... We keep 

8t'tunl rount ot It and our eXflE"'1lSe9 are 22 cents per menlo That covers every
tblOJ>-th~ provisions and service. 

Aotlng Chairman CO .... ONS. And the lod!!lng' 
Mr. MILT.ElI. Wen, that Is ImDlat<orlnl. The lodgIn.1l I. In n bulltllng thnt the 

('('Impnny ronstructed. and the men all carry their OW11 bedding; It is a practice 
of the rountry. 

Aotlng Chairman (JoVlIONS. They take mre of the bulldllll<' 
Mr, Mn.I.E" Yes; the rompnn..v ftlwa;rg provides an atft!ondnnt tor tht'SP bunk 

b\\\1~ 8S tht'y are ("8.1100. He provides the warer and fuel and S(l(I'S that It Is 
elMnfd up e8.('h da..v. 

At'tln~ Chairman ColalUON& Is thH'e any State \e-gislatlon goTe'rning the 
comUtlons! 

Mr. MTI~EB. I think not. 
At'thlg Chairman ('o»»ON&' In the lumbe-I' romps! 
Mr. Mw.Tt .. I think not. 
At'tlnl[ Chairman CoUY.ONR. DoEs your association take Into R('("('IoUnt the 

rondltlons: of the bunk MUses! 
Mr, MILl.EL No, sir, 
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Aotlng Chairman COMMONS. That Is left to each company? 
Mr. MILLEB. Yes, sir; tbat Is an tndlvldnal aIralr. I want to add in that 

connection that those matters have to be attended to properly, because you 
ean't keep your crew unless your conditlons are favorable. You have got to 
have good water, and it Is nearly aIwnys running water-in the cleanliness 
of the plnee; the eharneter of the food' and the quantity of It-nil these tblngs 
are considered by the men; and if they don't like It, as they say. tIley II bunch 
the job." 

Acting Chalrmnn CO'''ION!!. What are Cre\r hours of labort 
Mr: MILU:R. It ""ries with the length of the day In the woods. The short 

days, of course, they do not get In over 8 or 9 hours; the long days tiler put 
In 10; but nt the manufacturlng-at the mills-those are all l()'bour shifts. 

Acting Chairman COYMONS .. Have you knowledge, or eveD. hearsay, with 
r.,g"r<f to wImt these men da In the ather """-",,os--when the other seasoa Is 
~n-where they go? 

Mr. !fu.LEIL No, sir; I MYe <1lIr\"erSed with some of them. They don't show 
lIP eaclr senson; the snme- men. r have seen men show up three years after 
we previously empl'oyed thetlk TJ'tey give an account ot where they might 
have gom>--In Alaska, Caltfarnia, <rr In the EIISt. They apparently were 
contlnually on the mOTe '0 see the C!01IIltry. 

Acting Chairman COHMON8. How many positions do yov. have In JOur mD1: 
how many men <fo you Mve 1ft thiS" time In :r01l1' employ? 

Mr. MIu.n. Not to'exceed 1%0 at ""1' one time. 
Acting ChafrmDn COy.mos. la tile logging? 
Mr. MILI.EL No; In the Ioggtog. not tITer 80. 
Acting Chairman Co.U"'NS. WeD. how mftlll" will :ron blre during the wInter, 

the logging seasolt, to keep up flnIt !IO? . 
Mr. Mzu.E:Ir. In .. normal season. probabt,r 100 men; In an abnormal senSOD, 

'probabT:r 1.000'. 
Acting Cbn:IrrRlID C'oonrm<IL Y 0\1 mem by sblmrmal. what? 
Mr. IifrLLEB. When labor fir ""'7 _ and tile men are moving from <IImll 

to camp. 
CommissIoner GAlIllJ:T90lf. The ~ It Is the more men JOU laIre? 
Mr. MnLEIL The maN men we hIn!.. 
Commi.moner GAlIR:ICT1!ON. Th1lt br, tbi! more hlrfn<:S are made? 
Mr. MIl.U!B. Yas, sir. 
Acting Cbnimnm Ca>rn"",a. 'Am! tIHrt Is file time that the "Igher wages are 

paid! 
Mr. Mn.:um. Yes, sfr; and fIIat fir the tfme when the men are less elllclent? 
Acti'ng CJmirnurn CO:lDtOl'fs. You: tIImk 7011 wflf Jrave to hire a thousaDd men 

at $61) ttl keep TflI a fmu of 8I}? 
Mr. MILLER. When the eond1t1on8 ft1"e ft1'Y' hard;:res. sir. 
Acting Chairman Cmnrmrs. In the C01lI'8e ot BeVen months ~ I think you 

figured abou.t S{'ven months. 
lIIr. MU.LEIL About seven. 
Acting Cbalrman Co,U'ONa. And wben tbe times are lund-that Is, wben 

t. ..... Is an abundance ot labor-the men wiD stfck ttl the job then 7 
Mr. Mn.r.m. They will. 
Acting Chairman C",,,,ro,, ... And :rot' eaD got-J'OU only need te blre 160 ..... 07 
Mr. Mn..LD.. In a season. 
Acting ChairmaD Co>UIONS. To keep up t_ 401 
~Ir. MILT ..... Wen. not 40; DO 81r; 40 bo the minimum; It wID ......... from 40 

to 50. depeodlnl: 11JlOD the cIruIs of employment. )"O~ lostaD<e, wbell an 0rdi
nary workman Is getting $40. a l'onr-.borse tf"nmster may get $T"tO. 

_ Acting Chairman Co .. ><ON ... I am speaking abont the durereuee; the mIDI· 
mum is-

Mr. IIfILL".. Yes; tbe minimum Is 40.. 
Acting Chairmnn COlfMON8. "Where the waaes are at the .. lD1mum--tllat II. 

when the work Is-thl')' _p tbrir jobs and don't move..... . 
Mr. MILLER. Yes: th~y wm do twice as mueh then for $40 .... tlle7 wiD do 

for $60. in my ob.'I<:>n· ... Uon. 
Actlng Chairman Co>lKQN&. It Joeka aa l'-giL It was lIadIy dI9orgaDl>ed, 

do""n't it? 
Mr. MI1.LEL Totally unorganized 
C-ommlRQlont'r OAIlRETSON. Is tha.t on the Bnme pr1oclr_ that W'HD the prke 

of a commodity Is blgb the seale beam Is watcbed iota _ b1 tile _0 that 
sells? 
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Mr. MILLER. Precisely. That Is the operation of snpply and demand pnreIy. 
Commissioner GAlUlETSON. And the applicatlon of human nature! 
Mr. MILLEL Preclsely. 
Acting Chairman 00 .... 01.8. Do yon Imow whether any of those men, eltber 

In the mills or In the logging, alternate with mine working? 
Mr. MILLEB. I don't think so. 
Acting Chairman CoY"ONS. They don't go Into the mines? 

_.Mn.r.m. TIttrt Is,not In onr neighborhood. Now, In-the southern port of 
the State, which Is close to the mining region, that statement might not bold 
good. I don't know a8 to that. But In our country It does not bold good. 

Acting Chnlrman ColOlON8. Ally of these that work In the wtnter, do they 
bave bomesteads! 

Mr. MILLEB. Yes; there are a considerable number of wbat are known aa 
dry-land farmers, coming Into tbe State In the last live years. These men bave 
n pretty hard time, and In the winter they will drift over In the mountains and 
work In the lumber campa to get a grub stake for the next season. 

Acting Chairman Co)("ONS. Are they superior to this drifting class of men? 
Mr. MtLLBB. Tbey are much more d€'peDdable men after they learn the bust .. 

ness. To begin with. tbey know nothing about It and are practically nseIess 
for a month or so untU tbey are taugbt. . 

Acting Chairman eo.. .. ON8. Do you pay them more than this other class? 
Mr. MILLEB. No, sir; they are subject to the same laws that I have described, 

depending on the supply of labor and the urgency of the conditions. 
Acting Cbalrman CO .... ON8. Do you keep a record In your mills ot the aoo

dents? 
Mr. MILLEB. No; we don't. We keep copies ot the notices that are eont to the 

liability Insurance companies. We are Insured, of course. for our legal liability, 
Thnt Is necessary, and these policies obllJ<1lte us to report each nccldent In de
tail to the Insurance company. Ooples of those letters are kept. 

Acting Chalrmnn Co>010N8. You don't compile any? 
Mr. Mn.LEB. We don't. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. How are the settlements made--by the representative 

of the Insurance company or by yonrselves? 
Mr. MILLII:JL In all cases of legal liability where the company has admitted 

they make the settlement. The policy "",ulres tbat. We are not permitted 
to get In. Where there Is no liability we have to make the settlement. 

Acting Chairman C'<I")(ONS. What Is tbe premium that Is paid? 
Mr. MILLEB. One dollar and thirty-live cents a hundred. 
Aotlng Cholrmnn C01UlONS. Thot covers the entire pay roll? 
Mr. IIILLER. The entire pay roll. 
AC'ting Chairman CoMMONS. One dollar and twenty·flve cents' 
Mr. P..lILL£R. On(' dollar and thlrt)"-five t"E'nts. 
Comml~'donpr GARRETSON. In the terms of thnt polley. 1\lr. Mnter. you are In 

fnct barred even from taking action that you would desire to take! 
Mr. Mn.LEB. Certainly. 
Comml!t.'donpr GAllRF.TSON. In the case of nn lnjurE'd man. because the tE'rms 

of this policy throws the lIoblllty onto you If you do 111 _ • 
Mr. Mn.LJtB. Thot Is one of the worst things about It. We ho¥e men that are 

our personnl frlen,l .. and rlgbt In the time of their adversity we want to belp 
them out and <an't, 

Aotlng Chairman ('<"[)(oNS. Does your association as an assoctotlon Insure 
with the liability rompanles' 

Mr. MILum, No: It Is an Individual affair with .. oh compan .... 
AoUng Chairman ('allllON8. But the rate Is the same for each' 
Mr. Mn.T.EB. I think It Is. 
Aotlng ('hnll'mnn C'<Ill)(ON8. What Is the rate of the logging operations' 
Mr. MILLER. It Is the same. 
Acting Cha!.rmnn CoUllONL You have the same rate' 
Mr. MU.T.EL Ttl'S. sir. 
Aotlng Chalm,an OO .... ON8. For all operations' 
Mr. Mn.T.EIt.. Yes.. str. 
Acting (,halrman 00")(0_ Is that a _rd rate made b,. agreement amongst 

th" roOl{Wflnfes' 
Mr. Mn.r.EL I think It Is now. In the be!rinnlng It waa not. but now I think 

that an thfl, rom'(lftntf'S f"nftlft"e tM same ratf'. 
A~tlng Chairman (~nnrONs. You haYf' then no systf'ID., DO beneftt Q"Stem 01' 

Insurance system or a.nythlng of th,at kind' 
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?tIro MILLER. Nothing ot the sort. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. OUtside of--
Mr. MILLEB. Except that we have a hospital tee In'stem which COl"ers both 

sickness and accidents tor a period of six months. The men pay thnt at ,1 
per month. 

Acting Chairman CoUMONS. Where are the hospitals? 
Mr. MILLER. They are located In Kal!sJ>ell. 
Acting Ohfttrmnn {)oHMONS. Do all the companies. thet MOe ~. 

the association-
Mr. MILLER. No; where the places are remote from Kalispell they hST'e ho&

pltnls, so called. They nre not really good hospitals, but they do the best they 
can under the circumstances. Usually some physiCian Will establish a hospital 
for that purpose In a small community. The camps that are aecesslhle to 
Kalispell all depend upon the Kalispell hospitals. I can furnish yon with a 
copy of that contraet which we have with the hospitals If yon wish it. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• If you will 11Ie that wltb u& 
Mr. MU.LEB. Yes, atr. 
(The paper so presented was marked H Document Serial No. 403 Aognat 8, 

1914. Witness IIIl11er." 
The contraet referred to was submitted In printed form.) 
Acting Chairman COUldONS. Do you know what the premium rate In your 

business Is under the system in the State of Washington? 
Mr. MILLER.. What are you referring to? 
Acting Chairman CoI()(0"8. The premium rate. 
Mr. MILJ.EB. On insuranee? 
Aeting Chairman CO .... ON •• Insurance, yes; under tbe compensation law. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. StDte Insurance system. 
Mr. MILLER. Oh, the State insurance system? 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. State insorance system of the State of Wash-

Ington, yes. 
Mr. MILLER. Wbat our busines.. would be under that classification? 
Acting Chairman CO" .. o" .. Yes. 
Mr. Mrr.LEB. It would be two and one-half under the State of Washington. 
Acting Cbalrman CO.UfO"S. Against $1.35? 
Mr. MILLEIL Well, there Is no comparison. Yon know the liability In the 

State of Washington is complete and covers everything. Under tbese policies 
that we bave notblng but legal liability is covered; that is to say. wbere the 
company Is culpable, the policy covers, but where there 18 no culpability on tbe 
part of the company. the policy does not apply. The mao Is adrift; he gets 
nothing. In Washington every man gets something If be Is Injured. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. As between the $1.35 that you· pay liability and 
the two-what did you say? 

Mr. MILLEB. Two aod a half. 
Commissioner GARRETSON (eontinulD~). That you would pay undE'r the Wash

ington State insurance system. the return-what would be the proportionate 
return, not speakIng now ot yourself as an employer Bod tbe man as an em
ployee, but both as citizens. 

Mr. MILLEB. What would be the return to the community? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. MILLEB. There would be In tbe beginning an absence of litigation of the 

matter. There will be on abspnoo ot 8ny bad te(>ling betwfE>n the ~mploy~r 
fmd the employee. There would be In all eases something to help the maD 
bridge over, accordIng to the eirctlmstaoee8 ot the Cftf'e. anti the gt"ne1'81 pub
lic. 80 tar 89 possible, would pay the entire bill thrOllJl'h the addf'd ('Ofol1: ot pro. 
ductlon. But in competitive condltlons. where producers could not add to 
their co~ aDd still compete, In IQIch cases the emploYPr8 would be paying the 
whole blll. exCE'pt such part ot It as was u!W(l up In adminIstering the law that 
comes trom general toxation In the State of WuhIngton. 

CommIssioner GABBET80N. In other wordA., It would ree.11J' distribute the 
CRRUolltes ond the cost arising from every Indufltry upon the patroDS of that 
industry Instead ot upon the tnxpaY€"rR of the community? 

IIIr. MII.Ll!:JL If the competitive condition permitted the addition. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Certainly. And when It becomes a legal statute 

the competitive rondltlons have to yield to the law? 
Mr. Mn.r.EL No: the rompetltlve conditions do not ylp)(l to the Jaw. 
CommIssioner GABB£T80N'. Competlth"e conditloDII In that senMe will beo rom

pellE"t1 to yield to law, wlll they DOt. because the competitors hove to contorm 
to the law? 
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Mr. Mn,T."" WeIl, they woul<1 In 0 <ertoln State. If the average production 
of nny Stote tn n State Is sold within that State and does not come In com
petition with similar products shipped Into that State from another State, then 
your haldlng would be correct. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. As!1lDle a continent-wide or nation-wide condition, 
because there ore certain soctal questions that cnn neyer be considered trom 
the stonrlpolnt of the community. 

==44 ~;=lMloneY~=!~O~~'.Iii:!!'I";m.e·a.n"l!ln.t!'!h"e~lr"l'"o ..... t llio"n·al~yQsl'"S". ---... ""'----
Mr. MILJ.ElI. In their last analysis, thot natlon·wlde appllcatlon-th.t would 

be strictly true. 
CommissioDl'f GARRETSON. That Is what I menno Then the practical benefits 

thnt are recelvec1 trom the two and one-halt payment are as a· totality far 
'~renter thnn would be Inuicated In the difference between ODe thirty-five and 
two fifty? 

Mr. MTLJ.ElI. Oh. y .. ; th.,.. 18 no comparison at all. 
CommiS!!llloner LENNON. 'WOUld you tell us, os nearly as yon enn, If you re

mpmher, what Is furnlshM for the three meals a day-brenkfast, dinner, Of. 
whAtever you eRll It, and their evening meal? 

Mr. MILJ.EB. '1.'he staple food Is ment In various torms. In addition to that nIl 
obtninable vegetables. eXCf'pt thnt not very many fresh vegetables are used.. 
Some are used. A gl"t'ot denl of ennned fruit and caooM ve~tablt'S Is used; 
nud, of course, the staples like potatoes, turnips, and articles ot that kind are 
bulk. 
Comml~loner GUBETSON. Dontt torget benns. 
l\'lr. lIu.uUI. No; we use a good mOllY canned bE"nos. The table Is supplied 

with all they can possibly ent. and there Is no question about food supply i but 
ot course the boardtng houses are urged to aVOid nny waste. Food that is not 
used 18 frequently recooked In some form that Is palatable and sanitary. 

C.ommlssloner LENNON. The meals are practically all about altke, are they? 
Mr. MILI..E.B. Oh. DO; there Is a constant variety, meat, however, being the 

staple: and there Is a good denl of pastry uAM. 
Commissioner LENNON. Whot are the toilet facilities tor the workers? 
Mr. JIrLl.I<R. At the mlll places? 
Oommlssloner I~ENNON. No; at the camps In the lumber? 
Mr. ltliLLER. Th~y are of purely a temporary character j thE"Y are changed 

fN"qut"ntly. os Dt'<.'E'sslty mny require. 
Commissioner LENNON. Not with running water, hardly ever? 
Mr. Mu.LE& No. sir; no running water used. In connection with the toilet 

tnollltl ... 8. tar 09 J know. 
C.ommlssloner LENNON. But they are repeatedly changed! 
Mr. Mn.LRR. Oh, )'8-
Commisstont"r I.ENNON. What did I unde-r~tand you to say the rost-dld you 

68Y the (!'(l.. .. t per day or per ronl was about 22 cents? 
Mr. MIl.r.e.. Pt-r meal. Thnt Is actual {'()St. 
Corumi!"Slone-r GARRETSON. Thnt Includes overhead' 
Mr. MILLEB. No. sIr; tllere Is no overhead. uuless you can call j:lt.e cook over-

llead. 
Commissioner OAllRETSON. Thnt Is what I meant. 
Mr. Mn..LER.. Ye...q, sir; It Includes that; It Includes senice. 
CommissloDt"r GARRETSON. That Is all the o\'erhend there could be In a per

formno<."e of thnt kind. 
Mr. MILLER. No, sir; thpre 19 the construction of the building and things of 

that kind, but tI""", are not Ino!llde ... In the cost of the meal. 
Commlsstonf'r I.ENSON. That makes the wage about $00 pe-r month, when 

you are ""ylng $40 approxlmatt>ly' 
Mr. Mu.l.EB. 'Well. it would be a little more than thaL Howe,"el', that IR aD 

approximation; that Is clOSE' eno\1.Jth. 
C.ommlsslont"r LENNON. 'Vhat do the m@>n prm1.t\@> AS to their acoommodAtlon 

tor slee"lllJ<! Wbat does the mon bring to use as a bed, 
Mr. lhu.EB. A roll of blankets. 
(UlUmi~tone:r L£Nl\"ON. Does he bave any mattress of any kind! 
Mr. MIU.ElL No. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Or a straw tick? 
Mr. MILLElL No.. sir: the ('tlmflftllY furnishes the hay. 
C"lUlInlssiont"r I.E..~NON. The bay Is S(lI'e'ad in tbe bunk. Rlkl th~y use their 

bhmkets! 
Mr. AhLLEII. 1' .... sir 
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Commissioner LENNON". Is the hay changed from time to time, or lasts 
through the season? 

Mr. MILLER. No, sir; it Is changed from time to time. Of course, wbere par
ties are careless and the men don't care, there might not be changes In the 
hay as far as I know, but the practice Is to change It frequently. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you have an inspector? Does each camp have 
8D inspector to see thnt these things are tnken care of properly, or does it 

-.....,!1~l'en(t.J)D.,J:he.-=c.tII.""'.I¥ .. ?_ _ , .... __ .... __ ----., 
--l'ifl":lI'Jfu:.f..KR.-n' uepenus largely on The men tbemserves; all their demands are 

met, anything within reason. 
Commissioner LENNON. Suppose they want clothing or shoes, or anything 

tIInt they may want, tobacco or anytlJlng else, wbere do they get It? 
Mr. MILLEB. The camp foreman usually bas a supply of tbnt aD hand. 
Commissioner LENNON. The camp foreman? 
Mr. MILLER. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Are tIIese supplies owned by him and sold by bllD, 

or owned by the company? 
Mr. Mn.LEB. Owned by tile company. 

• Commissioner GABBETSON. Are they sold at a low rate? 
Mr. Mn.LE&. Oh, yes; tIIey can get any tiling tIIey want now by parcel post 

if they are not suited at the camp. 
Commissioner GAA.BBETBON. That Is one tiling that competition regulates? 
Mr. MILLEB. Yes, sir; tbey can write a letter to town and get an)'tIIlng tIIey 

want by parcel post. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is done to a certaln extent, Is it? 
Mr. MILLER. I tIIlnk so. 
Commissioner LENNON. I tIIlnk tIIat Is all. 
Commissioner GA.BBETBON. Haa your experience shown you that UabiUty (."Om

panies all quote you the same rate? 
Mr. MILLEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Do :vou know whetller tIIat rate Is fixed by a State 

tribunnl of the insurance companies or by beadquarters? 
Mr. MlLLEB. I understand it 19 all a headquarters proposition. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It becomes perfectly evident to you wJien yon 

desire to buy you are not buying liability Insurance In a competitive market? 
Mr. MILLER. Sure. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Is your association composed only ot manuta"," 

turers, or it is also composed ot wholesalers and retailers? 
Mr. MILI.ED. I think they are.aU manufacturers. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The wholesalers and retailers have theIr own 

nssocia t1on? 
Mr. MrLLER. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARBET80N. Have you any connection witb any of them? 
Mr. MILLER. W{>Il, y~, sir i I think I have. We operate ODe retatl yard. 
Commissioner GAllRETSON. I mean, la there any understanding or gathering 

or meeting between them., 
Mr. Mnr..EB. The organizations? 
Commissioo{>r GABRET80N. Representatives of your association as mnnutn"," 

tnrers aDd theirs a~ johbprs or wholesalers or retailers? 
Mr. Mrr.LER. Nothing of that sort at all 
CommIssioner GARBET80N. Have Jon any connection wtth ony national body? 
Mr. Mru.ER. No, sir. 
(,,,ommissioner GABBE1'BON. Is your organization or the others ever charged 

with price fixing? .. 
Mr. MrLLKB. \\Te never have been. 
CommlKSioner GABRETSON. How about the retailers or wholesale~I am 

only speakIng of common rumor? Is it 80 charged? 
Mr. MrLLKB. Oh. it Is so charged everywhere that the lumbermen are aU 

robbers; yes, sir. 
Commlsslonf'r GARRETSON. Where 18 the burden placed, as n rule, aD the 

retailers aocl wholesaler~ or manufacturers? . 
Mr. Mrr~LER. Usually placed on the manufocturers, ~ believe. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is all. Mr. Chairman. 
Action has never been brought In any directlon on that basts In this Stote? 
Mr. Mn.I..EB. No, sir; the questlon bas Dever been raised here., 88 tar 8S I 

know. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Nor have aoy at your association ever been • 

party to actions brought elsewhere? 
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1Ir. linn.. No, air. 
OolDllllssieDel' G.UIIIEI'8OII. YOII are familiar with tile ad:IoDa that ha .... been brougbt ~ tile O8 __ t 

Ilr. ~ lD • geoeral way. 
00mmissI00er G_. Tbat Is all. 
AdlDlr CbaIrman OoIUlO"8. That ill all. Hr. KiIIer; ....... obIigal. Hr. 

Dretmaa.. 
Oommlssloner GUIIEI'SO!<. I would like to ask AIr. Miller just ...... questioIl; 

:rOO nSEd DOt returD to the dlsir. Bas the _1m ~ of tile State ..... er· 
exerc-l_ any po ....... of ou~ _ lumber _ 1D tile SIa .... _ far as 
;rOD Imow-looped.onl, I..-at 

Mr. MILLIIL Yes. sir. 
Commlssl ....... G......,..,."., ADd ftIlaired of I!IDPIo7em any cer1aiIl -..res1 
AIr. ~ Yes. air. 
Commissioner GAUEr80". SanlIar7 aDd otherwIset 
air. ~ Y .... sir. 
CommiBsiooer GAUEr80!O. Tbat bas been _, 
IIr. 1IILUIL Yes. sir. 
Commissloger GdaBI'&OII. That Is aIL 

Actio« CbaIrman 00 ........ 8. Gift ,.001' oame and _ 
Mr. DIlEN ....... Bear,- D ............ BUli_ ..... L 
Actin" Chairman 00 ........ 8. What place! 
Mr. DIlEN, ...... BUliDgL Actio!: CbaIrman 00 __ 8. Are ,.... a mIDe _, 

Ilr. DIlEN" ..... Yes. sir. 
Actio« ChaIrman Oo __ &. Cod mIDer' 
Mr. Dux, ... ,". Yes. air. 
Actio« Chairman OO .... OII&. Ia _t pia"", 
IIr. Dan"u". Well. I _t tile <OaI mIDera 1D _ Slate. 
AdlD" Chairman Oo .... o,,&. What Is the ___ that _ ~, 
Mr. DIIEN"AR. The t:lllted lIIne Work ..... of A-.ica. 
Actio« ChaIrman 00 .... 0 .. 8. What Ia the distrirtt 
llr. Du!fl'VA1If~ TtreoI7..aeven.. 
Actin" Chairman 00""0"8. '\\"bel'e are JQIII' IladquartInt 
11r. D"""" ..... BIIlIlI!OI-
ArHn." Chairman 00""0"8. Where are tbe mI_' 
Ilr. DIlEN" ..... The ml .... are located prett,- mudl all 0"""' the StlIte. ,.....,. 

are """""",ted to some ertt'lIt: for losIan<e, we bare minea 1D ~u,. the 
f'xtreme southern J18rt of the !illate. """'" pra<1kaliJ" 1D the .,..,tra\ part of the 
State. and ROme wltbln 100 miles of the north booBdar:r of the Sa..... The 6eId 
herr Is DOt ....,.,Iar: tbPrPfore. the sogregation. 

Ac"tloa- Chairman CoIIVO'!f& The, are .nlu one distrlct.laowen!rt 
Mr. DBEN'N.I.!f. Yes. sir: Mootana eocaprlc:es district 27. 
Actin" Chairman 00 .. "",,8. Are the <OaI ~tors orplllaedt 
Mr. llu:!'CN.ur. YM sir. , • 
A.UDI< C'iullrman ("0111<01<8. What Is \be oame of their orpnIzatioot 
Mr. ~.'''. Tbe Montana ()oaI (Iplont ...... Asso<iatl-. 
ActlDI< Chairman 00 .... 01<8. Who are the oIIi<oersl 
Mr. DIlEN" .. ". The pnsh""'t and ~ b."" a rommIssIoaer th:lt acta .. -...,. of the __ !ton. 

A("linc ("baJrman CoM MOSS. \\Do Is the 4.'ODUIllssioaer! 
Mr. ~.'K. Mr. PlItftlL 
Actin" Chtirmall en .... o,.8. '\\"bel'e Is his _, 
Mr. na",."". At DIU!..,... 
A.ttn" <"bairmao Oo".Ol'IL Do _ ci"" an )"OUl' time to the work of the 

mine workers' 1lDloD" 
Mr. [I...",UIl. Y .... 1Iir. 
"rtlog Cbalrmao Oo .. ".".&. What Is the nmnher of mIoe ..... rII:er.J 1D the 

dl~trlrt' 
)Ir. I>u!< .... ,.. W .. I1. It ftudUateo. The fact of the _""' Is 1D \be ........... 

mnotba. ... a rule. Ilk .. an ..... 1-mI1ll~ d~ the ....... bo<shlp Is 10 ....... In 
the ~umrDH' time than It Is In tbIP 'tI1ntmilllf'. No .... _boat from thls time ... 
_ Wil\ ba_. _I ... ptdMN,-. of s.'1nII or s.soo. and 1D the_ 
time rlcbt around s.ooo-tbat Is, the IIUdUatlon of IL 
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Acting Chairman COllllONS. By membership you mean pold up? 
Mr. DBENNAN. Well, yes, sir; they are paid up. All the men thnt work 

In the State belong to the organizution-that Is, all the men thnt are tn the 
mines ond who have been working more than 7 to 10 years. Thel'e Is not 
ft mine in the State that is not under the union mine workers, except little 
country banks around in dlft'erent localities. 

Acting Chairman CoXlIONB. You have agreements with the mine operators' 
association? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoJ,udONS. How long have those been In operation? 
Mr. DRENNAN. 'I'hey have been in force ever since I hoye been here, I have 

only been in the State seven years. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. When were they first lnuu;:mrated? 
Mr. DRENNAN. About 1903 or 1004; I am not absolutely certain as to the 

exact date. 
Acting Chairman CoMnoNB. What Is the scale ot wag(l's tor coal mlne-rs? 
Mr., DRENNAN. The scale ot wages? 
Acting. Chairman COMJ.£ONS. Yes; and the hours? 
Mr. DRENNAN. The hours are eight In all ot the mines of the State-In every 

department. The scale is based upon different classifications of work. • 
Acting Chairman ColU,(ONS. Take the surface laborers, that Is the lowest 

scale, what is the minimum .:wage? 
Mr. DRENNAN. The lowest scale ot wages for surface laborers Is $2.00. 
ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. For eight hours? 
Mr. DRENNAN. For eight hours; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CCMlIONS. What is the next classification? 
Mr. DBENNAN. Well, we bave a classification of the outside senle. The 

lowest, that is the ordinary laborer, in classification, he receives $2.90; the 
others are claSSified from the fact that they work on the tippie, the tippie 
man "ets $3; the head dumper, the man that dumps the coa~ get $3.15; the 
mao that works down on the tlat, he gets $3.50; the .man that roDS the box 
CRr loader that distrlbutPS the coal In the ear, you understand, the hend 
brakeman-we have to hnY'e a brakeman around the yards to roke care of 
the ears in this State---tlnd the head brakeman receives $3.20: Bnd the other 
brakemnn $3; so, you see, that the whole bUSiness Is classified trom one item 
to another. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Tail::e the men underground. 
Mr. DUENNAN. The men underground, they are classified as welt The Ul)oo 

classifted get $3.40. 
Acting Chairman ColuroNs. For eight bours? 
lIr. DRENNAN. Eight hours; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman Co'UIONS. Define that eight hours, is it net or gross? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Pardon me? 
Actlng Chairman CoMMO"S. Is It eight hours at the faee? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes; eight hours at the faee-supposed to be. 
Acting Chalrmnn COY MONS. And at the surface? 
lIr. DRENNAN. We have an agreement that generally applies to this matter. 

You are supposed to take tlme enough to get to your working place by 8 
o'clock, for instance, If that Is the working time. They ha"e dIfferent starting 
times In ditTerent locations, It Is a matter ot the humor of the men more than 
anything else that Is Involved, you understand. It Is Immaterial to the com
pany whether they start at 7 or 8 o·clock, so that they get eight hours Just 
the same. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Is that eight hours in the pit or that you start? 
Mr. DRENNAN. No. sir; It Is trom bank to hank. It Is eight hoo", es('lush"e 

of the time going to Bnd coming from work. except where shooting time Is. We 
are allowed under the contract 15 minutes before we could get time tor 
shooting. . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Is that eight hours from the pit mouth, when be 
has to go to work; tilnt is, he leaves the pit mouth 1 

Mr. DRENNAN. No; It Is not i from baok to bnnk. 
('.omrnlssloner G.UlRET80N. It Is not? 
Mr. DRENNAN. No; It Is eight bours exclusive of going to aDd from the bank. 

ext"eJltlng where shooting time Is not allowed. 
Acting Chalnnan Coli KONS. Does that come out of this eight hours. Is that 

company time or YOUrR? 
Mr. DRENNAN. That is on their own time. 
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Acting Chnlrmnn eo""ONS. Yon say It Is? 
llr. DBENNAN. It is eight hours work at the working place. 
Acting Chairman CoM.MONS At the face of the coal, the workl.ng place! 
)lr. DRENNAN. Yes. 

Acting Chairman eo" .. 01<8. You said the unclassllled laborer gets $3.40 tor 
eight hours? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Yes; the work such as shove1ing, such as working on the 
roadway. the timber man, the track maD, or something of that character. 
Then the clR~tfl.cation tor the miner other than contractor, understand, for 
day work, understand,'1s $3.80. 

The man that lays the track gets $3.80, the timber man gets $3.80, the lIrlver 
gets $3.60. So thnt Is the classillcation. 

Actin" Chairman eo""'ONS. The driver, the driver ot what? 
lIr. DUNNioN, That Is the man that pulls the coal, either horse or motor. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Whot are the tonnage rates? 
Mr. DaF-NHAN. \VeIl, the tonnage rotes vary. 
Acting Chairman C01UION8. How much Is n mOD expected to earn under the 

tonnage rote? 
Mr. DRENNAN. All he ean. 
Acting Chairman CoMlIONB. What do they? 
Mr. DUNNAN. That Is a matter that is qnite a difficult proposition from the 

tact that it varies from the different working conditions, you understand. The 
conditions hl this Stote are so varied, that there are not two mines that work 
under the same conditions. 

Acting Chairman eo.UIONS. Take the wornt mine, the lowest-paid mine In 
the State. 

Mr. DRENNAN. The lowest-paid mine In the State, It will average nbout $3.50 
a day; that Is. tor their working days. 

Acting Chairman CoHMON8. By contract you mean what? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Thnt Is the term. 
Acting Chnirman CoMMON8. Three fifty! 
Mr. DRENNAN. That is. I would say that as nn estimate, 88 near as I can get. 
A,·tlllg Chairman eo""ONS. That Is less than the day rate, which Is three 

eighty? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes; that would he leas than the day rate, the lowest day rate. 
Actin" Chairman eo" .. ION8. What Is the highest? 
Mr. DBENNAN. I couldn't just answer that to he absolutely correct, but there 

Is contract mon In this State will mnke as high as, I would say. $8 and $9 a day. 
Thnt only OllPUes,. howevt"r. In certain localities. understand. 

Acting Chairman eo.UlONS. Would that apply to some mines, to the entire 
mine? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Well, no. It would not apply to any entire mine. The 
elnsslftt'atlon ot our work In the coal min, of course. it Is varied. understand. 
The eutry work. for lnstnn~ which is termed in the case ot quartz, hard-rock 
work, ImnJr\Vl\,.v. entry "'ork Is better paid than the room \Vork. Slmplv as a 
matter of fRet \T'e are paid yardl\e."e over tonnage price,. it Is the same price as 
the eontra('t man ge.ts. 

A('Uug Chairman C>C)l[HON8. I was not after the entry work.· 1 WIlS after 
the other. 

Mr. DRE~NAN" The aTerag8 on the other work is so ,varied that to take an 
.,·praJre of the entire State I never trlt"(\ to figure It up, really never did. 

At"tilUt Chairman ('o)UION8. Just the highest and lowesL 
Mr. 11IlENNAN. ",,,II, th" lowest, I would sny, Is probably some lower than 

$8.50 a day; there Is some. you know. In some Instances that therefore It Is a 
pretty hnrd pl'\lposltlon from the Datural conditions of the work or the physical 
oontllttons thnt you work under makes it a VH'Y hard proposition to get. 

Acting Chllirman eo""ONS. How many months does a man get during the 
;rror? 

Mr. DItEN"AN. w"n. thftt Is aeeordlDl! to localities, as well. We have mines 
In this Stute at the present Ume that have not lost a day In three weeks all 
$umUWf'. 'Va have other minE'S In the State that haven"t worked three weeks 
all S1.1nune-r. So that there is a proposlt1on so far as the oonl business Is 
CUll("t"rnfoll. 

ActiDll Chairman ('ol[lION& Is tIle ~-\uR<'tlnda Co. or the Amalgamo.ted Co
the own .... r ot any of the DltnM tn distrb .. "t 271 

Mr. OU:s'NAN. Yes. sir; tlvo.. 
Actlllll Chalnnan CO>l"ONS. T'<n. t 
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Mr. DRENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman. COKHON&. How many day.&! wGrk in the year are secured 

In those· milles-1 
Mr. DBENNAN. Well they wlll average-with some of the- mines they will 

llNerage fal'I:iJ goo<!; with uthers they are B<>t up to the average. That i&, I 
mean to say by that. that, for Instance, In the Bear Creek field we have a. 
milne--tbat is. iB fie seuthet'D part oi tlle State-the, have a mine what they 
eR:1l1 the- Washoe,. ana., it. it)., praeticBtt~ the- some :field as th. :Bear Cl'eek-we 
ha~e It Ilelcl. IlDwn th""" that Is culled the Bear C.eek lIeld, It lltu.. creek l'UD8 
down there, and that is tile name of the creek, au 811 the- milles go. uDder· tlla1l. 
Mme' down there. although Bwler .wferent nameBI; It Is ..u. .alled Bear Creek; 
the Washoe people down there have worked. little better ea lIbe· average tbia 
summer than the otJhelo m:i.ne& aliVe,. exeepting ene-. The .Ix mines Ln: the 1ield.
the II .... mines m. tit .. hid, 011" mine WJ C!OmP""ed; .... working liays, wltb the 
'Vasboe, about on om a.,erage G~ PIiObawa- thcee daJ:8 a week th·le 8WDmer;. the 
otber mines in the field have prollabllY wo>ked _ averagl> of a day .. 00 three
q;uarllerll. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONB, Toke this summer and also run over the last two 
years, this Washoe mine,' about how many days' WOJJk per leal" d& J:our men 
get or can they count on getting? 

MI:. Dm:~ Well,. D()'W, I WId: y6U,. yeti mart eount: en ~g.. 
.Acting CilluliimDD'IV COM'MlO~&. Ja9W ~ datvs· has. It Gperatled.,. 
_ ~ Well,. 1 __ ouy 00· CIIe _ag& of abc>ut three daya It week. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. For the last three or tour year .. ? 
Mr', !>KKlflf,A;lL No; I am. sJ')eltking: &f the summer' mont.b& Now.1D o'e- wtn~r

time; that is, where the coal business, you understand, .fluctuates to • eerta1D 
extent .. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. Could you J)UlI It We wll7. _t the Damber of 
days per yenr in the yeJlll' they hav .. op.-? Would Y')I' "'J' 2000 day.? 

Mr. DRENNAN, No; I don't believe I would. E. llet'e. flg1lred it over to· Bee, 
understand 

Acting Chn1Dmm1l CO'JUtD_ 11 .... _ It we eould get those lIgw:es trum 
aorne one. .Hlr~~, mold 1011 get tbisl 

Mr. EVANS, Yes; I think SO. As to the Washoe, how dId you sny that eom-
PR>e<I t.. tIoe oth .... Ill;.,... tIB!re l' 

Mr. DBENNAN. What Is tba1rl 
l\lI", EvA" ... He ... 01_ Was_ crompa ..... ..- tile Other mille? 
Mr. DBE ......... It _ Ilat e ___ fa,~_Iy. 
Mr. EvANS. It ,. better than _ee day" and Bot "" geod _ one? 
If·:r;, DwBNINIAl'fr" Yea;- that is ahGM the way tIlIe t:bJDg woubl aTerage:. 
Mr. EvANS. You menn just as to the Washoe? 
Acting CllalmmD Co .... ""' •• 1 am trying to get all tile 1l1iDea. I Wllnt to 

tlnd' wllat tlhot eoau mine ...... no 8B oompared to the mhle .... rkel'S of Butte. 
iaelOOlng tile ute at: _ and the IltllIlbelr Gt da;v& they wMk daring the year. 

MF. DB ..... A ..... If'that 'S the IdesI at: til .. _oOtle .... I win an,. that the _I 
mIner&. as :lair &8- theiZ' _,-:'8 work .. concemed., in Butte;. eompared wttb. eon .. 
tract miners, in comparison with day's work, understand. DDt .1Ittll)# the 
....... t_1 up III<lllnst the _ d8\va a week,. against the Butte m1Den. bot 
putting the number of days the coal miner In Butte, eompnrea any way )'G1I wlUlt 
to t .. ke-It. 

Aetmg croar ..... 1t C-x.,.. .. 1iIlJp_ tile """tract mlDor get&, we will -:r. 
from three and a balt' ..,. tel be Olr etx ~ dn.:7-

lIfp. J)1Ilml< ..... TIl .. "" __ eor In the W_ m'De; J will III!J' tllet. I 
wouid say 111 ... the Wash ... IIIfn ..... _ miner ..... 1< ... _ ........ ge-. b:Y f .... 
tit ..... the _1Dl."" """" wltlil __ ... week; tbIlt ill> far th" day. tbey 
work. nnt tllklq th~ !leVen tiny. & wwek; the)' dMl't w.ork ~ day_ a weeIL. 

ColDmlBo(ooer O'CVlONn", Wllat would the year'. '""""'II" hd 
Mr. DBENNAN. I never figured It up. 
Cemmi ... ioner O·C .... mru.. Woukt the _ miner bave the best til It at Ibe 

end '" the,. .... ? 
Ml": DII'Ii!l'fNA1'f. , en&- BfllY this RUJeb., t1mt: tbe,r work IItVeI1 da,s a week. ,.... 

tmdf'f'Btftnd.. J rnlgbt ]lI'GbabJy .. y iIlat tIla4!' miat"R bJ. tJle 'WRahoe mlD'e' or bt all 
except a couple of mines In the Rear Creek fteld, tor the days they wwk. wW 
8Tera'lire shout 1Jw- and a hal! 8' day. 

Acting Chulrmun CoMMONII. Do Y01l IIave •• %.,. role! 
Mr. DBKNNAN. Yes, Rlr: 8b80lut~ly 110. 
Acting Ch.ulrman CoIUIONS. Is that a unfba regahttteu! 
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Hr. DRENNAN. Yes, air; It Is recognized hJ eontract. I bave a contract bere. 
Acting Chairman COIU.lON8. Suppose you file that with the stenographer. 
(Tbe paper so presented was marked. "Document Serial No. 404, August 8, 

1Ul4, WItness Drennan.") 
AcUng Chairman CO .... ONS. Tbat Is your present eontract? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes. 
Acting ChairDUUl Co)l::U:ONB. Bow do you account for the d1fference in the 

attitude ot the two organizations, the Western Federation, whIch generan, 
insiSts on continuous seven-daf work, and your organization, whlch insists Ollro 
s!x.()ay work! 

Mr. DmtNNAN. How do I account for It? 
Acting Cbalrman Co .. 1Il0NS. Yes; wby sbould there he such a difference! 

They are both mlnera and both underground. 
Mr. DRENNAN. I fall to understand tbe proposition myself. I bave never 

breD able to find out why It Is these men wanted to work seven days a week. 
Commissioner LII:NNON. Good boy. 
Mr. DRENNAN. I never understood. I bave bad lots of men try to tell me 

about It, but I never eould underatand wil1 they wanted to work aeyen days 
a week. 

Acting Chairman COlll110NS. la It your Impression. or your knowledge. that 
the metalliferous mine workers do want to work seven days? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Apparently so. 
Acting Chairman (''''' .... o"s. Do JOu get any Idea that they are forced to do 

80 by the wishes ot the rompany~mployers 'I 
Mr. DRENNAN. If they have any organlmtlon. any contract that means any

thing, they could not force them to work seven daYB a wee-to 
Acting Chairman ColIlllONS. I don't quite understand. What I am getting nt, 

has It alwnys been the polley of the metalliferous mlnera to work seven days 
a week! 

Mr. DmtNNAN. That Is really the whole busln ..... In my opinion, It has been 
the polley; that Is all. 

Acting Chairman CoKlIlONS. They have never agitated any other eondltlons! 
Hr. DRENNAN. I bave neTer beard of It. 
Acting Chairman Co1<>lONS. You bave discussed It with them at times! 
Mr. DUNN"". Oh. I have talked to individuals, understood. I never dis

cussed It to any e>:tent. I would just meet with the miners, the metalliferous 
miners In any locality. and I have talked to different Individuals and tb~y don't 
"""m to think they conld get along If they didn't work seven days a week. That 
Is the way th""y put It up to me. 

Acting Chairman ColIlllONS. Could not get along' 
Mr. DRENNAN. Could not exist properly, or they think they mold not, unl .... 

they are worklne Beven days a week. 
Actlng Ch.o.1rlunn CoUU.ONS. Is thtl're any lnb.>rchnn(le between c:onl·m1ne 

'Workers and metantferoua-mine workers In workl.ng eards! 
Mr. Dtu<NNAN. Tbe Western Federation and the United Mine Workers Int"", 

change cards. 
• Acting Chalrman Cou:U:ONS. ChangIng from coal mlneo to oI'letalllferons 

and book? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes. 
Adln" Chairman Cou:KO"S. Amongst the mines! 
Mr. DlutNNAN. Yes; and has been right along all the time; that Is, the 

Westl'orn FMfOrntion now, you understand.. . 
Acting Chairman CollllllONS. Yes. • 
Mr. DUNN AN. The onl.v exchange of ""rds we have. as far as the United 

lflne ,\\'ork{ll1"8 are ron('{llrnro. Is bet'wt'fton the West{llrD FederatloD. and the 
Unllt'd Mine Workers of America; no other organbatloo. 

Acting Chairman CoMYON&. I meaD as changing from the Butte JnI.nes., or 
the min ... In this neighborhood, and going to ... ork In the coal mines. 

Mr. DIl£NNAN. Oh, yes. • 
Acting l'balrman Co""ONS. Have you talked with them about Ihelr estimnte 

of the comparatlvt" conditions. earnlllJ<S. health, ok.! 
Mr. DRENNAN. Thnt Is a ""1'3' !'<'Cullsr thing to tnlk to a mIIn about. espt'<'I

ally If • man Is a little dissatisfied. Take an Indlvldnal that Is a little dia
sa.tlsl\t'd In either Butte or any other plftceo .. W'h~n btt- trRosfe.rs or 1t"8\'l.>$ Butte" 
lor Ill~tanl"'f'-l am taking Butte. J:Mt(oause we are In Butt~ and that Is ODfO of 
the bl~ mining .,....t .. rs-traosf1>rs from Butit' Inlo the (,nllt'd Mine 
Workers' territory, of course, everything Is wrong with Butte with that In-
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dlvldual, as a rule, understanll. I suppose when be gets down to the mine 
workers and works for a while and Is ready to make another change, then 
something goes wrong down there. So that is hUman nature. _' 

Act[ng Chairman CoMMONS. Be comes bock to Butte? 
th:r~U~~:'Nl~:e goes to some place, anyway. That is rather peculiar about 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. So you never9 In your own mind figurell-not 
what you think yourself, but what the men themselves think that' are chunglng 
back and fortb between mines, as to which tbey would prefer? 

Mr. DRENNAN. That is a pretty hard thing to tell, simply because the men 
give varied opinions on those things, don't you see. There are lots of men. 
men working [n Butte t<HIay, If they could get located In locantles they hnd 
worked In, in conI mines, tell me that they would never go back to the metal
liferous mines again. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Well, how about tbe other feUow? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Wen, the other fellow I haven't to[ked to a great denl. 

don't mix a great deal w[tb tbe metalliferous miners. 
Acting Chairman COYMQNS. So far as you know, this: condItion applies? 
Mr. DBENNAN. \Ven, In some instances. yes; it ml~ht be considered so. 
Acting Ohairman COMMONS. Now, what other mines, coal mines, does the 

Anaconda Co. operate, or their subsidiaries? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, they--
·Acting Chairman COMMONS. Besides the Washoe. 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, they operate a mine at Tracy; thnt Is, ont In the-
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. And what will the contract mIner average there? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, renlly I am not hardly iJl n position to say. from the 

faet that recently we mnde a contract scale there and I haven't been In close 
touch with the situation for some months or so, nnd I om unable to give tt. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. DId the scale brlng about aoy Increase? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, I rather think It did. 
Acting Chairman CoY)lONS. Do yon know wbat they were earnlng before 

this scale? 
Mr. DRENNAN. They were working day work-$3.80. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Day work? 
Mr. DBENNAN. UndtT the classification ot miners. 
Acting Chairman COMM.ONS. It wasn't all day work? 
Mr. DRENNAN. That Is. the majority of it. Under certain systems you !We 

the system changes from contract pick work to contract machine work, that Is 
where the ditt'erence changes. Then the scale ot wages, it requires another 
modification of the scale to put the machines In the mine. However, that Js 
takn up and agreed on just the same as It we were going into conference to 
make a contract with the operators, the operators represent~ by the rom· 
miSsioner. I represent the coal miners, and we take the matter up of that 
cond[tlon with the superintendent of the mine there, and I have the com· 
mittee of the conI mlnf"rs, aDd we go Into c1etalls and dlsc-URS It. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. What other mine have they outRide of Tracy? 
Mr. DRENNAN. That is all I know. Recently the-y have taken the Tracy mine 

over so tar as I know, at least it Is considered so. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Any other questionR? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Drennan, In this matte-r of 8eyen-day work· 

lng, 8S a labor man who ha9 d(>Rlt for wage for n good many years. do you 
or do you not believe that the proc-tice ot working seven days has a tenele-ncy 
to bring about a condition where the sevenooday man only gets as much In the 
year os the slx-day man? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Absolutely so. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That It produces In statistics on unfair estlmate 

of what a man's'wage Is, or a man's earnings for the Yffir'l 
Mr. DBENNAN. Yes, sir; absolutely. 
Commissioner GA.BIlETRON. Unless th"e tnct Is brou""ht out that be has worked 

52 days more In the year than the average laborer does. 
Mr. DRENNAN. Ye.~. sir: absolutely. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In your business does vein de-pth run the snme all 

over the State--thleknesa ot veIn 'I 
Mr. DRENNAN. No. sir. 
Commlss[oner GARIlET80N. Does It run the same [n tbe same d[strlct? 
Mr. DBENNAN. No, sir. 
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Commissioner G.!JlBETSON. The thickness of vein will cnt a very considerable 
llgure, will It not, In the earnings under the tonnage system? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Yes; It does, to a great extent. 
Commissioner GABBETBON. And the clearness ot the vein, or the presence ot 

reject material? 
Mr. DRENNAN. That Is where the matter lies more than anything else. 
Commissioner G.!JlBETSON. That Is all, Mr. Ohalrman. 
Acting Ohairman COIlKONB. Mr. Lennon? 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Drennan, what system have you in this dis-

trlct as to taking care of grievances of men? Suppose the men are discharged 
by the foreman, or by whoever has the power of discharge at the mine, does 
the union take the matter up with the employers, or how does It come about? 
Do the men make complaint, or how are those things handled? . 

Mr. DRENNAN. That Is provided by contract. The matter Is first handled
the Individual concerned has the right under our contract to take his own 
grievance up IIrst to see If he can settle It. It he falls, then we have a mine 
committee. The Individual can go to the mine committee and lay his case be
fore the mine committee. If they think there Is any Injustice done the In· 
dlvldual. then they can go to the mine foreman, and can tnke the matter up and 
discuss It again from that potnt of view under the terms of contract which 
provides for the working conditions. If they fall to agree then there Is an 
executive 'COmmittee of that union In thnt locality where we have a local 
union at each mine. The executive committee comprises the executive ofHcers 
of the local unlon-presldent, financial secretary, and the vice president. They 
meet the superintendent of the mine, and they In turn take the matter up and 
discuss It with him, being removed from the IIrst part of the case all con· 
cerned. In a great many Instances they are enabled to settle those grievances. 
However, there are hundredS of them where the claim goes on uP. which Is 
provided by contract that In case they disagree then It provides that the mat· 
ter shall be sent to the commissioner of. the mining COal operato~s' associa
tion and the president of the district. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• That Is yourself? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Then we come on the ground; we go to the locality Involved 

and get the wltnessee together and take the matter up In that line. And In 
many Instances we settle the grievances. Lots of the time we have to COD
tlnue the case, which Is a provision mode that It goes to the international 
orJitR,o.lzo.tlon. and then the commissioner hns the right to get in on the case 
agsln. And In case of we will say a discharge and It Is proven that an In· 
justice Is done this mon, after traveling this rourse, and he has been Idle 15 
da)'s. the rorupany hM to compensata him for 15 days' work. . 

CommiSSioner LENNON. How long have you been a coal miner? 
Mr. DRENNAN. About 27 or 28 years. ' 
Commissioner LENNON. What I wanted to lind out now Is. does this procedure 

of handling grievances reduce the numbe-r of discharges In the mines. or are 
th~re just 8S many discharges as there were before the system exlsted! 

Mr. DRltNNAN. Oh, It reduces It. 
Commlsslone-r LENNON. MnterlnUy reduces It? 
Mr. DBltNNAN. Obi yes; ob, yes. • 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, now, suppose the man Is discharged and un-

justly dlsehnrged, but he mnkes no complaint to anybody, he simply accepts It 
aud """" away. Then. would the ualon Intervene? The man has to start the 
campl.lnt, does hp? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Yes; absolutely so. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is the way It Is handled? 
Mr. DBltNNAN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. About the cost of theee appeal .. that Is borne by the 

union, nnd by the operators' ns..qoclation on their side: It don't tall back on the 
individual miner In any Cltse, does It? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Ob, no; no; the orgnntsation stands the expense.. 
ComDlIss.loner LENNON. In the alftl,mtnlfll!' business throughout the country 

and throu"hout the world, as you know It. whst about the sill.-day work polley? 
Wbat 18 the polley of cool mln~rs In the United Ststes OIl thst eubJect~ 

Mr. DRENNAN. Well. the polley, 90 tnr a8 I know. the places thst I hue 
worked-I ha ve worked pretty muoh west of the Ohio, olear to the Paclfic 
('(m~t. There at'@- plft('(tS in the West, or was a short time RJro, where they work: 
"""en do) .. 8 week. Tbey were In a posIllon thst they could not I!'!t away from 
It. There was no o1'l.'lUlI ... Uon there, and they were forced to do it. It you 

SSSlOo.-s. Doc. 415, 64-1-m f---lil 
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didn't work on Sunday, why, yon didn't have any job on Monday. But, of 
course, the organization, and since they have got to that point In the making 
ot contracts the operators are very well satisfied, I think, with sIx days a week. 
In tact, it don't require seven days 8 week. There 1s an overproduction of coal 
even in this State, and there are only a tew J11ines. Of course, we are sur-
rounded by mines both in Utah on the south of us, and BOuth and west of us, 
and the line on the other Side, which their coal field lays right on the line. 
Crows Nest Pass is right on the boundary ot Montana, and. Wyoming is right 
next to us. Sheridan County Is practically a part of llootana, aod we are 
sU~Tounded by coal In e"el'Y respect, therefore, there Is an overproduction of 
coal. 

Commissioner LENNON. Have you ever worked in a mine where the seven· 
day rule prevails? 

Mr. DUNNAN. Oh, yes; yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, what does your 'observatlon teach you as to the 

amount ot production by the mine for, take the winter Beason-will they pr().o 
duce more C084 taking the entire six months ot winter, or seven months of 
winter, with the seven-day rule prevaillng or wIth the six-day rule prevaIling? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Well, I would say this, it Is just according to whether you 
are workIng on the contract basis or wage contract-day-wage basIs. I don't 
think there Is any individual man I know will dispute the tact that a man will 
do more under contract than he will under day wage. There is no question 
about that; that I. not disputed by anybody. I thInk that Is reasonable. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is piecework? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes; he will naturally go ahead and produce more that way 

than he wIll the other way, 80 you wlll ha ,·e to compare it from one to the 
other; it will have to come from the day-wage s~ndpolnt or the contract stand
point. However, taking In consIderation the day-wage production 1n those 
mines where you are compelled. to work seven days, you practically have a 
task to filL If they don't fill It, they want to know why. They generally find 
out why, too, as a rule; that Is, I am speaking ot the company or the foreman 
In cbarge. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Does the Anaconda Co. mine only tor its own con-

sumption or for market purposes? " 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, reslly 1 could not ssy. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You don't know? 
Mr. DRENNAN. I am not In position to say. 
Commissioner LENNON. Their coal is aU shipped, Is It? 
Mr. DRENNAN. It Is all shipped. 
Mr. EVANS. They sell a little. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. They are In the market? 
Mr. EVANS. They sell a little. 
Mr. DRENNAN. I am told so, but I could not say • 

. CommissIoner GABBET80N. Your organization holds and practices that the 
protective feature ot the organization Is of just as much Importance as the 
wage fixing? 

Mr. DRENNAN. Absolutely so. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Mission? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner GABBET80N. That Is all. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are there any nonunion miners In this State? 
Mr. DBENNAN. No nonunion coal miners; no, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Are they such in adjoining States? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, ('tah has all nonunion miners. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. How does your Bcale compare with the seale In 

other States where you have agreements? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, we have a much higher Bcale than any State except 

Washington. 
Acting Chairman CO.nION8. Except Washington? 
Mr. DRENNAN. That Is, I am speaking of the day·wage rate. understand. AB 

tar as the contract basis Is concerned, it is pretty mucb the same that Is 
earned, comparing a man getting out coal. For Instance, I can explain It 
better this way: We have mines In this State that work by the underC1lt ma
chine. mining machine, understand. We bave mines tn this State whfl're they 
undercut the coal, and the miner shoots it down and load" It Into the car. 
Be geb! a leaser price than the man that aboots It 011: of the solid or min ... 
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If off of the solid and loads It out. For Instance, we have men In the State 
that get 78 cents a ton for soUd work; that is, you know, working oft the 80U<1-
and fill cents for the same work; that ls, contract, you understand, so you 
Bee---

Acting Chairman CoHHONS. I am taking either. 
Mr. DRENNAN. The man that works behind the machine has got to load more 

coal than the other fellow. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes, I know; bq.t take the machine scale in this 

State and the machine scole In adjoining S.tates for Similar work. 
Mr. DUNNAN. Obi we have a higher machine scale than they have. 
Acting Chairman CO,",HONS. And the pick rate Is higher, to02 
Mr. DBENNAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman OOHHONS. For the Bame class of work 2 
Mr. DUNNAN. Yes, sir j but then I have got to explain that, too, so there 18 

no misunderstanding. We have In this State a semlbltumlnous coal. It Is be
tween a llgalte and bituminous coal. In the adjoining States they have a· purely 
lignite coaL Their velus are high. They bave some veins In Wyoming, you 
know, that Is 60 to 70 feet tlllck, and In the Sheridan field Is a large vein that 
Is 10. 12, or 14 feet. Well, their system of taking the coal out there bas no 
comparison with OUfS. We have one vetn in this State that works about 18 
feet, and tbere Is about 2 feet of dirt and rock, now that bas to be picked out 
by the miners. 

Acting Chairman Co,",HONS. Take It on the basis of earnings, then, dally 
enl'nings. 

Mr. DRENNAN. Well. the dally earnings compare practically the same an far 
as the contract Is concerned. Our day scale Is blgher than theirs. Their blgh
est rftte In Wyoming Is three forty, and our highest rate is three eighty; that is, 
tor the miner. truckman. etc. Our low--class labor in thls State is three forty 
compared to their highest rate. 

Commissioner GAIlB&T80N. Do you know what the wage Is In Utah for the 
same class of men' . 

Mr. DRENNAN. I don't know. I don't think tbere is anybody can tell you 
that. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. It Is the caprice of the employer? 
Mr. DRENNAN. That Is exactly it. 
Acting Chairman Co .. "ON •• You are not acquainted with the workinga' of tbe 

unions In Butte further than you have already mentioned. are youl 
Mr. DRENNAN. Well, I haven't-you know I am not thorongbly acquainted 

with their conditions. I could not aay a great deal about that. I bave been In 
Butte on a number of occasions and met some of their olliclals at different 
times. I don't know anything practically about their business. and I am not 
much of a band to mix In anybody else's business. I bave got all of my own 
to attend to myself In my line, and It keeps me on tile road practically nil 
tbe time. There is hardly a day of the week that I am not some place settling 
up BOme matter of some character so tar as the miners are concerned. 

Acting Chairman CO:UKON8. Have you never been called in by them to gh'e 
th~m advice! 

Mr. DllENNAN. Whlcb; In the Butte situation! 
Acting Chairman CO»:UONB. Yes. 
4>lr. DRENNAN. Well, not oIIIclally. only once; and then I didn't meet the 

Indh'lduftl that called me In. 
Acting Chairman CoH .. ONe. You didn't give them any advice, then! 
lIIr. DRENNAN. No: I didn't give tllem any advice. I never was asked tor It 

outside of once, and I didn't bappen to meet the individual that sent me the 
l'\'Q.\1E'S~ through some strange circumstance. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Is there anything else? 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Just one question. and that question you are at 

perfect liberty to answer or not, just as .fOO desire. From your general knowl
... I~ .... of tile methods tll8t have obtained In the conduct of contractual atralra 
In this mining district, would you conalder It a desirable method to follow 
l'>urself ns an olli""r of the union' . 

Mr. DRENNAN. You menn In this locality beret 
Commissioner GAlUtI.TSON. Yes. 
Mr. DlUI:NNAN. I sbould say not. 
Commissioner GI.llIIETSON. That Is all. 
Actllllt Chairman CO .... ONS. That will be all. Mr. Drennan. 
Mr. Madden: is Mr. Madden present; Dan Madden! 
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Mr. EvANS. I understood you would not want him. Oh, Dan Madden. Mr. 
Chairman, may I Inquire as to the data you desired me to get about the coal 
mining -concerning our Washoe mine or other mines, the number of days that 
they have worked for a period of years past that they have operated, aDd the 
minimum and maximum earnings of the men? 

Commissioner LENNON. Yes: day men and contract men. 
Mr. EVANS. Yes; it would be hard--
Commissioner LENNON. A couple of years would be enough for it. 
Mr. EVANS. One year? 
Commissioner LENNON. A couple of years at the most. 
Mr. EVANS. Well, what I was In doubt abont was whether yon want us to 

try to ·average what they make. That would be rather dUlicult, I think; they 
are changing all the time. 

Acting Chairman Colll£ON8. No. 
Commissioner LENNON. How many days they work aDd what their rate Is. 

~:ii:;AC:~t!~~ g:!'":oa;:: ~h~~~'b~~ ~f ~~~~o~~~~tng durlog the year 
for oll of your coal mines. 

Mr. EVANS. Yes; we have only-have two In the State now, and a small one 
in northern Montana-the Washoe. 

Acting Chairman COllllONS. You have another ODe outside? 
Mr. EVANS. At Diamondville, Wyo. Wouid you Uke to have that, too? 
Acting Chairman CollMONS. Yes; and the wage scale there, too. 
Mr. EVANS. I would like to ask Mr. Drennan. I am not sure but they are 

under the same scnle. [Addressing Mr. Drennan:] Are they under the same 
scale at Diamondville, Mr. Drennan? 

Mr. DRENNAN. I beg your pardon? . 
Mr. EvANS. Are they under the same scale at Diamondville? 
Mr. DRENNAN. No, sir. 
Mr. EVAN8. They have their separate contract there? 
Mr. DRENNAN. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. Well, I can get that for you. 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. Yes. 

TESTDIlOliY OJ' Mlt. DAN JUDDEJr. 

Acting Chairman CollllONS. Mr. Madden, will you give your name to the 
reporter? 

Mr. MADDEN. D. Madden. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON8' What Is your occupation, Mr. Madden? 
Mr. MADDEN. Carpenter. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON.. Carpenter In Butte? 
Mr. MADDEN. In Butte. 
Acting Chairman Co""ON8. You are president of the central organization, 

are you? 
Mr. MAnDEN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO""ON8. What Is the name of that organization? 
Mr. MADDEN. The Sliver Bow Trades and Labor Counell. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON8. What organizations are eligible and are mem-

beret \ 
Mr. MADDEN. Why, tbere are abont 40 different union. nffillated with the Silver 

Bow Trades and Labor Councll. I could give you a Uot of the dUferent unions 
If you wished me to. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o" •. It Includes aU classes? 
Mr. MADDEN. Includes all classes, the Workmen's Protective Union, and al1 

classes. 
Acting Chairman CO"'''ONS. Affiliated with the American Federation of 

Labor? 
Mr. MADDEN. A1IIlIated with the American Federation of Labor. 
Acting Chairman CoH)lONS. Does the carpenters' union make a separate 

scale with the Anaconda Co. and with the master carpenters In the city of 
Butte? . 

Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO""0"8. What Is the dUrerence In the scsip? 
Mr. MADDEN. The dlft'ereoce In the scale Is the carpenters working tor the 

companies work on a sUdlng scsle. It all depends on the price of copper. We 
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get 4 and 6 bits per hour. The carpenter. that work Bround the city get $7 
per day. 

Chairman Co .. "ON8. Wbat Is the highest pay they have gotten on the sliding 
scale wIth the company? 

Mr. MADDEN. Four dollars and seventy-five cents. 
ActIng Chairman Co .. "ON •• And $6, dId you say? 
Mr. MADDEN. Seven dollars for the scale downtown. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" •• How long has this $7 scale heen In effect? 
Mr. MADDEN. It has been In elrect about-In my judgment, about 10 months, 

or probably a year. 
ActIng Chairman CO .... o" •• What was the scale prior to that? 
Mr. MADDEN. Six dollars. 
Acting ChaIrman CO .... o".. How long had that been In elrect? 
Mr. MADDEN. That had been In effect for about three years, I presume. 
Actlng ChaIrman CO""ON9. Aad what preceded that? 
Mr. MADDEN. Five dollars. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. And how long bad that been In effect? 
Mr. MADDEN. That had heen In effect about 15 or 16 years, prooably. 
Acting Chairman C0I1 .. 0N •• That had been the scale for 15 or 16 year9-$5? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir; at that time--
Actlng Chairman Coll"ON •. At that time what was the scale with the Ana

conda Co. when you had the $5 scale for carpenters outsIde? 
Mr. MADDEN. Four and a half. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o".. So there has always heen a difference. There 

wos one time here In Butte that they paid more In the companies to carpenters 
limn they did down In the city. That Is Bome years ago. I presume It Is 28 or 
29 years ago. Were you here at that time? 

Mr. MADDEN. No. sir; I was here a few years Inter. 
Acting Chairman CoMJlON9. What was the difference then? 
Mr. MADDEN. There was about 4 bit. difference, 50 cents. 
Actlng Chairman Co" .. o" •• Fifty cents; that Is, the company paid 50 cents 

more than the contract? 
Mr. MADDEN. Than the contract. 
Actlng Chairman CO .... ON •• About 20 or SO year. ago? 
Mr. MADDEN. Abont 28 yetlrlJ ago, I preaume. 
AcUng Chairman CO" .. o" •• So that gradually you have Increased this dl1-

'.,..mUal. First the contractors paid less, then they paid 50 cents more, then 
th.y paid Increasing amounts at dllrerent times until now It Is---

Mr. MADDEN. Sevt"D dollars. 
Acting Chairman COY .. ON&. It Is how much' 
Mr. MADDEN. St'ven dollars. 
Commissioner LENNON. And tour seventy-five? 
Mr. MAnnEN. And four fifty. at the present time. 
C<r.mmtssloner LlcNNON. Four fltt:y and seven" 
Mr. MADDEN. And $7. 
ActIng Chairman Co .. MON •. Two dolltlrlJ and .. half dUference. 
Mr. MADDEN. Two and a half difference. 
Acting ChaIrman CO" .. ON&. What was the reason for makin, this dllrerence 

during this 1'<'rlOO of SO years' 
Mr. MADDEN. The dlff ..... n"" In making the changes In the wage BOa\e down 

town and the compan,.v S<'ale Is that the dOwn.tOWD men, as we ca1l them, don't 
ge-t any more than halt time. don't work halt time In the year. 

Acting ChalrmaD ()oJrUION8. You mean 81x months' 
Mr. MAnDaN. I menn six months, and th.y work steady on the hili, 80 that the 

man that works on the bill gets more wages at the end of the year than the 
mUD thnt works down town. 

Acting ChalrDNUl COllMON&. Is there any eta .. of carpenters down town that 
gets st""dy "..,rkl 

Mr. MADDEN. I don't know of any; there may probably be two or three. 
Actilllt Chairman OollllON8. Two or three men! 
Mr. MADDEN. Two or three men. 
Acting Chairman OoMMONs.. How many men are there In the Union' 
Mr. MADDEN. There ...... at the present time 690, or probably there are '100. 

There are 690 at I.ust. . • 
Acting ChalrmaD COYlo[ON&' Then you would say that out of about 700 men 

that II or 8 are getting stead7 work the y ..... through at fT' 
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Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. _ 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• Not more than that? 
Mr. MADDEN. Not more than that to my knowledge, but probably there I •• 

But I would not say that there Is. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have you any official position in the carpenters' 

union? 
Mr. MADDEN. No, sir; none. 
Acting Chairman COM)lON8. Would there be anyone 10 the carpenters' union 

that would have more accurate knowledge than you? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. 
·Actlng Chairman Co><><ON •• Who would that be? 
Mr. MADDEN. Why. the business agent would have. 
Acting Chairman CO'''<ON.. What Is hi. name? 
Mr. MADDEN. Aleck Martin. 
Acting Chairman Co><1I0N.. What Is his addreSs? 
Mr. MADDEN. His address 'I Now, I don't know, but you could get him at the 

carpenters' hall at noon to-day, at 12 o'clock. I could find out his address, 
though. . 

Acting Chairman COll .. ON •• That Is sulHc1ent on that point. You would know 
whether carpenters preferred the .teady job at the Anaconda or the $7 job. 
outside of those two or three with contractors. What is the preference amongst 
carpenters? 

Mr. MADDEN. Well, to my knowledge the men that are working for the come 
panies are more satisfied. than the men that are working around town. Thpy 
prefer--the men that are working for the companies---prefer to work tor them 
than they do down town. 

Acting Chairman CO .... o .... You have talked wjth numbers. have you? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. sir; I have talked. 
Acting ClJalrman CO .... ON •• Have you worked yourself for the company? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMKONS. And have you worked down town? 
Mr. MADDEN. I have worked-yes, sir; I have worked around town. 
Acting Chairman COllllON •• Have you had 8 steady job with the company? 
Mr. MADDEN. Not a steady job; no. Probably I would have one for a year, 

sl:.i: months or a year, three months along, but not steady work with them. I hove 
worked as high as .Ix years with the one company. 

Acting Chairman COll)(ON •• Do all the men working for the company have 
steady work? 

Mr. MADDEN. Well, the majority of " them do, except as It comes the same n8 
they have at the present time. a curtailment of the output, then the carpentf"rs 
are laid 01r as at the present time. . 

Acting Chairman CoKMONS. I am not speaking ot a special event Uke thi~, 
but generally all the carpenters there have steady jobs? 

Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMKON8. The <!Ompany, In other words, has a steady 

force of carpenters while It Is operating the mines? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO""ON8. About how many are employed there? 
Mr. MADDEN. Really I could not answer the questlOll, how many carpenters 

are employed at the dllferent mines. Sometimes there will be probably as 
high as 50 or 75 working in some ot those mills and mines. 

Commissioner LB:NNON. Are half the membership ot your union carpenters 
who work in the mines? You say you have 700: do 350 ot them work In the 
mines? 

Mr. MADDEN. I don't belie~e It Is qnlte that much. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, do 250 work In the mines? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. sir; there ls 250, I believe. 
Commissioner LENNON. Somewhere between 250 and 8501 
Mr. MADDEN. To my judgment, yes, 81r. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. HIlS the Butte Miners' Union No. 1 been a 

member of this central body? 
Mr. MADDEN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoKMON'S. Has It ever been a member? 
Mr. MADDEN. Not to my knowledge. 
Commlssloner LENNON. How long have you been president! 
Mr. MADDEN. This Is my second term, I should say St"'veo months. 
Acting Chairman CO""ON •• Has that union been eligible to membership? 
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Mr. MADDEN. I don't belleve It has. 
Commissioner LENNON. Let us clear that up. Mr. OUver, has the Butte 

Miners' Union been a member ot the central body? 
Mr. OLIVEB. Yea. sir; at one time. 
Commissioner LENNON. Some years ago? 
Mr. OLIVER. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Bow long since? 
Mr. OLlVEB. I think something like 14 or 15 years since it was a member ot 

the Silver Bow Trades and Labor Council 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. It has not been a member Since your connection 

with the central body? 
Mr. MADDEN. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co.umN •• How long has It been eligible to be a member? 
Mr. MADDEN. To my knowledge I don't know as the miners' union ever maue 

application for to have delegates sent to the central body. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Are only organizations aftlllated with tbe Ameri

can Federation of Labor eligible, are they? 
Mr. MADDEN. There are otbers that are not aftlllated with tbe American Fed

eration that have delegates to the council. 
Acting Chairman Co""0N •• Oh, there are others. Are tbere at the present 

time others? 
Mr. M.ADDEN. At the present time I believe there Is one or two. 
Acting Chairman Coli MONS. Are you tamtuar with any reason or do you 

know any reason why It has not made application for membership! 
Air. MADDEN. I do not. 
Acting Chairman COKKONS. You have no knowledge! 
Mr. MADDEN. I have no knowledge whatever. 
Acting Chairman CoKKONB. Has the central body ever extended an invita

tion to tbls union? 
Mr. MADDEN. Not to my knowledge. 
Acting Cbalrman CoII"'ON •• Is It tbe policy or Is It not the policy of the 

central body to secure adherents of all lallor unions In tile loealltles! 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. But you have not endeavored to secure the ad-

herence of this union? 
Mr. MADDEN. No. sir; we have not. 
Acting Chairman CoKKON8. You have made an exception in that case? 
Mr. MADDEN. Not particularly i no, sir. 
Commissioner GA.BRETBON. Is this the largest union in the Territery! 
Mr. MADDEN •. Which' 
Commissioner GAIlB'l'&ON. The miners? 
Mr. M ... DEN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Cbalrmftn Co"'"0N" Up to recent times? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. 
Commlssloner G.&UlRA"I'SON. Yes; up to the time as It Is mentioned as being 

In exlstenee or dominating the situation'! . 
"Mr. MADDEN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GAl1I1ETSON. The 13th of July, was It? 
1\Ir. MADDEN. June. 
Acting Chairman Co,UION.. Has the ""ntml body cooperated with the 

miners' unton notwithstanding It not being a membe-r! 
lIr. M.u.DEN. YN. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMW:ONS. In what way has It cooperated! 
lIr. MADDEN. It COOIM!l'atE'd with the miners' union In taking up matters per

taining to the union at the time there were grievan("tl6 with the employers. It 
ttlOk up the matter aud • committee was appolnted-8U\"'"er Bow Trades and 
Labor Council took up the mattt>r wltb the miners' union, and also appointed 
a colllmittee to In\"'"eStlgate tIte trouble.. 

("ommlssloner I&NNON. Investigate what' 
Mr. MADDEN. Trouhle_ 
Acting Chairman ColUION8. ',""ben was the first Ol"C8s1on that grle1'tlnces of 

this kind w~re talren up on the part of the central body on bebalf of the 
miners' union" 

Mr. III.."DE". To m.v knowled"" It was • year ago this month. In A~ 
Acting C..hairmaD CoMMONS. 'Yhat was tha.t grien.nce! 
Mr. MADDEN. That tni~vance was to In_ligate the bOSJ,ltal for roDSUmp

tlvea located at Deer Lodge Valley. There bad been • grieVllDCll! brought In to 
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the Silver Bow Trades and Labor Council that the county commissioners 
would not make application tor admission to thIs lnstltutiOD. There was two 
complaints brought in that miners that wanted to go to the Institution made 
application to the county commissioners, and they wouldn't do nothing for them. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. What Is that. a State institution? 
Mr. MADDEN. A State institution; yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColUIONS. A State Institution for tuberculosis? 
Mr. MADDEN. For tuberculosis; yes, sir. So that matter was taken up and 

there was a motion made for a committee of three to be appointed to Inve8tl~ 
gate. That committee ot three was appointed, Bnd they went to the miners' 
union and asked for a Uke committee from the miners' union to work in con
junction with the committee from the Silver Bow council to Investigate that 
case. which the miners' union done. 

Acting Chairman ColUIONS. What was the next Instance of cooperation? 
Mr. MADDEN. The next Instance of cooperation was In regard to the air 

brakes and the heating of the vestibules on the street ratlways cars. 
Acting Chairman Co:U:KONS. DId the grievance come trom the miners' union 

to the Silver Bow Trades and Labor CounCil? 
Mr. MAnDEN. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman ColumNS. How dId it orIginate? 
Mr. MADDEN. It came from the-some of the delegates of the Amalgamated 

Street Car Union. 
Acting Cbairman CO .... ON .. What was the connection of the miners' union 

with the grievance? 
Mr. MADDEN. The miners did not have DO grievance. When the grievance 

was brougbt Into the Silver Bow in regard to the beating of the vestibules 
and the caillng for the air bl'8kes there was also a committee of three ap.
pOinted at that time, and that committee likewIse went to he miner.' union 
to ask them to work In conjunction with them. 

Acting Chairman CoKlION8. What was the next lru.tance of cooperatlon? 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. In those two instsnces, did they cooperate? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. The next was, I believe. on tbe picnic for Labor 

Day. 
AcIlng Chairman CO .... ONS. Did they have a jOint picnic? 
Mr. MADDEN. Tbey had a joint picnic. 
Acting Chairman Co''''ONS. What was the next? 

~:ti~AD~::U-t!a~ODJo~~~~~o~t ~:t::rinvestlgntJon of recent trouble. 
What did the central body--

Mr. !I1ADDEN (Interrupting). In what trouble? 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. You Mid that the central body appointed a 

committee to Investigate recent trouble, did you Dot? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, Sir. 
Acting Chairman CO>DlON.. Did the central body appoint such a com

mittee? 
Mr. MADDEN. Ob, no, air; not the recent trouble. I never said anything 

about that. 
Acting Chalrman ColOlONS. I misundE'rstood you. Those you mentioned 

are the only Instances in which the central body has acted with reference to 
the aJfalrs at the miners' union? 

Mr. MADDEN. To my knowledge. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is, that Is within the term you bave been 

president? 
Mr. MADnEN. Well. that occurred before I was president. I was a del ... 

gate there. But since I have been president there have been no--
Commissioner LENNON. Have you any knowledge ot. say the last 10 years., 

ot the miners' union assIsting in the matter ot improvtng the condition of tbe 
clerks and other organizations about the town. cooperating with the SlIver 
Bow Trades and Labor CoUncil? 

Mr. MADDEN. I ha"e not. I wasn't a member or delegate to the Silver Bow 
Trades and Labor Council at that time. 

Commissioner LENNON. You are just covering the things that come under 
your knowledge? 

Mr. MADDEN. The things that come under my knowledge; yes. sir. 
Comm1881oner LENNON. You dan't meaD it shall be understood as (!Overing 

aU the cooperation thot has ever existed bere between the Sliver Bow Trades 
and Labor Council and the miners? 
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Mr. MADDEN. No, sir; not at all. 
Commissioner LENNON. That Is all. 
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Commissioner GABBETSON. Has there been causes ot-well, possibly criticism 
or possibly disagreements between the trades and labor assembly and the 
miners? 

Mr. MADDEN. None whatever, to my knowledge. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. None to your knowledge. There has been no 

hostillty between the two? 
Mr. MADDEN. None whatever. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. They have each simply followed their own way? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAIlBETSOB. Only coming together In these Instances you ha ... e 

llamed? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes, str. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• You have followed the testlmony regarding the 

causes of dltrerence which led up to the--
IIIr. IllAoDDEN (Interruptlng). Sir? 
Actlng Chairman CO .... ON •• You have followed the testlmony regarding the 

. canses thnt led up to the disagreement in the miners' union? 
Mr. MADDEN. I have not? 
Acting Chairman CoUlLONS. You have noU 
Mr. MADDEN. I baven't had time. 
Commissioner LENNON. You were not here yesterday? 
Mr. MADDEN. No, sir. . 
Acting Chairman OO .... ON •• That Is all, IIIr. Madden. IIIr. McCusker. 

TESTllII!OJI'Y 01' JIlL ](, Jl[cCUSXElI. 

Actlng Chairman COY"ONS. GIve your name and address. 
IIIr. IIIcCuSKEB. III. IIIcCusker. Llvtngston. 1II0nt. 
Acting Chairman CoHHONS. Your occupation. 
Mr. McCUSKER. I am now employed by the Industrial commission. 
Acting Chairman CoHMONS. How long have you been a member-a resident 

of Butte. or are you a resident of Butte? 
IIIr. IIIcCu.KEB. No, sir; Livingston. I have been In 1II0ntana about six and 

one-half years. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• You have made a study of the mortality staUstlcs 

of this count.,v-Ilfe statlstlcs? 
Mr. McCUSKER. Yes. sir. 
Actllllf Chairman C",,,,.OI'l •• With reference to the subject of consumptlon? 
IIIr. IIIcCu,KEB. I have. 
ActlllJt Chairman COMMONS. WUl you state briefly a summary or your In· 

vestlgatlon. what you have Investigated, and the result? 
Mr. McCt'SKEB. I will. In doing so I wish to merely present to the commls

slon the method by Which the Investigation was put'SUed, so that they can have 
a more thoro\l~h knowledge of it. We have compUed tables for each year. 

Actlng Chairman CO .... ON .. Ha .... you an exhibit whlch you WIll IIle? 
Mr. Ml'Ct.SKEB. Thl. exhibit I wll\ IIle; yes, slr.' > • 

IIIr. 1IIcCusxu. This Is the monthly table made up by occupatlons, ages, and 
nationalltlfS. covering each year and each month. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Since when., 
IIIr. McCt>SKEB. Of all cases from 1907 to 1913. 
CommlssloD(>r G~SON. From what source are these figurE'S taken' 
Mr. McCusxn. Til ..... ligures are taJ..-en from the death certlllcates of sn ..... 

Bow County. . 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON .. Are they taken from the officlal statlstlcs pub

lished! 
Mr. IIIcCusEEa. They are not taken from any statlstlcs. It Is rather peculiar. 

We hs\'e statistics that are not statIstics. 'Ve have some very good reports and 
SODle ti1at are not even good guesses. so that It was neeessary to check the 
d""tb ... rtlllen .... ; and after I bad checked them tbe fourth time, verilled my 
1I"" ..... the fourth tlme, I got the statlstlcs from the Stare. so at variance wlth 
tl\(> fft<'ts in the mntter that it was necessary to go over the entire matter the 
IIfth time to e~k. 

Acting Chairman CO .. "'ON .. When you say that you """t over the entire 
matre-r. what does that meaD-OV'E"I" the dE'Ath eert1.fimtes? 

I Exblblt not traDsmltted witll testlmOQ. 
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Mr. McCusKEB. Yes. sir; for seven years. 
Acting Chairman 00""0108. For ail causes? 
Mr. MCCUSKER. For tuberculosis; and we made then a comparative table-
Acting Chairman Oo""ONS (interrupting). Jnst a moment. Have the first 

one Identified. 
Mr. McCuSKER. Yon want It Identl1led for each year or the several year.? 
Acting Chairman Oo" .. ONS. The exhibit as It Is wU1 cover the seven years? 
Mr. McCusK.EB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The death certl1lcates are basic? 
Mr. McCusKER. They are the real- record. 
Acting Chairman COMMON8. You went over this record yourself? 
Mr. McCUSKER. Yes, sir; I checked them four times myself, and the easlstant 

checked them once; and although many others cbecked also, yet every one of 
those figures was verified by a check ot my own. I have here a comparative 
table showing the deaths In Silver Bow from tnberculosls and from all other 
causes. 

Acting Chairman Oo",,,o,,s. Will you tile that? 
Mr. McCusKEB. I will file It.' 
Mr. MCCusKER. By the growth of tnberculosls I wish to call your attention 

to this, the vital statistics covering a period ot 10 years In America over the 
registration area Is 11.2 per cent for all causes of tuberculosis. 

ActIng Chairman COMMONS. All kinds of tuberculosis? 
Mr. McCUSKER. Yes, sir; exclusive of st11lbirths and premature births. Tbe 

record that I have here shows that in 1907 there were 11 and a fractIon 
of 423/45700 per cent, which Is just'll triOe higher than 1L2 or the average 
In the United States. From that there Is a gradual Increase up to 1913, when 
It reaches 17-62111400 of 1 per cent. . 

ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. That is deaths trom tuberculosis? 
Mr. McCUSKER. The deaths trom tuberculosis, in comparison. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Are 11 per cent of the total death record? 
Mr. MCCUSKER. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman COHHONS. Exclusive ot stillbirths and what else? 
Mr. MCCUSKER. And prematnre births. In 1911 It reached 18 per cent and a 

traction of about one-tenth. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. That includes aU forms of tuberculosis? 
Mr. MCCUSKER. That includes all forms of tuberculOSiS, and I wish you to 

keep that particularly in mind. The low death rate trom tuberculosis In com~ 
parlson, and other statistics which I will present, and keep In mind the tact 
thnt the fact Is that the rate here in Butte covering everybody was compara
tively the same as over the registration area of the United States. Will you 
Identify this exhibit?' 

I have here made a comparative table covering the same periods ot deaths 
of miners and by occupations and per cent. For Instance, January, 1907, ot all 
the deaths of tuberculosis-this Is merely dealing with tnberculosls deaths, 
63-1/11 miners. February, 51 miners. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. What year? 
Mr. MCCuSKER. 1907, and during the year 1907 there were total deaths of 

109 ot tuberculosis In the city ot Butte or Sliver Bow County, and of those 63 
were miners, or 57~78110900 of 1 per cent ot miners. In 1907, carrying out the 
Idea, there were 63 died of tuberculosis and 36 killed In the mines, making 
a per cent ot S7~27/72 who either died of miner's consumption or killed In the 
mines. In 1908 the same thing Is carried down until the summary of the 
total deaths of miners to the whole number was 69-93/10300 of 1 per cent. 

Acting Chairman CoHMONS. That Is miners for all causes? 
Mr. MCCuSKER. No, sir; miners that died with tubercul08ls, the comparison 

to the whole number of deaths trom tnberculosls In this city. In 1008 tbe 
total deaths ot miners was 244; 72 of those were tuberculosis and 27 killed In 
mine aCCidents, which made 41-3V61 per cent In that year. In 1909 there 
was 168 deaths from tuberculosiS In Stiver Bow {',ounty, and 115 deaths of 
miners, making 69 per cent ot deaths ot tuberculosis were eonftned to mlneN 
engaged In mining, and trom the two causes In Silver Bow County th4l're wu 
66-00/28300 of miners diM trom either tuberculosis or were killed In mines. 

Commissioner GARRETSON'. Miners' families are not Included In the figures 
of miners at aU, but tn the other column? 

Mr. McCuSKER. Yes, sir; In the other eRl1ses. I wlll eRlI attention to that 
In a moment. In 1910 there were 144 deaths of tnberculosl8 10 the city, and 

t Exhibit DOt tralUlmitted with te.tlmollJ. 
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00 of those miners, making 62i per cent of all tubercular deaths were caused 
lD the mines. 

We bad for the two causes that year 56 per cent of all miners dying trom 
tuberculosis and mine acddents. In 1911 we hsd from the causes a death rate 
of 57 & per cent of mIners die from miner's consumption or from mine aect

·dents, being killed outrlgbt In tbe mine. In 1912 we bad 68l per cent of all 
deaths from tuberculosis In Sliver Bow Oonnty were deaths of miners, and 47 ffi 
per cent-were the deaths of all miners caused by accidents and tuberculosis In 
comparison to the deaths of all miners. 

In 1918 we bad 100 deaths; out of tbose 100 deaths there were 187 died from 
tuberculosis; tbere were 187 deaths from tuberculosis In the miners, or 72,... 
per cent: and 69 it per ""nt of the deaths of all miners was caused by tuber· 
culoslo or killed In the mines. 

Now, I wlsb to otste to tbe commission this fact: Tbat this does not Include 
all the deaths of miners trom tuberculosis In Sliver Bow Oounty, because of the 
peculiar fact, as I lind by making a quiet Investigation of many of the physi· 
clans bere, that maDY of the physicians bere. practitioners, bave nsturally a 
great deal of oympatby for men wbo they bave been acquainted wltb for a 
number of years, and many of these men have taken out insurance policies and 
eontracted consumption and died before the time limit set in the insurance 
policy so thnt they would be able to collect. And I understand also that possi
bly BOme of the men have tuberculosis or miner's consumption at the time that 
they got the policy. Hence, whenever they die, they give It the name of local 
pneumonia, or sometillng of that kind. 

Now, mnDY of the miners bere. when he contracts tuberculosis, will leave and 
go back to tI.elr old homes. Miners die who contract tuberculosis In Butte In 
every country possibly In the world. And that must be taken Into considera
tion. But th.re Is no way by which It can be checked.....,.mparative tables. 

Commissioner GAllJlI:l'SON. You mean checked. tn the sense ot tally! 
Mr. McCu8KEB. Yes; yon can't go behind the death record, I would like to 

have thE"se two markE'd. as exhibits. S 

Mr. McCUSKER. As far as I was concerned. I did not have access to Dr. Tut
tle's .... port before this time. I bave been trying to get bold of Dr. Tuttle's re
port ever since they have bt'en made and have been unable to do so tor one ex
cuse 01" another. I am wry glad to and sometime may be able to 88.3'. l.t my 
coD('lusloDs are at variance with his, It Is not on acrount of wishing to be at 
enmity 01" dltren!'n<."e. but merely that I have to go ahead with this on an en-
til't'ly dlff ..... nt line from him, and If there Is a difference within the merits of 
ellber ibis .... port or Dr. Tuttle'. report they will have to be compared and a 
eonclusion drawn. Either Dr. Tuttle's report is wrong 01" this report Is wrong; 
fotther Dr. TuttlE-'S rondustons are wrong or my l"Onclustons are wrong. It. bas 
been stated here that It was owinllr to the Insanitary condition In certain borneo 
ot the ("t.v, and tn connection with that it was inferred that it was owing to 
the fol't'lgn element, and so forth and so on, of Insaultary conditions In board
ing hO\18t'S, fote. 

Commissioner GA.RBJ:TSOl'f. Housing conditions! 
Mr. McCUSK"'" Housing conditions In genetSl. Tbe tshle bere· will show the 

ages and natloDaUtlee--- • 
ActinA' (,halrman CoMMONs.. Just have It Identlfted.1. 
Mr. MCCus" .... My Information Is that the Engllsh-speaklng races of people 

In the dty of Butte are living In as good sanitary conditions as $3.50 a day will 
permit. That Is my conclusion. And It Is my ",nclusion that the English
._klnllr ra.,.. of Butte will compare favorably with the EngilsIHJpeaking racea 
ar people In any place on the Ame-rlean ContiDe-nt.. So In order to determine 
8S to "'ht"tht"r or not the tlgures-bow the fbru.res wonld rome out. I eompared 
th~ notlouallty tobl" Rnd I found thst we bad 8 total death In seven years of 
6i5 trom mine-r's ronsumptlon tn the ~lty of Butte and the county of Sliver 
Bow. Out .. f that 675 there ........ 155 A"",rleans, there were 140 Engilshmeo, 
thE"re wtl're 271 lrlshlDflD. and 9 Wf'lsb~ and G Scotch; and the other nationali
titlS are vtrtua1ly nI'Y small. For InstaIK'e, 'We bave the Finlanders, I tb.lnk, 
with the bl!<lwst .. th .... rate .. f ss. The num1l<'r of EngIlsb_klng miners who 
died from tuberculosis was 5i2 out of this 675, leaving for the forei_klng 
rR<t>S lOS d .... tbs. Or .... bad 8 pe~tage of EngiIsh-speaking miners of 84 .. 
per .... nt. The 11,..,_ that bave been given to me, ........ given to me, I beUeve, 
b .... Mr. Evans. Is Mr. Evans here! 

Mr. Ev~s. Y .... 
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Mr. MCCUSKER. I understood. or at least that Is my understanding, that 
approximately 75 per cent ot all miners working in this camll were Eogllsh 
speaking. 

Mr. EVANS. I didn't give you that. 
Mr. McCusXEB. I didn't get that from yoo? 
Mr. EVANS. You made no inquiry of me. 
Mr. McCusKER. Then It was Mr. Kelley from whom I made Inquiry. But, 

anyway, that Is what I think are about the facts. 
Mr. EVANS. I don't know. 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Testimony has been given here on, tha~ aDd it Is 

n matter of record. 
lIIr. EVANS. I think so. . 
Mr. McCusKE& Of the 75 per cent of Engl!sh .. peakiag miners In the dis

trict 84 and a fraction of deaths are English speaking, 8u that it shows that the 
prevalence of tuberculosis Is not among the foreigners in the city of Butte. 
But the higher death rate, even if it exists among the English-speaking races, 
1 doo't believe the charge ot insanitary conditions or Insanitary living would 
bold true. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Then you are a bellever in the theory at the 
Maltese Cross, as you heard referred to here? 

Mr. McCUSKER. There is another table here, and then I wlll reter to the 
Maltese Cross. Bearing out Dr. Tuttle's theory of insanitary eomlirioDs, it 
would necessarily resolve itself down as to whether or Dot the tuhereul08ls 
was in the homes. I have made a comparative table of deaths ot nil warneD 
and children In the city of Butte, includIng the housewives, domestics, Bnd 
children. 

Acting Chairman Co .. "o" .. Please Identity those.' 
Mr. McCuSKER. In 1907 there were 109 total deaths here from tuberCtllosls; 

-there were 10 housewives, 2 at-homes, 6 children, and 1 domestic. In 1908 
there were 4 housewives, 2 at-bomes, 1 child, and no domestics. In 1909 there 
were 12 housewives, 2 at-homes, 8 children, and 3 domestics. In 1910 there 
were 12 housewives, 4 at-homes, 8 chtldren, and no domestIcs. In 1911 there 
were no housewives, 2 at-homes, 9 children, and 14 domestics. In 1912 there 
were 7 housewives, 1 at-home, 11 children, and 8 domestics.. In 1913 there 
was 1 housewife, 1 at-home, 11 children, and 9 domestics. Now, I wlsh to Sf'gre
gate that report for the benefit ot the commission. The children in nearly every 
instance died of tubercular spinal meningitis, which was caused by syphtJItlc 
taints In the parent. The at-homes and domestics-It Is my opinion par
ticularly that the at-home deaths trom tuberculosis In the restricted district of 
Butte, the domestics were servants that have been In the employ of servants, and 
nearl;v every one of them were torelgn, Swiss and Finlanders prevailing. 

To get a comparative report right down to the home, and to determln~ 
as to what actual effect the insanitary conditions of the home In Butte have 
to the tubercular rate, it was necessary to segregate and compare the total 
death rate from tuberculosis with the totol death. of housewives In the city 
of Butte. The total deaths from tuberculosis during the seven years W8.8 
1,021; the total number of housewives dying was 46. or a percentage ot 
4...Af-.h per cent. So if the housewives now would be more affected with In
sanitary conditions in the home than anyone else would be beeause she would be 
there a much greater length of time, and If there was any truth In the con('lu
sions as to insanitary home condItions, It this table mf"ans anything at all It 
menns that It does not hold true. Those are my conclusions. I bave here 
another exhibit I "'Ish you would mark. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Is that all of that record with regard to tuber-
culosis? 

Mr. McCvsKER. This Is the tubercular exhibit, too. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Under whose auspices was that made? 
Mr. McCusKER. The auspices of the commission. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Bow long have you been working on that? 
:Mr. McCusKIm. Well. now, since approximately-that would have to be ex

p1alned. I have been working approximately pretty near every night and at 
least some part of the day, possibly on the average of 16 to 18 hours a day, 
since the 5th day of July. And 10 connection with my work has been the 8S
Sistance ot aD office force ranging from 5 to 9. 

(Five microscopic slides containing samples ot ground ore were submlttoo.l) 
Mr. McCUSKEB. I ha,'e here a microscopic examination of the ores trom 

the dUl'erent mines. I will make a report and submit them with my reporL 

1 Esbiblt Dot tnuuuDitted with teBUmOD7. 
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I merely wish to show that we pulverized certain cl ....... of ore, made It Into 
a very fioe dust, and then pnt It under the microscope to see exactly bow the 
ore would break up, what form It would take after It bad broken up. One of 
the speclmeos shows that the ore breaks very sbarply-that Is, most of the frag
ments of dust bave a little book on them, or sharp places, jagged edgea. 

My general conclusion, 80 far as the investigation and figures are concerned. 
Is this: A tubE"reular gt"rm. t$ a scavenger for eivutzntton vlrtnall.y-that Is. 
civilization, as we understand It, Is combating the nature forces. We try to 
break down the low of the survival of the fittest. The tubercular germ, wben 
a man Is In perfect physical health and condition, will not attack hlm If his 
physique-his general system-It In gOOd condition; the germs are incapable of 
affecting him, and he Is capable of resisting them If they do attack him. A 
man eomf'8 here to work In the mine. Now, the mines are. the ebaot'eS are, as 
cool as they can be made. I dOll't know. That Is a matter for otber men to 
assert one way or the othE'r; I do not know; but, at least. I know this, that the 
conditions underground 8.000 feet are not as good as conditions on the surface. 
In other words. the eonrlttlons In a mine are not a health resort. The beat 
In the mine, the same as In the Tropics, will weaken a man's vitality. The 
mine Is more or 1£'SS rull of dust. such as this ore pulverizes. He Is breathing 
that contlnnally, and the sharp particles with the little jagged edgea on the 
dust hold them Into his lunll'! and gradually cut off the amount-the ability of 
the lunll'! to absorb their normal amount of o:.ygeD-wblch again weakens his 
condition. 

Another thing, he Is generally a worker, particularly If he Is married and Is 
building a home, he has to work nearly every day of hlB life. Then If be Is 
""Ing to build a home and educate his children or anything of that kind, It Is 
n""""sary to a""ln work even harder, put In every shift that Is possible for him 
to put In, which a""ln weakens his condition, owing to the seven shifts. The 
conditions underground are exceptionally hard. I understand thoy are good, 

. thou~b I don't make that IlSSI'rtlon, but I understand that some do not think 
It is Decf'888ry; but a certftin amount of blasting on shifts Is done. Then, again. 
you must take Into c!oDstderatton the sulphide ores. Some plaees In the mine 
ht're, I undt'rstand. tho .. ·~ ores are burning. The gases from these ores and 
the gas that would naturally be thrown oft from the hl~h"'harged sulpbur 
wator would all have .. ff""t. . That would be naturally Industrial effect over 
whlC'h DO maD eould have any l'OotroL See? Now, I may Dot be exactly 
rl~ht In ... ""rd to whother th ... fumes from the burnlnl'<, the oxidization of the 
sulphide has any materlftl effect or not, but I know there Is a complication of 
dlff ..... nt Industrlol cau ..... which all It'nd to weaken the physique of a man. 

Toklng that Into conalderatlon with the age of the mln ........... pparently 
miner's l"ODSUmptioD dOf'S not attack the young man: It attacks him at 8 l't"r
tftln time In life wh.n his physique Is actually bel'lnnlnllt to weaken. It should 
not, aDd tn the ordinary mao outside. the laboring man who works bard. It 
does not. hut along about tbe a"" of 40, 8.~ to 40. I find It Is a decided Increase. 
For Instance. thf're were no miners died bfolow the yE'8.rs of 20; from 20 to 25. 
thE'1"8 w(>re 14; that Is. tn se-Ve-D years; from 25 to so. there were SO: from 80 
to 8.'1, there were 67: from S5 to 40, there were 108: from 40 to 45, 125: from 
411 to 110. 140, That Is the apex. It suddenly breaks down ar.!lln, ""Ing the 
oth ... wa.v. So It shows that along at the years whl'D • man Is struggling, 
raising a family. building a home. or acquiring something. It Is at that time 
wh~n h .. Is doing his _y best that the tubf.rculoals ... 1 ... him. 

<'<omml .. loner GAIlRIOrSON. Have you compared those figures with !be a.,.. 
""I'ted taM"" of the probability of life' 

Mr. McCl'st< .... I ha ..... not compared the tables with the statistics, but I did 
rom""re a table submitted to me by the State, wblch ........ fonnd to be glaringly 
lnrorrt"ct. 

<'<omml .. loner GAIlRIOrSON. Well, you tate what Is known as the fraternal 
tahl .... or the old·1i1M.' tabl .... ' 

Mr. M<C'rSKU. I have not compared them at aIL 
<'<omml .. loner GAItHT8tlN. You ha .... not compared with either of _, 
III •. M<C'rst< .... No. sI •• 
(\lUlml~on", GAIIU."'I"SON_ Those are the two a~ tables. 
Mr. McCt>sE .... No; I ha .... not COIIIIIU'!d tbem with the mortality tables of 

Uf~ ln~urftnt"e rompanl('18. 
('(>mmlssloner LENNON. Did you make any study as to !be eIrect of !be _ 

of alroholic bt'VM1\ge8 In ,,",usln,. tbet>e Inm!esing deaths at a!rtalu _ aDd 
the breaking down of the COIIS!1tutloo' 
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Mr. MCOUSKER. There is not any question but that alcohollc stimulants, the 
same as any other cause which would tend to break down a man's vitality. has 
a direct bearing upon tuberculosis. Though, as I saId, all those causes which 
would tend to weaken his physique would be prolific. 

Commissioner G.ABBETBON. It would lessen his power ot resistance, his factor 
of resistance? 

Mr. McOusKER. His factor In tuberculosis. 
Oommlssioner O'OoNNELL. Have you any Idea as to the number of saloons In 

the city of Butte? 
Mr. McCu8KER. I have never made much of an lnvestigation as to the number 

ot saloons particularly. . 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. I ask It simply because walking up and down here 

about every other place seems to be a booze shop. 
Mr. McOuSKEB. I didn't notice them so much out here. I have not personally 

noticed very many. 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. So It this Is a cause, one of the breaking causes 

toward breaking down a man's constitution, there are certainly a large number 
of breakdown shops here very close together. 

Mr. McOuSI<EB. It would be. in my opinion, It some such system could be d .... 
vised to eliminate entirely Intoxicating llquors, that It would be a mighty good 
thing. I do not know whether anything has been successfully devised or not, 
but merely as a suggestion In this way, that I believe anything that tends to 
break down a man's physique Is an evil In ciVilization, and should be at least 
curtailed to a large extent. 

If the commission will permit me, I will check these reports before they are 
finally submitted, It I might have that privilege. Many of these have just come 
from the stenographer now. . 

Oommlssloner LENNON. That Is all right; except the records that you have 
made ot statements can not be changed. 

Mr. MCCUSKEB. The record ot statements would not necessarlly have to be 
ehanged. All the figures I have given are the trne figures, but some ot the other 
things-there might be a figure struck In the wrong place, or something of that 
sort. 

Acting Ohalrman Oo.U<ONS. Dr. TotUe. 

TESTIMONY OF lIR. T. lI: TUrTL& 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Give your name. 
Dr. TUTTLE. Dr. T. D. TutUe. 
Acting Ohalrman OO ..... ONS. And your address? 
Dr. TUTTLE. State Tuberculos1&-
Oommissioner GABBET80N. We ean't bear you. 
Dr. TUTTLE. State Tuberculosis Hospital at Deer Lodge. 
Acting Chairman COMMONS. Your official poslt1?n? 
Dr. TuTrr.Io. President of the State tuberculosis sanatorlnm. 
Acting Ohalrman OoMMONS. There has been submitted to WI an exhibit on 

th(" report ot your investigation on sanitary conditions tn mines. and ot the 
conditions under which miners living In Silver Bow Oounty work. Will you 
kindly examine them and Identify It as to whether It Is your report IhandlnK 
document to the witness] ? 

Dr. TUTTLE. It Is, with one or two typographical errors In It. 
Acting Ohalrman OoMMONS. Whea did you make this Investigation, Dr. 

Tuttle? 
Dr. TuTTr.B. In the summer and fall of 1912. 
Acting Ohalrman Oo.UIONS. Will yon state your method and conclnslons that 

you reached? 
Dr. TtrrrLE. I studied all the death certificates, a study of the deatb cer· 

tificates was made trom the death certtftcates-o. study ot the death records 
was made from the death certificates filed with the State board of b""lth under 
a Jaw known as the registration act. passPd throul:h the legislature of 1907, and 
went Into etrect some time during the spring of 1907, but was renIly not In op
eration until 1908. 

Acting Ohalrman OoMMONS. Is this the uniform registratIon act required by 
the United States census? 

Dr. TUTTLIC. The registration act drawn up and seat to me by the Pnlted 
States Oensu. Bureau and was passed by our leg1slature without amendment. 
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Acting Chairman CoHllONS. Are you yourse\! connected with the reglstration 
olllce? 

Dr. Ttrrrr.E. Not at the present time. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You examined the original physicians' certlfi~ 

.ates. did you? 
Dr. TUTTLE. The original physlclan's cerlillcate on Ille with the State board ot 

h.alth. At that time I was an oftlcer of the State board of health. 
Acting Chairman CoAnioNs. And your figures hl this record are based on your 

examination ot those physicians' certItlcates? 
Dr. TUTl'LI:. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoHHONS. What was your next? 
Dr. TU'M'Llt. After the stuuy, or In connection with the work--studylng the 

death certillcates was one part of It-& study of the conditions in wblch 
mining, and on the surface, was carried on; there were two men working in 
the mine, one a photographer. the other a physician. He exposed· culture 
plates, took samples ot air, samples ot drinking water, and photographa ot 
such conditions by Ilashllght as were considered ot special interest. There 
were two men working on the surface, one man a physIcian and one man a 
photographer, who followed. the same process on the surface. examining the 
houses In which miners lived. and the houses in general-the community In 
whl<'h the mtn~rs Ih~. During this time. In connection with the study, these 
culture plates were submitted to a physiCian who was employed as a bac
teriologist and who studied trom a bacteriological standpoint; samples ot air 
nnd water, drinking water, were sent to Bozeman. where the chemist ot the 
agricultural college was employed. to analyze the air and water. Records were 
also taken ot the temperatures In both wet and dry bulb temperature, so a.. to 
8E"CUre the humidity in the mines. In connectton with the stuUf of the death 
rates a map ot Silver Bow County was secured-a large map-and at -each 
point where a case had died trom tuberculosis a pin was put in the ma~e 
loeality. The deatha that had oeeurr<'d In the bospltal were not reported at 
the locality ot the hospital but at tile point from which they went to tha 
hospital; that Is, It a man died In the hospltnl-St. James Hospital. or Marys 
Hospital but whose residence was somewhere on 'Wyoming Street or Iowa 
Street-that death was recorded at the point at wblch It came from to the 
hospital, the ettort being to lind In what locality tuberculosis was most prevalent 
In the city. 

Having no l"l'ports of tubercular cases. we could only use the death certlll
cates as a hasls ot locating the points at whlcb tuberculosis existed. The 
statistical study, as the I!"ntleman stated that some of the statistics were not 
8tntlsUCS, that is very true; but it Is considerably a matter of opinlon as to 
"'hloh Kre statlstl... Where the statistics for 1907 came from, I do not know. 
We bad in the State no law relative to registration ot deatha prior to 1907, 
and the working of that law was not In operation at all untU the middle ot 
June. 1907, and had not become sulllclently Initiated to be ot any value nntll 
tbe end ot 1907. 

Acting Chairman Co.lll'ONS. So that the beginning of 1908 is the tlrst year ot 
reliable statistlcsl 

Dr. T'lTTI"LE. R(IIUah1e stntlstIcs at aU; and we were not admltt£>tt as a regis
tration State until 1909. My records are not recotmlzed unW 1909. The,. were 
tested by tile t'nlted States Cen..<us Bureau, tested by examining ne_per 
reports ot deaths. and tlley checked up our records; and In 1909 ...., were 
rerogulTl<'d as a registration State. Tbe study of the death certlllcatea Is 
freq\l~ntly a matter at wblch you bave to guess. Some doctors are not very 
('ftretul about how the,.v state tile ~use ot death, or Just what they state the 
canse ot dl'8tb to be: others are very careM. A knowledge ot the customs 
ot tile practh ..... of the IDdl~ldual phYSicians is n..-ry to appreciate the 
''Dlue of a dt>tlth .. rtlli""te. You I!"t that knowledge by studying the various 
rertlileates of ditrerent physldans. 

AeUng Chairman CoVKON& 'Well. you lW're the official in -charge of these 
vItal statl~t1cs during Ule pe.rlod of 1908 until what timel 

Dr. TUTTLJ:. Dt'<-enlber, 1912. 
A~Uug Chairman C.olnroN8. You are at present there' 
Dr. TU'l'TI.& No; I am not ~neeted with it DOW. 
A('tlug Chairman CoMKON8. Now. In m8kl~ that stmly of the pb,ystelamf 

denth ""rtIlieate. did you accept each certltlrnte at Its tun value. or did you 
correct It in the way you have just now described! 
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Dr. Tu'ITLE. I have never corrected any, althOBI!fIl certain were discarded , 
valueless. 

Acting Chairman 00 .... 01'18. Certain reports of physicians? 
Dr. Turrr.!!:. Reports ot cases of--
Acting Chairman Oo .... ONS. Deaths from tnbercoIosls yon discarded? 
Dr. Tu'ITLE. No; If they would report a case of death from tnbercalosls th' 

would not be dIscarded, but it would be where there was a question of whethe 
it was tuberculosis or not. For instan~ 

ActIng Chairman CoMMONS. About bow many ot those cases which th 
physiCians reported as tnberculosls did you discard? 

Dr. TurrI.E. I never discarded any that were reported as tubelculosls. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Then, I did not get your point on that. 
Dr. Tu'ITLE. If a physician signed a death certl1lcate like this: "Pneumoala 

has bad a cough for five or six years i might be tuberculosis." 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Only a dlagnosls, onless the diagnosis was pool 

tlv.? 
Dr. TuTTI.E. Unless It was positive. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You discarded It? 
Dr. TuTTI.E. Discarded those cases. 
Acting Chairman 00""01'18. All donbtful cases yon dlscarded? 
Dr. Tu'ITLE. Yes. 
Acting Chairman 00""01'18. About how many would you say were doubtful 

what proportion? 
Dr. Tu'ITLE. Oh, I judge the number I discarded was 20 or SO. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. DurIng the entire time? 
Dr. TuTTI.E. That might have been tnberculosls and might not. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What Is the general rooclD81on that you reached' 

Would you state briefly regarding tbe relative Importance of these three facton 
that have been mentioned, mines, the housing, and the Individual matters? 

Dr. TllTTLE. It would be hard to say between III housing and the mines. be 
cause they are associated 80 closely. The mines-undoubtedly the mIning oe 
cupatlon furnishes Irritation to the lungs. I do not think anybody questloru 
that. The occupation of mining must necessarily furnish a souree of Irrltatto[ 
to hi. lungs. You bring that miner out of the mine with his lungs Irritated, '" 
it necessarlly Is, and put him In a bouse where one has suttered from tubercu
losis, and where there Is undoubtedly an Insniftclent amount of air, he Is fal 
more apt to contract tuberculosis than Is the man who llves-the woman wh( 
lives In that house all day, because she has not got this irritated condition I, 
her lungs. The house condition as a direct Immediate 801Jree ot Infection, ] 
believe Is greater than the mine. Alcohol, I think, bears a strong, a very strong 

. relation to infection with tuberculosis. 
I have always belleved It, and during the nearly two yeors I have had charge 

of the sanItarium I have had It forced home on me stronger than ever before, 
almost wIthout an exceptIon the miners who have been committed to the 
sanitarium have been heavy drinkers and are heavy drinkers. The fight 
against the liquor habit-is the light we bave with them. It Is a strong, hanl 
light for most of them. I say almost without exception-that don't mean with· 
out a single exception, there are &everal ot them that bave not been heavy 
drlnkers-but the majority of them-several of them have come there almost 
In D. T' •. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. One question on your statement there. doctor. 
Take the condition of the Irritation of the lung which you refer to. which 
breaks down the man's power ot resistance and renders him liable to Infee
tlon, would you trom your conclusions tell us what proportion of responsibility 
for that condition in the case of Infectton you would plaoo upon the occupation 
which created the condition of Irritation 7 

Dr. Tu'ITLE. Oh, I wonld place B very large per cent of the responslblllt7 
on the occupation. 

CommissIoner GABR&T80N. Because If be was following a punmlt where that 
irritation did not take place be would have more power of resistance, the Bame 
power ot reslstanoo as the housewife. 

Dr. TllTTLE. Oh, yes. A man working In marhle dnst gets the same Irrita
tion of his lung. He may work there In the marble dust day In and day out 

a~~m'r:'!~e~o~~:u~~: :;~:' ah~h~:::U;;:n;he~ the bug was. 
Dr. TllTTLE. Not to the same extent because the dust of the thrash ... d_ 

not keep up so long. 
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Commissioner GAlUl:&TSON. It Is only for short periods, anyhow? 
Dr. TUTTI.B. I have never known It before. It Is news to me that syphilis 

Is a source of tuberculosis. I always thought that they were an entirely dUfer
ent species of bug that cauaed the two diseases. 

I wish to state In connection with this map work, the Maltese cross has been 
mentioned, the Maltese cross just struck me on the map as a peculiar thing. 
These deaths seem to have occurred In an area that mapped itself out In a 
Maltese cross. They were tn the older parts of the city and the menns of dis .. 
Infecting the hou .... In which people lived was brought to me so forcibly, that 
these Infections take place in those houses, or else they go back there. and that 
tuberculosis is a disease that needs disinfectIon as much as scarlet fever or 
smallpox-more 80 than smallpox, because you can vaccinate, and a man who Is 
vQccinated don't have to have smallpox, but you can not vaccinate against 
tuberculoSiS. 

CommIssioner ldtNNON. Doctor, would you say whether there was more than 
one death from tuberculosis, Indlceted by the returns, In the same house? 

Dr. TUTTI.IO. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Were there periods, say. one desth perbaps In 1908, 

and then n period of several years elapse before another death would occur! 
Dr. TUTTI.IO. That I do not recall. 
Commissioner LENNON. You do not recall that! 
Dr. TUTTLE. Take a boarding bouse, you know-
Commissioner LENNON. Yea. 
Dr. TuTTLE. And they bave a nnmber of deaths, tbe majority of them would 

go to tbe hospital and die, but they come trom that boarding bouse, that ... me 
boarding house. 

Commissioner LENNON. You did not Inveatlgate as to wbether they were 
occupanta of the same room, or anything of that kind? 

Dr. TtlTTI.B. Yes; we did. We lind one or two Instances where we could 
follow It back where we found two or three deaths had come from the same 
bouse. . And- we have had the physician that was doing the surface work In
quire as to whether these men occupied the same room. And In one 01' two 
Instances we found they had occupied the same room. I found that wltb 
patienta at the sanitarium that have occupied the same room, the man who 
bad died of tuberculOSis a abort time before. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. One other question: Doctor, medical experts 
always dodge hypothetical questions when they a{l' on the witness stand. as a 
rule, Iwant to put one, but I am not going to make It 1.800 words long. If 
tbe death rate among men in a certain locality. the men ot the tamUy. or the 
wt'n who reside tbere waS heavy, and the death rate of the family was low. 
what would that demonstrate' 

Dr. TUTTI.IO. Well, It would demonstrate one of two things. 
Commissioner GA.BRETSON. In a general way. 
Dr. TtrrrLL Possibly some of both. That a mants oceupation was an oceu

patlon timt predi.posed blm to tnberculosls, and that the man, as Is a well
known fnct, Is also a beavler drinker than the woman, might be a good deal In 
that. he bas belped that depressing elrect by overdrlnklng. 

Comm1ss1oner GAlU\ETSON. On the ollier hand, 11' the condltlOll' were--what 
would It pro, ... In regard to the difference, only that It was Insanitary -to a 
dt'grOO tllI.t ove .... ame low resistance and not hlgb; would that be, 

Dr. TtrrrI.E. That would be a talr proposition. 
Commissioner G.lJUIKT8ON. A fair way of stating Itl 
Dr. TuTTLL Yea. 
Commissioner GI.lIBET8ON. If the reverse was trne and the desth rate "'89 

100v among tile men or hlgb among the fnmIly, then wouldn't It prove that the 
lnsnnltary ~ndlt1ons was the primal matter' 

Dr. TuTTLL Insanitary rondltlon would be the sole matter! 
Commissioner GAIUIET8Olf. Yes; I put It as IIrst. That Is alL 
OolUwlss1on@'r L&NNON. Doctor, Is It true 01' not that men In this .. county 

@-xc:"e'ed In numbElors the women to a greater extent tban In most muntles 
tllroughou! Ule llnltro States, 

Dr. Tt,.". ..... That would be Ju.t a gu..... The same question prevails In the 
State In I't'Imrd to these 1\jrun!8. 

l."'!ommtssionf'r LmtNON. I asked the Question-
Dr. TuTTL& lle<ause I do oot know bow many Irish U.., here or how IWUl7 

.Jews or bow many something else. 

SSS10"-s. Doe. Us, M-1-'rOI-i---62 
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Commissioner LENNON. I asked the question for the reason that In one ot the 
l>apers I have seen here I see the number of registered voters given 88 some-
thing less than 18,000. I do not know wbether the statement is right or wrong. 
It that Is true, that Is an extraordinary number of registered voters for a city 
of this size. I know no cltles In the East that do have that number of regis. 
tered voters for a city of seventy-tlve or eighty thousand. 

Dr. TuTTr& I think there Is a fair basis to judge that, sir. You take the 
number of deaths in a locality as an Index, You find as many deaths among 
women as yon find among men., and there is something radically wrong for the 
deaths among women. for there are a good many more men than thE-re are 
women. And our death records, though I hllven't studied them completely, It Is 
in evidence from these reports than we have more men thnn women In Montanu. 
very decidedly more. 

Acting Chairman CO."'''o .... That Is all, Doctor. 

TESTDIONY OF KlI.. lL McCUSKER-Recalled. 

Mr. MoCU.XEB. May I present an exhibit for the commission? It Is Iln 
exhibit, a comparison here, or correction of the State reports in regard to the 
actual facts as they exist npen the death records In the city. I wish merely to 
submit It for whllt It Is. 

Acting Chairman Co.ULONa. What does It .how In general? 
Mr. McCusKER. It shows that the State records. so tar 89 tuberCUl08ls and 

deaths from all causes are concerned, are glaringly inaccurate In comparisou 
to the records on tile In the board of health office In Sliver Bow County. 

Acting Chairman CollMON'S. I suppose as tar as you and Dr. Tuttle are eon
eerned, both of yon have had the orlglnal death.certltlcates, so that there Is no 
disagreement. 

Mr. McCU.KEB. I know I have used a copy tiled In this county. The original 
goes to Helena. 

Acting Chairman CollMONS. He used the original at Helenn. and you have 
used the copy In this conoty 7 . . 

Mr. MoC".XEB. I do not know what he used. but I know I used a copy. 
Acting Chairman CO)[)[o .... He says he used the orlglnnl death certificates at 

Helena. 
Mr. McCU.XEB. Where Is Dr. Tnttle? Did you have the originals? 
Dr. TUT'I'LL The original •. 
Mr. McCUsKER. Did you take them? 
Dr. TuTTr& I have charge of the health department, and I took the original 

eertltlcates: had them right In my hand. 
Acting Chairman Co.U"ON •. And he took It from the original and yon took It 

:from the copy. I. that a carbon copy? 
Mr. McCUsXEB. Carbon copy. 
Acting Chairman CO.u"o.... Did the physician making out the repert Include 

the carbon and send one to the office at Helena and one to the office here? 
Mr. McCUSKER. I do not know what their aystem Is. but the original copy 

that was made in connectlon with the carbon on file bere was sent to the office 
at Helena. 

Acting Chairman COKKO .... Presuuutbly they are Identlcal? 
Mr. McCU.KEIL They are IdentlcaL 
CommiSSioner O·CoN .. ELL. In these tlgures .howlng the death rate of the 

various nationalities have you any basis, or did you make any lnvesttgation In 
gathering Information-have you a basis 88 to the total rate per thou!1IRnd In 
the nationality so that they could be compared? Ualess we have something of 
that kind, snch statlstlcs are absolutely nseless. 

Mr. McCUSKD. Regarding how many there are here? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. For instance, bow man,. Irlsh have 10U per 

thonsand. how many Germans per thousand. or any per thousand? 
Mr. McCusKER. I have the total here. as near as can be eoveJ'e!lL We hnv~ 

75 per cent English-speakJog miners. and I might be ahle to say that there was 
84 per cent of Engllsh-<!peaking deaths among those and 75 or 76 of the-

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How much more of a per eent of Engllsh..speaklng 
people are there In your figures than nOD-Engllsh..apeaklo5t? 

Mr. McOusKEIL I Just said there was 75 per cent ot the En~lIsh-8llenklng 
people In the district, and 84 per cent of the tubereulor deatba of the English· 
speaking people In the district shown upen the table there. 
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With regard to the reglstratlon figures, you wlll notice the reglstrB.tlon Is in 
the school election, and the women participate. 

CommissIoner 1&1'11'1'11'01'11'. It showed the number of women comparatively small. 
Dr. TuTrLE. I wlsh to state with regard to the orlglnal desth certlflcates, 

that the IRW upon this In this State Is: The undertaker secures the family 
history of the decellSed, and he takes that death certlficate to the physician who 
fills tn the cause of death, and there Is no carbon copy made. 

Acting Chairman CoJlKONB. No carbon copy? 
CommissIoner GAllBET80N. Is the original denth certificate on 111e here, or 

wh~re? 
Dr. TuTrLE. At the State hoard of heslth In Helena. 
CommtRSloner GABRETSON. The eert11lcates themselves? 
Dr. TUTTLBI. The orglnal certificate signed by the physician and by the under

tnker Is on file In Helena. Miss Ourlts has the charge here, and she can tell 
you how the record. are kept. 

Acting Ohalrman OO .... ONS. Is, Miss Onrtls here? 
Mias OuBTIs. Dr. Horst Is here, and he can glve you that Informatlon. 

TESTIMONY OP DIL -C. K. KORST. 

Acting Chairman OO .... ONS. What Is your posltlon? 
Dr. HOBST. I am city health offlcer. 
Acting Ohalrman 00111101'11'8. How long have you been city health officer? 
Dr. HORST. About four years. 
Actlng Chairman OO .... ON .. Are yon In charge of the vital statistics? 
llr. HOBST. Yes, sir. 
Acting ChalrmRn OO .... ON .. Reglstrntlon? 
Dr. HOBST. Yes, sir. . 
Aeting Chairman Co)(KONS. Is it done by you or' by some one under your 

direction! 
Dr. HOBST. Done by my clerk. 
Acting Chairman OO ... ION" Who Is ,.our clerk? 
Dr. HORST. Miss Curtis. 
Acting Chairman OO .... ON •• Does .he report to yon? 
Dr. BORST. Well, the work Is done under my dlrectlon. 
Acting ChalrmRn OOMKON8. Yon examine the certlficates! 
Dr. BORST. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman 00""0NS. Will ,.ou explain your system' 
Dr. HOR ..... The death certificates are turned Into the health oftlce, as'DT. 

Tottle lu.t reported. 
Acting ChBlrman OO .. :aroN.. To ,.onr health offlce! 
Dr. BORST. Yes, sir. And then we ls$ue a burial permit for the body, and 

thf>n we make a typewritten copy of the df'8th eertl1lcate and tile It in our ofUce.. 
Those are the death certificates that Mr. McCusker examined. 

Acting Chairman OO"'MON" Then he was Incorrect In saying that It was a 
cnrbon ropy! 

Dr. HOR .... Yeo, sir. 
Acting Chairman OO .. KONB. It Is a typewritten copy? 
Dr. HOBST. It Is a typewritten copy made by the cl~rk at the heolth offlce. 
('olUml ... lon~r G.t.BBETSON. And the certillcate then Is finally sent to the State 

boord ot health? 
Dr. HOBST. Yeo. 
Aotlng Chairman OO .... ONS. How long have you kept these typewritten 

copies? . 
Dr. HOllST. Well. I have 'bH>n here for, as I said, about tour years, and 

durIng that entire tlme It has been kept In that way. Our records are from 
1907 • 

• 'otlng Chairman Oo .. IION .. From lOOn 
Dr. BORS'!'. Yes.' 
('ommlssloner GA.BBBTSON. Had Sliver Bo", OOunty required these certlficab!s 

prior to the enactment of the later law! 
Or. HORST. 'Veil, with ~rd to the law, sir, I am not famlltar with It, hoW' 

l('ll\~ It has bet'o.n tn fol"l"'e* but this I do know. 
eomnltsstl)DPr G.UlBETSON. Either the registration law or-that dates from. 

19119, dlltloSU't it! 
Ilr. Bo .... on. 19t19. 
Dr. 1:, ........... lOOT. 
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Commissioner GAllBETSON. 1007. When did It become e1feetlve? 
Dr. HOBST. It became effective Immediately, but was not In operation to any 

degree lIntll about the beginning of 1908. We were not admitted as a registered 
State, our records were not recognized, until 1909. 

CommissIoner GABBETSON'. That Is where the discrepancy comes In 1n that 
testimon.v. You have no personal knowledge of how complete It was In 1907? 

Dr. BOBST. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Dr. Horst, have you given particular attention 

to this subjeet? 
Dr. HOBST. Beg pardon. I want to get my notes. With regard to the 

records of our deaths, we have also a large book, and we keep a typewrItten 
copy of each death certillcate. That Is on a yellow piece of paper. Then besldea 
that we register each death, and we have a very large volume which gives the 
detalls of that which Is found In the death certillcate. 

Commissioner GAllBETBON. Does the column book vary with the detail. In the 
certillcate? 

Dr. HOBST. The tirst book-no, sir; not entirely i but the last book we have 
mnde, the one we have been uslng for about six months, agrees in every detaU 
with the death certificate. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Dr. Hor.t, has this city of Butte a municipal 
regulation regarding houses, hOUSing, cleanUness. and sanitation ot houses? 

Dr. BOBST. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman COll[l(ONS. There are no municipal regulations? 
Dr. BOBST. No. . 
Acting Chairman COMl(ONS. What regulations govern housing condltioDIJ? 
Dr. BOBST. Well, 11' there are no regulations, we have no regulations regard .. 

Ing the housing-you mean In private dwelllngs t 
Acting Chairman Col(l(ON8. Yes; In private dwelllngs. There are no regu .. 

lations? 
Dr. BOBBT. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Bave you no power ot abatement of a nuisance In a 

private dwelling? 
Dr. BOBST. Yes; It It was a nuisance, we hnve power to go and Investigate 

It and to compel the people to arrest this. For instance, it a man Is putting 
up a building we have no jurisdiction; we assume that they will put It up ta a 
sanitary manner. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• The building permit does not require any super
vl.lon by you? 

Dr. BOBST. No, sir. 
CommiSSioner GABBET80N. Can you declare a nuisance, or Is a nuisance estab

lished by an action at law? 
Dr. HOBST. We can declare a Duisance; we have that power. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •• What action bave you taken In this city toward 

remedying the housing conditions with reference to abating such things as 
would come under the head of consumptlo~ the predisposItion to consumption? 

Dr. HOBST. Well, we have taken these measures: We have cleaned the alleys 
and we have Installed garbage cans: we' have made the people clean their cess
pools: we have made the citizens connect the sewers wherever we could. 
There were certain people who were so poor that we have allowed them time 
on It. We have made a great many people that had large buildIngs Improve 
their plumbing. We have kept as strict a quarantine on houses os possible. 
We hove lately had the doctors report In to us the number ot cases ot tuber
culosiS that were living, and In turn have given those to the visiting nurse, who 
Is visiting the homes for tuberculosis. In these cases where people have desired. 
It, we have fumigated the room where people have died. 

CommIssioner LENNON. Suppose a case ot escaping sewer gas Is reported to 
you, can you compel either the evacuation of the house 80 tar 88 the tenants 
or conrerned or compel the correction ot the evO: caD yon force that? 

Dr. HORST. Yes. sir i we con force that. 
CommIssioner LENNON. 'Well, who would you serve the process on, the tenant 

or the owner ot the bouse? 
Dr. HoaST. The landlord. . 
CommissIoner GABBETSON. Have you any regulations in regard to overcrowd .. 

Ing In the matter of lodgings principally? 
Dr. HOBST. Yes: we have In lodging houses, that each Individual person shall 

have 800 cubic feet of air. 
Commissioner GAIIIIET.ON. You can do away with the overiodglllj;! 
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Dr. BOBST. Yes. sIr; we can; but we have not made any great effort to do 
thot; most of our etrorts In the health office 80 far have been cleaning the dty. 

Acting Cbalrman Co.UION •• Does your jurisdiction extend underground to 
the workings In the mines? 

Dr. HORST. Well, I don't know. We never have attempted to·exert the in-
fluence. Most of the mines here are In the county. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Not In the clty? 
Dr. BOBST. Yes, sir i not in the city. 
Acting Chairman Co""ONS. Wbat mines are in the city? 
Dr. HOBST. Well, the Davis-Daly Is In the clty, but I don't remember any 

other mines. I don't remember any other mines in the city. 
Mr. EvANS. The Original? 
Dr. HOBST. Yes, sir; the OriginaL 
Acting Chairman CollMON&. Have you ever taken up with any of the officers 

of the company--
Dr. HOBST. No, sir. 
Acting Cholrman CoYKON8 (continuing). The question of ventilation or im-

provement of mine conditions" 
Dr. BORST. No, sir. 
Aetlng Cbalrman CO .... ON •• With reference to this subject? 
Dr. HOBST. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How much of a force do you have In your office? 
Dr. HOBST. I have elgbt men. 
Oommissioner O'OoNNICLL. Eight men! 
Dr. BOBST. Eight persons; yes. 
Commlesloner O'CoNNELL. Tbey go around Inspec:tIng food and dl!Perent 

things? 
Dr. HORST. Yes. sir; we have two food Inspectors. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Two food Inspectors? 
Dr. HOBST. Two food Inspeetors; yes. We have two sanitary inspectors--

three sanitary inspectors. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Where do the food Inspectors operate? 
Dr. HOBST. They operate in the clty. 
Commissioner O·CoNNBLL. I know; but what I mean Is at the stores! 
Dr. HOBST. They operate everywbere foodstuff Is sold, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Only wbere It Is sold? 
Dr. HORST. They operate in the restaurants and In the produce stores and in 

the butter shops. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Tbey operate only wbere It Is sold; for instance 

they don't go. after It Is sold, to the houses or hospitals or restaurants? 
Dr. HOBST, Yes, sir; onr milk Inspector goes to the restaurants, and we also 

have lnspections ot the Ice bo:s:es tn the restaurants and In the hotels.. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Have you a standard requl.rement as to the con-

ditione under which a restaurant shall operate! 
Dr. HOBST. Yee, sir; that Is a Sta_ 
CommlsstonE'r O·CoNNELL.. The kitchens and hotels and 80 on! 
Dr. BOBST. Yes. sir; that Is a State law. .• 
Oonnulssloner O·CoNNELL. Those are all investigated and glWll certltlcates ot 

.I .... nllness and bealth! 
Dr. BORST. Yes,. sir. 
Oommlssioner O'CoNI<ELL. Tboee eertl1Ieates are published, they are given a 

eertlH<ate, and Is It put up or anything? 
Dr. HOR .... Well, I think this week In the Socialist will be tbe IIrst time we 

have published It. 
(-'olllmis~don~r O'OoNNEtL This wee-k what! 
Dr. HORST. Tbls week It will be published for the IIrst time In the Soeiallst; 

tlUl:t ls. in the elty. But the Stole Bullt'till published in He"~'na' also gives the 
res\llts of enmlnatlons of butters and of milk and of various things. 

Commission.,.. P'CoNNELL. Is there a requirement that It shall be published. 
by IRW? 

Dr. HOBST. Not that I know of. sir. 
eommissloner O'CoNNELL. And why Is It being publlslKrd, tor ~t in the 

& ... lallsIl Wby not In tbe Socialist and some other paper 1 
Dr. BOBST. 'VeU, it Is not published in the StandanL It Is not puh1i~hed in 

the Standard be<. ... use when the IIrst reports eame from a .,udy of our milk, 
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I took them to the Standard office for the purpose of having them published, 
and It was refused, so I gave it up. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It Is- being published gratuitously In the Socialist, 
Is It? 

Dr. HORST. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAJUlET80N. Was It considered a retlectlon on local methods, 

the reason giVE'D as the refusal to publish? 
Dr. HOBST. They gave no reason, sIr. 
CommISSioner GABltETSON. Just refused? 
Dr. HOBST. They saId they would not publish: yes, Bir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, were you prepared to pay tor Its publication? 
Dr. HOBST. No: we were DOt. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Or did you ask them to publish It a8 a matter of 

news? 
Dr. HORST. I wanted It put In 80 that It would help the standard of our 

milk. I wanted It put In 80 that all of us who drink milk would know what 
we were drinking. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The papers would not cooperate with your d.,. 
purtment? 

Dr. HOSST. Well, I don't know. sir. I would not give any reason what thoy 
had for not wanting to publish It. So I let It drop. 

Commissioner GAJUlET80N. Was It presented to the other papers? 
Dr. HOBST. I did not present It to the 1>1Iner, but I did take It over to the 

Stsndard. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Does the city have n hospital service? 
Dr. HOS"T. It has a .mall hospltsl called the Emergency Hospital. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Do you have supervision over the hospitals? 
Dr. HOBST. Yes, sir. 
Acting (lhalrman Co.UION8. In the city? 
Dr. HORST. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Are cases of consumption, tuberculosis, admitted 

to the hospltsl? 
Dr. HOBST. No, Sir. The Emergency Hospltsl, sir, Is used-<'Ouslsts of but a 

few rooms, is Situated over the ja1l: and It Is inttended to take care of people 
just over night. OccasIonally we have people who ("olne th~N: who are 8eri~ 
ously Injured and who can not be moved for a week or 10 days, but It Is merely 
a tim-aid bospltsl. 

Commissioner LENNON. WeU, have you charge of the other IrospltaIs--Inspec~ 
tlon and direction of the other hospitals? 

Dr. BOBST. 'Well, we-I think thnt flur ordlnan~ would aU'lw us of that. but 
we have not made any attempt to inspect them. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does your Inspection lead you to barber shops? 
Dr. HOBST. No, sir. 
CommissIoner O·CoNNELL. Is there any requirement about barber shops steri

lizing their Instruments and furnishing clean towels and all that sort of thing? 
Dr. HORST. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The prIces would Indicate here that they ought 

to be able to fnrnl:!h thpm. I don't know whether they do. But yon have no 
InveoUI'Btion of the barber shops at all! 

Dr. BOBST. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman Co .... ONS. That Is all, Dr. Horst. 
Dr. HORST. Well, I would like to state to the commission bere whJ' I think 

the mtnel'9 die of consnmption. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Wby the mln(lJ'S die ot consumptlon? 
Dr. HOBST. Yes. sir. 
Acting ChaIrman CoMKONS. What Is your Idea" 
Dr. BOBST. Now, it is my opinion that the mint'"l'8 die of eOMlIrnptlon becau.'KI! 

(If the dollar contract system that exlst.CI In this town. Everybody-
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL The dollar contract system' 
Dr. HOIST. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL You mean this paylnar $1 a month to th~ ho.~pltan 
Dr. HORST. Y .... Sir. Everybody recognises that In order to ""re aoy ma-

IIgnaot disease. whether it is tuberculosis or eancer. that It bas to be ~~ 
nlzPd. In Its lnelplency. It 1'011 allow It to develop 80 that aoy layman can 
tell that a miner Is dying ot consumptiOn. then by sending him to the MOlltsoa 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium you send him down there to die. wbl<h he probably 
does. 
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Now, this dollar contract 8Y"tem tokes these miners' dollars, and they, 
when these miners go to them for treatment, If they have tnberculosls they 
get no treatment. They are allowed to go back in the mine and. work untll the 
·dlsease stops them from working, That Is when they stop working-when the 
dlRease stops them i when they are unable to work any lODliWf. 

Now, I hold that If the contract miner-the mining doctors would do their 
duty, that each and every miner should be examined three or four times each 
year, and that those miners who came down there who had Incipient tubercu~ 
losls would then be either discharged from service of token care of property In 
a 8anltarlum until such time as their lungs healed. 

If any of you gentlemen would go to the mine doctor and he told you that you 
were coming down with Incipient tuberculosis, and the best thing you could do 
would be to go down to work In the mine until you died off, you would not think 
It was very good advice. But that Is practically what these fellows are doing. 
They are taking these miners' dollars and these miners are developing tnber
culosls; but Instead of trying to help them and cure them, they are sending 
them down tn the mines to stRY until such time as the tuberculosis kills them, 
and then they bury them. But they .keep on collecting the dollors just the 
Bame. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. They don't give them more than the dollar's 
worth? 

Dr. BoBST. What Is thaU 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. They don't give them more than the dollar's worth 

In return, is that It? 
Dr. HOBST. Well, It a man takes-It a man takes a dollal" from the miners 

Rnd contracts to take care of them tor their physlca.I aliments, he should take 
care ot them tor tuberculosis. 

Commissioner GAlUUtT80N. You and I won't disagree on thaL 
Dr. HOBST. Well, 80 It comes to pBSS that tbls Is what Is the truth, tllat about 

00 per cent ot all ot us here In this room have got lesloruo of tnberculosls In 
our lungs. Now, these lesions may be healed or they may be unhealed, or they 
may-some ot us might have the disease well developed. Now. If we go In the 
mine and we Inhale this dust and we Inhale this air-which no person on 
earth, no matter who he Is, could expect would be as good as It Is on top-It 
will start up an Irritation In that lung. Now. It this process Is In an un
healthy state, this Irritating dust will cause extra Irritation there, and soon this 
man will be developing tuberculosis. It ·he has a healed process of tnbercu-
1",,18, then the Irritating dust can develop tuberuclosls. There are maay miners 
bere who have worked 25 or SO years and thay haven't got It, anll that Is the 
way I would explain that. 

Now. about til .... housewlveo, and this thing of people contracting the d __ 
In their own homes. that Is about the most abeurd thing I have ever heard any
body talk about. 

From May 1. 1913, to May 1, 1914. I have collected the number ot people 
who died of pulmonary tuberculosis In Sliver Bow County. There were a total 
ot 111ll patients died ot pulmonary tuberculosis In our City, 147 males and 5 
f~males. and 118 ot these males were miners. and 84 of the males were some 
othe-r occupation. Now I will have you gentlemen nnderstarti that Dl8.DJ' 
mlnf'r8 aft\'r belUJr mlneors. when the disease gets more or less developed, or 
before It Is tully developed. would take up the occupation of janitor or teamster 
or former. 

Commissioner GUltETSON, Surface pursuits. . 
Dr. HoBST. y .... sir; and tbat Is what pretty nearty these whole 84 are, they 

are ex·mlner& Now, Just remember of that number, the terrible home condi
tions killed off 5 females and 147 males. I don't think there Is any question to 
It, and It Is _, by all medical authorities that In onler to enre tuberculosis 
or any other malignant dlSt\llse, it must be taken at the beginning and treated 
the-u; and no Dllner. no matter whether Irish or German or Finlander. ean ever 
expt>Ct to go with tbe disease down In the mine and come out anytbtng but 
worse.. That 19 wh.,v mlnf'rs die of tubereulo...'I\ls. 

Aetlng Chairman CO .... ONS. Who hfts ehn~ of the hoepltai! 
Dr~ HoltST. On@> hospital, the ~t. James Hospital-
Aetln" Chairman Co.UlON .. Who Is In ~hsl1rel 
Dr. BORST. Th~ ebftrge of thftt Is by tlte Sisters of Cbarlty. The other one. 

the lIInr .... y Hospital, Is presided 0..,.. p ..... umabty by Dr. Murray. 
A\.·th~ ehalrlllan CouUONS. Is Dr. Murray here! 
Dr. H.,...T. Yes, sir; he sits here to my lett. 
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Acting Chairman CoHHONS. Then we will listen to Dr. Mn ..... y. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Let me ask the gentleman ODe question. Oon you 

give us from vital statistics the proportion of men and women that die of 
tuberculosis the country over? 

Dr. HORST. No, sir. 
Commissioner GABBE'l'BON. You can't tell the proportlon? 
Dr. BOBST. No, sir. 
Commissioner GA.B.BET80N. That Is nlL 
Acting Chairman CoUHONS. Dr. Morray. 

TES:rIJ[ONY OF DB. 1'. 1. Xl1lllL\Y. 

Acting Chairman CollKONS. Give the reporter your name, please, Bnd address. 
Dr. MUKBAY. T. J. Murray. Butte. Mont. 
Acting Chairman Co.n,oNs You bave cbarge of wbat bospltal? 
Dr. MUKBAY. I bave charge of my bospital. 
Acting ChaIrman Co)'{MONS. Bow long have you had charge? 
Dr. MURRAY. I started to build the bospital In 1890, and I have bad charge of 

it ever sInce. 
Acting Chairman CoKKON8. What Is the form ot the'contract referred to, this 

one-dollar ",ntract It Is calied? 
Dr. MURRAY, We haven't any resl contract. 
ActIng Chairman Co.n,oNs. What Is the proposition? 
Dr. MUKBAY. We make the proposition to the mine if they will coliect $1 a 

month for each mon that Is working there, we will treat them for all diseases 
not arising from immoral habits or contagious diseases while In the empioy of 
the company. 

Acting Chairman CoHHONS. ThIs proposition, then, Is made with whom' 
Dr. MURRAY. Made to the mine. 
Acting Chairman Co:U:HON8. To the miners? 
Dr. MURRAY. To the mine. 
Acting Chairman CoHKON8. The miners' union? 
Dr. MUBRAY. To the mine owners and railroads. 
ActIng Chairman CO>fHONS. They collect the dollar from the wages, then' 
Dr. MURRAY. Yes. sir. 
ActIng Chairman CoHHONIt. And pay It to you' 
Dr. MURRAY. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman CoMHON8. How mnch do you receive B month In that way? 
Dr. MURBAY. Well. It varies very much; It Is altogther owing to how the mine 

Is working. 
ActIng Chairman CoHllONS. Well, just give an example. 
Dr. MUBRAY. It they are working along, it has run up as much as $8.000 a 

month. . 
Acting Chairman CoHHONS. That Is the highest; and what 18 the lowest? 
Dr. MUKBA Y. It ruus down to $100 a month, dIld sometimes even iess than 

that. 
ActIng Chairman CoHHONS. During the past year' 
Dr. MUKBAY. The past year? 
Acting Chairman CoMMON8. Yes. 
Dr. MUUA Y. It has run from six to eight thousand dolllU"S. 
Actlng Chairman CoMJlONB. Do you treat these miners for ronsnmption? 
Dr. M'UllB.AY. No, sIr; we do not. That Is a contagions disease and we ex ... 

clude it trom ow: proposition. We treat them-if a maD comes In with lung 
trouble. we make 8S thorough an examination as be will allow, a thorough. 
careful phYSical examinntion. 

Acting Chalrman CoUKONB. Then, 88 tar as this contract: Is concerned, It 
does not rover consumption? 

Dr. MUBBAY. It does not cover consumption. 
Acting Chairman CoYUONS. So that when a man comes In and you aaeer~ 

taln it Is consumption, what Is your next step that you take? 
Dr. MURRAY. If he has consumption. we recommend to him that be has con

sumption and teU him what he ought to do and persuade him to quit hi. work 
In the mine and go to the country if he can, and teU him just as much about 
consumption thnt we know. 

Acting Chairman CollMON8. Do you keep a record at the number at m.ses 
whtrh have come to you which you have diagnosed as coD8UlDption? 

Dr. MUBBAY. Yes. slr: v ... e have a record. 
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Acting Chairman 00 .. "0.... Con you furnish us that record? 
Dr. MlJBIIAY. We have It all In the book. There is a record of It, but It. 

would take a good deal of tltue to compUe It. 
Acting Chairman OoU:KON8. Take the last year, for example. 
Dr. MusRA Y. It would probllbly take 10 days' work to get It up. 
Acting Chairman Co"MONS. Bow IDllDY new cases apply esch year? 
Dr. MlJBIIAY. I can't tell that. 
Acting Chairman Co,umN.. ot all cases. 
Dr. MUBlLAY. When a patient comes to our hospital, we take his name and 

address aDd then we make the diagnosis and put that on, tell what baa been 
done with blm, and tollow the record, and keep a record ot all at that, and It Is 
on our books. 

Acting Chairman Co" .. ON .. Do you make a report to any State authority! 
Dr. MURRAY, Do we make a report to any State authority? No. sir; not any 

more than Is requtred In the way ot eertIficates-desth eertIfieates. 
Acting Chairmon ColUIONS. Do you publlsh an annual report' 
Dr. MUBRAY. We don't publish an annusl report: no, air. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o .... You publlsh no report! 
Dr. MUBRAY. No, sir. 
Acting Chalrman CoM'KON8. You have never considered It necessary to make 

a report at the total operstlons! 
Dr. MUBRAY. Yes, .Ir: I consider It necessary to make these reports. -It 

would be necessary to keep a more complete record and make bigger reports and 
get thom up, but It costs a great deal and adds expense to us, and we have taken 
the attitude that It anybody wants the data to use we are willing to give It to 
them. 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. When the c .... comes In and you IIll out the 
report, do you have It On file? 

Dr. MUBlIA.Y. That Is our record. 
Acting Chairman Co)'[llON8. But you have not made any statistical summary' 
Dr. MtTB.RA.Y. No. sir; I haven't. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o".. You think It wonld take considerable time? 
Dr. MUBRAY. It would take time. 
Acting Chairman Co .. MON8. Would yon permit the commission to do Itt 
Dr. MUBRAT. Yes. sir: certainly. 
Acting Chairman CO .... o" .. Any questions! 
Commissioner GAlUlETSON. Doctor, how mnny cases do you average In Ute 

ho."Pltal! What Is your current number of patients! 
Dr. Mt"""'y. We usually run about between 56 and 60 a day per year. 
CommiSSioner GABllETSON. Inmates or vlsltors! 
Dr. MUllIIAT. You mean-
Commissioner GUBETSON (Interrupting). Are those all Inmates of the h .... 

pltal! 
Dr. Mtl1IBA.Y. They are patients. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. "'hat part of them rome there dally! 
Dr. Mt'lUlAY. These are patienlB In the hospital 
Commissioner GABJI&Too". Tbey are In the hospital! 
Dr. Ml..'1tBAT. Yes. sir. • 
Comml .. I" ... r GARRETSON. In addition to thet, how many apply tor treat

mont that do not enter the hospital! 
Dr. Mt'llBAY. There are patients we visit on the outside and patients we see 

at the hospital tor dressing and treatment and preserlptlons, they will ron from 
75 to 100 B dRY. 

Commissioner GARBIt'I'SON. The $8.000. We Will toke an avera"", we will take 
the low .. maximum you gave, $6,000 a month. That represents the CODtrlbu
tlons of 6.000 1llE'D.! 

Dr. MrltRAy. Yes. sll". 
~mmlsslol\e'1" GABllE'F8ON. Eacb month what proportion of those ~OOO men or 

th~'r families I'\"<"l"lveo tr'l'Iatment In an"v form whatever' 
Ilr. Ml"1\BAY. \\te don"t treat the tamllv. 
('omOlI""loner GAIU!ETSON. You don't treat the family? 
Dr. MUlUlAY. No, sir. 
O,lmmlss.loner GAIUtE'f8().H. Nothlng but the lndIvidual,! 
Dr. M\TJlIlA,Y. Yes. sir. 
OOmml .. lo ..... GARBET60l<. What proportlOQ of those 6,000 men present _ 

80'1 ...... In tbe ordinary month! 
Dr. M' ....... Y. Well •• s I told yon, we have about _we ha"" from 56 to 60 

patients In the hospital .. day, part nt them are private patienlB aDd _ In the 
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mining business at all. Then we would run probably 25 or 80 In the hospital 
_ from fractures and Injuries a day. and then we will treat, -we will dress and 
visit probably 75 to 100 outside and In the hospital. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. A. very large proportion ot the men that make the 
payment never avail themselves of your services except in cases of accident? 

Dr. MURRAY. Quite 0. number; 7es. sir. It is not necessary. because they are 
not sick or injured. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Ob, no; I realize that they wouldn't come to you 
just to get nomething for their money. 

Dr. MUBlIAY. Certainly. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Unless he complained of nomething. They are not 

like a negro I know that bought accident insurance. and be would not have it 
any more because he had paid seven years and never got anything. I suppose 
you have men who have paid year after year and never got anything? 

Dr. MURRAY. Yes, sir; we have men thnt send their boys to the hospital to 
get castor oil to grease the machine. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Have yon any Idea of the proportion of men who 
pay the hospital fee who never present themselves? 

Dr. MUBlIAY. No. sir; I could not tell that. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You have no data that would show that? 
Dr. MURRAY. No, sir. 
Acting Chairman CollllONS. Any other .questions? 
Dr. MUBIlAY. Now. I would like to say this much, that these men, a great 

Plany of these men that go to their bomes, and our doctors visit them at the 
home and treat them for the tuberculosis, but not In the hospital. 

It Is a contagious dlseaee. and we teel to have them In the hospital would 
al'lect our surglcal cases and al'lect other people, and we think It Is dangerous. 
Ilnd we won't take them In. . 

Acting Chairman CollllON •• Your practice Is to treat the mnn at the home? 
Dr. MURRAY. Oh, yes; we treat them at the home. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. All ca..c;res of tuberculosis are treated at the home? 
Dr. MusRAY, Yes, sir; we make this agreement, but we do treat them at the 

home, and we treat a great many others at the home, but Dot in the hospital 
where It would endanger the people In the hospitaL 

Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. I think that cover. the ground. Much obliged 
to you. 

Joe Shannon. Is Mr. Shannon here? 
Mr. EVAN.. Mr. Mathewaon sent up this statement that you asked for yes

terday. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Here Is ~n exhibit submitted by Mr. Mathewson.' 

TESTIlIlOl'lY 01' KR. lOB BRANNON. 

Acting Chairman CO .. MON •• Give your nnme to the reporter. 
Mr. SHANNON, Joe Sbannon. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. And your residence? 
Mr. SHANNON. Butte, Mont. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Your street address? 
Mr. SHANNON. 1117 Maryland Avenue. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Are you employed at the mines In Butte? 
Mr. SHANNON. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. What Is your occupation? 
Mr. SHANNON. I have been following mining. 
Acting Ohairman OoMMON8. How many years have you been employftfl? 
Mr. SHANNON. About 17 or 18, not all the time. There was a part of the 

time they thought my health was bad. and they gave me a rest. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. You are working now? 
Mr. SRANNON. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman CoM)fONS. You heard the testimony of Mr. Shovlin here. 

who was a witness yesterday. Did you hear that testimony? 
Mr. SHANNON. No, str; I did DOt. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Did you hear the testimony of Mr. Sulllvan? 
Mr. SHANNON. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman CO .... ONS. Wlllyou state your Idea of the causes that led up 

to the recent dlsaJn'eement within the Butte Miners' Union? 
Mr. SHANNON. Well, the causes that led up to that. I would hove to go back 

quite a llttle ways and trace the various events up to the present time. 

I B1:hlblt Dot traonoltted with teIIUmOlQ'. 
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Acting Chairman Co"'''ONS. Well. take the first cause that led np ta It. . 
Mr. SHANNON. About the first cause that I would consider that led up to that 

had Its Inception In-what transpired here IOBt month or the month before-
was after the Amalgamated got Into control here In Butte. 

Acting Chalrmaa Co'''lO''S. I dlda't get that. 
Mr. SHANNON. Atter the Amalgamated came Into Butte? 
Acting Chairman Co .. ><ONS. Yes. 
Mr. Sa:ANNON. That was In 1898. 
Acting Chairman Co'''''ONS. What do you consider the first cause? 
Mr. SHANNON. The first fight we had with them was for the eight-hour law, 

that was In 1900. They put up a pretty vigorous fight against the miners here 
trying to get the eight hours. There were one or two companies here that 
gave the eight hours. and we appointed a joint committee from the smelters' 
union and the miners' union" to see what we could do with the Amalgamated 
Copper 00., Bnd one of the men that was on the committee was working for 
the Amalgamated Copper Co., and we sent them up to interview the powers 
that be on the hili, and they were told promptly they would never get eight 
bours, and thls man that was working for the company got fired, and he was 
told he would never get a job on the hili again, which he never did. We then 
had an election In 1000. and the legislature that was elected-the members of 
the legislature, of which there were 12 from Sliver Bow County, that were 
elected, were pledged to support the eight-hour day for the miners and smelter
men, which they did In the face of tremendous temptation In the way of bribes 
over there at the legislature. The eight-hour day then went Into etreet, and 
we had to send out Circulars aU over the country In 1001, right after the bill 
became a law, notifYing organized labor throughout the country to post cir
culars to state that there was no man wanted In this county because It was 
overrun with Idle men. They started to bring In men, and advertlsed tor idle 
men to come In. At that time the union had to lasue circulars notifYing outside 
organised labor to keep men from coming In here. The bill went Into dect 
In May, 1001, and the Amalgamated Copper Co. didn't give the eight hours for 
five years luter. It bas been stated here that they gave It In 1001, but I don't 
koow wbether It WOB a sUp of the mind or what It was, but It was not a fact. 
tbey dldo't enjoy the eight-hour day uotll 1906, In May, then th"1 were forced 
to give It. 

Acting Chairman Co><><ON8. Wbat was the next Instance? 
Mr. SHANNON. The next instance after that was they lnduced the miners' 

union to buy 500 sllnres of stock of the Amalgamated Copper Co. to boost the 
Btock and bear this market. 

Acting ChaIrman Co""'ONS. Yes. What was the next Instance' 
Mr. SHANNON. Tbey came pretty nearly that time dividing the union and 

busting It up. 
Commlasloner G.uuII:T80N. Did the union buy It as a union, or the Individual 

mpmbers' . 
Mr. SHANNON. They bought It as a union, bought It out of the union treas

ury. Tbey rushed the hall full of aome of their ardentaupporters and put 
It over. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNlU.T.. You say for the purpose of booetlI>t the stock! 
Mr. SHANNON. Yes. slr. 
Commlsslouer O'CoNNKLT.. Bow many sh ...... did th"1 bny? 
Mr. SHANNON. FIve hundred shares, at ,100 .. ebare, and the stock at that 

time was worth no. and the bulletins went up In Berlin and on the Bourae. 
and tile oth~r stock enha_ and the word went out that the boray-banded 
SODS of totl had bougbt the stock. 

CommIssioner O·CoNNELL. Five hnndred &bares! 
Mr. SHANNON. YN. sir. 
Commissioner O·C;()NNELL. Do you know how maay &bares of stock are dealt 

tn on the New York: Excllange' 
Mr. SHANNON. I ",uld not tell you aaytblng about It. It was just the bait 

on the end of the II..... I will tell you why. We were guaranteed, but we bad 
to keep the stock for a year. but If the stock went down to ~ or ~ we were 
to I't"<"etve ba("k our $100 a shft~ which we did when It went do"'U. 

CommIssioner O'CoNNBLL. You didn't buy the stock outright; wbo did you 
buy It from! 

AIr. SH .... NON. Got It from the Da\y Bank; John D. Ryan was """"dent. 
Tit .... was quite. general dlsrussloa In the union; It took _t four or live 
meetings to decide this. In the meantime one of the trustees bad lett town, 
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. and they had to elect another. The meeting was held, and nfter the meeting 
adjourned-It was 11.20 or 11.30 when the meeting adjourned-he took the 
funds out of the union, and they changed the banking system in Butte to 
accept It at about a quarter to 12. The Daly bank was open when he brought 
down the money. 

Acting Chairman COMMONS. What Is the next Instance? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The Amalgamated copper stock OD the New York 

Exchange is a very active stock, one of the most actIve stocks in the exchange, 
Some days there are dealt In more than a hundred to two hundred thousand 
shores that change hands in a day. 

Mr. SHANNON. But that would not have the el!ect on the country that thLa 
500 shares bad. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Probably not. 
Acting Chairman CoM .. ON •. What La the next Instance you have In mind 7 
Mr. SHANNON. We then had political conditions right here. They called a 

session of the legislature to enact what was known to them as the falr·trlal bU!. 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. A what? 
IIIr. SHANNON. A falr·trlal bill? 
Acting Chairman CO .... ON •. Fair trial? 
Mr. SHANNON. Yes, sir. They closed the mines down. First they gave a 

barbecue and fed all the miners up, and the next day they shut the mines down. 
So then after the mInes were shut down they bad a meeting of the miners' 
union, and they called on the hill at headquarters from the union. They were 
the whippers of all the unions In the State. The big union had to whip all the 
other unions Into line. They appealed to the governor to have a special session 
of the legislature to pass this bill. It cost the State something like twelve or 
thirteen thousRnd' dollars 1n the extra session, and at the next general session 
they wanted It repealed, this falr·trlal bill. Tbat caused dissension In the 
ranks of the miners' union, and all of those things started to wIden the breach. 
It didn't heal It by any means, and It kept coming along down the line until 
they asked for a raise of wages In 1907. We asked tor the raise of wages In 
1906 and tbey gave a voluntary raise of two bits before we asked for the tour 
bits. We then asked for the raise of 50 cents a day, and It was refused. 

The next thing there was an amendment offered to our constitution and by
laws asking for this, and at first It was denied, and then they asked 1'01' a 
larger committee that they could do business with; asked for a meeting; It was 
held. So then It developed thnt among the things we were going to get was Mr. 
Ryan, who was the president of the Amalgamated Copper Co., bad discovered 
In looking over the account books or some other things ot that kind, that he 
had about $5,000,000. The dust was on It, and they didn't know It. It was 
going to waste, and they thought they would Invest It arid build homes tor the 
miners If they would sign the contract, so that the real estate sharks would 
not be getting all of our money for rent. That was one of the Inducements, and 
this $4 a day, and they got the $4 from April to November, and that was the 
only time they enjoyed It for five years. 

You must understand also that the mlners' union worked tor $3.50 a day tor 
29 ye-ars, and the-n Signed a contract they would work for $3.50 a day for 5 
years more. After working for 29 years withOut a contract they signed one 
then tbey would work for $8.50 a day. 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What Is the next Instance? 
Mr. SHANNON. Those men who were instrumental In doing this, they went 

over and bought real estate In Ireland-the most ot them, the majority ot them 
did. They went back home and didn't have to stand any of. this dust JOu are 
hearing so much about. . 

Acting Chairman CoMMONS. What Is the next case? 
Mr. SHANNON. Well, atter that contract expired we had another one tor 

three years, and that Is now In vogue, and It will terminate-that Is. to those 
tellows that stand with the union, old No.1, as they call themselves--next June. 
By this time the company had complete control ot the offioor& ot the union., 
complete control. The papers used. to ridicule anyone who would go up to the 
hall and express an opInion dlt'ferent from those men who the company owned. 
The papers ridiculed tbem. EVen at the time that they bolted the convention 
In 1907, the Inter Monntain came out and sold they were going to bolt the con
vention the en~nlng they lett. They left Thursday. and the convention was to 
convene next Monday, and the Inter Mountain had It that they would bolt the 
convention when It, come to order, which they did They were going accord
Ing to Instructions. 
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The oondltioDS that exist now and e:o:lsted when the mines were shallow are 
entirely dI1rereot. The mines then were oooL When the men received $3.50 
a day the mines were cool, the ground was cool. As they went down in the 
.ulphlde the ground got hotter, and It Is now a regular hell hole down to the 
present time, and they do as much work now In the 8 hours as they did In the 
10 hours or more. They are oompelled to do It because there Is an army of 
unemployed at the eurfaC8 waiting to take your place, and you are IIred and 
IIred Indiscriminately. U you are active In union a1falrs you are blackballed 
and blackllated. I have a card that .hoWl you what they do liP at the employ-

• ment olllce, It might be good to take juat a little look at It. In case you don·t 
tell the truth they will do the next thing to you. 

Acting Ohalrman CO)()(o .... You IIle that? 
Commissioner GABBI'l'SON. Put that In 88 an exhibit.' 
Acting Ohalrman Co)()(ON •• You lIIe that with the commlsalon! 
Mr. SHARNON. Oertalnly. 
Commissioner GARIUI:T8ON. Do you hold that adage, or Is It held to apply to 

every employee of the Anaoonda 00. regnrdleaa of whatever position be may 
occupy! 

Mr. SHA .... ON. In getting the ruatJ[ng card. that Is what It applies to. 
Commlsaloller GAB8I:T80N. In getting the ruatllng card 7 
Mr. SHANNON. Yea, slr. 
Commlss[oner GAJUlft80N. That meaua only tell the truth [n getting the card? 
Mr. SHA .... ON. It does not say. U you tell a lie In favor of the compaDY, It Is 

all right. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL You apeak of blacklisting and 80 on. Can yon 

give 118 some apec[lIc easel Have yon been discharged at aDY time yourself? 
Mr. SHANNO ... Well, I ruUed for work; 1 oould not get It, and 1 was told 

the b[ackllst had been against me. 
CommlRSloner O'CoNNELL. Do you work for the company now! 
Mr. SaANNoN. No. sir; not for that company; I could not. 
Comm[aa1oner O·Co"Nnr.. How long alnca you have worked for them! 
Mr. SHAN .. ON. Quite a while. • 
Commissioner O·CO .. NIOLL. How )o~w many years! 
Mr. SHAN N0". Probably 12 or 1S. 
Oommlaa[oner O·CO .... nr.. Have yon any apecI1Ic case of men you know! 

You yourself have been b[ackllsted and "",,'t get work! 
Mr. SHAR .. ON. Myself. 
Commlss[oner O·CoNNnr.. Any other cases! 
Mr. SHANNON. Several of them; yes, sir; people bad to leave here and get 

out with their famll[es. People from Anaconda came up and oou[d not get work 
here. They have a system there that they give you a tag; you lose your name. 
No matter what th(>-1 dlrlstened you, 70U are given a number. They give you a 
bra ... tag and you get a paper tag and go to work with It. U you [ose the braaa 
tng, It costs you a dollar. It you rome in and there la a blue eard banging up, 
tb8t means you are dlscbarged and no more work for you. That Is the WIlJ' it 
bas be(an tht>re, Bod 1t is the same way here-the lnvtslble government; the Iron 
hand working all the Ume. 

Comm[ss[oner O·OO""ELI. U there had been this peralstent and conalBtent 
dl..,..lmlnaUng and b[ackllstlng. from the [nd[caUoua we bave had. there have 
been DO roses of complalnta taken up by the union on this c:halge with the 
company! 

Mr. SRANNON. It a man robe you and takes your wateb, do you suppose JOU 
would pot him on the _nd to be the judge between h[mself and you! 

Comm[ss[oner O'CoNNELL. I think I would adopt some other method. 
Mr. SHA.NNON. That is what we WfTe trying to do In the union wben this 

rra ...... ""me up. That very thing. To better our own cond[tlo"", Anyth[ng 
that tt'ndt'd toward [t they abso[utely put their foot down on It, and they have 
the aupport of the prt'8S. . 

Commissioner O·C,'NNnr.. Of the president! 
Mr. SHANNON. The press. 
Commlsslonel' O'CON NELL. 011. the p........ What I am trying to get at Is, with 

this live or 81:0: or seven thouaand m[ners here. If this '"'" lO[ng on. and I take 
[t from what you A7 [t '"'" IIlljR'Bntly and openly IOlng on. what....., these 
live or 0[:0: thoussnd mlnera dollll' that tbe"T didn't rom",,[ a sort of stopping and 
adjustment ond standllll' stili of thltlj!!l ro see where they were! 

Mr. ~R'NNON. AboUt 800 DIeD would 1111 the haiL 
OommI",lollel' O'CoN NELL. Three hundred meG would IIIl the haD, 
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Mr. SHANNON, YeoJ, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Wasn't there vacant spaces around either In th 

flat or In places where you could gather them together? 
Mr. SHANNON. There is lots of room now, you can gather them altogetbe 

DOW. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I am talking about the past. 
Mr. SHANNON. Exactly, that Is what I am talking about. We could not ge 

them to stick. It was an utter impossibility to take these tblngs and get thl 
cosmopolitan union of ours together. but they are more or less together now. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Was there any difference In the question ot domi 
nation-you stated since the Amalgamated 00. came In certain condltlollR e:x 
lated.. Is there-is It any easler, 80 far as domination then Is concerned ~ 
tween the time before the Amalgamated Co. came In and the time after, o~ 
now there Is one master and before that you bad a number. 

Mr. SHANNON. W-ell, you had more of an even brenk before; you bad theD 
fellows fighting. 

Commissioner GAlIoBET"ON. You could play them against eacb other' 
Mr. SHANNON. Exactly; more or less. 
Commissioner GAlIoBETBON. Was the object ot the men that were In opposl 

tlon to the union-to make the question clear-a good many men have testlfl~ 
here that if one gang got its election clerks in they won, and if the other gaoJ 
got their election clerks In they won. That bas been testified to a number 0 
times as to the conditions that existed. Did the party that was In opposltiOl 
desire to get into power to reform things, or to run It themselves? 

Mr. SHANNON. Well, the time that the union was tn the hands of the unlO! 
men was about two years at that. time. They tried to get some bettE'rmenl 
then, and ran things along what we considered union llnes, and we put $35,00 
In the treasury. That is more than was ever put In since or before. It WIU 
conducted on businesslike lines. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. ,You really trled":""your intention was not to ge 
your election clerks In and run things. but to run them rIght? 

Mr. SHANNON. To run them right. that was our atllL We paid as much slcl 
benefits and death benefits at that time as any otber time "Ince or before, to] 
any two years. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And did yon do anything more In the way ot pro 
tectlng your membership from unrenROnable discbarge and the conditiOns )"Ot 
say you are subject to than you did before? 

Mr. SHANNON. At that time? No, sir; we tried to educate them. 
Oommi89loner GARRETSON. You heard the testimony of the president ot th« 

United Mine Workers for district 27 this morning? . 
Mr. SHANNON. Part of it i I could not heflr him dlstlnctly~ 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. You beard blm outline the method they tollowe<! 

in the protection of the men? 
Mr. SHANNON. I am familiar with It. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Do you believe In that method' 
Mr. SHANNON. Yes. str; more or less. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. More or less Is rather an elastic expression. In 

you believe that the mission of the union Is to protect their men when they ON 
right? 

Mr. SHANNON. Tbat Is what the union Is supposed to be tor. 
CommIssioner GABBJ:r80N. I haven't heard that declaration. Maybe yon haVE 

heard that declaration here. but I haven't. That dOD't seem to have been thE 
mission of this brancb of the miners' union here, from what bas been testlHe<! 
bere. 

Mr. SHANNON. The mission of these men here was-we were trying to edu
cate them out of It-but the mission of this bunch bere was that they were 811 
asset of the AmBlgamated Co.-they took care of the maohlne. We are trylna 
to teach them a way ot getting away from those conditions. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. For the good of their BOul and body? 
Mr. SHANNON. This soul business Is a kind of myth with me. more or less. 
Commissioner GA8SET80N. You look afier the body? 
Mr. SHANNON. I believe In looking after the body and letting the other 

tellow take care ot the soul after It leaves the body. We bave enough to do 
to take care ot the body. 

Commissioner O'OONNELL. Is the mIners' union. the one you spoke of 88 sup
porting those things, Is that composed ot men exclusively engaged In tbe min
Ing Induatry! 
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IIIr. SHANNON. Yes, sir; In and aronnd the mines, the aame 88 the other one 
W88. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are there IlIIY mea boldIng memberahlps In this 
organization woo are engaged In any other oceupatiOD in the cl~ of Butte! 

llr. SHANNON. In which way? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Any way-aupenters, street ear men. newspaper 

men. lawyers" doctors, or aoy others. 
Mr. Sa .... NoN. Not that I know of. It only Includea those working In and 

aroond the mines. 
Commissioner O'CoNlfBLL, Are yon sore? 
Mr. SaANNoN. To my eertain knowled"" there are none that I know of. only 

those In and &round the mines. The statement baa been made bere--. 
Commissioner O·CO ........... I bave beard the statement made, Is the reason I 

oskro, tbat It does take In everybody Indlscrlmlnate\y. 
IIIr. SaAN .. o". The statement has been made bere about mpper t\uetnatlng 

and one thing and another. There was a time In this eamp wben theJ' saeked 
the little bits of ore tbey got and put them 00 jaeknsseB and walked them down 
80 miles uutll they got to the narrow·gauge railroad. and then put them 00 the 
narrow gauge and ran on tbat ~UtIl they got to the wide gauge and then went 
to Galvestoo aod put tbem aboard sailing vessels and took It to Wales and got 
II rents a pouud aod paid $3.50 a day at Botte. That Is the mndltloo we aN 
up agaiuat bere. 

And at tltot time tlley would have 15 men, or a total of 45 00 _ fornaeea, 
and others were employed at It. Tbey still c."ftD give us a dollar more DOW; 
thot Is, and bold tbe kite with the taU 00 the end. 

C .. mmlssloner GABBETSO". Well, you probably have a dIlferent method of tIg
uring the financla1 value of tbln~ than the company ha& 

Mr. SRANNON. Well. I haVl' mine and they have the1rs. There Is no Iden
tity of Inl...--t. you know, betweeo us. 

Commlsslone-r GA...BB.In"SON. By that you mean that the workman Is trying to 
.... t for hi. labor the best be can, and the other etde Is trying to get labor at tile 
lP88t poRSlble prl«"e'? 

Mr. SHANNON. Yes. 
Commissioner G .............. Or redu"" It to the lowest, Is that what you mean 

by that! 
Mr. SaA .... O,.. That Is what I meao all the time. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. All rlgbt. 
Acting Cbalrman 00 .... 0 .. & Any other queat\ons? 
Mr. SRANNON. Now, there Is another qnestlon that ongbt to be brought up 

bere. aod tbat Is wltb regard to the _Ith of the miners. Of m_ I am not 
a plt.vsltiao or a doctor, but I have bandied th_ things that they ...n tile 
"bugy." They are a 01"" thing to discuss up here 10 the Silver Bow Clnb, 
wbere the air I. good. They are a one-man drill, and there Is a lot of those 
what we .... 11 them 1I0e-day miners that has never taken bold of them. 

()omnllssloner GA.aItft6ON. "'~hat do you mean by flne.day miners! 
Mr~ SHANNON. Those fellows that have got an easy place In the mJIM\ wbere 

tile air Is good. and they alwaya bave a good word tor the ""mPllll,Y for giving 
them the job. Bnt they are not do..... ....bere the aetnal ...... k baa got to be 
done or where the _t Is Intenae, where yon don't ... t anything and where 
you drink. a k.q of water and DeVer urinate 0DC.."e In the 24 houl"9--9'vu sweat it 
out. Them are the pla-. and yon gentlemen oogbt to take a look at them. 

Commissioner O'(Jo''''1OLL. I think some of us were down last Dlgbt In the 
Olh\e'8; I was down. 

Mr. Sa .. ""o". Now. these buuy macbl ...... they grind the dust up extra line, 
and It comes out wltbout the old method of ti ... rlng Itself. and you lobate 
........ y bit of that dust as It ""mea ont. The dust 8l'tt1 ... 10 yonr 1_ and yon 
<sn't "'" away from It. Yon are right there being It. and It Is pnropro Into 
you. the same as the b_ turnro on you. And the man down below yon shove!
l" ... Il@o Inhalt?8 It j1lSt as bad as you. 

('OlllOllssl ........ U·CoN"1W.. And those jobs appear to go to the men that are 
DOt in("ltued to beo ('ODll'8uy 1lW'n. as you state It? 

Mr. SHANNON. ThE' J[OOd. robust fellows. 7O'l know. 
CommlsslolK"l' O'CoNNELL. Strong IUe'n? 
Mr. ~HANNON. 8tron~ men: yes. 
Commtsslont"f' OThNNEU... Men who hftW'--
Mr. SRAlifNON. WN.k. In tlwo Mad.. 
(' .. nllnl ... l<mer O·Oo. .. ~ ....... (continuing). Talt .. " rlgbt oot wbat they think 

about thl_? 
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Mr. SHANNON. Exactly, like anybody should. No; nothing to be afraid • 
discuss things any chance you get to better your condition, the same as yc 
WOUld. If you were going to buy a ticket on the railroad to-morrow, you woul 
discuss which would be the cheapest and best road. You would have a ce 
taln right of discussing that which you are going to travel over. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Do you suppose that the company puts thel 
weaker meo-you say the stronger men go down below-the weaker men, b 
cause of their health conditions, Into the better air and better working cond 
tlons? Is there any humanity In connectlon with It? 

Mr. SHANNON. I think, sir, you do, wJ:1en you come to rustle. the same as y(] 
would consider buying a good strong horse It you wanted bim tor the fflrIl 
Yon wouldn't buy a weakling; you would buy a good strong borse even It y<l 
had to pay $250 or $300. They look at It the same as they did on the slav' 
down South. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I understand there Isn't any physical examlm 
tion? . . 

Mr. SHANNON. Well, the boss Is a pretty good physical examiner. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, would you expect him to hire Indlscrlm 

nately everybody who comes along, regardless of whether he was sickly or ba 
some disease that be could communicate to others? 

Mr. SHANNON. Not necessarily. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Wouldn't you think that those who were lncllne 

to grow old or weak or sickly, that they ought to have the preference 88 t 
work--easler jobs and 80 on, as a matter ot humanity? 

Mr. SHANNON. Yes; they don't do It, however .. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. That Is not the reason, you think? 
Mr. SHANNON. They don't get those job.. There Is a lot of these youn 

healthy fellows that Is up there getting them. There I. a lot of these me 
that has put in 30 years of their life up here.. And a miner'. work, you knol 
you never ean prelearn it; especially In bad ground they don't pick up thes 
miners and shove them In there, they have to put In the old·tlmers In ba, 
ground where It Is caving. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Well, now, If you were given the authorIty t 
outline a plan by which the mines In this territory should be operated, unae 
what conditions or how would yon have these mines operated? What woull 
you suggest as a mean. of correcting all the ms and complaints that ;vou spesI 
of here and object to In the mining Industry? 

Mr. SHANNON. The first thing Is about the men, a shorter workdq. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Less than eight hours? 
Mr. SHANNON. Yes. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Now what would you do next If It were left up t< 

you? This commiSSion Is to Inquire and report back. 
Mr. SHANNON. The next thing Is to venillate the mines. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ventilate? 
Mr. SHANNON. When you go down Into a plaoo, you know, and you stam 

right up and sweat bolls out of you and runs over the tops ot your shoos, Y01 
atn't Incllned to kill yourselt working. 

CommissIoner O·CoNNELL. You say this---
Mr. SHANNON. If we had those places properly ventilated, them things wi! 

not be there. There Is one thing of trying to cure the etrect; but If you go t< 
the cause, you know. then Is where you are to remedy the thing. 

Oommlssioner O'CoNNELL Then let us go to the eaule. 
Mr. SHANNON. That Is the ca1l8l!, because the;v are not ventllated, Insde 

Quate ventilation In the mInes at Butte. Now, there was a man In thh 
camp--

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What ;vou want Is to get better ventilation, and II 
seems tbnt the same ventilation tbat fs on top ot the earth can't be brough1 
below. That seems an impossIbility, but we will agree that It cnn be Improve< 
materially. Now, In order that we may give more time to still gettIng better all 
Into the system, you will agree, will ;vou, that the mines shall be closed 0' 
'Sunday? 

Mr. SHANNON. Well. I am always In favor of six days' work. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. What wlll the miners say to that? You muol 

llave one day'. rest just as you give the horse you talked about. W11l you agr .. 
to that? 

Mr. SHANNON. Yes, BIr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNKLL. Will all the miners agree to that? 
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Mr. SHANNON. I should think the;r would. . 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. Do ;rou think If It was put to a vote, that they 

would all vote U yes "1 . 
(A bystander here attempted to speak to the wltoess.) 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNII;LL. Just· let the gentleman speak for himself, I think 

h~ 18 capable. 
Mr. SHAl'INON. I am capable ot answering any queetlon. 
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. 1 think: you are, sir. . 
Acting Chairman Oo"''''ONS. All of them. 
Commissioner O'OONNBLL. I think you are. 
Mr. SHANNON. If the miners were to say, U We wlll bave Sunday," and the 

company. "Anybody that went out Sunday, be can't work "--
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. No; regardless of the company. We will say to 

the company, If Now you have got to do this," and they will do it? 
Mr. SRANNON. Yes. 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNII:LL. We want one da;r'. reel, that 18 the first thing we 

want? 
Mr. SBANNOR. Yea. 
Oommlssloner O'OoNNII:LL. Then we Will get some air. Nobod;r can take that 

away from UB In the open, It we are there where we can get it. 
Mr. SHANNON. Yes. There 18 lots of them gets all that kind of air the;r 

want. They are laid olr here two or three months at a time to teach them to 
be good. 

Oommlssloner O'OoNNII:LL. That Is Incidental; what I want to get at Is the 
fundamentals. . 

Mr. SHANNON. There Is lots of them gets that; there 18 lots of them that 
don't work 80 days a month, more like they work 20. 

Commissioner O'CoNNJCLL. We have gone over that. 
Mr. SHANNON. A miner works the general rule seven days a week with the 

exception of one day every two weeks. 
Oommlsslflner O'OoNNELL. You stili have It a little better here In that direc

tion than they have In some other places. because they work every Sunday. 
aDd we found, upon Investigation of the dall;r report books. that the men worked 
every Sunday but lnld olr other da;rs. They seem to have an eepeclnl prefer
ence tor Sundny. don't like Sunda;r leisure. I don't know why. It Interferee 
with the-Ir church relations. They want to go to churcb; at least some men do. 
If not all. Tbey ought to have tbat da;r olr tor religious service, for recreation, 
for pleasure, and tbey ought to be In a position to get a su1llclent compensation 
for the six days so that they would not bave to work Sunda;r. 

Mr. SHANNON. That Is the Idea. That Is what we are after. 
Commissioner O'OoNNELL. Now, Is tbat one of the things ;roo would agree to7 
Mr. SHANNON. No work Sunda;r, the shorter workda;r during the rest of 

the> wet'"k-we wlll agree to that. 
Oommlssloner O'CoNNBLL. Now we have the shorter workday. better venti

lation, the observance of Sunday~ one day's rest In seven-a.nd a better 
wage rate. . 

Mr. SHANNON. We will take all that. And we will go further. We will take 
a half hollda;r on Satnrday, If you will give It to us. We will take all that. 
We are not a bit adverse to It, not a bit. But we want more money because It 
takes all you can ~t here to make both ends meet. • 

OolDmlsslon~.r O'OoNNELL. Well, I think I have got tor m:r own satisfaction 
some ot tile things that mlgbt help. 

Mr. SHANNON. Yes. sir. 
Actlolt Cholrmon Oo ... 'ON •• Any questions! 
Commls.(;:ioner O'CoNNELL. Tbftt Is alL 
Aotllllt Cbalrman OO .... ON8. You have finished stating all of the eauees that 

you had In mind of dissatisfaction 7 
Mr. SHANNON. Wf'Il. Uley are the primary eanses. 
Aotlnl< Chairman OO .... ON.. That Is Bumclent. then, much obliged to yon. 
Call Mr. Kelley again to take the stand. 

TESTDlOBY O~ JIlL O. ~. XELLEY~ed. 

Acting Chairman OO .... ON8. You were the 8rat witnEss. and you stated ta 8 
",,~ .... I ... ...;r the qn .. tlons that were UP)M'rmost In our minds at that time. 
Th ..... havt' """n various ohBI'1l"6 made that yon hava doobtl .... _ la 
there anything that you wish to sa;r regarding any of them! 

SSSl9·-s. Doc. n5. M-l-'fDi +---6lI 
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Mr. KELLEY. Of course, I haven't been here aU the time. The charges thot 
I have heard have been more or less o.f a general nature. I don't know of any 
specific instances that were referred to. There has been a general charge of' 
company domination of the Butte Miners' Union. So tar as that charge Is 
concerned, I wish to say this to the committee-the commission: There has 
been for many years a situation exlsting bere that Is by no menns peculiar to 
Butte) but I think can be found in every industrial community. Wherever 
organized lobor hos osserted ltoelf. It 10 universoUy conceded that the prin
cipal line of division of Its membership comes between thOse who are poo_ 
of radical tendencies, whose policy It Is to wage an eternal warfare against 
the employer, who will be satisfied with no concession. but who believes that It 10 
a principle of organtoed labor to engoge constantly for something that In many 
Instances can not be granted. 
, On the other hand, there 10 a dlvlolon which believes In fairn ... os between 

'the employer Bnd tile employee in endeavoring to carry on the controversies 
that arise In such a way os to ameliorate os far os possible the condition of 
the worker, while at the same time recognizing that the employer has some 
rights. Thot was the primary division In the Butte Miners' Union. That, os 
I understand It, is the primary division in a great many labor organizations. 
Now, I deny that the Anaconda 00. has ever. directly or Indirectly, attempted 
to ossert any domination over the Butte Miners' Union In Its Internol alTalrs. 
I assert thot the sole Interest which this company hos-at loost during the 
period covered by my knowledge of Its alTalrs. manifested In the doings of 
the miners' union or any other labor organIzation In this community, was to 
endeavor at times to get as large a proportion Of the membership as possible 
to attend the meetings, so that the action which would be taken would not 
voice the sentiments ot a few radical agitators, but would more nearly reprp.. 
sent the voice of the great body of the union who were to be olTected by the 
action taken. In that I ossert that the employer did not step out of hlo way 
or out ot his function. It we have a body ot 8,()()() men working for us here. 
and if we are to live up to and folloW' what the union dlctntes, it we are 
obliged to meet the action of the union, It seems to me that an elTort on the 
part ot the employers to get as many employees interested In the union a8 
pOSSible is not only within our proper function, but is entirely commendahle. 

Now, then, that is as tar--so far as this domination, ownership, and control 
of men 10 concerned. I deny that thot exists. Yon will hear that charge every
where where a condition such as obtaIns In Butte exists. where there Is one 
large corporation that is the dominating factor In the Industrlol life. But I 
assert that so far as the dIfferent officers of this union are conC!ernoo--e.nd I 
perhaps have had as Intimate dealings wIth them as aoy-that I haven't 
known these men. I don't know that within my time of administering the 
affairS of this company that I have ever known a man who has been placed In 
nomination tor office before he was placed In nomination or before he came 
to see me OD some business connected with the union. That certainly will 
apply to at loost the last three administrations of the Butte Minero' Union; 
thnt we have never known them, we have never undertaken In any way to say 
who should be or who should not be officers ot this union. Now, then. of 
course, we have' wished, we have desired to get along with our employees, to 
bave amicable relations. There are a number of gentlemen who have given 
evidence, It you caB it evidence here-I mean because of the Jack ot aD OAth, 
10 all-ilnd with them I think In a good many coses they have not been In the 
employ of this company, or the company that I represent, at lea.-.t. They bo\'o 
not tor many years been tn the employ ot the company. 

Now, there are some speelOc matters that were referred to bere. On~ 
WaS the relative cost of production In early days a8 compared with the cost 
ot production at this time. And I think Mr. Shannon ga,·e 88 aD llIuBtration 
how the copper was transported by various means to Swansea In early daY8, 
when $8.50 was paid for wages, and he compared it with the present day 
operating conditions. Well, to a certain extent that 18 true. "·hen the Butt~ 
Miners' Union was organized, as I remember in 1876, they paid the minimum 
Bcale ot $3.50 a day. That was tor a 1~hour day. And later the Dumber ot 
hours was reduced to eight, and Inter some modification was made In work· 
Ing rules. That 10 the only thing I can think of as possibly being Involved In 
the statement or Mr. Shannon that this company did Dot grant ei~ht hours 
until 1906. I know of my positive knowledge that the otntemont, ex('('pt o. It 
may be modified in some trivial way, Is not correct. ,Vhen the COPIMir mines 
of Butte first bEogan their operatlon.&y at the time teAtiftE'd to hy Mr. Shnn~ 
non, this wos a pioneer country. Tha scale of wages was probably tile highest 
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then adopted tor similar business anywhere In the United States, "Ilnywhere 
In the world. 

A BYSTANDER. Except Virginia City. 
Mr. KELLEY. Except Virginia City In the early day.; that may be t,·ue. 

In the copper-mining business the scale of wage that Is maintained In Butte 
has been the highest wnge paid anywhere In the world, with one exception 
that I know of, and that Is In Arizona. And to-day and yesterday, with the 
curtailment there, they are putting Into effect In Arizona a reduced wage Bcale 
thnt brings the miner's wage to $8.60, the helper to $8, and the mucker to 
$2.75. Now, nt that time these surface deposits were just beginning to be 
explored. The surface ores ot Butte were at enormous richness. Onlcaclte. 
which ran chemically to the standard, above 70 per cent copper, was found. 
Ore that went anything like the vast bulk of the ore that Is being treated 
to-day could not be· taken from the ground. The ore that was shipped to 
Swnnsea was ore that went from 80 to 70 per cent copper, and assoclnted with 
It was sliver In vnrylng quantities of from 20 to 150 ounces per ton. It Ilk .. 
wise carried a very large ~old value. Now, ore of that kind of course yielded 
n tremenrlous profit. TOMdny th~ average grade of the copper ores in Butte 
that are mined Is about S per cent, nnd they wlll corry approximately 2 ounces, 
Is It. Mr. GlllI., of sliver to the tout 

Mr. GILLIE. Yes. 
Mr. KELLEY. And there will be an approximation of about 25-well, a very 

small percentage of gold. Now, during the period from the early days when 
this ore ot enormous value was sent to Swansea-and that was only sent dur
InJl( a period ot time when It was-when they were getting money out of this 
blgh·grade ore, lea\~tng on the dump what was then considered low grade, 
whloh would be ore that I. vastly rlche. than any we have got to-day. They 
sent this hlgh·grade ore over there, seleeted and oent It, and got money back 
here to begin the development or these mines, and to bulld these smelters and 
ratlroads and other things that bave been made that were necessary In order 
to make this an lndu~trlal center Bnd a mining center. Now, the. conditions 
have chnnJre<l since then. With Increasing depth Increaoed costs have been 
brought about. It has been a constant fight ogolnst Increaoed depth, remot .. 
ness ot ore, which Involved heavier tramming costs, Increase In costs of sup
plies. Increaoed labor cost. Labor h .. Increooed more proportionately In cost 
than would be expeeted merely by the reduction In woges, or by the reduction 
In hours because ot a decreased eJIIcleney In the elass ot labor. AIl ot these 
tactors have been brought about to Increase the costs until the profit to-day 
on mlnhlll operations bears no comparison to the profit that was obtained 
at the time of whlcb Mr. Shannou speakB. 

And remember thlB-llnd It should be remembered-that we are mining 
copper to-day from the 8,tJOO.toot level, or going to the 8,tJOO.foot level of these 
mines with the Installation ot perb~ps the most costly mining machinery In the 
world. With transportation problems that make us ship our ore from Montana 
to the AtlantiC seaboard and then around the world In competition with mines 
that are tavorably located with reference to transportation facilities aU over 
the world. That. with eVQl'7 item or our operations increased tn cost. we are 
In colDpetition with the COPI .... tllat Is being produced all over the world. We 
are In competition with the copper that comes from the labor of the Mexlca .. 
peon, who Ireta 50 to 711 cents a day In Mexican money. We ..... Ia competition 
with tile Peruvian mines. the Spanish miner, the Japaneoe min.... Out of a 
production, a world'. produotloo of 2,000.000,000 pounds ot copper, we make 
I ..... than 800,000.000 bere In Butte. We ""n not control the market. We con not 
1\'1: tbe prk'8.. Our eoppe.r splis tn BerUn or Hamburg or London or Paris at 80 
mu('h a pound In rolUpptltlon with th~ ropper that romes from any other 
mining district In the "~>rld. And It simply means that with a marglu nt 
protlt that Is now extremelv ~Iose. no close as It Is In any Industrial buslneso
Dot any mlnhtg buslnpss" whtt"h is a wasting business and a depreelatlon of 
capital oonstantlv-lt m .... ns greatly _<l<led expendltuN!ll In the production nt 
"opper, and this _os that ropper will ......... to be produ<ed: that Is all. 
You ""n't meet the rompetltlon ot the world It you are not willing to light 
your cost of production. and It It Is tremendously blgber than copper can be 
produ_ elsewbe ..... 

The oll\l>le Item nt freight alone npon our rop~ railroad bill last year 
WIll $7,000,000 out nt a "ross business ot something 0 ..... ~ooo,ooo, RaU
raad frelJl(ht Is seven million. We are In """petition with the water tra .... 
portatlon from Chile, from Peru, from Japan, from SpaIn. Now, then, I 
simply wanted to DIIlke this general statement 90 that we 11187 dlsslpale the 
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·Idea that was snggested a moment ago by one of the commission tbat tbere 
ts a fight on the one hand on the part of the operator to get as much 88 po&
sible out of labor, and there Is a fight on the part of labor to get as much 8S it 
can out of the employer. There comes a line of diviSion beyond which It the 
cost ot production goes, production must cease. That has reference to the 
shorter workday that was SUggested by Mr. Shannon. At the present time, 
with the mines on nn etght~hour basis, that menns eight hours from the collar 
of tbe sbaft. My recollection Is. and Mr. Gillie can verify It If I am wrong, 
because be Is far more familiar with these mining details, that on an average It 
takes 26 minutes for a maD to reach his place of work. The shift begins 
sbootlng, tbe shift terminates with the blasting, and tbat Is anywbere from a 
half an hour-usually about a balf an hour-before the termination of the 
shift. 

I will venture the assertion without fear of successful contradiction that 
six hours of actual labor Is not put In upon the average tn the stopes of the 
mines of Butte. A shorter workday would mean an Increaserl cost of produc
tion thnt could not be maintaIned, because I know of no business in which the 
cost of labor benrs a more direct relation to the total cost of produetton than it 
does In' the minIng busIness. As I made the statement to you the other day 
that you can take out of every round dollar-I have some charts on that that 
I would be glad to snbmit-<>ut of every round dollar that Is tnken out of 
these mInes. more than 50 cents goes directly to the man In the mine and the 
man In the smelter. Now, then, one of the great Items of eost Is lumber, 
timber. We use, say, 75.000.000 feet a year In tlmherlng these mines; 800,000 
stulls are used, and a big proportion of that cost, the cost of our lumbering 
operations, Is labor. As I told you a moment ago, we pay $7,000,000 in freight. 
The railroad lahor 10 a big part of tbat, so that the labor cost of producing 
copper is probably as great, If not greater, than that whi<'h would obtain ID 
"any other industry. So far as the general subject of ventllntlon of mines I. 
concerned, we have been somewhat between tJie devil and the deep blue &ea 
on that, If you will pardon the expression. I hod occasion to refer to It. Mr. 
Gillie had o",aslon to refer to It. If we bad ahsolutely no humanitarian 
motive at all, but It was n straight· business propOSition of dollars and cents, 
It stands to reason that anything that we can do to Inerense the etftcleney at 
a factor that 1$ representative of more than 50 per cent of our gross expendl
turest we are going to do It. 

lt Is very easy for men to say, who are not enlm/red with th Is propoRltlon, 
that we dontt do this and we don't do that. We have every opening flgured, 
the area of that opening, the possibilities of that opening with reference to 
either forced or natural ventilation, the carrying capacity of every hole in the 
ground here Is flgured, and a scheme of- venttlatton Is laid out, not alone 
becanse It Is absolutely necessary In order that the1*! men mny Uve under-
ground. But I want to say without any bouquet about that, that I think the 
management of this company takes as much Interest In that as dOE'S any in
dustrial organization that I know of. But 8S a pure matter of efficiency of 
lahor we would figure that, and we do figure It. I don't know whE"ther Mr. 
Gillie gave you the figures, but my recollection Is that we have 6,000 horse
power, Isn't It? 

Mr. GILLIE. About 8,000. 
Mr. KELLIlY. How Is that? 
Mr. GILLIE. About 8.000. 
Mr. KELLEY. About 8,000. And you know when you take a bole down bere 

anel over here another, and there Is a dUferenee In temperature, you have 
natural ventilation. And you have the eo.ges going there, and yon bave got 
these dr1lI8 working. And In addition to that we bave 8,000 horsepower pull
ing fnns and trying to get air down Into these mines. 

Now, It may be that the ultimate end of these min ... will be the limit ot 
the possibility of ventll.tln~. But just as long as mechanical mHOS can be 
devised to furnish ventilation underground. why we are going to take ad
,·antnge of It nnd do the best we can to ventilate these mines. Now, that .. 
lnrldental perhaps. You take It In the lower levels bpre where the mines are 
wet, we can ventllate. The draft-without respect: to draft. Of oounre., In the 
upper levels where the water has leeched out, ventilation 18 accompanied with 
the raising of dmrt. You cnn't hpl» thnt Yon FIfe you get one evil-in trying 
to correct one evil you notice the effect of another. Because the dust we 
recognize IB the harmful tactor, BO tar 88 pulmonary troubles are oooeerned. 
Now, 80 far 88 appllanres nre concern~. we have endeavored to UMe the best 
appliances possible. The buzzer drill was referred to. I think that was the 
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only appliance that was mentioned by Mr. Shannon.' The buzzer drill Is a 
recognized appliance in mining all over the world. We have endeavored to use 
a canvas bag that would catch the dust. We hnve endeavored to get 0. muzzle 
worn. But any man who has had nnythlng to do with employing labor knows 
and understands that one of the hardest things Is to get thnt labore.r to do 
that proportion of what he ought to do In the· protection of himself that he 
should do. . 

Why, the other day I went through a cement plant, a plant where they 
were dumping cement over here in the construction of 0. dam, and dumped 
cement down tnto a blower. And the moment I went In I asked the man If 
,there were muzzles furnished the man who were handling the cement there. 
And he snld, U Yes." I said, II There is & man who bas not got his muzzle on. It 
He turned around and the muzzle was hanging on a nail. Now that Is llIus
trntlve. I could tell you our experience In camps where we have had sanita .. 
tlon under our control and have endeavored to enforce regulations. You almost 
have to enforce them with military discipline In order to get the average 
miner or the average man to help you In those matters. I will tell you that 
If the grog shops upon this hill were shut np and men took as much care of 
themselves as they could take when they 8l'e off shift, as they have It within 
thE'ir own control to exercise, it they did as much as they expect us to do, the 
general sanitary condltlons would be much improved, and the accident record, 
the casualty record would be closed.. Let these reformers get at the funda
mental causes. We will meet them halt way. We have a condltlon that pre
vails here where every man going off shift-I won't say every man, but a great 
mAny of them, stop to drink at these places. They drink going on shift. It 
would be looked upon as a serious tntereterence with their American privileges 
If that was cut off. But a man that comes up to the collar ot the shaft with a 
hAlf a dozen drinks under his belt and gets by tile timekeeper and the tore
man and the shift boss. 8Dd then goes underground tnto this superheated 
atmosphere, when It begins to ooze out of him, Is the man who many times 
fnlls tnto a chute, loses his bold upon a lever. or misses a loose piece ot 
ground that 19 over his hend. And then, of course, the employer Is the sole 
responsible party. 

Now, I don't know that there are any other specUlc matters. If there are 
other matters that I haven't beard of, other matters that you wlsh to ask me 
abont, I shall be very glad to answer any questions within my knowledge thet 
the commission desires to ask. 

Oommlssloner GARRETSON. In reJ<Ul'd to the statement thnt If conditions e>:
....-ded a certain point the production of copper might be stopped In the Butte 
dt$trict, or would ot necessity be stopped. have you any 'opinion that any 
Industry has the right to survive unless It can pay a reasonable wage? 

Mr. KIU.LEY. No; absolutely not. But where an Industry that Is being con
ducted all over the earth, as the coppe .... mlnlng Industry Is, Is paying In a par
tlculor locality the hl~hest wnge tllQt Is paId by that Industry In any part of 
tl\e earth. and 1s CArrying on that Industry under conditions that are better, we 
belteve. than ncrompnny that Industry In any other part of the earth. I don't 
thlllk thnt Industry should be put Ollt of business In that partlenlar localIty 
beenuse of its inability to meet the demands ot. we will say. a certain number 
of UDfttRSODahle m(>D. 

('.oDlmh~.~lonpr GARltETSON. In passlnlt upon the reasonable ... or UDrea
sonftblE"ne...~ that. of ('(lurse. becomes a question ot fact. 

Mr. KEY.LEY. A question of fAct, which 19 determined by the unlveraa\ stand
ard that pertains In any particular line of business. 

For Instance. it you say whether this Is a reasonable wage hpre tor this 
busln ..... or for that bu.lness, how do you determine It! Yon take the standard 
wage that Is paid by that cln ... of employment wherever It Is <onducted. Now, 
It wt'- here have a rate of W8~ whleh Is hl~her thaD thf'Y have In any other 
locollty for 1\ sImilar bu.ln ..... It would be fair to assume that we are paying 
a l't'asoDable wstore as rontroUE'd by the factors that must Dec."e9S8rlly enter 
In'" It. If _ are not paying a reesonab\e wa".,. then nobody In this line of 
buslnpss Is payllllt a re&sonfthle ~ And if the (!Opper bUsiness ("IlD not be 
<onducted here upon the conditions thllt pertain. It caD DOt be eonducted In any 
other part of th~ "'"GrId beeau..qe th@1 would be more unreasonable thaD we. 
You..., tbe poInt' 

0ommlssto1}(>r GARRETSON. If a maD pr"tldtt"RM an opinion on these matrera 
upon a thosls that In Itself Is false for • besls, then-I am using false 10 the 
sense of Incorrect-
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Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner G .......... 80N (continning). Tben naturally the whole theory 

comes Into the same category. 
Mr. KELLEY. 011. yea. 
Commissioner G.A.BB.II:'I'90N. Because a structure that malntalns--::-or wlll Dot 

rest. can Dot rest, upon a secure foundatioD. 
Mr. KELLEY. No, sir; your premise must be right or your
Commissioner GABBET80N. There you have It. 
Mr. KELLEY (continuing). Conclusion will be wrong. 
Commissioner G..........soN. And if the operative conditions in the trade had 

always controlled questions of this character, there never would ha,"e heen 
betlerment; It is only when--

Mr. KELLEY. No; I--
Commissioner G..........soN (continuing). Advance baa been atlempted inde

pendent of comparison that betterment has ensnell. 
Mr. KELLEY. I grant you that is true in a certain extent. Of course, anyone 

who Is familiar with economic history knows that every advance that baa 
heen made by the wage earner baa come as the result of agitation, of demmd, 
and of soe<essful attack, you might Bay. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. More or less suecessfnl. 
Mr. KELLEY. More or less successful. 
Commissioner GABBJm!ON. I wonld put It that way. 
Mr. KIw:.EY. I say every advance has been the reanlt of that. That spells 

progress. Now, then. you reach a point-you reaeh a point at which you ron 
DO longer conduct your bUSiness profitably from one standpoint, and the wage 
earner thinks that it can no lODger be conducted because of insufficient remuner
ation from his standpoint. That means the cessation of that business or the 
Introduction of some other system of working. 

Commissioner GAB1lET8ON. From the experience you have had, I wonld like an 
expression of opinion from lOU on one subject. You hear in mind this is purely 
ethical. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, oLr. 
Commissioner G"""""SON. It may become praetieaL Do you belleve the truo>

DOW, this Is Dot in your experience as an employer at all-but In your experi
ence as a cltlze~ Is the truest remedy, In JOur opinion, tor many industrial e,,"lls 
an increase of wage or a betterment of conditions? 

Mr. KELLEY. I would say, in answer to that. It would mean ultimately a bet· 
terment of conditions. Now. whether that comes from increased wage or Dot 
Is another proposition. Of course, what everybody is striving tor, what we are 
all striving for-I regard myself as an employee and a wage earner. I am 
striving for it. I have no fault to find with any man who works for the Ana~ 
conda Co. who is striving to better his condition. Now, It does not necessartly 
follow that two bits a day more-<>r 50 cents a day moro>-is going to mean 
that betterment in condition. 

Commissioner GABIlET80N. If the 50 cents went to evefJ wage earner the con· 
dltion would have heen equalized? 

Mr. KELLEY. Ahaoluteiy. . 
Commissioner GAIUIETtION. Unless his hours of IIel"vIce and conditions onder 

whlcb he furnishes his labor had at the same time been bettered? 
Mr. KELLEY. I think that is true, because, It seems to me, we have had 8 

pecullar lIlustration of the working out of that principle right here in Butte. 
Wageo were high here to begin JI'Ith. They have heen maintained at a high 
standard. And, incidental to the development of the mining business here. a 
community grew up.. And with the upbuUding of that commnnlty nnmerona 
trades and ."...tts came in here and obtained employment. 

And, starting with a high rate ot wages, each craft has erid~vorM to boost 
a higher rate ot wages. until the rate paid some ot the trades-unions 10 this 
eity, 88 compared with the """Ie that maintains generally, is absolutely out or 
all reason and all proportion. Now, then, the great bulk of employment here 
comes back, one class employs another. It Beema to me. It your butcher Is get. 
ting a very bigb rate of wa""", of cou ...... It is added to the price of meat. If 
your plnmbe~ Is getting a very bll;<b rate of wa_ It is added to the cost of 
putting a bathroom or a sink or a faucet 10 your bouse. and 80 on. Now. tben. 
we are all (!8.DnlbalisUc In a way. We live off one aoother. And It aeem.. .. to ~ 
the high rate of wage, the extremely high rate ot wages tbat bas prevallt"tl 
among the loeal crafts 10 the oommunlt)" downtown here has beeo one ot the 
facton that baa made living very high here and baa entered into, very largel)" 
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the problem that has taced the big body ot workmen-the miner and the 
laborer-In meeting the necessities of life. So that I don't think that Increased 
wages ot Itself Is going to do any good unlesa all the other factora that surround 
these things are going to be bettered and leveled, 

Commissioner GABBICTdoN. And I assume that you hold .the opinion that even· 
In the absence of increase of the wage, the sl\ortening of the time of labor, and 
the betterment ot the condition under which tile man works would produce the 
elfect that ot Itself. 

Mr. KELLEY. I don't know that I quite get that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Would produce the effect and remedy many of the 

thlogs that are complained of. 
Mr. KELLltY. I think so; certainly. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. For instance, you will take what you elte yourself 

as what may become an impossible condition In your lower levels; that Is, the 
inability to ventilate? 

Mr. lu,J.J.EY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner OARllETSON. The only solution that would be lett, then, In that 

impossible condition tor a man In which he would recognize the impossibility 
of staying there eight hours would be to reduce that period, as I believe It was. 
Weren't there some Nevada mines where men only worked in a three or tour 
hour shift? 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes. They have worked 20 ml.nutes here. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. On account of the excessive heat. Well, that would 

be the only solution left, It It was contlnned? 
Mr. KELLEY. Certainly. . 
CommlssioD(lr GARRETSON. And all onprous conditions of service would In the 

long run be ruet by tbe contraction of the period. of service therein on accouut 
of the onerous character? 

Mr, KELLEY. Certainly; that would have to tollow. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Isn't it the natural result? Now, you state In 

speaking of precautions or the'mlloasures taken by your company in regard to 
demonstration and figuring as to each air passage and Ita capacity. Isn't a man 
who Is down there and suffers from the conditions Impervious to the Idea that 
those llgul'es e."I"l? 

Mr. KE.I.LEY. Just n minute; your question contains an assumption that I 
could not concede for a moment. Now, then, in the lower levels. before ore can 
be taken out. you understand--

Commissioner GABBKTSON. Yes. sir. 
Mr. KELLEY (continuing). And you get your system of venUlation completed

for instance-, you sink. down and yon start off a level, and you have got a dead 
end there thnt you can ouly get nn artUlclnl means ot ventilating from the bose 
plpu that works the machine, or by carrying In a pipe. 

C'.omwlssloner GABBETSON. You can't keep It In the extreme end! 
Mr. KnLEY. Yes; we do; but the ventilation is not as good th~re as It Is 

after your connections a~ mnde and your atr courses are estabUshed. Now, 
I wlll admit tlmt there are those n~ry places that are not properly ventl
lated, but that thes.e mtnes as a whole In their working levels or stopes are 
bupro]~rly ventilated. tlmt they are to ~ny considerable E'xtent sutTerlng ttE'CllUSC 
of Insuffietpnt ventilation, I would absolutely dE'ny. The records of tempcl"" 
atures, the records of oxYgen contellt, of earbon dioxide content contradlet this, 
and the records of the Olen thelID."eh-es. . • 

C.,ruml ... ioner O.......",SON. There Is a sbade of meaning there, snlferlng and 
discontent. 

Mr. KELLEY, Well. thore Is discomfort. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. They may be two things. 
Mr. KELT.>:Y. I thlllk tllftt the Dlost comfortable place-I speak from _1-

eUC'e'--1 ba\"e workoo. undprground. I think the most l'Omfortable place I have 
e\"p.r workE'd was undE'rfUound. and I don't think that I drew at all timE'S the 
pla~ that were characterlaed by my friend Shannon as "ftne-day~mlner» 
plft.,.." 

C'(lUlnllsstonE'r GA1UI&T80N. Would you choose one of your lower levels to 
SlW'nd 8 V8ct\tlon In! . 

Mr. KELLEY. No. no. But I have never yet been ahle to seeure !,DY """"patlon 
by Stl'1E'('ttn~ 8 plt\('E' 1\\1" a n('ftttoD. 

Coullutssloner GA1UUI:T8QN. You on1y Sl"Cure the vaeation by that! 
Mr. KELI.EY. Jnddtl'ntftl to tbE',()('('npd.tion. 
l~Ulmlss1ont"r GAIU!ETSON. YE-S: I haY!" Stl'E'D men that had a fteatloD-ver"7 

long-aud It wasn't Inel,lollta! to the """"patlon. 
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. Mr. KELLEy. I haven't had that good fortune. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I baven't had that experience myself; I have been 

In rather continuous service. 
Mr. KELLEY. There wag one other matter that was J;eferred to, anu that was 

the Investment of the miners' union funds In Amalgamated stock.. My recollec .. 
tlon of that transaction, gentlemen, was about thIs: At that time I was counsel 
for the company and didn't have any dIrect connection with it, but I remember 
talking about it. The miners' union bad some tifty..,dd thousand dollnrs that they 
wished to Invest. Mr. Ryan at that time was not connected In any way with 
the Amalgamated Co. or the Anaconda Co.; he was president of a bank and 
doing a banking business. My recollection is that the miners' union treasurer 
came and talked to him. The Amalgamated Co. was paying 6 or 8 per cent, 
and be recommended an investment In the stock provided they could be guar· 
anteed against loss. The matter was taken up with the then managing director, 
I think Mr. Scallon, nnd it was arranged if this $50,000 was Invested In stock It 
could be sold at any time after a period of a year and Irrespective of the market 
prIce of stock, the price that they paid would be guaranteed to them. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you any idea that the sale ot thIs 500 shares 
had nny effect on the tiuctuation of the stock? 

Mr. KELLEY. I have had too mnch experience In buying and sell1ng Amalga
mated stock myself to believe that. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Have you any knowledge as to whether or not It 
was heralded as an advertisIng feature? 

Mr. KELLEY. I never knew It was heralded or spoken ·ot really In any way 
except that it was a safe investment tor the Butte Miners Union, far safer than 
some others they have made, and that it would be B good Idea. Perhaps the 
thing that induced the management to guarantee it was that any community of 
Interest between employer and employee is a good thing to establish. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. As a -business man, Mr. Kelley. wouldn't you bold 
that in a reglon where there was no means gt investigatIng, that no better 
demonstration or Illustration could be furnished to prospective purchasers of 
stock thnn to represent to them that the men wbo dug It out of the mine took It 
as an Investment? 

Mr. KEr.LEY. Yt!S, sir. 
Commissioner GARBICTSON. It Is good busIness? 
Mr. KELLEY. You bet it is. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. FIne advertising material? 
l\Ir. I{ELLEY. That is good bUSiness all around. 
Commissioner GARBET80N. That Is what It Is. 
Mr. KELlEY. And there would be no better bUSiness than to have every miner 

In Butte a shareholder In Anaconda stock. 
Commissioner GARBF.TSON. I bold It Is good business and showing its value 

to the prospective purcba~r as a convincing argument thnt the men who knew 
were buying it. 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir; It Is possibly good bnsln .... 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Have yon any other 8t8tem~t? 
Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sir; there was a matter that was referred to by, I think, 

Mr. Sulllvan or one of the other gentlemen who referred to the fact that during 
the SOCialist, so-called, administration of the Butte Miners' Union they at· 
tempted to get legislative action on the subject ot ventilation, and that a com
mittee from the union went to Helena. It Is true they did go. A committee 
came to Butte and made an investigation Into the ventilation of the mine and 
into the sonitation ot the mine. I have a copy of the testimony and a copy 
of the report of that commIttee, Bnd I would like very mueh to furnlFlh a copy 
to the commission. This Is the only one I have. Bnd I would like to moke a 
copy Bnd have it ampllfled. or I would be glad tor your own stenographers to 
take It and have it copied and send It back to U& Can you do that? 

(See Kelley Exhibits Nos. 11 and 12.' 
Acting Chairman CoMMONS. Yes; there are some other things we oRkf'd 

which you wUl submit al>oo. Any other witnesses that desire to submit any 
stotement or affidavit can do 80. 

The commlBSion wlll DOW stand adjonrned. 
Mr. McCu8KEIL I have here the all\davJts and papers that were called for In 

Mr. Maury's testimony. 
(See Maury Exhibit No. I.' 
(Whereupon, at 1.45 o'clock p. m., of this Satnrday, August 8, 1914, aD Rd· 

Journment was taken until Monday. August 10, 1914, at the city of Seattle, 
Wash., at 10 o'clock a. 10.) 



EXHIBITS. 

ltELLEY EXllIBlr 1110. 1. 

Comparatwe .tatemoot 0' aB.esoment. 1911 .... " 1913. 

1912 1913 

.ANACONDA. COPRB IIIJmfO CO. 

SOvel' Dow County: 
Mining clahn!!l. real estate, lD8lIblnary, buDdIngs, and all other property._._. 1&18, 470 1700, &65 

~~d~=~,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l:~:g: l~:~ 
T.tal ...................................................................... 1--:83=."= ... :::0+-... 0:::'.=:,670 

Deer Loolt& County: 

'f.~'?p~~r~i~t~~:~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lim li:m 
8\1ppl ••••.•••••••••••••••••.•.• ~............................. ~.ggg ~'m 
Stroot ••••••••••••.•.••••.••••.•••.•••.••••••••.••.•••.• 73:745 73:745 
Wit ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 119,200 99,3JO 

¥~~ op mQllt. •••• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:m ~:m 
ment .•.• , .•••••.•••.••••..••...•...••.•.•..•••.•••..••••••••••. 86,890 98,lM 

dJfpli~'~~~i:ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lA:F: II;:: 
'fotai •• u •••••••••••••••••••••••• " ........................................ 1--::.,..='-.... ",..1J--7-.. -'.-.... -

~~E.~~l:Sii.~~L~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
5~8:=::~~~~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Total ....................................................... : •••..••..••... 

Sliver now COnntr •• ot ......................................................... . 

Deer Lodge ('.owl\)' ............................................................ . 
AU other Q)UD.tiea .............................................................. . 

Total ................................................................ : ... .. 

nec:r.. ..... " ................................................................. "' .. =.;.. .. = .. = .. = .... .':=~ .. ~.7. ... ~ 
OIUOIN"L KINa .... ..aftlltlft. 

BIl,,", Bow County: 
lIIJD..inC obWDs, r.J. estat •• reduc'Uou. worb, macb.In8r'7. etc.................. 217,t16S 190,186 

D...-.................................................................................... 1 17.700 

W.A.lBOADU'~. 
BUTt'r Bow Conoty: 

~.::~~f~~ks~.~~'.~~~~.~~~~~~:::::::::::: ~~ ~:~ 
R_I.tateoocupltd. by Ul.UItDDlllS7 Co............................................ 37-&.056 31 .... 066 

Total ...................................................................... I--.-='13,:-: ... =-J--..,.=.-= .... -= 
DewSm~(";:l~'l:Inoludb>c _ punplDc ... _ maohIDery .... d 0Ch .. 

L~~~\':::~~b::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,~~ a.w:: 
Re&lesTo1lltG oooupiod. by tho Copper CIty 00a:uurdaJ. Co.. ................... -1-_ ... .:..3lO_J-_77,.;._3lO.,. 

Total ................................... ' .................................. b.;a.;.; .... .;;:. ... ~bl.;;, .... ;.;,;.;;,,1";,. 
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CJomparatl11e Btatement 01 asBessment. 1912 and 1913--Contlnued. 

Ift2 1m 

------------------------------1--------
Carbon County: 

WABB'OB DBPAlI .. nnRf'r--OOntlnued. 

=~u~~~~~~~~~::~~;:~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
>y: 

clBlinl ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••• 
County: 

g clalma, lmprovementa, and machinery ••••..•.••••.•.••.••........•.. 

ToIaI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.• _ •••• 

~~~:=?.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total •••••••••••••...••••••••.••••..••..••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••..•• 

183.910 

7.380 

6,800 

380 

1110 .... 

6,9110 

6,010 

38S 

:105 

D ................................................................................ F;;;,;,;;;,+=,.,;,;;;;;, 
LUllBU DEPABnmN'T, BORNEB. 

.g:::~ .~:= 
I, 89l, 828 1,831,111 

t,OIH •••••••••••• 

14·t: :::::::::::: 
133,9M 141,185 

~~~~~i~!~fw.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Y!!!!l!!ll!l!: 
'1r.niDij;(c:';i>!'iAiiCU}o!iXi'i"'co.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l:,~~ 1:,~~ 

f~s~~i.~:#~iir!!!!!!!!!!!U!!!!!!!!!!!H!jjj!j!!!!jj~ .... :!~. ~!i 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••.••..••.••• ",153,395 6,017,723 

Inr,rease......................................................................... ............ 201,328 
B08TOJf' A IIOH'!AHA DUABTIDDIT. 

Silver Bow Connty: 
Mining claims, real estate, tmprovamenu, maohtDery, and other property... 488,235 502," 

Cascade County: 
Smelter plnnt, fnc1udfng laDds, maabtDery, and all other property..... .•••• 1,79t,S56 1,800,151 

l~.t!'=%provemen..................................................... 1.'JI1T 1.'JI1T 

Total ..................................................................... ',283,9117 2,303,618 

Increa!e •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••.•• 1=.';; .. ;. .. "" •• "" •. = .. =.I=~I~ •. '= ... = 
BV!'R AJf'D B08IOJf DUABIdlf'I'. 

Silver Bow County: • 
Mlnln.gclatms; realestate,lmprowmenu, machinery, BUd other property... 81,886 

IDcrease .................................................................................... . 

t'BBNTOJf' JIDU8 DSPABTlmlft. 
BHver Bow County: 

l4.Inlng olaiouI, .... estate,lmprovements, machlnery, ooocentntcn, and all 

n-::~.~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ~.~. 
PABBOT 1DIR8 DKPAltTJlZlft. 

SJlver Bow County: 
MlnJq -. __ .Im .............. ODd all ..... propert............. ....., 

Decrease •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A.UC& IIDfU DKPABTJlZlft. 
BUver Bow County: 

JrlJDing olalmI, real estate, improvements, aDd. aU other properly •••••••••••• "' ... 
BIW JlB'I'AL IIDR8 DBPAItflRN"I'. 

".7211 11 .... 

...... 
610 

SHver Bow County: 
MlnJDgcla1m.s, realeatate,lmproVl~ and aIlo&bet property............ et,tI6O 85,525 1:Dm'aaJo....................................................................................... 1.1j,;-5 
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Comparatl"e .tatemenl 01 a"68Bment. 1912 and .I91S-'-Contlnued. 

101:1 1013 

BV'I'T&, AKA.OOHD.&. .. PA.CD'ID B1ILWAT co. 

sn W' County: 
of way and rolllng stock on main Une, spurs, and aldetraob, de1)Ob, 

Deer ~':i~' real estate. and other property ••.•••.•••.•••.•••.••••••••• 1531,465 15S3.6&1 

High of way and roiling stoot: on main line. spun,8D.d Ilcletraob, depots, 
iinprovelllODts, real estate, and. other property ............................. ,_-:;:.",+_6.,.'0,.:..,..477_· 

Total •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ............. . 

Inareastk........................................................................ ............ 80,400 

DterD~~~t!t;, .ta........................................................ 86,080 85,685 
Ornnlte \.iounty: 

Power hOUS8,IIlIah1nery,.to................................................. 66,&25 65,625 

Total.................................................................... 80,b85 91,110 

_..................................................................................... 625 

Assessment: 

,~l!i~~iJ!§{\n~~\\\;\\\\\~\\\\\\\;\\\\\;~\~\\\;;\\\\\\ i'lm t~l~ 
Parrot mlnes department....................................................... 46,300 46,600 

t~~~~S?l~~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J!;= 1~t5 
~~~!~~~~r:~w!l.·~diiaiDiDi·d.8ii&iimeni::::::::::::::::::::::::: e:;·m 11':;~ 

Total ...................................................................... r,:: •. -=,=",:-: •• -:: .. ~~,.:-.... =-.-:: ... :: 
Increase... • • . • • • .. • ... • .. • .. .. .. • • •• • ... ... • • . • .. .. • ••• .. • • • . • . . ... . • .. • ••• .•• •• ............ 327. GOO 

In.oreU&! ror 1913: 

Koo~ =1t~~~11811lill;;;;;;;;;;~~;~~;;;~;~~;;~~~~; 1m 
_ .... flIr '019: ---1408,635 

~~1~j{'~1§~HHHHHHH~~~~~~~~~HH~~HH ~m 
80.73& 

N.'lDcIreI.1t,.lgU ............................................................... ~ ......... m,D 

ASSESSM.ENT, BY COUNTIES. 
SUnr Bnw County: 

1t"11I111 But~ •• -\nQC'ODda • ""dde RaIl...., CO_________________ &;..")3. 6."il Net proeeeda of mlns ________________________________ 11.44.6. 902 It •• 84t., eaa 
DMr Lodge County : 

~~~'l{!d·d~;~lt'~~~~~~_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: a. ~ ~:i 
Butte. Ane('ODda A Pat'tllc RanlraJ' CO_________________ &19, t:!1 
Montana .... t~r. electrle power. ~ mlDlac 4epartulfllL-_ M. &85 ... TOt.. tu 
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LewIs and Clark County: 

~~::~f 1~~~~J:;QJ:~:r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ClU'bWn£.°o~n1e: artment. Innds ___________________________ _ 

Net proce~ of mlnes _________ -. ___________________ _ 

Beaverhead County: 

90,3f10 
8,738 

$;~~o~d~e~~~en"{l~~~_~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g 
Gallatin County: ---
Ravn11'ln~~tiD.g;rartment ---------------------------------------------

Lumber department, HamtltoD._________________________ 352, 010 
Lumber department, Bonner___________________________ 141, 185 

Granite County: 

kt':,':~~a d:Pa~:r:et~gn;:!er;aii(fminiDg-departmeDi::: 53.628 
55.525 

Powell Coun~: 

~~::'::da eE~~~-::~1n~;n~!:::::::::::::::::::;::::::: __ 48_5_, ~_~_~ 
Missoula County: Lumber department, Bonner ______________________ -:.. ______________ _ 
Flathead County: 

~~:~-::sedt~:T.e~;U~~~~~:::=:::::::::::::::::::::: 8~f: ::g 
----

Total assessment Anocooda Copper Mining Co. In Sta te of Montana 

$1,946,628 

2,001' 

63,935 

99,098 

806 

8,980 

493,195 

109,168 

486, 117 

1, 9S1, 1'11 

for 1013___________________________________________________ 26, firiO. 066 
Increue for 1013 ___________________________________________ ... _______ 1, :UO. ti88 

NET PROCEEDS OF HINES. 1912 A!'ID '9'3. 

Anaconda Copper Mlolog Co _____________________________ $10. 525. 7S0 
Coal departmeot, Washoe________________________________ T.922 

A'aco.da Copper )11.1 •• Co____________________________ 11,446. 902 10,638,663 
Coal department, Washoe________________________________ 8. 788 

11.455.640 
lDcreaee 1018 _________________________ ~--------------- 921,988 
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In explanation of the various increases and decreases of the foregoing state-
ment I beg leave to submit tbe following: 

AnaCOMa Copper Mmmg Oo.-Decrease in assessment caused principally by 
the reduction In the stocks of lumber, logs. etc., at the company's plant In Ham
Ilton; also coal department, assessment at Belt, and account at sale of town 
lots at Anaconda. \Vherever Increases Bl'e sb,pwn In the department, they are 
caused by tbe addition of new machinery and stock on hand. 

Onginal tMn& department.-Decrease In this department caused by a reduc
tion of $10,000 obtained on the assessment of buildings at tbe Butte Reduction 
Works and sales of lots and Improvements thereon during the past year. 

Waahoe mines departmen.t.-Decreases In the assessment caused by sale of lots 
and improvements thereon. . 

Lumber department, B ........ ,-Increase over 1912, $294,828. In the counties 
of Flathead nnd Lincoln the increases were on account of the assessment on other 
property In botb counties being raised from 8 to 10 per cent, and some of our 
tlmbprlnnc1s were Increased In that proportIon. In Missoula County the assessor 
Inereased our return by $451.827. We appeared before the board of equalization 
of that county, and after three days' work suceeded In having the assessor's In
crease of $451.000 reduced to $87,000. In Powell County the assessor Increased 
our return $79,000. The board of equnlization of that county promised to cut 
this down to $81,000. I protested against tbe increase and 1I\ed my protest wltb 
the board. 

The Increases In tile follm"tng depo,rtments, vIz., Boston & Montana and Butte 
&: Boston mines departments were caused by the addition of new machinery 
and improvements during the year. 

Butte, AnaootIda eli Pac/fie RaU""'1I Co.-Increase in tbe assessment of tbls 
('ompany caused by two reasons, Vii., the state board of equalizatlon Increased 
the oSBe&."IDent of all main lines in tbe State from $19,925 to $21,000 per mile. 
Th~ Georln'town extenSion of 16.2 mUes come up for assessment before the State 
board for the first time and I managed to have tile snme assessed for the year 
at the rate of $8,000 per mile. 

I wish to call your attention tt) tbe decision of tbe attorney general of tbls 
Stote, who instrueted the assessors of this State to assess the mineral reserved 
by any of the companies selling lands and makIng such reservations In their 
det'ds. Under these InstruetloDs the assessors of Carbon and Ravalli Counties 
have as..c;essed the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. for the reservations made on 
lands sold in these counties. Protests were prepared by our leJmI d .... artment 
and IIled with the boards of equalization of tbese counties, who declined to take 
any action at this time. 

The entire Increase In the State of Montana for tbe year 1918 was $1,249,888, 
of whldl amount the net proceeds of mines' Increase over 1912 amounted to 
$921,988, leaving a total Inerease In all other property of the company of 
$8:!7,OOO, being an Increase of 2. per cent almost entirely on tbe timberlands 
owned by the company Rnd the nssessment of the Georgetown extension of the 
Butte, Anaconda & Pacillc Railway Co. 

Resllectfully submitted, 
ORAS. SCHW ABTZ, 

____ Geoaeral Lcm<J """ T .... Agent. 

Jl:BLLli:Y UlIDIlT .0. .. 

8101 ..... .,..' .""wing a ........ ' of ....... "" ",,1<1 for .Mg .. and ...-. __ 1911 
ottcl1913, AtIGOOttcIa 001''''''' at",in" Co.. 

.... IOU 
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Statement '1!owIng ,.".",...t 01 mcmev p<>ld lor wages aM BalarieB, Vear. 19 
aM 1918, AMOOt>da 001'1''''' MinMr,g Oo.-Contlnued. 

1912 

Atlantic MlnesCo~ ••••...•.•••••••••••••• _ •.....••....•..........•.. _ ..............••..• 

~='~I~ent·.·~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::~ 
... entS: 'AiUlCOid&:::::::::::::::::::::: 

ails':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
a eCo.~.~?:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
CO ••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

In um Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••...•••.•••••• 
MUI Creek Timber Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l4Ines Timber Co ....................................................... . 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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36,033.47 
li6,772.66 
7,224.00 

30,107.17 
117,260.08 
28,442.00 

423,890.33 
151, aJ7. 67 
54,2i2.64 

128,205.69 
14,725.31 

185,714.83 
1,305.909.64 

Z,6OI.65 
84,032.61 

631,716.85 

:;;~: 
II~::::~ 

18, 3OB,D f7 

liImplotlee., btl """""allons, Jul!! 1. 1914. 

1913 

ta,101. 
1,500. 

279.279. 
38,8119. 
66,34.5. 
10,662. 
30,797. 

130,696. .. , ..... 
426,629. 
126,386. 

7.,947. 
4S,un. 
12,815. 

221,832. 
1,606,915. 

44,000. 

6~:m: 
25,289. 
89,613. 

l~ru: 
20,215,039. 

Assayers _________________________________________________________ _ 
Blacksmith. ________________________________________________________ _ 
Blacksmiths' helper. ________________________________________________ _ 
Boller makers ______________________________________________________ _ Boiler-makers' helpers _____________________________________________ _ Boiler cleaners _____________________________________________________ _ 
BoBer-cleaners' helpers ____________________________________________ _ Cable repairers ____________________ .. ________________________________ 7 
Carpenters ___ ..... _____________________________________________________ 13 carpenters' helpers __________________________________________________ 6 
Compressor men _________________________ ~--------------------------- 2 Electrician. _________________________________________________________ 5 
Electricians' helpers ________________________________________________ ].; 
Engineers ___________________________________________________________ 16 
Firemen ____________________________________________________________ 6 
Coal passers and ash men____________________________________________ 1 Foremen ____________________________________________________________ 2 
Foremen., 8sslsto.nL__________________________________________________ 3' Foremen, surface _____ . ___________________________________________ _ 
lAlborere ---------------------------- -:.------------------ --- -- - ------ sa: Masons _______________________________________________________ _ 

~:~~~;s~eeI~~~===:=::====:::::=:::===:==::::::=:::::::=====:::::::: 1~ 
::~::~::::: :~~':tI~=============================================== r, Miners and other underground employeea ______________________________ 6. 7~ 
Oilers and wipers ____________________________________________________ go 

;~~:e~========================================================== 1fl Samplers _______________________________________________________ Z. 
Shllt bo .... _________________________________________________________ -174 
Station tenders ______________________________________________________ 171 
Stable-men _______________________________________________ ___ __ ___ _ _ I 
TOODll!ters___________________________________________________________ 2t 
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Tlmekeepers________________________________________________________ 73 
'1'001 sharpeners ________________________ .:._____________________________ 20 
Tool-..sharpeners· helpers _____________________________________________ 20 
Watchmen ______________________________________________________ ---_ 133 

Total _______________________________________ ~. _________________ 9,187 

KELLEY EXHIBIT NO ... 

8".plol/ee, 01 AM ..... da Copper Mining Co., at U, mine. at Butle, M ... t., JUiV 
I, 191~, .howing wa/le rate, ",IIleh .. baaed ... the monthlll prioe 01 electro-
lytle oopper. . 

Oooapotlon. 

. When 
pnceor 

oopperia 

~~?~~;:·:~~~~~H~H\H\\HH\~\\~~~ 
~E~r.L~ii~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ { 
~~%~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
¥I:::;.~~~~~:.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f:~.~~.~~.~:: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
;=~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: { 
Moohlnlsts' ba:£ers ................................... . 

~~::\~~~:n~~~~:-~).·.::::: 

8[~::~=:1::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
m~~!:·;~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ 
~~~=dert:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TCIlunstM'S and. stablemeo •••••• ' ....................... . 

!E§:::.3I~·(~1mH~mmH~ 
WatCthmen ...... " .................................... . 
Aal< ..... _ ••••••••••••••••••..•••.••••••••.•.••• 

under 
16 .... 18. 

("00 .. '" .. '" .. '" .. '" .. '" 8.00 
'.00 
8.50 
6.00 .. '" 
'.00 u. 
"50 
'.00 
'.00 
.. 50 
'.50 
'.00 .. '" .. '" 1.50 
8.00 
"00 
.. 00 .... .. '" 

(')..,. 

'.00 S.'" 
3.00 .. '" '.00 
'.00 .. '" .. '" &.00 
"00 .... 
.. 00 

·!Z.oo 
3.'" 
.. 00 
UO 
3.00 
.. SO 
1.00 

When 
prJoeor 

":'l£:: 
and. under 
17oents. 

~~05 .. '" 1.75 
40.7& 
8.'" 
"00 S." '.26 
3.'" 
6. .. 
f. '" .... 
'.00 .. '" .... .... .. '" .. '" .... 
f.'" .. '" .. '" .... u. 
I. .. 
I. SO .. '" 

('),,'111 .... .. ,. 
I. .. 
3.'" .... .... 
I.", .. '" 
6." .... 
I. .. 
I. .. 

·!Z.OO 
I.'" .... 
1.7& 
I. .. 
I. .. 

'''''00 

When 
pnoaot 

oopperia 
17 cents 

and under 
18 cents. 

(-..2& .. '" .. '" .. '" .. '" .. 00 
8.2& .... 
8. '" 8. .. .. '" .... 
..00 
3.'" .... .. '" '.00 
6.00 .... 
..'" 3. , • 
.. 00 
8.2& 
"2& .. .. .... .. ,. 

(') .. 00 .... .. ,. .... .. ,. .... .... 
..00 .... 
u. .... 
I. .. 
I. .. 

1115.00 
.. 00 .... 
3.'" .... .... 

' .... 00 

When 
prJoeot 

copper is 
180entl 

and over. 

(') 
"'2& f.'" 

8.76 .. '" I.' • .... 
. S.'" 

'.2& 
3.75 . ... .. ,. .. .. 
'.00 
'.00 .. .. .... 
4.00 
6.00 .... .. '" 4.00 
4.00 
a. .. .. '" .. .. ..'" .. , . 

(') "00 .... 
"00 ..'" ..00 .... .... 
4000 ..,. .... .... .. .. 
U. 

·!Z.OO 
4.00 .... ..,. .... 
uo 

' .... 00 

'$lSOtol171per month. 1 A~tnalo('1us. ~ n.be.. 1 PwmonUL. 

~e.b=~~.:~~~~~:=fbour bleach Shoun .. tlftD tarluDlaa 
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XELI.EY EX1IlBIT NO.5. 

Number of case. of per.onal injurle., Anaconda Oopp"; 1IIMIing 00., coppe 
mine., Butte, Mont., 11_.1910-1913. 

Killed: Fall of ground ____________________________________________ 56 
Failing drill ______________________________________________ 1 
Foiling ________________________________________ .... __________ 84 
Blast _____________________________________________________ 22 
Caught by machinery _____________________________________ 5 
Caught by car _____________________________________________ 6 
Caught by cage____________________________________________ 9 
Electrocuted _______________ --_____________________________ 7 
Failing rock_______________________________________________ 6 
Overwinding ___________________ ..:.__________________________ r 
Gas __________________________________ c___________________ 4 
Runaway engine___________________________________________ 5 
Failing timber _____________________________________________ 4 
Sliver from gulde__________________________________________ 1 
Scalded by steam__________________________________________ 1 

Paralysis: Fall of ground _____________________ : _____________________ _ 
Loss of 2 eyes: Blasted _____________________________________________ _ 

Loss of 1 eye: Fall of gronnd __________________________________ .__________ 2 
Blasted __________________________________________________ 5 
Oopper water _____________________________________________ 1 
Handling tools ____________________________________________ 6 
Handling materlaL _____________________ :__________________ 1 

I..oss of 1 tlnger or thumb: 
Handling materlaL_______________ ________________________ 1 
Caught by car _____________________________________________ 6 
Fall of ground_____________________________________________ 6 
Handling tools_____________________________________________ 2 
Foiling rock _____________________________________________ 1 
Failing timber ____________________________________________ 1 
Caught by machinery _____________________________________ 1 

Loss of 2 fingers: 
Cou~ht by machinery _____________________________________ 1 
Foiling rock_______________________________________________ 1 
Caught by car ____________________________________________ 1 
Handling tooI8____________________________________________ 1 

Loss ot 1 ftrm: 
Caught by machlnery_____________________________________ 2 
Failing rOCL_________________________________________ 1 

Loss ot 2 toea: Caught by machinery _________________________ ~_~_________ 1 
Fall of ground _______________________________________ 1 

Loss of 1 foot: Fall ot ground _______________________________________ _ 

Loss of 1 leg: Caught by car _____________________________________________ 1 
Fall of ground_____________________________________________ 8 
Runa.way engtne.._________________________________________ 1 

J..oss of thumb and 2 fingers: Caught by machlnery _________________ _ 
Loss of 8 tlngers: Fall of ground _____________________________________ _ 
Loss of 8 toes: Fall of ground _______________________________________ _ 
Lo"" of 4 fingers: Caught by machinery ______________________________ _ 
Loss of 1 arm and 1 eye: 810sL ___________________________________ _ 
Loss ot 2 eyes and 1 arm: BlnRL ____________________________________ _ 
Loss of thumb and 8 tlngers: Handling toolll _____________________ _ 

16: 

Ii 

11 
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Loss of 1 toe: Handling tools ________________________________________ _ 
Fracture of arm and 2 ribs: Failing rock ________________________ ' ____ _ 
~·rncture of 2 feet: Falllng __________________________________________ _ 
Fracture of 2 toea: Fall of ground __________________________________ _ 
Fracture of ankle: Foil ot ground_____________________________________________ 2 

Failing tlmber____________________________________________ _ 1 

Fracture of blp: Failing : ___________________________________________ _ 
Fracture of collar bone: Caught by car _______________________________ _ 
Fracture of back: Fall of ground __________________________________ _ 
Fracture of 1 linger or thumb: 

Caught by car_____________________________________________ 11 
Handling tools_____________________________________________ 7 
Fall of ground_____________________________________________ 10 
Handling materlaL_________________________________________ 3 
Failing rock_______________________________________________ 6 
Falllng____________________________________________________ 2 
Caugbt by macbinery _____________________________________ 1 
Failing tlmber____________________________________________ 1 

FroC'ture of 2 fingers: 
Fall ot ground ___________________________________________ _ 3 Handling materlnL ______________________________________ _ 

1 

Fracture of 1 band: Fall of ground __________________________________________ _ 
3 Handling toollL ___________________________________________ _ 
3 Falllng ______________________________________________ _ 
1 Caught by cage ________________________________________ _ 
1 Caught by car _________________________________________ _ 2 Handling materlal ______________________________________ _ 1 

Fracture ot 1 arm: Falllng _________________________________________________ _ 
7 Caught by car ___________________________________________ _ 
9 Caught by cage ________________________________________ _ 
2 Failing timber ___________________________________________ _ 
S 

Handling materlal _______________ ~------------------------- 1 Fall of ground ___________________________________________ _ 
4 

Cou~ht by machinery _____________________________________ _ 2 Failing rock __________________________________________ _ 
3 HandlIng toollL ___________________________________________ _ 
3 

Fracture of sboulder: FallIn" ro'"'<.. _______________________________________ ~ 1 Fall of groun<l.. ________________________________________ _ 
1 Falling __________________________________________ _ 
1 .. 

Fracture of ela .... ele: Falling _____________________________________________ 1 
Fall of ground... ____________________ '________________ S 
('au!<ht by car ____________________________ _____________ 1 
Handlin" tool"-____________________________________ 1 Failing tlmber ______________________________ ,__ 1 

3875 

2 
1 
1 
1 

3 
1 
1 
1 

41 

4 

11 

34 

s 

7 
Fracture of clavicle and one rIb: Fall of l<I'Ound______________________ 1 
Fracture of b ....... t bone: Caught by macblnery ______________________ 1 
Frncture of 1 rIb and 1 linger: KIcked by borse___________________ I 
Fra<'tuH' of 1 rib: Fall of I<I'OUoo_________________________________________ 1 

Cau"ht by car ___________________________________ 2 
FaIllDl< __________________________________________ S 

Failing Umber_______________________________ 1 
1 

S8S1S°-s. Doc. 415. 64-1-vol4--M 
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Fracture ot 2 ribs: 
Fall of ground____________________________________________ 4 
Falling tlmber____________________________________________ 1 
Failing ___________________________________________________ 1 
Failing rock________________________________________________ 1 
Caught by car_--------------------------_______ ___________ 1 
Handling materlaL ____________________________ .. ___________ 1 

Fracture of 6 ribs: Fall of ground ___________________________________ _ 
Fracture of nose! 

Fall of ground_____________________________________________ 2 
Caught by car ____________________________________ ~________ 2 
Failing ___________________________________________________ 2 
Hnndnng materlaL________________________________________ 1 
Falling timber _____________________________________ _____ __ _ 1 
Failing rock _________________________ .____________________ 1 

Fracture of skull: 
Caught by cage____________________________________________ 1 
Failing ____________ ~______________________________________ 1 
Handling materlal_________________________________________ 1 
Fall of ground______________________________________________ 5 
Failing rock_______________________________________________ 4 

Fracture of skull and Injury to eye and ear: Falllng _________________ _ 
Fracture ot pelvIs-Rupture of urethra and hernia: Fall of ground_ ... _ 
Fracture of 1 t.>e: 

Fall of ground___________________________________________ 7 
Caught by cage _________ ..... ______________ ..! __ .. ________________ 1 
Caught by machlnery______________________________________ 1 
Failing rock______________________________________________ 1 
Handling materlaL~_~_____________________________________ 8 Handling tools ____________________________________________ 1 

Fracture of 1 foot: Fall of ground ____________________________________________ _ 
Handling tools ____________________________________________ _ 11 

4 Handling timber __________________________________________ _ 5 Handling materlal ________________________________________ _ 
Caught by car ___________________________________________ _ 
Failing _________________________________________________ _ 
Falling rock _____________________________________________ _ 

1 
8 
1 
2 

Fracture of 1 leg: Failing _______ ~ _________________________________________ _ 
Fall of ground __ '-_________________________________________ _ 
Caught by car ________________________________________ ----
Caught by cage ___________________________________________ _ 
Fallin" tlmber ___________________________________________ _ 
Handling tooIs-___________________________________________ _ 
Failing rock _____________________________________________ _ 
Handling materlal ________________________________________ _ 
Runaway engtne ___________________ ~ ____________________ _ 

16 
67 
20 
3 
6 
4 
6 
8 
4 

Fracture of both arms: Falllnl:-______________________________ _ 

Fracture of jaw: Fall of ground ________________________________________ _ 
Handling mntf"rlal ________________________________________ _ 
Handling tools ___________________________________________ _ 

1 
1 
1 

Fracture of jaw and 2 ribs: Caught by cage ___________________ _ 
Fracture of 1 I"" and Shoulder: Fall of ground ________________ _ 
Fracture of leg and 8 ribs: 

11llu~ht by CIlI,le---------------------------------------· ---Fall of ground ____________________________________ .--
1 
1 

Fracture of leg and jaw: Fall of ground _______________________ _ 

12 
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Fracture of S rib.: Failing __________________________________________________ _ 
1 Fall ot ground ____________________________________________ _ 
1 Caught by car ______ ._ .. __________________________________ _ 1 

S 
Fracture ot 2 legs: Caught by cage ___________________________________________ _ 

1 Fall of ground ___________________________________________ _ 2 Failing __________________________________________________ _ 
S 

Runaway englne __________________________________________ _ 2 
8 

Fracture ot 1 leg and 1 arm: Failing _________________________________________________ _ 
1 Cnught by cage __________________________________________ _ 
1 Fall of grouud __________ ~ _______________________________ - 2 

4 
DlslocatPd shoulder: Caught by car __________________________________________ _ 

Failing _________________________________________________ _ 1 
S 

Failing rock -------------------------------------7-------- 1 
5 

Dlslocnt<'<1 nnkle: Falllng _____________________________________ _ 1 
DI.locatPd hlp: Oought by car ____________________________________________ _ 

Fa Illnlt __________________________________________________ _ 
Fall ot ground ___________________________________________ _ 
Foiling t1mber ___________________________________________ _ 

1 
1 
3 
1 Failing rock ______________________________________________ _ 
1 

T 
Injury to groin: Fall ot ground __________________________________________ _ 

8 Caught by car ___________________________________________ _ 
Foiling rock ______________________________________________ _ 
Handling tool"-___________________________________________ _ 

9 
4 

10 Hamlling materlal.. ______________________________________ _ 
Falllng __________________________________________________ -- T 

8. 
86 

RuptnrPd: Handling materlnl _______________________________________ _ 
FnUlng ___________________________________________________ _ 5 

2 FaU ot ground __________________________________________ _ 
Homllln" tool"-___________________________________________ _ 2 

8 Oaught by car ___________________________________________ _ 
8 

15 
RupturPd u .... thra: FRIling _______________________________________ _ 

1 Fniling rock _________________________________ :.. ______ _ 
1 

2 
Injury to p_ (not """""') : 

Handling tools __________________________________________ _ 2.~ Handling Dlaterial _______________________________________ _ 26 
Bursting plP"------------------------------------------- 1 Fniling rock ______________________________________________ _ 8 Fall of ground ____________________________________________ _ 

S Fniling __________________________________________________ _ 
2 Elt>Ctrleity _____________________________________________ _ 
1 

III 
Injnr, to P_ (9Il..,re): • HRlIIlIlng tools.. __________________________________________ _ 

2 Failing rock ____________________________________________ _ 
1 

S 
BumPd (not "" .... re): 

S~m __________________________________________ _ S EIt>Ctrldty _____________________________________________ _ 
2 

5 
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Burned (severe): Steam ___________________________________________________ _ 
6 Bot water ______________________________________________ _ 1 BoUer lire bo"-_________________________________________ _ 
1 Fire ____________________________________________________ _ 
1 Electrlclty _____________________________________________ _ 
3 Handling material ______________________________________ _ 
1 

Injory to bead or face (not severe): HandOng tools ____________________________________________ _ 
44 Falling ______ " _________________________________________ _ 16 Handllng materiaL ______________________________________ _ 9 Caugbt by car ___________________________________________ _ 
14 Fall of groun<L ________________________________________ _ 

161 Falling roclL __________________________________________ _ 
84 Falling tlmber ________________________________________ _ 
9 

Injury to bead or face (severe) : FaU of ground _________________________________________ _ 
3 Handling tools.. ________________________________________ _ 
4 

Falling timber _________________________________________ _ 1 Falling rock-___________________________________________ _ 
3 FalUng ____________________________________________ _ 
1 

Injury to bead or face (not fractured) : Blast ________________________________________________ _ 
7 Fall of groun<L ___________________________________________ _ 

298 
Handling material ___________________________________ _ 38 Handling tool. __ ~ ___________________ ~ __________________ _ 

96 Falling ________________________________________________ _ 
41 Caugbt by car __________________________________________ _ 
15 

Falling tlmber _________________________________________ _ 'IT Falling roek.. ___________________________________________ _ 
159 Caugbt by machinery _____________________________________ _ 1 Caught by cage.. ______________________________________ _ 

1 

Injory to arms, banda, or lingers (not fractured) : 
Caugbt by CIIr________________________________________ 312 
Fall of groun<L_____________________________________ 3;9 
FaIUng ___________________________________________ 85 

Caogbt by ""_-----------------------------______ 6 Falling timber _________________________________ _________ 26 
Caught by maebloery______________________________________ 31 
Handling tool. ____________________________________________ 297 
Handling materiaL_______________________________________ 2r.! 
Falling roclL________________________________________ 180 
Blast __________ ~____________________________________ 8 
BDD8way engine _______________________________________ 1 

s:: 

--1.59 
Injory to bad< or aboolders (not fractured) : Fall of ""'on<1-________________________________________ _ 

344 Caoght by ear ___________________________________________ _ 
110 Falling ______________________________________________ _ 

200 CRnj!!bt by ""ge ______________________________________ . ____ _ 7 Handling materlsL _______________________________________ _ 
51! 

Handling tools ________________________________________ _ 44 Falling timber ________________________________________ _ 
44 Rlast ___________________________________________________ _ 

2 Falling roek ______________________________________________ _ 
62 Cao"bt by mReblnery _____________________________________ _ 3 

Runaway engine _________________________________________ _ 1 
85 

Injury to logs, r..,t. or toea (not fractured): Handling materlal _______________________________________ _ Zl3 Fall of gronnd ___________________________________________ _ 4'IT Caught by ... r ______________________________________ ~ ____ _ 272 Falling _______________________________________________ _ 122 
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Injury to legs, feet, or toes (not fractured )-Oontlnued. 
Handling tools_____________________________________________ 178 
Caught by enge____________________________________________ 18 
Caught by machinery ______________ c_______________________ 8 
Falling timber ___________________ "________________________ 96 
Falling rock ______________________________________ "________ 152 
Blast _____________________________________________________ 2 
Runawa1 englne___________________________________________ 5 

--1,508 
General cuts and bruises: 

Cnught by enr_____________________________________________ 22 
Fnll of ground_____________________________________________ 102 Falling ___________________________________________________ 76 
Caught by eage____________________________________________ S Blast _____________________________________________________ 10 
Falling tlmber_____________________________________________ 8 
Handling materlaL________________________________________ 18 
Falling rock_______________________________________________ 6 
Cau"ht by maehlnery______________________________________ 1 ElectricIty ________________________________________________ 1 
Overwinding ______________________________________________ 1 

243 Total _________________________________________________________ 5,957 

Total kllled ___________________________________________________ 162 
Total Injured __________________________________________________ 5,795 

Grand total ___________________________________________________ 5,957 

Total number of shifts worked, 10,984,957. 
For each 67,500 shifts worked. 1 man was kllled. 
For PRc:'h 1,888 shifts worked. 1 mnn was injured. 
In 1910 per 1.000 men employed. ~91 were kllled. 
In 1911 per 1.000 men employed. 8.98 were killed. 
In 1912 per 1.000 men employed. 4.47 were killed. 
In 1918 per 1.000 men employed. 5.29 were .killed. 
For Ule tour yenrs, the average was, per 1.000 men employed, 4.68 killed. 

KELLEY EXXIlIIT 11'0. 8. 

This a"reement. mode and entered Into this 4th day of April. A. D. 1907. by 
and between Butte Miners' Union No. I. Western Federation of Miners. party 
of the lI .. t part, and the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.. party of the second 
part. wltn .... ""th: That 

Whereas the said second party hereto employs a number of members of the 
ftrst party he~to at and about Its mines. In the vldnity of Butte. Silver BoW' 
County. Mont .. amI It 18 the desire of each of the respective parties hereto to 
perpetuate friendly relations and at the same time to have a dellal:" a"reement 
Wltll referellce to the compensation to be paid the members of said IIrst party by 
said second party: 

Now, the-rt"fore. In t'Onslderatlon of the mutual promises and agreements 
bereln specilled It Is agreed between the respective parties bereto as foUows, 
to wit: 

1. That ~I"ht (8) bours In eacb twenty-four (24) honrs sball constitute a 
shtrt or day"s work. 

2. That the miners shftll start to go down the shftft or Into other mine open
Ing at the beginning of the shift and shall leave their pia""" of work at the 
explrntlon of eight ftnd one-balf (8il bours from that time. It being understood 
thnt thtl' mtnprs sholl have one--hnlt hour of said tllll(t- tn which to eat lunch, the 
mtnt'rs to be hotstro. 01" rome from their work on the-lr own time. It Is also 
understood that where three ronsecutlve shifts are employed elgbt (8) """""""-
th"f' hnurs shall t'tlUstUUtt'- ft day's work. ~ 

8. Where the word .. miner" Is used In this agreement It shall mean all 
nnderground men engaged In any of tbe work of mining. 

4. The rate or amount of W8It\'IS to be paid miners for a d ... v's work. or pr0-
portionately for. part of • day's work. to be determined as follows: Tbe a...,.... 
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. age market price per pound of electrolytic copper as given In the Engineering 
and MIning Journal for each calendar month ahall be the basis for determining 
the rate of wages. 

5. When the average monthly price of electrolytic copper shall be eighteen 
(18) cents per pound or over. then the wage rate shall be tour ($4) dollar. pel 
day for all miners other than mIners in shafts, station cutting, wlnzes, and sta· 
tion tenders, and for all miners in shafts, station cutting, and wlnzes, and sta· 
tlon tenders the wage rate shall be four dollars and fifty cents ($4.50) per day 

6. When the average monthly price of electrolytic copper shall be undel 
eighteen (18) cents per pound. then the wage rate shall be three dollars anll 
fifty cents ($3.50) per day for all miners other than miners In shafts. ststlon 
cutting, and winzes, and station tenders; and for all miners in shafts, 8tatl0I1 
cutting, aDd wlnzes, nnd station tenders the wage rate shnll be four dol1ar~ 
($4) per day; and In no case shall wages be less than specified In this sectIon. 

7. Should a miner's employment terminate by reason of voluntarily quitting, 
discharge, or other reason. before the end of· any calendar month, the rate of 
settlement in such eases shall be as tollows: The wage rate for 80y aettlement 
made for any part of a month up to and including the 15th of sold month 
shall be based upon the previous month's average price ot electrolytic copper. 
The wage rate for any settlement mode for any part at a month extending 
beyond the 15th of said month shall be made for the whole time of employ· 
ment In said month at 0. rate based upon the average price of electrolytic cop
per for the first 15 days of the calendar month of settiement. 

8. Should the authority used In ascertnlnlng the market price of copper appear 
to either party to this agreement to be false or wrong at any time, then either 
party shall have the right to request that a representstlve be appoInted by 
each party. and those two persons to appoInt a thIrd. a majorIty of whom sholl 
decide on the method or menns to be used in arriving at the correct marke-t 
price of copper tor purposes at this agreement. . 

9. Nothing In this agreement shall deny or preclude the right to employ .... 
either themselves or through the first party hereto. from tnklng np with the 
second party hereto the question of any grievance or unfair treatment, or any 
motter not herein agreed upon that may reqnlre adjnstment. 

10. It Is agreed that this agreement and contract shall remaIn In fnll force 
and effect for a perIod of five (5) years from and after the 1st day of Aprll. 
A.. D. 1907; and said agreement shall remain In foil torce aDd effect thereafte-r 
until thirty (80) days' notice shall be given by either party of Its desire to 
terminate the same. 

In wItness whereof said party of the first part has caused these present. to 
be executed, In duplicate, by the follOwing committee, thereunto duly author
Ised by the said first party; ami the second party has cansed th .... presents to 
be executed. In duplicate, by Its proper officer. therennto duly authorized, the 
day and year herein first above written. 

[SZAL.] BU"M'II: MImms' UNION No. 1. W. F. M .• 
By P. J. Duwr. 

Eo. F. BoYLE, 
JORN J. CoNWAY, 
JAla .. WBITB, 
MICHAL McCoRMICK, 

.d. ut/oorized Committee. Partll 0' the First ParI. 
rsz.u..] ANACONDA CoPPEB MININO Co •• 

By JOHN D. RYAN. 
II. Pr_'. Partll 0' ''''' Second Part. 

KELLEY EXlIIBlT Jl'0. 7. 

This agreement. mode and entered Into this 3d (Iny of July. A. D. 1912. by amI 
between the Butte Miners' Union No.1, Wf'!rtem Federation of Miners, he-reln
otter designated as the "Unlon.'· porty of the first part. BDd the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Company. hprelnntter designated as the "Mining Company," 
party of the second part. wltn ..... th: 

Wherf'A8 the 88ld Mining Company employs a numlK"r ot th@ mpmilers of thp 
Union ot and about its mines In the vicinity ot Butte, Silver Bow County, Mont .. 
ond It Is tht" df'Slre of f'{Ich of the ~Ive parth."8 hf'rf'to to IWr'JM*tuntP friendly 
relations and at the same time to have a definite agreement with reference to 
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tbe compensation to be paid tbe members of tbe Union employed by tM Mining 
Company; 

Now, thpretore. tn conSideration of the mutunl promises nnd ngreE'ments 
herein specified, it Is agreed between the respective parties hereto as follows, 
to wit: 

1. That eight (8) hours In each twenty·four (24) bours shall constitute a shift 
or day's work. 

2. That tile men employed underground belonging to said Union shall start 
to go down the shaft or tnto other mIne opening at the beginning of n shift. and 
shan leave their places of work at tile expiration of eight and one-half (8H 
hOUfS trom that time, It being understood that the miners shall have on~half 
(i) hour of said time In which to eat lunch, the miners to be hoisted or come 
trom their work on their own time. It Is also understood that where three 
consecutive shifts are employed, eight (8) consecutive hours shall constitute a 
day's work. 

8. Where the word It miner 11 Is used In this agreement it shnll mean nil under· 
gl'ouud men engaged tn any of the work of mining and cage tenders at the collar 
of the shaft. • 

4. The rate or amount of wages to be paid miners for a day's \york, or pro
portionately for a part of a day's work shall be determined. as follows: 

The average price of electrolytic copper a8 given in the Engineering and Min
Ing Journal for each calendar month. sllall be the bnsLs for determining the rate 
of wages. 

5. The Mining Compay agrees that It wlll during the continuance of this con· 
tract pay a miulmum wage scale which shall be equal to the amount which the 
m(lombers ot the UnIon were receiving during the month of May. 1912. 

6. When the avernge monthly price of electrolytic copper Is flfteen (15) cents 
and over, and under seventeen (17) cents, the wages of all men within the 
jurisdiction of the Union employed underground shall be Increased twenty-flve 
(25) ~nt8 per day o\"(Ior and above the wage scale in etrect during the month of 
May, 1912; when the price of electrolytic copper Is seventeen (17) cents and 
over. tile wages of aU wen employed underground belonging to the Union shall 
be Increa.ed nn additional twenty·flve (25) cents per dny over the scnle of 
WD!«'S received during the month of May, 1912. 

The Intention of the foregoing Is that when the average monthty price of elec
trolytic copper Is u"nder fifteen (15) cents per pound. a1\ miners other than 
min(lfS employed in shafts, station cutting, and winzes. and station tenders. shall 
~l"e $8.50 per day; for aU miners employed in shafts, station cutting. and 
wlnzes. nnd statlon tenders. the wage rate shall be $4 per day; when the aver
all'! monthly price of electrolytic copper Is fifteen (15) cents and und~r seven· 
teen (17) cents then tbe W.Il'! rate shn11 be $3.75 per day for all miners other 

:!an t~~na~~s ~~~~!:y~l~~o;~f~ ::~: ~~;::::. C~~~l':~ ~i~::tl:l~d t::~~ 
tt-"nd(lrs, the wage rate 8bo11 be $4.25 per day; when the averaJre monthly price 
of (l1PC'trolytic coPlW'r Ls 8e'\"enteen (17) l"t"llts per pound or o\·er, the wage rate 
shull be $4 per dny for nil mille-rs other than miners employed In shafts, station 
('uttlng, and wlnles. and station tenders. and tor all nlille-rs In shafts, station 
('utttng, and wluBeS, and station tend(l1'S. the wage rate sholl be $4.50 per dny, 

For all men employed upon the surface at or about any of tha mines of ·the 
Mining Company. ove-r ,,'hom the said Union bas acquired juriStiiction from the 
nlill and sllleiterme-n's union. tlle WD.Jre rote shall be as follows: \\~hen the 
n""ra"" monthly price of electrolytic copper Is und~r fifteen (15) ""nts the wage 
rn.te shall bE- the S('ftle'formerly required by that 'union when rop~r was nndt1'r 
MghtPen (18) eents pe-.f pound; whf"'n the a\""forage monthly price of el€'ctrolvtlc 
('Opper Is fift~n (15) CE'nts ftnd O\'"er ftlld under eighttlen (18) rEi\ts per pound, 
thf"'n the W~ rate shall be IncreaSE'd. tWf'nty·th-e ('tOnts (2rlt) J)E'r day above that 
seRle. and when the BV'E'1'8.p:e montlllv prlce of electrolytic copper Is eighteen 
(18) ('follts per pound and owr then the wa~ rate for su('\t employees sholl be 
lu('n"8Sftd. an additional tW'(Ionty-tl\'e ""uts (25t') ptt-r day, It I~ understood thnt 
wh(lnf'Ym' the Company has ~n paying during the month of May 8. ratp. In ex
~ of tbe Union wage. 8C."Rle. the fo",,~lng In('rease- shall not apply. but tn no 
case ~hnU any employ~ rt't"t"lve 1~ than the union St'1\1f' as aoove spEl'{'iftt'd, 

i.. Should 8. miner's ~m ... loyment tf'rmlnate by J'(tft..qon of voluntarily qutttlnJ:. 
dtsl'lu\r~ or other Nftson lw-fore thE' t"nd of allY rolt"ndar IDt)nth. the rate of 
St"'ttltl'lUt'nt III s\l~h ("ftst"$ shnH be as fol1o\\"$: 

The wnJ:tl' rate for any St"ttlemellt nUld(l for any part of a ulOnth up to and 
lndudtng th(l 1StJ, of ::::.u('h mouth shall be based upon the previous month·s 
price of "Iectrolytlc ropper. 
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That wage fate for nny settlement made tor any part of a month extending 
beyond the 15th of such month shall be made for the whole time ot employ. 
ment in said month, at a rate based upon the average price of el(>ctrolytle 
copper for the IIrst IIfteen (15) days of the calendar month of settlement. 

8. Should the authority used In ascertaining the market price of copper ap
pear to either party to this agreement to be false or wrong at any time, then 
either party shall have the right to request thnt a representative be appointed 
by each party and those two persons shall appoint a third, a majority of whom 
shall decide on the method or means to be used In arriving at the correct price 
of copper for the purposes of this agreement. 

9. Nothing In this agreement shall deny or preclude the right of empioy ..... 
either themselves or through the said union, from taking up with the Mining 
Company the question of any grIevance or unfair treatment or any matter not 
hereIn agreed upon that may require adjustment. 

10. It is agreed that this agreement and contract shall take effect from June 1. 
1912, nnd remain In full force and effect for a period of three (8) years from 
and after the date hereof, and that said agreement shall remain In full force 
and effect thereafter until thirty (30~ days' written notice shall be given by 
either party to the other of its desire to terminate the contract. 

In witness whereof, the said party of the tirst part has caused these presents 
to be executed in dupllcate by the followIng committee, therennto duly author .. 
i7.ed by Bald tirst party, and the party of the second part has caused these pre&
pots to be executed in dupllcate by Its proper officers, thereunto duly authorIzed, 
the day and year tirst above written. . 

Bu'l""I'E MINDS' UNION No. 1, W. F. OJ' M., 
By JACOB OLIVER, 

W. M. MAXWELL, 
FRANK O'CoNNOB, 
JOSEPH PENHALL, 
DENNIS MURPHY, 

Authorized Committee of the Parlu of the Fir" Part. 
ANACONDA CoPPER MINING COllPANY, 

By C. F. KELLEY, 
It, "Vice President, Part., 01 the Second Part. 

KELLEY EXHIBIT 11'0. 8. 

(A portion of this exhibit. entitled .. Report of investigation of sanitary 
condItions 10 mines, and of the COnclitlODS under which the miners live 10 
Silver Bow County," Is printed as Kelley Exhibit No. 11.) 

BEPOBT SHOWING BE8ULT OF Il'SPECTlON OF DWELLINGS, HOTELS, BOOKING HOUSES, 
AND BOARDING HOUSES AND TBIUB SUBJlOUNDINGS. 

(In this report we have detailed only conrlitions found to be insanitary. A 
report covering all of the houses Inspected would make too large ft volume.) 

No. 24 North Atlantic. Very dirty. Ten people; live rooms; 819 rubic teet 
air space to each. Toilet In house i sewer connection. Use conilf"nsed milk. 
One cose tuberculosis, April. 1912. Disinfected six months ago. Tenant H.ved 
there five years. . 

No. 246 Anaconda Road, rooming and boarding bouse. Sixteen people; eight 
rooms, two people In each room; average air space, 540 cubic teet to each 
person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed ot In creek. Own cow. "'~ry dirty 
and Insanltary place. Woman was cookIng meel and looked very un("leeo. One 
tuberculosis, September, 1909; one, March. 1910; BDd one, May, 1910. Never 
disinfected. , 

No. 110 East Broadway. Forty people; 55 rooms; avet'age 1.760 rubic feet 
nlr space to each person. Two tollets Inside; sewer connection: faIrly clH.n. 
but poor ventilation In the toilets: one tuberculosis. November, 1909. Never 
disinfected. 

No. 508 East Broadway. Six people; one bedroom 16 by 9J by 9; 228 cubic 
teet air space to each perMo. Toilet outside: sewage dlRpOSed of In ~1. 
Milk from Independent Dairy. House fairly clean: poorly ventilated. Toilet 
very dirty; bad OOE'r. One tuber<'Ulosls. ).larch, 1910: one scarlet lever. May, 
1909. Never disinfected. Tenant lived there one month. 
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No. 486 East Broadway. Two people; one bedroom; 4SO cubic feet aIr space 
to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Use condensed 
milk. Very small house; dark and dirty. One scarlet fever, December, 1908; 
one tuberculosis, July, 1911. Never disinfected. 

No. Il38 East Broadway. Nine people; three rooms; room No.1, five people, 
804 cubiC feet air to each; room No.2, 648 cubic feet; and room No, 4, 742 
cubic feet air space to each person. Toilet Inside; sewer connections. Milk 
from Montana Dairy. Sanitary conditions very bad; toilet very dirty. One 
tuberculosis, April, 1911. Never diSinfected. 

No. 462 East Broadway. Seven people; three rooms. Room No. 1, three 
people, 836 cubic feet air space each; room No. 2, two people; and No. S, two 
people, average 495 cubiC feet air space to each person. Toilet In the house; 
sewer connections. Milk from Western Dairy or Creamery. Very insanitary; 
many files; no screens; dirty rooms; and poor plastering. One tuberculosis, 
March, 1909. Never disinfected. 

No. 897 East Broadway. Four people; three bedrooms. Room No.1, 405 
cubic feet air space and rooms 2 and 8, 810 cubic feet alr space to each person. 
Toilet outslde; sewage disposed of Into cesspool. Own cow. House clean but 
henhouse Bnd barn In back yard are very Insanitary. Slops Bnd waste water· 
thrown Into streets. House and surrounding lots are owned by the Anaconda 
Mining 00. One scarlet fever, February, 1910. Never disinfected. Tenant 
lived there 18 years. 

No. 6UOi East Broadway. Two people; one bedroom; 256 cubic feet air space 
to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspooL Milk from 
Lundgren. Neat, clenn house. Water pipe under sink leaking, Bod owner re
fuses to repair; causes house to be damp. Never disinfected. One tubercu· 
losls, March, 1911, 

Nos. 246-250 East Broadway (Florence Hotel). Rooms fairly e\ean, but 
tolleta very bad; eight toilets In basement very dark and dirty. Rear of this 
hotel, In alley, very dirty and Insanitary. Shops and refus~ thrown Into shed In 
rear. (See picture No.1 of this abed and the pile of refuse.') One tuberculosis, 
Fpbruary. 1911; one tuberculosis. January, 1912. 

No. 209 East Broadway. Four people; three bedrooms; poorly ventilated. 
Toilet outside: sewer connections. Milk from Independent Dairy. Very dirty 
and Insanitary. One enteritis. April, 1911, Never disinfected. 

No. 824 East Broadway. Eight people: four bedrooms. Room No. 1, 270 
cubic feet air space to each person: room No. 2, 1,512 cubic feet air space to 
each person. Tollet Inside; sewer connection. Milk from West Side Dalry. No. 
screens on doors or wlndoWR: files swarmed the place. Dirty and Insanitary. 
One scarlet fever, June, 1910. Don't know when disinfected. Tenant Dved 
there eight months. 

No. 2~>tJl (lottonwood. Four people; two bedrooms. 756 cubic feet air space to 
each person: fairly clean. Toilet outRide; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Use 
condensed milk. Oblldren plnylng around house wltb swollen necks, dlscbarge 
from ear, and eruptions on:moo. Never been dlsInfected. One scarlet fever, 
Decft.mber, 1911; one scarlet fever, January. 1912. Tenant lived there 11 months. 
If place had been disinfected since January, 1912, present tenants would know. 

No. 210 Curtis. Five P"Ople; two bedrooms. Room No.1, 494, and room No. 2, 
741 cubic feet air spnre to each person. Toilet ontslde; sewage 411 __ of In 
<'<'S-"JlOOI. Milk from Holstein Dairy. Never disinfected. One enteritis, Augnst, 
1909. Very dirty; cesspool only 4 feet from house. 

No. 17 (lorra Terra...,. Four people; two bedrooms. Room No.1, 544 cubic 
feet, and room No.2, 842 cubic feet air space to eecb person. Toilet outside; 
sewa"" disposed of through a pipe from the house to the alley; carries slops, 
ete., In", street. Milk from Mrs. Pierce, wbo has no license. Never disinfected. 
One tuberculosis, September, 1909. 

No. 22 (lora Terrace. Four people: one bedroom, 272 cubic feet alr space to 
l'Ilch person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Own cow. 
Ne .... disinfected. Very dirty house. (lowpen at back door. Many files; no 
sc.....,ns. Pipes In sink leaking and water dripping from side of house. One 
enteritis. August, 1909. and one August, 1911. 

No. 1519 Clayton. Toilet outside; ,..wa"" disposed of In cesspool. Milk from 
Thomas. who has no lloense. House falrl., clean, but yard very dirty. One 
tub.",·ulosls. JanulU'Y, 1911. Never dls1nfected. 

I Not printed 
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No. 2127 South Colorndo. Toilet Inside: sew~r connections. Milk from Hoi. 
Bteln Dairy. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis, December. 1909. HOOSE 
fairly clean, but yard very ~. 

No. 123 Covert. Twelve people: seven bedrooms: average 800 cubic feet aI! 
space to each person. ToIlet inside; sewer connections. Use condensed milk 
One enteritis, July. 1910. Toilet very dirty, smnll, nnd dark and poorly ven· 
tilated. Never disinfected. 

No. 1817 Sonth Dakota. Ten people; one room; 352 cubic feet air spnce tel 
each person. Toilet. outside; sewage disposed of Into cesspool Use con· 
densed milk. Neyer disinfected. No communicable (l1~se past two yeara. 
Very filthy. dirty place. Only one bed. and those who do not get Into bed mU1!t 
sleep on old clothes or mattress on the floor. Glass broke out of windows and 
l'aper substituted. Hole In middle ot the room; slops and disb water throWD 
into it. Odor in house very bad. Tenant JIved there Belen years. 

No. 137 East Daly. One room; one bedroom; 980 cubic feet air Bpace. 
Toilet outside; sewage disposed of Into street. Do not use milk. Never disin
fected. One tuberculosis. April, 1912. Very dirty nnd filthy place. Bad odor. 
Woman very unclean, and stated had running sores on her hips; her tace and 
bands were covered with pimples. No garbage can, and slops, etc., thrown 
Into street. 

No. 823 North Excelsior. Four people; two rooms: 756 cubic feet air space 
to each person. Tollet In house; sewer eonnectlon. )Ink trom Mrs. Shea, who 
has no license. One tuberculosis, Oetober. 1910. Never disinfected. Very 
dirty place and yard. 

No. 2108 Firr. Five people j one room; 372 cubic teri: aIr space to each per
son. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of Into ooaspool Use condensed milk. 
Never disinfected. One tuberculosis, November. 1009. Fairly clean, but 
crowded. 

No. 908 George Street. Three people: two rooms: 800 cubic f ... t air .",,,.., to 
each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In ooaspool Milk from Del
more. Never disinfected. One typhOid, Jon .. 1910. Honse fairly clean, but 
cesspool only 10 feet from house. 
. No. 1121 Gallntln. Fnlrly clenn honse. but cesspool only 5 feet from honse. 
Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In ooaspool. Milk from Nine Mile Dairy. 
Disinfected February, 1912. One scarlet fever, January. 1912. 

No. 807 East Granite. Vacant house, very dirty; surroondings very 1ns:an1 .. 
tory. One enteritis. September. 1909. Do not know when disinfected. 

No. 1139 East Gnlena. Five people: two rooms: 360 MJhlc fef"t air Rp8.Cf' to 
each person. Toilet outside: sewage disposed of Into street. Milk from John 
Bono. Never diSinfected. One enteritis, August, 1910. House clean Inside. 
yard and surroundings very dlrly and lnaanltary: pools of dirty water aroUD4 
nod under the house: people state would dig cesspool soon. 

No. 124 East Granite (Hazel Block). Ninety people: 48 rooms, average 535 
rublc feet air space to each person. Rooms fairly clean, but garbage allowed 
to accumulate outside the kitchen door and apparently not hauled away tor 
e:ome time. Four toilets In bousp-; sewage disposed ot Into sewer. lfnk trom 
Independent or Engle Dairy. Disinfected Ssptember. 1909. No communicable 
disease In past two years. One typhoid In June, 1910. Tenant lived there 
~lx years. 

No. 1019 East Galena. Two people: one room, 540 cubic feet air space to each 
person. Toilet outside: sewage disposed of Into street. Milk from Turner, 
who has no license. Never disinfected. One enteritis, December. 1910. DlrIy 
water from houses upon hill. making It very Insanitary aroond this and other 
places In this viCinity. 

No. 2210 Hays Street. Five people; two rooms, 450 eublc feet air space to eacb 
person. Toilet outside; sew81re dl~posed of Into ~pooL Milk trom Meader
ville Dairy. Disinfected March. 1912. One scarlet fev~r. March. 1912. Very 
(\Irty and Insanitary. Hogpen 20 feet from house, and refDse and slops thrown 
Into alley. 

No. 102 Kemper. Four people: one bedroom. 264 cubiC feet air space to eseh 
person. Toilet outside: sewage disposed of Into ce"""""l. Milk from Montana 
Dairy. Never disinfected. One enteritis, August, 1909. Cesspool only 10 feet 
from house: very dirty. and odor Is 80 bad JlE"OPIe- state they are going to move 
on this account; bas not been eleaned tor sorne time. 

No. 27 East La Plntte. Ten people: fonr rooms. Room No.1. 824 eublc 
'fOet air 8P8ce. and rooms 2. 3. and 4. 697 cubic teet air SflHf'e to each pel"BOD. 
Sewage disposed of Into street. Toilet outside. Milk from Mrs. O'Brlen, 
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who hn. no license. Never disinfected. One enteritis, August 1911. House 
talrl,v clean, back yard dirty and Insanitary. 

No. 61 East Ln Platte. Four people; one room, 878 cubiC feet air space to 
euch person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of Into street. Milk from Mrs. 
O'Brien, who has no license. One typbold, April, 1910. Disinfected April, 
1912. House fairly clean, but great deal of water running through yard, and 
big puddle of water stundlng In front of the house (green color). 

No. 895 East Mercury. Twelve people; three rooms. Room No.1, 187 cubic 
feet nlr space to each person; rooms Nos. 2 Bnd 3, 140 cubic feet air space to each 
person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of Into cesspool. Milk from Riley. 
Never disinfected. No communicable dlsease in past two years. Place very 
dirty, insanitary, and crowded. 

No. 254 East Mercury (Chinese laundry). Five people; one room, 500 cubiC 
teet nlr space to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of in cesspool. 
Use condensed milk. Never disinfected. No communicable diseuse In paot· two 
)ears. Very dirty and lnaunltary. 

No. 49 Missoula Avenue. Five people; three rooms, 714 cubic feet air space 
to each person. Totlet outside; sewage disposed into cesspool. Own cow. 
Never disinfected. One enterltla, August, 1911. Very dirty and insanitary 
111nce. . 

No. 84T East Mercury (dago village). Three people; one room, 614 cubic feet 
nlr space to ench person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In street. Use 
condensed milk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis. 1909. and one tuber
culosis. 1911. No garbage cans In tbls neighborhood, and slops and dirty water 
thrown lnto stree-t. Three men batchlng bere. Very dirty and insanitary in 
and around tile house. (See photograph' No. S. two of the occupants of the 
bouse standing In front of garbage pIle. No. 2, manure pile rear and close to 
str~t. Photogrnph No.4 is another view of this settlement; houses very close 
togetber, several famUles living in less than 50 feet; slops and refuse thrown 
into street; looks very insanitary.) 

No. 214 East lIlercury. Three people; two bedrooms, 640 cuhlc teet air space 
to ... h pt'rson. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. lIIlIk from 
Montaua Dairy. Disinfected regularly. One toberculosls, March, 1910. Iu· 
side of house neat and clean; water pipe broken In sink, and holes In bottom of 
t'lnk: owner refuses to connect and repair. Cesspool ond toUet only about In 
i'eet from house Dnd three famlltes use them; very insanitary. 

No. 276 East Park (Clarence Hotel). Kitchen In a very Insanitary condition 
when Inspected August 7, 1912; scraps of food on floors and porch, and beaps 
of It 10 back yard. 

No. 17 South Oklahoma. Seven people; two rooms. Room No. 1, live people, 
2119 cubic feet air space. and room No. 2. two people, 640 cubic feet air space to 
tmch person. Tollt"t outside; EWW8ge disposed of into cesspool. Use condensed 
milk. One enteritis, August, 1900. Never disinfected. House very dirty and 
crowded; poorly vt"ntllnte<i. 

No. 801 East Park. Four people; two bedrooms, 640 cubic feet air space to 
t'1\ch person. ToUt"t inside; Sfower (.'Onnections. Milk from John Bros., who 
have no license. Never disinfected. One scarlet fever, August, 1910. Very 
dirty, dark, 811tl poorly ventilated. Tenant lived there 20 years. • 

No. 706 East Park. One person; one room. 1.404 cubiC teet atr space. Toilet 
outside; ge',,-age dlsllOSe'd. of in cesspool. Uge condensed mUlL. Disinfected 
Angust, 19U. One tuberculosis. February. 1900. Two dogs in kltcben; un
covered food also lu kitchen. Toilet and kitchen very dirty and In. ... nltnry. 

No. S.~7 East Park. Four people; two rooms. 544 cubic feet air space to 
.... cll Pl'rson. Toilet outside; sewa!l8 disposed of In cesspooL Use condensed 
milk. Never disinfected. One tobercnlosls, Angust, 1900. M.any outside 
tulle-ts In tbis ne-ighborhood; not very clean or sanitary. 

No. 918 East Park. Fh ... Jlt'Ople; two bedrooms. Room No. 1, three people, 
0147 cubiC ft>oet alr SI18l"'E'; f\M)m No. 2. two people, 405 rubie feet air space to eB.<"b 
l~rStln.. 'l\}ilet outs-hle-; ~wuge disposed of in cesspool. NtI'ver' disinfected. 
One tuh<'rculosts. Allrll. 1912. lIIlIk. Holatein DaIry. Very dirty; many flies; 
1\tlOrs dirty and slop palls uncowred. 

No. 449 East Pllrl<. Two people; two rooms, 1.080 cubic feet air space to 
Ncb ~l"$On. Toilt"'t outs.lde; SlI'wer ronnection. Use rondensed mUk.. Dlslo
fe<'t.o<t .\.I1"""t. 1910. One enteritis, June, 1910. FaIrly clean. No """tilatlan 
from toilet. e>:cept tbrough the klt<h~ Very Insanltafl'. 
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No. 840 East Park (rear). Three people; one room, 273 cubIc feet air """CO! 

to eacb person. Toilet outsIde; sewage dIsposed of In cesspool, Do not use 
milk. Never dIsinfected. One tuberculosis. Agust, 1909. Very dirty and In· 
sanitary. Many files; no screens on doors or window.. Back yard full ot trasb 
ond rubbisb. 

No. 361 East Park. Two people; 2 berdooms, 911 cubIc feet air space to 
each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed ot In cesspool. Use condensed 
mIlk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosIs, April, 1910. Hon ... condemned. 
Tenants pay no rent. Very filtby and dirty. 

No. 343 East Park. Six people; four rooms. Rooms 1 and 2, 540 cubiC feet 
air space; 3 and 4. 1,200 cubic feet atr space to each person. Tonet il}slue; 
sewage disposed of In cesspool. Milk from Montana Dairy. Never disinfected. 
One tuberculosis, January, 1910. Very dirty house; no screen doors or win· 
dows; many fiies; water pIpes leaking In toDet and toilet very dirty and In· 
stmltary. 

No. 117 West Pacific. Four people; one room, 380 cubIc feet air to eacb 
person: Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Milk from Reliable 
Dairy. Never disinfected. One enteritis, Sept.-.mber, 1909. House very dirty, 
poorly ventilated, and crowded. 

No. 349 East Park. Four people; one bedroom, 236 cubIc feet air space to 
each person. Tollet outside; sewage disposed of Into cesspool. Use condensed 
milk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis, February, 1909. House t!llrly 
clean, but crowded; four families use same toilet. 

No. 253 West Pacific. Ten people; S rooms. Room ~o. I, S90 cubic feet air. 
and room.. 2 and S, 520 cubic feet air space to eacb person. Toilet outside; 
sewage disposed of In ... sspool. Milk trom Phillips, wbo bas no license. 
-Never disinfected. One enteritis, July, 1910. Fairly clean. Water pIpe from 
sink empties Into sfreet within few feet from the bouse j bad odor. 

No. 19 Plum Street. Three people; two bedrOoms, average air space to fficb 
person 434 cubic feet. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. U ... 
condensed milk. Never disinfected. One scarlet fever, December, 1911. House 
Iltmall and dark; little chance to Isolate scarlet·fever patients. Tenant lived 
there one month. Would not know about disinfection. 

No. SO Plum Street (flat No.1). Eight people; 2 room.. Room No.1. 449 
teet, and room No.2, 166 cubic feet air space to each person. Six peuple In 
room NO.2. Toilet outside; sewage dIsposed Df In cesspool. Milk from Ooorge 
Plnchello. Never disinfected. One tuberculOSis, AprD, 191L House folrly 
clean but very crowded. 

No. SO Plum Street (lIat No. -2). Five people; two room .. Room No. L three 
people, 480 cubic feet air, and room No.2, two people, 720 cubic feet air RpIlce 
to eacb person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of Into cesspool. Milk from 
Oeorge Pincheilo. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis, April, 1911. ami one 
tuberculosis, October, 191L Bouse fairly clean, but pigpen at back door, very 
Insanitary. 

No. 41 Plum Street. Six people; tbree rooms, 715 cubic air space to each per
son. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool Milk from Plnchello. 
Never disinfected. One typhoid fever, October, 1910. House fairly clean, bot 
back yard filthy; cowpen at back door, very insanitary. 

No. 1105 East Park. Seven people; three rooms. Room No.1, 420 cubic feet, 
room No. ·2, 600 cubic feet, and No.8, 700 cubic teet air space to each perROn. 
Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool Use condensed milk. DIRln
fected September, 1910. One tuberculosis, February, 1910. House fairly clean, 
but conditions In back yard very bad; many tuea, etc. 

No. 21 Plum Street. Condition In vacant balf biock adjacent to this place 
Is very insanitary; people In streets above keep hogs and cows; slops and 
refuse are thrown Into alley, rain washes It down Into flat where It lodges In an 
old cellar on fiat, close to 21 Plum Street; no drainage from Ibis bole and water 
stands In it until dried up by the sun; eats are drowned here aDd dead animals 
are tbrown into tbls bole; people compelled to keep windows and doors closed 
00 necount of the odor from this plaee. 

No. 480 East Park. Vacant brick honse; very dirty and Insanitary In and 
about the place. Family Hving In basement. Very dirty; DO garbage caDS; 
slops and refuse thrown In back yard close to back door. Never disinfected. 
One tuberculosis. January, 1009. 

No. 812 East Pftrk (saloon aod rooming house; proprietor, Mr. ~nnlr). 
Saloon and rooms InsanItary, and hack yard very dirty; .Iops and refuse tbrown 
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• under stairway at back door; odor from this very bnd. Saalr'. nttentlon called 

to It and photo No.5' shows the pile of refuse under the stairway. 
No. 29 Enst Qunrtz (Sliver Lake Hotel). Seventy-live people; 85 rooms; 

two people in each room j average air space, 720 cubic teet to each person. 
Toilet Inside; sewer connection. Milk from Crescent Dairy. Disinfected regu
larly. One scarlet fever, April, 1910, one tuberculosis, January, 1911. and one 
diphtheria, August, 1900. House and rooms clean and neat Inside. Alley In 
renr very dirty and Insanitary. Refuse from the hotel thrown out of windows 
Into vncnnt lot on west side; landlady of the Napton Hotel stated smell from 
this vacant lot very bad at times and has otten lost roomers on this account. 
There Is nlso Il large open box at rear of hotel In alley wblch Is used for 
garbage, etc.; the Indy at Napton stnted this box Is often IIl1ed and then not 
cl~nned out for two or three days and thiB also causes her roomers to eomplaln 
and leave the hoteL The alley In general Is very dirty (except at rear of 
Nnpton Hotel) and needs cleaning up.. 

No. 1259 East Second. Four people; three rooms. Room No. 1, two people, 
770 eublc teet; room No. 2, one. 1,100 cubic feet of air spaee to each person i 
room No.8, not occupied. Toilet outside; sewage dlspoeed of In cesspool. 
Milk from Mrs. Peary, who bas no Ih~ense. Never dIsInfected. One tuberculosis, 
March, 1909. Houoe fairly clean, but cesspool only 8 feet from house. 

No. 816 Shields. Six people; one room, 220 cubic feet of air space to each 
person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspooL Milk from Parrott 
Dairy. Never disinfected. One enteritis, July, 1910_ Dirty and Insanitary; 
poor ventilation; but one small window tn bedroom. 

No. 401 Shields. Six people; obe bedroom, 200 cubic feet air space to each 
person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Milk from Delmore. 
Never disinfected. One enteritis In February, 1912. House dirty, dark, and 
damp. Rnlnlng while Inspector there, and the people had pan In the center 
of the room to catch the water which lenked through the roof-

No. 5SO Shields. Six people; three rooms, average 450 cubic feet of nil' space 
to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Used con
densed milk. Never disinfected. One enteritis In August, 1910 .. Bouse fairly 
clean, but cesspool only 4 feet from house and very insanitary. No sewerage 
In this nelghborbood. Present tenant has lived there six months-

No. 22 East Summit- Four people; two bedrooms, average 576 cubic feet of 
air spnce to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Use 
condensed milk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis, April, 1910_ Bouse and 
bark yard fairly clean, but slops, etc., thrown tnto street. 

No. 12 Enst Summit- Two people; two bedrooms, 960 cubic feet of air space 
to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Milk from 
Mr .. Sullivan, who bas no license. Never disinfected. One enteritis In August, 
1910. House fairly clean. Oesspool dirty and Insanitary, needs cleaning 
badly. 

No. 1550 Second Avenue. F1va people; two bedrooms. Room No. I, 540 
oublc feet of air space, and room No. 2, 810 cubic feet of air space to each 
person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Use condensed milk. 
N('ver .lIslnfected. One tuberculosis In January, 1910. House fairly clean. 
Two small windows on one side and one 2 teet square on the other. Yard 
very dirty; filII of d~brls. ChIcken coop and toilet 10 feet ir<.m house and 
wry dirty and Insanitary. 

No. 108 Tobo!z!:an. Three people; two rooms. Room No. 1, 1.080 cubic feet 
of airspace, and No. 2, 702 cubiC feet of air space to each Indlvldual_ Toilet 
outside; sewage disposed of In """"POOL Milk from Mrs. Hollohan, who bas 
no license. Never dlsl_. Two tuberculosis In March, 1910. House fairly 
~Iean, hut snrroundlng n('lgbborhood Is dirty and Insanitary; neighbors throw 
slops and wash water Into Btn!eI& 

No. 920 Waukesha. One person; two bedrooms. 1,512 cubic teet of air space 
to each person. Toilet ontslde; sewage disposed nf In """"POOl and garbage 
... 0. Use condensed milk- Ne ..... disinfected. One tuberenlOllis In AprI1, 1912-
V('ry dirty and Insanitary. 

No. tl:!5 North Wyoming. Two people; one room, 605 cuhlc teet of airspace 
to eaoh person. Toilet outside; .. wage disposed of In cesspool. Use ....... 
d('nsed milk. Never dlslnf@cted. Two tuberculosiS In May, 19011- Tbls and 
follo\vlng two hou .... are very dirty and Insanitary. Pot-r ventllstiolL Oeoo-

• Not printed. 
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• pants of house state there are but two people In each cabIn, but IMpector 
McMallan believes there are more from IndlcatloD& 

No. 712i North Wyoming. Seven people; three rooms. Rooms 1 and 2. 882 
cubic feet air spat'e per indivIdual; and room No.8, 588 cubic teet of nlr space 
per IndIviduaL Toilet outsIde; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Milk from Mrs. 
Sullivan, who has no license. Never disInfected. One enteritis, August, 191L 
Very dirty neIghborhood. Hooses built back from street and close together. 
Many people keep hogs and cows. Slops and refuse thrown Into alley. Many 
files, and odor bad. No sewer. 

No. 7201 North Wyoming. SIx people; two rooms. Room No. I, two people, 
450 cubIc feet of air space per person; No.2, four people, 824 coblc feet of nlr 
space to eacb person. Toilet outside; sewage d\aposed of In cesspooL Milk 
from Mrs. Sullivan, who bas no license. Never disinfectt'd.. One tuberculORla 
In April, 1910. Very dirty and InsanItary. Houses built close together back 
from street. Pigs and cows around. Slops and refuse thrown into alley. 
Many flies; no screens. Bad odor. 

No. 725 North Wyoming. Four people; tbree rooms; average 600 coblc ftmt 
of air space to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. 
Milk from Mike Mlckovlch, who has not license. DisInfected September, 1908. 
Two tuberculosis, November, 1910. This neighborhood Is dIrty, but this house 
Is filthy. Fifteen or twenty men live here, while the party who aMwered ques
tions claImed but four live here. Slops thrown In back yard. Bedrooms very 
dirty and InsanItary. 

No. 825 North WyomIng. Two people; two bedrooms; average 1.820 coble 
feet of air space to each person. Toilet Inside; sewer eonnectlons. Own cow. 
Never disInfected. One tubercn1681s In May, 1909. Very dirty and Insanitary 
house. 

No. 315 South WyomIng. Tbree people; three rooms; 1,009 coblc feet of air 
space to each person. Toilet Inside; sewage In main sewer. Milk from party on 
South Jackson; could not give name. Disinfected regularly. One tuberculosis, 
Ju-ne, 1910. Very neat house and yard. 

No. 2210 Yew Street. Seven people; tour rooms; average 780 cubic feet of air 
soace to eacb person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In _""""I. l' Be 
condensed milk. Never disinfected. One tuber<!11losls In May, 1909. Widow 
_with several small children live here. Very crowded and dirty. 

No. 2211 Yew Street. Seven people; four rooms; average 780 cubic fect of 
air space to eacb person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Use 
condensed milk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis In October, 1909. No 
garbage cans; garbage and slops thrown In back yard. Very insanitary. 

No. 420 West Virginia. Two people; one bedroom; 882 cubic feet of air space 
to each -person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In cesspool. Use condemled 
milk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis In December, 1910. Cesspool about 
4 feet from house. Very dirty and Insanitary. 
- No. 895 East Mercury. Twelve people; three rooms. Room No. 1. three 
people, 180 cubic feet of air space, and room No. 2, five people; room No.8. four 
people, 140 coblc feet of air space to each person. Toilet outside; sewage dis
posed of In cesspool. Never disinfected. Milk from Riley. No communicable 
diseases within past two years. Very dirty and crowded. 

Just east of Mountain Con mine. Four people: three rooms, average 480 cuble 
feet of air space to each person. Toilet outside; sewage disposed of In ces..'!])OO1. 
Own cow. Never disinfected, one tuberculosis In December, 1911. House fairly 
clean, but slops, etc., are thrown into street and there Is a. very bad odor. 

No. 29 North Main. Thirty-five people; 82 rooms, average 6.'16 cubic feet of 
air space to each person. Toilet inside; sewer connection. Mllk from Inde
pendent Dairy. Never disinfected. One tuber<!11losls 10 January, 1911. Room. 
very small and dark; halls about 8 feet wide, dark and poorly ventilated. 
Inner rooms no windows and no ventilation except through tranROm. Land
lady ata ted but one person In each room, bnt there seems to be more. 

No. 624 Placer. Four people; one room. 180 cuhlc feet of air space to each 
person. Tollet Inside; sewer connection. Milk from Montana Dairy. Never 
disinfected. One tuberculosis In January, 1911. Batbtub and tOilet are In the 
hall. Toilet pipes leak and odor Is very bad. 

No. 821 East Summit. House and yard are fairly <lean. but sewer plpee are 
bursted and stopped up: odor very toni and Insanitary. 

No. 4011 East Summit. Five people; two rooms. Room No.1. 800 cubic feet 
of Rlr space, and No.2. 480 cubic feet of air apace to each person. Toilet out
side; sewage disposed of In street. Milk from Mrs. Shea. who has no license 
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and lives at No. 8 Ridgley Avenue. Never disinfected. One enteritis In 
October, 1911, and ODe case of tuberculosis in the house now. House and yard 
fairly clean, but Ridgley Avenue, wbere slops, etc., are thrown, would require 
a boat to get tbrougb. 

No. 47 East Woolman. Seven people; three rooms. Room No.1, three people, 
~66 cubic feet of airspace to each person, and No. 2, three persons; room No. 
B, two people, 224 cubic feet of air space to each person. Toilet outside; 
aewage disposed of In street. Use coudenaed milk. Never disinfected. One 
tuberculosis In February, 1910. Honae fairly clean. Toilet very dirty and 
insanitary. Slops thrown Into street and run back into kitchen.. 

No. 20 East Woolman. Seven people; three rooms. Room Nos. 1 and 2. 
756 cubiC feet air space to eacb person. Toilet outside; aewage disposed of In 
<'e"pool. Use condensed milk. Never disinfected. One tuberculosis In 1911. 
House very dirty and Insanitary. Some cabins In connection In rear are IlIthY 
dirty. 

No. 482 East Park. In basement, very dirty and Insanitary. No garbage 
enns. Back yard very dirty. People up stairs complain of the Insanitary con
ditions below. 

Mrs. McGrath, on Transit Street. selling milk to Mrs. William Malcare. 828 
West Dally, has no license. Place very dirty nnd Insanitary. Small barn. 
No ventilation. Ohlckens, ducks, turkeys, and pigs and cattle all together In 
snme borIla Large manure piles at rear and side of barn. Great many flies. 
Pools of water here Bud there. Women very unclean. 

Pbotogrspb No. 1,' manure plies at rear of 422 Transit. People have two or 
tllree cows and understand sell milk. Many files around here, also, and condi-
tions wry Insanitary. . 

No. 187 East Dally. Woman living alone; she Is very dirty and filthY. House 
vp-ry unclean; queer odor; ahould be fumigated. Woman stated she had run .. 
nlng BOres on hor body and her foce was coverO<l. with pimples. East DaI\y to 
Moln Street very dirty and insanitary. People throw slops and dirty water 
Into street. No sewer In tbls neighborhood. Many children playing In tbls 
wnter. 

East Gnlena Street. From 416 to 1189, very dirty and Insanitary. No ... _r
IlJre. Slops and dirty water thrown Into yards and streets. Foul odor. Water 
from houses on the htu above this street comes down Bnd runs through yards 
below. Pool. and smoll streams of water every few yards. At 1189 East 
Gale-na water In pools under and around the house. Otlor ve-ry fon1. 

No.48tI ERst Morcury (see photo 89).' Til...., cows. Yards and barns very 
dirty and fIltily. Wet manure 8 or 4 Inches deep all over yards. Two calves 
about 2 months oIlI; chickens, ducks. turlt.--ey9, cows, and calves all mix together~ 
Woman claimed sile did not sell milk, but am of tile opinion tilat she does. 
Stnted. she ""8.9 a widow and alone and could not keep yard nny cleaner. 

No. 214 West Morcury. Th...., families use tile same tollot and cesspool, 
V~ry swall and Insanitary. Water pipes and sink In house 214, but not con~ 
n~ted. aDd owner refuses to connect. Sink fun of holE'S. Should have new 
sink and pipes conn~t4?d.. 8S it would h(llp to make the- place more sanitary. 

Mrs. Gray, 1215 "'ost Granite. Soiling milk to Mr. Pat Koan .. 1207 West 
Granite; has no license. Barn small and no ventilation. Lady stated did not 
house cattle, but let tbem roam tbe hills nlgbt and day. Chl.tlIeos and du.ks 
housed In barns. 

Bnsemont of Napton Hotel (Young Woman's A .. """latlon). Lady In charge 
called attention to rear window In kitchen whl.b 01"-"uO<I. out on alley at renr; 
stated slops and other .... tu .. Is being tbrown Into this open window from 
BllJolnlng houses and at tlwes the steu('h Is terrible. All tbe cooking far the 
Y. W. A. Is done here, and on account ot tilese people using tbIs open window 
for a gar~ cnn makes It very Insanitary. 

Photo No. 85.' ba('k fard and toilet. SS7 East Park Street. Very Insanitary. 
Photo No. 86.' back yard, 1100 block, East Broadway. «X" shows opening' 

tnto shallow SE'w~r. wbkh has bet>ou pro\'ld\'d foIo n.rrying ott the slops. Qen.. 
{'ral l'Ondltlolls around tht!t place in...q,nltary. 

Photo No. 81.' rear of 480 East Broadway. General junk pile and .bUd ..... 
at play. 

Photo No. 8S,' ba.k yard. 480 Lee Avenue. Very insanitary. 
Photo No. 89.1 manure pUe and barn. near 485 Ea...~ Mercury. Very dirty 

cow yards and barn. Th...., milch cows. two young cal ..... and cblclrens, ducks. 
etc., all ml:ted _ther. Very Insanitary. 

1 Sot prtllttd. 
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Photo No. 90,1 rear 346 East Broadway. Surrounding condItions very tnlr. 
Thorough InspectIon made of poor farm. Complete report ot this Inspection 

has been submitted to Board of County Commissioners ot Stiver Bow County. 
In general we lind that there Is much need to way of improvement at the poor 
farm. 

Photo No. 91,1 712 North WyomIng. II_X n marks dead chicken. Generar oon
ditions very insanitary. Entire block is one general junk: pile. 

Photo No. 92,' back yord 121 Center. Very insanitary. .. XX" Is pile of soiled 
clothes. 

Photo No. 94,' rear of 145 East La Platte. Great deal of filth aronnd. This 
place Is Insanitary. 

Photo No. 95,' chicken yard No. 20 O'Neill Street, Centerville. The arrow 
points to wheelbarrow of manure. Place wet and filthy and only 16 by 20 feet, 
with tnrkeys, chickens, geese, and goat, also the dog. 

Photo No. 96,1 same as 94. Very filthy and insanitary. 
Photo No. 97/ is another view of No. 20 O'Neill Street, Centerville. 
Photo No. 98' shows the drato from Bennett Street to La Platte Street In 

Centerville. 
Photo No. 99,1 another view of No. 20 O'Neill Street, Centerville. 
Photo No. 100a,' part of East La Platte Street, Centerville. 
Photo No. lOla,' back yard No. 60 East La Platte Street, Centerville. 
Photo No. 102,' back yard IIlinah Street, Centerville. 
Photo No. S,' general catchall to Centerville, natural dralnage, only sewer 

known. . 
Photo No. 1040,' back yard No. 20 O'Neill Street Centerville. 
Photo No. 105,1 another view of same yard, general conditions; lOOa to 105. 

Inclusive, very dirty and Insanitary. 
Photo No. 109,' side street 1100 block on East Broadway. 
Photo No. 121,1 rear 728j North Montana. . 
Photo No. 122,' No. 1600 Second Avenue, ont on the fiatl' The body of water 

remains wbole year around. 
Photo No. 128,' rear of West La Platte Street, Centerville. 
Photo No. 120; two old manure pn~ rear ot 422 Traosit Street, Walkerville. 
Photo No. 125,' toilet at 320 West Dally Street, Centerville. Very filthy and 

dirty; floor coyered witb feces. ,. X" marks a pile of manure. 
Photo No. 126,' shows hole on West Dally Street, Walkerville. Water bas no 

outlet and bas a greenish color. 
Photo No. 127,1 a street in Meaderville. 
Photo No. 128; Main Street In MeadervtlIe. 
Photo No. 129,' rear of Main Street In Meadervllle. 

AlB ANALYSIS. 

Salooo, corner lIaln and Broadway. Barometric readIng, 24.3; tempera mre, 
62; hygrometer, wet bulb 56, dry 62; carbon dioxide, 7.4 parts per 10,000; 
humidity, 69. 

Saloon, 120 West Park. Barometric reading. 24.3; temperature, 55; hygrome
ter, wet bulb 52, dry 55; humldJty, 82; carbon dioxide, 6.2 parts per 10,000. 

SchIlling's pool room, Nortb Main. Barometric reading, 24.3; temperature, 
57; hygrometer, wet bulb 56, dry 57; carbon diOXide. 7.8 parts per 10,000. 

Symons Dry Goods Co.: Barometrle reading, 24.8 i temperature, 66; hy
grometer, wet bnlb 57, dry 66; humidity, 58; carbon dloxlde, 6.1 parts per 
10,000. 

BACTEBIOLOGICAL EXAKIl'fATlOK (W AIL 

841 East Park. kitchen, negative, dining room, Floren"" Hotel, tetanu.; 
849 East Park. stapblaC0CCU8 aoreus; 861 East Park, stapblst"OC'C!OS albu8; 
Bennett Block, second lloor, colon bacillus; 848 East Park, npstalrs, dlplOCO('· 
cus pneumonia and stapblacoccus albus; 891 East Park. dining roo~ dipl~ 
cus pneumonia; 843 East Pnr~ toilet, colon bnelllus; Bismark Saloon. \Vest 
Granite, negative; Merkle Cigar Store, North Main, negative; Schilling'. pool 
room, negative; Symons Dry Goods Co .. wrapplnR" room. stapblur0t"CU8 albull; 
128 West Park (s8100n), negative; 619 East Broadway. oolon bacillus; corner 
Main and Broadway (saloon), negative. 

t. Not prlDted. 
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BEPORT OF CONDITIONS NOTED IN STREETS. 

By M. J. McNallan, M. D . 

• LlttTe Mlnnh. ThIs street Is about 20 feet wide. Houses are built close 
togethe-r.,' No sewer. Toilets close to back door at many houses. Rubbish and 
slops thrown Into street. Alley between Mlnnh and Buffalo about 12 feet 
wi<le: 'Very filthy. Garbage thrown Into alley. No sewer. 

Mullin Street. Pile of decayed meat In alley near butcher ~hop. Refuse 
thrown on street In front of Mullln House. This part ot the street Is flat and 
very little drninnge. Refuse from "'ells and Center Streets wm~hed clown nnd 
becomes stagnant h8l'e. Some of the people have cows, and the manure is very 
mu<"h in evidence. 

East La Platte. No sewer. Slop thrown in street. Many people have cows. 
Very dirty back ynrds. Refuse from Bennett and O'Neill Streets drain Into 
Enst La Plntte. Alley between Bennett and O'Neill Streets very dirty and 
narrow... So much refuse thrown tnto aily It Is almost impossible to drive 
thNugh. People also hove pigs, Bnd troughs are built to carry refuse. from 
back ynrd Into all~y. This drains Into Enst La Platte. 

Toboggan Ayenu&. Receives drainage from Lexington and Gladstone Streets.. 
Many people have cows and chickens. Tin caDS and refuse thrmvn into street. 
Avenue Bteep and narrow, and people depend on floods to clenn the street. 

Anaconda Boad. This street Is not very dirty. There Is no sewerage, how· 
ever. 

CI~nr Grit. Street Is narrow but fairly cfean. Houses are very small. 
North Wyoming, 700 block. This Is one of the dirtiest and most Insanitary 

pla,,,s Inspected. Houses built tlll'Oughout the block with lltUe regard for alleys. 
Smull and dirty. Slops thrown Into street from nearly all the places. Housel 
are so thick there Is scarcely room for toilets, and from the odor thInk tollets 
are not cleaned re~\llnrly. Some people ha\'e cows. and their places are filthy. 

Enst Woolman SIr .. t. Tin cans and slops thrown Into street. One place (47 
East \Voolmol1) do not carry slops as far as street but throw it out of the back 
door and let It run over the sidewall,. People on south side throw refuse out 
back door, and It runs Into Gagnon Street. No sewer. 

Ohio, Hopkins, New, and Mahoney Streets. This sectlon Is what Is known lUI 
the Cabbnge Patcb and Is too ftIthy to describe. Found but one garbage enn 
co\,eretl; many ot the garbage cans on the sldewnlks and In the streets. Houses 
small, poorly vt'ntllated; alleys filthy. Dead dog found In alley and, judging 
trom odor, believe had been dead tbree or four days. Unda-stand many minen 
live In this section on account ot the cheap rent. 

Mendervllle Street. Slop Bnd refuse thrown Into street on south side of Alnln, 
north end of town. People bnve toIlets built near the creek and trenches run .. 
nlng from toIlets to creek. Muny keE'p pigs and cows. 

Flnt. 'l'be tint In general Is pretty clean, but It Is too lint tor drainage. 
Many lleOllle 118'·& dug wells ODd use the water. 

:B:ELLET EXllIlIIT JlO. 8. 

. GUNT DEED. 

Thl. Indentlll'<' made tile "I~hth day. of April, A. D. 1912, between Robert 
Lal[ijt (unmarried), ot Butte. Silver Bow C.oUllty. Mont., party of the first part. 
Bnd Archlhald Chisholm, of the SlIme plnce. party of the second part: 

Wltn""""tb that the said party of the first part, In consideration of the SUIll 
of one aud no one-hundredths dollors. 18'\\'1\11 mODf'Y ot the tTotted StatE'S ot 
Amerl("n, to hhn In band paid_ the receipt wbereof Is hereby acknowledged. hus 
tn'nntt"d nnd t"onvt'yed. and by these pre-sents does grant Rod convey. unto the 
said l\l\rty ot Ule serond part, and to his heirs and assbms forever. all ot the 
followlug-d_rlbed property, situated In Slh",r Bow Oounty. State of Montana" 
to wit: 

l.ot numberro tw .. nty·th ...... (28) In hlock num""rro live (5) of the Hope 
Addition to Butre, Mont.. aerordlng to the oft\Cbll pInt and survey thereof noW' 
o.n tHe In thE' ottlc.-e of the county clerk aull recorder of the sat .. i Silver Bow 
Connty. Mont. 

.. ~~"'\"'t"ptlng and reseJ','lng. howevel\ from this eonve...vance all ores and min
era.ls IK'ut.>tlth the surfKt. .. of the aoo~lescribed premises. with the right tet 

SSSI9'-s. Doe. 415, IH-l-'I"OI t---55 
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mine for and extract the same, provtdetI thot in the exereise of Illu('h mlnln 
right the surface thereof shall not be disturbed or interfered with or in UII 
wise damaged. 

TogethE'r with all and singuhlr the tenements, hel'f"c1ltaments, nnd nppurh 
Dances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, and the reverslon~ 
remainders, rents. issues, and profits thereof. 

To have and to hold all and singular the said premIses. together with til 
appurtenances, unto the sald p<1.rty of the second part nud to bis heirs an 
assIgns forever. 

In wItness whereof the said party of the first part has hereunto set his han 
the day and year first above Wl'itten. 

ROBERT L.uNG. 
STATE OF MONTANA, County 01 Silver Boto, 88: 

On the 9th day of April, In the year 1912, before me, Isaac W. Genzhergel 
n notary public In and for State of Montana, personally appeared Rober 
Laing (unmarried), to me personally known to be the person whose name I 
subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and severally acknowledg~l to me thu 
he executed the Bnme. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand Rnd nffixed my notnrlfl 
seal, the day and year in this certilicate above written. 

[SEAL.] ISAAC W. GENZ8EBGER, 

N olar" Pub';" for Ih" State of At 00/""", 
nIy Commission expires Marcb 25, 1914. 

re,iding at Butte, Mont. 

Filed tor record September 5, A. D. 1913, at 35 minutes past 2 o'clock p. I[ 

DAVE KEHOE. C()lllntll Recorder, 
By Lm BuTLEB, DetJ'Utll. 

(Recorded in vol. 108 of deeds, at page 456. records of Silver Bow CounQ 
State of Montana.) 

KELLEY EXKIlIIT JlO. 10. 

This Indenture, made the 9th day of May. In the Tear of our Lord one thou 
sand nine hundred and fourteen, between the Butte Land and In\'estment Co. 
a corporation duly organized and existing onder and by virtue ot the laws 0 
the State of Montana, the party of t!le tlrst part, and Alexander Mackel, 0 
Butte, Silver Bow County, Mont., the party of the second part. 

'Vitnesseth, tilat the saId party of the first part, for and In conslderntlOi 
of the sum of one and DO hundredths dollars ($1), lawful monf'Y ot the UnltPf 
States of America, to It In ha_d paid by the snld party of the 8eC(Jod part 
the receipt whereof Is hereby acknowletl~, does by these pre8e'nts grant, bar 
goln, sell, convey, and confirm unto the sa!d party of the second part. and to hI! 
heirs and assigns, torever, all those certain lots, pieces or parCE"ls ot lam 
situate, lying, and being In the county ot Silver Bow and State ot Montana 
descrIbed as "follows, to wit: 

Lots numbered thlrty-elght (88) and thirty-nine (39) in block No. two (21 
ot the Hurlburt Addition to the City of Butte, Silyer Bow County, Mont, 
according to the survey and ptnt thereof on file in the office of the clerk am 
recorder ot SHver Bow Oounty, Mont. 

Excepting from this grant and from the operation thPreof, and reserving tc 
the f{rsntor herein, all veins. lends, lodE'S, ledges, ores., mines, minerals, mE"tuls 
and mine-rnt-bearlng earth, rock and df"p08ltR., within or belooling' to the abo\'. 
described tract of ground: to~ethe-r with the rI/!'ht to Mtf'r beneath thf' surface 01 
the nbove-described tract ot ground, and to min~ prospect tor, nnd t'Xtrnrt aD) 
and aU of suld ores and minerals. metals, and Dlinerol-bearlog earth, rock ant 
deposits within or belonging to the saId abm-e d~tbed tra("t of J:round, OD' 

demeath a horizontal plane parallel to and tlfty (50) t ... t below th~ oatural 
surfnre of the sold prt"miSf'9. 

It Is aD express oondltloo ot tbls grant thnt the Mid d""""lht>d preml ..... hall 
not. nor shall any pnrt thereot, be used for 80100n or road-house purpo8f'S. anll 
that 10 the event ot suld descrUwd ground, or any purt thf'reot, ·l)ping u~ 1m 
snloon or J'onr1-hou~e Jl\lr~{>s. ~,,('h tlRf' Mhnll ft.t onC"f' t{>rmlnnte tblR In'ont 81 
a condition 8UlJseqUeut, and the title shall thPf'lI'ullOIl Dt Ollce I"e\"'ert to thfl 
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grantors, who shall thereupon be entltled to reenter and toke possesslou of said 
ground 

The grantee furtber agrees that be will erect thereon a house to cost not less 
than twelve hundred and no hundredths ($1.200) dollars. and further agree_ 
that In construction of such bouse DO building will be erected closer than 20 
feet from the front line of the lot described. 

Tho grantee further agrees that In the occupatlon of said land he will not 
mointuln or suffer to be maintained thereon anything In the nature of a public 
Duisance. 

Together with all and slugular, the tenements, hereditaments, and appur· 
h'lUlI1Ces thel'eunto belonging or in 8nywitie appertalnlug as usually had and 
enjoyed, save and except as berelnbefore excepted and reserved. 

To have and to hold, all and singular the said premises unto the said party 
of the second part, and to his heirs and assigns forever. 

It is understood and agreed thnt this del"'<i Is given In satisfaction of a cer .. 
tnln agreement between the respective partles hereto dated the 23d day of 
October. 1918. wherein first party agrees to sell and second party agrees to buy 
abo\'e-descrlbPd premises. BDd first party does not warrant title to said premises 
against any llPllS or encumbrances that may have arisen since the date of said 
agreement. sft'eetlng tbe same and not caused by said party of the first part. 

In witness whert'Ot sald party of the first part has caused Its corporate name 
to be hereunto signed by Its presldellt and attested by Its secretary. thereunto 
duly authorized. and Its corporate seal to be hereunto aftlxed the day aud year 
IIrst nbove written. 

[SJW:.] . BllTTE LAND AND INYESTHENT Co.. 
By W. A. KEUPER, Prerident, 

A~: 
E. S. SHllCLDS, Seoretarg. 

STATIO 0" MONTANA, Oountll 01 SUrer BOlD, fa: 
On tills 11th day ot May. In tb~ year 1914. before me, E. A. MacPherson, a 

W:I~~~~~~~~ntoa~~ ~r ~ttpS~~I:!nr~ri~~\'!;.~~::!:: ~~r::':!t:' t~ 
"l\"ltllln Instrnment, and acknowledged to me that such corporation executed the 
same. 

In wltn ... whpl'<'Ot I ha .... hereunto set my hand and aftlxed my notarial seal 
the- day Dud year first above wrlttfon. 

(SItAL.] E. A. M .. CPHERSOR. 
Nota." PubU<J I" .. "d lor ,1\. Slat. 01 M .... ta ..... reoi<UnI1 a~ BWte, Mont. 

My commission expires June 4, 1915. 

Flied tar rerord June 1. A. D. 1914. at 15 minutes past 11 o'clock .. m. 
DA\"E Kw,'ROE. CONtItfI Reconlera 

By 1. R. Ross ........ D"""t". 
(Rt'('()l'tled In Yol. 118 ot deeds at pa"" 882. records ot Sllver Bow (lounty, 

Stnte ot Montana.) 

XELLEY EXlIIBIT KO. 11. 

REPORT OF INVEl'lTIGATIO:<" OF SANITARY CONDITIONS IN MINES 
AND OF THE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH THE MINERS LIVE IN 
SILYER BOW COUNTY. 

(See also Kelley EDIlblt No. 8.) 

This In'"""tl""tlon was nnMrtnkpn to dpt~rmlnp, It posslblp. the ... u .... of 
th~ hI"'h ""nth rat<> from tube"",I""I. In l'lll,.... Bow <'<lnnty. The question ha9 
~n dlS("u~ J'\'l~tedly. Rnd It ~ms that th(tore has I\E"ver bet>n R study of 
{'tlUtUttoos on whtC'h the stft .... mf'lnts mad ... by 80m"" '" that all tbfo. tubforeulosls 
In Silver Row County romf'S from tml'fa.t."I!' rondltlons." and that macW bv 
t"tht."'rs u thAt all IbE> tub~tt\lhl.~ls In Silver Bow County ro'DH'S from eondtttonS 
lu the mlnt:'S." rould btl' bft$t'd. 

The 6rst work was that ot studyllll' tb~ dpftth l'<'<'Ords ,...Ifttl..., to tuberrol...ts 
trom D<>cember. 1908. up to April. 1912. Ineluslve. We found that _,... had 
\)t>en 1150 deaths from tuherenl" .. I. dun"" thl. Il"riGd. A map ot SHVt'I' Bow 
(lounty was se<:nred. and the lO<Btlon of thla disease was Indlcated tbereoD 
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with pins Inserted Into the map. The deaths ocenrtng at ho,,!>ltals were locate 
at the point trom which the patient went to the hospital. In other words, til 
death was classed as baving occurrt>t1 at the place "'here the patIent UV~ 
rather thnn at the hospital where he had been only a short time. 

We find that of the 526 deaths 29 were among Imported Individuals-that II 
Individuals who did not live in Silver Bow County. Of the deaths reporte 
as having occurred at the poor farm we find that In 82 the residence was m 
given. making a total of 61 that we could Dot class as regarels residence. (J 
the 465 deaths whose resilience we were able to locate we find thnt 330, or 71 pe 
CE"nt, occurred in a portion of the elty and county, which, when mapped ou 
forms an irregular Maltese cross. (See diagram at end of this article.) 

Outsiue of this area the pins IndIcating the deaths from tuberculosis are n 
more numerous than we find In any other city of the State. 

A remarkable fenture in eonnection with tbis study Is the S<'aretty of deatl1 
trom tuberculosis In WalkervlHe and Meadervllle. These two localities ar 
populated largely by miners. and yet the deaths from tubereulosls among th 
residents of these two 10calltieR are very few compared with tho~ within th 
n irregular Maltese cross area." ThIs would !*'em to Indicate that there I 
something within this" Maltese cross area" that has an influeoee on tuber 
culosis. Granting that the proporUon of miners within this II Maltese eros 
area U is equal to that in Walkerville and Meaderville, why should there b 
such a large death rate among those living in one locallty and sueh a com 
paratively small death rate among those lh'ing In the other locaUty? W' 
believe that the fact that tuberculosis has existed In this .. Maltese eross area 
for such a long time that mnny. if not all, of the houses tn this area arl 
Infected wIth this disease. while comparatively few of those In Walkervlll 
and l\Ieadervllle have become tafected. A study of the detailed report 0 
conditions found would seem to support this theory. -

The next study with regard to deaths from. tuberculosis was a study of tbl 
deaths by nationalities. Of the 526 deaths reported we find that they ocenrrec 
as follows: 
Irlsh.. ______________________ 270 Canadlans ________________ l' 
English_____________________ 82 Polack.. ________________________ _ 
Swedlsh.._________________ 17 French ________________________ _ 
Flolandel'S.....-__________________ 38 RusslsllS.-____________________ _ 
Al1strlans______________________ 10 Scotch ___ ~_________________ I 
HungarlaD-______________ 1 Germaos_______________________ I· 
Norweglans..___________________ 8 Swlss _________________________ _ 
Itnllnns.._____________________ 11 Ch1narneo ______________________ _ 
Welsh..-___________________ 8 AJDerlcans______________________ 34 

This data Is practically valueless unless we could know what proportion oj 
each nationalIty constituted the population of Sliver Bow County. On this sub
ject we have been unable to secure rel1able figures. 

ST'U'PY 01' CONDITIONS I:" KINES. 

The study of the min .. was carried out In the following manner. Two IIl<!Il 
accompanied by an engineer went through 10 of the mines. thlll being all thai 
we were able to cover In the three and one-bait months devoted to this work. A 
report was made with regard to each level and special rE"ports relative to c0n
ditions found on any leve~ the followtag being the more Important questlODJi 
embodied In the report: 

Date of In"Jl"Ctlon. 
Name of mine. 
Character of mine. 
Photographa taken (flash-light pictures taken of all conditions of spedal 

Interest). 
Location In mine (with regard to level and po.qltlon In level. number ot m£'o 

workIng. approximate air space where men are working). 
Method of dlspooal of excreta. 
Method of handling drinking water. 
Source of drinking water. 
Source of Ice In water. 
Condition of the level with regard to moisture (whether dry. moderately dry. 

or wet). 
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Whether or not sample of water was taken. 
Method of ventilation (temperature, wet and dry bulb). 
Whether or not sample at air was taken. 
Whether or not culture plate was exposed to air. 
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Whether or Dot any level in mine is on fire, and if so, what measures are taken 
to control fire. 

Condition of dry. 
Condition of lockers In dry. 
Whether or not culture plnte were exposed to air In dry. 
Bathing facllltles In dry, how heated. 
General condition. 
Ventilation. . 
Whether or not pictures were taken of dry, and If so, number of the pictures. 

Where culture pl~tes were exposed to air, these were sent to the bacteriologist 
and report made on cultures found In such plates. Water Rnd all' samples were 
forwftrded to Prof. W. M. Cobleigh, of Bozeman, Mont., aod his report on these 
sRropip-s Is embodied In the detailed report. A report answering the above queg.. 
tton wns made with regard to each level In each ot the mines inspected. and 
0100 with regard to conditions In the various levels showing matters of special 
Importance. 

INSPECTION OF S"OBFACE CONDITIONS. 

In the surface Inspection 438 houses and their surroundIng conditions were 
Inspected. There were 2,949 occupants In these residences. There were 1,418 
rooms In these re~tdences. In regard to the air space per individual In the 
residences, we found as follows: 5 rooms, between 100 and 200 cuhlc feet of air 
spaee i 27 rooms. between 200 and 800 cubic feet of air space; 67 rooms, be
tween 800 and 400 cubic feet of air space; 183 rooms, between 400 and 500 
cuhic teet of oir space i 186 rooms, between 500 and 600 eubic feet of air space; 
16G rooms, between 800 and 700 cubic feet of air space; 251 rooms, between 700 
and 800 cubic feet of air space; ISO rooms, between &lO and 800 cubic feet of 
air spnc; 56 rooms. between 900 and 1,000 cubic feet of air space; 848 rooms. 
over 1,000 cubic feet of air space; average, S.~5 cubic f.et per Individual. 

There should certainly be a strictly enforced law prohlbltlng boarding houses, 
hotels, etc., renting rooms wherein the air space Is Ie .. than 650 cubiC feet per 
occupant. . 

In the study of the living conditions of the miners the following questlOllS 
were answered wiU. regard to each house: 

Street and number. 
Name of householder. 
Number of photographs taken, 1t ~. 
Date and hour inspected. 
Number of people living In house. 
Number at bedrooms In house. 
CubiC teet of air space per each Individual occupying each room. 
Whether or not more than one.ahlft sleeps in any room. 
Numher of toHets in house.. 
Dlspn..'~.nl ot sewnJre. 
Number of bathtubs. 
Condition of bathtubs, whether clean or dirty. 
Wh~ther or not m~llls are served to boarders; and If so, source of mUk supply. 
'Yh~ther or not there has been a eommunlC"oble disease In bouse during last 

two years. If so, when was house last disinfected! 
Row long p~nt tenants hl\ve llved in bouse. 
,Vhether or not sample of air was taken.. 
Whether or not culture plate was e:tposed. 

Wh~n ..,lture platt'S were uPOSed, or sample of air taken, these were sui). 
mlttt'd to the bacteriologist or chemist and their report Is found In the detailed 
report submitted herewith. 

In regard to air analysis, both In the min ... and out, we Ond In Alerander' 
Smith's College Chemistry the folloWln!!<: "Pure country air contalns about 8 
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parts In 10,000 of carbon dioxide. In city air there are 6 to 1 parts In tit, 
same volnme, while in air of audience rooms or where ventilation is defeeth', 
the proportion may rise as high as 50 parts. The per cent of oxygen in dr; 
air ranges between 20.26 and 21, the latter being the proportion 1n normal air.' 

We further quote from Dr. Thomas R. Crowder, In a bulletin of the Kansa 
State Board of Health, as follows: 

II Sin<.'e textbooks on hygiene and on ventilation and heating gene-rally speci:C; 
that carbon dioxide shall not be allowed. to go above a few ports in 10,000 0 

air, it is supposed that any greater excess acts as 8 poison. The truth of thl 
matter is quite otherwise; for whatever the percentage of Co, in the sur 
rounding atmosphere may be, that in the nir of the lungs remains constant a 
about 5 per cent of an atmosphere, and it is maintained so by the action of tbl 
respiratory center. The air of the lungs 18 never pure air; it ne..-er even re 
motely approaches pure air: and no one breathes pure air into his lun,gs. A 
each breath we take back into the alveoU the expired air contained in the n0S4 
and large bronchi, and this constitutes about one-third of the whole inspira 
tiOD. This reinspiration is necessary in order to keep the CO:e of the biO()( 
from falling too low. No excess of Co. enters Into our bodies by brentlllnl 
the atmosphere of the worst ventilated rooms. where the COt certainly doe 
Bot reach a higher concentration than 1 per cent of the atn~phere. The onlJ 
result of breathing snch an excess of co, Is a sUght increase in the depth 0 
respiration, whlch is exactly adjusted to keep the concentration of co, In th, 
alveolar air at the normal 5 per cent of an otmosphere. 

"It has been pointed out by Lehmann and Hill that men who tend the fer 
mentatioD vats In brewerIes work for long hours In aD atmosphere contalnlnt 
0.5 to 2.5 per rent of co.. and that they are healthy and IongUved. Manl 
investigators have subjected. themselves or others to an atmosphere arttficlullJ 
charged with CO~ and the resu\ta have nnlformly schown that less than 8 01 
4 per cent has no Influence on the health of those who breathe It and etln ooj 
be detected by them through any snbjectlve channels. W 

This Idea Is thoronghly snpported by the general reports OD ventilation al 
the International Con~ on Hygiene, beld In Washington in September 
1912. In connection with thts work Prof. Cobleigh made the followIng analysdJ 
of air at Bozeman. The outside air near the Agricultnral College at BozelWlt 
showed a8 follows: 

August 17, 3.6 parta carbon dioxide per 10,000. 
September 20, 4 parts carbon dioxide per 10,000. 
October 5, 5.3 parts carboa dIoxide per 10,000. 
On August 17 be analyzed the air of the experiment statton laboratory, fl 

fairly large room where only one man was working, and found it to contail] 
5.5 parts of carbon dioxide per 10,000. It will be noted that on AugftSt 11 til< 
outdoor air contained 3.6 parts per 10,000. On October 5, at 8 a. m., befOrE 
anyone went to work In the food laboratory. the analysiS showed the air t(] 
contain 6.8 parts carbon dioxide per 10,000, whereas the outside air on the snmE 
date showed 5.8 parts per 10,000. On September 20, with Bunsen burners gutn!!! 
and two men working, an analysis of air showed 21.8 parts of carbon dioxidE 
per 10,000. On October 5 atter two Bunsen burners had been working for om 
hour In the laboratory, the analysiS showPd 15 parts csrbon dioxide per 10,000, 

From the above quotations, we know that normal air carries from 20.26 pel 
cent to 21 per cent of oxy~en. Reference to the analyses of samplH of ail 
taken In the mines Shows that they uniformly come up to this stflodard, the 
only question open being with regard to the per cent of carbon dioxide p~nt 
In the air. We find that in a laboratory ronsldered a well·venttlRtPd Inhora· 
tory, that tbe per ""nt of carbon dioxide reached 21.8 purts per 10.000, wh.re<l.! 
we find In the mine that the oxygen in no Instance ""08 n?t1tu."e'd Ilf'iow 20 JMl'1 
cent, and In most Instances the carbon dioxide was within 25 parts per 10,Oou, 
very little higher than found In a large laboratory In one or our State Institu· 
tions. and a wel1~nducterl looorator.r at that. 

In one mine, however-namely. the Mountain Oon--we flnrl the earhon fllo:'CldE 
unusually high. Here we found the carbon dioxide to ft>acb as bl.:h aM 61.4 
parts per 1.000. In the 1.100 level of the Little llinah we 01"" found lite ""rhoD 
dioxide rather blgh, namely. 46.9 parts Pf'r 10,000, and herf' alHO the flX,n:en 
was reduced to the lowest point found In any mine. nsm£"ly, 19.8 JlE'T' ('("TIt. 

Another Interestln2' oDalYRls ot air Is the 88mplt" tnken from the bottom of 
a sump, where we round 28.2 parts ot carbon dioxide per 10,000 not aD eox· 
tremely high amonnt of carbon dIoxide; and yet, DD aomnnt of the .tillo .... of 
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the air In tbe BUmp. togetber with the temperature and bumldlty of the air, 
the men oomplalned of the effects of poor ventilation, 

In the face of these analy... and confronted by reports of recent studies 
relative to ventilation, we must recognize the fact tilat analysis of the air 
gives us little or no Information relative to whnt we are disposed to call good 
or bad ventilation, but that the effect on the individual Is not due to ~arbon 
dioxide nor to the quantity of oxygen present, but Is due to the temperature 
and degree of humidity In the air; tllat Is, a comparatively blgb temperatnre 
and high per cent of hnmldity bas a l'l'Oater "ln1Iuence on the ability of the 
individual working In oommon atmosphere tbnn does an 1=_ of arbon 
dioxide or decrease of oxygen In the same air. 

We must therefore ~gnlze that ventilation Is a matter of relation hetween 
humidity and temperature tath .. thon hetween oxygen and c&l'bon dlOl[lde 
present In the air, In the various levels of the min .. the humidity Is oblted 
In tbe reports of air annlyses, this being estimated from the difference hetweeJl 
the reading of the WE:'t nod dry bulb thermometers. 

We lind tilat In some of the levels tbe humidity and temperature are botb. 
quite high. but have no suggestion to make as to bow the humidity or tem· 
perature could be lessened In these leyols, 

SANITARY CONDITIONS. 

In regard to the sanitary conditions found to .x1~t. these varied extremely In 
various mines and al"'9 set forth In the detailed report. 

One or two matters of Importance we desire to call to your attention. 
First, tbat tbe hncterlologlcnl count In the Original and Gagnon mines Is 

IoweJ' wltb regard to the boelill of the colon type thon we found In tbe other 
mines Ins_ted, Tbls we helleve to he due to the fa.t that toilet cars aro 
prodded throughout thpse two mines, but notwithstanding thls we found 
boellli of tbe colon type and typhoid bocllli present In the air In two levels of 
tb ..... min.... We would call your attention to tile fnct that wblle the Instrnc
tiona are strlctlv tllat til ..... toilet car. shall he cleaned dall.v with live steam. 
our ln~tors found on more than one OCCasion that thls was not done; that 
tbe men wbose duty It was to so clean th ... cars neglected to do &0, 

'Va also found Uant tbe mlnt'rs make a practice of urinating in the mines 
nt BUY oonvl'nlpot point. regardless of whether a tonet car Is provided or not. 
Thls 18 an Important matter. and the mIners should he made to understand 
thnt ufter one has I'E'COvered from typhoid fever the urine "'m frequently con .. 
taln typbo"l bacilli for mnny months, and when an Individual thus recovered 
urlnnt... promlscuonaly be dlstl'lbutea typhoid fever germs. It Is highly 
probable thnt the germs found In the air for those two mines came from thls 
source. 

We note In bocterlolo!,lcal reporta that oolon and typhoid fever bacilU are 
D1Me or less frequently found lu the aIr. From the various reports made It 
would Sft>oW tlu\t typhoid tevt'r Is coruparath'f'ly rare in Sliver Bow County. 
For luswul'e, "'e find that In 1910 there were 7 eases rt'ported from Silver 
B,~\V County and 9 roses reported from the city of Butte. but at the same 
time we note In 1910 tilOre w .... 2 deaths reported from Silver Bow County 
Butl 10 from the city of Butte. A~tn. in 1911 we note that there were DO 
CUSPS of typhoid fever reportt'd from SlIyer Bow Bnd th{'ore WlE'i.e DO deaths 
tt'ported as helng due 10 Q"phold fever, but In Butte tbere were 9 cases of 
typhoid fpvt".r f'('portt'd ond 8 deutbs. This meens that In 1910 th@re was a 
death rate In Slh-.,.. Bow County. outside of tbe city of Butte, from typbold 
ft"n"'r of 42.8 pt"J:' cent. and thllt wUhin the clty limits more people died of 
typhoid fe,'el' tilan were en.."", ...,ported, whUe In 1911 the desth rate from 
typhoid f., ... ,,, according to CIt .... "'ported. would he 88.8. 

If we allo'v n denth rat<> of 10 per cent for Q-phold fewl' (this Is a hi"" 
(l~nth rate) Ulere should bS\"e bt>en reported In SU\-er Bow County and the 
dty of Rutu>- tt)J.!etllli'r. ft)f 1910. 180 cases Instead of 16 cases. and In 1911 thl"re 
should htl\"e bt"ell 80 cases reported instead of 9 cases. thus lndk-ntlng that 
tYl~hohl tt"''''~ Is by no Ult"tlUa a rare dlSPa.~ In the l'lty of Butte. If we were 
ttl 8~nrue tlU\.t one-halt of Ole C8.SPS tbat should bave been reported oceurred 
auumlt miners. tI.ls wuuld ......... thllt In 1910 there were 65, and In 1911, «0 
typhohl ('1lrrtpr8 I't"turnal to ",'Ort tn the mint.'&. 

'1'1.8 qu .... tlon of how to prevent the men from urinating promiscuously In 
tlu~ mines aud how to pf't>l'ent the-lr a~~""l'in:l nature"s calls In improper 
pia""" In min ... wh~l'e toU,>t cars are not provided, at tIrst appears to be a 
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cUffleuIt problem, but In large Institutions where e1l'orts have been made t 
educate the employees along sanitary Itnes and where the educational matte 
has been presented In an interesting manner, It has been found that the mer 
though frequently of a very unintelligent class, take remarkably kindly to ant 
profit by su<,h tem'·hlng. It ml~ht be said 8S opposed to educating the miner 
along these lines that a good per cent of them only work a comparatively shor 
time 10 one locality. On the other hand, it is undoubtedly a fact thnt a gool 
per cent of the miners work for a long time tn the snme locality. If this wer, 
not true, we would not find them owning their own homes tn any locnlity. ani 
if these men who I1ve and expect to continue to I1ve In a loeallty are langh 
the Importance of proper disposal of human excreta, they wHl endeavor to Be 
that their working mates. though transient In charaet()T. do not commit act 
that will endanger the health and ltves of the permanent residents of thl 
localtty. Educating these people along snch llnes would be a tedious ta.qk ti 
begin with. but when once started, It would undoubtedly give good results II 
the working capacity of the men employed. 

In some of the mines we find that the men use dead ttOSSC'llts for answerin~ 
nature's calls, and in some instances they go Into these d(>nd Cr08!rellts. use< 
for this purpose, to eat their luncheons. I believe that any miner who answe!"l 
nature's call in n dead crosscut should be Immedlate1y discharged, and th~ 
foreman who discharges him congratulated on his care and precaution. 

In most of the mines where horses are used we find a decided Increase In th4 
hacteria found In the air. " In several Instances bacteria pecuUnr to horse 
were found, bacteria of 8. character e~eclnlly dan~erous to man. I refer tc 
the anthrax bacteria and actinomycosis. This would indicate the ImportanC4 
of having horses sent into the mines examined very cnrefuny for anthrax anl 
lump ,aw. I wish especiftlly to note that In no Instance dId our Inspecton 
notice any Indication that any horse In the mines was suffering from anthraJ 
or actinomycosis, but frequently these dtseas.es are not noted In their earll 
stages only1 after a most careful examination. 

We found In several Instances tbat the analysis ot the drtnklng water 10. 
dlcated that the vessels were not as thoroughly cleaned 89 they 8hould be 
Note the analysl. ot the water from the Stpward mine. 1,700 and 1,800 levels 
nnd also at thp 1500 station In the Little Mlnah. Comparing the annly.ls oj 
the drinking water In the open vessels and that In closed ves.ieIs, the water III 
the open vessels shows a decided tendency toward contamination. Again, com· 
pare the ana1ysis of the drinking waters from the closed steel tanks nnd thOSE 
from closed wooden vessels. These aDnlYFIes would seem to fndlC'Rte that 
either the wooden ve&'Wls are not as thoroughly clennE'd 8S are the steel tanks, 
or that the same cleaning does Dot suffice tor the wooden vessels as does tor thE 
steel tank .. 

Your attention Is respectfully called to the general .onditlons found In the 
Mountain Con mine. Of the 10 mines examlnffi, this mine showed the most in· 
sanitary conditions In gE'nera1. Not only were mnny of the conditions found 
Insanitary. but the nutllation In thIs mine WAS not as good as that of aD3' 
other of the mines, the carbon" dioxlfle In every instnnce befng much hl~her 
than that found in samples of air taken from any other ot the mines. Your 
attention Is also especially mlled to the rondlUon of the barn In the 2,100 
level of this mine. 

CONDITIONS OY THE lllNE8 AS BEGABD8 K018T1JRJC. 

It bas been clalmf(l by some thnt the molAt or wet ('()ndltlon of (lepp mines 
would prohibit the spread ot communlcab1e disease. such as tuberculORI~ "in the 
mines. This we recognize as true to a certain extent. but our lo!q)eCtlon doel!l 
not support the theory as a whole. We found the tuberele bactllus, typhoid 
bacillus, and other germs In the air of the mines. This Is not a theoretical 
flndln~, but an actual practical demonstration of the presence of these germs In 
the air. 

We lind. however, that these germs are more prevalent In the dry level. than 
In the wPt Ipvel9. This stntement on the vpry faee of It does not conform with 
the Idea that these mines are all wet. In fa<"t. we found as a matter of faet: 
that the very deep levels are wet. that the Intermediate levels are more or 1etJ8 
damp or wpt, whereas the more superflclal levp)s ore perfectly dry. It Is absurd. 
of eourAe, to mvmme thnt when a (>On~umptlve- e-x!l@ctorat~ proml!iU!Uou.~ly In one 
of these dry levels, that the sputum will not become dried and blown about 
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with the dust In the air of the mines, just the aame aa It would be on the 
surface In a dry locality. 

As to the moisture In the air, we find a high degree of humidity In prac
tically all·of the levels, the humidity of course being blgher In wet levels than 
\n dry levels, but being higher In the driest leveIs than we find on the surface 
In thl& locality. This humidity of conrse can not be prevented, neither enn 
the high temperature in the very low levels be avoided. This Is a condition 
Incidental to the mining Induatry that can not be overcome. 

CONDITIONS IN BEGABD TO DUST. 

In the wet levels we found comparatively little dust, except immediately sur
rounding the localities where the drills were in operation, Bnd even there 
the dust waa comparatively little (much leas than we find on the streets of 
our cities during windy days), except when the drills were just startlng. 

In the dry levels, however, we noted considerable dust at all times. ThIs 
dust necessarily Irritates the air passages of those working In dry leveIs and 
places such air passages In fit condition to make an Ideal culture ground for 
disease !,'eI'DlS, which may enter the air passages In the mines or which may 
enter them In loeulttles outside the mines, aDd we are inclined to beHeve that 
the conditions under whtrh we found mnny of the miners llving are more 
eonduelve to the Introc:luction of disease germs Into the system than are the 
condltloll!' that we found to exist in the mines. So far as the writer knows 
there Is no way by wblch the dust In the dry leveIs can be avo~ded. 

The only thing that (!Quid be done would be to educnte the mlners relative to 
the dangers of spitting promiscuously In the mines, remembering always 
that a consumptlve is not dangerous except when he e-.xpectorates where the 
germs In his sputum may become dried and blown· ahout In the air. 

HOUSE-TO-BOUSB INSPECTION'. 

In this work 488 hou .... with 1.418 rooms Bnd 2.949 occupants, were I .... 
&pfrC'tPd. In the de-tailed t'(>port we mentioned only such places as were found 
to be In an Insanitary condition. 

The (flvislon of air space per ""pita In all of the houses Inspected Is set 
forth above, showing an average of 835 t!Ublc feet of air space per capita. 
People living and sleeping In such restricted air space ""n not expect to main
tain b<>I\lth. Bven with the _ ventilation possible 835 cubic feet of air 
space Is not sntllclent by any means, but our inspection shows that ventilation 
Is frequently not provilled eveD "'lth tills restricted 011' space. 

The sanitary conditions found tn many of these houses (a great many of 
them are boarding or rooming houses) are anything but sntlsfaetory. to say 
the lenst. In some of the houses where the sanitnry conditions were found 
to be falr the conditlons surrounding the houses were found decidedly In
sanitary. For fuller description see the detailed report and photographs at
taC'ht"t1. i 

The study of the map showing the loeatlon of deatha from tuberculosis I .... 
dl.ates that the III ........ 18 ron6nt'd to a wry Inrge degree to the old port of 
Butte. Rnd the fuct thnt these houses have ne"er been disinfected for this 
III ....... IMds ua to bell"ve that they are a fruitful oou"'" of Infection with 
tubt>ol"<"utosis, • disease to whlcll the mlDers are especIally suscxaptlble on ae-
rouut of the Irritated condition of the air passages, resulting from nnavold
abha condlttons Incidental to their vocation. 

Your attention Is also especially called to the report made by Dr. M. :1. 
M~N8Ilftn. relnth-e to rondlUons found In certain streets Inspected. 

R...,nUy a clipping was forwarded to the writer, calling attention flo the 
I't"C.luetlou In the Dumber of oeaths from enteric diseases In Butte during 
the last year, and dalmlng that this reduction was due entlrely to the 1m
pnwed sanitary conditions In the city of Butte. If conditions as found by 
(lur Inspectors are "improved conditions" we caD Dot roorelve of what ~ 
w\'re before they were U improved.1I We believe that the reduetlon In enteric 
di~ in Butte.. as well as over the entire State of Montana. is due solely 
to the lml .. rtIV\· ... lent In the tood SUIW made under the pure-food law passed 
by the IRs! Ieg\slature. 

I Not printed. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

As a result 6f this study. I am forced to the oonelnslon that neltber thE 
statement u that pract1caUy aU of the tuberculosis In Silver Bow Oounty is dUE 
to the conditions In the mines" or ., that practIcally all the tuberculo8is 111 
Silvel' Bow County Is due to surface conditions," is correct; but that the. condi
tions in the mines together 1\"lth tlle conditions on the surface result 10 the higb 
death rate from tuberculosis .. with a declded leaning toward the <..'Ondltloru 
on the surface having a greater influence on the high death rate from tubercu. 
losis thaD do the conditions in the mines. 

In addition to this many of the coml1tions In the mines can not be remetliE'rl. 
For instance, the high humidity and high temperatures: enD not be avoided. 
They are Datural conditioDS a~d, so tnr as is koo,,"n. thETE' is no ""By of pre
venting their exlllItenee. On the other band. sueh conditions 8.9 the imprOIlel' 
disposal of excreta. open water Ves...~18. and dirty barns in the minE'S caB readily 
be remedied, though the improper disposal of excreta will require. Dot only 
the ""pplying of proper pine ... for sucb disposal, but the education 6f the em
ployees as to the importance of using sach places. 

Conditions on the surfare are 811 remediable. There Is no excuse for per. 
mltting the renting 6f rooms 6r bonses that are not provided with proper air 
spaee and adequnte ventilation. 

There Is nc> excuse for permitting tbe eDstence 6f tbe Insanitary OOndltioDS 
found t6 exist In many· 6f the h6u_. yards. aad streets Inspected. 

We believe with a thorough enforcement of proper sanitary laws and. regu
lotion8 and with a complete control of tubereulosts among the dairy cattle 
toot tbe death rate from tnbercnlosls In Sliver Bow. County Ctln be cut In tW6 
within a period of five yesrs, 

SUGGESTIONS. 

Relative to min ••. -It being Impracticable to discharge the men at prPSent 
employed In tbe mines who are afflicted 'Wi th tubereulOBis. we etU"nestly urge 
that etrorts be made to educate these men relative to the dan""rs 6r <'X]lef·tor.t· 
log promiscuously In the mines, and that all new employees be carefully and 
th6rongbly examined for sny e,1dellf!e 6f tubereul ... 1s, aad that any applicant 
wbo shows aoy evIdence of tubereulosbl whatever be not employed. 

It being 8 well·knowB fact tbst tho ... Wb6 hove sulfered from typhoid tever 
frequently corry the germs of this lIiseaHe in tbeiJ' excreta for many monthH. 
and in rare Instances even fA)r years. that tbe excreta ot all employees be 
examined to determine whick are typhoid carriers, and that all typhoid carriers 
be excluded from the mines: and further. when any employf'e 18 found to be 
suffering from any enteric disease that his excreta be carefully examined for 
typhoid b.eill~ and If sncb bactlli are found that he be n6t permlttru to return 
to the mines until his e"""eta Is found to be free from typhoid germs. and that 
this 8D.IDe examination be made of all new applicants for w6rk In the mines. 

That toilet cars be provided In all mines and that the men be strk'tly r<>qulred 
to use tbese cars for answering all of nature's calls, with a penalty of being 
dlscbsr~ed for failure to oomply with this reqnlrement.-

That aU drinking water be supplied In oovered and locked metalllc runtaln
ers. 

Tbat all b6""" taken Into the mines be examined by an experienced veterl· 
narian for anthrox and other oommunicnble diseases. 

That frequent and thorough Inspections be made In order to see toot toilet 
ears. water vessels.. barns, etc.. aTe thnroughl7 cleanoo at pfOfJE'r lnterva.18 In 
order to keep them at ail tlrnea In a clean and sanitary condition. 

Rel4I1". to ""'1006 eondUi0n8.-That proper la1\'o be enacted to """" .. the 
keeping of the BUrfa~ conditions In a elenn oDd sanitary eondltloD at all times, 
Rad that a heavy penalty be iln",,8ed on the 0111 ........ _ duty It Ia to oee that 
annltary oondlti6DS .'" maintained should he fall to perform the duties required 
of him. 

That laws be enacted prohibiting till' .... ntlng of any room In ... hlcb the air 
space shall be less than 6oiO cuhie teft' JlE't" oceupant. and that such room be 
provided with windows tor propE-r v~ntllatton.. 

That tuberculoAls be made a reportable UiHt"DBe with a heavy penalty ftJmlnM 
tbose who fail to rE"{lOrt It. and that all rooms or houses. publlc or prlv"t~t 
where any case of ~ubercul08is Is IwoWD to ho,'e existed be thuroughly (IIOJin· 
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fected betof@ such house or room Is rented or sold, or its oc('upancy permitted 
by any Individual. . 

Finally. that the offi<'er in charge of enforcing sanitary regulations be re
quired to devote his enUre time to thls work and to refrain from the practIce 
of lllt!dlclne 10 either public or private capacity. 

Map '/lOwing in a general way thelocalian of deaths from tuberculosis. 
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KELLEY EXHIBIT NO. 11. 

PR()(,EEDlNGS OF THE JOINT COM~fI"ITEFl OF THE SJIlNATE AND TIm 
HHUSK OF THE TW~~LFTH LEOISLATIVE ASSEMHI.Y APPOINTED 
TO INYFlSTIOATE THI'l SANlT.~RY CONDITIONS AND THE CONDI
TIONS OF VENTILATION OF THE MINES OF THE STATE. ESPE
CIALLY OF BUTl'&. 

B& It remt'Dlh"red that on the 4th day of January. 1911. the following joint 
rouuutttt'\\ of thf' SPllate and bouse to lovestlJmte the sanitary roodttlons and 
tile rondltions of ventilation of the mlnea of the State. ea_lally of Butte. ...... 
IlPllOlntt>d.: . 

~'n>ln til" ""OR"': Senators I. A. LeIghton. W. Ill. Christopher. J. 0. M.cartby. 
(l P. TooI~y. aod L. Ill. Leary. 

~'roru the hou ... : Rep ......... ta'h .... P. J. Dulr1. J. c. Dull)o. N_n Story. Jr .. 
M. L. Hewitt, and O. N. Byrn .... 
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JANtrAllY 5, 1G1L 
The joint committee above mentioned lett Helena for Butte at 2.55 p. m. 

and upon their arrival in ;Butte notified the management of the mines Rod alS4 
the officers of the miners' union that their mission W8S to Investigate th4 
sanitary and ventilating conditions of the mines, nnd tnformed them that theJ 
would proceed with the investigation the following morning. 

. BUTTE, MONT., January 6, 1911. 
The joint committee was taken to the Leonard Mine at 9.30 a. m., accompanle< 

by John Gillie, general superintendent of the Amalgamated mines; B. H. Dun 
shee, assistant superintendent of the company; J. C. Adams, snperintendent cr. 
the Boston & Montana Consolidated Mining Co.; nnd Thomns Mitchell, toremal 
of the Leonard mine: Dan Sullivan, pr~shlent of the Butte Miners' Union 
and Joe Guelfi, vice president of the miners' union. 

The committee inspected the change room or dry, where they found 60( 
Jockers for the use of the men fl'mpJoyed In whIch to change their clothes, witt 
<"ement floors, shower baths, and washrooms. 

They were then lowered to the 1,200-foot level and shown the doors Installee 
for the purpose of changing the course of aIr; then lowered to the 1.400-t001 
level, and went through stope No. 1623 to the 1.800-100t If'yel at crosscut No 
1803; the temperature there registered 73°, nnd at bl'en!ollt 82° ; then through th. 
1,800-foot level to the "~est CaluSB mine and Comanche air shaft. Went or 
surface tor lunch at 12 m., when committee went through several stapes anc 
drifts of the Mountain View and Pennsylvania mines. The temperature oj 
the water dropping from the back of crossent No. 1813 of the Pennsylv8nli 
was 76°. After coming to surface the committee were taken to the engine roon 
and shown the snfety appliances on the engine to prevent the cages or skip' 
trom going Into the sheave wheels. 

Btl,·r." MONT., Januat"l/ 7, 1911. 
The committee visited the Original mine and were lowered to the 2,()oo'foo1 

level to the pump station; temperature at this point was 73°. Through stopE 
No. 2101, temperature registered 88,·. Climbed through stopes and drifts 01 
Gagnon and Original mines to 2,4OQ.foot level of the Original mine, where thE 
temperature In the west drift was 78°, Went on surface for lunch. After 
lunch the committee went to the plant of the Missouri Power Co .• Deur the HI2'b 
Ore mine, and then to the Speculator mine. of the North Butte l\oltnlng Co., 
where they were lowered to the 1,600-foot level, accompanied by John Pope, 
manager, and Dan Courtney, foreman, and went throuJth stope No. 1816. On 
the twentieth floor the temperature was 80':1. Then went to No. 1820 ralse1 
where the temperature 'n'DS 80° j then through stopes to stope No. 1888. 300 feet 
west of No. 1816, where the temperature was 72~ ; then to 1,800-toot level and 
climbed down raIse No. 2018, through the stope, where the temperature was 
BOu

, and then to the 200-foot level station, wbere the temperature was 78°; 
and from this point to surface, when the committee, after a eommltntloo with 
the officers ot the companies and the mtners' union, concluded that they had 
been shown through the best and the worst places that both parties had to show 
them, nnd decided to leave for Helena, to continue the investigation at a later 
date upon some course that the majority of the committee might determine. 

JANtrABY 10, 191L 
The committee met 10 the parlor of the Grandon Hotel, at Helena. Mont,. 

with all members present. Chairman Leighton called the meeting to order. 
and stated thnt be had telephoned the preRldent of the Butte Miners' Union 
and was answered that the union would meet to-night 

A lengthy discussion ensued as to the course to be pursued by the com
mittee In order to enlighten themselves on the subject of sanitation and ven
tlIn tlon ot' mines. 

On motion duly RPCOnded., the chairman ,,'as .Authorlzed and Instructed to 
request the Butte Miners' )Jnlon to appoint one of their members from each of 
the following mines--

Original, Stewart, Gagnon, Montana, Con, Bel! 8t Diamond, East Gray Rock, 
S~ulator, Badger, Buft'alo, High Ore, Never Sweat, Anaconda, St. Lawrence. 
Colorado, Pennsylvnnla, Tramway, Sliver Bow, \-Vest Culuse, Leonard, Pitts-
mont. Rln<>kl'O('k, J.;lm Orin-to appear before this committee to give MUch 
evidence as they IDlght wish, each ot said lDembers to be working In the 
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mine he represents; also to noUfy the managements of those properties of the 
action taken. . . 

On motion duly seconded, the committee adjourned to the call of chairman. 

JANUARY 24, 1911. 
The committee met at the call of the chairman at the courthouse In Helena, 

on January 24, 1911, at 7.80 o'clock p. m. 
Pres.nt: Senators I. A. Leighton (chairman), W. E. Christopher, J. O. 

McCarthy. O. P. Tooley. and 1. E. Leary; also representatives P, J. Duffy, 
J. O. Dulty, and O. N. Byrnes. 

S{>nntor I. A. LEIGHTON (chairman). Now, gentleDlen, there Is one thing that 
I wish to stllte, and timt Is this, that In the testimony that will be given by the 
various witnesses here, I wish that It would be confined absolutely to those two 
conditions that tills joint committee Is called upon to thoroughly Investigate 
and InquIre Into, and those are the sanitary conditions of the mines of the 
state, especially of Butte, and the conditions of ventilation. In our other 
meetings that we have had and those whom we have met, especially at the 
meeting of Butte, th.y seemed to drift olt from those two subjects and 
wnnrlered. Into oUler things. As we are now to begin to take testimony per
taining to those two subjects, we can not allow extraneous matter to be brought 
In. but only evidence pertaining to these two subjects, sanitary conditions and 
the condition of ventilation; and we propose to subpama and bring here, before 
this committee, other miners from Butte, as we may see fit, and also the 
mine owners. or any man whom we think cnn bring us any intormatlon in re
trord to this motter, for It Is the object of the committee, and It Is the desire 
of the twelfth l.glslatlve assembly, that we should go to the bottom of this 
matter ond see it we enn not enBct some law or In some maDner correct these 
thin"" tlmt seem to be prevailing over there that are wrong. Consequently, 
I asked those who toke the witness stand to remember that we can not allow 
nn.vthlng but that pertaining to these two subjects, 

Repr .. .,.,ntative P. J. DUFFY. Mr. Chairman, In answer to you, I will say this: 
From whnt we saw. your Investigation committee, wbat we saw over there we 
know e:d.ts. If you get 500 men here n. w.1I as 8 who have worked over 
tiler'S, 4 or IS or 20, we kno\v the evil exists, and with a small number, with 
a small committee, we can come around to the same conclusiOns. same judg. 
mpnts. tnr more than It we got 500. Of course, thnt Ues in the chairman's 
power to do "'hotever he suggests. I am w1th you on any question, but on this 
atfulr a smnll committee cnn stt down and tell conditions which exist, can 
try and eliminate alta Irs, and It will be better tor, with a small committee. 
They will sit down with us and help us to ellmlnate. That Is what we are 
a.klng for. A bIg committee will be talkIng against one another. You will take 
the tnt'n who are working In the Leonard mine, they wtll tell you the conditions 
which exIst h. the Leonard mIne, nnd another one will tell you of the High 
Ore, wh ... e the fire Is nt present, the way the fire broke out, another will tell 
you of the SJW'Culntor, nnct another of the Bell, and another of the Diamond. 
another of the Gagnon. and that, as tar as we are concerned we aU know that 
we enn not rt~guillte fficb Rnd e"ery mine In the city ot Butte, but at the same, 
time we ean come down with men who have worked in the various mines and 

be.:e ~.a ~:n!e eo:!~!=~it:~ S{!~~n~o~ta~':t: ~~ a: ~~~e:O B~~ 
<:'<>unty. It you .... t 500 ruen h.re, we will be waiting until the leg\slatore ad· 
journs. Whnt we WlInt Is this, wbot my Idea was this, somethIng to alleviate 
thE' p~f'nt affnlrs. :!!tOmetht~ to get conditions lU'Ound to what they ought 
to be. It you ge.t tbree witnesses to-da.v. tour to-morrow, two the next day. 
nD(1 M on, fl,uhpt'Punlng witne..~yo\1 know, e\"'E'ryone of us knows on thlil 
""mmll1\>e whnt we WIlDt to do. Whnt Is the use of bringing 500, 100. or 
1.000 over be"'" What we want Is .otlon, not hot aIr, there Is enough of It 
o\'\'r th ..... , and Gool knows that Is what we are tryIng to get rId of In the • 
mIn.... The first pIa"" we vIsIted was the best mIne In the city of Butte. 
You saw the l"'Onditlons there" where tans were working. where condition&--
U(>p~'ntnth'e J. U DtTFFY. Ex('uSie me. lIr. ChalrmnD. we are not dlS<'usslng 

th" l"t"('Iort,. whareYf'r rt"llOrt the committee sees fit to t(>nl1t'r. As I understand. 
,,-e ftre btl're to a("('(topt the testlmoll .. v of these ~ntlt"men ht>ore who are In a post.. 
tlon to of'ft"r all.,v. ftnd not to N>ndtl'r an.,v partit"ulnr report. as tar 89 tMo COIJta 
mltte Is ""n .... med thnt I know of, and I would llke my friend, Mr. Dulty. to 
""nlln~ himself to tbe quosUon. 
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He-pl'esentatIve P. J. DUFFY. I certalnly am -confining myself to the que~tion 
at all times, and as one I want to say this to you, that yoo have got two eXP€'rtR 
in the Butte Miners' Union of the executive officers of the \Vestm FederuUon 
of Miners, and aD ex-State officer. If you bring a hundred over here. onp's tf'~tl
mony would not figure over the others. If the names are here to-morrow from 
the different mining companies, what good is that going to do this l'ommlttet'? 
We know what they want; we already have come to the conclusion that somf>
thIng ought to be done. There is no use peddltng hot air on thiR question. Whnt 
we want is something practicaL We don't want to walt untll the last day of this 
session, but we want it now. 

Senator MCCARTHY • .AB Mr. Dutl'y seems to know what we want 90 thoroughly 
I would suggest that he be sworn to give bls testimony In the formal manner, 
and his recommendations along with it. 
S~nntor LEIGHTON. That appeals to me as being certaInly all right, and I 

think that would be well, as ,,"e are dealing with one of the most important mat
ters that will come up before the twelfth leglRlatJve assembly that eyery m€'m~ 
ber of the twelfth assembly agrees to. Then if that I. correct. why I am goIng 
t~ ask that we thoroughly inve.c;tigate this matter, and I believe that SPnator 
McCarthy'. suggestion Is certaInly good. 

Representative P. J. DuFFY. 1 certainly accord with the gontlol1K'n. 
Senator LEIGHTON. And, Mr. Dutry. with permiS8ion of the committee, we will 

put you on the wltness stand now. 
(Whereupon Representative P.l. Dutry was called and sworn as 8 wttO(>l!lS aDd 

testified as follows:) 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 
Q. Will you give us your narne?-A. P. 1. Dutl'y; Patrick J. DIltl'y. 
Q. And where do you reslde?-A. Silver Bow, at 1122 Broadway, Butte, Mont. 
Q. And your age.-A. Tbirty-three. . 
Q. And your occupation aI901-A. At the _nt tlme-well, 70U can call It 

surfaCE'man; I am working for the A. C. M. Hardware; haven't worked in thtl! 
mines since last May. 27th day of May, when I quit the mines. 

Q. You have held some position there In the mIners' 1IDIon 1-A. President of 
the miners' unlOD for tltree terms. 

Q. Whnt years were they you were president of the miners' union: what were 
the yen ... 1-A. From September. 1906. to April. 1908. 

Q. What mlll<'S have you worked in In Butte, Mr. DuI'l'71-A. To commen<'e 
with, the St. Lawrence. 

Q. How long did you work In the St. Lawrenceo mtne?-A. About five months--
four months--between three and five "months- Toot jR going back years ag~ 

Q. Moy I ask wbat waR your work tbere?-A. XlDel'. 
Q. Just a miner1-A. Hiner. 
Q. What other mines have you worked In?-A.. Diamond. 
Q. How long did you work tbere!-A. About-fl!ss than Il month; I eouldn't 

state the exact date. 
Q. FlIled the same capacity there as you did In tbe otherg.-A. Yes. l!ir. 
Q. Now, Mr. DuI'l'7, will you state to this eolDlll1ttee--A. (Interrupting.) I 

have worked In about 20 others since thea. 
Q. y..,; but that will be plenty. Wlll you state to the committee ... hat tbe 

condition. from a sa.nltal')' standpoint, and from a standpolut of" ventilation. 
the conditions that ,"OU found in aDy of those mines were?-A. I wm state tl1Ie 
first: The St. l.awren ... mine sh: ypars ago la.t Aeptember-oix, I think It Is, 
poR.c;fhly. seven; I W01Jldn't be positive; either six or seven last Det-ember-I 
helped-I was one of the partl ... to It, to lay the olIl for the L500 raise. where 
men were smotherln~; the tf-mperature WBB fiercer and hotter than any plare 
your committee ",Isited. Water over ankle deep; you would have to feel with 
your hands under water to lay a sill, to get It level. After the raise W'IUI 
drove ventilation wos 10 tflere; It was~; as Jiff)Od a plRA> as a mao would 

. want to work In Silver Bow County In the mln8ll. The ralAe mnnectt'd with 
the 1,200 level of the Pennsylvania. one BIde at whefto your t"OmmlttH' risited the 
tnn. PrIor to the fan M>l:ng Imrtal1Pd there, the plar'e WItS ROowthlng wh~ 
you could not work and do jur:ctlre to1:11e eom(MIny. .4.ftpr the tan was lflBtaliPfI 
tbe tonnage with tbe report of tbe comp&ll)' over doubled. 

By Senntor J. C. IIlvCABTHY: 
Q. , would like to a.qt Mr. Duffy how tar In eitvanre 6( th(ll air w~"" )"ou 

working, or, rather, how tar away (rom any eMtnhUshed air Mlrrfttt were thlP,. 
working at the time you speak of?-A. Poaaibly not-l ooultlo't accurat.ly 
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nnswpr you; but to Ule best of my judgment, Senator McCal'thy, about 1,800 
feet from the St. Lawrence shatt. 

Q. You stated that after the air was driven to the place where you were 
wOl'king the tonnage suppUed by tbe wen doubied. Am I rlgbt?-A. If not 
more: if not more.. 

Q. \\~bat would you consider was the reason that the company maintained a 
condition where their men could only produce half the amount that they pro
duced. when condItions were better ?-A. It was before the amalgamation of 
the Anaconda and B. & M. properties. 

Q. 'Vas it possIble for the company with any reasonable expense to better 
cont.lItions there at the time they were worklng?-A.. y~ sir. 

Q. In whut way?-A. By raises to connect with the level. 
Q. HOItV for would they have to rnlse?-A. The St. Lav.Tence was worked 

frOlU two to the sixteen when I worked there six yeRrs ago. 
Q. That is really Dot an answer. How far would they have to make this 

ralt;e ?-A.. From the two hundred to the sixteen she was working. 
Q. That is 1,200 ieet"l-A. And from the two to the surface nnswers iteelf. 
Q. How long would It tnke them to make that ralse1-A. That depends on 

how many or how much of a force-and what condition they attempt to drive 
a raise on. 

Q. The company generaliy worked three ablfts in a place of that kind, did 
they not?-A. Sometimes. and sometimes DO. 

Q. WeU, assuming thnt they work three sbifts of 8 bours eacb in the 24. 
how much progress would they make In 24 hours, approxlmately?-A. If they 
worked three shifts, Senator, they would make about-let's See--DOW, here I 
bave to take the ground into cons!derotion OD that; if you strike a bor on 
ground-you know what I mean, Senator McCarthyl 

Q. I am referring to average eonditions.-A. Average conditions, over ODe set 
in 24 hours. 

Q. Give the distance In feet"l-A. Over 7 feet every 24 bours. . 
Q. Then. in order to get this air course, and to better conditions on the 1,200-

foot ievei, they would have to drIve 1,200 feet, wouid tbey not"l-A. No. Idr; 
I didu't say that. 

Q. WeU, I understood you to say. Mr. Duffy, that tbey would bave to raise 
frolU the 1,2OO-foot to the 200-foot leveL-A. No, sir; I suld the mine wns 
working from the 200 to the 1.600. 

Q. 'VeIl, my question was, bow tar would ,they ha,-e to raise to get bettt"r 
air in the place where you were worktng?-A. If the 200-foot level was only 
200 teet below ground, how tar would that ))e,? 

Q. It would bt> Just 200 teeL-A. Well. that's It. 
Q. Just 2tlO f~. then. '\\'1l8 all they would have?-A. They were workllllt't 

then, from the 200 feet I toid you to the 1,600 fooL From the two to the 
slxtpl\u. I said. it the stenographer will read it over. I said trom the 2t.X) to the 
1,600 toot Ule,. we-re working. . 

Q. You understand. It is not my purpose to ask you any aggravating Qu .... 
tions 'P-A. No, no; oh, gee whll, no. 

Q. We are looking for the Ught, and If we can obtain It from you we will be 
glad; and tile purpose of my Question was this, to know whether or not condi~ 
tlons rould be remedlPd more s~lUy by the raise you sUJ!gpst t1\an by con
nIM.·thtg with tile shatt.-wbat Is the Dhmtl' of that other shaft' \Vhllt I .. ish 
to /!"t at is this, whetber the company couid more speedlly /!"t rellef by making 
this raise you S\l~t thflD by (!Onnecti~ with the shaft that was afterwards 
('onnectoo, when they increased the tonnaf;re from the mine 100 per eenU--A. 
Tbat dellends now whether the raise- is eb.eaper or wbether the drift Is cbea(lf'r. 

Q. But the time; the time I was after_ I am not tbinklng of tbe cost to tbe 
c. .. .l1npIlDY i the tlme'l-A. Well, they connected it afterwards with the Metcait 
sbaft. 

Q. How long atterwards?-A. About a year_ 
Q. In your JU~Ylllent--A. SOlUt.!'where In that neigbborhood.; now. I am DOt 

ptl..~lth~~ 
Senator 1. C McCARTHY. Tbat's all. 
~t"nntor A. I. LEIoHTON~ Any othp.r me.mlK-rs of t)le- committt'e wlsb to ask any 

QUHtions of thE' witness! Mr. Dutry. haw you anything further tbat you call 
e-Dllghren liS on' 

.. \.. AU I luwe Irot ttl say. Senator, ls this, that by putting su('h as y~)U saw 
In thE' B. &: M~ Ill"Opert,.v. lntake and outtake fl\1lS on th(>o difft.~n:"nt l~\~s \\;th 
air shafts, tbat it is this. it will mllke bt>tter rondltloDS for miners, longt'l' life, 
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and more work for men, better tonnage for the production of the mine If the' 
will give better air, such as we saw there In the B. & M. propertIes, than 1 
will take, such as we saw In the Original nnd North Butte. I Q(lmlt tht, 
much~ though, thnt untler the condItIons we saw affairs-never mind the proll 
erty; I don't want to discriminate agaInst anybody; but whpre air was good 
whel'e ventllation was there, where sanitation was there, there were bette 
results than such as was shown In other properties. 

Senator J. O. MOCARTHY. I would like to say, Mr. Chairman, that, as : 
understand it, the purpose of this committee Is not either to discriminate or b 
protect. 

A. That Is It exactly; but I don't want to discriminate against anybody. 
Senator 1. C. McCARTHY. I would Itke to have the wItness state hIs views 

regardless of wbere It strikes. Is tllat not your Idea? ~ 
Senator I~ A. LEIGHTON. That 1s my idea. 
A. If that Is what you want, gentlemen, I want to say this to you: With al 

the raises you can drive, with all you cnn do, the North Butte property can nol 
be ventilated such as other mining properties which we vIsited. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Do you mean to state, Mr. DutTy, that under no con· 
dltion can It be? 

A. Not the way she is worked. 
Q. Can It be Improved In that partlcular?-A. Not the way she Is worked. 
Q. Have you any suggestions to make wherein they could impro\'e It?-A. 

Why. thnt Is up to the management of the company. 
Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. Well, the committee would Uke, Mr. Duffy, to have 

your views as to what possible manner the North Butte could be worked SO ae 
to bring it up to the standard of the Leonard and the adjoining property. 

A. I could explain It-but let her go. Here I want to say this to you: First, 
Senator McCarthy, you, 8S a mining man, did you ever work a ledge four 
:floors up and four flool'S down? You, as a mInIng man, know It looks more 
ltke a sheep berder's mine to me than it does Uke a minIng mine. As we went 
through that mine It was climb down, climb up-how are you going to get 
your air into a place, ventilation, with such conditions as we tound in that 
mine? It was up and down, up and down. Perhaps with their management 
the extraction of are may be cheaper the way they work It, but for venttlatloD, 
sanitation, and for the condition of men, you know, as all ot us know, that 18 
lloors below us a man can Dot cUmb for sanitation. 

Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. What would you suggest. Mr. Dutl'y, In the way of 
change of the present method of working the North Butte property? 

A. Not be-ing an authorIty to dictate to them what way they should work it, 
and if the management, such as It Is, is workIng It to a success, I couldn't do 1t. 

Q. You couldn't suggest any change In the present method at a11?-A. The 
only suggestion I would malte Is tbls: Work It as tbe B. '" M. properties-in sec
tions. 

Q. Well, thnt Is a valuable suggestlon.-A. Where the stope I. so wide and 80 
long, ground heavy, take It in sectIons. "·hat I mean by sections Is not take 
the full stope, such as was there; take so much of the hen vy ground, hard to 
hold. What I menn by hard to hold Is where your hanging Is breaking. Take 
only-work so much of It at a time, and go up with that, till It ln, and then go 
down and take the other. Better results and better ventilation and Bfloltatlon 
cnn be obtaIned. Sanitation, I mean by thts, as this committee knows, It you 
J!O to far enst or to far west, whatever the way the stope runs. Generally the 
JOO~ at Butte ruM a llttle--Iet me see; banged It I know underground; I 
know aD top. It you go too far one way, you meet the other mine workings, 
the workers ahead of you; it you go under there tor sanitation, you ain't going 
to climb no 8 or 10 or 12 or 14 or 18 floors. The place where the Rilnltatlon 
will COnfine himself will be right 1n under you. It you go too tar ahead, you 
wlll meet the maD ahead ot you; he will say, U God damn you, gpt back where 
you belong"; go bark 6 feet, 10, aDd under you, you will be told to gpt over 
where you belong. There Is no place under the present condItions for a man's 
duty when nature calls Its course. 

Q. What Is the height of a tloor, Mr. Dutl'y'l-A. Seven feet two Inches Is 
the post In the clear. 

Q. Do .. that Include the lloorlng for the 1111 'l-A. No, 81r. 
Q. What Is the height including the tloorlng'l-A. Seven r ... t two Inch"" In 

the clear. 
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Q. How far apart are the levels of the North Butte mine ?-A. From the 
twelve to the sixteen Is 200 feet, say, because they are driving an intermediate 
level now. 

Q. What Is the height of the dllferent levels In the Leonard mines, approxl· 
mately?-A. They are using 12 by 12 timbers and 6 feet 10 Inches---

Q. But the belght of the different levels?-A. One hundred feet. 
0. One hundred feet; just half of the distance In the North Butte mlne?

A. Yes. 
Q. Then; your Idea Is. Mr. Dully. that better sanitation and better ventilation 

may be obtained by driving the levels 100 feet apart Instead of 200?-A. For 
sanitary conditions nnd ventilation 200 feet Is just as good as 100 feet after 
the ralse is through i she Is poor, but after the raise is through, for ventilatIon, 
why, I would agree wIth the 200 feet, because It Js a cheaper way of working a 
mine. to pay dividends all around, because after you go above the twelfth floor 
you come down on It. What I mean by coming down on It Is this. that nfter 
you go above the slxtb lIoor on a hundred feet 11ft-what I call a lift-you will 
come down on it: you will get off on the level above where you are workIng, 
come down, and ~ into the stope where you are working-.fter you get above 
the twelfth lloor of a 200-foot 11ft you cOQle down on It, or of the twentieth 
lloor; It Is ... sler to climb down than It Is up; you will lower stull down Instead 
of raising It up. 

Q. How wide Is the vein In the North Butte property?-A. Well, It Is 
from 2 to 10. . 

Q. Ten what ?-A. Two posts for one eet, 10 sets. . 
Q. Give the distance In feet, If you please?-A. In feet? 
Representative J. a DUFFY. Excuse me, but I don't think that Is a pertl. .. 

Dent question. We have no desire to dlseuss the commercial feature of the 
North Butte property, any more than any other, and I think this Is not a proper 
question at this time. 

Senator J. C. McCARTHY. Well, don't answer the question. 
Senator CRRI8TOPHRB. I would likie to have you explain some question. I 

am" not a mining maD and am not asking from that standpoint, but for general 
Informatlon-whnt would you SUggest, take where men are working there, 
we will take the worst place shown to us as an average place, how could 
thRt he .... medled to 1l~lp those men. while they were working there, eo that 
they could n>eelve the henefit from It? 

A. There Is only one wa.,v to remedy It. 
Q. ThRt 10 what I want to know.-A. By raises with fans to give air. 
Q. By rRlses or fans. or by raises and fans. did you aay?-A. If the shatt 

Is down<'D.st, put up B raise that Is an upeast, to get fans In the most Inner 
depths ot that mine, the lowest places with suction pipes there to take the 
sliloke, gases and bad obnoxious gases away. At the present time you haven't 
got them. 

St"nntor J. C. McCAltTRY. I think Mr. Chairman, that the senator from 
Sandeors County bas elicIted more Information In that one question than in 
all the Questions I asked.. 

Senatur I. A. LEIOHTON. I think so, too, senator, and I hope the balance of 
the eommittee wHl wntC'h carefully the questions and answers given. and any 
time wht"n )'Ou see thnt thPy eun ask a question that will enlightMl us to do so. 
That Is a good qut.1Stlon. Senator Chrlstophf'r. Are there any other questions 
you think of, any member of the CODlmlttee, that .,vou would Ilke to ask the 
witnt>..., 

Rep ....... ntath .. J. C. DUJ'FY. Is It n~ce" ... ary to raise 1.400 feet to make air 
ronn('ctlons tllnt "'1S nP<"E"~st\ry In the St.. Lawrence! 

A. I aay Dlost pwphatlcally no. 
Q. Thllt Is DIy IlIt~rl .. etatioll of It, and I helleve that Is the manner In which 

the answeor ,,~ glven.-A. \-Vhen a mine is worked from the 200-foot level to 
the 1.600-foot level, you don't have to raise 1.400 feet to get a raise to the 
8urtllf'e. 

Q. It was In ord~r to lret el~ar that I asked the question. I ventare to 
""Y that thpre are Ipvt>ls ewry hundred feet, are there not?-A. Every 
hundred fN'tt In the St.. IAlwl'e'nce; YPS. sir. 

S~nRtor J. C. McCARTHY. Mr. DutTy. has It been the practice In the Butte 
mines to make the ralSf"S at the same tlme, or as near tbereafter as possible, 
that thpy made the shafts! 

A. No. sir. 
SSS19°-s. Doc. 415, M-l-vol4--li6 
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Q. Could you Dame any striking Instance of that ~t the present moment, tor 
instance, a place where they sunk a shaft to a depth ot 1,000 feet and oom~ 
menced. operations and afterwards endeavored to make an upraise for the 
Imrpose of ventilation ?-A. I want to answer you this way: If they sink a 
shaft 1.000 feet, they drift tor an are body; It they have got to raise 1,000 
feet, they will never do it unless there 1s ore above them; they drift above 
again to see If there Is are on the upper level, and drift again. CompreSsed 
air then is the meaDS and the only means and the only thing the miners have 
got to live 00. Compressed atr is composed of DO oxygen; there Is no oxygen 
in eompl'essed air; she Is made air. 

SE"nator McCARTHY. Oxygen has been compressed In the atr originally, Mr. 
Duffy, and how did yoo eliminate It? 

A. In made air? 
Senator MCCARTHY. Yes. 
A. Very little, beeause as she circulated she loses what Is In ber; It Is not 

the same as pure air and air on the 8urface. \.. 
Q. I understand that, Mr. Duffy, but I cnn not understand how oxygen is 

eliminated from eompressed air and I am asking the question for the purpose 
of getting right on the matter, If you can give It to me-A. All I know Is Just 
the theory which engineers and which SCientists tell us; reading is all I know 
about it; I hnve never made It. 

Q. You understand. Mr. Duffy, that oxygen Is a part of the air we are 
breatbing at the present moment?-A. Exactly. 

Q. Now, assuming that this chamber Is ber~etlcally sealed.--A. Yes. 
Q. And that a suction pipe leads Into It--A. Y .... 
Q. And all the air is withdrawn from this room and compressed, how Is It 

possible to eliminate the oxygen from that alr?-A. How Is iB possible to elimi
nate the oxygen from that air? Where Is your inlet? 

Q. I am asking the question for Informatlon.-A. But I am asklng you right 
back wbere Is your Inlet to It? Wbere does this air come tram? 

Q. It came ant of this room, of course. 
Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. I am afraid, Mr. Chairman, the question Is too deep 

for the witness to answer or for me to explain. I am tree to confess that I 
know very little ahout matters of that kind. That Is a question for cbemlstry 
to determine. 

A. That's It exactly. It answers Itself rlgbt In that case. 
(Witness excused.) 

Whereupon DAN HOLLAND was called and sworn as a witness and testlDed 
as follows: 

Senator Y. A. LEIGHTON. Your name, Mr. Bollnnd?-A.. Dan Holland. 
Q. And where do yoo IIve?-A. 137 East Center Street, Butte, Mont. 
Q. Your age?-A. Tblrty-Dve, goi'ng on thirty-six. 
Q. And bow long have you resided In Butte?-A. Fourteen years. 
Q. Foorteen years. During that time what bas been your prlnctpal busl· 

ness ?-A. Mining. 
Q. Mining; In what mine bave yoo worked?-A. I worked In mostly all the 

minee of the camp. 
Q. Nearly all at the large mines at tbe camp?-A. Most of them, yes. I 

haven't been employed in the mines for a year and a halt. 
Q. Yoo hoven't been for a year and a half?-A. No, sir; I bave been presi

dent ot the union. 
Q. Yoo are somewhat familiar wltb tbe conditions from a sanitary stand

point, and ventilation standpoint, are you, ot these mines In Butte?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Hollond, now I wIsh you would state trom your knowledge and ob-

aervatlon of the conditions ot those mines pertaining to those two subjects. 
what you know.-A. The sanitary condItions nre generally bad; that has been 
my experience. . 

Q. Will yoo describe to the committee what conditions that they are In, that 
would lead to you to believe or know that the sanitary condltlon Is ball ?-A.. 
The ventilation, no meanl5 of egress or Ingress provided tor air. Stoplng Is done 
tn a great majortty ot cases without any raises to let thfl gaReS and smoke 
emanate to the Burface and to the outer air. I wtll say, Mr. Chairman, that, 
octlng under your sug2'estionll ot yesterday, Mr. Lowney, Mr. Oliver, and I 
got together and outlined 8 skeleton ot BOme work that we would 8Uggest to 
the committee to Improve coudltlons In the mines. It 70U care to bave It sui>
witted I can let 100 have It. 
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Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Does the committee so desire that it he submitted 
now or after we are through with the testimony? 

Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. I wouid suggest the communication to be read, it 
there 18 no objection to It. 

Senator W. Eo CHBISTOPB1I:B. We asked him to do that. 
Senator L A. LEIoHTON. Yes; you can submit that, If you wilL 
A. U First. That In underground workings no powder be used until the 

expiration of a shift, except In places where It does not vitiate the air breathed 
by employees at said work; and that where such blasting be permitted, means 
of egress be provided for smoke Bnd gases from usage ot powder to the outer 
air." That Is the tirst clause., if you want to ask me any questions on that. 

II Second. That In cases where water Is needed for drinking purposes, It be 
lowered In su1llclent quantity In covered receptacies, said receptacles to he 
thoroughly cleansed at the expiration of each shift." 

Water In a great many eases is lowered. to the mines In 'open receptacles and 
copper water and dirt and one thing and another dropped Into It whUe It ts 
being lowered. in the shaft or whUe It Is in the station. and men come along who 
are dripping sweat, stoop over the water keg and drink and aweat drops out of 
their heults and faces Into the water. That Is a cause of a good deal of the 
disease that prevails amongst the mines---eonsumption. 

The third Is. II That sanitary toilets be Installed in each level ot a mine where 
men are employed; or means be made available for employees to repair to S\ll'<o 
face on such occasloD& 11 That Is where men are employed In that particular 
level; there are lots of levels where no men are employed, that have been 
worked out. 

'J~he tourth ls, U That where extensive stoplng is being conducted, raises be 
run at Intervals ot 80 many teet apart tor the purpose of ventilation." We 
havt"u't come to any conclusion as to the number of feet, but conditions would 
vary the matter so tbat we would not name any certain amount ot feet. 

And thnt last Is. .. That In all underground workings of a temperature ex
ceeding 800

, or wbere no current of air is available. six hours shall constitute a 
day's work." That Is. we IDe-rely drew up the skeleton to give the committee 
an Idea of what we need, and you caD ask. questions on any of these particular 
clnuses. 

St>nator I. A. LEIGHTON. Are there any questions that any member of the com
mitt.., wouid like to ask thts witness' 

u.epl'f'lSPntl\th~ P. J. DUFFY. I would llke for him to explain wbere slx hours 
bas p",,'ullt"d in the city of Butte. and whnt the N:'Sults were where the air was 
had and drifts were driving In on the lower levels of mines to connect wlth 
High Ore mine' 

. A. In mostly all ot the bottom le,...ls of the High Ore mine, for eight or nine 
years past. long drifts bave ~n run all on sl:E:-hour shifts. I have heard of 
them In other minos. but I baven't got any positive proof: that ts h ... rsay that I 
dLqcovered as prestdent of the union; but I worked in those plaCfS m.v~lf.· 

Repl"et!o"t'lltat1ve P. J. DttFFT. Please make It expUcit. From what mines you 
workt'd to the High Ore drift? 

A. In the High Ore mine? 
Upprest'ntatlve P. I. DUFFY, Driving to anotht"r place. you were on tile Incline 

th~ • 
A. Driving to the lodge; to tbe lead' 
-Senator A. I. LElOlf"l'(lN. Mr. Bolland. In I'E'gard to this sanitary condition; 

there, when nat\n'e ""lis one-I am just asking you this In tl broad way-<lo 
tho,"", "'"., .. th""" IIttie toU~t cars, If they were put In operation. would they be 
Slltisfat:'tory? 

A.. Ot a eertalnt.,,\': rf'S. sir. 
Q. Th .. y wuuld be nil right, would th .. y.lf th .. y were In Il"neral u"" throughout 

all the Dlinl'S"l-A. Y .... sir: thts particular mIne. 1 mentioned. the High Ore, 
those ('8rs are in use. 

Q. And whefeovt'r they are in use they are satisfactory to the men!-A.. Yes, 
sir; tht"y ha\"'e ~u rnkt."'u Gn top at the expiration ot each shift aud thorongbly 
tlus.hed wl[h waf\'or hOSE!' undt"r p~ure. 

St>naror J. C. Mct.'AltTRY. Are those ears In use In any oth .... mIne In Butte' 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. \V~ SftW ~vt-ml Oof thOSlEl' ("ftrs In the Original ntint": have thE'S eV't"l' twen 

ust'tt tn that mine to )"\"lur knowlt"llgel--A.. No. I couldn't Wli you.. 
Q. ThaI Is. we saw them on top; not In the mlne.-A.. y",,: I ba"en"! _ In 

the mine. 
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Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. They are in use In the High Ore? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And as tar as your knowledge goes, you don't know that they are In use 

in other mines in Butte?-A. In any other mine j no, sir. 
Q. But the High Ore?-A. Yes, sir. 
Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. Are they in use on all the levels or the High Ore 

mine, or just In some of them? 
A. I am not positive of that either. 
Q. The assumption is that they are in use where there are any great number 

ot men employed ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. How many tonet cars are there in use In the HIgh 

Ore mine? 
A. The first I saw of them was-I belleve It was about two months ago that 

I saw this car, and It looked a little strange to me, and I did not know what its 
use was, nnd I inquirffi. what it was. I only saw the one car, nnd I inquired. 
and I was told what its purpose was. what It was intended for, and told. I 
think It was the shift boss, that those cars were all on the levels. 

Q. In all ot the levels ot tbe High Ore mlne?-A. Or on tbe level. that they 
did not have them they were obtaining more and others were In process of be
Ing made. 

Q. Then, Mr. Holland, wherever those toilet cars are in nse you would not 
compluin or would not think that any man would have any complaint on that 
one condition ?-A. Any complaint would be groundless whf"n they nrA l!iven 
nIl the fac1lities. It was disf,."Usting to any person. excepting somebody with an 
exceedingly strong stomach, to sit down to a meal on the ninth or tenth floor 
ot a stope and have your nostrils disgusted with the stench of somebody down 
beneath yon answering a call of nnture. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. It Is D{\t very pleasant. 
A. It does not make a meal taste better. 
Senator McCARTHY. Are you inclined to belleve, Mr. Holland, that In case 

those cars were In general use that the men would avail themselves of them at 
all times? 

A. Yes, sIr. 
Q. And, Mr. Holland, wbere those cars were In use at any time did you notice 

whether the men hnd refused to use them, or rather had not used them and had 
used the levels?-A. I have never seen them, Senator; they have never been 
used In my time when I was underground These are a modern innovation at 
Butte. 

Q. In other words, wherever those cars are, yon thIng they are generally 
used by the men?-A. I believe so; yes. 

Q. In your judgment, Mr. Holland, are conditions better In Butte at the 
present time than formerly j that Is. at the time you were employed In the 
mine?-A. I believe they are growing worse? 

Q. Growing worse?-A. Yes. sir. 
Q. You mean as regards ventUatlon?-A. As regards ventilation. 
Q. 'Vhat did you give as rensons?-A. That Is, In some mInes; conditions 'have 

improved In some mines and conditions have retrograded in others. I doo't 
know whether they both balAnce or DOt. 

Q. In which mine do you consider conditions are worse than they were when 
you worked underground?-A. This Is hearsay--

Q. Yes.-A ... The Speeulator" is one. Ii Mountain Consollc1ated " Is Boother. 
U Never Swant," I believe. trom all I cao hear. U The Parrott Of Is growing 
steadily worse from what I can hear, and thut is about all I can thiok ot. 

Q. Could you give us the oame ot a reliable witness from each ot the minE'S 
you mentioned ?-A. No, sIr; I couldn't; men change ftround 80 much; anel 
when I was president ot the union I could lilY my hnnd on the mpn and ten 
where they were working; now I am out ot the union tor the pa~ three week' 
or four, when my term of office expired, and men change around so much that 
I couldn't locate them; I WOUldn't be sure ot any. 

Q. Did they pump by steam or electrIctty when yon were underground!-A. 
By tdeam. 

Q. Don't you tblnk, Mr. Hollani!, that rondltJons will bt> remedied whpn tbe 
use of electrIcity is more generally employed uodf"rground In the mines ot 
Butte?-A. I don't know, I am sure; that is something I haven't glven any 
serious thought. 

Senator J. E. LuaY. Mr. Ohalrmnn, I would like to ask It these mlnee that 
you have mentioned are owned by one comp81lf or by several companies' 
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The WITNESS. They are owned by one company. 
Q. The last ones you mentioned? A. Those companies are designated some

times as II The Parrot Mining Co.," Ie The Mountain Consolidated MLnlng Co.," or 
the "Anaconda Mining Co.," but I belleve they are the Amalgamated Mining 
Co.: thnt Is whnt we unuerstand, I havpn't got any inner knowledge of It, but 
from my understandIng they are all the Amalgamated properties. 

Senator J. O. MCOARTHY. There Is no question In my mind whatever bnt what 
all the mInes belong to the Anaconda Oopper 00. 

RepresentatIve P. J. DUF ...... Except the North Butte and the Plttamont, and 
thIs Dnvls-Dnly. . 
. The WITNESS. Thnt Is a cause of a good deal of the insanltnry condItIons that 
prevail, that when a ledge Is worked out, the 8m lloor Is worked out before a 
raIse is done, men start to stone. one gang tollows another Dnd blasts In the 
middle of a shift and thnt powder smoke just naturally dies and hangs around 
there all the time, thnt powder smoke and gas; no means of egress for the gas, 
no raises hove been run through yet. 

Senator I. A. LEIOJn'ON. You spoke of water rereptacles there, mny I o~k fll"e 
there any In use In any of the mines In Butte thot would meet with your re.
quirements In any of the mines? 

A. Yes; the-yare In use In nearly all of the mines on ~tne levpls where 25 
or 80 or 40 DIeD work on n level: then where the-re are 4, 5, or 6 men working 
they will lower a keg. 

Senutor Ir A.. J.dCIGHTON. You want them universally used. 
A.. Yes: they cnn cover a keg j\1~t as well as they can cover an iron tank. 
Q. Ye.; I un<lerstand; but I dId not know but what there was some kind of 

special kegsl'-A. No, sIr. We don't have any specIal kInd ot kegs In view. but 
somethIng to be covered so as to keep the dIrt from droppIng Into It or. water 
or swent or anything of tlmt kind. 

Q. They do use them In the mInes, but not unlversallyl'-A. Yes, sir; they 
do In a great majorl ty of places-they are llsed In a majority of places-those 
water tanks. but not In all cases. I ottPD saw a case where a man came to a 
station for a dl'ink with the sweat just dropping otT of him. pouring off of him, 
and stood over a kelt and drank out of It: tlmt sweat dropped out of hIs body 
Into the keg, somebody else who didn't see that comes along, didn't see that and 
even it he dId, he needed a drink so badly he drinks anyhow. 

Senator J. c.. McCARTHY. Mr. Chairman, when thts committee wns over there, 
whpn we "'l~'re down in some ot tho..."t8 mlnes I think in the Leonard and in the 
Mountain Vle\v-nln't thnt tile name? 

The WITNESS. Y .... sir. 
Senator J. O. McCARTHY. We drank-I dId at least-we drank out of, If I 

rempmber correctly, it seemS Uke an Iron tank. 
A.. Yes; "-itb wbeels on It. 
Q. And wh~ls on It and there was a cover on that.-A. They are used In a 

great majorIty of cases. 
Q. Where do tiley g"t that water' Do they bring that "'a!<or Into the mine 

from the surface l'-A. They take those to the surface and flU them at the 
surfu.ee-. 

Q. That Is eity water Is It!-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Those tanks, tImt Is what you clIll them l'-A. Yes, sIr. . 
Q. 'l.'hose tanks that thE"Y wpre usinR' tn the Leonard and Mountain View, 

where they were "'Ivered, that we drank out of, those a.-e satlsfactoryl'-A. Are 
satisfactory; yes, sir. 
, Q. That Is. where thin copper that drops down the copper water can not g"t 
luto thllt l'-A. No, sIr. 

Q. Now. Ule miller that rom ... along perspiring can not perspIre Into It!-A. 
,,'h@re they U1'e' Into use tht"y are aU locked.. 

Q. But the .... are some mInes, I think you testified to, where they <lId have 
those. thE"Y dtd not provide the miners With tbose?--A .. Yes. sir. 

Q. What are those, simply open bucketsl'-A. Just a keg "'lth one end 
knockl'd orr. . 

Q. The wuttor thf"Y bring In them Is city Wll~r, Is It noU"-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But they do not provide them with CO\"ft"S!--A. Do not provldtr- any roVPl". 

And we ahlin-what we l"t'Qut"St about the tanks Is that they be thoroughly 
cteansed. There Is a "'hole lot ot carelessness In cleaning thooe tanks. 
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Representative J. C. DUFFY. Do you think, Mr. Holland, If upraises were In 
vogue, say, within every 800 feet, thnt it would materially Improve the con .. 
ditlons so far as circulation is concerned? 

A. You mean to raise it? 
Q. Yes.-A. To a certainty, yes; where the air Is put through any such 

places as you say the ventilation Is good, that Is, comparatively good. 
Q. Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Mr. Holland, wherever the fan system is In

stalled In those mines the air Is-the ventilation-the air seems to be all right, 
does It, wherever tbey are Installed? 

A. I never worked in any place where a tan was In use, only In ODe place, 
and that was about 10 years ago, and we found no beneficial effect from 
that fan, not even straight ahead for 75 or 80 feet, or an acute angle either 
way; going 15 to 20 feet on either side of that pipe the condltloWl were 
just as bad; that air had no means of clrcnlatlng; It just turned around and 
reverted back on Itself. 

Q. I would like to ask you in reference to the compreesed air, what Is your 
opinion In reference to the amount ot oxygen that Is In this compressed afr?
A. I suppose just the same amount as there Is wh~re It Is pumped from. 
I don't see where It can lose It. 

Q. It Is beyond my knowledge, but stili I have no knowledge of snch things, 
particularly speaking; It does not lose any of the oxygen ?-A. Not that I 
know of. I am not an expert, but I never heard of It. Oxygen Is a com
ponent part of air and if the air Is pumped through a compressor It will natu· 
rally have the oxygen from where the air Is pumped; at least I would sup
pose so. 

Senator J. C. McCARTHY. But your opinion Is, Mr. Holland, that the com-
pressed air Is not as healtbtul as the free air from the surface. 

A. No, sir. . 
Q. I agree with yon. 
(Witnessed excused.) 

Whereupon JACOB OLIVER was called and sworn as a witness and testi-
fied as follows: 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Your name? 
A. Jacob Oliver. 
Q. Where do you reslde?-A. 215 East Quartz, Butte, Mont. 
Q. And your age?-A. Forty-slx. 
Q. How long have you resided In Butte?-A. About 25 years. 
Q. What Is your occupatlon?-A. Miner. 
Q. How long have you followed that? All tbls time? Tbe 25 years?

A. About 35 years. 
Q. Pretty good miner, then?-A. Apt to be. 
Q. Mr. Oliver, you were the gentlemeo," Mr. Holland and the other ge ... 

tIeman, when you made up this paper together?-A. Yes; we had to draw 
the Une somewhere. as far as the ventUation part ot it was concerned. and 
we thought that by making It a certain degree of heat the company would 
use their own judgment or discretion whether they would allow the work 
there six hours, six hours to constitute a shift, or by some other means to 
bring fresh air Into that stope or place ot work. So we would give the com
pany the option either to cool the place off by ventilation. either by openings. 
or fans, or otherwise give the men a slx·honr shift. And I think as tar 88 
that Is concerned I think It Is a good practicable way, for this reason: If a 
place Is 80 hot that a man can not work hard eight bours, then tbe company 
loses. and If a mao caD not work eight hours It Is better tor him to woPk 
six and go up to the fresh air or go home and have that much more time In the 
fresh air. 

Q. Wbat mines In Butte have you worked In?-A. I have worked In prac
tically all the mines In Butte. 

Q. And wbat Is the deepest mine there that you have worked In?-A. 
Twenty-two hundred feet 19 tbe deepest mine I bave worked In. 

Q. That Is what mlne?-A. The Mountain View. 
Q. Mr. Oliver, I would like to ask you some questions In reference to the 

tonet cars. Have you worked In the mines over there where these toilet caf'll 
hove been installed, where they have been tn use'P-A. There was no toilet cal'll 
in any mine In Butte while I worked the-reo 

Q. How long has It been since you worked In the mines J--.&. I worked there 
last week. 
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Q. And at the 2,200-foot level, Is It?-A. I am working on what Is mlled the 
900. or 18; we call it 900 tor the reason there Is connection made with the 
Leonard, which Is 400 feet deeper, you see, and the first level Is the 400 level 
of the Mountain View; and It Is connected With the Pennsylvania and the 
Leonard. 

Q. How many mines In Butte are using these toilet ... rs that you know of?
A. Only one that I know of, the IDgh Ore, and I can not state positively that 
they are uaedothere; It Is just hearsay. 

Q. The High Ore?-A. Yea They ... n work thoee hot p1acee by giving the 
men 111][ hours or by bringing air there, just aa they eee lit. 

Senator J. O. McCABTHT. Mr. Oliver, ·would you consider SO" injuriOus, ..... 
BUmlng that you had plenty of fresh air! 

A.. Fresh atr, no, alr; I don't. 
Q. Could you state to the committee the temperature of the ground In. say, 

the 2,OOIJ.foot level of any mine In Butte, the natural temperature?-A. No; I 
have never took It, and I have never eeen It taken, so I couldn't state. 

Q. Do you know how much the heat Increaaes aa It goee down for 100 feet?
A. Now. I have seen statements made where experiment shafts have been BUnk 
from time to time In different parts, but I can not recall no .. the Increese of the 
beat; I can Dot recall at all how much the Increase Is. 

Q. Do you know how much the temperatare Is In the Oalumet and Hecla 
mines at Michigan at a depth of 5.000 feet?-A. No. But I have been told
whether It Is true or not I don't know-that In cutting one of the statlous, 1 
think It waa In the High Ore mine, that the heat ranged from 100" to 120". 

Q. How deep waa that station ?-A. I think It waa 16; now, I am not positive. 
Q. What mine was that?-A. The High Ore. As far aa the Calumet Ia con

cerned, I don't know aDythlng about It. an,. more than what we read. 
Q. Were they nslng a steam pump at that place?-A. Sure. " 
Q. Is your judgment the use of the steam waa what mode the temperature 80 

hl"h?-A. Well, naturally It Inereased the temperature, of oourae. 
Q. I think the natural temperature Ineres .... at the rate of about I" to 70 

feet; that Is. the gene-raJ raise all over the world; somewhere about that; I 
wouldn't be certain about the amount.-A. I don't hardly think It would In. 
crease that much, bemuse If It did, by the time yon got down 5,000 I don't see 
bow 8 man rould llve. 

Q. You understand, Mr. Oliver, that means are provided for cooling that 
temperature at that depth, by means of forced draft, air being pumped oon· 
tlnuousty through It! That Is what makee It possIble.-A. Senator, you know 
If you were to work a mine, a led"", take out a body of ore, yon know the IIrst 
thin" 10 whether It will pay or not, and you might be right, aa far lIS that 19 
oon<'<'rned, but I don't know whether It would Increaae that much; I don't think 
hardty It does, from my own observation. You IIInk a abaft out In the oonntry, 
tn the granttf'o, In what we term rountry rock, sink It In the rock alone, Dot put
tltlJl' lD any timbers Dor use 81lJ' stE'em. and )'ou would I!O down a long ways 
before you would lind any heat. Tlmbere, you know, ...... te heat. 

Q. Yes; we understand that.-A. And that Is what Is creating so much heat' 
In Butte. 

Q. That I .. the decn.vlng timber Increa .... temperature, 
Repreoentatlve P. J. Durrr. You have known rock Itself to attain a certain 

heat, haven't you' 
A. Yon take right here In Butte, around In certain places In the lead right 

where It Is l'lot:le to bot stopett. the rock ItRfolf Is warm, of ('i()UI"SE': when )'ou geot 
dose to the llres It Is hot, but that Is artIllclal heat; that ain't the natural beat 
of the earth, you see. 

Q. I haw known the rock to be so hot In some ... see that It was daQJ<erons to 
load their holes.-A. I have been told that the St. Lawren..... wben she waa 
working, the men have had to pour water Into the holes before they loaded 
them to blast. 

Q. Is that on acoonnt of the condition of the ground?-A. No; that Is on 
acoount of the 8re. 

Q. The lire DRturally made the ground hot?-A. Yea 
Q. In I'8ISt'S-1t you have not worklPd In thttm you have b£ae.n told whl"re the 

glyC!el'lne "'ould drip f'ut of the holes In the- ral~ whe-n the-re wonld be a ml~ 
bole In the ralse--bave you ever-A.. That bas Devel'rome under my 0bser-
vation. .. 

Q. YOn have been told Itt-A. I have _ It. 
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Q. Yonr humble servant experienced It. You worked In the Mountain Con
solldated?-A. I worked In the Mountain Consolidated something like 20 years 
ago. 

Q. Those properties are removed trom the fire zone altogether are they not?-
A. Oh, yes. 

Q. And still yon experienced the heat before?-A. Well, the timber yon know? 
Q. I mean the rock, the ore I mean.-A. No. 
Q. How long have yon been employed around the mines of the dty of Butte 

and went over there to MarysvUle to work in the Drum Lummon and with the 
Emplre?-A. Went to Granite, finally to Butte again, and have been there 
practically ever since. 

Q. You were the assistant State mine Inspector?-A. I was depnty Inspector 
of mines In 1890, 1891, and 1892. 

Q. Do you believe, Mr. Oliver, that with the facilities In the B. & M. mines 
that better conditions could not be brought about In the other propertles?-A. 
Well, I believe myself that the B. & M. mines are worked more praetlcally or 
scientifically than any of the other proPerties In Butte. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. The B. & IlL you mean, the Boston & Monlana? 
A. The Boston & Montana. 
Q. That belonga to the amalgamated ?-A. Certainly It does. 
Representative P. J. DUFlI'Y. Comprising the Monntain View, Pennsylvanla, 

and the Leonard, and the East and West Colnsas? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Those properties are worked to better advantage, to your way ot thInking, 

than the other properties are and better results received?-A. There is DO 
doubt abont It at all. 

Q. In those mines, Mr. Oliver, where these faDS are installed, are the men 
there better satisfied than In the other mlnes?-:-A. Well, I presume so, they 
do not seem to change there so often; the men hold their jobs longer. 

Q. What you mean by change, men do not quit their jobs to go elsewhere to 
get a job, but they work there contlnuously?-A. As a rule, yes. 

Senator J. C. McCABTHY. How do conditions in Marysville compare with pres
ent conditions In Butte? 

A. Now, In the Drum LummoD mine they had toilets, as tar 88 the sanitary 
conditIons were concerned. they were better; as tar as the '"eDtllation Is coo· 
carned they were not as good . 

. Q. What kInd of toilets did they have?-A. They had a kind of a bo][ fixed 
on a track and they had a seat formed tor the men to sit on and theD ran this 
truck under this seat. 

Q. Something In the form of a toilet car?-A. The toilet car you might say 
was boxed, and there was an old fellow there who had the job ot cleaning them; 
that's all the work he had to do. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. I will ask you, Mr. Oliver, If you bad not known 
In some mines where some men have been discharged when it was known that 
they deposited underground. 
. A. That was before men had to eat their lnnch underground. SInce that 
tIme, ot course, we know that nature must take its course and men have got 
to use themselves sometimes during the shUt, aod of course It Is overlooked now, 
but when the mines wet'e working 10 hours and the men were hoisted on top to 
eat their lunch, then it was against the rules, of course, tor men to crap under
ground. 

Q. And If nature called them, the cages were at theIr servIce to go up to the 
surface ?-A. Yes. 

Q. Since skips went into vogue, men are not hoisted when rock Is being 
holsted?-A. Well, only through the chlppy shaft. 

Q. And there Is where timbers and other tools and stuft have to come down?
A. Yes. 

Q. Since skips went Into vogue---and men have been denied eatJng on top 
trom that time on nature, it It comes her course. natureta course It It comes. 
understand whnt I mean, you do buslnesl!l underground 'f-A. Sure i therets 
when a man wtIl have to. 

Q. That Is the only place for you ?-A. Yes. 
Q. There Is no doubt In the world that som.thlng ou~ht to be done to 

alleviate the conditions that exist In some of the mines. As far as the Mountnln 
VIew mine 18 concerned, I belleve that they make every reasonable etrort to 
ventilate the mine to the best of theIr ab\llty and go to great ""tent. Of course, 
It Is pretty bard to tell a company how they ahall conduct a mine; the ownero 
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have something to say to that; and even then the officials have different IdellS 
and ways as to operate; two men haven't the same ideas of doing hardly any
thing. 

Representative O. N. BYRNES. Mr. Oliver, what percentage of the mines do 
you recognize make a reasonnble etl'ort to get them in good shape? 

A. Well, the percentage Is rather small; I think the percentage Is rather 
small. 

Q. You said the pereentage would be smalL Do you think It Is one-fourth or 
one--third, or what percentage? Give us a rough Idea..,.....-or 10 per cent, or 
what?-A. Well, I don't hardly know. 

Q. It Is your opinion that the management of the Butte Mines are neglecting 
getting those mines In ahape 90 that they wlll be more healthy, better ventilated, 
nnd so on?-A. I think some of them are a little negligent In that respect. 

Q. There are so many of them that~would you know what per cent of the 
mines are-that some attempt Is being made to get them In good ahapa, and 
what percentage are not?-A. Do they neglect In the majority of cases? 

Q. Do you think tile majority are making an ell'ort, or are not?-A. Are not. 
Q. Are not maklog an el'lort. That Is all I want to ask you. 
Senator J. O. McCABTHY. Mr. Oliver, you heard Mr. Durry teBtlty that where 

C'Ondltions were placed In the best possible ahape the output per man would 
double. What Is your opinion of that testimony? 

A. Well, I don't know. Of C'Oune, It Is nntnra\ that where C'Ondltlons are 
good, ventilation la good. a man can accomplish more, do more work. but, you 
see, where they used compressed air they can go practlcally Into a poo ..... lr drift 
almost and bring up pretty near the same amount as they would where there is 
fnlrly good air. I have worked myself, C'Ontract, In a place In drlfls where they 
have been 500 feet from any current of air; we did just as much work there as 
we would where there was good air, by the use. you see, of compressed air. 

Q. That seems to contradict Mr. Durry's testhnony.-A. Now, In drl!ts, you 
see, of C'Ourse, In stopes It Is dll'lerent; they can't do that. The total output 
of the mine, of course-tlle better the mine Is ventilated, of coqne, the better 
results would be obtained. Now, for Instance, the old Parrot Mine one time 
was conSidered tile best ventlhlted mine In Butte during Ben Tibby's time. I 
know the time there when you C'Ould go In the main drift and blBBt any time 
during the sblft, and In a fe\v minutes walk right In and resume work. All the 
smoke and gas would be gone. You see, they had air C'Ourses over tha timbers, 
carried In air cou .... along with the drift, and the air would C'Ome In the drl!t 
and go back over the air course. 

Q. Is tllere any rea.ons why all of the mines In Butte couldn't be ventilated 
on that system'l--A. No. sir. 

Q. None whatever?-A. None whatever. 
Q. And In view of the tnct that by putting that kind of ventilation all through 

Butte the output ot the mines would be doubled-A. 'Well. I wouldn't say 
that It would be doubled; that Is quite a bit. There Is no doubt In the world
It would be Increased and tlley would obtain better results. 

Q. What Increase do you think It would make In the output per lIlIlD--that Is, 
speaking brosdly, you understond?-A. Well, I would say I believe they could 

m~e .;~.':':.t ~I: ~':;;'~\:~en at an average Increase &t 25 per cent 
would make a net saving, at ~50 per day, of approximately f450?-A. I 
think so. 

Q. What Is the reasons, In your judgment. that the msna!reIDent do not put 
their mines In sbape to ell'ect that Increase?-A. Well, In the first place, Mr. 
Tibby wus an old miner; he studIed ventilatlon. Under him was a praC'tical 
mluer, first-class man. They developed that property from the surface. Most 
of the other properties went to work. you might say. blindlv; ventilation wasn't 
consld.I'<'t1 at all; they ju,t got down after the ore, that was all there was to It. 
to get returns. The B. & M. mines. tbey were startEd on a pmctieal basis 
undl'r c,upt. Couch; be hlld out a sysrem. "'hat Is termed block system; be bas 
DUlnwnys and air courses; In every chute or raL..;:e be would haYe a trap door, 
a sUlte dOllr. you know, to bring back. to ~lose and keep the air down In the 
drifts. aud the air always ,,'US kf'pt In motion, and that system pre-nUe(} to a 
_tolu p:<tent _"y. That Is one of the I'ftlSODB why the B. "" M. property 
Is In better condition !l,an any other property In Butte. 

Q. You DINltlODed the Parrot property as one of the properties DOW In verJ' 
bad condltlon?-A. Thnt was considered the best. 
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Q. It was consIdered the best? You do not consIder It In good Sh~pe at the 
present tlme?-A. It aln't flt for a man to work In to-day; In fact, I don't 
believe there Is anybody working there. 

Q. Mr. Oliver, not at present?-A. No; It Is closed dOWD. 
Representative O. N. BYBNES. Do you give the present poor conditions of the 

mIne to the fact that here Is no plan, no system of workIng adopted to their 
present needs? 
th~~ ~~;k.I believe under thIs new management they are tryIng to systematize 

Q. But It comes from the fact that there was no plan ?-A. In the flrst, there 
was no system at all when those properties were developed, practically none. 

Q. They just go for the ore and take any chance on the ventIlation ?-A. Yes. 
Q. That is what It was?-A. Yes. 
Senator J. C. McCARTHY. Do you thInk the extensIve litigation over the Butte 

mInes has somethIng to do with the bad conditions exIsting at the present tIme! 
A. I don't know; I believe the extenSive litigation helped conditions; they 

have done a whole lot of work down there-upraIsIng and drifting. drIfts and 
that IIk<>-that made condItIons better. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY, Mr. Oliver, when you are 500 feet or more In the 
drift working under compressed air, does it affect you the same as If you had a 
general current of air? 

A. Oh, no; I should say not. I have enough of It; I don't work at It very 
long. 

Q. But you can't do the same work. You ean for a while, but eventually 
what Is the result?-A. Well, the result Is a man keepe It uP. and In a little 
while miner's consumption, that Is what he gets; but you know It can be done, 
aod it Is done, that's alL 

Q. They can do the work for a short time and then play out?-A. Yes. 
Q. That Is a plaIn answer It It?-A. That's rIght. 
Q. What Is your opInIon as to the average life of a mIner In Butte under the 

present conditions ?-A. I don't believe a man will average-I don't think be wUl 
average 16 years; of course, I have no statistics to bear me out in that. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. That Is your opinion) 
A. It Is just off·handed; I have not gIven that matter any consIderatIon; that 

Is just off· handed. 
Representative O. N. BYBNES. Do you thInk, Mr. Oliver, In 15 years a man's 

health would fall? 
A. Yes, .sir. . 
Q. The average man, say, 25 years old, 15 yesrs after he w.ould be a brokeo~ 

dowo old man ?-A. Yes j the majority of men that was working In Butte when 
I started working tbere--well, there are very few left. Of course, I haveo't 
worked continuously io the mines. Sometimes I have been out of them a year 
or two; I have had charge of propertIes myself anot trIed to do a little promot
Ing, and other ways. and I haven't been In the mines continuously. If I had, I 
don't thInk I would be as good a man as I am to-day. 

Representative J. C. DUFFY. I wlll ask you, Mr. Oliver, If there Is any of 
those people you knew 25 years ago living to-day that are working contlnu· 
ously In the mines since? 

A. There are a tew. 
Q. That are workIng contlnuously?-A. Yes. 
Representative P. J. DUFFY. If you go Into a drIft that Is over 500 or 1,000 

feet, wIth no outlet, just the one opening, the drIft, and you get there. you 
have got compressed air blowing on you continually to keep that clear, have 
you not? 

A. Sure. 
Q. That Is the only way you can work?-A. That Is the only way. 
Q. It you have water, you put water on It to keep the gases and dust do~. 

do you not?-A. AB a rule, this work Is done under contract. and you aln t 
thro\\1ng water down to do anything, you are getting that dirt out. 

Q. There Is drIft after drift In the B. " M. properties tbat drove. and :rou 
have got a water line with your air Hne, In your &tope?-A. I have never seen 

an~: They are all around where I have worked-water line with your air Hne. 
You disconnect the hose from the air line and connect It with the water line 
tn those transfer Joints, so there won't be dust below.-A. In the Mountain 
View they have large tanks, just as large as they ean get through the drltts. 
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get [nto the stopes, and tbey nse a bose [n sowe of tbe dusty stopes to damp 
down the dust, but I never have seen a water Une there. 

Q. Tbere Is a water line; disconnects the air bose off tbe air line, pnt It on 
your water line and wet down to kill the gases; but all the time :vou are In, 
after you get three or four hundred feet, you have that air blowtng all the time 
on your back In order to do the work?-A. Sure, you have got to. 

Q. That Is the compressed air; In the face of your drift, at the breast like, 
[t Is clear. You go back. and you have got to stoop down to keep out of the 
amoke and gases, do you not'l--A. Sure. sometimes. 

Senstor W. Eo CHllISTOPBEB. What condition would remedy that In regard 
to that goa and smoke In there that would be practlcab[e? 

A.. The only way, you can make an air course by boxes-; of course, If you 
are using timoers you can make an air course over the timbers, which Is very 
easily done; but all this new development work, as a rule, is done Without 
Umbers it the ground will stand, and after, of course, they get in so far, 
otrlke a lead, tor Instance, of ore, you know. thea of course they start to nse 
timber. You know It would be pretty expensive to drive a drift and bring the 
fr(~r~.:;:.g:=~~ drift all tpe way. That Is all rlgbt If you are drifting ore. 

Whereupon J. C. LOWNEY was called and sworn as a w[tn .... and testified 
as follows: 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 
Q. Your name?-A. J. C. Lowney. . 
Q. And wbere do you reshle?-A. 405 North Idaho Street, Butte. 
Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Lowney?-A. Rea[ded [n Butte 

about-well I CODle there about 22 yenrs ago. 
Q. And what has b""n your oc<:upntlon [u that length of tlme?-A. Miner. 
Q. All the tIme-tbe 22 years?-A. I will state that I have not worked, to 

start with, that I ha ... e not worked [n the mlnea for pretty near five years, 
80 I would not be along the direction which 10u have outlined; I would Dot 
be able to give practically any testimony to this committee. My ocCupation 
at the preseut time is an organizer-board membeor of the miners for the 
district of Montsna-tlnd I travel throughout the State [n that capnclty> 

Q. And yon have been following that oc<:upation for the past five years?-
A. About five yesrs. 

Q. Ah. do yon think, In your judgment. you cou[dn·t--A. I couldn't give 
any testimony on the conditions of tbe Mnea at this time. Of course, If the 
eommlttee wishes to ask me any questions about suggestlons or thlngs as I 
generally know them~ I ml~ht be able to answer them. 

Q. But the present con,lltlons, at this present time. you have no personui 
knowledge of It?-A. No. sir. 

R~presentatlve J. C. DUFFY. WhIch was tile last mine ¥on worked In?
A. Sll ... er Bow mine. 

Q. That Is 11\" years ago?-A. About five years ago, or four years last M&7 
was the last shift I worked. 

Repreaentatl .... J. C. Dun'T. I think the Chair ought to ask Mr. Lowney to 
otter such SUb-,;estions as be sees fit In the matt€"!' to remedy rondlt1.un.., 

Senator I. A. I.EIORTON. Do yon hold any poeItion with the Weatern Federa· 
tlon of Miners at the present time?-A. Y .... sir. 

Q. What Is It?-A. I am executive board member and organizer tor the 
State!! of Montana aDd "ryomlng. 

Q. How long ha"e you held that posltlon?-A. About four and Ii half years. 
Q. Mr. LoWDt'y. bave you an...l" suggestions to oile-r in the matter of remedying 

p~ut ronditions '!--A. I would say that In my opinion and from my previous 
knowl~ ot the minE'S. workIng there.. that the ronditloD, the eonditlon of the 
mines wiU Inevitably bt'l-ome worse as they go d~r and tor dewlopment. and 
I bt?Ueve that tills s;~tlon that was otrerf'd by the other me-mber's, other 
wltn""""" bere, m-nlght, that [f we would establish • s[x-bour day tor those 
pia.,... that a certain d""""" of hent obtained. tbat the [ndo .... ment of this 
l'rovlsloo would be a self-a.tlng penalty for the employe<' to Dlake conditions 
better; thot Is. there are pIa ..... In tile rulnea wbere It Is dUII",,[t immediately 
to Dlftte gtm sanitary rondlUons or guod vt'Dtilation. and it the eDlplo,,"t"rs 
tho"""t tll.t [t was ._per to rush throu.>dl the developm~nt In order to c ..... te 
this wntilRtlon. tht'7 would do so In ordH' to f'Umlnate th~ six hour pr0posi
tion, and If th"1 did not deem [t better. then the men working would ha .... the 
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henellt of the shorter workday In order to prolong his health. We who live 11 
Butte know that the conditions, the health condItions of the men there, hal 
been very bad; that probably the greater portion of all those working therl 
are affected. with miners' consumption or have died with It; I think a greate 
portion than have been killed or injured In any other way; and a8 8. conditiol 
for that the Butte Miners' Union, as an organization, distributes on an averag4 

.• bout $1,200 a woek in sick benefits, mostly through the elfect of consumptl01 
find the conditions obtaining from insanitary and bad ventilation of the miDef! 
And I believe that this proposition of submitting a practical solution In th' 
way ot a shorter day fol' those places would Inftict no hardship upon th4 
operators or employers. It would simply be a self·actlng pennlty whereby the~ 
would try to make better conditions or else bear the expense of the shortel 
workday; and I bel1eve. tro:pl; a humanitarian standpoint, a shorter workda~ 
lEI an absolute necessity in the worst overheated places In the mines. That II 
pbout -all I would suggest, In addition to the· other sanitary matter in regar( 
to water and toHets. 'Ve have otten given this considerable (!onslde,ratlon 8.1 
to what we could do. We realize that there will be some oppoSition to tht 
suggestion, but on the whole I believe this Is tbe most practical. and It Is noj 
anything unreasonable, because employees to-aay on the surface, throughou1 
the State, in municipal work. where they have good sanitary rondlttons. thel 
work the eight·hour workday, and we believe it Is nothing unreasonable u 
nsk the employers to give the shorter workday In those insanitary places. 

Representative P. ;T. DUFFY. Mr. Lowney, do you think by bringing mOrE 
members, miners employed In Butte, that that would give any more knowledgE 
of ('Ondltlons than what we have got from the commlttoe which Is here befOrE 
you? 

A. Why, I believe there are men working, It they would wish to CORle bert! 
and testlfy, If you could suggest men In some'of those mines, who could give 
the committee the same information as to the comparatively Intolerable condl· 
tlons in Borne of those places? 

Q. I .don't mean that. Could we learn any more than .we have learned to
nlght?_A. I don't understand that. 

Q. Could we learn trom those men any more than we have learned here 
to-nl"bt?-A. Tbat Is a question I couldn't answer; that Is the judgment of the 
committee, what they wish to learn. 

Senator ;T. O. McCABTHY. I would like to ask. Mr. Lowney, what Is the 
cause, what is known as the (!all8e, of the disease known as miners' con
sumptlon; 19 it caused by poor ventilation or by the dust or by bad sanitary 
surronndings? 

A. Principally, I belleve. from smoke permitted to remain In the stopes and 
drl1t8, ete., and stopes not cleared 8ufllelently, and dust, In addition to that
the dust generated naturally by the operation of the mines. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Mr. Lowney, Is It B fact that In B number of post 
mortem examinations that have been made. that we have found an enormous 
amount of this dust that yon speak of lodged In the lung tlssues-bronchiBI 
tubes? 

A. I believe that It Is almost " general condition, Doctor. 
Q. As a professional man, I have attended a ff:'w of those examinations, and 

we have In all those cases-I think there have been four for m~ln all thO!'e 
cases we have found an enormous amount of deposit In the lung tissues, In the 
small air cells; tn other words, of the lungs?-A. I worked In the Parrot, I 
believe It was 1002: the 1,400 level was the bottom le<vel at the time, and there 
was two 1E'rl.-re& being worked; there were somethIng like from 9 to 12 machlnPB 
working there. and one of the levels was worked up to the seventh floor. Bnd 
the other to the fourth and fifth. anti there wasn't at that time any raille 
through either of the ledges; I did not work there since, but I did work, I 
might say. In 8 renlly bad plftce slnoo. 

Senator J. C. McCABTRY. What causes you to believe, Mr. Lowney, that 
the conditions wtll get worse OR the mines are developed more tully! 

A. Why. as they go deeper, they naturally moe! with the same condition. of 
development that they would nearer the surface with regard to ventilation, 
and 88 they go deE>pef they wlll Daturally grow hotter, and the greatPI' amount 
of tlmbE"r In the mines, as I understood It whE"n I was working In the mlnps.. 
that It generated heat. Now, 80 fnr 8S the natural df'pth, the question thot 
yon 8!11ked a while age) ot Mr. Oliver, a general1y C'n»atlng Iifl'f"Rter beat. IJO 
many dp~ee8 as you go to· depth, that wouldn't a1to.:ether obtain In 8 mine 
where ventilation was good: but I have seen 10 the Anaconda mine In 1892 In 
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the 600 level, where one side was cool and the otHer around 100°; men used 
to work naked, with the exception of overall pants-no shirt or anything. I 
worked there myself and would say the heat was lOOCl. 

Senator J. O. McCABTHY. Was there any general reason why ODe side of the 
mine was so hot and the other so comfortable? 

A. Undoubtedly tbe lack of proper ventilation •. tbe clrcnlatlon of air. 
Q. SO far the committee have had very little Information as to tbe better 

method of ventilating the mines. Oould you at this tlme or any time to-morroW' 
bring any witnesses before the committee who would be prepared to submit a 
better method of ventilating tbe Butte mines? Have you knowledge of sucb . 
men?-A. No, sir; I have not; I couldn't suggest, because I believe thnt M.r. 
Oliver here Is about as well acquainted as Bny other we could suggest tor the 
conditions along tbat line, and has had lots of experience; and furthermore, I 
presume if the committee would cnll witnesses here, they wlll testify from the 
other side that they would make reasonable efforts to try, that we have known 
by actual experience In the past that tbe immediate officials of the corpora
tions had neglected It to a great extent? 

Q. In all cnses'l-A. Not In all caROS; bnt I will Bay, In a great many cRle. 
in the past when I worked In mines several years ago. 

Q. Then, your opinion 1& that conditionll are not very much better now than 
when. you worked In the mtnes1-A. As :tar as I can learn, they are not. 

Q. As far a& you can learn. You have no actual experience?-A. No i not 
for the last four or five years. I couldn't give no personal test1~ony in the 
matter whatever. 

Q. Could you give us tbe name of any man who worked In tbe mines at tbe 
some time you did. and Is workinl' there at the present time-that Is, I mean 
lome rellable, intelligent miner, who would give us any Information along 
that ltnp?-A. No, sir; for the mine I worked In the last five years, I believe. 
I worked between four and five years tn this mine. and the conditions are 
rompnrntlvely good there-that Is, the Silver Bow mine-so It wouldn't be any 
use to send anybody from tbat partlcnlar mine. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. This is a single jack mine which we worked Inr 
undel'stnnd, It is not one of the big produrers of Butte. There Is men there-
Wllllnm Faulkner, working In tbe Sliver Bow right now. . 

Senator J. C. McCARTHY. He would be able to give no testimony as to the 
RctU1l1 conditions In bad places. that Is what I mean. What the committee 
c.i.esi~ Is some person who has general knowledge of the working conditIons 
years ago and at the present time, aad what we are trying to get at, If I .... 
flect the views of the committee, 18 for some one to enable us to arrive at some 
lutelUgent understanding of the conditions and the menns to remedy them. We 
know that conditions aren't whnt they ought to be In all cases, and we are 
anxIous for lt~ht. for recommendation, from BOrne practical person, and we 
would like very much to get tbe name of tbat person. Am I right? 

Senator I. A... LEroHTON. Yes, indeed. That is what we are after. 
A. I belle, ... tbllt the proposition of getting 8Om.body before you to give 

you some practlcill Information or suggestions 88 to perfect ventilatIon, 
or ns perfect as possible. thnt 10 a very dUlieult propo.qltlon. We believe In the 
continuous P1"O("(lSS of development that the companies will demQ'r'strate that 
they are attempting to do this. I am cn.ntlld in saying that I ~lteve I could 
exprt'...'1S the opinion of a great many that the only pra<."ttcnl method of beneftt
Ing the men working tn those plaC(loS at this time Is to lntroduce the shorter 
work day. and then leave It optional with the comp&n.,v to find which method. 
would be chellper for them-to ventilate to make conditions tolf'rable, or COD
l-ec:le n shorter work day, which Is 8. n~Ity under the bad conditions. 

Senator J. C. McCABTHY. You understand that this rommlttee, or this If'gis
lature. or no one elM has any power to rompel ft Bhortrr or a lon!rer work 
dny. and all su~tlon9 along tbnt line would be futile. What this rom
mtttt'e wants is 8(llUe Information that would enable them to give the State 
mtnf' inspector authority to adopt C'ertntn rules and regulations. and It Is 
uttt'rly fooltsh to di$t"uss elthf'.r a shorte-r or longer day; It won't serve the 
purpo ... ~ of the ('onnnlttPe at all. Thnt Is a matter that must be tn~n up be-
t\\'t'tl-n th~ mtnt'rs' unlon~ of Bnt"tta, and the opprt\tors of the T8.I'1ous properties, 
it Is pul't""ly a lAoor question. not a letdslatJve function. 

A. S.nator, In n>pl.v to that I would sny that this would be purely within 
the province ot a health measul'E'. The f'tt:bt~h(\ur day was pa.sst>d purely 88 
a health measure; tbat was a police _ure. enfordng healtb regnladona. 
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Q. I understand that; but in order to put that law in force, we would hnv 
to adopt a constitutional amendment. Iso't that your understanding of it?
A. It wouldn't be necessary to adopt, It would be a bDl passed by this legll 
Inture, would be all sufficient for this purpose as a sanitary measure, as 
health measure, for the protection of the health of certain employees in certal 
underground places. 

Q. I am not clear on tbat" point, Mr. Lowney, and I will Inquire Into It.
A. I will state I am satisfied the senate and the members of the committee arl 
of course, all aware ot the fact that the eight-hour law passed In 1901 was 
pollee-power measure for the protection of certain employees In certain OCCl 
patlons. That stood for two yearl! without any protest trom anybody. The 
it was made a constitutional proposition. Now, a separate health measure f(; 
the protection of employees In certain nnderground places specifying the cond 
tioDs would also be a health measure, and I believe would be constitutions 
except I believe It would be tested In the courts by tbe employers. It Is purel 
suggested by these witnesses here, by myself, and the others as a practICE 
method of enforcing sanitary conditIons In the mines or penalizing the 001 

E'nforcement of those sanitary conditions aDd ventllatioD and being a posslbl 
means of reducing the temperature In those hot places, which Is certaInl 
detrImental to the health of the men working there, and It the company does DC 
deem it practical to make those conditions possible, then they could grant 
shorter work day, wblch would be equivalent to at least a little betterment < 
the conditions. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Where could we enact a law to draw a line betwee 
the short hour and the long hour, or the six: hours and the eight hours, as I 
Is now? 

A. Simply by establishing wbat you would consider a reasonable standar, 
of temperature, or places that would not be- available for air, tor practics 
ventilation by the circulation of air In those places. We know a lot of thos 
places exist. 

Q. Tben, even tbat, WOUldn't It be a matter that would come up betweel 
the men who are working and the companl\!8 themselves?-A. Undoubtedly 
they would determine where the law would apply. 

Q. Where the law would apply?-A. Yes. 
'Q. This law, you suggest the short hours. the beneflt that the men woull 

derive from It, the fact ot forcing the companies to 'gIve them better air anI 
Improve-A. To compel them to make,· to force the air through or· makl 
better sanitary conditions, better ventilating conditions In those places .. 
that the slx-bour day would be obviated. 

Q. In other words, you think the companies do not (10 that, that Is, they d, 
not try to better the conditions In those places?-A. I believe that the oOletal. 
the Immediate officials of the company who have the practical operation of tb 
work. that they do not consider to any great extent the welfare of the em 
ployee_, If they can get results; I believe If they can get certain work done I. 
certain places, they will send men there to do It, Bod it they caD get It donl 
without going to any extraordInary expense and method of ventilating or aDJ 
thing, that they will proceed to continue with that work; for one re&.8Ol 
they give contracts In drifts. etc., men earn better wages than the dally averagl 
wage would be, the men work harder to try to make all they can, and they po 
men on contracts in some places In order to get men to work at all In thoe 
places and'make the pay more considerable; nevertheless. the men who work 1:1 
those places under contract generally lose their health. 

Senator J. O. MCCARTHY. As a practical proposltlolls Mr. Lowney, how conI. 
you apply that 8Lx~hour day? In other words, would It be necessary to desl~ 
nate somebody who would be the arbitrator tn a case of that kind 88 to whethel 
the tpmperature was too high and when It was below the standard Bet for BI! 
bours? 

A. That would be a proposition that would to a large extent lay with probabll 
the officials of the union and those meD working In those places. who mSl 
make a complaint and request an investigation ot the places; that is, It tht 
employer himself did not cheerfully conC'ed.e It. or the foreman. 

Representath'e P. J. DUTFY. Mr. Lowney, you, 88 an otfteer ot the Federotlol 
ot the State ot Montana. could you not as one, see to tb18 affair. It Buch 811 

affolr were not In vogue'l 
A. I don't think It would be hardly-
Representative P. J. DUUY. With the mine Inspector' 
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A. It would be banII7 ............,. or practi<ai at all times. There are local 
omdala of the union at all times that would be sulIldent to inquire into that 
matter If there WB8 complainls made of It. 

(WltDea!! ennsed.) 
Senator :I. 0. Jll[cCA.Jm[y. I move .... now adjourn subject to the call of the 

ebalr. . 
R_nlstlve 0. N. B .......... Second tbe motion. 
(Tbe motion being put by tbe cbair WB8 nnanimonsJy mrried.) 

:lANUABY 30. 191L 
Tbe <ommittee _ at tbe call of the ebalrman at tbe <onrthonse in Helena. 

on January 30. 1911. at 7.30 p. m. 
Present: Senators I. A. Lelghton (ebalrman), W. E. Christopber. :I. 0. 

Ml'Carth,.v. 0. F. Tooley. and :I. E. Leary; al80 Ilepresentatlvea P. :I. DnlIY. 
:I. 0. Duffy. NeIBon Story. jr~ and O. N. Byrnes. 

&>nator L A. Lm:uHTON. Now, gentlemen, we will begin by taking testimony 
In reference to tbe BBnltary mndltlons and the oondltions of venWatlon of the 
mlu ... of the State. and ""P8c\ally those In Butte. and I want to aay this, that 
we want to <ontine ourselves strictly to those two snbjecta. The qu...uons and 
answers must be lImltro to those two snbjecta. As there are one or two wlt= ~:.. ~0U8 to &'&\ beck to Butte. I will Beeommodate them by 

Wbereupon :lOHN VICKERS, a witDea!! called aud sworn, testified as 
folloWll: 

By Senator L A. LaoHTON: 
Q. Your name~A. lobn VIckers. 
Q. And where do you resldel--A. Wa\kerYUle, Mont. 
Q. Vour age l--A. Thirty-II .... 
Q. How long have you resided In Bnttel--A. Five years. 
Q. What Is your oceupatlon l--A. Miner. 
Q. How long have you been following that oceupation~A. For the last 

ae ....... months I have not: no, sir. 
Q. How long beve you been following that oeeupationl--A. For 10 years! 
Q. About 10 yearsl--A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In .. hst min... In Butte have you worked l--A. Cbielly In the North Butte 

and for tbe Red M-' Co. 
Q. How deep are those mllM'Bl--A. At this time, tbe North Butte Is 2.400, 

I belle .... and tbe Tramway. why. I tblnk they are between 1.800 and 2.000. 
Q. You have worked In the lower levels of these mines. bave yoo!-A.. No; 

1,800 Is the lowest work I did In the Spem\ator. and 1.4IlO was tbe lowest place 
I worked In tbe Tramway. . 

Q. From a sanitary condition. what <ondition did yon _ th_ mines Inl-
A. In tbe big stupes pretty bad. 

Q. Will you explain to the committee what <ondltions they ...,.., In, the ....... 
dillon you found them In, that makes yon think that It Is In a bad <OOditiOD"
A. Why, In most _ the big stupes are bot. and men naturally ping DJlder'. 
ground do thelr business around the &topes, _ Is InMllitary III toy 0(lInI0n. 

Q. Do they <ontinHe that right al~ men _ .....,.." ID the lower 
levelsl--A. To the best of my knowledge. It Is so on all levels that 1 worked on. 

Q. 10 there DO provision for toilet pla"""l--A. I bave never -.. any. 
Q. Ha"" tbey ever _lied any of the toilet CIll'S In _ Ievelsl--A. Not 

to my knowledge. 
Rep_tall.., NElSON S'IO&T, :lr. How bot do _ stupes &et. Mr. Vid<e<s' 
A. That Ls something tbet 1 <ouldn't aay; I _ bad the ~t1 of 

carrying a t.bertDoItM'ter In my pocket to _ them.. 
Q. Is the beat sudl that It .. «_ yon during one shift, materlal\yl--A. Why. 

\'eI'J' ftllK'll; _ Is n.tnrally ""'" after working eight hours ID a bot place. 
Q. Whst .. Ifect does that ha..., OIl a man ... _ he follows that from day 

to da.."l--A. He has to quit aDd I'Ot a _ place to work In: that bas been 
my experience. 

Q. How 1""11 did yon work at _ time In any partitular stope, bow _ 
da..TS"-A. How many days! 

Q. V .... -.A. We ''''ll1llly ... n It a month. _ ~ by days. 
Q. That Is, :roo worked In ...... of t_ bot _ for a montbl--A. Y .... sir; 

and I be ... for a l:OUp\e of months at a _ 
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Q. How many men do they work In one ot those hot stopes?-A. That varl 
according to conditions. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. Please state the condition. 
A. It there Is a big ledge ot ore, there Is quite a number of them; It It Is 

smnll lead, there is not so many men.. 
Senator C. P. TooLI!:Y. Would you state there Is no disposition on the p' 

at the owner to remedy the sanitary conditions there; that i8, providing su1tat 
toilets? 

A. I never seen any. 
Representative NELSON STOREY, Jr. Did you ever encounter bad odors In th(J 

stopes, or bad air, Mr. Vickers; that Is, so bad that it made you Sick, or QE 
thing ot that sort? 

A. No; I can Dot say that I did get sick with It. 
Q. It was on account of the heat more than it was the foulness ot the 8 

was U?-A. Well, the heat and the sanitary conditions comblned natural 
nft'ects a man; that Is naturally weakening. 

Q. Well, In your estimation, can the conditions be improved without any e 
cessive outlay ot capital or labor?-A. Well, I tell yon that Is a question 
don't think I am able to answer. I am not well enough acquainted with th 
matter to know what the expense ot anything like that would be. 

Q. Regardless ot the expense, conld It be done ?-A. That Is something 
could not answer either. ' 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. You couldn't answer It? 
A.. No; I can't, practically speaking. I never studied vp.utliation, but it 

my own opinion that it could be altered. 
Q. Have you worked in cool places?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What made that place cool?-A. Circulation of air. 
Q. What caused the circulation ot alr?-A. .1 didn't see any forces at all th 

caused that. 
Q. Was there plenty of raises?-A. There was. 
Q. And drifts opened?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does that ell use clrculatlons?-A. In some places. 
Q. Take a hot box, such as we term It, with connections to upper levels whe 

there are cool places, would that cause a hot box to get cool and other faell 
ties?-A. I don't know; I seen hot boxes with raises In with a very smaIl 1nJ1 
ot air that did not get cool. 

Q. But, there was a small Inlet of air you say?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. By a small Inlet, what do you mean, Mr. Vickers ?-A. I mean a plat 

where a person Is trying to keep within the vein In a stope. 
Q. And. In that case, there was not sufficient place to keep the air coo\?-

A. I don't think there was enough air to keep this place cooL 
Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Have any of these properties In whIch 1( 

have worked or ·formerly ""orked changed hands lately, Mr. Vickers? 
A. Yes; jUs! about the time I quit the mine. the Bed Metal Co. changed band 
Q. Of your own knowledge, then. you don't know whether the conditions sln4 

then have improved or noU-A. I could not 8ay; I have not been undergrouIl 
Since the change; they changed a few days before I quiL 

Senator O. P. TooLEY. Seven months ago? 
A. Seven months ago, since I Quit the mine. 
Representative J. C. Dun'T. Yon say the Bed Metal Co. <hanged hand.? 
A. Yes. sir. The last check I drew I drew trom the Anaconda Co .• the onl 

check I drew there. 
Q. Isn·t It under the same management at the present time'l-A. I gu .... 8( 

that was the only check and last check I drew. 
Q. Isn't the same foreman there?-A. The same foreman. 
Q. Have you got any theory or any knowledge In regard to how these COl 

dltions could be bettered.. Mr. VIckers. that could enit2"hten this commlttl'E"?
A. There Is one thing I would suggest i that Is lbllt toilet C8I'II be put on ever 
level anti enforce the men to use them. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Repeat that answer, please. 
A. Tonet cars put on every level and force men to use them, and enforcement 

made that they be used, and have unitary conditions In the stapes. 
Q. I would Uke, Mr. Vickers, tor you to explain the roodltloD8 In those fltOpt' 

"'here yon have been, In plain language, 80 that we wtu all understand. Ttu'r 
are no ladles present; speak plainly. so we wIU understand.-A. It. (!Omes veor 
natural that a man going down underground, be baa got to do his buslnesa 80m 
place. 
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Q.. How many men would do that In anyone stope that yon were working in 
there; how many men were In one stope there'l-A. That would depend on the 
Dumber of men worldng there, 

Q. How many Y-A. In places you will find 20; other places you will find 50; 
In places you will find only S. or 4-

Q. Was there a large amount of foul matter In this stopeY-A. Yes; there was 
sometImes. and sometimes there was not. 

Q. Was there any great amount of stench or odor from thatY-A. In places; 
yes, sir. 

Q. Would men be allowed to go to the surface If they wanted to Y-A. Not to 
my knowledge. _ 

Q. Did you ever at auy time, or any man that you know of working In the 
mine, complain to the company or to the superintendent of the conditions that 
you say existed thereY-A. No, sir. 

Q. Is that custom practiced In nearly all ot the mines In Butte Y-A. Practl· 
cally In every place I worked. 

Q. Will you kindly name the mines that you have worked 1nY-A. I named 
them before-North Butte and Speculator. 

Q. Only the twoY-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The North Butte and Speculator. did you sayY-A. At lesst I should have 

aald the Speculater and the Red Metal Co. _ 
Q. These mines are owned by what compauyY-A. The North Butte Co. and, 

I believe, the Anaconda MIning Co. own the Red Metal at the present time. 
Q. Did the men lind a great deal of fault wlth the sanitary conditions while 

yon were workIng there?-A.. At times; yes. sir. 
Q. Do you, or did they seem to think that there was any sickness that had 

arisen from that cou<Utlon Y-A. I should judge that such condition would 
naturally have a tendency to cause Blcknesses. 

Representative NIWION STORY, Jr. Would there he any dUllculty In getting 
these men to use these toUet cars If they were handled? 

A. That Is something I could not say. 
Q. Well, judging from the clo .. of men that usually work In the mines, do 

you think It would need much urging on the part of the management to get them 
to use the carsY-A. That Is something I could not really answer, because human 
Dature is rather fickle.. 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. In conjunction with that question, I will ask you 
wheth .. the men that are employed would attend the car If they were Installed' 

A. That Is rather a difficult question to answer; anyone knows how men are, 
anyway. 

Q. They generally have their preference as to the particular class .of work 
they w1ll pursue!--A.. I don't understand your question. Senator. 

Q. I menn, If these cars were Installed the men would not care particularly 
to attpnd to tbpm, to do that work, would they!--A. That is something I could 
not answer; I know tor myself that I would use them. 

Q. I mesn to attend to them, to empty them. to cart them away from the 
mine! 

n~ll"""'ntatlve NItLSON STOaT, Jr. They ·would have to hire a separate man 
to do that i thPy l"'Ould not expect a miner to attend to that work. 

RptlrE6P1ltatlve P. J. DtTFFY. Did you kick over men coming &'ose to the 
vklnlty that you were working In, and letting the duties of nature take Its 
courst" 

A. Yes, sir; lots of times. 
Q. It, with such convenience In a mine, as stared. In previous questions, and 

the snme rould be removed, do you not think that men would not use the 
samel-A. That Is the same question as before. 

Q. I know It. but I am coming rlgbt hack at yoa-A. You know human 
nature as "'ell as I do. 

Q. Would not the mnjorlty of meD If yon kicked or said a word to them
would they not go to " toilet car In preference to eating their own &tench In a 
stope Y-A. I know I WOUld. 

Q. Wbere air Is poor: no toilet ear In vogue where you had to eat your 
supper or your IUDCh. did the--to use • common name as we call them In the 
mines-shlt filee-did tlley eWl" bother yuul-A. Yes. sir; Bod cockroacb .... too. 

Q. Do you tllinli: In your jUll!<l1lt'nt with toilet ears in vogue on a level, that 
this ..,uld he ellmlnatedl-A. Well. the men would have no eXl"Use. 

Q. That Is Dot plain to me. With toilet ears OIl a level and the same to be 
used. would these shit Illes be In tbe stopel-A. I don't see how they eould be 
up there. 

8:lSl1l0-s. Doc. 415, 64-l-voI-..m 
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Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. In your Judgment, it would have a tend 
ency to do away with sucb as tbat? 

A. I would think so; If there was notblng In there I don't see wbere tbe' 
would breed from. • 

Q. Has tbere been any typhoid-fever cases In any of the mines that you eve, 
worked In ?-A. No; but there bave been epidemics of typhoid fever and small 
pox around town j you don't get them in the mines; you don't stay there iOOl 
enough. 

Q. Do you think the conditions In the mines ever gave rise to typhoid fever 
tbat Is, the conditions In a mlne?-A. That Is something I can not say; I 
medical man could tell you better than I . 
. Q. What particular disease alfeet9 the miners over there more than am 

other?-A. Miners' consumption Is the worst disease. -
Q. Do men advanced In stages of consumption work In a mlne?-A. Thel 

work until they can not work any longer; when they lose their strength thel 
have got to quit. . 

Q. There is no enforcement of any rule by the miners' union Itself, or b, 
the management Itself that would keep a man with consumption from goll1,l 
Inta the mines to work, Is there?-A. None that I am aware of. 

Q. Is there ever any complaint by men not afflicted with consumption to ge 
against those that are to work?-A. No; furthermore you will hardly get' 
man to acknowledge when he bas got consumption that he has got It. 

Q. Would you work with a partner that had consumptlon?-A. Necessltl 
would perhaps compel me to do so. 

Senator C. P. TOOLEY. Could a person that has a general case of consumptlo, 
keep up his end? 

A. Why, naturally not. 
Representative NELSON STOBY, Jr. Do miners as B rule, Mr. Vickers. regaru 

consumption in a mine-miners' consumption-as a particularly infectious or 
contagious disease? 

.&. Why, that Is sometblng I never mode a study of. I think from what I 
have heard about It that physicians will tell you It Is Infectious. 
. Q. Is the prevalence of consumption In the Butte mines ever regarded serl· 

ously by the men as a whole?-A. I think the men as a whole are accustomed 
to the subject and keep working. 

Q. The miners themselves to your knowledge have never taken any steo(lf! 
that would tend to decrease this disease. have they?-A. Two years ago the 
miners' union sent a btll over here on these same lines and tried to get It 
througb, I believe. 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. What was the subject of the bill? 
A. Well, the details of the bill I don't know, _.u"" I never read It. 
Senator J. C. McCABTHY. Were you connected with the miners' union at thnt 

time? 
A. Just a member; that Is all. 
Q. Not In an otllclal capaclty?-A. No. sir. 
Q. Who drew that bill, do you know?-A. That Is more than I can stste. 
Q. Do you know of anyone ot the wItnesses here that has any knowledge ot 

that particular bill ?-A. I don't know. 
Q. You have no knowledge of the scope of thnt mea~ure fl.t aU, bavE" yon?-A. 

No, sir. 
Q: Could you name anyone who had?-A. I think--
Rpprese-ntntlve J. C. DUFFY. I think Petpr Breen \\'ll~ the man thnt f1rnftPll 

the blll; thnt Is my opinion: I am not positively sure nbout it. but I think ,.u. 
Perhaps Mr. Lowney can tell us something about that. Mr. Lown("y. do you 
know who drofted thot bill? 

Mr. LoWNEY. I haven't any personal knowledge about It. but I und{"rstood It 
was Peter Breen. 

Se-nator J. C. MCCARTHY. The bllt waS printed, did you say? 
Representative J. C. DUFFY. So I unde ... tood. 
Senator J. C. MoCABTHY. Have you any knowledge as to whpther or not the 

bill was printed? 
A. In thp hou.e? 
Representative J. C. DUTJ"Y. Yes; I can answer that QUe!'Ition. 
Senator J. C. McCARTHY. Then. we can get a ropy ot It from the RI~turlml 

Library to-morrow. 
Ueprespntotlve P. J. DUFFY. I havp a copy of It that I got from the secretary 

of state by writing over here last October for It. 
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Senator J. C. McCARTHY. Mr. Vickers, assuming that you were the own~r or 
manager of the "Speculator mine, whot change or changes would you make In 
order to make mining conditions better underground-what changes would you 
suggest from the prest'ut method l' 

A. Do you mean In the general workings! 
Q. General worklng.-A. That Is rotber a lengthy snbject to go Into for a 

man that ne~er studied mining any more than breaking rock. 
Q. You haven't any suggestions at all to offer, have youl-A.. I have all"f"fldy 

atated what 1 "ould do from a sanitary standpoint, but In regard to the venti· 
lation of a mine I am not able to answer. 

Q. 1 will ask you what would you do In order to better the ventilating ap
pllullcea III use at the preoent tlme"l-A. To tell yon the truth, I am practically 
at sen to know anything about ventilation. 

Representatlve NELSON STORY. Jr. Would you be In favor of a 11m preventlng 
a miner with consuruptlon In Its incipient Rtnge going underground' 

A. 1 am afraid you will ha"e to call on",thlrd of the miners out of the mines 
In Butte at the present time. 

R.presentatlve O. N. BYRNES. What proportion of miners do yon think have 
miners' consumption' 

A. On.,.thlrd; that Is, of those who have worked there any length at all. 
It 18 pretty hard to convey nny definite Idea at all for the reason that the 
mine-rs In Butte are a moving population to a gl"("at extent: any of them. that 
have worktld any l~ngth of thut' are more or less amlcted with it. 

S~nntor O. P. TOOLEY. How long does It take to manifest Itself! 
A. That Is somt'thlllg I couldn"t answer either. 
1./. It Is according to ho'v a person tokes care of hlmself, 1 suppose!-A. Yea, 

Bil'. 
Representatlve P. J. DUFFY. Will you kindly gh'e US a rough estlmate. Is'lt 

Injurit.'S or miners' consumption thnt draws the biggest benefits trom the miners' 
union for slck benellts! 

A. Why, InJuries. I think, are just about a stand..,1f with dIseasee. 
Q. The diseases are comprl_ mostly of what"l-A. Why, the greatest dis

ease that human nature Is affilcted with. 
Q. Namely"l-A. Miners' consumption.; there Is also typhoid feger, scarlet 

fe"er, mea.les. all kinds of dl""" .... lately. 
Representative J. C. DUFFY. But the greatest benellta as paid by that union, 

18 It paid for typhoid fe,·er. scarlet fe"er, or measle&. or what Is It paid for' 
A. Typhoid f.yer alld tl,,_ cases are a smallll"l""lDtagel. 
Q. Then, what Is the big percentage paid for!-A. The big pemontoge of 

ben~fit Is for tuberculosl .. 
Representntlve O. N. BYRNES. Doctor. ts there not a record of deatba and Ita 

... uses In Sliver Bow County? 
Senator I. A. LEIOHTON. There should be. We can get that from the health 

oftlcer. Then> Is a la,v, I" believe. that a record of the deatba and ca ........ as 
well as the births, sllnll be made. 

Representative O. N. BYRNES. That ougbt to be on file for last yeer? 
Senator I. A. LEroHTON. That Isw ts In the hands, you understand, of the 

State board of health. Tbat Is. they are the ones that enfo""",, that. Tbe 
health Oftll"'. In each <'Ounty In the State has to report to the _retllr7 of the 
Stnte board of bealth e~ month the deaths, cau ..... and all dlseeses. 

Senator 0. P. TooLBY. That Is a"""""lble. I suppose, Mr. Ohalnnan. Tboee 
If('Qros are aecess:lbie to the eommlt'tE'e. are the.,. not? 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON, 011. yes; we can get them right In the capitol bnlld
lug from Dr. Tuttle. 

Rt>p ....... nt.tlve NIILSON SrollY, Jr. Do you think that anythlug that the 
n\8.naJrem~llt-any m~sure that the managt'Dl€"'nt of these mines could take ill 
tht" wuy of lmpro,"lug sunltatlon and vt"utihttlon. would be as effeetlve to 
_ttlng tbe ravages of tubel'rolosls, as keeping men alIIlcted with this dlseaae 
out of the mtnes' 

ADS"""'. Well, th~l't' Is another Qu""tlon that I could not answer. I untI .... 
stand from medlrsl men tI,at Is dl""""" will spread, 80 that Is rather a ...... 
fil<tlng kind of • Qut'Stion. 

St'tU\to't w. It. CHRISTOPHEL Is the mining ma~t over there makl.nc 
an.; e-trort to Imp ..... )\'"\1' the- (l'OlltUtions as to what tbt>-y \\~ a year or so ago! 

A. I ... n not loll what the.)" ha"" done In the last se ...... months, as I have 
not been underground. 
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Q. In the way ot putting In and Install1ng fans, machinery. etc. ?-A. Thf 
had not been in operation when I came out, and I don't know what they w 
doing now. 

(Witness excused.) 

Whereupon DAN. D. SULLIVAN was called and sworn as a witness, testlll. 
as tollows: 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 
Q. Give your name.-A. Dan. D. Sullivan. 
Q. And where do you reslde?-A. Butte, Mont. 
Q. Your agel-A. Thlrty·five. 
Q. How long have you resided In Butte?-A. Fifteen years. 
Q. And what Is your oceupatlon ?-A. Miner. . 
Q. How long have you been a miner there?-A. Iii Butte? 
Q. Yes.-A. Fifteen years In Butte.· 
Q. What mines have yon worked In there?-A. I worked In the Speculato 

Lexington, Anaconda, St. Lawrence, BeU, MinnIe Healy, I guess that 
about all. 

Q. What position do you now ocenpy as to the miners' nnlon?-A. PresideD 
Q. Mr. Sullivan, I wIsh you would state to the committee the conditions I 

these various mines, as to snnltary conditions and ventllatton?-A. 'Veil, 
have not worked in any of the Amalgamated mines tor' a year now; I conl 
not state how the conditions are in those mines at the present Ume, but 
worked In the Speculator tor a year, nnd quit there two months ago. I workE 
on the 2.200 level of the Speculator, of the Jessie lead, for about elgbt month 
and conditions there were pretty bad. 

Q. Will you describe wbat those conditions were?-A. Well, they were r'" 
warm there, and it was a downcast raise coming in there; there was one rail 
through, It was a downcast and aU the roanways are open there, aod air com~ 
right down the raise, right down the first manway; it would not travel throu@ 
the stope, and the men working In the stope would not get the benefit of tlu 
air; and they blast there at noon; blasts. going off irregularly; the flrno~ 
hung around in the west part ot the stope where the air did not circulat 
where the most of the men worked, 'the smoke huog there for a couple ( 
houl's, generalJy died out; they would turn on title compressed air and bIo' 
It out. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. Now, It Is an absolute necessity, or Is It just 
mining management affair, that they blast at noon. Conld not they drift a 
shifts and blast when they are gOing off, and lea ve rock enough for the nel 
shift? 

A. Certainly they could; they could drill al\ day and have rock on bot 
shifts. 

Q. Do you blast twJce?-A. You wOnld have to blast when the shift bO! 
told you to. • 

Q. But It could be worked by drilling one whole shift, and then the blru 
. g<Jlng ofl', and leave rock enough tor both sblfts.-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And the smoke wonld be nearly all g<Jne when the next shift came on 'I
~ Yes, sir. 

Q. It you hlast at noon, as I cal\ It, when yon eat your meal, would It n, 
be smoky and gassy around when you go back to that stope?-A.. Yes; eel 
tatnly would for hours afterwards. 

Q. Almost Impossible to see In some places, I suppose?-A. It you are I 
the air course the air will take some of it out. Of course, 1t you tum on the 81 
compressor that would move it away, cause a suction. , 

Q. After you would blast at dinner tlme--<lay shift as I call It-or at SUPJlE 
time-night shift as I call It-shovelers and miners, It would be Impossible fo 
them to go back to work when time was up. aiter their lunch was eaten?-J 
It would be Impossible for them to go right back to work. 

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir: tbey couldn't, they would have to stand back. 
Q. Then yon are losing time by blasting at dinner time or supper time, ar 

you notY-A. Yes, sir. 
Representative NELSON STOlIY, Jr. Is that eustomary' 
A. Yes: It Is customary all over. I don't know whether It Is the .blft b..,,,,,' 

fault or whose fault It Is; If they are short of rock, they will come around on, 
tell you to blast. 
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Senator O. P. Toom. You are not losing this time on your own account ....... 
you? 

A. Oh, no: the company Is losing It. 
Representative P. J. DUPFY. Men do suffer from the obnoxious ~ses and 

smoke so as to cover over the shovelers, so that the ore can be transferred, do 
they not? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Is that correctY-A. Yes: that Is correct. 
Representative NKLSON STORY, Jr. Is there any lasting e!feet due to this eause, 

or does It just temporarily make a man sick? 
A. It makes him good and sick. Sometimes for a week I have had a head

ache. If you happen to work on night shift, It alfects a man more than on the 
(lilY shift: It aft'ected me more on night shltt. and that Is the way it is with 
some people, and I would have a headache the nen day when I would wake up, 
from the e!feet of those gases and smoke. 

Q. Do you ronslder that that state of a!falrs was one Incidental to the SO"" 
ressful operation of a mine, or could It be obviated ?-A. I should think so; yes. 
81r. I think they could operate a mine succesafnl.\y otherwise, without blasting 
at nOOD. that Is my opinion. 

Representative P. J. Dlll'TY. Noon, or supper, as It may be termed, do you 
mean! 

A. Yes. sir; noon hour we call It, when we go to eat. 
Senator J. 0. McCARTHY. What object does n ~mpany gain to compel a man 

to go In at a time when they are unable to do their best work? 
A. I don't know whether a rompany wants a man to do thnt; the shift boas 

might want to make a reputation for himself, get up more rock than the other 
fellow, that may be the object. 

Q. You enn not..., any gain to the company from that mode of procedureY-
A. No, sir: I think It Is a loss to the company. 

Q. Don't yon t11lnk that the compan.v should learn those things, and change 
their system, If there was not some benellts to gain by that method of pro
('{'(lurP?-A.. It see-IDS as theup:h thE'Y ought to. 

. Q. How would yon carry air-yon spoke of a little while a_from the 
downcast up through the stope?-A. This ral.. Is coming down on the stope, 
that we were working there, right down throngh, the air was coming down 
there. 

Q. How would yon distribute that air to where the men were worklng?-A. 
I might be able to get It through that stope; I couldn't o!fer you any remedy 
of ventilation, but I would cover over the manwlly9-I would put In a double 
door there, make the entire roanway open and let the air go In that way, 
rome down on the Inside where the men were work:ing. Cover all the manways 
and keep rock In the chnte. 

Representative P. J. DunT. Wouldn't you cover this manway on the 1I00r 
you were working? 

A. Probably the 1I00r undl!rl1eath would not be IIl1ed up. I would cover right 
"lose to the bottom. • 

Q. You would cover over Ibn the floor that was fined In. wbere the shovelers 
were W\lrkl~?--A. I don't know; I would rather rover over on the tloor--rl.ght 
on 'the sill, cover over tight, keep rock In the chute and keep ... lr rI!tbt where 
the men were working, right down along the breast. Of course It Is impossible 
to ket~p the chute full where the earmen are down below bammering on the 
door for rock. 
RE1l~ntntl\¥ NELSON STORY, Jr. From your Jud~nt and acqualntalK'e with 

the mines In Butte. do yon think It would be a very hard job to distribute the 
air fairly wt"U thron~h aU those stuPE'S. folth(lor by the natum' flow of the air 
down the shaft, or the manways, or by forcing the air In there with fans and 
tools' 

A. It would be a hard job for me to do that because I don't understand It. 
~.J:r~d a man there that understood ventilation I don't think it would be a 

Q. Don't you think they have got men there that understand ventllatlon!-A. 
I don't know; It dou't seem so. 

Q. Now, speaking of the condltloos causod. by the eRl"t't\on of the ml ........ 
spoken of by Mr. Vlcl<ers, yon are acqnaInted with that, Mr. SuIllvan, the foul 
8Illel\, are yon notY-A. Y .... sir. 

Q. Do you think the miners would u.."" tho.."" ssnltary cars If they were pot In 
there handyl-A. You put a peJlalty on them, and they will use them: If yon 
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cntch any of them pOOple doing It around the stope. drop the flng on him, nnd 
the next man will go down. 

Q. Would they have to be forced to use those?-A. It a fellow Is way up 
seven or eight floors and In a warm stope, and be hos got to climb down to the 
level, If he thinks the boss Is not around he might sneak around In a corner 
and drop It In the corner. 

Q. Don't you think the men themselves would enforce that rule pretty 
thoroughly?-A. I think some of them would probably; It may be like BOme 
of the men In the South: for Instance, Habana. They had a very Insanitary 
condition there, and there was a law that was passed over there. SInce tht"n 
they have a pretty sanitary city, so I am told. 

Q. I tnke It that the clvlllzed conditions existing among the miners In 
Butte Is a little better than what they had down there?-A. I don't know nny· 
thing about that; but I know the Cubans are free; thnt they got their freednID. 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. Have you noticed any. Improvements In recent yeaffoJ 
In sanitary conditions? 

A. Just thnt day I was down with your committee; that I. the time I could 
teU about those mInes, where the Improvements had been made In the AlDo.l· 
gamated mines. 

Q. Were they better than they were before?-A. I never seen those fans In 
operation In the mInes before. except at the North Butte; they had a small fun 
there on the 2,200 level, nbout 20 inches In dtameter. 

Q. But from your last observation, conditions are really Improving a llttle 
bit, are they not?-A. I was nevt"r in the Leonard mine before; I don't know 
what they were before. I couldn't 8ay. 

Representative C. J. DUFFY. Don't you know that the B. & M. 'own the mine? 
A. I don't know who owns the mine, but It Is generally called an Amal

gamated mine. 
Senator C. P. TooLEY. It Is immaterial who owns the mine, Is It not, Mr. 

Chairman? 
Representative P. J. DUFFY. I am not going Into that. The Mountain View, 

Leonard, East and West Colusa, Pennsylvania Have always been known as 
B. & M. mines, have they not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It Is all the mines that you know of that they own?-A. It Is all the 

mines I have been through. That Is the flrat time I ever wan through those 
mines; I couldn't tell you what the conditions were before that. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. How did you find the conditions as far as the ven
tllatlon and sanitation of those mines were concerned thnt ""e went through? 

A. They were real good through the Leonard. where we went through the 
Pennsylvania, and over the Mountain Vtt"w through that level. and down 
through that stope conditions were good. There was a little dust In the Peon· 
sylvania; you conld notice a Uttle dust In there, otherwise It was cool and 10 
great shape. 

Q. Then, would you suggest any Improvemeot, any change In any of those 
mines that we went through :-that Is. the Leonard and thE"' Monntaln View 
and the West Colusa ?-A. Well, I couldn't suggest any Improvements along 
there; that place was In pretty good shape where we went through. The only 
fault I could Hnd anywhere there, that there was a little uust going through 
there j but every place we went through were good, except that little place In 
the Pennsylvania where thnt water was dripping. It was pretty warm In 
there, and down In the 1,800 of the Leonard It was real warm In there. 

Senator J. C. McCARTHY. How warm was It: do you know? 
A. I don't know; I really couldn't tell you. 
Representative P. J. DUFFY. The warm place In the Pennsylvania was the 

new drift. was It not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just drifting as a prospect for ore?-A. I don't know what the object 

was of driving that drlft.~ 
Q. Well, naturally, a drIft Is driven ao a prospect, 18 It not?-A. Yes, olr. 
Q. Through the stopes ot the Pennsylvaola you found l"Oodltiona good?-

A. Certainly; they were flne down tn the stopes. 
Q. You saw wutpr running there with on air line. did you noU-A. In the 

Pennsylvania. I didn't notice any water line. 
Q. There was water 00 one sIde of the air llo.!-A. I didn't see tbat. 

didn't go up In the stope; I went down through. 
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Q. I thought tbat you were wltb us tbrough tIlat stope.-A. No, sir; I didn't 
go up tbere. 

Itepresentatlve NELSON STORY. Jr. Mr. Sullivan, do you tblnk that tbere Is 
any uecesslty of any more mining laws to be put on tile statute books of tbe 
Slate of Montana, or· would you empower the mlning lnspector to see that 
the laws on tbe books were enforced? 

A. Well, I woUld give him a little more power If I had tbe doing of It, I 
would give the mining Inspector tbe power whereby tbose mines could be 
cooled off or call off the sblft, I understand that can be done, Fellow, tell 
me that have worked In coal mines that It could be done, 

Q. And you would empower the mining Inspector to tbat extent, tbat be 
could order It done; otberwlse to call off tbe shltt until It was done ?-A. Yos; 
I think that mining law ought to have a penalty attached to It, It the mining 
inspector says you are vIolating the law there should be a penalty attached so 
tIlot they will not vlolnte It, This ougbt to be changed. The mining Inspector 
tol<l me tbat he bas given orders, but tbat he couldn't accomplish anytblng; 
tIlere Is not any penalty attached,. . 

Repr_ntath'e P. J, DUFFY, Do you tblnk the same conditions prevail In 
tbe Original, Gagnon, North Butte such as prevail in tbe PennsylvaUla? 

A. 1)<) I think they could' 
Q. y .... -A. I should think so, I don't see why tbey couldn't. I might be 

mistaken, but It looks as tIlough If they could drive the air thrOngh the stopes 
and drifts In one mine they could do tbe same In the otber. 

Q. You saw the fun In operation in the Pennsylvllnla ?-A. I didn't see the 
fan In operation, but I seen just where It was; I heard It work and felt the 
air there. 

Q. You saw the alft how it wos conductE'd, and the way tile air was spUt'l
A. I don't know anything about tbe all' spUtting. 

Q. You snw the nlr WIlS COlluucted by these uoors?-A. 'Yes, sir . . 
Q. Could not the sarue conditions prt'yuil tn other mines as it does there, or, 

In your judgment, do you think it would be ip:aposslble to conduct it the snme in 
Olh!!'l' ulines't-A. I don't think It would be: no, sir, It it Is teaslble Bnd pos
Bible thel'e In tile Leonm'u, why I don't see why tiley couldn't do tbe same In 
otht'r mln~. 

Uepres~nt8ti"e NELSON STORY, Jr. Speaking of consumption, dId you ever 
gh'e it any personal nttpntlou' 

A.. No. sIr i I never gave it nuy personal atle-ntion more than seeing some of 
illY fellow workmen tnlUng P\'ery day i they had my sympathy, they had my 
1J,f1llputhy; I suppose, if I kept ou, I would be getting somebody else's sympathy. 

Q. You are a little blt IIfl'ald of it, tilent-A. Yes, sir; I certainly am. 
Seuntor J, C. McCARTHY. Do you know if miner's consumption prevails In 

Michigan, Ml'. Sullivan' 
A. I spent se,,"l'al years there; I never heard of It. I never heard of a 

mln(lr's COllSUllll)tlou In Mll'hlgnn. There are men worklng In the mines there 
tbat Imve been wOl'klng there for 40 years and tlley are pretty lively old chapa 
yet; they nl"e trotting Bround with thelr buckets. 

Q. How do you compure conditions of the Cnlumet and Heela and the large 
mInes in Buttel-A. I lle"~r worked at the Calumet and Hecla. 

Q. Well, any of tile IIl1eillgnu nllnest-A. I worked on tile ~:JO level of tbe 
FraukUn; conditions were guod there. -

Q, How do they keep th" • ., Dllnes cool?-A. It seemed to me tilat tbe,. did 
not lU1Y auy nttt"uUou to Yentilntion; they worklMi the whole thing and didn't 
811 In, ond the nil" clrc111ntf'd through there; it seemE'd naturally i I ne\'er seen 
a door put up nn,.,·wu,.v there through any mine I \\"Qrked In. 

Q. Are there uuy tnns therel-A.. No fans in allY tbBt I worked In, none 
down below or none on top. 

Q. How whle Is th .. "'lin t-A. It varl .. from 4 feet to 80 feet; tb .. ,. leave 
a pillar of !!l'<l\Intl, and dou't 1111 in at al~ maybe 100 and 200 feet apart, and 
stope eVf'l"ythltlg else out. 

ltt"PNSl)'lltuth"e t) .. ~. BYBKES. 'J"bey ha,~ not an,.v decaying timber there. 
ho\'e theyl 

A. Not In the mine I \Vorl..'ed In; the timber was In the shaft; tbere W88 not 
n\\1«--'h timber throu:rhout the mint" exeept in the shaft, In the mine I worked In. 
III the- (..1alull~t nnd Hl"'l'h\ tht."y ho\"e more timber; thfl'Y timbe-r with SQuare 
St"tS there. St.nuethlnJ! on the order that we have In Butte. only thftt we have 
lou..:t"r l'fl1'tiSt lonl."er pld.lE'ISt and longt"l' posts; I bave 1le'\"H' SE."t.'"D them. but I 
uu,t." ... tood t1le~' were practically the SlIme as what"" had here. 
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Representatlve NEJ.SON STORY, Jr. Does the nature of the ore make any dIf .. 
ference in the beat of the mIne? 

A. I don't know much about the nature of the ore; I don't think that would 
have much to do with It. but I believe the country rock has something to do 
with It; I believe the granite and porphyry Is impregnated with lime, and 
naturally there Is beat where there is lime, that Is, In our Butte mines. 

Senator J. C. MCCAllTHY. You couldn:t get lime mixed In with the granite 
at that depth, could you? 

A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. I mean Mlchlgan.-A. Oh, there Is no graulte walls In Michigan; they 

call It trap rock and sandstone; In the Calumet and Hecla It Is trap rock on 
ODe wall and sandstone on the other. 

Q. Have you worked In any of the ArIzona mlnes?-A. No; I never was In 
ArIzona. 

Q. Your eXperience has been contined entirely to MIchigan and Montana?-
A. Exactly. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Do you know of any epidemic occurring 
in Butte trom conditions in those mines; that is, typhoid fever, for Instance? 

A. Not an epidemic; no, sir. I had typhoid fever myself while I was there.. 
Q. Do you think you caught It from the mlnes?-A. I couldn't tell you; I 

caught It while I was working in the mines some 10 years ago, I guess. 
Senator J. C. McCAllTHY. Did they use the city water In the mines at that 

time? 
A. They brought water up trom Anaconda at that time on flat ears. 
Q. The Butte city water was not in use at that time underground?-A.. I 

don't think It was; they stopped them from sprinkling the streets there with 
that water. . 

Represer;ttatlve NELSON STORY, Jr. Mr. Sulllva~ would you be In favor ot a 
law prohibiting men in any advanced stage of consumption goIng down into a 
mine to work? . 

A. Would I be In favor of such a law? 
Q. Yes.-A. Prohibiting that? 
Q. Yes.-A. I don't know; It wonld be kind of depriving a man of his brend 

and butter, If he is able to work. 
Q. I reaUze that, but for the protection of the men that have not caught It, 

you say, yourself, you wouldn't like to go down BDd work with a man that had 
consumptlon.-A. No i yon didn't ask me that question. 

Q. I will nsk you that question. You wouldn't like to work with a partner 
that had consumption, would you ?-A. I have worked with them. 

Q. You didn't like It?-A. I don't like It. Circumstances alter cases; It all 
depends on the size ot your plle. 

Q. The reason I asked tbat question Is because there Is more or less agitation 
In the State at Montana tor the establishment ot a tuberculosis hospital to take 
care ot those men, Ilnd It it were possible to take care at them the best that 
could be done; don't you think that It would be one ot the best things for the 
miners it there was some regulation prohibiting a man bavlng consumption 
going underground In a mlne?-A. Yes; If you had a hospital for consumptives; 
I think the place to put them would be In the hospitol, not down In the mines. 

Q. Don't you tblnk that tbe fact that they are allowed to mine wilh other 
men Is largely due to the spread of consumption ot the mlof"rs over there?-A.. 
Well, I couldu't answer-I couldn't answer that question; It takes a man Uke 
the doctor there: he mIght give you a little Information. 

Q. I think you know just about as much about It 88 he does; I have got my 
·Idea about It, but I have not got It to work yet.-A. If your State would appro
priate enou,:h to keep these people, I would be 10 favor ot putting them In the 
hospitnl as soon as you found out one had consumption-put him In the bospltal 
Rnd kef"p him away trom the rest It we had no hospital, or no place to keep 
them, you have got to let them work to make a living. . 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. If he Is a married man, who will take care of 
the family? 

A. I couldn't tell you what to do with that fellow's family; I would not be 
In favor ot shutting off their bread and butter. It thIs dlsense Is contagious, 88 
they claim, or Infectlous-I don't know that it Is or not; I understand It Is, I 
understnnd It Is---

RRpresentntive N1£I.80N STOBY, Jr. I don't think there 18 80y douht about thAt. 
My opinion Is that whlle conditions In the mioes may be advaDtageous to the 
ravages of the disease, that the thing we have got to do, In the Ilrst pia<:e, Is 
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to keep the men from going down there; you have got to make provisiOns to 
take care of them. 

Senntor I. A. LEIGHTON. Mr. ~ullh"an. bow many miners are there at work 
In Butte; that Is, approximately? . 

A. I couhln't exactly tell how many there are now; there are not as many 
now as there were eight months ago. 

Q. Just In your judgment, In your opinion, how many are there?-A. Well, 
I suppose tilere are probably 8,000; I am not sure. 

Q. \Yhot percentage of the 8,000 are afHicted with what Is known 8S miner's 
consumptlon'l-A. I couldn't tell you that. 

Q. In your opin1on?-A.' Well, that Is not a fair question to ask n man; I 
could not begin to make a guess, or anything like that; I am' not a judge of a 
mOD thnt hos consumption, in the first place. 

Q. Mr. Vickers thought that was about one-tblrd.-A. I can not ten when a 
man has the first symptoms of consumption, and cnn Dot even tell untH he Is 
rIght down with nn advanced stage of consumption, and then anybody can tell; 
but when a man Is first aHlicted I ~ouldn't begin to tell. 

Representative J. O. DuITY. How much benefits did they pay out of the 
union as the result of diseases a!ld accidents, we wUl say, annually? 

A. The last quarter we paid $17,000 In sick benefits, over $17,000-1 don't 
remember what the funeral benefits were--and I think the last 15 months some
thing over $114,000 sick benefits alone. 

Senator I. A.. LEIGHTON. One hundred Bnd fourteen thousand dollars? 
Mr. VICKERS. I can answer that question, it I am allowed to do so. 
Q. You may do so. . 
Mt". VIeR""S. The last 15 months we paid out for sick benefits $94,425; we 

had 199 funerals we paid for. 
Senntor I. A.. LEIoHTON. How many months'! 
A. ~'Ift .. n months. 
Representative J. 0. DUFFY. That Is largely due to the disease? 
A. I enn not tell you how much was pald out for those diseases, because I 

have not been there so long. There Is a 25-cent assessment every second month, 
aud tbere Is a 85--cent assessment on this month for those men that are in 
adv8need stages of consumption. 

Q. Do you classify the amount paid tor those different dlseases?-A. It we 
dug Into the treasury tor aU those fellows that bad miner's consumption. we 
wouldn't have any treasury at all; they would pick up another scheme and 
Bsse.~ the members 25 cents more every second month-we wouldn't have any 
treasury I.ft at all. . 

Sonator I. A. LEIGHTON. What physician or physicians would you suggest tor 
us to 8ubpama before the committee that would be the best Informed in refer.. 
ence to the cause of thls miner's consumption that develops ~ those mines in 
Butt., 

A. Well. It seems to me the hospital physicians over there would be the proper 
peopl.; sUII I don't know, but I should think they would be the proper people 
to hnve ('(lme before you. 

Rt.~presc.~utl\th·e 1'\&LSON STORY, Jr. Do you ever sweep the dust away with a 
broom? 'Vh~n we went down through a roanway It was so damn dusty--

A.. No; I neyer seE"D a broom used around the stopes; thp..y used'them around 
the stl\Uons. and probl\bly In the mule stl\tlon. but I never seen them In the 
stllll4;"S-wt"ll. I dOll"t know much about It. anyway. 

I Witness excused.) 

Whereupon JOSEPH Gl'ELFI. a witness ca1led and sworn, testUled as 
follows: . . 

By Senator I. A. LUOHTON: 

Q. Where do you rt'SItl~?-A. 26 North Main Street. Butt., Mont. 
Q. Bow long hu,"e you I"t-'Slded In Buttel-A.. Twenty~\Vo years. 
Q. ',"hnt Is your U("Cuputionl-A.. Miner. 
Q. Hove you followed tI.at occupotluu tor the whole 20 ;years'l-A. I should 

say not: no. sir. 
Q. Whot oth",. work b"ve you been engaged In In Butte?-A. Previous tn 

that tim~ I UStMl ttl J:tl to schOtlt 
Q. I tlhln't ull.I~rstand your IIrst answer, or yoll didn't und.....mnd my tlrst 

QU(>$t1on. I I\skt"tt ~'OU If you hftd ~ working there for those 22 yeo.rs!-
.A. I 11&,.., been resi,Un:: I" Butte the last 22 yeotrs. 
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Q. How long have you been working in the mines 1-.0:\... Ji'ourteen years; 
worked In the Butfalo, Silver Bow, PennsylvanIa, Leonard, East Colusa, Spec1 
lator, the Corra; I guess that's all. 

Q. Do you hold some' position In the miners' union?-A. Yes, sir; vl< 
president. 

Q. At the present tlme?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You sent over bere a list of several wltu ....... to be examined before tb~ 

committee. We understood that as an expression or deslre on the part of til 
Butte Miners' Union that those witnesses should be examined and no others 
we-re we correct ?-A. As far as the union is concerned; not me. 

Q. You do not object-the Butte Min .... ' Union do not object to our gettln 
any information 'from any other source, do they?-A. I don't know what the 
want or what they will ob.lect to. . 

Mr. D. D. SULLIVAN. May I answer that question, Mr. Cbalrman? 
Senator I. A.. LEIGHTON. You may. 
Mr. D. D. SULLIVAN. I will answer that question. We have no obJection. 

nll to your getting all the Information you can from all the Butte miners yo 
can get hold of. The reason we sent that list over here was In fear that som 
people would come here saying they represented the miners' uolon wherea 
they dId not. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. All the witnesses bere bave got proper crede, 
tinis nuthorized by the miners' union, have they? 

A. Yes, sir; they have got credentials authorized by the union. 
1I1r. GlJELFl. I would MY that at your suggestion, or the suggestion of tbl 

committee, we brought this matter before the union, that you people were t 
Bubpcena whatever commith .. "9 that this organization wanted to send ovp.r here. 

Senntor J. C. McCAaTHY. I thInk that this committee bas asked for tb 
name of one miner from each of the various mines in Butte, and, 88 we under 
stood later, that request was refused, and the rommlttee names, Instead of on 
mao from each of the various mines, just a certain number of the members 0 
the unton? 

A. If you wll1 allow me to refresh your memory. 8('oator, It was you tho. 
told us, after thnt suggeotlon was made, that a smaller commIttee, In fact 
would be more e1'f'ectlve. 

Q. Immediately after that talk, whIch I do not have a very clear recollectlOl 
of, although I woo't contradict it, It was formally requestell from the Buttl 
Miners' Unton to supply a person from each of the mines aod the miner's givel 
nnme?-A. Yes; that requ~t was made. 

Q. You did not comply with that request-the union did not comply with tllll' 
request?-A. We told the union about It, and they did not comply with It 
no, sir. 

Q. Have you any witness here capable of giving us any Information as to th4 
best method of ventllntlng the Butte mlnes?-A. Well, I believe we got wit 
nasses here-they are practical coal miners, and they know something nOOul 
ventllntlng mines. 

Q. They are bere at the present tlme?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What snggestlQn have you to offer 89 to the best mpons of v('ntllntlnJ 

any of the mInes you spoke off-A. Probubly there might be dltrere-nt s)'Mtf'mt 
adopted-by driving raises, enlarging nlr shafts. tans, trap doors, and othel 
things-ventilation changes could be etTacted. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. There Is DO doubt In your miod but what 
this could be done? 

A. Not probably In aU cases. 
Q. Well, pretty near all c ....... -A. Well, yes. sIr. 
Q. A sutllclent number could cbange condltlons over tbere?-A. QuIte a 

number of cases. 
Senntor J. C. MCCARTHY. Do you consider the mines at the present time as 

being In better shape thaD th{"y were several years ago whf'O you went uuder· 
ground the first tlme?-A. Oh. no, not In some; In some there Is. but Dot In 
others. 

Q. Could yon give ns the name ot a mine that Is not In a8 good condItion at 
the prt>sent time 88 it was 10 years ago: that Is, depth consldered?-A. I am 
going to tell you about the mIne that I worked tn 10 years ago and tboae that 
I worked tn Inter. I left the Pemmylvanla mine, Hhe was ttood; I ""ent to Ule 
Rurus, aod I teft you I got Into a good hot hole. what I call bell, and 
oveo: nR 800n as ~'ou would get on clotbps that you bnd to work In. why 
the' clothes were wet with sweat; I would take otr my shirt ond ,,-ring it out 
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there-and before I could do anything at all-and by the time I got through 
.t.nlghtenlng out the clothes ready to pperate with the machIne I was ready 
to tnke another sbower bath, as I call It-take 011' my shirt and wring It again. 

Q. How long ago was thaU-A. Tbat was six years ago. 
Q. Do you know anything of the conditions at the Pennsylvania mine at the 

present tlme?-A. The only time I was In the Pennsylvania mine since then 
was when you tolks were over there. 

Q. You found conditions Improved, did YOll not?-A. As tar as one place; 
yes. There wns one bad place that I saw there and that was where they 
were working in that cross out i that advancement they were making in that 
cross out. 

Q. You understand that It Is Impossible to drive those advances and keep 
the temperature as cool as they wlll In the part of the mine where the men are 
working; you understand that, don't you?-A. Sure. 

Q. And thnt condition can not be avoided by any system you could devlse?-A. 
No, sir i they .could be bettered In some eases, all right. even at that. . 

Q. You have not any general plan, then, for bettering conditions In Butte, 
ba"e you?-A. I don't know; they might bave for all I know. 

Q. I menn you yqurselt, personally, you have no general plan of bettering 
conditions In Butte?-A. There Is a stope In the Pennsylvania that could be 
Improved.: the nlr was going down In the roanway, and there was nothing 
the-re, Dot a particle at all' there; that air could have been confined and held 
on the floor i thnt Is. It would circulate on that floor. 

Q. Did you ever discuss the conditions of the underground workIng at Butte 
In the Butte mIners' meeting?-A. Well, sometimes In a general way. 

Q. I think It would be a good thing If you would.-A. Probably It WOUld. 
Q. I recommend you to do It.-A. We mlgbt take your suggestion, then. 
Uppresentotlve P. J. DUFFY. SI:< years you worked In the Pennsylvania, you 

.ald? 
A. No; the last I worked In the B. " M. was at the Leonard; I believe It was 

sts: years ago, though I 8ID not Quite sure; I bad left the Pennsylvania. 
Q. What level did you work on last In the Pennsylvanla?-A. The last level 

I worked 011 was the Harris flnd Lloyd tunnel. 
Q. ,ou ne,'er worked on the lower levels, tben, sl:< years ago?-A. Yes; I 

worked on the 1,200 tor a while. 
Q. What stope on the 1,200 did you work In?-A. I forget the number. 

1,200 and something. 
Q. The Ued Metal?-A. No, not the Red Metal. 
Q. Or Big Woods?-A. I suppose they call It Big Woods for all I know. 
Q. Wbat was tbe condition lu there?-A. Tbe Big Woods! 
Q. Yes.-A. Oh, Moses; pretty hot. 
Q. In going through the Pennsylvania last time with this committee on the 

1.800, did you recollect where you were at then; did you kuow the country you 
were In?-A. No, sir. 

Q. You didn't work there In wbat Is commonly known as the Big Woods. In 
the 1,200 of tbe Pennsylvania. after the fan was Installfd, did you ?-A. No. sIr. 

Repres.entntlT'e NELSON STOBY, Jr. There Is no doubt In your mind but that 
the u.., ot tile saultary mining cars would tend to that part or. 't aU right 
enough-you kuow those eors that are In use' , 

A. I .een oue car at the Barns tor two yenrs, I believe, on top; never seen 
one In the mlnf'S. 

Q. Tht're were some new cars that we saw over there. up to the Orlglnal. set .. 
tlttg outl!lde-eome new cars?-A. I understand that they have been working 
tllem lotely. 

Q. Well, tbere Is no doubt but what the Installation aud use of thoee would 
rend largely to do away "'Ith the odors arising from the oll'al of the menl--A. 
I will ,,,y, If their u ... Is s!eftd)', It certainly would have a great tendency to do 
away with thnt swell trom tite offal of any man. 

It.~fI~utlltlye 0.. N. BYRNES. You say you. worked In the mloes 14 years? 
A. ,es, sir. 
Q. You workt'>d most of tile time In the mines In Butte!-A. Not altogether In 

Butte; I "'orked, In Corbin. 
Q. nut you t\re a<'l\ut\lnted with conditions In Butte for that length of tlme!

A. 'Vttlt the e.~C't"ptiOl\ of the lost six or st",'e'D months. 
Q. What du you say about the rondltlons now as rompared with six or eight 

~'\"urs agu. hove the rondlUons hUllro,'t'd In Buttel-A.. In some of the mlnea 
tll~Y II",.." t\ud some mines th~ ha'", oot. 
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Q. That really does not menn anythIng to us. What we wnnt to know 
whether there is any etfort made. by tbe companies In Butte to better those co 
ditionS.-A. The company may have made nn effort In some ot the mInes, fl 
all I know, because I have not been in them for some time. 

Q. But as a member ot the union wouldn't you know from discussions wl1 
other miners as to what is the general conversation among the miners 
Butte?-A. I don't go on hearsay very much i you bear aU kinds of tales. 

Q •. We have to go on hearsay testimony here; tbat is the reason we can n, 
get any direct answer. What we would like to know about Is whether or DI 
there has been an effort made by the company to Improve the condition 
Butte, and we can not find out in any way except what you people tell US.-. 
If you specify any particular mIne that I have any knowledge of I can answ' 
you, yes or no. ' 

Q. Yes; but we are called to InvestIgate all file mines In Butte.-A. If 
were sent out to investigate the mines in Butte, I would investigate then 
then you would know from your personal knowledge whether or not they are : 
bad or good shape. 

Q. You were there wIth the commIttee the other day?-A. Yes. sir. 
Q. You were there five or six years ago?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have they improved any?-A. No, sir. 
Q. What place was that?-A. That was the sixteen hundred on the SpeC1 

Iator. 
Q. Is that the same as It was there sIx years ago? Are the conditions ju, 

as bad now 8S It was six or Sf"ven years ago ?-A. It Is only three years ago. 
Q. It has not Improved any In three years ?-A. No. sIr. 
Q. How about the other mines?-A. The other mines, I couldn't say; 

worked In the Buffalo after that; the Buffalo Is all right. 
Q. Is there anybody that could gIve us· that Informatlon?-A. I shoul 

think it would be an impossibility for anyone to so say, for you would have 1 
work in all the mines. Well, I am not able to give you that Information on1 
in this particular instanoo. I know that that particular condition has not beE 
changed from the last time I was there to the last time I saw it. 

Q. That is, within a period of three yenrs?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you suggest any way that thIs committee can get that Informatlo" 

We were there through those mInes lately; we doo't know what was thel 
three or four years ago.-A. I don't know. 

Q. If we had to find out from our own knowledge, we wonId have to 8ta 
there the rm of the year.-A. I don't know any way. . 

Q. Senator C. P. TooLEY. Is there a disposition on the part of the mm 
owners to Improve tbe conditions there. do you think? 

A. I believe there is to n certain extent. At least In one particular mine tbr 
I know of-that Is. In the Bulfalo-l know they are tryIng to carry the al 
through there all the time. 

Q. As a mutter of foet It Is to theIr Interest to do that, and they would g. 
better results, would they noU ..... A. I should tbink they WOUld. 

Q. They are good business people tbftt own those properties there; they al 
conceded to be, are they Dot 1--A. I don't know; I never had any busIness dea 
Ings with them. . 

Q. If they could get the same returns, or better, why. they would certalni 
improve the conditions, would they not?-A. Well, I should think thnt It woul 
be to their Interest to keep the air as 0001 as possible, because they woul 
get more labor for the energy. 

Renator J. C. McCARTHY. Have you read the law governIng the operatlo 
ot the precious metals mine ot the State ot Montana? 

A. No. sir; I have not. 
Q. You have never read that law-A. No, sIr~ 
Q. You never read the mIne-Inspection law?-A. I read the Inspector' 

report. but not the law. 
Q. The law Is embodied In the report?-A. Y .... sIr. 
Q. You never rend the law?-A. No, sir. 
Q. But you have no suggestions at all 88 to what further power should b 

·glven the mine Inspector?-A. Yes; I believe the mine inspector should havi 
more power; according to hIs own statement, or In an Interview that I hstl 
or talk that I had with him. he said he couldn't enforce any law whatpve,r 
because he hos gat no law to enforce. 

Itepresentntlve NELSON STOBY, Jr. No law to enforce, or DO authority to eD 
force the In w? 
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A. No autborlty to enforce the law; In fact, be told me be had no law to 
enforce, If I am not mistaken. . 

Representative J. C. McCABTHY. Has the Butte Miners' Union taken up the 
motter of that law-Rnd ,",notlng more power to the mine inspector? 

A. I suppose the Individual members may have; I don't know as the union 
Itself has taken it up 8S a matter. I belleve they did two years ago; I believe 
tllOl'e 10 an agitation on toward electing a State mine Inspector and giving blm 
more power. 

Q. Tbat Is,.as to the election of a mlne.lnspector?-A. Yes; to give blm more 
power. . 

Q. Have you anything to suggest at tbls time on that matter?-A. I believe 
we could go to work and extend the law of the State, whatever Is required In 
the matter, having some form of commission appointed, or something i see what 
laws are required for the safest ventllation and sanitation of the miners. 

Q. But the Butte Miners' Union bas no commission, or no ODe designated 
especially to look Into that matter?-A. No, sir; not that 1 know of. 

Q. You would know It If It bad?-A. Probably not. 
Q. You are vice president of the union, are you not?-A. I am not supposed 

to know everything. 
Q. No one expeets you to, but you ougbt to know eornethlng about the body 

of which you are vice presldent.~A. I do i in certain things in the organization 
lines i I am the walking delegate; I generally go around the mines and take 
a look at the cards, aDd soo how they stand: tbat is my business. 

Q. Tbe principal work of the Butte Miners' Union seems to me to be that
every man that works In Butte Is a member of the miners' union t-A. Tbat Is 
one thing. 

Q. That Is one of their funotlons?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Bave they any other functlons?--A. They may have. 
Q. Do you understand anything as to the manner In which ooal-mlne ope!'

atlves bandle their business, I menn their coal mlners?-A. I don't know about 
the operators. because I never owned a coa.l mine. 

Q. I mean with men workIng In a coal mlne?-A. I bave talked with quite 
8 f~w of th~m: yes, sir. I read their report here, and read their laws in the 
State of MontanR, and I believe they have good laws. I would like to see 
thnt such laws existed In the metalUferou9 mines. . 

Senator J. C. McCABTHY. I would like to recommend bere and now to the 
Butte Miners' r"nlon thnt they employ a coni miner ot ordinnry intelltgence, 
and that they open np a kindergarten In behalf of the Butte Miners' Union. 

A. Allow me to thank you on bebalf of the union. 
Representative P. J. DuFFY. To correct one of your statements bere, If 

there was any ·commisslon Quthort7.ed by the Butte Miners' Union, you cer
tainly ""ould know It. would you not? 

A. I say that I would not DE'CessnrHy know It. 
Mr. D. D. SULLIVAN. Mr. Chairman, would you allow me to answer that 

que~tlon? 
Senator I. A. LEroHTON. Yes. sir. 
Mr. D. D. SULLIUN. There Is not sucb 8 body there. 
H.\l ...... nbltlve P. J. DuFFY. DurIng your employment In the Bulfalo mine, 

which Is a cool mine. were not the shovelers able to turn out lIloJl'e rock, and 
I wIsh you would wll us to the best of your ablllty about bow mucb more 
rock th.y would handle than they would In a hot ~ In the Speculator, where 
you worked' 

A. A ma..-nt Is, It depends on the floor he bas got, and the rock. you 
nntlprstnnc1 that hAS 8 whole lot to do ",1th It~ A man can work in the Buffalo, 
I should judge, anybow, 50 per cent more comfortably; that Is very conserva-
tlYe. too, . 

Q. CUll do 50 per cent more work In the Buffalo than be will In the hot box 
\n the Speculator?-A. Yes. sir. 

Q. And with goott air. $\lt'h ventilation as the Buffalo has rrot. they win do-
one man wlll do almost twice 8S much work as a man will do in a hot box. In 
some of the ot her hot boxes in the city of Ruttf"?--A. I know because when 
I was tn the Spe~.·ulator you rouldn"t do very much. 

Rt'(l['(>,.qpntllth-e P. J. Dtl1,"'FY. \\"by I asked this question Is this: I made that 
stfttl"mt"ut ""ht"o I was on the stand here. l\'lth good ventilation 8nll good air, 
that the output would b. to the ...... -t of my jud""",nt ahout 50 per ""nt more. 

Uepf"eStl'ntftUv", N£I.stlN S1'OKi\ Jr. You never worked 10 the Origlnal'l 
A. No. sir; ne~ ..... worked In the Original at all. 
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Representative P. J. DUFFY. If you are workIng In a drift. with compressed 
air blowing on you to keep the gases and dust out. could you do as much as yo~ 
could In a well-ventilated drift-In a well-ventilated stope or drift? -

A. Why. I don't suppose I could; DO, sir. 
Representative NELSON STOBY, Jr. Do you know anything about the quallt:JJ 

of compressed air? 
A. The quality? 
Q. Yes.-A. Well, I don't know wbat the quality of compressed air Is. Of 

course, I suppose, It Is forced air, whatever that Is. I know If you take It and 
apply It on you, blow It on you this way [illustrating]. while you are sweating, 
It chills you so quick, you know, you get out of It In a jiffy. 

Q. It Is worse than If you didn't bave It, Is It?-A. That Is the way It acted 
on me; I don't know how It acted on anybody else. I know wbat compressed 
atr Is all right. We bad an experience of that In the Rarns; when we came 
In the Mountain Ylew, where that bole goes through, they had that bole closed 
up and we bad to use that compressed air; there Is where you could find the 
difference between the natural air and the compressed air. 

Q. I have beard the statement made before this commission tbat tbe com
pressed air was vitiated; that the oxygen '\vas more or less gonet-A. I 
couldn't tell you the quantity of compressed air. I suppose tbere Is a certain 
amount of oxygen because It bas got to be taken from the surface; there 
might be a certain percentage of It. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. Is compressed air wet or dry? 
A. Well, botb: wet at times and dry at times: thPre 18 water In It!! make up. 
Q. Do they not use 011 to compress the alr?-A. Yes, sir; you have to have 

ol\ for the machinery. 
Q. Does not tbls 011 and other Ingredients which they use, don't that get Into 

the alr?-A. I don't know how the compressor generates the air; I don't know 
the mechanics of that part of It: I. know that It makes air, that 18 all; bow 
she makes It, I don't know. 

Q. You know that the 011 goes Into the alr?-A. No: J don't know, because 
I never seen it. 

Q. You have seen times when compressed. air-you would turn It on. you 
would open your vah"e where she would be, It would be very molst-haveo't 
you seen that?-A. I seen It that way; yes, sir. 

Senator W. E.OHB.ISTOPHEB. How long did you say you worked In the 
Butralo? • 

A. I quit there last July-pretty near two years and elgbt months, I believe, 
prevIous to that. . 

Q. And all the time you worked there conditions Improved ?-A. Tbey were 
good all the time. 

Q. Wbat did tbe management of that mine: what operation did they put In 
there to stop the conditions of the mine, Bueh as thpy were?-A. \Vherever they 
had a current of air coming-that Is, from eltber the Pauline or Stella shnfts
they would go to work and course that air by doors to the one maDway, or the 
balance of tbe manway would be trapped-trapdoor put on them aIr-tlgbt, tbe 
81r would be down ODe end ot the stope and go out through the other end ot 
the stope. There was only one outlet to that air; It would come down to the 
east end and flow out on the west; go through continuous passage there; go 
down to the next level i It would go in those stopes in the same way; they 
would make It n rule to go to the air course as quick 88 tbey could to tap It 
In either one of the shafts: they bad ventilating shafts for tbat purpose. 

Representative Nrr..sON STORY, Jr. You bave never seen 80y appliances 
wbereby air could be put In, like In the dead end ot that stope of the Pennsyl
vania tbat we were In? 

A. Lots of air could be put In tbere If a fellow had any practical knowledge 
ot those things. How to keep that air In there. you can figure that up on a 
piece of paper; you have got to work and do It rlgbt. I seen air conveyed In 
nil dead ends In the East Colusa and Pennsylvania I>y just a little space aboVe 
the cap In the main drift. just about 18 Incbes high, and the ftoorlng and tbe 
sbeetlng above the cap was fixed, you know. so that It would be air-tight, 80 
that It could not leave, so that It would go out througb the top and out the 
bottom. or, either, vice versa. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. Speaking of tbe Butralo. bow many shafts c0n
nect with Ita workln~? 

A. Well. there Is the !!t~l\a. ""nneets with It on one level. and. I believe, the 
Pauline on all level.. Tbe Butralo, you ees, that 18 the operating abaft, one 
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level The Pauline is further to the west-that is, pretty near connected on 
all levels-and the Stella Is connected with oue level alone w'lth the Buffalo. 

Q. All drifts are drO\'e from the Buffalo shaft?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. SO almost exclusively to make air eonnectlons'l-A. The first thing. 
Q. Take It on the 700 or 800. 1 am not positive which. you have got a third 

shaftl-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is It a smalllead?-A. Yes, sir; that Is a winze. That Is an intermediate 

winze: that don't go to the surface. 
Q. That Is one of the exceptions of the mines in Butte, is It not?-A. I should 

say it is. The East Coius. is good; the Bullaio is good, too. 
(Witness excused.) 

Whereupon JOHN DRISCOLL, a witness called and sworn, testified as fol· 
lows: 

By Sena tor I. A. LEIGHTON: 
Q. Your nnme?-A. John Driscoll. 
Q. Where do you residel-A. Butte, Mont. 
Q. How ioug have you resided there l-A. Ten years. 
Q. Your agel-A. Thirty. 
Q. What Is your occupatlon'l-A. Mining. 
Q. Do you hold any position In the miners' unlon"j.-A. No, sir. 
Representative STORY NELSON, Jr. Are you mining at the present time, Mr. 

Driscoll? 
A. I am not mining; I am timbering at present. 
Q. You are In Ule mluet-A.. Yes. sir. 
Q. What mine are you In'l-A. Gagnon. 
Q. What part ot It'l-A. The 2,200, 2,300--both ie,·els. 
Q. How long have you been there'l-A.. Four months. 
Q. In that length of time bave you noticed all)" effort on the part of the 

management to Improye t11e conditions of that particular mlne?-A. There bas 
been some; I will answer yes. 

Q. ,\\'bat 8re the conditions; what 81'e the general conditions from your stand
point as a wtnel·'l-A.. Bad, In most place. 

Q. In what particular feature'l-A. H.ut, vermin, and flith. 
Q. Is the air foul or just stagnant'l-A. I suppose foul and stagnant In 

places. 
Q. Is that mine wet or dry'l-A. It is dry where I am working; It Is dry In 

plae .... and wet In piaces. 
Q. Dusty'l-A. Yes; more or less. 
Q. Are you affected In any d.gree by the smell of the 01lsI of your fellow 

weon !--A. I ~rtnlnly am; while I am at work down tllere It hurts me. 
Q. How runny men are working with you on your shifU--A. I couldn't say. 

exactly; but I should judge there are 100 men working on the shift. 
Q. Is the..e ally proylsion made for sanitation; are there any of these sani

tary cars of which you b8\'e spoken on-A. I haye not seen any. I understand 
thel"e Is on the Original side. It we had tllese ears you would have to climb up 
from \Vh~re 1 aUl at-you would haye to cUwb up six doors trom the 2.200-
not slx doors i wh~re lallllt Is seYell floors to the 2.200. You wonk! have to go 
down five or six 11001'5 to the leYel of the Original mine where they have got 
a ("ar. 

Q. The fact Is, tlult the IlItl",,,,,,lblilty ot tbis car makes it almost useless!
A. 1 COllsill.r It a , ... ry good tb Illg. 

Q. Weli, my Qu"",,Uon wus tbis: That if the car Is so far away from the point 
at which ~'ou IU~ working tllnt It Is quite a job to go from your work to the 
ear""""'A. "'EOll, it Is not suC'b a Job after aU. Of course, It a Ulan Is answering 
8 call of natUl'e be muy not luwe tilUe to J'{>8eh it; but under normal conditions 
be \vuuld have plt"ut,y of time; no bardshlp OD him. 

Q. How Is thlit particular point of the mine ventilated ?-A. Well. It Is ven
ttlott"d; thE're Is the main shuft and there Is the air shaft. The main shaft Is 
dO\\'l\("8.st and the all' shaft Is 8U \t~a.st. Until four or five dn.,.vs ago. as near 
as I {'tlU ~'Ollt"("t. from what I h~\l'd. sJl('t\klng nbout the all' shatt. It Cs down to 
the III 1.ve1 at tll. Gagnon; but tl,.y bs"" been driving raises from tbe 2,200 to 
the 20--1 am wrong:; I think It Is the 1.800 l(l>~l-and they drove raises from 
thE> 22 to tile ~ atul tl'Hf! was another party raIsing from the 20 to the 18. I 
ull.I ... ·"talld tllet they ha ... got them connected down to the 2,200 from the 
sur(m.'\,.' 
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Q. Were yoo timbering In tbe stopes?-.& Yeo, sir; raising the chote occa· 
slonally. I am timbering in the stope. 

Q. Wben yoo speak of the raising, yoo speak aboot being connected up wltb 
two air shafts. Tbe air dropped down through the downcast and up tbrougb 
the stope?-A. It comes down the shaft and goes up througb the air raise. Til' 
air raise Is an npcast shaft; it draws up. 

Q. It com"" up througb the stope wbere yon are working?-A. Yeo, sir. 
Q. It that was in sbape it ought to give yon a fair ventilation?-A. It does; it 

has improved conditions in that particular, I suppose; but there are other por
tions of thllt mine that are awful bot. 

Q. Wbo Is commonly supposed to own that property?-A. Why, the Amalga· 
mated Copper Co. 

Q. HIlS your observation in the mine of late been such that yoo coold stat< 
with any degree of aecuracy whether or Dot their Idea Is to Improve thls?-A. 
I don't understand your statement. . 

Q. Are they potting forth any etrort, from your observations, to better the 
conditions, IlS a general thing, In the mines In Botte?-A. Wel~ In this partiea· 
Jar ease there bas; it shows that they have plainly, because they run the air 
raise from the 2,200 up to the 18. It shows they are doing something toward 
ventilatioIL They are also making a new shatt which Is down. I thin~ to the 
1,200, and their intention Is to drive It down to the bottom of the 2,300. I am 
not In a position to state, bot I suppose that Is their intention. 

Senator J. C. lIcCABTHY. Is that an air shaft pore and Blmple? 
A. No; the way I nnderstand It, It Is to be a hoisting shaft; It Is a large 

shaft. 
Q. Wben that shaft Is In operation they ean use one of the other shaft< IlS an 

air shaft?-A. Yes; provided It goes to the bottom; It certainly will Improve 
the conditions of that mine to a great extent. . 

Q. Is It the opinion of the miners there that It Is going to the bottom?
A.. Well, I have never consulted many of the miners to that effect. but what 
men I beard 8J)eak of It-that Is, the SD"Picton-that it 18 to go to the 2.300. 
I ilL"" understand thllt It Is the mllin shaft wben they get It down to the depth. 
I am not in a position to state what the management Is going to do. 

Q. Did they make that eonnection that was spoken of when we were in Butte 
between the Gagoon and the Original mlnes?-A. Tbey have connected with the 
Gagnon and several levels. 

Q. Tbey spoke about a new shaft from the Original, and they said when that 
shaft was completed, which they ·expected to do in a very few days, that It 
would improve conditions very much In both ot those mines. Do you know It 
tbat COOO(l("tioo has been mnde?-A.. That Is the connection I have spokeu ot. 
'I'his air raise they bave connected from the 18 to the 22-tbat Is an air raise; 
It is not exactly a shatt. but what they term an air raise; It Is something 
similar to a shaft. -

Q. Could you otfer us any better sebeme-any general scheme-to better the 
conditions in the particular mine in which you are worklng?-A.. Well, no; 
I would S'il'll'!st-I would state that If this shaft. the main shaft that they are 
Binkinjf{1f it Is to be a n.nin shaft and go to the bottom -It will Improve this 
mine-: I think that that Is what they are trying to do; It will greatly Improve 
that mine; sucb as blasting at noon. I agree perfectly with Mr. Sullivan 
that blasting at noon Is Injurious to the health of the miners. When they 
blast In the drift in the first or aerond or third or fourth doors, the smoke 
naturally goes up higher to where the meo are working, amI If It Is hot 
aod the ventilatIon Is poor It bangs there tor two or three bours; but tile system 
they bave there In mining Is aoout as good as any I bave seen. 

In many eases they rig up their maehines on the night shift and they will 
drill all the 8baft and leave it there until the next day shift eomes along and 
ftnisbes up the rounds, and then blast; but there are times wben the boss will 
onler you to blast at any time. I bave been ordered to blast there at any tl~ 
wbether that WIlS through the order of the """" to the ohtft boss J am unahle 
to state. . 

Q. Do yon think It ,,"oold be possible to maintain a general average In Butte 
by drilling on one shift and blastlng?-A. J think It woold belp to a great 
extent 

Q. Do yon think It woold be possible to maIntain a general average In Butte 
'Would. 

Q. Well. what, In yonr Jud""",nt, Is tbe reason that the company _ not 
adopt that system?-A. W~ from my point of vtEw, there baa been a constant 
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ery for rock ever since I have been workIng In Butte-one shift boss trying to 
beat the ollier-that Is about the only reason I can think at. 

Q. Then, your opInion Is that the men bave been sacrificed to B. certain ex
tent In order to maintain the r.putatlon of the shift boss? Is that your idea 1-
A. I think It has been pr<>judlced to that extent. 

Q. And not helping the company In any way 1-'1.. I don't consider It such; 
ot course, I have no knowledge of how the management should be run, not ever 
having run a mine myself? 

Representative N&r.SON STORY, J'r~ Are the shift bosses members ot the 
unlon'l-A. Yes; they havE:' a right if they see fit to continue their membership 
in the union. They afe entitled to a sick benefit, funeral benefit. 

Q. Well, do they as a rule continue their member~hlp?-A. Most of them do, 
but they have no voice in the affairs of the organization. 

Representative P. J. D'OFl'Y. The union bas no jurisdiction over a shift boss, 
have they? 

A. No; not while he Is employed In that capacity; the union has nothing 
whatever to do with it. If he conUnues In the union. it Is as a beneficiary 
member. 

Senator J. O. MCOARTHY. Do they object to continuing him as snch, as a 
rule? 

A. As a beneficiary member? 
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; It Is optional with the bosses themselves. 
Rl'presentaUve NELSON STOBY, Jr. Do you knl')w whether conditions ore bet· 

tf"f tn the big mines operated by the Amalgamated or In the small ones op
erated by some one else., Mr. Driscoll. or are you In a position to state? 

A. I om not tn position. I have never worked In very many. What smaU 
mtn(lS I have workffi In, which are very few In this State, conditions are fnr 
better In the small mines, because there Is a reason for that-the workings are 
Dot as large, much better to ventUate. I should think thnt would be so, 
naturally; where the workings are not 80 large. It Is easier to ,'entllnte. 

Q. llid you mine before you came to Montana, Mr. Driscoll'l-A. Yes, sir; 
a short time. 

Q. Wbere WBS that1-'A. Michigan. 
Q. How were the conditions there as compared with Butte1-'A. Vast dif

ference. 
Q. As to the method of mlnlnl':, the nature of the ore, or the faclllties of the 

company1-'A. Well, I think they are n little better In all respects; th~lr 
methods of mining are quite different from here. 

Q. Did you ever pay any particular attention to the so--caUed miner's consump
tion, Mr. Drlsroll 1-'A. Well, I paid attention to It to this extent. that I b.~e 
seen a gre&t portion of our membership In the last fonr or five years dying with 
ruluE'r's consumption. 

Q. The men, the old miners In Butte. are affected by It largely, to a large 
drgree, ore they1-'A. Yes; I think about one-third of the old-tlm<>rs are affected 
'vltb miner's consumption that haye worked tor some Ume in the mines. It Is 
""rmlnly a snd Sight. 

S.nator J. E. LEARY. I would like to ask you If It were necessary to nse as 
much powMr In the O1ln<'8 In Michigan as It Is In Butte? 

A. It It Is as necessary? 
Q. Y <'8; If th<>y use 8S much 1-'A. Well, yes; the rock Is a good deal harder 

thon It Is In the Butte district. 
Rl"prt"St"ntatlve NEt.SON STORY, Jr. Have you any su~tlons whel'lkby you 

could do away with tills blasting In the middle nt the day or In the middle of 
a shift .. whatever It Is! 

A. As I stoted before. If th<>y would blast going off shift. tltat It would be 
more bt'nefielnl to the hMlth of the miners. 

Q. Yes: I und~rstand thnt; but June you aD.V Id~ whereby sueb an arr8~ 
DlE'nt could be (K>'rt{'('ted? Don't you suppose thnt if It was put up to tbf' ("OIn· 

pony In the prop('r Ught that th<>y would see It that WIlY, or do yon suppose that 
the shift do it without ('t.-'Ilsultinll th(>tr SUIlt"rior.;:!-A. I roulrln't state. 

8.t"nntor J. C. McCARTHY. \\~hftt Mr. Story wishes to ,ret at Is this: One shift 
drills the entire dny throll!'h and puts In th<>lr full dRY's work and bla.<ot as 
tht"y are lea,'lng shirt. and that would allow the smoke to escape In the mean
ttmp l\tlofore the otller shift came on.-A, ""hr, I think so In the majorlt,.v 01' 
stOJlE"S.. 

I Wh<>r<>upon the h<'8ring was adjourned until Tuesday, J'anuary 81. 1911. at 
7.S\) p. m.l 

88819°-s. Doe. "'15, M-1-\"OI. ~ 
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JANUARY 31, 1911. 
Pursuant to the call of the chairman of the Joint committee the committee 

met at the courthouse a Helena, Mont., on January 31, lOU, at 7.30 o'clock, the 
following members being present: 

Senators I. A. Leighton (chairman), W. E. Ohrlstopher, J. O. McOarthy, O. P. 
Tooley, and J. E. Leary. 

The follOwing representatives were also present: Representatives P. J. Duffy, 
J. O. Duffy, and Nelson Story, Jr. 

The meeting having been called to order. 

Dr. P. H. McCARTHY was called and sworn as a witness and testilled as 
follows: 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 

Q. Your name?-A. P. H. McCarthy. 
Q. And you are a physician Bnd surgeon, are you ?-A. A physician and 

surgeon. 
Q. How long have you resided In Butte?-A. About 18 or 20 years .. 
Q. During this time you have been practicing your profession all the time

all this time?-A. Practicing my profession In Butte about 11 years. 
Q. Previous to thnt time what were you doing-working In the mlnes?-A. 

Working In the mines; that is, part of the time. ' 
Q. Yes, sir i and, Doctor, during your professional life there have you come 

in contact with a great mBny of so-called miner's consumptlon?-A. I have. 
Q. 'VUl you state to the committee-first. let me ask did you ever bold an 

autopsy on one of these subjects?-A. Yes, sir; a great many. 
Q. Doctor, will you go. on and state to the committee the conditions that you 

found the body in-the lungs, etc.-8.ccordlng to your research In those mat· 
ters?-A. "When we dnd consumption of the lungs, as a rule. of course, the body 
was badly emaciated and run down, as you will find In any case. We would 
lind the tubercular nodules In the lungs; and the cases In Butte are Just the 
same as In any other case ot consumption. We tind the tubercular bacillus-
that is, the germ that causes It-lind the giant cells and tubercle. We would 
find the lungs hardened and indurated; in the mIner's lung we would find also 
what we call, or what is known in medical parlance. anthracosis; that Is. a 
blackened deposit in the lung tissue Itself. That Is about the only appreciable 
dHference that you would find In the consumption that we have among the 
minel's and any othE'!I' kind of con.,umption. Anybody that hns Jived In Butte, or 
in any smoky city, where they are absorbing the smoke and dust, we find the 
lUll~S In almost the same condition; but amongst the miners you find It worse, 
because you find dt>poslts of fine gra.nJ.te-Uke substance or sulphur·lIke sub· 
stance. whatever it may bt::. 

Q. Doctor, may I ask you a question right there? In these line deposits that 
you found in the lung tlssue--that Is where you tound It?-A. Yes, sir. Senntor. 

Q. Did you ever place that under a microscope to as~rtnln just what It 
wns?-A. Yes: I have, but I never made-you would find just small, small 
particles of dust, but not making any chemical examination of It, why, I 
woudo't be able to state. of course, what it Is_ 

Q. Was there very much of that deposit, that flne dust deposit. In the lung 
tissue. Was there n large quantity of itt-A. No, nOj Dot a large quantity, 
Just sumclent to blacken the tissue of the lungs. 

Q. May I ask again; you stoted that a black deposit-that Is what you 
meant by a hlack deposit?-A. Yes. 

Q. Why do you call It a black deposit? Because It Is darkened ?-A. Be
cause It Is dark In color, 8nd, of course, It Is just typical, what we call the 
anthracosis. just the same 8S they get in the anthracite regioll8 of PenMyl· 
vania, the same kind ot deposits, or the same kind of deposits that we would 
get from anybody In a smoky city. 

Q. Now you may proceed. Doctor.-A. Well, that Is about all I could tell. 
Reprt:'8entnth-e NELSON STORY, Jr. You say, Doctor, never having made a 

('hemieul analysis of this black deposit you are not prepared to state exactly 
what It consists of? . 

A. No; It is pretty hard. Of course, It would be constituted ot a great many 
dlft'erent things. for Instance, It may be from smoke. some of It would be 
from coal smoke, and some may be trom the dust In the drifts, some ot It may 
be from thp smpitt"r smoke that we have had there tor yea.ra. 80 you would 
dull different piemeuts In this deposit undoubtedly. 
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Senator I. A. LJi:IGHTON. What do you mean, Doctor, by that-you find dit
ferent deposits? 

A. Undoubtedly. 
Q. What were those different deposits besides the real rock Itself? Real rock 

clust?-A. Well, I wouldn't be prepared to saYI of course, only that we knoW' 
that smoke. any kind, say the sulphur smoke. Now, if we analyze that we 
lind-we may lind some arsenic, we may lind some sulphur, we may lind just 
calcium Baits, we may find any of' those In there. 

Q. In your opinion, Doctor, as a professional man, Doctor, do you thlnll: 
that these deposits that have been drawn Into the lungs that you describe 
would produce the condition that you lind the man In, a tubercular condi
tion In other words'l--A. No, no. 

Q. Then, Doctor, do you think that the man bad tuberculosis, bad con· 
sumptlon, before he started to work In the mlnes?-A. No, not necessarily; 
no. He may have. but not necessarily; no. 

. Q. Then. If he contracted the disease while working In the mine, how In 
your opinion did he gst tbls. how did he contract It?-A. I think he con
trncted consumption by coming In direct; that Is, he directly contrncted con
sumption or phthisis, whichever name we wish to call It, by coming In direct 
contact with the tubercQ.lnr bnc11lus. that 1St the germ thnt causes consump
tion, that Is the real cause. Now, there Is no question about It thnt a pre
disposing cause to that would be, this dust could Irritate the lungs, a man 
could be in bad air, powder smoke, or dttferent conditions of that kind, It 
would lower his resisting powers, then when he came In direct contact with 
tbls tubercular bacillus, given off trom perbaps somebody that Is working In 
1he stope or drift or a ralse \\ ith him, he is more liable to contract consump
tion thun he would If he was out In the sunlight, and- he has a better chance 
because he is In a close, boxe:d-up place, 

Q. You regsrd, Doctor, consumption a germ disease, do you?-A. Undoubt
edly. 

Q. YOII don't consider It to be contagious. or do yout-A. Well, of course, 
we would have--

Q. Information Is what we want, Doctor?-A. Of course, I nm not In a po
Bltlon to eay whether It Is contagious absolutely or not, but I do know It Is In-
fectious. • 

Q. Rlgbt bere, Doctor, Isn't It so considered by the medical profession ta
d ..... that consumption Is not a contagious disease but an infectious dlsease?-
A. Go"reeI; I thluk a<'COrdlng to the best authorities we bave. 

Q. Yea; that Is my understanding. Then. Doctor, you could eay that the 
lnr~ number of so-called miner's consumption, consumptll'"8 cases, that we 
understand are now In the city of Butte among the miners there. one-third has 
been claimed. that on&-tblrd of the miners _ay are affected with this dis
ease. we understand you to claim that they do not contract that disease 
through the conditions ot the mlne?-A. Not entirely; no. 

Q. Well. do they In au.v sense of the word?-A. Well, ju-t as I eay, It may 
Prt'lUspose; If we can take tlte caU$ and trace It baek entirely, we would have 
to say tI.at mining Is a position that would predispose to those dlseesea like 
ronsumptlon, It would irritate the IUll~ sufflclentl,v to gI"" this tubercular ba.,. 
cllus an opportunity to act, and I IIrmly belle"" that a good bealthy person can 
throw ott those tubercular bacilli for • greet many times; their reslstlng 
powers are greeter than a man working In • mine wbere tbe air Is bad and 
such thln~ that you can d...,rlbe tI.at you will find In tbe min .... but It th81 
never CIlme In contact with this tulK"reular baclilus they would never have con
sumptlon; but It Is a predisposing cau ..... mining Is. 

Q. Doctor, the bealthy luug, thpn, will tsk" In that that you found_e tie
posit In the lung, the healtlty Inng?-A. Y .... sir. 

Q. It their conditions, th .. n, were good; that Is. If tbey were not mingled with 
t'OIIoumptlVE8 after that, what would be tI.e _ult of tl .. ...e deposits In the 
lungs. In your oplnion?--A.. It may eause a 80rt of a form ot asthma. In a WlQ',' 
your bresdtb would ~me shorrer, the air cells ot the lungs may be impaired 
some, but It would Dot ... use death. 

Q. W ~II, do you moan by that, Doctor, that the lungs, In time, would throw 
that ott?-A. Tbe deposits? 

Q. Yea.-A. No; not entirely; yon would always ha .... this anthra ............. 
dltlOD:. or. In other '\\"Ortt.", as w. undE"l'$tand anthracosis.. It 18 • dl9l'8se. but It' 
Is not .• fIlml dl ....... and you ... n II ... on for y<ars and have your lungs. To 
e:t\.laln It to a committee not understanding what It ...... ns, of course, all 
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anthracosis condition will just leave the lungs just kind of hardened from thll 
deposit, and when you breathe you dOD't take in the air as readily and let ou1 
the 00" the carbon dioxide, the poisonous material from the body,· 8S readllJ 
as a good healthy lung, but it won't cause consumption. 

Q. What would be the results, Doctor, 1n your opinion, of a large amount 
where large amounts of tbese deposits-would it, then, In your opinion, mnk4 
8ny difference as to developing into a tubercular condltlon?-A. No, sir; yOt 
never could get tuberculosis without the tubercular bacillus. 

Q. What Is the opinion of the medical profession; that It Is a germ dis 
ease?-A. That Is the opinIon of the medIcal profession all over the world, l 
thInk. I know the best authorltl_ 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Any member of the committee would like to 8811 
the Doctor some questions; be Is practically bere as an expert on that. 

Representative NELSON STORY, JB. Doctor, what Is your opinion of the genera; 
prevalence, or the general presence of these tubercular germs In the averagE 
man; that Is, take an analysis of an average community that is aUve with them 
what percentage of men would you find that had these tubercular germs I. 
tbeir saliva? 

A. Different localities; It would depend. 
Q. Weli, take Montana, take here for Instance-take In this room?-A. Weli, 

we may go over this entire room nnd not find It, but' the chances are that we 
would find it in some; but nature wUl tbrow it off a great many times. Sun· 
light will kill the tubercular germs quicker than anything else that we know 
of at the present time. Different localities, of course, you find It, like New York 
or the State of Michigan or different States that have got sanitariums to take 
care at the tubercular patients, at course, you don't find the tubercular bac1l1m 
around as great as you do in places where they are let run at large entirely 
and no restrlctlODS whatever upon it. Of course In New York State and In 
different States they take care of the patients and almost have a quarantine 
on them, and they carry their sputum box to spit In, ete., and that is burnt up; 
some of them are arranged so that there Is an antiseptic In the box, that when 
they spIt the germ Is killed off, and then they don't fly around the country, and 
you don't find as many germs. ConsumptioD Is absolutely infectious, and It 
Is a mighty easy matter to get Irritation, just the slightest IrritatIon, or an 
abrasloQ. on the hand, any place, you may take tuberculosis or consumption; 
It Is the same thIng you find It a great many time In the bones of the leg, find 
It a great many times In the skin, or cases ot lupus, that is consumption, but 
It Is local, It Is superfiCial, and we can kill It ott. Any place that we enn get 
at the germ we caD kill It, or any place we can get at the dlSease we can kill 
It, but In the lung we can't get at It. 

Q. Then, Doctor, this disease called miner's consumption, there Is really no 
sueh thing as miner's consumptlon?-A. No i there Is really DO such thing. The 
only reason, I suppose, we would call it miner's consumption Is because we find 
It oftener among the miners; the miners are exposed to infection oftener tho 
any other class of people. 

Q. Are tubercular germs ever passed through tbe bowels like typhold·fever 
germs?-A. Where you have a tubercular condition of the intestines you pass 
It through the body, but not like typhoid. 

Q. Does that prevail to 8ny extent among the mlnel"lJ-A. No, sir; It don't; 
no; you very seldom find a germ In the stool unless you have a tubercular eon .. 
dltlon of the Intestines, stomach, or esophagus, or stomach; there are a good 
many times It could be passed through, ot course, but 88 a rule you spit them 
out. Of course, you will find It In the urine: you tnke a tubercular condition 
of the kidney, or urethra, or the bladder; yon will find It In the urIne; wherever 
the conditions, that Is where you find the germ. 

Q. In your estimation, would It be easier to contract consumption In a dry 
place than In a damp one?--A. Yes, sir; It would. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Doctor, It has been anld that one-third of the miners 
. In Butte are consumptives. How do you account tor that thing? 

A. They are becoming-unquestionably, they are becoming Infected from each 
other. You tnke one mao will be good and healthy, and he wl1l get down In a. 
drift with another man that has consumption; this drift Is a 8D1all narrow plRt"e, 
the dust, of cour~. arising from the drlll and from the air; they spit out there 
on the grounrl, the sputum dries up, and the air and dust bring It Into the 11In~ i 
the dust undouhtedly wlll IrrItate the lungs oufficlently to "Ive the tubercular 
germ a chance to act, and they become Infected from each other. 
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Representative NELSON STOBY, Jr. Now, If you were authorl?.ed· to stamp out 
rhls miner's consumption In Butte, what would be one of the first steps that you. 
would advocate, Doctor? 
. A. The very llret step-O, wen, If they put me on to stamp It out, the only 
wny I could go at It would be this way: I would get just as good condition of 
the mines as I possibly could to stnrt with: the next thing I would do would be 
to allow no man with consumption to work in the mines, especially with a 
henlthy bunch of men: I would have to quarantine suftlclently to keep them 

" separated. 
Representative J. C. DUFFY. You hold, then, Doctor, that the dust that Is In 

the mine Is not responsible for the miner's disease? 
A. Absolutely not responsible for the disease. I say thnt It predisposes: In 

other words. Mr. Duffy, It takes the germ of consumption to cause consumption, 
and you cnn not have consumption any other way: but I say this, thnt If dust 
will Irrltnte the bronchial tubes, etc., and leave a raw surfnce there It give this 
germ a better opportunity; but you never have consumption unless you come in 
direct contact with tubercular bacillus or the germ that causes consumption. 

Q. If you send two healthy men down to work In a virgin mine without 
coming In contnct with any of those people who are alfected with this disease, 
there Is no danger of them contracting that dlsease?-A. No: not In that 
mine--

Q. No matter what the ventilation may be or dust'l-A. No matter what the 
ventilation or dust may be, they would never get consumption, but they would 
get this otber condition-what I can anthracosis; but It takes these tubercular 
bnctllns to cnuse consumption, and without the tubercular baclllus you baven't 
got consumption; you may have another disease; yon may develop an asthma; 
tbe deposits of dust In the lungs may be suftlclent to prevent you taking the 
oxygen In the air and giving out the Co" the carbon diOXide, or the waste mat .. 
l'lnl f1'Om the blood: the circulation of the lung would be plugged up and the 
arteries hardened that they couldn't get those olf: stln that wouldn't be con
sumption. 

Q. Doctor, It Is possible that this may be asthma, and not consumption, a. we 
term It'l-A. Why, we know that It I. not; we know the tubercular bacillus Is 
present In a great many cnses, as far as we hnve examined, and we have exam
Ined a great many. 

Q. Bow do you distinguish the dltre~nce between miner's consumption and 
mill consumption, Doctor: Is there any dlll'erence'l-A. No: I don't really 
bellove there Is any dUl'erence between any kind of consumption. Now. I am 
strictly speaking of consumption. 

Q. I have reference to what we term as miner's, both mine and mill con
sumption. Perhaps we may not be correct in using that phrase?-A. Yes; I 
think thnt would be quite correct, Mr. Duffy; I think that If you work In a 
mm or you work In a mine It Is a bop.ardous job undoubtedly, and you are not 
breathing In 8S good and as fresh air as somebody on top: your lungs are 
weRken~ to a certain extent. then when you come In eontact with the tubercu
lar bacl1lus, or the germ that causes consumption, you can get It very readily. 
But there Is only one consumption that Is- absolutely due-that Is known as the 
dl .... se of cousumptlon-that Is due to the tubercular bacillus; ... d If my lungs 
are irritated and the surface Is a little raw In th .... and I am not feeling 
good, my 1"E'S1stlng powers have WM.kened. and I eome In direct rontset with 
tllRt tubercular badHus I am going to dewlop tuberculosis or eonsumption. 
But tile dust wl1l predispose to consumption that way: bad ventilation, bad 
sleeping rooms, anything that will lower the resisting power of the body will 
prt'tUspo...~ to ronsumptlon. 

Q. You know, Doctor, thnt the air Is ever so much better In the ml1l than It 
Is underground a t'Ou]lle of thousand feet. and ~ you account tor out of the 
thousand or tw(1h-e hundl't'd men thnt die In a period. ot. say. between sa and 
seven Y'Mrs In Granite County, how it t"Ilme about. It Is certainly a fact that 
the air ""liS JroOd-lt this wasn't cauoed by dust'l-A. Of course we know
)"Ou saw whole lammE'S wiped out in 6ve years that Devel" saw a mine or mm 
with f'Onsumption. hRw-n~t you! 

Q. Not as .... n~ral as thls.-A. OIn you ..,.".11 of any flunl\les wbere you have 
h .... rd that cousumptlon was h.""lItary and th~y all died. and It was a_ 
hopeless It your fab'l ... and nlOthpr had ronsumptlon: you would expect the 
"~hol(lto family to tro soon-you re<"ftU those- t"ftst"S, don't yon' 

Q. I ba,.., h ... rd of those t'ft ..... -A. That Is the sam. thlng-o .... Infected 
the other. I think now the ouIy way I could explain Granite Oounty was -
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dust undoubtedly irritates the lungs; somebody came In amongst those mt"D 
that bad consumption; they (,8Ught that, one from the other. We know 1n the 

. State of Michigan, or In the State ot New York that the question-well, In every 
State in the Union-the question of consumption Is becoming quite a question, 
and the d~fferent States bave got institutions to separate them 8S much as they 
can, because one catches it from the other. Before the State of Michigan put OD 
restrictions on consumption their death rate was larger than any State In the 
Union; 12 years ago they started to quarantine them. more or less. bulld ID~ 
stltutlons for them, and they have cut their death rate down at least 85 per., 
t.'ent .. Our death rate In the State of Montana from consumption is running up~ 
ward, while theirs is running down j New York is the same; they got a quar
antine on it, more or less, and they are lowerIng theIr death rate very consId
erably, and, In fact, In a short time they expect to wipe It out, and I tblnk 
they can,.just the same as they bave the yellow fever j any of those places, by 
putting restrictions on. Typhoid-you saw hundreds and hundreds die of 
typhoid-well, they became Infected from the typhoid germ; when they put 
on the proper sanitations we had no more typboid I think if the proper sani
tations are put on consumption we would have no more of it; it is absolutely a 
disease that can be handled. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr .. Do you know, Doctor, what the ratio ot 
deaths In Montana from consnmptlon Is, compared with the deaths from other 
causes? 

A. No; I do not. I haven't looked It ap, but It Is something appalling. 
Q. Isn't it a fact that there are more people die from consumption than 

from all the rest of the diseases In the State of Montana·?-A. I wouldn't say 
that for sure, but I think It Is close to It; I haven't looked It up; I couldn't 
answer definitely. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Any other questions to ask by the committee? 
Representative P. J. DUFFY. Do you think the sanitary conditions In the 

mines In Butte has got anything to do with the breaking down of the men? 
A. Yes i that is, the air, undoubtedly. 
Q. I mean trom nature's call of men, where they are rlght around among 

themselves, do you think that has got anything to do with the breaking down 
of their health?-A. It Is not a good thing; I think It has, more or leas. Of 
course, I think drinking cups, different things like that have a great dee! to do 
with It, the breaking down of the men. 

Q, What I mean Is strictly-Is thls.-A. All right; be plain. 
Q. Shittlng In the stopes right under you, 7 feet under you, and this smell 

going around, bas that got anythIng to do with the breakIng down ot men? 
Representative NELSON STORYJ Jr. Ammonia Irritates the lungs, does It not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That nndoubtedly arises from a man's stool?-A. Yes; NIL Is given off; 

any time It starts to decompose NIL Is given off; that Is not good; It Is not 
healthy. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Any other questions any other member of the com
mittee would like to ask? 

Representative J. C. DUFFY. Are you somewhat familiar with the mines In 
Michigan? 

A. Well, a year ago or a year aod a baIt ago, I think. I went down tn one of 
them: that Is the only time I ever went In the mines In MiChigan. 

Q. What do you lind the conditions there as compared with the mines In Butte, 
where large bodies ot men are working? Is the d~ase 88 prevalent as It 18 in 
Butte?-A. I hardly think so: I don't think 80; I don't think It Is; I think at 
prefolent Butte 18 worse than 8ny place I know ot. 

Q .. You don't know how to account for that, Doctor?-A. No; only In the evIoO 
dence I have given In the past. Perhaps the MIchigan mines are wetter i there 
18 not 8S much dmrt givf'n off, I think. I have Dever been through Bny ot the 
Michigan mlnt'lt; I have just been down. 

Q. Then the dust would have something to do with In-A. Dust will Irrltste 
the lungs; that Is my ab!lOlute contention, and anything thst will irritate the 
lungs will predt.pose to that disease. . 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. Smoke will. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Powder .moke will Irrltate.-A. Powder smoke will Irrltste low resiBtsnce. 

But It the germ Isn't pr~nt we would never bave consumption. 
lifopresentative J. O. DITFJ"Y. When asthma seta In. as you 88.1'. shortoess ot 

breath. the lun ... at that time are weaker, are tbey DOt! 
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A. Yes. 
Q. That weakens them?-A. Yes. 
Q. Then It Is very easy for them to contract the disease ?-A. Yes, easy; the 

clrcnlatlon In the lungs Is Intertered with; the tissue Is not as flexible us it 
would be If It didn't have those deposits. Then, of course, It Is harder tor' the 
oxygen to get in there; your circulation becomes stagnant, perhaps causes
well congestlon In any particular spot; then there is the irritation in the air 
ce\1 proper, and the moment that the tubercular bacillus enters there It gives It 
a good field to act upon. 

Representntlve NELSON STOBY, Jr. Impoverishment of the blood necessarily 
reduces the vitality ot man. 

A. Reduces the vitality of man. That suppty of oxygen Is not as great as 
though yon were In the open air; any kind of mining will more or less predis
pose, It don't matter where; it lowers your vitaUty; your air Is impossible to 
get In as good, and the better the air the better your condition wli\ be. No 
question about that. 

(Witness excused.) 

Whereupon JAMES McGUIRE, a witness called and sworn, testifled as fol
lows: 

By Senator I. A. LlorOHTON: 

Q. Your name?-A. James McGuire. 
Q. Where do you reslde?-A. Butte, Mont. 
Q. How long have you resided there?-A. Two yesrs ago last lIay I came In 

there this last time. 
Q. What Is your ags?-A. Thlrty-seven, 17th of last February. 
Q. What Is your occupation ?-A. Miner at present. 
Q. How long have you worked at that business?-A. At mining? 
Q. Yes.-A. Weli. I have worked now 25 years undergronnd. 
Q. Twenty·flve years?-A. Yes. 
Q. Twenty·flve yenrs. Are you working at the present time: that Is, In aay 

mine up there now-A. Yet:!. sir. 
Q. What mlne?-A. The Spoculator. 
Q. How long have you worked In this mlne?-A. Since the 10th of last 

November. 
Q. Cnn you any whether the conditions now are better or worse than when you 

first b.gnn to work In tills mln~?-A. Well. no; not In that length of time. I 
caD not say that they have varied any one way or the other. 

Q. Hove you anythIng to su~t or offer 8S to how the present conditions 
could be Improved?-A. Well. the air r.ertalnly can be Improved In Bay mine 
that I hove ever workeod. tn In Butte. Remember, I am. quite an old-timer 
around the-reo too; I hnve been there before. 

Q. Mr. MeGuire, Is there any apparent ~tTort npon the part of the management 
In the mines to Improve condltlons?-A. Well, as near as I know, the air is not 
practl<'tlll,v bandled-or pro_ty handl<'d. 

Q. Will you explain to the committee what you mean by that, Mr. McGuire: 
I don't know as I really understand what you m(>8n.-A. When ¥'l1 this-it Is 
Bot carried In a direct air course when It ought to be. 

Q. Well. then, you eIIn go hack to the question that I a..<ked you a while age. 
Is there any s\1~tlon you would offer as to the lmproV{llment tn that par
tlcular?-A. Well. my .n~lon Is. carrying an Inlet and an outlet to where 
each man nnd 6\"e'.ry maD Is working, 8S it ought to be. and It Is not expensive 
to tile compan,v. or volt small one: I believe an Inlet and outlet on your sills 
_laity: that Is, on the lead of the ore. 

Q. Would you explain to the committee how that could he done'-A. Well. 
It muld be done by carrying the first lloor within SO OF 40 feet of the breast 
of the slll. or four or five sets from the breast, and bring the flrst lloor over the 
top of the 8Ul; that Iltves you an lntet and an outlet. 

Q. Ha\-.. you an,vthlng to otter 88 to the conditions a9 you found them In thl. 
mine, from a sanitary standpolnt?-A. Well, sir. what would be a very IlOOd 
thing In these mines. althoUJ<h they don't u"'" th.m. are th~ sanitary ca ..... 
although tbf.toy don't U9& thll'm tn a t'08.1 minE".. but the sanitary ~ndltlons are 
just as good and oUJ<ht to be used In a mine just the same as they am used 
on thp. surfo('t\: can be workOO just as clean. 

U""..-ntatlvt' P. 1. DUFFY. Couldn't you ~ve us further explanation III 
the way of ..... tllatlon: how to get betrer veotliatlon' 
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. A. Well, they could use fans and give you a forc~ ventilation; anythln@ 
helps; where you have a single air current there Is different ways of gettiD,@ 
air, a better ventilation of air in Butte. You enn put doors on each and evel"J 
maD way and leave a few cars of l'ock in the chute, and your stope will makE 
your natural air course for you, as it ain't done in no mine that I ever worked 
In in Butte. the air will eome down a ralse, and maybe It win go to the next 
chute or manway and down onto the sUI, and chanoe is to her outlet and out 
the shaft. 

Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. Has a man pushing a car any means of knowing 
how much ore is In a chute before he starts to load? 

A.. He has a pretty fair idea; he knows when he pulls the car ont ot the 
chute it will make a noise enongh to leave him know. 

Q. And he can learn by sound ?-A. Be can learn by the sound. according to 
how much rock there is in the chute, or make a pretty fair guess; he can 
pretty near tell whether there Is 7 or 8 cars in there, or whether there 1111 
40 or 50. 

Q. Has he the privilege of going to any chute he pleases to load his car?
A. Well, tbe way they conduct it now, they go to any chute that they have got 

. rock in and cl~an them all out, as clean as they possibly can get them .. 
Q. Is that don~ at the end of eVery shaft; Is that the Idea to clean out all 

the ore there Is at the end of each shlft?-A. That Is done from the time they 
start on shift until they go oft'; the chute is generally empty all the time, 
without you happen to blast right over the top of tbem, and then there may 
be 40 or 50 or 100 cars go In there at once, and they would toke them In there 
to pull It out. 

Q. Then you think If a Uttle rock was left In each chute, enough to shut off 
the air tbat the conditions in tbe stope would be mucb Improved ?-A. The conell· 
tions in the stope would certainly be much Improved over what air we have got 
at the present dflY wIthout getting better aIr. 

Q. Then do vou think there Is any gain to the company by cleaning out the 
chutes every shift ?-A. No, sir; I think it Is detrimental to them. 

(Witness excused.) 

Whereupon JOHN DALY was called and sworn as wltnl!S!'. testified as tol· 
l~: • 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 

Q. Your name?-A. John Daly. 
Q. Where do you reslde?-A. Butte. 
Q. How long have you resided there?-A. Well, I have been off and on 

around there tor 12 years. 
Q. Your age ?-A. Thlrty-onv. 
Q. What is your occupation ?-A. Mining. 
Q. How long have you been following that buslness?-A. Well, since I was 

12 years old. 
Q. Twelve years old?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What mine do you work In?--A. I am now working-now, at the preseot. 

time-In the North Butte, Speculator mine. 
Q. How long bave you worked In this mlne?-A. We]], I have worked there 

tour- or :five dIfferent times. but this last time I started In there lut spring 
aDd been working there ever since. . 

Q. Cnn you say whether the conditions In the North Butte mine are now 
better or worse than when you first worked there ?-A. Well, they are a little 
better In some places. and other places they are worse.· 

Q. Then on the whole would you say the conditions are improving or not?
A. They are improving some io certain places, where the air reaches, and 
other places where the air does not reach at all they are actually worse. 

Q. Have you any suggestions to ofTer as to the Improvements on the present 
conditions ot the mines?-A. Yes; the air could be conveyed trom where it Is 
good, where there Is lots ot It, and turned In a proper manner by carrying air 
courses, of courRe; that Is. turning the air 80 It could travel through these hot 
places. and not letting It get back to the Burface; It bikes the abort route trom 
the Intake to the outlet and they don't take enougb means to prevent It. They 
can do It by shutting It off and transferring It Into these hot places. 

Q. 18 there any apparent efl'ort upon the part of the management to Improve 
the .. condltlons?-A. Well, I ..., a little; they are making efforts, but It 
don't seem that they have enough knowledge to follow It up, 
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Q. I don't uuderstand tbat.-A.. It don't seem that they have enoogb knowl
edge In ventilation to follow It up. 

!<enator I. A.. LrnOHTON • .Any member of the committee Wlab to ask any qnes
tiona? 

Senator J. C. McCARTHY. Mr. Daly, you bave worked In coal mines a great 
deal, ba ven't you? 

A. Yes; I have. 
Q. What part of the country or the world did you work In? Did you work In 

England for some tlme?-A. Worked·1n England wben I was a boy; that is 
wbere I was first broke In: I worked In oe,'eral States In the Union, pretty 
much from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

Q. Do you know of any reason wby the.Nortb Butte, or the Speculator I be
lieve you mentioned, couldn't be ventilated properly?-A.. I don't see wby It 
shouldn't. I haven't seen a mine yet, or any part of a mine, that conldn't be 
ventilated If It was undertook. It just simply means, If they ain't got enough 
atr down there tht"y could use forced ventllatlon to convey it there. Anyhow, 
all they have got to do Is to transfer It after they get It dOwn, but they have got 
to give It a chance; they have got to make a distinct air course; the ail' bas got 
to come doWQ and it has got to make clreult; I don't menu by driving raises 
throuJrh from ODe level to the other. The more raises thnt is drove through 
those levels from the air courses Is detrimental to the current of air when It Is 
traveling on lt8 course. 

Q. You stated B little whUe ago that they made no elforts to toke from the 
air courses, to transfer It to the Inside workings? How could that be done? 
By doors?-A.. By doors and brattlcb. Brattlch Is a term we use In coal min
Ing: It simply means IIgbt lumber placed for venUiatiog purposes; In. other 
word~ they use canvas; In places they use canvas in place ot brattlch. 

Q. There Is both an Intake and outlet to that mine, of couroe?-A.. Yes; they 
have IlOt an Intake on the one leo(\, and, of course, the main hoisting abaft Is 
the outlet, as far as I can see. 

Q. In your opinion, does the operation of the cage In that Interfere with the 
veutllutlon "ery mueh?-A. 'VeIl, not necessarily; tllelr outlet is really larger 
than their Intake, and the cages cause a vacuUJD anyhow and help it. I should 
think. because you can feel It; there'S instances when yon are working In on the 
mutn atr course yon Ctln teU. you can feel like the vibration of air, and you can 
tell when these ca_ are runnlog. Of course, an expert could determine that; 
I am Sll(>oukillg from a practleul standpolut. 

Q. How many levels are there In operation at the present time In that 
mlue?-A. Well. I couldn't state. I think It Is In the neighborhood from the 
600 down thot Is working at the present time. 

Q. To what depth ?-A. I think they are drlftiog on the 24; I am not positive 
now: I know they were cutting a stutlon a while ago.. 

Q. SUI)}108e Ule management Issued an orner that a eerb.lln amount ot rock 
be allowed to remain In the chutE'S at aU timE'"S; would that effect the air very 
UlUt'h?-A. It eertllinly would: It would be beueflch\l to tile air It the air waS 
)pft In the chute and the mnoways with trapdoors, or offset It from the sllL Of 
COlll'NP. I wean by this that you take your air; this Is your permanent air 
rourst'--your sUI Is your permanent air course to your innermost wvrklngs to the 
sill. 'Vell, everything Is to be con<."E"8I'="Cl along there between there aod the 
work aoo,"'e, that has got to be shut oft entirely. trapdoors put on the roaoways; 
f'ftht"'r tlmt or offst't Dnd trs(M.loor f'ntran<'eS to the manwa~ and this rock bas 
JIOt to bto loft In !be ohute just In order for to keep-just enoogb to keep the air 
trom rowing t11routth. I bs'f"9 seen this worked out myself in Butte, wbere I 
worked 10 the Stewllrt mlne. 

Q. You AAW that plnn In operation In the Stewart mlne!-A.. Yes, sir; saw 
It In o!'t"rntlon In thE' StE'wart minE'. 

Q. W.Il, oow did It work!-A.. W.,11. It worked p"'tty fBlr, but th.,y didn't 
lun"E' quite ~mough air. and thIPY got kind of lacking In their discipline; the,. 
didn't look uftl"r thtn~: it ft"-It off'; it wasn't ~rried on propprly; it WlIS car
rtt:'tt on to a ~rb\ln e::s::tt'nt. you koow. but it just simply dropped orr. Thpy 
had (\t'\"tty J,!tlC.'M..l N'Sults; It wa~ a littlE" warm In the stopes. but tlK'y have the 
rontilluftl trt>sh air going In tbf"I't", and the sill was an exceedingly flne pla~ 
tu work. Tl,ut was on thE' 1.~lll. 

Q. b.n't tht" air COUI'SE" of the SpP('Ulntor mine connected with the dltrprent 
lpvels!-A. Well. It Is: It Is hranched olf-tbe branch ... from !be air course 
Into all le",l .. you understood. 
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Q. Then your Idea is, Mr. Daly, that the air conld be spUt, 88 they say In 
roal mines, a certain proportion sent to the different levels and distributed in 
the way you mention ?-A. Certain:y it could be taken from the nearest point 
from the alr shaft, and, for instance, you have got men on the east, west. and 
north. ot course. you have got to make a division according to the number ot 
IIlf'"Q you have got and what direction you are working in; If 70U bave got more 
lUPD on one side. you clo make your division a llttle larger. 

Q. That could be easily arranged ?-A. It certainly caD. 
Q. Bow many men are there at work In that mlne?-A. Well, I COUldn't 

tell you. 
Q. Approximately ?-A. Oh, I should judge about 300 a shift, I gueas; some

thing like that. 
Q. \Yhat 18 the size of the air course?-A. I was never down the air course 

at alL 
Rt"presentative NELSON STORY, Jr. Then. if you had an air course that sup

plied sufficient air to the mine it would be just as easy by the use of those trap
doors and brattlches. as you call them, to distribute that air around the mIne sa 
it would be. for a farmer to put the water from his ditches around on the 
diJferent parts or his Innd? 

A. Just the same to a practical miner. 
(Wltneas excused.) 

Whereupon PATRICK CLOONAX, a witness called and swom, testlded 88 
follows: 

By Senator t. A. LEtGBTO~: 
Q. "'here do you reside?-A. Butte. llont. 
Q. How long have you resIdNl there?-A. A little over 10 years. 
Q. What Is your age?-A. Thlrty·two. 
Q. What Is your occupation ?-A. Miner. 
Q. Bow long have you followed that occupation ?-A. A little over 10 years. 
Q. 'Vhat mine do you DOW work In?-A. Well, at the preMeDt time I bave 

not been working in any mine. the last mine I worked in was the Buft'alo. 
Q. When?-A. About two months ago. or a little more. 
Q. How long did you work In the Butralo?-A. Jnst about two years. 
Q. Can you aay that the conditions that you worked In at the Bulfalo mine

that the conditions were better or worse when you first began to work in the 
Buft'alo mine?-A. I couldn't tell you any different, I didn't see any dUrerence; 
it was about the same aU the time. 

Q. Have you anything to offer, any suggestion to make as to how the present 
conditions could be Improved?-A. Well. the only condition at the Bnlfalo mine 
that could be Improved was that the sanitary conditions could be Improved. 

Q. Bow; explain to the commlttee?-A. Well. there could be cars token In 
the crosscuts in the mine. and have a place for me to go to answer a call of 
nature, or when a call of nature comes on them, besIdes going down where 
IIM'n are working: it is then very easy to take the car out on top and take the 
hoge. nnd wash It. and wash It out. and take It down a~ln. 

Q. Was there ftny f'fT'ort on the part of the management to Improve those 
eonditions?-A. :Sot the sanitary conditions. 

Q. None whatevf"r?-A. So. sir. 
Representative NELSOX STORY, Jr. 'Vhat are the general conditions 10 the 

Buffalo mines? 
A. Goo<l. 
Q. Ventilation is first elass?-A. Yes; the ventilation 1.8 good. 
Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Did I understand you to say that the conditions as to 

ventilation and the conditions trom a sanitary standpoint are good? 
A. I said 'l"entllatlon 1.8 good. 
Q. But the sanltory conditions. what did you any. I didn't understand how 

you ftnswered. that question? I thou/ilbt Representative Story asked you that 
qnestion?-A. 'Vf"II. the sanitary conrlltlons are Just the same there 88 It 18 In 
other mines; there Is nothing used In any othf"r mInes, no more than men go 
down and crap anywhere thP1 "-&nt to, that Is all, 

Senator J. C. McCARTHY. How wide Is the Buffalo T(tin? 
A... It varies. )'ou know. tn pla('t>S. 
Q. 'What Is thp wltlest ploC'e- that you 1"f'("81l!-A. I guesa about 10 se-ts. 
Q. AI."'t 71) , ... O-A. Y ..... olr; Jill'! about. 
Q. "IoD doo't fiud any ex{'ftl5i\"e bent there. do YOll?-A. Xo, sir. 
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Q. How deep is It where tlle widest pluce ls~-A. I believe the widest stope 
they ba\"e there 1s in the tour, I think. if my memory serl"eB me. right. 

ltelJresentatil"e NELSON STORY, Jr. If the snn.i.tary conditious were improved 
there. would it be 8S' good a mine as you could expect to work ill-wo\pld the 
other conditions be as good as yoo would naturally expect in a mine? 

A. Yes, str; just abont. 
Q. Thnt 18, it the rest of the mines were as good 8S that. you wouldn't·have 

any great kick comiug?-A. No, sir; I don't believe there would be n kick, 
coming. 

Senntor J. C. MOCARTHY. gave they a fan In that mine? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Natural ventilation clear through ?-A. Yes: natural ventilation. 
Representntive P. J. DUFFY. It 18 considered as one of the best mines in 

Butte, as tnr 88 ventilation goes, Is it not? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Senft tor I. A. LEIGHTON. I would like to ask those who ha,"e testified. anyone 

of the wltn ...... If they have anything farther that th~y would like to teU the 
committee., that might be of interest to the committee. any of those who testi
tlM. I would like to have them do so at this time; tt--not, I will call Mr. Gillie 
to tnke the witness stand. 

(Witness excuoed.) 

""hereupon JOHN GILLIE was called and sworn as a witness and testlfled as 
follows: • 

By Senator 1. A. LEtoHTOl<: 
Q. Yonr name?-A. John Gillie. 
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Gillle?-A. Butt .. Mont. 
Q. How long have you resided In Butte?~A. Nearly 30 years. . 
Q. What Is your position there? What position do you hold with the 

AmRl~m8ted Co. 't-A. I am general superintendent of the properties at Butte. 
Q. Mr. GUll .. the committee would like to have you, as you thoroughly un

derstand the object of this committee, to go ahead and make any statement 
thot you feel as though you would like to mnke to Inform the committee of 
anything that would be of Interest to them. As you nnderstand, this com
mittee Is selected by the legislature to Inv .... tigate the sanitary conditions and 
the conditions of ventilation of the mines of Butte, and if you have any BUg
gl'Stlon, or anything to oft'er to the committee, we would like to hear from 
you.-A. The question that seems to be of more im{M)rtanee. not only to the 
miners themseh"es., but to the company, Is the one affeeting the health of the 
mf'll; and In this connection a great deal has been said with refprence to min
eros; consumption. It has bet>n VEIl")" 6'Cf'IIP1ltly eKJ.llnillE'd by Dr. McC.arth,.. 
and his e.'tplnnation Is In perfect accord 'With reports that we have bad made 
many times by phys1("lans and SUr,reoU8 who bove been eonneeted with the
CIlmp. ho..o;;pltals, principally of the dlstrtct. for a great Dumber of years. 

The first serious disease thnt 8etl'med to attaek the men in the ear17 days of 
the ("amp W'ftS pneumonia. This was very prel'l\lent some years ago. aod our 
own lu'"esthmtions led U8 to bt>ltel'e tbat it was exposure of tb" men eomin/it 
from the wurm mines and going to the-Ir home-s in that condition without protleT 
('OGling or attention. W'e- stllrtt'd on tht\t Within the last 10 or 12 years ftry 
aystematl("ftlly, In. furnishing ("bang'e houses where the miners eould rome in 
thf'ir I"f'tnllar clotbes. ("b8n~ haTe a suitable pial'e to 1000k up tbE"ir clothes. and. 
on going from the mines. hl\\"ln~ means provided for thorourrbly wnshing oft' 
and showers or PRus ftA they wlsht'd. and Imt on thpir oniinary clothes and 
go home in a suitable ronditton. This has had ft DU1.rk~ pft'eet and haa CUrN. 
to 8 ~t extE-nt that IHlt"ulUollta sroUrtre that wt" had In Buttp. 

The other .. nous diSPage that we have. the minet"s l'OllSumptlon. 8tH!'8.l1ed. 
no dltrerent from any other eonsUWlltlon. It'd us to investiJ:8te Ilrt'tty thoroughly. 
and at first we were dispost"d to tbiuk that a diseaae had come into the milK'S 
of Butte stmllBr to that which tht"y have In CornwalL GerUUlny. Spaln. and 
PrUssia. all the mines of the old roMtry'. known as ftnkylostomillsis. This l8 
a dtseese that attAcks the- bUlUBn pPNnD, shuHur to the bot diSt"tlSf' that attarits 
a oorse or animal. It Is a worm. tbat attftcbes iwlt to the intestines and 
tat... the onbstan"" from the ,"'....,.. that should "" to him. th~ same as It d_ 
In an anlmlll. C'Iluslu~ aD anE'IUlc- ftnd run-down roooition. It is not a fatal 
dlSP8.Sfo unless tht'- O(· .. ·Ollfttioo or 8'·t.~tton is lW'rsuN throu;roout a Img tE-nn. 
and then be gradually "Ill dh> from d«U"... "",", OUL In the older countries 
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they rest. and they are sent away, or they rest from it, and they overcome 11 
It is not communicated to the members of the families; fOl' instaoce, the wh'e 
or children do not have it, but the infection is spread through the mines b 
coming In contact with the excrement in some way, tor instance, the urine 0 
the excrement, it may get on around ladders in some way and the germ get 
to the mouth, and It is communicated in that way. The pbysiclans there, 8 
our request, made numbers of tests; they found some persona affected with 11 
new arrivals, or comparatIvE-Iy new arrivnls, but in the older men, or afte 
having worked in the Butte district tor a time, It disappeared, 80 we wer 
not alarmed about the spread of the disease. It Is quite prevalent in th 
older countries, and has been the Bubject of government investigation by al 
of them, and we secured a number of those reports, also opinions from physi 
clans and others OVE'r in that country. 

Having disposed of that question, that that was not attacking the Butt, 
miners, why, it comes down to the question of what was; and we found It. a 
explained by Dr. McCarthy, to be inCident to the occupations; thnt Is, It 1 
consumption of tuberculosis produced by the occupation, such as stonecutter 
have, marble worlcers, quarrymen, quartz mill. tanneries, factories of Dumer 
ous kinds wherever the air is vitiated or filled with dust to a greater or les 
extent. 

The dust feature is probably the worst ODe we have to contend wIth, ani 
the one that we can hardly completely overcome. When yon take Into acconn 
that there Is exploded in the Butte mine about 4,000.000 pounds of powder pe: 
year, and realize the amount of attrition, rubbing, and bursting of rocks intI 
small particles, it Dot only affects the immedIate section of the explosion bu 
every portion of the mines, It causes reverberations clean to the top in the 01< 
workings, it starts dust from everywhere, places that you could hardly gE't at 

Something was said by some of the witnesses with reference to these ex 
plosions ot powder, as to when they occurred, or the blasting operations, as 11 
Is commonly called. We attempt to work in Butte two shifls, two eight-hoUl 
shIfts. In tbat way we have a certain period of! time. 819 long 8S pos.qJbh 
hptweeD shifts in order for the settling of the dust and the clearIng out 01 
the smoke and gases produced by the combustion of the powder, and OUi 
general practice Is that the shooting Is done a short time before the shlfl 
go.s otr-that Is, the great majority of the blasting Is performed "at thea< 
times. Thel'e are many places in all mInes where development work is beln~ 
carried on, where you are carrying on drifts for development or tor ventilat
ing purposes, or for sinking shatts to get down where we worked througll 
shafts j thnt means, ot course, that the explosions or the blasting must bE 
done at other time than those mentioned between shifts. but that Is a small 
per~centage ot the total blasting; It, however, starts dust and causes gaReS 
In some of the mines where the dust has shown to be excessive, we haVE 
Introduced water, but only In a tew places can yon get that water effectlvej 
that is, where you know there is a very dusty place yon can carry water UI 
that point, but in two or three hours before, when the heavy blasting WfU! 
going on, the dust trom all portions of the mine and old openings has been 
started, why you can hardly detect It In the air; It you will breathe through. 
handkerchIef or some object like that, you will still find these particles ot dust 
In the air. That is an incident to mining, and not only is It in metalliferous 
mines. but In coal mines or any other form ot excavation; outBlde in quarries 
it hns a better chance to disappear. 

As I say. we are doing something toward that, but we can not prevent thot 
feature. The gases from the powder we are attempting to get out as quickly 
as possible. It you do not get them out, you do not get the efficiency out 01 
the men, and the man, if be attempts to do aD honest day's work, why, he 1s 
worn out and ean not do It, and It is only a question ot time untIl your crew Is 
demorallzed. That Is the whole substance ot It. So It Is to our benellt to do 
the best we can In that direction. 

The othel:' point, the question of temperature, Is not such a serIous one. 
although it may cause a lassitude or enervating condition, I do not tbluk It 
atreets the health materially. It Is also very difficult to overcome. In tbe 
llliups ot Butte there Is used about 75,000,000 board measure feet per year 
and about 250,000 round timbers In addition to these 75.000,000 teet ot 88wed 
timber. This timber as sooo 88 It goes Into a mine working, there is on 
oxidation taking place, the hent is given out trom that timber, and. to mUM
trate. It Is pradi('8.lIy the same 88 thou~h you are consuming or burn In.: or 
starting a lire with that and giving out Its heat. It. may be distributed O'"er 
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20 yenrs, might be 40 years, but the same amount of heat untts that there Is 
.In a stick of timber, it It Is entirely rotted or consumed, Is given off as though 
It were burned In a stove. You can readily understand the number of thou
sanlls of cords of wood going into the mines to illustrate and put it in that 
way, and this Is being burned or consumed by oxidation, which Is simply a 
burning. This causes a large proportion of the beat. We have, also, due to 
tile character ot the ores of Butte, wbich are sulphide, or sulphur, and other 
compounds called sulphides, and an oxidation going on In the rock itself 
which produces heat. This, in connection with the hent given off by the 
tImbers. Is the great causes of the higher temperature in the mines. Also, In 
going Into the earth's crust at almost any point, whether you are going 
after ore, whether you are drUUng a well, DO matter what you are doing, if 
you are going into the earth's crust. the normal increase In temperature in 
going In toward the center of the earth Is about 1 degree- for each 60 feet 
you go down. This does not hold true In Butte, It does Dot Increase nearly as 
fast a9 that, but that Is the average of the earth, exca\-ation Into the earth, 
80 that you can understand by going Into the earth a halt a mne, even though 
there Is no oxidation or no heat from the timbers, the natural temperature of 
the rocks would be considerably higher than when you started. 

Now. as to what we are doing in Butte In the way of ventilation. I can 
state, In the last four or five years, and particularly in the last two yearSt we 
ha'\'e been equipping with a system. of forced ventilation. When mines are 
shallow, or comparatively shallow, the natural or Induced ventilation by pro-
vhUng one air course down and another one out, it wUl naturally ventilate 
Itself. We lind that It Is too slow In going Into deep workings, and have got 
to get thIs air quicker, and we are doing that with a system ot fans. I have 
a Hst of the fans that we have InstaUed during this period and the amount of 
air that we are putting Into the mines is 758,000 cuble feet of air a minute. 
That. ot course, is not all; In addition to the natural-we have a number of 
natural or Indu® air openings or ventilating shafts or air courses, as you 
may call them. Some of these places we are forcing the air in, others we are 
exhausting the warm air out, which has to be replaced by' cooler air from 
some other places, because when you exhaust the air its place must be taken 
with more air. ThIs we have found to be very etfectl'\'e. We have had one ot 
our properties, known as the Gagnon mlne-some of these gentlemen who 
teotilled have worI."ed In it-we opened up twenty·two and twenty-three hundred 
toot levels.. We couldn't get efficiency out of the men who were working in 
those lower opeDln~ and they came out more tired aod run down than they 
'Would with probably twice the labor on the surface or at some oUler place. 
We Installed an exhaust on the air courses In that mine as soon as it was 
possible to purchase electric power, and we made those l~velSt twenty·two 
and twenty-three hundred, the dE'epest In the mine, comparatively good places 
to work. We could Dotlce the dUTerence In a very short time.. 

It might appear to some of the gentlemen of this committee thnt those things 
eould be systematically started, means of ventilation, and they do In a coal 
mine.. S~nntor McCarthy Is Interested In l"OIll mining, perhaps some of the 
other gentlemen also have operated. toftl mines; and that Is a very essential part 
of operating a coal mine, Is the ventilation of any mines, but oonlOLllnes In par
ticular you have got to have it.. The dift'erence between our metnllif(>rous mines 
and the coal mines are roughly as follows: A coal mine consists of a vein or 
seam In the ground, which is as uniform almost as a sheet of paper In a pile 
of sand. You start entry on It, your slope, and 'you start your air courses and 
you catTy them along with you. You enD layout your ventilation system on a 
pi....., of paper that Is good for 20 years. just what you would do In the operation 
of U\at mine, once you have proven your rout seam or 'n!'1n. With our ore mines. 
we go down. a vein will appear to be fairly regular, It will be faulted, or It 
may be l'OnUnuous; we run a CI"'OSSC'ut off luto ODe ot the walls, we encounter 
another hotlv uf ore, we start the otlter way and we enrounter something else. 
anoth(>r body of ore there; now, we baven't got SPPBrate openln~ to the surface 
from each one of those bodies of ore--lt would be an Impossible condition: 
those bodies of ore might not n.ach but one or two hundred teet, they might 
be sma 11, as they otten are, small lenSIPS or bunches. as we would call them, 
separate and apart; It would be Impossible to have a _ .... te shaft and air 
~Ul'St'cS for etl("h partit"ular body of ore. That Is about the principal ditfforen~ 
when It comes to mrrying your air. Tbf!. other feature of timber in a eoat mine. 
they use a few props and usually draw those when they get out of the way Rnd 
let the roof come. We can Dot do that with • coal mine. We frequently have 
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to go back to the 400 level-we will say, the 400-when we have opened SODle 
thing on the BOO, to see if it did not exist up there. We can Dot Jet the opening! 
come like that-that Is, walls or roofs of a coal mine-they let It come, and thel 
do not have any excessive amount of timber In a coal mine, practically no tlmbe 
oround a eonl mine. 

In this Gagnon mine that I reterred to, as to what we are doing there 11 
T"entilation. ODe of the gentlemen referred to it bere, was the shaft that ww 
sinking on the west end; that is, on the extreme west end at the property, &I 
far as we know that the values go, situated 1.000 feet westerly from th~ 
main shaft. 'Ve are sinking an air shaft at that point, which to the 2,300 
where it is proposed to go---o.t present that Is the depth at the mine-we expec 
to carry it as tar as the mines go, but that piece at work alone to the dept) 
that we hal'e outlines will cost over $230,000. That Is for air. Now, we an 
not doing that as.philanthropists; we expect to get the value back on the numbel 
of tons of ore a day per man; it is economic mining. It tends, of course, to th~ 
better health and the better conditions of the miners, and the better he Is tho 
better he is for U& 

WIthin two years we have sunk one shaft 1,800 teet, connecting with tho 
group of mines to the north, known as the Badger State sbaft, which baa mad. 
a great dUIerence In that section of the country. We are sinking at the eaS1 
Colusa, and as soon as we took over the Heinze properties the first work tha1 
was started was the air shaft to the 1,300, which has made poss,ible the work1D~ 
of the Rams mine when that was completed.. When we took It over It was II 
an Impossible condition; It was all you could do to go through It. 

On speakIng of the miners' consumption, I omItted to mention what appean 
to be the great prevalence of It In the Butte district, which Is exaggerated an. 
ls greater in that district than In any other district that I know of; one of thE 
reasons Is this: When a new camp opens, like 'Corbln, In yonr district, Doctor, 
or Radersburg or Salmon City, the big strong men would 8OO0er-and rlghtlYI 
too; his judgment Is good-would sooner work In the shallow mines of Corblll 
or Radersburg or a Dew district, it he Is going to follow mining, than he wool«l 
work in the deeper mines of Butte, where they are boWld to be wann: be C8Jl 
Dot avoid a certain amount of high temperature in the properties. They leaVE 
us; none of the men with miners' consumption-that is. that are atrecteil 
enough to be noticeable--go to those places, becanae the man at those proper
ties will pick out a good, big, strong man that appears and offers himself tor 
work. This leaves the Butte mines with the older crew all the time; and the 
.younger men have better opportunities In the new eamp, and they are going 
to those new places; they have gone to Nevada and Idaho and Alaska and our 
own districts in this Rocky Mountain region.. The opportunities are better and 
generally the W8ges are the same, and I do not blame them tor going. We do 
not, as I said before, claIm that we are doing the ventilation solei, tor the 
benefits of the miner, although we do attempt to take 88 good care of him 8& 
we can; It Is to our benefit In doing that for the men. I think we attempt to nae 
them pretty fairly; and we expect to Improve conditions right along. I think 
a number of those gentlemen who bave testified can remember what a hot box 
the St. Lawrence was. It was In the vicinity of the lire that we have In the 
Anaconda mine. That fire started, November, 1889, aod is burning yet. We 
put down air shafts and made connections there so that the St. Lawrence Is 
one ot the good mines to work In.. 

. Another very tavorable feature Is the on~ ot consolidation. It used to be, 
when we made a connection \vlth a neighbor that we were not Interested In, 
it our good air went his way when we made a connection., .a soon 89 poRRihle 
we bulkheaded or closed that opening up. Now. we are In a position where 
we can see. owning that adjoining property. that openings must be made and 
must be lett open. One ot the prlo("lpal features in connection with the im
provement of conditions In the St. Lawrence was due to the acquisition ot 
the Boston & Montana adjoining property. the Pennsyl\"ania. . We were able 
to make connectiOns with that property and keep them OpPD. and that Is true 
in all the properties, the more openings you caD have and can utilize tlwm ~ 
tematieally. the better. We expect to continue this v(lontllatlon problem: pursue 
It to the fnllest extent pooslble, and get the """t air to the men that are work· 
lng In the mlnes. It means Dot only good to them but to 11& 

Representatlve NIO..8ON STORY, Jr. You are following our geoeral plao that 
means a perfect system ot ventilation to all the properties that 700 are operating 
there now! 
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A. You can hardly ""y that It Is one definite plan, becanse conditio"" arise 
from time to time thnt you have to change those. You lind that one shaft~ 
you think that you will make an upoast from a certain shaft. and you go along 
and you make connectlo"" and you lind out that It is not the best way. 

Q. But the air won't go there?-A. Weare following the general Idea of mak
Ing as many openings and keeping them In as goad shape as possible, and we are 
making them larger. This opening that we are making for the air shaft of the 
Gagnon has a clear opening of 5i by 17 feet; that is exclusive of timber or any
thing else In the shaft; a good·sized opening. 

Q. What percentage of your wages at tile present time are being paid for 
Improvements and ventilntlon?-A. Well, B very large proportion just now, or 
a considerable proportion just now, for the reason that production bas been 
decreased over there; that Is, producing of to"" of ore. and development has 
Dot been curtailed, 80 we are doing a good deal more In proportion than we 
would ordinarily. We have a number of those dead·work openings going; 
that makes the proportion large to the amount of ore we are producing. The 
other matter touched. upon here--consldernble was said about it-was sanita
tion. That Is a pretty difficult matter to control for the reason that It is about 
the only thing that they do not join U9 In; that I .. the men themoel ... do not 
join us In. It the men would take tile precaution to go Into the stopeo, which 
is usually considered the place where he is supposed to go, Instead of to a dead 
end of a drift or an unused drift, the mines would be very much more cleanly. 
We are continually up against the problem of trl'ing to keep th .. e unused 
drlft&-by that I mean unused; they are not nsed for tramming purposes or 
actual mining purposes-a cross-cut may have been run off here 200 feet, or 
aomethlng tor a connection of some kind. or for a prospect opening, and it re-
mains there. Pretty soon It Is fouled from one end to the other. If you go 
Into the stope to perform a call of nature. It goes Into tile gob and is soon cov· 
ered up. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Let me ask you, Mr. Gillie, how is It covered np! 
What Is the method? 

A. We have got to 1111 these stopes all the time. 
Q. By IIl11ng?-A. We have got to 1111 all the time; the IIl11ng covers them up 

sooner. And In this connection I would state tllat any other kind of mines 
than these sulphide mines would be very much worse off; and a worse condl· 
tlon than they are In the aulphlde deposits or ores. They are disinfecting 
them~elves to a great extent, to a very large extent. It 18 ODe ot the reasons 
tor the dtsa.ppearnnce of this disease that I mentioned before-the germ can 
not live In the presence of this sulphide dust, or whatever moisture comes In 
contact with this 8ulphlde ore. the slightest amount of It forms ftn acid that 
Is a great disinfectant. Howe,"er. there was considerable agitation on this 
sanltnry business and we have tried to work out some scheme. and we Ilnve 
for about a yenr aad a halt In oue of the largest propertleo, we have toilet 
.a... Also we have experienced a great deal of trouble In getting the men 
to use them, but a huge proportion now, by keeping after them. tbE'Y are using' 
them. lIIony of them I have talked with myself would prefer to go to the 
stope. ''''here he don't rome in <.'Ontset where any other person bas twe.n. thon 
he ''''ould go to n water-closet. The toilet car is simply a wate....,I"",t thRt he 
gets on theore; the Sftme as any other toilet. It ls not like a tOilet tn a hote-t. 
for Instnnce. that Is pol'('elnln and washed off every day. This is washed twll'O 
a dny tor that IDatte-r. but there has been a crea.t nurobE-r of men there before. 
him, and he don't know but that he might come in contact with some kind 
of a dtsea.se; that Is Datural tor anyone to think so. The mIne I refe.r to 
"'Iulppcd with the-was one of our Iftrge properUeo, the High Ore mine: they 
are equipped with tJ.lose tonet ('aI'S. There is a t!Ur run on each level where 
thlPN Is any consldt"orn\lle number of men working. Rnd put In a convenient 
pla~ aud they are supposed to go and use theul, aDd we make the best eoifort 
we ('aD to bave theom aU \100 tbem.. It bas got a sealed top with a l'i"nlovshle 
bottoUl, made lUte au inverted pyramid in the bottom. Rnd Is taken on top 
and run out on the dump and washed out with a bose; that Is. at the end of 
... ell shift. and then returned to Its pia.... It Is about the best thing we bave 
be<>n able to devl.... In no othpr place have .... been able to learn of where they 
hs'... any appliance of the kind. We are equipping the Original: we are 
Il'l'ttll>g those cars made at the present time for the Original. Gagnon, and 
StP" ... rt _rtl .... and we exppct to put them In throughout If we lind that 
It Is suitable ond I. In favor with the empio.vees. It d_ not ........ any great 
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expense; It takes but two or three hours twice a day tor a man. but we f 
wlIling to do anything like that that we can that will Improve conditions. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Mr. Gillie, in the levels that you hove just explatnl 
where the men would not use, would not respond, to the calls of nature to th( 
places that would better the sanitilry conditions, Isn't Is a fact that your sh 
bosses could force them to do so; that Is, to see that they did do that? 

A. WeU, you can to a large extent. It is what we are attempting to do 
that means. But a shift boss, when he gets a pretty good crew and he getll 
good man-for instance, if be found that a mao went off in the stope son 
where and attended to a call, why, he woulon't want to send hIm on top simI 
because be dido't go down to the car. But we are using our best etrorts 
prevall upon all of them to use that appliance, and we will equip through(] 
nnd see what effect it bas. If It is In favor, and they will use them, why, , 
will continue to use and get completely equl]lped with the toilet. cars: Bnd it 
the best one we know of, best one we can learn of. They have them 1n 
other place. It Is somethIng like our change houses. When we first put In t 
shower baths 15 or 20 per cent ot the men would use them. W ~ have kE 
Insisting all the time that they use them more until now a great large Pl 
portion of them use these shower baths and change properly and avoid pOE 
monia troubles. We have probably received more compliments from the tnrnlll 
from a good many of these men than from anybody else In the equipping t 
change houses. Men would go, for instance, to the boarding houses and 8U 

places with their old clothes. They are a nuisance Bnd an odor trom the 
etc. Now they can leave them at the mine. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Are all the large mines in Butte equipped with the 
change houses. as you call them? 

A. Nearly so. We have in our properties tbat we have taken over recent] 
the OrIginal and the Stewart, which are not very well equipped. They ba 
got change houses there, but there Is no shower bath; nothing but a wa: 
pan; but we will correct that as early as possible, becauae we lind It ve 
beneficial to the men. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Did It ever strike you, Mr. GIllIe, th 
some of your drlnklng~water appliances In the mines are mighty poor 88 regn~ 
the prevention of the spread ot consumption? 
~ Well, no; for this reason! That, no matter how many tin (!UPS yon tnrnl! 

at the water car or water keg, they disappear, with the result that they are n 
drinking out of the same cups continually. For 1nstance, contagion can "' 
spread In that way. They talte water often In the-Ir lunch buckets, take tl 
bucket with them and have their own lunch buckets; take the bucket with the1 
nod they take the top ot their own buckets and use It when drinking from the 
water tanks that we provide. 

Representative NELSON STOBY, Jr. I noticed some of them., though, Just d 
the cup down Into tbe tank. 

A. We have some that way; and also all of them are provided with a splg(] 
a valve, for drawing the water trom the bottom. I don't think the water 001 
dlt10ns can be very much improved now. E\·erybody drinks out of them. 
saw you gentlemen, too. I don't think you have hardly anything' to complal 
of there. We furnish all the ice that is required; and one thing about worklt 
In that warmer temperature, Ice does not seem to have any deleterlOU8 ( 
poor effect on the men. They drink the Ice water In unlimited qoantltl< 
without any bad effects. . 

These, generally, are explanatory at. the condition and what we propose to d, 
Within the past year and a halt, since electric power Is In sight In practical I 
unlimited quantities. we can install these tans either above or below groun4 
You couldn't install Buch a fan. such as you gentlemen 8DW there the othE 
day. on the 1,200 of the Pennsylvania. if we had to carry a steam Jlr 
through there. By carrying power down with wires It Is an easy matte 
comparatively so, to Install any Buch appliance. With reter(loof'e to the con 
pressed air, which also was mentioned bere. we are much better off thaD 11 
the smaller properties, or when the properties were In their early stagt"fl 41 
development. The nearer you are to a compressor the nearer you are In U~ 
ot the air to a compre'l!JSOr the poorer the air is. that Ls, It Is saturated or tnl\(' 
up the oil that is ruwd In luhrieating the machines. 88 Mr. Duffy N'terred h 
and if you use the air close to the machine compressing It you get tltat olh~ 
vapor: If It travels some considerable dhtt80ce that condenses and it Is nf! 
gtven out In vapor. Our compressor plants DOW are ronsolhJated, that Is. fur 
n1sh1ng B8y 20 to 25 of the mines. There are juat three or tour points the al 
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has to travel in some instances as much as half" a mile i some one or two 
traveling a mile, to the point of use. This gives the air or puts that air In 
much better condition t it Is not quite as effective for work, because it Is 
cooled oft. bot It Is much better for using and ventllatlng, and as a matter 
of fact the use of compressed air, the large amounts that are used there, Is a 
great assistance In reducing the temperature. When you compress air you 
cause heat; when you expand it again. reduce its pressure, it produces cold 
very fast, 1n fact it fs one of the means of refrigeration; I have seen in pumps 
1,500 feet underground. where we would use air instead ot steam, I have seen 
the exhaust all covered. with lee. That Is on account of the property ot air on 
expansion causing a reduced temperature. I don't know that there is anything 
fUl'ther I wish to say. If there Is anything you gentlemen wisb to ask, I shall 
be pleased to answer. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Any questions you gentlemen would like to ask, any 
member of the committee? 

Representative J. O. DUJ'IT. I would like to ask wbat Is the estimated cost 
of instnlUng one of those fnns such as we saw the other day. 

A. You mean the cost of the fan? 
Q. And tile attachments, everything pertaining thereto?--A. That would 

dE>pend on how far you have got to earry an electric line; but you can roughly 
8ny for $2,000 you caD Install one of those large fans, and It will take about 
$225 worth of power per month to run It; some slight attentions, probably three 
or four days In the month, would be the total attention; and then there is oil 
and repairs, or renewals. 

Representative P. J. DuFFY. There is nobody have to take care of them fans 
sftpr once installed, only just once In a while. except repairs? 

A. He just goes out to see that they are properly lubricated, excepting when 
the power shuts oft, like It did here just now Ithe electric lights bavlng gone out 
for 8 moment] ; If we have that occur on our power lln8, our motor stops and 
It don't Btart up again. 

Q. Somebody bas to go out and start It. nobody has to go out and stay wltb 
It-they did for a whlle?--A. Yes; but they are perfecting them so that they 
tnke care of themselves. excepting a trip a day. or something like that. I 
would state that I bave this list of fans which have been Installed, if you wish 
to have them. It shows what we have installed up to January, 1911.. 

C.pacill/ 01 " ... tiIoUno fa ... ftOtD lftataUed, J ........ rv, 1911. 

Cubtefeet 
per mtnute. 

1.200 Pp.nnsytl"anln__________ 66,000 
Mlt('hen 8hntt_______________ 40,000 
Gnmbetta shntt______________ 40,000 
1.600 Leonnrd______________ 60.000 
Rarus air shnfL____________ 90.000 
1,700 tr8.m\vay______________ 78,000 
1,200 trarn\vny ______________ 50,000 
Gagnon sbaft _______________ so, 000 

permlante. 
Cub1ef~t 

Green Mountain shafL___ 54. 000 
Parnell sbafL_________ 75,000 
Corra shafL__________ 75.000 
Orl"loal shaft_____________ 60.000 
East Stewart shlltL..___ 60.000 

TotaL--------;-r-- 758, 000 

S~u8tor I. A. LEIGHTON. If there are no further questions you can step aside. 

Wh ..... upon JOHN D. POPE, called and sworn as a witness" testified as 
follows: 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 

Q. Your nam.?-A. John D. Pope. 
Q. And your fMl-o,;;,Ulon-what positton do you oceupy?-A. I am mftn~ of 

the North Butte Mining Co., In Butte. Mont. 
Q. Now, Mr. Pope, I will ask you the SlIme as I did 111'. 01111 .. : If you have 

an.'<thlnl< tllat will be of Interest to the rommlttee to pro<eed and tell It. We 
Rf'f' looking for lnfurmatlon.-A.. Well. on the question of venttlatioD: During 
the yfMlr 1910 we boye sunk the Granite Mountain shaft and CtlnDe'cted It from 
thp. 500. whlt'h was the bottom of thf' shaft. to the 1.Sl)o lE'vpl. That was aD up
('ft~ s:haft. That gh'"E'lS an extra uJX"&,..;:;t shaft. Our main boisting sh8ft~ the 
81K'C'utntor shatto has ~n nn upcast shaft for several years. and partly be
cuuse It was Dot hU'ge ('il0\l~ aud partly bftcftuse the Cfl/ire was running In It 
we SftW the nf'(-esslty of sinking another shaft so we could ronnect the Grsnlte 
Mountain to th~ l.soo, and during the Pn.'Sl'Jlt year we will connec:t up ID the 

O~1n. 0 ~ .. ,11:: ~I "f ___ --.I ~=n 
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2,000. Our air comes down through two shafts; one Is the Gem shatto wh! 
In 1909 we sank trom the 700 to the 1.600. nnd the other Is the Badger sha 
belonging to the Anaconda Co., which connects with our workings on t 
l,BOO. The committee will probably remember, as they went there. the 1,800 
as we approached the Bad~er shaft the air was very much cooler; going out 
was very cool, but going through that large stope the air heats uP. althouj 
the same air goes from one end ot the stope to the other. and the settlll 
ground-the oxidation of the timber-heats the air as It goes through. Du 
log this present year we will connect the G€'m shaft, which Is Root her dow 
cast trom the 1,600, Its present bottom, down to the 22, wblcb will give I 

more cold air on the 22, nnd these ext("nsions of air shafts. or of others. v 
will have to sink later OD; they will have to be continued continuollsly: I 

long as the mIne Is worked we will have to extend the present air shnft RI 
probably sink new ones. We are working at the pre~nt north of our Ge 
sbaft. nnd as that work Is extended north it will nE"ed. new air eonnpetion 
and these, of course, we will expect to provIde. During the present year, all' 
we wlll enlarge both th£lSe air shafts. both the Granite Mountain Bnd the Gp 
sbafts; we will bring them up to full size, whleb will be 5 by 17 In the cleo 
both of them, and we will probably, as soon as the work 18 done on the Grani 
Mountain, Install a suetion fnn at the Granite Mountain shaft. It will I 
Impossihle to Install this and operate It. of course, while the work in tI 
shaft is going on, b€'CBuse when the fan is Installed It will hE' necesRBry 1 
box the top of the shaft and take all the air throu~h the fan to get the sn 
tlon, which suction will rench from the shaft to the fan, and so It will t 
Impossible to Install this nnd operate It while this work Is going on In tt 
shaft Itself. This work will have to start at the surface, and it will start I 
the month of Februnry; and It will be nece8sRry to handle the dirt and It 
men from the surface. and as soon as tha t work Is done--we get bEalow ttl 
enough so thnt the work COD be handled from the undergronnd worklng8-lII 
will lostaU the fan at the Granite Mountain shaft, 

The temperatnre of the stope In the North Butte mine bas been very m. 
teriaUy decreased in the last three years. The mine. as you perhaps know, 
a new one; it was first opened up in 1905, so that for large productions 
has been operated, say, from January 1, 1906. or thereabouts, making til 
mine about five years old altogether. In that time we have opened up tw 
large veins and Bel'eral small ones, and started at first from the 1.600. wher 
the ore was first discovered; it was nece~8ry to get an air CQnne<'tion frOi 
there to tbe surface besides onr bolsting shaft. When I IIrst went tbere ther 
W8S no connection-air connections-north of the hoisting shaft at all. an 
all of onr work was done north ot the sbatt. The mine W8S developP(i firF. 
on the 1,600, and the only connection was sonth ot the shatt on the 1,600 t 
the High Ore. Since that time we have made the various connectiOns on th 
Jessie vein to the surface, including the connection to the Jessie shatt Itsell 
'and the deepening of tbe Gem shaft, wbleb was 700 feet deep, to a deptb 0 
1,600 feet; and lately the volume of air which wtll get througb the mAti 
bolstlng shaft Is Insnfflclent, so thnt we have taken up the Granite Mounwl 
shaft and extended that down to the 1,800 by means of raises, a8 that Wft 
the quickest and cbeapest way of doing It, and now we are going to enlarg 
that to a full-sized shaft, so thnt It will take a very mucb lnrger volume 0 
air than It Is now carrying. 

In regard to the sanitary oondltlons, I don't know that I have anything t 
ndd to what IIlr, Gillie has just said. He has covered the snbJect more thor 
oughly than I could, because they have Instslled tbe sanitary cars, whlcb w, 
have not. We have always tried to get the men to use the stopes, becaUHe if : 
mao wlll use the stopes It L~ covered almoRt Immediately, the wa.<rte cars OJ'! 
close behInd the 8tOpe. and the process of filUng Is continuous in every BtOpe 
the waste Is dumped In continuously behind the men as the ore Is taken out 11 
front of them, so that I don't think I have detected nny. odor In the stope< 
more than a few times In the last dve years. Generally speaking, It Is cov 
ered up immediately, We have also the same trouble thnt be bas In g.ttiOi 
the men to U$ the stopes altogether, and we find It Decessary to board 111 
every drift and crosscut which is not actually In use. Of COUrRe. if we dis 
cover that there Is any demand for these ears and the men will use thea 
generally, we won't hove the Rlightest objection to lnstanlng them. becaUSf 
the expense Is Bmall. they can be looked after very easily by the men on top. 
It won't be any partlcular expen~, and. It won't be very mucb trouble. But 1 
don't think It wUl ever be possible to compel all the men to use them. Our 
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levels are 200 feet apart, which Is the usual distance In Butte, and I don't 
think many of the men wU! climb down, say, 100 feet to use the car and Climb 
hack again. The men on the levels w1ll probably use them. Thnt simply means 
the men who are doing the development, drivers, loaders, and the station men. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Men working in a stope usually use the 
stopes anyway? 

A. Yes; and I think they will continue to do so. 
Q. Your Ideas of the tuberculosis situation coincide with Dr. McCarthy's1-A. 

I did not hear all of Dr. McCarthy's testimony; 1 just heard the last end of It; 
but as far as I beard it. they are, generally speaking, the same as his. I 
know several cases in which men have contracted tuberculosis where I have 
ascribed It to the e!'feet of the dust, probably In the way he described-not the 
dust directly, but the dust has caused weakening of the lungs. 1 haven't noticed 
nny large percentage of the men in Butte being troubled that way, but I 
know If a man works In the dust too long he wants to get out of It. That Is, 
perhaps, especially true In upraise work, because the dust In drUllng is always 
falling on the men and It Is much harder for them to keep out of It than when 
working on the sllIs. The increased ventllatlon will not help that condition at 
all: In fnct, the stronger air current you hnve I think the more dust you will 
have, because It drives the dust up and wlll make It lIy In the air, but I don't 
consider thnt an argument for poor ventilation. 

REc'presentntlve NEI.SON STORY, Jr. In your opinion, would it be practical to 
put water Into the mines so that they could be sprinkled? Could water be 
used on those overhead drllls? 

A. I am not sure whether you could use them In the upraises or not. I think 
that caD be very easUy avoided though 11 a man will wear a wet sponge. I 
have tried to get men to do that with very small success, because it is not a 
eomfortable thing to wpar. I know when I worked in a dry mill I used to 
wear a sponge all the time and It wasn't comfortable. I dldn't feel like work
Ing v~ry hard with a wet sponge strapped In front of my face, but 1 used to 
do It just the same, because the dust was so thick that 1 had to. The dust Is 
very largely In the manways. 

Repl'eSpntnttve NBUION STOBT, Jr, I noticed that. 
Q. And mostly In the manways--that Is, the completed manways-I menn 

the manways where the men are not working-In some places where they have 
to travel to and tram, going and coming from work, and It comes very largely 
from the ore being pas....qed through the chutes. We have cleaned them down in 
severnl cases and we find that It Is a continuous process and have to keep clean
ing'them, and even then the dust keeps coUeeting. It Is very easily stirred up; 
It Is very ll"bt and, generally speaking, tbe manwtlJ's with the stroDgest drafts 
are tbe dustiest. 

Seuntor J. O. M('!CABTBY. How far apart are your air chutes, Mr. Pope? 
A. The atr shafts, you mean? 
Q. Tbe ore cbutes In the dl!'ferent levels'l-A. In the large ore hodles they 

are 110 f""t apart-50-foot centers. In tbe small ore hodles they are 4O-foot 
C'l"nters. 

Q. About what Is the average length of the levels? Bow far will the slll 
lloor ext~nd 'l-A.. Well, It Is apt to extend a balf a mile. Moot of them, of 
course, do not extend that far, but we have some that are approximately half 
8 mile long. There are various drifts running from those crosscuts there hl 
various directions. 

Q. Would tilere be any particular disadvantage to the company In allowing a 
Ct"rtaln aDlount of rock to rt"Dlaln ioto two or three of the lowest air chutt'S in 
tll~ dl1'ferent I~vels'l-A. Why, In most cases 1 should Imaglne not. It would be 
a ',<,ry hard tiling to do though. . 

Q. You heard Mr. Daly's testlmony In which he statod that If ore chut ... 
\\'f'l'\" k~Pt with a little rock in thpm aud some trallf.loor put at the air 
eflUl'S(\ tlle air 'Would ftow 8.lo~ the sill floor continuously where the me-n are 
working. Do you think that is practi("al 'P--A.. I think he has a wrong idea 
about tlmt. I think It Is better to take the aIr up througb the stopes and carry 
it along the top ot the stope where the men a:re working rather Ulan along the 
sm. Tbe men on the sm are ge-nerall,.v InslgnifiC'ftnt in number and, generally 
sPMklng~ the slUs are fairly cool. especially where the men are working; but 
1t\"1lernHy the place to tret the air is up In the stope- It'SE'lf. becatLqe most of the 
nl.n are working there, ROllI thInk It Is better to carry It up In the stope and 
carry It along tile stope whl"l'e the men are working. 

Q. You Undl"Nttl.nd that wh~n two or thret" O~ t'hntes DE'xt to the air eou~ 
are opened, all the air will dow up to those .but .... and the men working inside 
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of them wUl not have any air at all?-A. Well, that Is true, too": that Is, It: 
not strictly true. Of course, the air wU divide to a certain extent; the air 
ot much Inrgt'f amount than one maDway will r.·rdinurtly carry, bnt I think It 
better to take the air up to the stope and run It along the level and al)owlll 
It to go up to the far end--

Q. It comes back over tbe entire stope, does It not?-A. Yes, but It bas 1 
make a double circuit to do ft, while, if It goes up to the near end and trove 
along the stope-goes up the otber end-It makes simply tbe one cirCUit: 
does not have to make the complete circuit of the stope i In on the level, whe) 
you take It up and then take It along the stope, it will only have to travel once-
the distance-the distance once; of course the condItions In ventllatton nece 
£:lftrlly change as the stope advances and gets higher. In opening up the e11 
when the ~tope is cloc:;e to the sill, It Is better to take it into the e:1II fir5l.t DD 
then buck, gradually ascending 8S It comes back, but when the stope Is advancet 
8S most of our f;topes hapllPn to be at present.tt Is better to take up the near~ 
manway and take it through the back, where the men are workIng, and the 
carry it along the far end . 

Q. \Vould you mimi drawing me a diagram of one of those sto~ you spell 
of? [Witness complies.] 

(Witness excused.) 
Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. I move that we adjourn. 
(The motion receiving a second was, on vote, unanimously carried.) 
Senator I. C. LEIGHTON. Gentlemen, we wUI meet bere again to-morrow nlgl: 

nt 7.30 o'clock. 
FEBRUARY 1, -1911. 

The committee met at the call of the chairman at the courthouse In Helt"w 
on February 1, 1911, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. 

Present: Senators I. A. Leighton (chairman), W. E. Christopher, J. C. M. 
Carthy. C. P. Tooley, and J. E. Leary; also, Representatives P. J. Dutfy, J. ( 
Duffy. Nelson Story, jr., nnd Marcus Hewett. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Gentlemen, if there are no objections, Mr. McQulrt 
who wns on the stand last nIght has asked me to allow him to go onto the stanl 
to-night for a short time. 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. I move you. Mr. Chairman, that he be allowed to testlf; 
again. 

(Whereupon the motion was duly seconded and carrIed. Whereupon MI 
McQuire testified as follows:) 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. I have no questions to ask yon. Yon a~ked to retul1 
to the wItness chnir j there Is something that yon wnnt to say i you can proceecl 

A. Well. last night I was asked to explain If I had--
Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. In order that Representative Hewett will uodel 

stand it, I wlll state to you, Mr. Hewett, thnt Mr. McQuire was on the witoes: 
stand last nIght, and he requests to return to the witness chair, as be wants tI 
make a statement. I don't know whether it is for a correctIon or what. but b 
fR not a relZUlar witness, he Is just given permiSSion to return to the stand Y01 
can proceed now, Mr. McQuire. 

A. WeU, I was asked last nIght If 1 bad any way or mea.ll8-knew any wa,: 
of ventIlating these here mines In a practIcal manner or proper manner. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. You were asked the question, have you any BUJ:J:etI 
tlons to olfer as to how the present conditions could be IJlnproved. That Is th, 
question that you want to 8oswer. 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All rigbt.-A. Well, I have. If they would only put In a continuous a~ 

eout'Re, 8S they have many of them to-d8Y; Jt they will put In trap dool"l 
enough to keep them continuous with the workln~ that they are workIng, nnt 
on top on the Bell &; Diamond Mine thE"Y represent just one shaft. Now, the'J 
are Installing fans, 8nd I bt'olieve they Intend to Install fans In this mine par 
tlcularly-bave two suction fans from this Diamond mine. 

Q. You have reference to the Diamond mlne--A. Diamond and Bell; all thf'1I 
ores go from the top level, repre1lpnts the B4"II, ftnd the bottom level representJ 
the Diamond They have a fun on top ot the Corra Mine. a suction fan, sup 
posed to pull 2SO cubic feet a minute. by the mine Inspector'. report, and allo< 
the same on top of the Purnell. Now, the Parnell Is connected on the 1.000. 011 
the south side of the Diamond, or the Bell, as you call them; the Corra Ii 
connected on the 2,200 on the north side ot the Diamond, and tor the "'801 
ot putting In a few doors here and there. 88 they shouht ought to have: 
on every chute or every man way, and places they should ought to ban 
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them on the main air course and turn the air up on their slll just wherever 
It Is needed, they are not there. Now, the air will go straight down 
the Diamond shaft, and part of this air, I couldn't say how much, be
cause It makes Its own split, will go to the Corra shaft and straight up 
when It travels under some of the stopes, and where it Is a suction In places, 
to have every manway and chute is lett open, and there Is no door to make the 
continuous air courses as they should ought to be. The other course of the air 
will go over to the Parnell, princIpally. the same way. and up the sbaft, up the 
Parnell shaft. to the fan. Now, if there was doors on each and every level to 
carry this aIr on the south side of the shaft to the 2,200-foot level, amI carry It 
fl'om there Into the stopes, Bnd continue from the stope, or to the breast of the 
sill. I should say, continue on up over to the next level untn they get to the 
2.200 level, they have got raises, aU kinds of them, from level to leyel, lots ot 
them, If' they would put In these doors they would have continuous air courses; 
when they carry It back up to the 1,O()O..foot level they could turn the air into 
the outlet or leave It go to the surface. If it was necessary. If they had levels 
working up there, they could carry It above this outlet Bnd then back up to this 
level to thIs fan and up the Parnell shaft, but it seems they lack the e.'\:perlence 
of doing so, or else they don't want to use the little lumber to make a <loor and 
the labor to put It on. Now, I have got a map drawed out hf"re, and I believe 
tbE're Is men on this here committee that understand this here map, and if they 
lvant to have it I wlll give It to them, or I will explain it to them. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. I would suggest that Mr. McQuire explain 
to the committee; be showed It to me a while ago, and you CBn understand it 
very readily by following It on his map here. 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. I would suggest that It be left here with the committee 
as an exhibit. 

Senator I. A. LICIGHTON. That would be better, I would think, to leave the map 
with the committee so that they can go over It. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Senator McCarthy Is also familiar with 
thnt map. ~ 

The WITNESS. There Is a little more I would like to •• y that I hay. I<ot on 
thIs map thot I didn't explaIn: there Is places In here, It may be 15 or 20; It 
may be 50 f",'t, and It roay be possibly 100 feet. that ore Is not In paying quan
tities, aud they wttl leaye in a pillar between the stope and another body of ore 
thnt tb£'y run Into, if they continue along, that Is in paying values. and they 
wlll sturt to work this place wIthout a raise. no possible shO\v for air, to get it 
In th.re, or out of It; there Is a possibility of getting It In If It was put In, no 
possIble show for It to get out: they have no continuous air course i whereas 
with a few hundred. dollars It would give them nn inlet and an outlet. but it 
seems that they don't waut to expend that money In a pluce of that kind; that 
Is mostly the cause ot kllltug the miners off to-day In Butte than any other 
cuuse. 

S~llator I. A. LEIOHTON. In what way do you mt"8.D in killing them oft'? 
A.. He hl\s Jrot no atr In there; it is just the same prInciple nearly as locking 

a UlaD In an h.'e box; he has got nothIng there to live on, with the €"::s:~ptlon of 
rolllPre.~~i air; tht''Y run n 2 or 8 Inch line, whichever Is running ill there to run 
the- uUH.'hlne-ry i aud I don't beUeve lu them places. if it was not tor compressed 
air. thut a candle would burn. 

S(>untor J. C. MCCAIITHY. I would Uke to Bsk you where you would suggest 
pln<'lng the door. I ,ask the questlon tor the purpose of getting it tnto the 
l"EK'Ord. Just l'e'ter to thot map now and say where you would plnc:oe the door 
so that the air NUrse would be continuous and give the best results! 

A. I will nmkt' n continuous alr course on there. If you wish to have It made., 
I ",HI murk (livery plsC't'. 

Q. Ju:st 61llnln It. it you wlll, naming the levels on which you would place 
tbe doorsl--A. In eUt'h and everyone of the top levels I would have to have 
a door on a dowll--cflst sha~ for the working shaft is a down-east shatt i I 
'\\'ouhl hU\"8 to bRl~ a door on ench and every top ot them: the bottom leTeI 
would t:t~t the first of the air, It doesn't matter how deep It is, whether It Is 
tweuQ'·two, k~n or tWE'Ive-. or twenty..elght. as I ba\"'e worked on the twenty
e-lght of the- dhllllond Dl,.\"Sl"lt, and you will leave the bottom It''vel OPE'", so you 
wlll have to hove a door OD ea ... ·h and e'"t'ry IE-vel from the surta<'e untU you 
('Otut' to your lowest lel-el, and you le-nl'6 It OPt"D to make your continuous air 
,",urse. 

Q. And, In addition to thot. '\VOuld you ad,·tse placing your tnlpdoorS In your 
various mnnways'l--A. I would advise trapdoors in pretty near every ID8.DWIl7 
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in the mines only where I have to continue my air course whIchever way it 
would come. Various ways ot doing these things when you go to do tliem 
yourself. You will carry your air In on the s1l1, just as Mr. Daly drawed out 
that there program on the blackboard there, carry It on the 8lll and bring It 
up onto the first floor and then onto the stope. 
sil~;~:~~t~~:; NELSON STOBY, Jr. Then would you neeC:l trapdoors In your 

A. Not and continue In the way It was made. 
Q. On your map o¥er there?-A. On my map I would. 
Representatl¥e J. C. DUFFY. I would suggest that this map he handed the 

chairman as nn exhibit. 
Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. You will kindly leave your mup with the committee. 

Hn\·e you anything further that you would like to offer? 
A. No; I have nothing f" .. uther. 
(Witness excused.) 

"~hereupon DB. F. McGINN, a witness, called and sworn, testified as 
follows: 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 

'Q. Your nnme?-A. Edward F. McGinn. 
Q. And where do you reside?-A.. Butte, Mont. 
Q. You are n physician and surgeon?-A. I am a physician and surgeon. 
Q. How long have you resided In Butte?-A. About six years. 
Q. Dr. McGinn, in your practice up there you have had something to do 

with the so-called miner's consumption.-A. I have. 
Q. Doctor, I wish that you would use the Simplest terms possible, so that 

not only those who don't belong to our profession can underRtaod better, and I 
wish you would go on and explain the conditions that you found the luogB in, 
and your ideas as to the cause of thLs so-called miner's consumption.-A. Well. 
In the first place, I would Uke to state that the consumption that we get Is 
not a miner's consumption In the true sense of the word. We have really DO 
such thing as a miner's consumption. We have what we can a pnenmococcus, 
in other words, a scarification in the lungs, which Is the first affectlon they 
develop, that affection produced interferes with the amount of air that Is being 
interchanged with the blood. in the lungs, Bod therefore reduces a man's 
reRlstance: rE'<Iuces hili!: "Itolity, nnd If he comes in contact with the gE'rm of 
tuberculosis, he has a prepared field which allows him to contract the disease, 
which usually runs a rapid course. Now then, consumption, to begin with, Is 
a disease thnt the majority of the population In the world at some ttme or 
other are aft'ected with. The fact that they have good conditions, plenty of. 
fresh 8ir. and plenty of sunlight, and plenty of food, also plenty of rest, allow!4 
the majority of them to overcome the effect of the disease aDd thereby get well. 
Those that have not quite that amount of resistance go 00 as mild tutw-rcular 
cases. I merely e~--plain this to show that we get all degrees of the disease. 
Now, we will say that consumption Is primarily a condition due to confinement, 
and the affection of the germ is In some part ot the body, oRually the lungs. 
Now I think that is a fair explanation of It. unless you want something else. 

Q. Doctor. in the autopsy-I suppose you have held a number ot them, by 
the way?-A. Yes. sir. 

Q. Did you lind a large amount of th~ deposits of this fine dust that naturally 
nrlReS from the process of mining deposited In the lungll'?-A. We find in the 
autopsies, on prople that have been working In mines, driving coal wagons, and 
doing work in which they will come in contact with a large amount of dust, we 
find the lungs mnch darker. much less resistant. Bnd more scarlfled thaD we 
do In those people who are not tollowln.IJ Ruch occupation. Take the longs ot 8 
young person, you will find a light, clear-colored lung. Take the lung of a man 
who hRS workPd under ground for yt'8rs, In the du~t, you will find a darkpr 
colored lung, very much thicker and hardened lung, and a lung In which the 
air spRees are limited. In regard to the type of the dU!~t, we get a great many 
dlfTt"N>nt r.,"Pt"R, and I hove not gone into the question In I't'gard to the type of 
dust. because'I never ft-It It was neces.~ary. I presume on an8Iy~18, though. we 
eould tell what type ot dust it was and what It comes trom. The tact ot the 
duRt helng there, the fact of the irritation of the lung p~arro. the Oeld tor the 
tubercular genu. A mao's age IR anotht-r quest,lon that would have to be taken 
Into com~lderntlon: n mun thnt lias workE"d for years ot the mine has reached a 
stage where treatment for tuberculosis will be less successful 
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Q. In your opinion. Doctor, do the miners contract tuberculosis after they go 
Into the mines In Butte?-A. I think they go Into the mlnee 88 healthy men
the majority of them; they may have Bome tubercnlar germs, but they prepare 
the field for the tubercular germ In their work. 

Q. Just explain that statement.-A. I mean, by preparing the field, that a 
man goee In there with a lung that Is very good, and that takee In a normal 
amount of air; that after he has worked for years In the dust the lungs have 
become hardened, and they become Irritated until the lung tisSue has been re
placed In a large amount by scar tissue. Then, there is not a sufilclent amount' 
.of oxidation taking place, his resistance Is lowered, and If he comes in contact 
wltb the tubereular germ, irrespective of wbether he gets It underground, or 
whether he gets It In the honse In which he Is llvlng, which Is very possible In 
Butte, he will gradually die of the disease. 

Q. Doctor, If I understand you correctly, the man who Is afIIlcted with this so
called miner's consumption, it was in hls system when he came there, when he 
started In to work In those mlnes?-A. It was either In his system wben he 
came there, or the preparntlon of the field by lowering bls resistance has nllowed 
him to contract, or rather assimilate the germ and be Is unable to throw It off. 
I don't Ilke to say tliat It was In his system wben he went there, because It Is nn 
impossibility to tell that. 

Q. What bave you to say, Doctor, In regard to this enormous amount of dust 
deposit that you found In the lungs In balding your autopsies, as to the cause of 
It producing consumptlon?-A. I would say thnt the dust and the Irrltatlon of 
the lungs prepares the field In such a manner tbat the minute the man comes 
In contact with the tubercular germ he assimilates the germ, and therefore be 
Is a good subject for tuberculosis. I would say tbat tuberculosis Is a disease 
which Is generally conceded to be due to poor air, poor food, confinement, and 
lack of rest; It Is essentlally a house disease; that Is, a disease that Is not con· 
tracted by being out of doors In the fresh air. 

Q. It Is a germ disease, Is It not?-A. It Is a germ dleease; yes, sir; but the 
fleld must be prepared tor the germ: a person's resistance must be lowered... 

Q. For the germ to develop, you mean?-A. For the germ. to d~velop and make 
Its advanCE'S. 

Senator I. A. LElOHTON. Are there any Questions that any member of the com
mittee would like to ask the dortor? 

Representative NICl.sON STORT, Jr. In his testimony last night Dr. McCarthy 
said that tubereuloslo could not happen without tlle tubercular bacillus? 

A. That 10 tru,," The name Itself Is taken from the hacillus. With the tuber· 
cular bacillus we woUld have this condition that I mentioned first. We were 
speaking of the miner; be works a long time in the mine; be would have a 
scarlflcatlon of the lungs; In other words, pneumococcus; In that way If the man 
did not develop tuberculosis, It would be only on account of the fact that he 
did not have tile germ In his system or he did not come In contact with It. It 
be picked up the germ, he would die rapidly with It. In that condition he 
would have an Impalr<'d breathing Bpsce and an impaired Circulation and a 
disturbed heart. That would re-fpr to a("tlve eases of tuberculosis. Take a mao 
who js ""Jl8CtoraUllg, and bringing the germ In bls sputum. he ~ 'n a condition 
to spread tlledlseas.; and once In the mine or In his bouse-the general majority 
ot the men In Butte ~nt their houses. live In a small house. They are not wn
tllal«l ao thoy should be. A good man.v of Ulem leave that house and go Into 
another and I ..... e an Infected house. Another man will move Into that house. 
apparently perfoetly sound. He sleeps In that bouse. the windows are closed 
and the doors are closed and breathes those germs thnt have been expectoral«l 
on tbe window sills nnd walks, and he \l<'('Omes allUcl«l with tuberculosis. The 
same thing am occur in tile mine. Coming down to a question ot examination. 
first with a tuberculin test. we ,,'Ould lind the majority of the men up to the 
""" of so. they would give a posltlve reaction; they would be tubercalar subjects; 
tbt"y would be liable to th~ lrel'm. or would have had It some time or other in 
th.lr nystern, althoul/h It might not be active. It would hanlly be fair to e",clude 
those men from the mines, for you would be excluding the majority of the 
workingmen _ay. The 01lES In the active state should certainly be excluded; 
should be put In Institutions and _1«1 for tuberculosi& 

R.' • .....,ntlltlve P • .J. DunT. Doctor. what e/fect bas bot smoke and gases on 
thE" lungs! 

A. It has the same e/fect as the dust we have _ spetlkllUl: about or any 
other Irritant. It irritates the lungs. and In that way gradually reduces the 
reslstance.of the lungs. The IWW Is not going to breathe aay IIlO<e of that 
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• moke than he can; therefore he will not dilate all the air lIpa"" of the lung. 
and part of the lung will become Inactive, will become ecarlfled, and those 
portioDB of the lung wUl leave a field for the tubercular baclllllll, If he comes 
in contact with it. 

Q. It wUl not kilI?-A. Kill what? 
Q. Smoke and gas. Will it kil~ enough of it, or have they got to have this 

tubercular baclllus?-A. You mean will kill this tubercular bacillus? 
Q. Yes.-A. No; tile smoke and gas of sufficient strength to kill a tubercular 

. bacillus will be of sufficient strengtb to kill the patient. 
Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Doctor, I am not sure whether I asked you this ques .. 

tlon or not. If I have not, I would like for you to explain to the committee-
explain to them the condition that you fonnd the lungs In wbere you have beld 
a postwmortem or autopsies? 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. I think that is the first question yotl asked 
him? 

A. Yes; I believe I answered that. I lIpoke of the lung as being scarilled. 
Q. Dr. McCarthy spoke last night, In describing It, of some very dark spots?

A. Well, we get dark spots In the lungs of a person, especially If the person
for that matter, who has lived in a large city, breathing the smoke and dirt of 
a city, you will :find the lungs dark, and you will find in the lungs, and tlIe lungs 
of a patient who has died of tuberculosis-It depends entirely npon the type 
of the lesion that you lind the lung In; that Is, the appearance of the lung. 
But this so-called miner's consumption, as I said before, you have, first, the 
lack ot air space; the air space bas been reduced aDd scarified uDtll It bas 
contracted; and we have the discoloratlon, the appearance of dust deposits In 
the lungs; we may have calcareous deposIts due to the tubercular bac11lus; we 
may have a small mlliary type, whIch may have got tn there the size of a millet 
seed: we may have those all over the lungs. But the main point ot these 
cases which we get after working In the mines, the fact that the lung space Is 
limited, contracted. and the tubercular coming on them, on the limited air 
space, is pr.actlcally sure death, because we have a cIrculatory disturbance 
with It. . 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Then an abundance ot fresh air would 
mitigate against the condition to some extent, would It not? 

A.. To some e1::teot : yes, sir. 
Q. I asked Dr. McCarthy last night If he were In power to stamp ont tuber

culosis In the city of Butte, what would be the lirst step he would take. What 
would be your first step?-A. The first step to stamp out tuberculosis In Butte 
would be to insist upon reports to the health officer of' aU tubercular cases, 
tubercular houses In which people have died or bave lived with tuberculosis; to 
furnish the people with an abundance ot fresh air, sunshine, good food, plenty 
ot rest, and keep the tubercular patient In BUch a manner that there would be 
no chance tor the people not affected with tuberculosis coming 10 contact with a 
tubercular germ. . 

Q. That would necessitate more or less of a quarantlne?-A. It would In a 
way necessitate a quarantine, but not a true quarantine; but, as I said befon ... 
the majority of the people In the United States-In fact, the majority of the 
white race-at some time In their Jives have shown signs ot it. It we started 
1n with a perfect quarantine we would probably have to quarantine almost the 
whole white race. The only cases that should be bandied should be the acUve 
CRses of tuberculOSis, those that are coughing and expectorating the germs; 
those are the only ones that should be handled in that manner. I belIeve if 
we started to stamp out tuberculosis In Butte we would not only have to look 
for freRh air but· we would al$O have to Improve their condition out of mines. 
and we would have to keep the active tubercular eases out of the mloes and 
owny from the others as mnch as possible. 

Q. Your Idea Is. th('n, tllat a sanitarium or a hospital In which these active 
caReS ('Quid be sent is 8n Imperative necesslty?-A. Yes, sir: that wonld be my 
Idea; that we have sanitariums 10 which they would get the open-air treatment; 
thnt treatment bas been used since 1896, first started In Switzerland, aDd has 
been a very 8ucceMful treatment. 

Senator I. A. LEIGHTON. Any further questions to ask the doctor? 
Itepresentntlve P. J. DUFFY. Has poor saoltary conditions got anything to do 

with the breaking down of tbe miner in Butte? 
A. Poor sanitary conditions, taken all the way through, Is practically the 

r@nl cause of a man's contracting tuberculosis; poor sanitation causes tuber-
culosis. . 
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Senator I. A. LEIOB'l'ON. Do yon mean to say that the Insanitary condItions 
produced the germ? 

A. No; It prepares the field for the germs. 
Q. It develops the germ, In other words?-A. It prepares the field so that a 

man himself coming In contact with the germ can not throw It off, can not hold 
It in ftD innctive state. 

Senntor I. A. LEIOB'l'ON. Any further questions to ask the witness; any 
member of the committee would like to ask any further questions? 

(Witness excused.) 

Whereupon Dr. T. J. MURRAY, a witness called and sworn, testified as 
follows: 

By Senator I. A. LEIGHTON: 

Q. Your nnme, Doctor?-A. Dr. T. J. Murray; live In Butte. 
Q. How long have you resided there?-A. I went there In 1885, and I have 

been practicing there ever since. 
Q. 1885?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And, Doctor, you have had considerable to do, I suppose, with this so

called miner's consumptlon?-A. Yes. sir. We have been treating those CR~. 
I have been rUDDIDg a hospital for a great part of this time, and we are trent
Ing them-llome of them-.ll the time. A man ID general work naturally 
comes In contact with them. 

Q. Have yon ever held an autopsy on these cases?-A. Yes; I have seen 
autopsies performed. As I understand It, this committee Is trying to Investi
gate the condltlons in Butte ot the mint'S. and other conditions. or of the con .. 
dltlons that alfect the millers, Or people that might be diseased; Is that the con
dition of It? 

Q. It Is to Investigate Into the sanitary conditions and the condition Of 
ventilation that alfects the bealth, etc., of the mlners.-A. And, then, your 
special efforts are devoted to tuberculosis' 

Q. That Is what we have heen dolng.-A. Tbls miner's consnmptlon, as they 
call It, I think a great many of th ... cnses are not tubercular cases at all. There 
Is a condition tllere, that Dr. McGinn explained, of the lUDgs from Injuries, 
such as gas and dust and things of tllat kind, on account of the Injury. Now, 
when you get consumption, a9 'We understand It, It Is tuberculosis. Now, then, 
these other conditions outside ot the Infection, It is a special disease. Now. 
wben this patient Is effected with that dust, It begins to develop and breaks 
l1hn down rapidly; It ls a special disease, the same as diphtheria, or scarlet 
fever, but a diphtheria germ will not produce typhoid fever, no more than a 
typhold·fever germ will produce diphtheria. Any person coming In contact 
with til ..... gerlIl9-llnd their condition Is such that they will take them up and 
ftnd a Geld that they wlll grow In, the same 88 earn will grow In Missouri, or 
wheat will grow In Wisconsin, or anything of that kind. Wherever they get 
a good field to work In th~y will develop much more rapidly and grow. That 
makes the distinction. They are distinct germs. Now, there are a great mRny 
coudltlons there In Butte tll8t predispose to thls-that makes It a good Ileld for 
It. We have got, appnrently, a great deal of the miner's consumption, lund ..... 
atand, willie I am taking tile public term of It; but there are a great many of 
these men. more than usual. When I went there thE."fe were a great number 
of young men-young people-and th... Iu.\urles from the dust did not "Dst 
eo much. The D1ln~rs' habits In Butte are not good In a great mnny lustonces. 

Q. Kindly explain tbose, Doctor, for the Interest of the commlttee.-A. I 
have had to talk so much to those fellows there. What I mean, they don't 
take care of thE."mselves, In a ~rtnln way; tbE"Y don't know how to take H.re 
of themseh_ A. great many of them, In the first place, they eat a great deal 
of very rkb food; they lh ... W\'II; a great many of them drink .... oog ... and that 
doesn't do th"'" very much good; they don't take care of themselves; the,. don't 
bathe themselves as mucb as til",. ought to; while a great many of them are 
dean, they are not deanly. A. great many pl.""" In Butte-the sanitary con
dition ouh::hle of tlle Dlillt"S Is not JroOd. The boarding houses and ... great 
many ot the houses In Butte ha''6 th~lr prlvh'ft dase to the bouseo; a.nd tJKtoy 
throw Jl8rbnJ:@ out; thE"Y ba.WI OpeoD prNtes: thl'l'e are a gn'tlt man...v pls4!E'S ot 
that kind In Butte; It Is a breeding place for files, and the Ill .. are the __ 
('U.rrit"rs of the disease "'e have frot. 

Q. What Is the mattnr with your health omcer 0'''''' there?-A. Our health 
oIIlcer Is a polltldan. 
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Q. The same as In Jefferson County, do yon meant-A. Oh, no; It has nol 
been controlled; these comJiUons have never been controlled. They are mucll 
better than they were 25 years ago; very much better since we have got u 
water In Butte and got a certain amount of sewerage; still we have a great 
many open privies. It can be remedied a great deal more. However, the con
ditions are better; quite a number of our people have families that they dido'l 
have 25 years ago; they take better care of theIr children. 

Now, there is one thing, In older communities wbere people are broken dOWIl 
In years, In older cities like PhIladelpbla and Boston, where the people arE 
broken down and poorly fed-hard worked and poorly fed, badly houeed 
brought Into poor ventuated rooms, a great many of the children enter theSE 
houses. This class of people have tuberculosis, they have blp-jolot dlseases, 
sploal diseases aod tuberculosis, peritonitis, Tbat you don't see In the regloD 
of Butle; It Is very rare that you see that. Now, these are all contrlbuto17 
causes that produce, or cootribute, to a person that Is exposed to tubercular 
bacillus; they may become affected, While quite a number of these miner. 
have not the tuberculosIs at all; for Instance, we take a man, a man that comet'! 
Into a hospital; he bas a cough, a bronchial cough; be loses lIesh; be does nol 
regain his strength with a certain amount of nutrition, from his food, and we 
will take that man's sputum and examine it and find no tuberculosis at all, 
tubercular bacilla; we do that over and over again. I think the condltloWl 
outside of tile mloes probably contribute as much to their poor bealth, and may 
be a little more so than the mines. . 

Q, Wllat Is your opinion, Doctor'l-A. Yes, sir, The surroundings; you take 
a great many of these people and they sleep In very small rooms; they are 
poorly ventuated, and they will use blankets 00 their bed&-oot so much now 
as they did-those blankets are not changed ve't1 often. Tbey spit on ti.e lloor, 
the blankets become soiled and they sleep In them. That Is a source of Inf..,. 
tion, that Is one of the sources. And then the privies, as I spoke of before, 
they are another source of infectioD. and the natural filth around the housetl 
Is bad In all communities. I don't know whether It Is worse In Butte than 10 
other places, but It Is bad there. There Is one thing that I bave bad a tbeo17 
about in the mines; that we have not been able to demonstrate yet, but I 
doubt "ery much that many of these germs will live In the copper mloes, 
especially where there Is moisture; the snlphate ot copper If It don't kill these 
germs, it retards them, a great many of them. A few years ago there was 
thought to be intestinal worms brought over from the mloers working In tbe 
mines of GermaDJ'w I don't think that the miners have ever been Infected with 
them very much In Butte. I think It Is owing to tbe copper water that these 
germs bave paaaed. They will get In the mine, 10 the dust, It gets wet, the 
copper 10 It retards It, That has not been worked out· yet, but It Is being 
worked out, It Is being developed. Now, If there Is any questions that you waot 
to ask me, I will be pleased to answer. 

Senator L A.LEIOHTON. Any question that any member of thIa committee 
would like to ask the doctor? 

Representative P. J, Duwy, The sanitary condition that you spoke of, Is 
outside of the city of Butte. outside of the city limits, Is It not? 

.A. Oh, no; It Is right Inside the city limits, It Is up In that block that I live 
In, It bas got plenty of It In. There Is the old Langlois harn, there Is small 
houses back of Langlois's barn that haven't got sewer connections, and there 
is not a block tn town that bas not got some of It·ln. 

Q. Iso't Centerville and up that way, worse'l-A. No, sir; Centerville Is not 
verY much worse because It Is dratoed. Some ot these otber places are not 
drained. 

Q, Tbeo with poor conditions existing, wblch are told to exist In the mines, 
don't you tblnk that helps to break down men ?-A. I don't think that that Is 
worked out clear yet. I think that where you have got poor air in the mines, 
that is a detriment, there is no question about It. If you bave got poor aIr. 
that ls poor 88nltation. Now. I don't think thnt th~re Is any Infection that 
you get from the mines proper; I doubt very much if any of the germs. aOT 
dIseuse .germs, wlll l1\"e In tile Butte mines. in a copper mine, and be active. 

Q. The smell ot where meoD buve to answer natur4."'s call 10 8t0pet1, wh~n that 
has beeo done don't tilat help break down the men'l-A. Oil, yes; that has got 
to. it you bave got tf'<'B1 mntter: that is. expo!lPd natnmlly. 

Q. You speak of rooms ""Ing olose, and attribute that partly to the ... use. In 
other mining ("amps wh~~ flhpetR nl"f' not known. they use blankets and comforts 
exclusive, ,,-hy Is It there is not more consumption pre"olent there?-A. Well, 
I doo't know thut Is the coodltion. 
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Q. In Ut'8h, for Instance, where bunk hoUse&-rooms 88 large as this .court
room, bunk houses-one row of men sleeping on the top of another row-you 
don't hear of conditions there as bad as they are in Butte, do you?-A. Then you 
"probably don't hear. This part is demonstrated beyond a doubt; this tubercular 
bacillus wm. when expectorated, when thrown out any place, It wlll dry, and the 
dust wlll carry them Into the people, carry them into any room; wherever we 
find a field where they get nourlsbment they will grow. Now, tile condition that 
you speak of, wbere men are huddled togetper In that way; In blankets, one man 
with cousnmption may Infect nearly all these men. Tbat bas been demonstrated. 
That Is demonstrated by cows and cattle, where they are crowded together in 
a warm born, wben they are hot. and ODe of them is infected, It may infect the 
whole herd. Now. those things are absolutely worked out. and th(l're is no 
question about tllnt as a fact. Now. you have got the same conditions that you 
speak about. huddling these men together on beds, and there is no sheets; but 
when you make that etatement I don't think you are :fully advised, because if 
you were to go down here to your hotel and find a row ot beds there, and that a 
tubercnlar patient had been sleeping there, and his sputum was around the 
room, wouldn't you walk the streets. or would you sleep there? 

Q. Sheets are unknown In the bunk houses, and yon will see men from Butte
leave Butte and go down there for rest, and build np In those places.-A. Do 
they come back? 

Q. Yes.-A. That Is not the condition. It I were to run a hospital In that WRY 
In Butte the miners would go down there and burn it up, and I wouldn't blame 
tbem for doing It, either. 

Q. These patients that have such as 19 termed miners' consumption. you can 
not receh"e 011 of them in your hospital?-A.. No, sir; we can not. 

Q. Your place Is one for injured men, or for men who are hurt, or tor fever 
or pneumonia, such dIseases as that?--A. We have a contract, we haven't any 
("()ntrRC"t, but we moke a proposition to the miners to take them in. if they pay 
UB a dollar a month "for any diseases not arising from vicious or immoral habits; 
such dtseases os scarlet tever, tuberculosIs. and infectious disease, smallpox, 

::~:of :eos:o~~:n: ~1:' c~~ ;~ ::~~':s urn ~::e-weW!!~~ol:t~t~f b~i.h~!~ 
instance. a mau may come in there with a fractured thigh. be bas got tuhPr
e,Uosls, and we have got to Isolate blm, put him in another room; we do that. 
we keep him separated just as far as we can. We make It jjI"etty broad. we take 
core ot aU that we caD take care ott I don't tltink It is sate to put tubt'rculosis 
patients near well people. 

Q. Then the poor farm Is their home'l-A. No; I don·t think so, I don't 
think so. 

Representative J. O. DUFI'T. Do Y011 I"'H'el\'e patients from other vocations 
other than mining? 

A.. Ob. yes; we do general surgery and do general pra("tice. 
Q. Well. as a matter of comparison. such as teamsters. smelter men. when 

the smelter was running there. briekruoklf'rs, or any of the other ealUn~ bow 
do they compare with mining as far DS this closs ot disease is concerned? Did 
you discover the disease to be as prevalent among other claSSES as ... )U do among 
rulners'-A.. To answer that question illtelll:rently. tor the answer to be worth 
anything. we would ho\"@ to keep wry f'lnborste statl8ties ot the miners antl 
the others as to their callings, and. a.nother thing about it. we have no means 
of eD.mlnlng these minprs before they go to work, so that we can not tell when 
their dl ........ benn. 

Q. Wen. approxlmately'l-A. It would be merely a guess. the answer would 
not be worth anything; I couldn't gh-e you an intelligent answer. 

Q. Now, teamsters attract a greo,t deal of dust In the showltng of these ores, 
as a rulE\ don't tht"y?--A. Yes; and a reamstt"r has got othE'1' thiugs to conrend 
with. I u_ to d ..... d to see a teamster come In the bospltal. As a rule they 
toke I .... care o( themselves than anybody else. and drink more; they are bord 
people to handle. 

Q. [n proportion to the number of tt>amsters employed as compared to miners. 
have you notlc.d as many en~?-A.. No; I baven't any statistics.. nothing that 
I mUld work on to give ftO lurelllJrent a.nswer to that question. 

Q. How ls it as to the smelter meo?-A.. Gl"N.t many of those DK"O wt"re 
bother'f'lt with lUll)! troublt'- on a1."t'Ount of tilt" gft$t'S in the SUlt'itf'l'; a great many 
of the s1O('olt(>l' mE"U used to bllve pDIPumonia.. but as far as C!OD1pftring it with 
the tuberrulosls of tile miners. I don't know. 
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Q. Have you had many cases, Doctor, from these two call1ngs?''''A. That I 
would have to go to the records and find out. We make a record of a man, 
where be Is working, aod his disease., We don't take those up and find out 
whether so many men were smelter men, or whether 80 many smelter men bave 
typhoid fever. or whether they bave pneumonia, or whether they have had 
diphtheria, or anything of thnt kind. We have no record ot that kind 

Q. A. a matter of observation; you have no line on It at all?-A. I bave no 
line on It. 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. There Is one more question I would like to ask 
YOIl. Does a mao who 1s injured with a broken 11mb In a mine. does that take 
that man longer to heal than it does from a man who is working outside? 

A. Ob, no. A great many of these men are ot fine physiqoe and heal Vf!ry 
rapidly. Another thing is peculiar about a great many of these people, we get 
many from the same mine wIth almost Identically the same injuries. they are 
put in a room, and there may be two or three weeks' difference in the tlme that 
the bones wll\ beal. 

Representative NELSON STORY, Jr. Does this condition that you described there 
at tlrst. as not being a true consumption, yield readily to treatment? 

A. Ob, no; as it goes on the worse it grows. As Dr. McGtnn explained 
to you, there is a change In the lungs; you have got an injury there from these 
irritants, such a9 the smoke and the fine dust, and It changes the whole lung 
tissue. Lung tissue, when It comes in contact with mucous membrane--tbat is 
the lining inside--then you have the work of blood vessels; they run out and 
catch the air; then you bave the cellular tissue; then you bave a gland tissue 
in there; and all this making up the lungB. Now. wben you get this, you lessen 
the functions of th~ tissues; the blood. vessels become contracted; the ~land8 
won't do the work; the mucous membrane won't perform its functions; it won't 
do the work bf"Cause it Is chan~ it Is a searred tissue; the circulation Is 
not proper. Now. then, we have all that condition; you have a breathing 
like a man with asthma; he is short of breath; he feels that be can not get 
enongh air. That throws the work on the heart--extra work on the heart-It 
thrown extra 'l"'ork on the blood vessels, and It Is all changed. A great m~ay of 
these men that you talk about having this miner's consumption, they are Dot 
infected at all; it Is a cbange Uke old age coming on. It wlll come on all ot 
·us If we drink too much and don't take enough exercise in the open air and keep 
In good condition. 

Q. You hnven't any idea of the average length ot a man'! Ute after be becomes 
seriously affected with this condition ?-A. That is altogether Owing to bls babits 
utter be gets it. If you will take that man and give bim certain kinds of food 
and a certain amoont of exerctse and plenty of baths and keep him clean and 
enough exercise to keep hl.9 blood vessels active, be will Uve much longer than 
if you overcrowd him. It doesn't make any difference whether you put him In 
a mine or boarding house, If the conditions are bad, if be becomes infected, It 
don't make any difference whether It Is typhoid fever or not, he wUl get pneu
monla; be wlll get diphtheria, kidney trouble; be hasn't got the resistance, 
the resisting forces a young man would or a healthy man would. 

Q. Under favorable conditions, would a man in that state be more or less self· 
supportlng?-A. How's that? 

Q. I say. under favorable conditions, would a man in that state be more or 
less self-supportIng?-A. Yes; at certain vocations; it he has Ught work to do 
out In the open air, with good tood. Send him to the seacoast In the winter
time-warm sea air-send hIm to the mountaIns In the summer time, and give 
bim plenty of money to spend: keep him In good humor: let him enjoy hlm.'lelf. 

Q. Take a man in the inclpient stages of consumption, will the disease yield 
to Bny treatment'-A. Yes, sir. A great many ot those eases that have tubPrcu
Jar deposits In their lungs. it becomes Insistent, ond he may come around and 
die from some other dlsease--from old age. or something of that kind. 

Q. What would be your Idea of a State saaltarium to take care of thooe 
men?-A. There are a great many factors connected with a State Institution. 
The great diftleulty with a State Instltulon is to get men to go to It. That is the 
first thing to contend with. In the first place, you would have to get a sanl· 
tarlum that would be attractive: and, In the next place, you have to have a 
sanitarium big enouJt'h to keep these men far enough apart that they would not 
Infect each other. It Is a very diffieult matter. especially with the old people. it 
doesn't make any ditferenee whether they are miners or what they are. to get 
them to quit their habits and gt't them to leave their families und trlead& It 
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Is B very serious proposition. If they get homesick, they are the most mlsel'able 
creatures you cnn find. 

Q. Then a man's mind Is one of the principal factors as to his Improvement?
A.. I don't think that the mind eontrols his physical condition, but It Is a factor. 
It would be very dltHcult for a man to believe he WBB comfortable If he had to 
stand with his feet In a bucket of Ice wllter. 

There Is a great deal of the conditions In Butte thllt can be bettered, and, as 
I understand from the owners of the properties and the people who have control 
of them, they are trying to work that out. They are trying to work out the 
sanltnry conditions and VE'ntllatlon conditions. The sanitary conditions in 
Butte, certainly a great many of them can be remedied on the surface; and from 
what they say about the mines some of them can be remedied, Rnd they are 
doing It. They are a great deal better now than they were 10 years ago, or 5; 
26 years ago we had no hospitals. We have a pathological laboratory, and that 
Is rntht"l' an expensive thing; nnd those- are the things where a great many of 
these things can be worked out; that Is a big expense. When I practiced medi
cine a pathological laboratory was hardly known; that was SO years ago i and 
still to-day we can not get along without it; you can not run a hospital 8UCCe8Sw 

tully_ good hospital-without It. It Is a necessary equipment of It:-as much 
so as the Instruments or anything els.. It Is necessary In diagnosis. With that 
you can take and lind out a great many things about the mines. For Instance, 
about these germs, to know whether they will live In this copper water. You 
will remember that when we had water In Butte that there was a great deal 
of odor to It, and we didn't know what to do with It. Mr. Carroll worked It 
out ~ he took copper In sacks, brought It down In bls reservoir at Basin, and 
that water was purilled. There Is no question but that. great many of these 
germs will not live in copper water. 

Senator O. P. TooI.BY. Do the mine owners render your hospital moral sup-
port? . 

A.. Oh, yes. 
Q. They are Interested In the weifare of their employees?-A. Yes, sir; not 

onlY that. but they are doing a great many things to make It better all the 
tlme-botb of the hospitals. not only one. For instance, I was down In one 
of their coal mines; I was with one of the otHclais of the coal mines, and theMl Is 
a town above the other the..... and there WBB a detect In the sewerage from 
the upper town. When he found out the conditions he went to work at It, 
and has been working at It ever since, but he run up against a politician who 
was the health officer. and he has got to walt. 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. That Is beyond the scope of our Investlgetlon. 
Dr. T. J. Mumu.y. I thought this commlttes could come pretty near regnlat

Ing anything; I was In hopes so. 
Representative P. J. DUFFY. What Is your opinion-how do these flies get In 

certain portions of the mine' 
A.. That I don't kno,v anything about. What kind of Illes are they? 
Q. It Is generallY understood from the miners that they breed from the 

Insanitary conditions; for Instance, a man's deposit In the stope.-A.. Tbey 
have horses and mules in the mines; t11es breed a great ·deal, .::; don't know 
what tile condition Is -you speak of, but Illes breed a gregt deal from horse 
manure; that Is where their eggs are deposited and hatched, and It Is a gregt 
source of their breedln~. 

Q. Usl", a mlner·s phrase, they are commonlY known as shit Illes?-A.. That 
might apply to borse manure. 

Q. It Is not very convenient for the horses to get up In these stopes?-A.. If 
there ls fe<.'al matter around In the mines, why, It is dangerous. 

Senntor C. P. TooLEY. Do you make frequent trips through the wines' 
A.. No, I don't make frequent trips; I go through occasionallY. 
Q. BU\""e you ever seen any such files'P-A. No. I never seen the tlies; I ne\'"er 

see-n the files in the mines. 
S<>nator J. C. McCABTHY. Do you think that the decaying timber would b~ 

Illes' 
A.. I don't know about that. Tb"y couldn't h~ those Illes there anywbere 

without th .. y ~t their _ depo-"'lted In there somewhere. 
R .. ",......"tatlve P. J. DVYrY. Isn't It generallY In th .... places "'bere a man 

has responded to " ... 11 of nature' 
A.. I tblnk It might bt' tbt>re. but that Is something I don't know abont. 
Q. And It Is contt>n<led on the part of the majority of the miners that they 

are injurious to health?-A.. I think Illes are Injurlons to health anywbere: 
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they carry more disease than anything else. You see. they light everywhere. 
they fly around these houses where they have open privies, or where they bave 
a case of typhoid fever, nnd tbeT will throw their excrement out, the Olea Ught 
on It. carry It rlgbt back. and carry it rlgbt to another bouse. They cam 
typhoid; they carry dipbtheria; they carry nearly everything. Of coorse there 
are other means by whlcb it can be carried. 

Senator-I. A. LErOIm)N. You stated that yon went down tbe mines oecasion· 
aily-that is, once In a wblle' 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How recent has been your last Visit'l-A. It bas been a year since I was 

down there; I have not been down in a mine for a year. 
Q. Wbat did yon notice at that time as to the sanitary conditions, wbether 

they had improved or otberwlse'l-A. That I don't know, because they would 
probably take me down in a piace that was not very bad; I would go througb 
and see some of the ore and bear these men talk about It, and see bow they 
were doing the work., and see the size of the stope. 

Q. They don~t have near as many cases of pneumonia In Butte as they 
used to f-.A. No; Dot near so much.. 

Q. ""hat do you understand the reason of that is? Is It the improvement of 
the general conditions'l-A. I think the sanitary conditions are better. When 
we had our great amount of pneumonia there it was about 15 or 16 years 
a~ bad the grip~t was the year we bad a great deal of grippe, an.1 
quite a number of the miners that were sick caught pneumonia; then they 
would go out on the flat to these funeral~ and It was Owing to the exposure of 
these parties; at the same time we had fom~ from the BIDelter. We bave Jess 
pneumonla and have less typboid fever now. . 

Q. And, Doctor, is It yoor opinion that if the saultary condltiona or the In
sanitary eondltions of the city, aside from the mines. was looked after that It 
would lessen the nnmber of tubercular cases that they now bave?-A.. I think 
that It wiU leasen all the diseases that we bave, espectally typhoid fever, and 
It will leasen any infections diseases; It will lessen a great deal of It. Yon can 
understand that if a case of smallpox is reported everybody is afraid of It, 
and they want to get away from it as soon as they can. but they pay very 
little attention to a ease ot typhoid fever, and that Is much more dangerous. 
a great deal more dangerons, than the ama1lpoL We bad last spring, I think 
it was six or elgbt cases of typhoid fever from one boarding bouse, and DOpO 
In'l'estl""tion all we could find was a Olthy boarding honae. 

Q. Filthy boarding bonse'l-A. That was all; throwed the slops rlgbt out 
the door and let them lay there. 

Q. I presume that was reported to the health ollleer'l-A. Yes; we reported It. 
Q. Tbat Is all the good It dld'l-A. We reported It. 
Q. He is a politician. TOU say'l-A. (No answer.) 
(Witness e:s:cusM.) 
Senator L A. LEIGHTON. I will ask the State mining 1D.<q>ector to take tbe 

stand. 

Wbereupon lHLLLUI WAL1'H, a witness ""lied and sworn, teatlOed as rut· 
~~: . 

By Senator L A. LErOIm)N: 

Q. Your name'l-A. William Wslob, 
Q. Wbere do yon reslde'l-A. Helena. 
Q. What Is your occnpatlon'l-A. State mine In.'pector. 
Q. How long have yon OIled that posltlon'l-A. 1'lx years; will be 81x Y""" 

the 4th of lliareh. 
Q. I don't know that I bave any questions that I care to ask the mine In· 

spector. I will turn him oyer to thf" committee. 
Senator C. P .. TooLE'!'. He might In a general way rate the condltion~ In 

Butte. 
Senator L A. LEIGHTON. Yes: be might state. 
Sf"nator C. P. TooLEY. In ~ory form. 
Senator L A.. LEIGHTON. You may go on. Mr. Walsh. If yon ha".. any tnlonna· 

tion that yon enn ~Ivf" the committee; the gt"neral conditions In Butte: the geg.. 
f'ral conditions in Butf(l. 
Repr~ntat1ve J. C. (ltTFY. I would sa,. In connection with that. an7 ret"OD)o 

meDdations to the rommittee .. well 
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lI/lr. W ALBR. I will state thatthel'e are conditions In some of the mines In 
Butte that have been noticeably improved In the last two or three years. while 
there afe conditions in other mines that are worse than they were five .or sis: 
years ago. That is in regards to ventilation and sanitation. There are a great 
many of the mines that have installed mechanical means to assist the natural 
means ot ventilation. That ls, by Installing electric fans, aod opening up 
several air courses, In order thnt the air may be taken into portions of stapes 
that they afe operating In. There are a great many of the mines that still 
stick with the natural means of ventllation. In the first place, they have not got 
the proper openings to create the amount of Rir required into the mine to supply 
the different portions of the mine where men are at work. And my idea to over~ 
come certain ports ot the conditions would be to open up larger atr courses and 
carry them to the extreme bottom level of the mine, keep the atr as low as the 
working portion of the mine. and distribute It from there, or distribute to any 
level that they would need it by the use of air doors, and stopplngs of any kind, 
that they may place in drlftB or openings of any kind on the regular course of 
the air. In the mines In Butte sevel'al of them hn ve adopted the system of 
faus and stopplnlZS and doors Dnd levels to systematize the air, and keep It in 
motion. The conditions have been Improved. 

Senator J. C. MCCARTHY. Have yOll, in your official capacity as mine inspector. 
ever received any complaint from the Butte miners' unton as to bad conditions in 
Butte? . 

A. Not officially; no. sir. 
Q. Have you received any complaint from ludlvlduals, any written com

plalnt?-A. 'Written complaints-no, sir. 
Q. Under the law are you required to keep written complaints as secre.t In 

the oftlce?-A. I keep them on file If I receive th<'lll. 
Q. Does tbe law speclftcally provide tbat provision ?-A. It does; yes, sir. 
Q. Then any miner In Butte making a complaint to you, he would have the 

assuronce that his l"Omplalnt would be a secret to the office?-A. Yes. !llr. 
Q. Wbat authority have yon to enforce any better regulations In tbe Butte 

mlnes?-A. I have not had any under the law. 
Q. Have you made any recommendations to the Butte mine owners as to how 

their pl'opertles could be bettered ?-A. I have, every time I made an Inspection. 
I ha,'e always recommendE'd ond 9U~sted some of them. Some of them hnl"e 
beeu carried out. I remember five years ago, I believe It WBSt or five years ago 
Iftst spring on my visit to the Gray Rock there. I believe that was tbe worst 
mine I ever came In contact with In the Butte district at that time, 'and I RUg· 
,rested sevtl'ral changes and recommendations to the foreman. who was Mr. Emer
son at that time. I found men working in places that reached above ninety. 
l'""'tween ninety ond one hundrffi, ond where a candle would not burn nnd hold 
It tn a Btundln~ position; In order that the Ught might burn you would bave to 
turn It on the side. so that the grease or tallow trom"the candle would run on the 
wick and cause the flame to bur~ and I recommended to him that a certnln 
('1't)Ss('ut be drl\'en a ct"rtntn distance where an air course could be tapped. 'And 
from there the olr coul(l cause a clrculaUon; It would cause a circulation from 
the lower portion of the mine on what we termed the still ftoo.-; take the air 
from the atr ('OUI"Ne up through this stope and out through this erosseut, anti 
strike the mnln air course to surfuC'e, Rnd the air would always be In motion;' 
h~ dldn·t do thnt, Rnd I mRd~ a trip to that S8m~ particular mine, I think It was 
five months later. and I still Insisted that he moke those changes. It was a very 
short time after I made the ~md Inspe<"tion he was tlred, or at IftLSt--

Q. Rt'Slgued. mny_A. He reslgnt'd and .. man by tbe name of William 
Daly got his place. I made a tour of Inspection with Daly, and we came to 
the l'Ou('\uslon that the ~st method aud t'Ourse to pursue--I laid down my 
Idea. and he laid down his Idt'a--so we ("Bme to the conC'luslon aod be worL.-ed 
It out. and SOUle nine months from that day the superintendent told me- that 
th .... y \WI'@ ext:raetl~ ore fiom Ute- Gray Rock mine S5 Ct"nts eheep€'r a ton than 
theo-y ('(luld under Em(lrson's timtt-. I said: oU "~at has brought about the 
rhlUll<t'!" He SIlld: .. The ventilation that Daly had brought to the partlon of 
tbfl' sto~ whE'fto Dlf'n couldn't work.. .. 

Q. How many tons of ore (lE'r day do th~y holst from the Grs..~ Rocli:!-A. 011. 
It Is not a very large property; I believe- &eyeD or eight hundred tons in 2 ... 
hOllrs: solU('thlng like that. 

Q. That would I1l8n a ~:vlng of $250 a day tht'u '?--A. And aftet.r driving 
this ("J"OSS("ut north It tSllpt"d what W@o can the Corn mint'.. ThlPll to counE'C.'t
to TeIltilate the I'! .... r portion of tile mi_we tspped "'WI'IlI rei ..... made ....... 
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Deetions from one level to another In order 1:bnt the air might circulate. He 
placed a fan on this Corra sbaft, which assisted the natural means ot venUla. 
tlon and caused a suction, and there is not-I don't know that there Is a place 
in that mine tcHl(lY that a man could kick to work In j I dOD't know of any. 
While there are some places that are a llttle warm. It Is an utter impossibility 
to make every portion of a metalliferous mine 8S men would want It. 

Q. Through visits of Inspection to the Butte mines do you carry ather
mometer?-A. Well, Dot very often; I have at times. 

Q. Do you know It the fans that are now Instslled In the Butte mines are 
placed on main nir courses where they can get an abundance of fresh air 1-
A. Well. mostly all of them. 

Q. In which of the mines did you notice the conditions had Improved? Oan 
you give the names?--A. Well, the Gray Rock; the OrlJrtnnl bas Improved a 
great deal the last siX months or a year; the East and West Colusias and the 
Leonard. and also the Pennsylvania: and the Diamond has improved somewhat. 

Q. In which of the mines bave the conditions grown worse?-A. Well, I 
believe there a~1 found conditions in the Mountain Con mln~ while I 
COUldn't say that they are worse, but they are as bad as they were. 

Q. In other words, the conditions bave' not improved ?-A. Have not 1m. 
proved; no, sir. 

Q. How about the North Butte property?-A. Well. that Is a property that 
has not improved. In some portions of it air bas improved. a Uttle in the last 
year. I belIeve since tllere has been several air courses tapped it has Improveod 
a little; It bas Improved conditions close to the air course, but you get off the 
air course and conditions are practIcally the same. 4 

Q. I have not been able to read your report; I have not had the tIme. In 
your report to the governor do you mention an1 specific iostan<-e8 of where 1m· 
provements could be made in any particular mine, or do you sImply dwell on 
general condItiODS ?-A. I report on general conditions.. I never report the con· 
dltlons of any particular mine. 

Q. Well. would the same recommendation govern In all cases In the Butte 
mlnes?-A. The same conditions-

Q. Recommendations, the same recommendations i in other words, would a 
general recommendation touch every particular property where men are em
ployed at the present time?--A. Well. yes; In a way It would. 

Q. Have yon any suggestions to ofl'er as to the bettering of conditions In the 
Butte properties as to ventilation and sanitatJon?-A. Wel~ now 8S to the mut· 
ter of sanitation, that is one ot the easiest and simplest thln28 that I know ot. 
Tn better the sanitary conclltJons the solution is to take the oft'als--whlch I 
don't think It would take any great argument to satisfy any reasonable mao
where there are seven or eight hundred men underground every day In the 
),pnr, more or less, and -nature's calls are all deposited below, and where there 
are 8 certain amount of 4ecayed timbers, causing heat, and the heat and the 
oxidation in the mineral In tile ground itself, which causes heat. and all this 
mlxtur~I believe that is all that it Is necessary to state that something should 
be done In a sanitary way. You take, tor Instance. In comparIson-you toke 
a Uttle band ot soldiers. put them out here on the plain where they have the 
canopy ot heaven to carry off everything, and let tlwm do 88 the miners do 
'underground-pass it oft' anywhere they happen to Ught. and do that around 
their camp and camp there tOl" five months, what would be the condition of 
that camp? 

Q. That Is not exactly a parallel casc.-A. That Is Ju~t a comparison I drew. 
Q. Because such a camp as you have described Is not bPlng cov~ OVE'r aU 

the time, such as the stopes are In Butte. The surfn(.'e where those obnoxious 
depoSits are placed are not bE-log coverE'd over like those "topes are In Butte.
A. Well, the solution of the sanitary question. In my opinion. the only solution 
i~ the sanitary car, which can be built-there Is not a mIne !n Butte that I 
know of that has not trucks of cars that are still strong enou£'b to tK' n'1l1aN?d 
for that purpose. Take the old mine car, line the old box-that Is. the bottom 
ot the car-with a heavy sheet Iron or light RtePl, make It aIr tight: mnke a 
regular privy cover on that that will clasp tight: two stools on there wht .. re 
two men can approacb the ear at once, at one time together: put lids on thpm 
just the same way as you would have them In any of your toil{>ts. only hovt" It 
iron, 80 that when It goes down It will strike on a rubber band. the Int('tlon 
will hold It tight. This mine csr, when the tJl'D'! comes to run to the 8\1rlnre. 
they could go right out on the track and on the cage. taken to surface. and 0. 
hone turned In; It can be cleaned and disinfected In that way. All tbey bave to 
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do Is to throw a small portion of chloride of lime III them snd .elll them up. 
Put one on each level In every mine; It will settle the sanitary condition to 
some extent. 

Q. I would like to ask you how many times you visited the Butte mines 
l)er year, or your deputy?-A. Well, I make a trtp every year; some of the time 
twice a year. How many trips my deputy makes-he Is called pretty often in 
places. '. 

Q. Are you compelled to make regular examinations at stated perlods?-A. 
Y .... sir. 

Q. In all the working places In the mlne?-A. All the working places. 
Q. That Is an annnal inspection?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And In all that time that yon hnve been the min .. Inspector you have re

celvNl. no wrlttPD complaint from any member of the Butte miners' unlon?-A. 
No, sir; to the best ot my reeollection I never have. 

Q. Just simply \'erhnl complnints Is all that you have recelved?-A. Oh, just 
meeting the miners when I would go to Butte, or they ml~ht just have a eon· 
versatloD, ODe or two togeher. £lomf'thtng llke thnt, Bnd make some remark ot 
how a oortaln stope In a certain mine or conditions In this mine or that mine, 
genernlly In an off-hand wny. - .' 

Q. If written complnints had been made to you would you feel compelle<"!' to 
examine the plnceos where the complnlnt was made-would you feel in duty 
hound to Inspect It?-A. Well, other thnn sanitation or ... entllatlon. yes. But 
for those two pnrtlM11nr things a second In~pectlon I never thou~ht was re. 
(ll1lrNl. hN'nuse I didn't have any authority untle-r the law "to enforce "any .. " 
thin!,; the law does not touch ou that; there Is nothing governing sanitation or 
"f'ntllntlon ut sU. 

Senntor C. P. TooLEY. What 10 the Inw speclftc on, 1IIr. Walsh? 
A. Well, the safety of mines, timbering, and escnpes-general safety of the 

miners. 
Sl~nntor I. A. T .. EIGHTON. From R('('lclent. do you menn? 
A. From accldents-genem! safety. 
Q. And it do ... not touch upon sanltntlon or ventllaticn?-A. No, sir; 
Q. Then. It written complaint should have come In trom the miners' union to 

you you would hnYe no power under the law to correct tlu"~e oondttlons?-A. 
Other thnn I sugJrestt'd, It the mannge-ment ,vould say the conditions were not as 
rept'$Pnted. or w~re fairly good, why. my authority (!eases. 

Q. And did I understnnd you to sny that It would not be your duty to In
~tlgtlte tho...qe mntters. It B. written complaint had rome In pertnlnlng to sanl
tntion nnd ventllntion! In oth~r words, It is not 8 pnrt ot your duties to look 
after thl\t pnrt.-.. o\. It Is m..'"" duty, to a ('(Iortntn ext~nt: but to force anyone to 
remedy It, why, I don't knO\v thnt I could do It. I didn't hnve the authorit:r 
under the law. 

Q. Well, "'hy would It be your duty. it you are not clothe<"! with authority to 
rofrN"t?-A. Wen. we do a grl"'nt denl by s\l~gestlng ~ve-rntng things that the
lnw dOf'S not touch on In a ~neral way. Of course, If I enn see In any par-
tlcular mine wh("re the Ih"t'S of the men are endn~red or can prove that the
h~nltb ot the miners Is jt'Opardlze<"! In any way. why, I believe I have got a 
certain amount ot nuthority. while It Is not 8Pl'Clftc In the law. • 

Rep1"£'St'ntatlve NET.SON STORY, Jr. What ehnn.rres would you auggest In the 
law at presont to mnk ... your office as elfl'ctive as It ought to be? 

A. I ,,"ould ask that a law be enactE'd go~rnlng ventilation and sanitation 
to some extent-lay down some rulps governing the rondttlons. 

Q. ('ould you, with your e:s:pl'rlence. g\\'e this commlttl'e In~lIill"nt lin ... upon 
whleh to draft some le!,islntlon-some propose<"! lE"!<Islation?-A. Well, I could 
give them an Iden-set forth 00 1<1t'ft-thnt would better condition.. . 

Q. And \,""uld you SU!<ll<'St any elTe<'th-e way of putting It In operatioD?-A. 
Well, tbe •• me conditions don't exist In all min.... A remedy that will better 
the rontlttlons In one mine ma...v not be efrtactlve In anottw-r. Some mtnf'S you 
""0 bring to a fairly J!OOd condltlon-brlng about 8 fslrl,v J!OOd condition In 
l'E'!lR.rd to V1I'ntllation by natural Vf'ntllntlon. but othf'rs would have to be as
msl<'<! hy m...,hanleul ml'ftns in ord .. r to IM>t~r the rondltlon. It III • great deal 
more difficult to ~tiIate D1<'tnllifarous min ... than It Is coni ml ...... 

Q. But yon think 1\ ""narnl IftW rould be drattl'd that would help ro~ most 
nt tbe mnest-A. W .. II, • l<"'D"l'8.lla ... might be drattl'd that would h .. lp remedy 
the ..... ndltlon .. 

Q. And It Its l'Dfo.......,ent was I .. tt la_l,v to th .. dlS<'retion nt the mine in
spector and be was empowered to see that It was put In ton:&, do yon think 

SSS10o-S. Doc. 4111. 64-1-vol. 4--60 
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that conditions could be vastly Improved '!-A. ~ ell. any law that Is enacted 
governing tile oonditions in a mine is left entirely to the discretion of the minE 
inspector. He is the only man in the world that would bave the authority t4J 
enforce. 

Represenlntlve NELSON STOBY, Jr. Well, that was Ill.!' Idea. 
Senator J. C. McCARTHY. Can you state, Mr. Walsh. from your knowledge 

whether or not conditions have improved during your term of office In the Butte 
mines? 

A. Well, as I say, in some of them; in some of them they have DOt. 
Q. I mean speaking as a whole.-A. \Vell, in a great mnny of the mines the 

conditions are 'loticeably improved In places, while In several of those mines 
where the eonditions in part of the mine have been improved, there are por
tions of the mine still remnlntng In the same condltion-bad. 

Representative J. C. Dlrn'Y. Do you consider mining as carried on In Butte, 
In hot places. as a healthy oceupnliou? 

A. Well, I wouldn't say that It Is. 
Q. Do you believe that the longer number of bours that a man works In those 

places the more Injurious 't Is 10 his health?-A. Well, he would be better ott: 
not to have. to work in them at all. 

Q. Do you belleve that a shorter dlQ' would Improve the conditions an:r?-A. 
Shorter day In the bad places? 

Q. Yes; as far as the miner Is concerned?-A. Yes; I believe It would. 
Q. How long did It Inke you. IIlr. Walsh, to go through all the Butte proper

tles--make 0. general inspection, I me1U1, from top to bottom, and go over the 
workings'!-A. Well, a maD not losing any time, It would Inke him ctose to two 
months. He would have to put in eight hours a day, at thnt. I inspected the 
North Butte property last April; I put In four days In that one mine, and I 
went down with the men and alme up with the 0meD.. 

Senator C, P. TooLEY, Did the committee get a fairly good Idea of the con-
dition? 

A, Where, In Butte? 
.Q. Yes,-A. Well, as far as they went, I expect. 
Q, Well, ther traveled prett:r well for two days there?-A. Well, ther did for 

amateurs. 
Senator L A. LJ:xGBTON, The mining Inspector was with us all the time. 
Senator :1. C. McCARTHY. If there are DO further questions, I mo\'e you, Mr. 

Chairman. we adjourn. 
Representative p, J. Dun'Y, I might ask one question: When are we going 

to meet againl We want to get together; 1 think the chairman oUl2:ht to 
designate some time. I underslnnd we are through "'lth all the wilnesses, 

Senator C. P. TooLEY. As a substltute to Senator McCarthy's motion, 1 move 
that all witnesses be dlS('hnr~f'd and the !Wcr€'tary make a rPCOrd ot their 
mll ... ge and per diem, and a bill appropriating money to pay all expenses of 
this hearing be presented, 

(WhereupOD the motion, Iwving been duly seconded, WDS unanlmonsiy car
ried.) 

The SZ""","ABY. I would like to ask under wbat enpnclty would I put In 
Items, Just like the mining Inspector, for Instance? 

Senator I. A. LmOBTON. You can go to the sergeant at arms and find out 
what time they were suhp4enaed and allow them from that time until tbe:r 
were discharged. 

Senntor J, C. NcCAllTBY. I think th_ questions are determined by slDtute; 
just simply tum In the number of days and the number of mile .. 

Senator C. p, TOOlJI!X. The attorney general's otllce will supply all that in
formation. 

Senator L A. LIIIGBTON. Geolll'llleD, on behalf of the committee we thank 
you tor your 8ttent1o~ having taken you from your business, which J know 
Ia qnlte a hardship to come here and give testlmooy before this committ .... 
Most of your testimony has been WI'1 Instructive Indeed. and It wUl probabiy 
lead to some Bloons whereby the eommlttee will try and give you tbe proper 
relief, We hope 80, at least. 

l1.nntor J, C. McCAllTBY. 1 move that we adjourD subJoct to lbe ... U of the 
cha1rman. 

(WbereuPOD tha motloo, being duly &e<'QDded, .... 88 ulI8Dlmonsi.!' ....... Ied.) 
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FlmaUAllY 8, 1911. 
Punmant to the ... 11 of the ebalrman of the joint committee the eommlttee 

met at the courthouse at Helena, Mont., on ~"ebruary 8, 1911, at 7.30 o'clock 
p. m.. the following members being present: 

Senators L A. Leigbton (ebalrmaD). W. E. Chrlstopber, and J. C. MeCarthy. 
The followlDg representatives were also present: Representatives P. J. 

Dulty, Nelson Story, jr. O. N. Byrnes, and J. 0. Dufty. 
The meeting haTIDg been called to order, Senator J. 0. MeCarthy asked as 

to whether or not there was any business before the committee. 
Senator 1. A. LEIGHTON. Gentlemen of the committee~ while the other even

Ing, when we adjourned, It W1lB praetteally and_GOd that we were abant 
througb wltb the testlmODY, personally I feel, and one or two others of the 
committee, that we wonld like to have Mr. Orem tnke the WItness stand, and If 
the balance ot the committee haven't any objection, I will put hfm on the 
ataod-that Is, If you would like to hear him. 

Representative J. 0. DUJ'J'Y. I wonld Uke to hear from Mr. Orem; have htm 
e1ve a general outline. 

Representative P. J. DUWT. Mr. Orem knows more about tbe mInea tn 
Botte than any otiJer man that bas been 1lP here yet. 

Whereupon W. B. OREM W1lS called and sworn a. a witness nnd testille<l os 
follows: 

By Seuntor I. A. L£tQBTON: 

Q, Where do you reelde?-k Butte, lIont. 
Q. How long have you reelded there?-A. About 16 years this last time. 
Q. What Is your oecupatlon?-A. Deputy State mining I_tor. 
Q. In your official e.paelty you hnve had something to do with reference to 

the various mInea In Butle?-A. Yes, sir. -
Q. Mr. Orem, In the shafts that are sunk here for air purposes, I would 

nke for you to state to the committee tn reterenee to them, or whatever Jou 
think would he of Interest to the commlttee.-A. Well, there have beeD various 
air shatla sunk there; take the Leonard for a starter-I mean the Ra ....... 
Some years ago the Barus W88 supposed to be one of the hottes~ mines In 
Butte. 

Q. The Rarna?-A. The Rams. It belongs to the Anaconda Co.; that Is, 
it belongs to the Red lIetal Co~ hut It Is all the Anaconda Co. When Mr. Walsh 
and I tlrot went Into offiee thIa w .... COnsidered a very warm mine; but within 
the Inst three or tour years they have sunk. a four-rompartment shaft 00 the 
west end of tbe grouod 1,600 feet deep. They Installed a very large tan 00 
top; I thInk It had a eapo.clty of 140,000 enbic teet of air a minute. At the 
present time there Is not wueb work going on ID the Rams mine. the Rarns 
ground; but tI,1s sbutt Is ased to ventilate from the Tramway to the cr"""",,' 
and raised from the bottom leTels. They also hnve • faD on the 1.soo of the 
Tramway. That bas a eapo.eity of, 1 mould judge, thirty or forty thousand 
cubic f ... 't of air a minute: they also have a fan on the 1,700 of the Tram
way with a e"paetty of about 70.000 cubic feet of air a mlDnte. Tbis air 
Is" eonveyed through the lower workings of the Tramway miDI!!. Tbers Is a 
railw eouueeted witb this crooseut that goes over to thIa air shaft; It Is used to 
TeDtllate Ule t\VO mines.. 

No,v, tbe Leonanl mine. they sunk a new fou~t shutt within 
the Inst tI, ..... or four years: It Is down to the l,~foot leYe! DOW. It bas 
benefited tile mlDe a great deal In the mattel" of ventilation, being a -strong. 
downl'8st shn ft, nod they bave also sunk two air shafts OIl the west end 0( 
tbat mine. They are dov."D to the 1,000-foot level. and It Is right 00 top 
of their tIrst d1strlet; but they bave raises going up througb-." ... neded to 
th_ two air cou.............ur abatIs. Both air shafts are equipped with fans. 
Wit hiD the Inst yeAr the old Original sbaft-whieb WIUI 1.200 feet __ they 
hnve sunk and raised that shutt now until It Is a three-eomportment sbaft 1. _ 
_ dO<'\>. with a run OD th_ I should Judge they wmtld have IlftJ to &iny 
tho ..... nd robi. feet of alr a minute. and Ibey Intend to raise from the 1.soo 
up to tllat 1.600 shatt, whleb will make a roDneetion deer to the lluttom of 
Ib.lr mine. They are also sinking aa air sbaIt west of the East cal ...... wbleb 
Is gulng to be sunk, I should j~ to the 1.800 lew!, or the bottom. The 
int~lIt1ol1 0( the 001II_ Ia to equip the toP of thls shaft wltb • Tory large 
sUt'tluD. fao.. The WIlY th~ eonditioDS are IlQW tlwy bave a at:roIl« downmst 
shRft pulling air Into thIa mme. and that Is not outlet eoougb, and Ibe Idea of 
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the management Is to get that shoft down to connect those two air shafts Bod 
ha\"e a suction fan drawing out and giving a circulation from the two downcast 
ehafts. 

The Pennsylvania mine was a rather warm mine when we first went into 
office, and all through our administration we bave been recommending air 
shafts, getting down as near the bottom as they could with the working sbaft, 
so thnt they would have air connection with the bottom. 

Q. Whnt do you mean by II we "?-A. The mine inspector and myself. They 
have a raise. They have a new shaft known as their air shaft; It is 1.200 feet 
deep. They have a large fan at the bottom ot thnt-you remember when you 
were in there. They are also going to raise that shaft to the bottom to connect 
with their eighteen hundred, but they have roises now connecting the lower 
Jevel separate from the one they are now raiSing, which has cooled the mine 
off comparati'\"'ely. 

-Take the Speculator, now-or the North Butte. The North Butte hns been 
a rather wnrm mine on aecount ot not having air shafts down to help ventilate 
the mine, but within the last year they sunk the Granite Mountain shutt. It 
is-down to the l.800-foot level now. They mnk: aod raised 1,250 teet lost year, 
and they intend raising this down to the bottom. They ha'\"'e also made connee
!tons with the Badger on the eighteen hundred and fourteen hundred-you 
remember that ,Is where we got that current of air in there when we were down 
in the bottom leve~whi('h has helped thIs mine considerably. I I"eroUJo. 
mended to ?tIr. Pope, the superintendent, a short time ngo--their main shuft Is 
a downcast shaft. and -this Granite Mountain, this new shaft that they have sonk 
and raised to the eighteen llundred. is an upeast shatt-I recommended that 
they should pot 0. fan OD that to help draw ont the hot air, and that is the 
intention of the company to put It on there. :aut they are going to raise out 
~nother compartment and make It three compartineots. 

Take the Gagnon: The Gagnon main shatt used to be an upcast, but they 
put a fan on it and re,·ersed it, making the suction downward, and they have 
it conneeted with their air raise that they have up on the west end ot their 
ground there. They have bpt pretty well down to the bottom; I think It 18 
down to the twenty~two hundred now, but within the last two years they sunk 
a three-compartment shaft on the west end of the ground; It is down 1,520 feet 
now, and they soon will have their air connection down there, 80 that thIs air 

. will go down through the bottom of the mine. The intention of the company Is 
to sink clear to the bottom, and It wlll be their main hOisting shatt. 

The West Stewart mine: It was Il strong downcast shaft, and they had a 
shaft on the east end of the ground there that was elosed up, so .Mr. 'Walsh. and 
I recommended that they should retimber that shaft, and use It as an air' 
shaft. Well. they retlmbered It down to the twelve hunured. and It was doing 
a great deal of benefit to the mine. but throngh Clark's management-he was 
very slow In putting up raises, BDd su('h like. so the development was always 
ahead ot the air shaft: the consequenees were that they did not get the ~lta 
that they should have. At the present time that has become the property of 
the Anaronda Co., and the Original. too, and thE"Y are putting raises up there 
to connect with -that sbaft. which will be a great benefit. too. In regard to venti
lation. because It will hel_the main shaft Is Il downcast shaft-It will help 
take out all the warm air that Is down there. The Original h .... also been a 
very warm mine from the lack ot proper management during the time that 
Clark had It, but now. since the Anaconua Co. ha. got It they can connect with 
the Gagnon and they will get a great deal of that air that Is going to come In 
from the Gagnon on the west, and It will be only a short time. I think, UDtU 
the conditions In that mine are greatly Improved. 

Take the Dlomond mine: The Diamond mine has also been a rather warm 
mine on aecount of the general condition there-the ore Is scattered ond a long 
ways apart; but otter they became the owners of the Corra property that Bhatt 
was closed. and through the recommendation of Mr. 'Walsh and myself they 
...,tlmbered part of It and opened It lip to the twenty·two hundred. and this COD· 
nected over with the Diamond shaft, and Is doing a great d(l'sl In the mattel" 
of ventilation In the Diamond mine. They also sunk and raised the Parnell 
shaft. down where they got tbelr main ore body. that Is ronnected down to the 
t!'i~hteen hundred now; they a]so have a tao lmrtalled on the top ot this shatt 
pulling out, and It -bas done a great deal for the mine. That has been done 
within the last two y ........ and the Parnell within the last th ..... years. 

The East Grey Rock. why. I dOD·t know but wbat It was the warmOflt mine 
In Butte when we went IDto ollice. J don't think there IB a quesUon about It. 
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The West Grey Roek at the time thnt we took office wns In the bands ot lensers, 
but fortunately they developed some pretty rIch ore bodIes In there. and after 
the lease expired from those leasers Mr. Walsh and I recommended that they 
shoulll sink this West Grey Rock shaft down to the eleven hundred to connect 
,,.lIh the East Grey Rock shaft. ThIs was dOlle, and raIses put up from the 
bottom of thIs shaft down to theIr sixteen hundred, and the condltlon there 
changed wonderfully. I suppose It Is one of the best ventilated mines In Butte 
to-tlny. 

1.'he Mountain View mine: The Mountain View mine also was warm In porw 

tlon8 of it, it having very extensive ore bodies. This mine was worked, I should 
judJre, :trom the two 'hundred to the bottom on every level. They have also 
sunk nnd raised nn air shaft down to the eighteen hundred; it Is connected to 
the bottom ot the mine; that has .been done within the last three or four years. 
Thpy ~nnk SOO fp@t thls Yffir. (You remember when we went from the Mountain 
View to the Leonard.) I shonld judge down In the bottom before ·that conn<'<>
t10n \Vus made to tile l..eonnrd and the olr shaft, that It was 85 and 90. I 
don't believe I ever was In a hotter place than I was In there, but It Is cool ,now. 

1'11(10 Tuoillnme, of course, It:l a cool mine. but the-y b.uve also' put an air raise 
from the Sixteen hundred to surface. I think that tdkes In pretty nearly all of 
them. Tht!I'e has been a vast amount of money spent In the last four or five 
yeal'S In the matter of v("ntllation. When we took this office they bad no air 
f'hnft~. practically; they have all been started since.- Ohl yes; there is the St. 
Lawren<'e. 

Repreoeutatlve, J. C. DUFFY. What about tht conditions In the Anaconda, In 
the mn tter of suppressing the IIrst' , 

A. It has been necessury there to sink severol air shafts, In order to take out 
the fumes and gasPS In those mines. 'I'hpy have &,ot the 1\Iollle Murphy down 
to the fourtPen hundred; the Sweet Metcalf shaft Is connected down-that is, 
In the southern portion of the SL Lawrence millE', 8(\uthern end: that Is where 
they get their main [:IU1)ply ot nlr, thnt Is eonm'("te-d down through aU the work
InltS In the mille at the present tIme. and during the recent lire that they bad 
tn the Annronda the main shaft has filled UPI which wns 21400 feet deep, and 
they nre now engngro in retlmht"rlng it and elt":ming it out to the bottom. They 
hm'" retlmbered somethIng like 1.800 feet In the last renr or so. I think that 
Is about all the olr shnrts thllt I remember of. I ought to have a list. 
. I actunlly belleve thnt they have done almost everything within reason thnt 

thtl'y rould do. nnd my idea about this matter of ventilation Is that these air 
.hllrts shOUld be kept down with the working shafts, and should be sunk In 
solill grounll, uwny from an mine workings, whe-re ('rosseuts could· be closed 
with a door, so that It would be easy to convey air to dlll:erent parts of the mine. 
It thoso connections are kept at ony reasonable depth of the working sbaft
that Is, the air shllrts are kept within any reasonable depth of the workluo: 
shutta-you have got a eirculation that you enn not get any other W87; fans 
ore no g\lOd it you have not got any cil"<'ulfttion; you have got to have some 
plaoo to draw air from to make a fan do any good at all. If you have ,got a 
downcast shaft-they ore be-glunlng to experiment n grent deal on that-tht"y 
~;;:..~ ~I~:~t~:t ~~o~ t':,f p~~I=u~hafts, .... on tllelr dOwn~s.t. and In the 

Another thing people have gut to take Into consideration [s that those mineS 
within the last yen .. or so have had several bad llres. In the Leonard mine, 
practically a n"w 111'6 from the twelve huntlred down; they lost all their stopes 
noo\-e that from flre, anti, ('(lDS:f:'quf'ntly, it has been \\"Urnu'r and hftS made the 
ndne warmer than it would have bee-n it they had not hod that fire.. I think 
Mill'hell tolll DIe tbe Inst time I was down there that they had 125 conereb> 
bulkh~ad. and 11o,'" gut the lire fenced 011:. I think they are doing nearly every· 
thing that th<>y <on. 

St"nntor I. A. I.J:IGHTON. From your tM.tlmou.v I would Sll"V thftt many of the 
air shafts have been sunk through the recommendation of the office of the Stata 
mlnlDJ: IUSll@<'rors! 

A. Y .... ; ond through our working with the company. We have always recom
m~n<lro th ..... air shsfts. 

Q. And the rompsny willingly responded to your ...,..,mm .... datlonsl-A. 
Within tile lost ft>,y yt'ftrs th<>y have taken a """"t Interest In It. be<-an.., tha 
mtnlf'S ~me \VllnD. and tht'".y wou1t'n~ get the results without ha"i:1lJt the air, 
do\Vu the-Fa I also ft'l"OlUmended tbose~S8nltarJ' aus to be installed In all 
wurklog l~veIs. 
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Q. In aU worldog l..vel!<?-A. In all working Jewels; and Mr. Du"siJee told me 
that they had or(lered cars fur that purpose and were going to Install tIlem In 
all th.-ir mines. 

Q. Mr. wbo?-A. l>tuL-h ... ; he Is """Istant. superintendent onder GUile. I 
believe thOlge are all the air shafts that I ean remember now. 

&onto<- L A. LEIGHTON. Anyone of tile eommlttee would Ilke to ask any 
questions? 

Representative P. J. DUFFY. Mr. Orem, In most of tile mines in Butte they 
are workin~ from the "-'0 hundred to bottom. are they not. 01' the three btmdred? 

A. Well, some are. PoOl. and I50me are DOt.. Of eourse, take a mine like tile 
OrigioaJ. and those--the Original mine is worked out to tile nineteen hundred 
le1-el 

Q. 'I'hare Is raises tbroo~b to eorery 1e-<e1 In all tbeoe mines. Is thare 2-A. 
M_ of them; tbere Is one or two raises through nearl;,- to all of them. 

Q. flO tIlese railoes extend to the sumee?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And It is very little they have to sink in order to <on_ wltll tIlese raises, 

wblcb Is a very <heap way of I"tttng air carried througb?-A. Well, y""; I 
would say that in some cases you might do that, but where ,"OU are workJng a 
mine down to the nineteen or eighteen hundred foot level. or twelve hundred.. 
or in places like that. if yon bave got one raise tIlroagh to surface, it Is not 80 
bad ; It wonld Ile impossible to put eorery raise through to sorfa"", 

Q. No; we do not want ""'1"7 raise to tile 8Orfaee; bot :Joo have got to haYe a 
main air course?--A. YES; that Is what It is supposed to be; that is what I am 
reeommending these air shafts ftlr. 80 that they wilt have two separate air 
<ou""" 

Q. One 18 the intake aDd tile otber Is the outlet~A. Tbat Is an Intake and tile 
other an ontIet. . 

Q. Is that It?-A. Yes; that Is the itlea. enetl,.. 
Q. Most of these air COUnJl'S bave cbipp;,- engioes on. and fans also to get tile 

air down. do they not?-A. Some have aod some have DOt. That Barna shaft 
bas no cbipp,. 00 It at all; the Gambetta 1'0. 1 aDd No.2 ot the Leonard bas DO 
ebippy on It at all 

Q. Wbere these air toDrses are to mines with cbippy eoglaes on them already, 
are tbey not a saVing to the rompsny. because they are practicali)' In tile <enter 
of their mine. where most men are em:pioyed?-A. Well, ttw,. are 8 great 
8B_g to • _0:J. But sopposiog you bave • tb ............ partment .haft, like 
they are sinking on the Gagnon; you practically baTe two compartments opeD·. 
theD If you have got two rompartments opeD and aa engine working on it. 70U 
bave ~ot two oompartmPflts-

Q.. Free for aIr?-A. Yes; and they never atnk a abaft nni .... they bave two 
compartments. 

Q. Tbis shaft you speak of on tile G_ do the;,- not intend to ..., far 
their mala working abaft~A. Yes; that will be the main working I!baft, and 
they caD. use the Gagnon sbnft--

Q. For an air roorsel-A. You ...., tbere Is practically two sbafts the ..... 
There Is tile Original and Gagoon right toll"tber; eha_ are they will make 
aa upt'BSt with the Original wilen they ~ wltIl this .. est end. 

Q. How deep 'Would they have to slnk-wbat Is tile top level of tile Hountala 
Con mtne at the present time ..-here men are employed extraetiDg ore?-A. 
Tbe;,- are working on tile three bundred of the lloootaia Coa. 

Q.. What Is tIleir lowest level?-A. Twenty-two hundred. 
Q. Are mi_ throu"h from the tweaty-two bnndred to the three bundred?

A. Wb;y. BOt .. " .... "' .. II:J; tbe;,- are not. ............ they are eonoeded to other _In_ ... 
Q. How far WORld they have to raise or IIInk from tile top _ of the 

p ...... nt workings ot the Mountatn Con to reacb surface?-A. From the top 
_ ot the Mountatn Conl 

Q. Yes.-A. Well. Pat. they don't _ that. 1 will tell yoo wh;,-. They are 
ronnected tn two or three dilrerent sbnCts on tile 200, and that air _ rlgIIt 
dowD tIlroogIa the stope. 

Q. In tile bottom level?-A. Yau said from tbe top IeYeI. 
Q. I waat to ...,t ;,-ou to the bottom from tile top _ fill tile Mountain 

Ovn. Un. far ..... Id thPy bue to raise, or Is there an)' 08_ throe"" Ie 
tile sI><t ... n or el_ huDdred?-A. Yes: I belleYe there 1& I think I lit_ 

. at tile two hundred. H I remember. and _nt ......... I _ald,,·t 88;'- posItlftl,., 
to tile .. von or eight bondred toot level Then tIley are COIlDI!<ted with the 
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BuJl'alo, and they are also connected with the Little Mina on the thousand, 
and all that air comes in through there. 

Q. There Is no fan on this property at all at the present time?-A. I will 
tell you; let me e~"Pluln that before we go any further. 'l'bere was a fun on the 
top of the Gl-een Mountain until this fire "broke out over on the High Ore 
and they moved this fan from there to put on the Modoc shaft" That High 
Ore mine until tbLs recent fire was supposed to be ODe of the coolest large 
mines In the Butte district. They have sunk the Modoc shaft within the last 
three years 1.200 feet; It Is down to the l,800-foot level now. Tbat also con· 
llects with the Ballaklava, which has a strong downcast shuft: this air was 

~f~';~owth~~~r~~.,:ai::' ~:n~~nt~~w~~u:~:a~~d i::~~;o"u"r ~:'J~J 
to connect up tbere until tbis Ilre broke out, but It Is all bulkbeaded olr at the 
preseDt time, and no telling bow long It will be before they wlll be able to 
work In thpre. Of all aIr shufts that I have ever recommended, it has always 
been our Intention to have those air shafts for that purpose and nothing else. 
But after taking the thing under consideration, if a sbaft Is a three-compart· 
ment shaft, If you bave got two compartments for air It Is going to give you 
quite a supply. In most of those places wbere they run chippies tbey use it 
mostly for lowering timbers into the stope. Of course, no mining inspector, 
bOB got authority to tell them what they can do after they sink those shnfts; 
they use them to suit themselves. Every time that a shaft bas been sunk 
nnd kept at 0. reasonable working depth, it has benefited the mine, becnuse 
It bas given a circulation that you could get no other way. I guess that Is 
about aU unless you fellows want to ask me something. 

Q. Tljat was my Idea In asking you this question, to show that It was a 
benefit to the company to keep the place ventilated In tbe working places where 
men were employed.-A. Yes; it is a benefit to them i it is not detrimental. 

Q. I want to convey this Idea. Tbat wben their air shafts are sunk, In the 
majority ot cases, it bas been around in the main workings so that the com
pany could use tbem for other purposes besides alr.-A. 011, yes; they are a 
!lrenl beneftt, tbere Is no question about that. 

Q. Do ,ou know of any mine in Butte whicb they bad to sink exclusively for 
air, that they could not use that shatt tor Rnother purpose?-A. 'VeIl, there 
are sharts thnt they are not using for any other purpose but air, but they could 
be USE'll at any other time tor other purposes; at the present time they are 
nslng tbem for nothing else than air. 

Q. The Mountain 'View ShRft which Is staCed was working at tbe present 
time while they were repairing their engine and shaft, they are using that air 
cour~ and hoistln~ ore nnd working men wbUe they are making the repairs, 
are they nott-A. Yes, sir. 

Q. It has beea a benellt, then, to the com_ as well as to the men t-A. 
Ob, yt"S i Ull"re Is no question about that. 

Q. Do you tllink that company could make an Improvement on their present 
air cou....,.,t-A. Well, I would any this, that within tile Inst two years they 
have taken a great lnterest-tbe last four years-in regard to theJr air courses, 
because tile mines were getting warm and It became necessary that they should 
do th~ thl~ns. • 

Q. M,'n haye been able to do a grent deal more with good air than with poor 
alrt-A. Well, I can gh ... you 8n example of that. In that F ... st Grey Rock 
nlinl\ that I was telling you about. that \\"1l8 so warm, after Uley got ,this air 
shaft to the 1,100 and connected down to !be 1,600, the superintendent told Ole 
that It reduced the cost of their wining of their ore sa cents. 

Q. A ton l-A. Yes; a ton. 
Senator J. C. McCARTHY. :Mr. Orem, do you know of any reason why trap 

doors rould not be used fur mnnways In the dllrerent levels eo as to maintain 
a continuation of air In the stopes! 

A. In some pin...,. t11~S b8''''; they are just beglDnl1ll'! to do that recently. 
I ha ,'e noticed during the last year wbere they are putting doors in the man-
W1I,.vs, and baw them so· that they can c10ee them when you go down through 
them. 

Q. l\o ron consider tbat 8 very good improwment!-A. I do. 
Q. Do y\l\1 know ot any reason why a cerhlln amoWlt of ore l'Ould Dot be 

k~pt nearly nil the time In the vulous chutes In order to belp the circulation 
of alr?-A. y.,.; but the shift bos>. ..... won't let yon do It. 

Q. Assuming that the shift bo...~ hntl orot'r& fr(\Dl the ,:eneral mana~ to 
do that, would tbel."e be Ilny drawback to tlle WnUngeIlle'Bt. as n rule~ by leanng 
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the ore--or, at least, a llttle ore In the various ebutes?-A. You mean In ordel
to stop the circulation goIng up the chute? 

Q. Yes; that Is my Idea.-A. Well, If you could do It It wouldn't hurt ony· 
thing. 

Q. Would It help any at all?-A. Well, It might. Supposing, for example, 
tbat your floors were practically worked out where your man ways were, and 
your chutes were near the top, and your biggest part ot ore wus at the breast, 
by keepIng thnt plnce closed you drive your nir to the stope where the men 
were working, that Is your idea? 

Q. That is my idea eXRctly. Of course, you understand, Mr. Orem, thnt In 
ease that they discontinue the use of an ore chute, n small trapdoor would 
answer the purpose equnlly as well.-A. Yes; but they wIll fill them wIth 
waste. 

Q. It would answer the purpose, would it not?-A. They saw off the mouth 
of the chute aod fill it with waste-tbey fill the chute with waste. 

Q. Then, your Idea is, Mr. Orem, tbat the rIvalry between the shift bosses 
to establish n record on their particular shift is the reason why ore chutes are 
sometimes emptied of ore?-A. I tllink thnt Is half of It. 

Q. Isn't that the whole of U?-A. A man Is generally figured on the amount 
, of rock that he A'ets up. You kno,v If a shift boss walks (Jown tbrough a sill 

and don't heat" the rook rolling in the box. there is something (loing when he 
goes up, Jerry. That is my general idea about thnt. I mJght give you a Ilttle 
Inore dnta as to the mines In Butte, but I would hnye to remember It from 
memory. 

Q. Y.our itlea, os n whole, Is thnt the conditions are being rapidly Improved 
In Butte?-Al, Oh, they are 100 per cent better than they were a year ago. I 
do believe thnt thE'Y should keep those air shafts «lawn within a reasonable 
depth of their main working shaft. . 

Q. "·hnt would you conshler n reasonable dlstanee?-A. Any place 80 that 
they could connect within 100 feet or so. 

Representative J. C. Dt."'FFY. It Is not practical tor to carry your air course 
down within 100 feet or 200 feet ot your work shuft, because you have got to 
extend your drift? 

A. It Is 011 right to keep them so that you can connect them rIght up. I w1l1 
tell you what I haYe seen recently. to show you how they are doing those things. 
Over there in the Galmon, Ferns had the same system; he would sink tl winze 
down 50 or 60 feet; see, way in over there above their bottom le\·el. thpn whm 
they get under that place, you see they would only have to run a raise 40 or 50 
feet nnd thE'Y would .)ul\·e their raise through-the air would be In the bottom- ' 
tbE'Y would put their waste In and start to fill their stopes. It Is a great help.. 
They are using thnt system a great deal th,ere now. 

SE'nator J. C. MCCABTHY. Have tht-y uniform sizes to go by in the matter ot 
establishing air courses in the vnrlous mines? 

A. No; they have not, but If tlwy lind It Is not large enough-they are going 
to uo thnt on this Grnntte Mountain; they sunk a two compartment. now they 
are going to raise It out another compartment. ThE'Y did thp R8me thing on the 
nir course In the Rarus; they first raised It out two compartments; they saw it 
,vas not pulling air enough. so that thE'Y raised it out four compartments. It 11 
quIte a job, you know. to keep those places open. 

Represt"ntatlve P. J. DUFFY. In lllW1t shafts thpY sink no,v. which are sunk 
now, they sink one or l'\YO compnrtmt'nts and then ral~. do they not? 

A. They never sink a shatt less than two compartments. 
O. And ralse it and make It four compartments or whatever si7A! they want 

It?-A. Y .... 
Q. Now, In blnstlng, 10 It necessary to blast at noon In these mIn .... or could 

they drill all shltt and blast going off enoh shltt and leave rock for the 
muckers?--A. Well, DOW, thnt Is a bard proposition. Supposing your parmeN 
were working In a drift and they drilled tour or five boles. you come on and 
dr1l1 live more, do you think It would be rIght to walt nntll night before blasting 
that round ot holes? 

Q. In cases It takes more than eight or nine holes to pun It?-A. Sometimes 
It does not and somptlmes It does. I have not any authority to tell thf'm when 
they shall blast or shall not; but It Is not """tomary to blast In most of the mInes 
In Butte nt noon, becnuse their mine woulit be full ot smokE' during some hours 
ntterwnrds; but yon take pla~ow. Pat. where you nre working In tlrlt~ 
and crosscuts, and places like that, If you lImltod the tIme of blastIng )'ou would 
stop the progrest-would stop the progress, would )'ou DOt? 
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Q. I will answer you this way. In most drifts where you have got to drill 
five holes., clean out your boles. tenr down, get fioors, you ,have got a shift's 
work.-A. Ob, no. Let me tell you another thing in regard to the working ot 
a mine. They are generally either running a crosscut or drift in on the same 
level. It Is generally customary to drill In one while they muck In the other. 
I think that Is a good scheme; they generally blast going 01'f shift. 

Senator J. O. MCCABTHY. In other words, you think it Is lmprncticol to estnb-o 
IIsh any particular line of work or determine what can be done In any particular 
vein In all place. of the mine? 

A. No; I don't think It Is practical. 
SE"no.tor ,\V. E. CHRISTOPHEB. Is there any authority in the law, either the 

('lvil or penal law, thnt clothes you with authority as mIne inspector to overcome 
these condlt1ons; thnt Is, do you know of any? 

A. Why, all I know of Is tlUlt we can recommend. I believe that there Is a 
place there. Is I .ruiJ. not mlstnli:en, thnt If a man gets a statement from a man 
signed by two or three dlIYerent Individuals In regard to the safety of a place; 
that Is the duty of tile mine Inspector or his deputy to Investigate that. I be
lieve I hnve had one or two occurrences of that when I went into office; signed 
by two miners that worked In the place, and I immediately went over there and 
rectified tbat demand. 

llepreseotative P. J. DUFFY. That Is a matter of protection and sofety to·the 
miners? ' 

A. Anything that endangers or pertains ·to the life of a miner. It Is the mining 
lnspe<"tor's business to rerommend that those places should be fixed sofe. ' 

Q. How long would It take you to go tllrougb all the Butte mines and examine 
them?-A. Well, for a fp.llow to go through them thoroughly it would take him 
two months Dod a holt or three months. I mean if he would go through every 
rnlse. He coulll go through In less time than that by hurrying. 

Q. I Olenn to .xamlne them, to see what condition they are In ?-A. I believe It 
would take that time. 

Q. Two months and 8 holf or three months?-A. Yes. I have certoln times 
that I·go through If I have aa aCcident, or such; I generally go througb n level 
or two. 'flIat way you are generally in touch with them all the time; you see 
from memory 1 cnn tell you pretty near everything around there. 

Q. Is tIlt're enough work there for onother deputy with you 'P-A. Well, 'I don't 
hnl-uly think there Is, Pat. There might be. I believe one man enn attend to 
that district all right. Of course a man over there Is up against It a great 
IUlmy tlmt'S; he Is the IImeU"ht for everything. . 

Q. That Is what I am getting at.-A. He Is a gentleman sometimes al1d som ... 
times he Is othprwlse. . 

Q. Do you think that with another deputy that any good could be accom
pll.het! ?-A. I don't believe so In tbat district, because friction might come 
l)t',twet"n the two deputl{>S, That's nil. 

I Whereupon Mr. William Wnlsh, mine Inspector, submitted written paper tor 
tbe conSideration of the committee. 

Upon motion duly mnde, seconded, the llleeting was adjourned subject to tile 
call of the chairman.) • 

REPOJlT OJ' J' OL"n Co){).(I'I"l"EE. 

HELENA, MONT., Februaru 16, 1911. 
To Ille Aonomble S_I. and HOI ... 01 R'l'f"«mlali,·.,. 01 the SIal. 01 Montana. 

O"NTr.EVBN: We, your committee, du~ and regularly appointed for tbe pur
po..w of luvestiJmUug ond reporting Ul)()U the sanitary conditions and the con· 
dltiOll. of ,·entUntion of the mines In this Stote, especially of Butte, respectfully 
report a9 tollows: 

The entire committee viSited the olty of Butte on January 5, 1911, arriving 
there at 2.55 p. m., ond upon arrival notified the dliTerent IDam\lrer8 of the mines. 
nnd also the otU~rs of tIle Butte miners' union, that our mission was to InVe&
tilmte the sanitary. and wnttlntlng conditions. of the minl"lS, aod informed 
them that the c:ommlttee would proceed with the investigation the following 
luorntng. . 

On tbe following morning at 9.80 R. m., Bt'I'Ompanled by lIr. John Gillie, 
geonernt SUllfi'orint~nde-nt of the Anul1lmJlmted ntl~; B. H. Dunshee., assistant 
superlntendeont ot the l"Ompany; J. e. Arlams. superlott"lltiE'ot ot the Baston & 
MontOUR l'.uusolhlnted Mining Co, i Thomas Mitcllell, foreman ot the LeoIla.r'4 
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mine; D. D. Sullh-an, president ot· the Bulte miners' union' nnd Josep 
Gueltl, vice president of the Butte miners' union, the commlttee' iw:;pected tb 
c:hange room or dry room, where they found 600 lockers for the use of til 
men employed in which to change their clothes, with cement doors, showe 
baths, and wash rooms, The committee was very favorably impressed with tb 
fact that the companles were doing what they could to prevent the men irol 
exposure. 

We were then lowered to the 1,2()O..foot level of the Leonard. mine, and w 
were shown doors installed for the purpose of changing the course of air. W 
were then lowered to the 1,400-foot level and went through stope No. 1623 t 
the 1,800-foot leveL At the crosscut No. 1803 the temperature there registere 
73' and at the breast 82'. Then we went throngh the l,800-foot level to Ul 
West Cnlusa mine and Comanche air shaft. We were then taken to the surtae 
for lunch. After lunch the committee went through several stopes and drlit 
of the .Mountnin, View and Pennsylvania mines. The temperature from th 
back of the crosscut No. 1813 of the Pennsylvania was 76'. 

After coming to the surface the commlttee were taken to the engine-rool 
and shown the safety appllances on the engine to prevent the cages or skIp 
from going Into the sheave wheels. 

On January 7 the committee, accompanled by the officers of the mlnen 
lwioD, went to the Original mine, and w~ were lowered to the 2,OOO-foot levE 
to the pump station. Temperature at this point was 73°; through stope Nt 
2101 temperature regIstered 88'. Cllr;nbed Ulrough stopes and drifts of Gagno] 
nnd Original mines to 2,400-foot level of the Original mine, where the tem 
perature In the west drift was 78'. Went up to surface for lunch. Afte 
lunch the committee went to the plant of the Great Falls Power Co., near tt. 
High Ore mine. and to the compressor room of the Diamond mine, and then tA 
the Speculntor mine of the North Butte MIning Co., where they were lowerec 
to the l,6()(}.foot level, accompanied by Mr. John Pope, manager, and lfr. DBI 
Courtney, foreman, and went through stope No. 1816. On the twenUeth 1100] 
the temperature was SO'. Then we went to No. 1826 . raise, where the tem 
perature was 80': then through stope No. 1838, 800 feet west of No. 1816 
wbere the temperature waC) 72°; then to 1,800-foot level ami cllmbed doW! 
ralse No. 2018, through the stope, where the temperature was SO'. and then tA 
the 200-foot level station, where the temperature was 78°; and from thls polol 
to surface, when the committee, after a consultation with the officers of tbt 
companies and the miners' union, concluded that they had been shown throug! 
the best and worst pla('eS that both parties bad to show them, aDd decWed t( 

leave for Helena to continue the investigation at a later date UPOD some counw 
that the majority of the committee might determine. 

On J nnuary 10 the committee met pursuant to call ot the chairman. Chair· 
man LeIghton called the meeting to order and stated that he had telephoned tho 
presIdent of the Butte miners' union, and was Informed that the union would 
meet thnt night. On motion. duly seconded, the chaIrman was authorized 8nrl 
instructed to request the Butte . miners' unIon to appoint one ot their memben 
trom ench of the following mines- . 

OrIginal, Stewart, Gagnon, MountaIn Con, Bell & Diamond, East Grey Rock, 
Speculator, Badger, Buffalo, High Ore, NE"ver Sweat, Anaconda. St. Lawrence, 
Colorado, Pennsylvania, Tramway, Silver Bow, \Vest Calusa. Leonard. Plttsmont. 
Blackrock, Elm Orlum to appear hE"fore this committee to give such evidence 
OR they might wish, each of said members to be working In the mine he repre
sents; also to notify the managements of those properties of the action taken. 

The chairman thereupon notified the Butte mlnprs' union ot the action ot the 
committee, as above set forth; whereupon the Butte miners' union Informed the 
<halrman that they preferred sendIng a committee of live or sill: to appear before 
thl. joint commIttee. 

Whereupon, at the request of the Butte miners' union, the committee caused 
to be summoned to appear before them the following wltnessee: Dan Holland, 
Jacob Ollver, J. C. Lowney, John Vlck ...... Dan D. Sullivan, Joseph Gueill. John 
Driscoll, J8mes McQUIre, Jobn Daly. Patrick Cloonan. aDd WllIlam WaIRb. 
Other wltn ... ..,. appesrlng before the committee were Dr. P. H. McCarthy, Jobo 
GllIle, John D. Pope, Dr. W. F. Maginn. Dr. T. J. Murray. and W. B. Orem. ,V hereupon, on January 24. the commlttE"e was called to order by the chairman. 
and ChaIrman L<>lghton made the following statement as to what testimony 
shonld be adduC4!d before the committee: 

Gentlemen, there 18 one thing that I wish to state, and that is thl .. that In 
the testimony that wlll be gl ven by the various wltnesa .. here, I wisb that It 
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,would be confined absolutel7 to those two conditions thnt this joint committee 
Is cnUed upon to thoroughl7 Investigate and inquire Into, and those are the 
sanitary conditions of the mines of the State, especially of ButtC!t and the con· 
dltlo"" of ventilation. In our other meetings that we have had and those whom 
we have met, espectall7 at the meeting In Butte, the7 seemed to drift olf from 
those two subjects and wandered I'nto other things. As we are now to begin 
toking testimony pertaining to those two subjects, we can not allow extraneous 
matter to be brought In, but onl7 evldenee pertaining to these two subjects, 
sanltnry conditions and the conditloDS of ventilation; and we propose to subprel\a 
nnd brIng before this committee other miners from Butte. as many as we see fit. 
ond also the mine owners, or any man whom we think can bring us any infor· 
matlon In regard to this matter, for It I. the objeet of the committee, and It Is 
the desire of the twelfth legislative assembly that we should get to the bottom of 
tbls motter and see If we con not ennct some law, or in some monDer eorrect 
those things that seem to be prevailing over there that are wrong. Conse-
quentl.v I ask those who take the witness stand to remember thnt we enn not 
allow nnythlng but that pertaining to these two subjects. 

Whereupon the following witnesses were called, duly sworn, and testified,: 
I'. J. Dulf7, Dan Holland, Jacob Oliver, and J. O. Lowney. 

Whereupon, on January 80, the committee was called toorderbythechairmaD, 
nnd the following witnesses were called, dull' aworn, and testified: John Vickers, 
Dan D. Sullivan, Joseph Guelfl, John Driscoll. 

Whereupon, on January 81, the committee was called to order by the chair-
man, and the following witnesses were called, duly sworn, and testified: Dr. 
P. H. McCarthy. James McQuire, John Daly. Patrick Cloonan, John Gillie. and 
John D. Pope. 
Wh~reupon. on Februar71, the committee was called to order by the chairman, 

pnd the following witnesses were called, duly sworn, and testltled: James Me-
Quire. Dr.,W. F. Maginn, Dr. T. J. Murra7, and WIlliam Walsh. 

Whereupon, on February S. the committee was called to order b7 the <hair
mnn. and Mr. W. B. Orem was called, dul.v sworn, and testilled. 

After conSidering all the testimony adduced before us and after due delibera
tion, we respectfully submit our conclusions as follows: 

We find that the companies In Butte are doing all In their power to perfect 
their ventilation and sanitary conditions, and Bre not sparing exp(lnse in doing 
80. The mining sanltar7 cars are to b. Installed In all of the mines In Butte, 
Borne already bpillg In use. 

The testimony of Mr. Gillie shows tllnt the following mines have been In
stalled with tans In the last yenr: 

('ublc tHt 
permlilute. 

1.200 Pennsylvnnln_________ 60, ()()() 
Mitchell sbnft______________ 40. ()()() 
Gnmbetta shaft____________ 40.000 
1.600 Leonord______________ 60. ()()() 
n.rus nlr shoft..__________ 90. ()()() 
1.700 Tramway _____________ 78, ()()() 
1.200 TramwllY_,________ 50. ()()() 
Gagnon nlr shaft..________ 36. 000 

Cuble feet 
per minute. 

Gret>n Mountain shaft..______ 54. ()()() 
Parnell shaft..___________ 75, ()()() Corra shaft______________ 75. ()()() 
Original sbaft..____________ 50. ()()() 
East Stewart shaft.._________ 50, ()()() 

TotnL ____________ ~_ 753, 000 

From the testimony of ~rr. John Gillie, Mr. John Pope, William Walsh. 
State mine Inspector, and Mr. W. B. Orem, deputy mine Inspector, It will be 
Be(>n that raises are lwlng put In aU the mines to produce better vpntUatlon. 
Mr. Gillie, superintendent of the Amalgamated Co .• and Mr. Pope, superintendent 
of the North Butte lUnlng Co., assured the committee thnt th~y were sparing 
no expense to hnve the mines properl.v ventilated and the sanitary conditions 
perfect .. l; their testlmon,v &bows that It Is to the Interest of the rompsnl ... to 
bring about good sanitary rondltlons Bnd ventilating conditions. The prepon
derance of the ttostlmony of the mtneoTS themselves shows that the operators 
In Butte are moklng a 8Y>'temo.tle effort to Improve the sanitary and ventilating 
conditions In that district. 

The committee summoned to appear before tllOm three able physicians from 
the city of Butte, who bad performed many autapsl .. on these miners who 
"~re supJlOSf'Ci to bal"Q died from the so-mlled miners' consumption. The-ir 
ttastlmony dt"finttely ploftS that the ronditlons of the mlnt'S eRn not alonf' pro
duce ronsumptlon.. but that the (K'('UpRtion of a mine-r 19 such, due to ahsenee 
of sunshine and natarnl surface conditions, that it tends to so weaken and Ird· 
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tate the lungs that a miner is more liable to contract the disease called con 
Bumption, and for this reason tuberculosis Is more prevalent In a minIng com 
munity thon elsewhere. . 

The testimony taken upon the several hearings held by our committee hw 
been transcribed and is herewith submitted and made a part ot this report. 

YonI' committee also submits and presents herewith a suitnble bill tor aJ 
nct. which your committee believes might tend to correct any troubles com 
plained ot, and recommended to the consideration at the legislature. 

Hespectfully submitted. 

GILLIE EElDlIIT JlO. 1. 

Number 01 Ian. and hor,epower used in. 1)entilating mine.! oJ Anaconda CapPel 
Mining Co. 

Mine. 
Num 
bel 
01 

laos. 
IrultallaUoD. 

Cubic 
feet Hot9&-

mfn~t& power. 

Re
voln· 
tlo05 
por 

min
ute. 

Pr"", 1I0tor 
lure. hone

POW'" 

----I-----I--~---I'-----I'-I--.-
0-•. 

Anaconda •••.•••• Amerfran Blower 

Do ••••••••••• s~::c:.~o~~: .... 
Never Sweat ••••. Sirocco. No.11 ••••• 

Do .•.••••••.. Sirocco,No.4 •••••. 
High Ore •••••••• Sirocco, No.IL •••• 

DJjL~Hjjj !~!J~~jjj~j 
g:::::::::::: ~~=:~:::~::::: 

Gra~:'~::::::: it=:g~:R::::: 
)fountain Con- B.Irocco. No. 13 •••.• 

soJidated. 

1 Surface.. ••••• no,ooo 150.0 ...... ,. ••••.••. 150.~ 

Underground. 9.820 17.5 1.120 3.8 21 ~ 
Surrace....... M,1¥lO liO.5 294 2.0 75.1 
Underground.. 9,820 17.5 l,lro 3.8 au 
Burlace........ 53,600 60. Ii 291 2.0 75.« 

3 tJndergrOlDld. 19,500 27.5 660 3.0 30.( 
S ••••• do.. ••.... $1,820 17.5 1. ~ a.8 3>.( 
3 .•••• do.. ••••.. .,6:1) 9.40 1,130 3.0 10.C 
:I ..... do ................................................. . 
1 8urfaoe........ 83,500 98.0 2'i8 2.5 lOO.t 
1 ..... do.. ••.... GO,OOO 70.5 328 2.5 75.( 
1 Underg:round. 9,83) 17.5 l.ta) 3.8 3),( 
1 ..... do........ 6,1t!) 9.4 1,130 8.0 10.( 
1 Sur!aoe... ••••• 53,600 50.5 294 2.0 75. ~ 
1 Underground. 6,620 $1.4 1.130 8.0 10.1] 
1 Surface........ SJ,500 98.0 278 2.6 100.1] 

Do ••••••••••• Slroceo,No ........ . 
Do .•••••••••. Sirocco, N0'D"." 
Do ........... Sirocco,No. • •••• 

Steward •••••••••. Sirocco, No.1 ••••• 
Do ••••••••••• Sirocco, No.4 •••••. 

Or~+=::::::::: !t=:a::u::::: 
Do ••••••••••• Sirocco. No.5 .••••• 

~:~r~~~::::::::: .~~To:~~:~::::: 
.Leonard ••••••••• Sirocco, No.15 ••••• 

Do...... ..... Sirocco, mIU type .. 
Do ........... Bu1IaIo ••••••••••• 

2 Uuderground. $I.1m 17.6 1.120 8.8 lIU] 
2 ..... do......... 6,631 "ltf 1,130 3.0 10.1] 
1 ..... do......... 3.636 6.6 1,700 8.& 7.8 
1 Surface........ 6I),(QJ 70.5 328 2.5 75.1] 
1 Undergrotmd. $I.sat 17.6 1,1.20 3.8 311] 

~ ·sU"r·~::::::: ~:~ ~J 1,~ ~:~ ~~:~ 
2 tJDderground. 3,636 6.5 1,700 116.0 7.& 

: :::::~~:::::::: .... j:". · .... 6~5· '·i;liI· "ii6~i'- · .. ·Ti 
1 Surface....... 3.636 lUi 1,700 316.0 7.15 
2 ..... do.. ...... 100,000 150,0 225 8.0 150.0 
a tJDdergroUDd. D,82D 17.6 1,120 8.8 3J.G 
1 ..... do. .......... 3O,())O ......... ........ ......... to. II 

West CoIUS6 .•••• Sirocco, No. IS •••• 
Moontafn View ....... do ........... . ~ .~~~.::::::: ~~:~ ~g = ~g ~:::: 

Do •••...••••. Buffalo ••••••••••• 
rennsyITBDJa ••••••.•• do .......... .. 

~a~~~~:: :~~1!:.:~:~.:~~:::: 
East ColUSB •••••• Bu1falo •••••••••••• 
Ella .............. Sirocco No. 6 •...•. 
Tramway •••••••• AC:J(:aD Blo'ftl" 

Do...... ••••. Sirocco No. 1& ••••• 
Do ..••••••••• COOojdtaJ ....•..•. 
Do ................ do ........... . 
Do ........... Sirocco No ........ . 
Do •••••••••.. 8irocco No. 2i ••••• 

I 'UDd~d: :::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: r;.X : :::::~::::::::: :::~ ::: = t: ~J 

i ;~~~.;~~~~~ l~~m --ii ::::;: :3;: ~i 
1 ..... do ........ Im,lm lbO.lI 226 1.0 1.'iO.O 
1 UoderpouDd. 60,000 2R.O ........ ........ M.O 
1 ..... do......... 75,000 61.0 ........ ........ 100.0 
2 ..... do........ D,83) 17.5 1,12f.1 31&.0 20.0 
1 ...... do........ 8,631 &i 1,700 316.11 j.i 
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l'Ol'E EXHIBIT NO.1. 

L~t 01 accident,. North Butte Mining Co. 

Surll,." 
~~~"":::~:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I-_-=I+::.::::'::::::'::::'::j-: '_"_'_"_"':';--1-_-= 

ToIal •••••••••• ,. ........................................ ~_.;;.,>;.,;. .. ,;. .. ,;. .. ,;. .. .;:.==~=~ 
Grond ... IaI.............................................. .......... .......... .......... .. 

.. ~ D'ombvolmenemploJ'8d:l SurtIM:e,11fo; aJlderCrOmlcI. 
~\OW,ssa. 

I Numbv or meD em~ uri'ved ., by cUvidlD& ..,&alnumber or sbtfts pM''''' by'" 
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. LiBt of aCCidents, Nortll Bulle JHning Co.--COntinue<l. 

BUght. &now. Killed. Total. 

------------1--------
1911. 

Under~d: 

~:J~~~:r~~:1:sa~~t::u~~Di&.nw8y;eiC::::: 2~ f ~ 
DymJnecars __ ••••••••••••••••••.••••..••••••••••••••••••. 13 1 ..•...•••• 

Li~~!¥~~:~~~~:~~HmmmHjj~ i ::::::::i: ::::::::~: 
~--~-----l~ .. -.-.. -.. -.. ~ .. +----

~~~~·iOcii;or·~hiD;,r;.·(iOiaii:~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ........ ~ ........ _~. 
Q'_IoI&I. .•.•.•.......•.....••••••.•...•.............• 1-... -... -.. -.+ .. "-... "-.. -" ... + ... -.. -" ... -" ... 1---, 

Averap number of men employed! 1 Surface, 115; underground, 
714; total,829. 

1012. 

UDd~~~!;k from breast. hanging wall, etc ...............••• 
Fall of rock or articles dowu sha.lt, chute, maoway.etc ••••• 
Dy minecars.. •.•••.••••...••...••••••• ~ •• __ ._ •••• ____ •••••• 
By tools or machlDery and timber ••••.••••••••••.••••.••••• 

lli¥~~?:rr~~;:=~~~;:~~::::::::;:::::::::: 

11 2 1 
12 .•.•.••••. 1 
18 a ····.·H .. 
20 1 ··.·.H· .. 
" 1. __ ...... . 
1 1 .•........ 
o .......... 1 
7 .••...••..•.•••••••. --------------

sur~otal •••••••••.••••...•••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• :. 13$ S J.5j 

By machinery.. ........................................... .......... 3 .....••... 
Lumbar pile.. .... •.•.••••••.... .•... •••• .••...•...••••••.. 3. •••••••••• 1 

GnIIId..,... .............................................. I=~l,;;42+=.;1;,;1+==~+==,;;;15· 
Averagennm'-'ofJllellemployed: 1 8wface.12S; underground, 

774.; tolal,M. 
1913. 

Und:aWo~~ from breast, hanging waIl, etc.................. 14.6 6 ...••..•.. 
Fa.ll 01 rock or anieles down abaft, chote. manway. etc..... -33 2 2 

~j~~~?=~~'~¥:Hjjjjjjjjjjjj~jjj ....... ~ ......... i. :~~~:~~:;~ 
Total •••••••••.••••••.•••••.•••.•••••••••••.••••••••.••.• 278 13 

SurJaoe: 
D y maellinery • 5 . . • • • • • • .. . .....••.. 

1.;: 

'" ~ 
~ 

" 1 
11 

"" 
~:nt!:.~ .. :.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: :::::::::: 

Grand 10 •• 1. .•••.•.•.•................•••••.•............ ~--2113~f---13-1-----~----201-
A~Bu~tt"°~r:~~~~::a:~Dd. 

BTBWABT EXEIlIIT NO.1. 

THE STATZ OF MONTANA. 
DJ:PABTKENT 01' ATrOUEY GE'!'ID..A.L. 

HELE" ... NOfOefIIber 18, J!ll~. 
Hon. LEWIS K. BROWN. 

Secreta..., U. S. C"", ... "tee "" Industrial Relationo, 
C"WOIIO,IU. 

DEAa SIB: Your letter ot the 13th Instant. adtl_ to HOD. 8am. V_ 
Stewart. ~vernor. Rplena, Mont., has been by him transmitted to tbls dpPftrt· 
ment, with request that the desired InformalloD be furnished from this olDce. 
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In compliance therewith I am directed by Attorney General Kelly to give 
JOu the following: 

The decision of the Supreme Court of Montana, with reference to the taxa
tion of minerals, etc., reserved by rallroaus when land Is sohl, separate oDd 
apart from the land, will be found In the case of Northern Pacific naill'oad Co. 
11. Mjelde. reparted In 48 Mont., 287; 187 Pac. SS6. 

We have no Illw in tbls State speclllcaUy relating ta boycott. 
The law of our Stnte with reference to protection of discharged employees 

and the prevention of blacklisting, is found in sections 1755. 1756. 1757, and 
8647, Revised. Codes of 1007. For your information these sections are set forth 
herein: 

.. 17M. If any person, after having discharged an employee trom his service 
prevents, or attempts to prevent. by word or writing of any kind, such dis
charged employee from obtaining employment with any other persollt such 
person Is punishable as provided In paragrapb 8467 (600), of the Penal Code, 
and Is liable In punitive damages to such discharged person, to be recovered by 
Civil action; no person Is prohibited from informing, by word or writing, any 

. person to whom such discbarged person or employee bas applied for employ .. 
ment. a truthful statement of the reason for such discharge. 

"1756. It 8D7 company or corporation in this State authorizes or allows any 
or Its agents to blacklist, or any person does blacklist, any dlscbarged em
ployee, or attempts by word or writing or any other means whatever, to pre
vent any discharged employee, or any employee wbo may hsve voluntarily 
left said company's service, from obtaining employment with another person, 
except as provIded for in the next preceding section,. such company or corpora
tion or person is ltable in punitive damages to such employee so prevented 
trom obto.inlng employment. to be reco"'ered by him in dYil action; and is also 
punishable as provided In paragrsph 8467 or the Penal Code. 

.. 1757. It Is the duty of any person, after having dlscbarged any employee 
from bls service, upon demand by such discharged employee, to furnish him In 
writing a full, succinCt, and complete statement of the reason of his discharge, 
and if such person refuses so to do within 0. reo.sonnble time after such de
mand, it la uuln wful thereafter for such person to furnish any statement of 
the reason of such discharge to any person" or in any way to blncklist or to 
prevent such discharged person from proeuring employment elsewhere; sub-
joet to tbe penalties and damages prescribed In this chapter • 

.. 84u'7. Every person who violates any of the provisions of Chapter XXI (now 
Chapter II), Title VII, Part Ill, of the PoIItlclll Code, relating to the prot.,.,. 
tlon of discharged employees, and the prevention of blacklisting, Is guilty of a 
misdemeanor.'· 

l: ours, very truly I 
JOHN 1. McGUINNESS, 

Secrelafl/ to AttoJ'lleIl General. 

O'BRIEN EXlUBIT NO, 1. 

c.,..rt Hoooe, Butte, Mant. 
INDUS'l"B1AI. RELATIONS COlLIUSSlON'. 

D&AB SIBS: In accordl\Dce with my promise I herewith submit to you the 
nam ... of men who the Amalgamated Co. sent home to vote on the nlgbt or 
fday 19, 1914, also on tbe nlgbt of May 26 of tile same year. 

I Wish to stale that In my wide e..~perlenee in the various mines of the world 
th .. t I mlf(ht be able to give 80me valuable testimony regurdlng remo\-\ng the 
OIlUBe of tubt'rculosls In the mines or Butte. ' 

SI""""ly, yours, 
WK. O'BBlEN. 

Names of D\en who were EeDt home by the company to TOte on above date: 
Bllve luter'"lewed two or the&e men and the-,J refuse to have their Dames sub
mlttW. through faar of being blackllsted.-W. O·B. 

EVANS UlIDIIT 50, L 
In the District Oourt of the United States, District of fdOlltaDa. 

J'OSlIPli MODENA, AS AnllllNlS'l'lLLTOB, ". A' .... CONUA CoPPEll Mnm<G Co. No. 151. 

This a<tloo Is for v.TO .... aful death. It was COIDIlleIl«'d In this court and 
In Silver Bow Ot)untv. in the Butte dh-ision of this Federal district.. wbere 
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the cause of actIon arose. For trIal plaIntiff moves to transfer it to Lewis aDd 
Clnrk County, in the Helena division. The motion is resisted. Like mottoD.!! 
are mnde In three like eases. The grounds of the motion are tbnt plainUft 
cnn not have a fair or an impartial trIal bereot In Silver Bow County no<l 
can not have rrocb fair or Impartial trial U before a jury or panel composed III 
whole or in part of restlients of Silver Bow County or Deer Lodge County. tIl 
Montana." Snid counties are two of four constltutIng the Butte division. ThE 
motion was heard on affidavIts and oral testimony. The oral testimony WOJ! 
tbat of one of defendant's counsel, a witness for both partie!', to certain em 
ployment of him and other of said counsel by others than defendant, tel 
property purchases by defendant, and other matters of llttle materiality. 

Plaintift' presented affidavits of twenty~three attorneys and four other per
sons, and defendant presented affidavits of thlrty-one attorneys and tOrty-oOE 
lIther persons. Of these, defendant asserts plaintUl"s are of attorneys interested 
in personal injury litigation and plaintiff retorts defendant's are of attorneY! 
Interested In corporation pr .. ctlee. In tbe main both are correct, wltb no 
apparent discredit to either • 

. Plalntiff's four affidavits otber than by attorneys are by two persons Inter. 
ested in this and tile like motions and one by a person who heretofore has beeu 
unsuccessful in a personal~injury action against defendant. Defendant's forty~ 
one affidavits other than by attorneys are mostly by prominent and leading 
business men and public officers of the counties of Silver Bow and Deer Lod~e, 
with some few by agents and -employees of defendant. In substance, plo.lnUtr's 
IltHdavits are that defendant is of great and preponderatory magnitude in the 
mining and smelting industries of said counties to the extent ot employing 
therein nearly one-balf the men tbereof; that nearly all the people of snld 
counUes depend for support upon mining and the good will of defendant; that 
defendant's agents and servants have taken an interest In politics and have 
dominated conventions in SHver Bow County; that defendant and its agents 
have other business connections In said counties; that defendant maintains a 
card system to Identify Its employees; that defendnnt Is of wealtb and Infln
ence, and (Dote, one affidavit only by one of plaintl1rs counsel to all the tol· 
lowing) 80 great bas been that influence In n the life political, economical, and 
judicial .. of said counties It bas establlsbed In tile minds ot the people thereof 
"a fear of deciding any cause against this corporation or against any other 
corporation In favor of aD Individual"; that In a little more than the last 
seven years, though many cases have been brought against defendant and other 
named corporations, affiant Is Informed and believes that there bas not been a 
verdict rendered in Silver Bow County against any ot said corporations; that 
in the last seven years, though persoDal~injury and death cases have bei.>n tried 
In this court sitting in Silver Bow County, affiant Is Informed and believes that 
there bas not been a verdict rendered for any plaintiff; that affiant .. avera 
thnt it Is Impossible tor any ordinary litigant to secure a fair or an impartial 
trial in the abov~ntitled court before Bny jury consIsting in whole or In part 
of resillents of Silver Bow County or of residents of Deer Lodge County In 
Montana." 

Twenty ... l" of plaintiff's affidavits are duplicate copies of a single blaok 
original, wherein eacb attorney executing one inserted his name In tJle proper 
blank. These affidavits recite that affiants bave n beard many people talk: on 
the subject ot whether any ordinary litigant or any lltigant at all cun have a 
fair and lJDpnrtinl trInl before any jury ,,-hereon th(>re are residents" of said 
counties. But this Is a mere Intrusive or detacbed statement and goes tor 
nothing, tor not only is there sJIence as to the tenor of the .. talk" or of con· 
sensus of opinion by It expressed, If any Willi expressed, but It Is not all"1led It 
Is In any way the basis of affiants' belief therein declared tIlat N It Ia Impos
sible In the above-entltled action to have a fair or an Impartial trial of tills 
cause before a jury consisting In whole or in part of l'Eftidents" ot said eountles. 

In substance defendant's affidavits are that the makers are In a position to 
Imow, and do know. the state of public opinion and sentiment In aid rouotles 
In relation to the defendant; that tbere Is DOt therein an7 blu or tear or favor 
or prejudice or sentiment making In bebal1' of det(>ndant nor any dread or tear 
of defendant Dor 8.DJ' rondition. sentlmen~ or reason which In tbe aOlantlt 
opinion would In any wa7 prevent plaintiff from aeeurlng 8 tntr and impartial 
trial bereof In Sliver Bow County and before a jury com.,..oo of residents of 
Mid counties; that they bave never heard of any attempt by defendant to 
IBfluent"e or punish any litigant, witness, or juror (note, plalDtlff does not 
charge any thereof) ; tIlat (no .... aIIIdavlta by _danf • ..,..,18 OBiT) ~ 
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ant pays no attention to the residence of witnesses and jurors and neither 
seeks nor obtains Information In respect to their conduct In any case; that de
femlant in no manner discriminates In Its employments or otherwise because 
of witness or jury service or for any renson at all due to litigation. 

And all those executing defendant's atlldavlts declare that they know of no 
reason, and believe none exists, why this case cannot be fairly aod impartially 
tried herein and before a jury of residents of said counties, and that they believe. 
11 fair and Impartial trial can be so had. In an affidavit by one of defendant'. 
counsel It Is stnted that for years defendant'. polley has been to settle, when 

::':I~~lr thn~~~ei9~~ 1~1~':'t~':;~s~~\, f~{al::~o~a~t I~=~~~t~~~\~~· 
two personal·lnjury cases against .defendant ha"e been tried In Sliver Bow 
County, thou~h 87 thereof hn"e been there commencec!, and almost all of which 
ha"e been nettled; that so for has defendant pursued thl. polley that to one 
of those executing nn affidavit presented herein by plaintiff defeorlant paid 
$.Q.500 after hi. action for pel'!'Onal Injuries a~alnst defendant had been upon 
trial finally dt~Jlose<1 of adversely to him: that in 0. llttle more thon seT'en yenrs 
In.t pnst In the I:;tate court In Sliver Bow County In action. a~lnst de
fendant or the other corporations named In plaintiff's affidavits six verdicts 
were rendered for plnlnUft's and seve-n for defendants; that In the same period 
In this court sitting In snid county in personal-Injury or death actions, wherein 
jnrie-s were pl'o~l'ly instruetE"d and ve-rdlets not cllre<'ted. tour verdicts were 
rendered for pl.lntll'f>l and six for defendants; that In the last lI"e years In 
t.he State court In said conoty In personal-injury actions against the city of 
Butte and other corporations not of those nameel in plaintiff's affidavits a great 
mAny verdicts ha"e bf:leD rendered for plaintiffs and approximately 40 for 
defendants. Ineludlng 12 for said clty. It Is also therein alleged that efforts 
have long been made by one of plaintiff'S counsel and others to promote U per-
Bonal-Injury busine.qg 1t ond to that end tn said counties, by political nnd other 
abuse, to create public ~ntlment adverse to defendant and other corporations, 
which Is by said counsel in so tar as he is concerned in eft'ect denied. 

It Is further alleged that In none of the cases afor€'SRld In the State court was 
any eft'ort made to secure a chan~ of v{'nue trom Silver Bow County; that In 
sold county juries, even as elsewhere, are Inclined to return verdicts for plaln
tltl's In J*'rsonnl-Injury efl.RM U If any basis whatever cnn be found therefor," 
and thnt If this motion for transfer for trial be granted It will Inconvenience 
wttnes!t{'s, in(,l'ense expense. and in effect establish that none of Cases wheretn 
defendant Is a pnrty shall be tried where th{'y originate In SHyer Bow County 
or before any jury whereon are residents of elth{'r of said counties. This stnte
ment of what rourt records show is undenied, has been verified In this court. 
ond ts taken as true tn respect to the Stnte court. It is first to be obseM"ed that 
by statnte and rute of court of tbe force ot stntute the place of trial of this 
artloD Is whpre It originated nnd was commenced. Both parties baye n T{'~ted. 
lIubstnntlnl, and vulunhle rl~ht to have It there tried, ot which De-ither of them 
enn be Involuntarily deprl'red save tor IlOOd cause.. Innbility to there secure a 
fnlr trlnl or Impartial trial 'would be good cause to transfer the action elsewhere 
for trial. The presuniptlon Is that a fnlr and Impartial trial enn be had where, 
In aeeordnnce with statute nnd rule. the action was rommenced. an4 the party 
who allpgE'S controry has the burden to sustain it by a prepOnderance of 
It-Jml evldpnce In quality and quantity sufficient to satisfy the court of the truth 
of his nll~tlon. Ht"re this burlten Is upon plaintiff, Rnd be bas not sustained 
It. No labored discussion of the affidavits Is necessary to demonstrate this. It 
suffl<"eS to say that. tnkt"D as a whole, In quantity, quality. trustworthtnE'SS, Rnd 
w~l"ht not only do defendant'. atlldavlts balance and offset those of plalntlll'. 
but they preponderate Oyer them. 

It Is worthy of note that plalntllr attempts to pro"" too much. He goes for 
bt"'y{md the ne~,'~ttles of his motion and by mo..;;t sweeping allegations embracr
lug all and any lttl!mtlon and parties. be would proscribe from any jury Sf'rvlee 
the nenrly 10(1.000 Inhabitants of 811""" Bow and Deer Lodge Counties. These 
ore tnh-t"n to be u~ratlons and so~ht to be fortified by erroneous Informa
tion Rnd bE-H{'t In res~t to ('Ourt records avallRble to all. ExagJrerfttions are 
not t'-xl'used by EMI. Th@-y ht"lp no cause. and disproveon to the exte-nt bere, dis
cr(l('lit the p~ln~ "'he-r~ln the-y appear. Stripped of non~ntlals. argo.. 
DleUt. Inttlre-nCM. ('Oll('luston~ anct btoUp.1's. not of themspl\"M eVitw-nce save that 
In so far as ronl"lnslons anti beUt'fs are baSf'd UJlOn and supported by facts 
th~ln tbE'-Y ma.,v be con$ltit'red. Plaintiff's affida'~its are that defendant is ot 
industrial prepon(leran<'9 in said counties and Its many employees exerclsa 

38819°-s. Doc. 4lll. 64-1_L f-.--Q 
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their political rights therein-insufticient to support the conclwdon of tw 
" fear" alleged and insufiicient to warrant the belief alleged that plalntUr: cal 
not secure a fair and impartial trial in Silver Bow County. Both parties beretA 
have departed from the reeord and appealed tbe knowledge of the .ourt. I. 
proceedings of this character courts may and do resort to their own knowledge 
In view of the premiseS the writer hereof wUl say that while a great varietJ 
of crltlclsm of defendant, to put It mildly, justly or unjnstly bus been to. 
years the chief plank in the platform ot many members of all parties In lion 
tana, so far as his experienee of twenty years at the bar and on tbe bench OJ 
SlIver Bow County and Montana, and some participation in the paUtiea 
tlctivitles of the county and State qualify him to speak, he has not helieve< 
nnd has had no reason to believe at any tim.e that In the courts sitting in SlIveJ 
Bow County or elsewhere In Montana any jury was eIther influenced by 01 

Infected with fear or any other unworthy emotion constraining or inducing 1 
to favor defendant. 

No subStantlal reason appears why this caSe can not be fairly trIed In SllveJ 
Bow County hefore a jury drawn as the rule requires. PlaloWf's hellef t( 
the contrary may be founded on the erroneous Informntion nforesaid. At aUl 
rate, although it is highly desIrable that every litigant have confidence in th~ 
jury before which his cause will be tried, merely to in!q)ire this confidenC4 
therein his opponent's right to a trlnl at a particular plnce is not to be denIed 
Substance must not be made to yield to shndo,v. The motion is denied. and f 
like order will he entered In each of the other cases. 

BOURQUIN, J. 
JULY 22, 1914. 

EVANS EXlUIIIT ¥O. 2. 

In the Circuit Court of the t'n1tl'<l Stntes, Ninth Circuit, District of llontuna 
·Slst day April Term, 1909. Thursday, June 17, 1909. In open court. 

MYRTLE NOBTH.U! AND HEDLEY NOBTHAM, PLAI1~'TIFF8, 
ro. 

BoSTON AND MONTANA CoPPER AND SlL"rEB lthNL~G Co., .... CoRPORATION, 
DEFENDA.!"T. No. 906. 

This cause, heretofore submitted to the court upon motion of defendant fA: 
transfer said cause from records at Helena. )lont., to recorus of Butte. MouL 
came on regularly at this time for the decIsion of the court. antI. nfte-t due COD· 
slderation, it Is ordered that said motion be granted and cause ordered tran& 
terred. Exc(>ption or pJalntitf to said ruling noted. 

Entered, In open court.. June 17. 1909. 

Attest: A true .oPY of order. 
Gro. W. Sl'IIO(;""'" Clerk. 

Gm. ~. SPIIOI1LIO, Clerk. 
[SEAL) By G. IL GJ.BLO\V, 

De""l" Clerk. 

][A1JRY EXRIIIIT 11'0. L 

In the District Court ot the United State., tor the District ot Montuna. 

At low. Complaint. No. 15L 

loSEPH MODENA. AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ESTATE 01' CoBB.A.DO MODL"'&" PI...A.m. 
TIFF, t', AKACONDA CoPPEB IhNIN'G C())[P.'NT, .a. CORPOllATIO!f. DEFE.."iDANT. 

Plalntllf complaIns, nnd tor a cause of nctlon, alleges: 
1. That C<>n1Illo Morlooa died on AUlnIst 19, 1913. 
2. That Joseph Modena, this plalntltr, was by ord('f and judgment of the 

district court of the second jndlclal district of the State ot Montuna, In lind 
for the county of Sliver Bow. duly Bnd regularly appoInted administrator 01 
the PlCtate ot C.orrado Moopoa OD the 3ht doy of ,January. Un3, aod be Imme
dtotely thf'rt'ftt'tf'r qna1tflro as sucb administrator. and Is now the duly ap
pointed, qualified, and acting admlnlBtrator ot said estate. 
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8. That Joseph M<XIeWl is an alien; that he is a <:itizen and subject of the 
King of Italy. . 

4. ~'bat the defendant is a corporation duly organized and emtlng under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Montana, and a citizen of said State. 

5. That the amount involved in this controversy Is of a greater amount than 
the sum of three thou8lllld ($3,000.00) doliars, exculslve of costs and Interest, 
and is of tile sum of twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dollars. 

6. That the defendant on the 19th day of August, 1913, and for several years 
prior thereto, carelessly aod negligently mnintained a pond of water close to the 
town of Meadervllle, in Silver Bow County, Montana; that said pond was very 
attractive to children, Bnd a lnrge number of children, more than one hundred 
(100). living In and about said Meadervllle were attracted to said pond ami 
were accustomed to play In and about said pond abnost dally for more than 11 
;year prior to the said 19th day of August, 1913, with the knowledge and consent 
of the defendant; tha t the said pond was through the negligence cif the defendnflt 
lett open and entirely unguarded i that said pond, through the negUgence of 
the defendant, contained a dee-p bole, to wit, about twelve (12) feet deep in the 
center thereof with perpendicular sides or walls; that said pond, through the 
negUgence of the defenuant;. was filled with murky copper water, the same being 
Tery poisonous ond dangerous to human bpin~, and It was also impossible for 
pet'sons to see beneath the surfuee of the same. 

7. 1'hot on the sold 19th day of August, 1918, plaintU,/'. decedent, Corrado 
YodeWl, .. boy of about eight (8) years of age, while exercising due care and 
euution on his pnrt, wos attracted to said pond, and while playing In and about 
the snme fell into said deep hole in the center thereof, and his moutb, stomach, 
lungs, aDd interl1al organs were filled with sold COftPt'f water, ond be died 
from the effects thereof about ten or fifteen mInutes thereafter, 

8, That said Corrado Modena was a brIght ond intelligent boy for his age, 
of good capacity to work, ODd would bs,"e earned much money aftel' he became 
twenty-one (21) years old but for the \\Tongful and negll~nt acts of the 
dE"fE"llllnnt herein set out; that by the wrongful and negligeont acts of the defend
ant here-In set out the said Conado l\lodena was deprived of a long and happy 
existence, his earning capoclty wns completply destroYE'<l, he wus caused to 
sutTer great physical and mpntnl pnln ftnd anguish, all to his damage in the 
Bum of twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dollars. 

O. 'I'hut betWN>U the wrongful and ne~ligent octs of the defendant herein set 
out and the falling by said Corrado Modena Into sold hole In sold pond and 
the dpnth of snld Corrodo Modena he had a cause of aetion against this defend
Rnt: thnt the snwe \Vna not prosecuted prior to his death, und is now being 
Pf<lSl,<,utro by this plnlntll'f. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays jud.Jmlent ngnlnst the dE"fendant tor the sum ot 
twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dolllU'S IlIld costs of suit. 

11. 

Plalntil'f. for a seoond cause of action agnlnst the defendllllt, complains and 
all.ll"": 

1. Thnl Corrodo Modenn dl",1 on August 10, 1918. 
2, Thot Joseph ModenB, thls plnlntltT, was by order and juc'l,rtneut of the 

Dlstrll't Court of the Second Judt<"lnl Dlstrl('t of the State ot Montana, in and 
for the Cl)UUty of SUror Bow, duly and ~g\1lnrly appointed administrator of 
the E"stote ot C.orrado ModE"nn on till?- 31st doy of January, 1913, nnd he hnlll{'{U· 
ot",ly thel'eutter Qualified as su('h admlnt!'l:trntor, and is now duly appointed, 
Qunllflffi, and actiug administrator of said ~stnte. 

S. 1'hllt Joseph Modena Is an all.n; thot he Is a dtlcen and subject of the 
King of ltRIy. 

4. That the defEl'ndant is a rorporation duly organized and exlstln~ under 
and b~' vlrtue of the lows of the Stute of Montona and a dtlzen of snid Stnte. 

5. That the aliount hl\'"Olt'E"d tn this rontl'Owrsy Is of a gn"nt~.r Dmount than 
the sum of thrt'e tllousand. ($..,"000.00) dollnrs e.'{clush'"e of costs nnd interest, 
and Is of the sum of twenty thnu~nd ($:.liQ.OtlOJlO) dollnrs. 

6.. That the def('ndunt on thE" 19tb dn..v of .-\ugust. 1918., nnd for mnn.'f months 
prior thN'eto,. C1\Nh.~ly anti nt"g1i:rentty, upon its Pt'OI~I"'ty. mnintained. and 
peJ.'mittt'f" a shaft, drift, and ("ut more than ten (10) f~t dH1) to remnln open, 
(Ioxposed, Rod unprotec.--tro witbout any C'O"",,r on'r tIle snme or an.v fenC"e around 
th~ snme, tilt" Sft1U(Io ~ing withtn tht' Urott'S of thE' town of Mf'fttipM"illeo, SHv"," 
Bow Coullty, Montana, Rnd wtthin nne DlII~ of the rorpornteo limits of tlw foily of 
Butte, Slh-er Bow Count..v~ Montana. and the same also being within three 
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hundred (300) feet of a street, road. nnd public highway of the said town of 
Meallerville. and the said eity of Butte, and the snid county of SUver Bow 
Montana; tllat the plaintiff's decedent, Corrado Modena, on tlle said 19th day 
o~ August, 1913, while exercising due cnre amI caution on his part, and while 
playing about said open, exposed, and unprotected shaft, drIft, and cut. tell 
into the snme and receiyed such grievous personal Injuries that be died there
from on said day abo.ut ten or fifteen minutes after fnlltng into the same. 

7. That said Corrado Modena was a bright and Intelligent boy for bls age, 
ot good capacity to work, aDd would have earned much money after he became 
twenty..one (21) years old but for the wrongful aDd negligent acts of the de-
fendant herein set out; that by wrongful aDd negligent acts of the defendant 
herein set out the snld Corrado Modena was deprIved of a long and happy 
existence, his earning capaeity was completely destroyed, he was caused to 
suffer great physical and mental pain and anguish, all to his damage In the 
sum of twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dollars. 

8. That between the wrongful and negligent acts of the defendant herein set 
out nnd the falllng by said Corrado MO<lena Into said shaft, drift, and cut, and 
the death of said Corrado :Modena he had a cause of action against this defend
ant; that the same was not prosecuted prIor to his death, and Is now being 
prosecuted by this pIalntul'. • 

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment against the defendant for the sum of 
twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dollnrs and costs of suit. 

Plaintiff, however, prays for but one judgment for the sum of twenty thousand 
($20,000.00) dollars and costs of suIt. 

B. K. WHEELER, 
lU.U.7BY, TEYPLEMAN & DAVI1!:8, 

A 110""'1/' lor Plaintil1. 

UNITED STATES OF AYERICA, STATE OF l\IONTAXA., 
County 0/ Silver BOlD, 88: 

Joseph Alodenn, being first duly sworn, deposes Bod says: I, BS admlnistra .. 
tor of the estate of Corrado Modena, 81D the plaintiff In the above-entitled. 
actIon: I have heard read the above and foregoIng complaint and know the oon .. 
tpnts thereof; the same Is trua to the best of my knowledge, Information, and 
belief, 
[s~] JOSEPH MODENA. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of Feb., 1914. 

J. D. EA8AN, Jr., 
Nota,.y Public lor the State 0/ M01ltatUJ, Residing at Butte, Mont. 

)Iy commission expires October I, 1916-
~'i1ed ~'ebru8ry 6, 1914. 

United States of AmerIca, District Cow·t of the United States, District of 
Montana. 

No. 151. Action brought In the said district conrt and the complaint filed In the 
office of the clerk of said distrIct court, In tbe city of Butte. County of Silver 
Bow. 

JOSEPH lIODE~A, AS ADlI. OF THE ESTATE OF CORB .... OO lIODEN'A. PLAINTIYP', 1'. 
A.'iACONDA CoPPER MINING CoMPA..:oiY, A CORPOBA.TJO:oi, DEFENDANT. 

The Prerident 01 the Unite" Stat .. 01 America, greeting, to the ab""e-namcd 
de/ernlant, Anaconda Copper Mining Company, a corporatwn: 
You are ht'reby summoned to answer the complaint In this action which la 

filed In the office of the cl~rk of this court, a copy of wbiC'b Is berewith served 
upon you, and to file your answer and serve 8 copy thereof upon the plnlntlff's 
attornpy within twenty days after the sen"lce of this summon~. exclu~l\"'e of the 
(lay ot fWrvlce: and In ea!ite ot your faHure to aPPE'ar or answer. JulilIDleot will 
be tnken ngalnst you by dptault for the relief dpmanded In the complaint. 

WItn..., the honorabie Goo. M. BourquIn. Judge of the United States district 
court. distrIct ot Montana. this 6th day of F€'bruary, In the YPftr ot onr Lord one 
thousand nIne hundred nnd fourteen.and ot our Indppenllent.'e the 138. 

[BEAL.] GF.O. W. SPlloMJI. c/""k. 
By H ..... T H. W ALKEB, De""l" Cieri<. 

FUed February 7, 1914. 
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UNITED STATES OF AHERICA, 
Viatrlct of M onta .... , .0: 

I hereby certify and return that r served the annexed summons on the thereln
named Anaconda Copper Mining Company, 0. corporation, by handing to nnd 
leaving n true aDd cOl'rect copy thereof with C. F. Kelley, vice president of said 
company I together with a true copy of bill of complaint, In said action certified. 
to by clerk of U. S. district court, service made at Butte, County of Silver Bow, 
on tbe 6th day of February, 1914. . 

WILLIAM LINnSA Y I 
Unitea State. Marshal. 

By GEOlIGE A. McKAY, Deputy. 

In tbe Dlstl'lct Court of the United States for tile DIstrIct of Montana. 

No. 151. At law. 

JOSEPH MODENA, AS ADMINI81'RATon OF THE ESTATE OF CORRADO MODENA, PLAIN
TIn', t1, ANACONDA COPPED. ML.'·UHG COMPANY, A CORPOBATION, DEl<"ENDANT. 

DE).{URmtn. 

I. 

Comes now the above-named deft"odnnt and demurs to the first couse of nctl\)o 
attempted to be set forth in the complaint of plnlntilf. upon the ground nnd for 
the reason that the SRllle does not state facts sufficient to constitue a CRUse of 
Dctlon against this defendant. 

II. 

Det(>ndant demurs to the second cause of action ntt(>mpted to be set forth In 
the complaint of plaintlft', upon the ground and for the reason tbat the same 
dOM not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action against thls de
fendant. 

111. 

Defendant demurs to th~ complaint ot plaintiff upon the followIng grounde 
nud reasons: 

First. That the said complaInt does not state facts su1llclent to constitute a 
cuuse of action against this detendanL 

8 ... 'Ond. That the court has no jurisdiction ot the person ot the defendant 
or ot the defendant. 

Thh'd. Tbat the court has no jurIsdiction ot the subject of the action. 
C. F. KELT.EY, L. O. EvANS, 
W. B. ROGERS & D. GAY STIVERS. 

FIled February 26, 1914. 
AI!""""", for Defenda .. t. 

Sorvl", of the foregoing admItted and copy recel,.ed this 26th <l.'Y ot Febru-
ary, A, D. 1914. . -

MAURY, TDlPLEliAR & DAVTES. 
AUOrrk1/' for Plaintitf. 

In the District Court of the United States, District of Montana. 

No. 151, At law. 

JOSGPH MODENA. AS ADYINISTlL:\'l"'Olt OF THE ESTATB OF OOltB .. -\DO MODENA. PLAIR .. 
TlFI'. v. ANACONDA (JopPER MINmo Co.u:PA.NY, A CoBPoaA.TION, DID'KN.D.Ui'T~ 

ANSWEL 

First. 

Now romf'S the de~ndant and. for aDSWE'r' to the first t"ftUge of ftc-riOD set 
up In plalntUrs rompiaint. uthuits,. dpulP$,. nnd nlle~ 88 follows, to wtt: 

1. Defendant admits that Corrado Modena died on August 19, 1918. 
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2. AB to whether or not the facts alleged In paragraph 2 of said plalntU'rs 
first pretended cnuse of action are true, this defendant denIes that it has any 
knowledge or information thereof sufficient to form a belief. 

3. As to whether or not Joseph Modena is an al1e~ or as to whether or not 
he is a citizen, and subject of the King of Italy, defendant denies that It has 
any knowledge or information thereof sufficient to form a belief. 

4. Defendant admits paragraph 4 of said first pretended cause of action, 
nnd also paragraph 5 thereof. 

5. Defendant denies that on the 19th day of August, 1913, or for several 
years prior thereto, or at any time or at nil, it carelessly or negltgently, or 
carelessly and negligently. maintained a pond of water close to the town of 
Meaderville, In SlIver Bow County, Montana, or elsewhere; denies that at said 
tlme-s. or at any other time, it maintained n pond of water close to the town 
of Meaderville, in Silver Bow County, :Montana, other than to the extent and 
in the manner as hereinafter in this answer set out; denies that saId pond wos 
very, or at all, attractivE' to children, Of that a large number of children, 
more than one hundred, or any other Dumber of children. were attracted to 
said pond; denies that a large number of children, more than one hundred, or 
any other number of chl1dren Hving In and about MeadervlIle or elsewhere, 
were accustomed to play on and about said pond almost dally, or at all, for 
more than a year prior to the saId 19th day of August, 1013, or for any time 
prior thereto. with the knowledge and consent, or knowledge or conRant, of 
the defendant, or with or without such knowledge or con..~nt; but admits that 
on the said 19th dRY of August, 1913. certain children dtd play on or about a 
small pond or body of water situated upon lands belonging to the said de
fendant j but denIes that such playing of such children thereon WU19 with the 
knowledge and COD!l!ent, or knowledge or consent, of the defendant: denies 
thnt snid pond was. through the negligence of the defendant, or otherwise, left 
open and entirely unguarded, or left open or unguarded; den iE's tbat snh..l pond, 
through the negligence of the defendant, contained a deep hoJe, to wit, about 
twelve feet deep, in the center thereof, with perpendicular sides or walls, or 
contained a hole of any denth whatever other than a depth of nbout eight or 
nine feet; denies that said pond, through the negligence of the defendant, 
or otherwise or at al1. was filled with murky copper water or that the water 
therein was very poisonous, or poIsonous at all, or, d!lngf'rolls to human 
beings on account of poisons contained therein; and denies that it was lm~ 
sible for persons to see beneath the Burtaee of thE." 88me. 

6. Denies that on or about the 19th day of August. 1913, plalntltl"s deeendent, 
Corrado Modena, while exercising due care and eautlon, or due core or enutton, 
on hL., part, was attracted to said pond. but admIts that the said Corrado Modena 
went to said pond or pool of water, and went and waded th('>reln; denies thnt 
while playing in nnd abont the snme, the said Corrado lUodE"na feU Into said 
deep hole In the center thereof, or got tnto said deep hol~ at nil, othPr than as 
hereinafter stated in this answer; denies that bls mouth, stomacb, IUDW'. and 
internal organs, or his mouth, stomach, lungs, or Internnl organs, were filled 
with copper water and denies thnt he dIed from the effects thereof, about ten 
or fifteen minutes thereafter; or from the effect of any poisonous or copper 
water; but alleges the fact to be that the said Modena went Jnto said pool or 
pond of water which snld pool or pond or water was not pollWnoWi. and whBe 
In saId pool or pond of water, attempted to get upon a log or rnUroad tie thf"reln 
situate, nnd ride th('reon and that In doln,: so be got Into wntf"r bpyond his f)ppth 
and was drownoo. trom the effects thereot. and that his denth by re8Mn ot Ruch 
drowning wns instantaneous and cootemporaneons with the time of bls getting 
into water over his bead and beyond bls dt'pth. 

Deft'nc1ant admits tbat the said Corrado Modena 'Was a boy about eight years 
of age, but 88 to the exact age ot the said Corrado MOflena this defendant de
nies that it has nny knowledge or Information thereof sufficient to fonn a 1K>lIet. 

7. D«."fE"ndant aelmits thnt sold Corrado MOflp.na wn~ n bright and Intelligent 
boy for bls age; dentes that be was of good eapa<>tty to work, and wouhl bave 
earned much or any mODey after he becnme twenty..one yea", old but for the 
alleged wronldul and negllj?ent or wrongful or nf"ldll?ent aMs of the ()f'ff"ndant, 
set out In plaintlft"8 complaint; de-Dies that said defendant was guilty of any 
wrongful and neogllgent or wr.onl?f'ul or negligent acts set out In plalntlfr's com
plaint ;.denles that by the wrongful and negll~E"nt aeb, or by any wrongful and 
neglhrent .lr wrongful or negligent acts of the defendant the 88ld Corrado 
Motlt"na WftS ueprh'ed of a long and bnppy exlalenre or a ]on~ or happy n
isteu<..'e, or h1s eOfning capacltl was completely or otherwise destroyed j denies 
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that by any wrongful and negligent or wrongful or negligent acts of the de-
fendant, set out In plalntIlr's complaint. the said Corrauo Motlena was caused to 
surrer great or other physical and mental pain and anguish or pain or angulsh. 
to hiS damage In the sum of twenty thousand dollars, or In any other sum what-
soever. 

S. Defendant denies each and every other allegation contained in plaintiff's 
pretended first cause of action, not berelnbefore ~ressly admitted or deaied. 

Second. 

For n first. separate. and nOirmntive defease to plaintIlr's IIrst pretended 
cause of action, uerendant alleges: That on the 19th day of August, 1913. tile 
defendant was the owner of a certain tract of land near what is known as the 
Berkeley Mine. and tbat upun said tract of land there was located and sitUated 
a c~rtnln pond or pool of wD.ter which is the pond or pool of water mentioned in 
plalutlff's pretended IIrst cause of action; thnt prior to the acquisition of title 
to sa Id land by said defendant. the predecessors In Interest. and tbe then 
owners of said tract of lond. had mnde and constructed 81l e:s:.c8.vation upon the 
snme for the sole purpose of builuillg thereon a smelting and reUuction plant 
nnd making n boller room to be u.sed In connection with saId smelting and re-
dul'tion plunt. wlllch said smelting and reuuction plaut and boiler room were 
thereufter coustructed tlleroon; that prior to the acquisition of tlle title to said 
laud by this det.nuant .ald smelting and reductlou plant had been torn down 
and "removed by Its 1)1'ooecessors ill inb.~rest ll"Rving upon said land the said 
eXCll\'ntloll us aforesaid. and that .suld exc:lvnUon at no point therein exceeded 
In depth eight or nine f{'(Iot from the rim of the same to the bottom itSt'if; that 
8llid eXCDyation wns SO sltunwd thnt when, and nfter said smelting plant was 
dlsJlllI.utled as aforesoiu1 Dutural waters frOID the Burfoce of the earth. cnused. 
by bC'u\'y rains nnd melting snows. settled aud remtllned therein, and that the 
anid excn,ntlon WB.S by the said defendnnt being USPd on the mid 19th dny of 
AUj!Ust. 1913. and had tur 8 long time prior tllereto heen used by the said d&
tenunut for Ule purpose of 11 ffi..'t:'ptacLe for certain waters from the boiler room 
and from the bollers and trom the dry used in wunecUon with the operation of 
Mid Del'ke-lC',)' mine, and t11nt said "'sters were drained out of and away from 
said nerkeley mine aUd said boilers. boiler room. and dry thereot. by means of 
an ul'tillcial ,,"alel'course nllli pir.a line, iuto snid excll,-ntion; that said excnvn. .. 
tlon was lllc10setl by n wall of rock ('()n~truct(>ol\ around the whole thereof, and 
that the d(aeper portions of snid @'xcuvatlon were Inclosed also by a wall which 
came up to the surface of the wat~rs contaiued. therein. and was clearly visible, 
and ('Quid be SE'eD by any person who was In or about said exeavation. or the 
""tlh.'r8 thel'eill. 

'I'hut on or about the 19th day of August, 1913, the snld Corrado Modena 
went to said pond or pool of water in connection with two or tbree other boys, 
some of whom wel~ about as oltl alld others older thun he, ond 'went upon the 
lands so belon~ing to the- de.ff"ndnnt &.s aforesaid nnd 1\"adoo in snid wate-r and 
about snill pOlld! Ulat Ule said Modena tully knew aud undt'rStood the ccmdi· 
tlon~ of sold pond. os bprt"ln re-Ia.ted. and fuUy kne\v and understood and appre-
ciutC'C.l all daug{'fS of death or injury to himself sbouhl he get into said watf'r 
on"r hUi deplh lUlu au)" lUlu aU dU.ugt'l'S of drowulng 10 suld wtlttft ; that shortly 
prior to Ule Hme of hls u(>uth he was warned by a mao passing there by of the 
daugt"rs attenunnt tilt'l'eOli and directed nnd ordered to It"U,"e and go away from 
saId (loud of wu.ter; that th~ was at that time tlootlng upon said water a log 
,or rnHroud tie or plet..'e of tlllll)e,r, and that the said MOllena atterullted to mouu-t 
said log. ruUroud log, or thuber and. "lue the1't~()ll oyer the deepest portion ot 
Bo.ld water i anrl that thert"upon be was ,,"arne'" by one of his companions not 
to dO so. 81ld notified Ulat it was da~us and that the wut('l' WOOS deep; Bnd 
that notwithstanding sucll warlliugs as aforesaid and such fuU knowledJre nnd 
BPprt'C'inUon on the part of the SIlid ModC'.ll4 he ,~oluntarny aud of Itis own 
trPe wm rt'mnlned In and about said water and waded tbereln and went ioto 
Add d('('{)t~r portion of ~lid wnter and atteml\ted to mount and riue upon said 
log, therebl gt.~ttinlt lnto wate-r O\"e-r llis hend. and was by ~ thereof 
clrownt,,'d, awl tbe drowning of said MOltt"na oecurl"t'd by reaSOD of (.'()D.dltions 
which Wl"re ob'"lous., Oilen, notori.ous. ""e-ll understood by aud appreclutM by 
the &lhl a.lo~l~lU': uud wh\~n lha &litl Modt"llll '"llluutarily wt'Ut iute aid pool 
of " .. tel' and rt'llllli.Ju:>rrtt tht"MR, as lworein st:lted. and WtlGt about said dt."ellel' 
portions of Stlld pool ot wutt!'r. as hfiarein stated, and fuilal to ohwrve tile warn
IIlIlll ut other ""rooAS, as b~rein s.tnt,'d, be _-umed aU risk ut Injury 01" death 
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by reason ot drowning or getting quantities of wntpr In hIs lungs or stomach, 
or all rIsk of Injury or denth accruing to him In the manner set out In plaintiff's 
complaInt, and thIs defendant Is not liable therefor. 

ThIrd. 

Defendant tor n further, second, separate, and afftrmntlve defense to plaIntiff's 
pretended first cause of action alleges : 

That on the 19th day of August. 1913, the defendant wns the owner of a 
certain tract of land near. what Is known as the Berkeley mine, and that upon 
said tract of land there was located and situated a certain pond Or pool. which Is 
the pond or pool of water mentioned In plaintiff's pretended cause of action: that 
prior to the acquisition of title to said land by the sold defendant the predecessors 
in Interest and the then owners of said tract of land had made and con~tru('ted 
an excavation upon the snme for the sole and only purpose of building thereon a 
smelting and reduction plnnt and making a boiler room to be used In connee
tion with said smelting plant, which said smelting plnqt and reduction plant 
ond boiler room were thereafter constructed thereon; thnt prior to the acqulsl· 
tion of the title to said land by this defendant said smelting and reduction 
plant had been torn down and removed by Its predecessors tn interest, leaving 
upon said land the snid excavation as aforesaid, and that said excavation at no 
point therein exceeded in d(>pth eight or nine feet from the rlm of the same to 
the bottom thereof j thnt said excavation was so sItuated that wben and after 
saW. smelting plant was dismantled as aforesaid natural waters from the surface 
of the earth caused by heavy mins and melting snows settled and remained. 
therein, and that the said excavation was by the said defendant being uRed on 
the said 19th day of August, 1913, and bad for a long time prior thereto been 
used by the said defenunnt for the purpose of a receptacle for certain ~'aters trom 
the boiler room and. from the boilers and from the dry used In connection with 
the operation of said Berkeley mine, and thnt saId ,vaters were drained out of 
and nway from said Berkeley mine and said bollers, boiler room, and dry thereat 
by means of nn artificial watercourse and pipe Hoe Into said exCSystioD; that 
suld excavation was inclosed by 8. wall of rock constructed around the whole 
thereof. and thnt the deeper portions 6f said excavation were Incl()!il:ed by a wall 
whieh came up to the surface of the waters contained ther<>ln, and was clf'arly 
visible and could be seen by any person who was In or about said excavatton or 
the wa ters therein. 

That on or about the 19th doy ot August, 1913, the sold Modena fully knew 
Qnd understood the conditions of said poind as herein reIn ted, and fully knew 
nnd understood nnd appreciated all dangers of death and Injury to himself 
should be get into snld water o,er his de-pth, and any nnd nIl danger of drown .. 
Ing in said water; thnt on said day the said Modena went to said pond or 
pool of water accompanip<l by two or three other boys, some' of "'hom were 
about as old and others ohler than he, and went upon and over the lands 80 
belonging to the defendant aforesaid, and negllgently waded In said water 
and about said pond; that shortly prior to the time of his death he was "'nmed 
by n mnn passing there by of the dangers attendant thereon, and directed and 
ordered to leave nnd go away from said pond of water; that there wns at 
thnt time fioating upon soid water n log or rnllroad tie or piece of tllJlher; 
that the snld ::Modena was warned by one of his companions thnt the water 
In snhJ pond was deep and that It was dangerous, ond that It was dangerous 
to attempt to mount and ride upon said log or piece of timber: that notwlth .. 
standing said warnings so glven to the said Modena. and his full apprecia
tion aod understanding of the danger of drowning In said water, and the said 
:lIodena continued to negligently wode and piny In and about the said water; 
aod the snid Modena ne~ligently attempted to mount said log, railroad tie., 
or piece of timber so floating upon said water. and negligent1y went Into said 
deeper portion of snid water, thereby getting ioto wuter over his head, and 
was, by reason of hiS snld negligenCfk, dro\~ed In said pool ot watfT, on of 
whleh negllJreoce upon the part ot suld Modena was a proximate cause of his 
Injury and death, wltbout whleh hIs Injury and df"ath would Dot have occurred ; 
and It the sold denth of the sold Modena oeeurred by reD""n ot any negligent 
act or acts ehar~ed by the plaintiff In said pretended first cause of aetion 
against the defendant the said negHgeot acts of the said Modena In 80 wading 
In sold water asl aforesaid, and In 80 tailing to heed the '\\'nmln~ 80 given him 
as nfor(ISUld. and in 80 getting Into the water OVIPl" his hE1ld a8 aforesaid, Rnd III 
00 attempting to mount said log, railroad tie, or pleee ot timber .... atoresald, 
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under the conditions ntoresold, combined and concurred with the negligent acts 
of the defendant:, it any, nnd contributed directly os a proximate cause to the 
Injury and death of the Silid Modena, and without which hi. Injury and death 
would not hove occurred. 

II. 

For answer to plnlntlff's pretended second cause of Dction, alleged and set 
out in plo.1utii'f's complaint, defendant admits, denies, nnd alleges as follows, 
to wit: 

FIrst. 

1. Defendant admits that Corrado Modena died on August 19, 1913. 
2. As to whether or not the facts alleged In paragraph 2 of said plalntlt'l's 

pretended second CRuse of action are true this defendant dentes that it has 
any knowledge or Information thereof sufficient to form a belief. 

8. As to whether or not Joseph Modena Is an allen, or as to whether or not 
he Is a citizen, allli subject of the King of Italy, defendnnt denies that It has 
any knowledge or Information thereof Bufficlent to form a beUef. 

4. Defendants admits paragraph 4 of said second pretended cause of action, 
anti olso paragraph 5 therE'Of. 

Ii. Defendant denies that on tile 19th day of August, 1918, or for many 
months prior thereto, It carelessly and negligently or carelessly or negligently, 
upon its property or elsewhere. maintained and permitted, or maintained or 
permitted, a sbaft, drift, and cut, or a shaft, drift, or cut more tllan ten feet 
deep. or of any other depth, to remain open or exposed or unprotected, or 
without any coyer o,'er the sQlDe, or any fence around the same; denies thnt 
any shoft, drlft, or cut upon the propel'ty of the defendant was within the 
limits of the town of Mendervllle, SII\"er Bow County, Monuma, or within 
one mile of the corporate limits of the city of Butte, Silver Bow County, Mon
tuno, or within three bundred teet ot a street. road. or public highway ot the 
Bald town of Mendervllle, or the snld city of Butte, or the said county of 
Sliver Bow, Montana; denies tllat the place Into which It Is allel<O<l the .ald 
Corrado Modena fell was either a shaft or drift or a cut; denies that the 
said Corrallo Modena on the 19th day of August. 1913, or any other time, or at 
all, whlIe <"xerclslng due care and cautlon, or due care or ('au~lon on his part, 
or while playing about any open, exposed, Rnd nnprotected, or open, e.,,-posed, 
or unprotected shaft, drift. nnd cut, or shaft or drift or cut.. fell into the 
same, and denies that by failing Into any shaft, drltt, and cut, or shaft, drift, 
or cut the 8uiU Modena reeet" ... 'C.l any personal injuries whotever, or that· he died 
from any personal Injuries received by failing Into a Bhaft, drift, and cut or 
shutt. dl'ift. or cut on snid dny, or upon any other day, or about ten or fifteen 
minutes after tlllllng Into the same, or nn..\'"Ume whatever thereafter. 

6. Det~ndant admits tIIat .. lid Corrado Motlena was a bright and Intelligent 
boy for Ills age; denies thnt he was of good capacity to work and would have 
Mrned Dluch of any money after he b~ame twenty--one years of age but for 
the alleged wrongful Qnd negligent, or wrongful or negligent, aets of the de
tt'IhlRnt. Sfot out in pluilltlft"S complaint; dl"nies that said de-fendant was guilty 
of any wroDRfUI anti negligent, or wrongful or negligent acts, set. dIlt In plain· 
tlf['s complaint; deules that by the wrongful and negligent acts, or by any 
wroll!lful and negligeut, or wroD!<ful or neglig<>nt, nets of tile defendant the snld 
Corrado M,>deua was deprived of a long and happy existence. or long or happy 
C!'xl~tC!'nt'e. or bis eo.rntnp; cupacity was completely or otherwise destroyed; de
nl ... that by any wrongful Rnd negligt'nt, or ... ·ron,,<>ful or nf'!<llgent, acts of the 
dt"tendnnt, set out tn plnlntUf's romplalut. the said Corrado Modena was eaused 
to oulYer crest or other pb.vslcal or mental pain Rnd anl<1llsb, or any pain or 
nnl<ulsh. to his duwnp In the sum of twenty thousand dollars, or In any other 
sum wbatsoevw. 

7. nefendant denies each Rud eve-y other allegation contained In plalntlt'l"s 
ph't<>nded second cau.. ... of aetlon not hereinbefore specIlIcaily admitted or de
nied. 

Second. 

For t\ liNt. sepnrate. nn,\ affirmative defl'DSe to plalntlt'l's soromI pretended 
cause- o.f 8dlon dE'-fe-ndo.nt ane-J,WS: 

That 00 th~ 10th day of Au;mst. 191~ the dt'"ft'ondant wns tRw owner of • 
.,..taln tr.lct of land near wbat Is known a. th" Berkeley mine, and tbnt upon 
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said tract ot ID.nd there w .... located and situated a certain pond or pool « 
water. which is the pond Or' pool of water mentioned in plnlntitl"s pretende 
second cause of action; that prior to the acquIsitIon of the title to said lan 
by the said defendant the predecessors In interest and the then owners of sal 
tract of land had made and constructed an excavation upon the same tor tt 
sole and only purpose of building thereon a smelting nnd reduction plant an 
making a boiler room to be used in connection with said smelting and reductio 
plant, wbich said smelting and reduction piant and boiler room were tbereafu 
constructed thereon; tbat prior to the acquisition of the title to said lond b 
this defendant said smelting and refluctlon plnnt had been tOfn down and I'l 
moved by its predecessors In Interest, leaving upon said land the said excaVI 
tlon as aforesaid, and that said excavation at no point therein exceetled I 
depth eight or nine feet trom the rim of tbe &arne to the bottom thereof; tho 
said excavation was 80 situated that when aod after snld 8melttn~ plant Wfl 

dismantled as aforesaid. Datural waters from the surfsc>e of the earth, C8UAed b 
heavy rains and melting snows. settled and remained therein., and that the sal 
excavation was by the said defendant being used on the Mid 19th day ( 
August, 1913, and had for a long time prior thereto bl"en used by the defendan 
for the purpose of a receptacle for certain waters from the bollET room an 
from the boilers and from the dry used In connection with the operation ( 
said Berkeley mine, and thot said waters were drained out ot BOrl away frol 
said Berkeley mine and said boIlers. boiler room, and dry thel'eot by meAtlil (J 

an artificial water course and pipe line Into snid excavation; that said exl"8V! 
tlon was encJosed by a wall of rock constructed Bround the wbole thereof, an 
that the deeper portiOns of said excavation were enclosed. by a wall which com 
up to the surface ot the waters contained the-rein, and was ("Iearly TI~ible a~ 
could be seen by any person who was in or about said exeavatlon or the water 
therein. . 

That on or about the 19th day of Augoet, 1913. tbe soid Corrado Il000en 
went to said pond or pool of water In connection with two or three other boyt 
some ot whom were about as old, and others older. thaD he, and went UJlOn tb 
lands 80 belonging to the defendant 89 atoJ'(>S8ld, and waded In sold water aDI 
about said pond; that the &aid Modena tully kDew Bod. understood the roDdi 
tIons of said pool as herein related aDd tully knew and understood and appre 
c\ated all dangers of deatb or Injury to himself should be get Into oaid wat .. 
over his depth. and"'llDY and all dangers ot drowning In said wate>r; that short); 
prior to the time ot his death he was warDed by a man pflRSln2' tberehy of tb 
dangers attendant thE"reon and dlrectE'd and ordered to leave and ICO away froll 
said pond of water; that there was at that time doatlng upon Mid water a 101 
or railroad tie or piece of timber, and that the said Modena attemptf'id t 
mount said log, railroad tie, or timber and ride thereon over the d~ pol 
tion of said water; that thereupon be was warned by ODe ot his companion 
not to do 80. and notified that it was dangerous. 80fI that the water was de('lfl 
ftDd that notwithstamllng such warnings as aforesaid. Bnd 8tu~'h full knowledg'1 
and appreciation on the part ot the said Modena.. he voluntarily and ot his OWl 
free will remained In and about said water and wadPd therein and went Inti 
saId deeper portion of said water and attempted to mount and ride upon sail 
log. thereby getting into water over bl8 bead. and was hy realIOn thereo 
drowned. and the drowning of said Modena occured by _!!On of con,IIt1OD 
which were obviOUS, open. notorIous, weU understood by and oppreeiatE'd ~ 
the Raid llf()(lena. and when the said Modena 'Voluntarily went Into said poo 
ot water and remained therein, as heretn stated. and attemptE'd to mount sal« 
log, as herein stated, aod went about said deeper portloDl' ot Mid pool of WAter 
as berein stated. and failed to obeerve the wamiD"" of other _os. 8lI "" .... " 
statE"d. be Bssumed all risk of Injury or death by reASOn of drownln~ or gettlol 
qaDtlties of water in his luna or stomach. or nil rh'dt ot Inju17 or death. 8t"eMJ 
ing to bim In the manner set out in plaintUr. complaint, and thl8 defendant ~ 
not liable therefor. 

Third. 

netendant, for a further second, separate, and afllnnatll'"e defense to plaID 
tlff's pretended second cause ot action. alleges: 

That on the 19th day of August. 1913. the defendant Wll8 the owner of • 
certain tract of land near what Is kno\\"D 88 the Berkeley mine. and that Upoll 
aald tract of land there waa located and Bltoated • ""rtaln pond or pool oJ 
water. wblch Is the pond or pool of water mentioned in plalnwr. pretendecl 
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second cause ot action; that prior to the acquisition of title to said land by 
the said defendant, the predecessors in interest, and the then owners of said 
tract of land. bad made and constructed an excavation upon thls same for the 
BOle and only purpose of building thereon a smelting and relluction plant and 
making a boiler room to be used in connection with·said smelting and reduetion 
plant, which said smelting and reduction plant and boller room were thereaft&" 
constructed thereon: that prior to the acquisition of the title to said land by 
this defendant said smelting and reduction plant had been torn down and .... 
mO\'ed by its predecessors in lnterest, leaving upon said land the said excnva
tlon as aforesaid, and thnt said excavation at no point therein exceeded in depth 
eight or nine feet from tile rim of the ... me to the bottom thereof: that said ex
cavation was so Situated that when, and after said smelting plant was dig.. 
mantled, as aforesaid, natural waters from the surface of the earth, caused by 
heavy rains and melting snows, settled and remained therein, and that the said 
exefl\"atlon was by the said defendant being used on the said 19th day of August, 
1913, and had for a long time prIor thereto been used by the saId defendant for 
thp purpose of a receptacle for certain waters from the boiler room and from the 
botlel's and from the dry used in connectlon with the operation of said 
Berkeley mine, nnd that sald wnters were drained out of Bnd away from said 
Berkeley mine and snld boilers and botlt"r room Bnd dry thereof by means of 
on artificial water course and pipe line into said excavation i that said excava
tion was enclosed by a wall of rock constructed around the whole thereof, and 
that the deeper portions of said excavation were endosed. also by a wall which 
come up to the surface of the waters contained therein and was clearly visible 
Bnd could be seen by any person who was in or about said excavation or the 
waters therein. 

That on or about tile 19th day of August, 1915. tlle said Modena fully knew 
nnd understood the condition of said pond as bereln related and fully knew 
and understood ami appreciated all dangers of death or Injury to himself 
should he fret into said woter over his depth and any and all dnoger of drowning 
in anld water; that on 8uld day the said Modena went to said pond or pool of 
watt"r. accompanied by two or three other boys, some of whom were about 
88 old. and others older tllan he. and went upon and over the lands 80 belong
ing to the defendant 8S aforesaid and ne~ligently waded in said ,,'oter and 
about said pono: tbnt shortly prIor to the time of bls death he was warned by 
a man passing thereby of tIle dangt'rs attendant thereon and directed and 
ortlt"l~ to h ..... 'l.\"e and go away from said pond of water; that there WllS at that 
time dooting upon said water a 10;: or ratlroad tie or piece of timber; tbat the 
said Modena was warned by oue of his companions that the water in said pond 
was d~p. and that it Wl'\s dangerous, and thnt It was dangerous to attempt to 
mOllnt and rhle upon said log or piece of timber; that notwithstanding said 
wanllngs so given to the said Modena and hls full appreciation and under
standing of the danger of drowning In ... Id wal<>r the said Yodena continued 
to D~llJtt"utly wade and pIny In nnd about tlie salt! water. and the said Modena 
u(>oglhrently att(>ompted to mount said log. railroad tie, or plK'e of timber 80 
tloutlng upon said watt>r and n~!rllgently ,.1,nt Into said deeper portion of said 
water. thereby getting Into water over bis head and was, by reason of his 
BRld negllg\"ot t"onliuct. drownPd in said pool ot water. aU ot which negtilren<'e 
upun the part ot 88itt Modens was a proximate ("nuse ot his Inj"q and death. 
wltbout which his Injury and death would not have """"~I; and If the said 
de-ath of the salt! Mottena Ol"Curred by reason of any negligent act or acts 
char!1ed by the plalntilf In said pretended second ... use of action against tile 
t\l~f(,lltlRot. the said negligent acts of the said Modt"na In so waolng In sahl 
w8tE'l". as afol't'Sllld. and In so failing to het.'"tt the wnrnt~"'S so given him. 8S 
ofuresald. and In so gettlng Into ,,'ater over bls heftd, as aforesaid, and in so 
atn'lUptill;t to mount said 10lt. railroad tie. or piece of Uruhfor. as aforesaid. 
unt\C'r the oondllions aforesaid. combinPd and t"OllC'Urred with the JlE"glt~nt 8("t~ 
of the dl"fendant~ if ROY. and <'OUtribured directly as It (\I"ltttmate cause to the 
Injm'y and d""tb of th~ said Modena, and without wblch bis lDjury Bnd defttll 
v'l,ntld not have ClC."Curred. 

Wherefore d~t\>ndant haYing fully answered the rompIalot of pIaIntilf herein. 
prays to be dismissed bell.,.. wltll Its costs. 

0. F. KELLn. 1.. O. F. .... "s. 
W. B. R_ I\: 0. 0..,. 8Tr,..:as. 

All,."..... ffW' Drf<'ftdafOt.. 
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STATE OF MONTANA, 
Countll of Silver BOlo, 88: 

C. F. Kelley, being IIrst duly sworn, on oatb deposes nnd .oys: Thnt he Is 
an otfi<:er of the defendant Anaconda Copper Mining ColIlpany, In the above en. 
titled action, to wit. the vice president thereof, nnel mnkes this verlficntion 
for nnd on behalf of said ('orporatlon; that he has read the foregoing nm~werl 
knows the contents thereof, and that the same Is true to hIs best knowledge, 
information, and belief. 

C. F. KEu.J:y. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL.] W. T. BLElCK, 

Notaru Public for the Btate 0' Montana, 
Re&i4ing at Butte, Mont. 

My commission expires January 27, 1915. 

:::ervice of the foregoing answer admitted and copy received this 13th day 
of MIIY, 1914. 

Filed May 13, 1914. 

B. K. WHEELER, A. A. GBORUD, 
lli'L"RY, TElIPT..EltAN & DAVIES, 

AttorneY8 for Plaintiff. 

In the District Court ot the United States In and for the District or Montana. 

Notice. No. 151 .. 

JOSEPH MODENA, AS ADMINISTRATOR, PL.UNTlFF, V, ANACONDA COPPER MINING 
COMPANY, A CoRPOBATION, DEFENDANT. 

To the delE-ndant above named, and to l\.fe'3srs. L. O. Evans, Its chief counsel. 
aod D. Gay StiverS amI W. B. Rodgers, its attorneys: Gentlemen, take 
notice: 
'I'hat on :Monday morning, the 25th day of May, 1914, at the hour of ten 

o'el'Jek, 01' as soon therenfter as counsel w1l1 be hearo, the plaintiff will pre
sent to the above-entitled ('ourt In the Federal BuIlding at Butte, Montana, 
lhe motion herennto annexed. 

vuted, Yay 20, 1914. 
B. K. WHEELER, ~\. A.. OUO&lI-o, 
MAURY,- TEYPJ.E!-IAN & DAVIES, 

.Il.twrney. for Plaint/g. 

Service of the above notice admitted und copy received this 20th day ot 
May, 1914. 

C. F. KELlEY, L. O. EVANS, 
, W. B. RODGERS & D. GAY STIVERS, 

Attf>nle1l' 1<»' Vele1J<lant. 

In the District Court ot the United Ststes In and tor the District ot lIontana. 

JOf:iEPH MODENA, AS ADlfINISTRATOR, PLAINTIFF, V. ANACONDA COPPEB MINING 
COMPANY, A CORPORATION, DEFENDANT. 

}lOTION TO CHANOE THE PLACE OF TRIAL. 

Now comes the plaintiff' above named nnel resJ){lCttully moves to chnngf:!' the 
plnce Qt trial ot the above-entitled action fI.·om Butte, tn the county ot Silver 
BoW. tn Montana, to Helena. In the county ot Lewis and Clark. tn Montana. 

This motion will ~ based upon the nHldu\"lt ot Al. Kerr Beadle. C. N. 
nnvldson, Bomer O. Murphy, A. A. Grorud, I. O. DeE-ny, J. D. EBROn, jr .• 
Heor~e B. Dygert, :M. J. English, P. E. Oeogan, L. M. Von Ettl"n, fL L. ClIn
tnu, J. O. nu\'Ie..;;, n. A. Tyvand, ',"m. F. Dovls, Timothy F. Nolnn. Lewis P. 
DUllm·on. It.:.lwnrd C. Smith, Alexonder Macken. Charles A. \VoUnce. and 
Lowud .. s 1\18nry (t'\\·o). 

1L will be hnqefi UfK"n turthpr nfftdovlt!l! to he 8E"rved previous to the motion. 
It will be based upon or;1l te~t1mony to be gh'en at the hearing ot the moUon j 
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and the gronnd of the nlotlQn I. thot the plalntlt'l can not bave a fair or an 
Impartlu\ trial of the aoove-entltled acUon In Sliver Bow Connty, Montana, 
,,·hef'@'ln Is the department of the rourt where the cause Is pending; and on 
the gronnd that the plalntl1r enn not have a fair or an impartial tl'laI of the 
aoov...,ntltled action before a jury or a panel composed In whole or In part 
of residents of Silver Bow Connty or Deer Lod"" County In Montana: and 
on the further gronnd that this Is an action at law properly tryable to a jury 
and no jury bas been waIved by the plalntit'l. 

B. K. WHELLEB, A. A. GSOBUD, 
MAUBT, 'rEuPLEUAl'f &; DAVIES, 

Altom<!t/' for Plainti1!. 

In tbe District Court of the Ualted States In· and for the District of Montana, 

At law. 

JOSEPH Moou.a., AS AD)(JNlSTllATOB, PI.AINTIn', t1~ ANACONDA CoPPER MnuNo 
00., ... CoItPoB.A.T10N, DBl'ENDANT. 

ADIDAVlT .. 

STATB (W MONTANA, 
COVtll" Of Sil,'6r BOlD, II: 

Lownd ... Manry, being doIy sworn on bls oath, dOES say: I am resident of 
SIl""r Bow Connty, Mont., and have resided therein for 19 l'eara last past. I 
om by CK"<.'Upntion a lawyer. I am acquainted with the defendant Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. The defendant Is engaged fn qnartz mining In said connty, 
and Is en;:mgta(lln smelting and treating the ores mined In Silver Bow County,tn 
Jle<>r Lodge County, Mont., near the city of Anacond .. and bas been so en
gn~ In quarts mining and smelting In the said counties for more than 10 
years last past. The principal an,l almost the only Industry In Silver Bow 
County Is that of mining. The I'rlnclpal Industry of Doer Lod.., Connty, and 
th~ I'rlnclpal Indu..«try In or near the city of Anaconda therein, Is smelting. 

The dE'fendnnt Anal'Onda Copper Mining 00. owns,. operates, and controls 
nearly an of the important mines tn S-Ih"eor Bow County. Nffirly aU ot the 
Inhabitants of Sliver Bow County and of the cities of Butte, Wallrervllle, and 
towns of Oentervl11e and Meadersville therein, are dependent either directly 
or Intltf'E'('tly tor ~\lbslstence and support upon the mining industry and upon 
the good will of the dE"fendant. The defendant employs. directly or Indir«tly, 
In the said counties of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge far more than ten times 
os many lnborers than any other employer of labor In the said counties or In 
eltheor of th~m. 

Thnt aftlant In a )!eneral WRy is familiar with the blstory of the trial of 
t"flS("S bad In Sllwr Bow County during 10 years lost past. wherein defE"mlftIlt 
bas been a party; that affiant has heard many peol'ie talk on the subject of 
whE"thE"r nny ordinary Utlgan~ or an..v Utigant at al~ can have a tnir. and impar
tial trlnl before any jury wherein there are residents of Sliver Bow Connty or 
of I"\t>er I.odl:e County. 

Thot aftlant _liy believes that It Is Im»OSSible for the plalntlt'l In the aoo""" 
eoDtitlt"d action to bave a fall' or an impartial trial of thls cau...~ before a jUry 
ronsisUIlIf, In whole or In part, of residents of SUver Bow County or of Deer 
Lodge County. 

LoWNDES MAlIBT. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th dny of Yay, 1914.. 
(S&AL.) ;J. D. EASON, ;Jr. 

lI"olar, Ptabllc for tile Slal'l of M __ reoUiRg at BtOtte, MORt. 

MY" commi.....ton expIrea October 1. 1916-

(~OTE 01" SHOIITH .. "D 1\uoIm:" ... Co.-Identically the same aftldavlt Is msde 
by the persons listed below, bnt tor the sake of. brevity we omit the body of. the 
.. dld.,·lt In .... eb aose.) 
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Name of aftlant. Yean In Sf1ver Bow 
County. Occupoti .... Years familiar wltb 

tr!alolCS88ll. 

ebss. A. Wall8C8 __ ••••••••••••. Nine •••••••••••••••••• lawver .••..••..•..... Five. 

i~i: I~~ •• f ••••••••••••••• f 
rn:~1J:S~·:~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~§!.;~.;~~~: :~:dL~~~~~~~::~~~: ~~ ::.~ 
~~:nr~~*i~~::::::::::::: !~:::::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::::::::::: ~~. 
~ ~:r~:::::::::::::: ~~:::::::::::::::::: -Mii!0::.:::::::::::::: ~~::: 
Susie Mardonin. _.0, .••...•.•.. Teo ••••••••••••••...•• Widow ••••••••••••••• Ten. 

~~J:*i::::::::::::::: ~~:.:~~.~-~:::::::: .=~::::::::::::::: Jrv!o· 
In the District Court of the United States In and tor the District of Montana 

JOSEPH MODENA. As ADIlINIB~TOB OJ! CoRBAOO MODENA.., DEcEASED. PLAINTIFF 
t1. ANACONDA COP'PEB MINING Co:KPA..NY, A CoBPOlUTION, DEFENDANT. 

AFFIDAVIT 01' LOWNDES MAURY. 

STATE OF 'MONTANA. 
Countll 01 Silt"N" Bow, 88: 

Lowndes Maury. beIng first duly sworn. on his oath does 8I1y: 
I am by occupation and profession an attorney at low. I have lJv('() III 

Butte for more than 19 years last past. and pradiced my profession of law 
there Dnd elsewhere In the northwest portion of the United States for mOrE 
than 16 years. I am a member of the law .firm of Alaury, Templeman a 
DavIes. I have been trusted with a large meaSure of the lIt1~"ation In Sliver 
Bow County for tlJe last seven or eight years. I ha\'"e hN>n attorn.f"Y of record 
in the courts of Silver Bow County and in the United States district and elr
cult courts in more than 100 pending cases at one time and often. I haVE 
been city attorney of the city of Butte for a term of two yea~. and at the time 
that I took office as such there were pending undetermIned adioM at law and 
suits In equity in which the city was lnterested, more than &1 and almo:,--t aU 
of these were tried and disposed of during my term of office, aod in such trial! 
I gave personal attention to aU of them except two or three in whicb I Wal 
disqualified by reason of my baving appeared or given advice COIK""ernJog the 
same before my appolntlDE>nt as city attornl"Y. sud I persoDftlly was preM'nt 
and assisting my deputies in the trials of IIllDost all ot these S5 cases: aDd 
many more cases were commenced In which the city was Interested during 
my term of office. and In which cases I appeared nnd conducted Ule trial So 
tense has been the Jitigntlon for the cIty, and so voluminous has it t:M>f>n. and 
such litigation 8S that I was interested as an attorney, that In one day 5 cases 
In which the clty was a party were presented by ar:rum{lnt to the Supreme 
Court of Montana (and in some of th~ I wrote the brlpf!;;.), and on the same 
day 16 ca~ consolidated tnto 1 against the city were being defended by me 
personally In Sliver Bow County. 

I have had experience as an attorney' and counselor at law, retained by the 
year to serve tor Butte Electric " Power Co., Montana PO\\"f"'r Trnnqul!'Slon 
Co .• BllItngB & Eastern Montana Power Co., Maili!oOOn River Power Co., and 
other concerns. final1y merged into the Montana Power Co. 

I have had experience In the prosecution and df'ten~ of mnny ppn1Onnl·ln
Jury and d€1lth ea~ out.<il.lde ot the flrevlou~ mattf"J"9 hf"n"fnaoove d~rlbPrI. 
More than 8el"'en yMrB a~. In ft m("eting ot the har ft~intlon of Rllvpr Row 
County, I announced tbat It wus Impossible. to get a fair or an Impartial trial 
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before a jury eonslstlog of residents of Sllver Bow County 10 a cause to which 
the following-nnmed corporations or nny of them were parties ,to wit: The 
Aaacooda Copper Mining Co •• the Parrot Sllver "" Copper Co., the Butte & 
Boston COllsolblated Mining Co., the Trenton Mining & Development 00., the 
Bootoo ... Montana Consolidated Copper & Sllver Mining Co., and the Wnshoe 
Copper Co .. and slnee the said time I have watched the progress of litiga
tion against the said companies In Sllver Bow County. I hove earefully 
noted court ret'Ordo and newspaper accounts of litigation In which any of 
the said companies were coneerned-I have DOt. of course, read all of the 
court records nor allot the newspaper aecounts-and In the said time. I am 
Informed and bel1eve, that there has not been a verdict rendered against any 
of the said companies by any jury or any court In SHver Bow County; and I 
know of my o~n knowledge that scores at cases against one or more of these 
eompanl •• have boon commenced In Sllver Bow County. 

At some time during the lnst Bf'v(Ion years aU of the said corporations have 
been mpr200 Into the Annronda Copper Minin5[ Co. The properties. mining, 
mills. and smelters of all of the other said compn.n1es have been transferred to 
the Anaconda Copper Mlnln" Co., and It is now operating substantially the same 
properties as all of tile other companies and Itself did operate before the said 
merger. About seven years ago, nod for sometime thereafter. there was a cor-
porotion operntlng mines and a smelter In Butte known as Colusa Parrot Min .. 
Ing & Smelting Co., and since the said time It has transferred to the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., all of its minIng properties and its smelter, as affiant Is 
Llitormed. Rod bpUeves, and such company is dis...:;olved, as affiant Is Informed 
and beileves. and propertl .. previously worked by It are being operated by the 
said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Said Anaconda Copp..- Mlnln" Co., as affiant 
Is Informed and beil.ves. Is the owner of 51 per cent of the cRpltnl stock of a 
railro&d operating iK'tween Butte and AnQ('Onda, known as the Butte, Anoronda 
... Pacilic Railway Co. The said Anaconda Cop""r Mining Co. does a larlte 
amount of smelting of tustoms OrPS trom othE"l" mining companies produt'E'd in 
Sliver Bow Oounty. to wit. It SnlE"lts ores, as affiant Is informed and belleves. 
of North Butte Mining 00 .• wh1eh ('()ncern operotes with usually three or four 
hundred men, of Tuolumne Oopper lUning (Jo~ of Butte Alex Scott AnDing 00. 

'nult. In addition to Its mines In ~Ilver Bmv County. affiant Is Informed and 
belleves, that the said Anaconda Coll""r Minim! Co. hns In the last two or 
thl'f'e y~ors ohtnlner<l rontrol of and owns and is operating large gold producing 
mtm~ at Southl'"rn Cro~s nnd el~where In DtO'er Lodge County. Montana. 

Thut. us affiaut is IllformPt.l nntI b{'lleve-~. the snid Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. a:h'{'s pmnloym(lnt to l~.OOO men tn SlIv(lr Bow' County, nnd about 1,800 
m~n In J)e.pr I,,(MtJre County: that, 89 affiant l~ Informed an~ be-1I(>ves. tile Ann· 
ronda Oopper ),lIning ('.0. maintnins a so-called. II blue card n system, a systpm 
for the htE"nttfl<"Rtlon of nun. and that DO mnD may enter the emnloy ot the 
snltt ('()mpnny In Snv(>r Row Count.,v without fln1t procuring such a card from a 
centrnl ottire nnd hlentlfylng himSE'lf ~fore such card Is obtained. 

That the &UDe rounSE'l who Rppp...nr ~nprany tor the Anlt("Onda Copper Mining 
Co. ah:lo re-pre.~t'nt In BUgatlon the Butte \\~ater Co., which f\lrnl~h(>S aU woter 
tor dnmestlc consulUption to the Inhnbltnnts of the city of Butte>; for the Mon .. 
taua Power 00., whi<'h is It ("On~rn with a cnpltal stock of $109.000.000; for 
the Buttt'". Annronda & Padftc Rullway C-o .. afnl'<"Sahl, a lar~ wll~r("Rntile com
tmny-probnhly the la~t tn Sllwr Rmv C...ounty-to wit. the H~nn(>ssy Co.; 
tor a lal'~ hnnkln~ flStnhlls.hmf"nt tn Butte. In ~nv~r Row County, known 
88 the Dolr Rank & TI'\1!'tt 00 .. of Rnttp: for ft large, bonking mnbllshment In 
Annt·omla. known 8S tht" })nly Bank &: Trust Co., of Annconda, and also for the 
suld North Butte Mining ~ 

Thnt the snltt AURrontln Ctltl~r Mlnln=: ('"0. ('80 (IoXf'rt 8 ~t JlOwt'r oV(Ior 
nutSt. It not aU. ot the wE're-hnnls of Butte. In that mo~. It not all, ot the mf'r
('hants ot R\1tt~ t"xw-nd C1"(I(Ut to laborers, S(:lo.rVftnts of th(lo said COUlllllny, on the 
ee('ul'lty of ft$ltm~nts of the time and wn~ of sHld 8e'rvants. aDd sucb 
mpthod Is a !lTt"Rt rot\Vt>nlE"n('f' fa tht" mE'rmants ot Butte. 

Tbtlt tor Dlany y(loftr9 tht' ("hlt"t 101:'81 st'rvants of tht" Anaconda Co{'lllt'r Mining 
00., Its SllJM'i'lntf'ndants. Its mann~ra.. Its fIllI'rvants. hn"(10 taJn>.n an Inteo.n1/llP In
~t"('St tn the poUUrs of SllWf' Bow County. Thf'.y hflV@ sought to dominate 
poUU<"IIl l"ObY{mtions Bnd bo\"1!' domlnatt-d. mAny of tht"m. And flO In'tI'at has 
~n the InftuE'n<."8 of this ~"'tton In thtll Itft- raolltlt"8.J. IP('Onomlnl, and 
jurlct1<'81 of Slh'M' Bow County thftt It ha~ ~tnbn~lfld In thf' minds of the 
peonle of Silvt'r Bow (lonuty Rntl Def'r IltXi!re County n feo.r of deddln~ any 
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canse agalDst this corporation or againat any other corporation In favor of the 
individual. 

Affiant has In a general way kept track ot and searched the records of the 
above entitled district court sitting In Silver Bow· County. Affiant Is Informed 
and believes, and therefore states the fact to be, tbat there has not been a 
verdict In favor of the plalDtltr In any case for personal Injuries or tortlono 
death ID the department of the above-entltled court, either district court or 
elrenlt court In seven years, tbat the lnat verdict obtained by a plaintllf In such 
a case In the above-entitled court in so far 8S Sliver Bow County Is concerned 
was In the case of Monohan versus Colusa Parrot lUning & Smf>lting Co., the 
said verdict being rendered on or about the first week In April, 1907; that since 
the said time, sucb causes have been tried In the. above-entitled court or In the 
eircuit court which was merged into the aoove-entitled court, and in the Federal 
Building In Butte, causes for personal injury or death by the following coun~1 : 
The firm of Walsb, Nolan & SeaHon, one of wbom Is now United States Senator 
from Montana, one of whom bas been attorney ~eneral of Montana, ODe of 
whom hns been chief counsel for, and local mnna~in~ director ot. and chlE'f 
local officer of the Anaconda Conner Mining Co. Other simIlar causes have 
been prosecuted by Peter Breeon, former county attorney ot Silver Bow County, 
and esteemed one ot the ablest members of the bar of the county; Lewis P. 
Forestell, formerly city attorney of the city of Butte. and esteemed one ot the 
abies members of the .Butte bar; and many have been prosecuted by the firm. 
or firms of which affiant is a member, or has been a member in the said time
Bnd many other nttoro(>ys at law of high standing Rnd gr(-)nt ablJlty have gone 
down to defeat before juries In the same court ID the said seven years. 

And by reason of the foregoing facts, affiant ale-rs that It Is impossible tor 
any ordinary litigant to secure a fair or an impartial trial tn the above-entlt1oo 
court before any jury consisting in whole or In.part of residents of SHver Bow 
County or of residents of Deer Lodge County In Montana; that the present 
panel of jurors and all of the panels ot jurors that bave been drawn for Jury 
service in the said department of the said court, to "Tit, that department 
which sits in Silver Bow County, and In Butte therein, consists and have con.
sisted largely of the residents of Sliver Bow County and Deer Lodge County; 
that on the present panel, out of 24 members and men constItuting the ponel, 
DS affiant Is informed by the clerk and belIeves, 7 are residents either ot Sliver 
Bow County or of Deer Lodge County, and the remainder are residents of other 
counties In the State, and sucb bas been a fair proportion of other panels. 

LoWNDES MAUBY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of lIay, 1914-
[SEALo] J. D. EASAN, Jr., 

Notaf1/ Public lor State 01 Montana, re.i<ling a/ Butt., Mon/. 

My commission expires October 1, 1916. 
Service of foregoing aftIdavlte admitted and copy received this 20tb day of 

lIay, 1914. . 
C. F. Km.rzr I!T AI. 

In the District Court of the United States ID and for the District of lIontana. 

JOSEPH MODENA, A.S ADMINISTRATOR OF CoBRADO )IODE~A., DECEASED, PLAINTIJ'J", ". 
ANACONDA. CoPPER Mmmo CollPANY, .4 COIlPOBAnol'i, DEl"ENDANT. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
County 01 Silver BoUJ, ,,: 

Burton K. Wheeler, being first duly Bworn, on his oatb does say: I om by 
profession nn attorney at law. I have lived In Butte for about eight years 
last pnst, and proctired my profession of law there and elsewhere In the State 
of Montuno. I have had experience as a member of the Legislative Assembly 
of the State of Montana. I am now district attorney of the United States ta 
and for .the district of Montana. 

I do not belleve that the plalntllf above named can have a fair or impartial 
trial of the above-entltled <"an~ agalnJllt the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. at 
Butte so long 88 any moterlal portion of the jury empaneled to try the cause Is 
drawn from citizens of ~l1ver Bow County. wht"retn Butte Is situated, or tram 
dtlzens of Deer Lodge County, wberelD Anaconda Is situated. 
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My rea.ons tor holding this opinion and expressing this bellet are as follows: 
Tbe Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is engaged In the business of mining copper, 

8th"er, ond gold ores In SHver Bow County. and In the mining of gold ores in 
Deer Lodge County, and In the smelting and .reductlon of all such ores In Deer 

, Lodge County. 
In tbe county of Siver Bow the said company owns, operates, and controls 

approximately 90 per cent of aU the copper, gold, and silver production of the 
county. In the county of Deer Lodge It produces approximately 75 per cent 
of all the gold mined and extracted In the said county. 

In the county of Sliver Bow In Montana the Anaconela Copper Mining Co. has 
been In business anel the chief factor In the Indnstrlal and political lite of the 
enid county tor DOW more than 1h~e years. The county of Silver Bow hns a 
population variously estimated to approximate 75,000 people. Almost Ita 
Bole procJucU"e Industry Is thnt of copper and zinc mining, with gold and silver 
ns by-products. It hns no materlnl ngriculturnl interest either In products 
directly of the soil or In herds of cattle or flocks of sheep or other domestic 
nnImnls. Of this populntion there are about 10,000 children of school age: 
of the remnlnder of 65,000 people there are one-third women i of the remaining 
40.000 people tllere are about one-third directly In the service of the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. . 

This eorupuny and Its directors and managing agents have large Interests In 
other fiulloclnl anu mercantile Institutions in the city of Butte ond county of 
Slh'er Bow. The largest mercantIle InsUtution in SHYer Bow County Is known 
os the Hennessy Co. One of the largest bonli::S In Silver Bow County Is the . 
Daly Bonk & Trust Co. of Butte. The sole source of electric power supply, 
either for .1lJ:httng or other power purposes, In SHYer Bow County is the l\IonM 

tana Powel' Co. and its various hydroelectric dums. Thtl're is n rnllrond run· 
nlng from Butte to Anaconda known as the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific RaIl
road. These fiye companie..o;; are all represented In Butte by the same attorneys 
at In\v whenever there ls lItlgatton for or a!minst any of them. 

In the last two years tllt're has bec>n estnbltshl'od by the Annconrla Copper 
Mining Co., and malntaln.ed continuously. a correct and SCientific bureau of 
eSlllonn~nml menus of hlentificotlon of all of Its servants who apply for work 
ot the mines. known 88 the U blue-card" sssh~m; nnd by this system, though 
the company employs underground about 10,000 men, yet no man cnn procure
service undergrounu In the mines of tile said company unless he prespnt to the 
proper foremnn, superintendent, or sl1lft boss a clearance card. from this 
bUrffi\1. ' 

Theore is another mining concern, known as the North Butte Mining 00., 
\\'11h'h has usually had on interlocking directorate with Anaconda Copper Min .. 
tng Co. The North Butte company employs nbout 700 men. All of Its ores 
are trentoo at the smeltt'f of the Annconda CoPPtl'r Mining Co., at GN-at Ftllls, 
l\nd such system has continued for several years. The North Butte Mining 
00. Is also represented by the same attorneys at law ,,-henever It has litigation 
In court. 

All ot the water supply of Butte, the prlnclpal city In Sliver Bow County, 
l~ RU1111U~1 by the Butte Water Co., a corporation. The general superintendent 
or tlmt company. one Eu~ne Cnrroll, has for many years generally been ruM 
mored to be active In furthering the poUtlcnl nd\'nncemt'nt of 'the AnRrontla 
C41. By rE'ftson of Its ~rent wealth nnd Influenl"e it is not possible, In my bellef, 
to have n !nIl' trlnl of the above-entlUed cause In SllYl"r Bow County. 

B. K. WHEELEB. 

Subsorlbed anel sworn to hefore me tills 28th .Iny of Mny. 1914-
r Sll:u.] EDwIN M. L. ... ra. 

Nol...." Public lor th_ Stat. of Monlana, 
Residi.." .. , BRite, Mont. 

My commission expires January S1, 1915. 
S~rvl ..... of the foregoing affidavit admitted lind copy received this 28th .lny 

of Mil,. 19H. 

Fllccl lIay 28, 1914. 
33819'-S. Doc. 415, M-1-voI. 4---62 

O. GAY STITERS, 
AIIonIt'V tor D.fend .... t. 
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In the District Court of the United State.. Dlotrict of Montana. 

No. 151. AJ: law. 

JOSEPH MODENA. AS ADMINIRTBATOB OF THE ESTATE OF CotmADO MODENA, Pl...At1'll'. 
'TIFI', 'V. AJ)i'ACOIID.&. COPPER lilllI!!IO CoJllPAJlY, A CoBP'OJU.TlOll, DEl'EJiDANT. 

DPLY. 

eomes DOW the pIalntlft and. for his replll' to tlJe auswer of tlJe detendant on 
1IIe h ... 'eln, admits, denies, sad alleges as folioWB, to wit: 

Admits that on the 19th <lay of August, 1913, the defendant was the owne, 
of a eertaln tnsct of land near what II!! known as the Berkeley ml ne. and thai 
"- Bald trad: of land there was Ioeated and situated a certain pOOlI or pool 
of water, whieh IB the pond or pool of water mentioned In plalntitrs complaint; 
that prior to the acqulsition of the title to .... Id land by .ald defendant, the 
predec"""",ra 10 interest, and the owners of said traet of land. had made and 
constructed an excavation upon the same tor the 80Ie purpose and only pnr4 
pooe of building thereon a smelting and reduetlon plant. and making a bolle, 
room to be used In connection with said smelting and reduction plant, wb1eb 
ssld smelting aud reductlon plant and boiler room were thereaft .... eonstructed 
thereon; that prior to the acquisltkm of the title to said land by thlo <letenl1n.nl 
said smelting and reduction plant had been torn down and removed by Its 
pred""""",,", In Inwest, leaving upon Hid lund the II8ld ncnmtlon "" atll"" 
said; that said exeantion ....... so situated that when and after said smelting 
plant was dismantled as aforesaid natural waters from the surface of the earth. 
eaused by heavy rnlns and melting snows. settled and remained thprPOD; and 
that the said excavation wns by the .ald defeDllant being used on the 0111<1 Lqth 
clay of August, 191.3, and bad for a kmg time prior thereto been used. by the 
said defendant for the purpose of a receptacle for certain waters from the 
boiler room and from the boiler and trnm the dry used In CODneetJon with the 
oper.atiGo of said BerkE'ley mine, and that said watPrB "'ere drnlnE"d out snd 
away from said Berkeley mine, and said boilers. boiler room. and dry thereof. 
by means of all artIIlclal WIltereourse and pipe line Into said excavatkm; that 
said excavation ,,'as enclosed by a wall of rock eonstructed around the whole 
tb~·eof, and that the deeper portions of said excavation were Inclosed by a 
wall; that 011 or aboot the lJIth day of August, 1913, the said Oorrado Modena 
went into said pool or pond ot wnter In connection with other boys, some ot 
whom were about "" old and others older thaD he, and went upon the ,nnds 
belonging to the said defendants, and waded 10 sald water and about ssld pond. 

Admits that there was at that time floating upon sald water • log or railroad 
tie or piece of timber. 

As to .. hether or not the said Modena attempted to monnt .. Id log. railroad 
tie, or timber and ride thereon over the deeper portions of said water this 
plalntUf denies that he has any knowledge or information suftlclent to form a 
belief. 

Admlta that plalntlft'. decedent /lOt Into the water over hili head and "'118 
by reason thereof drowned. 

Admits that the death of 8.ld Modena otcnrred by r ..... on of the negligent 
act or acts charged by the pla.lnt1ft ill his _ ""use of action against the de-
fendant. . 

And denies each aud every other allegation and all otber allegations con· 
!alned In said answer. 

PlnlntllT. for his repl,. Ie the a .......... of tile d~fendant on file herein. d<'l1les 
generally eadl and every other allegation and all allegations therein contaioed 
except such a.lJegatlolll .. bave been beret.nbetore specifically admitted or 
denied. 

Wherefore plnlntllr, having folly replied to tbe ........". of the defendant 
on 1I1e herein, prays judgment In accordance with the prayer of bl. collll'lulnL 

l'tlArRT. TElJPJ.Y.lIAI'f " D.a.VJI'.8, 
B. K. WHEELER, 

AttOrnt"II' for Plailltitl. 

UNITED STATES 0:1' AMERICA. STATE OF l\{OXTANA. 
CO""'1I of SU_ BOlO, U: 

Joseph Modenn. being first dutY' sworn. d~ and 98y~: I. 88 admlnl"tra
tor of the es!ate of Corrado Modena, deceased, am the plalntllf In the above 
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nnd foregoing action mentlonetl. I bavf. read the above and foregoing reply 
nnd know the contenbJ thereof, and the same is true to the best of my knowl
edge, Information, and belief. 

JOSEPH MonDA.. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of Mny, 1914. 
[SEAL.) JOHN L. TEMPLEMAN, 

Notrtf'll Public for the State 01 Arontana, 
Residing at Bulle, Mont. 

!Iy commission expires Angust 14, 1914-
Service at the foregoing reply admitted and copy received this 28th day of 

Mny, 1914. 

Flied Mny 28, 1914. 

C. F. KIOLLEY, 
L. O. EvANS, 
W. B. ROGEBB, 
D. G .. Y STIVEBS, 

Attomey. lor Del_am. 

In the District Court of the United States in and for the District of Mon::ana. 

No. 151. NotiCII. 

JOSEPH MODEN£, .&.8 ADKlNIBTB.ATOR, Pr...uNTIn't fl. ANAOONDA. CoPPEB MINING 
COMPANY, A CoBPOBATION, DEFENDANT. 

To the above-named defendant Anaconda Copper Mining Company and to 
L O. Evans, W. B. Rogers, and D. Gay Stivers, Its attorneys: 

Yon and en<h of yon will please take notice that the ahove-named plalntll! 
,vUl, at the hearing of his motion for cilange of place of trlnl, Introduce ns evi
dence the certified copy of the affidavit of James A. Murray made and filed In 
cau,", No. A-291J5 in the District Court of the Second Judicial District of the 
State of Montana, in and tor the county of Silver Bm", Anaconda Copper Min
Ing Cowpany. a corporation, plalntlfl', V4"rsus Butte and Balaklava Mining Com· 
pnny~ a oorporation. defendant. a c:oertifled copy of which affidavit has thls day 
been served In oause No. 149, Frank Osterman versus Anaeonda Copper Mining 
Company, a corporstion. 

B. K. WHEELEB, 
MAUBT, TE:UPLInlAIf • DA.VIEs, 

Altomey. ,or PIGiII"tf. 
Servl('(' of tbe foregoing notice admitted and copy received this 26th day of 

Mnr. 11114. 

Filed May 29, 1914. 

L O. EvANS, 
AftonlCl/ lor Delend"nt. 

In tbe District Court of the United States In and for the District of Montana. 

No. 151. At law. 

JOSEPH MODKN .... A8 ADlJlNISTBATOa OJ' THB Es'rAU OF 00aIuD0 MODtNA. Pr.AJ1l>o 
TlFF, t'. ANAOONbA CoPpu MlNING CoKPANY .... CoBI'Oa.&.TION, D£I"El'fD.&.NT. 

STAn or MONTANA. 
CO,,,'" 01 Silt.". 1'0 .... n, 

Jahn 01111<>. ""JIlK 1Irs! duly swarn, on ooth d"""""" and says that he Is DOW, 
ond fur more thaD 11 ~rs has been. the gt!'nenll superintendent of the Ana
ronda Copper lUntng Co., tht" AOO\"E'--nSml'tt dt>fe.ndnnt" Dnd that prior to be.
comIng tb(r. ~.neral $UI)Printfondent of the Anaronda Coppt"r lUning Co. aftlant 
"""upled the posItlon or lI".nerai manll&'!l' of the Butte & Boston Consolidated 
Mlulng 00. 
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That affiant has been a resident of Silver Bow County since the year 1881, 
BDd prior to devoting his tIme to the affairs of the abo,'e-Dnmed corporations 
was engaged in a geof'rnl civil and mining engineering bnsiopss, with his head .. 
qnarters at Butte. Sih-er Bow County, Mont.; that affiant is thoroughly ac
Quainted with the properties, affairs, and operations of the said Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. 

That there is no ('onopetion of any kind or character betw~n the Daly Bank 
& Trust Co. of Butte, 1\Iont., and the Anaconda Copper Mining (',0., save the 
tact thnt the banking business of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is largely 
transacted at said Daly Bank & Trust Co.; that the said Daly Bank & Trust 
Co. nnd its affairs are C90ducted Independent1y of snld Anaconda Copper Min
ing Co., and are conducted In the some manner as that of the six other bank. 
ing institutions of Butte, Mont., at IE'ost one, and possibly two, of which are 
larger in amount of deposits and business transnctions than the Daly Bank 
lit Trust Co. 

Afliant further say. that the saiel Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is not the 
owner of any stock of or interested In any way In the Montana Power Co. 

That said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., nor any of Its officers or a~ents, so 
far as affiant knows or can learn, have any interests whatsoever In the Ben
nessy Co. or its business afl'airs. 

That in employIng its miners or other workmen the defendant is In no way 
all'ected or influenced by the fact of whether the person appiying Is a debtor 
or customer ot the saltl Hennessy Co. or any other mE'fchont or mercantile 
bouse; that the aft'airs of the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. are conducted 
in the some DlOnller, as they aftect the saId Hennessy Co., as nny and all 
other merchants Bod others engaged In business in the city of Butte and else-
wh~r<:,. 

That It i. not true thnt the Anaconda CopP<'r MinIng Co. has exerted, or 
cnn exert, a great 01' any power over the merchants of the city ot Butte or 
anyone else by tenson ot any custom ot the employees ot snld company in 
assIgning their wages due, or to- bee-orne due, as security for ImIE:'btedness; 
thnt the affairs of said Anaeonda Copper Mining Co. ore conducted as those 
of nIl othel· mining compnnies operating In Stiver Bow County, so for as such 
assignments are concerned, and all merchants are treated alike In reRJ)eCt to 
them; that when aSSignments, or other notice thereot, are given to the sold 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., they are recognized and paid out of any money 
coming to the employee. 

Affiant furthE:'r says that the population of Silver Bow County, 'Mont., Is 
estimated ns being from seYE"nty·ftYe to eighty thousand; thnt for the State 
election held In November, 1912, the registration records In the office of the 
county clel'k nnd recorder ot SHver Bow County show thnt approximately 
17.149 men wel'e rE'l!istered, and that affiant believes thnt thE"re are many more 
eligible to registration at the present time in Silver BO\v County; that a large 
proportion of the employees of said Anaconda Copper 'MIning Co. are not 
citizens of the United States or ellgible to registrntl~n, and that an additional 
large proportion of snhl employees are not taxpnYE:'rs, find many more are 
under the age of 21 years and over the age of 70, so that a comparatively small 
proportion, which affiant beHeves, from the information he has be-an able to 
obtuin, Is less than one--thinl of the employees ot the said Copper Mining Co. 
in SHver Bow County, Mont., would be eligible for jury servIce. 

That the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., In and about Its mining proper
tips Dod operotions In Slh'er Bow County, Mont., Is employing not to exceed 
9,100 men; that there are many other mining compnnies operating 10 Silver 
Bow County, Mont., employing large numbers of men, among which ore the 
North Butte '}l1nlng. Co., employing approximately 1,000 men j the Butte " 
Superior Copper Co., employing approxImately 1,000 men; the Elm Orlu mine; 
the East Butte MIning Co.; the Butte-Ballaklava Mining Co.; the Butte-Alex 
Scott Mining Co.; the Tuolumne Mining Co.; the Duvls-Daly Mining Co.; the 
Pilot-Butte Mining Co.; the Rnlnbow Lode Developmont Co.; the Butte '" 
Duluth MIning Co.; the Builwbacker Mining Co.; tile Butte-Zenith lUning Co.; 
ond other comparatively small operators: that In addlUon to those mentioned 
above, there are a large number ot other employers ot mt>n In Sliver Bow 
County, among which are the Chicago, Milwaukee '" St. Paul RaIlway Co.; 
the Great Northern Railway Co.: the Northern Pacific Ruilway Co.; and Oregon 
Shnrt Line Rnlhvay Co., employing more than 625 men; the Montana Power 
Co., employing approxlmatei,)' l25 men; the Street Rnllwll,)' Co., employing all" 
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proximately 185 men; nnd many other Industries-breweries, mercantile houses, 
factories, etc.--empioylng lru'ge numbers of men. 

That the Butte, Anncondo. & lJoac1t1c ltnilwny Co., a majority of the stock of 
wblch Is owned by the Anaconda Oopper Mining 00 .. employs approximately 185 
men In Silver Bow County, 

AJllant furtber says tbat tbe conduct and bandllng of litigation. In wblch the 
snlll Anaconda Copper liining Co. Is Interest(,~. is turned over to the attorneys 
for saId company, who entirely control and handle the same, investigate the 
facts, nnd cnll upon the operating department for such witnesses as are nece&
Bnry to testify to the facts i that while affiant; as a witness, has attended a 
ll1.unbpl' of the trials, It hus not been the practice of the offic1nts or other 
l'epresentatlves or agents of the snld company to attend upon the trial of any 
cuse unless required as witnesses. and that the practice has been for the rep1'&
sentnttves of the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., other than the attorneys, to 
pny little. if any, attention to tile cuses penuing or being trieu. 

Affiant further says that the saId Anaconda Coppel' Mining Co., uUl'ing the 
period of atliant's connection with It; has not, of affiant's knowledge or bellet, 
coerced or influenced, or attempted to coerce or influence, in any way any 
resldf'nt of SlIver Bow County who has been called or who has acted as a juror 
or witness In any case in any court; and that the saId company has not, of 
affIant's knowledge or beUef, at any time rewarded or punished, or attempted to 
reward or punIsh, In any way, or refuse to give or gave employment to any 
pt'rson because of his acting as such juror or witness In any ot the courts; nnd 
the fnet that any person has acted as juror tn any case in SUver Bow County, 
whE-ther the said company was party thereto or not. or as a witness in any 
n('tion, has not bf'en permitted to'lnUuenee the company's action in any way, 
whether extendIng him employment or otherwise. 

'I'hnt nffiant lmows of llothlng In the conduct of the company's nffalrs in 
Silver Bow County, during the period with which he bas been tamUiar with 
them, and amant thinks he would know ot such if it bud existed or occurred. 
whkh would estnbllsh or cause tn the mInd of any resident of SUver Bow 
CA)unty or Deer Lodge County any fear ot deciding or hesitation In justly 
deehHng any nction brought against thls corporation 01' against any other cor
poration In favor of any opposing litigant. 

Amant further snys thnt he knows of DO s£'ntiment or feeling of condition ot 
fenr or bins or other sentiment or feeling In Silver Bow or Deer Lodge County, 
Mont.. in favor of the snIt! Annconda Mining Co., or agninst llUy opposing Uti .. 
~l\nt, which would prevent such litigant from obtaIning a fnlr trial as against 
~ltd Annconda Copper Mining Co. before a jury composed of residents of either 
~llver Bow Oounty or Deer Lodge County; ond amant knows of nothing nnd 
does not believe that anything exists in tbe operation or method of operation 
of the said df'fl"ndnnt corporation which would llh"e ri~ to any such sentiment 
of fear or bins or any other sentiment or feeling which would work to the 
(Ul'\l\d\'nntn~ ot' suel\ opposing lltllront. That nffinnt knows of no rffison or 
eOl\cUtion why the above-named plaintiff cnn not secure n fnlr and impartial 
trio I bE>fore a jury COnlJlOSE'd or N'Sldents of either SlIver Bow or Deer Lodge 
C'O\lllty, and, on the contrary, affiant believes that said plaintiff can and will, 
If ouch action Is tried. """ure a fair amI Impartial trial, whethfr the jury be 
mud • .up ot residents of SUYer Bow or Deer Lod",." Oounty or oelsewhere. . 

JOH" GILI.IB. 

SubS('rlbed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
(SUI .. ] C.4.RT. J. CnBIS"rlAN. 

Nota,." Pttblic lar the Slate 01 MOlltana., f"C'atdfnq 01 Butte, .!foal.. 
)[~. ("(lmlUl~lon €"xplres March 14. 191G. 
.'Ued MllY 20. 1914. 

An'IDAVIT OF W • .I. JOHNSON. 

STATE OF MONTANA. 
CONfl/1I 0' Docr Lodll" •• s: 

W. J. Johnson. bt"lng tlrst duly $WorD. on onth says: Thnt he Is now. and for 
29 yl'tlrS lnst IlAst bas ~n, a HSldent of Anarondl\y J::)eer Lod,...--e County. Alont.; 
thltt affiant is not now and has not at sD.,.v thn~ bfoen ('tlnnfi'ctf'd in ftD.,.V wa..v, either 
tn buslnt'SS or otherwl~ with the Anaronda CoPlK"I' lttinl~ Co.; that during all 
of said time amant has been engaged In business In said county and tor • period 
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of more than five years lost past has bet'n a member of the board of county 
commissioners of such county and is now chairman of such board; that afliant 
has taken part In and participated In various political campalgna during hIa 
realdence In Anaconda, and has a large acquaintance with the busln .... laboring, 
ond professional men and those engaged in mining aDd other pursuits In said 
county; affiant Is well acquainted with the condltlona and public sentiment In 
said Deer Lodge County in relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
,,-nd In relation generally to matters In which the aald Anaconda Copper M.inlng 
Co. and the pubUc generally are interested in Deer Lodge County. MonL; o.1llant 
does not know of nor has he beard of any attempt by said company to lnfluence 
jurors or witnesses in any court in their action as such. nor of aDy attempt 
to reward or punish or aft'ect In any way a juror or witness who bas partici .. 
pated in any trial j and sHinnt believes that l.t any such thing occurred during 
his resldenee in such county be would have heard or known of the same. 

Affiant further says that from his acquaintance with the residence of said 
county and his knowledge ot the public sentiment therein. in his opinion there 
1R DO condition ot general interest In or tear of. or bias in favor of the said Ana
conda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a litigant from obtaining a fair 
and lmpartlnl trial in a case wherein the snid company Is a party, before jurors 
""lecied from the reaidenta of sid Deer Lodge County, and affinnt beileves that 
no difficulty would be had In empnnelling a jury from resldenta of aald Deer 
Lodge County who would try a case fairly and Impartially wherela the said 
Anaconda Copper Mlulng Co. Is a party. 

That affiant knows of no reasou and believes none exists wby this action could 
not be tried In the United States court, or any other court. before a jury com
posed of residenta of aald Deer Lodge County. and affiant believes that a fair and 
impartial trial could be obtained In the above action before a jury made up of 
resldenta of Deer Lodge County. 

W. J. ;JOHNSON. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of lIIay, A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL.J .HIBAK W. RooaEBs, 

Notary Public lor the State 0' Moo!aM, resid..." At AIIacondU, Moot. 
l\Iy commission expires January 23, 1916. 
Filed May 29, 1914 . 

.6.JTIDAVI'l' or THOILAS J. WALKD. 

STATE OP MONTANA. 
Countll 01 Silver Bow, B6: 

Thomas J. Walker, being first duly sworn. on his oath doposes and says, I 
am now and for 25 years last past have been a resident of Sliver Bow County, 
:Mont.; that I am an attorney ot law and have been practicing my profession as 
such in Silver Bow County and Deer Lodge County, Mont .. for a period of more 
than 10 years laat past. That for four years prior to the first Monday of Jan
uary' 1913, affiant was county attorney of said county of Sliver Bow, and tor 
several years prior to becomIng county attorney affiant o(.'too as assIstant or 
deputy OOIlllty attorney for such county; that during all of the years affiant 
has been so practlctng bls profession be has been carrying on a ge-neral prac
tice. and has tried a great many eases, some against corporations. and has 
participated In the defense of cases for corporations as parties defendant; that 
affiant haa heen generally familiar with the history of the trial of cases In Sliver 
Bow County since be has been practicing his profeMlon there, and partlculhrly 
with tbe history of cnses tried before juries, Including those tried agnlllllt the 
Anaeonda Copper Mining Co. 8nd the other corporations engaged In bmdness In 
SIh·er Bow County. That during all of the years of his practice affhint bas 
taken part In and partiCipated In the various political campaigns In the county 
of Sliver Bow and has a large acquaintance personally among the Inhabitants of 
Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, Including the miners and workm~o 10 aOft 
about tlte Butte mines; that affiant Is well acquainted with the condltloM and 
with public sentiment, botb politically Bnd otherwise, In aald Sliver Bow County, 
In relatIon to the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.: that trom hls knowledge ot the 
~ondJtlJns ond sentiment In Sliver Bow Connty. In affiant's OfllnloD. there 18 no 
condition of blOB or prejudice In tal"or of the said Anaconda Copper 11Inina Co .• 
or ot tear or drpad or othpr &entment In tnvor of aid company. or any oth .. r 
condition or reuson which would In affiant's opinion In any way prevE"nt the plnin .. 
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tiff In the above-entitled action from securing a lnlr trial betore a JUry com· 
posed of resh.lents of SlIver Bow or Deer Lodge County; affiant further soys 
that he knows of no reason why the above-entitled action could not be fairly 
and Impartially tried before a jury composed of residents of Sliver Bow or Deer 
Lodge County. In the above-entltled court In the county of Sliver Bow, State of 
Montana, and affiant believes tbat a talr and tmpartlal trial could be obtained by 
tbe plalntltr In tbe above-entltled action If tried In Silver Bow County, Mont. 

THOl<A8 1. W ALKEB. 

Snbscrlbed and sworn to before me tbls 25tb day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[ax.u..) W. T. BLEICK, 

N olGIlI Public lor the State 01 M onlano, reoid;nl1 al Bulle, M onl. 
My commission expires lanuary 2, 1915. 
Flied May 29, 1914. 

AJ'FIDAVIT 01' CHABLES B. EmNDDSON. 

STATB OJ' 'MONTANA., County 01 SUver Boto, IS,' 

Charles S. Henderson, being first duly sworn, on oatb deposes and says: That 
be Is now Bnd for tbe past 27 years bas been a resident of Sliver Bow County, 
Mont.; tbat during tbe years 1907 and 1908 atHont waa sherltr of Sliver Bo,v 
County, Mont .• nnd that for many years prior thereto and Since affiant has been 
engaged In tbe mercantile business nnd various business enterprises In Sliver 
Bow County, Mont.; tbat during all of said times atHont became widely a<l
Quointed wIth tbe miners and workmen In and about the Butte mines aud the 
business men and otller residents of Silver Bow County; and tbat during said 
period affiant has been more or less acUve In politics and political matters. 
Alllnnt baa also tnken part In and participated In various political campaigns 
during tbe past 10 years In tbe various general eiections bad In said Silver 
Bow County, Mont., anu that the defendant in this action, Bnd other large min~ 
lng companies operating in and near Butte. have been dIscussed and asserted as 
Issues, more or less, In said campaigns. That affiant Is well acquainted with 
the conditions and public sentiment, botb politically and otherwise, In said Silver 
Bo,v County In relation to tbe said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and tbe otber 
large mining companies and in relation to the matters in which the said com .. 
panles and their employ .... nnd tbe public generally, bave been Interested In 
&aId Sliver Bmv COWlty. 

Affiant fnrther states, from bls knowledge of public sentiment In said Silver 
Bow County, Mont., and In his opinion, there Is no condition of general interest 
tn OJ" bins In fa"or of so.ld defendant company or any of the other mining emu
panles operating tllereln among tbe people In said Sliver Bow County, Mont., 
other tbnn tbe usual Interest in any community In tile .Industrles carried on 
therein. 

Thllt nffiant bas no connection with nnd Is not Interested In the above-entltled 
8~tion nor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant therein, nor In any 
of Ule other large mining companies operating in or around Butte, Mont. 

Atnnnt further states that he knows ot no reason why th\ above--entltled 
netion rould not he fnlrl,v and impartially tried before a jury wmposed of resI· 
dents of Sliver Bow County in tbe above-entitled court In the rounty of Sliver 
Bow, State of Montana; that in affiant's opinion there Is no public or general 
or oth~r sputiment of bias or prejut.llee or feeUng of ft"Br or other feeling In 
Sih~fi1'r BO\v"Count..v, Mont., which would In any wuy Interfere with or prevent 
8 tulr trlnl before sueh a jury in the above-entltled. action, and affiant beUeves 
thnt a fnlr Rnd Impartinl trial could be obtained by the .plntntU'f in the ftoo"e 
n~tlon. nnd that the said action could be fnlrly and. lmpartlnlly tried In Silver 
Bow County. MouL. before a jury composed ot residents of said county ~ 

CH..... S. HL''''EBSOl'. 
Sub..""rlbed aud sworn to before me this 29tb day of May, 1914-
[SUL.) JOHN E. ('<l1IE'n'E, 

NolGIlI PwbIW lor 'he SIGle o/llont_, ,..,.;m,,1/ aI B.tte. llolll. 
My commission expires June 18, 1916. 
Flied May 29, 1914. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF HEBMAN BLANK. 

STATE OJ' MONTANA, County 01 Silver Bow, 88: 

Berman Blank, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes nnd says: That he Is 
now and for more than 21 years last past has been a resident ot Butte, Silver 
Bow County, State ot Montana, and during said time has been engaged 10 the 
wholesale liquor business and is and has been interested In other business enter
prises In snld city. 

That for a period of 10 years prior to the formation of the Butte Chamber 
of Commerce, which waS organized about the month of March, 1912, affiant 
was president of the Butte Business Meo's ASSOCiation, an organization com
posed of the business and professional men of the city of Butte RDd organized 
am1 maintained for the purpose of promotlng the welfare of the business and 
other interests of the city of Butte. That affiant dorlng approximately the 
entire period of its organization wns a member of said Butte Business Men's 
Association and took an active interest in its affnlrs. Affiinnt says that he does 
Dot recall thnt Mr. C. J. Kelly ever attendE'd. a meeting of said Butte Business 
Men's Association, and that Mr. Kelly certainly had very little. It anything, to 
do with the affnirs of said association, and that amant while president of said 
orgnnizatlon made an effort to have Mr. Kelly take a more active part in said 
organization, and affiant regrets tht he was unable to do so, as he felt thnt it 
would have been to the Interest of said organization aDd Butte generally to 
have enlisted more ot Mr. Kelly's efforts in this bebalt. That at no time during 
the incumbency of this affiant as ·presldent of said organization, nor' at any 
time while affiant was a member thereof, has the said Kelly, of the Hennessey 
Co .• or anyone else, ever attempted, to affiant's knowledge. to directly or Indl~ 
rectly influence the affnirs of said Butte BUSiness Men's Association on behalf 
of the said I{elly or said Hennessey Co. or on behalt of the Amalgamated Copper 
Co. or the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or any other mining company. That 
none of the said corporations bas ever, to affiant's knowledge, attempted directly 
or indirectly to ln1luence or dominate the said association or the Individual 
members thereot. That, aside from supporting In a legitimnte manner, when 
requested SO to do, matters ot public Importance nnd benefit, no influence ot 
any kind, to affiant's knowledge nnd beUet, has been exercised by said corpora .. 
tions, or either of them, or on their behalf. 

Affiant further says that trom bis kuowledge of conditions In Butte, and from 
bls associations with the other residents ot said city, be feels thut he Is well 
a('(}uainted with the conditions and sentiment existing In &lId ·clty and E;U\"er 
Bow County, and that it Is affiant's belief that the abo,-e-named plaintiff CnD 
h:lYe a fair and Impartial trial before a jury of residents ot Stll'"er Bow County, 
Mont., in the abol'"e-entitled action, or upon any other issue to which be may be 
n pllrty or be Interested In, and that affiant knows of DO condition. Bf'ntiment, or 
rellsoo which would 10 anywise prevent or interfere with the obtuinlng by 
plaintiff of a fair tl'ial before such jury agalDst said Ana("'()ndn COllller lUning 
Co. 

liEBldAlf BLA.NK. 

Subscribed und sworn to betore me this 28th day at lIllY, 1914. 
(SEAL.) JOHN E. CoBE"M"E. 

Nola'll Public lor IhB Blat. 01 Montana, rMid/nfl al Bult., Monl. 
My commls!l!lon e!tplres June 18, 1916.. 
Filed May 29. 1914. 

AFFIDAVIT 01' I. It. O'BOt."BKE. 

STATE 01' AlOin-ANA, Countll 01 Silver BOtD, liS: 

J. K. O'Rourke. being first duly sworn, on oath de-posea and Mya: That he Ia 
now, and for 13 years J8St pnst has been, a resident ot Butte, Slh-er Bow 
County. Mont. That affiant formerly was engaged as a time-keeper in and 
about the Butte mines. and since the first of the year 1909 has been sbe-rlfl' ot 
RHver Bow County, Mont That ntliant wns Sherifi' of Sliver Bow County for 
four years ending In January. 1913. That during the period of his resldenee In 
Butte nffiant has had. and now bas, a very large n~ualntance pel'ROnnlly with 
the miners aud workmen In and about the Butte mines. Bnd bas been more or 
leBA acth"e In politics and political matters. Afflnnt bas also takf'n part 10 and 
participated In various political campaign. during the past 12 years In the vart-
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OU8 g€'neral elections had In Sl1"er Bow County during sold period, and thut the 
plnlutlft in thIs action, Rnd the other large mining companies operating in and 
Ilenr Butte, hn\'e been discussed uud asserted as issues more 01' less In said 
c:1111pnlgus. Thnt affinut Is wen acquainted with the conditions and pubUc senti
ment, both pollt1cnUy aud otherwise, 1Ii snid 8ih'er Bow County in reilltion to 
the snld Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and the other large mining comllonies, 
nnd in relation genel'ally to the motters in which the Buld companies Rnd their 
('mplo,yees and the publlc generally have been interested in said Silver Bow 
County. 

Amant further states, ft'om his knowledge at publlc sentiment in saId Silver 
Bow County. ond in his opinion, there Is no condition of genernl interest in or 
bins in fllvor of said plalntUf company, or any of the other mining companies 
operating thel'e-In, among the people in said Sll'{'er Bow County, Mont" and 
there is no prejudIce, In afflant's opinion, agulnst the nbO\"~nnmed plaintiff. 

That affiant hl\S no ('onnectlon with, nnd Is not interested rn, the above
entitled Rction, nor In the .Anaconda Copper Mining Co., plaintiff therein, nor 
tn any of the other Inrge mining companies operatlug in or nround Butte, 
Mont. • 

Affiant further states that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled ac
tion could uot be fairly and tmpartIally tried before a jury of residents ot Stl
"er Bow Connty, In the nbove--entitled court in tile county of SlIver Bow, State 
of ~lol1tnnn: that in affiant's opinion, tl1e1'e is DO public or geneI'nl or other 
FI('ntill1ent ot bins or prejndlce or feeUng of fear or other feeling in Sllver Bow 
County, Mont., which wO\11d in nny wny Interfere with or pren"ut a fulr trial 
bpfore snch a j111'Y in the nbm"e-entttled action, and nffinnt belteves that a fntr 
and hnllnrtlnl trial could be obtalnE"d by the plnlntlff in the above netion, nnd 
thnt thp flntd action could be tntrly nnd impartially tried in SHYer Bow County, 
Mont., before a jury of resIdents thereof. 

JOliN K. O'ROURKE. 

Subscribed nnd SWOl'n to betore we tIlis 29th dny of lIny, 1914. 
[S!:.\L.]· JOHN E. COBETrE, 

·~tota,.y PubllC" 101' the StaJc 01 Montana. "csiding at Butte. Mont. 
My N)nllut~tou expires June 18, 1916. 
FII.d May 29, 11114. 

AFFlDA \"IT OF D. GAY STIVltBs. 

RT'\TF. OF MO:'lO'TA!,(A. 
COtilitU 01 8tlt~cr Bott', IS: , 

D. Onr ~tlYE"r~. bEoln::t first duly sworn, on Ills onth dE"post"S ond sayS! That be 
has rt"'Slll('(l In Huth.", SlIver Bo\v County, Mont •• 24 yenl's last pnst, is on attor
nt~y nt Jnw by llrof{'sslon. and has been practicing as such at Butte. 'Mont.. Since 
May. 18n5; thnt offiant has been continuously employed ns nn attorney at law 
hy the AuaC'OUlla CoPller Mtnlng Co., Parrot SU\"er & Copper Co., \Vnshoe Copper 
Co .• Butte, Annconda & Ptll"lftc Rnilway Co .. nnd the (\)lorndo SmelUng & Min
ing C{l •• ond Its flu~~rs in inte-rest. the Trenton Mining & DeVelopment Co., 
1n\1O Mort'h, 1899, untll the consolidation of the propl"rtie>s of soill companies 
wUh the- Anaronda Cop'(l{"r Mining Co.. in uno,. nnd since that time bC'.s bee-n ron· 
tlnnously t'Dlployt"<l by thE" Antl('QUtla Cop(H'r Mining Co.; that prlbr to such eon
snlhlatlon amant. for n . period of about nine YE"ars. was nlso e-mployed by the 
Huttt· & Ro.~ton ConsoUtlnted Mlnhlg Co. and the Boston & Montana Consolidated 
(',oflPE'r &: 8tlyt"r Mining Cu.; that affiant os attorney tor the said corporations. 
and p,."lrth·ulnriy for said Annconda Coppe-r Mining Co .• bas ~n generally 
fnmtllnr ond n('<luuinted with its business and affairs and particularly with the 
("OlKhl('t of Its Uti~tlon nnd other It",;ml buslneoss, nnd for the past 10 Yl'ars has 
Imrti('ill .... ttE'tl in nhuo..~t all of tbe trials of eases to whtch said Anaconda Copper 
Mlnln::t f\l. wns n I\nrty in Sth-er Ro\v County, Mont.; that among the roses in 
wht('h ntnlHlt lms nss.l~tt'd In the trial of hn\'"e beE-n a number of whot nre known 
ns U pt"'rsounl Injury n roses a&n1lnst the snit, corporatlo~ and affiant hos beoe-n 
fumlHar wtth tilt" history of such ~St'S Rnd the rt"Sults thf'rt"Ot. om' has also 
bt"t"D ~nt"'rnUy fnDltllnr with the history of trials of otber caSt'S in Stl,\~pr Bow 
("..,nnt~·. ~h\nt.. hl('ludinr: tho ... ~ aC'uln~t oth~.r rorporn.tlon~; thut It h9.s be\·u 
nffinnt'R oh .. wryntton nUll his ol11nlon that the SAme ront\ition PN\"1lUS in Sliver 
Row "'ounty. l\Iont~ as E"lR€'whE"re~ nnd bas prevnilro during the pn.q fEow years., 
In ~t to the pl'Pjudtce of l""-"rtnln nlt"'ml.wrs of juriE'S ~Oftin~t C'Orporntions in 
J'lt"r!OlOnat~inJ\1ry ("8ses. or of bios to",-aro the plaintiff in $u~h ~ and it is 
nmnnt'~ opinion that with Jurtt'S in ~id SUv~ Bow Qlnnty. lfont.. os elSE'wbftl'e. 
dUlkulty is wet iu inducing them to gh-e the same coDsil\eration or _Igbt to 
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evidence in cases presented by defendant corporations In personnl-injury casel 
88 thnt accorded the cases of plnintift'.s In such class of CftBeS; that upon th~ 
trials of cases in which the said An:lcondo. Copper Mining Co. and other cOlopor 
ntiolls above named have been parties the conduct and control of such ca.ses hw 
been left entirely to affiant and other attorneys for said companies, aod It hru 
Dot been the practice for the managers, foremen, or other officials or repre 
sentnth'E'S of said companies to attend upon tbe trials of said cases or giVE 
attention thereto in any way except when called or required as witnesses. nne:: 
as a general rule, upon the trial of all such cases, DO one representing such cor· 
porations has been present in the court' room except the counsel and the wit 
nesses; that affiant knows of nothing, and that be believes be would know It luet 
existed, in the operation or conuuct of the business of the Anaconda Coppel 
Mining Co. or the other corporations above named which In anywise would tenll 
to give rise to any feeling of fear or hesitation or any other feeling or sentimenl 
in aoy of the residents of Silver Bow County, or which would In any other wa, 
tend to cause any of such residents to hesitate in fairly and Impartially trylol! 
nny. eases to which the said company might be a party; that to affiant's knowl· 
edge aod belief there Is no feeling or sentiment or, condition of bias or other 
leaning toward the said corporation. or of dread or fear of the same in Sllver 
Bow County, aDd affiant knows of no condition or sentiment or feeling of any 
kind which would In anywise prevent the residents of Silver Bow County trom 
acting fairly and Impartially If called as jurors oa eases to which the Bald 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or any other corporation is Q. party. 

Affiant further 8ays that he knows of no fac~ condition, or reaso~ and does 
not belieye that any exists, wby the above-entitled action could not be fairly anc.J 
Impartially tried before a jury composed of residents of Sliver Bow County, In 
the above court. in SUver Bow County, ltlont., and atlia.nt belleves that a fair 
and Impnrtlnl trial could be had by the plaintiff In the above action If tried 
before a jury of SlIver Bow County residents in' SlIver Bow County, Mont. 

G. GAY STIVEIl8. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of )lny. 1014. 
[SEAL] W. T. BLEICK. 

Nota", Public lor floe State 01 Monta1l4. 

My eommis.(ol:ion expirt's January 27, 1915. 
~'lIed May 29, 1914. 

AFFlDA Vl"f 01' J. L. WINES. 

STA.TE OF MONTANA, County of Silver B01O, 8S: 

ReBiainq ae Butle, Mont. 

J. L. Wines. being IIrst duly sworn on his oath. deposes and 8ays: That 
omant Is now and for more than 19 years last past has been a resident ot 
Silver Bow County, Mont. i that affiant Is an attorney at law, aDlI has been 
practicing bls profession In SUver Bow County, and tn other counties In the 
State of Montana for a period of more than 19 yenrs lost YIISt. 

Affiant Is not now, and never has been, connected with the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co., professlonnlly or otherwise. 

That during aU of the years affiant has been 80 practicing bls profession he 
bns been carrying on a general practice, and has been concerned In and ha.a 
tried a great many cases. some agaInst corporatIons, nnd hns participated in 
the defense of eases for corporations as parties defendant: that affinnt Is 
generally familiar ,,1th the blstory of the trial of cases In Silver Bow County 
stoee he has been practicing his profes~lon In said county. and partlculnrly 
with tbe history of coses tried before juries, Including those trl(>(l agnlnst the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and other corporatIons engaged In buslnffiB In 
said Silver Bow County; thnt during all of the years of his practlc:e amant 
has tnken part and participated In the various political campaigns In the county 
of Stiver Row. and has 0. large acquaintance personally among the InhahUnntll 
of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties. Including miners and workmen In and 
about the State mines; that afflant Is well acquainted with the condltioIlS and 
with public sentiment, both polltlcal nnd otherwise, In Hold SUyer Bow County; 
In relation with the Anaconda Copper MIQlng ("'-0.; and that trom bls knowletlg8 
as to the conditions ond sentiment thprein tht"Te Is no condition. In amant'8 
opinion, ot bins or prejudice tn fovor ot snld Anaconda Copper Mining Co.. or ot 
fear or dread, or other sentiment or reason, which would. In amant's oplnlo~ 
tn any way prevent the plaintiff In the 8bov~ntltlf'd aMlon from fk2COrlng a 
fair trial before a jury composed of residents 01 Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge 
Counties. 
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Affiant hns benrd discussions among attorneys practicing in Silver Bow 
County of the claim advanced by Mr. Loundes Maury in this action; that 
Utigants could not obtain a fair trial before a jury composed of residents ot 
SHver Bow County in an action against the Anaconda Copper MIning Co .. or 
"Where said company was an opposin~ party. and that the said Maury is the 
only one whom affiant has heard claim or advance n opinion thnt n fair trial 
could not be had under such cireumsts.nees, while affiant hns· heard others of 
su('h attorneys eX]lress their opinions to the contrary. 

Affiant beUeves that It In his practice he should bring nctlon R,,"llinst said 
Anaconda Mining Co.; that he could and would submit the eause to a jury 
of residents of Silve:r Bow County and obtain a fair and impartiDl determlna~ 
tlons thereof. tlle snme as If tile same wns against any other party. 

Affiant furU,er says that he knows of no reason why the above entitled action 
could not be fairly and ImJlllrtlally tried before a jury compoeed of residents 
of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties In the above-entitled court. in tile 
county of Sliver Bow. State of Montana. and afIIant believes that a fnlr and 
impartial trlnl could be bnd by plalntlt'l In the above entitled action, If tried In 
_aid 811ver Bow County, Mont., before a jury of residents of said eounty. 

J. L. WINE •• 

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 27th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL) T. J:. HA.BBINGTON. 

Notal'!/ Public lor the Stat. 01 Alonta ..... r,,-,,<ling at Bulle, Alont. 

lIIy.commlssion expires December 16, 1916. 

AJ'I'IDA vrr OF GBOROE r. SHELTON. 

SUTE OF MONT~A, C_tv 01 SII""" BOlD, ,.: 
G<>or"" F. Shelton, being IIrst duly sworn. on his oath deposes and says: 

Thnt affiant is now and for more than 12 years last past has been a resIdent 
of 81h"PI' Bow Oount,y, Mont.; that affiant Is an attorney at law, and has been 
practicing his profession In Sliver Bow County and In other counties In the 
State of lI1<>ntana for a period of more than SO years last past. 

That affiant Is not now and neft'!' has bl?'e'D connected. with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining 00., professionally or otherwise. 

That during 811 of the years amant has bet'n 190 praetlelng his profession he 
has been ~arrylng on a general practice and has been 'COncerned 1n and has 
tried a great many""" ..... some a!l8lost corporntlons. and has participated In 
the defense of cases for rorporatlons, as parties defendant; that nffiant 18 
generally famlllBr with the history of the trial of cases In SUver Bow County 
since he has been pra~tlclng his pl'Ofe&.cdon In said oounty, and pnrttrolarly 
with tile histories of eases tried before juries. Ineludlng those tried against the 
Anaronda Copper Mining Co .. and other corporations en!l81l\'d In business In 
Mid Stlver Bow Oounty; that aftUnnt bas a large aequalntance personally 
among the Inhabitants of SII""" Bow and Deer Lod"" Counties. Inelndlng 
mtn{'rs and workmen in and about the Butte mtnps; that affiant is well ac
quainted with the conditions and with public sentiment. both political Bnd 
othel'",lse. In said SIIV<'I' Bow County, In relation to the Anace.,da Copper 
Mining 00. i and thnt from his knowlE"dge as to the conditions 'and Sf."Dtiment 
theretn thf'~ is no condItion. In affiant's opinion. of bias or prejudice tn favor 
of sold Annronda Copper MIning 00 .. or of fnT or drE"nd. or other sentiment. 
In tllyor of said compau .. v. or all,.v other t"Ondttton.., SEt-nti~nt. or reason which 
woultt, In affiant's opinion, In any way prevent the plaltifl' In the above. 
entitled action f\'om securing a fair trial before a jury compoeed of reslden1li of 
SUyftor Bow and ~.r Lodge Couuties. 

Afflnnt tUrther sa..TS that lie knows of no reason why the above-entltled 
action couM not be fairly and impartially tried before a jory composed of 
residents of Slh..,.. Bow and Deer Lod",..., Counties In the abo..,..",tItled rourt. 
In tile county of Silver Bow. State ot Montana; and affiant be-lwves that a 
t.lr alld Impartial trial could be had by pialntlt'l In the nbo"""'ntltl .... 1 action 
If tried In .uill Sliver Bow Connty. Mont. 

8ul"",rll)('<1 aud sworn to before me this 27th day of May. A. D. 1914-
ISL\L.J A. J. VERHEYEN. 

NotGlll .I'lII>Uc for tAo St<Ue of j1"",_ .... _lAg at B"'re. Al ...... 
My oommlssion expI ..... June 23. 1913. 
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AFFIDAYIT OJ' WILLIAM MEYER. 

STATE OF MONTA~A, Count1J 01 Silver B01D, 8S: 

WillIam Meyer, being first (July sworn, on bls oath deposes and says: That 
affiant is now, and for more than 29 years last past hos been a f(>sl<lent ot 
Silver Bow Couut~·. Mont.; that affiant is an attorney at law amI bas been 
practicing his profession in Silver Bow County and in other countIes In the 
State of Montana for a period of more than lOi years last past. 

That affiant Is not now nnd never has been connected wIth file Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., professionally or otherwise. 

Thnt during nll of the years nJHant hns been so practicing his profession he 
has been carrying on a general practice and has been concerned tn aod hns 
tried a great mnny cases, Borne against corportioDs. and hos participated in 
the defense of cases for corporations as parties defendants; that affiant Is 
generally familIar with the history of the trial of cases In Silver Bow COunty 
since he has been practicing his profession in said county, and partlculnrly with 
the history of cast'S tried before juries, inclmling those tried 8"01n8t the Ana
conda Copper Mining Co. and other corporations en~ag-ed in business In said 
Silver Bow County; thnt during all of the years of his practice affiant bas 
taken part and participated in the various political campniJn}s In the county 
of SlIver Bow, and has a large acquaIntance personally among the inhabitants 
of Silver Bow County, including miners and workmen In and about the Butte 
mines; that affinnt is well acquainted with the conditions and with public 
sentiment, both political and otherwise, In said 8ih'er Bow County, In relation 
to the Anaconda Copper l\lining Co.; and that from hiB knowledge os to the 
conditions and senttment therein there is no condition, In affinnt's opinion, of 
bias or prejudice In favor of saId Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or of fear or 
dread or other sentiment in favor ot said co"mpany, or any other conditioD. 
sentiment. or reason which would, in affiant's opinion, in any way prevent the 
plaintlff In the above-entitled action from SflCuring a fnlr trial before a jury 
composed of residents of Silver Bow County. That affiant has brought nnd 
h'led a number of whnt are koown as "personal·lujul'Y" cas<,s, and Is aud hos 
been familiar with the history of such litigation In Slh-.. Bow COunty; tbat 
uffiant has brought n number of such cases against the Aonconcln Copper 
I-Iining Co., and the Butte, Anaconda & PacUic Railway Co .• most of which 
have been settled on n satisfactory basts; that affiant ",'ould not hesltnte to 
try such a case, or any case against either of said corporations before a jury 
composed of residents of Silver Bow County, and with the expectation and 
bellet that n tair trial and an impartial trial would be had before 8u('h jury. 

Atliant further 'Says that he knows ot no reason why the above-entltled action 
could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed ot residents of 
Silver Bow County and In the above-entitled court In the County of Slh'f>r How, 
State of Montana i and affiant believes that a fair and Impartial trlill could be 
had by plalntilf In the above-entitled action If tried In said Sliver Bow COunty. 
Mont. 

WILLIAHl\IEYEB. 

Subscribed nnd sworn to betore me this 28th day ot lIay, 1914. 
[SEAL_] Jo,," E. CORETrE, 

Notary Public lor the State 0/ Montana, reliding at Butte, Mont. 
1\ly commission expires June 18, 1916. 

AFnDAV1T 07 C. P. DRENNEN. 
STATE 011' MONTANA., 

Countv 01 Silt'er BOlD. ,,: 
C. P. Drennen, beIng first duly sworn, on his onth deposes ond says: That 

affiont Is now and tor more thon 20 years pn..st bas been a resident of Silver Bow 
County. Mont.; thnt affiant Is an attorney at low and hM. been praC?'tlelng his 
profession in Silver Bow County and In other counties In the State of MODtana 
tor a period of more thon twenty yeors Inst past. 

That affinnt Js not now nnd ne,'er hos been connected with the Anaconda 
€opJK:'r Mining Co., professionally or otherwlRe. 

That during 811 ot the years affiant hos bet"D 80 practicing his profession he 
has been carrying OD a general practice. and hilS l,)een eonCE"rned In Dod has 
h'LM a gl"f'Rt many CRRt'R, some ognlmct rorporntionM, ond hnfl pnrtldpatf'(1 In the 
defense ot cases tor corporations, as partles defendant; that amant 18 generally 
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famlllar with the history of the trial of cases In Sliver Bow County since he 
bas been practicing bis profession in said county, and particularly with the his
tory of cases tried before juries, including those tried against the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. nnd other corporations engaged In business in said SHver 
Bow County i that during all of the years of hts practice affiant has taken part 
In the vnrlous political campaigns In the county of Silver Bow and bas a large 
ocquaintance personally among the inhabitants of Silver Bow County, including 
miners and workmen in and about the Butte mines; that affiant is well ac
quainted with the conditions and with public sentiment, both political and 
otherwise, in snld SlIver Bow County in relntlon to the Anaconda Copper Min .. 
ing Co.; and that fl'om his knowledge as to the condItions and sentiment 
therein there nrc no conditions, in affiant's opinion, of bias or prejudice in fayor 
ot said Anacomln Copper Mining Co. or of fear or dread or other sentiment in 
favor of saId company, or any other condition, sentiment. or reason wbich 
would, in amnnt's ollinion, In any way preyent the plaintiff in the aboyEHm, .. 
titled nction from securing a fair trial before a jury composed of residents ot 
Silver Bow County, 

Affiant further suys that he knows of no reason why the above-entitled action 
could not be fnlrly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of .oshlents ot 
Silyel' Bow County, In the nbo,'e-entitled court. in the county of Silyer Bow, 
State of Montana i and amant belteves that a fair and Impartial trial could be 
hnll by plnllltilf In tile above-entitled action If tried In said Sliver Bow 
County, Mont. 

C, p, DRENNEN, 

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 28th dny of May, 1914, 
jSEAL,] JOHN E, CORETIE, 

l\~otaru Public lor tl16 State 01 Montana, r'csidinq in Buttc, Mont. 
My con,mlsslon ""pires June 18, 1916. 

AJo']I'IDAVIT 01' W. I. LlPPINCOTl'. 
STA'l'}!j 011' MONTANA. 

C.""," 0' Silvor Bo •• , .0: 
W, I, LIppincott, being Ilt'st duly sworn, on his onth depas,," and says: Thnt 

affinnt Is now Rnd has been for more than 52 years last past a resicJent ot 
Silver Row C-ounty, Mont.; tllnt affiant Is an attorney at Imv and has been 
I,rnetictng his profes..<don In Silver BO\v County and In otller counties In the 
State of Montana for a period of more than 52 years last past. 

Thnt nIHnnt Is not now, and never hus been, connected with the Anaconda 
CoPPl"f Mining Co., professionally or otherwise. 

rEhut during all of the years affiant hus been so I'ractlctng his professlon, be 
hus bet'u (,Rrl'ylll.g on 8 general practice, and has been concerned in, and hus 
triM. n great mnny ('ases, some against corporations, and has partlctpated In 
the dt"ftm~e of CftsetJ tor rorporatlon9, as parties defendant i thnt affiant Is gen· 
f'rully fmulHnr with the hi~tory of the trial of cases for eorporalons In Silver 
Bow County, ~tnce he has been practicing his profession in said county, and 
purti('ulnl'ly with the history of rnses tried before juries. lnc1udlna those tried 
ngntnst the Anaconda Copper lUning Co., and other corporations"lQ business in 
said SHYer Bow County; that during aU of the years ot his practi<"e affiant 
has tnk.n pnrt ond participated In the various political campaigns In the 
(IOUDty of SI1~r Bow, and has a InrJ::e acquaintance personally among the In
habltnnts ot Silver Bow C.ounty. including mln~rs and workmt'D in and about 
the Butte mines; that affiant is well acquainted with tbe conditions and with 
public ... ntlment, botll polltl"ul and otllerwlse, In ssld SlIyt"r Bow County, In 
l'l'"lntlon to the Anaronda Copper Mining Co.; and that from his knowledge as 
to tilE' conditions and sentiment tl\epe.l~ th~re Is no condttlon tn affiant's opinion 
of bins or pJ"l'ojudlce In fuyor of said Anaronda Copper Mining Co., or of fear 
or dMld or otl\E"r senthu~nt In fn\"or of said company, or any other roodltlOD, 
8l"Dtimt'-ut, or renSOD whl("h WOUld, In amant's opinion. in any way prevent the 
plalntllf In the nbo ...... ntltlod n"tlon trom secnrlng a fatr trial -.... a jnry 
composed or I'<!SIdents of SIlvt'r Bow County. 

Affiant further stl\~ thnt be knoW'S of DO reason ",by tlte aooV@ooeDtitled 
action ... uld n..t be fulrl1 and Impartlully tried before a jury rom""""" of 
rt'SidE"uts of 8.ih~r Row County tn the- nboVf'o-t>ontltied rourt. in the ('Ounly ot 
SIl_ Bow, Stata of Montuno.; and atIlnnt believes that a fair and impartial 
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trial could be had by plalntiif in tbe ab,mH,"titIed action Ii tried In Silver Dow 
County, Mont. 

WIU.L\J< I. WPPlNCOTT. 
Subscribed aDd ow"'"" to befOt'e me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL.1 JOHN F4. C,OBF.TTl!!., 

Notary Public lor the Btate 01 Mootana, ".siding ttl Butte, Mont. 
lIy commission expires J"une 18, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT _ LEWIS ~ SmTI[. 

STAn: OF MOIfT_-\l'fA., 
CotmJlf 0/ Sillier BOfIJ, 0" 

Lewis A. Smith, being first duly .... Ol'n, on his onth d_ aDd SflyS: That 
aftiflnt is DOW and tor more than, 18 YftlI"8 lturt: past hRS bNm a resident of' 
Sliver Bow County, Ilont.; that affiant I. on ottorn..,. at Inw, and ha.. _n 
practicing his profession in Silver Bow County and In other eounttea In the 
State of 1IoiontaOll tor a _iod of more then 18 yearo last past. 

That affiant Is not now, and nev ... bas been, eonnected wltb tbe Anaconda 
Copper }'Uning Co" prof<!soicmally or otherwise. . 

That during all of the years affiant has been 80 praetldng his profession, 
:he has bPen ~rrying on a general praetlee, and has bt"f>n CODt"f'nlt"t1 tn, and 
has trIed a great many cases, some agninst corporations, and boft participated 
In the detf'll.<i:Oe of cases tor corporations as porties defendant; thnt affiant Is 
generally frunlllar with tbe history of tbe trial of enses in Silver Bow County 
since be hns been prnctlclng his profession in said county. and pnrtLcuIarly 
with tile hl.tory of cases tried before juries, Incluiling those tried against the 
Anaconda Copper 'Mining Co. and other corpOratIons en,gaged In bmdness In 
said Silver Bow County; that during all of. the years of his practice affiant has 
taken part and participated tn the various political campaigns tn the connty 
of SIl\"er Bow. nnd has a ~ aftlua.intance personally among the Inhabitants 
of SUver Bow County. including miners nnd workmt'n in Rnd about the 
Butte mines; that affiant is well acquainted witb the eondJtlons and with 
public sentiment, both political aDd otherwise, In 8Illd Sliver Bow County, In 
relation to tbe Anaeonda Cop_ Mlnlng Co.; aDd that from his kno,.lool'e 
as to the conditions and sentiment therein there Is DO condition. In affiant'. 
opinion. of bias or prf"jodiee In fa'F.or of Mid Anaconda Coppei' .l\linlng (:0., 01' 
of fenr or dread 01" other sentiment in favor ot said company. or any other c0n
dition. sentiment, or reason which would, 10 affiant's opinion. lD any way 
prevE'llt the plnlDtltr In the above-eotltlf'd action from securing a fall' trlal 
before a jury composed of residents of Silver Bow County • 

.Affiant further says that be knows of no reason wby tbe abov.,..,.,tltJed adlon 
could not be fnlrly and impartially tried before a jury eomposed of residents 
of Sliver Bow County In tIle abo...,..,.,titled eourt In the county of SIlYer Bow, 
State of Montsna; aDd allIant believeo that a fair and Impartial trial rook! 
he hal! by plalntltr in the aboYe-entitied action If tried In 8Ilid SUv.,.. Bow 
CoW1ty, Mont. 

LEwIS A. SHIT'" 

Subscribed alld sworn to before me tbls 28th day of May, 191-1. 
(SEAL) JOHN E. Coer:rrz, 

Not«f'1/ Public lor Ih" I!'ale 01 JlonIaJUJ, 
Realdinll at Butle, Mo"'. 

My commission exp\l'es J"une 18, 1916. 

AITmAm OF CIIA&l.U IU.TTJ801I. 

STA'I'B OF MONTANA. 
Couatw 01 SW11ef" B01D, •• : 

Cbft.l"" Uattl8oD, being lIrot duly oworn and on bls oath, d<pooos aDd 88,..: 
Thnt "mant Is now and tor more than 24 rears 1_. '(lIl8t has been II. J't"'RhJent 
of Slh-er How County. Mont.; that ofllnat III an attorney at law. and has IM.ren 
prnctieing hlB profeasioa In Silver Bow County tlnd In oth~r C'OI.mtlPII In the 
Sta.te of .(ontal18 fnr a Jlf"rlod of more tban 21 YIPS", last pARt: thftt dll~ln,=, thlP 
y ...... 1800 and 18114-1896 alliant W8II tk>puty eounty au""",,, of Bald ~I" .... 
Bow County. 
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That affiaDt Is Dot DOW aod never has been ronnected with the Anaconda 
Cot>per Milling Co~ professioDal1y .. r otherwise. 

~'hut during all ot the years affiant baa been so practicing bI8 protesslon he 
has been ea.rrytng on a general prat'tlce and has been concerned in Bod bas 
tried 0 great _ e_ ""me againat corporations, and baa partlelpated In 
the defense ot cases tor corporations as parties defendant; thot affiant is 
~nerany familiar with the history ot the trial of cases in Silver Bow County 
E:lnee he has been practicing his profession in saId county, and particularly 
with the history ot "" .... tried betore juri .... Including tllose tried agnlnst the 
Anaconda Oopper Co. and other corporations engaged in business tn said Silver 
Row County; tbat during flU ot the years of biB practice affiant has taken part 
ond pnrtlelpated In the varlouspolltlea1 campaigns in the county of Silver 
Bow, and hns a large acqualntnnce personally among the inhabitants of Silver 
Bmv ond Deer Lodge Counties, including miners and workmen in and about 
the Butte mines; that affiant is well acquainted with the conditions and with 
llUbUe sentiment. both poUtlenl and otherwise. In said Sliver Bow County. in 
relation to the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.; nnd that from hi. knowledge aa 
to tJie coo.dltlons and sentiment therein there is DO condition in affiant's opinion 
of bl .... or prejudice In fa,-or of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co~ or of fear 
01' dread or other 8eDtlment tn favor of sald compony, or any other condition,. 
sentiment. or reason which would. in amant's opinIon. In any way prevent the 
I'lnlntllf In the obo"e-entltled aJOtlon from Beenrlng a fair trilll before a jury 
composed of residents of Sliver Bow and DeeI' Lodge Counties. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled 
action could not be fIllrly and impartially tried before a jury composed of resl· 
dents of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge CollUties In the above-entltled rourt. In 
the eoonty of Sliver Bow. State of Montana; and affiant believes that a fair 
Rnd Impartial trlsi ""uld be had by plalntltr in the above-entlUed action if 
tried 10 said Silver Bow County •. MODt. 

CIUllo MATTISON. 

SlIhserlbed and sworn to betore me this 28th day of May. A. D. 1914. 
[8EAL.] CAm. J. CIIBISTIAl'I. 

Notary /'Vbll<> for til" Srate 0' MOftt~w.J. RcWliJtg at Butte. Mont. 
II,)' COllllnlsalon explrea March 14, 1916. 

STATE or MONTANA, COOAIII 0' Si/_ BOlD • •• " 
J. Bru,,", K .... 11K'r. beine llrat duty SWO .... OD his oath deposes and aaya: That 

ll1Ilaut Is now aud for more than 13 rears last past bas been a resident of Silver 
Bow County. MOllt.; that alliant Is an attorne:r at law. and baa been praeUcing 
hIa proc"SSIUll in SU,,"r Bow Connty and III other counties In the State of Mol>
tan. tor a ~rlod of more than 13 y ... rs last past. 

Tltnt allinut Is not now and oever has heeD. CODDeCted with the Anaronda 
Cot>_ 1Iining Co •• professioDally or otherwise. 

~'hat during aU of tile yen", affiaDt has been ... practicing his profession he 
bas beeon «rrflng on a (reIl('nl1 practice. and has been """"",ned In. and has tried 
8 great many """"'" aome against eorporatiollS, and baa participated in the 
Ik>ft'll. .. of C8Se8 fur eo<poratloos as partles defendant; thot aftiant Is generally 
fllUliliur with the history ot the trial of C1lSf'S In SilTer Bow Count)' s1nee he 
bns been praetlclng bis proft"SSion In said county, cnd partiMllarly with the 
blstory ot eases tried before juries, inclndlng those tried "gaillst the Anncondll 
Copper Mining ('.0. and othf'r ~rporattons en~ in business In said Silver 
Bow County; that durtng aU of the years of his practice affhlllt bas tnk(IU part 
and partidpatl"d lu. the nrtous polltl<"lll ("ft.mpo.lgns in the rounty ot Sih·er 
Bow. and has a large aCQuaintance personally among the inhabitants of Sliver 
Bow nmi Dt~r l..ot.4ro ('-Qunties. lnclulling mtners and workmen in and about the 
Butte mines; that affiaut is well acquainted ".·ltb the ronditions and with public 
sentiment. both poUtlM) nnd othE"rwise. in mid Silver Bow County in r'(>-Intion 
to tht" Auaronda CoPIK"r Mining ~; and tha.t from his ImowlE'rlJ::e as to the 
roUtUtlons and St"nthnE"nt thE"re-ln thtlf't" Is no rondltlnn. In 8ffi8nt'~ opinion. of 
btas (W" p~judk'e or of hr or dftl8d or etber ,.,.ntlment In favor of said t"Om
))llny. or nny 6tb", Modittoo 01' St!1\thtM'ftt 01" I't"ason whldl would, 1ft affiftnt's 
opinion. In ao,. W1lY P""''ftlt tltfI plaintiff tn tm- abo~tltlt>d lK"tion from 
..... rln" a tnlr trial IM-font a jury oompased at n!6ldenta of SU ..... Bow and I ...... 
Lodge (lountles. 
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Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the above-entitled ndioD 
could not be fairly and impartially tried before n jury eomposE>d ot residents 
of Sliver Bow nnd Deer J..odJ!e Counties in the nbo'#(I'-entitJed court In the county 
of Silver Bow, Stnt(' of Montana; and affiant hplteves thnt n fnir nnd Impartial 
trial could be had by plaintiff In the above-entitled action If tried In snld Silver 
Bow County, Mont. 

J. BBUCE KJu;MEB. 

Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this 27th day of May. A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL.] CART. J. CHRISTIAN, 

Notary Public lor the State 01 Montana, reBiding at Butte, Mont. 
My commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AFFIDA '"IT 01' FRANK C. W ALKEB. 

ST.-\TE OF MONTANA, 
County 01 Silt"" BOlO, 83: 

Frank C. Walker. being :first duly sworn, on his oath dpposes nnd says:, Tbat 
affiant is now and for more than 23 years last past hns bet>n 8 resident of Sl1ver 
Bow County, Mont.; thnt affinnt is an attorney nt law, nnd has been prnetlclng 
his profession In Silver Bow County ond in other counties in the State of 
Montana tor a period of more than four years last past. 

That affiant Is not now. and bas never been, connected with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., professionnl1y or otherwb;e. 

That during aU of the years affiant ha9 bt:ten so prnctlclng his profes..;;ion be 
has been carrying on n general practice, and has been con('prn('{] In and has 
tried a great many cases, some against corporations, and has participated in 
the defense of cases for corporations as partles'defendant; thnt affinnt Is gen
erally fnmlllar with the history of the trlnl of cases In Sliver Bow Connty 
since he has been pra.ctlclng his profE-ssion in snlel county, and particularly with 
the history of cuses tried before juries, IncllHling those tried against the Ana .. 
conda Copper 1l1ning Co. and other corporatIons engaged in business in said 
Silver Bow County; thnt during all of the yenrs of his practice affiant has 
tnken part and partiCipated In the various political campaigns tn the county 
of SlIver Bow, and hns' a large acquaintance personlly mong the Inhabitants ot 
Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, including miners and workmen In and 
about the Butte mines; thnt affiant is well acquointed with the conditlon!'1 nnd 
with public sentiment, both political and othenvlse, in said Silver Bow County 
In relation to the Annconda Copper Mining Co .. nnd that frOID his knowleflge os 
to the conditions nnd sentiment therein, there Is no condition, In affiant's opln· 
lon, of bins or prejudice In favor ot said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or ot 
tear or dread or other sentiment in favor of said company, or any other ('ondl· 
tlon, sentiment. or reason which WOUld, In offiant's opinion, In any way prevent 
tpe plaintiff In the above-entltled action from s.curlng a fnlr trial before a 
jury composed ot residents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, 

Affiant further snys that he knows ot no reason why the above-entitled action 
could not be fnlrly anel Impnrtlally tried before a jury compo;oed or re..ldents 
of Sliver Bow nnd Deer Lodge Counties In the above-entitled court. In the 
county of Silver Bow. state ot Montana: and affiant belt(I'Ves that a tnlr and 
Impnrtlal trial could be had by plaintiff In the above-entltled action It tried In 
said Silver Bow County, MODt. 

FUA.NK C. 'V ALKEB. 

Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 27th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[SE.u..] CARL J. CHRISTIAN. 

Nola", Public for Ihe Slat. of Montana, reoidin/l at Bu/le, Monl. 
My commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AlI"FIDAl"IT 01' ANDREW J. DAVIS. 

STATE OF MONTA..NA. 
Countu of Silo'er B010 •• 1: 

Andrew J. Davis, being flrRt duly sworn, on oath deposes and .. ys: Thot be 
Is now, nnd tor more than SO yeaTS last pust hus iwen, a resldfnt ot SliTer 
Bow County, Mont.; that during all ot said time be bos been ronnected In a 
business way with the First National Bank of Butte. nDd tor 20 years JaRt 
pa.t has been, and now Is, the presld.nt ot the ""Id FlrRt NRtlonol Bonll: ot 
Butte; that dnrlng aU of said times aIIIant has beeD, and DOW Is, "'Idely ae:-
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qualnted with the business men, miners, and workingmen in Silver Bow County, 
Mont. i that atliant is well acquainted with the conditions Rnd public sentiment, 
both politically aDd otherwise, ID said SUver Bow County iD relation to tbe 
saId Anaconda Copper MinLng Co. and the other large mining companies, and' 
In relation generally to tbe matters In wblch the said compaDles aDd their 
employees and the public generally have been Interested in said Silver Bow 
CoUDty. 

A1Ilant furtber states, from his knowledge of public sentiment in said SUver 
Bow County I Mant., and In his opinion, there Is no condItion of general inteJ.'eSt 
In or bias In favor of sold defendant company, or any of the other mining com
panies operating tbereln, among tbe people In said Sliver Bow, Mont., otber 
than the usunllnterest In any community In the lndustries carried on ther.eln~ 

Tllat affiant hss no c..-onnection with, and Is not interested in, the above 
entitled action, nor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant herein, nor 
lu OilY of the other large mining companies operntiug In or around Butte. Mont. 

AJllant furtber states tbat he knows of no reason why tbe abovtH!ntltled 
action could Dot be fairly aDd Impartially tried before a jury compoSed of 
residents of Sliver Bow County In tbe abovtH!ntltled court In tbe county of 
SUver Bow, State of Montuna; that in affiunt's opinion there Is no public or 
general 01' other sentiment of bIns or prejudice or feeling of fear or .other feel ... 
h~g In Silver Bow County, Mont., which would in any way interfere with or 
prevent a fair t1.'ial before such a jury In the above-entitled. action, and affiant 
belle,-es tbat a fair and impartial trial could be obtained by tbe plalDtiff In 
tbe Ilbove action, and tbat tbe said action could be fairly and impartially tried 
In Sliver Bow County, Mont., before a jury compoSed of residents of said 
counry. 

ANDREW J. DAVIII. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28tb day of May, 1914. 
(ss.u..] JOHN E. CoBE"M'E, 

Nota"" Publio for tile State of MontaM, 
reBidi"" a' Bulle, Mont. 

My commission expires June 18, 1916. 
UFmAVIT 01' DAVID J. CBAIlLJCS. 

STATE OJ' MONTA.NA, 
Counl" of Silver BOlD, .0: 

David J. Cbarles, being ftrst duly SWOl'Il, deposes and says: That be hos been 
a reMldeut ot Butte. SUyer Bow County. Mont., tor more thun 30 years lust 
PRSt. nnd during said time has been engaged in various mercantlle busine~ 
ODd since its organization has been, and Is now, president ot the Miners' Sav
Ings Bank & Trust Co. 

Affiont says tbat be was, after Its organlzntlon In tbe montb of Ma",h, 1912, 
and Until January, 1914, president ot the Butte Chamber of Commerce, an 
organization of business ond professional men, residents of Butte, organized tor 
tbe purpose of promoting tbe general welfare and prosperity of Butte, and 
luburbs. 

_ '1'hllt tbe Butte BUSiness Men's A""""lntion """Sed to "",1st about tbe time ot 
the tormuUOll of the chomber of commerce, the chamber of commPrce having 
been or~ut.ed to carry ont the same purpose tor which the business men's 
assorlation was formed. but wIth somewhat broader objects nnd views. 

Amant BUYS thnt the chamber ot commerce, during ntfinnt's presidency. bad 
n mem~rshtp ot approxlmatt"ly 810, and that out ot said membership not over 
opproxtmntely 16 or 17 are employees of or connected with the Anaconda CoP
(l(>.r Mining Co.. the Butte W'atf'f Co .. or the Buttt'". Anaconda & PaCific Railway 
t-~ That neither the said Annoontla CoPPt"r Mining Co., nor any of Its em· 
plo'y(llE's. or an~'one tor It. has at~mptE'd In any way to Influence the action of 
said tluunbt"1' of comm(lo1"l"e or to rontrol Its mo\'"emt"llts, and that allot tile active 
nt(loDlbe-rs of said chambt"r of romme-I't"e and its otfiC'E'l'S have been E'n,l~aged in pro
motillg the ,,,("It are of Rutte generally, ,,-lthout rt'gtu"(l to any particular inter
t'St. rorporntion, or Individual. 

Amant tllrther says tbR! he has been more or less conuected wltb politics in 
SRtd Sih~r Bow County. Mont.. and that during his res!d~nce here be bus been, 
and Is now, \WU 8('Q.\1ulnted with the people of Dutte, inC'ludtng large numbers 
or thfl mhU"r'S and W(\rktllJO).len, and feEols thnt be is well aequalnted with the 
t.><>ltng and ..... tlments ""nerally ID said Butte City, 

Affiant turtbttor says thnt be knoW'S at no SPD.tt~nt. tt"eUn~. or othE"r reason 
why tbe p\alntll[ In the above-enUtied a_ can not obtain a fair trial 

SSS10°-S. Doe. 415, M-1-vol. ~ 
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therein before a jury ot residents of Silver Bow County, In SIlver Bow County, 
Mont, and that it Is affiant's bellet that the said plalntlff can have a fair and 
impartial trial before such a jury In Silver Bow County. Mont., in the above

'entitled action, or upon any other issue to whIch plaintiff may be a party. 
AJHnnt Is not now, and neyer bus been, employed by or connected with tho 

business or affairs of the Amalgamated Copper Co. or the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co., and that aJHant has no interest whatsoever in the nbove--entltled 
action or its outcome. 

DAVID J. CIIABLES. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
[ SEll.j JOHN E: CoBETl'E, 

NotMY Public lor lhe Blale 01 Mont ... a. 

My commission expires June 18, 1916. 
rending at Butte, Mont. 

AFFIDAVIT OF DONAU) CAMPBELL. 

STATE OF MONTANA, County 01 Silver BotD, II: 

Donald Campbell, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and 8ay8: That he 
is now, and for the past 22 years has beeD, a resident of Silver Bow County, 
Mont.; that nffiant is now a practicIng physician aod surgeon, and bas been 
such in SIlver Bow County, Mont., for the past 22 years; that during all of 
said times affiant became widely acquainted with the miners and workingmen 
in and about the Butte mines, and the business men and other residents or 
SUver Bow County, and thnt during said period affiant bas been more or less 
active In politics and political matters. Affiant has also takE'D part In and 
partiCipated In various political campaigns d1Jl'lng the past 22 years In the 
various general elections had in said Silver Bow County. Mont., and that the 
defendant In this Bction aDd other large mining companies operating In and 
near Butte have been discussed and asserted as issues more or less In said 
campaigns. That amant Is weU acquainted with the conditions and public 
sentiment, both politically and otherwise, in snid Sliver Bow County In rela
tion to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and the other large mining 
companies, and in relation generally to the matters in which the said companies 
nnd their employees nnd the publlc generally have been interested in said 
Silver Bow County. 

Affiant In bis practice has treated a great many men who have been Injured 
in accidents ,,·hUe employed by the mining and railroad corporatIons operat
Ing In or near Butte, and has often discussed with them their injuries and 
their claIms for compensation on account thereof. 

Affinnt further states. from his knowledge of public sentiment In said Sliver 
Bow County, Mont. and In bis opinion, there is DO condition of general In
terest In or bins In favor of said defendant company or any of the other mining 
companies operating therein among the people in said Sllver Bow County. 
Mont., other than the nsnnl Interest In any community In the Industries carried 
on therein. 

That affiant bas DO connections with, and Is Dot Interested In. the abov~ 
E:ntltled action, Dor In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co" defendant herel~ 
nor in any of the other large mining companies operating in or around Butte, 
Mont. . 

Amant further states that be knows of no reason why the aboV......,tltled 
action could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of resi
dents of Silver Bow County In the above-entltled court In the county of Sliver 
Bow, State of Montana: that In affiant's opinion there Is DO public or general 
or other sentiment of bias or prejudice or teellng ot tear or other teeHog 'In 
Silver BoW County, Mont.. which would In aoy wo;y Interfere with or prevent 
a talr trial before such Ii jury In the above-entltJed action. aod afilant believes 
that a fair and Impartial trial could be obtained by the plalntllr In the aboVe 
nrtloD. and thnt the said action would be fairly Dnd Impartlnlly trlecl In Sliver 
Bo\v County, Mont., before a jury composed of residents of said county. 

DoNALD C .... PBELL. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Mny, 1914. 
[SEAL.1 JOHN E. f'-clRP!1TE. 

Nota,." Public for 1/,. Stat. 01 Montana, rBBidin" al Bulle, Monf. 
My commission expires June 18, 1916. 
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STATII ow MONTANA, C_I/I 01 Si/""" B""" 00: 

... 1.. Melcl1er. being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That be Is 
now. Bnd for tbe past 24 years bas bee", a "",Ident of SliTer Bow Connty, 
lloot.; !bat alIIant Is now and for Ibe pest 24 years bas been engaged In Ibe 
foundry and Ironworlt buslneos and employs In !be neigbborhood of 45 men; 
!bat during all of said times alllsnt became widely acquainted wltb the mln~rs 
and world~ in and about the Butte mines and. the business men and other 
residents of SII...,.. Bow County. and !bat during said period affiant bas been more 
or I ... active In politics and political matters. A1Ilnnt bas also taken port In nnd 
participated In ""rlons political cnmpalgns dvlng the said period In the varlons 
general eleetlons bad In said Sil ..... Bow County, Mont., and that the defendant In 
this a<l:lon and other large mining companies operating In and Dear Butte 
bave been d_ and asserted as .lssues, more or less, In said cnmpaigns. 
That aIIIsnt Is .... 11 a"'lualnled with the conditions and pnblle sentiment, botb 
poIlticall;r and otherwise, In said SII...,.. Bow County In relation to the said 
ADamnda Copper MInIng Co. and !be other large mining companies, and In 
relation generall;r to !be matters In whleb the said rompanies and Ibelr em
ployees and the pubUe geoenll;r bave been Interested In said SlIver Bow 
County. 

AtIiant farther states, from his Itnowledge of pnblle sentiment In said Sliver 
Bow Count;r, Mont., and In bls opinion tbere Is no condition of general Interest 
In or bias In favor of said defendant eompan;r. or any of !be other mining <om
ponies oponttng the~ln, among the people of said Sliver Bow County, Mont.. 
otber than the nsnal Interest In ·an;r mmmunity In tbe industries carried on 
therein. • 

A1Ilnnt farther states Ibat be mows of no reason wh;r the above-entltled a<tion 
",,,,Id not ..., falrt;r and lmpartiall;r tried before a jury composed of residents of 
811Yer Bow County, In the abo ....... ntltled mort In the munty of Silver Bow, 
Sttlte ot Montana; that In affio.nrs oplnlon there Is no pubUr or geDt"l'ftl or other 
... nUrnent of bias or prejndlce or feeling of fear or otl'er feeling In Sliver BOlv 
CounQ I lfont., whlc-h would In ftn.v way lnte-rfere with or pN>,,-ent a fair trlnl 
bet .... sueb a jury In tbe abo ....... ntltled a<tion; and affiant bellen!s Ibat a fair 
ond Imp. .. tlal trlnl <ould ..., obtslned by the plalntllr In Ibe above a<tion. snd 
that tbe said actIon rould be fairly and Impartially tried In SlIver Bow County, 
Mont., ...,fore a jlll'1 romposed of reslden.ts of said eount;r. 

F. 1.. Mxr.cBD.' 

Su""""_ and sworn to ...,fore me this 28th da;r at Ma;r. 191{' 
(SIIAL.) 10HN E. CoBErrS, 

1I010f"/l PtabUe f<w f ... Slat~ of Jloahmo, rem"" 01 BII"e, JlOKl. 
My rommlsslon expires lune 18, 1916. 

STATE 01' YO""'''''A, C"""'II 01 Si/...". Bo"," u: 
HUI:b Daly, ...,1"" first dnl;r sworn, OIl oath cIepooQIand sa.~: That be Is now, 

and (or !be p&st eight years has been, a resident of Sll_ Bo", Ooanty. M_; 
thd alllsnt Is now one ef the owners and !be man_ of wbat Is known as 
G,"""*,,, Sprl""", lIont., said GfttIsnn Springs being a lar!:e _ and bathing 
~ w\thln the limit)) of SII_ Bow Ooant;r. Mont., and that at sn1d pl .... 
affiant. as sueb ma_. 8mpioys In !be neighborhood of 50 mea; that affiant prior to _ng an owner and __ at Grepon 8(lrI ......... for maD.T 
;rears In !be _ bnsl ...... In Bntte. Sil..,.. Bow Count;r. lIoot., and !be _<tuat 
mall81M' of dlff ....... t botels at saki place: that durlDlf aU of said times alliaot 
~ wkk'l;r """ualnled with !be miaers and ....... _ In and __ Ibe Butte 
00 ..... and ~ _ ............ and other residents of SII..,.. Bow Ooant;r; and that 
during saki PHIod. Rnd the PHlod wbile at said G~ Springs, affiant bas 
......... mo..., or IMS active In polltl<s and polltl",,1 matters. 

Aftlant bas aL.., tab ...... rt I .. and .... rtll'Ipaled In various poIlt1.a1 ""mpo.~ 
durl"" ~ p&st _ :r<'tl"' In the various ~I e\e<'tIoos had In said 811""" Bo .. 
Ooon\y, lIont., durlDlf ... kI »Hiod. .. nd !bat !be -..t In this action. and 
oth« la~ mining ftlIl,penlt'8 operating In and DN. .. Butte. haft- bt"l"Il discUSSPd 
and asserted as an Iss ..... more "" I ..... In sn1d cnmpa~: tbat affiant Is 'well 
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acquainted with the conditions and public sentiment. both politically and oliler
wise, In said SlIver Bow County, In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Min
ing Co. and the other lnrge mining companies, and In relation generally to the 
matters in which the said ('omp:mies and their employees, and the publtc gen .. 
erally, have been intel'ested in Raid Silver Bow County. 

Affiant further Rtates, from his knowledge of public sentiment In Bald Silver 
Bow County, Mont., nnd In his opinion, there is no condition of general interest 
in or bias in fnvor of said defemJnnt company, or aoy of the other mining com
panies operating thereIn, among the people In saId Sih'er Bow County. Mont., 
other than the usual Interest In any community In the Industries carried on 
therein. 

That amant has DO connection with, and Is not interested in, the above-en .. 
tItled action, Dor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant herein, Dor In 
any of the other large mining companIes operating in or around Butte, Mont. 

Affiant further states that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled action 
could not be fairly and impartially trIed before a jury composed of resIdents ot 
Silver Bow County In the. above-entltled eourt In the eounty ot Silver Bow, 
State of Montana; that In affiant's opinIon there is nQ public or general or other 
sentiment ot bins or prejudice or feeling of fear or other feeling in Silver Bow 
County, Mont., which would In any way Interfere with or prevent a fair trial 
before such n jury in the above-entitled action, Rnd affiant believes that a fair 
and Impartial trial could be obtained by the plalntlll' In the above action, and 
the said action couln be fairly Rnd impartially trlpd in Silver Bow County, Mont.. 
before a jury composed of residents of said county. 

HUGH DALY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th' day of May. 1914. 
[SEAL~] CARL J. CHRISTIAN, 

Notary Public for the Btat. 01 Montana, reBiding at Butte, Mont. 
My commission esplres March 14, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OF P. J. BROPHY • 

. ~TATE OF MONTANA, 
County 01 Silver B01D, 88: 

p, .J. Brophy, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That be Is 
nnw, and for the past 31 years has been, a resiuent of Butte, Silv€'r Bow County, 
Mont. i that affiant during said perIod was and Is engaged In various business. 
(\nterprises In the city ot Butte; that affiant hns no connection with, and Is 
not interested in, the above-entitled action, nor in the Anaconda Copper MinIng 
Co., defendant therein; that affiant bas now, and during his enUre r~ldence 
In Butte has had, a large personal acquaintance generally in said Butte city, 
nnd especiolly with the workmen in and about the Butte mines, and affiant 
hns olso been more or less active In political matters; thnt affiant Is well 
ncqualnted with the condition and public sentiment both politically and gen
{'rally In Silver Bow County, Mont. In relation to the mining companies and 
business enterprises conducted therein. ond other matters of general public 
interest in sold SUver Bow County. Mont. 

Affiant further stntes that he knows ot DO reason why the abov...,.,tltlPd 
action could DOt be fairly BDd Impartially tried before a jury composed of 
r€'Sldents of Sliver Bow County, In the above.entltled eourt, In the county of 
Silver Bow, State of Montana; thllt In affiant's opinion there 18 DO public or 
general or other seDtiment of bias or prejudiee or feeling ot fear or otbpr feel .. 
ing In Silver Bow County, Mont., which would In any way Interfere with or 
IJrevent a fair trial before sueh R jury In the above.entUled action, and affinnt 
believes that a fair nnd impartial trial could be ohtalned by the plnlntil'f In the 
above action, and thnt the so.id action conld be faIrly and Impartially trifid In 
Sliver Bow Connty. Uont .• before a jury ot citizen. ot said Sliver Bow County. 

P. J. BROPHY. 

Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 28th day ot May, 1914. 
[SEAL.] CABL J. CHBISTIAN. 

Nota1'1l Public /&1' the State 01 Mon'ana, re,iding at lJulle, Monl. 

Uy commission expires March 14, 1916. 
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AFFIDAXlT OF V. J. SBEEHAN. 

STATE 01' MONTANA, 

COllnt" 01 Silver Bow, '8: 
M. J. Sheehan. being Ilrst duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That he Is 

BOW, and tor tIle last 24 years has been. a resident of Butte, Sliver Bow County, 
Mont.; that affiant ls now and since about the month ot DecembE"r. 1911, 
has been county treasurer of Silver Bow County, Mont.. and for the four years 
immediately preceding the year 1911 he was deputy trensm·er of SUyer Bow 
County, Mont. Affiant further states that he has taken part In and partici· 
pated In "nrlous political campaigns during the past 16 years in the various 
general elections had In.sald SnYer Bow County during said period. and that the 
defendant In tbls action, Bod the other large mining companies operating in 
and DPAr Butte, have bpen discussed and asserted as issues more or less in 
... Id Cflmpalgns. That affiant is well acquainted with the conditions and publlc 
... ntlment, both polltlcally and otllerwise, In said Silver Bow County, in rela
tion to the said Anaconda Copper MIning Co. and the other mining companies, 

. and In relation to the matters generally in which the said companies and their 
employees and the publlc generally hnve been interested in said Silver Bow 
County. 

Affiant further states from his knowledge of public sentiment in saId Silver 
Dow County, Mont., and in his opinion there is no condition of general interest 
tnt except tile usunl interest In all industries In said community. or bins in . 
fn,or of said defendant company. or any other mining companies operating 
therein, among the people in said Sliver Bow County. Mont., and there is no 
prejudice, In affiant's opinion, against the above-named plaintiff. 

That affiant knows of no fact or renson why the nbm"e-entitled action couldn't 
be Impartially triM. in Silver Bow County, before a jury composed of residents 
of Silver Bow County, Bod, In the affiant's opinion, there would be no difficulty 
In securing a fall' nnd impartial jury of' such residents to try this action and 
re-nder a fair "and impartial verdict theretn, and, in affiant's opinion, there is no 
8(lotlment of' fear. or bias. or prejudice, or other sentlmen~ or teeling, or· any 
conditlon In SHYer Bow County, Mont., which would in anywise Interfere with 
or p~yent the plalntltf In tbe above-entltled action from securing a fair and 
Impnrtlal trlnl. nnd that tile same could be fairly and Itnpartlally tried before 
a jury of cltlze-ns thereof, In said Slh·er Bow County. Mont.; that affiant is not 
11ltE"restt'd In the nbove-entitlt'd action, nor In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.. 
the deft'ndant therein, or In any ot the other mln1ng companies operating in said 
SHyer Bow Couolv. Mont. 

M. J. SHEEHAN. 
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 28th day ot May, 1914-
[sx.u..) CARL J. CHRISTIAN, 

Nolof'll Public lor the Slate 01 Mo""' ..... rc .. ding ,,' Butte, Moot. 
My commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OJ' T. J. BENNETTS. 

STATE OJ' MONTAN~ CovnIU 0/ Stiver BOlD, II." • 
T. J. Bennetts, being IIrst duly sworn. on oath deposes and says: That he Is 

now, 8nd tor the past 24 years bas been. a resiuent of Sliver Bow County, 
Mont.; thnt affiant Is now and tOf more than 23 years last past bas been en
tn;llred in the mercantile business In Sih~ Bow Count"v, Mont., and does and 
bas eruployro. numerous men; that during aU of said times affiant became 
wltle-Iy acqunlnted with the millt'rB and workmen In and about the Butte mines. 
and the bUl!dness n~n and other resldt>nts of Silver Bow O>unty. and that 
durinff sntt! period amnnt has bet'>n more or 1E:l'SS BCtive in politics and political 
mnt~rs; nflhmt hns also taken part and participated In yarlous political OlDr 
pn~Yf\S during sUl"h l~riotl, in the various gen@-ral elections bad In said Silver 
Bow l.~unty, MOllt.) and that the tlt'Ct;'ndnllt in tllis a("tion, and other large 
mining OODll)ftoies operating In and nen.r Butte. have btoen discussed and asserted 
as lssuf'S., more or It'SS In said ('IllUfMllgnS: that affiant is well 8t'quainted with 
th~ roluUtl(lns And pubUe se-ntlm~nt, both poUtlcnlly RDd othE'l"Wise. in said 
Sih"'t"r RO\v O,lunty. in ""lation to the said ADaconda CopJle'r Mining Co., and 
thl" otht"r la~ mining C'01U(\I\nies. Rnd in J'tllation lrene-rallv to the mntters in 
whl('b tht' suld (,,{\1UJN\UI~ l\UtI their t>Ulployees, and the public generally have 
been luteretit~'II !n suid Sih-er Bu'" County. 
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Affinnt further states, from his knowledge of publlc sentiment In snhl Sliver 
Bow County, Mont., and, In his opinion, there is no condition of genernl interest 
In or bins In favor of saId defendant company, or any of the other mining com· 
panies operating therein, among the people In ~'nld Silver Bow County, Mont., 
otlIer than the usnal Interest In any community In the Industries carrIed on 
therein. 

AlIinnt further states that he knows of no reason wby the above-entltlod 
action could not be faIrly and impartially tried before a jury composed of rpsl
dents of Silvet' Bow County, In the nbove-entltled court, In the county of Sliver 
Bo\v, State of Montana; that In affiant's opInion there Is no pubUe or gl"nernl 
or other sentiment of bins, or prejudice, or feeling of fear, or other feeling In 
Silver Bow County, ItIoQt.,. which would In (loy way Interfere with or prevpot 
• fair trial before such a jury In the aboye-entitled action, and affiant believes 
that a fair and Impartial trial could he obtained by the plnlnUIf In the ahove 
8eti014 and thnt the sRld action could be fairly and impartially trie(l io Sliver 
Bow County, Mont., hefore a Jury compooed of residents of &DId county. 

T. J. BENNETTS. 

Subscribed IUld sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL.] JOHN E. CoRETTE. 

Notaru Public for the Sf,,'e of Mootana, reiidinfl at Butte, Mont. 
My commission expires June 18, 1916. 

STATE OF MONTA.NA, 
County 0/ Silt'er.Bo1D. 88: 

William Bawden, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and &Dys: That be 
19 now, and for the past 27 years bas been, 8. resident of Sih'er Bow County. 
Mont.; that affiant Is DOW, and for the past 27 years has been, engaged 10 the 
foundry and ironwork business, and Is now president of the \Vestern Iron 
Works, and employs In the neighborbood ot 45 men; that during all of said 
times affiant became widely acquainted wIth the minen and workmen In and 
about the Butte mines, and the business men and other residents of Sliver 
Bow County; snd that during Mid period affiant has been more or less Bctive 
in Jlolities and political matters. Affiant bas also taken part In and partici
pated In various political campaigns during the said period In the various J:en .. 
eral elections had in snld Silver Bow County, Mont., and that the defendant 
in this action, nnd other large mining companies operating in and near Butte. 
hn'·e been discussed and asserted as Issues. more or less. In said campalJm8. 
That affiant Is well 8cqu81ntod wfth the conditions and publle .. ntlment. both 
politically and oth<'l'Wi .... In said Silver Bow County In relation to the &alrl 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co .• and the otMr Jarge mining eompanles. and In 
relation generally to the matters. In which the said companies and their em
ployees, and the public generally, have been interested In said Sliver Bow 
County. 

Affinnt further states. from his knowledge of public sontlment In &DId Sliver 
Bow County, Mont., and In hIs opinion, there Is no condition of genfT'al interest 
in or bins in favor of eald defenuant company, or any. of the other mining 
companies operating therein. among the people in Bald SHver Bow County, 
Mont., other than the usuallDterest lu any community In the IndUBtrlea carrlt'tl 
on therein. 

That aliIant has no connection wfth and Is not Interestod In the abov.,. 
entitled action nor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., det'enuant hereIn. nor 
in any of the other large mining companies operating in or around Butte. ),Iont. 

Affiant further states that he knows ot no reason why the ebove-eotltled 
action could not be talrly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of 
resIdents of SUver Bow County. in· tile above-entltled court In the county 
of Sliver Bow, State ot Montana, that In affiant·s opinion there Is DO puhllc 
or general or other sentiment ot bias or prejudice or feeUng of tear or other 
feeling in Silver Bow County, Mont., which would In BOY way loterteore with 
or prevent a fair trial before such a Jury in the above-entltled 8ctiOn. and 
affiont believes that a fair and Impartial trial could be obtatn4i'd by the plaintiff 
In tile above action, and that the &DId action conld he talrly and impartially 
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trll'<! In Silver Bow. County, Mont., before a jury composed of residents of 
8llid county. 

WILLU).{ BAWDEN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day ilf May, 1914. 
(SEAL.] JOHN E. CORETTE, 

Notary Public lor the State 0/ Montana, re.iding at Butt., Mont. 
My commission expires June 18, 1916. 

.&FJ'IDAvrt OP kAWOLK GILLIB. 

STATJC 011' MONTANA. 
Oo .... t" 0/ Silver BOtO, .. : 

Malcolm Gillis, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That be 
Is now, and tor the past 25 years has been. a resident of Sllver Bow County, 
Mont.; that affiant Is now, and Blnee about the month of April, 1907, has been, 
postmaster of the city of Butte Mont.; that during all of said times affiant 
became widely acquointed with the miners and 'Workmen In and about the 
Butte mines, and the business men and other residents of SHYer Bow County, 
nnd that during snld pertod affiant has b~n more or less nctive In politics. 
and poUtleal matters. Affiant has also taken part In and participated In 
various political campaigns during the pBst 25 :rears In the various general 
ele-rtions, and in said SHver Bow Oounty, Mont., nnd that the defendant In 
this actioD. Bnd other large mining companies operating In Bnd near Butte. 
hn\-e been dtseussed. and asserted as Issues, more or less. In said campaigns. 
That amant Is well acquainted with the rondltlons and public sentiment, both 
politically lind otl.erwlse, In said Silver Bow County In relation to the said 
Annronda Copper Mining Co. and the other large mining companies, and In 
relation generally to the matters In which the said companies and their 
employees, and the public generally, have been Interested In said Sliver Bow 
County. 

Amnnt furtber states, from his knowled!re of public sentiment In said Sliver 
Bow ('.onnty, Mont., and. In bls opinion. there is no conditIon of general In~ 
tert"'Rt In or bins in tnvor ot said dt'fE"ndant company or any of the other mining 
companies operating therein among the people In said Silver Bow County, Mont., 
ollier than the usual Interest In any community In the Industries carried on 
thpl'tkln. . 

Thnt amant has no connection with and Is not Interested In the above-<!ntltll'<! 
action nor In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant herein, nor In any of 
the other 18r~ mining companies operating In or around Butte. Mont. 

Affiant further states that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled actton 
could not be fairly and ImJlllrtlally trll'<! before a jury composl'd of residents 
or SllvE'1' Bow County, in the nbove--entttied court, tn the county of Silver Bow. 
Stnte of Montana; that in affiant's oplnton theore Is no public or general or other 
sentiment of bias or prejudice or feellng of fE'ar or other feellnJ(' In SUv",r Bow 
County, Mont, which would In any way Interfere with or prevent B fair trial 
bt>tore such a jury In the above--entltled actlon. and affiant belie-YeS that a :blir 
and Impartial trial could be obtained by the d('fendant in the Abuve action and 
thRt the ... Id nrtlon could be fairly and Impartlally tried In Sliver Bow County, 
Mont., bpfore a jury composed of residents of said county. 

M.t.Loo .... GILLIS. 

Subscribl'<! and sworn to before me this 28th dny of Mny. 1914-
(SEAL.] JOHN E. COR= 

Nolary ""lie for Ihe St.r.. 0/110"""",, ..... dinl/ .1 Butt", 11""'. 

My commission expires June 18, 1916. 

STAT .. OF M()lIr,'"'['ANA. 
COli"', 01 Stlt ..... Bote, II: 

Charles P. N<"vln. b€-t~ flrst duly sworD. on oath d~ Rnd SIlys: 'l"Ilat hE' Is 
now. And fur the past 81 yt"81"S bas beE-n. a resld{'>nt of SUnol' Bow,Oounty, 'Iont.; 
that atlhmt wos ml\)'or of the ('tty of Butt. from lIa)". 19t19. to May. 1911, Rod 
at the p~nt 11_ and for ........... 1 yt'Ilt"S last pa.ot has be<>D f'Ill'Rl!"<i ID the 
plUlllbtnc aDd heatlnc business In the city of Butte, UODt., and employs n1lJDe<'o 
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ous men in and about said business; that during all of said times amant be('nme 
widely acqunlBted 'vith the miners and workmen In nnd about the Butte 
mines aDd the business men and other resl<1.ents of SlIver Bow County, and 
that during said period amant has been more or less active tn politics and 
political matters. Affiant has also taken part In and participated In various 
political campaIgns during the past 12 years, in the various general elections 
had in said county of StIver Bow, Mont., during said period, and that the 
defendant in this actton and other large mining companies operating In and 
near Butte have been discussed and asserted as Issues, more or less, In said 
campaigns. That affiant is well acquainted with the conditioas and puhllc senti· 
ment. both politically and otherwise. in said Sliver Bow County in relation to 
the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and the other large mining companies 
nnd In relation generally to the matters In which the said companies and their 
employees and the public generally have been Interested In said Sliver Bow 
County. 

Affiant further states, from his knowledge of public sentiment In said Silver 
Do,v County. Mont., and in his opinion there is no condition of general interest 
in or bios in fnvor of sold defendnnt company or any of the other mining com
panies operating therein among the people In said Silver Bow County, Mont., 
nther than the usual Interest In any community In the Industries carried· on 

. theretn. 
That amant has no connection with and Is not Interested In the above-entltled 

action, Dor in the Anaconda Copper MinIng Co.. defendant herein, nor In 
nny other large mining companies operating in or around Butte, Mont ~ 

Amant further stntes that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled 
action could not be fairly and lnu>artlally tried before a jury composed of 
residents of Silver Bow County, in the above-entitled court in the ("ounty of 
Silver Bow, State of l't'lontana; that in affiant's opinion there Is no public or 
general or other sentiment of bios or prejudIce or feeling of fear or other 
feeUng In Sliver Bow County, Mont., which would In any way interfere \\Ith 
or prevent a foir trial before such a jury in the above-entitled action, and 
affiant believes that a fair and Impartial trial could be obtained by the plaintiff 
in the above action, and· that the said action could be fairly and impartially 
tried In Sliver Bow County, Mont., before a jury composed of residents ot 
said county. 

Cs .... P. NEVIN. 
Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 27tb day of lIJay, 1914. 
[SEAL.] W. T. BUICK. 

Notary Public for tlte State 01 Montana, reaMing at Butte, Mont. 

My commission expires January 27, 1915. 

AFFIDAVIT 01' CHARLES E. ALSOP. 

STATE OF lIONTANA. 
County of Silver Bo.o, • ., 

Charles E. Al""p. being first duly sworn. says on oath: That he bas been a 
r(>lO:hh·nt of Butte. Mont., for the past 24 years. om] for the past 3 years 
hos been a~si~hmt seeretary of the Butte Assoelotlon of Credit Men, and has 
dl1'rlng all of said time devoted his entire time to Its strolrs; that affiant Is not 
employed by or connected with or Interested In. the Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. or the Amalgamated Copper Co'1 and has no interest whatsoever in the 
anove entitled action. .. 

That affiant Is acquainted with Cllarles J. Kelly, manager of the Hennessy 
Co. i thot affiant has never seen the saId Oharles J. Kelly at any of the meet
ings of said association. and Is of the opinion that Mid Kelly has never attended 
such meetings; that the sold Charles J. Kelly bas never Influenced or directed 
or nttpmptE'd. to affiant's knowledge, to infiupnce or dlrE"ct the action of the Mid 
as.~oclRtion of credit men in any way whatsoever, directly or indirectly. and 
that there has never been any attempt or ell'ort by nny person or corporation 
whatsoever to Influence said credit meo's aSSOCiation in favor ot the Henn~ 
Co. or the Anaronda Copper Mining Co.~ or any ot the other minIng companies 
opE'rntl~ In Silver Bow County, Mont. 

Thnt the saM credit m~n's fl~ociatlon was organized amI Is mnlntolnM) tor 
the purpose o( keeping supervision over the credits extemlE'd by the wholPAAle 
dealers at the city of Butte to the retail dPBlen. amI othf"rR., nnd ot nsql~tlng 
retail merchaDtll requlrlDg naslstnnce to carryon their respective businesses, 
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antI for other purposes of mutual assistance to the wholesale nnd retail denIers 
of Butte; that the bUSiness or affaIrs of the Anaconda Copper Mining Co .. or 
nny other mining corporation. has never in any. way entered Into the adminls-
tration of the aft'airs of the said credit men's assoclatioD, but the same has been 
conducted an business principles and to the interest of all· concerned as in any 
other community. 

Afllant further says that his business has at all times and does now bring 
him In contact with r,1I classes of people In said city and county, and that he 
1s generally fomtllar with the sentiment In such community, and that amant 
does not know of any sentiment or feeling of fear or bias or otherwise, or 
other renson why the plnilltlft' In the nbove-entltled action can not obtain a 
fair trial therein before n jury composed of residents of SHver Bow County. 
In Sliver Bow County, Mont., and that It Is affiant's belief that the said 
plalntllf can have a fair and Impartial trial before such a jury In Silver Bow 
County In tile abovlH!ntltled action or upon any other Issue to which the said 
plalntllf may be a party. . 

CHABLES E. ALsop. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Mny, 1914. 
[SE.6.L.] JOHN E. CoRETTE, 

Notal'l/ Public 10" the State of Montana, r .. id'''11 at Butte, Mont. 

My commission &pIres June 18, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OF PATRICK CONLON. 
STATE OJ' MONTANA. 

County 01 Silver Bow. 83: 
Patrick Conlon, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That he 

Is now, and for the pnst 86 years has been. a resident of Silver Bow County, 
Mont.; that during all of said time affiant became widely acquainted with the 
ndners and workmen In nnd about the Butte mines. aud the business men and 
other residents ot SHver Bow County, and thnt during soid period affiant has 
been mOl'e or less active In politics aud political matters. Affiant has also taken 
part In and participated in various politlcnl campaigns during the past 36 
yeurs in the varIous general elections had In said Silver Bow County, Mont., 
and that the defendant In thIs action and other large mining companies operat
ing In and near Bulte have been discussed and asserted as issues, more or 
less. In satd campnigns. Thnt aftiant Is "'ell acquainted wltb the conultions and 
public sentiment, both politically and otherwise In said Sliver Bow County, In 
relaUon to the snld Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and the other large mining 
rompanlt'"S. anll in relation gt"nerally to the matters In which the said companies 
and th.lr employees. and the P!lblle generally, have been Interested In said 
SUver Bo\V County, 

Afllant further states, from his knowledge of public sentiment in salt! Silver 
Bow County. Mont,. nml in his opinIon. there is DO condition of generlll interest 
In or bins in f,,,'or of said defendnnt company. or any ot the other milling 
compnnlps ollernting thereIn, among the people In said Sll\'er Bow County, 
Mont., other thnn the usual ipterest In any community In the Indp~trles carded 
on therein, 

Thnt ulUunt hus DO connection wltl\ and is not lute-rested In the noove-entltled 
action nor in tile AUllcontla Copper Mining Co,. de-te-nuunt herein. nor in any of 
the othl."r large mining companies operating in or around Butte. Mont. 

AfUnnt turthl."r sb\tt"S thut he knows of no reason wby Ule nbo'°e--enUtltld 
nction ""\lIt! not be fulrly and Impartially tried before a jury composed ot resi
dents of SUye-r Bow County In the nooYt.-...entltletl court in the county of Silver 
Bow, State of Montnnu; that in affiant's oplniw tltere Is no public or ge.neral or 
other ~ntlment or bias or pftl'Judil'e or f~ling of ~r or other 1\.>eling in Silver 
Bow Count:.,v~ Mont.. ",hleb would in all..v wny inte-rh'ore with or pftI"'(I'nt a fair 
trlul !wfore suC,'h a jury in the aooV(to-tlutltled 8('tion; and affiant be-lle\'es tbnt a 
fair and lmpartlul triul could be obtnlnf'd by the platntiff in the above Bction. 
oud thot the snhl Betlon could be falrl.,v aud impartially trit"d in Sihoer Bow 
County, Mont., before n jury composed of residents of said county. 

PATBlt'E. Collt'"LON. 

Sub>1orlbed and sworn to before me tills 28th dOl' of lIOl', 1914. 
(S&.U..) JOHN Eo CoRIrrTE, 

11'010.'11 Pttblic lor ,It<! SIal. 01 MOMlaHo, ~ '" B.llc, Monl. 

My commiSSion e:mlres lune 18. 1916. 
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AFFIDAXIT OF CHABLES AUSTIN. 
STATE OF MONTA:s'A. 

Oountv 0/ Silver Bow, 88: 

Cllarles Austin. being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That he Is 
DOW, nnd has been for the past 10 years, a resident of Butte. Mout., and is at 
present and has been Rince Jununry. 1907, assistant secretury of the Merchants' 
Association of Butte, an aSSOciation for the retail merchants of said city. formed 
by said merchants for mutual protection, particularly In connection ;with the 
credit business done by them, and devotes his entire time thereto; that alliant 
is also secretary .of the Butte Chamber of Commerce; that affiant is well 
acquainted with 1I:!r. Charles J. Kelly, manager of the Hennessy Co. in said city, 
and that during affiant's eonnection with said merchants' association the said 
Kelly has never heen actl ve in its atrairs; that said Kelly or the said Hennessy 
Co. or anyone else bas never at any time attempted to exercise or use any 
influence in connection with said merchants' association, either on behalf ot or 
against the Amaigamated Copper Co. or the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or 
any <of the other mining corporations of Butte or vlclnIty; that the matters 
taken up by the said merchants' assoclatlOD In connection with credit to be 
extended to the customers or the members of said association bas been entirely 
along .business lines, and has Dot been based upon or Influenced in any way by 
nny Interest of the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or any other mlning corpora
tion or based upon or influenced by the relations, friendly or otherwise, of said 
persons with said Anaconda Copper MIning Co., but that all of such matters 
have been based upon the facts in each case, and upon the merits without regard 
to such mining companies or their affairs. Affiant further says that there has 
been nothing in the affarrs of said merchants' association or the business con
ducted by it which could in any wise atrect or bias any person or persons what
-soever in Sllver Bow County toward or against the parties to the above-entiUed 
'action or any other mining corporation or enter into in any way or Influence 
In any way any proceeding In the above-entltled action to affiant's knowledge. 

That affiant Is familiar with the method followed by the Hennessy Co. and 
the other merchnnts of Butte In regard to taking, where necessary. assignments 
from wage earners In connection with the sales made, and that all the mer. 
chnnts of Butte are afforded the same opportunity by the various mining com
panies, including the Anaconda Copper MIning Co .. for presenting and having 
necepted such assignments, and for the purpose of obtaining the information 
necessary In connection therewith; thnt the credlt ext(l'nded the wage earnerS 
by the various merchants and business houses in Botte is based soleiy npon the 
Tight to credit of 80ch Individuai, and that the relation ot such Individual to 
any mining company, or the feeUng of such individual toward the mining com
pany or tbe minLng company toward such Indlvldual, does not enter tnto the 
matter. 

Affiant further says that his business has at ail times and does now bring him In 
'contact with nil classes of people in said city and county. nnd that be Is generally 
famtllar with the sentiment In such community, and that affiant does not know 
of nny sentiment or feeling of fear or bias or otherwise or other reason why 
the plnintlff In the above-eotltled action can Dot obtain a flltr trial therein before 
a jury composed of .... id.nts of Silver Bow Coonty In Sliver Bow County. 
Mont.; and that it is affiant·s hellef that the said plaintiff can have a talr and 
impartial trial before such a jury In Sliver Bow County In the abov .... ntitled 
action or upon any other issues to which the said plaintiff may he a party. 

CUAJlLES AUSTIN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May. 1914-
[SEAL.] JOI11< E. CoBr.!'TC, 

N 0''''71 Public /m- the Slale 0/ Montana, realdin/l al Bulle, M ""'. 
My commISsion expires June 18, 1916. 

.uTlDAVIT OJ' &. P. JrlATIIBW80N. 

STAT!: 011' MONTANA, 
Count1J 01 Deer Lodge, I.: 

E. P. Mathewson, being ft .. t duly sworn. says on hi. oath: That he i. and 
hus been tor 10 yeaN! Inst paRt munng-Elf of thf' Anaconda CoPPf'r Mining 00., In 
the rity or AnRconda. county ot Dfer Lodge, State of Montana. or what Is 
known as the Washoe smelter, situated near .saId city; that as such manager 
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he has had general direction of the policy of said company In said county, nnd 
iM famlllar with the conduct of all of its a1l'alrs, and with the employment and 
discharge of men In the employ of said company~ and bas also been fnm:l1lnr 
with the conduct of said company toward the citizens of said city and said 
county; that said company in its operations In said county bas never diS("rlmi~ 
nuted In any way. either for or against, any citizen of said county In giving or 
refusing employment to such cltizens of said county, or in any other way. on 
cccount of or by reason of any conduct of nny of the citizens thereof, as jurors. 
8S witnesses, tn the courts of said county, or In the United States courts. or 
elsewh~re; that no attention has ever been paid as to whether any ('itizen of 
.ald county had served upon the jury In said county or In the courts of the 
United States. or had served or sat In any cases in which said company was 
Interested, and DO information was ever Bought or obtained tn reference to the 
action or conduct of any citizen of said county when acting as a juror or wlt~ 
ness in any of said courts, or any attention whatever paid to the conduct of 
.mch citizens while acting as Buch jurors or witnesses, if they 80 acfim, and that 
the said company, nor any of Its managers, agents, or servants, have not to 
the knowledge of this alllant, or with the consent or approval of any ollleial of 
BOld company or of the said company itself,' ever gIven or refused employment 
to aoy juror or witness In either of said courts by reason of or on account of 
Bny testimony given by any wllness or any verdict rendered by any juror In 
any cnse, of any kind or charncter, In either of said courts. Affinnt turthfto.r 
8D~~ that neither hns he as sueh manager of such company, nor any of its 
PNvnots or agents to his knowledge, nor any officials of sa.ld company or the 
company Itself, discriminated tor or against any dtlzen of said county In any 
manner whnte,,·er, whether sueh Citizen be employed by said company or engaged 
In his own iocUvtdunl or private pursuits for or on account of any evidence 
glvE-n or any verdict rendered by such citizen, either as a wItness or 8S a juror 
In the ('Ourt of said county or In the courts of the United States, and that snld 
eompany has not coneerned 1tSE"lf or made Inquiries concerning, nor attt"nlpted 
10 any way tn Interfe .... with the full Uberty of any citizen of said county In 
the dischnrge of his duties, either as a witness or juror,. in either or any of 
BRill courts during the whole time of the Ineumben<"y of this affiant as wanOJrer 
of snld company extending from about the 1st day of June, 1903, until the 
rresent time. 

Atllant further sny9 that he Is thoroughly acquainted In the said county of 
Deer Lodge both with persons In the employ of said company and with the 
other eltlzens thereof engaged In other lines of buslnes8t and upon their own 
oe<."Ouot, such 8S mining, ranebing, mercantile, and other lines of trade and 
business, and tllftt he has associated and mixed generally with the citizens and 
!"'Ople of said county. 

That It·1s gen .. rally estlmnted that the population of said county Is about 
15.000 !M'Ople, and thnt It I. estlmated generally that the population of the city 
of Anaconda Is about 1&000 people; that there are large numbers of quallfted 
jurors In said county eDJmged In theoir own Individual pursuits Bnd not de
)lE'udeout upon anld Aunronda Oopper Mining Co. otber than the welfare of f!oTery 
clU ... n o.f every community Is dependent generally upon the prosperity of the 
l'ODlmunlty; that there Is quite a large lnde-pendent farmlng eomcunlty mnde 
tip of mM who a .... quaUfted as jurors In the courts of the United States In the 
~tl1t£'o of Montana; thAt th£'ole are 8 large number of men engaged In mereantlle 
and other ge-neral businesses of Uke charucter. 

Affinnt stntesl'rom such tull knowled!\e of tbecondltlons and the full acqualnt
ance wltb the citizens of said county that he does not bell .. ve that the cltIz<>ns 
of Mid couoty would not ente-rtain any ~nr of injury to themselves from any 
(,(.lDdurl of said rompany toward them. and tbat he does not believe that the 
cltll~ns of said county ...... uld entertain any fenr of Injury arlslng to them, or to 
an..v of tbt'm. by reason of tht'ir c.oonduct as eltht'l" witnt'SSeS upon cases In wblch 
r.old company was Interested or Jurors In the trlal of the 88.me. and that he 
dOM not bellt"l"e that said etUSf'ns of snid county would be lnftut"nced at nll 
In the trial of "" .... wh .. re!n Mid compan..v Is In_ In favor of said eom
Pl\n..v, by reason of any f\>oa.r. or dread of, or bias, or favor of. or hope of reward 
from snltl t'\unpal\.v ; and affiant tnrther sn..vs thllt be does IMlt bE'llew that there 
I. Rny f ... 1I1l!t 8lllOtl11t tilt> ~ltI..,ns or ....ud .. nts of De<>I' LodJre OounIY. ~Ither of 
bins In ta\"Or of said rompany or tear or dread of the MIIl8. wblch would 
lnftut"ll('e the dtia-ns of mid rounty or eD,.T of tbt:"om should thlt"..v be called as 
jurors Rnd be selected to sit In the trlnl of a ... use wherein said company Is 
Illterested. 
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AlIiant further states that he knows of no reason why the abo\"e-eutltled 
action could not be fairly and impartIally trIed before a jury (.'omposed ot resi
dents of Deer Lodge County, Mont .• and that in affiant's opinion a fair aDd 
impartial trial could be had in the above action before a jury composed ot such 
residents of Deer Lodge County. 

E. P. MATHEWSON. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
HIRAM W. RODGERS, 

Nota7"1J PubUc for the State 01 Montana, residing at Butte, Mon'. 
My commission expires Jonuary 23, 1916. 

AFFIDA.VIT o~ JOHN Eo COBETrE. 

STATE OF MONTANA, County 01 Silver Bow, 88: 
John E. Corette, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That affiant 

.is now, and for more than 23 years lust past has been, a resident of Silver Bow 
County, Mont.; that affiant Is an attorney at law, nod has been practicing his 
profeSSion in SUver Bow County for a period of more than 10 years last past; 
that affiant has been during the greater portion of said time, and Is now, 
employed by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and In addition has been engaged 
in general practice as nn attorney at law, with his office In Butte. Mont. 

That affiant Is the attorney for the Daly Bank & Trust Co., of Butte, Mont.; 
that such employment ond the services rendered under the same have bad no 
connection with or relation to the Anaconda Copper 1\1ining Co. in aoy way, 
and that the affairs of said bank are conducted entirely Independently of said 
Anaconda Copper .Mining Co. and its business and affairs j that affiant bas also 
at different times rendered professional services to the Hennessy Co .• of Butte, 
Mont.. but that the Hennessy Co. bas also employed a number of other attor
neys to .the same extent, some of said attorneys so employed being among those 
who have made affidavits for the plalntitr In thIs action, Including T. F. Nolan 
and L. P. Donovan. 

That during the yenrs that affiant has been practicing his profession he has 
bC>en generally familiar with the history of the trials of cases in Silver Bow 
County, Including those tried before juries and agsInst the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co., and other corporations engaged In business In said Sliver Bow 
County; that affiant hus also during said time taken part In various political 
campaigns In the county of Silver Bow. wherein the Anaconda Copper Minlog 
Co. and other corporations ot Silver Bow County were discussed and made 
I~sues more or less. Affiant knows practically all ot the lawyers practicing In 
Sliver Bow County, Mont., ond also has a large acquaintance amongst the 
miners, business men, and other residents of Silver Bow County, and is well 
ecqualnted with the conditions nnd public sentiment, both polltlcal and other
"1se. In Silver Bow County, in relation to said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 

That to. affiant's knowledge and belief, and affiant Is of the opinion that he 
would know If such existed. there Is no contHtion or sentiment or feeling of 
hins or prejudice In favor of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or ot fear or 
dread or other sentiment, feeling, or conultioD. which would, In affiunt's opinion, 
In any wny prevent the plaintiff In the obo,"e-entltled action trom securing a 
fair trial before a jury composed of residents of Silver Bow County. 

That affiunt has heard discussed, and has discussed with mnny residents ot 
Sliver Bow County, Including busIness meD, lawyers, aod other professional 
1I1E:'U. bonkers, and men engaged In almost every other business and Industry, 
the claim advanced by H. Lowndes Maury that a litigant could not obtain a 
fair trial against the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. before a jury of residents 
of Rilver Bow County. and affiant states that, with the exception of the said 
Moury and two or three others of the lawyers who have made affidavits In 
the above Betton. he hns neyer heard a claim made or opinion expressed that 
a fair trial could not be bad under such Circumstances; aDd on the contrary 
nil of the others of such residents, Including lawyers, have expressed themselves 
to the contrary. and emphatically and unhesitatingly given It as thf>lr opinion 
that there Is no reason whatever why any case could not be fairly aod lm
partially tried as nrmlnst said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. before a jury of 
residents of Silver Bow County. 

Affiant further 88YS thnt he knows of no fRet or reBROD why the above-f"n .. 
tilled Rctinn ('()uld not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury COIII~ 
ot retlldents of Sliver Bow County, Mont.. tn the above-E'otltled court In aald 
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cOunty. and offinnt believes that a folr and Impartial trial could be had by 
plalntllr In the above-entitled action If tried before a jury of Sliver Bow County 
r~ldents In sold Silver Bow County, lIont. 

JOHN E. COBETrE. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28tb day May, 1914-
[SEAL.) W. T. BLEICK, 

Notaru Public tor the Btate 0/ Montana, 
rerit/..i",g at Bulle, Mom. 

My commission e~'1l1res January 27, 1915. 

STAn: OF MONTANA, 
AFFIDAYIT OF CABL J. CHBlSTIAN. 

COUfitu of Silver B{)1C, 38: 

Carl J. Christian, being first duly sworn, on oaUl deposes QDd says: Thnt be 
Is now, Dod for more than 23 yew's last past bas bf:'e~ a resident of Silver 
Bow County, Mont.; is an attorney at law by profession, ond has been prac
tIcing his profession In Silver Bow County, Mont., for a period of seven years 
last post j that B.ffi.nnt during the time of his said practice has been employed 
as an attorney by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., nnd hos also been engaged 
in JoWut>I'ul practice outsh.le of the services rendered said corporation; that affiant 
hIlS been in "and about the court rooms of Silver Bow County, Mont., includidg 
the F~lernl court, a grent deal durIng the time he has been practicing and is 
g<'nerully fnmUlar wltb tbe trial of cases In Sliver Bow County. Including tbose 
tried before juries. and Including the cases tried against tbe Anaconda Copper 
Minning Co. and the other corporations operating in Silver Bow County. Mont.; 
that atfiont hns also, durIng all of sold time, been an active member of the 
Silver Bow County Bar Association and has made a practice of attendlng its 
meetings. Thut affiant knows practically all of the lawyers practicing in Silver 
Bow County. and also hns a large acquaintance among the other residents of 
said county; that to affiant's knowledge and beUet ther~ is no condition of 
bins or prejudIce In favor of the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or of fear or 
dread or other sentiment, condition, or feeling which would, in affiant's opinion, in 
any wny p~\"ellt the plnlntlff In the above-entltled action, or any other litigant. 
fJ.-om se<'urlng a fair trIal as against said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. before 
a jury composed of reshlents of Silver Bow County i that affiant hIlS heard a 
number of dIscussions wnong lawyers and other residents of Sliver Bow County 
in rt~bPl1.rd to the claim advanced by H. Lowndes Maury that a litigant would not 
obtain a fnlr trial against the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. before a jury com
posed of Sliver Bow County residents, and that tbe said D. Lowndes Maury 
Bnd one or two others or the lawyers who have made affidavIts to such effect 
In Ulis cnse., are the only ones that affiant ·bas ever beard advance such opinion 
or dnlm. willIe on the contrary affiant bas heard a large number of other 
restlll'uts, Indudlng lawyers practicing here, express an opinion to the eon-
trary I and to the etTect that there was no foundation for such a claim or beUef, 
UlU! a fnir trial could not be obtained against tbe said Anaconda Copper MIning 

~;y b:!~:; f:l~u~nr~s.::Je~o~~: ~~~~~ ,:!~:.n~c~n!!:if!\o:""" is no reason 
AJl1nut further says that he knows ot no reason why tbe aoove-entltled action 

t'Ould not be fnlrly and hupal"tlnliy tried before a jury composed of residents of 
SlIvt>r Bow County, In the aoove-entltled court in the county of Silver Bow. 
State ot Monhmfi. and nffiunt bf'lit"vt"S that a fair Bnd inlpartlnl trlnl could be 
bud by plallltUt In tbe abo,"e-entltl~.l action if tried in Salid SHYer Bow Couuty. 
lll'mt., before a jury of I't"Sldents Ulereof. 

C.uu. J. CHBlSTUN. 

Su\>..""rlbed and sworn to before me this 28U. day of May. 1914. 
[SEAL.] W. T. BL£1\"K. 

Notol"1f ""bIle for tho Btate of Monla.1I, ... aiding of Batte, Mont, 

My commlssoln ~xp!r"" January 27, 1915. 

AlTIDA\"lT' 01" J. J. O'K£AB,&.. 
STATS OJ' MONTANA. 

rm. .. ,., 01 Sih~'" Bow, :1_: 
, 1. 1. O'lll'tll'1l, beltlJlt first .Iuly sworn. on oath lIP,.,. .... an.\ ... ys: ThRt be Is 
now and for tbe past 88 years bas been a resident of Rutre, SO ..... Bow County, 
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Mont. ; that affiant for n long period was engaged In working In and nbout the 
mines of Butte, and for a number of years last past has been engaged In varIous 
business enterprises in the city of Butte; and is at present ge-neral manager of 
the Centennial Brewing Co.; that affiant hns no connection with and Is not in .. 
terested In the nbove-entltled action nor In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., de-
fendant therein, nor in any of the other large mining companies operating In 
Butte, Mont.; that affiant hns now. nnd during his entire TPSidenee tn Butte 
has had, a large personal acquaintance generally in said Butte City, aDd E'S
peclaUy with the workmen In and nbout the Butte mines, and affiant has also 
been more or less fictive in political matters; that affiant Is well acquainted 
with the conditions and public sentiment both politically nnd generally In 
Silver Bow County. Mont .. in relation to the mining compant~ and businesA 
enterprises conducted therein nnd other matters of general public Interest In 
said Sliver Bow County, Mont. 

Affiant further states that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled 
nction could not be fnlrly and Impartially tried I><>fore a jury composed of 
,..,.Ident. of Silver Bow County In the above-entitled court In the county of 
Silver Bow, State of Montana; that In affianes opinion there Is no public or 
general or other sentiment of bl.s or prejudice of feeling of fear or other feel
Ing In Silver Bow County. Mont., which would In any way Interfere with M: 
prevent a fair trlnl before snch a jury In the above-entftled action. and affiRnt 
b<!lIeves that Il fair and Impartial trial could I><> obtained by the plaintiff In the 
nbove action. and that the .ftld action could I><> fftlrly and Impartlaily trl<'d be
fore a jury of Citizens of Sliver Bow County In Sliver Bow County, Mont. 

J. J. O'lIIEARA. 

SubSCribed nnd sworn to before me this 28th day of Mny, 1914. 
[SEAL.] JOBN E. COBETTI!. 

Not"'1l Publ;" lor the State of Montaoo, reridtng. at Butte. Mont. 

lily commission expires June 18. 1916. 

AJ'FIDAVlT OJ' CBABLES E. YOULDEIi. 

STATE OP IUONTANA. 
Coontll 011 8il-fJer Bow, 'II: 

Charles E. Yonldl'D, I><>ing IIrst duly !!Worn. says on oath: That he hIlS """n a 
resident of ·SlIver·Bow County for 11 period of 18 yea .... and during ouch period 
hus been engaged in various merrcantlle businesses, and Is now preshlf:'tlt ot 
the Davidson Grocery Co., engnged In the wholesale grocery bu.slness. and also 
a member of the IIrm of Youlden Grocery Co., engnged In the retnll bu.in .... In 
Butte City; tbat nffiant Is not employed by or connected with or Interested In 
the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or the Amalgnmated Copper Co., anoi hns 
no Interest whatsoever In the above-enttt1ed action: that affiant was for two 
YI'fIrs from and after February, 1912, president of the Butte Association of 
Credit men, having succeeded Mr. Charles E. Virden a. such pre!!ldent; that 
prior to becoming president ot ncb organization affiant was active In cannee
tlon with Its affnirs and has attended most of Its meetings; that afllnnt ill 
acquainted with Charles J. Kelly. manager of the Hennessey Co.; that affiant 
IIns never seen the said Cbarles J. Kelly at any of tbe meetings of the said 
nssociatlon, and is of the opinion that said Kl'lIy hn9 never atte-mlf"d su<>h 
meetlnga; that the said Chnrle. J. Kelly bas never Inlluenced or directed or 
ottempted. to nffiant's knowledge, to Inlluence or direct the action of the said 
ARSO<"!ntlon of Credit Men In any wny whatooever. directly or indirectly. and 
that there has never been any nttempt or etrart by any peNOn or corporation 
whatsoever to influence said Credit Men's AssocI:atlon In favor of the Hennesey 
('.0. or the Anaconda Copper 1II1ning Co., or any of the other mInlng companies 
opE"rntlng In StIver Bow County. Mont. 

That the said credit men's aSSOCiation was organIzed and Is organIzed for 
the purpose of keeping supervision OVf'r the credits extended by the wholesale 
dealers of the city of Butte to the retail dealer. and others, and of a ... lotlng ..... 
taU merchants requiring B&qlstance to C81T1 on the-Ir respeetiYe busine!!l8E!l8, and 
for other purposes of mutual assistance to the wholPSflle and retail dealers ot 
Butte; that the bUSiness or affairs of the Anat'Onda Copper MlnlnJt' Co .. or BIlJ' 
(JthE"r mining corporation, has never In nny way entered Into the admlnlRtratloQ 
of the aft'alrs of the said credit men's 8R11()("latioo. but the same haa been eon
ducted on business principles and to the Inte ...... t of all concerned, .. In any other 
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oommunlty; th.t aJliant Is famill"" with the method followed by the Hennesse,y 
00. and the other merchants of Butte in regard to taking, w,here -necessn.ry~ 
assignments from wage earners in connection with the sales made. and that 
all merchants of Butte are alforded the snme opportunity by the various mining 
companies. including the Anaconda Copper lI1lnlng Co.. for presenting and 
having accepted such assignments, and for the purpose of obtaining the infor
mation necessary in connection therewith; that the credit extended the wage 
earners by the various merchants and business houses in Butte Is based solely 
upon the right to credit of each Individual. nnd thnt the relation of such In
dividual to any mining company or the feeling of such Individual toward the 
mining company or the mlniDg company toward such individual does not enter 
into the matter. 

Aftlant further states that his bnslness has at all times and does now 
bring him In contnct with nll cia .... of people In said city nnd county, nnd thnt 
he Is generally familiar with the sentiment In BUch community, nnd thnt 
affiant does not know of any sentiment or feeling of fear or bias or otherwise 
or other reason why the plalntUr in the above-entitled action can not obtain a 
fair trlnl therein before a court nDd jury composed of residents of Sliver Bow 
County. In Sliver Bow County. Mont., Bnd that It 18 aftlant's bellef that the 
said plnlntltr cnn have a fair and Impartial trial before such a jury In Sliver 
Bow Count,. In the aboV<H!ntltled action, or uPOn any other lsaue to which the 
said defendant may be a party. 

C!UlILIC8 Eo YOULDEN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914-
lllEAL) JOHN E. CoBE'l"TE, 

Nota'll P .. blic lor the State 01 Mo,,",a..,., I'88idmu at Butte, Mont. 

nly commlsalon expires June 18. 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT 01' A. T. JlOBGAB. 

STATE 01' MON'l'ANA, 
CO .. ,otli 01 Silver Bow. II: 

A.. T. Morgan. being IIrst duly sworn, on oath deposes nnd nays: That he Is 
now, and tor the past 24 yenrs hos been, a reshlent of Silver Bow County, 
Mont. j that affiant is now, nnd for the past 24 years hIlS been, engaged 10 the 
real estate and insurance business In SUver Bow County, Mont.; that during 
aU of said time affiant became widely acquainted. with the mllle'l'S and workmen 
in And about the Butte mines and the business men and other residents ot 
Sll~er Bow County, nnd thnt during said period affiant has been more or less 
neth.., In politics and polltlcnl matters. AfIlnnt hns also tnken part 10 and 
JlRrtic:otpated. In various polltlml ~ampnlgns during the post 22 years, in the 
various general elecUons bod in said SUver Bow County, Mont., aDd that the 
detfltndnnt In this nction, a.nd other large mining companies operating In and 
near Butte. have been discussed and asserted as issues" more or less. in said 
mmpn~ns. 'l'hat aftlant Is wen aCQuainted with the oonditloDS and public 
aentlment. both politically and otherwise, In anld Sliver Bow County In rein
tion to the 81\Id Anaronda C.opper Mining Co.. aDd the other lOll$! mining rom· 
pantf'S. and In relation to the 1Il8tters In which the said companies nnd their 
employ ..... and the public generally. have been Interested In said Sllver Bow 
Oounty. 

Aftlunt fnTther atates. from his knowledJre of public sentiment In said 
Silver Bow Couuty. MouL. and In his opinion. there Is no condition of l!OOerlll 
Intl"rE'St In or bias In tnTOl' of said defendant company, or any of the other 
mining ~ompaniE"S opt'ratinf{ theN-In. ftmOD~ the people In said SHver Bow 
County. Mont .• other than the usual interest in any community in the Industries 
cnl'ril"tl on th('l"E"In. 

AIHRnt has been R m~mber of jury ponels In the State and Federal rourts of 
SIIvt'l' Bow County, and, as such, has acted upon the trial """"" a~lost cor
porations nnd othl"rs ~ that affiant bas no oonne<'1:ion with.. and Is not IntE'l"t"Sted 
In. the 8bo~ntit1t'd. action nor In the Anaconda Oo-,.per }Unlng 00.. defEondant 
hl"N-ln. nor In any of the other large milling companies operating in or around 
Butt~. Mont. . 

Affiant furthpl' statE'S thnt he knoW'S of no rf",ft!:~lD why the abo,.......,tttied n~ 
tton t'Ouht not ~ fnlrly and Impartially trlt'd bPfnre a ju!"1 romJlOSl("d 8t 1't"S1-
dt"nts of Slh'?r Bow ('Iounty. in tbe .bo.....entitlfrd rourt.. In the county of 
Silver Bow. State of lI1ontaon; aDd In aftlnnt'S opinion there Is IlO public 
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or general or othE'l" sE"utiment or bias or prejuulce or feeling of fear or other 
feeling in Silver Bow County, lIont., which would In any way interfere with or 
prevent n fnlr trial before such 0. jury In the o.bove-entitled action, aod afftont 
believes that n fair and Impartial trial could be obtained by the plaintiff In the 
above action, and that the said action could be fairly and impartially trIed in 
Silver Bow County, Mont., before a jury composed of residents of said county. 

A. T. !lOBGAN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of !lay. 1914. 
[SEAL.] JOHN J. KALOUBEK, 

Notary Public lor the State 01 Montana. residing at Butte, Mont. 
!ly commiSSion expires October 20, 1916. 

STATE OF MONTANA, AFFIDAVIT 01' SAMUEL BUKER, JB. 

Count1l 01 Silver Bow, 88: 

Samuel Barker, jr., being first duiy sworn, on oath deposes and says: That be 
Is now and for the past 80 years has been, a resIdent of Silver Bow County, 
Mont.; thnt affiant is now and since the yenr 1886 has been, a civil and mining 
engineer, practicing his profession in SUver Bow County, Mont.; that during 
all of said times affiant became widely acquainted with the miners Bnd work· 
men In ana about the Butte mines, and the bUSiness men nnd other residents ot 
Silver Bow County, and that during said period affiant has been more or less 
active in politics nnd political matters. Affiant has also taken part In and 
participated in various political campaigns durIng the pa~t six years, In the 
various general elections had In said Silver Bow County, 1I0nt., and that the 
defendant In this action, Bnd other large mining companies operating in and 
nenr Butte, have been discussed and asserted as issues, more or less, 10 said 
campaign. That affiant is well acquaiI;lted with the conditions and puhllc sentt
ment, both politically and othenvise. In said Silver Bow County, in relation to 
the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and the other large mining companies. 
and In relation genernl1y to the matters In which the said compa'lles and their 
employees and the publlc generally have been interested In said SHver Bow 
County. 

AlHont furthet' states, from his knowledge of public sentiment In said Silver 
Bow County. IIIont., and In his opinion, there Is no condition of general Interest 
In or bins In favor of snid defendant company, or any of the oth~r mining 
companies operating therpin, among the people In said SUver Bow County, 
Mont., other than the usual Interest In any community In the Industries carried 
on therein. 

That affiant has no connection with, and Is not interested in, the above en· 
titled action, no\v in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defl"ndaot hf'reln. nor in 
nny of the other large mining companies operating In or around Butte. Mont. 

Affiant furthe-r states that he knows ot no reason why the above eotitll"d ac
tIon could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of resi
dents of Sliver Bow County, In the above entitled court In the county of Sliver 
Bow, State of Montana; that In affiant's opinion there Is no publlc or general 
or other sentiment of bins or prejudice or feeling of tE"ar or othE"r tee-Hog In 
Silver Bow County, Mont., which would In any way Intl"rfere with or pn-vent 
a faIr trial before such a jury tn the nbove entlt1l"d action, and affinnt bellpve8 
that n folr ond ImpartIal trial could be obtained by the plaintiff In the above 
action, and thnt the Raid action could be fairly and Impartllly trlf'{t In Sliver 
Bow County. !lont .• before a jury composed of residents of Illlid county. 

SAMUEL BARKER, Jr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th clay of :I18Y. 1914. 
[SEAL.] CARL O'How!:. 

Notary Public lor the State 01 Montana, residing at Bul/e, Mont. 
!ly commissIon expires August 10, 1915. 

AFFIDAVIT 0'9 B. J. ll'OON.A..LD. 
STATE OJ' 'MONTANA, 

Count" 01 SUver B01D, II: 
H. J. MeDonahl, being IIrst duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That be Is 

now, and for the past 24 ;vears has been, a resident ot Silver Bow County, 
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Mont.; thnt affiant Is now. a practicing physician and surgeo~. and bas been 
such in SlIver Bow County, Mont., for the past 24 years; that during all of 
said -Urnes affiant became widely acquainted with the miners and workmen in 
aud about the Butte mines, and the business men and other residents of SHver 
Dow County. and that during said period affiant has been more or less active in 
political matters and politics. Affiant has also taken part in and participated in 
various political campaigns during the past 24 years, In the various general 
elections had In said Silver Bow County, Mont .• and that the defendant In this 
actioD, and other large mining companies operating in and near Butte, have 
lwen dIscussed Bud asserted as issues, more or less, in saId campaigns. That 
affiant is well acquainted with the conditions and pubUc sentiment. both p0-
litically and otherwise, in said Sllver Bow Connty, in relation to the said Ana
conoa Copper MIning Co., and the other large mining companies, and in relation 
to the matters in which the said companies. and their employees, and the public 
generally has been illterested In said Sliver Bow County. 

AJllant further stutes, from hlsknowledge of public sentiment In said Sliver 
Bow County, Mont., and In his opinion, there is no condition of general interest 
in or bias in favor of said defendant company, or any of the other mining com
pnnies opera tIng therein, among the people in said SHver Bow County, Mont., 
other than the usual Interest ill any community In the Industries carried on 
therein. 

That amant has no connection with. Bnd 18 not interested In the above
f>utitled action, nor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant hereIn, nor 
In any ot the other large mining companies operating in or around Butte, Mont. 

Aftlant further states that he knows ot no reason why the ahove-entltled 
action could not be fall'ly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of 
rf!sldents of SHver Bow County, in the above-entltled court In the county of 
SHver Bow. State of Montana; that In affiant's opinion there is no public or 
,;eneral or other sentiment of bias or prejudice or feeling of fear or other 
feellug In SUver Bow County, Mont., which would in any way Interfere with 
or prevent a fair trial before such a jury in the above-entltled action, and 
affiant believes thut a talr and Impartial trial could be obtained by the plalntlt't 
In the above action. and that the said Bctlon could be fnirly and Impartially 
tried tn Silver Bow 'County, Mont., before a jury composed of residents Qt 
said county. 

H. J. McDONALD. 
Subsorlbed anti sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
[SEolL.] JOHN E. CoBl<l"TE, 

Notary l'ublk lor the Btate 01 J/omana. 
Redding al Bulle, Mont. 

My commission expires Juue 18, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OJ'S. L. TBIPP. 

STAn: OF MONTANA. 
Cotm.tv 0/ saver BotOj .a: 

S. L. Tripp, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That he Is now 
DDd bas bee-n for the past 18 yeurs a resident of Butte, Mont., and engaged in 
the mercantile business. and is secretary~trerumrer of the Trlp~.& Dragstedt 
Co., e~ In the grocery bUSiness In said city. That ll1IIant was vice pres!. 
dt"llt ot the Merchants' Association ot Butte, Mont., during the Y(1'srs 1912 and 
11118, an as..qoolntlon uf th~ retail mercbants of said city, formt'd by said mer
chants for mutual protection, particularly In connection with the credit 
bUslut'Ss done by them. That the said association bas now merged with the 
Butte Chnmber of Commerce. 

Till\! affiant Is well R<'Q,uulnted with Mr. Charles J. Kelly, manager uf the 
lIeullt>SSy Co., In said clty. and that during affiant's connection with said mer
t'hunts' 8ssOl'latlon. ro~rlng a period ot a number of years. the said Kelly 
hus neVl~r bet.>n 8<"tlve in Its affairs. That said Kt"lly, or the said Hennessey 
fu, or anyone else~ bas Dt"Yf'r at ans time Bt~n\ptE"d to exercise or use 81lJ' 
Influence tn connection with or to Inllut"uee or use any procet'dings In eon.nee-
tl,ln with snit) ruerchants' association. either on be-half ot or against the Amal
IffilUntt'd Copper Mining Co. or the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or any of 
the otht"r mlning corporations ot Butte or vicinity. That the matters taken up 
b~· the said merchants' a~"O("iation In ronnection with credit to be E'xtt>ntled to 
tht>' ('U~tOlll~1'S ot the membt"rs of said 8~hltion bas bt>en entirely along 
busln .... lines and hIlS not been based ur IUllueneed ill any way by any Interest 

38819°-8. Doe. 415, M-l-\'Ol. 4--64 
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ot. the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or Rny other mining corporation, or b8.8f'd 
upon or lnfluenced by tht- relations, friendly or' otherwise, of saId persoDS with 
said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., but that aU of such matters have been bOBt-U 
upon the facts In each case and upon the merits, without regard to sU('h 
mining companies or their affairs. Affiant further says that there hos been 
nothing In the affairs of saId merchants' association or the buslnes~ conducted 
by it which could in anywise atl'ect or bias any person or persons whatsoever In 
Silver Bow County toward or against the parties to the above-entit1t..'<l action, 
or any other mining corpuration, or enter into in any way or Influence in any 
way any proceedIngs in the above-entltled action to affiant's knowledge. 

That affiant Is familiar with the method fo1lowed by the Hennessy Co. and 
the other merchants of Butte In regard to taking, where necessary. nssignmentF.J 
from wage earners in connection with the sales mnde, and that all the 
merchants of Butte are afforded the snme opportunity by the various 
mining companies, including the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., for presenting 
and having accepted such 8ssignments"and for the purpose of obtnlnlng the In~ 
formation necessary In connection therewith. That the credit exteDII~d the 
wage earners by the various merchants and business houses in Butte Is bnsed 
solely upon the right to credit of each individual, and that the relation of 
such indivIdual to any mining company, or" the feeling of such imllvldunl 
toward the mining company or the minIng company toward such individual 
does not enter into the matter. 

Affiant further says that his business has at aU times and does now bring 
him In contact with all classes of people In said city and county, and that he Is 
generally famlll8r with the sentiment In such community. and that affiant 
does not know ot any sentiment or feeling of tear or bias or otherwise or 
other reason why the plaintiff In the above-entitled action enn not obtain a 
fair trial therelo before a court and jury composed ot residents of Silver Bow, 
In Silver Bow County, M~nt .• and that It Is amllnt's belief that tbe said plaintiff 
can have a fair and impartial trial before such a jury tn Silver Bow County, In 
the above-entitied action, or upon any other Issue to which the said plaintiff 
my be a party. 

S. L. TBIPP . 
• Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 

[SEAL.] JOHN E. COBE"M"E, 
Notary Public lor the i'Uftte 01 Mrmtana, 

Re8£tJing at Butte, Moot. 
My commiSSion expires July 18, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OJ' H. W. BODGERS. 

STATE OF MONTANA,. 
COUntli 01 Deer Lodge, .a: 

H. W. Rodgers. being first duly sworn, says on oath: That he is nn attorney 
at law admitted to practice In the courts of the State of Montana and also In 
the district court of the United State. for the district of Montana, and tbat ftlr 
more than 10 years last past he bas been a resident at Anaconda, Deer Lodg~ 
County. Mont., and bas been durlng such time engaged In the practice ot law, 
having had during all the time above mentioned an office in the city ot Ana~ 
conda, Deer Lodge County, Mont., being a member of the law finn of Rodgers &: 
Rodgers, composed of W. W. Rodgers and H. W. Rodger.; that for more than 
two years last past he has been employed as one of the attorneys tor the Ana
conda Copper Mining Co., and during the course of his employment 88 Burb 
attorney for said company to a considerable extent be has had charge ot the 
legal business of said company In the county of Deer Lodge, State of Montnna. 

Atftnnt further says that be has a large acqualntaoce with the busineH8. 
laboring, sod professional men and those engaged In mining and other pursuits 
tn said county; affiant Is well acquainted with the conditions and public BPoll
ment in said Deer Lodge County In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. and In relation generally to matter In wblch the said Anarooda (",fJpper 
Mining Co. and the public generally are Inter""tffi In Deer Lorge C(lunty, 
Mont. i affiant does not know ot nor has be ever heard ot any attempt by Mid 
<'OJl1pany to Influenoo jurors or wttn~ses In any court In their action Of;! !'Illl"h, 
nor ot any attempt to reward or punish or atTPct In any way a Juror or witnf>'!olA 
who haa participated In any trial; and aIIIant believes thnt It any 8uch tblng 
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occurred during his residence in Buch county he would have beard or known of 
the same. 

Atllant further says that from his acquaintance with the residents ot said 
ronDty and bis knowledge of the public sentiment therein, In his oplnion, there 
is no condition of general Interest in or fear or bias in favor of the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a litigant from obtaining a fair and 
impartial trIal in a case wherein the said company is a party before jurors 
selected from the residents of said Deer Lodge County; and alliant believes that 
no dilliculty would be had In impaneling a jury from residents of said Deer 
Lodge County wbo would try a case fairly and impartially wherein the said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is a party. 

Tbat afliant knows of no reason, and believes none exists, why this action 
could not be tried In the United States court or any other court before a jury 
composed of residents of said Deer Lodge County; and affiant believes that a 
talr and impartial trial could be obtained In the above action betore a jury 
wade up of residents of Deer Loc.lge County. 

H. W. IIooo""". 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
(SEAL.] CARL J. CmuSTIAN. 

Nolary Public lor II,,, Siote 01 M<mta ..... reridiJlf/ al AIItJCOft<ta, M<ml. 
My commIssion expires March 14, 1914. 

AJ'FJDAVIT O(/' B. J. BOWKAl'I. 

STATE 0' MONTANA, 
Count" 01 Vur Ladue, .0: 

E. J. Bowman. being first duly sworn. on oath says: That he is now and for 
eight years last post has been a resIdent of Anaconda, Deer Lodge County, 
Mont.; 'that amant Is not now and baa not at any time been connected 10 
any WRY, eIther In business or otherwise, with the Anaconda Copper M.lnlng 
Co.; that during all of the sald time alliant has been a resident of Anaconda, in 
Deer Lodge County, Mont., he bas been connected In an olliclal capacity with 
tile Daly Bank & Trost Co. of Anaconda; for about the flrst live years of bls 
...... Idence In Anaconda be was the vice president and manager of said Daly 
Bank & Trust Co. of Anaconda, and that fOr the last three years he has been 
the presIdent and manager of aald Daly Bank & Trost Co. of Anaconda; that 
said Daly Bank & Trust Co. Is Incorporated under the laws of the State of 
Montana and does a large genera! banking business In said county of Deer 
Lodge; that In his connectlon with said bank In such ollicla! capaclty and 
otherwise be has become acquainted with a great many people and residents 
of the said county of Deer Lodge; that the Anaconda Copper Mlnlng Co. has 
not now and never bas bad during any of the time amant bas had sucb 
otllelal connection with said bank any ownership or control of said Daly Bank 
& Trust Co. of Anaconda; nor has the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. directed 
or controlled the afrulrs or policy of said bank In any way; and afliant believes 
that prior to tile time that he became connected with said bank In such olliclal 
capaclty as above stated that the Anaconda Copper MIning Co. never at any 
time had any ownership or control of the said Daly Bank & ;rrust Co.; and 
alllnnt believes tllDt If It ever bad had sucb control be would have obtaIned 
knowledge of the same from the records of sald bank and from other sources 
a'''Bilable to him. 

Alllant turther st:Ites that he has a large acquaintance with the buslness, 
Iftborlng. and professional men, and those engaged In mining and other pursnlts 
In said county; afliant Is well acqnalnted with the conditions and public sentl
llIt'nt In said Deer Lodge> County, In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Min· 
Ing 00.. and In relation generally to matt~rs In Which the said Anaconda Copper 
Mining eo. and the public generally are Int ..... ted in Deer Lodge County. Mont.; 
affiallt does not know ot, nor has be ever ht'8.rd of. any attempt by said eomJMlll7 
to Inft upuee Jurors or witnesses In aoy ('Gurt In their action as such. nor of 8.IlJ' 
attt'mpt to reward or punish or affect In any way • juror or witness wbo has 
portlo/poted lu any trla~ >and affulnt bellev ... that If any such thin!: 0ttDJTed 
durloJl his res1den<'e' in such county be would have beard or known of the same.. 

Affiant further says that froID bis Bt'qua.ntant"e with the residents of said 
('It"lunt,.v ftnd his knowl(ltifre of the public S(>ntlment therein. in his opinion. the-re 
is no condition of gene.ral interest In or fee.r of biss In favor of the said Ana
conda Copper Mlnlng Co>. whlch would pre,-ent a litigant from obtailling • fair 
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BDd impartial trial In a esse wherein the said company is n party. before jurors 
selected from the rt'sidents ot said Deer Lodge County, and affiant believes thnt 
no difficulty would be had in impaneling a jury from residents ot said Deer 
Lodge County who. would try a ease fairly and impartially wherein the said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is a party. 

The affiant knows of no reason, and believes nODe exists. why this action 
could not be tried In. the United States or any other court. before a jury com. 
poied of reSidents of said Deer I~odge County. and affiant beHeves thnt a fair 
and impartial trial could be ohtained In the above action before a jury made 
up of residents of Deer Lodge County. 

E. J. BOWMA:"i. 

SubSCl"ibt:>Q. and sworn to before me this 28th dny of )Joy. 1914. 
[SEAL.] HIRAM W. RODGERS, 

NotaT'Jj Public lor tile State 01 Mcndana, 
residing at .Anaconda, Mont. 

My commission expires J anunry 23. 1916. 

AFFmAVlT OF T. C. DAVIDSON. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
County 01 Deer Lodge, 88: 

T. C. Davidson, being first duly SWOl'n, on oath sny~: That he Is now noll for 
34 years lnst post has been a resident ot Deer Lodge County. Mont., and tor 
20 years Inst post has been a resident ot the city ot Anaconda, In Deer Lodge 
County, Mont.; that affiant is not now and has not at any time been connected 
in any way, either In business or otherwise with the Anoconda Copper Mining 
Co.; that during all of said tlroe affiant has b ... n pngaged In business In Mid 
county; and tllat a number ot years ago, tor about three years, affiant served 
as county commissioner in and for Deer Lodge County; that affiant bas a large 
acquaintance with the business, laboring, and professional men, and those en
gaged In mining and other pursuits In said county. 

Affiant is well acquainted with the conditions Bod public sentiment In said 
Deer Lodge County In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co .• and 
In relation generally to matters In whicb the said Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. and the public generally are interested in Deer Lodge Connty, Moot.: affiant 
does not koow ot, nor has he ever heard ott any attempt by said company to 
influence jurors or witnesses In any l'Ourt III thl"tr action 88 sueh, nor ot any 
attempt to reward or'punish or at1'ect in any way a juror or witness who has 
participated In any trlnl. and affiant belie,-es that if any such thIng occurred 
during his residence in such county he '\\-'ould have heard or known ot the same. 

Affiant further says that trom his acquaintance with the r£>Stdents ot said 
county and his knowledge of the publlc senUment therein. In his opinion. there 
is no condition ot general interest in or fear ot bias In flnor of the said Ann
conda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a Iltlgant from obtaining a fair 
and impartial trial in a case wherein the said company is a party, before juron 
selected from the residents of said Deer Lodge Connty. and affiant belleves that 
no dlftlculty would be had In Impaneling a jnry from residents ot said Dffr 
Lodge County who would try a case fairly and Impartially ... ·hereln the said 
Anaconda Copper lUning Co. Is a party; that auid affiant knows of no re-a80n 
and believes none exists why thIs action could not be triNI In the United Stntl"8 
court, or any other court. betore a jury composed of residents ot said Dftor 
Lodge County. and affiant belleves that a fair and Impartial trial could be ob
tnined in the above action before a jury made up ot residents ot Deer Lodge 
County. 

T. C. DAVlDSO'" 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th doy ot lIny. A. D. 1914. 
[SltAL.] HIllAll "'I'. RODGEBR. 

Nntaru PulJllc lor the State 01 J/cmtaM, 
re8iding at Anaconda. Monl. 

My commIssion expIres January 23. 1916. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF W. H. TRIPPET. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
County 01 Deer Lodge, 88: 

W. H. Trlppet, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That he is now, Rnd tor 
more than 80 yenl'S last past has been, n resident of Deer Lodge County, Mont. i 
and for more thnn 15 years lnst past has been a resident of the city of Ana .. 
condo, Deer Lodge County, Mont.; that he has, during all of said time, been aD 
attorney at law, regularly admitted to practice in the courts of the State of 
Montana, nnd bas been actively engaged In the practice of law In the county 
of Deer Lodge, Mant.; that for more than 15 years last past be has had his 
offire In the city of Anaconda, In said county; that during the time above men
tioned, be bas been county attorney of the county of Deer Lodge for six years, 
ho vi ng last held said office during the term of two years from the first Monday 
In January, 1909, and expiring immediately prior to the 6rst Monday in Janu
ary, 1911 j that affiant Is now city attorney In and for the city of Anaconda; 
thot affiant Is not now, and has not at any time, been connected In any way, 
e-ither In bUsiness or otherwise, with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.: that 
affiant has a large acquaintance with the business, laboring, and professional 
men, and those engaged in mining and other pursuits in said county, and is gen
erally well acquainted with the people residing In said county, and has been 
well acquainted generally with the people In said county during all the time 
above mentioned. 

Affiant Is well acquainted with the conditions and public sentiment In said 
Dt>er Lodge County In relation to the .ald Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and In 
relation generally to matters In which the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
Dnd the public generally are interested in Deer Lodge County, Mont.; affiant 
does not know ot, nor has be ever heard ot, any attempt by saId company to 
Influence jurors or witnesses in any court in their action as such, nor of any 
attempt to reward or punish or all'ect In any way a juror or witness who has 
particIpated In any trial; and affiant beUeves that if any such thing oecurre<1 
.lurlng his residence In sU.ch county he would have heard or known o! the 
same. 

Affiant further says tllat from his acquaintance with the residents of said 
tounty and his knowledge of the public sentiment therein, in his opinion, 
there ls no condition of general interest In or fear or ~ias In favor of the said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent 8. UUgnnt from obtaining 
a fair and Impartlnl trial In a rose wherein the said company Is a party before 
jurors selected from the residents of said Deer Lodge County, and nffillnt be-
lIey"" no difficulty would be had In Impaneling a jury from residents of sald 
Doer LodIl9 County who would try a cnse fairly and Impartially wherein the 
enid Annronda Copper Mining Co. is ft party; that affiant knows of no reason, 
and believes none exists, why this action eQuid not be tried In the United 
Stott's court, 01' nilS other court, before a jury composed of residents of said 
~r LodJ,!e Couuty, and offiant belteves that a fair and impartial trial could be 
ohtnln~ In the nbo,"e action before a jury made up of residents of Deer Lodge 
County. 

W. H. TRIPPET. 

Sub...~rUK"d. l.\nd SW01"n to before me this 28th day of May. A .• D. 1914. 
[OE.l.L.j HttU.>l W. RODGEB8, 

Notal'll PvbliC' lor lite Slate 01 Montana, fY'.tdmg 01 Anoronda, AlOft I. 

My commission e-xplres January 23. 1916. 

ST ... TE UI' l\loNTAX .... 
Count, 0/ Sat'lff BolC, .a: 

A.ltrE't:1 J. YerheYE'n. bt'lng first duly sworn,' on his oath depo..qps and sn..vs: 
That amullt is now and for Dlt.lre than 14 )"ealI'S lost past has been a resilient 
of Sliver Bmv e·ouuty, MonL; that affiant Is. on nttornt"Y at law, and bas bee-n 
pr8('ticl1\~ hts proff'sslon ~n Sth"'er Row County, and in other ('Ounties In the 
St1\t~ of Montana, for a peorlod. of morE' than t'vo years last past.. 

That aflhmt is not now and u('o\'"t'r bas been connected with the Anaconda 
CoIlper' (";0., pro~tonftlly or otht"rwl~ 

'l'hat d\lrln~ nl) of tht" yNI:.1"8 affiant has bt-t"n 80 practldng his profelSSloo. 
he bas been carrying on a general practice and has ~n concerned In and bas 
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tried a great many cases, some against corporations and has participated In 
the defense of cases for corporations as parties defenc1ant; thnt affiant Is gen
erally famiUar with the hIstory and trial of cuses in Silver Bow County, since 
he has been practIcing his profession in saId county nnd particularly with the 
history of cases tried before juries, including those tried agaInst the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. and other corporations engaged In business In said Slh'er 
Bow County; that during all of the years of his practice affiant hus taken purt 
and participated In the varIous political cnmpaigns In the county at Silver Bow, 
and has a large acquaintance personally among the inhnbitants of Silver Bow 
nnd Deer Lodge Counties, including miners and workmen In and about the 
Butte mines; that affiant Is well acquainted with the condltlon~ ond with public 
sentimen, both political and otherwise, in snid Silver Bow County In relation to 
the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.; and that from his knowledg-e os to the ('on
dItions and sentiment therein, there is no condition In affiants opinion, of bIos 
or prejudice in favor of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or of fear or dre-ad 
or other sentiment In favor of said mining company, or any other conditions, 
sentiment, or reason, which would, in affiant's opinion, in any way prevent the 
plaintiff in the above.entitled action from securing 8. fall' trial before a jury 
composed of residents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the above-enUtied ac
tion could not be- fairly and impartially tried before a jury composed of resi
dents of SlIver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties In the above-entltlpcl court, in 
the county of Silver Bow, State of Montana i and affiant further beJieves that 
a fnlr and Impartial trial could be had by the plaIntiff In the above·entltled 
actlon If trIed In said Silver Bow County, Mont. 

ALFRED J. VEBHEYEN. 

SubscrIbed and sworn to before me this 27th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[BEAL.] • FRED J. FURMAN. 

Notaru Public for the Stat. of Montana, residing at Butte, Monl. 

My commissIon expIres September 28, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN V. DWYD. 

STATE 01' MONTANA, 
Conntv 01 Silt'er Bote, 81: 

John V. Dwyer, being first duly sworn, on hIs oath deposes and says: That 
nflian' is now and for more than seven years last pnst has been a reSident of 
Silver Bow County, Mont; that amant is an attorney at law, and has bern 
practicing his profeSSion In Silver Bow County, in the State of Montana, for a 
period ot more than five years last past; that for more than three years prior 
to the first Monday In January, 1913, affiant was dt'puty county attorney of 
said Silver Bow County, and ever since Iast·mE.'ntioned date has bE'eD and Is 
now the chief deputy county attorney thereof; that affiant is not connected with 
or interested In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., profes.~lonally or othE.'rwlfile': 
that during all of the years amant has been 80 practicing his profeSSion be 
bas been carrying on a general practice; that affiant is generally familiar with 
the history of the trial of cases In Sllve-r Bow County since he has be<>n prac
ticing bis profession in said county, and particularly with the bll"tory ot cases 
trIed before jurIes. IncludIng those trIed agaInst the Anaconda Copper MinIng 
Co. and other corporations engaged In business In 8ald Silver Row County: thnt 
during all of' the years of' his practice amant has taken part and partlclpat(>1:) 
In the various political campaigns In the county of Sliver Bow, and has a lar~e 
ncquaintance personally among the Inhabttants of Sllvpr Bow, Including mint'rs 
nnd workmen In and about the Butte mines; that affiant Is well acquainted 
with the conditions, and with public sentiment, both political and otllt"rwlr-te In 
said Silver Bow Connty, In relation to the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.: ancl 
that from his knowledge as to the conditions and BPntlments thert>in, there Is 
no condition In affiant's opinion of bias or prejudice In favor of' said Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., or ot ft-ar or dread or other senUm("nt In favor ot snid 
company, or aoy other conditions. sentiment, or reason "'hleh would, In amant'~ 
opinion, In any way prevent the plalntltl' In the abovf'-eotltled Brtion from 
ReCUrlng a toll' triol before a Jury compoSfld of residents ot Slh'er Bow C()UDt~'. 

Affiant further says that he knowR of' no re8R<lQ why the 8bovP-entlth~1 
action could not be fairly and Impartially trIed before a Jury OOmJlOAM ot r~l· 
dents ot Sliver Bow Oounty, in the above-entltled cour~ In the ('Ounly ot 
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Silver Bow, State of Montana; and alIIant believes that a fair and impartial 
trllli could be had by plaintUf In the above-entitied action, if tried In said 
Silver Bow Connty, Mont., before a Jury composed of residents of said connty. 

J. V.Dwna. 

Suboierlbed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914-
CAB!. J. CHRISTIAN, 

Nota,." Public lor '". Sto'e of Monta ..... reBiding al Butt., Mont. 
My commission expl ..... March 14, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OF .. 1'. O'FLYKN. 

STATE 0 .. MOXTA~A. 
Count" 0/ Silrer BOlO, 33: 

E. F. O'Flynn, being lirst duly sworn, on his oath deposes and says: That 
affiant is now and tor more thaD. 18 years last past has been a re::;.idt'ot of 
Sliver Bow CoUDty~ Mont.; thut affiant Is 80 attorney at law and has been 
practicing bis profession In SilYer Bow County and in 'other eountles in the 
State of Montana tor a period of more than tour years last past. .. 

That affiant Is not now and never has been connected with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., professionally or otherwise. 

That during aU of the yeors affiunt has been so practicing his profession he 
haa been carrying on a general practice and has been concerned In and has 
tried against corporations. and has participated In the defense of cases for 
corporations. as parties defendant; tilat affiant Is generally faml\lar with the 
ldstory of the trial of mses In Sliver Bow County since he has been practicing 
his profession In said county, and particularly with the history of cases tried 
before juri .... Including tbose tried against the Anaconda Copper Mitdng Co. 
and other corporations engaged In bDSiness In said Sliver Bow County; that 
during all of the years of his practice affiant has taken part and participated 
In the various polltll"8.1 campaigns In the county of Silver Bow, and has a 
large acquaintance personally among the Inhabitants of Sliver Bow County, 
Including miners aud other workmen In and about the Butte mines i that 
affiant Is well acquainted with tile conditions and with public sentiment, both 
political and otherwise, tn said Sth~er Bow County. In relation to the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co.; and that from his knowledgu as ta the conditions and 
se-Dtlment thereIn. there Is no conliltion. In affiant's opinion, of bias or preju
dice In favor of said Anaconda Copper Mitdng Co., or of fear or dread or other 
sentiment In favor of said rompany. or any other condition., sentiment. or 
reason which would, In affiant's opinion, In any way prevent the plalntUf In 
the above-entitied action from securing a fair trial before a jury composed 
of residents of Silver Bow Connty. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason WhY the above-entitled 
artion could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a Jury composed of 
residents of Sliver Bow County In the above-entitled court, In the connty of 
Slh-er Bow, State of Montana. and affiant beUf''\"E'S that a talr and impartial 
trial could be bad by plalntltr In the above-entltled action If tried In said 
Slh..,., Bow Connty, Mont., befare a Jury of residents of said .. nnty. 

E. F. O'FLYNl". 

Subso:rlbed and sworn to before lUt' this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914-
(SEAt-] CAllL 1. C""STlAN, 

Not..,." PuWi .. lor 'lte State 01 MOIIIallG, nt.ti4itlf1 ., B""", MOIII. 
My commission expires 1\Iarch 14, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT 01' '1'_ .s. IU.n8. 

STA .... OF 1\IO"'TAN., CotUIl. of SD_ B...." u, 
T. 1. Da~1s. being IIrst duly sworn. on bls oath d_ and SR."": That affiant 

Is now and for more than 17 years last past has beeo. a J'e$ldent of SitYet' Bow 
County. Mont.; that affiant Is an attornp)", at law. and has be(a.n prarti('lng his 
prof ..... "<k>n In SiI_ Bow County, In the Stat.. of Montana. for a period of more 
than 2 yt'ftrs last JM\~t. 

Tlult affiant Is not IIDW end ne_ has been connected with tho> Anaconde 
Copper Mltdng Co., professiOnally or otherwise. 
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That during the periou atliullt has been so prol11cing his profession he bas 
been carrying on a general practice; that affiant Is generally familiar with the 
history of the trIal of cases in Silver Bow County since he bas been practIcing 
his profession in said county, and partIcularly with the history of cases tried 
before juries, including those tried against the Annconda Copper Mining Co. 
and other corporations engaged in business in said Silver Bow County; that 
during all of the years of his practice affiant has taken pnrt and participated 
in the various political campaigns 10 the county of Silver Bow Bnd has a large 
acquaintance personally among the Inhabitants of Silver Bow County. including 
miners and workmen in aDd about the Butte mines j that affiant is well ac
quainted with the conditions and with public sentiment, both polltical and 
otherwIse, in saId Silver Bow County; nnd that from his knowledge as to the 
conditions and sentiment therein there is no condition, in affiant's opInion, of 
bins or prejudice in favor of said Anaconda Copper :MIning Co. or of fear or 
dread or other sentiment in favor of said company, or any other condition, 
sentiment, or reason whIch would, in affiant's opinion, In any way prevent the 
plaintiff in the abovEH!ntitled actIon from securing a fair trial before a jury 
composed of resident& of Sliver Bow County. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled action 
could· not be fairly and impartially triffi before a jury composed of residents 
of SlIver Bow County in the above~entltled court, in the county of SUver Bow, 
State of Montana, and affiant belIeves that a fair and Impartial trial could be 
had by plaintilf In the above-entitled action If tried In said Silver Bow County, 
Mont., before a jury from saId county. 

T. J. DAVIS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of Ma" 1914. 
[SEAL.] JOHN E_ CoBETTE, 

Notary Public ffJT the State 0/ MontafUJ, re8iding at Butte, Mont. 
My commIssion expires June 18, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OF TIMOTHY J. HARRINGTON. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
Crmntll Of Silver Bow, .8: 

Timothy J. Harrington, bping first duly sworn. on his oath deposes and says: 
That affiant Is now and for more than 24 years last past has been a resident of 
Silver Bow County, Mont.; that affiant Is an attorney at law, and has been 
practicIng his profession in Sliver Bow County, In the State of Montana, for a 
period of more than three years last past; that affiant Is now and has been ever 
sinC<' the first Monday in January, 1913. public administrator of said Silver Bow 
County. 

That affiant Is not now and has never been connected with the Anaconda 
Copper :Mining Co., professIonally or otherwise. 

That during the period affiant has been so practicing his profession he has 
been carrying on a general practice; that affiant Is generally familiar with the 
blstory of the trial of oases in Silver Bow County since be has been practicing 
his protpsslon in 8ald county, and particularly with the hIstory of cases tried 
before juries, Including those tried against the Anaconda Copper I-linlng Co. 
and otht"f corporations en~aged In business In said Stiver Bow County; that 
during all of the years of his practice affiant has taken part and participated 
in the various political campaigns In the couoty ot SIIV£T Bow: and has a large 
arqualntanoo .personally among the Inhabitants of SlIver Bow County, Including 
miners and workmen In and about the Butte mines; that affiaot 18 well ac
quaInted wIth the condItions and with public sentiment, both political and 
otherwise, In said SlIver Bow County In relation to the Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co.; and that trom his knowledge as to the conditions and sentiment therein 
there Is DO condition. in affiant's opinion, of bias or prejudice In favor of said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or of fear or dread or othE'r 8f>ntlmE'nt In favor 
of said company, or ot fear or dread or aoy other oonrJltlon, sentIDlf."nt. or 
reason which would. In affiant's opinion. In any way prevent tbe plaintiff tn 
the above-entltled a('tion from securing a fnlr and Impartial trial before a Jury 
composro of residents of Sliver Bow County. . 

Affiant further says that be knows of no reason why the above-entltled action 
('()uld not be talrly ond ImpartiaHy tried before a jury com~ of reRirlents 
of Rllver Bow County In the obove-entltlf'd court In the rouDty ot Sliver Bow, 
State of Montana; and aWant believes that B fair Bnd Impartial trial could be 
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bad by plalntltf In the above-entltled action If tried In said Sliver Bow Connty, 
Mont., before a jury from said connty. 

Tn.!:OTBY J. HABlUNGTON. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 28th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL.] W. T. BLI!lIcx, 

Notary Public for th. Stat. of Montana, 
ReBtd.in/l af BuUe, Monf. 

My commlaslon expires January 27, 1915. 

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F. DA~. 

STATE OJ' MONTANA, 
Countll 01 Silv".. Bow, u, 

John F. Davies, being lIrst duly sworn, on bls oath deposes and says: That 
(tffiant Is now and for more than 20 years last past has been a resident of Sliver 
Bow County, Mont.; that amant is an attorney at law, and has been practicing 
his profession In Sliver Bow County and In other counties In the State of MonJ 

tana for a period of more than 10 years last past. 
That affiant is Dot now and never bas been connected with the Anaconda 

C-opper Mining Co" professionally or otherwise. 
That during nil of the years affiant has been so practlctng his profession he 

has been carrying on a general practice Bnd has been concerned in and hn~ 
tried a great many cases, some against corportlons. and has partlcipated in 
tbe defen~ of cases for corporations 8S parties defendant; that affiant is gen .. 
ernlly familiar with the history of the trial of eases In Silver Bow County 
Blnee be has been practlelng his profession In said connty, and particularly with 
the history of eases tried before jnrles, Including those tried against the Ana· 
conna Copper Mining Co. and other corporations engaged In business In said 
Slh~er Bow County; tl18t during all ot the years of his practice affiant has taken 
part ond partlclpatE"d In the various political campaigns In the county of SHver 
Bow and bas a large acquaintance personally among the inhabitants of Sliver 
Bow County, Including miners and workmen in and about the Butte mines; 
that affiant is well acquainted with the conditions and with pubUc sentiment. 
both political and otherwise, In said Sliver Bow County In relation to the Ana· 
conda Copper Mining Co. ; and that from his knowledge 88 to the condltlons Bnd 
sentiment tllereln there Is no condition, In amant's opinion, of bias or prejudice 
In favor of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or of fear or dread or other senti· 
me-nt In favor of said company, or any other condition, sentlm~nt, or reason 
Which would. In affiant's opinion, In any way prevent the plaintiff In the above
entitled action from securing a fair trial before a jury composed of residents of 
SlIvor Bow County. 

Affiant further says that be knows of no reason why the above entitled 
action couln not be fnlrly nnd Impartially tried before a Jury composed of resl· 
dents of Sliver Bow County, In the above-entltled court, In the county of 
Silver Bow. State of Montana: and affiant b~Ueves that a fair and impartial 
trial could be bad by Plalntltf In the above-entltled action If tried In said 
Silver Bow Connty, Mont. 

JOB ...... DAVIES. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914-
[IIIOAL] JOHN E. C<>1lE1TB, 

Nolo'll Pvblic lor Ihe SIo'" 01 lion"""" ""'''''ng at Bulle, 11""'
'My commission expires June 18, 1916. 

STAB OJ' MONTANA. C"""',, 01 Silt>er B()IC, .1: 
1.. P. Sanders, being lIrst duly sworn. on his oath deposes and says: That 

affiant Is DOW and for more than 13 years last pust has been a res.ldent of 
Sllw.r Bow County. Mont.; that affillDt is aD attorney at law and bas been 
practicing his pro1'Psslon In Sil\"€'r Bow County and in other counties In the 
State of Montana tor a pe.rlod. of more than 13 years last past. 

'l'hRt affiant Is not now and Ae'\"er has bet>n connected with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., professionally or ()therw\Se. 
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That during all of the years affiant bas been 80 practicing his profession he 
has been carrying on a general practice aDd bas been concerned In and haa 
tried a great many cases, some against corporations aod has participated In the 
defense of cases for corporations as parties defendant; that atliant Is generally 
familiar with the history of the trial of cases In Silver Bow County and par· 
ticularly with the history of cases tried before juries, including those tried 
against the Anaconda· Copper Mining Co. nnd other corporations engaged In 
busIness in said Silver Bow County; that during all of the years of his prac
tIce affiant bas taken part and participated In some polltical campaigns in tbe 
county of Silver Bow and bas a large acquaintance personally among the 
InhabItants of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, Including miners Bnd 
workmen in and about the Butte mines; that affiant is well acquainted wIth 
the conditions and with public sentiment, both pOlitical and otherwise, In 8nitl 
SUver Bow County in relation to the Anaconua Copper Mining Co., and that 
from his knowledge as to the conditions and sentiment therein there Is no 
condition. In n1liant's opinion, of bias or prejudice in favor of said Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. or of fear or dread or other sentiment in favor of saitl 

.. company, or any other condition, sentiment, or reo.son which woul.d In affiant's 
opinion prevent the plaIntiff in the above-entitled action from securing a fair 
trial before a jury composed of residents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge 
Counties. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled action 
could not be fairly and impartiaUy tried hefore a jury compo.._ of residentl! 
of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties in the above-entltled court and In the 
county of Silver Bow. State of Montana; and affiant believes that a fair and 
impartial trial could he had by pinintilr 10 the above-enUtied action if tried in 
said SUver Bow Conoty, Mont. 

L. P. SANDERS. 

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, this 27th day of May, A. D. 1914-
[SEAL.] CARL J. CHRISTIAN, 

Notarll Public for the State of Montana, reoidm/1 at Bulle, MOIII. 
My commission expires March H, 1916. 

An'IDA VlT 0:1' HENRY C. HOPKINS. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
Coontll Of Silver Bow, .s: 

Heory C. Hopkins, being first duly sworn, on his oath deposes and oay.: 
That aJliant Is now and for more than 82 years iast past has heen a resident 
of Silver Bow County, Mont.; that amant Is an attorney at law and bas been 
practicing his profession in Sliver Bow County and In other counties of the 
State of Montana for a period of more than 10 years last past. 

That affiant is not now and Dever has· beeD connected with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., professionally or otherwioe. 

That doring the years alIiant has heen 80 practicing his profession he has 
been carrying on a general practil'e, and has been concerned 10 and bas tried 
many cases; that atlinnt Is generally familIar with the history of the trial of 
cases in Silver Bow County slDce he bas heen practicing hi. profession in said 
county, and particularly with the hIstory of cases tried before Juries. including 
those trIed 81:ninst the Anaconda Copper IoUnlng Co. and other corporations 
engaged 10 bnsiness in said Silver Bow County; that during all of the years 
of his practice alIiant has taken part and particlpnted In the varlons political 
campaigns In the county of Sliver Bow, and bas a large acquaintance personally 
among the inhabitants of Silver Bow County, Ineludlng miners and workmen 
10 and about the Butte mines; that alIiant Is well acquainted with the condl· 
tlons Bod with public sentiment. both polltlcal and otherwise, In Raid Sliver 
Bow Conoty in relation to the Anaconda Copper MIning Co. and that from hls 
knowledge as to the conditions and sentiment therein there Is no condition In 
aftlant'. opinion of bias or prejudice in favor of said Annconda Copper )lIning 
Co., or of tear or dread or other sentiment. or any other condition. sentiment. 
or reason which would In affiant's opinion In any WHY prevent the plaintiff 
In the above-entltled action from securing a fair trial before a Jury composed 
of resld.ntl! of Sliver Bow Conoty. 

Affinnt further says that be knows of no reason why the above-entlUed 
Bctlon could not he fairly and impartially tried before a Jury rom(lOS4"d of 
resldentl! of SUver Bow Conoty 10 the above-entitied court, in the conoty of 
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Silver Bow, State of Montana, and atl!ant believes that a talr and Impartial 
trial could be had by plalntll'f In the above-entitled action It tried In said 
Silver Bow County, Mont" betore a jury of residents of said county. 

HENBY C. HOPKINS. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[ SEAL.) JOHN E. CORETTE, 

Notary Public lor the State 01 Montana, r.Biding at Butte, 'Mont. 

Illy commiSSion expires June 18',1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OJ' 1'. J. I'UBHAN. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
Coun.tu 01 Silver BOlD, 88: , 

F. J. Furman. bt"lng first duly sworn. on bis oath deposes and says: That 
affiant Is now and for more than five years last past has been a resident of 
Silver Bow County, Mont. i that affiant is aD attorney at law and bas been 
practlclng his profession In Silver Bow County and In other counties In the 
Stote of Montana for a period of more than four years last past. 

That affiant Is not now and never has been connected with the Anaconda 
Copper lUning Co., professionally or otherwise. 

'rhnt during aU of the yenrs amant has been 80 practicing his profession he 
baB been carrying on a general practice and bas been concerned In and has 
tried a great mA.ny CBS(lS, some against corporations, and has participated in 
the defense of cases for corporations as parties defendant; that affiant is 
generally famlUar with the history of the trial of cases In Silver Bow County, 
since he has been practicing his profession In said county, and particularly 
with tlle history of cases tried before juries, Including those tried against the 
A naconda Copper Mining Co. and other corporations engaged In business in 
Aald Sliver Bow County; that during a1\ of the years of his practice atl!ant has 
taken part and participated In the various political campaigns In the county 
of Silver Bow Bnd has a large acquaintance personally among the inhabitants 
of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, Including miners and othe~ workmen In 
and about the Butte mines; thot aftlBnt Is well acquainted with the conditions 
and with public sentiment, both political and otllerwlse, In said Silver Bow 
County In relation to tlle said Anaconda Copper 1II1nlng Co.; and that trom his 
knowledge as to the conditions and sentiment therein there Is no condition In 
aftlant'. opinion of bias or prejudice In favor of said Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co., or of fear or dread or other sentiment In favor of said company, or any 
other condition, sentiment. or reason which would In affiant's opinion In any 
wny prevent tile plaintiff In the above-entltled action trom securing a fair trial 
before a jury composed of residents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties. 

Aftlant further says that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled 
action could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of 
residents of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties In the above-entltled court. 
In the county of Sllver Bow, State of Montana; Bnd affiant believes thnt a fair 
and Impartial trial could be had by plaintiff In the nbove-entltled action If tried 
In said Silver Bow County, 1II0nt. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of May, A. D. 1914-

[8IIW-) A. J. V ............. , 
Notafll Pvblic lor 11 ... Stote 01 Jl_ ....... ruldiftt/ af BvUe, MOIII. 

My commission expires January lIS, 1915. 

STATlt 01' MONTANA. 
Co.".tl/ 01 Silver BOtO, u' 

W. A. Jackson, ~Ing first duly sworn, on his oath deposes and says: That 
affiant Is DOW and tor Dlore than tour years last past has been a resident of 
Slh-er Bow County~ Mont.; that affiant is an attorney at law and bas bee-n 
prnetldllg his protesslon In Sliver Bow County, In the State of Montana. for 
a period ot more thaD. three years last past; tbat affiant is now and since Janu
ary l~ 1912. has been deputy rounty attorney of said Sth"er Bow County. 

That atliant Is not connectt>d "~th or Interested In the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co., professionally or otherwise. 
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That during all of the years affiant has been so practiCing his profession hA 
lias been carrying on a general practice; that affiant Is genernHy famlllar with 
the history and trial elf cases in Silver Bow County since he bas been prac
ticing his profession In said county, and particularly with the history of the 
eases tried before juries .. including those tried against the Anaconda Copper 
AJinlng Co. and other corporations engaged in business in snid SHver Bow 
County; that during all of the years of his practice affiant has taken part and 
participated In the various political campaigns in the county of SlIver Bow 
Rod hns a large acqunintance personally among the inhabitants of Silver Bow 
C.ounty, including miners and workmen in and about the Butte mines; thnt 
affiant Is well acquainted with the conditions and with public sentlment. both 
political and otherwise, in said Silver Bow County, In relation to the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. ; nnd that from his knowledge 8S to the conditions and senti .. 
ment therein there Is no condition In affiant's opinion of bias or prejudice tn 
favor of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or of fear or dread or other senti
ment in favor of said company or any other· condition, sentiment, or reason 
which would 1n affiant's opInion in any way prevent the plnlntltr 1n the above
entltled actlon from securing a fair trial before a jury composed of residents 
of Silver Bow County. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the ahove-entltled action 
could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of resldonts 
of Silver Bow County In the above-entitled court In the county of Silver Bow 
In the State of Montana; and affiant believes that a fair and Impartial trial 
could be had by the plaintiff In the above-entltled action If tried In said Silver 
Bow County, Mont., before a jury of residents of said county. 

W. A. JACKSON. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 28th day of May. A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL] CABL J. CHRI.T1 ..... 

Notary Public for ths State 01 Montana, reoidmg at Butte, Mont. 
My commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AFFmA VIT OJ! ALnIED C. KtlEHEB. 

STATE 01' MONTANA, Countu 01 Silver Bow, '8: 
. Alfred C. Kremer, being first duly sworn, on his oath deposes and Bays: 

That affiant is now snd for more than 10 years last past has been a resident 
of SlIver Bow County, Mont.; that affiant Is an attorney at law, and has been 
practiCing his profession In Silver Bow County and In other counties In the 
State of Montana for a period of more than 10 years laat past. 

That affiant Is not now and never has been connected with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co., professionally or otherwise. 

That during all of the years affiant haa been so practicing his professloa he 
has been carrying on a general practice, and has been concerned In and has 
tried. many cases, some against corporatiOns, and has participated In the defense 
of cases for corporations as parties defendant; that affiant ta generally familiar 
with the history and trial of cases In Sliver Bow County since he haa been prac
ticing bls profession In said county, and particularly with the history of cases 
tried before jurIes, Including those tried against the Anacooda Copper MinIng 
00. and other corporations engaged In buslneRS In said Sliver Bow County; and 
bas a large acquaintance personally among the Inhabitants ot Sliver Bow and 
Deer Lodge Countle8t IncludIng miners and workmen In and about the Butte 
mines; that affiant is well acquainted with the conditions and with public 
sentiment In said Silver Bow County In relation to the Anaconda Copper ?tl1n· 
log Co. ; and that from his knowledge 8S to the conditIoDs and sentiment therein 
there Is no condition In affiant's opinion of bios or prejudIce In favor of said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or ot tear or dread or other sentiment In favor 
of said company, or aoy other condItion, sentiment, or reason Which would In 
affiant's opinion In any way prevent the plalotlft' In the above-eotltlPd action 
from se<'\lrlng a fair trial before a Jury composed of residents of Sliver Bow 
and Deer Lodge Counties. 

Affiant further says that he knows ot no reason why the above-entltlt>d 
action could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of 
residents ot Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties In the 8bove-entltled court In 
the county of Silver Bow, State of Montana; and affiant believes that a fair 
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and impartial trial could be had by plaintiff In the above-entltled action If tried 
in said Silver Bow County, Mont. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of May, A. D. 1914-
(SEAL) CABL J. CHRISTIAN, 

Nola11f Public lor 1116 Slale 01 MonImIa, re.riding al BuUe, Mont. 
My collllD1sslon expires March 14, ¥l16. 

.AJFlDAVIT OJ" KILE8 J. CAVAl'fAUGlI. 

STATZ OY' MONTANA, 
Countll 01 8il.,.,. Bote, .1: 

Mil .... J. Cavanaugh, being IIrst duly sworn, on his oath deposes and says: 
That affiont is DOW and for more than 20 years last past bas been a resident of 
SUver Bow County, Mont.: that affiant is aD attorney at law and bas been 
practicing his profession in Silver Bow County Bntl in other counties In the 
State of Montana tor a period or more than 25 years last past. 

That affiant Is not now nnd never has been connected with the Anaconda Cop
per Mining Co., professionally or otherwise. 

Tbnt during all of the years alllsnt has been so practicing his profession he 
bas been carrying on a general practice and has been concerned in and has 
tried a great many cases. some against corporations. and has participated In 
the defense of cases for corporations, as parties defendant; that affiant is gen
erally familiar with the history of the trial of C8SE'S In Sliver Bow County sioce 
he hns been practicing bis profession In said county, and particularly with the 
history of cases tried before Juries, Including those tried agaInst the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. and other corporations en~ged In business in said Silver 
Bow County; that during all of the years of bls practice affiant has tsken part 
and partlctpated In the varloua political campaIgns In the county of Sliver Bow 
nnd has a large acqnalntance personally nmong the Inhabitants of Sliver Bow 
and Deer Lod!<e Counties, Including IIllners and workmen In and about the 
Butte mines i that ftffiant is wen acquainted with the conditions and with pubUe 
8e'lltiIDe'ut. both political and otherwi~ in said Silver Bow County In relation 
to the Anaconda C<>pper Mining Co.; and that from his knowledge as to the 
('(mditlons nnd sentiment the-rein there is no condition. In amant's opinion. 'ot 
bias or prejudice In favor of said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or of tear or 
dreB.d or other sentiment in favor ot said company, or any other eonditton. 
Sf'ntim('oDt. or reason ""hleb would in any way preT"ent the plaintUf in the above
entitled action from """"ring a fair trial before a Jury composed of residents 
of Slh ... r Bow and Deer Lodge Counties.. 

Aftiuut further 8Il..VS that he knows of no ftason why the above-eo.tltled action 
could not be fairly and impartially tried before a Jury composed of residents 
of Sllftr Bow and J.)H.r Lod~ Counties in the 8bo~ntitled court. in tbe 
rounty of Silver Bow. State of Montana. and affiant J:te,Ue-ves that a fair and 
Impartial trial rould be had by plwnttJr In the above-entltled action If tried 
In said Silver Bow County, Mont. 

M. ~. CAVAN.U."GR. 

Subscribed and sworn In before me this 27th day of May, A. I). "1914-
(' ABL J. CmtIs-ruN, 

Notary Pooblic lor 1M Slale 01 MOIl I ....... re.riditog ... BtoIle, JlOIIt. 
My rommtsslon expires March 14, 1916. 

STAft 01' MONTAM~ 
Co""'1/ 0/ Siloor BotIJ • .,: 

Pe= Napton, ""'log IIrst duly sworn, on his oath d<>poses and says: T!ult 
affiant is now aud Cor more than E'i~ht years last past bas been 8 resident of 
Slh"H' Bow l.~uty. Mont.; that affiant Is 80 attorney at law and bas been prae-
tit-lug his profession In SlIwr Bow County and in other counties lD the State 
of Montana for a pt""rlntl of nlt~ than l:! years last. Plb-t; that ever since the 
tlrst Mond8.,.v of J8nullry~ 1913. alfiant bas been and Is DOW deputy connt;J 
atl\lrtley of S8.1d Slh-er Bow ('ouuty. 

That during the yt>O.\NC "rlbmr has ~ so pra.ttit'ing his f'I'O~on be bllS 
been carrying on a general pract\re and bas been <"OO<.'e1'Ded In aDd has tried 
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many cases; that affiant Is generally familiar with the history of the trial of 
cases in Silver Bow Couoty since be has been practicing his profession in said 
county, and particularly with tile history of cases tried before juries. including' 
those tried against the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and other corporation~ 
pngaged In business In said Silver Bow County; that during all of the ye .... of 
bis practice affiant has taken part and partlclpat()(J in the various political 
campaigns in the county of SlIver Bow and has a large acquaintance person. 
ally among the Inhabitants of Silver Bo\V Couoty. Including miners noel work~ 
men In and about the Butte mines; that affiant is well acquainted with the 
conditions and with public sentiment, both political and otherwise. In snlll Silv(>r 
Bow County In relation to the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and that from 
bis knowledge as to the conditions and sentiment thl'rein there Is DO concH
tion, In aftiant's opinion. of bias or prejudice In favor ot said Anaconda Cop[K'"r 
Mining Co., or of fear or dread or other sentiment in favor ot said compnny, 
or any other condition, sentiment, or reason which would, in affiant's opinion, 
in any way prevent the plaintiff in the above-entltled action from securIng a 
talr trial before a jury composed of residents of SUver Bow County. 

Affiant further says that he knows of no reason why the aoove-entitled action 
could not be fairly and impartially tried before a jury composed of rfOStcl('nts 
of Silver Bow County in the above-entltled court In the county of Silver Row, 
State of Montana, and aftiant believes that a fair and Impartial trtal could be 
had by plaintiff in the above-enUUed action if tried In said Silver Bow 
County, Mont., before a jury of residents of said county. 

PERCY N APTON. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis 28tb day of M.y. A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL] CART. J. CSBIRTIAN. 

Nota", Public for the State of Montana, re.idinll at Butte, }[OIOt. 
lily commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AJTIDAVIT 01' D. F. KEHOL 

~TATE OF MONTANA, 
County 0/ Silver Bow, 88: 

D. F. Kehoe, being IIrst duly sworn, on oatb deposes aud says: That be Is 
now, and for the last 14 years has been, a resident ot Butte, Silver Bow 
County, Mont.; tbnt affiant Is now, and since the IIrst of tbe year 1913 has been, 
county clerk and recorder of Silver Bow County, Mont., and for the four years 
Immediately preceding said time was deputy county clerk and recorder of 
Silver Bow County, Mont. Affiant further states that be bas taken part In 
and participated In various political camp.lgns during tbe past 10 years In 
the various general elections had In said Sliver Bow Connty during said 
period, and tbat tbe defendant In this action and tbe other large miuing com
panies operating in and near Butte have been discussed and ,asserted as 
Issues. more or less. In saId campaigns; that affiant Is well ecqulalnted 
witb tbe conditiona and pubilc ... nUment, both politicaliy and otherwise. In 
said Silver Bow County In relation to the &aid Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
and the other mining companies. and In relation generally to the matters In 
which the said companies and their employees Bnd the public generally have 
been Interested In saId Silver Bow County. 

Affiaut turtber states, from his knowledge of public sentiment In said Silver 
Bow County, Mont. and in bls opinion there Is no rondltiOD of general Interest 
In, except usual Interest In all Industries In said community, or bias In favor of 
soid defendant company or any of the other mining companlee operating 
thpreln, among the people In said Silver Bow County. MonL. and there Is no 
prejudice. in alllant'. opinion, againat tbe ahovo>-named plaintiff. 

That affiant knows ot no fact or reason why the aoove-entltled action could 
not be Impartialiy tried In Silver Bow County before a jury compost'd of 
J"('Sldents of Silver Bow County, and, In affiant's opinion, there would be no 
dUlirulty In securing a tair and Impartial jury of such residents to try this 
action and render a tair and impartial verdict therelo; and. In affiant's 
opinion. there Is no sentiment of fear or bias or prt"judtce or other se-ntlm .. nt 
or teellng or any condition In Silver Bow C.ounty, Mont., whlC'h would In ony 
wise Interfere with or prevent the plalntlft' 10 the above-entltlE'd action f ..... m 
8E"<'urlng a fair and Impartial trial. and that the. SlIme be fairly and Impartlnlly 
trl{'() before a jury ot citizens thereof In said SIh't"r Bow ('.ounly, Mont.: that 
affiant is Dot lDtere8ted In the abo\"~ntltled action nor in the Anaconda 
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Copper Mining Co., the defendant therein, or In any of the other mining com· 
panles operating In said Sliver Bow County, Mont. 

D, F, KEHOE. 

Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL.] CAlU. J. CHRISTIAN, 

Notar1J Public for tho Stat. of Mootana, residing at Butte, Mont. 
My commission expireS March 14, 1916 .. 

AFFIDAVIT OF WILLIAM U. TUOHY. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
County of Silver Boo>, •• : 

Wlllinm M. Tuohy, being first duly sworn, ->n oath deposes nnd says: That 
he Is now, and for the past 24 years has been, a resident o~ Silver Bow County, 
Mont.; thnt affiant Is now, and since January. 1914, has been. president of the 
Butte Chamber of Commerce Rnd Is now, nnd has been for the past 12 yeal's, 
enllnged in the wood and coal business In Butte, Mont., and employs In the 
neighborhood of 15 men; that during all of said times offiant became widely 
acquainted with the miners and workmen in and about the Butte mines and 
the business men and other residents of Silver Bow County, and that during 
snld period affiant hos been more or less active In poUtics and political matters. 
Affiant bas also taken part In and participated In various polltlcal campaigns 
during the past 24 years In the various general elections hod In snld Silver Bow 
County, Mont., and that the defendant In this action and other large mining 
companies operating In and near Butte have been discussed and asserted as 
Issues. more or less, tn snld campaigns; that affiant Is well acquainted with the 
conditions and public sentiment, both polltlcnlly and otherwise, In said Silver 
Bow County in rE'lation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining 00. and the other 
larJre mining companies, and In relation generally to the matters tn which the 
said companiE'S and the-ir employees, and the public generally. have been inter
ested. In said Sllver Bow County. 

Affiont further state., from hls know~edge of publlc sentiment In said Sliver 
Bow County. Mont.. and in his opinion, there is no condition of general interest 
in or bias in fnvor of said defendant company, or any of the other mlni.'lg com
panies operating therein. among the people In said SUver Bow County, Mont., 
oth~r than the usual Interest in any community In the industries carried. on 
theretn. 

That affiant bas no connection with and Is not Interested In the above
. entitled action nor In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant herein, nor 

In any of the other InrJre mtnlng companies operating in or around Butte. Mont. 
Affiant further stotes that he knows of no reason why the above-entitled 

aeUon could not he folrly and Impartially tried betore a jury composed of 
residents of Silver Bow Oounty In the above-entlUed court In the county of 
Stiver Bow, State of Montana; that In amant's opinion there Is no publlc or 
general or otll~r sentiment ot bins or prejudice or feeling of fear or other feel· 
lng tn Sllver Bow County, Mont., which would In an..v way Interfere with or 
p~"E'nt 8 tntr trtal before such a jury In the abova.entit1ed af'tioD, and affiant 
helle""" that a fBlr and Impartial trial could he obtained by tJ.e plalntllf In 
the above aetton. and that the said action could he fairly and Impartially tried 
In ~Ih"'" Bow County, Mont., before a jury composed of residents of sald 
county. 

W. M.TuoHY. 
~Ilb.....,rlbed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May. 1914-
[suL1 CARL J. CHRISTIAK, 

Notary Public lor '108 State 01 Monm-; rooidi"g at B""e, Motif. 

M)" commission expires March 14. 1914-

AFFIDAVIT 01' TIll DBlSOOLL. 

~AT1I: 01" MON"l'ANA. 
COVAt, of Silt't!f' B01O, as: 

Tim Driscoll, helD!< 11m duly """,rn, on oath deposes and S/lys: That he 
Is now, and tor tlle- past 27 ~rs bas ~n. a resident of Sliver Bow ("ounty. 
Mont.; that affiant ls now, Bud since the first Monday of January. 1918.. bas 
bot>n, sheriff of Silver Bow Oounty, Mont.; that during all of said tim.., affiant 
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Decame widely acquainted with the miners and workmen In and about the 
Butte mines and the bnsiness men and other resIdents of SUver Bow County, 
and that during said period affiant has been more or less active In poIltics and 
political matters. Affiant bas also tnken part in and particlpateu in various 
political campaigns during the past 21 years in the various general elections had 
in said Silver Bow County, Mont., and that the defendant in this action and 
other large mining companies operating in and near Butte have been diSCUSsed 
and asserted as Issues. more or less, in said campaigns; thnt afflant Is well nc~ 
qualnted with the condltloQs nnd public sentiment. both politically and other
wise. In said Silver Bow County In relation to the said Anaconda Copper 1II1n
ing Co. and the other large mining companies, and In relation gf>nerally to the 
matters In which the said companies and their employees, and the publ1c gen. 
erally, have been Interestt'd in said Sliver Bow County. 

AtHant further states, from his knowledge of publlc sentiment In said Silver 
Bow County, Mont., snd In his opinion, there is no condition of genernl interest 
In or bias In favor of said defendant company. or nny of the other mining com· 
panles operating therein, among the people in said Silver Bow County, Moot., 
other than the usual interest in any community in the industries carried on 
therein. 

That affiant has no connection with and Is not Interested In the above-entltled 
action nor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant hereIn, nor in any ot. 
the other large mining companies operating In or around Butte, Mont. 

Affiant further states that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled action' 
could not be fairly and Impartially tried before a jury composed of residents of 
Silver Bow County, in the above-entitled court in the county of Sliver Bow, 
State of Montana; that In affiant's opinion there Is no public or general or other 
spntiment of bias or prejudice or feeling of fear or other feeling in Silver Bow 
County, Mont., which would in any way Interfere with or prevent a faIr trial 
before such a jury in the above-entltled action, and affiant believes that a foir 
nnd impartial trial could be obtained by the plainti1f In the above action, and 
that the said action could be fairly and Impartially tried In SlIver Bow County. 
Mont., before a jury composed of residents of sold county. 

TIM DRISCOLL. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of 11oy. 1914. 
[SEAL.] CAUL J. CHBl8TIAN. 

NotMII Public for tile State 01 Manta._. 
Reoidl"l/ at Butte, M ant. 

My commlaslon expires March 14. 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT OF P. C. GILLIS. 

STATE 01' MONTANA, 
County 01 Silver Bow, 8S: 

P. C. Gillis. being IIrst duly sworn, on oath depo.." oud says: That he I_ now. 
nnd tor the post 24 yeors bas been. a resident of Silver Bow County, Mont.; 
that affiant Is now, and for the past 15 years has been. engaged In the mer('UD
We business In the city ot Butte, Mont.; that during all of saId times affiant 
became widely acquainted with the miners aOlI workmen In BDd about the Butte 
mines and the busIness me-n. and other residents of Silver Bmv County, and that 
(luring said period affiant has been more or less active In pol1t1cs aDd political 
matters. Affiant has also taken part In Bod p8rt1clpt~1 In various camplgns 
flurlng the past 10 years, In the various general elections had In said Silver BoW' 
County. Mont .• and that the defendant 10 this action .. and other large mining 
rompanles operating In and near Butte, ha\"e bef'n discussed and asserted as 
IfOSUes, more or less, In sold campaigns; that affiant Is well acquainted with the 
('undltlons and public sentiment, both polltll"8.l1y and otherwlHe~ In said Slll'er 
Row County, In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and the other 
huge mining companies and in relation to the motters In whJC'h the said rom· 
}lnnlps and their employees and the public generally have been Interested In 
Fuld Sliver Bow County. . 

Affiant further states. trom his knowlMlge or publIc R('ntlml'nt In said SllvPl" 
Row County. Mont,. ond In his opinion. there Is no condition ot ~Dernl InterP.8t 
lit or bios In favor of Raid dptendnnt company. or ony of thp other mining ('Om· 
Imnles operating therein. among the people In said Sliver Bow Q)unty, Mnnt .• 
other than the usual Interest 10 any community in the IndU8trlt'S corrip(l on 
therein. 
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That aftlant has no connection with and Is not interested In the above-entltled 
action nor in the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., defendant herein, nor in any of 
the other large mining companies operating In or around Butte, Mont. 

A1fiant further states that he knows of no reason why the above-entltled action 
could not be fairly and impartially tried before a jury composed of residenta of 
Silver Bow County in the above-entltled court in the county of Silver Bow, State 
of Montana; that In aftlant's opinion there Is DO public or general or other senti~ 
ment of bins or prejudice or feeUng of fear or other feeling In Silver Bow 
County, Mont., which would In any way Interfere with or prevent a fair trlnl 
before sucb a jury In the above-entltled action, and affiant believes that a fair 
and impartial trial could be obtained by the plaintUr in the above action and 
that the said action could be fairly and Impartially tried In Sliver Bow County, 
Mont., before a jury composed of residents of said county. 

P. C. GILLIS. 
Subscribed and sworp to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 

[SEAL.] . CARL J. CHRISTIAN, 
Nota", Public lor tile State 01 Monta.n.a, 

ReBidinq at Butte, Moot. 
My commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AFFmA\'lT OF J. J. J'OLEY. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
Oou .. t1l 0' sa"",. BOW, I.: 

J. J. Foley, being first duly sworn, on onth deposes and says: That he is 
now Rnd for the 34 years l~st past has been a resident of Butte, Silver BO\v 
Oounty, Mont. i that affiant is nt present, nnd sinee January, 1909, bas been, 
the clel'k of the District Court of the Second Judicial District of the State of 
Montana, in and for the county ot Silver Bow; that during the period of his 
residence in Butte affiant has had, and now has, a very large personal acquaint
aDce wIth the miners and workmen in aDd about the Butte mines, and has been 
more or less active In politics and political matters. Affiant has also token part 
in and partlclpated In various political campaigns during the past 12 years in 
the various general elections had in said Stiver Bow County during the said 
period, and that the detendant In thls action, and the other large mining 
companies oppratlng In and npar Butte have been dlscu~ and asserted as 
issues, more or less, In said campaigns. Tbat amant is well acquainted wltb 
the conditions and public sentiment, both politically and othel'Wlse, In said 
Silver Bow County, in relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and 
In relation generally to the mattera in which the said company and Ita em
ploy ... and the publlo generally have been Interested In said Silver Bow 
County. . 

Amant tnrther states trom his knowledge of public sentiment In said 
SUver Bow County~ M.ont., and in hiS opinion. there Is no condition of general 
interE'St In, except the usual Interest in all industries In said community, or 
bias in tavor ot said defendant company, or any ot the other mining companies 
operating theretn. among the people in said Silver Bow County, Mont., and 
there Is no prejudice, In affiant's opinion, against the above-named plaintuf. 

Thnt affiant know's of no fnct or rea...·wn why tile above-entiUtwl action could 
not be Impartially tried In Sliver Bow County before a jury <:omposed ot resi
dpnts of such county, and in affiant's opinion there would be no difficulty In 
securing a falr and Impartial jury ot sucb residenta to try this action and 
render a fair and lmpartlal verdict therein, and in atIlant's opinion there Is no 
!ilentlment or fear. bias,. or prejudice. or other sentiment or feeling or conditions, 
ill Sliver Bow Connty. Mont., which would In anywise Interfere witb or pre
"'~nt the plalntlff in the abovtHlDtitled actlon trom securing a tnlr and Im
pnrtlol trial, and tllat the BRme could be fairly ond Impartially triM In said 
S-ih'pr Bow County, Mont., before a jury of cUi_ens of said rounty; that 
affiant Is not Intl?rested In the nbove-entit1~ action. nor in the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co .. the defendant then-ln. or In any of the mining companies operating 
In Mid Silver Bow County, Mont. 

J. J. FOLEY. 
Sub.'l('rlbed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May. 1914. 
[SEAL.1 CARL J. CHR1STlAN. 

Noh"" Public lor the Statf" 01 Jlonlflft4,. 

Hy commlsl ... n e:tplres Marcb 14, 1910-
SS819°-s. Doc. 4Ill. 64-l'-vol. 4---65 

R.,.;dit!9.' B.' .... MOIII.. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF GUS J. STBOMl:t:& 

STATE O~ MONTANA, 
County 01 Silver Bow, 81: 

Gus J. Stromme, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and saY8: That 
he is now, and for the last 26 years hos been, a resIdent of Butte, SUver Bow 
County, Mont.; that affiant is now, and since the first ot the year 1911, bas 
been a member of the- board of county commissioners of Silver Bow County, 
Mont.. and is now chairman of said board, and for the two years 1907 and 
1908 was county auditor for Silver Bow County, Mont AJIIant further states 
that be bas taken part In and partiCipated In various political campaigns 
during the past 20 years In the various general elections had In said Silver 
Bow County during said period, and that the defendant in this actiOn, and the 
other large mining companies operating in and Dear Butte have been discussed 
and asserted. as issues, more or less, In suid campaigns; that affiant Is well 
ncquainted with the conditions and public sentiment, both pOlitically and 
otherwise, in said Silver Bow County, In relation to tbe Bald Aanconda Copper 
MIning Co. and the other mining companies, and In relation generally to the 
matters In which the said companies and their employees and tbe publlc gen
erally have been interested In said Sliver Bow County. 

AJIIant further states from his knowledge of publlc senUment In said SUve, 
Bow County, Mont., and in his opinion, there Is no condition of general Interest 
In, except tbe usual Interest In all Industries in said community, or bias In 
favor of said defendant company, or any of the other mlolng companies operat
Ing theretn, among the people In said Silver Bow County, Mont., and there Is 
no prejudice, In alHant's opinion, against the above-named plalntUr. 

That affiant knows of no fact or reason why the above-entltled action could 
lIOt be Impartially tried In Silver Bow County before a jury composed of resl
Ilents of Silver Bow County, and in affiant's opinion there would be no dlftlcnlty 
in securing a fair and impartial jury of such residents to try this action and 
render a fair and impartial verdict therein. and In affiant's opinion there Is no 
sentiment of fear or bias or prejudice, or other sentiment or feeUng or any 
condition in Sliver Bow County, Mont., which would In any wise Interfere with 
or prevent the plalntllr In the above-entltled action from securing a fair and 
Impartial trial and that the same could be fairly and Impartially tried before 
D jury of cltIzens thereof In said Si1ver Bow County, Mont.: that affiant Is not 
Interested In the above-entitled action, nor In the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., 
the defendant therein. or In any of the other mlolog companies operating In saId 
SUver Bow County, Mont. 

Gus J. STBO .. "". 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914-
[SEAL.] CARL J. CHRISTIAN, 

Notary PubUc 101" the State ·01 Moo/ana, residing at Billie, Mont. 

My commission expires March 14, 1916. 

AFJ"IDA VIT OF E. Z. MOORE. 

STATE OF MONTANA, • 
(Jounty 0/ Deer Lotlge, 88: 

E. E. Moore, being flrot duly sworn, on oath says: That he Is now and for 19 
yp.ars last past has been a resIdent of Anaconda, Deer Lodge Connty, Mont.; 
thnt during all of said time above mentlonoo affiant bs.s been the manager of 
the Copper City Commercial Co.; that said Copper City Commercial Co. Is now 
II branch of what Is known 08 the Hennessy Co., a corporation whose principal 
place of business Is Butte, Mont., but that the Copper City Commerctal Co. Is 
now and bas been during aU the times above mentioned 8 large department store 
with numerous customers, and doing 8 large retaU and wholesale business In the 
city of Anaconda, Deer Lodge County, Mont.; that as such manager of the 
said Copper City Commerclnl Co. affiant has direct and Immediate charge of Its 
nlrnlrs In tbe city of Anaconda, County of Deer Lodge, Stnte of Montana. 

Tbnt the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is not Interested In either the Copper 
City Commercial Co. or In the Hennessy Co. above mentioned. to affiant's best 
knowledge, Information, nnd belief, and he bellev .. 'thai If the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co. had any InteroRt therein that he would know of the .. me owing to his 
position as manager of the Copper City Comerelftl Co.; that alHant Is DOt now 
Dod has not at nny time within nine years last Pftst been connected In any way. 
either In bUBlneas or otherwise, with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
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. AJIIant further says that as such managel' of the Copper City Commercial Co. 
and otherwise during all the time ot bls residence In the city of Anaconda, Deer 
Lodge County, Mont., as above Bet out, be has had occasion to meet Inrgf? num .. 
bers of people and residents of Deer Lodge County. Mont., and has been Inti
mately acquainted with many ot tbem; and that be bas a large acquaintance 
with the business, laboring, Bnd professional men, and those engged in mining 
and other pursulta In .ald county. . 

AlIIant Is well acquainted with the conditions and public sentiment In .ald 
Deer Lodge County In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and.ln 
relation generally to matters In which the sald Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
and the public generally are Interested In Deer Lodge County, Mont.; affiant 
does not know of nor bas he ever beard of any attempt by said company to 
Influence jurors or witnesses in any court In their action as such, nor of any 
attempt to reward or punish or affect In any way a juror or witness who bas 
participated In any trial; and amant believes that If any such thing occurred 
dur1ng his residence In such county be would have heard or known of the same. 

Affiant fUrtber says that from his acquaintance with the resldenta of said 
county and bls knowledge of the public sentiment therein, In his opinion there 
Is no condition of general Interest In or tear or bias In favor ot the said Ana
conda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a litigant from obtaining a fair 
and Impartial trial, In a case w.hereln the SOld company is a party, belore jurors 
eelected from the resldenta of said Deer Lodge County, and amant believes that 
no difficulty would be bad In impaneling a jury from resldenta of said Deer 
Lodge County wbo would try a cnse fairly and Impartially wbereln the said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. I. a party. 

That atIlant knows of no reaSOD, Bnd believes none exists, why this action 
could not be tried In the United States court, or any other court, before a jury 
composed of resldenta of said Deer Lodge County, and amant bell~ves that a 
talr and impartial trial could be obtained In the above action before a jury 
made up of resIdenta of Deer Lodge County. 

E. E, MooBlC. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL.] HI'RAV W. RODGERS, 

Nota,." Publ'" 'or tll8 State 0' Moot ...... f'6Iridinu al ,,4 .... oontla, Mont. 
My coml\llsslon expires January 28, 1916. 
Due eervl"" of the foregoing affidavit Is bereby admitted, and copy received 

this -- day of May, A. D. 1914. 
----, 

Al'J'IDAVTr 0]1' KYLJtS KELLEY. 

STATIO OW MONTANA, CotmItI 0' D_ Lodge, .. : 
MytH Kellf'Y. bE-loR' first d\\ly sworn. on oath says: That he Is now, and for 

20 years last post bas bee-n. a resident ot Anaconda, DE"f'r Lodge County, Mont.; 
that affiant Is now the shE-riff of Deer Lodge County, Mont., and I'9.S been sheriff 
of J)(>er Lodge County, Mont., slnC'e the tim Monday of January, uns; that 
since he has been s\U.'h sherltr he has not bE>en conoK'ted In any way E'lther in 
liuslness or otht"rwlse with the Anaconda CoPlWr Mining Co.: that affiant has 
n large acquaintance with the business. laboring, and prof~lonnl men, and 
those engngE"d In mining and othl?r pursuits In said rounty: that affiant Is WE'll 
acquainted with the conditions and public sentiment In said Det>r Lodge County 
lu I"f'lntlon to said Annronda Col'lW'r Mining Co. and In relation g'e'ueral1y to 
DI.tt~rs In wbloh the Mid Anaconda Copper Mining Co .. and the public gene .... 
"ny, are interested In DPer LOdge County. Mont.; afftant does not know of, nor 
has he ever heard of, any attt'mpt by said company to inOue-nee jurors or wit· 
nE'S.."WS In any court In their action as such. nor of any attempt to reward or 
lluntsb or affect: In any l\'ny a juror or witness who bas partlC'lpatEd In any 
tI'lal. and aft\ant b~II.""" that It any suob thIng occurred during his residence 
In su<"h county be would have- heard or known of the same. 

AIIIent furtber says that from hIs 8<q\1alntftnre with the residents ot said 
county and bls knowledge of the public sentiment th ..... ln, In bls opInion tbt>re 
Is. no rondltlon of pnpral Intft..rest tn or fl>8r or bias In fRvor of the said Ana· 
""nda Cop","r lollnlng Co. wblch would prt"~t a 1It1""nt from obtaining a IIllr 
and IWDIll'tlal trial In a c:ase where the said company Is a party before Jurors 
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selected from the residents of said Deer Lodge Connty. and affiant believes that 
no ditllculty would be had In Impaneling a jury trom the residents of said Deer 
Lodge County who would try a cnse fairly and impartially wherein the said 
.Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is a party. 

The affiant knows of no reason, and believes none exists, why this nction 
could not be tried In the United. States court. or nny other court. before a 
jury composed of residents of said Deer Lodge County. and amant believes that 
8 fair nnd impartial trial could be obtained in the above action before a jury 
made up of residents of Deer Lodge County. 

MYLES KELLEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28tb day of May. A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL.] . HIRAM 'V. RODOUS. 

Notary Public lor the State 01 Montana, reddino at Ana.conda, Alont. 
My commission expires January 23, 1916. 

Due service of tlle foregoing nfflllavIt Is hereby admitted, and copy receJved 
this -- day of May, A. D. 1914. 

----, 

AFFIDAVIT OF J. P. STAGG. 

STATE OF MONTANA, County 0/ Deer Lodge, 88: 
J. P. Stagg, being first' duly 'SWorn, on oath says: That he Is now, and for 25 

years last past bas been, n resident of Anaconda, Deer Lodge County, Mont.; 
that affiant is not now, and bas not at any time been, connected In sny way. 
either in business or otherwise. wIth the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. ; that dur
ing the 20 years last past affiant bas been engaged In busIness 10 the city ot Ana
conda, In said county of Deer Lodge; that affiant has a large acquaintance with 
the business, laboring, and professional men, and those engaged in mining and 
other pursuits In said county; affiant 19 well acquainted with the conditions 
and public sentiment In said Deer Lodge County In relation to the said Ana
conda Copper Mining Co., and In relation generally to matters In whlcb tbe 
said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and tbe public generally, are Interest"'l In 
Deer Lodge County, Mont.; affiant does not know ot, nor has be ever beard 
of, any attempt by said company to lnfluence jurors or witnesses 10 any court 
in their action as such, nor of any attempt to reward or punish or affect In any 
way a juror or witness who bas participated In any trial, and affiant believes 
that if any such thIng occurred during hIs residence in such county he would 
have heard or known of the same. . 

AffIant further says that trom bls acquaintance with the residents of .ald 
county and his knowledge of the public sentiment therein, In his opinion there 
is no condition of general interest In or fear or bias In favor of the 81lld Ann
conda Copper Mining Co. which wonld prevent a litigant from obtaining a fair 
ond impartial trial In a case where the said company Is a party before jurors 
fo,("leeted from the residents at said Deer Lodge County, and affiant believes that 
no difficulty would be' had In tmpanellng a jury trom residents of said Deer 
Lodge County wbo would try a case fllirly and tmpartlally wherein the said 
Annconda Copper MinIng Co. Is a party. . 

That amant knows no reason, and believes none exists, why this action 
could not be tried In the United States court, or any other court. before a jury 
composed of resIdents of said Deer Lodge County. and aftlant believes thnt a 
fair and Impartial trial could be obtained In the above action before a jury 
made up of residents of Deer Lodge County. 

J. P. STAGG. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL.] HIllA .. W. RoOOFllB, 

Notary Public lor the Sta.t. 01 Mrmtana, 
Re.ldlfl/l al ..t1l6CQllda, Mont. 

My commissIon expires January 23. 1916. 
Due service ot the foregoing affidavit Is hereby admitted Bnd copy received 

thl. -- day ot May, 1914. 
-----, 
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AFFIDA\'IT OF M. L. y'DEBlIOTT. 

STATE Qli' "MONTANA, 
C"" .. ly 01 Deer Lodge, .. : 

M. I"" McDermott. being tirst duly sworn, on oath says: Thnt be is now and 
for 16 years last past bas been a resident of Anaconda, Deer Lodge County, 
Mont.; affiant has been since the first Monday In January, 1913. clerk of the 
district court tu Bnd for Deer Lodge County, Mont. i thnt during the time he 
has been su<,h clerk of said court, be bas Dot been 'connected in any way, 
either In business or otherwise. with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.; that 
prior to the time be became clerk of said court, during his residence In 
Anaconda, be worked at various employments" as a common laborer and also 
for B -number of years as an electrician; that affiant has a large acquaintance 
with the business, laboring, Bod professional men and those engaged in mining 
Ilod other pursuits in said county; affiant Is well acquainted with the rondi~ 
tlons and public sentIment in said Deer Lodge County, in relation to the said 
Anacondn Cop""r Mining Co. nnd In relntlon generally to matters in which 
the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and the public generally are Interested 
in Deer Lodge County, Mont.; affiant does not know of, nor has he ever heard of, 
nny attempt by sold company to influence jurors or witnesses In any court in 
their action as Buch, nor of any attempt to reward or punish or affect in any 
way, a juror or witness who has participated in any trial i and affiant believes 
that If any such thing occurred during his residence in BUch county he would 
have heard or known of the same. 

Affinnt further says that frow Ills acqualntnnce with the residents of said 
county and his knowledge of the public sentiment therein, In his oplulon, there 
is no CODtUtlon of general interest in or fear or bias in favor of the said 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a litigant from obtaining • 
fair and Impartial trial in a case wherein the said company is a party, before 
jurors selected frow the residents of said Deer Lodge County, and alIIant be
lIe"es that no dlfllculty would be had In impaneling a jury from residents of 
said Deer Lodge County who would try a ease fairly and impartially wherein 
the .old Anaconda Cop""r Mining Co. Is a party. 

That affiant knows of no renSOD, and beUeves none exists, why this action 
could not be tried In the United States court or any other court, before a 
jury composeod of residents of said Dee-r Lodge County, and amant be-lieves 
that a tnlr and impartial trinl could be obtained in the above action before a 
jury made up of residents of Deer I.odge County. 

111. L. McDEBlIOTr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th dny of Mar, A. D. 1914-
fSUL.] HIllUI W. RoooEBS, 

:\~otary Pulllic for the state 01 Montana, 
Reddifll1 of A""""""", Mont. 

My commission E"xplr-e8 January 28, 1916. 

AFFIDA'~IT OF B. )).. liAH£.N. 
STA.TB OY MONTANA., 

Co .... ,~ 01 Deer Lodge, .. : • 
B. D. Mahan, bEoing first duly S'T'Orn, or oath SR..'\"'S: That he Is now, and tor 

28 YN rs last pust bas been a resident of Anaconda. Deer Lotlge County, Mont.; 
that affiant Is not now, and bos not within 18 ye-ars last Pllst, at any time, 
h~n t"lmneoctt'(l In an..v way, e-ither' In business or otbE'rwise. with the Anaconda 
COl'per Mlnlnl' Co.; that durllll< all of said time affiant has b<en ('ngal<'!"d in 
\msln~ In sntd rount"v. and since first Monday In Jnmlftry, 1918, has beoPo a 
lllemlwr of the bonrd of rounty C01Umlsslone-rs of ~ Lod.!re County, Mont.; 
that affiant has a large aequalntenan<"'8 with the buslnE"SS, laboring and profes
slonn1 men, and those e~5!I.\gt'4.i In Dlinlng and oth~ pu~uits In snid county. 

Atllunt Is we-U 8<"quuintt>d with the eonditions and public sentiment in said 
~r Lodge ('o\1Dt"y, In rt"latlon to the SAid Anaronda CoPJl("f Mtnlng Co. and 
In ",lutton ~ueJ't\Uy to nutttE"rs In whleh the said Ana~mda '-~pper Mining 
00. and the public: ~nt"rany are tnteresred In Dfoer Lnd~ Onlllty, Mont.; 
"maut dt'f'S not know of. I}(lr has E',·""r hftU'd of. any attempt b~· said rompany 
to Influence jurors or wltn~~ In any rourt In th""ir artlon as ~ueh, nor of any 
Rttt"1Ullt to ",W81,\1 or l"\mt~h or Atl\>(-t tn Rn,.V \Vfl"V 8 juror or witnt'SS who bas 
Jlurth~il,"lh: ... l In au,,'\'" trill): Rlut .. maut bt>-lIp,-es that If Rny slwh thing Ot"t'urred 
during his reshll;"llce in such county he wuuld ha,"e heard or kDowD. of the same. 
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Affiant further says that trom his acquaintance with the residents of .ald 
county and bis knowledge of the publlc sentiment therein, tn bis opinion, there 
is no condition of general lnterest In or fear or bIas in favor at the said Ana .. 
conda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a lIt1gllnt trom obtlllning a fair 
nnd impartIal trial whereIn the said company Is a party, before jurors selected 
from the residents of said Deer Lodge County; and affiant belleves that no dUll· 
culty would be had In Impanellng a jury tram residents of said Deer Lodge 
County who would try a case fairly and impartially wherein the said Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. Is a party. 

That affiant knows of no reasoD, and belIeves none exIsts, why this actIon 
could not be tried In the United States court, or Bny oUler court, before a jury 
composed at residents of said Deer Lodge County, and affiant belleves thnt a 
fair Ilnd Impllrtlal trllli could be obtllined In the above action before a jury 
mllde up of residents of Deer Lodge County. 

B. D. MAHAN. 

SubBerlbed 'and sworn to before me this 28th dllY of May, A. D. 1914-
[SEAL.] BIRAM W. RoDGERS, 

NotO/f1/ Publio lor the State 01 MontafUJ, reri<Ung at A1I<JC01I<la, Mont. 
My commission expires January 23, 1916. 

AFFIDAVIT 011' B. B. ABBOTT. 

STATlil OF MONTAN ... Oountll 01 Deer Lodge, 88: 

R. B. Abbott, being first duly sworn, on oath says: That be Is now, and for 
12 years last past has been, a resident ot Anaconda, Deer Lodge County, Mont.: 
that affiant Is not now, and has not at any tlme been, connected In any way 
In bUSiness or otherwise, with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co.; thllt during all 
of said tIme affiant has been engaged In business in said county, and has a 
large acquaintance with the buslness, laborIng, and professional men, and 
those engaged in mining and other pursuits In this county: affiant Is well ac
quainted with the conditions and public sentiment In said Deer Lodge County 
In relation to the said Anaconda Copper MIning Co. and In relation generally 
to matters In which the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Ilnd the public gen
erally are interested in Deer Lodge County, Mont.; affiant does not know of, 
nor has he ever heard of, any attempt by said company to inftuence jurors or 
witnesses in any court in their actIon, as such, nor of any attempt to rewnrd 
or punish or dect in any way a junIor or witness who has partIcIpated In any 
trial: and affiant belIeves that if Buch thIng occurred during hIs residence In 
such county he would have heard or known of the same. 

Affiant further says thllt tram his acquaintance with the residents of said 
county and his knowledge of the public sentiment thereIn, In his opinion, there 
Is no condition of general Interest In or fear or bias In favor of the said Ana
conda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a litigant from obtaining a 
fair and impartial trial In a case wherein the said company Is a party, before 
jurors selected from the residents of said Deer Lodge County, anti affiant be
lieves that no difficulty would be had In impllnellng a jury from residents 
of said Deer Lodge County who would try a case fairly and impartially wherein 
the said Anaconda Coppqr ~Inlng Co. Is a party. 

Thot affiant knows of no reason, and believes none exists, why this action 
could not be tried in the United States court, or any other court, before a jury 
composed of reSidents of said Deer Lodge County, and amant believes thnt a 
fuir and Impartlul trial could be obtained in the above action before a Jury 
mude up of residents of Deer Lodge County. 

R. B. ABBOTT. 
Subscribed Bod sworn to before me tbls 28th day of May, A. D. 1914. 
[SEAL.] HIIlAJ4 W. RoOOP'..B8. 

Nota", Public lor the State of Jionta1Hl, ruidiAl1 at Anaconda, Mon'. 
My commission expire. J an.uary 23, 1916. 

AFFTDA VlT OF \v. B. BODOJ:B8. 

STATB OF 'MONTANA, Count" 0/ Deer Lodge, II: 
W. B. Rodgers. being first duly sworn, S8ya on oath: That be is an attorney 

at law, admitted to practice 10 the courts of the State ot Monttln~ and also In 
the District Court of the United States tor the District ot Montana; thot tor 
more thnn 16 years lost post he has been a t"e1Iide-nt of Anueontln. Dt.-er Lotl~e 
County, Mont.: thnt from about the 1st of )larch, 1898, until about the 1st 
of March, 1902, he held the office of the United States attorney for the dl8trlct 
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of Montana, and was located at Helena. Mont., but maintained his legal resi
dence In Deer Lodge County, Mont.: that at the expiration of his term of' office 
as such United States attorney be returned. to Anaconda, and has ever since 
been engaged In the practice of law In Deer Lodge County, though for the last 
several years. since on or about the 1st day of September, 1910, be has been 
principally engaged In the practice of law In the city of Butte, Sliver Bow 
County, Mont., but has maintained his residence in Anaconda, Deer Lodge 
County, Mont.; that for about 12 years be has been employed by the Ana· 
conda Copper Mining Co., as one of' Its attorneys, nnd bas to a conSiderable 
extent during aU of said time had charge of the legal bUSiness of said company 
in the county of Deer Lodge, State of Montana, though since the employment 
of one H. W. Rodgers. as an attorney for said company, said affinnt has de
voted most of his time to the legal buslness of snid company in Silver Bow 
County, Mont., and also to a certain extent in other countIes of said State. 

Affiant further says that he has a large acquaintance with the business, 
laboring, and professional men, and those engaged in mining and other pursuits 
In snld county; affiant Is well acquainted with the conditions and public senti· 
ment In Deer Lodge County In relation to the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
Bnd In relation generally to matters In wblch the said Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. and the public generally are Interested In Deer Lodge County, Mont.; 
nmant does not know ot nor has be ever heard of any attempt by said company 

. to Intluence jurors or witnesses In Bny court In their action as such, nor of 
any attpmpt to reward or punish or affect in any way a juror or witness who 
has participated In any trial, and atIIant believes that if any such thing 
OCl'Url-ed. during his residence In such county he would have heard or known 
of thessme. 

Affiant further says that from his acquaintance with the residents of said 
county and his knowledge of the public sentiment therein. In his opinion, there 
is no condition ot general lnterest In or fear or bias In favor ot the said Ana· 
conda Copper Mining Co. which would prevent a litigant from obtaining a 
fair and impartial trial In a case wherein the said company Is a party bpfore 
jurors seleel:e<l from the residents of said Deer Lodge County. Bnd affiant be
lieves tilat no difficulty would be had In impaneling a jury from residents of 
.ald Deer Lodge County who would try a case fairly and .impartially wbereln 
the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is a party. 

That nffiant knows of DO renson, and belleves none exists, why this action 
could not bo tried In the United States court or any other court before a jury 
composed. ot residents ot sold Deer Lodge County, and affiant belteves that a 
fair and Impartial trial could be obtained In the above actlon.before a jury 
mnde up of residents of Deer Lodge County. 

Tilnt affiant hns a considerable acquaintance with the residents and citizens of 
Slh-er Bow County, Mont., .and with the conditions and public sentiment in 
said Sllver Bow County In relation to the said Anaconda Copper ~lInl"J1: Co. 
Bnd In relation genernl1y to matters In which the Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. nnd tile publiC generally are Interested In 'SUv<'r Row County. Mont. 
Affiant does not know ot. nor has he ever heard of any nttpmpt by said COnlI'ftny 
to tnflut"uee jurors or witnE'SSeS In any court In their action as sueh, nor of any 
attempt to reward or punish or atrE"Ct In any way a juror or witness who has 
partlelpated. In any trial; affiant further S8ys that from his aeq'"laintnnC't" with 
the residents of said county and his knowledge of the publl" sentl""'''t therein, 
In bls opinion there Is DO condition of general Interest in or f~ur or bins in 
favor ot the said Anaronda c.opt:ter Mining Co. which would prevent R Jitigant 
trom obtaining stair Rod Impartial trial In a case when.>-in the snid company 
Is a party before jurors selP<'tffi from residents of said Silyer Bow Connty. 
Rnd affiant bt-UE''-'''es that DO difficulty would be had In Impaneling 8 jury from 
I't"ShiPDts of said Silver Bow (",ounty who would try a case fairly and impartially 
wherein the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. Is a party. 

Thnt amllot kno""S of no J"(tftson. BDd believes none exists. why this action 
('Ould not be brought In the United States court or any othe-r C!Ourt, he-fore a 
jury composed of 1"E'Sld~nts ot said SIlVN' Bow Oounty; and atflant ~llE"ves thnt 
a fair and Impartial trial ('Ould 00 obtained in the above action bt>fore a jury 
made up of residents of Sliver Bow County. 

w. It RODGu5. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of May •• ~ D. 1914. 
[SEA.L.] HlltAK \V. ROUGER.<ll. 

No""." Ptobllc for IIIf' Slat. 01 Manta ..... rNid"", a' A_a, M""'. 
My """,mission expl ..... January 23, 1914. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF L. O. EVANS. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 

Oou"tl/ 0' Silver Bow, .8: 
L. O. Evans, befng first duly sworn, deposes Bnd says! That be Is now, nnd 

since December, 1895, has been, residing and practicing his profession at Butte, 
Silver Bow County, Mont. 

That untu the consolidation of the said companies with the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co. in the year 1910 affiant was eontlnuouJi:lly employed as an attorney 
at law by the Boston & Montana Consolidated Copper & Sliver Mining Co. 
from early In the year 1S95, by the Butte & BORton Consolidated Mining Co. 
since shortly after its Incorporation In 1897, and by the Parrot Sliver & Copper 
00., Anaconda Copper Mining Co., WaShoe Copper Co., and Trenton Mining & 
Development Co. and its prederessor in interest. the Colorado Mining & Smelt
Ing Co., since the summer of 1901, and by the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Rail
way Co. from the summer of 1901 to the present time; and thnt since the 
properties of the above-named companies. excepting those of the Butte, Ana
conda & Pacific Railway Co., were conveyed to the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
by conveyances as of March 31, 1910, affiant hos bPeD and Is now employed a8 an 
attorney by the defendant Anaconda Copper MinIng Co.; that affiant, as attor~ 
ney for said corporations, has become fnmllinr with their affairs and business, 
and particularly with that of the Anaconda Copper MIning Co. 

That affiant has read the affidavits filed on behalf of the plaIntiff upon 
application for a change of place of trial to Helena In the above action aod is 
familiar with their contents; that the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. is Dot now 
and has not been at nny time since affiant's connection with it engaged In minIng 
or other industrIal business In the county of Lewis and Clark, State of Moo~ 
tana; that said company has large smelting works in Deer Lodge County. Mont., 
but the only mine operated by snid rompany In said De{"r Lodge County is a 
gold-producing mine known as the Southern Cross, which employs approxl~ 
mately 100 to 150 men, said mine sItuated a distance of about 18 mIles from 
the city of Anaconda. • 

That affiant and John E. Corette, of Butte. Mont., are and have been tor a 
number of years the sole attorneys for the Butte Water Co., and affiant has 
been 80 employed since long prior to his employment by the Anaconda COPIler 
Mining Co.; that the affairs and business of the Butte Water Co. are conducted 
entirely Independent of and separately from the operations of said Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co.; and that within the past five years the only cases tried by 
or against said water company have been two In number, one a case Involving 
the constructIon of a contract wltb the city of Butte, whicb was tried by the 
court without a jury and decided In favor of the Butte Wat(>f Co., and affirmM 
by the Supreme Court of Montana; the other, a case Involving the title to reot 
estate. was tried by a jury of re~ldents ot Sliver Bow County, and a verdict 
returned by said jury against said water company in direct conflict with the 
Instructions given the jury by tile court, for which reason the verdict was 
oftE"rwards set aside by the court and tile case afterwards settIed and dlsmlssro. 

That affiant Is also attorney tor the North Butte Mining Co .• a large mining 
company operatIng In Butte, Mont., Bod bas been such attorney since Immedl~ 
etely after the Incorporation of the company In about 1005-

That neither the Anaconda Copper Mining Co, nor the Amalgamated Copper 
Co. hus ever had any Interest In saId North Butte Mining 00., and affiant Is 
Intormed and bellevps that there never bas heen at any time and are not now 
Rny common directors or officers of said North Butte Mining Co. Bnd snld 
Anaconda Copper lIinlng Co. That a9 shown by the reror<ls of the court~ of 
Silver Bow County there have been two eases tried In said county In whlcb 
the North Butte Mining Co. was a party sInce Its organization, both of which 
were ot the class known as personal-Injury caBeR: In one of thPSe ('fl~ the 
plalntUr, whose Injuries were shown to have been ot the sll.e-ht("!ollt, 1't"f'00'(>rEd a 
verdict of $1,500, and In the other, tried In thIs court. the jury "'turned a 
verdict tor the def(>ndnnt. That the said North Butte Mining Co. has always 
followed the sume general practice ot settling all claims and cases. If po8l'l1b1e. 
88 that tollowed by the Anaconua Copper Mining Co .• as hereinafter specified. 
That the management aDd operations of the snld North Butte Mining Co. have 
nt all times been entirely separate Bod distInct from tulld Ann<"Onda Copper 
MinIng Co .. the only thing In common iK'tweE"n thf"m, 80 tar OR affiAnt know~ or 
t-.as been able to learn, !wIng their employment of the 88me counsel and assistants 
In connectIon wltb the claims and suIts and other legal watters. 
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Affiant lB also one ot the attorneys fOl" the Montana Power Co.; thnt the 
(.perntions of said company are entirely independent of and separate frl)m 
tho~e of the Anaconda Copper MinIng Co. and the other mining companif's In 
Butte; and that the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. has no Interest In or 
('onnection with the said power company. 

That the ores prodnced by the Alex Scott Minlng Co. are not smelted at 
the works ot or by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., said ores being treated 
and re<luced at the smelter of the East Butte MinJng Co. ; that the ores produced 
hy tht:' North Butte Mining Co. and the Tuolumne Mining Co. are smelted and 
reduced by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. ; and that the said ores are handled 
nnd trpnted as other custom ores, and there is no other connection with the said 
companies. 

Thllt ever since alllant ha. been connected with the said corporations ahove 
named It has been the polley of each and all of them, and particularly has It 
been the policy of the Ansconda Copper Mining Co. during recent years, to 
settle, if possible, every claim or case bronght, whether there appeared 11 
possibility of legnl liability to the plnlntu! or not, and where a settlement 
within reason conld be obtained. 

That In addition It has been and Is the practice ot the Anaconda Copper 
Mining 00. to settle almost every claim presented. whether there was apparently 
nny l.gal Uablllty assertnble on the claim or not, and that In addition to the 
Sl"ttlement of cases actually begun It has been the practice of said corporations, 
nnd partIcularly the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., to settle are possible claims 
without litigation. That amant has not been able to collate from the records 
even an approximation of the DUDlber of clniIl"s settled without litigation upon 
personal·lnjury claims, but thnt the record. kept by said corporation show that 
in the year 1918 tllere was 408 settlements made by said Anaconda Coppt~r 
Mining Co. upon clallll\l for personal Injuries and deatIls. That in addltlon to 
the direct settlements made by said corporations upon claims preseonted, all 
of the said companies. and particularly the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., have 
nsslsted their employees Injured and tile relatives of employees killed or Injured 
in a great many cases in substantial amounts where no claim of lIabtUty was 
made, nnd In addition In a great many cases where no claim of liability was 
Ulode Uley paid the expense of medical attendanee and burial, and besides the 
settlements above stated the above-namt'd corporations, and particularly the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co" have pursued the practice ot giving positions as 
watchman or other congenial employmt'nt to workmen crippled in their employ, 
and In a number of eases have created positions for such crippled employees. 

That as B result of the foregoing but very few cases have been tried "" 
which tile said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or the other companles aho"e 
namerd bave been parties; thnt since Ule consolidation of soid companies, which 
was made as of date March 81, 1910. as shown by the records. there have been 
but u'O personal· Injury eases tried In Sliver Bow County against snld Ana· 
ronda Copper Mining Co., one of which was tried by the court sitting without 
a jury. and a decision rendered In favor of the defendant nnd at1lrmed by the 
suprt'>lUe court; the other was tried be-tore a jury, and a venUct was rendered 
tor the defendant i in thts latter case the evtdt'nce Introd.llC'E'd by the plaintUr, 
In alllnnt's opinion, clearly disposed of any claim ot liablllty as agnlnst the 
dE"fendnnt. • 

Tlmt th~re have h<'l'n since the time of sold con.. ... lhIRtion approximately 87 
pttorsonol-injury cn~ brolU:ht against SRid Ant\ooncla Copper Mining 00... almost 
nil ot which have bt>fon settled aod dismissed. That affiant has read th ... state
lUt"'nt of H. L Muury. In his affi.tlnvit fllt"fl bere-in. that for a period of more 
than St','"t'Q years tht're bas not bfot'D a nrdtct l't'ndered anlnst the Anaconda 
Clopper Mining Co.. the Parrot Sllv~r 4: Copper C<>., the Butte 4: Booton Con· 
soH\tutt'd Mining 00., the 'l"'rt'nton Mining 4:: Dfovelopnlt'nt Co., and Bo...~n & 
MOlltana Collb'Ol!dftted Copper 4: SII""r Mining Co., or the Washoe Copper C<>., 
In Slh ... " Bow County. That the records of the rourts of SIl""" Bow County. 
IUriuding' this ("()urt. show the history of CftSf'lS trlt'd against said «tJnpanles and 
Il!lllinst the Butte, Anaronda 4: Pacill~ Rall\VftY Co., a majority of the stock ot 
whkh is ownt"d by thlP .. "'nnromla CoPf'H' Mining eo... during a period of awroD
Dl8tely S('\"en years last past, to be as follows: 

No ('R~ whutsoever bU\~ been tried llg8lnst said Butte- " Boston Consou
dRied Mining Co. 

The Washoe CoPPl''' Co. has tried tbree .... -. two by the ronrt .Ittl"" wltll
(lut a Jury. in one of whi('b the- rourt ftmnd lU(llinst fhl:" 88ftl \Vas~ l.~PH" 
Co. and the otber for said Washoe Cuppt·r C<>.: 8nd tbe otber, • case tried 
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agalnst the Washoe Copper Co., In which the verdlet was rendered for said 
Washoe Copper Co. 

Two cases have been tried by sald Parrot Sliver & Copper Co., In one 01 
which a nonsuit was granted by the court and the other a verdlet was returned 
for the defendant by the jury. 

Two cases have been tried against the sald Boston & Montana Consolidated 
Copper & SlIver MinIng Co., 1n one of which, the case of Osterholm ngnlm;t 
said company, for Injuries to plalntllr's foot, tried In the dlstrlet court. HOD. 
George If. Bourquin, judge presiding, the jury returned a verdlet for the plain
tiff In the sum of $7,500 on November 7, 1905; this judgment was reverRt'd by 
the Supreme Court of the State of Montana and the case afterwards settl",1 
and dismissed; and the case of Northam against ~ald company, tried In this 
court, In which a verdict was rendered for the defendant. Upon the first 
trial of this case the jury was lnatrneted by the court to return a verdlet 
for the defendant; upon appeal the judgment was reversed and the case re
manded for a second trIal; the judgment upon the second trial was by this 
court set asIde because of erroneous Instructions, a Dew trial granted, and the 
case afterwards settled for the sum of $4,500 and dismissed. 

No cases have been tried against the Trenton Mining & Development Co. 
Against the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. four rJlSeS were tried, In one of 

Which, the case of Dennis P. Leary against said company, there were two trials; 
upon the first trial a verdict for $6,500 was returned against the company; 
upon appeal to the supreme court the judgment was reversed because of erro-
neous Instrnctions, and on the second trial a -verdict was returned tor the 
defendant; after the case had been dIsposed of, afliant is informed and believes, 
a settlement was made with the plalntiff Leary wherein he was paid the sum 
of $3,500 and other compensation. 

The case of Maronen against the Anaconda Copper Mining (,,,,. wa. tried by 
the court sitting without a jury, and judgment' was rendered for the defendant 
and allIrmed by the supreme court upon appeal. 

In the case of O'Reilly against the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co .. a 
nonsuit was granted by the dlstrtet court, Hon. George M. Bonrqnin, presiding 
judge. 

In the case of Katie Kearney against the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., a 
verdict for the defendant was returned by the jury. 

Against the Butte, Anaconda'" Pacltic Railway Co. there have heen five cases 
tried, In two of which there were two trials each; four of these caSE'S WE're 
personal-Injury cases, the other for damages on account of fire alleged to have 
'been set by the railway company's engine. 

In the case of Bernard Harrington against the railway company, tried In 
February, 1907, the case being brought by the plaintiff, a minor, for Injnrles 
whIch resulted in the loss of part of one arm, a verdict was retorned for the 
plaintiff In the sum of $20,000. A new trial was granted by the district rourt, 
and upon the second trial ot the action, in March, 1908, the jury returned a 
verdict In the sum of $20,000. .The dlstrlet court, Hon. George M. Bourquin, 
judge presiding, held the amount excessIve and reduced the same to the sum 
of $12.000, wbich with costs was paid by the defendant. 

The case of J. P. HRlTlngton, the father of Bernard Harrington, was brought 
up against the raHway company, to recover tor loss ot service. was trlf'd In 
February, 1907, and a verdlet returned for the sum of $4.000;. on appeal to 
the supreme court the judgment was reversed on the ground, among others. 
that the evidence was Insufficient, and a second trial was bad In May. 1008: 
upon the second trial tbe jury returned a verdict In favor of plalntlll' In tbe 
sum of $7.500; upon motion tor a new trial, Hon. George M. Bourquin, pre
.hUng judge, redured the same to $4.000. holding that the verdict was exces
sive, and this judgment with costs was paid. 

The case of Nicholas against the Butte, AnaConda a: PaCific Railway Co. W88 
for injuries claimed to have been received by reason ot the frightening ot a 
team of horses at a rnllroad crossing. 

Knuth agalnst the Butte, Anaconda ... Pacific Railway Co. was a case for dam
nges from a tire claimed to bave been set by one of the railway company'. 
engines. 

Boyle against the Butte Eleetrlc Railway Co. and the Butte. Anaronda '" 
Pacific Railway Co. jOintly was for Injuries claimed to have been rf'Ct>ived by 
Boyle, aD employee ot the street railway company. In both ot tbese t\vo latter 
cnsps verdicts wpre returned tor the detendants, the verdIct In the Boyle case 
being In favor or both dcfeudan\& 
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In the approximate period above given the records sbow that of the 18 cases 
tried against the said companies S were tried by the court without a jury. 2 
helng decided III favor of the corporatiollS and one against them; and In 2 
cases tried before juries nonsults were granted by the court i and In the cases 
141 whlch verdicts were rendered, InciudlD.g the Harrington cases, 6 were against 
IUld 7 III favor of the corporations. 

That alIIant either assisted III the trial of the above cases or was familiar 
with the evIdence In the same, and that, In amant's opinion, In every case in 
whlch the defendant corporatiollS were successful hefore juries, the evidence 
was overwhelmingly against the plalntill's and In favor of said defendaats. 

That alIIant has been familiar not alone with the cases tried against the' 
corporatiollS above named but generally with tile history of the trial of cases 
In Sliver Bow County since he has been a resident thereof. and that, III amant's 
opinion there is not now and bas not been at any time during affiant's residence 
In Sliver Bow County auy dlfllculty whatever In securing a fair and Impartial 
jury to try any case against any corporation or person therein. That It has 
been amant'. experience and Is hls opinion that the same condltiOllS to a large 
extent prevail and have prevailed III Sliver Bow County as elsewhere In respect 
to the prejudice of juries against corporatiollS In personal lD.jury caaes or bias 
toward the plaintiffs III such cases, and It Is amant's opinion that many jurors 
In Sliver Bow County, as elsewhere, do n'lt give the same consideration to the 
("vidence of a defendant corporation In a personal·injury case as that aecorded 
the evidence presented on behalf of the plalntlff, and that such jurors, through 
sympathy or prejudice, are incllned to return verdicts if any basis whatever can 
he found therefor, for the plaintiff In such cases.. 

Aftiant further says that he knows of nothing In the operations of the d ... 
tendant corporation or the conduct of Its business affairs which would tend to 
Influence or coerce or intimidate In any way or prevent the tree exercise of their 
judgment by auy jurora of Sliver Bow County, Mont., who might be selected to 
try a case against said corporation. 

Amant further says that he Is and bas been fur a number of years well ac
quainted with H. Lowndes Maury, counsel for the plalntur 1n this section, and 
who had made an affidavit In his behalf; that with the exception of the em
ployment of the firm ot which the said Maury Ia a member by the Montana 
Power Co. and Its predecessors In Interest tor a period, the said retainer having 
come to said Ilrm through one ot the members, Mr, J, L, Templeman, who, 
previous to entering said firm, had been and was then employed by the predeces
sors of said Montana Power Co.. and, with the exception of his service as 
attorney tor the city ot Butte tor one term---a. successor haloing been ehosea 
tor him at the end of the tIrot term, although alliant Is Informed and helleves 
that said Maury actively BOught reappointment to the omce-the legal buslnes.. 
of the said Mftury has heeD almost wholly made up of what Is known as per
sonal·lnjury litigation, Including actions for lD.jurles which have resulted In 
deaths, mainly against corporations. That the said Maury and certain partners 
associated with bim early In bls career, 8S affiant Is informed and believes, 
established the business of soliCiting said business on contlnlrent fees, and the 
said Maury had persis~t1y, for the past eight years or more, conducted a 
campaign of hatred and abuse against corporations 1n Silver Bow County, and 
particularly the dpfendant corporation, for the purpo..c;e. as ftmlm~ Is informed 
and bellev .... of advertising and aiding hla personal·lnjury business. 

That amant Is Informed and helleves that the said Maury became a member 
of, and has ""ntlnued an active membership lu, the Socialist Party III Silver 
Row County for the purpose or elfect both In securlug such business and aid 
lu carrying on the same from members of the party as partI .... Jurors, or other
wi.... That a. a part of said campaign the said Maury began to ctrcnlate In 
pubUo and private at practl<'1llly every opportunity, and has continued so to do, 
the claim advanced In hla amdavit III this ca .... that hla clients and other 1It1-
I\1lnts could not obtaIn fair trials In cases In Sliver Bow County against the cor
porations hereinbefore named, Including the delt>ndant corporation. That It has 
heen the habit and custom of the said Maury, whenever oppoeed or defeated In 
any of hls purposes or plans or oases, to Indict a tirade of abuse and slander 
upon the offending person, whether judge. juror, opposing eoull8el, or others, 
and that III affiant's opinion, while hi. lack of su..,.,.. In recent yeant-Ilfliaut 
bt>lng Infurmed that the said Maury ha. lost approximately the last nine .......... 
which he has tried, end none of whloh were against this defendant rorpoMl
tlon-In the trial of cs .... III SU .... r Bow County bas probably -.. due mainly 
to lack of merit In hls cases; It bas also probably heeD due In part to sndI. 
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practices and habits of the Said Maury. That afliant Is Informed and belle~es 
that the said Maw-y -has Dot made and does not now make, the charge of 
inability to obtain a fair trial against this defendant corporation In good faith, 
or for the purpose of obtaining a fnlr trial In such cases elsewhere, but in order 
to make such litigatlon expensive nnd irksome to the defendant and increase 
the said Maury's revenues from settlements of each year. 

rI'bat affiant bas read the statement in the ntfidavlt at said Maury; that tor 
a period at seven years last past DO verdict for plaintHl' in a personal-injury 
suit bas been returned In this court, or the circuit court, which preceded this 
ditrtrict court. 'l'bat affinnt has caused the records of this court to be exum
lned for seven years, running back to April 7, 1907, and Is advised that the said 
records show, and afliant therefore states the facts to be, that during that p&
riod there have been 14 personal-injury cases tried to juries in said courts: In 
four of these, verdicts were returned for the plalntUfs; in three, verdicts were 
returned for the defendant under peremptory instructions from the court., nnd 
In seven of the cases verdicts were returned by the juries for the defendants; 
the above includes the case against the Chicag09 Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallway 
Co., In which a verdict for $7,500 was returned In favor of plalnWf within a 
day or two after the filing of the said Maury aflidavlt herein. One of Mid 
eases was against the Boston & Montana Consolidated Copper & Sliver Mining 
Co.; one against the North Butte Mining Co., and the others against various 
other corporations, which are not charged to be or have been atlillated in any 
way with the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 

'!'hat affiant has also caused tbe records of the dIstrict court of Silver Bow 
County, for the past flve years, to be examined. and is advised that such recorda 
show. and affiant therefore states the fact to be, that in approximately 40 cnses" 
including 12 wberein the city of Butte was a party, verdicts have been rendered 
In personal injury cases by jurIes In favor ot ~orI>orations other than corpora
tions charged In anY'of the aflidavlta filed bereln on behalf of plalnWf, to be ur 
to have been In any way aflillated or connected with the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Co., and that during said period a great many verdicts have also been 
rendered against corpOrations. 

·Amant further states that for some years past In Sliver Bow County there 
hRS been a poUtlcnl party called the Socia Jist party, the campaign of many ot 
tbe membel's of which party has largely consisted of tirades and attacks upon 
corporations. and particularly upon the defendant corporation; thnt the fo)
lowing, among those who bave made aflidavlts on behalf of the plalntitr In thl. 
action, are commonly reputed to be, and as affiant is Informed Rnd beHeves. and 
theretore states. are and have been members of such party: H. Lowndes 
Maury, Cbarles A. Wallace. Alexander Mackel, William F. Davis, H. A. Tyvand, 
J. D. Eason, junior, I. G. Denny. Jalmar Koskinen. Frank Osterman and 
Joseph Modena; Bod the said Susie Muronen, who made aD affidavit herein, or 
a person ot the some name, is the widow ot August Maronen, deceased, and 
will be one of the cbief beneficiaries under any judgment whlcb may be recov· 
ered in tile action of Latva against the Anaconda Copper Mining ('A>.; the said 
Jalmar Koskinen, who has made an aflidavlt on behalf of plalntllT herein, as 
affiant is Informed and beHeves, has been active In presenting or attempting to 
present, claims tor damages for personal injuries aJminst this defendant cor
poration, and as affiant i8 Informed and believes. 88 one ot the chief advisers 
of the said Susie Maronen, prevented a satisfactory setUement being made with 
the said Susie Maronen tor the claim based npon the death ot bE'r husbnnd; the 
said Dennis P. Leary, who has made an affidavit herein, or a man of the BBme 
name, 18 a man wbo prosecuted an action tor personal injuries aJwlnst the Ana
('onda Copper lfining Co., as bereln set torth. and who, after his action had 
been finally defeated, was paid the 8Um of $3,500 and other valuable consIdera
tion by the defendant; the 8ald H. Lownders Maury. Charles.A. Wallace, Alex
ander Mackel, H. A. Tyvand, and J. O. Davies, P. E. Gengau, A. A. Grorud, and 
B. K. Wheeler 8S attorneys practlclng in Butte, the prIncIpal part of wbose" busI
ness consists ot the prosecntlon and presentation ot claims tor person81lnjurles 
and damaA"es against corporations and others; that Mid R L. Clinton. wbo baa 
made an affidavit herein, has been chiet attorney In very bitter litigation on be
halt of certain farmers residing In Deer Lodge County a""lnst tws corporation, 
and Is also counsel In other pending Utl~tton ogainst this defendant; that the 
~aid Edward C. Smith has not, to affiant's knowled.}le. practiced law 10 Silver 
Bow County, and affiant is Informed and believes thnt since resIding here he 
has devoted his time to stenogrnphlc work. and affiant Is Intnrmf>d Dnd believes 
that the said SmIth has been eml'loyed more or less by the Mid H. Lowndes 
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Hanry: that about the time the said Smith IIrst came to Bntte, the said Manry 
ooted a. attorneY for the said Smith, or wo. employed by the said Smith In an 
"etlon In which the said Smith was very much interested.. That the said Ed
ward O. Smith, P. E. Geagan, H. J. EngllBh, George B. Dygert, J. D. Enson, 
jr., I. G. DenDY, A. A. Grornd, O. N. Davidson, H. Kerr Beadle, and Ed FItz
patrick, who have made aftldavlts In hehaif of plaintiff. have never tried a cose 
against thl. defendant corporation In Silver Bow County. The 88ld Homer G. 
Murphy, who has made an aftldavlt on hehalt of plalntilf, Is a resident of Lewis 
and Clark County. Mont., and amant is informed and believed is not widely ac
quainted In, and h88 spent but little time In Silver Bow or Deer Lodge County. 

Amnnt turther says that although there Is and has been during all ot said 
times in torm In the Stote ot Montana a statnte providing for a chauge of 
venue from the county wherein a case J8 brought, where there Is reason to 
believe that a folr trial can not be had therein, and although there has been 
IIled In the District Court of Silver Bow County, Hont., since the early part 
ot the yenr 1910, more than I!!l ca ... against this defendant corporation, and 
many actions filed prior to that time. there bas never been bot one application' 
In Sliver Bow County, Wherein the defendant wns a party, for a change ot 
Tenne 01> account of inability to obtain a talr trial against defendant, which 
oppllcatlon was by the court, after a foil heariug, denied, and the only other 
case to whlch such question 118S been raised or objection raised, was the ease 
of Northam against the Bostaa " Hontona ConSOlidated Copper " Sliver 
Mining Co., wberein the said H. Lowndes Maury, as attorney for plalntllf, ob
jected to the transfer of the cause from Helena to Butte upon such ground, 
wblch objection was by the Circuit court, Hon. William H. Hunt, presiding, 
o,..,rruled, and the case ordered transferred. 

AIIlnnt further says that on or about Thursday, May 7, at the time that 
this court overruled the demurera of defendant In the c .... ot Latva against 
the defendant corporation, and Osterman agalnat this defendant corporation, 
the sold H. Lowndes Maury requested this conrt to set the said two cases 
Bud the case of Modena against this defendant corporation for trial; the de--
fendant corporation In each of said ca ... waS given until Thnrsday, M"J' 14, 
In which to IIle .. swara In such ca ..... and BIlld Maury annouoced that upon 
the onswers being IIled he would immediately ask that the said caaes be set 
for trial hetore the jury panel then In attendance npon this court. After the 
IIlIng of defendant'. answers In the said three en ..... on Saturday. Hay 16 last, 
amant requested the court to set the cose ot Latva against the defendant co .... 
poratlon tor trial, and objection waa made by the said H. Lowndes Manry, be 
then _tlng that he Intended to IIle an application for change of venue In that 
Bud the other two (!ases, (lud when reminded of bIB request a week. before to 
have the co ... set for trial, the ssld Haury, In on_nee, stated In open conrt 
that ot the time he had requested the 'cases set for trial, he was satisfied with 
the jury panel and would have heeD sotlslled to have let bls cases go to trial 
heton> the jury panel os It then stood. 

Amant further states that the premises where the &t"eident OC("Urred. which 
Is the busl. of this action, are situated In Sliver Bow Connty, Mont., and that 
811 of the counsel tor t'he defendant rorporation, and also counsel tor plain
tIIr. reside at Butte. Silver Bow County. Mont.: that upon the trial of sold 
.... use It will be necessary, as aftlant Is advised, to have wlfn ......... at least 
'hoe In number, on behalf ot the defE.ndant, aU of whom will be resideDts of 
Silver Row Oounty. aDd that if the venue ot the tftuee be changed from SiI'rer 
Bow County, Mont.., the 8ttOnlt"y8 and witnesses l'eS(ding In Butte wiD be com. 
l-.elll"d to go to Helena and will be n.uSPd considerable Inronvenience by 80 
dolnR. aod detendant will be put to large and additional ""_: that by ...... son 
of the tact that If a .. bilge of venue he granted upon the application mode In 
this Cft~ the same reasons which would Impel the &lme would exist in almost 
any other action brought 8g1liust the detendnnt ,C'OrtlOrfttiOn., and the result 
would be that the defE"lUlnnt would have to employ kx-al eounst'l at the place 
to whl('h the venue "'"Quid be Chllngt'd and be put to more or less expense in 
employing counsel and &el"ut'ing the attendanee ot SlK'h counsel trom. Butte as 
would be Uec:"'E"SSIll'y upon tbe trial of SlK"b eases. 

Alliont furtb .... __ tb .. t since the claim was IIrst advanced by the said 
H. Lowndes ~h\Dty thftt a tlllr trial could not be obtained hefore a jury of 
residt'"llts of Stl~ Bow County. in a ('8Be wherein the defendant rorpol'8tion or 
the otheJ> corporatiom;. pred~rs of this (OOl"(M)l'8.tlon. ~ panit'S. aJliant 
bas bet\rd DllUly discussions of such claim. and bas himself dtseu..~ tile l'lalm 
with many re>ldentll of SIlver Bow County, tocluding attorneys, merchants, 
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bankers, miners, and others, and that outside ot the said Maury and several 
other attorneys Interested In personal·lnjury litigation, alIIant has never heard 
anyone advance the opinion or claim that a fair trial could not be had under 
such circumstances; on the contrary, affiant bas heard scores of representative 
and reputable residents of Silver Bow County unhesitatingly and emphatically 
express their opinion that no difficulty whataoever would be had In securing a 
talr and Impartial jury from residents of Sliver Bow County In any case 
against the said defendant corporation or any other corporation. 

That affiant has partICipated more or less in poUtlcal campaigns wherein 
the defendant corporation and other corporations of SUver Bow County were 
discussed and attempted to be made Issues more or Jess, snd that affiant bas a 
Wide acquaintance among the residents of Sliver Bow County; that It Is 
amant's belief that there 1s no condition or sentiment or reason whatsoever 
why the plalntilr In the above-entltled action could not obtain a talr trlBl 
against the defendant corporation before a jury impaneled from the residents 
of Sliver Bow County, Mont., and a1llant believes that snch a fair and Impartial 
jury could be readily obtained from the residents of eitber Silver Bow or Deer 
Lodge County, and that It Is affiant's opinion that If thls action be tried In 
Silver Bow County, no difficulty will be had In Impaneling In the manner· 
provided by law a fair and Impartial jury, whether the same be made up In 
whole or In part of residents of Silver Bow County or Deer Lodge County. 

L. O. EvANS. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me thls 29th day of May, 1914. 
[SEAL.] W. T. BI,EICK, 

Notaru Public for the State of Montana, Residin/l",1 Bulle, Mont. 
My commission expires January 21, 1915. 

AJ"lI'IDAVIT OF C. 1'. KELLEY. 

STATE OF MONTANA, 
Oounty 01 ,silver Bow, 88: 

O. F. Kelley, being first duly sworn, on his oath says: That he has resided In 
SUver Bow County, Mont., for a period ot over SO years; that he·is an attorDPY 
at law and has been practicing such profession In StIver Bow County, Mont., for 
more than 15 years last past; thnt since the year 1901 affiant bas been em· 
ployed as an attorney at law by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co .. tbe Parrot 
Sliver & Copper Co .. the Colorado Smelting'" Mining Co. and Its successor the 
~enton Mining & Development Co., the Butte. Anaconua & PaCific Rallway 
Co., the Washoe Copper Co., the Boston & Montana Consolidated Copper & 
Sliver Mining Co .. and the Butte lit Boston Consolidated Mining Co., until the 
consolIdation of the said companies above named, excepting the Butte, Ana
conda lit Pacific Railway Co. with the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. In the year 
1910; that sInce such consoltdation In 1910 affiant has been acting as attorney 
for saId Anaconda Copper Mining Co., and for a period ot more than two years 
Inst past affiant has been vice preshlent and managing director ot the Bald 
Anaco.nda Copper Mining Co. In the State of Montand; that during all of said 
period affiant has been fatnlllar With the operations conducted by said com
panies, and particularly with the operations conducted by the said Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. since and including the year 1910. 

That the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. since the date of said consolida
tion bas been the employer of a great many men in the county ot Sliver Bow, 
approximately 9,000; that the principal industry of Sliver Bow County Is min .. 
tng, and In addition to said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. there are 8 number ot 
other corporations engagt'd In mining on a comparatively large scale. among 
such companies 80 operating being the Butte & Superior Copper Co .. operating 
mines and large concentrating plant; the East Butte MIning Co., operating mines 
nnd a smeltt'r: the Tuolumne Mining Co.; the Butte Halaklava Mining Co.; 
the David·Daly Copper Co.; the North Butte Mining Co.; the Rainbow Lode 
Development Co.; the Bullwhacker Mining Co.; the Butte & Duluth Mining Co., 
and corporations owned or controlled by ex-Senator W. A. Clark, operating 
what are known as the Clark properties, and othE"r smaller operators; 10 addI
tion there are many men employed In Butte by the four rallway companies
the Northern Paclllc Railway Co., the Great Northern Railway Co .. the Chi('llgo, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co., and the Oregon Short Line Railway Co.
and many meo engaged In foundries, factories, and mercantile and other busi
nesses and industries of various kinds. 
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A1IIant further says that a great many men In the employ of the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Co. are not citizens of the United States, and many employees 
who are citizens of the United States are not taxpayers; so that a comparatively 
small portion of the residents of Sllver Bow County. Mont., eligible for jury 
service, Is found among the employees of sail! Anaconda Copper Mlnlng·Co. 

A1IIant further says that In Sliver Bow County the mines ot said defendant 
corporation are operated through a number of Independent shafts or openings, 
each of which has a foreman or other executive agent who employs the men 
for that particular work. That In the conduct of Its mining operations and the 
employment of Its men It became desirable to adopt some uniform method of 
Wring Its employees, principally for the following reasons: 

First. Numerous charges had been made against some of the foremen In the 
employ ot saId company and against the so-called representatives of men of 
dUferent nationalities In the city of Butte who were charged with being able 
to procure for a consideration the hlring men by said foremen in the companies' 
mines, and It was beUeved by adoptIng a uniform system of hiring their men, 
and keeping check on those hired, the possibility of any .. grafting," as the 
practice was commonly called, would be eliminated. 

Second. In the employment of so many men nnder the system previously 
in force It became impOssible to exclude drunken and incompetent employees, 
and as a matter of safeguardIng the welfare of the competent and Bober em

. ploye .. of the company It was believed that etrectlve results could be accom
pUshed by keeping a record ot the men discharged and the reasons therefor. 

Third. Many of the bUSiness men of the city of Butte had complained to the 
management of the company, from time to time, ot the fraudulent practices 
that were being pursued by certain of the company's employees who obtained 
eredlt at the dltrerent mercantile Institutions In the city ot Butte and wilO. 
for the purpose ot avoidIng payment of the Indebtedness thus incurred, moved 
from one mine ot the company to another, changing their names as they took 
their respective emplo;fments at different mines, and the earnest cooperation 
of the company was requested by the bUSiness men of Butte to adopt some 
system that would prevent this practice being tollowed. 

Thnt on account ot the toregolng reasons and as a matter of company policy 
It was decIded more than a year ago to adopt a uniform policy with reference 
to the hiring of men which would require the men to apply tor and receive an 
~mployment card entitling them to seek employment at any ot the dttrerent 
mines owned by Ute company; that followIng tile adoption of this plan the 
aystem was Installed which Is referred to In the alIldavit of H. L. Maury as the 
U card system. n . 

Attlant further aays that. so far as he Is Informed and believes. no mnn who 
ba8 applied for a card h08 been refused the opportunity to seek emploympnt, 
but that a record has been kept of those who have been employed and dis· 
chartred, and the reasons therefor . 

.AttllUlt further says tllat It was not the Intention of the .Anaconda Copper Min
Ing Co .. In establishing aald system, nor has It been Its practice In following It. to 
tmtabllsh ouy blacklist, and thnt in fnet no b1ackUst of any kind or character 
haa been estabUshed. and that the said uniform employment system was not 
... tabllsh<>d for the purpose and has not been used tor the PUQ"lSe of Inter
fering with the freedom and Uberty of any employee, eitber 'flOHttC'slly or ill 
roonectlOD with any of hls other duties as a citizen or a member of the cow· 
muulty. 

That It has not b""n the practice of said AnRconda Copper Mining Co .. dur
ing affiant's famlllarity with Its affairs. and to affiant's knowledge or beUet 
there has never bPe-Jl a Bingle Instance wherein the company In its operation 
bt\S discriminated in any way against the. or tor any of the. busJness men in 
the ('lty of Butte; that the said company has not ot affiant's knowll'd$re or be
lIet coereed or attempted to coerce or Intluence In any way any resident of 
8lh't"f Bow County who has acted as a juror or witness In any cause tn the 
courts of said county or the Federal or other courts. and that the said company 
has not ot affiant's knowledge or bellef at any time atte-Ulpted to reward or 
punish or refuse to give or gI,-e employment to any person because of his 
having acted as suC"h Juror or wltness In any of su('b courts. and the fact tbllt 
allY person has aoted UllOn a Jury which has rendered a verdIct against the 
snld company~ or as a "itness In such action, bas Dot been p€'rmitted to Ina 
fiut'n('6 the company~s aetton tn any way, whether In extending blm employ
Dleut or oth@o.rwlse: that affiant knows of nothing In the rondud of safd com
pany's aD:alrs In Silver Bow County which would establish In the minds of 
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any resident ot Silver Bow or Deer J~odge County, Mont., any fear ot deciding 
or hesitation In justly deciding any action brought against this corporation or 
against any otber corporation in favor of any opposing litigant. 

Affi.ant fUrther says that the said Anaconda Copper ifiulng Co. can not 
nnd is not in a position to exert, great, or any, power over the merchants of 
Butte because of the fnct that such merchants extend credit to laborers or 
servants of the said company on the security of aSSignment of their time and 
wages; that all of such servants and laborers have a legal right to make such 
assigqment If they desire, aDd any corporation to require the same: Bod no dis
tinction Is now made, or has at 8ny time been mnde. to affiant's knowledlZ'e or 
belief, as between any of the respective merchants in Silver Bow County; 
that they are, and all have been, treated alike. 

Affiant further says that as attorney for the snid corporation he has partlcl~ 
pated in the trial of many cases in Silver Bow County, both In the State and 
Federal courts. That affiant knows ot no sentiment of fear or bias or other 
.rentiment or feeling In favor of the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or 
n~ainst any opposing litigant. which would prevent such lltigant from obtaining 
a fair trial as against the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. before a jury 
composed of residents of either Sliver Bow or Deer Lodge County, and that 
affiant knows of nothing and does not believe that anything exists In the 
operation of the said corporation which would give rise to any such sentiment 
of feaf or bias or other sentiment or feeling which would work to the dlsad~ 
vantage of such opposing lItigant; that affiant knows of no reason why the 
above-named plaintiff can not secure a fair and impartial trtal before a jury 
composed of residents of either Silver Bow or Deer Lodge County. and on the 
contrary, It Is the belief of affiant tbat the plRintitr cnn and will, If said action 
Is tried, seew'e a fair and Impartial trial before such a jury. 

C. F. KELLEY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of May, A. D.1914. 
[SEAL) W. T. BLEIClt, 

NotarvPublkfur the Stat. 01 Montana, resWing.at Bulte, Mont. 
My commission expires January 27. 1915. 

AFFIDA VlT OF C. F. KELLEY. 
STATE OF MONTANA, 

County 01 Silver B01D, II: 
C • .T. Kelley, being first duly sworn, on his oath deposes and 88.YB: Thot 

be is the general mnnager of the Hennessey Co., enA'aged In the mercantile busi
ness at Butte, Mont. i and that be has occupied said posftlon since the time or 
the organization ot said company in July, 1909; that prior to said time thlA 
adlant was and had been stnce January, 1908, general manager, and since l899. 
the secretary aDd treasurer of the Hennessey Mercanttle Co., a corporation to 
which the above-named Hennessey Co. is successor In and to Its mercantile 
business. 

Affiant further says that he has at all times since the year 1899 been familiar 
wtth the ownership of the,stock of the Hennessey Mercantlle Co., and since Its 
organization with the o",,'Dershlp ot the stock ot the Hennessey Co. Affiant 
further says that at no trme has the Amalgamated Copper Co., or any of Its 
t.mbsidiary companies. or the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or anyone for any of 
snld corporations, been the owner ot any of the stock of the Hennessey C-o. or 
had any interest thereIn, and that stnce prior to the 15th day of May, 1904, 
neither the said Amalgamated Copper Co., nor any ot tts subsidiary companies. 
nor the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., or anyone representing them or either 
ot them, owned a oy of tile stock ot the Hennessey Mercantile Co. or been Inter
ested therein. 

Affiant further says that the said Hennes~y Mere-snttle Co. from and since 
f,rlor to May 15. 1004, until It wa.. succeeded by the Hennessey Co .. nn,1 the 
Hennessey Co .have at all times bpen tnd{>fltmdl"nt ot the BRld Amalgamated 
Copper Co. and the said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. ami any and all of their 
subsidiary companl{>s or rf"l)resentaU\"es and that the only relationship ot any 
kind or character whIch exll'lts between the said rorporatlons Is that of landlord 
Bnd tenant' arising ont ot the fact thnt the HennPSSeY Co. Ipn!llf'R from the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., tor the purpose ot ('ftrrylng on and ronducttnlt Its 
bMln~M. certain rf"nl property belonging to the S8lft AnaC'Ondn f'....oPPf'r A-Unlng 
Co.: tl1at saltl lease Is tor a definite period at a stipulated rental ot D fixed 
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character provided for therein, so that the said Hennessey Co. 18 Independent 
of the said mining companies anel -all of them. 

Affiant further says that he bas never attended a meeting of either of the 
Butte Business Men's Association or the Butte Credit Men's Associ'atlon, onil 
that neither affiant nor the said Hennessey Co. has ever taken any actlve 
part In the afTolrs of said organization; that affiant has never nor bas any. 
one else to affiant's knowledge on behalf of said Hennessey Co. attelflpted 
to Influence or direct any action whatsoever In either of said organiZatlOJ:~s, 
and tbat alHant has never taken part In any ot the commercIal organizations 
of Butte, except to assist toward certain movements desired. by the other 
merchants and residents of Butte, and In wblch the said Hennessey Co. and 
affiant had no particular Interest; affiant says that any statement as to this 
ftffiaot ever exercising or attempting to exercise any Influence In the said Butte 
Business Men's Association or any business organization of Butte on behalf of 
said Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or said Amalgamated Copper Co. or any other 
mining company or that affiant ever attempted to exercise Influence possessed 
by him In said organizations or either ot them against any person, association 
of persons, or corporation whatsoever, on account of any supposed unfriendly 
relations existing between the Amalgamated Copper Co. or the Anaconda Cop. 
per Mlnlng Co. or any other mining company on the one part and such person, 
ussoctatlon, or corporation on the other 18 wholly and absolutely untrue. 

AMant further Bays that so far a9 amant knows there bas never been any 
action taken by the Butte Cretllt M~n'8 Association or tbo> Butte BUSiness Men's 
Assocla tion or any other mercantile organization of Butte at the solicitation 
ot or on bebalf ot the Anaconda Copper Mining Co., the Amalgamated Copper 
Co., or any other mining corporation, or anyone acting tor It or either of them. 

Affiant further 88y9 that 80 tar as affiant knows or can ascertain neither the 
Anaconda COllper lUning Co. nor the Amalgamated Copper Co. ever exercised 
any Inft\1POC9 or control whatsoever over the business houses of the city ot 
Butte througb any ot the buslneas men's associations or otherwise. Afliant fur
ther says that he knows of nothing in the conduct ot the operations of the Ana· 
conda Copper lUning Co., and affiant thinks he would have known ot such con
dition or occurrence it it had existed or occurred, which would cause any dread 
or tear of said company among tbe business men or other residents ot Silver 
Bow County. . 

Afliant tIlrther says that wblle It has been the practice ot the Hennessy Mer
cantile Co. and the Hennessy Co. to exrend credit In many cases to the laboring 
mea ot Silver Bow (lounty. such credit Is not and has not been based upon the 
fact that the Olen were employees of any of the so-called Amalgamated com
panies, any more than any ot the other companies or employers In Butte; that 
the said Hennessy companies have In many eases taken assignment of the 
waJ[t1'8 due Bu("h debtors. following a. practice common to all the mert'hants ot 
Butte.. the prn<"tlee being the same as to all other companies and employers as 
with the lI<H'alied Amalgamated companies, and that all of the IDt'n engaged In 
husln~ In t11e eltX of Butte ha\'"e had, tor a number of years, at least. and now 
have tbe same taclilties as are possessed by tbe Hennessy Co. tor obtaining 
Informntlon n~try In connectIon with the ta.k1ng ot such assignment and 
In p ...... ntlng and having such assl!<DIDents acrepted by the mining companl ..... In
('Jutting the Annrontln C,Oppe-f Mining Co.; that It is not true that all cl8.SSE"Ei of 
laboring men. or all laboring mo>n who acrept credit of the H""uessy Co. must 
assign tbelr WUg<'S to tbe con'pany or purchase th~lr IDt'rcbandlse from aald 
rompnny; that It Is not true that if such wage earners are In debt to the said 
Henn ..... "" Co. tb~lr chances tor obtaining en,ployment from the Amalgamated 
Inttol't'Sts are greatpr than If thf"Y were not In debt to the aald RenDt'SSY Co.; 
that n~lth.r the said Hennessy Co. nor alHant nor any of the other _"""",18-
tlvea of said company. so fnr as affiant knows. have anytbing to do with the 
ohtaining employment from the AmalJnlmated In~.rests by tradlnJi! with the said 
HennE'SSY Co.; thut atflant d("-.nlf'S tbat th("-J'e Is any belief among the wage eant
ers tbat thpir d18ncoes for obtaining en1ldoyment from the Amalgamated. intH'
t'Sts are ~t«'r or tht"lr Ch81l<"'e of obtaining credit are bett("-r with tbe said 
Henn .... .,. Co. It tbe relation of dt'btor and creditor o>xlsts .. -ltb the said H ...... 
llErSS"V Co. ; that the said H€"nnessy Co.. does not enjoy any ad,",nfae,coe wba~ver 
0l"t'J' othpr nlE"r<'hants \\'1th the mining toruPllniE'S. or any of them, and ronducts 
Its bustn .... and extends Its credit In the IDlUlIlt'I' usual to mercantile houses 
tr'vt"l'ywhere. 

That amant Is tbe presld""t of tho> Daly Bank & Trust Co. ot Rutte and Is 
atqoalnted with the various other banking houses and ron<enlll ~ In 

s..~19· -s. Doe. 415, 64-1-"", +--66 
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business In SUver Bow Connty, Mont., and neitber tbe Anaconda Copper Mining 
Co. Dar the Amalgamated Copper Co. are stockholders or otherwise Interesteil 
in the aifalrs of the Daly Bank & Trust Co. and have no connection therewith, 
excepting tbat tbe Anaconda Copper Mining Co. does a considerable portion of 
ita banking business tbrougb tbe said bank; tbat tbe said Daly Bank'" Trust 
Co. Js but one of tbe seven organiZed banking bouses doing business In Butte 
City, Mont., at least one of which, tbe First National Bank of Butte. with 
depOSits, as sbown by Ita pubUsbed statements, of apprOximately $4,650,000 
and lonns and dlscounta to tbe amount ot $2,933,000, Is mucb larger In tbe mat
ter of deposita and volume of buslnes. transacted tban tbe said Daly Bank & 
Tru.t Co.; and probably one otber, tbe banking bouse of W. A. Clark & Bro., a 
private bank, according to the best information and beUef to be tbe fact, bas 
deposits approximately tbe same, or a sllgbtly larger amount, tban the s.ld 
Daly Bank '" Trust Co.; tbat tbe atralrs of said Daly Bank '" Trust Co. are 
conducted in practically the same manner 89 that ot the other bankIng house 
of Butte, Mont., and entirely without regard to tbe etree! of sucb banking 
operations and business upon the" Anaconda Copper Mining Co. or its t'm· 
ployees, and tbat tbe conduct of tbe same could In no way Induence the senti
ment of tbe citizens and resldenta of Butte In regard to tbe said Anaconda 
Mining Co. 

AIIIant furtber says tbat be bas been a resident of tbe city of Butte for more 
than ~3 years last past and has a large personal acquaintance In Boid city anfl 
SUver Bow County, and particularly wltb tbe men working and employed In and 
about the mines, and Is famlllar witb tbe conditions existing in said city anf! 
county of Sliver Bow; tbat atllant knows of no, and does not beUeve thl\t tbere 
exists, conditions or sentiment or feeling of fear or bias, or other feeUng. sentf· 
men1=. or condition which would prevent the residents of SlIver Bow County 
trom fairly and impartially acting as jnrors In any cases where the Anaconda 
Mining Co. Is a party upon any Issue In wblcb' be may be Interested before a 
court and jury composed of resldenta of Sliver Bow County, In SUver Bow 
County, Mont.; and tbat he believes tbat tbe above action can be Impartially 
and faIrly tried before a court and jury of resldenta of Sliver Bow County, In 
said Sliver Bow County. 

C. J. KELr.rr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 28tb day of May, A. D. 1914. . 
[SUL.] CABL J. CHRISTIAN. 

Notary Publ" Ir>r the State 01 Montana, rellldfnq 01 Butte, Mont. 
My commission expIres Marcb 14, 1916. 

In tbe District Court of tbe United Stntes In and for tbe District of Montana. 

AFFIDAVIT Oli' LOWNDES KAUBY. 

STATE Oli' MONTANA, 
Countll 01 Saver Bt>ID, .8: 

Lowndes Maury, beIng drst duly sworn. on his oatb does say: He Is the peroon 
mentioned In tbe ntlldavlt of L. O. Evan .. IIled on bebalf of defendant In this 
case. On page 2 of the affidavIt said Evans mentions thnt tbe InJurl ... to one 
Kinsel were of tbe sllgbtest, and a verdict was recovered of $1.500. Tbe teotl
mony showed tbat Kinsel was a young man about 27 years of ftl!e. and In the 
Injuries w.as caused a permanent lesion of tbe beart from whlcb be would 
never recover. 

That atllant did not actively seek reappOintment for the office of <Ity attorney. 
and whtle such appointment of affiant's successor was being debated affiant did 
not vote on the Question personally and was absent In the city of Spokanf' on 
bu.ln.... Sold Evans .tates In bls atlldavlt that tbe said Maury anf! ""rtaln 
parlners associated wltb blm early In bls career established tbe busln ... ot 
8011c1tlng said business on contlntcent fees. The said stat(>m(>nt 18 fa IRe, known 
by the said L. O. Evans to be without foundation; thnt amant bu never at ony 
time solicited any business of any man, womnn. child, or corporation: that 
Rffiant has never conducted any campaign of hatred 01" abuse 8a:tBlnst rorporo .. 
tions, nor did the affiant become a memlwr of or continue In active mE"mber
ship In tbe SOCialist Party for tbe purpose of etr.ct of """"ring bullln""" or ftlrl 
tn carrying on the same from the members ot thE" pftrty, either 88 Juron or othE"r .. 
wise; tbat at tbe time that atllant announced bls readiness to go to trial before 
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the present panel In one of the cases against the company defendant there were 
more than halt of the panel conslsted of persons not resIdent of either Silver 
Bow or Deer Lodge County; that when the court excused persons until there 
were only seven of the panel nonresidents of SHver Bow and Deer Lodge it 
was deemed by aIIIant and his cocounsel, Mr. Charles A. Denny, In a third cause 
Impossible to obtain a fair or an impartial trial of the causes or any of them. 

The wid Evans says In his aIIIdavlt that a satisfactory Bettlement was prevented 
In the ease of Susie Maronen, mentioned in the a1Ildavlt. The settlement offered 
by the defendant was $2,000. A1fiant was one of the attorneys In that case and 
knows of no other offer having been made, and that action was for death, by 
reason of the breach by the defendant of a statutory duty of the said SUSie 
Mnronen's husband. a young man about twenty seven or eight years old, living 
with her and supporting her and their child. It was not accepted. 

LoWNDES MAURY. 

Subscribed and aworn to before me this 1st day of June, 1914. 
[8EAL.] J. D. EASON, Jr., 

NolOI'll Publio lor lhe Siale 01 Moo'_ rll8idmg at Butte, M01II. 
My commission expires October I, 1916. 
Service ot the toregolng aIIIdavlt admitted and copy received this lst day ot 

June, 1014. 

Flied June 1, 1914. 

C. A. KELLEY, 
L. O. EVANS, 
W. D. RoDG1tRS, 
D. GAY STXIVERS, 

4110""'1/' lor Def""dan'. 

In the District Court of the United States In and for the District of Montana. 

No. 15L 

JOSEPH MODEN .... AS ADMINISTRATOR, PLAINTIFF, V. ANACONDA CoPPEB MINING 
CoM.PANY, A CoBPOBATION, DKFENDANT. 

No. 100. 

lOHN L..A..TVA, AD1UNI8TBATOB, PLAINTIn', tl'. ANACONDA Coppo MINING CoM! 
P.\NY, A CoBPOlLATION, DEFENDANT. 

No. 1M. 

RmFoaIo M.urrXNEZ, Pr.AINTIJ'lI', tJ. ANACONDA CoPPEB MINING COKPANY, A CoR.' 
POBATION, DKntNDANT. 

No. 149. 

}I~IU.NK OBTAUANN, PL.u:NTDT, v.. ANACONDA CoPPER lhNINO OJllPANY, A CoB
POaATION, DD"ENDA.NT. 

BRIEI' ON MOTION TO CHAHGI: TRIi: PUCB o:r TBlAL IN THE SAm CASES. 

The situation of these cases before the court Is probably unique In the history 
01 American jurisprudence. The question as to whether there shall be a change 
of \'eDue or not places the Constitution of the United Stat ... dIrectly on trial. 
The founders of the Republic reallied as clearly as we now do that there would 
be individuals 8Dd corporations of such great local intluence that national courUt 
must be ""tabllshed for the protection of a fair trial and the purity of the foun
min of justlt."e In caUSES arising between aliens and ettizens of other States and 
Buch Influential individuals In the forum of their residence. 

'i'be founders ot the Nation realized that control over a man"s subsistence 
was control over bls wtll. and In Ia..vlng the foundation of our Natlooal Gov .. 
ernment tb~y openly averred that this rule of prIvate economics applied not 
only to ordinary Individuals. but even to the judiciary. and In order to remove 
the judlcl .... , which should preside over trials bet"''"'" all .... and c1._ 
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of other States when litigating persons of strong local inftueD('e it made the 
tenure of these Federal judges terminable only by denth or bad behavior, antI 
the Constitution, following out the wisdom of the convention which promul
gated It, made their salary undlmlnlahable during their term of office. Their 
appointments were dependent on the National Executive and the National 
Senator. Every possible precaution was taken by the fathers to remove this 
Nation from the disgrace of Iniquity of an unfair tribunal. 

The question confronting the court Is whether that wise and wholesome 
provlslou of foresight of our ancestors Is to be carried cut by their descendnnts. 

All of the foregoing causes are actions at Inw tryable to jurle .. over whose 
verdicts the court has no positive control, exeefJt to the extent of granting new 
trials If the verdict 80 far depart from the perpendicular as to ollend the 
court's sense of justice. The granting of new trials is not a means ot pro
curing justice. but only of correcting injustice. Repented new trlalo are but 
a mnkeshlft, and ollenolve to that provision of the Constitution that Justice 
ahall not be delayed. . 

While the foregoing propositions seem elementary, yet, lest we torget and 
tall out of the straight and narrow way laid by the founders of tbe Consti
tution, and because the reasons ot those men are better expressed in their own 
Innguage than by subsequent writer.. we shall quote at length from that 
unique collection of essays known as the It Federaltst " : 

U Because when once an efficient National Government Is established the 
best men In the country will not only consent to serve, but also will generally 
be appointed to manage it; for although town or country or other contracted 
Influence may place men in State assemblles. or senates, or courts ot justice, or 
executive department, yet more general and extensive reputation tor talents 
and other qualifications will be necessary to recommend men to offices under 
the National Government. * * • Bence it wlll result that the admlnls-
tratlon, the political counsels, and the judicial" decisions of the Nntlonsl Gov
ernment will be more wise, systematical. and judicious than those ot Individual 
States, and consequently more satisfactory with respect to other nstlon .. 
ns well as more safe with respect to us." (Federalist, pp. 13 and 14.) 

.. The standard of good behavior for the contlnunnce In office of the judicial 
magistracy is certainly one ot the most valuable ot the modern Improvements 
In practice of government. In a monarchy It Is an excellent barrier to the 
despotism of the prince; In a Republic It Is a no less excelient barrier to the 
encroachments and oppressions of the representative body. And It Is the 
best expedient which can be devised In any Government to secure a steady, 
upright, and Impartial administration of the laws." (Federalist, p. 539.) 

II Next to· permanency in office nothing can contrIbute more to the lnde-
pen~.mce of the judges than a fixed provlsioD tor their support • • •. In 
the general course ot human nature a power over a man's subsistence amounts 
to a power over his will. And we caD never hope to see realized in practice 
the complete separation of the judicial from the legislative power In any 
system which leaves the former dependent for pecuniary resources on the occa .. 
slonal grants of the latter." (~'ederallst, p. 548.) 

The very basis of the motion tor a change of venue Is found In that maxim. 
·'A power over a mao's subsistence amounts to a power oyer his Will." Our 
application of the maxIm is ot course to the juries taken from Silver Bow 
Connty and Deer Lodge County; not 1>y any means to the presiding judge, 
for his subsistence hn. been provided for by the Constitution, and his tenure 
Is for life. Nor In fact would we have applied It to the presiding judge were 
his particular subsIstence unproved tor or bls tenure determinable. We have 
too good an evIdence ot his Independence In the Osterholm nisI prius decision 
and others tbnt we might mention. But the rule while not universal In Its 
etTects is universal In Its tendency. To deny the existEnce ot the tendency Is 
as to deny the tendency of men to sink In water and drown by reason of the 
fact that many are fWen o,'ercorning the tendency. 

This line of thought 80 clearly evinced In the Federalist brings us to the 
facts In the instant c8ses, 8nd these facts are unique, These facts are beyond 
dispute. The defendant controls the BubslRtelloo of two countIes, aDd such 
control has been continually Increasing tor fifteeo years. It employs approxl .. 
mately twelve thousand men. In those counties there are Dot one hundred 
thousand people. counting the men, women, and {'hlldl"E"n; and the mf'n pm~ 
ployed by It directly are far more than on~half of the abl~bodied men In those 
two counties. An arbitrary shutdown ot its works and mines hU8 In the his
tory of those counties driven aU of the Interests In those counties to despair, 
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• and to the cnIling of a special session of the Montana Legislature to answer 
Its demand for laws for Its benellt. 

We limit this to this defendant because the physical properties of all of 
the concerns whlcb made that demand are now of the composition of this de
fendant. 

It will be answered that this defendant's power In politics of the two counties 
Is not supreme. It can not be truthfully answered that It Is not supreme In the 
county of Deer Lodge. It might be answered that It Is only a little more than 
half of the power In Silver Bow. But a partly fair trial Is not what we are 
entitled to. A partly fair trlnl Is like a tolerably good egg. This question of a 
fair trial does not seem that the phlintilf shall have si::I: jurymen leaning his way 
and the defendant si::I: jurymen leaning Its way by any means. A fair trial on 
an actIon at law means that the plaintiff shall present his evidence before twelve 
men who have no leaning either toward the plalntilf nor toward the defendant; 
and that the defendant shall have the same right. 

It will doubtless be answered that In the polltlcnl complexion of Silver Bow 
County there Is a political party of grent strength opposed to the defendant. 
That Is trne, but that merely accentnstes the unfairness of a trial In Sliver 
Bow and with men from Silver Bow. Were one of the jury commissioners of 
this court of that party we would doubtless easily succeed In getting a panel 
where half the men would have a leaning against the defendant and half a 
leaning for the defendant. Jurymen are not drawn by lot In Federal court. and 
nel ther of the jury commissioners are members of the political party exIlibiting 
lu the last two or three years such inereeslng strength. 

This question of what constitutes locnl Influence has not come up frequently 
In causes where a change of venue was BOught In the Federal court. though we 
ore not without precedent. In the causes of Terry 'V. Skinner. Tuttle v. Terry, 
Terry fl. Nalor et aL (UO Fed., 494), we quote the following: 

"The parties favoring removal put It upon the ground of convenience and 
oconomy. Terry resists because of locnl p .... judlce against him and In fn'<or of 
Thomas G. Skinner, an ex..congressman. State senator, and prominent man in 
that section • • • ; 

.. 10 this.,.,., or the two eases many a1IIdaVits are filed and good reasons given 
for the position of each party; the one arguing that Elizabeth City Is more con. 
veulent to partl .... witnesses, and records, the other, locnl preJudice. as before 
stated, arguing, It not successful, he will pay the cost of wltn ....... ete. In 
.. """,Ising a sound dlseretion, these arguments should be given proper weight, 
but It Is not necessary to answer or consider every reason 10 detaiL Parties 
litigant should not only have a fair trial, but, as far as may be, even the uusu,," 
loesstul party should feel that his .,.,., has been decided by an impartial court 
and jury. Mr. Terry evidently believed there Is strong p .... judlce against him 
In the aectlon of the district surrounding Elizabeth City, and that Mr. Skinner 
hIlS great Influence with jurors summoned to that court. Be files strong afII. 
davits to this effect. Tbese aflidavlts are met with eqnally strong a1IIdavits 
denying the prejudice against Terry, reco_ showing be has been reasonably 
suc<",,,,,fol 10 former litigation 10 that section, but not denying the Influence of 
Mr. Skinner. Allusions are made In the rebutting affidavits to Mr. Skinner's 
health, but It Is hoped this Is only a temporary complaint. Be spent much tIn\e 
In ltalelgh last winter, and It Is hoped will again add to the pleasure of friends 
In that city. The question of economy should ha..-e but little wei,mt. EII ... beth 
City Is more than 100 miles from Raleigh, and the rules for tsklng depositions 
are ample. True, it Is more satisfactory to coun..~ to have witnesses face the 
jury, but this Is not esseutlnl In arriving at the facts In • ca. .... and the ""uri; 
can set aside a verdict not in accordance with the law and evidence.. But wb7 
110 throngh this "'ben at a little inconwulence and additional expense a trial 
can be bad on equal grounds. where there OlD be DO just cause for even a. su. 
plewn. Terry lives In Ohio, Skinner near Elizabeth City. In Ra1<>lgb they 
mUlo"t meet on neutral grouod. One"""" remains In the conrt at Raleigh. and 
In the e."<t>I"Clse of a sound dlsc .... tlon It "e'''ns It wonld better serve the ends of 
justlce that aU, whlcb are to SUllIe extent Intenroven, should be tried In the same 
dhision of the rourt. at the same place.." 

As to what constitutes 10Ct\1 Intlu ........ we find more and better npressIoos 
tn decisions on UUlSe ea..~ where eauses hs\"e been I'E'hliDPd by the Federal 
rourts after bet1lJt I"E"moyt'd, to them from the State ("tlurt undf'r the act of 4."""""'" p"wldlng fur Sllcb remo'<al where locnl InlIuence or prejudice exists 
8!o'lljllSt a defendant. 
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Our contentions are based on the following proposition: 
Local prejudice and Intluence does not necessarily consist or partake of ho ... · 

tiUty toward a plaintiff. It may as well and more frequently does consist of 
a feeling of respect, fear, or friendship arising from great wealth and political 
Intluence and Industrial strength of the defendant In the locality of his home 
and of his mighty works. In this we are borne out by the decision In the case 
of Neale 1>. Foster (31 Fed., 54). 

We quote from that opinion: 
It The atlidavlts of the defendants amount to nothing. Of course, there Is no 

prejudice In the county against the plaintiff personally, for he Is unknown to the 
community. But there may be a prejudice In favor of bis adversary that would 
be as much In his way of obtaining as a prejudice against himself. The 
prejudice and local Intluence mentioned In the statute Is not merely a prejudlee 
or influence primarily existing against the party seeking a removal. It 1n~ 
eludes 88 well that prejudice tn favor of his adversary which may arise from 
the fact that he Is long resident and favorably known In the community. 
Then there Is the element of local Intluence, which Implies that In a con
troversy hetween a stranger and resident parties having the power, through 
wealth, bUSiness or social relations, or personal popularity, or all combined, 
to direct or materIally aId In the dIrection of political parties and control 
the selection of public ofllcers and the distribution of party emoluments, the 
former may be a great disadvantage If not powerless to assert his right. 

"And this Implication Is no unusual reflection on any particular community 
or persons. On the contrary, it Is such a well understood and recognized 
frailty of human nature that jurisdiction of rontroversles between c1t11.ens of 
different States was expressly given by the Constitution to the National Gov
ernment an(i this, not only as a means of doing justice, but of facilitating only 
the trade and Intercourse between the people ot the several States, which was 
what the OonstItutIon was formed for more than any other purpose, to protect 
and promote_ Neither Is It unreasonable that In a case like this, where a stranger 
from another State Is seeking to set asIde eonveyaoees made In favor of local 
creditors of long standing and high character In the community by a failing 
debtor of like standing and character that there should be prejudice and 
local Intluence, not against the plaintiff personally. but against bls cause, and 
In favor of his adversaries. How far this Intluence and local prejudice might 
extend and whether It would consciously Intluence the mind and action of 
the court would depend largely on the temper and character of the judge. 

.. Counsel for the defendants maintain that, admitting there Is a prejudice 
and local Intluence In Linn County In favor of the defendants In this case, the 
case being an equity one. to be decided by the court without a jury. there Is no 
reason to think or believe that the circuIt judge would be affected or In
tluenced by It In the least degree. On the other hand. counsel for the plaintiff 
contends that on the proofs, and In the nature of things, there Is a strong 
prejudice and Influence In Linn County In favor of the' defendants In this con
troversy: and that the circuit judge who holds bls office by the good will of 
this community, and Is a particular friend of the principal defendant, may be 
and probably wtll be more or less unconsciously affected In his mental vision 
and conclusIon by these clrcumstaoces." 
. Another proposition on which we rely Is that It Is Impossible absolutely to 

determine 10 advance that a party eBn not have an Impartial trial. The ques
tion for the court to consider Is that a party might not have a fair trial or an 
Impartial trial. And this Idea 18 well expressed In the following language: 

.. It was not the purpose of the Constitution and law passed to effect Its 
Intent, to put the removing party to proof that he could not obtain justice In 
his partlcniar case or that he would not, but only that he might not obtsln 
justtce." 

Montgomery County tI. Cochran (116 Fed Rep., 992). For the convenience 
of the (!Ourt and because ot the enormous Importance to these four litigants 
we quote at great length from the opinion In this case: 

" The order ot removal having been made ex parte at the last term upon the 
statement of the facts contained In the verltled petition. It was Insisted by the 
defendants that the plaintiff Is without right to traverse the facts set forth In 
the petition, or now, to call In question the order ot removal. Whelen "'. 
Railroad Co. (0. 0.), 85 Fed., 849, and other co .... followl",: It. are cited In 
support of this view. The plaintiff relies on Ellison tI. Railroad Co. (50 O. O. A.. 
580: 112 Fed .. 8(5), which holds to the contrary. OOnlO' .... having powor to 
authorize removals of controversies between citizens of different Ststes on 
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thot ground alone, the mode of ascertaining prejudice, making It to appear, 
unrler the present statute could not be jurisdictional uDlesa the statute pre
scribed. an exclusive mode. Congress has prescribed no mode. The existence 
vel non of prejudice or local InlIuence, as dlstlngn!sbed from the mode of mak
Ing It to appeur, Is a jurisdictional fact under the present statute. It does 
not predicate jurisdiction here on diverse citizenship alone bnt couples it, the 
further condition of the existence or prejudice or local InlIuence to be ascer
tnlnod by the court. It the ascertainment of a jurisdictional prejudice or local 
InHuence Is the ascertainment of a jurisdictional fact, a party to the suit 
certainly has the right to be heard as to It at some stage of trial, as much so 
as upon any other Issue of fact which alfecta his case. It Is the duty of the 
court at any stage of the proceedlnga to dlsmlsa or remand the suit If It Hnds 
that It Is without jurisdiction. 

.. Irrospectlve of what Is merely modal and what Is jurisdictional, It Is quite 
dear that Congresa by Its last legislation on this subject Intended to charge 
the conscience of the removing court with the ascertainment of the existence 
of prejudice or local InlIuence, and to constrain the court to refuse jurisdic
tion unless the existence of such prejudice or local lnfluenee was made to 
appear, to Its satisfaction. The whole subject of Congress In making the 
change in tile tCJrwer law would be defeated if any other view Is taken of the 
question. Save in the instance where local influenee or prejudice Is claLmed 
to grow out of notorious matters of local history and the like, of whlcb the 
court may take judicial notice, how can the judicial mind be sntlsfted of the 
existence of prejudice vel non when It bas acted ex parte and then refuses 
to hear the other side, who olfers to prove that the court has been misled 
or decolved and that the allegations of faet, from which the existence of 
prejudice was ascertained, are utterly false? Unlesa the court hears the 
parties on such an Issue It can Dot know whether the denial which Involves 
a denial of jurisdiction Is true or false. If It does not know whether the 
deuiol Is true or false, It can not know whether It has jurisdiction. Tbls 
Is not the condition of bolng legally satioHed, which the supreme court de
clares the Inw exacts before It permits the court to take jurisdiction. 

u It 18 not meant to rlecla.re that the court can not In any ease order a re
moval ex parte. The act gives It a very broad field of discretion. The facts 
relied on In some ca..qers, 8S In this Instnnce, may be so. notorious, recent, and 

~Ol~a~:a a~ I~~ u~:11~~rysu~atJ<!0~~!f:e ,,:~g~et:'~:I~e ~~~~~:: :.~ce J:! 
petition projudlce or local Inftuence was sutHclently made to appear. In a 
mse of that character the court might well belleve it is unnecessary to take 
up time hearing an Issue which the opposite party might raise. It was upon 
such conslderatioDs that the court aets In making the ex parte order here. 
It was Dot contemplated, however, that such action could bar the right of 
the opposite party to traverse the petition for removal. or to be beard thereon, 
or lesaen In any degree the duty of the court to Inqnlre Into such matters at 
his Instance. The rontrary view involves the denial of a clear right to the 
pllllntllf. The court theretore heard the plalntllf who had not been heard 
before on the merits of the order of remova~ and having reopened the matter, 
allo'ved both sides to olfer evidence, the substance of which Is not of 1m
portaure In this phase of the case . 

.. 2. The word, justice, Is used but twice In the constitution of the United 
Stat... It Is first found In the preamble giving the reasons for the forma
tIon ot the Constitution. one of which Is declared. to be 'to establish justice.' 
It Is next found In one of the provisions of the Constitution Intended to elfeet 
Its purpoS&-' to establish justice '-by requiring JM?'rsons who II dee from jus· 
th..-e· to be delivered up. etc.. Neces..'UU'lIy,· to esta.bllsh justice t the Constttu· 
tloll must provide for tho eu_ of legislative power to that end, and juris
dlotlon In certain trlbuals to construe and enforce the laws thus passed. 
A('('Ortilngiy the Constitution provides that legislative power ah,,11 be vested In 
COI\~~ and judIcial power shall be vested In the Supreme Court and other 
tribunals to be establi>'11ed by Congress, Bnd that the judicial power thus vested 
• shull extend t to certain matters which the Oonstitution specifies with great 
(l8rtlcularlty. Save a.. to certain jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, legisla
tion Is necessary, of rourse. to dl.;;trlbute to any court any part of the Judi ... 
clal power. Among the DlIlttsrs thus committed to the judicial power of the 
United Statse are controversies between cltisens of dllferent States. In..,.. 
cerllllning the purpose of tile framers of the Constitution In "nendlng the 
judicial power • to controversies between dltferent cltltzens of dltferent States' 
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we must look to the history of the Constitution, the causes which led to Its 
ndoption, and the evils disclosed by the working of the Government untler 
the articles of confederation which was Intenued to be remedied by the new 
Instrument. The Federallst declared tLat one evil which 'crowns the defects 
of the confederation' is the' want of judiciary power.' ThIs want of a judi
ciary power developed DumberlE'ss ills, not the least of whicb was the Ina~ 
hility of the Governmt'nt to protect the equality of the rights at I citizens of 
different States' when a citizen of one Stute lltlgated In tbe courts of a Iltate 
with a Citizen thereof. 

u It Is a matter of common knowledge, at least among all well-lntormecI persons, 
that at the time of the formatton of the Constitution there was a prevalent 
opinion tllo.t • the stranger in a strange land I might not hnve, and often did 
not have, that measure of justice in the courts of a State which was accorded 
to its own cltizens. There was no common tribunal deriving authority and 
power from the whole people, responsible to them only, which could protect or 
enforce or supervise the enforcement of equaUty In this respect. There were 
local jealousies, local interests, and local opInion in the dIfferent States which 
worked adversely to the nonresident cItizen in favor of the resident citizen who 
prosecuted in the courts of his own State a complaint agaInst the nonresident 
citIzen. These things caused some bitterness, tended to dImInish free inter
course and trade' between citizens of different States and stood In the way of 
a more perfect union.' The framers of the Constitution, In providing for juris
diction in the Federal courts of I controversies between citizens ot dl1ferent 
States,' had In mind to cure the imperfection In these respects of the articles of 
confederatton. The purpose was I to establish justice' as to such controversies 
by authority to be conferred over them on courts deriving their power from the 
Constitution, freed from dependency in any respect on local power and removed 
as far as possible from the effeets of local environment whlcb might mllltate 
against a nonresident in favor of the citizen ot 1:I1e State where the court sat. 
The purpose was to give the nonresident citizen the right to resort to these 
courts when he sued the citizen of another State or to remove his case out of 
the State when sued therein by a citizen thereof, in order to a void local jeal~ 
ousles, Interest, or passion which might sway or tempt the decision by the State 
court In favor ot its own citizen. The purpose was to sweep aside the rIsk of 
injustice in the local tribunal growing out of tile status of a nonresIdent con
tending with the home man. The' justice' which the Constitution, and laws 
passed in pursuance thereof, Intended to • establish' In such controversies wos 
to be worked out by givIng the nonresident citizen the right, whf"n properly 
demanded, to remove the trial of his cause from a local conrt whenever local 
Interest, prejudice, opinion, or passion might be thou6Z'ht to expo~ him to the 
risk of a trial in whlcb be might be put on an unequal footing with or measured 
In a dltrerent way from his adversary In the State court, and thus exposed to 
a hazard of determination against him on consideration other than the real 
merits of the case. As stated In the very able opinion In City of Detroit ". 
Detroit City R. Co. (C. C .. 54 Fed., 18), 'The justice which the defendant has 
n right to obtain Is a hearing and decision by a court wholly tree from and not 
exposed to the etrect of prejudice and .local influlPnce.' It was not the porpose 
of the Constitution, and laws passed to e1fect Its Intent, to pnt the removing party 
to proof that he could not obtain justice In his particular case, or that be would 
not, but only that he might not obtain justice. More than this, In the nature 
of things, be could not prove In advance, for the contention that he could not 
or would not obtain I justice' in the particular ease could be shown only by 
test of trial In the State court, and then It would be too late to remove. Wben. 
therefore. we """k the purpose of the worde ' He will not be able to obtain justice 
In such State court,' we must give those words the purpose which, as we have 
seen, the Constitution had in view when It used the word • ju~tlee' and gave 
the Federal courts jurlsdletfon of that particular class of controversies In ord{"f' 
to establish that justice. The purpose Intended to he effected by the grant 
of jurisdiction to the Federal courts f over controvE'rsles between citizens of 
dltrerent States I Is stated in broader terms as to other matters In section 2 
ot Article IV, which declares, 'The citizens ot each State shall be entitled to 
all the privileges and immunities of citizens In the several States.' 

N Having .,..,n the reasons tor the constitutional polley. It Is quite plain that 
the fact that the locnl jud"" tries the ca .... without 8 Jury can not withdraw 
such a controver~ from the Influenee of the rul~. The termR ftnff spirit of 
the Constitution Inrlurle CRJlIf'S where the jnd~ "lone tTlt"d the factA aA wen 
a. thoae In which the jury trl .. the tactl!. The jnrllOdlrtlon extend. to all ca ... 
in law and equity. Both are brought under the same rule tor the onme Jl~ 
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by the most explicit command of the Constitution Itself. Apart from this. the 
operation of prejudice or local lnftuence upon the judge may be so far harmful 
to the nonresident litigant that when such In1Iuences move the jury a judge 
can correct the wrongs done by a jury. Their verdict amounts to nothing if it 
does not have the stamp of his approval. On the other hand, if the judge is 
Improperly moved by 'local 1nftuence,' it Is. In many cases, impossible to correct 
the wrong; and in no case Is that difficulty -more Insurmountable thnn where 
he not only determines tile law. but Is sole trier of the facts. If there Is Bny 
evidence whIch can support hls findings in such a case, however may It be 
opposed to the weight of testimony. his verdict, althougb It may be Induced by 
• local Influence: must stand, for there Is no way to review It, which is not the 
case when the finding only lnvolves the application of the law." 

In view of the hue and cry that there is one law for the rich and ODe law 
for the poor In this Nation _ay. It might be well to cite the court to the 
rt'COrds of the Circuit court, the predecessor of this one, where, against B puny 
adversary, on no sucb showing as tllat of 20 disinterested members of the 
bar, the same counsel as resist this motion, then acting for a corpor.ation now 
merged loto this defendant. obtained an order chaDglng the place of trial 
trom Butte to Helena, and that was in a cause where the additional ex
llense of a trial In Helena was doubtless 10 times as much as the additlonnl 
ex~nse of tryIng all the causes of the nature of these four causes arisIng 
n~ln~t the defendant In 10 years----certntnly 10 times 89 much as bns arisen In 
this court In causes of this nature during the life of the defendant or the life 
of this court. 

No coDtentlon Is made that the defendant will not get a fair trial In 
Helenll. Neither side avers that as a fact. The causes of Federal jurisdiction 
ore remarkably few compared with the grent volume of jurisdiction. 'Ve are 
asking for the same klDd of relief that has been granted by the predecessor 
of this court to the predecessor of this defendant, applying through these 
snme counsel. We ask DO advantage over our adversary. We ask to go to 
equal ground, where Ostermann, Martinez. Latva, and Modena are still 
strangers in a strange land. 

The reason for resistance Is not the matter of expense tn the trial, because 
that could be provided for easily In the way of requiring a bond for costs ·If 
the l"Ourt mukes a conditional order. The reason tor resistance ls because- a 
fair trial before an unrontrolled. unprejudiced. unbiased jury Is the last thing 
Ihat the defendant wants. It Is suffering from the same terror that overcome 
a dE-fendnnt In a criminal pl'OSt'Cution when be was told by bis attorney that 
he would get justice hefore a particulnr judge. We ask the prlvlle"" of fight· 
Ing on equal ground, Rnd tbat the dE'ft'ndant be made to come from behind Its 
brenstworks of infiut'nce Pl"N"tffi by It through 8 period of Increasing lndustrial 
Rnd pollUl'nl strength now lnsting 20 years. Fair play and no favors Is what 
we are M"f'ktn;;!. . 

Respectfully. 
R. K. WREELER. C. A. WALLACE, I. G. DENNY. 
MAOY". T!::YPU:YAN &; DAVIES, 

Attorney. lor PhlintitT. R .. "ectitJe. 
S."·I .... of the fON'l,'Olllg brle! admitted. and copy recel~ed this 29th day of 

"May. 1014. 
D. GAY STmma. 

01 All_III lor DeICRda""'. 

In tbe District Court of til" eDited States In and for the District of Montana. 

No. 15L At law. 

JOSEPH MODL"'A. AS ADY:tNtSTRA.TOB 01' THE EST.\TB OF CoRRADO MODENA. Pui:ot'w 
Tn"', t'. ANA("ONll& ('OPP':R ~lINlNG L"OllPA..NY, A. CoRPOlU.TION, DEFENDANT, ASD 
OrHEB PL~DlNG CASES. 

1lBlI0000NDl'rll OF POIN'MlI _"-ND Al"'TRORlTIJI:S ON BEHA.LF OF DEl'EXDAS'T t:"PO!'f 
MOTION Faa CHANGE OF VE.."urs. 

S'l'ATEIIBNT. 

Th .. affidavits 8led In support of these motions are of three sub.o;tantlal 
clU8S(ll."l.: 

L The affidavit of H. LowndfS llnury. ,,-Ilt'tl strIPJlt"'.' of tlw- ~f'SI(\nal .n. 
sIons to b11WO!lf and the history of his acti.ith!s. heguu 0""'" ... ..,n ,....rs ago. .te 
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cl"(>ste an impression in Silver Bow County thnt litigants could not have fair 
trials against the Anaconda Copper Mining Company or Its subsidiary cor
porations, Is in substance as tollows: 

(a) That the Anaconrla Copper Mining Company Is a very large corporatloIl, 
employing ten times more men than any t'ther single employer of IItbor tn the 
eounties of Silver Bow nnd Deer Lodge, owning an interest In the capital stock 
of the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway Company. nnd smelting under con .. 

. trnct certain ores from other mining companies In SHYer Bow County. 
(b) That certain attorneys for the Anaconda Copper Mining Company also 

appear as counsel for certain other interests in SlIver Bow nnd Deer Lodge 
Counties, to wit. Butte, Anaconda & Pacific RaHway Company, Hennessy Com~ 
pany, Daly Bank & Trust Company, Nortb Butte Company. Butte Water Com
pany. and Montana Power Company. 

(c) That certain of the servants of the Anaconda Copper Mining Company 
bave taken a grp.at Interost in politics In Silver Bow County, Montana. 

(d) That the Anaconda Copper Mining Company can exert a great power 
over the merchants of Butte, because said merchants do bUSiness on the credit 
of assignments made by ~mployees of saId company. 

(e) That tbe corporation has been so active In the life of the county that It 
has estsbllshed In the minds of the people of Silver Bow County and Deed Lodge 
County a fear of deciding any cause against this corporation or against any other 
corporation in favor of an IndivIdual. 

This latter statement, of course, can not be given any force. for It Is Impos
sible for the affiant to know the condition of the minds of the people of Sliver 
Bow County except as that condition may he disclosed by visible or tangible 
facts. The ailiant states that no facts from which he derives the conclusion 
that this undisclosed fear exists In the minds of the people of Sliver Bow and 
Deer Lodge Counties. The extravagance of affiant's statement Is also disclosed 
by tbe fact that he Includes all other corporations, whether allied with the 
Anaconda Company or otherwise. 

That for seven years there hus been no cases decided In the distrIct court of 
the United States In any case for personal InjurIes or tortuous death in favor 
of tbe plnlntlll' and against the defendant. 

(0) That It Is Impossible (of course this can be stated only as an opinion) 
for an ordinary I1tlgant to have a fntr and Impartial trial before a panel of 
jurors consisting in whole or In part of residents of Sliver Bow County or Deer 
Lodge County. 

The said Maury also files an affidavit In rebuttal of certain statements con
tained In the affidavlt for the defendant ond oral testImony ot Mr. O. L. Evans. 
The denials contained In this affidavit are, of course, of the most evasive char .. 
acter. Nowhere therein does he dt"oy the conversation testlfied to by Mr. 
Evans, wherein the said Maury states that he was a double characteor. one the 
Socialist Maury and tJJe other the corporation Maury; neither does the said 
1\Iaury In the said affidavit any place d€'ny or attempt to explain the solicitation 
ot personal injury business on ~e basis of contingent tees by various firms 
with which he has been connected. 

The affidavit does, however, contain 8 most Important admlsstoD, whIch rends 
as follows: 

II That at the time that affiant announced his readiness to go to trial beofore 
the present panel In one of the cases against the company defendant there waR 
more than one-balf of the panel neither resIdents of Silver Bow or Deer IAXl~e 
Oounty; that when the court excused persons unt11 there was only seven (If 
the panel nonresidents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, It was deemed 
by affiant aDd his cocounsel, Mr. Charles A. Wallace In one case. Mr. B. K. 
'Vheeler In another case, and Mr. I. G. Denny tn a thlrrl cnse. Impossible to 
obtain a folr and ImportloI trial 10 the caUSf:>S, or any of them." 

2. The affidavit or Burton K. Wheeler. which affidavit states the belief of the 
Raid Wheeler thnt the pialntlft's In these causes can Dot have a fair and lm~ 
partial trial, nnd proceeds to outline his reasons for such beUet. They are, In 
substance. as tollows: 

(a) Thot the defendant produ",," a large percentage of the copper, gold. and 
"lIVer produced in Silver Bow County, aDd Is. In brief. 8 large COfl(~rD. An 
important fact. however, disclosed by his affidavit Is that there are forty thou~ 
Band meD In Sliver Bow County, and that ahout one-third of such numhpr are 
In the employ of the Anflconda f'Alpper Mining Company. The Rtntpment, how
ever, that about one-third of forty thoUNlnd men are employed by the Auacontla 
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Copper Mining Company must, of course, yield to the positive sworn state
ment set forth In affidavIts In these causes by people who know that the number 
ot men employed In SHver Bow County by the Anaconda Company In 1910, thus 
leaving 8O,()(M) m('D, according to the affidavit of Mr. Wheeler, in Silver Bow 
Oounty not connected In any way with the defendant in this cause. 

(b) Thnt directors and managing agents of the defendant have large interests 
In financial and mercantile institutions in the city of Butte, Silver Bow County; 
that certain large Interests here-the Henl1essy Mercantile Company. the Mon
tana Power Company. and the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railroad Company. 
tile North Butte Mining Company. and the Butte Water Compnny-are repre-. 
Rented by the srune attorneys a~ the defendant. Reference is also made to whnt 
Is termed as the .. blue card" system employed by the defendant In the employ
ment of men. 

S. Certain affidavits of certain professional gentl.ment In the city of Butte 
enga~ In the practice of Imv, and the nfll()avlts of the plaintiffs in these re
spective actions. In substaure these afildnvits are aU the same, and disclose 
that the mining and smelting of ores, Is the principal Industry In Silver Bow 
and Deer Lodge Counties. Tbat tile Anaconda Copper Mining Co. employs 
10 times as many men as any other single employer of men; that each of the 
aft\nnts has heard people talk on the subject as to whether an ordinary litigant 
could get justice In the courta of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties. Each 
of them concludes as follows: . 

.. That affinnt verily believes that It Is Impossible for, the plalntl!!' In the above 
entitled action to have a fair and impartial trial tn this case before a jury con
sisting in whole or in part of residents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge CountIes.1t 

It will be observed that none of these affidavits disclose tllat any fitigant 
has heretofore ever failed to bove a tolr and impartial trial In either of these 
counties; It is not disclosed that the InrJre number of 'employees of the de-
tendnnt are interested or have ever taken any interest. or have ever exerted 
Bny Influence of any kind or character to forward the interests of the defendant 
In IItlgo tlon, or to prevent any of Ita antagonists from obtaining a fair and 
hnnnrtial trial; It is not disclosed that an.v official or an.v counsel of the de-
temlnnt. or any person whomsoever or thnt the defendant itself, has ever sought 
to Inftuence the course of litigation In said counties, or sought either directly 
or indirectly to control the action or judgment of auy juror, or any man about 
to become a juror, or any witness"in any trial. in which the said defendant was 
Interested; It Is not disclosed that snld company or any of Its agents, bas ever 
attempted to coerce, punish. or to reward any juror or witness for any action 
upon their port, It Is not disclosed that any extraordinary circumstances exist 
touchlllJt these respective cases, or that the Situation of these litigants is 
different or other, in so tar BS the Question of fair trtal is concerned, than 
the situation of nIl other lltlgants. for years past bas been and Is now: netthfilr 
Is It disclosed what, If any, kind of Intluence the defendant company could If 
It would brlDR to hear upon the 80,000 men In Sliver Bow County. not em
ployed by said company, and the large number of men in Deer Lodge County 
not employed by tile company, to Intluence or control their actions to the preju
dl"" or Injury of any litigant In this court. 

The affidavits and the testimony of the wltuesses on bebalf of the defendant 
are too numerous to quote from at lfilngth in this statement; they Dot only met>t 
~,·tI.ry BUJOreStton of uDfntrnes8t or e\--ery sUgJ:{eSUon of an..v fl".ason why any 
untolr trllli should be bad In th .... counties, but til.Y .... fnr beYond the ,..,. 
Qull'E'ment of the case. and disclose absolutely. by a larJre number of l"{lltahle 
wttnE'SSe8 Bnd a large amount of uncontradicted testtmollY. that the situation 
Is such tn eltllel' of these counties that Il llti!Wnt adverse to the defendant could 
hR\" a fair and Impartial trial. They show the number of ID(Ion employed by
tile d.f~ndsnt In SlIv~r Bow County to be 9.100; tbey show thnt la""" numhenl 
of tllese men are not qualified jurymtln; they show that the various eompanlt"S 
Dwutionoo by the affiants tn their affidavits. such 8.9 the Hennessy Mercantile 
00., the Butte Water Co., and the Dalv Bank 4: Trust 00., the North Butte 
Mining 00 .• the Montana Power Co. dnd otlleft\ are not as..qoelated or eonnectro 
with the defendant tn any way whafe.V@or. and that the df'fe.nd8ot bas DO lnte~ 
,yhu.tever In them, or in their SUt"l"l:'SS; th~y show that the same ~eral rouo..qp1 
are not employed by the defendant and these se-veral companlfl'S. but that some 
one or other at the seveN' roun~l ot the Anaconda COPtlei' Mining Co. are em-
ployt'd eltber or at Intervals In attendl .... to tile I ...... business of these "".,.. 
paules. 
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They take up the history of the trial of all ca ... which have ".en tried 
between 1he defendants and what were at one time its subsidiary companies, 
nnd other parties, and show that the defendant herein, or such subsidiary 
companies, neither won nor lost aD unusual Dumber of such cases either In 
the courts of Silver Bow County or In the district court of tbe United States. 

They show that during the period of seven years last past eighteen cases 
were tried against the defendant and the companies which were In 1910 eoo
solldated wltb the defendant; that three of these cases were tried by the court 
Without a jury. two being decided in favor of the corporations nnd one against 
them, and In two cases tried before juries nonsults were granted by the court, 
and in the cases in which verdicts were rendered, including the Harrington 
coses, agaInst the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway Company, six were 
against and seven In favor of the corporations. 

The affidavits of Messrs, Evans, Stivers, Rodgers, Kelley, GlIlle, aDd others, 
either Qf counsel for the defendant or in the general management of its affairs 
in Sliver Bow County and Deer Lodge County nnd who would be In a p~ltion 
to know if such were true, show conc1usively tbat neither the said defendants 
nor any of Its agents, servants, counsel, or employees have ever attempted to 
prevent any l1tigant from obtaining a fair and Impartial trial, or have ever 
sought to inlluence the action or conduct of any juror In any case or of wlt~ 
nesses in any case, and, that ~e conduct of said company bas never been 
such that any juror or Citizen ot either Sliver Bow or Deer Lodge County 
would be Inlluenced by said company In the discharge of his duties or would 
have any just ground to fear that any evll consequences would be exten(]ed 
to him on aecount of any action of his when sitting upon a jury in a case In 
which said defendant was Interested. , 

They show the personal Interest, bins, 'and prejudice of the chief movent 
10 these proceedings, Mr. H. Lowndes Maury, and the Interest, bias, and preju· 
dice of most of the affiants whose affidavits hlive been filed by the plalntlfTs 
in these cases; thel show that of the cases brought agl1.inst corporations in the 
United -States district court In the seven years last past, referred to In Mr. 
Maury's affidavit, only seven cases were tried; that five of these cases were 
tried at the October term, 19l2, of the district court; that H. Lowndes Maury 
was attorney In four of these cases; that on the trial ot the first ot thPSe 
cases Mr. Maury wantonly Insulted the jn1'l' panel; that two of the verdl<ts 
rendered in these CDSes were set aside by the court on account of the rourt 
having misdirected the jury In regard to the law; that another one of these 
cnses was nonsuited; that they show that very large numbers ot qualified 
jurors In both SlIver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties bave no connection what
eypr, either directly or indirectly, with the Anaconda Copper lfinJng Company. 
The so-called "blue card" Bystem Is tully and satisfactorily explaIned and 
shown to have no association or connection, either directly or Indirectly. with: 
litigated matters in court. They show tbat great Inconvenience -and expense 
",ill be caused the defendant by the removal ot these causes to Helena tor 
trial, and the affidavits of scores of as reputable men as live In tile counties 
of Deer Lodge and Silver Bow, engaged In all lines of business and professions, 
Including many lawyers of wide experience, show beyond controversy that there 
Is no reason to conclude or even to suspect that an ordinary lltlgant opposed 
to the defendant will not and can not obtain a fair and impartial tria) In th18 
court before a jury composed either In whole or In part of reBldents of these 
two counties. 

'Ve invite the court to a careful reading and o.no.lysl8 ot these afHdovtt8, 
btolng compelled to content ourselves with the foregoing brief summary ot 
some of the Important points co .. ered by name. 

This motion Is of more than ordinary Significance. Ordinarily a motion for 
change ot venue arIses out ot condItions which are transient and which apper .. 
tain to the particular case involved. and may be expected to pass away. 'l'ht"re-
fore, while the right to trial nt n partteulnr place Is aD absolute right unless 
such right is forfeited by some exceptional circomRtances, 8t111 the Injury 
ot removal to the party claiming such right may not bE'very JO"{"at. Upon th~ 
motioos, howpver, the question whetller the Anaronda Cop(lPr Mining Compnny 
sh01l be entitled to a triol of ItR conM'1l In the forum whE'Te by law It Is 
entltlp{l to try the same 18 lnvohroo. The condltlons which bring noont this 
application are permuuent; they have existed tur utany y~aJ;'s; they \\'i~ so 
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long as the Anaconda Copper Mining Company Is a going concern, continue to 
exist. There Is no unusual or exceptional circumstance connected with any 
of these CRSes. There is no popular exCitement, and the public mind is not in 
the lenst aroused. The "cases are ordinary in their issues and ordinary in their 
results. If tllese cases are to be removed to HeleDa for trial the court must 
necessarily, and 'to be consistent, ,remove all other cases of every nature In 
which the defendant Is Interested. Not only must this court do 80, but It 
thls court remove these cases, and Is right In such removal, it necessarlly fol~ 
lows that It Is Incumbent on all the judges of the district courts either In 
the county of Deer Lodge or the county of Sliver Bow to remove all cases 
wherein said company Is a party to some other county In the State for trial 

It Is the general policy of the laws of the United States to trust to the judges 
of the courts of the United States to see that every party has a fair nnd Impartial 
trial and that not by giving them power to remove causes from one district to 
another, but by the general power which they have over juries and their ver
dicts. Such a thing as a removal ot a cause from one district to another on 
account of bias or prejndlce existing In one district against a party In the 
minds ot the jurors or persons qualified to act as jurors is unknown to the 
laws of the United States; neither Is It an ordinary practice In the court of 
the United States on such grounds to remove causes from one place to another, 
and wherever such power Is exercised it is in pursuance of ·some rule of the 
court or some spednl statute. Therefore, the dl.reet questions here presented 
are practically wltbout precedent, so far as the decisions of the courts of the 
United States are concerned. 

The power here Invoked by the plalntltrs, It It exists, arises under section 92 
of the Judicial Code of the United Stotes and rule 9-2 and rule 9-3 of this 
court adopted on the 6th d83 of ·September, 1912. Section 92 of the Judlcln! 
Code rends as follows: 

"The State ot Montana shall constitute one judicial dlstrlet to be known as 
the district of Montona. Terms of the district court shall be held at Helena on 
the first Mondays in AprU and November; at Butte on the first Tuesdays in 
February and September; at Great Falls, on the first Mondays In May and 
Octobel'j and at Missoula, on the first Mondays In January and June; and at 
Blllln!lS. on the IIrst Mondays In Marcb and August. Causes. civil and criminal, 
may be tranaferred by the court or judge thereof from Helena to Butte or from 
Butte to Hell"na or from Hell"na or Butte to Great Falls or from Great Falls to 
Helena or Butte. In said district. when the convenience ot the parties or the 
finds ot justice wlU be pronloted by the transfer, and any interlocutory order 
may be made by the court or judge thereof In either ploce." 

nul~ 9-2 divides the district of Montona into divisions known as the Butte, 
Great Falls, Helena, and Billings divisions, and to the Butte diviSion the terri· 
tory In the counties of Sliver Bow, Madison, Ben_head, and Deer Lodge Is 
allotted. 

nule 9-3 provides as follows: 
"All causes sball be assl""ed to that division of the district wherein tbey 

pro(M:"t"ly belong by conformity, as near as may be, to the laws of the State of 
Montano I!\>vernlng the places of trln! In a court thereof; and the trln! of all 
lssu~ shull be at the plllce where court Is beld within the division to which 
the ('ouse Is as..~lJ:nM.. unless by agreement of the parties. wit!! the consent of 
the court, or by order of the court. In Its discretion. or for good cause shown. 
such trlnl 10 ordered elsewbere. The plalntitr shall endorse on the complaint 
or bill tile division wherein the muse Is assignable." 

In "lew of the fact that no such thing Is known 8S the transfer of a C!8.use from 
one district of the Unit<><! States to another district on account of inability of a 
party to obtain a fair trial before a jury and prejudice and bias on behalf of 
the l"t'Sld~nts of such district, It mlgbt very well be doubted wbether the Indell· 
nlte te-rms used in se<."tion 92 of the Judlclal Code were Intended to cover the 
transfer of trials tor that reasons; that it might also be very well doubted 
wht'tller the language" tor good cause shown," used In rule 9-3. was lnreoded 
tor the snme purpose. The ends of jUStll"e might require the removal of the 
Cftuse tor other renrons nltotrether that the one S~ted, and «good C!8.use 
shown" nllJ(ht be lntt'-n(led to row.r not only coDwlllence of parties. but also 
the QlI~tlon ot the eSPl"use atte-ndnnt upon trials. Our doubt upon this subject 
is turth(>f' Inereas:ed Wh(>D \ve rons.lll(>r the almost unUmlb'd power which the 
ju<ll!\'S of the Unit<><! States courts haw In the selection of jury panels and tbe 
ab..qolute unllmited powt"r wblch tht"y have for any ~sons whutt"ver wbleb 
appeals to U,elr conscl~n"" and judgmeut to set aside the ,-erdlcts of juries. 
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In the code of the State of Montana, section 6506, the iangnage of the United 
States statute appeaJ;S In subdivision 8 of said section and clearly does not 
include a change of the place of trial for the reason set up In these motloDH. 
The language at this subdivision Is, II when the convenience of witnesses and 
the ends of justice would be promoted by the change," but the question of an 
Impartial trial Is treated In subdivision 2 of the sanie section, wblch reads no 
follows: 

Ii When there 18 reason to believe that an impartial trIal can not be hnd 
therein." 

It therefore clearly appears that the language II ends of justlce" Is a dlfl'erent 
and other reason for the change of place of trial under the laws at the State 
of Montana than the fact that an impartial trial can not be had In any partlcu· 
lar county. 

We will, however, In the further argument treat this case upon the theory 
that the language U ends of justlce" used In the statute and the language If for 
the good ot the cause shown" used in the rule Includes the change ot the place 
of trial from one division of the district to another on account of the bias and 
prejudice ot the people ot such division generally against one of the partles. 

By rule 9-8 causes are to be assigned to that division of the district wherein 
they properly belong, by conformity as near as may be, to the laws of the State 
of Montana governing the place of trial In a court thereot. The trial ot all 
Issues shall be at such place, unless for good cause shown, the place of trial Is 
changed by the court. 

By this rule, then, a positive right Is given to the defendant In any action to 
have his cause tried In that division of the district wherein the venne would 
be, provided the case had been brought In the State courts, and It was clearly 
the Intent of the court In so far as said mle did not conflict with the section of 
the Judicial Code above quoted to conform with the change of place of trial no 
nearly as may be to the laws of the State of Montana; otherwIse Issues 
would not be tried In the division of the district wherein they would be trle.i, 
provided the suit was brought In the State court. Aasumlng that the words 
It ends ot justice" In the UnIted States statute Include a change of venue for 
bias and prejudice of the citizens of the division of the district In which the 
case Is pending, then this would be a good cause shown under rule 908, but 
the showing would be In conformity with the rules of law and the decisions of 
the courts of the State of Montana. 

Under the decisions In the State of Montana, no well 88 In many other States, 
the mere belief of the aJIIanto, sworn to on behalf of the pialntll'ls, that the said 
plalntUf can not have a fair and impartial trial Is valueless to the court. The 
facts out ot which such a condition arises must be shown to the court, and 
the court must draw Its own conclusion. In every affidavit flied by the plain· 
tll'ls, while It Is stated that the affiant hno heard the questlon discussed In 
Silver Bow County, there Is absolutely no statement whatever as to the trend of 
such discussion but the bald, naked tact that the aJIIant 80 believes constitutes 
the entire substance of this portion of the several aJIIdavltB. That all this to 
valueless and must be dIsregarded 19 shown by the following cases and others 
In our own State which might be cited, as well as cases from other jurisdictions: 
Kenyon 11. Gilmer, 5 Montant 2.';9; State 11. Spotted Hawk, 22 Montana, 52; 
Willard 11. Norcross, 75 Atlantlc, 269. 

In State v. Kenyon the supreme court of this StstE' ssld: "Venue rna, be 
changed for only good cause shown. The matter does not rest In the mere 
discretion ot the court; the court has no authority to exercise any other than 
a judicial discretion. The afftdavit must show the cause by a statement ot 
facts. The court must arrive at a conclusion from the facts stated and not from 
a conclusion of the witnesses. An affidavit against a whole community that 
states the mere conclusion ot the witness Is ot no OODse(lUence whatever; It 
ought to state the facts 80 that the court, and not the witness, may determine 
whether the community Is prejudiced. The coort Is to make a finding from 
the facts. It Is to determine In a judIcial manner whether an Impartial trial 
may be had. An affidavit which states that the amant Is acquainted with and 
knows the general sentiments and opinions of the public In referenee to sulci 
Dction and the partIes thereto, and from his knowledge of such pubUc oplnlnn 
affiant has reason to believe aDd does believe that defendant can not have 8 
folr and Impartial trial of said cause In the county n&med. lB a mere conclmdnn 
of the witness and does not state any facts upon which the court can alilCertaln 
the sentiment of the community. In support of this proposition the court 
cit .. with approval the following cases: People v. Yoakum, 63 Cal., 007; 
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People tI, Congelton, 44 Cal, 95; People tI, Shuler, 28 caI" 495: People ". 
Mahoney, 18 Cal .. 185: People tI. McCauley, 1 Cal.,. S83: Cloan 1J. Smith, 8 
Cal., 418 • 

.. In People tI. Spotted Hawk, supra, It was said: • It Is also the rule that the 
application must set forth the facts upon which It Is based, and not the mere 
opinion of the afilant or witnesses who are sworn In suppc..rt of them.''' 

Stripped, then, of these useless statements of beliet found in plaintiffs' afli~ 
davits the onIy probative fact stated In these a1IIdavlts which Is not utterly 
overcome and overthrown by the atlidavlts of the defendant upon which the 
court could make a finding in favor of the plaintiff that the same has been 
established is that the defendant Is a large corporation engaged In a large 
productive Industry, operating In the counties of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge, 
employing about 9,000 men out of about 40,000 men residents In Silver Bow 
County, and a considerable portion of the men residents In the county of 
Deer Lodge: and we most respectfulIy submit that this does not operate " a 
reason why the defendant should be deprived of Its legal right to have its 
causes tried In this division of the district. If this were true, then there Is 
probably not a county In the State of Montana wherein there are not residents, 
individuals or corporations, who on account of their wealth. progressiveness, 
pnd Industrial standing would be deprived of the same right, and would be 
compelled to undergo the inconvenience, expense, delay. and annoyance of fol
lowing their lawsuits ,throughout the length and breadth of Montana; and 
also deprived of the right. which Is as ancient as the common law Itselt, to 
have their causes submitted to juries drawn from the political or judicial sub· 
divisions In which they reside. 

Of course. none of the men employed by the Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
ean sit upon juries In Its causes: therefore they must be eliminated. Not 
being present their Influence can not be felt. As heretofore pointed out, It 
does not appear that these men take any Interest whetever In the litigation 
ot the eompany, or exert their Influence in the eompany's behalf. On the 
contrary, It a1IIrmatlveIy appears that they do not. No attempt Is made In 
the affidavits of tile plaintiffs to show that In the trial of these causes any 
jury selected would be Intluenced by unusual conditions, by the attendance 
upon court ot the company officers or Its employee8t by lnflammatory or un· 
truthful articles In newspapers, or by any exterior influence whatever. 

On the contrary, It clearIy appears that the plaintiffs do not reIy upon any 
such condition of alfalrs, by the a1IIdavlts tiled by the plalntlll's, of H. 
Lowndes Maury, In which he statea that onIy hvo weeks prior to the tiling 
of the motions tor these changes he was entlreIy satlstled with the jury 
pan~1 which had been called to Bit In this court, It clearIy appears that 
plalntUTs complain only of their Inability to obtain fair and impartial men 
tor lury service, but do not complain ot being compelled to try their causes 
In SlIyer Bow County on account of Inlluences which might be brought to bear 
upon jurors. 

A change of venue will not be granted tor the reasons which do not disqualify 
jurors from sitting In th~ trial of CBUfIOS. (Gilbert ". Washington Water 
Power Co., 115 Pac., 925.) 

The statutes of the State of Montana by which the qualifications of the 
jurors In the district court of the United States are tested . .,.,_ every dis-
(,l\lftHft~Rtlons ot the same.. ' 

Among these we do not find any provisions .. that a luror shall be dlsqualltlt'd 
to sit lu the trtal of a case wherein any person resldlng In the same county 89 
surh juror is a party. It such party is wealthier than any other person In the 
county. or employs ten times, or any number of tlmes more men than 8.D7 other 
s1n~la employer ot labor.1t 

N~ltll.r do we Bnd al~v statute providing K that all persons within a certain 
political or jmUdsl subdivision of the State shall have the right to bave th~lr 
cau",," tried th.,....ln uuless It shall appear that they are wealthier than any 
otbp.r person in the community or employ ten times more men., or a greater 
number of men than any other single employer of labor In said political or 
Judh.'h,l subdlvtslon.lI 

Until some such • statute or statutes shall be enacted, this fact does not 
present aD(\' valid, just, or legal reason why the conditions shonid WIUTIUlt a 
rba""" of the place of trial. 

In Gllbe.rt to. Washington Water Pnwer Company, su_ the Supreme Court 
of Idaho said: 
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n In determinlng a question for 0. change of venue where the affidavits In 
support at a motion are based merely upon the fact that such artIcles were pub
lished, the court must keep in view what the law requires as grounds to dIs
qualify a persou from sitting as a juror. (See see. 438Q. Rev. Cod ... ) It may 
be that every citizen In Kootenai County read the articles published In th""" 
different newspapers, and yet none ot them, on account of the mere reading 
of such articles, would be dlsquallfted from sitting as a fair and impartlal juror 
in the trial of the cause. The place where the juror~ resides, whether he has 
talked It over with 'hls neighbors or with his family, and whether he has ever 
expressed his views about It, all have to be considered, and while It might re
quire greater care upon the part ot the trIal judge In the case to obtaIn a 
j!1ry of fair minds to try the case when such publicatIons have been mnde, 
yet the fact that such articles were published and were read by a juror woUld 
pot of Itself necessarily disqualify the juror." 

.Agaln In the same case It Is said: 
U '£he bias or formed opinions which would dlsquaUfy jnrors is not shown by 

the affidavits filed in this case." 
In the brief filed In tilis cause by counsel for the plaintiff, taking us .back 

to the days of the founders of the Republic, the articles of the Federalists, 
Dnd putting the Constitution of the United States on trial, we find a statement 
Which, of course, we do not controvex:t and that has always been recognized, 
It that power over a man's subsistence Is power by wilL" The Statutes of the 
State of Montana by which the quallllcatious of jurors In the courts of the 
United States are to be tested, fully recognize this principle, and establishes 
the oUly recognition of the same which Is permissible by this court In deter· 
mining the qualification or disqualification of jurors, It disqualifies a juror 
wilere he Is Indebted to or Is a creditor of one of the parties; It disqualifies 
u juror It the relation of master and servant exists between them, or the 
,'elation of agent and principal, uttorney and client, etc. It does not disqualify 
a juryman because he happens to Uve in a community where one of the pnrtles 
is dominantly rich or employs an extraordinary number ot men In his business 
affairs, or where ODe of the parties adds to the material or productive wealth 
of the community. Such a disqualification would be absurd and would be 
a ridicUlous misapplication of the principle above so enunciated by plalntilf's 
counsel, The agriculturists of the world produce everything necessary tor the 
subsistence of mankind. Should they cease to grow grain and vegetable, and 
I'alse crops of corn, wheat and oats, barley and rye, and engage In the stock
raising industry, all people would soon be OD the verge ot starvation. Would 
this be any reason why a change ot venue should be granted to a party because 
the l.'"Oruruualty in which the case was lawfully triable was engaged alone In 
agricultural pursuits or because the other party owned ten times more land 
or employed ten times more laborers in such agricultural pursuits than any 
other single farmer In that community? Nothing could more clearly d~mon
strate than this the Illogical and untenable position taken by the counsel for 
the plalntl1fs. 

The question ot how many cases have been won or lost within the last ten 
or fifteen years by the Anaconda Copper Mining Company In the county of 
SIlver Bow Is, in our opInion, unimportant, and standing alone, even it a 
great nnmber of such cases had been won by the Anaconda Mining Company, 
would furnish no proper predicate tor a conclusion that ordinary I1tlgants 
could not have fair trials before jurors In said county against the said Ana
('Onda MIUlng Company. Before this fact would be of any value to the court, 
the court would be compelled to make a complete annlyals of eech of said 
l'Oses; to know the frame ot the pleadings; to know all the testimony In
troduced; to be advised as to all the rulings of the court and Its Instructlous; 
to have been present and observed the conduct aDd demeanor ot rounqel, as 
well ns the conduct and demeanor ot witnesses Bnd the condition ot plaintitts; 
the court would be com(l<'lied to measure the skill and ability of counsel; In 
short, the court would bave to place Itself In a poaltlon to be abie to judge 
trom all the facts and circumstances connected with the case aod Its trial, 
whether or not an unworthy or unlawful motive actuated the jurors who tried 
the case. However this may be, an 8nBlYRIs ot the eases tried during the 
period disclosed by the affidavits shown that the Anaconda Copper Mining 
Company, defendant, lost more cases thaD It ought to have lost, and absolutely 
rontradlcte the statement of plalntlff's witnesses that fair trials can not and 
('Ould not In the past be obtained by plaintiff. of personal Injury suits against 
sUid company, and the other companies which have In recent years been co ... 
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solldated with It; It Is proof strong as Holy Writ that no condition exlllts In 
Sliver Bo\v County which prevents an ordlnnry litigant from having a fair 
ond Impartial trial hefore a jury composed In whole or In part of residents of 
said county. 

There Is a statement contained In the rebuttsl aftIdavit of Mr. Manry filed 
In aU of these causes, and by which statement all of the plaintiffs are bound, 
which brands their claim that they can not have a fair and Impartial trial in 
the district court of this division 8S untrue and false, to which we desire to 
invIte the court's particular attention. ThIs is the statelDent wherein Mr. 
Maury swears that a short time prior to the filing of these motions after a jury 
panel had been drawn to serve in this court, which jury panel was made up of 
about on .. half of residents of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, he was 
satlstled with the jury. Of course, this Is equivalent to saying that the plain· 
tilTs were satisHed that the jury panel then In attendance would give them 
a fair and Impartial trial, for Mr. Maury and his clients would not be satisfied 
with any jury Which would not give them a fair and Impartial trial. The 
claim of tile plain tilTs here Is that no fair and Impartial trial can be obtained 
from any jury drawn on this division of the District Court of Montana, com
posed in whole or In part of residents of Silver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties. 
By hIs sworn statement he shows Ulnt such a jury was drawn and wns In at
tendance within two weeks ot the trIal of these motions. and it was only after, 
on account of lnck of sufficient members of the jury a special venire was Issued. 
and certain additional men were drawn from Sliver Bow County that he be
came dlssatlsHed with the jury and concluded that In reference to that par
tlcular panel he could not have 0. fair and impartial trial; that particular 
panel having served Its purpose; Its time has expired and It has been dis· 
charged; defendant can not hnve these cases tried befol'e that particular panel 
which dlssatisHed the plallltilTs. It Is shown by this affidavit that the dis
quietude of the plaintilTs arose from the personnel of a particular panel; since 
Ihnt panel has been discharged the obstacle In the way of plaintiffs having a 
fnlr trial bas disappeared, and It certainlY Is clear to the court that If, during 
one term of 'blurt; the first panel drawn was satisfactory to the plaintiffs al~ 
though the panel composed of about one--half (the evidence shows more tilan 
on .. half) of persons drawn from Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge Counties, that 
the statement aud claim of plaintltrs is untrue that they can not have a fair 
11'1111 before any panel composed In whole or In part of residents of Sliver Bow 
and Deer LoLlge Counties, and the court can not and wnl not conclude that 
because one panel drawn is unsatisfactory to the plalntUIs that the panel 
which shall be In attendance upon the court at the next trial of jury causes 
will likewise be unsatisfactory and prejudiced, when It appears. that during 
Ule same term of court at which an unsatisfactory panel was in attendance 
there was for a large period of said term a panel in attendance against which 
ewn the plaintltrs and their counsel could not urge any obJetions. 

The cases clted by the plalnllffs In support of tllelr contention are, In our 
opinion, not In point. aud In so far as they might be deemed in polnt, they do 
not correctly state the law appUcable to the cases now under consideration. 

The cnse of Terry ... Skinner (110 Fed., P. 494) Is the oIUy case cited wherein 
tlle Question of removing a Ctluse from one place of holding court In a district 
to another was under consideration. This was In the District Court of North 
caroUna. In that district neltber the law nor any rule of the eourt gave either 
ot the parties an absolnte right to have bis cause tried at a particular place of 
trial. It Is quite Inlportant timt this should be remembered because nnder the 
rules ot this court. hereinbefore quoted in full, tills absolute right Is given to 
Ihe detendant In til""" ca..... Ii. case might be filed In tile District Court of 
North CuroUna by one pnrt..v, at any place In the district where court was 
holde.n i tbere was" however, a rule t)f cuurt which provide-d that upon .. the 
afllda'-lt of a party plnlutlff or defE"lldant the court Dlay. for good cause, re
wove a place of trial from one place of holding court to anolilE"r .'. In this 
ca...~ tllt~ 8ppllcation was not for 8 change of venue. but. tlte application was 
to rewO\'e a cause Which was pending at one of the places of trial In said 
Stnte, on tile ground of convenience of witnesses. The party against whom the 
nllplicntiou was pressed resisted the motion on account of undue lntluence of 
the mO'"ll.ut in said other place of trial; there was oue ease already pending In 
lWelgb in rouueeUon with the same matters. The court having ronsidered. 
tile wlluer, thought that no good ('1Iu ... nppeared wby the place of trial should 
be .... ruoved from Raleigh to EU ... betb City, and In the e:<en-I .. ot di..,...tlon 
decided not to so ... 'w,,, ... It. In this case the qu ... "tIun of one trial only was 

SSSlO"-s. Doc. 415, M-l-voL 4---61 
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Involved. It dId not Involve the question as bere presented ot 1111t1nwlog tor 
all time a large corporation with a large amonnt of litigation. The dltreren"". 
herein pointed ont and whIch appear in the opinion render this ease ot no 
value as an authority. In the course of this opinion It was said: 

.. Parties litigant should not only have a fair trial but, an far as may be. 
even the unsuccessful party sbould feel that bls case has been decided by an 
Impartial court and jury." 

As a rule for the guidance of this court In reference to cbange of venue from 
one subdivision of a dIstrict In the State ot Montana to another, this statement 
of the learned judge Is not applicable. It does not conform to the deCisions of 
tbe court of tbe State of Montana, neither does It conform to the decision of 
the higbest courts of the United States on questions of removal of causes from 
State courts to United States courts on account of blan or prejudice of the 
people of the State. Indeed, It Is not the. law anywhere or any place. Wbo 
ever beard of an unsuccessful party feeling tbat he has had a fair and impar
tial court and jury, and who ever before heard of this being a rule of law to 
guide any court In determining the question as to whether or not one ot the
litigants sbould bave hi. absolute leglll right to bave his case tried in .. par
tlcul ... jurisdiction taken away and tbe venue of tbe place of trial cbanged? 

So tar as the other cases cited by counsel tor plalntUTs are concerned, so 
far an they depart from the rules laid down by the Supreme Court of tbe 
United States In the following cases cited, tbey, of course, do not state the law 
applicable to the anbject discussed tbereln. (In re Pennsylvania Co .. p<>tl· 
tloner, 137 U. S., 451; P. Schwenk & Co. 1>. Strang. 59 Fed., 209; Bellaire ". 
B. & O. R. R. Co .• 146 U. S., 118; Fisk ". Henarle, 142 U. S .• 465.) 

The first act of tbe Congress of the United States provided for the cbanglng 
of the place of trial from a State court to tbe United States court, on the 
ground of local bias and prejudice. wan paRsed In 1867, and It grew out of the 
animosities and bitterness of the war between' the States. This act gRve to 
the moving party the absolute rlgbt to have the transfer made upon a peti
tion or affidavit that be had reason to believe that, on account of ancb local 
prejudice, he could not obtain jnstlce In tbe State court. Under this act the 
right was absolute, the same as it Is under our ChaDg1H)f~venue law In the 
State of Montana, for a cbange of jndges. No Inquiry could be made Into 
the facts, and upon tbe filing of a proper petition the duty of the conrt Wa" 
Imperative to order tbe cbange. Tberefore decisions under the act are not at 
all pertinent. 

In 1887 the act wan amended So an to read an follows: 
"Any defendant being ancb citizen of any State may remove such "nit Into 

the circuit court of the United States for the proper district at any time before 
the trial thereof wben It shall be made to appear to said circuit court thot. 
from prejudice or local Infiuence, be will not be able to obtain justice In such 
State court or In any other State court to wblcb the said defendant may. under 
the laws of the State, bave the right, on account of ancb prejudice or local 
influence, to remove said cause." 

As to the law governing the courts of the United States In determining tbe 
question whether such local prejudice existed as to require a removal. It was 
said by the Supreme Court of the United States In re Pennsylvania Company. 
supra, 88 follows: 

.. Tbere Is another question raised In this case. on whlcb It Is proper tbat we 
sbould express our opinion. It BrIses upon the following worda of the act: 
• When It sball be made to appear to said circuit court tbat, from prejudlcp, 
etc.' How must It be made to appear that, trom prejudice or local infiupn("(l, 
the defendant will not be able to obtain justice In the State court? The act of 
1867 only required an atIldavlt of tbe party that be had reason to believe that, 
from prejudice or local InIluence. be would not be able to obtain justice In the 
State court. By tbe act of 1881 it must be made to appear to the court. On 
this point also various opinions bave been expressed tn the circuit courts. Our 
opinion Is that the circuit court must be legally (not merely morally) sath"I ... 1 
of the truth of the allegation that, from preJndlce or local Inlluenee, the defend· 
ant will not be able to obtain justice In the State court. Legal aatlsfactlon 
requires some proof 80ltable to the natore of the case; at Iesst, an atIldavit ot 
a credible person. and a statement of facts In ancb atlldavlt whlcb anfflclently 
evince the truth of the allegation. The amount and the manner of proof 
required In each co .. must be lett to the discretion of the C'Ourt Itself. A .... r
functory showing by a formal affidavit of mere hell~f will not 1M' anfflt'tent. 
If the petition tor removal states the facts upon wblch the allegation Is 
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founded, and that petition be verified by affidavit of a person or persons In 
whom the court has confidence, this may be regarded as prima facie proof 
sufficient to satisfy the conscience of the court. If more be required by the 
(.'Ourt, more should be offered." 

In the case of Fisk 11. Henarle, supra, In an opinion by Mr. Justlce Fuller, It 
was said: 

.. The prejUdice or loesI Influence must be made to appear to the circuit 
l'Ourt-that Is, the circuit court must be legally satlafled by proof suitable to 
the nature of the ea.., of tbe trutb of the sIlegations that by reason of tho .. 
enuses the defendant will not be able to obtain justice In the State courts, and 
review on writ ot error or mandamus is taken away." 

In the ca .. of Bellaire 11. B. & O. R. R. (146 U. s., 118) It was said: 
.. Under the act of Congress in force at the time of the removal of this case 

and of tbe refusal to remand It, prejudice and loesI Inlluence wblch wonld pre
vent tbe party removing It from obtaining justice In the State court must 
be proved to the satisfaction of the circuit court of the United States If Its 
jurisdiction Is to be supported on that ground." 

In the ca .. of Schwenk & Co. 11. Strang, supra, the circuit court of appesIs 
of the elgbtb circuit, by Caldwell, circnlt judge, ssId: 

"In a word, the affidavit does not contain a hint of allYl fact or circum
stances from wblch any court could say that It bad been made to appear that, 
from prejudice or local Influence, the defendant would not be able to obtain 
justice In the State court. Tbe grounds upon which the affinnt arrived at the 
conclusion to wblcb be swears are not disclosed. His residence Is not dis
closed. It does not appear that be ever was In Madison County, or knows a 
single citizen of the county or knows anything about the sentiments or feelings 
of the people of the county toward the plalntlft' or the defendant. If be bad 
stated tbe facts upon wblch he founded his conclusions, tbe court conld then 
bave determined wbether bls deductions were sound. 

II It not unfrequently occurs. as every judge who bas had experience on the 
circuit knows, tllat affidavits like the one under consideration are Illed wben It 
Is perfeotly obvious that the only prejudice that has any existence In fact Is the 
prejudice of the affiant agnlust the people of the county, of wbom he know. 
nothing, and wbose Inlpartlallty and fairness he impeaches without the sllgbtest 
foundation of foct. Instances are not wanting wbere sucb affidavits bad no 
b<>tter foundation than an earnest desire on the part of defendant to barass 
and delay the plsIntlft' In bls sUit. It was the knowledge of these facts that 
Induced Congress to change the law on this subject. Under the statute In 
force prior to the present act, the removal of the cause from the State to 
the Federal court upon the gronnd of prejndlce or local Influence was eft'ected 
by simply Illlng an aftIdavit In tbe State court stating that the party has renson 
to believe, and does believe, that from prejudice or local InfInence he will not 
be able to obtain justice In Buch State court. No Inquiry into the truth of 
ti,e affidavit was permissible. Under the act of 1887 the application for the 
removal on the ground of prejndlce or local Influence must be addressed to the 
<Ircult rourt, nnd tile language of the act Is that • when It shall be made to 
appear to the circuit eald court that from prejudice or local inlluence be will 
not be able to obtain justice In sueh State court, etc,' It will be observed 
tllat this act does not provide as did the act of 1867, that the cause shall be 
removed npon Illlng an affidavit alleging In genersI terma the existence of 
prejudice or local InfInence. • • • 

U How must this fact be made to appear? Obviously, In some of the recog· 
nlzed modes by which facts are proved in courts of jnstice. It Is not made 
to appear by the simple declaration In an ex parte affidavit that It does exist. 
Thut declaration proves nothing, and Is evidence of nothing but the oplnion of 
the alllant that the Issue Is not one to be determined by the opinion of an 
OXJlert. An opinion or coneluslon expressed In an ex parte affidavit which 
does not disclose the foets upon wblcb the conclusion Is founded, has no pro
betlve force. Tbe court can not abdicate Its fonctions RDd transfer to tbe 
mairer of such an aftIdavit the hlgb duty Imposed upon It by law. of Judging 
after Inquiry RDd deliberation, The judl<11lI faculty can not be farmed out in 
this manner. Before the court C!8D l"'Pmove the cause It must be made to ap. 
pear that the fact ext.-ts npon whlrh the rlgbt to the removal depends. Tbe 
statute contemplated a judlrllll Inquiry Into the all"ll'!d fact. The court must 
taL.., the .... ".,n.lhllIty of determining and adjudging jndl<lftlly that prejmllce 
.. :<lsls before It can order the removal, Its ludgmt'nt on this question must be 
reached by the customlu'Y and approved judlctal methods." 
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An ex parte affidavit, which stotes no tact. but simply the affiant's opinion 
or conclusion, is sometimes made sufficient by statute for certain purposes. 
The act of 1867 Is an example of such a statute. But 10 the absence of the 
statute such an affidavit ought not to be accepted as satisfaetory evidence of 
the existence of any fact upon which the judgment of the court Is to rest. 
When the court Is charged with the duty as It Is under the act of 1887, of 
ascertaining and determining for itself the existence or nonexistence ot 
prejudice or local lnJIuence, It ought not to accept an ex parte affidavit such as 
was filed in this case as suffiCient evidence, or indeed, as any evidence on the 
point. To give ejrect to such an affidavit Is practically to nullify the act of 
1887 and revive the act of 1867. The question should be determined by the 
court, as It would determine any other Issue of fact arising In the progress of 
the case affecting the rights of the parties to the suit. The parties to he affected 
by the action of the court should have reasonable notice of the application for 
l'emoval and an opportunity to CODiest it. When notice to the party adversely 
interested is practicable, the court should not In any case rest Its judgment 
on a mere ex parte showing. Such hearings are often deceptive and mislead
ing and for this reason are not favored. When the court comes to act upon 
the application It may receive evidence upon the point by affidavits which 
state facts or by deposition or by oral examinations of witnesses. 

At this point It Is proper for us to call the court's attention to the fact that 
the objections which we urge against plalotllf's affidavits which are supported 
by the decisions cited from the Supreme Court of Montana and the one last 
above quoted from can not be successfully urged against the aftldavits whlcb 
we have tiled In this case on behalf of the defendant. 

Our affidavits show long residence in the counties ot SlIver Bow and Deer 
Lodge, an intimate acquaintance with the people of the several counties, and In 
some Instances, particularly the affidavits of counsel and officers and employees 
of the Anaconda Copper Mining Company. they show very particular 8e-
qualntance with the methoda of that company In relation to court matters. 
Each of the afllants states that notwlthsaodlng his long residence and ac
quaintance with conditions and with people they know of no fact that would 
Indicate that the plaintiffs could not have a fair trial; that If any such facts 
existed they show that they have been in a position and would most certainly 
lIave known of the same, and that It is their bellet and opinion that no con
ditions of affairs exist that would deprive the plaintiffs or any other litigants 
In the courts of said counties of a fair and Impartial triaL 

The plaintiffs are required to prove the affirmative of the issue In these case-s, 
and In proof of an affirmative fact It Is necessary to have some positive evl· 
dence of the same. 

Upon us the duty devolves of proving the negative. Proof of the negative may 
be established by absence of anything to Indicate the contrary. Therefore the 
statement of those who made affidavits 10 behalf of the defendant thet they 
know of no fact leading to the conclusion that a fair and impartial trial can not 
be had and that In their opinion they believe that such a trial can be had, 
and that If any of the facts existed which would lead to a contrary opinion 
they would have known of the same, necessarily negative facts to the con· 
trary. and the condItion beIng a negative and normal one the situation JR 
entirely different trom that of the defendant, and therefore such testimony 011 
the part of defendant's witnesses and such opinions and beUefs become sntls
factory proof of the nonexistence of a state or condition which would deprive 
the plaintiffs of a fair and Impartial trial. (Gilbert 11. Waahlngton Water 
Power Co., 115 Pac., 925; Willard 11. Norcross. 75 AU., 269.) 

Under well_ttled rules In jnrlsdlctlons with statutes similar to our own, 
If this court Is to be guided by the laws of the State of Montana In re"ard to 
change of venne, the court might well walt, and It Is within the discretion of 
the court to walt until the trial and by actual experlmen In Impaneling a 
jury ascertain whether a fair jury could be obtained In this county. (State 11. 
Gray, 19 Nev., 212; State t1. Mlllaln. 8 Nev., 409; People v. Plummer, 9 Colo., 
299; People ". Mahoney, 18 Cal., 299; Watson 11. Whitney, 28 Cal., 875; Cook ". 
Pendergast, 61 Cal., 72.) 

Upon the general subject of change of venue see the following: Gilbert ". 
Washington Water Power Co .. 115 Pac., 924; Willard 11. Norcross, 75 AU., 269; 
Noonan ". Luther, 112 N. Y. Sup., 898. 

The right of the defendant In these cases to have not only these ........ but 
nil others similarly situated tried In the southern dlvlRlon of this district Is a 
substantial legal right, of which It ought not to be llghlly deprived. Not only 
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Is this so on account of' the l'u1es of this court, which have the force and the 
effect of law, but the right of parties to a trial by jury of the vicinage Is as 
old as the common law; the plalntlffs In all of these cases are entitled to this 
right, uniess they choose to walve the same; If they choose to do so, that Is their 
affair. The defendant Is entitled to his right, unless a legal reason e:r:!ats why 
It should not he granted to him. If an individual Is a party litigant and the 
cause of action Is properly triable In the community In which he resides, he 
Is entitled to such trial. If he Is a reliable, eredlble Individual, If by right 
living and just conduct he has established a good reputation In such com
munity for truth and veracity and honesty and fair dealing, he Is entitled to 
whatever benellt he may legitimately derive therefrom. This Is one of the just 
rewards of good citizenship, and no ODe would say that this is a reason why 
hls cause must be tried elsewhere. ' 

Corporations, like individuals, acquire reputations. The court will un
doubtedly take judicial notice of the fact that the tendency of ordinary juries 
is to entertain more or less feeling or prejudice against corporations generally. 
The larger this corporation may be the more this prejudice Is accentuated. The 
court will also take judlclal notice of the fact that the Anaconda Copper Mining 
Company has been much talked about In the State of Montana; that many per· 
sons seeking public office and many politicians desiring to take advantage of the 
natural feeling of antagonism toward a large corporation have upon political 
platform. of the State abused and vlillled the Anaconda Copper Mining Com
pany; that many newspapers have done llkewise. Among those who bave been 
most active In this elfort to arouse public antagonism to this company through
out the entire State of Montana Is some of the counsel who are now seeking to 
have these cases removed Into communities where It Is hoped that the ruls
representations Indulged In will be beneficial to the plaintiffs In these and other 
causes which are to be hereafter removed. To remove these causes would 
expose the defendant to imminent danger of Injury to Its rights, arising out of 
tills persistent and long-continued campalgn of misrepresentation and vitu
peration, and the trial of the same In a community affected by this prejudice, 
having no knowledge of the corporation and Its method of conducting business 
aDd Its reputation among those who know It, would be a most dangerous experi
ment and wonld certainly not tend to promote the ends of justice. If the de
femlant during the perloll of Its legal existence has be good conduct and a fair 
and just conduct, we respectfully submit that It, the same as an Individual, 
ought not to he deprived of any benellts which may legitimately accrue there
from. 

The charges contained In plaintiff's affidavits are serious allegations agalu..t 
the people of the counties of Sliver Bow and Deer Lodge, and In one sense. 
their honesty and Integrity Is called In question. Under the proof there 
are alone In the county of Silver Bow disassociated altogether from the Ana
conda Copper Mining Company over 80,000 men; In the county of Deer Lodge 
there is also a large Dumber. These men have no disquaUfying relations with 
the Anaconda Copper Mining Company; they are certainly as reliable and honor
able and 89 eonsclentlous. as a whole. as any other Uke body of men to be found 
In the State, and observe the ordinary amenities of civilized life. They come 
from every State In the Union and from every country almost of the world. 
It Is sought to have the court hold that out of this large 'lnmber of men 
no man cun he found to sit upon a jury and fairly try a case against the 
Anaconda C<>pper MIning Company, &imply because the company Is rich and a 
strong company. In times of great eJ[cltement arlslng out of some particular 
condItions even honest men may be unconscIously swayed from the strict Une 
of dut..v wben acting as jurors; and. there-folet under such circumstances no 
very great Intluence upon a body of citizens Is contained In an order granting a 
ehaDge of venue on account of bias Rnd prejudice. but no condition of that char
ft<ter ""Ists In the Instunt cases. If these men are dlsqualilled and unlit to 
sit as jurors. the disqualilication must arise from sordid and unworthy motives; 
tlley must be held to he willing. simply because the defendant Is rich and 
strong and powerful, to Violate their oaths as jurors-both the oath which Is to 
direct them In tllelr consideration of these causes and also the oath whl<h 
hinds their conscience wben they answer Questions with regard to their quaU .. 
fi('fttlons. The court should certainly hesitate long Ix-tOfe by solemn judicial 
jutl"lll~nt it Impeaches the honestY and Integrity of almost one hundred thousand 
"""pie. 

One reason wh"v tbt\.~ ('6\\....~ should not be removt'd is the almost unlimited 
powe-r of this court o'·f>r the ve-l"dtets of the juries. 
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In the case of Montgomery County tJ. Cochran, 116 Fedel'al, on page 198, 
It was said: 

"Apart from this, the operation of prejudice or local influence upon the 
judge may lie far more harmfUl to the nonresident litigant than when sucb 
ln1Iuences move the jury. A judge can correct the wrongs done by a jury. 
Their verdict amounts to nothing If It does not have the stamp of his approval. 
On the other hand, If the judge Is improperly moved by local In1luence, it Is, In 
many cases., impossible to correct the wrong, and in no case is that difficulty 
more Insurmountable than where he not only determines the law but Is sole 
arbiter of the facts." 

This cnse correctly states the rule, and the power which Is given to the 
judges In the Federal courts to grant new trials from which there Is no appeal 
to either party Is one of the Instruments placed In the hands of the Federal 
judiciary to protect all litigants from any bias or prejudice or unjust act ot a 
jury. Probably no one Is In as good a poSition to judge of whether an un.
worthy motive or prejudice has actuated the verdict of a jury as the judge who 
tries the cause. Certainly the experience of the judge of this court upon the 
bench in Silver Bow County and in this court In the trtal of causes wherelo 
the defendant and other corporations have been defendants or plalntlft's against 
ordinary litigants much better qualifies him to judge the facts than the rending 
of newspaper accounts of such trial quallfies the gentlemen who have made 
alfidavlts for plaintiffs. 

In the trial of the pending cases If this court shoUld conclude from all the 
matters before It that any jury has been swayed from the paths of rectitude 
by bias or prejudice, or any other unlawfUl or Ulega! motive, and from this 
there Is no appeal, and If this court shoUld conclude from his observation or 
any unusual conduct on the part of juries that the allegations of the plalntltrs 
are true and that no fair and impartial trial can be had of a cause wherein 
the Anaconda Copper Mining Company Is a party' litigant, It wlll then be time 
enough for the court to consider the exercise of the extraordinary power of 
depriving this corporation of the right to try any of its suits In the southern 
district of this State. 

There is no reason which renders it necessary for these or any other causes 
wherein the Anaconda Copper Mining Company Is a party to be transferred 
to Helena or elsewhere for trial. No complaint Is I8ade against jurors suw~ 
moned from Powell and Beaverhead Counties. The complalnt Is directed 
against those only from the county of Silver Bow and the county of 
Deer Lodge. The court has the unrestricted power In the trial of any of 
these causes to set aside any and all jurors drawn from the county of Sliver 
Bow or the county of Deer Lodge, and try the cause with the jurors drawn 
from the other counties of the district. The court also has the unrestricted 
power to draw an entire jury panel from any of the other counties of the 
district and equally the court has the power to draw a jury panel from any 
county within the district of Montana and try all cases with such jury panel 
This manner, however, should Dot be invoked and, of course, wUl not be 
invoked as a mere expediency or for the purpose of satisfying the clamor of 
the lawyers who have initiated and are pushing forward this movement. 
Courts are prbnarlly made for litigants and for the people and not for any 
particular class of the members of the bar. Should, however, the court find 
the allegations of the plaintiffs are true-that no jurymen from Deer Lodge 
County and Silver Bow County should be permitted to sit In a cause wherein 
the Anaconda Copper Mining Company Is a party litigant-then such a course 
would be both legal, expeditious, remedial, and certainly would be the only 
proper course to pursue, especially In view of the fact that the only crime laid 
at the door of the 'defendant Is that It Is rich, powerful. employs many men, 
and in an industrial way adds mightily to the prosperity not only of the 
people of the counties of Deer Lodge and Sllver Bow but of the whole people 
of the State of Montana. 

Respectfully submitted. 
C. F. KELLEY, L. O. EvANS, 
W. B. RoDOEll8 & W. GAY STn'EB8. 

Allomet/. lor delend<ull· 
Service of the foregoing admitted and copy received, this 5th day of Jone, 

A. D. 1914. 
B. K. WH1W.EB, O. A. W ALLlCE, 
MAURY, TEMPUClrIAK & DAVl1C8, 

Allomet/. lor Plalfltll1a. 
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In the District Court of the United States In and for the District' of Montana. 

No. 151. At law. 

JOSEPH MODENA, AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ESTATE 011' CoRRADO MODBNA, Pr..A.IN .. 
TIJ'lI', 'V. ANACONDA COPPER MINING CoMPANY, A CORPORATION, DEFlCNDANT, 
AND OTHER CASES PENDING. 

DEPLY BRIEl!' ON MOTION FOB A CHANGE OF PLACE OF TBIAL. 

We desire to make a sbort analysis of the brief of the Anaconda Copper 
lUning Company In reply. We sball go throngb the brief of the company back
wards, and wherever the company bas taken occasion to step outside of the 
record we propose to follow It. 

The company ends with the statement that "In an Industrial way It adds 
mlghtUy to the prosperity of Deer Lodge and Sliver Bow and of the wbole people 
of the State of Montana." Sucb statement, It germane, might well be doubted. 

Before It monopoUzed the copper Industry of Montana there was greater 
prosperity In Butte than rlgbt to-day In proportion to the number of people 
here, and there was something bere then dearer to these people than Industrial 
prosperity. There was a spirit of Uberty, freedom of thought, Independence of 
aetlon. These bave been bani<hed by assault after assault, Invariably successful, 
made In the courts on Independent operators. 

Twenty years ago tile Societe d'Anonyme de Lexington was assaulted by a 
predecessor In Interest of the defendant. After a bitter Utlgatlon In the courts 
of Silver Bow Connty and the Supreme Court of Montana Its activities were 
destroyed. 

Elgbteen years ago the mlgbtlest individual operator that ever Uved In all the 
world of finance, W. A. Clark, was operating a group known' as the Colusa 
Parrot. A deadly clash ceme between him and this defendant. He was mulcted 
for a million or two and took a compromise, wbich was an acknowledgment of 
d~f~at. 

Later a Uttle leaser started up Into life one Geyman Mining Company. It 
had no sooner commenced to shIp ore than Its prime mover was pursued. by a 
predecessor In Interest of this company, smoked out of Its hole, and landed In 
jail. 

Later came a mighty genius for fight. He realized that to carry on succeasful 
war against the present defendant and others assOCiated with It he had to 
Invade the citadel of tile defendant, the conrts In Sliver Bow County. As long 
as he could control these be was successtul. As soon as his possession there was 
disturbed bls wreck became complete. 

About the same time Raven Copper Company opened up some ore bodlee on 
the 88Cred hilL It was told by this def.odant or one of Its predecessors In 
Int~..,.t to e,,.cullte the premises, though the ore bodlee were admittedly 
I ... neath Its Burflloe 1I0es. It did evacuate tile premises, lingered long, langulsh
lllJit. and In ~lUber of last year quoth nevermore. 

One Jumes AlurnQ', many times a mllUonaire, opened up ore bodies beneath 
> the surface of the Ticon claim, also on the sacred hUI. As soon as the claim' 
('OlUmenced to produce the present defendant, or Its C!08dJutor, the North Butte 
Mining Company (It mlltters not wlllch). by means of an Injunction, a court 
rlug thrown around tbe neck of the smnller snake. stifled its activities. and as 
tnr as mining Is con .... rned It IIDj,"'rs hibernating. as Is permitted to such cold
blooded animals. 10 tbese many yenrs. 

Coming down In point of time. Edward mckay and Michael Hickey, locators 
of the Anaconda mine Itself, attempted to open up a claim with the LIzzle 
Fn\(~tlon. As soon as commercial ore Wl\S struck they were coUed by the Ana
conda, and after tile proper amount of 011 had been spit upon them to make 
tht'lU go down sUck th{'y \vt"l'e swallowed In a mining way. 

Following nlong In point of time. tile Butte &. Balsklava, at an expenditure for 
land. equipment, aud development of silt or seven hundred thousand dollars, 
opened up an ore body. Charmed by the approach of the serpent with its 
W\'tlpon. the courts and th~lr subsidiary 0111"""" the jurors. It shut down and 
finally took the same old compromise-was allowed to retsln enongb ef Its ore 
bodies to pay for Its d.velopment aud get out even with the """"'-

Tilen eame the IInal and closing contest with the former Senator from 
Montsna. We have t!POk<'n of him as the great Individual operator of the world 
of IInao<9; Bod as an 1n,lIvidual operator he Is Without a peer. Brutus and 
Orassus amassed thelr enormoUS wealth by the sacking of Provinces and Govern-
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ment aid; the Rothchilds, thelr~ through five generatIons of hoarding i LI Hung 
Chang, by the aid of a mighty Government which had existed over an Emplr~ ot 
unequaled richness; the Morgans and the Rockefellers amassed theirs not by 
individual effort but by aSSOCiating themselves with mighty allies, ami then 
(according to Mr. Mellon) fieecing them. But this Indlvl<luaUst commenced 
50 short years ago as a country school·teacher, without allies amI without 
Government aid, has risen to second place in the world of finance. 

But four or five years ago, when the present defendant announced to hlm that 
among the other assets of Heinze it had purchased the Umbrella Apex, he 
folded his tent, acquiesced In the decision, dares not fight, sold his properties 
which had been the scene of his youthful mining activities, the fountainhead 
of his mighty fortunes and were stlll In their Infancy of development, for a 
sum paltry to him and to the value of his properties, and departed from the 
llroduction of copper In Montana. 

Another independent operator, the Tuolumne Copper Mining Company. also 
supported by the Hlckeys, the locators of the mighty nucleus of the wealth of 
the defendant, after an expenditure in development of two hundred thousand or 
more dollars, opened up valuable ore bodIes. The ally of this company de
fendant then proceeded to commit champerty, bought and held an outstanding 
claim of a man who believed that he had sold the Interest to the Tuolumne 
Company, and by champerty the aUy of this defendant proceeded to the courts 
presided over by the judges which It can and has elected, and served by juries 
which It can (It denies that It does) control. And without risking a final trial, 
such cessions of Its ore bodies was made for peace that the prIce of 1 ts stock tell 
trom approximately five dollars to to--day's quotation of thirty~five cents. 

The author of this brief Is not making this statement out of chagrin at a 
personal loss, because the author long before the lltigaUon came, knowIng the 
tenets and tendencies of this defendant and Its ally, proceeded with due dili-
gence to get in the clear. . 

And theo, coming further down, a secret assault was made on Butte-Alex: 
Scott, an independent concern, and it took the same old compromise. 

The latest Is Pilot Butte, which, at an expenditure for property and develop. 
ment of five or six hundred thousand dollars, opened up a little ore body. As 
soon as this happened an Injunction was sought, and so little confidence had 
tile buying public and the owners In Pilot Butte In the chance of a fair trial 
In Silver Bow County that the day after the commencement of this suit the 
stock of this concern went trom about nine dollars a share to a dollar and a 
half. And why should It not do SO? Were they not the same people who are 
called the U InvIsIble government n of Mont.ana, and rightly so; because it Is a 
matter of history In this State that It said, when It was hurt In a lawsuit, to 
the governor and to the legislature of the State, .. This Is our will; do this be
cnuse we want it," and they dId it. And so we aver that the statement that 
.. this defendant has added mightily to the prosperity of Deer Lodge County, 
Silver Bow County, and the State of Montana U is seriously open to argument. 

The general proposition of taking away ten millions of dollars annually from 
the natural resources of the State Is thought by some to detract In the long run 
mightily from the prosperity of a people who live In the State. 

Going further backward through the brief, a compromise Is otfered to the 
court of bringing in jurors from the outside. For our part we know that this 
would be an improvement on the present system of trying these cnses., but 10 
the Federal courts we were taught to expect a system of trIals which would 
guaranty a trial as nearly perfect as human wisdom could ordain. 

The day after this argument, and In an attempt beyond a doubt (for It coult! 
be for no other purpose unless It be to satisfy the spleen of counsel) to Influ
ence the Federal judge presiding over these motions, the press of this defendant, 
one of which claims a circulation of ten thousand copies, another a eirculatlon 
of eight thousand copies, and Its ally for tills purpoae, the paper of the mighty 
Individualist, printed at length, column after column, of the most on .... lded Btutr 
about tills motion; and much of this stuff- was false. It was from the atHdavlt 
ot one Lew Orvis Evans. 

Among the falsehoods was a statement that the writer had loet the last 
nine cases In which the writer had actively participated. This statement was 
1I0t germane In any way, and by the presiding judge of the Federal court, of his 
own knowledge known to be false, and will doubtless be known to be fal ... by 
the circuit court ot appeals, whIch may eventually revl(>w this matter, bt-rnURO 
there are pending before that court at the present writing two eases In which the 

. writer waR successful And the statement was equally false as to the record 
ot CWles In the State courts of Silver Bow County. 
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But nothing will satisfy the wrath of this concern against a man who makes 
a demand that they meet their opponents on equal ground. 

In the aIIIdavlt ot this same Lewis Orvis Evans tbere are accusstions that an 
",,"""let justice of Montana, William Young Pemberton, was an .. ambulance 
chaser" and a solicitor of litigation; that Robert B. Smith, with whom the 
writer had a kind of a partnership agreement, one of the ..,.governors at Mon
tana, and the man who lIrst helped In a professional way the maker ot the 
ntlldavlt up the ladder of the profession, was likewise engaged In the same busi
ness. The writer's feelings are not hurt by the slanders of the man who 
promulgates the aIIIdavlt. It places the writer In the eloss with all of the able 
lawyers who have opposed Evans In his professional career. No such vitupera
tion has been cast at the writer by Evans as has been cast by him In days gone 
by at Corbet, at Olayberg, at Bach, at Toole, at McHatton, at Denny, at Leonard, 
at Vale betore he joined the ranks of the Amalgamated lawyer.. Nor Is the 
vituperation which has been cast at the writer by Evans anything to equal the 
wrath wblch will be secretly burled by him at the presiding judge of this court 
wben this motion goes a]!llinst him. 

Going further backWard through the brief the writer Is accnsed of raising 
a turmoil against this defendant lasting during seven year.. The writer has 
consistently announced that no fair trial can be had against this defendant In 
tbls county. 

Tbe politics of the State was Invaded In the brief of the detendant. May we 
IIkewl.e venture Into that field of public knowledge, and say that It Is the 
wrlter's candid bellet that all that I have said on this subject has weigbed little 
\Vh~n compared with the effect of one ot those speeches made on heated occa
Sions, which lasts for years through a community, and made in the auditorium 
of the city of Butte. in a Republican convention some decade ago. snatches ot. 
which linger yet In the memories of people who heard It. I can sea a man 
stirred by rlgbteous Indignation, a man earnest for the trutb, earnest for 
rlghtt'Ousness In government, pointing his hand to various leaders of that con
vention. announcing, .. Here is a shift boss; there Is a superintendent; you are 
but sheep," and otller similar burning words. That speech, coming from that 
Dum In that convention, did mOl"e to convince the people of Silver Bow County 
and this State timt the political situation and civil government of Silver Bow 
Oounty was entirely under tile thumb of tbe Anaconda Copper Mining Company 
thnn any words ot the writer, a member ot an opposition party. 

So that, while I way be to blame and have been guilty ot this lese majeste, I 
have much good company with me. 

We are entitled to get out of this environment. We are entitled to a trial 
away from the Inlluence of a concern which can control great political parties. 
'l'hey say that they have never used this tremendous power In lawsuits. It Is 
useful to them· without belug C>lIled Into activity by any overt act of tIIe1rs. 
It Is as muell of an advantage as the man who plays with secretly marked cards 
against an adversary play lug a fair game. Their plan Is to the court of trust 
them not to call to their aid this mighty power. Now, there are men who are 
bonoruble enough to even play with marked cards and not take advantage of 
their adversaries, but these men seldom object to bringing In a new deck. And 

. for IllY part, there Is nothing so Indicativa of retrngresslon of the bar from Its 
high stlll}(lards as the fact Indicated here, that tIIere are men who claim to be 
better tl18n we who strain heaven and aarth to keep their adversaries In a 
lawNuit at a disadvantage. 

Going haCkWllrd tllrough the brief, we find that tIIere are many newspapers 
iu Moutnua that bave opposed the defendant. So far as we know, there Is a 
wt*'kly called the" Montana Socialist "-the same printed. matter is deUverE'd. 
III Butte under the hood of .. Butte Socialist"; a weekly In Helena called the 
.. MOlltuna Progress.lve u; a dt\lly in Missoula called the .. MissouUan.n We 
hO\"e uot asked for a trnusfer to Missoula.. In Helena there is a weekly. They 
WOIIllt gladlJ' force to trial entire strangers In Butte In the presence of that 
ull!!hty I'"""" tile Slnnd"rd and the Poot, with the Miner equally Interested 
agaiust all snoh cases as tllese. Tiley admit the power of the press and Its per
sUI\Nlye lnftut'nc:-e in the trial of lawsuits when they admit theIr fear of a little 
"'\,.,kly llke the Moutana Progress".... Their admission speaks volumes for our 
l'lJrht to I"(I-move trom the region of theIr press. 

The writer did and does aver that no Individual """ get • fair trial against 
ony la~ corporation tn Butte. Nothing more clMrly demon..c;trates that than 
the horde of corporstton counsel aud otIlce-bo\dlng lawyers that rushed to the 
~ue of this dt2'iE'ndant and s.ho\V~.1 wt.mngn~ to swPtlr to a negative (never 
as wortl.y of bellet as men wbo swenr to au affirmalh.., proposition). 
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The first set of aftldavlts was a chorus of county attorneys; another the 
sheritf, the ex-sheriff, and the ex--ex-sherlft;· and then the corps ot corporatioD 
lawyers-the MIlwaukee lawyers, the Great Northern lawyers, the Northern Pa
cific lawyers, the East Butte lawyers, the Oregon Short Line lawyers, the Otark 
lawyers, the North Butte lawyers, and the Montana Power Oompany lawyer .. 
It sounded Ilke the Salvation Army singing that old song, .. Onward, Ohrlstlan 
soldiers; we are all united, of one purpose we." Strange Is It not that outsIde 
of those lawyers none were found willing to join with the defendant and the 
harmonious unison in which they sang. And the harmonious unison In which 
they sang demonstrates to the publ1c that any man working for a corporation 
should not, to retain the friendship of his master, decide against another cor
poration. 

And the results through seven years were foretold seven years ago. In seven 
years In the district court above entitled, and In the circuit court, Its prede
cessors In jurlsdlctlon, though hordes of cases against corporations for personal 
Injury or death were tried, there was one ver.dlct for two hundred and fifty 
dollars (In actual money). 

There appeared In a law journal some years ago a story of a judge and a 
trlnl In one of the Southern States. The law was one way and popular opinion 
wus another, and It was silently agreed on In the community that In this case 
there should never be a unanimous jury, unanimity being required uuder the 
laws of that State. The judge tried the case once with a jury and there was a 
dI.agreement, and the same outcome took place until the sixth trial had been 
conducted, to the name disagreement of the jury. And the judge delivered 
himself of the following statement: 

" In discharging you, gentlemen of the jury, In this the sixth trial of this case. 
I may state that In a game of crap to throw tour sixes once Is a very good 
throw; to throw It twice In succession Is remarkable; to thro\v It three times In 
fo1uccesslon Is marvelous; to throw It four tImes In succession Is phenomenal; to 
throw It five times In succession borders on the mlraculons; but to throw It six 
times in success10n is in nowise miraculous, phenomenal, marvelous. or unusual. 
AnY.plan can do It with loaded dice and do It almost every time." 

We have quoted little law. The only law on the case Is to be found In our 
original brief. It Is not answered, This Is a question involving knowledge of 
conditions political, economic, and otherwise. The comparison between the 
Influence ot a popular Congressmen In North Carolina and the Influence ot the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Company In Montana Is Insignificant, and greatly In 
favor of the cat when one compares the strength of a household kitten to the 
strength ot a Bengal tiger. 

We opened the argument In the first brief with the statement that the Con
stitution of the United States Is on triaL Not In written laws will freedom and 
justice be preserved. No nation in Its govel'oment ever rose above the 8tnnuard 
ot marrow and courage ot the men who conducted the government. The Con
stitution of the United States and all of the decisions construing It, and all of 
the acts of Congress might be engrafted on Russia by one mighty act of the Ozar 

. and the Douma, and the day after It was done and 50 years after It was done 
It would have made no change in the maDDer ot the Uberties of the Russians. 
But freedom comes from judges such aR withstood the aggression ot the 
Stewarts, or from some village Hampden that with dsuntl ... bresst the little 
tyrant of Its fields withstood. 

And we may close this brief with Xenophon's remarks to the ten thonsand 
Athenians which had heen betrayed In the heart of Persia: "Men of AtheDll, the 
glory of Athens Is not In her ships. nor In her wealth. her mines of gold or her 
Joines ot sHver, The glory ot Athens Is In her men." Unless the men 10 this 
Nation can seenre jnstlce, then are the bulwarks of liberty provided by our 
ancestors Idle words. 

Respectfully submitted, B. K. WBEICLEII, 
0. A. WALLACE, 
M.AUBT, Tl:XPLEKA'N Ii DAVTP'.8, 

AI"""""" for PkJI""I1. 
Servlre of the foregoing brief admitted and copy received this 8th day at 

;rune, 1914. 
0. F. KIru.ET, 
S. O. EvA"" 
W. B. Ilooo""". 
D. GAT STIVEII8, 

AI"""""" for a.,endtml. 
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In the District Court of the United States, District of Montana. 

No.15L 

JOSBPH MODENA, AS ADKIN" 'V. ANACONDA CoPPER MniING Co. 

This action Is for wrongfUl death. It was commenced In this court and In 
Sliver Bow County In the Butte division of this Federal district. where the 
<""use of action arose. )o'or trial plalnWf moves to transfer It to Lewis and 
Clark County In the Helena division. The motion Is resisted. Like motions 
are made In three like cases. The gronnds of the motion are that pll\lntUf can 
not have a fair trial or an impartial trim hereof In Sliver Bow County and 
can not have such fair or Impartial trinl "before a jury or panel composed in 
wbole or In part of residents of Sliver Bow County or Deer Lodge County In 
Montana." Said counties are two of four constituting the Butte diviSion. The 
motion was heard on aJIIdavlts and oral testimony. The oral testimony was 
that of ODe of defendant's counsel, a witness for both parties, to certn1n em· 
"Ioyment of him and other of IlaId counsel by other than defendant, to prop
erty purchases by defendant and other matters of Iittie materiality, 

1'Iaintilf presented atli<luylts of twenty-three attorneys aad four other persons. 
and defendant presented aJIIdavlts of thlrty-one attorneys and forty-one otber 
persons. Of these, defendant asserts plalntilf's ere of attorneys Interested In 
personal-Injury litigation, and plalntilf retorts defendant's ere of attorneys In
terested In corporation practice. In the main, both ere correct with no apparent 
discredit to either. 

Plaintiff'. four aJIIdavits other than by attorneys ere' by two persons Inter
ested in this and the like motions and one by a person who heretofore bas been 
unsuccessful In a personal-Injury action against defendant. Defendant's forty
ODe affidavits. other than by attorneys. are mostly by prominent and leading 
business men and public officers of the counties of Silver Bow and Deer Lodgp. 
"'lib some few by agents and employees of defendant. In substance, plaintiff's 
affidavits are that detendant Is of great and preponderatory magnitude in the 
mining and smelting Industries of sold counties to the extent of employing 
therein nearly one--balf the men thereot; that nearly all the people ot said coun· 
ties depend for support upon mining and the good will of defendant; that de
fendant'. agents and servants have taken an Interest In politics and bave domi
nated conventions In Sliver Bow County; that defendant and Its agents have 
otbe-r business connections In said counties; that defendant maintains a card 
system to IdentifY Its employees; thRt defendant Is of wealth and lntIuence, and 
(note-<lne affidavit only by one of plaintiff's counsel to all the tollowing) so 
gnont hoa been that lntIuence In a the political, economlcaJ. and juridical" of 
... 1<1 counties It hoa established In the minds of the people thereof h a tear of 
deciding any cause against this corporation or against any other corporation In 
tuvor ot an individual II; that in a Uttle more than the last seven Years. thougb 
blao"v cases bave been brought against defendant and other namt>d corporation..." 
alllant Is Informed and believes that there bas not been a verdict rendered in 
Slh"Pf Bow County against any of said corporations i that in the last se-ven 
)'mrs, tho\ljl(h personal-Injury and death cases have been tried In this court 
sitting In Sliver Bow County, affiant Is Informed and beUe~es that there hns 
not been a verdict I"l'Ildered tor any p1a1ntllf; that atIIant • avers that It Is im
possible tor any ordinary litigant to secure • fair or an impartial trial In the 
abo..,...ntitled court before any jury consisting In whole or In part of resl
dents of Sliver Bow County or of resldeJlts of Deer Lodge County In Montana," 

Twenty-six of plaintiff's affidavits are duplicate copies of a single blank 
original, wherein each attorney ~ttng one in...qerted his name in the propt"f 
blank. These aJIIdavlts recite that aJIIants ha\'O U h.....-d many people talk on the 
subject of wbetber any ordinary litigant or any litigant at all can have a fair 
and Impartial trial before any jury wbereon there ere resldents ,. of said coun
tl.... But this Is a mere Intrusive or detached statelD<'Ilt and _ tor nothing, 
For not only is there alienee as to the tenor of the • talk:" or ot co~nsus of 
opinion by It e>:prt!SSed, It any was exp........t; but It Is not alleged It Is In any 
WIlY the basis of affiant's belief therein declanod that U It Is Impossible In the 
aboVOH>Dtitled action to have a fair or an Impartial trial of this cause before 
a Jury conSisting In wbole or In part of resl,l .... ts of said comml~· 

In substance. d~fEondant-S aftldavlts are that the 1W\kt>rs are In • position til 
tnow and do know the state of public nplnton and SPntt~t tn Sllid ("OtmtiM 
In relation to defendant; that there Is not therein any bl8S or mr or fa...,.. or 
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prejudice or sentiment making In behalf of defendant, nor any dread or fear of 
defendant, nor any condltlon, sentiment, or reason which in the amant's opin .. 
ion would in any way prevent plalntitt trom securing a fair' and impartial trial 

. hereof In Sliver Bow County, and before a jury composed of residents of Bald 
counties; that they have never heard of any attempt by defendant to Infiuence 
or punish any Utlgant, witness, or juror (note-plalntiJf does not charge any 
tbereof) tbat (note-affidavits by defendant's agents only) defendant pays no 
attention to the residence ot witnesses and jurors, and neIther seeks nor obtains 
Information In respect to any of tbelr conduct In any case; that defendant In 
-no manner discrIminates In its employment or otherwise because of witness or 
jury service, or any reason, or at all due to litigation. 

And all tbose executing defendant'. affidavits declare that tbey know of no 
reason and believe none exists why this case can not be fairly and impartially 
trIed herein and before a jury of residents of said counties and tbat tbey believe 
a fair and impartial trial can be so had. In an affidavit by one of defendant's 
counsel it Is stated that for years defendant's policy has been to settle when 
resonably possible all claims against It for personal Injuries irrespective of 
liability; tbat In 1913 It settled 403 sncb claims; tbat since March, 1910, but two 
personal Injury cases against defendant have been tried In Sliver Bow County, 
though 87 tbereof have been there commenced and almost all of which have been 
settled; tbat so far has defendant pursued this policy that to one of those exe
cuting an affida~it presented herein by plalntiJf, defendant paid $3,500 after 
his action for personal Injuries against defendant had been upon trial disposed 
of adversely to him; tbat In a little more than seven years lost past In the 
State court In SHver Bow Counf:7 In actions against defendant or the othpr 
corporations named In p18.1ntiff's affidavits six verdicts were rendered for 
plaintiffs and seven for defendants; tbat In the same period In this court sitting 
in said county In personal Injury or death actions, wherein juries were properly 
instructed and verdIcts not directed, four verdicts were rendered tor plaintiffs 
and six for defendants; tbat In the last live years In tbe State court In said 
county In personal Injury actions against the city of Butte and otber corpora· 
tlons not of those named In plalntl1f's affidavits a great many verdicts have been 

. rendered for plaintiffs and approximately forty for defendants, Including twelve 
tor said City. It Is also therein nlleged that efforts bave long been made by 
one of plaIntiff's counsel and othel's to promote" personal Injury busIness" and 
to that end In said counties, by political and other abuse, to create public senti
ment adverse to defendant nod other corporations, which is by said counsel, In 
so far as he ts concerned, In effect denied. 

It is further aUeged that In none of tbe cases aforesaid In tbe State court was 
any effort made to secure a change of venue from SHver Bow County i that In 
said county juries, even as elsewhere, are inclined to return verdicts for plaln~ 
tift's In personal injury cases, II if any basIs Whatever can be found therefor," 
and that If tbls motion tor transfer for trial be granted It will Inconvenience 
witnesses, Increase expense, and in effect establish that none ot the cases wherpln 
defendant Is a party shall be tried where they originate In Silver Bow County 
or before any jury whereon are residents of either of said counties. This 
statement of what court records show Is undenied has heen verilled In this 
court, and Is taken as true In respect to tbe State court. It Is IIrst to be ob
served that by statnte and rule of court of tbe force of statute the place of 
trial of this action Is where It originated and was commenced. Botb partieA 
have a vested, aubstantlal, and valuable right to have It tbere tried, at which 
neither of tbem can be involuntarily deprived, save tor good cause. Inability 
to there secure a fair or impartial trial would be good cause to transter the 
action eIaewhere for trial. The presumption Is that a fair and impartial trial 
ean be had where, in accordance with statute and rule, the action was com· 
menced, and tbe party who alleges the contrary has tbe burden to austaln It by 
a preponderance of legal evidence In quality and qnantlty sufficient to snti.fy 
the court of tbe truth of his allegation. Bere this burden Is upon plaintiff, and 
he has not sustained It. No labored dtscnsslon of tbe affidavits Is n_ry to 
demonstrate tbls. It suffices to say that, taken as a whole, In quantity; quality, 
trustworthiness, and weight not only do defendant's affidsvlts balance and 
offset tbose of plaintiff, but tbey preponderate over tbem. 

It Is worthy of note that plaintiff attempts to prove too much. He goes far 
beyond the necessities of his motion and by most sweeping allegations embra.,. 
Ing all and any 1It1~.t1on and parties he would proscribe from any jury service 
the nearly 100,000 Inhabitants ot Sliver Bow and ~r I~,:re Oonntlt'"8. ThPge 
are taken to be exaggerations and sought to be tortlJled by erroneons information 
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and bell~f In respeet to court reeords amllnhle to all. Exaggerations are not by 
seal. They help DO cause, and, disproven to the extent here, discredit the pro
ceedings wherein they appear. Stripped nonessentials. argument, Inferences, 
conclusions. and bellets not of themselves evidence, save that In so far as con
clusions and beliefs are based upon and supported by facts therein they may be 
considered. Plalntllf's affidavits are that defendant Is of industrial preponder
ance In said counties. and its many employees exercise their political rights 
therein-insufficient to support the conclusion of the II fear" alleged and Insuffi
cient to warrant the belief alleged that plalntllf can not seeure a talr and im
partial trial In Silver Bow County. Both parties hereto have departed from the 
record and appealed to the knowledge of the court. In proceedings of this char
acter courts may and do resort to tbeir own knowledge. In view of the premises 
the writer hereof will say that while Il great variety of criticism of defendant, 
to put It mildly, justly or unjustly, has been for years the chief plank In the 
plntform of many members of all parties in Montana. so far 8S his experience 
of twenty years at the bar nnd on the bench of SHYer Bow County and Montana 
ond some partldpatlon In the polltlcol activities of the county and State quality 
.hlm to speak, he has not believed, and has had no reason to believe at any time 
that in the courts sitting In Silver Bow County or elsewhere In Montana any 
jury was either Influenced -by or Infected with fear or any other unworthy 
emotlon constraining or inducing it to favor defen~ant. 

No substantial reason appears why this case can not be fairly tried In Silver 
Bow County before a jury drawn as the rule reqnlres. Plaintiff's belief to the 
contrary may be founded on tlle erroneous Information aforesaid At any 
rate, although It Is highly desirable that every litigant have confidence In the 
jury before which his cause will be tried, merely to Inspire tills confidence 
Ihereln his opponent's right to a trial at a particular place Is not to be denied. 
Substance must not be mnde to yield· to shadow. The motion Is denied, and 
like order will be entered lu each of the other CIlSes. 

July 22, 1914. BOUllQUlN, J 

In the District Court of the United States In and for the District of Montana. 

No. 15L 

JOSEPH MODENA, A9 ADll., V. ANAOONDA CoPPER MINING Co. 

This cause, heretofore submitted to the court upon plaintiff's motion to 
<!bange the place of trial of the above--entitled cause from Butte, Mont., to 
Helena, Mont., and affidavits In support thereof and In opposition thereto, 
CRUle on regularly at this time for the judgment and decision ot the court; 
aud nO\v. after due COnsideration bad, It is ordered that plaintiff's said motion 
be and hereby Is denied, In accordance with the written decision ~tIle court 
tbls day med. 

Sutered, In open court, July 22, 1914. 

Attest a true copy of order: 
G .... W. SPROULE. ('I .... '" 

By C. R. GAlILOW. D~""tll. 

G .... W. SPBouu:, eler'" 
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